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Veterans of Foreign 

Wars National commander- 

in Chief Howard E. Vander 
Clule. Jr., of Montvale. New 

Jersey, has appointed Rob 

ert McDowall. of 8541 
S. Sayre Avenue and George 
Grivakis. of 9741 S. Marion 
Avenue as National Aides- 

de-Camp for 1979-80. 
Vander Clute, head of the 

over 1.8 million member or¬ 
ganization of overseas vet¬ 

erans commented, “It is 
because of the tireless ef¬ 

forts 01 civic minded citizens 
like Mr. McDowall and Mr. 
Grivakis that the veterans 

and communities the V.F.W. 

serves have been affected 

in a positive manner." 

“Our programs touch 

every citizen in the communi¬ 

ty, they help the young, the 
old. the Vietnam veteran, 

the World War I veteran. 1 
am pleased to make these 

appointments because I 
know Mr. McDowall and Mr. 
Grivakis will do an outstand¬ 

ing job for the V.F.W. Our 
theme for this year is “In 

Front of the Rest," and that 
means the veteran, his com¬ 

munity and his country." 

[ayor Ernie Kolb Issues Annual 
State Of Community’ Message 

w . ... ___ 
“Weenterlhc 1980's with a view toward being prepared to 1 

respond to citizens* needs for this decade. The first need 
that comes acorss to elected officials is that need for main 
taining the lowest possible cost in the provision of services. 

This will call upon the elected officials to clearly outline their 

priorities in order that services rendered may be properlv 

balanced with the cost entailed. The alternatives mav mean 
a very hard look at all the services rendered in order to be 
certain that they are necessary as well as cost effective. You 
have the pledge of my office that, these two factors will be 

evaluated daily by your personnel as they perform their 
services for the residents. We shall be certain that you are 
informed ofwhal our costsare and the services that these 
costs provide. Your wishes will be attended. If we reach the 
point where a service reduction is necessarv. such actions 
will be taken following consultation with vou l/ie residents. 

To the energy crisis we think that it is imperalivc on the 
part of the community to provide support for the mass tran¬ 
sit system; therefore, we anticipate a SI-million grant ap¬ 
plication will be approved for the use of Federal Funds that 
will provide on the site of the Brandt Coalyard an improved 
commuter parking facility. In cooperaton with other govern¬ 

ment agencies, we anticipate a proper commuter train sla- 
lifif* to seiaie our residents. This should provide for not only 
mass transit needs but also allow for additional parking 

within the heart of Oak Lawn area for both business and re¬ 

sidential interests. 
The Motor Fuel Tas fund has been utilized hisloricallv bv 

Oak Lawn 10fund the Public Benefit Portion of major street, 
curb and gutter improvements That fund has now been 

brought in balance due to prudent use of current funds 

which now include payments of both Principal and Interest. 
The Board of Trustees is to be congratualted for reaching 

this position. Although the energy crisis may provide some 
loss of revenue for this fund, the municipality is still in a po¬ 

sition to meet all its obligations. It is anticipated that we 
may also be able to provide contingency that will enable us 
to move forward with major improvements in the calendar 
year of 1981 These improvements also will be thoroughly 

funJed through the cooperation of the private property 

owncis and the municipality. 
The retail Sales Tax Revenues provided to this govern¬ 

ment have been of invaluable assistance in keeping down 

lax costs for all property owners within the Village. We ap¬ 
preciate the excellent merchandising done by our retail in¬ 

terests in providing this strong fiscal pillar. On our behalf, 
we pledge the maintenance of every proper service within 

the scope of this Village to be certain that they can do busi- 
nejs in an orderly, well-kept, properly maintained environ¬ 

ment that is conducive to good business. 
The provision of water is a keystone to the establishment 

of any community. In 1980. we anticipate we will complete 
a beneficial major improvement on our water system. With 

these improvements, we will continue to provide quality 

water to our own residents and have the ability to serve out¬ 

side communities as well for every appropriate use. Our 
water system is a keystone to the consolidation of services 

offered to municipalities. Instead of having separate water 
systems established in each town, we are banding together 
to provide the least expensive, best quality product ne¬ 

cessarv for the development of a community. 
As we approach the 'hO's. the elected officials are look 

ing carefully al breaking from some of the traditional means 

of providing service and we will explore the methods that 
will provide a highlevel of service to the citizens in our 

community. This is the wave of the future we intend to be 

Its van guard. We are aware of the declining school popula 
lion and its impact upon the evimmunily. We stand ready to 
cooperate with those districts in any way possible to lessen 

the severity of this changing experience 
In particular, the Board wants a close intergovernmental 

cooperation with other taxing bodies within the Village 

limits. The School Districts. Library and Park Dislricljll 
have shown a spirit of harmony and cooperation that speaks 

well for the best interest of this Village. Your Village 
Government intends to seek out and support this kind of 

continuing cooperation for the.benefit of all concerned. 

On the personal level, the elected leaders express their 
' views to all Village employees that we intend to treat them 

fair and equitable Further.we know we must plan the needs 
of our employee groups with the needs of the taxpayers. 

While this is a difficult Usk. it will be approached with good 
faith on both sides We appreciate the generous efforts 
made by employee groups in increasing productivity as well 
as maintaining their expressed concern about the load the 

taxpayers may bear. As elected officials, we will seek good 
balance between fairness to employees and fairness to tax¬ 

payers. 
We believe w-e have provided for the manpower necessarv 

to provide the services required. The Village cannot answer 
all the needs but it will make strong efforts to meet its rea¬ 
sonable share of responsibility in maintaining Oak Lawn as 

the best town in which to live your life. 
Industrial Revenue Bonds are a vehicle of financing that 

are available to the private entrepreneur with a passage of 

an enabling ordinance by the Village of Oak Lawn. Although 

these bonds do not serve as any liability against the full faith 

and credit of the Village, they do present the businessman 

with an opportunity to finance his project at a lower interest 

rate. While being careful and prudent with whom the Board 

will sponsor, it has been the practice of the Board to pass the 
enabling ordinance for businesses that present good pros¬ 

pects of enhancing employment oportunities for the resi¬ 

dents of the Village. 
In 1980. it is anticipated that the First National Bank will 

have completed their building project via these bonds, as 
well as an Air Conditioning & Heating Distribution firm that 
will add to the employment market of this community. Se¬ 
veral other enterprising business people have business 
affairs that are being put together now that will also add to 
the stability of this community. As one looks down 95th 
Street, you can see the addition also to the Illinois Bell 
Telephone as well as a contemplated improvement of the 
Brandt business area. Such commodities are important in 
maintaining that progressive appearance and outlook that 

has categorized Oak Lawn. 

Keeping in mind the continuing needs for good services 

that insure proper traffic and tlje Board has also taken steps 
to properly maintain its service and safety at a proper level. 

While difficult to balance yieeds and costs, we will assure 
lhal community funds both in demands of ordinary conduct 

as well as during those emerjsency periods that do arise. * * 

Host Program On Oak Lawn History 
Did you ever wonder Franklin Avenue? Harnew 

where Raymond Avenue Road and the Harnew 

(5300 West) got its name? Or School? 

These and other questions 
about the early history of Oak 

Lawn will be answered dur* 

rllJl 

State Scholars 
Tw.»ly-a. atudenu trxm. lUmU L. Rkhutl. Hlgk 'T''* 

Scholan. Nine of tbeoc atmfeola Include Oak y 
Hash, RenM Tonwa, Roberta StreMberger, Unde Mle^. jetondlas »«<» 
Gee, Robert Mockna, Frank Dondna, Pnnl Ale^ " 
CongratnlnUns the atodento la HUI Connoelor Semn Heb^Not plete^ an AmUo H- 
bxMii, Oak Lawn; and Donna Hasenakk and Nancy Incfcner, Ckicaso RMfe. 

ing slide presentation 

Wednesday. January lb at 
7:30 p.m. at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library. 

Gordon Welles. LiK-al 
History Librarian, has re¬ 

searched and prepared the 
slides on the village's 
beginnings tracing the 

events that led to the village 

incorporation in 1909. 
The sequel which will 

bring the history from 19090 
to the present will be shown 

at a later date. 
Raymond Avenue is be¬ 

lieved to have been named 

after Benjamin Raymond 

who was and early land 
speculator in the area, an 

early Mayor of Chicago and 
the founder of the Elgin 
Watch Company. 

When did the tiny settle¬ 
ment of Black Oak become 
Oak Lawn? Find out January 
16 at the Library. 

Admission is free. 'The 
program will be held in the 
lower level community room. 

FoHow - 
Prep Sports 
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Certificate of Depj^it interest 
deposited in a Standard Plus savings account monthly. 
Federal law p>rc>hibits compounding of interest on 26 week 510,000 minimum certificates of deposit. However, we 
are permitted to pay interest on a monthly basis and automatically transfer this amount to your Standard Plus savings 
account where it will be compounded daily at 5^*. This is higher than any bank can pay. It is a money making com - 
bination that provides you with a better return than a regular 26 week certificate. 

Stop in or call a Standard Federal Savings Counselor for complete information on our Money Maker certificates and the 
Standard Plus account 

Regulations require a substantial interest pienalty for withdrawal of certificate principal prior to maturity. 
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New Plan To Recoup Public Aid Millions 
The Illinois states at¬ 

torney’s office has instituted 
a new program that Pro¬ 
fessor Liebman of the Ill¬ 
inois School of Public Health 

estimates will eventually 

recoup $287 million for the 
Department of Public Aid. 

The program enabled the 
slate to recover $9.7 million 

last year, and that figure is 
now expected to have risen to 

GO FIRST CLASS 
WITH OUR BULOVA 

TRAVEL ALARMS 

LITEALARM- 
Press a button 
anb the dial 
lights up Blue, 
black or brown 
with matching 
dial. PoUshed 
metal trifn. 
3M." I 3V4 ' t 3" 

Travel light travel right with Bulova s handsomely 
tailored travel alarms Compact in size with lold-away 
leatheMike case, easy to-read dial, luminous hands 
and hour markers, bright mptal Irinri See our wide 
selection ol styles in both 30-hour key-wound and 
electronic travel clocks the always welcome gift from 
Bulova. a name you know on a clock you can trust. 

PHONE HILLTOP 5-2073 

^reJenJla(i’i ^etveir^ 

GIFTS FOR REMEMBRANCE 

3123 WEST IllTM STREET 

LLOYD FREDENDALL CHICAGO. ILLINOIS eOSSS 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSINGflOME. 

an average of SI million per 

month. Assistant states at¬ 

torney in charge of monitor¬ 
ing public aid, Jeffrey 

Marks, said that twice as 
much money has been re¬ 
gained through civil suits 

prosecuted in the south su¬ 
burban Cook County area 
than in the rest of the sur¬ 
rounding suburbs combined, 

and that this amount com¬ 
prised over 10% of the entire 

state total. 
For years the Department 

of Public Aid has been con¬ 
cerned about the relative 

ease with which fraud could 
be perpetrated against its 

system of giving aid to de¬ 
pendent children. This is 
money granted to mothers of 

children whose fathers or 

husbands had deserted or 
otherwise^refused to support 

the children. 
Because of the way the law 

law was previously set up, it 

was fairly easy for women to 
claim that their husbands 

had abandoned them when 
they actually hand’t, so 
that they could receive pub¬ 
lic aid in addition to the sup¬ 
port the husband was pro¬ 
viding. Even If the father had 
actually deserted the woman, 
it was not uncommon that he 
would send money in the 
mail and thus the women in¬ 

volved rarely filed a claim 
against the man since by not 

doing so. she received two 
checks a month instead of 

one. 
But now. a mother is re¬ 

quired by law to file a claim 
against her “nonsupport¬ 
ing" husband if she expects 

to receive this type of aid 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Horsing Center 

because according to state I 

policy it must ultimately be i 
reimbursed for funds ailoca- i 

ted for this purpose. The law 
stipulates that if a mother i 
refuses to file a paternity 

suit, she will be cut off from 
the public aid program ex¬ 
cept for money she is entitled 
to for the beneift of the off¬ 

spring. 
Sixth District Circuit 

Court (Markham) Judge 
Henry X. Dietch said that the 

father should theoretically 
reimburse the Department of 

Public Aid for the total 
amount it has piad out in 

support on his behalf but 
that in practice what he ul¬ 

timately pays back depends 

on what type of job he has. 

If the father is unemployed 

he is required to submit a 
monthly report of the places 

he has applied for work. 
Marks said that since state 

laws all over the country had 

Sr. Citizen 

Tax Relief 
Applications for the 1979 

Senior and Disabled Citizens 

lax relief grant are avail¬ 
able at the PLOWS Council 

on Aging. 9526 S. Cook 

Ave.. Oak Lawn. PLOWS is 
taking appointments for 
persons who need assistance 

completing the forms, also. 
To qualify for this grant, 

persons must live in Illinois, 
be 65 or olddr or disabled and 
have a total annual income 
under $10,000. Persons who 
filed for last year's program 
will receive the new. form in 

the mail. 
For more information 

about the Circuit Breaker, or 
to make an appointment for 

assitance in filing, call the 
PLOWS office. 422-6722 or 

422-6769. 

become uniform in regard to 
recovery of support for de¬ 
pendent children, welfare 
iffenders in this calejgory 
can now be tracked down and 
prosecuted, even if they 
move to another state. He 

also said "A woman's doubt 

as to who the father of her 

child is will not exempt her 
from filing a claim against 

any of the men who might 

have been.” 

The program that he 
termed as 4D (after the 

section of the Illinois code 

that was changed to facilitate 
this type of prosecution) 

has grown rapidly since its 
inception last year. Marks 
said. It started out with nine 
attorneys and $J 60,000 

"seed” money and now 
employs a full-time staff of 
14 attorneys and 30 para¬ 

legals. 

Elks Aid Kids 
Megan Fitzglbbona, Tracy Flannery and Kathleen Guth¬ 

rie of Mount Greenwo^ show ski equipment dmuted hy the 

Chicago South Elks Onh, 11350 S. Cicero Av. 
The “Special” children of Mount Greenwood faik will 

perform In the Wlnte^ Special Olympics on January 10th In 

Homer Park. 
Other items contrihuted were snow shoes, winter clothing 

and candy. 

When the BERGMAN label 
goes on a can of paint... 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled s^mpath- 
cm staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 

planned and prepared meals hy registered dieticians, play a vital role in the 
Ld increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 

coiiv alcscc. 

A--*' 

T.1 \ 

• Fireproof conatruetton ' and ^rinkler 

protecUofi ^ 

• InservIce training program# for all 

employees 

• Hospital-type nurse call system 

• Religions services held legulsrly 

• Fully Licensed hy FerlersI, Stale and 

Local agencies 

• Registered and licensed nurses on duty 

sround the clock 

• Occupatlonui snd Activities programs 

• Bright cheerful surroundings 

.. PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

10426 S. Roberts Road 

Palos Hills, minols 60465 

* t’9 ITIlt 498-3460 (312)598-3460 

January Activities 

Jan 10 Candlelight Dinner 

APUy 
Jan 16 Night at the Movie 
Jan 22 Shopping Trip In 

the Community. 
Bingo Games every 

Thors. A Sat. 

Jan 23 Ice Cream Social 
Jan 31 Birthday Party 
Church Services every Sun 

ALWAYS ASK BERGMAN 
AND AVOID MISTAKES I 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

Fll 
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Suit Filed To Protect Kankakee River 
Accusing the federal bu¬ 

reaucracy at again abdicating 
its responsibility to the 
people of Illinois, Attorney 

General WUIUm J. Scott to¬ 
day filed suit in federal court 
to compel the United States 
Army Corps of engineers to 

exercise its statutory au¬ 
thority to protect the Kanka¬ 
kee River. 

In a two count complaint 

filed in the United States 
District court for the Nor¬ 

thern District of Illinois. 
Scott noted that the channel 

and construction work in and 
along the River in Indiana 
which is contemplated by the 
Kankakee River Basin Com¬ 
mission could have an im¬ 
pact on the River in Illinois. 
“The Corps,” Scott said, 
"now takes the ridiculous 

_\ JANUARY W 
CLEARANCE 

DRASTIC Reductions! Save $$$. 
Come in and take advantage of our 
terriffic markdowns. Salel Salel 
Sale! Never a carrying charge. Or 
use the Smith Fine Fur "HOTLINE” 
by calling 425-4540. 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-President INfLATIONrr I 

DON’T WOtmYU ' 
NO CAKKVING 

cHAitce an 
AT SMITH riNC 

rvHS 

Hugh Smith President 

Ettab Sam* Location 

Since 1947 

5002 W. 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 

CALLING ALL 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 
YEAR-END CLEARANCE 

DOITT MISS IT! 

SPECIAL 

GROUP 

Womens 
Boots 

t.20% Off 

MENS 

Weyenbeig j 

Wtathrop \ 
Dexter & i 

Hush Puppies 

.12.90 to 31.90 
valiiea to 62.00 g 

diac. styles ^ 

SPECIAL GROUP 

ChUrens Boots 

, 20% Off 

r WOMENS \ 

Revelation K 

Sandler ] 

Citation 

^ Shoos i 
I 9.M to 18.90 V 
V vahwe to 32.00 T 

^^rndhc. atviM 

Rod Cross 

SocWRes 

Cohhies 

Enna>letlicks 
17.90 to 30.90 

veiaea to 42.00 

T Florsheims 

24.90 to 44.90 
I to 62.00 

.styles 

^ Selby^ 
19.90 to 30 JO 

^ valeee to 45.00 . > 

X diec.otylee JT 

^ CHOOS X 

Heet-Air ^ 

Jumping Jacks 

Bhn Star 

Mothor Goose 

Shoes 
6.90 to 18.90 

valees to 26.00 
. dlac. atylee 

3101 W. 111th STREET 

position that the Kankakee 
River is not a navigable 

waterway and therefore the 
Corps says it has no au¬ 

thority over the work. ’ ’ 
In his complaint, Scott 

explained that the Corps has 
determined on other oc¬ 

casions that the Kankakee 

River is subject to its over¬ 

sight and that the proposed 

work must be cleared 

through the Corps. “For 
some inexplicable reason." 

Scott said, “the bureau¬ 
crats have changed their 
minds and want to now ab¬ 
dicate their responsibility. ’ ’ 

Scott’s complaint noted 

that the proposed work in 

Indiana could potentially 
increase flooding in Illinois, 

lead to increased sedimen¬ 
tation in the Illinois portions 
of the River, damage the 
ecosystem of the Momence 
Wetlands just west of the 
Indiana-Illinois state line, 
and threaten endangered 

biota along thwtiength of the 

River in Illinois. 
Scott is asking the court to 

declare the Kankakee River 

a navigable waterway of the 

United States thus requiring 
the orps of Engineers to in¬ 
tervene in the construction 
project and conduct required 
studies and hearings before 

Quarterly 

Breakfast 
The next Quarterly Men’s 

Breakfast will be held on 
January 12 at the Stone 

Church, 6330 W. I27th 
St., Palos Heights. Thb 

morning will start with a 
hearty breakfast at 7:30 a.m. 
Afterward, a film entitled 

“The Family Gone Wild” 
will be shown. For tickets, 
which are priced at S2 each, 

call pastor Phil Epperson. 

allowing the work to go 

ahead. 
Named as defendants in 

the suit are the Corps of 
Engineers: aifford Alexan¬ 

der, Secretary of the Army: 

Lt. General John W. Morris. 
Chief of the Corps of En- 

gtoeers: M«|or General 
Riduid L. Harris. Division 
Engineer. North Central 
Division. Corps of En¬ 

gineers; and Colonel James 
R. C. Miller, District En¬ 
gineer. Chicago District of 
the Corps of Engineers. 

PLOWS Council Seeks 

Income Tax Volunteers 
The PLOWS Council on 

Aging is seeking volunteers 

who can offer a couple of 

hours per week to help 
elderly persons file their 
1979 income tax returns. 
Each year this free service 
is available through the 

Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) program, 
sponsored by the Internal 

Revenue Service and several 
area senior citizen organiza¬ 

tions. 
Interested volunteers will 

receive special training by 
members of the Internal 

Revenue Service.^ Both a be¬ 

ginner session and a re¬ 

fresher course for returning 
volunteers will be offered at 

the Oak Lawn Senior Center. 

5330 W. 95th St., Oak Uwn. 

Volunteer training will be-* 

gin Monday. January 14 and 

run through Friday, January 

18 for beginning volunteers. 
These classes will be held 

from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Returning volunteers will at¬ 

tend a two-day refresher 
course from 9:00 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. on January 17 
and 18. 

Persons in Oak Lawn who 

are interested in becoming 

VITA volunteers can call the 
Oak Lawn Senior Center at 

499-0240. In Evergreen Park 
call the Office of Citizens 
Services, A21-S^76. Per¬ 

sons in other sections of 

Paloa, Lemont, Oriand and 
Worth Townships can call.. 

the PLOWS office. 422-6722 
or 422-6769. 

HOURS MON NOON to 6. 
TUES WED 9-6. THURS , FRI 
9I0 9.SAT 9loS:30 

Remodel Your Kitchen And 
Save 50 - 60*/o 

Of New Kitchen Cahinet Costs! 
We Install New Doors. Door Hardware, 
Drawer Fronts And Cover All Exposed 

Front Surfaces And Cabinet Ends 

1 To 2 Day Installation 

Many Styles, Woodgrains And Solid Colors To Choose From 

Also Kits For Do-It-Yourselfers 

We AlaoOlfen 

• CoalMilMItAadStaiidaidSlieCaUneta •BarTapa 
• VaaMaa •StataaCaatan 

• Caaarteriopa •CBataaMaRaFanitma 

Call Anytime For Free Estimates 389-4880 

CUSTOM CABINET AND HUM ^ 
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Epilepsy Meetings Scheduled 
What moat of us take for 

granted can pose a special 
problem for. someone who 
snffers from epilepsy. Such 
ordinary things as getting a 
job, life Insurance, a dri¬ 
ver’s license, or can insur¬ 
ance can become a major 
obstacle. Then there is the 
threat of embarrassemtn: 

having a seizure in a public 
place or in the company of 
someone who doesn’t know 
or understand about epilepsy 
possibly even being rushed 
unnecessarily to a nearby 
hospital. 

At Christ Hospital, 4440 
West 9Sth Street, Oak Lawn, 
people who have epilepsy 

are meeting once a month 
to talk about their feeUngs, 
problems, and experiences. 
The meetings, held on the 
second Tuesday of every 
month from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
in Room 186 south are free 
and open to femily members 
and other interested patties 
as well as persons with 

epilepsy. The next scheduled 
meeting is Tuesday, January 
8. Refreshments will be 
served. 

For fiirther information, 
contact Jerry Fox at. 425- 
8000. extension 5961; Eileen 
Larson. 425-8000. extension 
5408; or Ed Walton.332- 
4107. 
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TheLawFimof AsherFmii ] 
Can You GCT OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAVV 

•Can also reduce balances • Lower Bill payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction •Fee included in payments 

ft repossessions 

° s2o.oodown for wage earners 
Office Hra. Daily 9;00-590. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

Banldiig at Evogreen Sanrings IS 

better than eveil 

400free checks 
Open an Evergreen Savings N O. W. (Negotiable Order of With¬ 
drawal) account and we'll trade you new imprinted drafts for 
up to 400 of your old checks .. . absolutely tree. Even if you 
don't have that many left, we II still give you 200 free. 

Plus, your N.O.W. account offers the same convenience 
of a bank checking account and it's service charge free when 
you keep as little as $500 in any Evergreen Savings account. 

Now Available...Risk free, 
^ 2V2 year T-Rate certificate! 

' GUARANTEED 
11.12% 
10.40%<**t 

24-YEAR T'CD 
*IOCX> MfWlNAU*^ 

Imagine . . . with as little as $1,000, you can open a 
T-Rate Certificate and guarantee yourself the current 
high money market rate for the next 2V> years ... 
risk free. Even if the rates go down, you'll be earning 
the rate being paid at the time you opened your ac¬ 
count ... guaranteed. 

Of course, we have dvery type of savings account 
from passbook to O^month T-Bill Plus certificates 
paying the highest interest allowed. 

Ask us which is best for you. 

Free gifts for deposits 
Choose a beautiful household accesssory either free or at low depositor 
prices with a qualifwng deposit. These natural wood products ate tastefully 
designed and expenly crafted. Walnut stained. 

Yours with a deposit of 
$300 $1,000 $10,000 

Oecorato^^tural Wood Promts or More or Mora or Mora 

1. 20-OunceJar FREE FREE ■ I 
2. 40-OunceJar FREE 
3. Coffee Cannister FREE FREE 
4. Tea Cannister FREE FREE FREE 
5. Bubble Gum Machine S ,3 00 FREE ■ 
6. Paper Towel Holder 5 00 $ 3.00 FREE 
7. Paoer Cup Dispenser 5.00 3.00 FHEE 

' 8. MunchieJar 700 5.TO 
9. Cookie Jar 0 00 7 TO ^ S 3 TO 

10. Wall Clock. ’3.00 IITO 7.TO 
11. 4-Pc. Cannister Set ’7 00 15.00 ’' 99 
12. Magazine Rack ’9 00 17.TO 
13. Bread Box     ^.’^OO_J^OO_fSTO — 

Federal regulairans require a aubstaniial miereal penally lor early certilic^le withdrawals . 

premium will 

EVERGREEN S/MNGS 
Full-Service fecilities 9950 South Kedzie Avenue. Evergreen Park, Illinois — Tel 424-2800 

18130 Soutiv Pulaski Road. Country CHib Hills. Illinois — Tel. 957-1050 

Drive-upfWelk-up 10200 South Kedzie. Evergreen Park e 18130 South Pulaski. Country Club Hills 

; .(tiiw.i 
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Congressman Russo 

Issues Report 
On November 2nd. President Carter issued a proclama¬ 

tion calling for allAmeticans to give generously to help the 
people of CambodU. My office has received a number of 
calls inquiring. **What can I do to help?’* Today. I want to 
share with you part of the President's prodanution as well 
as'offer information onthe relief effort and how you can be- 
come involved. 

It is hard to grasp the enormity of the suffering for Cam- 
bidans. But the figures tell a chUling story; of the 8 million 
people who existed ten years ago in that country, there are 
only 4.7 million left today, and of those. 3 million are in 
danger of starvation and death within the immediate fu¬ 
ture. It is estimated that 200.000 people are dying every 
month, and that there is virtually no food anywhere for most 
of these people. 

In his proclamation, the President says. “We must act 
swiftly to save the men. women and children who are our 
brothers and sisters in God’s family." 

“A major program has been launched by the American 
government." the Proclamation continues, "to support 
this relief effort, but it is too important to be left to the 
government alone. I am certain that the American people, 
as individuals and families, througir churches, schools, 
voluntary organization, and businesses, will want to be a 
part of this emergency humanitarian response to a des¬ 
perate and terrible need." 

There are programs ui^erway in the country already that 
call for your participation. Ohc effort 1 am aware of is spon¬ 
sored by OKPAM America, a private, non-profit organiza¬ 
tion in Boston that has been leading a largescale relief ef¬ 
fort. including a national student project. 

On November 15th. students across the ..country were 
asked to fast and contribute the price of their meals toward 
Cambodian food relief. Some of my colleagues in the House 
asked each and eyery Member here to do the same by giving 
up lunches that day and contribute the money to the velief 
funds. This is an action in which 1 participated. 

On the internatinal level, the United Nation’s Children’s 
Fund and the International Committee of the Red Cross re¬ 
cently appealed jointly for $111 million in aid to help the 
millions of Cambodians who are facing death from star- 
vatin during the next six months. The President, as do I. 
urge people to respond to this appeal and we must also 
respond to the related needs for food, medicine, and shel¬ 
ter for Cambodian refugees who are fleeing to Thailand. 

A toll-free number is available for citizens to call to find 
out what they can do. or through which agencies they could 

. make contributions. 
Ask specifically when you make a dconation that it be 

earmarked for Cambodian relief. I hope you will gel in¬ 
volved. If further tra^dy is to be avoided, nationa and 
governments and individuals must all help. 

Call ^-221-2870. 

Night ^hool Signup 
' Registration will be held Courses are S2I each per 
in Sanuary 14-17 for night seynester except Keypunch 
high school classes in Com- and the Cooperative Worky 
fflunity High School District Training prograins. which 
218. are Ml each. Tuition for non- 

Interested persons may residents of CHSD 218 is Ml 
register from 7 p.m. to 9 for each Vi unit of credit 
p.m. on those dates or any per semester, 
school day after January 8 Tuition must be paid at the 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. time of Kgistrhiion. Checks 
at Dwight D. Eisenhower will not be accepted. All 
High School, 127th Sf. and classes will begin the week 
Sammento Avenue of Februa^ 3.1980. 

Leaders 
Back 
Carter 

the Illinois Carter/Mon- 
dale campaign Sunday un¬ 
veiled a list of 227 men and 
women who will run as its 
candidates for delegate and 
alternate delegate to the 
1980 Democratic national 
convention from Illinois 24 
Congressional districts. 

The slate includes some of 
the most prominent names in 
Illinois politics-Rusao. Hard-' 
gan. Stevenson. Cosentino. 
Hynes—aniTit includes three 
past state chairpersons of the 
Independent Voters of Ill¬ 
inois. 

The slate includes Renault 
Robinson, head of Chicago’s 
Afro-American Patrolmen’s 
League, and other leaders of 
the sMte’s black community. 
It includes nine Hispanic- 
Ameticatls. and union 
leaders such as National 
idneation Association board 
member Pearl Mack and 
communications worker And 
Illinois AFL-CM) Vice Pre¬ 
sident Gwen Martin. It in¬ 
cludes the county decks of 
Lake. DeKalb, Knox, Peoria. 
TazeWell. Sangamon, Mor¬ 
gan and Williamson Coun¬ 
ties. and numerous other 
elected county offidals in ail 
sections of the state. 

Among 152 candidates for 
delegate and 75 candidates 
for alternate running are 
former state Democratic of¬ 
ficers Anthony Scariano. 
Ronald Stack'ler and Brenetta 
Howell Barrett, noted politi¬ 
cal observer and author Mil- 
ton Rakove. and retiring U.S. 
Ambassador to Norway Louis 
Lemer. 

As of Sunday. 11 of the 
24 membets of the Illinois 
Democratic State Central 
committee-with other en¬ 
dorsements expected later- 
are backing President Car¬ 
ter for reelection, and seven 
of them are on the slate. Of 
the II members of the Demo¬ 
cratic National Committee 
from Illinois, five of them 
have endorsed the Carter/ 
Mondale slate; a third of the 
Democratic members of the 
Illinois Senate back or are 
on the ticket, and the ticket 
is backed by Illinois Comp¬ 
troller Roland Burris and R. 
To()d Renfrow, chairman of 
the state Democratic County 
Chairmen's Association. 

Even in Cook County, 
where extreme pressure was 
brought to bear on the Demo¬ 
cratic Central Committee to 
back another candidate. 10 
committeemen have pub¬ 
licly endorsed the Pre¬ 
sident. nine of them serving 
on the ticket. Other endorse¬ 
ments are expected in Cook 
County as the campaign pro¬ 
gresses. and many other 
ward and township com¬ 
mitteemen are working 
quietly for Carter/Mondale. 

“The good men and wo¬ 
men on this slate speak with 
a loud voice." said Illinois 
Carter/^ndale campaign 
director Robert Torricelli. 
"The names on the ticket 
should prove once and for ail 
that no single man. or 
woman, will dictate the de¬ 
cisions of Illinois Demo- 

/crats." 
/ "Be it Congressman 

Martin Russo(D-3d), or State 
Treasurer Jerome Cosentino. 
or fortner Lt. Governor 
Neil Hartigan. or Cook 
County Assessor Thomas 
Hynes, or'the typical voter, 
we think people know the 

, President has provided good, 
honest leadership at a dif¬ 
ficult time in history. 

Soutlfyi^st 
BY 

^ WALTER H LYSEN 

1980 - a new year, a new decade, and a chance to make a fresh sttrt! Heaven knows we 
need It! But. let’s not kid ourselves into believing we can forget the past. We still have to 
live with it. What is done is donel ^ 

The mistakes we have made will haunt us. Let s just not make them again. 
* * n 

Richard L. Lesher. Resident of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce lodks at 1980 like this: regulation and energy shortages- 

“We should be confronting the new dial- y|t)nutely be determined by the will- 
lenges with a dynamic economy; instead, we j„gness of indtvidual Americans to engage in 
risk filling into the same ^p ofmat athletes ^jjve political action. The election of 1980 
who live off yesterday’s gloims, laugh at ideal time to begin, and there are a 
tomorrow, refuse to train anti carouse into the numberofthlngsyoocando." 
wee hours each morning. When the moment jpeak out for your beliefs to others as well, 
of truth arrives, the old hetos can no longer neighbors, local medU and~ 
deliver. They have grwvn too flabby to com- representatives at all levels know that 
pete, pe^ps too satisfied to even Mte. ^ common stake in slowing the 

America need not go that route, but the risk ^ government. Your voice will be even 
is real if we continue abusing our eomomy m stronger if you join a sympathetic group active 
we have. Actually, rtuse IS pn^bly tTO mild ^ 
a description for pdi^ that have led to: A , chamber, a Political Action 
quadrupliog of the fede^ budgrt sii^ 1962 committee, the political party of your choice, 
...a doubling of the national deM in just the ^ , -.rticular candidate you admire, 
past eight years ..a bud^ that involve intimately, of course you could become a 

million a •" candidate yourself. W^tever you do. and 
I960...regulations fiat\haye multiplied out M however vou do it. why not make up your mind 
con«l...a trate balance th^t has been m the ^ke a sUnd and make 
red for 42 straight months...a tax ^stem that ^ difference? Why not ensure that you never 
discourages incentives, persona savings, have* to hear vour children ask: 
risk-taking and investment, while enewr- .■whydidi’tyoulellus?’’.orevenworse.. 
aging Idleness, consumption and medio- -why didn’t you care?" 
erhy. and that combines with inflation to pro¬ 
vide windfall revenues to the governments by ☆ -0 * 
automatically pushing more and more Ameri- '^8® going to be a hot pqjilical year, 
cans into steeper tax brackets...and. of Congressman Ed Derwinski |4th) faces his 
course, a double-digit rate of inflation that is first primary opponent in 22 yearn. Joseph 
destroying the value of our currency and Saifird of Palos Heights, lost a bid to have 
lowering our standard of living. Derwinski’s name removed from th^ Pnraarv 

Ironically, these policies are always pro- ballot charging Ed doesn’t live in his District, 
moted under the guise of "helping" people "H was aitheap juvenile shot said Ed. 

of modest means and of extending their t ^ ^ ^ 
"rights." But look what’s happened to our roumbo-jumta condition of the C<^ 
rights in terms of individual freedom. In 1980. County Democratic Primary is something like 
the average American will have to work the •'“Ciril Ww. Brother and sister and husband 
equivalent of nearly five months just to'pay «"<• wlfc fi^themselves on opposite sides m 
his taxes. The average person’s share of the ^farch Pnmary. 
national debt and other obligations already 
run up by the federal government has now 
reached S46.000. 

You can learn about the issues. Read ac¬ 
counts in your local newspaper and in national 
magazines. Check with groups you may be- 

☆ ☆ ■O 

While he's not a candidate for office this 
vear Mayor Bud Meyer of Palos Hills finds 
himself at odds with members of his council. 

He lost a legal battle to fire Police Chief Dan 
Hurley at which the council supported the 

long to for information. Then take a position Chief. Ust week'Meyer was charged with 
and communicate it to your elected represep- assaulting one of his aldermen, following a 
tatives. Should you find your representatives committee meeting at which the council re- 
favor more government and higher taxes, be jected an offer of a donation of a 38 acre land 
sure to tell them you will vote against them, fill within the city. 
and might even work against them in future "I just put my arm around his shoulder" 
elections. said Meyer. "He pushed me against the wall 

"That is why the great economic challenge threatened my political future" said 
of the 1980’s-our ability to restore real eco- Bennett. The case will be heard January 17th 
nomic growth and make headway against the in Oak Lawn Cook County Circuit Court, 
growing problems of inflation, recession. Yes. 1980. is going to be interesting! 

"Four years ago. Jimmy 
Carter came as a stranger to 
Illinois. As people got to 
know him. they liked what 
they saw and they responded 
by voting him a victory in the 
1976 primary. 

"With this slate of can¬ 
didates. Illinois trill unite 
again around the President 
in March." 

2nd Congressional Dis¬ 
trict (South Side Chicago and 
suburbs): 

Delegates are Chicago 
Alderman Michael Sheahan 
(19th); Hispanic community 
leader Ray Castro, a city 
worker and former member^ 
of the Iflth Ward Democratic 
Organization; college stu¬ 
dent Marcus Jefferson, an 
aide to Alderman Niles 
Sherman (21st); Barbara 
Griffen. administrative 
aide to Alderman Robert 
Shaw (9th); Pearl Mack, a 
member of the boards of the 
National Education Associa¬ 
tion and the Illinois Educa¬ 
tion Association; Evangelical 
minister Angie Ray; former 
State Rep. Peggy Smith Mar¬ 
tin, and Ed Walsh, secretary 

of the 19th Ward Democratic 
organization. 

Alternates are Beverly 
Arts Center Chairperson 
Thelma Ablan. Coalition for 
United Community Action 
leader LePhave Washington; 

Independent Steelworkers 
Unionleader Chester Lulin- 
ski; and Charles Seivers. 
Pcsident of the Council of 
Better Government. 

3d Congressional District 
(Southwest Chicago and 
suburbs): 

Delegates are Congress¬ 
man Martin Russo (D-South 
Holland); Cook County As¬ 
sessor Thomas Hynes; State 
Senator Jeremiach Joyce (D- 
Chicago); Worth Township 
committeewoman Maty 
Zahora and Calumet Park 
Village Clerk Pat Driscoll. 

Alternates are Russo ad¬ 
ministrative aide Robert 
Macari. Tri-City Human 
Relations Council member 
Edith Holloway and teacher 
Karen Vogel, co<halrperson 
of Russo for Congress, 

4lh Congressional District 

(Southwest Chicago Su¬ 
burbs: 

Delegates are State Trea¬ 
surer Jerome Cosentino. 
Palos. Palos Township 
Democratic committeeman: 
Berkeley attorney John 
Dvorak. 4th District state 
central committeeman: 
independent attorney 
Anthony Scariano, former 
chairman of the Illinois 
Slate Racing Board: Park 
FortMt Village Clerk Mar- 
joire Friedman, board mem¬ 
ber of the Illinois League of 

Women Voters: Worth 
Township Clerk Joan Mur¬ 
phy. of Crestwood. and La 
Grange Park resident Janet 
Christianson, an activist in 
the American Association of 
University men. 

Alternates are Lyons 
Township Democratic Wo¬ 
men’s Association Treasurer 
Lorraine LeGant, of Country¬ 
side: restaurant •president 
Pal Capuzzi, Midlolhian. 
and Fred Lebed, special 
assistant to Illinois Comp¬ 
troller Roland Burrus. 
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1980 Fairmont 

to drive it home today 
You can drive it home today. 
Instant credit to qualified buyers, 
with up io 48 month financiiig. 
Plus on-tbe-spot appraisals for 
your present car. It will never be 
woith more. 

These special sale prices 
positively end Sunday. There are 
over 300 new and used cars in our 
lot. Murphy Motors—we’re easy 
to deal with, easy to find. Open 7 
days a week. 4424 West 77th 
Street or call 581*5858. • 

Murphy Motors is prepared for 
the unbelievable reaction to the 

special prices we are offering on 
a selected group of LTDs, T-Birds, 

Mustangs, Pintos, Granadas, 
Fairmonts, pick:ups and vans, 
2-doors, 4-doors and wagons. 

The sales slips are already made 
out. The cars are^already propped. 

YOUR WINNING FORD DEALER IN FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
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No Major Influenza Activity In Cook County 
"At the present time 

there has been no major 
outbreak of influenza in 
suburban Cook County”, 
according to Dr. Karen 
Scott, Director of Preventive 
medicine. Cook County De¬ 
partment of Public Health. 

"The Illinois Department 

of Public Health has identi¬ 
fied one laboratory con¬ 
firmed case of Hong Kong B 
influenza in Central Ill¬ 
inois". Scott said. "Other 
cases investigated in Central 
Illinois indicate influenza 
like disease. The State De¬ 
partment reports that symp¬ 

toms ezhibited are typical of 
flu: fever, cough, fatigue, 
body aches and sore throat”. 

"Evidence of influenza in 
Central Illinois may re¬ 
present a potential for an in¬ 
crease in flu activity in the 
Cook County area”, accord- ^ 
ing to Scott. 

The Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health par¬ 
ticipates in the Center for 
Disease Control's national 
flu surveillance program. 
Regular reports of disease 
are received from schools 
and hospitals in selected 
communities. 

During the month of Oc¬ 
tober the Cook County De¬ 
partment of Public Health 
offered free flu shots'to per¬ 
sons 65 and over and to per¬ 
sons who are chronically 
ill. Over 8.000 flu shots were 
given during this time. All 
people receiving shots are- 

now protected ^ 
"Hong Kong B Flu^ 

against 

"If an increase in flu ac¬ 
tivity ia observed in subur- 
ban Cook County", Dr 
Scott said, “additional flu 
clinics can be established" 

ll&lm 
CIO in #iin simn^I 

Heritage County Bank knows that snow removal 
oan be a nuisanoe. Especially when it comes to 
freeing your car from show and ice. 

Now we ran^help you get through the * 
snow and into your car. With any deposit 
you rnake you can pick up a Blizzard 
Busters Snow Removal Kit for only $7.95. 

The Blizzard Busters Snow 
Removal Kit is three new products in one 
handy package! The three foot aluminum 
handle self opens into a snow shovel, or 
an ice scraper, or a snowbroom. And it all 
comes in a canvas tote bag for easy storage. 

The Blizzard Busters Kit makes an 
ideal Holiday gift item! 

* Come into Heritage County Bank 
and make your deposit today. We’ll help 
you go in the snow! 

® IHeritase GxmtyBank 
12015 South Western Ave. Blue Island, Illinois 60406 
Member F.D.I.C.. Call (312) 385-2900 
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l/ere pan’s 
Press 

ByJOEMAKTIN 

Governor James Thompson and Alan J. Dixon, Secretary 
of State have issued a procaliaation asking all citizens to 
display the American Flag on their homes and businesses 
every day until the hostages held in Iran are released. 

*•« 

The American Legion's Cook County Commander, Jules 
Corbett wishes all veterans a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. Senior Vice-Commander, Aris Mantzoros has an¬ 
nounced a drive to sign up 3000 new members in the month 
of January. It is to the advantage of veterans to join an or¬ 
ganization sanctioned by congress of the U.S. How else 
can a'veteran or his family know of the numerous benefits 
they are entitled to? 

*•* 

War veterans can get aid from the Veterans Administra¬ 
tion even though they have Isot documents such as birth 
or marriage certificates. The VA will accept a certified state¬ 
ment in lieu of the lost documents. 

In the past, the VA required formal documentation to sup¬ 
port claims for pension and education benefits for veterans, 
widows and orphaned children. 

Further information may be obtained from the American 
Legion Rehabilitation Department, 536 S. Clark Street, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois or the Department of Veterans Affairs, 3453 
W. 11 Ith Street, Chicago, Illinois 60655, phone445-6713. 

• •• 

As the result of efforts by the American Legion, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, paralyzed Veterans of America, Military 
Order of the Purple Heart, Disabled American Veterans 
and Jewish War Veterans , the Department of Defense, has 
announced an extension of the limit date authorizing dis¬ 
charge review for all veterans from the current termination 
date of December 31,1979 to April 1,1981. 

• • • 

National commander Frank Hamilton has issued a dir¬ 
ective to all 17,200 Posts in the United States to start an in¬ 
tensified campaign in the traditional Get Out The Vote 
Drive. • * • • 

The National League of Families qf American Prisoners 
of War and Missing in Action in Southeast Asia says it has 
sufficient evidence to prove that American prisoners are 
being held in captivity. 

The organization which maintains offices provided by the 
American Legion in its Washington D.C. building, adopted 
the position recently, pledging efforts to locate, identify and 
return the prisoners to their families. 

The league leaders state that efforts to obtain more infor¬ 
mation include placement of advertisements in Vietnamese 
and Laotian publications distributed in the U.S. and in re¬ 
fugee centers throughout Europe and Southeast Asis. 

The League has indicated that the cost of obtaining in¬ 
formation has increased over the years, and that it has had 
to adopt a deficit budget with the hope that friends and in- 

BmpInyMidhnMnMh 
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tecested persons can make up the difletenoe with cash oon- 
tributioiis. communicatioiis may be addressed to: The Na¬ 
tional League of Familiea of Aiperican Prisoners and Miss¬ 
ing in Action, 1606 K Street, NW, Washington D.C. 20006. 

• •• 

A veteran's widow had a question: Her husband was te- 
ceiving crrmpensation for total disability for ten years before 
he died of a non-service-connecte'd disability. She rturried 
him 20 months before he died, and they had one child. Can 
she receive VA compensation? ^ v 

TheVA replied: a wife of less than two years is not eli¬ 
gible for dependency and indenmity compensation, but, the 
child is. The widow can, however, ryp for non-service-con- 
nected pension, providing her income is within VA limita¬ 
tions. ‘ 

Park District Flea Market 

as« 

The Midlothian Park Dis¬ 
trict has it's monthly Flea 
Market on the fourth Satur¬ 
day of every month in the 
Park District Community 
Center at 14500 South Kost- 
ner Avenue. 

The fee is $5 for a 3' x 8' 
table and two cahirs. When 

forty tables are rented, re¬ 
tailers may bring their own 
tables of 3' x 8' at the same 
fee. so register early. Pay¬ 
ment in advance. Doors open 
for retailers at 7:00 a.m. 

If over 25 retailers partici¬ 
pate. a raffle is held about 
12:30 p.m. for a free table at 
next month's market. 

A reminder to veterans. Have you returned your annual 
income questioqaire card?. It is very important to complete 
the IQ card in detail, not leaving any questions uiunswered. 
Failure to answer all questions will delay your 1900 award. ^ 

A. D. T. AUTO BODY 
461 5 W 120th St. Al’.ip 

597-4456 
Specializing in Insurance Work 

Dealer Work Welcome 
Towing Service 

Free Pick Up and Delivery 

In Immediate Area 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

for 33 

r Info awNy lie the linafoimirMH after fowfog 
I for 30 jwfoa and, wNh hHhnnd Dam a 

FORD CrTY SHOPPING CENTER 
76TH a SOUTH CICERO 

155 Stores Open 7 Days A Week 

Climate Controlled Enclosed Malls 

FREE PARKING 

You Are Cordially Invited To The Ford City 

Bridal Fair 
January 11,12,13 

Center Mall 

BRIDAL. 
FASHION 

SHOW 
Call or write 

Free Reserved Tickets’ll 

at Ford City Office 

767-6400 

FREE DOOR PRIZES AND CORSAGES EACH DAY 
Prizes Include A Honeymoon Trip For Two 

To The Marriot-Lincoinshire Resort 
CO-SPONSORS & EXHIBITORS 

Aberdeen Wedding Flowers . 

A1*8 Candid Photo's Inc. 

Artlynn Wedding Photography 

Bridal Cakes hy Wilton' 

Ford City Travel 

Gingiss Formal. Wear 

Leeson’s Specialties 

Lord & Hunt Jewelers & Diamond Center 

* Naples Bakery 

Print King 

Rembrandt Studios 

~ Sound Modules 

Toby's Bridal Shoppe • 

Young Folks - 

Bridal, Bridemaid$ aind Mather of the Brutes Gowru from Toby's Bridal Shoppe 

VAccesiaties from Mary Del Corsetieres, Hair Styles by Wiebrddt's & Ward's Beauty SoJonl 
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New “55 Alive/Mature Driving” Course 
The Natioiul Retired 

Teachers Association and the 
American Association of Re¬ 
tired Persons (NRTA/AARP) 
are sponsoring a new “SS 
Alive/Mature Driving” 
course for persons over age 
55. The course will be con¬ 
ducted at the Oak Lawn Pub¬ 

lic Library, 9444 S. Cook 
Avenue on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, January ISth 
and 16th and run from noon 
until 3:30 p.m. 

This is tht first compre¬ 
hensive driver course to deal 
with the special interest and 
needs of those over 55, such 

as normal age changes in 
vision, hearing, reaction time 
and the effects of m^ica- 
tions. Topics also include 
rules of driving pertinent to 
the age group, accident pre¬ 
vention iheasures, adverse 
driving conditions, other 
road users, local driving pro¬ 

blems and problems that are 
likely to be encountered in 
various driving _ environ¬ 
ments. 

All Illinois drivers over age 
55 arj invited to attend. The 
cost is S3. 

The U.S. Department pf 
Transportation is assisting 

to evaluate this program. 

To attend the class or be¬ 
come a volunteer instructor 
phone 422-8060 or write 

Ray Patten, State Coordin¬ 
ator 7951 Lavernge Ave. 
Burbank 111. 60459. 

Ml. Or—nigood 
Ratonmd Church 
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invit—you 
eva 
Worship Sarvic* 

9:30 AM 
SunOay School 

10:50 AM 
E'-onIng Worship Service 

6 PM 

Everyone Weloemel 
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WARM UP TO WINTER 
WITH GIFTS FOR SAVERS FROM CONCORDIA, FREE OR AT CONSIDERABLE SAVINGS. OFFER GOOD THROUGH JAN. 31,1980. 

You'll receive a WARM WELCOME from our staff of experienced financial counselors who can help you WARM your 
future with substantial interest earnings on a variety of savings plans. Deposit $300.00 or more, to a new or existing 
account at any of our 5 convenient "Save Where You Shop" locations, NOW through JanuaryjSIst... and ... WARM 
UP to winter with one of 21 groat gifts FREE or at considerable savings. 

GIFT ITEMS $soo $1,000 
mm* 

$6,000 

1. Beacon Blanket (100% Acrvhcl 
7 nr Womens TOTES Umbrella 

1 FREE- 
FREE 

rnec 
pRpf FRite 

3. Sunbeam ill. Dial Alarm Clock FREE FREE FREE 

4. Photo Album TTicr FREE FREE 
5. The New Webster's Mint-Reference Free "FffET free 

^ 9" Meanetic Backoammon Sat S 1.95 FREE FREE 
1.95 TRtr free 

8 Health-O-Ueter Bathroom Scale 1.95 FREE FREE 

9. True Temper Snow Shovel I.DS FREE FREE 
10. Regal Stainless Steel Mixing 1.96' FREE “FRET 

Bowl ^t with Lids * 

GIFT ITEMS 

12. Slow Cooker by Rival_ 
13. Hanimex Credit Card Calculator 
14^ Corningware Sauce Pin and 
_Baking Dish Set_ 
15. Sunbeam Chiming Mantel Clock 
16. Allenita 9-Drawar Hardware 

Organizer, with 1.646 piacat 
17. Waring Can Opener/ 

19. Homemaker Wraosack_ 
20. G.E. 12" Portable Black 8i White 
_T.V.. Woodtone Cate_ 
21. Jacobsen Sno-Burst Snow Blower 

$300 
or mere 

$1,000 
or more 

SSAOO 
or more 

6.95 4.95 FREE 
6.95 4.95 pgil 
6.95 4.95 free 

6.96 
6.95 

4,8L 
-A95 

76.951 74.95 1 69.951 

One plft per family plaaM ragaidlaM of the amount depultad or the ownership of the account. This gift offer endi January 31,1980 ■ no ralnchackt will be 
nh,«n Framiumi caVrv maniifecturen' guarantee only; Management reMrvas the right to aibnltute Itemi, extend or cancel the promotion at any time. Offer good 
SmTle woSinlast S^V fliftt cannot^a mailed. If your qualifying deposit Is vvlthdrawn before six months, the cost of the gift will be deducted. Illinois tales while tuppliat last Sorry gl< 
tax mutt be paid on all cash 
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BROTHER RICE CRUSADERS 

Mike Frost, Kevin Keiiogg, Ed Meracich, Brian Page, J. 
Furiong, Dave Venkus, M. Dorigan, P. Crawford, J. Ken¬ 
nedy, J. Mcgowan, D. Martin and B. Scanion. 

; 

#42 Phii Crawford, Center 

Brother Rkc 

Remaining Schedule 
January' 
4 at Leo 6:30 
II at St. Laurence 6:30 
18 Loyola 6:30 
25 Hales Franciscan 6:30 
February 

Gordon Tech I 6:30 
5 at Quigley South \ 6:00 
8 at St. Francis De Sales 6:30 
12 at Fenwick 6:00 
15 DeU Salle 6:30 
22 at Weber 6:30 
29 St. Rita 6:30 
March 
3 IHSA Cass 

AA Regionals 

c 

Brother Rice head coach Will Kellogg has been pleased with ^ 
the hustle of his current Crusader team, but the verdict is still 
out on how they will perform during conference play. 

Gone are Tim Condron and Turner Pettway, two stars from 
last year’s club. Brother Rice, in fact, has tittle left from last 
season. 

Ed Maracich, a 5’7” senior guard, was the seventh man on 
the Crusaders squad in 78-79. He is the only player with varsity 
experience. 

“We’re hurting for size and experience,’’ Kellogg confesses. 
We are going to have to use our speed and play>good defense. ’ ’ 

The starting five as of now includes Maracich, 6’5’’, 175 
, pound senior center Phil Crawford, Dave Venkus, 6’3’’, 180 
. JJound'fbrward, Jim Kennedy, 6’2’’, 175 pound senior, and 5’7’’ 
‘junior guard Mike Frost. 

All these positions are subject to change depending how well 
■ they perform in the opening games. The team does have good 

speed but much will depend on the play of thelDig men. 
Crawford appears to be the key. “Crawford will be the one 

who will decide how the club will do,’’ Kellogg related. But he 
then added, “Right now he lacks aggression and Dorigan 
(Mike) could replace him.’’ 

Dorogan isa6’4’’ junior who has performedwell in spot duty 
and will undoubtedly see more action as the season rolls on. 

' Kellogg’s son, Kevin, is another reserve who will see playing 
time. 

Venkus gives Rice some shooting strength. In the recent 
Thanksgiving tournaments, he canned 17,18, and 23 points. His 
only difficulty is foul trouble that should rectify itself with more 
experience. l 

The Crusaders, at the time of this writing, are 1-2 with 
tournament losses to Loyola, Carver, and a victory over Notre 
Dame of Niles. 

The co-^ptains of Brother Rice are Maracich and Kennedy, 
two intelligent athletes who should supply ample leadership. 

For Brother Rice to enjoy a winning season,Crawford will 
have to supply that aggressiveness Kellogg spoke of. Maracich^ 
and Frost appear set at the guards and Venkus and Dorogan will 
both be counted on to generate offense. 

Without size, defense will be the key for Brother Rice. 
Keiiogg feels the Catholic League race will be decided among 

three teams. “De La Salle, Loyola, and Gordon Tech are the 
teams to beat in the Catholic League. On our club, we’re work¬ 
ing hard and I’m please.’’ 

Despite their shortcomings. Brother Rice will be competitive 
in 79-80. -v • 



#22 Ed Maracich, Guard 
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KMC 

when you know how...and yon’re 10 feet tall. Yon uy don’t 
have a basketball pbiyer’s build? That’s all ri!gbt...yoa can 
still play on the Alliance Savings team. Yon’ra signed op the 
minnte ybn open a higb-scoiing safety-inanied savings 
account. Yoa’Ugetail team beneBts like —wiing. paU qnar- 
terly and componnded dally. It makes yon feel fflie yon’ic 
lOfeettaU. 

SAVINGS NOINIimiRED 

f Et5r 1/ < I S4o,ooo 

HIGHEST 
RATES 

IN 
TOWN 

FSLIC 
Tlfli—tThima Unto For YtourMowy 

4740 W. 95th St.. 
Osk Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 

11 Ith & Southwest Hwy., 
Palos Hills 60465 
Phone 974-1515 

5359 W. Fullerton Ave., 
Chicago Phone 237-5300 

8303 W. Higging Boad 
Chicago Phone .693-3400 

HOURS 
Mon-Tues-Thurs, 9 to 4 

Fri.9to8 
Sat, 9 to 12:30 
(Oosed Wed.)- 

Extra Drive-In and Walk-In 
Lobby Hours: 
Mon-Tues-Thurs,4 to 8 

Sat-'til2 
Wed, 9 a.m. 'til 1 p.ra. 



Larry Hinz, Rick Omiecinski, Dan Kalksteini Glenn Rupich, 
Dan Kulig, Greg Lehmann, Jim Kolodziai, Dave Lewis, Dan 
Carr, Mike Schulz, MikeSkala, Terry Sabatini, Keith Libert, 
Dave Engel, George Dempsey and Larry Opiela. 

Oak Lawn has been picked as the favorite to go aii the way in 
SiCA West by basketbaii experts everywhere and this concerns 
head coach Len Scaduto. 

"We take them one at a time," Scaduto points out. "Even 
though we’re picked to win it, it doesn’t make me happy. No 
one’s going to iay down and die for you...you have to go and 
prove you Ve the best. ’’ 

#51 Keith Libert, Center 

Oak I«wn Schedule 

ReaudniBg Gance 
January 
4 > Shepard 8:00 
II • atSUgg 8:00 
IS at Sandburg 8:00 
18 at Argo 8:00 
25 at Reavis 8:00 
29 Linedn-Way 8:00 
February 
1 at T. F. South 8:00 
8 at Shepard 8:00 
IS SUgg 8:00 
22 Sandburg 8:00 
29 Argo 8:00 

Scaduto’s concerns not withstanding, the Spartans stiii have 
to be ranked No. 1 in their conference. The big pius in their 
favor is Greg Lehmann. 

Lehmann, of course, is no stranger to other teams in the 
West. He was the fifth ieading scorer in oniy his junior year iast 
winter. Th^’3’’, 188 pound guard/forward scored a totai of 211 
points oni$5field goals and 81 free throws. 

Lehmann has aiready hanged Oak Lawn record books with his 
phenomenai 43 point performance against liiiana Christian in 
the Quigiey South Thanksgiving tournament. His shooting dis¬ 
play erased the single game scoring record once held by C.J. 
Kupec. He is a tremendous ballhandler, free throw shooter, and 
all-around team man. 

Other starters are Keith Libert, the 6’7’’ junior.center, Rick 
Omiecinski, 5’10’’ senior guard, Glen Rupich, 6’1 ’’ senior guard 
Jim Kolodziej, 6’1’’ junior guard, Mike Schulz, 6’2’’ senior 
forward, George Dempsey, 6’0’’ senior guard/forward, and 
Larry Opiela, a 6’7’’ junior center. 

Scaduto has eight performers he cari call starters. If defense 
is needed, Opiela and Libert can both take the court and give 
him plenty ofmeight. 

“Our ohenW has had a difficult time jelling but our defense 
has done the job,” Scaduto stated. "We have the type of team 
that will be strong on defense." . 

In a recent contest against Eisenhower, the Spartans brought 
in their "big lineup" and didn’t allow a field goal the entire se¬ 
cond period. The Cardinals scored three lone points on free 
throws as Libert and Opiela shut the door. 

O^ course if points are needed, Lehmann, Libert, Dempsey, 
Kolodziej, and Rupich can give ample supply. Libert, along with 
his great defensive work, is a good shooter and was one of the 
main reasons Oak Lawn finished a surprising first last season 
with a 13-1 conference mark. 

If Opiela is able to handle the center position, Libert could 
switch to forward and use his shooting ability along with his 
size. With Lehmann and Libert at forwards, Oak Lawn could be 
unstoppable. 

Still Scaduto is worried about the pre-season predictions and 
how it will affect his players. "Last year Lincqln-Way was pre¬ 
dicted to go all the way and look what happened there." 

The Knights were an early favorite but had to settle for third 
behind Sandburg and Oak Lawn. 

With the depth, defense and the shooting strength of Leh¬ 
mann, it will take a great effort from other SICA Weet teams to 
ovehaul the Spartans. 



#31 Greg Lehman, Forward 

Geoi^e Peto* 

VLASIS 
Wish To Extend Best Wishes & Good Luck 

to the Oak Lawn Spartans & All Our 

South Suburban Basketball Teams 

«d3 George Dempeey, Forward 

CXOSGE VLASIS,REALTOIIS* 

4625 W. lOard. ST. 
OAK LAWN, ILL 60453 

312-636-7474 
\ 



Don Franko, Pat Connolly, CLIff Sherman, L. Mazzpllnl, 
David Murphy, Ed Qrahovac, J. Balderman, Dan Hidcey, 
BlllPanko, M. Coghlah, Tarry Kiely, and Jim Reed. 

Marist head coach Paul Swanson enters his fourth season at 
the helm and willlhavehis work cutout for him with sr young an 
inexperienced team. ^ 

The Redskins will no longer have the services of high scoring 
Larry Tucker, who has since graduated, but Dan Hickey may be 
able to fill his shoes. 

Don Franko, Guard 

r 
I 

Marlat Schedule 

' ii gemehdng Ceiuee 
January 
4 at Holy Cross 8:00 
n Carmel 8:00 
12 at St. Viator 8:00 
18 St. Joseph 8:00 
19 Notre Dame 8:00 
26 at Evergreen Park 8:00 
February 
1 at St. Patrick 8:00 
5 Andrew 8:00 
8 Holy Cross 8:00 
IS at Carmel 8:00 
22 at St. Joseph 8:00 
23 Thomwood 8:00 
29 St. Viator 8:00 

Hickey did not perform well in the recent Thanksgiving 
tournament but Swanson still feels th£)t the 6’3” junior forward 
will come along. 

“We’re looking for leadership from him,” Swanson says of 
Hickey. 

Swanson usually starts seven players who all.^ action at 
some point in the game. Besides Hickey there is David Murphy, 
a 6’2“ senior forward, Lance Mazzolini, a 6’1’’ senior guard, 
juniors Cliff Sherman and Pat Connolly, and sophomores Jim 
Reed and Don Franco. 

Other players who will see action are senior forwards Ed 
Grahovec and Matt Coghlan. Coghlan has just joined the team 
after playing football and will^ee more duty later. 

Terry Kiley, a6’3’’ junior. Bill Panko, a 6’2’’ junior, and Jack 
Balderman, a 6’3’’ junior, round out the squad. 

The Redskins are 1-2 at the time of this writing. “We iost a 
game to Rich East in which we never should have lost and then 
we were blown out by Rich Chetral,” Swanson sighed. “But 
then they’ve done that to othqr teams.” 

The one probiem Swanson has to deal with is defense as with 
most young teams. “We have to be more physicai,” he st¬ 
ressed. “We have to work hard on our defense and cut down on 
mistakes.” 

“We are a relatively small ballclub with good ballhandlers 
and we have some pretty good outside shooting.” 

In that event, Hickey is going to provide an important roie in 
whatever success Marist has this season. In their lone victory, 
Hickey led the offensive onslaught with 20 points against Ei¬ 
senhower. 

Connoily may provide some sparks of his own before the sea¬ 
son is out. The 6’0’’ guard canned 19 points in that same con¬ 
test despite starting the game on the bench. 

Of course it will be defense that will decide Marist’s fate this 
winter. If the junior oriented squad jells and can pull together to 
seal off the opposition, then who knows how far the Redskins 
can go. 

Swanson is realistic about the upcoming East Suburban 
Catholic League race. ^ 

“St. Pat’s (St. Patrick) is the team to boat. They’re solid and*' 
experienced. Joe’s, (St. Joseph) is a talented group and should 
be right up there” 

The Redskin mentor is’ confident thait his club can finish right 
behind these two clubs. “The East Suburban League is a young 
league this season and we can be right up there with Notre 
Dame,” heexpiains. 

it’s a young ciub but an inteiiigent squad that knows what 
they have to do to win. If the ballhandlers and good shooters 
play defense, who knows what can happen. 
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The Bank With The Modem Outlook 

Proclaims m 

#35 Dan Hickay, Forward 

Wants aH players and fans to enjoy 

Fast Sharp 
Passing Shooting Dunk 
Attacks HI 

Slick Greased 
Dribbling Lightning 

bpeed 

Let’s Go! 

YRoueit QiioaMMMwa 

/^RVIC^ 3052W. 111thSt. 
445-4500 



SHEPARD ASTROS 

John Messaglia, Mike Ruffin, Biaine Raab, John Campbeil, 
Mike Yatsak, Guy Sadier, Mike Przybyiski, Scott Monson, 
John Benson, Jerry Wateriander, John Suffern, Jerome 
Hubacek, Ciiff Benson and Jeff Kamhoiz. 

Shepard head coach Kurt Enzminger will start his fourth sea¬ 
son with the Astros and improvement of their S;;:8 conference 
mark will depend heavily on the starting five. 

Shepard, 13-13 overall last year, will once again have the ser¬ 
vices 6’4” senior forward Clifford Benson, who has performed 
well so far this season. 

The major blow Enzminger has to deal with is replacing last 
year’s leading rebounder and honorable mention all-area star 
Greg Lemon, who has transferred to Thornwood. 

Lemon's departure left an offensive gap in Shepard’s starting 
lineup which has been difficult to replace. Without Lemon, the 
Astros are not as strong offensively. 

Shepard’s starting five consists of John Suffern, a 6’6" senior 
center, fourth year guards Scott Monson, 6’4”, Campbeli, 6’0” 
and Guy Sadler, a 6’2’ ’junior. 

The only other starter from last winter is Blaine Raab, a 5’11 ” 
senior, who will Jiold down the other forward spot along with 
Benson. 

With Lemon gone, more playing time is being offered to 
Campbell, Monson and Suffern, and have all performed well 
under pressure. 

Suffern and Monson have been real surprises with good de¬ 
fensive and offensive performances. Suffern has given Shepard 
height under the boards and has sunk baskets with amazing 
consistancy. His current shooting percentage is 69%. 

Monson has also found the range with a superb 18 point per¬ 
formance in a recent win over Reavis. 

All thishas to please Enzminger who feels he has a potential 
strong club. “Our strength is our big kids inside. We can control 
and neutralize a team there.’’ 

But the Astros have started off poorly with a 1-4 overall re¬ 
cord and have made several crucial mistakes in losing. 

Enzminger feels it’s a matter of jelling. “When we dropped 
those four games we lost because we didn’t come up with the 
key play at the right time. It’s just a matter of inekporience.” 

Hopefully, the Astros will improve with their added height 
and removal of errant play which has marred some outstanding 
games. 

If th&Astros jell and get even performances from new names, 
they could figure as contenders. If any of their starting five get 
into foul trouble, then sophomore Jerry Wateriander can pro¬ 
vide needed bench strength. 

Enzminger will have to make a final decision between Sadler 
and Campbell. Sadler got the Starting nod over Campbell be¬ 
cause Campbell wasn’t playing well. Since then he has im¬ 
proved and has to be considered a possible starter again. 

In any event, Enzminger knows that his club has to play as a 
unit. “We have no outstanding ballplayers, no stars so we have 
to be consistent.’’ 

#21 John Campbell, Guard 

January 
at Oak Lawn 
Oak Barest 
T.F.South 
at Stagg 
Sandburg 
Ago 
Reavis 

February 
at Lincoln-Way 
Oak Lawn 
at T.F. South 
Stagg 
at T.F. North 
at Saiidburg 
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Go all out and be 
V. 

wl|iner 
with a 

savings account 

at the FIRST! 

I^IA HATIOHAL BAHK 
I^IH OF EVERGREEH PARK 
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mi West 95tk Street 



CoauMste Onrille loader of the Joham-Plielpo VFW 
PMt. Loola taodiM. AoiUioijr piesldeot Betty Fdtef, 
Aon oad Suua Booactt vWted the Brentwood Nnislng 
Hoom oo December 24th to disttiNite the Aawtlean Chrffien 
Good Coadnct Medal Award to noo-veteran reeidentAie- 
tteoti. TMa award b a special project of’the Nattonal Ve¬ 
teran of Foreifn Wars ai^ theb Ladies Auxiliary who feel 
recognition should be given to Americans who supported 
the men and women in sdrvice. The Medal Award b pre¬ 
sented to an "American patriot whose useful worthy life 
devoted to God. country and family b appreciated 1^ hb 
friends." 

• •• I 

The Richards High School winner of the annual Voice of 
Democracy script writing contest sponsored by the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. post each year b Ty Gee, 10212 Komensky. 
Both Ty and the winner horn the Oak Lawn Community 
High School, where the congest b sponsored by the ladies 
auxiliary will be awarded and S25 U.S. Saving Bond at the 
time of the judging by the 3td Dbtrict VFW and ladies auxi¬ 
liary to be held thb Sunday, January 6th. Commander Or¬ 
ville Boeder and auxiliary president Betty Feltes congra¬ 
tulates the winners and hope one of them will be selected 
as the State and national winner. Walter Cummings and 
Beverley Bragg are the VOD chairmen. 

Reviews- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-04B6 

Here we are starting a New Year as well as a new decade 
and I must say weatherwise, it is an improvement over the 
beginning of IV79. 

• as 

Ed and Doris Travb are bask from Flagstaff, Arizona 
where they spent the holidays with their son Scott and his 
family. No snow here, but they encountered 14 inches there. 
One usually thinks of Arizona as sunshine and warmth, but 
this-b tl’c prtt about that state-if you feel like you want 
to see some snow, go 150 mites north toward Ragstaff and 
there it is. " 

• •• 

The many friends of Fred Behrend will be unhappy to 
hear he suffered a major heart attack December 2tst, but 
happy to know he is improving at this point. Cards may be 
Sent to him in care of Doctor’s hospital, Sarasota. Rorida. 

On<e again the Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Commission has 
arranged to have the Internal Revenue Shervice (it’s that 
time of year again I!) offer Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
(VITA) training course at the Senior Center. 5330 W. 45th 
Street for beginners on Monday through Friday, January 
14 to 18th from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. A refresher course 
will be offered on Thursday and Friday, January 17 and 18 
from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. for those who have already 
completed the beginner’s course. If you are intereted in 
registering for this class, one may call the Center at 499- 
0249. there is no charge for this course. 

Congratulations to Mary Pat Boyle'wii7has been named 
Palos Community Hospital's “Employee of the Month” for 
January. Miss Boyle has worked in the Nutrition and Food 
Service Department since January 1973. first as a dietetic 
assistant and then as secretary to the department. In this 
position she deals with all the employees in the nutrition 
and food service department as well as with employees of 
other departments. 

• * • 

Our sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wiley on the 
death of his father. Fred Wiley, 71, of Uehling, Nebraska. 
He died on December 16th. 

• • • 

Ann and Larry Hansen, former long time residents, report 
they are finally settled in their home at 43 W. Wells. R.l. 
A.C., Rosewell, New Mexico 88201. They and their sons. 
John and Richard, sent best wishes to their many friends 
here for a happy and prosperous New Year and hope to hear 
from some of you. 

• • • 

Acting Fired Chief Donald Matejka informed me that our 
Oak Lawn Fire Department will honor the Mutual Aid 
Agreement signed by the Village and City of Chicago, to 
whatever extent they can to “prevent any loss of lives or 
property from fires in Chicago, should the need arise.” . • * • 

Bill and Ida Novotny .'both retired from the Oak Lawn Po¬ 
lice department and now of Bonifay,Florida, left for home on 
Sunday. They arrived here on December 9th to visit with 
their children and families and their many friends. If looks 
are any indication, retirement agrees with them. 

• •• 

Oops! Reported that Thomas F. Sullivan of Ridgeland 
avenue, a patient at Hines V.A. hospital where he is being 
treated for a back injury, was in Ward 3. Cards should be 
sent to him at Ward 4-East. Room 450. He received a two 
day pass to be home with his family for Christmas. 

• •• 

Mental AtWete 
Lawn Js participating in Col- social 
lege Bowl competitions at She 
Millikin university. Mr. a 

College Bowl competitions man 
often referred to as the “var- _Oak Li 
sity sport of the mind,” 
involve teams of four stu- 
dents answering questions 
about science, history, lit- 
ersture, language, current 
events and mathematics. 

Miss Chapman, a fresh- 
man business administration 
major, is a member of one 
of 10 Millikin College Bowl 

Tournamjents will be con- 
ducted during January to 
establish Millikin's cham- 
pionship team. The winning 
team will represent the Uni- 
versity in the 16-colle^ 
regional competitions in 
March at St. Mary’s Col- 
lege.. The 
/ Miss Chapman, a June Satud 

graduate of H.L. Richards 6:30 p, 
High School, is a member of The 
Millikin’s James Millikin resaM 
Scholars program and re- Bari 

An intriguing puppet show 
based on two American In¬ 
dian myths wjU be presented 
by the Children’s Depart¬ 
ment of the Oak Lawn Pub¬ 
lic Libra:y on January 19 at 
2 p.m. in the lower level com¬ 
munity room. 

Puppet Power Productions 
will present "How the Milky 
Way Came to Be" which 
tells how one particular tribe 
of Indians believed the con¬ 
stellation came to be in the 
sky. 



Certificate of Deposit interest 
deposited in a Standard Plus savings account mpnthly. 
Federal law prohibits compounding of interest on 26 week $10,000 minimum certificates of deposit However, we 
are permitted to pay interest on a monthly basis and automatically transfer this amount to your Standard Plus savinos 
Kcount where it will be compounded daily at 5V4*. This is higher than any bank can pay. It is a money making com- 
binabon that provides you with a better return than a regular 26 week certificate. 

Stop in or call a Standard Federal Savings Counselor for complete information on our Money Maker certificates and the 
Standard Plus account ^ 

Regulations require a substantial interest penalty for withdrawal of certificate principal prior to maturity. 



ARGONAUTS 

Keith Sutton, Kirk Baiiey, Ron Davis, Monte Parker, Quen* 
tin Davis, Tom Cronin, Price Mister, Vic Davis, Corneii 
Cooper, Derrick Brown, John Paiter and John Doniek. 

A strange occurence is going on in SiCA West this young sea¬ 
son, Argo coach Wiliie Long has his team piaying winning 
basketbali and now are considered a darkhorse candidate for the 
conference title. 

The Argonauts have always had great individual players who 
seemed to lack direction. The school from Summit has always 
been known for their street ball type of play. 

#40 Price Mister, Guard/Forward 

Argo Schedule * 

January 
Remalolng Ganiei 

4 at T.F. South 8:00 
5 at Hinsdale South 8:00 
II at Reavis 8:00 
15 Lincoln-Way 8:00 
18 Oak Lawn 8:00 
25 at Shepard 8:00 
29 ■ Stagg 8:00 
February 
1 at Sandburg 8:00 
8 T.F. South 8:00 
15 Reavis 8:00 
22 at Lincoln-Way 8:00 
29 at Oak Lawn • 8:00 

Argo has been exciting in the past but not winners. This 
season will be achange indeed for those of who have grown ac¬ 
customed to the Argonauts suffering through long cold winters. 

Argo will not be able to change the weather, but their play on 
the court has changed opposing team’s attitudes toward them. 

No longer can they count on the Argonauts to continually turn 
the ball over. Argo now plays with an offense that passes the 
ball and waits for an open shot. On defense, the Argonauts have 
performed well with their zone and opposing teams have had 
troubleshooting. 

In the past, Argo could be counted on to sboot wildly and not 
pick up their man on defense. Their approach seemed to be to 
play with reckless abandon and hope for the best. 

But all that has changed with senior Price Mister leading the 
way. He is a team leader who shoots well, rebounds well and 
should be a hands down all-conference pick. 

The other forward spot goes to Quentin Davis, who at 6’3”, 
has a lot of potential and should get better as the season goes 
on. The Proviso East transfer performed well in a recent win 
over Shepard. 

Junior John Doneik is the center who gives Argo plenty of 
height at 6’6” and strength at the boards. The guard positions 
are shared between seniors Monte Parker and Dick Davis. 

Mister is their scoring leader who showed potential last year. 
He has been playing regularly since he was a sophomore. Dick 
Davis has shown signs of brilliance and with more consistency, 
cou Id hel p make the Argonauts a contender. 

Coach Long feel his team has yet to find themselves. “They 
are not powerful an have to play as a complete unit to win. So 
far our press has been effective but were not a real good re¬ 
bounding team. What we do have is good shooters. ’’ 

As of now, Mfster has been the only Argonaut continually 
rebounding well. Hopefully, Doneik and Qgentin Davis wiii 
start becoming more active aiong the boards. 

But the word is spreading about their shooting abiiity and 
their patience, in a recent victory over Shepard, the Astros put 
on a fuii court press in the second period and Argo connected on 
four of seven. SiCA West better beware of this darkhorse. 



YOUCANBE ^ 
AWINNER 

witha IIh 
savings ^ 
account ^ 

at 
ARGO SAVINGS 

C/IM 
ARGO SAVINGS 

MAINOFFICEi 7600 West Urd St. 
Summit, Illinois bOSOI 
(312)458-4800/581-4884 

BRANCH OFFICE 8267 South Roberts Rd. 
Bridgeview, Illinois 604SS 
(3I2)S94.%00/S8I-I930 

MEMBER: Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation 
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Bob Roon, Tim Thanasounwi Carl Hooflar, John Pappas, 
MaHc Koolonga, Phil Mann, Bob Leonard, Mark Carstans, 
Roy Carlson, Mark Mlnik, Bill Kruppiak, John Smith, Wm. 
Rossl,and George Pappas. 

Evergreen Park enters the 1979-80 season filled With question 
marks as head coach Dennis Kunka fields a squad with no re¬ 
turning lettermen. 

#24 Roy Carlson, Guard #22 George Pappas, Guard 

Evergraca Paili Sehedale 

January 
4 Hillciest 8:00 
II at Tinley Park 8:00 
15 Rich Central 8:00 
19 Richards 8:00 
25 atT. F. North 8:00 
26 Marist 8:00 
Febniarv 
1 Oak Forest 8:00 
8 atHfllcrest 8:00 
15 
to 

Tinley Park 8:00 
8:00 

22 
. ■! iKcsns 

at Rich Central oioo 
29 * Eastfldge MO 

The Mustangs were a surprise last year finishing over .500 at 
13-12. It was quite an improvement from the previous campaign 
where they suffered through an injury ridden winter and a dis¬ 
mal 1-13 record. . 

The outstanding shooting of Chuck*Welke and Mark Sulo 
along with the gutty play of Joe Magda, Dave Kerkla, and Tim 
Pluard, turned the Mustangs into an aggressive offensive 
machine. 

Evergreen averaged 68 to 69 points a contest as their fast 
break offense compensated for their lack of strength along the 
boards. 

This coming season, Evergreen will not run as much because 
of added height to the current roster. Mark Kooienga and Bob 
Roon both stand 6’7’’ and are a welcome sight to Kunka. 

“I think they’re going to be tpugh kids...they’re inexperi¬ 
enced but they’re getting there,” Kunka reasons. 

Naturally, Kooienga and Roon will fit prominently in the Mus¬ 
tangs plans as well as 6’2” junior Phil Mann who will be the in¬ 
side or outside man in a pivot wing offense. He is a strong 
shooter and will be a key in Evergreen’s success. 

Other starters will include Carl Hoefler, a 6’0”, 165 pound 
guard, John Pappas, a 5’9” guard, and juniors Roy Carlson, a 
6’0”, 170 pound forward and Mann. 

John Pappas’ brother, George, is also fighting for a starting 
berth at a guard position. He is only.a sophomore but has been 
working hard in practice according to Kunka. 

Although it’s quite likely the defense will improve, the of¬ 
fense will in no way suffer with outside shooting from Hoefler 
and either Pappas, along wfth the two big men In the middle. 
The Mustangs will get their share of points this upcoming sea¬ 
son. 

Kunka is uncertain about how his club will fair this winter. 
“Will they jell early or late? Maybe they won’t jell at all,” he 
laughs knowing that an inexperienced club is unpredictable. 

‘.‘But I do feel were a better defensive club and we won’t have 
to run as much as last year,” Kunka reiterates. “Now we have 
big men to feed the bail to.” 

• The Mustang head coach also feels that Rich Central is the 
main'power in SICA East. ‘‘They’re too touch, (Rich Central) 
an extremely tough ballclub. They have to be one of ,the best 
teams in the state.” 

Kunka also points out that Oak Forest should be strong as 
well with the junior sensation of last year Danny Murray re¬ 
turning to terrorize SICA East. He feels they will be No. 2 in the 
division right behind the mighty Olympians. 

Alter that the conference Is a toss-up with Evergreen Pa^ 
right in the middle. 
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#50 Phil Mann, Forward #44 Carl Hoefler, Guard 

#52 Bob Boon, Center 

Before you know it your children will be considering'a college 

future. Without thoughtful planning and a consistent savings pro¬ 

gram. very few families today can send their children to college and 

be spared a heiavy financial burden. 

At Evergreen Savings we can help you to establish a comprehen¬ 

sive and flexible savings plan. Come in and let us tailor a plan to your 

needs, taking into account your income, the ages of your children, 

etc. 

There is no time like the present to consider the future. 

#42 Mark Koolenga, Forward 

EVERGREEN E9 S/IViNGS 

les 
later 

than you 

think! 

Pull-S»rvic» FtciUtim 9950 South Kodxio Avonuo. Evorgroon Park. Illinois — TsI 424-2800 
18130 South Pulaski Road. Country Club Hills. Illinois — Tal. 957-1050 

Orivt-uplWIk up 10200 South Kadzia. Evargrsan Park • 18130 South Pulaski. Country Club Hills 
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H.L. RICHARDS BULLDOGS 

Demetrius Jackson, Nate Bolton, Tom Jordon, George Vour- 
nazos, James Wylie, Len Kenebrew, Reggie Pringle, Jim 
Jordan, Tim Windt, Vdrn Sowell, Rick Reynolds, Frank , 
Colbert, Bob Adams, Mike Keene and Levi Harrison. 

Putting points on the board appears to be no problem for 
Richards this season. Now if head coach Mike Ritchie can find 
a way to hold the opposition from scoring more. 

Rkhutis Schedule 

January 
Remainbig Gaawa 

4 Thornton 8:00 
II Thomwood 8:00 
15 at Bloom 8:00 
18 H-F 8:00 
25 at Thornridge 8:00 
29 At Eitenhower 8:00 
February 
1 Bloom Trail 8KI0 
5 Reavis 8:00 
8 at Thornton 8:00 
15 at Thomwood 8:00 
22 Bloom 8:00 
29 at H-F 8:00 

L 

The Bulldogs went through last winter with a junior oriented 
team and finished at 4-10 in the very tough SICA North. Lasting 
through all that suffering, fiichards entered this campaign with 
an experienced senior squad. 

Unfortunately, the Bulldogs have been scored on almost as 
much as they have put up points. Richards has a 1-2 conference 
siate with an outstanding 70 point average offensively. 

Defense is where the Bulldogs suffer. Despite ranking third 
in SICA in scoring, Richard gives up 60 points per game which 
is much too high to compete for a title. 

Ritchie, irv his first year at thb coaching ranks, is hopefui his 
squad can hold their own against the second division clubs. 

The competition is so fierce in the conference that Ritchie 
doesn’t rule out the possibility they could back in. 

With Bloom, Thornridge, Thornton, Homewood-Flossmoor, 
and possibly Bloom Trail going head to head, Ritchie’s theory 
might be a valid one. 

The Bulldogs cannot play consistantly with Bloom or Thron- 
ridge but their power packed offense should carry them past the 
lower teams. 

Evidence of that is their 81-48 demoralization of Eisenhower 
a while back. The rout was led by seniors James Wylie, Leonard 
Kenebrew, Demetrius Jackson, and Rick Reynolds. 

Wylie, at 5’10” and 155, may not seem intimidating but his 
offensive production so far is something to be feared. 

In a non-conference win over Sandburg, he canned 24 points 
and had eight rebounds, and in a loss to Bloom Trail, he bu(^ 
ted 25 points. 

Kenebrew has supplied some strength at the boards with his 
6’3” height and his 13 points a game average. Reynolds is the 
team’s center and its leading rebounder. 

If the Bulldogs are to compete with the first division teams, 
Reynolds will, be an Important factor. His and Kenebrew’s 
muscle will have to lead the way. > 

Oh offense, everyone contributes with Wylie leading the pack 
along with the fine passing from Guard Jackson, who helps set 
up the offense. — 

Again, Richards still has to play the likes of the Warriors, 
Falcons and Vikings and it remains to be seen how they will pro¬ 
duce. 

If the defense can improve somewhat.the Bulldogs will be in 
the running. _/ 
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#42 Rick Reynolds, Center #24 Len Kenebrew, Forward 

Good Luck To All Our 
• I 

Chicagoland & Suburban 

Basketball Teams 

Harry ‘Bus’ Yourell 
•1^.. 'I 

/f 
Your State Representative In Springfield 

8th District 

CALL TOLL FRBE 
tTATE CAPITU 

217-782-8404 
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CHICAGO CHRISTIAN KNIGHTS 

Brad DePrez, Dave Ka'mp, Joel dousing, Dave Kuipers, 
Ron Slager, Paul Kuipers, Dan Ottenhof, Dean Eldrenkamp, 
Paul Mudde, Rick Hofstra, Reggie Lonuw and Mike d)oper. 

Chicago Christian head coach Will Slager enters his 28th year 
as head mentor of the Knights with a club that will put points on 
the board. 

That, of course, is a very necessary attribute in the very tough 
Private School League yet Slager is still worried. 

“We’re not as good (on defense) as we want to be. I’m a little 
concerned right now.’’ 

Christian has averaged 79 points a game on offense but has 
also rendered 51 points a game on defense and this is what con¬ 
cerns Salger. 

Slager welcomes back two starters from last year’s team 
which finished 15-11, winning nine of it’s last 11 contests. 

Once again, the Knights will be led by Slager’s son Ron, a 
5’10’’ senior who was an unamious choice for All-PSL last sea¬ 
son. He controls the tempo of the game and sets up the Christi¬ 
an offense with his acute ballhandling and leadership. 

Slager can provide some bffense as well averaging 24 points a 
game last winter. If not for a broken arfh he suffered earlier in 
the year, Christian might of contended for the conference lead. 

The older Slager realizes the'importance of his son’s pre¬ 
sence. “Ron controls the game and everything depends upon 
him’’. 

The other returnee is Mike Cooper, a 6’5’’, 200 pound senior. 

Cooper wili be called on to give strength along the boards and 
baskets underneath. A 

The starting forwards are Rick Hofstra, a 6’2’’ senior, and 
Reggie Lomax, a 6’5’’ sophomore who has really come on 
strong.. Paul Kuipers, a 6’3’’ senior, is also available and gives 
added bench strength. 

Joel Clousing, a 5’8’’ junior, has been given the other guard 
position to go along with Slager. Clousing got the starting nod 
over junior Dave Kamp, who is a better shooter but Clousing is 
better on defense. 

Christian is 4-1 at the time of this writing. Their most recent 
victory was over Aurora Central although a last minute rally al¬ 
most had them tasting defeat. 

Even though they’re winning, its been the offense that has 
carried them. If the opposition can stay close to the Knights 
they have a chance. 

Unfortunately for them, Christian can score and does often. 
Along with Slager, Cooper is also capable of scoring in two digit 
figures. The Knights’ center averaged 18 points a game last 
season and should duplicate that this campaign. 

Of course, Christian is also in the Private School League with 
favored Luther South and Providence ahead of them. 

r MKJHIMMMail 

January 
4 

Chicago Chriatian Schcdale 

ReBialnlng Gamea 

Timothy 6:30 
5 Sandburg 6:15 
9 Luther North 6:00 
II at Uliana 6:30 
18 at Luther South 6:30 
19 Providence 6:00 
25 at Aurora Central 6:30 
26 Walther 6:00 
February ' 
1 at Luther North 6:30 
2 niiana 6:00 
8 at Timothy / 6:00 
15 Luther South (Homecoming) 6:30 
22 at Providence 6:30 
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Rick Hofstra, Forward 

Savin* of 
the Green 

R & R Tire Consultants 
12650 Kroll Drive (2 Blocks west of Cicero Ave.) Alsip 

597“0331 I cabi I 

j • S’* 

Sale Ends 
January 31,1980 

I 'iiiFree ^ 
Balance \ 

W/any Purchase 
During Sale ^ 

4 Ply Polyester 

lit'rc out to diMigo America's tires 

Have A Problem Tire? We Have The 
Answers To Any Problem Tire. 

No Purchase Necessary! 
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The St. Lanreace Vlklnge of Bofheak do mooe than Joot pl^y football. They are alao Invol¬ 
ved la prognnw like “VIkInsa for Chriatlan Servhw.” Thto pragtam oonab^ of SL Lanrenco 
Stadenta who provide aervkea for the eldeify people of the sonth Stlckney area. Tho VUaga 
help the elderly by ahoveHng aaow. Axing rpofa, palntlag, etc. * 

Many St. Laareace atadenta dedicate their tfane and eaersy to thla hnporlanl program fo 
addition to their atndlea and aperta acdvltlea. A fow af the Vktaga who perlMpatc In thla 
program aret Kevin Cooke, a meadier af the football and'track «—■»« and abo a aatdant 
coancU repreaeatatlvei Bob Oriffln, a VUng football player and atndent coancU ropreaenta- 
Uvei Peter Neagle, anotber member of tbe football team; and Martin LaPterre, a^ atblete 
wbo phrticipataa In football and track. 

Shawn In the pbota are (left to a|ghl)i Lae Sammpy, home-help rannUnator be Stkhney 
Tawnahipi Martfo laPbaioi John Malnnpy, Vke Pi formal af St. Laareneei Bab GrllBni 
Loab Vlvertte, Stlchaay Toarnablp S^arvlaari Kevfo Caakei Brother DavU Mae fal^, Prin¬ 
cipal af St. Lanrence; Peter Nea^t and Brather Babart TooAlaa, a amniber of the St. Ina- 
renee focnlty and the moderatbr of tbe “VIdnga for Chrlatlaa Sorvieo.” 

Third Major Sport Is 
Fundrai^-Stoner 

The gospel of the orange 
and blue according to Neale 
Stoner, the new University 
of Illinois athletic director, 
is being spread on the rub¬ 
ber chicken circuit these 
days. 

Stoner was in Springfield 
to spread the message. In his 
first speech here - and maybe 
his first speech everywhere, 
Stoner began his talk with a 
story. 

"A man in Moline told me, 
“You’re my only hope,” 
Stoner said. "I asked him 
what he meant. He said 
"I'm a fan of the Bears and 
the cubs.and I'm a (cen¬ 
sored) Republican.” 

The message was clear. 
The fan was in need of a win¬ 
ner. and it's Stoner’s job to 
direct a winning program. , 

According to Stoner, there 
are three major sports at 
Illinois. The first two are ob¬ 
vious - football and basket¬ 
ball. Tom Dedin. Illinois' 
baseball coach who was 
seated near Stoner, might 
have been ready to hear his 
sport mentioned next. It was 
not. 

"The third major sport is 
athletic fund-raising," 
Stoner said. "I will evaluate 
that with the same intensity 
as the football program. 

"We will hit about S675.- 
000 in grant-in-aid contribu¬ 
tions this year. Most of the 
money comes from Cham¬ 
paign and south. We haven't 
done so hot in the Chicago 
area, and we have to do bet¬ 
ter. Getting $60,000 out of 
Chicago is almost a crime. 

"We will have a full-time 
man in Chicago in February. 
That will be a fundraising 
and sales job. and he will 
see about summer jobs. Red 
Kerr. Cyril Finder, and Jim 
Grabowski (former lllini 
athletes) were at a meeting 
we had in Chicago, and they 
said they had not been called 
upon to help in the past. 

"I think we have the po¬ 
tential to go over a miliisn 
dollars next year." 

Such potential will not be 

realized unless attendance 
at football games' increases 
considerably. The average 
this year of 45,005 was the 
lowest since the 1970 a- 
verage of 37,659. 

"One of our concerns in 
the fodtball program was the 
drop-off in student atten¬ 
dance." Stoner said. "That’s 
one of the eriteria we 
watch.” 

Illinois' best average ever 
was 59.437 in 1946. Mem¬ 
orial Stadium capacity is 
71.119 without additional 
seats being added. 

Asked what he thinks 
Illinois is capable of averag¬ 
ing. Stoner said: "If you 
have a successful program. I 
think 60,000 would be only 
scratching the surface. If 
Illinois had a 7-4 record, for 
example, what do ]^u_^think 
they would draw?" 

The last Illinois team to 
w in as many as seven games 
was the 1963 Big Ten con¬ 
ference championship team. 
The average that year was 
54.496. 

So Stoner has some atti¬ 
tudes to change. 

He realizes that and talks 
about what he calls the 
"tragic gap.” That gap se¬ 
parates accomplishment and 
a vision to accomplish even 
more. 

"The tragic part is when 
you pull your vision down." 
Stoner said. "We must keep 
our vision high." 

It is not mediocrity, which 
has been Illinois' best suc¬ 
cess in fimtball in recent 
years. The lllini have had 
only one winning record - 
6-4-1 - since 1965. 

"Success is not fifth or 
sixth,” Stoner said. "It’s 
to finish high - on top or near 
the top. We must change our 

^perception of what- success 
is. Mv vision is very high for 
the football program." 

Such success will mean re¬ 
cruiting will have to improve, 
and Stoner talked about that. 

"I think high school 
coaches are tireeV of hearing 
what we're going to do (In 

terms of recruiting)," Stoner 
said. “I have toM them we 
will be there to see them, and 
we will do it. We don’t want 
to just given them rhetoric. 

“We -must* go inside Ill¬ 
inois and outside the state. If 
you knew how heavily re¬ 
cruited Illinois is, you would 
know you also have to go out¬ 
side the state." 

Stoner said he considers 
the. basketball program the 
strongest athletic program 
at the school, and he has 
high expectatons for the 
team. "Our goal is to go to 
the NCAA or the NIT, and 
that's a realistic goal." said 
Stoner, who has been a head 
basketball coach at the col¬ 
legiate level. 

"We have sold about 
12.000 season tickets, and we 
have two outstanding TV 
packages (one on channel 3 
in Champaign and the other 
on channel 44 in Chicago)." 

Finally. Stoner was asked 
when he made the decision to 
fire football coach Gary 
Moeller. Stoner seemed re¬ 
luctant to delve into that 
area, but he did answer 
whetherst was before or after 
the Indiana game November 
10. 

"It was after the Indiana 
game." Stoner responded. 

That was the game Ill¬ 
inois played shortly after 
Stoner was on the job. It was 
the final home game atten¬ 
ded by only 30.874 and one in 
which the mini did not play 
well in dropping a 45-14 de¬ 
cision. 

Young Tennis Hopefuls 
Enter Ciualifying Round 
Of Avon dhampionships 
Who will reign as Avonitte 

Princess for Chicago area 
tennis hopefuls in 1980? 

Last year's Avonette 
Princess was Mary Lou Pia- 

■4ek. the talented teen-ager 
foom Whiting, Indiana, who 
recently moved with her 
family to Munster. Mary Lou 
earned the Avonette Princess 
honors last year when she 
won the Chicago area 
qualifying round for the first 
Avon Championships of 
Chicago $200,000 Women’s 
Professional Tennis Tourna¬ 
ment. 

By winning the qualifying 
ipund, Mary Lou gained the 
right to fill the 32nd spot in 
the 32-player field entered in 
the Chicago Avon Champion¬ 
ships. 

It marked the second time 
in two years that the 5-foot-7 
inch blonde had advanced to 
the Avon Championships vis 
the qualifying route. Where¬ 
as Mary Lou had failed to win 
her preliminary match in the 
1978 main draw, last winter 
she beat Nancy Yeargin of 
Atlanta in her preliminary 
match. 6-3,604, and then de¬ 
feated Sherry Acker of Kala¬ 
mazoo, Michigan, 6-4, 6-7. 
6-3 in ia first-round test. 

In the second round. Mary 
Lou bowed to Tracy Austin, 
6-0, 6-2. Austin, in turn, 
bowed to Martina Navrati¬ 
lova in tbe finals in straight 
sets. 6-3,6-4. 

Juliet Kaezmarek, Lansing; 
Lisa Dollob. Northfield; and 
Pam Booras, Flossmoor. 

Mrs. French also pointed 
out that Sandy Stap, the 
coach of the Northwestern 
girls tennis team, had 
en'eterd all seven members of 
the N.U. squad in the CDTA 
Qualifying. "This is a first 
for The Chicago area,” she 
observed happily. 

Mrs. French expressed the 
hope that Susy Jaeger, older 
sister of 14-yehr-old Andrea 
Jaeger, might enter the Chi¬ 
cago qualifying if she passes 
up the Avon Futures tourna¬ 
ments opening this week 
in Bakersfield. California, 
and resuming in Las Vegas. 
Nevada next week. 

Both Andrea and Mary 
Lou Piatek are entered in the 
Las Vegas Futures~the first 
time that these two top ju¬ 
niors in the world are playing 
on the Avon Futures Circuit, 
which serves as the stepping 
stone to the Avon Champion¬ 
ship Circuit. 

"Mary Lou won the Wim¬ 
bledon Juniors this past sum-, 
mcr and Andrea won the 
prestigious Orange Bowl 
Interntaional," explained 
Larry King, director of the 
$20(),000 Avon Champion¬ 
ships. “Both are good 
enough to make it on the Fu¬ 
tures Circuit and qualify for 
the Chicago Championships 
opening January 21 in the In¬ 
ternational Amphitheatre.” 

Stiiders’ “Fun Runs” 
For those of you willing 

to participate in running, the 
South Suburban Striders will 
be holding regular weekly 
and monthly events for die¬ 
hard and casual jobbers. 

Now you may be asking 
yourself what Is the South 
Suburban Striders. Well, 
first of ail, it is a non-profit 
organized running club dedi¬ 
cated to promote physical 
fitness and fun throu^ walk- 
ing, jogging, and tunning for 
all ages. 

The organization generat- 
This year’s Chicago area “ interest to the public 

qualifying round is schedu- Ihrough monthly films, lec- 
led for the weekend of Janu- fores, and discussions on 
ary 11-12-13 at the Mid-Town s“ch “>pics «* nutrition, phy- 
Tennis club, 2020 W. Fuller- sical condition, weight con- 
ton. Another field of 32 ‘re*-, msrsthon running ped- 
promiiing young players Is cstrian safety, racing, menu 
entered in the 3-day elimina- Pjsnning and other psycholo¬ 
tions, starting at 6 p.m. on 8'®** sspects of running. In 
Friday. 's a club dedicated 

Quarterfinals will be ™nnfo8 for its physical 
short it is a club dedicated 
to running for its physical 

Saturday at 8 p.m., with the mental well being. 
semifinals set for Sunday, 
January 13. at I p.m. Win¬ 
ners will play for the title 
and the right to advance to 
the Avon Championships at 
3 p.m. 

“Even though we may not 
have Mary Lou Piatek in 
this year's qualifying round 
because she's playing the 
Avon Futures Circuit, the 32 
players entered are likely to 
surprise Chicago area fans 
with their ability." said 
Janet French, the Chicago 

District Tennis Association 
executive director in charge 
of the qualifying. 

Among those entered in 
the CDTA qualifying, Mrs. 
French listed the following 
nationally-ranked girls; 

Randy Rosen of Morton 

The Striders' headquarters 
is at 17861 Baker Ave., 

Countiy Club Hills. The 
group holds weekly "fiin 
runs" for all ages and sexes. 

The "fon runs” are non¬ 
competitive events designed 
to promote health, fitness 
and fon through walking, 
jogging and running. All 
runners will be acurately 
timed with certificates for 
everyone who finishes. 

If a family so desires to 
take part in tbe program, the 
fee will be $9, for adults 
SS and youths S4. A doctor’s 
checkup is required before 
coming out. 

Register for races at 9 a.m. 
Sunday. The event begins 
at 9:30 with a 50* donation 
requested. 

All participants who are 
not members must file a 
signed release form in order 
to take part. Non-members 
below age 18 must file a 
signed parental permission 
form. 

If you want more informa¬ 
tion. call 799-8171 days 

50th Boat/RV Show 
A lot of activity is currently 

going on at McCormick Place 
as the SOth anniversary of the 
Chicago Boat. Sports and RV 
Show is once more under¬ 
way. 

"The anbual event first be¬ 
gan in 1929 as the Chicago 
National Boat Show at Navy 
Pier. Since then, it has gone 
through many name and 
location changes in growing 
into oqe of the nation’s 
most prestigious boat, travel, 
ancTrecreation shows. 

The spectacle began yes- 
Grove. Jane Jarosz, Hins- .terday and will go through 
dale; Susan Whitney, Hins- Sunday. Today and to- 
dale: Diane McCormick morrow, the doors will open 
Northbrook; Holly Bland, at II and close at II. Satur- 
Skokie; Jan Vogel, Wauke- day and Sunday starting time 
gan: Chris Setffert» Chi- is at 10 a.m. with closing at 
cago; Juliet Naft, Blencoe; 11 Saturday and 7 Sunday 

Chicago: Some of the many sights to 

be witnessed at the show is 
new yachts, classic boats, 
the Huck Finn Fish Pond, 
outdoor settings and a coho 
clinic. Also featured are 
sports celebrities Bruce 
Jenner, Dave Kignman. Indy 
"500” racers Eldon Ras¬ 
mussen and Frank Weiss and 
members of the Chicago 
Hustle who will put on a free 
throw shooting contest with 
anyone willing to participate 
from the audience. 

The Hustle and Kingman 
will be on hand through most 
of the festivities while Jenner 
can be found today only 
signing autographs. 

Mayor Jane Byrne will 
also be around to help in 
making the boating show its 
usualsuceess. 

FAST & FRIENDLY SERVICE 
• Hot Dogs •Pizza PORT-AtPUP 

^ wilhtrimfTHngo& FriM (whoteor by iheolwe) IndlBfl TTBIIS 

• Hot Sondwiclws • SubmoiiRes Shopping Center 

6541 W. 127th St. 
M _ <Neit to Winchell’s Donuts) 

Dine In Of Take Out • Phone Orders Accepted 388-8700 
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BaskstbaH Fever 

Holiday Tournaments 
Heighten Excitement 

SICA Standings 
Sicit NORTH 

Basketball fever is spread¬ 
ing as the holiday tourna¬ 
ments heighten with the ex¬ 
citement that can only come 
from the Chicago area high 
schools. 

Tournament favorites are 
getting most of the attention 
especially the Rich South 
meet which features both 
St. Laurence and Rich Cen¬ 
tral. 

The Olympians have yet 
to be severely tested this sca- 

n with only one team com¬ 
as close as 17 points of 

the speedy SICA East team. 
Friday evening. Rich Cen¬ 

tral flattened Morton West 
99-SO in the tourney's quar- 
teiTinai round. The Olym¬ 
pians are frightening op¬ 
ponents with their itdne press 
reminiscent of state cham¬ 
pion Thomridge of 1971 and 
1972. 

The Falcons were led those 
two years by Quinn Buckner, 
now a star guard with the 
Milwaukee Bucks. The way 
Rich Central is playing, the 
whole squad may be recruit¬ 
ed by the pros. 

The Olbmpians arc small 
and quick and no one has 
ycl to catch them. With 
their lack of height, their 
/one stress has become es¬ 
sential and they use it pro¬ 
perly. 

When an opposing team 
feels they have one press 
solved. Rich Central goes to 
another. In all. the Olymp¬ 
ians have four presses (full 
court, half court trap, three- 
quarter trap and man-to-man 
full court) with seven varia¬ 
tions that has been so effect¬ 
ive that no team has come 
close to Rich Central to date. 

They are averaging 36 
turnovers per gams. Two 
recent opponents had more 
.turnovers thap shots. 

Morton West felt the pres¬ 
sure. committing 26>turn- 
overs. Rich Central rocketed 
to a 50-19 halftime lead as 
Morton West shot one for 
15 in the First quarter. Ron 
Harris scored 26 points and 
had 10 rebounds Steve Ru- 
/ich got 16 points. David 
Reed 15. Rob Henderson 12 
and Walt Jones 10. 

With the pressure of their 
press, the offense becomes 
that more explosive as the 
hustling Olympians have to 
be considered in the race 
for a state championship. 

Also in the tournament is 
the Catholic League entry 
St. Laurence. The Vikings 
would like nothing more than 
to rematch with Rich Central 
who defeated them in tour¬ 
nament play last season. 

St. Laurence applied the 
muscle to Sandburg by 
cursbing the Ragles 66-36 
Friday. They have a well bal¬ 
ance squad that features 
height, scoring punch, and 
depth. 

Head coach Jeff Prestinar- 
io points out that his team 

has cohesiyeness which is 
the primary reason why 
they’re winning. 

The Vikingk play well in 
all aspects-of the game with 
great ballhandling from 6'6 
Ron Lesiak and senior guard 
Tom Brice. St. Laurence has 
strength under the boards 
with 6'9 John Somerville, 
who is also a great shooter. 

Because of the holiday 
rush, the championship 
games of the holiday toum * 

aments will have to W re¬ 
ported on next week. 

The East Aurora Holiday 
Tournament has' already 
been decided leaving every¬ 
one shaking their heads. De 
LaSalle, a favorite to go ait 
the way in the Catholic Lea¬ 
gue. was downed in unbe¬ 
lievable fashion by East 
Aurora 70-65. 

What troubled the specta¬ 
tors is how the Meteors could 
allow themselves to get 
caught up in a running game 
^ith East Aurora with an 
eight point lead in the sec¬ 
ond quarter. 

Leading 27-19 with 6:56 
left in the second period. 
DeLaSalle permitted the 
tempo to switch to East 
Aurora's fast paced style, 
and the tide of the game 
seemed to change. East 
Aurora scored 14 points in a 
row to forge ahead, and the 
Ti>mcats (ll-l) never looked 
back. 

East Aurora's Melvin Har¬ 
den was named the tourna¬ 
ment's most valuable play¬ 
er. Finishing -with 29 points 
and five steals. After De 
LaSalle (11-3) cut East Aur¬ 
ora's lead to 66-63 with 1:09 
left. Harden converted two 
free throws with 30 seconds 
remaining to provide some 
breathing room. | 

Harden, the state's lead¬ 

ing scorer, made 13 of 19 free 
throws, and East Aurora 
was 20 for 26. In the end, 
that statistic spelled the dif¬ 
ference because DeLaSalle 
was only nirK for 24 from the 
free throw line. 

The Meteor's 6’6 junior 
center Mike Williams, play¬ 
ing with a sprained ankle, 
still managed to get 27 points 
and 10 rebounds. But usually 
reliable guard Dan Burich 
was to score only eight. It 
was the second year in a row 
DeLaSalle has lost in the Fin¬ 
al. 

Harden was backed up by 
‘6'2 junior Craig Lathcn. 
who doubled his normal scor¬ 
ing output by getting 23 
points and eight rebounds, 
and 5'I0 guard Jesse Beau- 
ford. who added 10 points. 

DeLaSalle also was ham¬ 
pered by the loss of 6’3, 
junior forward Bernard Cole, 
who was sidelined with 53 
seconds left in the First half 
w ith a badly bruised wrist af¬ 
ter being decked attempting 
a layup. Cole returned to 
action with three minutes left 
and Finished up with 11 
points. 

Some comparisons are 
being made with East Aurora 
and Rich Central. Both arc 
similar in that they are small 
and quick but the defensive 
prowess of the Olympians 

appears much greater. 
Another school hopeful oF 

a trip downstate is Proviso 
East, who many consider a 
favorite for the Class AA 
championship. 

The Pirates proved they 
can win even without the 
scoring punch of Glen Rivers 
when they defeated 
LaGrange 82-71 in the semi¬ 
final of the Proviso West 
Holiday Tournament in Hill¬ 
side. 

Theodore Shaw and Lucas 
Chatman scored Proviso's 
first 10 points before Rj^rs 
joined the fun Friday niBH^ 

A foil report will be given 
on the Oak Lawn Holiday 
Tournament with the Spar¬ 
tans of Oak Lawn the favor¬ 
ite. Of course. Richards. Mt. 

r Carmel and Quigley South. 
V'ishould not be taken lightly. 

W-L TP OP 
Bloom 3-0 177 149 , 
Thornton 2-1 206 174 
Thomridge 2-1 180 170 
Bloom Trail 2-1 193 202 
Homewood-Flossmoor 1-2 152 ISO 
Richards 1-2 210 195 
Thomwood 1-2 170 180 
Eisenhower 0-3 156 224 

SICA WEST 

■ W-L TP OP 
Lincoln-Way 3-0 213 159 
Argo 3-0 177 142 
Oak Lawn t 2-1 221 157 
carl Sandburg ' 2-1 ISO 143 
Reavis 1-2 162 197 
Shepard 1-2 154 167 
TF South 0-3 165 229 
Stagg 0-3 121 169 

SICA EAST 

wa TP OP 
Oak Forest 3-0 257 158 
Bremen 2-0 117 103 
Rich Central 2-0 134 87 
TF North l-l 98 108 
HillcresI 1-2 168 206 
Tinley Park 0-3 165 202 
Evergrpen Park 0-3 135 210 

Luther South Places 
Fifth In Christmas 
Wrestling Classic 

Luther South's varsity 
wrestlers placed Fifth at the 
recent Aurora Central Christ¬ 
mas Classic but did get out¬ 
standing performances from 
their grapplers. 

Batavia look first place 
honors with 232 with Bloom 
a distant second at l5S'/i. 
They were followed by Wau- 
bonsie Valley with 93'/>. Le- 
monl. 73. Luther South, 59. 
Aurora Central. 52. and 
Serena. St. Edwards, and 

Wheaton Christian at the 
bottom with no points. 

Although the Braves fell 
far behind, many of their 
wrestlers did well overall. 

John Sudory, at 112 
pounds. Finished fourth with 
Jim Brown taking third at 
145. Harry Godson, second 
at 155, 167 pound Len Col¬ 
lins was second, and 185 
pound Mike Strick Finished 
third. 

CVOLILS 6559 W. 111th 
^ WORTH 

SHORTS. 
WELCOMES 

YOU TO 
SNOW FUNI 

The World’s Fastest 
GrowhiR Sport 

RENTALS LESSONS 
SALES SERVICE 

FILM SEMINARS 

Woilds Largest Bicycle Manufacturers 

RonBicytIn FupRicyidet 
AccessMies A Service 

FOR AU MAKES 

Connecticut General Insurance Corporation 

presents 
$200,000^ 

awmonsnp 
mvas^ 

WOMEN S TENNIS NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD! 

January 21-27 
Amphitheatre 
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Harbor excursion is San Diego treat 
ByGuyCnurt 

SAN DIEGO—America''^ 
premier harbor cruise 
comes in two sizes: The 25- 
miie two-hour excursion or 
the 12-miie one-hour Jour¬ 
ney. 

Each takes you on a ride 

that the San Diego Harbor 
Excursion people label as 
one through four centuries 
of time with a glimpse into 
the future. ' 

I love the water, as so 
many of San Diego’s vis¬ 
itors seem to do, so I Invar¬ 

iably wander along the 
waterfront and then onto 
one of the excursion vessels 
which leave daily from the 
foot of Broadway at Harbor 
Drive, a short distance 
from the magnificent sail¬ 
ing vessel, the Star of India, 

BURR OAK BOWL 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

OUR EXPANSlOH TO 32 LANES 
TO BE COMPLETED BY THE 1980 SEASON 

ALSO: 
Spacious Fireside Lounge WNh Big Screen TV 

Banquet Hal • Ideal tor Smal Banquets. Parties, Etc. 

Fuly Staffed Nursery 

NOW ACCEPTM6 LEAGUE MQURES FOR 1980-81 SEASON 

Cal or stop bi^ BURR OAK BOWL 

3030 W. 127th SL Blue Mand 389-2800 

and San Diego's Interesting 
llarltlrae Museum. 

• The cruise takes you past 
vessels of the United States 
Pacfic fleet, including ^ant 
aircraft carriers, past the 
huge tuna boats home from 
distant watere, under the 
graceful bridge to Coronado' 
and past shipyards building 
navy vessels, tuna boats 

and massive tankers. 
The excursion people tell 

abouT the 16-year campaign 
to clean up San Diego Bay. 
As a result of the effort, the 
mater Is clear and there is 
much aquatic life. 

The two-hour cruise 
leaves at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
daily and costs $4.90 for 
adulU and $2.45 for children 
5 through 11. The one-hour 
cruise, with a schedule that 
varies, also is daily with a 
charge of $3.25 for adults 
and $1.65 for children. The 
two-hour cruise takes one 
as far as Ballast Point, 
where the Portuguese com¬ 
mander of a Spanish ship 
landed in 1542 to cive his 
naihe to history. 

A driving tour around the 
bay is interesting, too. At 
Cabrillo Point you will see 
the Old Lighthouse, the Ca¬ 
brillo Monument and the 

iimtroduciimg 

A BIG MEAL 
for your 

Lillie Wranglers 
Come and get it! Only *1.49 

Round up your little wranglers 
Bririg 'em in 

for a l.itlle BIG Meal! 

Indude* • Oniw pMhce of dhidran Plus a Free FORT SANIMCRS 
• Ftench fries or nutdied potatoes Coloring BookI Get yours while 
and gravy • 12 ot. soft drink. the sigiply lasts. 

AvuiUdilooHyotSwkaHicbyPnodCMabosilliaOmiMt. 
Pood atf SboppbW CwaMr. 7*40 Soadh Konsar. 

Rosencrans National Ceme¬ 
tery. 

You will see at one point 
the way the sea afserts it¬ 
self, for It has cut into the 
banks dangerously close to 
a highway near a residen¬ 
tial area. A large chunk of 
the roadway has dropped 

into the sea, and now the 
city is dumping huge quan¬ 
tities of rock and old. con¬ 
crete into the chasm. 

San Diego has naval ships 
In all types and sizes. And 
the area Is a favorite for 
Navy retirees, for during 
service here they have 
come to love the wonderful 
climate and the comfortable 
outdoors way of life that 
make San Diego so attrac¬ 

tive. Coronado, srith the his¬ 
toric Hotel Coronado, called 
the largest wooden buijding 
in the world, is a communi¬ 
ty of some, 30,000. Fine 
homes and expensive con¬ 
dominiums provide housing 
for the wealthy. Some re¬ 
ports say that 50 retired ad¬ 
mirals are included among 

^he legion of Navy brass 
making homes here. 

San Diego has a maritime 
recreation area, too. Mis¬ 
sion Bay. It is home to Sea 
World, a truly fine enter¬ 
tainment enterprise, similar 
in many respects to the Sea 
World properties near 
Cleveland and Orlando, but. 
In my mind at least, a bit 
more interesting. 

LBJ library, home 
attract visitors 

By Gary Gran* 

AUS’nN—The area that 
Lyndon B. Johnson proudly 
claimed as home during his 
long service as congress¬ 
man, senator, vice presi¬ 
dent and president has nu¬ 
merous reminders of the its 
illustrious son. 

Here in Austin is the Lyn¬ 
don Baines Johnson Library 
at the University of Texas, 
with memorabilia of his ex¬ 
citing years in the Congress 
and in the White House. It 
attracts thousands of vis¬ 
itors* from all over the 
world, studying the displays 
which reflect Johnson's 
nearly 40 years of public 
service. 

Sixty-five miles west of 
Austin is the LBJ Historic 
Home Site near Stonewall 
and not far-from Freder¬ 
icksburg. The State of Tex¬ 
as and the National Park 
Service have cooperated 
here in making possible a 
well-rounded story of the 
Johnson family. 

The visitor center has a 
fine display of Johnson ma¬ 
terial, and nearby is the 
Sauer-Beckmann House, 
where there are daily living 
displays of how life was 
spent in Texas 65 years ago. 

From the visitor center 
TOu travel by a bae tour 
bus on an 80-minute trip 
which flnlsbes at the state 
park, which has swimming, 

tennis and picnic facilities. 
You see the Johnson ranch 
and the Johnson home, the 
Texas White House in his 
presidential days. Since 
Mrs. Johnson still lives in 
the home, you don’t visit 
there. 

Johnson City, where the 
late president’s grandfather 
and other relatives settled, 
is 15 miles back toward 
Austin on Highway 290. The 
Johnson settlement has dis¬ 
plays and homes reflecting 
life a century ago, and you 
get to visit the frame house 
where LBJ was born. 

The Johnson Library. 
Home Site and Johnson City 
provide a unique opportuni¬ 
ty to see fhO influences 
which helped shape the 
man who was to become 
president. Only the home of 
George Washington at Mt. 
Vernon and that of Abra¬ 
ham Lincoln in Springfield, 
11., attract more visitors 
among all the homes of 
America’s past presidents. . 

Johnson City is easily 
reached from San Antonio, 
as well as from Austin. And 
any trip to the area should 
include a visit in Freder¬ 
icksburg, a town with Ger¬ 
man antecedents and histor¬ 
ic homes. The Admiral 
NImItz Center, dedicated to 
the veterans of World War 
n, is here, along with the 
Japanese peace Garden. 

KARSON’S 
FAIII.Y RESTAURANT 

Serving gapd food for over SO years. Our 
menu ineludes a great variety of home cooked 
meala, prime ataaks, seafoods and delicious 
panoakee and waHles. Bring 
the family. Something for —.,! A 
everyone. Reasonable prices. 
Complete dinners «2.9S to / 
*4.25. Brsakfast.servsd from // 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. • /Tj J 
3a.m. on weekends. 

3422W.9Stti 4234050 
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iZorks; 
Corner 

Bill Corcoran 
•‘.•V ^ 

LOOKING BACK....A little over 19 years ago this month, 
we turned out our first “Cork'a Comer” for the Southwest 
Messenger Press chain of newspapers. We thought it might 
prove interesting to look back at some of those first columns 
and see what we were talking about at that time. Our lead 
item was about Marilyn Monroe making plans for a 90- 
minute TV special....Bob Hope was telling everyone he 
planned to cut down on personal appearances....Frank Sin¬ 
atra was up to his old tricks ruHiing th* feathers of the press 
when he refused to appear at a Washington function for the 
American Newspaper Women's Club....Hugh O’Brian was 
investing his money in an oil drilling operation....Jean Sim¬ 
mons was telling ^ryone her divorce from StowaH Grag- 
ger had left her bKike....Pat Boone was kissing Barham 
Eden in the movie “Ali Hands on Deck" and shock waves 
were going through the teeny-bopper set....The hottest 
selling book of the day was John F. Kennedy’s “PraHles in 
Caumge”....Ui Taylor 
(Inset) was moaning be¬ 
cause she was only getting 
$150,000 for her role in 
“Botterfleld 8”....June 
Havoc had just announced 
she was taking pen in hand 
to write “Eal^^Jlavoc”.... 
Maggie Whiling was making 
plans for her TV show... 
Marie Shaw had just opened 
her new banquet facility 
in her Evergreen Park 
restaurant....And Marty 
Faye was fighting with ABC- 
TV to keep his late night talk 
show on the tube. 

LOOKING FOR WARD....MIcholle Reiaer, Alsip, hostess 
at Rafai Dbca in Palos Hills, and Pud Remetaa, Burbank. 
DJ at the popular disco, won first place in a disco dance 
contest at the BBC and will compete Januaiy 6 and 7 at 
Paul Anka’s JublUatlon in Las Vegas against 19 other 
couples from around the country in the Grand Nationals of 
disco dancing....Meanwhile, Dennis Tlnerlno (Inset), 
shown here with Rain DIaco 
waitresses Diane Petraaek 
and Sherry Krueger, and 
winner of all the “Mr. Uni¬ 
verse. World. USA, Amer¬ 
ica" titles anyone can re¬ 
ceive in the body building 
world, paid a visit to Rain 
Disco. He joins a long list 
of celebrities, including 
Sonny Bone,- Al Martino 
and BUI Dailey, who have 
discovered the disco in' the . 
past few months and spend 
their after work hoiirs at 
the club....Ed FogeU’s 
Cabaret disco show closes this Sunday at Field’s Supper 
Club and next Tuesday Rick “Elvb” Saucedo returns for a 
three-week engagement....The annual Sngu and Spice 
luncheon sponsored by the Little'Company of Maty Auxili¬ 
ary was held last week to honor the Sialeis of Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital. 

THANKS....Words cannot express the deep appreciation 
my wife. Lois, and this reporter feel for the many friends 
who expressed their sympathy to us when my wife's sister, 
Joyce Fisher Broad and 14 year-old son Jimmy died last 
week in a tragic light plane crash in Green Bay where they 
goin^ to join Jfau Broad, Sr., an executive with Teny’s 
Lincohi Metcuty Euleiptiaea for a company planned Christ¬ 
mas party. The entire Joaeph Fkher family, Jim Bread and 
his remaining son, Joey and this reporter and my family 
were profoundly moved by the out^ring of friends at 
a time when everyone was otherwise busy celebrating the 
holiday season. 

HERE ‘N THERE....Master magician Harry Blaehataue, 
Jr. opens his magic show next Tuesday night at the Slude- 
haher Thaotea. Too bad it couldn’t have been at the Bfoefc- 
staue.,..Par our money, the best show in town today is 
“11oy*M Hay^ Our Soim” Shdkrri Iheatea. 
It's lively, entertaining and the catchy tide song gives you 
an all-atoond good feeling when you lei^ the theatre.... 
Lynda Carter (inset) stars 
in her first special on the 
CBS-TV network on Januaiy 
12 from 7p.m. until 8 p.m.... 
'The ontrageoualy fonny 
Wvhm leturns in **Tho FIsam 
Bfamm” to the PBA Waal 
for five nightiy only begin¬ 
ning Jaaaaiy li.,.lCele- 
brated actor Final WlaBaU 

'An EaoaiK of the 
idapted by./kite 
aai a Bntm by 

Irish Harpist 
At Holiday Inn 

Harpist Geraldine McMahon, bom Ireland’s Buniatty Castle, enthiaUs her listeners at 
^ Oak Uwn Holiday Inn. Among them, during a recent Irish FeUowshIp Luncheon, were 
arcuit Court Clerk Morgan Finley; Democmtic Committeeman Marshal Koishak, and Judge 
Rkhatd LeFevour. Judge LeFevour was newty electod as president of the Irish FeUowshIp 
Chibs — 

DASHES TO DEADLINE....Joe English, general man¬ 
ager of the Holiday lim of Oak Lawn, tells us the Inn will 
undergo a massive expansion program early this Spring, 
addition of more rooms, a Holidome indoor pool, cocktail 
lounges, large banquet facilities and a show lounge and 
resteurant are all part of the award-winning Inn’s develop¬ 
ment.- 

1^ Dunn’s Paczl^ 

WAKTADS 

Travel Info 
Need to know winter road 

ondititms before heading for 
your favorite cross-copntry 
or downhill Illinois ski 
slope? Or where to find gas 
during a business or vacation 
trip or just how to enjoy a 
snowy weekend? The Ill¬ 
inois Office of tourism toll- 
free "TraveLine” answers 
these questions and more. 

The two-minute recorded 
message, updated weekly or 
as emergencies^ arise, in¬ 
forms. travelers of fuel 
availability, road and ski 
conditions, upcoming winter 
festivals, and where to write 
for detailed information 
about travel attractions in 
Illinois. Introduced during 
the past summer gas crunch, 
the “TraveLine” operates 
round-the-clock. seven 
days a week. 

Two toll-free "Trave¬ 
Line" numbers are avail¬ 
able: •8(X)-252-8987—For 
travelers dialing within 
Illinois. 

*800-637-8560—For tra¬ 
velers placing calls from 
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
Tennessee. Wisconsin, Ken¬ 
tucky, Ohio. Indiana, and 
Michigan. 

“TraveLine” callers will 
hear events updates and 
other timely information 
compiled for the coming 
week each Monday. 

For more information on 
Illinois travel events, write: 
Illinois Travel Information 
Center, 160 N. LaSalle St., 
Chicago. 60601 or call 312. 
793-2094. 

Monday Nila 
Pina Nila 

Large 16" 

Sausage •5” 
Pilcher of 

Beer »2« 

Thursday 
Nite 

Corned Beef 
A Cabbage 

Includes Soup 
& Salad 

Tuesday Nila 
SpagattI ft 
Meat Balls 

or Spare Ribs 
All you can eat! 

Includes Soup 

& Salad *3** 

Friday 
Nile 

Stuffed Trout 

Includes 
Soup 

& Salad ' 

Wadnasday 
Nila 

Polish Slyla 
Stuffed Cabbage 
Roll Dinners 

Includes Soup 

6 Salad *3** 

Sat. ft Sun. 

Roast Chicken 
7 With Stuffing 

or 

Pork Chop Dinner 

Includes 
Soup ft sass 
CsU.1 w 

•3** I ■ *5»$ Sid 

Dunn’s Paezki 
11228So.Haitem ** Worth 
448*1580 448-1585 

/ieitl's 
/ SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru Sun. 

ED FOGELPS CABARET 

Coming Jan. 8-27 

RKK “Bvit’’ SAUCEDO 
Main Dining Room 

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinnar 
at moderate prices 

Ample Parking 

104th ft Geero 
OAK LAWN 499-1881 

ANNOUNCINGini 
THE NEWLY REMODELED 

Fridays w 
mot 

mb 

joporo 
8450 S. Cicero 

Burbank • 425-1455 

Look What’S CMkIng 
' In January 

AvaHaUs For Evmy 
OccaslMi Dp To 1,000 

EvhH Sunday 
exotic Dancers 

AND...a 

LOUNGE AND BANQUETS 
OPEN EVERY DAT 

tehty theangh Thaiadagr-fttOt am Is 3i8g ate 
MdtyaBdSteaidity^te 

Happy New Year 
DBOOSPmS 

, toanoorPatiqasftFIrieadsurho 
iMiie tmi peel jeer ooeMteiep 

Every Nile spedall 

Leange Opeae Oalty 

JiM McCaRB At Tto 0i|aii 
Hvb NIplils A WfWL 

7825 W. 9Sth Straet 

Hickory HUs, Wnois 6(HS7 



PAGB34-1HIIBSDAY, JARUABTS, If 

W**a chwft H fhm9 ymm whI 
•d. All 14 papm Im oMy tl 
late 7S« p9f M*. (3 Vm, aW. 

Ml GffMBWMd ExpnM 
Ali^EipraM 

Evwfma Faiii Cawivr 
Oak Lava ladapMAnH 
ftJaa CWaaB 
Palaa Ckbaa lildMfy HM 
rMrataEMgaCNIiaa 
WarffeCklMa 
■avai^Mawa 

Oriaad Tawaali^ Maaaeager 

Anvone k>smK ^ ladies wrist 
watch in the Village of Posen 
mav claim it at the Village 
Clerks Office 2440 W, |47th St. 
Posen between QAM*5PM 
Mon. thru Fri. 

lost Pels Waiting to be found 
Animat Welfare League Cal! for 
hrs. Si info. 
b224 S. Wabash. Chgo bb7.0088 
iOlOl S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

b.lb.RSBb 

Personals 

UlAt-A-STORY 
443-2166.443-2168 

Announcements 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. II. 
60445 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Degreaser. . brushes, brooms. 
Spaghetti mop is back. 

*36-3523 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Services 
DOT MAID SERVICE 

Let a professional maid clean your 
home •• 374-6568 

DEAL DflECT 
SAVES#.66% 

OFNEWKnCHEN 
CABINET COSTS 

We install new doors, door hard¬ 
ware. drawer fronts A cover all 
exposed front surfaces A cabinet 
ends. Many styles. Woodgratns. 
A solid colors. Also Kits for Di- 
it-vnurscifers. 

24 HOW ANSWEBING 
SEBVICE 

FOB FREE ESHMATES 
phoM 

3l9-4aM 
CMlMa CaMNl 

_, • Tlfcit 

BLUE ISLAND SHEET METAL 
HpaL saving device installed on 
Ote fired furnaces only. Ameri- 
Thkem vent damper installed on 
smoke pipe and hot water heater. 
Aluminum siding. sofTitt A fascia. 
Electrical gutter systems. Fur- 
nacirs and boilers. 

Free estimates. 
3M-OS75 

TAG SERVICES 
Authorized Briggs A Stratton. 
Tecumseh. A Toro Servi^ Center 

Pkefc-Up and Deliver 
430-3339 

BU^INESS^SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES j^MPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE" 

Home Improvamant Pt&me Improvemant Help Wanted MX F . Help Wonted M 4 F Musical Instrumantt 

Map CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Owwial Cantraetliis a HonM RwnoMIno 

Raeflomm PoichM ONIom 
RoomA^INono HomofronU RooHnf 
BoooMSonM Now Homoi SMIng 

SUBURBS CHICAGO Snow Ptowlng 
4n.|IM Wl-*20i 

OmCES: 
Main Olnce-3840 W. I47lli Si. 

^ FUI-242S 
Ml. Graeiiwood-3123 W. 11 lib 

HIS.2073 
Oak UWR..S2I1 W. 9Sth Si. 

Copy Is accepted with. Cbe under. 
sCandlng ihal the pwMIaher aa* 
sumeo no reaponalbilily for omla- 
slon through clerical or mochanlral 
error and thall be under no obliga- 
tloa or liability of any kind what- 
soever, either to 4lie adverdaer or 
third partlea. In the event of an 
error In copy, on the advertlaer’s 
rcqneal, the publisher will rectify 
the error by puUlshing the correct- 
ed ad In the next regular laaue 
without charge. AU dalon or ad- 
Justraceta must be made within S 
days of the dale of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lost and Found 

EJtPERIENCED PLUMBER 
AND CARPENTER 

Spccialty-KitcKcn A Baths 
For Best Prices 

767-5507 594-37% 

Beauticians 
Traveling Beauticians f«>r Shui- 
Ins. \ The Handicappi'd. Wc will 
visit vour home. Fw information 
call; 422-2433 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING A BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Blacktop 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
PAVING A 

SEALCOATING 
Licensed and Bonded 

4254567 

Carp'entry Contracting 

CARPENTRY a CWMETE 
SPECMLIST 

All ivpcs of Remodeling. Rtiom 
additions. Garages and Drive- ' 
w'avs. Big and small iobs. 

430-3663 

Entertainment 

Music By One 
Tony Mathews - 598*3560 

Fireplaces 

CHIM—CHIM CHEREE 
Chimney A Fireplace Cleaning 
Tuckpoint work Firewood 

388-0620 or 986-0509 

Garage Doors 

Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Estimates Kingman • 349-0395 

Heating - Air Cond. 

Boilers. Hof Water Heaters. 
Space Heaters. Humidifiers. 
Serviced. Repaired A Cleaned. 
We service all makes. 
BROTHERS HEATING SERVICE 

2437Vi W. 69th St. 

737-5393 i 422-4M1 

Painting a Decorating 

MAD Decorators, painting or 
washing. reasonable rates. 
Free Estimate 389-5747. 

Exper. painter with large fami^ ' ' 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Esi. - 778-2905 

Plastering-Patching 

PUUct-PatcMae 
Drvwall Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job To Small-GA 4-5710 

Plumbing 

DOMBROWSKIA HOLAIES 
PTumbing A. Sewerage 

0 PRB.I400 
or PO 7-2320 

Rod any Him tSO • Free Eat. 
All work gunr. - 37l-3t7S 

Remodeling 

Kitchens 
Bathrooms 

Room Additions 

General Remodeling 

C. Cmwhurat 
3884554 

Roofing & Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired -'S48 
Chimnev flashings • $29 

QUAUTY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
since 1950 323-3400 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKF IN YOUR 
HOME. $.1 or no charge 233-3213 

SNOW PLOWING 
Parking Lots A Drivewavs 

Call Mike-424-5177' 

' Upholstering-Re- 
pairing 

Needed for NoAbwest and South- 
west suburbs. Night shift open for 
qualified pressmen on 1 and 2 
color 43 I 60 inch Miehles. Op¬ 
portunity for advancement and 
day thifl. Paid holidays and over¬ 
time. Permanent positions. Ex¬ 
cellent benefits. Please call Mr. 

4554131 

PARTTME 
Experience preferred but will 
train qualified bidiTiduala 

STANOARO FEDERAL 
f.\ i , 

9357$. Roberts Road 
Hickory Hills. 01. 

CaH 598-5050 lor appUntmcnl 

Egugloppoftenlty employer 

Medical Opportunities 

RITs 
Days/No Weekends 

Established certified medicate providor offers independeoce 
in community nursing with opportunilies to practice pro- 
fessionaJtsm and to put your clinical abilitiea, patient as¬ 
sessment and nursing care to the best possible use. Must 
have car. , 

FOR THE RIGHT PERSON 
•Car Allowance 

-Excellent benefits 
•Merit Increases 

Call now for your 
Personal Interview 

447-5222 

SOUTH SUBURBAN HOME 

HEALTH SERVKE 

7222 W. Cermak Road 

.. North Riverside. Illinois 

An Equal OpponuAtty Employer M/F 

ORLAND CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

Free Estimate 
and 

Reasonable Prices 

424-1466 

EMPLOYMENT ' 
Help Wanted Female 

DOCTOR'S OFFICE 
Basic typing skills required. 
Previous medical office exp. 
not necessary. Write to; 

Southwest Messenger Press 
Box 783 

3840 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian. III. 60445 

HelpWantedMSF 

—Unlimited O.T. 
M>utside service experienced 
—Full Benefits 
—Profit sharing 

Only fork lift mechanics and 
met^nics with 2 years S.C.R. 
experienced need apply - 2 yrt. 
at previous empl. re^. 

For Interview Call: 

Looking for 
Boys and Girls 

to delivery our 

newspaper in 

your Area 

385-7810 
Southwest 

Messenger Newspapers 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC 
Fast growing companv needs 
ambitious people: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part time S4 to S6 
hourly. Full time S360. weekly. 

449-1900 

FINANCIAL 
BusirresB Opportunity 

Open your own retail apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in jeans, 
denims and sportswear. SI4.- 
850.00 includes inventory, fix¬ 
tures. etc. Complete 
Open in as little as 2 wem a^\ 
where in U.S.A. (Also infonts-^ 
and childrens tht^). Call SUE. 

TOLL FREE 1-800474-4780 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Privot* Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, hafp. drum, 
voice, aooordtan. Home or ftudl6. 
First leaaon free. *323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 
Artiefos For Solo 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sale 

6 Pachinko Pinball Machines 
Complete with 200 balls. sUnd 
& tray. $40 ca. Call 425-7674 

Fi>r salt- • Comer and case. In 
gvHid amdiiion. $125.00 Call after 
6 p.m. ■ 388 .1409 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet. 
Mke new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Excellent cond. 636-7.14^ 

Exercycle. $50.00: Thermo 
Cyclopad $50.00: Aqua Sonic 
Whirlpool $50.(X): S.Queen Dryer 
S50.(X). S. Queen Washer needs 
motor S20.00. After 4 PM 

389-IBIS 

Buy Now 
A set of 4 Cragars with tires. 
Front CTO’s - R^ G60’s 14 inch 

Best Offer-3884783 
Weekdays - Call a^ 5:00 Aak 
for Ed 

RENTALS 
WantH^ To Rant 

For sale - Comet and case. In 
good condition. $125.00. Call 
■flerbp.m. - 388-3409 

Wanted To Buy 

Old Picture Rwteards 
Pre.1930 

Contact; Lorraine 
P.O. Box 245 

Oriand Park. II. 60462 

Wanted; Comp. PA system w/ 
speakcrs-cabinets - 200 watt or 
more. Call aft 5 pm. Dan 687-5172 
or Bob 687-5221 

Lionel & American Flyer Eleciric 
Trains. Any Cond. 532-7274 

REAL ESTATE 
Houses For Sale 

OPEN HOUSE Sal. & Sun. 
1:00 till 5:00 P.M. 

8426 S. Karlov Ave. 
.1 hdrm. ranch, many extras. 

Lots For Sale 
Governm^ni Land Available 
$3.50 per Acre. . .Campsites. 
Homesites. Rciiremcni or Va¬ 
cationing. Call 742-1144 Ext. 320 

Real Estate for Sale 

WORTH 
2 story frame - apartment up¬ 
stairs. 5 offices downstaris. 
Good money maker. Full base* 
ment One block off of busy 
111th street 

388-2425 
for appointment 

to see. 

RENTALS 

Wanted To Rent 

WANTED 
Palos Hills, Hickory Hills, Worth or 

Chicago Ridge-5,000 sq. ft. building 

for warehouse. 

Write: Ad No. MVI 

c/o Soutliwtst MesMiiger Newspapers 
Bax 548 Mhllotliiail.H 60445 

laiiBenSSBXO 

Bafey Aghns SISXO 

ALL COLORS 
11194217 

Between Jan. 2 to Jan. 15 
7018 W. noth St. Apt. 10 
For Infonnatioa. Call: 

4484130or 448-5814 

For Sale • Wahwt formica drop 
leaf diniiette let. 4 chain • good 
condition - S45.00 - 532-3121 

Wanted to rent garage space 
for winter months. Midlothian 
Area. Willing to pay S20.00 
a month. CaU 597-5366. 

Furnished Rodms 

Qn. plat, slpg.rm. for empl. . 
gent. Pvt. entr.. Oak Lawn. Non- 
smoker - 425-1128 

REAL ESTATE 
Houses For Sale 

Low na SSOO Down 

US Goveromeat Acquired 
llamai. All Soheihnn Aran. 
Alto City hopcaty. Loog 
Term 30 Year PInaacing Avail¬ 
able. 

Cal 238-4533 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive Equip. 

Buy Now 
■ set oT 4 Onian wMh tirei. 
Front CTO', - Rev G«0', 14 inch 

Ben oner .JSSOTSS 
weekdeyi . Cell efter S4X| uk 
.lorEd 

Motorcyclet a Bkyclet 

1979 Honda 750 LimMed, Low 
miles. Clean. S2.500 firm. 
_ 388489! _ 

HONDAn.eCAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14723 Se. OnwM A«c. MUMfeinn 
-ri.2MB 

OnSy*.* Sat.*-S 



AUTOMOTIVE QR Agreement 
IHimSDAY, JANUABT 3. 35 

UtadCars 

’T2 0ld>*2 dr coupe a lUdio Sc 
hcAicr • Kood running cond. 
$450 - 425-4440 

M*’ <lHnv Custom Modified 
$'’,t«l0orbcst t»lfcr • 5W-HW0 , 

Jeeps S40 - Cars S55 • TruAs $50 
Ginernmcni Surplus Mcn4ian- 
disc . Cali 742-1144 Ext. 2.10 

Junli^Cairs_ 

s> lo $900. for \iHir. junk or un- 
u.inii'd cehiele. -• 5W-007h 

WE BUY JUNK CARS 
WITH TITLES 

458-2107 (Onya) 

NOTICE 
The CUmIM hrarilHia In our 
Help Wanicd •criioa am need aol> 
far ihc coatcalenca of aar readctB, 
la lei Ibem haon arhirh Jaba have 
been hlalaffcall) mam alUncllve la 
prraaoa of ana m> Ihan Ihc olhar. 
The plaeeanml at an advarHaamnl 
b> an employar or amplapnmal 
agenrt under ana of lhaac haad- 
Inia la aal In Haaif an aapmaalan 
of a pmfamnea, Ihnilallaa, apaalfl- 
raihm or dbcrhnlnallaa baaed on 
wif Thoaa who advartlaa ham nBI 
conaldarany leinll> qiMlIfitd nppV- 
r«n( for ■ Job wIllMut dIocrIahM* 
lion OS lo age or 001. 

Check-Our 
Classified First 

Supervisor Joseph Me 
Csithy of Worth Township 
announced that Worth Town¬ 
ship and the Office of Re¬ 
venue Sharing have reached 
an accord. Oii'November 14, 
the Office of Revenue Shar¬ 
ing had apparently requested 
the reimbursement of 
SI.367.250.00 to the Town¬ 
ship revenue sharing trust 
fund. 

Supervisor McCarthy 
noted that reimbursement of 
St .367,250.00 would have 
drastically affected ser¬ 
vices to the senior citizens, 
the poor, mental health or¬ 
ganizations, libraries, parks 
and numerous other or¬ 
ganizations benefiting from 
revenue sharing funds. 

The original investigation 
by the Office of Revenue 
Sharing was prompted by 
the complaint of one anony¬ 
mous person. Joan Murphy, 
Township Clerk, stated “No 
person or organization has 
ever publically or privately 
criticized the legal notices 
or public hearings held by 
Worth Township prior to 
espending revenue sharing 
monies. In fact. Worth 
Township has had more pub¬ 
lic participation than any 
other township in Cook 

Uflicap Unicap “M” 

Vic’s Vapo Rub si as 

Nyquii sozt.. 
Day Care e oa...*2^® 
Vic’s hihaiers.®1 
Vic’s Formuia 44 
Cough Syrup 3 oa. *2"® 

Vic’s Formuia 44 ~ 
“D”3 0a. .*2*® 

Vic’s Cough Drops:... 251 
Kaopectate soa. 

«oa..:.®2®" 

Cheracoi “D”4 oa. ....?2^® 

0 0a.i....®3®® 

Unicap Vitamins $3^® 

Mycitracin Ointment ®® 

Gennaro 
Drugs 

5549 W.87 Oak Lawn 

424-5880 

Cunty." 
The Office of Revenue 

Sharing has compalined 
that Worth Township pub- 

. lished legal notices for fiscal ' 
years 1977-78 and 1978-79 
coifteming revenue sharing 
hearings which omitted 
some information required 
by federal regulations. 

The Office of Revenue 
Sharing under the new 
leadership of Acting Director 
Kent A. Peterson has worked 
with Township Officials to 
reasonably resolve the 
matters in dispute. 

Siipervisor McCarthy 
complimented President 
Carter's administration and 
his new Acting Director for 
their cooperation in settling 
the matter. The December 
21. 1979 letter from the Of-* 
fice of Revedue Sharing re¬ 
quests that Township 
republish legal^otices for 
the two fiscal years involved 
and to hold new use and . 
budget hearings. Upon a 
determinatipn by the Board 
of Trustees that the revenue 
sharing monies be obligated 
as originally spent, the 
matter would be considered 
closed without affecting the 
taxes levied in Worth 
Township and without 
affecting the taxes levied 
in Worth Township and with¬ 
out affecting the revenue 
sharing available to future 
revenue sharing recipients. 

Mrs. Goodwrench 
DonBovino, General Man¬ 

ager of Community Motors 
announced that community is 
sponsoring two “Mrs. Good- 
wrench" classes during Jan¬ 
uary of 1980. The basic pur¬ 
pose of these two hour class¬ 
es will be to familiarize wo- 

' men with the basic functions 
of an automobile as well 
as safety procedures for win¬ 
ter driving. 

“We feel that women want 
to learn more about the cars 
they drive, and we want 
to help," says Bovino. 

Classes are free and will 
be held on both January 14th 
and January 21st from 7 to 9 
p.m. Call Community Motors 
at 687-0400 for reservations. 

Rice Testing 
Brother Rice High School, 

lOOOl South Pulaski Road, 
will administer its entrance 
exam to eighth grade boys 
on Saturday, January 12. 

The test will begin at 8:00 
a.m. and will take approxi¬ 
mately three hours. Appli- 
caittS are required to bring 
two No. 2 pencils and S5.00\ 
test fee. 

No pre-registration is ne¬ 
cessary. For further inform¬ 
ation, call the school office- 
779.3410. 

Quigley Tests 
Quigley Preparatory Se¬ 

minary South. 7740 S. Wes¬ 
tern, announced its second 
entrance examination and 
registration day for Satur¬ 
day. January 12th. at 9:00 
a.m. 

Boys interested in enter¬ 
ing Quigley who have not 
taken the entrance exam at 
Quigley in November may 
taken the exam on Saturday. 

Quigley,^oqth is a college- 
preparatory seminary for 
boys who have the capacity 
for college work' and an 
openness to the possibility 
of a career in the Catholic 
priesthood. Potential stu¬ 
dents should contact Fr. Jack 
Dalev. Admissions Director, 
at 4.T6-4200. ~ ' 

HEALTH 
MAINTENANCE 

ORGANIZATIONS: 
AN ALTERNATE 
APPROACH TO 
HEALTH CARE. 

Health Mainienanoe Organizations 
iHMOs) as the name implies, emphasize the 
mainttnance of good hnllh. In Inis way. they 
hit directly at the heart of the heahh care 
cost problem. 

The HMOi are an aherruaive to the 
iradilional form of hodth care. Members of 
a group who select an HMO program pay a 
moMmy fee and receive a oompraiensive 
range of benefits streaing outpatient care— 
sudi as routine physical examinations, office 
visits, immunizaiiom, tens, and many more— 
as well as in-hospiltl care. 

Bhie Cros and Blue Shield is already 
working with more HMO units lhan any other 
health imuranoe onniaNion in Illinois. 

HMO lUinoii, me., a iederally qualified 
promm, was enaUislied and it bmiy 
manelad tnr the Blue Crora and Bhie Shield 
rales Mff. In addilion to the Health Atwranoe 

Plan IHAPI offered by HMO Illinois. Blue 
Croat and Blue Shield has also ooMribuled to 
the devekipttient of the Medical HiundMion 
Program uinich operates in Sangamon. Menard. 
Mot^n and Saxt CouiMies. the Abraham 
Lincoln Health System in Logan County, and 
the Shawnee Health Care Synem plan in 
Jackson Coumy. 

For more information about HMOs. their 
locations, and how they might benefit your 
group, write Public Afiaitv Blue Cross and 
Hue Shield. Box 2550. Chicago. Illinois MOW. 

HYloiMit (^fuUMWOed 

currently offers the 

Highest Rates Available 
at any 

Bank or Savings & Loan Association 
on 

$10,000.00 Or More 6 Month 
TREASURY NOTE CERTIFICATES 

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE 
11.88% 

ill.' - ■ 

Interest rate is guaranteed for 6 months 
from date of deposit. 

See one of our 
Personal Bankers for details. 

‘THotMAt QjtaMWOOii C&onit 

3052 W.lllth St. 
445-4500 



Daughter 
- ' ': ''^ . Mr. and Mn.. Heuy Jen- 

"' ■■ ^ f nings of Oak Lawn continue 
' ^ I' to hope that their 17-3rear-old 

- daughter Kathleen will turn 
up lafe and sound. 

"if there was any way she 
~ ’ could have gotten to a phone, 

''*s^ I know she would have called 
. , us on Chirstnuu Day,” said 

■ ^ Mrs. Jennings of her daugh- 
ter who has been missing 

^t< j ^ since December 9th. “When 
^ she didn’t call, I got this 

. 5^ /' (■*’■ sinking feeling that some- 
>'/ j'y’ V* thing was terribly wrong.” 

-:iS ' - The Jennings are o&ring 
Vww ' ^K' r^ards for in- 

formatkm leading to the 
'whereabouts or safe return of 

^‘ ^ their daughter, or for the ar- 
rest, conviclion and incarcer- 

dT’* y .' S ation of those responsible for 

' . , '* 'T';* Kathleen was last seen 
; ’>•* jtlB8 4 "V^ leaving Hooker’s, tavern in 

• .^. Chicago Ridge with an un- 
identified man at 3:30 a.m. 

‘ ^ Decmeber 9th. The man 
Wi‘43 ' ' ^ is described as being about 

-WU • 5 feet 10, 14S-1S0 pounds, 

Twenty-thraaJnnlar volant—la wfll be tosinaliy preaanted having dwk hair and eyes, 
at St. Ftanda hospital’s aeventoeatt Carnation -Cotillion and an olive complexion. He 
Febniaiy 2nd at the Lexington Honse in Hkhmy Hffla. The was last seen drit^g a white 
theme Is “GIgl.” or beige Cadillac Coupe 

For the fint time this year, male Junior volunteen wlU be DeVille. 
presented as cadets along with the debntantes. The cadets The police took into cus- 
and the dehs are aO high school seniors or college beehmen tody earlier this week a man 
who have givn 200 hours or more of service to the hospital. who closely matched this 
~ description, but he was re¬ 

leased due to lack of evi¬ 
dence. Both parents ate cer¬ 
tain that Kathleen did not 
simply nm away. 

Mr. Jennings remarked, 
"She’s a senior in highschool 
and doing well there. She 
has a part time job modeling 
clothes, and even had all her 
Christmas presents bought.’’ 

“She had lots of fttends 
and loved everyone at home. 
I’m certain she was abducted 
and held against her will, 
probably drugged.” 

Child Care Program 

Aids Students/Teachers 
There is a playschool in The students then evaluate 

the area that not only has themselves and each other, 
goals for its teachers but has Upon completion of the 
goals for its students. program, the preschoolers 

The school is located at the have received an education 
Sauk Area Career Center and and the students are ready to 
is part of the training pro- begin working, further their 
vided in the Center's Child training or continue their 
Care program. education. 

The teachers in the Sauk 
Area Career Center Play- 

are also students. 

The SACC, located at 
138th St. andCrawford 
Ave., provides career train¬ 
ing to junior and seniors 
students from the three own¬ 
ing high School districts. 
Community High School 
District 218. serves as the 
Administrative District. 

The Lambs^ Shopi school 
They are high school juniors 
and seniors from High 
School District 218. 227, 
and 228, the joint owners of 
the SACC. 

The goals for the "tea¬ 
chers” iiKlude being able to 
work professionally with pre¬ 
school children and handle a 
group of 10 children in any 
situation, perform job skills 
in working with others as a 
team, select proper activities 
for preschoolers of growth 
and development of children 
from conception through 
school-age. 

The preschoolers, loo. 
have goals. These include 
building a positive and 
satisflng self-concept, aW 
chieve an increasing degree 
of independence and self- 
reliance. develop a sense of 
responsibility for self and for 
others and learning to give 
and receive affection. 

The preschoolers will also 
be learing to respect the 
rights and privileges of 
others, learning to share, 
learning basic cognitive” 
skills and learning creative 
expression. 

The basis of the program is 
to train' the students to be 
child care aids and to work 
with children. They receive 
actual experience by working 
with 3-and-4 year-old pre¬ 
schoolers from surrounding 
towns. 

The students will also have 
a six-week practicum during 
the second semester working 
in an elementary school. 

Lois Nielson, the class 
instructor, believes a benefit 
to the program is that the 
students have an opportunity 
to associate with a varietyof 
people. 

"A unique aspect of the 
program is that the students 
have an opportunity to as¬ 
sociate with preschool 
children and parents of pre¬ 
schoolers,” Mrs. Nielson 
said. 

"They learn to work with 
different personalities as it 
is in the real world and they 
learn to adjust and work co- 
o|{eratlvely.’’ 

Mrs. Nielson said stu¬ 
dents plan their own time 
and work independently. 
"They discipline themselves 
and pace themselves to get 
their work done,” she said. 

work. 
A young woipan from AMp, Cheryl Koalor, wdU hew at 

the black tie alDbdr. The daughter of Patricia Stec and the 
late Bernard Koaior, Cheryl wlU be escorted to the cotmian 
by cadet Frank Campegna. 

Cheryl attends Mount Aaalsl academy, where she partici¬ 
pates in the Sodality, the math tournament and hone bach 
riding dub and Is an aide at Alvetnia Manor. Outside of 
school, she Is a catechism leimher at St. Terrence CadroUc 
church and a GM Scout lender. She also eajeys crewel 
sUtchery and crochet In her leisure tiine. 

Cheryl will attend Robert Morris eoUege at Carthage, 
In Jidy to study to become a medical assistant. 

The Lambs is the perfect preserves, jellies or jams, 
piace to fill the snowy winter savory cheese spreads and 
daj^with country cheer, an array of rich chocolate 
LoraM at the junction of candies. 
Tri-State Tollway 1-94 and Next door in the Silk 
III. Rte. 176. The Lambs’ Screen Art Shop, customers 
shops form a cozy complex cao *** blank paper trans- 
whose rustic atmosphere is formed into a greeting card 
especially appealing when ‘Ot colorful stationery through 
touched with a dusting of the silk-screening pro- 
tnow. cess. Inside Grandma’s 

Winter visitors to The Bakery, a wall of windows 
Lambs may tour the charm- Id* visitors peer into the 
Ing grounds by sleigh or, kitchen and see the bakers 
on days without snow, in an turn out cookies, donuts, 
old-fashioned country wagon breads and other treats, 
piled high with crisp hay. Special products also are 
These special tours begin at offered in the Rustic Gift 
the children's Farmyard and Shot whose shelves are filled 
^tjust75cents. with, sattractive decorator 

Admiring The Lambs’ items. \ 
various shops from a sleigh Concluding a winter tour of 

Billy Jack Film 

Scheduled Friday 
Swing Choir 

On December IBth, the 
Peotone Swing Choir made 
its national television debut 
on WGN Ray Ray tier Show. 
They sang .a medley of 
Christmas Carols as well as 
performed some rather uni¬ 
que dance routines. 

The Swing Choir, newly 
formed by and under the dir¬ 
ection of Mike Brewster are 
available for entertainment 
to any organization free of 
charge. Arrangements can 
be made by contacting the 
Peotone High School. 

Mr. Brewster, choir 
director for Peotone High 
School the past 7 years is 
a graduate of H. L. Richards 
High School and earned his 
Batchelor of Music Educa 
tion at Western Illinois Uni¬ 
versity. Mr. Brewster is the 
son of Norma Brewster, 
Village Clerk of Worth. 

The Alsip Park District 
will show two films for teen¬ 
agers aged 13-19 this winter. 
Friday. January 4. the film 
“Billy Jack” will be shown 
from 8:00 - 10:00 p.m. at 
12521 S. Kostnr Avenue. 
The movie is free, however, 
pop will be sold for 254 and 
popcorn for 154 a bag. 

Billy Jack is a continuation This year the SMI classes 
of a lone-half Indian who at Oak View Elementary 
stands up against injustice to School, 4625 West llOth 
defend a progressive school Streeet and Lane School, 
against local trouble iriakers. 4600 West 123rd Street, 

On Friday. February 1st. Alsip, will be bowling again, 
from 8:00 - 10:00 p.m. the Their sensors for this act- 
teen film will be "Jason and ivity are the Alsip Kiwanis 
the Argonauts”. The gods and Alpha Bus Company, 
help Jason build a ship, the Mrs. Nance bonnema ar- 
Argo. and a crew of the bra- ranged this activity for\Dis- 
vest and strongest warriors trict I26's two classes. 

sail with him for the land of 
Colchis where the Golden 
Fleece is guarded by a seven 
headed hydia. There will be 
no admission fee; however, 
pop and popcorn will be sold. 

S-Wt 
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TalinaiAiiinp2%-yearcorHfieates 
ddher DMMwr maitot interest 
at hiciier than bank rates 
10.40% 1U8% 
Annual Rate Annual Yield* 
January 1 to January 31 $500 Minimum 

Talman's n«w 2U - Year Money Market Certificates, available for a $500' 
minimum depoait, are an excellent way to tie up today's high rates on 
both large and small investments. 

The Tilman rate on theae new certificates is the hi|^st allowed by 
law and higher than banks can pay on the same type (daccount. In 
addition, Talman compounds interest daily at the most generous 
method available to produce the highest possible yield on these 
certificates. 

Talman SM-Year Money Market Certificates have rates based on ^e 
average yield of 2W-Year Treasury securities. While this rate wUl 
diange at the beginning of each month, oncet .opened at a particular | 
rate.^^mt rate is guaranteed lor the foil 2Vi-year term. 

Checifaimind. We doubt that you will find a better guaranteed return 
on your money, for a low minimum deposit. 

Now, a higher return on Talman 
Regular Savings Accounts 
As of January 1, intereat on all new and existing SW% regular Savings 
Accounts will he computed by the newly allowed 365/360 method of 
computation. With an extra day's interest for the coming leap year, 
this is an anmial yield of 5.75% for 1980. 

Compare Talman's rate and yield with that of any other financial in¬ 
stitution. The 5W% rate is.hV^ thanJwnks are i^e tctpay on a Regu¬ 
lar Savings Account aiidi ivith Tdman^s' improved p^ethod of com¬ 
pounding, Talman's yield is as higlror.^gher thtei any other savings 
and loan. 

Compare, too, the many other features of aTalman regular savings ac¬ 
count. Other financial institutions may require a minimum deposit be¬ 
fore in^arest will'ha paid. At Talman, however, you earn interest on 
any amount that is in your account. Funds deposited by the lOthdayof 
any month earn interwttem the 1st of that month when left on de- 
podt thrcuglvthe end of ihe calendar quarter. In addition, funds may 
be withdrawn at any time and earn interest to date of withdrawal. 

These many features make a Talman Regular Savings Account one of 
the best investments available for fontte which may he needed on 
short notice. ^ 

Other Talman accounts offer hl^ yields 
and a choice of maturities 
At Talman. you can take advantage of a wide range of savings plans 
with different rates and maturities designed to fit your indyiyi^u*! **v- 
ings and investment needs. Each type of account is insured by an 
agency of the fisderal government and backed by Talman's 58 years of 
sound fiscal management. 

hJWUiniW 

lalman 

Talman Accounts ♦ 

2S-Wesk 
Moaw Market 
CartUkata 

HUheat Rates 
Allewad by Law" 
SIQAOO Minimum 

- 

New 2Vh>year 
Moaqr Market 
Certillcau 

HighaatRatss 
AUowad bf Law 
Ssoe Minimum 

8% 
CGittflcfttft AcoQuat 

8 year maturity 
$500 minimum 

8.47% 
annual yield* 

7 %% 
AcGoaat 

6 year maturity 
$500 minimum 

8.19% 
annuel yMd* 

7M% 
CftrtifiohtG Acoouat 

4 year maturity 
$500 minimum 

7.82% 
annuel yield* 

CGrtlflcatft Acoouat 
2V5 year maturity 
$500 minimum 

7.10% 
annuel yield* 

6Vfa% 
Cartiflcatft Acoouat 

1 year maturity 
$500 minimum 

6.83% 
annuel yield* 

5V»% 
Regular Savings 
Account 

no minimum 
deposit 

,8.78% 
annual yield’ 

Ask for 
our free 
brochure 

WMcti 
Account 

to for you? 

Certificste witbdrawsJt before meturity ere subject to a aubatantial io 
tereat penalty 
’When aavinsa remain undiaturbed and earnings accumulate for one 
year—baaeaon a 366 day. 1960 leap year 

’ Federal regulationa pronibli the compounding of intereat on these 
accounts. 

Informative free brochure available 
If you'd like mofe information about these new savings opportunities, 
or aqy of cur additional accounts. Just visit the Talman office nearest 
you and ask for your copy of our newest brochure. This informative 
pamphlet details these new idianges and outlines all the savings plans 
you can choose from at Talman. And while you're there, our knowl¬ 
edgeable savings counselors can answer your questions. Or save time 
and send for your brochure —or open an account—simply by filling out 
the handy coupon. 

It's easy to open a Talman account by mail 

□ Please send me your free brochure outlining all 
Talman accounts 

] Please open the following account and find enclosed my 
cheek for $__ 
made pay^le to Tklman Federal Savings: 

11 2V!i-Year Money Market Certificate 

□ Other Certificate Account (specify)_ 

5Vi% Regular Savings 

□ Deposit to my existing Regular Account #_ 

Joint Owner. 

Social Security #. 

Send to: Savings Correspondence 
TaiBU Fadaral Savings G 
8661 South Eadxie Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 66628 

Loan Association 

Aaiatt Over Two BJIloo OoHers—Member FeCerel Sevmgs S Loen Insurance Corp 

imces loceled Ihroughoul Chiceoo end suburbs mckKlnB ' 

tome OMoe: 5S01 S Kedzie Ave Cbicego. «. «0629'434.3322 
nm...-srn a ■-c-— St One North Wectier Dr.. 222 W North Aw . 6276 W Archer Aw . 530 N Miehigan Aw 

toHK^W^sfKteSwRdSlme: 10000^1^^ OW PeA: 6720 W Roos^ Hd 
SSSEif i'oIo nXS!^ tttthSt . Aurora: 4341 Fo. valley Center Or 
■rtandPwfc!l51stA94lhAw..aerSibroeli:1315UKeCooliBd 

TALMAN 
Fadaral Savings ft Loan Association 
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Jolm Dineen 
Funeral srvices were said . 

Wednesday morning for 
John J. Dineen. father of 
Donald Dineen and JoAnne 
Vaughn of Midlothian, at 
St. Gabriels Church in Chi¬ 
cago. Burial vus in Hoiy 
Sepulchre. * 

Other survivors include 
his wife. Rita; a son. 
Kenneth; brothers. William. 
Thomas. Frank. Theodore 
and Phillip; sisters. Mary 
Berkeiy. Anne Rockett and 
Lillian Roberts; 14 grand¬ 
children; and many nieces 
and nephews. 

He was a retired member 
of Pipefitters Union Local 
No. 597. 

Mary Barrett^ 
Mary Barrett. grand¬ 

mother of 19. was buried 
Friday morning from St. 
Catherine of Alexandria 
Church in Oak Lawn. In¬ 
terment was in Mount Olivet. 

In addition to the 19 grand¬ 
children. she is survived by a 
daughter. Mary Virginia 
Callaghan; sons. Lt. Richard. 
Chicago Police Department 
(CPD) retired; Lt. Robert. 
CPD. David and Sgt. Daniel. 
CPD; and a sifter.. Jane 
Byrne. 

Her husband. Richard 
Barrett. CPD. preceded her 
in death. 

James Dunning 
St. Gerald Church in Oak 

Lawn was the scene of the 
Thursday morning funeral 
mass of James Ef. Dunning. 
Burial followed in St. Marys. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Catherine J.; a 
daughter. Sara J. Ostrowski; 
a son. James: eight grand¬ 
children: and two sisters. 
Bemadine Davis and Ca¬ 
therine Joechle. 

Emma Duntz 
Funeral services were said 

Saturday morning at the 
funeral home in Oak Lawn 
for Emma A. Duntz. Burial 
was in Chapel Hills Garden 
South. 

A son. Howard; daughters. 
Edith Haveman and Dorothy 
Finn: seven grandchildren 
ten great-grandchildren: and 
brothers and sisters. Tinnie 
Wians. Gertrude Schroeder. 
Wanda Moeller. Carl 
Schroeder. Ethel Misch 
and Theodore Schroeder 
survive her. 

Her husband. Herbert; a 
son. Herbert; and a brother. 
Eric preceded her in death. 

Arthur Schaur 
Arthur J. Schaur was 

buried from a funeral home 
in Oak Lawn on Frfday 
morning. Burial was in 
Chapel Hill Gardens South. 

His wife. Gladys E.; three 
sons, Arthur C.. Ronald 
R. and Kenneth D. and six 
grandchildren survive him. 

Martha Abrahamsen 
Martha K. Abrahamsen. 

74. bom in Norway, was 
buried M^day from Sch- 
maedke ' fvneral home in 
Worth. Interment followed in 
Oak Hill cemetery in Chi¬ 
cago. 

Mrs. Abrahamsen lived in 
Palos Hills and died Friday 
in Olympia Fields Osteo¬ 
pathic Medical center. 

She is survived by five 
sons. Donald. John. Robert. 
Kenneth and Norman; a 
daughter. Arlene Grecheski; 
19 grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Joseph Gunderson 

Sacred Heart Church in 
Palos Hills was the site of the- 
Wednesday morning funeral 
mass of Joseph Francis 
Gunderson. Burial followed 
in St. Mary's Cemetery. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Kathleen; two sons. 
John and Thomas; two 
daughters. Judy McCauley 
and Susan Wawrzyniak; four 
grandchildren; his mother. 
Bertha Gunderson; a bro¬ 
ther. Bud; and a sister. 
Evelyn Richards. 

His father. Gay Gunder¬ 
son. preceded him in death. 

Charles Berry 

St. Alexander Church in 
Palos Heights was the scene 
of the Saturday momitig 
funeral mass of Charles J. 
Berry. Burial followed in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Ellen McGuire Berry; 
a daughter. Mary Ellen Con¬ 
nelly; two sons. Frank and 
John; 10 grandchildren; two 
brothers. Clifford J. and 
Frank J.; and a sister. Mary 
Rita English. 

Betty Ann Gregorin 

Funeral mass was said Sa¬ 
turday morning from Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church in 
Chicago Ridge for Betty Ann 
Gregorin. Interment was in 
Resurrection Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Victor: herchiidren 
Victoria Freiberg. Richard. 
Debbie and Patty; four 
grandchildren; her mother. 
Della Latz; a sister. Regina 
Cooper; and a brother. 
Joseph Latz. Jr. 

Her father. Joseph Latz 
preceded her in death. 

Helen Lamperis 

St. Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox church was 
the site of the Friday morn¬ 
ing funeral service of Helen 
Lamperis. Interment was in 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

Survivors include a sister. 
Maria Manus; nieces 
nephews. Irene Singh. Helen 
and Alice Anthony. Irene and 
Terry Ganas. 

Preceding her in death 
were her husband. Nicholas: 
a son. Dean: her parents. 
Frank and Irene Ganas; a 
sister. Angeline Anthony: 
and two brothers. Peter and 
Andrew Ganas. 

Jeanette Kershaw 

The wife ■ of George L. 
Kershaw. Jeanette L.. was 
buried Saturday morning 
from the Bethel Bible 
Church in Evergreen Park. 
Interment was in Little Wood 
Cemetery. 

Lillian and Arthur Helmar. 
her parents, preceded her in 
death. 

Fred WoH Sr. 

Fied J. Wolf. Sr., was 
buried Friday morning from 
St. Christopher'a Church in 
Midlothian. Interment was 
in St. Mary's Cemetery. 

He is survived by the 
widow Pearl; three sons. 
Eugene. Charles and Ray¬ 
mond; two daughters. Clare 
Dykstra and Barbara Per-^ 
nal; 16 grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; two 
sisters. Frances Wintercom 
and Louise Erffmeyer; and a 
brother. John. 

Preceding him in death 
was his wife. Clara M.; 
and a son. Fred J.. Jr. 

He was d member of Al R. 
Enholm .853 A.L. and P.T. 
Hallinan .3580 V.F.W.. 
Bricklayers local. 

Fire Is Top 

Death Cause 
I he holiday reason, his¬ 

torically. is a lime when pro¬ 
perty damage, injury, and 
death rates increase because 
of fire. 

Fire deaths are highest in 
the home. The annual statis¬ 
tics report that approxi¬ 
mately 6.000 people in the 
United States die each year 
in residential fires. 

The danger of fire can 
never be overlooked or for¬ 
gotten. and because of the 
increase in home fires dur¬ 
ing the holiday season, it is 
important to reinforce fire 
emergency procedures by 
sitting down with all family 
members and discussing the 
plan of action in case of fire. 

Sleep with bedroom doors 
closed. If a fire breaks out 
in the iiving room, kitchen, 
or furnace room, you and 
your children will be pro¬ 
tected. for a given period of 
time. - from deadly smoke, 
fumes, and toxic gases. (Re¬ 
member - smoke takes lives, 
before flame reaches the 
victim.) 

Install smoke detectors. 
Most residential fires occur 
between the hours 12 a.m. - 
6 a.m. when you are asleep. 
Don't depend on your own 
senses to smell smoke - all 
too often, victims have 
died in their sleep from 
asphyxiation unaware 
there was ever a presence of 
fire. 

Have an escape plan. 
Make sure children under¬ 
stand the danger of smoke 
and know to "feel" the door 
before opening to determine 
if fire is outside the door. If 
they must escape through a 
window, are they able to 
open the window and remove 
the screen? If they should 
have to break the window, 
be sure you have taught 
them the proper way, so that 
they will not injure them¬ 
selves...and remember, 
designate one location out¬ 
side the house for all family 
members to gather and be 
accounted for. 

When you leave your 
children in the care a 
babysitter, remember to 
acquaint the babysitter with 
fire emergency procedures, 
and never leave your chil¬ 
dren alone - not even for a 
few minutes. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel & DavM Rozdilsky 

496-3344 496-33S5 434-2100. 

Heart Attack Claims 

Lou Botica At 59 
Lou J. Botica of Orland 

Park, Chief Investigator for 
Cook County Circuit Court 
Clerk Morgan Finley, died 
suddenly Sunday sftemooh 

literary 

Forum 
To Meet 

TTte Third District Literary 
Forum will. meet Monday. 
January 14 at the Beverly 
Woods Rstaurant with the 
Board meeting at 10:30 a.m. 
followed by luncheon^at 
12:00 noon and business. 
Mrs. John Moohr will pre¬ 
side. 

Mrs. Harry Bell, a mem¬ 
ber of the forum, will pre¬ 
sent a program "From Sea to 
Shining Sea" at the after¬ 
noon-session. Mrs. Bell is 
pesently serving as record¬ 
ing secretary of the forum, 
is a former president of the 
Beverly Hills Woman's 
Club and a 13 year volun¬ 
teer at the Oak Forest 
Hospital. 

I Talking R Out I 
With 
Emil J. 
Cogllanese, 
Jr. 
W.W.Fam 
A 8ora Inc. 
Funeral 
Directors 

SHOULD I VISIT THE 
TERMINALLY ILL? 

If you're ever in doubt 
about whether or not to 
visit a friend or relative 
whom you know to be ter¬ 
minally ill. then MAKE 
THE VISIT! It will benefit 
both of you. 
If he doesn't wish to see 
you, he'll make his wishes 
known. If it grieves you to 
sec him, share your grief. 
..bring a, caring and 
mutual friend. Together 
you may diminish the 
sorrow you share with 
your terminally ill rela¬ 
tive. 
What do you talk about? 
Memories of happy 
occasions and sad ones, 
too. Shared experiences, 
both the good and bad 
and thc'amusing times -- 
but mostly you LISTEN. 
Ask if there's anything he 
wishes you to do for him - 
letters to write, people to 
call, business and per¬ 
sonal matters to handle. 
Studies made by Herman 
Feifel. Elisabeth Kubler- 
Ross and others indicate 
that the terminally ill may 
pass through emotional 
stages of denial, anger 
and finally acceptance of 
their impending death, to 
learn more about coping 
with these stages, stop by 
for some suggested 
reading material. 

WWFenn 
Sl 

Sons,Inc. 
—FUNEMAL OIRECTOnS- 

SINCE 1M7 

8. 

WMicm Aw*.. Chicago 
238-1700 

of a massive heart attack. He 
was 59. ” 

Botica had suffered an 
earlier heart attack while 
vacationing in Michigan six 
weeks ago, ahd been flown 
back to Mercy Hospital for 
surgery and return^ home 
to convalesce on Friday. 

He was a retired Chicago 
Police Department Lieuten- 

'ant with 28 years service. A 
longtime resident of the 
Bridgeport area, he was a 
close friend of the late Mayor 
Richard Dalev. and was well 

known as a devoted worker 
in the llth ward. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Marcella; a son, 
Ron; daughters Diane Botica 
and Sharon Haberkom; two 
granddaughters; his mother, 
Anna; and brothers Jack, Joe 
and Nick. 

Funeral services will be 
held on Friday from St. Jer¬ 
ome's Church in Bridgeport, 
after visitation on Wednes¬ 
day and Thursday at the 
Sheehey Funeral Home at 
107th and Pulaski. 

A\ 
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Ansivers Our Seed 

For Abiding (hmfort 

i:i{i.^ kiim;i: rii\rFiS 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779 4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
.John R. Thompson 

DircL’ior 

FUNERAL HOME 
mpsiin 5570 W. 95lh Si. 

Phone 425-0500 

Schmaedake Funaral Homas 
lOiOI S. Harlem. Worth. III. 

143rd \ S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. 

GIH 6000 

FI 9 0111 

A Tradition of Sersiee to Familv and Neighhorhtvtd 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomei I 
« 

•’12 W. 31st St.-.5800 W. 6,3rd Sl.-.3’2‘' W. ’9th St 
4'’27 W 10.3rd Sf.Oak Lawn—229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phones 7.35 4242— 

' yVW Fern Si Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN,AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone: S!38-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Creenu'ood 
Funeral Home 

Jo>eph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

.3032 W. I llth St. 445-.3400 

Zimmenmn 
Sandematt 

52(X)W. 9.5th St .Oak Lawn GA 4-0.340 

Pilloib FiIIKTIiI HfllllC 

^ LA( K Al SONS DIRECTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWV. IRT?) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W 69ih St. 2314 W. 2.1rd PLACE 
CHKAGO CHICAGO 

r 
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2V^1I^ CSuarantee 

lliTt-'s some* im|K)rtant news from Holl Federal 
Savings for savers who an* liNikinK for a hi){h- 
yield invt*stment. W'e'n*offerinj? a new 2-year 
Mont*y Market certifieati* that li*ts every saver 
take advantage of tinlay’s luKh inti*rest rates 
for the* next 2' 2 years. We rail it our S' -i-Vear 
(oiaranUs*. Anil nen*'s how it works. 

The rate on IVIl’s 2' 2-Year (luaranteH* is 
liasesl on the current return on 'ri’easury securi- 
tii*s,determine<l monthly. ()iH.*n the certificate, 
and vou'n* Kuaranti*tsl that inten*st rale for 
the /ull 2'/2 years. F^'en if other rates ^o down. 

a high-yield certificate 
with daily compoandiiig. 

The Hell 2'/4-Year (luaranlee is the ideal invest¬ 
ment for small aiid lame investors alike. No 
minimum Imlance is required at Bell. Plus, since 
we compound your interest daily, you can 
actually earn more than the rate paid on 2Vlt- 
year TVea-sury funds. And Bell pays >A% more 
than any Itank can |>ay. 

Earn iqitolO days of 
ejctraiiitarest 

SaviiiKs de|K>sited in our new 212-year certifi¬ 
cate on or liefore the U)lh of the month earn 
inter»*st from the 1st. Savings deixisited after 
the 10th earn interest from the (late of deixisil. 
(Vriiificales mature at the end of a month. And 
if you chiKise, Bell can send you a monthly or 
(|uartt*rly check for the interest on your 
account. 

Ith guaranteed safe,too. 
Ac<*ounts at Bell are insuretl up t<) $40,(MH) by 
an agency of the Federal Government. you 
know your investment will lx.* safe. Of course, 
funds withdrawn prior to maturity are subject 
to |)enalty. 

TUke advantage of our new 2'/2-Year 
Guarantee. Call or visit the Elell Federal office 
near you today. Our savings counselors will he 
happy to explain all the advantages of our 
new certificate. 

2 V^lhar Guarantee pays you 
the highest rate allowed hy law. 

Bdl fledotd Sayings 
We know your money matters. 

5555West 95th Street F^T 
Oak Lawn,424-2600 ~ - 

Oton niliriM 535 W Roosevelt Road - 858-7900 MMlll$nro8p#cts 200 E-Kensington — 870-1000 
HlahlMin nwriu St Johns 8 Park — 432-5000 Oah Lawni 5555 W 95th Street — 424-2600 
Miaadalai 440 E Ogden — 887-8383 narli Nldaat 116 S Prospect — 823-5131 
Liaealnaraodi 7225 N Cicero — 679-7200 Waaklardi Colonial Village Shopping Center — (815) 398-2000 

Michigan & Lake 
Monroe 8 Ctark 
Monroe 8 Riverside Plaza 



OAK LAWN TOWm 
tm t. Own Avtnut.. 

CONRAD S. mKIN A AMOC. 
smw.MiiM..Ill n 

WRCV W. CUMP AOtNCV 
404 W. MIN St.4aS4MS 

THE EASTMAN COMPANY 
4S44 W. 1SSM St....sis-rsss 

CHAS. W. KRAL 
SM* Pinn ANMit 

srss SmlNtmt Hwy.4a2-S444 
FREOC. MEYER 
SIM Fanil Aatnt 

sns W. SWi St. 42S4SH 
KEUY F. MURPHY INS. AGENCY, INC. . 

4321 W. SSIh SI.SIS'MSO 
NORMAN 0. OLSON 

SSOt S. KtNlltn.sss-sssr 
SIRLES A ASSOC. INSURANCE AGENCY 

4233W. SSIN SI...42S-1234 
SOCH INSURANCE AGENCY 

SSSS W. SSIN SI.:....42S-3S23 

Jewders 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
S»1 W. SSIN SI.424-SOM 

Landscaping 

JOEOMATTE A SONS. INC. 
I074CS. LaCratac.42S-1943 

Landscape A Mainlenance 

BRUNO QALATTE A SONS 
10S01S. CleafS.OA2A247 

Lockamltha 

BAELOCKSERVICE 
SSSS SauINnaal HIsNany.424ASS3 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 
S«4S. SSaady..SSS-SS22 

_ Lumber 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
SS3r S. S2fld Ava..4224)400 

Mail Co - Private 

ao-aioes 
Olat.3A4ClasslMall 
S2M W. MIN SI.SS7-S0M 

Meal - Retail 

JIM'S MEAT MARKET 
0200 W. SSIN SI.SSA4S40 

Mortgages 

•OORTOAOE ASSOCIATES INC. 
4700 W. SSIN SI. S3SM0D 

A FINANOI 

Motels 

holiday INN 
4100 W. SSIN St.42S>7S00 

Motorcades A Motor Scooters 

OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 
SOSO S. CIssrs.423AOOt 

Nniseiy A Garden 

• OAROEN CENTER 

Paint A Wallpaper 

asMsst 
Paving Contractors 

“SSSw construction 
M3Q w. lltMl it. AaA-TAAA 

^*?!IL!2?‘5£.**^"TOP PAVING 
7SSS W. STHl SI.EB7-7370 

Pet Shops A Grooming 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

PUPPY PALACE ..^Maao 

SSOO S. Claara.S3S-4SS0 

Pharmacies 

SARCUS PHARMACY 
OasnatHsura 
tTSSW.IOIldai.420-2400 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
10S2S S. OaMral.SM-aam 

Photographers 

WM. H. CRAMP 
^•O. Mi. .424.SIM 

Plansa-Tnnlng A Repdrfaig I 
Key Recovering 

NARTNICKCOS4PLETE PIANO SERVICE 
N2St. Old Ct.8M>74ft 

Pictare Framing • Custom 
OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 

SIM W. tSUl SI.007-7770 

CAPRI PIZZA. INC. 
4S**W. lOMBL..MB-THI 

*c***5’*5^^ broabteo chicken 

Plumbing CoNtonctois 

**4SMW*saSiV®*“'"® _ 

auburn PARK PREU 
2121 S. Claare. OIS-7117 

RUTLEDGE PRINTING CO. . 
, S21S w. SMN SI.aas-TTm 
•AJOKBIPMHTNIG *»-774S 

*"**■“***•— '•fmmrrrlal 
A. J. SANDERS 
S74SS.tSatAm. 

■apair Shops 

TBBEOAK LAWN SBIVICE 
•7W W. Ml tl. 

NORM'S RpOFNIB A GENERAL REPANI 
STMS. MUmi.......SMAM 

Sheet Made 

IB PEALTOR® 
DOMI GRORll INC.. REALTORS 
4M1W.I0IMSI. 

FRANK POGIAK GAS90CIATG8. 
REALTORS. 

8341 a. OlMra. 9994019 
•USCH GROS. REALTORS 

IMS Si. CNara... 
CENTURY 11 
ALVIN MALTOM 
tstsw.ssmM..4... 

CENTURY t1 
R.M. POST REALTORS. INC. 

siww. ssmsi. JB2-7SBS 
FAT HAYDEN P9.V 

9700 W. MR m 
KOZIAREK’SRE iYACPLO 

•740SiuPNM»; «•-. 
OAKSHIRE RBAl L9 if', e 

•71S SauPlWMl Hdy. 
SIRLES a SONS RTAL rv CO. 

4339 Wv 9991. 

4369730 

STEVENS G COMFANY REALTORS 
949t W. S9Pl SI. 

GEORGE VLASISa REALTORS 
4MW. f09r^ SI. 

.4S4-10S9 

:SMp7474 

Restaniants 
CALE ROAST BEEF. INC. 

NM t. CiNf*.4IMM0 
COUNTRY OAK RitTAURANT 

SMO W. Ml •!.  M-tnr 
OOLOCN AOC RffTAURANT 
MW.Mitl.M-m 

HOLIDAY INN'S KNIOHT'S ARMS 
41MW. SMhSI.M-7W0 

INTCRNATIONAL HOUSE OF FANCAKIS 
4744 W. SSRi SI.4SS-4S4S 

OAK LAWN RESTAURANT 
S7ti W. SMh SI.4M ISM 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
•SISW. SSSi SI.SSS-TSTS 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 

47WW. 1QM SI.422.S7S0 
OAK LAWN TOWER 

sm S. ciwra A««m.  .428>7a00 

SRvhigt A Lopn AsMcfaulont 

BEU FEDERAL SAVINGS 

WW W. WRI 81.  4M.SMII 

® assie” 
4740 W. SSBl SI.4as.70m 

TMMM SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

404SW. IIIBlSI. 4a4-7im 

lSnassn**""*""' bavinos a 

1SS40S. ciaaia.S3AA1M 

Service Stations 

ARENA MOBILE SERVICE 
10101 S. CNara. . 

DAVE'S CLARK OIL . 
10001 SauUmaal Hoy.007-0121 

A TCWnNO ***®''‘' •""'"C* 

SSBIW.SSBtSI. SSAatla 
"^ff«iJ!«VICEBTATION 

MSW. SSNl 81.JMAMJ 

•*"’•'«* *tation 
SS40 S. CNara.JS7-0BM 

OAK LAWN MOBILE •"-mm 
•too A CNara.OMOam 

•OyjBOEA^ SERVICE STATION 
S701 S. CNara.42ASSH 

Shoes • Retail . 

COZY'S BOTTERY 
MHW. SSBiSI. 424-1212 

KINNEY'S SHOES '<r*'r*ra 
— soil S. CNara. ni mil 
OEORGE SLATER SHOES 

tTMW.ISamSI.4224004 

siding CoMractora 

ROYAL ALUMINUM 
sstaw.-ssuiti. sss-aam 

TRMtCRAFT ALUMINUM 
SS01S. Oamral.-.Z.SSS4SH 

Tavaans 

OASUTE LOUNGE 
Iisow.ssaisi.422-1012 

TV Dealers R Service 

"•tytA’BTELEVmONARADIO 

Tires 
OAK LAWN FINEBTONE 

MM W. SSBl SI.  412-1270 

TTavdAgende^.AlNi .> 001*11 
auarounotamml 

47S7 W. 1SEE .rl 
OWNEVtNRmSMWOE "Sr”*”” 

aSStW. tSMSL..SM-1BM 
OOUUMtBATTIIAWM. AMH6v 

4140 w. stm SL..Msaas 
TRAVELUNUSSmO — 

Mil W. SSBISI.SM-ttM 
WORLOTRAVB.MART 

MIS W. SSBl IL.SM-TSm 

TmphissRPImpms 

0730 S. MNaNS Aaa.4M-M 

BUBMtA VACUUM ?A VACUUM CLEANERS 

•'ashar. Diyse la^ 
aWBALESASENViCE 

OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

^Csspat R Rag Cbanlng 

BUSY BEE 
IBtS Hsmsn Ra.E.ni OIW 

PHILUPE CARPET A FURNITURB 
CLBAWNB 

MS7W. SlNlSI; ..4ta4SM 
MOONLIGHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING.420-2240 

Carpd R Rag Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
0730 S. CNara.OA2-4sao 

Car Washing R Pdishing 

DUKE'S CAR WASH 
t4S1 W. IIOHl.412-2t3t 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
SHOW. SSUlSI.42440M 

Cleaners R Dryers 

to MINUTE ASTRO-MATT 
0101 S. CNara.424-3300 

Cleaners R Dyers 

FERNWOOO-SMITH CLEANERS 
t114 W. Stm U.42S-t010 ar 422-0t8S 

LEFOLDT A LYONS CLEANERS 
t74t SauHiaiaal Hwy.OA4-3tSO 

PRE-HOP CLEANERS 
1031S t. Caniral.Jt7-S740 ■ 

Day Nurseries • Nursery Schods 

R Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4t01 W. lOlrd SI.4220222 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
kindergarten 

IS441. AuaSn.tSS-lttO-V 

Department Stores 

SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
4030 W. Him SI.0323110 

' ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
tt47 t. HarNm.flts 7000 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
0100 W. mill SI.0327400 

Dog Kennels 

MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 
103W S. HarNm Ava...StS-S142 

Doughnuts 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 S. CNara.422St3t 

Draperies R Curtdn Retail R 

^Custom Made 
' ELITE DRAPERIES 

4237N W. Stm SI.OA2307S 

Driving Instmctlon 

SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL 
4700 W. 103r0 SI.4122012 

Electried Contractors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

mSMS. Klkaiinis.4234671 

Empleyment Agendas 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

MIS W. SSm SI.St7-7220 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

4S2SW. ssmst.:..SS267aO 

Equipment For Rent 
AAHRENTALCEtiTER 

1227 W. Stm St......4120110 

Extcnnliwtliig & Fuiilg»tlng 
A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATOKS 

4855 W. SSth St...429-3372 

Fence! 
flUCKMAN FENCE 00. 

9322 Franklin.424>29a9 

Financing 
GENERAL FINANCE CORP. 

9939 S. Clcaro.423M0 

FlorItU 
GREAOER'KASPER FLORISTS. INC. 

SStti Ct. A 8mSi«m»I Hwy.939 9990 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

10SOOS. Clearo.429-9191 

Fonnal Wear Rental 
SENO FORMAL WEAR 

9937 8. Clearo.939-2900 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

9100 W. 99th St..429-0799 

Funeral Directors 
M.J. LAM'S. JR. FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd. 939-1193 
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 

9670 W. 99th St.OA99600 
ZIMMERMAN A SANOEMAN 

9200 W. 96th SI.4244»40 

Furs - Retail A Storage 
JERRY’S FURS OR ELEGANCE 

9399 W. 9901 St. 423-4082 
SMITH FINE FURS. INC. 

9002 W. 99lh SI.429-4640 

Gas Stations 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

Gift Shops 
OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 

9309 W. 9901 SI.967-7779 
VOGUE GIFT SHOP 

9931 S. Claara.4264990 

Glaas A Mbrors 
ENTERPRISE GLASS CO. 

4990 W. 9901 SI.423-6797 

KEL8CN*S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
478SW.199rd8l.4IS-1441 

Healib Fonda 
AiiERICAN HEALTH POODS 

9149 W- MR SL...Wifi 

VIKING ACOUSTICS CO. 

XH.INO CORP. 
.484-1700 

.423-1149 

Air CendWoRlng Equipment A 
Syotemo 

WILSON HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING 
9731 SsaSlwasI Hwy...939-9320 

Air CondHiotting Service A Sales 

SROWSATORIUM 
•009 S. Cask. 

Auto Body Repairing A Painting 
T.L.S. SODY SHOP 

Auto Dealers New A Used 
ALSIP CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

4930 W. SSIh SI.423-0910 
DISASATO AMERICAN 

9990 W. SSIh SI.6064400 
EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN. INC. 

9990 S. CNara.939-0990 
FRANK 8HIREY. INC. 

10129 S. CNara.939-9900 
HAWKINSONFORD 

9100 W. SSIh SI.9964000 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

4040 W. SSIh St.422-2900 
KOLE PONTIAC-GMC 

9301 S. CNara.423-9000 
OAK LAWN DODGE 

4330 W. 99lh SI.423-6200 
QUALITY CHEVROLET 

•440 S. CNara.423-9440 
REGAL MOTORS 

9000 W. OSIh St.SSAOSOO 
VAN DAHM UNCOLN MERCURY. INC- 

10301S. CNara Ava.4294190 

Auto Parts A Supplies 
HARLEHAUTO parts and 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

9^1 S. Harlam.89S-1919 

Auto Rcpairfaig A Servk^ 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 

11900 S. CNara.429-9933 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
9100 W. OSIh SI.429-1230 

Awnings-Storm Windows k Doors 

S2S8 W. SSIh St. ^1f7-i7ffi 
Bohery 

TUZIK BAKEHY 
ttssw. ssmst.422-OlltS 

WOLF'S bakehv 
S3t3 W. stm SI.422-ltllS 

1ST. NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 
.Clews at sem SI.S3S-2112 

I^EBrrAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Stm A tiMmosil Hwy.S3S-32D0 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
tsso w. SM SI.tin mill 

Bunquet Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
- 10312 S. CNote.422-7S7S 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4S« W. SSm SI.  «2-33n 

HALLERAN'SAEtTAURANT A LOUNGE 
47110 W. Imiri SI..422-1100 

JOHNSON-FHELFSVFW v 
SS14 S. 53nd Ava.423-6220 

Bubers k Hdr StyihU 

VIF MEN'S HAIRS'^LINO 
•306 W. t6m m.423-7S13 

Benuty Sohms 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. SSm SI.424-7770 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
6141 W. ttm SI. ™ — 

MEDITERRANEAN ROOM ——— 
•122 S. Clasrs.424-7431 

Bkydes-Deoiers k Repdts 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W. OSin SI.425-33S4 

MULTI-MULL BUILDERS 
NSW A Uaari Calamarana A Trlmarms 

SMS W. Stre «.SSA3174 
SOUTHWEBT MARINE 

411» laultlwail Hwy.ms 2270 

Better Repair ft Sh^ Fabrication 

MEL’S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC. 
4917 W. UmO Dr.426-1069 

Dealers - Retail 

ARK GIRLE ROOK G GIFT SHOPPE 
9412 W. 9901 Sir.4224796 

SWEENEY’S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY. INC. 

••17S.Os8fe.OA3-3700 

I.N.R. OEATTY LUMPER CO. 
•937 S. SM Ava.423-0409 

Bmou - Cbnrtcr ft Rental 
AMERICAN SCHOOL LINES. INC. 

S8W S. KaMMf.434-3433 
SUGURGAN TRANSIT 

99M W. SSM SI.OA34S91 

Candy - Fenntabi Service 
CUPID CANDtES 

4MS W. Snh 81.423-2739 

CaspetftPMlInrc 



95th St. Tavern 

Scfne Of Drug Raid 

15' Per Copy Urge Toll way Ramp 

Added At 95th St. 

LWV Exec Named 
Anderson Aide 

PreaktentUl candidate she has also been active in 
Hep. Jdhn B. Anderson several Republican cam- 
(R-Rockford) has named paigns since 1966. 
LydaLouPersonettorHome- Personett said that Ander- 
town as his 3rd Congtession- son “hss the experience, 
al District campaign coordin- leadership, and intelligence 
•tor. to perform the duties oT 

Personett is past president the presidency." He is “a 
of the Oak Lawn League of man of high moral character. 
Wonm Voters and a mem- He appeals to my sense of 
her of the American Associa- fiscal conservatism and so- 
tfam of University Women, cial moderation,” she added. 

Olfice of Publication,5211W. 96lh SI., (USPS401-34S) 

Phono QA 2-0486 (Nawa) OA 4-0006 

Second Claaa Poataoe paid al Oak Lawn, 1160453 

St. Linus Marks 25 Years 
Msgr. John Cardiff, Pastor 

of St. Linus, is pictured 
above with some of tte silver 
jubilee committee members. 
They are, from left, Edward 
KapeHnski, Robert Cahill, 
Jayne Powers and Carole 
Nen. 

St. Linus Parish, named in 
honor of the second Pope, 
was founded in July, IW, 
by the Rev. Bern^ E. 
Burns. Formed ftosn the pra- 
exlsting parishes of S4. 
Germaine, St. Chrisliaa and 
Our Lady of the RMfe, some 
220 fomfiies were the nudeus 
of a parish that today num¬ 
bers mate than 2,300 fs- 
mBies. 

The church, which is a 
modern adaptation at tra- 
didonal Tuscan aicbitec- 
ture, was dedicated by 
Cardinal Meyer on August 
27,1961. Here God’s word is 
proclaimed. His praises 
sung, and the Eucharistic 
Banquet is shared. 

St. Linus School opened its 
doors for the first time in 
September. I9S6. Thsnks to 
the quiet but effective and 
inspiring guidance of the 
Felician Sisters the grade 
school, numbering in the 
neighborhimd of 8S0 stu¬ 
dents, is one of the show- 
places of the Archdiocesan 
School System. 

The course in Religioo and 
Christian Living, the heart of 

the curriculum, is best des¬ 
cribed as a barmonfams blend 
of the traditional and the 
contemporary in theology 
and,^ teaching techniques. 
The tibrary, under the super¬ 
vision of a fony-aocredHed 
librarian, is amply supplied 
with research materials and 
audio-visual aids. 

The parish Council was or¬ 
ganized in 1966. This is no 
mere papier committee, but 
a remarkably viable and In- 
ilnential force fat pariah lifc. The parish is also the 
The purpose of the Cnoncil home of the fomoua “Way 
IS to assist and advise the Off Broadway” shows that 
pastor fat SB the spMtiial have eatertatoed 
and tenspocal anrira of St. of people from throughout 
Lim Parish. the mettopoKtaa Chlcago- 

The St. Liaus School land area during the past 
Board meets five lim^ alae years, 
during the academic year. .Ms 
responsfliBity is to estaUish • -m 
and develop policies which ollOW 
govern file operation of the 
school. Its membership is The Moraine Valley Oral 
made up of nine lay repre- History Association wBI 
sentatives plus the pastor, meet January 17th at the Oak 
the principal and a faculty Lawn Public Lforary, 9427 
"fxv^nrtative. S. Raymond Avenue in the 

The parish is blessed with oommunity room at 1:30 p.m. 
a dynamic and wefl planned A special program which 
CCD program. Ouiddd by a wfll feature the first half of a 
foB-thne Reiigioos coordina- . projected slide pieseatalish 
tor, a smafl army of dedica- of the Vfllage of Oak Law^ 

of the parish. 
Other parish organiza¬ 

tions include the St. Linus 
Women's GuBd, the Men's 
Athletic Club, the Teen Oub. 
the Friendship Oub. the 
Ushers Club. Golf and bowl¬ 
ing leagues, couples and 
ladies bridge clubs, boy 
scouts, girl scoots, camp fire 
girla, St. Vtocent DePaul 
Society, leaders of song, 
lectors and auxBiary minis- 

Kofe said he aad dm board 
had agreed to the fights at 
97ih and 99th streets, 
because these coincide with 
fights on the same streets on 
Southwest Highway. AB of 
theboard members felt to do 
otherwise would create too 
much of a traffic ptobirm ia 
residential areas. 
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30 month' 
6 month 
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annual rate 
3 month . 

\ $500 / 
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EARN HIGHEST INTEREST 

Plus More 
High Yield 
The intere$t rate on Lincoln's Money Market Certificates 
is guaranteed for the term you select. You do not have to 
worry about your investment fluctuating daily with the 
market. 

And you can choose now how you Want your interest 
paid. You can have your interest automatically transferred to 
to a Lincoln 5%% regular savings account, credited to your ^ 
certificate or choose monthly or quarterly interest checks. 

Insured Safe 
Your investment in a Land of Lincoln Money Market 
Certificate is insured safe to $40,000 by the Federal 
Sayings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of 
the Federal Government. Public Unit Funds and IRA and 
Keogh Plans are insured to $100,000. In addition your 
savings are backed by Lincoln's $30 million in reserves, 
twice the amount required by law, and Lincoln's 63 years 
of uninterupted dividend payments. 

Convenient 
The high yield certificates are available at our nine conven¬ 
ient offices and can be purchased with no service charges, 
commissions or fees. 

—Per percimes frwn 1/1 ttani 1/31 

NOW Checking Accounts 

Retirement Plans 
IRA,Keogh and IRA Rollovers 

Direct Deposits 
Social Security, VA, SSI, CSA 
and Railroad Retirement 

MASTER CHARGE 
apply here 

See Us About Our Balloon Mortgage (MAP) 
The Balloon Mortgage is a new kind of home mortgage 
loan. It's being offered below mortgage loan rates. 
Visit your nearest Land of Lincoln office for complete 
details. Ask us Sbout Lirtcoln's Mortgage Assistance 
Plan (MAP). 

The Ytetdt^€mn aboirr is m 

upon a <fay irMf. mtthdrsmsi <$ 

tubt^ct to 

A Full-Service Family Financial Canter 

/LohdofJlLu mcolH 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 

Resources $370 MMion 

4050 West 147th Street 
Biidlndiian,niinoi$ 60445 

388-8000 

FtaMiX 



iT.MNiunrN, 

“Bust” Orland Park Narcotics Ring 
diMfderiy coadoct, iMoliig ' In tome of Oitand Pufc'o Oflaiid Pufc Pottee Sgt 

PMiicfc BaUly Mid PHd^, 
that thtae ponoM have bam 
amated, with mote amate 
eipactad within tha waafc in 
connaction with an Oriand 
Park Drag and Gtima ting. 

More than ten nanotia 
dealen, oome with auapactad 
lyndicate tiaa, have been 
linked to a natcotlci and 
crime ring in Orland Park by 
an undercover police unit 
that moved in iHt week to 

make arreata. The. apecial 
poUoe unit haa bean working 
in the community for ab 
montha. 

On December. 29th, 3S 
year old Soy Ueukowaki, 
of Orland Park, wm among 
the flrat arreated. He waa 
charged with aelling naico- 

„tica and inauranoe fraud. 
A aelf emplosred inaurance 

adjuater, Kieaakowaki wh 
charged with conapiracy, two 
counta of deceptive pnicticef 

a falae poHoe report for ve¬ 
hicle tb^, and two oounta 
of delivery matyuana. 

Kieaakowaki ia aaid to have 
aolicited two undercover po¬ 
licemen to aimolate theft of 
hia 1975 Eacalibur. He asked 
them to atrip the car and 
dump the frame where it> 
would later be found and 
then pitichaaed back from 
the inaurance company for 
salvage. 

Kirazkowaki is accused of 
giving the pair the vehicle 
and filing a stolen vehicle 
report with the Oak 'Paik 
police. He allegedly collect¬ 
ed S30.000 from AHsUte 
Insurance Company on the 
stolen auto ealim and S4000 
on a second claim also sus¬ 
pected to be fraudulent alleg¬ 
ing parts had been stolen off 
the vehicle. 

Kieszkowski was released 
on $20,000 bond and is 
scheduled to appear in the 
Oak Lawn branch of Cook 
County CircuitCburt. 

A bartender at the Suite 
45 Disco in Orland Park, 
Sandra HaU, 29, of Worth, 
was also arrested on Decem¬ 
ber 2M. Her husband, 35 
year old Gary Hall, a former 
entertainer at the disco, sur¬ 
rendered to police last Wed¬ 
nesday. Acccnding to police 
the couple was charged with 
making siz deliveries of maf- 
yuana and one delivery of 
coccaine. 

The undercover operation 
sccording to Reilly, consisted 
of from two to sis men and 
was instituted at the request 
of the Village Board which 
had become concerned about 
“the open use of narcotica 

liquor eatablishments.'* 
The undercover operatioo 

whs established by former 
Orland Park Police Chief 
Otto Alboschat, Rdllv and 
village Trustee RSgerPrantz, 
chairman of the poKce com-* 
mission. 

Lu&er High 

Ladies Guild 
The regular meeting of 

the Ladies Guild of Luther 
High School South will be 
held Friday January 11. 1980 
in the school cafeteria, 
beginning at 8:00 p.m. Re- 

■I gistration of members and 
guests will begin at 7:00 p.m. 
Wilbur Sievers will present 
a history of Luther South and 
Surrounding area. 

Sorry, Bus - - 

Wrong Number! 
Last week's Messenger 

publications listed an in¬ 
correct toll-free phone num¬ 
ber for State Representative 
Bus Yourell, of the Eighth 
District. The correct number 
is area code 217 (Springfield) 
641-7125. 

Constituents of Yourell's 
area needing answers to 
their queires may utilize this 
special Toll Free number at 
no cost. The number given in 
the previous issue also 
reaches Representative 
Yourell, but is a toll call. 
Once again • the free line is 
217-641-7125. 

mnBKHIM 
ENTRANCE EXAM 

Saturday, Jan. 12, 1980 

8:00 A.M. 

BROTHER Ria HIGH SCHOOL 
10001 So. Pulotki Rd. 

Chicago, II. 60642 
Phono 779-3410 

On Sunday. Jaanaiy 13, Ait WRaon wH poiaonally nar¬ 
rate Us color Bhn Doing It Danloh In tho Evoigieon Park 
High School AndHorlnm. 9901 S. Kodalo Avoww. Por- 
fannanoM wBI bo at l.p-ni-, 4 p.m., and 8 p.m, Tlchoto may 
bo pnichaaad at tho dM far S3. 

Alt WOaan Is a gndnato of Northwosiom Unhwialty with 
a mq|or In Foroign Trade and Traaaportatlon, In which lloM 
he woifced far nte yean, the lUal five m an eipoit maaa- 
ger. 

Wllaon’s intesMt In travel and foreign coanlilas ataited 
daring Us ndUlaiy snrvloe wHh the UaKad SUtoo Ahr Force 
toward the end of WaridWraB. ^ 

WhonhowMaOlatntlatiodUFranco, howMhefrlondod 
by a Ftaneh family, and eventnally lived for five nmatho In 
tbeir home. Later, when two of the cUUien of the French 
tomBy were teenagoro, Mr. WBoen flnnneed n trip tor them 
to the Uafted Statea, and they spent 3 months with Mr. 
WBsan and Us nosthar. Dhring tUs visit he ochadnlad a tear 
far tho Franch gkds, and ahowod thami ahant 12,000 mflM of 
anr eomtiy. It was dnilag tUs Hme that Fbod Kalffer, a 
friand who ake know tho FMach family, JaUad torcao srHh 
Art, and they photepaphod thslr advontarao and the 
ffP- ' r- 

The IRm wm fairly saceeaahd and the Inevllahle hnp- 
powod ^omoono onggootrid they ohenU rorrtlnnii to prodme 
fRma ond praoont them acroM the eenrrtry, which they hove 

NOT JUST 

a5Sor NURSING HOME... 
Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents eqioy 

modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professiooal care of a skilled, sympafii- 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefally 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital rale in the recovery 
and increased utility of every resident. Pine Marmr is a nioe place to live and 
cortvalesce. 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

V 



rAot^mnsDAT; JANVAnr i*. tm 

Water Safety Training 
Oa Foreat High Sdibal, 

ISlft A Central, wiU be the 
iHe for training Ked Cnne 
Water Safety laatrnctora, 
on January 23 through 
March 26 fran 7:00 - 10:00 
p.. for ten Wedneadaya. 

A cunent Advanced Ufe 
Saving oertMcate b the we- 
requbite fcr acceptance. He- 
gyration win be taken at the 
Red Croaa office, 331-1075, 
on bualneac daya between 
8:00 a.m. and dKM p.ra. 

L4MERICAN VETS PRESS e a e ByJoeMaitin 

Luther South Ladies 
The regular meeting of 

the Ladies Guild of Luther 
High School South will be 
held Friday January 11, in 
the school cafete^, be¬ 
ginning at 8:00 p.m. 

and guesb will begin at 
7:00 p.m. Wilbur Sievm will 
present ahistory of Luther 
Sooth and Surrounding area. 

On the agenda b a fashion 
show on Match 8, at the 

Registration of membersLexington House. 

Veterans Press has received a letter that b reproduced in 
thb column verbatim: 

“Please accept thb letter as an introduction to the 
Hspitalbed War Veterans, a non-profit organbation te- 
gbt^ed with the State of Dllnob. 

As the veterans say, “tell it as it b”, and that precisely 
is what I’ll try to do. Although the government proves our 
disabled and handicapped veterans arMi the Imt possible 
medical care, employing the most modern equipment avail- 
abb, there b one area sadly lacking in the area it a vrterans 
social life. 

Thb is where the hospitalized war veterans are needed. 
From h^day through Saturday, the veterans are kept 
reasonable busy, but Sunday can te the loneliest day in his 
Itfe. The Hosptaliaed War Veterans with the assistance of 
ite sponsors and honorary chairmen, provide outings for the 
veterans on weekends and holidays such as picnics, boat 
excursions, snowmobile rides, golfing, and even hbrse- 
shoe pitching, to name a few of the programs. ^ ^ 

Thb letter is an appeal to you, to help us continue our en¬ 
deavors to let the Impitalized veterans know that they are 
not forgotten. 

We are planning a fund-raising dinner-dance at the Mar¬ 
tinique Restaurant, 2SfiO W. 95ih Street in Evergrrcn Park 
on January 25th. The donation for tickets is $10.00 each. A 
live band and other entertainment will be provided. 

Please'open your heart, this is your oportunity to enjoy a 
pleasant evening and at the same time donate to this very 
worthy cause. 

On behalf of the hospitalized blind and disabbd war ve¬ 
terans, 1 extend my most heartfelt (hank you for your kind¬ 
ness and generosity. ■> 

Fstrick J. Suilivan, President 
Hospitalized War Veterans 

4524 W. 99th Place, Oak Uwn 

Members of the Executive Committee of the Hospitalized 
War veterans organiratioe include Maggot Berlin. Pu 
Bouchard, Sandy Dorgan, Leslb Gaiebs, Lt. Jerry Hannon, 
Jayne Loomb, Reamer Loomb, hfac McCurdy, Maty Mi- 
nervini. Mathew O’Brien, Normal Sobol and PatrkA J. 
Sullivan. 

see 

The Social Security Administration has an Important 
message for veterans and Beneficiaries who plan to work in' 
1980. Beginning January 1st you can earn more and still re¬ 
ceive all your social security checks. 

Ifyou are 65 or older, dr you win reach 65 in 1980, you can 
earn $5000 and stUI receive all your checks. If your total 
yearly earnings go-over $5000, Sl.OO in benefits may be 
withheld for each $2.00 of earnings above $5,000.00. 

In 1979, the annual exempt amounts were $4,500 for 
peopb65 and over. If you worked and earned more than the 
annual exempt amounts in 1979 while receiving benefits, 
you must complete an annual report of earnings by April 
15,1980, unless you are 72 and older. 

Beginning with the month you reach age 72, you get your 
foil check each month regardless of how much you earn. 

If you receive social security disability or SSI payment's, 
you must report all work, no matter how much you earn. If 
you are a payee for someone receiving these benefits, you 
must report for him or her. 

Reports can be made by phoning, writing or visiting any 
social security office. Look up Social Security Administration 
in the phone book to find the office nearest your home. 

• •• 

The Veterans Assbtance Commission of Cook County will 
hold its 7th annual testimonial dinner in tribute to the pre¬ 
sent department commanders of affilUted veterans or¬ 
ganizations on Wednesday, Febrauty 27th at the Plumbers 
Hall, 1340 W. Washington St. For tickets, call 666-2910. 

Placement 
Exam 

Whom: 

When: 

Southwest Area 
Catholie High School 

Placement Exam 
ONLY FOR THOSE STUDENTS ENTERMG 
THE 9TH GRADE IN SEPTEMRER 1980 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12TH - 8 AM 

EPSAA-Hold 

Meeting 
The Evergreen Park Study 

and Action Association 
(EPSAA) first general meet¬ 
ing of 1980 b scheduled for 
January 10th at the Ever- 

' green Park Community Cen¬ 
ter at 8p.m. 

Kate Wulte, a staff mem¬ 
ber of Moraine Valley Col¬ 
lege. will be the guest 
speaker. Her topic will be 
“Understanding the Arabs." 

The EPSAA invite all re¬ 
sidents to participate in their 
meetings and activities. Gen¬ 
eral meetings are held on the 
second Thursday of each 
month except July and Aug¬ 
ust at the Evergreen Park 
Community Center, near 
97th And Homan Avenue. 

PROIECnON 

WhetK EACH OF THE RESPECTIVE SCHOOLS LISTED RELOW. 

PLEASE NOTE: Ea^ Student MUST Take This 
Exam At The INDIVIDUAL SCHOOL Which 
He Or She Plans To Attend hi The FaH. 

Rrother Rice H-S. 
10001 S. Pulaski Road 

Chicago 

779-3410 

MaristH.S. , 
4200 W. 115th street 

Chicago 

881-6360 - 389-5500 

SL Laurence H.S. 
5556 W. 77th Street 

Buttnnk 

458-6900 - 586-2040 

MoHier McAuley H,S. 
3737 W. 99th Street 

-Chicago 

881^500 

ML Assissi H.S# 
1602 Main Street 

Lemont 

257-7844 

Queen Of Peace H.S. 
7659 Under Avenue 

Burtunk 

458-7600 - 586-7300 

For the best combination ol 
price, protection and 
service, see how we 
compare. 

ESCO 
General Insurance 

Agency 

5728 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn 

636-2240 

ForFMer Hnw Ottdacl Ike Pirifeatar SdMl Mfch Ym Hm Te ktmL 
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Catholic Singles Slate Activities 
Southweit Afchdlocesan 

SlagiM win hold ha aeat 
geoeral meediig on Tuesday.* 
Fhhniwy 5, at 8 p.m. at tte 
Holiday ^n, 4140 W. 9Sth 
St.. Oak Lawn. A nilaer 
(cad bar), whh recorded 
music (or dancing, will 
follow the meeting. 

Upcoming activities in¬ 
clude: weekly' voUeybali, 
informal bible study group. 
Ice skating, dining nl^t at 
Helen’s Old Lantern Res- 
taurairt, tennis nl^, pot 
luck dinner, Vaientine’a 
Day dance. Singles’ Wed- 
end Retreat at the Cenade, 

cross oountry aUiiig. Singles’ 
Mass on January 12at7p.m. 
at Palos Community Center, 
games night, Thei^ Night 
at Drury Lane to see ’’Five 
Women” starring Nanette 
Fabray, sleigh rldUvJrip to 
Auto Show at McConnIefc 
Psice, square dancing, ama¬ 
teur id^. 

SAS Is a CadMlic singles 
dub open to all adults (both 
Csthdic and hon-Catholic). 
21 and over, who are digiile 
to marry in the Catholic 
Church. To recrive a news¬ 
letter. please call: 597-2464, 
425-2897, 425-0234. or 599- 
5024 (Monday-Thursday 
7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.). 

TBOMiMT, JANDAIT F 

The Law Firm of Ashlf FBIWI 
Can Help You GO OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•Can also reduce balances •Lower Bill payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction •Fee Included in paymentt 

ft repossessions 
s2o.oodown for wage earners 

Office Hrs. DaUy 9:00-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120W.lllldhOB(812) 346-3727 

Banking at Eifoigreen Savings is 
better lira everl 

400free checks 
Open an Evergreen Savings N.O.W. (Negotiable Order of With¬ 
drawal) account and we’li trade you new imprinted drafts for 
up to 400 of your old checks ... absolutely free. Even If you 
don’t have that many loft, we ll still give you 200 free. 

Plus, your N.O.W. account offers the same convenience 
of a bank checking account and it’s service charge free when 
you keep as little as $500 in any Evergreen Savings account. 

h Now Available...Risk free,' 
^t2y2 year T-Rate certificate! 
- r - - 'I Imagine . . . with as little as $1,000, you can open a 

T-Rato Certificate and guarantee yourself the current 
cfc-L/ money market rate for the next 2Vi years.. 

An/ AtTsiTilr »•’«« E'*" •’ 9° ^ 
n I y*7A the rate being paid at the time you opened your ac- 

■ ■ ■ ■ ^ y A4.IAII lAi cou"* guaranteed. 
Ill Of course, we have every type of savings account 
lUe“tU /B**^'*****^^' C from passbook to 6-month T-Bill Plus certificates 
O AD V paying the highest interest allowed. 
A a 1 C Ask us which is best for you. 
♦fOCO MfMlWVUM 

Free gifts for deposits 
Choose a beautiful household accesssory either free or at low depositor 
prices with a qualifying deposit. These natural wood products are tastefully 
desioned and expertly crafted. Walnut stained. 
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More For Seniors 
People ste often quick to 

criticize the Federal govern¬ 
ment. but it if heavy federal 
funding that has dramatically 
increa^ services for Ill¬ 
inois senior citizens in the 
last seven years, Comptroller 
Roland W. Burris repotted 
today. 

Burris noted that nine of 
every 10 dollars spent for 
services to Illinois seniors 
now comes Cram the Federal 
government and tha^ has 
allowed the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment on Aging to increase its 
annual budget from SS 
milhm to S62 million — a 
twelvefold increase - in the 
last seven years. 

The ComptroHer's current 
mnthh fisnl report, le- 
lease^today. takes a close- 
up look at what has hap¬ 
pened to programs for Ill¬ 
inois seniors since creation of 
the State's first Department 
on Aging in November, 1973 
- and the picture is positive. 
The fiscal side of the monthly 
report focuses on a stdl- 
strong Sttte revenue growth, 
though a recent speed-up of 
school aid payments has 
dented the available fond 
balance of the State. 

Here are some of the key 
findings of the study on 
seniors; 

-Nine out of every 10 
dollars spent for Utenging of 
Illinois came from Federal 
hinds, and a Tax Foundation 
report finds that Federal 
expenditures for the aging 

bat now surpassed Federal 
spending for public educa¬ 
tion. 

-Since FY I97S, the num¬ 
ber of Illinois seniors served 
by State programs has in¬ 
creased more than times, 
from 341,000 to an estimated 
873.441 in FY 1960. 

"The majority of Illinois 
seniors (59%) are women 
and 81% of all older Ill¬ 
inoisans live in urban areas 
surrounding large cities. 

-Nutrition services and 
meals for seniors constitute 
the largest outlay in the 
Aging budget (28%) and it is 
estimated that in FY 1980, 
the program will serve ap¬ 
proximately 3.5 millioo hot 
meals to 195,000 people at 
496 meal sites throughout 
the State. 
' "Illinois is moving closer 
to the national goal of more 
community services and in- 
home care to keep seniors 
out of nursing homes and 
other institutions. It is cur¬ 
rently estimated that 78% 
of sheltered care residents 
and 24% of intermediate 
care residents ^could be 
served in their ^own com¬ 
munities if more such ser¬ 
vices were available. The 
cost savings would be drama¬ 
tic. 

"A summary: The Dliiiois 
Department on Aging 
appears to be well on its 
way toward fuHilliag the 
national and public policies 
on caring for senior ritizens. 

New Construction OK*d 
Following are permits 535.000. by Thomas Flood of 

issued far rcsidentiaJ and Oiiand Fart, 
other construction in the 
sooth suburban area's unin- 
corporated sections _ 1 | ^ 

Palos Township; For the a 1 M 
Cook Countv Forest Dis¬ 
trict. a service building and The Senate has passed a 
residenoe at 12201 West Me proposal by Senator Chaites 
Cmthy raad.casl 5390.000. H. Percy (B-IBiar it) that pro- 
Al 8Bdi A venae between videsa tax braak on iaderest 
I3lsi and 135th. a church and dividend ineonae. 
boBdiV bv the Church of , The Percy mrarnrr ea- 
Jesnn CMWt of Utter Dov Feden* imeamt 

S99B.000. At 8115 tax the first 8280 hderest 
Weal 131st. Palos Park a. »<) dWdend income and 

at SIOO.OOO. by SkOOforajainttmictnn. 
VM Ihpnvach. On.l27|h Thelax tilniiaa appBrr In 
Sbcet. a residence. 560.000. inaerest emnod fto^rntrings 
by Mamke Nydam. Pahs ■rrnnnti and laitilftnlti. 

Russo Backs 

Carter *80 
Congresaman Martin 

Rnaao (D-3d) Saturday ea- 
docsed President Jimmy Car¬ 
ter for reelection, saying the 
Presideiit "hat earned an 
opportunity to continue his 
itrong leadership of the 
nation." 

In a statement released in 
Chicago. Russo also an- 
nouno^ Us intention to run 
fr delegate to the 1960 De- 
mocratk National Conven¬ 
tion on a Carter/Mondale 
3d Congressional District 
slate Including Cook County 
Assessor Thomas Hynes and 
Dllnois State Senator Jere¬ 
miah Joyce (D-28th). 

"This is a very stiong 
slate," Russo said. Noting 
that his administrative as¬ 
sistant. Robert Macari. and 
the co-chalrperion of his 
reelection committee, Karen 
Vogel, will be rurming as 
alternate delegates pledged 
to the President, Russo 
said, "I intend to do every¬ 
thing I can to lead it to vic¬ 
tory." 

Russo said Carter "has 
done an excellent job under 
trying circumstances. At this 
critii^ time, it is vital that 
good and strong leadership 
be continued in the White 
House." 

"I am pleased to be as¬ 
sociated with such pro¬ 
minent '.4I0W Democrats in 
wtv'.jig to reelect the Pre- 
.adent.*' 

Russo, 35, of South Hol¬ 
land, is a member of the 
House Select Committee on 
Aging and recently was 
named to the powerful House 
Ways and Means Com¬ 
mittee. 

Now in his third term in 
Congress, Russo chaired a 
special House subcommittee 
that fought to cut economic 
impact statement red tape 
for small businesses. Much 
of that legislation recently 
was included in an executive 
order issued by President 
Carter. 

The south suburban De¬ 
mocrat also has spomored 
legislation that now is law to 
tighten controls on Federal 
Housing Authority (FHA) 
projects to insure that parti¬ 
cipants are able to fulfill 
Mwir financial responsibili¬ 
ties. 

Also to be included on the 
3d District delegate candi¬ 
date slate ate Maty Zahora. 
Worth Township committee- 
woman. and Calumet Park 
vgUgc Orfc Pat Driscoll, 
who is Cahimet Township 
committeewoman. 

Robert Torricelli, lUimiis 
Carter-Mondale campaign 
director, thanked Russo for 
his endorsement, "h's par¬ 
ticularly gratifying for an 
endorsement to come from a 
congressman, somenoe arho 
is in Washinglan fhlhimc to 
monitor and participate' in 

TorriceM said. 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Congrosman Ed Derwinskl (R-4th) seeking his I2th term in Congress. wHI be lycognized 
in a sp^Ul award estabUshed in Ms name for the role he played in passing landmark civil 
service^orm legislation. Ceremonies in the State Department Auditorium will take place 

January 24th. 
* it tt 

Derwinski, the ranking RepuMican on the Evergreen Park trustee Ruth Gilke recently 
House Post Office and Ovil Service Com- p,gposed a 3% tax on all runusement facilities 
mittee. and Udall. the senior Democrat, joined village - bowling alleys, swim and 
fortes in what was almost a textbook display dubs, movies, srul of course Drury 
of bipartisaiuhip In steering the reform pack- LgneXbeatet. 
age through committee and the House. Pre- Opposition has been strong, not only from 
sident Carter sought and received Derwinski's ,^bjoots who'd have to pay it,' but from 
support for the legislation befoee hearings got smusement business owners, who say they'd 
underway. The White House later acknow- Ibolr prices to take up the sladr. 
ledged that the Mil probably would have died Because of their dose proximity to like facili- 
in committee without D^inskl’s strong (jos. fo neighboring suburbs, the Evergreen 
backing. Park ones would loae business to them, they 

It was the second time in a decaile that Der- claim. It'd put the cost of a movie ticket to an 
winski, a fiscally conservative Republican, inflationary S4.2t)^ E.P., says an M and R 
and Udall, a liberal Democrat from Arizona, ximater spokesmuMteople would sooner go 
had teamed up successfully on the side of m Oak Lawn to catch the same flick, 
landmark reform legislalion. In 1970, Der- They're right - every community should en- 
wlnski and Udall played major roles in win- courage whatever h^tMhil recreation they 
ning Congressional approval for the Postal |,sve - not tun it off with competition. Young 
Reorganization Act. folhi ere continuaDy complaiaing that they've 

"Mr. Udall atul I proceeded on the premise place to go - boanled up theaters and bowl- 
that civfl service reform would make the go- igg alleys would add faei to the fire, 
vernment more responsive and more respon- ^ price of fun goes up, the crowds 
sible to the taxpayers," said Derwinskj. "We ji^iniah - atul so do the sales taxes already 
could not afford to let it become mired in capacted. A drop in sales taxes would create 
partisan politics. I anThighly honored to be j^pacji|e„,n,af6rthenmnicipality. 
associated with an award that emphasizes Evergreen Park board Monday night 
government excellence in providing service jacitled. in the wafe of protests, to table the 
to the public." B's best we feel. 

* * * , * * « ’ 

Ed Burke, who opposes Senator Richard J. |n his recent quarterly village newsletter. 

to the public. B's best we feel. 
* * * , * * « ’ 

Ed Burke, who opposes Senator Richard J. |n his recent quarterly village newsletter. 
Daley in the Democratic Slates Attorney Midlothian's Mayor Harry Rrulay, who in- 
Prfmary, opened his campaign Monday in a troduced property tax atetement in 1971. 
kick off party in Oak Puk. promises locontinueit in the '80's - as long as 

4 tr ty rising costs permit. 
Heading the "Kennedy far President" His secret, of course, is no secret - the more 

kick off party in Oak Puk. promises locontinueit in the '80's - as long as 
4 tr ty rising costs permit. 

Heading the "Kennedy far President" His secret, of course, is no secret - the more 
delegate slate in the 4th District is Morgan revenue you can bring in from outside sour- 
Finley.Circuit Court Clerk and Lyons Town- ces. the more irou can relieve the homc- 
sMpCommitteerrun. owner from paying on his property tax bill. 

d * * The village's entire bill for fire and police pro- 
sMpCommitteerrun. owner from paying on his property tax bill. 

d * * The village's entire bill for fire and police pro¬ 

in a surprise 54) vote Monday nile the Or- lection, street and sewer maintenance, ine 
land Park VUIage Board reinstated its more- technicians, free public transport^n 
torium on new construction of multiple family ’y^e*" " 'be whole ball of wax - con^ from 
housing units far one more year. We salute taxes generafyd by village busitKsses. 
Mayor Meily Doogan for his foresight in which of course attract out-of-town •dollars, 
helping Orland Park ftpm becoming a con- Since becoming mayor 18 years ago. Raday 
Crete jungle! has continually bent over backward in efforts 

O * ☆ to attract new revenue and job producing 
ALL POINTS suggestion to Jimmy Carter— firms to MidhHhian. It's paid off for the rc- 

why not convert our grain surplus (that which sidents. even though they grumble occasion- 
was scheduled to go to Russia) into alcohol for ally when a new commercial business goes up. 
gasohol—beat the Russians and Iraniaiu at * fr * ...... 
their own game! Sunshine ofer the horizon for Midlothian in 

fr * I9e0iscastby the soon to open Corsi Plaza of 

Hats off to Sute Treasurer Jerry Coaentino. 21 new stores, just east M Cirero on 147th 
Palos Townshin Democratic Committeeman. Street. Nel Corsi. son of a pioneer village 

gasohol—beat the Russians and Iranians at 
their own game! 

fr fr fr 
Hats off to State Treasurer Jerry Coaentino. 

Palos Township Democratic Commhteeraa'n. 
who in a single handed effort averted the family which had the foresight to buy up farm 
Chicago school crisis. We've always lauded years ago. is building and developing the 
Cnsemino because he was a self made man complex himself, along with his sons. He ex¬ 
knowing how to run a business. We need more pects It to be fully occupied by June, 
men like Jerry in politics. Others win take the Wisely. Corsi is being selectiro about his 
bows but it was Cosentino's initiative that tenants-aiming at "one of a kind businesses 
turned the chaos into success! in order to make the center diversified enough 

* * * todraw aU manner of shopper. He won't have 
a restaurant, because there are several nearby 

wuk i_n..k,._■_I aheadr - nor wiU he accept a grocery or drug 
store - thus keeping a good retetionship with 

■ the ones nuTb^ Ms complex. Sii»n 
^ philosophy - it s the kind of thinking that keeps 

t^from a paper chps to policemen's KM^woriiing. 

Stall Vote On Dividend Tax Break Bill 
The Senate has passed a "TMs measure is a atiaor expectef 

proposal by ScaaWr Charles step toward givmg a tax year. 
H. Percy (R-Bfinois) that pro- br^ to people wM> choeae Percy 
vides a tax braA on fnkresr In save rather fima spend.** was Hm 
anddhrMeadmeoate. said. "II ja the hp- pramiir 

cinder from Federal Moeam at encoaraginB aavfuBt and Uayd I 
lax the first 8280 M mterest Mvextmeat." The aa 
and dMdend Moome arid The Peagr prapoaal waa ipaniow 
8400 far a joint tte retain. paaoed 94 to 4 aa an amend- afi 41 I 

Thelax uleii^jppBrrko taent In the Wiadfafi Ftedt Demncn 
teirrrit—Tan hB. The MR is nan 

expected eatil early iwxt 

Percy said Ihei 
of a eoao- 
M Ite n- 
(D-Tcna). 

makes it more profitable to m Japan. 16.7 per cent in 
spend today instead of France. 12.6 per cent in 
roving far tomotron. latenst West Cernmny aruf 13.7 per 
rates are lagging ao far be- cent in the United Kingdom, 
hied the hdlation rate that Percy said the atcasare 
■■riband inrealiag are not alao rrifi encoarafie Mvett- 

Derey aaid the aoensare caa aeek to keep pace with 
rrifi hc% to toacaae the faratecoamafitois. 
-" If II i^i 'Itar^ toe period 1966 to 

iatoetkillFiTlilii.rrhithia m6.tonnaitodStoteaiB- 
toe lomaot of toe mojor to- sealed eatfy 13.S par eeni M 

21J 17.4 
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SHOPPING FOR ECONOMY? SHOP HERE: 

Ford Murphy 

FIESTA 3-Door 

AVEVE GOT 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
FIESTA.. IWGNDERCAR! 
A PRODUCT OF FORD-WERKE, A. G., KOLN, GERMMHY 

It wowed them in Europe.. .and it*s winning 
thfe hearts of America! The same features 
that made Fiesta a best seller in Europe 
also make it a great car for America: 
• Front wheel drive 
• Rack and pinion steering 
• MacPherson front suspension 
• Michelin steel-belted radial tires 
• 1.6 liter engine with 4-speed manual 

Where else can you get so much in a small 
economy car? Bring the family in for a 
Fiesta test drive. And make sure you get 
our price. There may never be a better time 
to buy than right now! 

NOW WITH OUR NEW 
ANTI-CORROSION WARRANTY 

Murphy Motorsl 
I 

EXCELLENT MILEAGE* 

no 
XK bumateo 
CbW miles per gallon 

*0»e the estimaiedMPG lot compat >%on to 
V Vaut actual iiMlMae may MIndcpmdmg on tprrd.ltip 

IcnafkandturaHirt Actual tuglmay mUraqr wril 
ptobaMy kc lowcf Mtan ctiunalr 
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Christ Hospital Entertains Blood Donors 
Christ Hospitsl will honor 

104 blood donors who have 
completed increments of 
one, two, three, four, five, 
six, eight or nine gallons of 
blood during the past year 
at the seventh annual Christ 
Hospital Blood Donor Re¬ 
cognition dinner, Friday, 
January 25 at Stump's Ban- 
quest Inn, Chicago tUdge. 

“Ufe-glving donation^ 
made by these people have 
enabled our bl(^ bank to 
continually maintain an 

adequate supply of 'healthy' 
blood,” says Otto M. Janke, 
vice president/administra- 
tor, Christ Hospital. “Many 
of them have supported us in 
our drives for volunteer 
blood donations since our 
hospital opened in 1%I. We 
are very grateful for their 
support. Their generous 
actions have benefited many 
families in our community.” 

Heading the list of people 
to be honored this year is 
Arthur Silhan, 3457 West 

Mth Street, Chicago who has 
donated nine gallons of 
blood. 

Other major donors are 
Leonard Judickas, 3303 
West Mth Street, Chicago 
eight gallons; William Na- 
vratil, Palos Heights, six 
gallons; Edmund Fischer, 
Oak Lawn, Henry Forrer, 
Oak Lawn, Robert Kauff¬ 
man, 2655 West Pershing 
Road, Chicago, and Phyllis 
Silhan. 3457 West Mth 
Street. Chicago 60629. fjye 

THE BANK WfTH THE MODERN OUTLOOK 

EQUIP YOURSELF WITH 
EFFECTIVE SECURITY 

Top Level Financial Returns And Protection 
Of Funds Guaranteed In Our 

Great Investment Opportunities 
For You. 

Attractive New 

2 1/2 Year 
Savings Cerlificat 

If Acquired In January, 1980 ^ 

You Will 

Receive 10.15% 
Interest For The Entire 30 Months. 

Six Month *10,000 Or More 
Treasury Note Cgrtificates. 

As Of January 10.1980 You Will Receive A ~ 

Guaranteed 11.858% Interest 
(Federal Law specifies penalty for early withdrawal) 

TOP RETURNS WITH 
MAXIMUM SECURITY 

A 

Full 
Service 

Bank 

TTIoiMitQlMeMMMwl QgJit 
3052 W. 111 St Member FOC 445-4500 

gallons. 
Four gallon donors to be 

honored at the dinner are: 
Edna Alliaon, Downers 
Grove; Lloyd AUlson, Down¬ 
ers Grove; Ronald Helfert, 
Woodridge; Dorothy John¬ 
son; Evergreen Park; Law¬ 
rence Werstler, Evergreen 
Park. • 
Three gallon donors are; 

Minnie BlsnkenshlpT' 5730 
south Richmond, Chicago; 
Ales Diehl, Jr., Crestwood; 
Keith Gahsel. 3410 West 
73rd Place, Chicago; Patricia 
Gondarz, 4138 South Camp- 
bell.Chicago 60632; Janice 
Rafferty, 7150 South Spring- 
field. Chicago. John Skbks, 
Alalp; Marc Silhan, 4131 
West 81st Place', Chicago., 
Bobby Wingo, Lemont. ^ 

Two gallon donors are; 
Kenneth Anderson, Oak 
Lawn; Robert Brubaker, 
Blue Island; Paul Dell, 

’ Crestwood; Dorothy Dvomik, 
Oak Lawn; Paul Evans, 
Chicago Ridge; Jerry Fos, . 
Oak Lawn; Raymond Gerald, 
Burbank; Frank Gilbert, Oak 
Lawn; Charles Haas, Oak 
Lawn; Karen Hurling, 
Homewood; Harry Kalsted, 
Oriand Park; Henry Kainp, 
Oak Lawn, Francis Lake, Oak 
Lawn; Harold Lewellyn, 
Juatice; Robert Long, 
Alalp; Louise Matuaiak, 
S3S1 South New England, 
Chicago, Harry Meneghini, 
Jr., Oak Lawn; Robert Mor¬ 
rison, Oak Lawn; Donna 
Peck, Country Club Hills: 
Jsmes Petrella, 4319 West 
a3rd Street, Chicago, Victor 
Salz, New Lemn; John 
Weazely, Evergreen Park. 

One gallon donors to be 
recognized are; William Al¬ 
lard. Chicago Ridge; Albert 
Bialik, Oak Lawn; Jeanne 
Bim-Merie, Burbank; Ver¬ 
onica Brass, Palos Heights; 
Edward Caprata. 8225 South 
Komensky, Chicago; John 
Carsten. Oak Lawn; Earl 

Couch, Oak Lawn; James 
Craig, Oak Lawn; James 
Cummings, Osk Lawn; 
Thomas D’Andrea, 6220 
South Koatner. Chicago; 
Alyce DeBoer. Oak Lawn; 
Catherine Dillon, Oak Lawn; 
Lenore DreRbe, 6807 South 
Komensky, Chicago; Susan 
Evenhouse, Palos Heights; 
Anthony Fanuko, 6838 South 
Claremont; Dominick Frigo, 
9625 Prospect Avenue, 
Chicago. 

Other one gallon donors 
are: Ronald Gleeson, 7830 
South Homan, Chicago; 
CarlOraul, 4121 North Tripp 
Chicago; Ernie Grimm, AI- 
sip; Oiester Gudewkz, 
Burbank; James Jlayden, 
Burbank; Evelyn Hennelly, 
2610 West 84th Street. 
Chicago; Alan Mad, Bur¬ 
bank; Paul Hoch, Burbank; 
Carol James, Oak Lawn; 
Howard Jebe, Chicago 
Ridge; Ronald Kasch, Alalp; 
Gus Krug. 4325 West 82nd 

Place, Chicago; Thaddeus 
Krusiaski. Jr., 411S West 
67th Street, Chicago; Clar¬ 
ence Kurdts, Oak Lawn; 
Daniel Lenihan, 5920 West 
SSth Street, Chicago; Jsmes 
McCarthy, S841 West 63rd 
Place, Chicago; Patricia 
Mattlnak, Burbank; Dorothy 
Marvin, Oak Lawn. 

Diane Millar, Oak Lawn; 
George Miller, 3025 West 
S4th Place, Chicago; David 
Mires, Burbank; Marlene 
Nelfon. Tinley Park; Doro¬ 
thea O'Neill,^ Hometown; 
Raymond Peppier, 8046 
South Kenton, Chicago; 
Wayne Peterson, Oak Lawn; 
John Petra, 6S2R South 
Keifneth, Chicago; Prospero 
Pilar. Western Springs; 
Billy Saterfield, Lo^port; 
Thomas Schaef, 3808 West 
68th Place. Chicago; Robert 
Seiders, Burbank; Raymond 
Siple, Oak Lawn; Harold 
Sprath, Oak Lawn; Hilda 
Swearingen, Tinley Park: 

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE 
YOUR CAREER! 

VT State AccredKed 
^ MPir 

smstmiR 
ENROa NOW 
FOR CLASSES AT 
REDUCED TUITION 

Includes 
Tuition-Books-Case of Equipment 

WE TEACH AU PHASES 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

MVfMT ms SCNOM 
or KAimr mnu 

9905 S. Western. Chicago. Tel. 239-4540 

Don't movH 
Improve! 

When you wont a i 

Remodeling Job done 
right...you*ll wont 

to hove it done by expe^b! 

WE DO IT ALLS 
• Kitchen 

Reinodeling 
• Bathroom 

Remodeling 
• Room Additions 
• Fire Repair 
• Gislom 

I Draperies 

> 'V. 

"M COMPLETE 
REMOOaiNG 

( FOR HOME 
^ OFFICE AND 

PLANT 

Lit Hit ProfotskMiolB At PMwrson’s 
Hon A Do Your Homu bnprovuoiMiH 
VISW KIBSOm KAUURA SHOWRCX^ 
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Derwinski Urges IPU Support Of Efforts To .Free Hostages 
CoogiewinMi Ed Detwin- 

ikl (S-4) has been the cata- 
lyat in winning wotidwide 
fupport from parUamentar- 
iana for the release of Amer¬ 
ican hostages in Iran. 

As a spokesman for the 
American delegation to the 
interparliamentary Union, 
Derwinski cabled all IPU 

members urging immedahe 
support for the U.N. resol¬ 
ute calling for the immed¬ 
iate release of the hostages 
and to'uphold international 
law. His cable also urged 
calls on Iranian authorities 
to permit tegular visits 
by outside observers, pend¬ 
ing release of the hostages. 

DetwinsU’s initiative drew 
a prompt and positive res¬ 
ponse from the State Depart¬ 
ment. State Department of¬ 
ficials provided foil cooper- 
atioa in expediting trans¬ 
mittal Ol the message to IPU 
legislative bodies. 

Many IPU groups already 
have issued public state¬ 

ments of support, and they 
have taken steps to have 
their statements transmitted 
to Iranian authorities. 
Included in that category are 
the parliaments of Austria, -- 
Denmark, Ecuador, the Fed¬ 
eral Republic of Germany, 
Ireland, the Netherlands, the 
United Kingdom, Egypt, 

Panama, Belgium, Norway, 
Paraguay, and Coata Rica. 

The Canadian Parliament 
on four different occasions 
expressed its wholehearted 
support for the U.S. concern¬ 
ing the holding of embassy 
personnel as hostages in 
Iran. A Canadian parliamen¬ 
tarian, in a separate note to 

DerwinaU, said: ‘'We are 
solidly with you and hope 
it gets setded peacefully 
soon." _ 

¥xihavego<xi reasons 
aixiCfeterfyd ma 

savingsgo ferther. 

WeVe made T-Bill Certificates three ways better. 
This week’s 

Chesterfield Federal 
26-week T-Bill 

Certificate rate is: 

11.858% annual 
interest 

rate 

om—II sio.ase 

Chesterfield Federal Savings now offers T-Bill savers a 
choice of interest payment plans. First, you can have your 
interest paid all at once upon maturity. That’s where most 
financial institutions stop. But at Chesterfield Federal you 
can also receive your interest in a monthly check. Or, you 
can have it deposited each month into a passbook account. 
Whichever way you choose: 

• INTEREST AT MATURITY 
• IN’TERESTJN MONTHLY CHECKS 
• INTEREST DEPOSITED INTO A PASSBOOK 

Chesterfield Federal offers three better ideas for T-Bill savers. 

Introducing the new 2VS yearT-rate certificate, 
The highest yield investment available with only a $1,000 deposit. 

There has never been a better investment available for a 
$1000 minimum deposit than Chesterfield Federal’s new ^ 
2^ year T-Rate Certificate. 

You can earn interest rates just '/Vi under the monthly 
2Mt year TVeasury securities. And that high interest rate is 
guaranteed for the fiill 2ib year term. Plus your investment 
is insult 1^ the F.S.L.I.C. It’s all part ofChesterfield’s plan 
to noake your savings go farther. 

This month’s Chesterfield Federal 
21k year T-Rate Certificate’s 

Annual Effective Yield 

J 

. PiaSi tnthdnm htian nuuntgr Mm M ilMwiW 

11.12% 
Annual Interest Rate 

1IM0% 
OsadframlltlDilSI 

SAVinGS ARD LOAA ASSOCIATIOA 

10801 S.WaalBm Amu., Chicago. L 60643 
l(312)23g«IOO 

10135 a Roberts Rd.. Palos HWB.R.6046S 22W .IJncolnMghSMy.Franhlort.a60423 
Phone P12) 430-3662 Phono (615) 4854800 . 



At Alliance 

OUIi^SAVERS 
GIFTED 

n4 » •- 

Best Election In Our History! 
_ mmmrn_B n. 

DEPOSIT CHOOSE FROM 

$300 or more Red Group—Your Gift Froel 

$1000 or more White Group—Your Gift Froel 

$5000 or more Blue Group—Your Gift Froel 

$300ormor* 
Star Group—Small Additional Chargo 
(dopanding on dopoalt eatagory) 

Alliance P%y8 the Highest Interest 
Permitted By Law. 

Accounts Insured to440,000. 

• Home Improvement Loans 
• Mortgages 

Tsj • Passbook Loans 

A Savings Plan to Fit Vbur Naads 

6 Mo. Money Market Certificate* 
4 Yr. Money Market Certificate* 
2V» Yr. Money Market Certificate* 

8% Certificate—8 Msar Maturity* 
7V4% Certificate—6 Maar Maturity* 
7V!(% Certificate—4 Vtar Maturity* 
6%% Certificate—2V!i Maar Maturity* 
6Vk% Certificate—1 Maar Maturity* 
6% Certificate—90 Day Maturity* 
5WV. Passbook Saving* 

*Fada««l Urn apacrtiaa «toi cttiScta lunds wWhdwato pnor to mpii 
ara subfad to panaPy 

IhM Annual VMd DMannhwd by 
Mailat at Tima ol Purchaa# 

Annual 
';Annual 
Annual 
Annual 
AtwHial 
Annual 
Armual 

Yield; 8-447% 
Yield: 8.17% 
rieW: 7.90% 
Yield: 7.08% 
Yield: 6.81% 
Yield: 6.27% 
Yield: 5.65% 

Our Naiir214 >lMr 
Monay Marfcat CartHicatos AvalaMa Now! 

1^ ^..1 

FSUC 
Formon informmUon, coma In or calliis taclaiA 

Ona Qiti Sir Nmly 
Luuaaa nnw ONar 4740 W. 95th St. 

O^k Lavm 60453 
Phone 425-7000 

111th and Southiwest Htay. 
Palos HMs 60465 
Phone 974-1515 

Also, in Chicago 
at 5359 W. RSerton 
and 8303 W. Higgins 



Revenue Sharing Problem Settled 
Worth ToiraoUp't to meet pabHc peiticipetlaii He peiticipallaii reguUrtoni, revenue tharing heerhigs for 

tronblee with the Federal lequirementa in Ha budget hi November the federal re^ the yean in qneetionand re- 
Oflloe of Revenne. Sharing hearings for the iast two venue aharing oOioe sug- pubiish the legal notice* in 

HS Equivalency Exani 
Eugene ZalewAi. AaNa- advancement, 

tant Superiateadeat and The eaamination is open 
memben of the G.E.D. staff «> aHulta 19 yean of a|e 
from the offioe of Richard •«> <>*«*. preseady living 
J. Martwiefc, Superintendent iu Cook County who have not 
of Schoi*, Educational Ser- recehred a Ugh school dip- 
vioe Region of Cook County ><>»*. Under special dr- 
wUI accept applications for cumatanoe* 17 and IS year 
the high school equhraleacy olds may be tested. Please 
eumination at Thornton «aH office at 4434192 
Community College, ISM fordetsila# 
S. Stote St., South Holland, Two testing periods are 
on Monday, January 14, required to complete the 
from 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. eaamination. These are 
in the Main BuUding Uctuie Kheduled for February 22 
Hall A. ' mid 23, 19B0 at Thornton 

The high school equival- Communi^ Cote^. Proof 

ency cerate. wh^ the «• 
successAil candidate is eU- •» the tlm* of re- 
gible.to receive may be val- **v*2?"' , . ^ 
uable in (ulflltiag college en- Information con- 
ftance requirement*, m in tte eimninatem U 
meeting educational stan- ^ 
dard. for job placement or ‘ 

SI,385,000,anocated during venue sharing offioe in 
those two yMT* to the town- WasMngton saU last Wed- 
ship's revenue sharing trust. nesday -tiiat the rehearing* 

Federal ofBvials had said are merely legal precautions 
that failure to return the to satisfy audHan. During 
money to the trust could have these rehesrings, township 
joepardized the township’* officials win report how much 
chances of continuing to re- money was appropriated to 
oeive revenue sharing funds, the involved Und and show 

Worth Township attorney in what areas H wss used. 
James Giersch said that he Since the money ha* already 
wasn’t sure the first' letter been spent, the meetings are 
the township had rmived merely a formality, the 
from the Revenne Sharing spokesman said, 
office had actnaUy called for Towndiip^ derk Joan 
a return of fonds. but agreed Murphy dimn’t envision any 
that the second letter made H future problem* because 
clear that township officials she said that there had been 
would be required to rehold no misappropriations. 

The One Day-One Trial dire sessions, or not called 
jury system was instituted to a courtroom for a trial on 
in the Criminal Court of COok the day they ate asked to ap- 
County at 26th and Califor- pear, are dismissed at the 
nia starting Monday, Janu- end of the day. Once assign- 
ary 7, according to Chief ed to a trial however, a juror 
CircuH Court Judge Harry must serve until the trial 
0. Comarfoid. I, ends. 

This makes the Criminal Jurors serving in the new 
Court at 26tii and Califor- jury system are paid the 
nia the second Circuit Court same day as their service, 
facility to implement the new Jurors receive SIS.OO a 
jury system. On December day, plus transportation. 
11, 1978, the CircuH Court 
launched a pilot project for. 
One Day-OM Trial in its 
Maybrook Court located in 
suburban Maywood. 

Chief Judge Comerfbrd 
said 300 jurors were sum¬ 
moned to report directly 
to 26th and California Mon¬ 
day, ^January 7), and ah 
additional 300 jurors have 
been notified of their stand¬ 
by status. 

Judge Comerford estimat¬ 
ed that, when folly imple¬ 
mented, the One Day-One 
Trial system will save Cook 
County in escess of thous¬ 
and* at dollars in juror fee*. 
"We have fewer juror days 
because the new system 
makes better use of juror 
hours’’. Judge Comerford 
said. Ilie new jury service 
plan not only cuts costs, 
but provides greater conven¬ 
ience to potential jurors 
and substantially broadens 
participation in jury, he said. 

UndM the new jury system 
jurors are asked to serve 
for either one day or for the 
duration of one trial. Jurors 
who are challenged at voir 

When 
Mighty Monarch 

Save 20% on 
Drapi^ Qeanii^ 

When Monarch roars, it’s time to take advantage of big savings. The Monarch prolessionais wiii 
pick up your draperies, careluiiy take them down—th^'H be thoroughiy but gen^ deanad and 
rehung with perfect pieats and even hams. Caii now—save 20%. 

Scive20%<m 
Garden Qub 

The Park Hills Garden 
Club Council will present 
Mrs. Joseph Heidinger of 
Midlothian, in a program 
"Orchids, their care and pro¬ 
pagation", OB Monday, Jan¬ 
uary 21 at 12:30 p.m., in the 
community Room of the All¬ 
iance Savings, 4740 West 
9Slh Street, Oak Lawn. 

The program arill include 
growing piuts and showing 
slides. 

Mrs. Heidinger has oper¬ 
ated a large greenhouse for 
over twenty years growing 
and propagating ezotic 
plants. She has imported 
orchids born around the 
world inchHfing Hawaii. 

lAghty Monarch Often big savings on uphoMsiy dSRiting. too. Hsr*% your opportunRy to haws 
aMyourupholstoradlumiluncteanadbytopprolsaslonnh-andsavaateWao%.Cteanli^te 
your homa—wMh no teas or bolharl 

CNBMoniONE 92<t-2121 
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BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The weather we have been having waa just too good to be 
true: but all that changed over the weekend. Brrit 

• aa 

The Oak Uwn Athletic Oub elected 1980 officers last 
week. BUI Tonfc is president-elect; othersiare Larry Brandt 
vice-president; Nick Markezich, recording secretary; Joe 
Kremposky, financial secretary and Al Potocki. treasurer. 
Bob Butler, outgoing president, was elected to serve on 
the esecutive board along with Roland Hurt, Jim Vallera 
artd George Van. The club, dedicated to promotion of sports 
for area youth, meets at the Johnson-f^elps V.F.W. post 
hall In Oak Lawn. Butler also pointed out that both the 
Village of Oak Lawn and the athletic club celebrated 70th 
birthdays in 1979. Congratulatlonsl 

aa* 

OopsI Someone forgot to proofread the completed column 
last week and made Don Matejka acting "fired” chief of 
the fire department. I would say this makes him unique! 

aaa 

Both Fire Chief Elmore Marker and deupty chief Charles 
"Bud" B^ker, are recuperating well from their recent 
operations and should be repotting back to work shortly. 

aaa 

The many friends of Sam and Helen Ramirez in the VFW 
and auxUiaries will be shocked to hear that she suffered a 
stroke December 29th and is being treated in PlanUtion 
General Hospital. 401 N.W. 42nd ave.. Plantation. Florida. 
33314. 

aaa 

Always nice to hear good things from residents whohave 
moved. Merrili and Betty Stenbom report they had dinner 
with Jay and Grace Harn while in California recently. 
Their many fnends here wUl be happy to know that she is 
recovering nicely from her heart attack. 

aaa 

Also, the Ham's son. Jay. or J.C. as he was known here, 
has been selected to appear in the 1979-80 edition of 
“Who's Who Among Students in American Junior Col¬ 
leges.” J.D. who is a student at Glendale College was one of 
45 from his college accorded this honor based on academic 
achievement, service to the community, leadership in extra¬ 
curricular activities and future potential. We add our con¬ 
gratulations. 

• •• 

Congratulations to Mary Cashmon, one of the student 
nurses from Evangelical School of Nursing connected with 
Christ hospital, who was “capped" in a ceremony held 
Sunday afternoon at Peace Memorial United Church of 
Christ in Palos Park. 

• •• 

Tom and Roberta Weidner and son Tommy of Cartluge. 
Texas arrived here on December ISth to sperid the holidays 
with his parents Bob and Ev Weidner of Brandt avenue. 
They also got to visit with many of their friends and other 
relatives. They left for home on January 2nd. 

• •• 

It was a full house for the Weidners. who also had their 
other son Bobby, his wife Barb, and their children DMny. 
Nicky and Tracy, from St. Petersburg, Florida with them. 
They arrived on December 27th and left for home on Janu¬ 
ary Sth. 

a • • 

Sorry to report that Fbre (Mrs. Victor) Hayes of 91st 
street, who was home recuperating from recent surgery, 
was rushed back to Christ hospital New Year's Day for 
further surgery to dean up a severe infectiott. She is re¬ 
ported recuperating mcely and should be home bytheend of 
this week for further convalescence. 

aaa 

Mrs. EUen Connaughtoo of Lemmon. South Dakota, who 
came here to spend the hoHdays with her dau^iter. Kay 
Mazaola. and fiimily entered Ch^ hospital December 30th 
and had surgery this week for installatiaa of a pacemaker. 
Our best arishes for a speedly recovery. 

aaa 

Happy to report that Mrs. Mary Mich of Keeler av.. 
who h^ eaaergemy surgery in Deceakher. is now at home 
and recoperatiag ahxiy. 

aaa 

Oak View Elementary School Chorus ^IiTy SUL. S^rt bu" 
J lerU Athletic club president. 

Members of the Oak View Mahdi Barakat and Steve and the Oak View Chorus 
ementary School Chorus silha. Oak View Principal, for the fine job that they did Children V Films 
;nt Christmas caroling at George Kernwein. com- and for their sharing the 
e Concord Nursing Home. mended both Ms. Subley community. Films for children are 

shown each Friday afternoon 
from 4 to 5 p.m. at the Oak 
Lawn Pubiic Library. 

Scheduled for January II 
are: Raiders' Hideout, The 
Thing in the Basement, and 
Busy Bodies. Two of the 
films are part of the Raiders 
of the River Series and the 
last is a Laurel and Hardy 
film. 

On January 18. Caught by 
the Gang, Trapped in the 
Tunnel and Brats will be 
shown. 

Hot on the Trail, The 
Gang at Bay and Night Owls 
will be shown on January 25. 

Aboard Navy Destroyer 

Open Letter 
When I became a Trustee in April. 19791 took an oath to 

uphold the Law and Consthution-to this end I am doing my 
utmost. I also said I would work towards reducing village 
taxes. This I am trying to do. First let me state that I am not 
an eqemy of the library. Many people of Oak Lawn, and 
other communities use flie leferyces available to them. My 
concern is the overall tax structure in the village and avail¬ 
ability of monies to fund various necessary services to be 
exterided to the taxpayers of Oak Lawn at the least possible 
cost. 

This is why, after three attempts to have the library board 
meet with the board of trustees I began an investigation as 
to what is considered to be a request for an excessive 
amount of money. After a few weeks it was found that the 
levy request was approiimalely 100% over that which they 
are leg^ entitled by slate statute. (Illinois LXrrary Laws- 
Chapter 81) 

What went on in the past is regrettable, but it is in the 
past. But tuiw that the Im and legal Ihails are known, and 
with home rale powers. I tried to bring their request in line 
with the state law. I knaav this is a drastic cut over what they 
were grtting in the past, but theatric to demands must be 
cat. the longer you poalponc the harder it wiB be to return 
to the legal Rnut. 

I don't regret makiag the request to cat back, honrever I 
do regret the lack of support far helping to the legality of the 
subject. 

It also came as a shock to hear that Pat (Mrs. Tom) Bulow 
died from a cerebral hemorrhage on January 1st. Tom. who 
had a disability retirement from the Oak Lawn Fbe De¬ 
partment. and the family had moved to Phoenix two years 
ago and the services and burial were held there. Our sym¬ 
pathy to the family and mother-in-law, Marie Bulow, who 
jetted there for the funeral. 

aaa 

Janet Bajec and Ty Gee, wnmers of the Voice of Demo¬ 
cracy scriptwriting contest sponaored J>y the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies anxiHaty in Oak Lawn and 
Richards High Schools, arere presented with S25 U.S. sav¬ 
ings bonds by auxiliary presideat, Betty Fehes. and Nick 
Bexak who represented Commander Orville Boeder, during 
the judging held Snadqr to sefoct the wiaaer of thelThird 
District VFW and anxMaries. Neither Janet or Ty cnme in 
first place, bat both reported they had enjoyed partkipnling 
in the contest. The District jndifaig was held at the Des 
Flames VaBey Memorial post haB last Sunday afternoon and 
abo preient from Jofansoo-rhelpa wctc Beverley Bragg. 
V.O.D. chairman; Louis and LncMe Perichou 
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Medic Alert-Difference Between Life And Death. 
soonel. 

The Joihiison-Phelpt 
V.F.W. ladies auxUUiy 
win show a film to create 
awareness of the need for 
those with hidden medical 
problems such as diabetes, 
acute allergies, cardiac and 
respiratory conditions, etc,, 
on Tuesday, January ISth at 
9 p.m. in their post hall, 9514 
Swth S2nd Avenue. 

Kundes’ To Perform 

Addy Weinstein, Chicago Lawn Fire Department 
Regional Director of Medic paramedics, Ron Kribs and 
Alert Foundation wUI be on Tom Carey, 
hand to answer any ques- Bernadette Kurtz, amdli- 
tions along with two of Oak ary chairman, points out that 

persons with thepe hidden pens when one ia shopping or 
problems can protect them- [traveling, 
selves by wearing the Medic I The pnbHc b invited to 
Alert bracelet or necklace, attend and refteshmenb will 
especially if something hap- ibe served. 

IntrodiM^BdKs 
2V4%ar Guiuraiilee. 

"Medic Alert • the Critical 
DMIerence” when a victim b 
unabb to communicate, 
emergency medical identifi¬ 
cation may mean the dif-. 
ference b^een life and 

death; and accurate or in¬ 
accurate dbgnosb; in¬ 
creased or reduced suffer¬ 
ing and the wasting or saving 
of time for emergency per- 

Tenpr Gregory Kunde and 
mezzo-soprano Mary Beth 
Kunde will be featured per¬ 
formers with the Southwest 
Symphony Orchestra in a 
concert Saturday,January 
26. The performance will be , 
at 8 p.m. at Mother McAuley 
High School, 3737 W. 99th 
Street, Chicago. 

Kunde, in his second 
year*’at the Chicago Lyric 
Opera School, has sung in 
several Lyric Opera Produc¬ 
tions. In the spring of thb 
year he will go with a group 
from the Lytic Opera to sing 
in Palm Springs. He attend¬ 
ed grade school and hi^ 
school in Kankakee and is 
a graduate of Illinois State 
University. 

Mrs. Kunde was active 
in music at St. Geralds 
School in Oak Lawn and at 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School. She abo b a grad¬ 
uate of lllinob State Univer¬ 
sity and now is studying 
music in graduate school at 
Loyob University. She is the 

director of music in St. Ber¬ 
nadette’s parbh in Ever¬ 
green Park where they now 
live. 

The vocal selections will 
be from the operas “Faust" 
by Gounod and "Carmen" 
by Bizet. 

In another part of the pro¬ 
gram the orchestra will pby 
the “Carnival of the Ani- 
mab" (with verses by Og¬ 
den Nash) by Saint-Saens. 
Mary Ann Krupa and Pam- 
eb Decker will be the piano 
soloists; popular Oak Lawn 
personality, Ted Oppenheim, 
will be the narrator. Krupa 
b on the teachipg staff at 
the AmericaiT Conservatory 
of music and b assbtant-to- 
conductor of the Southwest 
Symphony Orchestra. Deck¬ 
er. 2820 W. 99th Street, b 
a seniar at Evergreen Park 
High School and studies 
piano with Krupa. Oppen- 
heim was ptincipnl of Gas- 
teyer School m Oak Lawn 
for 18 years, has'been m^- 
etalor of Pilgrim Faith 
Uniled Church of Christ 
ia Oak Laura, and b a far¬ 
mer pscsUeat of the Oak 
Lawn Onaasnatty Chest. 
He b now a meakber of the 
board of tiuaiccs of the Obk 
Laura Ubtaty. 

Abo on the prqgyam m 
the Overtnie to the "Baiher 

C^toll^** hto w SCVHc Uj 
“Cigriccb huBrn" by Tchai- 
koua^. Ouertare on Jewbh 
Thetoto arranged by Uuings- 

TED OPPENHEIM 

> I 
MARY BEIH KUNDE 

gibcortkdni» 

Urge Voter 

Registration 
A. Jayne Powers. Village 

Cletk. urges aR cMzeas who 
are not already regbte^ 
to vole to do so prempliy. 
m order to be cligRile to 
vote m the March 18. M- 
mary Electian. 

The vatage HaB b open 
far voter’s legblratba kdoo- 
day thro Fridsgr. 8J0 a.aL 
to SdIO p-m. now throngh 

Clerfc FOarera urfll abo be 
open on the faiouring 
nrdqm fconi 9M a-ni. aatil 
12d» Noon: Jaanary 2Slh 
and Mmary 2nd and Fch- 
natyfah. 

On Dean’s list 
KoMOlhUbolta 

^odtotho Pom's Lbtfar 

HebtfaeaanofMr.andlita 
Kmo* Ubartof OA Uon. 

Onrnewoertificatepaiys^imiretlian 
any bank andcangneyonan 

advambigecwerTreasary securities. 
Here’s some important news from Bell Federal ‘ 
Savings for savers who are looking for a high- 
yield investment. We’re offering a new 2'/b-year 
Money Market certificate that lets every saver 
take advantage of today’s hi^ interest rates 
lor the next 2V4 years. We wl it our 2Vi-Yeor 
Guarantee. And here’s how it works. 

The rate on Beil’s 2 Vb-Yeor Guarantee b 
based on the current return on Tbensury securi¬ 
ties, determined monthly. the certificate, 
and you’re guaranteed tn^ iflterest rate for 
the full 2Vk years. Even if other rates go doom. 

The BeO 2tVYear Guarantee b the ideal invest¬ 
ment for small and huge investors alike. No 
mininunn hahirr fa rrqiiirrrt at Bril Phi—'■—r 
we cooqnund your interest daOy. yra can 
actuailyeammateUiantlieratepaidon2Vb- 

r’Deasury funds. And Ben pays H% more 
lany faaimr ■ pay. 

■P« 

than any I 

SavingsdqMsiledinouriieurRtA-yearoertifi- 
cate on or beioR the Wth of the nunth earn 
intereat from the lot. SaifiagsdepoMtedaltet^ 
the lOtk emn intereat from the <Me of deppSfL 
Cettifieatbs atotnre at the ead of a nuMth. And 

if you choooe. Bell can send you a monthly or 
quarterly ch^ for the interest on your 
account. 

Accounts at BeU are inaured iq» to flDjOOO by 
anigency of the Federal GovenunenL So you 
know your investment ariD he safe. Of eoutae." 
funds withdraam prior to maturity are subject 
to penalty. 

Thke advantage of our new 2Vb-Year 
Guarantee. CeH or vMt the BeO Fbderal offiM 
near TCU toifry. Our savBBB oounaekaa 
huppy to euptain uU dteamaUgeu of« 
newcertiScataL 
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LBOALHOnCE 

Tax Refunds Await Local Folk 
Jaaoaiy 2S, 1900 fcr One (1) S hoiae power three phaee 
electric air compreiaor, mminted'Oa 80 (rilen tank wMi all 
controUa mounted on vibration pada. iMtali 90 foot of 1** 
pipe approiimately four foot off of floor with two m&ton 
female couplings. One V*” and one 3/8” evenly apaoed be¬ 
tween four bays one M" female coupling at end of pipe 
ove{ work bench. One M” 1-D i 70 ft. of air boae with 
cou^lngs. One 3/8” 1-D 170 ft. of air boae with oonplinga. 
One Vi” 1-D i 20 ft. coil hose with couplings. One 1” 1-D 
Metal flex hose to connect air compressor to 1” steel pipe. 
All labor and misc. parts. 

Bids will be opened following the Bid closing on Friday, 
January 2S. 1960. 

The Bids will be presented to the City Council at their 
regular meeting on Thursday, February 7, 1980 for their 
consideration. The City Council reserves the right to refect 
any or all bids as authorised by law. 

BY ORDER OF THE 
cnr COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF PALOS 
HILLS, ILLINOIS. 

s/s Janies S. Lack 
James S. Lact 
atyOerk 
aty of Palos Hills 

At themere mention of the 
words “Intemal Revenue 
Service” people are apt to 
start crawling into doaets 

.and loddng themseWda in. 
But mentkoing the IRS 
doesn’t always tove to mean 
bad news. In ftwt, the na¬ 
tion’s tax department is 
trying to give out some 
money but it needs some 
currently missing infor¬ 
mation to do so. 

Over SI million in federal 
refund checks are waiting to 
be claimed by taxpayers in 
the Chicago area. Many of 
these chedu remain unde¬ 
livered because potential 
recipients have moved and 
left no forwarding address 
with the U.S. Postol Service. 
Other refund delays are 

caused by errors or o- 
nilsslons on the tax return, 
such as iHegible or missing 
names. 

Taxpayers who filed on 
time and still have not re¬ 
ceived their 1978 refonds 
should contact the IRS as 
soon as possible, because 
reimbursement delays can 
also be caused by lost or 
stolen dieds. In all refund 
inquiries, taxpayers should 
provide names and ad¬ 
dresses as they appeared on 
the return (or the actual 
names and addresses if 
different), the social security 
numbers, and the type M 
forms filed. 

Those involved in the 
Southwest suburban area 
should call 800-972-S400 

toU-ftee. Chicago taxpayers 
should call 43S-1040. Under 
most drcumatanoes, an un¬ 
delivered refond check can 
be reissued to a new address 
so that it will be received 
within three to four we^. 

The names of t^ persons 
and businesaes in this area 
eligible to claim 1978 rebates 
are: 

. Oak Lawn-George Valen¬ 
tinos, Edna Como, Edward 
W. Klatt, John J. McHugh. 
Larry 'J. and Karen A. 
Waleski, Wilma McCum- 
ber, Joseph T. Connelly, 
Ted’s Texaco, Ulysses E. 
Cunningham, and Reyiw 
Ocampo. 

Chicago Ridge-Leodaga- - 
ris and Maria Cortez, Cli- 
serio Cortez and Nancy L. 

Wen Like Ib 
Get To Know You 

AT OUR 

GRAND OPENING 
January 24-26 

mm 

HE 
]T|7Ti^ 

Bp 

. IIIP 11 f 
Jfm 

At our new facility 
Your Full Service Community BaiiK 
Personal and commercial savings and checking * 24-hour banking ‘ 
Safe deposit boxes * Personal and commercial loans * BanClub 

Hours Lobby ■ DrIve-Up 

Monday 9annto5pin 7amto7pin 
Tuesday 9 am to Spin 7amto7pm 
Wednesday 9 am to 2 pm 7 am to 7 pm 
Thursday 9 am to 5 pm 7 am to 7 pm 
Friday 9 am to 8 pm T-am to 8 pm 
Saturday 9amto1pm 7amto1pm 

Win! 
17'' RCA Color Television 

$100 Savings Bond 

•Prises * 
* Souvenir Cheeks * 

Refeeshments * 
* HeHum Wssllnrstim * 

Winners to be anrKXjnced 

January 28. You need not 

be present to win. 

Guess the total in our 
Money Jug. 

BIG enough to serve you, | 
small enough to know you. ^ 

OcstMood 

laoooa Ctoaro Avenue 
OastwDod. nimois60446 
(812)68fre00O 

Buibaakr-Jetiy and Stella 
Cechnva (or Jerry and Strife 
Cechura), and Paiil. Jenson. 

Offend Patk-Jrim Kaup, 
and, Michael J. and Gael K. 
Trndelle. 

Palot-Thomas J. and 
Lootae Ai O’Grady, David 
Rafecz, James J. McPoUn, 
Charles Byron Desmond, 
Dominick J. and Jeanne A; 
Veto. 

Oak Forest-James C., 
Patricia, and Gary Holst, 
Christine L. Lawtor, and 
Harry and Dorothy Ouxouna- 
dfe. 

Worth-Terry M. Gron, 
Richard S. Koppri, and 

.Maty L. Schwartz. 
Evergreen Park-Jcnt M. 

Neilsen (deed), Gladys N. 
Hitted, Bridget Rorison 
(Edward Rorfeem, trustee), 
Linn Pharmacy Co., and Ron¬ 
ald N; Dore. 

Mldtothfen-Margaret 
Worrells. 

Hometown-Chetyl J. 
WtoUiffe. 

Hickory Hillt-George A. 
and Susan A. Beasley, and 
Robert and Rita M. Swan. 

Bridgeview-Panteleon G. 
Martinez. 

Afelp-Craig S. Brouette, 
Frank J. Cogifenese, Suaan 
M. kelly, Pauline Kintonfe, 
Grace A. Lohse, Barbara 
L. Marquez, and Judith 
Wefeichowski. 

Worth GOP 

Women 
The Worth Township Re- 

glar Republican Organiza¬ 
tion will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting thurxday, 
January I7th, at I22nd a^ 
Cicero, Altip, starting at 
8:ISP.M. 

Committeeman Herb 
Huskey stated that then will 
be a top-notch surprise 
tpealter of interest who will 
sddiess the Orgsnizstion. 
The snnusi electhm of the 
Orgsnizstion’s officers will 
sfiio be held st this time. 

Numerous elected of- 
ficisls snd esndidstes will be 
in sttendsnee. induding 
Stste Senstor Frsnk Ozings 
snd Stste Representstives 
Jsne Bsmes snd Herb Hus¬ 
key. In sddhton, Lstry Sar- 
sonn, 3rd District Repubfi- 
can candidate for Congress, 
will comment upon hit up¬ 
coming campaign. 

An Worth Township re¬ 
sidents are welcome and re¬ 
freshments win be served 
immediately foltowing the 
meeting. 

Boat Qass 
KnowfeR “where the 

buoys ate” sad the proper 
use ef other aids to navi^- 
ttou it a great part of the fun 
ia the sport cf boatiag. 
Buoys, day markets, bes- 
eoas, sad iMiphnafi are jest 
a few of the vartoas aids to 
aavigatina that yoa aamt be 
fimMsr with whea astog the 
aavigshlr watem ia oar 

The fhal 

litiiiilinr rnir iMirtnpiriftnmirrrttnTIflfWWt a4-HourNight DiMilory 
at 
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.Sen. Savickas UrgM 
Prohibition of 

‘For Sale’ Signs 

Waiting Period For Marriage Cut 

Senator Prank D. Savtckaa 
said today ' that he will 
“fight to the bitter end to 
protect our neighborhoods 
from being forced to display 
‘For Sale'signs". 

The ISth Ward Com¬ 
mitteeman, who also serves 
as the Illinois Senate Ma¬ 
jority Leader, was refering to 
the recent court case of Chi¬ 
cago Commission of Human 
Relations vs. Easy Life 

^ Realty, in which the con- 
' stitutionality of a city or¬ 

dinance prohobiting "For 
Safe” signs is being ques¬ 
tioned. 

Senator Savickas claimed; 
“The constitutional right to 
publicize is not the real issue 
in this case, but rather the 
constitutionality of a home 
rule power, the City of Chi¬ 
cago, to provide equal pro¬ 
tection under the law to her 
citizens." 

“What sort of protection 
does a femily enjoy, whether 
they be bla^, white, latino 
or any other race for that 
matter, against pahic-ped- 
dling pracdws of certain real 
estate operators, in scaring 
homeowners into selling 
their homes at disastrously 
deflated prices?”, Savickas 
asked. “What protmrtion 
do stable neighborhoods 

enjoy against such punitive 
prattices?” 

Savickas continued to 
state that “the constitutioiial 
issue here is that of equal 
protection under the 14th 
Amendment. Does not the 
Chy possess the right to pro¬ 
tect her citizens against the 
loss of their homes, neigh¬ 
borhoods and savings? Can't 
we protect ourselves and the 
unsuspecting homeowner 
from unscrupulous opera¬ 
tors?” 

“Cases interpreted by the 
U.S. Supreme Court contain 
‘compelling interest' and 
'reasonableness' tests, as 
well as the development of 
the ‘concept of fundamental 
right* ", Savickas ezplained, 
“in which the proper balance 
,between our constitutional 
perogstives and equal pro¬ 
tection under the 14th 
Amendment have been 
maintained. 1 hope that the 
courts will once aglin assure 
justice by viewing the pro¬ 
hibition against ‘For Sale’ 
signs as 'reasonable' and in 
the ‘compelling interest’ of 
our citizens”. 

In closing. Senator Savic¬ 
kas applauded the active as¬ 
sistance of the Homeowners’ 
Federation in serving its’ 

' membership. 

Coqk County desk Stanley 
T.' 'Knsper, Jr., romimli 
couples living in Cook 
County they need wait just 
one day from the time they 
receive their marriage li¬ 
cense until they can get 
manted. 

A law passed by the Ill¬ 
inois General Assembly last 
year is now in effect re¬ 
ducing the waiting period 
from the time of the issuance 
of a marriage license to its 
effective date from three 
down to one day. Couples 
wishing to marry on a Sun¬ 
day, for ezample, may grt 
their marriage licenses on 
Saturday. Until the first of 
the new year, they hatl to 
wait at least three days. 

“Our offices stand ready 
to provide prompt and cour¬ 
teous attention and service to 
Cook County newlyweds,” 
Kusper ^d. 

Kusper took that service 
one step further Wednesday, 

Check Our 
Classified For 

All Your Needs 

when he paid the SIS mar¬ 
riage Hoem fee out of Us 
own pocket for the flratCook 
Coui^ couple to he issued a 
marriage license in 1980. 
'’They are Henry Burmeister, 
49, and Mary Atme Acerenza 
43, both residents of CM- 
cago’s northwest side. Thqr 
were to marry at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church Sunday, 
January 6. . 

A decHntng legd in the 
mimber of marriage H- 

' censes inssued in Cook 
County was reversed last 
year when 47,lil licenses 
were issued. That was a 
1,341 Hcense increase over' 
1978 when 4S,790 licenses 
.were issued. The numher of 
imarriages have been de- 
jdining steadily since World 
War n’s wedding boom. 

I Cook County rraUanta 
nuqr obtain asarriage I- 
cenaea at hfr. Kaaper’a of- 
flcea from 9 a.m. to S p.m. 
Monday through FHday and 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon Sa¬ 
turday on the second floor of 
Hie County Building' at 118 
North dark Street in CU- 
cago’s Loop...or at either 
suburban civic center ih 
Maywood or Markham. 

_% JANUARY M 
WKm CLEARANCE 
DRASTIC Reduction! I Save SS$. 
Come In and take advantage of our 
terriffic markdowns. Salal Salal 
Salel Never a carrying charge. Or 
use the Smith Fine Fur "HOTLINE" 
by calling 425-4540. 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-President MFlATIO/m I 

DONTWOHMYll ~ 
NO CAMMVINC 

CHAKCe !!!! 
AT SMITH PINE 

rVES _ 

Hugh Smith President 

BBt 
EUab StnwUctIKin 

Slnot 19*7-' 

S002 W. 95tb Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 
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D*^ Phok (right) Md Mud Haipw •( the Chicago Bmh vWM OMf|t WwdM fctk 
tmy CMi, 231 E. dhrtaa St., JaBal, raeoatty, aadar tha aacgkao of tha Kagbaal Tnaa- 
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ITA Baaid Maahaia Jany Baaaa (ataadlag caatar) aad Gaaa Uaaaid piaaaat a m» 
BMaia af tha Baaia’vMt ta a laehy Bpya Chdb aMariiar. 

Sandburg Trounces Rams 
Sandburg put on an awe¬ 

some display of shooting 
with 33 p^ts in the final 
quarter and breezed to 81-48 
'triumph over Kesvis in 
Oriand Park. 

The Eagies were taking 
no chances since victor¬ 
ies have not come easy this 
year. Sandburg is' now 4-8 
over-aii but their conference 

mark is a more impressive 
3-1, oniy a game behind 4-0 
Argo and Lincoin-Way. 

It was, of course, the most 
points scored by Sandburg 
this season and head coach 
Bill Reynolds must be 
pleased. 

Neither team really got 
on track on offense in the 
first three quartets. Both 
squads wee called for num¬ 
erous fou4' much to the dis¬ 
pleasure of Reynolds and 
Ram mentor Tom O'Malley. 

Up until the final period, 
either team had a chance 
to win. But the Eagles began 
to fly with senior guard John 
Gullickson pacing the way. 

Gullickson had 24 points 
and his reappearance on 
Sandburg fottonring a leg 

injury has been -inspiring to 
the Eagles. Forwi^ Jack 
Brice was not fu behind with 
18 points, nine in the third 
quarter. Center Steve Zum- 
metchik had 11 points. 

Reavis got most of its of¬ 
fense from forward TomBrue- 

bach who contindes to shoot 
well. He canned 12 pointa. 
Jerry SietakowaU matched 
that total from the guard 
position. 

The Ram loss left them at 
.1-3 tied with Shepard for 
Fifth place in SICA West. 

Reavis Clips Eagles 
Reavis’ girls basketball 

team dealt another setback to 
Sandburg, this time de¬ 
feating the Eagles 44-39 
Friday night in Burbank. 

The Rams raised' their 
SICA West record to 3-0 
and S-1 overall while the 
Eagles drop to 8-3 overall. 

Last Saturday, Reavis 
knocked Sandburg out of the 
first round of the Hillcrest 
Holiday Tournament with a 
53-33 victory. 

Friday. Reavis got 10 
points from Jean Ketmy to 
lead a balanced attack en 
route to the win. Sandburg 
was paced by Tina Jachimiec 
and Cindi Fisler with 12 
points. 

The Rams broke out early 
13-6 and never looked 
back. „ 

OL Students 
Three Oak Lawn residents 

were among 19 Lewis Uni¬ 
versity students selected 
(o appear in the 1979 edi¬ 
tion ^ Who’s Who Among 
StudenU in American Uni-; 
versHies and Colleges. 

They were selected on the 
basis of academic and ez- 
tracurricular -accomplish¬ 
ments. 

Oak Lawn residents in¬ 
clude: Mary Coghill, Linda 
Jankiewicz and Mike Streit. 

BURR OAK BOWL 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

OUR EXPANSION TO 32 LANES 
TO BE COMPETED BY THE 1980 SEASON 

ALSO: 
Spadm nisMi lJM|i wn Hi SatM TV 

m-tMlm tH Bupstt. Whs, Ol 

nHf MraWf 

MMT ACGEPTUG LEA6IIE MUKS RM 1MM1 SEASON 

Cal or Stop Is - BURR OAK BOWL 

3030 W. 127111SL INw WlNtf 380-2800 

Oak Lawn Ignites In 
Second Half Over Shepard 

Oak Lawn eontiruied their 
winning ways bumping 
Shepard with a second half 
outburst, 61-Sl in Oak Lawn. 

The key to the Spartan 
victory here was defense but 
the offense scored Its share 
of points in the second half 
to preserve the victory. 

Oak Lawn tried desperate¬ 
ly to give Shepard the ball- 
game in the first quarter. 
The Spartans coughed up 
the ball on several occasions 
and the Astros responded 
especially Blaine Raab who 
had half of Shepard’s 20 
points at intermission. 

The Spartans finally found 
the range in the second per¬ 
iod and were on the IimIs 

of the Astros 20-18 as thr 
buzzer rang. . 

Oak Lawn ’was given new 
life in the third period scor¬ 
ing five points a^ two more 
on a Shepard foul. The en¬ 
suing point! gave the Spar¬ 
tans a 23-22 lead which they 
never gave up. 

The aeries of events shook 
the visiting Astros to the 
point that a time out was 
needed to tty to stop Oak 
Lawn’s momentum. Tte ploy 
failed aa the Spartans worked 
the ball to th^ guards and 
stopjied the Shepard pene- 
tratkin with their defense. 

Oak Lawn was sizzling in 
the final period making shots 
at random and cutting off 
Shepard’s attack almost corn- 
plot^. The Spartans en- 

Oak Lawn 
Grapplers 
Keep Being 

The V Iking Frosh-Sopho- 
more wrestling team of Oak 
lawn Community High 
School keep rolling along in 
their divisim picking up first 
place honors in their weight. 

At the tournament held 
over the weekend at St. 
Laurence high school with 
teams from Oak Forest, 
Thomridge, Reavis, Whea¬ 
ton, Richards and Brother 
Rice, along with Oak Lawn 
and St. Laurence competing. 
Oak Lawn had two imUvidu^ 
freshman winners, Mark 
MagUno, 138 lbs., and Bob 
Geiakowski, ISS lbs. 

In the sophomores, placing 
first were Richard Fitz¬ 
gerald, II2 lbs.; George 
Schultz, 145 lbs., and Frank 
H«gan at 167 lbs. Mike 
Olewinski. 126 lbs., placed 
second. 
T he team also captured five 

first place tropliiea, two se¬ 
conds aad two tUMs in the 
Quigley Sooth hoHday 
tonraameat held December 
29th. 

leading the team were 
captaias Tom Zegar 1S5 Rm.; 
aaid George Schultz, 138 
Ms. who woo first place 
honors. rTiaiptnii trophies 
were also awarded to Steve 
Olewinaki. IDS fee.; Rich 
Ptizgerald. lU; aad Jim 
Popp. 119. 

Second plaoe awards went 
to hOke OkwinfU. 126 »•.; 
Capt. Rank Hogaa. 167; 
dried place to Mark hlea- 
danva. 185 fee. aad Jeff 

OdMs amatoets on die 
team are Steve Stoats. Tony 
Mawfretd. bodi 98 fee.; aad 
Boh Haator. 126 Ba. coach 
IsKcatToBiHtca. 

tered the fourth quarter with 
a 40-33 lead. 

The only player to find 
himself in serious foul troub¬ 
le was Oak Lawn’s Greg 
Lehmann who picked up his 
fourth at 5:34 left to play. 

Richards got caught in 
a Thornton whirlwind as 
the Wildcats manhandled 
the Bulldogs ,83-55 Friday 
night in Oak Lawn. 

Thornton was led by Craig 
Jones who scored a game 
high 25 points with 10 re¬ 
bounds. Gregg Richardson 
was also a thorn hi the side 
of Richards canning 22 points 
and had four steals. 

The WildcaU had just a 17- 
13 advantage after the first 
quarter but outscored their 
hosts 11-2 in the second per¬ 
iod and never looked back. 

Thornton was more phy¬ 
sical and used their superiw 
height to Jheir advantage 
by controlling the boards. 

After the Wildcats pulled 
out in front, Richards be¬ 
came hesitant and intimidat¬ 
ed by the Thornton rush and 
were never the same. 

There were two good per- 
fromances by the BuUd^. 
Rick Reynolda bucketed 18 
points and James Wylie 

' quickly followed with 17 but 
beyond that, Richards usual¬ 
ly ezplosive offense was 
stymied. 

Match 11 Tues. 
March 12 Wed. 
Match 13 Thur. 
March 14 Fri. 
March IS Sat. 

'Match 16 Son. 
Match 17 Mon. 
Match 18 Toes. 
Match 19 Wed. 
Match 20 Thors. 
March 21 Fri. 
March 22 Sat. 
March 23 Sun. 
Match 24 Mon. 
Match 2S Toes. 

March 26 Wed. 
March 27 Thnrs. 

kfacch28 Fri. 
Match 29 Sat. 
March 29 Sat. 
Match 30 Son. 
Match 31 Moo. 
Aptfll Tbea. 
AptflZ Wed. 
April3 Thors. 
A^4 Fri. 
Aprils Sat. 
April6 Smi. 
Aprii7 klon. 
AptflB ' Tries. 

Lehmann wm praise from 
hia coach for hia aggressive¬ 
ness along with Mike Schultz 
who was shaken up after 
faling into the bleachers. He 
continued to participate and 
was a key factor in the win. 

Thornton also got plenty 
of mileage from pMnt guard 
Andre Clark, who dir¬ 
ected traffic and pro¬ 
vided a lot of leadership 
along with Jones. 

The Wildcats are - 3-1 
in conferepce play, 9-5 
overall while Richards fell 
to 1-3. 

KnlgMs Win OT 
Chicago Christian came 

back after squandering an 
eight point le^ to edge Tim¬ 
othy Christian in an ezeiting 
overtime affair 47-43 in Falos 
Heights. 

Mike Cooper led the 
Knights in the Frivate School 
League encounter. The 
Knight center scored 16 
points while playing well un¬ 
der the boards. 

Christian playmsUng 
guard Ron Salger bad IS 
while Jeff Heerdt led 
Timothy with 12 points. 

The Knights bad a 20416 
lead at hafftime which was 
erased in the second half 
by a revived Timothy squad. 

OFFONENT 
KANSAS cmr 

Kansas Oty 
MINNESOTA 

FTITSBURGH 
Atlanta 

ATLANTA 
Baltimore 

N.Y. Yankees 
. TORONTO 

Boston 
FHILADELFHIA 

BOSTON 
Fittsbuigh 
ST. LOUIS 

Boston 
N.Y. YANKEES 

Fhiladelphia 
Kansas City 

N.Y. METS-splil 
Toronto 

BOSTON 
BALTIMORE 

Minnesota 
DETROIT 

Deinrit 
TORONTO 

Totonto 
KANSAS CTTY. 

n a I WllWUgW 
FTITSBURGH 

Thornton Broods . 
Past Richards, 83-55 

Sox Spring Scheduie 
Four games with the World Champion Fittsburgh Firates 

highlightthe Chicago White Soi 1980 Spring Training sche¬ 
dule. which finds Manager Tony LaRussa’s Soz slated to 
play 30 contests. 

Sizteen of the games will be- staged at Sarasota’s Fayne 
Fark, spring training headquarters for the White Soz. All 
are day games, starting at 1:30 p.m. 

Twelve different clubs arill appear at Sarasota, including 
two appearances each by the champion Firates. Boston Red 
Sox, Kansas City Royals andToionto Bluejays. In addition, 
the American Ltogue champion Bahimore Orioles and the 
New York Yankees will play at Sarasota. 

The opening game of spring training for the White Sox 
will be Tuesday, March II, when Kansas City plays at 
Sarasota. The concluding game will be on Tuesday. April 
8th. against Fittsbnrgh. Then the White Sox will depart for 
Chicago, to open the American League season April 10th 
against the American League champion Baltimore Orioles. 

The spring schedule follows (home games in caps): 
DATE day 
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Holday Tourneys Now Over 

Conference Races Begin 
To Brew In SKA Basketball 

Witli Ow traliday tournm- 
ments now let Mide, SICA 
basketball Is now ba<A on 
track with Bloom, Argo, 
Uncoin-Way Rich Central 
and Oak Forest all leading 
their Kspective conferences. 

Bkwm continues their 
winning ways by downing 
Bloom Trail 63-M and will 
meet tough luck Home- 
wood-Flossmoor who are 
much better than their 2-2 
record indicates. 

The Warriors are still un¬ 
defeated but Thornton and 
Thomridge are close behind. 

Argo and Lincoln-Way are 
on top in the West and both 
teams chalked up victories to 
remain undefeated in con¬ 
ference play. 
' The Knights peppered 
Stagg 61-51 although they 
had to survive a Charger 
rally late in third quarter to 
do so. 

Uncoln-Way will visit 
Sandburg (3-1) Friday 
evening and will face an in¬ 
spired Eagle team that 
ripped Reavis 81-48 over 
the weekend. 

The main reason for the 
wide spread margin of vic¬ 
tory is John Gullickson who 
csnned 24 points. With 
"Gulli” free from injury, the 
Knights ate in for a tough 
fight. 

Argo has been a curious 
team in that they have yet to 
be defeated in conference 
play but have an overall 7-S 
record.The Argonauts have 
been their own worst ene¬ 
mies with frequent incon- 
sistant play. 

When they play to their po¬ 
tential. they are brilliant with 
Price Mister paving the way 
and John Doniek muscling 
under the boards. 

If Quentin Davis can learn 
to play with gusto in every 
game, the Argonauts might 
surprise some people in the 
West which-indudes them¬ 
selves. 

Argo recorded two vic¬ 
tories over the weekend by 
struggling past TF South 
SI-45 and outlasting Hins¬ 
dale South in a non-con¬ 
ference contest 54-50. 

In both games, Argo 
played lethargically con¬ 
tinually turning over loose 
balls and, committing un- 
forgiveable fouls. Yet. when 
Davis played eipectatioas, 
then Argo rdled and put 
points on the board and 
edged their opponents. 

Argo will be in Burbank 
Friday to take on Reavis 
(1-3), still stinging from that 
Sandburg ouslaoght. If the 
Argonauts play together,, the 
Rams wilt be in trouble. 

Rich Central rolls along 
merrily in the East after 
ravaging Tinley Park. As of 
yet no one seems able to 
stop the rapid Otsrmpians 

-who speiid«maat of their 
games puttiag in lajrups. 

The nest opponent for 
Rich Central will be Bremen 
(2-1), who played oonra- 
geosmly in a 58-57 losa to TF 
Nostb. The Braves are quick 
and have good rebonndefs 
but are going to have to find 
a wmf to slow down the 
(Nympteas. The contesl wfll 
be pteyed Mday in (Msrm- 
pia Fields. 

Oak Forest had the week 
off but win be ready for TF 

North (2-1) when they travel 
to their home court Friday 
evening. 

The Bengals are the only 
team in the East capable (rf 
stopping Rich Central but 
their two recent non-con¬ 
ference iosses raises ques¬ 
tions. 

As of now. Oak Forest is 
undefeated in conference 
action and will have to play 
much better than their re¬ 
cent showing if they plan to 
catch the Olympians. 

Other games to be played 
tomorrow evening; TF South 
(0-4) at Shepard (1-3), Oak 
Lawn (3-1) at Sagg (0-4), 
Bloom (4-0) at Thornton (!3-l) 
Eisenhower (0-4) at Thom¬ 
ridge (3-1), Thomwood 
(1-3) at Richards (1-3), Ever¬ 
green Park (0-4) at Tinley 
Park (0-4). 

The Astros hope to capture 
their second win when they 
face the Rebels at home 
Shepard bowed tq Oak Lawn 
63-53 over the weekend. 

The Rebels were bounced 
by the Argonauts although 
Argo played for the most part 
as if they wanted to lose. 
TF South will have to re¬ 
group when they travel to 
Palos Heights. 

The Spartans will be 
playing Stagg at their home 
court and maybe that will 
help the Chargers. But Oak 
Lawn is playing tremendous 
defensive bidi and are only 
a game back of Argo and 
Lincoln-Way in the West. 

The Warriors of Bloom will 
be once more tested for the 
first place standing in the 
North with Thornton ready to 
do battle. 

The Wildcats appear ready 
after baisfing Richards 83- 
55. It should be an esciting 
contest. 

The Cardinals are still 
looking for their first con¬ 
ference win but they won’t 
get in Dolton tomorrow. 
Thomridge is one game out 
of the race and a let dowiw 
here is unlikely. 

The Fak^s clipped 
another tough foe in the 
North in Tfiomwood, 72-61 
and will be ready for Eisen¬ 
hower. 

The Thunderbirds will tra¬ 
vel to Oak Lawn to matchup 
against Richards, who may 
stUI be recovering from the 
bombing they took from 
Thornton. 

The Bulldogs are at home 
and will have to get plenty of 
offense from the likes of 
James W)rlie. Leonard 
Kenebrew, Rich Reynolds, 
and Demetins Jadumn if 
they plan to puR this one out. 
The Mustangs ate still 

winless and the injuries Iq 
Tim Thanasonras and Mask 
Kooienga has become a teal 
sate spot far head coach 
Demris Knnka who is trying 
hard to keep his squad to¬ 
gether. 

With the loss of Thsna- 
sontas. a gteat balBiaadler. 
and Kootenga. who added 
height at 6’7”, Evergreen 
Psfk is left a little baiei-Bob 
Roan, a 6’7*’ center, has 
been one bright spot for the 
frustrated Mnstangs. 

Evergreen was soundly 
defeated by npstart Ml- 
crest 101-79 but may have 
better lack against Tinley. 

who were ripped by Rich 
Central 112-49. ' 

Saturday has all non- 
conference games with 
Wheaton North at Oak Lawn, 

Bloom vs. Manley aUfhi- 
cago Circle, Marshall vs. 
Thornton at Chicago Circle, 
and Hillcrest (2-2) at Crete- 
Monee. 

Rnal Second Free 
Throw Pushes TF 
North Over Bremen 

A free throw in the final 
seconds gave T.F. North 
a narrow 58-57 win over 
an aggressive Bremen 
Brave squad Friday night 
in Midlothian. 

Meteor froward Tim 
Mecha came to the free 
throw line with five seconds 
left in the game and the score 
tied at 57-57. Mecha deliv¬ 
ered and TF N orth sigh^ 
relief as a victory appeared in 
hand. 

It was the rest of the con¬ 
test the Meteors were not 
sure about. TF North is taller 
and heavier than Bremen but 
the much quicker Braves 
outrebounded the Meteors 
52-39. - 

In faet, if the Braves 
hadn’t missed their first 
seven free throws of the fmal 
quarter, the Meteors ,may 
have tasted defeat. 

TF North tried desperately' 
to slow the tempo of the 
game but the more active 
Braves were not to be squan¬ 
dered. Bremen odtrelxwnd- 
ed their foes in the second 

half 32-13. 
The Braves fought back 

from a 57-53 deficit to tie 
the score on baskets by 
Wade Morris and Brad Ry¬ 
bak. 

With time running out, 
Bremen’s Mel Lindsey foul¬ 
ed Mecha to set up a one-on- 
one situation. Mecha canned 
the first one but missed the 
second. 

Brave freshman Chris 
Hunt raced up the middle but 
got caught on an offensive 
charge when he collided with 
TF North’s Mike Churilla 
as time ran out 

The last minute charge 
would not have been neces¬ 
sary if Bremen would have 
connected on more than 2 of 
12 attempts at the charity 
stripe. 

Rudy Smith topped the 
winners with a game high 
26 points followed by 
Mecha's 17. 

Rybak did his best for the 
Brayes with 19 points while 
Wade Morris added 10 
points and a game high 22 
rebounds. 

Uncoln-Way Keeps 
Stagg Winless, 66-51 

Lincoln-Way remained un¬ 
defeated but were uflim- 
pressive in a 66-51 triumph 
over Stagg in Frankfort Fri¬ 
day evening. 

The Knight were outre- 
bounded n-24 and were 
lack-luster through most of 
the first hatf before putting 
it into hi^ gear in the third 
period. 

Lincoln-Way came out 
strong in the second half and 
polled away from the Char¬ 
gers. The Knights outscored 
Stagg 14-2 on the strength 
of Tim Schau’s sis points. 
Brian EskofTs four and Mark 
Rudin’s four. 

Lincoln-Way’s streak 
stalled after center Getty 
Mnndt departed with hfe 
fourth foul at the 4:10 mark. 
Mundt had no poi^ during 
the upsurge but his passing 
ability set up several Knight 
points. 

When Mntdt left. Uncoln- 

Argo “stumbles” 
To Victory Twice 

Argo could be one of the different story as the Argo- 
best teams in SICA West nauts committed 14 tnrn- 
if only they knew it. The overs putting a crack in 
Argonauts chalked up two Argo’s style of play. Hins¬ 

dale South battled back. 
Rick Stumpe (16 paints) 

and John O’Brien (14 
points) led the Hornets* 
second half charge, which 
almost pulled them even with 
Argo before last three 
minute free throws sealed 
the Argonauts triumph. 

Davis finished with a game 
high 19 points but waa lim¬ 
ited to just one point in the 
filial period. , 

Johnson feels that with 
more consistancy from Davis 
Argo should play to their 
potential. With Price Mister 
and Davis shooting well, 
the Argonauts should be 
on their way in SICA West. 
n 

Astros Split 
, Shepard’s varsity and 
feosh-soph swimming teams 
split wM Bremen Friday 
night. 

The Astros’ varsity squad 
defeated, the Braves 92-80 
much to the pleasure of 
Shepard coach Craig Levy. 

The ftosh-soph team was 
not as successful. They were 
soundly setback by the young 
Bremen swimmers 122^ to 
gain a split for the evening. 

wins over the weekend but 
were marred with inconsis- 
tancy and have yet to play 
to their potential. 

Argo snuck past TF South 
51-45 Friday and stumb¬ 
led over Hinsdale South 54- 
50 Saturday in h non-confer¬ 
ence matchup. 

An this left assistant coach 
Mike Johnson puzzled and 
perturbed. Johnson filled 
in for head coach Willie 
Long who was away on per¬ 
sonal business. 

Of coarse, Johnson is 
familiar with the team and 
feels they are lacking con¬ 
fidence in themselves. They 
have (rouble believing that 
they could be a great basket¬ 
ball team. 

There was moments of 
brilliance in the Argonaut 
win over Hinsdale South. 
In the second quarter, Argo 
turned the ball over just 
twice and the offense func¬ 
tioned well. 

Argonaut guard Quentin 
Davis popped in eight points 
in the second period, lead- 
i^ a barrage that saw Argo 
click on 9 of 20 field g^ 
attempts, by the eiul of die 
second period, Argo seemed 
safely ahead 33-18. 

The second half was a 

Connuclicul Ganarol Irmsoncu CoponaNon 
pruMnls 

1200,000 

Way's advantage shrank 
from 41-23 to 46-34 as Stagg 
scared the final eight points 
of the third quarter. 

Mundt came bad: in the 
final frame and the Knights 
used a seven point outburst 
to put the game away. 
Mundt scored so siz of- his 
18 points in the fourth quar¬ 
ter and took down five of his 
six rebounds. 

The game’s leading 
scorer was Stagg’s Jeff 
Cohen who finished with 20 
points and 12 rebounds. 

When the diips were 
down. Lincoln-Way • pre- 
vaBed and despite an ovendl 
bad performance did what it 
had to do to win while Stagg 
appeared to fsU away when 
the game was on the Hne. 

Lhiooln-Way is 4-0 in cou- 
ference play tied whh Argo 
for the West lead while Stan 
is tied for last with TF South 
atO^. 
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Hope For 95th Tri-State Ramps 
Northbound orit and 

fouthbound entranee nnipt 
on the Trl-Sttte Tollway at, 
95th Street may be roaUaed 
by 1963, My State Bepreaea- 
tathM Huakey (■„ 
Oak Lawn) and WUlbun D.| 
Walsh (K., LaGiange Park). 

suiting engineers shai« onr| 
feting that thb loeathm 
ra^ high In prkitity tor Ai- 
tuf« Improvement,” Huskey 
said. ‘The authority haa 
assured us that If other 

priorities stty as pi«{iected,| 
snd if revenues remiin anf- 

‘‘The nUnoia State Toill Hcient, it’e poasible the 9Sto ” 
Highway Authority’s con- Street Inter^anne could be 

Auto 
Insurance 
Let's talk value. 

As an independent insurance agency, 
we can help you find the best 
price/protection combination for your 
insurance dollars. 

We'll explain things like the importance 
^ of high limit liability insurance. It is 

better to cut down elsewhere on your 
coverage than to be too low in this area. 
Give us a call. _ 

ESCO 
General Insurance Agency 

5728 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn, III. 60453' 

John C. Combkey 636-2240 ‘ 

coostiuctod withhi the aett 
three yaaia.” 

Aoowdiiig to Huakey, thei 
cottsnitliig eugliieers wU 
monitor factors asaociatadj 
with the interchange and' 
"advise the ToU mghwayj 
Authority Immediate* tf! 
conditions change. 

Huakey and Walsh con-' 

tactad Daniel J. Kannelly. 
Jt., esacutive dkeclor of the 
Tofl Hgtoray AntherMy, last 
August about the 9Sth Street 
Interchange. Their concerns, 
Walsh says, are. based on 
trslllc ssf^ and the growth 
of load economics. 

Oft* at the lift* contpdftwt 

w*r«Vf*t«*>l 

liremper? |j, 

$104 Million In 
State Surplus Fund 

Revenues Still Using, 
But School Aid Speed-Up 

Reduces Cash Balaiwe 
to June Year-End Level 

The State continoes to ride 

enormous'volume of 
traflle on the 127th Street Novembm 39 (19W month- 
Sn^nd^rin^andon 
nearby streets is causing an million higher than one 

— . « M mw wlnm mmflnM *i increm in the number of year ago at the saine ttoe, 
traflle mlshapa," Walsh but the speed-up or»ch«»l 

aid payments has artUlesUy 
"In addition to allbviating reduced the balance to only 

i this oongestlon, the nowi $1 million mote than tta 
temps at 9Sth Street win also* end-of-tho^lacal-Year bal- 
endoe-businesses Into ourj ance of $390 miijion on June 

, rdodO'commnnUies by giving 30,1979. 

'W tatu, i. 

he said. This wlU mart 

more jobs tor local remnts, (ogether, fliese surplus 
snd extra revenue tor local add op to >104 
governments." million, which can be shilled 

Huskey and Walsh say to the General Funds at any 
increased usage of the Tri- time by direction of the 

I State by both passenger and Governor. 
vehicles will Here are some of the other 

"more than pay” tor the 9Sth hlghlighto of the fiscal re- 
Street ramp corutructlon. port; 

-Reflecting inflationary 
pressure which Is pushing 
salaries higher, income tax 

Ceramics 

Classes 

The Community Center 
foundation. 12700 Southwest 
Highway, haa scheduled 

receipts ate up 2Q J9k over 
a year ago, and aaka taxea 
have cUinbad 14.2% over last 
year's figures. 

-Total Oeaaral Funds 
expenditures tor the first 
five mouths of PY 1980 have 
riaen 16.8% over the same 
period laat year, 

-Underscoring the 
strength of the State re¬ 
venues, the avsUsbIo balance 
in all ftinds on November 30, 
1979 was S2.067 billion. That 
U SSS5 mUlion - or 36.7% - 
better than a year ago at fjie 
same point in time. 

-Road tond balances ate 
still skimpy, though tonds 
from Fedet^ sources are up 
somewhat. 

-The cash flow chart for 
the first five months of PY 
1980 shows a further decline 
in the State tottery. 

-Spending for State travel 
and pindng show the great¬ 
est increases over last year. 

-A decline in the fixed- 
rate tax on gasoline (per 
gallon) shows that Rlinaism 
are purchasing less gasoline 
than laat year. 

Brother-Sister Duo 
The second half of the 

Trinity Covenant Church 
1979-M Concert Series will 
begin on Sunday. January 
20Ui at the church located at 
9230 S. Pulaski. Oak Uwn. 

ceramics and color clasMs in the 6 p.m. con- 
starting January 21st for cert will be Uwtenee Foster 
12 weeks. gml ganja Foster , GaRlen, 

Beginning ceramics ^11 Urother-^ter violin-cello 
be held Wednesdays from 
7 natU 9-JO p.m.; Cote ID j, , g,adu,te of the 
fr«nlto3:Mp.MonM^ JulHard School, began to 
dayt:Ceten *mfroas7 to at the age of 
9J0 p.Hk Mcndi^: Cote atto at the age of 12 
n fram-1 to JJO p.^, cn ^ ^ ^ 
Tuead^; and Color J ^ Symphony. Sonja 
I to 3^ p.«- OO WodBM numetous redUl 
days. The above classes coat 

and abroad and has been the 

recipient of many musical 
awaits. 

Lawrence Foster, cellist. 

first burst upon the Ameri¬ 
can Musical scene on 
can Musical scene oh Leon¬ 
ard Bernstein's New York 
Philharmonic • Television 
Special in Match. 1968, at 
which time he was intro¬ 
duced by Mr. Bernstein as 
“an au^ntic genius". He 
began studying the cello at 
age seven and at eleven he 
entered the Jnlllard School 

The public is invited to 
attend the concert. There win 
be no ticket or adttdsston 
charge. 

ON ALL DECORATOR 
FLOOR SAMPLES 

Including: • Crystal Chandeliers & Lamps 
• Tiffany Lamps • Tiffany Lamps 
• Table Lamps 
• Swag Lamps 
• WalLDecor 
• Furniture 

25% Off arr= 
stisass 

• Ugfwng FnluioS'* DSCtwCSt 
• Custom Lai*» ShaUss • 

13800 S. Oema Am i 

• FtoarATal 

Remodel Your Kitclien And 
Seve 50 • 60% 

jW New KMcheti Cabinet CestsI 

I Dra^ Fronts And Cover All Exposed i 

Front Surfaces And Cabinet Ends 

1 To 2 Day kistalatton 
Stytes. Woodgnins And Sold Ookas To Choose From 

Also Kis For OiMFYourselefs 



Police Haid Bar 

Arrest Owner 

Bridal Fashions orner 

BIN Corcoran Hooker'! Lounge tt 6S1S 
W. 9Sth Street in Chicngo 
Ridge hae attracted more 
than the uaual ahare of at¬ 
tention recently aa haa been 

.... ... connected both with the dia- 
WILLOWBROOK BALLROOM, following a brief two- appearance of a 17 year old 

week holiday hiatva. re-opena neat Thuraday night with the and the Uleaal 

Ted47 Lm orcheatra playing for the touch-dancing cr^d aale of cocaine * 
Thunday through Sunday nighU. And Fat Vardeibar, major Kathleen ’ Jenninga 
domoofthebaltroomandreatturant, report! the "over 30" had been miaaing aince Dec- 
ainglea boom continuea on Thuraday nighU and Sunday ember 8th aftenhavinn been 
--- aaaaA _i_ _«a ■ ■ a_ . .. , , . * 

THE ORIGINAL 

altemoona with aa mai^ aa 800' 
"partner without a' part- 
ner.”...Jaalda and Brad 
(foaot) are the latent winnen 
of the weekly dinco dance 
Gonteat held every Wednea- 
day night at the auper popu¬ 
lar laka DIaeo In Paloa HUIa. 
The weekly winner! will com¬ 
pete with all winner! on 
February 13 in the Valaa* 
tine’a Dagr DInee Daaee final! 

O'Hara aald 'that It wan 
unlawful to have Immediate 
acceaa to a loaded gun out- 
aide one'a own home, 
except when it waa being 
utili^ in hunting aitua- 
tions. ' 

Oak Lawn Police Chief 
The Uvem haa alao come John Haberkom aaid laat 

under acnitiny in the wake week that Kathleen Jenninga 
of a drug raid involving 31 9MS S. major Avenue, haa 
poUcemen from the Chicago contacted Menda to let them 
Ridge and Cook County Pd- know that ahe ia aljve. Po- 
ice DepartitwnU laat Sunday, lice initially treated her 
Thla move waa the culmln- diaappearance aa a poaaible 
atkm of a three month in- hoiniocide becauae ahe had 
veatigation that had uncov- been miaaing without a trace 
ered allegatlona of drug deal- for over duee weeka. Haber- 
ings. kora indicated that ahe left 

Though undercover a- home primarily becauae ahe 
genU lud purchaaed cocaine had recently found out that 

SUPPER CLUB 

Main Dining Room 

Breakfast. Lunch BOInner 

at moderate prioas 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

THimPLETE FAMLY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO yaars. Our 
manu Inaludaa a great variety of homo cooked 
meals, prime atoaka, aaafooda and delicious 
pancakee and uiaffles. Bring 
the family. Something for — 
everyone. Reasonable prioee. , 
Complole- dinners S2.95 to / . 
M.S5. Breakfaat served from 
8 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner i 
from S to 10. Open till 2 a.m. • 1 

statloo....The new OadsaeBn BeehalaBn diacatheque in the 
old AiBnilae Fsifc Tlmaliw will be svailsble for private 
parties on Monday nightt according to maiuger Itch Mnd- 
aan, ton of former THbane chief photog Al Madsen.... 
Bdwasd Mabr, executive vice president of the Snathwaat 
SabnAnn Baaid alBaalfotn, claims home sales continue to 
flourish in the southwest suburbs despite all the inflation 
talk and high cost of lending money."Most of our member 
Arms report record months far the Anal quarter oC 1919." 
savsMalsr....Bntry Maadfow, who ia putting together a new 
.show far a future concert toiir. will give two unadvertised 
"open rehearsal performances" at the Fmh Waal next 
Thursday al 7:X and 11 ;00 p.m. Tickels to shows wRI go on 
sale only al the M Weal on the day of the performances 
after It a.m. And the Hmil win be four to a customer.... 
Young pca|ile interested in a career in nursing are invited to 
attend aa open bouse al the UMfo Oamganiy of Mary Haagl- 

^ Dunn 's Paczki 

Michigan Trip 
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Cafjr la actaplad wHk Ifca aadar- 

alaa thraagk elailcal ar Backaalcal 
ariar aad akal ha aadar aa ahiga- 
Uaa ar EikWly a( wmy Uad wkal- 
aaavar, aHkar la Ika advaiHaar ar 
Ikbd paidaa. la Ika avaal af aa 
amr la cafy, aa Ika advaillaar'a 
raqaail, Ika pakHakar wll lacdfy 
Ika awawky pafclliMak Ika canaci- 
ad ad la Ika aail lagalar laaaa 

laaMaala anal ka aaMa akkla S 
daya af Ika data al pakEcadaa la 
wkitkawatratartaia._' 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cometories - Lots 

Mt.* Vernon Mem. Estates Ce¬ 
metery temont. 4 graves SISO.OO 
ea. Lot 3-B Block 2. Graves 
I •2-3-4 in Garden of DeviMion. A. 
Backlin Box 29. Rt. 2 Gassville. 
Alt.. 72(335_ 

Lost and Found 

Lost set of Keys-Key ring de¬ 
taches in the middle. Lost be¬ 
tween Kedzie A Pulaski 91st 
to t03rd. week before Christmas. 
Especially anyone who had 
Ignited Parcel detiverv. If found 
call 594 1099 

Manchester Chihuahua tan and 
white under neck. Name **POSY“ 
G(4d choker chain. • Reward 

38a-S620 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. A info. 
(k224 S. Wabash. Oigo-MT-OOtt 

10101 S. RidgeUnd.Ch. Ridge 
_b3b-aS>b_ 

Personals 

TRAVELING BEAimClANS 
We will bring the Bcautv Shop to | 
vour home! We cater to shut-ins 
A the handicapped. Por info. ruR: 

422-2433 

OUL-A-STOKT 
943-2IM-943-2190 

Announcomonts 

Frrr l■^or••^lo■. N*lio«*l 
Ki^n <d Ike Kii Kku Ktoa 
P.O. Soi SI2 Midtoddu. S 

SfANtEV HOME nOOUCIS 
Drrrntr. htmkrv kroomi, 
SMkrttiKpIlkKk. 

kiMsn 

BUSINESS SERVICt 

Busin—sSrukos 

DOTMABSraCE 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Businoss Sorvicos 

BLUE ISLAND SHEET METAL 
Heat saving device Installed on 
Gas fired furnaces only. Ameri- 
Therm vent damper installed on 
smoke pipe and hoi water heater. 
Aluminum skHng. soffltt A fascia. 
Electrical gutter aystenu. Fur¬ 
naces and boilers. 

Free estimates. 
_3§8-057S _ 

Incow Tox 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACIIOUNnNGA BOOKKEEMNC 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Blacktop 

BOSS BLACKTOP 
PAVMGA 

SEALCOATBIG 
Licensed and Bonded 

425W7 
Enfrtolnmont 

Musk By One 
Tony Mathews - S98*3S(iO 

Firoploces_ 

^IM—CHIM CHEREE 
Chimney * FiiepUce Cleaning 
Tuckpoinl wort - Rrewood 

388.0620 or <)8frDS04 

GoroQO Doors 

BUSINESS SERVICESI EMPlOYMENT EMPLOYMENT ciyirk.^^T.xi».. 

Rumodoling :P*lp Wontod Fomd* Holp Wontod ^olo HdpWon^dMaF 

EMPLOYMENT 

Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Estimates Kingman - 349-03V 

Hooting - Air Cond. 

Boilers. Hot Water Heaters. 
Space Heaters. Humidifiers. 
Serviced. Repaired A Ckaned. 
We service all makes. 
BROTHEBS HEATING SnVKX 

2437V^ W.MihSl. 

737-S313 a 4«-4M1 

Painting a Docorating 

Eiper. painter with large famihr 
neeth wtirt.Reaa- and neat. 
Free Ear. -77S-2405 

Pk»toring4*atching 

Ceramic A Tile intullatlon 
Kitchen, bath. rec. mom. walla, 
and floor repairs, tub enckMure 
A glass block windows % paint¬ 
ing reasonable. Call: 

Vito 385-4591 

Kitchens 
Bathrooms 

(loom Additions 
'General Remodeling 

Roofing S Insulating 

Roof leakt repaired • S4R 
Chimney flashing. • S24 

QUALITY ROOF BEFAIB CO. 
UMelfW 3234— 

Sowing Mochinos 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKF IN YOUR 
HOME. S3 or no charge 233-3213 

Snow Removal 
Car won'l start or stuck in snow? 
Driveway or Parking Lot need to 
be plowed? 

Call Ed 
_385-8432_ 

•snow PLOWING 
Parting Lon A Driveways 

Call Mike-ATf-Sir; 

Upholstoringad- 
poiring 

ORUND custom" 
UraOLSIERY 

Free Estimate 
and 

Reasodiable Prices 

4S4-14SS 

EMPLOYMENT 
Holp Wontod Foiwolo 

iUmlm SESmaaSmal 
Htip WMIN 

. QM Friday 
Get in on the ground floor of an electronic buiinesa that la 
new to this area and gaowlng beyond all compreheneloo. 

You must eiijoy people, type, and talking on the phone. If 
you can. we need you. 

Start at S640 per month, plus benefits and incentives. 

We need a devoted employee, h's a new decade and a new 
opportunity for you I ~ 

Applications will be t^en In penon at: «. 

Southwest Messenger Press 

3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 60445 

Help Wanted 
Femals 

Palos Hills - Hickofy HiHs ■ Worth 
Want to join a new. cidling field? We're the 
weie looking for i good typial who en)oy. UAmg to 
people. Stan at *140 per week plus, benefit. 

SendnppH^lonio: 

MMMMmi, I. 

Pt. Time . Full Time Inventoiy 
Taken. Dept. Stores . Muit liave 
Car. Salary. Eapenaes. CUl Eves. 
orWknds.-6344lt33 

Teacher needs utter Cur 2 yr. old 
Son must hnve refc. Begin late 
Jan. your home E.P. or O.L. 
area. Ckn 474.2111 nfter S PM 

puecHAssie/TeAFnc 
“MACHINERY & 

EQUIPMENT" 

Tour office esperitnoe to It^ 
porting machine^ and fao^iarity 
with purchasing, tfafBc. customs, 
and computers qnattiy you for 
this escetlent opeidiig. Mechani¬ 
cal background It a ptust We are 
a small offiee easily ac¬ 
cessible to espreaawaya and bus 
routes. 
Good salary and esceUeat bene- ^ 
fits that Include profit sharing 
program. Contact: 

DAVESW^ 

458-8450 
CHGO. SSI4020 

ARTHUR C. TRASK 
7666W.63«dSt. 

Summit 
Equal Opportunity Employer m/f 

MANAGES WANTED 
Are you looking for a career with 
a growing company? 
Carousel Snack Bar is looking for 
a dependable, aggressive indivi¬ 
dual capable of handling the res¬ 
ponsibility of managing a store In 
the Evergreen Plata MaM. We are 
willing to train in al phases of our 
operation. For more information 
call: 

Mr. Walkers! 
(»36-9360 

Holp VYontod FomolO 

DrvwiR Tap—. Free EuimMc 
No Ink To SumR ~ GA 4-3710 

Plumbing 

PfambmgA Sewetege 
PBfol40B 

orFO7.2330 

Bod any hue SSB - Free Em 
AB uofk guat. - 3TV3BIS 

RomodoHng 

EUIEIEHOOBM 

4244344 

Homo hnprouomont 

ExacuHve Type 

Sacieleiy' 
Spare age opportunity with the leader «the field! 
Thb is the era of the saleRile and h's our business. We 
bring news. phoSoa. sports and world happenings into the 
iving rooms of America. 

We'rr looking for a noman with secretarial aBditics lo 
assril ns in dns chalk aging field. Apply in person lo: 

Walter H. Lysen 

3840 W. 14781 SL 

MidtoRiiw. a 60446 

(Al agpicUians confdaMial) 

Palos Park - Palos Heights - Paloa HIHs or Worth 

Work Near Home! 
Join Ike "N*w Fnmiicr" wRk ike lender in the field' 
We're looking for a Giri Friday » typr and answer the 
phone. 

This is your opportuahy! 
Send your resnroe NOW 

MV 
Box 481 

Palos Park, a 60464 

Halp Wontod M a F 

jAMmns 
Fur part itane personnel, we have 

Holp Wanted M a F 

ARC 

(FUU OR PART TRIE) I lilhmg a OHMioen wRh Ike* mss. sin rrw,i , 

clen^ nerds. We o—relinkle imiimdnnis with tsrt 
wo^stonnlir Ikni legwn- „|g|,, riperiem m ow con. 

venicniK locaied plant in Sonth- 
service te Hkkory HMs and »cii TMlrsr% 
MnsMmS^ em|doymeal. ^ comgnn, beoefhs olfoied m- 
CaBScrviceMHrer dodint 4dny. 40hmm wort week. 

jbcboiusTresbic^ 
Fnm grwaiing company n 

UIE FAC1MY WSHK 
SUady (MTane 

8 AMtoNoon 
NoontoAPM 

Ful time ammom sM 
3:30-11:30 

AHN botaman 9 am a 

Holp Wontad Ma F 

Metre mimHe» IQ tfoem Aired 

MM ni44ASaiB 

Dike IMF 
NEAR ARCHBI AND 

WLL0WSPRM6SR0A0 
WLL0WSPRMGS.LL 

12—S.Kceler 

Cm cm pmt Me RUB hatH. 
FoBlMt—wceUy. 

FOREMAN 
ol raSnary (in 

•IcJ to 

EKFBBBKEPFUBMFA 
ANDCABflNTCB 

Spicialqt-Kimhca A Aarto 
foe Beal Mecs 

•t6T.SSgT S*44Mb 

pmoA— pfod- 

M a FOMBYnUCTIOIH^ 



EMPLOYMENT 

laimillAr, JAMUABT M, 1 

employment employment eaaployaaent merchandise automotive I Aim outs 
H«lpWant*dMSF H«lpWont*dMSF I M*lp Wanted M A F WontadToBuy MotorcyclMtBleyGlM UliSn MfllKHWy 

WEVLKETO 
■ MEET YOU_ 

...todlmiu Um job openingi ovoiloble u HueCran Blue Shield. 

WE’U le INTEBVIEWmo IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BETWEEN 
«:00 AM AND 3:00 PH ON JANUARY lOTH AT CEZAR S INN. SOOl 
W. TOTH St. TOTH A CICERO. BURBANK AND ON JANUARY lllh 
AT ALSIP HOUDAY INN SOW W. I2T. ALSIP. 

Jttil let u> know which one of the following clericil ereu you’d be inter- 
eUed bi: 

TVPIBTB 

SO-SS wpni typing i> ell you need. SUlIttical typiiti needed tlu. 

QENERAL CLERKS 
No typing involved. 6 ntonlht prior eiperienee preferred, but not neeee- 

SECRETARIES 

S5-60 wpm typing, but shorthand not rrcjuircd. 1*2 vears secretarial ex¬ 
perience ewential. 

CORRESPONDENTS 
1*2 yean college. English major a plus. Correspondence cipcricncc pro* 

PAYROLL CLERKS 

Pavroll experience preferred. CRT experience a plus Lite typinu 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
I year correspondence or public contact experience or 2 sears of collcite 
desired. \ 

CLAIMS EXAMINERS/PROCESSORS 

b months to I year detailed clerical experience. Claims examiner's cs- 
perierffe a plus. 

KEY^NCH OPERATORS 
I year experience. l0.000'l2.<A]0sph. 

At Blue Cross Blue Shield yotril receive an excelleni salary loupled with 
an outstanding benefits pa^ge. We‘d like to talk to vou. To arrange a 
convenient apputniment calflodav: 

641-5550 

BLUE CROSS BLUE SMELO 
233 N. Michigan Avc. 

Chicago. 11 hObOl 

An equal Opportunity Employer H/ F 

FUU OR PART TME 

Modern incentive Machine Shop has openings for Full 
and Pan Time help with production experience on the 
following machines 

•DeVlieg 
^Turret Lathe 
*Chucker Set lip 
*Prectsiott Grinders 

and 
•Inspector 

Exrelirni starting wage plus a top benrrii program 
that includes'basic hospiialUation and major medical 
coverage, pension plan. Hfe insurance, long term dis 
abihiv insurance, paid vacation and holidavs plus 
lOAk night shift bonus. 

• FULL TIME APPLICANTS: 
Stan sour career right with a Top Company. Top Pav 
and Top Benefits 

•PART TIME APPLICANTS 
A real opportumiy to make Extra liKomr If sou hasc 
the eaperirnce. we have the additionaJ dollars siwi 
seek. 
Come See Us Anvtime Between BAM A B PM 
Mfmdas • Fndas or BAM -12 Noon^iurdas 

Or CaH Tins Hotline Number 

Ask For Marge Sriiaaf 

TUTMU. PUMP COMPANY 
IJ5WS PUtevki 

f'hicago. in 

affnnuuav ruyla. 

ASaCTANT 
Large snbntban bnsptial seeking 
^niinml Asswtam wtih es 
pcrirn in ibr auras cf 
■rms Camptniiiii a. Uneamhii 

. eaceBem Meal and wrlR- 
f nimiia skSK mS a 
m ispmg speed <d 4S 

T^eandMMrsrtwscdsMiMdbr 
itMSri wiMi raacr* gMK 

LMUngfor 
Bays Md SMS 

to delivery our 
newspaper in 

your Area 

385-7810 
Southwest 

Messenger Newspapers 

GENERAL CAFETERIA 
HELP 

Part Time. 2AM - 6AM. Panduit 
Corporation. Meals and uniforms 
furnished. Apply in person to 
Personnel Office: 

SZA 

SERVCE CO. 

17301 Ridgeland 
Tinlev Park 

equal opportunity employer m^ f 

OFFSET 

Needed hr Northwest and South¬ 
west suburbs. Night shift open for 
qualified pressmen on I and 2 
color 43 X 60 inch Miehlcs. Op¬ 
portunity ff^ advancement and 
day shift. Paid holidays and over¬ 
time. Permanent positions. Ea- 
ccllcnt benefits. Please call Mr. 
C.yIc 

455-6131 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Privat* Instructions 

Guitar, piano, ttrgan. harp. drum, 

voice, acisirdiafv Home ur studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlos For Solo 

King CTeseland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hoi^key 
FxL'rllcni ctsnd. 636-7J46 

F««r sale ■ CoriKi and Last*. In 
good ciHidUikHi. 1125.00 Call after 
6 p.m. 38B-34(N 

n Pabhinko Pinball Machines 
(timpicie with 200 balK. stand 
A irav. S40 ca. CaH 425^7674 

Bus Nuw 
A SCI i4 4 Cragars with tires. 
From G70*s - Rear G60’s 14 inch 

Bi'si oner Wt^OTlO 
Weekdays - Call after S;00 Ask 
ftw.Ed 

Ampru V-4 Bntiam with JBL 
S|keakrts with Covers A Coasters 
S4SO - .^7q.oiHS 

St ars 12” Band Saw A Sander 
Motor A Aerrssinnes SISO 
Com SVIO Used Twice - 423-7410 

|97B Hammond organ. 9200 
senes w perewssaon sy%. lesbr 
spktN. SICBO or brsi oflrr. MnM 
srH ^4M-.TS22 

Sofa. M A Wi. Rnral. dmir M. 
A redmer goU fab. aB4M0. 

Old Picture Poetcarda 
Pre-1930 

Contact: Lorraine 
P.O. Bo> 24S 

Ortand Park, n. 60462 

Wanted: Comp. PA system nr/ 
speakers-cabinets > 200 watt or 
more. Call aft 5 pm. Dan 6B7-$t72 
or Bob 6B7.S22I 

Lionel A American Flyer Electric 
Trains. Any Coetd. S32-7274 

GET A S32JI0 14K GOLD 
CHAM FOR A SAVER 
DOLLAR. 
Or 532.00 worth of other mer¬ 
chandise for 51 Face value of 

.llwr. Avtanche 

7105 W. 74th Si. Burbank 

RENTALS 

Furnished Rooms 

Sleeping Rrtom For Rent to 
middle age working lady-pris. 
home - Ev. Pk. Area. $42 per wk. 
Kitchen A Laundry Privilege 

424-23S.S 

Wonted To Rent 

HONDA...CAN.AM 

SKI-OOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN • 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

UT» Sa. CnwM A««. HMlMhtai 
ni-iJN 

DiWy*.* |M.«-S 

Used Cars 

'37 Chew Custom Modified 
57.800 or best offbr - 59B tB9S 

Jeeps 540 - Cars 556 • Trucks 550 
Govemmcni Surplus Merchan¬ 
dise... Call 742-1144 Ext. 230 

197B Toyota Cetica GT: Lift back. 
5 speed. Must sell. 5S700 or best 
offer - 424-3522 

1970 Dodge N.M.R. call aft. 
.S;30 ask for Nick. -857.7165 

1978 Cutlass Supreme. 2 door. 
302 V-B eng., air cond.. p.s.. 
p.b.. radio w/sicreo 8-track. 
Two tone metallic paint. Show¬ 
room condition, . 429-3463 

RENTALS 

Wonted To Rent 

WANTED 
Palos Hills, Hickory Hills, Worth or 

Chicago Ridge - 5,000 sq. ft. building 
for warehouse. 

Write: Ad No. MVI 

c/o Southwest Messenger Newspapers 
Box 548 Midlothian. 160445 

UniBii FMiuMe Mahoacy, 
78. wM buried Monday ftom 

St. Chriftophen Church in 
MidlothUn. Intemient 
followed in St. Maryi 
Cemetery. 

She it survived by a kmi, 
William Fergufon; two 
daughter!, Dorothy Rhodes 
and Maty Lou Wickstrom; II 
grandchildren; and three 
brother!, Robert, Raymond 
and James Robson. 

Herbert Beeck 

Peace Memorial Church in 
Palot Park was the scene of 
Friday afternoon funeral 
service of Herbert E. Beeck. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Anna; three daugh¬ 
ters, gEIaine DeJong, br- 
bara Kaiser and Sue Ann 
Daniels; six grandchildren; 
and a sister, Melitta Elke. 

a 

Roy Jacabson 
FunersI services were said 

Thursday at the Zimmerman 
and SMdeman Memorial 
Chapel in Oak Lawn for Roy 
W. Jacobson. Burial followed 
in Beverly. 

He is survived by his sons. 
William G. and Donald R.; 
and gtandsona, William Jr., 
Donald and Dean. 

Preceding him in death 
were his. wife, Elsie; and his 
brothers. Arthur, George, 
Oscar and Harry. 

He. wks a member of 
Galaxy Lodge 880 A.F. 
&A.M. 

Wanted to rent garage space 
for winter months. Midlothian 
Area. Witting to pav 520.00 
a month. Call 59*^-5366. 

REAL ESTATE 

' Houbm For Sal* 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. M P.M. 

11409 So. Law ndale 
Brick bi-lcvcl. 3-4 bedrooms 
an. garage. Qualm construction 

65’ft. lot. 
BOBLAK REALTORS 

OPEN HOUSE Sat. A j&un. 

I;Q0HUS:00P.M.' 
B426S. Karlov Ave. 

3 hdrm. ranch, many extras. 

I owns 5500 Down 

US Government Acquired 
Homes. AH Subnrban Area. 
Also City ^operty Loaig 
Term 30 Year Financing Avail- 
able 

Cal 238 4533 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Junk Gars 

S5 In S200. for vour junk or un- 
wantcil vehicle. 544-0076 

WE BUY JUNK CABS 
Ymwmus 
4SB.lM7|Dmri 

NOTICE 

John Fahey 

YW H 

b; an Meplwur • 
•ncK> mtm malt* 

In UmMub 
«lnnrafcraw«.BiHW< 

cna hr n JSb < 

Lota For Sol* 

Oinrmmmi land Available 
53.54 per Acre. ■ Campsiies. 
Hiwnrsiics. Retitemmi tw Va¬ 
cationing. CaM 742-1144 Ext 320 

Real Estot* lor Sol* 

Ishry tranw - auertiMM 

SHM. S oHioss downsu 

Qaed maney mihai. FuH U 

meM One Moi* oH ol I 

IHUialrMl. . 

John B. “Barney" Fahey, 
retired Cook County SherifTs 
Policeman, was buried Fri¬ 
day morning from St. 
Geralds Churk in Gak Lawn. 
Interment was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Mr. Fahey, 70. was a 
sheriffs policeman for 16 
years and besides being a 
member of the Cook County 
Sheriff Police Department he 
was a member of 4th degree 
Gur Lady of Fatima Knights-~ 
of Columbus and the Gak 
Uwn Elks Lodge No. 22S4. 

He is survived by his wUe, 
Catherine; four daughters. 
Helen Plahm. Kathryn 
Weidner, Aielen Maw 
and Patricia Shutay; two 
sons. George -and John; a 
brother. William Fahey: a 
sister. Arlene McGoimn: 
19 gmndchildren: and seven 
great-gmnd^dldren. 

VILLAGEOF 
OAK LAWN 

CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

CSC 88*1 
MAHITENANCE 

EXAimiAIION STAnMGSALAnr 



iT.JAimknMki 

GOFs Jeanne McKalip Succumbs To Cancer 

Margaret KliKMe 
Marguet A: Kindle wu 

buried SetuiJUy raomliig 
from St. Catherilie of Aleua- 
dria Church in Oak Lawn. 
Entombment waa in St. 
Marys Masoleum. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Peggy Johnston 
and Patt Hoehl; sis grand¬ 
children: and a sister, 
Frances Cooney. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband. Howard R.; 
two brothers. James Con- 
nally and John Cooney; 
and two sisters. Alice 
Ehlers and Irene McAuliffe. 

She was a member of the 
Oak Lawn Senior Citizens 
Oub. 

Beulah Vass 

Beulah Vass, 83. of Joliet, 
former Orland Park resident 
was buried Saturday morn¬ 
ing from the Orland Park 
United Methodist Church. 
Interment was in Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

A niece. Adelle Dixon and 
a nephew. Myron Thompson 
survive her. 

Her parents, Hettie and 
James Vass; a sister, Isabel 
Thompson and a cousin. 
Myrtle Brandt preceded her 
in death. 

Joseph O’Brenski 

Funeral mass was said 
Saturday morning at Our 
Lady of Loretto Church in 
Hometown for Joseph J. 
O'Brenski. Burial was in 
Resurrection Cemetery. 

He is survived by the 
widow, Helen; two sons, 
Richard and Joel; grand- 
childten, ^ Shelly, Vicki, 
Wendy. Rkk, Joseph, 
Eileen and Janine; a sister, 
Wanda Franks, and a bro¬ 
ther, Alex. 

Maria Cooper 

Jeanne M. McKalip. an 
active Republican in the 

Patrick J. Gallagher, a foneral dispel in Tinley 
nathw of KiRybegs. County Park. 
Donegal. Ireland, waa buried Mrs. McKalto. SI. died 
Saturday moming from Most New Years Day from cancer. 
Holy Redeemer Church in Known at a hard woiker. 
Evergreen Park. Burial was always active in community 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. and political alfrirs, Mrs. Me 

Nora, hit wife; a son, Kalip bad termed aa Bremen 
John J.; a daughter, Rosa- Township Republican com- 
leen Weiss; two grand- mitteewoman for nine years, 
children; two brothers. John also as a precinct captain, 
and James: and five sisters, block worker and electioo 

Evelyii Ganliwr 
Rock and Kathleen O’Don- Funeral mass was said 
nell survive him. ‘^Wednesday moming from 

A son. Corporal Patrick Catherilie of Alexandria 
J. Jr., preceded him in church in Oak Lawn for 
death. Evelyn E. Gardner. Burial 

followed in St. Maty Ceme- 
Lester Brown tery. 

Survivors include two 
u I .1 daughters. Veronica Napo- 

Mort Holy Redeemer ^ , 

Tk "L In »«>»• WillUm: grandchildren, 
was the site of the Satun^ B Burke. 
moming funeral mass to Beth. William and 
Uster R Brwn Bui^ three 
followed in Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery. _ . Marie Peterson and Loma 
He IS survived by the 

rT' H^r husband. William and 
Cathy. Vincent. Jaines. 
Michsel snd John; step- ^ 
rhildrrn N.vlor. preceded her in death. 

Lester Brown 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church in Evergreen Park 
was the site of the Saturday 
moming funeral mass to 
Lester R. Brown. Burial 
followed in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by the 
widow. Carol; children. 
Cathy. Vincent, James, 
Michael and John; step¬ 
children, Patricia Naylor. 
Kelly Vox, Laurie and 
Charles Cassidy; two grand¬ 
children; and brothers and 
sisters. Virginia White, 
Narcisse, Jerome, Thomas 
and Gwendolyn Meilner. 

A wife. Constance, pre¬ 
ceded him in death. 

He was a member of Ever¬ 
green Park Post, American 
Legion, and Cement Masons 
Union Local 502. 

Maria J. Cooper, great¬ 
grandmother of II, was 
buried Friday moming from 
the Orland Park United Me¬ 
thodist Church. Interment 
was in Orland Memorial Paik 

*Cemetery. 
In addition to the great¬ 

grandchildren she is sur¬ 
vived by a son. Marvin H.: 
a daughter. Lois Hossbach 
a brother, Raymond Keoch: 
a sister Clara Burton; and 
seven grandchildren. 

Anthony Stepuneik 

Anthony “Joe" Stepui^ 
was bur^ Tuesday moming 
from St. Albert the Great 
Church in Burbank. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Charlene; three 
daughters. Jo Anne. Mary Jo 
and Betty Jo; a son. Joa^; 
his mother.Anna Stepn^ 
Holec: and two sislets. Jndy 
Ahem and Mary Fisii. 

Louis Ste^neik. his 
father, preceded hiin in 
death. 

Patricia Fraszczak 
FanenI services were 

«»id Wednesday far Patricia 
J. Fiasiriak. S. at St. 

asc^idy;rgrand*: Nicholas Thoodore 
;hildren; and brothers and . „ . ^ 
listers. Virginia White. St. NJ^“. 
Sarcisse. Jerome. Thomas thodox Church in Oak Uwn 
ind Gwendolyn Meilner. w" site of the Tuesd^ 

A wife. Constance, pre- mo™"* *enri^ of 
;eded him in death. Nicholas Theodore. Bunal 

He was a member of Ever- flowed in Evergreen 
jreen Park Post. American Cemetery. 
Legion, and Cement Masons Survi^ include the 

Union Local 502. 
Mari Davis and Christine 

Ratbi n’Ckon Lyon: one grandchild, Niki; 
Betty 0 Shea ^ro sisters in Greece; and 

many nieces and nephews. 
Betty M. O’Shea. 46. 

teacher at Tonti Elementary MafV PaOdkiS 
School, was buried Wed¬ 
nesday moming from St. Saint Constantiiie and 
Catherine of Alexandria Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church in OaL Lawn. In- Church in Palos Hills was the 
terment was in St. Mary scene ofThursday moming 
Cemetery. funeral services, to Mary 

The foneral mass was said Pagakis. Burial followed in 
by her brother. Reverend Washington Memocy Gar- 
Robert J. O’Shea, associate dens Cemetery, 
pastor of the Immaculate N®r sons, John, Steve, 
Conception Church in Co- Christ and Paul: a daughter, 
lumbia. minots. Coula Daglas: six grand- 

She taught in the Chicago children; and one great- 
public school system to 25 grandchild, survive her. 
years. Ner husband. Nicholas: 

She was preceded in death and a son. Thomas preceded 
by her parents, Lawrence P.. her in death. 
Battery Chief of the Chicago She was a meinber of the 
Fire Department and Helen Pan-Euboean Society. 

Anna KinseHa 
Edward Wabh sister of Catharine 

KinselU. Anna T. KinseUa. 

Funeral mass was said 
_ - . _ f-rurt o from St. Ltotts Chutch tn Osk 

Linus ^nreh in*Oak Uwn Srh'?^^*t^ “ 
toEd^lloWaWk^ 

Sepulchre ^ JaUtx 

_• i_ US- -.sa. and a brother. John KinseBa. 

Chrasaopher Church in Mid- Censea^ 

Haly Crass Ceacaenr. 

^‘Jl^rvivedbyhiswife. ami a brother. John KinseBa. 

Charlotte; a son. Wemer Miermeister 
two daughters. Charlotle 
Richards and Erin KeBy: and Services were said far 
II grandchildren. Wemer F. Miemaeitter at a 

— Evergreen Park faur.ral 
Sister Mary Basi ho>eanFriday. 

Sister May BasB (Anas- 
ttsia VWodty) of the Ho^ ‘ ^ 
Spirit Ptaur Claae.hom in 
Zavadfca. Hangaty. was .Martin.^ brraher- 

llonilaj m-ww. Hatty Wawntci; 

feon. the Poor date Mon- 
tatof in Hirknry HRs. nephews. 

hramlm in Pour Oara Sll^Uda 

'alrilw «->*-*»■ a fau- St. Geralds Church in Oak 
ther PaM Vhtoeky «f P*» Lawn was the scene «f the* 

judge. 
As a dwiter member of 

both the Tinley Park Re- 
pnblicaa Chib and Fa Soudi 
Cook county RepubUcan 
Women she waa Hated in 
"Who’s Who in American 
Politics in 1977." . 

Mrs. McKaUp was Cook 
County chairwoman to the 
Republican central com¬ 
mittee to two years and a 
committeewoman to the 
state central Republican 
committee. 

In 1975 the Cook County 
Young Republicans named 
her "Woman of the Year”. 

She also tan to state re¬ 
presentative in the ninth 
district as Representative 

.^illiarn Mahar’s running 
mate In 1978. 

Jacob Slager 
Funeral services were said 

Tuesday at an Orland Park 
chapel for Jacob Slager. 
Burial was in Chapel Hill 
Gardens South. 

He is survived by the 
widow, Theresa; a son. 
Darrel; grandsons, Darrel 
Jr. and Jason; and brothers 
snd sisters, Peter, Grace 
Brown. William, Gertrude 
Reinsma, George, Nell 
Builtus, and John. 

Preceding him in death 
were two brothers. Thomas 
and Ralph. 

I TaHdnglOut | 

^■■■Emll 
^^^^^BcosliwiMa, 

W. W. Fnni 
Sww Inc. 

VBVlFuneral 
DIractors 

HOW CAN I HELP 
THE NEWLY WI¬ 
DOWED? 
It doesn’t matter 
whether one’s husband 
or wife died after a pro¬ 
longed illness or whe¬ 
ther it was a sodden 
death. The resuhing 
widowhood is a deep- 
seated impact whM 
may last to days, 
weeks, even months. 
During this period of 
initial shock, you must 
help the "widow or wi¬ 
dower to be ACTIVE. 
By occupying his or her 
time with the important 
details of "getttng 
things together” to 
everyday living,' he (or 
she) is forced, thank¬ 
fully, in activity. 
With our professional 
responsibilities and ex¬ 
perience. we as funeral 
directors can be of im- 
mediate help. We assist 
in processing the 
vaiioos legal papers 
such as Social Security 
and VA. We handle li¬ 
terally hnnderds of de¬ 
tails far the family 
throughout the total ser¬ 
vice. And we try to help 
as best we can with the 
widow or nidenrer in 
their emotional adjnst- 

A director of the Bremen Park Chamber of Commerce. 
Bank and Tnist Company Sntvivota incinde her 
and ofBoer in the tonily hnaband, David; a daughter, 
busineaa Mrs. MdCaHp Sandra; a aon, Donglaa; and 
waa alao involved in the Sal¬ 
vation Army, Sooth Subur- 

a slater, Joann Nelaoo. 
Burial waa in Chapd MB 

ban auxiliaiy and the Tinley Gardens South. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST' 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

One of our chief goals is 
"tobringpeaceandoom- 

fart to the Hving in their 
hours of need. If we can 
help yon in this, please 
fetasknow. 

of Fhst ABee af 

ther. And: a 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

496-3344 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel ft David Rozdilsky 

3344 496-3355 434-31M 

WWI=em 
Sl 

fit 
WT'lW- 

"I : f 

Anstvers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

^ Mount Crevmrood \ 
Funeral Home 

Jiisoph A. Dolik. Founder 
Roben B Kuensler. Director 

.10.12 W. IlllhSl. 445-3400 

Zmmenofin Sandeman 
5200 W. 45th St.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 

Fiiiierul Hoiiif* 
LACK ft SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWV. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 474-4410 

2424W.64ihSl. 2^4 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO _CHICAGO 

HIIMiK. rH \rKI- 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
774-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME 
John R. Thompson 

Director 

SS7DW.45lhSl. 
Phone 4254)600 

SchniMd«k« FiiMral HomM 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. IB. Gl 8-6000 

I43nlft S.W. Highway.Orland Pk. FI4-0III 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 
712 W. 3lsl St.—5800 W. 63rd St.—J727 W. T4lh Si. 
4727 W. l03tdSt..Oak Uwn—229 S.Maia St..Lonibard 

—AH Phones 735-4242— 

uinc. IW 
■■CTOW-1 I 

^\A/Fem Si Sons,I 
10001 SOUTH WESTENN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
TeMphona: 236-170P 

FUNERAL DlflECTORS SINCE 1B97 



Englewood Appliance 
THROUGH 

JANUARY 19TH 
ONLY! 

INVENTORY 
CLEARANa 

REFRIGERATORS 
GE 14 CU. ft. FROST FREE-2 DR, ALMOND MCIMB 

(TBF14S)Refl S479 95 NOW 099 
OE 21 CU. ft. ICE IN-DOOR- ALMOND GLASS. 

ADJUST SHELVES’(TBF21 R) SCOOH 
Rag. $789 SO NOW ^109 

OE 24 CU. n SIDE BY SIDE - DalUK (TFF24D) VTCftM 
Almond Rag $97995 NOW fDO 

GE 21 CU 11. DELUX COFFEE - Frost Fraa SilllOn 
(TBf21D) Rag $649 98 NOW •KHI 

OE24cu.lt.lca8WatarSidaby8ida.GE's SDDIIlM 
Bast tNhilaXTFF24R) Rag $1299 65 NOW H09 

0E12cu,l1.2 0R..CyclaDatrost. Almond lOQOlM 
(TB IMF Rag $419 50 NOW. 409 

GE 19 CU n SKta by Sida • WliKa. (TFF190) MAM 
Rag. $749.95 NOW ^90 

OE 22cu ll waft Watar sida by Sida. Har. 
Whaal (TFF22R) Rag. $1239.95 NOW 9M 

RANGES 

Whaal (TFF22R) Rag. $1239.95 

5 CU. ft. Undar Counlar Ratrig. Rag. $239.90 NOW ’178“ 

GE Microwava Eyeleval (JHP97G) Avocado. 
SoH-Claan Rag. $1098 50 

GE Eiact. 2 Ovan Eyaleval SaN Clean White 
gHPS6V)Reg.$869 00 
E Elect. Americana 2 Oven - Eyeleval Salt 
Clean, Rottis., Meat Probe Har. Gold 
Reg. $1069 95 

Caloric “ME" Range. AH Colors - Combo 
Microwavo 8 Self Clean (ERP303) 
Rag. $1129.50 

Caloric 30“ While Coni. Clean - Black Glass 
Door Rag. $398.50 

Magic Chat 30“ Gas Range • Standard 
Rag. $319.00 

GE 30“ SaN Clean. Almond (JBP26) 
Rag. $479.95 

GE 40" WhMa 2 Ovan - Loaded (JCP68) 
Rag. $889.95 

OE 30“ WhMa Corn. Clean (JBC16) 
$379.95 

HOW’769" 
*>.’699” 

HOW’789" 

HOW’849" 
HOW’299" 
HOW’259" 
HOW’349" 
HOW’698" 
HOW’299" 

ARRANGE 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
DISHWASHERS WASHERS 

Caloric Urular Counter Dishwasher • 6 
Cycle. All Colors (DUP204) 
Reg $329 95 MOW 

GE Under Counter, Almond (GSD300) 
Rag. $309 95 »NOW 

GE Polscrubber Portable - While 6 Cycle 
Reg $389 95 NOW 

Kitchen Aid Under Counter (Pick-up 
price) Dishwasher. All Colors 
Rag $519.50 NOW 

Waste King “Steam Machine" - Almond 
Only Reg $626-95 NOW 

’259" 
’239“ 
’259" 

M39" 

DRYERS 
(jE‘s Bast (Sas Dryer. While - Extra Large 

Capacity (DOG8280) ^ 
Rag $349 95 N< 

GE Best Elect Dryer AlmoiKl. Extra Large 
Capacity (DDE8200) 
Rag $329.95 N< 

GE LargeCapacMy. WhMa-GasExtra 
Cara Heavy Duly (DDG7580) 
Rag. $329 95 N« 

OE Avocado 8 Whrta Gas (DDO5880) 
Rag $329 95 Nf 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
AT 

ENGLE WOOD APPLIANCE 

1. WE OUANANTEE ALL OUR 
PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST IN 
CHICAOOLANO 
•if viw buv ■ nuior applixiKv fn"" v* 
and M-v Ihe \aim.' mndcl advrniM-d fur 
k-ss «ilhin .W dav«. hrin|| ua Ihr ad and 
■rr will ihccifullv rcAind Ihv differmrc. 

2. WE INCLUDE FREE DELIVERY 
AND NORMAL HOOK UP ON ALL 
MAJOR APPLIANCES. 

(WITHIN 10 MILE RADIUS) 

3. WE BACK ALL OUR PRO¬ 
DUCTS WITH FACTORY AUTH¬ 
ORIZED SERVICE. 

4. WE WILL LEAVE NO CARTONS 
AND MESS FOR /OU TO DISPOSE 

^ PRESIOENT 

GE Har Wheal. 18 LR - Full Featured 
(WWA8450) Reg $439.98 NOW ’338" 

GE 18 LB White-Mini Basket (WWA8364) 9001199 
Reg $389 50 NOW 

Whirlpool 18 LB Almond. Full Featured 94AQ90 
(LFA-6900) Reg. $409.95 NOW OHO 

Westinghouse Full Featured (LA495) 900C|K 
Reg $398 50 NOW 009 

FREEZERS 
GE16CUH. Upright lOQM 

Reg. $429 95 NOW CTT 

Scu.tt. Chest Freezer-Almond 8 White 810098 
Reg. $239 95 " NOW IWf 

8 cu.R Chest. Gold 8 White 901M 
Reg. $279.50 ... NOW AlO 

* SUPER sawaiGS ON MCROwavn^am 
coNomoNsna. aua.T-ai-ovEim^eiSPoasRS 

(ATOEaLERCOSTSaCLOW)__ 

Soma Itsnw ena^ kind, allghtly dsnlad. or scralchad 

’219" 

'Englewood Appliance 
1B0 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

I 
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KniiiixxxiiixiiiiiiitirOT; 
g Realty Assessments^ 
5 Blue Ribbon Committee ^ * 
M Finds No Discrimination 

see page ItJ 
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Crosstown Funds 
H Byrne Wants Billion For 

M Mass Transit System 

see page 10 
▼ T ▼ ▼▼ ▼ TT 
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The 21 ■ores will cost 
about SI .5 million and is next 
to a niM acre parcel which 
the distHct plans to acquire. 
The development project 
for Simons park and the one 
at 99th and Wabash will cost 
a total of SI .6 million. 

Office of Publication, 5211 W. esth St., (USPS 401-34ej 

Phone OA 2-0486 (Newt) GA 4-0006 

Second Claes Pottage paid at Oak Lawn. IL60453 

Parking W' oes Still Plague Board 
quest from reisdnts living for “No Parking Anytime” an obligation to provide them 
west of Christ Hospital re- on the west sMe oif Nor- with the proper vehicles, 
questing “permit parking”, mandy avenue ftxnn 9Sth to He pointed out since it 
to ease the parking problems 96th street was approved was O'Donnell’s responsi- 
from hospiMi personnel and unanimously. Residents in bility that the orders were 
visitors using the available the area asked for this to plac^ late. It must absorb 
on street parking. The Traf- stop the overflow parking by whatever costs are involved, 
fic Review Committee voted people using the Chicago He also said they have been 
4 to 3 to approve the re- Health Qub. The board h^ forced to use older equip- 
sidents reques which will previously approved “no ment during this time arid 
permit parking only, parking at an^me" for the the indirect costs the village 
10:30 a.m. to S:30 p.m.. east side of the street. has borne in terms of ad- 
exoept Saturday. Sunday. Richard O'Neill, village dHional gas. mileage, main- 
and holidays, to be pasted manager, told the board that tenance. and repairs has 
after Match 1st. on the the Brandt Coalyard interim been a liability, 
fbllowing streets; west side' commuter parking lot has The trustees voted un- 
of KObourne from 93rd been graded and will go into animously to have O'Neill 
street to the Norfolk and useon January 21st. send a Mer to the firm that 
Western railroad: both He also told the boMd they msut live up to its coa¬ 
sides of Kohnar avenue from about plans he has worked tract and at iio extra cost te 
the alley north of 9Sth out with the Oak Lawn U- theviUage. 
street to Rumsey avenue; brary and the Oak Lawn The brard also voted for a 
both sides «f 93rd and 94th gible church for addithwal VUIage Hall Hot Unecitlxen 
streets from Kenton to Kil- parking. He said the H- message service at a cost Of 
bourn aves.; south side of brary board will provide approximately S2000 to cover 
Rumsey from Kenton to SSO.OOO ftom its building the cost of the S line reootd- 
Kilbourn. fond to improve and pave the ing device and installatfam. 

Joseph Campioa. as- hit owned by the church plw S68.20 per month for 
sistant administrator of which will hold US cars; payment to Illinois Bell 
Christ hospital, said the and the Behrend parking lot Telephaoe. Through the usr 
hospital win coatimw to de- will be available to shapers of tapes, information conk 
vekip odditioiul parking and srhh the Library beii^ al- be dispensed during emer 
is negotiating ftir additiaoal lotted 14 of the 56 spaces for ^ 
property to add more floors its personnel. 
to the parking focilhy which Starting next week, this lot 
could handle 200 mote cars, will be posted for two hour 
SOon each tier. parking. It was agreed that 

He also told the board they this wiO keep ont of town 
have contracted with the commuters -viog this for 
Coral Theatre to rent its storage of their cars and pro- 
parking lot for parking in vide a turnover for rcsi- 
case of a severe snow faR. derrtial users. Action on this 
Trustee Petrozxa suggested wu postpoaied urrtil the 
the hospital start using this meetinnof January 22nd. .. 
lot no. for the rmrsing stu- loldtil7bomd tl^ 
dents and hospital em- status of the vaifous trucks 
ployees to relieve some of the board had anranled to 
thepaikhtg^woes. Jack O'Donnell Cheyrolel of 

A motion mode by Artder- Midfotitian at its meetly of 
son to defer action on the May 22ad. I9T9. This was 
persnit paikhtg natil Jutre fbrtr six H ton pkfcap trucks 
Isl was voOed dosra. He fell aadJntiBDrliuAs. 
dds wouH give the hospital AUrengb the puRtaae 

They also waived bid 
requirements for purchase of 
new telometry equipment for 
the paramedic unit at a cost 
of approximately SI 1.000. 

gency weather and provide 
answers for repetitious 
calls for information and pro¬ 
vide relief for the switch¬ 
board. 

Help For Seniors 

On Tax Filing 
The PLOWS- Council on rnent call the PLOWS office 

Aging will be taking appoint- 422-6722 or 422-6769. 
ments beginning Monday. 
January 20 for persons over 
60 who need assistance in 
filing their income tax re¬ 
turns. This is the fifth year 
that nX>WS has offered in¬ 
come tax assistance to older 
persons in Palos. Lemont. 
Orland and Worth Town¬ 
ships. 

Volunteers will be avail¬ 
able at the PLOWS office. 
9526 S. Cook Avenue. Oak 
Lawn, to offer assistance 
with simple tax returns. 
There is no charge for this 
service. To make an appoint- 

His Peopl 

Ensemble 
An exciting program of 

musk and testimony by His 
People, an ensemble of 
voices and instruments from 
many churches in the 
Chkago area, will be pre¬ 
sented at Elim Baptist 
Church. I083S S. Pulaski 
Road. Sunday. January 
20th - 6:00 p.m. The pubik 
is invited. 
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Evergreen Park Developer Questions Building Code 
The main proponent of a 

planned housing develop¬ 
ment that would be located 
along 90th and 91st Streets 
at California Avenue, John 
Bartolomeo, doesn't feel 
that the village building code 
requhes that Washtenaw 
Street be extended across 
subdivision property to link it 
with 91st. And even if sdicira 
move were necessary to 
comply with the code, he 
thinks that it would be very 
impractical for the village to 

enforce H. 
Bartolomeo, said that if 

Washtenaw had to be made a 
through street at that loca¬ 
tion', he would be forced to 
demolish the Evergreen Bath 
and Tennis club’s swimming 
pool. That, he indicated, 
would cost the already fi¬ 
nancially ailing ^village 
SISO.OOO in damages. Ever¬ 
green Park would also have 
to pay for the property that 
the extension would utilize. 
From the standpoint of the 

Senior Citizen Lunch 
The Evergreen Park 

Senior Citizens' monthly 
luncheon will be held Janu¬ 
ary 18th at 12:00 noon. As 
usual, the lunch will be a 
delicious homecooked meal 
and the menu will feature 
Polish sausage, sauerkraut, 
Kngeli and dessert. Games 
and prizes will be part of the 
enjoyment. 

Tickets are limited and 

will be sold on a first come - 
Bret serve basis - so make 
your reservation as soon as 
possible. The cost is only 
U.OO. 

To register and make your 
payment come in to the 
Office of Citizens" Services, 
Room 109. 3450 West 97th 
St., Evergreen Park. For 
more information call 422- 
8778. 

design of the layout, the re¬ 
quirement would force him to 
split the subdivision parking 
lot into two sections, which is 
not eager to do. 

He gave bis interpretation 
of the existing building code 
saying, “The code doesn't 
require that subdivision pro¬ 
perty have, streets on two 
sides. The pieces of land are 
already fronted by 90th and 
91st streets. It doesn't say 
that a subdivision has to be 
on a corner lot.’’ 

He added that when the 
tennis dub was erected, the 
majority of the village ap¬ 
peared to be against the ex¬ 
tension of the street, and he 
was asked to build a fence at 
the point where it ended. 
Mayor Anthony Vacco said 
that he had not received a 
response from attorney Jack 
Siegel, who he consulted on 
the matter. 

Evergreen Park resident 
Howard Selke, who raised 
the issue in the first place. 

responded to Bartolomeo's 
arguments by saying that if 
the code were interpreted in 
favor of a Washtenaw ex¬ 
tension. the developer would 
be required to render the 
land needed for the new 
section of, road at no ex¬ 
pense. He said that if the 
pool would be in the way of a 
straight extension, the route 
could be jogged around it so 
as to avoid the expense of 
having to shut it down. 

Selke asserted that the 
reason village residents had 
not pushed for the extension 
at the time of the rezoning of 
the property is that Bartolo¬ 
meo's original design plan 
called for the clubhouse to 
be built directly in line with 
the controversial dead end. 
He claims that this would 
have placed it about 300 feet 
west of where it actually 
stands so that an extension 
would have had to go righr 
through the building. 

Selke said that he thought 

PUBLISHER’S COPY 
COHMUMTEORlnWTOf CONWTIONtl"_Midlothian State Bank_ 

ri—Mldlott^ajij_II_nnoj^s_ ^  - December 31,__ ,, ^ 

Bartolomeo had misled vil¬ 
lage residents By changing 
his initial proposal to build 
outdoor tennis courts. He 
said that he thought the club 
president had finally argueti 
that outside tennis courts 
were not a moneymaking 
proposition because he had 
changed his mind about 
what to do with his land. 

Selke explained, "I feel 
that the man (Bartolomeo) 

has twice treated the resi- 
denU nnfaMy and -I want to 
make sure he dobsn’t do it 
again. I’d be glad to meet 
with him and any interested 
parties, but if the village lets 

this deal go as it stands now 
(without an extension re¬ 
quirement), I’ll sue the 
village for not enforcing the 
code and him for not comnlv- 
ing withh." 

Dist. 143 Hosts Poet 
Mrs. Joan Colby will be at 

Springfield School, District 
#143 in Midlothian from Jan¬ 
uary 21 through January 25 
as a part of the Illinois Arts 
council's statewide Writers- 
In-Residence program. 

Mrs. Colby, a poet who 
has published over SOO 
poems in various journals 
will Vdnduct writing work¬ 
shops with students and 
teachers. 

The program is sponsored 
jointly by the Board of Ed¬ 
ucation, District #143, the 
Illinois Arts Council, and the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts. Its aims are to encour¬ 
age students to use language 

for self-expression, to intro¬ 
duce students and teachers 
to contemporary poetry, 
and to provide teachers with 
new techniques of creative 
writing and inspiring child¬ 
ren to read. 

District #143 Superinten¬ 
dent Virginia L. Oigman 
said, “The Writers-lii- 
Residence Program provides 
pupils with an opportunity 
to develop writing and com¬ 
munication skills." 

“The Illinois Arts Council 
is to be commended for 
making available a "real 
live author" for our district 
and children." Digman 
added. 
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New PO Manager 
Joseph W. Ebstdr, who 

joined the Postal Service 
25 years ago as a clerk in 
The Chicago Post Office, has 
been appointed Manager of 
the South Suburban Section¬ 
al Center. Lixated at 7400 
South Kostner Avenue and 
with offices at 4901 West 
SSth Street. South Suburban 
is an administrative and mail 
processing center for nearly 
100 post offices in metro¬ 
politan Chicago’s south and 
southwest comiminities. 

Ebster has been postmas¬ 
ter and sectional center' 
manager at Gary, Indiana, 
since 1977. His appointment 
was announced today by 
Postmaster General William 
F. Bolger. 

Ebster brings diversified 
postal experience to his new 
assignment. At the Chicago 
Post Office he served in a 
variety of supervisory and 
management positions, in- 

'eluding Foreman of Mails, 
General Foreman, Tdiir 

Superintendent, Manager 
of Station Operations, and 
Tour Manager. 

He also was Manager of 
Mail Processing at the Bulk 
Mail Center in Forest Park 
and Officer-In-Charge at the 
Oak Lawn Post Office. 

Mr. Ebster'Studied busi¬ 
ness administration and in¬ 
dustrial psychology al Herzl 
Junior (College and Roose¬ 
velt University in Chicago. 
He served in the army from 
194810 1954. 

The South Suburban Sec¬ 
tional Center employs more 
than 4,400 postal men and 
women, including nearly 
1.000 at the Kostner Avenue 
unit, and serves a popula¬ 
tion of 2.6 million in a 2,669 
square mile area. 

Al South Suburban, Mr. 
Ebster succeeds John Bultz. 
who became Director of the 
Postal Service Training and 
Development Institute in 
Washington last July. 

OK Telephone Rale Hike 
The Illinois Commerce 

Commissioa on January 8 
authorized Illinois Bell lo 
increase rates for some sel¬ 
ected special service cir¬ 
cuits us^ mainly by busi¬ 
ness customers. 

The decision will gener¬ 
ate an estimated S7.S mil- 
Imo in additional revenue 
and will affect about 70,000 
business aconnta. The com¬ 
pany had requested addi- 
tiooM revenues of SI7.2 
million in February 1979. 
The increase will be the first 
in three years for these ser¬ 
vices and was requ^ed fol¬ 
lowing a detailed cost study 
of the services. 

“While we're glad the 
commission recognized that 
these services were priced 
too low, we're disappointed 
that they didn’t agree with 
us about the extent of the 
needed increase." said H Jk. 
Latimer. Illinois Bell vice 
President-Financial and Reg- 
utatory. 

The incfcases win result 
in higher monthly rhirgri 
and some Ugher one-time 
**n**es for services such 

as alarm circuits, private 
voice and data communi¬ 
cations circuits, teletype¬ 
writers circuits, answer¬ 
ing service facilities and 
Telpak “buUt rate" circuit 
parages. In additioo. some 
rates associated with qiecial 
service facilities wiO be low¬ 
ered doe to lestnicturing 
of the rate plans. 

The new rates ate sched¬ 
uled to go into effect about 
January 21. 

Schedule 
Vegas Night 

St. Germaine's Holy 
Society Athletic Commissi- 
qglwill sponsor a Las Ve¬ 
gas Night February 2nd al 
7 p.m. in the parish hall. 98th 
andiKofin. 

AJong with the games and 
activities, those attending 
wfll he able to hid far prizes. 
Hourly door prizes wiM also 
begimaway. 

Adadsaon charge is *3- 
and wil be avMfabie at the 
door. 
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Citizens For Crane 
\ 

Larsons Report To The Taxpayers 

VkWIy tmt Ctmadh Wl- 
I F. MartiB, PiBiWaBt af 

«U0, OpatallBK Ea- 
AFL-aO, aarf paal 

Sab-Dlalifct 
Uaiiad Slaalwafli- 

an afAaMfica. 
Mapjr Caafc Caaaty aad 

laeal pabBc oOelak aia 

elect Jadge KaaaU J. 
of Flaaaaiaer, la the 19M 
electioBa. CiaM waa raeaa^ly 
elated by the Denecraflc 
Farfy of Coak Coaaty to liU, 
by elaetlaa, tha vacaacy to 
which be waa appelatad laat 
year by the nifaioio SapteoM 
Cooft. 

Naaied oa the ooaualttee 
are a aoadier of 

TiMHBas J. Chuh, PreaUeat 
of Boole Steel Catp. of RKor> 
dabt JohaO. Maeller, Free* 
Meat of G A W Ebctric Co. 
of Bhw Maad; Edward T. 
O’Oea, Vke-praaideat of 
SMay-Barahaai Cbaaero; 
WIINaai T. Saaadeie, Fab- 
Uaber of the Cahuoeat la* 
deal BJ. Kasaa, Fcealdeat 
of Koiao Meat Co., So. 
Hollaad; Eboai Ocoaco, 
Jr., of Oroaco Hoatiag Co., 
Blae lolaiM, aad JaaMO T. 
WUkeo of WOheo BeeterfleM 
ACe.,(HyavlaFiolda. 

Aaooas aauiy CMcagelaad 
labor leadoro aarvlag aa the 
Coandttec are Eageae F. 
Moala, FrooMeat of the Ser^ 
vice Eagdayeoa Dlotilct 
Coaacll No. 1., AFUCIOi 

Caafc Caaafy Aaaoaaar, 
JOmiim X. tfytiS, Shoriff 
Eldaud J. Ehad, aad Coaaty 
Treaaarer, Edward J. Boae* 
weU. Aloe Mayoeo WBIIobi 
A. Spaigar M Maifchaat, 
JaaMo Joafc, Jr., af Oafc Fiir> 
oat, Joha D. BUa of Bfaw 
lolaad, Bobort C. Stofaalab 
of Cataaiot City aiM CUcago 
Aldetaiaa WOaoa Float of 
tho 34th Ward. 

Inc laded oa the Craae El* 
ectioa Coaaalttee are aauiy 
local attoraaya ladadlag Eai* 
aaual CaaaoaMo, Gnat 
DIefcett, CUffoid C. Johaaoa, 
Gooige F. UForta, Fioal- 
deat of the Sooth Sabuibaa 
Bar Aaaociatioo, aad Leo¬ 
nard O. WaBieig. 

Camp Club 

The Marquette Campers 
meet on the second Wed¬ 
nesday each month, Novem¬ 
ber thru March, at the Stan¬ 
dard Bank. 94lh & Roberts 
Road. Hickory Hills, from 
8:00 to 10:00 p.m. 

Club members will have 
one campout a month from 
April thru October. 

Persons interested are 
invited. 

Cook County Com¬ 
missioner. Ronald R. Larson, 
recently outlined his schieve- 
mento in 1979 and goals for 
1980. These comments were 
included in his annual re¬ 
port to the taxpayers of Cook 
County. 

Larson stated, “In 1979 
the Cook County Board be¬ 
came a legislative body of in¬ 
creased visibility. This por¬ 
tends well for the residents 
of Cook County who will be 
able to monitor the important 

' activitiea of the Board. I am 
pleased to see our legislative 
actions receiving the press 
coverage so vital for an in¬ 
formed citizenry.” 

Larson noted. "As a full¬ 
time legislator I have placed 
special emphasis on assist¬ 
ing constituents with their 
specific governmental prob¬ 
lems. In the past five years, 
my office has handled over 
S.OOO case problems. This 
assistance ranges from di¬ 
rect service to proper re¬ 
ferral. t 

During 1979. I formed a 
‘legislative advisory com¬ 
mittee' of over 250 residents 
of Cook County. This com¬ 
mittee is representative of all 
groups residing in Cook 
County". 

Larson continued. "The! 
concerned citizens have 
formed me of various prob¬ 
lems which need to be re¬ 
solved by the County Board. 
Such information has en¬ 
abled me to respond in a 
more effective manner in 
mv duties as an elected of¬ 
ficial. 

Citizen input is vital if 
oovemment. at all levels, is 
to reflect the taxpayers' 
wishes. Representing an 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... 

PIN€ 
A^ANOR 
NufsingCtnlir 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health cate facility. Our residents enjoy 
mtidem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with car^lly 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident.. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

-If 

PIN€ MANOR 

area as large as suburban 
Cook County requites con¬ 
stant communication from 
those affected by the legisla¬ 
tive decisions of the 
County”. 

The Commissioner re¬ 
marked. “Legislatively 
speaking, there were a num¬ 
ber of Issues of great con¬ 
cern which Taddressed. One 
of the most important areas 
of constituent interest has 
been the question of safety in 
the Forest Preserves of Cook 
County. 

I have urged the Forest 
Preserve District to negotiate 
a 'hire-back' plan with the 
Sheriff of Cook County. The 
superior training and com¬ 
munication system of the 
Sheriff's Police will result in 
more effective police pro¬ 
tection in the Forest Pre¬ 
serves. 1 am awaiting the 
1980 Budget hearings to 
pursue this professionaliza¬ 
tion of the Rgngers' force." 
Larson asserted. 

"Other legislative matters 
of 1979-1980 which merit 
attention include: the in¬ 
troduction of a parking or¬ 
dinance; co-sponsoring a 
smoke detector ordinance to 
provide greater fire pro¬ 
tection . in multi-family 
dwellings: and the advoca- 

a Cook County com- 
:nsive snow removal 

plan”. 
^ “Another issue of great 
importance is the new res¬ 
ponsibility the County Board 
has assumed over the 
management and funding of 
the -health facilities provided 
by Cook County. These facili¬ 
ties include Cook County 
Hospital, the Fantus Clinic, 
and Oak Forest Hospital. 

I have undertaken an in- 
depth study of the problems 
these institutions have en¬ 
countered. Legally, and 
morally, the County must 
keep these essential facilities 
open. I personally inspected 

;se dwellings 
in-\ tion of a 
ub-'^Ityhensiv 

these hospitals and will con¬ 
tinue to oversee the transi¬ 
tional activities as the Board 
attempts to correct past mis¬ 
takes and oversights made 
by the Health and Hospital 
Governing Commission. 

As a member of the Oak 
Forest Hospital Committee. 
I have supported the pre¬ 
sent renovation of the physi¬ 
cal plant. However, this sup¬ 
port has not deterred me 
from questioning and ex¬ 
posing cost oyer-runs". 

"Many taxpayers are con¬ 
cerned with the growth of 
government. I have consis¬ 
tently questioned the' regula¬ 
tions and laws emanating 
from the County. Further¬ 
more. I have continued to 
function as a fiscal watch¬ 
dog. closely monitoring all 
expenditures and forms of 
taxation". 

“In addition." Larson 
said. "I have been active in 
the area of transportation. At 
my initiation the Cook 
County Board passed a re¬ 
solution urging the Regional 
Transportation Authority to 
undertake the sale of a Uni¬ 
versal Monthly Pass. This 
pass would enable com¬ 
muters to utilize all systems 
of transportation provided. 
bv tho RTA. without paying 
numerous fares. 

Moreover, during the 
serious Rock Island strike. I 
petitioned the President and 
Congressional representa¬ 
tive to act in a positive, 
forceful manner. The hard¬ 
ship suffered by all con¬ 
cerned. most notably the 
South Suburban commu¬ 
ters. warranted Federal 
action". 

He added. "It Is my sin¬ 
cere feeling that responsible 
government officials must 
adapt to the changing trans¬ 
portation patterns in our 
urban area. The two afore¬ 
mentioned measures were 
insdtuted so affetted citi¬ 

zens would have lellaMe. 
convenient transportation 
alternatives”. 

Larson concluded. "Over¬ 
all there are two roles to ful¬ 
fill. One being the daily le¬ 
gislative duties. The second 
is the area of personal ser- 
vice-a role I hope to expand 
in order to meet the needs of 
.the people. Through jjier- 
sonal service, people will 
once again respect govern¬ 
ment and receive the as¬ 
sistance they are entitled".. 

Homestead 
Exemption 

For Seniors 

William E. Connors. 
Worth Township Property 
Assessor, is now accepting 
homestead exemption re¬ 
gistration forms at his office 
at 5831 W. 115th St. 

In order to register for the 
Homestead Exemption a 
Senior Citizen must have; 

(1) Proof of Age; Medi¬ 
care Card. Birth Certificate. 
Passport, or Census Report; 

(2) Proof of Ownership: 
Warranty Deed. Quit Claim 
Deed, Torrence 
Trust Deed, 
deed. Owner's 
Abstract of Title: 

(3) Proof of Residency: 
Voter's Registration Card of 
Driver's License; 

(4) All Homeowners must 
have; Most Recent PAID 
Tax Bill. 

Connors stated. “I hope 
that all those people who 
may know of Senior Citizens 
who may not read this re¬ 
lease to advise them of their 
eligibility for the exemption. 
We intend to remain sensi¬ 
tive to the needs of Senior 
Citizens and their very 
special problems." 

Certificate. 
Executor's 
Poliev, or 
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New Americans 
IndudMl Mwiif 94 MW 

cMmm cworn in JaniMiy S 
in Dtotrict Conrt wm th« 
following: Omnr DnmM, 
1933 Wmt 127th SirMt, Muo 
Ulnnd (btedMl; ElonI 
Hllwit. 9026 South Troy, 
Evergfocn Pirfc (Oroeco); 
Fauzia Ohani. 3602 Birch- 

wood .Dtiva. HacoiciMt 
(P»fciatan)i 8tniia> VHtal. 
15264 CataliM Drive, OrlMd 
Park (India); Eliaa Oallardo, 
7603 Weat 60th Place, Sum-, 

mit (Maaico); and Joan 
Bialkowafci, 7445 Waat 114th 
Place, Worth (Poland). 

Spiritual Unity Conference 

WE’RE PAYING 

$ CASH $ 
$ NOW! $ 
We Need The Following 

SILVER COINS 

WE PAY 1400% 
OF FACE VALUE FOR SILVER COINS 

DATED 1964 AND BEFORE 

-^-WE PAY- 

SIvir Ohnu |1 JO m. 
Slvir Quirtin 13 JO 
SIvtr HiIvm_17 JO M. 

SMAU * UBOE quanutibs wanted 

CLAD HALF DOLLAES196S-70 tl4Woa. 
WABTIME NICKELS SWea. 

Canada silver coins Pre 1966 500% of Face 
Value 

'PnoM lubKci 10 Markot Ohaneo 

(U.IN)MS 
3101 WUt 111th Siraet 

2384100 . 

An afternoon conforence 
on "Spiritual UniDr” will be 
aponaored by the Southaide 
Regional Chariamatic 
Prayer Croupa on Sunday, 
January 2()th from 2-5 
p.m. at St. CatheriM of 
AleMndria Catholic Church. 
4100 Weat 107th St.. Oak 
Lawn. 

The Southaide Regional ia 
compoaed of the following 
Prayer Croupa; Children 
of Cod, Hickory Hilla. Queen 
of Martyra, Evergreen Park, 
St. Catherine Atexandria. 
Oak Lawn, Queen of the Uni- 
verae, Chicago, Little Co. 
of Maty, Evergreen Park, 
Jeaua ia Lord, Chicago, St, 
Fabiana, Bridgeview, St, 
Julie, Tinley Park, St, Louis 
de Montfort, Oak Lawn, 
St. John Fisher, Chicago, 
St. (Jermaine, Oak Lawn, 
St. Rita People of Joy, 
Chicago, St. Kilian. Chicago, 
Five Holy Martyra, Chicago, 
St. Leo, Chicago. Healing 
Light. Posen, Incarnation, 
Burbank, Cenacle Prayer 
Croup, 116th and Long- 
wood Dr„ Chicago, St. 
Thomas thi^ Apostle, Chicago 
and St. Pancratiua, Chicago. 

The afternoon will start 
with a prayer meeting and 
musical praise. Music will be 
furnished by variout com¬ 
bined prayer groups under 
the direction of John Ciygua, 
5417 South Rockwell, Chi¬ 
cago. A member of the ser¬ 
vice team, NhA O'Amato 
will be the master of cere- 
monies. 

Following the prayer ser¬ 
vice. two aeminars will be 
given. One will be given by 
Father Tom Petlon on the 
theme "The single 
Christian." The other sem¬ 
inar will be given by -a hus¬ 
band and wtfe team, Al and 
Eleanor Fiascone, leadenrtar 
the Queen of the Universe 
Prayer Croup. 

The topic of their seminar 

Another Service at Peterson’s 
for the Thrifty Remodeier 

D04T-Y0URSELF KITCHEN CUNK 
JAN. 26TH • SATURDAY lOUtM 

Lwan hom naty it It to tnaMI 
your «Nm KRehnn and aava 
Hundrada of DoMara. Loam 
how to daalBn a KMchan and 
taalch IN aehially Inolall a 
partiol KMdhan. 

Hmw k A Token Fee Of $15 IVr IVnon 

Or $25 IVr Couple, Not Refunddble. 

FREE Gofiee And Donute \nU Be Served, 

PEr»SON*S 

will bis "Unity in Cbriatian 
marriages". 

A concelebrsted klass 
will follow the Seminars, 
Fsthar Jim Jakes, Cbsr- 
ismstic llason to Csrdinsl 
Cody, will be the msin cele- 
brsnt, snd a SsersmentsI 

sanounting of the Sick will 
taka place within the contest 
oftheMaaa. 

Rafreahmants and a time 
of fellowship will foilow, 

Tlw Mustard Seed Chria- 
tlan Book Store will have a 
large selection of books. 

tapes and muaic available 
for aaia. Local author. Verb 
A. Mooth, will alio'be pm- 
tent to eutograph her book 
"The Spirit-Filled L^i 

The public is cordially in¬ 
vited to attend. 

Annual Tax Sale In Progress 
Delinquent real estate 

tases on 71,229 parcels of 
Cook County property will be 
offered for sale at the 
county's annual tax sale, 
which begins Monday, Jan¬ 
uary 14, Treasurer Edward 
J. Rosewell announced 
today. The sale wilt begin at 
9 a.m. and will be held in 
Room 212 of the County 
Building 118 N.Clark Stieet. 

Rosewell said that the lax 
delinquenclet on the 71,229 
parcels totals S82.391.488.10 
This represents 1978 real 
estate taxes payable In 1979. 

For the first time, the de¬ 
linquent Chicego properties 
were published by both the 
permenent < property index 
number end phyilcel eddrets 
of the pro^rty. Rosewell 
said that this was done to 
help citliens who ere inter¬ 
ested in bidding on proper¬ 
ties In their own neighbor¬ 
hoods. The delinquent lists 
were published in commun¬ 
ity newspapers during the 
week of December 10,1979. 

Rosewell said that the tax 
lale will be conducted daily, 
except for legal holidays, 
through April I. 

Under law, the Treasurer 
must offer for sale annually 
delinquent real estate taxes. 

these taxes are sold on a bid 
basis, the bid being the 
amount of interest the pur¬ 
chaser will receive if and 
when the property owner re¬ 
deems his taxes. The bidding 
begins at twelve per cent in¬ 
terest for a six month period 
snd continues downward to 
as low.as zero per cent. The 
lowest bidder wins the taxes. 

The owner of the property 
on which the real estate tax¬ 
es are sold has two years 
in which to redeem the taxes 
by paying the full amount 
owed, plus interest. 

If the property owner falls 
to redeem, the lax purchaaer 
can file tull In the Circuit 
Court to seek title to the pro¬ 
perly. Rosewell said that his 
office has available informa¬ 
tion sheets on how to par¬ 
ticipate in the tax tale. How¬ 
ever, he cautioned potential 
purchasers that by buying 
the taxes they were not get¬ 
ting immediate possession of 
the properly nor was the tale 
"a get rich quick scheme.” 

Rosewell urged any pro- 
petty owner who has not paid 
his or her taxes to contact 
hit office immediately to 
that they can avoid the 
trouble and the expense of 
having to redeem their tax¬ 

es after the tale. 
Rosewell said ihzi 

any taxes paid prior to the 
sale will result in the pro¬ 
perty not being offered. 

Persona who have not paid 
their 1978 real estate taxes 
should come to Room 112 
of the County Building to 
obtain a duplicate bill, in¬ 
cluding accrued interest or 
should call 443-SI()0. 

Arthritk Film 
The south Suburban Ar- 

thritia Action Council will 
meet January 20 at 2:00 p.m. 
at Our Savior's Lutheran 
church, 19058 Burnham 
Avenue. Lansing. Elizabeth 
Smolek. coordinator for this 
meeting has arranged to 
show an informative (11m 
featuring Henry Fonda. 
The dim shows dramaticslly 
the impact that this crippling 
disease has on a family and 
gives hope that adjustments 
in lifestyle and proper me¬ 
dical care are essential. 

All arthritis sufferers, 
family and friends aree invi¬ 
ted to attend and laam how 
others who also are stricken 
with arthritis are coping. 

For ftifthev information 
call Elizabeth Smolek. 
telephone 89S-0W9. 

THE FINANCIAL 
HEART OF THE COMMUNITY 
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Big Chicago Auto Show Due At McCormick Place Feb. 23-Mar. 2 
The automotive danic 

of the year-tbe Chicifo Anto 
Show win anaia be tte Mg> 
geat and moat oompiete aiito> 
motive ezpoaitioa etaged 
anywhere in the U.S. when 
the dootf open in McCormick 
Place. on Februaty 23rd. 
According to abow ofRciala, 
more automotive eahibit 
•pace ha* been contracted 
for than ever before in order 
to dUplay approaimately 700 
new vehicle* on the floor* 
of the giant lake front eapoai- 
tion hall. 

To the more than 900,000 
midweaterner* who attend 
every year, there i* nothing 
like the Chicago Auto Show. 
And, thoae who attend thi* 
year'* event will certainly 
agree for the following rea- 

Polish Society 
Starting January 24, 

Southwe*t Poliah Society 
meeting* will be held at 
7 p.m. at Dunn'* Pacikl, 
11228 S. Harlem Avenue, 
Worth.The aociety meet* the 
fourth Thuraday of the 
month. Member*, gueats 
and the public ate invited to 
participate and abate in an 
evening of Poliah culture*, 
tradithm*. language and 
cuatom*. 

aon*; 
"The manufacturer*, each 

trying to, outdo the other* 
will pre*^ their product* 
in apectacular aetting*, put- 
ting their top.oMhe-line 
motel* on apotllghted turn¬ 
table*. 

"Model* repreaenting 
every American car maker, 
and thoae from the leading 
Arm* in England. France, 
Germany, ltdy, Japan and 
Sweden-round out the line¬ 
up. 

"A wide variety of recrea¬ 
tional and commercial ve¬ 
hicle* with many type* of 
van* and the increaaingly 
popular pickup truck* plu* 
their converaion unit*. 

"Auto related eahibit* of 
part* and accbaaorie*. 

--Animated cutaway dia- 
play* to temonatrate the 
technical aapect* of vehicle- 
conatruction, diaplay* of 
racing and rally can, plu* 
the dty and Secretary of. 
State'* information bootiu. 

"Special attraction* in 
almoat every eahibit are fea- 
tured-celebratie*, dancen, 
magician*, comedian*, diaco 
akate dancen, game*, and 
priae*. 

David Rick, Preaitent of 
the Giicago Automobile 

. Trade A**ociation, ahow 

apouaon ainoe 1935, aay* 
that the entire fomiiy will en¬ 
joy an afternoon or evening 
in thia automotive wonder¬ 
land which la both auto and 
educational and entertaining. 

Rick added, "the Chicago 
Auto Show la the only plaM 
you can aee motel* of all the 
can In a convenient auto 
*hopping-«*nter.'Tdore than 
600,000 aquare feet of car¬ 
peted exhibit apace and wide 
able* encourage relaxed 
browaing while mdking com- 
pariaon*. Auto fan* are free 
to look under the hood, check 
the trunk apace, ait behind 
the wheel, and get the feel 
of the can.” 

' Regarded a* a nujor Chi¬ 
cago event. Mayor Jane 
Byrne ha* procbimed the 
period of the ahow a* "Tnf- 
fic Safety Day* in Chicago,” 
and will offidally open the 
1980 edition on February 
23rd. 

"Every effort i* being 
mate to make thb a family 
affair” according to Steve 
X. Foley, Chairimn of the 
Executive Show Commit¬ 
tee,” and we have aomething 
for everyone to eqjc^. ” 

Foley pointed out that 
"Senior Citixen*' Day” will 
be obaerved February 25th 
when senior citixen*, with 

proper cretentiab, will be for aduHs and Si.00for child- || p.m. every day through 
admitted at haif-price, SI.50. red 12 and under. Show cloaing night, Sunday, 
Regular admbalon b >3.00 houn are from 11 a.m. to March 2nd. 

WATCH CLEARANCE SALE " 
You May Never See Values Like This Again. 

20-50% ON Selected I 
Name Brand Watches. 

50% ON Any Digital 

Watch In Stock. 

50-70% ON A Special 

Group Of 17J Closeout Watches. 

We have to reduce our inventory of watches immediately. So. 
you can save on brand names like Bulova. Citizen. Seiko. Spei- 
del. All sale watches have a I year warranty and have been 
tested to make sure you get an accurate running watch. Hurry, 
sale ends Jan. 31. 

KiUelea Jewelers 
Large Selection Of Name Brand Watches 

141218. Cie«ro Av*. 

385-1159 
Open Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 10-8 

Tue.-Wed.-Sat. 10-6 

^'^Save a bundle 
fine dry cleaning 

erlth 
IHonorcIi Honey 

PON MUST ACCOMPANY MCOMMG ORDER] 

20% OFF 
SLACKS & SMRTS 

(Men’s or Women’s) ^ 

NOTE VAUD THROUGH FEBRUARY 2.19| 

XXJPON MUST ACCOMPANY MCOMMG ORDER^ 

20% OFF 
JACKETS (Men’s or Women’s) 

-- BANK NOTE VALD I 
THROUGH FEBRUARY 2.1980 J 

UPON MUST ACCOMPANY MCOMMG OROBi] 

20% OFF 
COATS (Men’s or Women's) , 

BANK NOTE VAUD ^ | 
THROUGH FEBRUARY 2.19e0 1 

I MUST ACCOMPANY MCOMMG OROER^ 

20% OFF 
SUEDE & LEATHER 

BANKNOTE VAUD | 
THROUGH FEBRUARY 2.1980 1 

MONARCH todte—i*ldfote«iii.| 

CMCAM PHONE 928-2121 
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Congressman 

Russo Reports 
We're all beaeiged with too much junk mail it seems, and 

now, thanks to technology, we can have an increase in junk 
phone calls as well. Actually, this is no laughing matter if 
you've had meals and conveisations intemipted by adver¬ 
tising spiels. '' 

I am one of eight cosponsors of a bill to restrict companies 
making so-called “Junk" callsPThis “Telephone Privacy 
Act" was introduced by Representative Les Aspin of Wis¬ 
consin and this is not our attempt to secure passage of 
the legislation.We ate hopeful of holding hearings this 
spring on the measure. 

According to the telephone marketing industry itself, 
every day some four million people object to junk call in¬ 
terruptions and hang up on the advertising spiels. Last year 
Congress got the Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC) to open an investigatiaa of the “Junk" call industry, 
and investigatioci that is continuing. After the introduction 
of the legislation in the last Congress to restrict these calk, 
the FCC told Congressman Aspin it received more indivi¬ 
dual mail on thk single subject than on any other far the 
Fee's history. 

As I indicated, the potential for invasion has soared in 
recent years with the development of machines that can dial 
homes and play advertising tapes. One new British macMiK 
is so capable that only 193 are needed to teiepbone every 
home in this country in just one week. So there k potential 
here for disturbing our privacy on a scale never before con¬ 
sidered. 

The four main points of the bill are; 
*lt requires the tele|diooe companies to give aB sabscri-' 

bers the opportunity at least once a year to indicate if they 
do not wish to receive unsolicited commercial telephooe 
calk: 

*Evety firm making such calk would need to obtain the 
list of subscribers who have hung “no solicitors" signs on 
their phones and to delete those numbers from their own 
call-aot lists; 

*Vioiators would be subject to a fine of up to SI.OOO for 
each can made in violatioa of the act. Because a firm could 
be espected to make honest errors, the bin provides that no 
prosecutioo can begin until die local l]-S. attorney has re¬ 
ceived 10 complaints against the same firm; 

*The costa to the tefcphooe companies of administering'’ 
the act are to b^recoweted from the firms making M 
“junk" caHs through foes charged for the fists of pers^- 
who do not wish to be called. No eatra charges may be 
assessed against tekphone sabserfoers. 

Dinner To Honor Mahar 
Mekin J. Haekstra. of 

Homewood. wBI beada com- 
mMee far a iprrial rjiaarr 
hnnnri^ State BepreaenU- 
dve Wdham F.. Mahar 
(■-Homewood). set far 
Match 12 at dm Hwvey HH- 

Nfe to hk oomaoanity. ” 
“I am very pleased 

honored to chair the ooa 
VC* tioeKim snKG. 
k the (ype of person I 
Keve we need 

"We ate 
MrlwHcJm 

Voter Reg 
Joan P. Murphy, worth 

township Clerk, has announ¬ 
ced an estenskm of office 
hours in order to cooperate 
with Cook County Clerk 
Stanley Kusper in hU voter 
registration Mve. 

The Clerk's tegular office 
hours are 8:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The 
extendi hours wiU be Wed¬ 
nesday evenings, 7:00 p.m. 
to 9:00 p.m., and Saturday 
mornings, 9:00 a.m. to Noon. 
These hours wiU be in effect 
until February Ibth. Anyone 
wishing to regkter to vote 
may do so during any of 
these hours. 

Vehicle Stickers for the un¬ 
incorporated areas (Cook 
County) may also be pur¬ 
chased durhig these hours. 

.. The Clerk's Office U loc¬ 
ated at the Worth Township 
Civic Onter, 5831 West 
IlSth Street, Wortii, 
371-2900. 

Approves 

Appointee 
Congressman Ed Der- 

winski (R., Dlinois) today 
predicted new Commerce 
Secretary Philip M. Klutz- 
nick wo^ bring vitality to 
the department and would 
have littie difficulty getting 
along with Congress. 

“I am plea^, and par- 
ticukiiy proud, that a man of 
hk caliber and integrity 
win be tunning the Com¬ 
merce DepartmeAt," Der- 
winsU said. “Hk appoint- 
ment ranks among the best 
in the history of the Com¬ 
merce Depukrient." 

KhitsnM, a prominent 
Chicago attorney and busi- 
nesaman, was sworn in as 
Commerce Secretary on 
January 9tb. 

“PhU's years of experi¬ 
ence and hk understariding 
of tire intricacies of the 
American busineas system 
make him expertly equipped 
to deal with the problems 
under the jurisdktioo of the 
Commerce Department.'" 
Derwinaki said. “He ako 
brings to hk new assign¬ 
ment the added dimension of 
a Ilfctime of public ser¬ 
vice." 

Derwlnskl ako praked 
Klotinick's extensive back¬ 
ground in humanitarian and 
civic affairs. He recalled that 
Klutznick was named by 
farmer President Ford as a 
member of the President's 
Advisory Committee on bdo- 
Chlnese Refugees, which 
assisted in the rcsettkmerrt 
of thousands of people flee¬ 
ing Southeast A^ The new 
Secretary ako has been a 
member of the National 
CoutKil of Boy Scouts of 
America, a trustee of the 
Eleanor Rooaevett Jnstitule 
and Adki Stevenson In¬ 
stitute far Intematkoal 
Affairs and a Commksinner 
of the Federal Hiblic 
Housi^ Authority. 

Derwinski noted Klatz- 

kedrrtliip in the American 
Jewkh Crmmunily. par- 
ticrdarly in sneh snoceasfid 
progyasm as aapportii^ the 
imtintives which kd to tM 
pence treaty betsmen Is¬ 
rael and Egypt. 

2^ 

Soutll^st 
BY 

^ WALTER H. LYSEN 

We're eight weeks away from the big March 18 Primary and now is the time*to make sure 
you are eli^ble to vote. 

In an effort to make it easier to regkter Cook County Clerk Stanley T. Kusper Jr., has 
brought registration into varioos communities in designated banka, savings and loans, 
currency exchanges, libraries, park dktrick and schools. 

Registration at these locations will take O’ A A 
place January 24. 1980 through and Including Senator Richard M. Daley, candidate for 
February 14,1980. Cook County SUtes Attorney on the Demo- 

Who must regkter - every qualified citizen cratic Ballot, was guest speaker at the Timber 
of the United States 18 years of age or older Tralk Boy Scout Fund Raker luncheon yes- 
who desires to do so. terday at Oak Lawn Holiday Inn. Hosts were 

-has not registered since Spetember IS, Dr. Joseph McCarthy, Worth Township 
aau.«s Ci^l. ■*_a_!_ • . ^ T 

-has registered since September IS. 1961 
but since that regktratioo has moved and 
failed to notify the OOlSk County Clerk of such 
change of address 

Supervisor and Bob Hawkinson local Ford 
Dealer. Over 200 were in attendance. 

* * 

Governor James Thompson win be the key- 
note speaker at Representative Jane Barnes 

-changed name when married or otherwise fund raiser Valentines Day, February 14 at 
since last registration 

-will reach 18 on or before March 18, 1980 
to be eligible you must reside in the precinct 
30 days. 

the Martinique Restaurant. 
tr « * 

Hats off to Brother Anthony lazetti, Princi- 

Now turn to Page 24 of thk-ksue and check P*' ^ “arist High School. ^ ” “f 
the locations and times where )rou may 
register. 

* * A 

Crestwoods V.I.P. Party will honor Mayor 

the faculty who thk year had 104 Msrist 
seniors named Dlinok State Schokrs. This 
represe^ 25% of the Marlst graduating 
class, an unpiecidenled record in niinois 
high school annals. 

"We attribute thk impressive number of 
to mote intensive curriculum and 

woLfc Room. 8900 motivation revisions", said the Markt Princi- 
_ P*'- «* "to« appreciative of the 

viii.aa - .^ **! ** efforts of those state offices and officiak who 
Village nesideat" - but a movement is under¬ 
way to keep him on. 

* -0 * 
Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak Lawn is still 

sporting a “partial cast" on hk leg broken 
srheu struck by a car in Chicago last faU. 
“It'll probably be toward the fatter part of the 
month before I'H know when I can shed thk 

have added monetary meaning to the pro¬ 
gram.” 

The dktinctioo comes as the results of a 
competitive formuU devised by niinok State 
Scholarship Commisskm inv^ving college 
entrance test scores, grades and rank in 
class. 

month be^ I'H know when I can shed this The Stote Schokrship program will begin 
“coccoon.” awarding 2000 “merit" or "no financki 

It hasn’t hampered Ernie’s chores at the need" SIOOO per year scholanhlps for the 
ViUage Han - he’s there everyday even when 1980-81 school year. These are renewable for 
he toted tile 40 pound cast. fouryears. 

Illinois Has Plenty Of Coal 
ByJOANMUBABO 

C4ptoy News Service 
SPRINCFIEU) — Quick.' 

What's a quad? 
It could be tour infants 

dettveted in the same biith, 
or a banow square on a 
coAege campus. Or tt could 
be the number II, tollowed 
by^Smroes. 

The latter is the one which 
Interesu Heins H. Dam- 
berger. 

''Quad.*' as in quadrillion, 
or ia.8N.4M.M8.IN.IH. 
• Dambeiger. who beads 
the coal section of the sute 
geological survey located at 
the University of intimiv es¬ 
timates that Illinois has 

able coal could satisfy a 
much larger part of the 
nation's energy needs, for 
many more years, with 
more intensive reciivcfy. 

Presently, the Middle 
Cast is producing oU at a 
rate of M quads a year, 
while minois coal k twmg 
Ptwhioed at U quads year¬ 
ly- 

There are about IH blllioa 
tons nf coal mapped under 
nUnois, state geological sur- 
vey records show, and Many 
groingkts believe a third 
more may still be 

coal lying under the state. 
And that, he says, is Just 

about half the curreally 
proven recoverahie amouat 
ofMlihleEaMOgreaenes. 
which are esthnated at 2AH 

Deinherger stresaes that 
“mapped" coal and "reco- 
wraUe" coal are not the 
nme thing. Some coal, 
which has been mapped, lies 
in seams loo thin to mn. 

I he left in the 

nwnher of dpen 
ILIsalmawaoror 

"Longwall mining’’ such 
as practiced widely in Eu¬ 
rope would recover nearly 
M to N percent of the coal in 
the ground, but this method 
leads to surface sinking 
above the minetKout areas, 
the geologist said. 

In "longwall" mining, 
mine reofa are supported 
anillcially until all the coal 
Is QUL than are allowed to 
collapse. While mlned-aut 
areas are sometimes re¬ 
fined with waste rock, this 
adga M the cosL 

This mining method 
would ant be accepUble 
imder nUnnis' flat and tor¬ 
tile tatmlands, sinee tbe 
sooth M above a completed 
minb might easily turn into 
a lake. 

However. Damherger 
says, M raH^ cmmlry such 
as Soniham DUnois a tow 
fact of adhtfdsnee rarely in- 

TWst k. left 

Thsnml (tofts (BTV) 
■i^oM BTU. as we al nf which Biel 

V 



Murphy Motors Ford 

FIESTA 3-Door 

WOMBAT.lAWPAWrn.MW r*OtT 

SHOPPING FOR ECONOMY? SHOP HERE: 

WE’VE GOT 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
FIESTA... WUNDERCAR! 
A PRODUCT OF FORD-WERKE. A. G., KOLN. OERMAMY 

It wowed them in Europe... and if s winning 
the hearts of America! The same features 
that made Fiesta a best seller in Europe 
also make it a great car for America: 
• Front wheel drive 
• Rack and pinion steering 
• MacPherson front suspension 
• Michelin steel-belted radial tires 
• 1.6 liter engine with 4-speed manual 

transmission, and more! 

Where else can you get so much in a small 
economy car? Bring the family in for a 
Fiesta test drive. And make sure you get 
our price. There may never be a better time 
to buy than right now! 

NOW WITH OUR NEW 
ANTI-CORROSION WARRANTY 

Murphy Motors 
EXCELLENT MILEAGE^ 

B>A 
ESnyiATED 
MLES FBI GALLON 

Umf MirnkmaM MPO io. com|Mi>vn» tn nMi^ • 



EARN HIGHEST INTEREST 

annual yield 

annual yield 

10.40% 
annual rate** 

V 30 month j 

annual rate' 

6 month 

$10,000 
annual yield 

annual rate 
3 month y 

\$500 / 
w \ minimum /X 

High Yield 
The interest rate on Lincoln's Money Market Certificates 
is guaranteed for the term you select. You do not have to 
worry about your investment fluctuating daily with the 
market. 

And you can choose now how you want your interest 
paid. You can have your interest automatically transferred to 
to a Lincoln 5!4% regular savings account, credited to your 
certificate or choose monthly or quarterly interest checks. 

Retirement Plarrs 
IRA.Keogh and IRA Rollovers 

Direct Deposits 
Social Security, VA, SSI, CSA 
and Railroad Retirement Insured Safe 

Your investment in a Land of Lincoln Money Market 
Certificate is insured safe to $40,000 by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of 
the Federal Government Public Unit Funds and IRA and 
Keogh Plans are insured to $100,000. In addition your 
savings are backed by LiiKoln's $30 million in reserves, 
twice the amount required by law. and Lincoln's 63 years 
of uninterupted dividend payments. 

MASTER CHARGE 
apply here 

See Us About Our Balloon Mqrtgage (MAP) 
The Balloon Mortgage is a new kind of home mortgage 
loan. It'sMngoffered below fixed mortgage loan rates. 
Visit your neareet Land of Lincoln office for complete 
details. Ask us about Lincoln's Mortgage Assistarrce 
Plan (MAP). 

Convenient 
The high yield certificates are available at our nine cortven 
ient offices arrd can be purchased with no servk» charges, 
commissions or fees. 

4050 West 147th Street 
Midlothian, Blinoifi 60445 

asB-eooo 
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Applications Available For Morgan Park Academy 
Applioktloiu for admbiion catalog will be provided free follows; Grade 9 only ~ Grade 2 through 12 •• March 

to all grades (Kindergarten upon request. February 2; Grade 2 through IS; Grade I through 12- 
through grade 12) ^ the Scheduled testing dates 12-February 9; Grade 1 only April 12; Grade Pre-lst only- 
school year beginning in for Fall admissions ate as -February 23 and March 8; -April 19 and April 26. 
Septemimr, 1980 are now 
available. Parents interest¬ 
ed in obtaining an applica¬ 
tion form are encouraged to 
call or write to Admission 
Director, Barbara Akers, at 
2153 West 111th Street, Chi- 
cara, (2U-6I00). 

Applicants are tested in 
smalr groups during Feb- 
tuary, March, and April; 
conferences in regard to ad¬ 
mission are held with the 
parents at that time. Upon 
receipt of a completed appli¬ 
cation form, an admissions 
testing date is arranged for 
each applicant. 

Morgan Park Academy of¬ 
fers a college preparatory ed¬ 
ucation in a structured, 
friendly and supportive envi¬ 
ronment. The curriculum and 
the entire program are under 
constant review and evalua¬ 
tion, but consistently main¬ 
tained are a rather traditional 
core curriculum and a sup¬ 
plementary program of both, 
academic offerings and co- 
curricular activities. 

According to Headmaster 
David A. Jones. "The ^- 
mary pupose of the Academy 
is academic; to provide a co¬ 
ordinated program of stud¬ 
ies for students qualified to 
undertake a college prepara¬ 
tory curriculumv While the 
program is designed to per¬ 
mit entry at any grade Iml, 
there is distinct advantage 
in commeiwing study in tfie 
lower luid middle grades 
where important educatfamal 
foundations rue laid. An im¬ 
portant supplement to the 
academic program is the var¬ 
iety of athletic and estra-cirr- 
ricrilar activities availahie to 
students." 

Morgan Park Acrutemy is 
also accepting transler appli¬ 
cations for iiM-year adt^ 
sioo irrto grades where open¬ 
ings exist. Qualified appH- 
catkms will be consiilcied 
for immediate enrollment in 
grades 7 through 11. the 
Acaileit^ admits qualified 
students on an Equal Op¬ 
portunity Basis with out dfo- 
criminatioo ‘because of race, 
color, religiaa. or sex. A 

_m JANUARY W 
■iv CLEARANCE ^Ml 
DRASTIC Reductions! Save $$$. 
Come In and take advantage of our 
terriffic markdowns. Salel Salel 
Sale! Never a carrying charge. Or 
use the Smith Fine Fur “HOTLINE” 
by calling 42S-4S40. 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-President INnATION?? , 

^ DON’T WODDVn 
'VO CADHVINC 

CHAKCe 
AT SMITH UNE 

Hugh Smith President 

E>tM> S*nw Locslion 

Sine* 1St7 

5002 W. 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 
Leo Parents 

Babar The Elephant 
Babar the Elephant, an enjoy clapping rhythms as 

opera tor children based, they are caught up in the ex- 
upon eight Babar The Ele- citement of die story, 
phant stories by Jean de The performances of the 
Brunhoff, will be presented Children's Theater are on 
by the Papai Players as the Saturdays at 2:00 p.m. from 
fourth presentadon of the October through April. “Or. 
Children’s Theater of the Doolittle” by the MPA Mid- 
Beverly Art center on Sat- die 'School Players will be 
urday, January 19 at 2:00 presented on February 23, 
p.m. in the theater. In this and will be followed by 
open the composer com- “Aladdin and His Magic 
bines rhythmic vitality and Lamp” by the Piper Puppets 
melodic themes to represent on March 8. The final pro- 
each animal chuacter and duedon on April 12 will be 

"Cinderella” by the papular 
Pitt Players. 

Tickets for the perform¬ 
ances ate priced at SI.S0 
each and may be purchased 
at the Bevoly Ait Center 
before each performance. 

We Install New Doors, Door Hardware, 
Drawer Fronts And Cover All Exposed 

Front Surfaces And Cabinet Ends 

1 To 2 Day Installation 

Many Styles, Woodgrains And Solid Colors To Choose From 

Also Kits For Do-lt-YourseHers 

WeAbnOOtn 

LEGAL NOTICE 

• NOnCEOFPUBUC 
HEARINCFOR 
COOK COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENT BUKK 
GRANT PROGRAM 197S 

THROUGH 1978 
Fundamentals 

Of Supervision 
At Moraine 

Call Anytime For Free Estimates 389-4880 
CUSTOM CA8INIT AND IHM , 

DATE: Wednesday. January^ 
30.1900 

! 1 mIiI f * n 
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neighborhood ferviee through the purchnie of MO CTA 
buiee. ooiwtructkM of more bun turnaround*, completbig 
the purchaae of 300 n^ rapid tranait car* and initiating the 
acquisition of anothn 300 at anestimated coat of S150 
million. .—^ 

Mayor Byrne said, "Unlike many othef major cities., 
Chicago’s downtown area cootinues to serve as the hub of 
reglo^ business and financial concerns, cultural attrac¬ 
tions and leisure activities. This, transportation improve¬ 
ment program seeks to preserve and strengthen the vitality 
oftheloop.” 

Highlight* of the Mayor's transportation program for 
downtown include: 

Riverbank Transit Line - This pn^ect would provide tran¬ 
sit service from near the Pllsen neighborhood along the 
Chicago River using railraod right of way to Union and 
Northwestern ststioM, the Apparel and Merchandise Mart* 
and a revitalised Navy Pier. Pending the result* of an al¬ 
ternative analysis to be undertaken by the Chicago Depart¬ 
ment of Public works, S80 million has been earmarked for 
this project. 

Loop "L” Rehabilitatioo • This tvill involve renovation of 
the stations and structural condition of the 82-yur-old loop 
"I”, providing benefits for the more than 160,000 daily 
passengers using the downtown stations. Pending the 
results of a detailed engineering study to be initiated 
shortly. S80 million has been earmarked for a major renova¬ 
tion of the "L” and its stations. 

Pedestrian Passageways • A system of weather protected 
pedestrian passageways will be constructed to provide com¬ 
fortable and convenient year round movement of people. 
The system will also reduce pedestrian congestion at street 
level, allow for improved bus and general traffic flow, im¬ 
proved travel times and better downtown air quality. This 
program would be developed jointly with lo^ property 
owners as was done successfully in MInneapolis/St. Paul. 
The public share of the cost is estimated at S20 million. 

Subway Station Beautification and Noise Abatements - 
These improvements to the interior appearance of the 
I940*s era Dearborn and State Street subway'stations will 
include the painting and re lalr of walls, acoustical tiling, 
increased fighting, upgraded fscilitie* and equipment a^ 
new graphlra. The improvements will be designed to make 
the stations aesthetically pleasing and less noi^ as well as 
tod eter crime and to increase passenger convenience. As 
with the pedestrian passagewasrs. an effort will be made to 

Mayor Jane M. Byrne today announced that the City of 
Chica^ will Implement a multi-year public transportation 
capital improvement program utUIxing more than SI billion 
in funds previously committed to the construction of the 
Crosstown Ei^pressway. 

The Mayor reviewM recommendatloos developed by a 
committee of city, state, regional, and federal tranapoM- 
tion officials and directed Public Works Commissioner 
Jerome R. Butler to present the proposed transit improve¬ 
ment program to the Chicago Area Transportation Study, 
the metroj^itan planning organization which must approve 
such a program. 

The Mayor also directed Steven E. Brown, an aide who 
served as co-chairman of the Interstate Transfer Committee 
which prepared the transit recommendations, to continue to 
serve as a liaison between her office and the various city de¬ 
partments and other government agencies to see to the 
prompt implementation of the program. 

Commissioner Butler said. “The Increased fending pro¬ 
vided by the designation of the Crosstown Expressway has 
given the City an unprecedented opportunity not only to 
rehabilitate the existing transit Infrastructure, but also to 
alunch new services designed to cope with growing energy 
constraints.” 

Mayor Byrne said, "This capital improvement program 
will enable the City of Chicago to proceM Immediately with 
more thu S806 million in street and public transit projects 
aimed at revitalizing our city's neighborhoods during the 
first half of the 1980's. The City will spend SlOO million this 
year alone to turn these plans into reality.” 

Highlightf' of the Mayor's transportation improvement 
program for the neighborhoods include: 

Better Southwest side Public Transportation - The South¬ 
west Side is the only section of the city without convenient 
rail or transit access to the loop. A serin of major improve¬ 
ment alternatives such as busways, light rail, and rapid 
ransit lines are currently under study by the Department of 
Pblic Works. Pending the results of that analysis, S3S0 
million has been desisted for a rail rapid-transit fine using 
excess railroad right of way in the Archer Avenue/Steven¬ 
son Expressway corridor. 

Increased Capacity for the Baa Ryan/Howard Rapid 
Transit Lines - These two lines which are the city's most 
heavily used rapid transit routes do not have the capacity to 
felly meet passenger demand. Through a series of inqirove- 
mnts. the peak period capacity of the Dan Ryan/Howard 
lines will be increased by 20 percent and platform con¬ 
gestion and waiting time will be decreased. Theae improve¬ 
ments will provide an additional 26,000 seats per day on the 
two rapid transit fines, upgrade CTA operating eWkAenty 
and ease congestion on the Loop elevate structure. The cost 
of these fanprovement* is approsimately 8110 minion. 

New Articulated Buses - The CTA purhcase I2S new 
articulated buses in additiao to the 20 “big bend”bttae* now 
in service. Theae new buses will sccomodate a 60-00 per¬ 
cent increase in passenger loads, reduce operating costs and 
provide addhioiial capacity on Ugh density bus routes. The 
buses urill cost S2S.S million. 

“Each day mote than 70 percent of our city's workers 
reach their jobs in the loop nsing public traasportatian. 
Chkago's loop are* is Just bcghming a buildiiig boom which 
is expected to generate an additinnsi 40,000 Jobs doam- 
tosm. By iasplementing the three preceding transit improve- 
meats nearly 50.000 aaore oommnlets srin have access to the 
central business disirici on a daily basis.” Coasmisskmer 
Butler staled. 

The fcOowiag tnnsportatioa improvenMnl projects will 
also be lannched in the neighborhood* daring Hfife 

Rapid Transit Security Upgrade - CTA rapid transit se¬ 
curity wifi be unproved Orongh the installaMan of security 
ssrstem equipment including TV cameras hooked iMo a 
police monilor. alarm bars, emergency phones and a pub¬ 
lic address sytem at all CTA statiaw to improve police 
surveillance and to provide patrons and CTA employees 
with the ability to request police assistance. This wok wiU 
cost 843 milHao. 

Winterization of the CTA - This incindes equipping 900 
rapid transit cars with fabricated snowplows: puniiasiag 9 
M^powcred snow reasoval vehicies fw use at rapid tran- 
sil termiaals and along the track and 20 snrfece snow re¬ 
moval veUdes for cleariag bus storage/ssainlcnaace facBi- 
ties as well as major bos passenger loading areas: and in- 
staRing contact rail heaters over 40 Bsiles of track. The grant 
Aer this project has already been awarded far 8I6J osHon. 

Commuter RaBcoad Bridges Replacesaem - The program 

ways from various building*. The public share of this work 
Is eatimsted at 820 millloo. 

Street Improvement* • The program calls for completion 

of the 45 million street access for the Deaiborn Part de¬ 
velopment and continoed development of the street system 
to serve the Illinois Canter Air Rl^ts project. 

Lake Shore Drive Upgrade • Improvements to Lake Shore 
Drive include eliminating the VS" curve which will correct 
one of the worst congestion and accident locations in the 
City a* well as improving loop accessttrillty. Elimnation of 
the curve will add to the 83 acres now being developed in 
connection with the Illinois Center Air Rights project. The 
transfer portion of the Lake Shore project Is 823 million. 

Ohio sad Ontario street Improvement -These streets are 
the entrance and exit streets for the Kennedy Expressway 
at the north end of the loop. A series of improvements will 
be undertaken which will facilitate access to this area. 

Randolph Street Bridge Replacement - This lift bridge 
over the south branch of the Chicago River Is over 80 years 
old and serves nearly 20,000 loop-o^nted vehicles per day. 
It will be replaced with a new facility because of its poor 
mechanical condition and excessive nuintenance costs. 

Finally, the Mayor's transportation Improvement program 
calls for massive upgrading of the artc^l street sytem in 
the Crosstown Corridor on the Northwest. West, and South¬ 
west Sides of the city inicuidng: 

Cicero avenue Upgrade - Major improvements throughout 
the length of Cicero Avenue ftm the Kennedy-Edens junc¬ 
tion on the north to 9Sth Street on the south. These include 
adding lanes to the bottleneck section between 63rd Street 
and Marquette Road in addition to replacing the narrow 
bridges over the Belt Railroad. Other inimection and 
trafk signal improvements as well as resurfacing will be 
completed. These improvements will help alleviate con¬ 
gestion and accident problems on the corridor's major ar¬ 
terial at an estinuted cost of 850 million including the su¬ 
burban share. - 

Central Avenue Upgrade - Major improvements along 
Central Avenue in western Chicago and the adjoining sub¬ 
urbs. Central Avenue south of Midway Airport is interrup¬ 
ted by rail yards in Beford Park. A major abjective of the 
program is to connect the segments. This work will cost 835 
million including the suburban share. Other Crosstown 
corridor street improvements indude projects on Pulaski 
and Pershing Roads. 

AMERICAN VETS PRESS Bv Joe Martin 

Political Oass 
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Deadline Extended. 
Cook County Cloifc Stnnloy 

T. Kuopor, Jr., in n move to 
hold down renl eitnto tnieo, 
hu entendod the deadline 
for county taaing diatrlcU to 
file tas abatementa with hla 
office fiom December 31 to 
February IS. 

"We muft act reaponilbly 
and do everything in our 
power tci hold down taiea 
for the people of Cook 
County,” Kuiper said. "By 
extending the abatement 
deadline to the last posaible 
moment for the 620 taxing 
dixtricti in Cook County, 
we will enable our taxpayer! 
to enjoy lower ratei.”, 

While many taxing dixtrictx 
anticipated the property re¬ 
placement tax would be ap¬ 
proved by the court!, !ome 
taxing dixtrict! have over¬ 
levied their real extate taxex 
becauxe they were not cer¬ 
tain if the replacement tax 
would be accepted. It wax. 
But 567 of 4he county*! 620 
taxing dixtrictx did not meet 
the December 31 tax abate¬ 
ment deadline. Some taxing 
dixtrictx have been awaiting 
xpecUlc replacement tax 
revenue figures from the 
xtate. 

"By permitting a later 
abatement filing deadline, 
wel'll be permitting taxing 
dixtrictx throughout Cook 
County to hwertheir real 
estate tax ratex." Kuxper 
said.. 

“I hope the taxing dis¬ 
tricts of Cook County will 
join ux in our efforts to re¬ 
duce taxex for the people of 
Cook County." Kuxper said. 

Hixtoricany, the deadline 
for all Cook County derkx to 
extend the tax abatements 
has been December 31 be¬ 
cause there is a great deal of 
work to be done, some by 
computer and some by hand, 
for the 620 taxing districts 
arithln the county. Kuxper 
said February IS wouM be 
the absolute latest deadliae 
to set up the county's com¬ 
puters and extend the county 
real estate tax rates. 

Again, asking county 
taxing districts to do every¬ 
thing in their poster to abate 
excessive taxes to provide 
the lowest possible rates for 
taxpayers. Kusper urged the 
districts to cooperate in 
meeting the extended dead¬ 
line. 

“We have established a 
realistic aherswte dead¬ 
liae." Kusper said. “But 
February IS is the absolute 
latest we can accept lax 

“I am not going to add to 
oaw lax btiidea by permiltiag 
my ofllcc to be fotced to be 
late in pteparis^ Cook 
County real estate lax mlcs 
because of the lock of titsely 
actien by a laxiBg disttkt." 

Any later •ntU ca the PlOWS 

paratmxr 
ii«i«alc : nioa for 

b722or4UA7M. 

h ■; \i N 

52^9 

Play Reading Group 
each of tha county's 620 tax¬ 
ing dixtrictx. Late tax ex¬ 
tensions would mean late tax 
bills which would create a 
serious tax flow problem for 
the county," which would re¬ 
quire borrowing money to fill 
the gap until taxex couM be 
collected. 

"Borrowing moans pay¬ 
ing interest In today's high- 
interest borrowing market, 
which means creating debts, 
which would have to be paid 
In future taxes, which would 
mean higher taxes for Cook 
County homeowners,” Kus¬ 
per said. "I'm not going to 
let that happen." 

"Asa guardian of the pub¬ 
lic's Interests. I must re¬ 
flect the public's desire and 
do everything hunwnly 
possible to get the most out 
ft our tas dollars, and keep 
fnose tax. dollars down to the 
lowest level possible." Kus¬ 
per said. "That's why the 
annual budget of this office 
has been held down to a two 
per cent annual increase 
since I've taken office, even 
though our expenses re¬ 
flected by the annual cost-of- 
living have-been going up to 
a dwble-digH rate. We've 
been finding efficient and 

innovative ways of getting 
more government for fower 
tax dollars," Kusper said. 

Seniors 
Vision 
Screening 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
and the Evergreen Park 
Office of ettisen Services in 
co-operation with Evergreen 
Savi^ Asaociatiosi and the 
Illinois CoPege of Optometry 
are offering another free 
Vision Screening for Senior 
Chiaeas. The screening uriU 
be from 9:00 a.m. to I2K)0 
p.m., Thursday. February I, 
at the Evergreen nwk Com- 
murdty Center, 34S0 West 
97th Street. 

Robert J. Atko. Marketing 
Officer of Evergreen Savings 
Associatiaa slated: "The 
first screening sponsored by 
us was a treaseadans suc¬ 
cess. I have scheduled stiD 
another screening to accesn- 
odate those who were uaahle 
lo participaie in the Ibsi." 

McMMn €l IM IIIUWB 

CoUege of Optometry under 
the dhection of Or. Gary Por¬ 
ter wiR test Seniors for 12 
different types of vision pm- 
biesBs. The tests vdR be 

AfobMnnHdMrT** 

The Play Reading Group 
sponsored by the Friends of 
the Oak Lawn Library ahs 
chosen "Cat on a Hot Tin 
RooT' by Tennessee williams 
for its next meeting on Feb¬ 
ruary 6 (Wednesday) at 7 
p.m. in the lower level oom- 
munlty room of the library, 

9427 s. Raymond Avfe. 
Copies of the play will be 

fiimi^d that evening to 
anyonedntermted in partici¬ 
pating. No prior preparation 
is necessary for these lively 
readings. The public is in¬ 
vited to come, to read or to 
listen. 

Mr. and Mm. Peter MeKenan af Midlothian, have an- I ^ ' 
nonneed the engagsmenl af thah daaghtor, Patricia, to I^AM' j 
Lawrsaea Baekstrom, son of Mr. and Mm. AHioH Back- 1^^ I 

Pairlclnlaal97«gradaalaatBmaMniIlghSchosl,Mld- I 
fothhn, and Is smpleyad at St. FTands Hospital, Bhm liTj 
IslandasaMndIcalSaciotBiy. I^i 

Uwmnea Is a 197S gmdnata of Ihamrldga High School, 
Dolton, and Is sloe omplsyod at St. Ftanch HoopRal as a 
BMpiMisfy TsclHlclMe 

INSURED 
SAVINGS 

f DIG 

OUR NEW 2>/2 YEAR 
CERTIEICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 

PAYS YOU 

10.15 X 
FOR ACOOUHTt OFCI» DURNiQ MNUARV IttO 

COMPOl'NOLD DAIIA 

$500 mininiuni 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 ^Ne^t 05th St'eet -IOO-dgOO 310-5300 
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APriT NOW For aimission 
To 

MORGAN PARK ACADEMY 

'Co^BOUiOMl-OlMlM K>12 
*Collog« PwyOTteii cfricahim 
*lMllvldwrfiMd altMtloii 
*Hlgb qwtlMM bnihy 

*^■0 praptaaM ta Ml, mmIc. drama 
phyateaTadacatloa aad atWatlw 

•Waaadalafclappllcatleaaacoaptad 
*Baa Iraaaparialloa'avaHaUa 

NEXT SCHEDULED ADMISSION TESTING DATES 

For Grade 9 February 2 
For Grade* 2-8; February 9 
For Grade I : February 23 

Call or Write for Information and Free Catalog 

31S3W**tlIItliSTREET 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS M643 

3I3-233,dIM 

Morgan Park Academy admit* qualified atudent* on an Equal Opportunity 
Baal* without dlicrimlnatlon because of race, color, religion, or sex. 

'-1%. 

Plcm New Facility 
Eawiwa^ loam Madleal Dbaelar Or. Rabart Tiaa (MO Mw aver dm plaa* far the new 

Emarii^ Em wM ^ EsaeuMva Dbaetar Gawpa MadSa. Dr. Tr**'* 
af physMaaa, CrMeal Cara Asaodatas, bagaa thair aarvlea la tha haapHal Christmas 

Fight Racial Busing Plan 
State Representative Hetb 

Huskey (R. Oak Lawn) says 
Eighth District residents 
should be prepared to "fight 
racial busing plans" wl^h 
will be consMeied by the 
General Assembly this 
spring. 

"Tile weMsre of our local 
public schools is at stake." 
Huskey emphaisaed. 

"Chicago’s financially 
ailing school system and 
Mayor Jane Byrne will use 
this opportunity to transport 
their students into our class¬ 
rooms," he said, "la re¬ 
turn, our students will be 
forced to travel long dis¬ 
tances and receive what well 
could be an inferior educa¬ 
tion in city schools. 

"The new RTA sales tax. 
and the very minimal sales 
lax relief, are reminders of 
just how ruthless the mayor 
can be to achieve what she 
wants," he noted. "We 
cannot • and will not ^ sac¬ 
rifice our schools and our 
childiea to the city of Chi¬ 
cago." 

One of the busing propos¬ 
als (H.B. 2309). Huskey says 
is a permissive desegrega¬ 
tion ^n to nmve students 
into different school disliicts 
for achieving racial or cul¬ 
tural hafausce. Participating 
students, their parents and 
school hoards in both the 

sending and receiving dis¬ 
tricts would enter into annual 
written agreements for this 
puipose. 

State fends would be avail¬ 
able to cover extra tuition 
costs of the receiving dis¬ 
trict, transportation fees ne¬ 
cessary to reduce racial im¬ 
balance in either the sending 
or receiving district, sup- 
plementaiy costs ' plans, 
and regional coordinating 
councils that would help im¬ 
plement the voluntary trans¬ 
fer program. 

Cautioning area -resideais 
"not to be fooled by the 
’optional"' warding in House 
Bill3309, Huskey says its 
passage "would bring re- 
quirrM urhan-aubuiban bus¬ 
ing one step closer. ’ ’ 

"The voluntary situation 
would set a prec^nt as a 
mandatory plan." 

The secoiKl busing plan 
(H.B. 23M), Huskey says, 
gives additional state aid 
to districts which implement 
approved busing plans, and 
move studente to different 
schools within district bound¬ 
aries fer racial or cultural in- 
tegratioa. 

"Parental say-so about 
tbeir child’s educatfon will go 
out the window if this bill 
becomes law," Huskey. 
Huskey said. 

"We’re also going to be 

wasting about SIS.SOO.OQO 
on more unnecessary bur¬ 
eaucracy and transportation 
expenses rather than teach¬ 
ing our student* how to read 
and write." 

Huskey says he is organ 
ixing an Eighth District Cri- 
ikLin Education Committee 
to draft strategy for defeat¬ 
ing the proposed busing 
plans. Persons interested in 
serving on the committee 

.should contact him at 
424-9000. 

House Bill 2308 is on the 
House spring calendar. 
Approved by th House last 
year. House BHI 2209 is 
pending a hearing by the 
Senate Elementary and Sec¬ 
ondary Education Commit¬ 
tee. Both measures ate sup¬ 
ported by the Sute Board of 
Educatkm. 

aa8-242s 
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Insuiance 
Let's iBftvBhie. 

M an independenl insurartce agency, 
we can help yew find the best value lew 
ycMW insurance doHatv 

We’ll tell you hour muhiple car and 
odier avaiUble discautds c an save yew 
asmcKhasISq onyewtauioinsurance. 
GiveusacaH. 

ESCO 
General Insiffiiice Agmy 

STM esili SkMl 



Now Available...Risk free, 
2>k year T-Rate certificate! 

10.40%«!i^T 

24-YEAR TCO 
4*000  

Imagint.., with m littl* m $1,000, you can opan a 
T'Rata Cartifioato and guarantaa youraalt tha ourrant 
high monay marhat rata tor tha naat 810 yaara,,, 
riak fraa. Evan if tha rataa go down, you'll tM aaming 
tha rata baing paid at tha tima you opanad your ao' 
count.,, Quarantayl. • 

Of oouraa, wa nava avary ^a of aavinga account 
from paaatMok to O^onth T-Bill PKta oartiticataa 
paying tha highaat intaraat allowad. 

Aak ua which ia ttaat tor you. 

Banking at Evergreen Savhtgs is 

400free checks 
Opan an Evargraan Savinga N.O. W. (Nagotiabla Ordar of With- 

-< drawal) account and wa'iT trade you naw imprintad drafta for 
up to 400 of your old ohaeka ... abaolutaly fraa. Evan If you 
don't hava that many laft, wa'II atlll giva you 200 fraa. 

Plua, your N.O.w. account offara tha aama convanianca 
of a bank chocking account and It'a aarvica charge fraa whan 
you keep aa little aa $500 In any Evargraan Savinga account. 

St. FrancU Needs New Volunteers 
A MadMiiiig rapamiM of 

lOfvlow, and a OMMoory 
nMintwiMMO of osMog wf, 
viooo, hoo eroatod a aaod for 
voluBtoari at It, Praneia 
hoapHal, Bluo bland. 

Sorving la aroaa at dl- 
von. aa aurgory and pattont 
floora to racroational crafta 
and library, voluntoora add 

anoatrapairof banda wtwro 
noodod in aorvko to tha pa- 
tbab. 

Aaido from tbo amiloa, 
worda of comfort, oonvorao' 
tion and alnooro concom tlby 
hold for tho padonb and 
thalr familloa, tbo dopait' 
mont haa roeontly boon ro, 
oognlaod aa inatnimontol in 

bolping to hold down iMng 
boapHal ooab. Tbo vofon- 
toor'a uniguo boa blood 
proaauro acrooning program, 
tho firat of ka kind in tbo 
aoutb aubnrba, haa boon 
citod aa roeognbing blah 
blood proaauro aymptoma in 
many and abating thorn to 
potential probbma of the 

"aibntkiibr," 

An orbntation to the nurae 
aid aaalatant program will be 
hold at tho hot^bl March 
13. Par more information on 
tbb and other currant open' 
Inga In the department, call 
the Volunteer office at 
597.2000, eat. S270. 

ThfLtwFirmof 
CMH^fYou 6ET0UT0FDEBT 
UndtrTheNfw CHAPTER13LAW 

Blower BUI paymonb 
BitopUvioa, wage deduction aPoeineiudedlnpaymeirta 

A repoaaoaaiooa 
•20,00 down fof Wig# tamEri 

Offbo Hrt. Daily 9t00'li30, lat. •i30-lt30 

120 W. Maditoa (112) 3404727 

Free gifts for depcsits 
Chooaa a beautiful houaahoM acoaaaaory either free or at low dapoaitor 
pricat vcith a qualifyirtg dapoait. Thaaa rtatural wood producta are taatafully 
daaigrtad artd anpartty crafted. WakHit atairtad. 

.. *** tttlBBB 
_ ^3^m^rr^rt^ra MaOtar^tf ^^v^r^^ttnoa _ ^ar fO^ia^r ^_^ra OOaa^a 

1. OOOuncoJar PBli PMI I 
t, 40OunonJar PUM OBBI AMV 
B. CoNaa CaMMilni 
4. ToaCannaanr 
5. Bubblo Qum kbachmo 
Ok Paper Toaml Holdnt 

-7. Paper Cup Oiaportaor 
b. MunctMeJar 
b. Ooohiedai 

1b, WaMCtock 
11. »Pc. Cawniaaat Sat 
1b. MaaMiea Peek 
1b. BmmdBoa 

too PPBl 
kOO b bcp 1 
kOO bCO 1 

SCO 1 
too 7 OP 1 
kCO It.QO 
POP tbOO 
too tr.co 
i.qp tbCO 
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Naviii4|N Hank in ait af>oii( 

(eviewe^ 
BY 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

tlwoarMgaMidotlMr|iftt. DofliaiHllMriHubwid, Muvtii, 
ptoniodotoimtravtiffif. Bqioyl 

Oopill I kMp Mying Waltar CummliiBS it the Johnion- 
Phelpe poet cbalrmeB fcr the Voice of Democracy ictlpt 
writing conteet held each year, whan It haa been NM Baiak 
who hat handled thli for the paat two yean, while Beveriey 
Bragg It the audllary Chairman. Sorry about that, 

eee 

Prairie Junior High School atudenti win have an oppor¬ 
tunity to fhow off their artlatlc talenta during the Swth 
Suburban Hemeiitary Khool conference Art Pair to be held 
In April. Tony Born la coordinator for the felr. 

eee 

Tim Weigel, TV aporticaater and Ollda Radner of Satur¬ 
day Night Live, and Governor Jim Thompaon are among 
celebritlea who have agreed to come to Prairie Junior High 
School In DIatrict 126 and apeak to the atudenta. Thia la a 
project of the Oral Communlcatlona Unit being taught by 
Marlbeth Callahan who cent Invltatlona to varloua local and 
national celebritlea. 

The Prairie Hawke of DIatrict 126 atarted their conference 
baaketball aeaaon with three atralght wina. Alao the Prairie 
Junior high baaketball team of DIatrict 126 In Alalp won 
third place In a 32 team Marlal holiday tournament. Tom 
Moore coached both teama. 

• •• 

Laat but not leaat. DIatrict 126 needa aubatitute teachera 
and If you are available, call the achool. 

• ee 

Had a "hit tun" accident at our corner at B a.m. thIa 
morning. It Juat Involved alight damage to the car which 
akidded on the glaae of Ice at Wh and SSth court. leaped the 
aldewalk and knocked out the brick corner poat of the Bell 
Federal Savinga parking lot. 

At Chrlat hoapllal thia paat week are Art Kaaten and 
Lillian Peteraon who luffer^ hip feacturei following a fall. 

• •• 
Florence Kling la currently a patient at Paloa Community 

hoapital. Carda and calla are alwaya appreciated. 
• •• 

Membera of the Johnaon-Fhelpa V.F.W. Poat and ladiea 
aualliary who cathe out Sunday afternoon to help at the be¬ 
lated Chriatmaa party and bingo for veterand and non-ve¬ 
teran patlenta at Oak Foreat ho^ltal were Joe and Ellrabeth 
Bytnar, Lucille Perachau. Carlo Faiaone. Bob Klein and 
John Marvek. The party waa held under the direction of 
State hoapital chairperaon for the Ladiea Aualliarv to the 
Veterana of Foreign Wara. Ann Bennett and her mKAair- 
man, Elaine Kegebein. All of the veterana received a gift 
package containing fteah ftuh. candy, and cigarettea. Each 
waa prevented with a SIO caah gift and for thoae unable to 
gel around, the money waa deposited into their hank ac¬ 
count at thc.hoapltal. 

aaa 

Aho helping at the party waa GraceFInnegan, hoapital 
chairman ftw the Hotnetown-Murray Ladies aualliary, 
v,F,taf, 

aaa 

Who needa Florida. Arlaona or any of those othar warmer 
plaoet when we are having tueh a mild winter ao ferl I 
know many of you are praying for mow which Is cutting Into 
your winter spoita and other who have Invoated in mow 

plowing ogulpment, and now the payments are eating you 
alive. Hang In therel 

eee 
Rodger sndChsrBsle had a busy start to the year what 

with their son Alan celebrating his fifth birthday on January 
6th with a party for fsmilv and some of his friends. The neat 
day, Rodger celebrated his birthday and their eighth wed¬ 
ding anniversary. CongratulaUms to all of you. 

"Great sunt" Anije Meta celebrated her 84th birthday on 
January Bth. Hope your day was happy and you mave many 
more lovely years. 

Happy to report that Margaret (Marna) Bale, who came 
here from her Florida winter home to spend the holidays 
with her family, including Mel and Betty Schulta, and ended 
up In the hospital right after Christmas and had surgery. Is 
now home recuperating. She will be heading back to Florida 
when her doctor gives the okay. 

see 
Kay Maasola's mother, Ellen Connaughton of Lemmon, 

South Dakota, who also came for the holiday visit and 
landed In the hoapital, alao came home on Saturday. 

ess 
Francis Huitgen, owner of Huitgen Florist, haa been In 

Christ hoapital for the past two weeks, la slowly recuperat¬ 
ing, Carda ftom hla friends would help cheer him, 

Colleen LeanIcwakI waa the guest of honor at v surprise 
baby shower held Sunday at the V.F.W, hall with fifty 
guests attending. The party waa given by her mother Mrs, 
.lerrv Cody and her mothe^ln-law, Mrs, Irene Leanlewakl. 

sss 
Janice Shanahan had a surprise birthday party In her 

home Saturday night for her father John who celebrated hla 
hSth birthday. There wore thirty guests present. 

sss 
Mrs, Evelyn Wohlers waa the guest of honor at a sur¬ 

prise birthday party held Sunday evening with 6S guests 
sitending. She waa celebrating her TSth birthday Janu¬ 
ary 13th and the party was given by her daughter ^t. and 
snn-ln-law, Henry Schuett, She has been a resident in 
Hometown where she lives with the Sehuetts. for the past 
thirteen years. May you have many more. 

sss 
Robert and Bea Faradts of Hot Springs. Arkansas spent 

the holidays visiting family and friends and eapeciallv en- 
ioved seeing their "sis beautiftil" granddaughters. Thev 
stayed with her sister. Helen' Leonard, 

sss 
ten and Jo Ellen Henderson recently went to Phoenis 

and spent most of their tinte visiting with former residents, 
retired lire department captains Bud Feenev and his Marge, 
andTomBulow, 

sss 
As the last project to earn his coveted raidt as Eagle 

Nout, Jeff Lake, srith the help of Eagle Scent Irimp l«W, is 

On Friday, January 2Sth 
between the hwirs of I and 
,3 p.m, the Senior CMaen 
Commission is sponsoring an 

Oak Lawn 

Honor Recruit 
Nosy Seaman James W. 

SchsssweW, awn sf Event H. 
and Rha A, SthnonveM Of 
4MB S, Marian, Oah Usm. 
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Varied Activities Set At ‘‘Minus None” 

uitrodudngBelRs 
2¥i^ksa[ Giuffantee 

Oarnewoortificatepa^^iiHmtliaii 
any bank andcans^yonan 

advantage ovorTreasnry securities. 
Here's some imporUnt news from Bell FVsIeml 
Saving for savers who are hiokinK for a hiKh- 
yield investment. We're offerinK a new 2t^yeur 
Miaiey Market certifkate that every savw 
take ^vantaxe of today's hixh interest rates 
for the next 2Vs years.- We call it «iur 2' 7-Year 
Guarantee. Ami fiere's how it works. 

The rate on Bell's 2tVYear Guarantee is 
based on the current return on IVeasury securi¬ 
ties. determined monthly. Open the certificate, 
and you're xuaranteed tW interest rate for 
the full 2fA years. Even if other rates ko down. 

HbaWidi-yMdcalificnle 
wMidniiyriniiinnding 

The Beil 2''7-Year (guarantee is the ideal invest¬ 
ment for small and laixe investors alike. No 
minimum balance is re<|uired at Bell. I*lus. .since 
we comptamd your interest daily. y«Mi ran 
actually earn naav than the rate |iakl on 2* 7- 
)’ear TVeasury funds. And Bell pays *4% naae 
than any liaiui can |iay. 

BwanplilidOBaf 

if you ctHMise, Bell tan semi you u monthly or 
(|uarterly check for the intert*sl on your 
uixsiunt. 

iMeegnisyon 
aUvuMbyiaiik 

No mininmm balance 

SaviiiKs depiHied in our new 2* i-year certifi¬ 
cate on <ar Iwfoie the Nth «if the immth earn 
inteiest from the 1st. SavinxsdnHisited alter 
the MMi cam interest fhan the ime of deposit. 
0!rtifirates mature at the end of a immth. Ami 

An-iamts at Ik'll are insured up to S4n,(NMI ln>- 
an axem-y of th(‘ Feikial Gm-emment. So you 
km>w y:air inxestnamt will la* safe. Of naiiae. 
fiimls withdrawn |uaa- lo,malurily are subject 
to |a*nalty. 

Hike aiKantaKc of lair m*w 2' 7-Year 
(iuaranIta-.Call la* visit tla* Bi>ll Keikial office 
m*ur yiai tiaiay. < for. savinxs nnmselors will la* 
ha|i|iy to exidiun all the athantaxes of <air 
m‘w certificate. 

BcDMendSM^esIssssiiMssihSM bctif 

tSSSW Wnontmwnooo^Osn-yfOD 
PMnSi jQtM«ttao*4»-sooo 

ondpi > MT-isn 
in^nHN ocwo^«i»Taao 

ipOOliSOOE Km 
SS66W 0510SM 
KtHS Pvoionci 

Singlon — O/O-tOOO 

- tn-sm 
>I000IW9C0W|»~|1SI1W KWO 

m f; iKil t*' 

Upoomtag eveate at the 
Mlnaa None Youth Center, 
9630 Southwect Highway In¬ 
clude on Saturday. January 
loth, “lock cut State Park 
Winter Carnival”. This event 
is an dn day trip from 9:30 
am to 7:30 pm. It includes 
sleigh rides, balloon scents, 
skating and sculpturing. 

The High Score Pinball 
Tournament will be held 
Tuesday, January 22nd. The 
high scorer on the “Captain 
Fantastic” pinball machine 
will receive a prize. 

On Friday, January 2Sth, 
the puzzle race begins. 
Groups of three or four 
people will start putting 
puzzles together until one 
puzzle is complied. 

Sunday, January 27th is 
the day for Model Train Col¬ 
lectors and Rock Hounds. A 
trip to Elmhurst to the Liz- 
zadro Museum of Lapidary 
Art to see semi-pi^ous 
gems and then to the Model 
Railroad Club which fea¬ 
tures large set ups of a 
variety of model trains, is 
planned. The trip will cost 
SI .50 and must be paid by 
January 23td. Reservations 
are needed for this noon to 
4:30 p.m. trip. 

A trip to the Merrionette 
Park Fire Department will 
be on Tues^y, January 
29th. the tour will be held 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

1900 Youth Center I.D.'s 
will be on sale for $1 until 
Friday. February 1st for 
those aged six through 12. 
An I.D. entitles members to 

check out aU game eqatp- 
ment such as pool and ping 
pong. 

Minns None is open 
Tuesday and Fridays frm 
Tuesday and Fridays from 
3:30 to 5:30 for all six to 
12 year olds. 

For mote infi>rmation call 
the Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission at 636-4400 ext. 
337 or 338 and ask for Laura 
Kamperman or Karen 
Wallace. 

Offer Meals 

To Shut Ins 
Home delivered meals is 

a service provided by Christ 
Hospital in the Social Ser¬ 
vice Oephrtment for adults 
of any age who are shut-ins. 
chronically ill or convales¬ 
cents, unable to shop or 
prepare meals for them¬ 
selves. with no one to help 
them on a regular basis. 

The cost of the two meals 
(one hot and one cold) is 
S3.2S a day. The meals are 
prepared by Christ Hospiul 
food service department. 
They are delivered daily - 
Monday through Friday - 
by volunteers from the Oak 
Lawn area and surrounding 
communities to about 50 
shut-ins. 

For additional information 
about Home Delivered Meals 
or to volunteer to help in 
this program, call Shirley 
Casper. Coordinator, 
425-8000. ex. 5980. 



Christ Debutantes Bow 
Thirteen debutuite* bow- daughter of Dr. and hfrs. carrying tpraya of pine and 

ed at the recent 21ft Annuai Mark Kanaria, .Oak tawn; poinsettiaa, were preaented 
Chriatniaa CotUIion aponaor- Sheiia Marie Lamb, daugh- by their reepectivc liathera 
ed 1^ The Waman’a Auaii- terof Mr. and Mra. Matthew and then permmed the trad* 
iaiy of Chrift Hoapital in Lamb, Oak Lawn; Pauia Jean idonai Cotillion flgurea with 
the Grand' Ballroom of the Lambor, daughter of Dr. their dada, eeoorla and a 
Martinique in Evergreen anif Mra. Jamea Lambur, group of paat>deba dreaaed 
Park. Palof Park; Nancy Taylor in holiday red and green. 

The debutantea included Lough, daughter of Mr. and ' Dinner and dancing to 
iane Lee ChrUler, daughter' Mra. Robert Lough. Oak the mpaic of the Bob Marcy 
of Mr. and Mra. William Lawn; Debra Helene Orcheatra completed the 
Chrifler, Oak Lawn; Katha- Marahall, daughter of Mr. evening. Funda from the Cot* 
Tine Ann Corzatt; daughter and Mra. John Marahall, illion in the "International 
ofDr. and Mra. Richard Cor- Oak. Lawn;' Karen Marie Year of the Child” will be 
zatt, Paloa Park; Kelly Lyn Suiig, daughter of Mr, and uaed to fiindah a Pediatric 
Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Patrick Stang, Indian Intenaive Ckrc Unit at Chriat 
Mrs. Thomas Fox, Palos Head Park; Karen Marie Hospital. 
Park; Cheryl Jean Goff, Vinci, daughter of Mr. and The Cotillion Chairman 
daughter of 1^. and Mra. Mrs. Samuel Vinci, Oak was Mrs. Joann Lipinski. 
Ronald Goff, Ackory HUU; Uwn. Her husband, Walter, served 
Janice Lynn Hohman, The'theme of this year's as master of ceiemonlea for 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Cotillion was "Winter Won- the evening. Her Co*chair* 
John Hohman, Oak Lawn; derland”. After a welcome man was Mrs, Constance 
Ruth Ann Kalemba, daugh- address by' Rev. Paul Forsyth. Christ Hospital's 
ter of Mr. and Mrs.J<orbert Umbeck and an invocation Woman's Awriliaty Presi* 
Kalemba, Palos Hills; Evan- by Rev. Timothy Reeves the dent is Mrs. Margaret 
gellne Katherine Kanaris, debutantes, clad in white and Kapelintid. 

cost, Gary Gew. 

Rams Defeated 
The Rams of Worth Junior 

High in District 127 returned 
to the basketball court after 
their holiday recess and split 
two games with Wilkins 
Junior High. The seventh 
grade Rams won 29-2S be- 
ifore the eighth graders were 
defeated 45-3S. 

The young Rams con¬ 
trolled the fint quarter with 
Dan Thompson hitting three 
for four from outside and 
Brian Krasowski two in a 
row from the inside. They 
combined for five of six 

free throws and gave the 
Rams a 13-4 edge at the end 
of the quarter. Wilkins re¬ 
grouped but could not pene¬ 
trate the Worth defense 
enough to overcame their 
deficit. ^ 

The older Rams Imd WU- 
kins came out running, 
pressing, and doing a lot 
of fouling. Worth got off to a 
23-21 haifHme lead but ran 
into foul trouble in the third 
quarter. Their starters had 
to sit it out and watch Wilk¬ 
ins go ahead for keeps. 

Special Education 

Kble Class New 
Mrs. Nancy Slattery, 8S47 

S.Kilpatrick Ave.. Sunday 
School Superintendent of 
Golgotha Lutheran church. 
8600 S. Kilpatrick Ave.. an¬ 
nounces that beginning on 
February 3 the church will 
offer a special educatioa 
Sunday School class. 

The leachef'*far this class 
wiU be Miss Linda Dalieck 
at Bridgeview. She psevious- 
ly taugM at Bethsada Luth¬ 
eran Home for the mentally 
retarded in Watertoam. 

Pastor Vander Kloat. 
8S0B S. Keaton Ave.. in- 
vites aigyeae front the cem- 
mnnitj atho may be interest¬ 
ed to phone caR the chmeii 
eflice SB^7«6. “W4 are 
ycty happy to ohm Ihiaadn* 

God's special children,” 
he states. The class wiU aaect 
on Sunday mornings ftum 
9:30 a.m. to 10: IS a.m. 

Shape lip 
If yon have made a New 

Year's resahttioa to loae 
weight, now is the time to 
call the Paloa Heights Park 
A Recreation Departamnt. 
7607 West CoRege Drive. 
Pahs Heights. 361-iaOT to 
enrol in the tnddrnjjt riha 
m I9M Great Wci^ Lma 

iTtJOtoRpjn. 

Library Art 
St. Laurence Senior 

Named Evans Scholar 
Photographer Patrick Me 

Natty is displaying some of 
his work at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library during the 
mornh of January. 

His color pictures cap¬ 
ture the artistiy of scenes of 
the Notre Dame campus and 
the Florida landtcape. 

McNally is a graduate of 
Brother Rice High School 
and is a student at Notre 
Dame. He has exhibited at 
the Heritage Gallery In Bev¬ 
erly Hills and at the Otiand 
Square Shopping Center. He 
aim serves on the yearbook 

'Dame. 

Gerard Chae. a senior at 
St. Laurence High School In 
Buthank. aras recently awar¬ 
ded a Chick Evans college 
scholatship to the University 
of Bllaaia. These scholar- 
ships have been awarded to 
30 outslandiag Chicago- 

area caddies by the Western 
Golf Asaociathm. 

Gerard, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Cloae of Otiand 
Park, is an honor student at 
St. Lauience and currently 
ranks 4tk in a class of 39S 
seniors. 

ataU-MR?. 



Abandoned Baby In 

^Excellent (condition* 

Get To Know You 

January 24-26 

A) oui new lacditv 
Your FuH Service Community Bank 
Personal and commercial savings aiKl ctiecHing * 24'houi banking 
Sale deposit boxes * Personal and commercial loans * BanCkib 

Hours 
Monday 

1i»nsiCtav 
Wedn«»sd<«y 
Thiiisdiit 
Friday 
Sal(**day 

LoMiy 
9 to S pn* 

9 to ? pir; 
9 am lo 5 |in> 
9amloRpm 
9am to t pm 

Let's talk value. 

Value means KetlinR the best 
pnce/pratection 
combiiwition for your needs. 
Bui. as an independent 
insurapec aeenev. we can 
also show YOU the value of 
personal service, optional 
paymenl plans and fast, fair 
claim scttlecnenis. 

Winners to be announced 
January 28. You need not 
be present to iMin. 

Guess the total in our 
Mortey Jug. 

17” RCA Color Tolovision 
$100 Savings Bond 

mil enougn to serve you, 
gmaii enough to know you 

iaBQOS.CioMoAv«auo 
Cr—Atwood. nilorsM 60*45 
taiataoBooBo 

MekutaT KUK? AU DnfloMla traMred (oIM-Ui«kMr NicM Oe|MMiUiry 



Tijuana Offers Tourist Quick Glimpse Of Mexico 
enfU. Tbere tie fewer U^. pliu lunch and will conclude 
servicemen here than dur- with a visit to the race 
Inf wartime and more track before my -return to 
American louriata. the comfort of my San Die- 

Tliuana baa a race track, go hotel room lookinf out 
Afua Callente, and Jai alai, on kfiaslon Bay. 
plus a number of food re»- 
UuranU and beaches near- There are hotels in TUua- 
l,y na, but 1 recommend to vis¬ 

it renUI car Is a good In- itors that they stay in San 
vestment hereabouts, but Diego. The comfort and 

charm of the Islandla hotel 
don’t drive farther than to here on Mission Bay, for in- 
the border without making stance, cannot be duplicat- 
sure you have Mexican auto ed in Tijuana, 
insurance. Many tourists „ ^ , j 
park at the border and take S*" ^ego^unty extends 
a convenient bus or walk ™ 
into ‘^uana, as a result of 
the insurance rule. 

My trip here began after the sea to the desert, with 
breakfast and a swim at the mile high mountains in be- 
Hyatt Islandia, included tween, 
sightseeing and shopping. 

Ceremony To Fete Graduates TUaaua la a shoppers’ delight, with a great variety of Mexlcaa baadkrafU offered la 

Statue Of Orphan 

Anzio Reminder 
0oea4Uide 
, JANUEGO 
\ COUNTY 
/ CAURimiA 

Grants 

ByGaiy Grant on Jan. 22. 1972, Just 35 
ANZIO-A sUtue erected y«*w after the landings. 

In memory of a wartime or- Since then it has been 
phan has become a tourist 
attraction In this Italian •••* ‘™ L**» 
seafront city. **” * 

Uie sUtue Is of a young- 
sler named AngeliU Rossi, . 
rescued by Christopher dleUnce of the beach 
Hayes, then a British sol- ‘"If'.‘y- . 
dier, during the Allied land- "M U a 
itiM h«re in 1M4 in the Avtott 1 was toM by E^io 
campaign that led ultimate- Sllvoatii, 
ly to the capture of Rome chairman It Is Intend 
ffom the GenMns. “ • memorial to aU the 

Hw Uttle firi was protect- swung penm who suffered 
ed by the British troops, but •» • 
the shelling became so in- « ■ irlhute 
tense that Hayes knew she wMlers wbo fought and 
had to be removed from the on the Anzio and Net- 
war zone. He had Just timo beaches. . 
placed her tai the care of Bwauw of )*» 
mm American nurses in a simplicity. It wUI gow 
Yank Jeep when a German hi importance as a work of 
shell hit the vehicle and art to the years to come, 
both the little girl and the Full Information on the 
Americans ironically were tour packages can be oh- 
killed. tatoea feom Silvestri at An- 

The statue was erected slo Azienda di Soggiomo e 
near the landing site as Turismo, Anzio (Roma), It- 
part of the AnzioCassino aly, cap. 99942. 

INDUSTRIAL 
LOCATION :aja 

CAURXNIA I 
MIXICO I 

ALSIP, ILLINOIS 

• EASY ACCESS TO ILLINOIS TOLLWAY 

• raiME INOUSTIIAL LOCATION 

• ALL UTILITIES AVAILAtLE 

(312) 333^100 Chinese Cookery 

iPnOPEKriESUd. 



31ST Annual Traffic Safety Slogan Contest 
orner 

XX BUI Corcoran 

THE ORIGINAL 

FIFTY YEARS OF CARING AND SHARING....M^than 
1.000 friends and tuff of little CoMpaqr af Maiy HoapHal 
will gather in the MaitUqne grand ballrooin this Saturday 
night to ofRcially celebrate the flnt SO yean of the hoapltal. 
Mayer Jana %na and Mayor Anthaay Vacea, Evergroan 
Paifc, have offlcially proclaimed January 19 “Uttb Cnai- 
paay M Maiy Day" in honor of the event. The evening will 
being with a concelebrated Maas at St. Bernadette Church 
at 5:30 pm with John Cardinal Cody presiding. The cocktail 
party begins at 7 pm followed by dinner at 8 pm and then 
dancing to Rich OaaMa and the Big Band Maefalna. Accord¬ 
ing to Fkan GaBaghar, public reigtiont officer for the hos¬ 
pital, the SO year celebration is a toUl sellout with hundreds 
of last minute requests for tickeU being turned down. It 
will be a big evening in the Evergroan hih area, because 
the BAPA will also play host to another 1,000 or more at the 
annual Snawflake Ball the same night in the Evatgroea 

THERE....Sn- 

# SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru Jan. 27 

nCK "Qvis^^AUCEDO 

Adult CS Winter Fun Day 
Main Dining Room 

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

at moderate prices 

invited to bring their own 
equipment. 

Sitting by the fire, popping 
corn, singing, crafts, and 
movies will be available for 
those who prefer relaxing. 

The council wlH provide 
coffee, tea. hot chelate, 
rolls, popcorn and poppers. 
Participants bring their own 
lunch or supper, a sh-upon, 
warm clothing, and can bring 
a can of soup to add to the 
“constant kettle". People 
can stay from 10:00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m., or any length of 
time in between. * 

Registrations are due 
February I at the Council 
Service Center. The fee is 
S2.S0. and there is an ad¬ 
ditional charge of S3.00 for 
those who plan to tent cross¬ 
country ski equipment. For 
additional infonnation. or to 
get a registration form, call 
Shirley Blum at the Council 
Service Center, 33I-SSS6. 

A Winter Fun Day will be 
offered again by the South 
Cook County Girl Scout 
Council for adults. It will be 
held on February 6 at the 
council's Camp Palos near 
Palos Park. This is a repeat 
of one of last winter's most 
popular activities which gave 
Girl Scout adults and their 
friends the chance to spend a 
relaxing day in a camp 
setting. 

For those who want exer¬ 
cise and activity there will be 
outdoor games, a bird walk, 
and instruction in orien¬ 
teering. If It is cold enough, 
and there is snow, partici¬ 
pants can sled, cross-country 
ski. and ice skate. Lessons 
and rental skis, boots, and 
poles will be available, but 
individuals with their own 
skis, skates and sleds ate 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

the "lOth Annual Enter- 1; 
tainer of the Year Awards J 
Show" next Wednesday 11 (Wi 
night from 8pm until 9:30 pm Ilf 
on CBS-TV....Sanra. who ; 
was recently stripped from 
her Am Hardwaro com- 
mercials far stripping for 
Playboy MagadM, tells 
about the experience in this If 9 
week's Paa^ Magailaii. 
...While a lot of local thea- 
ties are singing the box office blues, two orou^owir^^ 
ter show, “IWy’ro PIgyIttg Ow Sattg” at the Shabett, and 
“Tba Baghattt Man” at the ■achataae, have both been 
extended due to a heavy demand (or lldtets. “Sattg” will 
nowiunthrotthh April 6.aiid“EbphatttMatt” hasbeen ex¬ 
tended ihiott^ February 23....When Ptttar, Paal aad Mary 
appeared at the AadHatlaro Tbaafro last' August the show 
wss s total sellout. Now the papular trio are returning to the 
larger confines of AIro Omro on Feftiuaiy 2 and 3 and the 
same rush far tickets is expected....Da—n SttausMT, known 
as the "Queen of Disco" and who recently played to SRO 
houses at the new HaMgy Star Thsairo in neaAy Merrill¬ 
ville. win star in her first TV special which will be abed on 
January 27 at 9pni on Channel 7....According to Daol Batata 

JImMeCa— 
AlThaOrg— 

Five Nights A Weak. 

Hickory Hills. Rlinois 7825 W. 95th Street 

Southwest Ardidlocesan 
Singles is sponsoring a Sin- Skaring PaitV 
gles Valenttne Dance on o J 
Saturday, February 16, at ■ . ^ , 
the Knights of Cohimbus Ambassadors far Christ 
Hall, located at 95th A wUI sponsor a winter's nite 
Southwest Highway in Oak skate on Monday, January 
Lawn. Oanciag win be from 2I«. ■» «•* Glenwood Roller 
9 p.m. to 12 midnight to Rlt* •»«" 7 to 10 p.m. The 
the music of'Taoax." rink is located at the junction 

General admtaSn at the of Honbrook Rd. and Glen- 
door win be SS far both mem- *ood Rd. (about I93rd A 
ben and non-members. 2hlkseastof HalstedSt.). 
There wUI be a cash bar. All ages from w>^h 
Noo-memben. over 21 and R«««e »P •*« 
bee to marry in the Catholic The donatioa is 
Cbufchs are wekonie to at- rental Is S1.00. Tickets 

may be ptocered at tbe door 
SAS » a Catholic singles « ft®"® representatives in 

club open to aduhs (both many area churches. 
Catholic and non-Catholic) Fbr addMonal infcrmatian 
who are 21 and over aiid ate call 388-2400 or 388-1786 or 
free to marry in the Cattiolic write tbe Ambanadm 
Church. To receive a neats- ofBce. 3733 W. IlSth St.. 
letter, please caB S97-2464. Chkag^H.M^ ^_ 
425-2897, 42541234. or 599- Awards w« be given to 
5024 (Mon. - Thun. 7 p.m. the three UrgesI groups in 
t«9-J»n.m.L attendance. 

Dunnes Paczki 

Ed— and her husband ChttA Fbttsrt and BBI SuBKan, is 
no the seWag block for S3 miUi—....Meanwhile, the Ar- 
faigl— Daili BBtott and tbe adjoining OttiataBa lachaBa 
disco has signed Baaro tunning back Wahar Pgyl— to tush 
around and pump up business as a representative in the 
hotel's marketing and FR departments. 

NOTES TO YOU....Opro M^ar mi Iks Mk—a return to 
Flail’s Sappar Oak Fdiruary 6 through FMwuaty 17. Be¬ 
times. Rkh Saneadacontinues through January 27....Judg¬ 
ing by the crowds at Vatdarhar’s WIBswhroak, “tou^ 
dancing" is more papular th— ever. IhdBy 1— and his or¬ 
chestra are the current attracti— Thursday through Sunday 
nights....The Oak lawn Ckamksr a(Cam—srro hold ito 
installatl— of new ofllcets dinner — January 26 at the 
HsBdiy fan of Ottk lawn....Gaijus FR lady Ugfas Dfankart 
has joined forces wito Ifada Sla—and Bahfa FaaMstggnal to 
form a new marketing and public relatia— firm 

Dunn's Paczki 
112hSA.HMlMi 

MVee Auditioiis 
abqriqbs kht me ■czi 

dnetton of the ktoafae 
VaBey Comi—utty CoBege 



KINGGOOLAGONGNAV 
EVERT WADE NAVRATIi 
GOOLAGONGWADEj^ 
NAVRAT LOVA EVj^ 
WADEKNGGH^n 
NAVRAT 
GOOLAGniAS^Sfl 

The Bengali aie alio un- 
beaten although they dhl 
have trouble With 'TF North 
In a 47-38 win. ThU ahould 
be an exciting context knd 
one to watch. 

Other Friday night garnet; 
Stagg (0-5) at TF South 
(0-5). Oak Uwn (4rl) at 
Argo (5-0), Sandburg 
(3-2) at Shepard (2-3). Ei- 
lenhower (0-5) at Bloom 
Trail (2-3), Homewood- 
Floiimoor (3-20 at Richards 
(2-3). Thomridge (4-1) at 
Thornton (3-2), Hillcreit 
(2-2) at Bremen (2-2), and 
Tiniey Park (1-4) at TF North 
(2-2). 

The Chargers are iooking 
for their first win as is TF 
South. Stagg was man¬ 
handled by Oak Lawn 64-42 
while TF South was stunned 
by Shepatd 70-40. 

The Spartnas are playing 
much better all around and 
a victory against the Argo¬ 
nauts is essential. Argo has 
the home court advantage 
and that may be a (actor. 

The Eagles are flying high 
with Oullickaon back In 
action while Shepard Is 
breathing new life with a 
one-sided win over TF South. 

The Astros got 22 points 
from Blaine Raab and got 
great support (torn younger 
prospects. Both teams ap- 
par ready to piay. 

The Cardinals were bran¬ 
ded by Thomridge 74-S2 
while the Trail Blaaers were 
crushed by Homewood- 
Floismoor S9-3S. Both teams 
are going nowhere but a 
slight edge should be given 
to Bloom Trail in tUs OM. 

H-F is a much stronger 
dub than their ree^ 

Thunderbirds. The Bulldogs 
had four players score in two 
digits; James Wylie, Len 
Kenebrew, Rick Reynolds, 
TimWindt. 

If the Vikings can keep 
Richards from the basket, it 
will be their night because 
they can put up points them¬ 
selves. 

The Falcons are a game 
back of' Bloom while the 

from the sting Rich Central Washington Is at Bloom, 
left. Hei^ 'coach Denny Bloom TraU at Moline, Rich- 
Denman has his troops at ardi at Evergreen Fnrk (0-S), 
home but cmM overlook Marian Catholic at HIU- 
theundeiraM Hawks. crest, and University of Chl- 

Tintey Fsrk recorded their cage High at Tlnley Park, 
first win at the Mpenae of 
the Injury prone Evergreen Tuesday. Bremen will face 
Park Mustangs 65-50 but will LIncoln-Wsy. and TF North 
most likely fall when they Is at Morton West in the 
face the Meteors. roundup of games to be 

On Saturday, East Chicago played this week. 

Wildcats just lost to Bloom 
to fall one game back of 
Thomridge. This should be 
an evenly played contest. 

Hlllcrest dropped a non¬ 
conference affair to SICA 
South's Crete-Monee 65-41 
but the Hawks are still in the 
thick of things in the East. 

The Braves, on the other 
hand, may still be recovering 

Not much change in the 
SICA conference races after 
an exciting week of High 
school basketball as Bloom, 
Lincoln-Way, Argo. Rich 
CentraL and Oak Fore/it 
remain at the top. 

The Warriors met the 
challenge in the North by 
edging Thornton 64-61 to 
stay unbeaten. Bloom will 
now travel Friday to Thom- 
wood. who were thumped by 
Richards. 

At this point, the Warri¬ 
ors look like the' odds end 
favorite to go all the way in 
the North despite heavy com¬ 
petition. 

Lincoln-Way was given a 
scare by the upsurged Sand¬ 
burg club. The Knights 
barely escaped with a 64-60 
win as John Gullickson 
kept the Eagles close. 

Lincoln-Way will set 
off for Burbank Friday to do 
battle with^Ravis who were 
trounced by another SICA 
West power. 

Argo stayed even with 
Lincoln-Way by blasting the 
Rams 65-37. It was Reavla 
fourth loss in five con¬ 
tests. 

The Argonauts have yet 
to lose in conference play but 
last Tuesday's matchup be¬ 
tween the two conference 
leaders decided whose No. 1. 
A report will be given next 
week. 

Rich Central keeps shell- 
ack|pg their opponents in the 
East. This time the victim 
was Bremen who fell to the 
Olympians high geared of¬ 
fense 89-50. 

Unbeaten Rich Central Shatters Bremen 
ter, 45-16 at the half, and The Olympians were led 
72-27 at the end of the by Dave Reed with 18 points 
third period. while Wall Jones added 17, ' 

The reserves got in some Ron Harris 14 and Troy^ 
playing time and the Braves Thompson 12. 
responded by oulscoring the Bremen was paced by Ry- 
Olymplans 23-17 to make the bak who recorded 13 points 
(Inal score somewhat more and six rebounds, but no 
respectable. other starter scored more 

Rich Central forced 32 than four points. Darryl 
turnovers, 30 in the first Reddick came off the bench 
three periods, and cleaned to can 11 while Danny Ham- 
up on the boards 50-27. monds added eight. 

Rich Central continues to have a chance while the 
raise eyebrows In SICA East spectators roared their ap- 
with Bremen coach Denny proval for home team Rich 
Denman among the believers Central, 
as the Olympians shattered Bremen was In the contest 
the Braves 89-50 Friday' for just a fleet moment as 
night. Brad Rybak swished a 20 

footer to tie the score at 
Denman was awed by the 2-2. 

conference front runners But the Olympians pump- 
and their loose confident ed In j2 consecutive points to 
attitude on the court. The sew up another victory. Rich 
scrappy Braves just didn't Central led 20-9 at the quar- 

Oak Foreat High School assist the Mules during the 
will once more present the first half of the contest which 
fifth annual donkey basket- promises to be a ftin filled 
ball game between the Muni- event, 
cipal Mules and the Park TIckeU can be obtained at 
Burras, Saturday, February the Oak Forest City Hall, 
16, atSp.m. Park District, or aiiy Park 

The PoHce Chaplains will Commlssioaerar Ahtorman. 

Oak Lawn 41 VS Richards 18 

98 Bob Steams vron by Forfeit 
lOS Steve Steams pinned J.fanOadftey(:48) 
112 Chuck Suchy won by FUrfeh 
119 Bob Suchy was pinned by Bill Kelly (4:28) 
126 Marty JenaMs ptaned WRIiam Dickena (3:S0) 
132 Steve Senka wen by PoriMt 
138 Don ArRuello leal to Darryl Adkins (7-3) 
145 Tony Camevale was pinned by Paul Kelly (3;S9> 
ISSTom Jfegar defeated Joel Craig (6-S) 
167 Toaa McEntee defeated Luke Hymy <S-4) 
185 John hfejor pinned h«ke MnlhoH (4:53) 
HWT CIW Ifehmaow hml to Paul Alekna (3-5) 

giving Rich Central a ganw 
yet-as DavM Reed and com¬ 
pany apMar unatpppahle. 

The Olympiaaa will host 
the Bengab Frtday and if 
anybody b going to* give 
them a fight. Oak Forest 

will have to be rea4y for theb 
encounter in Oak Larra. 

of offensive support in uou Daiiora oi. ASYior 
their 74-60 win over the ydk_St. Xavier suffered Hs hasn't been helped by a rash UV6l ilWS consecutive loas alter of injuries that has lefi the 

ftdiiag to CUca«o State 90-77 team with only eight hradthy 
.0 a 40-2U halRtme lead and (beb fXAC record pfeyers. 
coasted to theb eighth vie- to 7-9. 
toryin Idoutlags. The CUngais have been Chicago State wore the 

NUes had Httto to cheer a dbappointment since they Cougars down with their 
about with the excepdon of were •» depth and the outcome be- 
Toni Bnjnowski. who cashed the conference tWe. Another came inevitable. Jim Faaekas 
in 24 points. Tenmmate hms wouM most Hkely put Mored 17 poinb and Lanier 
Steve Hopkins put up 10 in them out of the race. SandHa added 14 fcr St. 
the losing cause. Head conch Den'V Wilb Xavier. 

Moraine Valley exploded 
Saturday afternoon in a 
77-62 romp over Niles in 
basketball acdoa. 

Scott Bukas and John 
Lassendrello led the charge 
with 19 points apiece as the 
Running Rebeb jumped out 

Chicago Cbrbliaa suffered 
their fitsl ioss of the year in 
league play with an unbe¬ 
lievable setback to niiaaa 
57-51. 

The Kni^ts hie now In a 
virtual three-way lie fcr the 
lead wilb Luther South and 
feewidence. both of whom 
they fece thb weekend. 

of Faaae at hs scceud annual 
dinner. February I, at the 
HoBday bm in Harvey. 

Fanner New York Yankee 
pheher Lefty Gomes b the 
featured speaker. Lora 
Brown, fermm annouacer for 
the White Sen and now veke 



I Will , 

vcr» leat In this one m the Quentin Devl« (no reUtioo) 
Khool from Summit put It »«««<• • couple of key point* 
■II together to win Iwndlly. for Argo to Mid to the charge. 

When Quentin D«vli The Ram* got into foul 
come* through, then the trouble early with Tim O 
Argonaut* are on the march. Donnel and Brian Bum*. 
The Piovlao Eaat Irahafer each of whom had three foul* 
fInUhed with 17 point* and eariy in the aecond quarter, 
■even rebound*. When Argo went to the 

Other top ecoier* were Vic <ire**lng room at the half. It 
Davi* whobaaketed 18 point* h**! built a SI-22 lead. The 
while anarling four re- onslaught continued as the 
bound*. Price Mister was Argonaut* outacored the 
not far behind with 10 point* «•"»» t" ‘he ‘bird period 16-8 
and a game high 14 re- to take a 17 point lead, 
bound*. Argo guard Kirk Bailey 

Reavl* started fast lead- suffered an apparent knee 
Ing throughout the first injury midway through the 
quarter. At one point, they third quarter and had to be 
were up 10-4. Then Atgo helped off the court. In res- 
jelled and tied it up 10-10 be- ponse. hi* team look a com- 
fbre the start of the aecond manding lead in the fourth 
quarter. period. 

bi Search Of Shipwrecks 
St. Laurence once again early and finished the open- 

showed the home crowd that Ing quarter with an 18-6 
they do have an outstanding spread. The Viking* just kept 
baakethall team despite a piling on the point* from 
2-2 record as they powered there on In and entered the 
past Brother Rice S9-34 Pri- third quarter with a 35-19 
day night. * lead. 

The Viking* could not af- The VIkinga were led by 
ford a third loa* if they plan- 6'9" center Kevin Olden- 
ned to continue In the Ca- dorf, who had a game high 
tholic League race. With la point* with 12 rebounds, 
that in mind, St. Laurence OMendoif was assisted by 
went out and played the has- Ron Lesiak and Tom Brice 
ketball that was eipected of and both flniahed with 12 
them. points apieoe. 

The VIMags had a con- 
sMerahie height ndvaotage Borther Rice did rally for 
over the oeskv Ovaaders, u short time but were atRI 
whodieppo?lo24withtwo behind to overhaul 
of the IWM owning by less lb* Vikings. Jim Kennedy 
than four points. ''»•* ‘be ‘up »«««» foe ‘be 

..... ^_..a_i&a. n^- 

wood, attfwltd all three of September 1979. One of ‘on and Bremen In the meet 
St. Christina's elementary Bob's buddies, Tom Free- held at Bremen, 
school, graduating in 1971. ntan, while looking for a On Friday, the Fieshmen 
He went to Brother Rice ' shipwrecked vessel in Lake topped Stagg by a score of 
High School graduating In Michigan chanced upon an m-*. ■_ m_ 
I9n. Now, he tirpUne in 80 foet oF water RICnaiOt SOUS 
attends the Univetsity of about sb miles horn shore 
llllaois at Citdo Campus tall east of Navy Fior. Richards delighted a homo 
time, mqjortag in polMoal The plaiw turned out to crowd Frtday evening 
science and Mstory. be a Grumman TBF Avenger svhh another offienafoe scor- 

He Is also empioyed. taU Torpedo Bomber of World ing barrage and outlasled 
time, as an attendant at Mt. War II vintage, which had Thornwood 7440. 
Gieenwood Fart. 3700 W. been in the lake for 3S years. The Bulldogs poured in 
lllth Street. One would After months of hassHag pointa from aU areas of the 
thfok that attending college with the government and court as the weary Thunder- 
■nd working at a would cuttiag red tape, the mem- birds just couMnT hah their 
be suincieat. but that is not bets of the Sea Deucers re- offonsWe purauh. 
so with this energetic young ceived pemdsaion to salvage Richards had four players 
man. He Rada time to study the plane. icore in doable figures to 
bislary, not just ordinary Starting in August 1979, conference record 
history, but a specialised Bob and several follow divers m 2-3. James Wylie and 
king. begda the task of breaking tkk Reynolds both scored 

His interest lies in ship- ‘he plane looae hem envoi- |g, Leonard Kenebiew 
wrecks la Lake Michigan. On optag clay. Air bags were Kored IS and Tom Wind! 
weekends, Bdb becomes a phM*^ »• vulnerable posi- n. 
Scuba DiW, don his gear ‘h»s under the airplane, ncmc, Richards has to face 
and seeks treasure and sal- compressors on the boat for- . undefeated Bloom led by 
vage under water or prac- c®*! air into the bags while ocen Gillmore with a victory 
lices underwater photo- ‘he divers used high- needed for the BnOdags to 
graphy. The definition of pressure water jets to break smy in the race. 
Scuba ais "SeK-Contaiaed up the day suction. iMhlwM ■■_-* 
Underwater Breathing Ap- Eventually, the plane IHIIQIIQ 
puatus." Boated to the surface, up- 

His gear indades a side down. Joy was short- St. Laurence High School 
of air wrjghing M pimwk hved. A pasdng tag-boat fooibaU coach Mlw O'NeiB 
which he carries with a bach- travelling at high speed wiU receive Notre Dame's 
puck. Abo, a baoyaacy com- created water taibuloKe Ftahk Leahy Prep Coach 
pensater srhkh he wears caasing the engiBe to break of the year award towwrrow 
like a vest and a wet-salt away feom the hsdage. at the 22ad aanaal Rockae 
which aRows water to dr- Both engine and plane sank Awards Dinner. 1340 W. 
cable between Ms body and to the bottom. Operations Washington Bbd. in 
the sah. The body heats the were saspended tesaperarRy. Chicogo. 
water wMch ads as an iasal- The foBaming weekend. O'Neill led the Viking* 
■tor to keep the diver warm. Dob and Ms Mends thtpli- to a second place liaish in 

The irrt tail ethed the job and sactecd M the recent Class SA slate 
la water sdihprassare cans raising the plane to the l^'s fooibaR playofi*. 
bgthedbertobecoanehcav- suifoce. then towing h to Notre Dasae coach 
ter. The diver bhmis air hMo Navy Flor. An Army EngM- Devine and several M 
the sah toBeviim pnssnre e*® fo*** ■‘MR • ***** **' ptayers wM review the 1979 
and crendwi baeyancy. A bowfod to MB the plane season. 

*^£52: and Mar. OL BIMK 

b amd tnata..^ Mient^ 1^2^ Odk Uvra Uhy.d XBsnt M 

sdnIdSJNd.bZd thepfoaesnahtoth^h^ 
to eat aNwaad. rage and rd foe bbn. As tbeOdtage 

Heavyweight. Mike Olewin- 
ski. 126 lbs. won Ms first 
match and tbd on tho sec¬ 
ond. Paul Jensen 132lbs. 
tost hte H^l and lied for the 
second. 

wniBr OMiiiiQ 
WHilliisAd 

MIDLOTHIAN 



rjW^?r^r.r5:|BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT | EMf*LOYMENT 
Halt pat lfew> (3 Baa arfal- I _-1 . 

Ml. Otaaamai Bapiaaa 

■vaiaMaa 
OakUval 

PMaa CWaas HMniy Mb U) 
CMn^atMtaOlbaa 
WartkaUaaa 

Icaliadala-Aikbani UMapaad. 

OHaaJ TawaaMp Maaaaapar 

ornmi 
Mala Onaa-3MO W. l4Tlh Si. 

PI)|.M2S 
Ml. Giaaawaad-3113 W. inih 

WS-NTJ 
Oat UWII..S211W. MIh Si. 

Capy la aaaapwd wHfc Iha aadar- 
alaailt^ Ifcal Ifea pahUthar aa- 
aaana aa laapaMMHy br atab- 
aba Ibaaph abtbal aa aintaabal 

Iba ar BabSHy a( aay tM wtal- 
aaavar, aMnr b Iha adaatOaai ar 
ihM paiSaa. ta Iha avaal af aa 
anar b aapy, aa dw advanbar'a 
■aqaaal, Iha pahibhar wSI laallly 
dw anar hy paUtahbp dw aanaal- 

BusInMS Services 

BLUE tSLAND SHEET METAL 
Heat saving device Installed on 
Gas fired farnaces only. Ameri- 
Therm vent damper installed on 
smoke pipe and tmt water heater. 
Aluminum siding, soffltt St fascia. 
Electrical gutter systems. Fur¬ 
naces and hollers. 

Free estimates. 
3BB^7S 

PEAL DIRECT 
SAVEM-M% 

OFHEWKITCIIEN 
CAMNET COSTS 

We Install new doors, door hard¬ 
ware. drawer fronts A cover ail 
esposed front surfaces St cabinet 
ends. Many styles. Woodgrains. 
Si solid colors. Also Kits for Di- 
it-vnurselfers. 

HolPeyltmlhtlao 
14 HOUR ANSWERING 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

H*lp Wontad F«mal« Halp Wanted Famola Help Wanted Mola 

wMwal rhripr. AM jcbtaw m ad- 
jiilwiab wM wHhta S 
dagrt rf dw dub •! pahdralba b 
whkh dw wrar acrwi. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Camatarlas - Lott 

Mt. Vernon Mem. Estates Ce¬ 
metery lemmt. 4 graves SISO.OO 
ea. Lot 3-B Block 2. Graves 
l•2•3'4 In Garden of Devotion. A. ' 
Backlin Boi 29. Rl. 2 Gtssville. 
Afk..m3S 

Lott ond Found 
Dog lost while on vacation 5 or A 
wks. ago. Vicinity ^idgeview. 
Lg. Female CoIHe white, grey 
A brown wt spots. Beward; 
Call4«A-346l -aRS 

LjOsi Bets Waiting to be found 
Aninul W^fsre League Call foe 
hcs. St info. 
6224 S. Wabash. C1igo-6674nBS 

lOIOI S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 
6)6-SSa6 

PorBonolt 

TRAVELING BEAUTiaANS 
Wr will bring the Beauty Shop to 
\nur home? We cater to sKut-ins 
Sc the handicapped. Foe iafo. caR: 

422-2433 

OUUA^STOBT 
643-2166-643-2169 

Woman compaason for eWevK 
lady. Shaee boaar. No rent. 
Located Hebr Bedsemee Farisb. 
CaaR. TtBOPM-424A4S2 

Announcomonts 

STAIUT HOME fooaucis 
OcpmicT. hrashn. hwowv 
Spagbcfti mop is b^. 

CustMi GiMmI 
a Tiui 

Incoma Tax 

Federal & State 
TaxConeuttant 

ACCOUNTING A BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Blacktop 

DrvwdI Ttpinp. Prtc EMinwb 
No Job To Sffloll •• OA d-STIO 

Plumbing 

DOMBEOWSU • HOLMES 
Ptumblng A Sewcraie 

PR 8-1400 
orPOT-UlO . 

BESTDEELSEWEB 
Rod my line SW • Free EM. 
All work guar. •• 171*3078 

Romodaling 

ELITE RBII00EUN6 
' CO. 

Oualitv work and satisfaction. 

Free Estimates 

424-9344 
Ceramic A Tile installation 
Kitchen, hath. rec. room, walls, 
and floor repairs, tub enclosure 
A glass block windows A paint¬ 
ing reasonable. Call: 

Viio3»-456| 

. Kitchens 
Bathrooms 

Room Additions 
General Remodeling 

SEALCOATBIG 
Licansad and Bonded 

425A567 
Entartainmont 

Music RvOoe 
Tony Malbews - M0-3SM> 

Firoplocas 

CHIM—CHIM CHEEEE 
niiwacy A FIrepbcc Cbaabg 
Tuckpowi weak - Fucwood 

38841620 or WbASOn 

Garaga Doors 
Ovevbead Doers A Opeswrs- 
Yoairs er Ours. hniaHed A Be- 
paarvd Fb- 24 brs. T days-Fice 
Estmsascs Kemman • 346AWS 

Roofing a insulotii^g 

Roof baks repaired ■ 348 
niimiiey dasbingt ■ 324 

QVAim BOOPBBPAIICO. 
ata(ul«3t 3114488 

Sowing Mochinos 

- REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME, liar nocb^ 233 3213 

Smw Removal 
Car wea'I Marl or ibek b auow- 
Driveway er Parking LM rwed w 
brpbwed7 

CaR Ed 
3834432 

SNOW PLOWING 
Parking LotaA Drtvewava 

CaR Mike-4244177 

Upholstoringao' 
pairing 

Help Wanted 

6M Friday 
Get In on the ground floor of an elactrmiic busineas that Is 
new to this area and growing beyond all comprehension. 

You must enjoy people, type, and talking on the phone. If 
you can. we need you. 

^^lart at S640 per month, plus beneflts and incentives. 

Wc need a devoted employee. It’s a new decade and a new 
opportunity for you! 

Applications will be taken In person at: 

Southwast Messangat Ftest 

3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 60445 
rnim 

Gaa Attendant for Union Station 
at 117th A Crawfard. AMp 

4B5-940I 

Eipariance cooka wanted for now 
Retuuranl. Call between BAS 

839-1743 

Wallers A Bus Help needed for 
new Restaurant. Call 839-1743 

Between 9AM A SPM 

Halp WantadMtF 

Woman 
Pakn Park - Palos Heights - Palos Hills or Worth 

Work Near Home! 

Join the ’’New Frontier” with the leader in the Retd* 
We're looking for a Girl Friday to tvpt and answer the 
phone. 

This is your of^mrtunity! 
Send vour resmue NOW 

MV 

Box 481 

Palos Park, a. 60464 

IB 

HofiNng - Air Cond. 

Spore Hanmrw HumidMfon. 
SetsicedL Bsposted A OaoneA. 
We sotvsee aJi ansAcs 

-i M I 
2437HW.6IWSI. 

73741IS « 4tMlt1 HBatag • Air OomL 

np^ WMIOT 

Palos His • Hickory His • Worth 

Want to iosn a new. escRing field? We’ie the leader, and 
were fonking for a good typitf who enjoys talking to 
people. Start aiSI40per«rc«kpltts. benefits 

Send appB^ioo lo: 

RETAIL 

Wc are an rspandiiig Retail 
chain specialiting in wo¬ 
men’s fashions with imme¬ 
diate (^tportunitles available 
at our Evergreen Plata loca¬ 
tion the foll^ing positions: 

•ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Ideal candidaios will possess 
minimum 3 years retail ea- 
perience (discount eaperi- 
ence a plus), abiliiy lo handle 
overall store management 
responsibilities. motivate 
and train personnel in ad- 
ditiofi to merrhandise pre¬ 
sentation. 
If you’d like the opportunity 
to grow with a leaidier in die 
bidustry who will offer toD 
sainries and fuH range iS 
company benefits, send ft- 
aume or cnH for appointment; 

S1l-7aS4111 

EmcHlIvalVpt 

Tparengenppntraniiy wiabtbclandarintbefleM* 
TMs « tbr era of the srtsBRi airf R’s mm buiinwt- We 

IMi« roaoM ad Amevka. 

We’ie Innkif^ far a ammaa wMi sccvcaarial ahiliiiik to 
aaaisliisinilnscbaBragdngfiaM- Applyinpevaanta: 

Walter H. Lysen 

3840 W. 147SI SL 

MMoINM. a 6044S 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC 
Fast growing rompaay needs 
ambitious people: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Dtpartmeni 
Managrmrnl Traintri 

Can earn part time 96.80 hourbr. 
FaitMneSJkO weekly 

H yeu wowld Khe ta be part ef the 
wmamg team wWun this 106 
ranrai ptoperts .then we weidd 

fast Wahreaaes. 2 er 3 brs. per 
Rav. • S3.Q0 per hr. pkas lipa 

Oak Lawn Tamer Inn 
63a3Sa.OraaaAve. 

Qaklamw 



/ 

1«P!»DAY, JANOAIT17, l«M-^AOB » 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE 

Help Wonted MAP HoIpWontodMAF Wonted To Buy Motorqrclet A Bicycle* 

NOTICE 

MACHINISTS 
OAYBORNBMTt 

HIU OR PART TME 

Modem Incentive Mtchlne Shop Hab opening* for Full 
end Papi Time help with pr^uction eRperience on the 
Mtowlng mAchinet: 

•DeVlleg 
^Turret Lethe 
*Chucker Set Up 
*Precl»ion Grinder* 

end I 
*ln*pecfor 

Exrclient MAhlng wage plu* a lop benent program 
that inrlude«;bABlc hokpitAli/ation and major medical 
coverage, penaion plan, life inaurance. long term dU- 
Ability inaurance. paid vacation and holidav* dIua 
10% night ahifi bonu». 

• FULL TIME APPLICANTS; 
Start your career right with a Top Company. Top Pav 
and Top Beneflu. 

•PART TIME APPLICANTS: 
A real opportunity to make Eaira Income. If vou have 
the eapcrience. we have the additional dollar* vou 
veek. 

Come Sec U* Anviime Between BAM & 8 PM 
Monday • FridayorBAM- 12NoonSalurdav. 

Or Call Thi* Hotline Number 

389-2B00 
A>k Foe Mint Schuf 

tutwll pump company 
I2S00S. Puluti 

Chicago. HI 

cgoil npponuniiy employer m/f 

JOIN1HICA11TIAM 
NOWmiNG 

RESTAURANT MANAQEMEIIT 
soumstnuMAN 

MBA 
• Eipetieoced preferred but rrill coniider begimwr to 

train for our muugeitient teim. 
•Good Stilting Snliiy 

Icommenuiratc nrMi eiperiincel 
• Ample chance for pronwtion bcciiKe we are eapnnd* 

tag and grawing in the South Suhurban area. 

flHH For appointment rail: 

fiSlealB BOBKUH 

GBEAT SANBWKIIBBSTAVBANT 
^I^^R^llUOGoveinonllwy. BiciNoa Bath. HI. 

eguol opportunity omphipcrtn/t 

MERCHANDISE 
Artklns For Solo 

Kirn Omdiad MO jrampet. 
hhe new. A B. Air Hochey 
EaceBent rood. AlfoTSdh 

For aalr • Cornet and cofr- In 
good coadMon. SUSOBCaB oBct 
hp.m. JlfoJdB* , 

RET A SS2JW 14K OOLO 
CHARI FOR A SI.VER 

OOUAR. 
Or 132.00 worth of other mcr- 
chandifte for II Face value of 

Ayatenche I 
7I0SW. 79ih SI. Burbank 

S98I6IB 

OI(( Picture Poatcard* 
Pre 1930 

Contact: Lorraine * 
P.O. Boi 24S 

_Orl^Park. II. 604<»2 

Wanted; Comp. PA nyatem w' 
speakcrv'cabinet* ' 200 watt or 
more. Call aft 5pm. Dan 6B7-5IT2 
or Boh 887-5221 

RENTALS 
Unturnlth«d AportmTitt 

Dclux 2 bdrm. S3I0. Heat in* 
eluded Adult*. No pet*. • Vicinitv 
87th Ck'cro. •* 425*8392 

HIGHUNDTERIUCE 
lOSth S.W. Hwy. 2 bdrm. Apart* | 
IIK'lltk. . j 

• Range & Refrigerator | 
• Di*liwa*lier 
•Cvpcting I 
•Air Conditioning 
•Balconie* 
ImnH'diaie OccupaiKv 

MMMB 

Unfurnith*d Houses 

■EAtmFUL CONDOMINIUM 
AISIPABEA 

2 bedroom*. I '/i bath*, wavher & 

drver in unit for private u*c. 

Immediate occupancy. 1375. per 

month leave twiih optirni to buy). 

For appointment phone 289*1839 

aft. 8 PM 

Wontod To Ron! 

Wanted to rent garage space | 
for winter months. Mkllolhiaa . 
Area. Willing to pav S20.00 
amonih. CaU597*$38b. 

I 1979 Honda 7S0 Umhed. Low 
mile*. Clean. S2.SO0* firm. 

388*0891 _ 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SEl-DOO SNOWMOBILES 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS & CYCLE 
14723 So. Crawford Avt. MMIolfcian 

371*2280 
Doll* 9*9 Sol.«*S 

Usod Cars_ 
1978 Toyota Ccllca GT: Lift back, 
5 speed. Must sell. SS700 or best 
offer * 424 3S22 

1970 Dodge N.M.R. call aft. 
5:30askforNick. -857.7185 

I97B Cutlass Supreme. 2 duor, 
302 V*8 eng., air cond.. p.a.. 
p.b., radio w/stcrcu 8*track. 
Two tone metallic paint. Show* 
room condition. 429*3483 

Jeeps S40 - Cars S55 * Trucks SSO 
Government Surplus Merchan* 
disc... Call 742*1144 F.it. 230 

] Junk Car»_ 
\ 15 to 1200. for your junk or un* 
1 wanted v^iclc. •• 599*0078 • 

Mac Cormac 

Dean's List 

MdcComiBC Junior Col- 
boos bMlaifraR;^ awro ailiaellvo lo lege with CtmpUSPS in the 

g"*** **_***.*" *^.**..**^! Chicago Loop and west sub- 
by urban Berkeley, haa innoun- 

aparay mMar om af Umm haid. ced lhal the following area 
hi^ la uM hi Uaulf aa uagraaalaa studentf have been named to 
af a grafoiuim, IlmifoilMi, agariB- ,|,e fall quarter Dean'a LUt 
callau m alaryirahiallau haaae an . _ 
ata. Thaiu wha aSiwriliu hurt wBl academic excellent. 
camMm’aayfosaByiiaaBIManpS. Maria Bondy. Freshman In 
caul for a jab wUhoui aiuaHrahm- Accounting, Oak Lawn. 
UMaaiuaguariua. Sandra Gula. Sophomore In 

1 Paralegal Studies, -South 
Honors Cyrad Kolmar Street Chicago. 

Mary Hllgenbiink. Fresh- 
Carol Jeanne Cmlel. court Reporting. Oak 

d^iughter of Mrs Genevieve lIx Kurt*. Sophomoie 

^■'’1''..“^..^°?'' *" Cuurt Reporting AUip. 
dusted with honms from the Trainor. Sophomoie in 

College of the University of court Reporting. West 108th 
Chicago in convocation cere- 5,^^, Chicago 
monies June 16. 

Baby Daughter Christened 
Oak Lawn fireman Rich Ralston and hit wife. Mary Ellen 

became parents of a daughter, Eileen, bom November 
6th. She was christened December 9th In St. John Catholic 
church In Chicago and her brother Scott. II and sister Lori, 
16. served as the godparents. Sophie Gombos Is the happy 

maternal grandmother. 

To Preserve History 
Bill Sullivan, director of the Oak Lawn Historical Society, 

is asking for the help of lesidents. through means of a cash 
donation (check), to preserve some of the memorabilia from 

the village's past-name one or tow of the stained glass 

windows which the newest owner of the church, converted 

to a home on 54th avenue, is removing and selling. Prices 
range horn S90 to S195 for each, depending on size. Make 
out the check to the OL Historical Society, earmatked 
"windows” and send to 9526 S. Cook ave. 

Queen Of Peace Parents 
The Parents Club of Queen of Peace Hlg* School, 76S9 

S. Linder willhold their Fourth Annual LaaVegas NigHI 
at the school at 7:30 Januaiy 19th. Donathm is S3 and re¬ 
freshments will be available. Information it available at 
4S8-7600. 

Burbank C Of C Dance 
The new officers of the Burbank Chamber of commerce 

will be installed at a dinner dance on Satorday.Jamiaiy 26th 
at the Garden of Eden in Palos Hills. Tickets or information 
is available from any member or the Chamber office, 42S- 
4668. The officers to be installed are: Wesideat. Frank Lo- 
jas; First Vice President. Greg Gniadek: Secoml Vice Pres¬ 
ident. Don Brandel; Secretary. Muriel Kowalski: and Treas¬ 
urer Ftaa Martin. New Board members include Fred Heiden 
and Ridmtd Pohlmaa. Reelected to another term as mem¬ 
bers of the board arc: Paal Edgett. Aruette Buckingham. 
Robert StaehHn arui Atm Fbrger. 

Wc want your Junk Car. Highcvi 

price* paid. -* 4%-8l89 

Top Dollar for your Junk Car*. 

Free Towinp. 598*1371 

-.vafmnrf 

RENTALS 
Wantod To Rant 

Rtlfl wMRMr 

lodaRvaryour 
MWfSpipQf it 

yourAraa 

3i. lI'J 

SouHiwtst 

Mtssuigw Ne«fspipais 

FW ran liaat rmauurl. kuy* 
a unataaiSa rapuiatw foi u- 
mftras at runiiuwry uuk iknt 
tirauaus a«u4a. Wt umS nIiaSIc , 
••aSm au —^—- ikM rarMa- I Aunqua Vinunuu Canne rnack 
Ml. J ■ S kann ria aiiauuw. Wa I i»«ara< i* k. ktua yctaar StfS 

- ' tlaarkiMckaaaSIg. Stun ISfok 

WANTED 
Palos Hills, Hickory Hills, Worth or 

Chicago Ridge* 5,000 sq. ft. building 
for warehouse. 

Write: Ad No. MVI 
f f9 UNNlliwut Mminpir HBwipapiri 

BnSaMHMIMaii,p60445 

REAL ESTATE 
HousosForSal* 

L««r aa tSQO Doer* 

|IS CuMtnmcm Ac^aired 
Hoaara. Ai SuBwiBaa Area. 
AKft CBy ftapem. lm% 
Tma 30 Year PiaiaKiaf AvaB* 
aMr. 

cm 2384533 

■■aa. Ylfad* e«pftMnar«i. I JacBeR 1380^ AaRi^w Maa 
rftiirtftiaitn I RTS. WliBr MMr aad 2 CaBVfvirtftiaitii 

SHtioNons Wontod 
Fiwolo 

•«7a ManauaaM aana« SM* 
uraary u raacMatui ajn- l*uar 
.rAry- Sttmaa kan aOia. Mrai 

foaCMu-tn-ISla 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Lots For Sol* 
GmaauraaM UM A«ailaMa 
1X5# ra* *«• ■ Cafiaa,. 
HMursiaav Sniiaraaua aa «k- 
cuMimCka HI-1144 En.JM 

RmI Sol* 

WORTH 

mmt Cm arnuk aN I 

iismaaanh 

SAVE QAS 
hi BfBd TMI OrtM FImU** bN mbi 

GALLO FORD 

14633 So. Ciceio 
'•PJB. 
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New Crestwood Bank Gr^d Opening Next Week 
The new Ctettwood Bank, 

13500 S. Cicero, has an¬ 
nounced the prondtiona of 
Suianne Bui^ of Crest- 
wood to persona] banking of¬ 
ficer and Cynthia Tibstra of 
Crestwood to operations 
officer. 

Both Mrs. Burch and Mrs. 
Tibstra joined the bank in 
August. 1979, immediately 
prior to the bank’s opening in 
a temporary facility in Sep¬ 
tember. 

Street and cicero Avenue 
here this month (January). 
The Grand Opening is scte- 
duled for January 2^26 from 
9 AM to S PM on Thursday, 
9 AM to 8 PM on Friday, 
and from 9 AM to 1 PM on 
Saturday. 

To commemorate the oc- 

cashm of the grand opening, 
the bank will furnish ftie 
refteshments for everyone, 
prises, and special banking 
programs designed to meet 
the financial needs of the 
Crestwood area. 

Chester Strancsek, mayor 
of the Village of Crestwood 

and presideat of Ctesoo 
Lines. Inc. serves as chair¬ 
man of.the Board of the 
Crestwood Bank. Vice chair¬ 
man is Joseph D. Lyng, pre¬ 
sident of Greater Chica^ 
Auto Auction, Inc.; pre¬ 
sident of the bank is William 
J. Murphy. 

OtliCT directors of the bank 
include; Emil Aloia. owner 
of Calumet Lift Truck; 
Vincent J. Biskupic, an at¬ 
torney; Charles r. Fritz, pre¬ 
sident of Fritz Enterpt^, 
the.; Michael J. Lowenthal, 
vice president. Finance, 
Allied Tube and Conduit, 

Inc.; Carl Pace, president of 
the Carl J. Pace CMtstruction 
Company; Wilbert F. Sauer- 
bler, president of, the ni- 
inois Fire and Police Com¬ 
missioners Associations; 
and Gordon R. Skolaski. 
president of Rich- Truck 
Sales and Service. Inc. 

LEGAL NOTICE _LEGAL NOTICE_ lEOAL NOTICE 

I SAVINGS A LOANS 
Before joining the Crest¬ 

wood Bank, Mrs. Burch 
served as teller manager at 
the Burbank State Bank for 
two years. Her banking ex¬ 
perience includes three more 
years with the First National 
Bank of Blue Island. She 
attended Northern Illinois 
University and is presently 
earning credits toward a 
Basic Certificate with the 
American Institute of Bank¬ 
ing in Chicago. Mrs. Burch 
also serve^ as secretary of 
the Crestwood Busiiiess- 
men's Association. She and 
her husband Robert have one 
child. 

As personal banking of¬ 
ficer, Mrs. Burch will be 
responsible for supetvising 
personal banking operatioiu, 
opening accounts, handling 
special certificates and other 
special accounts. 

Mrs. Tibstra formerly 
served as accounting nwna- 
ger with the Burbank State 
Bank for three years prior to 
joining the Crestwood Bank. 
She also worked in the per¬ 
sonal trust department for 
two years at H^s Trust A 
Savings in Chicago. She, too. 
is working toward a Basic 
Certificate from the Ameri¬ 
can Institute of Banking. She 
and her husband Jim reside 
in Crestwood. 

As operations officer, Mrs. 
Tibstra will supervise book¬ 
keeping. accounting, and 
auditing activities for the 
bank. 

The Crestwood Bank will 
move into its permanent 
fociUty at the corner of 13Sth 

Summer Jobe 
The Alsip Park district 

is currently accepting appli¬ 
cations for summer emphqr- 
ment. Positkms available in¬ 
clude employees for the Day 
Camp a^ Surtuner Play¬ 
ground programs, and a Hrn- 
ited number of qualified in¬ 
structors. Appliwts must 
be at least sixteen years of 

*««• 
College students, as srell 

as employees from the 1979 
summer program are encour¬ 
aged to complete an appli- 
catkm fonn. Interviews will 
be held at a later date. 

Employment appBcatnas 
may be obtataed' from the 
park district oflice at the Ap- 
poUo Fieldhaaae. The Field- 
hoiue is localed at 12S2I 
Sooth Kostner. Abip. Fbr 
further iitfotmalion. c^ 389- 
1003. 

U of Qii D^ree 
Eleflberia T. Karapas. 

daughter of Mr. A Mrs. 
VasBfos S. Kaiapas of Oak 
Lasrn. graduated from the 
CuBege of the University of 
Chic^ ia counocaiiDU cere¬ 
monies June lA. She receiv¬ 
ed the B.A. 
m^inbialagy. 

Ms.Kanpnsisa 
of the H. Rkhan 
School MOM Lena. 

ngh 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF 
VOTERS REOISTRATIOH 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that RAglotrotion of 
VotAro rAoidIng in prAcincto or districto ot CaaIc Oiunty, undnr 
thA Iwriodictton Af Hia CaaIc CAunty CUrk, will bm occAptAd 
Iram JANUARY 24. 1980 through and Including 
FEBRUARY 14. 1980. during thn houra IndicntAd at tha 
officially oAlactad locotioni ao liotod bolow. 

WHO MUST REGISTER 
Ivory qualiflod parson who dMims to 

votn on Mlnrch IS. 1980 whoi 

T. Has not roaistarod sinca Soptombar IS. 1961. 
2. Hos rogistarod sinca Soptombar IS. 1961. bat slnco 

that roglstrotlon bos movod and foilod to notify tho 
Cook County Clork of such chongo of oddross. 

3. Chongod nomo whon morrlod or othorwiso slnco lost 
roglstrotlon. 

4. Wlllroochthoogoof ISonorboforoMlarch IS. 19S0. 

WHO IS ELIGIBLE? 

To bo ollgiblo to rogistor to voto 
oporsenmustt 

1. Bo o citizon of tbo Unitod Stotos on day of 
roghtrotlon. 

2. Bo 18 yoors of ogo or ovor 
B. BosIdoInprocInctSOdoys 

Pfocos of roglstrotlon oro subfoct to 
chongo os nocossfty roqufros. 

Afiof March IB. 19B0 

BANKS 

ALSIP 
AbipBaak HOURS 
11900 S. Pubski 
AUp. m. C06S8 

First State Battk of Alsip 
11346 S. Cicero Ave. 

I Alsip. n. 606S8 
BLUE BLAND 
\ Heritage Canaty Bank A Trust Co. Moa. 

120IS Sooth Westere Ave. Taes.Thais. 
Btae bland, n. <0406 9.3pmEH.9Spm 

CLOSED ON WED 

BridgeviewBaakATinstCo. Maa.-Thns. 
7940 S. Harlem Ave. 9KI0AM-S.-00FM 
Bridgeview.n.604SS FH.9d)0AM-S.-00FM 

Sat.9HI0AM-ldl0PM 
CLOSED WED. 

COUNtHT CLUB HUS 
Heiil^ Baek cfCnaaliy dab MBs 
4101W. IS3MSt. 
Ccoaliy CMb nOs. B. 60477 

CBBSnOOOD 
OestamedBMk 
l3S00S.ClMta 
OeifiaO.B.6044S 

JMlW.tahSt. Man. On FH. 940 AM 
EveimeeBMt.a<B6«2 34SPM.SaL 

94S-14iPM 
WED. CLOSED 

Heritage Starulard Bank A Tiust Co. 
2400 W. 95th St. Moa. Toes, Thar. 
EvergteenPk..B. 60642 9K»AM-SH)0PM 

. FH.9HI0AM- 
840PM Sat. 940 AM 

1:00 PM WED. CLOSED 

HABVET 
First Nathmal Bank la Harvey 
174 E. 1540 St. 
Harvey. B. 60426 

HOliEirOOD 
Coasamtdty Baak of Homewond-Flossrraior 
lOiOODixb Highway 
Hanewood, B. 60430 

UOIONT 
Leaaml Nafioaal Bank 
310 MMb Street 
Leamat. B. 60439 

MHUmHAN 
MUtoOba Stale Baak Moa. Ora Thar. 
3737W.I470St. 940AM-340FM 
MMhthbn.B. 60445 Fli. 940 AM-240 PM 

and 440nd-740PM Sat. 
940AM-NOON CLOSED WED. 

OAKFORBSr 
latrrUitr Beat nfTTik FurTil 
ISS33S.ClMnAve. 
OMIbNal.B.<B«S3 

nnCTPARK 
BmamaBaakATtnalca. MaB.Thes.11mrB 

^ ITSOOOMtPWfcAve. SamlpmPH 
Haley h*.B. <0477 SamOom Sat 

9m Hena CLOSED OH WED. 

ALSIP 
Concordia Federal Savings A Loan Mon. 
12004 South Pulaski Road Tues.Thurs. 
Alsip. Illinois 606S8 9:0OAM-S;30PM 

Fri. 9;00AM-8;00PM Sat. 
9:00AM-2;(10PM CLOSED ON WED. 

MIDLOTHIAN, a 
Land of Lincoln Savings A Loan Mon-Fri 
4050 W. 147th St. 9.8PM Tues.-Thurs. 
Midlothian.n 60445 9-4PM Sat. 9-Noon 

CLOSED ON WED. 
PALOS HEK«TS,n, 

Capitol Federal Savings A Loan Mon- 
6410 W. 127th St. Fri 9.8pm-Tues. Thurs. 
Palos HeighU. 0 60463 9-4pmSat.9. 

Noon CLOSED ON WED. ' 
CURRENCY EXCHANGES 

MAEKHAM 
Canterbury Curency Exchange Inc. 
3001 W. IS9th St. 9.Spm Mon. thru Sat 
Markham. 01.60426 

MHILOIHIAN 
MhOothirui Currertcy Exchange Monday 
3919 West 147th St. thru Saturday 9:00 
Midlothian, 0.60445 AM to6;00PM 

OAKLAWN 
State Road Plaza Currency Exchange 
8709V^ S. Ridgebnd Mon thru Thurs 
OaUwn.'O 60453 9AM to 6PM Fri 9AM 

to TPM Sat 9AM to 
4PM CLOSED SUNDAY 

LIBRARIES 
ALSIP 

Alisp-Merrioiiette Park Public 
Library District Mon thru Thurs 9:30 AM 
II95I S. Pulaski to9PM Fri A 
Abip, 01. Sat.9;30AMtoSPM 

CHICAGO EHIGB 
Chicago Ridge Public Library 9;00AM 
6301 W. Birmingham Ave. to9:00.PM 
Chicago Bidge. 0. 

MIDLOTHIAN 
Midlothian Public Ubrary' lOAM to 6PM 
14609 S. Springfield Ave. Daily lOAM to 
MhOolhbn, Bl. 4PM Saturdays 

PARKDBmCTS 
BBIDCEVIEW 

Bridgevlew Puk Dbtrict 9AMto4PM 
8110 So. Ferdinand Avemie Mon. thru 
Bridgeview, Oinob 604SS Friday 

COUNIKYCLUBHnXS 
Country Club Hilb Park District . 
18630 South Baker Avenue 'WtSQAM to 
Country Chib Hills. lOinob 4:30 PM 

Mon. thru Friday 
LBMONT 

Leamit Toamship Puk District 9AM to 
90 West 127th Street SPM 
Leaamt. BOaob Moa. thru Friday 

OAKLAWN 
Oak Ltwa Park District 8:30 AM to 
9400 So. Kentoa 
Oak Lawa. nHaob 

TINLKYPARK 
Tiaby-Patk Dbirict 
16801 So. 80lh Avenue 
Tirdey Puk. BHaob 

WOHTH 
Worth Park District 
10707 Oak Park Aveaue 
Wot1h..llliaab 

SCHOOLS 
ALSW 

SPM Mon. thru 
Friday 

9AM to SPM 
Mou. thru Friday 

9AM to SPM 
Moa. thru Friday 

flKWVUH KIVipBIB JL WUUI 

3900 West noth Place 
Abip. BHaob 606S8 

SJOAMlo 
3J0FMMoa. 

thn Friday 

Bremea High School Dist. 228 
IS233PabMlRead SAMloOdOPM 

Monday thro 
moBjr 

I School Dbl. 143 
BJBAMtaaJQPM 

Orirod Sthnai DbMet I3S 
ISIat Street A90Bi Avemm 

lOBOtt 

STANLEY T. KUSPBt JR.. COOK COUNTY oflK J 

•JBAMte 
ledHBPM 
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JANUARY 
PRICE REDUCTIONS 
on Community^ entire line-up 

71 MUM LMMn nu 
IncludM: 2 Ion* paint, 301 V8 enoine. automMic trans¬ 
mission, custom air conditioning, alactric raw window 
dafrostar, tintad glass, doma raading light, powar staar- 
ing, AM radio with front and roar spoakars, luxury trim 
group. Motalllc Bluo. 

UITPMI: STJMJI 

MUPMI: tl.7NJI 

MtGMMT: tlMIJI 
71NUEMUE MMMUUi nU 
Includas: accant paint strlpo, 301 V8 angina, custom 
air conditioning, crulsa control, oloctric roar window 
dotrostor, powar door locks. 6-way power saat, AM/FM 
stereo radio, wire wheel covers, tilt steering wheel. Black 

uniWE: n.7N.» 

MUNM: trjMJI 

MteMMT: ttmii 

TtUMKIUfllFM 
Includes: 301 V8 angina, custom air conditioning, cus¬ 
tom color key baits, atactric clock, electric rear window 
defroster, tintad glass, lamp group, luggage carrier, 
power door locks. AM/FM stereo radio, tilt steering 
wheel. White. 

unpME: Nmii 
MUPIKE: mmM 
MKMMT: StNMI 

71 MUM UMMS NAMI 
Includes: 301 V8 engine, custom air conditioning, cus¬ 
tom color key belts, elsctric clock, electric rear window 
defroster, tintad glass, power steering, AM radio, front 
and rear speakers, tilt steering wheel. White. 

UnPME: HJIIM 
IMIWK. W.wtt 

ALL MODELS IN STOCK 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

NAME YOUR PRICE 

■un m 1IN MR 4M nn-ip/nw 
Includes: flare kit, tinted glass, automatic transmission. 
Delco AM radio, gauges, heavy duly plow. 5.7 litre V8 
engine. Green. Ready to go! 

lrtpike: tUMlM 
uumBtttmM 

MM inilN HR 4M JHRV 
Includes: flare kit. tinted glass, color key floor mats. 4 
speed manual transmission, comfortilt steering wheel, 
inside hood release, folding rear seat, electric tailgate 
window, all weather air conditioning. 31 gallon fuel lank. 
Red 6 Black. 

unpiRL SHjnjs 
IMEPMGC t tMlM 

Includes: flare kit, chrome front and rear bumpers, door 
edge guards, front stabilizer, heavy duty rear springs, 
heavy duty power brakes, automatic speed control, 
automatic transmission, custom steering wheel, power 
steering, AM/FM stereo, heavy duty oil cooler, gauges, 
front and rear air conditioning. 6.6 litre V8 engine, 
comfortilt steering wheel. 33 gallon fuel lank. Russetftan 

UnPMGE: I18JIS.» 
UIEPMCE: SItTNJI 

MftH m INI HR 4M JHHT 
Includes: flare kit, tinted qiass. deluxe instrument panel, 
rear roll bar. 4 speed mdhual transmission, fuel tank 
shield, tachometer. Oelco AM radio, chrome grill, towing ' 
device, folding rear saat. 5.7 litre V8 engine, inside hood 
release, cigar lighter. Brown. 

LRfPMGE SHJNJS 
SttfPMN: t IJ7UI 

USED CARS 
TBSutania-OoBr 

SIMS 

'TtSunbMFi 
iSh: autoewHc Irar 

steering. AM-Fm etnree. 

’TSPhOMitaCMip* ’77 Buiek (tagal Cmip* 
mdudae: power steering, poaer brakee. 
AM-FM raSio. air. rear Uslroater. cmiaa 

S38M 

’79 Miitlang II 
InaudM: power Mooring, power broheo. 
AM<FMeioroe. air. met pr^ 

■77 Meirte Carte Cupe 

HUGE DISCOUNTS DURING JANUARY 

CwmiiiiHi^llHlnrs -5900WsstlSOth Street-Oak Foi»at,llinois-687-0400 
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DarreN McKmna 

Darrell P. McKeiuu waa 
buried Saturday morning 
from St. Geralds Chnrch fai 
Oak Lawn. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

Survivors indnde the 
widow, Margaret; children. 
Mark, Scott, Dana and 
Jamie; hit mother, Agnes; 
three brothers, Michael. 
Terrence and Timothy; 
three sisters, Jeanne Hiatt, 
Mavis DiCaro and Diane 
Santone; five brothers-in- 
law; Donald, Richard, Jerry, 
Michael and Charles; two 
sisters-in-law, Sylvia and 
Gloria; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Hit father, Patrick Me 
Kenna; a stepfather, Ray¬ 
mond Reeder; preceded him 
in death. 

He was a member of the 
Boilermakers Union. Local 
I. 

Margaret McCann 

Funeral mass was said 
Saturday momteg from St. 
Christiana Church Mount 
Greenwood for Margaret C. 
McCann. Burial followed in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Peggy Fomell; 
two sons. Robert E. and 
Terrence McCann; her 
mother, Mary Ellen Gross- 
hans; a grandchild, Joseph 
Lewandowski; and two 
sisters. Mary Ellen Laugh- 
lin and Dorothy Grosshans. 

Her father. George F. 
Grosshans preceded her in 
death. 

Carolyn Horrell 

Funeral services were held 
for Carolyn Horrell last 
Tuesday at the Bethal Lu¬ 
theran Church. 

She is survived by her 
parents Thomas R. and 
Beverly and brothers and 
sisters Thomas H.. Diane, 
Judy, David and Susan. 

Inerment was in Ever¬ 
green. 

Alva McIntosh 

Schmaedeke Funeral 
Home in worth was the scene 
of the Monday morning fu¬ 
neral services of Alva L. 
McIntosh age 84. Burial was 
in Forest Home Cemetery. 

Two sons. David C. and 
Jock R.: five grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren; 
and a sister. Gertrude 
Troyke survive her. 

Her husband, David B. 
preceded her in death. 

June Regan 

June Regan was buried 
Tuesday morning in Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. The fu¬ 
neral mass was said at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Chuich in 
Chingo Ridge. 

Her husband.Daniel; 
three sons. Daniel. Ronald 
and Michael: two daughters. 
Sharon O'Lonc and Col¬ 
leen: and three gtaad- 
chUdren survive her. 

Raymond Krueger 

Raymond E. Kncger. 
7b. fiormetfy of Oak Lawn, 
was buried Wednesday 
Hwrai^ from St. Cathesine 
of Alexandria Church in 
Oak Lawn. Internmnt araa in 
St. Marys Ometery. 

Survivess include his 
daughter. Mricia ftd- 

Ctara Gruiarra 
St. Linus Chnrch in Oak 

Lawn was the site of the Fri¬ 
day morning fiineral mass of 
Clara “Toots” Graziano. 
Burial followed In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
'husband. Joseph; a son, 
Joseph; grandchildren. 
Tetri, Anthony. BUly, Mi¬ 
chael. Joseph ind Karon. 

Preceding her in death was 
a son Samuel. 

Siert Teerling 

Siert Teerling, 77, was 
buried Wednesday after¬ 
noon from the Schmaedeke 
Funeral Home in Worth. In¬ 
terment was in Mount 
Greenwood Cemeteiy. 

A son. dark; throe bro¬ 
thers, Isaac, Arnold and 
John; and a sister, Jennie 
Danhoff survive him. 

His wife. Mary; four 
brothers, Samuel, Henry, 
James and George; and a 
sister, Annie Brower pre¬ 
ceded him in death. 

Mary Lorenz 

Funeral mass was said for 
Mary Therese Lorenz last 
Monday at Holy Redeemer 
Church in Evergreen Park. 
' She is survived by her 
mother Mary Lou Lorenz 
and four brothers and one 
sister. Bill, Karen. Patrick, 
Thomas and John. 

Her father Edward W. 
preceded her in death. 

Maty Bruce 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church In Evergreen Park 
was the site of the Saturday 
morning funeral mass of 
Mary M. Bruce. Burial fol¬ 
lowed in St. Marys Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Survivors indude her 
husband. William Glen 
Bruce; two sisters, Oara 
Craig and Anna May; and a 
brother, Frank Gleich. 

Mary O'Connor 
St. Gerald Church in Oak 

Lawn was the site of the 
‘Monday morning funeral 
mass of Mary A. O’Connor. 
Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Anna Mae Nor¬ 
ris and Kathleen T. Conroy; 
two sons.Thomas E. and 
Willum M.: grandchildrra. 
Kelliene. Michael and Kim¬ 
berly Conroy: a brother, 
George Grawunden' and a 
sister. Martha Wehle. 

Anthony Bizzarro 

Funeral mass’for Anthony 
G. Bizzarro was said Tues- 
<foy morning from St. Gerald 
%idi in Oak Lawn. In¬ 
terment was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by Ms arifc. 
June: five daughters, June 
Barry. Joyce Markham. 
Beverly Blankenship. Gloria 
Freeman and Jerry MaBoy: 
12 grandchildren-. Ms 
mother. Ursula Bizroiro: and 
two sisters. 
Kanulis and Viola Bowe 

Minnie Giancey 

Pliaeral tefvlees were said 
Friday mornfatg from Queen 
of Martyrs Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for Miimie M. 
Giancey. Burial was in St. 
Casimir Cemetery. 

Survivots indnde a ton. 
Thomas B.; grandchlldron, 
Cathy, Sharon and Timothy; 
and a sister, Anna Lind. 
‘'Receding her In death 
were her’ husband, Thomas 
B. Giancey; a sister, Molly 
Lind; and two brothers, 
Vincent and John Skurdanls. 

She was a member of the 
Telephone Pioneers of 
Ameri|ca. 

Peter Poiites 

St. Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox Church in 
Palos Hills was the scene of 
the Saturday morning fu¬ 
neral services of Peter C. 
(Papouli) Poiites. Burial 
followed in Evergreen Ceme¬ 
tery. He was a veteran of 
World Warn. 

Nick Poiites, Sophie Pinio- 
tes. Jennie Piniotes and 
many nieces and nephews 
here' and in Messinias. 
Greece survive him. 

Mada Vorkoeper 

Msda Vorkoeper, 83, was 
buried Friday morning from 
Schmaedeke Funeral Home 
in Worth. Interment was in 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Ernest; a son, 
Earl R.; grandchildren, 
Mariene Jagow, Sharon 
Boske and Roberta Lundahl; 
nine great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild. 

Theresa Pegnplone 

St. Bernadette Church in 
Evergreen Park was the 
scene of the Saturday' 
morning funeral mass of 
Theresa Pegnolone. Burial 
followed in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Pegnolone was 74 
years old and bom in Falcade 
Province of Belluno, Italy. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Eleanor Enrietti 
and Louise Crivellone; a son. 
Gerald DalSanto; grand¬ 
children, Corinne Aaho, 
John and Anthony Enrietti; 
Vinccnt.Thomas and Carrie- 
Crivellone. Gerald. Dana, 
Kenneth. Dennis, and Jason 
DalSanto; great-grandchild. 
Brian Aalto: one brother. 
John Bulf; and four sisters, 
Alice Dolan. Corrine Cah, 
Lebra Kerrigan and Attea 
Cummins^ 

Cornelia Gianakos 
Funeral mass was said 

Monday morning from St. 
Constantine and Helen 
Greek Chureh in Palos Hills 
for Cornelia Gianakos. Burial 
followed in Evergreen Ceme¬ 
tery. 

^rvivon indnde her 
children. Ted. P^aliae 
Niarehos. Ln Loukos and 
Peter Konlos; eight grand¬ 
children: three great-grand- 
childron: and many nieces 
and nephews. Her husband. 
Peter T. preceded her in 

Margaret Payne 

St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Chnrch hi pak Lawn was 
the she of the Friday morn¬ 
ing Ihneral, mass it Mar¬ 
garet Whrinls Payne. Burial 
followed In St. Marys 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Darlene Knarr, 
Myrna Luther; grandchildren 
Terri Lyim and Pammi Lee 
Knarr and Lorie Aim, Joseph 
Stephen and John William 
Luther; two sisters. Betty 
Brennan-and Anna Bobber; 
and two brothers, Michael 
and Leonard Wivinis. 

Her husband, William C. 
Payne; two sisters, Lena 
Janasek and Catherine 
Baumgardner; and a brother, 
James Wivinis preceded her 
in death. 

Member of L.C.B.A. and 
St. Augustine Senior Citi¬ 
zens. 

Ms wife. Ruth E. 

He was 
efBockIsInad 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST 

8230 Sbum HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Aasple PstUng 

She was a charter 
of the Lakonia Ladies Bene¬ 
volent Society. 

4«bJ9M 4lfe33S$ 434-2N0 

For- 
how to cope whh these 
stages, stop h7 for snr 

Same Hicks 

Same A. Hicks Jr., S9, a 
fonner resident of Oak Lawn, 
rvas buried Saturday morn¬ 
ing from St. Anne's Chnrch 
in Hazelcrest. Interment 
was in Holy Sepnichro 
Cemetery. 

His wife, KatMeea J.; 
two sons. Janies and Daniel 
R.; two daughters, Kathleen 
Wampadi and Janice Good- 
all; II grandchildren; a 
brother, Fl^d; and three sis¬ 
ters. Helen Shuford.Wini- 
fred Martin and Betty 
Wolffe survive Mm. 

His parents. Samual A. 
and Pe^ Hicks and Fiancft 
Hanby preceded him in 
death. 

Thomas Laughln 
Funetal 

J. LaughUn, SS, a South Side 
undertaker for 3S years was 
said Friday morning from St. 
Walter Catholic Church in 
Chicago. Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre Ceipetery. 

He operated the LaughUn 
Sons Funeral Home. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Margery; two daugh¬ 
ters, Carol and Susan Nelo- 
wet;i^ son, Thomas; and a 
brother, Daniel F. 

His parents, Daniel J. 
and Margaret LaughUn pre¬ 
ceded him in death. 

He was a member of 
Funeral Directors Services 
Association of Greater Chi¬ 
cago. 

bssb 

John Hoyne 

John L. Hoyne. 62. *•» 
buried Tuesday morning 
from Schmaedeke Funeral 
Ho?me in Worth. Interment 
was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

He Is survived by the 
widow. Frances; a son. 
Kenneth, a daughter, Louise 
Kelso; five grandchildren; 
and brothers and sisters, 
Joseph, Marion, Mae Pe¬ 
terson and Mabel Magee. 

I TalkingROiit 
" IWIth 

Emil J. 
Cogllaneae, 
Jr. 
IW.W.Fam 
feStNwIne. 
iFunaral 
Directors 

WHAT EMOTIONAL 
STAGES ARE 
THERE FOR THE 
SURVIVORS? 
In her widely-read books* 
of death-and-dying. 
noted psychiatrist Dr. 
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross 
discusses many perplex¬ 
ing aspects M coping 
with terminal illness.... 
from the point of view 
of the patient, the med¬ 
ical professionals and 
the family involved. 
Her studies indicate 
that the suges of denial 
anger. bargaining 
depression, and accept 
ance of death are com 
mon to most termin 
ally ill patients. 
Some- of these sUges 
are common, too, with 
.he survivors of the de 
ceased. Survivors, too, 
may experience a denial 
of the death of a loved 
one. They may also ex 
perience anger, depres¬ 
sion. and finally accept¬ 
ance....and then be^ 
rebuildiag the pieces 
of fondly life without 
Ihedeceued. 
Relatives and friends all 
interact and HurT 
strength in comanunicat 
ing sharing each 
other's stra^ points. 

gaUM <*>« •4iwt- 
less iBIHcnIt and 

^^^.-^Answers Our Need 

Fiir Abiding Comfort 

Traditkui of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

'^LAKE-LAMB funeral JJomes 

712 W. 3lsl St.—5800 W. 63rd St —3727 W. 7<hh St. 
4727 W. 103rd St..Oak lawn—220 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phimes 735-4242— . 

KA/WFem Sl Sons,Ind. 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telaphone; 238-170Q 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

rWWF=em| 
Sl 

Mount CreenwoiMl 
FuuentI Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

30.12 W. tilth St. —^445-3400 

Zimmew^n 

Sarideman^ 

5200 W. ?5th St.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 

Piinerul H«»me 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028SOUTHWEST HWY. tRT7> 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424W.MrhSl. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICACO 

10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7794411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/PIRECTOR 

PUNBRAL NOUS 
John R. Thompson SSTOW.OSthSt. 

SehmMM«k« P«n«ral Nomm 
MIDIS. Harlem. Worth. Rl. CI64000 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Orlaad Pfc. FI94IIII 



Lets You Enjoy A “Worry Free Vacation” 
With “Pilotless” Gas Ranges! 
Super Savers! You can combine the economy of gas with the luxury of 

a full featured “footless” range during this week’s special sale. 

Don’t waste 
GAS! 

COMPLETELY 

Self-Cleaning 
BROIt tR/QVFN 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
AT 

ENGLE WOOD APPLIANCE 

1. WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR 
PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST IN 
CHICAQOLANO 
*if you buy a major appliance from us 
and see the same model advertised for 
less within 30 days, bring us the ad and 
we will cheerfully refund the difference. 

2. WE INCLUDE FREE DELIVERY 
AND NORMAL HOOK UP ON ALL 
MAJOR APPLIANCES. 

(WITHIN 10 MILE RADIUS) 

3. WE BACK ALL OUR PRO¬ 
DUCTS WITH FACTORY AUTH¬ 
ORIZED SERVICE. 

4. WE WILL LEAVE NO CARTONS 
AND MESS FOR YOU TO DISPOSE 
OF. 

C ALOOIC 

AUTOMATtC' 
^ PILOTLESS 

IGNITION 

PRESIDENT 

o 

Get a 

Pibtless Gas Range 

CALOPiC 

^ AUTOMATIC^ 
PILOTLESS 

IGNmOH 

Choice 
of colors: 

Model 3(K3867 

Use giss only when cooking and cut average gas use by 30% or more 
with Oloric Automatic Pilotless Ignition. No wasteful pilot lights. 
Range, kitchen stay cooler. More than 100.000 Caloric Automatic 
Pilotless Ignition systems in use. This Caloric Gas Range has these i 
other great features ~SeH Cleaning Broiler/Oven ■ Exclusive Ultra 
Ray* Infra-Red Broiler • Tri-Set* Burner Controls • Thermo-Set* 
Bumer-with-a-Brain •Automatic _ 
Meat Probe And many more. 

Reg. *869« 

Inside and outside... 

America’s most beautiful anges 

CALORIC* 
RXP212 Qas Built-In Oven 
■ Automatic Pilotleas Ignition 
■ Continuous Cleaning Broiler and 
Oven ■ Ultra Ray* Broiler ■ CIOGk 
artd Minute Timer ■ Ovan LigM 
■ Removable Oven and Broiler Ooor 
■ Black Glass Doors or Obearvadot* 
Window Doors in White. Dark 
Copper, Avocado. Ahnond. Gold or 
Satin Chrorrw. 

• Self-Cleaning energy saver 
• Foed cooks faster, tastes better 
• Automatic pilotless ignition- 

saves energy 
• Automatic digital clock with 

60 minute timer 
• Automatic 20 minute timer 
• Black glass oven Door with 

Visuallte* window 
• Interior oven-light • Lift Lock top 

Reg *789>s 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

_ Saglewood Appliance 

Installation 
Available 

60 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

430-3466 
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Council Passes 

‘Joint Buying’ 

Library 

Name Dog 

Contest 
The Children's Depart¬ 

ment at the Oak Lawn Pub¬ 
lic Library is running a 
"Name the Dog" contest 
to name its new cuddly toy, 
a four foot tall stuffed St. 
Bernard, donated to the 
children’s department by 
the Friends of the Library. 

The contest is open to Oak 
Lawn children only, under 
the age of 14. Entries should 
be on a 3” by 5" card. Write 
the suggested Dog’s Name 
on the front side of the card 
and your name, address, 
phone number and grade on 
the other side. 

You can drop it in a boa 
located in the Children’s 
Department of mail it to the 
Oak Lawn Library, 9427 
S. Raymond Ave., Oak Lawn, 
III., 60453. Entries must 
be postmarked by the dead¬ 
line January 25 or delivered 
by the same date. 

Entries will be judged by 
a panel drawn from the Lib¬ 
rary staff and the Friends 
Organization. A special book 
«^l be awarded to the win- 
Mr. Announcement of the 

'new name and the winner 
will be made on February 
I at the Friday Afternoon 
Moviesat4p.m. in the lower 
l^el community room. 

1979 Tax 
Form Help 

The VfTA volunteers are 
now in the process of assist¬ 
ing poeple in filing their 
1979 tai forms. 

If you are an Oak Lawn re- 
siderH and wish to have your 
tases completed by one of 
our trained volunleen. 
please call the Oak Laura 
Senior Center at 499-0I240 to 
arrange fur your appoint¬ 
ment. When you ooaae to the 
Center ’ for your appoint¬ 
ment. he sure to brii^ jrour 
1976 taiNetnms and ^ and 
aR pertinent finaacnl la- 
fommtha needed for eom- 
pletiag your 1979 Federal 
and Stale Income Tai fc- 
taras. 

The Senior Center is loca¬ 
ted at 5330 West 96th 
Street. 

Support Warning System 

aCnMDiBirlel, 

to the taatallatlon af a Dap- 

atlaa Is weH awara af the laaa la 
evaqr elbrt la eipedite lUa Inals 

af dda prelacl la 

are Pail la ifghl); Al Heafcl, CMaf af the NBaa Flra Dapaalmaali Emia Kak, liqrar af the 
va^ af Oak Uwai Mm^y *aaao, Cs^riimaa af 3fd DIalilett Nkhate Bkae, M^yar af 
lha v6h«i af N6aai Md A1 HaAer, Cldaf af the Oak Uwn Fire Dapasiment. 

Sl Linus Silver ^Jubilee 

The Oak Lawh village 
board of trustees unanimous- 
ly voted for a Resolulloo for 
partidpalloa in a "Joint, 
governmental purchasing 
program agreement," 
at their meeting held Tue¬ 
sday evening. 

Joint Purchasing part¬ 
icipants in the area include 
the Oak Lawn Park Distr¬ 
ict. School District 123. 
village of Alsip, city of Bur¬ 
bank. Chicago Ridge, Ever¬ 
green Park, Palos Heights 
and others. 

O’Neill said that by joining 
this program it should 
"mean real savings on many 
items purchased by the 
village.” 

O’Neill also reported to 
the board that the libraiy 
board had voted 5-0 not to 
proceed with the parking lot 
matter presented at the 
meeting of January 15, 
whereby a tentative proposal 
had been made to. use 
S50.000 from the library’s 
building fund to develop and 
pave a vacant lot own^ by 
tIjeOak Lawn Bible Church 
for additional public parking. 
He said die 14 parking 
spaces in the Behrend lot to 
be set aside for use of libr¬ 
ary employes will not be en- 

^acted. 
The ordinance calling for 

residential only parking in 
the areas west of Christ 
Hospital was passed by a 4-1 
vote Trustee Jay Bergamini. 
dissenting. 

Barbara Kozlarek . pros- 
ident of the Chambm of 
Commerce, said she had re¬ 
ceived a number of complain¬ 
ts from businessess in that 
area which felt the parking 
ban would effect their cus¬ 
tomers and asked for a dely 
in enacting the ban. 

Trustee John Hardek said 
this had been discussed at 
len^h at the January 15th 
meeting and it was pointed 
out that this does not take in 
any of the business property 
since the parking ban 
starts at the alley north of 
95th street. He also said he 
feh the ones making the com¬ 
plaints are doing so because 
they and their employes 
are using the residential 
streets for their own parking 
needs during working hours. 

Approval of tlm app¬ 
raiser’s fee as required as 
part of the Ridgeland Ave. 
improvement from 87th 
to TI Ith streets was passed 
unanimously. O’Neill said 
Oak Lawn has only three 
pareds of right-of-way to be 
acquired and the cost of this 
win be SITS per parcel and 
addHional fee fm confer¬ 
ences. court time, etc., wfll 
be SI2S per haH day. The 
work is to be done "T" 
Engineering Service Ltd. of 
Oakbrook. The village win be 
reimbursed 100% by the 
IWnois Departmeirt of Trans¬ 
portation. but the village 
must provide the “Up 

Betgamitti asked srhat if 
anyfiiing is beb^ done about 
the burned out home at 
10401 KOdate srhich should 
either be repaired or de- 
noHdMd. 

Patrick Lacaaaky. vHage 
attorney, said notices seat to 
the owners, who are dhmr- 
oed. gfcfc c returned sinoe 
they hadn’t kfl a forwardi^ 
address with the post office. 
He has since leanmd ndwre 
the man is emkhm and has 

is supposed to be living, and 
win send copies of the Re- 
solutian to these places. 
Then if there it no reply, the 
board can decide on what 
action it needed. 

Hardek asked if the 3Vi 
cent increase for mainten¬ 
ance. proposed a year ago, 
for water tale to Oak Forest 
and Tinley Park was being 
paid. He was told there has 
been no response from either 
to date. Hardek said he feels 
"we are being stalled" and 
thinks O’Neill should start 
billing them for the increase, 
retroactive to January 1st, 
1980. 

O’Neill asked for time to 
investigate this problem and 
will report back to the trust¬ 
ees within the week and what 
action he recommends. 

Staneik reported the re¬ 
routing of commuters to the 
new parking facility which 
started January 21st. worked 
out very smoothly and finds 
most of the residents are 
very happy with the new 
arrangement. He said with 
any new program, "there are 
still minor problems to be 
worked out” and these will 
be done as soon as possible. 

Two residents one of 53rd 
avenue, and an owner of bus¬ 
iness property on 95th street 
who said 17 feet of her 
property was taken when 
the street was widened, 
and now parks on 53rd 
avenue, isked what they 
should do with their cars 
since the street has now 
posted so no one can-patk all 
day. Both were referred to 
police chief John Haberkorn. 

Bob Miller, president of 
the Westside Home Owners 
Assn, said a sanitation 
problem exists since a Health 
Club opened, because cus¬ 
tomers of the facility are 
throwing “fast food debris" 
in the ditch. He also asked 
that something be done 
about property at 6659 
West 95th street which is 
being used as a boarding 
house. It is zoned for (apart¬ 
ments) but is does not meet 
the village rode as to park¬ 
ing. Residents are using and 
blocking the alley when they 
park and others on the block 
are utuble to get out. 

Mayor Kolb reported that 
he and Norm Bacon, village 
engineer, had met with 
members of the County 
Board about the stop and-go 
lights for the Chicago Ridge 
Mall and registered their 
protest about the change in 
plans placing them at 964h 
and 9Mh street, instead of 
abiding by the origiqai 
plan to place them at 97th 
and 99th streets to coincide 
with the traffic signals sre 
have on Soutlnwest highway 
and to cut down on the traffic 
through the residential area 
east of the mall. The county 
said they would “go back to 
the drasring board." 

He also reported that 
through the efforts of State 
Senator Frank Ozmga. aud 
Representatives Jaue 
Barnes. Harry “Bus" 
YonrcR and Herb Huskey, 
the property at 9Sth and 
Sayre where the srater tank is 
lOCWCCi MS Decs MM ID uM 

viRage. by the state, far the 
sum of SI.00. He said the 
Stale had orighaHy set the 
price of this property at 
S34.40l.00. He pubHcaly 
thanked “these line people 
far their efbrts on behalf af 
the vRIage and effecting anch 



annual yield 

annual yield 

10.40% 
annual rate** 

V 30 month j 

annual rate 

6 month 

$10,000 
annual yield 

annual rate 
3 month . 

\ $500 / 

^ParpatdiMmlhM Jl/M Am 1/3Q: 

PA<S a-raOISDAT, JANUAIY 34, MM 

Parn highest interest 

**Par pttudiMet feom 1/i tbra 1/31 

4050 West 147th Street 
Midlothian, Dlinois 60445 

388-8000 

Frank J. Kinst 
Chairman 

Plus More 

Retirement Plans 
IRA.Keogh and IRA Rollovers 

Direct Deposits 
Social Security, VA, SSI, CSA 
and Railroad Retirement 

NOW Checking Accounts 

MASTER CHARGE 
apply here 

See Us About Our Balloon Mortgage (MAP) 
The Balloon Mortgage is a new kind of home mortgage 
loan. It's being offered below fixed mortga^ loan rates. 
Visit your nearest Land of Lincoln office for complete 
details. Ask us about Lincoln's Mortgage Assistance 
Plan (MAP). 

A Full-Service Family Financial Center 

Resources $370 Million 
Reserves $30 Million 

The yield shown shove ts an effective yield based 
upon a day leap year. £arly withdrawal is 
subiect to penalty. 

/Land ofjCii iueolH 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

Insured Safe 
Your investment in a Land of Lincoln Money Market 
Certificate is insured safe to $40,000 by the Federal 
Savings and Loan insurance Corporation, an agency of 
the Federal Government. Public Unit Funds and IRA and 
Keogh Plans are insured to $100,000. In addition your 
savings are backed by Lincoln's $30 million in reserves, 
twice the amount required by law, and Lincoln's 63 years 
of uninterupted dividend payments. 

Convenient 
The high yield certificates are available at our nine conven¬ 
ient offices and can be purchased with no service charges, 
commissions or fees. 

And you can choose now how you want your interest 
paid. You can have your interest automatically transferred to 
to a Lincoln 5'A% regular savings account, credited to your 
certificate or choose monthly or quarterly interest checks. 

High Yield 
The interest rate on Lincoln's Money Market Certificates 
is guaranteed for the term you select. You do not have to 
worry about'your investment fluctuating daily with the 
market. 
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Assessment Committee 

All graduating seniors in 
the upper 20% of their 
class are eligible for the 
scholarships offered by Dis¬ 
trict 34 of the Illinois Con¬ 
gress of Parents and Teach' 
crs. Students must live with¬ 
in the Area of District 34 
which encompasses the area 
in the southwest suburbs 
from LaGrange to Calumet 
Park. 

The only stipulation for 
the one time, one year non¬ 
renewable scholarships of 
SSOO, S200 and SIOO, is that 
the scholarship must be used 
in a program which would 

help prepare the student 
to become a responsible cit¬ 
izen. 

Applications are in all high 
schools within the District 
34 area. Deadline for Dis¬ 
trict 34 receiving the applica¬ 
tions is March. Applications 
should be sent to District 34 
Director Louise Kountz, 
8937 South Richmond Ave¬ 
nue. Evergreen Park, II 
el0642. 

Presentation of the 
scholarships will be made at 
the District 34 Scholarship 
Dinner, Monday, March 31, 
Evergreen Park High School, 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. 'Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
ptapned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

PNC 
MANOR 

'LL 
V 

• Flitnaaf watmcilaw aad apeWdar cFUty Uwaad fay Fedand, State atel 
Lacalagaaclea 

I aa duty 

• Haapitel-^ype aaiaa call ayateas 

• Rallgiaaa aatvieaa bald legahity 

• Occapaliaaal Aetlvitiaa 

♦ Bright cfaaatfal aarraaialfatga 

... PIN€ MANOR • SSL 
.V>>gafi* Nufsing Center b i- a— » 
••iTd'ilV Jaa 31 Birthday Party 

IMMS-BahartaBaad B,„go Qatim a 

P1aaHBIa.nBaala04<l TlNir*. liSat. 

' <312)SfS.34N Church Sarvleaa a 

Jaa 23 lea Craaas Social 
Jaa 31 Birthday Party 
BliiBO OacMC avary 

Thurc. li Sat. 
Church Sarvleac avary 
Sun. 

Southtown Woman’s Club 

Looa O. Ffamey, Jr., chafarmaa of a apaclal olght aaaadkar coanadMae that foaad property 
aaaaaaaieBt pracadiutaa la Ceafa Caaaly da aat diacrttalaata agalaat blacli hetaaawaara, pro- 
aeata a report of the fltailrigo te Cook Coaaty Aaaoaaor Thaama C. Hynes. Conualltee amm- 
baro Jamra W. Corapton, Prasidetd of the Chlcaga Drfaaa Leagna (left), and James M. 
Hoallhaa, former lUlaoia atata rapraaaatetlva (aooaad bimi left) aad'teport aathora RIefaard 
A. Mkliael, Liqrala Ualvaralh' Law Pnfaaaor, and Riehard B. Afaay of the iaterimtlonal As¬ 
sociation of Aaaeasliig OIBcers, loah an. 

“The atady and Ite rrrommmdatloos for a compreharmlve threa-phase program for fan- 
prevamaBtelaaaariaamaBtprocarlriraaarealilaeprhitforthacraallanoftheBrmataaaaMlrig 
oHka hr the rmtioB,*’ilytws said. 

Scholarships Applications 
99th Street and Kedzie 
Avenue, Evergreen Park. 

Voter Location 
Beginning January 24th 

and through and including 
February 14, the Alsip Bank 
will act as a certified tem¬ 
porary registration location 
for voters for the 1980 elec¬ 
tions. 

Since 1980 is a Presidents! 
Election year the Office of 
the Cook County Clerk is 
reaching out to secure 50,000 
new registrations in the su¬ 
burban area of Cook County. 

The February activities of 
the Southtown Woman’s 
Oub. I.F.W.C.. will’ stert 
with a meeting of the Board 
of Directors at twelve noon 
on Monday, February 4th at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Carlson at which time lun¬ 
cheon will be served. Mrs. 
Edward M. Durtee will pre¬ 
side at the business meeting 
following the luncheon. 

The regular monthly meet¬ 
ing will take place on Mon¬ 
day, February 18th at Ridge 
Park Fieldhouse, 96th & 
Longwood Drive commenc¬ 
ing at one o'clock. Reception 
of new members is scheduled 

- at this time, under the di- 

MVee 
Frisbee 
Tournament 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College is sponsoring 
competition for the 
fourth annual Intercollegiate 
frisbee Disc Championships. 
The contest is set for 3-5:30 
p.m.' Friday, January 25. 
in the Student Activities Cen¬ 
ter. 

Students who are carrying 
ten credit hours are eligible 
to participate. Competition 
consists of disc accuracy and 
disc distance events. Men 
and women campus winners 
progress to regional com¬ 
petition. A total of IS men 
and 15 women represent 
their colleges in national 
finals. 

National winners win an 
all-expense paid trip to the 
World Frisbee Disc Champ¬ 
ionships in California. 

Local campus contests are 
sponsored by the Association 
of College Unions-lntema- 
tional and funded by the 
makers of Frisbees. 

Additional information 
is available from MVCC 
staff sponsor Lou Brackett. 
974-4300. Ext. 318. 

rectioh of the Second Vice- 
President, Mrs. Frank V. 
Lambertson. The new ad 
dition to the Qub's roster in 
this case is Mrs. John E. 
Creen. 

The program for the day 
will be one of member par¬ 

ticipation entitled, "Show 
and Tell” and the hostesses 
are Mrs. Fred Becker, Mrs. 
Joseph Burke, Mrs. Robert 
Clanfield. Mrs. Howard 
Hinman, Mrs. William Nay¬ 
lor and Mrs. Albert Rund- 
quist. 

^ e'cl Like You Ttt \Ieel„ 

Carole Orell 
Personnel Officer 

Love, dedication and courage have marked 
her family life and her outstanding career at 
the Mount Greenwood Bank, where she 
serves with distinction as Personnel Officer. 

Suddenly widowed, she guaranteed support 
of her four children by excellent service as 
Teller, which won for her promotion to 
Teller Manager. As Personnel Officer she is 
keenly aware of employee morale and keeps it 
at a continuously high level. 

The Mount Greenwood Bank family is 
justifiably proud of her presence on the Board 
of Directors of the National Association of 
Bank Women. 

QjiMmood 

QoJIt 

.10.i2 ^ I I Ith Slrt-fl 

MfiiiiMT FDK; LLS-LyOd 

AbeaiififiiliiMiy 
ioiiisiflaie^ata 
prkeiliatifVDiiY 
wave you cold. 

Del Mar Woven Woods are as practical as 
they are beautiful. Elegantly improving your 
windows' insulation by 35% in winter over win¬ 
dows with no drapery control. Hundreds of 
handsome styles and patterns to choose from. 

mdelmpr ISI woven woods 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

EVEMMIN PARK 
3211 W 95th ST 

(ATKEOZIE) 

4M42M ■ 
PALOS NEMNTS 
7130W:127lhST 

(AT HARLEM) 

44I-7M0 

TNILEYPAM 
6783 W. 174th ST. 

(AT OAK PARK) 

SSt-t7U 
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Changes In Drug Unit 
State Sen. Richard M. Dal¬ 

ey (D., Chicago) today called 
for a restructuring of the 
anti-dfug abuse unit in the 
office of the State’s Attor¬ 
ney of Cook County. 

Speaking before the Tim¬ 
ber Trails District, Chicago 
Area Council, Boy Soounts 
of America, at their fund¬ 
raising luncheon in the Oak 
Lawn Holiday Inn, Daley 
pledged that if elected 
State's Attorney in Novem¬ 
ber he will take a more ag¬ 
gressive role, not only in pur¬ 
suing the indictnient and 
conviction of those who vio¬ 
late existing laws against 
the illegal sale and use of 
drugs, but in reaching out 
to all concerned elements 
of Cook County to resolve 
the drug dilemma. 

"The abuse of drugs and 
narcotics constitutes one of 
the most serious forms of 
problem behavior among 
our young people. Today, 

drug abuse has spread like 
an epidemic into every part 
of Cook County, from the 
poorest city nei^borhood to 
the most affluent suburb, 
Daley stated. 

Daley, the independent 
Democratic cnadidate for the 
nomination for State's At¬ 
torney, promised that, “I 
will prosecute to the fullest 
extent of the law those in¬ 
dividuals who constituto the 
hard cases-puahers, deal¬ 
ers, and habitual users- 
but I will deal with utmost 
compassion with those in¬ 
dividuals, particularly young 
people, who have merely 
succumbed to the all too 
human inclination to exper¬ 
iment with substances they 
have been told will make 
them feel good.” ^ 

Daley sates he would in¬ 
clude in his resturctured pro¬ 
gram, "more effective, up- 
to-date education programs; 
closer cooperation with the 

T.H.E,O.A.R, Meeting 
The next meeting of To 

Help Each Other Accept 
Reality (T.H.E.O.A.R.) is 
February 1st at St. Xavier 
College, 103td and Central 
park Avenue in Chicago. 
The meeting begins at 7:30 
p.m. and ends at 9:30 p.m. 

Guest speaker will be 
Howard Dwan, president of 
Energy Conservation Ser¬ 
vices Corporation. Mr. Dwan 
who has a degree in aeto- 
nauticai engineering and is 
an air movement specialist 

will discuss cost manage¬ 
ment of energy and how each 
individual can save money 
through energy conservation 
in his speech entitled, “Pay¬ 
back with Energy Conserva¬ 
tion.” 
^The T.H.E.O.A.R. con¬ 

sists of a series of meetings 
where widowed people talk 
to others who have suffered 
a similar loss. There is no 
charge for the meeting. Por 
more information call Rose¬ 
mary Bradley at 735-4242. 

police of every municipality 
in Cook county; better work¬ 
ing relationships with educa¬ 
tional community and civic 
groups, so as to foster an at¬ 
mosphere of mutuafresp^ 
and conficence; and efforts 
'to obtain more strict anti¬ 
drug abuse legislation on the 
state and federal levels.” 

Daley also referred to-a 
bill he introduced in Spring- 
field last week that would 
provide guidelines 'which 
would prevent the continua¬ 
tion of the present practice 
of plea bargaining, which is 
often misused. "Not only 
would my bill keep harden¬ 
ed criminals in prison,” 
Daley stated, “it would also 
make the quality of justice in 
Cook County more even.” 

RTA Presentation 
The Regional Transporta¬ 

tion Authority will be at the 
Orland Township Senior 
Center (Administration 
Building....Lower Level) 
14700 Park Lane, Orland 
Park on Friday, February 1, 
at 1:00 p.m. 

The RTA Representative 
will give a short presentation 
and a free “Get A Round 
Kits” will be distributed 
which features all the need¬ 
ed schedules for the locale. 
For additional information 
please contact Judy Suma 
at the Orland Township Of¬ 
fice (349-9100). Require¬ 
ments: *65 years or older, 
•Proof of age, *Photograph 
will be taken by the RTA 
Representative. 

Reach-Out Registration Drive 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

DRASTIC Reductions! Save $$$. 
Come In and take advantage of our 
terriffic markdowns. Salal Salel 
Sale! Never a carrying charge. Or 
use the Smith Fine Fur “HOTLINE” 
by calling 425-4540. 

Jim Hansen 
Vice-President INFL4nONfr 

Donrr wtMUirti 
NO CAMMVING 

CHAKCC an 
AT SMITH TINE 

rVKS 

at r 

Hugh Smith President 

EUab Sami Location 

Sinoa 1M7 . 

5002 W. 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 

LETUSSCXJUr 
OUT YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE NEEDS, 

As an independent insurance agency, 
we can find the best combination of 
price, protection and service for your 
auto insurance needs. . 

Let us give you a quote. See how we 
compare. 

ESCO 
General Insurance Agency 

5728 West 95th Street 
(M Lawn, III. 60453 

636-2240 
< >nr iN ihp hne cumiunirv 

Jehu C. CMiWtty 

Caak Canty CM Staalay T* Knpar, Jr., Ii __ 
tratlaa dilva axpaetad (a add 50,Wd aaw vatais la lha Cash Caaaty laglatnitlaii laUa at a 95 
par caal aavtaga la laxpayan avar lha aid ki-pinciBct lagMtallaa dri^ of Ike pasL Under 
Kaapar’a Mnovallva program, baBln,.ssvlngi and lean aaaaciatlaas, canency axdmii^ and 
pabHc bafldlngB hirlidiBg Hbtaifas and achools throagboal the coanty are piavhling volaa- 
taarmanpawar and tacHea far (ha program. 

PIclarBd here, from Mt la right, are Bardey J. Baraa, Cook Coanty DInelor of Efecdonai 
hia aaalalaataSkItlay PoMahat Jamaa Hahaea, Execadve Vice PreaMem of the Chicago Area 
Coaadl af Savtaga Aaaodadaaat Howard C. Prince, Preaident af the Chicago Area Connell of 
Savlaga Aaaodaliaaat Caak Canaty CM Stanley T. Kaapar, Jr., and Jerome Gagerman, 
Preaident of the Cnmmanity Qnreney Exchange Aaaodalloa of Bkiwli. The reach-oat re- 
gbtration drive wH laal (hnotyh Febmaiy 14. 

AAUW Foundation Grai^t Program 
Several women from the 

Chicago Area Council of the 
American Association of 
University Women are 
among the 1979-80 recipients 
of 395 national fellowships 
and grants totaling over 
$909,000 awarded by the 
Educational Foundation of 
the AAUW. The Chicago 
Area Council of AAim has 
received a grant of. almost 
$1,000.00 to educate the sur¬ 
rounding communities 
about “job sharing". The 
council is planning a Job 
Sharing workshop to be held 
in the spring. The workshop 
will consider all phases of 
job sharing from both the 
employee and employer 
points of view.A job sluring 
slide presentation has also 
been developed. 

The AAUW Educational 
Foundation awards and 
grants program is the largest 
in the country in support of 
women. The Foundation was 
established jn 1958 to con¬ 
tinue the tradition of social 
consciousness evidenced in 
1888 when AAUW esub- 

YMCA Teen 

Pregnancy 

Program 
The southwest YMCA is 

sponsoring a Teenage Preg¬ 
nancy Program beginning 
Thursday, January 31 from 
6:30 - 9:00 pm. It will run, 
every Thursday evening for 
eight weeks. The program is 
designed to help young 
pregnant women learn good 
nutrition and health care for 
themselves and for their un¬ 
born babies. The emotional 
as well as physical aspects of 
pregnancy will be explored. 

Each week fetal develop¬ 
ment, nutrition, and feel¬ 
ings will be discussed. Par- 
tidpatns will receive meal 
plans, exercises, and other 
useful materials. Additional 
topcis to be emrered ate in¬ 
fant cate, stress manage¬ 
ment, smoking, alcohol and 
drugs and ptegnancy. 

Pof infomiation and re¬ 
gistration, contact Judy Flee- 
ner at 424-8100. 

lished the first non-univer¬ 
sity Fellowships Program in 
the nation. 

Today. AAUW’s 190,000 
members throughout the 
country support the Educa- 
tioiud Foundation awards 
programs through contri¬ 
butions, gifts and bequests. 
In addition corporations and 
foundations contribute to the 
programs. 

Research and Projects 
grants included in the 
1979-80 program total 
$110.000. These grants have 
been awarded to 138 AAUW 
members, branches and 

state divisions for public 
service projects, special 
research, publications and 
for renewal of skills toward 
career advancement. 

The South Suburban 
Branch, American Associa¬ 
tion of University Women is 
a member of the Chicago 
Area Council. Delegates to 
the Council from the branch 
are Lida Sigg and Margaret 
CMboelli. Anyone interested 
in the Job Sharing Work¬ 
shop. the Fellowship Pro¬ 
gram, or membership please 
call them at 481-3065 or 799- 
9229. 

WfRf f^AYING 

$ CASH $ 
$ NOW! $ 
We Need ihe hollowing 

SILVER COINS 

1700% 

Silver Dimes 

Silver Quarters 

Silver Halves 
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New Crestwood Bank Opens Do^rs To Publie This Week 
estwood Bank. hoU ■ Gniul Onmina r»bi. trial# mip ttaf Sno aaa O a m Art C at aan am B _i—   a . The Crestwood 

which recently movetk to its 
new permanent quartera at 
13500 S. Cicero Avenue, will 

Stay Off 

* The Ice! 
The Forest Preserve Dis¬ 

trict of ook County is caution¬ 
ing the public to please stay 
off the ice of the lakes and 
ponds. The weather con¬ 
ditions have created rotten 
soft ice of little thickness, 
and in many areas we have 
open water. 

“This unusually mild 
winter has curtailed all of our 
snow and ice associated 
winter recreational pur¬ 
suits.” said George W. 
DuAne, President of the Dis¬ 
trict's Board of Commission¬ 
ers. - 

The warm weather and 
accompanying rainfall has 
weakened the ice; and in 
areas of water runoff from 
roads and streams, the ice is 
extremely unsafe. In ad¬ 
dition. any water laying on 
the ice surface makes it 
impmsible to see holes in the 
ice and open water. Our 
water conditions have re¬ 
turned to the general con¬ 
ditions that are usually pre¬ 
sent in early December with 
extreme changes in weather 
prohibiting the formation of 
ice. 

Again the District strongly 
requests that the people not 
venture onto lakes and 
ponds. The District will 
announce when there Is safe 
ice for skating and .ice 
fishing. 

For additional information, 
call the General Head¬ 
quarters of the Forest Pre¬ 
serve District at 261-8400 
(Chicago) or 366-9420 (Su¬ 
burban). 

“Bless 
the Lord, 

O my soul.” 
"and forget not all his 
benefits." (Psalm 103) 
Remembering God’s 

gtxtdness—gratefully, 
humbly acknowledging 

His love—you can 
find yourself feeling 

a new kind of joy. 
One that steadies and 

gn»ws, and blesses 
others Uk). 

Join us in remembering 
God's goodness this 
week, and in hearing 

people tell how they've 
experienced His love. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
TESTIMOfY MEETING 

13th Church 

of Christ, 
Scientist 

IBMALaimwaadDrivw 

hold a Grand Opening Cele¬ 
bration open to the public 
this week January 24, 25. 
and 26th at the bank. 

According to bank presi¬ 
dent William J. Murphy 
there will be plenty of free 
refreshments and .gifts for 
evetyone. In addition, there 
will be a contest open to any¬ 
one 18 years and older to 
guess tim amount of money 
in a five gallon water jug. 
First prize is a 17-inch port¬ 
able RCA color television set 
and a second prize of a SlOO 
savings bond. 

“Since opening in our tem- 
poraiy fa^ity across the 
street in September, the peo-. 
pie of Crestwood and sur¬ 
rounding communities have 
been most supportive of 
their new b^," said 
Murphy. “We h^ that 

iw ywyiK wuwiu 
ervi^. 1]^ is a coinmunity 
lank dedftated to providing 
omplete, iimovanve fin- 

evetyone can visit our new 
permanent facility during 
the grand opening, have 
some ftee refreshments, 
and meet with all of us. We’d 
like to get to personally know 
the people whom we are 
sep. 
bank ( 
complete, 
ancial services to the com¬ 
munity.’’ Crestwood Bank 
has a complete complemem 
of financial services avail¬ 
able to both personal and 
commercial customers. Spec¬ 
ial programs, such as the 
BanClub padtage of services, 
safe deposit bozes, and 
streamlined loan services 
are also offered by the bank, 
along with all standard 
checking and savings pro¬ 
grams. 

Hours for the Grand Open¬ 

ing are 9 a.m. to S p.m. on 
Thursday (January 24), 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Friday 
(January 25), and 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. on Saturday (January 
26). 

Serving on the Board of 
Directors of the Crestwood 
Bank are: Chestw Stranczek 
(chairman), mayor of the Vil¬ 
lage of Crestwood and pres¬ 
ident of Cresco Lines. Inc.; 
Joseph D. Lyng (vice chair¬ 
man) president of Greater 
Chicago Auto Auction, Inc.; 
EmilAloia, owner of Calumet 
Lift Truck; Vincent J. Bis- 
kupic, an attorney; Charles 
R. Fritz, president of Fritz 
Enterprises, Inc.; Michael 
J. Lowenthal, vice president. 
Finance, Allied Tube and 
Conduit, IiK.; Carl Pace, 
president of the Carl J. Pace 
Construction Company; 

Wilbert F. Sauerbier, pres¬ 
ident of the Illinois Fite and 
Police Commissioners As¬ 

sociations; and Gordon R. 
Skolaski, president cf Rich 
Truck Sain and Service. Inc. 
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When 
Migtity Monarch 
Roars... 

Scive 20% on 
Drapery Cleaning 

When Monarch roars, it's time to take advantage of big savings. The Monarch professionals will 
pick up your draperies, carefully take them down—they'll be thoroughly but gently cleaned and 
rehung with perfect pleats and even hems. Call now—save 20%. 

Save 20% on 
Miolstirary 

Cleaning 
Mighty Monarch offers big savings on upholstery cleaning, too. Here's your opportunity to have 
all your upholstered furniture cleaned by top professionals...and save a full 20%. Cleaning in 
your home—with no fuss or bother! 

Phone for Free Estimate 
Hammond, Indiana 
ChicaKO Heights 
Harvey 
Evergreen Park 
Blue Ishmd 

219-932-5000 
754-0443 
333-1796 
424-8171 
389-3224 

Homewood 
Riverdaie 
Palos Heights 
Midlothian , 
Cahimet Citv 

798-0141 
849-0441 
448-4336 
389-4126 
862-0808 

CHICA60 PHONE 928-2121 
Open Saturday 

MONARCH 
SPECIALTY CLEANERS SINCE 1911 

Monarch PfspenKCsipet. Upholstery S Dry Clssnlns. 
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Kusper Leads 

Suburban Voter 
Registration Drive 

Cook County Oerk Stanley 
T. Kusper. Jr., today laun¬ 
ched a new voter registra¬ 
tion drive for Chicago's su¬ 
burbs aimed at doubling the 
results of last year’s re- 
gUtration efforts at a pro¬ 
jected 95 per cent savings to 
Cook County taxpayers. 

“We are into a vital elec¬ 
tion year, and it is of the 
utmost importance that 
every citizen eligible to vote 
is registered to exercise his 
or her preference." Kusper 
said. 

"We are pleased to begin 
this innovative program to 
register as many eligible 
votere as possible in a cost 
efficient manner that will 
ease the mounting pres¬ 
sures on government tax 
rolls." Kusper said. 

“To that end. we h^e en¬ 
listed the support 6f local 
banks, savings and loan as¬ 
sociations. currency ex¬ 
changes. libraries, park dis¬ 
tricts. public schools, town¬ 
ship clerks and municipal 
clerk.s throughout suburban 
Cook County to provide 
voluntary manpower and 
facilities for registering a 
targeted goal of 50.000 new 
voters on time for the March 
18 primaries." Kusper said. 

The new registration drive 
will be open from January 
24 through February 14 
during normal business 
hours at each location. 

Initially. J7I locations 
are being made available 
throughout the Cook County 
suburbs for voter registra- ’ 
tion. More are expected to 
join the program within the 
next few days. 

“Registering to vote will 
be as easy as cashing a check 
or paying a bill.” Kusper 
said. 

At the outset. 35 libraries. 
32 park districts. 41 schools. 
44 banks. 41 savings and 
loan associations. M cur¬ 
rency exchanges. 30 town¬ 
ship derks and 128 municipal 
clerks are participating in 
this special voter n^h-out 
program. 

The convenient suburban 

locations provide a sub¬ 

stantial savings to taxpayers 
who have had to pay for the 
more expensive in-precinct 
registration dirves in the 
past. 

Each participating in¬ 
stitution is volunteering at 
least one employee, trained 
by the Cook County Election 
Department and certified by 
the Cook County Clerk. 

"The savings to taxpayers 
will be considerable." Kus¬ 
per said. “The new regis¬ 
tration program is being 
spread over 16 working days 
at hundreds of locations and 
is costing the taxpayers 
approximately S25.000 
that’s a 95 per cent savings 
over the SSOO.OOO required 
for precinct registration.’’ 
Kusper said. 

"On behalf of the tax¬ 
payers of Cook County. I’d 
like to 'personally thank the 
great, public-spirited people 
who have made this pro¬ 
gram possible through their 
participation ^and tireless 
work." Kusper said. “With¬ 
out them, this .savings and 
registration goal would not 
be possible." 

Some 25.000 new voters 
were registered in the 
county’s 2.435 suburban pre¬ 
cincts last year. The new 
reach-out program initiated 
by Stanley T. Kusper. Jr., 
has an established goal of 
50.000 new voters - double 
last year’s results. 

There ate approximately 
1.2 million regiMered voters 
in suburban Cook County. 

Legal notices of the spe¬ 
cial registrationlocations are 
being published in local com¬ 
munity newspapers through¬ 
out the county. 

Anyone seeking updated 
lists of registration loca¬ 
tions or wishing to volunteer 
their facilities or services to 
the reach-out program 
should contact Ms. Shirley 
Petrisha at the Cook County 
Eldction Department at 
443-5159. 

Registration sites are 
clearly marked with special 
red. white and blue floor 
displays. 

Auto Thefts 

Task Force 
Craig E. Lovitt of Gales¬ 

burg, an executive assistant 
to Secretary of State Alan 
J. Dixon, appeared as an ex¬ 
pert witness before the 
Massachusetts Governor’s 
Task Force on Auto Theft 
Thursdy, January 17, in 
Boston. 

Lovitt, who has served as 
Secretary Dixon’s leading 
staff adviser in potting to¬ 
gether the Illinois Plan to 
combat auto theft, was in¬ 
vited by Massachusetts Gov¬ 
ernor Edward J. King to 
Help his state fight its own 
rising tide of professional 
auto thievery. 

Gov. King says that auto¬ 
mobile theft in Massachu¬ 
setts is a problem of im¬ 
mense proportions. “In 
light of your firsthand know¬ 
ledge of the extent and ser¬ 
iousness of this problem, I 
am confident that your par¬ 
ticipation and opinions will 
be of value to the Task 
Force," the governor wrote 
Lovitt. 

In his testimony Thurs¬ 
day, Lovitt said: "Since Alan 
J. Dixon became Secretary 
of State in Illinois, we have 
undertaken a new offensive 
against auto theft. We be¬ 
lieve the Illinois Plan is the 
only one of its kind in the na¬ 
tion. 

"Last September we or¬ 
ganized a regional task force . 
to coordinate auto theft 
prevention in Illinois, and 
our six surrounding states. i 
We believe we are moving 
toward a well-coordinated 
national battle plan, with | 
central direction, to control | 
motor vehicle theft all over < 
the country. This meeting 
in Massachusetts may prove < 
to be another step toward ( 
that grand design,” Lovitt i 
said. 

Lovitt said that while many | 
experts consider the Chicago 
area the crossroads of motor 1 
vehicle theft for the entire J 
country - indeed the "chop 
shop” capital of the nation - 
he was surprised to learn 
from Gov. King that Mass- 1 
achusetts is enduring an / 
auto theft rate of 1,095 J 
per 100,000 inhabitants, ii 
practically double the HI- E 
inois rate of 511. "Mass- E 
achusetts has a very serious C 
problem," Lovitt noted. 

The Illinois Plan, with h 
Secretary Dixon suspending s 
or revoking state licenses C 
of operators found in J 
violation of laws governing h 
the handling of used auto- L 
mobiles and their parts, has 
reduced professional auto 
thefts in Illinois. A 

"But we don’t want to W 
drive the thieves out of III- P 
inois only to have them crop 
up again in a neighboring 
sUte - or even as far away & 
as Massachusetts," Lovitt la 
said. “We want to drive auto ci 
thieves entirely out of this E' 
mostiucrativebusiness." Ci 

Lovitt, a resident of Gales¬ 
burg and graduate of Knox D 
College, has been in Illinois 
government for 13 years, ser- C< 
ving, in addition to the Sec- W 
retary of Sute, a Lieuten¬ 
ant Governor, two Gover¬ 
nors, and on the Senate se 
Suff. 
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BLY- 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Back in the forty’s when I reached voting age. the nomina ion of delegates to the National 
Conventionx fell only to the affluent who could afford weeks off from work and enough money 
to travel by rail or the then expensive infant air passenger lines. It was an honor befalling 
only the well-to-do to evw consider being a delegate to a national convention. For the 
average man it was like flying to the moon. There were very few who could accept the honor 
and even fewer who could afford it. More frequently than not those who ran were unopposed 

Today in our affluent society the honor is 
within reach of most and there are many ^ j. j „ 
making bids for the positions. heading the uncommitted Republican slate in 

Checking the March 18th primary ballots *’'® ^ W«‘rict. mM he expects most un- 
In the 3rd and 4th Congtes^ol Districts «m""hted slates to remain that way through 
for delegates to the two major party’s National ihe election and into the convention. 
Conventions will be a challenge to all voters. Leonard. Bremen Township Re- 

From all walks of life come an array of can- imhUcan committeeman and a member of the 
didates vying for positions enabling them to “"“mmitted^slate in the 4th District, said 
have a voice in choosing our next President! ***'** he ‘a lot of changes" between now 
A healthy condition for our great countrvl March 18 with a few of the seven GOP A healthy condition for our great country I 

it it it 
Democrats have 18 candidates running for 

six seats in the 3rd District for their New York 
convention. There are six for Carter, six for 
Kennedy and five for Labor Party candidate Congressman Ed Derwiiuki (4th - Floss- 
Lyndon LaRouche. One candidate is uncom- expects to hit the campaign trail soon Lyndon LaRouche. One candidate is uncom- 
mined. 

The Republicans in the 3rd have eight can¬ 
didates seeking five delegate seats to the con¬ 
vention in Detroit. Five are endorsed by the 
Republican central comminee, two who align 
with Reagan, and one a supporter of U.S. 
Rep. Phil Crane (R-I2th, III). 

In the 4th District 20 candidates are after 
the six Democratic delegate seats and II are 
seeking the five GOP seats. 

Again in the 4th. as in the 3rd, Carter and 
Kennedy each have slates of six. LaRouche 
has five and there is one uncommitted. The 
other are "free agents". 

Included in the II GOP candidates in the 
4th are a slate of five endorsed by the Central 
Committee, four labeled for Crane and two 
uncommitted. 

Ronald Buikema. a South Holland attontey 
and an unsuccessful candidate for Congress 

- - ---- w -w— w. .ww>vwss 

Presidential hopefuls dropping out of the race. 
“rn wait as long as possible before making 

a committment,” said Leonard. 
☆ ☆ ☆ 

Congressman Ed Derwinski (4lh - Floss- 

having recuperated from gall bladder sur¬ 
gery two weeks ago in Washington. 

" ☆ ☆ ☆ 

Best GOP Quip of the week from a Demo¬ 
cratic Presidential Candidate; - "Carter 
should fly direct to Tehran to settle the hos¬ 
tage problem" - a good way to take JC out of 
the Presidential race. Make him hostage #51. 

* ☆ 

Lemw CoisoB, of Oak Uwn, 3nl INstrIcl 
co-onlinaUir of Oe Cwtor-Moodalc campaign, 
aaaoaneed lUs week Ike heodqnarlers Grand 
Opening win be heM Salatday Jonnary 26 
ataithig at 10 AM at 3M1 W. 9Stb St., 

Eveigteen Farit. Mia Calaab and her husband 
Bm have been active^ In Worth Township 

OisaafajC^ tm the M two 

Marty Rasso wffl <4old a 
workshop Satniday, Feb. 2ad from I to 3 PM 
at the Oak Lawn VUbge Hall, 5252 Domke Dr. 

HERE ARE NAMES OF DELEGATES 
THE3DDISTUCTt 

Slate - Cook County Assessor 
Thomas C. Hynes. Chicago; U.S. Rep. Martin 
A. Russo (D-4lh, South Holland); State Sen. 
Jeremiah E. Joyce (D-28th. Chii^); Calu¬ 
met Park VUUge Oeik Patricia O. Driscoll; 
Edith HoUloway, Dixmoor; Worth Township 
Democratic committeewoman Maty Zahota. 
Oak Lawn. 

Kennedy Slate - Sute Rep. Michael J. 
Madigan (D-27th. Chicago); Thornton Town¬ 
ship Democratic committeeman Frank Giglio. 
Calumet City; Chicago Mayor Byrne’s aide 
John F. Surane; Harry E. Coition, Oak Lawn; 
Mary G. Oark, South Holland; and Nancy S. 
Lyne, Chicago. 

UncammHted - William O. O’Neal. 
For LoKoache - John M. Naxey, Rivetdale; 

Andrew DeSantis. Calumet aty; Kenneth 
Watson, Burnham; Randy H. Frftr, Dolton; 
Philip McPherson, Harvey. 

THE3DOISTUCri 
UnrenfltUd Slate - Ronald Buikema, 

South Holland; John Hardek, Oak Lawn Vil¬ 
lage Board member; Walter K. Kiltz, Chi¬ 
cago; sute Sen. Frank M. Ozinga (R-8th, 
Evergreen Park), and Owen Thomas. Hazel 
Crest. 

Pufetring Cnue - Rudolph P. Andras Jr.. 
Dolton 

P^enhig Reagan - Sute Rep. Philip W. 
Collins (R-30th. Calumet City) and Gene H. 
Wolfe. Calumet City. 

THE41HDISnUCTi 
Carter Slate - SUte Treasurer Jerome Co- 

sentino, Palos HeighU; Marjorie Friedman, 

Hold Two Men For Alleged Rape Charges 
A- .tl_J_ . . ^ 

Park Forest vuuge cierx; stn uistnct Demo¬ 
cratic Commtteemen John E. Dvorak, Berk¬ 
eley; Joan P. Murphy, Crestwood; former 
Sute Rep. Anthony ^riano. Park Forest; 
Janet E. Christianson, LaGrange. 

Kauwdy Shte - Oerk of the Cook County 
Circuit Court Morgan Finley, Burr Ridge: 
Leland Rayson; Cathleen Healey, Homewpod; 
Frank Castiglhme, Hickory Hills; Jacqueline 
L. WUaon. Oriand Park; and Helen J. Mallis. 
Bedford Park. 

Unranimltted - William F. McCoy, Mark 
ham, and Robert "Bob Bily, Bridgeview, 

Far Carter - Daniel J. McLaughlin, Oriand 
Park 

For URonche - Marianne Laskey; Del and 
Dorothy Lacey; Richard Zeck; and John 
Roche. 

THE4HOISTRICTI 
Uannamitteri Slate - U.S. Rep. Edward J. 

Derwinski (R-4th. Flossmoor); Cook County 
Zoning Board member Homer H. Fields. U 
Grange; Cook County Boaid member Harold 
L. Tyrrell, of LaGrange Park; Gene Leonard. 
Bremen Township GOP Committeeman; 
Oak Forest and Sthikney Township Republican 
committeeman Philip T. Martins. 

Uncanimllted - Brooks Fuller Jr.. Western 
Springs, and Catherine Claike, Western 
Springs. 

Crane - Hayes Robertson, 
Flossmoor; State Sen. Mark Q. Rhoads (R 
6lh Western Springs); Jeanne P. Kipp. 
Western Springs; and Thomas C. Hope Jr.. 
Western Springs. 

An alleged rape and rob- 
hery of a 22 )fear old Oak 
Forest woman was reported 
os having occurred late Sa¬ 
turday night or early Sun¬ 
day morning aMjie JC motel, 
I06S2 S. Hariem Avenue in 
Worth. 

The two sulqccte ar¬ 
rested by Officers Fled 

Hostney anu joe Porisi 

of the Worth Police Uepan- 
ment are John J. McDonald. 
25. of Crestwood. and 
Gn^oiy A. Drake, 24, of 
Alsip.- McDonald was 
chai^ wWi rape, robbety 
and battery. Drake was in¬ 
dicted for rape, robbeiy, 
battery, and Olegal pea- 

session of a cantrotled sub- 
sUnce. Bqfh were judged to 
be sober at the time th^ 
were apprehended. 

The victim was taken to 
Palos Community Hospital 
where she was treated far 
bruises and abraafons. She 
suted that she was on a date 
with the assailant when he 

took her to the motel "under 
false pretenses”. ” 

Fifth District Judge Law- 
renceChambers set bond for 
the prisoners Monday at 
*25.000 each. A preliminaty 
hearing in the Oak Lawn 
branch of the Circuit Court 
sdll be conducted on Janu¬ 
ary 29tb. 
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SHOPPING FOR ECONOMY? SHOP HERE; 

Murphy Motors Ford 

WE’VE GOT 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
FIESTA. ..WUNDERCAR! 
A PRODUCT OF FORD-WERKE, A. G., KOLN, GERMANY 

It wowed them in Europe... and it’s winning 
the hearts of America! The same features 
that made Fiesta a best seller in Europe 
also makie it a great car for America: 
• Front wheel drive 
• Rack ar;id pinion steering 

“^1 #4MatPherson fron^ suspension 
• Michelin steel-belted radial tires 
• 1.6 liter engine with 4-speed manual 

transmission, and more! 

Where else can you get so much in a small 
economy car? Bring the family In for a 
Fiesta test drive. And make sure you get 
our price. There may never be a better time 
to buy than right now! 

NOW WITH OUR NEW 
ANTI-CORROSION WARRANTY 

Murphy Motors 
EXCELLENT MILEAGE‘S 

oo 
XK ESTIMATED 

W MILES PER GALLON 

W/VtfiSt b81 b858 
Um* Ihr estimated MPCi foM otttp«iis«»n tn • at \ 

Vour •cluat may tfiker depetidinq <»n Nprrd. tnp 
tengih and wrathpi A< tual highway will 
ptoMWy brlower than rstimalr 

i. 

I 
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High School Students 

Relive LaSalle Journey 
^ J 

Reid Lewis relates the 
saga of a 20th centruy crew 
of students and teachers who 
follow the 3,800 mile route of 
17th centruy explorer Robert 
de LaSalle during a slide 
presentation, LaSalle Expe¬ 
dition n, offered for viewing 
at the Beverly Art Center, 

2IS3 West llltfa Street, ^ 
Thursday,Jattuaty 24, at 
7:30 p.m. 

The modem voyageuts 
from Elgin high school made 
the journey in 1977 during 
the worst winter in A- 
merica’s history, a winter 
which forced the. crew to 

portage their equipment 
S2S mUes over frozen rivers 
and fields. 

Two years of research, 
training, and hand-crafting 
of canoes and equipment are 
captured in overview scenes 
and narrated by Reid Lewis, 
Expedition leader. 

Frustrations, difficulties 
and near-tragedies are also 
documented for audience 
viewers as the travelers 
make their way down from 
Montreal to New Orleans 
and a triumphant journey’s 
end at the Gulf of Mexico. 

At the conclusion of the 
slides. Lewis accompanies 
himself on the guitar and 
sings a French voyageur 
song. A brief question and 
answer session follows. 

Tickets for the program 
at S2.50 for adults and Sl.SO 
for students/senior citizens. 

A band af madens travelers, al BIgfo High Schaol studmits, parfagad 5,6M panada af 
winHimeiit araqpsd Ike baae af Lake MkklgaB aa part of tkair 3,M8 mie Ink duangb La 
sja*a klatsHr UaiWaij. 

Tka ataqr af Ikak 1977 wfoler trip, Calawing tka tial of 17lk oaolaty axplaear-kaeaea, bom 
Moatanal to New Orleans Is reived tkrengk a aide peeaentotlen aamtod Iqr gteop leader 
■eld Lasria at Ike Bevarfy Art Caatar, 3IS3 Weet llltk Street, aa Tknraday, Jaaaaty 24 at 
7iM pja. Tkfcato are tljfi Car adadto aad Sl.St far stadeals/seBler cMaena. 

3909 W. 103rd St. 

Chicago. III. 60655 

238-6748 

*7.98 List IP’S Now *5.49 
Best Prices In The Area On 

Records, Tapes, 

Posters, Paraphanelia 

FREE New WeiM Recoid Buttons 
WRh Any Puicbase. 

Realtors Support Tax Limitations 
Realtors throughout the 

state are urging a limit of 
property tax extensions in 
ordw to reduce projected 
1980 property tax bills. 
Following Governor Thomp¬ 
son’s State of the State mes¬ 
sage on Wednesday, January 
9, the Southwest Suburban 
Board of Realtors added its 
support to the Governor’s 
request to place an immedia¬ 
te taxing limitation upon 
local municipalities,' accord- 

y]DS J 
388-342S 

SAVE UP TO 25% ON THESE 

STYLE-TEX Wallcx)verings 

WALLS BY DESIGN 

main une 

STYLE MATES 

SPLENDIFEROUS 

JHiMORE THAN TEXTURES 

TASTEFUL TOUCH 1(1 

CONCORD PI jlH 

LEXINGTON U 
SAVE 15% I 

ON ALL OTHER WALL COVERINGS utk 
Open 

MON.. THUN. 
too 

niES^WED.. 
m. 

* i W- 
ing to Ed Meier, Executive 
Vice President of the 1800 
member association. 

Illinois property tax bills 
in 1960 are projected to in¬ 
crease nearly 13% as indica¬ 
ted by a survey conducted by 
the Illinois Department of 
Revenue earlier this month. 
This abnormally high growth 
is almost twice the com¬ 
pound giowfii rate of pro¬ 
perty tax extensions in recent 
years and is 4.2 percentage 
points greater than growth in 
property tax extensions in 
1979. 

Many local governments 
increas^ their real estate 
taxes last spring and summer 
as a hedge against the pos¬ 
sibility that there would be 
no replacement for the de- 
fonct corporate personal pro¬ 
perty tax. However, a re¬ 
placement package was ap¬ 
proved by lawmakers and the 
courts, and revenue from the 
new system could begin to 

flow to local governments 
and school districts as soon 
as next week, 

“Local governments are 
taking advantage of extra¬ 
ordinary inflation because of 
their confusion over the im¬ 
pact of the replacement for 
the Corporate Personal 
Property Tax," said Meier, 
He added, "IlHnois property 
owners will be heavily bur¬ 
dened unnecessarily.'’ 

Property tax extension 
growth is normally driven 
primarily by two factors; 
increased local spending 
requests and gro^h in 
equalized assessed values. 
In 1980. however, the aboli¬ 
tion of the personal property 
tax leaves local taxing dis¬ 
tricts with s property tax 
base reduced by 12%. 

"Most taxing districts, 
however, have failed to ac¬ 
count for this reduced base." 
Meier said. “The Depart¬ 
ment of Revenue’s survey 

reveals that over 87% of 
Illinois school districts and 
local governments will ex¬ 
tend against real property at 
last the same amount as was 
previusly extended against 
real and personal property 
combined. "The survey also 
shows that fewer than 4% of 
the taxing districts have 
taken action to abate their 
1979 tax levies as originally 
filed." 

The Southwest Suburban 
Board of Realtors is urging 
the legislators to imme¬ 
diately pass Senate Bill 1292 
allowing local taxing officials 
to adjust their previous cal¬ 
culations prior to sending the 
spring tax bills. In order for 
the relief to be felt on the 
spring tax bills, legislation 
must be passed in January. 
The legislation proposed will 
limit the increases, cutting 
expected tax bills across the 
state by an estimated $225 
million. 

MVee Approves New Program 

|j^ PETERSON'S 

IM4 1 MmH U Mm Mb 4304100 

Industrial Maintenaace 
Mechanic, a new certificate 
program was approved by 
the board of trustees of Mor¬ 
aine Valley community Col¬ 
lege at its regular meeting, 
Januayr 15. The program 
will be submitted to the Ill¬ 
inois Community College 
Board and the Board of High¬ 
er Education for final approv¬ 
als. 

Also, the board awarded 
a contract to print the 1980- 
81 college catalogs to the low 
bidder. Phillips Brothers, 
Springfield, tlm Contract is 
for S16.862 for 30.000, 96- 
page catak^. 

In regular board busi¬ 
ness, the board approved 
payment of $780,690.23 
from the educational fond; 
$169,310.66 from the build¬ 
ing and maintenance fond; 
$109,296.99 from the auxilia¬ 
ry enterprise fund; 
M9,711.S6 from the re¬ 
stricted purposes fond and 
$16,797.57 from the student 
activities fond. 

The next board meeting 
is at 7 p.m. Tnesday. Feb¬ 
ruary IS. in the 200 Build¬ 
ing, 109005.88tb Ave. Palos 
HUb. 

MVee trustees ore CedHa 
J. Kumarich (Paloe Park) 
chairmen; Agnes E. Donlon' 

(Oak Lawn), vice chairman; 
Patricia J. Fleming (Hickory 
Hills), Mary Ann Hansen 
(Palos Park), Lee Allen Har¬ 
ris (Palos Park). Diane G. 
Masters (Palos Park), Bur¬ 

ton Odebon (Oak Lawn) and 
Barry Czachura (Blue Island) 
student trustee. H. Kenneth 
Ramsden (Summit) is board 
secretary. Dr. James D. 
Koeller is college president. 

Graduate Teaching Class 
Twenty Community High 

School District 218 English- 
Reading teachers ate en¬ 
rolled in a graduate “Teach¬ 
ing Composition’’ course be¬ 
ing taught in the District. 

The course, being taught 
by Dr. Rosemary Hake, 
Chicago State University, 
will be held at Alan B. 
Shepard High School for the 
winter term. Dr. Hake re¬ 
ceived her PhD from the 
University of Chicago and 
has done research on the 
composing process. She b 
widely recognized and 
pubibhed in the area of 
teaching composition and 
has taught at elementary, 
Mcondary and colbge leveb 
in the United States, Eng¬ 
land and Australb. She has 
•ecenlly returned from 
•etving as a vbitfaig pro¬ 
fessor at the Univet^ of 
Cafifornu-Laa Angeles. 

"One of the top priorities 
of the department b the im¬ 

provement of student writ¬ 
ing skills. This course is one 
of the things we’re doing to 
achieve this." said Ann Lud¬ 
wig. Area Chairperson for 
English-Reading. 

Innigh Free Oub 
John Corrigan, researcher 

on the Irish contributions to 
Chicago’s history, will be the 
speaker before the Innish 
Free club when they meet 
Senday. February 10, 5 p.m. 
in the Glenwood Oaks 
restaurant (formerly Poor 
■ichards). 

Ouallfications for member¬ 
ship in Innbh Free b proof 
of Irbh ancestry and mem¬ 
bership b drawn from the 
south suburban and Calumet 
areas.. 

Reservations chairman b 
W. J. Burk. 877-6599. Re¬ 
servations for the family 
style dinner nwst be made 
before February 1. 



Bankas Gift TV 
Inlentolc Bank af Oak FamI racaady piaaantad a calor 

lelcvWan to Oak Faiant Haapitol fur ua In Iha dayrooni af 
the Rahabllltotian UnM. Edmand G. Uwkr, Dhaetor af Ike 
hnapUal, lacalvnd Iha danatlaa froai Mr. Jaawt A. WaUarf, 
PiasIdenI af lateratoto Bank af Oak Fataal. In ntoklng Ihe 
praaantaliaa, Waldarf atotod that Iha gtt waa provided to 
Ihe heapWal in Hen af Iha naaal pracllce af aandiag halMay 
grrrlhnatocnatoniaraandliaahtoaaaaaaclateaaflhahank. 

Oak Fareat Haapitol la Iha anijr Beanaad and accredMad 
ehranic dbeaae haapUal In nUnala. The pvfahaiy facna af Iha 
fariWty la Iha iBagniali, rahnhBHntlan and Iraatoianl af pav 

The January meeting of 
Ihe South Suburban Chapter 
of the Illinois State Music 
Teachers Association will be 
held January 28. 1980 at 
9;.10 a.m. at Melody Mart in 
Homewood. 

Members' performances 
will con.Stitute the program. 
Each of Ihe teachers will 
demonstrate materials from 

upper levels of the Syllabus 
Repertorie. Participating 
members will be Carol 
Balboa. Celeste Branding. 

Arlys Buch. Anne Huppertz. 
Dorothy Miller. Suzanne B. 
Murray. Carla Purcell and 
Jean Rauch. 

All interested persons are 
invited to attend. 

Music Teachers 

nraiBDAT, JANOAnM. 1! 

S.D. 218 Focuses On Minimal Competency 
fn—iMiittw ■ .k.  ■  ... . .. . _   hr Coanmnity High School 

Dictrict 218 b cnntinniwg 
lb woffc to pat into effect a 
dbttkt mlnhnal competency 
progtam, aooatding to a re¬ 
port praeatod at the Jan- 
uaiy 14 Board of Rdncatlon 
meeting. 

The report detailed the 
progteai of the implementa- 
tkm of the minimal compet¬ 
ency program, the remedial 
programi and curricular 
modificatioas. 

. The minimum competency 
program in Engibh and 
reading will be Utiated in 
the fall, 1980, according to 
the report. All fieshmen will 

■be aeietaed, according to 
teat icorea, aa to theb voc¬ 
abulary lUlb. 

Another part of the Dia- 
trict'a mlninuim competency 
program b devoted to aduH 
eurvival lUlb in given taake. 

A miniber of given leseoni 
are currentiy covered in the 
required coorte in Coneum- 
er EcoDomice-S02. Thb 
couree offieri help with inch 
practicai probbms aa bud¬ 
geting, personal banking, in¬ 
surance, investments. 
Social Security and install¬ 
ment credit. 

The mathematics depart¬ 
ment will also have initiated 

County Bank 

Still Growing 
The Board of Directors, 

Heritage County Bank A 
Trust. 12015 S. Western 
Avenue, Blue Island, re¬ 
cently released the year end 
results, indicating continued 
growth for the bank in 1979. 

During the year deposits 
grew by S4 million finishing 
at approximately SI 14 mil¬ 
lion. Total resources grew by 
$6.5 million reaching nearly 
SI 29 million. Total loans 
ended at nearly S83 million, 
an increase of S6.5 million. 
Investments in U.S., State, 
and local municipalities fin¬ 
ished at nearly $35 million. 
All of the above factors con¬ 
tributed to an increase in net 
profits over last year. 

According to Richard T. 
Wqjcik. ^sident “The 
growth experienced by 
Heritage County Bauk 
during 1979 is an indication 

of the strength of both the 
bank and the community that 
it serves. Of approximately 
14,000 banks in the county 
Heritage County Bank num¬ 
bers about 900th in terms of 
size. In Illinois, there are 
1.400 banks and Heritage 
County Bank ranks in the top 
10% with regard to size 
plus all other measure¬ 
ments in banking”. 

Wojcik further stated, 
"during the year 1980 Heri¬ 
tage County Bank will be 
celebrating its 50th an¬ 
niversary. In our 50 years of 
operation we have had the 
good fortune of growing 
strong along with the com¬ 
munity we serve. As we 
enter the 1980s it is our goal 
to continue to prosper and 
provide our customers with 
tbej finest banking services 
avaiiable”. k 

la the bB, 1980, a program 
of minimum competeacy. A 
ataadardbad mtotmn-, oom- 
peteacy tort shall be iaoor- 
potatod iato the aaaeaameat 
program of the Conaumer 
Matheaiatica courae, aad all 
atudeab to Cboaumer Math- 
ematica ahaU be required to 
take the examination. 

The report also stated that 
the district will continue to 
assess academic achieve¬ 
ment thb spring in all grades 
levels. 

Special testing by areas 
will continue as scehduled 
in Title 1 (Math & Reading), 
Reading—Engibh and Social 
Studies. 

Curricular modifications 
will include the initiation in 
the Mathematics Dept, of 
articulation activities with 
junior high schools to make 
possible sequential mathe¬ 
matics development of all 
studenb, K-12. 

In other school matters, 
the board approved an emer¬ 
gency energy policy for the 
dbtrict. Thb policy states 
that should the Governor 
or State Superintendent of 
Education declare that an 
energy shortage exists, the 

Board of Education directs for work at Shepard and Ei- 
the Superintendent to take senhower Composes. 
approptiste action to re¬ 
duce the district’s consurap- 
tion of energy. 

The monthly earollment 
report was presented by 
Si^. Pr- Wll^ O. Webb. 

The board abo gave hs showing there were 6,773 
approval for the pobUcatioa students enraHed in Decem- 
cf a legal notice concerniiig 
the fHbg of nomination pe¬ 
titions for the upcoming 
Board of Education election, 
the election will be held on 
April 12. 

A payment in the amount 
of SM,202 was approved for 
Orput and Assoebtes, 
an architectural firm hired 

ber. Dr. Webb said thb total 
refleeb a drop of 324 stu¬ 
dents over thb time last 
year. 

CHSD 218 wUI be the host 
for the February South Cook 
County schol board members 
meeting. The dinner meeting 
is planned to be held at the 
Eisenhower High School 

Conqtus. 
A heating ventilation aad 

ab conditioning bid was ap¬ 
proved by the board for the 
SACC. Thb win provide 
equipment and training aids 
for one of the pew tiainiiig 
programs to be implement¬ 
ed with the oompletiaa of 
the new additioo now under 
construction. 

The next regularly sched¬ 
uled board of education 
meeting will be held January 
28, at Eisenhower Campus, 
127th St. and Sacramento 
Ave., Blue Island. 

Backs Daley For States Attorney 
Chicago Alderman Mi¬ 

chael Sheahan (D.. 19th) to¬ 
day announced hb endorse¬ 
ment of State Senator Rich¬ 
ard M. Daley for the Demo¬ 
cratic nomination for State's 
Attorney of Cook County. 

“Bas^ on his reoerd in 
the legislature and his stand 
on the issues, Daley is clearly 
the best man for the job." 
stated Sheehan, a former 
teacher and youth officer 
with the Chicago Police De¬ 
partment. “In making this 
endorsement. I am express¬ 

ing not only my own opinion, 
but what I have found to be 
the wishes of my constituents 
in the 19th Waid.” 

"In his eight years in the 
state legislature, where he 
also served as chairman of 
the senate judiciary com¬ 
mittee, Daley has demon¬ 
strated his concern not only 

for effective law enforce¬ 
ment. but for questions of 
social justice as well.” Shea¬ 
han went on. “His fight to 
eliminate the sales tax on 

food and medicine, to es¬ 
tablish a bill of rights for 
nursing home residenb, to 
revise court commitment 
proceedings for the mentally 
ill. To set standards for the 
investigation of child abuse 
and neglect all indicate 
Daley's deep commitment to 
protect these people within 
our community who are least 
a,ble to fight for themselves. 
All county residents will be 
better off when Richaid 
Daley is running the State's 
Attorney's office." 

Meeting Of 

ST. DENNIS 

BmuIHuI 4 bntraoni brick Colonial with lull 
llnithad batofnont. 2 car garaga. wall to wall 
carpeting, washer end dryer, relirgerator. 
range/oven, C/A. and drapet. Walk to the Nor¬ 
folk a waetem Train. Schoola nearby. CNI 
today, enzao 
Oaoiga Vlasla, riaaltore e3S-7474 

SANDnPER SOUTH 

©GEORGE 

VLASIS, 

REALTORS 

4625 W. 103rd ST. 
OAK LAWN, ILL. 

636-7474 

ST. BARNABAS T HOUSE ON WHEELS 

OorQffoui, 2 bedroom. iVa bath condo in the 
South suburbe ntoeet complex. Formal dining 
room. er«ry foyer, wfatl to wall carpeting. 
iMSher. dryer, refrigerator and diahwaeber. 
This unit has a beautiful view of the lake and 
pool. Only $46,900 BS7830. Call today for your 

' showing 
George Vlaeis. Realtors 636-7474 

Bridi Bungalow with full baeemmt. C/A. 2 car 
garage: apptianoes. carpeHng, drapes. Huge 
lot of 50 X 310. Close to schools and transpor¬ 
tation. Call for your private showing today. 
Only $52,000 
George Vlasis. Realtors 636-7474 

EVEROREEN PARK 

Locate at 107th ft Harlem. Nice houae trailer 
has 3 badroonu. 1 bath, eppllancae. CIA. 
slorege shed and bay window. Located on cor¬ 
ner lol with extra parking. Only M.800. (STgiM 
George Vlaala. Reellori 8367474 

AUSTW VEW CONDO 

NEW 2 bedroom cortdoe only one blocA from 
country dub. Betconles. prlvaie washer arsd 
dryer. Chooee your colors for apptianoes. car¬ 
peting and tile. Marty units to chooes from but 
they ere going gaat. Call today for mora in¬ 
formation . Starling ee low ae $43,000. fSTaoD 
George Vlasis. Reeltore 636-7474 

WEST BEVERLY 

Charming 3 ballroom brtok Oow Ood wHh 2 
bathe, lull beaemeni. 2car garage, wall to wall 
cerpeting a encloeed heated parch. Ap- 
pMatioaa. nnr Solarium Hoar. Snapping noarby. 
CaHMaytoranappoInlmaiM. 887887 
OaorgaWialt.Raatlara 838-7474 

Vary dean, beautitully well kept 3 bedroom 
brick Bungalow. bathe, full llnlahad baaa- 
mam. 2 car garaga. drapet. wall to xmII car¬ 
peting. range, bar and refrigarator. Schools In 
walking dialanca. Call nowl 11858337 
George Vlaala. ReaUora 838-7474 

PRME OAK LAWN 

BaaulltuHy wall kept brick BI-Laval In the nicaal 
o' •ram 3 badrooma. IVk bathe, baaamant. 
wall to wall carpeting, applianoaa. drroaa atvl 
cathedral oaltinga Abow ground awimming 
poel and patio tar iboae aummar partita. 81 
NIcnolaa 8 si Catharine nearby. Call torlayM 
887740 
Oaarga Vlaala. Raaltart 638-7474 

SHARP 2 bartroom flaxicora condo In Oak 
Lawn's meal warned area. Eneloaad parking, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapaa. eppllancae 8 
low rnomhly mainlenwice. Only 848.000 
Call today lor your exclualva thawing. 853120 
George Vlaala. flaallors 638-7474 

NEW condo In ONi Lawn's finaat bonding. 3 
badrooma. 115 balha. wall k> wall empaling a 
appHancaa TMt building la sound 8 Nra praal. 
1 car garage tnohidtd. ahapptng and Iranapor- 
tation In walhing dWarca CNI today tor m 
appolnifflanl. 887348 
GsargaVlatia.Raallora 836-7474 
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New Information For Veterans 

Valentine Dance 
CoveiMT Jim IkaapM wll be Ik* gw*( ■paabir U a 

VaballBe Dbuar-Daae*. baaari^ Slal* ■»pi*i>anHvB 
Jaae M. Ban**, I* b* h*U Tkandqr, Pabnaiy 14lh at Ike 
MartWqae. 

Maaihan of Ik* rwimltlin an, Ralph a^ Baibam 
Hanaaa, Viac* aad Bfaiy Jaaba, Laa aad Cacila Pbanaa, 

Far failhar data!* *a Ik* dhanr^baa* caD 4MA10I. 

The Veterans Administration has started a dew program 
for Viet Nam era veterans with problems. The first of 87 
pianned centers opened last tveek at 5242 W. Chicago Av., 
Chicago. Later, other centers will open in various parts of 
the country. 

The centers are open to any Viet Nam veteran. Trained 
counsellors will be on hand to discuss drug, alcohol, and 
psychological problenu. and to provide infornutlon about 
the numerous entitlements veterans may be eligible for. 
Unemployment counselors will be ready to assist. 

The center on Chicago Avenue is located in a former 
store. It does not have the formalities usually found in the 
Veterans Administration offices. Here, veterans can talk 
freely and be at ease in a fHendly atmosphere where the 
staff are mostly ea-GIa who can speak the “veterans lan¬ 
guage." i 

Officials at the Chicago VA Regional office estimate that 
there are 125.000 veterans residirtg In the Chicago area who 
taw service in Southeast Asia. Many have legitimate le- 
adjnstment problems. 

*** 

Donald R. Ramsey. Director of the Chicago Veterans 
Administration Regi^ Office at 535 S. Clark Street has 
issued a release stating the VA will pay dividends in 1980 to 
veterans whose Insurance from World Wan I and 11. and 

Korea is still In force. 
Dividends will be paid automatically on the anniversary 

dale of the policies. The average Payment For World War I 
veterans will be S298, World War II, S149 aruf Korea. $62 
The special disabled insurance will pay an average of 
$94.00. If you have changed your address, notify the in¬ 
surance department and/or, the VA. 

a* a 

The Interrwl Revenue Service had made changes in filing 
rules which wiD affect veterans, retirees and workers with 
low incomes. Many who were required to file income tax 
returns in the past may not be required to do so under the 
new rales. 

Unrnarried workers do not have to file a tax retunr until 
their incomeiiasses the $3,300.00 minimum. An unmarried 
person 65 or older can receive $4,300.00 before being re¬ 
quired to file a return. Marries person, bofii under 65. must 
file alter their combined Income totals $5,400.00. After they 
reach age 65. they may have $7,400.00 in income before 
any tax is requited. 

Under these rales, many retired conples won't have to 
file a return if they have only modest pensions, dividends 
and interest income, in addition to their Social Security 
benefits. 

as* 

Suits Filed Against Auto Dealers 
Attorney General William 

J. Scott today field four suits 
in Federal District Court in 
Chicago against four auto 
dealers whom he charged 
have violated the State's 
Consumer Fraud and De¬ 
ceptive Business Practices 
Act and the Federal Odo¬ 
meter Law. 
Today's suits are part of 

Scott's continuing crack- 

on dealers who toll 
back odometers to increase 
the selling price of used 
cars. The Attorney General 
is asking for injunctions pre¬ 
venting each defendant 
from conducting operations 
in the new and used car 
business in Illinios; far 
damages to be awarded to 
each defrauded consumer 
who complained to Scott's 

Fairest Colleen Search 
Edward F. Brabec, gen¬ 

eral chairman of the 1980 St. 
Patrick's Day Parade, today 
announced plans for a city¬ 
wide search of Chicago's 
fairest colleen. The winner 
will lead the parade riding 
an authentic Irish Side 
Car. 

Any single girl of Irish 
ancestry. 17 to 26 years, 
is eligible to enter the con¬ 
test. Entrants should send a 
snapshot to "Queen Con¬ 

test” St. Patrick's 
Parade Headquarters. 

Dav 
1340 

W. Washington, Chicago, 
ntinois 60607. 

Contest finals will be held 
Friday. February 29. 1980. in 
the International Ballroom 
of the Conrad Hilton Hotel. 
Deadline for entries is Mon¬ 
day. February 25. 1980. 

The parade will be held on 
State Street. Monday, 
March 17. starting at 
1:00p.m. 

Consumer Protectioa Di¬ 
vision; and for civil penal¬ 
ties against each of the four 
defendants for violation of 
the state's Consumer Fraud 
law. 

The defendants in Soett's 
four suits are: 

Albert Cook, doing busi- 
iness as Cook Auto Sales, 
2425 W. Columbus Ave., 
Chicago. .Scott charges him 
with puificasing a 1972 
Chevrolet pickup track from 
Hawkinson Ford Co. with an 
odometer reading of 68,544 
miles and, subsequently, 
selling the vehicle for $2,278 
with the odometer at the time 
of transfer reading 43,Q26-a 
discrepancy of 25,518 miles. 

Richard Carsten, doing 
business as Vincennes Auto. 
4636 W. 135th St.. Crest- 
wood. Carsten purchased a 
1977 Dodge Monaco from C. 
Jacks Auto Sales with an 
odometer reading of 47,4% 
miles. He is charged with 
subsequently selling the car 

Remodel Your Kitchen And 
Save 50 - 60% 

Of New Kitchen Cabinet Costs! 
We Install New Doors, Door Hardware, 
Drawer Fronts And Cover All Exposed 

Front Surfaces And Cabinet Ends 

1 To 2 Day Installation 

Many Styles. Woodgrains And Solid Colors To Choose From 

Also Kits For Do-It-Yourselfers 
WeAlaaOlfen 

AiMSiaadardStaaCMafe •■srTsfs 

Call Anytime For Free Estimates 389-4880 
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to another auto dealer with 
the odometer showing 27,627 
miles-a discrepancy of 
19,869 miles. Ilie second 
dealer sold the car to an in¬ 
dividual consumer for 
$4,620, with the odometer 
then reading 27,629 miles. 

Van Ham Ford Mercury, 
Inc. and John Van Ham, in¬ 
dividually, Highway 34 East, 
Sandwich. The defendant 
purchased a 1978 Ford Flare- 
side track from Rod Baker 
Ford SalesAvith an odometer 
reading of 156 miles. Scott's 

_suit charges that the de¬ 
fendants' customers and 
employees subsequently 
drove the car 2.700 miles 
and, prior to its sale to an 
individual consumer, the 
odometer was rolled back to 
less than 400 miles. 

Erwin J. Newenhouse. 
doing business as Jack's 
Auto Sales. 35 W. IS9th 
St.. Harvey, The defendant 
purchased a 1977 Ford Oub 
Wagon from J. J. Wright 
Oldsmobile with approxi¬ 
mately 56. 227 miles re¬ 
gistered on the odometer. 
Scott charges the odometer 
unit was replaced with a used 
unit which read 45.186 miles, 
and defendant violated fe¬ 
deral law by failing to affix 
a notice to the car informing 
any subsequent purchaser of 
the correct mileage and date 
at the time of the odometer 
mechanism replacement. 
The car was sold to a con¬ 
sumer for $5,044 with the 
odometer reading 45.186 
miles. 

Handling the four cases for 
Scott is Assistant Attorney 
General Peter W. Snyder of 
the Attorney General's Con¬ 
sumer Protection Division. 

• wwmm usrawvKrW w • BVMHk Wt WrTMJV IH UIC VICl- 

nam War and convaleacence requiiad a number of years. 
Now. I understand I am ineligible for foil educational en¬ 
titlement under the GI BIO because of the ten year de¬ 
limiting date. Is this traef 

Answer: NO. If your disabilities were severe enough to 
prevent you from attending achool during the tea years fol- 
lowing yout discharge, you may be granted an extension of 
your de-limiting date. Consult the American Legion Re¬ 
habilitation office. 535 S. Clark St., Chicago. 4th floor or 
phone 353-2615. 

Residents of the southwest Chicagoland area may con¬ 
tact the Illinois Department of Veterans Affairs. 3453 W 
IllthSt.. Chicago, 60655, phone445-6713. 

Question: 1 let my National Service Life Insurance (NSLIi 
policy lapse last year. What must I do to reinstate h? 

Answer: Laps^ NSLI Insurance can be reinstated within 
five years. You will need a physical examination and pay 
two monthly premiums when making the application. 

• * * 

Veterans Attention! I960 is an election year. Support 
candidates who have shown an interest in Veterans pro¬ 
grams such as Veterans Affairs and Rehabilitation and Na- 
tiimal Security. 

Youth Crime Seminar 
Judge William Sylvester 

White, chief judge of Ju¬ 
venile Court. Circuit Court 
of Cook County, and Warren 
Chapman, director of the 
Youth Crime division for the 
State of Illinois Department 
of Corrections, will be the 
guest speakers at a seminar 
on "Youth Crime" from 
9am to 12 noon Saturday. 
January 19. at Saint Xavier 
College. 3700 W. lOJrd St. 

Their topic will be “Treat¬ 
ment and Prevention of 
Youth Crime." The public is 
invited to attend the seminar 
on a non-credit basis for a 
guest fee of $3 per lecture. 
$10 for the series. Tickets 
will be available at the door. 
For further information, 
please contact Sister M. 
Denis O'Gradv at 779-3300. 
ext. 293. 
- Scheduled for each Satur¬ 

day in January, the seminar 

Small Business Management 
Area businesspeople_ 

invited to gain some new 
insights into management 
concerns through participa- 
tmo in Small Business 
Management Seminars spon¬ 
sored by the Office of Com¬ 
munity Service. Thornton 
Community College, during 
February and March. Six 
sessions will be held from 
7J0 to 9:30 p.m., February 
12. 19, and 26 and March 5, 
II, and 18, far Lecture HaH C 
on the TCC main campus, 
15800 S. State Street, South 
Holland. Fee for participa¬ 
tion is$8. 

Chartes R. VanderVeen of 
General Business Services. 
C*e»w»d. wil present the 

Jtar session on 
Febnuiy 12 entitled “The 
Hlfolls in Managing a SnmB 

' as." VanderVeen iHH 
special 

effectively dealing with 
these nine roadblocks to 
success: lack of experience. 
Inck of money, wrong loca¬ 
tion. inventory management, 
too much capital in fixed 
sssets. poor credit, taking 
too much out for yourself, 
unplanned expansion and 
having the wrong attitudel; 

Topics of the remaining 
five seminar sessions will 
indnde Tax ComplUnce 
and Record-Keeping for 
SmaR Business. Location and 
Layout. Business Insurance. 
Preventing Theft and Bur¬ 
glary. and Zoning Require¬ 
ments in the South Suburbs. 

obtain To register or to 
more information aDoui 
Smnl BatiiiLas Manaarnu nl 

ca aTtcco? 
Srevices. 

5^2000. Eilensian 227. 

on "Youth Crime" is the 
sixth annual Criminal Jus¬ 
tice seminar at Saint Xavier 
College. It features gucsi 
speakers from the fields of 
criminal justice, law. law 
enforcement. corrections 
and psychiatry. The 1980 
seminar was planned bs 
SXC faculty mcmbcA 
Thomas McDonough. Sister 
M. Denis O'Grady and Stale 
Senator Jeremiah Joyce. 
.I.D. 

MVee Offer 

Radio Course 
The American Ei^riencc 

is a three-credit hour radio 
course offered by Moraine 
Valley Community College. 
Class broadcasts are aired 
twice a week over WTAQ. 
AM 1300. 

Course emphasis is on 
American histoiy~from the 
end of the Civil War. This 
includes personalities, 
trends and the events that 
played a part. 

Course work is comprised 
of two. five-minute. broad- 
cases per week, monthly 
seminars on the MVCC 
campus, a textbook and a 
listening guide. 

Host of the ^program is 
Henry Allan. MVCC assoc¬ 
iate dean of Don-trsditional 
learning. 

According to Allan, the 
development of this educa¬ 
tional program for a commer¬ 
cial radio statkm may be a 
first fbr the area. 

Additional informatioo 
about oourae oontem and 
regististiaa is available 
from Allaa. L m««td»wg oa 
the campus. 10900 S. 90th 
Ave.. Pains HBb; 974-4300. 
Ext. 237. 
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AT OUR 

Your Full Service Community BanK 

Personal and commercial savings and checking * 24-hour banking * 
Safe deposit boxes * Personal and commercial loans * BanClub 

Hours 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday , 
Saturday 

Lobby 
9 am to 5 pm 
9 am to 5 pm 
9 am to 2 pm 
9 am to 5 pm. 
9 am to 8 pm 
9 am to 1 pm 

Drive-Up 

7 am to 7 pm 
7 am to 7 pm 
7 am to 7 pm 
7 am to 7 pm 
7 am to 8 pm 
7 am to 1 pm 

* Prizes * 
* Souvenir Checks * 

* Refreshments * 
* Helium Balloons * 

Win! 
17" RCA Color Television 

$100 Savings Bond 

Winners to be announced 
January 28. You need not 
be present to win. 

Guess the total in our 
Money Jug. 

^ ■ 
lU5th Strvwt 
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y 

Mmln Banking 
Faculty 

.Temporary 
1 Facility 
E 
1 
C 

BIG enough to serve you, 
small enough to know you. 

QestMood 
iBBuA 

13500S. Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood, niinois 60445 
(312)388-6660 

Member FDIC AH Deposits Insured to S40.000 24-Hour Night Depository 
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tevieids- 
Her To 

Conduct 

Glee Club 
Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Thit Monday motnlng, H leem a little rooee Uke winter, 
but ^ really too bad. Heard a report that this mild liliiter ia 
a "boon” for farmen and will be for the hunter and fiaher- 
man: because in the severe winters many of the 
perish and the fish do too. 

• * 

Mrs. Laura Veague, mother of Clarence, spent the month 
of December and the first two weeks of January visiting 
here. Mrs. Veague, who is 86 years young, left by bus to 
make an extended visit with one of her daughters in Ohio. 

aaa ' 

Speaking of the Veagues, Marie is a superb horticultur¬ 
ist has been growing orchids since she received her green¬ 
house a few years ago. With the green thumb she has, they 
are running her out of house and home so she is offering 
cuttings or the plants themselves at bargain prices to 
anyone who might be interested. Call her at 422-5504 to 
arrange an appointment to see them. 

• •• 

Marty and George Winslow are happily announcing the 
arrival of a second grandchild, Joshua Owens Winslow, who 
was christened on January 13th. Marty went on ahead and 
spend the week in Baltimore with their eldest son, Christ¬ 
opher and his wife Gail, and George jetted in for the week¬ 
end. Congratulations to all of you. 

*** 

Ed Schmaien celebrated his 65th birthday on January 
20th. and his wife Adeline, and daughter, Kathy and Carol, 
planned a surprise party, to mark the event on Saturday 
night. It almost turned out to be a surprise for the family 
because the recreation room they had planned to use in a 
condominium of a friend in Justice was not available at the 

Planning Committee 

last minute due to a burst water pipe. Good friends, BUI and 
Ruth Termunde, came to the rescue, and the party was 
moved to their house. There were 35 guests (famUy and 
friend) present. Many you have many more happy years. 
Ed. 

• •• 

Stephanie Sujak, mother of Ceil Krauss and Adeline Sch¬ 
maien, has been a patient in the Osteopathic hospital in 
Olympia Fields for the past two weeks. Mrs. Sujak wUI 
be 94 in April. Our best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

* • • 

Bernadette Kurtz, Le^slative and Medic Alert chair¬ 
person of these two committees for the Johnson-Phelps V.F. 
W. ladies auzUiary continues her winning ways. She recent¬ 
ly received an award from the State VFW auxUiary chairman 
for her excellent coverage and work in informing members 
the public rf legislation of prime concern to veterans. At 
their meeting last Tuesday evening. Addie Weinstein, 
regional director for Medic Alert, was the guest of honor 
and presented a plaque to Bernadette for the auxUiary in 
recognition of the work she has done on this program 
to encourage anyone with a hidden medical problem such as 
heart rondition, diabetes, allergies, and many others, to 
enroll in the Medic Alert program by wearing a bracelet 
or necklace to inform emergency personnel and doctors of 
their particular problem when they are unable to speak for 
themselves, and insure prompt and proper care. A short 
film was shown and Oak Lawn Fire Department para¬ 
medics Tom Carey and J. Krebs, were on hand to answer 
questions and tell of some of’their experiences with this 
program. Sgt. Mackie of the Oak Lawn Police offered his 
serfices to run the projector. Anyone interested in 
getting an application and more information for themselves 
or a member of the family may call Bernadette at 424-8848. 

• •• 

Medic Alert is one of the programs sponsored by the 
Johiison-Phelps VFW auxiliary as part of its community 
service wo^. Another is the Organ Donor Program whereby 
you or a member of your famUy agree to donate the various 
parts of the body for use as transplants, i.e., eyes and kid¬ 
neys, especially, as a means of providing sight and saving 
the life of someone else, if one dies or is killed in an accid¬ 
ent. One may call auxiliary president Betty Feltes, 425- 
6807, for the application and information. 

• •• 

Frances Sullivan (Mrs. Frank) celebrated her birthday 
January 18th and was presented with a small cake and ser- 
anaded by members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW auxUiary 
and other help at the Fish Fry on Friday ni^t. She is a cook 
there. Then on Saturday she was the guest of honor at a 
family party and on Sunday the members of her card dub 
had a party for her. Hope your days were happy and you 
have nuny moreil 

• •• 

The Nimus None Youth Center in Oak Lawn is sponsoring 
live ban^ for local teens ages 13 to 20. from 7 to 10:30 p.m. 
F^ys in the village hall annex. 9630 Southwest highway. 
Original rock from Sutic Oing will be performed on Feb 
ruary 1st, followed by Equinox on Feb. ISth. Admissioa is 
$1.50 with youth center identification and S2J0 without. 

For more infoniutioo one may can 636-4400. ext. 337 or 338. 
• •• 

The committee planning the SOth reunion of both the June 
and February graduating classes of 1930 from Morgan Park 
High school, are stiU seeking members of the dasaes. They 
are planning a dinner party for Friday evening, September 
I2th at the Alsip Holiday Inn. 5000 W. 127lh. Anyone 
karmring of the whereabouts of these chases ia naked to can 
Ed Clauter at 423-3994 or Frank Heifre at 2384022. 

Car Buying Guides At Library 
If you ate planning on 

buying a car, some compara¬ 
tive shopping in the refer¬ 
ence department at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library can save 
you money and help you to 
make an intelligent choice. 

There are many publica¬ 
tions that can help you in 

your search. Illustrated sales 
brochures for all 1980 do¬ 
mestic models and most 
foreign models are available. 
Consumer Guide's "Auto 
'80" and “Buyers Guide Re¬ 
ports; 1980 Autos" are now 
on file and other rating ser¬ 
vice publications will be 

Classes Underway 
For HS Credits 

Registration for classes 
at Oak Lawn Evening Cre¬ 
dit High School, 9400 South¬ 
west Highway, Oak Lawn, is 
now underway. The classes 
offered are for high school 
credit. Those'who have not 
completed the requirements 
for a high school diploma are 
eligible to attend. 

The'classes wilt .-meet on 
Monday and Wednesday 
evenings from 5:30 - 7:30 

Bill Torme was recently elected vice-president of the 
Midwest Mechanical Contractors association. Midwest, 
located at LaSalle and Wacker in Chicago, negotiates wage 
scales and fringe benefits for members contractors whose 
employees are involved in heating, air conditioning, process 
and sprinkler piping and plumbing. Bill was also elected 
this month to serve as the 1980 prnident of the Oak Lawn 
Athletic dub. Congratulations 

Had a lovely visit with Tom and Marcella (Martin) Severn 
last Thursday evening. They had flown in from Sarasota, 
Florida on Tuesday for a visit with her son. Bob Martin, his 
wife Jeanne, and the grandchildren, and for the wedding of 
their granddaughter. Dawn, on Saturday. In between they 
were making short visits to her maiiy friends here befrue 
leaving for home on Tuesday. They report former resident, 
Harold and Lucille Cohen and Milt and Martha Martin ate 
busy and well. The Martins who were involved in the enter- 
Uinmeot groups with the Oak Lawn Senior Otizens ate 
continuing with the aame kind of group ia Sarasota and 
the Cohens, Harold who is recovering nicely from surgery, 
ate also involved. 

• •a 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies 
auxiliaty. Commander and Mrs. Otvflie roeder, the Len 
Gihnares, Jim and Ann Bennett, LadHe and Louis Pbr- 
schau, Joe and EBxabeth Bytnar and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ryan, and Frank and Dorothy Hcjl Attended the annual 
night to honor the past third Dbttict commandets and 
presidents held Saturday night at the DesPlaines Valley 
Memorial Post in Sununit. Ann Bennett, a past 3rd District 
president was one of those honored, and Dorothy Hejl. 
senior-vice president of the district serted on the committee. 

Chicago, In 1963, Her foun¬ 
ded the lOO-voke South 
Side Choral Group, which he 
StiU conducts. He has di¬ 
rected Chicago area church 
chobs for several years. He 
also stags with a male quar¬ 
tet. 

The conceit at the FIrsI 
Church of God wOl be the 
only appearance of the 
Mra’s Glee Onb In the 
Southwest area. The public 
Is eordtaHy tavllad to attond 
andeq)oy this musical event. 
Noadmiaslaalee. 

p.m. and 7:35 - 9:35 p.m. 
The fee is $20 per course 
for students who live within 
the district and $40 per 
course for students who live 
outside the Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School district. 
Classes begin Wednesday, 
Januaiy 23. 

For Anther information 
call Mrs. Walker, Director of 
Evening Credit High School 
424-5200, ext. 20. 

added as they are issued. 
The reference staff can 

help you locate in-d^th re¬ 
ports on specific models in 
Consumer's Research. 
Consumer Reports. Motor 
Trend and. other elperio- 
dicals. Other useful aids are 
"Edmund's 1980 New Car 
Prices” and "Edmund's 
Foreign Car Prices." 

If it's a used car you're in¬ 
terested in. Consumer Re¬ 
ports' “Guide to Used 
Cars." which rates 1972 to 
1977 models, and Consumer 
Guide's “Used Car Rating 
Guide" evaluates both do¬ 
mestic and import models. 
The “Magazine Index" can 
also help you if you want to 
find out how a car was rated 
when it was new and what its 
repair record has been. 

Price guides are available 
in “NADA Official Used Car 
Guide" and "Redbook Of- 
ficial Used Car Valuation.s" 
and are updated monthly. 

Library Book Group 

Her 

'Tomorrow and TomorraW 
and So Forth”, a short stoiy 
by John Updike, is the dis 
cussion topic selected for the 
January 23rd meeting of the 
Book Group sponsored by 
the Friends of the Oak Lawn 
Library. 

Copies of the story are 
avaiUble at the Fine Arts 

Desk on the second floor of 
the libraty. The group meets 
at I p.m. on the fourth 

Wednesday of each month, 
iij the lower level community 
room of the library, 9427 

S. Rayroaod Ave. All area 
residents are invited to par¬ 
ticipate. 

-BZSBiBZ 
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KAflSON’S 
IMP^ FAMLY RESTAURANT 
Ooqd food for ovor 90 ynom Our 

THL_ 
Serving g _ _ _ _ __ 

menu inelutkM a groM varMy of homo oookM 
meals, prime ttaaka. seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Brlhg 
the family. Something for 
•veryohe. Reasonable pr(oao. 
Complete dinners $2.85 to 
$4.25. Breakfast sarved from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. DIhnar 
from 5to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - 
3 a.m. on weekends. 

^3422W.99lli 423-MSO 
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Illinois Rape Shield Law 
At • Springfield preu con¬ 

ference held on Janpuy 10, 
1980, Rape Study Committee 
members State Rep. Aaron 
Jafiee (D-Skokie), Chair¬ 
man, State Rep. P^r Peters 
(R-Chkago) Vice Chairman, 
and State Rep. Jane M. Bar¬ 
nes (R-Oak Lawn), Secre¬ 
tary, aniHMinced that a land¬ 
mark decision handed down 
by the Illinois Appellate 
court upheld the validity of 
the Committee-sponsored 
Rape Shield Law. This law 
generally prohibits admis¬ 
sion of the past s'exual act¬ 
ivities of a sexual assault vic¬ 
tim during the court trial of 
the accused offender. 

‘‘We are especially grat¬ 
ified that this most signifi¬ 
cant Appellate Court deci¬ 
sion not only affirms .the 
judgment and work of our 
Committee, but also provides 
the people of Dlinois with the 
strongest Rape Shield Law 
in the nation. As a result of 
this statue, more victims 
will be willing to report sex 
crimes and participate in 
many more successful pro¬ 
secutions of offenders. You 
may be assured that our 
Rape Study Committee mem¬ 
bers and staff remain totally 
committed to fulfilling our 
mandate to examine and pro¬ 
vide the best possible re¬ 
medies for the wide range of 
problems concerning sex¬ 
ual assault of men, women. 

and children in our State.” 
The opinioii submitted by 

Justice John Kams, with 
concurring opinions by Jus¬ 
tices George Kssserman and 
Dorothy Sportier, stated: 

“...The defendant‘s right 
of confrontation necessarily 
includes the right to cross 
examine witnesses, but that 
right does not extend to nut¬ 
ters which kre irrelevant and 
have little or no probative 
value. Complainant's past 
sexual conduct has no luar- 
ing on whether she has con¬ 
sented to sexual relations 
with defendant. The Legis¬ 
lature recognized this fact 
and chose to exclude 
evidence of compiaiiunt’s- 
reputation for chastity, as 
well as specific acts of sex¬ 
ual conduct with third per-' 
sons in cases of rape and sex¬ 
ual deviate assualt. The ex¬ 
clusion of this evidence does 
not prevent the defendant 
from challenging or attack¬ 
ing complainant's credibility 
or veracity or otherwise ut- 
ilizing^cross examining as 
an effective tool of impeach¬ 
ment. It merely denies de¬ 
fendant the opportunity to 
harrass and humiliate the 
complainant at trial and to 
divert the attention of rhe 
jury to issues not relevant 
to the controversy. At the 
same time, it provides an 
effective law enforcement 
tool by encouraging victims 

of rape and other sexual as¬ 
saults to report these crimes 
to the proper authority with¬ 
out fear of having the in¬ 
timate details of other past 
sexual activity brought be¬ 
fore the public. The Legisla¬ 
ture was acting well within 
its powers in enacting 
sonable legislation intended 
to eliminate details of other 
past sexual activity brought 
before the public. The Le- 
gisiature was acting well 
within its powers in enact¬ 
ing reasonable legislation 
intended to elimiiute the 
cruel and abusive treatment 
of the victim at trial by pre¬ 
cluding the admission of pre¬ 
judicial and irrelevant mat¬ 
erial and to promote the law¬ 
ful administration of the 
criminal justice system. This 
finding is consistent with the 
holdings in other jurisdic¬ 
tions in which the defendant 
has attacked the constitu¬ 
tionality of Rape Shield 
Laws... 

“We therefore hold that 
the Illinois Rape Shield Law 
does not violate the defend¬ 
ant’s right to confront his 
accusers.” 

The State’s defense of the 
law was successfully prepar¬ 
ed and pleaded by Attorneys 
Ann Singleton and Gillum 
Ferguson of the State's 
Attorney's Appellate Ser¬ 
vice Commission. 

Wholistic Center Hopefest 
The newly opened Wholis- 

lic Health Center of Oak 
Lawn will be sponsoring a 
Mid-Winter Hopefest Janu¬ 
ary IS through February 19 
iot individuals and families 
to help them cope with post¬ 
holiday “blahs" and winter 
depression and support the 
Center's dedication to the 
concept of .“wellness". 
There will be six different 

activities in the Hopefest. 
five of which will be classes 
held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

The sixth activity in the 
series is an afternoon of to¬ 
bogganing at Swallow Cliff 
in Palos Park. Tobogganers 
will leave the Wholistic 
Health Center at 2 p.m. and 
return there at S p.m. for 
hot chocolate, a 

Classes are $S apiece. 
There will be a special fee 
of $20 (plus totogganing 
costs) for persons who wish 
to enroll in the entire Hope 
Fest and $35 (plus toboggan¬ 
ing costs) for families. 

Individuals and families 
interested in enrolling in the 
Mid-Winter Hopefest must 
call 423-8905 to make a 
reservation because spaces 
are limited. The activity 
series is open to the general 

public and not just to Wholis¬ 
tic Health Center patients. 

Babysitting will be pro¬ 
vided by the church for in¬ 
fants through children ten 
years old at Si per family. 

The Wholistic Health 
Center of Oak Lawn is co¬ 
sponsored by Christ Hos¬ 
pital, the Pilgrim Faith 
United Church of Christ 
and Wholistic Health Cen¬ 
ters, Inc. 

Manor Hosts Play 
The students at Lawn 

Manor School in District 125 
will host the play “Andro- 
cles and the Lion” sponsored 
by the Drama Oub from Oak 

Lawn High School. Each 
month the students at Lawn 
Manor host a play, musical, 
speaker, and other special 
programs that are appealing 
and culturally enriching. 

Upcoming events include 
a presentation by NBC's 
weatherman. Terry Bur- 
hams; a special book fair; a 
visit to the Hamlin Upper 
Grade Center's gymnastics 
demonstration; and the Cole 
Maronettes presentation of 
“Beauty and the Beast”. 

St. Norbert Grad 
Maureen Reynolds is 

among 25 seniors who gra¬ 
duated from St. Norbert 
College in December. She 
earned a bachelor of arts 
degree in education. 

She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rey¬ 
nolds. SI24 West lOSth 
Pbce. Oak Lawn. 

Father Daughter Dance 
Among the maity latheis and danghters attandbig the Mother McAday Ftuehmea Father 

Daughter Dance werei (left to Right) Scatedi Mr. John ARraliBr of Chh^o; Kay Faiyan 
of Chicagoi lynn Radakovtts of Chicagei Nancy SchwaUer of Oak Uwn and Mr. Wiliam 
Claaaaon of Oak Lawn. Standlngt JacUe Aftofer of Chicagoi Mr. Jolm Faiyan of GUcagoi 
Mr. JooophRodakovltz of Chicagoi Mr. Raymond SchwaUer of Oak Lawn and Joan 
ofOakInwn. 

Realty Sales 
Here are the property transfers in our area, according to 

the latest report released by Sidney R. Olsen. County Re¬ 
corder. 

New Title 
Edwin Brawn of Oak Lawn 

waa awarded the corporate 
title of Aaeistant Secretaiy at 
Talman Fedeml Savings and 
Loon Aaaodatioa, SSOI South 
Koilzie Avenue, acconihig to 
an anaonneement by Charles 
O. Jaraaok, Tahnan's Fce- 
sidont and chairman of fire 
Board. 

Brown canre to TolmOn’s 
Loon Services area far Che 
CoUecthma thnetion in 
19SA. In 1959 he tmns- 
feried to Mortgage Loan and 
then retirnred to Collections 
hr I9M where he served os 
Morrager of that fnrrctloa 
until 1965. Unto 1971 he was 
port of the Fodeial Sovlrrgs 
Loan Insnrarree CorporaCion 
Property Marrogemeirt irrrit, 
oird dim as'ap Assistaal to 
Che Manager of Property 
Management. 

A giailaate of Chicago Vo- 
crdioiial High School, he 
attended Cmtral YMCA 
College 00 weU as taking 
several conrses id the In- 
•tiliile of Financial Ednca- 
dm. 

Borwahim Army veteirm, 
hovlag served with the 
Unied Stales Army far four 
years. 

He, Ms rrlls, Barfanm, 
chUdeon, David, 20, Ken- 

Praett Watercolors 

Wedding Plans 

Theatre. 
She has exhHiited at the 

Gold Coast Art Fair. Old 
Toam Art Fair and at St. 
Xavier's College. She also 
has exhibited at art lairs in 

. sonthem CaUCgmia. She is 
a member of the Sonthwesc 
Area CnHucal Arts CMncU, 
on organiiarina to pryimate 
art, culture and, thmtre in 
the Southwest CHoagoland 

10800 S. Crawford Ave., Oak Lawn 
Peter G. Zacharies to Donald W. Sevening 

12754-12758 S. Maple Ave.. Blue Island 
Clarence E. Folke'rs to Michael A. Anastasia 

2418 W. 127th St.. Blue Island' 
John Hartman to Angelo P. Garetto 

67S0W.9lstPI..OakUwn 
Bank of Hickory Hills Tr.. to Jerry Siroky 

9310 S. Sacramento. Evergreen Pk. 
Dean Branson to Ronald L. Kteinhaus 

9600 S. Kedvale Ave.. Oak Lawn 
Heritage Std. Bk. Tr. to Mary Catuara 

9600 S. Kedvale Ave., Oidr Lawn 
Heritage Std. Bk. Tr. to Carl T. Catuara 

5736 W, 106th St.. Chicago Ridge 
Carl V. Wiegand to Peter P. Noreika 

9834 S. Kedzie Ave., Evergreen Park 
1st Nat. Bk. of Blue Island Tr. to 
Greenwood Enterprises, Inc. 

6323 W. 92nd PI., Oak Lawn 
Michael Garavan to James A. Urbanski 

9219 Stanford Dr. Bridgeview 
Coleman Hatfield to J(£n L. Pentz 

10401 S. Menard Ave., Unit f 118, Oak Lawn 
Ford City Bk. & Tr. Co. to Anthony N. Ortense 

8855 Southfield Dr., Bridgeview 
Stanley P. Menako to Fred Stellato 

4708 W. 98th PI.. Oak Uwn 
FredetickC Werstler to John J. Suchwalko 

12040 S. Tripp Ave., Alsip 
Uwn Bldrs., Inc. to Uwrence A. Carr. Jr. 

4935 W. 91st St.. Oak Uwn 
Helen B. Jaeger to John H. Madia 

6226 W. 128th St.. Palos Hts. 
Waldemar Schwarz to Jerry Altier 

10540S. Lavergne Ave., Oak Uwn 
Wm. B. DeFries tuElton E. Thrun 

10628 S. Uramie. Oak Uwn 
Robt. Borowski to Donald URoche 

11547 S. Kenneth. Alsip 
Howard Henry Konsoer to Romiro M. Castro 

I25I6S. 71st Ct.. Palos Hts. 
Charles H. Benck Trustee to John E. O'Keefe 

10745 S. Campbell. Chgo. 
Josephine M. Eggert to Charles R. Caffrey 

9100 S. Trumbull, Evergreen Pk. 
John A. Kay toTbos. R. Olenak 

10229 S. Kilbonm, Oak Lawn 
1st Nat. Bk. of Evergreen Pk. to Theresa De Vries 

9037 S. Major, Oak Uwn 
Eugene Nestor to Patrick Mahoney 

$49,900 

90.000 

63.500 

50.000 

48,000 

r ‘ 

76.000 

76.000 

228.000 

125.000 

81.900 

59.900 

70.430 

54.900 

72.000 ' 

68.900 

S6.90d 

81.000 

69J70 

107,000 

49.500 

58.500 

65.900 

73.500 

77,000 

82.500 

C 
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“Last Of Red Hot Lovers” Offered By Xavier Alumni 
Reaetvstknit are available 

now for a dinner-theatre 
patty to be sponsored by the 
Saint Xavier College Alumni 
Association. 

Open to the public, the 
event is scheduled for Sa¬ 
turday, Febtuaiy 23, at Saint 

Xavier College, 3700 W, 
103rd St, The evening will 
begin with dinner at 6:30 pm 
in the Ccdlege Dining Ra«>m, 
followed by an SXC Theatre 
n presentation of Nell Si¬ 
mon’s comedy, "Last of the 
Red Hot Lovers.” 

Reservations for the 
dinner and play are SIO per 
person. S7.S0 for Theatre n 
subscribers. For information, 
call 779-3300. eit. 3S3. 

Members of the SXC 
Alumni Association Com¬ 
mittee who have plaimed the 

party include; UUian ChaU- 
fouz Robinson '56, chair¬ 
person, and Ljmn Cogan Cur¬ 
ran ’60, both of Oak Lawn; 
Anita Martinez Connors’77, 

. Evergreen Park; and Joan . 
Neimon Nelson '45. West 
Pullman. 

A 1977 graduate of Saint 
Xavier College, Ms. Ortigara 
formerly served as pre¬ 
sident of Theatre II. She has 
acted in several SXC pro¬ 
ductions • 

Theatre n auditions are 
open to students, faculty. 

alumni and the < 
Chicagoland community 
SXC Alumni Associatioi 
held a dinner-theatre 
last fall when SXC Thea 
presented "Van Gogh," an 
original drattu by Theatre 11 
director Ron Mark. 

/ Higher interest. Lower minimums. 
New standards at Heritage Standard Bank. 

"We always try to give 

our customers a little 

more. More than 

anyone else. That's why 

we've raised our 

^ interest on Golden 

savings to 5%%. And 

dropped our minimum 

deposit to $500 for 

longer term certificates 

of deposit, including 

the New 2V2 Year 

Money Market 

Certificate. Yes. At 

Heritage Standard, 

there are new ways 

to save I" 

New 5%% interest on all 
Golden Savings Accounts. 

New accounts. Existing occounts. All 

Golden savings accounts automatically 

receive a higher interest rate, effective 
Jonuary I, 1980. Now5%%. That's the 

most we've ever offered. That's the 

highest interest banks are allowed to 

give. Plus, our continuous compounding 

feature brings the yield to 5.91%. 

New 2V2 year AAoney-Morket 
Certificate. 

A new woy to save. All you need is a 

$500.00 minimum deposit to open this 

hisA yieU account. Its interest rote 
is set. 75% below the average 2'/j year 

yipidof Treasury securities. It varies from 
month to month. 

We're unique with our 
"Standard" Services. 

You'll get more for your money from us 

than from almost anyone else. Your 
interest is compounded conKnuously. 
This means you'll get o higher annual 

yield than if your interest were 

compounobd quarterly or monthly. 

In addition to offering you more for your 

money, we also provide more extra 

services. We've got personal savings 

counselors to help you develop your own 
savings pton. 24-fiour banking. And o 

drive-in facility. These are our 

.But you're guaranteed the rate at which 

you open your account for the full 216 
year term. 

We also offer a 6-month Money Market 

Certificate. It requires a $10,000.00 
minimum deposit,' orxj yields an interest 

rate that's bosed on the most current 

average weekly auction rote for 6 month 

Treasury Bills at the time the certificate 
is issued. 

New $500 minimum deposit 
on High-Yield CD's. 

Now, most certificates can be obtained 
with a minimum $500 deposit. Not the 

$1,000 that used to be required. These 
certificates eorn from 6%-7.75% 

interest, depending upon the term of the 

certificate. With the lower minimum 

deposit, it's eosier to take advantage of 

the higher interest on long-term accounts. 

rd, Heritage Standard Bank 

1 >IUI rices. oTopoy. YOU II see. 

Intarwi 
•ole 

Nee-leap Veer 
mheUrn 

19B0U^Vev 
Effedhie 
AwhmIVWU 

Typeel 
Aeceiee 
enriTwei 

il HowbeerePli 

hdaraRt roRs mona»i ir ^boxdonihamogi currant 
wartly ouction rofa kx 6 nvnth TraQgury Btilsof ih# 

lime fh« «erttficoit It iMuad 

Mpnop 
Corbficol* 
6 MONTHS $10,000.00 

Todspol RopdeNons ppoAe*i 
A* eompowidmg of MWMi 
on Mon^ C of 0*$ 

lniaresrroiefwthe3V^YoorMoney(>Tif%aie*^ 75%batow 
^o^oga 7A yeor y«ld of Treosury Secunhe* Of fhetime the 
Certificate is issued 

Yoor 
Monty Morkol 
ComficM 
2'/y YCAtS 

$500.00 
Compowndtd 
366/300 
UopYoor 

CoMMuOwsly 
36S/360 
Non-Uap Yoor 

5.25% 5.390% 5.405%*** 
■•guior Savings 

S50.00 
Compoun<M 
366/360 
lOOpYoer 

ConMtuOully 
36S/360 
Non-loop Yoor 

5.75% 5.918%* 5.935%*** 
Gofdgn Savings 

$100.00 
Compowndid 
366/360 
Uop Yoar 

ConMwouslv 
36S/360 
Nan4oep Yoor 

6% 6.183%* 6.201%*** 
Comfooit of 
Diposif 
1 YEAR $500.00 

CompOwndid 
366/360 

CoMmuoudv 
366/360 

6.50% 6.715%** 6.734%*** 
Comficmt of 

30M0^mS $500.00 
Compoundod 
366/360 
UopYoor 

CoMinuewily 
36S/360 

loop Yoor 

7.25% 7.519%** 7.540%*** 
ComfiCDe of 
OaposA 
aVfARS $500.00 

Compowndid 
366/360 
Imp Yoo' 

ConMuOwsiy 
36S/360 
Non-Uop Yoor 

7.50% 7.788%** 7.810%*** 
Cortificae of 
Dgposii 
6VEARS $500.00 

Compoundod 
366/360 
UopYoor 

Comtnuowdy 
365/360 
Non loop Vfor 

7.75% 8.058%** 8.081%*** 
Comficaitof 
OgpOM 
0 YEARS $500.00 

Compowndid 
366/360 
Uop Yoor 

CoMmwOwSlv 
365/360 
Non-Uop Yoor 

« subfKt N) o kiM of 90 dbvs 
** Monoy withdr^am b»«OfO mtfunty fs tubiRCT lo o loss of laOdoysv 

*** imororf IS po<d cantaswoijtlv on days for loop y«or 

® Heritage Standard Bank 
2400 West 95th Street, Evergreen Park, lire0642. Member F.D.I.C., Call 499-2000- 239-6700 

Ws're a big name in your neighborhood 
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Huskey Seeks Residents With Unelaimed Monetary Assets 
State Representative Herb 

Huskey Oak Lawn) 
is looking for more than 100 
Eighth [Strict residents who 
may have unclaimed mone¬ 
tary assets at the Illinois 
Department of Firuncial Ins¬ 
titutions. 

“Everyone doing busi¬ 
ness in Illinois must notiiy 
the department when pro¬ 
perty hM been unclaimed for 
seven years if all attempts to 
reach the owner have been 
umnccessful,'' Huskey ex¬ 
plained. 

“Neither I nor the depart¬ 
ment knows how much, or 
what kind of, property is 
involved,” he emphasteed. 

According to Huskey, this 
properly consists of aban¬ 
doned paychecks; cash; div¬ 
idends; accounts receivable; 
checking and savings ac¬ 
count surpluses and other 
monetary personal proper¬ 
ty valued at SlOO or more. 
If not claimed by March 14, 
1980, the department will 
receive this property and de¬ 
posit it in the state pension 
fund until claimed by 'the 
rightful owners. 

“It’s a great deal easier 
for people to get their money 

from a local firm -or insti¬ 
tution than it will be to 
claim it after the state has 
taken custody," Huskey 
said. 

“I am trying to contact 
various Eighth Dbtrict re¬ 
sidents by letter, and I’m 
asking that friends, relives 
and neighbors of thetie per¬ 
sons help me locate them. ’’ 

Anyone on the abandoned 
property list, Huskey says, 
should write directly to the 
Illinois Department of Fin¬ 
ancial Institutions, Unclaim¬ 
ed Property Division, 421 
East Capitol, Room 205, 
Springfield, Illinois 62706. 
all correspondence should 
include a name, address 
and county of current res¬ 
idence. 

the department, Huskey 
says, will not give out any 
infomuition abwt property 
holdings by phone. 

Eighth District residents 
inciudM on the abandoned 
property list are: 

Alsip: Southwest manage¬ 
ment, Inc. Manage- 

Blue bland: WUliam R. 
Burke, Michael Carrio, 
Grace and Norman Hick, 
Fernando Galligor, Rodrigo 

Ramos, Victoria Rice, Ben- 
jamine Quevedo, DoanM 
P. Schultz, Miguel Sendejas, 
Lazaro Sandoval, Juan Vega, 
Martin Valach, Dolores Wal¬ 
ker and Mary E. Stillman. 

Chicago Ridge: Mae 
Putnam Est.; James J. and 
Kenneth C. Schramer; Car- 
mella and Virgil Schnaate, 
and Keine L. Zellinger. 

Crestwood: Paul R. Krue¬ 
ger, Mary A. and Della Me 
Carthy, Patrick S. Schaefers 
and Ruby J. Ward. 

Evergreen Park: Beatrice 
Hren; Richard G. and Lucy 
Anderson; Russell N. Bean; 
Patricia Biondo; James, 
Jr. and Ruth Ebz; Helen 
A Gargola; Hugh and Rose 
Gallagher; Samuel and Mar¬ 
garet Jayson; Elizabeth 
G. MaClean; Gladys Rbtau; 
Mary G. Scarborough; Ray¬ 
mond W. Starmann, and 
Dorothy and Wilibm Smith. 

Hometown: Marion Carl¬ 
son; Bonnie and Michael 
Shaluhan; and Amu M., 
Nomuui E. and Steve V. 
Simek. 

Lamont: Aragonne Nation¬ 
al Laboratory, Lenz Oil 
Service, Inc., Milan Laketa, 
alter Prondk, Jose Santos, 

Phillip and Sandra Wemette, 
and David and Janet Tolle. 

Oak Lawn: John G. Ana- 
gnos; N.A. Biersmith; Eliz¬ 
abeth Burgess; Evelyn Czar- 
necki; ^ward Donovan; 
Joan O. Goldstein; T. Hag¬ 
gerty; Julie A. Heimann; 
Louise, John and Mary Hy¬ 
land; Sam G. and Dena La 
Rocco; Earl J. Kruse; Henry 
Koschnitz; Virginia H. Kole 
Anastasio and Constant! 
Mantas; Agnes E. McCarthy 
James P. McNealy; Charles 
R. Meiners; Joseph E. Mulli¬ 
gan; J.A. Nolan; Oakside 
Homeowners; Ketheine 
S. Obbla; The Pan Arcadbn; 
Jack Pesce; Michaef Petrone; 
Lob L. Peyton; F.E. Robin¬ 
son; Richard P. Rowski; 
George Preban; Rudy Polic; 

,Alice I, Schelf; Donald Sar- 
entino; Gertrude Salack; 
Systems Central Engineering 
Janies E. Wilcox; Steve 
Staswick; Harry Spiros; 
Milton nmmerman; Gene¬ 
vieve M. Sikora and Emmett 
J. Shea. 

Orbnd Park; Ruth Bennett 
Sharon J. Ertman, Netti 
Cooper, Capital -Dairy and 
Pearl L. Malik. 

Palos Heighb: Joan and 

Victor Barcroft, Gust G. 
Karampblas, Adeline Blow- 
ney. Chicago S. W. Cate- 
chbm, V.J. Sakum and Til- 
lie A. Shemezis. 

Palos Hills; Herman 
Fechtner, Est., Willum and 
Kay Costello, Mary T. and 
Michael J. McMahon, James 

E. Ross, and Mary Anne 
and Maureen D. Sullivan. 

Palos Park: Barbara W. 
and John L. Byrnes, W. 
Kapustiak, Robert S. Kirk 
Edward and Christine Mack, 
Amelu G. and Theodore W. 
Piezul, and Nancy J. 
Schreiber. 

Cosmetology Program ' 
It bn’t too difficult to find 

emplo3nnent once you’ve 
compbted the Cosmetology 
program at the Sauk Area 
Career Center, say many of 
the students who have 
enrolled in the center’s pro¬ 
gram. 

One such student who has 
been quite successful in the 
field is Barbara (Black) 

insurance 
Let's talk value. 

As an independent 
insurance agency, we tan 
help you find the best 
price/protection 
combination for your 
insurance dollars. 

Ask us to quote on your auto, 
home, tjr other insurance 
program. Then compare. 

ESCO 
General Insurance 

Agency 

Toberman, who in part at¬ 
tributes her success to the 
SACC program. 

The Alsip resident, a 1976 
graduate of Harold L. Rich¬ 
ards High School, is now at 
the Hair Performers at Or- 
land Square Shopping Cen¬ 
ter. 

While Mrs. Toberman was 
in school, she trained at the * 
Ford City Beauty School. 
Prior to graduation she weuf 
on an intetvfew and wks 
hired at Hair Perfinuiers 
within two weeks after gra¬ 
duation. She spent five 
months in further training 
and is now a manager of the 
Orland facility. 

Her other responsibilities 
include cutting hair ive 
days a week under the title ol 
Artistic Director, the highest 
level in the company; train¬ 
ing new employees, working 
guest hair shows and teach¬ 
ing at the Hair Performers 
Advanced Training Center. 
This is all in addition to 
being responsible for a 
staff of 21 persons. 

Mrs. Toberman said she 
learned “quite a bit” in the 
center’s course, calling it a 
“superb program.” 

The Cosmetology pro¬ 
gram involves 1500 hours of 
training preparing studenb 

INSURED 
SAVINGS 

m e m b e I F D IC 

OUR NEW 21/2 YEAR 
CERTIFICATE 
OF DEPOSIT 

PAYS YOU 

TheLawFirmof AsherFMCn 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAF^TRISLAW 

• Can abo reduce balances • Lower Bill pasrmeMa 
•Stop Levies, wage deduction •Fee included in paymentt 

A reposaeasiona 

s2o.oodown for wage earners 
OOlce Hra. Dully 9^10-5:30. Sat. 9-JfrS JO 

120 W.lllldbm (312)346-3727 

COMPOUNDED DAILY 

$500 minimum 
S u I) s t .1 n 11,11 pcn.iltv li)t t'.itiv vy 11 lul t .1 v\ ,11 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 West 95th Street 422- 67110 779-6700 
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Oak Lawn Prepares For Rematch With Lincoln-Way 
Oafc Lawn hn mnr rate- 

stated themselves as ooa* 
tenders in the West while 
Unooln-Way is lindfaig the 
road toniditer as SICA 
basketball fsaa peepaM for 
their upcoming remsich. 

The Knights are stlD on- 
defeated and lead the con¬ 
ference but the Spartans are 
beginning to creep back 
with their 5S-S1 triumph 
over Argo, another con¬ 
tender. 

Lincoln-way recieved rude 
treatment in Burbank from 
Reavis who gave them a 
scare but finally bovired to 
the Knights 6S-S9. WUI 
Lincoln-Way be ready for 
Oak Lawn Tuesday when 
they meet the Spartans on 
their home court? 

Time will only tell but 
high school basketball ..n- 
thusiast will not want to miss 
this main attraction with the 
SICA West race on the line. 

The weekend gfts under 
way with a swarm of games 
to be played tomorrow night: 
Lincoln-Way (7-0) at TF 
South (1-6), Oak Lawn (6-1) 
at Reavis (2-S), Sandburg 

(3-4) at Stagg (0-7), Argo 
(S-2) at Shepard (4-3), BhMmi 
O-fn at HuaMWOod-noas- 
moor (4-3), Thocawood 
(2-S) at Blaam TtaB (3-4), 
Elsenhawer (0-7) at Thorntoa 
(4-3), Richards (3-4) at 
Thonridge ^2) Bremen 
(2-4) at TInley Park (1-S), 
Evergreen Put (0-6) at 
TF North (4-2) and Oak 
Forest (S-I) at Hilicrest 
(3-3). 

The Knights should have 
no trouble with the helpless 
Rebels who escaped the 
cellar with a 66-61 victory 
over Stagg. The only thing 
positive about this matchup 
for TF South is that they’re 
playing at home. 

Oak Lawn cannot sell Rea¬ 
vis short especially the way 
they played against Lincoln- 
Way. A must game for the 
Spartans. 

The Eagles will have to 
get better shooting than they 
did in a 44-41 loss to Shepard 
if they expect to win. The 
chargers will have to do a lot 
of things if they ever win a 
game. 

The Argonauts are pre¬ 

sentiy pinned against (he. 
wan witt another loaa cru¬ 
cial in their bid for a SKA 
West cform. The Astros wiU 
try to key on ()nentin Davis 
who had 26 points in a hieing 
cease to Oafc Lawn. 

Shepard’s height proved 
dlma^ng to a smaller Sand¬ 
burg team but the Astros 
cannot neglect center John 
Doniek unto the boards. 

. Undefeated Bloom ap¬ 
pears to be getting stronger 
ahhough ^ivra a scare by 
Richards and Tbomwood 
who they bumped 62-54. 
The Trojans will have to be 
ready when they face the un¬ 
derrated Vikings, who were 
stunned by the frisky Bull¬ 
dogs 42-39. 

The Trail Blazers are 
feeling good after dunking 
Eisenhower 84-75 and 
should be flying high for the 
arrival of Thoirawood. The 
T-Birds could tie Bloom 
Trail for sixth place in the 
North with a victory. 

The Cardinals are still 
looking for their first win 
but won't find it against 
Thornton, victors over 

Thomiidge ia an evrfWwg 
finish 61-60. 

The Bulldogs will need 
coe of their patsntod of¬ 
fensive bursts when they 
challenge the Falouns. 
Thomri^ has the home 
court sdinuitage and a win Is 
necessary If they expect to 
stay in the SKA North race. 
Likewise for Richards. 

The Braves lost a heart¬ 
breaking overtime match to 
Hilicrest 67-63 but should 
have better luck against the 
Titans, who were ripped by 
TF North 61-49. 

Evergreen Park is al|H> 
suffering through a dismal 
season with their latest 
setback a non-conference 
loss to Richards 90-60. 

The Mustangs will take on 
the Meteors where they hope 
for an upset and their firat 
win. 

Oak Forest gave Rich ■ 
Central a tough fight but the 
Olympians prevailed 62-51. 
The Bengals have proved 
therethe second best in the 
SICA East which is some¬ 
thing considering Rich 

Richards Drops Heaitbreaker To Bloom 

Hilicrest Edges Bremen In Overtime 

Shepard Swimmers Turn Back TF South 

jans in tiK first half. 
The timd quarter was a 

different story as Bloom 
tightened up along the 
boards and dominated the 
period by outscoring their 
opponents 20-12. 

Richards fought back 
valiantly and was pouring 
in baskets at will while the 
Trcqans rarely had the ball 
or so it seemed. 

The Bulldogs knotted the 
score at 46-46 and an over¬ 
time was just about assured. 

the game with a pair of free 
throws. 

Bremen is now in fifth 
place in SICA East with a 2-4 
record while Hilicrest is 
now 3-3 and in fourth. 

Richards put out a tremen- 
dous effort and gave SICA 
North conference leader 
Bloom the scare of their 
lives but a last minute basket 
sent the Bulldogs to defeat 
48-46. 

It was an exciting contest 
from the outset and almost 
too exciting for the home 
team Bloom fans who came 
to watch their heroes keep 
their unbeaten streak afive. 

A loss could have 
proved harmful with Thorn- 

Bremen hustled and led 
Hilicrest most of the game 
but a last second jumper put 
the game in overtime and an 
evenutal 67-63 win for the 
Hawks. 

The Hawks led after the 
first quarter but the Braves 
came back and outsocred 
the Hawks 16-13 in the se¬ 
cond period. 

Hilicrest still had a 33-32 
halfiime edge but an earlier 
apparent rout turned into 
quite a contest with the roar 
of approval of the partisan 
Bremen crowd Friday 
night. 

Freshman Chris Hunt gave 
the Braves a lead to open the 
fourth quarter and kept it to 
the final two seconds. Phil 

ridge. Thornton and Home- 
wood-Flossmoor close be¬ 
hind. 

The Bulldogs fell to 2-4 
but are much better than 
their record indicates but 
the furious competition of the 
North conference has kept 
them at bay. 

Richards had a 25-24 lead 
at halftime mostly through 
the efforts of James Wylie 
and his hot hand. It was an 
offensive showdown and the 
Bulldogs outlasted the Tro- 

Jones ruined Bremen’s 
hopes of victory with the 
jumper that put the game 
into overtime. 

It was all Hilicrest in the 
extra session as Jones iced 

Shepard remained un¬ 
defeated in conference 
varsity swtmmfng action by 
turning back TF Sooth 50-33 
at the latters pool in Lans¬ 
ing. 

The Astros began in strong 
fashion by taking the 200 
medley with seniors Spencer 
Maulder. Bob Gramzinski. 
Warren Bakiewitz. and Tony 
Bubin finishing in 154.16. 

Maulder also finished in 

204.07 in the 200 free style 
while Gramzinski swam in at 
218.06 in the 200IM. 

Shepard kept up the pace 
with a victory in the 50 free 
style as Gtoge Johnson 
placed at 24.16 but TF 
South broke the spell with 
Dennis Durnic winning the 
diving competition in 215.22. 

The Astros shot back in the 
100 butterfly as Len Gambia 
finished in one minute flat 

The Trojans raced down the 
court with seconds remaining 
and Keith Carrabine swished 
home a 15-foot jumper with 
just three seconds left on the 
clock to give Bfoom the vic¬ 
tory. 

The third quarter was the 
key for the Trvjans and with¬ 
out their great scoring out 
put in that period, they 
would have tasM defeat. In 
the fnal frame. Bloom 
scored just two baskets yet 
still won. 

For Richards it was close 
but^ no cigar in what may 
have been their finest game. 
Wylie led the offensive 
charge for the Bulldogs with 
17 points along with Len 
Kenebruw who had 14. 

Bloom was led by the 
game’s leading scorer, Oren 
Gilmore who had 19 points. 

and 21 toonds. Johnson won 
his second event in the 100 
free style with a time of 
54.16. 

Gambia chalked up his 
second win in the 500 free 
style in 545.87 while Maulder 
won his third in the 100 back- 
stroke in 03.55. Gramzin¬ 
ski followed suit with his 
107.77 in the 100 breast- 
roke.- 

The Rebels finally rein¬ 
stated themselves coming in 
first in the 400 free style 
relay. The team of Dale 
Bianco, Rob Dittrich, Steve 
Broek. and Tom Lomochi 
won in 348.78. 

The ftosh-soph squad of 
Shepard racked even more 
impressive statistics in a 
59-24 defeat of TF South. 

The Astros are currently in 
first in SICA West with an 
overall record of 10-2. 

EP Bowler 
Mike SkowTonski. 12, and 

a resident of Evergreen Park 
bowled a 269 in a recent 
major league contest at 
BIcakers. 

Skowronski has been bowl¬ 
ing in Bleaker leagues since 
he was seven and now cur¬ 
rently has a 156 average. 

He has a 571 series to go 
along with his 269 perform¬ 
ance and came dose to a 600 
masterpiece. 

BURR OAK BOWL 
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

OUR EXPANSION TO 32 LANES 
TO BE COMPLETED BY THE 1980 SEASON 

ALSO: f 
Spacious, Fireside Lounge WMi Big Screen TV 

Banquet Hal • Ideal for Smal Banquets, Parfles, Etc. 

Fuly Stalled Nureeiy 

NOW ACCEPTHe LEAGUE MQUIIES FOR 198041 SEASON 

Cal or Stop In ^ BURR OAK BOWL 
3030 W. 127tli St Blue Island 389-2800 

Oattal is right above then. 
The wU be in 

Coturtty CInb nia to play 
HUkfest who keeps faaptov- 
ing as rile season goes on. 
An npaet stiU seems on- 
likely for the Hawks. 

Saturday, two non-eoa- 
feienoe games will be played 
with Maiist at Evergreen 
Park and feidi East at Rich 
Central (6-0). 

On Tneaday, TF South is 
at Sandburg, Reavb at 
Shepard, Lincoln-Wat at 
Oak Lawn( Sta^ at Argo, 
Thomridge at Bfoom, 
Tbomton at Bloom Tran, 
Richards at Baenhower, 
Homewood-Ffossmoor at 
Thomwood, Bremen at 
Evergreen Park, Hilicrest 
at Rich Central and TInley 
Park at Oak Forest. 

Mari McDoagaR af MUhthtai^ Is shown teehw off In the 
aecsod reand af the 54di ammal Waman’s SouA Atonic 
(fell teurmunnat at Otmawd Bearh, Fhrlda. 

Mari Hnfohed lied for fifth wMi a four vaund scare of 
73-80-78-79-310 on the par 73 OceaaaMe Counliy Chb 
coatee. The tonmaraent, popobriy known as to “Saly,” 
was wan h? Shotrie Kebliah, Hdami, Florida, wHb a few 
round score of69-72-83-77~300. 

Connecllcul General knurance CotpoiaHon 
prasanfa 

$200,000 

awmoNsmp 
TElVaS”' 

moHcn s Tennis nenn lookcd soooodi 

January 2^ 
Amphltheatie 

KINGGOOLAGONGNAV 
EVERT WADE NAVRATI] 
GOOLAGONGWADEji 
NAVRAT LOVA EVS^ 
WADEKNGGR^^ 
NAVRAT 
GOOLAGP;*^ 
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Mach Chosen Top Student- 

Athlete In Chicago Area 
St. RiU lenior quarter¬ 

back George Mach has been 
named the top student- 
athlete in the dty by the 
prestigfcMis Holy Cross 
College Oub of Chicago. 

Mach. 5340 S. Wood, led 
St. Rita to a state-ranked 8-2 
season, was named an All- 
Catholic and All-Area quar¬ 
terback. and took St. Rita 
within one point of defeating 
ft ranked St. Laurence in the 
21-20 game witnessed by 
over 20.000 fans at Soldier 
Field this year. 

Mach is ranked 14th 
among 250 seniors at the 
south side coilege prep high 
school, is a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
is part of the college-level 
Advanced Honors program 
in English and History at 
St. Rita. 

Mach had previousiy been 
chosen top student-athlete in 
the Catholic League South in 
a letter from William R. 
Sullivan Jr.. President of the 
Holy Cross College Club. 

“I'm very proud of this 

award. It's been tough to 
keep up the grades at a tough 
school like Rita and to play 
winning football too. uid I 
appreciate all the work of 
the teachers and coaches at 
St. Rita.” said Mach. 

At the banquet at the Mar- 
riot Hotel. Mach was one of 
five finalists for the top 
award, named after Dr. 
William T. Osmanski. He 
won the top award unani¬ 
mously. 

Mach thanked his parents 
“and especially my mother 

who let me play football ana 
then encouraged me to stick 
with it. That made football 
worth something to me.” 

George has been contacted 
by recruiters from the Ivy 
League and is considering 
Harvard. Yale and Brown on 
the road to a degree in busi¬ 
ness and hopefully, law 
school. 

“He is among the finest 
boys we have ever had at 
St. Rita.” ended Dean of 
Studies Joseph F. Bamber¬ 
ger. 

Shepard Silences Gullickson And Sandburg 
Shepard's height kept 

Sandburg and John Gullick¬ 
son sUent as the Astros de¬ 
lighted a home crowd follow¬ 
ing Friday with a 44-41 
clipping of the Eagles. 

Shepard head coach Kurt 
Enziininger smiled and took 
a deep breath as the Astros 
pulled this one out in the 
final moments. The head 
mentor was probably reliving 
the last minute loss to Oak 
Forest as the g^me waned 
down to the final minutes. 

This time Shepard had a 
happy ending as the forward 
line John Suffom. ClUT 
Benson and Scott Monson 
closed off the Eagle attack 

including 6'3'' Gullickson. 
With Gullickson being the 

tallest Eagle on the court, 
the Astros front line that 
averages 6'S'' shut down 
Sandburg. 

The Eagles sealed their 
doom with poor shooting. 
Sandburg was only 33 per¬ 
cent fhm the field while 
Gullickson was just 10 of 
IS. 

Shepard allowed Sandburg 
the high post but their stra¬ 
tegy of keeping ''Galii” 
away worked os the senior 
guard started rushing shots 
from far distances. d 

As a result, the Astras 
had a 30-27 lead at half¬ 

time and stayed ahead of the 
Eagles as the game neared 
the end. 

But the Eagles kept close 
as Tim Kacerovskis hit a 
jumper to pull Sandburg 
within one at 42-41 wit^ 
3:IOtoplay. 

Enzminger called a time¬ 
out and ordered his troops 
to go into a semi-stall taking 
only a close shot if open. 

Time ran down to two 
minutes with the stall still 
intact and Shepard working 
the ball from both sirles of 
the court. Finally. Benson 
spotted guard John Camp¬ 
bell under the basket and hit 
him only to have an off 

Lincoln-Way Deflates Argo, 76-60 
It was a matchup of ftie 

two conference leaders in 
SICA West as home team 
Argo got surprising support 
from their fans only to be de- 
ftated by Lincoln-Way 76-hO. 

Knight coach Brad Bounds 
was amazed at the fUled 
stands in the Argonaut gym. 
In the past, the seats were 
empty and the rmly noise to 
be heard was from the 
basketban players. 

That has aU changed now 
since Argo has been sharing 
the top spot with Lincoln- 
Way and many came to see 
for themselves the Argo¬ 
naut resurgence. 

It would have made a good 
Hollywood script only the 
Knights didn't comply with 
the ending despite being 
out rebounded 35-20. 

This surprised Argo coach 
Willie Long who felt his 
team wasnot strong on the 
boards. What did surprise 
Long was the officiating 
which he (along with others) 
felt was a little under par. 

But much credit hM to be 
given to the Knights who 
soon got over the enthusias¬ 
tic support the Argonauts 
were getting. Lincoln- 
Way came out strong in the 
first half and kept a notice¬ 
ably tight Argo team on the 
ropes. 

The fast start was the 
major reason the Knights 
pulled away with their sixth 
with against no defeats while 
the Argonauts dropped to 
501. tied for second with 
Oak Lawn. 

The Knights built an 18-b 

advantage after the first 
quarter and a 41-28 at the 
half. Leading the* charge 
was Gerry Mundt who con¬ 
nected on 11 of his 23 shots 
and added five free throws 
for 27 points. 17 of them in 
the first half. 

Argo believed that by 
keeping Mundt away from 
the boards they could neu- 
traliro him. All night he hit 
from the outside uncon- 
ested much to the delight of 
coach Bounds. 

Lincoln-Way had one 
clear advantage in statis¬ 
tics and that was ft the free 
throw line. The Knights were 
18 of 23 at the line while 
Argo was only four of four, 
although Long felt his team 
should have had more trips 
to the charity stripe. 

balance shot roll off. 
Sandburg didn't connect 

on their drive down but 
Benson missed two free 
throws and the Eagles still 
had a chance to salvage this 
one. 

The Eagles missed a 
couple of opportunities and 
had to foul Blaine Raab with 
25 seconds left. He missed 
the sixth free throw of the 
quarter. 

The Eagles frantically got 
the ball to Gullickson who set 
up a desperation jumper that 
bounced off the rim and into 
the hands of Suffern and the 
Eagles Brian Reilly. 

Suffern wen the jump and 
knocked the ball as far as 
he could. Raab was on the 
other end and put in the final 
points. 

Caarge Mach, St. Uta oenlor qnaitariMck named lop 
stndent-ntUeto to Chicago by the Holy Crooe College Ctob 
of Chicago, b congtaluiated by (left) St Rita Dean of 
Stndlea Joaeph Bamberger and (right) Principal Rev. David 
Brecht, OSA. 

Oak Lawn Rips Thornton 
Oak Lawn (36 vs Thornton (17) 

98 Bill Hunter lost to Izell Walker (2-5) 
I OS Steve Stearns pinned David Alvarado (1:10) 
112 Bob Ostrowski was pinned by Jerry Redmond (3:02) 
119 Jim Popp pinned Calvin Jackson (3:36) 
126 Marty Jonaitis pinned Tommy Williams (3:17) 
132 Steve Senko beat Jonathan Williams (17-6) 
138 Dan Arguello lost to Kevin Perkins (0-9) 
145 Tony Carnevale lost to Roger Spears (S-l I) 
155 Tom McEntee beat Paul Sink (^7) 
167 Tom Zegar lost to Dan Johnson (4-10) 
185 aiff N^mzaw won by forfeit 
HWT John Schmitz pinned Dave Ward (1:42) 

OL Trounces Stagg, 38-12 
Oak Lawn (38) vs Stagg (12) 

98 Bill Hunter lost.to Joe Zaccone (0-4) 
105 Steve Stearns won by forfeit 
112 Bob Ostrowski beat John Mtvicko(9-2) 
119 Jim Popp beat Jim Lahey (10-9) 
126 Marty Jonaitis pinned Bill Tai (2:49) 
132 Steve Senka beat Terry Braun (6-2) 
138 Dan Arguello lost to Chris Casey (0-8) 
145 Tony Carnevale tied Kevin Rattigan (3-3) 
155 Tom McEntee beat Gregg Bardel (5-0) 
167 Tom Zegar lost to Dsn Johnson (4-10) 
185 Cliff Nehmzow won by forfeit 
HWT John Schmitz pinned Dave Ward (1:42) 

Spartans Outlast Argonauts 
Oak Lawn held off the 

Argo rush to defeat the Argo¬ 
nauts 58-51 despite 26 points 
from Quentin Davis last 
Friday evening. 

Oak Lawn head coach Len 
Scaduto had reason to worry 
especialy the dramatic per¬ 
formance by Davis. The 
Spartans displayed a bal¬ 
anced attack but Argo stayed 
close. 

With the Argonauts 
having the home court ad¬ 
vantage. Oak Lawn con¬ 
cern's werejustified. 

But the Spartans never 
sunk holding the lead 
throughout the contest. The 

turning point in the game 
came in the second period 
when two Argo statfets - 
John Doniek and Price 
Mister - were on the bench 
with three fouls apiece, 
leaving the way open for Oak 
Lawn to toll up a 36-25 
halftime advantage. 

Mister and Doniek came 

back in the third quarter, 
narrowing the gap to two 
points by the end of the 
period. But the Argonauts 
never got any closer. 

The loss dropped Argo 
to third place in the con¬ 
ference with a 5-2 record. 
Oak Lawn is 6-1. Lincoln- 
Wav7-0. 

Ice Hshing Spreading 
Ice fishing is now in foil every winter. The lake- b 

swing as lakes in northern also heavily populated by 
Illinois. Indiana. Wisconsin crappies and bluegills. 
and Michigan, are now co- Ice fishermen in Michigan 
vered with hope filled ice can be found around Lakes 
fishermen. Cadillac and Mitchell, both 

Luther South Dumps Christian Behind Gray, Conley 
Chicago Christian bottled 

up Luther South's Tony 
Martin and Pierre Cooper 
but BobRay and Mike Con¬ 
ley more titan picked up the 
sl^ in a 61-50 Brave 
triumph. 

The Knights' game plan 
was to keep the two 6'7'' 
giants. Marlin and Cooper, 
away from he basket. In 

Richards enjoyed a 
successful areekend by first 
stunniog Homewood- 
Flossmoor 42-39 and burying 
Evergreen Park 80-60. 

The Bulldogs got another 
tremendous effort from 
James Wylie who led in the 
upristog over the Vikings. 
He canned both ends of 
free throws with less than 
two minates to play to 
insure the victory. 

Homewood's Parker 
Laketa had a chartce to put 

that ,regard, head coach 
Will Slager can look with 
pride. 

But the Braves proved 
they were more than a two 
man team tts Conley and 
Gray asserted themselves. 

Gray, also 6'7”. racked up 
22 points and Conley contri¬ 
buted 17 paints. The Knights 

the Vikings back in the 
game but missed a orte-on- 
one and Richards held on for 
the win. 

Wylie ended the contest 
with 14 points to push the 
Bulldogs' cottferertce slate 
to 3-4. 

Wylie contintred his magic 
the fblloivittg night st the 
expense of the Mustangs. 
The sertior fotwrud bucketed 
23 potots in the tton-can- 
ference triurrrph. 

left Gray alone too often 
which proved to be a serious 
mistake. The senior guard 
is not as heralded as the 
others but his shooting 
ability can no- longer be 
denied. 

Luther head coach Oiff 
Doll can also look with pride 
at the development of Con¬ 
ley who successfully rttade 
the transition from forward 
to guard. 

Rick Hofstra and Ron 
Salger led a balanced 
Christian attack with 13 
points each but Luther 
South pulled away in the' 
third quarter with a 15 point 
lead. 

Luther South^ had the 
adrenalin floi^ng and 
showcased themselves in 
front of an exhuberant Brave 
crowd. 

Luther moved out in front 
with help from Cray and 
Conley and held a iS-12 
lead at the end of the first 
quarter. The Knights fought 

back to take a 20-19 lead but 
the Braves regained the edge 
on buckets by Gray and Con¬ 
ley and went into the dress¬ 
ing room at halftime with a 
29-22 lead. 

With the outstanding 
shooting of Luther South. 
Christian was just unable to 
mount any momentus until 
the end of the third period in 
which they scored six of the 
last eight points to cut the 
lead to 49-44. 

But it ended there as Gray 
canned six points and Ray 
Nutter put up four to seal 
the win. Luther South shot 
59 percent ftom the field 
compared to 32 percent for 
Christian. 

The Braves win pushed 
their record to 5-1 with Pro¬ 
vidence having an identical 
slate atop the Private Lea¬ 
gue. 

The Knights fell to 4-2 and 
will get one more chance 
with Luther South February 
IS to Palos Heights. 

One well known ice fishing 
area in northern Illinois and 
recommended for the season 
by Mark Tuttle of the Con¬ 
servation Department, is in 
Rockwood State Park. 

It's a small man-made 
lake unfamiliar to fishermen 
although it is quite produc¬ 
tive for those who know the 
body of water. It ean be 
especially good for crappies. 
largcmouth bass, and blue- 
gills. Ice fishermen will 
mostly get bluegills and 
crappies. 

Rockwood State Park is 
north of Morrison. Illinois, 
which Is II miles west of 
Sterling. Best way to go from 
the Chicago area is west past 
Aurora, then to U.S. Route 
.10 to Morrison. 

Indiana has fishing holes 
in Potato Creek and in La 
Porte. Potato Creek is in the 
north central part of the 
state, near Liberty. There 
ran be found I 'A pound black 
bass along with plenty of 
bluegills and crapp^. 

La Porte has Clear Lake in 
the downtoam area that em¬ 
bodies ptenty of yellow perch 

in Wexford County. An 
ample supply of walleyes, 
panfish, and good-sized 
yellow perch can be caught. 

In Wisconsin. Madison 
area lakes are giving steady 
ice fishing action. Northern 
pikes and perch are coming 
in at MeiKlota. pike and 
walleyes at Lake Kosh- 
konong. perch at Waubesa. 
and chunky bluegills at Lake 
Wingra. 

Stfiders Run 
Mini-races will get under¬ 

way Sunday. January 26th 
for casual and rampant jag¬ 
ging enthusiasts as the SmBi 
Suburban Striders hope for a 
fine turnout. 

The Stritfers' headquar¬ 
ters is located at 18630 Baker 
Ave.. Country Oub Hills. 
Regj^tfcm is at 9 a.m. and 
the races will start st 9:M. 

A S(K certificate is given to 
all finishers of races that wfll 
range ftom two to seven 
miles, tf interested. caH 
South Subutban Striden 
799BI7I days or 798-5223 
evenings. 

Ricliards Dunks H-F, EP 
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Children At Sea? Try It! 

Seniors 

In The 

Smokies 
Recentiy, adventurous 

members of the HeritaM 
‘'60” Oub, sponsored by 
Heritage County Bank & 
Trust Co., 12015 S. Western, 
discovered the beauty of the 
Smokies. The scenic drive 
through the mountains, with 
the blue haze that overlays 
these hills and hollows of 
unequaled rustic splendor, 
was the highlight enjoyed by 
all. Among many of the 
points of interest were the 
Chattanooga Choo Choo, 
Rock City Gardens with its 
unusual rock formations, 
Fairyland Caverns and Look¬ 
out Mountain with a view of 
seven adjoining states. 

Members who attended 
agreed it was a fantastic 
trip from start to finish, 
due to the joint efforts of 
Discovery Travel and the 
Heritage County Bank, and 
are anxiously awaiting their 
next adventure. 

By Gary Grant • 

Should you take the child¬ 
ren on your cruise? 

Why not? 
Families find a cruise va¬ 

cation provides a good com¬ 
bination of togetherness 
with something for every¬ 
one, I’m told by John Lane, 
cruise director of the Sun 
Line’s Stella Oceania. 

Children under 12 usually 
can share their parents’ 

cabin at a reduced fare. 
Ships have attractions for 
youngsters. Including mu¬ 
sic, movies, a swimming 
pool and shuffleboard. 

Mother can relax, be¬ 
cause she knows where the 
youngsters are, and ports of 
call are an educational ex¬ 
perience. 

One thing to consider 
when children are along Is 
eating at sea. 

Breakfast usually is an 
open seating, but you’ll se¬ 
lect either an early or late 
seating for dinner alWays 
and often, on the larger 
ships, for lunch, as well. 

First sitting usually 
means noon and 6:4$ p.m., 
while the second sitting eats 
at l:W p.m. and 4:20 or 8:4$ 
p.m. 

Dining table assignments 
are made the first day 
aboard. You can vary them 
by lunching at the pool buf¬ 
fet, and if you miss dinner' 
when the ship is in port, 
there’s always the late 
night buffet. 

If you happen to be 
placed at a teble with in¬ 
compatible people, go to the 
maitre d’ and ask to be re¬ 
assigned. 

Because tbe Stella Ocean¬ 
ia on wbicb I sailed is a 
small vessel, with only 270 
passengers, tbe breakfast 
and luneb sittings were 
open. I have been aptriled, 
both on the 200-passenger 
Stella Maris and on the 
Oceania, by absence of 
crowding at mealtime. On 
the large ships, with 1,000 
or more passengers, there 
usually is a long line wait¬ 
ing In advance of the dining 
hour. 

It’s amasing how hungry 
people get at sea. 

And it’s amaxing bow a 
ship’s chef and his crew can 
turn out such fine meals In 
limited space. 

No open fires are allowed 
on any ship, and this means 
carefWy-controlled cooking 
facilities. The Stella ves¬ 
sels’ menus and dishes all 
are carefully studied by Joe 
Lutsak, former food and 
beverage chief for tbe Mar¬ 
riott Hotels, now retired. 
Since Marriott is a majority 
owner of the Sun Line’s 
cruise fleet, Lutsak was 
asked to come aboard and 
make sure the meals were 
to the taste of American 
passengers, who make up 
the majority of the custom¬ 
ers. He and the ship’s crew | 
have done a marvelous Job. 
All 1 heard during two 
weeks of travel was how 
good the food was and how 
everyone was somewhat 
worried about gaining 
welghL 

Pinochle 
Every Monday promptly at 

1 p.m. tbe Oak Lawn Senior 
Center sponsors a pinochle 
tournament. 

To be eligible for the tour¬ 
nament you must be a re¬ 
sident of the Village of Oak 
Lawn, 55 years of age or old¬ 
er and ei^oy pinochie. 

A 504 fee U required when 
you register and prizes are 
distributed to the highest 
scorers. 

The Senior Center is loc¬ 
ated at 5330 West 9Stb 
Street. 
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THE BANK WITH THE MODERN OUTLOOK 

RIGHT ON TARGET! 

OUR AIM: To Provide The 
Fullest, Fastest, Friendliest 
Banking Service Is Always 

RIGHT ON TARGET! 

[7=Rlght On Target Too: Your Great Double =qi 
Short Term, Top Interest Opportunity 

2V2 Year Savings Certificates 

Paying 10.15% Interest 

Six Month $10,000 or More Treasury Note 
Certificates Earning 11.886% Annual Interest 
_|F«(HfslL»iii StMdtlM PmHy For Ewiy Wtthdraml.) 

HILL* 

SERVCE 

BANK 

Qfmtmood 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

3052 W. 111 St. 445-4500 

iSt. Xavier Fund 
LeoT. Hogan, chainnaa of 

the Steering Committee for 
the 1979-40 Annual Fund 
Drive at Saiqt Xavier Col¬ 
lege. has announced that the 
Committee is nearing the 
half-way mark toward its 
goals of $160,000. 

Forty volunteers have 
launched an effdR to readi 
more than 300 Arms in the 
Chicagoland area for gifts 
and pledges to the SXC An¬ 
nual Fund. 

Leadership gifts and 
pledges already have been 
received from Santa Fe 
Railwa3rs, Commonwealth 
Edison, Meyer-Ceco Founda¬ 
tion, Illinois Bell Tele¬ 
phone. Kean Oil Company, 
Montgomery Ward, Peoples 
Gas, First National Bank of 
Evergreen Park and others. 
Funds raised by the Com¬ 
mittee will assist the College 
in continuing current pro¬ 
grams and implementing 
plans for next year. 

Under Hogan’l leader¬ 
ship. nine prominent busi¬ 
nessmen are serving on the 
Steering Committee for the 
SXC Corporate Giving cam¬ 
paign. Members of the Steer¬ 
ing committee include: 
James Brett of Evergreen 
Park, personnel director for 
Borg and Beck, a division of 
Borg-Warner; Franklin 
Smith. Beverly, of Olsen, 

luuT.Haaau 

Abney and Smith; William 
Vondw Heide, Beverly, vice 
president of the LaSalle 
National Bank, and Jack 
White, Beverly, Equitable 
Life Assurance. 

Also, Robert J. Boucek, 
Palos Heights, vice pre¬ 
sident and manager of the 
Metropolitan department for 
Beverly Bank; Robert Ready, 
Palos Park, president of 
Ready Paving and Con¬ 
struction; Robert O’Hara, 
Beverly, vice president of 
O’Hara Decorating Service, 
and Lawrence J. Schroeder, 
Clearing, vice president, 
installment loans, Marquette 
National Bank. 

Vice president of the 
Metro Manufacturing di¬ 
vision for the First National 
Bank of Chicago. Hogan has 
close ties to Saint Xavier 
College. His wife, Joan Kent 
Hogan, attended SXC and 
their daughter, Kathy, gra¬ 
duated from SXC in 1973. 
Hogan is a graduate of 
Loyola University. Now re¬ 
sidents of Olympia Fields, 
the Hogan family resided in 
the Mount Greenwood area 
for approximately 20 years. 
They were very active in 
neighborhood activitiei, 
especiaily in Queen of Mar¬ 
tyrs parish. 

Saint Xavier College is a 
four-year coeducational li¬ 
beral arts college, located 
at 3700 W. 103rd St. Foun¬ 
ded by the Sisters of Mercy 
and chartered in 1847, the 
College has occupied its 
present campus on Chicago’s 
southwest side since 1956. 
SXC offers bachelor's de¬ 
grees in more than 20 
fields, including business, 
criminal justice, education, 
foreign languages, mass 
communications, history and 
political science, nursing, 
science and speech. Master’s 
degrees are offered in educa¬ 
tion and nursing. 
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ANTI CLICHE CAMPAIGN....How many times have you 
stopped to think about some of the worn out cliches and 
hackneyed ezpressioas we use in everyday conversatiaa? 
Trite phrases, which after careful analysis, are really ridi- 
ciiim- Here ate a few: 

CRAZY AS A IXWN....The'“Loon Society” are up-in- 
arms over this anit-loon attack and are planning a demon- 
stratkiD. 

A CHIP OFF THE OLD BIACK....Does this mean all 
fathers are block-headsT 

DRIVES LIKE A DEMON....DePaul University claims 
most of their students have esceilent driving records. 

DOWN IN THE MOUTH....This should be the Dental 
Society's slogan. 

PULLED THE RUG OUT FROM UNDER HIM....Now 
really. When was the last time you actually saw someone 
pull a rug out from underneath someone? 

BmNG OFF HIS OWN NOSE TO SPITE HIS FACE.... 
We checked with Little Company of Maty. Palos Hospital. 
Christ Hospital and St. Francis and they did not report one 
case of someone biting of his nose in 1979. 

NO REST FOR THE WICKED....This presumes most 
wicked people do not sleep well—and they don't. 

TURN OVER A NEW LEAF....We turned a leaf over and 
found it was just as green on the other side. 

DON’T CRY OVER SPLIT MILK....At today's prices you 
have every right to cry if you spill some mik. 

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE....'n|e Cobs and White 
Sox are scouring the minor leagues lookitig for a guy named 
•'Stitch." 

THArS WATER OVER THE DAM.H..Has anyone ever 
seen water go under a dam? 

DONn* PUT ALL YOUR EGGS IN 0I4E BASKET....Why 
not? Baskets cost a lot. 

IFTHE SHOE FITS WEAR IT....Only a fool would wear a 
shoe that doesn't fit. 

MAKE HAY IN THE SUNSHINE....When did you last 
see a farmer making hay in a violent thunderstorm. 

STICKS AND STONES MAY BREAK MY BONES BUT 
NAMES WILL NEVER HURT ME...Wanna bet? How about 
names like “scarface." "baby-face," and "killer." I'll 
take my changes with the sticks and stones. 

AT WITS ^D... .For iiuny this is just a short jog. 
KEEP YOUR NOSE CLEAN....You can hardly achieve 

this if you “go around sticking your nose in other people's 
business.' 

BASKING UP THE WRONG TREE....Any dog that goes 
around barking or doing anything else to the wrong tree is 
ready for the doggy couch. 

BUST A GUT LAUGHING....Once again all the local 
hospitals were unable to report a single case of anyone ad- 
mittedto surgery for busting a gut laughing in 1979. 

KEEP A LOW PROFILE....The cmly way we can figure 
out how to do this is to crawl around on our hands and knees 
all day. 

BETWEEN A ROCK AND A HARD PLACE ...This has 
got to be the most'redundant of all cliches. To qualify as a 
rock U must be hard to begin with. 

BY HOOK OR BY CROOK....Sounds like a plot line for an 
old "Columbo” episode. 

A BIRO IN THE HAND IS WORTH TWO IN THE BUSH.. 
..Never being a bird lover. I'd rather see a bird in a tree, 
bush or on a telephone pole anyday than in my hand. 

IT TAKES TWO TO TANGO....We checked out the local 
dance halls like Willowbrook and found very few people 
dancing by themselves. 

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONES’....We hav« a Jones 
family in our neighborhood and they can’t even keep up with 
thelrselves. So forget it. 

FIT AS A FIDDLE....This trite phrase leaves me un¬ 
strung. 

MAD AS A HATTER....The milinery people do flip their 
lids now and then. 

HAPPY AS A LARK....How would you know? Lark's 
dont' smite. 

GOOD AS GOLD....At today's prices “good” is acliche. 
WAVES OPTEARS....We stook around Oak Street beach 

all day and didn’t see a single tear wave. 
MORE PROBLEMS THAN CARTER HAS UTTLE LIVER 

Plus....The way things are going, sve've got a hunch Car¬ 
ter would settle for one ulcer pill for a whi^ drug' store foil 
of little liver pills. 

Dave Delcher and Therese 
Cahill are shown here wel¬ 
coming the New Year and 
saying good-bye to 1979 as 
part of the month-long New 
Year celebration at the Holi¬ 
day Inn of Oak Lawn. 

According to Innkeeper 
Joe English, the aw^- 
winning Holiday Inn of Oak 
Lasrn recorded a record- 
breaking 1979 in alL de¬ 
partments including lodging, 
food atid beverage. _ 

ALL THE NEWS THATS PR TO PRINT....Even the 
mig^ New York Times wonid fold If they stack to this 
motto. And so would ire. See you next week. 
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Maiist HS One-Act Plays 
The Mariat High School nights, January 25 and 26, 

Theatre Guild will present st 8:00 p.m. in the theatre 
its Eighth Atmual One-Act of the sdmol. located at 4200 
Plays on Friday and Saturday West IlSdi Street in Chi- 

“Dizzy Gillespie 
Concert At 
Beverly Art Center 

mine VaHqy 
Cf rt As* 

r“DIsay’’ GMaaple to 
Bovasily Ait Center, 

3153 W. 111th SL, en Men- 
day, Janaary 28. Dean open 
at 7i30 p.m. and Us concert 
wlH begU at 8tlS p-m. 

For tUa coiweit only, the 
pnbBc wIB be admitted after 
sebocTipthm holdato’ ticketa 
have been hotMMed. A dona¬ 
tion for the Aooodalton’o 
eperotlng fund wM be re- 

Beveily-Moraine VaBcy 
Commnnily Conceit As- 
oadotlan io a gionp of 
dedifsted vahmtaeis, or- 
gaabod to bring profeoahmal 
mnolelans ami other artlots 

Dizzy Gillespie 

Crippled Children 

I ree Clinic Offered 
Crippled children or" any 

child with an orthopedic 
problem will be examined at 
a free clinic January 29th, 
between the hours of 4 and 
8 pm at the Orthopedic 
Associates, Doctors Build¬ 
ing. 2010 S. Arlington 
Heights Rd.. in Arlington 
Heists. 

Children under the age 18 
will be screened by Dr. Otto 
Bouc and his staff at no 
charge to the parents. After 
screening, it will be de¬ 
termined if the child is 

50th Reunion Planned 
The committee planning 

the 50th reunion of both the 
1930 June and February 
graduates of Morgan Park 
High School needs more in¬ 
formation about all members 
of both classes. 

The reunion dinner party 
is planned for Friday, 
September 12th at the Alsip 

25th Reunion 

Morgan Park 
The January and June 

1955 graduating classes of 
Morgan Park High School, 
1744 W. Pryor Ave., Chicago 
are looking for class mem¬ 
bers for their twenty-five 
year class reunion. 

Plans are now being for¬ 
mulated for a gala reunion 
dinner and dance to be held 
at the Drake-Oakbrook Hotel 
in tlw fell of 1980. Members 
of the planning committee 
are tryhig to locate as many 
graduates from these two 
daases as poaaible. 

For more Mbmiatioo con- 
cemlag the reunion, please 
contact Jane Strachan Dry- 
nan. 445-1010 or445-8677. 

cago. 
The One-Acts, seven of 

them in this year's produc¬ 
tion. are all entirely student- 
written and student-directed. 
A faculty one-act. “Fuhrer 
Knows Best”, directed by 
senior Mike Broadhurst, is 
being planned for this year's 
show. 

Also included in the pro¬ 
gram are: “Judgment Day: 
A Revelation in One Act”, 
directed by senior Dan Lee; 
“The Dork from Ort", di¬ 
rected by senior Tom Opfer- 
man; and “Rog and Bob’s 
One Act", directed by senior 
Tom Connors. 

Completing the program 
are: “The Tom Anderson 
Show", directed by junior 
Jim Richards: “Do You Want 
to Go Out With Me or Just 
See a Movie?", directed by 
senior Marc Gusmano; and 
“Murder on the Rock Is¬ 
land Express", directed by 
senior Greg Rzepczynski. 

Admission is just SI .00 
and is payable at the door. 

Polka 
Party 

“Unde Haaiy’’ Calmra 
will be the Maater af Ceie- 
monlee far the Ammal Pefea 
Party to be held at the FaM 
City Strapping Canter, 76th 
and Senth deem on Monday 
Jannaiy 28th at 6:30 and 9 
p.m. 

His wife, Klodzia and 
Eddie Blaxoncysk will Join 
“Unde Henry" and his 
Polka Band far an evening of 
ftm and dandng. 

The 1979-80 aeeson has been 
piescnled at the Beverty Art 
Center. 

Mrs. Angela XyiBs Legg Is 
PieiMent of the Aoeedatlon. 
Formally of Evergreen PlA, 
ahe is now a lesMent of Or- 
knd Paik. Other offloera 
are: Maifc HaBett, Vice Pie- 
sMent and Doris Rodslnm, 
Tieasnier, both of Beverly 
HBIs and PaMda Zagonld, 
Secietaiy, Chicago RMp. 

eligible to enter the Shriners 
Hospital for Crippled Chil¬ 
dren in Chicago for further 
examination. 

Parents should bring a 
copy of the child's birth 
certificate. No appoint¬ 
ments are necessary. 

This clinic is under the 
sponsorship of the Medinah 
Temple Hospital Committee. 
Any questions regarding the 
clinic should be directed to 
Dr. Paul Stoxen at 423- 
9503 or 448-4209. Chairman 
of the Hospital Committee. 

Holiday Inn. 5000 West 
127th Street in Alsip. Act¬ 
ivities are planned for the 
whole weekend. 

The committee consist¬ 
ing of Peg Henderson Weis, 
class vice-president; Ed 
Clauter, di^s jcealifent; 
Grace Harvey Stafford; 
Emma Shemaitis LaForce; 
Ed Havey; Major Stephens; 
and Frank Henke met a 
second time to plan. Other 
committee members are Bill 
Hoffman, dass treasurer; 
Puda George Peebles. Esther 
Sauerman; and Roger 
Boylan. 

Anybody with information 
about Juim graduates should 
call Ed Caluter at 423-3994 
or Febiuary graduates at 
Frank Henke’s 238-0022. 

Fenger Reunion 
The 1955 Fenger High 

School graduating dass will 
be having a 25 year reunion 
on July 12th at the Holiday 
Inn in Alsip. 

All interested in attending 
or former graduates please 
contact: Phone: 895-9292 or 
748-7332. (both area codes 
312). 

ANNOUNCMG-NEWLY REMODELED 

vabto Far Evary Oa- 
aaalan Up Ta 1.0M 

Jim McCann 
AtTheOigan 

Ffea Nights A Week. 

Lomige and Banqnets 

OPEN Evsnv DAY 
tunday Uva:^ Tliunday-kW an la 2:M wn FiMay and 
aanirday-a.-a0anna«:d0ani. FarnraaMaat-Uacnaana- 
naasra - Lala tnaais and Caatctaia. Launaa Opaaa Dally 

7825 W. 9Sth Street Hickorv Hills. IllinoU 

598-3900 

THE ORIGINAL 

/ield's 
^ SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru Jan. 27 

WCK “Bvis” SAUCEDO 
Coming Feb. 6 -17 

Daw Majw * Tin Mlwws 
Main Dining Room 

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 
_at moderate pricee_ 

AmplePaifchig 

104th I Cicero 
OAK LAWN 499*1881 

^ Dunn’s Paczki 
Monday Nile Tueaday NHo Wodnaaday 

Pizza Nile Spagelti* Nile 

Large 16" 

Sausage *5** 

h^l BallB Pellah Style 
ar Spare Rfea 

All vou can eat! 

Stuffed Cabbage 
Roll Dinners 

Pilcher of Includes Soup Indudes Soup 
Beer »2“ A Salad *3** A Salad 

NHc 
earned Beef 

Includes Soup 

& Salad 

FHdny 
NMs 

StMfedTraet 

Includes 
Soup 

A Salad 
PwfcChap 

Includes 
SoupA 
Salad *3” I 1^" » 

Dunn's Paczki 
1122ISa.HailMi * Wi 
448-1580 448-18 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemeteries - Lots 

Mt. Vernon Mem. Rstates Ce¬ 
metery Lcmont. 4 graves SISO.OO 
ca. Lot 3-B Block 2. Graves 
l•2-3■4 in Garden of Devotion. A. 
Backlin Box 24. Rt. 2 Gassville. 
Ark . 72635 

Lost and Found 

^Iden Cocker Spaniel S 
months old. Red collar with 
bell. Lost in Bridgeview 5 
weeks ago. Reward: Call 

4%-346t. Aft. 5 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. Se info. 
6224 $. Wabash. Chgo.667.0088 
lOlOl S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

636-8586 

Personals 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
vour home! We cater to shut-ins 
& the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

uul-a-story 
443-2166-943-2168 

_ Announcements 

STANLEY HOME PHODUCTS 
Dcgrcascr, brushes, brooms. 
Spaghetti mop is back. 

636-3523 

E,SJ». READER A AOVBOR 
ALSO HOROSCOPE READINGS 
guarantee to help all affairs in 

life. Business. Health, and Love. 

No problem so great that she can¬ 
not solve.Call for appointment: 

598-1370 

MOOW.87ihPI.O.k Uwn 

Mrs. Theresa Spirtual Reader 
and Advisor on all problems. 
Call for appointment. 548-4503 
8:00 AM til 10:00 PM Oak Lawn 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. \ll. 
60445 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

_ ^***it^*»» ices 
BLUE KIANO SHEET METAL 
Heat saving device installed on 
Gas fired furnaces only. Ameri- 
Therm vent damper installed on 
smoke pipe and ton water beater. 
Aluminum siiling. soffirt A fascia. 
Electrtcal gutter systems. Fur¬ 
naces and Mlcrs. 

Free estimates. 

3884575 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Butinest Services 

DEALnSBCr 
SAVE9S-M% 

OFNEWiOnCHEN 
CABINET COSTS 

Wc install new doors, door hard¬ 
ware. drawer fronts A cover ail 
exposed front surfaces A cabinet 
ends. Many styles. Woodgrains. 
A solid colors. Also Kits for Di- 
it-vourselfers. 

I la 3 Dav lastaltoltoa 
24 HOUR ANSWERING 

SERVICE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

3S9-4U0 
CustMn CaMntt 

_a Trim 

B A J Housecteaning 
Reliable and Efficient 

Call: 476-2757 or 423-0422 

DOT MAID SERVICE 
Let a professional maid clean your 
home - 374-6548 

Income Tax _ 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING & BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Entertainment 

Music By One 
Tony Mathews • 548-3560 

Fireplaces 

CHIM—CHIM CHEREE 
Chimnev A Fireplace Cleaning 
Tucfcpoint work Firewood 

388-0620 or 486-0504 

Garage Doors 

Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Frcc 
Estimates Kingman - 344-6.145 

Heating - Air Cond. 

Boilers. Hot Water Heaters. 
Space Heaters. Humidifiers. 
Serviced. Repaired A Cleaned. 
We service all makes. 
BROTHERS HEATING SERVICE 

2437'/i W. 64th St. 

737-5393 • 422-4M1 

Painting 4 Decorating 

BMl PAMTIIB a 
DEC0R41II6 

Interior and Exterior 

AU WORK QUAIANTCEs 

Small repair jobs. 
Free Estimates. 

_CAU:49S-1713 

Fxper. painter with large family 
nc'eds work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Est. • 7^8-2405 

Plastering-Patching 

FtootOT-Folchtag 
Drvwall Taping. Free Estimate 

No Joh To Small - CA 4-5710 

Plumbing 

DOMBBOWSKI • HOLMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7-2320 

Remodeling 

Ceramic A Tile installation 
Kitchen, hath. rec. mom. walls, 
and floor repairs, tub enclosure 
A glass bloci windows paint- 

. mg reasonable. Call: 
" Vito 385-4541 

Kitchens 
Bathrooms 

Roofn Additions 

General Remodeling 

C. Crawtoirul 
388-8554 

ELITE REMOHaMG 
CO. 

Qualitv wttrk and satisfactum. 

Free Estimates 

424-9344 

Roofing & Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired • S48 
Chimnev flashings • S24 

QUAUTY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
atoce 1958 323-3488 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOMF, $3 or no charge 233-3213 

Heating - Air Cond. 

A. James hic. 
Heating 8 Cooling 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Free Estimate 24 HR. SERVICE Easv Terms 

224-0474 ^ 

Home Improvement Home Improvement 

M & P CONSTRUCTION CO. 
OaiMral Conlraeling A Horn* RwnoCMIng 

Rm Room, Porchoo ONieo, 
Room Addllloci, Homofranl, 

SUBURBS CHICAGO Snow Plowing 
OTMIM SRI4706 

MICE’S SOUTH SUBURBAN 

HOME REPAKS 

MTERKm a EXTERIOR 

FREE ESTMATES: 

UNREATABLE PRBES. 

CALL 687-5025 
EXPERIENCED PLUMBER 

AND CARPENTER 
S|iccitllY.Ki<clieo A B<lln 

FarBniPrim ' 
767-5507 S9,-J7<«6 

Snow Removal 
SNOW PI OWING 

Parking Lots A Driveways 
Call Mike-424-5177 

Car won’t start or stuck in snow? 
Dtivewav or Parking Lot need to 
be plow ed? 

Call Ed 
385-8432 

^ass-z^ 
LOOK HERE FIRST 

ii 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Upholttering-Re- 
poirlng 

ORLANO CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

Free Ealimate 
and 

Reaxonable Prices 

424-1466 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

Woman to do House cleaning and 

laundry. Good salary. - 597-9272 

10 Neal reliable woman needed 

10 hours per week. SIO.OO per hr. 

Must he 21. 

QUEENS WAYS 
Call 

591-4626 m 422-5060 

Experience chair side assisunt 
Ocnul Office • Midlothian. 
35 hr. week. Write: Boa #784 

Southwest Messenger 
3840 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian. III. 6044S 

Help Wonted M S F 

mechancaiT^ 
SUPERVISOR 

Excellent position for individual 
experience in electrical process 
packaging and utility equipment. 
College education and knowledge 
in standard machine sIk^ pract¬ 
ice a plus. Must be able 
10 rotate on Ist.. 2nd. and 
3rd. shift. 

Excellent salary and benefits. 
For appointment please call 
or apply in person: 

NABISCO. MC. 
5854260 

7830 West 71 si. Street 
Bridgeview. III. 6(MS5 

cqu«l opponunily employer m/f 

CHEMCAL WAREHOUSE 

SUPERVBOR 

Our leading Chemkat Manu¬ 
facturer offers this rqiporiunity 
to a person familiar with liquid 

' transfer to and from tank can. 
wagons, storage tanks and 
drums. Shipping/Recetving 
experience is essential. 
You will enjoy a good salary 
and excellent benefits that in¬ 
clude credit union and profit 
sharing program. Contact: 

Dave SW 458-8450 
CHGO. 581-0020 

ARTHUR C. TRASK 
7666 W. 6.3rd St. Summit 

equal opporiuniiv cmplover 

CLERK 
TYPIST 

EXPERIENCED individual to 
work in engineering office. Must 
type 60 WMF. Shorthand helpful, 
but not necessary. Excellem 
salary and benefits. 

For appointment please call 
or apply: 

NABISCO. MC. 

7830 West list Street 
Bridgeview. IH. 60455 

BM-iZM 

Equal opportunity employer m/f 

EMPLOYMENT 

H*lp Wanted MS F 

EMPLOYMENT 

HaIpWantMiMaF 

MACHMISTS 
OAYSORNWfTS 

FUU OR PART TME 

Modem incentive Machine Shop has openings for Full 
and Pari Time help with production experience on the 
following machines: 

•DeVlieg 
•Turret Lathe 
•Chucker Set Up 
•Precision Grin^rs 

and 
•ln^>ector 

Excellent starting wage plus a top benefit prograns^ 
that if»cludes:basic hotpilalization and rrujor medical 
coverage, pension plan, life insurance, long term dis- 
abiHly insurance, paid vacation and holidays frius 
10% night shift bonus. 

• FUU TIME APPLICANTS: 
Start vour career right with a Top Company. Top Pay 
and Top Benefits. 

•PART TIME APPLICANTS: 
A real opportunity to make Extra Income. If vou have 
the exp^ence. we have the additional dollars you 
seek. 

Come See Us Anytime Between SAM & 8 PM 
Monday - Friday or 6 AM • 12 Noon Saturday. 

Or Call This Hotline Number 

389-2566 
Ask For Marge Schaaf 

1UTHLL PUMP COMPANY 
12500$. PulHkl 

Chic,f|o. Ill 

equki opponunliy empknrr m/f 

PART TME 

WORK NEAR HOME 
Rapid growth has created several 
openings in our sales and 
merchandising area for persons 
to work from 4 AM to 3 PM 
We offer car allowance or cal 
plus excellem salary. For details 
call; 

Ms. Murray 

547-8040 

equal opportunity employer m/f 

LMUngfor 
Buys and GMs 

to delivery our 

newspaper in 

your Area 

Cal 
385-7810 

Southwest 

Messenger Newspapers 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Fast growing company needs 
ambitious people: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Dcparimeni 
Management Trainees 

Can cam part time S6.00 hourK. 
Full time S360 weekly. 

444.1400 

If you would like Co be pan of the 

winning team within this 186 

rpoms prc^rty.ihen we would 
like to meet with you. Wc have 

immediate .openings for Break¬ 

fast Waitresses. 2 or 3 hrs. per 

riav. • S3.00 per hr. plus lips 

breakfast bus persons and main¬ 
tenance helpers. Apply; 

Personnel Office 
. CM Lawn Tower Inn 

4l»3 So. Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn 

I AM tram 

AOMm 

rANol 
!■ I 
nm \ 

MAMTENANCE 
PROJECT EN69IEER 

Plastk company needs exper¬ 
ienced individual familiar with 
ihcrmoforming and extrusion 
to take charge prpfect 
work. FVesenlly working as 
a maintenance supervisor or 
mechanical engineer- will be 
the right background for this 
position. 

CALL 598-4200 
CREATIVE 

MDUSTIHES. BIC. 
UOI S. 7Nh Avc. 

Bridg^iew 

an equal opportunity emplover 
m f 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

CLERK 

immedtotr opening fee quahfied 
person with good figure aptitude 
and (vptng skills to work in our 
Accounts Payable area. Some 
Accounting background experi¬ 
ence required. Good starting 
salary and company benefits. 
Call after II AM: 

D. Britt 
242-2695 

(Brookfield Area) 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Privotg Inttructians 

cERTinEDTtrroR 
EnKliUi. M,lh. Readinn HikIi 
School A College • - 636-2464 

CFRTIFIEDTUTOR 
Math, and Reading 

Reavmahlc rates. 548-8471 

Guitar. pianoTorgan, harp/drum. 
voke. accurdian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. • 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 
Articlat Far Sal* 

hi. wT* vkrprr nu,luUl.'dr 
Fair n>nd. S70 - SqtMNTII 

1678 Hammaod organ. 62()0 
«ric n/pcrruKlon tn. LnHc 
»pkrs. SIOOO or bow oifer. Muu 
«tl. •• 424.J522 

6 Pachinta Ptaban Macbinn 
Complma wtrii 200 balb. ,uad 
* iray. 540 ca. Call 425-7674 
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MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole 

Ktng ClevcUnd 600 Tnimpet. 
like new. 6 fl. Air Hodiey 
Excellent cond. 636-7346 

HANDMADE 
AF6HANS 

LM|t lilt $2SJ)0 

HIGHLAND TEUACE 
lOSili S.W. Hhv. 2 bdmt. Apart- 

• Raiilti' Ac Rcfrigi-raitir 
• DKhwa«lH-r 
• Carpeting 
• AtrCiHtdiiuNiing 
• Balcitnich 
Intnii-diaic Oct'upaiK-v 

• 36I-1640 

MIDLOTHIAN—2 bdrm Akonv 
vfv. refng. crpl. hi, Idrs 
fai-.. %cc drs. intercom, offti 
prkg.. S27S Adlu. No pci». 
Reply to: 

Southwell Mc«&cngcr Prc»k. 
Box 785 

3840W |47ihSt. 
Midlofhian, HI. 60445 

Dclux 2 bdrm. S.H0. Heal in¬ 
cluded Adults. No pels. • Vlcinitv 
A7|hCkTro -425-6.W 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sole 

I ow at S500 Dow n 

US Gos-emmeni Acquired 
Homes. All Suburban Area. 
Aho City Property. Long 
Term .10 Year Financing Avail-^ 
able. ^ 

Call 238 4533 

Lots For Sole 
Government Land Available 
S3.50 per Acre. . .Camptiics. 
HomesHes. Retiremeni or Va¬ 
cationing. Call 742-1144 Ext. 320 

rentals 

Wonted To Rent 

RENTALS 

Wonted To Rent 

Baby Abhans lISJIO 
ALL COLORS 

_PR 9-8217_ 
Buy Nou 

A tel of 4 Cragart with tires. 
Front GTO's • Rear G60‘s 14 inch 

Best Offer - 388-0783 
Weekdays • Call after 5:00 Ask 
for Ed 

Pets, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 
D(4»erman Pups for sale 
A.K.C. Bom 1-5-80 Various 
Colors. Show quality • Champuin 
line. Call aft. 3 PM. 
56041^. 8200. A up. 

FREE PUPPIES: Beautiful Collie 

Mother. Father????? - 6.16-2773 

Wonted To Buy 

BET ASaUMnw BOLD 
CMAM FOR A SLVEB 

DOUAR. 
Or 832.00 worth of other mer¬ 
chandise for 81 Face value of 

Av.l.»che 

7105 W. 79lhS(.Burt«rt 
-•WO-IOIH 

WANTED 
Palos Hills, Hickory Hills, Worth or 

Chicago Ridge - 5,000 sq. ft. txiilding 
for warehouse. 

Write: Ad No. MVI 
c/0 Southwest Messenger Newspapers 

Box 548 Midlothian. ■ 60445 

Silver Dollars will pav 820.00 
each. 238-9412 

Old Pkiure I^Mleardv 
Pre- IQJO 

Contact; Lorraine 
P.O. Box 245 

Oriand Park .JlJi0462 

Wanted: Comp PA svviem w 
speakrrs-cabinefs 200 watt or 

■ Inorc. Call aft 5 pm. Dan 687-5172 
or Boh 687.5221 

RENTALS 
_Furnished Rooms.. 

Sleeping Room For Rent to 
middk* age working tady-priv 
home • Ev, Pk. Area. $42 per wk. 
Kitchen A Laundrv Privilege 

424 2.155 

Unfurnished Apartments 

Warned lo rent garage apace 
for olnler monlha. Midlothian 
Area. Willing lo pay 120.00 

monlh. CallS«7.5]«6. 

Garage or Garage Sp. or Bam or 
Wrhs. Sp Will pav S2S mo. 

2.».|iW7 

REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate for Sale 

WORTH 
2 Story frame • apartment up¬ 
stairs. 5 offices downstaris. 
Good money maker. Full base¬ 
ment. One block off of busy 
111th street. 

Call 

388-2425 
for appointment 

to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive Equip. 

4-12x15 Tires 
Raised letters- T&C Trvad 
Used 200 miles W Aluminum 
Rims-5 Lug 8450 

995-8403 or 238-6103 

Buy Now 
a set tif 4 Cragars with tires. 
Front GTO's • Rear G60's 14 inch 

Best Offer - 388-0783 
weekdays - Call after 5:00 ask 
for Ed 

Motorcycles & Bicycles 

19"^ Hunda 750 Limited. Ltm 
mills, neaii. $2,500 firm 

.18N089I 

HONOA...CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE. 

14723 Se. Crawford As*. Mldfothlnn 
37|.22fm 

Dadt 9-9 Sal. 9-5 

_Used Cors 
IITg Tm..ia Cclka CT; Lift hark, 
s spivd. Musi sill SS’OO hesi 
iiffer. 424 .1522 

*?2 Chevy Impala. 
low mi. p s p^b a c verv clean. 
Call aft. h. -.189-7348 

1978 Cutlass Supreme. 2 dm»r. 
.102 V-8 eng., air iHtnd.. p.s.. 
p.b.4 radio w slercti H-irailt. 
Two lone metallie paini. Shim- 
riMtm nindiiion. 429-.146.1 

.feeps $40 Cars $55 - Trucks $50 
Govemmenf Surplus Merchan¬ 
dise. . Call 742-1144 Ext. 230 

66 Chrysler low miles. P.S.. 
P.B.. runs excellent, looks even 
heller. 2nd owner. ver>. ven 
dependable. Must see in ap¬ 
preciate. $800.00 or Best. Jim; 

.189 058I after .1K» P>l 

Junk Cars 
$5 to $200. for vour junk or un¬ 
wanted vchielc. - 599-0076 

We want vour Junk Car. Highirst 
prices paid. - 496-8189 

Top Dollar for your Junk Cars. 
Free Towing. 598.|37| 

STl 1 ^ if 

Honor Aides 
Oak View Elementary 

School recently held its an¬ 
nual Christmas Student Aide 
Appreciation Party. The an¬ 
nual event honors all those 
students who help through 
their service jobs to run the 
school. This year the menu 
featured pizza, lemonade, 
potatoe chips and cupcakes. 

George Kemwein, Princi¬ 
pal of Oak View, said “This 
party is our way of showing 
the students how much we 
appreciate all that they do for 
their school.” 

Fifty-five Oak View stu¬ 
dents were honored at the 
party which was sponsored 
by the Oak View Student 
Council, students attending 
the party were Bill Goerge. 

- Caryn Stube. Tom Kruse, 
Tom Boyce, Julie Armstrong 
Gina Cappas, Paul Weston, 
Dan Faragoi, Matt Wasiel- 
ewski, George Capra, 
Jeraiyn Zawacki, John Ste- 
fanos, Amy Mikitka, Mau¬ 
reen Fitzgerald. Kevin Peck, 
Paula Block, Richie Carollo, 
Aimee Hrebic, Brian Croix. 
Joy Weston, Tony Loritz, 
John Mallon, Patti Schultz, 
Tom Eustace. Mabdi Barakat 
Eric Stoner,'^ Steve Silha, 
Greg Kulhanek, Jeff Jenner, 
David Salem, Mike Connors. 
Nick Cappas, Chuck Szurgot, 
Andy Sofinowski, Maureen 

Fitzgerald,Carrie Kern, Mike 
Lehman, Ljuiy Fitzgerald. 
Paul Stefanos, Jerry Wiruton 
JoAnn Carollo, Cathy Bola- 
nos, Louise Perry, Janet 
Havlik, Kristen Joseph, 
Judy Wabick. Osanu Zegar, 
Mike Stiber, Mike Oziuba, 
Denise McDonald, Lynda 
Parz, Carla GuasteUa, Steve 
O'Connell, Phillip Moy, 
and Louis George. 

Gasteyer PTA 

Art Workshop 

Next Tuesday 
Gasteyer PTA is sponsor¬ 

ing an Arts and Crafts Work¬ 
shop with demonstrations 
of various crafts on Tuesday, 
January 29 at 1 P.M. in the 
gym, S34S West 99th St. 
The public is invited. Re¬ 
freshments will be served. 

Used Fumitate Bought 
Light HanHng 

30 Vetws in Beverly 

Challenge For Smokers 

if / 

NOTICE 
Hm OlaiBM *—-"-grr la mr 

Help WaaUB mcUm aic mS wh 
far Um navnicac* al aar raadan, 
la lat lhaai kaaw which Jaba hava 

baaa hkaaricaBy ania amaatlva la 
panaaa a( aaa aaa ftaa Ufa alhar. 
Tha plaraaiaal tl aa advailliaMal 
bj aa aaiplayaf ar aaplayial 
agaacy aadar aaa at Ibaaa haatl- 
■■is la aar la NaaiT aa aipnaalaa 
af a piatataaaa. IhahaUaa, apacW- 
aaUaa ar iBiritahiallaa haaad oa 
•«. Thaaa wha aBvafrlaa hara wM 

caaaMar aay lagagy qaaBHae appll- 
caat far# Jab wMhsal illanlaibia- 
■laaaalaataaraaa. 

Dr. Chutes Beck 

Scare tactics don't have a 
long term effect on whether a 
smoker kicks the habit. What 
has proven effective is solid 
information about what can 
and will happen to all 
smokers and a personal com¬ 
mitment based on those 
facts. 

A smoker has to really 
understand that he is cutting 
vears off his life according to 
Chaiies A. Beck. Jr., M.D.. 
opening speaker at the In¬ 
galls Memorial Hospital. 
Harvey. "I Quit Smoking 
CKnic” to be held on January 
28 - 31. The clinic, cospon¬ 
sored by the South Suburban 
Unit of the American Cancer 
Society, will begin at 7 p.m. 
each night in the hospital's 
east meeting room. 

"There is no escape from 
at least some abnormality 
occurring to a person who 
smokes cigarettes,” said Dr. 
Beck, medical director of the 
Ingalls new pulmonary 
function lab. “All smokers 
will see changes in the res¬ 
piratory system which may 
include shortness of wind, 
increased incidence of res¬ 
piratory infections, cough¬ 
ing. thick sputum or more 
seriously, chomic obstructive 
lung disease, loss of lung 
elasticity and lung can¬ 
cer." 

A pulmonary function 
screening test will be offered 
to all participants on the first 
night of the clinic to deter¬ 
mine the amount of wind and 
if there are pottibly any 

(pulmonary problems. The 
tests will be interpreted by 
Dr. Beck aiM an Ingalls res¬ 
piratory therapist measuring 
the results of each person 

^ against a normal curve. 

Dr. Beck will also discuss 
the economics of the smoking 
hahh, a total which he says is 
equivalent ot that of the na¬ 
tional defense budget. 

“When you consider the 
cost of producing the to¬ 
bacco or the government 
subsidies to the grower, the 
cost of manufacturing the 
cigarettes, purchasing them, 
and all the medical expenses 
realted to disease caused by 
tobacco, the sum is astro¬ 
nomical.'' he said. “Even 
the cost of replacing burned 
furniture and clothing is 
obscene." 

The challenge of quitting 
is not an easy one. The 
physical addiction to the 
nicotine is severe; Most 
people will feel miserable 
for as many as three months 
after quitting, but if they've 
made it that long, they have 
a good shot at not ever start¬ 
ing again as the chemical 
addition is no longer present. 

Dr. Beck win also cover in 
his presentation: 
-how to counter the heavily 
marketed sexual appeal by 
the tobacco industry 
-financial detenents for the 
smoker including higher 
priced cigarettes, higher 
home and life insurance and 
reducing taxes of non- 
smokers 
■methods of family support 
and incentive for the quitter 
-new research findings on 
low tar and nicotine ci¬ 
garettes 

The second night of the In¬ 
galls clinic. January 29. will 
feature the social and be¬ 
havioral needs of the smoker 
and how those complicated 
behavior patterns are i- 
dentified and broken down. 
Presenting the session is 
Terence T. Gorski, director 
of the Ingalls Alcoholism 
Treatment Center. 

Allergist Donald Schwartz. 
M.D.. of Ingalls medical 
staff, will discuss on the third 
night of the clinic the dan¬ 

gers of second-hand smoke 
to non-smokers and the sta¬ 
tistics relating to the children 
of smokers and their in¬ 
creased incidence of res¬ 
piratory infection. 

Also that evening. Ingalls 
dietitian Mickle Hatcher 
will discuss weight control 
while quitting and a film en¬ 
titled “Let's Call It Quits" 
from the American Cancer 
Society will be presented. 

A panel of successful quit¬ 
ters including Paul Gibson, 
South Holland, and Lois 
Fine. Homewood, will be 
featured on the fiiuil clinic 
night to lead a discussion 
with the audience. 

There is a S3 fee for In¬ 
galls “I Quit" clinic, payable 
in advance or on the first 
night, prior to 7:00 p.m. To 
register, please call the In¬ 
galls public retetions depart¬ 
ment at 333-2300, extension 
5123. 

Jeny Rene, Prealdenl of 
ChmuMl 38 WCFC-TnIevl- 
aloa wU apenk In the mom 
Ing woraUp aervlce a( New 
Ufa AaaemUy ad God Cbuch 
oa Snndny Janauny 27. The 
weiehlp eeiviee b at lOtSO 
a.m. and b held at the Or- 
bnd Jmabr High School, 
148S5 Weat Avenne ta Or¬ 
iand Pnriu The pnbUc b 
coidudly bvlted to bear 
Praaideat Raae apeak al the 
New Ufa. dliecdone to the 
achool amy be abtained by 
caXliig the chnrch alBee, 340- 
7010. 

SAVE QAS 
Como in and Toot Orivo Ford*! all naw autemaUe 
evardriva tranamiation. 

GALLO FORD 
1463380. Cicero 

388-3060 
Opan Daily ‘til 0p.m. Sal. ‘tHOp.m. Sun. NoonlaSp.m. 
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Double Funeral For 
Couple Killed In Fire 

Cyril Shank Buried 

Herbert Fox 
Herbert J. Fox was buried 

Saturday momiiig in the 
First Lutheran Cemetery. 
Funeral services were held at 
St. Stephen’s Lutheran 
Church in Midlothian. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Clara; a daughter, 
Suzanne Lee; a son, Donald; 
grandchildren, David, 
Michael Lee and Corrine 
Fox; and two brothers, 
Walter and Charles Fox. 

He was a member of the 
Lowvale Lodge No. 1139. 

Dolores Laschober 
St.Catherine of Alexandria 

Church in Oak Lawn was the 
scene of the Thursday morn¬ 
ing funeral mass of Dolores 
A. Laschober. Entombment 
was in St. Mary Cehietery. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ters. Georgia Stemmier; 
three sisters, Florence 
Majoriello. Rose Rielly and 
Lilly Robb; two brothers, 
William and Charles Mosca- 
to; grandchildren. Erica, 
Andrea, Brian and Shawn; 
and eight nephews. 

Annette Mulvaney Double funerd services 
St. Terrence Church in were held Friday morning 

Alsip was the site of the from Queen rf Martyrs 
Thursday morning funeral—-Church in- Eveigreen Park 

of Annette Barry for John E. Burke and his mass 
Mulvaney. Interment was in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery. 

She is survived by a son, 
Barry J.; five grandchildren. 

Her husband, Alfred J. 
Mulvaney, retired Lieut¬ 
enant in the Chicago Police 
Department; and a brother, 
John Barry Preceded her in 
death. 

Arthur Borchers Sr. 
Arthur F. Borchers Sr., 

was buried Tuesday after¬ 
noon in Mount Hope Ceme¬ 
tery. Funeral services were 
held at the Blake-Lamb 
Chapel in Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by his 
wife. Eunice; a daughter, 
Judith A. Kramer; two 
sons, Arthur F. Jr., and 
William; six grandchildren; 
two sisters.Gertrude Swan¬ 
son and Marion Hermann; 
and a brother, Earl Borchers. 

He was a veteran of World 
Warn. 

Janet Evans 
The Salem United Church 

of Christ in Oak Lawn was 
the scene of the Saturday 
morning fiineral services 
Janet F. Evans. Burial foll¬ 
owed in Mt. Emblem. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Richard; a daugh¬ 
ter, June; a son, Richard 
Jr.; her mother, Mildred 
Colozzo; mother-ih-law, 
Margaret Evans; two aunts, 
Frances Testa and Louise 
Polisky and cousins, Lillian 
and Dr. Raymond Marcus: 

1 
George Richards 

George A. Richards. 77, 
was bureid Monday from a 
funeral home in M^regor, 
Iowa. Local services were 
held at the Schmaedeke 
Funeral Home in Worth. 

Survivors are a daughter, 
Shirley LaSota; a son, Rotwrt 
F.; and six grandchildren. 

His wife, Alice, preceded 
him in death. 

Joseph Cari 

Dr. Joseph A.Cari, former 
medical director of the Chi¬ 
cago Fire Department cre¬ 
dited with saving the lives of 
many injured firefighters, 
died at the age of 66. Fu¬ 
neral mass was said Wednes¬ 
day morning at St. Berna¬ 
dettes Church in Evergreen 
Park, Burial followed in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Elaine; two sons, John and 
Joseph Jr.; two daughters. 
Kathleen> Lundgren and 
Patricia Cari; six grand¬ 
children; and a brother, Sam 
Cari. 

Susan OeBouvre 
Funeral mass was said 

Thursday morning from 
Sacred Heart Church in 
Palos Hills for Susan M.De 
Bouvre. Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Her husband, Paul; a 
daughter, Nancy Skinkeys; 
a son. Je^ DeBouvre; 
survive her. 

wife Patricia Rafferty Burke. 
Both died in a tragic fire at 
their home in Mount Green¬ 
wood. 

Survivors include three 
sons, Dennis, Timothy 
and Lawrence; two daugh¬ 
ters Mary Jo Melvin and 
Eileen; and six grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Mr. Burke is also survived 

Frank Zysko 
Funeral services were 

held Wednesday morning 
from St. Catherine of Alex¬ 
andria Church for Frank J. 
Zysko. Entombment 
followed in Resurrection 
Mausoleum. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth; three daughters, 
Sylvia Iwanski, Vivian Gro- 
chowski and Cynthia Mar- 
san; one son, Frank W.; 
nine grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild; a sister. 
Mary Mytych; and a brother 
Walter. 

Edwin Spiega 
St. Michael’s Church in 

Orland Park was the scene of 
the Tuesday morning funeral 
mass of ^win J. Spiega. 
Burial followed in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Mollie; two sons, 
George Kyser and Kenneth 
Spiega; a daughter. Barbara 
Woitowicz; five gran<^ ^ 
children; a brother, Julius 
Spiega; a sister, Lorraine 
Kaczmarek; and many 
nieces and nephews. ” 

A son. Lawrnece Kyser; 
and his parents. Frank and 
Nora Spiega preceded him in 
death. 

by his mother, Sophia. 
Mrs. Burke is survived 

by four sisters, Katherine 
Robinsoiir-Margaret Hurley, 
Genevieve JVyce, and Mary 
McLoughlin;' and two 
brothers, John and Daniel 
Rafferty. 

Preening them in death 
were her parents, Lawrence 
and Maty J. Rafferty; his 
father. Frank J. Burke; a 
son Staff Sergeant Michael 
Burke, U.S.M.C.;her two 
sisters, Veronica Dunham 
and Dorothy McCabe; and 
her brother, Edward Raffety. 

Openings In 

Several Qasses 
The Hickory Hills Park 

District has announced that 
there are still openings in 
the following winter/spring 
classes: Moras and Tots 
ARt. Baton, boxing. Qay 
Modeling. Floor Hockey, Ice 
Skating, Youth Macrame, 
Oil Painting, Pom-Pons, and 
adult classes of Macrame, 
Microwave 1 and 2 and Yoga. 

To register call the park 
district office Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to S p.m. and on Saturdays 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 598- 
1233. 

Talking It Out 

Funeral 
O^radort 

I WHAT DEATH BENE¬ 
FITS AM I ENTITLED 
TO? 

Survivors of a deceased 
veteran or a person 

I covered by Social SMurity 
are entitled to substantial 
cash benefits, such as; 

1. Lump sum benefit of up 
to S2^ from Social Se¬ 
curity. 

2. $300 may be paid to 
survivors of veterans in 
most cases. 

3. There may be another 
St SO veteran’s benefit 
toward purchase of a 
burial plot. (If interment 
is NOT in a national or 
government cemetery.) 

4. Monthly income 
benefits from Social 
Security, depending on 
eligibilities (length of 
time covered, rramber of 
dependent children, etc.) 

If the deceased was 
coveted by Ovil Service, 
there may be other 
benefits forthcoming. If 
you have questions, call 
us. We may be able to 
direct you to the correct 
offices and give you basic 
literature on the subject. 

\A/\A/Fem 
Sl 

Sons,Inc. 
-FUNCHAL OmCCTONS- 

StNCE 1W7 

10001 0. 

230-1700 

Funeral services were said 
Saturday morning at Pakw 
Park Presbyterian Church in 
Palos Park Tor Cjrril M. 
Shank. Burial was in Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

His wife, Ethel; two 

daughters, Cynthia Fbil and 
Susan; a sou, Richard; 
grandchildren, Cara Lynn 
and Christopher Fell; his 
father, Cecile Shelton; and a 
sister.Lovirla May survive 
him. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
& FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

496-3344 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel & David Rozdilsky 

434-2100 496-33SS 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Mount Creenu'ood \ 
Funeral Home ' 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Roherl B. Kuensler. Director 

.«).I2W. IllihSl. 445-3400 

Zimmenmn 

Sahdeman 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn .GA 4-0.140 

l*aU»N Kiiiicriil Home 
LACK & SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974 4410 

2424W.b9thSt, 2.114 WL 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

liK\ KIIKaK ( H \rKI. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE ' 
779 4411 JAMES MELKA0WN£R/DIRECT0R 

THOMPSON 
PUNCRAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 

Sehina«d«k« Punaral Homas 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth: ill. 018-6000 

I4.)rd ik S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. FI 9-0111 

A Tradition of Service to FamiN and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJomes 

■’12 W. 31st St.—.5800 W. (..Ird St.—.1727 W. 79th St 
4727 W. 10.1rd .Si .Oak Lawn-229 S.Main St..Lombard 

—All Phones 7.15-4242- 

yV\A/Fem Sl Sons,Inc! 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

\ 
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THE BOSS 
IS AWAY 

SALE! 
ti^HURRY IN NOW FOR... 

10%, 30%, EVEN 50% OFF 
WHATEVER WE CAN GETAWAY 

WITH WHILE THE BOSS ISGONE 
See 

ij 
do it 

Caloric 
Mkrewava L Elaetrie 
AH'la-Ona Ransa... 
fan Hiierawava 
caakhig p&mtr 
wHh canvaatkaal 
bakiag aiNl braWnc 
M a f^siia, s«H 
ckaaing avaa. 

rwg. 1129.95 

*850^ 

SUPER 
.SAVINGS. 

:• t 

Modal 7ft4aS7 

LIMITED Colors 

Englewood Appliance 
11160 Southwest Highway, Palos Hills 

□ 430-3466 <Ki 

6 Cycia 
' Dishwashar „ 

Reg. 329.00 DIIP2S4 

II0WS259S5 

SaH Gkan 
2 Ovan Eya- Laval 
R«(. 989.99 

IMtr Cowiltr 
Custom Dislmaslior 
Roi.519 

Now's^igoo 

nehtOUp 

microwave/Gas 
Cooking Center 

• 600 watts nominal power output 
• Automatic temperature probe 
• 7 function selector including 

defrost 
• Timer dial • Interior oven light 
• Continuous cleaning gas oven 
• Automatic pilotless ignition of 

gas oven 
• Automatic digital clock tor lower 

oven 
• Lift 'N Lock* top 
• Closed door broiling 
• Choice of colors 

iaCelars 

5cu.fL$19IJ9 
8cii.H.S2t9JS 
10M.fk$249JB 
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OAK lAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

moo NSATMM « COOLINO COW. 

■WTWAVMKATmO 
tM1 9. CIM..4a>1l49 

Air CaadItMM EqoipMMt ft 

WliiON MKATINO A AifI OONDITIONINQ 

Air CoadItloBiBg Service ft SaIw 
J A J AIK OONDITIONINO A HEATING 

Antiqpe Deelen 
■NOWtATOmUM 

•609 9. O0«k. 

Ante Body RepeMng ft Pefaitiiig 
T.L.9.eOOY9HOe 

99M90HNiWMlHwy.4294008 

Auto Dealers New ft Used 
AL9ie CHAVOLEA • PiVMOUTH 

4920 W. 99lh 91.4294I010 
OI9AOATOAMEAICAN 

96aOW.9Mh9l.89AA400 
EVEA0AESNV0LK9WAQEN. INC. 

MO 9. CtaMS.eOAMO 
FAANK9HIAEV.INC. > 

101899. CNtrs. 9994900 
HAWKIN90N FOAD 

•lOOW.OMHOt.MOOOO 
JACK TH0MP90N OLD9 

4040 W. 96111 91.  422-2900 
KOLEFONTIAC-OMC 

•101 9. CNsrc.429-6000 
OAK LAWN DODGE 

4820 W. 0601 91.429-6200 
OUAUTY CHEVAOLET 

•440 9. CiMfS.429e440 
AEGALMOTOA9 

VAN DAHM UNCOLN MEACUAY. INC. 
109019. Ctosrs Avs.4294)100 

Aoto Parts ft Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PAAT9 AND 
HARDWARE 9UPPLIE9 
•751 9. Hsrtsm.SOO-1016 

Auto Repairing ft Servlrt> 
MIOA8 MUFFLER SHOP 

11009 9. Ctosro.425-8939 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

•900 •■Mlhwmt Hwy.409.2893 
•OUTHWE9T AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

•200 W . 0511191.429-1220 

Awnings-Storm Windows ft Doors 
AERO-9TATB ALUMINUM CO. " 

5253 W. 96111 91.422-0736 
Bakery 

TUZIK sakery 
4955 W. OSIh 91.422-0099 

WOLF’S AAKEAY 
5263 W. OSIh St.42MM 

18T. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Clesro si 94111 SI.999-3112 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
96lh A SoulliiMBi Hwy.999-9200 

^AKIAWN trust ft SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W» 99l1i SI.sjg 1000 

Banquet Rooms 
CHATEAU BEL-AIAE 

10312 9. Ctosro.428-7675 
GOLOEN AGE RESTAURANT 

4949 W. 96III 91. 422-3933 
HALLEAAN’9 RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE 

4700 W. lOlrB 91.422-9100 
JOHNSON-PHELP8 VFW 

•A 9614 9. 9809 Avo.429-5220 

Buten A HairSlyltou 
VW MEN-* HAIWTVLINO 

•30* W. (Mti *1.423-7*33 
■•■aty SaloiM 

EMPIRE aEAUTY *ALON 
••03 W. *Mh *t.424-7770 

HONEY COME BEAUTY SALON 
S141 W. *SWl «. -....It 

MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 
•*22 *. Clewo.424-7431 

Bkycles-DcBlen t Repair* 
PIERCE-* OAKLAWN BICYCLE BHOP 

5740 VY, SSUl SI.42S-33M 

MULTI-HUU BUILDER* 
Near B Ut4< CMMarm A TrIiiMnn* 

•*«* W. SM *1.SBB3174 
BOUTHWEBTRIARINE 

4S*S*M*IM*IH^.4** 2270 

Boiler Repair A Shop Fabrication 
MEL-* MAINTENANCE OERVICE. INC. ^ 

4*17 W. laa* Or.42S-10S* 

BoohOealorB.Retan 
ARK BIBLE BOOK • OIFT BHOPPE 

1413 W. **Bl M.423-S7** 
BWBWEY-BOAK LAWN NEW* 
AQCNCV, INC. 

99179. OMk. 

I.N.R. 9RATTV LUM9ER CO. 
•887 9. iM 4m. 

...GA9-2799 

■nsm - Chailer A Rental 
AMmiCAN aoim UNE*. INC. 

9U9UR9AN TRANSIT ' 
9999 W. 999191. AA9lMM 

Csnily - Fanntain Service 
CUPIOCANHSB 

STB* W. **M SI. ...489-8789 

Carpet A PGrnltBie 
THE CARPET sruMO 

••mw. 99W9I. ....mumm 

PNIUjrSCAIMTB PURNmMB 

MOOMMHrCAIMTB 
UPNOLSTEI^ CLEAWHM.. 

Caipet A Bag OanlenN 
BUPEMOR CARPETS A Rto 

*73* A CNm. 

CarWaabhuAPoHflilM 
DUKE-B CAR WASH 

*4*1 W. lIBBi. 
FANTASY CAR WASH 

BB1BW. BBBiSI. 

Cleaner* A Dryer* 
*0 MINUTE ASTRO-MATT 

**01 *. CInra. 

Cleaner* A Dyer* 
FERNWOOO-BMITH CLEANER* 

*114 W. BBBl *1.43B-3B30 m 422-W* 
LEFOLDT A LYON* CLEANER* 

*74**MlBni*4l Hm.OA4-*** 
PRE-HOP CLEANm 

1031* *. CenlrN.**7-074 

Day Nnraerle* • Nniaery School* 
A Kindergarten* 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNINQ CENTER 
4*01 W. MM M.43A02* 

WESLEYAN-RMIOR A SENIOR 
KINOEROARTEN 

Department Store* 
BEAR* CATALOa A APPLIANCE* 

403* W. 111*1 *1.•3B-S110 
ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

3*47 *. HwNai.W* 3*0* 
ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

SMOW. 11101*1.*3*-74a0 
Dog Kennel* 

MARY WOOD* HERITAGE KENNEL* 
103*0^. Hwlmi An.***-*142 

Doughnut* 
DUNKIN DONUT* 

10400*. CNm.425-0*3* 

Draperies A Curtain Retail A 
Custom Made 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
423714 W. BSIII *1.OA5307* 

Driving Inalmctlon 
SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL 

4700 W. 10M *1.4**-2*32 

Electrical Contractor* 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR* 

10*00*. KUbaurm.423-4*71 

EmploymenI Agencle* 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

SS1S W. PSIll *1.*57-7220 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

402* W. SMI *1.***.*700 

Equipment For Rent y, 
AAHRENTALCENTER 

•227W. OSWlSI.4050130 
Exterminating A Ftrmigatlng 

A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATOR* 
4055 W. SSOl *1.425-3372 . 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 
5322 Franklin. 

Financing 
GENERAL FINANCE CORF. 

*535 *. CNm.*23-0*00 
FlorioU 

GREAGER-KASPER FLORIST*. INC. 
tSHi Cl. A SauBnral Hm.035*0*0 

MALM FLOWER SHOP* 
10*00*. CNm..435*1*1 

Formal Wear Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

*S*7 *. CNm.*353ni* 
NORMAN-* FORMAL WEAR 

5100 W . SSOl *1.42507M 
Ftrneral Director* 

M.J. LAMB. JR. FUNERAL HOME 
*727 W. IBM..*3511*0 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
B*70W.**Bl*l.OA50SOO 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 
5200 W. *(Ul «.43*4340 

Fur* • RetaB A Storage 
JERRY'S FUR* OR ELEGANCE 

S3MW. OOBtSI.423-40*0 
SMITH FINE FUR*. INC. 

tS03W.«Mll*l.4354*40 

Ga* Statlan* 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

***0W.**Bl*l.5*5*740 
GIA Shops 

OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 
*3*0 W. BBBl SI. 

VOGUE MPT BHOP 
***1 A CNm. 

Glam A Mhrmts 
ENTERPRISE GLASS CO. 

4*0* W. BBBl SI. 

KELSMt-S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
47M W. WM It..4*51441 

HosIthFBadB 
AMjmMNWMTN POODS 

4M«W.iaM(l.. 
CMAB.W.KRAL 
5tM* Ptna Rmt 

FRED C. METER 
SNOaFansAami 

*7*0 W. Mk SI..42*5*** 
KEUV F. MURPHY INB. AGENCY, BtC. 

4321 W. **Bl SI.43*-***0 
NORMAN G. OLSON 

**01S. Kalnnn. 
WRLE* A ASSOC. INSURANCE AGENCY 

43*3 W. **Bl SI.43513*4 
SOCH INSURANCE AGENCY 

S5WW.**BlSI.4353B33 

TAMPA JEWELER* 
53*1 W. BBBl *1. 

JOE GALATTE A SON*. INC. 
10744 S.ucram. 

BRUNO GALATTE A SON* 
10*01 A CNm. 

Lochsnrllhs 
BAELOCK SERVICE 

MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
*5*7 *. 52lld An..43344*0 

Mall Co • Private o 
AO-AWES 

DM.SAOCNnlUBlI 
5353 W. *5*1*1.•S7-SH* 

Meat-Retail' 
JIM-* liEAT MARKET 

*300 W. *5*1*1.—- 
Mortgagss 

mortgage associate* INC. 
4700 W. *0*1 SI. 03S4*m 

p^ WIISON^GAGE A PlSutCB 

Moteb -W71W 
holiday INN 

4100 W. 00*1*1.. 

Motorcycles K Motor Scooters 
OAK LAWN CYCLE SALE* 

•030*. CNm.425nXK 

Nursery R Garden 
^^^'*w.R»RRY A garden center 

10B41 *. CNm.43343** 
Pafart R Wallpaper 

0*50*** 
PavlB« Contractors 

machen paving construction 
99WW. IllthSl.486-74M 

tom SCHOLL gLACKTOF PAVING 
7*** W. *Wl M.*57-7370 

Pet Shops R Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

5301 W. *m *1. -34-0710 
PUPPY PALACE 

*000 A CNm.*3540*0 
Pharmacies 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OpanSOHaura 
47*aW.10Srd*l.. 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
10325 S. CaMral.*3502*0 

Fhotographers 
WM.H. CRAMP 

F.O. ftts 898...496>8999 

Planos-Tanlng R Repairing I 
Key Recovering 

NARTNK^ COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE 
•335*.|*MCt.**574*S 

Picture Framing • Cnsiom 
OAK LAWN GIFT GAUERY 
S30SW.4BBIBI.m-rm 

••...SI57111 

1A BROASTEO CHICKEN 
.GAAStSB 

CAPRI PIZM 
4*3*w7li 

ROMEM-SPi 

M. n FOGMO A SONS. INC. 
4*** W. BBBl 

FlInterB 
AUEURN PARK PRESS 

*1*1 A CNm... 
RUnOBB PRNITING 6q. 
■mw.saaist..r\... 

•MSKENPRHITmG 
MB* A BBBl An. 

n-ajj.-.M -—^,,,1 

*74*A)*aiAn.. 

-.4*57117 

...415774* 

Tm OAK LAWN SERVICE 
STHW.SnRBL. ...4Blfl7B 

NORM-SROOPHtGAGENBIAL REPAIR 
•FOB A MOTkaa*.4l544n 

Shoot Mnole 

1 

SMW.tBGGSL.. 
PRMC MNUUIA AMOMATEB, 
REALTORS. 
■Ml *. CNwo...1. 

■U9CNM09.IIIALT0N8 
mnii. cmh*.. t

n
 

cmmmvtf 
AiVNIIIIALTOfIS 
9m9w.9aii9i. 

CENTURTtl 
R.M. POETREALTORB. MC. 

PATHATDHtRBALTbRS 
STM W. MM BL.JBBGBM 

KOZUMEK-a REALTT WORLD 

OAKSMRIg RgAL MTATg 
9719 tmiiwmi Nuv.. ■■■ mmwm 

BIRLM G aONB REAlW CO. 
4BnW. 9991.. 

STtVnm ft COMFANV RCALTOR9 
9491W. 9991«. 

GEOGGE VLABW. REALTOGS 
4taiw.t«afgBi. ftH-7474 

CAL’S ROAST BEEF, INC. 
BBSS A Ctam.4t*50**0 

COUNTRY OAK RESTAURANT 
SBIO W. *0*1 M..M»S*W 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
mm w SMi 91 mumm 

HOUOAV INN'S KNiom'^Amm 
4199 W. 999191.4m-?999 

INTtNNATIONAL HOUSt OF FANCAKB 
4844 w. 9m 91.626 mm 

OAK LAVm NKSTAURANT 
9f89W. 999191.626 MM 

HCOOICV STEAK HOUSE 
•919W. 999191.889-7882 

RUSTLEil STEAK HOUSE 
FmStoPrtoM 
47MW.19IM91.4224799 

OAK LAWN TOWER 
9m9. CtoM Amm.489-7989 

Saviugs ft UuR AMMtedous 
WU FEDERAL SAVINGS 

talsmnmwngbaloan 

4B«* W. 111*1 M. 4S573St 
®“J«J^A*HIN0T0N*AVIN0*A 

10340 A CNm.*354100 

Service StatloBB 

ARENA tOOBILE SERVICE 
10301 B. CNm. 

DAVE'S CLARK OIL 

O.^SSafciElw.dE*'-^ 

•0*1 W. OMR M. *053172 
KEAN SROS. SPIVICE STATION 

***0 w. ***i N.Bssmia 
S'k^EHL4^" SERVICE STATION 

**t* *. CNm.**7-**3S 
OAKLAWNMOSILE 
- STOB S- CNm..423-BBM 
SOUEmAARCO SERVICE STATION 

STM A CNm.423-***e 

Shoes-Retail 
COZY-SBOTTERY 

•HBW. SSBlBI.4351212 
KINNEV-SSHOE* n-raia 

••31 A CNm.4344331 
GEORGE SLATER SHOE* 

473* W. 1S*r* SI.425-3*04 

SMingContracloiB 

ROYAL ALUMINUM 
,**1*W.***(M.**5223* 
trim CRAFT ALUMINUM 

99919. cwitni.....summ 

Taverns t, 
gablite lounge 

•13* W. ***l M.4324*12 

TV Dealers A Service 

f^k-stelevimon g radio 
STSOSmBaaaalHmr. aan-nn 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
"MM.4*2.,37S 

Travel Agenctos - AMhre Thhsls 

asa**** 

OOULDatMLY TRAVB. AGBICY 
414BW. SSBl SL. nr nil 

TRAVEL UNUMITEO 
•411W. MM SI.4S514M 

WORLDTRAVB.II4ART 
- **1* W. **M n..4S57M 
iWlddMl 

PEngRO grTgOTHBR*, AWARD*. 
**M«»na,tNc. 

OTSSS-MMaNk An. 

»gB*jMMRjM CLEANERS 

.. ” ™ .•^--.43M«13 

enaaaam 
•PI* BouMmsI H«y....„..._._MM5, 

• Diy *r IspBli 
PAR’S SALE* A SPtvicp 

'mmVmSLm 

HOUSE OP mart 



Undercover Work 

Foils Bank Robbery 
of hard work. 

Police got wind of the pro¬ 
posed bank robbery through 
one of their undercover po¬ 
licemen working on a rur- 
cotics case, who said that 
Von Perbandt was looking 
for help in securing guns and 
a get-away car. 

Pete Ciaccto, the under¬ 
cover agent, offered his ser¬ 
vices. When Von Perbandt 
wanted to break into a gun 
shop, the agent said he knew 
where he could get the need¬ 
ed weapons, which were pro¬ 
vided through tte pdice 
department and loaded with 
dummy ammunition. The 
police also supplied the get¬ 
away car which they had 
parked in a Chicago 
Kidge lot used by com¬ 
muters. 

Police chief John Hrdier- 
kom worked with Ciaccio on 
the details and in coqieration 
with bank president Joseph 
Hefieman, arranged to have 
policewoman Maureen Guhr 
serve as a teller. Haberkom 
himself was acting as a loan 
customer seeking a loan and 
there were seven police of¬ 
ficers strategically placed in 
and around ^ bank. 

The bank had just opened 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday morn¬ 
ing when the two robbers 
walked in. VonPerbanrlt ap¬ 
proached the policewoman- 
teller and hanried her a note 
which read, "Ihit all bills, 
fifties on ilown into the bag. 
No alarms at all. Count to too 
before setting off alarm or 
else some little kid will get 
shot.” 

Guhr put S6,7D0 in the 
plastic bag - and as 
VonPetbandt ran toward 
the door Haberkom shouted, 
"Polled, freeze” and tack¬ 
led him. 

With the help of five other 
police officers stationed in 
the bank, VonPetbandt wm 

quickly subdued and placed 
under arrest. 

In the meantime, police 
outside the bank nabbed 
Pete Edwards, 21, address 
unknown, in the get-away 
car. He was also charged 
with armed robbery. 

VonPerbandt, at the time 
of the attempted robbery, 
was free on SIOO.OOO bond 
for mordeting a Chicago man 
last summer by beating him 
to death with a tire iron; and 
hi is also seving a four year 
feloiiy prabatioo sentence for 
home invasion which hap¬ 
pened in February at 1976 in 
which be broke into an Onk 
Lawn home and threatened 
to kill the residents with 
butcher knives. 

Gilbert said Haberkom, 
along with the other officers 
woe very cooceraed about 
tbe safety of everyone be- 
cauae “this man is a killer.” 

Chief Habetfcom and Ms 
officers have received Mgb 
praise from Hefieman and 
Ms bank emplojrees and fram 
Oak Lawn Mayor Ernest 
Kolb who arrived at the bank 
a few rrdnutes after the rob- 
berysttempt. ' 

Kolf said, "1 am eatremefy 
proud of the esoellettt job onr 
police department has dorm.” 

Officnof Publicalion,5211 W.flSIhSt., (U$PS40l-346) 

Phone GA 2-0486 (News) GA 4-0006 

Second Clan Postage paid at Oak Lawn, 1160453 

HS Jazz Festival 
Final stages of prepara- tag ensembles that have 

Hon are in progress as Oak been selected from the day 
Community lUgh time competition will com- 

&hool prepares for rts 21st pete in the evening for the 
The Best of FesHval Traveling 

Festival will be held on Sa- Trophy. This trophy is m- 

. "W-.. i. 

17 combos - all ready to com¬ 
pete in one of seven dif- Hours of the Festival are 
ferent centers. Sis of tbe from 8:00 am untU 4:30 pm 
centers are in the school pro- fallowed by tbe Koger Pem- 
per and the seventh is in berton Big Band Concert. 
Haraew Elementary School Admission is free to this por- 
located at 91st and Austin tion of the Festival. The 
Ave. evening compeHtkm begins 

The compeHHon begins at 7:30 pm and admission is 
at8:00a.m.andconHnuesall S3.00 for adults and SI.S0 
day until 4:30 p.m. Following for students, 
the day's acHvities. Roger This is a foil and ezeifing 
Pemberton’s Big Band will day for jazz lovers, one that 
perform a free jazz concert. appeals to the most avid fam 

This is not the end of tbe and general music lovers as 
day, however, ten ontstand- well. 

Holy Name Society 
Charles Nowak, Director of 

non-credit training programs 
at Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College was guest 
speaker during the January 
16 meeHng of the St. Gerald 
Holy Name Society. 

Nowak informed the group 
of the success and foilure as¬ 
pects involved with small 
business oamership. 

Most small businesses 
foil, he stressed, because 
owners are not prepared to 
cope with legal, financial and 
Inherent problems concerned 
with purchasing, material 
delivery and modern busi¬ 
ness mefinds. 

Society President Frank 

Fett reminded the members many tmns M the Oab Lawn and Chka 
that January is membership efitedgreatiy by sharing ezparlenees at 
month and that parish men 
and boys of high school TT* 'WWT 
age arfe eligible. Member- r-| I Ct'Of'V 
ship dues, untouchad by in- J-XlOitJl J ▼▼ C 
nation, are two dolIm'~a' 
year. Declaring that “the history Lawner 

Bernie McFadden, 1st of Oak Lawn remains a Hvely Preside 
Vice-President is member- concern of its citizens” for an 
ship chairman. as reflected by the “the dances, 

coalition of amateur and pro- tary dri 
The Society is sponsoring fessional people wotking to George 

a spiritual retreat at Mays- preserve our Mstoty”, Abrahai 
lake in Oak Brook starHngat Mayor Ernest Kolb has pro- thetour 
7 pm on February 22nd and claimed February 2nd and S4 
will conclude at 2:30 pm on through 9th Oak Uum His- of the ( 
February y. tory Week.. The procUnwHon Society. 

Father Joseph hfcGinnity also designates Feb. as 
is moderator for the group. Founder’s Day ~ the 71st 

anniversaty of thedate that 

Riiainssaa ^ settfors 
KAUBUICBO voted to incorpmte the 

Oin An The prodamaHoo was ^ comsumer protectton postal faupectors are also 
vv «^aaaa.yu a issued, Kolb said, ”to focus Pt'ORnu" «> guid against available for group fpeakfaig 

1 mw **** attentfon of all of our *^'■*‘*1 *windle la now engagements to discuss 
I lllfi Iwli^f'a citizens on the history ■vailaUe from the United common fypes of mail fraud 
^ ^ ^ Lawn.” Tbe Mayor States Pbat Office, says State swindles and offer prevent- 

The monthly meeting of .rfmnokiiwri Oak Lawners Kepresentative Herb Huskey hre measures. 'Additianal 
foeOakLawn Bnslness and “to stndy our village’s Ms- information is available bora 
Profeaaional Women’s tory and to support Iheb local residents who have Postal Inapectar Donald 
Club will be Wednesday, Mstorical, aodeW and complaints related to a nmil Davis, 886-2836. 
February 6 agencies". bund swindle or an unsat- Dnriag the past five years. 

Norm Adams bom Mobil As a part of tbeb celeb- i*f*efor7 nefi order bans- Huskey says, American oon- 
Oil wifi speak On Energy- ration of Oak Lawn Hiatacy action should contact the sutners have kat almoat 
America's Fbtnre. Guests Week, the Oak Lawn Hb- ■''astaf laqwctian .Secvfce, SSOO milfion annally to mail 
are welcarae. For reservat- toricai Society will sponaor Consumer Protection Pro- baud schemes. More than 
ions Eileen Cobb at 422- a bus tour to the gram, P.O.Boa 797S, CMc- $74 million has been lost to 
8496 or Rita Beaver at Hbtotical Society on FOb. 9tb ago, Illinois 60680. land band swindles alone 
972-5644. The visit Is to enable Oak Accordiiig to Huskey, since i960. 

Mail Protection 



annual yield 

annual yield 
annual rate' 

annual rate’ 

V 30 month 

6 month 
annual yield 

annual rate 
3 month , 

*For purchases from 1/31 thru 2/6 ' **For purchases from 2/1 thru 2/29 

High Yield 
The interest rate on Lincoln's Money Market Certificates 
is guaranteed for the term you select. You do not have to | 
worry about your investment fluctuating daily vyith the 
market. 

And you can choose now how you want your interest 
paid. You can have your interest automatically transferred tc 
to a Lincoln 5’/4% regular savings account, credited to your 
certificate or choose mdnthly or quarterly interest checks. 

Insured Safe 
Your investment in a Land of Lincoln Money Market 
Certificate is insured safe to $40,000 by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of 
the Federal Government. Public Unit Funds and IRA and 
Keogh Plans are insured to $100,000. In addition your 
savings are backed by Lincoln's $30 million in reserves, 
twice the amount required by law, and Lincoln's 63 years 
of uninterupted dividend payments. 

Convenient 
The high yield certificates are available at our nine conven¬ 
ient offices and can be purchased with no service charges, 
comitiissions or fees. 

Plus More 

NOW Checking Accountt 

Retirement Plans 
IRA,Keogh and IRA Rollovers 

Direct Deposits 
Social Security, VA, SSI, CSA 
and Railroad Retirement 

masiei chatge 
MASTER CHARGE 

apply here 

See Us About Our Balloon Mortgage (MAP) 
The Balloon Mortgage is a new kind of home mortgage 
loan. It's being offered below fixed ntortgage loan rates. 
Visit your nearest Land of Lincoln office for complete 
details. Ask us about Lincoln's Mortgage Assistance 
Plan (MAP). 

The yield shown etoove is en effective yield besed 

upon a 366 day leap year. Early withdrawal it 

subject to penalty. 

A Full-Service Family Financial Center 

^audofjl^h incoln 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

Resources $370 Million 
Reserves $30 Million 

4050 West 147th Street 
Midlothian, niinob 60445 

388-8000 
I KV| 1^ 

Frank J. Kinst 
Chairman 

I 



State Police Seek New Troopers 
A tUtewlde campaign to 

reciiiH applicants for po- 
aMoas as sworn officers has 
been launched by the HI- 
inob Departnwnt of Law 
Enforcement and state Law 
Enforcement Merit Board. 

This recruitment period is 
designed to fiU 160 positioos 
with the best qualifed can¬ 
didates in the state. 

Primarily, the openings 
are for Division of State 
Police troopers. 

Applicants must be be¬ 
tween 21 and 36 years of age 
with a high school diploma 
or its equivalent. 20/20 vi¬ 
sion (conectable) with no 
color-blindness and 100% 
depth perception; good 
'health and physical fitness; 
U.S. citizenship; no felony 
violations; possession of a 
valid drivers license, and 
willingness to accept as¬ 
signment anywhere in the 
State. 

^ The selection process. in¬ 
volves an applicant orienta¬ 
tion. physical ability test, 
written examination, oral 
interview, background in- 
vestigathMi and medical 
examination. 

Those successfully com¬ 
pleting the process will be 
considered for an 18-week 
training period at the De¬ 
partment of Law Enforce¬ 
ment Training Academy in 
Springfield. Illinois. 

The first class of 40 cadets 
is scheduled for November of 
1980. with three classes 
slated in 1981. During train¬ 
ing. cadets earn $1,225 per 
month. Upon graduation, 
the monthly slaaty is in¬ 
creased to SI ,267. 

To maintain compliance 
with the Department's af¬ 

firmative action guidelines, 
50% of those hii^ win be 
white males, 43% will be 
minority males, and 7% wUI 
be women, both white and 
minority. 

Applications and ad¬ 
ditional information about 

qualifications and the se¬ 
lection process can be ob¬ 
tained fimn: 

DLE Recruitment Office 
160 North LaSaUe St. Rm.327 

Chicago. Illinois 60601 
Telephone inquiries can be 

directed to the Merit Board 

(217-782-6260), Department 
of Law Enforcement Bureau 
of Personnel (217-782-2854) 
or State Police Headquarters 
atCrestwood (312-385-2121). 

Returned applicatfons 
must be postmarked no later 
than April 20.1980. 

Vehicle Sticker Deadline 
Cook County Treasurer where the licenses can be 

Edward 3. Rosewell today purchased, and the hours of 
reminded motorists with operation, 
vehicles registered in unin- Vehicle stickers may be 
corporated Cook County that purchased at the following 
they must display the Cook locations starting January 
County Wheel Tax License 16. 1980. Vehicles without 
by March 1,1960. stickers will be ticketed 

Rosewell said that the starting March 1,1980. 
vehicle licenses are pre- Cook County Treasurer’s 
sently on sale at twenty one Office. Room 112, 118 N. 
locations throughout Cook Clark Street, Chicago, 
County, these locations in- 443-6220; Monday - Friday 
elude the Treasurer's down- 9:00 to 5:00. 
town office at 118 N. Clark Cook County Treasurer's 
Street and the west subur- Office. Room 004, 1500 S. 
ban Maywood office at 1500 Maybrook Drive, Maywood, 
Maybrook Drive. In ad- 865-6007; Monday - Friday, 
dition, there are nineteen 9:00 to 5:00. 
township offices also selling Bremen Township, IS3S0 
the licenses. Oak Park Avenue, Oak 

The Treasurer said that Forest. 687-8220; Monday - 
the licenses are available by Friday 9:00 to 3:00 and the 
mail, by writing the Vehicle 3rd Monday night of the 
License Division. Room 112. month 7:00p.m. to9:00p.m. 
II8N. Clark Street, Chicago, and Saturday 9:00 to Noon. 
Illinois 60602. Orland Township. 9959 Wi 

The fee for the licenses is 143rd Street. Orland Park, 
$10 for passenger automo- 349-9100; Monday - Friday 
biles of 35 horsepower or 8:30 to 3:30 and Saturday 
less, and $15 for vehicles 10:00 to Noon, 
srith 35 horsepower or more. Palos Township. 9900 S. 
License fees for trucks and Roberts Road, ftlos Hills, 
trailers depend upon the size 598-4449; Monday - Fri- 
and weight of the vehicle. day 9:00 to 5:30 and Satur- 

Under a county ordinance, day.9:00to 12:00. 
persons who are 65 years of Rich Township, 22013 18. 
age and older as of January Governors Highway, Richton Mr. Johnson will present 
I can obtain a license for $1 . Park. 748-6722; Monday - the final lecture. “Evening 
to cover passenger auto- Friday 9:00 to 4:00 and Sa- of Contemporary. Gospel 
mobiles registered to them. turday 9:00 to Noon. Music." on February 25. 

Rosewell cautioned motor- Sti^ney Township. 4960 For more information, 
ists that vehicles that do not ‘ S. Laramie Avenue. Chicago, call Dr. Jim White at 597- 
have current stickers will be 496-3520; Monday - Friday 3000. ext. 58. The College is 
ticketed beginning March 1. 9:00 to 1:00 and Wednesday located at 6601 West College 

Attached is a list of offices and Friday 7:00 p.m. to Drive. Palos Heights. 

9:00 p.m. 
Thornton Township. 333 

E. 162nd Street, South 
Holland, 596-6040; Monday - 
Friday 9:00 to 4:00 and Fri¬ 
day evenings 6:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. 

Worth Township. 5831 W. 
115th Street. Worth, 371- 
2900; Monday Friday, 
9:00 to 4:30. 

B Law Firm of AsIlBf FSTBII 
Carr Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Lower Bill payments • Can alto reduce balances •Lower Bill payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction • Fee included in payments 

Sl repossessions 

$20.00 down for wage earners 
Office Hrs. DaUy 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Maditoa (312) 346-3727 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
NufsingCcnlBr 

^ Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with cattily 
planned and prepaded meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is'‘a nice place to live and. 
convalesce. 

A beaiiilfiil ifMiy 
lo Insulate^ at a 
price that 
leave you cohL 

33*A%OfL 

Del Mar Woven Woods are as practical as 
they are beautiful. Elegantly improving your 
windows’ insulation by 35% in winter over win 
dows with no drapery control. Hundreds of 
handsome styles and patterns to choose from. 

R1N€ AAANOR 
Nursing Center 

PALOS NEMlITt 
7130W.l27lttST 

(AT HARLEM) 

44I-7IN 

TmUTPAM 
67B3W. 174th ST. 

(ATOAKPARN) 

SSt-lTM 

IVEMtEIN PAM 
3211 W.BSthST 

(ATKEOZIE) 

-r 

Hn mmm luaSlUill^ 
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Crestwood Bank Officially Open 
More than 7S0 people at‘ 

tended a special preview re¬ 
ception on Wednesday, 
January 23 at the new per¬ 
manent home of the Crest- 
wood Bank. 13500 S. Cicero 
Avenue. Then on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday thou¬ 
sands more viewed the new 
facility and joined in the 
officiaL Grand Opening Fes¬ 
tivities. 

“It was a real happening,” 
said WUiiam J. Murphy, 
president of the bank, who 
seemed to share the senti¬ 
ments of everyone at the re¬ 
ception on Wednesday 
evening. “I have never seen 
so many people at one re- 

*~ception in my entire life! The 
outpouring of support the 

people and businesses in the 
Cre^ood area have shown 
towards this new bank in 
their community has just 
been phenomenal I ’' 

The Wednesday evening 
reception', catered by Ca- 
vallini's Restaurant, featured 
champagne, and hors d' 
oeuvres, the music of Frank 
Pnjridel, guided tours of the 
bank, and special ceremonies 
dedicating the new facility. 
Joseph Lyng, president of 
the Greatet- Chicago Auction, 
chaired the program. Ches-‘ 
ter Stranczek, mayor of the 
Village of Crestwood, made 
some opening remarks with 
the invocation of the new 
building given by Rev. 
Robert Dovick of invocation 

Parish. Mrs. Pat Buckley, 
secretary to United States 
Representative Edward 
Derwinski, presented a flag 
flown over the nation's 
capital to the bank on behalf 
of the congressman. 

Said Lyng of the gala 
evening, “Everyone was 
having such a good time, I 
think they hated to leave. It 
was certainly a very success¬ 
ful reception." 

The public portion of the 
grand opening festivities 
included free refreshments, 
giant souvenir che;ns, bal¬ 
loons. and a speciaK “guess- 
the-amount-of- money-in- 
the ccnn-jug" contest. The 
person coming closest to the 
correct amount in the jug 

WATCH CLEARANCE SALE 
You May Never See Values Like This Again. 

40-50% OH Selected 
Name Brand Watches. 

50% Off Any Digital 

Watch In Stock. 

50*70% Off A Special 

Group Of 17J Closeout Watches. 

We have to reduce our inventory of watches immediately. So. 
you can save on brand names like Bulova. Citizen, Seiko, Spei- 
del. All sale watches have a 1 year warranty and have been 
tested to make sure you get an accurate running watch. Hurry, 
saleends Jan. 31. 

KiUelea Jewelers 
Larg^ Selection Of Name Brand Watches 

14121 S. CIcwiAv*. Open Mon.-T 

385-1159 Tue.-w 

Open Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 10-8 

Tue.-Wed.-Sat. 10-6 

Remodel Your Kitchen And 
Seve 50 - 60% 

Of New Kitchen Cabinet Costs! 

We Install New Doors, Door Hardware, 
^Drawer Fronts And Cover All Exposed 

Front Surfaces And Cabinet Ends 

1 To 2 Day Installation 

Many Styles, Woodgrains And Solid Colors To Choose From 

Also Kits For Do-It-Yourselfers 

WeAlaoOfleri 
• CosUmi Buflt And Slandaid Sbe Cabinets 
'• Vanities 
•Coontertops 

• BarTsps 
pStersa Canters 
•Osataai Made FMttave 

Call Anytime For Free Estimates 389-4880 

would win an RCA colar tele¬ 
vision set. The second best 
guess wins a SlOO savings 
bond from the bank. 

The Crestwood Bank 
opened in a temporary fa¬ 
cility across the street from 
the new current faciiity in 
September, 1979. In less 
than five months, the bank 
hu grown from an initial 
capitalization of Sl.S mitikm 
to nearly $6 million in total 
assets. 

According to Murphy, the 
bank is a fuil service facUHy 
offering a wide range of 
checking and savings plans 
to customers, certificates of 
deposit (including the very 
popular money market cer¬ 
tificate and the new 2Vt- 
year certificate of deposit), 
safe deposit boxes, complete 
lending services (inciuding 
new car and home improve¬ 
ment loans), and a myriad of 
special services such as 
travelers checks, money 
orders, and cashiers checks. 

“The Crestwood Bank was 
organized to provide com¬ 
plete banking services to 
the communitieis we serve, 
including Crestwood, Alsip, 
Midlothian. Oak Forest, 
Palos Heights. Palos Hills, 
and Orland Paifc," said 
Murphy. “The money on de¬ 
posit in our bank- is rein¬ 
vested in the form of loans to 
residents and businesses in 
this area. Our dedication to 
the community is reaffirmed 
in our charter. We’re here to 
serve the community.” 

The bank will also kick-off 
their new BanOub program, 
a special package of ser¬ 
vices offering fiee checking, 
free printing of personalized 
checks, discounts on nu¬ 
merous services (such as 
motels and rent-a-car) 
nation, and many more ser¬ 
vices. — 

Card/Bunco Party 
A Card and Bunco Party 

sponsored by St. Patricia’s 
Council of Catholic Women 
will be held on Tuesday. 
February 12. at the Sabre 
Room, 8900 W. 95th Street. 
Hickory Hills. Gamev be¬ 
gin at 7:30 p.m. in the Rame 
Room. Ticket donation is 
$3.00. Refreshments will be 
provided and there will be 
many prizes. For information 
and tickets.call Gerry Me 
Oean. 598-2650, or Cheryl 
Siroky, 598-1524. Tickets will 
also Im sold at the door. 

Jems Vaudobborg, pnoldMt of St. FnuMla HospHal’s 
AuxUaiy, prooeuta • chock totnBif S6S,0M in George 
Macho, hoapHal ozocalive dboctar. The chock repreaents 
preceodo Atm the gioap’a hrod-ralohig alloita aad gift 
ahopaaleadatkwl979. 

Solemn Novena 
The February Solemn No¬ 

vena to St. Jude will begin 
on Saturday, February 9. at 
the National Shrine of St. 
Jude. This year marks the 
Shriiw’s SIst Anniversary. 
The Shrine is located at 3200 
East 91st Street. Chicago. 

The Solemn Novena will 
continue until Sunday, 
February 17. Week day No¬ 
vena services are at 
2:00 P.M.. 5:30 P.M. and 
8:00 P.M. Services on the 
two Sundays of the Novena. 
February 10 and February 
17, will be at 3:00 P.M. and 
8:00 P.M. 

Father-Alichael J. tan¬ 
ning, O.F.M.. will be the 
speaker during the services 
of this Solemn Novena. 

The National Shrine of 
St. Jude is under the di¬ 
rection of the Oaretian 
Fathers. Father Patrick 
Shannon. C.M.F., is Novena 
Director. 

Father Lanning, a native of 
Cleveland, entered the Fran¬ 
ciscan Order in 1972. He 
studied at the Chicato Theo¬ 
logical Union and was or¬ 
dained in 1978. 

Following ordination. 

Father Lanning taught re¬ 
ligious education and theo¬ 
logy at Quincy College, 
Quincy, Illinois. 

Father Lanning is cur¬ 
rently a confessor at St. 
peter's Church in downtown 
Chicago. He will begin fur¬ 
ther graduate studies this 
Fall. 

He has a great interest in 
music and has studied at the 

- Peabody Conservatory of 
Music, in Baltimore, Mary¬ 
land. Father Lanning is the 
cantor at St. Peter’s Church 
on Sundays and for other 
major celebrations. He has 
given several vocal concerts 
in St. Peter's music forum 
program. 

Antique Guild 
“Old Valentine Cards and 

Other Memorbilia" will be 
talked about by Hilda M. 
Brauer, proprietor of the 
Browsatorium, at an Antique 
Guild meeting, Thursday, 
February 14, in the Gallery 
of the Beverly Art Center, 
2153 West lllth Street, 
at I p.m. 

Insurance 
Let's talk value. 

Value means getting the best 
price/protection combination for your 
needs. But, as an independent insurance 
agency, we can also show you the value 
of personal service, optional payment 
plans and fast, fair claim settlements. 

See us for your next insurance quote. 
Then compare. 

ESCO 
General Insurance Agency 

5728 West 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. III. 60453 

636-2240 

Jthn C. Ciiniskty 
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Way Off Broadway Roots Began Back in 1963 
A ih^ hlstoiy of Way Off 

Bfoadway b preiente dhere 
in an effort to answer ques- 
tioni that have been asked 
about how H all began. 

The seeds for Way Off 
Broadway were planted back 
in 1963 when St. Linus parish 
was experiencing tremen¬ 
dous growing pains. The St. 
Linus Ladies Guild pre¬ 
sident, at that time, was Jean 
Walsh and she was trying to 
find some way to bring the 
older parishioners together 
with the newer ones. She 
came up with the idea of put¬ 
ting on a show. A committee 
was formed that included 
talented directors, Tom Folli- 
ard and Mille and Ted Cro¬ 
nin, then members of an 
amateur variety group 
called "The Cavaliers". 
The first show was staged in 
the Evergreen Park High 
School auditorium in 1964, 
lasted 2'/, hours and was 
called "Sounds of Broad¬ 
way". It ran for three nights 
and was such a success that 
it was put on three more 
times during that year. It 
surely did accomplish what 
Jean had wanted. First and 
foremost, it drew parish¬ 
ioners closer together and 
they loved it. Secondly, 
$7,000 was realized from thb 
show and donated to the pa¬ 
rish. It also became - very 
evident that St. Linus was 
blessed with many people 
who had the God-given ta¬ 
lents of singing, dancing and 

acting. 
In I97D, with the growth of 

the parish and particularly, 
the school, the n^s became 
apparent once again to bring 
the people closer together 
and raise funds for the pa¬ 
rish. Barbara Ryan, then 
Ladies guild president, and 
her husband, Dick, took 
a small group of people, in- 
cuding the directors, to see 
a show in Glenview similar to 
the one put on now at St, 
Linus. The adrenalin, which 
had been dormant for six 
years, began to flow. 

Parishioners of all ages, 
teenage to senior citizen, 
religious and lay alike began 
to pitch in. Even an honorary 
parishioner and artist, Jim 
Boland, joined the ranks at 
St. Linus to help put the 
show together. The sceneiy 
was painted in various 
houses and garages and 
finally in a 20 x 20 foot room 
in the church loft. Holding 
rooms were limited to one 
per show. The Palace had a 
bare stage, practically no 
dressing room but it had a 
very talented cast. Several 
members of the "Cavaliers” 
were in the original pro¬ 
duction. Thb show, cidled 
"Way Off Broadway" was 
presented in 1971, was seen 
by 3,100 people and brought 
in $24,000 to the parish. 

The rest b history. Pre¬ 
paration for the new show 
starts right after the last one 
is finbhed. Rehearsals and 
scenery design and prepara- 

Tax Bills In Mail 
Cook County ' Treasurer 

Edward J. Rosewell an¬ 
nounced that hb office today 
began the mailing of almost 
1.4 million first installment 
teal estate tax bills, due for 
payment by March 1st. 

Rosewell said that hb 
office this morning mailed 
more than 300.000 tax bills 
for suburban Cook County. 
These tax bills are presort^ 
by zip code, thus allowing 
the Treasurer's office to take 
advantage of the two cent 
per envelope discount. This 
presorting will result in a 
total savings of approxi¬ 
mately $28,000, Rosewell 
said. 

"Our staff will'be working 
around the clock and all 
through the weekend so that 
we can complete this num- 
moth mailing within the next 
few days.” Rosewell said. 
"We must do this because 
the law requires the bills be 
in the mail thirty days prior 
to the March 1 penalty 
date.” 

The 300,000 bills cover the 
municipalities of Beecher, 
Berwyn. Blue Island, Bol¬ 
ingbrook Bridgeview, Cal¬ 
umet CHy, Chi^o Heighb, 
Chicago Ridge, Hazelciest. 
Hickory HUb, Hometown. 
Latuing, Markham, Olympb 
Fields. Orland Park, P^ 
Ridge, Park Forest, Richton 
Park. Romeoville, and Sauk 
Vilhge. 

The first installment tax 
bill b merely an estimate of 
the taxes due, baaed upon 
one half of the prevfanu 
year's bill.Tbetrue tax rate 
and assessment will be re¬ 
flected in the second in¬ 
stallment, scheduled for a 
due dale of August 1. These 
ate 1979 taxes, payable la 
I9B0. Under the law, a one 
per cent per month penalty 
on the amount b aetfsifd on 
an paymenta received after 
March I. 

Rosewell said that his 
office will begin making dis¬ 
tributions of the trtx pay¬ 
ments to the county's ap¬ 
proximate 700 taxing a- 
gendes as the first payments 
are received. 

"Many taxing agencies 
ahve brnrowed money th¬ 
rough the issuance of tax 
antidpation warrants, so it 
is essentbl that we get these 
tax monies to these agendes 
as quickly as possible,” 
Rosewell said. 

The Treasurer said that 
any property owner who tloes 
not receive hb or her tax 
bin prior to the March 1 
penalty date should contact 
hb office at 443-5100. A 
duplicate bill will be issued 
without charge. 

Dads Oub Dance 
The Brother Rice Dads 

Club will hold Ha annual 
dinner-dance, Friday, Feb¬ 
ruary 1st, at the Martinique 
Restaurant. 2500 W. 95th 
Street. The cocktail hour 
will begin at 6:3(Kp.m. with 
prime rib dinner at 7:30 and 
unlimited bar from 9KI0 p.m. 
until midnight. Entertain¬ 
ment will be provided by 
Sonny Mars. 

Tickets are $15.00 per per¬ 
son. Reservations may be 
made by calling Bob Schuld 
(422-7570), cuff Kohle^' 
(636-8474), Jack O'CteUlor 
(779-4I7S), or Jim Zbonski 
(423-9135). Tables of 10 
are available. 

Booster Oub 
The A.A. Stagg Athletic 

Boaster Club will hold a 
meeting on Wednesday, 
February 21. at 7:45 PM. The 
meeting tRD be held in the 
teachers' cafeteritu The 
Boaster Chtb needs the help 
of parents of athletes far order 
to keep fonctiaaiM. 

thm begin live morrths be¬ 
fore show time. Scenery b 
now painted in a warehouse, 
there are three holding 
rooms'for each show snd the 
Palace not only hru a classy 
stage, but also a balcony.. 
Up to the present time about 
75.000 p^le have attended 
and enjoyed "Way Off 
Broadway” and proceeds of 
more than $350,000 have 
been umed over to St. Linus 
Parish. 

All performers are mem¬ 
bers of the pubh with the 
exception of two who have 
been part of the show since 
1971. Costumes rue de¬ 
signed and made by artistic 
women in the parish. Per¬ 
formers and workers alike 
buy tickets just as our 
guests do, and anyone in the 
parish desiring to be on stage 
b on stage. 

The most important con¬ 
tribution "Way Off Broad¬ 
way” has made to St. Linus 
is that it has brought almost 
f .000 people together in one 
common effort.At the heart 
of it all b Mille Cronin. Her 
enthusbsm, understanding 
and senstivity b an inspira¬ 
tion to everyone. 

Opeukag night far “Wuy Off Brundwuy *a0»» b font npiuunrhing. The ceatumea ate ready, 
the acenety b pafnted aad the baes are leanmd. lUa tenth aanlvenaiy pradnctlon wDl he 
held on Friday and Satmdqr, Fehtnary 15-M aad 22-23 at St. Lhnm School, 1113rd and 

Uwler Aveaae, Oak Lawn. Tkheto ate priced at SfaW far Phduy aad t7.S0 far Satarday ner^ 
tormaaces and can be purchased by calBiiig ticket Central at 424-7880. 

Pktnied above aeo^tfag the first tiekete far Way Off Broadway *80 b Magr. John I. Car- 
Jehnaon. oe-ehahuMn, on the Ml aad Bob Bfack, general 

Turn Back The Calendar 

For OlBTiISIIIOiir£0 
BARGAINS 

AT THE 

FORD CITY 

MONDAY.FEB. 4TH 

TUESDAY.FEB. 5TH 

10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
ALL MALLS 

S0%-AND MORE-AT PARTOPATMO STORK^^ 

V 
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Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

Walter H.Ly««n. 
Publlahar 

PuMMiad Evwy THUSSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWN independent. 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS OTIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENV\/OOD EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT. 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

FUIton8-242S 
Mein Olfioe 3840 W. 147MiSt. 

MMMliian, III. 6044S 

More Red Tape 
EffbWs by the Internal Re¬ 

venue Service to reclassi^- 
this natwn's independent 
contracton as employees and 
require withholding of taxes 
is an attempt to make its own 
administrative duties easier 
while increasing red tape for 
small businessmen. Milo 
Smith, an Indiana reai 
estate broker, said today. 

In a presentation to the 
White House Conference on 
Small Business in Washing- 
ton.Smith said approxi¬ 
mately 9 million small busi¬ 
ness people who are classi¬ 
fied as self-employed in¬ 
dependent contractors, 
would be hurt by the ex¬ 
cessive paperwork. 

“Why increase goveni- 
ment regulations and paper¬ 
work on small businesses 
when other, simpler solu¬ 
tions to the alleged prob¬ 
lem of noncompliance by in¬ 
dependent contractors are 
available?" Smith asked. 

He pointed out that data 
compiled by the IRS clearly 
demonstrate that the real 
estate industry, which is 
almost entirely composed of 
independent contractors, has 
a % percent tax payment 
compliance rate, higher than 
the average level of compli¬ 
ance found in the american 
economy. 

Smith categorized the pro¬ 
posed reclassification as 
government interference and 
excessive regulation of the 
free enterprise system. He 
said an alternative to re¬ 
classification would be in¬ 
creased information report- 
int requirements on the 
existing IRS 1099 tax forms 
and penalties for individuals 
not filing the forms. 

“The independent con¬ 
tractor." Smith said, “is 
truly the only opportunity 
for many to realize the 
American dream of self- 
employment and entrepren- 
eui^ip. The independent 
contractor is t^ly the purest 
form of small business, and 
government seems de¬ 
termined to lean hardest on 
us." 

The General Accounting 
Office, in its report to the 
Joint Committee on Taxation 
regarding the tax' treatment 
of employees and self- 
employed persons (dated No- 
yembCT 21, 1977), said that 
taxpa3reTs involved in 

employee/self-employed ca¬ 
tegories had generally paid 
their income and SMial 
Security taxes, the Indiana 
Realtor said. 

“That report." 'Smith 
said, “pointed out that the 
IRS failed to consider other 
possible administrative 
approaches to the problem of 
underreporting.” 

Smith operates a two-year- 
old real estate firm in Cdum- 
bus. Indiana, and has eight 
independent contractors 
associated with the firm. He 
is president-elect of the 

, Columbus Board of Realtors 
and a member of the board of 
the local Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. He is chairman of the 
credentials committee of the 
White House Confei^ence. 

Russo 

Slates 

Workshop 
Congressman Marty Russo 

today announced that his 
first workshop of 1980 will 
be held on Saturday, Feb¬ 
ruary 2nd, between the hours 
of 1; 00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m., 
at the Oak Lawn Village Hall 
5252 Dumke Dr., Oak Lawn. 

The Workshop Program 
will begin promptly at 1:00 
p.m., with the Congressman 
fielding questions on legis¬ 
lative issues or any other 
matters that are of interest 
to those in attendance. The 
question and answer period 
generally ends around 2-JO 
p.m., with the remaining 30 
minutes of the workshop 
allotted to casework. This is 
the time when individuals 
experiencing difficulties with 
government agencies such 
as Social Security or 
Veterans Affairs, may work 
directly with Congressman 
Russo and members of his 
staff in attempting to solve 
their problems. 

The workshops are open to 
the public and Congressman 
Russo asks that those in¬ 
terested in discussing the 
issues come out and enjoy 
an interesting Saturday af¬ 
ternoon. 

New Tax 
Relief 

The Democratio tax re¬ 
lief package offers imme¬ 
diate tax relief with no re¬ 
strictions on local govern¬ 
ment. Rep. Harry “Bus" 
Yourell (D-Oak Lawn) said 
today. 

Yourell, who co-sponsored 
the legislation, sab) the De¬ 
mocratic plan was “a pack¬ 
age we can live with.” 

''Thompson’s plan was too 
complieated with too many 
unknowns to be effective,” 
Yourell said. “The Demo¬ 
cratic plan, on the other 
hand, addressed the situa¬ 
tion in a straight and simple 
manner.” 

Yourell’s legislation raises 
the general Homestead 
Exemption by SI ,500 to give 
homeowners a total exemp¬ 
tion of S3.000 off the in¬ 
creased equalized assessed 
value of their homes. 

“For most homeowners, 
this means an additional 
tax savings of more than 
SlOO a year," Yourell said. 

Unlik^the Thompson plan 
which was vague and un¬ 
tested. the Democratic plan 
utilized a well known and 
reliable tax relief mechanism 
which has proven equitable 
and effective with no re¬ 
strictions ofT'local govern¬ 
ments, Yourell said 

Yourell. who has spon¬ 
sored legislation to require 
the state to pay for mandated 
programs, and explained, 
“We. who sit in Spring- 
field, should not be telling 
local officials what to do with 
their programs without 
providing the funding." 

Although Thompson called 
his plan a tax limitation, 
Yourell said it acutally 
would have forced automatic 
annual tax increases as local 
government would always 
levy up to the maximum al¬ 
lowed to avoid losing money 
in the future. Also, the 
Tliompson plan would have 
penalized governments 
which have acted with fiscal 
responsibility and conser¬ 
vatism in the past, Yourell 
added. 

Included in Yourell’s 
legislation was a provision 
allowing local goveminents 
to abate tax levies by resolu- 
tioo. Previously, ooty cer¬ 
tain municipalities haid that 
power. 

This provision was in¬ 
cluded to allow those govern¬ 
ment bodies which over¬ 
levied because of uncer¬ 
tainty about the constitu¬ 
tionality of the corporate 
personal property tax re¬ 
placement to abate those 
levies. 

However. Yourell sug¬ 
gested that all local govern¬ 
ments reexamine their 
spending needs in the next 
few weeks to see whether 
they could use this pro¬ 
vision to lower their tax, 
requirements. 

“We rejected Thompson's 
plan because it imposed too 
many restrictions on local 
governments.” Yourell said. 
"Now we are asking local 
officials to make a volun¬ 
tary effort to cut taxes now to 
avoid any future attempts by 
the legislature to restrict 
their taxing powers.” 

Fete ‘Petey’ Lyne 

Jerry “Petey'’ Lyue, 
coach of the Loyola Ramblers 
basketbaO team, wiU be 
feted at a reception party 
after the Marquette game 
at the Intemathxial Amp- 
hetheatre Thursday Feb. 7. 

\ 

A 

§ 

Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Saturday’s Groundhog Day, when according to tradition, we’re to find out whether or not 
we’re in for six more weeks cif winter. If we get six weeks of what we’ve just had. nobody can 
complain • thus fer the Winter of ’80 has been duck soup. 
,lt kind of makes us wonder - if Chicago’s election had been this year instead of last - 

wouldn’t Jay McMullen still be punching the time dock at the Sun-Times? Oh well. That's 
Snow business. 

☆ ☆ ☆ 
Midlothian is thankfully, still a small. Our Armsf.i of Orchids Award and profuse 

folksy town - one quickly realizes that in riding congratulations this week go to Oak Lawn 
the village’s free M»A*S*H bos . . . .Driver Police Chief John Haberkom. Officer Pete 
Ruth Stephens picks up the mobile phone as Oaccio Policewoman Maureen Guhr, and 
she waits for the traffic light at U7th and Captain Frank Gilbert, for the slickest piece of 
Pulaski and hears “Ruthie. this is Emma - I police work the southwest suburbs have been 
want to go over to my daughter’s house - can treated to in years! 
you come and get me?” ... ."Be there in five 
minutes, dear", answers the smiling driver . 

.We think of this because senior citizens out 

22 year old Mark Von Perbandt walked inin 
Heritage Bank last Wednesday morning 
shortly after it opened, handed a holdup 

in Palos Township this month are welcoming threat to policewoman-teller Guhr. Accompa- 
a similar service, the PATSE busfPalosArea 
Transportation Service for Elderly), . , .How¬ 
ever. to ride PATSE you must have a pass 
with your age (over 60) and picture - and if 
you want to go somewhere Tuesday, you must 
call before 3 o'clock on Monday to schedule 
yourself, giving name, address, phone num¬ 
ber. time, destination, number of passengers. 

nying him was his “accomplice”, officer 
Ciaccio - scattered around the bank's lobby as 
pseudo-customers were seven Oak Lawn 
policemen . With the S6.700 from Maureen's 
window in a plastic bag. Von Perbandt ran 
into Chief Haberkom himseif at the door. 
Waiting outside was his “stolen” getaway 
car ■ property of the police department. In 

and PATSE pass number. Maybe PATSE his pocket was a "stolen” gun furnished to 
him by Ciaccio, loaded with blank ammuni¬ 
tion. 

Needless to say. Von Perbandt was sur¬ 
prised at his reception. He made his big mis¬ 
take by recruiting Ciaccio. who he met at a 

officials should study the operation of 
M*A*S*H. introduced five years ago by 
Mayor Harry Raday... .It's certainly simple - 
and it works! 

A * * 
One thing Midlothian's M*A*S*H bus bar. to help with his big “score” at Heritage, 

won't do. however, is be taken over by school Von Pe^ndt was actually no stranger to 
kids on field trips, the village board decided Oak Lawn police. He was on probation for a 
unanimously last week. A request from the 1976 home invasion there, in which he IhTat- 
principal of a “special education” facility ened to kill the family with a butcher knife. He 
housing emotionally disturbed, and handi- was also free on SIOO.OOO bond accused of 
capped youths asked the village not only for beating to death with a tire iron a Chicago 
use of its bus, but to obtain additional in- man last summer. 
surance to cover such use. He may also be no stranger to Midlothian 

Mayor Raday. a frequent critic of the vast cops. He looks and operates very much like 
millions of tax funding already going toward the man who escaped from Midlothian State 
education, was obviously irritated at the mere Bank with S4.000 on December 27th. accord- 
suggestion that M*A*S*H should be diverted ing to Detective Harold Kaufman, 
away from its intended piuppse - keeping As soon as he can get the cooperation of 
senior citizens and housew^s moving and striking Cook County Jail, Kaufman wants to 
shopping in Midlothian. arrange a lineup to see if Midlothian State 

“is cents of every property tax dollar al- Bank witnesses can identify the new prisoner, 
ready goes to our schools. That's enough. VVe doff our old Sherlock Holmes deer- 
They'll have to use their own buses”, he said, stalker hat to the entire Oak Lawn Police De- 
Visiting the school in question recently, he partment for a magnificent job. Mayor Ernie 
said he saw several big 40 passenger leased Kolb, who says he's “extremely proud". 
school buses arrive and leave carrying "as 
few as two and no more than eight” students 
in each. 

By implementing some of the financial 
good management Midlothian fe noted for. 

may well be! 
0*0 

Vice President Walter Mondale officially 
opened the Carter-Mondale 3rd District Pri 
maty election headquarters in Evergreen Park 

perhaps tM school board can better utilize Saturday with a congratulation phone call 
the buses it already has. Senior citizens can from Washington to the assembled group. 
breathe a sigh of relief-their bus will be there More than 350 people, which included Cook 
when they need it. County Assessor Tom Hynes and Congress- 

* O * man Marty Russo were present. 

OK Hynes B^Kemption Bill 
Cook County Assessor 

Thomas C. Hynes today 
praised the Illinois General 
Assembly for broadening tax 
relief legislation that he 
sponsored while President 
of the Illinois Senate in 1978 

, and called upon Governor 
James Thompson to prompt¬ 
ly sign the bill into law. 

Tlie original legislation, 
known as the Hynes Ex¬ 
emption. exempted the first 
SISOO increase in Equalized 
Assessed Valuation over the 
1977 Equalized Assessed 
Valuation. 

Under the bill passed by 
the legislature this week, the 
maximum exemption has 
been increased to S3000. 

"The original exemption 
alloared a homeowner to pay 
between SSO and SI3S less 
ffian he otherwise would 
have paid had the exemptioa 
not been enacted.” Hynes 
said. 

”1 commend the legis¬ 
lature for further easing any 
increased tax burden caused 

by an inflationary real estate 
market by doubling that 
exemption from $t5(X) to 
$.W00.” 

The Hynes Exemption 
applies to all of the nearly 
one million residential 
parcels in the county, and in¬ 
cludes single family resi¬ 
dences. condominiums, 
cooperatives and small 
apartment buildings. 

The exemption allows 
homeowners to obtain real 
estate tax relief while not 
disturbing the finances of 
local government. It holds 
down increases on home¬ 
owners but does not re¬ 
duce the existing tax base of 
local governments and school 
districts. 

Hsmes also commended 
Senate President Philip J. 
Rock (D.. Oak Park). House 
Speaker William Redmond 
(D., BensenviDe) and the 
Democratic leadership of 
the General Assembly for 
their suggestion to expand 
the Hvnes Exemption. 

“Homeowners will be 
helped against the burden of 
large increases in their cur¬ 
rent property tax bills, a 
savings amounting to ap¬ 
proximately SKX) million 
across the state through re¬ 
duced assessments.” Hynes 
added. 

Worth Twp. 

Senior Citizens 
Delegates and members 

from all Senior Citizen Oubs 
in Worth Township are in¬ 
vited to the next meeting of 
the Worth Township Senior 
Citizen Organization which 
will be held on February I. 
at 1 P.M..at the Senior Ci¬ 
tizen Center. 11601 South 
Pulaski, Alsip. 

Our guest speaker at this 
meeting will be Mr. David 
Rapola. Audiologisi from the 
Sertoma Center for 0>m- 
municative Diaordera. 

This should prove to be a 
veryinteresting meeting. 
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SHOPPING FOR ECONOMY? SHOP HERE: 

Murphy Motors 

FIESTA 3-Door 

WE’VE GOT 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
FIESTA.. .WUNDERCAR! 
A PRODGCT OF FORD-WERKE, A G., KOLN, GERMANY 

It wowed them in Europe. ..and it’s winning Where else can youflet so much in a small 
the hearts of America! The same features economy car? Bring the family in for a 
that made Fiesta a best seller in Europe Fiesta test drive. And make sure you get 
also make it a great car for America: our price. There may never be a better tirne 
• Front wheel drive to buy than right now! 
• Rack and pinion steering , 
• MacPherson front suspension 
• Michelin steeL-belted radial tires 
• 1.6 liter engine with 4-speed manual 

transmission, and more! 

NOW WITH OUR NEW 
ANTI-CORROSION WARRANTY 
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Justice Lorenz Lawyers Conmiittee 
AppelUte Coutt 

Jiutlce Frmiidi S. Lgfenz, 
Democratic party candidate 
for the nUnols Suptenie 
CoDtt, today aanounc^ the 
formalian of the "Justioe 
Lorenz Supreme Court 
Lawyers CommittM.' ’ 

The Chairman of Justice 
Lorenz's committee is 
RobertF. Martwick, Past 
President. Advocates So¬ 
ciety, of Finkel A Mattwkk. 
Donald R. BonniweR was 
named as Chairman for 
Finances. Co-chairmen in¬ 
clude: Honorable Samuel 
Shapiro, former Governor of 
Illinois; Honorable Eugene 
Wachowski. Pa;rt President, 

Advocates Society, and for¬ 
mer presiding ju(^ at the 
1st Municipal District of the 
Cook Comity Circuit Court; 
Francis S. Lorenz. Jr., 
Secretary; and Anthony M. 
Fredericks, named Trea¬ 
surer. _ 

Honorary 0>-Chair- 
persons named are: Phillip 
Corbc^, Past President. Chi¬ 
cago Bar Association; Stan¬ 
ton Ehriich, Past President, 
Illinois State Bar Associa¬ 
tion; N. A. Giambalvo. Past 
President, Chicago Bar As¬ 
sociation; Amette R. Hub¬ 
bard, Past Prasident, Cook 
County Bar Association; 
Gabriel A. Kostecki. Past 

PreaideBt, Advocates So¬ 
ciety; Honorable Margaret 
G. O'Malley, Fast Presideat, 
Women's Bar Association; 
and Kenneth C. Prince. Fast 
Presideat, Chicago Bar As- 

Justice Lorenz announced 
also that a "Committee- 
ln-Forma6on" of prominent 

attorneys was also being 
formed. "However,” he 
added, "their names are too 
numerous to mention. I am 
gratified at the overwhelm- 

‘ing response of these fine 
men and women who have 
volunteered to work on be¬ 
half of my election. ” 

Bush Fund Raiser 
Republican Presidential 

Candidate George bush and 
the Binois George Bush for 
President Finance Corn- 

Mayor Jane M. Ilyina alllrialsd at a raremany Wedneaday, Jannaiy Id, to I 
name 43nl Siraet ham Wealain Bonlevard to Kedzie Avenne “Pope John PbM n Drive." 

The ceremony waa hold at 43rd and Rkhamnd, and attended hy the Moat Revarend Al¬ 
fred M. Ahramowica, anzlliaiy blahap of Chleago, Commlaalaner af Straeta and Sanitation 
John L. Donovan, Jean Kennedy Sndth, alater of Senator Edward M. Kennedy, Ted Sainar- 
ski. Committeeman of the 12th Ward n^ athem. 

This particnlar stretch af street was chosen becanae Five Holy Martyis CathoBc Chnrch la 
located at 4327 Sonth Rfehmond Avanne. When Pope John FanI B made his Ustoiic visit to 
Chicago fooeiiy October, he celehmted a maao ha PoHah at this Chnrch. 

TheatyConncBpamedanorillnanriire.namlngtheatreetaoagaotnretonienioHaBzethe 
Impact the Pope had OHL the City throngb hla visit. 

SAVE UP TO 25% ON THESE 

^TYLE-TEX Wallcoverings 

iWALLS BY DESIGN 

MAIN LINE 

STYLE MATES 

SPLENDIFEROUS 

MULTI-TEX 
STYLE-TEX 

MORE THAN TEXTURES 

TASTEFUL TOUCH 

SUNSHINE 

CONCORD 

LEXINGTON 

SAVE 15% 
ON ALL OTHER WALL COVERINGS 

PETERSOri'S 

mittee will host a SSOO a plate 
fond raising dinner for his 
campaign in Chicago on 
Wednesday, January 30. 
1980 (not Thursday as 
previously indicated in the 
news release). 

Bush will be returning 
from-lewa after his victory. 
The final voting was as 
follows Bush 31.4%. Reagan 
29.4%: Baker 15.7%. Con- 
nally 9.3%. Crane 6.7%. 
Anderson 4.3%. Dole 1.5% 
and undecided 1.7%. Esti¬ 
mated voting totalled be¬ 
tween 106.608 to 110,000 
people. 

William T. Ylvisaker. 
Chairman of the Illinois 
George Bush for President 
Finance Committee said. 
"The George Bush win in 
Iowa has created great 
momentum here and our 
ticket sales are going very 
well. We anticipate more 
sales during this last week 
before the event. ” 

Ambassador Rush and his 
wife Barbara will attend 
the fond raiser where Bush 
will address current national 
and international issues at 
the Hyatt Regency Chicago 
Hotel in the Regency Ball¬ 
room. 151 E. Wacker Drive. 
Cocktails begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner vvill be serv^ at 
7:15 p.m. 

For further informationor 
tickets call 312/640-4070 or 
312/640-4071. 

Job 
Openings 

The Chicago Ridge Park 
District is currently ac- 

^cepting applications for sum¬ 
mer empl^ment. Positions 
available include employees 
for the Day Camp Program, 
and Summer Playground 
Programs. Applicants must 
be at least sixteen years of 
age. 

Employment applications 
may be obtained from the 
park district office. 10736 
South Lombard. Chicago 
Ridge. For further infor¬ 
mation call 636-4900. 

SafeEuda 
Fab.lSth 

Open 
MON.. THUR. 

1M 
TUE«.. WED., 

FM. 
io« 
SAT. 
io« 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

•y AppsMswnl Only 

tSMTOS 

HERITAGE STANDARD BANK BUIG. 
2400 W. 95th St 

Waiiaii J. Dufbicr 
Cftiflad Pubfie Aioouuntawt_ 

430^100 

Sale Dates: Jan 31 to Feb 6 

11192 S.W.Hwy. 

Open 4 Nights to 8 

Mon.-Thur. 9-8 
Fri.&Sat9-6 

- Sun. 10-2 Aran 
>. I 

*19** 
’ * iM.ni' 

1320 Watu 
lualant Fan Forced 
Heat. Single Kab 
Temp. control. 
Tip over aafetv 

(30H2S-01 awtteb. Beige. 
60370) 

28.66 

1500 Watte 
Fm PMV0d. Single 
Kanb Control. 
Snlo^ Tip ovi 
•wMdi, Fown Beige 

•2S 
19 

Bog. 31.99 

Heavy Duty Utility 

1320 or 1680 Watu. 
Inatani Fan Forced 
beat. Safety Tlp.«ver 
awMch. Dark Bimn 

(29H00-O1 
649SI) 

449HI0.9I 

64952) 

1320 Watu 
Compact perimeter heater ■ 
Aate. Room Tobri. 
Metallic Beige 

Bog. 36.77 

foataat beat. Faa forced. 
Safety dp over control. 

MERSEREAU’8 
MEAT MARKET 

Has Relocated To 

Corsl’s Plaza 
4700 W. 147th Street 

Midlothian 

Mersereau’s _ 
_ —MEHFSid Pkaselfai 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby ghreii that on Saturday, April 12, 19M. 
an election will be held in Community School District 
No. 231, Cook County, Illinois, for the purpose of electing 
members of the Board of Educstion in said District. 

Nominating petitions for membership of said Board of 
Education may be filed with S. J. Storfcel.Superintendent of 
Schools, at his office located in the Evergreen Park Com¬ 
munity High School. 94th Street and Kedzie Avenue, Ever¬ 
green Park, Illinois, not mote than 4S days (February 27, 
1980) nor less than 22 days (March 21, 1980) before the day 
of election. Such petitions will be received for filing during 
the hours of 8:30 o'clock in the forenoon and 4:00 o'ciock in 
the afternoon from Monday through Friday of each week, 
through March 21. 1980 being the last day of filing. Ballot 
position shall be determined by the Secretary of the Board of 
Education at 4:00 p.m. on the last day of withdrawal which 
is March 25. 1980 in the Administrative Offices of Ever¬ 
green Park Community High School. 

By order of the Board of Education at Evergreen Park. 
Illinois, dated this 24th day of January, 1980. 

Katherine Panko 
Secretary of said Board of Education 

Fashion 
Showing 

Our Lady of the Kidge 
Women’s Guild will present 
their annual Fashion and 
Dinner show entitled “Cu¬ 
pids Capers" on Tuesday, 
February 12th at the Elks 
lodge, 11340 South Cicero 
Avenue. Both men and 
women will be modeling. 
Social hour begins at 6:30 
with dinner being served at 
7:30 p.m. 

Anyone wishing a ticket 
may notify Board members 
Barbara Geiger, 448-3664 or 
Lorraine Bedella, 422-S449. 
Tickets cost SIO and reserva¬ 
tions must be made no later 
than February Sth. 

Another Service at Peterson’s 
for the Thrifty Remodeler 

DO-IT-YOURSELF BATH CLINIC 
FEB. 9th - SATURDAY 1D:D0AM 

CABI£ TELEVISION IS COMINGI Gtouad sms brohen this sseek to instoB the Hist lea of 
the “earth stotliui”lionnte< from 89th Av.nad9eth street hi PnlnaHIII«towwltl».T.to-. 
by MetroVIsiea, lue. ef Seothwpst Ceeh Ceuaty. 

Bfll Sykes, aecaad boni right, geueral coutmrtor, supervises the peundbreokhig tor the 
big 14 foot dfaunetor disc which wU bring 52 new channels into area homes. 

MetreVialen cable wfll be brangM to sets in Pales HIDa, ncfcory HOIe, Midlodrian, Crest- 

n**f?i!!!r*”~-*y**"** Worth and Westheven, according to drief engtaeer 
Jim Little. Other commanlties are espectod soon to approve Metro Vision Ihmcliiaes. 

Catholic Scouting Program 
Rev. Msgr. Francis A. 

Brackin, Vicar General of the 
Archdiocese of Chicago, will 
present religious awards to 
Scouts and Scout leaders 
pagentry-shrouded cere¬ 
monies in Holy Name Ca¬ 
thedral at 2:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, February 3. 

According to Rev. Ray¬ 
mond A. Paris, Archdio¬ 
cesan Director of the Council 
of Catholic Youth, there will 
be 142 recipients of the Ad 
Altare Dei Award, 48 of the 
Pope Pius XII Award, and 5 

Learn how easy it is to remove your 
own bathroom and SAVE hundreds 
of SSS. Listen to a step by step 
process of removal and installation 
of an average bath. "Question 
and Answers as we go along.” 

Stanley Wasilewski, 10120 
South Cok, Oak Lawn, from 
Poland, was one of the new 
citizens sworn in January 22 
in District Court. 

You MUST PYellegister To Reserve A Place. 
^Reservatioiis Will Be IJiiiited To 

Insure Personal Attenlkm. 

There Is A Token Fee Of $15 Per Person 
Or $25 Per Couple. Not Refundable. 

FREE Coffee And Donuts Will Be Served. 
I Good Noighbor 

sorvlcoand 
money-MVtno 

discounts mate 
Slot* Farm a rocri 

voluo Coll mo 
and nnd out bow 
I much you moy PETERSON’S 

JN44 S. RBkwts RA PsIm HMs 430^100 

1981 AUTO LICENSE 
STICKERS WILL BE 
AVAILABLE IN THE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT STARTING 
FEBRUARY 1, 1980. 
CHECK YOUR PRESENT 
STICKER FOR EXPIRA¬ 
TION DATE. 

PLEASE BRING YOUR 
PRE-PRINTED RENEWAL 
NOTICE FROM THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
TO PURCHASE YOUR 
STICKER. 

service charge 
$2.00 
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Lounge Seeks Appeal Traffic Fatalities Decrease in‘79 

Althoagh Hooker’s Lounge 
6605 W. 9Sth, had Ha Hqaor 
license revoked last week by 
Cbicago Ridge Mayor 
Eugene Siegel, h will be 
able to remato -open for 
business until Febtu^ 20th, 
when the D^nois Liquor 
Control Comnusskm wOl 
review its appeal. 

At the recent liquor li¬ 
cense hearing conducted by 
Siegel. Maril^ CarroO, 19, 
who was arrested for under 
age drinking and unlawful 
use of a weapon (switch 
blade knife) testified that she 
had not ordered a drink the 
night of the raid, but ad¬ 
mitted carrying false i- 
dentification listing her age 
as 25. 

Sharon Dunning, 20. who 
also admitted having used 
false identification to gain 
entrance into the tavern, 
said that she had worked as a 
bartender in Hooker's for 
about six weeks. She indica¬ 
ted that on the night in ques¬ 
tion she had been “carded” 
by Hooker but that he must 
have known the ID she 
used wasn’t legitimate. 

“While I was employed. I 
used my real name and 
Hooker knew I was Sharon 
Dunning.’’ she testified. 
“He knew the false ID I 
showed that night was not 
mine.” 

Chicago Ridge police 
Sergeant Gerald Butoff also 
said under oath that lie had 

received numerous com¬ 
plaints coDceming distur¬ 
bances both Inside the es¬ 
tablishment and in its im¬ 
mediate vicinity. Hooter’s 
attorney Michael Walsh ob¬ 
jected to poUoe reports being 
entered in the court record 
by police chief Janies 
O’Hara because he wasn’t 
present when the reports 
were made. 

Siegel overruled the 
motion and said, “they’re 
submitted as nuisance calls. 
The reports show what went 
on in the three month period 
(being discussed). ’’ 

Hooker asserted he didn’t 
know Sharon Dunning’s real 
last name. 

“I carded her on January 
6th and she showed a birth 
certificate with the first 
name of Michelle,” he said. 
He added that he had a 
policy of expelling any patron 
w'lo were discovered to have 
any drugs in their pos¬ 
session. “When the raid took 
place, I didn’t see any 
knives or controlled sub¬ 
stances. ’ ’ he pointed out. ' 

Siegel responded to his de¬ 
fense saying, “I called you 
in and went over the com¬ 
plaints with you. I told you to 
clean up your act. We have 
26 licenses in the village and 
the complaints always come 
back to Hooker. Christ 
Hospital calls us on patients 
that are brought in. It’s the 
violence and brutality we 

can’t condone.” 
Village attorney George 

WHous argued in his sum¬ 
mation, “We’ve heard from 
a young girl who was raped 
on the premises. She wnild 
not come here and embarrass 
herself it it wasn’t true. This 
is not a hot dog stand and 
there Is no choiw but to re¬ 
voke the Uoense.” 

In connection with the 
hearing. Hooker also claimed 
that certain television co¬ 
verage had inaccurately said 
that he was personally being 
investigated. 

“My place of business was 
being investigated but I was 
not,” he noted. “I have a 
son in school and this type 
of coverage embarrassed 
him.” 

The Superintendent of the 
niinois State Police. Ronald 
J. Miller, annoooced the 
provisional state wide fi¬ 
gures which indicate that 
during theyear of 1979, 2019 
persons died from injqries 
sustained from traffic ac¬ 
cidents on infaK^ high¬ 
ways. This is « decrease of 
118 fatslities as compsred to 
the year of 1978. 

Superintendent Miller also 
stat^ that during the month 

of December 1979, 163 per¬ 
sons died Aom injuries sus¬ 
tained from traffic accidents 
on Illinois highways. This is 
sn Increase of 16 fatalities 
as compared to the same 
mnth in 1978. 

Captain H. W. Moran, 
Commander of district 4 
State Police (Southern Cook 
County) said a total of SO 
persons were killed during 
the month of December 1979 
in traffic accidents in Cook 

Cdunfy: 23 persons , 
killed in Chic^; 16 In 

suburbs; 10 persons in 
uaiiiootporated areas; 
1 person on the suburbia 
expressway system 

THIS MONTH...M George Washington Savings you’ll find 

the tellers and other service personnel dressed in stunning 

new career outfits. We think their ngw attire* will brighten 

our employees working hours—and your days, too, when 

you do your savings errands at George Washington 

l/^reran’s 
:::Kt 

Idiii 
fiy JOE MARTIN 

Many people have the mistaken idea that veterans posts 
aresolely for the purpose of having fiin, drinking and bingo 
games. That is not so. In addition to local, state and national 
programs involving legislation benefitting veterans, their 
families and survivors, the organization members partici¬ 
pate in programs to make each community a better place in 
which to live. 

The following is a list of community programs engaged in 
by American Legion Posts in Cook County and adjoining 
villages and counties. 

Accident prevention and safety signs; ambulance service, 
athletics, blood banks, boy scouts, boys state, cancer pro¬ 
grams and fund-raising drives, children's programs, com¬ 
munity activities in Legioiyhomes, community park develop¬ 
ment, and recreation programs, counter subversive activi¬ 
ties and disaster relief. 

Drug problems, ecology, education, get out the vote, girl 
scouts, cub scouts, brownies, explorers, sea scouts; marks¬ 
manship, memorials, musical groups, patriotic observances, 
physical fitness programs, rescue teams, civil defense, 
school and ROTC awards, and miscellaneous school assist¬ 
ance. 

Senior citizen assistance. Sons of the American Legion, 
support of health and research groups, swimming pools, 
teenage parties, youth activities and many other programs. 

The American Legion. Veterans of Foreign Wars. Paraly¬ 
zed Veterans of America, Disabled American Veterans. 
Miliury Order of the Purple Heart. Veterans Assistance 
Commission and others are all operated by individuals who 
give of their time and money to benefit veterans and non¬ 
veterans alike. 

The credo of veterans is to inculcate a sense of individual 
obligation to the community. State and Nation and to con¬ 
secrate and sanctify comradeship by devotion to mutual 
helpfulness. 

Savings and Loan Association. 

•k91 yearsyoungin 1980 

it A homalown hisUuUon 

it CkawHig wHh Oak Lemn 

iGeoige Washington 
\ ! ^3iVlfl5S and Loan Association 

FOUNDEDIWV,/ khios.ciceboave.oaklawn.il 
OI2)B3»-4iaO 

LOBBY HOURS 
Mon. & Fr( SanMIpni; Tims, a Tnura. aim-tpm: Sil. 9ann-l pm 

DRIVE-IN HOURS 

Mon SFri 8am.8pm:Tuss. Wtd &'niura.-6am-9:30pm; SM.aam-Zpm 

OIM LAWIfS IMST LflfJTinN 
Walk to 95th and Pulaski- 
only two blocks from your 
door. There you’ll find 
complete shopping facilities, 
financial institutions and easy 
BTA transportation. 

Discover our: solid construc¬ 
tion • deluxe Interior features 
• varied floor plans, locations, 
triews • elevator access and 
garages. Act now and choose 
firom our most desirable 
lofsations. 

mx Financing 

NoCloaing 
Points 

" Crestline Arms 
Two Bedroom 

Condominium Homes 
priced from $39,990 

/ 

Phone: 425>2S40 
Open Noon to 7pm Monday thru 
Friday 11am to 5pm Saturday 
and Sunday 

SSUiSt 

Model and sales office: 
9722 S. Karlov Ave.(4100 west) 

$180 REWARD 
Offered for name and 
address of the following 
suspect: Male, white, 
23-24 years of age. 
Blue Eyes, stringy ear 
length light brown hair 
S'll” 220-230 lbs. Re¬ 
sides on north side of 
Evergreen Park and 
claims to be an 
“Alcoholic’’. He is 
known to frequent 
various places on Wes¬ 
tern Avenue, arriving 
late at night. Uses 
profane language and 
drinks (Whiskey and 
Coke). Has double chin, 
round face pot belly and 
a high squeaking voice 
and is of Irish extrac¬ 
tion. Apparently is un- 
employ^. Wearing 
navy blue hip length 
jacket, stocking cap, 
jeans and white cable 
sweater. Above suspect 
stole Brown Lakeland - 
leather trench coat, 
size 44 containing wallet 
and keys at knife point 
on Jan. 27, 1980 from 
driver who picked him 
up at lOOth and West¬ 
ern. All information 
confidential. 

#786 
Soathweat Messenger 

Frees, ItK. 

Bu548 
3840 W.147di Street 
Mldlotldan, Illinois 
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McCormick Hteice Readies Big 1980 Chicago Auto Show 
s .11 inoA  A . .. Models of all 1980 auto¬ 

mobiles and trucks « do¬ 
mestic and foreign will 
again make the annual Chi¬ 
cago Auto Show the most 
complete exposition of its 
kind to be staged in this 
country this year. The un¬ 
usually stnmg overseas 
model lineup lends an excit¬ 
ing international flavor to 
the extravaganza opening 
Saturday, February 23id 
in McCormick Place. 

As the domestics pare size 
and weight in the desire to 
improve fuel economy and 
the imports add more luxury 
features, the battle of the 
market place intensifies. 
The import firms wiil provide 
elaborate exhibits for their 
products which have been 
improved with styling and 
engineering features. A 
number of firms will intro¬ 
duce new models during the 
nine-day show. 

Steve X. Foley, Auto Show 
Chairman, says the pre¬ 
sence of the huge import 
display contributes greatly to 
the overall completeness of 
the show. “In all, there will 
be approximately 700 new 
vehicles on display,” he 
said, "and American motor¬ 
ists like to took them all over, 
both foreign and domestic. - 
this is their big oppor¬ 
tunity.” 

David Rick. President of 
the Chicago Automobile 

Trade Association, sponsors 
of the ShotT* since 1935, re¬ 
ports that “Datsun, Mer¬ 
cedes-Benz, Toyota and 
Volkswagen have taken ad¬ 
ditional exhibit space to 
display commercial and re¬ 
creational, vehicles. "More 
diesel-powered vehicles will 
be -shown this year in both 
foreign and domestic areas," 
Rick said,' “with Mercedes- 
Benz, Audi andVbIkswagen , 
spotlighting their units." 

Rick added that Datsun. 
Subaru and Volkswagen are' 
among those planning to 
exhibit new m^els at the 
show. 

Japan leads in the number 
of nameplates to be on dis¬ 
play with the Arrow, distri¬ 
buted here by Chrysler- 
Plymouth, the Colt, dis¬ 
tributed by Dodge, Datsun. 

Honda, Mazda, Subaru and 
Toyota. 

German exhibitors include 
Audi, BMW, Fiesta. Mer¬ 
cedes-Benz, Porche, and 
Volkswagen. The Fiesta is' 
distributed by Ford. Great 
Britain’s Arton Martin, 
Jaguar, Lotus, 'MG, Rolls- 
Royce and triumph will be 
displayed, as will the French 
Renault and the Swedish 
Saab. From Italy will come 
the Alpha-Romeo, Ferrari, 
Fiat, Lancia and Maserati. 

Show hours will be from 
II a.m. to II p.m. daily 
through Sunday, March 2nd. 
Monday, February 2Sth, is 
Senior Citizens Day, when 
they will admitted at half 
price. $1.50. Regular ad¬ 
mission, again this year, is 
$3.00 for adults, and $1.00 
for children 12 and Under. 

We’d Like Ib 
Get To Know You 

AT OUR 

Ice Capades 
The Youth Service League 

of the Southwest YMCA is 
sponsoring a “farewell to 
winter trip " to the Ice Capa¬ 
des on Wednesday evening, 
March 5th. Reserved seats in 
the Mezzanine are available 
for the 7:30 p.m performance 
at $8.00 each. The show will 
feature well known skating 
star Dorothy Hamill. 

For reservations call Rose 
Cioban at 423-0047 or Terese 
Tomalewicz at 599-9389. The 
trip is open to families. The 
chartered bus will leave the 
Alliance Savings & Loan 
parking lot, 95th Street and 
Cicero Avenue, Oak Lawn at 
6:00 p.m. and return about 
10:30 or 11:00 p.m. 

Auto 
Insurance 
Let's talk value. 

Multiple car and other 
available discounts can save 
you as much as 1 S'? on your 
auto insurance. 

As an-independeni 
insurance agency, we can 
♦lelp you find the best value 
for your insurance dollars. 

ESCO 
General Insurance 

Agency 

5728 West 95th Street 
Oak Lawn 
636-2240 

< Inert* the 
tinecom|Mnif>' 

wereiMrsenl 

Your Full Service Community Bank 
Personal and commercial savings and checking ‘ 24-hour banking ' 
Safe deposit boxes ’ Personal and commercial loans * BanClub 

Hours Lobby Drive-Up 
Monday 9 am to 5 pm 7 am to 7 pm 
Tuesday 9 am to 5 pm. 7 am to 7 pm 
Wednesday 9 am to 2 pm 7 am to 7 pm 
Thursday 9 am to 5 pm 7 am to 7 pm 
Friday 9 am to 8 pm 7 arh to 8 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 1 pm 7 am to 1 pm 

BIG enough to serve you, 
small enough to know you. 

rilBiib 
13500 8. Cioero Avenue 
Crestwood. lUinois 60445 
(312)388-6660 

» 

135th and CIcaro Avanua. 

Member FDIC AU Peposits Insured to S40.000 24-Hour Night Depository 
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422-0486 

The real winter seems to have arrived and it is caM. 

Thought Grace (Mrs. Frank) McGree was home all these 
months recouping from a slight stroke and heart attack, 
but find she has been a patient at Christ hospital far the past 
four months and win be there for a couple mote weeks. r«ll« 
and cards from her friends would be appreciated. 

see 

Mrs. Margaret Ross is doing fine alter having a pacemak* 
er implanted at Christ hospital on the 24th. 

sea 

Tom and Mary Feltes of Bourbonnais are tlK 
arrival of their third child, a duaghter bom January 2Sth. 
Theresa Elizabeth joins a brother, Tom and sister, JuBe. 
The happy grandparents are Jack and Betty Feltes of La 
Crosse avenue. Congratulatioos to you aU. 

• a* 

Jim Regan of Hamew Rd. had successful heart surgery 
five weeks ago at Presbyterian-St. Luke hospital and his 
wife, Shirley, said he came home last week for fiirUier con¬ 
valescence. They both wish to thank everyone for the cards, 
calls, and prayers during this time. 

aaa 

Sorry to report that former resident Ken Babcock, who 
had moved to Glenview died on January 8th following a long 
illness. Our syfapathy to his wife, Bea. 

' aaa 

Got a card in the mail last week, signed by “Nancy, re¬ 
cording secretary", stating that their annual spaghetti 
dinner and bingo party has been changed from February 9th 
to February 23rd at 6:30 p.m. Unfortunately, Nancy, it 
doesn't mention the name of the organization which is spon¬ 
soring this afiairl 

aaa 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Club has been busy 
this month. Al Rask, president appointed Bill Borman, 
Rose Arnold and Bertha Dugdale to serve on the auditing 
committee. He also appointed the nominating committee 
consisting of Nell Brown as chairman, Chris Dahle and Mar¬ 
garet Burke for the election of 1980 officers to be held on 
February 1st. The club also had their member pinochle 
tournament on January 18th, and birthdays and anniver¬ 
saries of members were celebrated on Januaiy 26th. 

Moraine Valley Community college has announced a 
13-week Readiness Seminar, starting in February, to pre¬ 
pare participants for testing in the college level program. 
Additional information may be obtained by calling 974-4300, 
est. 237. 

Patients at Christ hospital are Frances Jorgensen, Lillian 
Peterson and Art Kasten. Our best wishes for speedy re¬ 
coveries. 

• •• 

Belated congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Olson who 
celebrated their thirty-fifty wedding aimiversaTy on 
Januaiy 12th. 

• *• 

Its rah, rah, sis-boom-bah time at Prairie Junior high 
school in District 126. Cheerleaders are in fall swing for 
their activities and this year's eighth grade squad includes; 
onna Vry, Jill Brace. Peggy Knaus. Debbie Surin, Triiu 
Jennings, Maty Ann Sander, Beth Price and alternate Robin 
Gariess. From the seventh grade; Robin Muni, Annette 
Fitzgerald, Kathy Fitzpatrick, Leigh Hayhurst, Nancy 
Hansen, Lisa Cjoelz, Michelle Fredrich and alternates Lisa 
Spoo and Renee Tome. Kathy Cunningham is coach and 
Mary Rajkowski is her assistant. 

• • • 

It came as a shock to hear last week of the death of Hay¬ 
den Mitchell, former resident who had moved to Utah. Hay¬ 
den had been active in organizing Oak Lawn BasebaU for 
Boys and served on various commissions for the village 
while living here. Services were held last Tuesday from a 
Chicago funeral home. Our sympathy to his faihily. 

• •• 

Oops! Did it again. Forgot to mention Bill and Pat Hewitt 
as members from the Johnson-Pbelps V.F.W. post and lad¬ 
ies auziliary who were also present at the night to honor the 
past thrid district commanders and presidents. 

• •• 

The Johnson-Pheips V.F.W. ladies auiiliaiy has taken on 
a new project. They are collecting empty dgarette packages 
(not for a seeing eye dogllt) for a young lady of 83 years, 
who uses the foil to make fans. Anyone who cares to donate 
to this project may do so by dropping them off at the Post 
9514 S. S2nd ave., marked for the attention of Vivian KeHy. 

The Junior Girls Unit of the Johnson-Pheips V.F.W. 
ladies auziliary is holding its aimual membership drive for 
girls ranging in age from'6 to IS years of age. Their father, 
brother, or grandfather must be eligible for membership 
in the Veterans of Foreign Wars (served overseas and with 
an honorable discharge from the armed services) in order 
for her to qualify. Further information may be obtaimnl by 
calling auziliary president, Betty Feltes 425-6807 or unit 
chairman Barbara Scott. 424-0997. The girls assist the anz- 
iliaiy in parades and other faiurtkms and make visits dis-. 
tributiitg gifts or tray favors to veteraiu at Oak Forest has- 

4>ltal and in local nuning homes. Dawn Cooley is president 
of the unit. , 

m tHM Hnnal msaliiw af SI. Orfharfne af Alnandifa Hamn-Schsal AaancMtai wa bs 
an Ibnaday, Fahraniy 7, at 7i30 P Jf. 

AltManiaaflng,lhaSt.CalfcaiMeSchoalBaaidwahaMmiapanhanBiladfaf a wlaM 
anl||actaribaaankyllmpnienlaalaagachsalc>Bdrsn.SameafthaliflcakirlBdadfathadh- 
cnaalan are ca^fcalnn^ fbianroa, dlaripBna, isGa— eAMnllaa and atndant aelMliaa. 

Brother Rice Defeats Hales 
Despite a horrendous 

shooting performance. 
Brother Rice maiuged to do 
just enough to smother last 
place Hales Franciscan 54-39 
Friday. 

Academic honors for 
scholarship, leadership, 
character and service will be 
presented to eight senior 
candidates who will he wel¬ 
comed as new members into 
the Leo Chapter of the 
National Honor Society at the 
regular monthly meeting of 
the Leo Parents' Club on 
Wednesday. February 13th, 
at 7:30 pm in the school 
auditorium. 925 West 
79th Street. 

The new members will be 
receiving the National Ho¬ 
nor Society emblem in a 
miniature gold pin which 
will te worn on graduation 
day. The faculty advisory 
committee will review final 
applications, grade reports 
and recommendations on 
January 30th. All candidates 
will receive membership 
cards and certificates. 

The "Ouill and Scroir’, 
which is an honor society in 
journalism, will also be in¬ 
ducting into its membership 
Tom Williams, Harry Staun¬ 
ton, Riley Wimes, John 
Sheehan and John Carter. 
Honorary certificates will be 
presented to Mike Lewis, 
Bill Graffeo, Tim Reidy, 

Baptist Film 
"No Longer Alone." 

winner of three prestigioiu 
film-industry awards, wUl be 
shown on Sunday^ February 
3rd at Elim Baptist Church, 
10835 S. Pulaski Road. Chi¬ 
cago. The showing, open to 
the public free of cha^, is 
scheduled to begin at 
6:00 p.m. 

The film, a true story, 
takes a dose look at a woman 
who was searching des¬ 
perately for love and accep¬ 
tance, but whose cries went 
unheard by those who sur¬ 
rounded her. No Longer 
Ahwe traces the Ufa of an 
En^ish actress. Joan Win- 
mill Brown. 

Originany released by 
World Wide Pictures in com¬ 
mercial theatres, the film is 
now one hour inlength 

Crusader head coach WUl 
Kellogg was displeased at 
his team’s exhibition espe¬ 
cially since they manhandled 
top ranked Loyola a week 
brfore. 

Leonard Lewis and Joe 
Caraher. Membership into 
the “Quill and SctoH" 
society is based on academic 
accomplishments, superi¬ 
ority in some phase of 
journalism or school pub¬ 
lications work recommenda¬ 
tions by the advisor and ap¬ 
proval of the executive 
secretary of the society. 

Guest speaker for the 
evening is Mr. Lawrence 
Mortenson of the Golden 
Jubilee dass of Leo High 
School. Co-chairpersons for 
the evening are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray McNally and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcel Good. No- 
miiutions for persons seek¬ 
ing office to the Parents’ 
Oubforthe 1980-1981 calen¬ 
dar year will be accepted by 
chairman James Kuhn. RE- 
freshmentawUl be served. 

The final score is deceiving 
but the statistics don’t lie. 
Jim Kennedy and Dave 
Venkus were only successful 
n 10 of 30 shots. The fact 
that Venkus was on the 
ben^ for two quarters 
because of foul trouble 
didn’t help either. 

Hales took the lead early 
8-2 much to the shock of 
the partisan Crusader 
fans. The second quarter did 
little to change their express¬ 
ions but a six point ratty 
brought Brother Rice to 
within four, 28-24. as the 
half came to a dose. 

From then on it was all 
Crusaders as they pushed 
ahead by 10 in the third 
quarter, 42-32. 

Outstanding performance 
came from the likes of guard 
Ed Maracich, who hi^ 15 
points, forward Jim Kennedy 
12, and 11 from center Mike 
Dorigan. Reginald Wood¬ 
ward was the top scorer in a 
losing cause with 19 points. 

Brother Rice improved 
their conference slate to 
3-2 but will have to be better 
prepared when they face 
Gordon Tech this week. 

Honor Roll 
At Brandt 

Honor roO students at 
■Brandt School, B9th and 52nd 
avenue were recognized 
at a special assembly by 
prindpal Mn. Aden Diericks 
on January 18th. 

From the sixth grade they 
were Chaili» Hai^r with a 
scoreof3.88outaf a possible 
4.00; Bufly Sturdy, 3.86; 
Patricia Dowling, 3.71; 
Jason Gray, Tonia Latorraca, 
3.71; Suzan Bradtke, Lisa 
Garrhano, 3.63; Brian Cow¬ 
art, OeoAey Galica, 3.57; 
Donna Tucd, 3.43; Laura' 
SchoHes, 3.37; Lisa Birow, 
Kiystyrra Mateja, 3.29; 
Joseph Rickhoff, 3.25; 
Debra O’Donrrell, Jon Ifapp 
arrd Sherri Weber, 3.14; 
Katolyn (faurley, Michell 
Huttner and Michael O’- 
Connor, 3.00. 

Fifth graders were Gail 
Strassner 3.63; Jon Naden- 
ichek 3.57; Susan Fabian, 
Julie StancOt, 3.43; Traci 
Jendrzejak 3.28; Angela 
Fotliano 3.25; Kathee Giff¬ 
ord, Amanda Coyne, Karen 
Lange and Laura Ponthi- 
euxr^M; arrd Lynda Mis- 
zkiewicz 3.00- 

Wrestlere 
The Oak Lawn Comm¬ 

unity High School sophmore 
wrestling team won first 
place in the tournament held 
Januaiy t9th at Rich Central 
High School out of the nine 
school competing. Lincoln¬ 
way placed second and Thor- 
nridge. third. 

Oak Lawn coach Kent 
Youngren accepted the 
trophy for the team and 
individual medals were pre¬ 
sented to George Schultz 
and Frank Hogan, 1st place 
2nd Tom Zegar; and 3rd 
place medals to Steve Ole- 
winski. Rich Fitzgerald, 
Jim Popp and Mark Mea¬ 
dows. 

Also participating at the 
meet were Tony Marchetti. 
Mike Olewinski, Paul 
Jensen, Tony Carnivelli 
and George Nikolopoulos. 

In the two matches held 
the 18th, the Varsity, Soph 
and Freshmen won their 
mathces over' Argo; 
but only the varsity team 
topped the wrestlers from 
Sandburg. 

National Honor Society 
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BdK$ 2)^%ar Guarantee 

Here's some important news from Bell Federal 
Saving for savers who are looking for a high- 
yield investment. We’re offering a new 2‘/^-year 
Money Market certificate that lets every saver 
take advantage of today’s high interest rates 
for the next 2’/i years. We call it our 2>/t!-Year 
Guarantee. 

The rate on Bell’s 2Mt-Year Guarantee is 
based on the current return on Tl^asury securi¬ 
ties, determined monthly. Open the certificate, 
and vou’re guaranteed that interest rate for 
the nill 2>/k years. Even if other rates go down. 

MaU^yMdoardficale . 
withd^oiwpoindiiiK. 

The Bell 2>/k-Year Guarantee is the ideal invest¬ 
ment for small and large investors alike. No 
minimum halance is required at Bell. Plus, since 
we compound your interest daily, you can 
actually earn more than the rate paid on 2V^ 

year 'IVeasury funds. And Bell pays 'A% more 
than any bank can pay. 

Savings deposited in our new 2'/4-year certifi¬ 
cate on or before the 10th of the month earn 
interest from the Ist. Savings deposited after 
the 10th earn interest from the date of deposit. 
Certificates mature at the end of a month. And 
if you choose. Bell can send you a monthly or 
quarterly check for the interest on your 
account. 

It^gnanmleed 8afe,too. 
Accounts atBell are insured Up to (40,000 by 
an agency of the Federal Government. So you 
know your investment will be safe. Of course, 
funds withdrawn prior to maturity are subject 
to penalty. 

'Dike advantage of our new 2k4-Year 
Guarantee. Call or visit the Bell Federal office 
near you. Our savings counselors will he 
happy to explain all the advantages of our new 
certificate. 

Daring Fribnuurx Belh 
2Vi-lfearGaanuileeinysyoa 

theUs^ierirriealkwi^lqriaNi 

ANNUL laTB 

10.65% 
Rib minimiun balance 

Bdl flederal Savings I ssssifcstsstti street 
llfelaiow3iDiirnioiicyniatters. I Oak Lawn,424-2600 

Chieaaw 346-1000 OtowBlIiriiiSasW Roosevelt Road —858-7900 Mount nr—pecti 200 E. Kensington — 870-1000 
Michigan a Lake Mlllland Pnrfcl St. Johns & Park — 432-5000 Ook LawM 5555 W. 95th Street — 424-2600 
Monroe (Clark Mlnoaolot 440 E. Ogden — 887-8383 narlillMtai116S Prospect —823-5131 
Monroe A Riverside Plaza Unoolntuoodi 7225 N. Cicero — 679-7200 Roefctordb Colonial Village Shopping Center — (8151398-2000 



To the delight «f legleM ef whiter wwHid oaldiHi ea- 
thaelesta ef the eiee, the diet aMol Odeege Sgart Shew 
with He wnwdertel errey ef wcede eed weteem treeti ihaeli 
ted in epedene hdeen aemige b hearing down antheln- 
tematlo^ An^hHhentie Fehnaiy 15 thrangh 14. 

And, bona aD leporta, owaera and ahow aanagaia Ftank 
and Chncli Delaney nieaaaenihllnganeef the Hntnledlthnia 
ef the giant taaSly-arianted e^peaWlon ever pieaanted here. 
It’a the original of Chkagp apart ahewa mti alee dafaned to 
be the oUent coathnal ranning ahew of any Und held an- 
eeally far thb diy. 

Aa aaaal, U will be a coarpiete entdeaea, held Indoere, 
nmaiintatinii The fhU aectioaa are devoted to boata and 

Inganeapedal one in the appenranee of MnUengne b Com- 
pai9 who are gnamnteed to take Chicago by aterm. 

The great eperta ahow win have hanraaf 5 p.ni. to 11 p.Bi. 
opening day on February IS, fallowed by 11 tMon to 11 
Fabmary 16,11 naan to 10 p.ai. Febmary 17 and 18,1 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Taeaday thm Thnraday, 1 p.ni. to 11 p.ak Feb- 
maty n, 11 noon to 11 Febmary 23 and 11 noon to 8 p.ni. 
Febmary 14. 

Except for the aingle petfotmance at night of opening day 
the atage ahow will have afternoon and evening p^or- 
manoea the roaaainhig nine di^ 

Policed and Ughtad paridng la available for bniidteda of 
cate on the hnge lot adlolning the Aaaphitheatre. 

Chicago Sports Hall Elects 15 
Fifteen outstanding 

athletes and sports figures 
(ten professiotuds and five 
amateurs) have been elected 
by over SS.OOO Chicagoans 
for induction into Chimgo's 
first Sports Hall of Fame. 
The final ' fifteen were 
elected from a brilot which 
had 28 names (eighteen pro¬ 
fessionals and ten ama¬ 
teurs) and space for write- 
in candidates. 

The results ate: Pro- 
fessionals-Emie Banks 
(36,503 votes cast) - in- 
fielder, Chicago Cubs, 1953- 
1971. Leading home mn 
hitter for Cubs, with career 
total of 512. Natioiul League 
MVP in 1958 and ’59. Base¬ 
ball Hall of Fame. 

Dick Butkus - (33,679 
votes cast) • Linebacker, 
Chicago Bears. 1965-1973. 
Co-record holder of fumbles 
recovered in a career (23). 
Pro Bowl. 1965-1971. Pro 
Football Hall of Fame. 

Gale Sayers - (31,155 votes 
cast) - Running Back. Chi¬ 
cago Bears. 1965-1971. 
Rookie of the Year, 1965. 
Scored 22 touchdowns in 
rookie season, NFL record. 
All-NFL five times. Pro 
Football Hall of Fame. 

Lou Boudreau - (28,268 
votes cast) - Shortstop, 
Cleveland Indians, 193^ 
1950. Voted MVP in 1948 
while leading Indians to. 
World Series. Youngest 
manager in American 
League history. Baseball 
Hall of Fame. ^ 

Phil Cavarretta - (27,625 
votes cast) - Infielder-Out- 
fielder, Chicago Cubs, 1^34- 
1953; playing manager 
1951-1953. Led Cubs to tMr 
last pennant in 1945 while 
capturing National League 
batting title (.350 average). 

George Halas - (26,767 
votes cast) - Owner, Chicago 
Bears, 1921-present; coach, 
Chicago Bears. 1921-1926, 
1933-1942. 1946-1955, 
I958-1%7. Holds record for 
most years as head coach. 
One of founders of NFL. Pro 
Football Hall of Fame. 

Bobby Hull - (23,992 votes 
cast) - Left Wing, Chicago 
Black Hawks. 1957-1972. 
Leading NHL scorer seven 
times and point leader three 
times. All-star team twelve 
times. Winner of Hart. Ross, 
Lady Byngand Patrick Tro¬ 
phies ' w 

Harold "Red” Grange - 
(23,448 votes cast) - Running 
Back, hicago Bears, 1925 and 
1929-1934. Instrumental in 
moving pro football to na¬ 
tional major sport. All-Pro, 
1931. Pro Football Hall of 
Fame. 

Abe Saperstein - (22,812 
votes cast) - Founder of Har¬ 
lem Globetrotters in Chicago 
(1927). Opened opportuni¬ 
ties for black professional 
basketball players. 

Charles A. Comiskey - 
(21,182 votes cast) - Founder 
and owner. Chicago White 
Sox. 1900-1931. Under his 
onwership, Sox won four 
American League pennants 
(1901. 1906, 1917 and 1919) 
and two World Series (1906, 
1917). 

Amateurs: William "Iron 
Man” McKinnis - (32,056 
votes cast) - Amateur basket¬ 
ball player and coach. Cap- 
Uin of Wendell PhiHips High 
School basketball team - 
first black team to win Pub¬ 
lic League (Hiampionship. 
Captained the Chiotgo Crt- 
lei^ns, first black team to 
represent Chicago in AAU 
tournament. Denver, 1936. 

Ralph Metcalfe - (24,386 
Votes cast) - OLympic Sprint¬ 
er. 1932 and 1936. Held 
NCAA and AAU 100 yard, 
220 yard and 200 meter 
titles during early 1930’s. 
Won 8fiver Me^ in 100 
meter dash, 1936 Olympics; 
won gold Medal same year 
as member of 400 meter 
relay team. 

Charles "Chick” Evans, 
^r. - (23,453 votes cast) - 
Amateur golfer. Won first 
USGA title and USGA Open 
in 1916; first golfer to win 
open and title in same year. 
Won Western Amateur eight 
times, last four in a row 
(1920-1923). 

John KinselU -(22,288 
votes cast) - World-class 
swimmer. Silver Medal, 1968 
Olympics; Gold Medal, 
1972 Olympics. Winner, Se¬ 
ven NCAA titles and nine 
AAU championship.s 

WiUye White - (22,093 
votes cast) - Olympic and Pan 
Am track and field athlete. 
Participated in five Olympic 
Games (1956-1972); holds 
U.S. women’s long jump 
record (2r6”). Olympic Sil¬ 
ver Medal in long jump. 
1956; Olympic Silver Medal 
as member of 1964 relay 
team. Gold Medal for long 
jump in Pan Am Games, 
1963. 

In 1980 and each year fol¬ 
lowing, the steering/no¬ 
minating committee will se¬ 
lect ten nominess for the 
public ballot. Then the pub¬ 
lic will elect five new mem¬ 
bers for induction to the Hall 
annually. 

The Chicago Sports Hall of 
Fame initially will be a tra- 

BsbhyHMI 

veling exhibit, due to open in 
the spring of this year. It 
will feature memorabilia, 
photos, recordings and his¬ 
torical data about the in¬ 
ductees, as well as spe- 
cailly designed plaques to 
honor each person en¬ 
shrined. The Hall literally 
will bring Chicago’s rich 
sports heritage to the peo¬ 
ple by traveling through 
city neighborhoods and su¬ 
burban communities. Charies “CUch" EvMa, Jr. 

&lges Richards Thomiidge 
Richards lost another 

heartbreaker for the second 
time in less than a week 
dropping a tough fought 
battle to ThornrMge 49-46 
Friday in Dolton. 

The Bulldogs earlier lost to 
Bloom in another squeaker 
but this loss frustrated 
coach Mike Ritchie who saw 
victory in their grasps. 

Richards took a quick 
8-0 lead and controlled the 
tempo through most of the 
first half. 

The Bulldogs really 
opened up in the second 
period as Leonard Kene- 
brew, Rick Reynolds and 
Vern Siowetl pumped in 
baskets to increase their lead 
tO'26-17. Thornridge creeped 
back and cut the deficit 
to 32-28 at the half. 

The Falcons stayed close 
and finally knotted the score 
at 36-36 on Troy Richard¬ 
son’s 15 footer with 3:34 
left in the third period. A 
turnover gave Thornridge 
the lead for the first time as 
Ray Duckworth registered a 
layup with 24 seconds left in 
thie frame. 

Richards never regained 
the upper hand as the Falcon 
fans screamed with delight 
for the first time. The B^l- 
dogf 'problems began when 
James Wylie pkfc^ up his 
fifth foul with 1^44 
remaining. Richardson 
couldn’t deliver on the free 
throw and Reynolds re¬ 
bounded for the MMogs. 

Reynolds again worked to 
get open in the lane but a 
ivild scramble ended with a 
foul and a trip to the charity 
stripe lor the Bulldogs 
Jim Jordan. 

Jordan missed the first, 
but got a second chance 
on a lane violation by Jeff 
Nolan. He made one of the 
next two, cutting the Thorn¬ 
ridge lead to 47-46 with 1:09 
showing. 

AnotW lane violation, 
this time by Jeff Pawlowski, 
nearly proved fatal to the 
Falcons. This one came with 
53 seconds left and took the 
ball out of Duckworth’s 
hands before he could even 
attempt to shoot the first 
shot of a bonus opportunity. 

The Bulldogs then ran the 
clock down to 16 seconds and 
called a timeout to set up the 
potential game winner. 
However, a pass eluded 
Kenebrew just five feet from 
the basket and Thornridge 
had the ball. The Falcons 
wrapped it up with six 
seconds to go on a pair of 
free throws by Marcus 
Robertson, his only two 
points of tlte night. 

Wylie and Reynolds scored 
12 p^nts apiece to lead the 
Bulldogs, while Kenebrew 
chipped in 10. Wylie grabbed 
10 rebounds and Kenebrew 
had nine as the Bulldogs 
gained a surprising edge. 

Richardson netted 15 
points and Nolan 10 for 
Thornridge. now 12-4. 
Duckworth came off the 
bench and after being 
“indefinitely suspended” 
and canned eight points 
along with 13 rebounds. 
Duckworth's suspension 
apparently ended when 
Thornridge was losing. 

The hard luck Bulldogs 
have the dubious positioo 
of being in the very com¬ 
petitive SICA North. It’s 

possible Thornridge may 
have overlooked Richards, 
a team much better than 
their record indicates. 

Eagles Fly 
John Gullickson led Sand¬ 

burg to their fourth con¬ 
ference win while Stagg is 
still looking for their first 
as the Eagles trimmed the 
Chargers 46-42 Friday. 

It was just a matter of 
Gullickson being to much 
for the (Chargers. The senior 
guard poured in 22 points 
with 16 coming in the final 
quarter. 

Stagg had the early lead 
8-7 after the first period but 
Sandburg took control early 
in the second quarter and 
ted at the half 19-17. 

Knights Romp 
Chicago Christian re¬ 

covered from the whipping 
they took the night brtore 
to bury Walther 73-57 on 
the strength of Ron Stager's 
31 points. 

The Knights were soundly 
defeated the night before 
by Aurora Central 72-61 and 
needed a victory to stay 
above .500. 

Walther obliged but 
Christian took nothing for 
granted and came out 
smoking to leave in no one’s 
mind the eventual outcome 
of this contest. 

Walther. now 2-7, just 
didn't handle Slager who had 
a field day especially in the 
second half. 

Christian led 27-21 at the 
half and then left the visiton 
behind far the third quarter. 
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Oak Lawn and Lincoln-Way Battle In West 
M looks ts though Osk 

Lawn and Uncolii-Way wiU 
battle down to the wire for 
the leadership of SICA West 
as the regnlar season of 
basketball enters its Hnat 
month. 

Both teams prepared for 
their matchup played Tues¬ 
day by soiuidly defeating 
th^ competition. Oak Lawn 
peppered an improvingBea- 
vis dub 73-52 while Lincoln- 
Way soundly whipped TF 
Sooth 92-40. 

Before their encounter, the 
Spartans were one game 
back of the undefeated 
Knights with a 7-1 slate. Full 
results on the West battle 
win be given in nest week’s 
issue. 

As for tomorrow. Oak 
Lawn win be in Lansing to 
face winless TP South. The 
Spartans should have no 
problem here. 

Lincoln-Way will host 
Shepard a team riding high 
after upsetting Argo SO-46. 
The Astros and die Argo¬ 
nauts are both tied for third 
place with 5-3 records. 

Shepard wiU have to con¬ 
centrate on stopping Gerry 
Mundt from hMng outside 
while closing off the middle 
as they did on Argo. 

The Argonauts cannot 
afford any more losses if 
they hope to enter the race. 
Their opponents Friday will 
be Sandburg who tripped 
Sugg 46-42. 

The Eagles will go as far 
as John Cullickson will take 
them and Argo will key on 
the senior guard. Siand- 
burg has the home court ad¬ 
vantage and a victory would 
pul them ahead of the league 
at 5-4. 

Other games to be played 
tonuirrow evening; Reavis 
(2-6) at Stagg (0-8), Bloom 
(8-0) at Eisenhower (0-8). 
Bloom Trail (4-4) at Rich¬ 
ards (3-5). Homewood- 
Flossmoor (4-4) at Thorn- 
ridge (6-2). Thomwood 
(2-6) at Thornton (5-3—. 
Oak Forest (6-1) at Ever¬ 
green Park (1-6), Hillcrest 
(3-4) at Tinicy Park (2-5), 
and TF North (4-3) at Rich 
Central (6-0). 

Tom O'Malley’s Rams 
have been making progress 
although it isn’t shown in the 
won and loss column. Reavis 
has a good outside shooting 
game which won praise from 
Oak Lawn’s head coach Len 
Scaduto who predicts that 
the Rams will be a contender 
in the next couple of years. 

The Chargers have yet to 
win and will have problems 
stopping Tim O’Donnell and 
company despite the home 
advanUge. 

Bloom has yet to lose in 
conference play and Eisen¬ 
hower has yet to win in which 
should be an obvious mis¬ 
match in SICA North action. 

The Troians downed the 
Vikings 58-49 while the 
Cardinals were bumped by 
another North contender 
Thortrton 57-48. 

Bloom Trail will need a 
great perfomwnce if they 
are to''defeat Richards at 
Kotne. The Bulldogs record 
may not be impressive but 
the team is as James Wylie, 
Leonard Kenebrew, . Rick 
Reynodls, and Demetrius 
Jackson aO know how to 
reach the basket. 

The Bulldogs lost a tough 
fight at Thwaridge 49-^ 
while the Trail Blazen 
socked thomwood 56-53. 
bloom Trail will have their 
hands fuR wHh^ Rkh- 

Homewood-Flossraoor 
took it on the chin from 
Bloom and will not have It 
any easier with Thora- 
ridge. / 

The VikiaB are another 
tough tuck Ibam that hap¬ 
pens to be in a conference 
where the competition b 
fierce. The Fakms should 
win but it will be close. 

In s game matching arcfa- 
rivab Thomwood and Thom- 
top, the contest will be an 
emotional battle despjte the 
diffierence in their recatds. 

The Wildcats have the 
home court advanUge and a 
victory u essential if they 
have any hopes of getting 
back into the race. 

Oak lowest b fresh from 
spaiAing Hillciest 77-62 
as they travel to Evergreen 
Park to challenge the Mus- 
Ungs. 

Evergreen lost a non- 
conference game to Marbt 
62-60 but won theb first 
game of the season the night 
before upsetting TF No^ 
56-54. The Bengab are pro¬ 
bably aware of Ste Mustangs 
bid for another upset which 
would make coach Dennb 
Kunka’s season a little more 
palaUble. 

The contest could be closer 
than many people think now 
that Evei;green b recovering 
from earlier injuries but Oak 
Forest needs a victory if they 

hope to catch Rich Central. 

Hillcrest will visit Tinley 
Park who oufiasted Bremen 
5.3-49. The Hawks are better 
than their record indicates 
and should handle the Ti¬ 
tans who have been plagued 
with inconsistancy. 

TF North will be in Olym- 
pb Fields and will have the 
dubious pleasure of trying to 
stop Rkh Central. The Olym- 
pbns battered Rkh East in a 
non-conference afafir 90-52. 
It will take a super effort by 
the Meteors if they have 
plans for an upset. 

Bremen has fellen on hard 
timet after winning their 
first two conference games. 
The Braves are now at 2-5 

EP Upsets TF North For Hrst Win 
It has been a season of 

fustrations for Evergreen 
Park head coach Elennb 
Kunka but hb MusUngs 
finally rewarded him with a 
victory by edging TF North 
56-54. 

Evergreen Park entered 
Friday night’s game with a 
SICA East record of 0-6 
and an overall mark of 0-13. 
To many, thb contest was 
going to be a breeze expec- 
ially since the Meteors were 
playing at home. 

After all, the MusUngs 
have been riddled by injurks 
with Tim Thanasouras and 
Mark Kooienga, two of the 
most noUble that have been 
wounded. 

But the MusUngs never 
let up witnessed by courag¬ 
eous efforts in losses to 
Rkhards and Rich Central. 
With capUins Bob Roon and 
a recovered Thanasouras 
leading the charge, the Mus¬ 
Ungs tasted victory for the' 
first time this season. 

Roon and Thanasouras 
were main contributors 
scoring' IS points apiece. 
The MusUngs led by two 
points at the half and 33-32 
as the third quarter closed. 

The pressure seemed to be 
more on the Meteors as the 
fourth quarter began pro¬ 
bably n<^ng that thb.could 
be Evergreen’s first win at 
their expense. 

TP Outlasts 
Bremen 
In a battle between district 

228 rivals. Tinley Park won 
the upper hand outlasting 
visting Bremen 53-49 Friday. 

Both teams are now tied 
for fourth place in SICA 
East with 2-5 records. The 
Titans took advantage early 
as Bremen shot a poor 2 for 
17 in the first quarter whkh 
enabled Tinley to take a 14-4 
lead. 

They increased their lead 
to 19-6 before Bremen finally 
made a move late in the 
second period. The Braves 
pulled even at the buzzer 
23-23. 

Inconsbtancy has plagued 
both teams all year and the 
Braves began to play that 
way in the third quarter. 

Tinky was spearheaded by 
Troy Carter, who at times 
flashes brilliance. Carter led 
the TiUns with 21 poinU 
and was the pivotal factor in 
the victory. 

Tinley’s Jeff Triezenberg 
gave (Jie usually rdiabte 
Brad Rybak fiU. He scored 
just two second quarter field 
goals. 

The Mustangs, on the 
other hand, appeared to be 
enjoying the action and could 
be heard yelling it up along 
the sidelines. 

Evergreen was also com¬ 
plemented by Carl Hoefler 
who added ll.poinU while 
sophomore George Pappas 
was eight for eight at the free 
throw line in the second half, 
six of them coming in the 

fourth quarter. 
The Meteors cut the Mus¬ 

tang lead to from nine points 
to two in the fourth quarter 
but the Evergreen didn’t 
fold under pressure and 
stayed away from foub. 

Despite a 62-60 loss to 
Marist the following night 
in a non-conference game, 
Kunka has to be proud of 
hb Mustangs. 

Oak Lawn Rolls ReavIs 
Oak Lawn, in its attempt to 

catch first place Lincoln- 
Way, continues to roll by 
defeating Reavis 73-52 
Friday in Burbaib. 

It will be the Spartans and 
Knighb down to the wire as 
the SICA West race heab up. 
The Rams gave it theb best 
with oubtanding oubide 
shooting but fell to Oak 
Lawn’s muscle. 
Keith Libert, the 6’7 junior 
center, was a threat inside 
all evening and led the 
scorers with 22 poinb. 
Libert also led Spartan re- 
bounders with 10, while 
hitting 10 of 12 field goal 
attempb. 

SL Rita Holds 
Chicago’s largest 8th 

grade b^s basketball tour¬ 
nament aav^ 43 teams 
whittled down n one champ¬ 
ion this Saturday at St. Rita 
High School. 6310 S. aare- 
mont. 

In the championship 
game, tourney MVP Kenny 
Walker led hb Westcott 
Blue Devils to a 51-45 
victory over the St. Benedict 
Bengals to take home the 
crown of the Mustang Classk 

Classk director Coach 
Tom Nall said “We’re very 
proud to sponsor not only the 
largest but also the most 
competitive and exciting 
8th grade tourney in the 
area. The Westcott team was 
great but was just one of 
many great teams and 
pbyers we saw on the court 
here at Rib.’’ 

Walker was joined by 
fellow Blue Devib DeWajme 
Pickens and Darren Story on 
the AU-Tourney Team. 

Other selections included 
Chris Maiczewski and Chris 

-Jkonecki of St. Turibius; 
John Schmitt and Tim 
Trandel of St. John Fbher; 
Tracy DUdy of St. Cyril; and 
Rkh^ Joackson of Steven¬ 
son Pubik. , 

Abo John Madrqrk of St. 
Mary Star of the Sea; and 
teneR Shumann, KeUi 

With that type of perfor¬ 
mance, the inexperkneed 
Rams had little chance 
despite a good shooting dis¬ 
play that gives head coach 
Tom O’Malley plenty of hope 
for next year. 

Adding to Libert’s tobb 
were: Jim Kolodziej. who 
had 13, George Dempsey 
with 12, and Mike Schub 
with 10. Greg Lehmann was 
a little behind par with nine 
rebounds and eight points 
after kaving the contest in 
the fourth quarter after 
pkking up his fourth foul. 

Cary Musser led the Rams 
with 13 points while Tim 
O'Donnell contributed 10 
rebounds and 12 points. 

Tourney 
Carter, Rolland Townsend 
and Torrence Weir of St. 
Benedict. 

Walker was named MVP 
“because of his great leader¬ 
ship of the Westcott team," 
said Coach Nall. 

“Tremendous hustle and 
great all-round effort" won 
the Sporbmanship Award for 
Kerry Kodatt of St Mary Sbr 
of the Sea, said Nall. 

In the consolation game for 
3rd place. St. Cyril bounced 
St. Turibius 51-36. , 

The 8th grade tour^ was 
such a success that St. Rib 
and Coach NaU are now look¬ 
ing forward to the February 
7th grade boys tournament. 

For information on the 7tb 
grade tourney, contact Coach 
NaU at St. RHa High School. 
925-6600. extension 273. 

WGA And 
Butler Agree 

Offkbis of Butkr Na¬ 
tional Golf Oub and the 
Western Golf Assoebtion 
have assigned an agreement 
insuring the Western Open 
wiR be held at'Butkr for at 
kast five more years. 

The 77th Western Open, 
scheduled July 3-6, wiR offer 
aS300.000pone. 

and out of the SICA East 
race. 

Head coach Denny Den¬ 
man hopes hb young troops 
are learning something thb 
season to benefit them for 
next year. The Braves wRI 
play Rich' East in a non¬ 
conference game Friday at 
the latters court. 

On Saturday: Thomridge 

b at East Chicago Wash¬ 
ington, Tinky Park at TF 
South, Homerrood-^FIoss- 
moorat Lockport. Oak Forest 
at St. Patrick. Rkh Central 
at Evanston, and Bradley at 
Eisenhower. 

On Tuesday evening, Rda- 
vb is at Ridiptdk, Lincoln- 
Way at O^ forest, and 
Andrew at Marist. 

OL Grapplers Stampede Argo 

Oak Lawn (57) vs. Argo (5) 

98 Bill Hunter won by forfeif 
105 Steve Stearns won by forfeit 
112 Bob Ostrowski won by forfeit 
119 Jim Popp beat Chuck Berg (8-0) 
126 Marty Jonaitis won by forfeit 
132 Steve Senka pinned Willk Smith (1:53) 
138 Jim Lagigib lost to Jim Pasbwski (7-1) 
145 Tony Carnevak beat Fred Thomas (8-1) 
l55Tom Zegar tied John Pasbwski (5-5) 
l67Tom McEntee pinned Bruce Kruinzenga (:29) 
185 Cliff Nehmzow won by forfeit 
H3VT John SchmHz pineed Doug Brown (1:00) 

Spartans Muscle Vikings 

Oak Lawn (38) vs. Homewood-Flossmoor (28) 

98 Bill Hunter lost to Saldcik (9-0) 
105 Steve Steams pinned Camell (5:04) 
112Bob Ostrowski was pinned by Hailing (;45) 
119 Suchy was pinned by Sladcik (2:52) 
126 Marty Jonaitis pinned Ryan (2:36) 
132 Steve Senka pinned Boylan (1:05) 
138 Dan Arguello beat Monbluo (7-2) 
145 Forfeit Vakrrcuj 
155 Forfeit Gerritsen 
167 Tom McEntee beat Rodgers (19-4) 
185 Oiff Nehmzow pinned Sbtes (3:35) 
HWT John Schmitz pinned Rayford (1:20) 

Astros Stun Argonauts 
A last minute rally proved 

not enough for Argo as 
Shepard moved into a tk for 
third place with the Argo¬ 
nauts by upsetting them 
50-46 Friday in Palos Hts. 

The Astros big men re¬ 
stricted Argo’s movement 
around the basket and forced 
bad percentage shots. The 
result was an early Shepard 
lead that had them out in 
front after three quarters 
37-26. 

It was only a matter of 
time before the Argonauts 
broke lose and they did so 
in the final period. The 
Argo rally fell short and 
Shepard found themselves 
in the thick of the SICA 
West race. 

Besides the great defense, 
the Astros got great support 
from 6’4 center John Suffem 
who banged in 16 points. 
He was a thorn in the side 
of Argo all evening on both 
sides of the court snd 
deserves a lot of credit for 
the Shepard win. 

LS Stays 
In Race 

Luther South remained a 
game behind conference 
leader Providence in the 
Private School race by 
drilling archrival Luther 
North 70-58. 

The Braves got outstand¬ 
ing performances throughout 
the contest whik handing 
Luther North their ninth lots 
against no wins. 

Luther South traOs Provi¬ 
dence by one game as they 
improved theb record to 7-2. 

Pierre Cooper stood out 
in the Brave win with 19 
poiirtt and 12 rebounds. 

The Argonauts were led 
by Quentin Davis who had 
14 points. Both teams are 
now 5-3 in the West, three 
games short of Lincoln- 
Way. 

Brother Rioe High Sehool wU 
be Inducted In the Uneh 
High Scheol Baaehal 

I BaR el 

Caach SeArnwh, wha 

coach at Rice hr the 
19 yeais, hna alwgys 

and has eh CatheUc 
1 to Ids 

alang wMb a State dnunpln 
tUp In 1976. Eleven plgyn 
nnder Urn were dnfli 

wM be bestowed 

bn*B Hal of Fanw dhnte, 
Febmaqr 1, at the HsBdhy 
Inn in Harvtty, DBnob, ce. 
spenensed try the IHSBCA 
and WRmu Spelling Gaadh 
Compagjr. Lsffy Gaatea, 
hnnar New Yaili Yartae 

bars Hal af Fbm w* be 
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Texans Offer Warm Welcome To Wint^ Visitors 
By Guy Giaal 

BROWNSVILLE—The 
winter visitors from the 
north, the “snowbirds" to 
whom Texans give such a 
warm welcome, are baclr in 
numbers, coming to their 
favorite refuge areas as 
snow and cold weather 
grips the Upper Midwest 
and northern states. 

Illinois sends thousands to 
Texas each winter, but 
there are large numbers of 
folks from Minnesota, Wis¬ 
consin, Michigan, Indiana 
and other states, as well as 
from Canada. 

Canadians, in fact, are 

coming in larger numbers 
each year, seeking either 
shorty or long respites froin 
the snow and ice north of 
the border. . 

There can be some cool 
days and nights along the 
Rio Grande, as well, but 
nothing like the chill of the 
northern areks. And any 
cool spell that comes is of 
short duration. 

Brownsville, an across- 
ihe-river neighbor of Mexi¬ 
co, is a favorite of snow¬ 
birds. TItey And comforta¬ 
ble housing, good accommo¬ 
dations for campers and 
trailers, good shopping, a 
pleasing climate and much 

to do. 
Brownsville has the 

world-famed Gladys Porter 
Zoo, with a fine collection of 
endangered species, among 
others. 

Nearby in Harlingen is 
the Confederate Air Force, 
a collection of World War II 
vintage flying machines. 
It's a “live” museum, for 
the planes a|l are in operat¬ 
ing condition. 

McAllen with its oranges, 
grapefruit pnd palms'and 
other nearby communities 
all have their quotas of win¬ 
ter visitors. 

“Winter Texans", they 
are called by the affable 

You are invited to a Congressional 

WORKSHOP 
Come and discuss your views, relay your problems, 

ask questions and make suggestions 

With your CONGRESSMAN 

Marty Russo and staff 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 

OAK LAWN VI.LA6E HALL 
5252 Dumke Drive 

Oak Uwn. ■nois 60453 
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Don Epperson, executive di¬ 
rector of the Texes Tourist 
Council, which cooperates 
so closely with the Texss 
Tourist Development Agen¬ 
cy in making information 

Not Africa, but a scene in 
tlw Brownsville, Tx., Zoo, 
ooe of the natioo's best. 

available and making sure, 
too, the visitors are well 
treated. 

Gasoline has been In good 
supply in Texas, and the 
price per galloh has been 
about 7 cents cheaper than 
It has been in Chicago. 

The “snowbird” belt ext, 
tends to the Gulf Coast, 
with concentrations of tour¬ 
ists found at South Padre, 
Corpus Christ! and on to 
Galveston, all of which en¬ 
joy warm winter weather. 

For information about 
any particular area of Tex¬ 
as one may write to Dept. 
GW, TEXAS, Box 5064, Aus¬ 
tin, 78763. When traveling 
you will find answers to 
your questions at the local 
Convention & Visitors Bu¬ 
reau in towns and cities 
along the way, or at the In¬ 
formation locations of the 
Texas Highways Depart¬ 
ment. 

For an illustrated IN- 
page book, “Texas—Land of 
Contrast”, you may write 
Dept. GW, TEXAS, in Aus¬ 
tin, as well. It will be 
mailed free. 

Searing terns ever a Pa¬ 
dre Island beach near Cor¬ 
pus Christi. 

LBJ Ranch Draws Crowds 
By Gary Grant 

JOHNSON CITY—This lit¬ 
tle Texas Hill Country town, 
where the late president 
Lyndon B. Johnson was 
raised and near the ranch 
where he passed away, at¬ 
tracts more visitors than 
any other presidential home 
site except those of George 
Washington at Mount Ver¬ 
non and Abraham Lincoln 
at Springfield, li. 

More than 400,000 visit 
here annually, coming in all 
months, although winter 
traffic is somewhat lighter 
than in the heavy summer 
tourist period. 

Johnson City is easily 
reached from both Austin 
and San Antonio. It is near 
another Hill Country favor¬ 
ite, Fredericksburg, a town 
with German antecedents 
and the location of the Ad¬ 
miral Nimitz Center, a trib¬ 
ute to the commander of 
the Pacific forces in World 
War II and all who served 
in the Pacific during that 

' conflict. 

Derwinski Award 
BepwwontnHvua Edward J. Daiwinail (R-IB.J au the right, and Monte X. Udal (D-Arte.J 

at ceutor, Jolnlly praaant au award namad after them to alan Lavahco, Deputy Admlutetra- 
ter ad the aflawal Aarauautlra aad Spara Aduriutelratlen. The aew|y aatahitehad award te 
for excaBence la larpteaMuting civB rarvlcc relom. I 

Cardinal Visits Singles Club 

r«NR 

John Cardinal Cody, 
Archbishop of Chicago, was 
the guest of honor at a 
special general meeting of 
the Southwest Archdiocesan 
Singles celebrating the 
Club's first anniversary. 
During his remarks. Cardinal 
Cody stated. "SAS, Singles 
are Special” •• they have a 
special role to day, as an in¬ 
tegral part of the laity of the 
Church. He invited a com¬ 
mittee of the singles to meet 
with Father Raymond Sul¬ 
livan, Vicar of the Office of 
the Laity, to discuss priori¬ 

ties of the laity 
Church. 

in the 

Cardinal Cody told SAS's 
Chaplain, Father Dave 
Byrne, that he would be 
happy to offer one of the 
Single' Masses that the 
Cub sponsors monthly. 
His Eminence congratulate 
the Cub on attaining 380 
members during its first 
year. He said. “Even though 
it is only one year old, it can 
more than tottle. It seems to 
be a standing aduh that can 
get along pretty much on its 

own, and certainly it is a new 
organiution in the Church.” 

SAS ia a singles club open 
to all adults (both CatMic 
and non-Catholic) who are 
over 21 and are eligible to 
many in the Catholic 
Church, The Cub sponsors 
social, recreational, athletic, 
spiritual and cultural ac¬ 
tivities. To reveive a news¬ 
letter. please call: 597-2464. 
425-2897, 425-0234. or 233- 
4179. 
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Ski Rental Service Available At Golf Course 

COLUMNIST CATCHING UP....Going through a stack of 
press releases and notes, we came up with the following tid¬ 
bits of information: Mania Cetrea, a professional fore¬ 
caster who three years ago predict^ Iran would undergo a 
radical Islamic revolution ranks India as the most potentially 
unstable country in the World in this week's 
Marina.”....Efce SsamiBr 

'(inset), shown here with 
Wayae Bagaw and Md 
Fetier, is back from a painful 
year away from the cameras 
after she injured her back 
and was bedridden. EB» will 
appear in the WGN-TV 
mini-series “The Top of the 
Hill" which premieres next 
Sunday in a two-hour epi¬ 
sode from 6 to 8 pm. . . . 
“Baggy Pants," the old 
fashioned vaudeville and 
burlesque show which was 
the last attraction to appear 
at the ill-fated Arlfaigtoa Parii 
Theatre over a year ago. is back in the Chicago area for an¬ 
other go-round this time at the Chalaan Louise....Goodman 
Theatre is extending “Beckett Directs Beckett: Krapp's 
Last Tape" for another week through February 10....Also 
extended another week due to popular demand is Rick 
Saw—«*« who now closes February 3 at Field’s Sapper Chib.. 
..Dave Mq|or and the Minora open a two-week stand on 
February 6....And “Boqio Dancliig" has been extended 
through February 24 at the ApoBo Theater Center. 

MORE FROM THE PRESS RELEASE HLE....John 
WtHfoma, who took over the baton of the Boston Pops or¬ 
chestra when Arthnr Fiedler passed away, will make his 
Chicago area conducting debut tonight leading the “pops” 
ork in a one-night only concert at the Aile Crown Thenter.... 
Still another held over show: “Bhwkstane Magic Shew" at 
the Stadehahorthrough this Sunday....Jadge Aithar Duane 
Frank "Mdlnde" MePonnatt, and Pat “Aer Ungns" 
Walah will be honored by the Chifuga LImailr kitten’s Aa- 
aoeinllan at a huge banquet thb Saturday night at the Hall- 
day fam af Onb lawn co-chaired by 3m EagMsh and Ed 
Stack....Gotjus Anne Aichar 
(inset), daughter of former 
“Make Room for Daddy" TV 
star Malaria Lard, co-stars 
with Jakn RMtarin the MGM 
release “Hero at Large” now 
on local screens.... With all 
the interest building up in 
“big band" sounds and 
“Touch Dancing." WBIewbtaak b leading the parade with 
huge crowds hiring out Thursday through Sunday nights. 
Meanwhile, the OndefaUa BoekehBa disco b jumping on 
the “band wagon" with Woody Herman slated far a one 
night gig on February 10. . . .“Tennoaaae WORama” new¬ 
est play. “(Tlothes for a Summer Hotel." opens Febniary 26 
at the Bhbirtoac with Geraldine Page, Kenneth HaIgh in 
the star spots'. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION. . . .For our money the best all- 
around package of news b contained from 7pm to 8:30 pm 
on channel II when the station presents “Waaldngloo 
Week," WaB Street-Week" and "Cldeage H^oek fat Re¬ 
view.’’ All the week's important news developments are 
wrapped up in the stimulating panel discussions with top 
media and financial guests-Congratulations are in order 
for the Evetgreen Pnit unit of the IBInpb DIvtalon ef the 
Amethaa Cancer Society for being named one of the top 
ten in the State for their Service and Rehabilitation pro¬ 
grams...CBS-TV will back-to-back “The Exorcist” and 
“Exoicut n:The Heretic” on Februaiy 12and February 13.. 
The apedal atOdrens ChntWee is again on a search for 
“Fbmana Star Laok-A-Ukea." Send your entry to Special 
tTigirin darllles, 600 N. McOurg Ct., Suite I30IA. 
Chicago. 60611. by February I. . . .Happy Birthday greet¬ 
ings to columnist-publicist Jim Feefey this Friday. . . .Jhn 
Pmpaa, former theatrical producer, director and singer. h*s 
opened his own PR firm: Jhs Pappas, Etc. He is also a talent 
consultant and Veep of White Tnwar Tkaral in Waterjbwer 
Place. 

DASHES TO DEADLINE 
....RLny lyiar Moato and 
Alan Alda (inset) have volun¬ 
teered their special ^ta)eob, | 
along with a flock of othw 
stars, for a major entertain¬ 
ment gala, "Because We 
Care." which will benefit the 
starving Cambodian people. The show will air on CB^TV 
on February 5.Best looking waitresses in our neck of 
the woods are at Rahi Waeo where the girls are sporting new 
leotard ootfhs... MUkad Savlaga recently ^ne^ new 
three-lane drive up facility alongside the home office in 
Bridgeview_And Congratulations to Pteh Ifacher, new 
Senior vice Pesident. at WeHhBaakaad Trust Campaay.. 

.See you next week. 

It was announced by Pre¬ 
sident George W. Durme, 
that the Cook County Forest 
Preserve District will begin a 
ski rentalservice thb winter 
at the HighUnd Woods GoH 
Course. Dunne stated. “Thb 
b an experimental program 
which will expand as the de- 
nwnd requires.” He con¬ 
tinued by commenting that 
cross-country skiing has be¬ 
come very popubr at all age 
levels and that the Forest 
Preserve District has ex¬ 
cellent hnds for the sport. 

Highland Woods Golf 
Course is located near Hoff¬ 
man'.Estates with the en¬ 
trance one-half mile south of 
Algoimuin road on the east 
side qf Eb Road. Its boun¬ 
daries are Ela. Algonquin, 
Central and Roselle Roads, 
offering 300 acres of unin¬ 
terrupted area for cross¬ 

country skiing. It b planned 
to by out traib in an ad¬ 
joining 300 acres of wood- 
bnd to add variety to the 
skiing landscape. 

The golf course club¬ 
house will be open for those 
who wish to warm up. Hot 
beverages and sandwiches 
will also be avaibble at the 
clubhouse for those seeking 
a snack. 

Rental fee for a ski set will 
be S8.00 a day with the skis 
returned the same day as 
rented. One set consists of a 
pair of ski boots, one pair of 
skis and one pair of pdes. A 
deposit of 825.00 or Dri¬ 
ver's License will be required 
for each set of skis rented. 
The hours of operation will 
be from 10:00 am to 10:00 pm 
seven (7) days a week, pro¬ 
vided there are three inches 
or more of snow on the 

RTA Circus Train 
To Shrine Circus 

South Suburban and Chi¬ 
cago residents can ejoy a fun 
(ilbd day at the Medinah 
Shrine Circus on Saturday, 
March 15, while they save 
energy by taking advantage 
of the Regional Transpor¬ 
tation Authority's special 
Circus Train. 

The first 300 residents to 
request Circus tickets by 
Tuesday. February 12. will 
be able to board the RTA/ 
Illinois Central Gulf (ICG) 
Circus Train. Clowns will be 
aboard and a coupon for free 
popcorn will be distributed. 

Residents can apply for the 
discounted tickets by obbin- 
ing a coupon from the RTA 

.South Suburban Cook County 
Office. 4744 W. 135th St.. 
Crestwood, or by calling RTA 
at 38^-1820. Round trip train 
tickets should be purchased 
at the station before board¬ 
ing the RTA/ICG Circus 
Train.Free RTA/CT^shuttle 
service will be provided to 
the circus and back to the 
station after the perfor¬ 
mance. Extra cars will be 
added to the 3:38 p.m. ICG 
train for the return trip. 

It is all part of RTA's 
efforts to get more people 
to discover how easy it is to 
use public transportation 
while conserving energy. 

66 Irishman Of The Year” 
Judge Arthur L. Dunne, 

Judge of the Circuit Court 
of Cook County, will be hon¬ 
ored as “Irishman of the 
Year" by the O’cago Lim- 
erickmen's Assjciation on 
Saturday, Febiuaty 2 at 
a dinner to be attended by 
over 300 people at the Hol¬ 
iday Inn of Oak Lawn. 

Also to be honored will 
be; Frank McDermott, 
McDade Catalog Com¬ 
pany, as “Businessman of 

Extend Hours 
■ Joan P. Murphy. Worth 

Township Clerk, has an¬ 
nounced an extension of 

. office hours in order to 
cooperate with Cook County 
Clerk Stanley Kusper in his 
voter reigstartion drive. The 
aim of the Cook County 
Oerk is to register 50,(X)0 
voters for the March 18th 
Primary. A list of banks and 
public buildings where a 
person may register to vote is 
available at Cerk Murphy's 
Office. 

The clerk's regular office 
hours are 8:30 am to 4:30 pm 
Monday through Friday. 'The 
extended hours will be Wed¬ 
nesday evenings, 7:00 pm to 
9:(X) pm. and Saturday 
mornings, 9:00 am to Noon. 
These hours will be in effect 
until February 16th. Anyone 
wishing to register to vote 
may do so during any of 
there hours. 

Cook County Vehicle 
Stickers (for the unincor¬ 
porated areas of the town¬ 
ship) may alto be pur- 
chased during there hours. 

The Clerk's Office is loca¬ 
ted at the Worth Township 
Civic Center, 5831 West 
IlSth Street. Worth. 371- 
2900. 

ground. The area will be , 
open for free use by those 
who own their own equip¬ 
ment. 
'There are Forest Preserve 

District lands that are 
excellent for cross-country 
skiing located within a short 
driving distance of any place 
in the county. With the 

exception of a few special 
ore areas, all Cook County 
Forest Preserve District 
lands are open to cross¬ 
country skiing. 

Addithmsl information is 
available by calling the 
Forest Preserve District at 
261-8400 (ChIcaM) or 366- 
9420(Subutban)r 

the Year," and Patrick 
Walsh, Aer Lingus, as 
“Humanitarian of the Year." 

Honored guests at the 
function will be Bobby Byrne 
Mayor, Limerick City, Ire¬ 
land; and Desmond O'Malley 
Minister of Commerce, In¬ 
dustry and Energy, Ireland. 

Joseph English, general 
manager of the Holiday Inn 
of Oak Lawn and a native 
of Limerick. Ireland, will act 
as official host and co-chair¬ 
man with Ed Stack for the 
event. 

Elvis Show 
Rick Saucedo. the always 

popular “Elvis" imperson¬ 
ator has been held over at 
Field's Supper Club through 
Sunday, February 3. 

Dave Major and the Min¬ 
ors return to Field's on Feb¬ 
ruary 6 through February 17. 

Show times for both shows 
are 10 p.m. and midnight 
during the week and an add¬ 
itional 2 a.m. Ishow on Fri¬ 
day and Saturday nights. 
Cover charges vary. 

Field's Supper Club pro¬ 
vides dinner prior to each 
show and late night sand¬ 
wiches. 

Field's Supper Club is 
located at 10401 S. Cicero. 

Sword Qub 
The SWORD Cub for 

single, widowed or divorcr^ 
adults has planned a gym 
night for February 8. The 
activity will begin at 7 p.m. 
at the Arrowhead Sctmol. 
6601 W. 127th St.. Palos 
Heights, Afterward the 
members will go out to ea* 
at a local restaurant. All 
area reshients are invited to 
attend. 

THEORBMAL 

THI^OMPLETE FAMLY RESTAURANT 
Irving good food lor over SO years. Our 
menu irurludes a great variety of )H>me cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices. 
Complete dinners $2.95 to 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - 
3 a.m. on weekends. 

23422W.95th 423-6050 

ANNOUNCMG-NEWLY REMODELED 

Banqucl ftoomt Avails 
•Ma For Evary Oe> 
eaalow Up To 1.000 

Jim McCuin 
At The Organ 

FlveNighuAWeek. 

Lounge aud Banquets 

OPEN EVEIIY DAY 
Sunday UwauEli Tliuraday-a;00 am lo 2:00 am Friday and 
Saturc^ • tdlOam la AdlOam. Far Oraaklaal • Lunchaana • 

• • ‘ ‘ .. “ lOaNy 

7825 W. 95th Street Hickorv Hills, Illinois 

598-3900* 

^ Dunnes Paezki 
Monday Nila 

Pina Nila 

Large 16" 

Sausage *5** 
Pilcher of 

Beer »2“ 

Tuaaday Nila 
SpagaMIA 
Maal Balls 

or Spare Rfoa 
All you can eat! 

Includes Soup 

A Salad »3** 

Wednesday 
Nila 

PoUsh Slyla 
Stuffed Cabbage 
Roll Dinners 

Includes Soup 

A Salad 'S** 

TIhwaday 
NHe 

CacnedBeef 
BCabbasn 

Includes Soup 
A Salad 

S3BS 

Friday 
NHe 

Stalfsd'noot 
Includes 

Soup 
A Salad 

«5« 

Sat. A Son. 
Banal CMckso 
WMi Staffing 

ar 
Pash Ckap DIansr 
Indttdes 
SohP* 8 A St 
Salad * 

Dunn's Paezki 
11228 Sa-Hartna WmOi 

W1580 448-1585 
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C is acc'cpCed with the under* 
staring lhai ihr publisher as* 
sumetAno rcspontiblllh for oral** 
sion ihVough ricrkal or mechanical 
error and shall be under no obllga* 
lion or liablHly of any kind what* 
soever, either to the adverdaer or 
third partie*. In the event of an 
error In copy, on -the advertiser** 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the correct* 
ed ad In the next regular Issue 
without charge. Alt claims or ad* 
Jusimenis must be made within 5 
days f»f the dale of publication to 
w hk'h the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries - Lots 
/ Ml. Vernon Mem. Estates Ce¬ 

metery Lemont. 4 graves $150.00 
ea. Lot 3*B Block 2. Graves 
l•2•3-4 in Garden of Devotion. A. 
Backlin Box 29. Rt. 2 Gassville. 
Ark.. 72635 

Lost and Found 
lost Pels Waiting to he found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. & info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667-0088 

lOIOI S. Ridgcland. Ch. Ridge 
6.36-8586 

BUSINESSSERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYAAENT 

Business Services 

B dc J Houseclcaning 
Reliable and EfTicient 

Call: 476*2757 or 423*0422 

DOT MAID SERVICE 
Let a professional maid clean your 
home - .374*6598 

DEAL DIRECT 
SAVE 50 *40% 

OF NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET COSTS 

Wc install new doors, dtior hard- 
wart-, drawer froiiK etner .dl 
e>|»oM(l lioiit siiriai'i's A i.thmef 
ends. Mam stales. WiNKigrains. 
A solid etdors Also Kits tor Di¬ 
ll-Mtiirselfers 

I to 2 Dnv Inatallatton 
24 HOl'R ANSWERING 

SERVICE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Remodeling HelpWantedMUF HeIpWantedMaF 

Personals 

Control hunger and lose weight 
with Now Shape Diet Plan and 
H^drex Water Pills: At Beverly 
Manor Pharmaev. 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
Wc will bring the Beauty Shop to 
\oiir hitmc! Wc cater to shut-ins 
A ihe handicapped. For info, call: 

422 24.33 

oial-a-story 
943-2166 - 943*2168 

Announcements 

E.SJ>. READER 4 AOVBOir 
ALSO HOROSCOPE READINGS 

guaraniK to help all affair, in 

life. Business. Health, and Love. 

No problem so great that she can¬ 

not solve.Call for appointment: 

591-1370 

»><OOW.87ihPI.Oali Uwn 

Mrs Theresa Spirluai Reader 
and Advisor on all problems. 
Call for appointment. 598-4503 
8 00 AM til 10:00 PM Oak Lawn 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klui Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. II. 
60445 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Dcgreascr. brushes, brooms. 
Spagitciii mop is back. 

U#^Z3 

389-4880 
Custom Cabinet 

A Trim 

_^Income Toi^_• 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTINGA BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Ejitertainment 

Mosu R\ One 
Itin^ Mathews -598-.3560 

Draperies & Siip Covers 

TAYSON DRAPERES 
Custom Special • S96.S0 

^ Luxury Antique Satin 
120“ wide X 90“ long 

SHOP AT HOME 
Free Estimates 

233-2547 

Eiectricai Service 
Need an Electrician? All types of 
electrical work. Small residential 
jobs preferred. Quality wort. 
Call Don: -841-2092 

Fireplaces 

CHIM-CHIM CHEREE 
Chimney dt Fireplace Cleaning 
fuckpoini w«trk Firewood 

.3HH-062«.»r986 O.W 

Heating - Air Cond. 

SWEENEY II0VM6 
QUAim SEIIV. SqiCE I«t2 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTiMATES 
ICC MC 10839 

448-6043 352-7720 

Pointing 8 Decorating 

Painting. Wallpaper. Floors or 
an\ job. Itm. Low prices. Work 
•Hit «tf HOmc. Free estimates. 
Guarantei* Work Call: Angelo 

2.38-9245 or 229-1947. 

r«|t«'r. painter with large famil\ 
nei'ds work Reas and neat. 
Frei Esi ■?'^.2‘8»S 

MMTilG 4 

Interior and Exterior 

ALL WORK QUARANTEEt 

Small repair j<As. 
Free Estimates. 

CALL 496-1713 

Plastering-Patching 

Plaster-Patehing 
Dr\wall Taping. Free Estimate 
No Job To .Small •* GA 4*5710 

Plumbing 
DOMBROWSKI k HOLMES 

Plumbing & Sewerage 
PR 8*1400 

or PO 7*2320 

Roofing & Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired * $48 
Chimnev flashings • $29 

QUALITY ROOF REPAHI CO. 
since 1950 323*3400 

Snow Removal 
Snow plowing and clean snow off 
roofs. Ask for Bob. - 448*9161 

SNOW PLOWING 
Parking Lots & Driveways 

Call Mike-424-5177 

Car won't start or stuck in snow^ 
Driveway or Parking Lot need to 
be plowed? 

Call Ed 
.385*84.32 

Heating - Air Cond. 

A. James Inc. 
^ Heating 0 Cooing 
Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning / 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Free Estimate 24 HR. SERVICE Easy Terms 

224-0474 ^ 

Home Improvement | Home Improvement 

Map CONSTRUCTION CO. 
OwMnl CofilracHng a HoiM DwiiMMIng 

Rw Roofm Pwchw ONtoM 
Room Addlliont Howtronte RooUng 

Nm Hwdm swing 

suguns CHKAGO snow PWwIng 
4n-ISH MI.4TN 

BUSINESSSERVICES I IMKE’Ssouth SUBURBAN 

Business Services 
BLUE ISLAND SHEET METAL 
Heat saving device installed on 
GJs fired furnaces oniv. Ameri- 
I'hcrm sent damper installed on 
sntoke pip<' and hot water heater. 
Aluminum siding, soffitt & fa«cia. 
EltHirual gutter svsiems Fur- 
ii.iK's and butlers. 

Free estimates 
388*057.3 

JNTERIOO 4 EXTERIOR 

FREE ESTMATES: 

UNBEATABLE PfUCES. 

CALL 687-5025 

Garage Doors 
Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 da>s*Free 
Estimates Kingman - 349*0395 

Sewing Machines 
REPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. 13 or nn charge 233-3213 

Ceramic & Tile iiulallation 
Kitchen, bath. rec. room, walls, 
and floor repairs, tub enclosure 
A glass btock windows A paint¬ 
ing reasonable. Call: 

Vito 385*4591 

Kitchens 
Bathrooms 

Room Additions 

General Remodeling 

C. Crawlmiui 
388 

laiiiana.viii^jTT 

Quality wurk and satisfaction. 

Free Estimates 

424-9344 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

MINICOMPUTER 
EXPERIENCE? 

Wc arc a growing 26 vear old 
Sttuthwcsi side distributor loi>k- 
ing for an intelligent, pleasant, 
mature individual experienced in 
Mini Computers or Automatic 
BotAkceping Machines. If you are 
liHAing for a challenging job that 
has a great compensation pack¬ 
age including salary, cash b^us. 
profit sharing, maior medical in¬ 
surance. life insurance. Please 
L'all; 

597.9880 

Experience chair side assistant 
Dental Office * Midlothian. 
35 hr. week. Write: Box ihi 

Southwest Messenger 

3840W. |47ihSt. 
Midlothian. 111. 60445 

Teller receptiontst full time 
Union Teachers Credit Union 

.Call: Ms. Seguin * 499*3890 
between 11 ;00 AM to 5:00 PM 

Mature Woman. S days a week 
Apply at 10319 S. Central at 
Pivhop Oeaners after 9a.m. 

6ENERAL FACTDRY 
I' .3: ; -fi 

3I8 8MI 
Modem plastic manufacturer 
has openinfs.for life work. Op¬ 
portunity to learn and advance. 
We will )rain willing workers. 
Excellent ^nefits. Now accepting 
applications between 8:30 and 
4:00. 

CNEATIVE 
HDUSTNES 

»30l S. 77th Ave. 
Bridgeview. II. 

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f 

H«lp Wanted Male 

If you are looking for a career 
in Retail Management. We offer 
an o|q>ortunHy which can lead 
to a Store Manager poeMon. 
Prefer retail experience or some 
college education. Opportunities 
available at Jiree Southwest 
Stores. 

HENRY'S FORMAL WEAR 
2218W.9$lbSG 

MI-1311 

PART TIME 
Part time work in Men’s Formal 
Wear Store. Prefer retail exper¬ 
ience or some college education. 
Opportunities available at three 
Swthwest Stores. * 

HENRrS FORMAL WEAR 
22l«W.9SthSl. 

MM3I1 

Midlothian H.S. Boy 

Wanted Part Time 

WE’D UKE TO MEET YOU... 
, .. .10 dlicuss Ihe job opening, ivilbble ■■ Bhie Crm, Blue Shield. 

WE WIU BE INTERVIEWING IN YOUR NEIGHBOR¬ 
HOOD BETWEEN g;00 AM AND PUT ON FEBRU¬ 
ARY TTH AT HOLIDAY INN, 4140 W. OSTH BT., DAK 
LAWN AND ON FEBRUABY BTH AT THE SHERATON 
HOMEWOOD INN. 12400 HALSTED. HOMEWOOD. 

Ju&l let u, know which one of the following clericel area, you'd be in- 
terclcdln; 

TYFUTS 
.V)-SS wpm lyping I, all yim need. Statluical lypi,l, needed alw. 

GENERAL CLERKS 
.No typing involved. 6 month, prior experience preferred, but mn nc- 
ce„arv. 

SECRETARIES 
wpm typing, but shorthand nol required. 1-2 year, seerclarial 

experience e,»ntial. 

CORRESPONDENTS 

1-2 year, college. English major a plus. Correspondence experience 
preferred. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REFS 

I vear correspondence or public conuet eipcrience or 2 years of college 
desired, 

CLAIMS EXAMINERS/PROCESSORS 
b monihs to I year delailed clerical experience Claims examiner's ex- 
pertenreaplus. 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
1 vear experience. 10.000-l2.00(Kph. 

Ai Blue Cross Blue Shield you'll receive an exiolleni sabrv coupled 
with an (Hitstanding benefits package. We'd like to talk to vou. To ar¬ 
range a convenient appoinimeni call todav: 

641-5550 

BLUE CRDSS BLUE SHELD 
233 N. Mtdiigan Ave. 

Chicago. II60601 

_ An Equal Opportuaity Employer M/F 

,Secretary 
,Purchasing 
Department 
We currently have an excellent posHioo available for a 
Secretary in our Purchasiog Department. 

This position requires im experienced individual who can 
perfpm the foll^ing duties: Typing. Letterwriting. Ea* 
pedtting of orders. Some phone and reception woHi. 

We offer an excellent starting salary and many company 
benefits. 

Call Personnel Department 
I8hniii3>minfofc 

239-7788 Eit. 387 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M F 

P«rsonn«l 
SQcr«tary 

We have an immediate foil time posMon available for 
a Personnel Secretary. 

Ideal candidate will possess previous personnel exper¬ 
ience and be able to type and perform general de^l 
functions.- 

Duties will include assisting Personnel Director in the 
handNng of all personnel functions. 

We offer an eicelleni starting salary and many com¬ 
pany benefits. 

Call Personnel Department 

239-7988 Bit. Jtf. 

An Equal Opportunity Em 

LMUiigfor 

BoyiandGMs 
todBtvBryour 

newspaper in 

your Area 

Cal 
385-7810 

Southwest 

Messenger Newspapers 

MAINTENANCE EXFEBIENCEO 

Electrical mechanical and general 
meat processing plant. Midway 
airport area. We offer top bene* 
flu. Please CaH 

45843SD 

JRC INDUSTRIES njC. 
Fist growing compiny finds 
ambitious people: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part time 96.00 hourly. 
Pull time $360 weekly. 

449-1900 
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EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE 

HvIpWantadMCF HvIpWontcdMCF WantcdToBuy Motorcycl** 4 Bkyclps SXw 
_' IwikBI 

NOTICE [Soc- Sec- 
Assistance 

(TRAMEES) 
We have Immediate openinfs In 
our formal tuperviaoty trainee 
program leading to entry lead 
Hne supervision. Our bakery 
scMule requires applicants to be 
available for all 3 shifts. A degree 
and/or previous supervisory 
experience are preferred. 
Excellent salary and compre¬ 
hensive frinM benefit parage 
are a few of the advantages of 
a-orklng In our modem plant. 
APPl Y IN PERSON BETWEEN 

HrOO AM TO 2:00 PM 
OR CALL PERSONNEL 

9254300 
NAOttCO, OC. 

7300 S. KEDZIE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f 

SENERAL 
OFFICE 
CLERK 

Opening exists for a general 
ofike clerk who can type a mini¬ 
mum of 40 to SO words per 
minute. 
Company offers a good starling 
salary and excellent fringe bene¬ 
fit package. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
BETWEEN 0:00 AM TOZ:00 PM 

OR CAU PERSONNEL 

I J 

NABBCO. MC. 
7300 SO KEDZIE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Equal opportunity Employer 

r.>:: 
MACHME 

TS 
AND 

MST METAL 
LK . ••Il'i 

We have immediate openings for 
the above positions. Experience 
on high speed packaging ma- 
chinerv a definite plus 

Excclleni starting salary plus 
comprehensive benefit package 
are a few of the many advantages 
of working in our modem plant. 

APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 
8KI0AMTO2:00PM 

OR CALL PERSONNEL 

7300S. KEDZIE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f 

TELEPHONE SOUenOBS 
PANT 11MB 

6-8 people wanted. 2 diifts 10 am- 
2:30 pm or 4:30 pm - 9. Ideal for 
houaewives, students, moon¬ 
lighters. Guaranteed income. 

Employment Agencies 

CUSTOMER’S 
SERVICE 
$2CO.OOlWcek 

Tping required, appearance and 
personality important. For the 
finest office podtion in the Loop 
and North Michigan Ave. Call: 

23S-B917 

NORRIS 8 
ASSOCIATES 

6N. Michigan 

A Private employment Agency 

Situations Wanted 

Female 

To do Bench repairs on Home 
Entertainment. Citizens Band 
and MtcroComputer Systems. 

Our incentive plan allows you 
to set the limits on your earnings. 
Our technicians have virtually 
unHmifed opportunity to increase 
their net urorth with annual in¬ 
comes in excess of $22,000 not 

Company benefits include both a 
stock purchase plan and an em¬ 
ployee aavings program. 

If you are looking for an oppor¬ 
tunity to join a leader in the in- 
duairy and a Winning Team Call: 

Radio Shack 
A Oivtahm of Tandy Cdrp. 

An CqMul Opportunity Emptoyer 

•e your own Sosa work anyplace. 
Pbriy plan only, never to stores. 
Make tS to $10. per hour. Have 
party srich your friends and Icl 
me show you srhal ftoil CaM: 

OtodyaHuyncs 

4ia«7M Ritor 4 PM 

Lai|t tin IZSJIO 

Lionel St American Flyer Electric 
Trains. Any Cond. - S32-7274 

Immediate cash paid for base¬ 
ball cards. Send replies to: 
P.O. Box 3llWUmette. II. 60091 

RcsidenitsI Cleaning. Dependable 
Reasonable •• 594-6839 

financial 
Business Opportunity 

Have a highly proftable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your own. 
Featuring the latest in Jeans. 

. Di-nims and Sportswear. 

$16,500.00 includes beginning 
inventorv. fixtures and training. 
VtHi mav have vour store open in 
as little as 15 davs Call any time 
for Mr. Kosics'kv <612)432-0676. 

Loans Personal, Business. 

BUSINESS LOANS 
Loans for working capital, 
inventory, machinary. equipment 
expansions etc...secured by 
I-St or 2-nd mortgages or your 
receivable. Call:772-J064 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Private Instructions 

CRRTIFIED TUTOR 

Math, and Reading 
Reasonable rates. 598-8971 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 

voice, accordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sole 

1978 Hammttnd organ. 9200 
series w/percussion sys. Leslie 
spkrs. $1000 or best offer. Must 
sell. -424-3522 

King Clevctand 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Fxccllent ccMid. 636-7346 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartments 

Ev. Pk. 3 room apt. ^>pl.. heat, 
a/c. 499-OI29.Call before 2:00 pm 

Delux 2 bdrm. $310. Heat In¬ 
cluded Adults. No pets. - Vicinity 
87th Cicero. - 425-6392 

HIGHLAND TEBBACE 
lOSfh S.W. Hwy. 2 bdrm. Apart- 
IIH'lltS. 

•Range St Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Balconies 
Immediate Occupancy 

_38I-I948 

Dtiux 2 bdrm, diswashcr. firpl 
ex. Hickory Hills location, imm. 
occupancy 596-0090. aft. 5 p.m. 

Furnished Apartments 
2 Rni. Furn. Apt. Hid. E.P. Area. 

Gentlemen Only. SI40 
_857-7764_ 

Wanted To Rent 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOMLES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS&CYCLE 

* 14723 Su. Cmwfmd Avu. MlOathton 
371.22I8 

_Sul.9.$ 

' 1979 Honda 7S0 Umiled. Low 
miles. 'Clean. 92,500 Hrm. 

388-0091 

tm hMw wHchJaht him- 
ilaemS, ■naw nkSnieni e 
•I M aa Hm An •*•*- 
—> mSniSimwt 

Used Cors 
Antique auto - Vintage *54 Ford. 
4 dom sedan. Kentucky car. All 
original. Driven daily. $1200. or 
best offer. Phone aft. 6 PM 

636-3046 

*74 Mercurv Monterey. Gd. Cond 
asking$l6^. -- 448-9161 

Jeeps $40 • Cars $55 - Trucks $50 
Government Surplus Merchan¬ 
dise... Call 742-1144 Ext. 230 

'72 Chevy Impala. 
Low mi. p/s p/b a/c very clean. 
Call aft. 6. •389.7348 

1978 Cutlass Supreme. 2 door. 
. 302 V-8 eng., air cond.. p.s.. 

p.b.. radio w/siereo S-lrack. 
Two tone metallic paint. Show- 
HKim condition._429-.3463 

RENTALS 
Wanted To Rent 

WANTED 
Palos Hills. Hickory Hills, Worth or 

Chicago Ridge-5,000 sq. ft. building 
for warehouse. 

Write: Ad No. MVI 

c/o Southwest Messenger Newspapers 
Box 548 Midlothian, B 60445 

Thursday, ^January 31st. 
Mr. Joseph Mueller, Social 
Security Field Representa-' 
tive, will be present at the 
Oak Lawn ^nior Center, 
5330 West 95th Street, be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:30 • 
3:30 p.m. 

Mueller will be glad to 
help with any questions 
and/or problems pertaining 
to Social Security and/or / 
Medicare, although he can-' 
not file claims. His service 
is available free of charge on 
a first come first serve basis. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REVENUE SHARING 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Village has submitted its report on the actual expen¬ 
ditures of Revenue sharing funds to the Bureau of the Cen¬ 
sus for fiscal year ending April 30, 1977. This report and 
supporting documentation are available for public in- 
spmion in the Clerk’s Office. Village of Alslp. Village Hall. 
4500 W. 123rd St., Alsip, Illinois 60658, ^m 9:00 a.m. 
until 4:00 p.m.. Monday through Friday. 

Robert A. Gruber 
Village aerk 
Village of Alsip 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REVENUE SHARING 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Village has submitted its report on the actual expen¬ 
ditures of Rcv..nue Sharing funds to the Bureau of the Cen¬ 
sus for- fiscal year ending April 30. 1978. This report and 
supporting documentation are available for public in¬ 
spection in the Clerk’s Office. Village of Alsip. Village Hall. 
4500 W. 123rd St.. Alsip. Illinois 60658. from 9:00 a.m. until 
4:00 p.m.. Monday through Friday. 

Robert A. Gruber 
Village Clerk 
Village of Alsip 

Wanted to rent gxrxge space 
for winter months. Midlothian 
Area. Willing lo pay $20.W 
«month. Call 597-5366. 

Garage or Garage Sp. or Bam or 
Wrhs. Sp. Will pav $25 mo. 

233-6837 

REAL ESTATE 
Houses For Sale 

Open House Sunday I to 4 
Central Park to 114th n.. West to 
Lawndale, Right lo 11409 
Lawndale 4 bdrm Bi-level. For¬ 
mal din Rm....$80’s 

BOBLAK REALTORS 
636-3033 

low as $500 Down 

US Government Acquired 
Homes. Alt Suburban Area. 
Also City Property. Long 
Term 30 Year Financing Avail¬ 
able. 

Call 238-4533 - 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Junk Cars 

$5 lo 1200. for your junk or un- 
wanlod vehicle. - 599-0076 

We want your Junk Car. Highest 
prices paid. - 996-8189 

Top Dollar for your Junk Cars. 

Free Tawing. 598-1.171 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REVENUE SHARING 

PUBLIC NO’nCE 

The Village has submitted its report on the actual expen¬ 
ditures of Revenue Sharing funds to the Bureau of the Cen¬ 
sus for fiscal year ending April 30. 1979. This report and 
supporting documentation are available for public in¬ 
spection in the Clerk’s Office, Village of Alsip. Village Hall, 
4^)0 W. 123rd St.. Alsip. Illinois 60658, from 9:00 a.m. until 
4:00 p.m.. Monday through Friday. 

Robert A. Gruber 
Village Oerk 
Village of Alsip 

Bafey AqhMS I15JN) 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Buy Now 
A set of 4 Crxgxn with tires. 
Front CTO's • Rear G60‘s 14 inch 

BcsiOffer-388-0783 
Weekdays • Call after 5:00 Ask 
for Ed 

Arts a Antiques 

Old fashkm Bath Tub wt. legs. 
Good cmiditioo includes all fix¬ 
tures. 425-1565 

Pets, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

Doberainn Pups for sale 
A.K.C. Bom 1-5.80 Various 
Colon. Show qnadily Chunpion 
Hne. Cull alt. 3 PM. 
560-0M0.8200. A up. 

Wonted To Buy 

Or S12.00 rsucdi of nScr n 
ctaadbe hr SI Fact vahw 

•»*' AvalaBclK 

7HBW.7MSl.BBtSaak 
9N-MIS 

Lots For Sale 
Government Land Available 
$3.50 per Acre. . .Campsites. 
Homesites. Retirement or Va¬ 
cationing. Call 742-1144 Ext. 320 

Real Estate for Sale 

2 atory Irama • apartment up- 
stalra. 5 oHioas downatarla. 
Good money maker. Pull base¬ 
ment. One block oft of busy 
llltbatreet. 

Call 

388-2425 
forappointnient 

to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive Equip. 

4-12x15 Tires 
Raised letlera-TAC Tread 
Used 200 miles W/Atomtoum 
Rims*5LMf $450 

99SA403 or 238-6103 

a eet of 4 Cregan wMi lb 
Fraiil OTITa • Bear 060*8 14 fa 

Best Offer-3II427B3 
weekdays • OH after 5dK> i 

14633 So. Cicero 
388-3000 

Open Dally ‘HI Sp.m. Sat. ‘tH ep.m. Sun. Nopn to Sp.m. 
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Dajey Asks For New legislation In Plea Bargaunng 
state Senator Richard M. 

Daley today aaked the sup¬ 
port ft the Southwest Ki- 
wanis for new legislation he 
co-sponsored with Senator 
Jeremiah Joyce which is 
designed to prevent the type 
of plea bargaining 'by the 
State’s Attorney's office that 
contributed to a recent spree 
of murder and mayhem by 
two paroled convicts with 
long arrest records. The 
legislation sets standards for 
plea negotiations and agree¬ 
ments between a defendant 
and the State's Attorney. 

"The Cook County State's 
Attorney has been quoted as 

saying that he 'vigorously 
opposed’ the paroles of 
Roger Uaguna, who died in 
the police shootout, and Litis 
Gar^, the surviving sus¬ 
pect,” stated Daley, a can¬ 
didate for the Democratic 
State's Attorney nomina¬ 
tion. "That was too little, too 
late. What the State’s At¬ 
torney does not explain is 
that Garcia qnd Llaguna were 
the beneficiaries of plea 
bargaining. They would not 
have been out on the street 
had the State’s Attorney's 
office vigorously demanded 
that both men receive the 
maximum sentences that 

their last previous crimes 
and their 1^ criminal re¬ 
cords clearly indicated th^ 
deserved. 

"In Au^st 1978, Garcia, 
who had ^vkmsly been ar¬ 
rested 27 times, could have 
been sentenced to a maxi¬ 
mum of ten years and a 
S1S,000 fine for possession 
of heroin and PCP, Instead, 
the State's, Attorney agreed 
to accept a' sentence of three 
concurrent terms of 2-6 
years, making Garcia eli¬ 
gible for parole, serving only 
nine months after he was 
sentenced. What is more, 
police ballistics experts 

have revealei^fiiat the gun 
used in this violent binge to 
take four lives also was 
responsible for three other 
murders. 

“Criminal sentences and 
convktioo rates vary so 
much from case to case be¬ 
cause of the lack of detailed 
plea negotiation guidelines. 
Especially in Cook County, 
the State's Attorney’s office 
follows an ad hoc, catch-as- 
catch-can policy established 
by individual prosecturos. It 
is hardly surprising that the 
quality of justice negotiated 
is highly uneven,” Daley 
said in his address before a 

dinner meeting of the South¬ 
west Kiwanis at the Beverly 
Woods restaurant. 

"The State’s Attorney 
leaves Ms prosecutors far too 
much unguided discretion 
now. His office allows repeat 
offenders to abuse the sys¬ 
tem. Under this legislation, 
guidelines for plea negotia¬ 
tions must be specifically 
formulated by the state's 
attorney. It requires a de¬ 
fendant’s criminal record, 
continued criminal activities- 
and other crucial issues to be 
carefully considered by pro¬ 
secuting attorneys," Daiey 
explained. 

The bill also prohibits 
improper activities by pro¬ 
secutors in coimoeflon with 
plea negotiation! and spe¬ 
cifies the conditions unter 
which the court refuses to 
accept the negotiated plea of 
quilty by a defeiulant. In 
addition, the legislation re¬ 
quires a verbatim record of 
court proceedings in which a 
negotiated plea is entered. 

"As State's Attorney, I 
will implement this folia¬ 
tion, which wilt do much to 
prevent hardened crimiiuls 
from preying on society,” 
Daley concluded. "I intend 
to move to improve every 
aspect of the State's At¬ 
torney’s office. I wilt as¬ 
semble the finest pro¬ 
fessional staff, using qualifi¬ 
cations and merit as my first 
priority in their selection.” 

Henely 

Indicted 
William J. Henely, a for¬ 

mer Orland Park resident. 
' president of Airline Canteen 
Service Incorprrrated and 
now living in Florida, has 
been indicted by the feder¬ 
al grand jury on three counts 
of tax evasion. 

The indictment charges 
that for three years. 1973, 
1974, and 1975, Mr. Henely 
understated his totai income 
on tax returns knowing his 
total income was in excess of 
the sums stated. 

Airline Canteen operated 
the concession stands at 
O'Hare Airport for I7years. 

Self-Employed 

Report Earnings 
It will soon be time for self- 

employed people to file their 

1979 Federal personal in¬ 
come tax returns and report 
their self-emphqrment in¬ 
come for so^ security, 
Mrs. Rosa Webber, the local 
social security district man¬ 
ager said recently. 

A person receives social 
security credit, and must pay 
social security taxes, if net 
earnings from self- 
employment amount to S400 
or more in,a year. For 1979, 
a maximum of S22,900 can 
count for social security cre¬ 
dit. 

Anyone who has both 
wages and self-emplc^ment 
earnings covered by social 
security pays the self-em¬ 
ployment tax only on the dif¬ 
ference between his or her 
total wages and the social 
security maximum. The 1979 
self-employment tax rate 
is 8.1 percent. 

Even though a person may 
owe no Federal income tax. 
an income tax return must 
be filed if there are social 
security setf-empfoyment 
taxes due. This is true even 
if the person is getting social 
security benefits. 

Under certain circum¬ 
stances, it is possible to use 
and opthmid reporting 
method and get credit for 
earnings even if net earnings 
are less than S400. 

The leaflet, “If you're 
self-employed.. ..tepoi^g 
your income for social sec¬ 
urity,” contains mace de- 
taiM Information about how 
to report earnings, indnding 
information on the optional 
method. Free copies can be 
obtained at their local social 
security oflloe, the tetephone 
number ia 239-1200. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

TiMN OF Kxrni 
Cook Cotmty, Illinois 

Please be advised the Town of Worth will hold a PUBLIC HEARING on 
February 27, 1980 at 8:00 P-M. at the Township Hall located at 5851 West 
nsthstreet, Worth, Illinois for the purpose of receiv^ written and 
oral connent on the TenUtive Budget and Appropriation Ordinance for the 
fiscal year begiming March 1, 1980 and ending February 28, 1981. The 
entire Wative Budget and Appropriation Ordinaire is comwlwtly 
available for public inspection at the Tomship Hall, Clerk s Office, 
located at S831 West 115th Street, Worth, Illinois fro« 9:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M. Monday through Friday as of January 24, 1^. 

please be further advised that the Town of Worth will also raceive 
kfritten and oral connient from the public at this public bearing cooceiming 
the use of revenue sharing funds as contained in the proposed budget for 
said fiscal year, as sumaarited below. The public is invited to ask 
questions concerning the enUre budget and the relationship of revenue 
sharing funds to the entire tentative budget. 

A copy of the entire budget, a suanary of the entire pn^sed budget 
and a statement of the government's proposed uses of entitlement funds in 
the context of its proposed budget are available for public inspection at 
the Township Hallr Clerk's Office, located at 5851 West llSth Street, Worth, 
Illinois, froi 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. 

General revenue sharing (GRS) Is a program of general fiscal support 
from the federal govenvnent to slat* and local governments with only limited 
federal requirements about how tlic money should be spent. Decisions on the 
use of these funds arc made at the local level, by the government and people 
closest to local problems. Ihc revenue sharing regulations require a heaiing 
on the proposed use of these funds in relation to the overall budget before 
the budget is adopted each year. 

SlfMARY OF PRCNIISCD 1980 1981 BLUKS.I 
_TOWN OF WOOTH _ 

Estimated Revenues as of February I, 1980 

Source Town hmd General Assistance Fund 

Cash on Hand $ 110.000 $ 295,000 

Taxes Receivable 346,450 305,500 

Rental Income 30.S00 

Interest Income 7.S00 20,000 

Miscellaneous Income 2,000 

Personal Property Re- 
placmaent Tax 28,000 24,000 

Podiatry Fees 3.000 

Sale of Real Estate 
1 

350,000 

S 874,450 S 647,500 

Source Revenue ^ring Fund 

Cash on Hand $ 145,000 

Interest 15,000 . 

Receipts 384,000 

Total % 544,000 

Estiauted Mxticniliturcs 

Town FiSid ApprouriAtioi 

Officials’ Salaries $ 90,900 

Supervisor's Office 66,900 

Assessor's Office 29,200 

Clerk’s Office 28,200 

Social Security % l.M.R.F. 43,000 

Baployaes Life ^ Hospitalization Insurance 

Other Insurance 

Building ^binten«K:e/Security (ftr*. | Siqqilies) 

Vehicle t Equipaent Msintonance 

Scavenger, Utilities | Telephone 

Legal 

Legal I\jblishing 

Auditing and Other Professional Services 

Equipment Rental 

Postage 

Election Expense 

Building artd Pemuient lnpro\’ements . 

Other Eiqkenses 

Purchase of Real Estate 

Total 

General Assistance Raid 

Aitelnistration 

Hcne Relief 

Institutional Care 

Contingency 

Total 

36.000 

15,000 

95,000 

11,000 

51.500 

12,000 

5.000 

8,200 

5,600 

5,000 

25,000 

5,000 

13,900 

550.000 

I 870,400 

I 199,400 

309.500 

104.500 

1,000 

S 614,400 

Please be furthei advised that by agreenwnt with the Office of 
Revenue Sharing, recorded In Town of Worth Resolution No. 141-80, the 
following Receij^s and Expenditures are anticipated: 

Estimated Receipts 

RevCTiie Shying Fund 
(Due from Town naid) 

(Due to Revenue Sharing Raid) 

$ 1,292,514.14 

t 1,292,314.14 

Intended Revenue Sharing Uses 

Mental Health Oroanixationsi 

A Place In the Sm 
Blue Island Citizens for the 

1977-78 1978-79 
f$ 6,4s5. 8 CTBOO) ■ 

; Year Total 
$'il.2S0.0b 

» 149,895.00 

Serttm Jct> Tatining Orniter 
Fsmi ly a Mantel Health Services 

of Southmset Cook Cointy 
South Suburban Oouicil on 

AlcohoUas 
6),. lllinois-Minconsin Center 

for CKvmunioatlvD Msoeders. 

5) 

Revenue Sharif^ Fund Intended 1 

Senior Citisens Bus Drivers 1 16,000 

Worlnans Coiqpensat ion 8 Other Insurance 7,000 

Building Ihintenanco Personnel 6,000 

Rental Expense 24.000 

Building and Permanent layntncments 15,000 

Parks and Recreation 7,500 

Youth Service Bureau 75,000 

Youth Conmission 65,000 

hifilic Relations 3,000 

Police Protection, Ikiincorporated Areas 45,000 

Senior Citizens 20.000 

Ugal 6,000 

Mental Health Agencies 57,000 

CoiMiity Service Organizations 10,700 

rinmriel AAiinistratlon 4,000 

Special Assessment 40,000 

(Mint Clinic w.ooo 

Total t MI.2W 

Senior Citiaans ttqanisations: 

1) north Townntkip Senior Citiaenm 
2) Oak Imwn Seni^ Citisens Orq. 
3) PLOMS council On Aylng 

Oanronity Servlca Oroaniaationsi 

1) Reach Out In Blue Island 
2) Oak Lawn Klwmnis 
3) Oonmaiity Omtar taaidatlan 
4) Robbins Jayoaos LitUm tmapm 
5) Trinity Christian Cbllepe 
6) Southwest ttO. 

Historic PreminmdJont 

11 Moraine VaUsy Nueeui Aean. 
2) Oek Lmd HietcsrlaBl Society 
3) Moraine vau^ Oral Hietocy I 

Youth Servioe Agencicai 
* 

1) UCA VouUi Servioe Dureau 
2) OMt Lawn iwiwilii 
3) Peloe Hai^hte Raoeetlon Dept. 
41 Okioego Ridge Advleoey Oo*sicil 
5) HoBetosn RKreetien Dept. 
.6) lawn Youth OLeadeeion 
71 Bvergraan Park Tsan center 

Tntenyiwsi leMilal Tranefora to 
Park Districts end Park Departamta 

11 Alsip Park Dietrlct 
2} Bridgeview Park District 
31 Chiosgo Ridge tak Dletriet 
41 Mteth-Paloe Park Dietrlct 
5) Oak 1mm Perk OUtrict 
6) Cvetqrwn Perk Bscieetion Board 
7} Paloe Hai^ita Racreation Board 
8) Creetoood Reereation Board 
91 HoBeUiwi Recreation Board 

101 iicrrkcnatte Perk ttscnfoition Boird 
11} Blue Island Park District 

Inbargafrermantal Transfers to 
iJkwaries and Dlstrtcts 

1) AloipeisrTionatte Park Library 
21 Ucflgeview Public library 
3} Chicago Ridge Nblic Library 
41 Nobbina Piblic Library 
si CrestwDod PiMic Library 
61 Hnsrtown Pidaiic Library 
7i Uk.rjneai Pack Ptijlle Library 
8) Worth PkiiLic Library 
91 Oak Lahn Public LCtarazy 

10) Palos Heights ^^Lic Library 
11) Blue Uland PU>Ub Library 

town of worth 

1) Building and Permanent Ispcov—uits 
2) fttlieo Protection(IlLniiack Pio^mO 
3) Youth Oosedeeion 
4) Rocreeticsi 
5) Equiimmnt Karctiaaee 
6) PiniKiel AiMnietretion 
7) Mini-Civic CMiterAhun Arawm 
•1 Vbuth Servioe Bureau 
9) Printing 

10) Legal PW«e 
ni Ibsiuel Atflit 
12) Offlelel*e fitSMling 
13) Youth aileek’n Bieeer Octe Proven 
14) Caneral ResistinQ Madioal Cliiiie 
15) * * -ttpt. of Mmi 

( 12,500, 20,000) 32,500.00 
( 16,045, 15,000) 31,045.00 

( 22,600, 32,000) 5^,600.00 

( -0- . 5,700) 5,700.00 

I -0- , 12,000) 12.000^0 

(■^,000, 20,000) 40,000.00 
( 20,000, -0- ) 20,000.00 
( 10,000, 16,000) 26,000.00 

( 6,000, 6,000) 12,000.00 
( 1,441, -0- ) 1,441.00 
( 1,500, 2,000) 3,500.00 
( -0- # 3.000) 3,000.00 
( -0- . 8,000) 8,000.00 
( -0- , 4,000) 4,000.00 

( 10,000, ~0~ ) 10,000.00 
( 2,000, 8,000} 10,000.00 
( -0- , 2,000) 2,000.00 

( 7,500, -0- 1 7^500.00 
( 7,500, -0- 1 7.500.00 
( 1,500. -0- ) 1,500.00 
( 4,600, -0- ) 4,600,00 
( 1,500, •0- 1 l.SOOJR) 
( 4,408.77, -0- ) 4,408.77 
( 5,000, -0- 1 5,000.00 

(' 5,570, 2,785 ) 8,355.00 
( 1.400, 700 ) 2,100.00 
( 4,593. 2,296.50) 6,889.50 
( 4,664, 2,3» ) 6,996..00 
( 30,151, 15,075.50) 45,226.50 
( 12,523, 6,625 > 19,148.00 
( 2,987, 1,493.50) 4,480.50 
( 1,579. 1,508 ) 3,087.00 
( 3,364, 2,432 ) 5.796.00 
( 1,151, 575 ) 1,726.00 
( 5,287, 2,643.50) 7,930.50 

y- 
( 9,498.50, 4,749.25) $ 14,247 
( 1,357.00, 
( 6,288.00, 
( 1,292.50, 
( 3.016.00, 
( 3,364.50, 
|l1,750.00, 
( 5,000.00, 
(31,122.50, 15,561.25) 
< 2,987.50, 1,493.75) 
( 5,287.50, 2,643.75) 

678.50) 
3,144.001 

6.25) 
1,508.00) 
1,682.25) 
6,675.00) 
2,500.00) 

2,B35.50 
9,412.00 
1,938.75 
4,524.00 
5,046.75 

19;875.00 
7,500.00 

46,603.75 
4.401.25 
7.931.25 

735,038.37 

(96,10Q.54, 
(35,723.00, 
( 9,032.04, 
(10,102.46, 
(39,436.63, 
I 7,210.50, 
(53,794.92, 
( -0“ # 
C -0- , 
C • 
C 0 
I -0- , 
( -0- , 

03,479.60) 
42,300.44) 
45,008.20) 
6,179.78} 

15,504.33) 
3,625.19) 

02,960.19) 
54,019.16). 
1,917.09) 

10,065.91) 
2,675.00) 
2,309.001 

U,206.44) 
55,243.06) 

179,5n.22 
10,023.44 
54,021.01 
U,302.44 
55,030.96 
10,043.09 

ia6,755.U 
54,019.16 
1,917.09 

10,065.93 
2,675.00 
2,109.00 

12,306.44 
U3,4SO.OO 

I , 5,210.05) 5,270.05 

TOTAL $ 1,202,314.14 

Plseso be advlBed thst these intended uses of $1,202,314.14 in 
nus shsrim fields dielicste previous actusl oneiditiares ads W the 

Ibifi ef BorthdurliV tbs 1077-70 and 1070-79 fis^ peers. No furtinr 
disburseeMts ere rwunMlstail hereby, for fiirttsr details, Bssolutloe 
No. 141-00 of tiM IbMB of Ibrth is aoailiblt fsr inspection at the 
TomhRIP Hell at tha times md location akevs mwtianad. 

IMod this, tko 24tb day of Jawary, 1900. 

JBai P. Mwyliy 
Clerk, Tbmi of Wbrtb 



raOMDAT, JANDABT 31, » •AOBai 

JANUARY 
PRICE REDUCTIONS 
on Community's entire line-up 

71 HMiUHIII KMI 
Includes: 2 tone paint, 301 V8 engine, automatic trans¬ 
mission, custom air conditioning, electric rear window 
defroster, tinted glass, dome reading light, power steer¬ 
ing, AM radio with front and rear speakers, luxury trim 
group. Metallic Blue. 

unpMC vjmM 
IHEPME: II.7NJN 

mcnit: tuaji 
71 IMKWIIIf NNIIIUI nu 
Includes: accent paint stripe, 301 VS engine, custom 
air conditioning, cruise control, electric rear wlitdow 
defroster, power door locks, 6-way power seat, AMfFM 
stereo radio, wire wheel covers, tilt steering wheel. Black. 

URPME: M.ni.ll 
UUMR: VJMJI 

mutm. tuiM.is 

Includes: 301 VS engine, custom air conditioning, cus¬ 
tom color key belts, electric clock, electric rear window 
defroster, tinted glass, lamp group, luggage carrier, 
power door locks, AMfFM stereo radio, till steering 
wheel. White. 

unnMc itmii 

Includes: 301 VS engine, custom air conditioning, cus¬ 
tom color key belts, electric clock, electric rear window 
defroster, tinted glass, power steering, AM radio, front 
and rear speakers, tilt steering wheel. White. 

uniWE: luaiji 

H O l\r D A. ALL MODELS IN STOCK 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

NAME YOUR PRICE 

MMi m INI MB 4M Pm-IP/nM 
Includes: flare kit, tinted glass, automatic transmission, 
Delco AM radio, gauges, heavy duty plow, S.7 litre VS 
engine. Green. Ready to gol 

unPEO: t1147lll 
siiEimei MiMi 

NM m IM MB 4M JHT 
Includes: flare kit, tinted glass, color key floor mats, 4 
speed manual transmission, comfortilt steering wheel, 
inside hood release, folding teer seat, electric taiigaie 
window, all weather air conditioning, 31 gallon fuel tank. 
Red S Black. 

URPMGL tIMItJS 
SAUPEO: t ijrjN 

MIH ■■ INI MB 4MIMMM 
Includes: flare kit, chroma front and rear bumpers, door 
edge guards, front stabilizer, heavy duty rear springs, 
hMvy duty power brakes, automatic speed control, 
automatic transmission, custom steering wheel, power 
steering, AMfFM stereo, heavy duty oil cooler, gauges, 
front and rear air conditioning, 6.6 litre VS engine,- 
comfortilt steering wheel, 33 gallon lual lank. Russetftan 

unnKL iiijuji 
tEERWE: I117NJI 

MMi KB INI MB BM JBMT 
'Includes: flare Ml, tinted glass, deluxe instrument panel, 
rear roll bar, 4 spaed manual transmission, fuel tank 
shield, tachometer, Oelco AM radio, chrome grill, towing 
device, folding rear seat, S.7 litre VS engine. Inside hood 
release, cigar lighter. Brown. 

IRTPEK: I1M8M8 
IMEPRO: t M7MI 

USED CARS 
'TStubwrua-Osor 

liwlumi: 4 •pstd'trsM.. radio, 
whool drivo. 

tIMS 

‘TBSunMrdPastbaek 
tiKkidM: autonwllc Iranoininlon, 
•Mormg. AM-Fin •Mcoo. dr, 
Halt, low ntfloo. 

*77 Chryslwr Cordoba 

Sllvar In color, SS.OaOorlelnalinilH 

$2986 

*77 Bonnovillo Broughom 

4 Ooor. blu* in color, 31.000 orlainol 
mlloi 

$4296 

*79 MiNtong II 
inclodn: powar tiaaring. pawar brakH, 
AM-FM UarH, air, ruat proal. 

*77 Pondae Bwtbiid Coupo 

IndudH: 4 eyllndar, automallc, AM-FM 
tIatH, powar atatrlna, powar brakH. 

$9496 

*77 Monlo Carlo Coupo 

ineludH: automatic tranamloolon. powar 
brakH, powar ataarmg, air. 

*76Bulel(RoBal 

Balga In color, 1S,000 original mllH. 
Loaded 

$4696 

I 
*79 PonUae Calallna 4-Door 

IndudH: crulH control, powar ataarmg. 
power brakH, automatic tranamlaalon, 
aIrcondHIonIng. 

$6696 

*76 OMo Cutlaso Coupo 
IndudH: automatic tranamlaalon, powar 
alaarliig. powar brakH. AM-FM alarH, 
ZMart. 

$2996 

HUGE DISCOUNTS DURING JANUARY 

- 5900WestISQth Street-Oak Forest,INinoi8-687-0400 



fAim n-nmoku, iandait si. 
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John Poetz 
Our Lady of the Ridge 

Church in Chicag Ridge was 
the scene of the Tuesday 
morning funeral of John J. 
Poetz. Burial followed in St. 
Marys Cemetery. 

He is surviwd by two 
sons. Reverend Lawrence 
Poetz. S.V.D. and Hei^; 
stepchildren, George Irving 
and Anna Irving Glasch; six 
grandchildren; eight great¬ 
grandchildren; and a brother 
Henry. 

Preceding him in death 
were his wives, Elizabeth 
and Lillian Irving Poetz; a 
stepson. William Irving; 
four brothers, Joseph, 
WHIiam, Herman and Jacob; 
and two sisters. Antu Buth 
and Clara Stim. 

William Greenfield 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day in Midlothian for Willi¬ 
am Greenfield, Jr., 56. 
United Methodist minister. 
Reverend William Nkhol 
son officiated at the service. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Stella; a daughter, Loretta 
Richards; a son, Lawmece; 
a stepdaughter, Mary Louise 
Wallington; four' stepsons, 
Thomas A., John. Robert 
and Michael Caddick; a sis¬ 
ter. Shirley Schirmer; two 
brothers. Paul and John; 
and four grandchildren. 

Frances Prenaro 
Funeral mass was said Sa¬ 

turday at St. Christophers 
Church in Midlothian for 
Frances Prenaro. 83. of 
Bremen Township. Burial 
was in St. Joseph Cemetery 
in River Grove. 

Qare Marquette of 
Midlothian, a niece survives 
her. 

Irene Schick 
Funeral mass was said 

Monday morning from 
Queen of Martyrs Church in 
Evergreen Park for Irene C. 
Schick. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Charles F. and William 
E. of Oakland. Oregon; two 
daughters. Irene L. Carson 
of San Diego. California and 
Marion S. Bronson; 17 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Preceding her in death 
w^re her husband. Charles 
A.; two sisters. Margaret 
Murphy and Eva Sissner; 
and three brothers, William, 
Edward andFrancis Bodine. 

James Appleton 
James Armstrong Apple- 

ton of Mercer Island, Wash¬ 
ington formerly of Evergreen 
Park died recently. He was 
a graduate of Colorado 
School of Mines and served 
as an officer in the U.S. Navy 
during World War n. He 
was employed by Goodman 
Manufo^riog of Chicago 
until be moved to the Seat¬ 
tle area where he worked for 
the Robbins Company . 

He is survived by his wife, 
Jo; one son, M^ Russell 
Appleton, U.S.M.C. of Burke 
Va.; three daughters, Pat¬ 
ricia Kopriva, of Minnetonka 
Minn.; Susan Sehring of 
Pocatello. Idaho and Judith 
Appleton of Athens. Georgia 
his mother, Blanche Steven¬ 
son; and grandchildren, Bry¬ 
an and Randy Appleton. 
Kevin and David Sehring, 

'and Janies Kopriva. 

JuNa Halama 
Julia Halama, 76, of Mid- 

lotian was buried Tuesday 
in Kelleher, Minnesota. 
Mrs. Halama was bom in 
Oklahoma. 

Survivors include her hus¬ 
band, Frank; a son, Frank; 
and two grandchildren. 

William McClelland 
William D. McClelland, a 

former City of Chicago elec¬ 
trician. was buried Tuesday 
morning from St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Church in 
Oak Lawn. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include a step¬ 
mother, Helen Murray Me 
aelland; and a brother, 
Fred. 

His parents, Fred and 
Agnes preceded him in 
death. He was a member of 
the Electricians Union Local 
fl34. 

Victor Stank 
Victor F.Stank. an em¬ 

ployee for 22 years with 
American Airlines and crew 
chief of ground maintenance, 
was buried Friday from 
Moraine Valley Community 
Church in Palos Hills. In¬ 
terment was in Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by his 
wife, JoAnne; a daughter, 
Monica Price; three grand¬ 
children; and his mother- 
in-law. Helene Nelson. 

His parents, Catherine 
and Frank V.Stanky of Tay¬ 
lor Springs and his father-in- 
law, George A. Nelson pre¬ 
ceded him in death. 

He was a member of the 
Transport Worker’s Union 
Local SI2 Air Transportation 
Division. 

LaVeme Giindler 
LaVerae C. Grindler was 

buried Saturday morning 
from St. Alexander Church in 
Palos Heights. Interment 
was in St. Mary’s Cemetery. 

She was the daughter of 
Josephine; a sister to Adele. 
Arthur and Theresa Kerr; an 
aunt to Kathy, Joltn, Barbara 
and Laura, all of whom sur¬ 
vive her. 

Her father, Arthur, pre¬ 
ceded her in death. 

She was a member of the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Organization. 

Carl Johnson 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday afternoon at an 
Oak Lawn funeral home for 
Carl W. Johnson. Burial 
followed in Evergreen Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter, Carol; grnadchildren, 
Michael. Dianne and Jona¬ 
than Parker and Karen Thor- 
soh; one great-grandchild, 
Kimberly Tborson; and a sis¬ 
ter Anna Anderson. 

His wife, Alice B.; and two 
sisters, Esther Peterson and 
Ida Kofoed preceded him in 
death. 

He was a member of the 
Carpenter’s Union Local 
No. 199 and the South- 
side Swedish Club. 

AngeNne Baseleon 
AngeUne Baseleon was 

buried Saturday monliig 
from St. Coostantiiie -and 
Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church in PaloB Hills. In¬ 
terment was in Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by three 
sons, George, Louis and 
Steve; eight granddiildren; 
five great-grandchildren; 
a sister, Evangeline Katsou- 
los in Greece; and many 
nieces and nephews. 

Her husband. Gust, pre¬ 
ceded her in death. 

She was a member of the 
Philoptothos Society of St. 
Nicholas Hellenic Orthodox 
Church. 

Henry Carlson 
Funeral services were said 

Friday at an Oak Lawn fun¬ 
eral home for Henry A. 
(Harry) Carlson of Palos 
Heights. Entombment was 
inOakHUI. 

Surviving are his wife. 
Della; a son. Robert L.; 
grandchildren, James R. 
Carlson, Jeri A. Trawezynski 
and Thomas E. Carlson; 
four great-grandchildren; 
and a brother. Reverend 
David L. Carlson. 

Brothers and sisters. 
George, Walter, Frieda and 
Hjlmer Carlson preceded 
him in death. 

He was Vice-President and 
Director of the Chicago 
Cemetery Corporation, a 
past President and Honorary 
Lifetime member of Illinois 
Cemetery Association, a 
Honorary lifetime member 
of Metropolitan Cemetery 
Officials and a member of 
the National Association of 
Cemeteries. 

Frank Norris 
Frank M. Norris, a retired 

member of International 
Brotherhood of Teamseters 
Union, Chicago Milk Driver 
Local (1753, was buried Tues¬ 
day morning from St. Linus 
Church in Oak Lawn. In¬ 
terment was in St. Marys 
Cemetery. 

His wife, Agney Hodkin- 
son Norris; a son. John; 
grandchildren, Mary Th- 
erese, Michael, Maureen, 
Patrick, Kathleen and 
Timothy Norris survive him. 

Raymond UrcheN 

Raymoaid "Rocefe” Ur- 
chell was buried Satarday 
moniing in Ho|y Sepulchre 
Cemetery. The foneral mass 
was held at St. Catherine 
Alexandria Church In Oak 
Lawn. 

Survivors include the 
widow, Helen; two sons, 
Raymond and Richard; 
16 grandchildren; and two 
brothers, Louis and Frank. 

A son, Donald; four bro¬ 
thers, Matthew, Michael 
John and Joseph; and two 
sisters. Maty Gartland and 
Celeste' Spanier preceded 
him in death. 

Adeline Fiss 
St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 

dria Church in Oak Lawn was 
the scene of the Monday 
morning funeral mass of 
Adeline H. Fiss. Burial 
followed in St. Marys 
Cemetery. 

Survivors Include her 
son, William J. Steinert; 
grandchildren, Judy Nelson. 
Nancy. William. Donna, 
Daniel, and Mary Ann Stein¬ 
ert. 

Her husband, George W.; 
a granddaughter. Bonita 
Steinert; a sister, Helen K. 
Caik; and brothers. Adolph 
A..Edward G., Emil E. and 
Frank X. Gunty preceded 
her in death. 

William Loeffel 
St. AlexanderChurch in 

Palos Heights was the site of 
the Monday morning funeral 
mass of William R. Loeffel. 
Burial followed n St. Marys 
Cemetery. 

His wife. LaVerne; two 
sons. Raymond R. and 
William C.; and grand¬ 
children, Brenda, Bonita, 
(Christopher and Douglas 
survive him. 

Marquerite Blough 
Mass was said Monday 

morning at St. Linus ChunJi 
in Oak Lawn for Marguerite 
Blough. Interment was in St.. 
Marys Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
children. Lauren, David, 
Phyllis, Robert, and Paul; 
gandchildren, Amy, Brian, 
Rkk and Todd; and brothers 
and sisters, Clair, Alfred 
and Phillip. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A David RozdHsky 

496-3344 496-3355 434-2166 

Talking II Out 

With 
j.H. Fern 

W.W.Fem 
ASomine. 

Funeral 
Directors 

WHERE CAN SENIOR 
CITIZENS GET 
HELPFUL INFOR¬ 
MATION? 

We have been asked often 
for information and lit¬ 
erature about services 
available to our commun¬ 
ity’s senior ; citizens. 
We’ve had to seek out 
material about Social 
Security, old age and sur¬ 
vivor’s benefits. VA 
claims. insurance-pro¬ 
cessing, wills, retirement- 
planning. etc. 

We’ve become a kind of 
Information Center from 
which senior citizens 
(Or anyone else for that 
matter) may receive 
pamphlets, reading lists, 
and even free advice on 
“where to find it” for 
all manner of important 
data. 

We fometimes speak be¬ 
fore Adult and ^hool 
Groups on these subjects 
and others pertaining to 
funerals. We’d be glad 
to speak to your group. 

If you have questions 
on some of these topics, 
we’ll try- to help you gfct 
the answers. There’s 
a wide range of source 
material, some of which 
we have and others we 
can help 3roa locate. 

Adeline Dewey 

Our Lady of Lontlo 
Church la Hometew waa 
the soeoe of- the Setwday 
morning fkinetal mala M 
AdeUpe Dewey. Burial was 
in SL Caaiaair Cemetery. 

Two aiaters, Helen Daly 
and Eatelle McCarthy and 
a brother, Edward Bogwell 
survive her. 

Two sisters, Anne Martin 
and Jean Ross; and a bro¬ 
ther, Paul Bogwell preoeded 
her in death. 

Katherine Rossiter 
St. Qitistina church in 

Mount Oreepwood waa the 
site of the Satnrdiqr morn¬ 
ing funeral masanfllatlietiiie 
Smith RosaMer. Burial fol¬ 
lowed In Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by a son, 
Thomas; a daughter, Betty 
Jean; nine gtandchildten; 
and a brother, Martin. 

« Preceding her in death 
were her husband, John J.; 
her parents, Matthew and 
CatheriiK Felming; and a 
brother James. 

WWFem 
Sl 

ScxTSa’Inc. 

amcc laar 
10001R. 

Waatom Ava., Ch 
200-1700 

y^istvers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Tradition of Service to Familv and Neighborhood 

^BLAKE LAMB funeral J-Jomes 
712 W. 3Ist St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St. Oak Uwn - 229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West I27lh St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 735*4242— 

WWFem Si Sons,Inc; 
’0001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telaphona: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount CrpenmtiHi 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

30.)2 W. IllthSl. 445-3400 

Zmmenj^n 

Sandeman^ 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 

Piinerul Hume 
LACK & SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

KKMTH.^ KIIM;K t.llAPPI. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE - 

779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
PUM 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

SS70W.9SlhSl. 
Phone 42S-0S00 

SehniMdwkw Punwral Homwa 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-6000 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Oriand Pk. FI 9-0111 
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Flood Uovatlon Ootoroinatioiis 

AaBMCVi Fadaral Inauranea Adtaiiniatcatlon, FEMA. 

ACriOMi Propoaad tula. 

SOMIMMrt ^ f 

Tachnical intoiaation or ooaBonta are aolicited on the propoaed 

baae (100-year) flood elevationa Hated below for selec||ed locationa 

in the nation. These base (lOO-year) flood elevations are the basis 

for the flood plain Banagenent Masures that the couaunity is required 

to either adopt or show evidence of being already in effect in order 

to qualify or renain qualified for participation in the National Flood 

Insurance Program (NPIP). 

IHintSDAT, JANVABT 31,1' 

Kelly Says Don't Draft Women 
PA«33 

Hazel Crest State le- 
preaentative Udiard F. 
Kelly, Jr., (d-9thf, plans to 
introduce a House Resolu¬ 
tion calling on Congress to 
esdude women film the 
military draft. Kelly, who 
fevors a voluntary draft, 
will introduce the resdution 
when the Illinois Legislature 
returns to Spring^ld on 
March Sth. 

Representative Kelly, who 
has sent a protest telegram 
to President Jimmy Cuter, 
is encouraging his constitu¬ 
ents to write their congress¬ 
man to prevent 19 year old 
girls from being forces into 
the service. “This is a seri¬ 

ous business and should not 
be instituted without care- 
fiil deliberation," Kelly said. 

“Our government would 
have to invest millions of 
dollars in new construction 
if they have designs on main¬ 
taining separate living and 
training facilities for men 
and women," Kelly said. 
Beside the serious moral 
problems. Kelly pointed out, 
women would be more sus¬ 
ceptible to physical and 
mental injuria that could 
permanently effec their child 
producing ability. 

“With sophisticated mili¬ 
tary equipment, women 
could be trained to operate 

nudew devises on the hatde- 
fleld" KeDy said. TUs could 
lead to dangerous oooditioos 
and death for many young 
women, KeDy said. 

“Besides". Kelly said, 
“the purpose jof the draft is 
to defend the mntry and not 
to provide equal combat op¬ 
portunities to both aezes" 
Kelly said. 

Kelly is also drafting k- 
gislatim which would place 
this issue on the ballot in the 
November 4, I9M General 
Election.“This would give 
the people of Illinois an op¬ 
portunity to vote on this im¬ 
portant issue, Kelly said. 

DATES< 

The period for connent will be ninety (90) days following the second 

publication of this proposed rule in a newspaper of local circulation 

in each coemunity. 

.Insurance Premiums Toe High? 

. Are You Paying Too Much? 
Do You Need Easier Terms? 

ADDRESSESI 

j 

See table below. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Mr. R. Gregg Chappell k 
Natioiwl Flood Insurance Progran I 
(202) 42C-1460 or Toll Free Line (800) 424-8872 ^ 
(In Alaska and Hawaii call Toll Free Line 

(800) 424-9080) 

Roon 5150 
451 Seventh Street, S.H. 
Mashington, D.C. 20410 

SUPFLEMENTART INFORMATION: 

The Federal Insurance Administrator giver notice of the proposed 

deterninations of base (lOO-year) flood elevations Cor selected locations 

in the nation, in accordance with section 110 of the Flood Disaster Protection 

Act of 1973 (Pub. L. 93-234), 87 Stat. 980, which added .section 1363 

to the National Flood Insurance Act of 19CB (Title XIII' of the Housing 

< 

and Urban Development Act of 1960 (Pub. L. 90-440), 42 U.S.C. 4001-4128, 

and 44 CFR Part 67.4 (a). 

These elevations, together with the flood plain managemeiit measures 

required by section 60.S of the program regulations, are the minimum 

that are required. They should not be construed to mean the coirmunity 

must ciMinge any existing ordinances that are more stringent in their 

flood plain management requirements. Tl.c cotraiunity mry et ar.y tire enact 

stricter requirements on its own, or pursuant to policies established 

by other Federal, State or Regional entities. These proposed elevations 

will also be used to calculate the appropriate flood insurance premium 

rates for new buildings and their contents and for the second layer of 

insurance on existing buildings and their contents. 

The proposed base (180-ycar) flood elevations for selected locations 

e 

arei 

Proposed Base (100-year) Flood Elevations 

City/Town/County Source of Flooding Location 

(Depth in feet 
above ground. 
*Elevation in 

feet (NCVD) 

Illinois (V) Crestwgod 
Cook County 

Crestwood Drainage About 2S0 foet 
West downstream from 

Calumet Sag Road 
Just upstruam of 

Calumet Sag Road 

Just downstream of 
131st Street-J 

culvert 

Just tl^stceam of 
131st Street 
culvert 

Monthly? Ouarteily? Annually? 
We Can Arrange Hnanchig! a We Have Every Type Of Insurance 

You Need Personally Or Commwdially* 

AUTO-HOME-UVE-BUSMESS 
Here Are Some Of The 

Companies We Represent. ■ • Economy Fire & Casualty 
• Aetna Life & Casualty 
• Great American 
• Travelers Insurmce Co. { 
• Riverside Insui^ce Co. 
• Universal Underwriters 
• Modern Income Life Ins. Co. 

CAPDACE 
INSURANCE 

John & Crp Dace 
“37 years weparience 
In the Insurance Field” 

14716 S.Kaitov 
Phone: 59M220 

Tinley Creek 

Just upstream q£ 
Cicero Avenue 603* 

Just upstream of ■■ 
)35th Street 606* 

Just downstream ul 
Kostner Avenue 606* 

Just upstream of 
Kostner Avenue 610* 

Downstream corporate 
limits (at 127th V 
Street) 594* 

Just upstream 6f 
Central Avenue 604* 

Just downstream of 
Elm Christian 
School Road 605* 

Just upstream of 
Elm Christian 
Scboel Road 608* 

At upstream corporate 
limits (about 850 
feet upstream of 
Elm Christian 
Sc)KX>l Road) '\ 608* 

Haps available at Village Clerks Office, Village Hall, 13480 South.Cicaro, 
Crestwood, Illinois. Seiul counts to Hr. CiMSter Stranctefc, tillage 
President, Village of Crestwood, Village Ball, 13480 South Cicero, Crestwood, 
Illinois 60445. t 
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Cure For Winter Blahs! 
Attend The Big Chicago Sports Show 

At Half Price-- BE OUR GUEST) 

'• •' !• • >! •- •' X •. *. 
See Coupon Page 15 
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15* Per Copy 
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388-2425 
.. 

St. Linus 

Presents 

Musicals 
The St. Linus Pbyers, 

this year, will present three 
mini musicals along with the 
ever popular Palace Revue. 
Production nunjbers were 
selected and based upon the 
best of Way Off Broadway 
over the years. 

Tickets are reasonably 
priced at S6.00 for Friday 
and $7.50 for Saturday per¬ 
formances and may be ob¬ 
tained by calling Ticket Cen¬ 
tral at 424-7800. Each ticket 
includes admittance to all 
four shows. 

Curtain call lounges, large 
well-ventilated showrooms, 
restaurants, the Midway and 
the all new *‘Copa" will be 
featured for your conveni¬ 
ence and pleasure. 

Way Off Broadway is the 
result of the efforts of some 
1.000 perishioners working 
together in an atmosphere of 
love. About 140 parishioners 
participate on stage and the 
remainder work behind the 
scenes building sets, paint¬ 
ing scenery, making cos¬ 
tumes and organizing the 
production. This coming to¬ 
gether and working for a 
common cause has had a pro¬ 
found effect on parish life. 
The closeness of the people 
involved and the genuine 
caring for one another is 
clearly visible throughout 
the community. That caring 
and sharing is extended to 
all as they enter our wonder¬ 
land of entertainment. Way 
Off Btoadway '80. 

IT eater goers are remind¬ 
ed to purchase tickets early; 
admission to each evenings 
perfromance is limited for 
your comfort and enjtqtment. 

Bible Studies 
Durin, the month of Feb¬ 

ruary th jre will be a series of 
Bible studies offered on Sun¬ 
day mornings at Trinity 
Prnbyterian Church, 10600 
So. Kostner in Oak Lawn, 
from 11:45 to 1^:30. 

These classes are spon¬ 
sored by the Christian 
Education committee and 
will be led by Rev. Mort 
Hickman. Topics to be pre¬ 
sented are Epiphany. Lent 
and Holy Week. For mote 
information contact the 
church at 425-5747. 

Way Off Broadway 80 
St. Limn Parish, once again. Invites the general public to its wondetiaBd of entertafauneat, 

the tenth anniversary celebration of Way Off Broadway, on Friday and Saturday, Febrnary 
IS>16 and 23-23 at St. Linns School, 103rd and Lawler Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

Pictured above presenting ticketa to the Mayor are right to left. Way Off Broadway ’80 
goneral chairman. Bob Black, VRIage Clerk, A. Jayne Powers and Oak Lawn Mayor, Ernest 
F. Kob. 

Park District Sports Trips 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is planning two "sure 
to please” sports trips. The 
first is scheduled for Wed¬ 
nesday. February 13, to sec 
an exciting game of hockey 
when the Chicago Black- 

PTA Council 
“So You Want to be a 

School Board Member?”, 
will the topic of Stephen L. 
Doty's presentation spon¬ 
sored by the Oak Lawn- 
Hometown PTA Council, 
at their general meeting 
Wednesday, February 27, 
1980, at 8:00 PM at Home¬ 
town School, 8870 dufiy Ave. 
Hometown. 

Doty, Associate Executive 

Ballet Bus Trip 
The Friends of the Oak 

Lawn Library are sponsoring 
a bus trip to a matinee per¬ 
formance of the New York 
City Ballet at the Auditorium 
Sundayr^arch 16. The bus 
will leave the library at 12:45 
p.m. 

Cost of ticket and bus is 
$17; reservatkms puy' be 
made and padi for on Man- 
day. February II at the lib- 
raty,9a.m. to9p.in. 

hawks take on the New York 
Rangers. Game time is 7:30 
p.m.. and for your conven¬ 
ience transportation will be 
provided with the Park Dis¬ 
trict bus leaving Central 
Park. 9400 South Kenton. 

Meeting 
Director of the Illinois As¬ 
sociation of School Boards, 
will cover the clarify the 
duties, limitations and de¬ 
finition of the role of the 
school board member, and 
conduct a questions and 
answer period. 

Mrs. Judy Spirakes. pre¬ 
sident of the Oak Lawn- 
Hometown PTA Council, 
has invited the entire com¬ 
munity to this meeting so 
that all will be informed 
voters at the next school 
board election April 12. 

Student Editor 

Michael Kolodziej, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kolodziej. 5514 W. Otto 
Place. Oak Lawn, is the fea¬ 
tures editor for the Chron¬ 
icle, the student newspaper 
at North Central CoU^ in 
Naperville. 

at 6:00 p.m. and returning 
to Central Park at the con¬ 
clusion of the game. The fee 
for this sports outing is $8.75 
which includes the cost of 
the ticket plus round-trip 
transportation. 

On Sunday. March 2. the 
Park District invites you tc 
see the beautiful and color¬ 
ful icc capades. A bus will 
be leaving Central Park Of¬ 
fice. 9400 South Kenton at 
4:00 p.m. for the 5:00 p.m. 
performance. The fee for the 
Icc Capades trip is $8.00 
which includes round trip 
transportation. Space is 
limit^, so sign up early at 

’ the Park District Office. 
4700 West 95th Street. For 
further information, call 424- 
7300. 

Rummage Sale 
The Salem United Church 

of Christ, 9717 S. Kostner 
Avenue will hold their annual 
Rummage Sale on Tuesday. 
March 4th from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and on Wednesday, 
March Sth from 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

Clothing, appliances, forn- 
iture, household items, 
books, games, jeweby and 
sundry Hems wUI be avail¬ 
able. 

and residents who reside per. Jr.. Cook County Clerk, 
within .the District 229 will participate in the Voter 
boundaries. Registration Drive. 

James Smenos. Career Ail south suburban re- 
Counselor in the Carepr 
Media Center, is working 
with the Illinois Job Service 
to plan additional employ¬ 
ment services for Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
Students. 

The Career Media Center 
houses numerous books. 

sidents. who have not re¬ 
gistered or wish to report 
changes in their registra¬ 
tion information, may do so 
at the Park District office, 
4700 West 95tl\Stteet. The 
Voter Registration Drive will 
begin on January 24. through 
February 14. 

pamphlets and other mis- The Park District office 
cellaneous information on hours arc Monday'' and 
careers and the world of work Thursday. 8:30 a.m. until 
Also located in the Center is 9:00 p.m., and Tuesday, 
the Guidance Information Wednesday, and Friday from 
Systems (CIS), a computer 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
based iitformation system There will be no voter regis- 
that allows students to re- tration taken on Saturday. 

Senior Directory 
Oak Uwn'a Seidor CHfaen Cimnffasioa aad the 

ofCoamercc are planning a new SiHlir CMtaen’a 
Diicciaiy. lUa dfeeonnt pregnun Is ipaniared JakMiy kgr 
tbeae twn erganlintlnni, and la anppnrted by the many bnal- 
neaaee In Oek Lawn whe extend a cenrteey iBafimnt te Sen- 
lae CMirei wfca have regialered wMb Ike Saaiar’s Center 
for eMgMBty te pailfeipale In tUa ptagnni. 

The new dheclery la expected to be avaBtMa aanre thne 
In the spring, whan M nnqr be pichad np at the Scalar CM- 
sens Centsr, S33d West 9Slh Stree. Fhane 49M3M far ■ 

, Jr,, , Idl la right, I 
Exaenllve Obnetsr aflhs Oak Lawn I 
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United Methodist Oldest Area Church 
Evergreen Park li aptly 

characteriaed as the “village 
of churches” because it 
offers ten separate instit- 
utkms within its compact two 
square mile area. , 

The oldest of these, the 
United Methodist Chuich'of 
Evergreen Park, at 9344 
S. Homan came to the village 
before there was much else 
civilization in sight. It was 
founded in 1893, the same 
year that Chicago became re¬ 
cognized as a great metro¬ 
polis by virtue cd hosting the 
World Columbian Exhibition 

The story s{arts with the 
donation od a lot on the 
Northwest comer of 94th 
street and Homan Avenue by 
Benjandn F. Jacobs. This 
happen^ during the time 
when it was still common to 
make such a land grant con¬ 

' -k 

tingent upon the new owners 
promise to put the parcel to 
a specified use. In this case, 
the tract was to be utilized 
for Sunday school and other 
religious purposes. A small 
frame buUdi^ was erected 
on this lot that would later 
be referred to as the "old 
church.” ' 

The first pastor was Rev- 
erened John W. Funston, 
who was still a .student at 
Northwestern University 
and whose salary consisted 
of only a few free meals and 
some change to cover car¬ 
fare. This was because there 
was only a handfiil of mem¬ 
bers in the congregation at 
that time, and people in 
those days were working for 
very sparse wages. 

It was then common that 
ministers only do religious 

work on a part-time basis 
and largely depended upon 
regular empfoyment during 
the week for their livelihood. 
An early Ustoricdl account 
describe the 1910 pastor as 
being “a dynamic evangelist 
snd a tailor by tn^.” 

The assessed valuatioo of 
the old church jumped from 
S2000 in 1897 to S4000 by 
1924. At the end of the de¬ 
pression. Evergreen Park 
was just gebinning to come 
into its own and the pastor's 
salary was up to SS20 per 
year. About that time, 
Reverend E. H. Soderberg 
instituted a youth organ¬ 
ization called the ‘Hi league! 
and its first participants were 
sent to a camp near Lake 
Geneva. 

The organization exists 
today but it has since been 

named the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. The current 
secretary of the church, 
Lorraine Rudenga, said that 
the club sponsored many 
types of activities, and that 
one Christmas it even rented 
a sleigh complete with horses 
for a caroling excursion to 
the then newly built plaza. 

In 1938, ^ old church 
which originally faced East, 
was moved to the back of the 
lot near the alley and shift¬ 
ed to face south, so that work 
on the first section of the 
present structure could 
begin. Some of the men of 
the congregation would work 
all day on the building in 
lieu of making financial 
contributions. 

When the church first 
began supporting itself en¬ 
tirely in 1941, Reverend R. 

Gasistbe 
most eoMioiiiical fad 

foryoorlHmie. 
» 

filing for 
arateinaease 

tokeepitthati^ 

Cooke became the first full¬ 
time pastor. In 1954, Rev¬ 
erend Kelsey, who was a 
devoted member of the Mas¬ 
onic lodge, originated a'Maa- 
onic worship service. Be¬ 
cause of the large- turnouts 
that this event attracted, the 
service was moved to the 
gymnasium of Evergreen 

High School, and then 
to its auditorium, - * 

The church's ptesent 
pastor is Reverend William 
A. Niooll, who came to the 
community in 1977. The 
congregation has now ex¬ 
panded to well over a th«i. 
sand members. 

Assertiveness 

Training At SXC 
Assertiveness Training for 

Women will be offered this 
spring as one of the non¬ 
credit Adult Education 
courses at Saint Xavier 
College. 3700 W. 103nl St. 

Classes will meet in 
discussion groups to cover 
such topics as manipulative!^' 
passive, aggressive, and 
assertive behavior. Students 
msy p.actice assertive 
behavior through role- 
playing. 

The eight week course will 
meet from 5:30 to 7:30 
pm on Thursdays starting 
March 6. Registration fee is 
S36. Cheri Erdman, director 
of the Career Center and 
assistant to the Dean of 
Students at Saint Xavier 
College, will conduct the 
classes. Assertiveness 
Training for Women is just" 
one of more than 80 non¬ 
credit Adult Education 
courses being offered at 
SXC this spring in subjects 
ranging from antiques to 
yoga, Irish dancing to real 
estate, needlepoint to 
racquetball, oil pair.,ing to 
practical psychology. For a 
brochure on the entire 
program, please contact the 
Adult Education Office at 
779-3300. ext 350. 

Early registration is 
encouraged as class size is 
limited in Adult Education 
courses. Most classes start 
the week of March 3. Senior 

citizens may request a tuition 
reduction of fifty per cent at 
the time of registration. 

During ^the fall session, 
approximately 1,750 people 
participated in the Adult 
Education Program at Saint 
Xavier College. 

Prairie 

8th Grade 

Post 7-0 
The Prairie Junior High 

Rth grade basketball team, of 
school district 126. won two 
home games this week push¬ 
ing its record to 7-0 in con¬ 
ference play. Prairie beat 
Laramie^-28 for their sixth 
straight win. John Ter- 
pinas ted the way with 23 
followed by Mark Jenner 
with 13. Other scorers were 
John DeWolf 4. John Stiber 3 
Jamie Delso and Steve Peck 
2. and Ron Fraider and Roy 
Kolecki I each. 

Prairie's seventh vidim 
Wilkins 53-29. Jenner 

Kd with 22, Terpinas 12. 
and DeWolf and Dave 
Silha 4. Also scoring a 
basket each were Jim Tar- 
queno. James Olson. Frai¬ 
der. Kolecki and Tom 
Marszewski. 

Cy company’s rcqu^ for a residential rate increase in 1979 was recently denied by the 
Illinois Commerce Commissioa This decision could eventually cost you, the customei; 
mote money-and possibly result in less service-for the following reasons; 

1. Our expenses are rising faster than our income. We cannot earn the rate of return found to he 
reasonable and authorized by the Commissioa ^ 

2. As earnings decline, our credit rating may decline. The cost d bomrwit* operating funds wtxild 
then go up. 

3. Inflati^ continue to drive up the cost of mains, meters, pipe, trucks and allot the othcT 

. materials and equipment necessary to maintain our underground delivery system. 

4. With reduced earnings, it will become increasingly difficult to carry on our long range 
programs to asstrc adequate gas supplies for the future. In recent years, Chicago’s favorable 
gas supply situation has led to substantial improvements in the dfy’s air (]^ity and minimal 
dependence upon foreign oil for residential purposes. These benefits may be jeryardized 

5. Industrial customers have been required to assurrx: a disproportionate biuden of rate increases 

that should be shared by all customers. As the cost of doing business in Chicago rises, firms 
are rrwvii^ elsewhere, leaving a smaller base of customers to share gas opeiatiiv cos^ Vbur 
gas bill will eventually rise as a result. In addition, local economic conditions will suffer with 
resulting loss of jobs. 

e. Although gas currently costs less in Chicago ffian in New Ynk. Boston, Philadelphia, 
Washington, St, Louis and many other cities, our inability to achieve reasonable operating 
results could change this situatioa 

7. We have to be profitable in order to achieve our objective-tu keep gas more economical to the 
customer than any other alternative form of energy 

For these and other reasons, we are applying for anofijer rate increase. VW d(«i’t expect you as 
customers to applaud this action, but we hope you understand the need for it. 

The Peoples Gas Ligand Cote Con^^ 
'This ad is not being published at customer expense. 



High School Equivalency Exams 
Richard J. Maitwkk, Su- 

periAtendent of Schooit, 
Educational Service Region 
of Cook County has an¬ 
nounced that members of 
hit G.E.D. staff will accept 
applications for the high 
school equh'alency esamina- 
tions at Thornton Community 
College, IS800 S. State St., 
South Holland on Monday, 
February 11. from 6:30 p.m. 
to 7:00 p.m. in the Lmer 
Level - Main Building. 

The high school equi¬ 
valency certificate which 
the successful candidate is 
eligible to receive may ^ 

valuable in fulfilling college 
entrance requirements, or in 
meeting educational stand¬ 
ards for job placement or 
advancement. 

The examination^ open 
to adults 19 years of age and 
over, presently living in Cook 
Coun^ who have not re¬ 
ceived a high school di¬ 
ploma. Under special cir¬ 
cumstances 17 and IS year 
olds may be tested. Please 
call our office at 443-5192 
for details. 

Two testing periods are 
required to complete the 
examination. These are 

The Law Firm of Ashor FBTM 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balances •Lower Bill payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction • Fee includ^ in payments 

& repossessions 
S20.00down for wage earners ‘ I 

Office Hts. DaUy 94I0-S:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. IMsm (312) 3464^ 
Sin,, pnr. 

KKKKTS“;>\IKAIS 

Vi M.'.tliM, 

scheduled for February 22 
and 23. 1980 and again on 
March 21 and 22, at Thorn¬ 
ton Community ColIeK. 
Proof of age and a SS.OO tee 
are required at the time of 
registration. 

Further information con¬ 
cerning the examination is 
available from Superinten¬ 
dent Richard J. Martwicfc's 
office at 443-5192. 

Winter 

Games 
Report 

Illinois Bell is now offer¬ 
ing “Winter Gamef Report” 
to sports fans. The special 
number - 312/936-9000 ~ 
will run until February 25, 
Roger B. Hendrickson, Ill¬ 
inois Bell’s manager of the 
Public Announcement Ser¬ 
vice, announced. 

“Winter Games Report 
features in-depth reports, 
special interviews, a special 
‘quickie quiz’ and. when the 
Olympic' Games begin at 
Lake Placid, frequent up¬ 
dates on current medal 
standings.” Hendrickson 
said. 

Winter Games Report is 
in addition to sports co¬ 
verage provided by Illinois 
Bell’s Sports Phone, which 
has passed 30 million calls 
since it was iiuugurated in 
November 1977. 

Regular telephone com¬ 
pany charges to downtown 
Chingo apply for individual 
calls made to Winter Games 
Report - similar to Sports 
Phone calls and calls made to, 
other public announcement 
service numbers such as 
Time and Weather. 

NOT JUST # 
ANOTHER PIN€ - 
NURSING HOME... 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm.friendly health care facility. Our midents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
a^id increased mobility of every resident. Pine—Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

• Fhupraof coBsliucIhm aud apiiidder •FuRy Uceuaed by Fedoiul, Stale aad 
pnitoeitai Local agencies 

• Ineervlce tiainlat pragranw far aH •BegWorod ^Bconaod nnraoa on dn^ 
empfoyeae around the clock 

• Hoopllol-lypennroecallayeleni •Occnpalfanal and AcUvUies prograM 

• Riillglens swYlfiw held rTgu‘--*r •Bright cheerful onironndlnga 

New Judge Takes Oath 
Aaaodate Clicult Court Judge Ftank SulewsU, right, b adndnleteied the oath of afBee as a 

fhU Orcult Judge by his loiw-lhne Mend, Appelate Court Jastke Ftnneia S. Larenx, center, 
as Chief Cbcull Court Judge Harry G. Comotiord boko on. 

Judge S AwsU was appokalad by the maals Sapremen Court under Article 6 of the IB- 
hiais ConalHatian of 1980, to fil a vacancy creatad by the reUremenl of Jndge Edward Phn- 

-drak. 
Ceremordes took place fat Judge Conrerford’a office In the Richard J. Daley Center. 

Judge Roseberg To Speak At YSP 
The regular Thursday 

evening meeting February 7 
of Young Single Parents 
(.YSP) will feature the Hon¬ 
orable Judge Edward P. 
Roseberg speaking on 
courts. A question and 
answer session will follow. 

YSP meets every Thursday 
evening at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Golden Age Restaurant at 
4545 W. 9Sth St. A dis¬ 
cussion or a speaker is fol¬ 
lowed by dancing and 
socializing with other 
single parents. 

Membership in YSP is 
limited to parents between 
the ages of 21 and 42 who are 

divorced, separated, wi¬ 
dowed or never-married and 
you need not have custody 
of your children to qualj^. 
Prospective members are 
checked out to be sure they 
are single. YSP now has 
more than 2500 members in 
7 chapters in the greater 
Chicago area and allows 

the single parent opportuni¬ 
ties to meet members of the 
opposite sex and have or¬ 
ganized outiqgs ahd parties 
for both men^rs and chil¬ 
dren. 

For additional information 
on this group call Bill Truxal 
Director of Publicity at 254- 
0160. 

Democratic Organization 
The 'TVorth Township 

Regular Democratic Or¬ 
ganization will meet on Feb¬ 
ruary II, at 8:00 P.M. in the 
V.F.W. Post 5220. 9514 

S.'’’^2nd Avenue.. Plan to 
attend and meet the can¬ 
didates before the March 
I8th Primary. 

BERGMAN'S 

presidents! 

Save 20% oi all SAMTAS 
BraiHl Wallcoverings- 
Sale ends Feb. 23nl: 

World-famous SANITAS Brand 
Wallcoverings presents a fresh concept in 
home decorating: "move the outdoors into 
your home.” Branchesr ferns, leaves, and 
all the other delights of nature will create a 
flattering background for your rooms. 

See-these new SANITAS books a 
Bergman's today, and order during this 
great sale. All Anitas wallcoverings are > 
on sale until February 23 at Bergman's 
three stores. 

the new 

L_»i«tns r 

'Mfff iijf^ 

Scrubbable/Strippable/Coated wall fabric 
it’s everything you want; it’s all you need. 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

IVfMKEHfMB 
3211 W.BSIhST. 

(ATNfMIE) 

4144111, 

DALMIKIMin 
7130W.12nh8T. 

(ATHAHLRin 

m-nm 

TNtUYMMl 
6783W. 1741hST. 

(ATOAKPANK) 

in-ITU 
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State Scholars 
Brother Rice High School's 

Director of guidance, Rich¬ 
ard M. Hanisits, hat an¬ 
nounced the iwmes of the 
Illinois State Scholars. 

They are; Michael E. 
Alvarez. Paul D. Bender. 
Patrick 1. Brett, Michael E. 
Brown, David J. Bryk, 
James M. Byrnes, Daniel 
G. Casey, Fernando L. 
Cavero, Edward B. Choklek, 
John J. Christensen, William 
J. Cleary, Steven M. Conrad, 
Daniel P. Costin, Michael R. 
Cullen, Taras I. Czechar, 
James T.'"' Dzwierzynski. 
Richard J. Eber, James M. 
forde. David G. Francko- 
wiak, Terrence F. Gallagher, 
William R. Gallagher, David 
R. Gavelek, Daniel V. Gir- 
zadas, William J. Godbout, 
Patrick R. Gouwens, and 

- Michael A. Griffin. 
Also, John W. Harris. 

Michael W. Heniff, Ray¬ 
mond L. Howard, Chris R. 
Kardas. John J. Kosiba, 
James T. Ladd. James M. 
Lorenz. Thomas Matukas, 
Matthew N. McAlpine, 
John P. McCollam. John A. 
McGann. Michael N. Me 
Grath, Christopher J. Me 
Hugh. Michael J. Mcln- 
emey. Edmund W. Me 
Mahon. Gary J. Mehler, 

Brian J. Miller, John J. 
Mooney, Roy G. MoscinsU, 
Joseph D. Mueller, Chris¬ 
topher J. Murphy, Vincent J. 
O’Brien, Patrick M. O' 
Grady, Jose J. Ordonez, 
Brian G. O'Sullivan, Thomas 
F. Patzelt, and Viktoras A. 
Plenys. 

And more - John E. Pulir, 
Scott R. Rausch, Joseph 
W. Reiter, Timothy J. 
Russell, Stephen S. San¬ 
ders. Michael Siebenhaar, 
James K. Sukowicz, Scott A. 
Szykowny, David M. Venkus, 
Kenneth Vercelli, Robert E. 
Virene, Robert A. Vitas, 
James S. Warsa, James M. 
White. Thomas P. Wydra, 
and Daniel F. Yuhasz. 

In order to qualify as a can¬ 
didate for an Illinois State 
Scholarship students must 
take the ACT test in Feb¬ 
ruary, April or June of their 
junior year and name the 
Illinois State Scholarship 
Commission (Code No. KMT) 
as a recipient of their test 
scores. Elections are de¬ 
termined by weighted scores 
along with class rank. In 
addition, participants must 
be U.S. citizens, Illinois re¬ 
sidents. be at least in the top 
half of their class, and be of 
good moral character. 

Pexbaad, “the naa-atop power pap” band wil be playing In cooeert at Bnfkar Riea High 
Sebeol, Salanbqr, Febnsaiy 9 bens SiOO to lltOO p.B. 

Chlove Barya, Piesband baa toaied the nation twice and appeared wHh each famona 
gteapa aa “Fleetwood Mac” and “Super Irinv.” ladnded to their recent appeaiancea are 
the Chicagofeat and Alptoe Valley. Wbcenato lUe peat aanuner and the Rivleia Theatre 
thie laU. Two of their meet recent hits are “African Nights” and “Stella Bine”. Their third 
album, “Cover to Cover” haajeat been released under the Faapert label. 

Adniiasion to their Rice concert is S3.00 for an high school slndents. AH hoys asost prsaeat 
their school ID cards at the door. Boys from poblie achoob are required to present guest 
passes attainable froai Brother Rice students alMg with their school ID’S. 

Educator Coffee Planned 

Fellowship Han 
The Christian Women’s 

Fellofwship of Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 West 
87th Street in Chicago will 
hold a spaghetti supper and 
ton night on Wednesday, 
February 27th. The supper 
will be served from S;30 to 
6:30 p.m. and games will 
begin at 7 p.m. 

Donation is S3 for adults 
and SI .SO for grade school 
children. 

For more information call 
Mrs. Edith Talbert,. Chair- 
mank at FU 8-4198 or call 
the Hometown Christian 
Church at S82-7744. 

HEAITH 
MAINTENANCE 

organizations: 
AN AUERNATE 
APPROACH TO 
HEAITH CARE. 

Area educators, admin¬ 
istrators, school board mem¬ 
bers and PTA officers and 
members will attend the 
Educator Legislative Coffee. 
Saturday. February 23rd. 
10 a.m.. Gaddis School, 93rd 
and Keeler in Oak Lawn. The 
Stale senators and represen¬ 
tatives from the 8th, 9th, 
27th. and 28th Districts have 
been ihvited to the Legis¬ 
lative Coffee. 

Hosts will be District 34 
of the Illinois Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, area 
school administrators and 
the Illinois School Board 
Association. Each legisla¬ 
tor will briefly report on the 
coming legislative session 
and the probable impacts 
on education. For fur¬ 
ther information call "Legis¬ 
lative Coffee" 389-l9(X). 

SI. Fiaacto HoapHai Eze- 
cudve Dliuctor George 
Macho baa annnunred Us 
lesignaltoa edeetive March 
30. 

Macho haa been aaioelated 
WHh the Slatois of St. Mary , 

. the owaeiB and oepiators 
of St. Fiaada Hoapitol and 
13 other health care toatilu. 
Ilona, for IS years. He served 
as eaecntlve director of St. 
Fmncla for the past 10 years. 

“This was a difficult 
decision,” Macho saM, “in 
that I most not only relocate 
my famfly but leave so many 
wonderful friends.” 

Macho’s new position will 
be PresIdenI of Coordinated 
Services for the Sislets of 
St. Joseph to WicUla, Kan- 

Assoclato Eaecntlve Dir¬ 
ector Bryant Hanson has 
been appointod to Bll the va¬ 
cancy Ml by Macho. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATt OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTY OF C 0 0 K > 

ONUINAIiCL HO. 

AN oaOltlANCC FNOVIDIHC FOK A FOUR MAY 
STOP iKTKBSECTlON AT lUth PLACK AWJ) AVl>M 

WHEKEAS, tht Supvfvlnor And Board of Vruotec* find 4l in 
the bait InaraAt. of the public to .eatabllsli uiop htftnb ai thr 
Interaertlon of 116th Place and Lawndale Avenue, and 

Wllt*KP:AS, a-ilil liiter»ect iy« is located in an un‘hcork“*raf''1 

area. 

NOW. THfcRKFOKh, HE 11 OKUAIUED by rhe Suik-rvlsor ^d tlif 
Board of Trustees of the Town of Wurth, took totml y II Mtioi•. 

as follows 

That thf liitersection of llbili iM.tcv and Lawndale \vi 
is hereby dt-sIjinAtcd as a IcHir-wny atop Interintion , 

That the Highway {i*ntslsslomT oT the lown of W«»rtb I** 
aurPnrize'd and direcied to creti and umint.iin 
corners of said interneetion. 

Health Maintenance Organizations 
(HMOs) as the name implies, emphasize the 
maintenance of good health. In this way. they 
hit directly at the heart of the health care 
cost problem. 

The HMOs are an alternative to the 
traditional form of health care. Members of 
a group who select an HMO program pay a 
monthly fee and receive a comprehensive 
range of benefits stressing outpatient care — 
such as routine physical examinations, office 
visits, immunizations, tests, and many more — 
as V^ll as in-hospital care. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield is already 
workii^ with more HMO units than any either 
health insurance organization in Illinois. 

HMO Illinois, Inc., a federally qualified 
pro^am, was established and is being 
mareeted by the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
sales staff. In addition to the Health Assurance 

Plan (HAP) offered by HMO Illinois, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield has also contributed to 
the development of the Medical Ryundation 
IVogram which operates in Sangamon, Menard. 
Morgan and Scott Counties, the Abraham 
Lincoln Health System in Logan County, and 
the Shawnee Health Care System plan in 
Jackson County. 

R>r nurre informatkm about their 
kKations. and how they might benefit your 
group, write Public Affairs. Blue Cross and 
Blue ^ield. Box 2550. Chicago. Illinois 60090. 

Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield- 

Thai this nrdltiaiicc- bo In offoii frt'Tt m-il •*)' 
adupi ion .ifiJ puLlfcnt iofi pr*iwlJ»Ml by low 

SEl-l IDH Kt-^ P 

Thfl any porMNi violatltii: Iho provYT»<ii»y-. of ll'lf- ordin“”‘ 

aha 11 bo fined up t«» $200.00. 

AOOPTKU tliU the lOtli Oay of .lanuary. 19«<* 

klortW’ien 

Pulilislied the ,, 7^ day of rchnwry, 
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MetroVirion Enlarges Scope-Purchases Colorado Cable Combine 
Newboiue Broadcwtiag 

Coqiotation of Syncnie,' 
New Yofk, in oomiectioa whh 
MetroVMon, Inc., Atlaato, 
GeargU, and Danieb & 
Aaiociatea, Inc., Denver, 
Colorado, annonnced today 
that an agreement has been 
signed under which New- 
house Broadcasting wiU pur¬ 
chase Daniels Properties, 
Inc. 

MetroVishm Atlanta, is 
the parent company of Me- 

troVision Southwest Cook 
County where nine munici¬ 
palities have granted them 
frandiiaes. Th^ are Mid¬ 
lothian, Creatwood, Posen, 
Worth, Westhaven, Palos 
Heights. Hickory Hills. Mel¬ 
rose Park and Tinley Park. 

The sale of Daniels Pro¬ 
perties, Inc. includes fifteen 
systems in Tesas, Wyoming 
and Nebraska. As of Decem¬ 
ber 31, 1979, these systems 

served appnnimately 
116,000 basic cable sub¬ 
scribers and 39,000 pay tele¬ 
vision subscribers primarily 
in four large complexes 
serving Lincoln, Nebraska; 
Waco, Texas; Temple, Texas 
and Killeen, Texas. 

It is Intended that Metro- 
Vision, Inc., a company as¬ 
sociated with and financially 
badted by Newhouse Broad¬ 
casting Corporation, will 

A bit a( OHtw doesn't hamper progress In building MetroVMan’s new Palos HIHs earth 
station • aimed at bringing 52 new chamiels and nnlntermpted movies to southwest suburbs 
this summer. 

MetroVialon's chief engineer, Jim Uttle, is shoum at center Inotmctlng technldaiis Bruce 
Loyer, Harry WUteand Jeff Hal. 

operate and manage the sys¬ 
tems. MetroVision is cur¬ 
rently developing twelve 
cable television franchises 
in the suburbs of Chicago, • 
Detroit and Cincinruti. and 
St. John the Baptist Parish. 
Louisiana. 

Daniels Properties, Inc. 
is an affiliate of Daniels & 
Associates. Inc., a Denver- 
based multiple-system 
operator, and one of the lar¬ 
gest privately-held cable 
television companies in the 
U.S. Daniels & Associates 
is also the cable television 
industry's leading brokerage 
and investment banking 
firm. Daniels & Associates., 
will continue to provide these 
financial services to the in¬ 
dustry. Daniels & Associates 
Inc., continues to maintain 
systems serving twenty-six 
communities in California, 
Montana. Texas, Louisiana, 
Illinois and Alaska and is 
developing fifteen fran¬ 
chises. principally in Colora¬ 
do. 

Bill Daniels, Chairman of 
the Board of Daniels & As¬ 
sociates. Inc., said, "Daniels 
& Associates is going to con¬ 
tinue to be a major force in 
the cable industry; conse¬ 
quently we felt obligated to 
handpick the best company 
possible to purchase Daniels 
Properties. Inc. I have per- . 
sonally know the principals 
and management of both 
Newhouse and MetroVision 
for over fifteen years and 
have the highest respect, 
for their integrity and 
operating ability." 

Daniels further said. “The 
sale of this property will 
further supplement and help 
provide the resources for 
our company's commit¬ 
ment to build the cable 
franchises it now holds in 
Colorado and elsewhere. It 
also provides for additioani 
franchises as they ace ac¬ 
quired. In 'addition, con¬ 
struction will soon begin on 

Daniels Communications 
Center, the new SS'million 
headquarters building for 
Daniels & Associates ex¬ 
panding operations in Den¬ 
ver, the cable television 
capital." Daniels continued, 
“My experienced corporate 
staff will remain intact to 
manage our growing cable 
television operations and 
pursue our franchise ac¬ 
tivities. and we will miss our 
day-to-day association with 
the Daniels Properties' 
system personnel." ' 

In commenting on the 
acquisition, Heniy W 
Harris. President of Metro 
Vision, Inc., and Robert 
Miron. Vice President of 
Newhouse Broadcasting, 
said. “We are extremely 
pleased to acquire these 

fine cable televhtioa systems 
from Daniels whose reputa¬ 
tion for strong management 
and for maintaining excell¬ 
ent working relationships 
with the communities in 
which it operates is well 
deserved. This acquisition 
by Newhouse is solid evi¬ 
dence of its firm belief in 
the growth potential of cable 
television and its commit¬ 
ment to MetroVIsfon." 

Harris added that, "The 
management team at Metro 
Vision looks forward to work¬ 
ing with the experienced 
system management per¬ 
sonnel at Daniels Proper¬ 
ties, Inc. to bring the best 
cable service to its cus¬ 
tomers." The terms of the 
acquisition were not dis- 

/closed. 

'1929 ■ Golden Jubilee • 1979” 

SOLEMN NOVENA I 
TO 

ST. JUDE 
Patron of Hopeless or Difficult Cases 

I February 9 Thru 
I February 17,1980 

Thr«« Sorvicss Daily: 
2:00P.M. (3P.M. SUNDAY) 

H 5:30 P.M. (Omltlad Sunday) 

NOVENA SPEAKER 
Father Michael J. Lanning, O.F.M. 
Rav Patrick Shannon, C.M.F. 

Nevena DIraetbr 
374-064S 

National Shrina Of St. Juda 
Claretian Fathers 

3200East 91sl Street, Chicaoo, Illinois 
South Chicago tram to 9l8t Straat and watk a hait tttinois Central 

biocit south, or takeU S 41 to9iaiand turn dtesi 

The Shrine is Air Conditioned 

Looking like a couple of spacemen emerging from a flying saucer arelheso^two Metro 
Vision technicians. In the big earth station receiver which wHI bring cable lelevltfon to Palos 
Hills, Hickory Hills, Worth, Midlothian, Crestwood, Worth, Posen, WesthaV'en and Mel¬ 
rose Park this summer. 

The earth station Is being erected on a large lower behind the Palos Hills public works lot, 
and Is beamed to pick up and Iranamll satlelite pictures to subscribers. 

February Special. 
Limited Time Only 

gK ‘1.00 SALE 
1st Pair Regular Price 

2nd Pair Only .00 

$ave On Shoes For The Entire Family 

Entire Stock 
WINTER 
BOOTS 

Raduced 30% 

Shoot 

3101 W. llltfvSIrMl 
Telffphonff BES-6100 

UT lltfcM 

SIDEOJALK 
SALE 

. SAEE 
SAEE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

OUR STORES BRING THE BEST BUYS OF THE 
YEAR TO YOU RIGHT ON THE MALL 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

February 7-8-9-10 
9STH STREET & SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
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Voter Outreach 
More than 8,000 new 

voters were registered under 
Cook County Cerk Stanley 
T. Kusper, Jr..’s innovative 
suburban Voter Outreach 
program during its first 
week. 

"the first week of response 
tells us our goal of register¬ 
ing 50.000 new suburban 
voters prior to the March 18 
Primary will be attained ~ at 
a tremendous savings to 
Cook County taxpayers.” 

The Kusper Voter Out¬ 
reach program, running from 
January 24 through February 
14. enlists the voluntary 
support of financial institut¬ 
ions and public building 
staffs throughout the county 
to provide a longer-than- 
usual voter registration pro¬ 
gram out in the suburban 
community. ^ 

"We're not only extending 
the registration from the 
normal one-day precinct 
registration drive to three 
weeks, but we're expecting 
to cut the usual $500,000 
registration expense to tax¬ 
payers down to about 
S25,000--that's a 95 per cent 

Congressman Ed Derwin- 
ski (R-4) has called for 
prompt support by the Fe¬ 
deral Government of the Re¬ 
gional Transportation Au¬ 
thority so that the Rock Is¬ 
land commuter line serving 
the suburban areas on the 
south side of Chicago can be 
preserved if the entire rail¬ 
road is ordered liquidated. 

Derwinski met the RTA 
Chairman Hill and Board 
Member Eugene Leonard, 
and in conjunction with other 
members of the Illinois Con¬ 
gressional delegation, pled¬ 
ged his support of an applica¬ 
tion for federal funds to per¬ 
mit the RTA to maintain 
Rock Island suburban ser¬ 
vice at the time the Rock 
Island properties are divided 
or the railroad is allowed to 
fold. 

Derwinski commended 
efforts by the Regional 
Transportation -Authority 
to negotiate for a loan to buy 
the commuter line if ne- 
cesary. RTA officials met in 
Washington with officials of 
fbe Federal Railroad Ad- 

savings on tax dollars.” 
Kusper said. 

Under the program, 
banks, savings and loan 
associations, currency ex¬ 
changes, village and town¬ 
ship halis, public schools, 
park districts and public 
libraries are providing 
free space and manpower 
trained by the Cook Oninty 
Election Department. 

“We've made registering 
to vote as easy as shopping 
or cashing a check,” Kusper 
said. 

In addition to the 126 
village and 30 township 
clerks' offices throughout 
Cook County, 81 banks. 
81 savings and loan assoc¬ 
iations, 22 currency. ex¬ 
changes, 56 public schools, 
48 park district offices and 50 
libraries are participating 
in the registration program, 
for a total of 494 pla^ of 
registration throughout Cook 
County. 

A complete list of precise 
locations is available by 
calling Ms. Shirley Petrisha 
at the Cook County Election 
Department at; 433-5159. 

ministration in order to ob¬ 
tain a loan guarantee. Al¬ 
though loan guarantees have 
been authorized for re¬ 
pairing equipment and 
tracks, this would be the first 
to purchase a railroad ser¬ 
vice. It would be repaid with 
a federal transit grant. 

"As of March 2nd. the 
Rock Island could be shut 
down.” said Derwinski. 
"The Interstate Commerce 
Commission could, however, 
order the railroad to continue 
to function for another 60 
days. This would give us the 
time necessary t6 complete 
the procedures needed for 
RTA continuation of the su¬ 
burban service.” 

Thornton *55 

The 1955 Thornton high 
school gt^duating class 
willhold its 25-year reunion 
October 25, at the Bremen 
House, in Tinley Park. 

Graduates who are in¬ 
terested in attending 
should phone. 339-1027 
for details. 

Derwinski 
V ' 

On Iran 
Congniwman Ed Der- 

winskl, |(R-4). apeaUiig w 
a menbef-af the Houae For¬ 
eign Affiiin Committee, ex- 
pleased his ooncem and fius- 
tratloa with the continued 
admission of Iranians to the 
United States. 

“It seems”, the Congress¬ 
man said, "dtat since mid- 
November neatiy 7,600 
Iranians, induding about 
1,200 'students', have 
entered this country with the 
blessing of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
(INS)." 

“An INS spokesman, who 
confirmed the figures, said 
the INS saw no inconsistency 
in admitting Iranians at a 
time when Americans were 
being held hosta^ in Tehran 
and also, as INS was looking 
for Iranian students who 
could be deported,” Der¬ 
winski said. 

“But, of 6,800 Iranian 
students in the U. S. deemed 
to be deportable (since the 
Attorney (general ordered 
that all Iranian students 
report for verification of their 
visas), only 12 have been 
deported,” Derwinski noted. 
“Action oq the others is 
tied to pending court appeals 
concerning the 'Constit¬ 
utional' -rights of Iranian 
students in the U. S.” 

“A provision of the Immi¬ 
gration and Nationality Act 
(8 U.S.C. 1182) gives the 
President the authority to 
suspend the entry of aliens 
if he finds that continued ad¬ 
missions would be detri¬ 
mental to the interests of the 
United States,” the Con¬ 
gressman explained. 

“I am supporting a con¬ 
current resolution express¬ 
ing the sense of the Congress 
that the President should 
temporarily suspend the 
entry of Iranian nationals 
into the U. S. until such time 
as the hostages are released, 
or until normal diplomatic 
and economic relations are 
restored with the Islamic 
Republic, except in indiv¬ 
idual circumstances of grave 
humanitarian concern. The 
exception gives the President 
the flexibility to admit, on 
a case-by-case basis, political 
refugees or other aliens with 
a special hardship during the 
period the suspension 
remains in effect”, the Con¬ 
gressman said. 

Since we have no idea 
when the hostages will be 
freed, and no idea when 
normal diplomatic and ec¬ 
onomic relations will be re¬ 
stored, I believe it would be 
appropriate to restrict the 
fiow of Iranians into our 
country”, he said. 

“Today, we do not have 
the vaguest idea what our 
future relationship with Iran 
will be. To continue to help 
train Iranians for asignments 
in the Islamic Republic 
seems unwise until we know 
wht the future will hold'', 
Derwinski concluded. 

Bible Studies 
During the month of 

February there will be a 
series of Bible studies of¬ 
fered on Sunday mornings 
at Trinity Pesbyterian 
Church. 10600 So. Kostner 
in Oak Lawn, from 11:45 to 
12:30. 

The classes are sponsored 
by the Christian Education 
committee and will be led by 
Rev: Mort Hickman. Topics 
to be presented are Epiphany 
Lent and Holy Week. For 
mote information contact the 
church at 425-5747. 

Urge RTA To Buy “Rock” 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

t 

As we advocated several weeks ago. Evergreen Park's village board Monday night wisely 
put the question of imposition of a special amusement tax into its grave by a 4 to 2 vote. 

The idea was to bolster village income by adding a S% charge to all admission fees fov 
bowling alleys, theaters, and movie houses. We, and apparently four of Evergreen's sit 
trustees, feh that because of its dose proximity to such attractions in neighboring suburbs, 
it would kill off these businesses and drive fun seekers a few blocks further to save money. 

Evergreen Park's active Chamber of Com¬ 
merce felt the same way and lobbied strongly 
against it. 

Mayor Tony Vaccb, in exercising his option 
to cast a No ballot, said that thm wm al¬ 
ternate solutions that would bring in more re¬ 
venue. 

For years, he said, it has been the village's 
practice to slice 10% off of every water bill 
which was paid on time. If this plan is stopped 
and the discounts halted, the village wRI have 
an additional $73,000 per year, he claims. 

Vacco says he investigated water billing 
procedures in other communities and couldn't 
find another anywhere that allowed a cut if 
paid on time. Instead, other munidpalities 
impose a late charge if they aren't settled 
within a specified time. 
* The proponents of the amusement tax. 
Trustees Gilke and Triezenberg, charged 
that the board was knuckling under to Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce pressure. 

To the credit of the board, they listened to 
the chamber, and the people. It's not smart to 
run amusement businesses into financial 
troubles, or force them to run their customers 
away. A healthy business .community and 
sales tax base is a necessity to every munici¬ 
pality. Without a thriving commerical area. 
Evergreen Park homeowners would find their 
property taxes at least trebled. 

☆ ☆ O 
One official understands the de¬ 

sirability of healtNy commerce to cut property 
taxes is Midlothian's Mayor, Hatty Raday, 
who wilt be honored at the now traditional 
Presidential Ball on Friday night. February 
'22nd. at the Lexington House. 

The Midlothian folks who come out that 
night to say their yearly thanks to the man 
who has abated their village property. taxes 
since 1971 will rub shoulders this year with 
some big name guests. 

Richie Daley, candidate for states attorney, 
confirmed this week that he'll be thete - a 
coup for the committee. Another skyrocket¬ 

ing star in the political firmament. Assessor 
Tom Hynes, has also made plans to attend, as 
has Raday's lon^me friend Circuit Court 
Clerk Morgan Finley. State legislators and 
county and miinicipal officials are expected in 
abundance. 

Our editor and tight hand gal Mary Sink- 
horn is co-chairing the Presidential Ball, and 
may be contacted for tickets, which are 
priced at $30 a couple. 

•fr tv ☆ 
- It's fund raising time for many candidates 
in the March 18th Primary and the biggest of 
all in the Southwest area so far will be at 
10 AM this Sunday conducted by Harry 
“Bus” Yourell at (joldfn Age Restaurant in 
Oak Lawn. 

Yourell. Worth Township Democratic Com¬ 
mitteeman and 8th District State Representa¬ 
tive. will fete four party endorsed candidates 
which include - Alan J. Dixon for U.S. Sena¬ 
tor: Edward M. Burke. Candidate for Cook 
County State's Attorney; Morgan M. Finley. 
Oerk of the Circuit Court; and Sidney Olson. 
Recorder of Deeds-Cook County. It's February 
lOth at 10 AM - a buffet breakfast. 

O -fr * 
Mr. Justice Frank Lorenz, who is seeking 

the Illinois Supreme Court vacancy left by the 
death of Justice Jim Dooley, will hold his fund 
raiser in the .Bismarck Hotel Wednesday. 
February 20. Lorenz was guest speaker at the 
Chicago Heights Polish American Oub on Sa¬ 
turday. 

it it 

Governor Jim Thompson will be the Key¬ 
note Speaker at Eighth District Represcnla- 
tive Jane Barnes Fund Raiser on Valentine's 
Day, February 14 at the Martinique. 

* tv * 
John J. Burian. endorsed Democratic can¬ 

didate for State Senator in the Ninth District, 
is hosting a Press Xunchcon Reception at 
Petev's 11 at 159th and LaGrangc Road. 
Oriand Park at noon Tuesday. February 12th. 

tv tv IV 

Carter Campai^ Opener 
The Illinois Carter/Mon¬ 

dale campaign Saturday. 
February %h will formally 
unveil a list of men and 
women who have agreed to 
become the,founding mem¬ 
bers of the 4th Congressional 
District Carter/Mondale 
Campaign Steering Com¬ 
mittee. 

The announcement will be 
made at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
the grand opening of 4th Dis¬ 
trict Carter/Mondale head¬ 
quarters at 11801 Southwest 
Highway. Palos Heights. 

Chairing the committee 
will be Assistant State Trea¬ 
surer John Walsh, of Hins¬ 
dale. Other members of the 
committee, which will be 
expanded as the campaign 
proceeds, are: Palos Town¬ 
ship Democratic Committee- 
woman Bernita Schmitz; 
Chicago Ridge Mayor (3ene 
Siegel; Oak Forest Mayor 
James Jesk. Jr.; Arnold 
Friedman. Park Forest; 
Betty Parzyeh. McCook; 
Fran Lorek. LaGrange Park; 
Dan McLaughlin. Oriand 
Park: Bob Bishop, Worth; 
Pat Kelly, Park Forest; 
Richard Yates. Tinley Park; 
Tom Rcif. Westchester and 
RosinaCastiglia. Bellwood. 

Steering committee mem¬ 
bers will pSy a key role in 
working to elect the 4tii Dis¬ 

trict Carter/Mondale slate of 
candidates for delegate and 
alternate delegate to the 
1980 Democratic National 
Convention. 

Carter/Mondale can¬ 
didates for delegate in the 
4tK^DBtricf are State Trea¬ 
surer Jerome Cosentino. 
Palos Heights; Berkeley 
attorney John Dvorak. 4th 
District Democratic state 
central committeeman; for¬ 
mer Illinois State Racing 
Board Chairman Anthony 
Scariano. Park Forest; 
Park Forest Village Clerk 

New VD Clinic 

The Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health 
announces the relocation of 
its V.D. (sexually trans¬ 
mitted disease) clinic from 
the CEDA office in Harvey, 
Cook County Department 
of Public Health clinic at the 
Sixth District Court Building 
flower level). l6Sth and 
South Kedzie Parkway. 
Markham. 

The clinic provides free 
services to penohs with the 
following sexually tnna- 
mitted diseases; syphilis, 
Rono^rtiea, genital her^, 
veneral warts, nonspecific 

Marjorie Friedman: Worth 
Township Oerk .loan 
Murphy. Crestwood; and 
American Association of 
University Women activist 
Janet Christianson. la 
Grange Park. 

Alternate delegate can- 
didated are Lyons Twp. 
Democratic Women's As¬ 
sociation Treasurer Lorraine 
LeGant. Countryside; res¬ 
taurant president Pat Capu/- 
zi. Midlothian, and Fred 
Lebed. Countryside, special 
assistant to Illinois Comp¬ 
troller roland Burris. 

In Markhani 

urethritis, scabies, crabs, 
triedombnas and monilia. 

According to Illinois law. 
anyone 12 years of age or 
older can receive an examin¬ 
ation and be treated for 
sexually transmitted dis-. 
eases without parental 
consent or knowledge. All 
records and information arc 
kept confidential. No app¬ 
ointment is necessary. The 
clinic will be in operation 
from 5:30-7;JO p.m. each 
Wednesday. 

Anyone requesting'further 
infonnation may call the 
Cook County Department 
of Public Health at 865-6133- 
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\Afe invite ycxj to test-drive 
the new 2900 Fbtd LTD. 
it is as quiet as a 
Rolls-Royce 

_jview Top-of-the-Une Ford LTD 

See and test-drive one yourself to see why the 1980 
Ford LTD is as quiet as a Roils-Royce. 
The rich-looking, iuxurious 1980 LTD includes a gen¬ 
erous amount of sound Insulation for a very comfortable 
ride. All In a car efficiently designed for today—with 
ample room for six, a deep-well trunk, and a long list of 
standard equipment that inciudes V-8 power. 
For^en more elegance, see our mew top-of-the-line 
LTD. From the distinctive, padded half vinyl roof to the 

luxurious interior, it’s beautifuily appointed and very 
comfortable to travel in. And avaiiable on all LTD’s Is. 
an innovative automatic transmission option with a 
fourth overdrive gear for highway fuel economy.* 
See us now for great buys on all our new LTD’s. And 
remember, added protection Is yours with our NEW 
ANTI-CORROSION WARRANTY...AT NO COST TO 
YOU! 

A NEW FORD ITD AND GET OUR GREAT DEAL RIGHT NOW. 

rCRL ^ Ty shopping center in CHICAGO 
So Jth Pat k ing Lot 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W 77th St. 581-5858 
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No Financial Crisis 
The Chicago achool's 

financial criais which has 
closed down the educational 
system in the cityiaa tain of 
events that can not happen In 
the suburban school system. 

The concern of lo^ tax¬ 
payers that just such a break¬ 
down could occur ^was laid to 
rest this week by spokesman 
for the area Township School 
Treasurers. 

It was pointed out that 
Township School Treasurers 
are appointed by the Town¬ 
ship &hool Trustees who are 
responsible directly to the 
voters in the township. The 
Township Treasurers are 
insulated from the influence 
of local political involvement 
and only concern themselves 
with proper collection, 
disbursement. investment 
and accounting of school 
monies. Thus the Treasurers 
can provide a system of 
checks and balances which 
secures the common school 
funds. 

One of the problems that 
clouded the Chicago schools' 
fiscal picture was the fact 
that the city treasurer kept 
all the Chicago school monies 
in unrestricted accounts. 
That meant that the Chicago 
school board could use funds 
that should have been re¬ 
stricted to accounts reserved 
tu meet the interest and prin¬ 
cipal payments on debts 
when due. 

Township School Trea¬ 
surers are required by 
statute to see that the ne¬ 
cessary monies are on de¬ 
posit with the paying agents 
before or at the due date to 
meet interest and principal 
payments on debts. 

In other words, “Township 
School Treasurers are char¬ 

ged with the responsibility 
^ proper handling of school 
finances and must keep com¬ 
plete records of all school 
district - financial trans¬ 
actions. Rgular independent 
audits ore requir^ and 
yearly financial reports are 
published in local news¬ 
papers. 

The Township School 
Treasurers' spokesman 
noted. “Accountability is de¬ 
manded by the public. Each 
school district must have a 
proper check of all the 
operating monies of the dis¬ 
tricts. proper security for 
its funds, and convenient 
and adequate access to fi¬ 
nancial information ne¬ 
cessary to operate a school 
district." 

He concluded; “The Cook 
County Township Trustees 
and Treasurer System fully 
satisfies ail the foregoing 
requirements.” 

Pixie School 
The Worth Township ' 

Youth Commission's Pixie 
School is currently under¬ 
way with an enrollment of 
40 pre-school age children 
attending classes Monday 
through Thursday at the 
Worth Township Annex, 
11601 S. Pulaski. 

The Pixie School schedule 
is Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 1:00 p.m. until 3:00 
p.m. and Tuesday, and 
Thursdays from 9;3Q a.m. 
until 11:30 a.m. 

The cost of the program 
is SIS per child for the nine 
week session. 

Additional infornwtion 
may be obtained by calling 
371-2900. 

7/!\\ 
// MetraVision 

4 iotlTH wen* ooeil eOUMTV 

Metro Vision 
Introducing the bogInrtiW of cable tolevlaioa to aonlh- 

weal aabaiban TV vloweis la Jfan Little, chief enghwer for 
MetroVtalonofSambwestCoohCoaaly. J 

MetioVlalaa’s earth otatlaa la now erected aloagafoe the 
Pake HBIa pabHe woifca grenade at 98th Street aad 89th 
Ave., where 388 aelghherlBg hemee w1 be heehe ap within 
amo^,aecatdfogleLlltla. I 

Soea la follow wHI be MIdlodilan, HIciMy HBIa. Crest- 
wood, Woflh, Pesen, Tlalcy Path, Wesihavea and Mefaeoe 

MetreVUea of Sonlhwcat Cook Cooaty Is JolBlIy operated 
by Walter lyaen, pabUehcr af the Soathweat MoMoager 
Newapapere aad Brace Sagaa, pahUsher of the Saalh- 

In addition to 52 new chaaaels and recent areviea ehewn 
withoal commercial hrtormpliaa, MetroVlalaa castomeia 
win have the advantage af receMag dear pleinrea on al 

“It Was Her Idea 
ToCaUThe 

Drapery Makers.” 

Med. Assistants 
The Southwest Suburban 

Chapter of the American As¬ 
sociation of Medical Assist¬ 
ants will hold their monthly 
dinner meeting at the Holi¬ 
day Inn. 4140 West 9Sth 
Street. Oak Lawn, on Wed¬ 
nesday February 27th. Cock¬ 
tails are at 6:30 with dinner 
at 7:00 p.m. 

Speaker will be Mr. Sal¬ 
vatore Laschiava. 

V9teran*s 
♦Pposs# 

EyJOEMABIIN 

Frequently, queatioas ore asked of VETERANS PRESS 
such as the following; (For more infomutioa, oootact The 
American Legion ItehabilitaBoa office, S36 $. Clark St. 
Phone: 3S3-261S or The Department of Veterans Affairs, 
34S3 W. 111th St., Phone: 445-6713.) 

Q-1 am a World War 1 veteran with a service connected 
amputation. Am I eligible for a specially adapted automobile 
from the Veterans Administration? 

A- Yes, if you meet oil requirements of the law passed in 
1979 providing this benefit for World Wru 1 vets. 

Q- Can a child adopted after age 18 by a veteran who has 
permanent and total service-connected disabilities qualify 
for dependents educational assistance? 

A- Yes. Such an individual is considered the child of a vet 
and-eligible for benefits until attaining age 26, provided the 
child is pursuing a course of instruction at an approved 
educational institution. 

Q- May incarcerated veterans recteve Veterans Admini¬ 
stration peiuiion benefits? 

A- No. However, the VA can, upon proof of the veteran's 
permanent and total disablity or his reaching age 65, pay the 
appropriate pension rate to his wife, and/or dependent 
children. ' 

Q- My husband was killed in Vietium. I believe I am 
fii»ncially able to purchase a home. Will the VA provide any 
assistance in this regard? 

A- Unmarried widows or widowers of veterans of any 
period of service occurring since September 16, 1940 whose 
deaths were service connected, are eligible for a VA guaran¬ 
teed home loan. 

Q- My husband recieved an honorable discharge after 
several months of service at the end of World War II. He is 
now disabled by an illness not related to his service. Is he 
eligible for a VA pension? 

A- If he served at least 90 days between Dec. 7, 1941 
and Dec. 3t,1946, is permanently disabled and has income 
within VA limits, he may be eligible. Check with the VA 
or American Legion. 

Luther HS South Ladies Guild 
The regular meeting of 

the Ladies Guild of Luther 
High School South will be 
held Friday February 8th 
in the school cafeteria, be¬ 
ginning at 8:00 p.m. Re¬ 
gistration of members and 
guests will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Norman Utech will present 
a slide program featuring 
England. Scotland and 

Ireland, and members of the 
guild will serve as hostesses. 

The annual fashion show 
will be held March 8, at the 
Lexington House. 7717 W. 
9Sth Street. Social hour is at 
11:30 - Luncheon 12:30. 
Tickets available from 
Loretta ingfield for SIO.OO 
per person by calling 881- 
8175. 

Senior Awarded Evans Scholarship 
John McCann, a senior at 

Brother Rice High School, 
was recently awarded a 
Chick Evans scholarship to 
Northwestern University. 
John, who caddied at Beverly 

Country Club, was one of 3(1 
outstanding Chicago area 
caddies awariled the Evans 
Scholarship by the Western 
Golf Association. 

Factory Dbuet 
TaYoal 

We are a “wholcr- 
sole to the trade” 
Drapery Work¬ 
room. maaufac- 
turing for the 
department stores 
and interior de¬ 
sign trade for the 
last 15 years. 

2553 W. 51 ST. 
776-4372 

(Dally 10-6, Sal. 10-41 

Come to us anth 
the measurements 
jf the areas that 
draperies are to 

I be made for and 
then look through 
our beautifal 

I showroom. When 
you place an order 
we will double 
check measure¬ 
ments in your 
home if you are in 
doubt of their 
accuracy. 

Insurance 
Let's*talk value. 

Multiple car and other 
available discounts can save 
you as much as 1 on your 
auto insurance. 

As an independent 
insurance agency, we can 
help you find the best value 
for your insurance dollars. 

ESCO 
General Insurance 

Agency 

5728 West 95th Street 
6ak Lawn 
636-2240 

This Week .Send Our FTD 

eartSi& Flowers' 
Bouquet 

Valentine s day is 
^ THURSDAY, 
r FEBRUARY 14 

$1750 

t Ino'td (Iti* 

tms’itMiiiuitet-v 

WO" rt«|w«4*tti 
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mm 
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Delight your Valentine with our FTD Hearts & Flowers'" 
Bouquet Featuring fresh flowers in our exclusive FTD 
Heart-Shaped Ceramic Dish with lovebirds. Call or visit 
us today. \Ato can help you send your heart arxl our 
flowers almost anywhere . the FTD way. 

fltiHotliiaii HlariBt 
A AHttqHM 

M93S CMWFOftO AVE 
MIDLOTHIAN HJ. 

PHon* 385-7173 
OPENDMlTIMTaS:N WflW/ 

ClOStO tUHMT llrlptna M) it riielH^^Hr 
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Hits Drug Pushers 
LegUlatioa which permits 

the death penalty for tome 
persons convicted of selling 
hard drugs to minors is 
being sponsored in the Ill¬ 
inois House by State Re¬ 
presentatives Herb Huseky 
(R.Sth) and WillUm D. 
Walsh (R. 6th). 

“Drug pushers are even 
worse than murderers,” 
Huskey said. “They make 
their living in school yards, 
on playgrounds and around 
our neighborhoods by in¬ 
troducing and addicting kids 
to these poisons-and a pain¬ 
ful. slow death. 

“Very often, they also turn 
innocent children into cri¬ 
minals who must rob, hurt 
and kill to maintain their 
habits." he stated. “The 
death penalty is certainly 
proper punishment for these 
pushers who kill our children 
with pills and needles." 

The proposal (H.B. 2895), 
Huskey says, would only 
allow the death perutly to 
be considered if the of¬ 
fender; 

*Was at least 18 years old 
at the time of the crime; 

'Pushed a drug which, 
both in type and amount, is 
already a Class X crime; 

'Delivered the drug to a 
minor under the ge of 18, and 

'Had. been previously 
convicted of either a single 
Class X offense, or any two 
offenses, for selling or de¬ 
livering hard drugs to any¬ 
one. 

“We're talking about 
killer drugs in the class X 
category composed of at least 
15 grams of a heroine or 
morphine substance. 30 or 
more grams of any sub¬ 
stance containing cocaine. 
200 grams of substances con¬ 

taining a barbituric acid 
derivative or amphetamines, 
and other dangerous sub¬ 
stances which take control 
of. and ruin, the mind, 
bodies and souls of our 
young people,” Huskey 
explaii^d. 

According to Walsh, 
House Bill 2895 is patterned 
after Illinois' existing pro¬ 
cedure for imposing the 
death penalty in murder 
cases. 

“The General Assembly 
felt the death sentence 
might be warranted in 
murder situations involving 
very serious offenses where 
the victim should get extra 
protection, or where the of¬ 
fender had a very rational 
choice of whether or not to 
act," Walsh said. 

“The U.S. Supreme Court 
has'iipheldthe death penalty 
for certain forms of mur¬ 
der,” he stated. “It has 
never had a case involving 
only a drug offense, but I 
do not know why it would 
rule any differently about a 
law that properly punishes 
pushers who sell drugs to 
minors." 

Walsh and Huskeya re 
seeking the support of area 
educators, parents, law 
enforcement offlcials, 
jduges and other concerned 
residents for passage of 
House Bill 2895. Anyone 
wanting to submit written 
testimony in behalf of the 
proposal should contact' 
Huskey. 6201 West 95th 
St.. Oak Lawn 60453 (424- 
5000) or Walsh, 15049 Sum¬ 
mit Ave., Oakbrook Terrace. 
II.. 60181 (627-5800). 

House Bill 2895 will be 
schedule for a committee 
hearing in early spring. 

Easy Winter Saves Tax Funds 
Worth Superintendent of 

Public Works Mike Cozzo 
wasn't exactly sure how 
much money his depart¬ 
ment was saving due to the 
mild winter the area has had 
thisyearso far, but when one 
coiuiders all the work he and 
his men haven't had to do 
this year, it must be adding 
up. 

Cozzo said that savings 
were being registered be¬ 
cause no -overtime hours 
were having to be put in, and 
no snow means no plow 
maintenance problems. He 

indicated that a mild winter 
is also appreaciated because 
it is likely to cause less pot¬ 
holes and "bollops” in the 
streets. He explained that a 
boilup was a complete sec¬ 
tion of a street that would 
rise up and crack due to ac¬ 
cumulations qLsnow and ice, 
and freezing temperatures. 

Cozzo also said that he 
thought any money saved 
this year would be held over 
in his department for next ' 
year. The public works de¬ 
partment is funded mainly 
through the village's share 

Comerford Names Pollock 
circuit Court Chief Judge 

Harry G. Comerford announ¬ 
ced today the appointment of 
Chelsea A. (Fred) Pollock 
Jr. to succeed Violet Park as 
director of the Social Service 
Department. Pollock, who 
has served as district super¬ 
visor for court social service, 
in Chicago, and suburban 
districts 3 and 4 since 1965. 
will assume his new respon¬ 
sibilities as director, effec¬ 
tive February I. Judge Com¬ 
erford said. 

Violet Paik, a veteran pro¬ 
fessional in the Social Ser¬ 
vice Department, has been 
the department director 
since 1953. 

A graduate of Ohio State 
University. School of Social 
Administration. Pollock 
holds a,bachelor of science 
and a master of arts de¬ 
gree. 

His experience includes 
more than 37 years in the 
correctional field, 25 of which 
were within the Social Ser¬ 
vice department of the Cir- 

^ BINGO c> 
Come Join Us Next Thursday 

For Our 

Valentine^s Day Party 

Queen of Martyrs 
103rd and St. Louis 

20 Games - 5 Specials 

1 - *500 . 

4-M25 

^ 15 Regular Games 

FREE COFFEE 

DOORS OPEN SPM 

tst Game 7:15 PM ' 

One Free Admission With This Ad 

Valentine’s Day Only Feb. 14th 

Door Pi.zes Galore 

C> 

cuit Court of Cook County. 
He supervised approximately 
100 professionals in court 
social work programs as 
district supervisor. 

He was a probation of¬ 
ficer and social worker in the 
Juvenile Division, Franklin 
County Court of Domestic 
Relations. Columbus, Ohio, 
and a social worker and ad- 
rtiinistrative assistant for 
the Bureau of Juvenile Re¬ 
search, Ohio State Depart¬ 
ment of Public Welfare. 
Columbus. 

of motor fuel taxes. He 
added that because his crew 
has not been forced to spend 
time clearing streets, they 
had the opportunity to make 
some much needed repairs of 
equipment and signs. 

A spokesmen for the Alsip 
Public Works Department 
wgs also very appreciative 
of mother nature's relative 
leniency this year. He feh 
that if the weather trend 
were to keep up thaUhe big¬ 
gest savings would be real¬ 
ized from not having to use 
much salt and from a re¬ 
duction in the number of 
water pipe breaks that re¬ 
sult from extended periods 
of below zero weather. 

He said that the putting 
in of less overtime hours 
would not really be part of s- 
reduction in spending be¬ 
cause of a special overtime 
policy the village has in¬ 
stituted. Alsip compensates 
its employees for overtime 
hours by allowing them to 
take regular time off with pay 
at times when a full per¬ 
sonnel force is not needed. 

A spokesman for the Ever¬ 
green Plaza Merchants 
Council said that although 
the state of the economy had 

prevented the plaza's sales 
from booming in comparison 
to last year, she noted that 
for a two week period in 
early February of '79, the 
center was hardly able to 
operate at aR. 

_ af 
the best ssBer, “Do Patent 
l«a^ Shaes ReaBy Reflect 

Rice to be katorviewed by 
Rob WeBeraf Chonnel 7-TV. 
Powers, a ’63 Rice gradaale, 
reOected opoo his 
school daiys In the tariervlew 
to be braadcaat at 5t30 
p.m., Satneday, Febnmiy 9, 
on the program “Off The 
Record.” 

INoUkit QlBUtMWOod (SoJit 
THE BANK WITH THE MODERN OUTLOOK 

Easy Does It! 
Senior Citizen Service 

Just Fill Out The Authorized Form 

And Presto! Your Social Security, 

Pension and Annuity Checks Wiii 

Be^ Safely Deposited and Credited 

To Your Savings or Checking 

Account At The Mount Greenwood Bank 
r I 

If You Are In The^Mood To Visit Us 
You Will Find A Whoie Range (48!) 

^ Of Other Services Here To Heip You. 

And - 

We heartily recommend these 

attractive high interest opportunities. 

2V2 Year Savings Certificates Earning 10.40% 
Effective 2/1 thru 2/29 

Certificates Earning 11.985% 
Six Month *10,000 or more Treasury Note 

Effective 2/7 thru 2/13 

(Federal Law specifies penalty for early withdrawal) 

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK 

3052 W. 111 St. Member .FDIC 445-4500 
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Meets World Leaders 

ThB TttJttO mfutn CmI G^caM Cowt tt Caak Caoalj' fKilfy ki Maikkaa, laealvad a 
Haatabla MaaHaa OMaa Mibaa OaalgB af Emllaaca Award ta Iha 1979 Nadaaal Caaipr 
liflaa apaaaarad by <ka SaeleDr afAawrieaa KagMarad Arckttacta (SAEA). na pi^acl was 
daa%aad br iba CUeagaarchHactaral Una of J.W. SIh A Aaaadataa, lae. 

TbabaMksgcaaaHsstflbcMiaadctladaalsaailiaaaia, flianrraaiarycaartaappattlacBI- 
daa, variaas Caak Caaaty aNoea aad agaaclea, aad caaaaMa balldbig Ibactlawa. Its spare 
caBacceaiaiadat»apr^)ertedataffaH5*paepleaad2,*00vlaNataaday.PaiklBgbptavided 
la Ihraa aepaiaie areas far TSVeais. 

Iba caait balldbig faieiades tea Jaiy oaaitraaais, six Boa-Jaiy caaitRHMBsJadge’a ebaai* 
ber, Jaiy reaaia, attnary roaferracr rnnaia aad deteatlon facflltira. 

Iba pragiaaiaied abfeedve af Iba desiga was te pravtda a disitact aepaiaMaa af aetivMaa, 
batb visaally aad faBcliaBally. Tbe deaiga sepaiataa tbe adadabtratlva aad aerial aarvica 
actMtlaB af Iba caaaly ofBeaa fraas tbe ceaitiaaaM aad aaaerialed fcactloes. Sapaiale ays- 
lean af labMea, elevalen, cairidata aad aaliaaces are pravUed far Iba Jadges aad Jarois, 
priaaaars, staff aad pabHc. Lacatad la Iba ciealial tabby spare la Iba aaralatar, apea stair, 
aad taaqi systaai wbleb raaaeeta a* levels af tbe onaptax. 

"*■■■'*■0 «* g—ip—nt. tbh of adlvlltas wblfe eaqdnalxlag tbe 
raait baUlag aa tbe danlaaat efeawat, aad Iba reatial tabby apare aa the raater af arthily. 

Thapr^feet, wbkbraatlaexeaasaf *5 aiflitaa, waa la Iba ralagaty af gevenuaeat baOd- 
laga. andTraaanrnfHpnifiiaalnaalairanlapniarnlndatlbr*tilEil aallnaal rnaTfiallBa 

The Sartaty, wbirb waa fsaaded la 1956, preaaala aaaaal desiga awards to haaar Iba 
weifcsby aieaibeis Ibal exUbU exeeUeaea la faaeltaa, aaalhaHe aallafaellaa aad Baa axaea- 
ltaa.llataaapaaaeiaaitaalgBfaiapallHBafaearcbltaetaialatadaBta. - - ■ — 

1baSAKAfaeasesaalha“baAiaasafaRbitoelBie’*aadaaahstoaaatataaB|yofltaBMai- 
bars wllb Iba basiaaas aapeeta af Iba praCasataa. Tbb to daaa bf aawdaeliag vailM aaadaais 

The ereda of “arehileet helphag arehiteet” to siresaed by <be Sartaty aad paintired by <ta 

World laadeis contioue to 
beat a path to the House For¬ 
eign Afbirs Conunittee, 
where Ed Derwiniki (R-4) 
is a senior member. 

Whenever a foreign lead¬ 
er of dignitary comes to 
Washington, D.C., a visit to 
the Commit^ is considered 
almost obligatory because of 
the panel’s side-ranging 
jurisdiction and responsibili¬ 
ty in shaping U.S. foreign 
affairs. (Nicies, and pro¬ 
grams. In 1979, the Commit¬ 
tee received 65 distinguished 
visitors and 19 delegations 
from abroad, including heads 
of state, foreign ' ministers 
and opposition leaders. 

Among the world leaders 
who met and conferred with 
the Committee were: Anwar 
Sadat, President of the Arab 
Republic of Egypt; Mena- 
chem Begin, Prime Min¬ 
ister of Isreal; Deng Xiaoping 
Vice Premier of the People’s 
Republic of China; John 
Lynch, Prime Minister of 
Ireland; Sese Seko Mobuto, 
President of the Republic of 
Zaire; Masayoshi Ohira, 
Prime Minister of Japan; 
Margaret Thatcher. Prime 
Mintater of Great Britain; 
Waitam Tolbert. President 
of Liberia, and El Hadj 
Omar Bongo, President of 
the Republic of Gabon. 

miDLAND SAVINGS 

Niw Drive-Up 
Bicilny 

NOWOPEN! 

Th«r«'8 a new look in cuatomar convaniance 
at Midland Savings and thara's naw spaed. That's because 
Midland Savings has opened thair new Oriva*up System. Now you can do 
business from the privacy of your car that is faster and easier than ever 
before. There are no buttons to push, no gadgets to operate, and you are 
always in visual contact with one of our friendly tellers Communications 
with the teller is there also by way of a private two way sound system. 
Everything is at the teller’s fingertips to give you fast, efficient service. 
Within moments from driving up your transaction is completed and you are 
on your way. Next time you are in a hurry, drive In to Midlartd Savings and 
try their New Drive-up System. We hope you will enjoy this personal, fast, 
modern drIve-up system 

Even though we now have our new Orive-up System open, 
you are always welcome to coma insida for your financial 
needs or to visit and have a free cup of coffee on Midland 
Savings. The Tellers and Offloars stand ready to serve all 
your financial needs with friendly and accurate aarvica... 
just as we've been doing for over 66 years. 

K1I 

SiMpU/tsA-B-C 

A Simirty drtvffup to tlwuAil, pickveifw earner, 
a Open me earner anOplaee your iraneactionmeMriaiinaMa 
C Ctoee me center erte prop it irtio me letter's return et>trte Vpu cen 
tatk pnvetety to your tetter wtm ttte speclei communicetient center. 
After Hie tetter retwma tfie eerrter remove content*, repiac* earner end 
you am on your way... 
Simoie at A-B-C 

Lil‘ AIDLMD 8AVIHGS 
HQMI IE OFFICE: 8920 8. Hwtam Ava.. Bridgavtaw. It. 60466/PhorMr SOB-BIOO 

NCHES: 4040 Archar Avo.. CMcago. II. 006a2/Pt»ona 264-4470 
2667 W. 69th 8t., CMCMO. II. 60629/Phona 925-7400 I 8t., Cltlcd^. II. I 
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Mon STuee SAM 104 30PM CtoMdWed. 
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OaiVt-UP AND WAUt-VP NOUSt: 
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Derwinski ond Committee 
members also met with pur- 
limentary groups from Yugo- 
slavU. South Korea, Japan, 
Great Britain, West German, 
Romania, Australia, and the 
U.S.S.R. In addition, he and 
his colleagues conferred with 
the Spesketsof-lbe Parlia¬ 
ments form'Uorocco, Egypt, 
isreal, Belgium and Sweden. 

"In eating out its ex¬ 
tensive responsibility in 
foreign affairs, the fell Com¬ 
mittee met 90 times last year 
and our subcommittees held 
an additional 262 meetings,” 
Derwinski said. "Right now, 
our attention is focused on 
ways to achieve the safe re¬ 
lease of American hostages 
in Iran and the developments 
in Afghanistan. 

Looking ahead. Derwinski 
said the Committee’s 
1980 agenda will include mil¬ 
itary and economic foreign 
aid legislation, the Adminis¬ 
tration's special aid request 
for Nicaragua, emergency 
assistance to refugees in 
Southeast Asia, continuing 
oversight over the Peace 
Corps. Voice of American. 
Radio Free Europe and the 
State Department. Necessary 
changes in procedures in¬ 
volving the State Department 
and Americans serving over¬ 
seas in the wake of the sei¬ 
zure of Americans in Iran 
will be on the Committee 
agenda, the Congressman 
said. . 

Derwinski said the Com¬ 
mittee has attempted to 
tailor programs aad policies 
required for the conduct of 
U.S. foreign affairs to 
achieve maximum effective- 
nexs, while holding spending 
within budget ceilings. 

“It is one of the most chal¬ 
lenging assignments in Con¬ 
gress," Iferwinski said. 

“Given the state of world 
affiars, there .are no dull 
moments for our Commit¬ 
tee.” 

Ladies Guild 
The regular meeting of the 

Ladles Guild of Luther High 
School South will be held 
Friday February 8th in the 
school cafeteria, beginning 
at 8:00 p.m. Registration of 
members and guests will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Norman 
Utech will present a slide 
program featuring England. 
Scotland and Ireland. Mem¬ 
bers of the guild will serve 
as hostesses. 

The annual fashion show 
will be held March 8lh at the 
Lexington House. 7717 W. 
95th Street. Social hour is at 
11:30; Luncheon 12:30. Tick¬ 
ets are available from Loretta 
Wingfield for SIO.OO per 
person by calling 881 -8175. 

ABWA Schedule 

Dinner-Meeting 

The Chi-Burbanites Chap¬ 
ter of the American business 
Women’s Association. 
ABWA. cordially invites 
employed women to attend 
a Dinner-Meeting, held 
Thursday February 14, at the 
Old Bam. 8100 South Park- 
side. Burbank. 

Guest speaker for the 
evening will be Mr. Jules 
Corbett. American Legion 
Commander of the First 
Division. Cook County Coun¬ 
cil. Mr. Corbett will speak on 
citizen^jiip. 

To celebrate Boss’s Night, 
one boss will be chosen from 
applications tent in by em¬ 
ployees and honored for the 
evening. 

Engaged 
Mia. JakaHMt Katta af EvMgraaa Awk kaa ataMMseed the 

aMaaaaMat M bar IWiMa II KmU. to Baberi 
GraMIL ana af Mr. aiM Mia. GanM GiMN, ala* of Ever- 
gwaa Tharaaa aad Bab are balk gtadaBtaa af Ever- 
gtaaa Park High Scheal. 

Tharaaa haa boea meUm la Iht Evarareaa Park Bacre- 
atfaaal Itapartaiiat aa a cama caaadar, warhta« wMh the 
Pia-Srhaal, aad aa a bataa lailiailii Uwtaaa was “Evar- 
gtaea Park NaHtaal Taaaagsr”, far Iba yaar 1978, aad 
>• MtaaiEag Iba UalvarUfy af Waafara Naw Maxlea aa a 

whera aba Is Iba faabata Twhfar. A waddfag 

V 
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Beverly Art Center Arranges Two Week Blue Island Showing 
The Beveriy Art Center 

at 2153 W. tilth Street, 
Chicago, in cooperation with 
the Blue Inland Community 
Service Center invites the 
public to attend a free Art 
Exhibit featuring the wort of 
mumlist Al^andro Romero 
and Renato ^uivel, Thurs¬ 
day, February 7th through 

Thrusday February 14, 1980 
in the Galiery at 1 pm - 4 pm, 
Thursday, Sunday, and 
Tuesday. 

Aiejandro Romero and 
Renato Eaquivel are pre¬ 
senting this interesting Art 
Exhibit after a successfid 
two week showing at the 

Blue Island Public Library 
and Industrial National Bank 
of East Chicago, Indiana. 
Mr. Romero completed a 
mural in 1979 at ^ Chicago 

State University. His works 
of art have been exhibited 
at the Museum of Contem¬ 
porary Art. Chicago. His 

autographed postn art is 
on display at the Blue Island 
Community Service Center. 
Mr. Romero has been com¬ 
missioned to do a mural at 
the Washington National 
Bank in Logan Square, 
Chicago. 

Exhibitions have also been 

^shown at Farley & Schmit 
Legal Center, and John 
Hancock Center, Chicago. 
Future exhibitions will take 
place at the University of 
Minnesota and in the cities of 
Tel Aviv, Rebovat, and 
Jerusalum. Israel. 

Renato Esquivel has 
shown his art in El Circulo 

de Escuhores, Mexico Chy, 
Chapas, Mexico, . New 
Mexico State University. 
Chicago State University, 
St< Louis, Missouri, and John 
Hancock Center. Chicago. 

For further information 
call Sheryl Caponera 371- 
5840 at the Blue Island Com¬ 
munity Servic^ Center. 

Higher interest. Lower minimums. 

New standards at IHeritage Standard Bank. 

"We always try to give 

our customers a little 

more. More than 

anyone else. Thot^s why 

we've raised our 

interest on Golden 

savings to 5%%. And 

dropped our minimum 

deposit to $5CX) for 

longer term certificates 

of deposit, including 

the New 2’/2 Year 

Money Market 

Certificate. Yes. At 

Heritage Standard, 

there are new ways 

to savel" 

New 5%% interest on all 
Golden Savings Accounts. 

New accounts. Existing accounts. All 

Golden savings accounts automatically 

receive a higher interest rote, effective 
January I, 1980. Now5%%. That's the 

most we've ever offered. That's the 

highest, interest bonks ore allowed ks 

give. Plus, our continuoos compounding 

feature brings the yield to 5.91%. 

Now 216 year AAoney-AAorket 
Certificate. 

A new way to save. All you need is a 

$500.00 rpinimum deposit to open this 

hi^ yield account. Its interest rale 

is set. 75% below the overage 2Vb year 

yipldof Treasury securities. It varies from 
month to month. 

Al O'Malley. Chairman of the Board. Heriuge Standard Bank 

We're unique with our 
"Standard" Services. 

You'll get more for your niKxiey from us 
than from almost anyone else. Your 

interest is compotaidad oontinuoutly. 
This meons you'll get a higher onnual 

yield than if your interest were 
compounded quarterly or monthly. 

In addition to offering you more for your 

money, wo also provide more extra 

services. We've got personal sovings 

counselors to help you develop your own 
savings plan. 24-hour banking. And o 

drive-in facility. These are our 

"stondard" services. Stop by. You'll see. 

But you're guaranteed the rote at which 
you open your occount for the full 216 
yoor term. 

We'olso offer a 6-month Money Market 

Certificate. It requires a $I0,000.CX) 

minimum deposit, and yields an interest 

rote that's based on the most current 

averoge weekly auction rote for 6 month 

Treasury Bills at the time the certificate 
is issued.’ . 

New $500 minimum deposit 
on High-Yield CD's. 

Now, most certificates con be obtained 
with a minimum $500 deposit. Not the 

$1,000 that used to be required. These 
certificates earn from 6%-7.75% 

interest, depending upon the term of the 

certificate. With the lower minimum 

deposit, it's easier to take advantage of 

the higher interest on long-term accounts. 

NaMaoaTaar ISIOUiUtaar 
MafM HtMtn CthcNw 

iMBfvst roiB tor 6 moGfha « * boiBd on ih« mo9t Cur rant 
overogewogUy Albion rgio lor 6 inonih Trwmry Btllioi ih* 
ftmgj^C^tilittafinauod _ 

lnt»rMtralo^fho2V6Y«orMDn«yCorhltcoi*** 75%bdow 
^ o^ogo y«or ytold of Trooiury SacuriiiM oi tht timo th« 
CoHtftcolo 1$ lisusd. 

5.23% 5.390% 5.405%*** 

5.918%* 5.935%*** 

6 MONTHS $10,000.00 

2V^VaQr 
Moh*yMprkBl „ 
C«rtt«<plB $500.00 
2'/iytA»S_;_ 

ftgguky Savings 
NOTWt* ^ 

GoUgn Savings 
90 DAYS 

$100.00 

6.183%* 6.201%*** 

6.715%** 6.734%*** 30 MONTHS $300.00 

7.25% 

7.30% 

7.75% 

7.519%** 7.540%* 

7.788%** 7.810%** 

Cartihcamot 

^ $300.00 

$500.00 

8.058%* 8.081%* 
Camficaig erf 

s^Ss $500.00 

f iditel togultens ptahAt 
At cempawndmg ol migrHl 

^nManajrMBrtiCo<D|^^^ 

Cempoundid Cowtuousiy 
366/360 365/310 
Uop Taor Nen-Uop Tae* 

Compowndid Commueusly 
366/360 365/360 
Uop vaof Non-Uap Vao» 

366/360 365/360 
iaop Yaar Non-ugp Yaar 

Compoundad Coramueudy 
366/360 365/360 
laop Yaof Ngn-taqp Yaar 

Cempowndid CoftMtuemly 
366/360 365/360 
lacy Vaa* Non-Laop Yaar 

366/360 365/360 
laop Yaar Non-Uop Yaar 

CcmpOwndHl Conhnuouly 
366G60 365/360 
laop Yaof Non-Uap Yaa* 

Compowndad Ccmhwwcusiy 
366m0 365/360 
laop Vae* Non^aap Yaar 

* Monay wdtdrmaw balora taoNray a subfart K> a lois of 90 days •mrt 
*■ Monayw^tdraantaataramaMrtyissubiartiDOiosiof lOOd^ iniaratt 

*** Imaraai fSpoidcaMmwoiisIvon 3M Aiysfer taapyaaf 

® Heritage Standaid Bank 
2400 WMt 9Sth Street. Evergreen Perk, III. 60(42, Member F.O.I.C., Cell 499-2000- 239-6700 

V(4re a bis name in your nerakborkood 
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Reviews— (evicws- 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Winter is really with us and can’t say thaH am enjoying it 
at all. I'm just grateful that the snowfall has been so light, 
since we ate among those in the village who lost most of our 
tools AND snowblower when our garage was burglarized 
two weeks ago. 

• •• 

Just heed the words of Police Captain Frank Gilbert, who 
is urging everyone to LOCK the garage and to chain the 
snowblower to some post or something in the garage to 
hinder the efforts of these thieves. 

Petrick Slattery, 28 year old son of Tom and Jan Slattery, 
underwenst surgery on hU knee in Christ Hospital on Mon¬ 
day morning. Pat, who was visiting with his parents and was 
strudt by a hit-run driver at about 10:45 p.m. January 30th 
at 92nd and Massasoit avenue. Pat suffered a heart attack a 
few weeks ago and he was out for a walk which his doctor 
prescribed as part of his treatment. He says the car that hit 
him was a light colored ’71 or '73 Dodge or Plymouth and 
asks that anyone having any information about the car to call 
the Oak Uwn police at 636-4400, or his parents at 423- 
0542. In addition to a broken leg, he has .a fractured pelvis 
and broken ankle. 

• •• 

Residents of the area said the thud was so loud after the 
car hit him. they rushed out to see what had happened and 
report the driver did not stop, but turned around and sped 
to the Southwest highway. 

• •• 

That or debbil flu has everyone down, and Dr. Karen 
Scott, director of preventative medicine for Cook County 
Health department, said it is Hong Kong Type B influenza, 
a less severe type. Anyone who has it should stay in bed. 

aspirin and drink liquids. It takes about a week to run 
its course. 

**• 

Just a reminder, if you haven't already done so and are in¬ 
terested in saving some of the memorabilia of Oak Uwn 
from the “olden days", mail your contribution to the Oak 
Uwn Historical Society so they can purchase one or more of 
the stained glass windows from the former Congregational 
church at 9440 S. 54th avenue, erected in 1892. It was also 
the Oak Lawn Christian Reformed church and was sold in 
1951 and converted into a home. The newest owner of the 
property has taken out all of the stained glass windows and 
turned them over to an antique dealer to sell and the going 
price, according to Bill Sullivan, director of the O.L. His¬ 
torical Society is $90 to $195. depending upon the size, for 
each window. These windows date back tS^ 1892 when the 
church was built. Earmark you check '"windows" and send 
to the Oak Uwn Historical Society. 9526 S. Cook avenue. 
Bill has a very limited budget and it through donations that 
he hopes to purchase one or more of these windows. 

Mem^rs of the G.I. Can #11 Pup Tent. Military Order of 
the cootie, and its ladies auxiliary held a bingo party for 100 
veterans at the Lakeside V.A. hospital on January 20th. 
Prizes were $1 bills and refreshments were donuts, coffee 
and milk. Auxiliary hospiul chairman Ann Bennett ar¬ 
ranged the party and was assisted by John and Mary Buss 
Dick Hoover. Norma Guardi. Elizabeth Bytnar and Lucille 
Perschau. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Mata Sr., are eagerly awaiting the 
arrival of their son. Tech. Sgt. Louis Jr., his wife Consuelo 
and their two children Connie and Rachelle Ann. who will 
be arriving sometime in March for a visit here. Sgt. Mata is 
currently stationed in Kaiserslauten, Germany where he 
has teen for the past two years; and before that was in Italy 
for a year. He is b^g rotated home and will report to the 
Pentagon in April where he will be assigned to an intelli¬ 
gence unit. He and his family plan to spend a couple of 
weeks in Spam before jetting here. 

a • • 

Mrs. Louis Mata Sr., is currently at home nursing a 
broken wrist and expects to be back to work in a couple of 
weeks. She broke the wrist in a fall at her place of work. We 
wish you a speedy recovery. 

• • • 

Ruth Nollinger of UVergne avenue is practically as good 
- as new again. She cracked a bone in her wrist when she 

slipped and struck it against one of the cabinets in the 
kitchen three weeks ago. She went around with it supported 
in a sling and well wrapped, but is back to normal again 

• • • 

Charles and Florence Haniis. who left here in November 
for their new home at Hilton Head Island. South Carolina, 
have finally been able to move into their condo, according to 
his sister Adeline Reimer. They had been staying with their 
son in New Jersey and had been told they could move into 
their place about December 15th. but something happened 
and they were delayed. , 

• • • ' 

OopsI! Have been informed it was Bea Babcock, not her * 
husband Ken, who died January 8th. They are former a 
t^kttlenti who moved to Glenview a number of years ago. t 
Sorry about that. *' 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. ladies auxiliaiy y 
■are planning to attend the patriotic confereiice on February y 

16lh at the Ramada O’Haie. Speakers for this sesakw win be 
Jennifer Hampton from the Cook County ShetMTs Ofllce, 
eoaducling a rape prevention program. She has a Black Belt 
in karate. Tom RusseU, a professor of iaw and past depart¬ 
ment Commander of VFW, wfll talk about “wills"; and 
Anne B. Ray, a ventriloquiM, will perfcrm. Guest speaker 

I following the luncheon will be Chuck Henry, newscaster 
with NBC news. Planning to attend are auxiliaiy president 
Betty Feltes, Dorothy H^l. Sr. vice-president of the Third 
District ladles: Pearl B^ik, Frances Sullivan and Ber¬ 
nadette Kurtz. 

• •• 

Betty Feltes, president of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
ladies auxiliary and Dorothy Hejl, also plan to attend the 
annual Voice of Democracy banquet this weekend, at which 
time the State winner of the scriptwriting contest will be 
named. This takes place on Saturday evening in Springfield, 
and the following day will participate in the Lincoln Day 
Pilgrimage held in the Oak Ridge cemetery. 

• •• 

President Feltes also announces that the Johnson-Phelps 
V.F.W. auxiliaiy. is holding a membership drive at the pre¬ 
sent time and invites all eligible women and their daughters 
to join. To be eligible for membership the lady must have a 
father, brother, son, or grandfather who served overseas 
and has an honorable discharge from one of the branches of 
service. Further information may be obtained by calling her 
at 425-6807. 

• •• 

We are planning to leave for Arizoiu this coming Mon¬ 
day, February 11th, and will be gone about five weeks. For 
next weeks issue, please call me or ituil in your releases so 
I have them by Saturday. Barbara Devereaux will again take 
care of our place and forward any news that is sent in while 
we are gone, so continue to mail them to me at 9510 S. 55th 
court. 

Bus Route Split 

During Repairs 
The CTA’s No. 53A 

South Pulaski bus route 
will be split into two seg¬ 
ments from 5:30 a.m. to 8 
p.m. on weekdays beginning 
this week February 4 while 
the Pulaski road bridge south 
of 71st street is being re¬ 
paired. Bridge work will con¬ 
tinue for about six months. 

One segment of the route 
will be operated between 
31st and 69th streets and the 
other segment will be oper¬ 
ated between 69th street and 
111 th or 115th streets. 

This emergency change is 
being made so that street 
traffic congestion and re¬ 
sulting delays to the south 
portion of the route will not 
affect the north portion. Traf¬ 
fic lanes on the bridge will 
be reduced from four to two. 
Street supervisory personnel 
will closely monitor the oper¬ 
ation to maintain the best 
possible service under the 
conditions. 

.Buses on the- south seg¬ 
ment of the route will be op¬ 
erated at 10-minute intervals 
between 5:30 a.m. and 9 
a.m. and between 2:30 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. and at 30- 
minute intervals at othei 
limes. Every attempt will be 
made to insure conventient 

connections at 69th. 
At limes other than be¬ 

tween 5:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
on weekdays, service will 
continue as one route as at 
present from 3lsl to 181st 
orlllth. 

The No. 162 Pulaski- 
Stevenson Express route 
will continue to operate over 
the bridge to and from 81st 
street with longer running 
limes anticipated due to 
traffic delays. 

Evangelists 
Rev. and Mrs. Lester C. 

Place, musical evangelists 
of Spring C ity. Pennsylvania 
will conduct a service in 
message and music at the 
Film Evangelical Free 
Church. 10000 South Kostner 
Avenue. Oak Lawn, on Sun¬ 
day evening February 10 at 
6:00 p.m.. Pastor Rev. 
Gerald J. Tuinstra. has an¬ 
nounced this week. 

The service convenes 
with an inspirational song 
service led by Lester C. 
Place with his wife. Grace, 
accompanying at the piano. 

Pastor Tunistra extends a 
cordial invitation to the pub¬ 
lic to attend this inspiring 
service. 

library Supporter 
The leMer from the Oak Lawn Village Trnatee, C. j u 

loon, about fending for the Oak Lawn Public Libiwv dh 
trubs me. He is misinformed abut what the library may » 
quest. Not only has the Hbraiy not exceeded its sUlutn^, 
limit of fending, but it could legally receive more than it 
has. 

Support for the library is Important to the village because 
it is the only true community center we have. K serves even 
age group with books.music. story hours, study material 
and space, craft information, equipment for tapes, films 
and meeting rooms and much more.Each one of its fonc 
tions and resources is enhanced by the orderly, professional 

and pleasant atmosphere. We need a gooSkplace to do these 
things, a handsome place in which we can reach out and 
grasp what is good and important In life. 

Mr. Meloun takes Worth Township to task for fending the 
exterior sculpture on the library building. « 

The homeowners of Oak Uwn spend time, energy and 
money to make their homes attractive.Entering the village 
from the north, south, east or west you would never know 
that the residents cared about their village until one reaches 
the library. There is very little to distinguish Oak Uwn from 
other suburbs along the main arteries. There is no evi 
dence that the merchants are working together to make 
shopping attractive. Store owners sweep their trash out on 
to the side walks where it drifts or lodges in ugly piles A 
few larger stores have landscaped their premises, but do 
little or nothing to maintain the landscaping and parkine 
lots. The effect is junky. " 

The one exceptionto this is on the north side of 95th Street 
around the municipal buildings. The library looks neat and 
IS especially well landscaped with flowers in season and 
wonder of wonders, something pleasing to look at the 
mountedwall sculpture, for even the dreariest winter dav 

The library building and its setting not only lend a note of 
distinction to the village of Oak Uwn. but the sculpture 
gives a modest note of class to the 95th Street shopping cen- 
ter. 

I wimid be remiss if I neglected to mention Christ Hospital 
as a visual asset to Oak Uwn. However its base of support 
is wider t^n the geographical and political limits of Oak 
Uwn. ' 

Yours truly, 
s/s Martha H. Winslow 

Martha H. Winslow 
4124 West lOOth Street 

_Oak awn. II60453 

AMF Manager Retires 
On Friday, February 8th. 

Thomas O. Messkk of Oak 
Uwn will retire as Opera¬ 
tions Manager of the Air 
Mail Facility (AMF) at the 
O'Hare Airport after 37years 
in the postal business. 

Born in Gary, in 1909, 
Messick graduated frx>m Ho¬ 
bart High School in 1928. 
Before entering the postal 
service he worked as a pro¬ 
fessional musician playing 
trumpet with various bands, 
such as Anson Weeks, Griff 
William, the Merry Mack's 
and Ted Weems. 

Starting as a substitute 
railway mail clerk in June 
of 1942, he became a regular 
clerk at Air^Mail Facility at 
Midway Airport in 1945. 
He was promoted to foremen 
of mails in 1957 and trans¬ 
ferred from Midway Airport 
to O'Hare Airport in 1966. 
He was then promoted to 
t<mr superintendent in 1968; 
director of operations in 

ThaOnkUwPlkPlatifct — — .—. 
ly bartawd State Bapwnwtattve Hany ••Mm” TawwB tmTSr. 
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1973 and to his present pos¬ 

it ition as operations manager 
- in 1977. 
r He began working with the 
c postal service when first 
5 class letters were only two 

cents and when the zip code 
. was first started, to see the 

postal service fully auto¬ 
mated. 

I He also received the Order 
of Vest, highest honor given 

[ a postal worker by the postal 
authority business. The 

r honor btntowed by the' air- 
i line postal affairs committee 

was for distinguished work 
and innovations in new ideas 
in the postal business. 

Tom and his wife of 45 
ye^rs, Helen, have two sons. 
Thomas L. Messick. an 

accomplished artist with the 
United States Air Forte 
currently stationed in Japan: 
and Paul J. Messick. a grad 
uate summu cum laude in 
Business Administration 
from Iona CollegL- and pre 
sently teaching at St. Lau 
rence High School in 
Burbank. 

Mortgage 

Burning 

Ceremony 
The Donald Smith 

Memorial Baptist Church 
6801 W, %th Street will con¬ 
duct a Mortgage Burning 
Ceremony at 3 p.m. on Feb- 
ruapr lOth. The church is 
praising God for enabling 
them to pay off its two build¬ 
ings. 

Dr. Richard Weeks, for¬ 
mer pastor af the church and 
now professor at the Marana- 
tha Baptist Bible Colley 
in Watertown, Wisconsin 
will be speaker for the oc- 
cassion. 

The Reverend E. Robert' 
Shaw, pastor, iimtes all to 
attend. . 



Free Babysitting Course 
The Oak Uwn Rre conducted by Sergeant 

Department will conduct a Macke of the Oak Lawn 
ftee baby sitting course be- Police Department will 
ginning Thursday. February cover the safety to and from 
28, and running through sitting jobs, prowlers and 
Thursday. April 3. 1980. phone cranks. (Written test), 
from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
each Thurs^y night. Session sis. April 3rd. 

The course will be open to conducted by Chief Harker 
all Oak Lawn residents and Lieutenant Murray of the 
twelve years and older. Fire Oak Lawn Fire Department 
Chief Elmore Harker an¬ 
nounced. 

Classes will be held at the 
Church of the Nazarene, 
6343 West 90th Place. 

The purpose of the«ourse 
is to instruct students in the 
handling of emergencies and 
to insure Oak Lawn parents 
that their children are being 
taken care of by a qualified 
and competent individual. 

The six week course will be 
conducted by Fire Depart¬ 
ment Lieutenant Ron Mur¬ 
ray. head of the Fire Pre¬ 
vention Bureau. 

The first session, Feb¬ 
ruary 28th, will be an orien¬ 
tation program by Chief 
Harker and Lieutenatn Mur¬ 
ray. Subjects covered will be 
“Why we are here”. "When 
to call the Fire Depart¬ 
ment." "How to call the Fire 
Department” and a movie 
"Have a wonderful even- 
ing". 

Session two, March 6th. 
will b6 “Common emer¬ 
gencies". burns, poison, 
hleeding.shock, etc., con¬ 
ducted by the Fire Depart¬ 
ment Paramedics and the 
"Parents viewpoint" of good 
and bad babysitters such as 
use of refrigerator. T.V.. 
telephone, wages, conducted 
bv Mrs. Kay Siple. 

Session three. March 13th. 
will be the movie "The new 
pulse of life"' and C.P.R. 
technique using "Resusi 
Annie” and “Baby Annie" 
conducted by the Fire De¬ 
partment Paramedics. 

Session four. March 2()th. 
will be "How to entertain 
children" conducted by the 
Sismilich family of the Pa¬ 
poose Pte School and "The 
nurses view" cate and feed¬ 
ing. handling and bathing of 
the baby conducted by the 
Assistant Director of Ob¬ 
stetrics of Christ Hospital. 

Session five, Miueh 27th. 

Two State Offices 
Helen Whalen of Home¬ 

town and Marion Busch of 
Oak Lawn have been chosen 
by the nomiiuting com¬ 
mittee for election to key 
state offices of the Illinois 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. Mrs. Whalen is 
nominated for the Presi¬ 
dency of the Illinois Congress 
of Parents and Teachers and 
Mrs. Busch as 3rd- Vice Pre¬ 
sident. 

Helen Whalen has served 
as District 34 Director, as 
State Legislation Chair¬ 
man. and as State Vice Pre- 
.sidcnt. ■ She presently is 

serving as a School Board 
Member of School District 
123. Oak Lawn and Home¬ 
town. 

Marion Busch is pre¬ 
sently State Parenting Chair¬ 
man. She has served as Dis¬ 
trict 34 Director, Oak Lawn 
Council President and Oark 
School P.T.A. President. 

The election of State Of¬ 
ficers of the Illinois Con¬ 
gress of Parents and Tea¬ 
chers wMI be held at the State 
Convention. April 24-25-26- 
27. at the Conrad Hilton. 
Chicago. 

Qiild Development Hardman Promoted Superintendent 
!■> plant engineering which was assbtani snperin- 

la 1965 fbli^cd by a move to tendeni of maintenance prior 
^ senior engineer In 1970. In to hb recent promotion. 
^ 1975 Hardman was named Hardman ta a graduate of 

Reneral supervisor in plant the lillnob Benedictine 
engineering, and one year College four year middle 

V hter he became assbtani management development 
superintendent of prodnetion program. He and hb wife, 
en^neerlng. He held a nnm- Jeri, and their daughter, 
her of positions of increasing Donna, are resMenb of Oak 
responsIMlily, the last of Uiwn. 

The Oak Lawn Public The cost for the telecourse 
Library in cooperation with is $15 a credit^bour or $45. 
Moraine Valley Community Registration coupons will be 
College will offer a tele- available at the Library but 
course on Child Develop- will be handled by MVCC. 
ment called "The Growing For further information call 
Years" starting February 21 MVCC at 974-43(X) Ext. 237. 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Library. Henry Allan, of the Non- 

The three credit college Traditional Learning Center 
level course combines 30 at MVCC. is coordinating the 
color television programs teiccourse. 
which can be viewed in the 
Fine Arts Department at geilior Airman 
the Library at any time and 
five class meetings held Charles A. Black, son o! 
every four weeks through Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
June 12 also here at the Li- E- Black of 5009 W. 99th St. 
brary. Therp is also a text- Oak Lawn, has been pro- 
book. study guide and print moted in the U. S’. Air Force 
materials for student test- to the rank of senior airman, 
ing. Airman Black is an admin- 

The sessions will cover istrative specialist at Zwei- 
such subjects as Heredity bracken Air Base. Germany, 
and Environment. Prental He is a 1976 graduate oi 
Development, the Newborn. Harold L. Richards High 
the Growing Infant, the School. 
Learning Infant, Pre-school airnuin's wife, Robin, 
Mental development. Child- “ the daughter of Mr. 
hood to Adolescence and ■“<1 Mrs. Donald B. Gillies 
Adolescence to Adulthood. of 5109 W. 101st St. 

Candlelight Ceremony 
Clarence “Dutch” Deckel- For the auxiliary: Judy 

mann and Jo Walker were Walker, vice-president; 
installed as president of the Betty Schultz, secretary; 

The pnmatfen ef Jneli R. oak Lawn Fire Depart- and Florence Lake.treasurer. 
Hardman af Oak Lawn to the ment Club and the Women's Serving on the installation 
paaMaa af aopeitailendanl of auxiliary in a joint candle- committee were Bill Eokins, 
mataentnace In the plant |igh( ceremony held January Jack Malpass and Tony 
cnghwerlng depnitmanl of i2th at the Golden Age rest- Murezek for the club and 
Electre-Motive DIvblon of aurant. Ann Bennett for the auxil- 
Geneial Motors haa bean Village Manager Richard iary. 
annanneed by Garner W. O'Neill served as installing « _» I? Tk. ». 
O’lnaiy.watfca manager. officer for the Club and John KepOltS TOF UUiy 

A native of Chlcage, Hard- Walker Sr. for the auxiliary. 1Diok...H 
man waa gradnated bom Other 1980 officers for the i 
Cahimet HIgb Schaol. After are John Basil vice- J; -Mr. and 

i_ n|M IT c Avmv he A A Mrs. Richard J. Doman of 
_ president; G^eAchter. 

Joined Etectra-Motive aa an treasurer; Walter Adomovicz , i,., j.,,„ 
electrical apprentice bom financial secretary- John 
,.1.1,4. .miM-tiul In Hv sccreiary, jonn j Marine Corps Logistic 
whleh be was gradnated m Walker, secretary and Larry r.iir 
1955,-Hardman was named a lohman serd^nt-at-arms ®*”*°*’ ™"- „. . 

arsrr^r::; 
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Lincoln-Way Remains Unbeaten In West 
Ai the SKA buketlMlI 

leuon enters Us nnal weeks. 
Lincoln-Way stUl leads the 
West. Bloom is out in front 
in the North, and Rich Cen¬ 
tral leads the pack in the 
EAst. 

Of all the conference 
races. Lincoln-Way appears 
to have the safest best to go 
aU the way in their perspec¬ 
tive division. The Knights 
are currently 10-0 with a two 
game lead over their closest 
rival Oak Lawn. 

Lincoln-Way's major 
nemesis now may be them¬ 
selves as complacency 
could be their only down¬ 
fall. Shepard almost proved 
that as the Knights barely 
escaped with a 45-40 win. 

Tomonow. Lincoin-Way 
will be at Stagg. who are 
O-tO in conference play. The 
Knights would have to be 
very complacent to drop one 
to the struggling Chargers. 

Bloom is no longer an un¬ 
beaten team since Thom- 
ridge did them in over a week 
ago but the Tnqans are still 
a force to be reckoned with. 

Bloom crushed Eisen-* 
hower 77-51 behind Oren 
Gilmore's 40 points and will 
meet neighborhood rival 
Bloom Trail (5-5). who 
succumbed to Richards 
69-60. 

Rich Central, on the other 
hand, seems to be playing in 
a different stratosphere as 
they take their undefeated 
record against Tinley Park 
(3-6). winners over Hill- 
crest 62-58. 

The Olympians had a suc¬ 
cessful weekend by first 
dumping TF North 73-43 
and the whipping Evanston 
79-54. The Titans better hope 
fora miracle. 

Other games to be played 
Friday: TF Sooth (1-9) at 
Argo (7-3). Sandburg. 
(5-5) at Reavis (3-7), Oak 
Lawn (8-2) at Shepard (6-4), 
Eisenhower (0-10) at Home- 
wood-Fhwsmoor (5-5), 

(5-5), Ciete-Mooee at Oak 
Forest (8-1). Bremen (2-6) 
at TF North (4-4) and Ever¬ 
green Park (2-7) at Hill- 
crest (3-6). 

TF South hopes for better 
success than they had with 
Oak Lawn but Argo appears 
revived with their exciting 
overtime victory over Sand¬ 
burg. 

The Argonauts’ Price 
Mister and (}uentin Davis 
win be too much for the Re¬ 
bels to handle. 

Sandburg will be in Bur¬ 
bank and time will tell how 
the 64-63 OT loss to Argo will 
affect them. All will depend 
on John Gullicksoii who had 
26 points in a losing cause. 

Reavis has a good crop of 
outside shooters as wU- 
nessed by their 67-54 victory 
over Stagg. With time and 
more experience, the Rams 
will be tough in the West. 

Oak Lawn is still hopeful 
they can catch Lincoln-Way 
but its only a slim chance 
now since they recently lost 
to the Knights for the second 
time to put them two games 
behind. 

But the Spartans still have 
a strong club as TF South can 
testify. Oak Lawn ravaged 
the Rebels 73-46 behind 
Greg Lehmann’s 16 points. 

The Astros will have the 
home court advantage and 
will play the Spartans 
tough. 

Eisenhower is happy to 
see Bloom leave but Home- 

wood-Flossmoor will prove to 
be a formidable foe.The 
Cardinals have yret to win 
while the Vikings lost a 
heartbreaker to Thomiidge 
64-59. 

have to be ready if they hope 
for an upset. 

Richards will do battle 
with Thornton, who lost to 
Thomwood in one of the 
most dramatic games of the 
week. 

The- T-Birds upset their 
neighborhood rivals but it 
took two overtimes as the 
Vl^ldcats finally faltered by 
the score of 70-69. 

The Bulldogs, on the other 
hand, have a terrific chance 
to move in front of Thornton 
with a victory. A Richards 
win could have them in third 
place behind Thomridge and 
Bloom. 

Thomridge is breathing 
down the neck of Bloom and 
will be well prepared for 
Thomwood. The T-BMs will 
be trying for their second up¬ 
set in a week. 

Oak Forest will host 
Crete-Monee in a non¬ 
conference affair as they 
remain orte game behind 
Rich Central in the East. 

' The Bengals had problems 
with an improved Ever¬ 
green Park squad but still 
managed to win 61-54. They 
lost a non-conference game 
the following night to East 
Suburban Catholic League 
power St. Patrick 68-47 but 
were without the services of 
Scott Bogard, their star 
center. 

Bremen took it on the chin 
from Rich East 83-78 in what 
was a wild scoring affair. 
Head coach Denny Denman 

H-F is an overlooked team 
Richards (5-5) at Thoratoo by many and Eisenhower will 

Don Unferth Retires 
Don Unferth, a resident of 

Hickory Hills for the last 
14 years, and Public Re¬ 
lations Director of the 
Chicago White Sox, is re¬ 
tiring in April and is now 
residing in Sarasota, Florida. 
He has been with the White 
Sox the last 32 years. 

Unferth was named as 
Public Relations Directdr of 
the Chicago White Sox in 
February, 1976. Prior to that, 
Unferth had been Traveling 
Secretary and Club Statis¬ 
tician of the Chicago White 
Sox. Unferth came to the 
White Sox in early Sept, of 
1948, following a career as an 
athlete, prep coach, sports 
writer and sports announcer. 

Unferth played football, 
basketball and baseball at 
Stevens Point (Wis.) High 
School and at Wisconsin 
State University (Stevens 
Point). He captained his prep 
cage team and also an unde¬ 
feated college quintet and 
played on two State champ¬ 
ionship college football 
teams. 

Unferth then coached in 
Wisconsin high schools for 
six years (football, basket¬ 
ball. baseball and track) after 
which he was sports editor of 
the Wisconsin Rapids Daily 
Tribune and Sports announ¬ 
cer for WFHR and the 
Wisconsin Network for six 

.more years. He broadcast 
University of Wisconsin 
football and basketball and 
play-by-play baseball for the 
Wisconsin State League. 

Unferth came to the White 
Sox in 1948 as Assistant 
Farm Director, a post he 
held until 1955. Then 
Unferth served as Assistant 

Publicity Director and Ad¬ 
vertising Director until 1960. 
Unferth was named Regional 
Publicity Director and Club 
Statistician in 1%1. He held 
this post until 1970 when he 
was named Traveling 
Secretary. 

Unferth served as Banquet 
Chairman of the Pitch A Hit 
Club for mote than a decade 
and was Treasurer of the 
White Sox Boys' Welfare 
Fund for 20 years. In March, 
1965, Unferth was named 
Director of Bovs Baseball 

East Suburban Catholic 
League power St. Patrick 
continued their winning ways 
with Marist their latest 
victim as the Shamrocks 
harried over the Redskins 
69-61. , 

St. Patrick is otk of the 
best teams in the state and 
Marist soon found out why. 
The Shamrocks, led by high 
scoring Greg Petrakos, 
moved out to a 35-26 halftime 
lead and stayed out in front 
the rest of the game. 

Shepard will host a frosh- 
soph and varsity swim meet 
that will begin tomorrow 
starting at 4:00. 

The meet will include 
most of the schools in the 
SICA West conference. 
Argo. Sandburg, Stagg. TF 
South. Reavis, Oak Lawn, 
and the Astros will alt be par¬ 
ticipating in the events. 

'The fmh-soph prelimin¬ 
aries begin tomorrow at 

by the Illinois Sports Council, 
a position he held for five 
years^ 

In 1969 Unferth was the 
first athlete to be inducted 
into Wisconsin State Uni¬ 
versity's (Stevens Point) 
Hall of Fame. 

One of his biggest thrills, 
though, came way back in 
1936 when be won The 
Sporting News All-Star 
Baseball Contest and re¬ 
ceived a free trip to the 
All-Star Game in Boston. 

Marist has a fine attack as 
well but their point total 
could not reach that of the 
Shamrocks who seemed to 
pul up baskets at will. 

St. Patrick was led by 
Petrakos who had 21 points 
along with 16 from Tim 
Fanning. Marist had the top 
figures in Dan Hickey who 
registered a game high 22 
points. 

St. Patrick is now 19-1 
while the Redskins fell to 
7-12. 

4 witn swimming and diving 
taking place.The finals be¬ 
gin for the underclassmen at 
7:00. 

The meet continues 
through Saturday with the 
varsity beginning with 
swimming preliminaries at 
9 a.m. foilowed by swimming 
and diving finals starting at 
1:00. 

Admission for students is 
SI with ID's 

Shepanl Swimming Meet 

St. Patrick Dunks Marist 

has now gone to under 
dasamen in hopes of build¬ 
ing for the future. 

TF North is still HcUng 
their wounds after being 
thumped by Rich Central. It 
should be a close ballgame. 

Evergreen Pait will be in 

Country Chib Hills to take on 
Hillcrest. Mustang coach 
Detmis Kunka is more con¬ 
fident now that Tim Than- 
asouras and Mark Kooienga 
are back in action. 

The Mustangs almost 
stunned Oak Forest and a 

win over the Hawks does not 
seem far fetched. 

On Saturday: Normal is at 
Homewood Flossmoor 
Thomwood at Buffelo Grove 
and Crete-Monee is at Rich 
Central. Tuesday, Stagg Is at 
HUIcrest. 

Oak Forest Edges Mustangs 
Evergreen Park upt in a 

valiant effort but Oak Forest, 
led by Danny Murray’s 21 
points, dropped the Mus¬ 
tangs 61-54 Friday night. 

The Mustangs are much 
improved and their current 
SICA East record of 2-7 is 
decieving now that Hm 
Thanasouras and 6’7” Mark 
Kooienga.are back. 

Evergreen is now more 
aggressive and had re¬ 
gistered three straight wins 
prior to this contest. 

Oak Forest had known of 
their prioress but still had 
problems in the first half 
especially with Thanasouras 
who was hitting outside of 
the zone with consistency. 

The presence of Roon and 
Kooienga. both 6’7”. on the 
same court for the Mustangs 
was bound to give the Ben¬ 
gals problems. 

But Oak Forest recovered 
and wiped out the home team 
lead with lob passes to cen¬ 
ter Scott Bogard under the 
basket. After that it was John 
Lumkes and Murray that 
went to work and the Ben¬ 
gals led at the break 40-37. 

Oak Lawp 
Wrestling 

Oak Lawn wilt host the 
SICA West Varsity and Sop¬ 
homore conference Wrest¬ 

Thanaaonras had 14 points 
in the first half making seven 
of II from the floor but Oak 
Forest was better prepared 
for him in the second half. 
The senior ptaymaker had 
just four points in the final 
twojieriods as the Evergreen 
momentum seemed to dim. 

Oak Forest went without 
a basket in the fourth quarter 
but Evergreen could only 
manage an 11-11 standoff 
as the Mustangs were only 
five of 18 in field goal 
tries. 

“We lost this game at the 
free throw line’.’ sighed 
Mustang coach Dennis 
Kunka. ’’We have to be 
aggressive and we were. But 
when your aggressive you 
makef^ls." 

Kunka was pleased with 
the play of sophomore guard 
George Pappas and Koo-. 
ienga. who played despite 
suffering from the flu. 

Center Bob Roon was as 
good as ever on defense and 
chalked up 15 points to go 
along with his 15 rebounds. 

Argo Wins Double 

OT From Sandburg 
In an exciting overtime 

battle. Argo sneeked past 
Sandburg 64-63 in an evenly 
played contest that found the 
Agonauts winning on a free 
throw in front of a disap¬ 
pointed crowd in Orland 
Park. 

Argo has had a tough time 
of late being undefeated in 
their first five conference 
games. After this draining 
contest. Argo left with a 6-3 
record. , 

Sandburg, now 4-5, was 
more than ready for the 
Argonauts and with John 
Gullickson at full strength 
the Eagles were ready for an 
upset. 

The contest was nip and 
tuck all the way with Argo 
concentrating its energies 
on stopping ’’Gulli’’. In the 
second half he exploded and 
ended up with 26 points for 
the evening. 

With Gullickson's drama¬ 
tic, performance, the contest 
went into overtime where a 
free throw by Keith Sutton 
proved to be the winning 
margin. 

Argo was geared on of¬ 
fense by Price Mister and 
Cornell Cooper. Both had 
16 points while Quentin 
Davis added 14 for the win¬ 
ners. 

ling tournament this Satur¬ 
day with the preliminaries 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. 

Reavis. Sandburg. Argo, 
Shepard. Staff. TF South, 
Lincoln-Way, and the host 
Spartans will take part in 
the action. 

A team trophy will be a- 
warded to the varsity team 
champion with medals for 
three places on the varsity 
and three ribbons on the 
sophomore level. 

After the preliminaries, 
the semi-finais will start at 
2:00 while the third place 
finishers and the finals will 
begin at 6:00. 

Riclianis Drops 
BkMNn Trail, 

Bremen Fans Short 

Richards delighted a home 
crowd Friday night and in the 
process avenged an earlier 
loss to Bloom Trail by trip¬ 
ping their visitors 69-60. 

Richards pushed their 
overall record to 13-6 while 
their confeence slate im¬ 
proved to 4-5 in the very 
tough SICA North. 

The Bulldogs captured this 
victory through their greatest 
strength, their offense. It 
was a balanced attack that 
kept ptting the pressure on 
Bloom Trail. 

The Trail Blazers tried bi)K 
were unable to keep pace 
with the Bulldog scoring 
machine as Richards con¬ 
tinues to give second di¬ 
vision teams fits. 

James Wylie continues to 
iead the Bulldogs in victory 
and this game was o ex¬ 
ception. The star forward 
pumped in 22 points. 

Bremen lost their 11th 
consecutive game despite 
scoring their highest total 
of points as Rich East out¬ 
lasted the Braves 83-78 
Friday in -Park Forest. 

Bremen started as if they 
were going to be blown out 
of the gym when Rich East 
took a fast 10-0 lead. But the 
Braves fought back and 
ended up taking the lead 
35-30 in what was a baffling 
sight for the spectators. 

The constant cKange of the 
scores is a result of the 
youth movement of both 
teams. Bremen had fresh¬ 
man Chris Hunt at the point 
guard, sophomore Ronnie 
Johnson at one forward, 
junior Rich Winfield and 
Brad Rybak at guard and 
forward. Center Wade 
Morris was the lone senior. 

The Braves began their 
comeback behind the streak 
shooting of Rybak who 
wound up with 18 points. 
With the Rockets ahead 
20-10 early in the second 
quarter, he scored seven 
straight points - two layups, 
a tip in and a free thrw. 

Bremen heid the iead until 
late in the third quarter but 
Rich East’s Kenny King 
registered a three point 
play, followed by layups by 
Donnie Stewart and another 
King layup and soon the 
Rockets were out in front 
49-46. 

Bremen came as close as 
one point at the end but a 
King steal and a Stewart 
layup put Rich East out in 

front to stay. 
Rich East pushed their 

record to 7-10 while Bremen., 
fell to 4-15. 2-6 in league 
play. 

Striders Run 
This coming Sunday at 

9 a.m., registration will be 
open to all who are interested 
in running or casual ji AK'ng 
as the South Suburban Slrid- 
ers hold their weekK mini- 
races. 

The races will begin at 
9:30 with a 504 certificate 
rewarded to anyone who fin¬ 
ishes any of the running 
events which range from two 
to seven miles. 

The Striders is an organiz¬ 
ation dedicated to the art 
of running for the enjoyment 
and health benefits it can 
give. 

The Striders are located at 
18630 Baker Ave., Country 
Club Hills and can be reach¬ 
ed during the days at 799- 
8171 and 798-5223 evenings. 

Hockey Champs 
Mt. Carmel clinched their 

fourth consecutive Chicago 
Catholic Hockey League 
regular season title with a 
3-1 victory over Brother Rice 
at the Srathwest Arena in 
Ctestwood. ^ 

The Caravan finished the 
year with a 17-0-1 record. De 
LaSalle came as dose any¬ 
one bafriing Carmel to a l-l 
tie. —» 
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February 21st Messenger Newspaper Day 
' ■ ■ " ;■ ■ ■ I ■ 

Chicago Sports Show Tickets 
Half Price For Our Readers 

♦ 

Readers of the Southwest Messenger chain of newspapers 
will have the privilege of enjoying a delightful family outing 
on Thursday. February 21st • at half the price paid by 
others. 

The 21st is Southwest Messenger Day at the big Chicago 
Sport Show at the International Amphitheatre. With the 
coupon in this week's paper you'll be admitted for the re¬ 
dact price of S1.7S for adults; $1 for youngsters 13 to 17; 
and SO cents for those 6 to 12. 

The Chicago Sport Show is the original of all midwestem 
outdoors^expositions-held-indoors and reputed to be the 
longest running annual show of any kind to be staged con¬ 
tinuously through the years in Chicago. And, as always, it's 
family-oriented with plenty for everyone from the grand¬ 
parents to the youngsters. 

The stage show, emceed for the 22nd consecutive year by 
Hollywood's John ^romfield, is as good as ever and pre¬ 
sented twice daily at no estra charge to expo visitors. Open¬ 
ing day. which will start at S p.m., will have just the evening 
performance, at 8 p.m., however. 

KASSUN’VICTOR IS BACK 
Bromfield, equally celebrated for his feats as an out- 

doorsman as for his Sheriff of Cochese and U.S. Marshal 
cinema and television roles among many others, will be in¬ 
troducing a stellar array of performers. 

They will include the No. 1 attracthm at all sport shows — 
the fabulous Victor the Hasslin' Bear, who will take on all 
comers. Championship skill combined with showmanship 
will mark the performance of Ann Strobel casting, Ann 
Clark in feats of archery wizardry and Loral I. Delaney put¬ 
ting her famous retneving dogs through their paces. Loral, 
international trapshooting queen, is recognized as A- 
merica’s outstanding outdoorswoman. 

A surprise hit is sure to be the Laurel and Hardy look- 
alike comedy team of Mulleague A Co. Another perennial 
favorite of Amphitheatre crowds is Woo Woo Stevens, the 
banjo-pla3ring Singing Sheriff of the movies. 

VACATION PLANNING HELP 

But's that's only a small part of what the Chicago Sport 
Show, now under the directhm of brothers Frank and Chuck 
Delaney, is all about. Virtually every phase of outdoors 
living and recreation will be represented. It’s the perfect 
place to plan a vacation. 

Included is Chicago’s largest selection of resorts and 
lodges from over the United States and Canada with color¬ 
ful exhibits and representatives to help the vacation plan¬ 
ner. Another section of the Amphitheatre will house the 
huge selection of campers, RV's, vans and off-the-road 
vehicles, another the large display of fishing and pleasure 
boats and motors, and still another, camping and hunting 
equipment. 

Along Chicago’s Famous Fishing Tackle Row one can test 
all the newest and latest tadcle in the casting pood and talk 
to the experts. Among the tatter who will help sharpen one's 
angling Aills will be champions Bill Dance, Bobby Murray. 
Roy Winston. Don lovino, Billy Cullerton, John Case. 
Walter Watts, Bart Crabb and Jim Uiomas. 

CATCH AND KEEP THE TROUT 
Once again the popular live trout fishing pool, where you 

catch 'urn and keep 'um, will head the array of personal par¬ 
ticipation opportunities for winter-wearied outdoors tteni- 
zens. 

Chicago Sport Show hours will be varied as follows: 
Friday (February IS). 5:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M.; Saturday 
(February 16), 12:00 Noon to 11:00P.M. Sunday (February 
17). 12:00 Noon to 10:00 P.M.; Monday (February 18). 
12:00 Noon to 10:00 P.M.; Tuesday thru lliursday, 2:00 
P.M. to 10:00 P.M.; Friday (February 22). 2:00 P.M. to 
11:00 P.M.; Saturday (February 23). 12:00P.M. to 11:00 
P.M.; Sunday (February 24), 12:00 to 8:00 P.M. Admission 
prices will be S3.S0 for adults, S2 for youngsters 13 thru 17, 
SI for ages 6 to 12 and children under 6 free. Senior citizens 
will be admitted for S2 at all times. 

You can. however, cut those prices in half by bringing 
your Messenger coupon and attending on February 21st. 
See you there! 

GoMen Gloves Registration Wednesday 
The Goiden Gloves. Chi- Golden gloves Champion- elude S.SO for postage and The Golden Gloves is di- 

cago's largest and most ships, Friday, April II, handling. For additional vided into two levels of corn- 
prestigious amateur boxing 8 p.m. in the International ticket information, call petition: novice, for be- 
tournament. has set dates 
for the 1980 tournament. 

Registration of all boxers 
for the Golden Gloves will be 
held Wednesday, February 
13, and Thur^ay, Feb¬ 
ruary 14. from 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m.. in Campbell Hall, 
room 771, at the Chicago 
Tribune, 435 North Michigan 

Amphitheatre. Tickets are 
St0,.S7, and S4, and are 
available by mail from: In¬ 
ter-city Golden Gloves 
Tickets, 435 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago. Dlinois, 
60611. Mail orders must in- 

DeLaSaHe 

222-9700. ginners. or less experienced 
Chicago's open division ' 

champions also compete in boxers; and open, for more 
the National Golden Gloves experienced boxers, or (hose 
Tournament of Champions, "ver 21 years old. Boxers 
Match 23 to March 29 in compete in 11 Olympic 
Shreveport. Lousiana. weight classifications. 

Reavis Drils Stagg, 67-54 

asost rsMBcutfve years sf appeaiaacas as star af a shsw. 
When he headHaea the 41sl auBaal Chicago Sport Show 
Pohtaaiy IS thru 34 at latornatiaMl AHpUtheatia, H wIR 
auuk Us twaaty-secood eonsecBtive year ka dmt capaeHy. 

Aad no wdader. John Is a nalatal far tha rols. HaadaoBM, 
virile, aitlcalate and a show Ms aataral, a apart ahaw Is a 
aatoral for Ms talents. He is one of Aamrlea’s badfog sat- 
doors talents with nwqy ontstnsdl^ -“-Tmplhhmmts the 
worid over in fishing mM hnndng. RIgM now. In foct. he Is 
working on Ms own hrienatioaal sptntsmaii's television 

The native of Soath Bend, Indiana, whs now makes Ms 
home In Newport Beach, CaUfomla, appears In the ■«-»- 
show tha^wOlM on opening night and have hath an after¬ 
noon and evenfog potformanee thereafter. 

BrsmBeld hae exeefled te every apeit. After a bqyheod 
spent far Sonth Bcml, he moved to CaHfotnIa where he was a 
stndent athleto In Mgh acheel and an aH-West Coast foat- 
baB end and an hrtercolleglato Hght-heavyweigM boxing 
chaaaplon for St. Mary’s Callege. He also starred In haae- 

•* ■ ■ __1_a_a_ 

AH this, pins his good kahs, caught the attontian of HoUy- 
wood and In 19M he signed with Lneflie BaH and Deal 
Am as star af the ••ShetW of CacMse” television aeries, 
foOowed by the lead role la “U.S. MarshaB”. 

When not eff BaMag or hnnthrg In Mexleo, aB over the 
U.S., Enrape, Jandea, Canada, Japan and 

Central Anterlcas,JnhnfontMtlnm to appear hr such movies 
as “Harpaen!’, fat wMcfa he was the star and acted wNfa 
Botham Stanwyck, JadMb Attdetaon, Thomas Gotttes, Ka- 
teBs^ WendeB Carcry, GHbert Rohad, Bnrt Lancaster, 
Peal Henried, Peter Lorre, Sam Jaffa and othem far two 
doiwn fHms, faicindfatg “The Pules” and “Rope af Sand”. 

*“*** ““ appoued opposite 
Esther WHHams In “Easy to Love” and Jnlie London in 
“Crime Against Joe”. 

Lehmann Leads OL 
Avenue. The Golden Gloves 
is open to all anuteur boxers 
between the ages of 16 and 
25asofApril 1,1980. 

Sectional competition for 
the Golden Gloves will be 
February 18. 19. 20. 21. and 
February 25. 26. 27, at St. 
Andrew's Gymnasium (Ad¬ 
dison at Paulina). Boxing be¬ 
gins each night at 7 p.m. 
General admission ti^ets 
are S2.S0, and are available 
at the door only. 

Semifinalists advance to 
the Golden Gloves Super 
Sectional, Friday, February 
29. 7:30 p.m. in the Aragon 
Ballroom (1106 West Law¬ 
rence). The 44-bout card will 
utilize two rings. Tickets are 
S5. and available only at the 
door. 

Finalists meet in the Chi¬ 
cago Golden Gloves Cham¬ 
pionships. Friday, March 
14. 8 p.m., in the Inter¬ 
national Amphitheatre (4300 
South Halst^). Tickets for 
the 22-bout Chicago Golden 
Gloves Championships ate 
SIO. S7. and S4, and are 
available by mail from: Gol¬ 
den Gloves Championthip 
Tickets, 435 North Michigan 
agenue. Chicago, IIHn^. 
60611. MaU orders must in¬ 
clude S.S0 for postage and 
handling. 

Chica^'s II o^ division 
champions will battle New 
York's Golden Gloves cham¬ 
pions in the Inter-cHy 

Over Vikings 
De LaSalle complicated the 

Catholic League race further 
by edging St. Laurence 44-42 
Friday and moving the Me¬ 
teors into a three-way tie for 
the lead. 

De LaSalle pulled this one 
off even without the services 
of Mike Williams, their re¬ 
liable 6’6'’. 200 pound cen¬ 
ter. 

The close margin of vic¬ 
tory was actually decided by 
tight defensive play and the 
ineffectiveness of the Vik¬ 
ings' Kevin pidendorf, who 
was riddled with fouls early 
and only managed four 
points. 

The Meteors got plenty of 
mileage from 6'S’’ Scott 
Wisniewski, who scored only 
six points but was tremen¬ 
dous along the boards and 
had seven rebounds. 

De LaSalle bead coach 
Jerry Tokars also got a 
great performance from Ms 
ton. Jerry, who popped In a 
team high IS points. Tokais 
hit the winning free thronrs 
with 24 seconds left. Then 
after the Vikings mitsed on 
their trip down. Benwrd CMe 
put the gatrte away wMi a 
toyup. 
’ St. Laurence had the 'big¬ 

gest lead of the game mid¬ 
way through the second 
period 17-10. 

Reavis proved too much sugg was helpless be- 
for lowly Stogg as the Rams cause Reavis was pouring in 
soured the home crowd their points from the outside 
Charger fans with an out- with the utmost "Renfacy. 
standing shooting display en Only Rich Myers with his 15 
route to a 67-54 win Friday points was the tone threat 
"'8ht. for the Chargers. 

The Rams got a superior 
effort from Totn Bruebach The Rams pushed their 
and Jerry Sierakowski who record to 7-11 overall, 3-7 
both canned 18 points in conference play while 
despite the presence of the Stagg is now 0-10, 4-14 for 
taller Chargers. the season. 

Oak Lawn left the TF to a 11-3 lead. 
South gym in Lansing Little did they know that 
painfully quiet as they ran all the worst was yet to come 
wpr the winless Rebels as the Spartans controlled 
73-46 Friday night. the game throughout and 

TF South tried and un-l improved their conference 
successfully to slow down the slate to 7-2, 17-3 overall. 
Spartans but it was quite 
apparent even to the home Oak Lawn got balanced 
folks it was going to be a scoring from Greg Lehmann 
tong night as the first '"'lx* 16 and 14 each from 
quarter ended. Oak Lawn Keith Libert and Jim Koto- 
scored at will and rocketed dziej. 

COUPON FOR HALF PRICE TICKETS 

Don’t Miss The Great 

CHICAGO SPORTS SHOW 
AT THE INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE 

This Coupon Good For One Admission At 

HALF-PRICE 
On Thursday, FeD. 21st. 

Southwest Messenger Newspapers’ Day 
Iht-: bh{),\ Will Be Here l et) ITUi Hiru hpi c'-P.i 

COUPON LOR HALF PRICE TICKETS-----S 
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Tennessee Still Reaps Benefits Of Nei^ Deal’s TVA Of The ’30’s 
^yG^TGiWil 

KNOXVILLE—The storm 
of cootroveisy that swept 
over the East Tennessee 
countryside and also much 
of the nation In the iBWs 
has subsided now. 

The building of the great 
dams and the power plants 
In the peaceful mountain 
valleys was pushed through, 
and nowadays virtually 
everyone agrees that the 
New Deal program of Presi¬ 
dent Roosevelt and the Con¬ 
gress was divinely Inspired. 
Well, almost. 

The Tennessee Valley Au¬ 
thority was labeled by 
many as socialism when the 
agency came Into being 
May 18, 1933, but It since 
has proved to be one of the 
greatest investments ever 
made to benefit a region, or 
an area. 

TVA has upgraded life in 
' the valley, has provided 

power from water and from 
coal, has improved naviga¬ 
tion, made possible a whole 
new recreation industry, 
has helped farmers and 
has spumd reforestation of 

denuded aloM. 
Knosvillehaa benefited in 

many ways. Business has 
grown, recreation opportu¬ 
nities have been expanded 
manyfold, and life is better 
for the residents of this 
charming city and nearby 
areas. 

“Yes, we’ve come a long 
way since the '30s,” a Knox¬ 
ville businessman told me 
as we enjoyed coffee in the 
city's fine, new Hyatt Re¬ 
gency Hotel. 

“This hotel Itself is an in¬ 
dication of our develop¬ 
ment. It has helped us bring 
meetings and conventions 
here, so that others can en¬ 
joy our many blessings, 
too." 

Across the street from the 
Hyatt is the Knoxville Civic 
Coliseum. It Is three huild- 
ings under one roof, where 
simultaneously there can be 
a musical production in the 
auditorium, a sports event 
in the coliseum and a trade 
show in the convention hall. 

Knoxville is easily acces¬ 
sible. Five alrllnes-Ameri- 
can. Delta, United, Pied¬ 
mont and Republic—use 

McGhee Tyson airport, only 
a few minutes from down¬ 
town. Interatatea 49, 81 and 
75 place the city within a 
day’s drive of more than TO 
million Americana. 

There are some 30 recom¬ 
mended hotels and motels 
In the area, with the Hyatt 
being the largest and most 
luxurious. A listing of hotels 
can be obtained if you write 
KTB, Box 237, Knoxville 
37901. 

Energy is big news 
around these parts, not just 
because of the TVA dams 
and coal-fired generating 
plants but also because Oak 
Ridge and the American 
Museum of Atomic Energy 
are nearby. You will want 
to visit the dams, enjoy the 
wonderful fishing and other 
recreation they provide and 
also see Oak Ridge, quickly 
reached from Knoxville. 

Full information Is availa¬ 
ble from the Knoxville 
Tourist Bureau, 822 Henley 
St. W., Knoxville 37901. Ad¬ 
dress of the Hyatt Regency 
is 500 Hill Ave., SE, Knox¬ 
ville 37901. 

Disney World Brings Bonanza 
QyGmyCfam the oron. home devtlop- 

menta sprouted have Uhe 
ORLANDO—This Centrai mushrooms after a warm 

Florida-city wlth-'the amas- rate, and thousands of new 
teg growth saw the spark of hotel and motel romns have 
that development come beenadM. 
when Walt Disney World Not new In locattco but 
opened at nearby. Buena new In all other aspects Is 
Vista 10 years ago. 

If you haven’t been here 
for 10 years, or even five, 
you are not prepared for 
what has bappmied In Cen¬ 
tral Florida. Groat attrac¬ 
tion has followed groat at¬ 
traction, population has 
shot upwards throughout 

the Marriott Inn. the prop¬ 
erty was bought in June 
1077 by W. B. Johnson Prop¬ 
erties and since then has 
been totally revamp from 
the previous Sheraton 
Olym^c Villas. 1 saw the 
villas on a previous visit 
and was reminded of a 
group ofapartmentbuildings 

built around a vast parking 
lot Not at aB attractive, I 
thoui^ at the tlnm. 

The buildings have been 
comnletedly redone and m- 
furmsbed, the center park¬ 
ing lot has been trans¬ 
formed into a place of beau¬ 
ty with several hundred 
trees, thousands of shrubs, 
great areu of grass and a 
300,000 gallon fresh water 
pool with (ouidate. ^ lift¬ 
ed tennis courts and a light¬ 
ed miniature golf course 
were added, to go along 
with a ganw room and two 
large swimming peola. 

SOMETHING 
SPECIAL 

FORYOIJR 

VALENTINE 
•HUQQY 

STUFFED 
ANIMALS 

• MUSIC 
BOXES 

•GREEN 
PLANTERS 

• SILK 
ARRANGEMENTS 

• FRESH 
FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS 

• BLOOMING 
PLANTS 

9843 So. KEDZIE AVE, 

EVERGREEN PARK 

423-8040 

■TTST ISf •IT 

^xviUe’k auditorium-coliseum and parking garage, la foreground, provide facillUes 
nr a variety of programs, meetings and conventions. The city skyline Is in the back- 
SroaM. 

Baja Has Abundance Of Big Fish 
... _ The Sea of Cortex has 
By Gary Grant been described as a gigan- 

CABO SAN LUCAS—Here Uc fish trap. Species upon 
on the very tip of the 800- species have entered the 
mile long peninsula known sea, have found a plentiful 
as Baja California is the en- food supply and have groom 
trance to one of the world’s not only te greet numbers 
greatest sports fishing and but also to great else, 
resort areas-the Sea of Cor- A. Peter dl Tttilio, piosl- 
fea- dent of Hyatt International 

Called the Gulf of CaUfor- Corp., sajrs the l^a area 
nia on many American has' many attractions but 
maps until recent years, the all are overshadowed by the 
Sea of Cortex stretches 
north from Cabo San Lucas fishing. The north end of 
past such Baja ports as La the sea offers te abundance 
Pax, Loreto, Mulege, San sailfish, marlin and dolphin 
Ignacio and San Felipe to fish (not to be confused 
reach an end south of Mexi- with the dolphin or por- 
cali, almost due east of poise), which occur season- 
Ensenada on the Pacific ally on the east s.ide of tte 

which has deluxe resorts in 
a climate that is subtropical 
but dry.. Neweqt of (he re¬ 
sorts is the Hyatt (tebo San 
Lucas, which received its 
finishing touches as the 
New Year rolled around. 

There are white sand 
beaches nearby for swim¬ 
ming and snorkelteg: scuba 
diving Is a great adventure 
because of the great quanti¬ 
ties of fish and clear water. 

CoasL or western side of 
the peninsula. 

Across the Sea of Cortex 
from the Bqj peninsula are 
such familiar communities 
as Maxatlan and Guaymas. 

sea, and the giant black sea 
bass, found In large quanti¬ 
ties the year around. 

’ihe waters of the Pacific 
and the Sea of Cortex 
merge at C^bo San Lucas, 

SANLUOSO 
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‘Fall -In -Love -Again 

Weekend 

*59 00 
PER COUPLE 

Tax & Gratuity not inchideil 

• BEGIN YOUR STAY iV CHECKING INTO 
YOUR DELUXE ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS 
ANYTIME AFTER 12 NOON 

• ROAX AND ENJOY OUR INDOOR HEATED 
POOL AND SAUNA 

• THEN PROCKD WITH DINNER FOR TWO IN 
OUR NEW MEDITBtRANEAN COVE 

• Aftorwords visit our “Top of Hio Towor” Loungo 
wHh cocktails and musk with Bob Russoll 

• Dancing wHh tho city lights twinkling bolow 
• You’ro suro to FalMn-Lovo-AgainI 
• Sunday morning sloop lata; thon {oki us for 

our famous Sunday Supor Brunch; 
don't rush...lcrto 3 p.m. chock<out 

A 
THE 

OAK LAWN 
TOWER 

INN 
9333 S. CICIRO 

MOUDED IN PACKAGE 
• On* Night Dahnts Room 
• ObiiMr for Two 
•Two CodtloRa 
• Sunday Rnmch for Two 

•Froo Polking 

Can "Miss Cupid” 

425-7800 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 
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Recriuting 32 New 1980 Honey Bears 
The Chicago Hooey Bean, 

the moat spectacular side-' 
line entertaimnent in sports, 
are now recruiting talented, 
young women to join their 
1980 cheerleading squad. 

To qualify for this excit¬ 
ing opportunity to perform 

with the squad, women must 
be at least 18-years-old, have 
a background in dance and 
be adept in athletic move¬ 
ments. Charm, poise, per¬ 
sonality and ove^l appear¬ 
ance will also be categories 
for evaluatioo. Honey Bears 
will be chosen by a panel of 

HERE'NTHERE... .Comedian Pat Cooper has been set 
to star at FIsM’a Sapper Onb from March 3 through March 
9. Dave Msfar and the Mhmn are the current attraction 
through February 16 with Slop stopping off at FMd’a from 
Febniary 19 through Febiiuiy 24_Jatiy “Petoy” Lyne, a 
Beverly Hills resident, and coach of the Loyola Unlvorslty 
basketball team, will be honored following tonight's game 
against the Marqaette University team in the bMomallanal 
AmphMieatie. Lyne, who has coached the RamUers for 
the past six seasons, has announced he will retire at the end 
of this season. . . .Beautiful 
Katherine KMelo (ineetj ‘ 
"Miss Illinois World" and 
“Miss Photogenic Ameri¬ 
ca." will be one of the 
models appearing in the free 
bridal fuhion show to be 
held next Tuesday night at 
Verderbor’a WMowbroeh. 
Karon PanI, producer and co¬ 
ordinator of the show, said 
free tickets to the combina¬ 
tion bridal show and enter 
tainment event, are avail 
able by calling: 963-6429 of 42S-6ISS_Math Mroa, a 24- 
year-old student of theology at Mnadokln Collage, will pre¬ 
sent his EMs impersonation along with Kkh Dnniela and the 
Big Band MachhM the Sahrette dancers on February 27 at 
the Sabre Beam Mrat has pioneered an organization called 
“Reach Ont and Tanch** which provides funds for Spanish 
speaking children. Mark and his entourage will donate the 
evenings proceeds to the fund, flat Gehamaim will be 
emcee and Stale Tteoenrer Jereme Coaeatfoo is chairman of 
the event. A donation of SS at the door will get you in to see 
the show. 

NOTES TO YOU.... A revival of l9S0’s rock 'n roll music 
will take' place this Saturday night at the Holiday Star 
Thiatwi when the original Dtfflars, Dauqr A the 3nnion, 
The ShireBea, The Simniels and Slwa^y Waalhor headline 
the one-night show.. . .Tapy 
Orlando (Inoeti has been set 
to appear at the Holiday Star 
Thntre from February 13 
through February 16 with 
tickets priced SI2.75 for ali 
shows. . . .John. Gary will 
bring his special dinner- 
theatre show to the Pheasant 
Run Cabaret for two weeks 
from February 12 through 
February 24. . . .Jean Marsh 
and Roarmary Morphy light 
up the Playhonac in McCor¬ 
mick Place from February 20 through March 30 with tickets 
ranging in price from $1S to S8.S0. . . .Arnold Mnzzarelil, 
owner of the Sabre Room, has set Cyd Charrise, Roberta 
Sherwood, MfanI Hirms and special guest star Tony Martin 
for a one night engagement of “Sophlsticaled Ladles’* on 
April 24. . . .There arc only singles seats left for Kenny 
Rogers’ eight shows from April I through April 6 at the 
Holiday Star Theatre. 

AROUND TOWN. . . Avenue One, a favorite dining spot 
AROUND TOWN. . . .Avenue One, a favorite dining spot 

for classic American cuisine located in the Drake Hotel, will 
now offer "live”entcrtainment. . . .They have extended 
Baido DatMlng at the Apollo Theatre again-this time 
through Spring. . . .Shecky Greene and The Mills Brothers 
check into the Mill Ron Theatre for five-days beginning 
March 19. . . .Newest entertainment spot at the ArUngton 
Park HBlan is The Cider Mill Lounge. - . The award-win¬ 
ning play “EaMe’’ will open on St. Valentine’s Day at the 
StndebiAar Theater. . . .Tickets are on sale now for “Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs,’* a musical extravaganza 
which opens March 13 for five weeks at the Arle Crown 
Theatre in MeCormich Place. . . .Friends of songstress 
BobM WUsyn, who recently underwenst major surgery and 
is burdened with large medical bills, will stage a fund-rais¬ 
ing benefit forheron February 24 at Gene Sage’s Shiners 
Clnb with MHt Trenler, Jndy Roberts, Jhnmy Damon, Cathy 
Ford, My PodwoB and Ahna Bailer contributing their 
talents to the fiind-raiser. Trib columnist Aaron Gold will 
emcee the event. 

DASHES TO DEADLINE 
_Dkfc Wkhmaa (Inaotj is 
the leader of the Jan Garber 
orchestra who will play for 
the “Sweetheart Weekend.” 
February i4 through Feb¬ 
ruary 17 at Verdoshar’a 
WRfov’ oak. Special dance 
and romance drinks and din¬ 
ners will highlight the week- 
long event. And tonight is 
"Ten Cents a Dance" night 
at WMowhinak for all the 
singles. 

Comic At Field^s 

^ ^ THEORiGMAL 

l^^KARSON’S 
THECmIllPLETEFAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu inokides a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for J 
everyone. Reasonable prices, . 
Complete dinners $2.95 to j . 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - yO J 
3 a.m. on weekends. 
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Dunn’s Paezki 
Monday NIto 

Pizza Nile 

Large 16" 

Sausage •5“ 
Pilcher of 

Beer »2“ 

Tuesday NIta 
Spngettia 
Mont Balls 

or Spars Ribs 
All you can eat! 

Includes Soup 

Wodnntday < 
Nile I 

Polish Stylo I 
Stuffed Cabbage 
Roll Dinners 

Includes Soup ^ 

$300 Sc Salad 

NHs 
^-* »—m VMVWS 0W1 
ACahhags 

Includes Soup 

A Salad 

Friday 
NMe 

Staffed lYanl 

Includes 
Soup 

A Salad 

: *3" I I ^ 

' Dunn’s Paezki 
1122ISt.HailMi 
448-1 

Pack Chop Dinner 

Includes 

S«*P* SAM 
Salad ^ 

talent agents and represen¬ 
tatives from the Chicago 
Bears office. 

Preliminary tryouts wUlbe 
held on March 15, beginning 
at 2:00 p.m. at the new Lake- 
shore Centre, 1320 W. Ful¬ 
lerton and call backs for the 
finalists chosen will be on the 

St, Margaret 
Reunion 

The St. Margaret of Scot¬ 
land graduating class of 
June, 1947 is planning a 
class reunion but information 
is needed regarding ' the 
graduates. Anyone with in¬ 
formation should contact 
Mrs. Marifran (Egan) Pe¬ 
terson. 10458 S. Whipple, 
Chicago, the phone number 
is 779-7739. 

following Saturday, March 
22. Thirty-two women will be 
selected, which is fimr more 
than last year to represent 
the Chicago Bears and cheer 
their team to victory I 

Applications are now avail¬ 
able at the following res¬ 
taurants: Bones, 7110 N. 
Lincoln. Lincolnwood; Fritz 
That't It, 1615 Chicago 
Ave., Evanston; Lawrence of 
Oregano, 662 W. Diversey 
Parkway; Great Gritzbe's. 
21 E. Chestnut; R.J. Grunts. 
2056 N. Lincoln Park West 
Jonathan Livingston Sea¬ 
food. 5419 N. Sheridan Rd. 
and, also. A-Plus Talent 
Agency, 666 N. Lake Shore 
Drive, Suite #1725. Dead¬ 
line for returning applica¬ 
tions to A-Plus is February 
29. For further information, 
call 642-8151. 

ANN0UNCW6-NEWLY REMODELED 

ainqust naaim Avall- 
>abl« Far Evtiy Oe- 

caaton Up Ta I.SN 

Jim McCann 
At The Organ 

Five Nights A Week. 

Lannge and Banquets 

Field’s Sapper elob. Oak Lawn, has set rnnstiiHan Pat 
Cooper for a one-we^ engagement beginniiig March 3 
thnirvh March 9. 

Prior to the Pal Cooper engogemeal. Field’s wIR present 
'Dave Mqlor and the Mhmrs from February 6 through Feb¬ 
ruary 16, and Moses and the Highbrows bum February 
19 throogh February M. 

Dave Mqfor and the Minors wBI sppear Wednesday 
throogh Srinday, February 6 throogh February 10, oml 
TiMstlay throogh Salnrday, February 12 throogh Fehniary 
16. 

Mooes and the Highbrows wiU appear Tuesday Ihrongh 
Smnlay, February 19 throogh February 24. 

For both the Dave Mq|or and Mooes, shows wBI be at 
10 p.m. and mldidght with an aildlllonal 2 a.m. show on 
Fri^ and Saturday nights. Cover charges wHI vary. 

Pat Cooper will appear at 9t30 p.m. Monday Ihrongh Sun¬ 
day with a second show on FrMay and Saturday only at 11130 
p.m. 

Field’s Sapper Club is located at 10401 S. Cicero, Oak 
Larrn, and reservathuiamay be made by calling: 499-lMl. 

OFENEVEaVDAV 
•undoy Uvai^ Tliundnha:00 rm Is Z:IIS am Ftimy and 
Saturdty - SKM am la 4:00 am. Far BraaStaal - Umrtiaain - 
Mnnan - lots anacSt and CaaktaSs. Laungs Opans Daily 

7825 W. 95th Street Hickory Hills. Illinois 

59B-39D0 

field's 
# SUPPER CLUB 

NOW THRU FEB. 16 

DAVE MAJOR & THE MINORS 
COMING FEB. 19-24 

‘STOP’ 
COMING MARCH 3-9 

PAT COOPER 
Comedy SlorOfTV A Stage 

Main Dining Room 
Breakfast, Lunch A Dinner 

at moderate prices 

Ample.Parhing 

104th & Cicero "c^iwations 
OAK LAWN 499-1881 

WMih 
448-1585 

BmI ValiM h CMcagdaMD 

DRURY LANE 
At The 

MARTINIQUE 
nNNR/THEATRe PACKAGES 

*11a25 - ’12a75 
INRATRETICKm 

’175-*5a00 
Dancing To 

“The Variety Pak” 

JAN. 29 THRU MARCH 22 

NANETTE FABRAY 
Stoning in' 

"THi OSCAR LAMB” 

Bwarvotiono; 422-iOOO 

2500 W. Dfury Lom 
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BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT FINANCIAL 

Snftwltlf Athbaia ladapaad. 
MIdlartilaa Btaaiaa McMeager 
Oriaad Towatli^ Mcawage# 
Bridgevlrw ladependeat 
OFFICES: 
Main Office-3MO W. l47Ui Si. 

FCIU242S 
Ml. Grecnwood*>3123 W. tilth 

HI 5-2073 
OakUwB -S2ll W.95lh $i. 

Cop> Is accepted with the aader* 
slanidhig that the pabHsber as- 
sumcM no responslb0ll> for omis¬ 
sion through clerical or mechanical 
error and shall be under no obliga¬ 
tion or liabllll> of any kind what¬ 
soever, either to the advertiser or 
third parties. In the event of an 
error In copy, on the advertisor’s 
request, the publisher wtt lartlfy 
the error by publlaUag the correct¬ 
ed ad In the aeit regular fsaue 
wlihoul charge. All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made wllUn 5 
days of the dale of publicallon to 

Business Services Help Wanted MS F Help Wonted M»F Business Opportunity 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lost and Found 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. Sc info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667.0088 
10101 S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

636-BS86 

Black gloves, gold buckle, tan 
tripi. Near Midlothian Methodist 
Church. 44B-40I0 

Personals 

Control hunger and lose weight 
with New Shape Diet KaA and 
Hydrex Water Pills; Al Beverly 
Manor Pharmacy. 

TRAVELING BF.AUTIC1ANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
your home! We cater to shut-ins 
Sc the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

aiAL-A-STORY 
943-2166 943-2168 

Announcements 
STANLEY HOME PBODUCTS 
Degreaser. brushes, brooms. 
Spaghetti mop is back. 

636-3523 

Mrs. Theresa Spirtual Reader 
and Advisor on all problems. 
Call for appointment. S98-4S0.3 
8:00 AM til 10:00 PM Oak Lawn 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klu* Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. It. 

60445 

E.S.F- READER A ADVttOR 
ALSO HOROSCOPE READINGS 

guarantee to help all affairs in 
life. Business. Health, and Love 

No problem so great that she can¬ 

not solve.Call for appointment: 

SM-1370 

MOO W R7th PI Oak Lawn 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Services 

Mirilolhian Man available tin 
.xld jobs. Neal wrirk al reasonable- 
it*si. Call: 388 3932 f«»r eshmaii 
i»r further inftwmaiion 

BlTt^island SHEET MirfAI. 
Htai saving devtiT installed on 
(ias ftrrd furnaces »»nlv Amcri 
therm vent damper insialled tm 
snHvkc pipe and hot water ht alcr 
Aluminum siding. v*ffitt A fasci.s 
Ek-tirical gutter sv stems Fur¬ 
naces and hmlefs. 

Free estimates 
3M-B57S 

dealdibect 
SAVE 50-60% 

OF NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET COSTS 

We install new doors, door hard¬ 
ware. drawer fronts A cover all 
exposed front surfaces Sc cabinet 
ends. Many styles. Woodgrains. 
A solid colors. Also Kits forDo* 
il-v«2ursclfers. 

I to 2 Das Inatnilallon 
24 HOUR ANSWERING 

SERVICE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

pbiHie 

Custom Cabinet, 
a Trim 

DOT MAID SERVICE 
Let a professirinal maid clean vour 
homo - .174-6598 

Income Tax 

ACCOUNTING - CONSULTING 
INCOME TAX 
EdwardS. Fatia 

Accounting Firm 
8933 S. Roberts Road 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTINGA BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Draperies & Slip Covers 

TAY80N DRAPERES 
Custom Special - S96.50 

Luxury Antique Satin 
120*' wide X 90” long 

SHOP AT HOME 
Free Estimates 

233-2547 371-6080 

Entertainment 
Music 8v One 

Tonv Mathews • 598-.1560 

SWEEHEY MOVIM 
QUALITY SEIV. SNCE l«« 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ICC MC I0M9 

446-6043 352-7720 

^ome Improvement 

MKE’S SOUTH SUDUROAN 

MTERDR 6 EXTERIOR 

FREE ESTMATES: 

UNBEATABLE FRCES. 

CALL 687-5025 
Plastering-Patching 

Pbater-Pnlcbliqi 
DrvwiiM Taping. Free Fsitmate 

NoJ.OiTo Small -GA 4-5710 

c 
BAYS OR MBHT8 

FULL OR PART THE 

'Plumbing 

Electrical Service 

Need an Electrician? All types of 
electrical work. Small residential 
jobs preferred. Qualitv work. 
Call D<m:-841-2092 

Fireplaces 

CHIM—CHIMCHEREE 
Chimney Sc Fireplace Cleaning 
Tuckpoint work Firewood 

388-0620 or 986-0509 

Garage Doors 

Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Frec 
Estimates Kingman • 349-0395 

Pointing & Decorating 

BOB’S PAMTWO A 
I' ‘ 
Interior and Exterior 

ALL WORK QUARANTEEt 

Small repair jobs. 
Free Estimates. 

CALL* 406-1713 

Exprr. painter with large famtlv 
needs work. Reas, and neat. 
FrceEsi ^*'K-29ft5 

Feh. Special, paint anv rtami S50. 
W-^llpapi-r hung al L<tw Pnct*s. 

Call Angelo: 
2.18-.)M9or 229. 

Heating - Air Cond. 

DOMBROWSKI • HOLMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7-2.120 

Remodeling 

Kitchens 
Bathrooms 

Room Additions 

t'teneral Remodeling 

Roofing & Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired • S48 
Chimney flashings - S29 

QUALITY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
since 1950 323-3450 

Sawing Mochines 

RFPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. S3 or no charge 2.13-321-1 

Snow Removal 
Sntm plowing and clean snow off 
rtMifs. Ask for Bob. •• 448-9161 

SNOW PLOWING 
Parking Lots A Driveways 

Call Mike-424-5177 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

Experience chair side assistant 
Dental Office Midlothian. 
35 hr. week Write: Box #784 

Southwest Messenger 
3840 W. 147th St. 

— Midlothian, 111 60445 

OEFK E ADMINISTRATOR 
DISTRIBUTOR 

Accounting Experience A Must 
Excellent Opportunitv.Atsip.il 

264.1800 

Do you like your job? 
I Love mine. Helpers needed. 
1 h-Chem. Hobby and Crafts. 
Call: Paula Brown, between 
9AM lo 3 PM. 458 65*’! 

Modern incentive Machine Shop has openings for Full 
and Part Time help with production experiertcT on the 
following machines: 

•OE VUEG 
•TURRET LATHE 
•CHUCKER SET UP 
•PREaSION GRINDERS 

AND 
•GENERAL MACHINIST 

Exiellcnt starling wage plus a top hcncTit program 
that includes:basiL' hospiiali/aiion and major medical 
coverage, pension plan, life insurance, long term dis¬ 
ability insurance, paid vacation and holidavs plus 
10% night shift bonus. 

•FULL TIME APPUCANTSt 
Start vour career right w ith a Top Companv. Top Pav 
and Top Bcnerits 

•PART TIME APPUCANTSt 

A real i»pponuniiv to make Extra Income. If vou have 
the experience, we have the additional dollars vou 
set'k. 
Come See I's Anviime Between HAM Sc 8 PM 
Mondav • Friday or8 AM * 12 Noon Saturday. 

Or Call This Hotline Number 

389-2500 

Ask For Marge SchMf 

TirmiU PUMP COMPANY 
12500 S. Pulaski 

Chicago. Ill 

equal opportunity emplovcr m/f 

JEWELRY SALES 
AssMant Manager 

Cashiers/Bookinapers 
THE WHITEHALL CO. /kWELERS. h kntiiiii for c> 
perienced SALES PEOPLE and CASHIERS for our beauti- 
M new store in Orland Square Shopping Center. Out¬ 
standing opportunities for advancement in a rapidly grow¬ 
ing nationwide retail jewelry ctMitpany. 
We have full and part time positions immediately avail¬ 
able for fashion conscious individuals. Positiona also avail¬ 
able In our RIVER OAKS and LINCOLN MAU stores. 
We offer lop salary, profit sharing, health benefits in ad¬ 
dition loa exceilenl working atmosphere 

PLEASE CALL 

MATHEW PATINKIN 782-6800 

Electrical, mechanibal and gen¬ 
eral meat processing plant. Mid¬ 
way Airpoiit area. We offer top 
heneTits. 

Please Call 

456-0300 

MARKCTINC MANAGEMENT 
Expanding business full or part 
lime. High income potential. 

593-1317 

Help Wantod Female 

Experience Hair Dresser. Full 
or pan time Mi. Greenwood 
area. 238-2034 

Halp Wanted Male 

METAL DOOR 
SHOP MECHANIC 

Pan lime, day or night. Layout, 
jig-saw. drill, sub-assemble. 
■Iter doors. Will train. 
Opponunity for advancement. 
Usual Co.benefits. 

4MI W. l2S(h PUcc. 
Altip. III. 

Call 597-6070 
RytOM Jr. 

Situations Wanted 

Femole 

I Will babysit in m> Palos Hills 
home S55wk.. Ref. 598-6375 

5200 Weekly posable maiiing 
circular!. Free details. Send Self 
Addressed Stamped envelope to: 

1275 Briar Brook Drive 
Apt. 203 

Wheaton. 111.60187 

Loans-Personal, Business. 

BUSINESS LOANS 
Loans for working capital, 
inventory, maehinary. equipment 
expansions etc... secured b> 
i-M or 2 nd mongages cr your 
receivable. Call:772-3064 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Private Instructions 

CERTIFIED nrroii 
4 Math, and Reajling 

Reastmable rates. 598-8971 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
voice, accurdian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

Sewing Machine Pon. Kenmore 
w/rase St attach. Mint cond. 
565 423-4688 

Luxurious % length Latisha Mink 
coat by New York Designer. 
Sire 6. Widow must sell • 5850. 

Phone: 560-0145 after S m 

Engagement St Wedding Band 
I^Vt. Ap. 51300. Sell for 5900 
firm.-.131-3797 

Wurliizer Organ. Good cond.. 
bench St light inc. 51300 new 
Now 5800 422-8451. Call Mon. 
Tue. Wcd..4to8PM 

Spring cleaning Apt. Sale. Like 
new hshld. St kitchen AppL. 
Cloihes. books, etc. like new. AH 
must go. singer Sewing Mach. 
5125 Feb. 8-9 I to 3 PM 496-8780 

Recitrtcr vibrator chair 550. Lamp 
510. Sofa 540. Chrome kitchen 
table 525. am-f bowling bench. 
Best offer. Double concrete 
tub with faucets St legs. Almost 
new kitchen sink 515.. coffee 
tables 510. each. Wrought iron 
Uwn bench 535 599-7384 

Wards snowblower. 4hp Briggs 
St Stratton, self propelled, for 
ward A reverse 5170. 598-6375 

Buy Now 
A set of 4 Cragars with tires 
From GTO’s - Rear G60's 14 inch 

Best Offer 388-0783 
Weekdays • Call after 5:00 Ask 
for Ed 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6ft. Ah’ Hockev 
Excellent cond. 636-7346 

Lull ite S28JW 

A. James Inc. 
Heating 8 Cooling 

Gas. Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Free Estimate 24 HR. SERVICE Easy Terms 

224-0474 

C General Office work 'Tnot) 
I f\ptnu <ikills-60 plus w«irds a 
i min Plus dklation Sabrv 
I according to abilfiv. Call ^-244.1 

Ask for Harry Horstmycr 

RETAIL CAREER 
MANAGEMENT UPPORTUNITV 
Jr. Spiinvwcar Store has per- 
niaiH'nt full time piisilion avail 
ahk*. tor shop Gal with mangc- 
mcni poicniial. many benrflis. 
AppK 

KAYCAMPBEU 
EVERGREEN PLAZA 
EVERGREEN PARK 

Bahv aqiMm 016JM 
AU COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Pets, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

Free to good home, all white 
female cat. .Spaded St male 
Lirangr angora. Both 4 yrs. old. 

598.7680 

Warrted To Buy 

I hinci A American Fiver Eleciric 
Trainv. Anv Cond •• 532-7274 

-1 
Immediate cash paid for base¬ 
ball cards. Send repHes to: 
P O. Box 311 Wilmette. II. 60091 

Rein«nil)er 
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RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS AUTOAAOTIVE AUTOA^TIVE 

Fumith«d Rooms Unfumishod Aportmontsl Wontod To Ront 

2 bdroM. I for S2S. • wecR and 
master bdm. for SJO. a week. 
Oafc Forest area. Near R.R.I. 
CaU 667-6812 between 9 A 2 

Sleeping Room For Rent to 
middle age working lady-priy. 
home • Ev. Pk. Area. M2 per wk. 
Kitchen A Laundry Privilege 

424.US5 

mOHLANDnSRRACB 
lOSrh S.W. Hwy. 2 Mrm. Apart¬ 
ments. 

•Range A Refrigerator 
•Dishwasher 
•Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
•Balconies 
Immediate Occupancy 

« Ml-IMS 

Unfurnished Apartments Furnished Apartments 

Ev. Pk. 3 fttom apt. appl.. heal, 
a/c. 499*OI29.Cali before 2:00 pm 

2 Bdrm. apt., htd. Adults onty. 
No Pets. Oak Lawn area. 424-2647 

Modem 2 bdrm. apt. newer 
building in Lemoni. Ht. gas,, 
appl at S260. mth. 312-476-8031 

2 Rm. Fum. Apt. Hu). E.P. Am. 
Onllemen Only. $140 

_K7.77M_ 

Wanted To Rent 

Wanted to rent garage apace 
for aimer montha. Midlothian 
Am. Willing to. pav $20.00 
> month. Call .V)7.5.1Mi. 

legal NOTICE 

$TAri OP IUIII0l$ 

tOONTP OP C 0 0 g 

NOTICE-OP HCtUlINC 

VILLAGC OF AL$IP 

$WCIAt ftaairr HUMata raai 

HOIlCi 1$ HIOUT Given THAI On FtMtUMT 25. 1980. at 7,1.5 

P.lt. In .h. villa,. Hall, *soo it. i„rd $.rm. At.. 

. hnArtn, .III b. hald by .h. Pra.ldm,, ...g g,.,^ ,, 

lha villaon pF Alalp to «„.|4,r Fonam, . .p.c|., 

conalatlng oF tlia Follaolng daacribad tarrllory. 

Latf eas 4 ef the Vpi.stete 
teeleeee Park lehSlvIeiM, ea area 
vSlaS ta part af the fast Ssi.hh raat 

tSa fast SyC.LS ar that part af 
%ha SaaShvast Qaartar at Raatheaat 
SaarSae af Sattlaa PS, TairaaMp JT 
■arth, Saasa 13 faat af the vsiri 
Prlaaipai narlStaa, lyiM Raetherlr 
af tha Saatherljr rl«ht ar war line 
a# tha Sarthera Jlltaa*e •el’t "ip*-. 
••P tlaa a# aecaptai aad aonenaateA, 
aaS larthartp or tha faaltarr Metrtet 
ar Chleaca Preparty, (eaaeyt that part 

far IPTth Rtraat) la Caer '^etiaty. 
XLllaala. 

Tbn nppmprimn itranl locntlon it l2Sth Plm ml Ltrmic. An 

nccurntb Mp oF told t.rrltory It on File In the ofFIco of th. 

Vlllagn curb tnd bvAlInblnJor pobllc Intpeetlon. 

All Inumtttd pnrtont nFFncCnd by tlw ForMtlon of Altip 

>P«lAl Inrvlea Ama nuiAmr Four .III be ,lmn m, opportunity to 

hn hnnrd mgardlng tbn foiMtlon of nnd tbn boundnrint of thn 

$pnclnl $nr»ln Amo nnd any ebjnet tn thn fnrmtlnn of thn nmn, 

thn Itiunncn nf bnndi nnd thn Invy of tntni nffnctln, tnid nrnn. 

Thn purpntn nf thn Forantlon nf Altin Spnclal Snr.lce Arnn 

W^nr Foot, In gnnirni. It to prnvidc sptclal iiunlc)ptl tir.Icnt 

tn Iht nrnn. Including, hut not Halted to, nunlclppl tervicci In 

cann«tlon nith thn Inaroucincnt of n llrnnt nn.| otiar i.ivroycnantt. 

A tpnclAl tnn. In ndditlon to the rcguln. ton, .ill in, con- 

tfdornd to rntirn general nbligntlon bond., ni thn p>jbHc ,hc. ring 

to hn lavidd For n period not to encsecl tMnly (70) ye.i,, o„d „ot 

to eacand an amount oF nacntiory perccningn per nnn.»i oF oitetted 

rnlun. at a«iall>od, to bo levlod ngninti the prnporly Incloded In 

tho tpaclnl tnrvico nmn. Fhc'lttunnco of general oblignllon bondi 

In an anoont not to nncnnd rit.r ri,. ttt.ooo.oo riollart 

at an Intnrail rnto of not to oneced nine (ti) and to imtura .I thin 

tMnty (20) yaart, .III ha contidared at tha hearing, raid bondt. 

If Ittuad. ihall ba ratirod by the levy or a direct tea to poy tha 

Inlarail on tueh bondt at It fallt dun an.l to ditchargn thi principal 

iharaoF at aaturity. told lea to bo lavled unon oil laa.tblo ptoparly 

•Ithin tha propotad ipccial tcrvicn ara.t and .aid tea to be In addi- 

Hon to the snnual real estate laa. 

At the h««rin9 alt pnrsops af^ocird ^111 be fjI/ifi An niportun- 

Ity to be heard. |hr lie.-x^ng moy be odiourmd by IIk/ i;t>.»r^ i/ilhout 

further notice to another date i.hh.iut firihcr r*.tU» tlKr ihan a 

■olion to be entered upon the mimttes of Its f.«tting rtMtn^ the 

tloo and ploco of Its odjournmnt. 

If 0 potlllen signed by at Ivost St,, of ihi electors residing 

Mllhin Che special strvica area and by at least S'X of the oMners 

of record of tho land Included within the bounUarias of the special 

sarvtca.area It filed ssith the Village Clerk siithln sUty (60) days 

follmsing tha final adjeurnmant of tho public haaring objectad 

SO the crootlofi of spoclol sorvico district, the enlargement 

Shi levy or teiposltion of a tax or the Issuance of bonds 

4Ho provision of special services to tha area, or to o proposed 

l**crooso In tho son ratOg no such district may bo created or enlarged 

hr tSH any bn levied or Imposed nor the rata Increased, or no such 

6onds Moy bo Issued. 

MTEbt this_^doy of _. 

Gsragd or Garage Sp. or Born or 
Wrhs. Sp. WHI pay S25 mo. 

233-6637 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses Far Sal* 

LowssSSOODown 

US Government Acquired 
Homes. Atl Suburban Ares. 
Also City Property. Long 
Term .10 Tear Finsneing Avail¬ 
able 

Call 238-4533 

Lots For Sole 
Government Land Available 
S3.50 per Acre. . .Campsites. 
Honicsitcs. Retirement or Va- 
calioninK. Call 742 1144 Exi. 32» 

Real Estate for Sale 

WORTH 
2 story frame - apartment up¬ 

stairs. 5 ofjfices downstaris. 

Good money maker. FuU base¬ 

ment One block off of busy 
111th street 

Call 

388-2425 
for appointment 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive Equip. 

4l2xl.*i Tires 
Kiiisi-d letters- TA.C Tread 
I'Si’d 200 miles W Aluminum 
Kims Lug MSO 

‘»5.84ftlor2.W-6l03 

Buy Nou 
» SCI of 4 Cragars with tires. 
Front CTO's ■ Rear GhO's 14 inch 

Best Offer • .16K-07R3 
weekdavs Call after 5:00 ask 
fttr Fd 

Motorcycles S Bicycles 
HONDA...CAN.AM 

MOTORCYCIKS 
SKI-nOO SNOWMOBII.FS 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

12722 fio, ( ig.fnrd A%a. MMkilhlan 
.171.22110 

Halt, V.t Sat. V.5 

|*»'M IftiiKlai ".Sp l.Mtilled. Low 
nulls. (k-.iM i2..S(N) firm. 

.iNK.tlKUl 

MOUNT 6REENW00D 

Moblly Homs 

2Mnn.. 12iMIwill)a7i22rip-out 
DiapoAAj. Ac. ilovc, refrig.. new' 
«pl. cotuet lot. 8N4)296 

_ Used Cars 
*74 Jeep CJ 5 6 cvl. atiefc wl. plow 
SlWOorbeat. W7.7842 

’78 Buiefc Century, pwr air A 
brakes Auto, trans.. sir cond. 
A/M FM stereo 6 track. I owner. 

'25.000 mi. M300 or best offer. 
Call after S pm. All dav Sat. A 
Sun. - 458-6319 

4-J78-I5 Glass belted Firestone 
tires W.W. mounted mi 73 Ford 
wheels. 5.(XI0 miles. $140. 
_599-7324 

Antique auto - Vintage *54 Ford. 
4 door sedan. Kentucky car. All • 
original. Driven dailv. $1200. or 
best offer. Phone aft. 6 PM 

636-3046 

'74 Mcrcurv Monterev. Gd. Cond 
asking $1650. - 448-9161 

Jeeps $40 - Cars $55 Trucks $50 
I Government Surplus Mcrchan- 
I disc . . .Call742-1144Ext. 230 

Junk Cars 

$5 to $200. for your funk or un¬ 
wanted Lchklc. - 599-0076 

We want stair Junk Car. Highest 
prices paid. - 496-8189 

Top Dollar for >t»ur Junk Cars. 

Free Towing. 598-1371_ 

NOTICE 

TBt CbaaRM haadhigi ta mi 
Hdp Wutaed aadlaii ara aaod atay 

to lol taaai luww wfcfcb Jaba have 
boea hlatorteaRy anra attiacciva la 
peranaa af aat aas lhaa lha other. 
The ptaeoawal af aa arh artlaaMal 
b> aa eaiptojar ar raiplayiial 
ageaey aadrr aaa af thaaa bead- 
lags la aoi ta Naalf aa aspraaalaa 
of a prafaraaea, BaUtallqa, apactfl- 
calioa or iHarrtrataaHiai baaed oa 
sax. Tboaa wba advartlaa bare wU 
consider Bay lagaRy qaaUflad appH- 
cani for a Jab wRboal cHacrtaalaa- 
thm aa to ago or oas. 

Become 

Citizens 
The following were SFnoog 

128 new citisens sworn in 
Jsnueiy IS in Dhtrkt Court: 
Christa Bowers, 7218 West 
7Sth Street, Biidgevlew 
(Germany); Julian Wojcik, 
7427 Roterts Rond, Bridge- 
view (Poland); Toribio Ra¬ 
mps. 2147 Ma^et, Blue 

Island (Mexico); Muhanad 
Al-Muddaris. 10642 South 
Lyman. Chicago Ridge 

-(Iraq): George Stefanovic, 
6049 Marshall Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago Ridge (Yugoslavia); 
Magdolna Stefanovic. 60W 
Marshall Avenue, Chicago 
Ridge (Yugoslavia); Eva- 
gelos Kamavas. 10546 
South Central Avenue, 
Chicago Ridge (Greece): 
Usha Patel, 6155 157th Street 
Oak Forest (India) and 
Choo-Hwa Helen Wang, 
73SS Minosa Drive, Orland 
Park (Republic of China). 

Insurance 
Let's talk value. 

V.ilue nieant, getting the lx*si 
price/|)roiettion rtiml^jlitip tor vtmr 
needs. But, as an independent insurant e 
agent V. we can also show you the \ alue 
of |)ers(inal service, optitinal |>avnu-nt 
plans and last, fair claim settlements. 

See us tor your next insurant i> t)uiite. 
Then com|)ar^. 

: 2 bedroom brtek Bi-Lovel with basement, 2 car 
Ooraga, wall to wall carpeting, appiianon & 
plenty of storage Basement may bo used as a 
second kitchen Queen of Martyrs nearby /Call 
today #58630 J 
GeorgeVlasis, Realtors 63^474 

ST. NICHOLAS 

ESCO 
General Insurance Agency 

, 5728 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn, III. 60453 

636-2240 

John C. Comiskev John C. Comiskey ^ 

©GEORGE 
VLASIS, 

REALTORS 

4625 W. 103rd ST. 
OAK LAWN, ILL. 

636-7474 

SANOPPER SOUTH I 

• Irsv-IF* 
V\2* 'tttM-MtII 

irEmpeRi[S5E 

QUALITY COLONIAL 

Beautifutl well keqt brick Bl-Level wHh 3 bed¬ 
rooms in the niceal of areas Bneemcnt. 1V4 
belha. appliancea. wall to wall carpeting 
drapes and cathedral ceiling Above ground 
swimming pool for those summer partiee Call 
today for your showing. #57740 
GeorgeVlasis. Raaltors 636-7474 

Gorgeous. 2 bedroom. iVi bath condo in the 
South suburbs nicest complex. Formal dining 
room, entry foyer, wail to wail carpeting, wash¬ 
er. dryer, refrigerelor and dishwaaher. This* 
unit has a beautiful view of the lake and pool 
#57830 
George Vlaais Realtors 636-7474 

ROKItr A. CWMLII 

VILU6C CLCRK 

CMm. vull lyp« 3 btdroom brU* rmh ttUU. 
••IWKIIWH onltw)tMw 

iMt ImpriMwt IWHnwni. C(A, «mII to mN 

y,'*?'.'?".- «UPU«ticM ApwlFMnt 
im BWoom, bMft. funliy room wiu ii)ic<wn. 
wall (OOay. •wwro 
a«rg,VMt.RnlMn 636.7474 

6Mutl(ul brWiBuiyUiM on liugo U o( w'x 
50 Futl (MMtiwM. CIA. 2 <m gwago. m- 
pitontm, coFiiotlng ond Urapti. Cleaa to 

SSlSrSyfiRTy**" '"w prtvala Only 882,000. 
OKirgaVlpalt.RnNara #l».,474 

Imrr^laia 4 Oadraont brick CalonM with lull 
tintahod basemant. 2 car garaga. wall to wait 
carpeting, waaher. dryer, relrigaralllr. range/ 
oven. C/A. end drapae Walk to tha Norfolk 
and western train Schoole nearby (SBM) 
George Vlaalt. Raallort 636-7474 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

. Short Form 

$7.50 

i 



MVCC Production 
Alice Ihrig, Moraine Valley Conynnaily College, and Dan 

Flynn, Bine Inland Showcaae Theater, iHamw pradncdon of 
“Anna and the Man”. 

MVCC Theater wID BMtve olt>caaipoe for the Brat Ihne and 
bring Ita prodnctlan to the BhaeJalaBd-Shmcaae at 8 p.ni. 
on March 13,14 and IS. Ihrig bjMVCC dmctra of cMc and 
cnitnral prograraa. Flynn la atanager of Shtnrfeaafc^Addl- 
tional Information b avalhdrio^^M Ihrlgh at 9744300, 
Eit. 300/361. Y 

Cizz Kids 
To Play 
At MVCC 

The Gizz Kids, a women's 
wheelchair basketball team, 
will play the Spokes and 
Strokes from Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College at 
7:30 p.m.’ Friday, February 
29, in the college gym, 10900 
S. 88th Ave.„Palos Hills. 

General admission is S2 
for sdults snd $1 for stu¬ 
dents. Children under 12 
years of age are free. 

The Gizz Kids are na¬ 
tionally known for their 
basketball ability even 
though team members are 
confined to wheelchairs. 

The MVCC Spokes and 
Strokes are student and 
staff members from Moraine 
Valley who have volunteered 
fwhe college team. 

The program is co-spon- 
sored by MVCC’s Total Ac¬ 
cess for Staff and Community 
(TASC) aub and the MVCC 
Therapeutic Recreation Pro¬ 
gram students. 

Committee members of the Mother McAnfey Mothers’ Chib preparing for the 
Drive are: (feft to right) Seated: Mrs. Jeanne Amendob of Palos Heightot Mrs. Rosemary 
Roache of Chicago; Mrs. Joan Stenson (Co-Chairman) of Chicago; Mrs. Joan Srhim.—n of 
Oak Uwn and Mrs. Sylvte Utah of Oak Uwn. Standing: Mrs. Mary Snma of Oak Uwn; Mrs 
Jo McKane of Palos HeighU; Mrs. Ariene Sheely of Oak Uwn; Mrs. Barbara Mallarky of 
Oak Uwn and Mrs. Alice Clark of Chicago. 

25 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
AND STILL 

OOINQ STRONG! 

THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIAL 
New 1980 Pinto 

Stk 4060076 
2 Dr-4 cyl eng. 

Rack & Pinion Steering 
Steel-Belted Radial Tires 

Inside Hood Release 
Manual Front Disc Brakes 

Frt. & Rear Bumper Guards 
Full Wheel Covers 

High Back Bucket Seats 

$3743 

14633 So. Cicero 
saa-aooo 

Another Service at Peterson’s 

for the Thrifty Remodeler 

INHT-YOURSELF BATH CUNIC 
FEB. 9th - SATURDAY 10:00AM 

Uarn how easy H is to remove your 
own bathroom and SAVE hundreds 
of SSS. Lbten to a step by step 
proeass of removal and installation 
of an~average bath. “Question 
and Answers as we go along.” . 

You MUST PYe-Register To Reserve A PU^ 

Reservations WiD Be limited To 

Insure Personal Attention. 

There Is A Token Fee Of $15 Per Person 
Or $25 Per Couple. Not Refundable. 

FREE Coffee And Donuts Will Be Served. 

^ PETERSON'S 

SM4 S. Rsksfto M. PsIm HMs 430-3100 

DUNN-RITE 
Auto Specialists 

GIVE YOUR 
CARANEW 
LEASE ON 

Let us cure its 
ills and you'll 
get better gas 
mileage and 
mazimum 
performance. 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR SPEEDY, RELIABLE SERVICE! 

CARE CENTER 
'• Tunm-Up • Whmml Bmlmelng 
• Brmkmm • Front AUgnmmnt 
• Btmrtmrm • JUr Condhiontng 
• Oonmrmtorm • WlChongm 
• Autommtle Trmnmmtmmtonm 
• Kohmomt Bpmtomm 
• AnflUnororltplorlImpmIrm 

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ARE: 
MASTER CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD 

DINERS CLUB - AMERICAN EXPRESS • CARTE BLANCHE 
NO OTHERS 

3934 W. 147th St; MMIMMan 385-3000 
L. _ _pPENWCCKDAVSSIoftWP.M. 
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W»’v« pulled out all the stops... Just maks anyone at Community an offer! 

Evaryniift a'lleiliH'' 
at 5900 Ml16901 Straai 

“In my opinion, full size Pontiacs are 
the best value for your dollar. It’s 
that simple.’’ 

Brand New 1979 Bonneville Brougham Sedan 
IndudM: accwit atrip* paint, body *W* molding, 301 V-8 angina, 
cualom air conditioning, alactric roar window dafroatar, tintad 
glaaa, lamp group, powor door locks, AM-FM atoroo radio, tilt 
Btaaring whaal, Whito In color. Stock #7764. 

LIST PRCE: $9,507.90 

SALEPMCE: $6,9950)0 

SAVE: $2,512.95 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

Comnunity PMiUac 
5900 West 159th Street • Oak Forest, Illinois • 687-0400 

“We sell only the best used cars ond 
wholesale the rest.’’ 

'75 DOdae Window Van 
318 V-e eng automatic 
power steerinq power brakes 

0695 

Ton '74 Chevrolet V. 
Plch-Up 
Automatic power steerinq 
power brakes radio 

SI395 

*7.^ AMC Pacer 

Automatic transmission 

51295 

'74 VolkswaKcn Buv 

4 speed trans radio air 

$2595 

'75 Grand PrI* 
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes air cruise con¬ 
trol 

52295 

'73 Pnntiar Catalina 

7 Door automatic power 
steerinq power brakes radio. 

51195 

'73 Pontiac Firebird '72 DodRe Pick-Up 
Automatic, power steering 
power brakes radio air 

Automatic, power steering 
power brakes radio 

'76 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Loaded nice car* 

$1995 

'76 Monte Carlo 

51495 

'76 Chew Nova 2 Dr. 

52995 

'76 Memirv Bobcat 

Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, air 

4 speed .power steering stereo 
radio with cassette 

S2795 S2495 $2495 

Gonmnity Molops 
5900 West 159th Street • Oak Forest, Hlinois • 687-0400 

“Nobody makes a better car then ^ 
Honda.. .nobody.’’ 

HONDAS- 
IN STOCK NOW 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

NOBODY BEATS THE COMMUNITY PRICE 

Comnunity Honda 
5900 West 159th Street • Oak Forest. Illinois • 687-0400 

“There has never been a better time 
to buy a 4 X 4. . .with or without a 
plow.’’ 

OUR BIGGEST 4x4 
SALE EVER 
FREE PLOW 

Brand New 1980 GMC 4x4 Pick-up wHb Plow 
Includoa: flaro kit, tintod windowa, oyolin* mirrora, hoovy duty 
Doleo battory, Doleo AM radio, roar atop bumpor, 9.S0-16.5E 
tiros, gaugot, hoavy duty plow, dom* lamp, hoovy duty front 
springs, 5.7 lltro V-8 ongine, hoavy duty 
Oelco alternator, heavy duty oil cooler, 
custom spare lire and wheel. 
Red. Stock «SS0B. 

LIST PRICE: $11,472.20 
SALE PRICE: $ 8,888.00 

SAVE: $ 2,584.20 
^ ft ^ 

17 MORE M STOCK AT SOMLAR SAVRNIS 
/. 

Conmunlty GMC 
SOOOVWsat 158th street • Oak FPcmI, INnoie • 687-0400 



Lawrenoe Shanahan Ann Gafbiey 
itired Lawrence Shanahan, 20, st Catherine of Aleund- 
icago waa burled Tbunday morn- ria Church in Oak Lawn was 

was ing from St. Catherine of the site of the Thursday 
rning Alexandria Church in Oak morning frineral mass of Ann 
Alex- Lawn. Interment was in Holy j. Oaflney. Burial Followed 
.awn. Sepulchre Cemetery. in Holy S^lchre Cemetery. 
Sep- His parents, John E. and She is survived by two 

Patricia Eckenstein Shan- daughters, Collette Auron 
five ahan; a sister, Patty Ann and Joanne Walter, seven 

osch, Connors; brothers. Jack, grandchildren; two great- 
Sally Dan, Tifti and Michael; grandchildreiK two sisters, 

tneski nieces and nephews, Kelly^ Catherine Broderick and 
uutis; Shannon and Ryann Coon- Irene Lemm; arid a brother, 
great- ors; Colleen - and Johnnie Richard Har^gton. 
dear Shanahan; and a grand- Preceding her in death 

nson. mother, Hilda O'Leary were her husband, John; a 
three survive him. \ sister, Greta McDonald; 
eaod Grandparents, ^;John and two brothers. Father 
sters, Eckenstein and John and FI- Joseph and Donald Haning- 

and orence Eckert Shaiuhan ton. 
1 him preceded him in death. 

St. Christina’s Church 
in Mount Greenwood was the 
she of the Tuesday morning 
funeral mass of Rose Smuda. 
Interment was in Resurrect¬ 
ion Cemetery. 

Her husband. Stanley; two 
brothers, Fred and George 
Parker; nieces, Edith and 
Joan Parker; and sisters- 
in-law, Irene Ciesielski and 
Sophie Matusek survive her. 

Peter Connolly 
Peter J. Connolly, 18, a 

Brother Rice Graduate and a 
student at Quincy Colley, 
was buried Tuesday moraign 
from Queen of Martyrs 
Church in Evergreen Park. 
Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

His parents, Joto P. and 
Marilyn; a sister. Theresa 
a brother, John; his grand¬ 
father, Janies P. Connolly; 
many aunts, uncles a^ 
cousins survive him. 

His grandparents, Peter a 
and Cecelia Stewart; and 
Elizabeth Connolly preceded 
him in death. 

Donald Miller 
Dcmald R. Milier, 37, was 

buried Friday morning from 
St. Linus Church in Oak 
Lawn. Interment was in St. 
Mary Ceneteiy. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Geraldine; his sons, 
Donald and Eric; and broth¬ 
ers, Roy and John Raymond 
MUIer. 

He was a member of the 
Mechanics Union Local No. 
701. 

Cecelia Korte 
Ann Spannuth 

. Funeral mass was held 
Tuesday at St. Albert the 
Great Church in Burbank 
for Cecelia Korte. Burial was 
in Mount Carmel. 

She is survived by a daug¬ 
hter. Mary Ann Lonero; 
grandchildren. Rose Ann 
Silva. Nicolette, Nick III and 
Michael; three brothers, 
Ernest, Dominic and Car¬ 
men D'Angelo; and three 
sisters, Laura Matrisciano, 
Antoinette Dumas and 
Madelyn Huber. 

Arm R. Sparmuth, 71, was 
buried Monday morning 
from the Sacred Heart 
Church in Palos Hills. Burial 
followed in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Two sons, James and 
John; a daughter. Ji^ce 
Penney; eight grandchildren; 
and two sisters, Helen O’¬ 
Brien and Genevieve Ritt- 
meyer, survive her. 

Her husband, Cyrus.^^ 
preceded her in dMth. 

,4n.sM’ers Our Seed 

For Abiding Clomfort 
Albeit Maske 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at the Beverly 
Ridge Chapel for Albert J. 
Maske. Burial was in Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

His wife, Nina; three 
daughters, Joanne Miller, 
Susan Ayres and Linda 
Maske; grandchildren, 
Clara, Timothy, and Jessica; 
and brothers and sisters, 
Edward, Loretta Keler, 
Dorothy Forrest, Oarence 
Wallace, Betty Jane Kum- 
row, Ervin and Anabelle 
Britz survive him. 

He was a member of the 
Oak Lawn V.F.W. Post No. 
5220. 

J041 5 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
I JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

WHERE CAN SENIOR 
CITIZENS GET 
HELPFUL INFOR¬ 
MATION? 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

.5570W.<».Sih Si. 
Phone 42.S-0.500 

Ample Parking John R. Thonipvin 
Diri'tior 

BRIDGEVIEW erature about services 
available to our commun¬ 
ity's senior citizens. 
We've had to seek out 
material about Social 
Security, old age and sur¬ 
vivor's t benefits. VA 
claims, insurance-pro¬ 
cessing, wills, retirement- 
planning. etc. 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel & David Rozdilsky 

496-3344 496-33SS 43 
Schma«d«k0 Funaral Homas 
lO'^OI S. Harlem. Worih. lit. GIH-dOOO 

M.UdtV S.W. Hi^hwas. Orland Pk 

A Tradition of Scn ii’c to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomes We've become a kind of 
Information Center from 

citizens 
712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. • 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 W. 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones Tt5-4242— _ 

which senior 
(Or anyone else for that 
matter) may receive 
pamphlets, reading lists, 
and even free advice on 
“where to find it" for 
all manner of important 

hoveovrarifie? 
' A/W Fern Si Sons,Inc 

10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Whether death comes suddenlyi or after a 
prolonged illness, the famfly M 
friends need to say a finart:|^Sp|^ye. And more 

‘' I shildllieir feelings 
We sometimes speak be¬ 
fore Adult and School 
Groups on these subjects 
and others pertaining to 
funerals. We'd be glad 
to speak to your group. 

If you have questions 
on some of these topics, 
we’ll try to help you get 
the answers. There’s 
a wide range of source 

importantly, they need to 
of grief with each other. 

Grief shared is grief diminished. The gathering 
at the wake lets family and friends share that 
grief. 

Art Homburg and Paul Post have helped 
countless families through their times of grief. 
They care. They^^can help. 

yiounl Oreenirood 

Funeral Home 
J.tsrph A. Dohk. Founder 

Roben B Kucnslcr. Director 

lllihM 

material, some of which 
we have and others we 
can help you locate. 

Zimmerman 

WWFem 

PlllfN* FlIIM'nil lloilK 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT") 
PAI OS HILLS 9'^4-44IO 

’424 W (Wth St. 23I4W. 2.1rtl 
( IIK \(iO CHK A 

2KS W.950t SI-*EiMrarB«|) 
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nU»MBATIIIO*COOtlllOCO«r 
•wis.ciM.. 

MnWAVMATNM 
IM1 i. CInn.. 

MOONUOHT CMPCT 4 
UfHOUTBliy CtlAIHNO.. 

Syttmm 
WHJON HBATINa 4 AM CONWTIOMNO 

•ni Mw*.MMW 

AlrCMdlHonhigServk* >SaI— 
J 4 J AIA CONOITIONINO 4 MEATIMO . 

10M* UVM<(M.«*mM0 

AalIqMDMien 
SAOWIATOmUM 

ms t. csak.sssms 

Auto Body Bapalrinii A Painting 

T.L.s.aoovsHoa 

Ante Dealers New A Used 

ALMeCHAYtLEa • AtYMOOTH 
sm w. ssai n..sss-osio 

DMABATOAMEAICAN _ 

eveaoaoH YOUtfWAoeii'.iMC. 
mo S. Ctowe.0140000 > 

FRANK SHINEY. INC. 

HAYYKINOON FORD .■■■ 
0100W. osaioi.oooom 

JACK THOMFOON OLDS .. 
mo w. ooai m..oti-om 

KOLEFONTIAC-OMC . 
0201 0. Ctom.4230000 

OAK LAWN DOME 
4220W. ooaitl.4220200 

OUAIITY CHEVROLET 
0440 0. CI«W».4230440 

REOAL04OTOR0 
sm w. osRi 01.o3oom 

VAN DAHM LINCOLNMERCURY, INC. 
102010. CteWO Av4.4240100 

Ante Parts A Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

S7S1 S. Hailwn.SOS-1010 

Auto Repairing A Servire 

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
1im S. Ctan.42S-SS33 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
smw. SBNiSI.420-1220 

Awnlngs-Stomi Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
0203 W. SSHl 81.423-ST3S 

Balieiy 

TUZIK RAKERY 
4SSSW. SOMlSI.422-Om 

WOLF'S RAKERY 
0203 W. SSNl SI.423-im 

Banks 
1ST. NATIONAL RANK OF OAK LAWN 

CiMfO SI SSHl SI.S3S-2112 
HERITAGE RANK OF OAK LAWN 

SSHl 4 SsuHhmsI Hwy.030-3200 
OAK LAWN TRUST 4 SAVINGS SANK 

4m W. SSHl SI.42S-4m 

Banquet Rooms 

. CHATEAU REL-AIRE 
10312 S. Clesra.422-7070 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4040 W SSHl SI 432..3333 

HAUERAN'S RESTAURANT 4 LOUNGE 
4700 W. 103lU SI.422-0100 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0014 0. SM Avs.423-0220 

Barbers R Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO 
0300 W. OSIIl 31.422-7033 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE REAUTY SALON 
5003 W. SSHl 01.424-7770 

HONEY COMO REAUTY SALON 
5141 W. SSHl SI.0304040 

MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 
tt22 0. Ctosro.424-7431 

BIcycles-Dealers R Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAKLAYYN SICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W SSIh 81.425-3304 

MULTI-HUU SUILOERO 
NSW 4 Ustd Csttmsrm 4 Trlmirsns 

sm W. SSrH SI.SSS-3174 
SOUTHYYEST MARINE 

4030 SssHlwStI Hwy.4SS-2270 

Boiler Repair R Shop Fabrication 

MEL'S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC. 
4017 W. Lsmb Dr..42t-im 

Book Dealers • Retail 
ARK RIRLE ROOK 4 GIFT SHOPPE 

5412 W. SSHl SI.422-5705 
SYYEENEY'SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY. INC. 

0017 S. Cssk.GA2-37a0 

BuBdlag Supplies 

I.N.R. REATTYLUMRERCO. 
0037 0. SM A«s.422-0400 

Buses - Charter R Rental 

AMERICAN SCHOOL LINES. INC 
0007 0. KssHlIt.424-2433 

SURURRAN TRANSIT 
smw. SSHl SI.OA2-mi 

Candy • Famtain Service 

CUPID CANDIES 
4700 W. SSHl m.423-2720 

Carpet R FRmMare 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
am w. SSHl SI.ssams 

Caipat R Rag DaalsiB 

SUPERIOR CARPETS 4 RUGS 
S730S. CIssra. 

Car Waaid4g B MUdng 

OUKE'S CAR WASH 
t4S1 W. IIORi.. 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
0010 W. SSHl St. 

Cleaners R Dryers 

so MINUTE ASTRO-MATT 
SSOI S. CHsis. 

Cleaners R Dyers 

FERNWOOD-SMITH CLEANERS 
0114 W. SSHl 01.4204030 sr 4224050 

LEFOLDT 4 LYONS CLEANERS 
S74SSssHiwmI Hwy.OA4-3m 

PRE410P CLEANERS 
10310 0. CMitm.007-0740 

Day Nurseries - Nursery Schools 

R Klmiergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501W. 10SM SI.4224222 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR 4 SENIOR 
KINDERGARTEN 

SS44S. AssHo..00040SO-1 

Department Stores 

SEARS CATALOG 4 APPLIANCES_ 
4m W. IIIHl SI.4322110 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STONE 
ts47s. Hsnsm.osamo 

ZAYRE OEPARTMENTRTORE 
0100 W. IIIHl SI.0327400 

Dog Kennels 

MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 
lom S. Hsilmi Avs.5020142 

Doughnuts 

OUNKIN DONUTS 
loms. CIssrs.42t4m 

Draperies R Curtain Retail R 

Custom Made 
ELITE DRAPERIES 

4237W W. SSHl SI.OA2307S 

Driving instruction 

SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL 
4700 W. lOSrd SI.4S22S32 

Electrical Contractors 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
inoos. Kinsums.4224071 

Employment Agencies 

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 
5010 W. SSHl SI.  007-7220 

OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

4020 W. SSHl SI..0320700 

EqnipmenI For Rent 

A 4H RENTAL CENTER 
0227 W. SSHl SI.4020130 

Esiermlnaling R Fumigating 

A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 
48SSW. SSHlSI.420-3372 

Fences 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 
S3}2 Franklin.4222m 

Financing 

GENERAL FINANCE CORF. 
0535 8. CNsra.  423-0000 

Florists 

QREAGER-KAOPER FLORISTS. INC. 
SSHl O. 4 SsuHiwmI Hwy.030-Sm 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
loms. Cksra.42541S1 

Formal Wear Rental 

SEND FORMAL WEAR 
0037 S. Clesra.0322500 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
5100W. SSHlSI.42207SO 

Funeral Directors 

M.J. LAMB, JR. FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rd.0321183 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. SSHl SI.OA54S00 

ZIMMERMAN 4 SANOEMAN 
5200 W. SSHl SI.424-0340 

Furs • Retail R Storage 

JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 
smw. SSHl sr...4224m 

SMITH FINE FURS. INC. < 
sm W. SOHl SI.420-4040 

Gas Stations 

CLARK OIL COMPANY 
smw. OOHlSI.5024740 

GUI Shops 

OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 
smw. SOHl M.807-7770 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
mi S. Clesra.4224m 

Glass R Minors 

ENTERPRISE GLASS CO. 
4mW. SSHlSI.4224707 

Hardwaiu 

KELSEN’S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
47SSW.1SSMSI.4221441 

HeaMk Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

0143 W. ssai St....422sm 

Heathsg Contractaia 
DUANE HSATHta 4 OOOUNO 

CONRAO S. EBIIKIN 4 ASaOC. 
srssw. ssEi w...y... 

PERCY W. CUISP AOENCV 
smw. smsL. 

TtSuSTSIIAN OOtOPAHY 
0040 W. ISM SL. 

CHAS-W.KHAL 

0743 imaiusit Huy.4t24m 
FREDC.I4CYRR 
SWsFsmAaml _ 

fnOW Mlk 91 .. 
KaiY f.'murphv ins. agency, mc. 

4321 W. SSHl SI.oso-sm 
NOMSANG. OLSON 

0001 S. KstiBsn.4320407 
SIRLES 4 ASSOC. INSURANCE AGENCY 

4233W.SSHISI.4321234 
SOCH INSURANCE AG0ICY 

sm w. SSHl St..42o-3m 

Jewelers 

TAOOPAJEWnERS 
5201 W. SSHl St..4244000 

Landscaplag 

J0E0ALATTE4S0NS. INC. 
10744 0. LsCratts.4221043 

Landscape R Malutenance 

BRUNO GALATTE 4 SONS 
10001S. CIssra.OA2-S247 

LocksmUhs 

B4E LOCK SERVICE 
sm SsuHwnsI HMiwsy.424-om 

MILLER KEY 4 LOCK SERVICE 
S024S. Mssdy.8020022 

I.N.R. REATTY LUMBER CO. 
m7 S. S2nd Ass.422<MOO 

Mall Co • Private 

AO-AIDES 
DM.344ClsssMsil 
0202 w. SOHl St.oor-om 

Meat - Retail 

JIM'S MEAT MARKET 
smw. SOHl SI.S024M 

Mortgages 

kOORTGAGE ASSOCIATES WC. 
4700 W. OSHl SI..0t20m 

PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE 4 FINANCE 
4044 W. 10M SI.4227100 

HOLIDAY INN 
4100 W. SOHl SI.4227m 

Motorcycles R Motor Scooters 

OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 
sm S. Ossra.4224m 

Nursery R Garden 

FASEL'S NURSERY 4 GARDEN CENTER 
imi S. Clesra.422-om 

Paint R Wallpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
mrw. SSHlSI.4024004 

Paving Contractors 

MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 
S430W. IIIHl SI.4327m 

TOM SCHOLL BLACKTOP PAVING 
Tmw. OTHlSI.007-7370 

Pet Shops R Grooming 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
OSOlW.OOHlOl.4220m 

PUPPY PALACE 
om S. Clesm.0324m 

Pharmacies 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
OssnSSHsun 
47SSW. 10M St.4222m 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
10320 S. Central.S30-4m 

Photographers _ 

WM.H. CRAMP 
p.o. Bs« m...434-3m 

Pianos-Taaing R Repairing I 

Key Recovering 

NARTNICK COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE 
0328 0.02nd Cl.5027m 

PIciHre Frundng - Custom 

OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 
smw. SOHl SI.057-7770 

Pliia 

CAPRI PIZZA. INC. 
4S2tW. 103rd SI.0327111 

ROMraS'S PISA 4 BROASTEO CHICKEN 
0730 S. Clesra.GAOem 

Plumbing Caatraclats 

M. 01FOGGIO 4 OONS. INC. 
smw. SSHl SI.4320m 

AUBURN PARK PRESS 
0121 S. Clesra. 

RUTLEDGE PRINTING CO. 
8310W. SSHlSI. 

0AN4CBIPRIHTING 
smS.SSBiAve. 

RefclgeraHsu - CsBsmsrclal 
A J tAftOPtt 
. 

Repair SiMfs 
TCD*t OAK LAWN ttavicc 
ITNW.frpitl. 

NOAM'S aOOPINQ A OCNDIAL 
trass. Miirtum.. 

tmmm* 
a^s.i 

i*SNiATliraAI 

aSBIW-tOMBL-- 
PRANK BOBUUC gABBOCUTM, 
RNALTORB- 
■e.. e . 

..MAmt 

■U9CN MIOC. KALTOK 
trawat. Ctmn.. 

GRNTUNVtt 
ALVMREALTORB 

am w. OOHl SI. .JN>17tt 
CENTURY 01 
R.M. POBrNBALTORS, MC. 

smw. SSHl 01. 
FAT HAVDtN KALTOAt 

•rao w. tMi m. 
KOZLAMDCtfltALTV WOALO 
•MtMliawINav. 

OAKtHMC AtAL OTATP 
tnt tailiiaMi Hav...T.. .Ktant 

«ALO A tout ABALTV CO. 
__marnjam 

fTIVBit A OOMFANV ACALTOAI 
94PIW. tMl tl. 

OiOAK VLAM. AKALTOm 
4t»W. lOAptl. 

..m ittt 

..•lt.7474 

Eettaaraato 

CAL'S ROAST KEF, INC. _ 
sm S. Ctesra..402Sm 

COUNTRY OAK RESTAURANT_ 
smw. SSHl SI..4324007 

GOLDEN AOERBSTAURANT_ 
4SMW SSSi Si ..  .sisstts 

HOUDAV INN’S kiliOHT'O AtHM 
4100 W. OOHl 01.43S-7m 

INTERNATIONAL HOUOE OF PANCAKES 
4744 W. SOHl SI..4324m 

OAK LAYWI RESTAURANT 
smw. SOHl m.m mm 

REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 
mow. SSHl SI.3027272 

RUSaER STEAK HOUSE 

4m W. IBM 01.4224m 
OAK LAWN TOWER 
sm 0. Cleera Avenue.4227m 

Savings R Loan Asaeciathms 

BEU FEDERAL SAVINGS 
(FermetWOik Lean Fidiral) 

9Nt W SSPl-St MASItO 
COLONliU SAVINM’a LOANAitON. 

4740 W. SSHl SI.4227m 
TALMAN SAVINGS 4 LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

SMW. IIIHl SI.4027m 
GBOROE WASHINGTON OAVNKM 4 
LOAN ASSN. 

Senloe Sta.|aiik 

‘kARENA SSOBILE SERVICE 
103010. Clesra..mmt 

DAVE'S CLARK OIL 
10001 SeuHiwiil Hwy.0074123 

GUO’S OAK LAWN OHEU SERVICE 
4TOWINO 

0001 W. OSHl 01.0022172 
KEAN BROS. SERVICE STATION 

aiU MEIIL’S “Or "SERVHX STAnOtT*" 
SOSOS. Cleera.SS7-sm 

OAK LAWN MOBILE 
sm S. Cleera.422 me 

SOLBERO’S ARCO SERVICE STATION 
0701 S. Cleera.4234m 

Shoes-RetaB 

COZY'S aOTTERY 
smw. SSHlSI.4221212 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
0031 S. Cleera.4244021 

GEORGE SLATER SHOES 
emw. i03id SI.4223m 

Siding Contractors 

ROYAL ALUMINUM 
OSIO W. SOHl 81.0022220 

TRMS CRAFT ALUMINUM 
0001S. Cewlral..StOOm 

Taverns 

GAOUTE LOUNGE ) 
OlOSW.SOHlOl..y/.4224012 

TV Dealers R Service 

FRANK’S TELEVISION 4 RADIO 
sm SsHHiwiil Hwy..yn 

Tires 

OAK LAWN FMESTONE 
smw. SSHl 01.423-1370 

Travel Agencies - Airline TIckeu 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
4737 W. ISM.424-8000 

GAFFNEY TRAVB. SERVICE 
dm w. NM 01.032im 

GOUIX2KELLV TRAVEL AGENCY 
414SW.0Sai0l.4222223 

TRAVEL UNLIMITED 
0411 W. OOHl 01...-.032im 

VrORLO TRAVEL MART 
SOIOW.OOHlOl.0327m 

Trophies RPUqdes 

FETT BROTHBRO, AWARDS. 
UNLMSITRO.INC. 

om 0. MtmHHi Avs.wy-tflt 

BURBU VACUUM CLEANBRS 

•••W.SOHIBI..4S44S12 

VemUagMachhms 
COOK COUNTY VENDINB COkSPANV 

0712 SeuHnraet Hwy.0322034 

Washer • Dryer Bapair 

PAR’SaAIEBnOERVICC «, 

WataopmsOag Cantmetors 
rBTiMftstiigin 
oms.MssmssN. 

OMAMOWMOOW CLEANHia 



Cure For Winter Blahs! 
Attend The Big Chicago Sports Show 

Reduced Price - BE OUR GUEST! 

OLCHS Students 

Achieve Honors 

First Semester 
Dr. Paul Davies, Assistant Larucn Carol Knapp. Brandy 

Superintendent - Instruction. Lee Massett. Linda Sue 
at Oak Lawn Community Neaves, Regina Marie Olen. 
High School, has released Maria Elena Ryl-Kichar, 
names of students whd Maureen Ann Thornton, 
earned high honors and Karen Lynn Vorbert and 
honors for the 2nd quarter Wendy Ann Wood, 
and ist semester of the 1979- Freshman: Scott William 
SOschoi car. Allin. Nancy Jo Ammcr- 

Students are eligible for man. James Michael Beel- 
High Honors' who maintain ing. Alex Efrcn Boglio. 
grades of all A. bxcept one Karen Ellen Bosrbulas. 
grade which can be no lower Walter Gerard Bisse, Mary 
than a B. To be eligible for Katherine Dillon. Gerri 
the Honor Roll. a. student Marie Dunne. Lawrence 
must be carrying at least four John Homan. Jeaninc Ann 
academic subjects. Students Malelo. Lisa Lee Matha. 
who maintain a B average Mary Judith. Mazrocco. 
with no grade lower than a C Kelly Marie McClure. Ann 
are eligible for Honors. Marie Ostapina. Diane Kay 

A total of 71 students - 24 Smith. Janet Marie Swan 
seniors. 20 juniors. 17 sopho- aod Julie Ann Thiel, 
mores and 10 freshmen. High Honors-Sccond 
were listed for 2nd quarter Quarter Seniors: Rebecca 
High Honors. Rose Ackerman. Kathleen 

Three hundred seventy AnnAinley. Dean Joseph 
five students - 121 seniors. Coughlin. Deborah Mar- 
102 juniors. 74* sophomores garet Domico. Leslie Carol 
and 78 freshmen - made the Heidenreich. Lisa Joy- 
Honors list. Hennessy. John Kenneth 

Seventy six students re- Hoffman. Barbara Je^n 
ceived High Honors for the Hornick. Susan Marie Leach. 
Ist semester - 23 seniors. Gregory Jay Lehmann. 
19 juniors. 17 sophomores Gina Leigh Manweiler. 
and 17 freshmen. Kristi Lynn Medows. Sherri 

Three hundred ninety one Lynn Sawyer. Douglas Cris 
students - 121 seniors. 114 Schmidt. Jonathan Thomas 
juniors. 82 sophomores and Schmitz, Cynthia Marie 
74 freshmen made the se- Slawecki. Carrie Louise 
mester Honors list. Barbara Joan Sullivan. 

High HonOrs-First Se- Michael Szum, Karen 
mester: Senior: Rebecca Marie Vinci. Patrick Charles 
Rose Ackerman. Kathleen Wampach. Eva Marie Wang. 
Ann Ainley. Daniel L. Karen Ann Wolf and Phillip 
Charleston, Cahterine Ann Anthony Yontez. 
Fadden. John Kenneth Hof- Juniors: Michael Edwin 
fman. Barbara Jean Hornick. Bruns. Robert Gerard 
Susan Marie Leach. Kristi Chapelle. Kathleen Ann 
Lynn Medows. Annmarie Feigl. William Patrick Hogan 
Ott. Sherri Lynn Sawyer, Joy Lynn Kakta. James G. 
Douglas Cris Schmidt. Lagiglia, Keith E. Libert. 
Jonathan Thomas Schmitz. Paul Lawrence Lundquist. 
Cytrthia Marie Slawecki. Nancy Rita Morrell. Caryn 
Carrie Louise Sour. Barbara May Myer, Lisa Rose Par- 
Jean Sullivan, David Michael son. Jean Anne Paterson. 
Szum. Mary Ann Tyrakowski Jerome Michael Pender. 
Karen Marie Vinci. Kim- Christine Rose Polaski. Kim¬ 
berly C. Walker. Patrick beriy Ann Pollack. Hanann 
Charles Wampach. Eva Razik. Michelle Therese 
Marie Wang, Karen Ann Szum. Joyce Ann Trojniar. 
Wolf and Phillip Anthony Gerald Jay Whiteford and 
Yontez. Sherry Lynne Wortel. 

Offioeol Publication. S211W. 9Slh St.. (U$PS4«i-340| 

Phono GA 2-0486 (News) GA 4-0006 

Second Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn. IL60453 

Mothers Oub 
The next general meeting 

of the St. Laurence Mothers 
Club will be held on Feb¬ 
ruary 14th at 8:00 P.M. The 
members will be putting the 
finishing touches on plans 
for their spring dinner, dance 
and all new show which will 
be held at the school on April 
9. 1980. 

The entertainment before 
the meeting will be supplied 
by the St. Laurence "100 
Gold” high school band. 
The February meeting will 
honor the past presidents of 
the dub. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting. 

Thanks Canadians 
Oak Lawn Mayor Ernie Kolb Is pictned raising the Canadian Flag In front of the village hall 

as Oak lawn’a symbol of thanka and heartfelt giadtade to Ciliada tor the aneceaafiil teienc 
af all Americana from Iran. Oak Lawn Is flying flve Canadian flags In the heart of the village 
as a tribnie to Canadian neighbors. - 

Probation For Kidnapper 
John Dme. 24. plead their support. The father had guilty was 

guilty to kidnapping before undergone a brain operation exchange 
Judge railip Carey of the and the mother had had a 'ment of th 
Sixth District Circuit Court heart attack five years ago. gravated I 
last Thursday, and was sen- The defendant's plea of compound 
tenced to four years proba¬ 
tion and four weekends in 
Cook County Jail. _ _ 

Dove had turned himself I E. 
to the Lawn Police on I 

1979 after at- 
to Arthur 
at 90th Street and 

While 
driving 
varado was flagged down by 
Dove, who then allegedly 
threatened a shot- \ 

and foreed him into the 
passenger seat. After Dove 
had driven about a block, the 
victim was able to offer re- 
sistance forcing him to crash 
the car into a snowbank. 

Alvarado was able to i- 
dentify Dove through a 
photograph and in a police ; 

up. Prosecuting at- 
tomy Michael Madden 
staled that Dove's previous 
record included convictions 
of resisting arrest and re- m|B[^B*l 
tail theft. ^_, .... t, 

In an attempt to have the _ **?*?!?'? *^.***?.*^ 
sentence mitigated, defense "**•**"•*_"•*?• • 
attorney Steve Zucker told anmaal fsafema ah 

the court that Dove's parents . __ 
had both been ont of work F4alififmaHincJEflamiCahh^4a 
since 1975 and that he Imd fKjN 
been forced to contribute to rrmannn ^an 
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Nui^ Assertiveness/Coping Program 
Acseraveness and Coping, tkmcTedit. 

Who hfef is the sul^l^ of Guest speskets end their 
s ooe-dsy continuing edu* topics sre: Joan Hinder- 
catioa program (or registeted berg, R,N., instructor, 
nurses on Wednesday, Feb- Nursittg Staff Developinent, 
ruary 27, from 9 a.m. to 4 Cohimbus Cuneo Cabtini 
p.m., at the Evangeiical Medical Center, “Assertive 
Scbooi of Nursirig, 934S Assessment and Defini- 
South Kiiboum, Oak Lawn, tions,” and Joanne Popowsk' 
The program is approved for R.M., instructor. Nursing 
sis hours continuing educa- Staff Deveiopment. C^um- 

bus Oineo Gabrinl nod. 
.Center, “Controlling An- - Continental breaktsst, 
liety. Fear and Aaoer." lunch and materials will be 

provided for a fee of S10.00, 
“Cultural and Social In- which is to accompany re- 

fluences,*’ “How to Avoid nervations. Registratkm is 
the Florence Nightengale limited to SO. Preference will 
Syndrome,” "Games Nurses be given to nurses who do 
Play,” and “When I Say No not have access to contin- 
I ^eel Guilty” we other uing education programs 
topics which will be discus- through employment. 

\ Men Of Achord Concert] 
. The Mount Greenwood 4ed in I9b3, and have an 
Reformed Church, 3509 active schedule performing 
West 111th Street, will host twice a month in churches, in 
the “Men of Achord” Con- retirement centers and rest 
cert of Sunday, February- homes. Twenty-two laymen 
17th at 6 p.m. Reverend from all walks of life and 
Jacob Dykstra, pastor, will variotts denominatiims .com- 
also speak. pose the group. 

“Men of Achord" origiru- There is no admission 
chwge. 

bank 
NOW SERVING YOU AT THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Welcome higher 
earnings on 

your savings! 
Never before in history have we offered 
such high rates on all forms of savings 
accounts... from regular Saveasy ac 
counts (put money in or take it out 
whenever you wish) which now pay 
5'/*% to all forms of C.D.'s (or Time 
Certificates, as they are formally called). 

10.40 7o * 
6 MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 

* $ 10.000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 
GOOD FROM 2/14 TO 2/20 

■ Rates change weekly on the six-month 
$ 10,000 (or more) C/Ds and4he current 
rate is always posted prominently in our 
lobbies. Or you can phone your favorite 
personal banker. 

12.2567o * 
' 30 MONTH T CERTIFICATE COMPOUNDED DAILY 

10.68 ANNUAL RATE 
•SI .000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT GOOD THRU 2/29 

On the popular new 30-month T cer¬ 
tificate, rates change every month and 
the quoted rate is available for any given 
month. (The rate remains constant for 
the full-term of the investment, and in¬ 
terest is compounded daily.) Invest 
$1,000 or more. Interest can be paid to 
you by check, monthly or quarterly or can 
be deposited into another account to ac¬ 
cumulate fot future investments, pur¬ 
chases, travel or other plans. ' 
Money-in-the-bank is the certain way to 
realize your plans.. At BEVERLY, you 
always earn the top interest rate, a bank 
can legally pay. 

881-2200 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

1140 West 103rd Street 
M., T., Th., F., 9 ain-6 pm. Sat. 9 am-1 
NOT OPEN WEDNESDAY 

1367 West 103rd Street 
M.„T., W., Th., 7 am-6 pm, Fri., 7 am-7 pm. Sat. Y am-1 pm 

11150 Western Avenue 
M.-F., 9 am-6 pm. Sat. 9 to 1 
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Records Moved 
In an effort to improve 

setvicea and government 
efficiency. Cook County 
Cteik Stanley T. Kasper, 
Jr., has moved Cook County 
Bureau of Vital Statistics 
records and services into the 
County Building at 118 North 
Claik Street. 

All vital statistics func¬ 
tions are now located on the 
Lower Randolph Street Con¬ 
course of the County Build¬ 
ing. These include marriage, 
death and birth certificates, 
marriage license applica¬ 
tions, notary public and as¬ 
sumed names business re¬ 
gistration. 

The county's ta estension, 
tax redemption, accounting, 
ethics and campaign dis¬ 
closure, County Qerk Ad¬ 
ministrative offices and the 
County Election Department 
remain on the fourth floor 
of the County Building. 

Birth, death and marriage 
records had previously been 
located at cramped quar¬ 
ters at 130 North Wells 
Street, marriage license ap¬ 
plications had been located 
in the lobby of the 2nd floor 
of the County Building, and 
Notary and Assumed Names 
services had been in the 4th 

floor lobby.) 
“We are pleased to offer 

all of these important ser¬ 
vices in one efficient Loop 
locationto prevent con¬ 
fusion, save steps and func¬ 
tion in a . mote economic and 
efficient manner,” Kusper 
said. 

The move was carried out 
over the past weekend, with 
no disruption of services. 
Some 7S employees of Mr. 
Kusper’s office will now 
operate out of the Lower 
Randolph Street Concourse 
of the Count Building. 

"I've been planning this 
improvement since taking 
of^ in 1973,” Kusper 
said. “This is part of an on 
going modernization pro¬ 
gram to improve the services 
of this office.” 

Many of the records are 
now stored on microfilm. 

Office hours wili remain 
the same: 9 a.m. to S p.m., 
Monday through Friday, 
with Marrige License Ap¬ 
plications open from 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturdays as well. 
The two subuiban civic cen¬ 
ters in Maywood and Maik- 
ham will maintain the same 
hours. 

'4' s 
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Family 

Fun/Open 

House 

DbUngMahad gnaats at Iba amroal bensfll apaasond by CAHTAS, tte mnHIaiy af tbe 
Kammdly Scbaol hi Man Park, wore Mia. Enolea Sbilver, baaainiy apaaban SWer Tbaadate 
Hrpsman, a radplert af Caillaa awardi Mr. Daa Maaa, Prealdart of tbe IMnali Aaaaclatlaa 
for Retarded eblieBat Slater Raaemniy Connelly, a recipient of a Carttaa awasd and Sboron 

The Sisters received their awards tar ontstopdlng service to mental retardatton. 
Other honoeod gneota attending tbe beneflt were uni Knrtia, who acted aa Maoter of Cere- 
onleai Jhn Hoge, Norman Boas, and David braal, who are aaaecisted wHh area aewa- 

Praceeda from Iba benaflt amoanted to ever 854,000 and waa jgcatefnBy accepted by the 
Kennedy and good Shepbdlrd Manor Scheeli. ' 

SXC Host Day For Candidates 

The Law Firm of AsIlCf F0r6n 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balances •Lower Bill payments I 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction • Fee inciuded in payments | 

St repossessions 

S20.00down for wage earners 
Office Mrs. Daily 9:00-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

A “Day for Candidates,” 
featuring primaty candidates 
for federal, state and county 
offices, will be held Wed¬ 
nesday, February 20, at 
Saint Xavier College. 3700 
W. 103rd St. 

Open to the public the pro¬ 
gram is free. Candidates will 
be scheduleed as follows: 
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.. Judicial 
candidates; 11:30 to 12 noon. 
State's Attorney candidates; 
12 noon to 1:00 p.m.. Pres¬ 
idential candidates; 1:00 
to 1:30 p.m., U.S. Senate 

NOTJUST ® 
ANOTHER PIN€ 
NURSING HOME... 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive education^ and activity progranu, combined with car^liy 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of eveiy resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

candidates from Illinois: 
and 1:30 to 2:00 p.m.. Con¬ 
gressional candidates from 
Illinois' 2nd and 3rd Dis¬ 
tricts. 

All primary candidates 
have been invited to attend 
the program. Many have 
acc epted, a few have de¬ 
clined and several have left 
the date open depending on 
their schedules. * 

Those who have promised 
to attend include: Edward 
M. Buifce, candidate for 
State's Attorney in the Dem¬ 
ocratic primary; Leon Davis, 
Ciyigressionai candidate in 
the 2nd District; Robert 
Macari, administrative assis¬ 
tant to Congressman Marty 
Russo, Democratic candidate 
for the 3rd District; Willtem 

R. Quinlan, corporation 
counsel for the City of Chi¬ 
cago; lilinois Appellate Court 
Judges Francis Lorenz. Sey¬ 
mour Simon and John Sta- 
mos; attorney David P. 
Schippers and Joseph Fitz¬ 
gerald. assistant Cook 
County Public Defender. 

Each candidate is sched¬ 
uled to address the audience. 
If time permits, question and 
answer sessions will be held 
in each portion of the pro¬ 
gram. 

Moderator of the SXC 
“Day for Candidates” is 
Edmund J. Rooney, special 
projects director for Saint 
Xavier College and former 
Chicago Daily News 
reporter. 

Parents and Oak Lawn 
Youth of a:, ages are invited 
to an ev' .ig of family fiin 
at the C Lawn Youth Com- 
missiop's open house Fe¬ 
bruary 27 from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Family games, a slide' 
show of activities, ref ish- 
ments and a karate demon¬ 
stration will be a part of the 
octivites at the open house in 
the Minus None Youth Cen¬ 
ter, 9630 Southwest High¬ 
way. Oak Lawn. 

The open house will also 
be an opportunity for re¬ 
sidents to meet the Youth 
Commission staff and inem¬ 
bers of the board of youth 
commissioners. Representa¬ 
tives from the counseling, 
job referral, and recreation 
staffs will be on hand to 
answer any questions about 
all the services which are 
available ftee of charge to 
Oak Lawn Youth. Super- 
^vision will be provided for 
young children. 

The double-door entrance 
to the Minus None Youth 
Center is located in back of 
the Village of Oak Lawn 
Annex building on South¬ 
west Highway. 

The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission is a public service 
agency for youths between 
the ages of 6 and 20 who live 
or attend school in the Vil¬ 
lage of Oak Lawn. 

Board Plans 
Meeting 

The Board of .Education 
will hold its regular meeting 
of February 20, 1980, at the 
Hamlin Upper Grade Center, 
121 St and Hamlin Avenue. 

The meeting will begin at 
8:00 p.m. 

BERGMANS 

• Flnproaf cMutinctloa and aptiakler •Fbfly Lieenaed by Federal, Stale end 
prolectieB Local agencies 

• Inaervioe training pragiams for aB •Registered and licensed nnisi 
employees around the dsek 

• Hospital-type muse caU system •Occnpatlnnal and Acthdtiea • Hospital-type muse caU system 

• Rf llglens ssriflrni hsM rrgntsriT 

PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

IMMS-RsbertaRsad 
_ 

* 013)S9M4M 

Save 20% 01 all SMOTAS 
BraMi Wallcoveriies- 
Sale ends Feb. 23nL 

World-famous SANHAS Brand 
Wallcoverings presents a frestrconcept in 
home decorating: "moYe the outdoors into 
your home." Branches, ferns, leaves, and 
all the other delights of nature will creote a 
flattering background for your rootns. 

See these new SANITAS books at 
Bergman's today, and order during this 
great sale. All Anitas wallcoverings are 
on sale until February 23 at Bergman's ' 
three stores. 

the new 
bok of 

Scrubbabb/Strippable/Coated wail fabrb 
it*s everything you want; it’s all you need. 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

rTTTTT 
3211W.»Stti8T. 

(ATKCOZIC) 
4IMIN ■ 7130 W. 127th 8T. 

fATHAfILtM) 
1 44I-7IM 

e783W. 174lhST. 
(ATOMCFANK) 

StI-ITM 
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Free Test 
For Seniors 
Free hearing teats ate 

performed on the last Sa¬ 
turday of each month by a 
professional audiologist for 
all Senior cititens residing in 
Worth Township. The tests 
are sponsored by the Worth 
Township Senior Citizen's 
Organization. For an ap¬ 
pointment call 371-2900 
eitensioo 19. 

A Drop-In Center at 11601 
South Pulaski Road in Alsip 
is open to all seniors on 
Monday through Friday from 
9a.m. to4 p.m. 

Traffic Deaths Up 

In January By 43 
Traffic deaths on niinois 

highways haven’t taken a 
holiday. State-wide provi¬ 
sional figures indicate, dur- 

-ing the start of the decade, 
January 1980, one-hundred 
and twelve, persons lost their 
lives as a result of traffic 
accidents. This is a increase 
of forty-three as compared 
to sixty nine persons killed 
the same period in 1979. 

Captain H.W. Moran. 
Commander of District 94 
Stale Police (Southern Cook 

Connty), reports that 28 
persons lost their lives as 
a result of traffic accidents 
m Cook Cdunty last month, 
twelve in Chicago, fifteen in 
the suhurbs, one in the un¬ 
incorporated areas and none 
on the sahurban express¬ 
way systems. 

Captain Moran also suted 
that fatalitira in Cook County 
increased by fpnr this year 
as compared to same period 
last year. This may be due to 
the mild winter 

LET US SCOUT 
OUT YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE NEEDS. 

As an independent insurance agency, 
we can find the best combination of 
price, protection and service for your 
auto insurance needs. 

Let us give you a quote. See how we 
compare. _ 

ESCO " 
General Insurance Agency 

5728 West 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, III. 60453 

636-2240 

CongraMamu Marita Rnaso aecnpts iraninttaH and pstUloiis bom heal nSieinls an the pro 
paaed Papplar Radar Waning Syataa. The Dappler Radar Warntag Syideni Is a new 1^ 
radar device that haa been laated and fannd to give at least 22 minntea af advance waning of 
an oncoming tornado, compared to the only 1 mlnnle warning dme that the present radar 
system alien. 

Congressman Rosso will spearhead a drive hi Congress in an attempt to obtain the ne¬ 
cessary money to Install this revohitlanaiy advance warning system In the Chicagoland su¬ 
burban area. 

The Dappler Radar Waning System was brought to Village of NBcs Mayor Nicholas 
Blase's attention throngh an ABC-TV special presented by weatherman John Coleman. 
Mayor Blase then presented the Doppler System, ,with Coleman, to over 100 lfa« chiefs re¬ 
presenting the entire metropolllan Chicagoland area. These fire chiefs were so Impressed 
by the effectiveness of the Doppler System that they urged their respective city eounclls to 
pass rcUolutions to have Congress Install this lifesaving device now; as a result over 52 city 
resolutions were passed and forwarded to Congressman Martin Russo. 

Congressman Russo will soon be presenting these resohitlons to Congress and, hopefully, 
Chicago and suburbs will be adequately protected by the most effecthe tornado warning de- 
vice-ln the country. 

Girl Scout Cookie Sale 

Ont* tit j»if 

we rei»rt*veni 

John C. Comiskey 
ircmPER 

"Great cookies for a great 
cause” are going to be avail¬ 
able the weekend of Febru¬ 
ary 22-24. TlUt phrase is the 
slogan for the South Cook 
County Girl Scout Council's 
1980 Cookie Sale. 

Chairman Sally Westley 
said "Our goal is to sell 
540,000 boxes this year. 
We'll be able to do that be¬ 
cause we know the sale is for 

Available at Grestwood Bank 

!AR 
$500 HINmUM DEPOSIT 

11118 special savings certificate matures in 214 years or more and bears 

an interest rate based on the 214-year average yield on equal maturity 

securities as determined each month by the Treasury department.* The 

rate at which the certificate is sold is the rate at which it remains the 
entire 214 years. 

Hie rate for the month of February Is: 

10.40% 11.12% 
Annual Rate* Annual Yield** 

Ask us for new rates on the first of each month. CXir personal banking 

department will provide you with complete information about these 

certificates and our many other savings programs. Ask today! 

BIG enough to serve you, ' Vi I 
■niD enough to know you. • ^ \ I 

a good cause - to support our Midlothian. Posen. Tinicy 
council's activities and all the ParkI; Betty Ashmore. Area 
troops who participate.” D (Dolton. Harvey. Hazel 

On the February 22-24 Crest and East Hazel Crest, 
weekend Girl Scouts will be Markham, Dixmoor, River- 
in various locations through- dale): Annette Seidel, Area 
out the south suburbs with E (South Holland. Olympia 
seven new cookie varieties, fields. Flossmoor. Chicago 
There will be Granolas, Thin Heights, East Chicago 
Mints, Trefoils (shortbread). Heights. Homewood. Glen- 
Vanchos (vanilla and choc- wood and Thornton); and 
olate creme sandwiches). Betty Lloyd, Area F (Crete. 
Do-Si-Dos (peanut butter Park Forest. Steger, South 

. sandwich), and a specialty Chicago Heights, Richton 
from the council's new sup- Park. Matteson, and Sauk 
plier. Little Brownie Baker. Village). 
It’s called Samoa, a cocoa- 
caramel-coconut covered 
cookie for the person with a .rv-I 
real sweet tooth. OUllo VuIlOir 

All cookies are SI .SO 
a box. Troops earn 204 for , .. 
each box s^d. The South I 
Cook County Council uses v OX 
its share of the income for 
its operations and services Dl ow-m Axl 
through the year. X. Xol IXACCl. 

In March, from the 14th to 
the 2Jrd, Girl Scouts will take Choirs of Mission 
orders from friends and Council 8 of the United 
neighbors. The varieties Church of Christ are holding 
and price will be the same. ■""“•I Choir Festival 
Cookies ordered then will be •• Memorial Church, 
delivered April 15-27. 10300 W. I3lst Street. Palos 

One example of the kind Sunday. February 
of activities the Cookie Salex’’** ^P t"- 
helps to support is the coun- ' Individual choirs will I 
cil's summer program for presenting selected ai 
girls. Since fees do not cover Ihems. and then the con 
the total cost of programs, Nned choirs luimberin 
the council's budget, which fore than 200 persons wi 
receives major support ftom several selection 
the annual Cookie Sale, Director for the massed cho 
upderwrites part of the cost, "'ll be Dr. Robert Sticknei 
This summer there will be •’f Thornridge Communil 
regular day camps. Play Day Church, and the accompani: 
Weeks, a Bike and Back- "'H he Patricia Anne Sper 
pack Week, a series of trips <*r. The Chimes of Peac 
to see interesting places in Handbell Choir, will als 
Chicago, and a weekend perform. 

blned choirs luimberinj 
more than 200 persons wil 
sing several selections 

ccr. The Chimes of Peac 
Handbell Choir, will alsi 

13500 S. Cioero Avenue 
Crestwood. Illinois 0044S 
(312)388-8680 
lAember FDIC 

All Deposits Insured to *40,000 

Gonsreniently loosted st 
13Sth and Cioero Asrenue. 

*Under FDIC regulations, early with¬ 
drawals on oertif ioates maturing in more 
than OM year will result in 180 days loos 
at interest. 

*,*Bffbative yield if intereet is allowed to 
accumulate. 

campout at Camp Palos. Choirs participating in th 
Area Cookie Managers Festival will be from Ih 

who Work with Chairman following congregations 
Sally Westley in coordinating Blue Island. Christ Mer 
me sale aae Raelene Krai, orial and Evangelical Cor 
Area A (Oak Lawn, Ever- munhy: Burbank, St. MaT 
green Part, Hometown, Bur- Chicago. Doremus, Grac 
bank); Kay Raison, 'Area St. Petri. SL Philippus ar 
B (Alsip. Blue Island, Thomas Memorial; Doltoi 
Calumet Paik. Chicago Immanuel-Bethel; Eve 

Hills, green Park. Immanue 
Palos Hills, Palos Paik and Harvey. Federated; Oi 
Palos Heights, Robbins, and Lawn. Pilgrim-Faith an 
^rt of Bridgeview Baibara Salem: Pahw. f^ace Men 
^mffiKk, Area t (Country orial; and Thornridge. Con 
Club Hills. Oak Forest, munhy. The public is invitq 
Crestwood. Orland^ Pack, to attend. 

munhy. The public is invitqi 
to attend. 



LEGAL NOnCB 
KEVENUBSHAUNO 
- PUBUCNOnCE 

llie City hu ■ubmltM Ha Mpoit M tiM actual entendtaire* 
of Revenue Sharing ftinda to tha •moau of the fat 
fiscal year ending April 30,1971. TManpari awl suppottiag 
documentatiaa are available fcr public in the 
Clerfc’s Office, aty of Paloa Hills, City Han. aSSSw. 103fd 
Street. Palos Hills, Dlinob «M65. ftpm 9M a.m. until SKW 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 

s/s Janies S. Lack 

James S. Lack * 
CityClerk 
City of Palos HUIs 

p‘tl Like Ytni T« \Ieel„./. 

TiiltoQatloy 
Personal Banking Officer 

It if is true that "you can't keep a good man 
down", it is equally true of our Tillie Gatley. 

Seriously injured when struck by a motor 
cyclist, she surprised the medical profession 
hy surviving and recovering in record time. 
Returning to the bank, she declared herself 
ready and able to serve its patrons as she has 
faithfully done for the last IS years. 

Following the familiar Mount Greenwood 
Bank pattern of reward for good wofk as a 
teller and teller supervisor, her promotion to 
Personal Banking Officer was cheered by her 
associates and bank customers. 

She and her husband. Walter, have long re¬ 
sided in the bank area and have been blessed 
with four grandchildren, cherished gifts of 
their three married children. 

Bank customer^ confirm this evaluation by 
her immediate superior. "Has a marvelous 
ayilude toward life and is deeply sincere in 
her desin- to give the bank's customers the 
best possible service." 

nHotMit Qnamwood 

QaJt 
.■{0.y2 W «‘sl I I lilt .Sireel 
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Barr Will Speak 
To Republicans 
On nX. Primary 

Dau Buviuo, Ccuciul Mauugnr af Coauunlty Mataia, 
S99gW. lS9thSt.hiOakFoi«ataaBauiii!adlhnlCoamaBlty 
Mataia wll apiuaii auathar “Mia. Goodwraoeh” droa au 
Manday avauhig, Fabiuaiy lSlraai7p.nk Iil9i30p.m. 

“The raapooaa to oar daaaea hi Jauuaiy waa Ji^ faulaa. 
' tie,lioviBoaaU, “EvotyouawaatadtokBow whaBwowaald 

do It again ao thpy canid toD thair IMenda. I gnaaa waamn 
realty do want to laam abont their can.” 

“Mn. Goodwranch” la a breo one-nighl, baalc tnlnhig 
aeaaloooBhowacarworha,denmnatraledlBeaaytonnder- 
atand tenna. Catt M74MM for leaervatlona. 

Spring Ck)nference 
Community High School 

District 218 will host the 
-1980 Spring Conference and 

Dinner , meeting sponsored 
by the Illinois Association of 
School Boards. 

The dinner meeting, to be 
held February 28 at Dwight 
D. Eisenhower High School, 
will host Board of Education 

McCord PTA 
The third meeting of the 

Frances B. McCord School 
P.T.A.. 8500 South Nash¬ 
ville, will be held on Mon¬ 
day. February 18. 1980 at 
7:30 p.m. 

Program chairman. Mrs. 
M. White. 7936 S. Natoma. 
has scheduled Mr. Manford 
Brown from the Cook County 
Sheriff's Police to speak on 
Drug Abuse. 

Refreshments will be 
served at the' end of the 
meeting by Mrs. Esther 
Melone. refreshment 
ehairman. 8410 S. Mor- 
mandy. and the following ' 
third grade room mothers 
for Mrs. V. Eland and Mrs. . 
P. Janik respectively: Mrs. 
Darlene Angelo, 6451 W. 
84th St.: Mrs. M. White. ■ 
79.16 S. Natoma: Mrs. Eileen I 
Lakawitch. 8236 S. Nash¬ 
ville: and Mrs. E. Steg, 6620 ' 
W. 81st St. 

February Special... 
Limited Time Only 

M.00SALE S *1.00 SALE 
1st Pair Regular Price 

2nd Pair Only .00 

Save On Shoes For The Entire Family 

Entire Stock 

WMTER 
BOOTS 

Raduced 30% 

Sho4 

members and Superinten¬ 
dents from school districts 
throughout South Cook 
County. 

Presiding over the meeting 
will be David Barr, chair¬ 
man of the South Cook Di¬ 
vision and President of the 
Board of Education in Hlich 
Township High School Dis¬ 
trict 227. Park Forest. 

Frank Hiter. CHSD 218 
Board of Education pre¬ 
sident. will welcome mem¬ 
bers. followed by an lASB 
report to be presented by 
Harold Seamon. executive 
director of the lASB. 

The guest speaker will be 
Elixabeth cie'aver. pre¬ 
sident of the lASB and Board 
president (if Peoria Unit 
District 150. 

Following her remarks, 
five discussion groups will be 
held. .These topics will in¬ 
clude the use of eomputers 
in schools, due process, the 

. future of public schools, 
minimal competency and 
strike and crisis manage¬ 
ment. 

Auto 
Insurance 
Let's talk value. 

Multiple car and other 
available discounts can save 
you as much as 1 S'? on your 
auto insurance. 

As an inde(x?ndent 
insurance agency, we can 
help you find the best value 
for yout insurance dollars. 

ESCO 
General Insurance 

Agency 

5728 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn 

636-2240 
i tyii-iii Ntf 
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The Worth Township 
Regular Republican Organ¬ 
ization will hold its regular 
monthly meeting Thursday, 
February 21st at 8:15, at the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW, 9514 
S.52nd Ave., Oak Lawn. 

J. Robert Barr, Chairman 
of the Republican Central 
Committee of Cook County 
will the gueri speaker and 
installing officer at this meet¬ 
ing. Barr will comment upon 
the upcoming pripiary in Ill¬ 
inois and the sub^quent 
general election. 

. Numerous other candi¬ 
dates for office will be in 
attendance, including Larry 
sarsoun, 3rd Distrfet Repub¬ 
lican Candidate for Congress 
Christy S. Berkos, Candi¬ 
date for circuit Court Judge, 
and representatives from the 
various ' Presidential 
campaigns. 

In addition, Barr will in¬ 
stall the new officers of the 
Organization. These officers 
are President Tony Bejcek. 
Honorary Executive Vice 
President Hamilton Maher, 
Wee Presidents Leo Gut- 
chewsky, Lee Lehr, Mary 
Lea Swanson, and Chuck 
Wagner. Recording Sec¬ 
retary Arlyne Justus. Fin¬ 
ancial Secretary William Ful¬ 
lerton. Corresponding Sec¬ 
retary Gerry Elzinga, Treas- 

, urer Lawrence Hupe, and 
'^Sergeant-At-Arms Rich 

Miller. Sr. 
Committeeman Herb Hus¬ 

key urges all Republicans to 
attend this meeting and to 
unite behind the 1980 lead¬ 
ership team. He stated. 
"1980 is- an extremely im¬ 
portant election year. The 
Presidential election magni¬ 
fies the importance of voter 
participation. However, there 
are a number of other crucial 
offices to be voted upon, 
such as the U.S. Senate and 
Supreme Court Judge. This 
is the time to study the issues 
and the candidates." 

He added. "The Worth 
Township Regular Repub¬ 
lican Organization will invite 
all Republican candidates 
to our meetings in order to 
provide an opportunity for 
you. the voter, to make an 
informed electoirial decision. 
I hope everyone takes ad- 

'vantage of this informational 
opporiunity and then exer¬ 
cises their voting rights. Re¬ 
member, not all countries 
extend voting privileges- 
we should respect our system 
by casting our important 
ballot." 

All Worth Township re¬ 
sidents are invited and re¬ 
freshments will be served 
immediately following the 
meeting. 

3101 W. 111th Straet 
Telephone BE8-6100 
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Voter Outreach 
More than 8.000 new 

voters were registered under 
Cook County Clerk Stanley 
T^Kusper. Jr.'s innovative 
suburban Voter Outreach 
program during its first 
week. 

"The first week of res¬ 
ponse tells us our goal of 
registering 50.000 new su¬ 
burban voters prior to the 
March 18 Primary will be 
attained - at a tremendous 
savings m Cook County 
taxpayers. TUisper said. 

The Kusper Voter Outreach 
program, running from Janu¬ 
ary 24 through February 14. 
enlists the voluntary support 
of Financial institutions and 
public building staffs th¬ 
roughout the county to pro¬ 
vide a longer-than-usual 
voter registration pro¬ 
gram out in the suburban 
community. 

"We're not only ex¬ 
tending the registration 
from the normal one-day pre¬ 
cinct registration drive to 
three weeks, but we're ex¬ 
pecting to cut the usual 
$500,000 registration ex¬ 
pense to taxpayers down to 

about S25.000 - that's a 95 
per cent savings on tax 
dollars." Kusper said. 

Under the program, 
banks, savings and loan as¬ 
sociations. currency ex¬ 
changes. village and town¬ 
ship halls. publicV>clrools. 
park districts and public li¬ 
braries are providing free 
spare and manpower trained 
by the Cook County Elec¬ 
tion Department. 

"We've made registering 
to vote as easy as shopping 
or cashing a check." Kusper 
said. 

In addition to the 126 vil¬ 
lage and .10 township clerks' 
offices throughout Cook 
County. 81 banks. 81 sav¬ 
ings and loan associations. 
22 currency exchanges. 56 
public schools. 48 park dis¬ 
trict offices and 50 libraries 
are participating in the re¬ 
gistration program, for a 
total of 494 places of re¬ 
gistration throughout Cook 
County. 

A complete list of precise 
locations is available by call¬ 
ing Ms. Shirley Petrisha at 
the Cook County Election 
Dcp.irtment at 44.'i-5l59. 

USSR Propaganda 
Congressman Ed Derwin- 

ski (R-4). one of the sponsors 
of a House-passed resolution 
to transfer or cancel the 1980 
Summer Olympic Games in 
Moscow, today called the 
action an effort to keep world 
attention riveted on Soviet 
repression and agression at 
home and abroad. 

"You can rest assured the 
USSR is expecting NBC's 
televised coverage of the 
games to include propaganda 
vignettes of the Soviet way 
of life." Derwinski said. 
"Denying the USSR such a 
propaganda vignettes of the 
Soviet way of life," Derwin¬ 
ski said. "Denying the USSR 
such a propaganda oppor¬ 
tunity would be a severe 
blow to Soviet aims." 

The resolution, which 
passed the House last Thurs¬ 
day on a 386 to 12 roll call 
vole, requested the Inter- 
oadMial (Mympic Committee 
to either Mhafer or cancel 
the 1900 games. If the IOC 
refuses to go along with that 
request, the resolution said 

the United States Ulympic 
Committee and the Olym¬ 
pic Committees of other na¬ 
tions should not participate 
and should hold alternative 
games. 

During House debate on 
the resolution. Derwinski 
said Andrei Sakharov, the 
distinguished Russian scien¬ 
tist exiled for his critical 
views of Soviet Union, called 
for a boycott of the Olympics 
prior to the Soviet invasion 
of Afghanistan. Realizing 
the propaganda value to th* 
USSR of having the 1980 
Summer Games in Moscow, 
Sakharov contended the free 
world should not dignify 
Soviet repression by attend¬ 
ing. 

"Apart from their aggres¬ 
sion abroad and repression 
at home, there is another 
reason for not permitting the 
Soviets to hMt the 1980 
games,” Derwinski said. "I 
refer spedflcally to Soviet 
failure to comply with Olym¬ 
pic rules restricting compet¬ 
ition to amateurs. 

Russo Seeks 

To'Gut 
Red Tape 
' Congressman Marty Russo 
(3rd District) is cosponsor¬ 
ing legislatian which will 
either sfmplify or eliminate 

^278 annual federal reports, 
saving the Federal Govern¬ 
ment and the American 
public millions of dollars per 
year. 

Russo says the legislation, 
known as the Congressional 
Reports Elimination Act, is 
necessary because'Congress 
now required federal agen¬ 
cies to issue reports that 
often are not needed because 
of changes in the law or be¬ 
cause duplicate information 
has already been compiled 
by other sources. 

"The problem of excess 
reporting places a tremen¬ 
dous burden on the A- 
merican public." Russo 
explained. “Each time a fe¬ 
deral agency makes a report 
to Congress, that agency 
must coHect ' information 
from an already exhausted 
public." 

"By reducing repotting 
requirements, this legisla¬ 
tion will save the Federal 
Government at least SS.S 
million per year. More im¬ 
portantly. the public will 
save vast amounts of dollars 
and working hours by not 
having to comply with re¬ 
porting requirements which 
are unnecessary and in¬ 
appropriate. The nation's 
productivity will inevitably 
increase.", 

Russo has been a strong 
proponent of regulatory re¬ 
form since coming to Con¬ 
gress in 1975. Recently, he 
was one of four Members of 
Congress invited to the 
White House for the signing 
of a Presidential Memoranda 
on reducing government 
paperwork requirements for 
the nation's small busi¬ 
nesses. The President's 
directive included many of 
the provsions of Russb's own 
regulatory reform bill, now 
ponding in the House. 

Because of his interest in 
improving government ef¬ 
ficiency. Russo has also co¬ 
sponsored (he Sunact Review 
Act of 1979. legislation re¬ 
quiring review of the work 
of certain federal regulatory 
agencies to determine their 
usefulness and effective¬ 
ness. Agency programs 
would face their final "s'ln- 
scl" should review indicate 
no need for their continua¬ 
tion. 

"I intend to remain an 
active crusader in promoting 
Bovernment efficiency. " 
Russo says. "Neither in¬ 
dividual taxpayers nor the 
Federal Government can 
afford to sustain an in¬ 
efficient. bloated bureau¬ 
cracy. The message from my 
constituents is loud and clear 
on this subject—Cut spend¬ 
ing. reduce waste, make the 
government responsive to 
taxpayers' needs." 

"The Congressional Re¬ 
ports Elimination Act re¬ 
presents a strong, positive 
movement in this direction. 
The bill leaves intact those 
reports that are still of es¬ 
sential value in their present 
form, but reduces or eli¬ 
minates those that ate no 
longer needed. Congress¬ 
ional oversight to ensure that 
paperwork requirements 
are not overly burdensome 
is a simple, cost-effective 
means of simultaneously 
streamliniiig government 
and serving the public, an 
important goal of the 96th 
Congress." 
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BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Each day it is becoming more obvious that the Caiter-Mondale ticket Is pulling away from 
the rest of the Democratic presidential candidates in Illinais. ALL POINTS report from 
Worth Township precinct captains showed 95% favoring Caller - the rest und^ded or 
favored Kennedy, and or Brown. 

Tuesday. Chip, the president's son, visHed ^^^er award lo~Morgan M. Finley. 
Oak Forest. He made ^e house calls vrith rfcireuit Court of Cook County! Mount 
Mayor Jim Jesk and then went on to a foil Greenwood Homeowners Association and 
house reception at Pat Capuzzi'sBbck Knight southwest Cook County Boasters will salute 
ResUurant on I59th St. Again it was a tumul- pinicy Sunday Fehruaiy'17th in an Oak Forest 
tuous reception for the President’s son with gesUurant. Joey "Ty" Konrath is president 
unanimous support of his fathef. " of (he organization. 

I'm not sure if it is what Chicago’s mayor 
did to President Jimmy or if it's the tremen¬ 
dous support for those backing Carter, State 
Treasurer Jerry Cosentino. Congressman 
Marty Russo, Cook County Tax Assesor Tom 
Hynes • or if it is Carter himself. I feel it is a 
combination of all three - and this is what 
elected Jimmy Carter four years ago. I call it 
“CHARISMA". From here we predict he'll 
carry Illinois and go on to the November finals 
where it is going to be a battle! This is with a 
month to go in the Illinois primaries! 

Appellate Court Judge Frank S. Lorenz. 
Democratic nominee for Illinois Supreme 
Court Judge, will be honored Wednesday. 
February 20th at a cocktail party and reception 
in the Walnut Room of the Bismark hotel 
4:30p.m. 

Tonight. Valentine day. February I4lh. 
Governor Jim Thompson will be the keynote 
speaker at the Representative Jane Barnes 
fund raiser at the Martinique in Evergreen 
Parl|. 

Congressman Marty Russo (Demo. 3rd I 
left Monday with a US delegation to the 
Middle East. Purpose of the trip is to review 
economic and defense conditions in Israel 
and Egypt and to assess the Camp David 
accord implementation process. Also to 
achieve a better understanding of the polities 
of the Middle East and the Impact of the 
region on overall U.S, security concerns and 
to obtain a first-hand un^rstanding of 
problems involved in staffing and adminis 
tering U.S. embassies abroad. 

Tax Time 
Taxpayers can learn to 

accurately prepare 1979 in¬ 
come tax returns at a non¬ 
credit Adult Education 
course on Income Taxes 
being offered at Saint Xa¬ 
vier College. 3700 W. 103rd 
.Street. 

The ten week course starts 
Tuesday. February 5. and 
ends one week before the 
tax filing deadline for 1979 
taxes. Sessions will meet 
from 6:.10 to 8:3D p.m. each 
Tuesday. 

Participants will learn the 
fundamentals of filing fe¬ 
deral income tax returns as 
well as information on de¬ 
ductions. exemptions, sell¬ 
ing a house, death in the 
family, and recent tax law 
changes. Registration for 
the course is $40. 

Income Taxes is just one 
«tf more than HO non-credit 
Adult Education courses 
being offered at SXC this 
spring in subjects ranging 
from antiques to yoga. Irish 
dancing to real estate, 
needlepoint to racquctball. 
oil painting to practical 
psychology. For a hriK'hurc 
on the entire program, 
please contact the Adult 
Education Office at 779-.3300. 
ext. 150. 

Early registration is cn-- 
couraged as class size is 
limited in Adult Education 
courses. Most classes start 
the week of Marirh 3. Senior 
citizens may request a tuition 
reduction of fifty per cent 
at the time of registration. 

Morgan M, Finley Clerk of the Clrmll Court of Cook 
County will be honored thh Sunday, Febrnaiy 17, at Tif¬ 
fany's In Oak Forest. 

lieft to Rlghti Joe “Ty” Konrath, general manager of the 
Sportsmans Paik BiAcals, Morgan M, Finley, receiving the 
1979 World Championship ball from pitcher and manager of 
the Bobcats, Eddie Zolna. Next to Zelna In front Is Tim Hau¬ 
ser, and In the rear Is Al Cech, Greg Linhart, Ron Olcsiak 
most valuable player of the league. Manager Edic Mna is 
presenting Mr. Finley with the winning ball. The Bobcats 
are the 1979 World-Softball ChampiotM. 

Help! r 
The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 

mission is looking for volun¬ 
teers to become Big Brothers 
or Big Sisters. Those in¬ 
terested must be at least 18 
yearsof age and willing to 
spend from four to six hrars 
per week with a Little Bro¬ 
ther or Little Sister. 

To volunteer call the Oak 
Lawn Youth Commission at 
636-4400, extenskm 337 or 
338. 

WE 

MISS 

YOU! 

The St. Bernadette Parish Family 

Invites you to COME HOME! 
No matter what has kept you away, 
join us...Ash Wednesday, February 
20th , 3:00 9 7:30 p.m. and at Mass 
Saturday 9 Sunday February 23 9 24 
...to learn of the many times and ways 
we want to say ‘‘Welcome Home!" 
this Lent. 

St. Bernadette's Church 
94th & Francisco 422-6995 

>oooooc>Qooooeeoooo< 



Our 1980 Thunderbird is impressively luxuri¬ 
ous. Sufficiently so, we think, to perpetuate 
Thunderbird tradition. Just look at all you 
get standard: 
• Flight bench seat • Electric clock 
• Power brakes • Steel-belted radial ply 
• Power steering tires 
• V-8 engine ^ •Trip mileage indicator 
• Automatic • Anti-Corrosion 

transmission Warranty 
• AM radio (may be • And more! 

deleted for credit) 

And Thunderbird for 1980 offers an impressive 
list of optional equipment, including these 
Better Ideas for the 80’s: 
• Automatic Overdrivejransmission 
• Electronic Instrument Cluster 
• Keyless Entry System 
Now is a great time to buy or lease a 1980 
Thunderbird. Come in today! (Ask about our 
Extended Service Plan.) 

Excellent fuel economy. 
High lev^f standard equipment inside. 
The only 4-cytinder turbocharged 
engine built in America. Delivers extra 
acceleration, resenre power you can 
use for passing, freeway merging. 

Ford Fairmont is the kirxt of car many people want 
and need today! And the proof is. Fairmont sales 
hove been going great since the car was first 
introduced to the American public. What's more. 
Fairmont is as great as ever for the 80's, with refine¬ 
ments, an optional turbocharged engine, and 
morel Come see ar>d drive Fairmont for yourself; 
we think you'N agree it's your kiird of car! 

Lef us tell you about Ford's 
ArVti-Corroslon Warranty! 

PLUS USUAL 

LARGE NEW CAR 

DISCOUNTS 

FORD CITY SHOPPING 
South Pc 

CE NT CH CAGO 
Lot ng 

MURPHY MOTORS 
581 5858 77th 4424 W St 

$300"° Rebate 

THOMDAY, FBMOAW14, HM FAWT 

MURPHY MOTOR 
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Seniors. Seek Tax Relief | 
Letter to the Editor: < 
My sincere thanks for printing my last release in regards 

to the Homestead Eiempthm for Senior Citizens. 
Without yourhelp I could not have reached the number of 

Senior citiznes that have since applied for this ezemption 
on their real estate tazes. Since the article appeared 110 
individuals have applied. 

Once again'- Thank You 
s/s William E. Connors \ 

WillUmE. Connors C.I.A.O. 
Worth Township Assessor 

LaRaibida Benefit 

Features Franz Benteler 
A benefit to help the La 

Rabida Children’s Hospital 
and Research Center is 
scheduled - for Monday. 
March 3rd at the Lezington 

House. 7717 West 9Sth 
Street in Hickory Hills. 

A prime rib dinner fol¬ 

lowed by a fashhM show 
and musk by violinist Franz 
Benteler and his Royal 
Strings are planned. 

The pubik is invited at a 
cost of SIS per ticket. For 
reservations call 424-3696. 
748-7968 or 747-9210 before 
February 29th. 

'.-.-I Borden’s 
Simmons 

Golden ValuM? 
/ Sale 

AT THESC SAECIAL SALS MUCES WC ^ i\A ™ /« AT THESC SACCIAL SALC MUCCS WC 

SUGGEST YOU SHOE CAALV WHUC OUH 

LIMITCD SUEELY LASTS! 

^ 

■viirj* ^Lil 

i f C. 
T 

1 
22S 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

„ SclO""'' 

mam BORDEN’S 
FUROTTURE GO, INC ,W&K 

• FUSNITUHe^fOlt THB GSOWINO MM/LY" 

14416 CRAWFORD AVE. MIDLOTHIAN. Hi. MM4S 

MIDLOTHIAN SHOfPINO CENTER 

“King-Size Speciai Order Only” 

THE WORLD ranous 
BEAUTVREST' MATTRESS 

tHi MAHHI, .O, .Oia WIMM lOO. 

iifeternrwT^iniiiiii 

FS.I4t 

•149” 

These four committoe msmbers Giayoe Vanerlo and Bob 
Rago of Chicago, Joy Evonm of Oak Laum and Evelyn 
Laga of Burbank are going aver Inst adnnte preparations 
for the Uadblom High School riaaaaa af Jattomy and June 
1950 reunion. 

The 30th reunion Is achedalsd far April 26(h at the Cha¬ 
teau Ba-sche, 11535 S.Cioeeo In AUp. If-yon have not re¬ 
ceived an invitation or know aoyotw on the “misslag person 
list” contrwt Grayce Vanerlo, GR 0-5321, Dorothy Feteraon, 
530-8554 or Joy Everson, 03M1I2. ReaervtUlon deadline is 
March lOth. 

Other local memhers of the reordoo conunittee are Bob 
Ferry, Oak Lawnt Dizie Larson, Woithi aad Beverly Knsper 
of Oak Lawn. 

MP Academy 

Science Winners 
Winners of the 1980 Lower 

School Science Fair at Mor- 
ftan Park Academy were 
announced by Joyce Ras¬ 
mussen. - Lower School 
Science Fair Coordinator at 
the conclusion of the four day 
exhibition at the school on 
February I. 

Winners were: Grade 1 - 
1st place - JJ Carroll, 10724 
S. Drew; 2nd place - Elisa¬ 
beth Heard. 10750 S. Calu¬ 
met; 3rd place - Malanie Me 
Farland. 9111 S. Cregier. 

Grade 2 - Ist place - 
Joseph Sheets. Munster,' 
Indiana; 2nd place - Tom 
Courtney. Palos Heights; 
.3rd place - Tina Panos. Palos 
Park and April Paris. 10129 
S. Oakley. 

Grade 3 - Ist place - Ce¬ 
celia Baukus. Oak Lawn: 2nd 
place - Mike Panqs. Palos 
Park; 3rd place - Ed Burke. 
3034 W. 57th Street, and . 
Carrie Panagakis, Palos 
Heights. 

Grade 4 - Ist place - Jen¬ 
nifer Burke. 3034 W. 57th 
Street; 2nd place - Jena Ma¬ 

her. 11061 S. Bell; 3rd place 
Scan Sullivan. 10132 S. Bell. 

Grade 5 - Ist place - Jon 
Grazys. 7025 S.. Faiificl.l: 
2nd place - Leah Kean. 
10430 S. Hoyne; 3rd place 
Jeffrey Thompson. Palos 
Park. 

Chohrek To Wed 
Mrs. Albert P. Chohrek. 

of 14300 Palmer. Posen, 
announces the engagemeni 
of her daughter, Joan Pa 
tricia, to Mr,. William .1. 
Mileski. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl J. Mileski. of 
Ridgewood. New Jersey. 

Both Miss Chohrek and 
Mr. Mileski are 1979 gra 
duates of the University of 
Notre Dame. Mr. Mileski 
is now attending New Jer¬ 
sey Medical School in New 
ark. Miss Chohrek is cer¬ 
tified' public accountant 
employed by Deloitte. 
Haskins & Sells, in Chi¬ 
cago. 

The wedding will take 
place on July 12.1980. 

INSTANT DELIVERY! 

moan. 

. 

a 

PLEASE BRING YOUR 
PRE-PRINTED RENEWAL 
NOTICE FROM THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
TO PURCHASE YOUR 
STICKER. 

First National 
3101 West 95th 

.:v—riMOts 

it? 3 
Bank of Evergreen Park 
street 422-6700 779-6700 

1981 AUTO LICENSE 
STICKERS WILL BE 
AVAILABLE IN THE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT STARTING 
FEBRUARY 1,. 1980. 
CHECK YOUR PRESENT 
STICKER FOR EXPIRA¬ 
TION DATE. 

service charge 
$2.00 
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Blood Donors Are NeededT®® 
The Chr<*t Hocphal Blood 

Bank hat live drives sche¬ 
duled for the month of 
March. 

Dates, times and loca¬ 
tions are; Sunday, March 2, 

I9B0, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mt. 
Greenwood Hhalth Fair, 
tilth and Central Park, 

Chicago: Saturday, March 
8, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, Mor- 

raine Valley Baptist Church, 
127th and Ridgeland, Palos 

heights: Thursday, March 
13. 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m!. Oak 

Lawn High School. 9400 
Southwest Highway; Tues¬ 

day, March 18, 8 a.m. to 

2:30 p.m.. Reavis . High 
School. 77th and Austin. 

Burbank; Sunday, March 
30, the Corrigan Blood Drive. 

St. Catherine's Church. 4100 

West 107th Street, Oak 
Lawn, times to be announ¬ 
ced. 

donors must be from 17 to 
65 years of age and weight 
at least 110 pounds. Al¬ 
though they should not skip 
meals, they must not con¬ 
sume alcoholic beverages 
within 12 hours of donating 

blood nor fatty foods or dairy 
products for four hours be¬ 
fore donating blood. They 

also can not have been a 

donor more than five times 
In the preceding 12 month 
period. 

People with hepatitis, 
cancer. syphilis. heart 
disease or diabetes are per¬ 

manently ineligible - for 

donation. Temporarily In¬ 
eligible for donation are 
people with colds, flu or 
sore throats within the pre¬ 
vious week of the donation 
date. Also temporarily in¬ 
eligible for donation are 
those with asthma or hay- 
fever symptoms now or in¬ 
jections for such in the pre¬ 
vious 72 hours, on medica¬ 
tion (other thanbirth control 
pills) in the .previous 72 
hours, vaccination for small¬ 
pox, measles, mumps or 
polio in the -previous two 

weeks, vaccination for Ger¬ 
man measles in the previous 
three months, malaria or 

travel in any malarial country 
in the previous three years. 

The procedure of donating 

blood takes only 3S minutes, 

explained Thomas Moran, 
M.D.. Director of the Christ 
Hospital Blood Bank. A 
donor must register, give a 
brief medical history, under¬ 
go a simple medical screen¬ 
ing, give the blood, and par¬ 

take of refieshments. 
For further information 

on becoming a donor, call 
425-8000, extension 5554. 

Parlaimentary 

Procedures 

Workshop Set 
Moralhe Valley Com-, 

munity College and the Mar- 
jan l^rliamentary Unit ate 
sponsoring an all-day Par¬ 
liamentary Procedures 
Workshop on Saturday, 
April 12, on the college cam¬ 
pus, 10900 S. 88th Ave., 
Palos Hills. 

Instructor Henrietta 
Matjan and registered par¬ 

liamentarians from the spon¬ 
soring unit wilt concentrate 
on the big two in organiza¬ 

tion work: first, committees 
and board and second, by¬ 
laws and rules. 

Fee for the workshop, 

which includes lunch, is 
S7.50. Reservation deadline 
is April 7. 

Contact the MVCC Com- ■ 
munity Services Center for 
additional information; 974- 
4300, Ext. 362/363. 

Employees who have not 
receii^ their Wage and Tax 
Statements (Form W-2) from 
their emplc^ers must still 

file by April IS, the Inter¬ 
nal Revenue Service advises. 

To avoid delays in re¬ 
ceiving the W-2, employees 

should furnish' their em¬ 
ployers with a current ad¬ 

dress. If employees did not 

receive the statement by 
January 31, they should first 
contact their employer. Af¬ 
ter February IS, 1980, the 

employee should ask for help 

by calling the IRS toll-free 
number listed in the tele¬ 
phone directory. 

The IRS reminds tax¬ 
payers t|iat they must have a 
W-2 form from every em¬ 
ployer they worked for 
during the year. Even if an 
emphqree is unable to get a 
W-2 before the filing dead¬ 
line of April IS, a timely re¬ 

liCts Eat! 
The Luther League of 

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
97th & Brandt, Oak Lawn, is 
having its annual spaghetti 
dinner on Saturday, Feb¬ 
ruary 16th from 4:30 until 
8:00 p.m. Tickets are $3 for 
adults and SI .50 for chil¬ 
dren under 12. 

turn must be filed. Report computations for the missing 
aU income and attach a state- wage and tax information, 
ment explaining the tax the IRS says. 

New Medical Office 1 
For Family Practice| 

7217W.84hSt. 
1 f 

I ‘ Brif^evie^ I 
I John E. Roche, MD | 
i 
i For Appointment Can 

599-8200-01 I 
Hours: 2 PM to 7 PM 

in. - Tuos. • Thurs. - FiL 

/^Save a bundle on 
fine diy cleaning 

Monor ey 
Save a Mg 20%l Clip Monarch Money Coupons and 
bring In with orders before March 2.1000 

iCOUPON MUST ACCOMPANY INCOMING ORDER 

20% OFF 
SLACKS & SKIRTS 

(Men’s or Women’s) 

ANK NOTE VALID THROUGH MARCH 1.1980 

MONARCH MONEY COUPON 

j|C0UP0N MUST ACCOMPANY INCOMING ORDER 

20% OFF 
% 

COATS (Mens or Women’s) 

BANK NOTE VALID 
THROUGH MARCH 1.1980 

f COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY INCOMING ORDER 

20% OFF 
JACKETS (Men ’s or Women’s) 

BANK NOTE VALID 
THROUGH MARCH 1,1980 

iCOUPON MUST ACCOMPANY INCOMING ORDER- 

20% OFF 
SUEDE & LEATHER 

BANK NOTE VALID 
THROUGH MARCH 1.1980 

MONARCH 
SPECIALTY CLEANERS SINCE 1911 

’ OPEN SATURDAY 

Monarch Dr^Mryi Carpot, Uphotalory a Dry Ctoming. 

M)dlolMan...lse-412S 
4105 W. 14716 Strasi 

CMease...77S-aaOO , ,, —Evergreen Perk...424-0171 
6233 So Weslern Ave. 
CMtaBa...SS2-S3n 4105 W. 14716 Street Blualtlaiid...lSS«i4 
062580 PulaikiAve. Pfllis HcJfIrts 4484338 234BW. 11916 Siraal 

CAIoaOS - 12213 So. HarlamAva. Mvardala...8420441 
1350 W. 103rd Street 144 Street S LeSelleAve. __ .___ 
CMceeeHeigMt...7S4-0443 >teiiieweed...7SS4>1S1 Hatvey...SSS-17SS UUl NUWUSI LUCIflM 
348 W 1416 mreel 18235 Otxte Higliway 15702 Park Avenue Oriaad FBA. . . dM-OlM 

9542 W,ld7* Samel 

CINCA60 PHONE 928-2121 



Democrats Gain Strength Iq Suburijan Area 
YoureU Hosts Worth 

Township Party Workers 

cai^ tat alir «M al dM Oi* FtaMt VBiwa Bril, whm ha Mt Mnw Jta jMk 

■MmImIIw 

• MhblkMijr 

wKh CMtw/MfaMW* M DMrict 
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Seek Solution To Save Rock Inland 
Seniors Craft Sale 

“I’m pleased to announce our brightest offer of 1980. When you 
deposit $100 or mwe in any Heritage Standard savings plan, you 
can take home one of 20 terrific home appliances and gifts. 

You also can take another dollar off the purchase price of your 
chosen premium for every $1,000 deposit. Save up to an additional 
$10.00! Of course, your savings must remain on deposit for a mini¬ 
mum of 90 days. And remember, 6% Illinois Sales Tax must be 
added to each purchase. Prices good while supplies last. 

Visit us at Heritage Standard, see our sparkling Sun^am ‘ 
Premium Center, and pick out your premium! 

Al O'Malley. 

Chairman of the Board, 

Heritage Standard Bank 

2400 VMBBt 96th Street 
Evwgreen Perk. III. 60642 
Member F.D.I.C.. Cell 409-2000 # 23»6700 



Around 
Town 

Sandra Ryan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryan 
of 4044 Weft lOTth Street in 
Oak Lawn, has received re¬ 
cognition on the Dean's List 
at Bradley University in 
Peoria. 

Folk songs from around 
the world will ring out at the 
Oak Lawn Public Library on 
Saturday February 16, at 
2 p.m.' as guitarist Frank 
Ninabitowski entertains 
the younger srt. 

First Lieutenant Harvey 
Sietsema Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Sietsema of 
SM2 W. 89tb Place, Oak 
Lawn, has been decanted 
with the U.S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal here 
at Lackland air Force Base, 
San Antonb. 

So grant ms the rsapaaae that the altanNaa perfanmncc 
an April 9th, nt the Mother MeAniajr AndKothun, 3737 W, 
99th Street, hna heaa eauiplateh' aald ant. lichees are still 
BvaBaUe far the evening p^oinnnee at 7i39p.nt. . 

The senlen have been caateaipiathig haU^ the enter¬ 
tainers ever anti April 10th fer aanthar 1 p-m. p^oimancc. 
Mneh wU depend an the demand far tkhets to see this 
gronp belt ont their sopenendHinas af gaapel, patriotic 
erbeihefsheptnnaa. ^ 

The price M Individaal licfcets la 15.00 or you can arrange 
far a gronp of 30 or more at a special dob Incentive mie. 
Sindcttls and children are S3.50. For tichet informalhm call 
423-0853 or 422-0053. 

Brian H. Wojtysiak. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wq- 
tysiak of 4004 W. 106th 
n., in Oak Lawn, has re¬ 
ceived recognition on the 
Dean's List at Bradley Uni¬ 
versity in Peoria. 

The students at Lawn 
Manor School in District 125 
will host the play "Androcles 
and the Lion" sponsored by 
the Drama Club from Oak 
Lawn High School. 

Each month the students 
at lawn h^nor host a play, 
musical speaker, and other 
special programs that are 
appealing and culturally en¬ 
riching. Upcoming events 
include a presentation by 
NBC's weatherman. Terry 
Burhams; a special book fair; 
a visit to the Hamlin Upper 
Grade Center's gymnastics 
demonstration; and the Cole 
Marionettes presentation 
of "Beauty and the Beast." 

Friday Deadline 

For O. L. Stickers 
Jayne Powers. Village Currency Exchange, olbb W 

Clerk, is reminding resi- Street; Suburban Cur 
dents of Oak Uwn that Fri- focy Exchange 41. 571; 
day. February 15. is the last "^Sth Street; I0.1rd & 
day to purchase and affix kedzie Currency Exchange 
vehicle stickers without a 10306 S. Kedzie. Chicago 
penalty or citation. The fee State Road Plaza Currenrv 
for ail passenger cars is Pschange. 8709 S. Ridge 
$20.00 regardless of horse- National Bank o( 
power. Motorcycles, scoot- Lawn. 9430 S. Cirert 
ers and mopeds are $15.00 Avenue; George Washing 
each. Senior Citizens (62 Savings & Loan. I024C 
or over) with proof of age Cicero Avenue; Bank ol 
may purchase one vehicle Hickory Hills. 7800 W. 95th 
sticker per family, at the re- Street; Oak Lawn Trust Xi 
duredfeeofS9.00. Savings Bank. 1900 W. 95th 

The curtain is abrnt to ascend on “Way OB Btoodwuy 'MU'. Tta acen^ Is pMi^jthe 
costnmes am made, the lines ace bamed, the caipentera, eiectridana and nmitce ^ 
coapleted Ihelr magical assignments. St. Lfams School once again wlH become a wonderiand 
ofentortahimontonFridiflr«u*^Solncday,Febinniyl5-16and22-n. ^ 

Pictnred above during Ifaml leheaieala for one of the great mnsicals that wm be presented 
this year are. from left, Conide KBey, Tod Giubowald, Evefyn SodecU^ JoAm Puta. 

Tickeb are available and leasonably priced at S6.99 tor Friday and 87.50 for Salmday per¬ 

formances and can be pUkchaead at George Waaldngion Savings and Loan Amocia^, 
103rd Street and CIcoto Avennet vmnge Phormaty, 95th Street at 50th Conrt; and by caning 
nckot Central at 424-7800. A IhnHod ntmibor of tkketa me nvnBnblo for each perfominnee to 

bisnie the comfort and cqieyment of our patrons. 
AB proceeds derived from “Way OH Broodmy ’80" wIB be donated to St. Linns Pariah, 

I03cd Street and Uwler Avenue, Oah Uwn. 

Christine Dahl was elec¬ 
ted president of the Greater 
Oak Uwn Senior Citizen 
Club ai its meeting February 
1st at the Knights of Colum¬ 
bus hall. The installation of 
these officers will be held 
March 7th at the Oak Uwn 
Holiday Inn with Edward 
Rask as the installing officer. 
AI Rask is the outgoing pre¬ 
sident. 

Others elected are Edna 
Kirchner. vice-president; 

-Helen McCoy, secretary 'and 
helen McCarthy, treasurer. 
Margaret Burk is chairman 
of the installation. New Baptist Pastor 

The two three-year terms 
currently held by Prudence Pastor Lowell Barnard of Baptist for Home Mis- 
Yontez and Michael Scott on will be installed into the sions. He has been a 
the District 122 School Board Faith Baptist Church. 11025- missionary pastor for over 
are coming up for election in South Ridgeland in Chicago 20 years. 
April. Ridge on Sunday. March 2nd The Faith Baptist Church 

The remaining Board at 3 p.m. An invitation is holds Sunday school for all 
members are Roger Wantiez. extended to everyone to meet ages at 10:45 and morning 
Thbmas DaWa. Gerald Man- the Pastor and his wife. worship services at U a.m. 
ley. Sharon Whitty and Barry Pastor Barnard ^ comcflfveiring gospel hour is ai 
Zakes. from the Calvary Baptist^ p!m. followed by Young 

Church in Bergland. Mi- peoples Training Hour at' 
The Oak Uwn Self-Help chigan and serves under the 7:15. Wednesday prayer 

group is announcing its next auspices of the Fellowship meeting is at 7:30 p.m. 
meeting for Februarv 12. 
1980. 

The meeting will be held at 
Christ Hospital frirni 6:30 Protect Valuables 

m m 

to 8:30 p.m. in the down-> 

Cancer Society Dinner 
The Oak Uwa null af the Ametham Cancer Soeiefy hua annsmirad plaua far Ha fauith au- 

nnal dinner dance and baauur. Sharing the reapaasHiBHy far the eigaabalimi and tkhat.aalea 
Is from left to right, RIcMe Hawldnaon, RHa Bedna, ■eb Anthany and ahanu Haffanan. 

The Oak Uwn mdt Is involvad in a number af ralskag pangrams tbaanghant the yarn 
and the dinner dance and haiam la a aaglor part af that altwrt. Dadfentad In paarlilMg a cen- 
tinnhig level of pnbllc edneation, emfy detectian and romplala kafammtiaa abant cancer la 
the prhaaiy gaai af the Oak Uwn UnM. 

Ibis year’s dinner dance and baaaar wBI be held Satarday March 29lh at the Oah Usm 
Heftdny Inn. Donathmaaf gifts and prises far »e Baaaar srenM be greedy appreciated. Tlck- 
ets are B29.80 per peraan. Itdaraaariaa tegmditv the baaaar and parr base of tichels can be 
obtained by caflhig RHa Bedna ar Beb Anthany at 599-6000. 

stairs cafeteria. Lock your garage doors fver steps they can to deter 
and CHAIN your snow- these burglaries. 

The Oak Uwn Park Dis- lowers and other valuable He elto stressed that if 
irict is sponsoring a Pinochle '"•«**nery to something one has a snowblower, lawn- 
Club and a Chess Oub. Both **"'tly «» ft»il would-be mower, or whatever, that 
chibs meet at the portable So says Captain tltey record the model and 
building located in Worth- Gilbert, head of the serial numbers, since they 
brook Park. 6330 West 89th ‘•elective division of the Oak Anti ™o»l victims do not have 
Street as follows: pinochle Police Department. Htl* information. He also 
club. Ist and 3rd Thursdays Gilbert said there have suggested they record their 
of every month at 7Mi p.m. "• «»•> “f garage bur- license number in a hidden 
Chess club. 2nd and 4ih glaries" during the past spot on the articles which 
Thursdavs of every month weeks and he is urging '*^•1 make it dasier to re¬ 
al 7:00 p.m. all residents to take what- t^'m the HepHf it has been 

recovered. 
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Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Something new has been added to the village square. In 
appreciation for the Canadian involvement in the rescue of 
the six embassy people in Iran, the Canadian flag is.now 
being flown at Cook Avenue and Oumke Drive. This la^ 
prefect of the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce. Good 
show! I 

• •• 
Sony to report that old tinier Otto Brandt is in critical con¬ 

dition at Christ hospital where he is being treated for pneu¬ 
monia. Otto is 87 years old-and was.taken to the hospital 
Friday aftemoon by the Oak Lawn fire department ambu¬ 
lance. His two sons. Bill and Larry, ahmg-with daughter, 
Verna Jensen, who flew in from Sarasota, are keeping a vigil 
at bis bedside. We add our wishes for a speedy recovery. 

• •• 
Another of our long time residenU, Prances HuHgen 

owner of Huitgen Florist, died Friday from a heart attack 
while he was under treatment for another problem in Christ 
hospital. Our sympathy to his wife, Helen, and other mem¬ 
bers of the fomily. He will be missed. 

• •• 

Mrs. Leon Sullivan of Burbank celebrated her 74th birth¬ 
day on June 29th and her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
mre. George Van, had a family party to mark the event. May 
you have many more. 

• •• 

Patricia Irzral was the guest of honor at a surprise bridal 
shower given by her sister on Sunday aftemoon at the Oak 
Lawn VFW hall, with 35 guests attending. Pat and her 
fiance. Leslie Rutherford will be married on February 
23rd at St. Albert the Great church. 

a** 

Jan Slattery called to say that her son. Pat. who was the 
victim of a hit and run driver a few weeks ago had success¬ 
ful surgery on his knee at Christ hospital last week, but 
since then has suffered four heart attacks. They plan to 
move him to Hines V.A. hospital for possible heart surgery. 
Pat. who lives in Florida, had come here for a short visit 
with his parents while recuperating from a heart attack. Our 
best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

• •• 

Esther Walls, former resident now living in .Bridgeview. 
reports that she broke her arm in a fall at home about a 
month ago and is doing fine. But last Friday while waiting 
for a traffic signal, a driver plowed into the rear end of her 
new car and she is now under treatment for bruises and a 
possible whiplash injury. ? 

• a * 

Had a note from Bill and Elva Van Howe, who report they 
are enjoying their winter home in Osprey, Florida but the 
best news is that her brother, Fred Behrends. who suffered 
a severe heart attack in December, is ‘‘coming along just 
great" and he and his wife, Fran, are in the midst of plan¬ 
ning a party to celebrate their 50th anniversary which takes 
place this month. May you have a happy day and many more 
vears together. 

• • • 

Congratulations are in order for William Sonnenburg. 
who celebrated his 87th birthday on February 8th. Mr. 
Sonnenburg is a resident at the Monticello Nursing Home at 
6300 W. 95th streefrOidf Lawn and he would appreciate 
cards. ' 

• • • 

The Luther League of the Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 97th and Brandt avenue, are sponsoring a spaghetti 
dinner this Saturday. February 16th, from 4:30 to 8:00 p.m. 
in the church hall. Everyone is invited to attend and the do¬ 
nation for tickets is $3.00 for adults and $1.50 for children 
under twelve years. 

• *a 

Louise and Lucille Perschau have had a busy ten days. 
They left on February 2nd for the Council of Administration 
meeting for the MiliUry of the Cootie and the ladies auxili¬ 
ary held in Springfield over the weekend. Lu is a member of 
G.'l. Can »l I MOCA and he of Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent. 
From there they went to Hot Springs, Arkansas where they 
spend a few days enjoying the baths and then back to 
Springfield for the Voice of Driiiiocracy announcement of 
the State essay winner on Saturday evening and to partici¬ 
pate in the Lincoln Day Pilgrimage on Sunday morning. This 
is an annual event sponsored by the State of Illinois Ve¬ 
terans of Foreign Wars and their ladies auxiliary. Also pre¬ 
sent from the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and auxiliary 
were Dorothy Hejl and president Betty Feltes. 

• •• 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps post and ladies auxiliary, 
along with their Junior Girl’s Unit, were <fo nand tor the 
Valentine bingo party given for the veterans and other 
patients at Oak Forest HosptUi on February lOth. The Ju¬ 
niors distributed a cookie to all present and the ladies ser¬ 
ved ham sandwkhis and cherry slices. Each of the veterans 
also receivedSJ eashetid a package of cigarettes. The party 
was sponsored by^nn Bennett and Elaine Kegebein. state 
chaiimap and co-chairman at the hospital, where 16 posts 
and auxiliaries are assigned. 

, ass 

At the regular meeting of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
auxiHaiy held on February 5th. Norma Meceia was initiated 
into membership. Auxiliary president Betty Feltes invites 

■ women who are eligible through their husband’s service or 
that of a son, who served overseas and was honorably dis- 
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HLR Mid-Year Grads 
More than 80 students 

were graduated in mid-year 
ceremonies February 7 at 
harold L. Richards High 
School, Community High 
School District 218. 

. Student Robert Mockus, 
at the piano, performed the 
processional. Senior class 
vice-president Patty Kick 
welcomed the graduates and 
their families and the pro¬ 
gram began led by Mistress 
of Ceremonies Ellen Guen¬ 
ther. class secretary. 

Class treasurer Richard 
Lyons led the group in the 
pledge to the flag followed by 
an invocation by student 
Annette Bilhorn. 

Principal Lloyd Lowe. 
Superintendent Dr. William 
O. Webb and class president 
Lillian Schleiter each pre¬ 
sented some remarks to the 
mid-year graduates followed 
hy some musical selections 
performed by the Richards 
Varsity Singers and conduc¬ 
ted by Donna Peterson with 
accompanist Robert Mockus. 

Assistant Principal Steven 
Neff and class sponsor 
Charma Wicks presented 
certificates of graduation 
to the following students: 
Gayle Agema. Thetese 
Brady. Eileen Bulow, Cary 
Carrillo. Susan Chap. Jacob 
Cholke. Sandra Cloud. 
Dennis Copulos. Margaret 
Cream. Ralph Dicksen, Mi¬ 
chael Dominick. Diane 
Dvorak. Kathy Dwyer, 
Linda Dwyer, Aurora Es¬ 
posito, David Fishbaugh, 
Sandra Frederick. Carole 
Fuller and Maeve Gaffney. 

Also Christine Gaynes. 
Carole Gillespie, Norlene 
Grier, Susan Haugh, Mil¬ 
dred Herrera, Richard Jes- 
ionowski. Chrise Johnson, 
Theresa Kelly. Karen kezon. 
Mary Kmiec, Ellen Konop- 
ko. Steven Kowaiczyk. Mark 
Latek. Femie Lecaj. Maty 
Limberopoulos, Sue Linke. 

'Mary Lorber, Linda Mar- 
anda and David Mergentha- 
ler. 

Julia McHugh, Jeanne Me 
Nichols, Robert Menagh. 
Linda Messina. Dave Moody. 
Jack Mulligan. Maria Na¬ 
varra. Janice Nicholson. 
Kelly Niegocki. Robert 
Ogarek, Laura O’Gean. Ron¬ 
ald Pavlik. Tom Pavlopoulos. 

Chester Pawlowski, Pamela 
Peterson, Anthony Pestka 
and William Phillips. 

Also. Lisa nefka, Char- 
maine Porizetti, Sherrie 
Privett. Daniel Rinck. Elana 
Ristow, John Savas, Mary 
Ann Scinto, Thomas Sher- 
mulis, Frank Smagaez, 
Cynthia Sosa. Joann Spalla. 
Carol Spitkovsky, Dkennis 
Stang. Susan Stelter, Bruce 
Stratton. Audrey Strom, 
Nancy Swan. Sherri Thiel- 
mann. Crian Tulisiak. 
Thomas Vessaert, Laura 
Vitek. Baura Walaski, Randy 
WeilT'TJebra Wilke. Tina 
Witkowski. Alison Wojcik. 
Nancy Woodman and Mahir 
Zegar. 

School Registration 
Kindergarten registra¬ 

tion in Oak Lawn-Hometown 
School District 123 will be 
held Wednesday. March 5. 
from 9:00 a.m. until 3:00 
p.m. at nine of the dis¬ 
trict's schools: Brandt, 
Clark. Covington. Gaddis. 
GAsteyer, Hannum. Home¬ 
town, Kolmar, and Sward, 
according to Superintendent. 
Dr. Douglas McGugan. 

Registration will also be 
held for first grade for those 
not now attending kinder¬ 
garten in the district. 

A child must be five years 
old on or before December 
2. 1980. in order to enter 
kindergarten in September 

of 1980. and six years old by 
that time to enter first 
grade. 

Parents are required to 
present a legal or hospital 
birth certificate at the time of 
registration. Certificates for 
children born in Chicago may 
be obtained for $3.00 per 
copy from the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics. 130 N. 
Wells. Chicago. 60606. Cer¬ 
tificates for children born in 
other areas may be obtained 
hy contacting the local 
village or city hall. 

Kinderg^en 
Atwood Heights School 

District 125 will begtai Ms 
1980-81 Kindergarten le- 
gixtration on Monday, 
February IS. 1980, and ex¬ 
tend through Friday, Feb¬ 
ruary 22, 1980. Those per¬ 
sons residing in Alsip, south 
of Il9th Street, or Oak Lawn, 
will register at the Lawn 
Manor School, 4300 West 
lOeth Place. Families living 
the the Graden Homes area 
or Menfonette Park, will 
register at Meadow Lane 
School. 118th and Meadow 
Lane Drive. Registration 
time has been set from 9:00 
a.m. to3KX)p.m. 

All children who will be 
five years old on or before 
December 1, I960, are eli¬ 
gible for the 1960-81 Kinder¬ 
garten classes. 

A state certified birth 
certificate should be pro¬ 
vided at the time of regis¬ 
tration. Parents wilt receive 
health and general infor¬ 
mation as well as information 
regarding Kindergarten 
screening. 

Persons with questions 
about district boundaries, 
registration, or the screen¬ 
ing should contact Mr. Frank 
Gregory. Principal of Mea¬ 
dow Lane School at 388-6958. 

Clubhouse 

Operation 
The Archdiocese of Chi¬ 

cago and John Cardnial Cody 
are apparently upset with by 

' the rental of the Oak Lawn 
Knights of Columbus 
clubhouse, oprated by mem¬ 
bers of Our Lady of Fatima 
Council; and elmhurst faci¬ 
lities. operated by Father Me 
Donald Knights. The pre¬ 
mises are to be used for 
‘‘apparition meetings" on 
February 15th and 17th. 

The knights of Columbus 
does not support or condone 
the apparition meetings. 
According to State Deputy 
Herbert L. Gegenhuber of 
Palatine, ranking state of¬ 
ficer in the Catholic fraternal 
organization the two club- 

f rooms arc corporations set 
apart from each council and 
are rented to community 
groups, religibus organiza¬ 
tions and others on a ‘‘st¬ 
rictly business" basis. 

Gegenhuber says, "the 
only misionaries from the 
east we support arc the 
three wise men.” 

charged from WWIl. Korean conflict or Vietnam, to join the 
auxiliary. One may call her at 425-6807 for further infor¬ 
mation. 

• •• 

Betty Feltes, president of the Johnson-PheljK V.F.W. 
auxiliary and Frances Sullivan, Americanism chairman, on 
February 12th presented Certificates of Merit to the six 
Village trustees, detk Jayne Powers and Village President 
Ernest F. Kolb, in recognition of their patriotism by reciting 
the pledge of allegiance to the Flag at the opening of each 
of the board meetings. Pesident Feltes told the board “you 
are setting a good example for residents of the villaoe. and - 
as membera of a patriotic organization, it is appreciated." 

> aae 

Orchids to Ron Siwinski, who saved the life of a 13 year 
old Burbank girl last Tuesday evening, the girl, Mary 
Sullivan, had been sledding with another girl in the re¬ 
servoir near 87th and Ridgeland. when she fell off the sled 
and hit her head on the ice. The blow knocked her out. but 
when she recovered consciousnm. she felt okay and re¬ 
fused offers of others there to lake her home. When she got 
up to walk, the passed out again. Ron 16. a junior at Oak 
Lawn High, where he is a member of the swimming team 
and was trained through the Red Cross as a lifeguard, was 
at the top of the hill when someone told him a girl had been 
hurt. After running down the hill and checking, he found 
she wasn’t breathing and started mouth-to-mouth resnscita- 

' tion. Ron said she started breathing, but then went into 
shock and borrowed coats from spectators to keep her warm 
until the paramedics arrived. He is the son df Mr. and Mrs. 
John Anderson of9637 S. Massasoit. 

Gennaro Drugs Special! 

HMsBros. 

Coffee 
3 Lb. 

-Can *9»® 

Gennaro 
Drugs 

5549 W.87 Oak Lawn 

424-5880 
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Korlibnen Selected Oak Lawn And Bloom 
ILL Ceach Of Year 

Gary Korhonen. vanity 
fbotbaO team coach at Har¬ 
old L. Richards High School. 
Community High School 
District 218. has been 
selected the Illinois Coach 
of the Year by the Coach of 
the Year clinics in Michigan. 

Korhonen. who has led 
his team through 19 consecu¬ 
tive wins will be honored at 
the clinic, sponsored by 
American Moton Cor¬ 
poration. February 29. 
March 1 and 2 in Kalamazoo. 
Michigan. 

The program will Include a 
pie(Kntatioaby Kochonen m 
“Richarda' winning edgeW 

Al Gannon 

Garmon 
Letters At 

varsity days a year." Among flie 
it Har- many talenta on the pro- 
Sciiool. gram’s agenda are Woody ^ 
School Hayes and Jackie Sherrill, 

been from the University of Pitta- 
Coach burg. 

wch of Korhonen. whose 1979 
higan. varsity team advanced to the 
u led quarter finals in the state 
maecu- playoffs, will be presented 
ired at his “Coach of The Year 
ed by Award" March 1. 

Cor- 
29. This is the 2Sth Aimual 

mazoo. Coach of The Year Football 
clinic. Korhonen wUl be 

elude a honored along with the 
nen on coach of The Year from Mi- 
Ignb^ chigan. Indiana and Ohio. 

Semi-Pro Grid 
A new semi-pro football 

team, the Southwest Storm, 
is being formed in southwest 
Chicago and the outlying 
suburbs and are recruiting 
both coaches and players 
who may be interested in 
participating. 

Those who desire coach¬ 
ing must have a minimum of 
high school experience and 
must be willing to work 
closely with the other staff 
members. If qualified and in¬ 
terested please call: 422- 
7163 between the hours of 
6 and 8 P.M. 

Anyone interested in play- 
“ ing contact the same number 

at the same required times. 
The new team will be part 

of the Cook County League 
and is a non-profit organiza- 

“• tion. 

Suffer Upsets As SICA 
Basketball Baces Tighten 

Knox College Richards 
Al Garmon, son of Mr. and Uf |’OCt|||lf| 

Mrs. Adolphus Garmon. IWICOUHIJf 
Al Garmon, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Adolphus Garmon. 
Palos Heights, has been 
awarded a varsity letter for 
his participation on the 1979 
Knox College football team. 

A 1978 graduate of Alan B. 
Shepard High School.Al was 
one of 52 to earn a football 
award- This was his second 
season of participation on 
the team. 

Al started at linebacker 
and is highly praised by 
Coach Joe Campanelli. 
“Al had some outstanding 
games. His potential is great 
and we are really looking 
toward to have him back to 
anchor the defense.” 

Richards High School will 
host a district wrestling 
tournament that will include 
10 local schools from Chicago 
and the south suburban 
areas beginning tomorrow 
night. 

Richards, Reavis, St. 
Laurence, Brother Rice. 
Marist, Mt. Carmel, St. 
Francis DeSalles. Ever¬ 
green Park. Oak Lawn and 
Argo are all expected to 
participate. 

The tournament begins 
tomorrow starting at 6:30 
and continuing Saturday at 
1:00 and 6:30. 

It was a wpek of upsets 
that rattled ’ around SICA 
basketball last we^nd with 
Bloom and Oak Lawn both 
Mling to presumably weaker 
opponents. 
The Trojans had the honor 

of facing neighborhood rival 
Bloom Trail in which the 
Trail Blazers were more than 
prepared for the SICA North 
leaders. 

What did happen was that 
Bloom Trail did the same 
thing Thbrnwood did to 
Thornton a couple of weeks 
ago. The Trail Blazers 
shodted the Trojans 60-S2 
and now Bloom has to share 
first place with Thorn- 
ridge, victors twer Thorn- 
wood 54-42. 

Oak Lawn still had hopes 
of catching'Lincoln-Way un¬ 
til Shepard came along last 
Friday night to spoil their 
dreams with a 53-48 win. The 
Palos Heights crowd roared 
as the Astros pulled this one 
out in dramatic fashion while 
two of their best players. 
Clifford Benson and John 
Suffern, had four fouls each 
but were instrumental in 
the victory. 

Oak Lawn’s Greg Leh¬ 
mann was shelved because 
of five fouls he gathered and 
this gave the Astros a second 
half advantage. 

Suffern had 17 points 
while Benson had four re¬ 
bounds in the final period to 
insure Shepard of their 
seventh win against four 
Josses. Oak Lawn is now 8-3. 

Tomorrow. Shepard will 
face TF South (l-IO), losers 
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to Argo 77-44 while Oak 
Lawn win host Stagg (0-11). 
stUI winless aftpr being 
crushed by undefeated 
Lincoln-Way 62-33. 

Bloom (9-2) win try to re¬ 
cover from last week’s 
major disappointment when 
they host Thornton (6-5). 

Ttiere is one game to be 
pbyed tonight as, the high 
flying Olympians of Rich 
Central will be in Midlothian 
to challenge Bremen (2-7). 

The Braves were trounced 
by TF North 8669 and will 
have their work cut out for 
them with Rich Central, who 
demoralized Tinley Park 
108-36. 

Friday night has: Reavis 
(3-8) at Argo (63), Home- 
wood-Fknsmoor (6-5) at 
Bloom Trail (65), Thorn- 
ridge (9-2) at Eisenhower 
(0-11). Richards (5-6) at 
Thornwood (3-8), Tinley 
Park (3-7) at Evergreen Park 
(2-8) and TF North (5-4) at 

.Oak Forest (8-1). 
Reavis went to overtime 

but finally succumbed to 
Sandburg 92-86 in a real 
scoring shootout. The 
Eagles’ John Gullickson 
pumped in a career high 37 
points as welt as Jack Wolf 
who cracked a high of 27 
despite a broken bone in his 
left thumb. 

Jerry Sierakowski took 
charge for the Rams with 10 
points in the fourth quarter 
and 26 for tlie night. Reavis 
is now getting a consistant 
offensive output and have to 
be looking forward to the fo- 
turei 

Argo Is now tied for second 
with Oak Lawn and are now 
playing as they were earlier. 
The Rams can score with 
anybody but they have to 
figure out a .way to stop 
Price Mister and Ouentin 
Davis if they have a chance. 

Sandburg will be sky 
high when they face SICA 
West leader Lincoln-Way but 
may be a little draiined after 
their exasperating win ovdr 
Reavis. The Kni^its, on the 
other hand, have Gerry. 
Mundt and the Eagles have 
to stop him. 

Thornton won a battle with 
Richards 60-58 and should 
be emotionally charged when 
they face Bloom, who could 
be a little down after their 
loss. This could be an in¬ 
teresting contest. 

H-F went over the .500 
mark with their victory over 
winless Eisenhower but 
will have to face Bloom Trail 
on their home court which 
could give the Trail Blazers 
a slight edge. 

Thornridge will be in Blue 
Island to face Eisenhower 
and if you are one who likes 
to root for the underdog, 
then this is up your alley. 

Ice Sports Open 
Ice thicknesses have been 

tested a safe four inches on 
the District’s designated ice 
fishing and skating lakes 
from the far north to the far 
south. 

“Ice fishing, ice skating, 
cross country skiing, to¬ 
bogganing, sledding, snow- 
mobiling and hiking in our 
forest preserves provides 
thousand of Itours of winter 
oriented recreation for the 
people of Cook and sur¬ 
rounding counties,” said 
George W. Dunne, President 
of the Board of Forest Pre¬ 
serve Commission. 

Ice skating is open at 14 
areas in the Forest Pre¬ 
serve District. In the nor¬ 
thern section of the District, 
there is Deer Grove. Bar¬ 
rington Road Pond and Po- 
tawatomi Woods where con- 

^dHions are good. 

(fentral location for skaters 
is Schiller. Woods. In the 
southwekt section of the Dis¬ 
trict. skating is recom¬ 
mended at Buffalo Woods 
No. 3. Hidden Pond East. 
Joe’s Pond, Crawdad 
Slough, Sundown Meadow, 
Tampier Lake. Cermak 
Ouarry and Hambone Lake. 
In the Car south section of the 
county, ice skating is per¬ 
mitted on Wampum and 
Powderhorn Lakes. 

Ice fishing for bluegill, 
crappie and northern pike 
is avaiiable at Bode Lakes 
in the for north area. Central 
ice Bailing lakes are Aae- 
head, Belleau and Beck 
Lakes. AH three areas ofte 

The Cardinals will still be 
looking for their first win 
after the weekend. 

Richards is much stronger 
than their.record Indicates 
but head coach Mike Ritchie 
must be disappointed after 
last week’s loss to Thornton. 

Thornwood fell to Thorn¬ 
ridge 54-42 and will have 
pnAlems with the gunners 
the Bulldogs have to offer. 

Tinley Park may have pro¬ 
blems coping with the 
punishment they took from 
Rich Central while an im¬ 
proved Evergreen Park is 
licking their wounds after 
sinking to Hillcrest 71-61. 

The Mustangs hustled 
throughout the ev^ing but 
seemed to lose their com¬ 
posure after several turn¬ 
overs which enabled the 
Hawks to fly away. 

TF North will be mentally 
and physically ready when 
they travel to Oak Forest. 
The Meteors have a strong 
outfit and should give the 
Bengals a run for the money. 

On Saturday. Eisenhowet 
is at Hillcrest while Rich 
Central travels to Rich South 
and on Tuesday Evergreen 
Park is at Reavis. 

White Sox Play 
Pirates Four Times 

“good to excellent” perch 
fishing, and rainbow trout 
that were stocked in Axe- 
liead and Belleau last 
spring. Beck Lake will also 
provide bluegill and crappie. 

The southwest ice fishing 
waters are Maple Lake. 
Horsetail Lake. Tampier 
Lake. Tuma Lake and Sag 
Quarry (East). Maple and 
Horsetail should provide 
some excellent bluegill and 
bass. Tampier Lake contains 
a large perch population and 
large numbers of northern 
pike. 

The far south ice fishing 
waters are Flatfoot, Pow- 
derhorn and Wampum 
Lakes. Bluegill are to be 
taken at all three locations 
and crappie will be fond at 
Flatfoot and Powderhorn. 
Powderhorn also will yeild 
good northern pike. It 
should be remembmd that 
pike must be 24 inches in 
length to be kept. 

Depth contour maps are 
available for all'ice fishing 
lakes. These designated 
lakes are open from dawn to 
dusk. Each angler can fish 
with no more than two poles 
with no more than two hooks 
per pole, and the size of the 
ice hole is limited to a 
maximum of 12 inches 
diameter. State regulations 
regarding size restrictions, 
limits and licensing apply at 
all sites. 

For information on loca^ 
tions or availability of vari¬ 
ous winter sport areas, call 
the District Headquarters 
at 261-8400 or 3669420. 

In Spring Training 
Four games with the World Champion Pittsburgh /^irates 

highlight the Chicago White Sox 1980 Spring Training sche¬ 
dule, which finds Manager Tony LaRussa’s Sox slated to 
play 30 contests. 

Sixteen of the games will be sUged at Sarasota’s Payo<e 
Park, spring training headquarters for the White Sox. All 
are day games, starting at 1:30 p.m. 

Twelve different clubs will appear at Sarasota, including 
two appearances each by the champion Pirates, Boston Red 
Sox, Kansas City Royals andToronto Bluejays. In addition, 
(he American League champion Baltimore Orioles and the 
New York Yankees will play al Sarasota. 

The opening game of spring training for the White Sox 
will be Tuesday, March 11, when Kansas City plays at 
Sarasota. The concluding game will be on Tue^ay, April 
8th, against Pittsburgh. Then the White Sox will depart for 
Chicago, to open the American League season April lOth 
against the American League champion Baltimore ()rioles. 

The spring schedule follows (home games in caps): 
DATE 
March 11 
March 12 
March 13 
March 14 
March 15 
March 16 
March 17 
March 18 
March 19 
March 20 
March 21 
March 22 
March 23 
March 24 
March 25 
March 26 
March 27 
March 28 
March 29 

29 
March 30 
March 31 
April I 
April 2 
April 3 
April 4 
Aprils 
Aprils 
April 7 
Aprils 

DAY 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
hnmday 
Tuesday 
Wedne^y 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

OPPONENT 
KANSAS CfTY. 

Kansas Ci(y 
MINNESOTA 

PITTSBURGH 
Atlanta 

ATLANTA 
Baltimore 

N.Y. Yankees 
TORONTO 

Boston 
PHILADELPHIA 

BOSTON 
Pittsburgh 
ST. LOUIS 

Boston 
N.Y. YANKEES 

Philadelphia 
Kansas City 
N.Y. METS 

Toronto (split) 
BOSTON 

BALTIMORE 
Minnesota 
DETROIT 

Detroit 
TORONTO 

Toronto 
KANSAS emr 

Plttabnrgh 
PITTSBURGH 



Don't Miss The Great 

CHICAGO SPORTS SHOW 
A1 FHF INTERNATIONA! AMPHITHLATRE 

This Coupon Good For One Admission 

E M.50 On A ^3.50 Adult Admission 

E M.OO On A ^2.00 Admission (Ages 13 thru 17) 

E 50^ On A M.OO Admission (Ages 6 thru i2) 

Children Under 6 Free 

On Thursday, Feb. 21st. 

Southwest Messenger Newspapers’ Day 

Southwest Messenger Day finest editions of the giant 
has been slated tor Thuts- hinUy.oriented erposltion 
day, Fhbmaiy 21st at the ever presented here. It’s 
grest CMcsgo Sport Show at the original of Chicago sport 
the International Amphi- shows and also claimed to be 
theatre. With the coupon in the oldest continual running 
this week’s paper, all read- show of any kind held an- 
ers of the Southwest Messen- nually in this city, 
ger chain of newspapers As usual, it will be a corn- 
will be able to be admitted plete outdoors, held iniloors, 
for Si .SO off the regular presentation. The foil sec- 
S3.SO adult admission. Sl.OO tions are devoted to boats 
off the S2. student (13-17) and marine accessories; 
admission, and SO cents off camping, replete with tents 
the SI. fee for children 6 and camper trudu; travel 
to 12. Kids under 6 are free. with itwny states and Canada 

To the delight of legions of represented by conservation 
winter-wearied outdoors departmente and private 
enthusiasts of the area, resorts, including the state 
the 41st annual Chicago of Alaska; fishing, hunting. 
Sport Show with its wonder- recreational vehicles, and 
fol array of woods and so on down the line, 
waters treats simulated in Personal participation will 
spacious indimrs acreage is be offered in casting, fishing 
bearing down on the Inter- for live trout, archery, and 
national Amphitheatre Feb- other recreations with advice 
ruary ISthru24. available from top experts. 

And. from all reports. Clinics are shaping for de¬ 
owners and show managers votees of some of these 
Frank and Chuck Delaney sports, 
are assembling one of the For the twenty-second 

successive year, file illns- storm. 
trioUs John Bromfield of xhe great sports show will 
Hollywood movie and tele- have hours of S p.m. to 
vision fame will come in to n p.„. opening day on Feb- 
head the huge stage show, ruary IS, followed by 12 noon 
The aU-time single out- to II February 16.12 noon to 
standing attraction of sport |o p.m. February 17 and 18. 
shows-Victor the Hasslin' 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Tuesday 
kar-««l be making his first ,hru Thursday. 2 p.m. to 
Am(>hitheatte appearance 11 p.m. February 22,12 noon 
in several years, accepting n February 23 and 12 
all challengers. mmn to 8 p.m. February 

Bromfield. who gained his 24. ’ 
top status as “Sheriff of Except for the single per- 
Cochiae’’ and "U.S. Mar- formance at night of opening 
shall" on the screen and day. the sUge show will have 
tube. Is also known as one of afternoon and evening per- 
America’s foremost out- formances the remaining 
doorsmen. He will introduce nine days, 
on the stage, three renowned 
distaff outdoors stars in Don’t forget to take ad- 
champions Loral I Delaney of vantage of the disoouiit 
trapshooting records and coupon in this week’s paper! 
retrieving dogs training The coupon can be used on 
fame; Ann Clark of archery’s Southwest Messenger Day. 
Hall of Fable, and Ann Thursday, February 21st. 
Strobe! who holds the same Not only will you save 
distinction in the world of money, but the Chicago 
casting. Sports Show plans to be the 

Other surprises are in- best ever, 
dicated for the stage show. Policed and lighted 
including an especial one in parking is available for 
the appearance of Mulleague hundreds of cars on the huge 
& Company who are guaran- lot adjoining the Amphi- 
teed to take Chicago by theatre. 

Striders Conduct Mini-Race 
Mini-races will be conduc- runners with the races start¬ 

led Sunday as the South Su- ing.al 9:30. A SO* certificate 
burban Striders invite all will be rewarded to all fin- 
ages and ability levels to take ishers. 
part in their weekly extra- The Striders' headquarters 
vaganza that begins with re- is located at 18630 Baker 
gistration at9a.m. Ave.. Country Club Hills. 

The Striders have ar- If interested or have any 
ranged I. 3 and S mile runs questions, call 799-8171 days 
for both hearty and casual or 798-S223 evenings. 

Groot Receives Letter 
letter for his participation on 
the 1979 Knox College foot¬ 
ball team. 

A 1979 graduate of Chi¬ 
cago Christian High School. 
Bill was one of 52 to earn a 
football award. This was his 
first season of participation 
on the team. 

Under the direction of 
third year coach Joe Cam- 
panelli the Siwash gridmen 

'ended the season with a 
sound victory over arch-rival 
Monmouth College, which 
rounded out the Knox record 
to 4-4 and 2-2 in Midwest 
Conference play. 

Bill was a back-up line¬ 
backer. Coach' CampaneDi 
described him as having 
“great potential”. The team 
is looking forward to his 

Cailson Shakes Injuries 
Chris Carlson, a graduate the injuries, Carlson has 

of Evergreen Park and a star been a leading force on the 
member of the basketbal varsity unit, 
team, has been hampered The former Mustang has 
b y several injuries while a .471 shooting percentage 
playing for Northeast Mis- while collecting six ste^s 
souri State. and blocking four shots. He 

The 6’4 forward has been also has gathered. 48 
perfroming well in this his rebounds, fifth best on the 
sophomore season. Despite team. 

Karate Tourney In Hickory William B. (Jroot. son of 
Mrs. Carolyne Groot. Worth. 

Wedlake of Hickory HUls. has been awarded a variety 
Parker is well known as a 
martial artlst<and as thelate 
Elvis Presley’s instructor 
and bodyguard. He recently 
released his book Inside 
Elvis and wilt be available 
to autograph the book at the ■ 
tournament. 

A karate seminar 
cdhducted the previous day 
by Mr. Parker at the Al$ip 
Holiday Inn beginning 2 PM. 
Further information or ad- 
vanoe spectator tidtets may 
be obtained by contacting 
Wedlake at S90-3993. 

One of the largest karate 
events in the Midwest will 
take place Sunday, March 
16th. starting II am, at A.A. 
Stagg High School. Con¬ 
testants from Ohio, Indiana. 
tllinoU, Califomia. New 
York. Michigan. Wisconsin 
and Oklahoma wUI compete 
for honors in empty hand 
and weapons forms and eli¬ 
mination sparring. The event 
includes divisions for all 
ages, ranks and styles. 

The event is Ed Parker’s 
Midwest Reglonsis Karate 
Tournament, hosted by Lee 
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Bracciano castle is Italian jewel l/Qteranls 
#Pp0SS'iir 

One room of the eosUe con¬ 
tains a collection of thaf ci¬ 
vilisation’s pottery which 
was fonnd nearby. There 
also is a fine coUsction of 
medieval knights’ armor. 

Since Cerveteri and the 
Etruscan tombs are less 
than IS miles away, it is 
easy U>. combine the two lo¬ 
cations for a one-day trip 
out of either Rome or this 
seaport town with so much 
charm. 

Information on the Lati- 
um area surrounding Roms 
is available from Ennio Sil- 
vestri or Antonio Sannino at 
Riviera Levante 105-B, An- 
sio (Roma), Italy 00042. 

You can obtain data on 
flights and tours from 'Alita¬ 
lia, the Italian national air¬ 
line, or your travel agent. 

■yGoq'Gkant owned it since IMS. It nishings and shipped them 
crowns the village of Brae- to France, but hd couldn’t 

ANZIO—No castle lover ciano, perched above the remove the priceless ceil- 
shottld leave the area lake of the same name. ingi and frescoes, 
around Rome without see- ’The lake supplies water The Odescalchis only 
ing an Italian Jewel, the to Vatican City via the Pao- want authentic period 
ISth century Castello Odes- lo aqueduct. This was built pieces in the rooms, but the 
caiehi. Emperor Trajan almost family fortunes were tied 

It’s ^ the beaten tourist ISSO yean ago and rebuilt „p i„ Hungarian buildings 
path, but so interesUng yon by Pope Paul V in the 17th ^o^d War II, 
should find a means of get- cent^. structure is almost 
Ung to Bracciano, which. Although it has seen- devoid of flimlture ’There is 
liMAnilo,islntheLatium much hUtory and violence “ 
(Lasio) region not far from since IW,.the castle has «^;JKgf^iSi 
Rome. • managed to escape Are and oalntinus which have 

The casUe originally was war, which have destroyed ^ 
owned by the Oninl famUy, similar anUquities. "**" display, 
but the (Wescaichls have Napoleon stripped the fur- ■ The apartments are oi»n 

pensation for mrvice-connected death, burial benefits, and 
interment in alpational cemeteiy. 

The VA tells veterans that a few minutes spent organiz¬ 
ing dbcuments and informing the family can do much to 
avoid anguish during emergencies. 

Know your rightt under veterans re-employment law. The 
federal veterans reemployment rights law is an employee 
protection law administered by the Department of Labor. 
It is designed to insure men and women who serve in the 
armed forces that they do not lose Iheir jobs, or other 
employment benefits because of such service. 

The iaw basically entitles vets to reinstatement by their 
pre-service employers with the seniority, status and rate 
of pay they would have attained if they had not gone into 
the military. 

The law also protects reservists and members of the Na¬ 
tional Guard from being discharged or denied any advan¬ 
tages of their employment because of their guard or reserve 
activities. 

Further information may be nbuined by writing to: The 
. Office of Veterans Reemptoyment Rights. LMSA, U.S. 

DepafflhentofUbor.Washin^nD.C. 20216. 

The VA has announced that April 1st 1981 is the new 
deadline for former miliury personnel separeated be- 

r*-| fore January 1. 1965 with undesirable discharges to apply 
. to the DOD for review. 

CHECKTHE 
CLASSnOlS 

Tall -In -Love -Agi 
Weekend 

We’re always 
open for busines. 
when you want 
to d&business 

PER COUPLE 
Tax A Gratuity not included 

• BEGIN YOUR STAY BY CHECKING INTO 
YOUR DB.UXE ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS 
ANYTIME AFTBt 12 NOON 

• RBAX AND mJOY OUR INDOOR HEATED 
POOL AND SAUNA 

• THEN PROCEED WITH DINNER POR TWO IN 
OUR NEW MBNTBtRANEAN COVE 

• Aflorward* visit our “Top of tho Towor" Loungo 
wMi codil^s and musk with Bob RussoH 

• Dancing with tho cHy lights twinMing bolow 
• You'ro sure to Pcdl-ln-Lovs Agcdnl 

kiaaaaia reached January, 1990 
and atIHjgrowIng 

' Lobiiy Hours: Mon>Thurt. Olo.4, FrI. 9 to S, Sat. 9 to 1 
OrivoHn and Walk-Up: Mon.-Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 1 ^ 

11346 Boutpi Cleoro Avonuo 
Alsip. Illinois 60668 371-8300 

Mambar Padaral Oapasit hisiiranaa CaraaraUan 

Cal ms CupM” 
425-7800 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
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Bill Corcoran 

Shrine Cireus 
Due In March 

BOOSTING THEATRE TICKET SALES....A recent sur¬ 
vey which indicates only two percent of Chicago area re¬ 
sidents attend theatre on a tegular basis, coupled with a 
swindling of theatre audiences, has prompted John Paalnato 
general manager of the Stndahaher Thiialar to launch a 
price-slashing tkfcet policy. The first part of the program is 
already In effect with preview tickets for tonight's opening 
of “EnMe” cut in half. Nest step, according to hafamto, will 
be to cut the matinee ticket prices for “Bedroom Farce’’ 
opening March 11 by SO percent. The same policy will hold 
(rue for the SIndebaher’a following attraction of “The Amer-. 

Dance Machine.’’ If the program proves financially 
successful, Faalnnlo envisions a foil subscription series of 
1980-81 attractioos at the Sladebaker at half-price....Lime¬ 
rick-bom Jee Englah, general manager of the HaBd^r Inn 
of Oak Lawn, has once again set up a fantaatic S I. PaMcfc’a 
Day bash at the award-winning Ian. Famon O’Malley. 
WXFM radio personality, will emcee a giant entertainment 
packed show which includes Michael Bandaa, famous 
baritone; GenUine McMahan, popular harpist from 
Bunratty Castle; The Deanefay Irish rhamplin Daacetst 
The Slnmaaa Rovers Irish Plj^ Band) Iteland’o Basing 
Teamt the Red Gaiter Baqio tmmi, and music and dancing 
by Ed Jacobi’s orchestra. The whole show, plus a delicious 
broiled filet mignon dinner with assorted IiUi side dishes 
including Irish Soda bread and Green Irish Trifle, will cost 
just S23.00 per person. It's the biggest and best St-Patrick’s 
Day in town. 

HERE 'N THERE... Vcrderhar’o WOlowbraok will cele¬ 
brate St. Valentine’s Day beginning tonight with a through 
Sunday celebratjon which includes dancing to JaitGarfier’s 
orchestra. All kinds of special bowl-of-love dnnks and 
entrees for two highlight the week-long event. Nest big 
event at WUowbrook is the “Nat Far ItaBaaa Only’’ blast 
from February 21 through February 24 with the super big 
band sound of A1 (PlisnmIgItol Pieman (inset) featured. 
Again, there will be all 
kinds of special Italian wine 
selections, pasta, and a 
special Itaikm buffet....If 
last Thurtdajrs pre« preview 
rehearsal of theology stu¬ 
dent Mark Mres and his 
“EMs’’ show with Rich 
Daniels and the Big Band 
Machine and the Sabrette 
dancam is any indication of what people are in for, the bene¬ 
fit performance on February 27 at the Sabre Raem for Mres’ 
“Reach Oat and Tench’’ fund raiser for underprivileged 
Latino kids should be SRO. A donation of $S will get you in 
to see the block-buster show. 

CHUCK MANGIONE 
(inset), award-winning 
jazz artist, brings his 
"Feel So Good'' sound totlie 
nearby HaRriay Star Theatm 
this Sunday through nest 
Tuesday....Dava Mgier and 
the Mlnsm close out their 
Field’s Sapper Club gig 
this Satur^y with Stop 
slated all nest week and the red-hot Ina Vegan show lounge 
duo of Gary A Sandy wMh Common Ground set for February 
26 through March 2. Popular comedian P^t Cooper with 
Tail checks into Field’s March 3 through March 9....Jhn 
RUay, for the umpteen years chairman of the popular 
"SporU Night" at Rklge Ceoatiy Onb, has gone one better 
this year. Gorjus Jan Stopheaaan, LPGA touring pro. will 
headline the May 20 conclave, and will play Ridge’s course 
and present a golf clinic in the afternoon. RRey claims 
he has had at least a dozen members volunteer to caddy for 

the lovely Jan. 
DASHES TO DEADLINE., 

eral manager Joe Kane 
(inset) did some nifty down- 
field running to catch 
Beam star Waller Phytan 
who is acting as official 
public relations marketing 
rep for the hotel and the ad¬ 
joining OBlerella Rache- 
feRn fflcothe<)ue....The s 
Adela La Realaaranl ki ^ ^ 
the PMni Tewem will celehyate the Cklaaae New Tear 
this Friday and Satn^y with a Knng Fn demonstm^. 
a Chinese dancing sliw and Chicago's only authenbe CW- 
nese muaical duo. Adah A Knnlal....lf you're haviry pr^ 
lems figuring out your income taxes (and wto urn tf). then 
maybe you should tune in WBBM NewsraA^ Febnt^ 
22 at 2K)6 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. when Sbwm Kiphn talks^ 
Barry R. Slihrr. author of Pay Um Tax 
can't dose without giving credit to • ^ 
Friday has put up with this dot-and-dashCT for ^ 
22 years, 'nanks and best wishes, U. Have a happy 
SLVMandno'sDq'Ovetybody^__ 

In a dazzlingly beautiful 
production, the I960 Me- 
dinah Shrine Circus features 
the fabulous fairy tale theme 
of Cinderella. 

Starting on Monday March 
3rd and playing matinees 
and evenings through Sun¬ 
day. March 23rd. the 38th 
Annual Medinah extra¬ 
vaganza brings its tra¬ 
ditional assortment of thrill¬ 
ing. spine-tingling and out¬ 
rageous entertainment for 
the entire family. 

- A sampling: Jorge Bar- 
reda's wild animals, aerial 
artistry by Frank and Es- 
trelita. the antics of Herman 
and Petunia on a horsy blind 
date, Moore's Madcap 
Mongrels, the dumbest dogs 
vou ever sav. Then there's 

Christopher James, the 
Foster Brooks of the tight 
wire, hflariously inebriaM; 
and Pamela's Chimpan¬ 
zees. Vidbel's elephants, 
the Plunketts on the trampo¬ 
line. Ray Valentine's World 
Champims of the flying 
trapeze. 

Who will forget Miss Tina 
doing her precarious upside 
down walk? Or the Tangier 
Troupe, tumbling tumultu¬ 
ously. Or those superb, zany 
horsemen, Roger zoppe's 
Arabian Riders? 

"Come see the best show 
in town - March 3rd through 
the 23rd. At Medinah. home 
of the Circus and the stars, 
600 N. Wabash," sayd pub¬ 
licist Bob Welsh. 

Super Sunday Set 
Super Sunday, the biggest 

open house ever planned, is 
coming up Mai^ 30 at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. 10900 s. 88th Ave.. 
Palos Hills. 

The college campus will be 
a giant' display, demon¬ 
stration. exhibit and in¬ 
formation center from noon 
to 6 p.m. Area residents, 
community groups, prospec¬ 
tive students and interested 
persons are invited to visit 
and inspect the college and 
its campus. 

Exhibits and demon¬ 
strations win be conducted in 
the college labs. Visitors will 
have an opportunity to par¬ 
ticipate in experfUients and 
presentations. 

Guided tours will be con¬ 
ducted throughout the day. 
MVee student music groups 
will perform on an on-going 
basis. 

Teachers and counselors 
will be available at all times 
to discuss the programs and 
classes that are offered by 
Moraine Valley. Classrooms 
will be open. 

The college's 100 Build¬ 
ing will be turned into a re¬ 
source and exhibit area for 
the allied health sciences 
programs that are available 
at Moraine Valley. 

More than 200 artists will 
participate in the Budding 
Artist Show, a judged art 
show for area high school 
students. 

Physical fitness and other 
physical activities will be 
featured in the college gym. 
The wide open career field 
of leisure services will have 

library Has 
Psychedelic Art 

Dunn*sPaczki 

It’s Paezki Day 
Tues. - Feb. 19th 

Come In For Your 
Pojczhi & Champagne 

* Our Treat 
Tlw Evar Papular Hamay Of Marolna CoHaga 
WIH ba Eiriartahilng Fram 6:30 taR:a0 

In Poland, Paezki Day is the traditioakl last day of 
feasting A eating of sweets before Ash Wed¬ 
nesday. 
During Lent we will feature a Fish Menu. 

Dunn's Paezki 
iimtuiMM ^ 
446-1580 _ 44MW 

Looking Ahead 

At FieWs 
The following is a revised 

list of all u pcomlng at¬ 
tractions at Field's Sapper 
Oub. 10401 S. Cicero. 

February 6 thru February 
16, Dave Major and the 
Minors: February 19 through 
February 24, Stop; February 
26 through March 2, Gary & 
Sandy: March 3 through 
March 9, Pat Cooper; March 
II through March 30, The 
Reycards; April I through 
April 13. Rick Saucedo and 
April IS through April 20. 
Rusty Warren. 

All shows are 10 pm and 
midnighf during the week 
with an atfifitional 2 am sliow 
on Friday and Saturday 
nights. Cover charges vary. 

For Pat Cooper. March 
3-9. and Rusty Warren, 
April IS-20, there will be one 
show during the week at 
9:30 pm and two shows at 
9:30 pm and 11:30 pm on 
Friday and Saturday. 

Field's Supper Club offers 
dinner service before each 
show and late night san'' 
wich selections. 

a program and exhibit. 
Financial aid services, ad¬ 

missions information, ap¬ 
plications, college infor¬ 
mation materials and sche¬ 
dules will be available. 
Staff will be on hand to 
answer questions. 

Coffee will be served in 
the lounge. Visitors can relax 
and reftesH themselves as 
they travel from one building 
area or exhibit to another. 
Additional information is 
available from the Public In¬ 
formation Office. 974-4300, 
Ext. 248/285. 

Psychedelic paintings by 
James Anderson, unique 
cloth sculpture by Sue Spero 
and Sandy Gillen and hand-- 
some woodcarvings by 
Joseph Szurgot are now on 
display at the Oak Lawn Pub¬ 
lic Library. 

It is the first exhibit for 
James Anderson.’ who came 
to theareafrnm Normal. He 
works with oil, acrylics and 
pastels and has done some 
(Irawing with pen and ink. 
His paintings are on exhibit 
on the balcony gallery 
for the month of February. 

Sue Spero and Sally GRIen. 
enthusiastic hobbyists, be¬ 
came bored with '■fhacrame 
and making little people in 
jars and have branched into 
cloth sculpture. This is also 
their first exhibit. 

A veteran exhibitor. Jo¬ 
seph Szurgot was an honor 
student at the Art Institute 

THEORBMAL 
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KARSOH’S 
COMPLETE FAMA.Y RESTAURANT 

Serving good food for ovor SO yaars. Our 
menu includes a great variMy of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something .for 
everyone. Reasonable prices. 
Complete dinners $2.95 to 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. toS p.m. Dinner ‘ 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - ^ 
3 a.m. on weekends. 

bgHsiSB?g3422 W. 95th 423*6050; 

THE ORIGINAL 

fields 
SUPPER CLUB 

NOWTHRUFEB. 16 

DAVE MAJOR & THE MMORSI 
COMING FEB. 19-24 

‘STOP* 
COMING FEB. 26 - MAR. 2 

6ARY 6 SANDY , 
Top Las Vegas Show Lounge Act_ 

COMING MARCH 3-9 

PAT COOPER 
Comedy Star Of TV AStage 

Main Dining Room 
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

at moderate prices 

Ampfe Parking 

104th 6 Cicero 
OAK LAWN 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

499-1881 

Bist VahM in ChteagolMd! 

DRURY LANE 
At The 

MARTINIQUE 
MNMR/TNiATRe PAOCAOCS 

*11.25 X '12.75 

iMAneTiaim 
*3.75-*5.00 

Ooncing To 

^Tht VariMy Pak** 

JAN. M THRU MARCM 33 

NANETTE FABRAY 
SSorriRB bi 

“IM OICAR LAMB” 

HasRrvoHwna; 422-tOOO 

3S00 W. Drury Loiw 



PART HMEfUJES 
Sales McrchandiMllg Grocery 
Siores Monday rhru ThurMtoy. 
4 to J Competitive Salary. Car 
allowantT. Call; Joe 

Renieniltei 

FINANCIAL EMPLOYMENT employment BUSINESS SERVICES IbUSINESS SERVICES 
Business Opportunity HelpWantodMftF 

Help Wanted Female Healing-Air Cond. 

telephone solkitors 
part TIME 

people •'•nlcd 2 ihifi* 10 ■.ni- 
2:30 p.m. or 4:30 p.m. 9 Idepl lor 
houMToWer. students, moon- 
liphlers. Cuurunteed income 

Call Malt Sullivan 
424-4412 

Do you like your jail? 
I Love mine. Helpers needed. 
Tri-Chem. Hobby and Crafts. 
Call; Paula Broun, between 

9AM to 3 PM. 4S8-«^_ 

Eapeiience chair side assistant 
Dental Office - Midhuhian. 
3.S hr. week. Write: Boa *7*4 

Southwest Messenger 

Aj, James Inc. 
Heaflng a Cooing 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Free Estimate 24 IJR. SERVCE Easy Terms 

224-0474 __ 

ENTREPRENEUR 

I nF BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH^ 
M over the srarM. BELeONA* 

markets its muOipIr liar of topMs 
itrated repair lonpouMh ihrMgh 
rntrrprcnmrs Tli^ propN niR 
ihrir imn wM^crsslul husMfssvs 
as Indcpcndral. Earlwsive. Non- 
stocfcitiK PiMrHNilors To rompletr 
nur mrintpnlHafl CMcaw market- 
lap dis-isM3fl wr arr offmaa ta« 
pmtnied. mm-Mtickiac distri- 
Imlorships «iih no iavrsiiaral rv- 

quirrd 
N tnu arc prepared to build a pnv 
fessmaal direcl-srlhnp operation 
isMb alt ifidusm a% sour awrket. 

M rile IV pbntH* 
Paul Bnmn 

RENEWAL ( OMPOUNDS INC. 
l.tPE. DavHSl. 

Arlinptnn HriglHs. II. 0000$ 
A JI2 25S132S 

MARKETMC MANAGEMENT 
Eipanding business full or part 
time. High income potential. 

S93-1397 
Help Wanted Male 

OFPTfS 
9I0NC0UWY 

Painting ft Decorating 
To qualify. appHcanfft must be 
experienced R.N.'ft with current 
Illinois license. 
To arrange interview, please coll: 

Mrs. Diane Bauer 
Employment Mana^ 

422-6200 Ext 5060 

LITTLE COMPANY 
OF MARY HOSHTAL 

2aaow.9Sthsi. 
Everipren Nrli. fl B0M2 

Equal Opportunity Emplover 
M/F 

BOB'S PAMTBIG ft 
Needed by wire A melal fabrica. 
tnr. Four-slide eipeticnce pre- 
ferrad but not letjuiied. Good 
pay. benefits and overtime. 

Call Bob at: 

479-7600 

Interior and Exterior 

ALL WORK QUARANTEEi 

Small repair iobs. 
Free Estimates. 

CALL- 496-1713 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Privatu Instructions 

Faprr. painter with targe family 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Esi. - 778.2<»5 

Ctthar. piano, organ, harp. drom. 
voice, accoidiao. Home or ttedio. 
First kOMMfree. -323-1329 

Feh. Special, paint any room $50. 
Wallpaper hung at Low Prices. 

Call Angelo: 
238-3649 or 229-1947 

For designing innovalived pack¬ 
aging machinery. Soutl^est 
Suburbs. 1-294 access. Future 
Growth. 

THERMOPUSTCS 

MERCHANDISE 

ArticloB For Solo 
phMt 
CMl 

We're a ma|or national corpora¬ 
tion with an eiccllent career op¬ 
portunity .for an acoounlant wMi 
at least 2 years industrisl es- 

’ perience in cool accounting and 
inventory control. Should be 
familiar wMi financial statement 
preparation, nccount analysis and 
variance annly^. 
Successful apirii^ni should have 
the ability to communicate and in¬ 
terface effectively with plant 
management. 
We offer good salary commen¬ 
surate with experience and back¬ 
ground. 

, Send resume in strict confi¬ 
dence 

SruHiwtsl MMSMigtr 
PiMS 

On 767 
3940 W. 14701 SUMl 
MMMMm, MnUs M445 

An equal opportunity employer 
m/f 

Plostering-Patching 
Gesietner electronic stencil 
imager Model 1100. Gestelner 
stencil dupKcaior Model 366. 
Call between 9 fr 5 p.m. 389-7112 

Pfoater-Palrhliqi 
Drywall Taping. Free F.stimate 
No Job To Small - GA 4-5710 S328W. 123rd PI. 

AUlP. Ul. 
Contact: Al Kishpaugh 

371-0170 
Ramodeling Luxurious H length Lotioho Mink 

raot by New York Dnigner. 
Sire 6. Widow must sell - $850. 

Phone: 5604)145 ofrer 5 PM 
Kitchens 

Bathrooms 
Room Additions 

General Remodeling 

C. Crnwhural 

Hulp Wantod M ft F 
E(^80B^**ieni A Wedding Band 
|/3ct. Ap. $1300. Sdl for $900 
firm... 331-3797 mi’s 

Palos Community Hospital is 
currently seeking qualified 
nursing professionals to join our 
staff and assist in the initial phase 
of our current' expansion pro¬ 
gram beginning with the opening 
-of our Medical/Surgicai Units. 
We have openings for the follow¬ 

ing: 
STAFF R.N.'s • Medical/Surgicai 
11-7 and PEGS. 11-7 and O R- 
(cxpericnced) 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

L.P.N.'s - Full and Part-time. 
II 7 

IN SERVICE INSTRUCTORS 
•Previous experience is required. 
Must have strong basic M^ical/ 
Surgical experience. 

I.C.U. CHARGE NURSES — 
3-11. To )oiii our expanding 
I.C.U. Unit encompassing Me- 
dical/Surgical and Coronary In¬ 
tensive Care. 
These positions require current, 
active Illinois License and offer ■ 
recentW upgraded package of 
salaries and benefits incuding 
100% tuition reimbursement. 
To arrange a personal inter¬ 
view. call or send your resume to; 

JudM Wuuyllw 
Humuu Raaaurrao 

(313)391-4600 

EXL5031 

PALOS 

Buy Now 
A wl of 4 Cngun wUb lim. 
From CTO's - Beur GbO'i 14 inch 

Best Offer - 3*»-07g3 
Weekdays - Cull ufler 5:00 Ask 

for Ed 

Roofing ft Insuloting 

Roof teaks repaired • $48 
Chimney flashings • $29 

QUALITY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
since 1958 323-3488 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 
tike new. 6 fl. Air Hockey 
Faceileni cond. 636-7346 

Sewing Machines 
Rummage sale. Tues.. Feb. 19 al 
V.F.W. Hall. 9514 So. S2nd 
Ave. O.L. from 9 AM til 3 PM 
Martha Cirdc 

RFPAIRS. ANY MAKF IN YOUR 
HOME. $.3 or no charge 2.1.T-.121.T 

Snow Removal 
Snow plow ing and dean snow off 
ro«»fs. Ask for Bob. - 448-9161 JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 

Fast growing company needs 
ambilious people: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Depanmem 
Management Trainees 

Can cam part lime $6.00 hourly. 
Full lime $360 weekly'. 

449-1900 

SNOW PLOWING 
* Parking Lots Sc Drivewavs 

Call Mike-424-5177 

L«9t Ua I26JI0 
Ain 

Bay AIRmm IlSilO 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted Female 

LOCAL BRIDGFVIEW RRM 
^iaiKtel Office work. Good 
tvpm)^ skilK'60 plus word.s a 
min. Plus dkiation. Salarv 
according to ability. Call 586-2443 
Ask for Harry Horstmver 

DO NOT READ 
THIS AD! 

Unless you are tired of your po¬ 
sition and are looking for a ca¬ 
reer. Nationwide company look¬ 
ing for succets-miiMM people. 
Management potential because 
of rapid eipansio* $455 per week 
minimum if qualified. 
To obtain Interview call: 

496-2730 

Pets, Dogs, Cats, Etc. Home Improvement 
Free to good home. aD white 
female cat. Spaded A male 
orange angora. Both 4 yrs. old. 

598-7680 

Wonted To Buy 

Lionel A American Flyer Electric 
Trains. AnyCond -532-7274 

FINANCIAL Immediate cash paid for base¬ 
ball cards. Send replies to: 
P O Box 311 Wilmette. II. 60091 

Open your c»wn retail apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in jeans, 
denims and sportswear $14.- 
850.00 includes inventory, fix¬ 
tures. etc. Complete Store! Open 
in as little as 2 weeks anywhere 
in t'.S.A. (Also infants and 
childrens shop. Call Sue. TOLL 
FREE l•»00-874•47»0. 

$200 Weekly posable mailing 
circulars. Free details. Send Self 
Addressed Stamped envelope to: 

Business Opportunity 

Plumbing 
DOMSeOWSKI • HOLMES 

Ehimbiiii A ScwoHrc 
ni*.|4t» 

or ro T-UJO 388-2425 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
MKE'S SOUTH SUBURBAN 

HOME REPAMS 

MTEROR ft EXTERIOR 

FREE ESTNATES: 

UNBEATABLE PRCES. 

CALL: 687-5025 
123rd A 80th Ave. 

Pajos Heights. 1160463 

An Equal Opportunitv Employer 

me' 

Moving 

SWEENEY M0VM6 
QDAim SESV. StNCE 14*2 

10 JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
K C MC 10854 

44«-B043 352-7720 

Maytr ftwl vompanv is seeking 
productitm supervisor whh 
experience in extruded snack pro¬ 

duction. Excellent opportunity 
for future advancement. College 
degree helpful. 
We offer an excellent salarv and 
hcnefi* program. Eoc immediate 
itinsideratioo send resume in- 
i luding salary history- to; 

NABISCO. MC. 

’830We%|7|slSl. 
Bridgeview. H. 60455 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

W. Illtb 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Income Tax 

ELITE REMOOEUNG 
CO. 

Quality work and satisfaction. 
Alum Siding and Roofing 

Free Estimates 

424-9344 

Business Services 
DEAL DIRECT 
SAVE so. 00% 

OF NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET COSTS , 

Inslall nc» diKirs. rt.xw hard ^ 
drawer frnni. A oner all 

^ed front surface. A cabUM?l ^ 
(. Many styles. WoodRrains. r 
olid coUus. Also Kits ImDo-^^ 

turscKcrs. 
IWlDnylMUSMlM 

M HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

pSM> 

3sa4iBa 

ft Tifea 

Business Services 
BLUE ISLAND SHEET METAL 
Heal ssvinfi device Installed on 
Gas fired furnaces only. Atneri- 
Therin vent damper installed on 
smoke pipe and hoi wiater healer. 
Aluminum stdinR. soffilt & fascia. 
Efcclrktl gutter systems. Fur-_ 
naces and boilers. 

Free estimates. 
3»SOST5 - 

MkHothian Man avpilable for 
odd Jobt. Neal wort al reasonable 
cost. Call: 3*8-3432 for eilliMie 
or further information. \ 

Aluminum Siding 

Lostand Faund 
Lost PHs Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hn. A info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-b67-0088 
lOtOI S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

636-8586 

Personals 

Control hunger and lose weight 
with New Shape Diet Plan and 
Hydiea Water Pills: Al Beverly 
Manor Pharmacy. 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
your home! We cater to shut-ins 
& the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

UIAL-A-STORY 
«»43-2l<i* • 443-216* 

SMOKING. OVERWEIGHT. 
HEADACHE. HABIT. PHO¬ 
BIA. & TENSION CONTROL 
CLINIC LICENSED PRO¬ 
FESSIONAL HELP. ME¬ 
DICAL INSURANCE AC¬ 
CEPTED CALL: ANYTIME. 

460-60M 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - 376-0434 

w.ysihSL 

accounung — roNsuLiwG 
INCOME TAX 
Edwanl 3- Falla 
Atxounling Firm 

8433 S. Roberts Road 
S98*8889 

Free informaiion. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. II. 

60445 

STA14LEY home PRODUCTS 
Dcgrcascr. brushes. brw>ms 
Spaghetti mop is back. 

636-3S23 

Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Your* or Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph 24 hrs. 7 days-Frec 
Fstimates Kingman • 349-0395 

Federal & State 
TaxConsyltant 

ACCOUNTING* BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Draperies ft Slip Covers 

Tayson mapercs 
Custom Special • $96.50 

' Luxury Antique Satin 
120" wride X 90" long 

SHOP AT HOME 
Free Estimates 

233-2547 371-6080 

Entertainment 
Music By One 

Tonv Mathews • 598-3560 

Electrical Service 

Announcements 



New Stamp Hmiors Philip Mazzei RENTALS AUTOMOTIVE 

Furnished Rooms Automotivo Equip. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Worth Plamiing Commission will hold a pub¬ 
lic hearing on Thursday, March 6, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Worth Palos District Fieldhouse, l^ted at 10707 South Oak 
ParfcAve. 

4-l2<ISTim 
iUised letlen-TAC Tre«d 
Used 200 mites W/Aluminum 
Rims'SUg S4S0 

99S-M03 or 238-6103 

2 bdrms. I for S2S. a week and 
master Mrm. for'S30. a week. 
Oak Forest afea. Near R.R.I. 
Call 687<A8t2 between 9 A 2 

Unfumishod Aportmenti Buy Now 
a Id of 4 Cragan with tires. 
Front GTO'l - Rear CM's 14 inch 

Best Offer-TSa-OTSa 
weekdays ■ Call alter S;00 ask 
forFd 

The purpose of the hearing is to amend Section 9, of the 
loning ordinance of Worth, regarding all off street parking 
in the village. 

Delnic Ibdrm. lat 11. wall tc wall 
erpt. A/C. baaeboard ht. built- 
in range, aduhi preferred. Vic. 
Slat Kedile. Chgo.-ht. A gas 
ind. Security deposit. S34S a 
month.-436-0042 

Till Best Hinnst Buys 
are WANT AOS s/sNorma M. Brewster 

Norma M. Brewster 
Village Oerfc. 

Motorcycles ft fticycles 

HONDA-.CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14723 So. Cmwfotd Ahr. MkHolhfain 
371.2200 

Dnil>9.9 Snl.9.S 

•Range A Refrigeraittr 
• Dishwasher 
•Carpi'tiiig 
•AirConditioniiig 
• Bftleitntcs 
Ini mediate Occupancy 

3011940 
19‘N Hnnda 750 Limited. Lim 
miles. Clean. $2,500 firm. 

388 0891 THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIAL 

1980 Ford Mustang 

2 Bdrm. apt-, hid. Adults only. 
No Pels. Oak Law n area. 424-2847 

Mobile Homes Modem 2 bdrm. 
building in Lemoni, 
appi. at $260. mih. ’ 

2 bdrm.. 12x60 with a 7x22 tip.oui 
Disposal. Ac, sttwe. refrig.. new 
erpt. come^lm. 839-0296 

Furnished Apartments 
Used Cars StkWKDW 

S.B.R. W/S/W Tires 
Full Instrumentation 
Bumper Rub Strips 
Front Disc Brakes 
^ Speed Trans 

Delux Wheel Covers 
2.3 Liter Engine 
Power Steering 

Wide Body Side Moldings 

IcClain- Cl. Apts. Oak Fnrcsl I 
hdrni Walking disuucc R.l. 
DcpiU Crpi,. Dtps.. Central 
FA hi. F.ac. mainlcm-c. p«>l. 

Call: tiH''.(ll».t 

•14 Plv. ViUarc Wgn. h c>l. like 
m-u. 4.(too mi. undcrwwtcd. 
garage kept. t4.100. 

. .tllg.|li4Haftcr(>P.M. 

Office ft Desk Room 
1974 Btik'k 2 dr. LeSabre vinvl 
mnf. RAH. hm mileage, runs 
like new $1200.. 445 207.3 

BRIDGFVIF.W 
idenl new ttffkT spatT avail 
N9(VI S. Harlrm-lmmedialc Oc 
tupaniA 

•^6*».09| I Oavs 
424 l.P4.F\es. 

Jeeps $40 • Cars $55 • Truiks $50 
OtncmoK'nl Surplus Merchan¬ 
dise . Call 742.1144F.xl 2.^0 

Antique au!»> Vintage '54 Fttrd. 
4 dnnr sedan. Kentucky car. All 
original. Driven daily. $1200. or 
best offer. Phone all. 6 PM 

636 3046 

Warehouse Space 

INDI'STRIAL I NITS FOR RENT 
BRIIXiF.VIEW 

l.lglO H.OOO sq. ft Industrial Ac 
light Mfg Units as ail in fast 
uritwing S.W. sub. |6 veil . 
sprinkled, dnkc in do*»r. Ii*ading 

thH-k. \ < • offut 
'’6*’09|1 Dass 
424rl3*4 1 Sts 

Junk Cars 

Wanted To Rent 

W.iiild Itki to rent tratrauv l<»r ni\ 
»jr MidiiHhian .irva, ^9'* "hlS 
I VI uli. 6 ^^iillihu to pav' $20 
Mon NOTICE 

The Clnaatflrd headings In «mr 
Help Wanfed aeetlon arc used only 
for the eonsenience of our reader*, 
lo let them know which Job* have 
been hhitoHealli more allrarthe lo 
perMNM of one kcx than the other. 
The plat'emeni of an adsertianient 
by an employer or employnieni 
agem-y under one of lhe»e head¬ 
ings is not in itself an expression 
of a prefercm*e, limitation, speeifl- 
cation or dkerlmlnatlon based on 
sex. Those who adxcrtlse here will 
I'onsider any legally qualified appll- 
cant for a job without dist'rimlna* 
lion as to age or sex. 

Wanivtl i<« rent uarauv spakv 
Itif vkiMtvr ntoMihs Midhtthian 
\rca Wiiltnu ii» p»v $211(111 
■ iniiiith ( all Vf* 

tiarauv 
Wrbs 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

lUmiarYlk Fashion 

Show Date 

March 19 

NextMoBdaY 
opportunity to luam all about 

your ear, and K‘a f raa. But thara ia 
limitad aaaling, ao call now lo ra- 
aarva your placa. Bring a f Hand, 

too.Ratraahmantat(|flllbaaarvatll 

Dua to tha tramandoua turnout of 
both of our “Mra. Ooodwranch" 
aarvlea ellnica In January, ara'ra 
hoMIng anolhar thia coming lion- 
day fromTtoB^MPMjraagroM 

Have a Heart (itiht-riinH'nt I .mil \v.iil4bU 
S.l |H» ’\i rv < ann'stivs 

H.inu'iU N. Kvtirt niviti L*t Vj 
L-iltitfimu ( all '42 1144 I \i. 12f> 

The POW-R Scrioni.'i Club have hearts for your 
rtf Palos and Worth will hold' favorite Valentine In 14Kt 
its annual Guvs and Dolls gold overlay by Krement2 

Fashion .Shrnv on March 19. 
at the I cxinRlon House. 

PriKcods are used lo help 
the irperators of the Sertoma 
.lob Training Center for the 
handicapped in Alsip and 
other POW-R Sertoma spon¬ 
sorships. Tickets are SIO.OO 
per person and can be ob¬ 
tained bv calling Dick Banko 
at 44ft-.si00. 

Real Estate For Sale 

^eweir 2 story lram« ■ aparimunt up¬ 
stairs. 5 oHices downstairs 
Good money maker. Full base¬ 
ment One block oM of busy 
111lh street 

3123 WEST niTM STREET 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60058 

388-2425 
tor appointment 

to see. Besem Toar seat now 
6S7-0400 

Ask fw Mfs.GooilwTeKli 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Mayor and Bourd of Trustee‘a of the Village of Aliip 
will conduct the regular village board meeting on Tuesday 
February 19. 1980 instead of Monday February 18. 1980 

of Washington's Birthday. Time for the meeting is 

7:30 p.m. 

CoBUHslIrMolan Robert A. Gniber, 
VUIage Clerk 
Village of Alsip 
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LEOALNOnCE CANTS FOI THE 1^ 
NOrtCEOF PROGRAM YEAR. EUBI- 

PUBUCHEARINC RLE ACnVITIES WCLUDE, 
BY CATEGORY; NEIGH- 

PURPOSE; COOK COUNTY BORHOOD PRESERVA- 
COMMUNITY DEVELOP- TION, RESIDENTIAL RE- 
MENT BLOCK GRANT HABILITATION. ECONa 
PROGRAM- INFOR- MIC DEVELOPMENT. 
MATION ON ELIGIBLE SENIOR CITIZEN PRO- 
ACnvmES. FONU A- jECrS AND PROJECTS 
VAILABIUTY. AND FE- FOR THE HANDICAPPED. 
DERAL REQUIREMENTS DEMOLITION OF BUIUK 
FOR THE 1980 PRO- INGS. FAIR HOUSING AND 
GRAM YEAR WHICH BE- HOUSING COUNSELING 
GINSOCTOBER 1.1960. PROGRAMS. AND SELEC- 
PLACE: COOK COUNTY TED PLANNING GRANTS. ' 
BUILDING 
118 NORTH CLARK THE COOK COUNTY 
street COMMUNITY DEVELOP- 
ROOM 567 (COUNTY MENT' COUNCIL - WILL 
BOARDROOM) CHAIR THE MEETING. 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS THE COOK COUNTY COM- 
60602 MUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

TIME; 6:30 P.M. BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 
DATE; WEDNESDAY. APPLIES ONLY' TO SU- 

FEBRUARY 20.1980 BURBAN MUNICIPALITIES 
COOK COUNTY WILL OF LESS THAN SO.OOO 

PROVIDE INFORMATION POPULATION. THIS MEET- 
ON ELIGIBLE ACTIvmES INC IS OPEN TO ALL IN- 
AND REQUIREMENTS TO TERESTED PERSONS AND 
ALL INTERESTED APPLI- APPLICANTS. 

Jidiet Still Drawing Fan Mail 
and most direct exchaoRM of recctvei 400 to 500 lettera a 
loye letten in hiatoty oc- mooth. addteaaed to her In 
curred between prince de Verona. Italy, the acetie of 
Joinville of Frapoe and the Shakespeare play, 
the celebrated I9th Century Most of the letters seek 
actress. Rachel (Elisa Fe- her advice on matters of love. 
Ilx). Having seen her per- _ and all of them, according to 
fom. the prince wrote to her; the Smithsonian magazine. 
"WhereT When? How get replies ~ a uni- 
much”. The actress replied: vershy student whohas 
“Your pl^. Tonight, assumed the unpaid. un- 
Free.” ' official job of "secretary to 

Today's frustrated lovers Juliet”. "When I sH down at 
seek advice and solace my desk to ai^es the let- 
through letters to “advice to ters. I feel useful to some- 
the lovelorn” columns in one”, the surrogate Juliet 
numerous 'newspapers, says. 
Some even go farther than George Jean Nathan, the 
that. Iste drama critic and writer. 

Shakespeare's fictional also had praise for love 
16th Century heroine. Juliet letters. “TTie public”, he 
Capulet. whose romance wrote, “will always give up 
with Romeo Montague en- Its dinner to read love let- 
ded in tragedy, today ters”. 

the cooperation of the Na¬ 
tional Council of Teachers of 
English and numerous other 
organlzathms. will sponsor a 
National Letter Writing 
Week. R considers Valentine 
cards and love letters a most 
desirable category of . cor¬ 
respondence. 

Men and women of let¬ 
ters have long had difficulty 
agreeing on a definition for 
love. Webster's Seventh 
New College Dictionary uses 
ISO words in an effort to de¬ 
fine it. 

And. according to Bart¬ 
lett's Familiar quotations, 
love has been described as 
being "like the measles”, 
"like a red. red rose”, 
"the lord and slave of all”, 
“a sickness”, and “some¬ 
thing so divine”. A love 
letter is about as personal a 
document as anyone can 
write or receive and most 
of those recorded for pos¬ 
terity tend to be lengthy. 

It was a musician, how¬ 
ever. who was able to dis¬ 
till an ocean of emotion into 
a few singing lines. Robert 
Schumann, the composer, 
wrote to Clara Wieck in 1838. 
"What a heavenly morningl 
All the bells are ringing: the 
sky is so golden and blue 
and clear - and before me 
lies your letter. I send you 
my first kiss, beloved”. 
His "beloved” later became 
his wife. ■* 

And one of the briefest 

Each February The Pos¬ 
tal Service aids the cause of 
love and lovers by delivering 
millions of Valentines and 
love letters. In 1973, a 
"Love” stamp was issued. 
And there are many around 

X who can still recall the child- 
\ hood joys of a kissing game 

called "Post Office”. 
But there was a time when 

V some postal workers ap¬ 
parently didn't care mqch 
for the exchange of Valentine 
greetings, according to 
"Notes from the Dairy of a 
Special Agent of the Post 
Office Department”, pub¬ 
lished in Philadelphia in 
1874. 

"We must utterly protest” 
wrote the Special Agent, 

> "against the custom which 
has obtained of late years, 
making him (St. Valentine) 

I the tutelary Saint of silly 
lovers, mean mischlef- 

“ makers, the vulgar lettr- 
makers. the vulgar .tetter- 
writers generally.” 

4 He described Valentines 
as "the offopring of weak 
sentimentalism or foolish 
buffoonery: an encum¬ 
brance to the mails, an 
annoyance to those who re¬ 
ceive them, a tax to all par¬ 
ties and a temptation to post 
office clerks.” Today's 
Postal Service doesn’t share 
that view. 

Later this month, from 
February 24 through March 
1, The Postal Service, with 

CYCLE. JSSr 
SPonrsjssiss 

WELCOMES 

SNOW FUNlSm 
The Worid’s Fastest 

RENTALS LESSONS^^j^WH 

. Wortds Largest BicyciBManufactufen 

Open 4 Nights to 8 

Mon.-Thur. 9-8 

Fri.&Sat.9-6 

Sun. 10-2 

G>aties Auxiliary 01 Can 

Installs New Officers 
Sandra Holke was elected 

president of the G.I. Can f 11 
auxiliary. Military Order of 
the Cootie and will be in- 

' stalled in a joint ceremony 
‘ with the Pup Tent in March 
at the Mcdonald-Linn 
V.F.W. post hall where 
meetings are held. 

Maryann Mangner, a past 
Grand (state) president will 
serve as the installing of¬ 
ficer; Ruby Bunn of Monkey 
Mountain MOCA, as mis¬ 
tress of ceremonies and 
Lucille Ferschau as the con¬ 
ductress. 

Others elected are Marge 

McUevitt. senior vice-pre¬ 
sident: Lorraine Marzzullo. 
junior vice-president: Ca¬ 
therine Mazzola. treasurer; 
Ruth Guardi. chaplain; 
Frances Skryzyski, conduc¬ 
tress: Norma Andrews, 
guard and Ann Bennett, 
three year trustee. 

Maryann Mangner was 
appointed secretary; Ann 
Bennett, hospital chair¬ 
man; Hazel Butter, fun girl; 
Chris Hoover, flag bearer 
and Elizabeth Bytnar, 
banner bearer. Catherine 
Mazzola is the outgoing 
president. 

One coot application. Waih* 
able and stain resistant. Hos a 
5 year durability. Many colors. 

MARK OF QUALITY 
Ross Bicycles Fuji Bicycles 

Accessories & Service 
FOR ALL MAKES 

9x12 Heavyweight 
reusable (250/11167) 

Your Choice 
of Siso 

Foam Brushes 
Stroke on uui’thout o 

brush rnork or loose bristle 

IH" (6035 13042) 
2" (6050'13043) 
2VY"(6065-13044) 
3" (6075,13045) 

ON SELECTED 

FINE JEWELRY 
-EXAMPLE- 

Beg-W-W 

Aeo7-pc. 
Fiainti^Kit (12944) 

For use w/any type of paint 
on all semi-smooth sur¬ 
faces. 

SALEt 
FBB.7 
miD 

PHONE HILLTOP U-tOTa 

Six foot ahirolmim laddei; 
has non-slip niqgs. feet. 

ULOYD FREDENDALL 
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WtV* pulM out all tlw ttops... Just mato anyon* at Community «n offsri 

Everyom^ a'Heater'' 
at 5900 WL15901 Street 

THOISDAT.RnDABT 14, Ifl»-rAOB» 

“In my opinion, full sizo Pontiacs are 
the bMt value for your dollar. It’s 
that simple.” 

Brand New 1979 Bonneville Brougham Sedan 
IndudM: aecMl •trip* paint, body aide molding,. 301 V-8 engine, 
custom air conditioning, electric rear window dalrostar, tlntad 
glass, lamp group, power door locks, AM-FM stereo radio, tilt 
steering wheel. White in color. Stock #7764. 

USTPRCE: $9,507.95 

SALE PRICE: $6,995.00 

SAVE: $2,512.95 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

JmAxdMtieik 

Community Pontiac 
5800 West 159th Street • Omt Forest. Illinois • 687-0400 

“We sell only the tiest used cars and 
wholesale the rest.” 

'75 Dodge Wtodow Van 
316 V<e ang.. automatic, 
power atearing. power brakee. 
air 

*74 Chevrolet % Tea 
Pkh-Up 
Automatic, power eteerlng. 
power brakee. radio 

*73P0BttacFlrebM 
Automatic, power eteerlng. 
power brwtae. radio, air 

’TAMeiteeCwle 

*7SAMCPMer 

Automatic transmiseion 

*74 VoOwwegen Bee 

4 speed Irens.. radio, air 

*72 Dodge Pick-Up 
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio 

*76 Chevy Nova 2 Dr. 

AutomaUc. power' steering, 
power brakee. radio, air 

*75 Grand Prix 
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air, cruise con¬ 
trol 

*73 Pontiac Catalina 

^^2\poor. automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
air 

$1195 

*76 Pontiac Grand Prlx 
Loaded, nioacar! 

*76Mereniy Bobcat 

4 speed.power steering, atereo 
radio with caeeette 

Gomnnity Mntops 
5800 Wset 159lh StiMi • Oak FOiett, NIinois • 687-0400 

NextMbMlaY 
Due Id the trcfflcndouc lumoul of 
both of our “Mrc. Ocodwicnch" 
DorvICDClInIcD In January, wD'rc 
holding onolhartlila coming Mon¬ 
day from 7 to 9:30 PM. It'D a groat 

FebmltylS 
oppettunliy to loam oil about 

your cor, and It’a froo. But thora la 
llmHadaaaUng,aocallnowlora- 
oorva your pioea. Bring a frlond, 

loo. Raffoohmanta wHI ba oorvodl 

Ask for Mrs.Goodwraich 

“There has never been a better time 
to buy a 4 X 4. . .with or without a 
plow.” 

OUR BIGGEST 4x4 
SALE EVER 
FREE PLOW 

Brand Now 1980 BMC 4x4 Pick-up with Plow 
Includcc: flora kit, tinted windows, syslliw mirrors, heavy duly 
Oolco battsry, Dsico AM radio, roar stop bumpar, 9.60-16.SE 
tiros, gaugas, haavy duty plow, doma lamp, haavy duty front 
tprings, 8.7 lltro V-S angina, ha^ duty 
Dalco altomator, haavy duly oil caalar, ' 
custom tpara tiro and whaal. 
Rod. Stock •5808. 

USTPRCE: $11,472.20 
SALE PRKE: $ 8J88:bO 

17 MORE IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

Conninity GMC 

5800 Wsst 1S8lhSheet •OakFbfosi, Mbioie • 687-d400 
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August Chear 

August M. Chear, 49. 
a {hMuer resident and owner 
of the Oak Lawn Umousine 
Service, Inc., was Iruried at 
the Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
services were held last 
month. 

Survivors include his twin 
daughters, Arlene and Dar¬ 
lene; a sister, Rha Raetz; 
two nieces, Kathy Wojtasik 
and Debbie Btewozynskl; 
a nephew, Wayne Raetz; 
and a great-niece and a 
great-nephew, Michael 
and Michelle Wqjtasik. 

Adolph Galinski 

St. Michael's Church in 
Orland Park was the scene of 
the Thursday morning fu¬ 
neral services of Adolph 
Galinski. Interment was in 
St. Casimir Cemetery. 

Survivors include three 
sons, Adolph, Martin and 
Bernard; a daughter, Mi- 
chalTna Ewers; ten grand¬ 
children; and eight great¬ 
grandchildren. 

His wife. Della, preceded 
him in death. 

Mary Madigan 

St. Bernadette’s Church in 
Evergreen Park was the site 
of the Wednesday morning 
funeral mass of Mary Cath¬ 
erine Madigan. Burial fol¬ 
lowed in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. ^ 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band, Joseph J. a son, Jerry; 
her mother, Mary; three sis¬ 
ters, Theresa Dugan, Lor¬ 
etta and Bemadine; a bro¬ 
ther, James; and aunt. Kath¬ 
leen Nolan. 
« Her father, James' preced¬ 

ed her in death. 
She was a member of the 

St. Bernadette Women’s 
Club. 

Martin Noeth 

Martin W. Noeth, Senior 
Vice President of the First 
National Bank of Evergreen 
Park, was buried Saturday 
from a funeral home in Ever¬ 
green Park. Burial was in 
Chapel Hill Gardens South. 

Two daughters. Margar¬ 
et Holoubek and Melissa 
Petchinsky; a son, Mark; 
and his mother. Elizabeth; 
sr^vive him. 

His wife, Virginia; ami his 
father, W'dliam; preceded 
him in death. 

■He was a member of the 
Evergreen Park Lodge. No. 
1171, and the Oak Lawn Elks 
Lodge, No. 2254. 

Theresa Martin 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church in Chicago Ridge 
was the scene of the Sat¬ 
urday morning funeral mass 
of Theresa Ann Martin. Bur¬ 
ial followed in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. 

Survivors indnde a step¬ 
son, Arnold R. Martin; a 
brother, Peter. M.. retired 
from the Chicago PMIce 
Department: three nieces. 
Irene Pearson. Carol Orr and 
Deanna Penna; and a nep¬ 
hew. Robert Schaaefc. 

Precedteg her in death 
were her husband, Raymoml 
F.; her parents, Heuy and 
Mary Sdiaacfc; and two bro¬ 
thers. Onorge J. and Henry 
M.. both wMh the Chkagn 
Fire Dqmrtnmnt. 

Paul Caspar 

Funeral services were said 
Tuesday morning in Ever¬ 
green park for Paul P. Gas- 
par. Interment was in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery. 

His wife, Anne; a son, 
Michael; two daughters, 
Francine and Maria; his mo¬ 
ther, Katherine; two sistets, 
Katherine Stndnicfca and 
Dorothy Stock; a brother. 
William; and many nieces, 
and nephews survive h'm. 

His father Paul, preceded 
him in death. 

He was a Past Commander 
of Western Front V.F.W. 
Post 177. 

Violet Tassone 

Violel Marie Tassone. 67, 
a former Chicago Ridge re¬ 
sident. was buried Wed¬ 
nesday from Our Lady of the 
Ridge Church in Chicago 
Ridge. Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetety. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Frank Jr.; two 
sons. Jack D. and Charles 
J. Van Dyke; six grand¬ 
children; three great-grand¬ 
children; and three sisters. 

Robert Morgan 
Robert D. Morgan, an 

engineer for the Board of 
Education, was buried Wed¬ 
nesday morning from Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church in 
Chicago Ridge. Interment 
was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme¬ 
tery. 

He is survived by his wife, 
vivian; a daughter, Laura; 
a son, Robert; his mother. 
Marion; a brother. Russell 
G.; and an uncle, George 
McMahon. 

Angelana Van Kampen 

Setvkea were said Sat¬ 
urday at an Evergreen Park 
foneral home for Angelens 
H. VanKampen. BurUI was 
in Mount Cmnwood Ceme¬ 
tery. 

She is survived by three 
sons, Robert of Santa Bar¬ 
bara, CaHf., Rev. John D. 
of Venezuela, and Ralph H.; 
a daughter, Alice VanDyke 
of Phoenix, Ariz.; IS graml- 
childten; a^ 27 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Richard Koffinke 

Richard Koffinke, fother 
of Ruth Dagenais of Alsip, 
was buried Saturday morn¬ 
ing ftom a foneral home in 
Oak Lawn. Interment was 
in Evergreen Cemetety. 

In addition to Ms daugh¬ 
ter, he is survived by two 
sons, Carl R. of Simsbury, 
Conn, aiul Gundier A. of 
Park Forest; nine grandchild¬ 
ren; and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

His wife. Hedwig 
Maywald preceded him in 
death. 

Donald Simpson Heritage Of Healing 
Donald E. Simpson, em- ^ 

Hospital’s 75th Year 
Church in Oak Lawn. In 
terment followed In St. 
Mary’s Cemetery. 

Sutvivots include his wife. 
Rose; four daughters. Donna 
Lynk, Susan hrrish, Shari 
Lee and Danielle: gtand- 
childten. Noah and Sean; 
and two brothers, Duane 
and John. 

Mae Birmingham 
Mae E. Birmingham, 

a former Evergreen Park res¬ 
ident. was buried Monday 
morning from St. Margaret 
Maty Church in Algonquin. 
Burial was in St. Joseph 
Cemetery in River Grove, 
ni. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Elaine Perkins; 
one sister, Gertrude Werner; 
five grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren. 

A special concelebrated 
Mass; followed by a luxuri¬ 
ous dinner, has been planned 
as the MghUght of St. Fran¬ 
cis hospi^’s TSth anniver¬ 
sary celebration. “A Heri- 
Uge of Healing." 

Set for Saturday, Match 
29, Mass wfll be concele- 
brated by area pastors and 
hospital chaplains at St. 
Benedict’s Church. Gregory 
and York streets, in Blue 
Island. Following the Euch- 

'aristic celebration, a fall 
evening of cocktails and 

dinner has been planned at 
the Condesa del Mar. Music 
will be provided by Franz 
Benteler and his Ordbestra. 
■ A preview of a slide-show 
designed for the hospital, 
entitled "A Herita^ of 
Healing", will be included in 
the evening’s activities. 

Further information on the 
Match 29 celebratian can be 
obtained by calling the hos¬ 
pital at 597-2000, extension 
5531 or 5563. The public is 
invited to help St. Francis 
commemorate this historic 
occasion. 

Harold Carlson 

Harold “Hal" Carlson, 
63, a trustee of the North 
Palos Fire District and a 
former North Palos Fire 
Chief who died last week of 
cancer, was buried Monday 
morning from the Thompson 
Funeral Home in Oak Lawn. 
Interment was at Fairmount 
Hills Cemetety, where the 
funeral procession passed 
under an arch of crossed fire 
department aerial ladders. 
Firemen and equipment of 
North Palos took p^ in the 
funeral procession. 

Carlson had resided in the 
Palos Hills area since 1944. 
He helped form the Palos 
areals Bucket Brigade and 
served as a volunteer. 

He became fire chief in 
1955 and served until his 
retirement in 1969. In 1976, 
he was appointed as a trus¬ 
tee of the fire, district, and 
held that position until his 
death'. 

Sutvivots include his son, 
Rus, a fUll-time member of 
the North Palos Fire Depart¬ 
ment; a daughter, Judy ^th- 
erland; three grandcMIdren; 
a sister; and a brother. 

Sam Tiggelaar 

Sam Tiggelaar, a veteran 
iif World War B and the Dar- 
by Rangers, was buried Sun¬ 
day. Funeral services were 
held in Midlothian, and in¬ 
terment was private. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Florence; two daughters, 
Bonnie and Leatha; and a 
brother, Richard of Florida. 

Third Ear 
Rap Group 

Meeting 
The Third Ear. an ongoing 

“rap group" founded in 1973 
and designed for sharing and 
support among single again 
men and women, will meet 
the second and fourth Thurs¬ 
days in February at the Fahh 
United Protestant Church. 
10 Hemlock, Park Forest, 
at 8 p.m. 

T|ie February 14th topic. 
“Where’s My Special Sbtne- 
one?” win be modmted by 
Pat Burkhardt, Midlothian, 
founder of the Ear. On Feb¬ 
ruary 28th, guest speaker 
Janet Gordley will lead the 
group in -a p^lenj solving 
exerdse. Gmdley received 
her Masters begree from the 
College of Human Learning 
and Devefopment. Go¬ 
vernors State University, 
and is currently employed 
Prescription Lrarning. 

Single adults of all faiths 
and denominations are wel¬ 
come to the Third Ear; those 
mote recently divorced or 
widowed, hosier, will find 
it especially helpful. There is 
no charge; donations for 
coffee ate accepted. 

For mote information, 
call Burkhardt evenings at 
371-4462. 

Talking N Out 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
ft FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

JBJIIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

496-3344 

Funeral Dhecton 
Peter. Daniel ft DnvM Roedilalqr 

496-33SS 434-2IW 

Fufwral 
Dirtclort 

FUNERALS FOR THE 
MILITARY AND FRA- 
-TERNAL 

When a veteran’s military 
lUneral and burial is re¬ 
quired, there ate specific 
cetemoniet. equipmerrt 
and procedures that must 
be adhered to - and ex 
actly! We have the proper 
ceremonial equipment 
and ate well-vers^ in 
militaty protocol so that 
we can provide services 
“by the book” in honor- 
ing the veteran in hit 
fihal hc^. 
Fraternal, orders, such 
as the Masons, also have 
specific funeral requite' 
ments. We have con¬ 
ducted nuny, many 
fonerals for members of 
fraternal and religious 
orders, so we are used to 
handling those rituals so 
important to the brother 
ho^. 
If you would like to have 
advance information re 
garding military requite' 
ments and veteran’s 
foneral and burial ex 
pente allowances, or 
about the nuny fraternal 
order funerals we have 
conducted, just call or 
drop by. We invite you to 
counsel with onr foneral 
specialists, be he Ma¬ 
sonic. milltaiy. K of C- 
Elks or any it the other 
IIm graupn in the area 

/insurers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

yUninl Crevnmntd 
FitnemI Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
RoK-rt B. Kuenster. Director 

.«U2 W. 11 lih St. 445-3400 

Zimmeni^n 

Sandeman 

5200 W. q5th St.. Oak Lawn GA 40340 

I'alffoi Fiiiirriil 
LACK ft SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7» 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. 69ih St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

KIlMiK 
10415‘S kedziE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thtunpson 
Director 

5570W.9Sth St. 
Phone 4254)500 

Schmaffidffikffi Funffiral Hoioas 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Cl 8-6000 

I4.)rd A S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. FI 94)111 

A Tradition of Service to Familv and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB funeral JJomes 

V/WFem 
Si 

taw 
i«ns. 

712 W. 3lsl St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn-229 S. Main St. 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St.-Palos Heights ^ 

.—All Phones 735-4242— 

'. 79th St. J 
St., Lombard 

•VA/WFem Sl ^ons.lnci 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICA&O. ILLINOIS 60643 
Tninpbonn; 236-170Q 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1667 

I 



G)iiBervation Dept. - 
Okays Park Grants 

nounced today that the ID- Senator Odnaa said that 
inoit Department of 0»- under the Federal Land and 
servation has approved .Water Conservation fond 
development granta within program, the Faifc Districts 

** *'■'* •“ •“y *” *•** taprove- 
Uwn Prt D^ct, STM.OOO ments but wUl then geO^- 

*«*•• ‘'“"edMf the amount from 
*^rKi **“ Federal Government, trict. SI02.S00; Chicago 

Ridge Park District. SlOO.tm Through the State of ni- 
and the Oak Uwn Park Dis- inob. the Department of 
trict. $200,000. Conservation has given 

The grant applications will final approval for 121 pro- 
now be submitted to the Fe- jects which will now be sub- 
deral Government and when iqitted to the Department of 
final approval is given, the the Interior. The grante am 
psfk districts will add base- awarded through the Herl- 
hall fields, tennis courts, uge. Conservation and Re- 

Vtayl Wril Minlt 

Reduced For 
Clearance 

$0088 
Now 

With Ground 
Covers A 

. Complete 

2245W.9SthSt. 
233-8282 Woman’s Qub To Meet Frae Parking Adlolning Lot 

Opan Dally 8:30 to 5 
Monday a Thurad^ til 8:30 PM 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY On Tuesday, February 19' 
at 10:30 a.m. the oflicei^ 
antf directors of the Oak 
Lawn Woinan'S Oub, 
I.F.W.C.. wili meet at the 
Pilgrim Faith Church, Oak 
Lawn. Mrs. John Schuldt, 
will preside at the Board 
meeting. The recording sec¬ 
retary is chairman of the By- 
Law committee and they wil) 
report at this meeting. The 
chairman of the Ways and 
Means committee for 1960- 
1981 will be appointed. 

Mrs. B. F. Johnson and 
Mrs. Lawrence Linde will be 
hostesses for refreshments at 
noon for the members and 
friends. 

Gennaro 
Drugs 

5549 W.87 Oak Lawn 

424-5880 

seuvice 
By Appointmant Only 

239^703 
William J. Dufiher 
CarUftad Public Aeeaunlant 

HfSITAGE STANDARD BANK BLDG. 
_2400 W. 95th St. 

Remember 

ANNUAL WINTER SALE 
FROM 20% TO 50% OFF ON 

SELEaED ITEMS . 
VALUES TO 1305.00 

KNIT SHIRTS 
50% 

SLACKS 
*19.99 

SWEATERS 
*19.90 

*79.90 to *129.90 

SPORTCOATS 
*49,90 to *99.90 

.TOPCOATS _ 
i 50% OFF Jill 

SPORT SHIRTS 
50% 

GLOyES, HATS, MUFFURS 

PAJAMAS ROBES 

TOM HYNES, INC 

1856 WEST '95lh STREET • CHICAGO, MU. 6064S 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

I KIALJQR 
■iw<»we.a>Li 

PRE-HO^CLEANm 
10319 S. Cmtral.997 

Day Nuricries - Naracry ScboolB 

ZAYfIC OEFAMTMENT STOME 
9100W. IIIMitl.931 

DosKemela 
MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNEU 

103009. HarliMn Am....99^ 

DouRhnaU 
OUNKIN DONUTS 

MaH Co • Private 
AO>AIOES 

OM.9«4ClMtMHI 

atsss^iss'^‘^0^. 
40WW. 111*1«. 4» 

ftSKDK***"""®" *Awiioii« 

Meal ■ Retail 

jim-smeatmaiiket 
9300 W. 9901 SI.. fiSBiiMil 

Mortgaite* ' 
MoaroAOE AtaociATet inc. 

9700 W. SOOl Si. 93999111 

*■  an-noi 
Matela 

houqavinn 
11*0 W. iONi *1.42^7*0* 

Motorcvcles A Motor Scaoten 
OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES. 

•twos. CiBOre.OISSOOS 

NKraei> A Garden 
• OAAOEN CENTEE 

Draperies A Cortala Retail A 
CDslam Made 

ELITE DRASENIES 
«S714 W. SSMiSI. . 

Driving Inatmction 
SOUTHWEST DNIVINQ SCHOOL 

Auto Repairing A Servln> 
MIDAS MUFFLE* SHOP 

noil* S. CInro.« 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP Service Statioas 

ARENA MOMLE SERVICE 
1«*SI S. CInr*... 

OAVrSCLARKOIL 
10*01 SwUwi Hin..._.*1 

9”'!»«»AK IAWN shell SERVICE 
ETOWINO 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
6209 W . 951b SI.429.12: 

Awnings-Stom Windows A Doon 
AEROSTATE ALUMINUM CO, 

5253 W. OSIh St.422073 

Balierv 
TUZik BAKERY 

4055 W. OStti’ St...Mvjuvim 

WOLF'S BAKERY 
5253 W. OSUl St.422-tOO 

Baltics 
1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

(Xesro at OStli St.S3S-211 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

05*1 A SsuBlwast Hwy.S3S02C 
OAK LAWN TRUST E SAVINOS BANK 

4000 W. SSIII SI.42SO*t 

Banqnet Rooms 
CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

10312 S. Cleara.423-757 
OOLDEN AOE RESTAURANT 

Equipment For Rent 
AAHRENTALCENTER 

*227 W. OSHi St. 

Exterminating A Flimigatliig 
A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 

40S5W. OtBiSI.. 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 

Tl^ CRAFT ALUMINUM. 
0IB1S. CaMral. 

Tavetno 
oasutelounoe 

512SW. SSBtSI....... 

TV Dealer* A Service 

FRANK'S TELEVIBION A RADIO 
OTSS SauBaaaal Hoy. 

Tm* 
OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
*514 S. SM Ava. 

Barbers A Hair Styilsu 
VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO 

Florists 
OREAOER-KASPER FLORISTS, INC. 

Beanty Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5493 W aSMi Cl 
honey comr reauty salon 

9141 W. 99tb SI. 
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 

9922 S. Ciecro. 424-T431 

Bicyclet-Dealers 4 Repairs 
PIERCED OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 

5740 W. 96tb St.42 

MULT14IULL BUILDERS 
NewSi UtcdCcIcmcrcnt A Trlmcrcnt 



Keep Rock Island 
Rolling 

Ask Carter To Intervene 
See Page 5^ 

Abandoned Assests 
You May Be On The 

List For A Bonanza' 
See Page 21 

LlxziiiiinxnmiirTTTTr 

Huskey Urges 
Revamp Of State 

I\iblic Aid Offici 
Three southwest area state “It’s virtu 

representatives are propos- to ask the off 
ing changes to the Illinois any other pu 
Department of Public Aid for to discipline 
improving services at its employee wh 
Harvey office. 15202 Dixie only as ‘a i 
Highway. •, ,hin man.' 

Representatives Herb “There's 
Huskey {R.. Oak Lawnl. rude behavio 
Ted Meyer (R.. Chicago) and answer diet 
William D. Walsh (R.. La- or for failing 
Grange Park) relayed their public aid 
suggntions to the depart- Mever noted 
ment's acting director, not improve 
Jeffrey C. Miller, after they Hate disciplii 
made an unannounced visit against the gi 
to the Harvey office on still unre 
February 6th posing as says, is the | 
clients. ^ volume at th« 

Many of the complaints “This invo 
which Pve received about the number of 
Harvey office stem from poor there and tl 
housekeeping practices.'' that office.'' 
Huaeysaid. ned. 

“For example, a person “Someone 
apply'ng for public aid walks geview. for e 
into a targe room crowded travel II mill 
with other clients and em- he stated “I 
ployees." he explained, ration U sic 
“but isn't given any direct- clients don't 
ions for starting the applic- of these peop 
ationprocess. ,pe„d mone 

K you guess incorrectly don't have o 
and get Inlo the wrong line, get worse 
you could waste hours." lequirodtom 
he said. “When you start to Harvey, 
off on the wrong fool, it’s “Moieover 
not hard to understand how serves the 
.and why applicants become suburban at 
unhappy with the office 14.000 clients 
staff and application pro- a number t< 
cedure." cientlv." 

According to Huskey. |n a Decei 
Miller is being asked to Huskey. Wah 
•Enforce department rules Director Mille 
rec|uiring employees to wear department'', 
name tags. attempt 
•Implement a rotating coffee ■ correction (o 
break system. Currently, office) befor 
Huskey says, all employees the additiona 
break at the same time, opening anot 
causing applicants “un- handle a portii 
necessary delay.” •Rost ‘'•In my i 
directions for filing applioat- actions are 
ions on visible wall locations. Walsh said. 
•Include a brief outline ex¬ 
plaining application proced¬ 
ures in the standard packet 
of information given to public 
aid applicants. This would 
include the process for app¬ 
ealing the department's 
decision in aid cases.^Place 
a lar^ outdoor sign on the 
building so it can easily be 
recognized as a state public 
aid office. •Implement a toll- 
free number that would allow 
preliminary applications to 
be made by phone. •Change 
employee parking policies. 
“The elderly and disabled," 
Huskey says, are now 
''forced to walk long distan¬ 
ces because'employees have 
taken choice spaces near the 
building entrance." 

“Federal and state 
regulations have made the 
public aid system complex 
and time consuming." 
Meyer said. “However, 
if we can eliminate the un¬ 
necessary confusion. I'm 
sure clients would more 
readily accept the actual 
process." 

Compiaints about employ¬ 
ee altitudes, Meyer said, can 
he reduced by enforcement 
of the name tag rule. 

Office of Publicallon, 5211 w. asih { 
Phone GA 2-0466 (News) OA 4-0006 

*ocond Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn, 1160453 

(USPS 401-340) 

HS Drama 

Rummage Sale 

The Women’s Guild of St. 
Raphael's Church. 9701 
S. 49lh. A, Oak Uwn will 
have a rummage sale on 
March 6 from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. A nearly new booth will 
be featured. tral Ave.. will observe the 

Lenten Season with a series 
of Lenten programs and pot- 
luck suppers to be held on 
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 

The films “Phos” and 
“Espolio'’ will be viewed 
and discussed on February vB 
27. A musical drama “All- 

Affair” will be pre- 
sented by a group from the 
Rockford Methodist Churxdi 

Chicago Theatre Com- 
pany will present “Russian 
Easter” March 26. Reserve- J. Wkadaar, 4842 
tions are required for the pot- PL, Oak Lawn, has 
luck suppers. Call the church relbod baai CaaManweaNh 
office (423-1170). Edisan Cawpanj' falawiiW 

OsU J u a 42 year cataar. Ha waa a 
otnirracle Reunion aanlar laad dlipnichsr at (ha 

c. n i-i- • j cosapnay’a CUeaga-Saadi 
St. Gerald s eighth grade divUan laai 

class of 1970 are in the pro- g Lawnddl^va *’' 
cess of planning a dws re Wlmlaarand Ua wife have 
union. However, before amilad 46 yuan. They 
plans can begin, the; organ- thna aaaa. Jafoil 1W- 
izing committee has to know __ 
how many former students. OfoHs WWda^S 
would be interested in at- aa!!^ gg^ Owyaaa Md 
tending. - afewmadbMNhuaL ’ 

If you graduated from the a ^ ^ .a.- 
eighth grade at St. Geralds CkmA Ite aa- 
in 1970, please call Ann Dig- ^ hahhfea 
*n, 422-2760; Jim Ellis, mmA 
4244)776; Ed HetboM. S’ 
422-3064 or Maty Ellen Kas- aM - • 
leyWUIiams.42S-22l7. 

For Seniors 
Thursday. February 28th, 

Mr. Joseph Mueller. Social 
Security Field Representa¬ 
tive. will be present at the 
Oak Lawn tenior Center, 
5330 West 95lh Street, be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:30 - 
3:30 p.m. 

Mr. Mueller will be glad to 
help with any questhms and/ 
nr problems pertaining to 
Social Security and/or Medi¬ 
care. although he cannot file 
claims. His service is avail¬ 
able free of charge on a first 
come first serve basis. 

The Oak Lawn Senior Ci¬ 
tizen Commissioo coor¬ 
dinates this monthly vMt of 
the Social Security Re¬ 
presentative for all senior 
citizens living in the Oak 
Lawn area. 

V 



Bremen 0£ Winners 
On Saturday, Febniary 2, and Sue Mati; ReqietionUt. 

the Bremen OfjAoe Education Lori Hemchel; Job Inter- 
Aaaociation quidilled the view n. Debbie Redman; 
following individuals for Joh Manual - Empk^ed^ 
the state competition to be Debbie Redman, 
held at the Palmer House in 
Chicago on March 20, 21, Place! Accounting I, 
and 22. -- Sue Mats: Records Manage- 

Flrst Place: Chapter Scrap- >><ent. Patti Cierman; In¬ 
book - Patti Gierman, Cindy formations Communications 
Schmidt. Donna Lindeman ^ Oebbie Redman. 

Sunshine 

In Italy 
Shake off those winter 

doldrums with a glimpse 
of sunny Italy to be present¬ 
ed at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
February 26, in Lecture Hall 
A at Thornton Community 
College, 15800 S. Sttte 
Street, South Holland. 

Mrs. White, Coordinator 
'of the College’s English as 
a Second Language Program, 
visited Italy last spring, tra¬ 
veling by car through the 
northern part of the country. 

The free lecture is one of 
a series of monthly lectures 
presented at the Colelge un¬ 
der the auspices of the Of¬ 
fice of Community Services. 
For more information caii 
596-2000. Extension 227. 

WMDOWRBPAm 
Storm windows reglazed 

Picked up & Delivered 
> Thermopane 
^ Replacements 

; SclHMlieuM Glass Co^bic. 
MkHotMan 

i 9aa-7686 

Safe deposit boxes are FREE to savers at Land of 
Lincoln Savings and Loan when you maintain a balance 
of S2,500 or more. 

^ And while we’re safeguarding ' 
also be paying you the highel 
savings allowed by law. 

our valuables, we’ll 
t^rates for insured 

YOURS FREE! 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

EARN HIGHEST INTEREST 

13A7% 
annual yield 

13^13% 

TYPE OF 

BOX 

Family 

(2’" \ 5" \ 21“) 

Professional 

(5” X lO’’ X 21”) 

-Business 

(3” X 10” X 21”) 

MAINTAIN SAVINGS 

OR CERTIFICATE Of 

annual rata* 

30 month , or more 

or more 

10,000 or more 

^ SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 West 147th Street Midlothian, Olinois 60445 

Phone (312) 388-8000 



Derwinski 
Views Draft 

■ Congressman Ed Der- 
Y winski (R-4), in a statement 

directed at the President's 
proposal that women be 
registered for possible miH- 

L tary service, expressed his 
U strong disagreement with 
^ that Presidential position. 
d “Frankly, I see no need 
I under present circum- 

HLR Booster Qub 
The Bulldog Athletic Boos¬ 

ters aub at H.L. Richaids 
High School will meet at 7:30 
p.m. March 12 in the Learn¬ 
ing Resource Center at the 
campus building, 106th 

St. and Central Ave., Okk 
Lawn. 

All members are encour¬ 
aged to attend the meetings, 
which are held the second 
Wednesday of the month. 

l/eroran’s 

iUrProssiir 
I ByJOEMAniK ^ I 

1900 marks the 70th annhrersaiy of the organization of the 
Boy Scouts of America. Founded in 1910 and chartered by 

Uncommitted Delegates 

f***B^; J** Hwdsfc, Oak Lmtn, OwMrtsethi^^Sk^g^'fcvs 

who best wllaad the BrpnhBrpnitlyM *00.°**" ^ '*"^'^*^^'^ ""*****'***' 

Real Esti.te Tax Deadline 

congress in 1916, the BSAhas promoted through organiza¬ 
tion and cooperatioo of service organizations such as the 
American Legion the ability of boys to do things for them¬ 
selves and others. 

Boy Scouting is a rugged program for. boys 11 thru 21, 
built around outdoor skills. It offers well rounded-experien¬ 
ces in fitness, citizenahlp, adventure and preparedness for 
service in the Armed Forces. 

Since-its inception, more than 37 million boys have en¬ 
gaged in scouting. Today, the American Legion sponsors 
4000 Boy Scout Troops on a national scale. 

On foreign shores, scouting is taught to children and 
youths be members of America's armed forces who learned 
Scouting in their childhood dajrs. An example is a local boy 
who was born and raised in Mount Greenwood. His father. 
Charles Jensen, has been engaged in scouting for 45 years. 
Four of his children are in scouting. 

The eldest, Robert, is a career soldier serving in the U.S. 
Army as a military policeman. Robert has organized Boy 
Scout Troops while serving at duty sUtions on Okinawa aqd 
Fort Hood. Texas. When Robert was reassigned to Panama 
about a year ago, he became Scoutmaster of a troop, spend¬ 
ing his off-duty hours training youths. 

History shows that thousands of veterans of the Armed 
Forces served as Boy Scouts prior to entry into service and 
were grateful for the advanced training which helped in 
advancement. Now, as veterans, they are still active as 
leaders in the Boy Scout movement. 

Scouting utilizes the service-learned skills and abilities 
of the veteran in building character and desirable habits in 
Young america. Scouts and veterans are partners for God 
and Country. 

Even though the deadline 
for the payment of first in¬ 
stallment real estate taxes is 
not until March I, Cook 
County Treasurer Edward J. 
Rosewell said that his office 
today made a tax distribution 
of more than 11.6 million 
dollars to city and suburban 
taxing agencies. 

Rosewell said that these 
arc real estate taxes col¬ 
lected since his office 
mailed the first installment 
bills during the last week of 
January. 

The disbursement included 
$4,810.3% to city taxing 
agencies, and $6,818,142 to 

NOT JUST 

A^ANOR 
NufSfngGmMr NURSING HOME 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of eV^ resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

//j^ Always ask 
Bergman 

and avoid mistakes. 

FEBRUARY ACTiYITIES 

PING MANOR 
Nursing Center 

EViMREEH fMK 
3211 W.BSIhST. 

(ATKEDZIg) 

4I441M 

184365. Roberts Rand 

' Paioa HBIa. lIHnoia 6846S 

(3131598-3460 
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Contest Needs Support 

J. HMe tt OiA laws la 
Ibe paaitiaa at piMt aagh* 
ear at Eleclia-Mallwa DM* 
shiB af Gewial M ataa 
baea aaBoocad by Gamar 
W. O’Uaiy, waAa aiaaajrr 

Hbaia la laplaciag EdwanI 
J. Sbaw wbo b retMag after 
aiora tbaa forty yaaia witb 
tbadIviBioa. 

Hbala aarvad ia tha Aral} 
Air Force darlag WotU War 
n. Ha tbaa attended tba Unl- 
varalfy of Notre Dame wbeta 
he earned a bacbehaa de¬ 
gree in mechanical opglneer- 
lag. He coniteaed hla'edaca- 
lion at the UaKerally at Chi¬ 
cago where he waa confetieri 
a maater of bnaineaa admin- 
iaiialion degree. 

Hbide Jofaiad Electro- 
MolKe DMahm In 1950 aa 
a pnceaa engineer at Float 
Two in Chicago. In 1951 
he traaafaned to qaaUty can- 
Irol aa a aaperviaar, and In 
1952 he waa praaMlad flS" 
ganatal foreman ia the aamr 
department. In 1956 Hinde 
became amblaal anpetln- 
tendenl in prodacllao and 
moved to the LaGmnge 
phal. He held a mnaber of 
poaiUaaa af hnteoalag rea- 
ponafcMty, the hat af which 
waa aapeelateadeat af phat 
engherring, pilar to hb re- 

Hinde and hb wife, Vb- 
ginb, are the pareala at 
three chddien. 

A apecial conteat that baa 
awanM nearly SSO.OOO in 
privately-rained acbabrahip 
ftindi to city and aubatban 
atudenia aince 1976 may 
have to fold up for lack of 
financial aupport. 

The Juatice Day Essay 
and Poster Coatest, apoa- 
sored by the non-profit Jus¬ 
tice (Day Committee, has 
awaided prizes to students 
who wrote the best essay 
or ezecuted the best poster 
on a positive aspect of jus¬ 
tice. Over 20,000 students 
have entered the yearly 
event. 

Conceived by Circuit 
Court Clerk Morgan M. Rn- 
ley, who now acts as co- 
cluinnan of the committee, 
the contest was designed to 
involve young people" in 
the positive aspects of our 
society." 

"So much is said about 
what's wrong with our 
society." Finley jexpiained. 
"We hoped to get the young 
people to think about what's 
right about our country as 
a way to balance the nega¬ 
tives they hear and read; 
elsewhere." 

The committee consists 
of JO public and private lead¬ 
ers representing suburban 
newspaper publishers, labor, 
the bar, the schools, busi¬ 
ness and government. 

Each year the committee 
has been able to raise 
$18,000 to award throughout 
the 12 contest districts in 
Chicago and Cook County. 
The contest was open to 6th 
7th and 8th graders in public, 
private and parochial schools 
throughout the city and sub¬ 
urbs. 

The awards were given at 
a series of luncheons and a 
county wide banquet, all of 

whkb were donated by rcs- 
laurantettrs and business¬ 
men. All the money, except 
for postage costs, went to 
paying the awards. 

Each district received first 
place essay and poster a- 
wards of SSX) U.S. Savings 
bonds and lunner-up awards 
in each category of S200 
U.S. bonds. The county-wide 
winners - in each category 
received 51,000 scholarship 
prizes. 

“This year, as the econo¬ 
my got tighter and tighter, 
we noticed that fund-raising 
was slowing down", Finley 
said. 

"We promoted this year's 
contest, despite this slow¬ 
down. in the hope that we 
could eventually raise the 
funds. 

"It appears that we have 
failed because, so far, we 

have less than 58,000 of 
the 518,000 we need.” 

The committee had 
appealed to members of the 
bar associations, to private 
foundatioos and to other 
sources for the funds but 
was unable to reach its goal. 

"If sve cannot find tome 
other source to make up the 
shortage of 510,000, the con¬ 
test will have to be cancelled 
and the money raised to date 
returned,” FUey said. 

"It seems like such a 
shame that this contest, 
which touched the lives of 
thousands of school child¬ 
ren, has to die from lack of 
support." 

Interested citizens may get 
in touch with the Justice Day 
Committee, c/o Morgan M. 
Finley, Room 1001 Daley 
Center. Chicago. II 60602. 
Donations are tar deductible. 

Real Estate Co. 

Training Classes 
Real Estate Education 

Company has issued a new 
schedule listing times and 
location's for its salesperson 
and broker pre- 
license training classes 
through May.- 1980. The 
schedule covers the school’s 
classes in 21 Chicago-area 
and Illinois locations. 

Students taking the Basic 
Real Estate Transactions 
class can choose from II 
Chicago-area and 10 other 
Illinois locations. Broker's 
courses are offered at four 
Chicago-area and five other 
Illinois locations. 

In addition to the pre¬ 
licensing classes, 'Real Es¬ 

tate Education Company con¬ 
ducts two-day pre-examina¬ 
tion reviews each month 
throughout the state. The re¬ 
views are held the weekend 
before the state licensing 
examinations and cover all 
aspects of course material 
and other information re¬ 
quired for successful com¬ 
pletion of the exams. 

Copies of the schedule, 
as well as complete informa¬ 
tion on all preKcensing class¬ 
es. can be obtained by call¬ 
ing 312-836-4444 (outside 
AC 312t call tool-free at 800- 
572-9510). or by writing Real 
Estate Education Company. 
500 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago 
II60610. 

Available at Crestwood Bank 

S: 

$500 
!AR 
IDH DEPOSIT 

This special savings certificate matures in 216 years or more and bears 

an interest rate based on the 2i4-year average yield m equal maturity 

securities as determined each month hy the Treasum depcurtment.* The 

rate at which the certificate is sold is the rate at whira it remains the 
entire 2)6 years. 

Hm rate for the month of February Is: 

10.40% 11.12% 
Annual Rate* Annual Yield** 

Ask us for new rates on the first of each month. Our personal banking 

department will provide you with complete information about these 

certificates and our many other savings programs. Ask today! ^ 

U6 enough to serve you. 
■m enough to know you. 

Cft'teSP"' 
^^^135008. Cloefo Avenue 

Crestwood. nhnojs60645 
(312)38»e880 
Member Fine 

All Dqioaita liasuredto S40.000 

Conveniently looetad at 
136th and Cioero Avenue. 

*UfMtar PDIC ramitettena, mrty with- 
lirowate on owtUoate. maturins in more lirowala on oertifioate. maturing in more 
than one year wiU raoult in 180 di^ Iona 
of imaiaat. 

ykeU if intaraat ia allowed to 

Midway Airport 

Giiniiiission 
Elects OfficeTs 

The Commissioo on the 
Revitalization of Midway Air¬ 
port. created last year by 
legislation introduced by 
State Rep. Michael J. Madi- 
gan (D-27th). met for the 
first time at 10 a.ro. on 
Tuesday, February 19, at the 
airport. 5700 S. Cicero. 

Madigan said that the 
agenda for the February 19 
commission meeting in¬ 
cluded election of officers 
and a tour of the airport 
facilities. 

He also announced the 
appointment of 22 com¬ 
mission members. They are: 

State Senators Frank D. 
Savickas (D-27th). Edward 
A. Nedza (D-I9th). Uroy W. 
Lemke (D-2Sth), Richard M. 
Daley (D-23d). Frank M. 
Ozinga (R-Evergreen Park) 
and leonard F. Becker (R- 
Cicero); 

State Representatives 
John J. Beatty (D-27th), 
Robert M. Terzich (D-25th). 
Edmund E. Kornowicz (D- 
2Sth). Herbert V. Huskey 
(R-Oak Lawn) and Edmund 
F. Kucharski <R-27th): 

Thomas Kapsalis. acting 
maiuger of O'Hare Airport; 
Aid. John S. Madrzyk (13th) 
chairman of the Chicago city 
council's Aviation Com¬ 
mittee: Aid. William O. 
Lipinski (23d)-, Paul A. 
Dillon, vice chairman of the 
aviation committee of (he 
Chicago Association of Com¬ 
merce and Industry: Glyn R. 
Johns, a pilot and a former 
employee of the Federal 
Aviation Administration: 
Anthony Santucci. a South¬ 
west Side businessman; U.S. 
Rep. John G. Fary (D-III.): 
Michael Pavich. executive 
director of the South Chicago 
Chamber of Commerce: 

Summer Dig 
The Community High 

School District 218 archeo¬ 
logy field school has an¬ 
nounced plans for a summer 
dig in Kampsville. an 
excavation site in southern 
niinois. 

At this time the directors 
of the school are planning to 
lake 22 students April 7-11 
to Kampsville. The summer 
dig. to he held July 20-26. 
will consist of new students 
in the school and selected 
students from the April dig. 

The CHSD 218 archeology 
field school, a program for 
gifted students, is being run 
in (oniunction with the 
.ot-hcolngv field school at 
Northwestern University. 
The CHSD 218 program is 
the only,one of its kind in 
this geographir area. 

The school's directors. 
I inda Johnson, a teacher at 
Harold I. Richards; Linda 
Whitaker, a teacher at Alan 
B. Shcpard:and MikeHarkins 
Area Chairperson fitr Social 
Studies: are also planning a 
Kampsville dig for April. 
1981. 

I 

Martin Ozinga. prosident of 
the Rrat NafionaJ Bank of 
Evergreen Park; John 
Waner. a Southwest Side 
businessman and a former 
regional director of the U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urten Development, and 
Roruild M. Smith, vice pre¬ 
sident for marketing. United 
Air Lines. 

Madigan also will serve as 
a member of the comniissiun 
as an appointee of Illinois 
House Speaker William A. 
Redmond (D-Bensenville) 
The legislation creating the 
commission provided for 
appointment of its members 
by the speaker, the pre¬ 
sident of the Senate, the 
minority leader of the 
Senate, and the minoritv 
leader of the House. 

Commission members wiU . 
receive no salaries, but a ' 

SSO.OtX) state appropriation 
will allow the commission to 
hire necessary staff and to 
reimburse members for 
actual expenses. 

£3raL«iii[!i 
96 Yean Young 

SHUHER 
SALE! 

Save 20% 
Now 

On Joanna Western 
Custam ShuOats 
During Fabniary 

Saa Our New 
StylasACalon 

Cal 
Craham’s Today 
For A Home or 
Older Service 

23341282 

ralMMlli 
EvurytHug In Dacatatiaa 

236SW.99diSt. 
2U«n 

Fraa tendng Aii|an<><S Lo' 
OganMIraiOWS 

Monuar 6 TtwiMar III a 30 PM 
aOKOtMCDUMOAV 

ttwiawFnnof AshteFenn 
CniMpVnt GETOUTOFDEBT 
UiHtorTheNew OIAPTERISLAW 

•Can alao reduce balaaoea •Lower Ml puymentt 
• ^ Levies, wage deductiou • Pee iweiuded in payments 

« reposeessionr 

8».oodown for wage earners 
Office Hta. DnHy VdMMOO. SM. 9-J»« JO 

120W.lliaMn(312)346-8727 
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Rock Island Fate Still Unknown 

Mr. and Mn. Alficd F. Serti of Norwalk, Connecticnl 
have announced the ennagemenl and forthcoming marriage 
of Iheir daughter Theresa, to Timothy M. Tnmpane son of 
the Walter Tnmpanes of Midlothian. 

Mhs Serti Is a graduate of Central Catholic High School 
and received her degree from Southern Connecticut State 
College. She Is doing graduate work In gerontology at the 
Universil of New Haven and is with Family & Childrens 
Aid of Greater Norwalk. 

Tim Is a graduate of Mt. Carmel High School In Chicago 
and will graduate with a BS In Administrative Science from ' 
Yale University In May where he was Captain of the 1979 
Championship Football Team. 

A July wedding Is planned. 

New Citizens Sworn In 

Francisco Fernandez. South Nordica. Worth, from 
^H74 South Menard. Oak fVcchoslovakia. were sworn 
la^'U. from the Philippines, in Febriiarv 12 in District 
and Miroslav Lazar. I07.1.I Cniirf anions HQ new cili/ens. 

r DISCOVER 1 
SPEULGOLD! 

Governor James R. 
Thompson requested Pre¬ 
sident Carter to continue ser¬ 
vice on the Chicago, Rock 
bland and Pacific Rail¬ 
road Tuesday for an ad¬ 
ditional M to 90 days to pre¬ 
vent s severe (»qnomic im¬ 
pact on more thtih 350 Ill¬ 
inois businesses. 13,000 
daily commuters and 3,000 
jobs. 

In a telegram to the Pre¬ 
sident. Governor Thomp¬ 
son asked the President to 
personally intervene with the 
interstate Commerce Com¬ 
mission (ICC) to extend its 
“directed service” order to 
continue service on Rock 
Island lines without inter- 
rution. 

“This action," Thompson 
said, “should provide suf¬ 
ficient time for the Fe¬ 
deral Rail Administration 
and Congress to develop a 
plan to deal with the labor 
and liquidation issues which 
ate^jrecluding interested 
railroads from making offers 
to purchase the Rock 
Island." 

The ICC has the authority 
to direct service over bank¬ 
rupt lines.such as the Rock 

bland. Under directed ser¬ 
vice. the ICC enters into an 
agreement with another 
railroad to manage the 
bankrupt line and pays the 
operating deficits for a limi¬ 
ted period of time. 

Thompson said: “Unless 
the ICC-ordeied ‘directed 
service' is extended, ship¬ 
ments on the Rock bland will 
be embargoed starting Feb¬ 
ruary IS, and all service will 
cease on March 2. It will 
have grave consequences 
for Illinois' economy. 

“The Interstate Com¬ 
merce Commission is on the 
verge of eliminating ser¬ 
vice to all users of the Chi¬ 
cago. Rock bland and Paci¬ 
fic ^Railroad. Service on this 
line is of vital concern to all 
thirteen states affected. In 
Illinois alone, the Rock Island 
Rialroad employs nearly 
3.000 people and serves 
more than 3S0 businesses 
and 13.000 commuters. 

I "Elimination of this ser¬ 
vice will cause vast dis¬ 
ruptions to major employers 
such as Borg-Warner Che¬ 
mical. DuPont. Caterpillar. 
B. F. Goodrich. International 
Harvester, the Locomotive 

Division of General Motors 
and Sherwin-Williams. 

“...it now appears that 
only your personal inter¬ 
vention can assure con¬ 
tinued service (on the Rock 
bland line)..." 

Rock bland service has 
been under a directed ser¬ 
vice order since September 
26. 1979. The Rock Island 

Railroad has been in bank¬ 
ruptcy proceedings for the 
last five years, and re¬ 
cently has run out of cash to 
operate. The ICC then or¬ 
dered a management team. 

from the Kansas City Ter¬ 
minal Railroad to operate 
the Rock Island with federal 
subsidies. 

Model UN Program 
Students in Community 

High School District 218 who 
will participate in the Model 
United Nations program 
during April in Wisconsin 
have been invited to the 
Model UN program May 9 
and 10 at Chicago State Uni¬ 
versity. 

CHSD 218 Social Studies 
Area Chairperson Mike 
Harkins said these st»dents 
are being invited because of 
their experience with and 
knowledge of UN matters 
and the model UN program. 

Dr. Robert Kovarik. his¬ 
tory department chairman at 
the university, is planning 

the activity to include mock 
exercises that will cover two 
specific areas for debate - 
special political and econo¬ 
mic and social. 

Throughout the two-day 
activity, students will role 
play selected coafitries and 
experience first hand inter¬ 
national diplomacy. 

These students will par¬ 
ticipate in the April program 
at the University of Wis- 
consin-Platteville. CHSD 
218 is one of only six high 
school districts in Illinois 
chosen to participate in this 
program in Wisconsin. 

FORD CITY SHOPPING GOITER 
76TH A CICERO 

15&STORES -OPEN 7 OAYS A WEEK 

tompuratur* centrollud uncloMd molls 

froo porkinp 

SET YOUR COURSE FOR THE ANNUAL 

DOOR PRIZES! 

Grand Prize 
Week-End Trip 

For 2 To 

Las Vegas. 

Molchino haort necklocet. ctioln-dtop and button eoittngs. wHh 
lublMoramaraldi-liom SS7 SOeoch 

Speidel sets the standard fex fine 14-karat gold 
jewelry. Neckchains Bracelets. CoordIrKited 
necklaces and earrirTgs. many sets stunningly 
enhanced by the richness of precious stones. 

PHONE HILLTOP B a073 

CraftS'To Be Shown From Neal Glaser Marine 
& Southwest Marine Are: 

GIFTS FOR REMEMBRANCE 

3143 WEST IIITH STREET 
LLOYD FREDENDALL CHICAGO. Illinois sobs 

Lund 
Monarfc' 
Wabbcralt 
Wat Bika 
JoiHuon Mators 

Qrady-Whila 
Classic 
Sturay 
Marcury Outboard 

TRAILERS: 
Sbarallna 
Haavy Haulv 
Balko 
CauNiint 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 
Murpliy Ford 
Bill Back Ctwvrolal 
OiaabaloJaap 
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Interpret Justice 

For Foreign Bom 
During 1979. Circuit Court 

interpreters handled trans¬ 
lations for non-English- 
apeaking defendants and wit¬ 
ness^ in more than 4.600 
criminal cases, an increase of 
18 |w cent over 1978, ac¬ 
cording to Chief Circuit 
Court Judge Harry G. Com- 
erford. 

This was in addition to 400 
sign language interpreta¬ 
tions for deaf defendants. 
Chief Judge Comerford 
said. 

Four full-time Spanish 
interpreters employed by the 
Court, plus 30 per diem 
interpreters who speak 20 
different languages, includ¬ 
ing Arabic. Bulgarian. 
Chinese. Greek. lulina. 
Korean. Polish. Ukranian. 
and Vietnamese, serviced all 
Circuit Court and branch 
facilities, county-wide, and 
were appointed in criminal 
cases totalling 4.621. or 
752 over 1978. a report sub¬ 
mitted by the program head. 
Maria Cristina Rodriguez, 
revealed. 

The Circuit Court of Cook 
County has had a formal 
court interpreter program 
since 1975. when Ms. Rod¬ 
riguez. the Court's first 
full-time Spanish interpreter 
was appointed to ite Criminal 
Division at 26th and Cali¬ 
fornia. Prior to this, the 
Court hired interpreters on 
an ad hoc basis, as the need 
required. Two interpreters 
are located at 26th and Cali¬ 
fornia. one at 321 North La 
Salle. (Traffic Center) and 
one at the Richard J. Daley 
Center. 

The Court works very 
closely with the Chicago 
Hearing Society in securing 
sign language interpreters. 

Spanish interpreters must 
fulfill the requirement of a 
B.A. degree, or at least five 
years in a bilingual field. 
Qualified candidates are 
tested, and once accepted, 
are trained and briefed on 
the procedures to be followed 
in translating court pro¬ 
ceedings. 

Statutory provision for 
language interpreters came 
in 1975. making Dlinois the 

thirty-fifth state to adopt 
such legislation; (III. Rev. 
Stat.ch.38.165-11(1975): 

Whenever any person 
accused of committing 
a felony or misdemeanor 
is to be tried in any court 
of this State, the Court 
shall upon its own mo¬ 
tion or that of the de¬ 
fense or prosecution de¬ 
termine whether the 
accused is capable of ex¬ 
pressing himself in 
English language so as 
to be understood di¬ 
rectly by counsel, 
court dr jury. If the court 
finds the accused incap¬ 
able of so understand¬ 
ing or so expressing 
himself, tile Court shall 
appoint an interpreter 
for the accused whom he 
can understand and who 
can understand him. 

The Circuit Court of Cook 
County appoints a sing lan¬ 
guage interpreter when a 
deaf person is either a party 
to or a witness in a ciril or 
criminal case (III. Rev. Stat. 
1975. ch. 51. par. 48.01) 

Whenever any deaf per¬ 
son is a party to any 
legal proceeding of any 
nature, or a witness 
therein, the court in all 
instances shall appoint a 
qualified interpreter of 
the deaf sign-language 
to- interpret the pro¬ 
ceedings to and the 
testimony of such deaf 
person. 

Chain 

Letters 

Rlegal 
Despite overwbelniiiig 

odds that investors will be¬ 
come losers instead of win¬ 
ners. aiegal chain letter 
schemes continue to suifece 
in severaT locatioris. ac¬ 
cording to Chief Postal In¬ 
spector Kenneth H. Flet¬ 
cher of the U.S. Postal Ser¬ 
vice. The latest variation, 
known as the “Business 
Concept List”, or simply 
"the. list", has been operat¬ 
ing in the states of Oregon 
and Washington. 

The chain requites a par¬ 
ticipant to boy two copies of 
the letter for SlOO in cash. 
The buyer gives SSO of the 
total to the person from 
whom the letter was pur¬ 
chased in a face-to-face 
transaction and sends the 
other $50 to the first person 
at the top of a 12-name list. 
The lop lume is then crossed 
off and the buyer's name is 
added to the bottom of each 
copy before it is sold again. 

"Typically''. Fletcher 
said, "the operators of these 
scemes often control several 
names on the list, but the 
fart remains that even if no 
one tampers with or alters 
the list, only 12 out of every 
100.000 purchasers would 
ever win. Within a short 
span of time there will be no 
new buyers because the 
entire population of the 
United States would be used 
up". Six people in the Pitts¬ 
burgh area who were inves¬ 
tigated by the Postal In¬ 
spection Service recently 
agreed to stop circulating a 
chain letter after they were 
fined $500 under a Pennsyl¬ 
vania slate law. 

Violation of Federal Law 
could result in penalties of up 
to five years in prison, a 
$1 .(X)0 fine, or both. 

Jazz Concert 
Two morning concerts 

have been scheduled by the 
Student Special Events 
Committee of Moraine 
Valley Community College. 

The MVee Jazz Band will 
play at 11 a.m. WEdnesday. 
February 27. in the Student 
Activities Center, L Bridge, 
10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos 
Hills. Admission is free. 

Special consensus, a blue- 
grass band, is scheduled 
for 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
March 19, in the same loca- 

\ 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

CAN SENATOR KENNEDY COMMAND THE TIDES TO STAY OUT? 

By: Richard L, Lesher, President 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States 

Teddy Kennedy, the senior Senator from Massachusetts, has worked himself into a real 
dither over inflation. Fancy that! After striving for years to swell the federal budget (and the 
deficit) with endless something-for-nothing schemes, Mr. Kennedy now worries Americans 
might not be able to pay their bills. Unfortunately, his concern for inflation has not chilled 
his love for Big Government. 

While quick to criticize the Administration subjects, rather than upon the ineffectiveness 
on inflation. Mr. Kennedy has one of the best of the official policy. The same tendencies 
records in the Senate for supporting Adminis- remain today." 
tration positions. During the past three years. n it- ty 
while federal spending was shooting up a dis- Governor Jim Thompson was present last 
astrous 40 percent, one heard nary a peep of week at State Representative Jane Barnes 
protest from Senator Ted. Indeed, the only (Oak Lawn) fend raiser and gave our local val 

li!"'.■ Pf' ®" •i™ performaiKe 
President got tough with inflation and pro¬ 
posed his barebones national health insurance 
plan. You remember; the President's little 
boondoggle will "only" cost us $24 billion its 
first year in 1983. whereas Mr. Kennedy's 

during the past year. 
* 

Representative Dick Kelly (D-9th). whose 
campaign literature displays an Irish Sham 
rock (when isn't a Shamrock Irish), is hosting • . --— -w . ^saaasMVWR Ul»li;, |» nOSImfi 

more comprehensive approach" could run his annual fund raiser on Friday. March 14 at 
aAAKillaMi aw* mawM B_L. mm . ^__ $60billion...or more. 

So how will the Senator get this horrible in¬ 
flation beast back into its cage? No problem. 
In fact, it will be as simple as one. two. three. 
Listen to his magical plan; ''The President 
should impose an immediate six-month freeze 
on inflation, followed by mandatory controls. 

the Bremenhouse Restaurant. Tinley Park. 
"An Irish Dinner will be served promptly at 
7:30 PM'', says Representative Kelly. Glenda 
McGrath is dinner chairperson. 

O 9 ☆ 
During the past week we've been honored 

to meet Governor Jim Thompson. Chip Car- .. -, lo meet oovernor Jim I hoi 

ler-son of President Jimmy - and Vice Presi- 
wages, but also on profits, dent Walter Mondale. What else canTheVub- 

R«ed ™!! I'!! ^ "»w,p"pers 
Rated on a scale of «lliness. the idea of im- |i shows the importance of this grew South 

^ng an immediate freeze on inflation seems west Cook Coun^Area in the cording primary 
about on a par with commanding the tides not elections! Our people are going to dwide w ho 

•" •"^.‘'“‘“rt.ing signs i, gm„g run’3 countJ^! I; suTlo vwe 
Kennedy s proposal is gaming credence, be- March 18. 
cause more and more economists who should Ci « * 

■ yo® choose the 

If the country makes this terrible mistake *1!:^ Uwn VilUge 

again, then we will have learned nothing from chose three of the lorTwar#.^*^*”^ 
the lessons of htetoiy which could not be more f ^ 

Centuries of Wage and Price Controls.'' 
Rotert Schuettinger and Eamonn Butler ex¬ 
amine the history of mandatory controls 
spanning 4,000 years in 30 countries. The 
authors write; 

"While there have been some cases in 
which controls have at least apparently cur-' 
tailed the effects of inflation for a short time, 
they have always failed in the long run. The 
basic reason for this is that they have not 
addressed the teal cause of inflation which is 
the increase in the money supply over and 
above the increase in produrtivity Rulen ^"'•8' Bo«rd for operating at 95th & 

from the earliest times sought to rolve their *“ Ihe request for 

non. 
Additional information is 

available from the Student 
Activities Office. 974-4300. 
Ext. 278/279. 

from the earliest times sought to solve their 
financial problems by debasing the coinage or 
issuing almost worthless coins at high face 
values: through modern technology the 
governments of recent centuries have had 
printing presses at their disposal. When these 
measures resulted in inflation, the same 
rulers then turned to wage and price con¬ 
trols...when their efforts failed, as they 
usually did. governments then put the blame 
on the wickedness and dishonesty of their 

Granted contracU were DiPaola and 
Marsich for the water mains: Wanzenberg 
for the Meter Work - and Bob Readey for 
Paving and restoration of any road or highway 
interruption. 

These are three of the top businesses in 
their respective fields. We salute the board 
in their choicest 

McDonalds. Ray Kroc's Hamburger 
emporium, has been approved by the Oak 
Lawn Village Board for operating at *)5ih & 

rezoning for additional parking in adjoining 
property. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb feels that McDonald’s 
should have been denied operation cmpipletcly 
because "We already have 45 eating es¬ 
tablishments in Oak Lawn - let’s not over do 
it! Granting a franchise to operate means 
m lagement can come back later and demand 
re-zoning for parking in adjoining areas where 
residents have objected to such changes" 

it it <r 

SD 218 Sends Delegates To Model U.N. 
Community High School and Rwanda. Harold L __ . 

While there is no statutory 
provision for interpreters 
at early stages after arrest of 
non-English-speaking de¬ 
fendants. a judicial practice 
has develop^ in the Circuit 
Court q( calling upon a pro¬ 
fessional interpreter when 
there is any indication of 
need, even at an early state 
in the proceedings, altbough 
this is far more than is re¬ 
quired by Illinois decisions. 

Conversely. Illinois law 
does require that both at the . 
bond and preliminary hear- 
ings a qualified interpreter 
must be appointed the 
court to interpret the pro¬ 
ceedings to a d^ person. 

Community High School 
District 218 students will be 
most prepared when they 
participate in the High 
School Model United Na¬ 
tions program during April 
In Wisconsin. 

CHSD 218 is one of only 
six high school districts in 
the state of Illinois invited to 
participate in the, 
UN program for high_ 
and was recently invited to 
Wisconsin for an orientation 
session. 

The program, to be held at 
the Institute of International 
Studies-Univeriity of Wis- 
consin-Platteville. win 
high school students 

(i^ual 
i schools 

host 
por- 

from traying delegations 
around the world. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
High School has been 
chosen to represent Bolivia 

and Rwanda. Harold L. 
Richards High School stu¬ 
dents will represent Viet 
Nam and the students from 
Alan B. Shepard High School 
will serve as the delegates 
from the Syrian Arab Re¬ 
public and the Upper Volu. 

To prepare the students 
for the April program, an 
orientation session was held 
for all ndw delegations. This 
will be the first yrear of par¬ 
ticipation by CHSD 218. 

Mike Harkins. Area Chair¬ 
person for Social Studies, 
said students at the orienu- 
tion were able to discuss 
parliamentqry procedures 
and then simulate a proce¬ 
dure. The students also 
learned how to write a reso¬ 
lution using a preamble and 
ftctUAting clauses. 

The orientation will aid the 

students in preparing for 
the April program, where 
they will be required to pro¬ 
pose resolutions and be 
knowledgeable about the 
purposes, structure and 
major current activities of the 
United Nations. 

In addition, each of the 
CHSD 218 students will have 
to be prepared in the areas of 
learning about their assigned 
countries, government, 
economics and social de¬ 
velopment. and know the 
country's major problems 
and preoccupations in in¬ 
ternational affairs. 

According to Harkins, 
the students are planning to 
propose resolutions dealing 
with food and medical as¬ 
sistance. Whales. the Span¬ 
ish Satiara, decolonization, 
condemning a country for 

human rights violations, 
sponsoring a newL member 
and moving the UN head¬ 
quarters. 

The students from DDE 
who will participate are John 
Covey. Oris Galvin. Andy 
Daugherty. Mary Savino. 
Kerry Czarnecki and Sue 
Jankowski. 

HLR students are Robert 
Murray, Jeff Wiley and Liz 
Schleiter. ABS students are 
Chris Wetzig. Jim Wicker. 
Ron Neforas, Laura West. 
Sherrie Bowman, Don Dee- 
gan. Paul Grybow. Keith 
Irace and Dave Wierzal. 

The participating tea¬ 
chers include DDE instruc¬ 
tors Henry Tumborello and 
Dh* Hatting. ABS instruc¬ 
tors Linda Whitaker and Bill 
Boyter and Harkins. 
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Area Transfers 
Here are the phiperty transfeti ia our are*, aocordiii 

the Uteat report releaaed by SMiiey R. Olaen. County 

10719 S. California Ave., Chgo. 
Thoa. H. Aloock to Phyllis C. Grossman 

9422 S. Spaulding, Evergreen Pk. 
Harold J. Zapf to Bernard J. Knowski, Jr. 

6109 W. 99th St., Oak Lawn 
Wayne D. Gaszak to GaiyR. Coffman 

V 
10401 S. Menard Ave., Unit 103, Oak Lawn 
Ford City Bk. & Tr. Co. Tr. to Wm. A. Heidenreich 

6936 W. 97th St., Oak Lawn 
Cheyenne Homes, Inc. to James H. OeGrado 

4834 W. 96th PI.. Oa Uwn 
Chgo. Title & Tr. Co. Tr. To Thomas Durcan 

11941 S. Tripp Ave., Alsip 
Lawn Bldrs.. Incl. To John A. Koren 

9712 S. 49th Ave., Oa Lawn 
PaulE. Bierstedt to Michael O’Fiaerty 

8759 S. Troy, Evergreen Pk. 
1 Joseph S. Williams to John M. Wukovitz 

2625 W. 98th St., Evergreen Pk 
Edw. N. Anderson to Joseph A. Larmon 

401iW^93rdPk.0aiawn i:?o., ^ „ 
B ft F Const. Co. to Geo.. SdNhidt 

10833 S. Austin, Chgo Ridge 
Michael R. Dement to James L. Hawkey 

129S8S. Meade. Palos Hts. 
NorrineSheehy toJoauph J. Beihkc,. 

4712 W. 98th St.. Oa Uwn 
Louis S. Osika to Thoa. E. Zoba 

10032 S. Kilpatrick, Oa Uwn 
John Riordan to Gerard Doran 

9901 S. Cicero Ave.. Unit 302, Oa Uwn 
Carol Krstz to Joseph M. Frain 

9056ft 9060 S. Natoma Ave., Oa Uwn 
Rex B. Wilson to Edw. Sweeney 

10314 S. Minnick Ave., Oa Uwn 
O'Connor ft Ruane Bldrs. to Edmund J. Gwozdz 

9122 S. Crawford Ave., oa Uwn 
First Nat. Bk. of Evergreen Pk. to Uddie L. Havlica 

10311 S. Austin Unit #10, Oa Uwn 
Carol A. Carding tojane G. Kilanowski 

J08I6 Nashville, Worth 
Earl W. Gurney to James E. Rogers 

9014 S. Troy St.. Evergreen Pk. 
Thos. F. King to James G. Sullivan 

10406s. Komensky Ave., (2S). Oak Uwn 
Ford City Bk. to Ronald Wolski 

12612 S. Austin Ave., Palos Hts. 
Thomas E. Thieman to Donald C. Crowl 

W. S3rd St.. February 24. “Tortured For His Fi 
9:45 and II a.m. to Adult a bestseller publishei 
Bible classes. Zondervan. 

Popov was pastor of the A spaesman at the cl 
largest Protestant church in commented “With 
Bulgaria. Because he was a 'Russian invasion of 

Guest Speaker for the widely known Christian lea- ghanistan we want pe6| 
February 28 meeting of the der. Pastor Popov came to understand the pligi 
Southwest Polish Society Jhe attehtion of Communists Communist dominatioi 
will be Joseph J. Kozlowski, when they seized power in pecially its result on 
Attorney. A graduate of Bulgaria in 1948. On July who are born-again < 
George Washington Uni- 24. 1948, three men from the tians." 
versity Uw School in Wash- secret police took Popov to Sam. Lyons, Youth 
ington D.C., Mr. Kozlowski their headquarters. After a jyu^tocJat the church, 
will speak on “Wills and Ad- trial, he was sentenced to plained that March 2, 
ministration of decedents fifteen years in imprison- begin the Spring quart 
estates in Illinois." ment. Half of his imprison- the Bible Oasses 

Polish Society 

ilsrtiluiiDEiiMRD Mpe 
A CHECK FOR $500 FI 

Make your best deal. Receive a check for $500 when 
you buy a new Thunderbird. Beautifully redesigned 
for 1980. And powered by a new, efficient 4.2 liter 
engine. 

FORD PUTSm MONEY WHERE THE MILEAGE IS Rock Island Issue 
Take delivefy between Feboiaiy 11,1980, and March 22. 
1980, and receive a check directly from Ford Molor 
Company, or apply on equal amount to your down 
payment Offer good at Ford Dealers only on new 1979 
and 1980 Thunderbirds. including dealer owned 
demonstrators ~~ 

KNK) HAS THi HST GORPORMI 
AMIRAM PUH. lOONOlin'. 
FokJ has the best C A F E ot orvy maiof U S car moki^c il s Itie 
Oovemmonrs meosuie ol oulo companies progress in gas 
mileage eochypur S is ran (average using Iho EPA rating 
system on<a protected 1980 total model yerar cor soles mn 
os subrTiitted.lo the U S government in December 1979 

Only Ford (among the rrvaKX U S compcanies rranks tirst on 
this basis 

Pemember, CAFE is (an average, so cransult EPa ratings 
tor individural car's mile<age 

• 1980 dWrarmos lor componson Wui rtvleoge may c*lt» deo«*v»nQ 
on srMed cSstonce ono we<alher Actual hrgrmrav mieogrr 
piobabiv be kM#er 

Regional Transportation who would be affected by 
Authority Chairman Lewis curtailment of the Rock 
W. Hill and his staff met Island service. Last month, 
yesterday in Washington, Federal Judge Frank McGarr 
D.C., with Interstate Comm- ordered bankruptcy trustee 
erce Commission (ICC) William Gibbons to prepare a 
Chairman Darius Gaskin, plan of liquidation by March 
staff members of the ICC and 2, 1980. 
staff members of the Federal Chairman Hill urged ICC 
Railroad Administration Chairman Gaskin to consider 
(FRA) to discuss the sHua- the extension in order to 
tion involving the R<Kk resolve the complex issues of 
Island railroad. the problem. Ctmirman Hill 

The RTA asked for a 30 said, “We are encouraged 
day extension of the directed by our receptkm and by the 
service order so that current willingness of the Federal 
service may continue. Earlier agencies to work with the 
this week, the RTA Board of RTA to bring about a solu- 
Directors app^ed an tion." An answer to the 
ordinance authorizing Chair- RTA's extension request is 
man Hill to submit an appli- expected early next week, 
cation to the FRA for funding Also supportive of the 
to purchase the Rixk Island RTA's discussion with the 
commuter operations. ICC and FRA are members of 

The discussion with the the Illinois Congressional 
federal agencies fitouted on delegation whose districU 
the RTA's continued concern are served by the Rock 
for the 14,000 commuters Island railroad. 

HURRY! SK US NOW 
DURING FORD% FUH. 
ECONOMY CSLEBRAIION. 
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Girls Softball In Alsip Wintertime Is Fun Time Quincy College Honors The Altip Put District 
announces that girls soft¬ 
ball registration is now open 
for girls between the ages of 
9 through 17. Any girl who 
will be nine years of age by 
September l.~19M. is also 
invited to participate. 

This program is only open 
to Alsip residents. The fee 

for the summer softball pro¬ 
gram is S4.00 per child. Re¬ 
gistration will he held 
through March 31. an(| is 
currently taking place at the 
park district cXfiee located 
in the Apollo Fieldhoose. 
12521 Sooth Kostner, 
Alsip. For forther infor¬ 
mation. contact the Alsip 
Park District. 389-1003. 

Those persons looking 
for some extra rrinter ac- 
tivitlbs can find what they're 
looking for February 27 at 
Alan B. Shepard High, 
School. Community High 
School District 218. 

Sponsored by the school's 
chapter of the Distributive 
Education Clubs of America. 

a gym jam will be held from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the cam¬ 
pus building. 130th St. and 
Ridgeland Ave. 

For a SI admission, per¬ 
sons can swim, play basket¬ 
ball. volleyball or table 
tennis or participate in other 
indoor activities. 

Dr. Kenneth Conroy, 
academic dean at Quin^ 
College announced the acad¬ 
emic honors achieved by 
students during the first 
semester of the 1979-80 
school year. Students in the 
south suburban area making 
the Quincy College Honor 

Roll are Colette Healy. 
Geralyn Btyak, Maty Flem¬ 
ing. Joseph Murray, and 
Drtbie Henehan. 

Those students had to 
average between 3.0 and 
3.69 to be named to the 
Honor Roll. 

'*1 

Welcome higher 
earnings on 

your savings! 
Never before in history have we offered 
such high rates on all forms of savings 
accounts... from regular Saveasy ac 
counts (put money in or take it out 
whenever you wish! which now pay 
5%% to all forms of C.D.’s (or Time 
Certificates, as they are formally called). 

13.013% * 
6 MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 

•S 10.000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 
GOOD FROM 2/21 THUR 2/27 

Rates change weekly on the six month 
$ 1 0,000 (or more) C Ds and the current 
rate is always posted prominently in our 
lobbies. Or you can phone your favorite 
personal banker. 

12.256% * 
30 MONTH T CERTIFICATE COMPOUNDED DAILY 

10 68 ANNUAL RATE 
•$l .000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT GOOD THRU 2/29 

On the popular new 30-month T cer 
tificate, rates change every month and 
the quoted rate is available for any given 
month. (The rate remains constant for 
the full-term of the investment, and in 
terest is compounded daily.) Invest 
$1,000 or more. Interest can be paid to 
you by check, monthly or quarterly or can 
be deposited into another account to ac 
cumulate for future investments, pur 
chases, travel or other plans. 
Money-in-the-bank is the certain way to 

' realize your plans. At BEVERLY, you 
always earn the top interest rate, a bank , 
can legally pay. 

881-2200 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

111N Wttlini AvMNit 
M.-F., • am-6 pm, Sgt. 9 to 1 

1140 Wnt 103fri Straet 
M., T., Th., F., 9 am-6 pm. Sat. 9 am 1 pm 
NOT OPEN WEDNESDAY 



Officers Gted For Arresting Suspects 
0«k Forest Mayor James officers Bob Gaulder, James been given earlier but that 

Jesk Jr. publicly commended Shanahan, Randy Suczinski on one on the board "felt 
four policemen and one and Karen Cook. like discussing anything in 
police woman at the regular Jesk said that althoagh regard to the tragedy imme- 
dty council meethig Last the officers lives had been diately after it happened." 
Wedn^ay night for their put in grave danger, "they Jesk also critiz^ another 
work in connection with the acted with the high^t de- newspapers for not giving 

gree of professionalism the Qak Forest Police De- 
apimhrasim of suspects ac- under lire in apprehending partment the credit it de- 
rased of killing 16 year old the suspects and handing served and instead focusing 
Laura Martin in a local Me them over to the author!* . on an alleged case of police 
Donald’s restaurant two ties."- brutaiity where "some goon 
months ago. Cited were He indicated that the com* came to a carnival, struck an 
Sergeant Dave Griffin and mendations should have officer, and got knocked in 

Board Views UN Program 
The highlight of the Feb¬ 

ruary 11 Board of Education 
meeting in Community High 
School District 218 was a 
student-performed presen¬ 
tation of United Nations 
procedures. 

The students. Chip Wet- 
rig. Aian B. Shepard High 
School; Jeff Wiley, Liz 
Schleiter and Rob Murray, 
Harold L. Richards High 
School; demonstrated for 
the Board parliamentary, 
procedures used in the UN 
and procedures used for 
voting on UN resoltions. 

Under the leadership of 
Mike Harkins. Area Chair¬ 
person for Social Studies, 
the students are learning 
more about the UN and have 
received invitations to 
participate in three high 
school model Un programs. 

The most recent was at 
Argo Community High 
School. In May the students 
will participate in a pro¬ 
gram at Chicago State Uni¬ 
versity and in April at the 
University of Wisconsin- 
Platteville. CHSD 218 is one 
of only six school districts 
in Illinois invited to par¬ 
ticipate in the high school 
program at the University of 
Wisconsin-Platteville. 

Harkins said this Social 
Studies activity is designed 
to provide CHSD 218 stu- 
dent.s with the opportunity to 
acquire a greater under¬ 
standing of the United Na¬ 
tions and its activities. 

Also, to help the .students 
develop an- appreciation of 
the complexities of global 
problems, and to have the 
practical experience of 
attempting to reMdve world 
issues through debate and 
compromise. 

The Board members also 
heard a report on the Gifted/ 
Talented and minimum com- 
petenev programs in mathe¬ 
matics. 

Area Chairperson for 
Mathematics Joseph Miller 
explained to the Board 
that the May 2 Teacher 
Institute Day wilt be aimed at 
facilitating a more global 
understanding of the Dis¬ 
trict's position with respect 
to leaching math and to es¬ 
tablish more direct lines of 
professional communication 
with elcmentarv and college 
level staff. 

Miller said the morning 
sesskm of the Institute will 
lake place at Moraine Valley 
Community College, where 
Jack Bradley, of the Counsel¬ 
ing Department, will act as 
host and program director. 

Among the items to be dis¬ 
cussed will be the problems 
of student preparation for 
post-secondary education. 

On the same day. the 
CHSD 218 Mathematics 
Department will host in- 
■crcsled educators from the 
public clemcnlttiy districts 
.ind .several parochial 
schools. The focus of this 
session. Miller .said, will be 
the articulation of mutual 

Gifted/Taicnted and mini¬ 
mum competency programs. 

In other business. Dr. 
William O. Webb. Superin¬ 
tendent of Schools, reported 
there are 6,752 students 
enrolled in CHSD 218, a 
drop of 289 students over 
this period last year. This 
figure does not reflect the 
number of niKd-year gra¬ 
duates. which totaled ap¬ 
proximately 250. , 

The president of the tea- The next regularly sche- 
chers' union, who was in duled Board of Education 
attendance at the meeting meeting will be held Feb- 
with several other tea- ruary 25 at the Sauk Area 
chers. indicated to the Board Career Center. Crestwood. 

he was pleased with the ma¬ 
jority of class sizes and said 
in most cases classes have a 
satisfactory number of stu¬ 
dents enrolled. He also in¬ 
dicated that there were some 
differences of opinion. 
Another teacher did express 
concern with the size of voca¬ 
tional classes and this con¬ 
cern was referred to the Ad¬ 
ministration. ^ 

SPECIAL 
GROUPS .00 SALE 

Entire Stock 
WINTER 

SHOE BOOTS 
Reduced 30% 

La Leche League Meets 
The Hickory Hills Group of 

La Leche League will hold 
its monthly meeting on Wed¬ 
nesday. February 27, at 
8;30 p.m. at the home of 
Laurie Rabella. 7240 Beloit, 
Bridgeview. 

The group meets the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month. A series of four meet¬ 
ings will discuss, informally, 
different phases of breast¬ 
feeding. The topic for this 
month will be Ar I of Breast¬ 
feeding and Overcoming 
Difficulties. 

All women interested in 
breastfeeding are welcome. 

Babies are also invited. If 
you are interested, you are 
invited. 

For further information 
about the Hickory Hills La 
Leche League Group, contact 
Pat Murphy, 448-2^. 

3101 W. 111th Street 
Telephone BE 8-6100 

NMn:llM.tMMI>t*TWS.wn.M:*TMIS..rm ttal 
UT 

Absentee 

Ballots Now 

Available 
ON SELECTED 

FME JEWELRY 
Applications for absentee 

ballots for the March 18th 
Primary Election are now 
available by mail or in per¬ 
son from the Chicago Board 
of Flection Commissioners. 

Chairman Michael E. 
I avelle said that mail ap¬ 
plications for absentee bal¬ 
lots will only be accepted 
until March jjth. However, 

'registered voters can apply 
and vole in person until 
March I7lh by visiting the 
Board's offices in room 308 
of City Hall. 

Application requests 
should he mailed to Absen¬ 
tee Department. Chicago 
hoard of Election Com¬ 
missioners. Room 308. City 
Hall. Chicago. 60602. 

EXAMPLE 

^eweir 

SAlEt 
FEB. 7 
THRU 

FEB. It 

PHONE HILLTOP 8-2073 

LLOYD FREDENDALL 



Hynes Tax Relief Saving 
Cook Coanty Atsetwr taipayerr "When H wm fint con- 

Thomai C. Hynes praised The Exemption applies to cehred. I hoped this bill 
recent lepislatioa granting the nearly 1,000.000 parcels would fight the ravages of 
homeowners a substantial of residential property in spiraling inflatkm. It has 
savings on their property tax Cook County, which includes helped. But. this increase in 

single-Csmily homes, coo- the maximum exemption to 
Pre- dominiums. cooperatives. U.OOO was needed to keep 

and smalt apartment build- pace with our economy," 

the Assessor explained. 
The following hypothe- 

There is no need to apply tical example, using esti- 
fnr the Hynes Exemption. It mated figures, shows how 
is granted automatically, the Hvnes Exemption works 

and how it reduces your 
property taxes. 

if a Chicagoan owned a 
single-familv home valued at 
SSO.OOO in 1979. his Uses 
would he falculated like this 
without the Hynes Exemp¬ 
tion: 

S8.000—Assessed Value 
(16% of Fair 

Market Value 
ofSSO.imO) 

X 1.4966—State Multiplier 
for 1978 

SI 1.972—Equalized As¬ 
sessed Valua- 

' tion 
X.090I6—Chicago TAx 

Rate for 1978 
SI .079—Property Tax Bill 
With the Hynes Exemp¬ 

tion. this same homeowner 

will save S271.00 in property 
taxes, as the following ex¬ 
ample demonstrates: 

SR.OOO—Assessed Valua¬ 
tion 

X 1.4966 —State Multi¬ 
plier for 1978 

Sn.972— 
-.t.OtX)—Hvnes Exemption 

S8.972—Equalized As¬ 
sessed Valua¬ 
tion 

X.09016—Chicago Tax 
Rale for 1978 

SSOR.OO—Properlv Tax 
Bill 

Any questions regarding 
the Hvnes Exemption may be 
addressed to the Cook 
Countv Assessor's Home¬ 

owner's Assistance De¬ 
partment at 443-7550. 

bnis. 
When Hynes was 

sident of the Illinois Senate 
in 1978. he sponsored a ings. 

major tax relief bill, now 
kiHnvn as the Hynes Exemp¬ 

tion. It provided for the 
exemption from taxation of 
the first $1,500 in equalized Taxpayers will find a no- 
assessed valuation over the tation that it has been 
1977 equalized assessed granted on the second in¬ 
valuation. stallment of their property 

When originally passed, tax bills this year (I9M). 
the Exemption resulted in a "I am pleased that the 
reduction of anywhere be- Hvnes Exemption was al- 
tween $50 to SI 35 on a home- ready on the statute books, 
owner's property tax bill. so the Legislature - and the 

Recently. the Hynes Governor could use it to 
Exemption was increas^ to bring much-needed tax re- 
$3,000. which will result in a lief to homeowners this 
much larger saving for the vear.” Hynes said. 

Sauk Center Art 

Training For Jobs 
Midlothian Spectacular 

Unas SPECTACULAB event! MhUoihfaui Uona dnb mrmbars each year paitfcipnie In a 
Jiive to collect old pyeglasaTa aad their rnaea, which me recycled for visaaBy haiaBrnpped 

Shown here wHh the moot recent groap tanned In are President Frank Feaaero; eyeglaaa 
chairrrtan Charlee Holhatter, and recording secretary Kermeth ZadycM. 

Hard Hat Ladies Fashion Show 
The Southwest Cook Karen Ryan Memorial Schol- 

County Chapter of the Na- arship Fund, sponsored by 
tional Association of Women the Southwest Cook County 
in construction will host their Chapter 0205 NAWIC. 

2nd Annual Fashion Show Scholarships are awarded to 

aad Luncheon on Saturday, area students pursuing their 

March 22. studies in construciton re- 
Donation of $12.50 with lated fields, including arch- 

the proceeds to benefit the itecture, engineering, gener- 

Artistk ability coupled 
with discipline and freedom 
is an overall way to describe 

the Commercial Art program 
offered at the Sauk Area 
Career Center. 

During the first year of 
this two-year program, stu¬ 
dents learn through theory 
and studio work all about the 

vast field of commercial 
art. Prefects during the first 
vear include those in com¬ 

position. color, theory 
drawing, lettering, design¬ 

ing greeting cards, bro- 

chnres.packages and logos. 
The second year intro¬ 

duces and reinforces art 

production methods through 

individual learning packets 

and on-the-job experiences. 
The second-year student also 

has an opportunity to special¬ 
ize in one or more areas of 
particular interest and de¬ 
velop a portfolio that may be 
used for presentation to a 
prospective employer. 

Most students in this pro¬ 
gram have had art and enjoy 
it. said teacher Betsy Levy. 

"In my program the stu¬ 

dents use their artistic a- 
bility to sell something-a 

service, a product, an idea 
or concept." she said. 

The most difficult part of 
the program. Mrs. Levy 

noted, is coming up with the 
idea. The easiest part is 
creating the prefect. Mrs. 

Levy said, so she teaches 

the students how to think of 

good ideas that will make for 
good projects. 

And she believes it's a 
worthwhile program for stu¬ 
dents who want commercial 
art as a career. 

"This program is very 
different from a regular 

art course." she said. 
"Everything students do 
here is for art production. 

There are strict guidelines 
in this program because the 
students have to do a pro¬ 
ject for production. There is a 

Jot of discipline and at the 

same time a kit of freedom.'' 
Mike Selke. a junior at 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
High School, enrolled in the 

program because he wanted 

to sec if he could put his ar¬ 

tistic abilities to work in a 
career. 

"You get out of thn class 

what you put in it and I will 

he able to get a tot out of H." 
said Selke. a resident of 
Calumet Park. 

Thomas Schaeffner. a 
senior from Midlothian, 

shares similar sentiments 
and plans to attend a career 
school upon completion of 
high school b^ore he 
begins his work in advertis¬ 
ing layout. 

"The class has been most 
beneficiat to me. What the 
teacher gives us is actual 

commercial art work we'd dg 

in a studio,'' Schaeffner 
said. 

Mrs. Levy added that 

there is good equipment and 

up-to-date quality supplies 
for the students to use. This 

could be a factor in the suc¬ 
cess stories of many of her 
former students. 

She said one of her former 
students is now in charge of 
displays for the southwest 
suburban area Venture De¬ 
partment stores. Several 

others are working for local 
newspapers and one is a 

commercial artist working 
in California. Another, she 
said, has worked in the ad¬ 
vertising department at 
Marshall Field's. 

Thc'Commerical Art pro¬ 
gram is one of many career 
programs offered at' the 

SACC. located at 138th St. 
and Crawford Ave. 

Community High School 
District 218 is the Adminis¬ 
trative Districi of the center, 

which serves students from 

al contracting, building tech¬ 
nology, material supplying, 

and construction news 

March lOth is the dead¬ 
line for reservations which 

may be obtained by calling 

Barbara Cox at 449-8080 
or Noreen Mgjercak at 
371-4200. 

Another Sale At Peterson’s 

20% Discount 

Woven Wood-Vertical Drapes 
Mini Blinds 

The PLOWS Council on 
Aging has assisted area sen¬ 

ior citizens in obtaining fed¬ 

eral funds set aside to help 
pay winter heating bills. 

Th^ funds were available 
under the Energy Crises 

Assistance Program, which 

is designed to help offset 
sharp rises in energy cost 

during the winter months. 

PLOWS processed fuel 

credit applications for a four- 

week period before this 

year's funds were exhausted. 
Applicants were required to 

meet financial eligibility 

guidelines to qualify for the 
fuel credits. Income for 1979 
could not exceed $4,250 

for persons living akme, and 

$5,625 for households of two. 

PLOWS processed appli¬ 
cations for 184 senioTs to 

receive credits of $300 each 
on their winter heating bills, 

applications were then sent 
to the Community Economic 

Develapmeot Association 

(CEDA), the agency respon¬ 

sible for administering the 

funds. Many of these sen¬ 
iors have already received 

notice from CEDA. inform¬ 

ing them of their acceptance. 

Bremen Community High 
School District 228. 

Korean Art 
A view of 5.000 years of 

Korean art will be given to 
those who take Moraine 

Valley Community College's 
trip to the Art Institute on 
Friday. April 11. 

The trip includes bus 

transportation, slide lecture, 
unerowded viewing of the 
exhhil and free use of the 

By-Word guide wands (in¬ 
dividual listening devices). 

Fee for the trip is $10 per 

pe»son. Reservations are 

limited to SO persons. Dead¬ 
line is March 14. 

Reservations may be 
made by sending a check, 
payable to Moraine Valley 

Community College. to 

MVee Community Services. 
10900 S. (18th Ave.. Pafos 
Hills. 60465. 

PETERSON’S 
Harrison HS 
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Board Tries Saving Rock Island 
Refional Transportation 

Autliorlty Board of Dtiectors 
this week, reinforced their 
effoM to maintain commuter 
service .on the Rock bland 
and Pacific and Chicago, 
MUwaiikee, St. Paul and 
ific railroads, by authorizing 
Board Chiarman Lewb W. 
Hill to apply (or a federal 
loan guarantee for purchase 
of the two lines. 

The application for the fed¬ 
eral loan guarantee will be 
made to the Federal Rail¬ 
road Adminbtration (FRA). 
In accordance with the Rail¬ 
road Revitalization and Re¬ 
gulatory Reform Act of 1976. 
as amended, the United 
States Department of Trans- 
poftatioa Federal RaUrosd 
Adminbtration b authorized 
to make commitments to 
guarantee or guarantee pay 
ment of principal and inter¬ 
est on ^ligations for rail 
tranpsortation projects. 

The Board also at its 
February 12 meeting passed 
an ordinance estabibhing 
a Northeastern lllinob 
Regional Commuter Rail¬ 
road Corporation to govern 
rail facilities owned by the 

niLaM 
96 Years Young 

WOVEN 
WOODS 
SALE! 

Save 20% 
Now 

On Joanna Western 
Woven Woods 
During Febniary 

See Our New 
Styles & Colors 

Cal 
Qraham’s Today 
For A Home or 
Older Service 

^3-8282 

EienTMt fci DwcwfH— 

n4SW.95lliS«. 
233-a2S3 

Frwe narttmo Ad|olr>ifig Lot 
Open Mty 0:30 to S 

Monday e TTiuredav III aiSO PM 
aOSED WEONEiOAV 

Authority. 
“We have stated on sev¬ 

eral occasions that we are' 
ready to take any and all 
financially prudent steps to 
ensure that the Rock Isbnd 
and Milwaukee Road's com¬ 
muter services continue to 
operate despite financial 
problems fa^ by both 
lines.” said Board Chairman 
Lewb W. HUI. “The Author¬ 
ity b very much aware that 
any reduction or even minor 
curtailment of service on ei¬ 
ther line would create a 
severe hardship for the 
14,000 Rock bland and over 
34,000 Milwaukee Road 
commuters.” 

The Rock bbnd has been 
ordered by the federal court 
to liquidate its assets by 
March 2. Until then, com¬ 
muter and freight service b 
being operated by Kansas 
city Terminal R.R. Co. The 
Milwaukee Road b also in 
federal bankruptcy court, 
but presently working out 
a program to reorganbe 
ib operations. The loan ap¬ 
plication for the MR will be 
pending a final determina¬ 
tion by the court. 

In a unanimous vote, 
board members approved a 
resolution urging that trans¬ 
portation revenues resulting 
from Congressional approval 
of a Windfall Profits Tax be 
used for operating cosb of 
mass transportation as well 
as for capital improvemenb. 

“Public mass transporta¬ 
tion needs to be assured of 
an idnetified. earmarked por¬ 
tion of Windfall Profits Tax 
proceeds, in order to contin¬ 
ue its effective role in the 
nation's energy security," 
the resolution stated. 

Citing escalating costs of 
opeating public transporta¬ 
tion. in .particular for. fuel, 
the resolution poinb out that 
while “The United States 
continues in the midst of an 
extended energy crbb," 
public transportation is “Ex¬ 
periencing dramatic rider- 
ship increases and corres¬ 
ponding increases in capital 

111. Music 

Teachers 

Meeting 
The February meeting 

of the South Suburban Chap¬ 
ter of the Illinois State Music 
Teachers will be held Feb¬ 
ruary 2Sth at 9:30 a.m. at 
Melody Mart. 

The topic for the day will 
be Piano Action presented 
by guest speaker H. Daniel 
Mensing of Tinely Park. 

Mensing b a member of 
Pbno Technicbns Guild, 
Inc. and holds a Regbtered 
Craftsman rating earned 
through examinatioa in 1964. 
He has been an instructor 
in tuning at National Conven¬ 
tion Institutes from Florida 
to Oregon as well as clinician 
at nuny chapter seminar 
technical sessions. 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

By AppoinImanI Only 

239^703 
William J. DuRner 
CnrtlfM PuMic Accountant 

HERITAGE STANDARD BANK BLDG. 
2400 W. 95th St. 

needs and cost of 
operation."' 

Fuel cosb for carriers in 
RTA's region have risen on 
an average of 90 percent 
from the previous year, with 
simitar rates projected for 
the foreseeable future. 

A copy of the resolution 
will be submitted to the Con¬ 
ference Committee on the 
Windfall Profib Tax and to 
the RTA regional's lllinob 
congressional delegation for 
consideration. 

In other action, the Board: 
-Approved a resolution 

restating their commitment 
to conduct the Authority's 
business “With the soundmt 
principles of managerial 
judgement and financial 
solvency." in particular, the 
resolution cites the BoaM of 
Directors' stand prohib¬ 
iting inteifond bonowing 
within the agency. 

-Approved appointmenb' 
to the Board's standing com¬ 
mittees. including fbimtion 
of a Short and Long-term 
Financing, Purchasing and 
Paratranait committees. 
Members of the Board of Dir¬ 
ectors also serve on the Fin¬ 
ance. Audit, Transportation 
Policy, Compensation and 
Welfare. Affirmative Action 
and Legblative Affairs 
committees. 

-Authorized the purchase 
of three spare transmbsions 
to be used in servicing RTA's 
Grumnun Flzible-STO buses. 
Total cost of the contract 
bS24.802.S0. 

-Approved the appoint¬ 
ment of Donald Weiner-to 
the position of Contract 
Administrator/Buyer, Pur¬ 
chasing, and John Dywer 
to the position of Section 
Manager. Consultant and 
Service Contracb. 

I Sr 

HwatMieiria fe Bab Critatasaga’a Ssdal Stadlaa chiaasa 
at Afaui B. Sbagaid High Sehaal, raasmilty High School 
dbt. 218, raeeiitlly ramplatad aama hlstaiy pn(a^ to ga 

mapaf Napetoau’aEtophedaueliy stodaal DewGratoahi- 
akl, a guBlatlue csaetod by Tony Camany, au aqaatourt 
dona by Heidi lyaaa aad two eaify A mail ran fatta bafit by 
(left) Gerald JoluMoa and (right) Edward Biyaaa. 

Griawtoaga aald the ptajecta, wbkb ware daae Iqr the 
atodeata aa tbab awa thae, gave tbaas aa ippartaalt}' to 
eata extra credit ha hla daaa aad ware raqalted hr tbaae 
wba waatod to aara aae af the top twe.gcadaa. 

Arrange for "Direct Deposh" of your 

Social Security checks into your account 

at the First National of Evergreen Park. 
Why risk traveling to the bank in 

bad weather? Let the government deposit 
your monthly Social Security or other 
government payments directly into your 
First National checking or savings account. 

It's easy. It's safe! No checks to be lost 
or stolen. Just stop by the bank once to fill 
out the authorization form. The rest is up 
to "Uncle Sam" and your friends at the First 
who automatically handle the transfer 
every single month. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET 
PHONES: 422-6700 / 779-6700 



SXC Jan. Grads 
Saint Xavier College a- Tinley Pufc. She plaaa to 

warded degrees to Jaanaty pursue graduate atudiea. 
graduates at a special cere- Ms. SupiA. a graduate of 
many held on Suaday, Oak Lawn Commmdty High 

. Jannaiy lOlh, on campus. School, leceived an associate 
^ Graduates from O^ Lawn of aits degree at Morsjbe 

iadnde Geraldine M. O’ Valley Community College. 
■ ^’*1 Connor who earned a bacbe- A bachelor of sdence de- 

\ lor of arts degree. Ms. O’ gree with honors in nursing 
B I ' Cbnnor is educathm m^ was awarded to Chaitotte 

V . who plans to pursue a teadi- Sbalchiero. She attended 
' V * ipg career along with grs- Moraine Valley Commuhity 

0*fc duate studies. She is a College before transferring 
■t|y pr—tod graduate of Mother Me to St. Xaviers. 
** —Auley High School and re- Carla M. Zepeda received 

****f?*” ceived an associate of arts • bachelor of arts degree. 
*******? ‘*®g'«e •* Moraine Valley Currently a regtflered me- 

he has moved Community Cbllege. dicsl laboratory technician 
*■ Virginia L. O’Grsdy was at Christ Hospital, she nu- 

swarded a bachelor of arts jored in Business and Ad- 
* “ degree ill Education. A gta- ministrstioo. She plans to 
** rssMssKB duate of Mercy High Sd^, take the Certified Public 

** ^ she plans to teach in School Accountant examinatioo this 
Ma/pra^oct/ District 126, Alsip, Hazel- year and pursue graduate 
**1; green, and Oak Lawn Ele- studies in the field of taz- 

mentaiy .schools. Mrs. O’ ation. A graduate of Mother 
ct ^ OJeaga, Grady and her husband. Mi- McAuley High School, she 

chael, have four children. received an associate degi^ 
in applied sdence/medl^ 
technology at Moraine Valley 
Community College in 1977. 
She is a member of the A- 
merican Society of Oinkal 
Pathologists. 

90 Foot Toboggan Hill Lorraine L. Rupich was 
awarded a bachelor of arts 
degree with honor. An ele¬ 
mentary education major, 
she is a substitute teacher in 

Almost everyone knows stay open a record number serves said that 10% of all 
the feeling of slowly ascend- of days In 1979. This year, the land in Cook County was 
ing a giant hill of toller however, has been a dif- owned by the county, and 
coaster rails, the breathless ferent story. Since there that it was planning to pur- 
pause, and then the rush hadn't been much snow until chase more territory for con- 
straight down. People some- recently, the operation of the versioo to a forest preserve 
how derive enjoyment out of chutes got a late start. He indicated that the 
terrifying themselves. Other If the mild weather keeps county is determined to ob- 
notable pastimes include up, the tun might be in for a 1*)” more land so as to be 
watching horror, thriller, or short season. “We need a ‘ttlc 1° the public more 
devil possession movies, sky- four inch ice packed base to ^or sporting and enter¬ 
diving and driving on the open up,’’ he said. He ez- tainment, as arell as being 
Dan Ryan ezpressway. plained that given the same able to provide wildlife with 

But for those people who amount of snow, conditions more space for refuge, 
don’t particularly like fllms, were usually more favorable Wright added that winter 
don’t own a parachute, or there in the earlier part of activity in the park has not 
don’t have a driver’s K- the winter than in its latter confined the slide bperatioa 
cense, there is a arbiter two months. because hundreds of cross 
rescue for the need-to-feel- "The slope faces north so country skiers have flocked 
the-end-is-near-every-now- we don’t have much trouble to the area every weekend 
and-then set; tobogganing. in December and January” since a sufficient snow base 

There is a special facility he said. But in February ^ was created, 
to accomodate thousands of sun gets up a littler hi^ier in Chute Supervisor Walter 
tobogganers a day in Palos the sky arid we start having Wascek noM that the to- 
Park. Siz'adjoining chutes problems with melting, boggan run was constructed 
have been constructed on a When the sun is out at that during the depression by 
steep 90 foot hill far flie pohit, it might melt a little (CCO aviUan Conservation 
Swallow Cliff Winter Sports even if H’s cold.” Corps. He said that the stone 
Area south of Route 83 arul If the snowfall of late has for the walls of the main 
west of LaGiange Road. local motorists swearing, buildbig and tower arete ob- 

There is no fee unless a . however, it has officials tained from a Leroont quarry, 
toboggan is needed, in which smiling. Lepbikus estimated Frank Mnzqniz and Peggy 
case the rental is SI per hour, that over 120,000 braved the Sauter Koranda are the main 
Park administrator Bill elements to take the plunge operators in the tower froni 
Leplnkus said that this lasfyear. Safety regutotions which the chutes ate con¬ 
ch^ ezisted only to allow are strictly enforced at the trolled, 
the county forest preserve to site because of the potential Lieutenant Walter Cramp 
break even on the main- hazards involved when is the ranger respcmtible for 
tenance of equipment. people ate propelled down a the security of the district, 
„ He indicated that the in- hill at speeds up to SO mph. and Gerald Frale, while not 
credible amount of snow The chutes are operated by occupied wtth his duties as 
which fell bi the area last a park employee who surveys Hickory HUIs park Alder- 

MVee Child Course 
“The Fast Growing meeting are scheduled in the 

Yeats”, a college credit library conference room. The 
telecourse offered by Mo- seminars will be held at 
rabie Valley Community 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
College, will be conducted at March 30, April 17, May IS 
the Oak Lawn Public Li- and June 12. 
brary starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. February 21. Special registration 6ou- 

The course covers child pons are available in the col- 
development from prenatal l®g*’s_ Non-Traditkmal 
through adolescence. Learning (NTL) Center, 

The program includes 30 R<^om L 163. or in the Ad- 
televisfam tapes which can missions OfRce, ISOO Build- 
be viewed in the library’s '"S- 10900 S. 88th Ave., 
Fine Arts Department. In Falos Hills. Additional in¬ 
addition to the tapes, four formation is available from 
seminars and the initial NTL, 974-4300, Ezt. 238. 

Cunningham 

Student Hostess 
Jennifer Cunningham, a 

freshman biology major from 
Oak Lawn, served as a stu¬ 
dent hostess for Illinois 
Wesleyan trustee Mrs. Peter 
Scully when the IWu board of 
trustees met on campus 
Monday evening and Tues¬ 
day morning. 

She accompanied Scully 
to various functions and was 
available to answer ques¬ 
tions about her life as a stu¬ 
dent. 

Each visiting trustee was 
assigned one student or 
faculty member to serve as 
a host or hostess. This is 
done each year at the board’s 
February meeting. The 
trustees meet hi October, 
February and May each year. 

Miss Cunningham has 
pledged Sigma Kappa for 
1979. She is the daughter of 
James and Anne Cunning¬ 
ham, 10713 S. Keeler, Oak 
Lawn. 

Lewis Dean’s list 
Area resbients have been semester, 

named to the Lewis Univer- Area residents ate: 
sify Dean’s list for the 1979 Julie A. Dorman, Eugene 
winter semester. More than R. Richards, Mark S, Oniiy, 
380 students were named to Donald Siuchinski, Jr., 
the list. Eugene M. Herman. Sherri 

To be eligible to be placed G. May, Michael L. Carroll, 
on the dean’s list a student Shbiey A. Mis, and Marilyn 
must have no pass/fsil R. Mkhet all of Oak Lawn, 
courses; no Ds or Fs; have Angelos Pnangiotsitis of 
a grade point average of at Chicti^ Ridge, 
least 3.25; and must be en- John Devereauz and Lor- 
rolled at Lewis with 12 or etta Vuillaume of Evergreen 
more credit hours for the Park. 

ipdote Your Diamond And Precious Stone Rings, 

3123 West lllth Street Chicago,.Ill 60655 



DECA Conference B Seventeen itiideMs In tke CMcnco KMie; Ofauw 
WntribnUve Edncntion Mucks, CUoigo Mdie; 
proBrnu at H.L. Kklianls Diane Atwood, C3dca|o 
Hl^ School, Conunnttity Ridge; Snaan Kovala, Oak 

School DisMct 218, Lawn; Patricia Shannon, 
tuive been aelectod to partki- Oak Lawn; Jackie Matcjka, 
pate in the 3Slh aanoid Dis- Chicago Ridge; and Janet 
ttRnrtlve Educatian Chiba of Gaitlner, Oak Lawn. 
America conference March 7 The HLR students will he 
and 8 in Springfield. among 1,000 DECA mem- 

The HLR Students incliide: bera and Chapter Advisors 
Gny Werderitch, Oak Lawn; in attendance reptesentiiig 
Soqja Blades, ' Rabbins; 160 high schools throu^ioat 
Jeff Juris, Oak Lawn; Den* the state. 

sMsaf bthage ise O'Donnell, Chicago The DE program is CHSD 
stesHternfOSlh Ridge. Leslie Straka, Oak 218 is, designed to provide 
rstk nsnr earn* Lai^ and Dee Crumdwell, instruction and training in 
work Is schodn- Chicago Ridge. careers in marketing, mer- 
ward to hnnkhig chandising and manage- 
i, hi addUhn to Also, Kurt Staley, Oak ment. Students also partM- 
2400 West OSth Lawn; Mary Simms, Chicago pue in Distributive Educa- 

Ridge; Renee Antas. Chicago tion aubs of America 
t five toiler sta- RMoe; Meg Boyce, Oak (DECA), a national student 
a and customer Lawn; Mary Stockdale, organization. 

PTA Council Meets 
The Oak Lawn-Hometown of the school board to the 

PTA Council will hold its community and vice versa, 
next general meeting on Mr. Doty is the Associate 
Wednesday, February 27th Executive Director of the 
at the Hometown School, Illinois Association of 
8870 Duffy Avenue. Home- School Boards, 
town at 8:00 pm. The evenings' program 

The program topic for the will also include Founders' 
evening is entitled “So You Day Recognition. Each local 
Want To Be A School Board PTA will present its past pre- 
Member?" The guest sidents and life memimrs. 
speaker. Mr. Stephen L. Judy Spirakes. council pre- 
Doty. will tell us about the sidrat. invites all members 
duteis and responsibilities of the community to attend. 

BPW Sets Final 
Plans For Annual 

Fashion Show 
Property Transfers Ethe Lexington House in Hick¬ 

ory Hills. The date is Tues¬ 
day, March 2Sth, ooditails 
begin at 6:00 p.m. and 
dinner will be served at 
7:00 p.m. 

Models appearing in the 
feamon show are members 
of the BPW. The eveiring's 
activities will include a ra^ 
with first prize being 8 days 
and 7 nigbts in the Bahamas. 
Other specially selected 
prizes will also be raffled. 

Decorations for this atmual 
event will be provided by 
Monticeilo Convalescent 
Center in Oak Lawn as part 
of their public-spirited in¬ 
volvement in community pro¬ 
jects. Carefolly hand-crafted 
garnishments, (such as cen¬ 
terpieces and wall-liang- 
ings) emphasizing the show 
theme ("Daises Do TbU”). 

The Busiiiess and Pro- "« '»eta8 ">sde by the re- 
fesshmal Women's Chib of »*«>«>*» Monticeilo. Joyce 
Oak Uwn (BPW) has been Hrabec. administrator of 
finalizing arrangements Monticeilo in Oak Lawn and 
for its 17th Annual Fashion ■ member of the BPW, is 
Show and Dinner, This ex- chairman of decorations, 
ceptional affair is the result Tickets are Sll and all 
of months of diligent plan- proceeds go towards scholar- 
nign and a total cmrdination ship funds. For reservations 
of efforts by the BPW call.: 422-8496. The Business 
members. “Daises Do Tell” and Prafcssioaal Women's 
is the theme of this year's Oub is dedicated to belping 
show, wMdi will be held in women in business and in the 
the btoutifol surroundings of professioiis. 

Here are the property transfers in our area, according to 
the latest report released by Sidney R. Olsen, County Re¬ 
corder. The refresher course con¬ 

sists of three lessons to pre¬ 
pare senior citizens to take 
their written and visual 
portions of the drivers' 
license test. Sessions will be 
held in the Oak Lawn Senior 
Center 5330 West 9Sth Street 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, on 
Friday, March 14, 21 and 
28th. Thre is no charge for 
this course. 

To register for the course, 
please call the Oak Lawn 
Seiiior Center at 499-0240. 

The Oak Lawn Senior Citi¬ 
zen Commission in coopera¬ 
tion with Alan J. I^on, 
Secretary of State, is spon¬ 
soring a Rules of the Road 
refresher course to enable 
senior citizens to success¬ 
fully complete their driver 
renewal examination. 

10330 S. Mayfield. Unit IN. Oak Uwn 
William J. Tunney to Roger O. Phillips 

2447 W. I23rd St.. Blue Island 
Rowena Hammar to Patricia R. Donovan 

10337 S. Kenton Ave., Oak Uwn 
Ted J. Crowley to Joseph Wiedetnki 

12443 S. 68th Ct..PalosHto. 
Pullman Bk A Tr. Co. to Roger HUger 

7122 W. 81st PI.. Burbank 
Kenneth S. Kasper to Michael J. Ambolo 

5328 W. Kimball Ave., Oak Uwn 
John Quinn Mucker to Mary P. Hayden 

6920 W. Crandall St.. Unit 6. Worth 
Crandall Estates Const. Co. Inc. to Mario J. Irigoyen 

2506 W. 127th St.. Blue IsUnd 
August R. Ortlepp to Robert L. Frasw 

13017 Park Ct.. Crestwood 
Schlesinger Frank to Sheldon Levine 

10544 S. Central, Chgo. Ridge 
Henry Jennings to William Cregor 

10932 S. Rutherford.Ave., Worth 
Donald E. Kellogg to Daniel Hamburg 

2646 Collins St.. Blue Island 
Rose Ann Prisching to David Kelley 

9142 S. Crawford Ave., Oak Uwn 
Union Natl Bk Chgo. to John Giblin 

10314 S. Knox. Oak Uwn 
Alfred Napier to John P. Prendergast 

10610 Princess Ave., Chicago Ridge 
Frances E. Smith to Robert V. Aye 

4714 W. I06tb St.. Unh l-D. Oak Uwn 
Mary G. Barry to Charles Koehler 

4104 W. 93rd PI., Oak Uwn I 
Greene A Murrihy to Lodis C. Dazzo. Jr. 

9532 S. 54th Ave.. Oak Uwn 
Mildred Schussler to Richard Scheldt 

Registration for the next 
course is presendy underway 
at the Oak Uwn Senior 
Center 5330 West 95th 
Street. 

Lincoln Quiz Honors 
Oak View Elemenfery life. The school's Learning 

School, 4625 W. llOth Center, according to Lean- 
Street. Oak Uwq. had over ing Center Director, Bill 
25 fifth and sixth grade stu- Boucek. enjoyed a real run 
dents compete in the Dis- on books, materials, and 
trict 126 Lincoln Day quiz, encyclopedias that dealt 
Students took the 100 ques- with the life of Abraham 
tion written examine on the Lincoln. * 
life of Abraham Lincoln, Hard work paid off for four 
Illinois' most famous son. Oak View students who re- 

Karen Vrshek, Sth grade ceived honorable mentions 
teacher at Oak View, worked for their high scores on the 
with the members of her exam. Cathy BoUnos, 
class in reviewing the sig- Chuck SzoiM. Mike Stiber 
nificant events in Lincoln's and John St^imos. 

G>mell G>Uege 
Two Uwn residents 

were named to the Dean's 
Cornell College in 

Vernon, lows for the 
half of the academic 

^ar. Kevin M. Kayden. a 
junior and bonnie S. McGee, W' 
a sophomore were recog- f 
nixed. 

Kayden received highest 
honors which are given to 
students with a 4.0 average. 
He is the son of Mrs. Beverly 
Kayden. 

McGee the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McGee 
received honors. She main- 
tained an average between 
3.6and3.79. 

Cornell College works on _ ****^*T??r?^**~* 
the One-Course-At-A-Time > 
plan. Students concentrate _ **?r**^***y ~i 
on a single course for an in- *** 
tensive three-and-a-haff *'?™*y?*”* ’ 
week term before tliey pro- **^7 Wjy IriiJBskuq 
ceed to the next one. lngSeetotoay. 8i.uhBntoto,( 

9605 S. Kedvale, Unh 304. Oak Uwn 
Chester E. Bromboz to Helen Jaeger 

12721 S. West Gate Dr.. Palos Hts. 
Frank Sterling to Edward P. Hauser 

9128 S. Crawford Ave.. Oak Uwn. Unh 2E 
Union Natl Bk. Chgo. to Otto Timm 
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Xavier Women Cagers 
M«nbm of Iho IMO wea’i boohotWi Ioob at SoM Xavier Collogo Inclade: (left la 

itghl)OaMBa Fotqrlh, Garflald KUaet Maraaret Colaa, Woat Lawoi laoia Sartan, MUIo- 
tUaai Saa4y llailiBBiolir, Adfban; Imb Slaik, Oak Foiaati Laalo Fmrbriikr, Faloa 
Balgtei Bath McNaaMua, Bariandq Aaaa Knyade, Bavail)' and Aiiaae OaleB, Weal lawa, 
teaai Biaaaaiar. Not pletaiad are two aow pfaqwia, tnmfar atiaiaata BHa Harta, Chkaga 
Lawai aad FattI Claik, Falaa Fork. 

Grade School Basketball 
With four weeks remain¬ 

ing and five of the twelve 
scheduled games yet to be 
played, teams in the eight¬ 
een member Southwest 
Catholic Grade School con¬ 
ference are beginning to 
scramble for one of the eight 
playoff berths. 

The Red Division stand¬ 
ings show St. Bernadette and 
St. Germaine undefeated in 
seven outings and tied for 
the lead. St. Linus (6-1) was 
knocked from the unbeateh 
ranks by St. Christina (6-1) 
and both share third one 
game behind the leaders. 

St. Bede (7-0) and St. 
Gerald (7-) kept their slates 
clean and remained dead¬ 
locked for the Blue Division 
top spot. St. Barnabas (5-2) 
dropped two games off the 
pace after suffering their 
second setback and falling 
to third place. St. John 
Fisher (4-3) retained their 
hold on fourth. 

St. Bernadette struggled 
to slip past St. Rita (0-7) 
by a 30 to 23 margin. Mark 
McGowan and John Notor- 
angelo combined for 19 
points to lead the winners, 
but it was a long half court 
shot by John Coan as the 
horn sounded to end the first 
half that had the crowd 
talking. This basket gave 
St. Bernadette a 17 to 14 
half-time advantage, a lead 
they never relinquished. 

The Trojans of St. Ger¬ 
maine got IS pts. from Tom 
Gill to sneak by St. Turibius 
(2-5) by a final of 45 to 39. 

St. Oiristina tumbled St. 
Linus from the unbeaten 
ranks by a score of 55 to 46. 
behind the 23 points of Tom 
Ploignone. The losing War- 
hawks were led by Mke Ma¬ 
ture with 13 points and Mike 
Ownes added another 12. 

Joe Barry and Brian Reidy 
each collected 8 points to 
steer the Wildcats of Queen 
of Martyrs (3-4) to a 48 to 35 
win over St. Albert (0-7). 

In notching their second 
conference win. Holy Re¬ 
deemer (2-5) got an 18 point 
performance from Mike 
Weston and Andy Stewart 
chipped in with the sum of 9 
as the Raiders turned back 
St.Cajetan (2-5) with a 39 to 
26 decision. Kevin Hynes 
posted 13 points for the 
losers. 

The Duo of Steve Mcliaus- 
kas (23 pts) and Mike Bar- 

tos (18 pts) provided the 
fire power that enabled St. 
Bede to defeat Tom Dunn's 
St. Barnabas five 57 to 46. 
Bart Clifford was high for the 
losing Buckeyes with 15 
markers. 

Fran Schmitt's St. John 
Fisher quintet defeated St. 
Catherine (0-7) by a final 
score of 49 to 30. The Fal¬ 
cons got a 21 point pro¬ 
duction from Tim Trandel. 
while Mark Kelly bagged 9 
pts and John Griffin posted 8 
more to the winners total. 
Jim Blaney and Mike Lor- 
ber both had 6 points for St. 
Catherine. 

St. Gerald encountered 
little trouble in turning back 
St. Bruno (1-6) in an easy 

A wrestling meet cancelled 
the Rich Central-Bremen 
varsity basketball game in 
Midlothian last Thursday so 
a makeup contest was re¬ 
scheduled the following 
night. The Braves are 
probably wishing they forgot 
the whole thing. 

The postponment did not 
seem to bother Rich Central 
as they went on to crush 
Bremen 105-59 and leave 
Brave coach Denny Denman 
speechless. 

For the. Olympians, it was 
their lOth straight SICA East 

Oak Lawn were decided 
underdogs in last week's 
SICA West Conference 
championships with Lincoln- 
Way but despite negative 
odds, the Spartans walked 
away with the title with 133 
points to the Knights' 91. 

In the finals. Steve Stearns 
(105) defeated Lincoln- 
Way's Dan Mangen (12-2), 
Marty Jonaitis (119) over 
Reavis' Joe Blaney (12-2). 
Steve Senka (126) bumped 
Sandburg's John Anderson 
(4-0), Dsn Arguello (132) 
stopped Lincoln-Way's Ray 
Siwinski (11-8), Tom Me 
Entee (155) edged Shepard's 
Paul Cocco (6-5) in overtime, 
and John Major (167) pinned 
Reavis' Shawn Keating in 
3:24. 

Also helping in the Spar¬ 
tan victory were John 
Schmitz (HWT) and Cliff 
Nehmzow (185). Schmitz 

54 to 30 romp. Bob Ritter had 
18 points for the winners 
and Mike Macek returning 
to the starting Kne-up for the 
first time since the beginning 
of the season when side¬ 
lined with knee problems did 
an excellent job directing the 

' winners offense. 

Joel Gordon converted 10 
of 14 free throws to boost his 
game total to 26 points as St. 
Denis (2-5) edged a stub¬ 
born Christ the King (2-5) 
43 to 39. Mike Kent's lads 
from the Bogan area got help 
in their win from Bill Lee's 
12 pts and Rich Danaher's 
II rebounds. Dan McCarthy 
led Christ the King with 11 
points. 

Rich Central Bombs Bremen 

OL eiapplen Sutpiise Knights 

victory and are now 23-0 
overall and will undoubtedly 
have something to say about 
the outcome of the state 
finals. 

Rich Central got 19 points 
apiece from Steve Ruzich 
and Troy Thompson. Behind 
them were David Reed with 
18 and Rob Henderson with 
16. The Olympians scored at 
will and their press held 
Bremen to a crawl. 

The only bright spot for 
the Braves was Brad Rybak 
who had a game high 25 
points. Bremen is now 2-8 

had stiff competition but 
pulled through for a second 
place award while Nehmzow 
grabbed third place honors 
for his efforts. 

McEntee, the Oak Lawn 
captain, received the most 
valuable wrestler of the tour¬ 
nament for his outstanding 
skill. 

Boat Show 
The Annual Spring Boat 

Show will be presented at the 
Ford City Shopping Center. 
February 2Sth thru March 
2nd in the Center Mall 
during regular mall hours. 
The Show, co-sponsored by 
Neal Glaser Marine and 
Southwest Marine will in¬ 
clude crafts by Lund. Mon- 
ark. Webbcrafl. Wet Bike. 
Johnson . Motors, Grady- 
White. Classic. Sturey and 
Mercury Outboard. 

ArgiK IJncoln-W«y Fal 

Reavis And Sandburg 
Score Upsets hi SICA 

Upsets were once mote 
prevalents 'W SICA con¬ 
ference rms tighten while 
the leaders are hearing foot¬ 
steps and others begin to 
make noise. 

The most obvious of those 
who are starting to put it 
all together is Sandburg who 
upset Linedn-Way 77-71 be¬ 
hind John GuUicksoo's 34 
points. 

The Eagles are now 7-5, 
and with a healthy Gullickson 
all year, they might have 
been a contender in the 
West. 

Sandburg's opponent to¬ 
morrow is Oak Lawn (9-3), 
who are two games behind 
Lincoln-Way. The Spartans 
were victorious over Sttgg 
41-35 and should be ready 
for "Gulli" and company. 

Reavis was another sur¬ 
prise as they killed any 
chance of Argo getting back 
into the West race with a 

Evergreen 

Wins No. 3 
Evergreen Park captured 

their third conference win 
of the season with Bob Roon 
leading the way with 20 
points in a 56-48 triumph 
overTinley Park. 

The Titans were without 
their lop scoring threat Troy 
Carter, who was sidelined 
due to injury and his pre¬ 
sence was sorely missed. 

On the other hand. Ever¬ 
green appeared a little too 
relaxed for head coach 
Dennis Kunka's comfort 
and the game turned into a 
battle in the final two quar¬ 
ters. 

P 

Evergreen pulled out in 
front as the Mustang big 
men were getting the ball 
inside. Besides his 20 points. 
Roon collected 13 rebounds 
while his other senior team¬ 
mates. Tim ThanasoufisMd 
Mark Kooienga, had 16 and 

-• 13 points respectively. 
haymaker guard Carl 

Hoefler was the other senior 
who had a tremendous night. 
Hoefler had 10 assists and 
repeatedly set up baskets 
with his ballhandling skill. 

"We played extremely 
good on defense," Kunka 
reiterated what was already 
obvious to many. "I thought 
Tinley played well...es¬ 
pecially Flicker (Steve) who 
realiv hustled." 

It was a tight game es¬ 
pecially when Flicker tied 
the score at 43-43 with a 
tremendous third quarter 
showing. 

It was an exciting game 
hum the standpoint of the 
Evergreen Park fans who are 
not accustomed to close con¬ 
tests let alone winning. 

But Kunka was not so 
sure. He felt his troops 
should have won this one 
hands down. "I think be¬ 
cause Carter was not playing 
they thought they were going 
to have it easy." 

With the score tied at 
43-43 in the fourth period, 
Kunka called a time out and 
chewed out his squad who he 
felt weren't hustling. 

52-49 triumph. The Rams got 
14 pointa from Tom Brue- 
back, 10 from Caty Musaer, 
and six straight free throws 
in the final ^me by Tim O’ 
Dounell. 

Different formatioos ooo- 
fiised the Argonautk all night 
long aa they dropped to 8-4 
while the Rams improved to 
4-8. Friday. Reavii will play 
TF South (1-11) lot era in 
double overtime to Shepard 
49 -43. 

Argo will try to get back on 
track when they face Lincoln- 
Way. who will be trying to 
prevent a second straight up¬ 
set. 

Other games to be piayed 
tomorrow: Stagg (0-12) at 
Shepard (8-4), Bloom (9-3) at 
Richards (-57), Bloom Trail 
(7-5) at Thornridge (10-2). 
Eisenhower (0-12) at 'Iliorn- 
wood (4-8). Homewood- 
Flossmoor (6-6) at Thornton 
(7-5). and Andrew at Tinley 
Park (3-8). 

Stagg looks like it will go 
the whole year without a con¬ 
ference win as Shepard 
keeps rolling along and an 
upset here is unlikely. 

Bloom has fallen from first 
place behind the surging 
Thornridge Falcons but still 
have to rate a contender. The 
Trojans trounced Thornton 
77-42. 

Richards has had a rough 
time of late and tiieir 40-37 
loss. to Thornwood com¬ 
pounds disappointment. The 
Bulldogs are much better 
than their record indicates 
and will give Bloom a strong 
game from the confines of 
their Oak Lawn home. 

Bloom Trail is much im¬ 
proved with their 65-62 win 
over H-F indicative of that. 
The Trail Blazers have one 
obstacle in their way this 
week - Thornridge. 

The Falcons have a strong 
team and may be the best on 
paper but their inconsistant 
play has been their worst 

Luther South displayed 
their depth before a capacity 
audience in Palos Heights as 
Pierre Cooper and Tony 
Martin scored 26 and 22 
points respectively in a 71-62 
triumph over Chicago Chris¬ 
tian. 

In their last meeting at 
Luther's home court in 
Chicago, it was Bob Gray and 
Mike Conley who starr^ as 
both Cooper and Martin had 
off nights. 

Thk time, however. Gray 
got into foul trouble early 
and managed only three 
points, while Conley was 
held to 10. 

But Cooper and Martin, 
both 6-7, pulled down 18 
rebounds and blocked five 
shots, three for Cooper, out 
of a team total of seven. 
Christian battled - thanks 
mostly to Ron Slager, who 
scored seven of his game 
high 20 points in the fourth 
period. 

But the Braves won the 
game in^thc second half. 
The Knights rallied from a 
second quarter 20-15 deficit 
and went into the kxrkerroom 
with 33-30 lead. 

Christian started off well 

encrniy. Now the Falcons are 
out bi front and Bloom Trail 
will have to take a back seat. 

Thornridge crushed win- ^ 
less Eisenhower 82-37 and 
appears there is no looking! 
back. 

Eisenhower will challenge 
Thornwood but will have a . 
victory in their pocket after a 
non-conference 62-57 win <w 
over Hilicrest. 

Will this be enough to 
push the Cardinals past the 
Thunderbirds? Most likely 
not. 

Homewood-Hossmoor has 
been up and down all season. 
They f^ve everyone a tough 
fighit with Parker Laketta 
leading the way but seem to 
always fail sbori in the very 
competitive SICA North. 

The Vikings will have to 
play Thornton at home in 
what should be an exciting 
contest between two even 
clubs. 

Oak Forest has had to take 
a back seat to Rich Central 
but still have one of the 
toughest teams in SICA 
when they come to play. 
Against TF North, they did 
just that. 

The Falcons drilled the 
Meteors 100-68 and will be 
ready for Bremen, who were 
creamed by the Olympians 
105-59. 

Evergreen Park captured 
their third conference win 
and are closing the season 
on k bright note. The Mus¬ 
tangs clipped Tinley Park 
.56-48 but unfortunately have 
to face Rich Central in Olym¬ 
pia fields. 

Hilicrest lost a non-con¬ 
ference game to Eisenhower 
which doesn't exactly build 
confidence in a team. TF 
North should rebound from 
their Rich Central kiss in this 
one. 

Tomorrow. Shepard is at 
TF North. Bloom at Down¬ 
ers Grove South and Thorn- 
wood at Marisl. 

in the third period and had a 
57-56 advantage at one point. 
With Gray out, the Knights 
had a better chance of 
winning. 

But the Braves regained 
the lead when Roy Nutter 
hit a seven footer. Conley's 
turnaround jumper made it 
60-57 with 2:27 to go. 
Slager converted both ends of 
a one-and-one to make it a 
one point game, but two 
baskets, the second off a 
fast break with 1:07 left, 
gave Luther the cushion they 
needed. 

BuHdogs Muzzled 
Richards came out on the 

losing end of a defensive 
standoff as Thornwood 
dumped the Bulldogs 40-37 
Friday in Calumet City. 

The Thunderbirds major 
obstacle for victory was 
Richards' high scoring threat 
James Wylie, who they 
keyed and shut down. 

Steve (Juinlan and Greg 
Lemon paced Thornwood 
past the Bulldogs with 14 
and 10 points respectively. 
Richards had only two 
scorers in double figures 

LS Trims Christian 

L 



Messenger Day Teday And TonigM At 
Amphitheatre’s Chicage Sperts Shew 

THintSDAT, renuABY », leae-PAGE is 

Today li Sauthwest Mes¬ 
senger bay at the spectac¬ 
ular Chica^ sport Show at 
the Intematioiial Am|M- 
theatre. With the coupon 
on this page ail Souths^! 
Messenger chain of news¬ 
paper readers will be ad¬ 
mitted tonight at the show 
for a spectacular savings of 
Sl.SO off the regular S3.S0 
adult admission, SI .00 
off the S2 student, age 13 
to XT, adfflissioii, ai^ 50 
cents off the SI fee for child¬ 
ren, age six to 12. Kids un¬ 
der six ate ftee. 

Every which way one may 
tom at the Chicago Sport 
Show February IS thru 
24tbin the International Am¬ 
phitheatre. he or she- 
whether expert or novice 
outdoorsperson-will be en¬ 
countering someone well 
qualified to fofer excellent 
advice. 

It could be along Fishing 
Tackle Row, and the casting 
pond for testing, that one 
could meet up with such fish¬ 
ing champs as Bill Dance, 
Bobby Murray. Roy Winston 
Don lovino, Billy Cullerton, 
John Case, Walter Watts, 
Bert Crabb and Jim Thomas- 
-all good for a tip or two on 
how to better to land ’em. 

Or it could be pretty Ann 
Strobel, world casting 
champion, who’ll be per¬ 
forming in the big twice- 
daily stage show with John 
Bromfield, victor the Rass- 
lin’ Bear, archery Hall of 
Famer Ann Clark, trapshoot¬ 
ing kingpin (or is it 
Oueenpin?) Loral I Delaney 
who’ll he performing with 
her marvelous retrieving 
dogs. 

Bromfield, great fisher¬ 
man that he is. can talk on 
about plenty of exotic places 
to fish-be it Asia, Africa, 
Australia, or where. Around 
the live trout fishing pool, 
where you catch ’em and 
keep ’em, are other veterans 

of the rod and reel ready to 
share their knowledge. 

And so it is in all of the 
big departments of the giant 
exposition-experts prepared 
to be of assistance in the boat 
and marine accessories hall 
with its large display of Ash¬ 
ing and pleasure craft and 
motors; to help plan a vaca¬ 
tion in the vast selection of 
resorts and lodges repre¬ 

sented from all over the Un¬ 
ited States and Canada; 
amid the huge selection of 
Campers, RV’s, Vans and 
Off the Road Vehicles; in 
the camping area imd other 
component parts of the show, 
too numerous to mention. 

The Chlcsgo Spprt Show 
has got them all-and die 
right men and women to 
help sharpen one’s outdoors 

skills. 
The great sports show wiU 

ran from 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
through Thursday, February 
22nd, 12 noon to 11 p.m. on 

will be available for hun¬ 
dreds of cars on the huge 
lot adjoining the Amphi¬ 
theatre. 

Grab your scissors and clip 
February 23rd and 12 noon, the savings coupon because 
to 8 p.m. on February 24th. 

The stage show win hafe 
afternoon and evening per- ‘ 
formances on all the above 
days. 

Police and lighted parking 

tonight is Southwest Mes¬ 
senger Day at the tremen- 
dous Chicago Sports Show at 
the Internatiooal Amphi¬ 
theatre and you don’t want 
to miss it! 

Irish Boxers At Rice 
Chicago Celtic Boxing 

Club will act as hosts when 
11 champion Irish boxers 
pair off. Sunday, March 16, 
at Brother Rice High School 
auditorium. 9900 South 
Pulaski Road. Chicago. First 
bout takes place at 6 p.m. 
The Irish athletes will arrive 
in Chicago, March 12. and 
will stay in Chicago for one 
week. 

Celtic boxers include John 
Collins. 156 lbs. Golden 
Gloves Champion. 1979, 
Chicago Park District champ. 
’T7. ’78. ’79. A.A.U. Cham¬ 
pion. ’78. ’79. State of Ill¬ 
inois winner in 1979. 

Other promising Celtic 
Onb pugilists include: 
John Reilly, age 17 and 147 
lbs. C.Y.O. Champion and 
Park District in 1979. Owen 
Puttman 119 lbs, (Jolden 
Gloves Champion in 1979. 
Glen Leonard, 178 lbs age 21 
won 14 and no losses. Tom 
Scott age 18, 165 lbs. Park 
District Champion. 

Heavyweight is Michael 
Boviniser who has a cre¬ 
ditable record: He’s C.Y.O. 
Champion and also Golden 
Gloves Runner up. Dave 
Barragen. age 20. 126 lbs 
with IS wins snd 3 losses. 
Kenny Corcoran. IS, 126 
lbs, Illinois State Runner up. 
Bob Galloway, President of 
the Chicago Celtic Boxing 

Club is also the trainer of the 
club and expects his boxers 
to rise to the occasion when 
they meet the boys from the 
Emerald Isle. 

Another personality of the 
Celtic club i' is Irish-bora 
Henry Coyle who won many 
Irish Championships and re¬ 
presented Ireland in Inter¬ 
national Aghts. He is a con¬ 
tractor in Chicago and is 
assistant coach of the club. 

Billy Conn, who fought Jqe 
Louis twice, will Ay in from 
Pittsburgh to act as Master 
of Ceremonies along with 

Irish radio announcer, 
Eamon O’Malley. 

Tickets will be by reserva¬ 
tion only and can be secured 
by contacting the Chicago 
Celtic Boxing Club. 8800 S.' 
Sacramento Ave., Chicago, 
phone 436-0792. Chicago 
Celtic Boxing Club. 9000 S. 
Ridgeland Ave., Oak Lawn, 
phone 599-8822. Tickets are 
SI0andS5. 

Both boxing teams will 
march next day. Match 17. 
when the St. Patrick's Day 
parade takes place on State 
Street in Chicago. 

Rams Bump Argonauts I 
Reavis, who appears to 

improve with every game, 
surprised Argo 52-49 Friday 
in front of a thoroughly 
disappointed crowd in 
Summit. 

The Rams most likely 
ruined any chances the 
Argonauts had of getting 
back in the SICA West race 
with the victory. Reavis is 
now 4-8 while Argo is now 
8-4, one game behind Oak 
Lawn and three back <if Arst 
place Lincoln-Way. 

Reavis continually con¬ 
fused Arn with different for- 
matioas. Tile Rams would go 
from a man-to-man and then 
kept the Argonauts in check 
with a 1-3-1 xone. 

The good showing by Tom 
Bruebach who registered 14 
points didn’t hurt either. His 
overall play has picked up 
after a mid-season slump. 

Sophomore guard Cary 
Mttsser has doM well after 

being called up from the 
junior varsity. He has 
become a real playmaker 
who controls the whole 
game. 

Reavis pulled away in the 
Anal period by outscoring 
their hosts 21-13. Tim 
O’Donnell converted six 
straight free throws that kept 
Argo on the topes. 

Wresting 
Tournament 

Reavis High School will 
host a Sectional Wrestling 
Touraament with athletes 
that will come from the 
following District tourneys: 
Bremen. Richards. Sand- 
bu^, and Andrew. The 
tournament begins Friday, 
at 7:00 p.m. and Saturday. 
February 23rd at 1:00 p.m. 
and 7:00 p.m. 

Jaule Fhieher, brUllaat star gnaid of the Chkago Hustle 
women’s professional hasItrtfaaU tenm-the phq«r they had 
to get hneh In a trade because of fan demand after an enrUer 
nnpapalar swap away thb aeaeon-wU rale ever the Chkago 
SpM Show Fabinaiy ISth thru 24 at the Amphitheatre as 
“MksOntdoan”. 

The aeleetlon Is a nataral. Not only Is Janie a fine dO- 
aronad athlete, bnt she’s qnito an aefompHshad antdaera 
woman. Thny odl the S-7,130 pound athaetlva Mande from 
SMatsak, Oklahoma, the “Golden OM from the Golden 
West’’~forgood raason. 

Vikings Whip Leo 
St. Laurence rewarded the 

home fans in Burbank Fri¬ 
day with a 60-50 victory over 
the Leo Lions behind Ron 
Lesisk’s 18 points. 

The Vikings are now 7-3 in 
Catholic League play trail¬ 
ing foyola. DeLa Salle and 
Gordon Tech. 

Leo was unable to cope 
with the St. Laurence shoot¬ 
ing game that had a hot hand 

and the range to the bas¬ 
ket. Senior ballhandler Tom 
Brice, had several assists 
and 14 points. 

- Senior Kevin Oldendorf 
also played an extremely 
also played extremely well 
under the boards and was 
oAen on the receiving end of 
Brke passes. The 6-9 center 
collected 12 points. 

irOUPON FOR SAVINGSl 

Don't Miss The Great 

CHICAGO SPORTS SHOW 
AT THi: INTFRNAllONAi AT/rf||! Hf ATRL 

This Coupon Good For One Admission 

$AVE M.50 On A *3.50 Adult Admission 

SAVE *1.00 On A *2.00 Admission (Ages i3 thru M) 

SAVE 50' On A *1.00 Admission (Ages 6 thru i2) 

Children Under 6 Free 

On Thursday, Feb. 21st. 

Southwest Messenger Newspapers Day 
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Fabled Marrakesh square 
with a dozen rings 

One Of The World’s 

Undiscovered Spots circus 
South Seas Gallety Travel ^ CaMie Sh^la* 

founder Sava Maksic will „_.V.. 
share his extensive know- 
ledge of the primitive art IIARBAKESH—Fabled 
and culture of Papua New cltjr of Morocco, this ao- 
Guinea in a series of IS-day dent linpeilal stronghold li 
programs priced at S2887, circled by fragrant orange 
including round trip air- groves, has, the snow- 
fare from Honolulu. Depar- capped High Atlas moun- 
tures are scheduled ap- tahM in the background and 
prosimately twice monthly •• ihe site of the most fhsci- 
through December S. 1981. nattng squaw you’U see 
Highlighting the tours is a ™ 

SSI hS, !ls ■ - “SI 
many to be the finest pnmi- ^ rings It Is 
tive art in the world. crammed with people whs 

Hemphill/Harris will offer ,und te circles^^^ 
six 21-day "Papua New snake charmers, acrobats, 
Guinea and Australian Out- musicians, belly dancers, 
back" tours departing Hono- trained animals, perfhrmlng 
lulu monthly through Sep- birds, faith healers and sto- 
tember 6. 1980. The tours ry tellers, 
will visit the Sepik and High- iiic gMm look like mem- 
lands areas of Papua New bars of some holy order in 
Guinea as well as Alice (he long hooded djeilabas 
Springs. A.vers Rock and the they wear. The garments 
Great Barrier Reef of Aus- are of coarse woven fabrics 
tralia. The Hemphill/Harris and have loose sleeves so 
programs are priced at $2680 the wearers can cross theil 
plus airfare. arms inside them. 

Society Expeditions is faU Berbei 
offering two 1981 voyages on women, for they are un- 
the “World Discoverer" 
cruising ship which visit the^^dlUonal Uue tattoo 
Papua New Guinea. “Pro- “i?*"' . . 
ject Melanesia”, from Feb- . ^ Arab 

la x4.>.h 11 loai tors are as intriguing to 
■fi^ *1 tourists as the shows they 

will feature the ceremopies rmttmns 

and rituals of the New Hebri- bright colors. Their 
des. Solomon Islands. Papua heads are wrapped and 
New Guinea and the Sepik n«««« and nioutha are 
River; while “Project In- covered srith smaU veils, 
donesia" will visit the Speik Bracelets Jingle on their 
and West Irian as well as arms, 
little-known islands east of You feel a shiver when 
Bali from March 8-31, 1981. yg|| gga a hooded cobra 
Society expeditions tour weaving hack and forth in 
prices begin at $4100 for faont of the snake charm- 
Meianesia and $4300 for In- er’s hom. Usually be has 
donesia. exclusive of air- one or two other snakes 
fare. curled around his neck. 

Information on these and The eapresslons on the 
other Papua New Guinea faces of those listening to 
tour programs is available story teller attest to his 
from travel agents or from spoHbindlng ability, even 
Air Niugini. The telephone you can't compre- 
is 312/991-2610 (in the Chi- *?”! 5* “y?- O**®" 
caeo areal or 800/323-68%. men flank the yam 

‘Fall -In -Love -Agt 

Weekend 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 

THEATRE II COMPANY 

PRESENTS 

• BEGIN YOUR STAY BY CHECKING INTO 
YOliR DELUXE ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS 
ANYTIME AFTER 12 NOON 

• RELAX AND ENJOY OUR INDOOR HEATED 
POOL AND SAUNA 

• THB4 PROCEED WITH DINNER FOR TWO IN 
OUR NEW MEDITERRANEAN COVE 

• AHfwardh visH our “Top of Hm Towor" Loungo 
wHh (Bocklailt and mugic wHh Bob RvuoH 

• DcHidno wfMi Iho cHy Ughto twinkling bolow 
• Yow’io sufo to Fan In Lovo Agoinl 
• Sundoy morning sloop Into; Hion |oln us for 

our famous Sunday Supor Brunch; 
don't rush...lcrto 3 p.m. chock out 

RED HOT 
LOVERS 

AComedyby NEIL SIMON 

Dirtctadby RON MARK 

8:00 PJM. 

Feb. 22. 23. 24* 

Feb. 29. Merch 1. 2* 

Sunday Matinees • 2:00 PJN. 

February 24 and March 2 

GENERAL ADMISSION SZ.SO 

SENIOR CmZENS SI.00 
Ftm Pothlm 

Cau ms CupM 
425-7800 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 

3700 West 103rd Street 
-4 779-3300 ext. 287 Major Credit Cards Accepted 
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CHICAGO "10”....The search is on in Chicagolsnd for 
the perfect "10"—the i^ost stunning, spectacular beauty in 
the entire city. On February 27, Zottae’s will hold a 
“CUeago If” contest with the lucky winner receiving a 
HaOywoad screen test by Orimi-Wanwr, the same studio 
that discovered the smashing Ba Derelu Contestants will 
be judged by a panel of celebrity judges. Applications are 
available at ZoHne’a or call: 424-2817 for details....Jose 

s 

opening February 29 through 
March 30....The Spe^ 
CMMrena CharMes is hoping 
someone will enter the spe¬ 
cial "Mias Piggy” look-a¬ 
like category in the charities 
contest. Deadline for entries is March 1, and all picture en¬ 
tries can be submitted to: Special Childrens Charities. 600 
N. McOurgCt., Chicago. 60611. The contest is not limited 
only to “h&s PIggyt” so if you are a Bafart RadfaH, Dna* 
On nilfmaa. Bo Dsiali or Phyflb DBbr type, or any other 
celeb, send in your picture....Pasta lovers can look forward 
to the 4th annual spaghetti eating contest to be held at 
lawranta af Oregano on February 2S at 6 p.m....Members 
of the fMfoga Bsais will join the "Pasta Pandemonium". 

St. Pat’s Day Dance 

Feliciano (inset) joins 
comedian BIB caaby for two- 
night engagement, Feb- 
ruary 23 ami February 24 
at the Holiday Star TheiMte. 
There will be two shows each 
day and all tickets are SI0.7S ) 
....We have never seen so^' 
many people become total- 
ly involved in a play as we^^L 'vl . V 
did for the smash Broad-^ 1\ ■ 
way musical, "Enble,” now ' V I 

the Stadebaker Theatre. ^ i 
A superb cast of 14 singers B I 
and dancers roll out all the old Enble Blake songs in a fast- 
paced two act. two-hour non-stop musical blitz. “I am Just 
wild abonl Harry” is one of the big numbers from the musi¬ 
cal. and as we left the theatre we heard a number of happy 
patrons whistling and singing the tune. Everyone seems to 
be "wild about Enble”....Hey Gals! Don’t pass up the 
rhanee to enjoy this year's “Leap Year” celebration, Fri¬ 
day. February 29, when all the drinks at Verdeibar’a WU- 
lowbraok ballroom and restaurant will be just 99 cents. Al 
PIcrMm and his ork will play for the foi trot set. 

DISCO TALK....Is the disco craze finally fading away? 
There are many who will tell you it has peaked and is on 
the way out. Infact, Ed Bauman, one of the owners of the 
Rain Dime in Palos Hills, claims he has instructed his DJ to 
play more Frank Sinatra tunes than disco standards.... 
Meanwhile, the S3.2 million dollar Cinderella RockefcUa 
disco in the old Arlington Park Theatre is experimenting 
with a number of new "live" innovations. Last week it was 
the Woody Herman band for a one nighter, and now the club 
has announced it will bring in a country and western for¬ 
mat on Tuesday nights with' Brenda “I’m Sony" Lee as 
the opener on March 4....Closer to home, the Poison Apple 
in Chicago Ridge has filed for bankruptcy. 

THE ROSE OF BUNRATTY CASTLE....Pretty Geraldine 
McMahon (inset), harpist 
and singer from Bunratty 
Castle, County Clare, Ire¬ 
land, will join the long list 
of Irish entertainers assem- \ 
bled for the annual St. Pal-1; 
rick’s Day bash al the Hoi- V 
day Inn of Oak Lawn. The 
gorgeous colleen also ap¬ 
pears in the award-winning 
Knights Arms restaurant at 
Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn.... 
This reporter will join 
Nanette Fabray and Barbara 
Eden as one of the judges of the lOth annual Little Company 
of Mary Hospital luncheon and fashion show. Reflections 
’80,” which lakes place March 12 in the Grand Ballroom of 
the Martink|uc.... According to insiders who have seen Gary 
A Sandy yyitb Common Ground in Las Vegas., the high- 
powered duo are a treat on the eyes and ears. They open 
next Tuesday at Field’s Supper Club for a one-week en¬ 
gagement....Gary A Satuly will be followed on March 3 by 
Pasqualc Capulo. belter known to comedy fans as Pal Coop¬ 
er. who Ireadlines at Field's from March 3 through March 
9. 

HERE ‘N THERE... Lucta and Howdee Meyers, just back 
from Hawaii witcrc they captivated audiences with their 
BavarianandAusIrian film, report the Sarah ShMons Society 
wingding will be held on April 27 at the Ambassador West 
GuidIhaU. Jessica Tandy, star of "The Gin Game," is this 
year's recipient of the statuette, and Daniel LeMotmier 
and Audr^ LaVelle arc the young talents who will receive 
a scholarship to the Goodman School of Drama.,..Mart 
Chirstopber Maranto (inset) 
an grade student at 
St. Damian's Oak Forest, 

appear the Pheasant 
Ron Theatre production of 
“A Thousand Clowtm” 

Dan Lydsn (lafl), diractor of the Chicago Plnnriiing Conn¬ 
ell, praaenls “Irishman of the Year Award” to Orcnll Court 

Cssk Coonfy Judge Arthur Dnrme, during recent Lim- 
erlchaien’e Aeeodntlon party held at the Holiday Inn of Oak 
Uwn. Mn. AKthnr Dnane (center) Joined in the feetive 

Class Act At Field’s 
One of the classiest lounge 

acts on the circuit today, 
Gary & Sandy with Common 
Ground, mainstays for the 
past three years in the show 
lounges in Las Vegas. Lake 
Tahoe and Reno, will make 
their Field's Supper Club 
debut on Tuesday, February 
26 through Sunday; March 2 
in an all too brief one-week 
engagement. 

Gary Raffanelli and Sandy 
Selby. San Francisco Bay 
area products, have become 
favorites of main showroom 
attractions in Las Vegas and 
Lake Tahoe like Mac Davis. 
Merv Griffin. Tony Or¬ 
lando and others who can be 
seen in the show lounge 
listening and enjoying the 
couple between their own 
shows. 

Last year, when Gary & 
Sandy recorded their first 
album, "That Makes Two of 
Us" for producer Jerry 
Fuller, Glenn Campbell 
played (he bagpipes and 
Neal Diamond's violin sec¬ 
tion, The Sid Sharp Strings, 
were featured as part of the 
back-up musicians. 

Gary has been described 
as a “Kenny Rogers type." 
while beautiful Sandy, with 
the looks and figure of a 
Hollywood starlet, belts 
out songs ala Streisand and 
Garland. Her rendition of 
"Over the Rainbow" and 
"Evergreen" are show- 
stoppers. 

During their one-week 
engagement at Field's 
Supper Club. Garv & Sandy 

Southwest Archdiocesan 
Singles is sponsoring a St. 
Patrick's Day Dance on Sun¬ 
day. March 16, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
located at 9Sth and South¬ 
west Highway in Oak Lawn. 
Dancing will be from 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. to the music of 
"Sounds Unlimited." Gen¬ 
eral Admission al the door 
will be SS for members and 
S6 for non-members. There 
will be a cash bar. Non- 
members are welcome to 
attend. 

SAS is a Catholic singles 
club open to adults (both 

with Common Ground will 
appear in two shows nightly 
Tuesday through Sunday al 
9:30 pm ant 11 :.30 pm with an 
additional 2 am show on Fri¬ 
day and Saturday nights. 

There will be a S3.00 per 
person cover charge in 
effect on Friday and Sa¬ 
turday only. 

Field's Supper Club. 10401 
S. Cicero. Oak Lawn, offers 
complete dinner selections 
and late night sandwiches 
and cocktails in the main 
show lounge. For additional 
information and resei>a- 
tions. call: 499-1881. 

Currently appearing al 
Field's through Sunday is 
the contemporary sound 
group "Slop." with come¬ 
dian Pat Cooper and Taxi 
set for a one-week engage¬ 
ment. March 3 through 
March 9. 

Feliciano 

Cosby Team 

At Theatre 
G(M<d music and lots of 

laughter arc in store al Holi¬ 
day Star Theatre. 1-65 and 
U.S. 30 in Merrillville. In¬ 
diana when Bill Cosby and 
Jose Feliciano team up for 
four performances there Feb¬ 
ruary 23-24. Showlimes arc 
7 and 10:30 p.m. on Satur¬ 
day. and 4 and 7:30 p.m. on 
undav. 

Catholic and non-Catholic) 
who are 21 and over and are 
eligible to marry in the 
Catholic Church. To re¬ 
ceive a newsletter. pleaA, 
call 425-0234. 599-5024. or.. 
233-4179 (Monday-Thursday 
7 p.m. to9:30 p.m.) 

Upcoming activities in¬ 
clude: weekly volleyball, 
theatre night al Drury Lane, 
day trip, tennis night at 
Fvergreen Bath & Tennis 
Club, cross country skiing, 
singles' Mass, ski trip to 
Alpine Valley Resort, games 
night, trip to Auto Show, 
singles' weekend retreat 

THEOmWAl^^ 

KARSON’S 
THECOMPLETE FAMLY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food lor over 50 years. Our 
menu inotudes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for -■ s j 
everyone. Reasonable prices, '’’ij ^ 
Complete dinners $2.95 to Qp' “ V / 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner / 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - J 
3a m. on weekends. 

s»RSE»3422W.95th 423-6050 skssssssb 

Dunn’s Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

LENTEN SPECIALS 
Broiled Cod 

uier gggg I" "or Own Secret $g95 Fresh Trout Dinner • 
In Wine Sauce 

Combo Dinner $ 
Perch, Shrimp A Cod 

$050 Fried Catfish 

' Fllel Smell 

fietd^s 
• SUPPER CLUB_ 

Now thru Sunday 

_*ST0P’ 
COMING FEB. 26 - MAR. 2 

BABY & SANDY 
Top Las Vegas Show Loimge Act 

COMING MARCH 3-9 

PAT COOPER 
Comedy Star Of TV A Stage 

Main Dining Room 
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

at moderate prices 

AmplePBridag ' 

104th A Cicero reservations 

OAK LAWN 499-1881 

^aWMWfHlii) 
MUm Mf HD m/ 

For CheeseGourmets, We will have 

Polish Style Cheese Crepes *3** 
Cheese Pierogi *4” 
Cheese & Vegetable Quiche *3** 

All above dinners include Soup and Salad 

Carry Outs Available 
Choice Dates available for Banquet Hall 

(Family Stylel 5« ^ 50 
4 Hour Open Bar, Tax and Tips ■ I 

Also open for Luncheon Banquets. 
(Special Rates) 

Dunn’s Paezki 
11228So.Hartem ** Worth 
448-1580 448-1585 

Btst Vahit h ChkigolaiNl! 

DRURY LANE 
At The 

MARTINIQUE 
DMNBt/THEATRE PACKAOES 

•11.25 - *12.75 

TNEATK TICKETS 

•3.75 - *5.00 
Doncing To 

“The Variety Par 

JAN. 29 1NIU AAARCN 23 

NANEHE FABRAY 

“THE OSCAR lAO»” 

Hfrvtioiis; 422-M)00 

2500 W. Drvry Um« 

o 



BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

H«lp Wanted M A F Help Wanted MA F HeIpWantedM AF Heating • Air G>nd. Heating-Air Cond. 

TUTHILL 
IS 

EXPANDING 
Dim to tramendous e«pansion at our AMp facility, excelleni op 
portunltlaa are avallabla for sklllad Machlnlita and Pro-, 
faaalonali. I 

I •MOUSmAL EN6MSR | 
' Individual wa aaak muit ba axparlanoad In tlma study In a ma- 
> chining anvironmant or ponaii tMckground In manufacturing 
r procastIng. 

•FOREMAN 
■vi^n •nifi 

Applicant aalactad muit ba axpartancbd In suparvlting a gan- 
aral machina ihop Including NC aqulpmant. 

OAYtONNIOHn 
FUU ON PART TIME 

Positions ara now avallabla for axparlancad Individuals on tha 
following machinas: 

A. James hic. 
Heating & Cooliig 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Free Estimate 24 HR. SERVICE Easy Terms 

224-0474 

Plastering-Patching Business Services 

DEAL DIRBCT 
SAVEW-*e% 

OF NEW KITCHEN 
CABINETCOSTS 

We install new doors, door hard¬ 
ware. drawer fronts & cover all 
exposed front surfaces St cabinet 
fM|s. Meny Myles. Woodgreins. 

KMe teDO- 
ipryowaetfht*. ^ 

t toRINy taeiriMMe* 
lAHmANSWEimG 

SESVICB 
mnifeBesviMAm 

Wneter-Pnichlt 
DrvweH Taping. Free Estimate 
No Job To Small - GA 4-S710 

Remodeling 

fCHdiens ^ 
Krthrooma - 

Room AddMona 

General Remodeling 

Roofing a Insideting 

Roof leaks repaired • S48 
Chimney flesMngs • 029 

QUAim ROOF lETAII CO. 
obweltSO 32S44M 

Female dog pt. Terrier 18*’ high 
hik.. wt St bm.. answers to Wad- 

[ dies. Lost 109th Tnimbelt. 
778-8886 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING & BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Sewing Machinas 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKE M TOUR 
HOME. S3 or no chxrije 213-3213 •TURRET LATHE OPERATMS 

Al Tuthill. wa olfar axcallani starling wagas plus a lop banelil 
program that Includaa: basic hoapilallzatlon and major madicsl 
covsrags. pension plan, Ida Insurance, long term disabilily in¬ 
surance. paid vacation and holidays. 

II you would Ilka to bacoma a pari of our growing company and 
aetk an opporlunlly for personal and professional growth please 
visit.. call.. .or sand your confidential raaumaf letter to: 

M. Schaaf 

312/389-2500 

TUTHILL 
PUMP COMPANY 

12500 S.Pulaaki Alsip, II 
An Equal Opportunity Employer MlF 

Snow Removal 

Personals 
Snow plowing and clean snow off 
roofs. Ask for Bob. - 448-9161 

ACCOUVIING — CONSULTING 
INCOME TAX 

Edward J. F^la 
Accounting Firm 

6933 S. Roberts Road 
598-M09 

SNOW PLOWING 
Parking Lots St Driveways 

Call Mike-424-5177' 

SMOKING. OVERWEIGHT. 
HEADACHE. HABIT. PHO¬ 
BIA. St TENSION CONTROL 
CLINIC. LICENSED PRO¬ 
FESSIONAL HELP. ME¬ 
DICAL INSURANCE AC¬ 
CEPTED. CALL: ANYTIME. 

<68 8880 

EMPLOYMENT Draperies a Slip Covers 

Help Wanted Female TAYSON DRAPERES 
Custom Special ■ S%.50 

Luxury Antique Satin 
120'* wide X 90'* long 

SHOP AT HOME 
Free Estimates 

233-2547 371-6080' 

LOCAL BRIDGEVIEW RRM 
General Office work. Good 
Ivping skills-60 plus words a 
min. Plus dictation. Salary 
according to ability. Call S86-2443 
Ask for Harry Horstmycr 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
your home! We cater to shut-ins 
& the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

Entertainment UIAL-A.STORY 
943-21(16 • W-llWl 

Do you like your job? 
1 Love mine. Helpers needed. 
Tri-Chem. Hobby and Crafts. 
Call: Paula Brown, between 
9AM lo3 PM. 458-6571 

Music Bv One 
Tons Mathews - S98-.15o0 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Announcements 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. 11. 
60445 

Licensed Realty Sales People. 
Klein-9016 S. Cicero 422-7702 
Member S.W. Suburban Multiple 

Electrical Service 
Private Instructions 

Help Wanted AAale FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - 376-0939 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
voice, accordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

DO NOT READ 
THIS AD! 

Unless you are tired of your po¬ 
sition and are looking for a ca¬ 
reer. Nationwide company look¬ 
ing for success-minded people 
Management potential because 
of rapid expansion $4SS per week 
minimum if qualified. 
To obtain interview call: 

4W-2: 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Dcgrcascr. brushes, brooms. 
Spaghetti mop is back. 

638-3S23 

This 186 room Hotel operating 
two lounges, a restaurant and a 
heavy Imnquet operation, re¬ 
quires an experienced Beverage 
Manager who is willing to grow 
within this expanding West 
Ciwst based Comapny. 
Salary is negotiable, and will in¬ 
clude full medical and denial 
coverage, life insurance together 
with a profit sharing pre^yam. 
Applications in writing with frill 
resume to be sent to: ^ 

J. Bossaers 

General Manager 

Oak Lawn Tower kin 

9.133 S. CicerD, 

Oak Lawn. IN. 60453 

TOOL 8 Garage Doors 

MERCHANDISE Overhead Doors Sc Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed St Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Fstimates Kingman • 349-0395 

Needed by wire St metal fabrica¬ 
tor. Four-slide experience pre¬ 
ferred but not required. Good 
pav. benefits and overtime. 

Call Bob at: 

476-7600 

BUSINESS SERVICES Articles For Sale 

Aluminum Siding Moving 

ELITE REMODEUNO 
CO. 

Qualitv work and satisfaction. 
Alum. Siding and Roofing 

Free Estimates 

424-9344 

MARKETING MANAGEMENT 
Expanding businets full or pan 
lime. High income poientikl. 

693-1307 

QUALITY SEKV. SINCE t«02 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ICC MC 10839 

4404043 352-7720 

Hardwart' clerk, experience pre¬ 
ferred. No evening or Sunday 
witrk. F.xcclicnl benefits. Contact: 

An Bulmann. 388-0997 Situations Wanted 
Mole 

Business Services Painting & Decorating PHOJKT EROilEERS 
BLUE ISLAND SHEET METAL 
Heat saving device installed on 
Gas fired furnaces oniv. Ameri- 
Therm vent damper installed on 
smoke pipe and hot water heater. 
Aluminum siding, soffitt St fascia. 
Electrical gutter systems. Fur¬ 
naces and boilers. 

Free estimates. 
38MS7S 

Fxpm Tvping-Tel *Ans. Service 
Desk Space Avall.Call 2384)S7S 

Fxper. painter with large family 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Esi. - 778 2905 

Feb. Special, paint any ruitm S50. 
Wallpaper hung at Low Prices. 

Call Angelo: 
238-3649 or 229-1947 

Plumbing 

DOMBROWSKl * HOLMES 
Plumbing St Sawerage 

PR8-I40D 
or PO 7-2320 

For designing innovatived pack¬ 
aging machinery. Southwest 
Suburbs. 1-294 access. Future 
Growth. 

S328W. 123rd PI. 
ALSIP. m. 

CofNact: Al Kishpaugh 

371-0170 

Male Ryihym GuHarist Age 26 
kmkiog to join Night Chib Rock 
nr New Wave Band. Serious. 
Good Equipment and Transpor 
tation. CALL: .188-0891 after 4 pm 

Luft Ua |2SilO 
Mm 

Baiy AtpiMs 11640 

AU COLORS 
_PR 9-8217 
Gesietner cicctrontc stencil 
imager Model MOO. Gesietner 
stencil duplicator Model 366. 
Call hciween9 4t 5 p.m. 389-7112 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC 
Fast growing company needs 
ambilious people: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can cam part time S6.00 bouriv. 
Full lime 9.160 weekly. 

449-1900 

Luxurious K length Laiisha Mink 
coal by New York Designer. 
St/e 6. Widow must sell • 9850. 

Phone: 560-0145 after 5 PM 

FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunity 
FIF.A MARKFr-MVCr iOWm s. 
Hkih Avc. BldK ino Fri. Feb. 22 
l:.10liif(:(y>Hshld. Itcmxclc. 

EARN EXTKA INCOME 
The Amway Wav A« Hnie il t.S7 
Reiv you Maned la a Butinew lA 
vnur own. Get the whole Morv. 

423 4007 afl.S:.W pm 

MAINTENANCE EXPEHENCED 

RIcetricai meehoalcal aad general 
meat peoceuiaf plant. Midway 
aitpon atea. We offer lop bcoe- 
Alt. Pleaaa Call t 

4504300 

King Cicveijind 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Ficclicnicond. 6.16-7.146 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. St info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667-0088 
lOIOl S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

636-8586 

Lost and Found 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WoTI ctoaa B pbaaa yaar want 
ad. Al 14 pagan far aa|y SI JB. 
Bate 7S« par lae. (2 Baa ndai. 

Mto Cieairoad E^maa 
Afolp Fiptnaa 
Bmkmyi Stteknay Imitptuint 
E» Rtgieen Park C—rfor 
Onk Lawn IndepuMiMt 
MesCHfara 
PPlMCIIbMiHlefcuiy HOa Ed) 
Chlc^ Ridge CHIaeo 
WeethCHlMn 
Bevi^y Newt ^ 
Srattidnla-Aahb— Indi^tmd. 
MIdlolUatt Bremen Mceaeoger 
Ori—d Tewnaldp Meaeenger 
Bridgeview faMl^endenl 
OFFICES! 
MalnOaice-3848W. 147th St- 

FU 8-2425 
Me. Greeaweod-3123 W. llllh 

105-2073 
ORkUwn-.5211W. 9SlhSt. 

Copy la accepted with the mider- 
etaading that tha pahHaher aa- 
•umee ao riopeneBiBIri' far amia- 
elan tteaagh derteal ar marhaairal 
eivar aad ahaB ha widar M abRga- 
liaa ar af agy Mad wtel- 
■aevar, aRher la the advaitliar ar 
third partlea. la the eveM af mi 
atiar la eapp, aa tha advartlaar'a 

LASSIFIED TO BUY SELL SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 



((79 Himdi 750 UmHcd. U» 
Clean. S2.500 firm. 

J8B4W9I 

WORTH 
2 Story frame - apartment up¬ 
stairs. S offices downstairs. 
Good money maker. Full base¬ 
ment One block off of busy 
tilth street. 

A GOOD TIME... 
A GREAT BUY 

Call 

388-2425 
for appointment 

to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotiva Equip. 

4-l2il5Tir« 
Rai&cd iei(er%- T&C Tread 
Used 200 miles W/Aluminum 
Riqt^ Lug S450 

99S-R403 or 238'6I0J 

Buy Ncm- 
a set of 4 Cragars with tires. 
Front GTO's • Rear GhO's 14 inch 

Best Offer • J88 0783 
weekdavs • Call after 5:00 a.sfc 
forf4l 

Motorcycles 8 Bicycles 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
MOTOtCVCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOMLES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

M723 S*. CnwfafS A.«. MUMMh 
37I.Z1IS 

IMI.9.9 SM.9.S 

BULOVA CONTOUR 
CORDLESS ELECTRONIC WALL CLOCK 

BULOVA has a recipe for lack-luster walls and 
timcT-conscious people. A cordless electronic 
clock that’s contemporary in style and 
performance. Features; Smartly contoured 
case. -. glass covered dial... three-dimensional 
numerals... red sweep second. Black, white or 
sunny yellow with white dial; nut brown with * 
brown dial. 7%" square, 2(4" deep. $21 jf 

PHONE HILLTOP B-SOTS 3123 WEST IIITH STRCrr 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS BOBSB 

I •.<% - 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

$500 
REBATi 

1979 & 1980 THUNDERBIRDS 

$300 
REBA1E 

1979 & 1980 FAIRMONTS 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 

M^STOCK CARS 

FORD 

MERCHANDISE 

AiUcles For Solo 

Buy Now 
A aet of 4 Cngara wHh tim. 
Froaf GTO'b - Rear GbO'a I44nch 

Beat Offer'3884)783 
Weekday! - Call after 5K)0 Aak 
for Ed 

Wonted To Buy 

Lionel A American Flyer Ekctric 
Traina. AnyCfmd. •• 532-7274 

RENTALS 

Furnished Rooms 

Sleeping Room For Rent to 
middle age working lady-priv. 
home • Ev. Pli. Area. S42 per wk. 
Kilrhcu A Laundry Privilege 

424-2355 

Unfurnished Apartments 

leClaire Ct. Apts. Oak Forest I 
hdrm. Walking distance R.l. 
Depot Crpl.. Drps.. Central 
F^A ht. be. mainfcnce. pool. 

Cali: 687-8033 

HIGHLAND TCUACE 
lOSth S.W. Hw'V. 2 bdrm. Apart- 
nicMls. 

• Range A Rcfrigcraior 
• Dishwasher 
•Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Balconies 
Immediate Occupancy 

381-184# 

Furnished Apartments 

.1 rm. attic apt Mature adult. 
411 u.il. $45 a wl. West ttf Wes- 
icm.. BE 3-2%5 

Wonted ToBent 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 

Antique auto • Vintage *54 Ford. 
4 dov sedan. Kentudiy car. AR 
original. Driven dnily. $1200. or 
beat offer. Phone aft. 6 PM 

636-3046 

76 Cougar XR7 Black w/Burg. 
• Int. E*c. Condition One owner 

33500-424-4000 

11974 Cadillac Coupe Oe VUIe Loaded 
$1600 389-7348-after6 

1974 Buick 2 dr. LeSabre vinyl 
roof. RAH, low mileage, runs 
like new $1200 - 445-2073 or 
133-227.3 

Junk Cars 
5.5 In 5200. for yinir junk or un. 
uinlcd vchicir. - .549.0076 

Wc wuni vour Junk Cir. Highni 

prienpuid. ..4%.g|g9 

Top Dollar for your Junk Car*. 

Free Towing. 59B.I37I 

NOTICE 
The CTuBiBlad haadh^ta la oar 
Help WaMad meHm aro uaud aMy 
for the couvenimea af uur rondara, 
to let theai fcaow which Jaha have 
been UatorienBy uMre nttmetlvo to 
peraona af atsa aes than the alher. 
The ptoccuMul af m .adtintttinui 
by au autolnyer or aaginyunl 
agency under one af lhaae baad- 
IngB to not In itaalf an eepreaaian 
of a pteletence, laltolton, apacffl- 
catlan ar dtocrltohwdao baa^ on 
ae>. Tboao who advaettoe bore wM 
conoMor npy In^ qnallOed nppN- 
canl for a Jab wHbont dtocrlnilna- 
llan aa to age ar aes. 

Would tike to rent Garage for my 
car. Midlothian area, 597-7615 
Eve. aft. 6. Willing to pay $20 
Mon. 

Wanted to rent garage space 
fnr winter months. Midlothian 
Area. Willing to pay $20.00 
imonih. Call597.53M. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Solo 

1.0W at $500 Down 

US Government Acquired 
Homes. All Suburban Area. 
Also City Property. Long 
Term .30 Year Financing Avail¬ 
able. 

Call 236 4533 

Real Estate For Sole 

Wins Degree 

At Xavier 
Maureen P. McQuinn of 

Palos Hitts earned a bach¬ 
elor of arts degree from Saint 
Xavier College in Chicago at 
a special ceremony held for 
January graduates. 

An English major, she 
minored in Spanish and 
hopes to find employment 
with an airline or as an in¬ 
terpreter. She is a 1976 grad¬ 
uate of A.A. Stagg High 
School. At St. Xavier’s, she 
was a.member of the German 
Club. She has appeared in 
several productions at St? 
Gerald's parish in Oak Lawn. 

Winter Weather 

Is Rough For Pets 

’imnaDAT.PEMNrAKTll, tMt-TAOBN 

With the covering of snow 
on the ground, the Animat 
Welfare League urges that 
pets not be allowed to run 
loose. It is espedally im¬ 
portant that older dogs do 
not get loose in this weather, 
as they can lose their sense 
of smell in the snow and be¬ 
come confused. Dogs should 
be exercised on a leash. 
When exercised in the yard, 
the gate should be padlocked 
so the dog will not wander 
off through an opened gate. 
At times such as this, it is 
of the utmost importance 
that dogs wear traceable i- 
dentification tags. 

The Animal Welfare Lea¬ 
gue has received several 
calls regarding dogs injured 
by motorists unable to stop 
in time to avoid a darting 
dog. due to icy conditions. 

If a dog is walked in an 
area containing salt or other 
snow-melting chemicals, it 
is advisable to wash the 
dog's feet immediately after¬ 
ward in warm water with a 
mile soap solution, rinsing 
thoroughly and applying 
baby oil. vaseline, or zinc- 
oxide. If soreness or irrita¬ 
tion persists (indicated by 
constant licking of paws), 
take the dog to a veterinarian 
for treatment. 

The following precautions 
can be taken before allowing 
vour dog to walk on a side¬ 
walk spread with an ice- 
remover: Coat the feet with 
hahy oil or vaseline. Pur¬ 
chase rubber or plastic boots 
from a pet supply store to 
protect the dog’s feet. Take 
the dog along to the pet shop 
to make certain the boots 
flt properly. If the dog is 
small, it is best to carry it 
over a salt-treatdd sidewalk 
or road to the area where it 
will be exercised. 

Dogs confined to dog 
houses should also have 
special care during the 
winter months. Straw can be 
placed on the floor of the 
dog house so the dog can 
bed down in it and be com¬ 
fortable. Blankets are not 
advisable as many dogs not 

only tear them up and kkfc 
them outshte. blankets will 
become wet from snow oa 
the dog's body and freexe. 
All dog houses should be 
situated so that the opening 
faces to the south, or move 
the dog house close to 
another building so that a 
minimum of snow or wind 
enters. A sub-floor can be 
used to raise the dog house 
off the ground. 

Every caution must be 
taken that no wind blows 
beneath the floor. As 
ing water readily freezes 
during cold weather, every 
effort must be taken to in¬ 
sure that the dog has suf¬ 
ficient amounts of clean 
drinking water. It is not ad¬ 
visable to place electric 
heaters inside of dog houses. 
There is an electric heating 
pad on the market intended 
for use in dog houses. 
These are effective and safe 
provided the animal is not 
inclined to chew the elec¬ 
trical cord. In extremely cold 
weather, dogs should only be 
left outside for exercise for 
short periods of time. 

Horses and other livestock 
kept outside must also be 
provided with some form of 
shelter to provide them 
protection from the wind and 
elements. Regardless of 
what locale the horse origina¬ 
ted from, the animal never¬ 
theless must be provided 
with proper shelter. If an ani¬ 
mal provided with such shel¬ 
ter refuses to make use of it. 
this is beyond our control. 

The Animal Welfare Lea¬ 
gue will investigate any 
complaints received regard¬ 
ing animal snot being given 
proper shelter as called for 
in the Illinois Humane Care 
for Animals Act. Under no 
circumstances is the name of 
the complainant divulged. 
When corrective action as 
recommhnded by our agents 
is not complied with by the 
pet owner, legal action must 
be instituted. 

Both animal shelters are 
open twenty-four hours a 
day to receive unwanted or 
lost animals. 

Offer Sign Language 
Do you know what the hnpurwiM. 

third noet uaod language fai 
America is? Amerinn Sign 
Langiiage. Sign Language it 
used by millions of people 
who have a hearing or vocal 

The Bridgeview PriiHc 
Library is offoring a Sign 
Language Oats on Thursday 
evenings starting March 13. 
The free eight-week class is 
open to anyone Interested in 
learning how to communicate 
with the hearing impaired. 
To register or for more in¬ 
formation. call the Library 
at 458-2880. 

VhgUa M. WhAbr 

twenfy-Bflh n—hwraeiy wMh 
Ben Federal SavIngB and 
Loan Aaiarlatlan’a Oak Lawn 
OMalaw. 

Mn. Whdder began her 
career at the aubaiibaa aa- 
sociatlen fai IMS and was 
named eeeletent vice pres- 
Uenl hi 1976. 

She and her haiband, 
Edwin, are reeidents of Oak 
Lawn. 

you’ll lovn tho Christian 
Scionc* Reading Room. 
Here you’ll find 
Biblee, concordances, 
commentaries, Bible 
Laesons, and a book that 
can help you understand 
the Scriptures as 
never before. You 
can use them here, or 
borrow them from our 
free lending library. 
You’re welcome any 
time at the 

CHfUSTMN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 

103 & Longwood Dr. 

Chicago 

96 Yean Young 

SHADE 
SALB 

Save 20% 
Now 

On Joanna Western 
Shades 

During Febmary 

See Our New 
Stytes 8 Cetera 

Cal 
Giaham’s Today 
For A Home or 
Order Sendee 

233-8282 
since leiA 

toSrukun'f 
Evmythhig hi Daeendon 

2345W.9SlbSt. 
233-$M2 

Frae Parking Adjointng Lot 
OpanOaily8:»lo5 

Monday S Thuraday NI8UPM 
CLOSED WEONESOAY 

oipra row nsMSManANce 



MURPHY MOTOBS 

4424 W 77fh Sf 

More than 75,000 uien- ton, Brenien, Hyde Pufc, and 
meat noticea have been South tonmahipsaa well, 
mailed to property owneta in By the beginning of 
suburban Calumet, Orland, March, about 305,957 re- 
-Rich. and Bloom townships assessment notices will 
marking the beginning of the have been mailed out by 
reassessment of the southern Cook County Assessor 
portion of Cook County. Thomas C. Hynes.^ 

Once eveiy four years, the "Any property owner who 
Cook County assessor is re- wishes to challenge his 
quired to reassess one quad- assessment must file a corn- 
rant of the County. All pro- plaint with the Assessor 
perty owners in' that area within 20 days of receipt oi 
must be advised of the the assessment notice,” 
assessed value of their Hynes explained, 
property. "I strongly urge all home- 

liie Assessor is currently owners who have any ques- 
reassessing the southern tions about their notice of 
quadrant of Cook County proposed assessment to 
which includes not only contact the Assessor’s Mark- 
Calumet. Orland, Rich, and ham Branch Office in the 
Bloom townships, but Thom- Sixth District Court Build¬ 

his home la rvorth less than 
the amount stated on the 
aasesament notice, then I 
hope be will come into our 
office,” Hynes urged. 
“Our Homeowner's Assist¬ 
ance Department is Staffed 
with specially-trained 
empk^eek who will be glad 
to offer assistance and in¬ 
formation.” 

If a homeowner wishes to 
file a complaint, he should 
visit the Assessor's Office 
and bring the notice of pro¬ 
posed assessed valuation, 
a photograph of his home, or 
an appraisal, or a bill of 
sale, if he purchased the 
home within the last three (3) 
years. 

A complaint may be filed 

ing, 16501 South Kedzie 
Avenue, or call the office 
at596R000,”HynMsaid. 

”H you work downtown 
Chicago, you may also re¬ 
ceive Information and make 
inquiries at our Home¬ 
owner’s Assistance Depart¬ 
ment on the Third Floor of 
the County Building, 118 N. 
Clark Street, or call that 
office at 443-7550,” he 
added. 

"I hope that making the 
decision to file ^-eSBIpiiint 
will be easier this yei^' 
Hynes said, ''because we 
have included the estimated 
fair market value of the 
property on the assessment 
notices. 

"If a property owner feels 

even if a homeowner does vantage of several important 
not have any of these docu- tax saving laws, such as the 
ments or information. Home Improvement Exemp- 
u_ . _ , tlon, the Hsmes Exemption, 
Honours ^ ate find and the Homestead ^emp- 

out about and take ad- tion for senior citizens. 

Superstar Play Cast 
^ The cast is selected for the 
Brother Rice production of 
“Jesus Christ, Superstar" 
scheduled for performances 
Match 20.21,22 and 23. 

Included are Dave Heil- 
mann (Oak Lawn), Brian 
fi'88 (Chicago), Colin 
Maduzia (Chicago). Dale 
Busic (Worth). Paul Fia- 
scone (Chicago). Chris Par¬ 
ker (Oak Lawn). Kevin J'ruell 
(Chicago). Richard Callaghan 
(Oak Lawn). Dwayne Lewis 
(Chicago), Kenneth Ver- 
celli (Chicago), and Mother 
McAuley senior Jayne Hert- 
ko (Palos Heights). To pay Federal income tax 

Dave Heilmann, who por- send either a personal check 
trays Jesus Christ. Is a or money order, but never 
senior at Rice and has had send cash, the Internal Rev- 
leading roles in last year’s enue Service advises, 
productions of “The Fan- Using a check or money or- 
tastiks” and "Dolly” and joj is safer from two stand- 
the fall offering of "Pippin”, points, the IRS explains. 

Judas is played by Brian First, a check or money order 
RIrS- * junior and another is harder to steal, and sec- 
veteran Brother Rice Player ondly, the cancelled check or 
who starred in past pro- money order receipt will 
ductions. serve as a record that the 

Colin Maduzia. Dale payment was made. 
Busic and Paul Fiascone will The IRS also says that tax- 
he Caiaphas. Annas and a payers should be sure to 
third priest respectively, write their Social Security 
Chris Parker will be Herod number on the check or mon- 
with Kevin Truell as Pilate, ey order. This assures that 
Richard Callaghan as Peter (he taxpayer will receive 
and Jayne Hertko as Mary credit for the payment should 
Magdeline. Simon is Dwayne (he check or money order 
Lewis. Ken Vervelli is super- be detached from the return. 

vising set construction and is 
general stage and property 
manager. 

Forty cast members were 
chosen from over 110 who 
auditioned for this pro¬ 
duction of the popular rock 
opera version of the last 
seven days of the life of 
Christ. 

2 GREAT REASONS 
T0BUYA1980 
FORDEMRMONT 

HIGH MUEAGE AND 
A^300CHECK FROM 
FORD! FOID HAS THE KST COtMRATi 

AVERAOE EUIL ECONOMY. 
FordhosthebettCAFE ofanymoforU.S cormokef 
ITS the govemmenfs meosure ol auto companies* 
progress in gos mileoge each yeor. H is an averoge 
using the ERA rotir>g system ond protected 19E0 
totol model yeor cor sales mix as submitted to the 
U.$ government in December. 1979 

Orsty Ford among the motor U.$ companies rartks 
tifst on thit basis 

Remember. C.A.FJ. is an averoge. so consutt ERA 
ratirsgs for ir^lvlduc^ car’s mlieoge 

SHOW 
T YOUR 

ZODIAC SIGN 
in sculptured 

14 Kt Gold 

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL. Receive a check for $300 when you buy a 
new 1980 Fairmont. Room for five, high mileage and a practical 
price hove helped make Fairmont one ol America's best-selling 
mid-size cars. 

FORD FUn ITS MONEY WHERE 
THE MILEAOEISI 
Take delivery between February 11.1980. and March 22.1980. 
and receive a check directly from Ford Motor Company, or apply 
on equal amount to your down payment. Offer good at Ford 
Dealers only on new 1979 artd 1960 Fairmonts, including 
dealer-owned demonstrators. 

HURRY! OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 22. SEE US NOW DURING FORD’S FUEL 
ECONOMY CELEBRATION. 

A beautiful way to express 

your true character—or just to 
start a conversation! 

Exquisite detail and the warm 

glow of 14 Kt gold make these 
sculptured zodiac perxiants 

a perfect gift for your star- 

mate or yourself! Wear as a 

pendant, en a charm holder, 
as a bracelet or anklet. 

Yowr choic* odlv *50** UCll 

OIMWI SAGirrAMIlK) 
Mtn.ZI-'JunrVI Nixv 27.IM ?I 

LLOYD FREDENOALll 
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^ Residents With Abandoned Assets Listed 
Omeat and fanner Eighth 

IMitifct reiidents who nay 
have abaadoaed aaaets at 
the nUaoia Department of 
financial laatitutioas are atiU 
being fought by State Re- 
preaeatative Heib Huikey 
(R.. 8th). 

.—Hilfkey joined eflotto with 
that department in mid- 
December to locate persons 
who are believed'to have un¬ 
claimed paychecks; cash; 
dividends; checking and sav¬ 
ing account surpluses, and 
other mooetaiy personal pro¬ 
perty with a minimum SlOO 
value. According to Huskey 

businesses in Illinois notify 
the department when pro¬ 
perty has been unclaimed 
for seven years, and after 
all attempte to reach the 
owners have been unsuc¬ 
cessful. 

*'I sent a letter to more 
than 100 petsons on thd de¬ 
partment’s list whose last 
known address was in my 
legislative district,” Huskey 
eiplained, "but many of 
them have been returned by 
the post office because of a 
lack of adequate forwarding 
addresses. 

"If these assets are not 
claimed directly from the in- 

HS Speakers Bureau 
Community High School 

District 218 has instituted a 
new community service for 
local organizations in need 
of speakers for various pro¬ 
grams and events. 

This service, called a 
Speakers Bureau, makes 
available District personnel 
to speak with expertise on 
items of interest and con¬ 
cern to local groups, clubs 
and organizations. 

There are more than 35 
topics included in this scr- 
viK. Some of which are: 
visual problems related to 
learning, the Distributive 
and Cooperative education 
programs, the life and work 
of Frank Lloyd Wright, 
coaching techniques and 
motivations in baseball, 
lobbying for educational/ 
governmental relations and 
modern religion. 

Also, the need for more 
effective listening habits, 
cultural exchange programs, 
recent brain research and 
what it means to education, 
minimum competency, voca¬ 
tional counseling. what 
parents can' do to improve 
their children's reading and 

writing/skills and telling the 
good news from school. 

The topics also include 
interscholastic athletics, 
effective communication 
for married couples, special 
education programs and 
mandates, the restoration of 
antique cars, nutrition a- 
wareness. where we are 
headed in public education, 
stress management, parent¬ 
ing and death and grief. 

The members of the 
Speakers Bureau are tea¬ 
chers and administrators in 
CHSD 218 who are know¬ 
ledgeable in the areas about 
which they have volunteered 
to speak. 

CHSD 218 schools, Harold 
L. Richards, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Alan B. 
Shepard, serve all or parts of 
Blue Island. Oak Lawn. 
Merrionette Park. Alsip, 
Worth, Chicago Ridge, Rob¬ 
bins. Crestwood, Calumet 
Park and Palos Heights. 

For more infbrnMtion in 
scheduling a speaker or to 
obtain a copy of the pamphlet 
detailing this community 
service, call 597-6300, 
Ext. 703. 

PLOWS To View Film 
The film “Because Some¬ 

body Cares" will be shown 
at the PLOWS CouncU on 
Aging general membership 
meeting on Monday, March 
10. Produced as part of Pro¬ 
ject Chicago's Forgotten, 
the film focuses on the need 
of the isolated elderly for 
campnaionship. a need that 

IS often overshadowed by 
their economic and physicasi 
needs. Included in the film 
is a segment featuring one 
of the PLOWS friendly vis¬ 
itors. 

The meeting will begin at 
I ;00 p.m. in tlw 700 Building 
at Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College. 10900 S. 88th 
Ave., Palos Hills. The 
PLOWS general member¬ 
ship meetings are held every 
other month for all PLOWS 
members. 

Seniors are invited to pre¬ 
view this film, soon to be 
aired on local television. The 
public is also invited. Coffee 
and refreshments will be pro¬ 
vided. For more information 
call the PLOWS office. 422- 
6722 or 422-6769. 

Youth Spelling Bee Set 
The Worth Township 

VeuthCommisshm township- 
wide spelling bee will be held 
im Saturday, arch 29th at 
the Oak View School. llOth 
and Knox, in Oak Lawn. 

. Everyone is invited to attend 
the spelling bee which will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. 

A special registration table 
will be set up at the en¬ 
trance to the school for any 
elected officials who wishes 
to be acknowledged at the 
spelling bee. Tlie Youth 
Commission asks that offic¬ 
ials regitier by 7:15 p.m. as 
Dr. WUHam Smith will be 
giving the v*c8nowledge- 
meats before the ceremonies 
begin. The ptogfam is ex¬ 
pected to concinde at 10:30 
p.m. 

The oommissioaers of the 
Worth Township Youth 

Commission hope that every¬ 
one attends this event which 
is an attempt to recognize 
the academic excellence of 
the township youth. 

HS Band Concert 
The Brother Ride High 

School bands will present 
their winter concerL^at 
3:00 p.m.. Sunday. IM- 
ruary 24. in the school gym¬ 
nasium, 99lh and Pulaski 
Road. 

The concert will feature a 
wide variety of music per-, 
formed by the symphonic 
band under the direction of 
Leo Henning, the concert 
band direcled by htricfc J. 
Henning, and the jazz band 
lead by Rich Daniels. 

The public is invited. 
Ticketyiat S2 each 

stitutions by mid-March, 
the department will hold 
them in the state pension 
fond until the rigbtfol owners 
come forth," he sah(' 

"I apt anxiously asking 
friends, relatives and nelgb- 
bors to contact me immedi¬ 
ately at 424-SOOO if they know 
the whereabouts of any at 
the -persons still being 
sought.” 

According to Huskey, 
these persons and their last 
known place of residence 
are: 

Blue Island: WUltem R. 
Burke, Michael Carrio, Fer- 
dando Galligor, Beiqamin 
Quevedo, Lazaro Sandoval, 
Miguel Sendejas and Dolores 
Walker. 

Chicago Ridge: James J. 
and Kenneth C. Schramer, 
K.L. Zellinger. 

Crestwood: Paul R. Krue¬ 
ger, and Mary A. and Della 
McCarthy. 

Evergreen Park: Beatrice 
Ahren, Hitricia Biondo, 
Samuel and Margaret Jacob¬ 
son. 

Hometown: Marion Cati- 
son; Bonnie and Michael 
Shanahan; Anna M., 
Norman E. and Steve V. 
Simek. 

Lemont; Walter Proneik, 
Jose Santos, Phillip S. and 
Sandra Wernette. 

Oak Lawn: Evelyn Czar- 
necki; EdwardDonovan;Josn 
O. Goldstein; Richard Grau- 
topf; T. Haggerty; Louise. 
John and Mary Hyland; Sam 
D. and Dena LaRocco; Mich¬ 
ael Petrone; Lola L. Peyton; 
George Preban; Donald Sar- 
entino; Alice I. Schell; Steve 
Staswick; Marie Szymezak, 
and Milton Zimmerman. 

Palos Hieghts; Joan and 
Victor Barcroft. 

Palos Hills: Mary T. and 
Michael J. McMahon, and 
Mary Anne and Maureen D. 
Sullivbn. 

Worth: Tony Pappas. 

CAR CARE CENTER 

DUNN-RtTE 
Auto Specie 

GIVE YOUR 
CARANEW 
LEASE ON 
UFEI 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR SPEEDY, RELIABLE SERVICE! 

Lut ua cure its 
ills and you'll 
get belter gas 
mileage and 
maximum 
performance. 

i f YOUR COMPLETE 1 

Tunm-Up • WhmmI mmlrnnclng 
• Brmkmm • Front Mtgnmmnt 
• Stmrtorm • Air ContlMonlng 
• Omnmrmtorm • OH Chmngm 
• Autommtie Tranmmimmlonm 
• Mahmumt Srmtomm 
• Ang HUnor or ttp/or ttopolrm 

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ARE: 
MASTER CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD 

DINERS CLUB • AMERICAN EXPRESS ■ CARTE BLANCHE , 
NO OTHERS 

3934 W. 147th St. Midlothian 385-3000 
,_OPEN WEEKDAYS «lo 5:30 P.M. , 

I 
Watch for the opening of 

another 
CAPITOL FEDERAL 

office 
at 9801 S.Cicero Ave., 

Oaklawn 
on or about April 1st 
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Marvin Blummer 

Marvin A. Blummer, 54, 
waa buried Tuesday morning 
from the Schmaedeke Fu¬ 
neral Home in Orland Park. 
Interment was in Orland 
Memorial Park Cemetery. 

He is survived by four 
sons. Marvin S., Jeny N., 
Gary A. and &rl T.; one 
daughter, Lynn Ann; two 
grandchildien; his parents, 
Leo and Verda; and two bro¬ 
thers, Leo and EugeiK 
Blummer. 

His wife, Patricia, pre¬ 
ceded him in death. 

Thomas Meehan 

St. Bernadette’s Church in 
Evergreen Park was the 
scene of the Tuesday morn¬ 
ing funeral mass of Thomas 
J. Meehan. Burial followed 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include two 
sons. John and Joseph 
Robert; ten grandchildren 
and two great-grandchilden. 

His wife. Mary (“Molly”), 
preceded him in death. 

Margaret O’Malley 

Margaret Sullivan O' 
Malley. a rutive of County 
Kerry, Ireland, was buried 
Friday morning from the 
Oueen of Martyrs Church in 
Evergreen Park. Interment 
was in St. Mary’s Cemetery. 

Survivors include sisters. 
Delia O’Sullivan, Minnie 
Joy and Nora Russell, all in 
Ireland, Joan O’Sullivan in 
England: and ttuny nieces 
and nephews. 

Her husband, John, 
preceded her in death. 

Rudolph Horvatti 

St. Christina’s Church in 
Mount Greenwood was the 
site of the Saturday morning 
funeral mass of Rudolph 
Horvath. Burial was in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Emmy; two sons, Rudolph 
and Victor; grandsons. 
Richard and Joseph; and two 
sisters, Pauline Radakovitz 
and Theresa Baumann. 

His first wife, Mary; a 
grandchild Terry, a sister, 
Anna; and a brother, Joseph 
of Austria preceded him in 
death. 

Henry Jankowski 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning at St. 
Christina’s CTiurch in Mount 
Greenwood for Henry P. 
Jankowski. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

He is survived by three 
sons, James, KeniKth and 
Ronald: a daughter. Shirley 
Pfiaumer: 15 grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; 
and brothers, and sisters, 
Gina. Oara. Francis, Mar¬ 
tha. Peter. Eugene. Theresa. 
Dolores. Maxine and Barney. 

His wife. Jean and a bro¬ 
ther. Stanley, preceded him 
in death. 

Elizabeth Kaster 

A memorial funeral mass 
will be said Saturday. Feb¬ 
ruary 23rd. at St. Chris¬ 
topher's Church in Mid¬ 
lothian for Elizabeth Kaster. 
Funeral services at a Mid¬ 
lothian funeral home were 
held Saturday morning. 
Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Survivors include two 
sons. Louis and Albert; 
six grandchildren; four 

great-grandchildren; a sis¬ 
ter, Katherine and a brother, 
Anton Lang. 

Her husband. John; a son, 
Edward; and a brother, John 
precededl'hdi' in death. 

Bruno Tomaszewski 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday morning at the Zim¬ 
merman and Sandemann 
Memorial Chapel in Oak 
Lawn for Bruno Tomas¬ 
zewski. Burial was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

He is survived by the 
widow, Frances; a son, Gary; 
a daughter, Nancy; his 
mother. Rote; a grandson, 
Kevin: three brothers. 
John. Edward and Ray; and 
two sisters, Marie McCanon 
and Helen Kelly. 

A daughter, Tracy, pre¬ 
ceded him in death. 

Annetta Weber 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church in Evergreen Park 
was the site of the Tuesday 
mdming funeral mass of 
Annetta M. Weber. Burial 
followed in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include her 
husband, John; a sister, 
Edith Chock; and a dear 
friend. Komkay Jahrmam. 

She was a member of the 
Women’s Guild. 

Deinnis Eastman Jr. 

Dennis Eastman Jr., son 
of Kathleen Eastman, was 
buried TImrsday morning 
from a funleral chapel in 
Orland Pkrk. Interment was 
in Chanel Hills Garden 
South. J 

In addttion to his mother, 
he is survived by two sisters, 
Jennifer land Carrie: and his 
grandpmnts. Merill and 
Joy gwman and William O’ 
Brien and Helen Crouse. 

May McAuliffe 

Funeral services were held 
Friday morning at St. Ber¬ 
nadette’s Church in Ever¬ 
green Park for May E. Me 
AulMfe. Burial followed in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery. 

A daughter, Adeline Han¬ 
sen: five grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; 
two ^>^others. Frank Pas- 
quinelli and John Marchio; 
and a sister. Edith Kane, all 
survive her. 

Timothy, her husband and 
Nicholas Stagliano. her son, 
preceded her in death. 

Albert Hell 

St. Christopher’s Church 
in Midlothian was the scene 
of the Monday morning fu¬ 
neral mass of Albert M. 
Heil. Interment was in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery. 

A son. Albert J.; a daugh¬ 
ter. Margaret Navickis; six 
grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild; and a sister, 
Lucy Fleming, all survive 
him. 

Josephine, his wife, pre¬ 
ceded him in death. 

Agens Gonderman 

Agens C. Gonderman, 88. 
was buried Monday at 
Trinity Lutheran Cemetery. 
Funeral services were said 
at the Schmaedeke Funeral 
Home in Orland Park. 

Virginia Preusch, Melba 
Johnson and Eileen Ras- 
chlck, her nieces, survive. 

Louise Williams 

A dear friend of the Austin 
J. Graff family, Louise E. 
Williams. was buried 
Wedpesday morning from 
St. Linus Church in Oak 
Lawn. Interment was in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery. ' 

She was preceded in death 
by three brothers. Richard, 
Edward and William. 

Phyllis Albrecht 
Our Lady of the Ridge 

Church in Chicago Ridge waa 
the scene of file Monday 
morning ftineral mass of 
Phyllis Rongers Albrecht. 
Entombment was at Re- 
surrectioa Mausoleum. 

She is survived by the 
widower, Michael; a son. 
Joseph Cimoch; grand¬ 
children, Anthcmy, Chris¬ 
topher, Traci and Scott 
Cimoch: and a sister, Irene 
Major. 

Grace Cleveland 

Funeral mass was said 
Saturday morning at St. 
Gerald’s Church in Oak Laam 
for Grace E. Cleveland. 
Burial followed in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. 

Her husband, John; three 
kons. Clinton. John M. Ill, 
and Michael: two daughters, 
Patricia Maley and Cel¬ 
este; 10 grandchildren; her 
mother, Ann Matejka; a 
sister. Lucille Letkewicz; 
and brothers. Richard. 
Donald, Robert and John 
Matejka survive her. 

A son, Teddy Cleveland, 
preceded her in death. 

Augusta Schwarz 

Funeral services were 
said Wednesday at Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home in Oak 
Lawn for Augusta Schwarz. 
Burial was in Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by a 
daughter. Helen Akers; a 
son. Jack; II grandchildren 
and 22 great-grandchildren. 

Her husband. Albert' J.; 
and a son. Albert J. Jr. 
preceded her in death. 

Margaret Concannon 

Margaret L. Concannon of 
Alsip, was buried Saturday 
morning from St. Terrence 
Church in Alsip. Interment 
was in Oak Hill Cemetery. 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Evelyn S. Olson 
and Suzanne M. Esposito; 
a son Roy E. Wager; nine 
grandchildren; and one 
great-granddaughter. 

Her husband. Joseph J. 
preceded her in death. She 
was a member of the Alsip 
Senior Citizens. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Dtniel A David Rozdilsky 

498-3344 49b-335S 434-2100 

Georgia Nichols 

Saint Coostaatine and 
Helen Creek Orthodox 
Church in Palos Hills was the 
scene of the Wednesday 
ntoming fiiiKral services of 
Georgia Nichols. Burial was 
in Evergreen Cemetery. 

Survivors include her 
husband. Harry; a daughter, 
Pauline Kyras; two sons, 
James and Dean; grand¬ 
children, Suzanne, Jeanette 
and Louis Harry; and bro¬ 
thers and sisters, Demetra 
Greenzalis of Columbus, 
Ohio, Vaslo Sarolas, Panorea 
MitzHhras and Sophia PUna- 
gopoulos, all of Tripolls, 
Greece: her mother-in-law, 
Pauline Niarchos; two bro- 
thers-in-law, George and 
Hick Niarchos; two sisters- 
in-law. Despina Kanatas 
and Eugenia Pavlopoulos; 
and many nieces a^ ne¬ 
phews here and in Greece. 

Stanley IppoKto 

St. Albert the Great 
Church in Burbank was the 
site of the Thursday morning 
mass of Stanley N. Ippolito. 
Burial followed in Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

He is survived by his srife, 
Louise; a son, Stanley; two 
daughters. Antonette Haus- 
ner and Cathryn Tarsitano; 
six grandchildren; and sis¬ 
ters. Lena Dadey. Lucille 
Delabadia. Marie Dellaria, 
Anna David and Carmen. 
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With 
Emil J. 
CoQlianw. 
Jr. 

Fun«r»l DIrwIora 

ROLE OF THE 
CLERGY AT TIME OF 
DEATH. 

The minister, priest, or 
rabbi can help greatly in 
property consoling and 
assisting the beteaved~if 
he is contacted early after 
the death of the loved 
one. He can defitK the 
differences between the 
physical (body of the de¬ 
ceased) and the soul 
(spirit of the deceased). 
He can further ease the 
hmily through the first 
steps of the grief process. 
It is far healthier, emo¬ 
tionally. to allow the 
minister to help the family 
work through their grief 
openly than to permit 
timir sadness to be re¬ 
pressed or concealed. 
Clergymen have been 
trairi^ to assist in times 
of stress. Their experi¬ 
ences through study and 
from real life-and-death 
situations make them in¬ 
valuable to you - and us. 
Their many sources of 
comfort and aid. es¬ 
pecially in grief-counsel¬ 
ing. can be very benefi¬ 
cial. They are especially 
anxious to serve their con¬ 
gregations at such times. 
They would also like to be 
contacted early so they 
can be of assistance as 
soon as it is possible for 
them to do so. 
We welcome your ques¬ 
tions ~ inprivate or pub¬ 
licly through this column. 

WWFem 
Gl 

Sons,me. 
i—funehal oMKtom— 

WNCe tM7 

10001 •- 
Wwlani Av*., Clileago 

230-1700 

Alice Kane 
Alice M. Kane was bdried 

Thursday morning bom St. 
Gerald MajeUa’s Chuivh in 
Markham. Burial was in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
husband. WUliam M.; 
three daughters, Jeannine 
M.. Kidhieen M. and Mau¬ 
reen G.; her father. Victor 
F. Beaucaire; seven sis¬ 
ters. Dorothy Mitchell, Mary 
Kay Parials. Virginia Schu¬ 
ltz. Marion Kocolowakl, 
Jeannette Jefeon and Lu¬ 
cille Beaucaire; and a bro¬ 
ther. Victor. Her mother. 
Marion, preceded her in 
death. 

CiiJ.LD 
Meeting 
The Orland C.H.I.L.D. 

group will hold an informa¬ 
tional meeting on Thursday, 
febmary 21st at the Orland 
Junior High School, 14855 
West Avenue at 7:30 p.m. 
All parents and area profes¬ 
sionals are invited to attend. 

The Evatuatioo Team from 
the Pediatric Development 
evaluation unit at Christ 
Hospital will be on hand to 
discuss the many problems 
related to learning and to 
ex|dain to parents the dif¬ 
ferent ways used to identify 
development and learning 
disordm. A question and 
answer period will take place 
after the discussion. 

m m 
mm ' 
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Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Tradition of Service to Family and Ncighlnwhood^L^ 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Mome^ 
712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St. Oak Uwn ■ 229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

A/W Fem G Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone: 238-170(1 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

Mount Creenwoinl 
Funvml Home 

Joseph A, Dolik, Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster, Director 

J032W. tilth St. 445-3400 

Zmment^n 

Sdhde/mn 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 

l*aloN Funeral Hntiie 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424W.b9thSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

iiF.M:i<i.\ < ii \m. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 

Sehma«d«k« Funeral Nom«s 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. X;i 8-6000 

143rd A S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. FI 9-0111 



Oiathrt^itepwgf «f€Mcl«GclieaMwHh«lg»Hlf»i 
contemporaiy thenes and fMtiiriag dbUngohlMd Bae«l 
tpeaken, the Moanl Graeawaod Bank haa acheihiled the 
eeil ooc for FVMay, March 7, at RoMwood Weal. 

The unawnal circnmatancee of aoae caaapalgna and the 
latenaHy afpoUtlcal haaea locaRy and natianally the 
aelection of Alan J. Dhon, Secretary of State and candidate 
for the U.S. Senate aa gneat apeaker, particniariy timely. 

John D. Ramey, Moanl Greenwood Bank PreaMenl, te- 
pofla that faivKallona have been aeni to aach local political 
leadera aa Congreaaman Morgan Mniphy, Cook Coanly 
Aaaeaaor Thomaa Hynea, Stale Sermlora Jeremiah Joyce 
and Richard M. Daley, Stale Repreaentallvea Jamea Keane, 
DanM HoaMran and Richard Kelly arrd Alderman Michael 
Sheahan. 

Local bnahreae ami profeaalonal men arrd women, many of 
whom regahrri^ attend Iheae affaba, have abo been InvHed. 
Rev. Raymond A. Pavla, PBator of St. Chriathra Charch, 
recettlly horrorred for Ida apodal oontrlbothm to the aacceaa 
of the recent Papal vlalt, wlU offer tUa Invocation. 

Prevloaa ap^era at Iheae hank-aponaored hrncheon 
nwethrui Indnde Congieaamen Frank Amrarralo and Ed¬ 
ward Derwhraki, Stale Rrpreaentative Richard KeHy and 
Ambaaaador George Btrah, a leading prealdentfad candidate. 

RCA SelectaVision® 625 
6-Hour Video Recorder 

Model VDTfiK SpffciiN EttffclB 
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RADAY’S, INC. tv & appuances 
14751 CRAWFORD 389-5150 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) 
) SS ORDINANCE NO. 80-2-1 

COUNTY OF COOK) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING PENALTY 
FOR LATE VEHICLE LICENSE FEES 

s/t Robert A. Gruber 
VILLAGE CLERK. Village of Alsip 

APPROVED by me thla 4 
day of FEBRUARY. 1980. 

a/a Arnold A. Andrews 
PRF.SIDENT. Village of Alsip 
County of Cook and Stale of IIHnois 

Boosters Plan Game Marine Corps Private 
A alight variation of the 

hat-paced game of baaket- 
ball can be seen on the oonrt 
at 2 p.m. March 2 at Harold 
L. Richards High School. 
Community High School 
District 218. 

Sponsored by the Bulidog 
Athletic Booster Club, the 
contest between man and 
beast will be held in the 
gymnasium at the campus 
building. 106th St. and Cen¬ 
tral Ave.. Oak Lawn. 

At halftime, a game of 
regular basketball will be 
played between the faculty 
of Richards Campus and 
Richards East. 

Advance tickets are $1 
for students with current 
identification and $2 for 
adults. Tickets may also be 
purchased at the door for 
$1.50 for students with 
current identification and 
$2.50 for adults. All chil¬ 
dren under the age of three 

years will be admitted free 
ofcharge. 

To obtain tickets in ad¬ 
vance. call Student Activi¬ 
ties Director Robert Cuenx- 
ler at 499-2550. Ext. 630; 
Jean Christianson at 425- 
0887 or Barbara Windt at 
499-0243. 

Proceeds from the game 
will be used to purchase a 
Bulldog sign for the gym¬ 
nasium wall and champion 
hanpers. 

Park Positions 
The Chicago Ridge Park 

District is now accepting ap¬ 
plications for the positions of 
Recreation Supervisor and 
maintenance positions. 
Applicants must be 18 years 
of age or older and meet the 
eligibility requirements of 
the C.F.T.A. Title VI job 
program. Slop in at 10736 
South l.ombaid. or call 636- 
4900 for more information. 

Marine Pvt. William B. rank while serving with 1st 
Hateiey. son of William P. marine Division. Marine 
andUndaA. HateleyofSSSO Corps Bnse. Camp Petidle- 

,W. 104th. Palos Hills, has »on, Califcmia. He joCto^^ie 
been promoted to his present Marine Corps in September 

IMPROVE YOUR LIFE 
THROUGH HYPNOSIS 
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HYPNOSIS FOUNDATION OF CHICAGO 
33 1 2 W 111th CtHr.igi) 

(312) 284 1765 or 233 6883| 
* Cuntidentiallv Cuarddleed 

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
FOR THIS SINGLE KNOB 
ELECTRONIC TUNING.... 

BF rr HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP. 
II LINOIS; 

SECTION ONE 
All vehicle licenses must be validly displayed bv January 

I. for the current vear. 
SECTION TWO 

A late fee shall be charged for all vehicle licenses pur¬ 
chased after February 15. as follows: 

February 16 . March 31 .$2.00 
April I . April .30 .S3.00 
Mav I .Mav3l .$4.00 
June I -.lime .30  $5.00 
July I -JiilvJI .  $6.00 
August I -August .31. $7.00 
September I . September .30.S8.00 
October I -October.31  *9-00 
November I . November .30.*<0-00 
December I - December 31 .$11.00 

SECTION THREE 
That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with 

the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed inso¬ 
far as they conflict herewith. 

SECTION FOUR 
This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and 

after its passage and publication as provided bv law. 
PASSED by the PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUS¬ 

TEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP. COUNTY OF COOK 
AND STATE OF ILLINOIS, and deposited in the office of the 
VillageOerk this 4 dav of FEBRUARY. 1980. 

TRUSTEES VOTE 
JAMES HOWE Aye PENNEY BLACK Ave 
BOBS1ERBA Nav ~ JOHNYOCK Ave 
RAY MORRISON Aye JEROME MARZEC Ave 

■ Model f0450 

RCA solid value XL-100 color TV 
with SignaLock electronic tuning and 
XtendedLife chassis A M M I 

Uses less energy on avetage than a A 4 
bulb lynw y mm ■ mm i 

Runs significantly cooler with resulting \ 
longer life expectancy 

Constant voltage circuitry helps protect I ana 
chassis components 

lunmg ana 

418" 



REALTOR 

WIUON HCATINO * Al« COWOtTIOJI^ 
•m tiyW—I ►*inf.•»«* 

Air CoadUloalBg Service A Sales 
J « J AM COMOtTIOHINO A Me*TIIW 

Notseiy A CarAm 
FAtELt NUMnv A OAROCN CENTEM 

H ALLEAAN’t NEtTAURANT A LOUNOE 
mew. lOM n..«mi( 

XMAttON-FHELn VFW 
CS14 e. SAW Am.«23-«Z 

Baiben A Hair Stylists 
VIS MEN'S HAiatTVLINO 
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Political Celebrities 
Honor Midlothian's 

Mayor Raday 

Moratorium On 

Condos Defeated 

By 5-1 Decision 
Tuesday was the third time the entrance was needed to 

around for the Oak Lawn allow fire and police units 
village board on the issue of easy access to the condos, 
a moratorium on condomi- Mayor Ernest Kolb told 
nums. and the board took the the residents the village 
same action it has on two could take no official action 
previous occasions. because the condominiums. 

It defeated the proposal were not a planned unit de- 
5-1. The only vote in favor of vclopment. 
the morato^m came from The mayor and board. 
Trustee Jerome Bergamini. however, agreed to send a 
author of the idea. letter to the condominium 

Bergamini was seeking a board objecting to the closing 
six-month moratorium on because of the problems it 
condos to provide relief to would create for police and 
senior citizens, who Ber- fire service vehiclc;s. The 
gamini claims, can no longer village will also lopk into any 
pay spiraling rental costs, village ordinances which 
let all alone the cost of con- might apply in letting the city 
dominium living. keep the driveway open. 

Bergamini was supported Additional action taken by 
in his efforts by 'a group of the board included: The pre¬ 
senior citizens attending the sentation of a plaque to 
board meeting. Ernest Wulff for his service 

Trustee Bergamini urged m the village as chairman of 
the village to look into the the Senior Citizen commi- 
poasibilHy of establishing a sshm for the past seven 
corporation to develop years, 
housing for senior citizens. Passage of a resolution by 

-.,to be funded by industrial Trustee Lester Anderson 
reveyiue bonds. honoring the United States 

While other members of Olympic Hockey team; 
the board recognized the Approval of a grant- 
rental plight of senior cit- in-aid to the village youth 
izens. they disagreed with commission for the hiring of 
Bergamini over the morr part-time personnel to aid in 
atorium. the development of recreat- 

"A moratorium attacks ional services for the village, 
only the symptoms of the Passage of an ordina^ 
pn^lem and not the problem for two hour limited parking 
its self. The solution should in the cul-de-sac at South- 
come from the assessor and west highway and Melvina. 
state legislature." Trustee Disapproval of a state 
Ronald Stancik said. traffic signal layout plan for 

Trustee John Hardek signals at %th and 98th 
called Bergamini's ideas, and Ridgcland. 
••ludicrous." and said. 'Approval of May dth for 
••a moratorium is no sidut- the oisk Lawn Boys Baseball 

OffiMol Publication, 5211 W.BBIh SI., (USK«M-34aj 

Phono OA 2-0488 (Nowa) G A 4-0006 

Sooond Claaa Poatago paid at Oak Lawn, IL604S3 

Students To 

Help Fight 

Dystrophy 
The student council mem¬ 

bers of Harold L. Richards, 
Community High School 
District 218. have joined in 
the 1980 Shamrocks Against 
Dystrophy campaign sched¬ 
uled for March 14. IS* and 
16. 

The students wilfbe in the 
Oak Lawn community ea- 
changing green “Shamfocks 
Agaipat Dystrophy” buttons 
for voluntary contributiona • 
to the Muscular Dystrophy 
Associatioo. 

Last year, more than 100 
Chicago area schools and 
youth organisations collect-' 
ed S6S,000 to benefit .child- 
ten afflicted with muscular 
dystrophy and related neuro¬ 
muscular diseases. 

Proceeds from the apnual 
••Shamrocks” campaign will 
help support research 
jects, free '•muscle" clmics 
and the special Bob Kennedy 
Muscular Dystrophy 
Summer Camp in Lake Villa 
Illinois. 

Anyooe'interested in sign¬ 
ing up for the "Shamrocks 
Against Dystrophy" drive 
should contact Fr^ Monk, 
Student Council Advisor or 
Geri Ready, Student Chiar- 
person, at 4^2SS0. 



St. John Fisher Offers Five Speak( For Lenten Series 
Oa Monday eveniocs Khaal. 10200 S. Waabtenaw 

during Lent the St. John Ave. atSpjn. 
Fiiher Adult Education Five speakera. ontatanding 
Committee wBI sponsor five " ‘ ‘ 
informal gatherings far per¬ 
sonal refiectioo and en¬ 
richment entitled “Prayer, 
Spiritnality. Scripture: In 
Otar Lives." The program 
win be held in the Religious 
Education Room of the 

Priests. On Wednesday mornings 
March 3Ist • "Scripture at 9:30 in the A.V. room of 

and Hoiy Week. Sister Carol St. Joh Fisher School then 
Crepeau. C.S.J., Associate will be raestions and dis- 
DiKctor of the Permanent cusskm after viesring "Who 
DUoonate. Archdiocese of Do You Say 1 AmT on the 
Chicago. InWiested mem- Catholic Television Network 
hers of the community, are of Chicago. The first meet- 
invited; coffee win be ser- ing will be on Februlry 27th 
ved. A good win offering and continue thru Wed- 
would be appreciated nesday March 26th. 

with aduHs in counseling and 
group wort at the Christian 
Life Center in LaGrange. She 
is aiso involved in "Be¬ 
ginning Eaperienoe”, a 
program for the divorced, 
separated and widowed. 

March lOth • “Uturgy; A 
Prayerful Eapression of Our 
Spirituality.” Rev. James 

Sister is presently working Kiley, Director of the For- 

Welcome higher 
earnings on 

your savings! 
Never before in history have we offered 
such high rates on all forms of savings 
accounts... from regular Saveasy ac¬ 
counts (put money 4n or take it out 
whenever you wish) which now pay 
5%% to all forms of C.Q.'s (or Time 
Certificates, as they are formally called). 

6 MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 
• S 10.000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

GOOD Fr6m ^28 THRU 3/S 

Rates change weekly .on the six month 
$ 10,000 (or morel C/Ds and the current 
rate is always posted prominently in our 
lobbies. Or you can phone your favorite 
personal banker. 

On the popular new 30 month T cer 
tificate, rates change every month and 
the quoted rate is available for any given 
month (The rate remains constant for 
the full-term xpf the investment, and in 
terest is compounded daily.) Invest 
$ 1,000 or more. Interest can be paid to 
you by check, monthly or quarterly or can 
be deposited into another account to ac 
cumulate for future investments, pur 
chases, travel or other plans. 
Money-in-the-bank is the certain .way to 
»'eal»ze your plans. At BEVERLY, you 
always earn the top interest rate, a bank 
can legally pay. 

881-2200 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

NOW SERVING YOU AT THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1357 Wtst loard Stmt 
• M., T., W., Th., 7 am-S pin, Fri., 7 am-.7-pm. Sat. Y am-1 pm 

11150 Wetitni Avmnm 
M.-F., 9 am-e pm. Sat. 9 to 1 

M., T., Th., F.„9 am-6 pm, 
NOT OPEN WEDNESDAY 

Sat. 9 am-t pm 
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Hynes Announces Change 
For the tint time in the 

histoiy of the Cook County 
Assessor's Office, hofne- 
owners will be informed of 
the estimated fab roaifcet 
value of their property when 
they receive assessment 
notices. 

At least once every four “By including the As- 
years, homeowners receive sessor's estimate of the fidr 
a notice stating the assessed' market value of the pro¬ 
valuation of their porperty. petty." H)mes continued. 
This figure represents 16 per “it should be very easy for 
cent of the estimated air >. homeowner to d^de 
market value of the home. promptly if he should 

“Only listing the assessed challenge his assessment, 
valuation on the notice led "Vfe want to make the 
to confusion and to mis- assessment process easier 
understanding of assess- to understand and more 
ments for many home- accessible to the taxpayer." 
owners.”- said Cook County the Assessor added. “We 
Assessor Thomas C. Hynes. depend on the public to tell 

“This is a serious dis- us if an assessment is too 
advantage.” he added, high. The complaint process 
“betsuse once a home- is an important port of our 
onwer receives a notice of operations.” 
assessed valuation, he must In the last several years, 
act within 20 days to chal- citizen's groups and several 
lenge the assessemtn if he assessment and taxation 
believes it is too high. study commissions have sug- 

“Because many people do gest^ that the estimated fair 
not understand the assessed market value be included on 
valuation, they loose their assessment notices, 
opportunities for a quick “I am happy.” Hynes 
review and possible imme- said, “to be' able to make 
diate reduction of ' their this important and long- 
assessment. awaited change In ptoce- 

Wa’ve started 
a club on 
your 
account! 

DAR Samaritans 
Nine personal banking 
services In one account. 

St. Pat’s Lunch/Card Party 
Among the coming events which will determine to a plans for the Ways and 

scheduled by the Southtown great degree, the Cub's Means party, along with 
Woman's Cub. I.F.W.X., philanthropic contributions. other items of business to be 
Mrs. Edward M. Durkee, Earlier in the month, discussed. Mrs. Durkee will 
president, the stellar at- namely, Monday. March preside at the business 
traction is the pre-Spring 3rd, the Board of Directors meeting following the lun- 
St. Patrick's Day luncheon/ will meet at the home of cheon which will be served 
card party which will be held • Mrs. Burmeister to complete at twelve noon, 
at twelve noon on March — • l Tfe 
17tH at Ridge Park Field- |^peCial BOaTl 
house. %th Sc Longwood JT 

This being a fond raising Sclicdulcd F< 
party, the Ways and Means 
chairman. Mrs. Robert A special meeting has 
Burmeister and her co-chair- been called by the Board of 
maiuMrs. EmilS'tromarein Trustees of Worth Town- 
charge of all arrangements, ship to be held on Friday, 
They will be assisted by the February 2'Nh at the Worth 
Cub members not participat- Township Civic Ceirter. 
ing in the Bridge Marathon. SMI West 115th Street in 

All members are requested Worth. The meeting will be- 
to make a particular effort 7 p.m. ft was called 
to attend this party, also to for the special purpose of a 
invite their friends as pre- ftual audit and intrafond 
parations are being made to transfers for the 1979-80 
make this a very special fiscal year, 
social event, the success of The regular meeting of 

Start or advance your real estate career 
with us and get results. The performance 
leader since 1967. 

Any homeowner who has 
questions regarding the 
assessemtn process may 
contact the Assessor’s 
Homeowner's Assistance 
Department at 443-7SS0 or 
may contact -the Home- 
owner's Assistance Depart-^ 
ment at the Assessor’s Mark¬ 
ham office, Markham Civic 
Center. Sixth District 
Circuit Court Building. 
I6S0I So. Kedzie Avenue, 
596-8000. ext. 620. 

Call now for March'classes in your area- 
836-4444 or toll free (800)572-9510 

the town board scheduled 
for Wednesday. March 26th 
has been changed to Tues¬ 
day, March 25th. Audit will 
be at 7 p.m. and the regular 
meeting will start at 8 p.m. 
at the Worth Township Civic 
Center. This meeting will be 

held in conjunction with the 
public hearing on the ten¬ 
tative annual road budget 
and appropriation ordinance 
for the 1980-81 fiscal year. 

'Raal Ettata Education Company 
500 N. Dearborn Chicago, II. 60610 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME 

PIN€ 
MANOR 
Nursing CcrUsr 

Winter’s Going, 
Spring’s Coming, 

^ Decorating 

/\ Time 
Is Here! 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a' skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

Always ask 
» Bergman 
and avoid mistakes 

It won't be long before the grass and Ireea will turn green. Do your interior 
decorating now, and be ready for golf, termis, gardening, or just raxing when 
the weatliw turns warm. 

Bergman’s have all your needs from fast-drying, odorless paints to brushes, 
rollers and other acceuMries la make your job easier. All this plus Bergman's 
expert advice and counsel regarding technical problems as well as aesthetic 
ones. 

Also see Chicagoliuid's finest selection of wallcoverings in all styles, colors, 
and price ranges. 

P1N€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

" 1 3 ' ^ 
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Kusper lists New Tax Abating Bodies 
_ ... _ ... ... f._ m<.._ « L-ii^__ ... k.u. Th* fniinu/ino i« a liftf nf nnn 

Cook County Oeik Stanley 
T. Kusper, Jr., today an¬ 
nounced nearly SI 23 Million 
in real estate tax levies have 
been rolled back by taxing 
districts in Cook Cdunty 

since he extended the De¬ 
cember 31 abatement filing 
deadline to February IS. 

“I'd like to thank the tax¬ 
ing districts who took ad¬ 
vantage of this abatement 

filing deadline extension for 
joining us in our efforts to 
reduce taxes tor the people 
of Cook County,” Kusper 
said. 

“By extending the dead- 

KauTuefcnr.rluilfMiafK—TuefcaeBAnaacln>aa,thedavelapi»nlCMenBnBMBeMnH. 
rs Eswaw SInaal, CUengn BUaa vflaga piusMst, the nsoM a( lha 9M,an aquara- 
suriaaad riglina* hmI, which waa aaBauucad TWaaday, Pahiuaiy 19. Batall aalaa aw iaatauriaaai 

axpaeladlas kalhClhatMiyaaraf opawilQu,aHdctaaiaahaut<WJaha. 

line. I believe we have 
acted responsibly to do 
everything in our power to 
hold down taxes for the 
people «mo own property in 
Cook County. By extending 
the abatement deadline to 
the last possible moment for 
the 620 taxing districts in 
Cook County, we have en¬ 
abled many more taxpayers 
to enjoy lower rates.” Kus¬ 
per said. 

The deadline extension was 
used by 61 taxing districts 
which abated property tax 
levies by $122,859,300.20. 

Historically, the deadline 
for all Cook County clerks to 
extend tax abatements has 
been December 31 because 
of the great deal of work 
that must be performed by 
computer and by hand for the 
620 taxing districts within 
Cook County. 

Noting the large number of 
districts that had not abated 
by December 31, and the 
confusion over the personal 
property tax replacement 
tax. Kusper on January 10 
announced he would extend 
the abatement filing dead¬ 
line to February 15 — a move 
endorsed by the Civic Fe¬ 
deration. 

HEAITH 
MAINTCNANCE 

ORGANIZATIONS 
AN AIJERN ATE 
APPROACH TO 
HEALTH CARE. 

Health Maintenance Ot^ganizations 
(HMOs) as the name implies, emphasize the 
maintenance of good health. In this way, they 
hit directly at the heart of the health care 
cost problem. 

TTie HMOs are an alternative to the 
traditional form of health care. Members of 
a group who select an HMO program pay a 
monthly fee and receive a comprehensive 
range of benefits stressing outpatient care— 
su(m as routine physical examinations, office 
visits, immunizations, tests, and many more— 
as well as in-hospital care. 

Blue Cross and Blue ShibkJ is already 
working with more HMO units than any other 
health insurance oiganization in Illinois. 

HMO Illinois, Inc., a federally qualified ^ 
program, was established and is being 
mareeted bv the Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
sales staff. In addition to the Health Assurance 

Plan (HAP) offered by^MO Illinois, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield has also contributed to 
the development of the Medical Foundation 
Program which operates in Sangamon, Menard, 
Morgan and Scott Counties, the Abraham 
Lincoln Health System in Logan County, and 
the Shawnee Health Care System plan in 
Jackson County. 

For more information about HMOs, their 

Chicago, Illinois 601 
* 

Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield. 

The following Is a list of 
Southwest area taxing dis¬ 
tricts in Cook County that 
have filed real estate tax 
abatements with Cook 
County Clerk Stanley T. 
Kusper, Jr., since the De¬ 
cember 31 deadline exten¬ 
sion: 

Viliage of Bedford Park - 
$208,000. 

Village of Bridgeview - 

$92,000. 
School District #143 . 

SS.7I2. 
Palos Fire Protection 

District - SS.OOO. 
City of Burbank-$110.000. 
Country Ciub Hills 

$1,250. 
Village of Oak'Uwn 

$888,497. 
Village 

$4,500. 
Robbins 

MVCC Open House 
Special events and en¬ 

tertainment are planned for 
Super Sunday. Moraine 
Valley community Col¬ 
lege's annual open house. 
noon-6 p.m. Sunday. March 
30. 10900 S. 88th Ave.. Palos 
Hills. 

Visitors will have an op¬ 
portunity to hear the c(d- 
lege’s instrumental and vocal 
music groups. They will en¬ 
tertain visitors throughout 
the afternoon. 

Excerpts from MVCC 
Theater productions, in¬ 
cluding children’s Theater, 
are scheduled for several 
presentations. 

An array of informative 
exhibits about MVCC's 
most popular and newest 
program offerings will be 
seen for the first time. 

The Budding Artist Art 
Show, a huge display of local 
iiigh school talent, will be 
open for public review. The 
show is judged by teams of 
local professional artists. 
Winners ribbons will be in 
place for Super Sunday. 

All visitors will have a 
chance to see themselves as 
others see them by visiting 
the TV studio. Videotapes 
will be made for a later show¬ 
ing in the refreshment 
lounge area. 

The staff of the college's 
health sciences programs 
(nursing, medical records, 
medical lab technician, 
radiologic technology, res¬ 
piratory therapy) is turning 
the too Building into com¬ 
plete display area. In pre¬ 
vious years, only the MVCC 
permanent facility was open 
for open house. 

In addition, demonstra¬ 
tions and exhibits will be on¬ 
going inall college labs in¬ 
cluding those devoted to 
technical programs. 

Free Blood 

Pressure Tests 
Nurses from Home Care 

Service South and West. 
Incorporated will be at Capi¬ 
tol Federal Savings, 3960 
West OSt.*! St., Evergreen 
Park, on Monday. March 
3rd to give free biood pres¬ 
sure readings. 

For more information call 
Capitol Federal at 239-3500. 

Teachers and counselors 
will be on hand to discuss 
MVCC’s classes. Tours will 
be conducted and refresh¬ 
ments served. 

For additional information 
contact the MVCC Public 
Information Office. 974-4300. 
Ext. 284/285. 

niMiiA 
96YeanY(mi« 

Save 20% 
On 

(BldelrTpr 
ISI woven woods 

rs Time Now To 
Decorate For Spring. 

SAVE 20% 

On Our 
Complete Line Of 

Del Mar Custom 

Wovon Woods. 

Cal For Home 
or Office Service 

233-8282 
Sale EndsW. 3 

mImmUi 
r- iijlMaghi PintallT- 

2245W.9SdiSt. 
233-nn 

Prw ftftdno Ad)oining Lot 
OpGriOWly 8:30 to 0 

Monday « TfmndRy tH 8:30 PM 
aOSEO^ONESOAY 

IMPROVE YOUR LIFE 
THROUGH HYPNOSIS 

• (It 11 sMdKISi. 
• I It.II I \N|) II Mil I l I IS I HM| 

\S.iclil \'..l.li.i- I..S, Mi l. I), M.i l i t I i.i-K 

\ Mil 11 ill' il s N«i( HI ( . ifTi nit nrli tl h V V n i» I > i» < 

a !■! KSON \1 IMilllil MiSs 

allll H1(.K1SS|()NS( \ KKINI 

a( nN( I i |)| I \) tvisHl P hhl \Nls 

\n.l 1 . iirn 1 K. .. M. .. j . 
a I ItN I H(ii Ml rin si( \i hiM M\n MiM s 

HYPNOSIS FOUNDATION 01 CHICAGO 

(312) 284 1 /65 or 233 68831 

V 



MURPHY MOTOR 

44?4 W 77th -.1 

I staff .and choose from several camps will celebrate Girl Scout 
items such being oeprated this summer Week in a variety of ways. 

Many will have spe^l 
In each case the fees charged church services on Girl 
cover only part of the total Scout Sunday. March 9. 
cost, with the council subsid- There will also be family or 

!. international dinners, open 
Troops, Neighborhood houses, presentations of Girl 

Associations, and other Scout and religious awards. 
Cook girl and adult groups hse displays, and other activities, 

the council's Camp Thom fo join in the commem- 
Creek and Camp Palos all oration of Girl Scouting’s 
year. These troop .camps 68th anniversary, south 
have focilities for overnight, ^ubuHtan mayors throughout 
weekend and day camping the council have issued pro- 

and a two^day cooking camp as well as training or meeting clammations declaring 
in addition to standard day purposes. Camp Manistee, March 9-lS as Girl Scout 
camps. In mid-June there the resident camp in Mkhi- Week 1980. 
will be a dude ranch week- gan, will not be used this South suburban residents 

summer to altow the council who would like to find out 
to concentrate its resources more about the Girl Scouts 
on local activities. may call the Council Service 

Neighborhood Associa- Center in Harvey at 
tions throughout the council J31-SSS6. 

"Giri Scouting- Where the badge and recognition sys- 
Future Begins" is the theme tern to further update badges _ _ _ _ _ . 
For the celebration of the last changed ip 1963. as reference and communica- by other Girl Sctmt Ctwncils. 
Founding of the Giri Scouts In 1913, the Handbook for tion materials, maintains 
68 years ago. Organized in Girl Scouts had sections on the camps and equipment, 
1912 by a Savannah woman, employment and careers, and makes possible council- 
Julietta Gordon Low, this In 1978 Girl Scoots of the wide year-roung and summer izing the balan«. 
movement grew from 18 U.S.A. began distributions activities, 
original members to three of Dreams to Reality for teen- This summer's oppor- 
million today. South subur- age Scouts, a set of materials tunities for Sooth 
ban girls ate served through to help girls ezplore and uh- County Girl Scouts include 
the South Cook County Coun- derstand a variaty of career Play Day Weeks, with a dif- 
dl, which received its first posibilHies. With a major- ferent theme every day. a 
charter In 1948. The current ity of women now employed Bike and Backpad Week, 
President of the council is and the number likely to rise, four days of trips to Chicago, 
Mr. Donald Gooch of Oak girls need to know of the op- 
Forest. opo f*’ them as they 

become adults. Girl Scouts 
Girl Scouts are 6 to 17 of the U.S.A. has also just 

years old. Their interests issued a similar book for 
and activities cover a broad Brownie and Junior Scouts. are being plaimed now for 
span, hr beyond the tradi- Local support in two forms late summer ancKlhe fail, 
iional image of girls who helps the council maintain Girls who epji^ resident 
camp and sell o^ies, al- its Scouting programs, camping will be able to 
though they still do both. One necessity is a large 

Today’s programs for Girl group of volunteers who lead 
Scouts are based on the same troops, help recruit and or- I I 

FORD PUTS ITS MONEY 
WHERE THE MILEAGE 

THEORBWAL 

[^^^KARSON’S 
THE^PLETE FAMIY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food (or over 50 years. Our 
menu Inekides a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices. . 
Complete dinners $2.95 to / 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 pjn. Dinner ^ 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - d 
3 a.m. on weekends. 
aBaa!z3422W.95th 423-6050 szassz 

GETAHGH MUA8E196 
FORD FARMONTANDA 

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL Receive a check for $300 when you buy a new 1980 Ford 
Fairmont. Room for five.'high mileage and a practical price have helped make 
Fairmont one of America’s best-selling mid-size cars. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
CHICAGO AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 

CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 

A Public Informational Meeting will be held in the Kennedy 
School gymnasium, 77th Street and Central Avenue, Bur¬ 
bank. Illinois on Tuesday, March 11, 1980 at 7:30 p.m., con¬ 
cerning the feasibility of improving north-south traffic flow 
in a corridor between Harlem and Cicero Avenues from 95th 
Street to 1-290 (Eisenhower Ezpressway). The meeting will 
be conducted personnel of the Chicago Area Transpor¬ 
tation Study. ■ 

This is one of two initiation meetings to be held to explain 
the objectives of the feasibility study and to solicit input 
fiw the area residents. Interested pefsaas will be offered 
an opportunity to present their ideas concerning this study 
at the meeting. Statements, both oral and written, may be 
submitted at the meeting. A Upe recorder will be used to 
document the proceedings. Written statements, if not pre¬ 
sented at the meeting, may be mailed or delivered to the 
Chicago Area Transportation Study, 300 Wesj Adams, 
Chicago. Illinois 60606. not later than Friday, March 
28.1960. 

Exhibits pertinent to the study will be on display during the 
fiweting. These exhibits will avaUable fqr public inq>ection 
prior to and immediately following the public meeting. 

Exhibita and other informatiaa pertinent to the study devel¬ 
oped ^ the Chicago Area Tran^iortatioo Study, and wttt^ 
views received as a result of the ooordinatioo between 
affected agencies are avaiiable for public inspection and 
fJ^ug at the Chicago Area Transportation Stqdy offices 
at 300 West Adams. Chicago. Blinote 60606. 

Take dellvetv between Februaty 11,1980. and March 22,1980. 
artd receive a check directty from Ford Motor Company, or 
apply an equal amount to your down payment Offer good 
at Ford Dealers only on new 1979 and 1980 Fairmonts, 
including dealer-owned demonstrators 

FORD HAS THIMST CORPORAH 
AVnACf FUtl ECONOMY. 
Ford nos the best C AF E cH any rnojor U S cot mokei 
ITS Itre govommonts measure rt auto companies 
progress m gos mileage each year It is on overage 
using the EtIA rating system and protected 1980 total 
model year cor sales rniii as submitted to the U S 
government in December. 1979 
Onlv?ord among the motor U S componies ranks lirsi 
on this basis 
Remember CAFE is on overage, so corrsult EW ratings 
tor indMdual car's mileage 

HURRYI SEE US NOW DURING 
FORD'S FUEL tOOHOMY 
CELEBRATION. 
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 22. 

M H 
U n 
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H 
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Yourell Writes On Schooh 
The changes recommend- faul,. and 

ed for next year m the school ^sjure must be kept on 
aid formula by the Dltnois dunh from the State Board of 
State Board of Eduction are Education and the l?gis- 
unre^nable. untair and gtraighten out their ^ 

“y* “'P own mess. 
Yourell. OakUwn. ' Let me give some stat- 

(K the iatics. Chicago is not being | 
dollars shortchanged, the state has 
the formula. $57 mill^ will „„„ I 
go to Chicago and only . oenerous 
$42 million to the rest of the .j»; ,^n„ge expenditure 1 

***if ■ pupil In Chicago is ' 
That means that one g ,h,„ th* 

school system with only 22 „,tional average, 
percent of the students, that qj Iq |„gest school 
is already receiving 31 districts in the nation, 
percent of the state aid Chicago has the highest 
dollars, will get almost 60 avenue per pupil, 
percent of the new dollars ..Again, of the 10 largest 
next year. districts in the nation. 

Administrators, teachers. Chicago gets the most state 
students and taxpayers from ,^ij|,in nvo percent- 
Downstate and subutban points of contributing the 
Illinois schould protest and ,oci sources, 
prtaest vehemently. We are Chicago School 
being sh^change^ District has one employee for 

If the State IS going students; 1.5 
to retain its credibility and , tor each teacher 
trast as a state board of ^ classroom, and more 
education, it must reconsider ^ ^ employees in the 
and change It recommendat- putting is 

. r- • .. M.i,™, never easy; but the state 
If Joe Cronin and Nelson ^fn^^of education, instead of 

Ashline cannot be more ,^ing bail out Chicago at 
evenhanded, if they cannot expense of the other 
remember that they «e districts in the state 
charged with caring fm papering over the waste 
students from all over the and inefficiencies with dollar 
state, and if they cannot put should be evaluating 
together a more equitable for toe Chicago school 
mula that treats the whole ^^^^m is doing so that when 
state fairly, then the Board to^ toose cut 
should find others who can. in classrooms 

I do not like being put in ^nd programs where stu- 
the situation of being anti- j^^ts will . be adversely 
Chicago, but fair is fair. affected. 
Someone has to speak out. . .. ,, 

It is true ihat Chicago has Bus Y^i^l 
financial problems, but that B^P- 
is not the state's fault. That ' 

Hits “Union Irresponsibility” 
The strike by Chicago firemen is a clear demonstration 

of union irresponsibility. The traditional union tactics of 
threats, intimidation, and harassment are used again^ 
those willing to protect the public. Court orders are ignored 
by arrogant union leaders. 

Government ia by nature a monopoly. There are no com¬ 
peting fire or police departments, post offices or sanHary 
districts. Government is also sovei^gn. Professor Sylvw- 
ter Petio has noted: "Govetnmentol sovereignty and public- 
sector collective baggaining are contradictory, as well in 
practice as in logic. The contradiction is so corrosive, indeed 
as to dissolve into meaninglessness. Sovpregnty means the 
supreme and unchallengeable 'power of compulsion. How 
can a genuine sovereign be foiired by a private person or 
agency todo something and remain sovereignT" 

The very survival of America’s mumcipnlities Is threat¬ 
ened by pubHc en^k^ unions. If the ^ Uhm bo^ 
have their way, Chicago wiii follow the aok^ path of New 

York City. 
cin<wrelv 9323 49th Court 
MWtael M. Bate. Oak Uwn, IllinoU 60453 

Realty Tax 

Deadline 
Cook County property 

owners must pay their first 
installment real estate taxes 
by this Saturday (March 1) 
Treasurer Edward J. Rose- 
well reminded taxpayers 
today. 

Rosewell said that those 
who pay after Saturday will 
be assessed a ong per cent 
penalty on the amount due. 

The Treasurer said that 
both his downtown office at 
118 N. Dark Street and west 
suburban office at 1500 
Maybrook Square. Maywood 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday to accept 
tax payments. 

However, he urged 
property owners to make 
their payments by mail in 
order to avoid the last minute 
rush. Rosewell said that tax 
payments postmarked by 
midnight Saturday will be 
accepted without penalty. 

Taxpayers who tave not 
received their bill should 
contact the Treasurer's 

1 office immediately so that 
a duplicate bill can be issued 

, without charge. The tele- 
• phone number is 443-5100. 

if. BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Officers to be nominated at the P^a^ 

Estate 

Planning 
"Estate Planning” is the 

topic of the 'first Spring 
Senior Seminar scheduled 
for I p.m. Friday. March 14. 
at Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College, 700 Build¬ 
ing. 10900 S. 88th Ave.. 
Palos Hills. 

Michael Welgate. Worth 
Bank and Trust, will speak 
In senior citizens about 
wills, trusts, savings, in¬ 
heritance taxes and legal 
considerations in planning 
for the future. 

Senior Seminars are open 
to the public without charge. 

Additional information is 
available from the MVCC 
Cnmmunitv Services Center. 
974f4300. Ext. 361/2. 

uintcis ..-— -- 
from each party are: One President of t»« 
United States (delegate vote); one United 
States Senator. 

One Representative from each of the 
Congressional Districts in Cook County; 
I.2.3.4.5. part of 6.7.8.9.10.11 part of 12 and 
17. (2.3 and 4 are from the Southwest area.) 

One State Senator from certain Legislative 
Districts in Cotik County; 3. 6, 9. 12. 15. 
18 21. 24, 27 and 30 (2 year terms) 9th 
District is the only Southwest area seat to be 

elected. 
Judges of the Illinois Supreme Court. 

Judges of the Appellate Court and Judges of 
the Circuit Court. 

Cook County seats are; one States Attorney; 
one Recorder of Deeds, one Clerk of of the 
Circuit Court. Three Commissioners of the 
Metropolitan Sanitary District of greater 

. .. ^ I A Three Representatives in the General As¬ 
sembly from each of the I to 30 Districts in 
Cook County. Southwest area Districts are 
6.8.9 and 28. 

Most intense races are the delegate seats to 
the National Conventions which from here 
looks like an easy win for President Carter and 
a toss up between Republicans Reagan and 
Bush. 

The most intense race is the States Attorney 
battle on the Democratic side between Burke 
and Daley. Here is another close one. 

it if it 

Cook County Circuit Court Oeik Morgan 
'Finley, who during the Daley regime, fre¬ 
quently dubbed Midlothian's Harry Raday 
"the second finest Mayor in Cook County", 
was front row center last Friday during Ra- 
day's big Presidential Ball at the Lexington 
House. Since Daley's death, Finley changed 

I his quote to "the best mayor in Cook County" 
- and he brought along a group of friends to 

: rub shoulders with a capacity crowd of south 
' suburbanites. 

Making a lot of friends in Finley's wake was 
Richard Jalovec. congressional candidate in 

the Fourth District, one of his guests. 
Popular Sheriff Dick Elrod came early lo 

congratulate Raday, and had to leave tor 
another speaking engagement. "Also warmly , 
received was County Assessor Tom Hynes, 
one of the Democratic party's shining lights. 

There was a ripple of excitement as Senator 
Richard M. Daley, candidate for states ai- 
torney. made his entrance and was told he’d 
be welcome to sit with Ed Burke. He was 
quickly reassured that to south suburbanites. 
Ed Burke is Edmund M. Burke. Midlothian's 
engineer and the mayor of Olympia Fields! 

One especially congenial group was hi 
partisan - friends, tho in Springfield they fre 
quently stand poles apart - the Ninth Dis 
Irict's trio of representatives. Republican Bill 
Mahar and Democrats Dick Kelly.tand Terry 
Steezo. 

Justice Frank Lorenz, endorsed candidate 
this year for democratic nomination to the 
Supreme Court, proved himself lo be as much 
the engaging and enthusiastic campaigner as 
always, greeting Judge Fred Suria and former 
Judge Joe Power. 

Friday night’s was probably the biggest 
turnout ever at the yearly tributes to Mid¬ 
lothian's Mayor, who in 1980 marks his 20ih 
anniversary of service to the village. 

There were more than a few teary eyes and 
throat lumps during Raday's address, as he 
told the crowd that he'd be undergoing ar 
terial bypass surgery within the next few days 
in order to alleviate excruciating back pain 
and leg weakness he’s suffered for several 
vears. In customary good humor, however, 
he warned his village board to remember that 
he has seven day veto power in writing on any¬ 
thing passed during his hospitalization. 

We’ve watched Harry fight his way out of 
dozens of corners these past two decades, and 
have observed that he gains even more 
strength with each challenge. This is just 
I980's. Along with his village board, we lixik 
forward lo April, when we can expect he'll be 
swearing about the next one! God Bless! 

Cong.-Russo’s Washington Report 
Some years ago I wrote 

a column for my constituents 
called "Writing Your Con¬ 
gressman". Well, in the in¬ 
tervening years the letters 
have continued to pour into 
my offices and I am delight¬ 
ed to receive them. In fact, 
I expect to be hearing more 
and more since thq Nation is 
going to be facing some 
tough decisions in the com¬ 
ing months. With this in 
mind. I thought I might re¬ 
peat my earlier thoughts 
on letter to a Congressman. 

Have you ever written your 
Congressman? Part of the 
legislative and democratic 
process is those letters from 
constituents-letters of per¬ 
suasion, of criticism, or in- 
quiry-but I suspect few peo¬ 
ple give this much thought. 

I have my "regular’^ 
letter writers, and mail is 
delivered to my Washington 
office four times a day with a 
fair cross-section of view¬ 
points expressed, but it is 
still a small percentage 
of people tM ever contact 
their Represmitative or Sen¬ 
ator. That is unfortunate, 
because letter-wiMng is one 
of the best ways to let your 
elected Representatives 
know how you feel. 

If yon do write. I have 
these suggestioiia: To the 
extent possible. Keep h 
brief. Keep it dear, and 

Keep it accurate. 
Congressional offices re¬ 

ceive anywhere from 200 to 
1,000 pieces of mail a week 
and it is helpful if you state 
your views as concisely as 
the subject matter will per¬ 
mit. 

In terms of clarity, there 
are certainly enough things 
wropg in Washington to 
warrant voluminous listings 
of problems. But if it is poss¬ 
ible, confine each letter to 
one problem. This means my 
staff and I can concentrate 
on your problem quickly, 
without trying to figure out 
which is of most concern to 
you. Also, be as spedfic as 
possible. If you have general 
observations and complaints, 
bear in mind what is handl^ 
by the local and state govern¬ 
ment as opposed to being a 
problem that the Congress 
would be dealing with legis- 
lativdy. 

The need for accuracy is 
espedally important if you 
have a specific ptoblem with 
a government agency or of¬ 
fice. Let us know who you 
have been dealing with, what 
happened, when and how. 
For legislative metters, if 
you know the number of the 
bill you are concerned about, 
include H, as well as a des¬ 
criptive sentence. 'There are 
over 20.0(X) bills introduced 
during congressional session 
and such information is help¬ 

ful. 
Here are some points that 

will also help ensure' that 
your letter gets the care and 
attention it deserves: 

•Send letters concerning 
legislative matters and Mili¬ 
tary casework to ray Wash¬ 
ington office - 206 Cannon 
House Office Building, 
zip 20515. 

•Send letters concerning 
all other casework, problems 
with federal agendes, re¬ 
quests (tours, flags, schedul¬ 
ing, etc.) to my Oak Lawn of¬ 
fice - 10634 S. Cicero Ave., 
Oak Uwn. II60453. 

•Write Legibly. You don't 
have to type your letter but 
too often, key sentences in 
a letter are illegible, or the 
name itself can't be read. 

•Include Address. With 
the volume of mail that 
comes in. letters are some¬ 
times separated from enve¬ 
lopes. Please put your ad¬ 
dress, including zip code, 
on the inside of your letter. 

•Write your own views, 
a personal letter ia far more 
effective than a form letter or 
petition. Sometimes letters 
are hand-written, but they 
are identically worded adth 
other letters that are coming 
in. Certainly, I still take note 
of the ooinion, but I would 
welconifF knowing the cor¬ 
respondent's own feelings 
on the subiect. 

One final worlT Not every- 
letter has lo be constructive, 
but I am amazed at the (one 
of some letters. Contrary to 
public opinion. Congress¬ 
men arc human and have 
feelings. 

If you don't like what a 
Congressman is doing or say¬ 
ing, give him a piece of your 
mind, but follow the golden 
rule: treat him or her the way 
you yourself would want to 
be treated if someone was 
criticizing you. Insulting and 
abusive language is hardly 
a persuasive means of com¬ 
munication, particualrly if 
the writer does not even sign 
his or her name. Please al¬ 
ways sign your letters st) 
1 can respond to your con¬ 
cerns. 

On the other hand. I’ve 
been here over five years, 
and am still genuine touched 
pleased and sometimes 
thrilled with some of the let¬ 
ters I receive. I will never 
forget the significance of you 
as an individuai. taking time 
to contact your representa¬ 
tive in the government. 

Everyone of us here in 
Congress has been granted 
an important trust, and our 
job is to be responsive to 
those who grant the trust, 
the people b^ home. Your 
lettm speak In a 
voice than any opinloApnW”' 
news story. 
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Society Sponsors Free Lecture 

pabflc lectnie oa siuiday, first floor of file Nellie A. 
Much 9fii St Children’s Black BulkUng. 
Memorial Hosfdtal, 700 W. 
fullettoa inCMcago. The lec- 

Cbfistopher -W. Talbot, 
M.D. inMmctor in the De- 

Plan Meeting/Seminar 
The Southwest Chapter of Dr. Felizardo Belga and 

Womans Aglow will hold its his wife Yolanda will be 
monthly meeting at 7:00 speakers. He Is the chief of 
p.m. on March 11. surgical staffs at Bethany 

Methodist Hospital. Both are 
from the Phillipines and at¬ 
tended St. Thomas College. 

Donation is S2.S0. $1.00 
for. senior citizens. Cake and 
coffee are served. For re- 
servatioiis call 598-9444 or 

The seminar will be held 
at the Church of God Pro¬ 
phecy. 8420 Naragansett. 
Burbank from 9:45-1:30. 
Bring a sack lunch and 

-refreshments will be served. 
$2.00 registration, paid at 
door, and two nurseries are 
avaiUble. Call 598-9444 or 
424-9274 for reservations. 

499-3812. 
f Skip Vogel, vice-pre~ 

sideiit of Womans Aglow 
(aoufimest chapter) win be 
guest speaker at a seminar 
on March 20. Her subject 
wHIbe^Stresa”. 

partment of Obstetrics awT 
Gynecology at Northweat- 
em Univeralty Medical 
School win be the main 
speaker. Lauren M. Pach- 
man, M.D. Prufeasor of 
Pediatrics, Head of the Divis- 
sion of Immunology at Child¬ 
ren's Memorial wU act as 
moderator. A question and 
answer period is plaiuied 
following a coffee break. 
Anyone interested in Lupus 
is invited. 

Systemic lupus erythema¬ 
tosus is a chronic inflamma¬ 
tory disease of the connective 
tissue, in which antibodies 
build up and attack one’s 
own cell. A type of drug 
therapy is used although 
many patients are nuin- 
tained on aspirin. 

For information call 779- 
3181 or write the society at 
Bos 812. Chicago «0642 

Citizens To E^ct McCurrie 
The CMaeas Committee to 

elect Lester D. MoCmtie, 
independent Democratic 
candidate for Judge of the 
Circuit Court of Cook County 
wUI hold a cocktail reoeptioo 
for McCurrie on Tue^y, 
Match 4 from 6:00 p.m. until 
9:00 p.m. at the Chateau Bel 
Aire, 10312 South cicero. 
Oak Lawn. 

McCurrie, a Palos Park 
resident with law offices in 
Oak Lawn, is a graduate of 
St. Rita high school and re¬ 
ceived his law degree from 
DePaul College of Law. 

A former Lieutenant with 
the Chicago Police Depart¬ 
ment from 1953 to 1963, Me 
Currie's experience in law 
enforcement also includes 
the period from 1963 to 1965 
when he served as Assistant 
State’sAttorney. 

At the present time. Me 
Currie repiesents the Alsip 
Fite A Police Commissiaa, 
the Oak Lawn Fire & Police 
Commission and the Oak 
Lawn Civil Service Commis¬ 
sion. 

As a prosecutor and pri¬ 
vate attorney, McCurrie 
has been involved with the 
1964 Zahn Drug Case and 
numerous other civil jury 
trials, criminal and admin¬ 
istrative agencies. 

McCurrie is a member of 
the American Bar Associa¬ 
tion. Illinois Bar Association, 
Chicago Bar Association, 
American Afbitration Assoc¬ 
iation, Southwest Bar Assoc¬ 
iation, POyV-R Sertoma and 
Chicago Police Lieutenant's 
Association. 

McCurrie is running for 
election as Judge of the Cir¬ 

cuit Court of Cook County In 
the March 18 primary. 

He resides in Palos Park 
with his wife and four chOd- 

Radioman 
Navy Radioman 3rd 

Class Edward M. Batija, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
T. Malija of 10157 S. 52nd 
Ave., Oak Lawn, has been 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving as a member 
on the staff of Comnunder 
Carrier Group Five, operat¬ 
ing from the U.S. Naval Air 
Station, Cubi Point. Philip¬ 
pines. 

A 1977 graduate of Harold 
L. Richards High School, 
he joined the Navy in July 
1977. 

Chany ■amam Foall 
Waahlnglau,D.C 

Tha Wafimal Caufi 
of Statu Sarlatlaa api 
theammalFealivalpn 
The IHuala FrIneM 
waya au BRuala roaMei 
Iahetwaenl8aad23y< 

Foatival hi 

csmdng the Stain afOBuala. 
Mlaa Dnrwluaki la elghtoea 

.ami a aaphamaea at the Daf- 
verally af Virginia. Her goal 
la to became a eetfifled puh- 
lleaeconataat. 

Maareau waa the anani- 
moBB choice of the RUaola 
State Society olllcars Inooa- 
tiaat to her father, who re¬ 
ceived only twe-thfada of the 
vote in Ua dialriet In Ma bwt 
rc-eleetloB. 

The Cherry Bloaaem Foa- 
Uval ociglimted wHh the pre¬ 
sentation of 3,000 cherry 
trees bom Japan by the 
Mavor af Tokyo to the City 
of Washingtoa-la 1912 aa a 
gesture of friendship. Inter- 
repted only by Wotld War 
n, the annual Featival has 
grown steadily in scope and 

<' popniarily. This year’s 
Festival wll be March 24 
to 29. 

Theatre 11 
SXC Theatre 11 will pre¬ 

sent its final perfornunces 
of Neil Simon’s comedy, 
"Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers,” this weekend at 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 
W. 103idSt. 

"Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers" will be presented 
at 8 p.m. on February 29, 
March 1 and 2 at SXC. A 
Sunday matinee will be held 
at 2 p.m. on Match 2. Tick¬ 
ets are $2.50 for general 
admission; $1.00 for senior 
citizens. Tickets will be avail¬ 
able at the door. 

The play is a hilarious Neil 
Simon comedy that tells the 
tale of Barney Cashman, 
a bumbling middle-aged 
fish restaurant owner who 
is bent on Having the one 
wild fling of his life. Joe 
Collins, a senior at Saint 
Xavier College, wil play the 
lead role of Barney Bash- 
man. 

Starring with Collins are 
Anna Ortigara as Jeanette. 

, Antonia Carey as- Bobbi 
) Michele and Kate Kisner as 

Elaine Navazio. 

CYCLE. 
SPORT 

WELCOMES 
YOU TO 

SNOW FUN! 
The Waftd’s Fastest 

CrowiBg Sport 

RENTALS LESSONS 

SALES SERVICE 

FILM SEMINARS 

WolUs Largest Bicycte Manutacturers 

vf M 

RossBicycles . FupBicydes 
AccttiailetEStnrice . 

RM ALL MAKES 

AAIIRPHY MOTOR 
HOW’S THIS 
FOR A 
BETTIR IDEA? 

MAKE YOUR BEST DEALONA19eO 
IHJNDHMRD-WITHIHEBEST _ 
THUNDERBEID MPG EVER-^LND FORD 
WUSENDYOUACHECK 
FOR 

■•OAlv* a dMOk for 8500 whMi you buy a MW 
mundoiMiA BooutHully lodouiflMd for 1M0. And 
poworod by a now, oMelont 4.2 Htor ongtno. 

lake delivery between February 11 1980. and Marct\ 22. 
1980. and receive a check directly from Ford Motor 
Company or apply an equal amount to your down 
payment Otter good at Ford l:)ealers only on new 
1979 and 1980 Ihunderbirds. including dealer owned 
demonstrators 

HURRY! SEE US NOW DURING 
FORD’S FUEL ECONOMY 
CELEBRATION. OFFER 
EXPIRES MARCH 22. 

18)" 26 , ■ww/ MPO MiWw 

FOUO HAS THf HST CORKMUtn 
AVIRAOiniillCONOMV. „ » 
Ford has the nest CAFE olonymaiotUS carmaker Itsthe 
govemmenfs measure o! auto companres’ ptcpgress m gos 
mileage each year it is an rjveiage usmg Ihe ERA iralmg system 
ond proiecled 198C rota, model year era soles mm os sutamilled 
to Ihe U 0 goverr.ment .n OecemCer. 1979 

r>ily Ford among me moioi U S companies lonks first on Ihis 

basis ... , 
VeiTvrmtier C /. i i i -y average so rimsull ERA lalmgs im 

if»* liVKkif |I * iky'KJ*" 

4l.’.Mi- »♦ I* 1 ••• A. ».,.t«|lHan»v«MibHm,. 

...A’ 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W 77lh St SHI S858 
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Still Need Polio Immunization 
There is no need for •Unn 

over a polio ontbreak in sub¬ 
urban Cook County, accord¬ 
ing to Dr. Karen Scott, Act¬ 
ing Medical Director of Cook 
County Department of Pub¬ 
lic Health. The one reported 
case of polio occurred in 
August, 1979, and was con¬ 
firmed by laboratory diag¬ 
nosis in February, 1900. 
Cases of polio occur most 
frequendy during the sum¬ 
mer months. 

“Although this one spor¬ 
adic case is not a major 

threat, children up to 18 
years of age should be pro¬ 
perly immunised against 
poUo”, Qr. Scott stated. 
“The.current recommeiula- 
tions for immuniziiig child- 
ten is no different now than 
prior to the reported case of 
polio. Children should have 
three doses of oral poUo 
vaccine. The first two doses 
most be give at least two 
months SMrt and the tMid 
dose musCbe given at least 
a year after the fiecond dose 
and after the age of four". 

“Cook County Department 
of Public Health does not 
recommend oral poUo vac¬ 
cine for adults because the 
risk of vacdne-related side 
effects increase after the age 
of 18, Scott said. Many ad¬ 
ults have been naturally 
immunized by previous ez- 
posores to p<^ virus during 
their lifetimes. Persons over 
17 years of age who are con¬ 
cerned about their immunity 
sgsinut polio should contact 
their private physician”, 

if your cMd needs oral 

n|M GIANT OUTDOOR YARD SALE ' 

TmSTATE SWAP-OftAMA 
9 FLEAMARKET 

4350 W. 129th St. (At Pulaski) Ahip.m. 

HHA Eveiy WmL, Sat i Sun. i 
WmKm During Mnrrii_} 

Hunrindt Of Sgnett 
No Rnsurvaliont Noodod 

7744900 

polio vaccine, see your fom- 
Uy physician or v^ a free 
public health immunization 
clinlciMarfcham; Bremen 
Township, 16321 Kedzie 
Ave., March 25, 6 to 8 p.m. 
outh Holland: Thornton 
Towmhip Hall, 333 E. 162od 
St., March 11, 9 to 11 a.m. 
Oak Urvn; Oak Lawn High 
School 95th & Southwest 
Hwy., March 5,6 to 8 p.m. 

To Auction 11^7 Vehicles 
Seventeen vehicles used 

by the Chicago Post Office 
vrill be s.'.old at auction, Fri¬ 
day, February 29. Post¬ 
master Frank C. Goldie has 
announced. Six quarter-ton 
jeeps, six Madi tractors, 
three Dodge vans, a Che¬ 
vrolet Impala and a Ford 
Into station wagon will be 
sold to the highest bidders. 

The sale will begin at 
10 a.m. at the post office 
central garage. 740 S. Canal 
Street. All vehicles _will be 
on display at the garage from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., February 
27 and 28. 

Registration is required to 
be eligible to bid. All ve- 
chiles will be sold “as is” 
with no warranty or guaran¬ 
tee. No deposit will be re¬ 
quired. but foil payment 
must be made within three 
days after the auction. 

Payments must be made 
by cash, certified check or 
money order payable to Dis¬ 
bursing Officer, United 
States Postal Service. All 
sales are final and pur¬ 
chases must be moved by 

•■March 7. 

Vereran*s 
★Prossir 

I ^ ffyJOBMABlIN ’ 1 

Veterans of World War I and the Mtpcican border 
of 1916 and 1917 are now eligible for outpatient 

cate at any Veterans Administration facility for any disabili¬ 
ty regard]^ of whether service-cofinected or non-service- 
connected.. There are about 600,000 eligible veterans to 
which this new law applies. The law was signed by president 
Carter in January 198& 

The legislation known as “Veterans Health Programs" 
Extension and Improvement Act of 1979" also expands the 
eligibility of vets served by VA outpatieiit clinics to receive 
government-paid emergency care at hospitals other than the 

VA. 
It gives the VA authority to contract for such care when 

the patient is at a clinic where there is no nearby Veterans 
Administration hospital. Previously, the VA could only pay 
for this type of service in service-connected cases only. 

The law provides that medical care benefits for surviving 
spouses and children under VA's civilian health and medical 
program (CHAMPVA) be consistent with the active miliury 
"CHAMPUS" which also provides care for family members 
ofmen in service. 

The law provides home health services up to a maximum 
of $600 to house-bound veterans in need of regular aid and 
attendance. H requires that VA must have itt own dentists 
examine a patient before authroization to |wy a non-VA den¬ 
tist for more than $500 worth of work in any 12 month 
period. 

Under this law, the VA is required to conduct a study of 
vets exposed to “Agent Orange" while serving in Vietnam 
to determine if they are suffering ill-effects from the expo¬ 
sure. 

With coming electioiis of legislators, vrterans are urged 
to vote selectively and for candidates whose views lean to¬ 
ward better benefits for veterans. Qout and power 
may be on the wane but the needs for passage of new legis 
lation is on the increase, sutes aeveland Taylor, President 
of Vaughn Chapter, Paralyzed Veterans of America. 

Absentee Ballots 
Cook County Clerk Stan¬ 

ley T. Kusper. Jr., has an¬ 
nounced that forms for mail¬ 
ed Absentee Ballots for the 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
Last Days To Save 

^1.00 SALE 
1 St Pair Regular Price 

2nd Pair Only *1.00 

Save On Shoes For The Entire Family 

Entire Stock 
WINTER 

SHOE BOOTS 
Reducid 40% 

Shoos 

3101 W. 111th Street 
Telephone BE8-6100 

neilRS: Mm. NMN Mi* TVES,. WEO. f-S; • TNUtS.,»!. S to 9 
SAT ltoS:N 

March 18th Primary Election 
arc available to Cook County 
Suburban Voters, at all town¬ 
ship and municipal clerks 
offices. 

Forms are also available 
at Kusper's fourth floor, 
county building office at llh 
North Claftt Street, Chicago. 

Mailed absentee ballot 
applications must be receiv¬ 
ed by Kusper, no later than 
March 12. 

In-office absentee voting 
will run from February 25. 
through Match 17, from 9:00 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.. Monday- 
through Friday, and from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on 
Saturdays at the county- 
building. The county elect¬ 
ion department will extend 
county building in-person 
absentee voting hours from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.. on 
Sunday March 16th and from 

> 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. . on 
Monday, March 17th the 
day before the primary elec¬ 
tion. 

Kusper urges voters who 
expect to be away or who 
will be incapacitated on 
March 18, to request absen¬ 
tee voting applications as 
soon as possible and allow- 
for any possible mailing de¬ 
lays, as the deadlines must 
remain rigid. 

Boating ^ulls 

Seamanship Gass 
A seven lesson boating 

skills and seamanship class 
will be held on Tuesday 
evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p«n 
aasses will be conducted by 
the U.S. Cant Guard Aux¬ 
iliary, at Liberty School.*; 
151tt St. and 88th Avenue. 
Orland Park. Registration 
wiO be held oa March 4. 
at 7i30 p.m. Instruction is 
free with a charge for mat¬ 
erials utilized in eoiijunction 
with the oourae. 

For any forther informa¬ 
tion, please write: James G. 
Barber 14509 Sussex Ct. 
A A A A W-\__& 



New Americans 
The fbUoiriiig south sub- 

urben tesidents were among 
the 97 new citizens sworn in 
Febniary 19 in District Court 
Antooino Ilaido, 1857 Ver¬ 
mont Street, Blue Island 
(Italy)r Mai Peetz, 12736 
Divisim, Blue Island (South 
Vietnam). Geetha Catta- 

E.P.C.H.S. Parent Group 

manchi, 13000 Seneca Road, 
Palos Heights (India), 
ChaddriU Patel, 17801 Ar¬ 
lington Drive, Country Clgb 
Hills (India), Angela Schroe- 
der, 18515 Meadow Lane, 
Hazel Crest (Korea), Michael 
Norris, 2103 Magnolia, 
Homewood (Korea). 

The Evergreen Park High 
School parent Education 
Discussion Group will meet 
on Monday. March 3. at 
7:30 pm in the Lecture Room 
of the school. 99th and Ked- 
zie. 

The topic, “The Gifted 
Child’', will include dis¬ 
cussion of the new fresh¬ 

man honors program ahd 
grouping, or tracking, of 
students according to ability 
and achievement. 

Speakers will beRita 
Welsh and Leon Eich from 
Elementary School District 
124 and Dale Edwards an4 
Dr. Stephen Storkel from 
High School Dktrict 231. 

_ THPRRDAT.PBBBPAinri^ 

The Law Finn of Asilif FiWII 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balances •Lower Bill payments 
• Stop leviesrutpge deduction •Fee included in payments 

A repossessions 
s2o.oodown lof waQB eamefs 

Office Hrs. Drily 9:0()-S:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madhon (312) 346-3727 

Pend sharpener 

Curler styinr 

a Country mar^or mantel cloch 

Vermont II Grandfather dock 

b Can opener^ice crusher 

c Toaster 

cl Electric knife 

Vacuum broom 

e Blender 

• Mixmaster 

n Self cleaninrg iron 

Cofleemaker 

Biower'rtrye' 

Provincelown mantel clock 

■3 speed hand mi«er 

CcJn opener knde sharpener 

Hot tiir popcorn maker 

Pro slick in with cuflinq brush 

N M. e rube alarm t lock 

S 7 68 

S11 24 

517 60 

SI 3.60 

518 66 

$22,49 

519 60 

$33 26 

$33 40 

$33 64 

$22 01 

$27.82 

$14 02 

S12 99 

$13 23 

S12 S3 

$23 SO 

$U S I 
> s so 

Al O'Mallty. 

Chairman of the Board, 
Heritage Startdard Bank 

"rm pleased to announce our brightest offer of 1980. When you 

deposit $100 or more in any Heritage Standard savings plan, you 
can take home one of 20 terrific home appliances and gifts. 

You also can take another dollar oIT the purchase price of your 

chosen premium for every SI .(KK) deposit. Save up to an additional 

$10.00! Of ctMirsc. your savings must remain on deposit for a mini¬ 
mum of 90 days. And remember. 6' ; Illinois Sales lax must be 

added to each purchase. Prices good ivhilc supplies last. 
Visit us at Heritage Standard, sec our sparkling Sunbeam 

Premium Center, and pick out your premium! 

©Heritase Standard Bank 
\¥/-*— - L;-- I 2400 Wtest 95th street 
yftr€ a Uig na”** Evergreen Park. Ill 60642 

in your nrignOOrnOPO | Member F D.I.C .can 499-2(X)0 • 239^700 

f 
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I Women For Carter Host Conference 

THE 
CENTER 
OFYOUR 

DAY 

...FOR 
COLLEGE 

DAYS 

Fabniary 29, 
March 1 and 2 

Explore your many 
career opportunities. 

Visit representatives 
from our local and 
state collies who 

will assist you in 
occupational & academic 

'I TOl 1 

II 

Represented wilt be: 
DePaul University 

Saint Xavier College 
Governors State University 

Moraine Valley 
Olive Harvey College 

Chicago State 
Lewis University 

Kennedy-King Coflege 
Chicago Circle 

Sangamon State University 
Southern Illinois 

Daley College 
U.S. Army 

U.S. Air Force 
U.S. Marine Corps 

BcaoeniH; I 

guidance. 7 ^ ,, ‘£1 IQ 

Bdwiltbe: '4 '■ C ^ 
University (V % I. ij X— 

I ./ 

The miiiolx Women For 
ICsiter/Moodsle Committee 
win host a major conference 
on women’i tevoWement 
in iasoet of the '80a in Chi- 
caim Saturday. March I. 
Featured gue^ at the con¬ 
ference will be four top 
Carter adminiatration of- 
ficiala; Anne Wexler. aa- 
aistant to the President; 
Josn ' Bernstein, general 
counsel of the U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Health. Education 
and Welfare; Esther Peter¬ 
son, special assistant to the 
President for consumer af¬ 
fairs; and Valerie Pinson, 
special assistant to the Pre¬ 
sident for congressional liai¬ 
son. 

“The conference will spot¬ 
light President Carter’s 
record, not only on issues 
that affect women but all Ill¬ 
inois residents.” said 
Marilyn D. Oancy. adminis¬ 
trative aide to Senator Adlai 
Stevenson (D-Hl.) and one of 
the conference convenors. 
“This will be a conference of 
substance and issues-not 
just a high tea." 

“Many women are not 
folly aware of the Pre¬ 

sident’s soHd record of ac- 
compHahments.” added 
Dora Williams, a conference 
organizer and Carter/Mon- 

dale candidate for delegate 
to the 1980 Democratic Na¬ 
tional Convention ftom the 
10th Congressional Dis¬ 
trict. 

“President Carter has ap¬ 
pointed more women to Im¬ 
portant federal posts than 
any president ever. Ho has 
pushed for ratification of the 
proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment (ERA). He has 
worked to protect fornUy life 
and restore American values. 
The conference will deal with 
these subjects in depth, as 
well as a variety of other 
issues that affect men amd 
women." 

The conference will be 
held at the Ambassador 
West Hotel. 1300 N. Stete. 
Chicago. A press conference 
will be held at 10 a.m. in the 
hotel’s Sarah Siddons room, 
followed by an issues forum 
with Bernstein. Peterson 
and Pinson. Wexler will 
adjourn the conference lun¬ 
cheon at 12:30 p.m. 

Jaaaph J. Kabybchy, 
A,,A«i sran nnmad to the 
Bamd af Dkacten af Capiiol 
Fadaml Snyfoga, M was an- 
nswncad by the aaaoHadon 

Mr. Kahylacfcy la an arcU- 
teat and foteriar ifoalgnnr. 

m 

MVee Recorganizes 
A--—^-nimn Cnr VMIlifl. 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 

A reorganization plan for 
Moraine Valley Community 
College was adopted at the 
regular meeting of the board 
of trustees. February 19. 
According to the new plan, 
three vice presidents’ posi¬ 
tions are created; vice pre¬ 
sident for instruction; vice 
president for student de¬ 
velopment and community 
services and vice president 
for college services. All re¬ 
port to the college presidoit. 
Prcviusjy. the college had an 
executive vice president 
oniv. Dr. Richard DeCosmo 
held that position until 
.lanuary when he resigned to 
become president of a com- 
munitv college in Pennsyl- 

AnIlaM* at CtMtwood Bank 

This special savings certificate matures in 254 years or more and bears 

an interest rate based on the 254-year average yield on equal maturity 

securities as determined each month by the Treasury department.* The 

rate at which the certificate is sold is the rate at which it remains the 

entire 254 years. 

The rate for the numth at February la: 

10.40% 11.12% 
Annual Rate* Annual Yield** 

Ask us for now rates on the first of each month. Our personal banicing 

department will provide you with oomidete information about thqwe 

certificates and our many other savings programs. Ask today! 

U6 enou£^ to serve you, 'L ITS^i ^ | 
■Mdl enough to know yOu. “““ i ■ \ T~ 

CBHgap"" 
^^^13S(» 8. Cicero Avenue 

Oeetwood, Illinois00445 
(312)3880080 
Member FTOC 

All Deposits Insured to BdO.OpO 

Ganvenien^y located at 
135Ut and Ckwro Avenue. 

•Under FDIC regulations, early with- 
drawala on oertiflaatea matuii^ in more 
than one year will result in 180 days loaa 
of intereat. 

••Bfrsolive yield if interest is allowed to 
aooumulata. 

vania. ' 
The current deans of in¬ 

struction and student de- I 
vclopmcnt were named to I 
the respective vice pte- • 
sidcncies.A wide search will I 
be instituted for the dean of < 
mlirge services. ‘ 

The board established a I 

new tuition fee of $18 per ' 
credit hour starting with the ' 
1980 summer session. 

The board approved a bid ^ 
of $51.110 from the James L. 
Cunningham Company for ' 
renovation work in the labs 1 
for welding and for healing 
.ind air-conditioning. 

1he hoard also approved 
the purchase nf five A. B. 
Dick Magna ll 'typewriters (a 
mngnelic card typewriter) 
for $6,528.90 each, a total of 
$.1?.644.80. The tvpewHjlcrs 
will he used in the MVCC 
seerelarinl science pro¬ 
gram’s word processing 
i'l.-isscs. 

In regular hoard business, 
the hoard approved pavmdnt 
of $721.4.14.62 from the cdu- 
ealional fund: $111.54,1.7.1 
from the building and main- 
tenam'C fund: $.15,146.10 
front the site and construc¬ 
tion fund: $11.1.672.99 from 
the auxiliarv enterprise 
fund: $24.028.'’2 from titc re- 
sirieted pitrposos fund: 
$l.l.490..18 from the student 
aelivities fund. 

The hoard changed the 
next meeting date from 7 
p.m. March 18 to March 25. 
Meetings arc open to tlie 
public in the 200 Building on 
iIh- college campus. I09(X) 
S H8th Avc.. Palos Hills. 

Irish Harp 
And Songs 

The Beverly Hills Womans 
Club will get an early start 
on celebrating St. Patrick’s 
Birthday at its March Sth 
meeting at the Ridge Park 
Fieldhousc. The 12:30 meet¬ 
ing will feature "A Celtic 
Bouquet of Irish Harp and 
Songs" performed by Katy 
Joyce. 

Ms. Joyce studied piano 
and voice at the American 
Conservatory of Moaic. She 
has been playing the Irish 
harp for three years, re¬ 
ceiving her instructhm from 
teachers in Ireland. She 
spent a summer in Dublin, 
studying on a grant. 

Reservationt for the Ways 
and Meant card party a^ 
luncheon. March 19th at 
ll:.10a.m. xvill be taken. 

Irish Ethnic | 

Kibk-Off 
On Saturday. March I. Mt. 

Greetiwrood Branch Library. 
10961 South Kedzie invites 
the community to the kick-off 
program for it up-coming 
Irish Ethnic Series. The 
kickoff will be from 2-4 p.m. 

Professor Walter J. Kelly, 
Chicago State University, is 
the Ethnic Area Specialist 
for the series. He xvill be nn 
hand to give a lively intro¬ 
duction to the speakers, films 
and readings which will be¬ 
gin March 8 and continue for 
eight consecutive Satur¬ 
days. 

Rounding out this Satur¬ 
day’s program will be the 
Weber-Brown Irish Dancers 
under the direction of Made 
leine Wehe and Toni Brown 
plusmuskal entertainmcni. 
Refreshments will be served 
and Professor Kelly will be 
available for questions and 
discussion afterwards. ' 

The program is suitable 
for young adults and adults. 
No registration is necessary. 
The program is free. 

For more information, call— 
239-2805. 

MVCC Bum Out 

Workshop Set 
A nnc-dav workshop. 

"Burn Out!" for profess 
ionals in the helping field 
has been set h\ Moraine 
Valley Community College 
for 8;.lfl-.l:.10 p.m. Tuesdav. 
March 4. The session will be 
held at the Oak Lawn Tower 
Inn, 9.1,1,! S. Ciccni. 

Fee for the program, in 
’ rliiding lunch, is $20. 

Dr. Richard Isscl. dim 
• cal and consulting psvcholo- 
I I'ist. will address the morn- 
I inc session. Burn Out Syn¬ 

drome. 
Additional information is 

available from MVCf 
Spc-cial Projeets. 974-4,100 
Fx»..16l. 

Luther HtHiors 
fhe following suburban 

students were cifed as honor 
roll students at Luther High 
School South. They attained 
a grade pohil average of 3.50 
(A-) or better. 

Senion were Sherri 
Grady, John Poivers and 
Annme Schlueter, all of 
Oak. Lawn. Juniors. Grace 
Galik of Oak Lawn. Heidi 

' Jocupait of Orland Park. 
Natalie Knade of Mid¬ 
lothian. Janice Miller of 
worth and kdatk Wendling 
nf Burbank. Carol Dishop, 
a sophomore from Oak Lawn 
and fretbmeo Linda Bolch of 
Hickory Hllb. Dole Kosman. 
John Mlueter and Randy 
Ttchetterof Ook Lawn. 



Area Libraries Receive 

^aualization Aid I Grants 

Investments 
Increased 

Cook Coanty Ttewmer 
Edward J. Rosewelt today 
announced that his office 
earned a record S30,379,- 
646.34 on Us investments 
during fiscal 1979. 

Rosewell said that these 
earnings represent a 37 per 
cent increase over fiscal 
1978, when earnings totaled 
S22.l48,lS9. The previous 
earnings record was set in 
1974. when the Treasurer's 
office realised the return of 
29.9 million dollars on its 
investments. 

“In one respect, the high 
cost of borrowing money wss 
beneficial to the county’s 
taxpayers since all this 30 
million dollars in interest is 
returned to government and 
helps us hold down taxes for 
all citizens.” Rosewell said. 

The treasurer attributed 
the record earnings to high 
interest rates, as much as 
14 3/8 per cent on some in¬ 
vestments made during fiscal 
1979. He added that earnings 
also have been increased 
through the Treasurer's 
cash flow management pro 
gram under which tax pay¬ 
ments are processed Im¬ 
mediately and placed in in¬ 
terest bearing accounts, 
even for only twenty four 

YNES*'^ 
RUSSO ■ 
Ml JOYCEl 

MTERIui/ 

' AUn J. Dixon. Secretary of State and Stale Librarian, has announced that 74 libraries in 
Cook County have received equalization aid and/or per capita grants to assist in the improve¬ 

ment of local library services. 

Hquali/ation 

Markham Public Library H SSI 24 
Midlothian Public Library 3.403.19 V2ISS 
Prairie Trails Public Library District.Burbank 6.842.47 ^“ 
Robbins Public Library District 2.143.89 
Acorn Public Library District. Oak Forest 5.679.46 
Alsip-Merrionetic Park Public Library 4.056.12 
Bridgeview Public Library 2.88l'.37 
Chicago Ridge Public Library 2.819.87 
Crestwood Public Library District 1.988.67 
Oak Lawn Public Library 13.290.15 
Orland Park Public Library 3.^.^ 
Palos Heights Public Library ' 2.289.93 
Tinlcv Park Public Library 
Worth Public Library District 2.608.07 

Both grants were established to assisf libraries which are exerting a certain level M local 
fax support. Grant funds may be used for the cost of personnel, librars’ materials and other 

The c^alization aid program was established bv the Illinois General Assemby in 19tt. 
Libraries who wish to qualify must tax at a rate of .13 or more, and have a lew which yields 

The per capitTgrant program, one of the results of an 
Revenue Subcommittee on Public Library Financing, was established in 1977. Libraries who 
«i.h to oualifv must tax at'a certain minimum level and actively seek resenue sharing funds 
from the parent governmental entity, 

THE BANK WITH THE MODERN OUTLOOK 

Yes, We Are Extravagant I 
^But Only 

In The Efforts We Make And The 

Concern We Feel For The Best 

Interests Of Our Customers 

Solid Sensible Savings Accounts 
E^y Money I 
Fre^hecking 

Free Travelers’ Checks 
(1st Nat’l City Bank) 

(With $2,500 Minirnum Savings Account) 

A Remarkable 10.40% Interest 
For 3d-Month Savings Certificates 

Effective 2/1 thru 2/29 
(Federal Law Specifies Loss of Interest For'Eaily 

A Fine Bank 
Will) A Friendly Neighborhotd Feeling 

Another Sale At Peterson’s 

20% Discount 
On All 

Woven Wood-Vertical Drapes 
Mini Blinds 

Sal* Dala: Fabtruary 25lh to March 8th 

Provide 
Top Interest 

Withdrawal) 

PETERSON’S nrioiMlt 
MEMBER FCHC 445-4500 3052 W.1 nth St 



Big Brothers 
The VUkge of Oak Um 

has a need for vahintcem to 
•ct as Big Bfothers of Big 
Sisters. ^VoInDteers mast 
be at least 18 years of age 
end able to donate fonr to 
six hours per week with a 
IHde brother or sister. 

Little brothers snd sis¬ 
ters are wilUiig to share any 
hobby a volunteer may be in¬ 
terested in, such as sports, 
hiking, stamp collecting, or 
macarme. Anyone interest¬ 
ed in volunteering should call 
the Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission at 636-4400, ext. 
337 or 338. 

Skating 
Party For 
All Youths 

The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission is planning a roller 
skating pdrty on Sunday, 
March 2nd at the Oak Lawn 
Roller Rink. AH youths be¬ 
tween the ages of 6 and 19 
are invited to attend. The 
cost will be S2.7S which in¬ 
cludes transportation, ad¬ 
mission and skate rental. 

If interested, make re¬ 
servations early at the Youth 
Commission Office, 9630 
Southwest Highway, Oak 
Lawn. Everyone giing will 
meet at 9630 Southwest 
Highway on Sunday at 12:00 
and return about 6:00 p.m. 
For further infomution call 
6362929. 

4.0 Average 
Mark J. lYlegei, a stndent 

ftomOak uW has received 
scholaatic honm at the Uni- 
vemMy of South^klabama. it 
has been announcm by USA 
President Frederick P. 
Whiddon. 

Mark was included on the 
Presideiit’s Scholars List 
for achieving the perfect 
grade-point average of 4.0 
during the fall quarter. HLR Swimming School 
Purdue List the coaching staff for fur 

therdetails. 'Isro Oak Lawn residents fshrs. '' 
Alt swimmers must sup- qualified for the fall sem- He Is a grndnnte s< the 

ply their own suits and ester distinguished student OnlvotsBy af Tnwie and 
towels. Persons with long rank at Purdue University in Joined the Oiipailmiiiil of 
hair must wear a bathing ^est Lafayette, Indiana. Extemnl ABalis as a foreign 
cap. they ate Mark Dijulib, who servlee MLm in 1971. As 

For more infomution on » studying indusriial engin- a member af the Foreign 
any of the programs, con- eering and Brian Gilmore, Service be served In 
tact Tom Kobierski at 499- who is in mechanical engin- Canberra, Ansimlla from 
2S50. Ext. 648. eering. 1972-1974, lelnmed to 01- 

The students have to main- town to woA In the Inter- 
I _ , tain a B-f to an A average nnifonal Energy relalions 
n Liuncneon mat least 14 academic credit wan, was pasM *• Latw. 

hours in order to qualify Wlgeifo horn 1977 to 1979 
F. Marsh 1959-61. Mrs’. Les- as a distinguished studenU. and bam tbare was appoint- 
ter Traylor 1965-67 of Bose- ad VIceCanaal to Chicago 

well. Indiana. Mrs. Donald 
S. Chariton 1961-63, Mrs. 
Stanely Dalxell 1967-69, 
Mrs. Watme Koemer 1969- 
71. Mrs. E. V. Oswald 1971- 
74 and Mrs. Howard Dwight 
1974-75 of Princeton. Ill- 

Regtotration wiU be held 
March 1. and 5 for the 
Harold L. Richards High 
School swim school- 

I The swim lessons will be 
I offered to residents in the 
I HLR attendance area. Mini- 
I mum age is 6. 

Interested persons cart re- 
Jamea H. WHabna, 18128 gister from 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 

Lawrsnec Canit, Oak Lnwn, a.m. March I and from 6:30 
reoanify masked hla 30lb p.m. to 8:30 p.m. March 5 at 
aanlveioaiy arHh the Piwden- the Richards Campus swim- 
lial Inauiaiun Ca. Ha Is an ming pool.' 106th St., and 
agent to the eampnayr’a Central Ave., Oak Lawn. The 
Oak Lnwn dfoMel agancy, first lesson will be Match 
18458 Sanlh PriaaU Band. 8. 
He pfana to retba to Febin- The swim lessons will be 
mwy. offered on Saturdays and will 

District Mnnagar Frsd follow a station method of 
MaacIttI said that Mr. Wl- isnturction. Students will 
Hams Jotoad the company to follow a set lesson at each 
a Chicago-based district station and move to the next 
agency. Snbaeqnentfy, he station after they can suc- 
aerved Pindantlal to two cessfully pass the skills ex- 
other districts at vaiians epcted of thein. 
times, retamkag to the Oak Classes are taught by 
Lawn distilct to Oetabm, members of the Richards 
1956. Guard under- direct super- 

A native of Fngland, he vision by a staff member, 
came to the UnUrf States Cost is SIO for 10 lessons, 
as a young boy and was grad- TIu beginning class for 
uatod to 1937 foam Parker adults will meet at 8:00 a.m. 
High School. The advanced strokes class, 

Mr. WHHams and Ua wife, no maximum age. will meet 
Ethel, are the parents of two at 9:00 a.m. Beginning class- 
sons and two daaghtots. es for students 6 and above 
There are six gmadehfld- will meet at 10:00 a.m. and 
ran to the fomlfy. 11:00 a.m. 

On dates when swim 
school is in operation the 
pool will be (^en from noon 
to 1:00 p.m. for recreational 
use. Cost is $1.00 per person. 
S3.00 per family of 3 or more. 
No advance registration ne¬ 
cessary. 

If swimmers are interested 
in getting into competition 
areas of swimming, contact 

Arts/Crafts 
The Hometown Parks and 

Recreation Commission will 
sponsor spring workshops 
beginning March ISth. Re¬ 
gistration will be held on 
Saturday, March 8th in' the 
arts and crafts room of 
Hometown City Hall. 4331 
Southwest Highway from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Registration fee will be 
$8 for Hometown residents. 
$16 for non-residents and 
$3 for senior citizens. 

A sewing class teaching 
the techniques in laying out 
patterns. the sewing 
machine and handsewing 
wilt be held from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. 

An arts and crafts course 
will be offered from 12 to 2 
p.m. The course will give 
instruction in macrame, 
ribbon and silk flowers and 
floral arrangements. 

Boy Scout 

Breakfast 
Boy Scout Troop 596 of Ml. 

Zion I iithcran church in Oak 
Lawn will hold a pancake 
breakfast on .Saturday. 
March 8th. from 7 a.m. to 
I p.m. in the church social 
hall, located at 10400 South 
Kosincr Avenue in Oak 
Lawn. 

Cost is $2.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for children under 
12. Tickets ran be purchased 
at the door or from any Bov 
Scout in the troop. 

Update Your Diamond And Precious Stone Rings, 

3123 West IMth Street Chicago, III 60655 

”T* 

1 
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Irish -Harp 

Concert 
frith Hupitt Margaret 

Khinally wffl give a concert 
of cfaaaical muaic of Ireland 
onSanday, March 9 at 2 p.m. 
aa the Lawn Public U- 
braty Sunday Afternoon Con¬ 
cert teriea continues. 

Mra. Kinnally has atudied 
with Sean O’Riada at Uni- 
verahy College cork, where 
she heard a tape of the fa¬ 
mous Trinity College Harp, 
one of Ireland's national 
treasures. She then set about 
a finding a similar harp. 
After several years she 
acquired a harp built by Jay 
Witcher of Santa Rosa, Cali¬ 
fornia. It is made of Cali- 
lomia walnut and Is an exact 
reproduction of a 17th cen¬ 
tury Irish harp with its 
characteristic bell-like 
teaotuince. It is played by 
pluming the brass wire 
strings with the fingertutils, 
the same technique used by 
the ancient, itinerant Irish 
harpers. 

Her program will include 
works by Cornelius Lyons. 
David Murphy, Rory EMI O 
Cathain and the last and 
ftreatest of the Irish Baro¬ 
que composers. Turlough O 
Carolan. She will also be 
playing a few of Thomas 
Moore’s melodies, a song by 
Sean O Riada and a suite for 
Irish Harp by Daniel Me 
Nuhy. 

Mrs. Kinnally. a native 
Chicagoan, is a member of 
the nkago Irish Folklife 
Society. 

BPW Qub 
To Meet 

The Oak Lawn Business 
& Professiontd Women's 
Club will meet Wendesday, 
march 5 at the Golden Age 
Restauram, 4S45 w. 9Sth 
Street at 7 p.m. 

Carol Buescher. Super¬ 
visor of Communication Ser¬ 
vices for the Agriculture E- 
quipment Croup of Intema- 
tiotial Harvester will be the 
guest speaker with a pro¬ 
gram which will be of inter¬ 
est to all women. 

An added feature for the 
evening will be Harry "Bus" 
Yourell. 8th District Repre¬ 
sentative, who will speak on 
issues pertaining to women 
and the upcoming political 
campaign. 

Guests are welcome. For 
reservations call Eileen Cobb 
at 422-84% or ritt Beaver 
at 972-5644. 

Shtaen itniinti ha the OBlea OrcnpaflsM Wa* Pwgnm at Oah Uwn CirnmnuMy High 
School roeonRy enaapotod In Ibo rtigloaud OfBeo Bdncatlan Aasodadsn eaalsata IhM woon 
bold at Andtow High School hi TUqr M. Mm atadoMs pkesd in Iho eampolltlan and wB 
now compote al Iho slnlo-loval canisals whkh adl bo hold ha Chkaga an Mnieh 39-22. 

FlndngiarOnhUwnComnannlly High Sfhoolwoioi Undo Galnll • lot plooot Shmthomini 
Doaoon BalachowaU, lot place, Coaapnier Piahlsmei Chalatio MoroH, 3nd phtro, Roeaodo 
Manogomant; Chady Shnra^ Sid piaee. Typing Of I^mn (Noon, 3id pboo, Shorthand li 
and Ch^y ShwacU, Oa^ ■BanaU, Tim GB mM HRw Mmloy, 2nd phwo, BriMhi Bmnd 
diaphty. 

Thaao eanlaata, aponaaied by lha Oilieo Fdnratlan Amarlaflan, give eech aanlar who la 
enraBad M the pangaem a chance la parlatm the abBa they have lenmed In piepetnilan for 
fHlme oOloe caieacs. It abe gives the stndants a chnnoe to meet thair fslew ■nmbma In 
thianatlan-wldomsoriatlan. TheOlllceOrcnpetlanaPiegiamlanndarthedlieatlanetMia. 
Laam Kaipink. 

library Cuts Back Hours 
The Oak Lawn Village Lib- unique aspects. It has sculp- refer to the tornado that 

rary is adjusting to the fact tute and art work that may swept through the area in 
that it isn’t going to be able be checked out of the facility |%7. Tafles are even being 
to do as much this year with for a month on a regular lib- made of the data and temin- 
the same amount of money rary-card. She said that this iscences that can be given 
it was alloted last year. Since enabled people to see how by famous or long tittle res¬ 
its 7.5% budget increase a particular work of art idehts, Adams added, 
request was turned down last looked in their houses with- 
month, the libraiy has de- out having to buy it. Gordon Welles has done > 
cided to dose at 5 p.m. on There is a section whme a great deal of teseateh and 
Fridays instead of 9 p.m. to local artists works ate dis- is writing a history of the 
buy 2000 fewer books this played. Adams indicated that village which is being pub- 
year than last, and not the pieces in this collection lished piece by piece in a 
to fill two recently vacated were frequently rotates so as quarterly pamphlet called 
clerical positions unless their to give exposure to as many “Black Oak and After.” 
necessity can be justified. aspiring neighborhood Adams said that Welles re- 

The book purchase reduc- artists as possible. There is cently made the astonishina 
tion alone is estimated to a special room housing art- discovery of a map of Worth 

‘««^e $34,700. Library pub- ifacts of the histoiy of Oat Township from 1836. The 
Ik relations director Carol Lawn. These range from very library also offers law vol- 
Adams said that the library old photographs of the vil- umes belonging to the South- 
normally buys 10.000 to lage to newsclippings which west Bar Association. 
12,000 books a year because 
it currently has 185.000 less 
volumes than state standards 
suggest for a facility servic¬ 
ing a village the size of Oak 

Open House Set 
Lawn, the technical services A ’WT 1 
director will attempt to pro- Aft- w/1^ f OVl'I'OI* 
portion cutbacks equally .A. V/1j1.LxX 
with respect to all subjects, 
she indicated. ,Parents and Oak Lawn mission is a public service 

Adams pointed out that Youth of all ages are invited agency for youths between 
despite the fact that certain to an evening of family fun the ages of 6 and 20 who live 
cutbacks were being made, at the Oak Lawn Youth Com- or attend school in the Vil- 
the library still had several mission’s open house Feb- lage of Oak Lawn. 

ruaiy 27 from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Family games, a slide 

show of activities, reftesh- 
ments and a karate demon¬ 
stration will be a part of the 
activities at the open house 
in the Minus None Youth 
Center, 9630 Southwest 
Highway. Oak Lawn. 

-fhe open house will 
also be an opportunity for 
residents to meet the Youth 
Commission staff and mem¬ 
bers of the board of youth 
commissioners. Representa¬ 
tives from the counseling, 
job referral, and 'recreation 
stafft will be on hand to an¬ 
swer any questions about aH' 
the servicM which are avail¬ 
able free of charge to Oak 
Lawn Youth. 

Supervision will be pro¬ 
vided for young children. 

The double-door entrance 
to the Minus None Youth 
Center is located in back of 
the Village of Oak Lawn An¬ 
nex buildfaig on South¬ 
west Highway. 

You get More 
than High Yield 
¥dth our new 
Money Market 
Certificates. 

Oak Lawn 
’Enst&Savii^ 

Bank 
4800 West 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn. IL 60454 
425-4900 • 239-7151 
Lobby Hours: 
HOwday. ruetdayl 'fHJfstfay SOOeei to 300|»m 

Atoen to 9 00pm. Satoftfay 9 OOtm to Hooo 
Mtotfnetftov CtoSBtf 

Drivo-ln BoiiMm 56. hours a waakl 
toontfar T$mnP»f $OOtm to OitOpm. fnOof 900$m to 
$ 00^ Soluntof 0 Obom to Noon 

Mambar F.D.LC. 

Warm, personal service from 
Oak LawnTrust & Savings Bank 
-- the Bank with Personality 

6 Month Money 
Market Certificate 

2 V2 Year Money 
Market Certificate 
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Defense Stops Eagjet 

Oak Lawn Bumps Sandburg 
Desptte “GuH’s” 32 Points 

H _ 4n aII bImAa 4a 1Q-^ wtul 

Oak Lawn kept a lock on 
second place in the West by 
difTusing Sandburg's of¬ 
fense on to a 66-48 triumph 
Friday night in Oak Lawn. 

The only power that came 
from the Eagles was from the 
outstanding John Gullickson 
who connected on 13 of his 20 
attempts for 32 points. He 
now has over 30 in his last 
three contests, collecting 37 
against Reavis and 34 
against Lincotn-Way prior to 
this contest. ■ 

While Gullickson was 
doing his thing, Keith Li¬ 
bert and Larry Opielia were 
crashing the boards for the 
Spartans and held the other 
^gles in check.Both stand 
6'7" and all Sandburg could 
do was hit fri>m outside. 

Oak Lawn jumped out to a 
quick 6-0 lead in the first 
quarter as Opielia stayed on 
one wing to watch Gullick- 
son. The Spartans increased 
their margin to 16-12 after 

the first period and 31-21 
after two. 

Sandburg was never able 
to catchy up despite the 
Gullickson floor show. After 
the quick Qist period lead. 
Oak Lawn concentrated on 
defense, the main, part of 
their game. 

Sandburg only outscored 
Oak Lawn in the final period 
when they edged them 19-18. 
But the middle two periods 
was the most damaging as 
Oak Lawn poured in 16 
points in both quarters while 
the Eagles could only muster 
nine and eight. 

Without Gullickson, a 
long night would have been 
in store for Sandburg. As 
starters Rich Sewarz had two 
points. Jack Wolf six. Steve 
Nobis two and Tim Kacerovs- 
kis none. Steve Zumerchik 
had the other six points 
coming off the bench. 

Oak Lawn had 10 points 
from Opeilia, Jim Kolodziej. 

Shepard Wins 
Shepard played their last 

game of the season at home 
before a parents night crowd 
who saw their Astros per¬ 
form in a lukewarm fashion 
defeating winless Stagg 
42-36 Friday evening. 

For the five senior starters 
this was their last game in 
front of the home foUc and al¬ 
though they won eight con¬ 
tests out of the last nine, 
many of them were disap¬ 
pointed. 

The Astros strutted to a 
2S-I8 first half lead but were 
unable to pull away from the 
Chargers. 

Jeff Cohen kept Stagg 
within striking distance as 
the 6'6 center hit six of eight 
shots including one in the 
fourth quarter that narrowed 
the margin to 36-32 with 
two minutes remaining. 

Unfortunately for the 
Chargers, they fouled Blaine 
Raab too often in the waning 

Uirfinhtnily mm et Ifce rnnks ntlnwlli dmi 
cage Ante Shew Is the new AicUe Onwiee ear 
OawSar, a laaMeiN af Oak Lawn, hM bA Ui a 
this daae fir Ae ImI aavaa aaaaaai. Hb drafep 
aMmaUa have ararMi NccaarfM awaagh la aai 

13. George Dempsey 10, 
Libert 8, and Greg Leh¬ 
mann finished with a high of 
21 points. 

Even though Oak Lawn 
managed to push their over¬ 

all slate to 19-4 and 10-3 in 
SICA West." an 86-69 vic¬ 
tory by Lincoln-Way over 
Argo clinched the title for 
the Knights whohad a 12-1 
record. 

Boles Accepts 
Louisville Post 

moments * of the contest. 
Raab went to the free throw 
line four times in 90 seconds 
and the S'lO senior hit fbur 
of seven tosses for his only 
points of the night. 

Shepard appeared over- 
confhtent and it showed in 
their lackluster approach 
with only center Jaim Suf- 
fem the only Astro in double 
figures. Suffiern had 13 
points despite a bad shooting 
night. 

Johnny Campbell, Raab, 
Scott Monson, and Suffern 
were spotlighted in pre-game 
ceremonies while their par¬ 
ents were given 
Astro-orange carnations. 

Campbell, Raab and Mon¬ 
son scored only 11 points be¬ 
tween them ai^ were visibly 
upset at the end of the game. 
In any event, Shepard is now 
9-4, a game back of second 
place Oak Lawn in the west. 

After seven winning sea¬ 
sons at Saint Xavier College, 
varsity baseballi coach John 
Boles will leaVe SXC to be¬ 
come baseball coach at the 
University of Louisville. 
College offtcials will be in¬ 
terviewing candidates to suc¬ 
ceed Boles as coach and 
athletic director. 

When Boles came to SXC 
in late '72, the College had 
been coeducational for three 
years and the sports teams 
were new and st^ggling. He 
led the Cougars to the 
winning column in '73 and 
was named “Coach of the 
Most Improved Team” in 
1974 by the Chkagoland 
Collegiate Athletic Con¬ 
ference (CCAC). 

The Cougars continued 
winning, taking the CCAC 
championships in 1976 and 
1978. Last year Boles took 
the team to the national 
playoffs of the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA). The 
Cougars took the NAIA state 
(District 20. Illinois) cham¬ 
pionships, the regional title 
(lltinois. Indiana. Ohio 

and Michigan, and placed 
fourth in the national finals. 

Boles was named Coach 
of the Year In 1976 by NAIA 
District 20. by the CCAC 
and by the American As- 
sociatim of College Base¬ 
ball Coaches -- Illinois Dis- 
'trict. He was named Coach 
of the Year in 1978 by the 
CCAC and was elected 
baseball chairman in 1979 
by NAIA District 20. He b a 
charter member of the 
United States Baseball 
Federation and currently 
serves as secretary of the 
Northern Illinob ^Baseball 
League and secretary/ 
treasurer of the CCAc. 

Along with his position as 
baseball coach. Boles was 
appointed athletic director at 
Saint Xavier College in Sep¬ 
tember of 1977. Prior to that 
he taught at St. Cgjetan an3 
Reed schools. As athletic 
director, he strengtiiened the 
women's athletic programs 
and intramural sports on 
campus while continuing 
support of the men's basket¬ 
ball and baseball teams. 

Msadel CsAsBr Prep High Sehoel n—nwsd iMs week 
AntPeterTI—•4,30, hns been chsseu an Mm VniMly Pent- 
baB Caach. Be is a gndnals af CahuMl Bgb Sehaal hM 
Nartb CautenI CsBaga. Tbanaa baa baaa a dAiaiha lAa 
cancbaadcssiilAstaralMsadalfarAapaiHwayaaia. 

Striders Ready For 
Sunday Mini-Races 

Several mini-races rang¬ 
ing from one to four miles 
will take place thU Sunday 
as the SouA Suburban Stri¬ 
ders invite all who ate in¬ 
terested in running for ex¬ 
ercise or casual enj^ment. 

Registration begins at 
9 a.m. with the events start¬ 
ing at 9:30. A 504 certificate 
b rewarded to all finishers 
with no time limit involved. 

The races ate conducted in - 
hopes to encourage people 
to take part in a physical 
fitness program and to enjoy 
themselves while they're 
doing it. 

Tim Striders' headquar¬ 
ters is at 18630 Baker Ave., 
Country Club HUb. They can 
be reached bv phone at 799- 
8171 days. 798-5223 even¬ 
ings. 

eSU Women’s T rack 10th I rachards Stars 

AaCW- 

lAwBinudaauau 

The Chicago State Univer¬ 
sity Women's Track team, 
under the direction of head 
Coach Sudie Davb, recently 
participated bi the Dlini 
Women's Track and Field 
Illinob Indoor Invitational. 
Of 24 schools participating, 
the eSU Cougars captured 
lOth place with 19 points. 

In the preliminaries sev¬ 
eral eSU runners and jump¬ 
ers managed to equal or 
better their own records. In 
the 60 yard hurdle quarter- 
ftnals, eSU's Jacquetta 
Carr placed 6th with a time 
of 8.8, 

. eSU's Sandra Milliner 
who b ranked 4A nationally 
according to Ae NAIA 
polls, flnbhed second in 
both the 60 yard dash quar¬ 
terfinals and finals with 
times of 6.9 and 7.0 respect¬ 
ively. She also qualified for 
the rutionab with these 
times. Sequoricb Mallory 
fiobhed her quarterfinal heat 
in 4A place wtth a time 
of 7.7 Lottie Estes finbhed 
in Sth place in her heat rvith a 
time of 7.3. 

In Ae 4x1 lap reby the 
Cougars finished their pre¬ 
liminary heal In second place 
with a time of 2:08. In the fin¬ 
als Aey tied for 4A place 
wiA the identical tinie of 
2:08. 

The 440 yard run saw 
eSU's Rhonda Martin take 
I St place (1 ;04.04) A the time 
Rnals. Joyce Yates finished 
third (1:05.16) A that same 
heal white April Huaer fin- 
bhed second A her heat wiA 
atimeof ld>3.86. 

In the long jump prelim¬ 
inaries both eSU’s AlicU 
Travis and Sequoricb Mal¬ 
lory finished 22nd and 23rd 
respectively with 4.29 and 
4.17 (metric). 

In the 880 yard lime fin¬ 
als Beverly Mendenhall 
came in 6th with a time of 
2:51.4. Also Detrice Johnson 
(2:43.1) and Cynthia Wood 
(3.(X).0) placed in their heats. 
Pam Henderson cut ten sec¬ 
onds off her best time 
1:34.18 in the preliminary 
600 yard run. 

Non-placers in the shot 
put included CSU's Zoe 

McIntyre (10.47) and Lor¬ 
raine Hill (9.53). 

In the 200 yard dash San¬ 
dra Milliner cbimed second 
place with a time of 25.34. 
In preliminaries Lob Ivory. 
Lottie Estes and Sandra 
Milliner finished in their 
respective heats with times 
of 27.97, 26.38 and 25.44 
respectively. 

Finally, in the 4x440 
relay, the Cougar team of 
Joyce Yates. Jacquetta 
Carr. April Hauser and 
Rhonda Martin finbhed in 
second place in the first heat. 

PfQvklence Halts Kniglits 
Chicago Christbn pbyed 

with all the determination 
they could muster but Pro¬ 
vidence's 6'8'' Walt Down¬ 
ing with 20 points, outlasted 
the Knights 53-40 in,their 
Private League finale. 

Downing gave the Celtics 
the winning edge with hb 
all around pby that included 
nine rebounds, and three 
blocked shob. The victory 
ended the regular season 
for Providence at 12-2. and 
a second place finish behind 
Luther South, who had an 
identical record but de¬ 
feated the Celtics twtee. 

Despite Downing's 
prowess. Providence pulled 
away only slightly from an 
eager ^icago Christian 
team. The halftime score 
was 30-20 as boA teams ap¬ 
peared more concerned 
about sbving healthy for the 

upcoming regioiuls than the 
outcome of Ab contest. 

Scott Willbms also 
finished well for the Celb 
with 11 points while all-state 
candidate Ron Sbger ted 
Christian with 17. Provi¬ 
dence outrebounded the 
Knights .35-24 and shot 42 
perccht from the field to 
Christian's 28 percem. 

EP Swimmer 
Terry Johannes, a gra¬ 

duate of Evergreen PaA 
High School, b now a star 
swimmer at the University of 
WbconsA-Eau Oaire who 
are attempting to take their 
eigAhWSUC title. 

Johannes b now a junior 
and hopes A sMne A the 
1650 freestyle and has a 
chance A fAbh A the top 
Aree. 

Gary Korhonen. Head 
Football Coach at Harold L. 
Richards High School, Com¬ 
munity High School District 
218. has announced that five 
senior football players have 
earned four-year football 
scholarships for college. 

The scholarships were 
awarded to: J.C. Love, of 
Robbins. University of 
lowa-Division I; Leonard 
Kenebrew. of Robbins. Uni¬ 
versity of Indiana-Division I: 
Paul Alekna. of Oak Lawn, 
Purdue University-Division 
I; Nate Bolton, of Robbins. 
Western Michigan Univer¬ 
sity-Division I: and Greg 
Hampton, of Robbins, North¬ 
east Missouri State-Di¬ 
vision II. 

Korhonen noted that over 
the past eight years more 
than 80 young men from HLR 
have gone on to play college 
football. 

BT Takes Reavis 
Bloopt Trail woii all its five 

final matches A qualify five 
wrestlers for state and ring 
as they whisked to the top of 
the Reavis Sectional Class , 
AA meet last SaArday night 
in Burbank. 

Hinsdale Central was 
second with 57 points and 
Richards third with 49.5. 
both teams advancing four 
wTcstlers to SaAtday's 
state finals in Champaign. 

Behind them were Oak 
Forest with 38, Oak Lawn 
with 35. Lincoln-Way 30.5. 
Fbenhower 25. Bremen 24, 
St. Laurence 24, and Boling¬ 
brook 22.5 completed the top 
10. 
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SICA Cagers Await 
Hnal Weekend GamesI 

Ai the final week of SICA May the beat team win. scaled 32 points in a loains 
basketball approaches only The regular season comes cause to Oak Lawn, 
the West has been decided to an end tomonow with all Bloom Trail took a beating 
with Uncota-Way clinching SICA teanu on the courts from Thomiidge but niigfit 
the title with an iM9 Friday - TF South (2-11) turn the wotfcs around 
triumph oeer Aigo while m Stagg (0-13), Argo (8-5) against Eisenhower, witlmt 
Bloom, Thomridge battle m Oak Lawn (10-3), Shepard ' a victory going into the fin- 
in the North, and Rich Cen- (9-4) at Sandbuig (7-6), al week. The CardinaU only 
tial and Oak Forest meet in gloom Trail (7-6) at Eisen- win was a non-confereace 

hower (0-13), Richards (5-8) affair over Hillcrest. a showdown in the East. 
The Knights, with the sup- at Homewood-Flossmoor If only Richards had mom 

eib shooting of CetiyMundt. (6-7), Bremen (2-9) at Hffl- height and strength there te 
proved too much for pre- crest (4-7). TF North (6-5) no teUing what they could 
viously favored Oak Uwn •( TInely Park (3-8). and have done thb year. 
who they defeated twice in Kankakee Eastridge is at BuMdofe are playing out the 
the regular season. They are Evergreen Park (3-9). string but have a g^t 
now even fee last season's TF South surprised Rea- chance tying H-F for fifth 
Spartan surge that found vis and should have the ifth^win. 
them taking a second seat momentum agairtst Stagg, RlchaitJs has scoring le¬ 
afier being forecasted for who lost to Shepard 42-36. er but will have to keep their 
first. The Chargers got a great eye on Parker Laketta who 

Lincoln-Way is now 12-1 performance from Jeff Cohen can do the same for the Vlk- 
with only an upset loss to and will be ready for the Reb- ings. 
Sandburg their lone setback els in what has to rank only In the East, Bremen 
in conference play. Tomor- as a game of pride. will try to break the 13 game 
row. they host Reavis, who Argo was once 5-0 which losing skid_ they find jthem- 
lost to TF South 65-63. The must seem like a long time 
Rams enter the matchup ago for head coach Willie 
with a conference slate of 4-9 Long,. Now the Argonauts 

Bloom and Thornridge are are in fourth place trailing 
both knotted at 11-2 in the Shepard, Oak Lawn and Lin- 
North as the race will be de- coln-Way. 
cided over the weekend. A victory could relieve 
.If both teams win, a decision some of that pain but the 
will have to be made on Spartans are at home and are 
points since they split in coming off an impressive win 
head-to-head competition over Sandburg 66-48. 
during the year. Shepard has won eight of 

Last week. Bloom met a their last nine including a 
challenge by Richards and narrow win over Stagg but 
defeated the Bulldogs 63-50 were unimpressive. A vic- 
and will now host Thorn- tory would assure the Astros 
wood (5-8), victors over of a sole lock on third in the 
Eisenhower 69-52. West while a loss would 

Thornridge prepared for leave them no less than tied, 
the final week by blasting Sandburg may have other 
Bloom Trail 90-67 but draws ideas espe^ly if Shepard 
a tough assignment, tomor- plays with the iack of enthus- t *-'; ■ * J** 
row when they host Thornton iasm they showed against the. week’s 97-49 ^bbing they 
(7-6). victorious over Home- Chargers. In any event, took from Rich Central. Evw- 
wood-Flossmoor 55-47. Eagle guard John Gullick- (, j j .u m 

Rich Central has received son wiH have the final say so. ball over and handed the Ol- 
a lot of ink in the press for The ali-state candidate ympians the ball game. 

selves in. Head coach Denny 
Denman has a cast of young- mgr 
sters now out on the court 
gaining experience and were Mgfa l 
impressive against Oak For- 

Hilicrest will have to be 
ready after dipping to TF The top I 
North 53-41. This will be a divisions 
close contest. Catho 

TF North is alone in third conference 
in the East and would like unchanged 
to keep their record above wenk nd 
.500 with a win over Tinley games ret* 
Park. The Meteors should 
handle the Titans. 

Evergreen Park will host 
SICA South leader Eastridge 
in what should be a difficult 
task for the Mustangs. Head 

bably trying to wipe out last 

took from Rich Central. Ever¬ 
green continually turned the 

in both xhe Buckeyes leading by Kevin Maes and Dave 
South- only three points at inter- Fisher both recorded 13 
School mission, spurted to a 20 points to steer St. Albert 
sttyed point third quarter advan- (1-7) to their first conference 
mother mge and coasted to an easy victory a 30 to 26 decision 
ily four win. Bart Clifford bagged over St. Cajetan (2-6). 
played 15 points and Jim Gavin add- In a cliff-hanger that saw 
^t un- cd another 10 plus grabbing the lead change hands 11 

four curcial steals that turn- times in the second half St. 
it. Ber- od into baskets during their Turibius (3-5) slipped past 
id Divi- iiirid quarter surge. The Linus 35 to 33. The margin 
imished Trail Blazers coached by of victory came on free 
us and vfike LaRocco got 12 points throws by Chris Konecki 
suffered from John Gezik. and Chris Maipzewski in the 

losses and are tied for third Christ the King fought final twenty seconds, 
place with identical 6-2 offa determined fourth quar- Konecki led the winning Tro- 
stats. ter uprising by St. John Fish- jans with 16 points. Joe 

A two way BlueDiviskm cr and held on to edge the Canniff hit for 15 points for 
deadlock exists with St. Bede Falcons 32 to 30. After falling coach Ed Joy's St. Linus 
and St. Gerald recording behind by as many as 12 in Team, 
their eighth win without a t)ic final stanza the Falcons 
loss. St. Barnabas (6-2) had a chance with eight sec- St. Gerald got 22 pmntt 
remains in third. While St. onds remianing to sen the is- from Bob Ritter to turn dm 

John Fisher continued to sue into overtime but their winless St. Cathenne (0^ 
hold down the fourth position deparation shot rolled off 36-21. Mike Lorber "'t^ 
with a 4-4 record. the rim and into the hands 8 points for the ^ers. Tim 

The tigers of St. Bede of Christ the. King's Ted victory allow^ St. Gerah 
tuned up tor next weeks Braun to ice the win. John to keeppace with St. Bede, 
showdown battle with St. Cunningham and Braun All five starters scored ii 
Germaine by trouturing collaborated for a sum of 18 double figures ** tJ 
(jucen of Martyrs (3-5) points for the winners. Tim Germaine downed the Raid 
SI ut28. Joe Barry took game traiidcl (12). Mark Kelly ers of Holy RedeemeM2-6) 
scoring honors by scoring (g) and Jim Burns (6) were Mike Weston was ™ •®l 
19 points for the wildcats the top points getters for point man for the Raider 
of coach Bill McNamara. sjF. with 23 points. 

Berunren of St Laurence John Silva (12). Mike Bartos owa.^v 
Higf School. Richards' (10) and Don L»bkc (8) ROUfSHlS TOD ChlCSQI 
safety Nate Bolton and tack- led the Tigers point produc- WfUft nClfflllUa I W|f 

Ic Tom Toth of Carl Sand- lion. awaa. a«a.a 

Area Caddies Scholarships 
who have signed National issue was decided in the 
Letters of Intent to attend third quarter when the War- Western Golf Association 10405 5. Uwndalc. Chicly 
Western Michigan Univer- riors outscored the Cardin- has awarded Chkk Evans a senior at Brother Rice 
sitv as members of the 1980'^ atirl? to 6 to take a comfor- college scholarships to 42 caddied al Beverly. John C 
fomball squad ~ •“•’Ic 42 to 29 lead into the outstanding caddiM. bring- Conmir. 17, son of Mr. an 

Coach Bliol Uzelac con- final stanza. The trio of John ing to 72 the totti number Mrs. Gerald O’Connot 
siders the 6'2'/i. 225 pound Noiorangcio (21) with II of of Chicago-area caddies to 10520 Kedvale, Oak Uwi 
Bcragren to be "one of the 16 free throws. Tom Schmil be named as Evans 5cholars. a senior at Marial.. caddie 
most talented linebackers (16) and Mark McGowan The awards, announced at Ridge, 
we've recruited in our six (15) were St. Bernadette's by WGA President Gordon University of Dliiiai 
years at Western. He has a scoring herns. Mike Lani- H. Ewen. are part of the na- schofarships were given t 
chance to play as a freshman gan’s lads from Ml. Green- ikmal program administered Mkhacl Conroy. 17. son i 
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NOTICE OF ElECTION FOR MEMIBL OF THE 
board of trustees of community college district no. 524 

Nolle. UAvoby glv*. rf-l en Sohrdoy, th. 12lh doy «» VM. ** 
hold In ComoUmltJ Collog. DIdrIel JT* 
purpose of oloettnQ 2 mombors of f»«o hoord of troifoos of sold dhlrlet for the full Nri". 

For the purpose of this election the following precInch ond polling ploees ore hereby 

•stobMfh^d: 

fraclnct *1 

All thot port of SchodI District *104 In Lyons Township which 

lies hiorth of the center line of the right-of-woy of the 

Michigan Control Rollrood Compony ond sold line fended 

West to the Westerly boundary of School District '104. 

John D. Walsh School 

57th Street and 75th Avenue 

Territory: 

Polling Place: 

Territory: 

Polling Place: 

Territory: 

Polling Place: 

Territory: 

Polling Place: 

Territory; 

Polling Place: 

• 

Territory; 

Polling Ploee: 

Territory: 

Polling Ploce: 

Territory: 

Polling Place: 

Territory; 

Polling Place: 

Territory: 

Precinct *2 

All thot port of School District *104 which lies Sooth of the 

center line of the right-of-woy of the MIchigon Central 

Railroad Compony and said line extended West to the westerly 

boundary of School District *104 which lies ^th of 71st 

Street «tcept that portion of School District *104 situoted In 

the Village of Mdgeview, 

Argo Community High School 

63rd Street and 74th Avenue 

H'ecinct *3 

All thot port of School District *104 in Lyon? Township situotwl 

in the VIHoge of Mdgeview which lies North of the center 

line of 71st Streett. 

Fire House 

6938 Garden Lone 

Precinct *4 

All thot port of Community College District *524 which lies 

within School- District *109. 

Wilkins School 
80th Street and 82nd Avenue 

Precinct *5 

All that port of High School District *217 which lies within 

the boundaries of School District *108, Including oil thot area 

commonly known os Sterling Estates. 

Willow Sprirtgs Schoolhouse 

8345 Archer Avenue 

Precinct *6 

That port of School District *230 lying North of the Columet 

Sag Channel. 

Amos Alonzo Stogg High School 

111th Street and Roberts Rood 

Precinct *7 

Thot port of School District *230 lying South of the Columet • 

Sag Chonnel, North of 159th Street and West of U.S.Route 45, 

ond that port of sold School District lying Sooth of the Columet 

Sog Chonnel, North of 151st Street ond Eost of U.S.Route 45. 

Corl Sandburg High School 

133rd Street and Lo Grange Rood 

Precinct *8 

That port of School District *230 lying South of i59th Street 

and West of U.S.Roote 45, ond thot port of said School District 

lying South of 151st Street ond East of U.S.Roote 45. 

High School 

171 St and ^h Avenite 

Precinct *9 

Thot portion of School District *220 bounded on the North by 

the Illinois ond Michigon Conol. on the' South by the center 

line of 51st Street, and on the Eost by the center line of Long 

Avenue and as extended. 

The Sohs School Fieldhouse 

50th Street ond Long Avenue 

Precinct *10 

Thot portion of School District *220 bounded « the North by 

the 11^1. and Michigon Cbnol, on the South by tho^Nr 

lino of 51.t Stroot, on th. Eost by th. 
Avenue, on the Woet by the center lino of Long Avenue ond 

os extended. 

Polling Placet 

Tetri lory: 

Polling Place; 

Territory: 

Polling Place; 

Territory: 

Polling Place: 

Territory: 

Polling Ploee: 

Territory: 

Polling Place: 

Territory: 

Polling Place; 

Territory: 

Polling Ploce: 

Territory: 

Polling Place; 

■ erritory: 

Polling Placet 

Territory t 

Polling Pie 

Charles J. Sohe School 

50th Stroot and Long Avenue 

Precinct *11 

That portion of School DIsMct *220 lying South of the center 

line of 65th Street and West of the center line of Austin Avenue 

and ^tln Avenue os extended. 

Moddock School 

83rd Street and Sayre Avenue 

Precinct *12 

Thot portion of Community College District *524 lying South of 

the center line of 65th Street, North of the center line of 87th 

Street and Eost of the center line of Austin Avenue ond Austin 

Avenue os exterrdjsd. 

Burbank School 

83rd Street and Under Avenue 

Precinct *13 

All that port of School District *229 which lies West of the 

center Hire of Ridgelond Avenumond North of the center line 

of 95th Street. 

George W. Lieb School 

9101 Pembroke Lone 

Precinct *14 

All thot port of School District *229 which lies East of the 

center line of Ridgelond Avenue, West of the center line of 

Central Avenue ond North of the center line of 95th Street. 

Hornew School 

9100 South Austin Avenue 

Precinct *15 

All thot portion of School District *229 which lies Eost of the 

center line of Central Avenue, West of the center line of 

Cicero Avenue, ond North of the center line of 95th Street. 

Covington Sc 

9130 South_52nd Avenue 

Precinct *16 

That portion of Community College District *524 which lies 

South of the center line of 87th Street, Eost of the center 

line of Cicero Avenue, West of the center line of Crawford 

Avenue, and North of the center line of 91st Street. 

Hometown School 
Duffy Avenue and Kildore Avenue 

Precinct *17 

Thot portion of Community College District *524 which lies 

South of the center line of 91st Street, Eost of the center line 

of Cicero Avenue, West of the center line of Crowford Avenue, 

and North of the center lineva' 103rd Street. 

McDonald School 
99th Street ond Kostner Avenue 

Precinct *18 

Thot portion of Community College District *524 lying West of 

the center line of Cicero Avenue, South of the center line of 

95th Street, Eost of the center line of the Southwest Highwoy, 

and North of the center line of 103rd Street, and 103id Str^t 

os extended, except thot portion of School District 

lying North of the center line of 103rd Street, ond 103rd 

Street os extended. 

Gosteyer Schopl 

5345 West 99th Street 

Precirtct *1^ 

Thot portion of Community College District *524 which lies 

South of the center line rf 95th Street, bounded on the South 

by the center line of 103rd Street, end 103rd Street os 

mciwided, on the Weet by the center line of HoHmn Av^, 

and on the Eat by the center line of the Southwest Highwoy. 

Deorbem Heights School 

9620 Normandy 

Precinct *20 

Thot portion of School District *218 which lies East of the 

center line of Ocero Avenue, Wat of the center line of 

Cawfotd Avenue, South of the center line of 103rd. Street, 

and North of the center line of 111th Street. 

Richards East High School 

107th Street end Kenton Avenue 

Centhsoe On,Peae 17 
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Pracincr *21 

Aacirtct 

Tafrlloiyt 

Polltna Ploea: 

T^irltoryt 

Polling Ploeo: 

Toirltoiy: 

Polling Ploeo: 

Torrltoryt 

Polling Ploeo: 

Torritoty: 

Tfcot porHen of Sehool DItIriet *218 lying South of Mio eontor 
lino of lOM Shoot, Wott of tho eontor lino of Cteora Avonuo, 
North of tho eontor lino of 111th Shoot, ond Eoh of tho eontor 
lino of Control Avonuo. 

Clark Sehool 
105th Shoot and Loekwood Avonuo 

Ptoelnet *22 

Thohpertion of Sehool Olitrlet *127 lying Eoit of tho eontor 
lino of Horlom Avonuo. Tho ontiro p^fon of Sehool Dlitrlet 
*'27-1^ and thot portion of Sehool DUhlet *126 bounded on 
tho North by tho eontor lino of 111th Shoot, on tho Sort by 
tho eontor lino of Control Avonuo and Control Avonuo Oi 
oxtondod, on tho South by tho eontor lino of 119lh Shoot, and <, 
on tho Woit by tho Wottom boundary of Sehool Dlshiet *126. 

Worth Sehool 
112th Shoot and Oak Pork Avonuo . 

Proelnet *23 

That portion of Community Collogo Dithlbt *S24 Eort of tho 
eontor lino of Horlom Avonuo, South of tho eontor lino of N 
119th Shoot, Wott of tho eontor lino of Control Avonuo and 
North of tho eontor lino of 143rd Shoot. Alto thot portion 
of told Community Collogo Dithiet Eott of tho eontor lirm of 
Control Avonuo, North of 143td Street, Wott of tho eontor 
lino of Cieoro Avonuo and South of tho following doteribod 
lino: eommoneing at tho intortoetion of 127th Stroot and 
Control Avomw, thoneo Eott along tho center lino of 127th . 
Shoot to tho Calumet Sag Channel, thorwo touthoottorly 
along tho Calumet Sag Chonnol to tho center lino of Cicero 
Avonuo. 

Indopondonco Sehool 
6610 Wott Highland Drive 

Proeirret *24 

All that portion of Sehool Dithiet *l261ying Eott of tho 
eontor litw of Control Avonuo and Control Avonuo at oxtondod 
South of tho eontor lino of filth Shoot. All of School Diitrict 
*130 lying North of the Columrtt Sag Channel and Wott of tho 
center lino of Homon Avenue, All of School Oistrlct *125 
with the exceotion of that portion lying West of the center line 
of Crawford Avenue. 

Lone School 
4600 West 123rd Street 

Precinct *25 

That portion of Community College District *524 bounded on 
tho North by tho center lino of 127th Stroot, on tho East by 
tho Eott lino of tho Rock Island Railroad, on the South by 
tho Calumet Sog Channel and on tho West by the center line 
of Homon Avonuo. 

Torritory: 

Polling Ploeo: 

Terri lotyt 

Polling Place: 

Torritorys 

Polling Place: 

Territory!' 

Polling Place: 

That portion of School Dithiet *130 bounded on the North by- 
tho eontor lino of 119th Stroot, on tho Eott by tho center lino 
of Division Shoot and Division Stroot at oxtondod, on tho 
South by tho dOntor lino of I27A Stroot, and on the West by 
tho center lino of Homon AvohM. 

Kerr Junior High School 
2509 Wott 123rd Shoot 

Precinct *29 

That portion of Community Collogo Dithiet *524 lying East of 
tho eontor lino of Ashland Avoisuo and North of tho following 
doteribod llnoi Commoitcing at tho intorosoctlon of Ashland 
Avonuo and tho Calumet Sag Chonnol, thoneo Eott on o lino 
porollol to tho South lino of told Community Collogo Dithiet 
to tho Eott lino of told Community Collogo Dithiet. 

Alto that portion of told Community Collogo Dithiet lying 
Wott of tho coistor lino of Ashland Avonuo, South of tho eordor 
lino of 127th Shoot and within the eorporoto limltt of the 
Villogo of Calumet Pork. 

Alto (hot portion of said Community Collogo Dithiet lying 
Wott of tho eontor lino of Ashland Avonuo, North of tho 
center lino of I27th Stroot, and Eott of tho eontor lino of 
Dtvhian Stroot ond Division Shoot ot oxtondod. 

Columot School 
1440 Wott Vermont Stroot 

Precinct *30 

That port of School Dithiet *231 which Hot North of tho 
eorttor lino of 95th Stroot. 

Control School 
9Sth Stroot end'Sawyer Avonuo 

Proelnet *31 

That port of School Dithiet *231 which Hot South of tho 
center lino of 9Sth Stntot. 

Evergreen Pork Community High Sehool 
99lh Stroot and Kodzio Avetwe 

Tho polli will bo opened ot 12 o'clock noon ond closed ot 7 o'clock p.m. of tho tome doy. 

logoi voters shall vote ot the polling place designated for the pricinct in which tho vottr 

rotidot. 

By order of the Community Col lego Boord of told dithiet. 
Doted this 18fh doy of December, 1979. 

Coclllo J. Kumorich, Chairman 
Community College Dithiet No. 524 

Old Main High School 
12915 South Mopio Avonuo 

H. Kenneth Romtdon, Spo-otvy 
Community College Dithiet No. 524 

Precinct *26 

That portion of School District *218 lying South of the Columot 
Sog Chormol ond Eott of tho center line of Cicero Avenue and 
Wott of tho center line of Western Avenue exceol that portion 
of Community College District *524 lying South of the Columot 
Sag Channel, East of the canter lirw of Froncisco Avenue and 
North of the center line of 135th Street. 

Territory! 

Robbins Village Hall 
3329 West 137th Street 

Precinct *27 

Thot portion of Community College District *524 bounded on 
tho North by tho center line of 127th Street, on the East by 
tho center lino of Ashland Avenue, on the Sooth by the 
Columot Sag Chonnol, ond on the West by the East line of 
tho Rock blond Railroad except thot port lying within the 
corporote limit! of the Villoge of Calumet Pork. 

Alto thot portion of Community College District *524 lying 
South of the Calumet Sag Chonnol, East of the center line of 
Francisco Avenue, West of the center line of Ashlond Avenue 
ond North of tho center line of 135th Street. 

Alto thot portion of Community College District *524 lyirsg 
East of tho center lino of Athlond Avenue and South of tho 
followit^ described lino: Commencing ot the intersection of 
tho Columot Sag Channel ond Athlond Avenue, thoneo East 
on o lino pottillol to tho South lino of soid Community College 
District to tho Eott lino of told Community College Dbtriet 
and North of tho eontor lino of 135th Street. 

Alto that portion of toid Commbnity College District lying 
South of tho eontor lino of iSSth Street, Eott of the WestSrIy 
right of svoy lino of tho Crond Trunk Railroad, North of tho 
center lino of 139th Stroot. 

Territory! 

School Artist 

13010 Divbion Street 



Hundreds Honor Midlotlnan’s Mayor 

l_ 20 Yean Of 
Leadenhip 

Some 750 south subur¬ 
banites honored Midlo¬ 
thian’s Mayor. Harry Raday, 
last Friday night on die 20th 
anniversary ^ his entrance 
into a career'of public ser¬ 
vice. 

A gaiaxy of politicai cele¬ 
brities attended to enjoy an 
evening of talking and listen¬ 
ing to the hundreds of grass¬ 
roots Midlothian folk. 

Midlothian village at¬ 
torney John R. Sullivan 
served as master-of-cere- 
monies. introducing former 
Mayor Henry Milen, who 
appointed Riulay to help 
vamp the village building 
code in I960. This prompted 
him to run for election as a 
trustee in I%1, and paved 
the way for his appointment 
to the Mayoral chair in i%2. 
He has since been re-elected 

four times the total vote 
gathered by his two op¬ 
ponents. 

In 1970. Raday abated the 
village’s portion of Mid¬ 
lothian property taxes, a 
plan renewed in each sub¬ 
sequent year. 



CASUAL EATING 
& DRINKING 

The Oscar Ladies Stand-Up G)medy 

Planned At Field’s 
orner 

Bill Corcoran 

MAKING’ THE ROUNDS.i..Thm is an exciting new 
show lounge act making their Chicago area debut all this 
week at FleU’a Sapgur CMb 
in Oak Lawn. Gary & Saady 
(laaet), a pair of high- 
powered Us Vegas show, 
lounge entertainers, along 
with their back-up group, 
Comana Ctonad, are . 
thing “common" per- 
formers by today's 
ards. The goijus Sandy 
Selby sings with a tremen- 
dous amount of feeling and 

while Gary RaflaeOI 
comes on like Kenny Rogers. 
Thev are going to be at Ftold’a only through this Sunday, 
but we got a hunch Spike and Dean, co-owners, will bring 
them back in the not too distant future....Meanwhile, co¬ 
median Pat Cooper, checks into Field’s next Monday 
night for a week-long engagement of hilarious comedy.... 
Body and fender shop operator Jin Mitchell has set Bren¬ 
dan Bayer and The Irish Show Band for a three night gig. 
April 4. 10 and II. at the Glendora Honse....The llllMla 
Spina imda Associallao, birth defects in children, will hold 
their first annual benefit dinner dance on March 30 at the 
I rxlngtr- Haase. The St. Linns Palaoe Review will enter¬ 
tain and tickets for this very worthy cause are available by 
calling; 423-6047....Cohun CaBna, Executive Chef at the 
Hate! Bhmey, Cau^ Carh, Irefamd, is presently whipping 
up tasty fare at the HoBday Irm of Oah Uwn as part of an 
exchange program launched by general manager Joe En- 
ptiA. Jim WaB, assistant chef at the HnBday Inn of Oak 
Uwn, is presently at the Hotel BUmey as part of the ex¬ 
change program. 

MORE FROM HERE ’N THERE....The “Not for Italians 
Only" program was so successful at Vetberbar’s WBlow- 
broah that owner/operator Pat Verderhar has announced 
plans for a “Not for Irish Only" week-long event beginning 
March 13 through March 16. Teddy Lee and his band play 
Thursday. Friday and Unday. with the Jan Gather band set 
for Saturday. March 16. There will be all kinds of Irish 
dishes for the dinner crowd, door prizes of Irish whiskey and 
all Leptechanna (you have to dress like a Leprechan) ad¬ 
mitted free....The award-winning musical “OBver” will be 
presented by the Lath Theatie Company from March 6 
through March 17 in the auditorium of the Chicago Avenue 
Almaty. It is all part of the First Aanaal Dkhens Fair which 
includes a festival of entertainment^tiquesjood^rt^nd 

the Atmaty.Ti. 

SUPPER CLUB 

Coming M 
March 3-9 ^ 

Pat Cooper X 
Comedy Star ^ 

TV - Night Clubs 

M NOW THRU SUN. 

M GARY A SANDY 
TOP LAS VEGAS SHOW LOUNGE ACT 

^ COMING MARCH 11 -30 

^ THE REYCARDS 

Special Lenten LunchePon 
^ $2.95 & Up 

Ample Parking Reservations 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 
Oak Lawn 

B$tt Vatat in Cliieag«lMi< 

DRURY LANE 
At The 

MARTINIQUE 



BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 
UM 75« rn IlM. (2 h* aliri- ■ — 

MWMdEMM Business SarvicM Painting«Decorating 

employment INSTRUaiONS REAL ESTATE 

Ml CmnMd Eifim 
She Fifww 

Oak Uim ladafiaMl 
FMatCNlMB 
RZ ataii Hkkav HMa EdI 
CUcasa IMaa CMaa 

Oitad TawaaUs Maaaaagat 
■iMtavlaw ladapiailaat 
omCESi 
MaMOOfca-SSWW. UTASl. 

FUS242S 
Ml. Ciaamad~3l23 W. IIIA 

HI5-M73 
Oak LawB~52ll W. «Slk «. 

Cm la Mxrnm* "Oil aadar- 

Busigess Services 

DCALDIIBCT 
SAVEM-kS% 

OFNEWHICHEN 
CABINET costs 

We install new doon. door hard¬ 
ware. drawer fronts & cover all 
ciposed front surfaces A cabinet 
ends. Many styles. Woodgrains. 
A solid colors. Also Kits fncDo- 
il-vtwirselfers. 

ItotDaylaataBatlaa 
24HOUBANSWEBING 

SEBVICE 
FOR FBEE ESTIMATES 

aisB Ikcnaish cMcal ae aMehaahal 

llaa ae RkklM; af aay kind arkal- 
aaavar, aHhae la Ika advaitlaar ae 
Ihkd pamaa. la lha avaal a( aa 
arrae M oapty« an the advavtiaar*a 
laqaaat, Ika pabUahar wM laell^ 
Ika awae hy pakWaklag lha eanact- 

wHkaal chacRa. AS eUaw ar ad- 
JaaUaaala aanil ba aiada nllhia S 
days af lha data af pabRcallaa to 
whM lha arrar accars. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries • Lots 

For sale six graves. Mt. Vernon 
Memorial estates. Lemont. II. 
Reasonable. Write: 
H. Heath. 20ibDresdeii Ave. 

Rtxkford. 11.61103 

5 lots in Bevcrlv Cemetery. Make 
tdTcr. Call I.305-524 1476 or 
Write Robert Pateben. 1920 So. 
Oivan [)r. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 
33.H6 

Lost and Found 
Lost Pets Waiting in be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. Sc info. 

Fxperi Typing'Tct Ans. Service 
Desk Space Avail.Call 23S^7S 

Incom* Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING* BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Afraid 

Income Tax help 
Would cost too much? 

Call Paper Worker 

422-7140 
Short Form S5.00 
Long form SIS.OO 

ACCOUNTINC • CONSULTING 
INCOME TAX 
Edward J. Fatia 
Accounting Firm 

B933 S. Roberts Road 
S984NW9 

Fxper. palmer wHh large family 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Esi. -778-2905 

Feb. Special, paint any room SSO. 
Wallpaper hung at Low Prices. 

Call Angelo: 
238-3649 or 229-1947 

CASS DECORATING 
Ini. Fxt. Wallwasbing. Gutters 
tarred. Fully ins. Reas. 599-1004 

BOrS PAHIMG • 
iThi :T.ii :.-l 

Inicrinc nod Eiteriof 

AU WOIK QUAEANTEEi 
Small rcfnir jobs. 

Free EsIinMtea. 

CALL* 490-1713 

Remodaling 

Kitchens 
Bathrooms 

Room Additions 

Creneral Remodeling 

CCwwInoral 
38M5S4 , 

Roofing A Insulating 

RJ.L.IIOOFINGAND 
GUTTER SERVICE 

Wc dn all types of roofing. 
Gutters cleaned, repaired, and 
replaced. Licensed, bonded and 
insured. For free estimate* call: 

389-3115_ 

R<iof leaks repaired - M8 
Chimney flashings - SN 

QU AUTT ROOF REPAIR CO. 
ilnce t«S0 323.24M 

Draperies & Slip Covers Sewing Machines 

Help Wanted MA F 

WELDBIS 
(FULL A PART TIME) 

Full rime days. pa>I •*"“ 
ings. Only peranns eaperlenced 
In mig and atkk lack wfdding will 
be comidered. Benefits offered 
include 4 days. 40 hour wm* 
week, paid hoHdayt. company 
paid hospitallzarion foe fiill rime 
employees and pension plan. 

Apply in person between 9KI0 sm 
and .1:00 pm daily eiccpl Friday. 

AMERBAN ITAII CMP. 

Nmt Aichw A«t. 
Am WIm SpUfS Atm 

warn Spngs. 1. 
VvlA ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Privote InRtructlon* Real Estate For Sale 

TAYSON DRAPEIRES 
Custom special • S%.50 

Luxury Antique Satin 
^.iAm m on** tnaso 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKF IN YOUR 
HOMK. 5.3 or no charge 2.T3-3213 

Plastic company needs experi¬ 
enced individual familiar with 
Thermalfbrming and extrusion to 
take charge of project work. Fre- 
sentlv working as a maintenance 
supervisor or mechanical en¬ 
gineer will be the right back- 
ernund for this position. 

CAU99M3I8 

CREATIVE 
MDUSTRES. lie. ' 
H30I So. 77th Avenue 

Bridgeivew. III. 

An Equal Opportunilv Employer 

M F 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
FsM growing company need* 
ambilMHi* people: 

OfTtce Help 
Warehouse 

Sale* Department 
Management Trainees 

Can carp part time 56.00 hourly. 
Full time 5360 weekly. 

MERCHANDISE 

Artklos For Sola 

Cestetner ekctrooic stencil 
imager Model 1100. Cealetner 
stencil duplicalor Model 366. 
Call between 9 ft 5 p.m. 389-7112 

Luxurious H length Lafislis Mink 
coat by New York Designer. 
Sire 6. Widow must sell-- 8850. 

Phone: 5604)145 after 5 PM 

Avocado Maytag Gas Dryer, 
Good Condition. $75 422-2485 

Hoyer hydraulk lifter for db- 
abled person. Like new 8250. 

385-6780 

Red ft gold Spanish style couch 
like new. matching i^ure ft 
pillow* - 389-3954 

Wurlilrer Organ with tape, bench 
and light. Verv good condition. 

5650 - 422-8491 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Excellent cond. 636-7346 

IhTtMt 
IDE 
NS 

Laigc tin 525j00 

Baby Agbaas 81SjOO 
ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

RENTALS 
Unfurnishsd Apartmsnts 

2 ilory fram* - ■pkrtmknt up- 
tiatre, 5 offloM dowMtain. 
Good nwnay makar. Full bata- 
inant. One block off of busy 
111th ttr^. 

388-2425 
for appointment 

fosee. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks A Trailers 
1961 Chevy 2 loo stake. Dump 
bodv. Gd. Cond. No rust. S2500 

389-3115 

Automotive Equip. 

4-12x15 Tires 
Rabed letters- TftC Tread 
Used 200 miles W/Aluminum 
Rims -5 Lug 8450 

995-8403 or 238-6103 

Motorcvclat A Bicyclos 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-OOO SNOWMOBaES 

MIDLOTHIAN ^ ^ 
SPORTS&CYCLE 

14723 Sa. Crawtafd A,.. MMMhlui 
371-2210 

Dmt. «-« SM. «-S 

Used Cars 
1975 Buick Estate Wagon. Load¬ 
ed. 4200 mi. Excel. Cond. 52500 

I-43.57 

I97H Pimtiar Bonneville fiilly 
loaded, low mi.. Cd, M.P.G. etc. 
cond. 55000 - 430 .1726 

a ir BfJtlfii 

NOTICE 

449-1900 SHOP AT HOME 
Free Estimates 

233-2547 371-60B0 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo-667.0088 
10101 S. Ridgcisnd. Ch. Ridge 

636-8586 _ 

HIGlOANDTEnUCE 
lOSih S.W. Hwy. 2 bdrm. Apart¬ 
ments. 

• Range ft Refrigerator 
• Dbhwasher 
•Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Bklconies 
Immedbtc Occupancy 

36M««i 

1973 Buick Regal. New engine. 
10.000 mi. Exc. cond. No rust, 
fiillv loaded. P.S.. P.B.. Elec, 
window*, am-fm 8 ir. Garage 
kept. Cu*tom vtnvl lop. sharp. 
Mu*t sell. Best off. .189-4363 
aft 5 pm. Mike 

*69 T'Bird. one owner, loaded. 
51000. - 424-2068 aft. 5 PM 

SNOW PLOWING 
Parking Lots ft Drivewavs 

Call Mike-424-5177 

Personols 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
vour home! Wc cater to shut-ins 
ft the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

.For pan time personnel, we have 
a worldwide reputation for sa¬ 
tisfying all customcis. with their 
cleaning needs. We need reliable 
workers to maintain that reputa¬ 
tion. 3 • 5 hour* per evening. Wc 
service the HMory Hills and 
Palos area. Steady employment. 
Call ServiceMaster 

747-IM2 

EMPLOYMENT Entertainment 
Music By One 

Tonv Mathews - 598-3560 Help Wanted Female 

Electrkol Service Part Time General Office. Typ¬ 
ing. Bitokkeeping. Answer phone, 
filing, and etc. Call: 59^2645. 

Stan Fred Laminating 
15806 So. Kcd/ie Ave. 

Markham. II. 

LeCtaire Ct. Apts. Oak Forest 1 
bdrm. Walking distance R.l. 
Depot Crpt.. Drps.. Central 
F^A ht. Exc. maintence. pool. 

Call: 687-8033 

Junk Cars uial-a-story 
943-2166-943-2168 

SMITTYS AUTOS-We buy junk 
cur, 396-5070 busineis 596-1374 
re. 

SMOKING. OVERWEIGHT. 
HEADACHE. HABIT. PHO¬ 
BIA. & TENSION CONTROL 
CLINIC. LICENSED PRO¬ 
FESSIONAL HELP. ME¬ 
DICAL INSURANCE AC¬ 
CEPTED. CALL: ANYTIME. 

4M-MIM 

Garage Doors 
Ik-enccil Rcallv Sale, People. 
Kleiii-9016 S. Cieeto 422-7702 
Member S.W. Suburban Multiple 

Do you like yuur job? 
I Love mine. Helpert needed. 
Tri-Chem. Hobby and Craft,. 
Call: Paula Brou-n. between- 
9AMio.1PM.45«-6S7I 

Wanted To Rent Oterhead Door* ft Openers 
Your* or Our*. Installed ft Re¬ 
paired Ph 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Estimate* Kingman • 349-0395 

55 to 5200. for your junk or un¬ 
wanted vehicle. - 599-0076 

Wanted to rent garage space 
for winter months. Mkllothbn 
Area. Willing to pay 820.00 
I month. Call S97-S366. 

DO NOT BEAD 
imSADt 

Unless you are tired of your po¬ 
sition and are looking for a ca¬ 
reer. Nationwide company look¬ 
ing for success-mind^ people. 
Management potentbl because 
of rapM expansion 8455 per week 
minimum if quafifled. 
To obtain interview call: 

495-2739 

We want your Junk Car. Highest 
prices paid. - 496-8189 

Home Improvement Help Wanted Mole 
Top Dollar for your Junk Cars. 

Free Towing. 598-1371 REAL ESTATE WF LOVF REMODELING 
Rcc. Room*. Basement*, ft Room- 
Addition* etc. 24 Hr. Phorve. 

Kingman • 349-0395 

TRUCK DRIVFRiABORER 
Full time. 56.25^ hour 

Village of Alsip 
Street Department 

Most have class C license 
Residenev clause 

3l549KfXt 12 

Condominiums 
BEAUTIFUL CONDOMINIUM 

ALSIP AREA 
2'Bedrooms. I*A Baths. Wash¬ 
er ft Dryer in Unit for private 
use. Modem Kitchen. Middle 
840.*s. For appointment, phone 

2394721 nur sm 

Plastering-Patching 
STANLEY HOMEFRODUCTS 
Dcgreascr. brushc*. bnwm*. 
Spaghetti metp n back. 

6M>3523 

Pine ter Palfhlng 
Dr\-»all Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job To Small •• GA 4-5710 
SituationR Wonted 

Mole 
Hardwaro dark, cperieact pro- 
ferred. No evening or Sunday 
work. Excellent benefits. Contact: 

Art Bulmann. 388-0997 
BUSINESS SERVICES Plumbing 

Male Rythym Guitarbt Age 26 
tanking to join Night Oub Rock 
fw New Wave tend. Serious. 
Good Equipment and Transpor¬ 
tation. CALL: 388-0891 after 4 pm 

Houses For Sale DOMBROWSKI * HOLMES 
Plumbing ft Sewerage 

PR8-I400 
or PO 7-2320 

Aluminum Siding 
BUSINESS SERVICES ELITE REM0DEIJN6 

CO. 
Oualitv work and Mii,faciion. 

Alum. Sidint and Roofing 
Froa Ealinula, 

424-9344 

Heating-Air Cond. FINANCIAL Heating - Air Cond. 
Butinest Opportunity A. Jame8 hic. 

Heating ft Cooing 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

• Sales—Service—Parts 

Free Estimate ^4 H*: Easy Terms 
224-0474 ' 

Justice area. 3 Ig. bdrmt. dbring 
area. Lg. family rm. 2 car de¬ 
tached. gar. with woit shop. 
A/C. Newtv remodeled. Comer 
fenced kg. 857,500 - 430-3726 

Have a highly profHable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your 4iwn. 
Featuring the latest in Jeans, 
Demms and Sportswear. 

8tAoo.OO Indudes begumlnt 
inventory, fixtures and training. 
You may have your store open In 
as Httle at 15 days. CaH anv time 
for Mr. LoughHn 612-835-1304 

buys 

BLUE ISLAND SHECT METAL 
Heat saving device installed on 
Ga* fired fiirnacc* only. Ameri- 
Therm vent damper installed on 
smoke pipe and hot water heater. 
Aluminum siding, soffitt ft fascia. 
Electrical gufier svsiemk. Fur¬ 
nace* and boilers 

Free estimates- 
300-8575 

Announcements 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. II. 

60445 _ 

Low aa 8500 Down 

US Government Acquired 
Homes. AR Suburban Area. 
Also City Property. Long 
Term JO Year Flnanclfig AvaR- 
able. 

Cat 238 4533 

Business Services 



THt PROFESSIONALS 

KLEIN REALTORS 
Call 422-7702 

MEMBtn OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
Licensed Salespeople Wanted 

FORD 

Oak Lawn 

Vandals 
Booked 

Two youth* were recently 
arrested by Oak Lawn Pol¬ 
ice for having allegedly 
driven their automobiles 
across residential lawns. 
James A. DeGiraud, 18, 
7416 W. 114th. Worth, and 
Douglas Setmier, 10729 
S. LaPorte, Oak Lawn, have 
been charged with criminal 
damage to property and reck¬ 
less driving. 

Police (^ief John Haber- 
korn said that incidents of 
this type demonstrated a 
"malicious intent" on the 
part of the wrongdoers to 
ruin the landscape of a home. 
He said that tearing up lawns 
by driving cats on them is 

~ in vogue as far 

LEGAL NOTICE 

REVENUE SHARING 
PUBUC NOTICE 

PROPOSED USE HEARING 

Please be advised that the Village of Alsip will hold a pub¬ 
lic hearing at the Village Hall, located at 4500 W.l 23rd 
Street. Alsip, Illinois, on the lOth day of March. 1980. at 
7:30 P.M. for the purpose of obtaining written and oral com¬ 
ment from the public on the proposed uses of revenue 
sharing funds in the upcoming budget for the 1980-81 
fiscal year for the Village of Alsip. 

All interested citizens' groups, senior citizens and senior 
citizen organizations are encou.'aged to attend the hearing. 
Persons attending the hearing shall have the right to pro¬ 
vide written and oral comments and suggestions regarding 
possible uses of revenue sharing funds. 

Applications for revenue sharing funds are available at 
the Village Clerk’s office, located at 4500 W. 123rd Street. 
Alsip, Illinois, from Monday to Friday, from 9:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M. All applications must be submitted to the Village 
Clerk's office on or before March 3rd. at 4:00 P.M. Contact 
Mr. Robert A. Gruber, Village Clerk, at 385-6902 to be 
placed on the agenda. 

Please be further advised that all applications for revenue 
sharing previously submitted to the Village of Alsip'pur¬ 
suant to revenue sharing use hearings pre^ously heard for 
the years 1979-80,1978-79, 1977-1978 and 1976-77, shall be 
considered as filed for said use hearing without further 
action or application. However all applicants may submit 
new or amended applications. 

Please be further advised that all applications for revenue 
sharing funds previously submitted to the Village of Alsip 
during the fiscal years 1976-77, 1977-78. 1978-1979 and 
1979-80, shall be deemed as filed for the current revenue 
sharing use hearing scheduled for March lOth, 1980. 

Following is important planning information for the pro¬ 
posed use hearing: 

Amount of unappropriated revenue sharing 
funds in loeal trust fund (excluding actual 
revenue sharing funds expended in fiscal years 
1976-1977,1977-1978,1978-1979, and 1979-1980 
in the sum of S657.382. 

SI 18.098 
Amount of unappropriated revenue sharing 
in local trust fund (including said 
$657,382.) $775,480 
Amount of revenue sharing funds expected 
io be received during the upcoming fiscal 
year. $171,440 

very mud 
as vandals are concerned. 
Those convicted are usually 
required to make restitution, 
which often amounted to 
their having to pay several 
hundred dollars to the vic¬ 
tim. He added that a convic¬ 
tion on this offense could 
often carry a penalty of re¬ 
vocation of one’s driver's 
license. 

"Vandalism is a big prob¬ 
lem in Oak Uwn," Haber- 
korn suted. "but it is every¬ 
where. The amazing part 
about these kids driving on 
people's lawns is that the 
offenders are neighborhood 
kids. They aren’t coming 
from somewhere else, for the 
most part." 

Haberkoro pointed out 
however that significant 
progress had been made in 
regard to protection of vil¬ 
lage parks from vandalism. 
Park district administrator 
Richard Boudreau agreed 
with this, saying that more 
frequent patrols of the parks 
had realty helped the sit¬ 
uation. "The police are just 
more aware of our difficult¬ 
ies with this. The incidence 
of kids driving cars on the 
grass and spinning them had 
really taken off. When 
Spring conies and thr ground 
gets soft, whoever tries this 
is bound to gel stuck. If 
we catch them, we'll prose¬ 
cute them to the full limit of 
the law." 

ParHripanIa at the receat Medk Alert program apaaaerod by the Jehaaoa-Phelpe Aaifli- 
eiy to Pest 5220 Vetoraas of Fatoiga Wan wen left to right, Lake Byaa, aaaior vlce-com- 
maader, Rea Kribs and Tom Carey, Oak Lawn paraaaedlea, Bernadette Kortz, Medie Alert 
chabaiaa, who accepted the Medie Alert aerard far the peat, Addy Welaatoin, reglaoal dh<- 
actor af Medk Alert and Betty Feltoe, AozIRary Proaldeat. 

Thia la the iecead year the aaxBI^ tpeaeered the Made Alert program for the pobUc. 
Addy Welnatohi explaiaed the fim “The Critical DHlBrooce’’ whkh was 
viewed and haw the program wotka la aiding and saving lives of people while etriekea and 
nnable to apeak. She said that the Medk Alert tag will Inform emergency pereennel ef thoee 
stricken hidden problem and aid can be determhied. She also applauded Bernadette Kortz 
for all the time and poUkity she has given to make the conuaontiy more aware, or Medk 
Alert and the snpport of Betty Feltos and Luke Ryan. 

The paramedics explained to the audience their rok la an emergency situation. 

Recycling Reaps Rewards 
The Evergreen Park re- southwest area. Used news- able at the center. Each 

cycling center, 94th and papers and glass are still month scout troops and civic 
. u I— .W. — I— I— ' 

s/s Robert A. Gruber 
ROBERTA. GRUBER. 

Village Clerk 
Village of Alsip 

/rms70A0VBf7JS£...Aw&tme moHe/rmrs. 

I homas Galbreath. a gra¬ 
duate of Harold L. Richards 
High School. Community 
High School District 218. 
has been named to the 
Deans' List at the Illinois 
Institute.of Technology. 

Galbreath, a resident of 
Oak Lawn, has been for¬ 
mally recognized as an 
undergraduate honor stu¬ 
dent for his academic 
achievement during the fall 
semester of 1979. 

Prairie Junior High School, was named thiid place winner 
In the Lincoln Qniz, a written test composed by Dr. Wm. 
SnlOi, Snpcrlnteiideat ol btrlct 126 Kboob. 154 fifth, sixth, 
scvMith, sl^hth ^sdsis frow the five district schoids 
piyfUc^M ted • 

The tost was comprehensive, covering Lincoln’s years 
as a boy and as a soidkr through the presidential andpost 
prcsidenliai times. One handred tine-fabe and matching 
qoestionawereaaM. _cu. 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

$500 
REBATE 

)79 & 1980 THUNDERBIRD 

$300 
REBATE 

1979 & 1980 FAIRMONTS 
SPECIAL PIKES ON ALL 
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Paul Gaertig 

Ralph Wagner J 
Ralph J. Wagner Sr.. ho»- 

band of Jean Wagner of 
.MidlothUn. burW j 
Thursday morning from St. ^ 
Christopher's Church in ^ 
Midlothian. Burial followed 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

In addition to hit wife, he ^ 
is survived by two sons. ^ 
Ralph J. Jr. and Paul A.; 
a daughter. Beverly Nolan: 
13 grandchildren: one great¬ 
grandchild: three sisters. 
Catherine Martin. Ethel i 
Brennan and Josephine 
Flynn: two brothers. William I 
and George: and a sister- 
in-law. Rose Kroll of Knot. i 
Indiana. 

Three brothers. Peter. 
John and Thomas, preceded 
him in death. 

George Seehausen 
Services were held Friday 

at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel 
in Oak Lawn for George W. 
Seehausen. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

His wife Emelia E.: and | 
brothers and sisters-in-law. 
Margaret Wolfgram. Elmer 
and Eleanor Bender. Ger¬ 
trude and Harold Yonder and 
Fred and Esther Bender, 
survive him. 

His parents August and 
Dora Seehausen preceded 
him in death. 

He was a 50 year member 
of the Auburn Park Lodge. 
No. 780 and of the Square 
Post. No. 232. 

Fotini Serides 
Funeral services were held 

Saturday afternoon from SS. 
Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox Church in 
Palos Hills for Fotini Seri¬ 
des. Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include a 
daughter. Mary Jane: a sis¬ 
ter Efstathia Stathopoulos: 
a brother. George Paraskeyo- 
poulos: brothers and sisters 
in Greece and Australia: and 
many nieces and nephews 
survive her. 

Charles Mueller 
Charles E. Mueller Sr.. 

51. was buried Wednesday 
morning from Schmaedeke 
Funeral home in Orland 
Park. Burial followed in Or¬ 
land Memorial Park Ceme¬ 
tery. 

His wife. Ruth; two daugh¬ 
ters. Luanne Kamykowski 
and Phyllis Bowers; a son. 
Charles E. Jr.; and four 
grandchildren survive him. 

James McGreevy Jr. 
Funeral mass was said 

Saturday morning at St. 
Gerald's Church in Oak Lawn 
for James P. McGreevy Jr. 
Burial was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Frances; a daughter. 
Jeryl Ramp; grandchildren. 
Alette. Patrick and Megan; 
and a sister. Lorraine Joyce. 

Agnes McGreevy. a sister, 
preceded him in death. 

chUdren, Joseph Lmldie. 
James L.. Jelftey F. DIscipIo 
and Lara, Kristfai. Brian and 
Aaron Nieckula. 

He was a member cf the 
Stickney Police Reserves, 
the Dry Cleaners Assodathm 
and Sparta A.B.A. 

At the age of 17. he was 
known to be the youngest 
professional soccer player in 
the United States. 

Louis SHSka 
Mass was said Wednesday 

morning from St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Church in Oak 
Lawn for Louis S. Suska. 
Entombment was in Resur¬ 
rection Mausoleum. 

His wMe. Marie Patolunis 
Suska; a son. Louis; grand¬ 
children. Lisa Marie and 
Louis: two sisters. Mary 
Cieselewicz and Gertrude 
Makowka; and many nieces 
and nephews survive him. 

Two brothers. John and 
Francis; and two sisters, 
Theresa Lennon and Eliza¬ 
beth Kalec; preceded him in 
death. 

Bridget Hastings 
Bridget Hastings, a lutive 

of Kihimagh. County Mayo, 
in Ireland, was buried Sa¬ 
turday morning frpm St. 
Gerald’s Church in Oak 
Lawn. Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include her 
husband. Patrick J.; a 
daughter. Helen; a son, 
John; grandchildren, Ca¬ 
therine. Brian and John 
Hastings: and a sister. Mary 
Ellen Flynn. 

Four brothers. Michael. 
Patrick. James and Thomas 
Lyndon; and a sister, Ca¬ 
therine McNicholas prece¬ 
ded her in death. 

Sacred Heart Chwch in 
. Palos HIHs waa the site of the 

Saturday morning funeral 
mass of Paul J. Gaertig. 
Burial foBowed in Mowt 
Olivet Cemetery. 

He is survived by two 
sisters. Helen A. Bohr and 
Anna O. McCarthy: and a 
brother. Anthony F. 

His wife. Ann. preceded 
him in death. 

Jefemiah Cuitih 
Queen of Martyrs Church 

in Evergreen Park was the 
scene of the Saturday morn¬ 
ing funeral services of Jere¬ 
miah J. Curtin. Burial was 
In Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

He is survived by a son. 
Donald J.; two daughters, 
Florence McDermott and 
Eileen Kramer, 20 gtand- 
children; . 13 great-giand- 
chUdren; and a sister. Sister 
Mary TeresHa. R.S.M. 

His wife. Ella; and three 
sisters, Josephine Bergen. 
Agnes Ryan and Grace Cur¬ 
tin. preceded him in death. 

Frank Radek 
Our Lady of the Ridge 

Church in Chicago Ridge was 
the scene of the Saturday 
morning funeral mass of 
Frank J. Radek. Interment 
was in Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery. 

His'wife. Florence; a son. 
James Maksyn; two sisters. 
Joan Gendusa and Bernice 
Budris; and three brothers. 
John, Anton and Edward; 
survive him. 

His parents, Joseph and 
Maryanna; and a brother, 
Eugene, preceded him in 
death. 

Myrtle Olsen 
Funeral services were held 

Thursday morning at St. 
Catherine of Alexandria 
Church in Oak' Lawn for 
Myrtle M. Olsen. Interment 
was in St. Mary’s Cemetery. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Esther Des 
Lauriers and Carol Dayton; a 
son, Edward; four grand¬ 
children; her father, John' 
Vogler: and a sister. Mary 
Mikulski. 

Oscar E.. her husband; 
her mother, Mary; and two 
sisters. Gertrude Heimken 
and Estelle Oam. preceded 
her in death. 

John Oliver | 
The Oak Lawn Blake- 

Umb Funeral Chapel was | 
the scene for the Wednesday i 
morning funeral service of 
John R. Oliver. Buiral was 
at Evergreen Cemetery. 

Two sons. John E. and 
William T.; two sisters. 
Opal Mae Gum and Betty 
J. O’Brien: five grand¬ 
children; and seven great¬ 
grandchildren survive him. 

His wife Elizabeth, pre¬ 
ceded him in death. | 

Fred Scaduto 
St. Gerald's Church in Oak 

Lawn was the site of the 
Tuesday morning funeral 
mass of Fred Scaduto. En¬ 
tombment was in Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

He is survived by a son. 
Leonard; and grandchildren-. 
Steven. Sandra. Bon and 
Bruce Scaduto. 

His wife. Josephine: and 
a daughter. Irene, preceded 
him in death. 

Anthony Bosch 
Funeral mass was said 

Thursday morning frpm Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church in 
Chicago Ridge for Anthony 
T. Bosch. Burial followed in 
St. Casimir Cemetery. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter. Cynthia Frederick: a 
son Anthony; a brother. 
John; grandchildren, Mi¬ 
chelle and Kellie Frederick 
and Jennifer and Christopher 

His wife. Stella preceded 
him in death. 

! John O’Grady 
I Most Holy Redeemer 
r Church in Evergreen Park 
t was the site of the Wednes¬ 

day morning funeral mass of 
) John H. O’Grady (Jimmy), 
s Interment was at Hoiy 
■ Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include a bro- 
i' ther. Leonard; a sister, 
'i Elizabeth Pottle; and many 

nieces and nephews. 
Robert and Ellen O’Grady, 

D his parents; and two sisters, 
a Frances Doyle and Helen De 
i Sanctis, preceded him in 

death. 

Haaqr AMm 
"A number of oar coun¬ 

try's think-tank groups rate- 
law and morality as one of 
the ten greatest needs con¬ 
fronting mankind.” notes 
Christian Science lecturer 
WiRiam Henry Alton of New 
York City. 

In his talk titled. "What’s 
Your Greatest Need?" on 
March 22. IdM at 3:00 p.m. 
in thirteenth Church of 
Christ. Scientist. 10317 S. 
Longwood. Chicago. Alton 
will examine underlying 
causes and potential solu¬ 
tions for contemporary moral 
upheaval. 

As a Christian Sdence 
practitioner for mote than 
twenty years, the iecturer is 
committed to solving phy¬ 
sical. menial, and moral 
problems through “scientific 
prayer” and reliance on God. 

In advance material for 

I Taking R Oul I 

Ms talk. AMon says, "The 
purpose of the lecture is to 
examine the whole questhm 
of morality, of ri|^t and 
wtotig ~ to show diere's a 
spiritual basis for evaluating 
conduct and morality, and 
bow to go about dealing with 
wrong thinking and acting -- 
in ourselves, and in our 
world. There’ll no more vital 
subiect affecting our Uves. 
Our very success or failure 
fai living depends on knowing 
right from wrong, and ihdng 
the right.” 

Part of the solution to 
moral dilemmas, says Alton, 

I lies in relating our lives more 
closely to God " viewing our¬ 
selves and others as God’s 
children. He puts U this way: 
"The great demand on each 
one of us today is spiritual - 

to bring our thinkiag and our 
lives Into accord with our 
true nature, into accord with 
what God cieated man to be, 
and not settle for an ungod- 
like sellhood. controlled- by 
evil.” 

"Unless religion is rele¬ 
vant and demanstrable," 
says AIttm. “all we have Is a 
beautifiil philosophy, hut no 
remedy. 

Mr. Ahon Is a member of 
the Board of Lectureship of 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mas¬ 
sachusetts. The lecture is 
sponsored locally by Thir¬ 
teenth Church of Christ. 
Scientist and is open to all. 
free of charge. Mrs. Gall 
Nye who Is First Reader of 
Thirteenth Church, will in¬ 
troduce Mr. Alton. _ 

■ 
Funeral OtracSo 

mm 
11 

Laddie Mmka 
Laddie Mrnka, former 

owner of Sparta Cleaners for 
40 years in Stickney. was 
buried Saturday morning 
fnim St. Phis X Church in 
Stickney. Burial was in the 
fondly kd. 

He to survived by his wife, 
Jean E.; two danghtets. 
Dnrteiie M. Dtocipio and 
Bonide J. Nieckula: grand- 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST ' 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel fk DnvM locaiaky 

4M-3344 4fb-33S5 4J4-2HR 

TOURING OUR 
FUNERAL HOME 
CAN BE EDUCA¬ 
TIONAL 
Would your religious, fra¬ 
ternal or civic group like 
to make a tour of our 
foneral home faccilities? 
We believe your members 
would benefit through the 
discussions with us and 
each other. Many people 
have no knowledge of 
funeral costs or proce¬ 
dures prior to the time of 
need, so an education tour 
can be quite helpful to 
them. 
Do you. for' instance, 
know alpiut fiineral costs 
and procedures? Are you 
aware of the more-than-75 
specific deUils to which 
we automatically attend? 
Have you wondered about 
the formal education and 
training which a licensed 
funeral director must 
have? Are you aware of 
the many informative 
books available now on 
’’dcath-and-dying?’’' 
A tour might satisfy your 
curiosity about these 
questions, and others. 
You’ll see how we meet 
the needs of individual 
families with the pro¬ 
fessional expertise our 
community has come to 
expect. 
If you or your group 
would be interested in a 
tour, please call for de- 
taUs. 
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Ansu'ers Our Aeefi 
For Abiding Cmuifort 

_ __,_ _!■■■■ B R 

'tlKM KIKIIMii: niVl'KiS 
104)5 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
T-q.44|| JAMF-SMELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

.liihn R. rminipsun 
Dirci-ior 

.S.S70W.95lh Si. 
Phone 42.S.0500 

Sehmauduku Funaral Nomaa 
10701 S. Hark-m. Worth. Ill G1 K hOOO 

I4.trtl .V- S.W. Highuax. Orland Pk El 9.0111 

A Tradition of Service i»i Eamrk and NciKhborhisid 

BLAKE-LAMB JJomes I 
712 w. 31st St. - 5800 W. 53rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10455 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 W. 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 7.t5-4?42— _ 

' A/\A/ Fem Si Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897^^^^ 

Mount (ireemvood 
Funora! Homo 

J.iseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B Kuenstcr. Director 

.Ml.t’w niihst. 
445 .1400 

Ztmmen^n 

Sandeman 

1.52(10 W 95|h St . Oak Lawn 
GA 4-0.140 

. OMECTOra- 

lOOOi B. 
Wm«w«Am..O 

8SB-1700 

I'aIfkN Fiiii«*ral llaiiu* 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

1102H southwest HWY (RT'I 
' PAl OS HILLS 9-’4.4410 

■>424 W, n9ihSt. 2.114 W. 2.1rd PLACE 
■(HKAGO CHICAGO 



GREAT APPLIANCE MARKDOWNS 
ALL THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY 

^ , - 

• 

. - ■ 'iHiJiSDAir, nnoAiY M, Mii ̂ ACB23 

SR. CITIZEN SALE 

**My Dad Mr. Fred Dykstra” 
After over 50 yrs. in the appliance business, my dad. Fred Dykstra, 
the founder of Englewood Appliance still works 6 days a week at our 
Ashland Ave. store. Dad said. "Give the Senior Citizens a break be¬ 
cause they deserve it,” so in honor of him, we designed a Sale just 
for them. 

TWf«>^.«evEN 

Ttmvt KST MIMOIMVC OVEN 

SUE'389' 
KITCHENAID CUSTOM UNDER COUNTER 

s*u^i9- 

S*Le'199» 

GE 16 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER *297” 

10 CO. FT.^EFRIGERATOR 'SALE *239” 

RANGE HOODS ALL SIZES from *39” 

SALE *319” 

SALE *389” RANGE HOODS ALL SIZES 

CALORIC DUILMN OVEN » 
reg. 409.95 9 

rJJcT rDEBTCP * GE DELUXE 21 CU.n. REFRIGERATOR , 
SALE *199* Floor Samples fftMH *469” 

Many, Many More In-Store Specials - Limited Quantities 

CALORIC SELF CLEANING RANGE 
Model RSP 365 . 

reg. 7O9.0s SALE *559” 

GE DELUXE DOODLE OVEN EYE LEVEL RANGE 
JHP-676-WhiteOnly Oftl K MSim 

reg.859 SALE 

MAGIC CHEF CONTINUOUS CLEI 
With Window (Model A319W-A11LW) 

reg. 409.95 

ING RANGE 

SALE *319” 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
WITH APPROVAL 

SHglewood Appliance 
Division of Englewood Store Stove Part!. Inc. 

11160 Southwest Highway, Palos Hills 

430''3466 ^ 

BY HONORING MY 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SvbImm 
WHJOW MeATIMO • Ain COHOrriOHWO 

Air CaodHtorii* s«vfc» * Srfw 

J A J AIW COWDITIOWIWO A M1ATIH0_ 
ItM* UW»l«li». 

AnMqwDMden 
WKMMATMUM 
•ms-CMk.. 

Aalo Body KapaMaK A Palallag 
T.L.S.BODY»HOa 

M44 SouaiwMl May.«2WB« 

Aate Daaleta Naw A Used 
ALSIPCHamEa-H.YMOUTH_ 

4tM w. ssai St.. 
DISASATO AMWICAM __ 

Muinytf MMi  aw-wuv 
EvlaOBEBIVOLKiWAOEH. IMC,_ 

8S20 8. ... 
FRANK 8H1BEY, IMC. .-jBim 

hawkinson ford _ 
6100 w. soai 81. sssawo 

JACKTHOMP8ONOL08 uo-tm 
4040 W. 88lh 8t.482-2800 

KOLE PONTIAC-OMC ^ 
0201 8. ..423-8000 

OAK LAWN DODOE mmsOO 

DUALITY CHEVROLET _ 
0440 8. ... 

"^^Si^risrs.. 
VANOAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. WC.^^ 

102018 Clesro Aw.42S-01SO 

Auto Peru A Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

8781 8. Hsrtom.S08-181S 

Auto Repairing A Servkr 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP _ 

11000 0. CleSfO.428-8833 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATON REPAIR 
6208 W. SSUl SI.42S-1220 

Awnings-Storm Windows A Doors 
AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

S2S3 W. SSOl St.422-0738 
Bakery 

TUZIK BAKERY 
4088 W. SSOl SI.422-OOSS 

WOLF'S BAKERY 
S2S3 W. SSOl SI.422-tSOe 

1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
assn SI SSOl SI.8304112 

HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
SSOl A SbmOiosiI Hoy..0804200 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOS BANK 
4000 W. OSOl 01.420-4000 

BuHpMt Rooan 
CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 

10112 t. Clotra..422>7S7S 
QOMH AOC RitTAUflANT 

4Mi W- tSIli tt.422*3333 
HALLEIIAN't REtTAUAANT A LOUNGE 

4700 W. lOOld SI.4224100 
JOHNSON-PHELPSVPW _ 

SS14 s. ssna aw.423-8220 

B4uiien ft Hair Stylists 
VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO _ 

0308 W. SSm SI.423-7033 

Beaaty Salens 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

8003 W. OSOl St.424-7770 
HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 

8141 W. som SI.830 0040 
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 

0022 8. aeon.424-7431 • 

Btcydes-Dcalera B Repabo 
PIERCE'SOAKIAWN BICYCLE SHOP ^ 

5740 W. SSIh 81.42M3S4 

•OULTI-HUU BUILDERS 
Now A UiaO CaMmrM A TrMMfsm 

0100 W. OM SI..8004174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE _ 

milMiaiaSSIIlai.400-2Z70 

BoHer Repair B Shop Fabrlcatlan 

MEL'S MAINTmANCE SERVICE. 'Nf 
4017 W. ton* Or.428-1080 

Book Dealers • RetaR 
ARK SIBLE BOOK A OIFT SHOPPE 

8412 W. OOBl SI.422470S 
SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 

SStr S. OS4S.OA3-3700 

Bafldlag Supplies 
I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. .. 

sBsr s. S2sa aw.4224400 

Baaas • Chwtcr B Ranlal 
AS4BRICANOCMOOLLINaS.INC 

sa07 S. KsaURO.404.4403 
SUBURBANTR^IOIT _ 

8000 W . 000101.0424001 

Candy ■ FaamalB Sarvha 

CUOIOCANOMB 

Caspot B FandRosa 
THE CARPET STUnO 

0000 W. OOBl B.- 

MOONUEHT CARPET A _ __ 
UPHOUTERY ClEANINO..4004MS 

Caipdl B Bag DaalaiB 
BUPERWR CARPETS A RUBS 
OrOOS.CInm.OAO-4000 

CarWaaHagBPolloliBig 
DUKE'S CAR WASH 

8401 W. IIOB1.4224S3S 
FANTASY CAR WASH -_ 

8010 W. OOBl 01..1110000 

ClanRaro B Diyars 
OOSOINUTEASTROOOATT 

8001 0. amn.404-0800 

Cleaners B Dyers 
FERNWOODOMITHCtBANCTS _ 

8114 W. O8B1 M.40S4g6 sr 4804006 
LEPOLOTALYONSCLEANBRS 

srOOSseawnsI Hm.OA4-3080 
PRE440PCLEANERS .... 

10810 8. Csnirsi.J874740 

Day Nurseries - Nursery Schaala 
B Kindergartens 

WmEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINOEROARTEN - 

88M 8. AusOn.S8S-3SSO-1 

Department Stores 
SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES. 

4038 W. mill or..8304110 
ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

1047 S. Harlem.800-2000 
ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE- _ 

8100 W. 11101 SI.S30-7400 

Dog Kennels 
MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNM 

10300 8. Harlem Ava.8004142 

Doughnuts ' 
DUNKIN DONUTS 

104008. deem.428483S 

Draperies B Curtain Retail B 
Custom Made 

ELITE DRAPERIES „ 
4237W W. SSUl 81.GAS-'SOTS 

Driving Instruction 
SOUTHWEST ORIVINO SCHOOL 
. 4700 W. lOkO SI.400-2032 

Electiical Cantractata 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL 

10000 S. Klkauma..428-4071 

Emplayment Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

8S1S W. SSOl SI...087-7220 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

4080 W. SSUl 81.0304700 

Equipment For Rent 
A AH RENTAL CENTER 

022rw. OSOiSI.4004130 

Exterminating B Fnmigatfng 
A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 

4088 W. ooei St.4284372 

Fences 
RUCKMAM FENCE CO. __ 

Financing 
GENERAL FINANCE CORP _- 

0838 S. Clearo.4234ni0 

Flerisis 
GREAGER-KASPER FLOWSTS. INC.- 

HHi Cl. A OauOwpsal Mary.0304000 
malm FLOWER SHOPS _ 

1SOOOS.CIesis...4284101 

Formal Wear Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR _ 

tsi71 cifitra.•a^2WiQ 
NOIHIOAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

8100 W. SSOl 81..4204700 
Funeral Directors 

M.J. LAMB, JR. FUNERAL HOME_ 
4727 W. 103rO. SIO110S 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
8070 W. 8801 SI.OA84080 

ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 
8100 W. 88*1 SI.4244840 

Furs-RetaR B Storage 
JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 

8380 W. 80*1 SI.421-4002 
SMITH FINE PURS. INC. 

8008 W. 08*1 01.428-4840 

Gao Stations 
CLARK OILCOMPANY 

OOOSW. 80*1 *1.8004740 

GUI Shops 
OAK LAIMt GIFT GALLERY 

1180 W. 00*1 M.1S7-7T7* 
VOGUEGIFTSHOP --- 

MSI 8. Clasrs.4204800 

Glass B Minors 
ENTERPRNBGLAaSOO. 

0741 BauUasset Hwy.•**•**" 
FROC. MEYER 
SMS Firm Aaaal .-.^aai 

KSvP.lS&YlittAUiH^^ 
4IB1W. t**l ••.4B441G 

normang-olbon _ 

OMulwASIKiNOURi^ 
4108 W. 01*1 *. 4M-100 

lOCH INSURANCE AGBICY 
MM W. 08*1 SI.410-11* 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

8M1 W . 88*1 M.404408 

JOE BALATTE A SONS. INC. 
10744 S. leCiSass.418-1043 

Landscape B Maintenance 
BRUNO GALATTE A SONS 

10001S. Clesm.OA2-0247 

Im^mNlis 
BAELOCKSERVICE _ 

SOM SMrihwast lOpwisy..414418* 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE_ 

0014S. Maady.800-8822 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
8837 S. SM* Ava..4224400 

Man CO-Private 
AO-AIOES 

Olst.3A4ClaaaMall 
828* W. 00*1 81.087-S0M 

Meat-RetaH 
jmrS MEAT MARKET 

4200 W. OMl SI.S0O40M 
Mortgages 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES INC. 
47mw. MUlM.,.*184000 

PERCY WILSON MORTdAGC A FINANCE 
4*44 W. 10M SI.42S-7100 

Motels 
HOLIDAY INN 

4100W. MUlSI.42S-r*M 
Motorcycles B Motor Scooters 

OAK LAWN CYCLE SALgS 
0010 S. Chars.42840M 

Nursery B Gardea 
FASEL'S NURSERY A GARDEN CENTER 

MMIS. Chars.422-83M 

Paint B Wallpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 

CAl-SROAST BEEF. INC. m4m 

CoScmOAKRBBTAURANT _„ 

OOLSm'AOBRBBTAURAItT_ 

holiday HSt-BKNIGKT'SAROOB 
MM Mt tail II.. 

nnWNATIONAL HOUOE OP PAN«K» 
4744 W. 80*1 Bl.41B40M 

OAK LAWN restaurant _ 
STM W. *0*1*1.-.4M40M 

REGENCY STEAK HOUBE 
M1SW. MW *1.  M8-727* 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 

.4224700 
OAKLAWNTOWER ^ 

OSMB.Chara Aaaaaa......42S-70M 

Savliqia B Loon Associations 
OEU FEDERAL SAVINGS 
(Fatmerty OsS Learn TrOrral) 
MMW.MElSI.4M4*a 

COLONIAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN. 
4740 W. *8*1 SI.4H-70* 

TALMAN SAVING* A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4BMW. 111*1 SI.4*4-733 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINOS A 
LOAN ASSN. 

Paving Conlmctors 
MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 

S4WW. 111*1 SI.404-740* 
TOMSCHOU BLACKTOP PAVING 

TSMW. *7*1 M...-.W7-7370 

Pet ^laps B Groanring ^ 
OAK LAWN PET CMTER 

Slot W. 80*1 W. .4344210 
PUPPY Pt^ACT 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
Om 04 Hauls 
47MW.10MBI. 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
Msn B. Caohsl. 

Tavern* 
OAOLITE LOUNGE 

S1MW. HBiSI. 

TV Dealers B Service 

FRANK'S TELEVISION A RADIO 

Ptamos-Taning B RepaMag d 
Key Roeoveiing 

NARTNWK COMPLETE PIAqO SERVICE 
sons. OM Cl.8M-74SO 

Tire* 
OAK LAWN PMESTONE 
iHow.ia*i*i. 

OAK LAWN GIFT BAUERY 
SIMW. OSBlSI.. 

UNLIMITRO.INC. 
OTMAREaahSi 



Justice Lorenz 
Blue Ribbon Candidale - 

For Supreme Court 
See Pape 11 

Mayor Kolb Is 

Revenue Sharing 

G)nmiitteeman 
Revenue Sharing. Congress 
will be considering the re¬ 
enactment of Federal. Re¬ 
venue Sharing during 1980. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb pointed 
oat that the Impact of the 
reenactment cannot be un¬ 
derstated. R will be critical 
for all Illinois municipalities 
to actively participate in the 
efforts to assure reenact¬ 
ment of General Revenue 
Sharing. 

He went on to say that Oak 
Lawn’s share in ^900 was 
SS38.877. For the past five 
years the Village of Oak 
Lawn has averapd SS3S,000 
per year in Revenue Sharing, 
it is important for the village 
to make sure that the formula 
for the distribution of Fe¬ 
deral Revenue Sharing is not 
changed so that municipali¬ 
ties can be assured of their . 
same allotment after 1980. 

The President of the Dl- 
inois Munidral Inypa^; 
Mayor Bob Mwaw of Rodt- 
ford. has appointed Mmrpr 
Nicholas Blase of Niles to 
head this State Committee 
and. in turn, select a Vice 
Chairman for each Con¬ 
gressional District. 

Kolb stated that-he would 
be more than wilting to serve 
in the capacity of Vice 
Chairman for the Third 
District and he will do all 
he can to represent the 
municipalities in this dis¬ 
trict to see that the Revenue 
Sharing will continue for the 
State of Illinois. There will be 
a state-wide committee 
meeting in April. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak 
Lawn has been appointed 
Vice chairman of the Third 
district for Uie purposes of 
serving on a state-wide Re¬ 
enactment committee for 

(DSPS 401-348) 

Skull’ Remains Of 

Missing Girl Found 
Remains of 18 year old been dead for at least two 

Kathleen Jennings of Oak months and that the skull 
Lawn, who was lam seen at a bore no signs of violence, 
party in Oak Lawn on De- Jennings was an Oak Lawn 
cember 9tb. were found in High School senior and one 
Will County last week. The of seven children of Mr. and 
skull was found inside a dog- Mra. Henry Jennings, 
house behind the home of a 
Homer Township resident. believe the girl 

A woman’s leather boot was murdered, however they 
and a pair of shredded blue ete not sure whether the 
jeans were found heathy, body decayed or wheUier ft 
Mias Jennings was said to had been dismembeied. 
be wearing boots and blue They believe that ^ dogs 
jeans when she disappeared, picked up the remaiiu while 

Through deirtal charts, running inthe woods and 
Coroner Robert J. Tezak brought them to the dog- 
was able to identify the skull house, 
as that of Miss Jennings. He A search of the area is still 
said it appeared that she had continuing. Delegates Fireside Chats 

Wine/Cheese Party 
Mr. aad Mrs. TImmm Mntrn-]- and Mr. and Mn. Jaaeph AccaddI co-hoaied the gather- 

h«, sridch mat at lha Inka Vlaw raam, te iuMlnt thaamalvaa with tha caadidalas, in ad- 
dHta ta dfoanmlag HBHaam banaa and cmranl avanis. 

Pletmodi*avo,bomlafltailght,aaaliMThhdINsMetCartar/Moadaladalagalaaaadat- 
lasaata dalagataai Karan Vagal (aharnataji Bab Kalam, Jr. (air 

^ WJM. n-w—J.J Itj—a^ ma-^ ■r.a^. ^ T.— 1 

tar Jaramlah Jayea and Babait Macaif (altasnata). 

Fire Department Expands Services 

During the upcoming year the babysitting courses, 
the Oak Uwn Fire E^rt- C.P.R. training classes, and 
ment intends to expand their the Pre-Planning of the busi- 
services available to the ness districts, 
communitv. Involvement of Among the many services 
the public in the many pro- provided by the Fire De- 
•jtrams presented bv this De- partment are the ambulance- 
partment is one of the main paramedic services, the Fire 
topics being pursued by the Prevention bureau and 24 
newly formed Public Rela- hour Are protection by the 95 
tions Committee. highly skilled men. 

Matt and Rose Lamb are Sunday. March 9th. 
hosting a "Wine and Cheese Carter delegates schedu- 
Patty" for area residents to led to appear at the meeting 
meet Third Congressional are County Assessor Tom 
District delegates and al- Hynes, Congressman Marty 
ternate delegates pledged to Russo, Senator Jeremiah 
President Jimmy Carter. Joyce. Pat Dtiscoli. Edith 

The event arill be held In Holloway, Maty Zahora. 
the Lamb’s apartment. 4727 Robert Macari (alternate). 
West 103rd Street, Oak Bob Kellam. Jr. (ahemate) 
Lawn, from 3 to S p.m. on and Karen Vogel (ahernatc). 

Sl Gerald’s Reunion 
The graduates of St. Ger- If interested in attending 

aid's eighth grade class of or know the whereaboute 
1970 are planning a class of a graduate please contact 
reunion. However, in order after 5 p.m. the following 
to make the 1970 eighth people. Ann Dignan. 422- 
grade reunion possible, a 2760. Jim Ellis, 424-0776, 
count of those interested in Ed Herbold. 422-3084 or 
attending must be taken. Mary Ellen Kasley Wil¬ 

liams, 425-2217. 

Spring Menu 
The St. Nicholas Women’s 

Cub will sponsor a gourmet 
lesson demonstration enti¬ 
tled “A Menu for Spring 
Days and Summer Nights” 
on Saturday. April 26th 
at the St. Nicholas Cultural' 
Center, 10301 South Kolmar 
in Oak Lawn. The doors will 
open at 9 a.m. 

A market place will be 
open witb a complete ttne 
of gourmet staples including 
gannnet cooking utensls 
and gadgets. Homemade 
Greek pastry such as baklava 
and galato^riko win alw 
be on sale. 

• 

^2 fc IF ■ 

_:_ - 



SysiMM 
m« tm IIP«T1W0 * AW COWOinOWIj 

•m twOiwn Mm. 

Ab C«rfW««tat *«**«•* 
J » J A« COMWTIOMIMO • MIATIIW 

10M ..***^ 
AallqMDMlen 
•nowMTomuM 

Clcanm A Dym 
FEMNWOOMMITHOAMn*_ 

*114 W. •••> *1.•WHS.*' ***^ 
LeKX.O(TA1.yOI«Cl*AIIW» 

..0A4-I* 
PME-HorcLeANm 

1«$1t S. CmlrM. 
Day Nwaetlea - Nmaaiy Schoob 
A Klmieifaitam 

|>ETER pan eAALV LEAMNINO CBMTB* 
4ID1W. low ... 

WESLEYAN JONION A SEMIOO 
KINOENOAItTEN __ 

•144 S. Aiiith>.-*• 
Department Stores 

SEABS CATALOO A Ami ANCES 

ZAVAE DEPARTMENT STORE 
••47 S. Hwlsin.SSS-! 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE. 
•tOOW. tliOiSI..SSA-l 

Dog KemieM 
MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 

Ante Body RepalttaR ft Patattag 
T.L.S.aaOYSHOP 

••44S«dl«M4l Mm.42SOKB 

Aato Dealers New A Used 

.*M400 
evergreen VOUtSWAOEN. 

FRANK SMIREY, INC. _ 
1012S S. ... 

hawkinsonford  «... 
•MOW. SSOl SI..5»»eww 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4040 W. SSUl SI .42a.»00 

•'^iTc^.-."'!^.««■»«« 

.«««» 
quality CHKVROteT maiJtiMi 

M40 S. .. «»-••«> 

."M** 
VANDAHM LINCOLN MERCURY.INC. 

10»t S. CNoro Avt.42S.0M0 

Auto Part* A Suppllo* 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 S. Hsrism.SOS-ISI 

Auto Repairing A Servke 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP _ 

irOOO $ nnorn.42S.Sw 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP_ 

••00 SsuUwml Mm.- 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

CALtnOASTMEP.INC. 

c^SIngY^RinfMm^.^ 

Houojw mnVkhnm^'^ 
INTWNAIlSMMOwtt'b^ 
•raow.ssoiw. 

OAK LAWN RESTAURANT 
I7SSW. SSMl*. 

HEOCNCY STEAK HOUSE 
•SMW.SSSiSt.^.I 

rustler STEAK HOUSE 
FmiWiPrt— 

osrLXirSWto.-. 

Lamhcape A Malnlanaiice 
ERUNOGALATTE A SONS 

MS01S. CNW. 

Lodumltlw 
BSELOCK SERVICE 

•SOS SwSnMsl HiaRmr. 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICI 

MMS. MMdy. 

Lamber 
I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
••STS.SSndAw.. 

Mall Co • Private 
AO-AIDES 

OM. S A 4CImi MsH 
~ SZSSW. tSBiSI. 

Meal-Retail 
JIM'S MEAT MARKET 

Doughnuts 
OUNKIN DONUTS 

Draperies A Curtain Retail A 
Custom Made 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
•M7W W. SSUl St.GAS-TOTS 

Driving Irmtiaction 
SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL _ 
. 4700 W. MW St.4tAS0» 

Electrical Cantraetors ' 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL COITWACTWIS 

10S0SS. Kllbetirne..4SS-IS71 

Employment Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

MM W. ••» SI.OST-TZM 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 

Mortgages 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES INC. 

4700 W. SSUl SI... 

Motorcycles A Motor Scooters 
OAK LAWN CYCLE SALgS Awnings-Storm Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
SMS W. SSUl SI.4M-07 

Bakery 
TUZIK BAKERY 

40MW. tSIhSI.4SSei 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

tSSS W. •Mh St.412-11 

Nursery A Gardea 
FASEL'S NURSERY A GAROEN CENTER 

Eqalpnieal For Rent 
ARHRENTAL CENTER 

•izrw. ssaist. 
Exterminating A Fumigating 

A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 

BtsaiEAf htB 

GENERAL FINANCE CORP 
•SSS S. CNere.‘ 

FlorlsU 
GREAGER-KASPER PLOWIST*' '** 

•Mh Cl. G SisOiawl Hm. 
malm PLOWER SHOPS 

10SOOS. caws.'.. 
Formal Wear Rental 

SENO FORMAL WEAR 
•SS7 S. CUers.. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
•MOW. tseisi. 

Funeral DIrcctsrs 
M.J. LAMB. JR. FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. MW.. 
THOMPSON FUNERAL H0««E 

•STOW. SSUl St.* 
ZMIMBRMAN • SANOEISAN 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VPW 
M14 S. SMd Avs. 

Bathers A Hab Stylists 
VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 

Gas Stations 
CLARK OIL«OMPANV 

•■••W. tSBlSI. 

GUI Shops 
OAK LAWN GIFT GAUERY 

SSMW.SSUlSI^.. 
VOGUE GIFT SHOP 

CITY FULL THE OAK LAWN SERVICE 
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Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak 
Lawn has been appointed 
Vice chairman of the Third 
district for the purposes of 
serving on a state-wide Re¬ 
enactment committee for 

Skull Remains Of 

Missing Girl Found 
Remains of 18 year old 

Kathleen Jennings of Oak 
Lawn, who was last seen at a 
party In Oak Lawn on De¬ 
cember 9th. were found in 
Win County last week. The 
sknH was found inside a dog¬ 
house behind the home of a 
HomecTownahip resident. 

• A woman's leather boot 
and a pair of shredded bine 
jeans were found hearby. 
Miss Jennings was said to 
be wearing boots and blue 
jeans when she disappeared. 

Through dental charts. 
Coroner Robert J. Te^ 
was able to identify the skull 
as that of Miss Jennings. He 
said it appeared that she had 

been dead for at least two 
months and that the skull 
bore no signs of violence. 

Jennings was an Oak Lawn 
High School senior and one 
of seven children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Jennings. 

Police believe the 'gM 
was murdered, however they 
are not sure whether the 
body decayed or whether it 
had been dismembered. 
They believe that the dogs 
picked up the remains while 
running inthe woods and 
brought them to the dog¬ 
house. 

A search of the area is still 
continuing. 

Wine/Cheese Party 
Matt and Rose Lamb are 

hosting a “Wine and Cheese 
Party" for area residents to 
meet Third Congressfonal 
District delegates and al¬ 
ternate delegates pledged to 
President Jimmy Carter. 

The event will be held in 
the Lamb's apartment. 4727 
West I03td Street. Oak 
Lawn, from 3 to S p.m. on 

Sunday. March 9th. 
Carter delegates schedu¬ 

led to appear at the meeting 
are County Assessor Tom 
Hynes. Congressman Marty 
Russo, Senator Jeremiah 
Joyce. Pal Driscall, Edith 
Holloway, Mary Zahora. 
Robert Macari (alternate). 
Bob Kellam. Jr. (aitemate) 
and Karen Vogel (aHemate). 

Delegates Fireside Chats 
TawasUp leaMents came out to the lanalng SpoitsmanXC^hb to Join 

at a “Iheside meeting” on Snnday, 

Mrs. Jaaeph Accnddi co-hosted the gather- 
themaelves with the randidatrs. In ad- 

Ovor 

Frbiuaiyl4tb. ^ 
Mr. andMsa. 

h«, which met at *0 Uht View 
HI_ 
l1etmudAove,bomlalltoilght,aietheThlrdDiatifctCaiter/Mondaledelogatesaadal- 

tanmla dalegataai Karon Vogel (allsnmte)t Bab KoRam, Jr. (aUemateji Congreaaman Marty 
Rnaaet EdHhHelawayiPatDrlseaH; Maty Zahaea; and, Tom Hynes. Not pktared are Sena¬ 
tor Jaiemiah Jagrea and Robert Macari (aUematc). 

Mr. 

Revenue Sharing. Congress 
will be considering the re¬ 
enactment of Federal Re¬ 
venue Sharing during I960. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb pointed 
out that the impact of the 
-eenactment cannot be un- 
lerstated. It will be critical 
for all Illinois municipalities 
to actively participate in the 
efforts to assure reenact¬ 
ment of General Revenue 
Sharing. 

He went on to say that Oak 
Lawn's share in 1980 was 
1^,877. For the past five 
years the Village of Oak 
Lawn has averaged S53S,000 
per year in Revenue Sharing. 
It is important for the village 
to make sure that the formula 
for the distribution of Fe¬ 
deral Revenue Sharing is not 
changed so that municipali¬ 
ties can be assured of dieir 
mme allotment after 1960. 

The President of the Rt- 
inois Munid^ l^wpse, 
Mayor Bd> MoSaw of Rock¬ 
ford. has appointed Mayor 
Nicholas Blase of Niles to 
head this State Committee 
and. in turn, select a Vice 
Chairman for each Con¬ 
gressional District. 

Kolb stated that-he would 
be more than witling to serve 
in the capacity of Vice 
Chairman for the Third 
District and he will do all 
he can to represent the 
municipalities in this dis¬ 
trict to see that the Revenue 
Sharing will continue for the 
State cd Illinois. There will be 
a state-wide committee 
meeting in April. 

Fire Department Expands Services 

During the upcoming year 
the Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 
ment intends to expand their 
services available to the 
community. Involvement of 
the public in the many pro- 
Igrams presented by this De¬ 
partment is one of the main 
topics being pursued by the 
newly formed Public Rela- 
tions.Committee. 

A few examples of the pro¬ 
grams that proved success- 
fol in the previous years are 

Spring Menu 
The St. Nicholas Women's 

Chib will sponsor a gourmet 
lesson demonstration enti¬ 
tled "A Menu for Spring 
Days and Summer Nights" 
on Saturday, April 26th 
at the St. Nicholas Cultural' 
Center, 10301 South Kolmar 
in Oak Lawn. The doors will 
open at 9 a.ra. 

A market place will be 
open rvitb a complete line 
of gourmet staples including 
gourmet cooking utensis 
and gadgets. Homemade 
Creek pastry such as baklava 
and galatobourlko wBI also 

the babysitting courses. 
C.P.R. training classes, and 
the Pre-Planning of the busi¬ 
ness districts. 

Among the many services 
provided by the Fire De¬ 
partment are the ambulance- 
paramedic services, the Fire 

. Prevention bureau and 24 
hour fire protection by the 95 
highly skilled men. 

Sl GercUd^s Reunion 
The graduates of St. Ger¬ 

ald's eighth grade class of 
1970 are planning a class 
reunion. However, in order 
to make the 1970 eighth 
grade reunion possible, a 
count of those interested in 
attending must be taken. 

If inteiested in attending 
or know the whereabouts 
of a graduate please contact 
after S p.m. the following 
people. Ann Dignan, 422- 
2760. Jim Ellis, 4244)776. 
Ed Heibold. 422-3064 or 
Mary Ellen Kasley Wil¬ 
liams. 425-2217. 

w • 1 » 
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Renewed Speaker I Assessor Refuses Higher Salary 
A ^_ B_I ^ moiiev be used for the the lai 

Or. Howard Ervin, Pro¬ 
fessor of Old Testament Stu¬ 
dies. Oral Roberts Univer¬ 
sity, will be the keynote 
spn^dter at the Chicago Day 
or Renewal Conference on 
Ecumenism, Saturday, 
March 8th, 9:30 a.m. at 
Mother McAuley High 
School 3737 W. 99th. 

Also on the agenda will 
be Joe BreauK. of the Com¬ 
munity of God’s Love. Ru¬ 
therford N J., who will speak 
on the topic of "A Trans¬ 
formed Mind and Heart". 

Other speakers will be, Rv., 
Jim Jakes speaking on 
Church Authority on Ecu- 
menish, Fr. Louis Rogge, 
will ertver the tc^ of “Mary 
and Ecumenism,” and 
Rev. Ray Ward will discuss 
the role of “The Lay Person 
in Ecumenism". 

The conference will begin 
at 8:30 a.m.. for regisM- 
tion; 9:30 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting. (Doors will 
be closed during this time) 
Dr. Howard Ervin will speak 
at 10:15 a.m. 

Wtniam E. Connors, 
Worth Township Assessor 
said today that he was once 
again reftising a higher sal¬ 
ary tiiade available to him 
through a budgeting error 
by the past admi^tration. 

The higher salary became 
allowable when the previous 
administtation passed a 
salary resolution one day 
after the legal date srt by 
state statute. When the sal¬ 
ary resolution was found to 
be illegal the Township As¬ 
sessor’s salary rose S3000. 
The level set by the Town¬ 

ship Board with passage of 
the Towdship Appropriation 

rOtilinance. 
Connors said, ’’I’M re¬ 

fusing the estra S3000 a year, 
for the same reason as in the 
past two years. I just be¬ 
lieve it would be improper 
to take advantage of an hon¬ 
est mistake. I Simply think 
refusing this increase is the 
right thing to do. 

Connors added, "I’ve 
written the Township Board 
of Trustees informing them 
of my decision. I’ve also re¬ 
commended to them that this 

extra money be used for the 
printing and mailing of a tax 
brochure that would «how 
the level of spending by dif- 
feienct taxing bodies within 
Worth Township. Connors 
went on to say that he made 

the same recimunendation 
last year but the Board de¬ 
cided to use the money for 
other purposes. If they agree 
to it this 3rear, I’ll prepare 
the brochure, and get it out 
to the public. 

State Directory 
A Stote of Illinois Infor- 

■pation Directory is available 
from State Representative 
Herb Huskev (R.. 8th). 

The publication. Huskey 

EARN HIGHEST INTEREST 

B.2S> 
annual yield 

6% 
annual rate 

\ 3 month j 
A $500 J/ 

15.56% 
annual yield 

14.792% 
annual rate* 

. 6 month y 

\ $10,000/ 

4^ 

12.94%^ 
annu^ yield 

12% 
annual rate" 

S, 30 month j 
s\ $500 A 

*Forporchases from 3/6 thru 3/12 

Plus More 
High Yield 
The interest rate on Lincoln's Money Market Certificates 
is guaranteed for the.term you select. You do not have to 
worry about your investment fluctuating daily with the 
market. 
/ 

And you can choose now how you want your interest 
paid. You can have your interest automatically transferred to 
to a Lincoln 5’A% regular savings account, credited to your 
certificate or choose monthly or quarterly interest checks. 

Insured Safe 
Your investment in a Land of Lincoln Money Market 
Certificate is insured safe to $40,000 by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of 
the Federal Government. Public Unit Funds and IRA and 
Keogh Plans are insured to $100,000. In addition your 
savings are backed by Lincoln's $30 million in reserves, 
twice the amount required by law, and Lincoln's 63 years 
of uninterupted dividend payments. 

Convenient 
The high yield certificates are available at our nine conven 
ient offices and can be purchased with no service charges, 
commissions or fees. 

**For purchases from 3/1 thru 3/31 

NOW Checking Accounts 

Retirement Plans 
IRA,Keogh and IRA Rollovers 

Direct Deposits 
Social Security, VA, SSI, CSA 
and Railroad Retirement 

MASTER CHARGE 
apply here 

See Us About Our Balloon Mortgage (MAP) 
The Balloon Mortgage is a new kind of home mortgage 
loan. It's being offered below fixed mortgage loan rates. 
Visit your nearest Land of Lincoln office for complete 
details. Ask us about Lincoln's Mortgage Assistance 
Plan (MAP). 

fhe yield s/iown it in effective yield bated 

upon a 3G6 day leap year Early withdrawal it 

iubieci to penally 

A Full Service Family Financial Center 

/^and offlineoln 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

Rcsourots $370 Million 
DsMorst $30 Million 

4050 West 147th Street 
Midlothian, Dlinois 60445 

")■ ee MMp rsuipA paws wa^p4Ae" 
Frank i. Kinst 

Chairman 

save, was prepared by Go¬ 
vernor Jim 'Thompson’s 
Office of Interagency Co¬ 
operation. It gives a brief 
description of 58 state a- 
ftencies. departments and 
commissions which handle 
consumer confplaints and/or 
inquiries, and an updated 
listing for each. 

Copies of the directory 
are available without cost on 
a first come, first serve basis 
in Fnglish and Spanish. Re¬ 
quests should 1^ sent to 
Huskey at 2061 Stratton 
Building. Springfield, Ill¬ 
inois 62706. 

Qub Events 
'The Hamilton Ridge Wo¬ 

man’s Club will sponsor a 
card and games party along 
with a bake sale March 11th 
at the Ridge Park Fieldhouse 
96th and Longw.ood Drive. 
Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m. with Mrs. Wil¬ 
bur F. Wahls and Mrs. Oay- 
ton W. Loughlin as Hostess¬ 
es. Members are urged to 
invite fHends and guests. 

At 11:00 a.m. Mrs. 'Thorn¬ 
ton O. Smallwood, president, 
will preside at a board meet¬ 
ing. 

Single Club 
The St. Barnabas Single 

Adults Club will hold its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday 
Match II. at 8:00 p.m. in 
the school hall, loMted at 
10121 S. Longwood Drive. 
(Please note the change in 
location for this month’s 
meeting.) 

Slim Class 
Women who would like to 

wear the new slim spring 
fashions are invited to en¬ 
roll in the Suddenly Slim for 
Spring Great Weight Loss 
Oasses offered by the Alsip 
Park District, 12521 South 
Kosiner Avenue. 

Marge Clough. Diet and 
Charm Instructor for the Al¬ 
sip Park District, announces 
the new Suddenly Slim for 
Spring Diet arid Charm 
Classes for women will be¬ 
gin on 'Thursday morning. 
March 27th. from 9:30 to 
11 a.m. and Friday evening. 
March 28th. from 7:30 to 
9 p.m. 

Women enrolling in these 
classes can expect to lose up 
to 21 pounds in the seven 
week session. Classes will 
include menu-planning, 
caloric counters, low caloric 
recipes and exercise sheets. 
Women will receive tips on 
spot reducing, charm, skin 
rare, makeup, hair care, 
posture, relaxation to avoid 
nervous nibbling as well as 
wardrobe planning to com¬ 
plement their new figure. 
They will also learn how to 
maintain their weight after 
the pounds are lost. 

Over 60 tons of weight 
has been kist in these classes 
since they started 27 years 
ago. 'The new classes will be 
taught by Ms. Clough and 
her staff. 

For further Information 
please telephone the Alsip 
Park District at 389-1003. 

0 
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Leo Parents Qub 
The Leo Paients anb will 

hold thehr final meeting of 
the present ichool year on. 
Wednesday. March 19th. 
Electioa of officers for the 
19fi0-fil school year is sched¬ 
uled to begin at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium, 
925 W. 79th Street. 

Following the business 
meeting, the Leo High 
School Band, conducted by 
Mr. Leo Henning, will pre¬ 
sent a concert, a “lion fest’’ 
sale of arts and crafts and a 

final LeoO'LkMS Chib draw¬ 
ing will follow the con¬ 
cert. Refreshments will te 
served. 

The first annual “sale-a- 
thon” fela market will take 
place at the Leo High School 
on Saturday, May 10th, 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Avail¬ 
able spaces are now for rent 
at reasonable prices. Con¬ 
tact Mrs. Geraldine Wright, 
374-4993, or Mrs. Jeanne 
Simak, 385-4586. to make 
arrangements. 

Harlem Avenue 

Improvements 

Tht Law Firm o1 AthW FtrWI 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can aiso reduce balances • Lower Bill payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction •Fee include in payments 

ft repossessions 
S2o.oodown for wage earners 

Office Hrs. DaUy 9:00-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120W.lllai8son(312) 346-3727 

use VaUR MEAD. 
Start or advance your real estate career 
with us and get results. The performance 
leader since 1967. 

Call now for March'classes in your area. 
335.4444 or toll-free (800)572-9510 

/Real Estate Education Company 
I5OO N. Dearborn Chicago, 11.60610 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME 

Awaidfog the Cingwiiman a ceiifileale far “inppiH 
af these Repnbican pthiriplss dwfog the First Saaslan af 
the 96th Cangreas,” Cangraaaman Bad Shastsr (R., Pa.), 
Chahmaa af the Haase RepabBcnn Pulley Canaltlee at 
leflt,saldi ‘•On key vote after hay vote, Coagteasmaa Ed 
DerwIaaU vated cansistaatly aa the Hoase finer to defeat 
the Mg spondlag Mg dafleit, Mgh tai nltialiveo of the ma¬ 
jority party. I am proad te aerve with him la the Hoaae 
and wish to dviae Ms caastUaeBts that they have a tireless 
and effective Harter mpmariathig them la Cangreas.” . 

Accepfiag the award, Coagreasman Derwtnakl aaggeatod \ 
that It was “lhae for the Federal Government to get Ha 
Muds oat of the taspayers’ pochets,” and addedt 

“The Coagreosloaal amjsrib' atoat be made to realise 
that the American pMk wll sooa be ahoaMering the 
Mghest pence time tai bardea M the aatlan’s Mstoiy. Des- 
pHe dds burden,” be said, “the capabilities af oar natioaal 
defense are In setlons rpmattoa.” 

Crayons To Lipstick 

Illinois Trsnspoctathm Sec- 
letaiy John D- Kramer has 
confirmed that construction 
of major Harlem Avenue im¬ 
provements is espected to 
startbefore July 1st. 

Kramer luitified State Rep. 
Michael J. Madigan (D-27) 
and SUte Sen. Frank D. 
Savickas (D-27); the co-chair¬ 
men of the Southwest Side 
Advisory Committee on 
Transportation, that work on 
Harlem between 69th St. 
and 79th St. has been sebed- 
uledforfiscal year I960. 
The fiscal year ends June 30. 

The Mothers Club of Mor¬ 
gan Park Academy will be- 
presenting its annual Spring 
Luncheon and Fashion Show 
“Crayons To Lipstick” on 
Thursday, March 13th at 
11:00 a.m., in the Grand 

AAANOR 
HufSlngCcfilRr 

Ballroom of the Mrutinizue 
Restaurant, 2500 West 94th 
Place. Evergreen Park. 

WIND'S Eddie Schwartz 
will handle the commentary 
at the fashion show. 

All proceeds from the 
Luncheon-Fashion Show will 
benefit the independent 
Morgan Park Academy. 
2153 West 111th Street, Chi- 
cagq^. 

Ticket information may 
be obtained l>y calling the 
Academy at 233-61.00. 

“The first phase of the 
Harlem Avenue project will 
include widening, resurfac¬ 
ing and installation of a traf¬ 
fic signal at 75th St.,” Mad¬ 
igan said. 

In addition to the $3.6 
million worth of improve¬ 
ments scheduled far cons¬ 
truction this year, Kramer 
confirmed plans for further 
work on Harlem Avenue, 
in fiscal years 1981 and 
1983. 

The plans for fiscal year 
1981 include resurfacing 
Harlem from 79th to 103rd 
Streets and Installation of 
traffic signals at 83rd and 
90th Streets, according to 
Kramer.'Improvements also 
are to be made on the Har¬ 
lem Avenue bridge as a tem¬ 
porary measure until a new 
bridge can be completed. 

“Construction it the new 
Harlem Avenue bridge, 
which will cost between $3 
and $4 million, is scheduled 
for fiscal year 1983,” Sav¬ 
ickas said. 

Madigan and Savickaa 
also disclosed that addition¬ 
al Norfolk and Western com¬ 
muter service for the South¬ 
west area is expected after 

Julyl. 
In a letter to the two legis¬ 

lators, RTA chairman Lewis 
W. Hill said that the addi¬ 
tion of a third Norfolk and 
Western train is “under veiy 
serious consideration," and 
that increasing the num¬ 
ber of trips mmie by exist¬ 
ing trains also is a possibil- 
ity. 

Hill said that improved 
Norfolk and Western ser¬ 
vice was unlikely before July, 
but added that he was “op¬ 
timistic” about providing ad¬ 
ditional service at that time. 

“The Harlem Av.lmprove- 
ments and the additional 
Norfolk and Western com¬ 
muter services all were 
among the recommendations 
of the Southwest Side Ad¬ 
visory Committee on Trans¬ 
portation.” Madigan said. 
“The recommendations were 
the result of a series of pub¬ 
lic hearings held late last 
year in the area, and Senator 
Savickas and I forwarded 
them to the appropriate ag¬ 
encies. “ 

Vegas Night 
Las Vegas night sponsored 

by the Worth Volunteer 
File Department Association 
will be held on Friday and 
Saturday evening, march 
21st and 22nd frm 7 p.m. 
to midnight at the Worth 
Firehouse. 7116 W. 111th 
Street. 

Grand prize will be a com¬ 
pact stereo system. There 
will also be other prizes and 
refreshments. 

Doiuition is SI and tickets 
are available in advance or 
at the door. 

For more informatioo call 
448-8430. 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facUity. Our residents enj^ 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, roinbined with careful^ 
planned and prepared meals by registered P'*y * ‘I*' 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 

convalesce. 

• Fhapioof coMtrw^ ■«> •WV Federal, Stole 
piatocihm local agencies 

.j^toatoM. prmP- 

• H-epHaHypea-mecMIeytoe.. •O.e-palleaal and AcUvRIee preg. 

.Mi,rf«..arviceeheldiagalaHy • Bright cheeifal eurreimdlBga 

• Heepltal-^ aniae cafi ayetoas 

• RellglaM sarvkes held regalaHy 

Winter’s Going, 
Spring’s Coming, 

Decorating 

Time 

Is Here! 
Always ask 

^ Bergman 
and avoid mistakes. 

.. PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

16436 S.Rabefto Bead ^ 16436 S.Rabefto Bead 

• Faina HBb,IBMela6646S 

013)596-3466 

It won’t be long before the grass and troee will turn green. Do your interior 
decorating now. and be ready for golf, tennis, gardenuig, or just relaxing when 
the weather turns warm. . , . - 

Bergman’s have aU your needs from fast-drying, odorleH painta to brashes, 
rollen and other accenories to make your job easier. AU this pta Berginan s 
expert advice and counsel regarding technical problems as weU as aesthetic 

^Atoo see Chicagoland’s finest selectkm of wallcoverings in aU styles, colors, 
and price ranges. 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

ewnminpam 
3211 W.9SthST. 

(ATKgOZK) • 

41441N 

MLMIKIMin 
7130 W. 127m ST. 

(ATIMfILEM) 

44B-7IN 

TtNUTnUH 
•7S3W. 174m8T. 

(ATOAKPARK) 

nt-iTN 
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Kusper’s ‘^Voter Outreach” Adds 53,911 To Rolls 
^ ‘ . I- ..UMnn Kumer*! eaavaam at na 

Cook CooBty Oak Stuilejr bariwn Voter OatnMcii »- 
T. Kusper. Jr., ha. an- giatratiaa program haa aet a •* J"**, ^ ta! 

Ma tamovativa aa- ncord of 53,911 aew voter normal coat cf tradWoaal m- 

Don't move 

WE DO IT ALLll 

• • • • 

Let the Professionals At Peterson’s 
Plan A Do Your Home Improvements 

PFTFD<;ON*$ oro 
MON., TMUR. 

1M 
TUE^^D., 

1M 
SAT. 
io« 

% mtatiMi'M. MNiairiiMiM 
(VBtr PETBSON’S BEAUTWL SHOWBOOMSl 

predncl reglatiatlooa. 
The program, wWch to- ^ 

oorporated the volonlary 
community lapport of a«- 
bnrhan banka, aavtoga waA 
loan aaaoctotlona, cntftmcy 
eachangea. Ubrarfca, achoola 
and townaMp and municipal 
aetfca’ offices eaceeded 
Kusper's record goal of 
SO.OOO regiattattons and 
tranafera and more than 
doubled last year's eflotta. 
Prior to the drive, there were 
approaimately 1.2 million 
legiatered suburban voters. 

"We owe a tremendous 
debt of gratitude to the cMc- 
mifided people and institu¬ 
tions who volunteered their 
time and energy to make the 
democratic process work 
better and more efficiently 
for all of us.” Kusper said. 

The January 24 through 
February 14 Voter Outreach 
program resulted in 43.805 
new registered voters and 
10.106 transfers of registered 
voters for a total of 53.911. 
The special program cost 
Cook County taspayers 
S12.000 for displays, posters, 
newspaper advertising, and 
registration pickups - ap¬ 
proximately 4 per cent of the 
traditional one-day. In-pre- 
cinct registration drive, 
which last year drew only 
25,000 new and transferred 
registered voters. 

SURGERY 
IN THE A.M 

IN THE RM 

Minor sut^gery can be a major 
inconvenience. It may mean an overnight stay 
in the homital. 

But there is a better way. It's called 
Ambulatory Surgical Care. 

It means many patients can have suigery 
and be back home in a matter of a few hours. 
In fact, hospitals have found that IS to 20 
percent of all surgery can be perfotmed safely 
on an ambulatory (out patient) basis. 

The Chicago-based Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield I^n isa feading advocate of Ambulatory 
Sulcal Care. Our benefits provide for 
ambulatory surgery and we are working with 
individual hospitals, the Illinois Hosmtal 
Association, and physicians in developing 
Ambulat<^ Surgical Care Programs through¬ 
out Illinois. 

Ambulatory Surgical Care Prognm have 
been ettablished in many Illinois hospitals, 
and the number is growing. Our Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield Plan also has contracts with 

“surgi-oenters’'that specialize in ambulatory 
surgery. 

And all of this is good news because 
Ambulaton Surgical Care Programs are con¬ 
venient. What’s more, they help hold down the 
cost of health care and health care benefits 
while maintaining the highest quality of care 
for surgical patients. 

Vk would like to tell you more about the 
advantages of Ambulatory Surgical Care and 
provide you with a list of area hospitals and 
‘‘suigi-centers''that offer “same di^” surgery. 
Just write: Public Affairs, Blue Cross arid 
Blue Shield, Box 2250, Chicago, Illinois 60600. 

Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield. 

to wldHiaii. Kuiper't to- 
novtoive 
prognm hM tod to 89,917 
Setothma «t • Mvtogi to 
taxpayer! of more than 
S400,000 whidi wooM nor¬ 
mally be required far the tia- 
dittonal to-prectoct canvaaa. 

"The two proframa de- 
patt from tradWon with 
exceptional reaulta." Knaper 
aaid. “We’ve managed, with 
a litde imagtoatton and a lot 
of dedicatioa. toaave the tax¬ 
payer! more than three- 
quartera of a million doUara 
-- and provide better re- 
aultal” 

The Canvasa-by-mall pro¬ 
vided a legiatration double¬ 
check aystem combined with 
the mailing of convenient 
new voter regiatration carda 
listing each elective dia- 
trict in which the regiatered 
voter resides. The mailings 
already have been funded. 
By combining the canvass 
with the mailings, taxpayers 
for the first time were able 
to enjoy an efficient voter 

eanvaaa at no special ex- 

The Voter Ontieach re- 
gtotratton also was able to 
provide a anbatantial savings 
to taxpayers by utilixing 
people who volunteered their 
time and facilities to the 
county, which to turn trained 
them aa special voting re¬ 
gistrars. 

Participanta included: 43 
banks. 53 savings and loan 
asaociatiooa. 22 currency 
exchanges, 44 schools. 31 
paiks. 35 libraries. 126 muni¬ 
cipalities and 30 townships, 
who provided 384 places of 
registration throughout the 
county and who made re¬ 
gistering to vote as easy as 
cashing a check. 

Thanks to' their support, 
the Voter Outreach program 
was able to provide tremen¬ 
dous efficiency.” Kusper 
said. “The cost of registering 
each new voter has been re¬ 
duced to 24 cents a voter, as 
opposed to last year's in- 
pr^nct registration cost 
of$13.16 per voter." 

• LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
CHICAGO AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
( 

A Public Informational Meeting will be held in the Kennedy 
School gymnasium. 77th Street and Central Avenue. Bur 
bank, Illinois on Tuesday, March II. 1980 at 7:30 p.m.. con¬ 
cerning the feasibility of improving north-south traffic flow 
in a corridor between Harlem and Cicero Avenues from 95th 
Street to 1-290 (Eisenhower Expressway). The meeting will 
be conducted by personnel of the Chicago Area Transpor¬ 

tation Study. 

This is one of two initiation meetings to be held to explain 
the objectives of the feasibility study and to solicit input 
from the area tpsidenu. Interested persons udil be offered 
an opportunity to present their ideas concerning this study 
at the meeting. StetemenU. both oral and written, may be 
submitted at the meeting. A tape recorder will be used to 
document the proceedings. Written sUtemente. if not pre¬ 
sented at the meeting, may be mailed or delivered to the 
Chicago Area Transportation Study. 3(K) West Adams. 
Chicago. Illinois 60606. not later than Friday, March 
28,1980. 

Exhibits pertinent to the study will be on display during the 
meeting. These exhibits will available for public inspection 
prior to and immediately following the public meeting. 

Exhibits and other information pertinent to the study devel¬ 
oped by the Chicago Area Transportation Study , and written 
views received as a result of the coordination between 
affected agencies are available for public inspection and 
coping at the Chicago Area Transportation Study offices 
at 300 West Adams. Chicago, Illinois 60606. 

Save Our Environment 

ELECT 
(^tester P. 

MAJEWSKI 
Nicholas J. 

MELAS 
Louis S. 

VIVERITO 
Commissioners 

Metropolitan Sanitary District 

VOTE FOR 3 • VOTE DEMOCRATV 
Md For By MiiiwiW. Malm. VtvorHo CamaalBn Fund. T367 W 
Addiwin SI.. CMcago. Ml. SOBM 
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Actor Heads Alcoholism Banquet Ver9ran*s 
★Pposs# 

' • lyJOEIIAMlN 

Canon. HU moat recent 
films are "Airport” and 
"Tlie Last Tycoon." 

tickets for the banquet are 
SI6.00 and can be obtained 
by sending check or money 
o^er to the South Subuiban 
Council on 'Alcoholism, 
2448 Western Ave.; Park 
forest. For reservaftons 
call Peggy at 747-1234, 
48l-93IOor 481-9311. 

Andrews’ starring role in 
"Laon,” tnade in 1944, 
established him as a star of 
the first magnitude. Since 
then he has appeared in 
nzny important films such as 
academy award winning 
"Best Yean of our Lives.” 
He has co-starred with many 
of the leading female stan in 
the film industry, including 

alcoholism at an "Operation 
understanding” , banquet 
sponsored by the Nstloiial 
Council on AlcohoHsm. HU 
concern for the plight of 
those suffering from the 
disease of alcoholism is evi- 
denceiT by the amount of 
time he takes from hU busy 
schedule to help combat the 
stignu attached to the di- 

The South Suburimn Coun¬ 
cil on AkoboHsm will hold ita 
fourth annual banquet on 
Friday, March 28; 1980, 

ThU year’s feature 
speaker will be actor Dana 
Andrews, who will speak 
about hU oam struggle with 
alcohol. On May 8,1976, Mr. 
Andrews was one of S2 pro¬ 
minent persons who acfci^- 
ledged fiieir recovery from 

The Carter adminUtratioo’a FY 1981 budget calls for VA 
fnndtiig of S22.7 bUIion and increase of Sl.S billion over 
1980. The proposed budget provides S12.5 billioo far com- 
pepsatian and pension payrnents, induding 13% cost-of- 
living compensation increase for 2.3 million disabled ve- . 
terans with service-connected dUabilitiea aiul 360,000 sur¬ 
vivors of those who died in service. 

ThU Includes similar increase for 2.2 million VA pens^- 
ers, veterans with non-service-coniiected disabilities and 
needy survivors of veterans. The budget request also In¬ 
cludes increases for Vietnam veterans training under the G1 
Bill, record fiinding for hospital and nursing home con¬ 
struction, and a large, new national cemetery. 

• •• 
Mote participants are needed in blood donor programs. 

Why U more blood needed? Much of the reason U our aging 
population. Medicare patients use more than 3 million pints 
a year. Cancer and surgery in general accounts for 60% of 

the supply. 
The answer to the problem U more donors. There are 

three systems of participation. 
(1) The walking blood bank, which consUts of registratlOT 

and blood typing. When blood U needed, the unit calls the 
reglsteied donor, having the right blood type. 

(2) The debh and credit system is excellent for veterans 
organiiatioos who arrange with the Red Cross, communny 
blood bank or hospital for donation of blood which U credit¬ 
ed to the unit whose members provide it. ThU system 
guarantees blood at no cost to members and their families 
if the organization’s membership donates blood on an 

Elizabeth Taylor and Greer 

elect ON MERIT New Citizens 

Sworn In Feb. 
The following south sub- 

ruban residents were among 
the 113 new citizens sworn in 
February 26 in District Court 
James Butler, 12346 South 
Benck Drive, AUip (IteUnd). 
Arturo Santarsieri, 11927 
Leamington, Alsip (Italy), 
Anna Santarsieri, 11%7 
Leamington, AUip (Italy), 
Aftab Khan. 7751 Oconto. 
Bridgeview (PakUtan), 

FRANCIS STANLEY LORENZ 
TO THE SUPREME COURT OF ILLINOIS 

• "RECOMMENDED" BY THE EVALUATION 
COMMITTEE OF THE CHICAGO BAR 
ASSOCIATION. 

• A LEADER IN THE POLISH COMMUNITY 
FOR MANY YEARS 

IN SUBURBS 
PUNCH 162 

IN CHICAGO 
PUSH DOWN 
LEVER 44B 
rgia fo Ur OuatuHla JudteW CsninalQW CswsilHn, 

VOTE 
DEMOCRATIC 

and Balvinder Singh, 8714 
South 8(Hh Court, Hickory 
HUIs (IndU). 

JOIN THE MILLIONS „„ 
determined to end our "THROW AWAY 
ILTURE DON’T PUT YOUR OLD NEWSPAPER IN 
E GARBAGE, BRING YOUR NEWSPAPERS TO: 

PULASKI AVE ~~ =1 FSC PAPER CORPORATION 
w 2 § I31zt and Pulaski Avanua 

1^ r ALSIP. ILLINOIS 

IPAYCA$H WE PAY CASH WE PAY CASH 

SAVE TREES, REDUCE ENERGY 
requirements, solve solid waste 

PROBLEMS, REDUCE POLLUTION!!!!!!l!!!l 

TELSPHONE: (312) 389-8520 
HOURSt Doily (8t30 A.M. • 3:30 P.M.) 

Sat. (BtOO A.M. • 12(00 Noon) 

Two students froroAlan B. the mini-conference, Sherrie 
Shepard High School, Com- and Don were awarded the 
munity High School District certificates based upon how 
218. placed in the top 10 out well they represented the 
of 100 students who par- true views of the country, 
ticipated in the Model United caucus interaction and Gen- 
Nations mini-conference held eral Assembly participation, 
in February at Argo Com- Also in attendance at the 
munity High School. mini-conference were ad- 

Winning certificates for visor Linda Whitaker. Bill 
being voted two of the 10 Boyter. Social Studies tea- 
best delegates by fellow cher; Mike Hwkins, Area 
delegates and advisors were Chairperson for Social 
Sherrie Bowman and Don Sti^ies; and the 
Deegan. Both are seniors sopiio^ ‘‘*^**^" 
tarn AUip. Ha^d L. Richards High 

Representing France at School. 
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LegislcUi 
* The February 23rd Le- 

fiislative Coffee dealing with 
educational matters was at¬ 
tended by seven area state 
representatives. The legis¬ 
lators and an audience of 
SO shared views, positions 
and information on upcoming 
legislation before the Ill¬ 
inois General Assembly. 

Bus Yourell. Democrat 
8th District, mentioned his 
continued efforts to have the 
2* special education building 
levy altered to permit its 
use for any special educa¬ 
tion purpose. William 
Mahar. Republican 9th Dis¬ 
trict. cited the revenue 
breakdown for education in 
the governor's budget of 
50% of funds from the Sute 
of Illinois. 41% from local 
taaes. and 9% from federal 
funds. 

Jim Keane, democrat 
28th District, cautioned the 
audience to be careful of a 
constitutional tax limitation 
proposal which would de¬ 
stroy local governmental 
bodies ability to deliver local 
services. Herb Huskey. Re¬ 
publican 8th District, rei¬ 
terated his strong opposition 
to Bills 2206 and 2209. the 
voluntary interdistrict buss¬ 
ing proposals. 

Jane Barnes. Republican 
8th District, reported that the 
free textbook plan, now in its 
fourth year of operation, will 
be funded with 16 million 
dollars. Edmund Kucharski. 
Republican 27th District, 
indicated that his constitu¬ 
ency is strongly opposed to 
the voluntary bussing pro¬ 
posals #2208 and 32209. 

Richard Kelly. Democraf 
9th District, emphasized 
that the 1980 legislative 
session will only deal with 
appropriate and emergency 
legislation and will not deal 
with the hundreds of educa¬ 
tional bills, as it did in 1979. 

The Legislative Coffee was 
sponsored by the Illinois 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. Helen Whalen. 
Vice President; Louise 
Kountz. PTA District 34 Di¬ 
rector: South Cook of the 
Illinois Association of School 
boards. Jean Christianson. 
Legislative Chairman and 
June sorrick. Director; and 
Administrators Dr. Douglas 
McGugan. District 123 Oak 
Lawn and Dr. William Smith. 
District 126 Alsip. Also in 

.^•tendance were Arlene 
Zielke. State Board of Edu¬ 
cation member and Michael 
Stritch. Assistant County 
Superintendent of Schools. 

Senior Driver Course 
A Driver's Refresher 

Course for Senior Citizens 
who must renew driver's lic¬ 
enses will be held on March 
12th. 19th and 26th at the 
Senior Citizen Center in 
the Worth Township Annex. 
11601 South Pulaski Road. 

Alsip. 
Seniors are required to at¬ 

tend all three sessions in or¬ 
der to fulfill the course re¬ 
quirements. 

Call 371- 2900. Extension 
19. today to register. 

Messenger Must Hike Its Prices 
Fueled by rising costs in 

every department of pro¬ 
duction. inflation has become 
a silent partner to American 
business. 

It affects us all and has be¬ 
come a seemingly per¬ 
manent. if unwanted, fact of 
business life. The costs of 
heat and light, and labor it¬ 
self. are consuntly pushing 
upmard. Ill the area of raw 
materUls. we have recently 
had to absorb several jolts, 
among them another nea’s- 
print price increase. We also 
are heing extremely heavy 

increases in the area of trans¬ 
portation. which is so vital to 
the delivery of our product. 

These cost increases force 
us to increase our per copy 
price to 204 and home de¬ 
livery to 704 effective im¬ 
mediately. 

We value your continued 
relationship with our news¬ 
paper and hope you under¬ 
stand pur need for this 
action. 

Walter H. Lysen Publisher 

Southuest Messenger 
Kewspapers 

Russo, 

Hynes, 

For Carter 
ike niinois Caiter/Mon- 

dale campaign has announc¬ 
ed formation of the Third 
Congressional District Ot- 
izens for Carter/Mondale 
Steering Committee, chaired 
by George Sinodinoa of Oak 
Lawn. “In accepting this 
important task, I hope to be , 
part of an affirmation of the ^ 
President's and Vice Presi¬ 
dent's positive response to 
a broad base of important 
and difHcult issues." ^ 

The group will be head¬ 
ed by ongressman Marty . 
Russo (D-5o. Holland) and ^ 
Cook County Assessor Th^ I 
mas Hynes. Democratic ^ 
Committeeman of Chicago's j 
19th Ward. It includes the ^ 
Mayors of Evergreen Park 
and Calumet Park and other 
municipal officials, the Pres- ^ 
idem of the Yough Etemo- ' 
crats for the State of Blinois, 
and other prominent area | 
residents. ] 

“This Committee will play 
a key role in helping to line | 
up support for Carter/Mon- ' 
dale Delegates in the Third 
District." said Illinois Car¬ 
ter/Mondale Campaign Dir- 

I ector. Larry Hansen. "With 
their help, and with the sup- 

! port of Democrats through¬ 
out the District, we can win 

' a great victory in the March 
18 Primary." 

Committee Members are: 
’ Anthony Vacco. Mayor of 

Evergreen Park; Charles 
Krezwick. Mayor of Calumet 

f Park; Joseph Corrigan. Pres- 
: idem. Young Democrats, 
' Sute of Illinois; Jerry SpeU- 
P man. Trustee, Evergreen 
" Park; Ann soenowski. Trus- 
^ .tee. Calumet Township; Dr. 
" Joseph McCarthy, Super- 
'' visor. Worth Township; Fred 

Dumke, former Mayor of 
Oak Lawn; Ed Hartnening 

j 19th Ward Democratic Or- 
ganizatiem Secretary ; Les- 

■ ter Gram, Trustee, Worth 
. Township; Matthew Lamb, 
' Oak Lawn; William Colson, 

g] Oak Lawn; Ralph Amato, 
g Blue Island; James Harper, 
J Dolton; Ronald Haney. Riv- 

erdale; Kathy Smith. Ever- 
,5 green Park; Catherine Poin- 
,l( dexter, Phoenix; Len Now- 
1, kowski. Calumet City; 
j' Diana McCoy. Alsip; 

John Macari, Dolton; George 
Macko. Blue IsUnd; Art 

-I Rhein, Evergreen Park: 
Maury Weiss, Chicago; 

^ John Moody. Chicago; Tom 
Ryan. Chicago; Dennis Kas¬ 
per. Chicago; James Phelan. 
Oak Lawn. 

Also serving on the Com¬ 
mittee will be Third District 
Carter/Mondale candidates 
for Delegate and Alternate 

'’t- Delegate to the 1960 Demo- 
>*• cratic National Convention. 

Delegate candidates are: 
ft Russo; Hynes; Sute Senator 

Jeremiah Joyce. Chicago; 
Worth Township Committee 
woman Mary Zahora; Third 
istrict Democntic Sute Cen- 
trel Committeewoman pat 
Driscoli, Calumet Park; and 
active community leader, 
Edith Holloway, Dixmoor. 

Candidates for Alternate 
Fy Delegate are: Robert Macari. 

Administrative assistant 
to Congressman Russo, 
South Holland; robert Kel- 

” lam. Jr.. Medical Insurance 
dministrator, Ilth Ward, 
Chicago; and Karen Vogel, 
Chairperson of the Foreign 
Language Departmem at 
Thornridge High School 
and Co-chairpetson of the 
Russo fur Congress Com¬ 
mittee. South HoOaiid. 

WALTER^H. LYSEN 

* * tt 

Uaders and candidates from both parties final week will be Ro^ Carter, who will 
harel^.«mpalgningimen«dylnthesouth- ‘PP*" 
west area se^ng the nod of the votere. Jerry Cosentino at tte WUl^ Tell KesUu 

At thU stage* of the race it appean as rant In Countrjwlde. Her arrival U scheduled 
though President Carter will sweep this ^ at about 4 o’dock. 
as well as the rest of the sUte of Illinois. The * ? * . , , 
^nub lean race isn't as easy to figure. From Stickney Township Committeeman and Su- 
here it looks like a three way finish with pervisor Lou Viverito will host a cocktail party 
Reagan Bush, and Anderson coming on this Sunday afternoon to introduce his can- 

' didate for the democratic nomination to the 
Battlevfor the senate seat being vacated by Fourth District con^sional seat. Richard 

AdUi ^evenson are intense on both sides. Jalovec. Jalovec. a lawyer rritt sonre seven 
Secretary of SUte Alan Dixon, the endorsed years experience in the stato 
dHn^.appeau ahead of Alex Seith. while office, has another str^g backer m Cook 
on the republican side Attorney Geneul Bill County Cirrait Court Clerk Morgan Finley . 
Scott whh his income tax problems, is being The Sunday furty to at 1 o dockjM Niko s 
seriously challenged by Peoria Mayor Carver Restaurant. 76th and Harlem, according to 
and Lt. Governor Dave O'Neal. Locally. Vivento. ^ ^ * 
Scott, once the all time favorite, is losing his 
big edge. 

i!r ☆ ☆ 
Just as we predicted last week. Midio- 

_ .■ ■«_ .a_ I__l_.J 
In 8ih Leoislative District all incum- thian's Mayor Harry Raday has scaled the 

hnntc nemoerat *Bus' Yourell and Republi- latest mountain in life's obstacle course, and 
and J^ fr®*" ““ P'*^- underwent 

Robert Hartv the en- triple bypass surgery last Thursday morning, 
doi^ party candidate, and oft running Bob and by that evening wm swearing to be freed 

Bily arcing to tun with Yourell. Harty of 
PalM Park, is a newcomer to politics while which allowed worrt^ Midlothianilw to 
Bilv ran unsuccessfully for the legislature in breathe a litfie easier. He « fem*!" •« O'V™ 
1974 and 1976. P'* Fields Osteopathic Hosphal through this 

☆ ☆ 
This is the time of year for politicians to pul 

on weight - there's a dinner or cocktail party ^ - ... oo a_ aa.a.a u_a 

pia Fields Osteopathic Hosphal through this 
weekend, if the nurses can hold him down. 

☆ ☆ ☆ 
Another park district-municipality war is 

on weight - there s a dinner re ^ai pa^ simmering in Hickory Hills, this one over 
almost evenr night unh M^^ "t"' tf** 1“^ 
nursday. the ^ owned Kasey Meadows. The privately owned 
fepresenUtIve Bill k^^lw “ Und has for years been utilized by kids as a 
^n Moore s^ dtotito s^te^ "sled hill", with most residents assuming 

•‘•e urea is part of the city park. Beatrice 
FruUv the 14th his Thomson, whose family has owned the land The following night. Friday the 14tli. nis naid the taxes 

pekets may be obfained thru his office. 335- ^^^^..'^rtnued to use the sled hill and ig- 

Way afternoon Mareh 9th from 2 pm to y**" 

4pjjUohnT. "Jack" 5:;;"eSlvVato^ delSTcon- 

ing the 9th Legislative Wstrict seat. His miniums Tte Hk^ 
running mate Loo Patras win be present along hearings, and did rezone the 

with retiring Senator Don_ Moore who is *'4dN'l ; bloodv 
sponsoring the event to underscore his sup 
port of Dunn and Patras. 

it ☆ ☆ 

Now the park district is screaming bloody 
murder that the city council has "seized" 
the sled hill from kids. They distributed "Save 

.... n ^ u _1, Our Sled Hill" flyers through city schools. 
M Burk^who acro^ng to tta ^1* » J sentiment against alder- 

neck-and-neck with Richie Daley to the ^ rezoning. The city coun- 
Democratic nomination as states attorney, 
vrill greet supporters this Friday, March 7th. 
at a cocktail party at Cavallini's in Midlothian. 

men who okayed the rezoning. TTie city coun¬ 
cil. innocently placed in the middle, is seeth¬ 
ing; school offl^ls are embarrassed because 

at a Mktail par^ at Cav^lini^s in Midtohun. ^yers were a political 
It's from 4 until 7. and $15 tickets may be pur- hot^otato: the kids are heartbroken. Mrs. 
chased at the door. 

ae* 

Stellar attraction on the Republican dinner, 
speaker circuit is Texas Governor John Con. 

hot potato: the kids are heartbroken; Mrs. 
Thomson is tired of paying the bills: and 
parents are furious. 

Alderman Terry Fedrigon sajrs that it's 
speaker circuit is Texas Governor John C«m- ^ chapter of the municipality's 
nally. who'll make an eleventh hour bid tothe history of troubles with the "very un- 
presidential nomination on tta night brfore cooperative" park district. He has suggested 
the niinois primary Connally « ,hat perhaps a referendum to dissolve the 
guest speaker Monday evMing. March ITth ^^ng H bad to control of the 
at the South Suburban Chamber of Com¬ 
merce's annual recognition night at the Shera- 
ton-Homewood at 174th and Halsted. Tickets 

park district and bring it bad to control of the 
city to in order. 

Manv community leaders throughout the 
• • * w a .• t.e_ _ —aa^ OaA ton-Homew^ at 174th a^ Halsted. Ti^ ^^^is feel the same way - ft's a case of too 

“•* “*■ many separate taxing bodies with too many 
tails. Call the chamber at 333-1720, 

• •• 

many separate taxing bodies with too many 
Chiefs. They're butting the heads they should 

Also touching base with suburbanites this putting together^ ^ ^ 

Car Needs Exercise^ Too! 
The best way to get top 

performance from your car 
is to drive it. scoring to 
the AAA-Chicago Motor 
Club. 

The Club points out that 
just as a person needs a cer¬ 
tain amount of exercise to 
keep in good physical con¬ 
dition. a car occassionally 
should get more of a workout 
than tlw home to wod and 
bad routine. 

It is well worth the sev¬ 
eral extra gallons of gasoline 
it wil take to exercise the ve¬ 
hicle on the open road at nor¬ 
mal highway speeds to at 
least a half hour, particular¬ 
ly if the car has been operat¬ 
ed for only short distances 
over an extended period of 
lime. 

By planning ahead, the 
trip on the highway can be 
turned into a family activity 

or a business or shopping 
trip to better utilize the ex¬ 
tra gasoline consumption. 

It to not necessary to drive 
al excessive speeds on the 
highway, the Club pf"** 
out. But a brisk run at poatM 
highway speeds will help 
to improve battery ellicieoc^ 
remove carbon from the 
spad plugs and free stidy 
valves. 
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MURPHY MOTORS 
Fifuif^i inci^ L<'f AMJkf’H) M(D 10R5 Help Vo(' hLiLlpet Buy Your Ne^t Fuel 

HEAD FOR MURFHY MOTORS 

V 10 OET IN’ON FORD’S FUEL 
wNLl economy CEIEBRAHOW. 

IGDlffifS BUY ONE OF OUR HIGH 
■ ^ MILEAGE 1980’S AND GET A 
L^rT CHECK FROM FORD, 

$500 ^300 
ON THUNDERBIRD ON FORD FAIRMONT 

18r£ 26 
EST 

HWY 

MPG* 

^EPA 

I 3o I mpg 

EST 
HWY 

MPG* 

• 1980 EPA ratings tor companson You mileage may differ deper amg 
on speed, distance and weather Actual highway mileage will 

probably be tower 

TAm MHVEBV between Feb 11 1980, and March 22,1980, and receive a check d^^tly from Ford 
SSL an equal amount to your down payment. Otter gr^ at only on 
new 1979 and 1980 Thundeibirds and Fairmonts, including dealer-owned demonstrators. 

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 22. 

HURRY IN NOW DURING THESE lAST DAYS OF FORD S 

FUEL ECONOMY CELEBRATION 



^ anyone ^ 
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JUST CUAN OUT 
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SPACE 

Spring Wedding, 

Are Planned 
Mock Convention On PTA Agenda 

and Honelowii Eteraaitary 
Schools. She has served as 
Clait School PTA Presideiit, 
DIsttict 19 PTA Conoco 
President aod District 34 
Director. She has served as 
State ICPT Legialative 
Chairman aod as State ICPT 
Vice President. 

“flm” atmasphere of the and Superintendent of School 
mock conventioa by dealing District 126. 
with some aspects that afford Helen Whalen, of Home- 
participants plenty of op- town has been nominated as 
portunity to *‘ad Ub** hu- president of the Olinois 

positions and ra- Congress of PatenU and 
“Rather than a Tbiadiers. Mrs. Whalen is a 

stuf^ meeting, tiie mock member of the School Board 
^ ^ I'll t maa»M 

PTA District 34 wfli host a 
scholarship dinner and 
mock- convention Monday, 
March 31st at Evergreen 
Park High School, 99th 
Street and Kedzie Avenue, morons 
The spring event is M glltf*** tionales. 
by several hundred area :' 
FTAers. According to convention is a fun .time," 
Louise Kountz, Distiict 34 according to Marion Busch, 
Director, it is also a pie- former District 34 director 
view of the April 23-26 III- and presently State PTA 
inois Congress of Parrats Parenting Chairman, 
and Teachm meeting to be The ICPT convention will 
held at the Conrad Hilton begin April 23rd, Key local 
Hotel in Chicago. Tickets for ' participants in the conven- 

4he dinner can be obtained tion will be Helen Whalen, 
by calling 423-5037. ICPT Vice President and 

The highlight of the District 123 School Board 
scholarship 6 pm dinner will Member; James Boken- 
be the announcement of the kamp. School Education and 
three scholarship winners. Finance Chairman and Su- 
PTA District 34 will award a perintendent of District 111; 
$500. a $200 and a $100 Marilyn Sobbe. ICPT Cul- 
scholarship to High School tural Arts Chairman and 
Seniors in the Southwest Evergreen Park PTA Chorus 
Suburban area. Director; Marion Busch. 

The aim of the 7:30 pm ICPT Parent Education 
mock convention is to help Chairman; Louis Kountz, 
prepare PTA members for District 34 Director; Diane 
the actual convention floor Rosenlund, District 34 Sec- 
procedures as to debate, retary; Eileen Stephenson 
parlimanetary procedures District 34 Director Elect; 
and voting. The procedure and William D. Smith. Dis- 
are taught through the trict 34 Publicity Chairman 

Musical Night 
On Tuesday. March 11. ‘ The Suzuki phU^^r, 

at 7:30 p.m.. Southwest basically, U that at the 
Suburban Montessori School "Mother Tongue idea 
wUI present a Parent Educa- namely, that a very young 
tion Night on The Suzuki chUd can 1^ to play an 
method of musical instruc- Instrument in the same u«y 
rion. he learns to spe^ hU 

Ms. Linda Bramlett, Suzu- native Ianguage....Tlw is 
ki music teacher in Hickory done by listening, rote hmm- 
Hills, along with several of ing. and imitation. Mu^ 
her young students, will depends on the role of the 
present the program. Ms. mother as the teacher at 
Bramlett holds a Masters home, and the amount and 
Music degree in piano and quality of time spent in prw- 
has taught university and ticing with the child. (A 
private piano lessons. She mother need not already be 
has also attended numerous able to play in or&r to do 
Suzuki institutes to familiar- this.) Praise is used m pl^ 
ize herself with Suzuki PhU- of criticism when worktog 
osophy and Methods, which with the child: thus, tte c^ 
she summarizes as follows: enjoys and feels gooo 

what he is accomplishing. 
-Any interested parent is 

invited to attend. The pro¬ 
gram will be presented at the 
school's Worth Site., St. 
Mark’s Evangelical Luther¬ 
an Church, 11001 S. 76th 
Avenue, at 7:30 p.m., Tues¬ 
day. March 11. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. For 
additional information please 
call the Registrar, 448-S332. 

Med Assistants 

Meet Wednesde^ 
The southwest Suburban 

chapter of the American ^- 
sociation of Medical* Assist¬ 
ants will hold its monthly 
dinner meeting at the Holi¬ 
day Inn, of Oak Lawn, on 
Wednesday March 19. 
CockUils are at 6:30 with 
dinner at 7:00 p.m. 

Speaker will be Santo J. 
LaCorte. Professional repre¬ 
sentative of Merck, Sharp 
and Dohme. A film starring 
actor Gary Merrill highlights 
a program on pneumonia. 

Reservations can be made 
with Alice Tuma R.N. 
at 448-3414. 

Penny Social 
The community Grand¬ 

mother's Club of Oak Lawn 
■“ will hold a .penny social and I fun night March 12th at 

7:30 p.m. at the Senior Cit¬ 
izens Community room. 
5330 West 95th Street. 

Guests are welcome._ 

Footnotes By Baron 

Gobble Cuddlers puts cbm- 

tort in a clog! Heels look like 

stacked wood, but are really soft 

poly — filled with thousands of tiny air 

bubbles to cushion your step. Adjustable 

buckle ensures perfect fit. *32J)0 

Wheat Leatiier 

EXTRA 

Shoos 
3101 W. 111th Street . 
Telephone BE8-6100 

Plaardrw an April 36tli wadding at St- Christapher's 
Chnich h MMIotUan ai«°Stacy Davis, ilaaghter of the Paul 
Dnviaes of Paaen, and Michael E. Mllao, aan af the Edward 
Mllens, of MIdlattlaa. 

Bath are gradasles of Bwnsn High Schaal. She b 
Eavbyed la the hhetataq' at Ir^aBa BaapHal In Harvey, 
and he bewner of the Kedzie Standard OR Statlaa In Peaen. 

f GIANT OUTDOOR YARO SALE 

TRI-STATE SWAP-04IAMA 
FLEA MARKET 

h 4350W. 129th St. (At Pulaski) Alsip. HI. 

m Eveiy Wed.. Set i Sun. | 

Democratic Candidate 
For Judge of the qircuit Court of Cook County 

RecommenUed by the Chicago Bar Association (O' 
Judge ol the CircuH Court ol Cook County 

Member - American Bar Association 
Member - Illinois Bar Association. 
Member - Flotida Bar Association 
Member - Chicago Bar Asaodslion i 
Member - Soulhside Bar Association 
Member-JHinoa Trial Lawyers Association 
More than 16 years Law Enforcement Enperience. 
Former Chicago r*oliceLiaulenanl. 
Endorsed by Chicago Police Lieutenants * '7 

Assoctation. 
Former Asstalant States Attorney 
Attorney lor Civil Senice. Fire and Pokce. 9 
Practicing Trial AHomey. 
Hearing Ollicar - American ArbUratian Asaodalion. 

* Past PratMeni • Pow-fl Sartoma 
Past DVadar - Secretary Seiloma Job ^ 

Training Center. y 
Member - American Legion. u 
Past Preatdent 81. Cathednas Hoty Name Mm M 
SI.RIla $ De Paul Ahimni. mmr _ _ 

□ VotB D«mocratic Primary fuegdeg, March Ihg 
Ctty: Luvur 58A • Buhurba: Punch 211 

TAKE THIS AOVERT18EMENT WITH YOU TO THE POLLS . 



Republican Pre-Primary Rally Sunday Rose Society Plans 

Slide Presentation 
Mthern CbicagoUnd ^ 
deiv -in iCjh hs An interesting ptognm 

Tuesds, 

9 at 7:30 pm, at the land Rose Society, on "Do 
Savings and Loan You See What I See”, a slide 

treet and Cicero program. 

Robert A. Apato 
President 
Apato Provisions Company. Inc. 

Albert C.Baldarmann 
VicfrPresidera 
Secretary and Trust Officer 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

John A. Brdecka 
President 
Archer Ave Big Store. Inc. 

Michael WColHna 
Senior Vice President 
Real Estate Banking Division 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

Anthony DeSantla 
Vice Chairman 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 
President Martinique-Drury Lane 

Nicholas DIPaolo 
PresidenI 
DiPaolo Construction Company 

James P. Driscoll 
PresidenI 
James P Driscoll. Inc 

Robert E. Gallagher 
Partner 
GaHagherA Henry 

Robert E. Kennedy 
PresidenI 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

Robert L. Maes 
Chairman of the Board, and Pres. 
Heritage Bancorporation. Inc 

Alfred J. O'Malley 
Chairman ol the Board and 
Chief Execuliye Officer 
heritage Standard Bank 

John K. Merrion 
PresidenI 
Merrion Development Coip 

John H. Morrow 
PresidenI 
Morrow Manufacturing Company 

Heritage Standard Bank is adding a new facility in ^ . 
Oak Lawn. Having served the people of the south¬ 
west Metropolitan Chicagoland area for 32 years. i/sH 
we re familiar with the needs and aspirations ol ■ 
these great communities. The Directors on our ^ 
Bitard are well-known locally for their business and ^ 
banking achievements. Our services are geared to ^ 
prtfvide what you look for in a local bank, namely 
the unique combination of downtown know-how -^ 
and neighborly friendliness that has been a 
trademark of Heritage Standard Bank. u, , ucii. 

Our new building is under construction at 4(m)I West v.stti. 
Centrally liKated. it will feature a drive-in banking facility, ample 
parking, and many other conveniences. You'll be invited to its grand 

opening in the very near future. 
In the meantime, come in and meet us. and open your new 

account in advance of our grand opening. We're just a few bkKks 
away. Get to know about our full range of bank services and our high 
standards of personal service to our customers. Yes. you can enjoy 
them now.. .even before Heritage Standard Bank opens m Oak laiwi 

John P. Purdy 
President 
The Purdy Company ol Illinois 

Comollus Ryan 
Vice President. Treasurer 
Trans World Air Lines 

John B. Wheeler. Jr. 
PresidenI 
J B Wheetef Company 

Evergreen Park 

Oak Lawn TWO 
LOCATIONS 
SOON 

2400 Vltesl BSm Street 
Evergreen Parkr'lll 80642 
Member F C. Call 499-2000 • 23»€700 neighbonKXxJ 

1 



CkHM DotM*, Sr., Pinliit, mS Dr. AI Mrrib, Vka FM^Strt tt *• Owwi* 
mill— TTiftr- -*»—>r -«»■—1-—*—•* — 
■paa tatrodoelDg Mnriy •bctod IMS Band if Dhsetan. 

Shawn Ml la rigM are Taa Caafc, Dan DaaiAae, Al laaahfc, aad Mb ladrigaei, N- 
reclnn; Peballa and Davidai Tany J^peaa, Tiaaaarer aad Bab BaSnaai aad JM Baaaaaw, 
Diiadan. 

la addMaa, Jaha Medvan, Harald Wtaaaga aad WIliBBi Wtata ware alaa akcled ta 
iCTYe aa Dfaadotm oa tha CBOcanird CWaaaa/Biltar Gavetwaeept Party Board. 

On Wmlaiiailaj. Marrii II. Ihrrtarriarf TntmT'f-**—*r 
Paih win bald agaaaral ■aadtataMp Hwalhigal IbaCiaifatdia CaaiMaally B^aialSTSOS. 
Wcalani at 7>30 p.m. 

EvergRMii Paifc Yaatb Cmaialaaliwi ChainBaa Jfaa Baaaaaw aad mandiata' Etbabatb 
Aagala, Ed Uifaan, Uaia Soaaanla aad Maiy MaM win briefly azplahi flw laarllaBa af 

Vflb«eTiaaleaa Jaha.Gaatge, Batb GUka, Jaaa Krapplak. Gerald SpeflaMa and Gaarge 
Tilaiaabarg wfll report oa Ibe “atale af the vMage**. AM brtareaied Evargtaea Park raaldenta 
are hivtlad. Baftaabawate wB ba eatvad. 

Visit Academy 

Suspects 
vestipating a burglary at a 
flower shop Monday night in 
which two males were ap¬ 
prehended inside the shop. 

While the officers were 
assisting in' the inside the 
parked police car was struck 
in the rear by a westbound 
vehicle. The WPD squad car 
sustained extensive damage. 

pect for physical well-being 
and promotes cooperative 
effort for good spwtsman- 
ship. 

In the primary grades 
reading is taught by a com¬ 
bination of methods on a 
small group basis. The chil¬ 
dren are encouraged to read 
for pleasure as well as for 
infomation. Ariflimetic 
fundamentals are gradually 
expanded to include ad¬ 
dition, subtraction, muHi- 
plicatiaa, division, the tables 
of simple liquid and linear 
measures.and use of the me¬ 
tric system. 

The cnrrciuhim in grades 
3 through S stresses the de¬ 
velopment and practical ap¬ 
plication of the basic skills of 
reading, writing, and arith¬ 
metic. Increasing emphasis 
is put on learning to use all 
skills as tools with which to 
widen the student's know¬ 
ledge and understanding of 
the world. 

The Middle School is de¬ 
signed to place the student in 
a group determined by his 
social development as well as 
by his psychological and 
physiological maturity; to 
provide a situation in which 
each student may develop 
intellectually, becoming 
mote dependent on his own 
abilities to learn material 
covered; and to allow the stu¬ 
dent to make a smooth tran¬ 
sition from a contained dass- 
toom to a departmentalized 
program of study in which he 
has responsibility to a num¬ 
ber of teachers. 

AU Middle School students 
receive instruction in five 
areas conside^ basic: 
EngUsh, foreign language, 
mathematics, science, and 

arrange for an appointment. 
Appointments should be 

social studies; with the ' arranged as early as possible 

Worth Police 
Shortly after noon last Sa¬ 

turday a IS-year-old youth 
reported to Worth Police that 
he was confronted by two 
teenagers, approximately 16 
or 17 years old, at 109th and 
Neenah. as he walked home 
from his part-time job. He 
stated that one youth had a 
billy club, while the second 
asked him if he had any 
money. He was then struck 
with a fist. 

The two then tried to take 
his watch, but he told them it 
belonged to his grandfather. 
They then ran to a vehicle 
whi^ headed southbound on 
Neenah. 

One youth was described 
as S'7’' with a medium com¬ 
plexion and a black mus¬ 
tache. The other man had 
blond hair, a fair com¬ 
plexion and was wearing a 
yellow stocking cap. 

Jack C. Fox of Worth re¬ 
ported to police on Monday 
that on the preceding even¬ 
ing at about 11:30 he was 
robbed by two men who 
jumped him as he was walk¬ 
ing from his garage to the 
house. 

He was just returning 
home from the American 
Legion Post in Chicago 
Ridge carrying a Worth bank 
bag containing $1,140 cash, 
three checks amounting u 

Adult Day 

At Church 
On Sunday morning Feb¬ 

ruary 24th. Peace Memorial 
Church, 10300 West 131st 
Street. Palos Park observed 
Senior Adult Day to recog¬ 
nize the significant contri¬ 
butions which these persons 
make to the church and soci¬ 
ety, and to also honor Louise 
Smith, Program Coordinator 
for the past 30 years. 

Pastor Dr. Laveme R. 
Joseph and the Associate 
pastor. Dr. Rudolph Shade, 
surprised Louise Smith by 
presenting a corsage to her 
after Seniors of the con¬ 
gregation partiripated in the 
order of the day. The Jolly 
Elders sang hymns; Harry 
Hattendorf led the Respons¬ 
ive Reading; Joseph Feich- 
tinger Scripture Reading; 
Mildred Maue, morning 
prayer and mabel Mueller, 
offertory prayer. 

Seek Holdup 
SSS3 and monthly reports, 
when he was pushed to the 
ground by the men who then 
took the bag and fled. 

The men were described 
as 20 year old white males, 
about S'lO". 140 pounds, 
both wearing ski masks. 

Worth Police assisted 
Chicago Ridge Police in in- 

Have you ever wondered 
what classes are like at Mor¬ 
gan Park Academy? Who not 
come and see. Throughout 
the months of Febmary and 
March, patents of children 
of elementary age who 
would like to see the Aca¬ 
demy in operation are in¬ 
vited to call for an appoint¬ 
ment to visit specific classes 
in Kindergarten through 
grades. 

Parents sfho may wish to 
visit and observe classes be¬ 
fore making formal applica¬ 
tion for their chUdten are 
especially encouraged to 
take advantage of this visita¬ 
tion period. Visits may be 
arranged throughout Fe¬ 
bruary and March for any 
time during the school hours 
of 8:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m., 
but will not exceed one hour 
in a classroom to avoid ex¬ 
cessive distraction for the 
students. 

In addition to observing 
one or both classes at the 
specified grade level, par¬ 
ents may also visit classes in 
art. music, science. French, 
or physical education which 
may be in session. These 
classes, however, may be in 
grades other than the grade 
level being observed due to 
the time of the visit. 

Within the Academy's 
Lower and Middle Schools, 
the primary goal is to en¬ 
sure that each of our stu¬ 
dents be able to read with 
comprehensioo and enjoy- 
nlent. to write with ease and 
clarity, and to have a work¬ 
ing knowledge of science, 
mathematics, history, and a 
foreign language. 

The academic offerings are 
enhanced by a program 
which fosters the develop¬ 
ment of aesthetic awareness 
and creative skills, and by an 
active physical education 
program which instills tes- 

addition of reading and speO- 
ing in the sixth grade. Phy¬ 
sical education, drama, art, 
and music ate alao included 

library Hosts 

Ethnic Pro^^m 

The Mount Greenwood 
Branch of The Chicago Pub¬ 
lic Ubraty will host thq bish 
segment of the America’s 
Ethnic Heritage Program 
starting on March Stb. The 
Ethnic Heritage program is 
fiuided by a grant from the 
National Endowment to the 
Humanities. The Irish seg¬ 
ment consists of a series of 
eight programs to be held ori 
consecutive Saturday after¬ 
noons from 2-4 pm. 

The programs focus on the 
oral, written, auid visual 
literature of the Irish in 
America. Film, slide, and 
video presentations will ac¬ 
company lectures by noted 
Irish-American authorities. 
Dr. Waher J. Kelly of Chi¬ 
cago State University is 
Area Specialist for the pro¬ 
gram. 

The schedule of programs 
is as follows; 

-March 8 - Stories and 
tales in Gaelic and English 
by Victor Power, playwright. 

-March IS - Panel dis¬ 
cussion on the acculturation 
of the Irish in America with 
WaUer Kelly (CSU). Law¬ 
rence McCaffrey (Loyola), 
Lawrence McBridge (U of I 
Circle), Victor Power, and 
Ellen Skerrett (Author). 

-March 22 - Slides of Irish- 
American memorabilia with 
John Appel. Michigan State 
University. 

-Match 29 - Lecture on the 
spread of Irish Culture in 
America by Lawrence Me 
Cafliey. Lo^la University of 
Chicago. 

-April S - Film showing of 
Playboy of the Western 
World with comment by 
Donald Costello, University 
of Notre Dame. 

-April 12 - Film showing of 
The Last Hurrah with com¬ 
ment by Walter Kelly. 

-April 19 - Lecture on and 
readings of the- works of 
James Stephens by Patricia 
McFate. National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities. 

-April 26 - Video showing 

of Saints and Sinners per¬ 
formed by The Abhey Ray- 
ers with comment by Walter 
Kelly. 

No registration is ne¬ 
cessary. The. programs are 
suHabie for junior high stu¬ 
dents through adults. Each 
program in the series is in¬ 
dependent of the others. 
Pattons are encouraged to 
attend whldiever programs 
suit their fancy. 

The Mt. Greenwood 
Branch is located at 10961 
S. Kedzle Avenue. For ad¬ 
ditional information, call 239- 
280S. 

in the program. Nationally 
standardized reading tests 
scores for all Academy 8th 
graders averaged median 
scores two and one half 
years above grade levd, 
meaning that over 50% of 
Academy students scored 
at or abme the 88th percen¬ 
tile nationally. 

Complete department¬ 
alization begins in grade 
seven, but specialists ate 
engaged at all grade levels 
for instruction in art, music, 
foreign language and phy¬ 
sical educatiou. 

Parents who are interested 
in observing classes at Mor¬ 
gan Park Academy may call 
Mrs. Winnie Theodore. 
Lower and Middle School 
principal, at 233-6100 and 

as n may be necessary to 
limit the number of peiaple 
visiting at a specific tim 
due to space Hmitation. 

Leatrv D. McCUstIa (Mlj, Mapaadaat DamimHi can- 
didMa hr Ja^ af lha CheaB CaaH af Caak Caaufy, haa le- 
celvad the sadatuaaaat af CMitna Mba UaBteBaato 
AaaahWaa from tlsalaaaat Jaha Pea. Matt taath, BMmber 
af tha McCHa rnamilWaa; partirtpatad h the aadaraameut 

McCarile, aa Oah Lawa aHaiaay aad a Paha Path resi¬ 
dent, is a fonaar lleataaaat h tha Chlraga PsBoe DapaH- 
maat and was AasMaat State’s Attanmiy ham 1W3 la 1965. 

McCarile la maalBg hr alartlaa ta Jodga af the CkrcuH 
Csart af Cash Coaaly hi die March 18, 1988 pilmaiy aa an 

Evans Scholar 

the nuaaal Waatata Opaa. 
McNIchalas la Iha aaa af 

Mr. aad Mrs. Mlehaal 
MeNkhalaa af Qasaa af 
Martyr pariah an Chkags’a 

I Same Good Food 
I Same Hne Servicel 

Same Reasonable Prices! 

I Come In And Say Hello 

iSOver King Reslauranl 
I 3200 W. 111th St. 779-8600 



ELECT A LEADER 
VOTE FOR 

Justice Francis S. 

endorsed lY 
• TcHMt*nDaiHi Locals 713( 714( 743 
•DrfUtatEaglMonVolaa 
• Sorvke Baq4qraes RHaols Cooacl a* 

SonrieoEWayaM 

FOR 
ILLINOIS SUPREME 

COURT 

• boaiWariwiaDlalrfctCaa^_ 
tTr_iSni--. Mai OiRar, Ofiko 

TirSolral R Piafaaalaoil Eaplayaea 

Dotal 

• EoRah DoSyZiaik^ 

• Joatfolao SocMy af Uwyan 
• Advocataa SodsO •( I«*7an 
• Aowifaao • Haooariao SodoO 

•RecofflmemM Ry 
jCMcsfO^Bar Assn. 

•Ludw In PnMi Cwnmunily 
Ftr Many Ynars 

•In CMeago Push Lnvar 44 
Hn Sttbuibs Puncii 162 

VOTE DEMOCRAT 
MO par ir Jaata Ltraw aaaiiwi O^ 
ruamita Ml N. COara Oaaiao. caoaoa. MMa 

Good arlabos far Us bid lor a soot ao tto IRI 
Utreoi by Coob Couaty Board PiaoUant Goargo 

toaao Coort b snared la Jaaliee 
LoobUg oo b tba Josllee’a wlla. 

Loretto Federation Slates Fashion Benefit 
On Saturday, March 22, 

Loretto Federation will hole’ 
its twenty-ninth annual 
luncheon and fashion show in 
the International Ballroom 
of the Conrad Hilton Hotel. 
The reception will begin with 
cocktails at 11:00 a.m. and 
luncheon will follow at 12:30 
p.m. 

•r The fashions this year will 
be presented by several 
shops of the Evergreen Plaza 
and will include man's, wo¬ 
men's and chiidren's fash¬ 
ions. The Loretto nuns are 
looking forward to an ezdt- 
ing year as they will be cele¬ 
brating their centennial year 
in the Archdiocese of Chi¬ 
cago. The theme of this 
year’s show is “Loretto 
Lights’^Up My Life". One 
hundred years of lighting up 
the lives of the many who 
have come in contact with 

the works and charities -of the Master of Ceremonies, 
the devoted order of the his year's chairman is Betty 
I.B.V.M. have inspired thte Marsh Fiedler, a graduate 
title. of St. Adrian’s and Loretto 

Fahey Flynn will again be High School, Englewood. 

THEORWNAL 

KARSON’S 
Serving go^ food for over 80 yeeru. Oor 
menu Inohidee e greet veriety of home cooked 
meels, prime steUca, aeefoodt end delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices, ifil i 
Complete dinners $2.95 to ly 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner / 
from 8 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - 1 
3 a.m. on weekends. 

B«»3422W.98tti 423-6060 

nORSDAT, MABCH «, U 

Justice Francis Lorenz Qualifies 
As Blue Ribbon Choice For Supreme Court 

M ihafl, Ibwc aflui *n*i,a minnU Pniiric PnmmiMinn. Pr^m of his Polish heritage. Justice Lorenz has been a Justice is more than taws and precedents. 
Justice is interpreting the law to serve human needs equi¬ 

tably and swiftly, acrording to Illinois Appellate Court 
Justice Francis S. Lorenz. 

Endorsed by the Cook County Democratic Party Central 
Committee for the nomination for the Illinois Supreme 
Court. Lorenz has acquired broad background in dealing 
with the law, in administration, and in basic human experi- 
ences. . 

The son of a Polish immigrant, Lorenz was bom in 19M 
and found himself ready for college just as the great de¬ 
pression plunged the nattbn into the depths of poverty. De¬ 
termined to be the first membeT of his family to be gra- 
duatrd from grade school, high school, and the college. Lo¬ 
renz tossed mail in the Post Office, swept floors in the stock- 
yards. sold ties In Marshall Field’s, and even worked at a ^ 
floorwalker in Goldblatt’s to put himself through school. 

At the same time, he encountered the hunger of neigh¬ 
bors while working in Ws father’s butcher shop. Those ex¬ 
periences stomped indelibly In his mind values and priori¬ 
ties which have guided him ever since. 

After passing the bar in 1938, Lotegz practiced law in the 
northwest side neighborhood where he grew up. Acquiring 
a knowledge of condemnation law.he was sought out to be¬ 
come Assistant Corporation Counsel of Chicago in 1943. a 
post he held with distinction until 1956. It was during this 
time that Lorenz built his reputation as a trial attorney, 
winning recognition as an expert in the field of eminent 
domian law. He directed the Oty of Chicago’s complex pro¬ 
grams for the acquisition of the tight of way for O’Hare 
Field. Chicago’s Skyway Toll Bridge, and off-street parking 
lots and garages. He emerged a pioneer in the development 
of the laws of eminent domain. 

Both his legal scholaiships and his ability to get work 
done caught the attention of the Democratic Party, and 
Lorenz was nominated for and elected to the post of Gerk of 
the Superior Court in 1956 (a Republican landslide year 
when President Eisenhower was overwhelmingly reelected), 

\mnz completely revamped the court’s antiquated record¬ 
keeping system and modernized both facilities and equip¬ 
ment. 

Having accomplished that, he was topped to run for Trea¬ 
surer of Cook County in 1958, an office that also required 
major modernization. Having installed the first computeri¬ 
zed billing system. Lorenz vastly improved the cash move¬ 
ment of the county. 

With that experience, he moved to the position of Trea¬ 
surer of the State of Illinois where his major achievement 
was to break all record|fbr earnings of state funds. 

He served three terms under two governors as Illinois Di¬ 
rector of Public Works and Buildings where he was respon¬ 
sible for the operation of the state's 15.000 mile road sys¬ 
tem and construction of all interstate highways. He also 
supervised the construction of the multi-million dollar men¬ 
tal health hospital, program, all state buildings, and the 
operation of the state’s vast waterways. 

With this diverse background in dealing with the law. 
with people, and with getting thingi accomplished. Lorenz 
became a member of the Illinois Appellate Court in 1970. 
Sitting primarily as a reviewer of cases. Lorenz has been 
responsible for 550 dispositions. His colleagues on the coort 
elected him Chairman of the Executive Committee inil972 
and again in 1976. Currently he is their elected representa- 

.ti ve to the Illinois Courts Commission. 
The Chicago Bar Association found him qualified for the 

court in 1970 and in 1972 when he ran for retention. In 1980 
the CBA recommends Justice Lorenz for the Illinois Su¬ 
preme Court. . 

During ali these years of public service. Justice Lorenz 
has maintained a close family relationship. His wife of 39 
years. Teresa, works in a real estate office near their north¬ 
west side home, and he is devoted to his four children and 
their offspring. 

Proud of his Polish heritage. Justice Lorenz has been a 
member of the Polish Roman Catholic Union and the Polish 
National Alliance for decades. 

As a candidate for the state’s highest coort. Justice 
Lorenz brings a combinatipo of assets to a multi-faceted 
officelihat requires diverse talents. His background and ex¬ 
perience dealing with people and th^r needs as well as his 
legal scholarship and administrative ability make him uni¬ 
quely qualified as a blue ribbon candidate for the Illinois 
^preme Court. 

Lorenz 

Widely 

Endorsed 

Tenmatots UntaM Lacab 
712. 714 ata 743t BaRdkag 
Enghmara. Untoui Stfvlaa 
Eai^aas BHaala CaaaeR a( 
Sarviea Empbtyaaa IntM- 
nadanal UsIm haanartata 
DisMct Caaiicflt BHmIb 
PoBca Fadarathai CMeasa 
Part Candlt WarotaMa, 
MaH Oidar, OOlaa, Taah- 
nkal * PtafatalaBnl Em 
playaas Uniaai Piagiaaalva 
Steel Waritois Oala^ PaRta 
ItaHy Zgadai SaaBiwaat 

Justinian Sactajy at Lnwyaaat 
Advocates Saciafy af 
Lnsryaiai Anwalfan Hm 
gaitai maiirtral SacMyi 

far the 

gnahnttai and the Pawh- 
Ametlcaa DanMciattc CMb 
af Chicago Holghts. 

**Tlicso endocaoatonta,” 
Lorenz said, “pIna tta an- 
domement af the Chleago 
Bar Association and tho 
Damoeratlc Party af Coak 
Connty, reflect the wide 
support of my candidacy. I 
wdeome these codonemaats 
and am traty grateful for 
them." 

0 
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tevieWs !Dl. Irish Pancakes 

Ann Bennett u 
422-0486 

Guest Goliunnist 
BAUDEVEXEUX 

Think POSITIVEtll Spring is two weeks from today. It 
sure will be nice to push a lawnmower instead of a sh^l. 
...Heard from the Bennetts and they ate enjoying nice wea¬ 
ther, having a great time. 

• •• 

What better way of getting ready for Spring than by being 
the guest of honor at a baby shovVer? Sharon McQuaid 
was the lucky “mother-to-be” at a shower given by her sis¬ 
ters, Linda McCann and Baib Brown. Sharon and Joe are 
expecting their first bundle from heaven at the end of 
March. 

• •• 

Since we're talking babies, Ed and Amy Busch are happi¬ 
ly announcing the arrival of their first grandchild, Brooke 
Reese Malinowski, born on Februaiy 7th at Illinois Masonic 
to Cynde and David J. Malinowski. The new "Lil’ Miss 
Brooke is "The most beautiful ever” according to great- 
grandpa Robert E. Busch, visiting from Columbus, Ohio. 

• •• 

Harnew Fun Fair and Bazaar will be held this Saturday, 
March 8th from 2 to 6 p.m. There will be games to play for 
all ages. Hot dogs, pizza, penny candy, pop and a cake walk. 
You can do your Mothers Day. Fathers Day and Easter 
shopping at their white elephant and bazaar booth. Harnew 
is located at 9100 S. Austin. 

Get well wishes to Cathy Shine of Oak Lawn. Cathy has 
been under the weather for the last couple weeks. If she 
doesn't perk up. Cathy may have to undergo some tests. 
Get Wess! 

• •• 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Club will hold its 
installation of the new officers for the year 1980 tommorrow, 
March 7th at the Holiday Inn on 9Sth St. Christine Dohl 
will be installed as President; Edna Kirchner as Vice- 
President: Helen McCoy as Secretary and Helen McCarthy 
as Treasurer. Edward Rash, a past President, will officaite 
at the installation. Margaret Burke is the chairman of the 
installation. Following the ceremony members and guests 
will enjoy a Luncheon; cards and prizes. 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Club meets every 
Friday at the KC Club House on 9Sth Street. 

• • • 

Long time resident of Oak Lawn, Fred Behrend passed 
away February 20th of a massive heart attack in Sarasota, 
Florida. Fred owned the Oak Lawn Hardware store and re¬ 
tired to Florida many years ago. Our sincere sympathies 
to his widow, Fran; and his sister and brother-in-law, 
Elva and William Van Howe. 

• • • 

Please continue to send any articles for this column for 
the paper to 9510 S. Campbell, Oak Lawn. % Ann Bennett. 

• •• 

Before I finish this coiumn, I would like to take this space 
to wish our beautiful daughter a very happy birthday. We 
received our “bundle from heaven” 12 years ago this com¬ 
ing Sunday, March 9th. At 9:02 a.m. Juliann Deveteus 
came to us and has given us nothing but love since. May.you 
have many more happy, healthy birthdays to come Juicy 
Fruitllt 

• • • 

Pancakes and sausages 
win be served hot from the 
griddle at the annual St. 
Patrick's Day Pancake 
Breakfast sponsored by the 
-Leo Oub from Harold L. 
Richards High School, Com¬ 
munity High School Dis¬ 
trict 218. 

Added to tlw menu will be 
orange juice, milk and 
coffee, which will all be ser¬ 
ved from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Mrch IS (Saturday) in the 
cafeteria at Richards Cam¬ 
pus. 106th St. and Central 
Ave.. Oak Lawn. 

Tickets are SI .75 for adults 
and SI.25 for children under 
12 years of age. and can be 
purchased at the door the 
day of the break&st. 

Sue Guthrie, HLR Leo 
Oub Advisor, said pro¬ 
ceeds will be used to help the 
club plan parties for and 
make donations to the Park 
Lawn. Garden and Dear¬ 
born Heights shoools. and 

Thomas SSepnnek, ezecalivo diraetar of the Park Lawn 
School and AcMty Center, 10833 Soath LaPotto Aveaae in 
Oak Lawn, ptcseated ChaHcs Eberhardt wUh a plaqne le- 
ceatly, boaoilng him for hh yean of aervtoe oa the center’s 
parent droning committee. 

The plaqne read, ‘‘Park Lawn Aaaodntioa preaeated to 
Chnilea Eberhardt in apprectatlan of Us long term of ser¬ 
vice te Parklawa and his dUgeat effort fat the apkeep of (his 
facfllty for (he mentaUy retarded.” 

Eberhardt, rrho b a resUent of Oak Lawn, haa aerved on 
the committee for acven yean. Thb ta a longer period of 
Hare (haa agy ether chairman haa aqrved kt that capacity. 

the Mantioello Norstag 
dlome. Proceeds arBI also be 
used to help finance thb 
year's International [ions/ 
Leo Convention in Chicago, . 
which will be sponsored by 
the HLR club. 

Lenten Program 

For Presbyterians 
During March there will be 

specbl Lenten prognms 
offered at trinity Presby¬ 
terian Church, fObOO So. 
Kostner. Oak Lawn. March 
6th there will be a hymn sing 
and meditation at 7:30 p.m. 
On March t6th a Bible study 
will be led by rev. Mort 
Hickman on Lent and Holy 
Week. Both will begin at 
11:45 a.m. 

March 9th and 23rd prayer 
breakfasts will be hosted 
by'^the Worship Committee 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. 

If I 

^Reagan Backer Writes 
Ronald Reagan's decisive New Hampshire victory clearly 

makes him the front-runner for the Republican nomination. 
Governor Reagan’s firing of campaign manager 
John Sears may, however, be an even more important fact¬ 
or in his eventual success. 

The Sears strategy was, from a conservative viewpoint, 
a disaster. Reagan declared his candidacy so bte that meny 
supporters had already committed themselves to other cam¬ 
paigns. Under Sears' guidance. Reagan conducted a bland 
campaign in Iowa and the result was a humiliating loss to 
the lackluster and uncharismatic Gderge Bush. 

The departure of John Sears will allow ronald Reagan to 
do what he does best: articulately present the conservative 
position on the issues facing our country. 

Sincerely. 
Michael M. Bates 
9323 49th Court 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 

Spelling Bee 
A spelling bee for 5th. 

' 6th, 7th and 8th grade stu¬ 
dents from schools in Worth 
Township will be held on Sa- 
turay. March 29 at the Oak 
View School, 110th and 
Knox. Oak Lawn, it has been 
announced by Caren Kovach. 
Worth Township Youth 
Commission, sponsors of the 
annual Len Wisdom Me¬ 
morial Spelling Bee. 

Individual schools in the 
Worth Township area are 
encouraged to enter one 
student from each of the 5th 
through 8th grades in the 
annual spelling bee. 

According to Kovach there 
will be one intermediate 
grade contest for 5th and 
6th graders, and a second 
junior high contest for the 
7th and 8th grade students. 

The spelling bee will be 
held from 7:30 pm until 
10:00 pm on Saturday. 
March 29 at the Oak View 
School, noth and Knox. 
Oak Lawn. 

Three trophies will be a- 
warded for each of the two 
contests, and each partici¬ 
pant and participating school 
will receive a certificate 
of recognition. 

For additional information 
on entering the annual spell¬ 
ing bee. call Caren Kovach. 
.371-2900. 

Aboard USS Flint 

Navy Radioman 3rd Class 
Michael J. McNichols, son 
of John L. and Jan F. Me 
Nichols of Oak Lawn, has 
been promoted to his present 
rank while serving aboard 
the ammunition ship USS 
Flint, homeported in 
Concord, Calif. 

He joined the Navy in 
eptember 1977. 

irfmfSTOM¥SKnss,.. 

ENROLL NOWII 
RUiEsnnucBiSfcuss 

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED A REWARDING 

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 

< * ihe present economy mony people have asked 

hirw oMrl why Century 21 Real Cstote Corporolton wilt 

t> inosstve growth during the recession the 

(t*ask«ns illustrate'the strength and direction of 

CINlUMt 21 
vVi HAv( AN IMAGI second to cto other real estote sales 

. ... North Ainertco Fully 97*o ol home sellers tn 

H"c U S ll•f ttqnijt' the* nome CkNIURV 21 We truly ore the 

Nt-rghCv rhiiirtl Pt<«ti•sMonols « 

(.Mift ADvlRlISINO IS recogntiod trnrtitKliotely m every 

Pi > f t.rt.ct reli>vtsion rodto newspaper and 

■t tii)i>/ •- 'I'i' '*'i}iti intllikKis ol ronsumers every week 

t'ti'tst .%At4' tu UG BLiSlNfSb WIIH CkNiURY 21 Intact 

f I )• r .•,)* wtiow that ttvo millson homeowners ore 

I >•■>! (."'-'"t * itu>>i pioperties with CkNTuRY 2' 

Ot t* tPAit4iN<.> 1‘POoRAI^ hocks up out Netghhottiood 

>. 4. M(| >• .jqi- »%«• hovi* prover> soles tiotning oint 

lit t t'r togidtiMeiJor a regular bosis throughout 

•. |l .-I •.ystofti ..t '‘Hf' 'ithres 0»*d ’5 001' 

t • • I • 

«• • I'b wA^ ‘ , ■ ..» .diy gt-' rt'i'ti tiut wt‘ g<. e hurt tit »‘iK • .r 

*. * ftt'UPr 2 ■'•-thif. !»• lut system ecu ti tiiiii'it 

.1 Ak) ,i6f» .Still ■ 1 NTi.'P Y 2 I '‘'tt nttly su* v'v4*d the »(j^» 

.•.» . •(.I' lc? •♦Ii pnniMitMs ond gtew 

Start This Week! 

Tci-i. 
AADARE REALTORS 

Call me, Tom Powersl 424-3100 

Love Shines 

J Everywhere 

When You Know 

You Look ' 

Your Best 

I Try our new - Kiss Kut - we care about 

how you look. Let us share our styling 

preformance with you and create a new 

look (just for you.) 

Charolette’s Hair De^ni 
4821 W. 95th St. ^ 

Oak Lawn, III. 636-7990 

Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. Evenings 

VISIT OUR BOUTIQUE - DRESS AND GOWN SALE 
50% OFF • UMITED OFFER 

Tuesday Only - 20% Discount On All Hair Service 

I Large Parking Lot In Reai^of Store 



Support the full service community bank that you can 
trust to handle all your financial needs. At Burbank State 
Bank, we promise to provide: 

* Honest, dependable service 
* Convenient hours 
* Knowledgeable Personal Bankers to assist 

you with your money matters 
* Modern savings and checking plans 
* Expanded parking and drive-up areas 
* Diversified Trust Services 

Come to the bank that is recognized as a local leader 
working for you. 

Sponsored by the Committee to 
Elect Burbank State Bank 
Your.Community Bank. 

5440 West 87th Street • Buttenk, Illinois 60459 • 857-7510 • Member FDiC 
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Luther South Bounces 

Providence-St. Mel In 

Overtime Regional Classic 

PSL All-Conference 
mme. He Is the son of 
KnighU conch Will Singer. 

Mnrtin nnd Cooper we« 
niso nmong the lengoe's 
lending scorers. Mnrtin, n 
6’5” senior, nvernged 12.3 
pidnU n gnme while 6’7" 
junior Cooper nvernged 10.7 
points. 

Luther South’s Bob G«y 
mnde the specinl mention 

Ron. Singer of Chkngo 
Christinn nnd Luther South’s 
Pierre Cooper nnd Tony 
Mnhin hnve been nnmed to 
the 1979-80 Prlvnte Lengue 
All-Confcrence tewn an 
unanimous ch<rices. 

singer, n 5’9” senior 
gunrd. wns the conference 
lending scorer this senson. 
nvemging 19.7 points n 

Argo scurried to n quick 40 trips while Argo stepped 
lend while the Spnrtniis were tothe line just 16 times, 
still comotose. The Ar^ Lending scorers for Argo 
nnuts were lenving behind were Mister with 25 points 
pnst fnilures in nn nttempt to nnd Quentin Dnvis with 22. 
rendy themselves for the up- Onk Uwn wns snved by 
coming tegionnis. Greg Lehmnnn who 

Unfortunnfniy- problems nil of his tenm’s 10 fourth 
still followed Willie Long’s qunrter points. He hnd 32 
troops. One mnjor error wns for the night, 
the scorekeeper who con- 
fused Tom Cronin’s number ^a|innil|1| 
with Price Mister. The WliMl«uP*u 

blunder wns not renlir^ Tdhih* ChAflSIvI 
until Mister hnd to lenve the | ODS 0116011111 
contest with five fouls. ■ 

With thnt the Argonnuts Snndburg contiimed the 
were stepped with n tech- momentum thnt hns cnrried 
nicnl which gnve the Spnr- them the Inst few weeks roll- 
tens Keith Libert two chnrity over SICA West rivni 
buckets nnd his tesm nn nd- shepnrd 62-53 in the senson 
vance to overtime. finnle for both clubs Fridny 

The real margin of vie- in Oriand Park, 
tory was at the free throw The Eagles finished with 
line where Onk Lawn made an 8-6 mark, good for a 

fourth place tie with Argo. 
Shepard closed out at 9-5 and 
in ^e possession for third 

. \ place. 
/ I. Sandburg was paced by 

■ I \ Jack Wolf who gnve high 
Guilickson 

Tested to 
333 feet... li VilK 
and styled 
for today’s 

man. 
BULOVA 
OCEANCX5RAPHER 

Sox Name 
Shriver To 
Director Post 

Oh, the enemies a dress watch faces. Humidity. 
Vacation by the salty sea. The day you forget 

to take it off in the shower! Well, listen. The 
Oceanographer is pressure-tested to 333 feel 
... and that's a lot deeper than you'll ever go. 

So you know it's water-resistant. And what 
makes it water-resistant is what makes it dust- 

and dirt-resistant, too. The Oceanographer: 
Bulova dependability and then some! 

■ %. A clMAk cilMdAr wAtcIi In loldtonn. 17 itwnis. 
CAimpavn dial. Nlla-vltw dial. Automatic 

I. Ruttad 17 lawt' autaaiatlc. Caldtona wltli allvaf 
nHa-vltw dial. MainIRad day/data, 

e. OtaUnctlw loldtoaa modal irttli itlyaf dial. 
Automatic, day/data. 17 jawala. 

Chnries A. “Chuck” 
Shriver hns been nnmed pub¬ 
lic reintions director of the 
Chiengo White Sox. Shriver, 
n vetemn of 14 yenrs in pro- 
fessionni sports, hnd been 
generni manager of the Chi¬ 
cago Hustle of the Women’s 
Pro Basketball Leabue 
(WBL) the past two seasons. 

“Chuck brings to the 
White Sox a great deal of 
experience and an excellent 
reputation in the area . of 
s|^s public relations and 
marketing,” said White Sox 
President Bill Veeck. "We 
are pleased to have him with 
us.” 

Shriver was recently 
named "General Manager of 
the Year” in the WBL for 
the 1978-79 season. The Chi¬ 
cago Hustle made the lengue 
play-offs in its first season, 
and in its first two seasons 
consistantly led the way in 
the areas of attendance and 
marketing. 

Prior to the Hustle. Shri¬ 
ver was with the marketing 
firm of Aaron Cushman and 
Associates three years where 
one of hia responsibilities 
was supervision of adver¬ 
tising nnd promotion pro¬ 
grams for the White Sox. 

He was public relations di¬ 
rector of the Chicago Cubs 
nine seasons (1967-75) 
and assistant general mana¬ 
ger ^ the San Diego team in 
the old American Basketball 
Association (1975-76). 

Shriver also spent five 
vears with WGN-Radio and 
WGN-TV. the minority of 
that time as assistant sports 
editor. He is a 1962 graduate 
of Northern IlHnois Uni¬ 
versity. 

f scoring 
some added relief. His two 
free throws gave the Eagles 
an 8-6 first quarter lead, an 
advantage they never re¬ 
linquished. Wolf was perfect 
on the line, connecting on all 
eight of his shots while 
finishing with 14 points. 

Guilickson played most of 
the contest bogged down by 
fouls and was limited to just 
II points for the first three 
periods. SlCA’s leading 
scorer went to work in the 
final frame with 10 points to 
finish with 21. six below his 
SICA average. 

Shepard was hampered 
because center John Suffem 
left the game with five fouls 
with 5:31 to play in the final 
period. The 6’6” senior, had 
15 points before he had to 
leave. 

Sandburg’s other double 
figures came from Steve 

Alvka Dark, fatwnr awtlae laapw Infleidar aad UMuager fjobis who contributed 10 
of Iho Sau Fiaaelaco Olaals, OavalaBd ladtaaa, a^ O^- poi„„. 
had Athklles, win bo the hsaaead gaaat apoahar at the Fhat 

Baptlat Chaich af Bildgavlew, 7259 W. 74lh St., Saturday, Patos Fdotbal 
Maieh 8 at 6 p.ai. 

Dark, a boro again CliriatlaB,wni aba apeak the following a new semi-pro football 
dav to a Sanday School Chao at 9>45 a.Bfc and anee aMRO at team, the Southwest Storm 
the chaich at II a-m. He wHI alao give a tak that night at Cook Cdunty League, 
the First Baptlsl Church af Baihaak, 79lh Fbce aad Le j, looking for players be- 
Cfohrc. tween the ages of 18 and 30 

Dark grabbed many honors daring Ida IDaatxIana Pfoyl^ for their Initial fall season, 
career ttet Incinded being voted rookie af the year and tak- team will be loca- 
Ing pari hr throe aB-star gamoo. The former ahortatop foai^ j„ ,j,e Palos area and «nn 
led the only triple play In IfSI en^ perfarmad fo 359 eon- contacted by calling Jim 
•ecetlvc games. Pusateri at 460-1267. 

Dark haa midried aniforma for the Bratm fcavaa, Coaches are also needed 
Talk danta, St. Loala Cardhmia, Chkage Cbba, Fhladsl- ^.jti, experience at the high 
pbia Fhinies, mM MBwanhee Biavea. Ha amaagad the Sm (chool level and who would 
Francfoee Claats to a Natfonal Loagae poanant Is 1962 aad |,e willing to work doaely 
theOahhmdA’steaWaiMSerlcschaaiptaaahlplnI974. with staff members. 

stas wwT iiiTM sracKT oipra roa auMUtaiiANCc 
cHicAoo. lu-iNoia oooas 

BULOVA 
A name you know on a watch you can tfust 



SICA buketball closes the 
final page of the regular sea¬ 
son as Thomridge, Rich 

Central, and Linooln-Way 
are conference champions of 

the North, East, and West 

respectively, 
Now area teams await the 

regionab which are currently 

in full progress and a report 

on the winners will be given 

in next week's issue. 
Thomridge took the North 

crown with their 50-47 
triumph over Thornton. Both 
the Falcons and Bloom fin¬ 

ished with 12-2 records and a 
split in head-to head compe¬ 
tition but Thomridge was 
given the edge in points 

scored and allowed. 
The school from Dolton 

finished with a 65 point a- 

verage while allowing a 55 
against. The Trojans had 61 
on offense while submitting 

52 on defense. 
Bloom's victory over 

Thomwood became an ex¬ 

ercise in futility. The T- 

Birds finished seventh with a 

5-9 mark. 
Thornton gave Thomridge 

a lough time and were much 

better than they're so so 

7-7 slate, good for a fourth 
place tie with Homewood- 

Flossmoor. 
The Vikings got there as a 

result of Ih^ ^51 triumph 
over Richards, who fell to a 

disappointing 5-9. 
One of the most improved 

teams in the North is 
Bloom Trail who rocketed to 

third place with an 8-6 re¬ 

cord. The Trail Blaxers 
sewed up that spot with a 
64-42 dribbling of winless 
Eisenhower, who are alone 

in the North basement. 
Rich Central proved, be- 

vond a doubt that they have 
to be taken as serious con¬ 

tenders for the state Oass 5A 
title withtheir impressive 

83-53 whipping of second 

place Oak Forest. 

s are now the Argonauts were there a of the year at the expense of 
East, while mere 16. Greg Lehmann led TF South 70-64. The Rebeb 
e to settle the Spartan surge with 10 finished one notch ahead of 

and a 10-2 points in the fourth quarter. the Chargers with a 2-12 
St's Danny Oak Lawn placed second slate, 
itrmgly but with an 11-3 record while Ever improving Sandburg 
iplied their Argo dropped to a fourth can't wait for the regionab 

wiped outa place tie with Sandburg, after dumping Shepard 63- 

^ The Argonauts were once 5-0 53. With the reappearance 
ranked with |,g| times. of SICA's leading scorer 

rt, St. Pa- Argo played Oak Lawn John Gullickson, the Eagles 

East, and tough but the overtime loss have become a different ball- 
tie finalists, noticeably drained the snake club as they match Argo's 

bitten club. Coach Willie fourth place 8-6 maik. 
tine IS not |g worried that hte club The Astros had their ups 

will not be emotionally ready and downs but have to be 
Nit the bot- for the regionab. satisfied with their 9-5 ttuHt 
; with their Stagg won a major victory place standing and should be 
:r losing to of sorts with their first win tough in the regionab. 

26 loss on Holy Redeemer . , 

(2-7). Joel Gordon tallied 14 *****??:_* 
points, while Rich Danaher . 
and Bill Lee each had 8 * 
points to aid the winning 
cause. Mike Weston bagged 
15 points for the losing Rai¬ 

ders. 
Jim Gavin's 15 points 

swept St. Barnabas past St. 
Cajetan (2-7) by a margin of 

49 to 17. The contest was a 

physical one that saw the 

Buckeyes attempt the sum of 
35 free throws. John Dubrick 

led the Warriors with 8. 
Coach Mike LaRocco's St. 

Bruno five (2-7) turned the 
upset of the week by stun¬ 
ning St. Linus in a thrilling 
30 to 27 squeaker. The Trail- 
Blazers got an 11 point pro¬ 
duction from Mitch Bugno. 

St. John Fisher breezed to substitutes. Bob Bischoff. 

a 49 to 25 rout of St. Albert Mike White, and Jim Car- 
(1-7). Tim Trandel bagged ney. Bischoff did extremely 
13 of his 24 point game total well shooting and desmes 

in the second quarter, when most of the credit for wiping 
the Falcons exploded for 23 out Brother Rice’s 10-8 first 
points to put the game out of quarter lead, 

reach. Other contributen fo St. Rita took a 34-21 ad- 

the winning effort were Jim vantage going into the 
Burns (8 p^ts). John Grif- second half and dominated 

fin (5 points and 11 re- the entire third quarter, 

bounds) and Marty Murphy The MusUnga had as much 

and John Schmitt each wifo 4 

points. Schmitt played lets 

With three scheduled re¬ 

gular season contests still on 

tap. action in the Southwest 

Catholic Grade School con¬ 

ference winds down to a cli¬ 

max. St. Bernadette. St. 
Germaine and St. Geraid 
kept their perfect records in¬ 
tact by gaining their ninth 
victory without a setback. 

The Blue Division stand¬ 
ings show St. Gerald in sole* 

possession of the top rung. 
St. Bede (8-1) slipped to se¬ 
cond place after suffering 

their first loss. St. Barna¬ 

bas (7-2) remains camped in 
third. While St. John Fisher 
(5-4) maiiitained their hold 

onfoutth. 
St. Bernadette and St. 

Germaine share the Red 

Division top spot. St. Chris¬ 

tina (7-2) holds down third 

place. After being upset by 

St. Bruno St. Linus (6-3) 

fell ifrto fourth. 
In a warm-up for this 

week's crucial battle with St. 
Germaine, Bud Leonard's 
St. Bernadette team coasted 

to an easy 46 to 26 triumph 
over St. Catherine (0-8). 
Mike Murphy and Mark Me 
Gowan combined for 21 
points to pace the winners. 
St. Catherine got a 14 point 

total from Mike Lorber. 
St. Germaine handled St. 

Bede (8-1) in surprising 
fashion knocking the Tigers 

from the undefeated ranks by 
virtue of a 56 to 48 decision. 
Tom Gill netted 18 points 

and Bryan Tucker hit for 13 

pointq to pace the winning 

Trojans. 
Bob Ritter got 13 pooinU 

and John Crilly added an¬ 

other 12 to lead St. Gerald 
past Queen of Martyrs 

(3-6) by a final of 54 to 32. 
Joe Barry led the Wildcats 

and took game honors with 
his 17 point total. 

The Spartans of St. Denis 

(4-5) took a 13 point third 
quarter lead and were never 

The Braves wanted badly headed as they hung a 34 to 

to win and when they took 

the lead after trailing 1)y 14 as—-x—— Tmaiialm Taai 
poinU. you flared they opfllly 1811 INS 101 

St. Rita Stuns Rice 

In Season Hnale 

Oak Lawn had a tussle 
with Argo but came out on 
top in overtime 73-71. The 
Spartans won the contest 

at the flee throw line with 
40 trips to the stripe while 

For the Crusaders, senior 

guard Ed Maracich was the 
games leading scorer with 

24 points. 

Brennan Makes HaH than two minutes of the filial 

quarter in his first taste of 
action since the second con¬ 
ference game when he was 

sidelined with surgery. 
St. Turibus (4-5) downed 

St. Rtta (0-8) 38 to 19 to keep 
their playoff hopes alive. 
Gary WisniewAi (11), 

Chris Malczewski (10) and 
Chris Koneefci (9) were the 

scoring power for the Tro¬ 
jans. Terry Quinn led St. 

Rita with 6 points. 
St. Christina was forced 

into overtime in order to 
beat Christ the King 41 to 37. 

Mike Dolan (14 pdnU) and 

Phil McNally (10 points) led 

the victors. Dan McCarthy 

had 12 points for the fosing 

Road Runners. 

senior and was selected 

fourth in the major league 

draft in 1974 by the Cleve¬ 
land Indians. Brennan is 

currently with a Tripie A 
minor league .team in Ta¬ 
coma. Washington. 

Members were chosen for 

the Hall of Fame on the basis 
of their achievements in 
Lewis sports and their en¬ 
deavors in bringing pride 
and recognition to the Uni- 

versitv. 

Thomas Brennan was re¬ 

cently inducted into Lewis' 
newlv established Sports 
Hall'of Fame. Brennan, a 

resident of Oak Lawn, was 
one of 11 to be honored. 

Brennan compiled a 44-7 
record as a pitcher in four 
seasons at Lewis. He struck 
out 511 batters through 394 
innings and had a career 

earned ran average of 1.60. 
Brennan was named to every 
All-American team as a 

Bremen finished the re¬ 

gular season on a sour note 
dropping their ISth in a row 

as Hillcrest dunked the 
Braves 71-64 in Country 

Oub Hills Friday. 
The Hawks extended their 

home streak over the be¬ 

wildered Braves by defeating 

their neighbors from Mid¬ 

lothian for the 14th con¬ 

secutive time. 

The victory gave Hillcrest 

a 5-7 record for fourth place 
while Bremen dwells In the 
cellar with a 2-10 slate. 

r. 
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Velten And Pulver^ Inc. 

Expands Plant Over 25% 
VeHw airf Prfw, Ik. rf CWawo Wdg# hM coiivlefloB of • ptart eipai^ 

pngran addtag vvOT 2S pwcMt to H* pndoctiM fwmiiM. 11» addMaa a( ui adllMail 7,000 
■qou* (oat baldly aad pnpeity fonaetiy haaolag a ailllworii aaapaay bilagi VeNea aad 
Palver’a hcttltos aader niof to 40,0M iqaafo fMt aad pravidM needed laad area for fdtaro 
gVOWtfle 

Rkhaid PoKor, Vice Praeidoal, otreoaed tlw Inpoet tUi loag term commHaieat hy VeUea 
and PaKer win make opoo ddcago RUge and sarroaadlag coaunanlties. The expaariea by 
(hie Buumtoctarer of coaveyon and apodal deolgn oaderlale handling eqalpment wlU lead 
to new permanent Job oppoctanitlra for op to 30 area reaMeata as long tango baefaiefls pfame 

unfold. “We Imve always been able to And high qoalily people In this area, and this was a 
nu^or (actor In oar dedsioa to cantfame oar growth In Chicago Ridge,’’ Pnhrer said. For Job 
opportunities, coil Leona at 424-2500. 

ELECT ON MERIT 

RONALD J. CRANE 
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF COOK COUNTY 

a “RECOMMENDED" BY THE EVALUATION 

COMMITTEE OF THE CHICAGO BAR 

ASSOCIATION. 

• APPOINTED A JUDGE BY THE SUPREME 
COURT OF ILLINOIS 

VOTE IN SUBURBS 
DEMOCRATIC PUNCH 173 

IN CHICAGO 
PUSH DOWN 
LEVER 46B 
PsWTwByPsawwsMcJudlelilCsmiislenCoinBiltlssjuMsSflAJOSJWtoMli^ailtooMI^OW^ 

Available at C^stwood Bank 

Driven Ed 
Registniloa wIB be taken 

March 11 for dw after-fchool 
Oliver Edocathm program 
being offered In ocanmunlty 
High School DMrict 218. 

This pfogram Is open to 
any CHSD 218 junior or sen¬ 
ior who wUI bo ISVi years 
of age by March 11. 1980 
and to any parochial or pri¬ 
vate high school student who 
wUI be ISVi by March 11. 
1980 and resides within 
CHSD 218 boundaries. 

The private or parochial 
student must be presently 
enrolled as a sophomore. 
Persons who are over the age 
of 21 years are not eligible 
for the program. 

Persons can register at 
Alan B. Shepard High School 
March 11 from 3:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in room C-10; or 
Dwight D. Eisenhower High 
School March II from 3:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in room 
118. 

A $7 registration fee is 
payable at the time of re¬ 
gistration. Checks or money 

- orders (no cash) should be 
made payable to: Community 
High School District 218. 

Classes will meet with the 
I cooperation of the in¬ 
structors and students. Stu- 

' dents will be responsible for 
their personal transportation 
to and from their respective icampus buildings. 

Because of the unavail¬ 
ability of driver education 
cars, there will be no be- 
hind-the-wheel phase. Each 

I student will receive 30 hours 
of classroom instruction and 
12 hours of simulation. All 
students will be able to com¬ 
plete the behing-the-wheel 
phase this summer if there 
is a sufficient number of 
cars. 

For more information, 
contact Ronald Kyler, Area 
Chairperson for Driver Ed¬ 
ucation, at 597-MOO, Ext. 
753. 

s 
YEAR 

$500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 
This special savings certificate matures in 2)4 years or more and bears 

an interest rate based on the 2)4-year average yield on equal maturity 

securities as determined each month by the Treastiry departmOTt.* The 

rate at which the certificate is sold is the rate at which it remains the 

entire 2)4 years. 

The rate for the month of February is: 

10.40% 11.12% 
Annual Rate* Annual Yield** 

Ask \is for new rates on the first of each month. Our personal banking 

department will provide you with complete information about these 

certificates and our many other savings programs. Ask todayl 

BIG enou£^ to serve you, ^ i I 
amaD enough to know you. —i ^ r~ 

^^^13500 S. Cicero Avenue 
Oestwood. Illinois 00445 
(312)388^800 
Member FDIC 

All Deposits Insured to $40,000 

Conveniently located at 
13Sth and Cioero Avenue. 

•Under PDIC regutotiona. eorly with¬ 

drawals on oertifiootea maturing in more 

than one year will result in 180 daj^ loos 

of intereot. 

••Bneotiva yield if interest is allowed to 

aooumulate. 

ToarinK in Texas 

Amarillo is city with 
trae Western flavor 

Amarillo—This U a cHy 
wMi a Waaton flavor, a 
natural stoppfaig place tm 
the croasrooda of major 
highways jnat os h wm 
when only cattle traUa 
criascrosaed the Texas Pan¬ 
handle. 

Amarillo is a busy, 
growing dty, rich in history 
and natural attractions 
which make a atopover 
pleasant and inteicsring. 

Nearby it Palo Duro 
Canyon, the "Grand Con- 

.yoo of Texas", only 22 
miles south of the dty and 
open to visitors the year 
round. It offers spectacular 
vistas from the hiking trails 
or the blacktop highway 
which make it easy to sed 
90 million years of geologic 
history. There is a scenic 
railro^ in season. Admis¬ 
sion to the park is SI per 
car. 

During the summer the 
Palo Duro amphitheater, a 
natural setting on the 
canyon floor. Offers a 
musical extravaganxa. 
“Texai". A 1,200-foot cliff 
serves as s backdrop for the 
performance, which traces 
much of the history of the 
Lone Star State. 

A few miles north of 
Amarillo is the Alibstes 
National Monument, pre¬ 
serving prehistoric flint 
quarries Aat date ftom the 
Ice Age. There are guided 
tours at no charge from late 
spring through early fall. 

The world's largest cattle 
auction is held two or three 
days each week in a sales 
barn to which visitors are 
welcome. Your motel desk 
can give you information 
shout the auctions, and 
shout a visit to the mam¬ 
moth feedlots which fatten 
more than 2 million cattle 
annually. 

Amarillo baa an art 
center, towbich visitors are 
weleoBied at nh charge. It ia 
open Tueaday tbroogb Fri¬ 
day ftom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Wedneaday evening 7 to 9 
p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday flom 1 to S p.m. 

OMWatoUnaara 
Tbe Old West lingers on 

in the rodeos which are 
held in the dty’s outdoor 
arena, in the range country 
around the city, in the 
4,100-acre Boy's Ranch and 
in the Panhandle Plains 
Museum in Canyon, 16 
miles south. Boy’s Ranch is 
a working spreM, to which, 
visitors are welcome at no 
charge. 

The Panhandle Plains 
Museum is one of the most 
interesting of its kind, 
offering splendid collec¬ 
tions of Indian artifacts. 
Western memorabilia and 
art. It is open without 
charge weekdays 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
to 6 p.n). 

The Amarillo Board of 
Convention and Visitors 
Activities, located at 301 
Polk St., says travelers like 
to stop over in the city 
because of a choice of 
excellent moteli, from 
modest to luxurious. Sev¬ 
eral have ele^nt lounges 
with entertainment and 
dancing, most have delight¬ 
ful pools, and several offer 
excellent dining facilities, 

infanaallan Data 
For full information you 

can write the Board of 
Convention and Visitors 
Activities, whose zip is 
79101. It is an active 

• organization which has 
done much to provide 
hospitality for convention 
groups and other guests. 

For full information 
about Texas write the 
Texas Tourist Development 
Agency, Box 12006, Austin, 
78711. 

Request the free 160- 
page illustrated book, 
"Texas-Land of Contrast." 

Giant Yard Sale Set 
Every Wednesday. Sa¬ 

turday and Sunday during 
the month of March. Swap 
Shop. Inc. will conduct a 
Giant Yard Sale at the Tri- 
State Expo Center in Alsip. 
Illinois for the public. 

Any person, family, group 
or organization may partici¬ 
pate by just loading up their 
car and driving out. The 
space rental, for this event, 
is only SI .00 plus SO* villsge 
tax for each outdoor space 
per day. Entries are re¬ 
quested to bring their own 
display tables. 

Most every family has still- 
usable but no longer wanted 
items cluttering up their at¬ 
tic. garage or basement, or 

perhaps an accumulation of 
things left by a deceased 
member of the family. 

The World's Largest Ygrd- 
Salc will be held in c6n- 
junction with the weekly 
Swap-O-Rama flea maket. 
which draws thousands of 
buyers, and is an opportunity 
for anyone to raise imme¬ 
diate cash and get rid of 
their accumulated dust col¬ 
lectors for a small fee. 

The Tri-State Expo Cen¬ 
ter is at 4350 W. 129th St. 
and can be reached by taking 
the 1-294 toll road to the 
Cicero Avenue exit. Go 2 
blocks south and turn east S 
Mocks to the Tri-State Expo 
Center. For 24 hour infor¬ 
mation, call 774-3900. 

MVee German Travelog 
“Oberammergau. Octo- 

herfest and All That” is the 
title of a German travelog 
program scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, May IS. 
at Moraine Valley Com-'/> 
mu nity College. 

The program includes four 
films for the enjoyment of 
those scheduled to visit 
Bavaria and the Pasaion Flay 
at Oberammergau. 

Buntes Fenster Bayern is 
a ksleidescope of life in 

Bavaria with scenes from Oc- 
Inbeifest and the Passion 
PIsy. 

German Folk Customs is 
Bavaria, its festivals and its 
tradition. Seating is limited. 
Admission, including coffee, 
is S2 per person. Call 974- 
4.100. Ext. 360 for reserva¬ 
tions. 

The program srill be held 
in A Building, Room AI09, 
on the college campus. 10900 
S.Mlh Ave..Pslos Hills. 
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Bill Corcoran 

CANCELLATIONS AND CHANGES....The enterUin- 
ment maricet was flooded this week with a plethora of 
changes and cancellations. Johnny Cash and wife Jnne 
Carlar, who were scheduled to appear all this weekend at 
the Holiday Star Theatre, cancel!^ their engagement when 
it became apparent Caah was going into the hospital for 
surgery....Meanwhile, Pat Cooper, who was slated to open 
Monday night at Flold’a Sapper CMb, didn’t open until last 
night. The early week cancellation of two days was brought 
about when C^or was asked to film a comedy TV pilot, 
show in Hollywood. Cooper will now do one show tonight 
and two shows at 9:30 and 11:30 on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday....Mooes and the Highbrows check into Field’s next 
Tuesday replacing The Beyeards who have reportedly broke 
up their act....Also, “Blithe Spirit,” which opened to bad 
reviews at The PIqrbonse in McCoradck Place, closes three 
weeks early on this coming Sunday night....And if that isn't 
enough show biz juggling, two of the largest entertainment 
spas on the southwest side ate undergoing revamps. One 
outfit is seeking a very big loan to keep going while the other 
is on the selling block. 

ON THE BRIGHTER SIDE 
....Pretty Betqr Binnnigan, 
(Inaotj a loan secretary, 
helped launch the Mldhad 
Savhga, 89th and Harlem, 
“Watch Your Plants and 
Money Grow” Spring pro¬ 
motion. customers opening a 
Mldhad Maasy Maater A< 

■v. , 

^4 

Filipino Troupe Set 
SXC Film'Seiics Days 
Of Heaven 

Moses sad the Highbrows, 
popnUr Filipino troope in the 
Chicago area, will repbee 
The Reycards in the Fhrid’s 
Supper Club schedule from 
Mai^ 11 through Match 30. 

The revised Field’s 
schedule is as follows; Pat 
Cooper, March 3 through 
Match 9; Moses and die 
Highbrows, March II 
through March 30; Ride 
Saucedo, April I forough 
April 13; Rusty Warren, 
April IS through April 20. 

All shows are 10 pm and 

Midnight Tuesday through 
Sunday with an additional 
2 am show on Friday and Sa¬ 
turday at 9;30 pm, and two 
shows on Friday and Satur¬ 
day nights. Cover charges 
vary. 

For Pat Cooper and Rusty 
Warren there ill be only one 
show during the week and 
Sunday at 9;30pm, and two 
shows on Friday and Satur¬ 
day at 9;30 pm and ll;30pm. 

Field's Supper Oub is 
located at 10401 S. Cicero. 

SXC'Fllm Series will pre¬ 
sent “Days of Heaven,” a 
1978 film directed by Ter¬ 
rence Malik, at 7;30 pm Fri¬ 
day, March 7, and Saturday, 
March 8, at Saint Xsvire 
Collet^, 3700 W. lQ3rdSt. 

Pnd^ by ciMca, die film 

is "the moving story of two 
men, a fugitive firm Chi-' 
csgo’s slums and a shy, rich 
Tezan, in love with the same 
woman.” 

General admission is S2; 
SI for senior cMrens. 

BAG Plans Auction 
Beverly Art Center 

AUCTION chairman Marge 
Kaiiic gathers 120 treasure 
hunters this month and 
starts off on a new search for 
art. antiques and collecti¬ 
bles to sell from the block on 
Saturday. May 3. at the 
Center, 2153 West tilth 
Street. 

The event is the eighth 
annual benefit held to fi¬ 
nancially assist the year- 
round BAC School of the 
Arts program. 

Fran Beck will auction off 
the goods to the highest bid¬ 

der. 
The committee is looking 

for contributions og big and 
little saleable items, any¬ 
thing from Tiffany glass to 
Chippendale furniture, Vic¬ 
torian pieces to deco fur¬ 
nishings, old glass, brass, 
gold, silver, tin, primitives, 
lighting, rare books, coins, 
buttons, and miscellany. 

Donations are all tax de¬ 
ductible and pick-up ar¬ 
rangements can be made by 
calling the Center, 445-3838, 
Monday through Friday. 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Arms And The Man 
or adding to an existing 

account, can up a beautiful plant during the month¬ 
long event.—The Warih Township Yonth Cammlsilim will 
sponsor the annual Lea Wladrei YpiRlug Bee for all 5th 
through 8th grade students from the Warth Townahip area 
on Match 29 at the Oak View school....Hard to believe but 
next Tuesday marks the first broadcast of White Sox base¬ 
ball games on WBBM Radh with Hony Canqr, Jae Me 
CanaeB, and Jhn PlersaB bringing all the play-by-play 
action of the Sax-Kanaaa Otf game from SarasoU at 
12:15 pm....LMtar D. McCuirie, a Palos Paik resident and 
an Oak Lawn attorney, has been endorsed by the Chkogo 
PoHm Uautaaonls Aasaciatlon for Jndge of the OreoH 
Coart of Cook Coonty in the March 18 primary. McCuirie 
has a big and loyal following in the Southwest suburbs.... 
All is ready at Vaideihar’a WOewbraok for the week-long 
“Not For btahOnly” celebration which kicks off next Thurs¬ 
day through Sunday with Irish door prizes and all kinds of 
Irish dishes to feast upon. Teddy Lee and his Ork will play 
for the fox trot crowd....JeeEngUeh, general manager of the 
HoHdny Inn af Oak Lawn, reports there are only a few tidiets 
left for the gala St. Patrick’a Day blast on March 17. Eamon 
O’MaHey will emcee a giant all-Irish entertainment program 
coupled with a bountiful Irish dinner. 

CATHERINE BACH 
(inset), who stars as “Daley | 
Dnhe” on the CBS-TV show 
“Tlie Dnkes of Baxzaid,” 
is the latest TV star to get the 
cheesecake buildup....Local 
singer Jtaamy Damon has 
been set to appear all 
through April at the Donee 
Hotel in Las Vegas....The 
hit musical “EnMo” has 
been extended through 
March 23 at the Stndebeker 
Theatre due to landslide box 
office business....Lady Canteibmy’s Tolse, a restaurant in 
Country Oub Hills, xvill now be known as Indy Ce. Owner 
Lenb FeHre is changing the menu format from English fare 
to Italian dishes....Hugh O’Yaong, Chlneao Censnl General 
of CUcage,and his wife Kate will be farewell feted this 
Sunday night at the Adela Lo Rostaniant in Lake Point 
Tower. They are moving to Twuwan where he has been af^ 
pointed Director of Protoo(rf....WBBM-TV anchorman BBI 
Kaids has been named "Illinois Journalist of the Year” by 
Nortkeni lllnois Univetsity....Bab Bnnw, publisher and 
editor of the hrbb American News, wUI present W He^ 
neasy with the ’’Irishman of the Year” award on March 14 
at the doidlaca Hanre. 

DASHES TO DEADUNE.. 
..Tom T. HaR (foeet), 
country and western song- 
smith and performer, will 
appear on March 14 and 
Mareh IS at the Helday Star 
Theoire ip MefTilhrille, In¬ 
diana. AH seats are 89.75.. 
..The zany “Flying Reiuma 
aev Bniham”, known frw 
their ’’Juggling and cheap 
theatrics”. bring their 
special brand of comedy to 
Gaodnmn Ihaolm tonight i 
thraagk Match 30 in what | 
promises tube a really way-out 
... .See you next week. 

Arms and the Man. a Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege Theater production, is 
scheduled for double ex¬ 
posure in Mareh. The play 
will have a three-day run on 
the college campus. March 
6-8. and a three-day run at 
Blue Island Showcase Thea¬ 
ter. March 13-15. Curtain 
time is 8 o.m. 

The play is a witty farce 
that concentrates on atti¬ 
tudes that were not popular 
in Victorian times when it 

was written. General ad¬ 
mission is $2.50: students 
admission is SI .50. 

Showcase Theater is loca¬ 
ted at 12757 S. Western 
Ave.. Blue Island. MVCC 
Theater is in the 600 Build¬ 
ing on the college campus, 

10900 S. 88th Ave.. Palos 
Hills. 

Additional information is 
available from the MVCC 
Community Services Center, 
974-4300. Ext. 360/361. 

QicvCs 

A UNIQUE CLUB for *he 80 s 

Soon To Be Opened 
The ultim.ilt* III ,) OiSf with ffnii 

of A< ripulf.o New York .iruj L'l'!',! 
( lubs A unifiue ••xpefitT 'e lor tti* 

SO ph istif itf’d yoenci 

857-7770 4682 W. 103rd St. 

* 

♦ 

* 

¥ 

¥ 

¥ 
¥ 

■¥ 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

SUPPER CLUB 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

Coming March 11-30 

MOSES a THE HBHBBOWS 
Coming April 1-13 

HICK SAUCEDO 
* Coming April 15-20 

RUSTY WARREN 
Special Lenten Luncheon 

$2.95 & Up 

Now Thru Sun. 

Pat Cooper X 
Comedy star' ^ 

TV - Night Clubs 
¥ 

-¥ 

¥ 
-¥ 

¥ 
-¥ 

it 
¥ 

Ample Parking For Reservations 

z 104th & Cicero 499-1881 
¥ Oak Lawn ...... 
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

BtsI ValM h GMcagolaiifB 

DRURY LANE 
At The 

MARTINIQUE 
t/IMATRI PACKAOB 

•11.25 - *12.75 
ncAiRi Hoan 

•3.75-*5.00 
Dancing To 

“Tlii Variily Pak” 

MN. MIHW MAtCM M 

NANETTE FABRAY 
MtmnlmB in 

‘*THi OSCAB LADES” 

HwrvoHons; 422-M06 

2500 W. Drury Lone 

umiiii 

cT, at the 

^ Svtvs. 
OAK LAWN 

ri-; For 4140 W. 95th St. 
Reservations 425.79OO Ext.602 ' 

EaeM O'Malliy MastBr tf CirMORiss 
WXFM Irish Aimikt 

Fmaturing: 
QaraMInu OOcMahon, Hwpwi .rvi singer 

MIChMl Bondon, Breton. Smgw 

Th* Shannon Rovors 
Plus AddHional Bands 

■roiled FNet OllBneii Dinner 

♦
 ★

 ★
 ★
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BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Heating-Air Cand. Heating-Air Cand. 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HaIpWqntcdMAF Help Wonted MS F 

■laa IMa^ cbilcal aa ■irkaalral 
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Iba aim by pabSabias Iba carnal. 
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Personals 
SMOKING. OVESWEIGIIT. 
HEADACHE. HABIT. PHO¬ 
BIA. 4„TENSI0N CONTROL 
CLINIC. LICENSED PRO¬ 
FESSIONAL HELP. ME¬ 
DICAL INSURANCE AC¬ 
CEPTED. CALL: ANYTIME. 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
Wc will bring the Beauty Shop to 
voiir home? We cater to »hut-ins 
A; the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-243.^ 

UIAL-A-STORY 
943-2166 • 443-2168 

Announcements 

Tirottp H\pmwi\ House Parties. 
Weight. Smoking. Tension. 

881-1629 

A. James Inc. 
Hea^ & Cooling 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 

Free Estimate SERVICE E3sy Terms 
224-0474 

Business Services 
dealmbect 
SAVESS-«B% 

OF NEW KITCHEN 
CABMET COSTS 

We instoll new doors, door hard¬ 
ware. drawer fronts A cover all 
exposed from surfaces A cabinet 
ends. Many styles. Woodgrains. 
A solid colors. Also Kits forDo- 
it-v€Hirsetfers. 

24HOUBA1VSWEKING 
SERVICE 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

Pointing B Decorating 

Fxpc’r. painter with large family 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
FrceEst. - 778-2905 

CASSDECORAITNG 
Int. Fxl. Wallwashing. Gutters 
tarred. Fully ins. Reas. 599-1003 

Plastering-Patching 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemeteries - Lots 

For sale six graves. Mt. Vernon 
Memorial estates. Lcmoni. II. 
Reasonable. Write: 
H. Heath. 2016 Dresden Ave. 

Rockford. II. 61103 

S lots in Beverlv Cemeterv. Make | 
(4fer. Call 1-305-524-1476 or 
Write Robert Patchen. 1920 So. 
Ocean Dr. • Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 
.13316 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. A infd. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667-0088 
lOIOI S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

636-8586 

CmImi CaMut 
• Trim 

Fxpert Typing-Tel Ans. Service 
Desk Space Avall.Call 238-0575 

Incomsi Tax 
ACCOUNTING — CONSULTING 

INCOklETAX 
Edward J. Fatla 
Accounting Firm 

I 8933 S. Roberts Road 
598-8889 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUitTINCA BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Drdparies 8 Slip Covers 

TAYSON DRAPEMES 
Custom Special - 596.50 

Luxury Antique Satin 
120* * wide X 90*'long 

SHOP AT HOME 
Free Estimates 

233-2547 371-6087 

Entertainment 

Music By One 
Tony Mathews - 598-3560 

Electricol Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
’ ANY TYPE OF F.LECTRK AL 

WORK - 376 09.19 

Fireplaces 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O Box 812 Midlothian. II 

h0445 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding 

EUTE RBIUDEUNG 
CO. 

OuMlii\ work' and satisfaction. 
Alum Siding and Roofing 

Free Estimates 

424-9344 

Drvwall Taping. Free Estimate 

No Jtth To Small - GA 4-S710 

Plumbing 

3882425 

Garage Doors 

Oserhead Doors A Openers- 
Yours LIT Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs- ** davs Fn-e 
Fstimalcs Kingman - .149 0,195 

Limousine ^ryice 

Fxergreen Park Limousine to- 
O HareftcM 422 •'‘Y)*' 

Pointing 8 Decorating 

PAMTMG 8 
0ECMATII6 
Imcriof and Exterior 

AU WORK Ql'ARAPITCEi 

SmaR repair fobs. 
Free Estiaxates. 

CALL: 4N-1713 

rrrriTTTfTTrrTiT 
Plumbing A Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7-2320 

Home Improvement 

WF LOVE REMODELING 
Rcc. Rooms. Basements. A Room 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kingman • 349-0395 

Remodeling 

IS 
MS 

BOOM ADDITIONS 
GENERAL BEMODEUNC 

MARCH SPECIAL 
(FREE) 

STAINLESS STEEL SINK A 
FAUCET WITH ALL KITCHEN 
REMODELING 

C. CROWHURST 
3 

Roofing 8 Insulating 

R.J.L.IIOOnNCAND 
GUTTER SEIVICE 

Wc do all types of roofing. 
Gutters cleaned, repaired, and 
replaced. Licensed, bonded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

389-3115 

Roof leaks repaired • S48 
Chimnev flashings • $29 

QUALITY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
since 1950 323-^ 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. 53 or no charge 233-3213 

Snow Removal 
SNOW PLOWING 

Parking Lots A Driveways 
Call Mike-424 5177 

Help Wanted Female 

WEICOME WAGON 
Imniediaie opening ft»r cnergelk- 
\elf Marter with k-ar. Merl peiiple. 
have-fun as \oii earn 

Plurae: 815-449-3778 
III AM to 2 PM Mttndavs onU. 
Or Write P.O. Box MtS 

Frankftvrl. II. 60423 

Help Wanted Mole 

I RUCK DRIVER LABORER 
Full time. $6,25peTh«»ur 

Village of Alsip 
Sired Deparimcoi 

Must base class C Ik'rnw 
Rcsidcnevxrtouse 

3l54N2txL12 

-traaisoOMCMiM lOoM ta" —; 

MMHNATE OPPORTUNmES 
FOR YOU.-.. 

GLIDDRN is opening a brand new store very soon in Oak Lawn. 
We have immediate oppoilunittes available for the following: 

RETAL SALES 
Full lime posilioiiu are available for reuil Mlea perMuncl. Your 
prior «le. caperience » a definite plus, bul not required. If vou 
have an interest in paint and wallcovetings. vou should check out 
these npeninKS. Wc will provide comptele training in all aspects 

pf the business. 

PART TME 
OFFCE CLERK 

Here is a fine opportunity lo work part Itinc on a flexible schedule 
approximately 25-28 hours per week. A good figure aptitude and 
light typing skills arc needed. General responsibilities include 
bookkeeping, filing, billing, etc. 

GLIDDEN offers competitive salaries, benefits and excellent train¬ 
ing programs. If you are Interested in working for one of the 
nation's leaders in the paint industry call our offices in Oak Brnok 

for appointment: 

sbb. 

Personnel Department 
32S4798 S RUDDER 

COATMDS • RESItt 
A Divisioii of SCM Corp. 

qsth Street A S/W HiBlroay 
Oak Lawn. Bliiioia 

EhmbI OoDOrtlNlMy KlRDlavor Mf F 

VELTEN A PULVER. MC. 

has been expanding at this location for 28 years and have iust 
added another building. To staff it. we need qualified people In 

the follow ing areas: 

MARUFACTUWRD 
Applicants must have a minimum of 2 years experienCT in manu¬ 
facturing of conveyors or other related shop experience. You 
must know how lo^ld. fit. read blueprints and work with power 

tools. 

ELECTRCAL DESBHER 

Must have training and industrial experience in design of motor 
ccmlrnl circuits and application of relay logic for automatic ma¬ 
terial handling systems. Degree not required. 

Individual must be experienced in the application of mechanical 
power transmission, pneumatic, hydraulic and electrical con¬ 
trols. Minimum of 5 years experience; degree not required. 

These are permanent, fiiil time positions. 

Call For Appointment 

424-2500, Ext 33 

VElTEN AM rULVER, inc 

10M • MtOtriBRi AvBMia 
CMmib NMbb. 

an equal opportunity employer 

4S^ 

WE’D LIKE TO MEET YOU... 

...lo di..cu.s the job upcnlnR. .vailablc at Blue Cross Blue 

Shield. 
YEE-U BE INTERVIEWING IN TOUR NEIGHBOBHOOD BE¬ 
TWEEN *4* AM AND 34B FM ON MARCH «TH AT CE- 
ZAB-S INN. SMI W. 7*TH ST.. BURBANK AND ON MARCH 
TTH ATTHEHOUDATINN.SMSW. ir. ALMT. 

Just let us know which one uf the fbUnwinR clerical areas vnu'd 

he intcrcslt-d in; 

TYPISTS 
OENERAL CLERK* 
SECRETARIES 
CORRESPONDENTS 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
CLAIMS EXAMINCM/PHOCESSOR8 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

At Blue Cnsss Blue Shield vnu'll receive an exccHcni salars 
coupled wilh an outstanding benefits package. We'd like to 
talk lo vkwi. To arrange a convenirni appotninxcni call t<«dav: 

641-5550 

OLUE CR09S OLUE SRELO 

nSN.MMdpwAro. 
CWa«n.R.**MI 

I Aw equal Opportunity Employer M^F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted M 8 F 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
First National Bank ct Evergreen 
Park has need of Executive Sec¬ 
retary lo handle a variety of Sec¬ 
retarial duties. Applicant must be 
a self starter, be well organized. 
posBCS-s professional work habits 
and present a neat attractive ap¬ 
pearance. Requirements include 
minimum of 3 yrs experience, 
phone contact. Type 65 words per 

min. Diclaphonc procedure, and 
Strong communication skills. For 
appointment Call; Mr. Wilson. 

422-6700 
Fqual Opportunity Employer 
M/F 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Fast growing company needs 
ambiliras people: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part time 56.00 hourly. 
Full time 5360 weekly. 

449-1900 

For part time personnel, we have 
a worldwridc reputation for sa¬ 
tisfying all cuatomeia with their 
cleaning needs. We need reliable 
workers to maintain that reputa¬ 
tion. 3 > 5 hours per evening. We 
service the Hidtory Hills and 

. Palos area. Steady employment. 
Call ServiceMaster 

licensed Realtv Sales People. 
Klein-9016 S. Cicero 422-7702 
Member S.W. Suburban Multiple 

THIS AD! 
Unless you are tired of your po¬ 
sition and arc looking a ca¬ 
reer. Nationwide company look¬ 
ing for sucoess-miiMled pet^le. 
Management potential because 
of rapid expansion 54S5 per week 
minimum if qualified. 
To obtain interview call: 

415-2730 

Experienced, to sell new and 
umnI can and trucks. Salary plus 
commission. Must be aggressive 

14633 S. Ckero 
Bob Vranek 

Horse Bam Help to clean A feed 
horses, knowledge of horses 
helpful but not required. Ph 

448-5030 

Help wanted full time with ex¬ 
perience at 95th Western cur- 
renev. Call: 425-0188 

TEUaEK 
PART TIME 

experience preferred but will 
train Qualified individual. 

STANDARD FBDIBAL 
SAVINGS 

93$7$. Raharti Rd. 
HICKORY HUSq HI. 

Call 598-5050 for appointment 
Equal c^tpcwtunlly employer 

Situatians Wanted 
Male 

Male Rythym Guhariaf Age 26 
looking to ioin Night Club Rock 
or No'S Wave Band. Serious. 
Good Fj)uipment and Transppr- 
taiion. CALL: 188-0891 after 4 pm 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Private Instructians 

Guitar. pUms. organ, harp. drum, 
voice, accordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. 323-1329 

iini 

WiV^ 
xya-t428«^ ' 



1TOMDAT,MAW<,MM Filflllf 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtklMForSol* 

CommercUl Frecier Frig. 70” 
high. Exc. Cond. $200.-385.1704 

W«rlitmOrg»a wHh Upe, bench 
and liglH. Vety good condition. 

$650-422.0491 

Gestetoer electronic stencil 
Imager Model 1100. Gestetner 
stetidl dupKcator Model 366. 
CaM betweenOASp.M. 389.7112 

Uixttrioua % length Laliaha Mink 
coat by New York Designer. 
Site 6. Widow must tell . SOSO. 

Phone: S60.0I45 after S FM 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 fl. Air Hortey 
Fxcellenl cond. 636*7346 

REAL ESTATE 

RmI Estot* For Solo 

WORTH 
2 story from* - •partnwnt up¬ 
stairs, 5 otficss downstairs. 
Good monay tnakar. Full base- 
mant. One block oil ol busy 
tilth sirael. 

Call 

388.2425 
lor appointment 

to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HANOMADE 
AF6HANS 

Lnie Ua |25j00 

- Trucks & Trailers 

Baky AfihMS IISjOO 

AU COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Musical Instruments 

Srlling Parade Bugkr $100.00 
.mmso 

Wanted To Buy 

Buving Silver Coinv Prc-I9M 
671.0.179 

Wanted • Small cnpving machine 
and telephone answering ma¬ 
chine fi*r non-profil Animal Wel¬ 
fare Organi/ation. •• 388-8142 

RENTALS 

Furnished Rooms 

Sleeping Room For Rent to 
mid^e age working lady-prtv. 
h4»mc • Fv. Pk. Area. $42 per wk. 
Kitchen & d.aundrv Privilege 

4:i||.2355 

Unfurnished Apartments 

Dcluic. new 2 bdrm apts. April 
I A Mav Ist oceupanev. Chgo. 
Ridge. 425-9628 - Aft. 5 

lOGilLANDTEUACE 
lOSih S.W. Hwy. 2 bdrm. Apart- 

metilt. 
• Range St Refrigerator 
• Dithwathcr 
•Carpeting 
• Air CondititMiing 
• Balconiet 
Immediate Occupancy 

16M940 

LeCUire Ct. Apit. Oak Forest I 
bdrm. Walking distance R-l- 
Depot Crpi.. Drps.. Central 
FfA hi. Exc. maintence. pool. 

Call; 687-8033 

Stores For Rent 

Small Store for rent on 95lh in 
Oak Lawn. Appmx. 400 sq. ft. 

388-88.19 

Wonted To Rent 

Wanted to rent garage space 
for winter months. Midlothian 
Area. Willing to pay $20.00 
t month. Call 597-5366^_ 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sole 

HMMLE 
Modem 4 Bedroom. 2 Story on 
140 X 145' wooded Lot. Ex- 
ixltenf Incatinn. $164,900 

92042t3 

Justice area. 3 Ig. bdrms. dining 
area. Lg. family rm. 2 car de¬ 
tached. gar. with work shop. 
A/C. Newly remodeled. Comer 
fenced lot. $57,500 - 430*3726 

tow aa $500 Down 

US Oovemment Acquired 
Hoaaea. AH Suburban Area. 
Also CHy IVoperty. Ltmg 
Term M Year Financing Avall- 

ablr. 

Cal 238 4533 

' 73 Chevv Caprice-New tires 2 dr. 
full pwr. Clean. 47.000 mi. I 
•mner - 448-4799 

*69 T-Bird. one owner, loaded. 
$1000. . 424-2068 aft. 5 PM 

Auto Repairs 

NOTICE 

Hickory Hills Honors Blood Donors 
The American Red Croat “You will notice,’’ the velage, Val Kay, Daria Kelly 

recognized and honored said that many of the donota R.N., Beveriy Knitz, Robert 
blood donors who have don- are wotfcets as well and we Levoy, Kat^ Major, Bill 
ated from one gallon on up have several from one bm- McDonald, Leslie McVeigh, 
to II gallons of blood, the 
volunteer workers of the past She especially recognized Richard Myeia, Dave Peters, 
year, religious and civic or- the proprietors of the Del- arty Redw^, Judy Rogers, 
ganizations, school officials phian House Restaurant In Joan fcubel. Inward Scahill, 
and businesses who have til Hickory Hills for not only 
contributed to the success donating the room and re- ^ — 
of the Hickroy Hills Com- freshments for the tecognl- 
munity Blood Program tion night, but for alto donat- S 
last Friday. ing blood, working. (Mrs. MT 

velage, Val Kay, Daria Kelly Carol Simone, Robert Skold, 
R.N., Beveriy Knilz, Robert 'Peter Smolenikl, Teny Step- 
Levoy, Kat^ Major, Bill hena R.N., Jimmy SuUlvaa, 
McDonald, Leslie McVeigh, 'Judy Suyfco, Marie Tillman, 
John Myett, Mark Myers, 

Ford Camper Top. While. BeM 
offer... 422-7707 

Automotivo Equip. 

Miaccllancouv car and truck ttrev. 
448.1144 

4.|2xl5Titcb 
Raibcd letiers- T&C Tread 
Used 200 miles W/Aluminum 
Rims -5 Lug $450 

995-8403 or 238-6103 

Motorqrcles & Bicycles 

'^8 Kawasaki 650cc-LTD Seal 
under 1400 mi. F.xc. cond. S|700 
«»r best i»ffcr - 37| *0753 

HONDA...CAN^ 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS&CYCLE 

14723 So. Crawford Ave. MhHolhlan 
371 2280 

Doil«9.9 Sa(.9.S 

Used Cars 

1978 Pontiac Bonneville fully 
limdt'd. low mi.. Gd. M.P.G. exc. 
ettnd. $5000-. 4.10-3726 

DO YOU NEED AN AUTO 
MECHANIC? 

Experienced for engine Sc irons. 
iHCThaul. engine changing, rear 
cndA brakerepairsCall 3^-1815 

Junk Cars 

SMITTYS AUTOS-We buy junk 
cars 596-5070 business 596-1374 

10 to $500. wrecks, junkers clunk¬ 
ers. Free pick up. prompt ser¬ 
vice. modem equipment. Wc go 
ankwhere. anytime. 

RD6E TOWMB 

448-73M 

Wc Buy ' 
Junk Cars 

Top dollar paid 

emONATOWMB 

_239-8774_ 

vs to 1200, for voor junk or on- 
uanlcd vehicle. •• 5*19-0076 

We want yaur Junk Car. HighesI 

pricey paW. - 996-0189 

Top Dollar for your Jupk Car*. 
Free Towing. S98-IJ7I 

IV ClaaiWaa 

Brian (Jdaykee, Joanne 
Udaykee, Lenette- Udaykee, 
JoEUen VoUingeT, Loretta 
VoUinger and Mark Zemka. 

of the Hickroy Hills Com¬ 
munity Biood Program 
last Friday. 

Speakers Score 
Hickory Hills Blood Drive Deligiannis is an R.N.) and 

Chairman Wilma Dahowski, also donating refreshments 
who arranged the recognition for the other workers and 
night to show appreciation to donors at each drive, 
all of these people who con- City Clerk Geraldine Mag- 
tribute so much to the com- nuson and her office were 
munity was also honored by recognized with certificates. 
the city. 

iriaatsa Hu 
tfmmt at ■ 

la Ml la UmX ail 

mM Iw a Jab 1 

also the Hickory Hills Park 
Hickory Hills Mayor Er- District, the police depart- 

vin Kozicki presented Mrs. ment and both Roberts park 
Dahowski with a corsage and and North Palos fire depart- 
a framed certificate of ap- ments. Newspapers were 
predation. Because the honored for contributing the 
blood drive campaigns which much needed publidty 'in- 
are held three times a year eluding this newspaper, the 
have reached a much high- Hickory Hills Citizen, and 
er percentage of the popula- the Bank of Hickory Hills, 
tion under the guidance of Standard Federal Savings 
Wilma Dahowski, Mayor and Loan, Palos Savings and 
Kozicki announced that he Loan, and Chesterfield Fed- 
was going to form a com- eral Savings and Loan, 
mission to continue the All of the Churches and 
drives. the schools in Hickory Hills 

“(K course we are going to also play a big role in the suc- 
appoint Mrs. Dahowski to cess of the blood drives, said 
head the commission," Mrs. Dahowski. She also 
said Kozicki. “we need to credited the Hickory Hills 
keep her expertise at the Lions Club, the Sertoma’s 

The Speech Team at Har- held February IS and 16 at 
nid L. Richards High School. Bradley University, Flynn 
Community High School Dii- made the finals in Verse 
trict 218. has had one of its Reading and captured 2nd 
most outstanding years , this place in the sUte. 
season. The team members also 

The most recent touma- 'earned top honors in the Sec- 
ment, the SCOTIE Touma- tionals tournament held Feb- 
ment of champions held Feb- ruary 4 at Proviso East 
ruary 23. at Eastern Illinois High School. 
University. 
successful 

proved 
for the 

most Mulconrey and Jamroz 
HLR won 1st place in Humorous 

team as students Mike Mul- Duet Acting and Flynn won 
conrey and Marge Jamroz .Trd place in Verse Read- 
won 1st place in Humorous ing. , 
Duet Acting. Jayne Flynn The team is coached by 
placed in the top six.in Verse Scott Hanawalt. who was 
Reading. 

At the state tournament. 
assisted 
chelini. 

Geo^ 

Ilf MtiMdun, 

TO LATE TO ClASSffY — LOST Of POUND 

Lost March 4. FuO grown Collie. Male - “**** . 
saddle. Vic. 4lat*TuIley. Name Weaver . Reward 425-2864 

helm!” cl 
He further explained that c 

the work involved was begin- « 
ning to be too much work for j 
one person. fa 

Donors of one gallon or 
more receiving pins were v 
James Bilcer, Anna Marie « 
Brotto. John Charles, Jane [ 
Coulup. Roger Crisman. I 
Mary Davey, Arthur David. ( 
Thomas Dobbin, Theodore | 
EiKhen, Israel Estrada, I 
Richard Fiegiel, Stephen < 
Fox, Kenneth Gohike, Jacob ( 
Gregus, Barbara Halbert, | 
Colletu Hoffman, Raymond | 
Jablonski, John Jamrozy, I 

Peter Jonker, Roger Keller, I 

doris Kelly, Theodore Koz- | 
akowski, Richard Kurtz, , 
Elizabeth Landmichl, James | 
Landmichl, Robert Levoy, , 
Robert Magnuson, Casimar 
Mikrut, Itorothy Mitchell, 
Philip Paweiczyk, Ann 
Reilly, GcorgeRobinson, the 
Reverand R. Keith Roumpf, 
Albert Schnell, Donald Steel, 
Raymond Sullivan, Chester 
Thomas, Stanley Tylinski, 
Julian Van Beveren, James 
Vondrak, Robert Wettendorf 
and Doctor Raymond Wise. 

Those receiving pins for 
donating two or more gal¬ 
lons of blood were, Dennis 
Barth, James Corr, Patricia 
Gabor, John McAidle, Wil¬ 
liam Mestrovich, David 
Michalski. James Miller, 
Jack Olsekiewicz, William 
Scales, the Reverand Daniel 
Tomkh, Wanetta Winter and 
Robert Zimny. 

Edward-Loch received a 
pin for donating three gal¬ 
lons or more. Daniel Schaef- 
lein honored with a pin in re¬ 
cognition of hia ^nations 
of 10 gallons of blood, though 
he was not able to be pre¬ 
sent. Edward Stenson was 
awarded a pin for having 
donated over II gallons of 
blood. Stenson said h it all 
in a days work, “donating 
blood must keep me healthy, 
it has never bothered me and 
I am healthyl” 

Mrs. Dahowski pointed out 
aa ihe. Mayor Kazkki and 
the Red Cross tepreaenutive 
R.N. Anna Tiaal^ were pre¬ 
senting certificates of appre¬ 
ciation to those who hive 
helped make the drives auc- 
cetiful. that in many cases 
it was a family affirir. 

club, the Palos-Hickoty Jay- 
cees. both the men's and the 
women’s organizations of 
Hickory Hills Youth Base¬ 
ball. 

The past year's volunteer 
workeniyeceiving certificates 
were Michael Albeits, Dawn 
Beireis, Linda Beireis, Ann 
Bettini. Adele Brotto, Marie 
Conley R.N., Viola Custer, 
Brian Dahowski, Edward Da¬ 
howski, Robert Dahowski, 
Sheiyl Dahowski, Lisa Dean, 
Georgis Deligiannis R.N., 
Paul Qrabik, Helen Dunham. 
Richaiti Elstner, Chris Gray, 
Bruce Green. Linda Hagen 
R.N.. Jean Hajer, Kathy 
Hajer. Susan Hannon R.N., 
Judy Hendrickson, Dorothy 
Heikert. Janet Isom. Nancy 
Janes, Sheila Jennings, 
Anne Kalvelage, Laiira Kal- 

Hw BmUss—Bute Ev—gaBaac Tooai at* appsailt at 
the Worth Chudiar the NaaainM,6R2SW. lUth SImM, 
Worth from Tnaaday, March 11th Ihrwgh SoMagr Marah 
16th, each trveahig at 7i30 aad SaaAqr at Mt4S aad 6M 
p.ar. 

The team la compaoed af BO Bufce, evaagsBat aad ^11^ 

lea, Jeoa Aaa’a hrethsr, who atege and playa the baaa gal- 
tarasd IvoalMMa 

Each aervlM wO fealare the giaap la a varieW uf BMakal 
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WHILE THEY LAST! 

$500 
REBATE 

1979 & 1980 THUNDERBIRDS 

$300 
REBATE 

1979 & 1980 FAIRMONTS 
^PRICES ON AU 
MTOCKCARS 

FORD 

G 
R 
I 
I 
0 



LEGAL NOnCB 
FAGSat-nMIMDAT.IIAKB*. N 

As put af Stmy Cmk Scksd’s IMh Assrivnaaiy oale-' 
bnliaa, WGN WesHwinnsii Toai Skllllag was kivttsd to be 
the geest speaker at the Fabfwaiy 7th adwol assembly. 

SfcUiw’s discBsstoB a( the weather, sod paitlealarly tor- 
nsdiiii. irst T—*-**— 

nctaied above with Mr. SkOUng are Paol Packer, David 
Mays and Jfan Haieabeig. 

Stony Creek School, District 126, wID calmlnate the fes- 
tivUlea conned with the 20th annKorsaiy, with a program 
on March 30th bom 2t00 - 3rfl0 p.m. followed by an Open- 
House bom 3t00 • SrfW p.m. AB are Invitod to attend. 

Basketball Tourney 
The Aisip Park District, 

in conjunction with the South 
Suburban Parks and Re¬ 
creation Professional As¬ 
sociation. will be sponsoring 
a men's basketball tourna¬ 
ment. Teams from Isip. Oak 
Lawn. Matteson. Park Forest 
South. Dolton, Hazelcrest, 
Country Club Hills, ai^^ 
South Chicago Heights wUI 
be in attendance. All of the 
games will be held on Sa- 
.turday, March 8th. 

Competition will begin at 
9:00 a.m. at the Apollo 
Fieldhouse. The tournament 

is single elimination, with a 
total of seven separate 
games being played. The 
championship game is 
scheduled to begin at 4:30 
p.m'. This is a men’s tourna¬ 
ment. and Illinois High 
School Association rules will 
be used. 

There is no admission fee, 
and spectators are en¬ 
couraged to come and view 
the competition. The Apollo 
Fieldhouse is located at 
12521 South Kostner, Ai¬ 
sip. For further information, 
call the park district office 
at 389-1003. 

STATE OF HXIMOIS) 
)SS OSDINANCENO.804 

COUNTY OF COOK) 
VILLAGE OF WORTH 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE PAY SCHEDULE 
FOR MEMBERS OF THE FIRE DEPT. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY the President and Board of Trus¬ 
tees of the VOIsge of Worth, Cook County. Illinois, that 
Chapter 14 of the Worth VUUge Code 1970 is hereby amend¬ 
ed by adding the foUowing thereto: 

SEC. 14.13 FIRE. WORK, DRILL PAY SCHEDULE 

(A)FireCaUs: 

Fire Fighter Base Rate $7.00 per csH 

Probationaty Member, first year 4.00percall 
Lieutenant 8.50 perc^ 
rfpt.ln O.OOpercsU 
Assistant Chief 10.00 per call 
Deputy Chief 11.00 per caU 
ChW 12.50percsn 

Payment made only for bona fide calls. 

Fite Calls include putting ali equipment back in service 
after fire is extinguished. 

Members must respond to the fire alarm, drill, work night 
and participate therein, report back to the station and shall 
not be released without the approval of the officer in charge. 
Those men who must leave before all of the work is done 
(fires and work, not drill) will only be compensated for the 
time up until they leave, only if they have received permis¬ 
sion from the officer in charge. 

Should men in the sUtion respond to a minor caH when no 
general alarm is set off, they will be paid for one call at 
their regular rate. If the men respond to the call and a 
second call occurs after they are released and no general 
alarm is set off, the men still in the station will be paid for 
one call at regular rate. Policemen who are also firemen will 
not be paid for responding to fire calls while on duty for the 
Police Department. 

Fun BtUl alarm. 
BoaAlarm. 
First, ioctmd, thlid amlfBUith alarm. 
Vehicle check up and service ou a weekly basla. 

Oiie(t)Jiqroroiie(l)ulghtteal^. 
Traaspoft equipment or vehicles for SpedsI Service or 

for repair or replacement. 

BuikUag maintonaace. 

fwli^^SSp^^ofter Fire Departments sad Fire 
Dept. District roeetiiigs for Chiefs. ^ 

Thb entire pay schedule shaU be in fuB force sad effect 

ftom and after December 1,1979. 

All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed insofor as they conflict herewith. 

This ordinance shall be in foil force and effect ftom and 
after ha passage and publication as provided by law. 

PASSED this flie 4fli day of March, 1980. o 

approved by me this 4th day of March, 1980. 

s/s Daniel A. Kumingo 
President 

ATTESl: 

s/sNorma M. Brewster 
VUIage Clerk 

Published by roe this the 6th day of March, 1980. 

s/s Norma M. Brewster 
VUIage Clerk 

(B) Ambulance Pay Schedule: 

All Officers 
EMT/Paramedic 

Teachers Program 
School District 126 in 

Aisip and Oak Lawn has a 
Teacher's Institute Day 
planned for Monday, March 
10th. This is a day off for 
all District 126 students, 
but a full day has been plan¬ 
ned for the teachers. 

This institute will have a 
dual focus. The staff of Dis¬ 
trict 126 will be listening to 
topics on reading and main- 
streaming of students. Dr. 
Roger Farr of Indiana Uni¬ 
versity, a noted reading pro¬ 
fessor and reading consul¬ 
tant and author, will be the 
main speaker during the 

morning session. The aft¬ 
ernoon will be spent with 
Debbie Walsh, from the 
South Metropolitan Assoc¬ 
iation. She wUI be discussing 
with the District 126 staff 
the new laws dealing with 
mainstreaming students. 
The program is also design¬ 
ed to help teachers better 
understand the individual 
problems of the students 
mainstreamed into their 
class rooms. 

This institute is under the 
auspices of Richard Mart- 
wick. Superintendent, Edu¬ 
cational Service Region of 
Cook County. 

Psychologist At SXC 

S 8.50 per call* 
8.00 per call* 

* Applies to men who have signed up on time sheets as 
being avaUable for duty and actually respond to the call. 
This schedule is based on three (3) men being on duty at 
all times with a probationary member the first six (6) months 
normally riding as an extra man ami the second six (6) 
months working into the shift as a regular member of the 
crew. Each crew officer wiU schedule times on as equal a 
basis as possible for all men on the crew. 

Should men in the station who are not signed up on the 
duty time sheet respond to a call before the regular ctw 
arrives or in the place of a regular crew member wto, to 
some reason does not receive the call, such men wiU not 
be paid. The man or men of a regular crew nrt wing a call 
because the ambulance has left the statioii brfore their m- 
rival will be paid for one ambulance call at theu regular rate. 

The above rates are on a per call basis. 

(C) Custodian: The Fire Department Custodian shall 
paid at the rate of four dollars ($4.00) per hour on a monthly 

basis. 

(D) Chief of Fire Prevention Bureau: Four dollars fifty 
cents ($4.50) per hour - maximum: 29 hours per week. 

(E) Fire Dept. Inspector for F.P.B.: Four dollars ($4.00) 
per hour - maximum: 29 hours per week. 

(F) Fire Dept. Secretary: $350.00 per month. 

(G) Fire Dept. Mechanic: Six dollars ($6.00) per hour - 
maximum: 29 hours per week. 

The regular fire caU rate for each member will be paid to 
each member for SPECIAL SERVICE which includes the 

foUowing: 

ZODIAC SIGN 
in sculptured 

14 Kt Gold 
A beautiful way to express 

your true character—or just to 

start a conversation! 

Exquisite detail and the warm 
Sfow of 14 Kt gold make these 

sculptured zodiac pendants 

a perfect gift for your star- 

mate or yourselfl Wear as a 

pendant, on a charm holder, 
as a bracelet or anklet. 

'oar choico oMv'50**eacli| 

AMES UMIA 
MAr21-Ap»l* 

CAfdCLR CAPfOCORN 
Jun* 22-Jti»v2l DtcO-JmlO 

PHONE HIU.TOP S-a073 

LLOYD FREOENOALL 

GIFTS FOR RIMKMBRANCE 

3123 WEST ItITM STREET 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS SOSSS. 

Psychologist Robert 
Leonard Powers will speak 
on "Coping With Difficult 
Children” at 8 PM Wed¬ 
nesday. March 12, at Saint 
Xavier College, 3700 W. 
103rd St. 

Open to the public, gen¬ 
eral admission for the lec¬ 
ture is $2. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door. SXC 
students, faculty and staff 
will be admitted free of 
charge. 

Powers is a psychologist 
in private practice. He 
specializes in individual and 
group therapy to children, 
adolescents, famUies and 
couples cooim 'ng. He also 
is an instructor and ptac- 
ticum supervisor at the Al¬ 
fred Adler Institute of Chi¬ 
cago. 

WeU-kfiown as a teacher 

and lecturer. Powers gave -a 
demonstration of family 
counseling on “The Phil 
Donahue Show” in May, 
1979. He also appeared on 
“Project Parenting” on 
Channel 2 in 1978. 

He has published several 
articles in professional 
journals and co-authored 
“Winning Children Over: A 
Manual for Teachers, Coun¬ 
selors. principals and 
Parents.” Powers is a mem¬ 
ber of the Ulinois Psycho¬ 
logical Association, the Ul- 
inois Association to Mas¬ 
ter's Psychologists, a mem¬ 
ber of the Governing CouncU 
of the Intenational As¬ 
sociation of Individiul 
Psychology and the Ad- 
visoty Board of the Fantty 
Education Association of 
Chicago. 

Ladies Aid 
The Apostles Ladies Aid 

will sponsor their seventh 
annual Indoor Open Market 
on March 15th from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. at the Lutheran 
Church of the Apostles, SKX) 
West 115th Street in Aisip. 

The market will feature 33 
different crafters, displaying 
such crafts as tole painting. 
Easter decorations, toys, 
crocheted items, gold silver 
and oriental jewelry, floral 
arran^ments. handmade 
pillows, and macrame. There 
win also be a table of ftesh 
spices. natural juices, 
cheeses, and miaed nuts. 

The church ladies wUl also 
sponsor a rummage sale and 
a homemade bake sale St the 
market. 

IN CHICAGO 
PUSH DOWN 
LEVER 55B 

ELECT ON MERIT 

MICHAEL F. CHAJA 
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF COOK COUNTY 

• "RECOMMENDED" BY THE EVALUATION 
COMMITTEE OF THE CHICAGO BAR 
ASSOCIATION. 

• ENDORSED BY THE CHICAGO SUN TIMES 
AND MANY OTHER COMMUNITY PAPERS 
IN THE CHICAGO AREA 

VOTE 

DEMOCRATIC 

IN SUBURBS 
PUNCH 212 
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Common Cause Feels Candidate's Pulses 
Memben of CamnoB 

CaoM-iniiMi* boHi the 9th 
t;egUallve Dbtrict bst week 
leaached the organba- 
thNi’a 19M legialative lefonn 
program by aeadiiig qnea- 
thM^rea to all local can¬ 
didates to the niinoit Le- 
gisMure. 

Common Cause asks the 
csndidates for their posi- 

tlcns on such issues as meth 
selection of judges, freedom 
of Information, EBA, re¬ 
apportionment, and public 
financing of gubernatorial 
campaigns. 

"These questioniuires 
are a vital tool in our lobby¬ 
ing effort (or a more open 
and responsive govenunent 
in Illinois,” said Coordina¬ 

tor, Tom Benson, of Mid- 
lothian. “We use them to 
elicit commitments from can¬ 
didates on issues that will 
come up during the next 
session. ^Iie results are pub¬ 
licized, so the voters are 
aware of the candidates' 
positions.” Benson con¬ 
tinued. ' 

“We will remind the le¬ 

gislators of their 
ments,” dedaied kwsl 
spokesperson. Ceil CIttfer of 
Park Forest. 

Common Cause, a noo- 
partban citizens lobby which 
promotes issues of govern¬ 
mental accountability, has 
230,000 members, nationally 
and 9,000 in minob. 

Literary Forum 

Mrs. John Moohr, presi¬ 
dent of Third District Li¬ 
terary Ftomm will preside at 
the i0;30 a.m. Bo^ meet¬ 
ing of the Forum on Monday 

March 10. followed by lun¬ 
cheon and business at the 

Beverly Woods Bestauraat. 
“Lost Island" by PhytHs 

A. Whitney, a novel of ro- 
manfic suspense will be re- 
vbwed by Esther W. Stein- 
bach. Press Bebtions chab- 
man of the Forum, at the 
afternoon session. 

SAVE NOW 
YOUR GREEN GROWS' FASTER HERE! 

INTEREST RATES ARE BOUNCING OFF THE CEILING 
AND CLIMBING OVER THE WALL. 

SO NOW YOU CAN CATCH A BASKETFUL OF GREENBACKS 
TO REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOALS FASTER. 

HITCH YOUR HOPES TO A MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE 
NOW AT HISTORIC HIGH RATES OF INTEREST! 

FOR MOiri 
fMFORIf ATION 

K^eSTt}R BY BOON 

11150 South Western Avenue 1140 West 103rcl Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60643 

1357 West 103rd Street 

AH Phones 881*2300 
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Maury Smith 

John McLaughlin Victor Tome 

St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Church in Oak Lawn wax 
the scene of the Wednesday 
motning funeral mass of 
John W. McLaughlin. 

Survivors indude the wid¬ 
ow, Hel.-n Yore McLaughlin; 
a step-mother, Deborah Al¬ 
len McLaughlin; and two 
brothers, Phillip and Robert. 

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Phillip and 
Margaret Kent McLaughlin; 
a brother, Warren;- and a 
sister. Maty Ward. 

Bui^ was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

Harriet Hambrick 

Harriet C. Hambrick. 
grandmother of 22, was bur¬ 
ied Saturday morning from 
Sacred Heart Church in Pal¬ 
os Hills. Interment was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

In addition to her grand¬ 
children, she is survived 
by her husband, David F.; 
two daughters, Donna Harty 
and Joan Kirby; eight great¬ 
grandchildren; and a bro¬ 
ther. James Maroney. 

Kathy Ferree 

Kathy Ferree, 23, daugh¬ 
ter of Robert and Sue Curtis - 
Ferree. was buried Thurs¬ 
day afternoon from the 
Blake-Lamb Chapel in Oak 
Lawn. Interment was in 
Beverly Cemetery. 

In addition to her parents, 
she is survived by two 
sisters. Pamela and Sandra; 
a brother. Richard: and a 
grandmother. Grade Curtis. 

Grandfather, Will Curtis; 
and grandparents. Ebert and 
Eva Ferree. preceded her in 
death. 

Frank Oswald 

Mass was said on Satur¬ 
day morning for Frank J. 
Oswald, from Most Holy 
Redeemer Church in Ever¬ 
green Park. He was buried 
in St. Mary's Cemetery. 

He is survived by the 
widow, Margaret; a daugh¬ 
ter. Maty Lou Ross; two 
grandsons. Robert and Ray¬ 
mond; a brother, Joseph and 
a sister. Hedwig Steiner. 

Julia Gagnon 

Julia Dunand Gagnon, 90, 
was buried Wednesday 
morning from St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Church in Oak 
Lawn. Burial followed in St. 
Mary's Cemetery. 

Sur\Ivors include a son,. 
Donald: (I grandchildren; 
12 great-grandchildren; a 
brother. Roland Dunand; 
and a sister. Laura Mull- 
ally. 

Preceding her in death 
were her husband. Joseph; 

,a son. Merwin; and a sister, 
Martha Walters. 

She was a member of the 
Daughters of Isabella. 

May Danglemeyer 

The Most Holy Redeemer 
Church in Evergreen Park 
was the site of the Wednes¬ 
day morning funeral mass 
of May Danglemeyer. Burial 
was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme¬ 
tery. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Clarence: a daugh¬ 
ter, Anne; and two sisters, 
Anne Ollis a..J Margaret 
leonard. 

A sister. Catherine Gor¬ 
man; and two brothers, John 
and Joseph Leonard, pre¬ 
ceded her in death. 

Victor J. Tome, 71, and a 
Midlothian resident for ten 
years, was buried Thursday 
morning from St. Chris¬ 
topher's Church In Midlo¬ 
thian. Interment was in 
Resurrection Cemetery. 

Hb wife, Evelyn; two 
daughters, Adrienne Dooo- 
frio of Midlothian, and Pam¬ 
ela Wadycki of Muenster, 
Indiana; four grandchildren, 
Michelle, Cr^ and Scott 
Donofrio and Carri Wadycki; 
and two brothers, Stanley 
and Ladi survive him. 

He was retired from Pull¬ 
man SUndsrd after 47 years 
of service and was a member 
of Golden Oaks, Midlothian 
Senior Citizens and the Slov- 
anian NatioruU Society. 

Funeral services were said 
at Morgan Park Methodist 
Church Tuesday morning 
for Maury T. Smith. Burial 
followed at Chapel HUl 
Gardens South. 

His wife, Dorothy; child¬ 
ren. William M.. Robert 
T., Margee A. and Robin L.; 
and grandchild, Kristen N. 
survive him. 

Edmund Garrity 

Fitneral mass was said 
Wednesday morning frirni 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church In Oak Lawn for 
Edmund C. Garrity. Inter¬ 
ment was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include the 
widow. Maty; a brother, 
Donald; and many nieces 
and nephews. 

Raymond and Katherine; a 
sister, Helen ZyiU; and 
many nieoes and nephews. 

John Bodenchak 
Funeral mass' was said 

^Thursday morning at In- 
canwtioo Church in Palos 
belihts for John Bodendiak. 
Burial followed in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. 

Hb wife, Mildred; a son, 
John Jr.; one grandchild; 
hb mother, Theresa; a sb- 
ter, Irene Lovecky; and two 
bro^rs, Peter and George, 
survive him. 

Mitro BodetKhak, hb 
father, preceded him in 
death. 

Charles Lilly 

Frank Kozarewicz 

Frank Kozarewicz of Posen 
was buried Tuesday nmming 
from St. Stanblaus Church 
in Posen. He was bom in 
Poland in I88S. 

He is survived by the 
widow. Arms: four sons. 
Frank, of New Port Richie. 
Florida; Henry and Joseph, 
of Orland Park, and Leo of 
Posen; a daughter, Helen 
Miller of Midlothian; ten 
granchildren; 12 great¬ 
grandchildren and three 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Julia Foley 

Mass was said Tuesday 
morning from St. Catherine 
of Alexandria church in Oak 
Lawn for Julb Foley. In¬ 
terment was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

She b survived by a 
daughter, marie McDonnell; 
a granddaughter, Florence 
Cusack; four great-grand¬ 
children, Mary Carol, John. 
Paul and Lynn Marie; three 
sisters, Mary McMahon, 
Sister Loretta Considine 
B.V.M., . and Helen 
Melvin; and a brother, 
Jeremiah. Considine. 

Preceding her in death 
were her husband, Harry 
D. Foley; three sbters, Ann 
Deuser, margaret Davb and 
Emily considine: and four 
brothers. Allen. Daniel, 
Frank and James Considine. 

She was a member of St. 
Catherine of Alexandria 
Altar and Rosary Society. 

Charles LUly, 72, was bur¬ 
ied Friday from a Midlothbn 
funeral home. Burial was in 
Mount Vernon Cemetery. 

He was born in 1907 in 
Pennsylvania and was a re¬ 
sident of Midlothbn. 

i Survivors include his wife, 
Carol; five sons, Charles L.. 
Robert R.. George D.. David 
A. and James K.; and 12 
grandchildren. 

Isabella Elsberry 

Isabella Knight Ebbeny. 
who was bora b Edin- 
borough, Scotland In 1899. 
was buried Thursday morn¬ 
ing from an Oak Laym^ 
funearl home. Interment was 
in Mount Greenwood Ceme¬ 
tery. 

She is survived by a son, 
Paul V. Jr.; and two grand¬ 
sons. Paul Knight Elsberry 
and Norman fuming Eb- 
berty. 

Her husband. Paul V. 
Sr.; preceded her in death. 

She was a past worthy 
matron of Maple Chapter No. 
90.0.E.S., past worthy high 
priestess of Damascus 
Shrine, No. 22, W.S.O.J. 
and former member of St. 
Andrews Society. 

Richard Fisher 
Services were said Friday 

morning at a funeral home in 
Wortii ^Richard M. Fisher. 
Interment was In St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

He b survived by two 
sons. Terrence and Thomas 
Daley; two daughters. Mary 
Catherine Daley and Susan 
Willbms; grandchildren. 
Terrence. Kelli, Thomas, 
David. Christopher and 
Kathleen Daley and Meghan 
Willbms; four sbters, Mar¬ 
garet Calvert, Blanche 
Lurding, Ethel Johnson, and 
Etta Russell; and two bro¬ 
thers. Henry and Elmer. 

Hb wife. Marbn C., pre¬ 
ceded him in death. He was 
a member of the Tinley Park 
Post. No. 615. 

I Tattbig It Out I 
EmilJ. 
CogllanaM. 
Jr. 

Joy Giibert 

A Palos Hills funeral home 
was the scene for the ser¬ 
vices of Joy Gilbert on Wed¬ 
nesday morning. Burial 
followed in Beverly Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Her husband, Robert; 
children. Chris. Del. Gigi 
and Roberta Gilbert; her 
mother. Alma Johnson; a 
brother. Dr. Richard Gross; 
and step-children, Nancy 
Floyd. Sally Cramer. Kerry 
Stockwell, Kelly and Jeff 
Gilbert, all survive her. 

Her father. Adolph Gross, 
preceded her in death. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE- 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel ft David Rozdibky 

49g.3344 496-3355 434-2180 

Bernard WeUner 
Bernard J. WeMner was 

buried Saturday' nwrning 
Irirni St. Linns Church b 
Oak Lawn, btermeiit was b 
St. Mary's Cemetery. 

Survivors inctade hb wife, 
Annette; two daughters, 
Cheryl Surette and Patricb 
Stephans; a son, Jeffrey 
Novoby; gyandchUdren, 
Penny Jean, Christine and 
Lba Surette. Kimberly 
Stephans and Jeffrey and 
Christine Novotny; five bro¬ 
thers. Walter, Lester. Rob¬ 
ert, Donald and Leonard 
Weidner, and three sbters. 
Rutii Macarfll, Helen Brigel 
and Lori BMerman. 

He was a life member of 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post. 
No. 5220, the Oak Lawn EUu. 

Vivian Johnson 
Vivian E. Johnson, a for¬ 

mer Oak Lawn resident, was 
buried Wednesday morning 
from an Oak Lawn fiineral 
home. Burial was in Oak 
Hill Cemetery. 

She b survived by two 
sisters Grace Ortmann and 
June Transfer; a brother, 
Gordon Johnson; and seven 
nieces and nephews. 

Dorothea Schubert 
Services were said Wed¬ 

nesday morning at Beverly 
Ridge Chapel for Dorothea 
M. Schubert. Interment was 
in Chapel Hill Gardens 
South. 

Her husband, Edwin T.; 
and an aunt. Mis. Mar¬ 
guerite Eldridge, survive 
her. 

Julia Jakubek 
St. Albert the 'Great 

Church in Burbank was the 
site of the Friday rooming 
funeral services of Julb 
Jakubek. Burial was in 
Resurrection Cemetery. 

Survivors include a son, 
Raymond; grandchildren. 

No. 22S4. the South So- 
burban Electrical fawpecton 
Assoebtioo and local 134. 

Walter Sauofbier 
Walter O. Sauetbier, 78, of 

Crestwood brother of WB- 
bert. also of Crestwood, 
died Monday, March 3rd at 
Palos Community Hospital 
ta Ralos Heighte. Fnrieral 
services'will be held Thurs¬ 
day afternoon from the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in Blue Island. Burial b in 
First Lutheran Cemetery. 

In addition to hb brother. 
Wilbert; he b survived by a 
sister, Emily. 

Another brother, Albert, 
preceded him in death. 

He was a member of the 
Cook County Farm Bureau. 
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Funeral OIractora 

SEEK OUT A PRO¬ 
FESSIONAL! 
"It b a truism in the legal 
profession that the vast 
majority of widows lose a 
substantial part of an un¬ 
controlled bequest within 
seven years.” So states 
Ms. Theresa Morse in her 
book. “Life is for the 
Living.” 
She points out that a team 
of experts (a lawyer, ac¬ 
countant. and investment 
counselor) can provide the 
professional advice that 
well-meaning friends and 
relatives simply cannot. 
All of us may need some 
or all of that "team." 
Ms. Morse counsels a 
widow, especially, to seek 
out a laywer with whom 
she can communicate 
frankly and comfortably. 
He must be "right” for 
her, and he and other 
counselors must earn her 
confidence and trust. 
Only through this trust 
can they help chart her 
short and long-range 
courses of action. 
So. too. must we earn 
your trust. You should be 
comfortable discussing 
your funeral wishes with 
us. As with your bwyer. 
we conduct our affairs on 
a professional level. We 
want you to consider us as 
members of your "team,” 
ready to help make pre¬ 
planned arrangemenb or 
provide information in 
advance of need. 

WWFern 
Sl 

Sons,Inc. 
__nMEfML OMCCTOm- 

siNce ymn 
10001 •. 

Wbitwn A«»., CMoago 
230-1700 

Anstvers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

^ Mount Creemrood \ 
Funeral Home 

jnseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Rtibl'il B Kuenster. Director 

.«).12W IMihSl. 445-3400 

Ztmmenafin 

$ahdeman 

5200 W. 9Slh St.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0.340 

l*Hlffe< Funeral llfkiiu' 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974 4410 

2424 W. b9th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

liKM KI ^ MI APKI. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER. DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

.5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 

Schmasdsk* Funaral Homaa 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. GlS-hOOO 

14.3rd A S.W. Highway. Offend Pk . FI 9 0111 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhotxl 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral Momes 

712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 

10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Pakw Heights 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

' A/\A/Fenn Sl Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

-CHICAQO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Talcpftone: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 
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SHgleWood Appi^cc 

This SALE is worth coming for - EVERYTHING has a »Pec‘?'Pf*c® - REFRIGERATORS. 
WASHERS, DRYERS, FREEZERS, AIR CONDITIONERS, DISHWASHERS, RANGES and 
WASTE DISPOSERS. . . __ 
Our SALE will emphasize slightly damaged merchandise, floor samples, demonstrators, close¬ 
outs at "ROCK BOTTOM PRICES”. All fully guaranteed by Factory Trained Personnel. Even 
our fresh crated items are marked down for this SALE. 

--BUY Wnn CONFIDENCE M ENCLEWOOD APPLIANCE- 
1 e WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST IN CHICAQOLAND 

*■ you buy • iRiVor vplianc* Iwn MB and MB m* Bam* modal •rtvBrtlMd for IBM wNMn 30 days bring MS ad and w« 
wii cbaamiiy fiunb ihB dWwwca 

2. WE INCLUDE FREE DELIVERY WEEKDAYS (ALSO SPECIAL REQUESTS FOR SAT. AT 
SLIGHT CHARGE) AND NORMAL HOOK UP ON ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES (WITHIN 10 
MILE RADIUS). 

3. WE BACK ALL OUR PRODUCTS WITH FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE. 

4. WE WILL LEAVE NO CARTONS AND MESS FOR YOU TO DISPOSE OF 

Englewood Appliance 
Division of Englewood Stove Parts Inc 

11160 Southwest Highway, Palos Hills 

430-3466 
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Black Oak Grove 
Mushrooms Into 
Giant Oak I.awn 

He had been having some 
di^icully establishing the 
physical makeup of the area 
that is now the village of Oak 
Lawn but which was named 
by the original settlers 
"Black Oak Grove." 

It might be presumed from 
that original name that the 
territory contained a small 
forest in bygone days but it 
was Welles’s job to prove 
this somehow and after much 
research the only evidence 
he had to back the contention 
up was a rather vague map 
drawn up in the I870's. 

Then, with the aid of a tip 
from Bill Sullivan of the Oak 
Lawn Historical Society. 
Welles was able to obtain 
through the state archives a 
map of Worth Township and' 
surrounding areas dating 
back to I83f>. Finding this, 
his problem of verification 
was solved as this map's 
showing of the location of 
the timber coincided with 
that of the t870's map. 

He said that the major, 
dilemma the modem local 
historian faces is the lack of 
documentary evidence that is 
available as compared to 
earlier times. A leading 
example of the reason behind 
this, he indicated, is that the 
invention of the telephone 
has caused lettbr writing to 
become almost a lost art. 
Whereas letters were once 
one of a historian’s major 
documentary tools, changes 
in communication have 
caused far fewer of them to 
exist. 

As documents which can 
r supply the backdrop of a 

particular segment of 
, history become less and less 
, common, the investigative 
[ emphasis has to shift to the 

oral tradition, and this is 
not always very accessible 
either, he pointed out. 

"All small communities 
have difficulty finding de¬ 
scendants of those who lived 
there., say in the mid 19th 
century. Welles said. 

’’They’ve all moved. In- 

What it takes to be a good * 
historian is really not al- ' 
together different from what I 
it takes to be a successful ' 
archeologist - the idea is to 
dig. Gordon Welles, who is 
writing a history of Oak Lawn 
which is being published in a 
quarterly pamphlet called 
"Back Oak and After" 
knows this all too well. 

New Pastor 
Hometown Christian 

Church. 4340 W. 87th Street 
announces the call of its new 
minister. Reverend Kenneth 
W. Kline. Rev. Kline was 
formerly an associate min¬ 
ister. Reverend Kenneth 
W. Kline. Rev. Kline was 
formerly an associate minis¬ 
ter at Central Christian 
Church. Lexington. Kentuc¬ 
ky, and is a graduate of 
Oberlin College, Ohio, and 
Yale Divinity School. He is 
finishing his Doctor of Min¬ 
istry degree at University 
of Chicago Divinity School, 
and is a house scholar at 
Disciples Divinity house 
there. 

Rev. Kline served as in¬ 
terim pastor of Hometown 
Christian Church since 
July 1. 1979. 

A native of Evanston. Rev. 
Kline. 30. is married to Rev. 
Susan J. Kline, herself a min¬ 
ister and staff chaplain at 
Lutheran General Hospital 
in Park Ridge. The church 
welcomed the Kline’s to 
Hometown at a reception and 
"parsonage-warning" show¬ 
er on Sunday, March 2. 
Ken and usal live at 8707 
South Kostner. Hometown. 

The Installation Ceremony 
will be held during morning 
worship on Pentecost Sun¬ 
day. May 2Sth at 10:30a.m. 

For Garson Fans 
The Oscar-winning film 

“Mrs. Miniver" will be 
shown on Tuesday, March 
18 al 7 p.m. at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library as the 
Greer Garson Film Festival 
continues. 

The movie tells the stoty 
of an upper middle class 
English family and how it 
copes with the Battle of Bri¬ 
tain and the evaciMtkm at 
unkirfc during World War II. 
Greer Canon plays the title 
role with Walter Pldgeo^. 
as her husband. The movie 
bacame a symbol of home 
front courage and bravery 
when it was released in 1942. 

On April IS. “Blossoms 
in the Dust" also co-starring 
Walter Pidgeon. will be 
shown. The final film in the 
series will be the venetable 
“Goodbye. Mr. Chips’* 
released in 1939 to be shown 
on May 20. 

The feature films are 
shown on the third Tuesday 
of each mooM at 7 p.m. in 
the lower level community 
room al the Ubiaiy and are 

Office Of Publicelion. 5211W. OSth 81.. (USPS 401-340) 

Phone QA 2-0486 (Newe) GA 4-0006 

Second Cless Postage paid at Oak Lawn, IL604S3 

United Way 
The Oak Lawn United Way 

Finance. & Allocations Com¬ 
mittee will meet on March 
ISth at the Park Lawn School 
10833 Laporte Ave., Oak 
Lawn. 

Chairwoman Jane Rein- 
heimer has called for an 8:30 
a.m. start as there are 16 
local organizations who will 
make a plea for partial fund¬ 
ing from the United Way. 

United Way of Oak Lawn 
will distribute nearly 
SI4S.000 in 1980 to local non- 
proTit organizations. Thru 
their combined efforts of 

.fund raising the Unitc»l Way 
works for the betterment 
of the community. 

For additional inquiries 
about the efforts of the Un¬ 
ited Way. or if you wish to 
become involved write P.O. 
Box 2S8. Oak Uwn. 604S4. 

Rummage! 
On Friday. March 14th 

and Saturday. March ISth 
from lOKK) a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
the St. Nicholas Church 
Women’s Club will be spon¬ 
soring a Spring Rummage 
Sale, at the St. Nicholas 
Community Center, 10301 
South Kolmar. Oak Lawn. 

A "Nearly New Shoppe” 
will be featured on both days 
on the premises. There will 
be no admission charge. 
Evervone is welcomed. For 
more information please 
phone 636-S460. 

Club Plans April 8 Spring Lunch 
at 10:00 a.m. there will be 
a meeting of the Home life 
Department with Mrs. War¬ 
ren Koerner, chairman, 
at 3200 W. lOlst Evergreen 
Park. Baby layettes are being 
made for Christ Hospital. 

The board of directors of Mrs. William J. Hubbard 
the Oak Law/i Woman’s Jr, 1st vice-president, will 
Club. I.F.W;C., will meet at be taking reservations for the 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, march Spring luncheon to be held 
18th in Pilgrim Faith Church, on April 8 at the Ridge 
Oak Lawn. Mrs. John Country Club. 
Schuldt is president. Final On Thursday. March 27 
plans will be made for the 
spring luncheon, and spec- J 
iai donations will be made at Voices Of 

The Valley 
formation is scanty and 
more and more you have to 
depend on 3rd and 4th hand 
recollections.T He added, 
however. "One can still be 
overwhelmed by the number 
of possible sources. My main 
task may be simply to figure 
out what's important and 
what’s not." 

Welles said that the Oak 
Lawn Public Library’s priK- 
tice of taping the reminis¬ 
cences of long time village 
residents was insfituied 
partially through the bi- 
fluence of the Moraine 
Valley Oral History As¬ 
sociation. He noted that the 
recording of oral history 
might be the nmt complex 
of slid att gathering pro¬ 
cesses. “There is the prob¬ 
lem of the fallibIHty of the 
human memory’’, he said, 
“but on the other hand ad¬ 
vantages can be drived from 
skillful questioning." 

Smyth has been appointed 
program chairman for 1980- ''Law for the Legal Sec- 
g|, retary and Paraptofessioiw 

Miss Martha Dettinger. al." will be presented from 
i Miss Roth Jillson and Mfs. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.. March 14. 

Lydia Vogelsanger will be at the Oak Lawn Public Li- 
hostesses at noon for re- brary. 9427 South Raymond 

I freshments for members and Avenue. William H. Kam- 
I friends. penga iWilliam H. Kam- 

Mrs. Schuldt will pmidc penga. Ltd.) is the local re- 
r al the afternoon meeting at presentative 312/636-5440. 
k 1:00 p.m. Mrs. William The course will be offered 
„ Marsh will give the invo- through IlCLE’s LAW/NET 

cation and after a short System, a network of tele- 
; business meeting. Mrs. Her- phone lines and special tvro- 

bert Kuelfo. program chair- way conference phone units, 
e man will introduce Mrs. The sysiqm is installed in V 
• William SchuNz. third dis- locations throughout the 
It trict I.F.W.C. Occupational state. Communications 

herapy chairman, and a third through LAW/NET are by 
r- district Occupational Thera- voice only. 
|. py scbolanhip student who Topics to be covered 
r- wiU ^ a demonstratioo. include: the court system, 
le Then we will have a "Seren- professionalism, and re¬ 
in dipity’’ aession ’Show and search: probate; real estate; 
le Tell’ by our own members, business organiza^s; dis- 
jl We hope all our members solutioo of marriage: and 

and friends win join us. civilcaaes. 

Tuition for the course is 
$50. which includes the prac¬ 
tice handbook. For further 
information, contact: Re¬ 
gistrar. IICLE. 2395 W. 
Jefferson St.. Springfield, 
Illinois 217/787-2080. llCLE 
is a not-for-profit corporation 
devoted to developing sewnd 
programs and publications 
for Illinois lawyers. 

Lenten Services 
Special InspiratiotuI Len¬ 

ten Services are being held 
Wednesday’s at IM p.m. 
during Lent, at Trinity Luth¬ 
eran Church 97th and 
Brandt. Oak Lawn. Included 
are special choral anthems, 
passim history readings, and 
special first person mono¬ 
logues by Rev. Karl Land- 
grebe. 

A dessert fellowship fol¬ 
lows the service. 

1 fd 1 
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The Law Finn of Asher Ftrm 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce baUncei •Lower BUpaymeiiti 
• Stop Levies, jvage deduction • Fee IndniM in payments 

A repossessions 

moodown for wage earners 
omce Hrs. DaUy 9K)0-S;30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madbon (312) 3464m 

Singles Taxes 
The Thursday eveniiig 

March 13th tegular meeting 
of Young Single Parents 
YSP) will feature Allen Sch- 
roeder, a prominent attor¬ 
ney and expert in tax law. 

Membership in YSP is 
limited to parents between 
the ages of 21 and 42 who 
are divorced, separated, wid¬ 
owed or never-married 

ELECT A LEADER 

VOTE FOR 
Justice Francis S. 

ENDORSED BY 

• Teamsters Union Locals 712,714,743 
• Building Engineers Union 
• Service Employees Illinois Connell of 

Service Empfaqrees 
• Intennrtional Union 
• Iron WrpAers District Connell 
• Warehoose, Mall Order, Office 

Technical A Professional Employees 
Unhm 

• Polish Daily Zgoda 
• Numerous Community Newspapers 
• Justinian Society of Lawyers 
• Advocates Society of Lawyers 
• American - Hungarian Soelety 
• Lithuanian American Democratic 

Organisation for Stale of llliiiois 
• Palish American Democratic Or- 

ganixallon 
• Polish American Democratic Or- 

.guixatlaa of Chicago Heights 

FOR 
ILLINOIS SUPREME 

COURT 
•Recommended By 

Chicago Bar Assn. 
Illinois State Bar Assn. 

•Well Qualified By Northwest 
Suburban Bar Assn. 

•Leader In Polsh Community 
For Many Years 

•bi Chicago Push Lever 44 B 
•bi Suburbs Punch 162 

VOTE OEMOCRAT 
PtU For By JuiUeo Larons Suprama Court lawyora 
Cammlllaa. 5001 N. Ciearo Avanua, CMeago. Illfciaia 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... 

PIN€ 
MANOR 
Nursing Center 

• Hreproof construction and sprinkler •Fully Licensed by Federal. Stale and 
Local agencies protection 

• InservIce mining progrmns for aU . Reglslerrf ^llcenmnl nurses on duty 

empioyces 

• Hoopilal-type nurse caM system 

• Reilgiou services held regnlatiy 

around the dock 

• Occupational and AcllvlUes prograsss 

• Bright cheerful surroundings 

... PIN€MANOR -s 
Nursing Center M.r. 31 

ChwctiSa 
16436 S.Boboits Rond BinasOsi 

PuloB MBs, BBuoio 66466 

* 9^* makMg.344* 

MARCH ACTIVITIES 

Mar. 17 - St. Patrick's 
Dav Ceicbnition 

Mar. 31 - March Birthday 
Party 

Chiireh Bervicee Bmw. A M«n. 
iiwQeOiwe Ttmr. CMnliie 

First Louy Kosaiyn Carter appeared at a Campaign mUy on behalf of the Carter delegate 
candidates bum the Fourth Congrctslonal Distrirt fant Thnndny. 

Pktured with Mn. Carter bom left to right are delegate candidates Fred Ubed, Pat 
Capoxxi, State Treaaaier Jetvy Cooentlao, Joaa Morphy, Mgiorie Friedman, Lnnalne Lc 
Gant, Janet Christlanaon ami Democratic State CentralCoimnittceinan John Dvorak. 

Girl Scout Cookies In Seven Flavors! 
Starting on March 14, 

suburban rookie lovers will 
be able to place orders with 

Girl Scouts from the South 
Cook County Council during 
the annual Cookie Sale. Or¬ 
ders for seven different 
varieties, at $1.50 a box. 
will be taken until March 23. 

Delivery of those orders 
will be made April 15-27. 
and payment collected at 

that time. 
This year's cookies from 

Little Brownie Baker will be 
Granolas. Tagalong peanut 
butler patties. Thin Mints. 
Do-Si-Do peanut butter 

sandwiches, Trefoil short¬ 
breads, Vancho vanilla and 
chocloate creme sandwiches, 

and Samoas, which are cov¬ 
ered with caramel, cocoa 

and coconut. 
Each Girl Scout who par¬ 

ticipates helps her troop 
earn 204 for every box sold. 
These funds help pay for 
activities the troops choose 
such as trips, camp week¬ 
ends, parties or to buy sup¬ 

plies for projects. 

Income for the South Cook 
County Council is used for 
ongoing operations and ser¬ 
vices, equipment and other 

expenses. 
Mayors and other town 

and village ofTicials through¬ 
out the suburbs have given 
their support to the sale by 

proclaiming March 14-23 
as "Girl Seoul Cookie 

Time". 
The sale starts near the 

end of Girl Scout Week. This 
year the Girl Scouts are cele¬ 
brating the 68th anniversary 

Itf the founding of the organ- 
i/.alion by Juliette Low in 
1912. Cookie sales to support 

Girl Scouting have been a 
popular tradition going 

back many years, with the 
first nationally franchised 
sale held in 1936. 

Sally Wesiley. 1980 Cookie 
Sale Chairman, said, "These 
cookies go a .long way to¬ 
wards supporting all our 

programs, so we need a good 
sale, and I'm expecting a 
great one. With the terrific 

backing we get from the pub¬ 

lic, and the enthusiasm of 
our girls. I know we're going 
to reach our goal of 540.000 

boxes." 
Anyone who would like 

to order cookies, but may not 
be contacted by local Girl 

Scouts, may call the Council 
Service Center at 331 -5556. 

Bar Association 

Chooses Lorenz 
The Northwest Suburban 

Bar Association this week 
found Illinois Appellate 
Court Justice Francis S. 
Loren/. "Well-qualified" 

for the post of Illinois Su¬ 

preme Court Justice. 
Only Lorenr and Judge 

.John j. Sullivan were given 
the "well-quaUfied" rating 
hy the association of al- 
tornevs. who are active in 

community, civic and politi¬ 

cal affairs. The other four 
candidates seeking the De¬ 
mocratic nomination were 

found "qualified." 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath- 
etie staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared ntcals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the rccovei^ 

and iiiereased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 

L'oluulcscc. 
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SHEER BEAUTY 
THAT’S SHEER GENIUS 

Decorate, Insulate and Save. 

l)«*l Mar's made it easy to do all three 
These special blinds are created from a 
semitransparent fabric with a bonded layer of 
aluminum to reflect solar heat and light 

Whafs more, a clean, crisply pleated 
design gives these Del Mar blinds a high 
lashion look that's truly all Iheir own They're 
on sale righl now and in a choice of 10 
decorator colors 

fBidel mar coverri^ 

Dd Mar 
MinlWsods. 

Del Mar Mint Woods are. in a 
word. extraordinary Choice 
l)as.sw<iod carefully crafted into fuU- 
lunction mini blinds Then, 
thoughtfully offered in six 
lashionable finishes 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPERSTORES 

EVEMMENPMK 
3211 W BSthST 

(AT KEDZIE) 

. 4t441M 

PALOS NIMIITS 
7130 W. 127th ST 

1 (AT HARLEM) 

TMLEV PAM 
67e3W. 174th ST 

(AT OAK PARK) 

' 9SS -17M 
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Mondale To Speak Saturday At McAuley HS 
A _ - _ .. __J TklMl r'nnnrriBinnal Cl 

^ McKey & Poague Inc. 
Take Great Pleasure 

In Welcoming 

Mr. William P. Burke 
and his mtire staff as associates in ow 

Beverly and Palos Offices 

rs rrrf m 

The White Hoa«. wd the ThW 
Mondale Delegate Committee announced ^ Vl« Pen¬ 
dent Walter Mondale wUl be 
Rally at Mother McAuley High School. 3737 W. 99lh St- 
on ^turday. March 15th at 11:30 A.M. 

Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes, a Carter Dele¬ 
gate. said the Vice President’s willingness to appear at a 
major rally just before election, serves to re-emphasiie the 
im^ance the President and Vice President ^ce on the 
delegate contest in the Third Congressional District. 

“We will have a good old-fashioned rally with music, 
speeches and. in general, have a good time.” ^d Con¬ 
gressman Marty Russo, also a Carter Delegate. We want 
to show the President, the kind of strong support he enjoys 

in our area." _ 
In addition to Hynes and Russo, the other Third Con¬ 

gressional District Carter delegates who will be in atten¬ 
dance are Stale Senator Jeremiah Joyce. Patricia O. Dris¬ 
coll. Edith L. Holloway and Mary Zahora. The Alternate 
delegates are RobeH Macari. Robert Kellam Jr., and Karen 

Vogel. Jveryone is invited to attend the event, but it is suggested 
all those planning to attend, be seated before the 11:3e0 

starting time. The Rally pro^m will include a music and 
enfertainment program. Admission is free. 

Springfield Weekend 

John E. Berger. Vice President and General Sales Man¬ 
ager (left) and M. L. Couture. Manager of the Beverly 
Office (right) welcome William P. Burke (center) former 
President of Suburban Town & Country Realtors, to 
McKey & Poague. 

W McKey & Poague Inc. 
ESTABLISHED '690 Ceieoracing 90 years of real servce 

10540 S. Western Chicago 
A full service real estate organization 

real estate sales management 

counseling 

Four students at Harold 
L. Richards High School, 
community High School 
Dist. 218. the weekend of 
March 21 and 22 will have an 
opportunity to present oral 
arguments in Springfield 
as part of the statewide 
YMCA Youth and Govern¬ 
ment program. 

The students. Marlene 
O'Connor. Lillie Schleiter. 
Brian Scofield and Kim 
Rashke. were also among 
a group of Youth and Gov¬ 
ernment students at HLR 
who recently visited the 7th 
Appellate Court District in 
the Dirksen Federal Build¬ 
ing. 

Linda Johnson. HLR 
Youth and Government co¬ 
ordinator. accompanied the 
students on the Field trip 
where they had an oppor¬ 
tunity to observe oral ar¬ 
guments. The purpose of the 
Field trip was to provide 
these students with First- 

Vote Republican 

For 

HERB HUSKEY 
•The Only Candidate In 

The 8th Oistrict To Vote 

For An Overide Of 

Gov. Thompsons Veto 

To Take Tax Off Food 

& Orugs! 

•Voted Against RTA Tax! 

Punch No. 121 
Vote Republican March 18,1980 

Pols Open 6am-7pm 
Paid For Bv Committee To Elect Herb.Ha'skey 

hand experience in watching 
oral arguments being pre¬ 
sented. 

Foster Parent 

Suburbia Meet 

Focter parent advocacy 
has been featured as the 
theme of the current series 
of meetings of Foster Par¬ 
ents Suburbia, an independ¬ 
ent foster parent group 
which meets the third Mon¬ 
day of each month at Midlo¬ 
thian Village Hall. On March 
17th at 7:30 o’clock 
the speaker will be Leonard 
Goodman. Guardian Ad Li- ' 
tern of the Juvenile Court of 
cook County. 

Goodman, who has been 
a practicing attorney for the 
past thirty years, is appoint¬ 
ed to represbnt all non-de¬ 
linquent children who come 
before the court in Chicago. 
The title of his talk will be 

I "On Behalf of Foster Child¬ 
ren. An Examination of Fos- 
ter- Parent Responsibilities 
and Ptentitalities for Help¬ 
ing.” After a brief discussion 
of the subject, he will enter¬ 
tain questions from the floor. 

Midlothian Village Hall is 
located at 148th and Pulaski. 

The Appellate Judge spent —- 
half of an hour, visiting w^h ^ 8 

Ihc students after the morn- 

ing session and answering 
questions about the 7th 
District court, which consists 
of Illinois, Wisconsin and In¬ 
diana. 

Welcome Bunny 

Spring will arrive at the 
Ford City Shopping Center 
7601 S. Cicero on Saturday. 
March 15th at 9:30 a.m. 
Marching bands, twirling 
batons, clowns, cheerleaders 
girl scouts, boy scounts. cub 
scounts and The Golden 
Bear will welcome the Eas¬ 
ter Bunny to Ford City. 

is held is directly behind the 
police station. 

All those who are inter¬ 
ested are invited. So do come 
on March 17th at 7:30 p.m.! 
Refreshments will be served. 

Blue Island '60 

There will be a 20 year 
class reunion for the class 
of 1960. Blue Island Com¬ 
munity High School, to be 
held on Saturday. Julv 
19th. 

The Reunion Commillee 
is looking for all classmates. 
Please contact Marlene ai 
t815) 469-4700 or Karen at 
(312) 389-5397 

I DON’T RISK LOSING! 

I YOUR PRECIOUS i 
I DIAMONDS. 

-9^ 

We’ll Inspect And Clean 

Them FREE! 

Vou should have us check your ring, especially, 
if it is over 5 years old. Prongs wear thin or 
loosen more often than you realize. Many oj 
our customers have lost their stones. Don l 
let his happen to you! 

j If your ring needs repair our expert jeweler-. 
I willfix it. at a reasonable cost. 

Don’t Delay- i 
Your Diamond Is Too Precious. | 

KUlelea Jewelers 
Remount & Custom Design Specialists 

14321 8. CICMO 38S-11S9 
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V9teran*s 
PP9SS# 

Wprth Senior Citizens 

Show Movies At Center 

Tornado Drill 

BtyJOBMAKTIN 

American Legion National Commander Frank Hamilton 
haa informed President Carter that any current propoul to 
reduce funds for the operation of the Veterans Administra¬ 
tion during fiscal year 1981 would have serious and possibly 
life-threatening ramifications for veteran’s health care. 

Hamilton stated that he was speaking on behalf of the 2.6 
million members of The American Legion and the millions 
of veterans in the United States. His message was in res¬ 
ponse to an announcement that the Office of Management 
and Budget is recommending a reduction of VA personnei in 
fiscal year 1961 and a possible further reduction in other line 
items in the budget. 

Should the president accept these proposals, many VA 
jobs would be eliminated. In fiscal year 1979. more than 
5000 personnel from VA hospiuls lost their jobs, a situation 
that prompted congress to Include the funding of 3.800 ad¬ 
ditional personnel in FY1980. 

Hamilton noted that staffing of the VA Department of 
Veterans Benefits has already been reduced to a minimum 
in the current budget. He warned that additional reductions 
will inevitably result in a delay of benefits to veterans and 
their dependents, including thousands of Vietnam veterans 
who are still in training. 

The president and members of Congress are reminded 
that the governments commitments to these veterans began 
when they were responded to serve the nation in time of 
war. 

Interested veterans should write to their congressmen 
telling their views on the subjeSl. 

• •• 

Unemploved veterans should take advantage of the op¬ 
portunity of a job that will last most of this year. Full-time, 
short term jobs as census takers are needed, stated Clay 
Gillis. District Manager of the Southwest Chicago District 
Census Office at 8100 S. Western Av. Earnings average 
$4.00 per hour or more. 

Testing is Monday thru Friday. 10 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. at 
8100 S. Western Ave.. and at Mount Greenwood Park. 3711 
W. 111th Street. Also at the park at 9247 S. Eggleston Ave.. 
Chicago. 

Viyerito Honored 

As ^‘Man Of Year” 

The Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Center. 
11601 South Pulaski Road in 
Alsip, will show movies on 
the second and fourth Fri¬ 
days of each month at 
lOa.m. 

Scheduled for March 14th 
is the film “1980 Music of 
America Rose Parade Film". 
The official tournament of 
Roses film from Pasadena. 
California will be shown 
along with a Laurel and 
Hardy comedy "Dirty 
Work”. "Dirty Work” is the 
story of two chimney sweeps. 

On March 28th “The Im- 
pace of Gutzon Borglum” 
film will be presented. The 
movies tells the story of how 
Gutzon Borglum carved the 

faces of the Presidents on 
Mount Rushmore and the 
Indian Monument Con¬ 
struction on Crazy Horse 
Mountain.A comedy en¬ 
titled "Teddy at the Th¬ 
rottle" will also be shown. 

Students in Community 
High School toistreit 218 
March 4 participated in the 
annual state-wide tornado 
drill. 

Plans for securing to a 
safe location in the schools 
were carried out bjf the stu¬ 
dents and staff In an attempt 
to be prepared 

This drill, which seeks to 
lessen the impact of the vio¬ 
lent storms by teaching ppr- 
sons the emergency proce¬ 
dure. is crtiducted jointly 
with the National Weather 
Service, the Illinois Emer¬ 
gency Services and Disaster 
Agency, and the lllinots 
State Police. 

Don't mow 

WE DO IT ALL!! 

• • • • 

Improve! 

Rumage 

Sale 

Complete Remodeing For Home, Office & Plant 

•KITCHEN/BATH 
REMODELING 

•ROOM 
ADDITIONS 

•FIRE 
REPAIR 

The Century 21 A-Adare 
Realty will sponsor for. a 
second year in a row, a rum¬ 
mage sale at St. Xavier's 
College gym. 103rd and 
Central Park in Chicago, 
on Saturday Sunday. March 
ISth and 16th. The sale will 
take place from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. both days. 
4 p.m. both days. 

anyone having items to 
donate or wishing to donate 
time to the sale may call 
424-3100. 

Let the Professionals At Peterson’s 
Plan & Do Your Home Improvements 

PETERSON'S 

ItM N44 S. Sttortt SI PMm NMs 43(^3100 
(VISIT PETEBSOIfS BEAlTfiFUL SHOWROOMS) 

Tlie 30th annual Installa¬ 
tion of Officers and “Man of 
the Year" dinner dance of 
the Joint Civic Committee 
of Italian Americans will be 
held on Saturday. March 
29th at the Conrad Hilton. 

Louis S. Viverito from 
Slickney Township will be 
honored as the "Man of the 
Year". Joseph Tolitano will 
be installed as president of 
the Committee and James E. 
Coli as Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees. 

Viverito is the Supervis¬ 
or of Stickney Township and 
Democratic Committeeman 
and president of the Board 
of Health. He is being re¬ 
cognized by the Committee 
for his contributions to town¬ 
ship and county government 
and for his leadership in 
civic activities. 

PriKX’cds from this annual 
event will benefit Villa Seals- 

brini. the Italian Home for 
the Aged in Northlake. Ill¬ 
inois and the Joint Civic 
Committee of Italian Ameri¬ 
cans. a not for profit chari¬ 
table. tax exempt organiza¬ 
tion which carries on a wide 
variety of human services 
and cultural activities. 

The other officers to be 
installed are: Jerome N. 
Zurla, I St Vice President. 
James L. Coli, 2nd Vice 
President. Charles C. Porcel- 
li. 3rd Vice President, Carl 
DcMoon. 4th Vice Pres¬ 
ident. Anthony Terlato, 5th 
Vice President. Anthony 
Morizzo. Treasurer and 
Charles Carosclla. Secre- 

larv. 
tickets for the benefit 

arc $35.00 per person, in¬ 
cludes cocktails and dinner 
and may be ordered by call¬ 
ing the Committee office. 
372-6788. 

Latest In Fashion 
Mother of Sorrows High 

School Home and School 
Guild is sponsoring a lunch¬ 
eon and fashion show enti¬ 
tled "Breath of Spring." 
Saturday. March 22, begin¬ 
ning 12:00 noon at the school 
I38lh and Western. Blue 
Island. Illinois. 

Students and their 
mothers will model lovely 
spring creations. Prizes of 
$300.00, vacation weekend, 
and luggage will be awarded. 

This year's committee 
it comprised of: Dorothy 
Stephens. Pres., Cedle 
Elliott. Theiete OoWrick. 
Geri McArdle. Pat Nesie- 
wicz. Joan Padden. Denise 

, ftei. and Marge Shannon. 
Tkkets are by reservation 

only and coat $10.00, $7.00 

with student I.D. For ad¬ 
ditional information please 
call 239-5477 or 385-7518. 

Arthritis Group 
The South Suburban Arth¬ 

ritis council will meet on 
Sunday March 16, at 2:00 
p.m. at our Savior's Luther¬ 
an Church. 19058 Burnham 

Miss Patricia Conlon, 
O.T.R. Occuptaional Thera¬ 
pist from the rehabilitation _ 
Institute of Chicago will pre-’ 
sent the program "Coping 
with Pain". 

The group sponsored by 
the Illinois Chapter of the 
Arthritis Foundation. 
For further information call 
Elizabeth Smolek, tele¬ 
phone 8954)989. 

BRING THE KIDS 
TO THE EASTER 
BUNNY PARADE 

Saturday March 15th 9:30 a.m. 

IN FORD CITY’S MAIN MALL 
SEE CLOWNS • DANCING GIRLS 

•SCOUTS AND BANDS AND MORE 

1S5 SfoTM Opw 7 Days A Week 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 

76TH ft SOUTH CICIRO 

tam^aratur# controNad andotad 

Iroa varkliifl 
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Broad Tax Cut Said 

Essential - - Derwinski 
Con.eressinan Ed Der- 

ninski is maintaining a heav>' 
campaign schedule on week¬ 
ends. despite the fact that 
Congress is in full session, 
covering his Congressional 
district prior to the primary 
on March 18. 

The problems of inflation 
and inability to control costs 
of government are the two 
points Derwinski is stress¬ 
ing in his various ap¬ 
pearances. 

"With the January in¬ 
flation rate hitting 18 per¬ 
cent. people are upset at 
the failure of the President 
and Congress to control in¬ 
flation. As a member of the 
Republican Party, which has 
been in the minority in Con¬ 
gress for 26 years. I am just 
as frustrated as the people I 
represent.” Derwinski said. 
"I can only hope that this 
shocking increase in inflation, 
will finally cause the Demo¬ 
cratic leadership in Con¬ 
gress to see that federal 
spending has to be cut and 
that a broad-based tax cut 
is essential and can be justi¬ 
fied bv the fact that inflation 
is giving the Treasury a 
bonanza in taxes." 

"We Republicans will be 

making a strong effort to 
generate support for a 
balanced federal budget 
when the First Budget Re¬ 
solution for 1^81 comes be¬ 
fore the House for a vote 
soon." the Congressman 
said. 

Derwinski said that many 
people are also angry at the 
bureaucracy and the regula¬ 
tions they create - they be¬ 
lieve it is far bevond what is 
necessarv and is costing the 
public too much in both time 
and monev. "I completely 
agree." he said. 

With tongue in cheek. 
Derwinski is also advising 
his constituents that they can 
"legally vote for me twice on 
March 18." This is a re¬ 
ference to the fact that in 
addition to being a candidate 
for re-election to Congress, 
he is also heading the of¬ 
ficial Republican Party slate 
for delegates to the Re¬ 
publican National Con¬ 
vention. Derwinski's running 
mates are Homer Fields of 
I a Grange. County Com¬ 
missioner Harold Tyrrell of 
La Grange Park. RTA tom- 
missioner Eugene Leonard of 
Oak Forest, and Philip Mar¬ 
tens of Stick ney. 

Daley Pledges 

Merit Hiring 
State Senator Richard M. 

Daley recently pledged that 
if elected State's Attorney, 
he will appoint assistant 
State's Attorney's solely on 
the basis of qualificalions 
and merit. 

Speaking before students 
at Loyola University School 
of Law. Daley said, "the 
steps I would propose to 
take include the establish¬ 
ment of a blue-ribbon in¬ 
dependent personnel com¬ 
mittee. consisting of such 
petsons as deans of local 
law schools and prominent 
attorneys, to review the 
qualifications of all attotaeys 
applying to the office. Only 
applicatas approved by the 
committee would be hired. 
I believe that such a com¬ 
mittee can serve the function 
of assuring that hiring is 
esdusively on the basis of 

merit, without regard to 
partisan nr other considera¬ 
tions. Secondly, by visibly 
irivolving such persons in 
the hiring process, it also can 
help to establish among 
lawyers and law students 
the importance of the State's 
Attorney's office and the 
quality of lawyers who 
should be expect^ to serve 
in it." 

In addition. I would adopt 
regulations along the lines 
of those enacted by the 
United Slate's Attamey's 
office relating to such mat¬ 
ters as conflirts of interest, 
the receipt of gratuities by 
employees and requirements 
that a written record be 
maintained by the pio- 
secution of all outside 
contacts regarding an im¬ 
pending case or investiga¬ 
tion.” Daley concluded. 

Dixon 
Support 

Heavy 
Alan J. Dixon, Democratic 

candidate for United States 
Senator, met with over 200 
volunteer workers and local 
leaders at his Willow Springs 
headquarters, last Saturday, 
March 8th. 

Dixon welcomed Rich 
Jalovec. candidate for 
Congress in the 4th District, 
Louis Viverito. Stickney 
Township Committeeman, 
Richard Dombrowski, Village 
President of Willow Springs, 
Emil Sergo., Mayor of 
McMcCook. and Chester 
Strzelexyk. Village President 
of Summit, to cut the ribbon 
with him. ’ 

Among Dixon's supporters 
who came out wrre Joseph P. 
McMahon. Deputy Secretary 
of State. John Walsh, Assist¬ 
ant State Treasurer, Mike 
Corbitt. Chief of Police from 
Willow Springs. Ray Tobot- 
ski. ChW of Police from 
Me Cook. Jack Kirk. Village 
Clerk of Summit. Joseph 
Cxekala. former Summit 
police chief, and Tom Allen 
who Is coordinating Dixon's 
campaign effort for Cook 
County. 

Robert Guxias, coordinator 
for Dixon in this area, 
thanked the volunteers who 
helped complete the final 
mailing of letters being sent 
to various groups throughout 
the state requesting their 
support in the March 18th 
primary election. next 
Tuesday. 

Curias slated that anyone 
not knowing the location of 
their polling place or who 
needs a ridb to the polls 
should call the Dixon head¬ 
quarters. 8695 S. Archer Rd.. 
Willqu' Springs, at 839- 
l2l2or 8.39-1213 

Predict 
Record 
Turnout 

State Senator Don Moore, 
campaign manager for Re¬ 
presentative Ed Derwinski 
iR-4|. predicted that the 
Congressman will receive 
“an overwhelming vole of 
support and cnnfldence from 
Republican primary voters 
next Tuesday. March 18th" 

The fact that Congressman 
Derwinski has been endorsed 
bv the two metropolitan 
newspapers, numerous local 
piihlieations. and all Re¬ 
publican Township Organiza¬ 
tions. along with his tremen¬ 
dous personal strength with 
ennsliluenls. is the basis for 
my prediction." Senator 
Moore said. 

"Fd Derwinski is a team 
player, he believes in co¬ 
operating with government 
officials at all levels, and he 
gets things done for his 
constituents. Ed Derwinski 
led the fight for the reform 
of government bureaucracy 
long before it became a 
popular cause with others”, 
Moore said. 

The .State Senator also 
emphasized Derwinski's 
leadership in foreign affairs, 
his consistent contact with 
consthuents and organiza¬ 
tions throughout the district, 
and his responsible voting 
record, as positive factors 
in his reelection effort. 

Moore also predicted a 
record turnout of Republican 
primary voters, which he 
analyzed as ''demonstrating 
momentum for a November 
election victory.” 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Primary countdown March 1980...five days left to wind up camimigns that ^gan in some 
insUnces tast fall. PresidentUl hopefuls on the Republican side h«ve been faRing by the 
wayside, but in the Democratic Party/ the two man race bett^n Pr^nt C^er and 
challenger Kennedy is still on although polls show the President far out in front locally. 

V 
As we said last week the GOP race is a three As far as the Illinois house race for the 

man event with Anderson coming on strong in Ninth District goes, we recommend that the 
the stretch trying to overcome early leads by 
Bush and Reagan. 

Illinois House of RepresenUtive races are 
pretty much decided in the eighth and ninth 
districts. Party endorsed candidates as well as 
incumbent Republican Huskey and Barnes 
and Democrat Bus Yourell are home free in 

Democrats pit incumbents Dick Kelly and 
Terry Steezo against the Republican team of 
John Dunn and Lou Patras. 

There'll be the Republican seat now occu¬ 
pied by Bill Mahar up for grabs in the hill - 
Mahar isn't running to succeed himself, but 
to take over the desk in the Senate being oc- 

the eighth Yourell must wait to see whether copied by the 'retiring Don Moore. Mahar. 
Bob Bily or newcomer Bob Hatty of Palos Park 
will join him on the ticket in the ML 

ir ir ir 
in bygone days a politician was considered 

good as elected if he'd received the blessing of 
the Mayor of Chicago. This year, the first 
primary of the reign of Queen Jane, that 
blessing just may turn into the kiss of death. 
She's guillotined too many and has lost her 
credibility, if not her throne. 

Tbe interesting test of her strength will 
come in the final figures rolled up by the 
anointed Ted Kennedy against the dumped 
Jimmy Carter, and fighting Richie Daley in 
his battle with her endorsed Eddie Burke. 

The Democratic organization captain's 
are turning up at the required rallies and 
dinners, but most are less than enthusiastic 
in their work at precinct level. 

We predict tlut Jane's lunch on March 19th 
will consist of a generous helping of crow, 
dished up by Chefs Carter and Daley. 

☆ ☆ O 
Once again, veteran Fourth District Con- 

cressman Ed Derwinski faces only token op¬ 
position in the candidacy of Palos dIeights 
businessman Joseph Savard. 

Savard'-s main thrust of attack at Big Ed 
has revolved around the question of whether 
or not Ed lives in Rossmoor. It's a pretty weak 
argument - Ed lives in Washington, where the 
voters have sent him, year after year. 

He consistently spends more time in his 
constituency, listening to and acting for 
those he represents, than any other congress¬ 
man from the state of Illinois. 

If Savard knew the people of the district 
half as well as does Ed. he'd have recogniz.ed 
months ago that Ed's unbeatable. 

former Mayor of llomewood and longtime 
state legislator, is ready to move across the 
hall come November. 

O d tk 
The race for Illinois Supreme Court Justice 

will be one of the most vital on the entire 
ballot Tuesday. March 18. It is in the Supreme 
Court where issues effecting our taxes, our 
civil rights, our very fieedom. are decided. 

We must be extremely prudent in choosing 
a justice whom we know will protect those 
rights and those freedoms. That is why. after 
carefully examining records of all of the can¬ 
didates. we strongly urge you to vote for 
Appellate Court Justice Francis S. Lorenz to 
be our next Supreme Court Justice. 

He has recieved the endorsements of the 
Chicago Bar Association, the Illinois Stale 
Bar Association, the Northwest Suburban 
Bar Ass'n, and many others. 

Judge Lorenz, a public servant for 25 years, 
understands the problems of people. He has 
been solving them all his life. 

He will make an excellent justice of our 
Stales highest court and a true reprcaenlaiisc 
of the electorate. 

In the city he is line B lever 44. In the su¬ 
burbs it is punch number 152. 

* -Or * 

Alan Dixon got our endorsement back Iasi 
summer when he tossed his hat into the ring 
for United Stales Senator. We're still with him 
and from here it looks like he'll be facing Lt 
Governor Dave O'Neal in the November 4lh 
showdown. It's apparent that ever popular 
Bill Scott will not be able to shed his IRS 
problems in lime to offer anv stiff compclilion 
to cither Mayor Carver of Peoria or O'Neal. 

Percy Doesn’t Agree! 
To the Editor: 
I had the opportunity to read your January 17 column on 

the human rights convenants. and I was surprised to see 
your characterization of me as an "arch-liberal " since li¬ 
berals see me as too conservative, especially on fiscal and 
defense policy. Of course, an inability to please all the 
people all the lime is an occupational hazard in mv job. In 
anv case, you certainly have a right to make your own judg¬ 
ment of my views, but. just for the record. I would like to sav 
that I do not agree with it. 

On the issue of the covenants themselves. I would like to 
point out one fact which is relevant to their consideration. It 
is an established principle o^.S. constitutional law that the 
Constitution is supreme over treaties. Treaties cannot over¬ 
ride or terminate citizens' rights which are guaranteed in 
the Constitution. Contrary to what you say in your column, 
the Supreme Court has made this crystal clear. Nothing iii 
any of the coveiunts. even if ratified, can deprive an Ameri¬ 
can citizen of his or her right to own property or to be pro¬ 
tected by U.S. law and the U.S. judicial process. 

I have not decided whether to support or oppose any of 
the covenants or whether to propose cerUin reservations 
to them. At this point, we have held hearings on the four 
covenants in the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, but 
we do not expect to act on them without further study I 
ron assure you they will undergo serious scrutiny by the 
Committee and that any legHimate flaws or insufficiencies 
will have to be dealth with by appropriate reservations. 
Othewise. the treaties will not muster the two thirds vote 
required for Senate approval. 

I usiMly enjoy your column and intend to continue to be 
one your fahhfiil readers. I did, however, want to respond 
to tl^ particular article. Thank you for taking the tiroTto 
consider my views. 4 

Sincerely., 
I/s Charles H. Percy 

Charles H. Peicy 
United States Senator 

Time For 
Vehicle 
Checkup 
With more than a month 

of winter still remaining, 
it would be a good idea for 
motorists to have a main¬ 
tenance check performed on 
their cars, the AAA-Chicago 
Motor Oub suggests. 

Here s a matntenance 
check list: 

-Give the battery a com¬ 
plete charge. Check ter¬ 
minals. clamps and air 
vents in battery breather 
raps. Make sqre cables are 
tight. 

-Check spark plugs. Have 
them clean«l. gapped pro¬ 
perly or replaced if ne¬ 
cessary. 

-Check the fuel pump. 
-Have the ignition system 

generator or ahernator. 
voltage regulator and dis¬ 
tributor points checked. 

-Make certain wind¬ 
shield wipers are in good 
condition. 

-Check fluid levels in 
transmission. differential 
and power-Htperaled units. 

^ -Check radiator and wind¬ 
shield washer reservoir 
anti-foeeze. 

-Check tiros for uneven 
tread wear and inspect the 
spare tires. 
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MURPHY MOTORS 
Need Financif)cd^ Lot MURdH Y MOTORS Help Vou Budpet Buy Your Nex.t T ord 

HEAD FOR MURPHY MOTORS 

ONur 
9DWS 
LEFT 

TO GET IN ON FORD’S FUEL 
ECONOMY CELEBRATION. 

BUY ONE OF OUR HIGH 
MILEAGE 1980’s AND GET A 
CHECK FROM FORD. 

18) E. 26 
EST 
HWY 

MPG * 

MM 
9 % I J MPG 

• 1980 EPA ratings tor companson Your mileage may differ deoe'" ■3'"'g 
on speed, distance and wreather Actual highway mileage wiH 
probably be lower 

TAKE DEUVERY between Feb. 11,1980, and March 22,1980, and receive a check directly from Ford 
Motor Company, or apply an equal amount to your down payment. Offer good at Ford Dealers only on 
new 1979 and 1980 Thunderbirds and Fairmonts, including dealer-owned demonstrators. 

OFFER EXPIRE MARCH 22. 

HURRY IN NOW DURING THESE lAST DAYS OF FORD’S 
FUEL ECONOMY CELEBRATION 
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Motorist Nabs Teen Purse Snitcher Fibn‘No Longer Alone’ 
By takiAg the trouble to 

“get invol\’ed'‘. a motoritt 
on 79th Street in Burbank 
Monday afternoon helped 
bring a teenaged strongarm 
robber to justice, according 
to Cook County Sheriff's 
Police. 

As she walked along the 
street In front of 4950 W. 

79th at about 1:45 Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ruth Morac 
was suddenly grabbed fiom 
the rear by a youth wearing 
a green field jacket. She was 
thrown to the ground, and 
the boy fled with her purse. 

Observing the attack, the 
eyewitness pulled hit car to 
the curb and gave chase, ap¬ 

prehending the youth and an 
accomplice seconds later in 
an aOey. / 

Mrs. Morac was treated 
for shock and possible head 
injuries at Ch^t Hoapital. 
The two boys, aged 14 and 
IS. were turned over to 
juvenile authorities. 

No Longer Akwe. winner 
of three pteti|^t film fai- 
dustry awards, trill be shown 
on Sunday. March 16, at the 
First Church of God, 4600 
W. Ill St.. Oak Uwn. The 
showing, open to the public 
free of charge, is scheduled 
to begin at 6:00 p.m. 

The film, a true story, 
takes a dote look at a wnmtan 

who was searching des¬ 
perately for love and ac¬ 
ceptance. but whose crie^ 
went by those who surronn-'" 
ded her. It traces the life of 
an EngHth actress. Joan 
Winmill Brown and the 
picture was filmed in color on 
location in London. The 

film's title song was per¬ 
formed by the popular re- 
cordhig artist. B. J. Thomas. 

Originally releaaed by 
World Wide Pictures in com¬ 
mercial theatres, the film 
is now one hour in length. 
The picture offers answers to 
questions 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
7^174 “A" 
79-192 

NEWSPAPERS 
NEWSPAPERS 
NEWSPAPERS 

JOIN THE MILLIOflS OF«AMERICANS 
DETERMINED TO END OUR “THROW AWAY 

CULTURE. DON’T PUT YOUR OLD NEWSPAPER IN 
THE QARBAQE, BRING YOUR NEWSPAPERS TO: 

PULASKI AVE =1 FSC PAPER CORPORATION 
i 131st and Pulaski Av«nu« 

ALSIPs ILLINOIS 

Wi PAYCASH Wi PAY CASH WS PAY CASH 

SAVE TREES, REDUCE ENERGY 
REQUIREMENTS, SOLVE SOLID WASTE - 

PROBLEMS, REDUCE POLLUTIONII!l!!ll!!l 
% 

TELEPHONE: (312) 384-8520 
HOURS: Daily (8:30 A.M. • 3:30 P.M.) 

Sat. (8:00 A.M. -12:00 Noon) 

PllASt NO CANS, CArntBOAKP OK MAOABNES 
CALL FOR HELP IN ORQANIZINQ YOUR CHURCH OR CIVIC PAPER DRIVES 

NE:WSPAP^ERS 
NEWSPAPERS 
NEWSPAPERS 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

COOK COUKTY, ILLINOIS 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Mayor and Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Alsip, Cook County, IlUnois, 
that sealed bids will be received for the following improve¬ 
ments: 

A. The improvement of Laramie Avenue from 127th 
Street to the ItHnois SUte Toll Highway, including curb, 
paving, storm drainage appurtenances, street light¬ 
ing and landscaping. 

B. The improvement of 12Sth Place from Laramie Avenue 
east for about 436 feet, including curb, paving, storm 
drainage appurtenances, street lighting, sanitary 
sewer and watermain. 

Said bids will be received up to the hour of 7:30 p.m. Cen¬ 
tral Sttndard Time on the 7th day of April, 1960, at the Alsip 
Village Hall. 4500'West t23rd Street, Alsip, Olinois and will 
be publicly opened and read at that time. 

The bidding forms and documents are available at the of¬ 
fices of R.W. Robinson and Associates Co.. 357 East 
170th Street, South Holland. lUinois upon payment of a 
non-iefendable fee of S2S.00. Proposals must be submitted 
on the'forms provided. No proposals will be issued 
to bidders after 12:00 Noon of the last business 
day preceding the opening of bids. 

All proposals or bids offered must be accompanied by cash 
or certified check payable to the Village irf Alsip in the 
amount of not less than ten per cent (10%) of the aggregate 
of the proposal. 

No bids shall be withdrawn after the opening of the propos¬ 
als without the consent of the Village of Alsip for a period 
of thirty (30) days after the scheduied time of closing bids. 

The successful bidder for the construction of the improve¬ 
ment will be required to enter into a bond in a sqm equal to 
one hundred per cent (100%) of the amount of the bid. with 
sureties to be approved by the Village of Alsip, which sure¬ 
ty bond shall be conditioned upon proper and faithful per¬ 
formance by the Contractor of the work specified in accord¬ 
ance with the conditions of the contract, and also that the 
bidder and Contractor shall properly pay all debts incurred 
by him in the prosecution of the wort including those for 
labor and material furnished. 

The Contractor shail be required to furnish sufficient in¬ 
surance of guaranty of idemnity to the Village of Alsip 
against any and all claims which might arise for damages 
to persons or property due to the negligence of himself, 
his employees or agent's, during the construction of the said 
improvement and until the said improvement has been fin¬ 
ally accepted as completed by. the Village of Alsip, Illinois. 

Not less than the prevailing wage shail be paid for labor on 
the work to be done as required by law. 

The right to reject any and all proposals or bids is reserved. 

Dated this 3rd day of March, 1980. 

by: s/s Robert A. Gruber 
Robert A. Gruber. Village Clerk 

Beautiful approadR to 
all your 'tanking 
neeas. FDtSf , 

lOfflOHAL 

BAMKof 
IniuMti' 

ni 

Opan six days a woolc 
induding Wadnasday. 

Eight Iona motor bonk 
hours ora from 8 till 8 

Monday through Friday 
and until 1 p.m. on 

Saturday. 
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Super Sunday Happenings 
-Footnotes by Baron' 

Super Sunday Happenings 
have been announ^ ^ 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. The cdlege'a super 
open, house will be held 
from noon-S p.m. March 
30. on the campus. 10900 S. 
88th Ave.. Palos Hills. 
The public Is invited to come 

early and stay late. 
Highlight Happenings in¬ 

clude: 
Art Show: Talented high 

school students are display¬ 
ing their worts in MVCC's 
iudged Budding Artist show. 

Community Services: You 
can get information about 
the college's commitment to 
its community. 

Exhibits and Demonstra¬ 
tions: Throughout the build¬ 
ings you will have an oppor¬ 
tunity to see and participate 
in college-related activities 
including biology, chemistry, 
secretarial science, welding, 
heating and air condition¬ 
ing. non-destructive evalua¬ 
tion. industrial engineering 
and more. 

Financial Aid and Vets 
Affairs: The experts are 
here. They will answer your 
questions and provide the 
forms to help you with 
college costs. 

Health Sciences: You 
won't warn to miss the op¬ 
portunity to visit a building 
full of health sciences in¬ 
formation about nursing, 
medical lab technician, res¬ 
piratory therapy, medical 
records and emergency 
medical technician. 

l earning Resources Cen¬ 
ter: This is one of the most 
popular places on campus. 
The Center includes the li¬ 
brary. audio-vsual area, 
career planning, academic 
skills lali. testing lab, lis¬ 

tening and viewing area. 
Leisure Service Careers: 

Staff and students are pre¬ 
pared to put you on the right 
track for a successful ca¬ 
reer. ' 

Musical Performances: 
Relax with a cup of coffee 
and MVee musicians. 

Non-Traditional Learning: 
Busy .people, homebound 
people, shift workers and 
others who cannot be bound 
.by a regular class schedule 
can check out the alterna¬ 
tives. 

Physical Education: This 
is the day and age to stay 
physically fit and active. Let 
MVee help you. 

Plays: Excerpts from re¬ 
cent productions of our 
MVee Theater will be pre¬ 
sented. Theater is a student 
and community endeavor. 

Radiologic Technology: 
Meet the staff and students 
who can give you the "in¬ 
side" stoty. 

Refreshments: Take a 
breather. Have a cup of 
coffee or tea on us. 

Registration: Here's your 
chance to find out how easy 
it is to register at MVCC. 

Senior Citizens: Did you 
know that MVCC has an 
active .senior program with 
regular senior seminars? 
Talk to the representatives 
at the senior exhibit for more 
information. 

Slide Shows: MVCC has 
slide and sound presenta¬ 
tions that are available for 
showing to community 
smups. You can sec them in 
action. 

Special Exhibits: MVCC's 
newest and fastest growing 
programs will be on display 
with staff members available 

Club Marks Silver Year 
The Evergreen Park-Oak 

I aw n Junior Woman's Oub 
will celebrate their twenty- 
third birthday gt their March 
14th meeting, to be held at 
8:00 p.m. at the Peace 
Memorial Home. The pro¬ 
gram for the evening will be 
slide presentation by Marit 
Lund, current American 
Field Service student from 
I illestrocm, Norway at¬ 
tending Evergreen Park 
Community High School. 

Invited to attend as the 
chib's special guests will be 
Mrs. Dimald Cray and Mrs. 
Arlo Seevers. President and 

to tell you all about them. 
Special Services': Students 

with pliysical limitations and 
disabilities can discuss the 
special support services of¬ 
fered at MVCC. 

Student Activities: What 
does MVCC offer on-cam¬ 
pus? Student government, 
organizations and activities. 

Teachers/Counselors: Our 
teaching and counseling staff' 
will be on hand to talk about 
clas.ses. programs and 
counseling services. Get your 
answers here. 

Tours: Students will take 
you on a guided trip through 
the facilities. 

TV Studio: See yourself as 
others see you. Stop at the 
TV Studio for your turn on a 
TV tape that will be shown 
later. 

Additional information is 
available from Mary Nelson, 
director of public infor¬ 
mation. 974-4300. Ext. 284/ 
285. 

w even 
^the fit is 
beautifulL 

Slip d on and feel the differ- 

ence: the superb fit gives you 

irresistible comfort.Cut-away vamp 

and classic mid-heel make it a sandal 

for every occasion.» Navy Smooth 
• Vanilla Smooth 

• White Smooth $32.00 

Shoos 
ytmm 

3101 W. 111th Street 
Telephone BE8-S100 
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• Man "laoe uooe' "nate' 

1st Vice-President of the 
Third District Womens 
Club and Junior Director. 
Mrs. Richard Salata. 

Hostesses for the evening 
are Rose quinn and Lorraine 
Phillips. 

AAUW Meet 
The March 13. meeting of 

the Oak Lawn Branch of the 
American Association of 
I'niversity Women will be 
hold at the Pilgrim Faith 
Church. 9411 South SI 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

Jului E. Bnear, Vice Preahfont and Geueral Sales Mana¬ 
ger (left) aad M. L. Coalare, Maaa«er of the Beverly Office 
(rlgliO welcome WRBam P. Bnike (centeel braMr PtesUenl 
ofSabuilMn Tewa B Coaaiiy Reallart, to McKey A Poague. 

Mr. Burke wHI be Director ef Public Belalloiis and also 
Coordhiator of ibe Special Propertlea Dhlslan at the flrni's 
Beverly Office. 

Mr. Burke has closed his afficc la Oak Lawn sad Ms Sales 
Force arc now associalcd with McKey A Poogae at both the 
Beverly aad Pales Offices. 

Mr. Barkc brings with bha seventeen years ef Real Estate 
kaawicdga In Residential, Conatorlcal, htaagerlal and 
land Pevciepmeaf. He Is a metohor aSThe Saathsresl Sa- 
batbaa Baud of Realtocs, Chicage Bklal Estote Board, 

Alan J, Damn 
Is thB onlY candUaim for 

the UnlM'^atas Sonata^ 
of althar poMcal parijr 

wHh legMathfO experience' 
mtd with the work! In trouble, 
this Is no ttne fOr amatewsm 

JUanJ.IHxon 
For United 

Whenitneeds 
togeiilone 

DentocraOc 
Primary 

‘ v March 18 

Paid for by the 
DiAon for Senate Committee 

Joe Wilkins. Treasurer 

405 E Washington 

Springfield. Illinois 62701 

A copy of our repor't is filed 

;ind IS available for purchase 

ffom the Federal Election 
CornmtSMon. i^Hshinqton O C 



»U8 Film‘No linger Alone’ 
who wu (earching dM- IHin** title loag wM per- 
perately for love and ae- formed by the popular te- 
ceptance. but whoae ciiei^ conUiiBartlet.B.J. Thomas, 
went by those who surroon-" Orl^nally released by 
ded her. It traces the life of Wortd Wide FIctatea In com- 
an English actress. Joan merdal theatres, the fflm 
Wlnmlll Brown and the Is now one hour in length, 
picture was filmed in color on The picture offers answers to 
iocation in London. The questiona 

No Longer Atone, winner 
of three pretigtoua Him in- 
dustiy ewiuds, will be shoam 
on tenday. March 16. at the 
Wrst Church of Ood, 4600 
W. til St.. Oak Uwn. The 
showing, open to the public 
flee of charge, is scheduled 
to begin at 6:00 p.m. 

The film, a true stoiy. 
takes a dose look at a woman juvenile authorities. 

street in front of 4450 W, 70-174 "A 
79-192 

VILLAGE OP ALSIP 

COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

INVTTATION FORBIDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Mayor pnd Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Alsip. COok County. lilinois. 
that sealed bids will be received for the foUowing improve¬ 
ments; 

A. The improvement of Laiamie Avenue from 127th 
Stieet tothe nfinob StoteToU Highway, fatehidiiigcarb, 
paving, storm drainage appurtenances, street light¬ 
ing and iandscaping. 

B. The improvement of 12Sth Place from Laramie Avenue 
east for about 436 feet, induding curb, paving, storm 
drainage appurtenances, street iight^, sanitoty 
sewer and watermain. 

Said bids wiil be received up to the hour of 7 JO p.m. Cen¬ 
tral Standard Time on the 7th day of April. 1900, at the Abip 
Village Han, 4500West I23td Street, Alkip. UHnois and wilt 
be publicly opened and read St that time. 

The bidding forms and documents ate available at the of¬ 
fices of R.W. Robinson and Associates Co., 3S7 East 
170th Street, South Holland. lUinois upon payment of a 
non-iefundable fee of S2S.OO. Proposals must be submitted 
on the'forms provided. No proposals will be issued 
to bidders after 12:00 Noon of the last business 
day preceding the opening of bids. 

All proposals or bids offered must be accompanied by cash 
or certified check payable to the Village of Alsip in the 
amount of not less than ten per cent (10%) of the aggregate 
of the proposal. 

No bids shall be withdrawn after the opening of the propos¬ 
als without the consent of the Village of Alsip for a period 
of thirty (30 days after the scheduled time of closing bids. 

The successful bidder for the construction of the improve¬ 
ment will be required to enter imo a bond in a sum equal to 
one hundred per cent (100%) of the amount of the bid. with 
sureties to be approved by the Village of Alsip, which sure¬ 
ty bond shall be conditioned upon proper and faithful per¬ 
formance by the Contractor of the work specified in acc^- 
ance with the conditions of the contract, and also that the 
bidder and Contractor shall properly pay all debts incuircd 
by him in the prosecution of the work including those for 
labor and material furnished. 

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF-AMERICANS 
determined to end our “THROW AWAY* 

CULTURE. DON’T PUT YOUR OLD NEWSPAPER IN 
THE QARBAQE. BRING YOUR NEWSPAPERS TO: 

p»t*8K.Avc — PAPER CORPORATION 
UUt and Pulaski Av«nii« 
ALSIP. ILLINOIS 

Wt PAYCASH WS PAY CASH WSPAYCASfl 

SAVE TREES, REDUCEENERQY 
REQUIREMENTS, SOLVE SOLID WASTE 

PROBLEMS, REDUCE POLLUTIONIUIIIIIIU 

TELEPHONES (312) 389-8520 
HOURSt Daily (8t30 A.M. • 3:30 P.M.) 

Sat. (SiOO A.M. -12(00 Noon) 

MfASf NO CANS, CAfMOAW OP MAOAZINrS 
CALI fOR HELP IN ORGANIZING YOUR CHURCH OR CIVIC PAPER DRIVES 

NEWSPAPERS 

NEWSPAPERS 
^ NEWSPAPERS 

The Contractor shall be required to furnish sufficient in¬ 
surance of guaranty of idemnity to the Village of Alsip 
against any and all claims which might arise for damages 
to persons or property due to the negligence of himself, 
his employees or agent's, during the construction of the said 
improvement and until the said improvement has been fin¬ 
ally accepted as completed by the Village of Alsip. Illinois. 

Not less than the prevailing wage shall be paid for labor on 
the wort to be dotte as required by law. 

The right to reject ai^ and all proposals or bids is reserved. 

Dated this 3rd day of March. I<)60. 

by; s/s Robert A. Gruber 
Robert A. Gruber. Village Clerk 

Opon six clay* o taroak 
inckidins Wodnasdoy. 
Eight Ian# motor bank 
hours or# from 8 till 8 
Monday through Friday 

and until 1 p.m. on 

Soturdenf. 

Beautiful approadi to 
all your tanking 
neeas. 



MardT Gras 
Super Sunday Happenings »X S8.S0 which 

inc- ner. / V 
A While the/ MAnl 

ft at Dinner Danci/wil/be 
2t.TO tun., ball. itMilJrnot ' 
liand cessary to -/'tn# dres 
lugh coiluttie. Ma ti/will b< 

prizes awarlct/for cos] 
nade First prize/ <^ll bjU 
In at Second Ffi^fe 

Sutler Sunday Happenings 
have been announ^ by 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. The college's super 
open, house will he held 
fi^ noon-S p.m. March 
30. on the campiia. 10900 S. 
oath Ave..l>aloa Hills. 
The public is invited to come 

early and stay late. 
Highlight Happenings in¬ 

clude; 
Art Show; Talented high 

school students are display¬ 
ing their works in MVCC’s 
judged Budding Artist show. 

Community Services: You 
can get information about 
the college's commitment to 
Us community. 

I Exhibits and Demonstra¬ 
tions: Throughout the build¬ 
ings you will have an oppor¬ 
tunity to see and participate 
in college-related activities 
including biology, chemistry, 
secretarial science, welding, 
heating and air condition¬ 
ing. non-destructive evalua- 
tiM. industrial engineering 
and more. 

Financial Aid and Vets 
Affairs; The experts are 
here. They will answer your 
questions and provide the 
forms to help you with 
college coats. 

Health Sciences; You 
won't want to miss the op- 

^portunity to visit a building 
-ftlll of health sciences in¬ 
formation about nursing, 
medical lab technician, res¬ 
piratory therapy, medical 
records and emergency 
medical technician. 

learning Resources Cen¬ 
ter; This is one of the most 
popular places on campus. 
The Center includes the li¬ 
brary. audio-vsual area, 
career planning, academic 
skills lab., testing lab. lis¬ 

tening and viewing area. 
Leisure Service Careers; 

Staff and students are pre¬ 
pared to put you on the right 
track for a successful ca¬ 
reer. 

Musical Performances; 
Relax with a cup of coffee 
and MVee musicians. 

Non-Traditional Leaminfe: 
Busy . people, homebound 
people, shift workers and 
others who cannot be bound 
by a regular class schedule 
can check out the alterna¬ 
tives. 

Physical Education; This 
is the day and age to stay 
physically fit and active. Let 
MVee help you. 

Plays; Excerpts from re¬ 
cent productions of our 
MVee Theater will he pre¬ 
sented. Theater is a student 
and community endeavor. 

Radiologic Technology; 
Meet the staff and students 
who can give you the “in¬ 
side" story. 

Refreshments; Take a 
breather. Have a cup of 
coffee or tea on us. 

Registration; Here's your 
chance to find out how easy 
it is to register at MVCC. 

Senior Citizens; Did you 
know that MVCC has an 
active ^senior program with 
regular senior seminars? 
Talk to the representatives 
at the senior exhibit for more 
information. 

to tell you all about them. 
Special Services; Students 

with physical limitatiuoa asd 
disabilities can discuss the 
special support services of¬ 
fered at MVCC. 

Student Activities; What 
does MVCC offer on-cam¬ 
pus? Student government, 
organizations and activities. 

Teachers/Counselors; Our 
teaching and counseling staff 
w ill he on hand to talk ahoui 
classes. programs and 
counseling services. Get your 
answers here. 

Tours; Students will lake 
vou on a guided trip through 
the facilities. 

TV Studio: Sec yourself as 
others see vou. Stop at the 
TV Studio for your turn on a 
TV tape that will he shown 
later. 

Additional information is 
available from Mary Nelson, 
director of public infor¬ 
mation. 974-4300, Ext. 284 
28.S. 

Irother E.G. Pilon 

Cftair. LMn 
of EvM 
dent and B 
Modcral9|r. 

[jiru Prize 

irresishble cof ifori 

' and classic mid-hi;.. r,. 

for every occasion # ■ 
. • V.snill. 

aero' 

annual yield 
AlOl W. In 
Telephorle E 

annual rate' 

30 month 

Slide Shows: MVCC has 
slide and sound presenta¬ 
tions that arc available for 
showing to community 
tfroups. You can sec them in 
action. 

Special Exhibits: MVCC's 
newest and fastest growing 
proerams will be on display 
with staff momhers available 

with legi^l0ive ^57; 

and with Uvawoifd hr 

this is no;iimn.iQi,..^i^ 

Jlfefrt 

Club Marks Silver Year 
The Evergreen Park-Oak isi Vice-1 

lawn Junior Woman's Club Third D 
will celebrate their twenty- Club and 
third birthday gt their March 
|9|h meeting, to be held at 
8:00 p.m. at the Peace 
Memorial Home. The pro¬ 
gram for the evening will be 
slide presentation by Marit 
Lund, current American 
Field Service student from 
lillestmcm. Norway at- The March 13. meeting of 
tending Evergreen Park the Oak Lawn Branch of the 
Community High School. American Association of 

Invited to attend as the University Women will be 
club's special guests will be held at the Pilgrim Faith 
Mrs. Donald Gray and Mrs. Church. 9411 South 51 
Artfl Seevers. Prnident and Avenue. Oak Lawn. 

MASTER CHARGE 
apply here 

AAUW Meet 

Sm Us About Out Balloon Mo^rtgage (MAP) 
kind of home motti)ai|e The Balloon Mo» 'S a new 

lo,II' It's beini) ottered below fixed mortgage loan rates. 
VilpVoirr nearesl Land oi Lutcoln OUicc for complete 
delkijii A?4r us ahoui LmcOhi'S MorUiage Assistance 

Plan (MAf;j. 

Financial Center 

Street 
liiiiioU 60445 

Franh J. Kimt 
Cbairman 
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Financiers Laud Melas For MSD Stability 
Nicholas J. Melas. Pre¬ 

sident of the Metropolitan 
Sanitars’ District of Greater 
Chieafto. recently returned 
from a highly successful trip 
to New York w here he led a 
delegation of MSD members 
and bank officials to the fi¬ 

nancial rating sers'ices and 
important money markets in 
New York City. The New 
Y'ork financial community 
was very impressed with the 
financial stability of the Sani¬ 
tary District, which, under 
Melas' leadership, has won 

commendation . for superior 
financiai management from 
such national organizations 
as the Municipal Finance 
Officers Association. MSD 
Bonds are still rated*‘AA", 
further attesting to the high 
regard in which the Sanitary 

IN CHICAGO 
PUSH DOWN 
LEVER 55B 

ELECT ON MERIT 

MICHAEL F. CHAJA 
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF COOK COUNTY 
I •■RECOMMENDED" BY THE EVALUATION 

COMMITTEE OF THE CHICAGO BAR 
ASSOCIATION. 

ENDORSED BY THE CHICAGO SUN TIMES 
AND MANY OTHER COMMUNITY PAPERS 
IN THE CHICAGO AREA 

VOTE 

DEMOCRATIC 

IN SUBURBS 
PUNCH 212 

PaM Foe By Oanweritic Judicial Campaign Commltlaa. Sulla SOS. IQS. Wabaah. ClilcaBO. III. SOaOS 

District is held by the fi¬ 
nancial community. 

Mr. Melas has served as a 
Commissioner of the Metro¬ 
politan Sanitary District for 
seventeen years •• the last 
five as President. Prior to the 
Presidency, he served as 
Vice-President and Chair¬ 
man of the Finance Com¬ 
mittee. 

Mr. Melas. a graduate of 
the University of Chicago, 
with a BS in Chemistry and 
an MBA in Personnel 
Management and Industrial 
Relations, has been active 
in many organizations. He 
holds memberships in the 
American Academy of Politi¬ 
cal and Social Science. A- 
merican Association for the 
Advancement of Science, 
and Is a member of the Board 
of Trustees of the Chicago 
College of Osteopathic Me¬ 
dicine. He has served as a 
member of the Board of Di¬ 
rectors of the Chicago Urban 
League and the Mayor's 

FREE 

Christian 
Science 
Lecture 

ENTITLED: 

WHAT’S YOUR 

GREATEST NEED? 

Child Care Provided - All Are Welcome 

DATE March 22, 1980 

TIME 3:00 P.M. 

PLACE Thirteenth Church of Christ, 

Scientist 

I0.TI7 S. Longwood Drive 
Chicago 

ELECT 

Lester D. 
^ - F- 

-I * -I " 

I " 
Democratic Candidate 

For Judge of the Circuit Court of Cook County 
Recommended by the Chicago Bar Association for 

Judge of the Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Member - American B^ Association. 
Member - Illinois Bar Association. 
Member - Florida Bar Association 
Member - Chicago- Bar Associatio.T. 
Member - Southside Bar Association. 
Member - Illinois Trial Lawyers Association. 
More than 15 years Law Enforcement Experience. 
Former Chicago Police Lieutenant. 
Endorsed by Chicago Police Lieutenants 

Association. 
Former Assistant States Attorney. 
Attorney for Civil Service. Fire and Police. 
Practicing Trial Attorney. 
Hearing Officer - American Arbitration Association. 
Past President - Pow-R Sertoma. 
Past Director - Secretary Sertoma Job 

Training Center. 
Member - American Legion. 
Past President St. Catherines Holy Name 
St Rita & De Paul Alumni. 

Committee on New Resi¬ 
dents: Chtirnun of the Cru¬ 
sade of Mercy at the Metro¬ 
politan Sanitary District; 
Chicago Public Building 
Commission and past mem¬ 
ber of the* Board of Com¬ 
missioners of the North¬ 
eastern Illinois Planning 
Commission. He was Chair¬ 
man of the Young Democrats 
of ook County and Chair¬ 
man of the Executive Com¬ 
mittee of the 4th Ward Re¬ 
gular Democratic Organiza- 

Nicholas J. Melas is a 
candidate for re-election in 
the Democratic Primary on 
Tuesday. March 18. He has 
been endorsed by the De¬ 
mocratic , Party of Cook 
County; running along with 
him fw the other two posi¬ 
tions of Commissioner are 
incumbent Chester P. Ma- 
iewski and Louis S. Viverito. 

WIIIUmH. Alton C.S.B. 
(A member of the Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship) 

CHURCH SERVICES: 
Siindav.10:00 A.M. 
Sundav School. 10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday Eve..8:00 P.M. 

Diabetes Tests 
The Chicago Board of 

Health will give free diabetes 
detection tests Wednesday. 
March 19. from lOAM to 
2PM at Saint Xavier College. 
3700 W. 103rd St. 

Fasting for three hours 
before the test is manda¬ 
tory. Those who wish to be 
tested must not consume 
food or liquid of any kind, 
including gum or candy, for 
three hours prior to the test 
except for a small amount 
of water. 

Subjects must be 18 years 
of age or older and must not 
be known diabetics or on 
medication. 

Appointments are ne- 
cessarv. For an appointment 
nr additional information, 
contact Barbara Keating. 
RN. director of Saint Xavier 
College Health Services, at 
77q.3300. ext. .389. Tests 
will he administered in the 
SXC reception room. 

Foot Screening 

The PLOWS Couqcil on 
Aging is offering a free po¬ 
diatry screening for senior 
citizens from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 p.m. onTuesday. April 
I. The screening will be held 
at the Pilgrim Faith United 
Church. 9411 S. 51st Ave.. 
Uak Lawn. To make an ap- 
(Hiintmcnt for the podiatry 
screening, call the PLOWS 
..ITicc. 422-6722 or 422-6769. 

DiKTors from the Illinois 
College of Pudiatric Medi¬ 
cine will examine foot skin, 
structure, nail condition 
and f(K)t and leg posture. In- 
lornialion on proper fool 
care will be distributed, also. 

These free tests arc avail- 
.cblc to all seniors who live 
in Palos. Lemont. Orland 
and Worth Township. 

CHraLiM 
96 Yean Young 

Window shades 
while you wait! 
FkNnJoamuL 

20% OFF 
SALE! 

Whir pair 
•fiddoyeiir ODV 
ownwoik? 
• Well cut Joanna wmetow 

shades to 6t— 
at no extra charge' 

a Come in with your 
measufemenis—walk out 
with a finished shade 

• AAany styles and colors 

37-V*"wide % 6' long 

WHITE 
As Low As *2" 

Sale Price 
LAR6ER WIDTHS 

AVAILABLE 

niImM 
EvetytMug In Decoration 

2245 W. 9Slh St. 

233-8282 

frm Perking Adjoirttng lo> 
Open Deiiv 6 30 to 6 

Monday & Thuredey til 8 30 PM 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 

□ Vote Democratic Primary Tuesday* March 18,1980 

City: Lever 55A - Suburbs: Punch 211 
TAKE THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU TO THE POLLS 

PAID FOR BY THE CITIZENS TO ELECT LESTER D. McCURRIE 

Gennaro Drugs Special! 
COUPON 

HWs Bros. 

Coffee 
3 Lb. 
Can *9 39 

Cniipnn Good March 13 to March 20 

Gennaro 
Drugs 

5549 W.87 Oak Lawn 

424-5888 
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Collins 

Lauds 
Reagan 

Re-Create Latin Quarter At Bro. Rice Mardi Gras 

"Ronald Reagan's record 
as Governor of California 
shows that he is the only 
eandidate running who can 
talk about a balanced fed¬ 
eral budget and mean it," 
said State Representative, 
Philip W. Collins, (R-30th 
District), candidate for dele¬ 
gate to the Republican Na¬ 
tional Convention from the 
3rd Congressional District. 
Reagan made tax reduction 
and fiscal responsibility his 
first objectives as Governor 
of California and turned the 
state around. 

There was deficit of SI94 
million when he took office, 
after two terms he left Jerry 
Brown a surplus of SSOO 
million. Additionally, he 
turned 6 billion back to the 
taxpayers. The other Re¬ 
publican candidates will say 
they are for a balanced bud¬ 
get; but Reagan is the only 
one with a proven track rec¬ 
ord of haWng done some¬ 
thing about H. 

"He knows how to look 
at a Government budget, 
rut through the fat, and 
make the cute that are ne¬ 
cessary for a healthy 
economy," Collins added. 

The other Reagan com¬ 
mitted delegate in the 3rd 
District is Gene Wolfe. Be. 
cause of the new Illinois 
blind primary law, the can¬ 
didates will not have 
Reagan's name adjacent 
to theirs on the March 18 
election ballot. Collins urged 
all Republican primary vot¬ 
ers to get out and vote for 
■he Reagan committed dele¬ 
gates. 

The Brother Rice Alumnae 
Mothers will bring the sights 
and -sounds of Mardi-Oras 
land to the New Orleans 
Room of Brother Rice High 
School, at the annual Din¬ 
ner-Dance for the benefit of 
the Houses of Formation of 
the Congregation of Chris- 
'tian Brothers, where young 
aspirants are educated. Bro¬ 

ther Rice, Saint Laurence 
and Leo ate staffed by this 
Congregation. 

The belated Mardi-Gras 
Festival will be held April 
12, at Brother Rice High 
School. 10001 S. Pulaski 
Road. 

It will commence with a 
cocktail hour at 6:30 p.m. 
During this time there will be 

entertainment by the “Jest¬ 
ers" from the Phillippine- 
American dance Arte. A 
buffet dinner will follow at 
8:00 p.m. From 9:30 - 12:30 
p.m. there will be Dixieland 
Music provided by Hugh 
Miller and his Diplomats. 

Reservations may be made 
by calling Pearl Johnson at 
424-1872. Tickets are priced 

at S8.S0 which includes din¬ 
ner. 

While the Mardi-Gras 
Dinner Dance will be a cos¬ 
tume ball, it will not be ne¬ 
cessary to come dressed in 
costume. There will be three 
prizes awarded for costumes. 
First prize will be $50.00, 
Second Prize $25.00 and 
Third Prize $15.00. 

Reservations will close 
at noon on Wednesday, 
April 9lh or sooner if the hall 
is sold out. 

Mrs. E. Bailey of Oak 
Lawn is Chair-person of the 
affair. Mrs. Bernard Casey 
of Evergreen Park is Presi¬ 
dent and Brother E.G. Pilon 
Moderator. 

Jerry Hillw, M. Ed., will 
be the guest speaker at the 
next meeting of “To Help 
Each Other Accept Reality" 
IT.H.E.O.A.R.) on Friday, 
Match 14th at St. Xavier 
Colege. 103rd and Central 
Part Avenne In Chicago, at 
7i30p.m. 

Hnier presently works In 
the DepnrtnMnt of Social 
Work Services at Chrlat 
HaapNal. He Is also a private 
prartlaner and consnltant 
wHh “Living SkHls." an or- 
gnnfaatian committee to 

M^ayaUe and staMying 
nvoa. He Is abe natlanaHy 

Sarandar;i odncatlon having 
tanght at badi rfemenlary 
and high school kveb. 

T.H.E.O.A.R. is a pro¬ 
gram designed to edneate 
widowed paapis no how to 
best cope wHh emotions aneh 
as grief, laneRwess and day- 
to-day problems. There is no 
charge for the meeting. 

For marc hdormolian cal 
735-4142. 

High Yield 
The interest rale on Lincoln's Money Market Certificates 
is guaranteed for the term you select. You do not have to 
worry about your investment fluctuating daily with the 

market. 

And you can choose now how you want your interest 
iwid. You can have your interest automatically transferretl to 
to a Lincoln 5’/?% regular savings account, cretlded to your 
certificate or choose monthly or tiuarterly interest checks. 

Insured Safe 
Your investment in a LamI ol Lincoln Money Market 
Certificate is insured safe to $40,000 by the federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an aitcncy ul 
the Federal Government.-Public Unit Funds and IRA ami 
Keogh Plans are insured to SIOC.OOO. In addition youi 

savimis are backed by Lincoln's S30 million in reserves, 
twice the amount reguired by law, anri Lincoln s 63 years 

of tininlerii|ileil rlividend payments. 

Convenient 
The high yield cerlilicates aie available at oiii nine conven 

lent Offices and can be irurcbased with no service diarges, 

commissions or lees. 

Retirement Plans 
IRA.Keogh and IRA Rollovers 

Direct Deposits 
Social Security, VA. SSI, CSA 
and Railroad Retirement 

MASTER CHARGE 
apply here 

See Us About Our Balloon Mortgage (MAP) 
The Balloon Mortgagtr is a new kind ol home mortgage 

loan, it's being offered below fixed mortgage loan rates. 
Visit your nearest Land of Lincoln Olbcc for conijilete 

details. Ask us about Lincoln's Morlgatie Assistance 

Plan-(MAP). 

Thi’ »»/»•/</ .rfh**’ •« •!'' > v»* yf’rf /r.rwrJ 

upon .1 J6G tt.fv # »' ir rir.ffwf».M.r 

SIlfiMH I ft) /IffM'fk 

A Full Service Family Financial Center 

auti Oi ifjOiucolH 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

Rasourcas $370 Million 
Rasarvas $30 Million 

4050 West 147th Street 
MitUothiai), Uliiiois 60445 

"im 40 m0f0. f0m 
Frar>k J Kinst 

Chairman 

(CClflSSIFItP MS sure to art rasuitt)) 
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PqIos Twp. Polls 
Pilos Tow nship Caner-Mondalc coordinator Ed Jones has 

furnished this list of precinct polling places for next Tues¬ 
day's primary election, urging all registered voters to cast 
their ballots. The polls will be open an extra hour, in order to 
accommodate everyone's wrorking schedules. Voting hours 
are from 6a.m. until 7 p.m. 

PALOS TOWNSHIP 

Pradfid 
1— 131 St & SoulhwesflHwv.. School, Palos Park 
2— 12219 - flblh Ave., Church, Palos Patk 
3— 119th & llarirm. Auto Salt's, Palos Mi'iKhls 
4— 890(1 W. 95th St., Rcstur.inl, Hit kory I lills 
5— 8425 W. 95th St., Sthool. Hicktiry Hills 
6— IKIIKI S. Marli.'m.Avt'., Mohilo Homi's,Hri(l}{i‘vii'vv 
7— II Ith & Roberts Rd., St hool, Palos Hills 
8— 11312 S. Harlem, Real Estate, Worth 
9— 7800 McCarthy Road, Church, Palos Heights 

10— 8900 W. 123rd St., Village Hall, Palos Park 
11— 9050 S. 86th Ave., Church, Hickory Hills 
12— 110th & Oketo Ave., School, Worth 
13— 10.300 W. 131ft S.t, Church, Palos Park 
14— 97th & Robert Rd., Schortl, Hie klory Hills 
15— 7700 W. 127th, School, Paltif Park 
16— 0555 W 1U3rd St., Village Hall, Palos Park 
17— 7840 W. 92nd St., StiMtol, Hickory Hills 
18— 91sl PI. Rutween Roberts Rd. & Bist, Park. Hickory 
19— 9028 W. 89th, Residence, Hickory Hills 
20— 9045 S. 88th Ave., School, Hickory Hills 
21— 8921 S. Oakwood Dr., Residence, Oak Lawn 
22— noth & Oketo, School, Worth 
23— 7717 W 95th St., Lexington House, Hickory Hills 
24— 131st St. & 82nd Ave., School, Palos Park 
25— 8555 W. 103rd St.. City Hall, Palos Hills 
26— 7825 W. 103rd St., School, Oak Lawn 
27— 8426 W. 95th St., Church, Hickory Hills 
28— 91st St. & 82nd Ave., Church, Hickory' Hills 
2»—7800 W McCarty Rd., Church, Palos Heights 
30— 11845 Sojihwest Hwy., Auto Sales, Palos Park 
31— 8800 W. 103rd SL, School, Palos Hills 
32— 111 fr Roiierts Rd., School, Palos Hills 
33— 7800 McCarthy Rd., Church, Palos Heights 
34— 10900 S. 68th Ave., School, Palos Hills 
35— 8555 W. 103rd St., Village Hall, Palos Hills 
36— 111th & Roberts Rd^ Church, Palos Hills 
37— 7825 W. 103rd St., School, Oak Lawn 
38— 8425 W. 95th, School, Hickory Hills 
.39—10300 W. 131st St., Church, Palos Park 
40— 7230 W. 127th St., Real Estate, Palos Heights 
41— 88(X> W. 103rd St., School, Oak Lawn 
42— 111 & Roberts Rd., School, Palos Hills 
43— 9010 S. Harlem Ave., Lock & Key, Bridgeview 

Irish Queen 
Mayar Jaae M. Byrne adds a “crowhig taueb” to the 

h—ty af Irfah I— Raawnsrte Thctaaa TUIyi (be Quaaa af 
the IMO SC Ptoiidi’a Panda, dariag canaaaidaa al 
CMy Hal. The 19-year aid Layala Ualvanlty aagbanan waa 
aecaasgaaisd to the Mqrar'a Olllee by Iba baMlaaal aae'art 
af 1W Sbaaaaa Raver Bagpipiia Itod alHfbila af Iba 
nrt-ri- JaMayaMai’a PlaiiAi i Caiam whieb apaaeaw 
flnaa—al St. Btoricb’a Pay Parade la Cldeaga, adduRplBea 
dda year aaMaaday, March 17, at li8>g.to.eaStotoSUaet. 

Polish Butcher^s Son 
Francis Lorenz 

A Self Made Man 
He is the son of a Polish immigrant who left Poznan in 

1901 to come to the United States. 
He tossed mail in the Post OfRoe during Christmas vaca¬ 

tions. 
Hr swept the floors in the Chicago Stockyards while at¬ 

tending Carl Schun High School. 
He worked as a tie salesman in Marshall Field’s and as a 

floorwalker in Goldblatt’s while taking classes at De Paul 
(iniversity College of Law. 

He was a butcher for a while and still has the scars on his 
hands to prove it. 

He is the first member of his family to be graduated from 
grade school, high school and college. 

His accomplishments, considering his humble beginnings 
are remarkable. 

For today, he is addressed as "Justice" by the attoroevs 
who come before him. 

To his friends, he will always be. “Frank." 
He is. of course. Appellate Court Justice Francis Stanlev 

l o^nx. a man who is respected and admired by his cotlea- 
gucs. 

Frank Lorenz still lives on the northwest side of Chicago, 
not far from that Armitage Avenue butcher shop that his 
father operated. His four children are grown now and have 
families of their own. Teresa, his wife of 39 years, works in a 
real estate office not far from their home. 

After passing the bar in 3938, Frank practiced taw in 
"Bucktown" for five years. In 1943 he was appointed As¬ 
sistant Corporation Counsel where he served until 1956. 
It was during this span of years that Francis Stanlev Lor¬ 
enz's reputation as a trial lawyer began to grow. He em¬ 
erged as a trial attorney to be reckoned with, winning re¬ 
cognition as an expert in the field of eminent domain law. 
He directed the City of Chicago's complex programs for 
acquisition of the right of way for O'Hare Field. Inter¬ 
national Airport. Chicago's Skyway Toll Bridge, off-strccl 
parking lots and garages and many others. He was a pioneer 
in the development of the laws of eminent domain. 

And he was noticed. 
In 1956 he was nominated for and elected to the post of 

Clerk of the Superior Court. He reeeived over one million 
votes in that election - the same year that a former general 
named Eisenhower led a Republican landslide. As Clerk of 
the Court. Lorenz completely revamped the court's record 
keeping system and modernized its facilities and equip¬ 
ment. lending further credence to the fact that Frank Lorenz 
was a man who could gel the job done. 

The Democratic Party thought so. In 1958. the party 
selected Lorenz to be its candidate for Treasurer of Cook 
County. Once more, he polled over one million votes and 
was elected with a plurality of more than 225.000 votes. The 
reforms he instituted in that office resulted in its emer¬ 
gence as one of the most modern in the United Stales. 

He served three terms under two governors as Director 
of Public Works and Buildings, responsible for the operation 
of Illinois' IS.OCX) mile road system and construction of all 
interstate highways within the state. He personallv super- 
vised the construction of the multi-million dollar menial 
health hospitals program, all state buildings and the opera¬ 
tion of the stale's waterways. 

It was this diverse background that Francis Stanley 
Lorenz brought to the bench. An Appellate Court Justice 
since 1970. Lorenz has been responsible for 550 disposi¬ 
tions. His colleagues on the Appellate Court elected him 
Chairman of the Executive Committee in 1972 and again in 
1976. He is presently their elected representative to the Ill¬ 
inois Courts Commission. 

The Chicago Bar Association has found him qualified in 
1970. 1972 and 1976. In 1980 the Bar recommends Justice 
I nrenz for the Illinois Supreme Court. 

His records speaks for itself. 
Francis Stahely Lorenz in 1980 is the Democratic Party's 

choice tp be the next Justice of the Illinois Supreme Court. It 
is not a choice that was made lightly. He is. in a sense, a 
Renaissance Man. multi-faceted, multi-talented. The de¬ 
mand and rigors of the office of Justice of the Illitiois Su¬ 
preme Court represent a challenge that Justice Francis 
Stanley Lorenz has worked and prepared for all of his life. 

Need A Speaker? 
Is your club or organiza¬ 

tion looking for a guest 
speaker for an upcoming 
program? The Spring. 1900 
Speakers Bureau in Com¬ 
munity High School District 
218 may have just the 
speaker you need. 

Among the more than 20 
speakers in this community 
service is John Bassler, 
reading specialist at Dwight 
D. Eisenhower-Old Main 
High School. Bassler's t^ics 
for discussion include visual 
problems related to learning; 
the use of hypnosis: and 
what’s going on in the 
Middle East. 

Kathleen Budzik. Distri¬ 
butive Education teacher at 
Harold L. Richards High 
School, is avaiiable to local 
groups to discuss the Dis¬ 
tributive Education and 
Cooperative Education pro¬ 
grams offered to CHSD 218 
students. 

Interested in the life and 
work of famous architect 
FTaitil Lloyd Wright? William 
Chapman, music teacher at 
Alan B. Shepard High 
School, has ready a trvo- 
hour presentation that in¬ 
cludes a slide show of photo¬ 
graphs taken by Chapman 
during the past 20 years. 

Birdwatchers 
The Chicago Zoological 

Society wiil continue its 
lecture series Thursday, 
March 27, at 8 p.m. when 
Dennis DeCourcey, Super¬ 
intendent of Birds at Brook¬ 
field Zoo, will discuss “Bird 
Watching at Brookfield 

Zoo." The lecture/slide 
presentation will be held at 
Riverside-Brookfield High 
School, located adjacent to 
Brookfield Zoo at 1st ave. 
and Forest-Washington, 
Riverside. 

DeCourcey will acquaint 
■he audience with the color¬ 
ful and fascinating variety 
of bird life to be viewed at 
Brookfield Zoo. Highlights 
of the talk will be the Perch¬ 
ing Bird House, which con¬ 
tains a dramatic free flight 
area for many tropical spe¬ 
cies. and the Aquatic Bird 
House, home of the penguins 
flamingos and other inter¬ 
esting feathered fauna. 

In conjunction with the 
lecture, a field trip to the zoo 
will be held at 9:30 a.m. on 
Saturday. March 29. Arrang- 
ments may be made the 
evening of the lecture. 

Chicago Zoological Soc¬ 
iety members and their fam¬ 
ilies »ill be admitted free of 
charge. Suggested non- 
nicnibcr donations are: 
adults 12 and over. SI; stu¬ 
dents and senior citizens. 
S.50: and children, free. No 
reservations arc necessary. 

For further information, 
call Brookfield Zoo at 242- 
26.10. 

Early Childhood 
Reservation deadline for 

the Moraine Valley Com- 
munitv College Early Child¬ 
hood conference is March 
17. The sixth annual con¬ 
ference is scheduled for all¬ 
day. Saturday. March 22. 

A Child's View of Morality 
is the program topic. Dr. 
Thomas Lickona. consultant 
to the Harvard Center for 
Moral Education, is the key¬ 
note speaker. Workshops ate 
scheduled in 16 areas re¬ 
lating to early childhood. 

The conference foe it SI2 
per person. A S3 luncheon 
fee is optional. Partidpantt 
have an opportunity to attend 
two workshops. 

The importance of good 
health is of concern to most 
everyone. Speakers on this 
vital topic include Anthony 
D'Anza. health teacher at 
HLR. who will discuss health 
in today's society;.and Betty 
Jo Warren, home economics 
teacher at HLR, who will 
discuss nutrition aware- 
neks. 

^wo very important skills 
are the ability to read and 
write. Ann Ludwig. Area 
chairperson for English/ 
Reading, is available to dis¬ 
cuss what patents can do to 
help their children improve 
in these areas. 

Another topic that is im¬ 
portant in today's society 
is marriage. LMrning to 
effectively communicate 
with your spouse is one of the 
areas that will be discussed 
in a “Marriage Encounter" 
presentation by Daniel 
Vandercar, chemistry 
teacher at ABS. and his wife. 
Sue. 

Clubs or organizations 
interested in obtaining any 
of these speakers or any of 
the other speakers in this 
service for a program or 
interested in obtaining more 
information on the CHSD 218 
Speakers Bureau, should call 
the Office of Public In- 
forma^Rm at S97-6300, Ext. 
703. 

Creation 

Research 

Dr. DnvU C.C. WAlaon, 
DIreetor af the Midwest 

'Center of the Inalltate for 
Crealloa Beaantch wffi share 
crealioa tofanwatlon In the 
Oak Lawn Bible Church, 
Sunday, March 16, at 9:30 
a.m., IldM a.m., and 6HX) 
p.m. 

Dr. Watoon la a Senior 
Scholar from Trinity College, 
Cambridge, England, and 
was a mhalonaty to India 
for I6years. He la the author 
of “The Great Brain Robbe- 
iy“, “Mytha and Miracles" 
and “Fact and Fantasy in 
Gospel Critldaai'’. He has 
been an active teacher and 
lecturer in India, America, 
and Britain. 

In 1977 Dr. Watson ex¬ 
perienced the Scopes trial in 
reverse. Teaching the lit¬ 
eral Interpcctalion of Genesis 
In hh school's tcRglous ed¬ 
ucation claaaes cost Dr. Wat¬ 
son his Jab In suburban Lon¬ 
don, England. 

Al 9:30 a.m. Dr. Watson 
will givs an in depth study 
of the Genesis creation ac¬ 
count. in the lltOO a.m. ser¬ 
vice he xril present the im¬ 
portance af BMkal creation 
for doctrine and Bfe. At the 
MO p.m. evening meartng 
he wfll nso IBnt and slides 
to show the sdentlOc evi¬ 
dence In ragaid to creatian 
and evninlian. 

AB those saeUng sneh In- 
brmatlsn are wAama to 
attend. Far aaating esavan- 
isaoe plaaae ho a law mln- 
ntoa amrily. The Daft lawn 
BRde Chaeeh Is at 9435 
S. S4th Ave., Oak lasm and 
the Baator Is Rev. J. Daniel 
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McCurrie Proposes Sweeping Reform For Court System 

Icaler D. MeCante 

Lester D. McCurrie. In¬ 
dependent Democratic can¬ 
didate for Judge of the Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook County in 
the March 18 primary, has 
proposed a number of sweep¬ 
ing changes in thf manner 
cases are presently handled 
and the election of judges for 
the Circuit Court system. 

McCurrie. a former 
Lieutenant in the Chicago 
Police Department, feels 
police offiwrs should be 
given priority on court 
appearance days. 

•'Police officers appearing 
in court on their days off. 
and police officers making 
court appearances after 
working a night shift, should 
he given priority over other 
rases." according to Me 
Currie. 

McCurrie also feels a sys¬ 
tem of non-attendance of 
witnesses, similar to a 
method now employed in 
DuPage County, should be 
implemented in the Circuit 
Court of Cook County. 

McCurrie’s plan calls for 
all pre-trial matters and mis¬ 
demeanor cases to be 
handled without witnesses. 

••Snap-out forms would he 
used to notify the prosecut¬ 
ing attorney, the defendant 
and the complaining wit¬ 
ness. as well as a copy for 
the court file." McCurrie 
stated. He feels his system 
would speed up delays and 
eliminate time wasting 
factors for all cases. 

McCurrie also believes in 
the present Merit selection 
of Judges, hut with modifica¬ 
tions. His plan calls for a 
return of the old Magistrate 
system whcrchy the people 
would select Judges rather 
than the present appoint- 

lent form used in the Merit 
riection of Judges. 
McCurrie advocates ter- 

itorial limitations for judges 
imilar to Congressional 
listricts; a limit in cam- 
taign expenditures and the 
elimination of party affilia¬ 
tion. He also would recom¬ 
mend annual election of 
judges in an effort to eli¬ 
minate the present "laundry 
list of candidates." 

McCurrie. a Palos Park 
resident with law offices in 
Oak Lawn, is a graduate of 
St. Rita high school and re¬ 
ceived his law degree from 
DePaul College of Law. 

A former Lieutenant with 
the Chicago Police De¬ 
partment from 1953 to l%3, 
McCurrie's experience in 
law enforcement also in¬ 
cludes the period from 1963 
to 1965 when he served as 
Assistant State's Attorney. 

At the present time. Me 
Currie represents the Alsip 
Fire & Police Commission, 
the Oak Lawn Fire & Police 
Commission and the Oak 
Lawn Civil Service Com¬ 
mission. 

As a prosecutor and pri¬ 
vate attorney. McCurrie has 
been involved with the 1964 
Zahn Drug Case and nu- 
merou$,o^er civil jury trials, 
criminai'^ndi'yadministrative 
agencies. ^ 

McCiype'Is a member of 
lhe.Jfmerican Bar Associa- 

SAS Active 
Southwest Archdiocesan 

singles will hold thier next 
general meeting on Tues¬ 
day April 1. at 8 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn. 4140 W. 9Sth 
Street. Oak Lawn. During 
(his meeting the election of 
the nominating committee 
will take place. This com¬ 
mittee will be responsible 
for the election process of 
next year's officers and 
chairpersons. A mixer (cash 
har). with recorded music 
for dancing, following the 
meeting. ' 

SAS is a Catholic singles 
club open to adults (both 
Catholic and non-Catholic) 
w ho are 21 and over and arc 
eligible to marry in the Cath¬ 
olic Church. To receive a 
newsletter, please call 233- 
4179. 597-2464. or 425-2897 
(Mon.-Thurs. 7 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m.) 

tion. Illinois Bar Associa¬ 
tion. Chicago Bar Associa¬ 
tion. American Arbitration 
Association. Southwest Bar 
Association. POW-R Ser- 

toma and Chicago Police 
Lieutenant's Association. 

McCurrie is running for 
election as Judge of the Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook County in 

the March 18 primary. He 
resides in Palos Parkl with 
his wife and four children. 

McCurrie's campaign 
headquarters is locat^ at 

4S26West 9Sth Street. Oa 
Lanw. and in the Tuesday. 
March I8primary his spot on 
the city ballot is Lever S5A. 
and in Suburbs Punch 211. 

Only one caneSdale 
for Sfofo^ Attorney 

has done more than 
talk about 

■ As State Senator, Daley iMcked legisla¬ 
tion to restrict handguns. To discourage plea 
bargaining deals that put dangerous crimi¬ 
nals back on the street And to require spe¬ 
cial police treining to deal nrare effectively 
with rape. 

■ Aa State’s Attorney, he’ll pursue uncom¬ 
promising prosecution of repeat offenders. 
Seek harsher sentences for drug dealers. 
And assign special teams of prosecutors to 
follow individual cases of rape from start to 
conviction. He’ll oppose casino gambling 
that can attract organized crime. 

SENIOR CITIZENS’ HGIfTSy.. 
■ Daley sponsored the toughest nursing 
home reforms in over 25 years and sup¬ 
ported harsher penalties for crimes against 
senior citizens. 

■ He’ll begin vigorous prosecution of 
shoddy nursing homes and seek stiffer 
sentences for violent crimes against the el¬ 
derly; 

CHILD ABUSE... 
■ Daley sponsored a statewide toll-free hot¬ 
line for reportirig cases of child abuse and 
major reforms in their investigation. 

■ Richard Daley fought the sales tax on 
food and medicine despite bitter opposition 
from the mayor of Chicago and governor of 
Illinois. 

■ He’ll pCit the welfare of children first, 
seeking criminal prosecution when neces¬ 
sary and guiding families to social services 
when their help is needed. 

■ He’ll crack down on corporations that 
don’t pay their share of real estate taxes. 

Daley’s done a lot. He’ll do a lot more! 

Save Our Environment 

ELECT 
Chester P. 

MAJEWSKI 
Nicholas J. 

MELAS 
Louis S. 

VIVERITO 
Commissioners 

Metropolitan Sanitary District 

VOTE FOR 3 • VOTE OEMOCRATC 

DALEf 
STA'reS ATTOilNBY 

DEMOCnATIQ PniMARV ELECTION MARCH IS 



OAKtAWN 

Guest Gilunmist 
By Barb Deuereaux 

Han|! on!!! One more week to go! Start planning vour 
gardens now. Wouldn't hun to start some seends indoors. 

• * * 

The Oak Law n Sertoma Oub will have its fifteenth annual 
spaghetti dinner benefit on Sunday. March 30th at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall. 5830 W. '95th St.. 12:30 p.m. to 
h:00 p.m. Adults will pav S2.S0 and children under 12 vears 
will be SI.50. 

• •• 

Oak Lawn .Athletic Club members treated their wives to 
an evening away from the kitchen and television on Satur¬ 
day. March 1st ar Willowbrook Ballroom. Thirty-six couples 
enjoyed dinner and dancing to the music of ten Pierson. 
This anmikl event is designed to acquaint wives with other 
members of the organization and hopefully get them all 
involved with the Ladies Auxiliary segment so that the 
O.L.A.C. can become a more cohesive and effective booster 
for the community. Bill Torney. President for 1980. assigned 
len Erasmus as committee chairman. He was assisted bv 
John Freislinger and Jerrv Powers. 

' * • * 

The Johnson Phelps Veterans of Foreign Wars and Ladies 
Auxiliary is having a brunch on Sunday March 23rd from 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the post hall. 9514 5. 52nd Ave. 
The public is invited and tickets are available at the hall 
Wednesday and Fridav evenings or call Chairman Frank 
Sullivan. 424-5959 or 423-5220 or Betty Feltes 425-6807. 
Donation for adults is $4.50. children under 10 years is 
S.1.00. Proceeds from this event will go toward youth pro¬ 
grams. 

• • • 

Thomas J. McDonald. St. Xavier College instructor in 
Criminal Justice, will address the members of St. Gerald 
Holv Name Society on March 19th. and explore the increase 
iti white collar crime. The monthly meeting of the societv 
w ill begin at 8:.J0 p.m. in Chapel Hall. President Frank Fett 
announced that a society sponsored lawn fertilizer sale will 
be held on March 29th and 30th in the church parking lot 
from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on both days. Lawn food (10-8-41 
will he available at reasonable cost. Proceeds from this sale 
will be used to defray the expense of the school children's 
athletic program. Father Joseph McGinnity is moderator 
for this group. 

* • * 

The Ladies of the Oak Lawn La Sertoma will have a bake 
sale on Sunday. March .JOth. from 12:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall. 5830 W. 95th St. 

* • * 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizen Club will meet 
tomorrow. March 14th at the KC Hall. 5830 W. 95th St., 
at 12 noon. -Christine Dahl. President has appointed the 
follow ing to serve with her this coming year. Dora Donovan- 
Sunshine Ladv: Virginia Canpona-four Director: Nell 
Brown-Publicity: Sophia Malstrom-Birthday Hostess: Ann 
Corkus-Registrar: Edward Rask-Chairman Pinochle Tour¬ 
nament; Rose Arnold and Peg Richards-Delegates to Coun¬ 
cil: Al Rask-Delegate to PLWOS: Ethel Anderson-Delegatc 
to Commission. Rose Johannes-Delegate to Worth; Pete 
Campana-Custodian: and Ed Rask. Carl Sudisz. and Ed 
Dillenberg Directors. The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizen 
Club meets every Friday at the KC Hall. 

* * • 

Please send any news for the paper or this caolum to Ann 
Bennett. 9510 S. Campbell. Oak Lawn. 

Heads Bush Campaign 
tiregory W. Johnson. 

Worth township Co-ordina- 
toriorGeorgeBush. Republi¬ 
can Candidate for President, 
announced that the “Ill¬ 
inois Drive to Victory" is 
underway. Johnson is co¬ 
ordinating the volunteer pre¬ 
cinct effort in Worth Town¬ 
ship. 

Johnson stated. “The 
George Bush campaign is 
actively seeking volunteers 
to distribute literature for 
our outstanding candidate. 
Grass-roots support is vital 
for our success. I urge all in¬ 
dividuals to take an active 
role .in the Illinois Presi¬ 
dential Primary March 18th. 

The future of our country 
is dependent upon an elec¬ 
torate which is concerned 
about the quality of our can¬ 
didates. The George Bush 
campaign is based upon the 
strong background of our 
candidate." 

Johnson noted, "Bush's 
past accomplishments are in¬ 

dicative of the type of strong, 
effective. knowledgeable 
President he will be. His 
achievements in the Legisla¬ 
tive and Executive Branches 
of the Federal Government, 
plus his expertise in Dip¬ 
lomatic matters, apsure his 
success in this‘^awesome 
position. 
. Locally we have an ex¬ 
citing. viable campaign for 
George Bush. We are well 
organized and invite all who 
are interested in the Bush 
candidacy to join our cam¬ 
paign. This local effort will 
he the impetus to victory in 
(he March Primary and No¬ 
vember general election.” 

Johnson concluded. “If 
vou are concerned about (he 
direction of the United States 
and feel, as I do, that George 
Bush is the ‘Man for the 
I980’s. you are .welcome to 
become an integral part of 
the Bush campaign." 
Johnson, an Evergreen Park 
resident, can be contacted 
at 636-7469. 

CUB SCOUT SPAGHETTI 
DINNER Ji I 

ST. GERALD *8 | 
ICHAPCtO. hall 

TICKETS 
' « EACH 

• Mtk • AM* f 

ACK 

MARCH 46 44 Q 

a Q 
12 NOON 

TILL % PM 
RocH PnMn pnnd|y displays Us v____ 

advettiac St. GmaU’a CUk tcM pack m. 3619*8 
spaghetti dfaneroT Much 16th at St. GuaU’s chapel hfll. 

Tkheta are S2 each and chlldien under six are bee for the 
dinner which wOl he held bom Been to 5 P.U. 

Mini Vegas Weekend 
St. Louis De Montfort 

School. 8840 S. Ridgeland in 
Oak Lawn, is presenting a 
mini-Las Vegas Weekend on 
Friday and Saturday. March 
14th and ISth. The event will 

start at 8 p.m. each evening. 
The grand prize of $1,500 

in rash will be given away on 
March 15th. Admission is $3 
per person and refreshments 
will be available. 

For Your Convenience 

We Will Be 

OPEN SUNDAY 

MARCH 16th 

11 AM thru 4 PM 
For Our 

St. Pat’s Day Shoppers 

A* Irish Music Boxes 

★ Green Planters 

★ Irish Novelty Containers 

★ Green Carnation Corsages 

★ Fresh Flower Arrangements^ 

S fenc'd 
"ptatiit Md (fife 

9843 .So. Kedzie Ave. 
Evergreen Park 

423-8040 

Accounting Firm 

Merger Is Told 
Thomas Havey & Co. 

Chicago announ^ the re¬ 
cent merger with the Wash¬ 
ington, D.C. firm of McGin- 
ley, Roche, Sl Malloty, Cer¬ 
tified Public Accountants. 
Thomas Havey A Co. is 
the fourteenth latgest C.P. A. 
firm in Chicago, according 
to a recent article published 
by Crain's Chicago Business, 
based on their professionai 
staff size prior to the mer¬ 
ger. 

As part of the firm’s con¬ 
tinued level of quality ser¬ 
vice, it underwent an exten¬ 
sive independent audit of 
their own company by the 
C.P.A. firm of Setdman Sl 
Seidman in 1979. The peer 

review, according to Thomas 
W. Havey, managing part¬ 
ner, is of the quality 
control program established 
to assuie compliance with 
the highest standards of per¬ 
formance as a ptofesslonal 
firm. 

Thomas Havey & Co. 
holds membership in the 
SEC Practice Section as well 
as the Private Companies 
Practice Section of the Amer¬ 
ican Institute of C.P.A.'$. 
they presently have offices 
in Oak Lawn. Highland, 
Indiana; the new office in 
Washington, D.C.; and their 
main office, located at 105 
West Adams Street in Chi¬ 
cago. t 

ENROLL NOW!! 
REAL ESTATE LICENSE CLASS 

HAVE fOU CONSIDERED A REWARDING 

CAREER IN REAl ESTATE? 
In light of the present economy, many people have 

asked how and why Century 2i* Real Estate Cor¬ 
poration will maintain its massive growth during (he 
recession. The following reasons illustrate the strength 
and direction of CENTURY 21. 

WE HAVE AN IMAGE - second to no other real 
estate sales organization in North America. Fully 97% 
of home sellers in the U.S. recognize the name CEN¬ 
TURY 21. We truly are the Neighborhood Profess¬ 
ionals. 

OUR ADVERTISING - is recognized immediately in 
every media. Prime time television, radio, newspaper 
and magazine ads reach millions of consumers every 
week. 

PEOPLE WANT TO DO BUSINESS WITH CEN 
TURY 21. In fact, research statistics show that five 
million homeowners are predisposed to list their pro¬ 
perties w ith CENTURY 21. 

OUR TRAINING PROGRAM - backs up our Neigh¬ 
borhood Professional image. We have proven sales 
training and expertise courses being offered on a re¬ 
gular basis throughout our international system of 
7.500 offices and 75.(XX) salespeople. 

REFERRALS - We not only get them but wc give 
hundreds of referrals to CENTURY 21 offices in our 
system each month. 

WE ARE SUCCESSFUL- CENTURY 21 not oniv sur- 
vived the last recession, wc expanded our programs 
and grew in size. 

Start This Week! 

OntUQ; 

• OFAITORS ^ 

-oil me, Tom Powers! 424-3100 

Oak Lawn 
'lhisl&Sanity 
Bank 
ssjwsfrsr “ 
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Sisters Of Mercy Stu^y “Ministry For The ’80’s 99 

"Ib 1929 we were doing 
the works of mercy. In 1980, 
we’re still concerned about 
those works, but we're also 
active trying to change the 
systems that cause such 
neediness in our midst.” 

That’s how Sister Catherine 
Gallagher, RSM, Province 

Administrator, characterized 
the evolving service of the 
Sisters of Mercy since they 
united as the Chicago Pro¬ 
vince in 1929. 

Service, past and future, 
was the focus of a recent 
Mercy sisters conference 
held at Mother McAuley 

High School, 3737 W. 99th 
Street. Convening from Wis¬ 
consin, Iowa, and Illinois 
(the territory covered by 
their Chicago Province), 
some 300 Sisters of Mercy 
jointly considered “Ministry 
for the ’80’s.” 

The Sisters of Mercy, 

Province of Chicago, number 
some 600 women working in 
education, health care, and 
pferish ministry primarily 
in the Midwest. Founded in 
Ireland in 1831, they came 
to Chicago in 1846, and in 
1929 joined six other inde¬ 
pendent Mercy communities 

in Wisconsin, Iowa, and Ill¬ 
inois to form the Chicago 
Prpvinc.e 

Local Sisters of Mercy 
staff Saint Xavier College, 
Mother McAuley and Unity 
High Schools, Mercy Hos¬ 
pital, Misericordia Homes 
(resident-facilities for sev¬ 

erely '^handicapped child¬ 
ren), and work in several 
Chicago Archdiocesan 
parishes as teachers, dir¬ 
ectors of religious education, 
wial care workers, and par¬ 
ish ministers. They serve in 
similar positions in six other 
diocese 

SAVE NOW 
YOUR GREEN GROWS FASTER HERE! 

INTEREST RATES ARE BOUNCING OFF THE CEILING 
AND CLIMBING OVER THE WALL. 

SO NOW YOU CAN CATCH A BASKETFUL OF GREENBACKS 
TO REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOALS FASTER. 

HITCH YOUR HOPES TO A MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE- 
NOW AT HISTORIC HIGH RATES OF INTEREST! 

1.140 West 103rd Street 

@avaiiI«|QaJr 
1357 West 103pd Street 

All Phones ,881-2200 
Chicago, Illinois 60643 

11150 South Western Avenue 

4 
Member Federal DepoeH Insurance Company 



. Cash & Carry 
PLASTER BOARD 

SALE 
4x8 .#3/8”.Sale *3.85 
4X8 .1/2”.Sale *3.75 
4x8 .5/8 Firestop.Sale *5.25 
4x8 .1/2 Water Resistant Sale ^6.25 

Pickup Only • - Limited Quantities 
QUNS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

ALSIPLUm 
AND CABMET COMPANY 

120th & CRAWFORD FUlton 8-2306 

Open Mon. Thru Fri. 8 AM To 4:30 PM 

Saturday 8 AM To 3:30 PM 

Closed Sunday 

We’ll Help You 
StarT Your Own Retirement Fund! M ■ 

(Individual Retirement Account) 

Taxes Deferred Until Withdrawals Begin 

Years Into The Future 

Always Available To The Wise 
Sensible Ready Cash 
Savings offer Top Bank Interest 

o Free Checking 

Accounts Free Travelers Checks 
(1 St Nat’l City Bank) 

(With *2500 Minimum Saviiif's Account) 

An Amazing 11.75% Interest For 30 Months 

With Our New Savings Certificates 
Rate Effective ;^/l to 3/31, 1980 

(Federal Law Specifles Loss of Interest For Early Withdrawal) 

We ’re Constantly Planning 
With Your Future In Mind 

/A FULil 
SERVICF. 

TRotMlt 

Chi-Burbanite Chapter of 
the American Business Wo¬ 
men’s Association will hold 
a spring enrollment event 
Thursday, March 13. 

according to Mrs. 
Frances Loving of Evergreen 
Park, chapter president. Soc¬ 
ial hour will begin at 6:30 
p.m.. with dinner following 
at 7 p.m. 

The theme, "Our Half-of 
the Apple." focuses on meet¬ 
ing personal and professional 
goals through ABWA mem¬ 
bership! The event OTomises 
to be a festive highlight of 
ABWA new memlwr enroll¬ 
ments this spring, according 
to Mrs. Ruth Nolan of Oak 
Lawn an4 Miss Jan Lewan- 
dowksi of Chicago. Co- 
Chairmen of the event. 

Taking part in the skit will 
be Mrs. Betty Kapella. Mrs. 
Nolan. Dr. Dorothy Bailey. 

and Mrs. Sue Cedano of 
Oak Lawn; Mrs. Verna Rog¬ 
ers of Evergreen Park; Mrs. 
Evelyn Battle and Mrs. Lor¬ 
raine Carless of Chicago; 
Miss Carol Wydeveld of 
Blue Island. 

"The goal of ABWA is 
to help women in business 
advance through education, 
increased competence, and 
through upgrading of pro¬ 
fessional skills and busi¬ 
ness attitudes." Mrs. Vio¬ 
let Schoenbacher of Chi¬ 
cago. membership chair¬ 
man said. 

The Association, founded' 
in 1949. now has more than 
100.000 members. Last year. 
ABWA chapters throughout 
the United States and Puerto 
Rico awarded more than one 
million dollars in scholar¬ 
ships to women students. 
In addition, the ABWA 

National Scholarship fund. 
SBMEF, awarded another , 
$175,000 in scholarships 
during the same period. Chi- 

.Burbanite Chapter has 
'awarded local scholarships 4 
each year to worthy recip¬ 
ients. 

Membership is by invita- ’ 
tion only. 

The local chapter meets 
at a different restaurant the 
second Thursday of every 
month for dinner, a program 
and a short business session. 
Officers of the chapter other 
than Mrs. Loving as pres¬ 
ident are Mrs. Evelyn Sem- 
bach of Oak Lawn, vice pres¬ 
ident; Ms. Yvonne Tweedell 
of Westmont, recording sec¬ 
retary; Mrs. Lorraine Car¬ 
less of Chicago, correspond¬ 
ing secretary; Mrs. Sue Ce¬ 
dano of Oak Lawn, treasurer. 

3052 W. 111th St. MEMBERFOK 445-4500 

The Evatffsaw Mi-Oali lasni Janlar Wohmi’s Oab waleaMad Imt new ■iiibdri at a 
nil ailisiiMii dlaair biliT rr-r-*^ •*-* *~-F—*•*"* -1' *^**-'**' 

Saady Vaa Stavar, MtaiktiaMp flslnaia. Jlaraaiail tba paipaas aad past actKItlaa at tbe 
dab. Pat Malaaay, Sadal Cbaliaiaa, iavHad tka aaw awadiaia aad thab lartbaadt la a 
Hiathu Parly, Satard^r, Match ISih wUeh wfll ba faBawad by a late aighl aaach 
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Business Women’s Group 
V 

Holds Spring Enrollmenf 
TlloUd^ QlU««MII00d QomI 

THE BA.\K WITH THE MODERN OUTLOOK 



RALLY*RALLY*RALLY 

MEET AND GREET 

Vice-PRESIDENT 

Walter Mondale 
, and 

The Carter-AAondale Delegates 

Mother McAuley High School 

3737 West 99th Street March 31 Sticker Deadline 
Passenger car owners with cyf the 471 banks, 66 savings 

license plate registrations and loan associations or 62S 
expiring in March are re- currency exchanges partici- 
minded that they have until paring In the license re¬ 
midnight Monday, March newal program. 
31, to display green, 1981 Motorists driving passen- 
stickets in the up|mr left ger cars with blue, 197S 
comers of their rear ^ates, srickert are subject to ar- 

Secretary of State Alan J. rest, and many now ate 
Dixon said that approxima- being ticketed by city, 
tely 473,83S pre-printed re¬ 
newal applications have been 
mailed to motorists who cur¬ 
rently display a red, 1980 
sticker expiring in March, 

"If you still plan to send 
your application by mail, it 
should be in out office no 
later than Friday, March 
14, for us to guarantee de¬ 
livery by the March 31 dead¬ 
line," Dixon said. 

Another way to avoid long 
lines at the last minute is to 
purchase a sticker now at 
one of the Springfield or 
Chicago facilities, or at any 

county and state police. 
"If you have not renewed 

your registration for 1980. 
you will not receive a pre¬ 
print for 1981." Dixon s^d. 
"If you ate driving with a 
blue, 1979 sticker and do not 
have a pre-printed applica- 
rion. call our office and we*ll 
send you one.” 

Saturday, March 15th 

IvtryoM Bjul bt SMttd 

no hrtor than 

11:30 A.M. 

Hmt iIm Vkt-PmMMrt Usain 

istMt ftflMtiH 

BANDS • BAUOONS • FUN Yoga classes ate being Cost for the eight weeks is 
extended for a new eight $20.00 and Ms. Wolff en- 
week session by popular courages new students as 
demand starting Wednesday «cll as advanced. Class 
March 19 from 9:30 to 10:30 space is limited so please 
a.m. The classes meet at the register eariy to avoid being 

disappointed. 
Community Center Founds- For additional information 
tion. 12700 Southwest High- nr registration, call the 
way. Palos Park under the Community Center Founda- 
directon of Emmy Wolff. tion at 448-0780. 

ELECT A LEADER 

VOTE FOR 
i Justice Francis S. 

LORENZ 
FOR 

ILUNOIS SUPREME 
COURT 

ENDORSED BY 

• Teamalers Union Uicals 712, 714,743 
• Building Englneets Union 
• Service Empioyees lillnois Council of 

Service Employees 
• Inlennitiood Union 
• Iron WoHiets District Council 
• Warchonae, Mail Order, Office 

Technieal ft Profeaslonal Employees 
Union 

• PoHabDaNyZgoda 
• Nnmemoa Community Newspapers 
• Jnsdnlaa Society of Uwyers 
• Advocates Society af Uwyers 
• Ameticaa • Hnavatiaa Society 
• Udmaalan American Democratic 

Orvmbatlen far State af nHnola 
Demacmtir Or- 

• PoHsli Aaasriean Demscratic Or- 
lafOdmce Heights 

•Recommended By 

Chicago Bar Assn. 

Illinois State Bar. Assn. 

•Wen Qualified By Northwest 

Suburban Bar Assn. 

•Leader In Polsh Community 

For Many Years 

•bi Chicago Push Lovor 44 B 

•In Suburbs Punch t62 

VOTE DEMOCRAT 
saw Far Br JusUm lacam MrsM Osutt Lawyscs 
SHJSnmVsmi n. amis masas. ctamm. «»<•• 

SOLID MEN FOR SENSITIVE JOBS 

•They pledged to restore honesty and integrity to 
our government and they have. 

•They fight for what is right not necessarily for 
what is popular. And they are winning. 

•Not since the New Deal has any administration 
compiled in so short a time so comprehensive and 
energetic a record in both foreign and domestic 
policy. And they should be allowed to continue. 

YOU 
CAN HELP THE PRESIDENT 

IN TWO WAYS 
ON MARCH IB: 

1. VOTE FOR JIMMY CARTER. 
2. VOTE FOR CARTER-ENDORSED CANDI¬ 
DATES TO THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL 
CONVENTION IN YOUR CONORESSIONAL 
DISTRICT. 

FOR OELEaATE...IN THE THIRD DISTRICT 
LOOK FOR 

THOMAS C. HYNES (CartsrI 
MARTIN A. RUSSO (Carter) 
JEREMIAH E. JOYCE (Cartar) 
PATRICIA O. DRISCOLL (Cartar) 
EDITH L. HOLLOWAY (Cartar) 
MARY ZAHORA (Cartar) 

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATE.... 
ROBERT A. MACARI (Cartar) 
ROBER KELLAM. JR. (Cartar) 
KAREN VOGEL (Cartar) 

FMo i« kr cwtW'MmM* enmw WMmia ciwninn. imt wmi Ma< tami. 

i 
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BuMom Whi Their Btgloiial 

Richards Topples Oak Lawn 

Behind Home Crowd Roar 
_ • _ 

Racquetball Tourney 
At Trinity Coiiege 

In the banle of the Oak 
Lawn powers. Richards 
brought a roar from the home 
crowd by defeating the Spar¬ 
tans Friday night 72-64. 
to win their o«n regional 

cro«n. 
The Bulldogs have had lit¬ 

tle to cheer about in quite 
awhile after their 5-9 sixth 
place finish in SICA North. 
But most avid fans knew 

that Richards was much 

better than their record in¬ 

dicated. 
So the meeting with Oak 

Lawn was an important one 

for head coach Mike Ritchie 
and hit Bulldogs. Both 
schools filled the Richards' 
B.vm fo cheer on their heroes. 

The Bulldogs even had 
their versloo onhe Pitts¬ 
burgh Steelers' terrible tow¬ 

els which were being waved 
frantically from the stands. 

The crowd support was 

that of a Class AA Champ¬ 
ionship game and had to give 
the Bulldogs a psychological 

lift. 
But what won the game for 

Richards was their five men 
press which startled Oak 
Lawn throughout the contest. 
The Spartans turned the ball 
over 30 times as Richards 

was in control most of the 
game despite temproarily 
trailing in the third period. 

Oak Lawn refused to roll 

over and die and still had 
hopes of capturing the re¬ 
gional title for themselves. 
The Spartans put In as much 

points as Richards did In 
the final frame but it proved 

not enough. 
Richards winning effort 

was led by seniors Len Kene- 
brew. who had 30 points lor 

the evening, and Rick Rey¬ 
nolds who potted 17 points. 

Oak Uwn't scoring was 
paced by Greg Lehmann, 
who had 23 pointt, Jim Kolo- 
dziej's 19 and Keith Libert's 

15. 

At of this writing, 

Richards was to compete in 
the Downers Grove North 
secitonals and a meeting 
with St. Laurence. Final 

results will be given in next 

week's issue. 

Braden At Champaign 
Vic Braden and other 

famous coach-players and 

specialists will be guest 
faculty at an International 

Symposium of Effective 
Teaching of Racquet Sports 

to be held June 11-M at 
the University of Blinois at 
Utbana-Champaign. 

Braden will coach the 

special clinic on tennis. He 
is founder of the Vic Braden 
Tennis College, home of the 

Gerald, Germaine On 
Top In Red Division Race 

St. Gerald (Blue) and St. 
Germaine (Red) both clialked 

up their tenth win of the sea¬ 
son without a loss, as both 
teams took over sole possess- 
sion of the Divisions' top 

spot. 
They were joined by St. 

Bernadette. St. Christina. 

St. Bede and St. Barnabas 
as the six conference teams 
to clinch a playoff berth with 
only two games remaining 
to be played. St. John Fish¬ 
er and St. Denis will battle it 

out for the Blue Division 

fourth spot, with Chirist 
the King having an outside 

chance to tie. The remaining 
Red Division berth is being 
enkindled by St. Linus and 

St. Turibius. 
St. Germaine had to come 

from behind on two occasions, 
before nipping a stubborn 

St. Bernadette five (9-1) by 

a slim 25 to 24 margin. The 
winning Trojans overcame a 

10 to 3 first quarter deficit 

and rallied in the final was 
stanza to wipe out a 20 to 17 
disadvantage before edging 

the Warriors. It was the first 
loss for St. Bernadette, who 
slipped to second place one 
game off the lead. Bryan 

Tucker had 12 points for the 
winners. John Notorangelo 
paced St. Bernadette with 

lOtmints. 

Jack Flynn's St. Gerald 

team got ready for their Blue 
Division showdown battle 

with St. Bede this weekend 
bv struggling past St. Barna¬ 
bas (7-3) in a contest that was 
much closer than the final 
score of 40 to 29 would seem 
to indicate. The winners 
were guilty of eighteen turn¬ 

overs that kept the Buckeyes 
in the game. Bob Ritter post¬ 
ed 24 points to the winning 

total, while Bart Clifford 
double teamed for most of 

the affair ended up with 10 

points for St. Barnabas. 
The Cardinals of St. Chris¬ 

tina (8-2) held on to their 
thrid place Red Division slot 
bv thrashing St. Cajetan (2-8) 
in a lopsided 50 to 17 vic¬ 

tory. that saw both coaclies 
going with substitutions ear¬ 

ly in the ball game. Phil Me 
Nally led the winners with 

8 points. 
After trailing throughout 

most of the game St. Denis 

(5-5) put it all together in the 
final quarter to squeeze St. 
Bruno (2-8) in a 33 to 29 

nail biter. The win kept the 
Spartans playoff hopes alive. 

Came scoring honors went 

to the Irail Blazers' Mitch 
Bugno. who netted 14 points. 

Joel Gordon and Bill Lee 
combined for the sum of 22 

points for St. Denis. 

Prairie Basketbali 
The Prairie Junior High 

8th grade girls basketball 

team moved their conference 

record to .1-0 with wins over 
Wilkins and Independence. 
The Hawks beat Wilkin 
25-16 and Independence 

3.3-14. Leading scorers at 
Wilkins were Michelle Ma- 

rassa 6. Sherry O'Leary 6. 
Beth Price 4 and Janice 

Rave 4. Price had 15 re¬ 
bounds. Kathy Lehman ad¬ 

ded 9 and Debbie Dougherty 

6. 
In the home victory over 

Independence. Price led 

scorers with 10. Laura Lam- 

brakis added 7. O'Leary 6. 

Marassa and Kelly Bloom 4. 

and Patti Mueller 2. Mary 

Ann Sanders had 7 rebounds 
and 7 steals. Other re- 

bounders wre Chris Danihcr 

.S. and Chris Stube 4. 

Oak Lawn Senior 
The Oak Lawn Senior Cit¬ 

izen Commission is offering 

a spring exercise session that 

will begin Tuesday. March 

25th. 
The class meets twice a 

week on Tuesday and Thurs¬ 

day morning from 8:30 to 

9:30 a.m. 
For further information 

and to register for this 

class please call the Oak 

Lawn Senior Center at 499- 

0240. 

Bob Miller's Chargers of 

St. Catherine (1-9) escaped 
the Blue Division cellar by 
turning back winless St. Rita 
in an exciting 33 to 30 af¬ 

fair that went down to the 
wire. Mike Loiher scored an 
even dozen to lead St. Cath¬ 
erine to their first confer¬ 
ence. The Mustangs had Phil 
Foley with 8 points and Terry 

Quinn with 7 points. 
Cary Wisniewski's 14 points 

directed St. Turibius (5-) to 
a hard fought 35 to 30 con¬ 
quest of Queen of Martyrs 

(3-7). Joe Barry got 12 points 
for the Wildcats. The vic¬ 

tory enabled coach Jake No¬ 
votny's Trojans to remain in 
contention for the final Red 

Division playoff berth. 
, Holy Redeemer (3-7) had 

little trouble in defeating 
St. Albert (1-9) in a one sided 

48 to 31 contest. Mike Wes¬ 
ton and Andy Stewart col¬ 
laborated for 33 points to 
puce the winning Raiders. 
Kevin Maes bagged 9 points 

for the Sabres. 

In a rough game that saw 
a total of 36 fouls whistled 

Si. Bede (9-1) held on to 
down St. John Fisher (5-5) by 
a 46 to 44 score. Although 

outscoreif 18 to II in field 
goals, the losing Falcons 
managed to stay in the ball 
game by converting 22 of 27 

free throws. The Tigers got 
15 points from Doh Lubke 

and Mike Bartos added an¬ 
other 13 points for the win¬ 
ners. Tim Trandel hit for 

21 points and John Schmitt 
tallied 13 for St. John Fish- 

Mike Mutura's basket 

with seventeen seconds re¬ 

maining pushed the War 
Hawks of St. Linus (7-3) 

past Christ the King (3-7) 
by a 32 to 31 margin. Ed 

Joy's St. Linus five trailed at 
the end of three quarters by 
seven points and came to life 

behind the shooting of Joe 
CannUT who finished with 10 

points and Mike Owens and 
Matura both added 6 paints 
to thewinning-effort. The 

Road Runners were led by 

Dan McCarthy with 12 

points. ^ 

United Stttea Tennis Aca- ““ 
demy and the National Foun- 

dathMi for Tennis Research. J 
He is also a tournament play- ^ 

er. licenaed psychologist, of 

intCTnatioaal coosohant, oe« 
filmmaker, and author of ^ 
two books, 'Tennis for the ^ 
Future" and "Tennis ft»r the m* 

Future Ibr Children." " 
Other coaches and specUl- «» 

ists include: a 
David Fish, head squash M 

and tennis coach at Hantard f 
University, will coach the ^ 
squash clinic. He is one of 
the top-ranked professional 

squash playeis In the coon- 

try. na 
David Waddell, badminton 

player and researcher, will ^ 

coach the badminton clinic. ^j| 

He has coached professional 

badminton, has been chair- 
person of the Natioiial Jun- 

ior Development Program, ji 
and Is currently researching 
badminton stroke produc- 

tion. , ^ 5' 
Chuck Sheftel, founder 

and president of the Ameri- 
can Professional Racquetball 
Organization, will coach 

the racquetball clinic. H>'is 
author of "Contemporary h 

Racquetball." o 
’ Others are Dr. Barry Un¬ 

ger. expert on sports medi- a 

cine: Dr. Gideon Ariel, rac- | 
‘ quet design researcher and 

director of research at Com¬ 
puterized Biomechanical tl 

1 Analysis; and Dr. Robert ti 
’ P. Nirschi. specialist on the C 

. prevention of sports injur- u 
’ ies and assistant professor E 

? of orthopedic surgery at f 
. Georgetown University [ 

j School of Medicine. 
"The symposium wiil give i 

^ tennis, squash, badminton ( 
’■ and racquetbali teachers i 

* a needed opportunity to 
learn results of current re- i 

w search so they can base im- I 
•I provements in instruction 
In on tested scientific know- 

•y ledge." according to Dr. 
;h Jack L. Groppel. symposium 
id coordinator. U.of I. Athletic 
IS Association and department 

dl of physical education. 
27 The $125 registration fee 

o* includes a copy of the sym- 
posium proceedings. Hous- 

tt" ing and some meals are 
available for an additional 

dr $75 fee. 
itt Additional information 

can be obtained from Mary 
Kennedy. Conferences and 

‘<’1 Institutes. 116 Illini Hall, 
re- 725 S. Wright St..* Cham- 

^•r paign. 111., 61820 (217- 

■3) 333-2881). 
■^1 The symposium is spon- 
Ed sored by the U. of I. College 

of Applied Life Studies, 

fry Department of Physical 
life Education. Division of Cam- 
Poe pus Recreation, and Office 

10 of Continuing Education and 
ind Public Service, with the Coto 
nts de Caza Sports Research 

rhe Center. AMF Head Racquet 

fry Sports, and AMF Head 

•2 Sports Wear. 

The first men's racquetball 

tournament at Trinity Chris¬ 
tian College was greeted 

with a good turnout of play¬ 
ers. The successful com¬ 
petition is hoped to become 

an annual event. Eleven men 
came to nearby WImbeldon 
USA to play In the one-nighi 
event held on Monday. 
February 18 from 9:30 p.m. 

to 12:30 a.m. The tourna¬ 
ment format allowed each 
player an opportunity to play 
three matches throughout 

the night and gave each con¬ 
testant a thorough workout 

and a good reason to make 
use of Wimbledon’s sauna 

and whirlpool. 
Taking top honor was Lou 

Sytsma. associate proCeaaor 

of chemistty at TCC. who 

beat senior student Mark 
Hoeksema 15-S and IS-7 for 
the championship. Tom 

Steen, associate professor 
of physical education, and 

students Scott Abn, Karl 

Baker, Frank Drabik. Terry 
Jansen. Lambert Kamp. 
Marty Lovato. Mark Met¬ 
calfe. and Matt Rose roun¬ 
ded out the eleven-man tour¬ 

nament. 
Racquetball is one of a 

number of new individual 

and diwl sports being of¬ 
fered throu^ Trinity's intra- 

moral program this year. 
Other individual activities 

include bowling, tennis, 
badminton and ping-pong 

tournaments, free-throw 

shooting, and basketball 

shooting contests, along with 
TCC’s own cross-caontry 

races, the Turkey Trot in the 
fall, and the spring Troll 

Trot. 
Dave Ribbens, part-time 

faculty member and hitra- 
mural coordinator, was in 
charge of the racquetball 
tournament. A similar tour¬ 
nament for Trinity women 
was scheduled for late Feb¬ 

ruary. 

Argo Cage Stars 
Argo girl basketball stars. 

Kathy Anderson and Erin 

Maloney, have both been 
named to the SICA West 
All-Conference team as well 

as receiving nominations for 

all-state. 
Anderson was a co-cap¬ 

tain of the Argonauts and the 

team's high scorer with a 
21.1 average per game and 

the fourth highest rebounder 

with an 11.7 average. The 
5'll senior guard has been 
named to the all-conference 

team three times and twice 

in volleyball. 

She has also grabbed MVP 
honors and scholarship 

offers from Bradley and 

Loyola. 
Maloney was Argo's third 

leading scorer with a 17.5 
percentage and second in 
rebounds with a 12.4 aver¬ 

age. The 5'10 senior forward 
was the other co-captian who 
gas shown an interest in at¬ 
tending Chicago Circle in 

the fall. 
Anderson and Maloney 

are both tied for the school's 

highest point total of 30 
points. Both were a vital 
offensive punch for Sharon 

Potacki's Argonauts. 
Argo finished third 

in conference play with a 9-5 
mark and a first place tro¬ 

phy at the Morton East tour¬ 

nament. 

Kenebrew All-Conference 
Leonard Kenebrew was 

the lone member of Richards 

to make the SICA North All- 
Conference basketball team 

of 1979-80 while Bloom. 

Bloom Trail. Homewood- 
Flossmoor. and Thornridge 

placed two members each. 
Oren Gilmore, a 6'9 sen¬ 

ior. and Kiel Caribinc. a 
6'4 junior, were the Bloom 
representatives. Bloom 

Trail was graced with 6'2 
seniors Curt Barwig and Dan 

Downs. 

North champs Thornridge 

had 6'5 Jeff Nolan and high 
scoring Troy Richardson, 
a 6'0 senior, lop their list. 

Underrated Homewood- 

Klossmoor were- anchored 

b\ the explosive scoring 

threat Parker Lakela and 
I oni Bramschreiber. 

Craig Jones, a 6'4 senior, 
gave the Thornton Wildcats 

a member on the elite 10. 
Richards had two seniors 

make the honorable mention 

list in forward James Wylie 
and Rick Reynolds. Others 

so honored were Lavelle 

Roberts of Bloom. Jerome 

Wilson of Eisenhower, ex- 

Astro Greg Lemon now of 

Thornwood. and Emanuel 
Jackson of Thornridge.. 

Gilmore, Jones. Richard¬ 
son. and Laketa, have, all 
been nominated for All- 

Stale recommendation. 

Scholarships To Rice Seniors 

As announced by the 
Evans Scholarship Founda¬ 
tion. the two latest Brother 

Rice Seniors to receive Chick 
Evans scholarships are 

James Linnane and Ed¬ 

mund McMahon. 
Linnane. who caddied 

at Beverly Country Club, will 
attend Indiana University. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Linnane of Mount 

Greenwood. 
Ed McMahon, the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. James 

McMahon of Oak Lawn, 
caddied at Ridge Country 

Club. He will attend the Uni¬ 

versity of Illinois. Cham- 

paign-Urbana in the fall. 
John McGann, previously 

announced Evans Scholar, 
will attend Northwestern 

University. 

FootbaR Team Seeking Players 

A nuw semi-pro football 

team, the Southwest Storm 
of the Cook County League, 

is looking for players and 
coaches between the ages of 

18 and 30 for their initial 

fall season. 
* The new team will be 

located in the Palos area and 

can be contacted by calling 
Jim Pusateri at 460-1267. 

Coaches with experience 

at the high school level are 

also asked to apply and who 
are willing to woik closely 

with staff members. 
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Bloom, Thorniidge, Richards 

And Rich Central Advance 

SICA Basketball 
Scoring Leaders 

SICA regional baaketball 

action has now made way for 
the sectionals with Rich 

Central the only area team 
favored to go to the nnals. 

If the Olympians survived 
vesterday's meeting with 
Mendel. Bloom or Thorn- 

ridge of the North will he 
their opponents. Because of 

press time. yesterday's 

results s»ill he given next 

week. 
In any event. Rich Central 

will he ^ven their most stem 

test if they play either Bloom 

or Thoraridge. Bloom made 
it to the sectionals hy de¬ 
feating neighhorhood rival 

Bloom Trail 56-51 at Crete- 
Monee. Thornridge elimina¬ 
ted Thornton at Lansing 

(.7-64. 
Rich Central made the 

jump hv pressing H-F at 
Hossmoor 60-44. Before 
their encounter with the 
Olvmpians. the Vikings en- 

ioved an upset triumph over 

0.ik Fonrst. 
Argo fell out of the race as 

great outside shooting hy 

St. Laurence gave them a 

iiK.Sh win at Reavis. The 
Vikings played Richards 

vesterday after the Bulldogs 
won an emotional battle with 

Oak Lawn 72-64 at their rc- 

eional. 
Winner of the Laurencc- 

Richards game will play 
otiher Downers Grove Swth 

or lockport at the Downers 
Grove North sectional. 

Dow ners Grove South ad¬ 
vanced hv beating Sandburg 
72 SK and held John Gulliek- 
Min In 22 points. 

Lockport is favored to win 
the Diners Grove North 
sectional. 

Despite tough competi¬ 
tion. Rich Central is favored 
to take the Thornridge sec¬ 
tional and keep their un¬ 

beaten streak alive. 
Proviso East will most 

likely make the final four 
and should win the Hinsdaie 

Central sectional. The Pi¬ 

rates first opponents were 
DeLa Saiie. who should have 

given them a tough game. 
Results next week. 

Lincoln-Way brought a 
12-1 SICA West slate into 
the regionals but feli short as 
Lockport galloped to a 48-39 
win. The Kinghts appeared 
tight in the first quarter and 

quickly were down 14-2. 
Gerry Mundt was held to 

just 10 points. 
In the Olympians triumph 

over Homewood-Flossmoor. 

Ron Harris feli into foul 
trouble like he did last year 

when Bioom defeated Rich 

Centrai. But three Olym¬ 

pians hit in double figures 

and pulled away for the win. 

The. Vikings were led by 

Parker Laketa who had 22 

points for his efforts. 
In Richards victory over 

Oak Lawn. Len Kenebrew 
led the charge with 30 points 
while Rick Reynolds added 
17 and Tim Wind! contri¬ 

buted 10 for the triumphant 

Bulldogs. 
The contest was played 

at theRichards gym and Bull¬ 
dog and Spartan fans alike 

fdled the arena to cheer on 

their favorite team. The 

Buildogs had more suppor¬ 
ters and frantically screamed 
their approval with terrible* 

towels much like the Pitts¬ 

burgh Steelers fans. 
The final result was a joy¬ 

ous occasion for head coach 

Mike Ritchie, who felt his 
squad was much better than 

their 5-9 SICA North record. 

Another surprise was the 
showing of Evergreen Park, 
who shocked Shepard 58-48 
in the opening round of the 
Richards Class A A regional. 

The Mustangs finally got 

the chance to play with a 
healthy unit and the result 
was worth noticing. If Ever¬ 
green didn't have so many 
injured bodies during the 
regular season, their final 

3-9 SICA East record may 
have been much better. 

Head coach Dennis Kunka 

finally got Tim Thanasouras 
back and the senior guard 

took control of the tempo. 
The recovery of 6'7” Mark 
Kooienga was also impera¬ 

tive. 
Evergreen, had board 

strength with Bob Roon. who 

at 6’7" and 215 pounds, was 

the mainstay in the Mustang 
lineup. He averaged 16 

points and 13 rebounds a 
game but with all the in¬ 
juries. it was difficult to keep 

up that pace. 
Against Shepard. Roon 

plunked 30 points to leave 

the Astros speechless. 
Unfortunately. Oak Lawn 

brought the Mustangs to a 
halt two days later. 

In the Class A regionals. 

Luther South is beginning to 
shine above the rest with 
their exciting 41-39 overtime 
win over defending Class A 
champion Providence. 

The Braves won the game 

in the extra session on two 

last second free throws by 
Mike Conley and Bob Gray. 
Sensational Tony Martin 
scored 20 points for Luther 

South while Walt Downing 
had 12 for the Celtics. 

The Braves figure their 
touthest competition for the 
Class A crown will be 
Timothy Christian, who are 
also members of the Private 
League. The championships 
eet underway this weekend. ^ 

The Class AA champion¬ 
ships will play next week 
with Rich Central probably 
the onlv SICA team to make 

it to the final four. 

SICA WEST 

John Gullickson - Sandburg 
Greg Lehmann - Oak Lawn 

Gerry Mundt. Lincoln-Way 
Ouentin Davis - Argo 

Tim Schau - Lincoln-Way 
Price Mister - Argo 
Rich Myers - Stagg 
Jim O'Malley - Lincoln-Way 
Jerry Sierakowski - Reavis 

Keith Liber t - Oak Lawn 

SICA NORTH 

Oren Gilmore - Bloom 

Craig Jones - Thornton 
Parker Laketa - Homewood 
Troy Richardson - Thornridge 

James Wyiie - Richards 
Rich Reynolds - Richards^_ 
Tom Bramschreiber - Homewood 
Greg Lemon - Thornwood 
Len Kenebrew - Richards 

Cordell Wiseman - Bloom Trail 

SICA EAST 

Dan Murray - Oak Forest 
Brad Rybak - Bremen 
Scott Bogard - Oak Forest 
Dave Nash ■ Hillcrest 
Bob Roon - Evergreen 
Kevin Dermodv - TF North 
John I iimkes - Oak Forest 

John Butler - Hillcrest 

David Reed - Rich Central 
„ Ron Harris - Rich Central 

Trov Carter - Tinlcv Park 

PTS. AVE. 

318 26.5 

281 20.1 

280 20.0 

242 17.3 

212 15.1 

207 14.7 

197 14.1 

178 12.7 

168 12.0 

166 II.9 

PTS. AVE. 

300 21.4 

277 19.8 

214 15.3 

208 14.9 

199 18.1 

178 12.7 

177 12.6 

177 12.6 

173 12.4 

172 12.3 

PTS. AVE. 

228 19.0 

219 18.3 

215 17.9 

192 16.0 

187 1.5.6 

176 14.7 

166 1.1.8 

164 1.1.7 

162 11.5 
155 12.9 

155 - |7.2 

New Xavier 
Basketball Coach 

SICA West Has 
Top Names On 
All -> Conference 

Vikings Sack Argo 
Outstanding outside shoot- 

ine uave St. Laurence the 
Hiavis flass AA regional 

ii'urnament at Reavis hold¬ 

ing back Argo 68-56 Friday. 
The Vikings have been 

sK-reotvped as just a tall 

I'hvsical squad but guards 

loni Briiv and Bob Konecki 

.ontinuallv hit long distance 

hiukets. Brice registered 14 

(H'ints and Konecki had 10, 
the most surprised of all 

«as Aruo head coach Willie 
liinu whose idea was to cut 
off St. lattrcnce's inside 

liiime feeling thev couldn't 

hit front outside. 

I'niortunatcly for Long 
and the Argonauts, the 
Viking guards displayed 

plentv of range and helped 
build an insurmountable 

7h.h first quarter lead. 

laiirencc still got good 
performances from their big 

men. Most notable was 6'h" 

Ron Icsiak who canned 22 
points w ith 1.1 rebounds. 

Tbc onlv consislani per¬ 

former for Argo was Price- 
Mister who had IS points in 

the third quarter with 25 

for the night and 10 re- 

iKiiinds. 

Luther South Rallies 
MikcConley and Bob Gray 

registered last second free 
throws which enabled Luther 
South to roll over Providence 

41-.19 in overtime in the 

finals of the Herscher Class 

A Sectional Friday. 
The Braves defeated the 

defending Class A champs of 
last season not to mention 

the Private League leaders of 

a year ago. The victory toc/k 

I iither one step closer to the 

final slop at Champaign this 

weekend. 
The Celtic! were not going 

to how out easily coming 

from six points behind in the 

final quarter to tie the game 

at 39 .19 at the end of regula¬ 
tion. But free throws by Con¬ 
ley with seven sdeondx left 

in overtime and one bj^^Gray 
with one second left, gave 

the Braves the win. 
I other Sooth, now 22-5. 

held a 9-6 lead at the end of 
the first quarter, but the Cel¬ 

tics came back and tied it up 
at 17-17 at intermission.The 

Braves went ahead again in 

the third period and carried 
a 31-25 lead into the final 
eight minutes of regulation. 

However. Providence 

came back, and it was Walter 

Downing's basket with 
2:10 left in the quarter that 

tied the game at 39-39. A 

furies of missed shots kept 

cither team from winning at 

that point. 
Luther's Tony Martin led 

all scorers wdth 20 prfnls and 
II lehMnds. Downing^ an 

all-state' junior, has 12 
points, as did sophomore 

Todd Hill. 

.lohn R. Moirey. assistant 
athletic director at the Col¬ 
lege of St. Francis in loliet. 
has accepted the posiiion of 
athletic director and varsity 

baseball coach at Saint 
Xavier College. Chicago. 

Morrev succeeds John 

Boles who left .SXC^ after 

seven winning seasons to be¬ 
come baseball c-oach at the 

I 'niversitv of Louisville. 
For the past four vears 

Morrev served as assistant 

varsitv baseball cotich and 

intramural director at the 

College of St. Francis. Di¬ 

rector of a Fall hase-ball pro¬ 
gram for CSF. he also or- 
eani/ed and stipervised a 
tooth baseball program for 
W) grammar scIukiI boss. 

A graduate of Lewis Uni- 

versitt. Morret was starting 
pitcher on the Lew is varsity 

team that won the District 20 
llllinois) NAIA champion¬ 
ship in 1970. He also earned 
a teaching ccrtificalc in 
phvsical education from the 

Slate of Illinois in 1972 and 
rcivived a master's degree in 

physical education from 
Gtwge Williams College in 

1974. 
Morrev is an Illinois High 

School Association Basket¬ 

ball official, a member of 

the NAIA Baseball Coaches, 
the American Association of 

Collegiate Baseball Coaches 
and the Illinois High School 
Baseball Coaches Associa¬ 
tion. He is currently Base¬ 
ball Chairman of the Chi- 
cagoland CoUcgiate Athletic 
Conference (CCAC). 

His past coaching experi¬ 
ence includes three years at 
I ewis University as Summer 

baseball coach (his record 
was 94-65) and six years as 
head coach in football, 

basketball and soft ball at 

as 
Jr. 

the junior high level 

athletic director atCass 
High School in Darien. 

Charles Diviney. Dean of 

Students at Saint Xavier 

College.said Morrey is ex¬ 

pected to lake over his 

duties within a week. 

Mendel 
Bombs 
Marist At 
Eisenhower 
Mendel Catholic crushed 

Marish 79-.S4 behind Mike 
Boston's 21 points for the 

championship of the Eisen¬ 

hower regional and a con¬ 
frontation w ith Rich Central. 

The Monarchs had little 

time to celebrate w hen it was 

reali/ed they would have to 

face Rich Central. 
Restilts of that matchup 

cannot be given in this issue 
because our paper has 
alreadv gone to the press, 
hut Mendel knew it would be 

a lough matchup. 
For Marist and head coach 

Paul .Swanson, disappoint¬ 

ment was readily apparent at 

the final score which was 
indicative of the contest as 
a whole. The heavily favored 
Monarchs ran away with this 

win. 
The 6'4" Boston tallied 

eight of his points in the first 

period, when Mendel ran off 

to a 10-0 lead. 22-7 at the 

buxzer. 
The Redsl^ns were led by 

fonyatfl Dan Hickey who 
pump^ in 23 points but 

miss^ several shots fixiJh 

inside. 

The final tallies are in and 

the 1980 SICA West basket¬ 
ball all-conference team has 

been announced with several 
schools placing big names in 

the lineup. 
Sandburg's John Gullick¬ 

son is at the head of the list. 
The b'2'/i senior guard was 
the leading scorer in the 

West and all the SICA con¬ 

ferences. 
One reason for Lincoln- 

Way's 12-1 season was 

senior forward Gerry Mundt 
w ho was a terror to all West 
opponents with his brilliant 
outside shooting. Another 

Knight to make the list is 
Tim Schau who is just a jun¬ 

ior with one more year of 

eligibility. 
Oak Lawn was disap¬ 

pointed at their second place 
finish but Greg Lehmann was 

once more outstanding for 

blossomed and should be a 

standout next winter. 
Lincoln-Way's Jim O' 

Malley. another unsung 
hero, rounds out the all- 

confercncc list. 
Honorable mention honors 

went to Jim KoUtdziej of 

Oak Lawn. Rich Myers of 
Stagg. Brian Eskoff of Lin¬ 
coln-Way. Kelly Quain of 
Keavis. Lim O'Donnell of 

Rcavis. and Pete Ceko of TF 

South. 
Gullickson. Mundt. and 

■Lehmann Jtavc been nomin¬ 

ated for All-State Consid¬ 
erations. 

SICA Final 
Standings 

the Spartans. The b'3 sen¬ WFST W L 

ior broke several school scor¬ 1 INCOIN-WAV 13 1 

ing records during the year. Oak 1 aw n II .1 

Keith Libert also made the Shepard 9 5 

list w ith his great rebounding Carl Sandburg 8 6 

elTorts at the center posi¬ Argo 8 6 

tion. Rcavis 4 10 

Shepard improved tre¬ TF South 2 12 

mendously during the last 
month of the season and sen¬ 

A. A.Stagg 1 13 

ior center John Suffem was NORTH W 1 

one of the main rea.sons. At THORNRIDGE 12 2 

6'b. he was a deterrent for BIOOM 12 2 

opposing driving forwards. Bloom Trail 8 6 

Clifford Benson was another Thtimton 7 7 

entry from the Astros who Hontcwntxl 7 7 

finished third with a 9-5 H.L. Richards 5 9 

mark. Thornwood 5 9 

Argo had to settle for an 

8-6 record and a share of 

Eisenhower 0 14 

fourth place writh Sandburg FAST W L 

after a great start ahho^n RICHCENTRAI 12 0 

they continually received Oak Forest 10 2 

steady play from Price Mis¬ TF North 7 5 

ter and Quentin Davis. Mis¬ Hillcrest ^ 
Evergreen Pars 

5 7 

ter. a 6*3 senior, was a coo- 3 9 

sistant performer throughout Tinley Park 3 9 

while Davis, a 6'0 junior. Bremen 2 10 
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Riverboat Taxis Add Flavor 

A catalogue 
to aid travelers 

A new and unusual book 
of Interest to travelers Is 
The Travel Catalogue by 
Karen Cure, a voung wom¬ 
an who formerly was asso¬ 
ciate editor of Holiday. 

The Travel Catalogue, 
published by Holt, Rine¬ 
hart and Winston, 383 Madi¬ 
son Ave., New York 10017, 
lists at $9.95. It is an assort¬ 
ment of sources and ideas 
to put readers In touch with 
hundreds of travel and rec¬ 
reation possibilities in the 
V.S.. Canada and the Carib- 
Itoan. 

The book is arranged by 
activity and interest, rather 
than bv geography. It tells 
about hotels, inns, camp¬ 
grounds. museums, fairs, 
festivals, beaches, ski 
trails, monuments and cul¬ 
tural happenings. There is a 
handy list of names, ad¬ 
dresses and zip codes for all 
the references. 

Splendid museum 
The National Anthropolo¬ 

gy Museum in Mexico City 
has been rated as one of the 
flnest In the world. It is a 
spectacular structure, in 
which many visitors spend 
a full day. Located in Cha- 
pultepec Park, the museum 
has eye-catching exhibits 
relating to anthropology 
and paleontology. 

Each major Indian group 
is represented in a village 
setting. 

My visit there was high¬ 
lighted by a fine luncheon, 
with distinctively-garbed 
waitresses providing fine 
service at economical 
prices. It Is easy to reach 
via bus or cab. including 
the pesero taxis which oper¬ 
ate as jitneys. I rode from 
the wonderful Hotel El 
Presidente Chapultepec in a 
few minuties for a few pe¬ 
sos. 

Cruise the Rhine 
The Rhine cruise season 

is in full swing. 
Deluxe cruises of the KD 

German Rhine Line operate 
from mid-April to mid-Octo¬ 
ber. but there is service the 
year around on the popular 
KD vessels. 

Book on Texas 
will be mailed 
if you request 

Readers may obtain a 
free 160-page book on the 
Lone Star Slate by writing 
to TEXAS. Dept GW. Box 
5064. Austin. Tx.. 78763. 

The book is profusely il¬ 
lustrated and contains full 
data on all parts of the 
slate, a prime vacation des¬ 
tination. 

To Downtown San Antonio 
ByCntyGnml 

SAX WTDXIO—The siogan. "Nowhere Else but San 
Antonio" is no idle boast of the Convention and Visitors 
Bureau. ... 

At a lime when peopie complain that many of Ameri- 
i ;! ' disiint'live cities are fading, the Alamo City (now^he 
second largest city in TexasI Is taking on added sparkle. 
Central Texans count themselves fortunate for having 
such a meuopolis in their midst. 

.San Antonio is a place you can enjoy without speming 
a lot of money Walking along Paseo del Rio. the delight¬ 
ful riverwalk In the heart of downtown, makes you fwl 
happy People on the banks wave to the river taxis that 
putter along on the slow-moving stream, and the tourists 
aboard wave back. 

At tables shaded by bright umbrellas crowd watchers 
nurse a glass of wine or a mug of beer. When darkness 
comes, the place lakes on a different personality, and the 
sounds of marlachi music, jazz and drums slip Into the 
scene as genllY as the lighting that makes the riverwalk 

.At street level people wander through La Villlta, the. 
little village that was the original San Antonio, or stroll 
the grounds of the Alamo, that shrine that has a special 
place in every Texan's heah. 

Historians may argue about the true story of the Ala¬ 
mo but they're pretty well agreed that the Institute of 
Texan Cultures provides an accurate account of how this 
stale got started. 

The Institute is a place .vou can go back to lime aner 
lime and always .see something new. The display.s Intro¬ 
duce you to the 26 ethnic groups that developed the Lone 
Star .Stale. You can see the wai^s that brought them 
here, the tools they used, the clothes they wore. The 
place is open every day but Monday from 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m. There are multimedia presentations at 11:15 a.m.. 
1:30 and 3:30 p.m. The Institute is near the lofty Hemis- 
falr Tower and close to the Paseo del Rio. 

El Mercado, on the site of the old Mexican market, not 
far from the Spanish Governors' Palace, is one of the 
citv's prime attractions. There are little shops and expen¬ 
sive boutiques, fine Mexican food and a true Mexican at¬ 
mosphere. You expect that in San Antonio, where at least 
30 per cent of the population is of Mexican heritage. 

The Witte Museum on Broadway and the Oriental 
.Sunken Garden are other prime San Antonio attractions. 
See them, but be sure to visit the Governors’ Palace, 
home of the Spanish rulers, built in 1710. Admission is $1 
for adults. • . , _ „ 

Other evidence of the Spaniards is the Mission Trail, 
where vou see San Jose, Concepcion. Espada and Capis¬ 
trano. Each Is intriguing, and the grounds are lovely. 

San Antonio has more to offer, too, including a splendid 
Zoo. a suburban shopping compound known as Las Patios 
and other attractions about which you can learn by visit¬ 
ing the Convention and Visitors Bureau tourist informa¬ 
tion office Just across from the Alamo. 

Base Utility Bills 

On Current Level 

Ajijic villa 
AJIJIC—This picturesque 

little town on the shores of 
Lake Chapala is home to 
the newest health resort of 
Mexico. 

The former Villa Formo- 
so, owned by a Mexican- 
American couple, has been 
converted from rental units 
Into a health center. The 
program includes sensor- 
wareness, meditation, yoga. 

ntiMrTJTTlHiM lOJ 

physical fitness exercises. 
The villa grounds are 

lovely, and the buildings 
were constructed with care 
bv the owner, a prominent 
Mexican contractor married 
to an American. 

Legislation which prohib¬ 
its public utilities from in¬ 
cluding costs of unfinished 
construction work in their 
rates and charges is being 
proposed by Slate Represen¬ 
tative Herb Huskey (R.Sth). 

His proposal (H.B. 2923). 
Huskey says, will "protect 
consumers" by ensuring that 
costs associated with such 
construction. ownership, 
maintenance or financing 
"are kept out of monthiy 
biils." 

"Public utilities should 
onlv be able to base their 
rates on the current level 
of service thay actually pro¬ 
vide." Huskey said. "'It 
makes sense, therfore, that 
a facility must be providing 
service to utility customers 
before its expenses can be 
considered for rale making 
purposes." 

Citing Commonwealth 
Edison as one example. Hus¬ 
key says its construction of 
an atomic energy plant near 
Braidwood couls. increase 
both commercial and resi- 
ential rates in the Southwest 
suburbs without any corres¬ 

THE PROFESSIONALS 
KLEIN REALTORS 

Call 422-7702 
MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 

Licensed Salespeople Wanted 

view alMg San Artmile’s Pase# del Kie, wimlliig Ihrough Ike heart af the t'Btral Texas 

city. 

ponding improvement in 
services. 

"We're already feeling 
the pressure of inflation in 
our regular utility bills." 
he said, “and there's no 
reason why anyone should 
also bear the higher costs 
involved with constructing 
facilities that are many years 
away from being comple¬ 
ted and functional. 

"If a private firm engaged 
in such unfair practices, we 
would have the option to take 
our business elsewhere." 
Huskey said. 

"Unfortunately, we don't 
have that recourse avail¬ 
able when dealing with pub¬ 
lic utilities, so it's up to gov¬ 
ernment to safeguard the 
public's well being." 

The House Rules Com¬ 
mittee will now determine if 
House Bill 2923 can be con 
sidered as an "emergency’ 
matter during the upcoming 
budgetary legislative ses 
sion. 

Additional information 
can be obtained from Huskey 
at 424-5000. 

An inexpensive watch better have a brand name 
you can trust. Caravelle watches are made by 
Bulova, so that takes care of that. From fine 
quality styling, to jewel-lever movements, they not 
only look expensive. They act it. Bulova Caravelle 
watches start at $29.95. 

A. Rouiid-factd cl«s»fc in silveMonc. 
Teiturnd tiivtf di«l. 

t. GokHont. wltH« mtinmint dini 
with bli»t Roman numtrals. Flat 
top crystal 

C. Silvar Mlintont cat# with notched 
ilnh hracalat. Silver fleur d'eau 
dial. 

§. Glaamini loidtone oval. Tapered 
stitchedVacelet. Champagne dial. 

C. Day/date model in goldtone. 
Brushed champagne dial. 

f. Siivertonc calendar modal. Blue 
deerade dial. Sweep second hand. 

B. Ciasstc design in gotdtone. Russet 
dial 

M. Calendar watch. Siivertone case 
^Ivtr dial. BulevaFlei bracelet. 

PHONE HILLTOP 6-2073 

3123 WEST IttTtr STREET 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606S5 

GIFTS FOR REMEMBRANCE 



A UhJIQUE CLUB tor th,; 80 s 

OPENS 
TUESDAY 
MARCH 18 

CASUAL EATING 
& DRINKING 

Side By Side By Sondh eim 

orncr 

Bill Corcoran 

.If fbniier fitiiWimt FMd decides POLITICAL HOOPLA, 
to throw his hat in the Presidential ring, he should borrow 

Iwh’s campaign slogan: "A President we won't 
hsve to train."....The growing groundsweB cf support far 
Chcuil Oanrt Judge can- 
didate laetor D. Mctatls 
(taset) was never more evi- 
dent than at last wed’s fund 
raising cocktail patty held at 
the Chatean Bal Ahu. More 
than SOO supporters, includ- 
ing the mijor elected of- 
ficisis from all the sur- 
rounding areas in the South- 

^ 9 SUPPER CLUB_\ 
^ Now thru Mar. 30 

* MOSES & THE HNIHBROWS * 

Coming April 1-13 

RKK SAUCEDO 
Coming April 15-20 

west Cook County, as well as 
s gaggle of Judges, were 
theie to lend their endorse¬ 
ment to MeCuftla’a cam¬ 
paign in the March IS pri- 
marv. McCnnIa, a former 

*■ Special Lenten Luncheon 
¥ $2.95 A Up 

Ample Parking Por Rasarvationa m 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 ^ 
•ft OakLaam ^ . * a * X 
ir-kir’kiriririrititir'k'k'k'k.’k 

Stage G,B. Shaw Cla^ssic 
will emcee a giant entertainment show of MVCC Theater moves to as Louka, Debra Bair (Oak 
s.,..Meanwhile. Pat Veideibar, "the glye Island Showcase Lawn) as Catherine. Michael 
brook." reports all is ready for the week- Theater to present three per- Reed (Robbins) as Nichola. 
Day marathon which is now underway at formanccs of Shaw’s Arms Rich Krasowski (Palos 
rbnok baUrooui in Willow Springs. Teddy gn March 12, 13 Hills) and Gerard Wallock 
ate appearing all this week, with the Jan 14 curtain time is (Worth) as Russian officers, 
ling onto the Wmowbtook bandstand for a gp.m. Fd Fudacz (Burbank) as 
I Saturday night....And Irish parade par- .j.|jg aponsored by Petkoff and Rick Ciampaolo 
n gathering next Monday morn at 7 am at Community Services (Burbank) as Sergius. Jerilyn 
ibbard. for Irish bacon, eggs and srones Center of Moraine Valley Willin (Oak Lawn) is fe- 
Patrick’s Day parade kicks-off....Betimes. Community College. The minine understudy: Riih 
aton-Plam, 160 East Huron, will seive all cast includes MVCC students Krasowski is male under- 
ind cabbage you can eat for $1 starting at community residents. study. 
sddy’aDny. ^ F.llen Knizer (Oak Lawn) Kate Wulle. MVCC staff 
RE....Dtorr’at^rand new and boasting an plavs the feminine lead, member, is director, 
ior opens next week. The 4642 W. 103 St., Raina. John- Van Vossen Tickets are available at 
:ept in DIscoo for the sophisticated young.. (Chicago) is Captain Blunt- the box office. 12757 vS. 
g reports that a number of major restaur- ,|,g p,aie lead. Other Western. General admission 
tiave applied for loans due to skyrocketing members of the cast are is $2.50: students are 
drop in business....It’s hard to believe. Annette Garcia (Bridgeview) $1.50. 

iM^KARSON'S 
THECmNPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Btsl VahM hi Gliicag«l«A 

DRURY LANE 
At The 

MARTINIQUE 

Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
meais, prime steaks, seafoods and deiicious 

pancakes and waffies. Bring 
the famiiy. Something for -• ^ A 
everyone. Reasonabie prices, i 
Compiete dinners $2.95 to . 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to5 p.m. Dinner ^ / 

from 5 to 10. Open tiil 2 a.m. - J 
3 a.m. on weekends. 

IMV «W«IU’Wllllllll|| iiiaa»aw«a ii - 
when it opens March 20 at the Bhekstoee Theette.^^jpe^ 
Gicew and the Mila Bndwn will headline at MW leu 
from March 19 thru March 23....Contemporary jazz ai^ts 
- I, Bail Klugh and Hefveylllaaoii appear this Sun- 

“ !....On March 14 and 15 they 

Meaea and the Highbrows, 
-in the nation, are 

BobJi 
dav at the Hallday Star IlMatK. 
will be at MM Run. 

DASHES TO DEADLINE....! 
one of the most popdiar FHIpino groups in the natlOT. are 
hack for $ thrce-wcck stand through March 30 at 
Supper aub in Oak Uwn....Syoae«i owner of the 
Alheas Sepper CM, has unveiledhl^9^G"^*^*f*’|* 

a giant show of en- 
tertaineri dancers 
(inset)....MUMd Savinga, 

a gesture of good-will, 
ojiened their 69th and 
Washtenaw offices last Sun- 
day and served coffee and E 
Lithuanian pastry to Mayor 
Byrae and her entourage 
who were participating in the ^^Mp 
dedication of the Lithuanian 
Plaza....Tbu Conway and 
Don Knaita star "The 
Prizefighter’’ which opens 

i3422W.95tli 423-6050 



PACE n-TRUISDAY. MAK» 13. IM* 

LASSIFIED 
W«‘M rlur(c ll—pboM .our w»l 

, ad. All 14 PM*>* lo’ tl-SO. | 
lUir 75' per line. |} line mini- 
mum.) 

Ml.Crrrnuood ExprrM 
AMpEiprcM 
BufbMli SUckneA Indeprndenl 
E« ergr««n Purii Courier 
Ook Ciwn IndependeiM 
Polo* Citlxon 
Poloo Cltlxeu HIrkori Hill* Ed) 
Chlrapo Rkige CIlixen 
Worth Ckixen 
Beteri} Now* i 
SrotudolO'Aolibttni Independ. 
Midlothhu Bremen Memenger 
Orlond Townohip Meooenger 
Bridget leu Independent 

OFnCES: 
Moln O(!lre-.3840 W. 147th St. 

Fl'»-2425 
Ml. Greenwood‘'3l23 W’. tilth 

HI S»)73 
Ook Uwn-S211 W.9SthSt. 

Copt to occepled ullh the under- 
•tondlng thol the publtober os- 
sumet no responsIbUIlt for omis¬ 
sion through clerics) or mechanlcol 
error ond shnil be under no obllgo- 
lion or Uobllllt of ont kind uhol* 
soeter. ehber to the odterttoer or 
third ponies. In the event of on 
error In copv. on the odterttoer** 
request, the pubUsber will reetift 
the error bt publishing ibe correct* 
ed od in the nest regulor Issue 
ttllhoul chorge. All clolms'or ad¬ 
justments must be made wHhln S 
dots of the dale of publication to 
trhich Ibe error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemeteries - Lots 

For vole «ix graves. Mi. Vernon 
Memoriat estates. Lemoni. I). 
Reasonable. Write: 
H. Heath. 2016 Dresden Ave. 

Rockford. II. 61103 I 

5 lots in Bctcriv Cemeterv. Make 
offer. Call I•305-524 I4’’6 or 
Wriie Robert Patchen. 1920 So. 
Ocean Dr. • Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 
33310 

Lost and Found 

IqUSINESS services business services business services employment MERCHANDISE 

Lost Pels Waiting to be found 
Animat Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667.0088 
lOIOI S. Ridgcland. Ch. Ridge 

6.36-S586 

Personals 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
We Mill bring the Beauty Shop to 
tour home! We cater to shut-ins 
A the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

uial-a-story 
943-2166-943-2168 

Announcements 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
PO Bot MI2 Midlothian. II 

6(1445 

tinnip Htpni'Ms Houxe Parties. 

VXtiuhl Smokinu. fensnm 

KK| 1629 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Dicreasir. brushes. br«'«*nis. 
Spauhctii mop is back 

636-3523 

Heating-Air Cond. Heating-Air Cond. 

A. James Inc. 
Heating & Cooling 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Free Estimate 24 HR. SERVICE Easy Terms 

_224-0474_ 

Business Services Draperies a Slip Covers 

Remodeling 

Expert Txping-Tel Ans. Service 
Desk Space Axail.Call 2.38-Q5'’5 

Income Tax 
ACCOUNTING — CONSULTING 

INCOME TAX 
Eduard J. Fatia 
Accounting Firm 

H933 $. Roberts Road 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTINGS BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Blacktop 

BECK^KACi^P 
& CEMENT 

SMewalks, Paties. 
Barage Fleers, Driveways. 

448-4886 448-8965 

BeswaN Mcktap 
Paving • SeaHng 
Drivewayx and Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free*Fstimates 7 Davs a Week 

532-8866 423-9594 

^berWs 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Parking Lula. Drivuwasa - Seal 

Coaling Pofeb W^. 
Free Eailmalca. 7 Dnya a Week 

495-8282 423-3227 

Burglar Alarms 

STOP 
HOME 

BURGLARIES 

TAYMN DRAPBHiS 
Custom Special - S%.S0 

Luiury Antique Satin 
120" wide X 90'* long 

SHOP AT HOME 
Free Estimates 

233-2547 371-6057 

Entertoinment 
Music By One 

Tony Mathews - 5^3560 

Electrical Service 
FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - 376-0939 

Fireplaces 

SURE SWEEPS 
That time again. Spring into 
action, have vour chimney xyx- 
lem cleaned. Sure Sweeps will 
sweep out the old. 

5964568 

Garoge Doors - 
Overhead Doevrs & Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Estimates Kingman 349-0.195 

Limousine Servic^_ 

F.xcrgrcen Park Limtwisinc to 
O'HarcncId -422 7707 

Home Improvement 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Business Servkes 

DEAL DIRECT 
SAVE 50 - 60% 

OF NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET COSTS j 

\\. insi,in nf" »hH*rs dix'f h.ir«l 1 

• I*' dra^LT ln>nis .V ■••vor all j 

fii>tit surlaut's A (.ibim t 

• Mans sulos. W.HHlurains j 

X si'liil mlofs Also Kils h'rl)** 

' fUfSI-IItTS 

I to 2 Dax Inalallation 
24 HOUR ANSW ERINt. 

SERVICE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

phone 

389-4880 
CHttwn Cakkwt 

A Trim 

Will VmIco Tape anx miasuw 
with i-ulttr and snund. Mr. Frcivc 

424-3269 

Txptng Service. Catherine Bcr» 
livr 776.375*’ after 6 .W-.I.I?- 

Wc have ««ne «>l the K’sl devkx's 
knimn to avert a httme hreakin. h 
has heen lesietl h>r several vears. 
it realiv works 

( nmplett kii $10.95 cash, cheek 

or nionev i»rdiT Your m«*nev n- 

tnndetl if voiir tiol salisried 

HOME 
SECURITY 

Schaefer Co. 
1933 Reti St. 

La Craisa. Wi. 

_^901 

TASS OKCOKATING 
Ini. IM Wallwashing. Cutlers 
tarred, hiillv ins. Reas .599-1003 

Plostering-Potching 

Ptasirr-PaicblnH 
Itrvwall Tapinu. Free Estimate 

N«t .lob It* Small (iA4-5 U) 

Plumbing 

' BRADI.K* PLUMBING 
AND HEATING 

Commcreial ■ Kcsirk'nital 
RenvHleling A New Work 
Siintp Pumps Ht*i Water 

Healers 
Burbank 
599-3603 

DOMBROWSKIA HOLMES 
Plumbing d( Sewerage 

PR A -1400 

ycuremdOMr-atonar 

scMnacxsMrf* 

WE LOVE REMODELING 
Ree. Rooms. Basements. A Room 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phiwte. 

Kingman - .349-0.195 

Pointing 8 Decorating 

~Bm7>AiNTil6 A 
DECORATMG 

Interior and Exterior 

ALL WORK QUARANTEEt 

Small repair jt»bs. 
Free Estimates. 

CALL 496-1713 

I vper painter with larue familv 
needs wtwk Reas, and neat 
EreeEsi. '^8 2905 

Biorklund Construction and Re- 
modeKng. All type* of Remodel¬ 
ing. addition*, rcc. moms, bath¬ 
rooms. alum, siding, all work 
guaranteed, fully insured. Ask 
for Duane. - 496-3SS8 

Ceramic A Tile installation 
Kitchen, bath. rec. room, walls, 
and floor repair*, tub Enclosure 
A glass block windows A paint¬ 
ing reasonable. Call: 

Vito3A5-4591 

KITCHENS 
BATHROOMS 

ROOM ADOmONS 
GENERAL REMODELING 

MARCH SPECIAL 
(FREE) 

STAINLESS STEEL SINK * 
FAUCET WITH ALL KflCHEN 
REMODELING 

C. CROWHURST 
_3A84564 

Roofing A Insulating 

RJ.LJIOOnNCAND 
GUTTER SEIVKX 

We do all types of roofing. 
Cullers cleaned, repaired, and 
replaced. Licensed, bemded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

3694115 

Roof leaks repaired • $48 
Chimney flashings • $29 

QUALITY MIOF REPAIR CO. 
since 19S8 323-34M 

Sewing Machines 

RFPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. SlYtr no charge 233-3213 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wonted Female 

Rental Agent needed for Apt. 
Complex in Justice, light ivping. 
Mtrne weekend work. Call: 

Cvndi at 45A-I0I0 

WELCOME WAGON 
Immediate opening for energetic 
self starter with car. Meet people, 
have fun as vou earn 

PbMMt 81.5-4619-3778 
10 AM to 2 PM Mondavs onlv. 
Or Write: P.O. Bttx .165 
_Frankfort. 11.60423_ 

Help Wanted Mole 

Full and Pan Time 
To load irueks and 
pump Gas with fasi 
iirttwing Companv. 

Call: Don 
597,5100 

Help Wanted Ma F 

Licensed Realty Sales People. 
Kletn-9016 S. Cicero 422-7702 
Member S.W. Suburban Multiple 

Horse Bam Help to clean A feed 
horses, knowledge of horses 
helpful but not required. Ph 

448-5030 

Help wanted full time with ex¬ 
perience at 95th Western cur- 
renev’. Call: 425-0188 

Situations Wantod 
Fomol* 

I w ill babysit in my home for 
$50. a wert. per child. 5 days 
weekdays only. - 598-0088 

.Situations Wanted 
Mole 

Male Rythym Guitarist Age 26 
looking to join Night Chib Rock 
or New Wave Band. Serkws. 
Good Equipment and Tranapor- 
lation. CALL: 388-0B91 after 4 pm 

FINANCIAL 
Business Opportunity 

Your Blue Jean Store Is at your 
Finger tips! Levi. Lee. Viceroy. 
Male. Faded Glory. Calvin Klin 
and 100 other brands. $16,500.00 
lurn-kev fob. Call Mr. Larson 

501-329-8326 

Wonted To Buy 

Glass.ChIna. Dolts. Ok) Costume 
Jewelry. Antique Furniture • I 
niece or House Full. Havitaod. 

BETSY’S ANTIQUES 
11400 S. Western 

239-43*0 

Wanted Fur Coat - reasonable. 
C*d. cond. - 425-5692 

Top di^lar for Silver Call anytime: 
693-9719 

RENTALS 
Furnished Rooms 

Sleeping Room For Rent to 
middle age working lady-priv. 
home • Ev. Pk. Area. $42 per wk. 
Kitchen A Laundry P^lege 

424-2355 

Unfurnished Apartments 

Deluxe new 2 bdrm apis. April 
I A May Ist $280. mo. Chgo. 

. Ridge 425-9628 - Aft 5. 

highland THUACE 
lOSih S.W. Hwy. 2 bdrm. Apart¬ 
ments. 

•Range A Refrigerator 
•Dishwasher 
•Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Balconies 
Immediate Occupancy 

MMMO 

INSTRUCTIONS Furnished Apartments 

W;inlcd Janil.ir for Mcdiiil 
Bid* f ill 42.1IWin 

Help Wanted MA F 

DO NOT READ 
THK AO! 

I'nlcw vtHi are tired i*f vour 
p«»sitHin and arc looking for a 
iarvrr. Nationidc companv look- 
inu for suvccss-minded pc*»plc. 
Manaucmcnl piUcntUI hciausc ttf 
rapid cxpansiivn. $455 per week 
itiinintuni if qualtFii'il 1o <*blain 
tniervH*w t all 

^ 485-2730 

AUTO SALESPERSON 
I «perirm'v*d. to m.*II new anti 
used cars am! trucks. Salarx plus 
tnntmission. Must be aggressive 

146.13 S. Cicero 
I Btib Vranck 

IRCvINDUSTRIFSINC 
East growing isvmpanv necds^ 
jmbiliiNis pixtple; 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can cam part time $6.00 houriv. 

Full lime IViO wedth. 
449-1900 

Private Instructions 

Guitar. piam>. organ, harp. drum, 
voice, accordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sole 

Fiberglass Bathtub. Bathroom 
sink. tub. A loliri. All like new . 
Gas range. Best off. -• 598-.108) 

Draw Draperies Custom made. 
Fx c<»nd.. reastwiablc-857-77)7 

19” Cokir T V, - Phiks' Console, 
swivel base. F.xc. cond. $150. 
2 Danish Modern chairs $45. 
each - 2.38 6103 

Sansui 881 Receiver. 6.3 waits 
per channel. Dual 12 45 lum- 
tahlcwiihwarraniv. Will bargain. 
Vt9.49f5-- Ask for Joe. 

Luxurious length Lattsha Mink 
oial by New York Designer. 
St/e 6. Widow must sell • $850. 

Phone: 560-014.S after 5 PM 

-1-- 
King Cleveland 600 Trumpci. 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hoefcev 
Fxccllent ttmd. 636-7346 

Commercial Frce/er Frig. TQ” 
high. Fxc.Ctmd.$200.-.MLVITM 

AFGHANS 
Laigt size $25il0 

Baby Aigbaat $1540 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Wonted To'Buy 

ComH' hoiAs wanted AnviMH* 
attended Chieago arq^ vxtnvcn- 
litm Spring «tf 1978. boughi ^^r- 
vcl Cctmic with name on reverse. 
CalIet4lctl7|7.7.Vi.|M4 

I Bdrm. with heal. $250.00 
Vicinilv 11 Ith Kcdrte. 233-4444 

Unfurnished Houses 

Ml. Greenwood area. 3 bdrm 
home A basement. Newly re¬ 
modeled. New crping. I bItKk 
from scfutol. near shopping. 
$350.388 949) 

Office A Desk Room 

Vicinilv llltbKedxie. OfTtcc for 
rent. 500 sq. ft. Heal A Air 
$250.. 2.3.3-4444 

Stores For Rent 

Small Store for rent on 95ih in 
Oak lawn. Apprtix. 400 sq fi 

.388-88.39 

Wonted To Rent 

Wanted lo rent garage space 
for winter months. Midlothian 
Area. Willing lu pav $20.00 
«month Call 597.5366. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sole 

Opi'n House hv Owner Sunday. 
I ti* 5 - 5526 So. Ncwcas.lle. 
3 bdrm. Finishc'd basement, 
cxvelicni condition. 2 car garage. 
I bus to l.lHip. 

I uw a* $500 Dow n 

US (knernmeni Acquired 
Homes All Suburban Area. 
Also City Property Long 
Term .10 Year Financing Avail- 
ahkv 

Call 238 4533 

2 Litis for sale in Palos Hills 
Make ivffcr. - .Mm..108| 

Buving Silver C«nns Prc-I9h4 
671-0379 

Wanted • Small copy ing machine^ 
and telephnnr an»wering ma¬ 
chine for nrni-proFit Animal Wei- 
fareOrganiralion. -388-8142 



anne 

NOTICE 

REAL ESTATE 

RmI Estate For Sal* 

WORTH 
2 itofy »r»iti« ■ apsrlmert up- 
(UM. S.oftloM dowMMtrs. 
Good money meker. Full beeo- 
ment. One Wock o« ol boty 
111th itreel. 

388-2425 
for appointment 

to see. 

automotive 

Trucks & Trailers 

|<K<I rhevy 2 ton Make.Dump 
b«lv Cd. Cond. No rail. §2000. 

.im-3IIS 

Ford Cimpcr Top. White. Bcii 
offer.-422-7707 

AutomotWa Equip. 

4.|2il5Tiiei 
Railed letleri- T*C Tread 
Uied 200 miles W/Aluminum 

Rims-Slug *4S0 
9%««03 or 238-6103 

Motorcyclos ft Bicyclas 

HONDA...CAN-ARI 
MOTOSevetES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS ft CYCLE 

t4TU S«. CrswM A«e. MMIalMm 
«- 971.3368 

Dail%9-4 S«.f*5 

Mobile _ 

IK'Iiikc Mt»hilc Home, ven nmm\ 
Ml iippluiiK'CS Hftiptn & Halptn 

Used Cars 

It'’ F.ed Wagon L.T.D. KOO 
m*'? liMC >1 l<>n pk-kiip SI ISO 
m'4 I iwd I T D 2dr SSOO 
|M‘’U)|ds2l>T.S400 

<*’IM‘'2 aaf«f Cliff 

Rtm’k Fsialc Wanon 
|n;idi*d 4200 mi. F.xercl- Ctmd- 
»>rtll0.. .471.4.15*^ 

( hr\ New ViMlicr 440 B(k1\ 
.irKi omMiw- Fu* Limdiiion- 'OR 

( hrv Newpiirt 2 BBl (t.VOOO 
'Oritf " Ven K*t*td C'ond .WW- 

AskforJne 

Junk Cars 

SMIITVS Al'TOS We hui |unk 
lars ^On .^OTO hUMness SWi l.fta 

lOfttlSOO wreekk. |unk(T>elufik- 
on Frt'e pick up. pntmpi M^r 
\ux. fiMidern equipment. We ro 
ansuhere. anviime 

RME TOWIHS 

44S-7366 ^ 

S^ III S200. f(ir viHjr junk «>r un- 
Mainied\chicie 5^-0076 

We Buv 
lunk Can 

Top d«t0ar paid 

239-5774 
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Old Fashioned Irish Luncheon 
The Southwest Suburban 

Christum Women’s Club 
invites the public to an "Old 
Fashioned Irish Luncheon” 
on Wednesday March t^th 
12:30 p.m. at the Orland 
Chateau 14500 LaGrange 

Rose and Omar Sutherland 
will be telling bow to find 
your Pot-O-^d, Michelle 

Kenny svill be singing an 
Irish ditty and Judy Alyea 
of Count^ Classics in Le- 
mont will be showing how 
to do glass etching. 

Tickets are S4.00 reser¬ 
vations must be made by 
March 17th with Martha Me 
Govern by calling 815-838- 
1887. 

Lnne School recently held Ha Intel miidlate SpeUng Contoat. Sled outs reprrsrtiUng the 
feerdi, fifth and sfarth grades reeipeted. The whuwn for 1980 were lat Pleee - Mfte Sheies 
(Sth grade), lad Plaee Teas Beytan fdlh gtade)i 3id Place - Krista Deltolla(4di grade)! Alfa 
olffce • MariMow LbwIb 14th sndelo 

nis lap three whsaeia wiD new campele at the Dhtilet 126 SpaHag Bee wUeh wa be held 

at Staaiy Cinali Schaol an Manday, March 17, at 7t30 p.m. 
Ihe SpeUiv Baa at Staay Cieek b only ana a( several evenia pfamaed far the 20th Aaaiver^ 

■ary of StaoyCraek SchealdNhereveids at Sta^y Creak arei March 19 • School Board Meethig 
-7>30"Marcb 24- Blrratinnlnf IV Qafa - 7t30 p.m."March 26 • P.E. Denranatratlaa - 2iM 
p.ni.-March 36-IMhAnalveraary Program and Open Haase 2-SiOOp-m. 

Pletered left to right are Jerry Vrahah, Aastotont Prtodpal, MRw Shares, Tom Beyba, 
Krtota DeBelb aad Mattoaae Lewto. 

Flood Plain Workshop 
For Municipal Officials 

HjjHHjk A Floodplain Workshop 
m is scheduled on Thursday, 
B March 27. for building and 
W zoning officials, municipal 

■f Nm. - trustees, public works per- 
sonnel, construction people / engineers, real estate firms 
and any other interested per-. 
sons. The session is sponsor- 
ed by Moraine Valley Com- 

RHa MyaOndd, who re- munity College, 
cendy parnml the IDliiola , Sroup will meet from 
Stole ReU Estate Ueenaing 7-'0 p.m. in the A Build- 

Esun with a 96% aceie, la '"S- c'iSh 
omraRealtor-AamictatowIth ^ 

Gc^ VM, Realton. officials of the Illinois 
a hmgjflme reUdent ^ Transporta- 

m Division of WateVRe- 

^ to : ‘’““I P'<««*P'‘i“ 
RenU’u Programs, will conduct the 

viewing building plans for 
compliance. 

Contact the MVCC Com¬ 
munity Services Center for 
further information, 974- 
4300, Ext. 360/361. 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 

VHJJiRE OF OAK LAWN 

Applicant must tw an experienced steno¬ 
grapher and typist; type complex statistical 
reports, budgets, and a variety of other re¬ 
quired forms and reports. Starting Salary - 
$860 per month. 

A more detailed listing of the qualifications, 
duties and employment application forms 
are available In the Civil Service Office. 9630 
Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn. Illinois. 
Applicant must reside In the Village of Oak 
Lawn. Closing Date; March 20. 1980 by 
4:00 P.M. Examination Fee; $3.00 to be 
paid at time of application. Phone: 636-4400, 
Ext. 330. 

BY ORDER OF THE 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

ELECT ON MERIT 

RONALD J. 

and mother. She has two 
daugbten • Trtoto, who la ■ 1 ' 
second grader at St. Geiald’a „ 
Elementary School, and Carl ^ 
Ann, nrlio is attending kin- . 
dergmrten nt the Covington 

■ The fee is Staler person. 
Participants will receive, 

without additional charge 
a^er manual, a mo^e."^- 

. the mother’s !"*.k!! 

IN CHICAGO 
PUSH DOWN 
LEVER 46B 

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
pF COOK COUNTY ' 

"RECOMMENDED" BY THE EVALUATION 

COMMITTEE OF THE CHICAGO BAR 

ASSOCIATION. 

APPOINTED A JUDGE BY THE SUPREME 
COURT OF ILLINOIS 

VOTE IN SUBURBS 
DEMOCRATIC PUNCH 1 73 

dinance and instructions on 
local responsibilities in the 
National Flood Insurance 

PsfclFarSyDsiiiewsIbJudlcIsICsiiipslenCoiiimlHss.SullstllS. 10$. Wshsili.Ctilcsgs. 111.80803 

I a -lUtoal lC3|/Wliaoa/oio»sv..» ssi 

oL*. ..... fHrnff. —» National Flood Insurance 
Rites nmny frl^ and p information 

netehbote niny contact her at 
m.rOak Uwn office 46& administering a ^rmit 
Weal imrd Stnet or ciUI sy*‘'m. understanding the 

' engineering concepts and re- 

Tlw CteMIM 

f«r Ih* cmtcmImk* ftf wr nMBfti 
!• tH dMM hMw wMrh Jito ln«« 

mm\m 

For All 
Your Needs 

AlHtle.gold 
for big daddy. 
A piece of Korol Gold >eweiry reolly gen »be meswge 

ocro»» on Fortier sOoy Arkd rt demoT hove to coP o krt becouse 

»! t mode of reol gotd. even o »moll. pmpfe p»ece •% 
perfectly elegont 

So come »n ond cfwoie from our letecNon of Korol gold 
chpinft. brocefet* ond rings • 

Reol gold for your dod The only woy you con tell horn *o 

much with »omert«ng »o Ltile 

PHONE HILLTOP 6-6076 

oiFT.Fon«.M«..nAHea 

NoMr«ebefeekl»iealgold- 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

$500 
REBATE 

1979 & 1980 THUNDERBIRDS 

$300 
REBATE 

1979 & 1980 FAIRMONTS 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 

M-STOCK CARS 

FORD 
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h S. 

HIM S ttf Hwv Op®" ^ ® 1115ZS.W.Hwy. Mon.-Thur. 9-8 
Palos His Fri. & Sat. 9-6 Sun. 10-2 

M2** 
Reg.*'*** 

ENTRY LOCK 

Replaces old lock easily, econo¬ 
mically. Gives added security. 
Brass flnish. 

(USS-aOOBOL 

us^aaoKSP) 

Single Cylinder Deadbolt Lock. Ideal Auxiliary 
Lock. Reg. $19.89...$17.89 

4-Shelf 
Utility Unit 
Easily assembled metal unit. 

$.SheH Unit...Reg Si9.27...$17.69 

32" 8-Hook IS’’*** 
Storage Bor 
Great organizer! Each sturdy 
hooH holds up to 10 lbs. 

Organize and store your belongings with these and 
many other storage systems and accessories we 

Come In And Browse 

f 

Don’t Ignore Notice 

If Vote’s Qiallenged 
Qualified Chicago voters 

who have received notices 
that their voter registration 
has been challenged should 
not ignore these notices, the 
Chicago Board of Election 
Commissioners cautions. 

Chairman Michael E. 
Lavelle said that approxi¬ 
mately 137.000 voter regis¬ 
tration challenges were 
issued during the board's 
official city-wide canvass on 
Februaiy 20th and 21st. and 
an additional 1.300 personal 
challenges were filed with 
the board March 3rd and 4th. 
These challenges were filed 
against registered voters 
who are believed to be in¬ 
eligible because of name 
changes, change of address, 
death, etc. 

“During such an extensive 
canvass covering tens of 
thousands of people, there 
are bound to be some 
errors.” Lavelle said. “The 
Board's concern is that some 
qualified voters may have 
had their registration er¬ 
roneously challenged. The^ 
persons should notify the 
Board immediately so that 
this error can be rectified 
and they can vote without 
any problems in the March 
18 Primary Election." 

Lavelle said that voters 
whose registration has been 
challenged without just 
cause should call the Board 
at 269-7900 or appear at the 
hearing stated on the chal¬ 
lenge. 

The board will hold hear¬ 
ings Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday on the registration 
challenges issued during the 
canvass and last Monday and 
Tuesday. The hearings will 

Dear 6th District Voters. 

/ would tike to shore with you my reasons for wanting to represent 
you in Springfield. 

Although I am a candidate, I am first a husband, father, and taxpayer, 
who tike you is concerned with growing inflation and its effects on our 
daily lives: a system that allows repeat criminals back on our streets; 
and the increasing cost to maintain our state government. 

Your vote for me will let our voices be heard. 

Vote For . . _ 
Joseph T. 

Tamburino 
Vote RepulMcan - Stale Representative 

BaBol No. 125 
Paid For By The Committee To Elect 

Joseph T. Tamburino 

begin at 10 a.m. Thurs¬ 
day. in Room 201 A of City 
Hall. 

Lavelle said that peisons 
who are unqualified to vote 
and who have received no¬ 
tices to show cause should 
ignore these challenges so 
that their cards win be re¬ 
moved from the official 
binders. o 

“Our concern is two¬ 
fold,” Lavelle ifcid. “We 
want to make sure th»t our 
registration binders are cur¬ 
rent. correct, and free of un¬ 
authorized voters. But at the 
same time we want to make 
sure that no qualified noter 
is disenfranchised.'' 

The chairman pointed out 
that under a new law, a vo¬ 
ter who has moved during 
the thirty day period prior to 
an election now has the legal 
right to return to his or her 
original home precinct and 
vote. The purpose of this new 
law is to permit citizens who 
have moved during the thirty 
day period when registration 
is closed to participate in 
the election. 

Lavelle said that if a voter 
discovers on election day that 
his or her registration has 
been erroneously cancelled 
that person can come to the 
Board's office in Room 308 of 
City Hall to request a Cer¬ 
tificate to Vote. The voter 
would then present the cer¬ 
tificate at his precinct 
polling place and would be 
allowed to vote. 

“However, we want to 
spare the voter the incon¬ 
venience by urging all per¬ 
sons to respond to any er¬ 
roneous challenge to their 

'registration 

Ala rueeul- 
Lawn, who is pobBcNy 
BHnola chaptor of 
Sarlas of CMeago RIdgo, 

r convonlioa, Joy Evoitoa Oak 
I of tho nawly otganliod 
Foondalioa and Sophie 

I of lha chapter, wothod 

' TJw now dnipter wlH aponaar tta'* Brst wothahop on Snn- 
dav, April 13ih bom lt3e to 4 p.m. at tho Chieago RohaMH- 
taUon Inatltote, 345 E. SnporiOT In Chicago. Dr. Ooorge S. 
Bnlh, a spodaHsI In the BeU of thoonmtology and Dr. 
Nancy Foray ara achadnled to epoak. Thay win dheura aH 
aspocta of adaradanna. The workshop la for patients, 
foinl|y,.and friends of people wHh sderaderma and health 
care providers at no chgtge. 

SderodeiraaHteraHy moans “hard skin” and Is known as 
“the diseaso that turns peopk to stone.” It can attack In- 
temal orgatM as weO as the skin, and Is particularly likely 
to affect the Inuids. Thera Is no ktrawn cause or care. 

Craft Workshop 
The Hometown Recrea¬ 

tion Commission will spon¬ 
sor the spring Workshops 
starting Saturday, March 
15th. Registration will be 
held March 8th at 10:00 a.m. 
til 4:00 p.m. in the Arts and 
Crafts Room at Hometown 
City Hall. 

Hometown residents $8.00 

nun residents $16.00, Sen¬ 
ior Citizens $3.00. Sewing 
Classes (Techniques in Lay¬ 
ing out patterns etc.,) Arts 
and Crafts classes (mac- 
rame. ribbon and silk flow¬ 
ers etc.) Sketching and paint¬ 
ing classes (Inti^uction to 
drawing, composition etc.) 

All the above will meet on 
Saturdays. 

A copy of our roport fllod with lha State Boanf at EJaettona la (or t 
Hia Stale Board of Elactlana, Spnngflald, lllliwla. 

t be) avallaOla lor purehaaa tram 

Elect Real Endorsed^Bepubllcan 

Vote For 
J. THEODORE 

MEYER 
& 

RICHARD W. 

MARSHALL SR. 
For Republican State Rep. - 28tli District 

For 

-Ar Taking Taxes Off Food & Drugs 

^Champions For Improving The Environment 

You Need Them - They Need You! 

Vote Republican March 18 

Pols Open 6 AM • 7 PM 

I) 
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James Duffin 
Mass was said at St. Tho¬ 

mas More Church in Chicago 
for James J. Duffin. Burial 
was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Sunivors include the wid¬ 
ow. Anna Hopkins Duffin; 
two daughters. Anne Mul- 
laney and Catherine Anker; 
a son. Edward Duffin CFD; 
12 grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild. 

Edward Skedd 
Edward J. Skedd. 88. 

was buried Saturday morn¬ 
ing from St. Christopher's 
Church in Midlothian. In- 
lernieni was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

His wife. Hard; two sons. 
Thomas E. and William O.; 
three grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren survive 
him. 

He was a member of the 
Operating Engineers LtX'al 
150. 

John Kuypers 

A native of the Nether¬ 
lands. John Kuypers. of 
Worth, died Thursday at 

-Christ Hospital, at age 8'. 
Services were said Mon¬ 

day at the Schmaedeke Fun¬ 
eral Hume, and private 
internment follow ed. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow. Leona; a daughter. 
Rose Bakutis. two suns. 
Edward and Norbert; 13 
grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. 

Maurice Ely 

Richard Kazmierezak 
49 year old Richhrd Kaz¬ 

mierezak was buried Tues¬ 
day morning from Our Lady 
of the Ridge Church in Chi¬ 
cago Ridge. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow. Marie; a daughter Karen 
son. Edward; brother. Ray¬ 
mond. and his mother. 
Wanda. 

Burial was in Holy 
Sepulchre. 

Gertrude Pusateri 
St. Linus Church in Oak 

Lawn was the site of the Sat¬ 
urday morning funeral mass 
of Gertrude Pusateri. Burial 
followed in St. Mary's Ceme¬ 
tery. 

She was preceded in death 
bv her husband. Thomas. 

Lillian SeidI 

Lillian M. Seldl. 82, a 
former resident of Oak Lawn, 
was buried Saturday morn¬ 
ing from a funeral home in 
Elk Grove Village. Burial 
was in Arlington Cemetery in 
Elmhurst. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter, Jane Bantner; five 
grandchildren; and sis great¬ 
grandchildren. 

George Gass 
Funeral services were held 

Friday morning at the Bake- 
Lamb Chapel in Oak Lawn 
for George H. Gass. Burial 
followed in Chapel Hill Gar¬ 
dens South. 

His wife, Nancy Ann; 
three daughters. Vicki Lynn, 
Julie Ann and Robin Denise; 
a son. Rich; four grandchild¬ 
ren; a brother, Billy Gass; 
and his mother Bertha Hen¬ 
ley survive him. 

MVee Starts Network Program I 
Mk, a new campus Network plana to provide 
or aduHa, has been educational, enltaral and ® **** 
at Moraine Valley aoctal activitlea far ita mem- Ave.. ftiloa Hllla. 

Dity College. The bera. 
of the ofganization Meetinga are open to the ^ 

eet with adults who public. ■They are held at 8 ibidem Activ^ Office, 
ig to college and with p.m. on the first Monday 974-4300, Eat. 278/279. 

Maurice R. Ely. 78. and 
founder of the National Elec¬ 
tric Sign Association in 1944. 
was buried Monday morning 
from St. Cajetan Catholic 
hurch. 

He was executive vice 
president of the association 
from 1944 until his retire¬ 
ment in 1970. He then be¬ 
came a consultant for the Ill¬ 
inois Sign Association until 
1978. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Joann McDon¬ 
ald and Carol Gallagher: 
three sons. Richard. Robert 
and Thomas: and 20 grand¬ 
children. 

Arthur Hoffman 
^ Funeral rite;^ were said 

Wednesday afternoon in 
Oak Law n for Arthur A. Hoff¬ 
man. u ho passed away Sun¬ 
day. 

He was the father of Ar¬ 
lene McFlwec. Ronald Hoff¬ 
man and Cheryl Gramm: 
brother of Elsie Burgoyne. 
Marcella Radakowitz and 
Richard and Raymond Hoff¬ 
man. There are nine grand¬ 
children. 

Burial was in St. Mary's 
Cemeters. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Netwoffc, a new campus 
group for aduUs. has been 
formed at Moraliie Valley 
Community College. The 
purpose of the organization 
is to meet with adults who 

* are going to college and with 
those who are thinking of 
going to college. 

Mildred Zuidema 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday afternoon at the 
Worth Methodist Church for 
Worth pioneer resident 
Mildred Zuidema. who died 
Sunday at Palos Community 
Hospital. She was 77. 

Survivors include three 
daughters, Marilyn Spruce; 
Henrietta Kerkstra: and 
Fvenly DeMombreun; three 
sisters. Margaret Harper; 
Vivian Meyer; and Loretta 
Heintz: a brother. Franklin 
Russert: eight grandchildren 

~ and three great grand¬ 
children. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS) 
»SS- ORDINANCE NO. 80-2-7 

COUNTY OF COOK) 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 513 
RELATIVE TO ANNUAL INSPECTION FEES 

BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP as 
follows; 

SECTION ONE 

Chapter b. Article V 
Section b-108. Annual inspection Fees is hereby amended 

as follow s: 

Article V 
Section b-108 Annual Inspection Fees: 

Fees for annual inspections, where required, as provided 
in section b-18 shall be as follows; , 

(1) For commercial and industrial buildings not exceeding 
twenty five thousand (25,000) square feet. Twenty 
dollars. (S20.00) 

(2) For each additional twenty five thousand (25.000) 
square feet or fraction thereof, five dollars (S5.00) 

(3) For each multiple family building over two units but 
not exceeding b units..S20.00 

(4) For each multiple family building over 6 units but not 
exceeding 18 units.S30.00 plus 

SI .00 per unit 

(5) For multiple family building over 18 units 
S40.00plus 

$1.00 per unit 

Reinspection fees on violations shall be charged to the 
owner or owners of the premises at the rate of ten dollars 
ISIO.OO) per reinspection. 

SECTION TWO 

That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with 
the provision of this Ordinance arc hereby repealed in.sofar 
as they conflivt herewith. 

SECTION THREE 

That this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from 
and after its passage as provided by law. 

PASSED BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUS¬ 
TEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP, COUNTY OF COOK 
AND STATE OF ILLINOIS, and deposited in the office of 
the Village Clerk this 19 day of FEBRUARY. 1980. 

TRUSTEES VOTE 

JAMES HOWE AYE 

Theresa Schobert 
St. Gerald's Church in 

Oak Lawn was the scene for 
the Friday morning funeral 
mass of Theresa Schobert. 
Interment was in St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

She is survivied by two 
sons. Joseph A. and William 
N.; a daughter. Maty M. 
Hocnselaar: 12 gramMild- 
ren: 12 great-grandchildren. 

Her husband. Frank; and 
a brother, Frank preceded 
her in death. 

s/s Robert A. Graber 
VILLAGE CLERK 

APPROVED by me this 
19 day of FEBRUARY. 1980. 

s/s Arnold A. Aadrears 
PRESIDENT. Village of Abip 
County of Cook and State of minois 

PENNY BLACK ABSENT 

BOB STERBA ABSENT JOHN YOCK AYE 

RAY MORRISON AYE JERRY MARZEC 

NOTE OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all our 
friends and neighbors for 
their kindness during the 
r'-cent bereavement of 
Charles L. Lilly, Sr. with a 
special thanks to Charles 
Meyers, Pastor. 

The Lilly Family 

Talking It Out 

With 
Emil J 
CoahvsMe. 
Jr 

W.W. F«m 
ASpiwIiic. 

Funeral Directors! 

WHAT IS INVOLVED 
IN A FUNERAL COST? 

There are generally four 
funeral expenses whi<4i 
ran be incurred; II pro¬ 
fessional services of a 
funeral director and his 
funeral home, including 
facilities. staff-time, 
equipment and casket: 2) 
the cemetery plot and 
opening of the grave: 3) 
monument' or ’ grave 
marker; and 4) miscell¬ 
aneous expense such as 
flowers, obituaries and 
extra limousines. 
Some of these expendi¬ 
tures arc optional. Most 
of them have a fairlv wide 
nmee of costs, depending 
on the family's wishes. 
Yon will not find any 
undue influence exerted 
for exorbitant funeral 
costs bv funeral directors 
in this service area. We - 
.-ind most funeral directors 
wc kiHnv--prefcr that the 
funeral expenses bo ap¬ 
propriate for each family 
scrx-cd. Wc spend much 
lime with each family to 
make sure that all ar¬ 
rangements and de¬ 
cisions will best serve 
their ow n interests. 
We'd he glad In discuss 
this in complete detail, 
show ing you the ranges in 
pricing available In you. 

WWFem 
Gk 

ScxTSalnc. 
rimcRAL MtECTom— 

SMCE IWZ 

looms. 
WMImii Aw., CMcag* 

280-1100 

SOUTHWEST Cf-TAPELS 
ft FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel & David Rozdilsky 

496-3344 496-3355 434-2100 

A 
I' 

Answers Our I^eed 
For Abiding (hmfort 

Tradition of Scr\'K*f lo FamIK and Nciithhorhood^^^ 

BLAKE-LAMB 
712 W. 3lil St. - 5800 W. 6Jrd St. - 3727 W. 79|h St. 
4727 W. 103rd St. Oak Lawn - 229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
I04S6 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 
_—All Phones -.35.4242— 

A/\A/Fern Sl Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

Mtmnt Oreenwood 
Funeral Himie 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B Kuensler. Director 

.t()32W IllihSi 445.1400 

Zitnmenjifin 
Sdndemati 

5200 W. 95lh St . Oak Law n • GA 4 ().140 

l*al«»^ Funeral lioau* 
I A( K A SUNS DIRFX TORS 

11028 southwest HWY iRT7) 
PAIOSHIIIS 974 4410 

2424 W ft9th Si 2314 W 23rd PIACF 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

iti:\ 1.1(1.^ kiim;i: < ii\m, 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
7-4 4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
' John R. Thompson 

Director 
SSTOWMth St. 
Phone ji25-(IS00 

Sehma«d«k« Funaral Homaa 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. 

I4.1rd A S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. 

Gl 8-6000 

FI 94)111 

i 
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Englewood Appliance 

BUILT-IN 
BONANZA! 

TOPIPm, 

Modi 1M01t 

NOW ONLY 

*388“ 

Built-in 
Gas‘ 

Oven 
• Clock with timer 
• Continuous cieaning 

oven liner kit, 
optional extra 

• Choice of colors 
• Installs in 22%" x 38' 

opening 
• Automatic pilotiess 

ignition 
saves energy 

• RoH-out broiler 
• All porcelain ovens 

Cleans , 
Itself,// 

UKTkK Al IV 

• 4 large lop burners 
• Lift-up top for easy 
cleaning 

• Convofftbla pressure 
ragulaior for naturl and 
Lrgas 

• RamovaMa chrome 
spHovor bowls 

• Pra-adiuated burners 
with automlic controls 
(high, medium, low) 

• Choice of colors 

Mod1Z14-282t 

NOW ONLY 

$129®“ 

Micro- wave oven on top, 
self- cleaning lower oven. 
General Electric double ovens. This micro- 
wave oven with solid state touch controls 
offers four power levels plus MicroThermo- 
meter’“ temperature control. The P-7* self- 
cleaning lower oven offers digital clock and 
automatic oven timer. 

NOW ONLY^OZS 
The GE Gourmet Cooktop. 
Get grilled-in flavor. Indoors! Convertible, 
too! Cook with the grill, the griddle, or use 
the brushed chrome grill cover for extra 

CALORIC* 
RWP212 Qds Built-in Ov«n 

• Automatic Pilotless Ignition • Ultra 
Ray* BroUer • Clock and Minute 
Timer • Oven Light • Removable 
Oven and BroHar Door • Black Glass 
Doors or Observador* Window Doors 
in White. Dark Copper, Avocado. 
Almond. Gold or Satin Chroma. 

NOW ONLY r«319 
00 

CALORIC 

work space. 

<288 NOW ONLY 
The OB Qpacenmker^** 
Idicrowave oven inlalls above your 
range, not on your counter! Replaces 
your vent hood. Combines the micro- 
wave oven with a fluorescent cooktop 
light and two speed exhaust sylem. fin, y 
Solid state touch control, cooking by wnui 
time or by temperlure with the Micro $4AQ 
Thermoirmter- temperature control. HUO 
Plus 10 power levels, for cooking ver- mstallation 
satiNty. 

IL HE 
NOW ONLY - 

CALORIC® $109^^ 
RTPt02 20" Qas Cooktop” ^ 
• Tri-set* Burner Controls • Hktged 

.Xooklop • One-Piece Aluminum 
snap-out Burners • Aluminum 
Contrl Pam with Black Conirol 
Knobs • Caloric Coordinated Colors. 

9 



REALTOR 

FIICO M«ATIMO » COOtINO CO«r 
•in*, etmn.«*-im 

mstwavhiatino 

Air CoodllkMilng Eqnlpownl A 

Svticoit 
WIL*ON MtATlHO A Al* COHOtTIONWO 

Air Conditioning Service A Sole* 

J A J Ain COMOITIOniMO A HSATmO 
IOS4t uvcreiw.«»■ 

Anilqne Dealen 
•noMAToniuM 

••MS. C*«*.«*■ 
Cleanen A Dyen 

FAnnWOODAMITMCLCANm* 
•114 W. •Ml «.42A«n m 

LEFOLOTALVOmCLCANBI* ^ 
•r4* •■uOllWil Hiw.0A44*I 

nnE4K>p cLCAMEin 
1031* •. Caniral.••TATi 

Day Nniaeriea • Nniaery Schoob 

A kindergarten* 
•ETEn PAN EANiV LEAnNINO CENTEIt 

4401W. IMrO •.._....4*Mai 
WEM.EVAN JUNIOn A (ENIM 
KINDEnOAnTEN 

•AM*. AwMn.. 
Department Store* 

SEAN* CATALOa A APPLIANCE* 
40MW. 111*1 «. 

ZAVRE DEPARTMENT CTORE 

Auto Body Repairing A Painting 
T.L.*. RODV aMOP 

••44 •nilliwMl Hey.4M 

Auto Dealer* New A Heed 
AL*IPCMR¥*LEn-PLYMOUTH 

4*30 W. ••*1 »<.** 
OIPAIATO AMERICAN 

•Slow, ••lll•l.■*< 
EVEROREEN VOLK4WAOEN. INC. 

mo ». Ckon.•» 

CAL'* ROAETEEEP. INC. mmO 

c^v'ginVA^ 

am^.AORimAURANT 

houday MM'* winiifiiAiiM* 

iriTlIRMTIONiSHOUMOPPANC^ 
4rMW.*Mb*i..ennn 

OAK LAWN MSTAURANT 

REOntCYtTgAKHOUaE 
••WW.4MNM..••►TEn 

ru*tler*teakhou*e 

FRANK *MIREY. INC. _ 
loiwrcNw*.••**•00 

HAWKIN*0N ford .-.-nm, 
•100 W. •MR*!.•••*000 

JACK TMOMPOON OLD* 
4040 W. tOIII *1..4M-2000 

KOLE PONTIAC-OMC  - 
•Ml *. Clew*.423-4000 

OAK LAWN DOOOE 
4320 W. •••> *1.423-4200 

OUALITY CHEVROLET _ 
•440 *. Clew*.423*440 

REOAL MOTOR* 

VANDAHM LINCOLN WaRCORYJNC. 
10201 • Cleoro A**.42**100 

AuloPart* ASnpplle* 
HARLEM AUTO PART* AND 
hardware (UPPLIE* 

■7S1 *. H»f1*in.••*•1*1* 

Auto Repairing A Servkw 
MIOA* MUFFLER *HOP 

lion *. CNW*.43***33 
MILEX PRECIEION AUTO TUNE UP 

•••• ttultiwel Hwy.mm? 
•OUTHWEET AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

02MW. ••Ilt*l.42*-12m 

Awnlngo-Storm Window* A Door* 

AERO*TATE ALUMINUM CO. 

•iHWHmy... 
LOCKEERVI 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT ETORE 
•100 W. 111*1».*3*-T4n 

Dog Kennel* 
MARY WOOD* HERITAOE KENNEL* 

103n *. HwlMII Am.•••*142 

Doughnat* 

DUNKIN DONUT* _ 
10400 *. Clew*.42»**M 

Draperie* A Certain RetaH A 
Cuotom Marie 

ELITE DRAPERIE* 
42371* W. •**! M.OAS-307* 

Driving InatriKtlon 
EOUTHWEtfDRIVINOnCHDOL 

4700W. 1*»4*l..4****l» 

Electrical CRntractora _ 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Baken 
TUZik BAKERY 

440CW. ••*1*1. 
WOLF'* BAKERY 



Sunshine On Election Day 
But Few Surprises 

History Exhibit 

OffiMOlf>ubNMtlon.S211 W.96UIM., (UMMl-Me) 

PlMn«QAMM86(NMn)OA4-OOOe ’ 

teoenrtnewmmoi^tOliUwn. I1604S3 

Get Acquainted 

l•.3u p.a. me parens am f 

anveloassisiiedeUnrDoms LaWll ManOF 
Mkeictkey win meet ia small x***s**v 

Science Fair 
Class of leM are eaeoarafed 
to aMcnd the Orieatatkm Lawn Manor School in 
activkies. DiMrict I2S w« hold its 

Coaaaelors win preseat aanaal Sdeaee Pair on 
iafarmatioii that wW help Tharsday. March 2IMi. 
parents help their stadents Stadents in grades foar and 
make a satistsctery ad- five may participate in the 

ealribits area which was 
tamed hrto a tidlic coort- 
room by the ooanty last year 
and recently returned to the 
Society. 

nan Reunion . 
The Ten Year leaaioa of 

Sl Gerald’s M Grade Class Winter’s Over—Fun Ahead! 
the office remains open antU Ann Digaa 422-27M. Jim 
4:00 p.m. The boors on Sa- Ebb 4244)776. Ed Herbold 
tardav are fram SJO a.m. 4S-30M. or Mary Ellen Kas- 
nntil I2HI0 nOon. Claas sims ley Winiams42S-22l7. 
are Hmiled. so don't be fis- 

Chairs Caucus 
please cal the Bsrfc Dis- Michael Kolodziei. loo of 
trict Office at42473Q0. Mr.andMmjS^ 

eiei. SSI4 W. Otta Place. 
Oak Lawn, has been elected 
Chairman of the Student 
heart Caaent at North 
Central College in Naper- 
vine. 

The - Sladeni Issues 
Caaens focases on the im- 
phmentatioB of siadem po- 

w skioa taken by the Studem 
1 Association or the College 

Menu For 
New Season 

On Satarday. April Ikth 
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Support the full service community bank that you can 
trust to handle all your financial needs. At Burbank State 
Bank, we promise to provide: 

* Honest, dependable service 
* Convenient hours 
* Knowledgeable Personal Bankers to assist / 

you with your money matters 
* Modem savings and checking plans 
* Expanded parking and drive-up areas 
* Diversified Trust Services 

Come to the bank that is recognized as a local leader 
working for you. 

HsflMuik bank 
Spanw)f«d by tlw CommMlM to 
Etoct Burbwik State Bw* 
Your ComiminHy Bteik. 

5440 WKt 87th Sbsst • Burtiank IbiM 60460 • 8S7-7510 • Mwibw FDIC 

j 
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Mansi Mother's Lunch 
A “Scent of Spring” at work airanghig tUa 

luncheon and fashion show special way for all women in 
given by Mariat Mother's the area to say gooAye to 
Club win be held on Satnr- Winter and celebrate a 
day, March 29 at the Mar* “Scent of Spring”, 
tinique Restaurant, 2500 A S300. cash prize, an oil 
West 9Sth Street. Ever- painting and a Waterford 
green I^arfc. crystal bowl are a few of 

. the prizes offered. Please 
The Uncheon will be pre- Marriane Thompson 

ceded by a locUl hour at (361-5270) Eileen Massura 
1.1:00 a.m. The various (636*2480) or Bunny Putz 
committees have been hard (424*5916) for ipservations. 

EASTER BEAUTY SPEOAl 
Reg. *35, Permanent.*27 
Reg. *11 Tone.*11 
Hair Cut.*4 
Wash & Set..*5 

Hair StyUng Exparta 

VENICE BEAUTY SALON 
11158 S. Kedzie 238 86< 

Seven New Judges 
ChtofChtcnllCanH Judge HnnyG.Comoifardadmhilataiu the oath al« 

Aaaociaie Jndgaa hi reramanliia haU recently In tha Dalpy Canter. PM 
Toonrin, Hairy G. Aran, Thaddans L. Kowabld, John 1. Ryan, Panl P. 1 
Gavin and John N. Honiihana. 

IJ?W Meet 
The board of directors of 

the ThM district. HHnois 
Federation of Women's 
Clubs, will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
on Friday, March' 21. in the 
Ridge Park fieldhouse, 
Chingo. 

Mrs. Donald Gray, pre¬ 
sident of Third district, re¬ 
quests all club presidents 
and district chaimien to 
attend. Oub presidents 
who will serve another year, 
all special committee chair¬ 
men. and standing com¬ 
mittee chairmen will give 
two-mlnute reports. 

District Day for Third dis¬ 
trict will be held on March 
28 at Lexington House. 7717 
West 95th Street. 

The theme of the affair is 
“Paris in the Spring" with a 
social hour beginning at 
11:30 a.m. followed by 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m.: 

-donation: S7.S0 per person. 
District Day chairman is 

^ All Children's Wear ^ 

kA 60% OFF 
^ P Boys and Girls Slacks. Jeans, 

[ Ojra Shirts. Dresses Sizes 0 -14. 
All Merchandise Was Purchased 

vw Marshall Field and Ely Co. fiTj . 

TM tots & TEENS vi 
• BOUTIQUE 

111B8 S. Kndzin_288-8636 

NOTJUST _ 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME.. 

Workshop For Seniors 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
HwsIngCinlar 

The PLOWS Council on 
Aging is offering a Consumer 
Fraud Workshop for interes¬ 
ted senior citizens on Mon¬ 
day. April 14 at the new 
Palos Hills Community 
Activhv Center. 8455 W. 
l03Td St.. Palos Hills. The 
workshop will be from 
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 
will include a catered lun¬ 
cheon. 

Those who attend will be 
instructed on types of con¬ 
sumer fraud, wjiat to look 
nut for and whnlegal chan¬ 
nels are open for protection 
from fraud. Speakers at the 
workshop will include Gre^ 
McHugh, project director 
itf Senior Legal Services 
Program. Cook Cpunty Legal 
Assistance Foundation: Ann 
Morgan, assistant attorney 
general of Joliet region. 
Consumer Fraud Division: 
and Ray Mahan. U.S.postal 
inspector. Mail Fraud 
Division. 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, ftiendly heahh care facility. Our midents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional cate of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 

convalesce. 

PINe MANOR 
Nursing Cenlcf 

•aSj?- 

MARCH ACIIVIIIES 

All senior citizens living 
in Palos. Lemont. Orland and 
Worth Townships ate in¬ 
vited to attend the work¬ 
shop and luncheon. A fee 
of S2.S0 is required to cover 
the cost of the iuncheon. 
Space is limited, and ap¬ 
pointments should be made 
in advance with the PLOWS 
office. 422-6722 or 422-6769. 

“Over 40’8” 

Have Dance 
St. Joachim Chapter of 

A.C.T.S. a social club for 
singles and widowed "over 
40”. win sponsor the “April 
Showers" Dance at 9:30 to 
12:30 p.m. Saturday April 
12. at the Chicago Ridge 
V.F.W. Post. 10537 S. 
Ridgeland Avenue. Chicago 
Ridge. 

Tickets are $2.00 for 
members. $3.00 for guests 

Mrs. A. W. Gumpel. 
Reservations must be 

made on or before March 23 
with Mrs. Walter Merche. 
telephone 849-2898. 

Diabetic Classes 
At St. Francis 

A class for known diabetics 
and their families will be 
held April 21-24. from 7 . 
8:30 p.m., at St. Francis 
hospital. Blue Island. 

The purpose of these 
classes is to provide , under¬ 
standing of the disease, and 
includes discussion of Viet, 
insulin, oral hypoglycemic 
agents, complications of the 
disease, health habits, and 
urine testing. Classes are 
held in the hospital's as¬ 
sembly hall, located of the 
first floor of the East build- 
in*. 

Registration for these free 
classes, and a complete 
schedule of the 1980.class 
calendar, is available from 
the hospital's Nursing Ser¬ 
vice office, at 597-2000. ext. 
5261. 

»Moii yuMowinq 

•Fad*, spol on 

•Ourubl* and > 
•Cosy- to apply 

At BERGMAN'S 
Thin^ are 

7^ looking up. 
Martin-Senour’s ^ 
*'Best" f 
Ceiling 
Paint is on 
SALE! 

iMipa hid* awrloto Impaifscllana INTRODUCTORY 
totol ••«* al>r*ill»iaaai SALE PRICE 

095 
tah whH* 'color ^^^H 
d stain rosiitont 

dbl* ror a kmitod ton* only 

L'tr * «•» 14«* 

3211W tSRiSr 
(ATNROBR) 

7130W. t27RiST. 
(ATHaMJBMI- 

6783W 174RIST. 
(ATOMPMaq 

i nHiM 



Lenten 
Guest 
Speake; 

12 Hours! 
vocals: Jamie Wrona, drains: 
Dave VIosak. keyborads: 
and Tom PnXop. bass. 

For mote infonnation 
about "Jammin' Into 
Spring" or the-Minus None 
Youth Center, call the Oak 
Lawn Youth Commission at 
636.4400. eat. 337 or 338. or 
636-29N. 

The Minus None Youth Lowety* •>“* guitar; and 
-and the Oak Lawn Sam Sanure. lead vocaHst. 

Members of the band 
Ridin-High are Mike Alva. 

March 29 from noon to mid. rez. lead gumr. Cindy Hepp. 

night. The Minus None 
“Jammin'Into Spring" con. LEGAL NOTICE 
cert win feature live rock 
by the bands Desiderata, PUBLIC NOTICE 
Ridin' High. Equimn and 
mote. Public Notice is hereby given that the Village ct W^h 

Tickets far the concert behalf of the Board of Turstees of the Village^ Worth 
wil be soid in advance for conduct two (2) formal Public Meetings on the 1st day 
S3 JO or may be purchased April. 1980. and the 15th day of April. I9». Tl^ two (2) 
at the door far $4. Advance public Meetings will be held in the Cymnasinm of the Woiih 
tickets win be soid in Oak Main School. Illth and Oak Part Avenue. Worth. Dlinois. 
Lawn and Richaidt high at 7:30 p.m.. for the following purposes: 
schools a few days before the „ ^ 
cuucert. Tickets are also (d To consider applicatian to the Cook County Board ol 
available at the Youth Commisskmets by the Village of Worth for 1980 Corn- 
Commission office Monday munity Development Funds. 
through Friday 9 a.ra. to 
5p.m. (2) To solicit suggestions and idem a^ to hear proposals 

ProBtt from the concert for community devetopment activines. and 
wil be split three ways; one 
third win go to the bands. o) To leview and designate Neighborhood Preservation 
one duid wdl be reiavested Area boandaties in connection with the Block Grant 
in Ae kffiaas None Center Program, 
and one tlrird wfll be donated 
to Linie Brothers of the Poor. fhe program categories eligible for funding a 
a Chicago^aaed organia. the iqgO Comnuinily Developmeni Block Grant 
tioa which asaitts families ia lovs: 
need of food. dotUag and PROGRAM CATEGOKIES 

Uk Ifiaas None Youth |. Neighborhood Preaetvaliaa 1 
Ceamr. located bddad the 
viHage aaawi at 9630 South* n. Residential Rehabilitation 
west Ifighnay. is one of Ae 
latgesi youth ceaners in the m. Central Business Diatiict Redevelopment 
Chicago sdbuthr. IToaihs ages 13 throng IV. Land AcquisHioa aad/or Land Baa 
20 are wekome to Jammin' Redevelopmem (indading Relocalion) 
faND Spring. Each band 

Monsignor Vitha 

Marks Jubilee and Christiaa meditations 
and once served as the host 
of a radio tail show. 

Mr. Chakonr's message 
in Cicero and St. Thomas win be "The Gift of Gifts." 
Aqninas. While an asaistam Pastor Laaficr says. "The 
at St. Thomas Agniaas in chmeh’s doors are open to 
1952. Father Vitha was com- ,1,^ communitv. Here you 
missioned by Ms Eminence .in find a mum. friendly 
Samuel Caidiaal Stritch to church that cares about 
found a new parish on the far vug •• 
southwest side of Chicago. -er. . 

The newly fanned parish, fl^nny YlSlt 
Oueen of Martyrs, eacora- ■> 

SlaledFor 

ES:.'S.-TShT .S. Hickory Hill* 
eiceeds 1.800. Fatly Vnlu q, April Sth the Easter 
was named a Bunny win nmke aa appear- 
prelate with the title of Right „ Standard Federal 
Reverend Moosignor by s,»jag, gad Loan located ia 
Pope Paul VI on February AelMCreekShoppingCen- 
24. l964.Hewasiavestrfon mt. 86S3 West 95lh Street 
March I. 1964. by Bisbop ,g 12:00 p.m. 
Oetas F. OThmaeR. Au- ^he lovate. fany ctcatare 

Pastor Emeritst aad foun¬ 
der of Oueen of Martyrs 
Parish, kfonsignor John M. 
Vitha. wiB commeamrate 
SO rears of Ms priestly or- 
dinatioo on April I3lh. at a 
special mam corncelebraled 
in the church at 3:00p.m. 

The Reverend l^ter A. 
Frasea. Pastor of the Most 
Holv Redeemer Parish, will 
delnrer the homily. A re¬ 
ception and dinner-party 
win follow at the Beverly 
Coontrv Chib begianing at 
5:30 p.m. 

Monsignor Vitha. a native 
Chicagoan, was bom Oc- 
raber 5. 1903 He studied at 
Pmcioos Blood School and 
St. Patrick Schoois. Quigley 
PiLpnretnry and St. Mary «# 
tbe Lake Semmarlea. Mim 
urdiaatinn Apid 26. 1930. 
the then Father Vitha pnr- 
Mcd ptM ifu&uutt work at 
the mapa semmary tmniag 
the degree of Doctor of 
Socred Theology. 

He laler flBed asabtam- 
sbipa at St. Mary of the Lake. 
Onr Lady of the Holy Mourn 

ter Candy to youagsaeis. 

Top Athletes 

Stony Creek School of 
Diatriet 126 wRI he pte- 

Queries Ditch Tiling for Future 

X. nogiam Income 

Duiii« the 1980 Coummmty Devehipmem Block Giam 
Program yem. Cook County eipects to oBocale appiosi- 

maiely SI6.600.000.00. . 
The Bnal anthmily and tesponribaRy in «MvelopiM ^ 



C»H«^Y«i GETOUTOFOEBT 
UnderTIwNew CHAPTER13UW 

• Cm alwicdaoe balance* • Lower BBIpaynieata 
• Stop Leviea, wage dednctloD •Fee iadiided In payment* 

A rcDOSsesskNit 
^S^down for wage earners 

once Hia. Datty 9KNKS:30, Sat. 9-J0-S;30 

120 W. Itoditon (312) 346-3727 

* * Speakers from the U.S. 
A A Censns Dtatrict Office are 

available to interetted 
I P m B m M groups or organizatioiu 

^ '■ ■yJOEMABIlN seeking information about 
the 19e0 Decennial Census. 

The Americm Legion listed shortcoming* in the present a M> minute fUm “Every- 
setvice.sUsabled veterans vocationsi rehabilitation program one counts'* and a slide pre- 
in testimony before the Senate Committee on Veterans Af- sentttioh "We're Counting 
fait* recently and sugg^ted improvements. The Legion 
voiced concern that current law d^ not permit the V A to 
handle many of the social and economic needs of both young 

and old disabled veterans, particularly in bridging the gap 
between retraining and actually starting a job. 

Commenting on proposed legislation, a Legion director 
stated that help most he given those severely disabled vet- 
orsiA who cannot oartlcifMte in the program, to attain a 

INVHiroRY CLEARANCE 
90 Day 

Layaway 
Plan 

Up to 
36 month 
financing 
available. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE WATERBED 
BY WATER A WOOD 

Country style cliaim in rich walnut finish. SoMd woa 
quality featuring headboard with mirror. King sizi 

WELLINGTON WATERBED 
BY WATER A WOOD 

Beautifully crafted and finished solid wood crtii^rV; 
Features high mirrored heartboard with elegant learied 
stained glass cabinet rloors. King size. ^ 

See Riverview 
ONLY $729 ONLY $789 
Includes 12 Point Buyers Program 

includes 12 Point Buyers Program 

footnotes by Baron ” 

Easter 
Party-pcrfect! 

CAROLINA WATERBED 
ContBfnponcy ciBBiQn fBaturing^lBBthBiBtlB i 
r^Sbotfd^framii. King orThiBBn bob 

Martdi 

ONLY $299 
Includes 12 Point Buyers Program. 

»16.99 to^8j9 

^ Jumping-'focks 

Shoas 

DOLTON 
1205 E. Sibley Bhtd. 

(1 bik. East of K-Mart) 
Call: (312) 849-BEOS 

OAK LAWN 
10420 So. Cicero Awe 
(Acroas from Fields) 
Call: (312) 424-6336 



Soutlfyi^st 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

A Publication 
WThc 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Inc. 
Refund 

Walter H.L]f««n 
Publlahar 

aUMMW SMty TMUmOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWJ INDEPENDENT, 
THE WORTH anZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS. _ 
mount greenwood EXPRESS. 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
burbank-sticknev independent 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Sunday to participate In the National 
Mayor 

Leugoe of CItiet three day Conpewdwudl^iWi ^ recommended ledu^ of the 

going. all polla. that Mayor Jane Byrne of Chi- 
KoPj wat due back In Oak Uwn at noon attempting to ikyrocket Into natitmal 

Wednesday so we don’t have ^ prominence Mew herself right out of the box 
hit appearance before the Congressional ^nd. If K weren’t for the coolness 
Conference. ^ CoA County Assessor Tom Hynes and 
^J^the original pl*« ^ 

sharing was to be used for capital hnp^ ^ 5^ ^ HUnda. wouM go down the 
ments. many mnnldpalities have bw shambles natlooally. 
to put the money Into the general fond to pay ^ Daley win. which sMms 
police, firemen, for streett and bridges, etc. Cosentino will rise to the position 
said Kolb. "For them to lose thto revenue ^ Number 1 Democrat in the stote and 
would be a disaster”, added Kolb. ,1^ Number 1 man In Cook Coun^. 

Realizing the possIbUlty a low « Many feel that Hynes already occupies that 
fends. Kolb and the Oak Lawn boarf thw ^ ^ro more years to serve as 
years ago placed the revenue funds into ^ and then can challenge anyone for 
capital Improvement fond where h belmgM ^ county, stote or natioMl positions, 
so while It will not affect Oak Uwn s dayto- already sensing the power of Hynes, 
day operation. It will minimize the Improve- ,,„ remedherbackoo him In party meetings. 
merits that the vUlage can make. ..amove which she wUl live to regret. 

“I’m going to Washington as «»•« "“y^ f * « « « 

Oak Uwn and as a defeat Burke in the Stote 

ag-aSa.SS sI=S=.-S.= 

.* * * - I»ur Boob Tube (TV) coverage of the election 
With polling pl^ iX boomed reports that Independent Democrats 

(6 am • 7 pm) results are later in getting l^ leaviilg their party to vote for Anderson, 
our offices. We’re holding a page open else- reports form precincts in Worth Township 
where for the results. indicated that declated Republicans were 

^ „ creaslna over to take Democratic ballots io 

Free Sexual Disease Clinic 
Walk-Ins are welcome, 

for more information call 
S4M000est. 44S. 

the Family PUnning 
Oink at CEDA. S3 E. lS4th 
Street. Harvey, have been 
discontinued. H a person 
has been using the CEDA 
services and wkhes to have 
their records transferred to 
the Cook County Department 
of PubHc HeaHh. call S96- 
SOOO est. 44S for information. 

go taxes collected feom 
January 1. 1979 throu^ 
June 30, 1979 should have 
been paid to foe State of 
niinois. The lUinais Supreme 
Court, however, rules that 
the Illinois Constitutioo 
abolished foe corporate per¬ 
sonal property tax effective 
on January I. 1979 so the 
utilities did not turn the 
money over to the Illinois 
General Revenue Fund. 

“We ate attempfoig to 
prevent the companim 
from receiving a multi- 
million dollar wiadfen.” 
Scott said. “The tnouey 
collected rightfully befoogs 
to the consumer so it should 
be returned in the form of a 
direct paymerrt or a rebate." 

Scott has asked the ICC to 
rule that the utility rates 
charged during the time 
period in question were un- 
lust, excmtoive, unreason¬ 
able and thus constituted an 
overcharge. Further. Scott 
has asked foe Commission to 
order refends and rebates to 
each rate payer. Scott has 
also asked the Commission 
to hold hearings which wiD A free weekly sexuaUy 
lead to rules and regulations mnsmitted disease dink 
to prevent the type of prob- • free weekly family 
lem from arising infoe fa- ptonifoig dink is available 
tore. to all South Cook County 

In connection with his residents through the Cook 
petition before the Com- County Department of Pubik 
mission. Scott has asked foe Health located at the Mr 
Commission to require the District Court Building, 
utilities to answer a series of ibSfo A S. Kedzie Parkway, 
questions designed to de- The Family Planning 
termine spectfkally how Clink is held every Monday 
much money was collected from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

’ for personal property taxes Services indude: free 
and not paid, how that tax pregnancy testing, preg- 
fectored in rate increase and nancy counseling and post- 

* rate structures, and an ex- partum examinations, com- 
' pfanation of how much pfete birth control ser- 
’ money was actually remitted vices, srhkh include: birth 
' tofoeStateofninoisssper- control education, physical 
* sonal property tax after examinations. tests for 

January 1.1979, if any. cervical calmer. VD and 
anemia, and individual 

j (11 TU.ll-IJse health counsding. i ItJ DUi use ^ ^ 

® pointment only. For Infor- 
" It Or Lose It matloo or an appointment 

" ^ call 5964000ext. 445. 
"The dock is running on The sexually transmitted 

the 01 BBl,” says Ed O’ disease (VD) dink is held 
Donndl. vets coordinator at every Wednesday from 5:30 
Moraine Valley Community 
CoB^. 

"A GI BRI education is a 
badi, is a alcoholism coon- of use it or lose it." 
■elor from Christ Hospital O'Donnell continued. He 
and has had many years aiMed that benefits begia on 
esperfcnce in akahol re- thedayof release from active 
habOrtation and education. reiMaiy duty. They continue 
Ms. Hibadi wiD lead a dis- fee ten years and then ex- 
cossion. show a fBm and en- pjre. 
courage die andknee to pre- According to O’DonneB. 
sent thek views or ask ques- veterans can cootad Mm at 
tions. Moraine Valley to check 

The program will be of- their eHgfoiBty and thek 
fered free of ckarge at the benefits. 
Hi-"« None Tooth Center. O'DanneO is in the MVCC 
located in the beck of die pinaiicial Aid Office.^!. 
Village Annex budding at BuiliHng. Room LIW, 
9630 S.W. Highway. For 10900 S. 88fo Ave.. Pdm 

Tax For Retirees? 
Congressman Marty Row “It would be ludicrous to 

is cosponsoring leglslatioo put an additional tax burden 
to maintain the tax-exempt on disabled retirees and sur- 

for social security vivors receiving social se- 
benefits. A M-partisan action curity payments while doing 
in Congress in support of the nothing to reduce ^ ^ 
bill is in response to a re- treme inequitities in the 
commendation by Advisory existing tax system." 
Council on Social Security “The tax code correiitty is 
that there be a 50% levy on structured to balance JTO 
thebeneffis. tax treatment of pen^ 

am shocked by this sug- income from various putm 
aestion." Russo said. “The and private sources. Tim 
imposition of such a tax Council says its proposalls 
would be an unconscionaMe fair because social security 
reversal in the estaMished benefits ate not now taxe^ 
policy on the tax-exempt are private penskns. 
sutns of social security bene- do not acknowled^. how- 
fits." he continued. “K is ever, that foe individual 
a reversal which violates the income tax has been ad- 
established legal stotus that justed already to 
has been upheld by the Su- the tax status of social s^ 
pieme court since the found- curity benefits M private 
ing of the social security pension benefits, 
svrtem." "““O 

Social Security beneftte there is no justilkaUoo tor 
are not explicitly preduded changing the social securky 
from taxation by statute, but rules for participants srho 
derive their tax-exempt had joined with an under¬ 
status from administrative sunding that they were em 
rulings by the Internal Re- titled to a certain set level 
venim Service going back as of benefits, especially since 
far as 1930. partidpants had no option to 

Russo serves on the House drop out of the social se- 
Ways and Means Committee curity program, 
which would consider the “We’re not going to 
bill He said that he did not change social security now 
feel that such changes in foe on participants.J’ni going to 
tax treatment of social continue my effects fo“* 
security benefits could be this biO passed to finnly 
made in a vacuum. establish in the Social Se- 

“If we ate to consider corky Act that the retirees, 
uzation of benefits." Russo survivors and disabled 
sUted. “k should be in the sons who receive soci* 
framework of overall tax re- security payments will not bt 
form aimed at securing tax subjected to^incxinm tax or 
iustice at all ihconm levels. those benefits." 

Teenage Attitudes 

Toward Alcohol 
Beginning in April the Oak 

Lawn Yonfo Commissioo will 
be sponsoring a Tuesday 
evening program of special 
interest to junior and senior 
high school age youth. The 
series will feature guest 
speakers, demonstrations, 
diacitssians and fifana on a 
wide variety of subjects. 

The fkst program to be 
presented hr tHs series wfll 
be ‘Teenage Attiturles 
Toward Alcohol’. It wffl 

place on April B at 
TM p.m. and last approxi¬ 
mately an hour and a half. 

once 

Dr. Joseph McCarthy, Worth Township Supervist^ 1^ 
received a letter from the Office of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, Washington, D.C. stating the Township govw- 
ment to be in compliance wkh Subpart B of revemie shar¬ 
ing regulations for the period under review. 

Dear Mr. McCarthy: 

This is in reference to the puMk pattidpation compliance 
investigation unilettaken by the Office of Revenue Shmug. 
We have reviewed the January 9, 1980 response of Mr. 
James E. Ckrach. Worth Town^ Attorney. The response 
docunmntt'corrective actions taken by your government to 
gain compliance with pubhe participation requirements of 
the revenue sharing regulations. 

Mr. Gierach’s submissioo indudes a copy of Resolution 
No. 141-80. The resolntlon documents that the government 
of Worth Township, Illinois, has rdmbuned ks revenue 
sharing trust fend in the amount of 31,367,250. Therefore, 
we consider the Township government to be in 
wkh Subport B of the revenue sharing regulations for foe 
period under review. 

Your govenunent should retain all records wWch support 
any daim of compliance wkh foe regnlatioaa. TUs infonsa- 
tion will be of assistance to yon in foecaseofrandomcom- 
plhuice review or the initiatioo ids citizen complaint. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Sfecerely, 

s/s Keirt A. Peterson 
Kent A. Peterson 
Acting Director 
Office of Revenue Sharing 

The Physical Educators 
at rtniey Park High School 
have joined the Bliaois As¬ 
sociation far Health. Physical 
Education and Recreation in 
sponsoring Jump Rope-A- 
llioo far Heart, lire students 
will be partidpatiiig in this 
event to promote physdal 
education and cardiovascular 
health while raising funds to 
help our local Heart Assoc¬ 
iation fight against heart 
disease and stroke. The 
event is eadoned by the 
Governor’s Council on 
Health and Fitness, and will 
be held March 21,1980. 



MURPHY MOTORS 
N(>('(y hncifu iiH]:’ L('t A\Ukf’t-IY M OlORS Help You Budpet Buy Your Next I era 

HEAD FOR MURPHY MOTORS 

$500 $300 

#%K||V TO OET IN ON FORD% FUEL 
WNLT ECONOMY CELEBRAnON. 
SCiffifS BUY ONE OF OUR HIGH 

MILEAGE 1980^ AND GET A 
left check from ford. 

ON THUNDERBIRD ON FORD FAIRMONT 

11^ i. 26 
EST 

HWV 
MPG * 

^EPA 

I EST 3o 
' MPG WW 

EST 

HWV 

MPG* 

♦ 1980 EPA ratings for comparison Your mileage may differ deoe’’ ai''g 
on speed, distance and vyeafher Actual highway mileage wiH 
probably be lower 

rm DfUVCRY between Feb 11,1980. and March 22,1980, and receive a check dir^tly frorrr Ford 
SStor an equal amount to youi down poyment. Offer of Fwd Dealers only on 
new 1979 a^ 1980 Thundeibirds and Fdirmonis, including dealer-owned demonslrotors. 

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 22. 
HURRY IN NOW DURING THESE LAST DAYS OF FORD’S 

FUEL ECONO^W CELEBRATION 

CRD CITY SHCPPINC CENTER in CHICA(X3 
South Parking Lot 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W. 77th St. 



A.J.Smith 

Federal 

Savings 

SPECIAISI 
Mow at A.J. Smith FmSarml Smainga 

wa ara offaring Saatar Sunniaa 
In two cuddly alMoa. 

Just deposit as little as 
$300.00 and get your 

bunny at our reduced price. 
[WHILE THEY LAST) 

32”bu.nv 

BUNNY 

FREE... i 
EASTEKEOeS 
OPEN IT AND FIND A LITTLE SURPRISE! 

[ONE PER CHILD WHILE THEY LAST! , 

Easter Bunny Drawing 
Raglatar now for a 

E FT. TAU EASTER 
BUNNV! 

OUR DRAWING WILL BE JUST 
IN TIME FOR EASTER! 

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

614% 
l-Vear 

Certificates 

minimum 

evi% 2Vi-Y9ti 
Certifies 

7Vi% 
4-Yaar 

Certificates 

iJnlSSSn 

7^% 
6-Year 

CarUficates 

tnRimSn 
SI,000 SI,000 ;i,ooo 

minimum minimum mmtmum 

ANNUAL YIELD WHEN COMPOUNDED 
7.06% 7J0% 6.17% 

ML 
Certifies 

mStImum 

A suBatanllal iitiafeal penalty la raqultad lor aarty wMlidrasial from oertHleala aeeouMa 

Ragular Passbook 
SovbiBS 

Yaar Wsh Ylilil CasoisiiSai Iwliieat CamWeala 

Imin, AaiNial VIoM 
•«% WbowCoaiBsywAkA 

A.J.Smith i 
Federal I 

Savings \ 

Ona CM KIMTHORMIM WITHOUT MmCE 
SOmT. OFTS ME HOT MMUBU. 

OKflFTPaMXOUNT 

DRAWING ENTRY BLANK 

ADDR 

PHONE 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

14757 S. CICBRO AVE 
MIDLOTHIAN. ILL. 00445 

687-7400 or 400-0670 
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Cable TV Expert 
Joins MetroVision 

MMtW, 

MetioVisfaM. Inc., At¬ 
lanta-based cable television 
operator, hat announced the 
appointment of Robert W. 
Behringer as Vice President 
and General Manager of 
MetroVision’t Chicago area 
cable systems. Mr. Be¬ 
hringer will be responsible 
for the development and 
management of cable 
systems serving over fifty 
thousand homes currently 
under franchise to Metro 
Vision. In addition, he will be 
responsible for the develop¬ 
ment of other Chicago area 
franchises which are a- 
warded to MetroVision. 

MetroVision hat been 
awarded franchises to serve 
Midlothian. Poaen. Crest- 
wood. Tinley Park. Palos 
Hills. Hickory HUIs. Worth. 
Westhaven. Melrote Park 
and Berwyn in the southwest 
suburbs. It is locally oper¬ 
ated from oftket in Palos 
Hills by the Southwest 
Messenger and Southtown 
Economist newspapers. 
Work is already underway 
toward the first hookups this 
summer. 

Behringer brings to Metro 
Vision over fourteen years of 
management, product de¬ 
velopment, and marketing 
experience in the cable 

televiston tnduttry. He alao 
haa had several years' ex¬ 
perience in other related 
indnstries, ladudlng the 
development and marketiiig 
of electronic products and 
the overhead and under¬ 
ground construction of 
ntitities. 

Behringer leaves the po¬ 
sition of Executive Vice 
President and General 
Manager of Anixter-Pnizan, 
Chicago, a major distributor 
of cable television, telephone 
and power equipment and 
supplies. 

He served as General 
Manager of Theta-Comm of 
Califaraia and as Vice Pre¬ 
sident and Matuger of 
Kaiser Aerospace and Elec- 
Itonics’ CATV Division. Both 
of these companies have 
been major suppliers of the 
cable television industry. 
Technical improvements Mr. 
Behringer introduced in 
CATV equipment during his 
career are now commonly 
accepted throughout the 
cable television industry. 

Active in industry lAaits. 
Behringer has served on the 
National Cable Television 
Association Board of Di¬ 
rectors, has headed the 
NCTA Associates Com¬ 
mittee and is a member of 
the Institute of Electtieal 
and Electronic Engineers 
and the Society of Cable 
Television Engineers. 

MetroVision is an affiliate 
of Newhouse Broadcasting 
Corporation. Syracuse. New 
York. Newhouse recently 
announced the signing of an 
agreement to purchase for 
MetroVision alt of the out¬ 
standing stock of Daniels 
Properties. Inc. The ten 
Daniels systms being pur¬ 
chased serve over 115,000 
basic cable subscribers and 
over .10.000 pay TV sub¬ 
scribers. primarily in three 
large complexes serving 
Lincoln. Nebraska: Waco. 
Texas; and Killeen. Texas. 

Census Takers Sought For Area 
. . ...  _1M 4.^ ws^mmauuam mknMiil iflT ifilartlinl 

Full-time tamporaty jobs 
as census takm in this 
area are still available. Mary 
Barrett. Regkuul Census 
manager said today. 

"We’ra counting on you if 
you can work a 40-hoar week 
for throe to five wedra. visit¬ 
ing households and inter¬ 
viewing the residents,” the 
manager said, adding that a 
car is necessary in some 
cates, but mileage is paid. 

Census takers will begin 
work toon as part of the 1080 
Census of Population and 
Housing. They wili attend a 
training session for which 
they will be paid. Most cen¬ 

sus takers will be paid a Interested persons should 
piece rate for the number of contact the Tinley Park 
household interviews com- District Office at 429-0750 
pleted. In a few instances, - - 
pay will be by the hour. For 
all'workers, pay will average || 
around S4.00 per hour or 
more. W 

Census taken mutt be W W 
able to follow printed in- f m 
structions and do simple # 
arithmetic for which they will t 
be tested before hiring. They ■ 
tlKMild be able to walk a con- I 
siderable amount, climb I 
stairs and should have good I 
eyesight and hearing. I 

The Census Bureau it an I 
equal opportunity employer. Jk 

for information on 
they can take the 
test in their area. 

Three File Candidacy 

For SD 218 Election 
Three persons have filed 

for candidacy in the up¬ 
coming Board of Educatira 
election in Community High 
School DUtrict 218. 

The election will be held 
from noon to 7 p.m. April 12 
to elect two board members 
for a foil term of three years 
each. The deadline to file is 
Match 21. 

Those persons who have 
filed include Edward Cole, a 
resident of Calumet Park; 
and incumhents Gerald 
Hochheimer. of Blue Island; 
and Richard Massey, of 
Pakis Heights. 

Persons will vote in the 
precinct in which they re¬ 
side. The polling places are 
as follows: precinct I - Ei¬ 
senhower-Old Main High 
School, precinct 2 - Kerr 
.lunior High School, pre¬ 
cinct 3 - Saiulers School. 

precinct 4 - Paul Revere 
School, precinct S - Calumet 
School, precinct 6 - Lincoln 
School. 

Precinct 7 - Lane School, 
precinct 8 - Stony Creek 
School, precinct 9 - Hazel- 
green School, preciqct 10 - 
Meadow Lane Schte, pre¬ 
cinct II - Richards East 
High School, precinct 12 - 
Kolmar School in Oak Lawn, 
precinct 13 - Clark School, 
precinct 14 Gasteyer 
School. 

Precinct IS - Ridge Central 
School, precinct 16 - Worth 
School, precinct 17 - In¬ 
dependence Junior High 
School, precinct 18 - Robbins 
Village Hall, precinct 19 - 
Thomas J. Kellar School, 
precinct 20 - Sauk Area 
Career Center, precinct 21 - 

^athan Hale School. 

We'tl Like You To Meet..... 
Shelby Germany 
Loan Assistant 

Shelby, the lady with the unusual family 
name of Germany, is also unusual in her own 
right. On the day of her marriage to Glen 
Germany last June, she automatically became 
a wife, step-mother, grandmother, mother- 
in-lau and daughter-in-law. 

Of special value because of her new family 
connections is her well known ability as a 
teller of interesting tales. 

Despite all of these new distinctions and 
responsibilities, she handles the extremely 
difficult position of Loan Assistant pleasantly 
and in a most efficient manner - to the great 
satisfaction of her customers. 

vIlou^itQHmmopd 
(£1 
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600 Articles Auctioned 
About 600 lots of un¬ 

claimed and slightly dama¬ 
ged articles accumulated in 
the Chicago Post Office will 
be sold at auction. Tuesday. 
March 25. Postmaster Frank 
C. Goldie has announced. 

The sale will begin at 10 
a.m. in the Post Office 
Annex. Room 400. 358 W. 
Harrsion St. All merchandise 
will be on display at the 
sight of the auction be¬ 
ginning at 8:30 a.m. 

Cameras, projectors, tape 
recorders and stereo equip¬ 
ment wilt be soM to the high¬ 
est bidders. Dry goods, 
books, and a wide osaoH- 
ment of household applian¬ 
ces will also be auctioned 

off. 
All bidders must pay a 

teftrodaMe S2S registratioa 
foe. Payment for anetkwed 
articles must be made in 
cash or certified check, 
payable to Postmaster. 
Chicago. Illinois. Fifty per 
cent of the value of mer¬ 
chandise purchased must be 
placed on deposit before 
leaving the auction. All 

merchandise is sold “as is” 
and alt sales are final. 

All purchases must be 
moved by 3:30 p.m.. Thurs¬ 
day. March 27. 

Stamp Club 
Open House 

The Beverly Hills Phila¬ 
telic Society will hold an open 
house at its March 25th 
meeting, at the Ridge Park 
Fieldhouse. 96th and Long- 
wood Drive in Chicago. 

Highlights of the open 
house include a discourse 
cm the use of stamp and view 
cards together in collecting. 
A brief folk by Bonnie 
Ansling on cards, a mini¬ 
exhibit by “Doe” Hruby. 
car-pooling. pitfalls of 
philatelv. junior member 
club and future dub pro¬ 
grams are planned. 

The Beverly Hills Stamp 
Cub meets the 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays of each month at 
7 p.m. Everyone is Invited to 
attend. 

■-.y, 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
PLATE GLASS 

STORMS 
SclMtliMitt Bint Ctw Me. 

s' 

Hundreds of polled flowers tompli- 
menf our inferiors and form a bevy of 
Spring color for Bunnyland. 

Make a day of if; fhe enfire family 
will love visiting Peter Rabbit. See live 
rabbits playing in their oun Bunnp 
Tou'n. . „ r 

It's a breoth of Spring and all free. 
And while you're here you'll find 120 
stores filled with exciting Spring and 
Easter fashions for the entire family. 
It's fun... It’s Free ... It's all here nou- 
through Easter. 

Vd 

\ Sh 
\ iiitLi 

.jJL. 

: - 

saa-TOBB 
95th St. & W«8tem Ave. 
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Serious S^back For Jane 

Primary Surprises Only Mayor Byrne 
Dixon vs. O’Neal U.S. Congress Ninth District 

TEUYSTECZO RICHAKD KELLY 

Democratic 9th District state representatives Richani 
Kelly and Terry Steczo easily won their party’s renomina¬ 
tion, but are, as of press time Wednesday still unsure of who 
their November GOP opponents will be. 

Tinley Part Mayor John Dunn picked up enough votes in 
his home township, Bremen, to oflbet his loss in Otland and 
win top spot on the GOP tally. It appears that there will be a 
canvass to decide his running mate, however since the 
margin is so close between non-endorsed candidate Wayne 
Miller. 27, of Markham, and the party sanctioned Lou 
Patras. 39. of Matteson. 

For Moore s Seat 

WniJAMMAHAR 
JORNKnOAN 

John Buriau, Tbilq' Park Veteran leglahtnr WOliaai 
resMeni and tencher at Mahar, fermer aaayor of 
Moraine Valley College, is Homerraod, has the strong 
the Democratic parfy’s baching of 9lh dtaMct Re- 
cbolcc to oppmc present 9th poblicans hr Us race for the 
District RepabUcan ' state state aeimle • the acid being 
representative HU Mahar vacated by Don Moore, who 
for the state senate dds No- Is -i—gtug the Mahar cam- 

Teachers Union Will 

Convene This Weekend 
The Illinois Federation of 

Teachers will hold its 42nd 
Annual Convention Friday, 
March 21 through Sunday. 
March 23. The .three day con¬ 
vention will be held at the 
Sheraton St. Louis and will 
embrace the theme, "1980 - 
Education's Stake in the 
Eighties - Economic Se¬ 
curity”. 

The Final lineup of speak¬ 
ers will include well known 
figures in education, labor, 
and politics. Speakers 
already scheduled include 
AFT President Albert Shank- 
er. State Senators Arthur 
Berman and Kenneth Hall. 
State Representative Wyvet- 
ter Younge. and Cook County 
School Superintendent Rich¬ 
ard Martwick. 

The business session of 
the convention which begins 
Saturdav morning will be 
highlighted by President 
Robert Healey's annual 

DAVE •’NEAL 

Oddly rnaugh, bat 

HARRY “BUS” YODREIX 

"State of Union" message. 
Reports will be presented to 
the delegates by Secretary- 
Treasurer Ken Drum and the 
vice presidents that serve as 
chairpersons of IFT’s va¬ 
rious functional committees. 

St. Christopher 

School Signup 
Registration for students 

not currendy attending St. 
Christopher School will lake 
place this Sunday, March 
23rd from 10:00 a.m. to IdX) 
p.m. in the East ‘Wing of 
the schodl. 

Tuitioa rates for the 1980- 
81 school term are: one child- 
S4S0; two childien-S480; 
three or more-SS20. 

Book fees are S45.00 per 
student. Kindergarten tui¬ 
tion is S270.00 with a SIS.OO 
charge for materials. 

ALANDRON 
RICHARD JALOVBC EDDERWINSn 

dldataa far the II.S. Sannta 
seal. Democrat Ahm Dfama 
and RopnbHcan Dave 0»Noal 

TUrty yearn ka RHnals 
poHdea and he'a never bat Richard Jalevec, 1 
an eleetlent SadHng See- Ridge atiemey, wH be 
retaiy af State Ahm Dlian Demeuntlr eandldnte chi 
wae Ibaaday’a Mggaat te wraat te D.S.. < 
winner far the Damacrata, graaalanal aaal b the t 
laeUag np a 4-1 maigb ever dhtHrt from the fnrmldi 
Alei Sieth It Me bid far EdPatwhiiU. 

aaat. Diian now facea Lt. 
Gov. Dave O’Neal, the GOP 

Yourell 
Top Dem 

GOP Delegate Split 
Unofficial count for Re¬ 

publican Debgates in the 
3id .CongretsioiMl District 
showed winners as; Gene 
Wolse and Phil ColHns for 
Reagan and Frank Ozinga, 

Roil Buikema and John Hm- 
dek for Bush. 

Buikema. who suffered a 
heart attack two weeks ago. 
is stilt hospitalized in Ingalls 
Memorial. Harvey. 

Seek Area Volunteers 
Headhv tfw HRaab deb 

fT’ A • J tT' •• DamaeiaUc lo Aid leenagers 

ROBERT HARTY 

Pmrcffnl Eighth Dbtilet 
Demociatie rapreaentativc 
Harry “Baa” Yoniell b 
aasnied af a retam trip to 
Springfield in the bdl - He 
paRed approshnate Kjm 
votes ta Tnmday’a prli^i) 

Hartv’a • JN, wMh Bridge- 
view’s nininahl rmaner Bab 
BHytiaMagwllh5,8M. 

Yoarel and Ha^ wfll be 
pitted against the Repabileaa 

Hnahey'aad Jana Barnes, 
who ran aaeppoaed far the 

Feeling disoonaected and out of tooch with the rest of the 
world? Looking for an outlet to espress yonr interest in 
peopb ^especially teenagers) and plimesf Then, make the 
Youth for Understanding "Connectionl" Yonth for Under¬ 
standing (YFU), the world's largest high school inter¬ 
national student eschange program, is looking for active, 
enthusiastic individuals and couples to become volunteer 
Area Representotives. You will be involved With foreign 
and Am^can eschange students, families, high schoob, 
civic organizations, and the media in an ever-challenging, 
ever-stimulating rob. Your love of teeiiagers and belief in 
the concept that peopb from different countries who to¬ 
gether dim in a family living experience will help promote 
better world understanding qualify you for this all-important 
volunteer position. 

Prmntly, there are SO YFU Area RepresenUtives in 
Iliinois, part of the 1,000 volunteers nationwide who work 
with 20 regional offices. Comments Area Representative 
couple Connw and Marlin Jarvis of Jacksonville: "Our in¬ 
volvement with YFU is very rewarding. It is a chaibnge to 
find the right family for each international student who 
comes to our area. Also, we look forward to presenting the 
program to local high schools, where we find students ex¬ 
tremely interested in learning more about other countries, 
cultures, and languages. The connections we have made 
and maintained with our students, families, schools, com¬ 
munities, and local YFU office have broadened our know¬ 
ledge of the world around us. We more fully appreciate and 
understand the differences and similarities that exist among 
the peoples of the world.” 

Youth for Understanding is a non-profit, educational or¬ 
ganization which cooperates with, and receives a grant 
^m. the U.S. Department of State. It is dedicated to foster¬ 
ing greater international understanding by providing high 
school students, aged 14 through 18. with the opportunity 
to have an overseas family living experience. Since its in¬ 
ception in 1951, Youth for Understanding has exchanged 
over 75,000 U,S. and foreign students in SO countries of the 
world. 

Currently. 200 foreign exchange students are living with 
familbs in Illinois, and 100 Illinois studeirts will be going 
overseas in June to spend the summer or year living with a 
family in another country and culture. 

All YFU Area Representatives receive professional train¬ 
ing in workshops and on an individual basis with the le- 
gional director. Anyone interested in more information 
should make a collect call to Michael E. Nagb. Illinois Di¬ 
rector. at the Illinois office of Youth for Understandina- 
(312)832-2177. 

Get involved-and get connected-with Youth for Under- 
.standing! I 

RICHIE DALEY 

He Ran 
Against 

Bymel 
Rkhte Daley, mmt aaa- 

aaned poUtbinM agy, waau'l 

but agabaf Jane Bfwm an 
Tneaday. And he wen, by 
ahneet a 3-1 mid**)' * ***" 

aMo'e I9lh ward, heme af 
many cHy ampiayM. Daley 

enmhant Slataa Atbmey, 
Bomb Carey b NeveuAer. 



The Palmer Method Is Alive And Well Special An 

On Exhibit 
The Worth Towiuhip 

Art M teen through op- Youth Commiwion i* now 
tiol instruments, water- accepting entries for a hand- 
colors. ceramic and papier writing contest to be held in 
mache and wood obfects cooperation with the A.N. 
make up the special art on Palmer Company, 
exhibit through March 31 in According to Caren Ko- 
the library of Moraine Valley vach. Youth Commission ad- 
Community College. 10900 ministrative secretary, the 
S. 88th Ave.. Palos Hills. contest is open to all Worth 

Township srea students in First and second place 
grades five through el^. certificates will be awarded 

Entries must be submitted to students in two divisions; 
to the Worth Township Junior. Sth and 6th grades; 
Youth Commission between ■n<l Senior. 7th and 8th 
April I and April IS. An grades, 
evaluation of each entry will There is no charge for 
be made by a representative entering the handwriting 
from the A.N. Palmer Com- «»"***< »"'* further Infor- 
panv. mation is available by con- 

87M228 
388-2435 

Robert A. Apato 
President 
Apato Provisions Company. Inc. 

Albert C. Baldermann 
Vice President 
Secretary and Trust Officer 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

President *- 
Archer Ave Big Store. Inc 

MieliaelW.ColHns 
Senior Vice Presideni 
Real Estate Banking Division 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

Anthony DeSantis 
Vice Chairman 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 
President Mailinique-Drury Lane 

Nicholas OiPaolo 
President 
OiPaolo Construction Company 

James P. Driscoll 
President 
James P Driscoll. Inc 

Robert E. Gallagher 
Partner 
Gallagher & Henry 

Robert E. Kennedy 
President 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

Robert L. Maes 
Chairman ol the Board and Pres. 
Heritage Bancorporation- Inc 

Allred J. O'Malley 
Chairman ol the Board and 
Chief Executive Ollicer 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

John K. Merrion 
President 
Merrion Development Corp 

John H. Morrow 
President 
Morrow Manufacturing Company 

lidding a new facility in Heritage Standard Bank is 
Oak Ijiwn. Having served the people of the south- 
west Metropolitan C'hicagoland area for .32 years. MVli 
we're familiiir with the needs and aspirations ol 
these great communities.| The Directors on out 
Boitrd are well-known ItK'ally for their business ;ind 
banking achievements. Our services are geared to ’ ^ 
provide what you look for in a UkuI bank, namely 
the unique combination of downtown know-how 
and neighborly friendliness that has been a 
trademark of Heritage Standard Bank. 

(Xir new building is under construction at 4(X)I West 9.5th. 
Centrally ItKated. it will feature a drive-in banking facility, ample 
piirking. and many other conveniences. You'll be invited to its grand 
opening in the very near future. 

In the meantime, come in and meet us. and open your new 
account in advance of our grand opening. We're just a few bliK'ks 
away. Get to know about our full range of bank services and our high* 
standards of personal service to our customers. Yes. you can enjoy 
them now.. .even before Heritage Standtird Bank opens in Oak Ijiwn. 

John P Purdy 
President 
The Purdy Company ol Illinois 

Cornoliut Ryan 
Vice President Treasurer 
Trans World Air Lines 

John B. Whaelar. Jr. 
President ^ 
J B Wheeler Company 

Evergreen Park 

TWO 
LOCATIONS 
SOON 

Oak Lawn 

2400 West 96th Street 
Evergreen Park. III. 60642 
Member F D I.C . Call 499-2000 • 239^700 neigtibomoocl 

.i'y.-* ^ 
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lalrLav^ Dl, Music Winners 
(eviev^s 

BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Guest Columnist 
By Barb Devereani e 

o 
Wen. we've made it through another winter!!! Flowers 

ate starting to pop through a littie and the birds are gra¬ 
dually coming back. We don’t appreciate smaU things like 
these, until they are gone for awhile. 

• •• 
There are special inspirational mid-week Lenten Servicca 

at Trinity Lutheran Church, 97th and Brandt. These services 
are held on Wednesdays at 7d)0 p.m. and indude special 
choral anthems. Scripture readings, and first-person mono- 
loBues by Rev. Landgrebe. 

# • • 

YMCA Physical Fitness espert Alan Fink will be the guest 
speUer at the Gasteyer PTA meeting on Tuesday. March 
25th at 7:00 p.m. Family physical fitness will be discussed 
as well as programs available: fitness awareness: and car¬ 
diovascular health and its measurement. All are invited. 

Congratulations to Beverley Bragg, Brandt school cross¬ 
ing guard. Bev is listed on the National PTA Human Net¬ 
work Honor Roll for securing more than ten new members 
for the PTA. Bev's name is inscribed in the National PTA 
Human Network Special book at the Ntional Headquarters 
in Chicago. 

ass 

Cathy Shine is on the road to recovery. Cathy wishes to 
thank everyone for the calls and get-well cards she received. 
Husband fomand son Danny are happy to have her feeling 
her old self again. 

sss 

President Bill Tormey will preside over the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Oak Lawn Athletic Oub and tts Ladies Auxiliary 
this evening. The meeting will be held at the Oak Lawn 
V.F.W. Post and will begin at 8:30 p.m.The purpose of this 
annual event is to unite both clubs in planmng .continued 
service to the community. President Tormey and Sis Ftels- 
linger. President of the Udies Auxiliary, will introduce their 
fellow officers and discuss plans of mutual interest for the 
coming year. Bill Brandt, event chairman, mil provide re¬ 
freshments and a buffet supper. One of the highlights of the 
evening will be showing ttie film of last year’s Christmas 
Party. The film stars nearly 100 children and grandchildren 
of members. 

• a* 

Happv Anniversary wishes to Art and Marge Murray of 
Oak Uwn. Art and Marge will be celebrating their an¬ 
niversary on the 7th. They are the patents of Missy. Butch, 
and Amy. all students at St. Gerald’s. Many more happy 
years to come. (Art, you got a winner!!). 

• •s 

Members from Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post #5220 at¬ 
tended a dinner for LaRabida Childiens’ Hospital and Re¬ 
search Center. Proceeds go to help in the treatment, cure 
and prevention of chronic illnesMs in children. It has 
brought help and care to the battered children. 

• •• 

Just a reminder, this Sunday, March 23rd, from 10:00 am 
to 2:00 pm Johnson-Phelps Post #5220 is having its cham¬ 
pagne brunch at the post hall 9514 S. 52fui Ave. Tickets are 
available and the public is invited. Donation for adults are 
$4.50 and children under 10 are $3.00. Call Frank Sullivan 
at 424-5959 or 423-5220 or Betty Feltes at 425-6807. Pro¬ 
ceeds are for the youth of the community. 

• •• 

They had a good turnout at the St. Pat’s party at Oak 
Forest Hospital held on Sunday, March 9th. From the 
Nwalko High Pot #42. were Lou Perschau. Vince Rossettie. 
and Carl Faizone. Johnson-Phelps Auxiliary #5220 had Lu¬ 
cille Perschau. Barbara Scott, and from die Junior Girls 
Dawn Conley: Tine Hayes: Michel Ballik: Jennifer Ballik 
and Debbie Bacon. 

• • • 
Sid and Marilyn De RuUer would like to announce the 

arrival of their third grandchild. Lori Beth was bom on 
March Sth at Christ Hospital and weighed 7 lbs. 8 oz. Happy 
parents are Bob and Card De Ruiter of Oak Lawn. Lori ^h 
joins brother Bobby, almost 4 years and sister Sara, who is 2 
vears old. Maternal grandparents ate Ralph and Gert 
Rudonga. of Lansing. 

Easter Cantata 
Opens Season 

r r to SM at the 3,7W atoargancy cala I 
cMvadlaatyaar.tha Oak Lawn FhaDapnitowtAtolto 
pmvMaa the Oak Uwa aran wHk twa aervieaa. Bra 

Oak Lawn has three eaaetgauiy aiedlfal vehkfeai twa am- 
haltoirra aad a paraatodle raacne aquad. 1W atohalaama 
atetoaMtodhyaparatoidIraBdam l■siB^|^ry tosdlcaltoch- 
nklaa (E.M.T.). The reacue aqaad candaa twe paratoeiWca 

Several atndeiits at Harold 
L. Rkhards High School, 
Conuruinity High Sdioal 
District 218, won top awards 
in the reoeat DNii^ High 
School Asaodatlon State-Solo 
Contest held at Dwight D. 
Eisenhoarer High School. 

Whuting let plaoe awards 
were Robert Mockua, Plano; 
Robert Bcrgqulat, tuba: 
Lorrie Churan, Plooala; 
and Amy Smoots, accompan¬ 
ist. 

Second place awards were 
earned In the solo divisions 
by Lisa Bristow, flute: Randy 
Thomsen, clarinet: Mark 
Babbitt, trumpet: Kevin Ku- 
per, trumpet; Dave Slaninka, 
trumpet; Linda Anderson, 
piano; Robert Bergquist, 
vocal; Karen Flynn, vocal 
Margaret Jamro, vocal; and 
Jeannne Wagner, vocal. 

A clarinet trio consisting 
of Sue Salninka, Tony O’ 
Gatek and Cheryl Jurkacek 
earned a 2nd place award. 
The Swing Choir placed sec¬ 
ond and the flute quartet 
consisting of Lorrie Churan, 
Lisa Bristow, Paulette Wil¬ 
liams and Karen Weiss also 
won a 2nd place award. The 
brass sextet also won a 2nd 
place award. 

The slndiBls are tanght 
and sponnorod by 
BertncaandPototoBstotspn 

. At Its ragMsr mtmhsrsMp 
maelhig roeantly, the Pnih 
Lawn Asaudatiao wafeawad 
Ma. Mary Etta Lana, pie- 

far tha BHntofiy ratoidad. 
Ma. Lana gava a aHde pre- 

aentatlaB ahawing the vaii- 
oaa aarvkaa avaitoble to the 
retarded thraaghaot the 
state In ciajBBrtlnn.wtth the 
llllnals Asaaciatiaa’a ammal 

Park Lawn Is laeatad at 
10833 Saath LaPatto la Oak 
lawa and Is preaeatiy eele- 
bratlag Ita Silver JabRee. 

with haapItoPa rmargaacy meat. 
The vHhge hto It E.M.T.’a aad 15 paiemriWn ha 

for Ikiiiara to baraaae an E.IMLT. th^ toast esatok 
haara af daaaraaaa lastiacttaa. A jtotaiarflr aa^ ta 

1-g.A^.ttitolMf.liwiaatefaewiirkalqBea. 

Rice Stages “Superstar’ 

Special Easter Worship 
Services at the First Uatted 
Methodist Church, KXlth'and 
Central Ave., will begin Sun¬ 
day, March 23, 10:30 a.m. 
with a Choral Contata, un¬ 
der the direction of Howard 
McWilliams. 

Palm Sunday, March 30. 
I0:3fiva.m. A Processional 
of the hims, by the children, 
Maundy Thursday. April 

“Jesus Christ Superstar" Female cast members, all 
will be presented at Brother from McAuley, are: Moria 
Rice Hi^ School, 10001 S. Brennan (Chicago), Jane 
Pulaski, Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Bridgman (Chicago), Laura 
and Sun.. March 20, 21, 22,, DeRose (Oak Uwn). Julie 
and 23 at 8 p.m. Admission Elsen (Oak Uwn), Mary 
at the door is 53.00. The spe- Geimer (Evergreen Park), 
cial senior citizen rate is Julie Girzadas (Palos 
$2.50. Heights). Dawn Gracey (Chi- 

Ideally presented during cago), Ave Green (Oak Uwn) 
the Lenten season, this pop- Angela U Barbera (Chicago) 
ular rock opera portrays the Kim Lotak (Oak Uwn), Col- 
last seven days of the life leen McGrath (Chicago), 
of Christ. Mary Oksas (Chicago), 

Modem music with elec- Sheila Ormsbey (Oak Uwn), 
trie instruments and highly Mary Perkins (Chicago), 
amplified singing giv es the Colleen Reynolds (Oak Uwn) 
Ric production the quality Lisa Richards (Oak Uwn). 
and style of the Broadway Lisa Ryan (Palos Hieghts), 
hit. Dancing has been added and Bose Schwaller (Oak 
to enhance the dramatic and Uwn). 
exciting tones of some of the The musical accompan- 
show numbers. Mrs. iment is provided by mem- 
Marianne Mitchell is chor- bers of the Brother Rice 
eographer of this highly ori- band supplemented by sfo- 
ginal interpretation. dents who play electrical in- 

Under the direction of Bro- strumenls. The band is man- 
ther W, A. Dogan, the lead- aged by Brother D.D. Mur¬ 
ing players are: from Oak ray and conducted by BR. 
Uwn. Dave Heilmann who D.X. Perkins with Brother 
ptoys Jesus. Chris Parker J M. Coleman assisting. 
(Herod) and Richard Callag- .Brother A.M. Arndt is house 
han (Peter). Leads from Chi- manager and senior Ken 
cago are: VerceOi is general stage and 

Brian Rigg Oudas), Colin property managm. 
Maduzia (Caiaphas). Paul Call 779-3410 for ticket in- 
iascooe (Third Priest), formation. 
Kevin Turell (Pilate), and 
Dwayne Lewis (Simon). OlS VitlSU 
Dale Busic (Worth) portrays ^ 

. Annas and Mother McAul^ The Oak Lajvn F 
senior Jayne Hertko of Palos trict will present ih 
Heights is Maty MagdeHne. Amateur Night on 

Cither cast members in- April 11. at Richar 
dude Robert Capetta (Oak ' Theater. I060I Soutl 
Lawn), John Erhigit beginning at SdlOp.i 
(Chicago) Thomas Kelly . Whether you shtg 
(Chicago), William Kubich or tap dance, yarn 
(Chicago). James Lorenz are most welcome. S 
(Evergreen Park). ThoiBas the Park District 
Marks (Evergreen Park), tmtloo Office, 471 
Joseph McDonnell (Oak 95th Street, or re] 
Uwa), Edmund McMahon phone. 424-7300. 
(Oak Lawa). Tom Mixera There Is no fee I 
(Chicago). John Mooney tratioo. however, p 

LEGAL NOTICE ‘ 

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
TOWN OF WORTH 
Cook County, IllinoU 

Notice it hereby given to the legal voters, residents of 
the Town of Worth. County of Cook, State of Bltnois. that 
the ANNUAL TOWN MEETINO of said Town will take place 
on Tuesday, April 8. 1960. being the second Tues¬ 
day of the month, at the hour of 8K)0 o’clock p.m. at 5831 
West 115th Street, Worth, for the transaction of the miscel¬ 
laneous business of the said Town. 

After electing a Moderator, electors will proceed to hear 
and consider reports of officers, and decide on such mea- 
■ures as may, in pursuance of law, come before the meeting: 
toconsider and decide the matter of distribution of funds fw 
police protection in unincorporated areas of the Township 
under a program knosm as the Hire-Back Program; to con¬ 
sider the matter of the expenditure of certain funds of the 
Township not to exceed $20,000.00 to the Worth Town¬ 
ship Senior Citizens and/or a not-for-profit, non-sectarian 
organization which provides sevices or facilities to the 
Townlship’s older inhabitants; and to consider the^kw of 
property held by the Township at 5831 West I15th Street 
Worth, Dlinois. 

Dated this 20th day of March, 1980. 

ion ScrvicCe Good Fridnya Jaims Livobz 
April 4,7i30p.iB. •Tonebran Thomss 
S^. E«ly Easter Ser- iST 
vice.Suadiy.^^8a.^ MSKumil (Oak 

a ^ Edmund McMahon 

ftlSi2ri?9tr‘J3 “sg 
Sr *"^8, 10:30 a.m. with ttev. Jack . 
Cory preaching the service. cago) aad Jfaa Zboaafci (Bur¬ 

bank). 

Big Chance! 
The Oak Lajvn Park Dis¬ 

trict win present its annual 
Amateur Night on Friday. 
April 11. at Richards Little 

' Theater. I060I Sooth Central 
beginning at 8d)0 p.m. 

Whether you sing, whistle 
or tap dance, your talents 
are most welcome. Sign up at 
the Park District Adnriais- 
tration Office. 4700 West 
95th Street, or register by 
phone. 424-7300. 

There Is no fee for r^is- 
tratioo, bou«ver, please re- 
gkrter before March IS. 
Awards wifi be presented to 
the best amateurs. There win 
be no charge fto adntissioo. 

^n P. Murphy 
Town Clerk 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 

VILLA6E OF OAK LAWN 

Applicant must be an axparlanced steno¬ 
grapher and typist; type complex statistical 
rep^s, budg^, and a variety of other re¬ 
quired forms and reports. Starting Salary - 
$860 per month. 

A more detailed listing of the qualifications, 
duties and employment application forms 
are available In the avil Service Office, 9630 
Southweet Highway, Oak Lawn, Illinois. 
Applicant must reside in the Village of Oak 
Lawn. Closing Date: Merch 20, 1980 by 
4:00 P.M. Examination Fee: S3.00 to be 
paid at time of application. Phone: 636-4400, 
Ext. 330. 

BY ORDER OF THE 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 



Annual Rata 
S10.000 Minimum 

Federal reguladone require a subetantial mtareel penalty on early 
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La%¥ii Manor School Reveals Best Spellers 
Lawo Maaor Sckool ia 

DkMct 12S aitnownced tke 
wfauen of tMa year’a Spefl- 
ing Coateet. Coateat CoHir- 
dleatar, Lomlne Lanoa, 
stated that this year’s ooe- 
tests were the aiost exdtliig 
hi years. The wfamets are as 
follows; 

Grade 2A. 1st, Brian Bar- 
rales; 2nd. Tiffany Bray 

and 3fd. Jeaaifer Seiaa. 
Grade 28, 1st. Oetaldhie 
Galves; Tad. Kathy ScMBo. 
3rd AIBaaa Faiihaaks aad 
Usa MHier. Grade 3A. 1st. 
Shannaa McNn^; 2nd, 
Chilstapher Peten aad 3cd, 
Amy Fahhanks. Grade 3B, 
1st Thomas Detro; 2adi 
Anthony Wodka and 3rd, 
Jennifer Klein. Grade 4A, 

1st. Sosaane Cmbemat; 
2nd, Christine Gosea aad 3rd 
Deanna Laarler. Grade 4B, 
1st, Daniel Woods; 2ad, 
Trida Doan aad 3rd, Jeff¬ 
rey Tigchelaar. Grade SA, 
1st. Pamela . Dana; 2ad 
Carolyn Ossmann and 3rd, 
Robert Fanelle. Grade SB, 
1st, Allison Melnik; 2nd, 
Douglas Mayo and 3rd. 

VwrtI 

Milikin Reporter 
Laura Mariaier of Oak 

Lawn is a member of the 
campus newspaper staff at 
MilHkin Univeiaity. 

Miss Marinier, a junior 
biology major, is a general 
assigainent reporter for the 
bi-monthly student pub¬ 
lication. 

A 197b graduate of H. L. 
Richards High School, kfiss 
Marinier to a member of 
ZeU Tau Alpha social so¬ 
rority and Mifflkia's Allied 
Health Association. 

She to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. AlbM Mar¬ 
inier of 482S N. 106th Place. 

Uwn, Is one af 
2M daaf esRigr 

ta pi^ a 

Robert Is a student at the 
NettaMl TeehMeal famtllate 
far lbs Daaf (NT1D) one of 10 
eaBagse of Rochester (NY) 
InsIMnlii of Technolagy 
(BIT). Deaf coBege stndents 
have laaiBed le ptoy a mnsl- 
cal tnstmmrnt, lhaafca to a 
remarhable new program 
NTID began Just two yean 

Award For OLCHS 
John Btynda, Brother 

Rice senior and Associate 
Editor of the school news¬ 
paper, the STANDARD, 
was presented with the Quiii 
& Scroii Society Award of 
Honor at the induction cere¬ 
monies held February 2S. 

This speciai recognition 
was given to John for his 
outstanding work in journal¬ 
ism for the past three years. 
He joined the STANDARD 
in his sophomore year as a 
staff writer and soon became 
one of the principal feature 
writers. In June. 1979, he 
was appointed Associate 
Editor with special empha¬ 
sis placed on the manage¬ 
ment of the feature depart¬ 
ment. 

John is the son or Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Brynda of Oak 
Lawn. 

Others inducted into the 
Society are juniors Vytenis 
Kirvelaitis and John Labedz. 
and seniors Vincent Varacel- 
lo and Mike Griffin. 

Membership into the 
"Quill and Scroll" Society 
is based on academic ac¬ 
complishments and super¬ 
iority in some phase of jour¬ 
nalism or school publication 
works, recommendatioa by 
the advisor and approval 
of the eiecutive secretary 
of the society. 

Getafpeepkmt! 
When Youdeposit $300or mora 

These healthy, hardy plants will brighten your home 
or office. 

They are a daily reminder that your money, like your 
plants, will be well cared for and continue to grow. 

You earn tho nighest rates allowed by law on your 
savings dollars—and daily compounding makes your 
annual yield even higher. 

Deposit $300 or more and choose a 6-inch potted 
plant or an 8-inch hanging basket plant. Deposit $10,000 
or more and choose from a selection of large 3 to 4 foot 
tall plants in 10-inch (jots. 

So, hurry in. Our selpetion of plants is always 
changing. 

Evergreen N.O.W. Accounts 
Ike bank niTTnAlin 

T-Rate Money Market 
Savings Certificates Earn More. 

With as little as $1000, you can open a T-Rate 
Certificate and guarantee yourself the current high 
money market rate for at least the next 2Vi years. Even 
if rates go down, you'll be earning the rate being paid 
at the time you opened your account... guaranteed 

Of course, we have every type of savings plan from 
passbook to maximum rate 6-month T-Bill Plus 
Certificates. 

T-Bill Plus Certificate interest now credited 
monthly to special savings account to earn 
compounded interest 

Your Evergreen N.O.W. Account (Negotiable 
Order of Withdrawal) offers the same conven¬ 
ience as a bank checking account. It's 
even service charge free when —n 
you keep as little as $5(X) 
in any Evergreen Savings 

account. xix 
Open yours today,.. 

and take home a plant. 

2W Year 
T-Rate 

Certificate 

12.00% 14.90% 
Annual Rate 

$1.000 Minimum 

Banking at Evergraan Savings isbattar than avarl 

BCn3BEEN SB Si44NGS 
Evergreen Park 

9950 So. Kodzie AvanM 
10200 So. Kedzie AvewM 

Country Club Hills 
18130 South Pulaski Road 

957-1050 



SICA’S Undefeated Rich Central 
Ranks As Faverite In Bid For 
Class AA State Tournament Title 

no Idea who the elite eight 
ate. Moat likely the fi^- 
lata ate Kkh Central, Anrora 
Weat. Richwooda. De U 
Salle.Eaat St. Umia, Gordon 
Tech. Lincoln, and Manley. 

fai any event, a lot of ni- 
inoia high achool talent will 
be down in Champaign 
tomorrow aa March mad- 
neas continiiea. May the 
beat team win. 

Bad performance or not. Am 
the fact of the matter ia that powei 
Rich Central la die only an- Maim 
beaten team in the atae, and the 11 
with the Ukea of Ptoviao aectio 
Eaat. Quincy, Lockport, timer 
Kankakee Eaatridge,Collina- IfC 
ville. St. Patrick. Thom- Trier 
ridge, end Eaat Aurora eU- poaall 
minated fiwn the tooma- duba 
ment. the Olymplaiia eight, 
cbancea look good. Dui 

St. Laurence had alao 
looked good in recent weeka n, 
and in the reglonala with a 
victory over Richarda at Oak 
Lawn. But the Vikinga took it _ 
on the chin from Downers Cl 
Grove South 71-60 in the R | 
final of their aecthmal 
final. 

Manley ia the only other 
team beaides Rich Central peopi 
that was ranked among the more 
top 10 teams in the state. H of b< 
Manley outlasts Collios in 
the Public League champion- 
ship then they will play the 
winner of the Rich Central- 
Downers Grove South 
test in a state quarteiffnal ' 
tomorrow in Champaign. •J'* • 

De La Salle ( 21-6) should 
have handled Conant (21-8) 
in the Eaat Aurora super- *•«» 
sectional. Coach Jerry To- "•"* 
kara’ Meteors eliminated 
Glen Rivers and his Proviso 
East Pirates for the third 
consecutive year. ‘’"•J 

De La Salle made it to the ■‘’•j’ 
state quarterfinals lost year. ” 
and with guard Dan Burich 
and center Mike Williams, 
could take the Catholic Proc 
League tri<hamps back for 8oa( 
another shot at the title. 
The Meteors could be stiff 
competition for Rich Cen- 

Rich Central la oU diata 
left of SICA area teams in 
the Osaa AA toamamenta 
and chances are diey may 
rank No. I when R'a all over. 

The Olympians will moke 
their way if they have de¬ 
feated Downers Grove 
South (2S-4) at the Crete 
supersectionals. Rich Cen¬ 
tral was bvored In that con¬ 
test and should make the 
final eight. 

The OlympiaiM are 29-0 
at the time of this writing 
and have yet to come close 
to tasdng defeat. Rich 
Central is led by Ron Harris. 
David Reed, and Walt Jones. 

Actually. Ridi Central has 
eight starters with almost 
equal ability. Their famous 
press has vanquished op¬ 
ponents and with so many 
starters, the Olympians are 
always fresh. 

Critics have said that Rich 
Central has done so well 
because they play in SICA 
East and if th^ were in a 
conference like the North., 
they would have not ranked 
as high. 

Of course, the Olympians 
buried that the^ when they 
ousted Thomridge for the 
sectional title 60-54. The coo¬ 
lest would not have been that 
close if the Olympians had 
not mssed 12 of 30 free throw 
attempts. 

Rich Central won their 
first sectional game with 
what head coach Ron Brauer 
thought was an unimpressive 
performance. Mendel Ca¬ 
tholic may not agree with 
that denouncement. The 
Olympians trounced the 

Oh. the enemies a dress watch faces. Humidity. Monarch 89-56. 
Vacation by the salty sea. The day you forget 

to take it off in the shower! Well, listen. The 
Oceanographer is pressure-tested to 333 feet 

.. and that's a lot deeper than you’ll ever go. 
So you know it’s water-resistant. And what 

makes it water-resistant is what makes it dust- 
and dirt-resistant, too. The Oceanographer; 

Bulova dependability and then some! ■ S. * cuuic calmStr watcji in loM^. 17 InmnU. 
ChnmpaSiw <*•!. NItn-iritw du. Autonutfe 

a. Suuad 17 inwf' nutomatlc. CoWlnnn vtth tilwr 
nilt-viaw Slnl. MifniSnd dny/Sntn. 

e. OtnUnctivn loldtMM modtl wtMi nllMr smi. 
Autonutic. dny/djtt. 17 jirwtls. 

Friday. March 2t is the 
date for prospective race 
drivers to learn the Race 
Driving Techniques involved 
in amteur road racing. North 
Suburban Sports Car Club 
will present the third in a 
series of four seminars 
devoted to introducing in¬ 
terested persons to getting 
involved in the type of 

Rear Admiral Bemie 
Thompson. Chief of the 
Coast Guard's Office of 
Boating Safety, said the 
center’s work “will help to 
ensure that the handicapped 
boater can enjoy the sport 
safelv.” 

A bibliography of recom¬ 
mended reading, a list of 
recreational organizations for 
the handicapped and a sum- 
marv of current legislation 
affecting handicapped boat¬ 
ers are also found in the 
suide. 

Copies of Medley's book 
are available by writing to 
the Human Resources Cen¬ 
ter. I.ll. Willets Road. 
Albertson. N.Y. 11507. The 
Coast Guard grant covered 
the costs of printing a limi¬ 
ted number of books which 
arc available to the public 
at no charge. An unforseen 
demand for the publication 
mav require a charge to pay 
anv additional printing 
costs. 

Racing Resumed 
"Now we're just looking for¬ 
ward to bringing racing bock 
to our fans, who have shown 
great patience through this 
whole ordeal." 

Racing continues Wed¬ 
nesday through Saturday 
with an 8 p.m. post time 
and Sunday afternoon har¬ 
ness action with a 2 p.m. 
post. 

Racing operations at Bal¬ 
moral Park are back to 
normal following reports that 
a settlement had been reach¬ 
ed in the strike against the 
American Totalisator Com¬ 
pany. 

Members of Union Local 
1501 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers had agreed to a 
settlement with Amtote. 
according to Federal Media¬ 
tor Donald Brodsky. The 
strike had crippled Bal¬ 
moral's operation, which in girls basketball, Bre- 
depends on Amtote for the men was eliminated from the 
operation and servicing of class AA Shepard regional 
parimutuel betting ma- k Sandburg rolled to a 
chines and the tote board. 47-35 triumph. 
Other Chicago area race .Sandburg only scored five 
tradis had continued operat- points in the first quarter but 
ing through the strike be- soon got going with Cindy 
cause Amtote had provided Fisler leading the offense 
non-union supervisory per- with 16 points, 
sonnet to r^ace the strik- The Braves only scored 
ers. According to Amtote, more than eight points in one 
there were not enough so- quarter, the third. Their 
pervisots available to assist ^p scorer was Kim Rollins. 
Balmoral's operation, hence who tallied nine points, 
the track had to dose opera- ai the Reads regional, 
tions. the SICA West chrapion 

A request for additional Bams crushed Lourdes 64-40 
radng dates has been made §„ their finals, 
by the Crete. Illinois track Gail Kubiak led Reavis 
to the filinob Racing Board, with 18 points and aopho- 
the governing body for all more Laura MazaKn added 
race tracks in Illinois. Those |2 points. Five Rams shot In 
dates, if awarded, would double figures, 
apply to the end of Bol- At the Evergreen Paik 
moral's season, presently regional, Marie Soltis and 
scheduled for a May 4(li Terry Niego combined for 
condndingday. 46 points aa Maria bombed 

“We're very glad .the Evergreen Park 68-38. 
strike has been settled,'' Bev Bailey tapped the Mus- 
said a Bohnoral spokesman, tangs with 16 points. 

SICA West All-Conference 
Kathy Anderson and Erin Lincoln-Way also posted 

Malonev of Argo and Reavis' two of their star athletes 
Gail Kubiak have been re- in 5'11" senior Mary Jane 
commended for ail-state con- Hatie and 5'9'' junior Cheryl 
sideration from this year's Parridee. 
SICA West girls basketball Oak Lawn and Stagg 
All-Conference team. graced the list whh one 

Oniy Kubiak. a S’ll" member each. The Spartans 
junior, will be back next had 5'2'' senior Sharon 
vear from the ali-stete can- Kennedy while the (Tiargers 
didates. Another member of had Julie Esposito make the 
the first pliMX Rams to make squad, 
the all-conference squad is Honorable mention went 
5'9'' senior Helen Pospishil. to Sandburg's Cindy Fisler. 

Sandburg had two girls TF South's Cheryl Nelson, 
make the team. Jenny Col- Shepard's Sherry Kamke. 
lins. a 6'0'' junior, and 5'6'' Oak Lawn's Caroline Bara- 
senior Stacy Stewarz were jaz. and Reavis' Cathy 
the rewarded Eagles. Gregor. 

Mt. Carmel Wins Hockey 

BULOVA 
know on a watch you can trual 



Luther South “Slam Dunks” Its Way Past 
Pittsfield, Okawaville, And Peoria Bergan 

K wA • weekend dreamt Ueldwat an eye opening ea- 
are made of and for Luther perience. Mott agreed that 
South the dream became a Luther was the moat physical 
reaiity with their first Ciw Class A team, in the history 
A baAetbali chtmpionshiup of tbe tournament at they 
in their nrst trip down to towered over the Indians in 
Champaign. what was essentially no con- 

There was a feeling even test, 
back in December that this This escalated the Braves 
could be the Braves year but as the favorite and into a 
head coach aUTDoll still was semi-final meeting with 
uncertain. Not until senior Okawaville. It teemed as if 
MOie Conley made the sue- this would be another run- 
cessfiil switch to guard, away as Luther took a quick 
that Lather South begdn to first period lead, 
put it together. But the Rockets proved to 

The Braves were always be a well disciplined outfit 
strong with 6*6" senior cen- especially when Greg Renne- 
ter Tony Martin, 6’7” Pierre garbe entered the contest. 
Cooper, and 6'7*' Bob He helped to pull his team 
Gray, both forwards. Dave within live at 16-11 at the 
Allen, a 6’3’' senior, was the end of the first quarter, 
otherguard. The Braves, on the other 

With the S'H" Conley hand, struck quickly with 
moving to gnard. the team Martin canning eight points, 
was set with Martin and After that Okawaville turned 
Cooper devastating under their interests to Martin and 
the bourdf. Both intimidated ftot hot witii their outside 
opponents with their slam shooting, 
dunks and repealed blocked The remarkable Renne- 
shots of the opposition. Gray garbe. who at 5’9". 130 
was a steady shooter and a pounds, looked the least 
great rebounder. Conley, a likely to turn it around but 
surp^g Jumper with did with the assistance of 
dunking ability, and Allen, a Gary Moeller. The dirninu- 
ronsistant performer who live sophomore poured in 18 
shined atchampaign. points and most of those 

Luther still had to meet the were from at least 15 feet, 
challenge of their chief Martin was sUlled in the pppria 
Private League rival Pro- second quarter with Italy Madisem and appeared well 
vidence. The Braves not cmly four points and Allen mifsed prepared for the showdown 
met the challenge but de- two free throws Ip compound for the Class A champion- 
fealed last year’s Class A . trouble. The Braves were on ship, 
erhamps three times en route the defensive in the second In this event, 
to the flnals. quarter but bad two blocked 

Luther South came to shots although Conley was 
Champaign Friday with a called for gmltending. quick lead over the Braves 
24-S record and a ma&hup Okawaville closed the gap until Martin answered the 
with Pittsfield in the opener, and Luther South had'only a call. Luther get the ball to 
The Bnves played as if slight 28-2S' lead at inter- their big man had had an 
they have been here before mission. Rreenegarbe n-g lead going into the se- 
by blowing out the Indiaiu cashed in IS points and had cond quarter. 
g|.3S. the Braves cm their heels. Martin had sis points in 

For those who hadn't The Rackets amazing that fjfnme to lead the charge 
seen the Braves play, their shooting display continued foil Bergan's 6'7" Semtt Me 
perfcrmance against Pitts- and took a 41-39 lead into the fate would make things 

(•GEt A FREE JUdO 6l WITH THIS AD* 

most likely won't be the last. 
Both Cooper and Conley are 
returning from the starting 
team. 

The dreams have been 
answered in what has been a 
long awaited gift. For now, 
they will enjoy the excite¬ 
ment. 

final period. Allen was the interesting in the second , 
only Brave to ahoot well in quarter, 
that quarter with 'seven McCabe cashed in 10 
.points. points as the Trojans out- 

A large remr was now scored the Braves in the se- 
coming from the cnowd_ cemd period to take a lead at 
many rooting for Okawaville,' Intermission, 
who saw a possible upset in Bergan cemtinued to take 
the making. the game to Luther South as 

It wasn't to be mainly be- Tom Gillis continually hit 
cause of the resurgence of from the deep comer. Me 
Martin who once again dis- Cabe and Steve Wittig also 
played his slam dunk shot chipped in four points each 
amemgst a background of but it was Gillis' turn to have 
cheers, boos a^ sighs, a hot hand. ^ 
Ccmley also got in the act Bergan continued their 
wHIra couple ^hia own. scoring thrust into the final 

Cooper was also not to be quarter while Lather South 
denied with three free throws was cold since the second 
and a field goal to his credit, period. The Trojans out- 
Allen chip^ in with six scored the Braves 18-12 and 
points. had a 40-36 lead going into 

The game was still up for the final frame, 
grabs in the fhial two minu- Gillis continued his hot 
tes until Martin was fouled, hand and ended up with 
The 6’6” center delivered eight points'in the ' final 
both ends and later ended period for 21 overall. But 
any hopes of a Rocket comp- the Luther South "Iron, 
back by slamming In two Curtain" of 6’7” Gray 
points on a break with se- and Cooper, and 6’6" 
conds remaining. Martin, held up the middle 

Luther . chalked up the and the boards. . 
59-57 victory with Martin Although Gillis was hitting 
the scoring leader wiht 16 at will from the comers, the 
points, Allen 15. Cooper 13. tempo was changing as tiie 
Conlevfive.-and Gray four. Braves weight and height 

Most of the starters grab- advanUge appeared to be 
bed a few hours sleep while wearing down the Trojans. 

Bergan crushed Luther South put it to¬ 
gether in the final minutes 
with Martin crashing 
through the uprights for sU 
points and three free throws. 

Luther Allen hit two sets of free 
South almost met their throws to ice the contest, 
match. The Trojans took a Cooper was outstanding 

defensively with two blocked 
shots. He had 11 imints for 
the evening along with Allen. 
Marlin tied Gillis for the 
game high with 21. Conley 
and Gray had sevenand six 
respectively. 

Although Bergan and Oka¬ 
waville played tremendous 
ball, it was tbe big men of 

Lather South who took it 
away from them in the final 
minutes of both games. 

For Luther South, a small 
school at the comer of 87th 
Kedzie, it was a victory well 
earned and well chetished. 
This may have been the 
Braves first trip down but 

Downers Grove 
Powers Past 
St. Laurence 71-60 

Downers Grove South But St. Laurence refused 
over powered St. Laurence to die and outscored Down- 
71-60 in the finals of the ers Grove 13-4 in the third 
Downers Grove North sec- period. * 
tionals Friday to bring the Going into the final quar- 
Vikings season to an end. ter, the Vikings trailed by 

The Musupgs used the one point. 35-34. Oldendorf 
strength of 6'6" center Steve came back on the court after 
Sula and 6’2" Mike Tenutp sitting most of the .first half 
to bust the Vikings. with foul trouble, and was 

Tenulo scored 25 paints the dominating player he can 
while holding the Vikings' be. 
biggest offensive threat. He scored seven points 
6'6" Ron Lesiak to. 12. Stria and took control of the 
held 6'9” Kevin Olendorf boards. But the Viking press 
to just five points in the first fo the final period resulted in 
half as the Mustangs raced to too many Mustangs making 
a JI-21 halftime advantage. trips to the foul line and 

At the same time. Lesiak therefore St. Laurence was 
and Oldendorf were kept just too far behind, 
away from the basket as the 
Mustangs used good . po¬ 
sitioning to offset the Viking 
height advantage. 

The game opened with 
both teams tense with se¬ 
veral turnovers by both 
clubs. Faced by good inside 
work of Sola and Tenuto. 
plus good outside shooting 
from Jerry Smith, the Mus¬ 
tangs opene dup a 15-10 lead 
at the end of the first quar¬ 
ter. 

The pattern continued in 
the fallowing quarter as 
Downers Grove South out- 
scored the Vikings by five to 
lead 31-21 at intermission. 
' The only difficulty the 
Mustangs did have was sink 
free throws in which they 
made just three of nine. If 
they cashed in there, the 
Vikings might of been to far 
down to make a game of it. 

Mike O’Neill, cooCh of St. 
Laurence's 1979 Class 5A 
slate runnerup football team, 
will be one of eight speakers 
at the annual Chicagoland 
Youth Football ' Coaches 
Oinic Saturday at North 
Central College. 

O'Neill's topic will be 
"Linebackers and defensive 
backs, the key to a grmi de¬ 
fense." 
Clinic fee is S14 for coaches 

who pre-register and SIS at 
the door. Organization dis¬ 
counts are available for 
groups of more than three 
coaches. For more infor¬ 
mation. call Yale Corcoran at 
622-0330. 

ES Catholic Elite ‘ Jaii JoptsH Clatset 
Wft Start Evoaiags 

Southwest Academy 
Of Judo Jujfisu 

a Karate 
6200 W. 111th St., Chicago Ridge 

Dan Hickey was the lone Bill Hubley. Mike Calicchio. 
member of Marist to make Dan Florey, and Dave Pet- 
thc East Subuiban Catholic tenuzzo. Holy Cross placed 
All-Conference basketball both John Sheehy and Bob 
team of 1979-80. Laurie while Carmel had Rick 

Hickey was a standout Grosskopf and Chris Vane, 
shooter for an otherwise The St. Patrick honorables 
mediocre Redskin squad were Paul Lombardi. Bill 
that finished third. At 6'4", Walsh, and George Kollias. 
180, Hickey will be back for 
his senior year. 

'Undefeated conference 
champions St. Patrick had 
three on the list, Tim Fann. 
ing. Greg Petrakos, and Tim 
Nolan. All were seniors that 
played brilliantly for the 
Shamrocks who were de¬ 
feated in the sectionals to 
finish with a 24-1 record. 

Second place finisher St. 
Joseph had junior Ken 
Williams and seniors Paul 
Arand and Larry Mapp make 
the squad. 

Other members were: 
senior Bill Butler of Carmel, 
junior John Geary of Holy 
Cross, and senior Jack En¬ 
right of St. Viator. 

Special mention went to 
Notre Dame's Dan Rago. 
Dan Gaughan. and Jim Sher¬ 
wood. Marist's .Lance Maz- 
zoiinl. St. Joe's Terry Egan, 
and St. Pat's John Kaploiiek. 

Honorable mention hotmrs 
went to Marist's Jim Reed 
and David Murphy. Notre 
Dame's Pete Leedy. Jim Les. 
and Jack Anton. St. Joe's 
Dwavne King. St. Viators 

SKA North Girls 

AN-Conference 

Team 1979*80 
SICA North All-Con¬ 

ference girls basketball has 
announced their selections 
for the 1979-80 season. 

The elite 10 were: Janie 
Douglas of Thornton. Dorene 
Smith of Bloom Trail. Teri 
Donovan of Homewood- 
Flossmonr. Cyndy Kadich 
of Richards. Freda Freeman 
of Bloom Trail. 6'0" Ma- 
:'elyn Meneghetti of Thorn¬ 
ton. Danette Lofton of Thom- 
wood. Charlotte Shepard of 
Thornton. Rosalyn Smith of 
Thomrfdge. and Martha 
Jackson ^ Bloom Trail. 

Honorable mention went 
to Bloom's Cathy Allen 
and Shanga Mack. W Fase 
of Eisenhower. Diane Kunst 
of Homesroad-Hossmoor, 
Kathy Trahey of Richards, 
and Thomridge's Pat Dil¬ 
lard. 

•Sp««dy Ssrvle^^ 
• Conip«tltlv« Low Prieoo 

• Quality Craftamon 
Just Bring Your Wrinkled Car And This Ad To 
Our Quality Craftsmen For Repair And We Will 
Save You S2S.00 On Repairs Over S2S0. Offer 
expires 9/1 /80. Lifoit one discount per job. 
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weather In ’TO’s? Try Maui Vacation 
Tht Island of Maul, on tMosaons 'klngdoa for 

which tho tiuurions now ^ Una not 
Hyatt Rogoncy Rotol is ^ Kamohamoho 1. 
boing construe^, ta tto Uhalna hU capl- 
socond largeat to tlg_ Ha- In UM. Mlsahinariaa and 
wailtn chain, with W a^ whaltra arrival aoon altar- 
mi. of iand and coastUno of ^ Haal tom 
UO ta. It macto ^ to tboso oppoaing forcos. 

to more R**" ^**'*U* The whaling ora’s end cams 
the erator summit of ^ aliMit UN hecauao of the 
great oatlnet voleane. Ha- yf„ ug tho rlss 

'*Tho*llaui temperature "^j^StairwhaUiu^da^ai 
ranges from 71 to n do- „ go ships at a ttm* 

«Kh«w< to rartohle rainfSil in dtfferent Drinl^ and brawl 
sectors. lag nere commonplace 

Tourism, sugar, plofop- whaling's peak year, 18H 
pie, cattle and diversified gn ,|||p, off Lahai^ 

ara the major beep itt horlUge aUve 

*19 T. O’Hare 
Round Trip 

Per Couple With Our 
Charter Packages 

Tourway 

Ona can tiovd from La- 
h«iM to tho resort area on 
tho picturesque Lsbaina 
Kaana^ and Pacifle Bafr 
road, operating on tracks 
that the sugar cane trains 
used to traverse. Nok the 
Kaanapall station is Whal¬ 
er’s VUtege, with a shop¬ 
ping center and museum. 

Tho resort development of 
Kaanapail is noarto. From 
Kaanapall the vistas can he 
stunning, a happy mar¬ 
riage, the HawsiU VUltors 
Bureau saya, between na¬ 
ture in a benovolant nmod 
and man with an apprecia¬ 
tive eye. Nearby are the Is- 

The top attraction on the 
triahd U Haleakato, which 
the Hawallans call “House 
of tho Sun” and which last 
eruptod in ITN. A paved 
road provides psnoramic 
views Wding to the volca¬ 
no, whore one will need a 
Jacket or sweater because 
of the wind and occasional 
chin. 

The Haleakala crater is 
sooM seven miles long, two 
mlloa wide and S,NO ft. 
deep. You could put aU of 
MMiiaHan uiaud Into the 
bolo, with room left over. 

One can drive to Haloaka- 
la and the other attractions 
of Maui during a day’s trip. 

Travel Servic 
484-6270 

Debate 

Tonight 
The Worth Township 

Regular Republican Or¬ 
ganization win hold its re¬ 
gular monthly ^i^ng 
Thursday. March 2(l»-at^ 
8:15 p.m. at the Jonmn- 
Phelps VFW. «514 S. nod 
Ave.. Oak Lawn. 

A debate between Rich 
Township Republican Com- 
mitteeman George Town¬ 
send and State Represen¬ 
tative Philip Collins (R. 
30th) on the subject of the 
reduction in the size of the 
IllinoU General Assembly 
will be the program. 

Townsend, who is also 
Chairman of the Committee 
for Legialative R'eftirm. is 
the proponent. He win pre¬ 
sent the arguments on behalf 
of a newly structured Rl- 
biois House of Reprosonta- 
tives. which would consist of 
118 single member districts. 

Currently, the Committee 
fOr Legisittive Refcrm is 
undert^ng an effort to 
circulate petitions to plaoe 
this proposed ConstRu- 
thNial Amendment on the 
November baRot. 

Collins, a member of the 
Ezeentive Committeo and 

0 No minimum balcuioe, unlimited check writing 

n Personalized oheoks 

n '^lyavelers oheoks. cashier's checks, money orders 

• •10,000accidental death insurance 

o Cheoash'™ nationwide check cashing service 

n Photocopy service 

• $3.00 savings deposit 

• Notary service 

n BamClub Digest, travel savings, national 
discounts at Hertz Rent-A-Car. Ramada Iims. 
Holiday Inna, and many more. 

BIG enough to serve you, 
small enough to know you. 



TUd^ Tech 

Alumni Dance 
On FMty, Mmich 28,1980 

the TUden Tech Ahimiii 
AasodathMi wMl hold te Sih 
Annual Udies Nile Dinner 
Dance at the Maitinique 
Restaurant, 2500 W. Wth 
St., Evergreen Park. 

Thto g^ affair of gourmet 
dining and dancing and 
special entertainment, the 
only affair of its kind, wUI 
legide the ladies of the 
Alumni of the former all male 
school. 

It will again show the Til- 
den Tech Akimni as the fore¬ 
runners of things such as the 
Tilden Hall of Fame, which 
was the first of its kind in 
Chicago. The only awards 
that will be given this even¬ 
ing will be a very special gift 
tothe ladies. 

This bbuloos evening can 
be yours and yours alone for 
only S17.00 per person (with 
Prime Rib Diner yeti) and 
all the liquid refreshments 
you can handle. 

To order your tickets m^ 
a check to the Tilden Tech 
Alumni Association. Suite 
1110, 330 South Wells St., 
Chicago 60606 or for reser¬ 
vations call John Riiddy at 
922-2750 or 346-1132. BUI 
Gay at 294-2392 or Sam 
Santo at 582-8660. CNher 
members of the Committee 
are Sylvester Szymraak. 
Mike Hunt. Ben Biedron. 
Lous Sink. Lou Benz. Dick 
Kukulka and Ray Smus- 
kiewicz. 

orner 

hail TO THE VICTORS....Now that all the dust has set¬ 
tled from the recent lUinois Primary, it will be interesting to 
see bow quicUy some of the political fences wUI be mended. 
Hlstorinlly, loosers and winners in each party band toget¬ 
her as if noUiing had ever been said. Some political observ¬ 
ers, however, feel the recent mud-slinging may take longer 
to heal than in past elections. 

ML JOSEPH MeCARTHT, Worth Township Supervise, 
sh^ hero with RabeH DeBail, (Inaot) rates a salute for 
roslizing the needs of many - -j- n 
Wartb TownaUp «*• 1 
•nuM have g(Mic imheeded. 
DeBalL a veteran who Iim ^ 

The Evergeen PuHi Chnndmr el Cs—eroe Sihslai*» ChnlMM. Jean Maiyui (lan; 
rovlewB the ralsa tar the eatnnta In the Eiargnon Pnih OfWhar of Ce— 
Pwleaslenal Edncalka sdhalarihip campstWon with oonnitlae mambers (Ml In nghU 
Donna Inigarida, Joan BhsI and GenevlevoBailley. ■_ . 

tiMwitly ■tt—iiaranteilnnaeelleneerunlvewItysBehlngnhnalnseaer 

pralMShMMd FIbBB6IbI BMd IS AcHtMte* 
Brtwnta must be wsldenta el Evergreen Paih and nsnstsubaNt an appBcntlen along witha 

200 word letter Indicating thetr meter brolnes gsels. ... 
Twa referancc lattm frain baafaMM or prafcMlonil paraonte as wall as sdMm transcripts 

must alao be snbniltledprlar to the deadHne, April 18th. _ . 
Appllcalioan are nvaUbla throngh High Sch^ Cennselere or the Evergreen Park Cham¬ 

ber of Commerce oRke at 2885 WeatOSthStoaot. j 
„ ___ AB materhda must be returned to the Chamber’s office prior to AprBlSth. The whmer of 

fDAI which was hyping disco music until recendy thlsSSOOschofaushlpwaibeBOtlBedwIlhin 10 days of this deadHne;- 
ownas W-ROCK as of april 1. The sUtion wUI tar- 
in audience which has grown up with rock mi«ic... 
he best musicals in recent years. “Ain’t Mlibo- 
the story of PMa WaBer, opens with a big ^vance 
e tonight at the Bhchatone Tho^....B* D«^i 
ty relations director for Gerald Mmphy Aeawlatoo. 
I cocktail party and art show on March 30 at RHoy o 
r with all oroceeds from the art auction going to the 

Seek Funds For Midway 
The amount of federal 

money that may be avail¬ 
able for rehabilitation and 
modernization of Midway 
Airport will be the main 
topic on the agenda at a 
March 21 meeting of the 
Commission on the Re¬ 
vitalization of Midway 
Airport. 

State Rep. Michael J. 
FhM's ».onBraiui«i.«.»   -- - ■ „ . Madigan (D-27th) and Sen. 
Cano " whowas named “Person ofthe Year" by the Broe^ Frank d. Savickas (D-27th). 

cart Advertlshig Club for her 25 years of outstanding w^ 
on WBBM—TV....After holding a search for the 
"10." Zarlaes is now looking for the perfect male in the 

“American Gigolo Contest’’ which will be held on April 
23-24 A panel of celebrity judges will judge contestants on 
“animal charm."....Bomnn Stiselc^^ hff 
Installment Loan Officer for MMIaM 
14 Faces will play host to the Special CImoroi 
"Salute to the Academy Awards." A star look 
lest will highlight the evening. ^ 

KRISTY McNICHOL and . 
TATUM O’NEAL (Inaet) 

have dramatically changed 
their image with their newest 
dick. “UOle Darlings.’’ 

Don’t let the title fool you. • ^ M 
The girls are anything but ■ 
"little darlings” in the mov- 
ie....ltahada restaurant 
has added "live" entertain 
ment in their Oyster Bar.... 
Could it have bron an errar. 
or was it on purpose, but the 
opening of the SI. PMrItfc’a Day parMe« WC 
topickupasholofMaarmEyinoandSaMtorlu 
ing the marchers....CtodeiaBa EmhamHn, w i 
dollar disco in the old ArBngton Path Inaa^, 
make changes. Tuesdays are now ”la^ ^ 
ladies admitted free, and on March 30 
bring the Enaa Miigan band in to a one-nuer. 
henaon heads np the Amarlron CannroSecIo^ 

SUPPER CLUB 

Now thru Mar..)() 

« MOSES ft THE HffiHBROWS « 
Coming April 1-13 

RKK SAIKXDO , THEMBMAl 

i^KARSON’S 
miWEFAIIULY RESTAURANT 

Coming April 15-20 

Special Lenten Luncheon ^ 
* $2.95 $ Up . * 
■e-- 

Ample Parking For Reservations m 

^ 104th & Cicero 499-1881 
Oak Lawn ^ 

Serving good food (or over SO years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 

pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something (or ^ -• 
everyone. Reasonable prices. i 
Complete dinners $2.95 to / 
$4.25. Breakfast served from ^ 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner / 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - 1 
3 a.m. on weekends. , 

B5s»3422W.95tli 4234050 ssass 

•Bunn’s Paezkij 
The First and Only Polish | 

K and Italian Restaurant i 

^.LENTEN SPECIALS 
BroBedCed 

DtaMrcMahi •»’ Owa SecrH8KB8 

Csrrv Outs Available 

(FamlyS^) $• 
4 Hear Opca Bar, fas aM'npa 

Also open for Luncheon Banquets. 
(SpecisI Rales) 

Dunn's Paezki 
1122119.11111111 
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USSIFIED 
Wal ckHft It-rkmt ytm wMi 
Id. AS 14 mwn 
■Me 75« ^ Mm. <2 Mw aW- 

Ml. GctmwMd Eipme 
AWrEipieM 
BukMk SiMMy taMepcirieM 
Evergraea Peril Cevrler 
Oak Uwa leMepearicel 
PalaeChiMB 
PMaeClllMaHlriMy HMbEM) 
CMci«alli|cCIUica 
WartfcClltwa 
BeteilyNcws 
ScoMdale-Aelibani laiepeari. 

I BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT RENTALS 

OriaaM TawaiMp Maataaier 
BriMgtvIcw ladapeadeal 
OFFICESi 
MalaOince-384MW. l47lfcSl. 

FIJS-242S 
Ml. GieeawoaM~3l23 W. Illlh 

HIS.2P71 
Oak Uwa-S2l I W. 9Slh Si. 

H*atlng-Air Cond. HooUng-Air Cond. 

A. James Inc. 
HeaUng a Cooing 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Free Estimate 24 HR. SHVICE Easy Terms 

224-0474 

Ramodailng 

Blorktund Cowtrucrton and Re- 
modcHnR. All type* oC Remodel- 
ing. oddWoo*. rec. room*, both- 
mocno. oluin. tiding, oil wotk 
guaranteed, fully ln*ured. Aak 
tor Duane. - 496-.1S58 

Ceramic A THe insUlUlion 
Kitchen, bath. rec. room. wall*, 
and Ouor repairs, tub enclosure 
& glass block window* A palnt- 
Ins reasonable. Call*. 

I Vlto3SS-4S9l 

I Roofing S Insulating 

Holp Wonted AAOF Unfurnlshod Aportmonts 

Capy h amplad wllfc Ika aader- BusinOSS SorviCO 
.PM^Un ihoi iW ■■bMaher no- _ 

•aam m rnp.atibHIl)’ tar oari.- 
•laa Ikroagh clarical ar BMcbaakal 

ilM, ar MabIBly af aay kkrii wkM- 
aaevar, cHkar la Ika aMvarHaar ar 
ihM partlaa. la dw avaM at aa 
rnar la capy. aa Ifcr ariMrilrar’a 
,«,aaal. Ihr pabllrfcar arO rertlly 
Ika anar by pakUaklac Ika camel¬ 
ed ad la Ike atil lagalar IMC 
aHhaal chaifa. AS riataea ar ad- 
imtomnli aMWl bo minde witWn 5 
daya a( Ika dale at pabScalloa la 
which Ika anor accaia. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cotnoterios • tote, 
F*>r sttli* >i» uraves. Mt. Vernon 
Mcnit»rial cMaiis. Lcnnmi. II. 
RcuM»n,ibk’- Wnlc: 
H. Heath. 20lh Droden Ave. 

Kivklttril. II. MIOT 

S hits in BeverU Ccmctcrv. Make 
tdlcT t all I WS-S24 |4fh or 
Wrili Rohen P.»ichen, H20 Si>. 
(Kean Dr • Ft laiidcrdale. Fla. 
VUih 

Tired of Housework? 
Will do vtHir weekly cleaning. 

4J0I 452 _ 

^A^ior A STOVE REPAIR 
Repair on all Gas A Electric 
\lit%esA ranges. Phone: 422*0230 

Will Video Tape any occasion 
«ith color and sttund. Mr. Frcc/c 

424*32(«9 

Income Tox 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING 4 BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-59^ 

ACCOUNTING — CONSULTING 
INCOME TAX 
Edward J. Fatia 
Accounting Firm 

R*)33 S. Robens Road 
59B-0009 

Firoplocos 

SURE SWEEPS 
Thai lime again. Spring Into 
action, have vour chimney sys¬ 
tem cleaned. Sure Sweeps will 
sweep out the old. 

5S645eS 

Limousin* S*ryic* 

Blacktop 

Evergreen Park Limousine to 
O'Harc field - 422*7707 

Home Improvement 

WF lOVE REMODELING 
Rec. Rooms, Bavements. A Room 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kinsman • .W-0395 

Landscaping 

CUSTOM BOTOniUNG 
(jet \oor Garden i»ff to a good 
start' Have it tilled ihis» Spring. 
Call Frank. 423*7bHl or Bill. 

^78-24.1! 

Pointing B Decorating 
Fsper. painter with large family 
needs work.Reas, and ncai- 
Frt'cEst. •• 778.2905 

CASS DECORATING 
Int. Fxi. Wallwashing. Cutlery 

tarred. Fully ins. Reas. 599*100.1 

BOB’S PABIIBie S 

UI ALA-STORY 
44.V2IM>. <»4.V2I6» 

Announcements 

KummiiKC and Bake Sale al 
ECKANKAR CENTER. I00.W 
S. Wcsiern i>n Sal. Mareh 22. 

lOa.m. to5p.m- 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
* Degreayer. brttyhey. br«*omy. 

Spaghetti mirp iy back. 
_ _b3b23S»_ 

Ontiip H\pn«*\iy Htnise Particy. 
Weighi. Smoking. Tcny«m. 

8811829 

Free inlitrmalion. National 
Knighfy of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Bt*x Itl2 Midlothian. II. 

80445 

o _ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Service^_ 
DEAL DIRECT 
SAVESk-kk^ 

OF NEW KITCHEN 
CABINET COSTS 

Wf install tK’w iliiofs. diN*r h.ifd 
w.ifi . drawer fronts .( hait all 
i-xp<iM-d front sorfavi’s \ «.ibinii 
,mts Mans sivles W.NHfktr.ons 

solid mlkirs AImi Kits forlKt 
.( YiMMsk'lfers 

He 2 Dwv iMSaHsIhNi 
24 HOUR answering 

SERVICE 
I OR FREE ESTIMATES 

3894BS0 
CmlM MWel 

a _ 

Upina S«nne. Calherine Bit 
ei r”d .l'S'. alter »> «l» I'*' 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
A CEMENT 

SMtwalki, Patios, 
Baraga Flaort, Orivawayt. 

448-4B86 448-SBU 

~Baswai~Biaektap 
Paviag B Saaliag 
Drivew ayy and Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Fn*c Fyiimatex. 7 Davy a Week 

532-8B66 423-9B94 

Droperies B Siip Covers 

TAYSON BBAPEBES 
Custom Speeral - S9h.S0 

Luxury Antique Satin 
120“ pride X 90“ long 

SHOP AT HOME 
Free Eyiimaies 

233-2547 371-6087 

Sewing & Alterations 

Dressmaking and Allcralutn 
(.dl 1)1 BBII 881 8188 

Enterto^lnment_ 

I Musti Bs One 
I..n. Malh<«s W 

] Electrical Service 
; EIREMAN El FtTRK 

AN\ TYPI KE ITELIKKAI 
WORK IS.-IWW_ 

Garage Doors 

Oi<-rhead A Opener.- I 
Ytnir. or Onr.. Installed A Re- 1 
paired Pit. 24 hr.. dav. Free 
E.liniate. Kinpman ■ .t49.dviS I 

ir?Ki:,T.ii 

Interior and Ekterior 

AU WORK QUAtANTEEi 
Small repair jobs. 

Ere* Esiiniaies. 

CALL: 496-1713 

Plostering-Potching 

naalar-Paidilite 
Drvwall Taping. Free EMimate 

No Job To Small - GA 4-5710 

R.J.|..aOOnNGAND 
GUTTER SERVICE 

We do all lypea of tooling. 
Gullent ekaned. icpaired. and 
replaeed. Lieonsed. bonded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

3894118 

Roof leaks repaired • »48 
Chimney flashings • $29 

QUALITY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
aince IRS# 323'$4it 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. Vor no charge 2J3..J2IJ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted Female 

R-N.. D.O.N. 
Intermediate Care Facility 

Souihwcyt Area 
Salary and Fringe Benefity 

838-.1A50 

Help Wanted Mole 

Full and Part Time 
To load trucks and 
pump Gay with fast 
grow ing Citmpanv. 

Call; Don 
597.5100 

Live in custodian responsible for 
apartment building and grounds. 
Ability to relate to elderly an 
asset. Ideal for mature couple. 
Kitr interview, phone Mr. GrifRn: 

815-727*0828 
or apply maintenance office 

76. Buff 
Joliet. H. 

Housing Authority Of Joliet. 
F'qualOpp<munity Employer 

Help Wonted M & F 

fTTirmTu 

Plumbing 

FAR PLUMBING CO. 
Oualitv with Service & Price 
New & Old Work • Do Work My¬ 
self. Licensed & Insured. Reason¬ 
able -* 422-OH2A 

BRADLEY PLUMBING 
CHEATING 

Rcnwidcling. Repairs. A new 
work. Sump pumps, water heat¬ 
ers. pemer rodding. Licensed 
A Blinded. 599-3803 

DOMMOWSKIR HOLMES 
Plumbing R Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
<ir PC) 7.2320 

Remodeling 

KITCHENS 
BATHROOMS 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
GENERAL REMODEUNG 

MABCH SPECIAL 
(FBEE) 

STAINLESS STFEI SINK * 
EAUCET with ALL KITtHEN 
REMODEUNG 

C. C80WHU8ST 
3884554 

PART TIME 
Wc are currently looking for peo¬ 
ple w ho would Nke to supplement 
fheir income on a part time basis 
taking retail inventories in stores 
in the area. l2*l6hours per week. 
Openings for mornings, evenings 
and weekends. Retail eiperience 
helpful but not necessary. We 
w ill train qualified aRptkants. 

Cal 361*2500 

I p.m. - 4 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 

Horse Barn Help to clean * feed 
Ihstscs. knowledge of horse* 
helpful hut not required. Ph 

448-5030 

Help wanted full time with ex¬ 
perience at 95fh Western cur- 
n*n»*> ('all; 425*0188 

DOT* MTTFR WANTED perio- 
ilicalK during vear. Vic irf 95th R 
C entral 0.1. •423*818’ 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Istnking For A Secure Future? 
Nathtnwidc C*»mpany looking for 
suiAvss minded people. Oppor¬ 
tunity available in exciting 
business. S20.000 to $40 HOO the 
first year High repeat buxine**, 
advancer tent oppi nunitie*. 
Fbf inter icw caH: 4fC^2"'.M) 

NHHHHHMI- 

FA _ 

ob ft 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Fast growing company needs 
amblltous people: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part time $8.00 hourly. 
Full time $380 weekly. 

449-1900 

BANKING 
1ST NATIONAL BANK 

OF 
EVERGREEN PARK 

Immediate full time (8>cnlngs for 
experienced Tellers. For Appoint¬ 
ment Call: 

Mr. Wilson 
422-8700 

Fqual Opportunity Employer 
m/f __ 

SituotionB Wanted 
Mol* 

Mule Rythym Guiuriu Arc 26 
looking lo join Night Club Rock 
or New Wave Band. Serious. 
Good Equipment and Trantpor- 
lalion. CALL: 3«84)«>»t after 4 pm 

FINANCIAL 

BusineBS Opportunity 

Have a highly profitable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your own. 
featuring the latest in Jeans. 
Denims and Sportswear. $16,500 
includi's beginning inventory, 
futures and training. You may 
have your siitrc open in as little 
as 15 davs. Call anv time for Mr. 
Binns 812-890 .1.155 

' INSTRUCTIONS 

Private instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 

voice, accordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free..- 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole 

Fiberglass Bathtub. Bathroom 
sink. tub. R toliet. All like new. 
Gas range. Best off. >• 598-3081 

Draw Draperies Custom made. 
Fx. c«tnd.. rcasofiable*857.77|7 

19” Ctdor T.V. • Philco Console, 
swtvd base. Fxc. cond. $150. 
2 Danish Modern chairs $45. 
each - 2.VM»t03 

King Cleveland 800 Trumpet, 
tike new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Excellent cond. 636-7348 

BEAUTIFUL 
CONDOMINIUM 

ALSIPAREA 
2 Bedroomt. I'A BMhs. Wnher. 
A Drver in Unit fur privgic uk. 
Modern Kitchen. S4S0 per mo. 
Lease with option if desired. 
Immediate poaaeaaioa. For 
appointment Phone after k PM. 

Laigt Uw |2Sj0e 

Bafey Atgaii ItSiW 
ALL COLORS 
PR 94217 

Wonted To Buy 

Olass.China. DoRs. Old Costume 
Jewelry. Antique Furniture • 1 
piere or House Full. Haviland. 

BETSY’S ANTIQUES 
11400 S. Western 

239-4360 _ 
Comte hoitks wanted. Anyone 
attended Chk-ago-area conven¬ 
tion Spring 4«f 1978, bought Mar¬ 
vel Cttimc with name on reverse. 
Calln4lcct7|7.7j8.|544 

Buving Silver Coins Pfe'l984 
87I4»79 

Wantid Small itipying machine 
and ifk’phonc answering ma 
chint* for non profit Animal Wcl* 
fare Oruani/ation. - .188-8142 

Top dttllar for Silver CaR anvtime; 
693-9719 

424 3349 

I Bdrm. with heat. *250.00 
Vicinity Mllh Kedzie. 233-4444 

HIGHLAND TBBBACX 
lOSth S.W. Hwy. 2 bdrm. Apnrt- 
nients. 

• Range A Refrigerator 
• Diahwather 
•Carpeting 
•Air Conditioning 
• Bakoniea 
Immediate Occupancy 

3SI-1S4S 

Unfurnished House* 

Ml. Greenwood area. 3 bdrm 
home A bawment. Newly re¬ 
modeled. New crptng. I block 
from wfiooi. near chopping. 
M50. .1gg.<H9l 

Office A Desk Room 

Vicinttv IlllhKcdrie. Office for 
ivni. 500 sq. fl. Heal R Air 
$250 - 2.13 4444 

BRIDGEVIBW 

Ideal new office space avail . 
8904 S. Hark m Immediate Ot- 
cupanev. 

7874)911 Davs 
424-1.174 Eves. 

Warehouse Space 

INDUSTRIAL UNITS FOR RENT 
BRIIXiFVIEW 

1.000 8.000 sq fl. Industrial R 
light Mfg Unit* avaii. in fast 
griYwinit S.W. sub. I8‘ ceil., 
sprinkled, drive-in door, loading 
dock. K>C. office. 

787.0911 Davs 
424 1374 Eves 

Store* For Rent 
Small Siore for rent on 9Sth in 
Oak Lawn. Approx. 400 sq. ft 

388*8839 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sol* 
Orfand Part • 7 Rm. Ranch. 3bed. 
2 baih». c/a. w/w erptg.. attach. 
Gar.. Patio. *63.000 Ender, 
Rcafty34<»-2l4!or3246 

Orland Area. Will lell on conimet 
Low inlerett. Dehii qualHy. All 
brick. 3 step mneh. 3 Mrm. Mar* 
ble flrpl. french dts. Bayemenl. 
Delua landscape. *115.900. Call 
Lucy. Rich Realty. 349-0SJ3 or 

344.2141 

Lots For Sol* 

2 Lots for sale Hi Palos Hills 
Make offer. - 598-3081 

Real Estot* For Sol* 

2 story fraitio - ipkrlm«nt up- 

■tal'7. S offlcm downitairs. 

Good monay maker. Full bate- 

menl. Onb black off of busy 

filth tirabl. 

Call 

388*2425 
torappointfnent 

to see. 



miBSDAY, MAICH M, lN»-VAfll 1* 

UMd Care 

ibie for repairing and lewm- fundamentals of electronics 
ditkmingcopynuchines. theory, schematic symbob 

She started at 3M In a and circuits, and compon- 
trainina proaram, Trauied ent identification such as 

personalise SKyurs 

Accmmtmd tuUk a scmuN* 
Combines the richness of 

gold with the sparkle of a genuine 
diamond. Lovely as a charm. 

striking as a pendant. 
Also available without diamond 

Don't move 

WE DO IT ALLH 
Improve! 

Complete Remodelng For Heme. OfBce & Plant 

•KlfCHEN/BATH 
REMODELING 

•ROOM 
ADDITIONS 

•FIRE 
REPAIR 

5p57V//i/ 

LM the PntatsiMalt M Patarsm’s 
laa & Da Yaw Hana Impinyainants 
BeTCBC/\lbl*C OPW Open 

IIOaL.TMUR. 
1M 

Tue&.wco.. 
rm 
io« 
•AT. 
1M 

NOTICE automotive 

Trucks & Trailers 

Ford CsMper Top. WMle. Besi ponoas •( oas MS line Sho 
□Her. ■■ 422-7707 Tho ilHaMMl si la adMil 

Automotiva Equip. 

4.l2slSTlm 
Btliad Mien-TAC Tiesd 
Used 200 rnila W/Alumtanim 
Ehm-SUa **SO 

9.54401 or 2]a-«l03 

OWNER FMANCMO AVAMBLEl 

nrn.tarmaldMngrm, snaarao*anwl 
wM hold mongMo al LOW IMoran Mol Bavinot o» ovor 
aaoo/ino • Coll May lor dolaUt MW ao't 

Q Zickus.^ealtors 
10518 ROBERTS RD. 

PALOS HIUS. 0.(046$ 974-1110 

■»AH 
Motorcydas C Bkydas 

HONDA..XAN-AM 
aiOTOBCTCUS 

SKI-000 BNOWMOOUS 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14725 So- Crowfotd Art. MldMMia 
57l-2iaa 

OoBia-a Sal.9-5 

Junk Cars 

WrBuv 
JunI Cmn 

Top dollar paid 

COaONATOWM 
2mn4 

Promotion 

■79 Chevy ae*. 2 dr. Coprice 
"8 Wka oM" - 2100 mi. knded. 
tpec. handlina peekaae. S9S-2S7a 
ifi. 5 p.m. 

■75 Chevy MaHbu desaic. Cd. 
rood. e/c. p.b.. p-i- aslo. tteteo. 
lape. em/hn/ 52-000 or boat 
422-5567 

1977 Cordova. 2 dr. loaded, low 
mi. Snow Urea. 55M0. or heal 
offer. 422-S567 

l« 5500. wreefca. junkrrvclunk. 
. Free pick up. pitunpi aer- 
r. modern equipment. Wr qo 
where, anytime. 

44I-73M 
V> 141 $100. fdr vnur |unfc or un- 
Maaicd vehicle. •• 5e9-0076 

Mary Pat Heiwig, a 1978 
graduate of Oak Forest High 
Schooi has made her way 
into a so-caited “man's 
fieid" and is quite successfiii 
in her chosen career of eiec- 
tronics. 

The Oak Forest resident 
was the only female in her 
two-year Electronics coarse 
at the Sauk Area Career Cen¬ 
ter, one of two females in 
her Electronics courses at 
a local junior college and now 
is the only woman technician 
in a department of 62 tech¬ 
nicians. 

“It may be a man's field, 
but there's no real differ¬ 
ence," Miss Heiwig said. 
“It's really a matter of know¬ 
ledge." 

In June. 1979. Miss Hei¬ 
wig suited her present car¬ 
eer as a reconditioiiing tech¬ 
nician with the M Company 
in Dolton. Working directly 
in the pUnt. she is respons- 

very few women in electron¬ 
ics in the Chicagolsnd area,” 
he said. 

Miss Helwig's interest in 
industrial arU began when 
she was very young. She 
then took an Electtonics 
course her sophomore year 
at Oak Forest High School. 
Following that, she enrolled 
in the electronics program of¬ 
fered at the Sauk Area Car¬ 
eer Center, of which Com¬ 
munity High School Dist. 218 
is the Administrative Dis¬ 
trict. Following her two years 

. of training at the center, she 
took a few Electronics cour¬ 
ses at a local junior college. 

“The course at the Souk 
Area Career Center was very 
worthwhile. I had good elec¬ 
tronics training," she said. 
“I would recommend this 
program because I learned a 
lot from it.” 

The Electronics I course 
at the S.A.C.C. provides the 

and the development of skills 
in the handling and use of 
hand-tools and small power 
tools and test instrumenU. 

Electronics If offers a stu¬ 
dent advanced instruction in 
industrial, communication 
and digiUi circuitry. The stu¬ 
dent will learn circuit model 
and circuit design toward 
various applications and will 
study modern test instru¬ 
ments and advanced techno- 
logy. 

The Bectronics program 
offered at the S.A.C.C. is 
one 
of more than IS career and 
vocational training programs 
available to students in CPm- 
munity High School Dist. 
218, Rich Township High 
School Dist. 227 and Bremen 
Community High School 
Dtot. 228. The S.A.C.C. is 
located at 138th St. and Pul¬ 
aski. 

for four months and success¬ 
fully entered a predominant- 
ly-maie field of electtonics. 

It's not that companies 
don't want to hire females, 
but rather ate looking for 
mote females, said one of 
her supervisors. “There ore 

resistors, capacitors, relays 
and application, and digiud 
circuit. 

The instruction also in¬ 
cludes audio and radio fre¬ 
quency amplifiers, oscilla¬ 
tors, muMvibrators, radio 
and television broadcasting 

1979 Chevy MiHbu Clusic SM- 
Ikm Waaofl- 6000 mi. P.S. P.B. 
•/c t.S400. nr Beil. Cnll anvtinK 

598-5277 

1972 Ford Wagon L.T.D. tSOO 
1972 CMC 'A loo pickup SI ISO 
1974 Ford L.T.D. 2dr 5500 

SMITTYS AUTOS-Wr huy junk 
cary 596-5070 huainevs 596.1.174 

424.52M ask for Frank 

Marine Staff Sgt. Waiter 
D. Jervah, whose wife, Jo 
Ann, is the daughter of 
Manuel and Elaine Borren- 
tos of 3625 W. 123rd St.. 
Alsip, has been promoted to 
his present rank while serv¬ 
ing with 1st Marine Division, 
Marine.Corps Base. Camp 
Pendleton, California. 

He joined file Marine 
Corps in February 1972. 

Maiy PM Balwig, • 
Caroar CMisr, luealvi 

lu DoMm, whofu aha it 

Mba HeKrlg la a 1978gmdMat a( Oak FaaaM High SchaM 

Female Electronics Expert 

WMLE THEY LASH 

$500 
REBATE 

1979 & 1960 THUNOERBIRDS 

$300 
REBATE 

1979 & 1980 FAIRMONTS 
Last 3 Days 

Ends 3/22 

FORD 

14 KT. G(HJ) IMTIAL 



DeBolt Appointed Vetems Affairs Counselor 
S<*«ctF. DeBoH. an Ever- 

gnra Paik mUent and for> 
M DtaabaHy Rating Spec- 
UHsI wMh the Veteiana Ad- 
mhiittiatian. haa been ap- 

■MOT Mr rraui iowb- -at.a« 

R haa been aaneuaced vw»«y. 
Jr. Joaeph McCarthy. »q T?”? 
iTomahip Snpeivlaor. 
Belt, and IS-year vet- cording to McCa^ and ^ 

^ Worth Townriiip Board of 
Truatoea. 

'"H Aa Vetorana AIWh Coon- 
sclof fcf* Worth Townih^e 

y ^ DeBolt win cooniel veterans 
and their funUies on the 
nuoy benellts avalla^ to 

- veterans from World Wer 1 
- ' ■BKi and n, Korea and Viet Nam. 

fortunate 
to have a man of DeBoH’t 

. background and pzperlence 
i : in veteran affoirs and bene- 

fito with Worth Township." 
McCarthy said. 

DeBolt will be available to 
counsel veterans and their 
fomilies on compensation 
service connected 
abilities... pensions for vet- 

^.'erans. death benefits for 
widows and children of vet- 
erans. as well as information 
on Veteran Administration 
home loans, education, med- 
ical and dental benefits, em- 

* ployment. Insurance and 
rth Toumridp Suporvliar, burial rights. 
r|y eiuulad past af Volar- DeBolt. who resides in 
nrashlp. Evergreen Park with his wife 

and two children, is a mem- 
^ ber of the DisabiHty Rating 

pfttnrp ( .laFft Board and currently Senior 
CSiUlC V^«*0 Vice commander of the Ever- 
nterested in rebuilding p,^ American Leg- 
I restoring antique cars? ion Post 854. 
f so. plan to attend a most McCarthy said DeBoh 
cresting presentation on ^.|| ,j jbe Worth 
: topic at 7:30 p.m. Mareh Township Annex. 11601 
at the Blue Island Public Pulaski. Alsip, and 
irary. 2433 York Ave. counseling hours will be: 
fhe presentation, which blonday, 1:00 p.m. until 
M be held in the library s . ^ed„esd,y. 9:00 
:eting room, will be mafc ^ .qq p ,„d 6:00 
Terry Vejvoda. Itoan M ^ p „ ,„d p^. 

ndents at Harold L. . ^.qq until 1:00 
chards High School, Com- 
anity High School District Veterans from Worth 
8. Township, or their families 
Veivoda's presentation on wishing to discuss or re- 
5 hobby of restoring an- jbej,. benefits, may call 
)ue cars is free and open to 371.2900, extension 10 
e public on a flrst-come f,„.gnnppointmenl. 
rst-served basis. 
This presentation is ^ ^ . 
irt of the Community High JV.2lV16r 
rhool District 218 Speakers 
ureau, which makes avail- ' I'j-k Tf ovga 
rie pseakers to local or- 1 ^ XXctVC 

Lecture 
lAC Looks For ..J'T, ^ZJIUSSToi 

Mundelein College, will be 
^UeCtlDleS ,be guest speaker at the 
p C II Theology South lecture ser- 
10 9611 ies on Thursday, March 27, 

AUCTION -80 treasure „ Ssint Xavier College. 3700 
untors. including 120 Bev- y/ |03„jst. 
riy Art Center volunteers *jll be "The 
ut looking for art, antiques changing Role of Christian 
nd collectibles to sell on vy^men in Today’s World." 
iatorday. May 3, are un- yhe session will open with 
overing unusual items dur- „llj „ 9 

ng their early search for foi|o,,e4 by the lecture from 
lonations. 9.3O m 11:00 a.m. and dis- 

Included on Chairman froj„ 11:00 to 11:30 
darge Karlic's sale list are ^ ^ Open to the public. 
I very old round walnut table ,, 50 

vith a carved fom. a 19M s for senior citizens. 
Jetber baby doll complete professor of philosophy 
vith origtoal clothes, two Mundelein College. Sis- 
M pi<*le bucketo also dat- Ij, Gannon has 
ing from the '30 s, nine lea- served on the President’s 
ther post cards from 1900. jask Force on Women’s 
I 70-year-old pototo masher p,gbts and is listed in’‘Who’s 
■nd plate, depression g^ yyb„ j„ America." She has 
candy dishes, two 1920 received numerous awards, 
style tins, a twin size iron i,^udi„g ,be Laetare Medal 
bedstead, and an old cop- Univer- 
per lighting fixture. slly. 

More early finds include Theology South is a morn- 
a primitive hay «tter, lecture aeries organized 
rooster stem wine glasses women from southside 
tooled in the’SO’s. • Catholic parishes. Bal^- 

AUCnON contributions sitting service will be avail- 
can be made by calling the able to children 24 moaths 
Center, 2153 West lllth or older for n minimal fee. 
Street, at 44S-3838. Pickup Reservations for babysitting 
help is available, must be made fas advance by 

Proceeds from the calling on of the General 
AUCTION sale will benefit Chairpersons~Mrs. Gail 
the BAC School of Arts pro- O'Toole at 422-3759 or Mrs. 
gram. Joan Gardner, 423-7414. 

PLASTER BOARD 

4x8 .5/8 Firestop.Sale 

4x8 r. }yz Water Resistant Sale *6.25 
Pickup Only - Limited Quantities 
amt BOUOHT AND SOLD 

AND CABMET COMPANY 
FORD 
Open Mon, Tliru Fri. 8 AM To 4:30 PM 

Saturday 8 AM To 3:30 PM 

FUIton8-2306 

Closed Sunday 

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF^AMERICANS 
DETERMINED TO END OUR **THROW AWAY’* 

CUL^RE DON’T PUT YOUR OLD NEWSPAPER IN 
rHE GARBAGE, BRING YOUR NEWSPAPERS TO: 

PULASKI AVE =1 FSC PAPER CORPORATION 
^ S ISIst and Pulaski Awonuo 

ALSIP, lUINOIS 

Wt PAY CASH m/SPAYCAPt Wt PAY MRt 
SAVE TREES. REDUCE ENERQY 

REQUIREMENTS. SOLVE SOUP WASTE 
PROBLEMS. REDUCE POLLUTIONfltllllWI 

TELEPHONE* (312) 389-8520 
HOURSt Doily (8t30 AaM# - 3:30 PnMn) 

Sot. (StOO A.M. - 12x00 Noon) 

PUASi MO CAMS, CASDBOAU) OR MAOAIIMSS 
CALL FOR HELP IN ORQAMIZIMa YOUR CHURCH OR CIVIC PAPER DRIVES 

NEWSPAPERS 
NEWSPAPERS 
NEWSPAPERS 
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Constantine Economos 

ConsUntlne L. "Gus" 
Economos, 49 and an assoc¬ 
iate professor for 25 years 
and chairman of the depart- 
ntent of marketing at DePaul 
University, was buried Eri- 
day morning from St. Con¬ 
stantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church in Palos 
Hills. Burial was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery. 

He was .director of De 
Paul's graduate programs in 
business and held positions 

Therese Head 
The Most Holy Redeemer 

Church in Evergreen Park 
was the site of the Satur¬ 
day morning fiineral mass of 
Therese Head. Burial fol¬ 
lowed in Mount Olivet Ceme¬ 
tery. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band. Joseph P.; a son. 
Captain Craig L. Head, 
USAF: two granddaughters. 
Kathleen and Jennite; 
a brother, Robert D. Flynn, 
CPD; a nephew, Robbrt 
Flynn Jr.; a niece. Kathleen 
Flynn; an aunt, Agnes Cor- 
corc a; and a cousin. Barbara 
Ann Neubeck. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, Dennis H. 
and Catherine Flynn; and a 
cousin, Reverand Martin 
F. Poole. 

at the University of Wiscon¬ 
sin and University of Illinois 
Chicago Circle Campus. Also 
he served as a consultant to 
business and government or¬ 
ganizations. 

A brother, George; a sisr 
ter, Suzaime; a dear friend, 
Carol Connor; and many cou¬ 
sins here and in Greece, sur¬ 
vive him. 

Preceding him in death 
were his parents, Louis C. 
and Efthehea. 

Patrick Carey 
. Patrick J. Carey, a retired 

emplc^ee of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Sanitary District of Chi¬ 
cago, was buried Friday 
nioming from Queen of Mar¬ 
tyrs Church in Evergreen 
Park. Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Two sisters, marie Carey 
and Genevieve Fogarty; 
a dear friend. Myrtle Brew¬ 
ster; and many nieces and 
nephews survivie him. 

Preceding him in death 
were his parents. Patrick 
J. ami Marie Keating Carey; 
two sisters. Kittle and Lil¬ 
lian Falls; three brothers, 
Edward, Francis and 
Emmett. 

He was also a member of 
the Chicago Pipefitter’s 
Association, Local 597. 

Christine Kavooras 
Funeral services were said 

Saturday morning from St. 
Spyridon Greek Orthodox 
Church in Palos Heights for 
Christine Kavooras. Burial 
was in Evergren Cemetery. 

Survivors include two sons 
James and Angelo; a daugh¬ 
ter. Katherine Psinas; grand¬ 
children. Chrystyna Yrapsis, 
Thanasie. Constantine and 
Alexandra; great-grand¬ 
children. Katherine, Marcel¬ 
la. Angela and Peter; a sis¬ 
ter, Bessie Magrames; a 
brother, John Gregor; a 
sister-in-law, Penelope Gre¬ 
gor; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Her husband, Constantine 
and a son. Peter preceded 
her in death. 

She was a member of St. 
Spyridon Philoptohos Society 

Marie Lee 
Sacred Heart Church in 

Palos Hills was the scene of 
the Friday morning funeral 
mass of Marie B. Lee. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band. William T. Lee; a 
daughter. Jean Clayton; 
grandchildren, William L., 
Michael and Susan; and 
great-grandchildren, Pieter, 
Joshua, Dylan and Sam. 

She was a member of the 
Senior Citiftns Club. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Joseph Bianco 
Joseph Bianco. 68, a real 

estate broker, was buried 
Friday morning from St. 
Linus Catholic Church in 

vQak Lawn. 

Mr. Bianco, was in the 
property management field 
of real estate for 30 yean. 
He served as a translator for 
Italian prisoners of War in 
the United States during 
World Warn. 

Survivors include his wife 
Lucille; a son, Phillip; a 
daughter. Bonita; two bro¬ 
thers and two sisters. 

Emil R. Ghelfi. building 
commissioner of Hometown, 
was buried Saturday mom- 

' ing from Our Lady of Loretto 
Church in Hometown. In¬ 
terment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include two sons 
Richard and Michael; a 
daughter-in-law. Iris Ghelfi; 
and seven grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Leah; and a son. 
Anthony. 

John Tallent 
Services were said at an 

Evergreen Park funeral 
home Saturday morning for 
JohnW. Tallent. Burial was 
in Evergreen Cemetery. 

His wife. May; two daugh¬ 
ters, Lorraine Sorenson and 
Jeanette Shaw; and grand¬ 
children, Lynn, William and 
Lori Sorenson and Charles, 
Rae Marie. Tammy and Ter¬ 
rance Shaw survive him. 

Bernice Ruddy 
Funeral services for 

Bernice Ruddy, the wife of 
retired State Representative 
Michael A. Ruddy, will be 
held today at Most Holy 
Redeemer Church in Ever¬ 
green Park at 10:00 A.M. 
Interment is at St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
husband, Michael A., two 
daughters Bernice Chow- 
aniec and Ardeana Prosen. 
She was the sister of Helen 
Heinbach, John Gacki and 
Ben Gacki; and the grand¬ 
mother of five grandchildren. 

Peter Cavatllnl ^ 
Having achieved Ms wiah ^ 

to see his one hundredth - 
birthday. Peter “Papa Pete" ,, 
Cavallini passed sway on 
Friday in Fort Lauderdale 
and was returned here for 
burial on Tuesday. He was | 
bom August 11.1879. y 

‘Coming to Blue Island ^ 
from his native Pisa. Italy, 
in 1898. he established an 
ice cream factory In Blue 
Island in 1908 and success¬ 
fully launched his three sons 
on restaurant careen. 

One son. Ait, owner of ^ 
Dolton’s Villa Nova, pre¬ 
ceded bis fother in death. 
The survivon are Chuck, j 
retired and living in Fort 
Lauderdale, and Angelo, 
retired and living in Blue 
Island. There are three 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchUdren. 

His wife. TersUia. brought 
over from Italy in 1903, also 
preceded him in death at 
age 86. 

Mass was said at St. Dona- 
tus in Blue Island with burial 
in St. Mary’s. A memorial 
fond has been established at 
the Villa Scalabrini Home in 
Melrose Park. 

Emmet Barker 
Suburban member of the 

Chicago Board of Trade 
Emmet G. Barker was buried 
on Monday from Sacred 
Heart Church in Palos 
Hills. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Loretta and 
Patricia; 11 grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul- 
j chre. 

’ Bruno Cibilskis 
D 
1- Bruno Cibilskis of Mark- 
y ham was buried on Monday 

from St. Gerard Majella 
s Church. 
s Survivors include the 
i; widow, Jeanne; sons Carmen 

Charles, and Steve: a 
h daughter Lillian; brothers 
I. Walter, Stanley Cibert and 

a sister. Stephene Kiroa. 
Burial was in St. Caslmir. 

„ Agnes Spoolstra 
Funeral rites were said 

*’ Wednesday afternoon at 
^ Beverly Ridge Chapel for 

Agnes Spoolstra. 
'' She is survived by two 
^ sons Peter and John E. and 

two daughters Ida and Co- 
rina. There are two grand- 

'■ children and one great 
grandchild. 

Her husbnd John, and a 
son William preceded her in 
death. 

Edwh) Bardach 
Mass was said Wednesday 

far Edwin Bardach 
24, at St. Alexander Church 
in Palos Heighta. 

He is survived, by Ua 
parents Kathryn and Frank 
Michon, a sister Barbara 
Bardach. and grandparents 
Arch and ChrUUne Her- 

Need A Speaker? 

Eklucators 

Workshop 
Robert T. Egel. M.D.. 

will present an in-service 
wotk^iop for educators of 
South Metropotttan Assoc¬ 
iation and its member 
districts Thursday, March 27, 
2-4 p.m.. Performing Arts 
Center, Thornton Commun¬ 
ity College. 15800 S. State 
St., South Holland. 

Dr. Egel. pediatric neur¬ 
ologist at Christ Hospital. 
Oak Lawn, will complete 
neurological evaluations on 
an infant and a 10 year old 
child explaining the proced¬ 
ure as foe examination pro¬ 
gresses. 

-Coordinators of the free 
SMA workshop are social 
workers Lillian Johnson 
and Janice Rowe. Reserva¬ 
tions may be made by phone 
at 331-4466. 

I Talldng R Out I 
WHft 
J.H.Fsm 

. A speakers bureau has 
been formed by the Institnte 
for Biological Ecology to 
discuss the problems of food 
sensitivity and food allergies. 

About 60 percent of hll 
Americans have food sen¬ 
sitivity problems with the 
figure expected to increase 
to 90 percent in two decades. 
Aboc' 10 percent of these 
people are barely able to 
fiinctioo at tiaies because of 
what they eat. 

The problems often start 
with food eaten at a young 
age but rnay not manifest 
itself for decades later. The 
food, however, may cause 

bad school grades, inatlooal 
behavior 1^ chlldien and 
business people, affect arth- 
ritia, mental health and doc- 
ens of other ailments not re¬ 
cognized Iqr family doctors 
and allergists. 

The Institute speakers 
program is free rf charge 
designed for parent teachers 
clubs, social, civic and 
church gro^ and for busi¬ 
ness organizatioos and corp¬ 
orations. 

To arrange for a speaker 
write the Institute at 55 E. 
Monroe St., Suite 4320, 
Chicago, n.. 60603 or caU 
312/372-6635. 

Frances Ryan 
Funeral mass was said 

Saturday morning from St. 
Louis de Montfort Church 
in Oak Lawn for France 
Ryan. Burial followed in 
Calvary Cemetery. 

She is survived by a son, 
Oement W.; four grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children; a sister. Marguer¬ 
ite Gardner; and. a niece, 
Carolyn Circo. 

Her husband, J. Clement; 
and a duaghter, Lois Ryan, 
preceded her in death. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
a FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel it David Roedilsky 

496 3344 496-33SS 434-2188 

MW.W. r«ni 
ASMMim. 
Furaral 
Dirtctori 

WE PEBFOBM AT 
least as SERVICES 
FOIAFUNERAL! 

We handle a myriad of 
details for each funeral to 
meet the special wishes 
and needs of the fomUy. 
As funeral directors, we 
often help out for several 
months after the fuiw^ 
to make sure all details 
are completed. 
It is important for funeral 
directors to consult at 
length with the family oh 
literally dozens of de¬ 
tails. Here are just a few 
of them: 
FUNERAL: setting its 
time and who is to of¬ 
ficiate; choice of casket 
and clothing. music. 
Scriptures, etc. 
CEMETERY: purchase of 
lot or opening of family 
plot; getting permits. 
NOTICES: arranging 
death certificates, obi¬ 
tuaries, notifying fra¬ 
ternal (or other) groups, 
distant relatives. 
FUNERAL DAY:orgaiiiz- 
ing service details; help¬ 
ing conduct service: pro¬ 
viding family cars and 
organizing procession. 
CLAIMS:helping family 
file for Social Security, 
military, union or in¬ 
surance benefits. 
Any of the 85 service 
details can cause grief 
when not handled right. 
We have to give EVERY 
funeral 110% of our time 
and attention to perform a 
service which comforts 
and fulfills the famUy's 
needs. 

WWFern 
Gl 

Sons,Inc. 
_nmeiAL omccTom—' 

smee taw 
10001 s. 

WMlam Aw., CMm08 
aOO-ITW 

¥ . f 
■ 

^■insii'ers Our \eed 
For Abiding Comfort - 

1ii;\ i Ki.^ luiMri: ( 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

■'•70-44I1 JAMF-SMELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 5570 W. 95lh Si. 
Dircflor Phone 425-0500 

Schin««d«k« Fun«ral Nomas 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. 018-600(1 

J 

I4.1rd kV S.W. HighMJ>. Orland Pk. Fl*)-0lfl 1 

A Tradition of Scnicc lo Family and NciRhhorhoiKl 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral Jiomes I 
712 W. 3Ist St. --5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 W. 127th St. - Palos Heights 
_ —All Phones 7.35-4242—_ 

A/\A/ Fern G Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 80643 
Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL OIRECTORS SINCE 1897_ 

Mount Crernmnnl 
FitnontI Homo 

Jio.eph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B Kuensicr. Director 

.10.12 W. IlllhSt. 44.-.1400 

Ztmment^n 
Sahdeman, 

5200 W. h Si .. Oak lawn GA 4 0340 

PahiN Fiiii<*rul Ifikiiii* 
lack a sons directors 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY (RT7| 
PALOS HILLS 974.*tl0 

2424W b9ihSl, 2.114 W. 2.1rd PI' 
( Hit AGO CHICA' 



379 Eastbound Weekdays 379 Westbound -Weekdays 

379 Eastbound -Saturdays 
379 Westbound Saturdays 

SUBURBAN nUi/EL UPDATE 

¥fest 79A Street bus 
ow serves Hklwry H!H% 

Expanclcd service on RTMi route 37ft 
toll-free at 800/9/2-7000 In Chicaso, 

call 836-7000 
routes that 30 north along Cicero Ave 
as well as to the eastbound route 79 that 
goes to the 79th Street Dan Ryan rapid 
transit station 

The map shows the area covered by 

route 379 The bus continues to 
operate weekdays and Saturday, and 

the fare is 60 cents. 
Fa future reference, please clip and 

save the schedules shov\/n here Addi 
tional bus timetables may be obtained 
by writing RTA, PO Box 2938, Chicago, 
IL 60690 Or Call RTA Travel Infamation 

Southwest suburban residents can now 

take advantage of mae convenient ser¬ 
vice on RTAs route 379 The east end 
of the route is now Scottsdale shopping 
center with Goldblatt's Department 
Stae and 41 shops and professional 
serviv 2S At the other end of the route, 
the 379 bus now connects with the 381 
at 95th Street and serves many residences 

in Hickory Hills 
The West 79th Street bus connects 

with a number of RTA and CTA routes 
at Cicero Ave Riders can transfer to five 

Inc3(pcnsive tramfer 
good for travd 

Fa an additional dime, passengers may 
purchase an RTA Universal Transfer, which 

IS valid on most RTA buses in Cook, 
Dufege, Will, Kane, Lake and McHenry 

counties 
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Holy Week 
Church Services In The Suburbs 

See Pages 8 and 9 

MSD Member Hits 

Workmen’s Comp 
Commissioner Edward tsen. “We shoold seriously 

Gjertsen of the Metropolitan consider methods to get rid 
Sanitary District (MSD) to- of these types of employ- 
day rapped what he termed ees,” he stated, 
the MSD’s continuing Gjertsen voted against 
“acquiescent attitude" each of the above awards, 
towards “totaliy outrage- All three claims were ap- 
ous” woihmen's oompen- proved by the Board of Com- 
sation claims. missioners. 

Gjertsen, who voted 
against four such awards 
at the March 20 Board meet¬ 
ing. has repeatedly called 
for changes in the lUinois The Green Oak American 
workmen's compensation Legion Post #757 at 94th and 
law, specifically demanding Raymond, Oak Lawn, is 
the promulgation of sub- holding its Blood Drive on 
jectWe standards for injury Saturday, April 19th from 
claims and for disability noon to 5:00 p.m. 
payments. Anyone who is between 

“We grumble about these the ages of 16 and 60 is 
claims,” said Gjertsen, re- asked to donate. The giving 
ferring to the complaints of blood guarantees anyone 
ofhisfellow Board members, in the family of the donor 
“but we continue to approve to blood they may need for 
the awards.” The Republi- the nest year, 
can Commissioner said For further information 
that the MSD’s legal depart- call Bill Wagner. Blood Drive 
ment shoold send a repre- Chairman at 424-719. 
sentative to Springfield and 
“lobby intensively to reform 
the (workmen’s com) law.” 

At the March 20 session. 
Gjertsen voted against 

(tISPS4R1.340j 

Blood Drive 

OLWC Finale 
Anniial Day-the last reg- wiR play cards. Tickets for 

niar meeting of the dub year luncheon and cards will be 
win be on Tuesday, April 1. S3.00. HoetesseawmbeMrs. 
for the Oak Lawn Woman’s Herbert Khielba. program a, I.F.W.C. The preai- chairman, and members of 

, 1^. John SchultH, the esecnthre board, and re- 
will caU the meeting to order servations may be made by 
at 10:00 a.ffl. in pilgrim caBlng 779-2841 (Mrs. 
Faith Churbc, Oak Lawn. Koefoa) or any board 

An chairmen wiU have member. • 
their annual reports, and H Mrs. Hubbard wiU take 
wffl also be election day for reservations for the Spring 
new officers. Those nomin- luncheon to be held on April 
ated are Mrs. WUUam J. 8 at Ridge Country CInb. 
Hubbard, Jr. for preaideiit. At the last meeting tt 
Mrs. wniiam Mai^ for 1st was voted that the dub 
vice-president, Mrs. Donald would give extra funds to 
Chailimi for uamaspond- the Sahmthm Araqr, Chrim 
ing secretaiy. Mrs. WiUiam Hospital Chaplaincy fond. 
Biugey for junior director Oak Lawn tenior CTtizen 
and Mrs. E. V. Oswald for Center, Park Lawn School, 
senior director. and a special nurses book 

At noon there will be a scholarship to Juanita John- 
salsd luncheon for members son of Oak Lawn, studying 
and friends after which we at Loyola. 

Legislative Issues 

On PTA’s Agenda 
A Forum on Legislative _ . _ 

Issues sponsored by the 111- Troth in Toting: Do you 
inoU Congress of Parent and knw your ^ s ^ «- 
Teachers wiU be held Tues- be J»y 
day.Aprill, at Clark School. Ph«l'P Harvey of the E^- 
l(»th and Lockwood (5300 cational testing serwee. Dr. 
W) in Oak Uwn. The 10 a.m. WUliam Smith, Su|^^ 
to 2:15 p.m. Forum will fea- tendent of Scl^ District 
ture four topics according to 126, will lead the Forum on 
Arlene Zielke. ICPT Legis- colh^e Bargaining: Do« 
lative Chairman. ‘he PTA have a p^ in col¬ 

lective bargaining? 
Tax Limitations: Should The Forom is open to 

PTA Oppose Tax PTAers, administrators and 
LimltethmsT wiU be led by anyone who has an interest 
James Bokenkamp, ICPT in any of the topics. “The 
School Finance Chairman Forom is open to the public, 
and District 111 Super- according to PTA District 
intendent. Attorney Everett 34 Director Louise Kountz. 
Nicholas win host the serai- Lunch will be only 45 min- 
nar on Aid to Non-Public utes. so “Brown Baggm” 
5chools: is it a threat to pub- win be the uaual fare. \ 

Fashion Show 
The American Association 

.qfMeditelAHjWf^th- 

sponsor a ettnner-fashion 
show on Wednesday even¬ 
ing. April 9th. in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Martinique 
Restaurant. 

There win be a cash bar 
starting at 7:00 pm and a 
prime-rib dinner will be 
served at 7:30 pm. with 
show to fonow. Featured 
will be the latest spring 
fashions, teen styles. chU- 
dren’s clothing and mens’ 
wear. 

Tickets are $12.50 each 
and reservations may be 
made by calling Fashion- 
Show chairman. Jacqueline 
Chesley at 425-3355. 

**• arm.” The MSD’s physician 
yearo ag^ "Ut mudate_nwmaJlaaDii^r^ said that "she had recovered 

#•*•• ^ *"^**"‘^* **!!*^r’I*f** ... ™ . T*-_. folly from any soft tissue 
lag Ma teacher, J« EcM, Oak Uwn, wlfo lha aMlvamary no resultant 

fo ■ • - -n... measurable functional im- HwmemboraaBdateffafPaskUwaaropfoimfogaSnver 

JabBae Open Hauae far Saar^.May IfoJ^ f’"’ (b) A $5,438 award to an 
Tbaachaellalaeatedall68MSouthlaPo«te,OnkUsni. operating engineer who 

“bumped” his left elbow on 
a steam valve. His doctor 
found a “blunt contusion 
and extensor tendonitis in 
the left lateral elbow." The 
MSD doctor was “unable to 

Beginning in April the The speaker. Kathy HI- find any evidence of trau- 
Oak Lawn Youth Commis- bach, is a alcoholism coun- ma.” 
sion will be sponsoring a selor from Christ Hospital (c) A $2,695 award to a 
Tuesday evening program of and has had many years ex- maintenance laborer who 
special interest to junior perience in alcohol rehab- tripped and supposedly in- 
and senior high school age ilitation and education. Ms jured his elbow, foot, and 
youth. The series will fea- Hibach will lead a discus- ankle. His doctor claimed a 
ture guest speakers, demon- sion, show a film and en- "possible fracture of the 
strations, discussions and courage the audience to pre- right ulna.” The MSD phy- 
films on a wide variety of sent their views or ask ques- sician found no such pro¬ 
subjects. tions. blem. This employee, in ad- 

The first program to be The program will be of- dition to the injury claimed 
presented in this series will fored f^ of charge at the on 10/17/79. also filed three 
be Teenage Attitudes Minus None Youth Center, other injury claims, the most 
Toward Alco^'. It wjU take located in the back of the Vil- recent being 9/26/78. ’“nie 
place on April 8 at 7:00 p.m. lage Annex building at 9630 guy apparently paces him- 
and last approximately an S.W. Highway. For more seif so he can have an ac- 
hour'alid a h^. information caO 636-2929. cident per year,” said Gjer- 

Teenage Forum 

Offer Classes 

In English 
Free classes for persons 

who need General Educa¬ 
tion Development (GED) 
or for English as a Second 
Language (ESL) are offered 
in off-campus centers by 
Moraine Valley Comnmniry 
College. " 

Enrollments will be ac¬ 
cepted at any class session. 

GED and ESL classes are 
offered from 9J0 a.m. - 
12:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, Summit-Argo 
Center. 6301 S. Archer, Sum¬ 
mit. 

GED and ESL classes are - 
available from 5:30 - 9:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thurs¬ 
day. Mother of Sorrows High 
School, 137th and South 
Western, Blue Island. 

GED classes are offered 
from 7-10 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday at 
Simmons Junlar High Schotd 
6450 W. 9Slb St, Oak Lawn. 

Additional Infliimattan 
Is^Miilnbln fioni MVOCa 
Nos*TibAiIdmI 
Center. OTMIDO. Ext Stt/ 



Local Gal Is New TAG Cop 
Donna Milter of Mount of tta Eigmi 

Greenwood has the dia- 
tinction of being the fl«t ries <rf the y 
woman assigned to the "as ^rfomi 

Eighth District (Chicago cellent mar 

Uwn) Police Station’s Tac- ** * 
tical Unit, an elite group He said sh< 

specially trained for certain **5'*weir\ 

'"MHIer. age 25. will work in 

civilian attire and travel in , 
unmarke* police cars. She no 

will, at times, act as a decoy *" "’*'!*** 

pfaqra J.S. Back’s favorite 
keybaard piece, “Concerto 
No. I la D adaor", In a solo 
perfomwace with the Chi¬ 
cago Chaakber Orchestra 
aa Saaday, Match 30, at 
3i3t p-ai. hi Baer Theatre 
of the Bovetiy Art Center, 
2153 Weal lllth St. 

Oae af Chkago's most 
laleolad raaldent artists, 
StOkaMO has been critically 
acdahaed for his mualcallq 
aad styiistic aalhority dor- 
iag caaeert appearances at 
Town HaH ha New York, 
the Gardner Mascnm hi 
Bsaiaa, Philips Gageiy 
in Waohhigton, Mendel HaU 
The Coodman Theater, aad 
Oicheatm' HaU in CMcags. 
His pinna perfermances have 

Self Help Plan 
Twenty-four Neighbor- their communities, 

hood Self-Help Develop- "These organteatkms can 

ment proposals were ap- best determine the most 
proved today by Mayor Jane appropriate ways to help 

M. Byrne for submission revitalize their own neigh- 
to the U-S- Department of borhoods. I am very en- 
Housing and Urban Develop- cmiraged by this grMS-r^ 

determination to stimulate 

The Mayor praised the neighborhood 
neighborhood groups that ment. a goal I have wo^ 

submitted proposals for for consistently since I took 
grants to help improve office." said the Mayor. 
" The grant requests range 
___ fiom 510.000 to $125,000; 

some involve the acquisition 
—-  —I and rehabilitation of aban- 
__ doned buildings. Such re- 
-- habilitation not only pro¬ 

vides work for neighbo^ood 

residents, but should help 
generate funds for rehabili¬ 

tation of other buildings. 

alodarta mrf a pmort gat roidiy he Ihe Nndamd Beadtag Ofynaptea^tah^ 
levei<y IJbiaiy.lErjSo Camay, UbraHaa at Bavoify IBiiaiy, shows an ta- 

[to Angela Dakar, a SnthoHandatndaot. - . - 
(fimXtl are Mis. ^ Pyandch, a pa^t, 

For freedom of movement, 
whatever your game, 
PLAYTEX® introduces 

PIAYIWS 
Buildings and the Depart- Choatatllold Fodeml Savinp 

ment of Human Services, an^ kann. Manat Greenwood 
before being submitted to Bank, First Nattonal Bank 
the Mavor for approval. of Evaigieen Park, and Hcr- 

"The regulations of the linge Cannty Bank and Trusi 

act setting up these grants Company, 
require approval by a city's 
chief executive. " said UT Engincenng 
Moonev. "directlv involving 

the Mayor in the pro^m. " Studcnt HonOTed 
Moonev said tljgt the pro- 

gram encourages neighbor- Torn Schmitt, son of Mr. 

hood organizations to i- and Mrs. Francis J. Schmitt 
dentify and propose specific of 105.% South Artesian 
protects in housing, com- Avenue- Chicago. was 

munitv or economic develop- among those honored bv III- 

ment and requires involve- inois Institute of Techno- 
ment by local government logv for academic achieve- 

and other public and private ment during the fall I1T9 

entities. semester. 
"Although the total fund- Tom. a l*)79 Illinois State 

ing for the grants is not Scholar and graduate of 
large.” said Mooney. Marist High School in Chi- 

"and our groups will be in cago. was named m the 

competition with neighbor- dean's list for grades earned 
hoods from across the fhc Armour College of 

countrv. we are confident Engineering at IIT. He was 
that many worthwhile Chi- alsoa membcrof the lITti-HO 

cago pnqects will be fun- ||X Scarlet Hawks varsity 

tied." basketball team. 

Playtopg—the only sports bra 
with exclusive seamless 
stretch cups that support, yet 
move with you in a citss- 
cn^ng action frame that 
won't pinch or bind. And 
Piaytops are so comfortable, 
you’ll want to wear them 
everyday, not just for sports. 
Piaytops is available in regular 
cup (white and beige) as well 
as lightly lined (bei^). 

Special introductory Offer 

FREE- T-shirt •HNE SERVICE I 
•REASONABLE PRICESj 

Meet Your Friends | 
At Mount Greenwoods | 

Most Popular Restaurant | 

SOver King Restaurant 
3200 W. 111th St. 779-860^ 

horn PtaWm wtwn you buy any rww Piaytops bra I J‘«l 
hwidBi? TNa Una quaMyAmarIcan mads, codon bland light bkja T-shirt is 
aiinaliti'lr titos 8,M,L. (See store display for details. Request must be 
poetmaikad no Mar than May 17.1960. Proof ol purchase raquhed.) 

Slop In today and try new Playiops—tor freedom of movemarn, 
whalavor your game. ^ 

a^gwwn 11th street 



Mail By April Ist! Census Returns Are Vital 
45 miautc* to conplete. h the 1980 census began are developed and services 
win provide information almost immediately upon delivered that meet the 
necessary for general re- completloa of the 1970 op- needs of our communities, 
venue sharing, housing and eration. Public meetings. That is why an accurate cen- 
other major federal programs were held around the country sus is so important," Der- 
as well as basic data on ener- to determine local data needs winskisaid. 
gy use for planning federal agencies were ques-- Congressman Derwinski 
purposes." thmed, a^ advisory commit- . said part of his committee 

Iforwinski eiplained that tees have been consulted assignment will be as one 
the answers to the census regularly. of the Members monitoring 
questioiu, when tabulated, “Now that Amerkaiu are the census and conducting 
will provide the statistical becoming increasingly con- investigations after it is corn- 
figures needed by public cerned about how th^ tax pleted to ascertain whether 
and private groups, schools, dollars are being spent, it has been handled efficient- 
business and industry, and accurate information is vital ly and look into any questions 
federal, sUte and local gov- to assuring that programs that arise, 
ernments across the country. 

“The Census Bureau is 
required by law to keep all 
individually identifiable in¬ 
formation absolutely confi¬ 
dential. In the last SO years 
that this law has been in 
force, there has never been 
a case'where the Bureau has 
violated this confident¬ 
iality,” Derwinski said. “The 
information individual cit¬ 
izens provide is available 
only to census personnel who 
face a SS,000 fine and/or 
5 years in prison for reveal¬ 
ing this kind of information.” 

The 4th District Congress¬ 
man explained that plans for 

Civil Service Committee 4th District citixens to ooop- 
which has oversight juriadic- erate in the 1980 census, an- 
tion over the census, urged noundng that the oeasus 
--- forms should be received by 
PMTunnninc *'**7 household on Friday, 
INTFOIBmS March 28 and are to be re¬ 

turned by April 1 st. 
“Eighty percent of the 

population will receive a 
short census form which 
should take only 20 minutes 
to fill out," Derwinski said. 
“A random 20 percent will 
be asked to fill out a long 
form which will requite about 

Midlothian VFW Post 2580. at 14817 S. Pulaski, b accept¬ 
ing sealed bids for a new Mansard roof. AH bids must be 
submitted in writing by April ISth, 1980. 

Qualified respondents must be licensed and bonded. 
Plans ate available and may be picked up at the above ad¬ 
dress. 

For more information call 385-9489 between noon and 
6p.m. 

Officer James White found condition, 
a man lying on the floor next He was not scheduled for 
to a dinner table with a bul- surgery though the bullet 
let wound in his buttocks. was lodged close to his spine. 

No one in the room saw The shooting incident b 
or kenw where the shot came still being investigated. 

On Saturday, March 29, from, they told police, 
at 7:30 p.m. the Good News Many, including the other tT’rtlro lAofrVsc 
Bears will charge into Mar- nine people seated st the ta- X SiK.6 vX alllo 
ist High School and chal- hie involved said they heard 
lenge the Fearless Faculty the shot but didn’t know a -lyr ¥ T C 
in an exciting, funfilled bas- from what direction it came. A.S 
ketball game. Chicago fav- the police officers searched 
orits like Bob Avellini, Revie thoroughly for a weapon but mA-no 
Sorey, Allan Ellis, Dennis to no avail no did anyone in 
Lick, and others will take on the room see a weapon they The following were among 
the awsome power of the said. 101 new citizens sworn in 
Marist Faculty basketball • The victim, 47 year old District Court March 18; 
team. Chester GUnton of 8049 Walid Abdulla. 10265 

Admission is S3.00 for South Ingleside, Chicago was Hidiory Dirve. Orland Park 
adults and $2.00 for child- attending a dinner given by (Jordan): Satish Joshi. 15408 
ren and students with a high the Evans Aveaue Chapter of Tulip Court. Orland Park 
school I.D. Marist is located TheA.A.A. (Indb) and Jay Kong, 6116 
at 4200 W. IlSth Street in Glanton denied having a West 97th Street. Oak Lawn 

Good News 

Free Estimate. Pickup & Delivei 

NOT JUST 

ANOTHER 

NURSING HOME 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
NufSingCfniBr 

firearm in his rear pocket (Korea). Chicago. 

SHER BEAUTY 
THAT’S SHER GENIUS 

Decorate, Insulate and Save. 
Del Mar's made it easy to do all three. 

These special blinds are created from a 
semitransparent fabric with a bonded layer of 
aluminum to reflect solar heat and light. 

What's more, a clean, crisply pleated 
design gives these Del Mar blinds a high- 
fashion look that's truly all their own. They re 
on sale right now and in a choice of lU 
decorator colors. 

fHendty health care facility. Our residents enjoy Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm. fHendty health care facility. Our resi^nu enj^ 
modern medical and geriatne nursing under the professional care of a skilled. sym|^- 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, ^bined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vit^ role in the recove^ 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 

convalesce. 

DdMar 
MlnlWBods. 

Del Mar Mini Woods are. in a 
word, extraordinary. Choice 
basswood carefully crafted into full- 
function mini', blinds. Then, 
thoughtfully offered in six 
fashionable finishes. 

P1N€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

TMUI MW 
,6783 W. 174th ST 

(ATOAKPANK) 

I sn-im 

PMMNIWNTt 

7130W. 127th ST 
(ATHAfILiM) 

mMMENrMW 
3211 W.SSthST 

(ATKCDZIC) 

4I44IN (312)998-3448 

I 



TheLawRnnof AMfrlPIII 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW • 

•Can alio tednoe balances •Lower BUI paymeati 
• Stop Levies, wafe deduction • Fee indnded in payments 

A fcpoMcsskMit 
moodown lor wage earners 

Office Hts. DaUy 9:00^:30, Sat. 9:306:30 

120 W. MadiSQn (312)346^727 

Still Time For Yoga Signup 
Keglstnliaa for two yofs es 

classMto been estedned- 
• Donna Makoviteh wiU be ^KIO - 8:00. Youjn^ w- 
teachlng two Wednesday »etve class time by calUng 
Yoga classes at the Commun- ^^jWTSO. 
hy Center Foondatioo locat- There is ^ ^ 

sign up for lia Herse s Cre¬ 
ed at 12700 Southwest High- stive Writing Workshop held 
way in Palos Park. Classes Mondays from 10:00 • 12:00 
wiU start April 2nd for an a.m. This is an eight week 
eight'week session. Cost is class for S30.00 starting 
S20.00. The morning class- March 31st. 

ed at 12700 Southwest High¬ 
way in Palos Park. Classes 
wiU start April 2nd for an 
eight'week session. Cost is 
S20.00. The morning class- 

Dbcoww thocBmfortftlwBiitycf a fkfWju watBlbfd 

WVENTORY CLEARANCE 
Up to 

36 month 
financing 
available. 

90 Day 
Layaway 

Plan 

WOODRDGE CANE WKTERBED 
BY WATER & WOOD 

Beautifully crafted and finished solid wood cabinetry. 
Features 4 poster frame with cane woven headboard. 
King size. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE WATERBED 
BY WATER A WOOD 

Country style charm in rich walnut finish. Solid wood 
quality featuring headboard with mirror. King size. 

Regular 
$569 OMy$489 sir ONLY $729 

Includes 12 Poim Buyers Program. Includes 12 Point Buyers Program. 

Exclusive Waterbed Emporium 
12 Point Buyer Program 

Included in the price of any Emporium Waterbed 
are the following products and services: 

CAROLINA WATERBED 
Contemporary design featuring leatherette padded 
headboard and frame. King or Queen size. 

^»'»ONLY $299 
Includes 12 Point Buyers Program. 

s Bed Frame 
e Headboard 
• Standard Pedestal 

Base 
e Best Mattress with 17 

Year Warranty 
e Liner • 
• Best U.L. Listed 

Mattress Heater with 
5 Year Warranty 

Accessories 
• Decorator Hand Guided 

Bed Spreads 
e Sheets and Pillow Cases 
• Bio-Massagers 
e Complete Bedroom Sets 

Including Dressers. Chests. 
Night Stands, and Hutches 

e Padded Rails 
All Value Priced. 

eFill N Drain Kit 
e Tuck-A-Liner 
• Water Conditioner 
• One (1) Year Service 
e Set-up and Delivery 

Available 
• Price Guarantee 

Re.idy lo Finish 

Waterijed 
Special 

ONLY S189 

WawonH albbp comfttrtaMy until you del 

Vereran*s 
^Pposs^ 

Alert aad tloMly actioa by The American Legkm helped to 
keep ceductfaMS In veieraas programs to a minimum in 
the proposed Federal budget cut armoanced by President 
Carter. No VA boapltala, dfadca or regional offices wUI be 
closed. The final propoaad VA budget reduction was S333 
mUUon, considerably lees than the initial figure contemplat¬ 

ed. 
When the budget cut was announoed publicly, the Nation¬ 

al Commander of the Legion sent this Utement to the pres¬ 
ident: “The American Legion applauds the president's 
efforts to combat inflation, however, we must protest reduc¬ 
tion for veterans needing medical care. This strikes mainly 
the elderly and poor veterans.'' 

"We also object to the loss of 1559 trained personnel from 
the VA medical program. This loss added to the 7000 hos- 
pitel personnel cut in 1979'will Intensify the problem of 
adequate care to hospitalized veterans. We do not think the 
sick and disabled veterans should suffer even more in the 
fight against inflation." 

Chancy Jerpe, age 79, of Mt. Greenwood, who is Com¬ 
mander of Chicago Southside Barracks Veterans of World 
War I. USA and several of his buddies were publicized in a 
story written by Jeff Lyon in the Chicago Tribune. March 
21st. 

These veterans of World War I whose are in their 80's 
have been trying for 60 years to obuin a better pension from 
the government. Currently, Rep. Glenn Anderson of Cal¬ 
ifornia has introdBced HR 1918. a bill in the House of Re- 
presenUtives to increase World War I pensions to $150.00 
a month, a not too princely sum in these days of high prices. 

The veterans need help. Write to your Congressmen urg¬ 
ing them to vote yes on HR 1918. 

• •• 

Robert F. DeBolt has been appointed Veterans Affairs 
Counsellor by Dr. Joseph McCarthy, Supervisor of Worth 
Township. His job is to counsel vets and families on bene- 
fiu. His office is in the Worth Township Annex, 11601 S. 
Pulaski Ave. Alsip. Phone for appointment 371-2900. 

Honor HLR Grid Coach 
The Community High 

School District 218 Board of 
Education March 10 honored 
Gary Korhonen, Head var¬ 
sity football coach at Harold 
L. Richards High School, for 
being selected "Illinois 
Coach (rf The Year" by the 
Coach of The Year clinics. 

Korhonen was presented 
with a resolution of com¬ 
mendation congratulating 
him on this award and citing 
him for the many accom¬ 
plishments that lead to being 
named the "Illinois Coach 
of The Year.” 

A resolution of commen¬ 
dation was also adopted by 
the board congratulating 
School District 126 on the 
20th anniversary of Stony 
Creek School and another 
citing Stony Creek School 
Principal Lee Balkus for serv¬ 
ing 20 years as the first an 
only principal at the school. 

The Board also adopted 
a resolution declaring that 
an election will be held in 
the District April 12 to elect 
two members of the school 
board for full terms of three 
years each. 

To date, three persons 
have filed petitions for can¬ 
didacy. Those filing include 
incumbents Gerald Hoch- 
heimer and Richard Massey, 
and a new candidate, Ed¬ 

ward Cole. 
A prapoaal to apply for 

funding in the 1980-81 Ill¬ 
inois Textbook Loan program 
was approved by the board. 

School officials said (hat 
although the funding is 
scheduled for students from 
kindergarten to sixth grade. 
CHSD 218 will submit a 
request in the event there are 
sufficinet monies available to 
fund high school levels. It 
was noted that if CHSD 
218 does not receive any fund 
for the 1980-81 school year, 
the district will re-submit 
an application for the follow¬ 
ing year. 

Thomas Smerz, construc¬ 
tion project manager, re¬ 
ported to the board on the 
progress of the construction 
of the new facility at the Sauk 
Area Career Center. 

HYPNOSIS 

STOP SMOKING 
(wUlMNit welglit galnl 

ByM.V.BIecanlo 

*25 
Aptfl9lfcbiOnkUwn 

CalBecfcyiar Reaervalhm 

636-7412 

OAK LAWN * DOLTON 
10420 So. Cicero Ave. 1205 E. Sibley Blvd. 
(Across from Fields) (1 Mk.EastofK-Mart) 
Csll: (312) 424-6336 CaHr(312) 848-BEDS 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. lOAM-SPM • Saturday 1(MM-6PM a Sunday Noon-SPM JlSs 

• The Color Guard of the American Legion 

Marrs Meyer Post ^991 

Presents ki 1st Annual 

\st arts & CRAFTS ^ 

SHOW A 
AT MARRS MEYER POST 

llOOl SO. DEPOT WORTH 
S«., May 17, 1980 12 Noon to 6 PM 

Sun.. May 18. 1980 12 Noon to 6 PM 

ENTRANCE FROM 11 tat (I Block East of Harlem) 

ArtiM Spati 8MB AvaBabli • BM/MWa 

FOB FUBTHER INFORMATION 

CALL 44651II DAYS OR 448-2492 EVENINGS 

h CMa M Rala, ttMT wffi ba haU laBkan 



nnODAT,MAMHV,MW tACB« 

BLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
V PLATE GLASS 
^ STORMS 
I SclHMlioutt6latsCi..lnc. 

MMIothlm 

si 3ee-7666 

Marist Seeks Top Math Students 
South Junior High; Seveath 
Place • Terry Swa^, St. John 
of the Crow; Eighth Place ■ 
Tom Dominick - Central 
Junior High School of Tin- 
ley Park; Ninth Place 
Scott Bozzi, Central Junior 
High School vi Tinley Park; 
and Tenth Place - Brian Kage 

tlcipated. St. Catherine of Aleiandtia; 
Trophies were awarded to Second Place • Jcsqrii Ttea- 

the top three teams and the her, Stevenson; Third Place • 
top ten individuals. Teams: Martin Boland, St. Gerald; 
First Place - St. Catherine Fourth Place • Tim Moran • 
of Aleundria; Second Place • St. Catheriiw of Alezandria; 
Stevenson; Third Place - Fifth Place - Dan Horvath, 
Central Junior High School Queen of Martyrs; Sixth 
of Tinley Park. Individuals: Place - Jonw Keliuotis, Palos 
First Place ■ Marty I^ard, 

The Department of Mathe¬ 
matics at Marist High School 
held its seventh annual 
mathematics contest for 
eighth grade bosrs. Thirty- 
six grade schools were re¬ 
presented and one hundred 
and three contestants par- 

Robart A. Apsto 
President 
Apalo Provisions Company. Inc. 

Albort C. BaMsrmann 
Vice President 
Secretary and Trust Oliicer 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

John A. Brdeeka 
President 
Archer Ave. Big Store. Inc. 

Michael W.ColHns 
Senior Vice Prwident 
Real Esiate Banking Division 
HERITAGE Slandaid Bank 

Anthony DeSantis 
Vice Chairman 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 
President Martinique-Drury Lane 

Ntcholw DIPaolo 
President 
DiPaolo Construction Company 

James P. Driscoll 
President 
James P Dnscdn. Inc. 

Robert E. Gallagher 
Partner 
Gallaghers Henry 

Robert E. Kennedy 
President * 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

Robert L. Maes 
Chairman ol the Board, and Pres. 
Heritage Bancorporation. Inc 

AHredJ. O'Malley 
Chairman ol Ihe Board and 
Chiel Executive Otiicer 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

John K. Merrion 
President 
Merrion Development Corp 

John H. Morrow 
President 
Morrow Manulactunng Company 

Heritage Standard Bank is adding a new facility in ; 
Oak Lawn. Having served the people of the south- . | 

west Metropolitan Chicagoland area for 32 years. MiM 
we're familiar with the needs and aspirations of 
these great communities. The Directors on our ^ 
Board are well-known, locally for their business and 
banking achievements. Our services are geared to 
provide what you look for in a local bank, namely 
the unique combination of downtown know-how L— 
and neighborly friendliness that has been a 
trademark of Heritage Standard Bank. 

Our new building is under construction at 4001 West 9.Mh. 
Centrally located, it will feature a drive-in banking facility, ample 
parking, and many other conveniences. You'll be invited to its grand 
opening in the very near future. 

in the meantime, come in and meet us. and open your new 
account in advance of our grand opening. We're just a few bkK'ks 
away. Get to know about our full range of bank services and our high 
standards of personal service to our customers. Yes. you can enjoy 
them now... even before Heritage Standard Bank opens in Oak l-awn 

John P. Punly 
President 
The Purdy Company ol Mknois 

CorneHue Ryan 
Vce President. Treasurer 
Trans World Air Lines 

Evergreen Park 

Oak Lawn TWO 
LOCATIONS 
SOON 

2400 West 85th Strnet 
Evergreen Pbtk hi. eotM2 
Member-F.Ul.G Cvi 490-2000 • 23»6700 ncigljbomood 
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Judgeships Available 
Chief Judge Hairy G. Com- 

eiford has announced that 
six new associate judgeships 
are now available to the Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook County. 

Judge Comerfbrd said 
the vacancies will be filled 
by appototment on June 30th 
following screening of ap¬ 
plicants by the Court’s 
Nominating Committee, 
headed by Judge P.A. Sor- 
rentino. Presiding Judge of 
the Law Division. Nominees 
will be chosen from appli¬ 
cants screened and fMnd 
qualified by a committee of 
the Chicago Bar Association, 
Judge Comeiford said. 

The procedure for appoint¬ 
ing associate judges is based 
on Rule 39 of the Supremem 
Court of Illinois. By rule, the 
six associate judges will be 
elected by the Circuit Court’s 
Nominating Committee. 

Attorneys licensed to 
practice law in the state are 
eligible to file for the judicial 
vacancies. * 

Appticatioas may be ob¬ 
tained from the Administra¬ 
tive Office of the IlUoois 
Courts. 30 North Michigan. 
Room 2010, Chicago. They 
most be filed with Chief 
Judge Comerford, Richard 
J. Mey Center, and Roy O. 

Gulley, Director of the Ad¬ 
ministrative Office of the Ill¬ 
inois Courts, on or before 
April 14,1900. 

Judge Comeiford also an¬ 
nounced that attorneys who 
already have applications on 
file, pursuant to a notice of 
appointment to fill seven as¬ 
sociate judge vacancies 
dated September 11, 1979, 
and who wish to be consid¬ 
ered for appointment to fill 
the six new vacancies, should 
notify both his office and the 
Director of the Administra¬ 
tive Office of the Dlinois 
Courts’ office by letter on 
or before April 14,1960. 

CPR Clcas 

Is Offered 
Cardio-Pulmonaiy Re¬ 

suscitation, the technique 
that had been responsible 
for the saving of so many 
lives, win be taught at South 
Subuiban Hospital in Hazel 
Crest. 

The course is certified by 
the Chicago Heart Associa- 
thm. To enroll, contact the 
South Suburban Hospital 
Education Office at 799-6000, 
Extenshm 3029. 

Dunn Thanks] 
Supporters 

On Wednesday morning, 
March 19, Tlnley Pait Mayor 
John T. Dunn issued the fol¬ 
lowing statement regarding 
the Republican Primaiy race 
for the niioois House of Re¬ 
presentatives in the 9th 
District; 

“I should like to thank the 
hundreds of volunteers that 
helped me during this Pri¬ 
mary race. It has been an 
exciting and very rewarding 
experience. My wife Nora 
and my entire family were a 
great source of help and en¬ 
couragement. 1 am, of course 
pleased that the unofficial 
tally indicates that I am a 

. victor. The final official can¬ 
vass will not be published for 
a week and we may not know 
the actual outconw until 
that time, however, I must 
say that running with Lou 
Patras has been a real plea¬ 
sure. Now that the Primary 
is over, all good Republicans 
will come together to support 
our Presidential candidate. 
Lieutenant Governor David 
O’Neal for the Senate, “Ed" 
Detwinski for the House, and 
of course. Bill Mahar for the 
Illinois State Senate. 

Again, my sincere thanks 
to the good people that sup¬ 
port me and the thousands 
of friends in this District that 
voted for me. I shall be look¬ 
ing toward November and 
asking for the same sup- 

I port." 

Kids Vote, Too! 
A mock primary presi¬ 

dential electira was held on 
Tuesday. March 18. at 

I Prairie-Hills Junior High 
I School. Each student was 

asked to give serious thought 
' to the various possible pre- 
I sidential candi^tes and to 
1 cast his or her ballol in their 

regular socM science class. 
Each class elected at least 
one election judge to assist 
in validating and tabulating 
the official ballols. 

Mrs. Velda Erie, Social 
Science Teacher, coordtoated 
the mock primaiy election at 

- the school. Other social 
‘ science teachers include: 
[ George Rumd. Bernard 
2 Gahan. Pafpcfc Smith, and 
’ Joseph Liotine,. Social 

ScieM Team Leader. 
y The mock primaiy pre¬ 

sidential electioa results 
^ were as follows: Carter • 

290. Anderson - IIS, Reagan 
*• - 91. Kennedy - 90, Bus • 7. 

and Font-S. 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

.GUEST COLUMNIST 

REF. EDWARD J. DERWINSKl 

The attention of the majority of news organ¬ 
izations and syndicated national columnists 
leap en masse from one major crisis to another 
However, in the process, smoldering fires are 
ofjen ov^ooked only to erupt into a blaze and 
surprise us later. 

For example, the Caribbean has a number 
of trouble spots, not counting Cuba. Oik of 
the roost troubling, and troubled, is Jamaica. 
About the size of Cormecticut, this island na¬ 
tion gained independence from Britain in 
1962. Starting with a firm economic base, 
strong trade ties and a large bauxite industry, 
in 10 years Jamaica increased its per capita 
annual income from S180 to S800. It bacame 
the wealthiest country in the Carribbeiui. 

Unfortunately , unemployment remained 
high (about 20 percent) and in 1972, the peo¬ 
ple exchanged the Jamaican Labor Party 
(JLP) for the People National Party (PNP) 
and Michael Manl^. Only two years Uter, 
Prime Minister Manley announced “democra¬ 
tic socialism” to be to goal. In 1974, he at¬ 
tended the Third World Conference in Algiers 
as Fidel Castro’s guest; he and 200 PNP mem¬ 
bers later visited Cuba. Relations between 
Jamaica and Cuba blossoiped. 

Thousabds of Cubiui "technicians” 
descended| on Jamaica. Cuba’s' embassy 
staff, the largest in Kingston, has a DGI 
conttagenr making op perhaps two-thirds 
of the toUI. The DGI, Cuba’s intelligence 
service, trained by the Soviet KGB. is run by 
a KGB general in Havana as well. The Cuban 
Ambassador to Jamaica, Ulises Estrada, is 
himself a former DGI officer. 

Manley praises Cuba as "(a) marvekMs 
example of how social and economic problems 
must be solved.” He "folly approves of the 
fraternal aid of friendly Cuto to the Angolan 
people....’’ His praise for the Soviet Union is 
as glowing. means of nationalization, 
heavy trues on the middle class and land 
reform, Manley has wrecked to country’s 
economy. Taxes are 60 percent on incomes 
over S12.S00. Unemployimt has risen to 30 
percent. Capital and professionals have fled 
the country. The plight of the middle class has 
rivaled Cuba’s. Jamaicans, like their Cuban 
neighbors, have in large numbers voted with 
their feet. 

Jamaica’s free press is also in danger. The 
l4S-year-old Daily Gleaner, the only news out¬ 
let imt government-owned, is fighting against 
government suppression. The paper has op- 
poaerT Manley’s socialization M Jamaica. It 

has been critical of his PNP. It has also de¬ 
manded the expulsion of Ambassador Estrada 
A Communist-led mob recently demonstrated 
outside the newspaper. Manley himself ap¬ 
peared in the mob. to warn the paper 
ominously, ’’....next tiitie, next time, next 
time.” ' 

Efiward Seaga. courageous leader of the 
opposition JLP, has protested the prince of 
Cuban troops on the isUnd, criticized the 
socirdization of the country, and con¬ 
demned the murder of oppositirm leaders and 
the detention of others. Elections are sched¬ 
uled for 1981 but Donald Duncan secret^ 
general of the PNP and an avowed Communist 
had this to say about Seaga: "When 1981 
conies. H will be the last time he puu out his 
political head. He will have to leave the 
country.” It is widely believed that Saegt 
would win a fair election but you can thelp 
but wonder is there will ever be an election. 
Perhaps the only way Jamaicans will be able 
to vote is with their feel. 

In my judgement, the United Slates should 
utilize its economic muscle in dealing with 
Jamaica now, so we do not have to face 
another Cuba two years down the road. 

Congressman Eilward J. Derwinski was 
elected to the U.S. House of RepresenUtives 
in November I9S8 and has served continuous¬ 
ly since that time. 

He has been a member of the House 
Committee on International Relations since 
1963, and serves on the Subcommittee 
on International Organizations. He is Ranking 
Minority Member of the House Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee, one which he 
has served since 1961. Derwinski is also a 
member of the Commissioo on Congressional 
Mailing Standards. 

He is the U.S. Congressional Representa¬ 
tive on the council of InterparliamenUlry 
Union, an internatiorud body comprised of 
legislators from 7S countries which have par¬ 
liaments or their equivalent. He has been a 
member of the U.S. Congresssional dele¬ 
gation to the I.P.U. since 19S9 and was the 
U.S. Chairman 1971 to 1972. 

Derwinski was appointed as a delegate 
with the rank of Ambassador to the United 
Nations for the 1971 U.N. General Assembly 
session. 

Prior to to sevice in the Congress, he was 
elected an Illinois State RepresenUtive in 
I9S6. He served as a member of the Illinois- 
Indiana Bl-State Port Commission 1957 to 
I9S8. 

Reagan Proven Winner 

ihll, RTA: 

“Illinois Republicans 
should support Ronald Rea¬ 
gan’s presidential cantlidacy 
because he’s the only Re¬ 
publican candidate with a 
proven record as a winner 
in serious contests with 
Democrats.” said Gene 
WoMe. a candidate for Dele¬ 
gate to the Republican Na¬ 
tional Convention from the 
3rd Congressional District. 
Wolfe is supporting the for- 
aner Governor of California. 
Phil Collins, Illinois House 
Minority Whip, is also a Rea¬ 
gan conunitt^ candidate in 
the 3id District. 

”T1ie polls show that 
Jimmy Carter will be a tough 
opponent in Novernber,” 
Wolfe said. “That’s why we 
must nominate a camUdate 
fike Reagan who already has 
proven that he can win 
agatast Democrats in a ser¬ 
ious electioo.” “Reagan was 
twice elected Governor of 
California, the most popu- 
hnts state in the nation aiM a 
state with a heavier Deom- 
ctatic regiatration than Re¬ 

publican. His two victories 
were by a combined total 
of a million and a half 
votes.” 

Phil Collins, the other 
Reagan Delegate, stated. 
”We need the kind of inno¬ 
vation that led to Califor¬ 
nia’s Proposition 13 on the 
national level. That’s why 
I’m supporting Ronald Rea¬ 
gan for president. Reagan 
was the author of Proposition 
One. the first CaKfoniia lU- 
tempt to place a limit on tax¬ 
ation that ultimately led to 
the successful passage of 
California’s Prnposttion 13 
in 19^” 

”We need someone in 
office who won’t be bogged 
down in the day-to-day 
Washington mentafity.” 
CoHins added. “We need 
someone with experience as 
the head of a mqior govern¬ 
ment, and Reagan was the 
head of the eighth largest 
government entity in the 
world while he was Governor 
of California. 

Because of Blinois’ new 

“Blind primary” law. 
pushed through the Illinois 
General Assembly by Rep¬ 
ublicans attempting to blo^ 
Reagan’s nomiiiution. Rea¬ 
gan’s did not appear on the 
ballot to identify the dele¬ 
gate- and alternate delegate 
candidates. 

Jalovec Dance 
‘Jalovec fcf Congreu’ 

committee members invite 
youths to meet Rich at “Rich 
Kid’s” disco in Willow 
Springs on Tuesday, April 
29th. 

Jalovec. slated as the 
Democratic caruMdate in the 
fourth Congressional dis- 
trict. kicks off to campaign 
with this eveirt aai expects 
a large turn-ont of local sup- 

Tiefcets can be obtained 
from arty of the committee 
members, including Bob 
Guzias. Sue Bobintky. Dave 
Diimff, and Mike Corbitt, 
or by rsHing the headquar¬ 
ters at S94-2114. 
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High Schools Will Host British Headmaster 
CMnmiiahy High School 

Dbt. 218 Is one of only 12 
high school districb la the 
couotty selected to host s 
froeign edocstor ss port of 
the United States-United 
Kingdom Administrator 
Eschange program. 

This is ^ second consec- 
r«ucn k.. 

been selected to set as s 
host in this program, which 
is sponsored by the National 
Association of Secoodaty 
Principals. 

Maurice Geoffrey Drake, 
Headmaster of the Boumvil- 
le Schoed in Birmingham, 
England, will visit the Dis- 

April 17. 
Drake has been head¬ 

master at another English 
school for 10 years. 

While visiting CHSD 218, 
Headmaster Drake will have 
an opportunity, to teach In 
the Social Studies Classes, 
visit with the building and 

observe classes, attend 
school activities and meet¬ 
ings, and will review the cur- 
riralum and administrative 
operations and organization. 

Mike Harkiiu, Area Chair¬ 
person for Social Sutdies, 
said CHSD 218 has been 
chosen based on the appli- 

educational ezperience, size 
of district and administra¬ 
tive organizatioa; adding 
that it is rather unique that 
a district would be accepted 
for this program for two con¬ 
secutive years. 

Harkins is coordli»titig 
the program along with the 

Lloyd Lowe, Harold L. Bleh- 
ards High School Principal; 
and Dr. Warren Vorteyer, 
Assistant Superintendent for 
Curriculum and Instruction. 

It’s tune 
to start 

Yes, at Alliance fine gifts are completely free when you deposit $300 or 
more in a savings account. You’ll find a variety of wanted items especially 
suited to individual and family needs. 

■N 

Select your gift from the appropriate deposit category, and it will arrive at 
your home fresh and ready to enjoy. All watches and the pocket calculator 
wiH be available to “take-home” at any Alliance office. 

CHOOSE YOUR FREE GIFT 

“ J’ ’ Catalog—$300 Or Mora Deposit Required 
Vbur choice of 40 fine gifts 

V “A” Cataiog—$1000 Or More Deposit Required 

Vbur choice of 40 fine gifts 
“C” Catalog—$5000 Or Mora Deposit Required 

Vtxir choice of 40 fine gifts 

Watches (Men’s, Women’s Boy’s or Qirl’s)/Poeket 
> Calculator—$5000 Or More Deposit Required 

6 Mo. Money Market Certificale* 
Z*'! Yf Money Market Certificate' 

Alliance Pays HigtMSt Interest Permitted by Law. 

I Accounts Insured to $40,000. » ^ 

e Home Improvement Loans • Passbook Loans 
• Mortgages 

8S CertMcals—8 Vtar Malunly' 
7<<>% CwtMcale—6 >Uar Maturity* 

CsrtMcals—4 War Maturity* 
e«iS CortMcato—2^1 War Maturity 
6Vy% CortMcola^l War Maturity* 
6% CortilKata—90 Day Motunty* 
SW% Paaobook Sanngs* 

For more Information, coma In or call ua today. 

FSLIC 

Also, in ChicaOo 
at 5359 W. Fulerton 
and 8303 W. Higgins 

111th and Southwest Hwy. 
Palos Hills 60466 
Phone 974-1515 

4740 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 
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hiaiaBBel Uaked Ckarch Of Chriit 

9815 S. Campbell Avenue 
Evergreen Park, HI. 

Rev. Kurt J. Schmiechen, Pastor • 
424-3755 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 30 
9:30 A.M. Worship A Rite of Confirmation 

Sermon “Success or Victory” 
MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 3 

7:30 P.M. Communion and Tenebrae Service 
Sermon: “A Night To Remember” 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 4 
7:30 P.M. Sermon: "The Cross” 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service; Sermon: “Stoned” ' 
7:30 to 9:30 A.M. Easter Breakfast 
9:30 A.M. Easter Festival Service 

Sermon: “Hallelujah” Holy Communion at all 
services 

9:30 A.M. Sunday Church School 

Mt. Greenwood Reformed Ginrcb 
3S09West tilth Street 
Chicago. Illinois 60655 

Rev. Jacob Dykstra - Pastor 
Rev. Victor Folkert - Asst. Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 30 
9:30 A.M. Rev. J. Dykstra's message: “Who b This?” 

Matt. 21:10; Guest soloist Danette Bergsma 
6:00 P.M. Worship Service: Pastor Eolkert’s continuing 

his serin of messages on Isabh. Message 
and song by Faith Singers 

GOOD FRIDAY COMMUNION SERVICE. APRIL 4 
7:30 P.M. Rev. Dykstra will speak on “We Call This 

Friday Good” Romans 5:20 - and conclude 
with a communion service. Talented soloist 
Rita Nemeth 

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES. APRIL 6 
6:30 A.M. Forty-fifth annual Sunrise Service. Special 

speaker Rev. Warren Hietbrink pastor of 
Thomcreek Reformed Church “The Joy and 
Blessing of Easter’' 
Guest talent: Golden-aites Trumpet trio and 
Chancel Choir from Calvary Reformed Church 
Otiand Park; C.W. autter. director. Henry 
Toppen. song leader; Rev. J. Dykstra. emcee; 
accompanists: Clarice Piersma and Mabel 
Giese 

9:30 A.M. Rev. Dykstra's message “The Incredible 
Resurrection” Easter music by the Chancel 
Choir 

6:00 P.M. The Chancel Choir presents Joe E. Parks’ 
cantata “Alive” using taped orchestrated 
accompaniment. John DeCrwrt. director solo- 
bts: Betty Mooi. Michael Boamsma. John 
Huizinga and Telly Marquette. 

Trinity Lntheran Qinrch 

9701 So. Brandt 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 

Rev. Karl U. Landgrebe. Pastor 
Harold I. Nelson. Pastor of Evangelism 

PALM SUNDAY SERVICE. MARCH 30 
8:45 A.M. & 10:30 A.M. Confirmation Service 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 4 
10:00 A.M. Communion Service 
7:30 P.M. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
6:00 A.M. Sunrise Service 
7:00 A.M. Easter Breakfast 
8:45 A.M. Family Service 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Festiv^ Service 

Elim Evangelical Free Church 

1000 S. Kostner 
Oak Lawn, III. 

Rev. Gerald Tuinstra, Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 30 
6:30 P.M. Easter Musical 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 4 
7:45 Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 6 
9J0 Sunday School 
10:45 Morning WanUp 
6.-00 P.M. Evening Worship 

Aahhnm Lntheran Chnreh 

3345 W. 83 Street 
Chicago, m. 

Easton: Reynold J. Lillie 
Steven R. Meyers 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 30 
8:00,9:30& 11A.M. 
1:30 Confirmation Service 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:30 P.M. Communion Service 
9:30 P.M. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY 
6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service 
8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 A.M. Holy Communion at all four 

services 

Pint Baptist Chnreh Of Palos Hilk 

11015 Eastwood Dr. 
2 Blocks East of Roberts Road 

and 1 Block West of Rt. 7 
Dr. Robert Meyer, Pastor 

974-4229 
Free bus Service Palos Hilb and Worth 

SUNDAY. MARCH 30 
11 A.M. & 7 P.M. Services 

Revival meetings begin with Dr. James Zaspel 
MONDAY through FRIDAY, APRIL 4 

7:30 P.M. Revival meeting with Dr. Janies Zaspel 
EASTER SUNDAY 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
II A.M. Morning Service 

' 7:00 P.M. Evening Service and Lord’s Supper 

Midlothian United Methodist Chnreh 

3709 West 147th Place 
Midlothian, niiaob 

Rev. BUI Smith. D.Mia., Pastor 
PALM SUNDAY 

9:30 A.M. Sunday Schooi-pre-school through aduH 
10:45 A.M. Morning Worship - Chancel Drama by the 

Covenant Players, a national religious drama 
repertory group. New members will be re¬ 
ceived during die service. 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. A special service highlighting the Passover 

Meal and the Lord’s Supper 
GOOD FRIDAY 

7-JO P.M. Youth-developed and youth-led service of 
meditation on the disciples 

EASTER 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School 

10:45 A.M. Morniag Worship 
TEXT: Luke 24:11 
SERMON: “Remember the Nonsense" 
We wUI celebrate the Communion feast. 
All are invited. 

Stcphan’f Lutheran Qinrch 

Fonr S«|nare Church 

First United Methodist Chnreh 

Of Evergreen Park 

94th ft Homan 
Evergreen Path, Illinois 

422-8451 
WniiamA. Niooll, Pastor 

PALM 5UNDAY. MARCH 30 
10 A.M. Sanctusiy Choir presents Easter CanUta 

‘The Crudfizion” John Stainer 
MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 3 

6:30 P.M. Meal of Meager Means ft Holy Communion 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 

Worship services at 9:15 ft II A.M. 
9:15 Sermon: “Those Uving Among the Dead” 
11:00 Sermon: “An Endfoss Tiyat” 
Church School 9:15 Easter Sunday 

A Family Church with a Concern for People. Regular 
Sunday worship service and church school 10 A.M. each 
Sunday 

Salem United Chnrdi Of Christ 
9717 So. Kostner 
Oak Lawn. IHiiiob 

Rev. Geo. P. Buaekros. Pastor 
PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 30 

10:00 A.M. Confirmation Service 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

8:00 P.M. Altar Communion 
GOOD FRIDAY 

8:00 P.M. Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY: 
7:00 A.M. Sunrise Communions 
10:00 A.M. Festal Commnnion Service. Church School 

Pilgrim Faith United Chnreh Of Christ 

9411 S. 51 Avenue. Oak Lawn 
422^200 

Pastor: Rev. Edward R. Goltz 
Assoc. Pastor; Mary C. Ehrgood 

GOOD FRIDAY. MARCH 30 
8:00 P.M. Communion and worship 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
8:30 A.M. Breakfast (Reservations, please) 
9:30ft II A.M. Worship 

147th and Kildare Avenue 
Midlothian. IlHnois 

3884283 
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

6:30 P.M. Meal in Upper Room 
7:30 P.M. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY 
2:00 P.M. Good Friday service for senior citizens 
7:30 P.M. Tenebrae Service. Choir Music-reading of 

Passion 
EASTER SUNDAY 

6:00 A.M. Sunrise Communion Service 
7 A.M. to II A.M. Easter Breakfast 
8:30ft II A.M. Easter Worship 

9514 S. Merton 
Oak Lawn. IBinob 

4244)482 
GOOD FRIDAY. APRa4 

7 JO P.M. CandlellglN Connannian Service 
EASTER SUNDAY, APRILS 

6 JO A.M. Sanrlae Service 
8.-00 A.M. Breakfost at Royal fan 
KhOO A.M. Combined Easter Ingram ft Morniag 

WonUp 
6KI0 P.M. Reannection Cdebmtion with special mnsic 

St. Congtantine B Helen 

Greek Oithodnx Chnreh 

11025 RoberU Road 
Palos Hffls 
974-3400 

LAZARUS SATURDAY. MARCH 29 
8:30 A.M. Orthns 
8:30 A.M. -10:15 Divine Liturgy and Holy Communion 

PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 30 
Two Divine Liturgies 
7:45 A.M. Matins 
8:45 A.M. to lOdlO A.M. 1st Divine Lituigy 
10:30 A.M. to 12:15 2tid Divine Liturgy 

Tliere will be no Sunday School. Parents please bring your 
children, if passible, to the first Liturgy 

7:30 P.M. Nymphios Service (Bridegroom) 
HOLY MONDAY. MARCH 31 

7:30 P.M. Nymphio Service (Bridegroom) 
HOLY TUESDAY. APRIL 1st 

7:30 P.M. Nymphios Service (Bridegroom) 
(Hymn of Kassiane) 

HOLY WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2 
9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M. Liturgy of the Presanctified 

Gifts 
Sacrament of Holy Unction 

1st -10:30 A.M. Kotaes School Children ft Adnhs 
2nd - 3:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. Public School Children 

ft Adults 
3rd -7:30 P.M. 

HOLY THURSDAY. APRIL 3 (Two Divine Liturgies) 
6:00 A.M. 1st - Liturgy of Saint Basil 
2nd - 9KI0 A.M. Holy Communion for Sunday School 

and Koraes Schools’ Students 
7:30 P.M. The Holy Passion Service - Reading of the 

I2(fospels 
GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL4 

9K10 A.M. to IO-J0A.M. The Great Royal Hours 
3:30 P.M. Apocathdosb (Removal from the cross) 
7-JO P.M. Lamentations (Epitaphton) 

HOLY SATURDAY. APRIL 5 
1st - 6d)0 A.M.. 2nd9K» A.M. - LMuigy of Sninl BasU 
l2dX) nridnight - ProdamuHon of the Resurrectioo 

PoOowed by the Paschal Divine Liturgy 
PASCHA (EASTER) SUNDAY. APRIL6’ 

I dIO P.M. The Agape (Love) Service 
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Home Delivered Meals Need Drivers 

Si. Ckrfatba Qiwch 

11005 s'. Homan Avemie 
lev. laymond A. Pavta, Paator 

HOLYTHUISOAY 
11:00 A.M. • ChildKii’a Liturgy 
7:30 P.M. - Conoelebrated Maaa of the Lord’f Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY 
3:00 P.M. — Stations of the Croat 
7:30 P.M. • liturgy of the Passion and Death of Odr 

Lord 
ifOLY SATURDAY 

7:30 P.M. - Easter Vigil Service and Mass 
This service ftillllls ymu Sunday obligation 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:lS-8:30-9:4S- 11:00ft 12:15 Sunday Masses 

Stoae Church 

(Assemblies of God) 

6330 W. 127th 
Palos Heights, m. 

385-2770 
Rev. T. G. Morrow. Pastor 

Worship Services 8:30 and 11 A.M. 
EASTER SUNDAY 

6:00 P.M. Children’s Musical: "His Fleece Was White 
as Snow” 

Nursery Service Provided 

First Church Of God 

4600W. lllth 
Oak Uwn. III. 

Rev. C. M. Nielsen. Pastor 
PALM SUNDAY. MARCH 30 

iO:4S A.M. Sermon “The King As Savior and Lord" 
6:00 P.M. Lenten musical "The Witness." by our youth 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRILS 
7:30 P.M. Observing the Ordinances 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
7:00 A.M. Easter Sunrise Service 
8:00 A.M. Easter Breakfast ' 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School Easter Program 
10:45 A.M. Easter Sermon “The King As Victor" 

Christ Memorial Lutheran Church 

4916 West I07th St. 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 

Rev. Melvin D. Blume. Pastor 
423-0013 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:45 P.M. Holv Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:45 P.M. Service with Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9:00 A.M. Easter Service. Breakfast Following 

St. Bernadette Qmich 

9343 S. Francisco 
Evergreen Park. 111. 

422-8995 
Rev. Richard C. Laske. Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY SERVICES. MARCH 30 
Sst 4PM 7PM 
Sun. 7 A.M.. 9 A.M.. 10:30 A.M.. 12:00Noon 

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE 
Monday 4 P.M. to 5 P.M. ft 7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
Wednesday 4 P.M. to 5 P.M. ft 7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
No Confessions Thursday. Friday. Saturday 

HOLY THURSDAY 
8P.M. Mass of Lord’s Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY 
Tie Ore 12 Noon; 1:00 P.M.. 2:00 P.M.. 3:00 Stations 

of the Cross 
8:00 P.M. Celebration of Our Lord’s Passion ft Death 

HOLYSATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. Morning Prayer 
12 Noon - Blessing of Easter Food 
8:00P.M. - Easter Vigil Mass of Resurrection 

EASTER SUNDAY MASSES. APRIL 6 
7:00 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
10:30 A.M. 
I2K»Noon 

Sunday Tea For Student Nurses 
A tea for RN. LPN. and tive. personnel and nursing 

student nurses win be held service departments will be 
Sunday. April 13. at St. on hand to answer questions 
Francis hospital. Blue Island, of those interested in pur- 

A general introduction to suing a career at St.'Fran- 
the hospital, tours of nursing cis. 
units and related material The lea win begin at 
win be avaBable. Members 2 P.M. in the hospitaTs 
of the bosphal’s administra- assembly hall. 

The Home DeUvered 
'Meals Vobinleer Prciject 
coordinates and raemits 
volunteer to maintain a daify 
corps of 16 tnined vahin- 
teer drivers who deUver 
meals (torn InkaU*. Oak 
Foreat, and Ttadey Park 
Mental Health Center 
Hospitals. 

The combined programs 
serve approilinately 70 home 
bound persons a day, in 
country Club Hills, Dhtmoor, 
Dolton, East HaxelCrest, 
Harvey, HaselCrest, South 
HoHaiid, Northern part of 
Homewood, Markham, Mid¬ 
lothian, Oak Forest, Pknenix, 
RIverdale, and Tinley Park. 

The vtdunteer driver de¬ 
livers one hot and one cold 
meal with a snack to five in¬ 
dividual homes around the 
noon hour, Monday through 

Friday. The Home Delivered 
Meals Program is available 
to individuals who ate unable 
to shop and prepare food in 
their homes and have no 
other resources fcr the pro- 

Diploma Tests 
Individuals can prepare 

to successfully complete tte 
state and fedmal constitution 
section of thg GED (General 
Education Development) ea- 
amination through partici¬ 
pation in a four-session work¬ 
shop to be held at Thornton 
Community College. 15800 
S. State Street, ^th Hol¬ 
land. 

To register or to obtain 
more information call the 
TCC Office of Community 
Services at 596-2000, es- 
tension 227. 

vision of aourishment need¬ 
ed to maiatain health. 

Volunteer drivers are re¬ 
imbursed 13 cents a mile for 
travel, and receive ON— 
THE-^OB—TRAININO. 
To help providethis service 

in your conuaunity, call 596- 

6530 BatSara WortU^tan, 
Supervising Connaeiar, 
Home Denvered 1« Vgi. 
unteer Prqject, Spannorad by 
the Community and Ecorunn- 
ic Developmeiit 
of Com Cm of Cook 
(C.E.D.A.). 

County, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Public Notice is hereby given that the Village of Worth on 
behalf of the Board of Trustees of the Village of Worth wiO 
place on Public dispUy its application for 1980 Community 
Development Block Grant Funds for twenty-two (22) dm 
commencing the 8th day of April. 1980. in the Village Hall 
at7I12W. lllthSt^. 

Any comments or ol^ections to this application must be 
specific and directed in writing to the Office of the Village 
Oerk in the Village Hall of Worth, 7112 W. lllth Street. 
Worth. Illinois, by May 1,1980. 

Published by order of the Village of Worth. 
DANIEL A. KUMINGO 

Village President 
VHIage of Worth 

for Your Convenience... 

NEW 
EXTENDED 
BANK HOURS/ 

SLI Main Bank hours now 
extended to 4:^ p.m. 

SB Open Friday untii 8KX)p.m. 
and 1KX}p.m. on Saturdays. 

SB Open on Wednesdays. 

SB 65 Motor Bank hours. 
« 

Longer hours to serve you even better... 
Effective Aprii 7th. 

MAIN BANK- Monday thru Thunday 9 to 4:X p.m. 
Friday all day until 8:00 pjn. 
Satur^ opan until 1:00 p.in. 

WALK-UP 
TELLER SERVICE- Monday thru Friday until 8:00 pjn. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 WEST 95th STREET L 
PHONES: 422-6700 / 779-6700 \ 

.XP 



PAOP I»r-1HV|PDAT. MAKH17, IIM 

Condo Project Planned For Meiionette Park 

I pktaM if pMpM«d 433 aril 
led 4t acns batwMaKadii* 
of llSIh SliMt la Manlaaette 

• • • 

John Jojroe, Developer, of 
Orland met with the 
Moant Or^wood Civic 
AnocUtioa memben on 
March 17th in the Mt. Green¬ 
wood Park Field Hwiae to 
outline a contemplated con- 
dominiiim project. 

He diaplajf^ a picture of 
eight uniti it a planned 432 
unit brick, Tudor type con¬ 
dominium to be oonafructed 
on 40 acrea of land at llSth 
to 117th Streets between 
Kedzie and Homan Avenues 
in Merrionette Park. The 
condos win be two and three 
bedroom units ranging in 
prices of SSO.OOO to S70.000. 

After he discussed the 
pians with the members, 
Mary Tailey, President of the 
Civic Assodation stated ap- 

provai would be given pro¬ 
vided that the LitSe Le^e 
BaaebaU field adjoining the 
project wiii not be disturbed 
ordiminated. 

She asked Joyce why be is 
seeking the Mt. Greenwood 
Civic Associatioo approval 
when the project is in the 
ViUage of Merrionette Park, 
over which Chicago has no 
jurisdiction. 

Joyce repiied that he was 
aware of the objection of the 
Civid Association when a 
shopping center was pro¬ 
posed severai years ago on 
the tame land. 

The 40 acres it part of an 
80 acre tract which extends 
from IlSth to 119th Streets. 
Kedzie to Homan Avenues. 
It was purchased early in 

1900 by the Chicago Ceme¬ 
tery Association with plans 
to create another cemetery. 
The idea was defeated ^ 
officials of Worth Town¬ 
ship. 

The 80 acres was leased to* 
Render Aggen S.Jl. in 1908 
who fanned the land until 
1937. Since then, the pro¬ 
perty has been vacant with 
the exception of the Little 
League field which operates 
free of any charges. 

Joyce contends that the 
prefect will be beneficial to 
the Mt. Greenwood busi¬ 
nesses and will provide ad¬ 
ditional housing. 

Turstees of the Merrion¬ 
ette Park village board would 
not give their immediate ap¬ 
proval, stating the property 

would have to be rezoned 
and there is a question of 
adequate water which U 
purchased from the Oty of 
Chicago. 

The trustees added that 
further discussions must take 
place be^ any decisions 
are made. 

MVee 
Super 

Sunday 

Improve! 
WE DO IT ALU! 
Complete Remodeing For Home, Office 8 Plant 

•KITCHEN/BATH •ROOM •FIRE 
REMODELING ADDITIONS ' REPAIR 

•FIRE 
REPAIR 

Let the Professionals At Peterson’s 
Plan & Do Your Home Improvements 

PETERSON’S __ 0.^ 
MON.. THUR. 

io« 
TUCS., WED., 

FRI. 
io« 
SAT. 
10« 

tea. MM S. leterts U Pihg IMb 430>3I00 

OnffiTjPgrasoirsjEA|mRiLS^ 

HA VE YOU PUT OFF FIHIgHINe VIIIIH nPCPFF 

UHHL THE CHILOREH ARE Rl SCHOOL? 
Maureen McClusky, a Mount fireenwood resident and 

sophomore at Saint Xavier College didn’t wait. 

This is her story... 

XA V I £ R 
■'I am a part time student 
and when I come to school 
my children come with me. 
The playroom at Saint 
Xavier gives them an op¬ 
portunity to learn to play 
with other youngsters 
about their own age. They 
love it and I feel great be- 
fause my life is fuller and 
more challenging. Coming 
back was the next best de¬ 
cision of my whole life. The 
"best" was deciding to 
have a family.” 

For more information write or ptwno; 

Dean of Continuing Education 

Saint Xavier Colege 
3700 Waal 103rd Strool 
CMcago, lllinoit 00666 

770-3300, Ext. 232 or 364 

Frao Information Oaailon For AduHt ovor 23 at 1:00 P M 
Sunday, April 20. 

Federal Fund Fate 
Worth township has en- 

thusiasticaiiy endorsed the 
continuation of generai rev¬ 
enue sharing by approving a 
resolution in supp^ of re¬ 
enactment of the general 
revenue sharing program 
according to Dr. Joseph Me 
Carthy, Worth Township 
Supervisor. 

Revenue Sharing funds 
first began to flow to cities 
and towns in .1972, when 
Congress originated the new 
concept which allowed local 
flexibility in spending fed¬ 
eral funds. At the program's 
inception, the funds had to 
be spend on capital expendi¬ 
tures, but after 1976, Con¬ 
gress allowed towns and cit¬ 
ies to use those funds for 

virtually any municipal pur¬ 
pose. 

Worth Township has used 
SI,000,000 in Revenue Shar¬ 
ing for youth service, senior 
citizens, medical, dental and 
podiatric, public safety and 
mental health organizations 
since 1977. 

Congress is deliberating 
the fate of the program, 
especially in light of all the 
pressures to balance the bud¬ 
get, cut spending, and curb 
inflation. Worth ownship 
asked that each citizen con¬ 
tact their congressman and 
senators in support of Re¬ 
venue Sharing. The current 
program is scheduled to ter¬ 
minate on September 30. 
1980. 

47th Year For Easter Sunrise Service 

For the 47th year, worship¬ 
ers wll gather at the Com¬ 
munity Center'foundation for 
the Intercommunity Easter 
sunrise Service at 7:00 a.m. 
on april 6th. As in the past, 
the service will open in the 
Main Lodge and con¬ 
clude with the procession to 
the beautiful hilltop clearing 
at the Wayside Chapel. The 
woodland setting and nat¬ 
ural beauty of the Founda¬ 
tion's grounds have made 
this service a tradition for 
many from the southwest 
area. 

Afterwards, coffee and 
rolls will be served in the 
Main Lodge. Reservations 
for breakfast may be made 

by calling 448-0780. Every¬ 
one is welcome at the foun¬ 
dation, which is located at 
12700 Southwest Highwiay in 
Palos Park. 

Rice Reunion 

The Brother Rice High 
School Class of 1970 is plan¬ 
ning a lOth Reunion Dinner- 
Dance to be held June 21. 
The committee is attempting 
to contact all graduates of 
this class. If you are a mem¬ 
ber of the 1970 class or know 
the whereabouts of a mem¬ 
ber. you may conUct Rich 
Stringham at 479-2526 or 
the school office. 779-3410. 

All doors of the A. B. G. L 
and 100 Building will be open 
from noon-6 p.m. for Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community 
College's Super Sunday. 
March 30. All area residents 
are invited to visit the col¬ 
lege. look over the facilities, 
talk to college staff, take a 
tour, relax with a cup of 
coffee and enjoy college mu¬ 
sic. 

According to Mary Nels<in. 
MVee director of public in¬ 
formation. the college will be 
alive with activities for .voung 
and old-demonstrations, 
exhibits, films, slides, live 
theater and laboralorv. 
shows. Staff members will 
discuss courses, programs 
and special services offered 
at Moraine. Visitors can 
make their TV debut in the 
TV lab and sec their viden- 
tape showings in the Atrium. 

"More than 300 staff 
members and students will 
be on hand to introduce the 
pithHc to Moraine and what 
it has to (offer." Nelson 
savs. • 

"Age is no barrier ai 
Moraine Valley." Nelson 
savs. "especially for Super 
Sunday. We want the com- 
munitv residents to visit 
their community college". 

Moraine Valley is at 10900 
S. 8Rlh Avc.. Palos Hills. 
The college district includes 
six high school districts: 
Argo-Summit. Reavis. Oak 
lawn. Evergreen Park. 
Sandbiirg-Staff-Andrew and 
Fisenhower- Richards- 
Shepard. 

Additional information is 
available from the MVCC 
Public Information Office. 
974-4.300. Fxt. 284.2H5. 

Cash & Carry 

PLASTER BOARD 
,. SALE 
4x8 .3/8”.Sale *3.85 
4X8 .1/2"..Sale *3.75 
4x8 .5/8 Firestop.Sale *5.25 
4x8 .1/2 Water Resistant Sale *6.25 

Pickup Only - Limited Quantities 
OUMSBOUaHT AND SOLO 

ALSIPLUmBER 

Open Mon. Thru Fri. 8 AM To 4:30 PM 

[ Saturday 8 AM To 3:30 PM 
I-  Oosed Sunday i 



Catholic Singles Set SO’s-dO’s Dance OWNER FNIANCMO AVALABLEI 

t2ao/ine-CiNM*yfardMaNsMW10^ 

Southwest Archdlocetan Dance to the music th 

S?**? • ® A.’s. Cost is $3 for mem 
? J?.*. *’'*• •>«» Md $5 for non-mem 

day, April 11, from 9 p.m. to bers. (Cash Bar). 
U I^ight M Rni^ts SAS is a atholic singlei 
of Columbus Hall located at club open to 
^ W. %th St. In Oak Cathorand ^^-UthT 

•« 21 and over and an 
the 1950 s & 1960’t era is eligible to marry in the Cath- 
requested, but not required, ollc Chureh. To leceive i 

ncwsie^, please call 425- rollerskating, bowling, 
W7, 597-2464, or 233-4179. play at Second City, Engel- 
(Mon.-Thurs. 7 p.m. to 9:30 bert Humperdinck Concert, 

iquate dancing, self defense 
Upcoming activities in¬ 

clude: weekly volleyball, <=!■**«•• amateur night, Neil 
dinner at King Rkhanl’s Concert, monthly 
Manor, day trip to Kankakee *b>Sles’ Mass, dining night 
informal bible study group, ‘‘•cquetball. 
monthly dances, pig roast. 

10518 ROBERTS RD. 
PALOSHILLS.il 60465 

3/2TlRi* 

INTEREST RATES ARE CLIMBING 

OVER THE WALL AND HEADING FOR^}^^ 

THE CLOUDS. GET A STRING ON y 

THESE RATES WITH A 30-MONTH 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE OR STAY X 

LIQUID WITH A 6-MONTH 'MONEY ^ 

MARKET CERTIFICATE EITHER WAY, 

YOU WIN AT THESE HISTORIC HIGH RATES 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL 

1357 West 103rd Street 

All Phones 881-2200 

Chicago, Illinois 60643 

1140 West 103rd Street 111 50 South Western Avenue 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Company 



Voters 

Thanked 

Realty Sales 
Here ere (he property tnuufers In oar area, accordina to 

the lateat report realea^ by Sidney R. Olsen, County Re¬ 
corder. 

10610 S. KUpatrickAve., Unit 304, Oak Uwn 
Kilpatrick Properties toRorence E. Flynn 

10810 S. Kilpatrick Ave., Unit 303, Oak Uwn 
Kilpatrick Properties to Robert Carlson 

9146 S. Carwford Ave., Oak Uwn, Unit 2-E-9146 
Union Nat. Bk. of Chgo. to Uonard Irlocher 

9144 S. Crawford Ave., Oak Uwn, Unit l-W-9144 
Union Nat. Bk. of Chgo. to Helen Devoy 

10349 McVicker, Unit 2-S. Chgo. Ridge 
Eileen M. Galan to Marie Pelser 

renomination to the Con¬ 
gress. •‘The primary victory 
represents a vote of con¬ 
fidence from my constitu- 
tents,” Derwinskl sgid. 

“The support I received 
from the voters is an en¬ 
dorsement of my record as a 
Representative and the 
emphasis on positive issues 
during my campaign. Ser¬ 
vice we render to constitu- 
tents. and constant contact 
with constituents was an 
obvious factor in the vote I 
received.” Derwinski said. 

“My primary opponent 
waged an aggressive, im¬ 
aginative. and intense cam¬ 
paign. The primary chal¬ 
lenge presented a practical 
test of voting support," 
the Congressman said. 

Derwinski expressed spe¬ 
cial satisfaction with the 
huge voter turnout in the 
Republican primary. “The 
unity that is evident in Re¬ 
publican ranks in contrast to 
the bitter Democrat battles 
gives us the basis for a clean ■ 
sweep in Illinois and the 
election of a Republican pre¬ 
sident this fall." he said. 

Cotjgressman Derwinski 
commurrlty tilso elected one of the 

Award 

For 

Homberg 

4600 W. 128th PI.. Alsip 
Wm. H. Evans to Datu Haury 

4715 W. 106th St.. Unit l-B, Oak Uwn 
Ronald W. Fordice to Kevin F. Walsh Hw Evngroca Raifc>Oah Urni Jnolar WaoM’s Clob 

noaotly ralabiated (heir twanty-thlid anolveiaaiy aod Ud 
as their hooeeed gnests the nfad Dtatrict Jwdor Dfaecter, 
Roaenoiy Sehla, at left, and Phyllis Gray, Prasideat of the 
Thfad Diatrict Wooran’s Chhs, ri^ 

ChoiMv DeNorraoadle (oeraer), president af (he EP-OL 
Clob aonoaneed plana for IhechA’a eeraenfa^ of a new TV 
coaiedy pragrara (a be held M dewatewa Chicage ea Thara- 
day, March 27lh. Each araodisr who attends the viewing 
win eani 810 which wfll be donated te a Arad set op for Gary 
Oater of Oah Uwa. Gary has boea paral)yaed bora the aeck 
down since an aato aeddeat oeveral yean ago. 

Ob Sotaiday, March 29th the dob aierabera and their 
husbands wW portidpate hi an international Progieasive 
Dinner which win ntake them te oeveral raenberi homea In 
Evergreen Path and Oak Uwn. 

Chancy weald wekoaw calls regarding prospective dub 
menbetohlp at 422-8329. 

Census Forms Mailed 

10606. Lombard. Chgo. Ridge 
Ralph Jacobson to Jody Kjeldsen 

11760S. Ridgeland Ave., Unit 2-D, Worth 
F.I.D.C., Inc. to Robert E. Coolidge 

11740 S. Ridgeland Ave, Unit 2-C, Worth 
F.I.D.C., Inc. to Kenneth Holbrook 

4840 W. 106th PI., Oak Uwn 
Richard C. Whittington to Robert Panozzo 

12033 S. Prairie Dr., Aisip 
Uwn Builders, Inc. to Rev. Otto G. Thieme 

11945 S. Tripp Ave., Alsip 
Uwn Builders, Inc. to RonaldF. Ruth 

SIIOS. WolfDr..OakUwn 
Eugenia Gecas to John J. Fei 

F2236S. Rexford, Alsip 
James J. Benda, Jr. to John Vithoulkas 

I23I0S. Natchez, Palos Heights 
James Merrion, Bremen Bk. Tr. to John J. Rowley 

112145. Nashville, Worth 
Robert A Kozik to William R. Biukema Jr. 

velope for mailing it back. 
The 1980 census symbol- 

a pencil inscribed “April 1“ 
filling in the zero of “Census 
'80"" appears on the en¬ 
velope with this message: 
"This envelope contains your 
official census form. Please 
fill it out and mail it back on 
Tuesday, Apirl 1." 

5806 W. 91st St.. Oak Uwn 
The manager urges you Donald J. Skoczylas to Peter G. Ellis 

to pay particalar attention to 
thjs message because April 2744 W. 94th St., Evergreen Pk. 
I is Census Day, the day of Clara Pletzke to Richard J. O'Brien 
the official count of the U.S. 
population. That is why it is 10855 5. McVickers, Chgo Ridge 
essential that everyquestioo- Michael P. Kelly to James P. MeSwe 
naire list all persons living 
in the household on that day, 10941 S. Ridgeway Ave., Chgo. 
and does include anyone who Heritage Std.. Bk. Tr. to Thomas Par 
just moved in or a baby born 
on that day. The mother and 9140 S. Crawford Ave.. Oak Uwn 
baby are to be listed even if Union Nat. Bk. of Chgo. Tr. to Lois S. 
they are in the hospital. 

Ilie manager suggests 9650 so. Minnick. Oak Uwn 
that filling out the census Earl J. Rogan to Edward B. Kavanaui 
form be made a family pro¬ 
ject, with everyone supplying tff I 1^1 
the correef infrirmafirk.. 'SfJ f 

Your household, and all 
others in the area, will re¬ 
ceive something in the mail 
this Friday--a questionnaire 
form the U.S. Bureau of the 
Census for the 1980 Census 
of Population and Housing. 

Mary E. Barrett, Census 
Regional Manager, urges 
that you watch for the large 
white envelope with blue 
lettering. The census ques- 
tionaire for your household 
will be delivered by address, 
not on the basis of name. Be¬ 
low the address will be a tele¬ 
phone number to call if help 
is needed in answering any 
questions. With the ques¬ 
tionnaire will be a yellow 
instruction guide that 
gives examples on how to fill 
it out. and a brown, pte-add- 
ressed, postage-paid en- 

25th Reunion 

The January 1955 gra¬ 
duation class of Carl Schurz 
High School in Chicago is 
holding a 25 Year Reunion 
dinner-dance on Saturday, 
June 21st. The reunion will 
be held at the Golden Lance 
in Elk Grove Village and the 
cost is S25.00 per person. 
For reservations or ad¬ 
ditional information, please 
contact Carolyn Sterrett 
Sedrel at 870-8330. 

■n>e committee is still 
trying to locate individuals 
from this class and infor¬ 
mation regarding any of the 
graduates will be apprecia- 

the correct information about 
themselves and the house. 
And be sure to mark your 
answers with a black lead 
pencil, so fi you make a mis-' 
take, you can erase it. 

eteran 

benefits 
Veterans of all ages are 

eligible for the Illinois Vet¬ 
eran Scholarship at Moraine 
Valley Community College. 

According to Ed O'Don-, 
nell. MVee vets coordinator, 
elegible vets who have never 
used this scholarship can 
qualify, regardless of when 
they served. 

Educational benefits of 
the scholarship apply to as¬ 
sociate degree programs, 
transfer programs, vocatioa- 
al training and self-improve- 
ment courses. 

Applicatioas and infotina- 
thm are available from 
O'Donnel fai the MVCC 
Financial Aid Office, L 
Building, Room LIOOP, 
10900 S. 88lh Ave., Palos 
HUIs: 974-4300, Ext. 217. 
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Religion-What’s Right And Wrong? Dad - Son Dinner 
Six Mitboritiei on tUffer- 

ent uiiMti of leligioa wUl 
be gu^ paaeUxto for a dl»- 
cuMion OB “What'a Right 
and Wrong wMi Religioaf 
on Wedneaday, April 2. 
at 12 noon at Saint Xavier 
College , 3700 W. 103td 
St. 

Open to the public, the 
program ia free. 

Paneliata will include 
Monalgnor John J. Egan, aa- 
siatant to the Prexident at the 
Univeraity of Notre Dame; 
Mrs. Patricia Crowley, soc¬ 
ial activiat and a founder of 
the Chirstiah Family Move¬ 
ment; Rev. Perry LeFevre, 

PTA Home 

Arts Show 
Southwest Council PTA 

will hold its Annual Home 
Arts Exhibit on Monday, 
March 24, at the Ridge Park 
Fieldhouse. 9600 South 
Longwood Drive, from 10:00 
a.m. until 2J0p.m. 

There will be at least 24 
PTAs participating by show¬ 
ing items such as: clothing; 
paintings; foods; crafts; 
knitted items etc., that have 
been made during the past 
year by, parents, teachers 
and students. 

New members are 
welcomed to council of Mor¬ 
gan Park High School; Fen- 
ger high School and Carver 
High School and look for¬ 
ward to their sharing the 
talents of their PTA mem¬ 
bers with us. 

Each item shall be judged 
and receive a gold, blue or 
red ribbon with double gold 
ribbons given to and for the 
Most Outstanding work¬ 
manship. 

The public is invited to 
visit and view the exhibits 
from 12 noon until 2:30 p.m. 

All items to be placed on 
display should be at the 
Fieldhouse and set up by 
10:00a.m. 

Who Is This? 
Sun. Topic 

Mt. Greenwood Reformed 
Church. 3509 W. Illth 
Street, invites all to obser¬ 
vances of Palm Sunday. 
March 30lh. with Pastor 
Jacob Dykstra bringing the 
message. “Who Is ITiis ?"on 
the text Matt. 21:10 at the 
9:30 A.M. service. 

Danette Bergsma. Palos 
Heights, will bring the spe¬ 
cial music. At the 6:00 P.M. 
service Pastor Victor Folkert 
will continue his series of 
messages from Isaiah. The 
Faith Singers will bring a 
message in song. Barbara 
and Harry Dyke of Oak 
Forest: Bob Piersma of Lock- 
port plus Betty Mooi. Jan 
Huixenga and Marty De 
Blecnurt. all of Alsip. make 
up this ensemble of which 
JoAnn DeBlecourt is the 
accompanist. 

On Friday. April 4th. 
Pastor Dvkxtra's message 
will he “We Call This Fri¬ 
day Good” with Romans 5:20 
as his text. Rita Nemeth. 
Alsip. will be the guest 
soloist and the service will 
be concluded with The Lord's 
Supper. 

On April 6lh there will be 
an Easter Sunrise Service 
starting at 6:30 a.m. Henry 
Tnppen. Ablp. will be the 
song leader with Clarice 
Pienma and Mabel Gieae.' 
also of Alsip. as accompan¬ 
ists. Rev. Jacob Dykstra will 
serve as the Emcee. 

Dean of the Chicago Teho- 
■ogical Semlnaiy; Steven 
Mutphy, coordinator of Cam¬ 
pus Ministry at Saint Xav- 
ierCoOege; and Rev. Wilbur 
Daniel, pastor of Antioch 
Missionary Baptist Chureh. 
Sister M. Irenaeus Che^- 
ras, RSM. president of Saint 

Xavier College, will be mod¬ 
erator of the diacusaioo. 

The panel tUacuasion to 
part of a series aponsored 
by Saint Xavier College that 
hu explored quMtlons and 
issues such as the state of 
the arts in Chicago, the prob¬ 
lem of rape, television pio- 

grammlng in Chicago. Chi¬ 
cago sports, tte world of 
film and current aflUrs in 
Chicago. Future progranto 
in this series Inclu^ a sec¬ 
ond look at sports, to be held 
Wednesday, April 16, and a 
Lew Day program, scheduled 
for May 1. 

Lane School in Alsip re¬ 
cently held its annual Father- 
Son Banquet, held each year 
to give the boys at Lane 
School an extra special way 
to show bow much they ap¬ 
preciate their dads. 

This year's banquet was 

another success, mainly be¬ 
cause of the effoits of Cathy 
Rogan and her banquet 
committee. 

Emertainrnem for the 
evening was a magic show 
performed by Mr. Mystic 
and bob the Clown. 

Get a free pkmt! 
When youdeposit $300or more. 

These healthy, hardy plants will brighten your homn 
or office. 

They are a daily reminder that your money, like your 
plants, will be well cared for and continue to grow. 

You earn the highest rates allowed by law on your 
savings dollars—and daily compounding makes your 
annual yield even higher. 

Deposit $300 or more and choose a 6-inch potted 
plant or an 8-inch hanging basket plant. Deposit $10,000 
or more and choose from a selection of large 3 to4 foot 
tall plants in 10-inch pots. 

So. hurry in. Our selection of plants is always 
changing. 

Evergreen N.O.W. Accounts 
just like bank checking. 

Your Evergreen N.O.W. Account (Negotiable ^ 
Order of Withdrawal) offers the same conven- 
ience as a bank checking account. It's 
even service charge free when _^ ""N/ 
you keep as little as.$5(X) I 
in any Evergreen Savings ' 
account. 

Open yours today... 
and take home a plant. 

T'Rate Money Market 
Savings Certificates Earn More. 

With as little as $1000, you can open a T-Rate 
Certificate and guarantee yourself the current high 
money<market rate for at least the next 2V2 years. Even 
if rates go down, you'll be earning the rate being paid 
at the time you opened your agcount... guaranteed. 

Of course, we have every type of savings plan from 
passbook to maximum rate 6-month T-Bill Plus 
Certificates. 

T'Bill Plus Csrtificat* intersst now credited 
monthly to special savings account to earn 
compounded interest 

2VkYear 
T-Rate 

Certificate 

6 Month 
T-BHI Plus 
Certificate 

12.00% 15.70% 
Annual Rate 

SI .000 Minimum 
Annual Rate 

$10,000 Minimum 

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty on early 
certificate withdrawals 

Easter Special: Liiiies and Hydrangeas avaiiabie April 1st to 5th only. 

EVERGREEN SB S/MNGS 
Evergreen Park 

9950 So. Kadzta Avenue 
10200 So KadziaAvertue 

424-2800 

Country Club Hills 
18130 South Pulaski Road 

957-1050 



OAKIAim 

Garden Oub To Hear 

Environmentalist Speak 
The seml-aiinual meethig 

of Dletrict Vm ui affiliate 
of The Garden Chib of 
■niiioie. Inc., wiU preaent 
Univenhy Proleaior Lonb 
Peter Miile of the Oovemota 
State Unlvenity. Pufc 
Fbcest. in a program “Land- 
leaping with Prairie Planta”, 
on Monday March 31, at the 
Holiday Inn, 4140 West 9Sth 
Street, Oak Lawn. 

Professor Mule is also an 
Envlroninental Science In¬ 
structor at The Moraine 
Valley Community College. 
An associate Instructor of 
natural Science, at The Me 
Grew Graduate School, (Na¬ 
tional College of Education), 
Evanston, Illinois. 

His Master's degree of 
Biological Science is from 
Chicago State University, 
his thesis was “Orgins of 
Illinois Prairies”. He has 
written papers and books on 
Prairies, Nature Trail 

HLR Frosh 

Honor List 
More than 75 freshmen 

students have earned places 
on the honor roll at Richards 
East High School, Com¬ 
munity High School District 
218. in recognition of their 
outstanding academic 
achievement during the 1st 
semester of the 1979-80 
school year. 

Freshmen named to the 
honor roll with B averages 
or better include Chicago 
Ridge students Mandy 
Boehm. Teresa Kromen- 
aker. Peter Limperis. Karen 
Mahmaiji. Stacy Mathias. 
Debra Matthiesen, Gina 
Mussari. Michele . Petru- 
sevski. Margaret Schroeder. 
Susan Schweiger. Kathleen 
Sedivy, Deborah Slinn, Fred 
Speck. Melissa Stavropoulos, 
Corin Szajkovics, Robin 
Ukockis. and Kathleen 
Wilson. 

Oak Lawn students with 
straight A averages include 
Robert Bradshaw, Maureen 
Lawler. Lora Magnan. and 
Kathleen McHugh. 

Oak Lawn students with B 
averages or better include 
Lauren Albertsen, Tom 
Badagliacco. Christina 
Boudos. Gail Brodzinski. 
Edward Capodice, Julie 
Carbray, James' Carlson, 
Gail Davisson, Michael 
Drury, Andrew Englemann, 
Beverly Frasher, Lorraine 
Galbreath. Deborah Gar¬ 
cia. Jennifer Glisk, Karen 
Groller. Mark Grupka, Rob¬ 
ert Grzelak, Coleen Haw¬ 
king. Carole Hedrick. 

Linda Jensen, Jeannine 
Kamphuis. Nancy Katris. 
Pamela Katris. Diann 
Kendryna. Christoph Kern. 
Renee Kohler. Jane Kon- 
stant, Kimberly Krengel. 
' Michael Lando, Robert 
Leiser, Glenn Leszczak, 
:Michael Lonigro. Roberta 
Meersman. Kathy Michal- 
arias, Karen Miller. Linda 
Mitrick, John Monow. 
Kristine Nielsen. Timothy 
Okr^, Camille Olson, Susan 
Ondras. John Paul. Mara 
Peck. Janet Reddel. Lisa 
Roberts, Colleen Rucin, 
Debra Salomone. 

Jamet Santucci. Carol 
Sillman. Christine Spurgin, 
Scott Swallow. Gayle Taraba. 
Michelle Tendy. Jenny 
Thnpf, Donald T ames J)ebra 
Von Stowver, Marybeth 
Weiss. Larry 
Linnea Wfaaquist. Jennifer 
Wofeflt. Ni^wa Zegar, and 
Ellen Zielinski. 

Guides and Environmental 
Science. He has read his 
papers before College 
dasaes and oonfotenoes. Ms 
hobby is being a nature 
photographer of prairie 
plants and landacapfaig. 

Registration srill be at 
9:30 a.m. business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Daniel 
Lynch. District Director, 
at 10:30 a.m. Luncheon R.-OO 
noon, program 1K)0 p.m. 
Tickets are SS.OO, reserva¬ 
tions should be mailed to 
Mrs. Walter BeU, 1004S 
South Keeler Avenue. Oak 
lawn. 60453. deadline date 
March 23. 

Try To 

Explain! 
The students at Lawn 

Manor School in District 125 
invited a professional wea¬ 
therman to their school to 
find out why it hasn't snowed 
too much this year. 

Channel 5'$ weekend 
weatherman. Terry Burham, 
visited Lawn Manor and tried 
to explain this winter's 
weather. 

Burham's colorful ap¬ 
proach thrilled the students 
and promoted comments 
from the.'-A students like, 
"Wow, he was great!" 
Doug Reid, fourth grade stu¬ 
dent finally found out how 
weather pictures ate taken 
and how they are pitqected to 
weather stations. 

Pursues Degree 
Walter E. Krzos of Oak 

Lawn has been accepted for 
the fall term by American 
University. Washington. 
D.C.. where he will study 
toward a masters degree in 
international affairs. Kfzos 
is currently a senior at North 
Central College in Naper¬ 
ville and expects to receive 
a B.A. in political science 
and history from that school 
in June. 

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Krzos. 8821 S. 
50th Avenue. Oak Lawn. 

Wins B. A. 

Meredith J. Haglund, 4003 
W. noth St., Oak Lawn, re¬ 
ceived the bachelor of arts 
degree with a major in psy¬ 
chology at Wheaton College 
during the winter quarter 
ending February 22. 

While at Wheaton, she 
participated in the Inter¬ 
national Study Program. 
Miss Haglund is the daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Haglund. 

Musicians 

At De Paul 
Eight music students at 

Harold L. Richards High 
School had an opportunity to 
participate in the recent 
South Inter Conference As¬ 
sociation (SICA) Band Day at 
DePaul University. 

Under the direction of 
Peter Bertuca, the participn- 
ting students indnded M^ 
Babbitt, a senior Bom Oak 
Lawn; Frank Colbert, a 
junior Bom Robbins; Robert 
Bergquist, a senior Bom 
Oak Lawn; and Lottie Chn- 
ran. a junior Bow Oak Lawn. 

Abo. Sue Slaataka. a se¬ 
nior Bom Oak Lawn; Anqr 
Smoots, a sophomore Bom 

Winkless. ' Oak Uwn; Bill Chiistian. a 
junior Bom Oak Lawa; and 
Kevin Kuper, a sophomore 
Bom Oak Lawn. 

ANNUAL 

iRCH 3 ISM 3 

SOX 
3PEN FEB 

OLPD Treats Safety Patrol 
^ Oak Uwn PoUee Department recently tanaisd 4S« 

Oak Uwn area safety patrol nienfeiiis to a day at the 

Marine Is Promoted 
Marine Capt. Paul H. Wat¬ 

son son of Gloria K. Watson 
of 10304 S. Pulaski. Oak 
Lawn, has been promoted to 
his present rank while serv¬ 
ing with 2nd Force Service 
Support Group, Marine 

Corps Base, (^mp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

A 1975 graduate of ni- 
inob Institute of Technology 
Chicago, with a Bachelor of 
Science degree, he joined the 
Marine Corps in May 1975. 

hi spprvriatlsn for iheB paitkipatian In 
schaal safety pragraamthranghant the year. 

I To Visit Hospitalized Veterans 
On April 3. members of hospital during thb Easter 

the hospitalized war veterans season and of course unable 
will be vbiting the blind and to be with their family, 
disabled veterans at a local If you would like to donate 
veterans hospital. Many of homemade goodies, please 
the men will be staying at the contact Pat at 636-5087. 



Library Holiday 
The Oak Lawn PnbUc lib- 

raiy win be doaed Sunday, 
Aprt 6 Cor Eaater. Begnlw 
Snnday hoim wiU reaume 
April ISfhmi 1 toSp.m. 

A oonoert Iqr the Moraine 
Valley Conununhy CbUege 
Jazz Band wUI be held April 
13 at 2 p.m. as the Ubraliy’s 
Sunday Afternoon Conwrt 
series continues- 

The band, under the dir¬ 
ection of Prof. Balph Arnold, 
will play selections from not 
only the jazz era but also 
blues, swing and more con- 
temporaiy themes. Songs 
by such artists as Hoagy 
Carmichael, Chudt Man- 
gkme, Henry Mandni, Steve 
Wunder and Dominic Spera 
win be featured. 

The Combo includes: 
Maria DeFotis, vocalist: Kurt 

Bokenkamp, keyboard; Roy 
McNanghta, baas; Brian 
Bierovic, drnnu; Bob Ra- 
mierez, trumpet; Jake Fields 
saz; and Mike Blomarz. 
trombone. 

Prof. Arnold, who is in 
charge of musk at Moraine 
Vall^ Community College, 
received his undergraduate 
training at Olaf College, 
Minnesota and his Masters 

musk from Vandercook 
University. He taught vocal Sladaaris at Oafc View Hantentesy Schaal, Ml* W IM 
musk at Oak Uwn Com- Street, Oak Lawn, wetn lueanlly vMled by two mamUta 
munity High School for 14 rnymnsi rtniahlii 

yean and has been teaching John Warn and Mrs. MHandNahdlMBnwtweaaaemh 
at Moraine for the past 12 programs an the achsal ehfldmn of Japan. Stndsnts vlawi 
v«*”- a fhn on J«aa*a sehoal ehOdron, matsms, cnHnro, ai 

celebmtians rammsnl} practiced In Japan. Ihe Mm was ft 
The concert will be held in ‘t -«*■*-* i—and mwirrr ptrlsd 

the lower level community AccorMag to Oak View .Ptindpal, George Kenwel 
room at the Library and is “These two assemblies gave oar chfldion some Insight In 

the Idndaf Me that their eoonteipaita In Japan ezpetlence. 

cordially invites 

you to attend the 

Legal Classes 
Medical Evidence, a Tuition for the course is 

course for lawyers, will be $65. which includes the 1980 
presented from 1:30 - 4:30 edition of Medical Evidence, 
p.m., March 27 and 28 (two For further information, 
segments), at the Oak Lawn contact: Registrar, IICLE. 
Pubik Library. 9444 S. Cook 2395 W. Jefferson St.. 
Ave. William H. Kampenga Springfield. Hlinois 62702. 
is the local representative. IICLE is 

The course will be offered 
through IICLE's LAW/ 

OAK LAWN OFFICE 
not-for-profit 

corporation devoted to de- 
veloping sound programs 

NET System, a network of and publications for Illinois 
telephone lines and special lawyers. 
two-way conference phone '_ 
units. 11ie system installed 

27 locations throughout 
the Communications 
through LAW/NET are by 

Topkc to be covered in- 
elude: where to find and how nK 
to obtain medical evidence: 
how to prepare plaintiff's 

for trial; 
review of medkal evidence 
niles re- 

of medkal evidence 
Illinois law and 

Place: 10630 South Cicero Avenue 

Time(s): Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m 

Friday ■ 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. ' 

Saturday - 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Date(s): March 22nd through April 25th 

Telephone: 857-8222 

Meet School 

Candidates FREE - Pick-a-PaMbook promotion - 
the first 2S0 families thru our doors 
will pick a savings passbook...one with 
S1.(XX).(X) 

FREE - Metal registered Key Chains 

"Introduction of School ■awly.electod Justice «f the 
Board Candidates” will be IHIaois Supreme Court, 
the program for the next Judge Robert Sklodowaki 
meeting of the Oak Lawn- of Cook Counfy drcolt 
Hometown PTA Council Court. SUodowski kd the 
of District 123. All candi- entbe crindaal dMakm In 
dates running for school the trial and disposition of 
borad for District 123, 218. criminal cases In 1978 atul 
229, and 524 wilt have the has made the present back- 
opportunity to speak and a lag of erlmlaal cases In 01- 
question and answer session Inols courts a *‘*‘**r*‘8~ la- 
will follow. District 123 is sue. 
the grammar school district; SUodewakl’s background 
218 is Richards High School Includm being a porlaer in 
in Oak Lawn; 229 is Oak aevorai law firms. Assistant 
Lawn High School; and 524 Attaruoy-Gonoral of the 
is Moraine Valky College. State af fiRnais, a gmdaate 

The meeting begins at af Remevsit UnKorufty atul 
8d)0 p.m. at Clark School. Chicago Kent CoRsge af 
lOSth and Lockwood, on Law. Ho has also puMbhed 
Wednesday, April 2iid. All aovomJ artkloa daalhiig with 
members of the community the war an crime, 
are invited to attend. As an added note af In- 

FREE - Printing of first order of 
N.O.W./checks (safety paper only - 
offer expires 4/25/80) 

FREE - Gifts for savers with qualify¬ 
ing deposit - 23 gifts to choose from 

Office Locations: 
Main Office: 62458. Western Ave., Chgo., II60636,478-7575 
Drive Up: 6201 8. Western Ave., Chgo., 1160636,476-7580 . ' 
North Ave. Office: 3434 W. North Ave., Chgo., II60647,489-3113 
Des Plaines Office: 1065 Oakton 8t., Oes Plaines, II60018,297-0720 
Darien Office: 8301 8. Cass Ave., Oarien. II60559,9604)600 

<M Lawn Offloa: 106308. Cioare Am., Oak Lawn. II 00463, 867.8222 

New Proxy 
Joseph Tedesco. son of 

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Te- 
desco. 6751 W. 12nd. Oa 
Lawn, has been eleeted Pre- 
sidnet of the College 'Union 
Activities Board at North 
Central College in Naper- 
vUle. . 

CHICAGO 
SAVINGS 
&LOAN 

aWE'REALOTUKEYOU 
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March Is Heart Month At School Easter Party I Seeking Demolition OK 
SpripgHiIrt School, Dis¬ 

trict #143, has designated 
the Month of March as Heart 
month. The school is actively 
learning about aadseekingto 
work at building besltliy 
hearts. The week of March 
3rd was a week of introduc¬ 
tion to the prctiect. 

All health classes and phy¬ 
sical education classes will 

be geared to the study of the 
heart and the cardio-vascular 
system. Students will be pre¬ 
pared for a “Rope-a-thtM** 
which will raise money for 
the Heart Association. 

Ms. Petkiewks, physical 
education teacher will be 
conditioning students for this 
purpose, and Mr. Bong, 
Mrs. Hites, and Mrs. Jen¬ 

nings win be source people 
for the staff in the areas of 
health and sdenoe. 

AH students wUI be work¬ 
ing on a health-scienoe foir 
which win take place on the 
same evening as the "Rope- 
a-thon". 

-Springfield's Parents 
GroufT wtti also psttkipate 
by serving reffeshments 

Crestwood Recreation 
Commisaion iaviles aU 
youngsters age 12 arid un¬ 
der to an Easter Party on 
Sunday, March 30th from 
2 untU 5 o'dock at the Na¬ 
than Hale Primary SdMol 
gym. 

There wW be a coloring 
contesti games, 'ptfo^* 
Egg hunt and magic show. 

The CHy of Oak Forest 
filed suit In Circolt court 
Thursday seeking demollton 

\ of sn abandoned IVi story 
residence at 1S428 South 
Latnon listed in the names of 
Raymond L. and Susan L. 
Cupples. 

Thf suit, by Attorney 

George J. Rohe, states the 
building violates mnttkipal 
ordinances by having de¬ 
teriorated foundation, 
broken windows, no back 
door, bathroom and kitchen 
with fistures gone, and ea- 
temal wall sbroken. A lien is 
sought on the lot for the' 
expense of demolition. 

\ 

4 Good Reasons to Save 
® ■ ■ ■ 

/^and of JCimcoIm 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

i Lincoln's 30 Month Money 
Market Certificate 
Rate is guaranteed for I'A years. 

3 Free Safe Deposit Boxes 

12% 12.94% 
Annual Rate 

March 1 thru March 31 
Annual Yield 

$500 minimum 

Pays Va% more than any Bank! 

2 6 Month Money Market Certificate 
$10,000 minimum T • Bill Rates 

15.70% 16.55% 

2"x5"x21" 

$2500 or More 

5"x 5"x 21" 

$5000 or More 

5"x 10"x21" 

$10,000 or More 

Safe deposit boxes are FREE when you 
maintain a savings or certificate account 
with Lincoln (see minimum balence requirements above). 

Current Rate t 
Mar. 27 thru April 2 

At this rate, a 10,000 Investment would yield t793.72 

* yield Is mbtectle Chengs at renewal. Fanalty far early withdrawal. 

Annual Yield 

Assets $370 Million Reserves $30 Million 

Founded 1916 

If you open or maintain a $5000 savings or 
certificate account with Lincoln, you may 
have FREE CHECKING (no minimum balance). 

Lincoln will even pay for your first 200 
personalized checks. 

jC, undo, 

(21 

incoln 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 West 147th Street Midlothian 
388-8000 

“ds da iSHigdv gewe ^sdesfdl^ 
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Need Help With Taxes? 
Twcpayera in Northern 

Itlinob who need help pre¬ 
paring their basic income tai 
forms this year can find free 
tax assistance dose to home, 
Donald E. Bergherm, In¬ 
ternal Revenue Service Dis¬ 
trict Director for the Chicago 
District said today. 

Through the Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance pro¬ 
gram (VIYA). IRS-trained 
volunteers will help fill out 
tax forms of low-income and 
elderly taxpayers who cannot 
afford a professinal tax 
preparer. Temporary VITA 
ofnces are set up in 
churches, schools, libraries, 
community centers and other 
locations convenient for tax¬ 
payers. Some oHices also 
have Spanish-speaking 
volunteers. 

VITA volunteers are mem¬ 
bers of local dvic and sodal 
organizations, college stu¬ 
dents or other persons who 
want help. All assistors at¬ 
tend IRS training courses in 
basic tax preparation be¬ 
fore qualifying as VITA 
volunteers. 

VITA help is similar to 
that offered by IRS Tax- 
paver Assistance, but some 
taxpayers prefer the VITA 
offices which often are closer 
to home and have more flexi¬ 
ble hours. 

Persons needing VITA 
assistance should bring the 
tax package mailed to them 
bv IRS. and other records 
and receipts such as W-2 
forms and interest state¬ 
ments? They should also call 
the local VITA site since 
many operate on an appoint¬ 
ment basis and their hours of 
operation may change during 
the filing season. 

VITA assistance is avail¬ 
able at the following loca¬ 
tions and times; 

Stickney Township Office 
for Senior Citizens. 5635 
State Road. Burbank. II. 
Appt. 424-9200 X 60 or 61. 
Tuesday. Thursdav and 
Friday 9:00 - 2:00. 

Worth Township Seniors, 
116th and Pulaski. Alsip, 
Illinois. Appt. 371-2900. 

Oal^ Lawn Senior Center, 
5330 W. 9Sth Street, Oak 
Lawn. Appt. 499-0240. 
Monday, Wednesday. Thurs¬ 
day and Fridai9:00-5:00. 

Palos Township Office. 
9638 S. Roberts Road, 
Palos Hills. Appt. 598-4449. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
9:00-12:00. 

PLOWS Council on Aging. 
9526 S. Cook. Oak Lawn. 
Appt. 422-6722. Monday 
9:30 - 3:00. Tuesday. 9:30- 
12:00. Friday 9:30-2:00. 

Stickney Senior Center, 
6721 W. 40th Street. Stick¬ 
ney. Illinois 788-9100. 

Evergreen Park Citizens 
Services. 3450 W. 97th Street 
Evergreen Park. Appt. 422- 
8778. Monday, Wednesday, 
Fridav 10:00 - 12:00 and 
1:00-3:00. 

South Suburban Council 
on Aging. 15325 Page 
Avenue, Harvey. Monday 
9:.30-3:00. 

Chamber of Commerce. 
2058 Ridge Road. Homewood 
Mondav thru Friday 9:30 • 
11:00 and 1:00-3:00. 

Seek Hosts For 
French Students 

Romes are needed for 
two hundred fifty-six French 
students who will arrive in 
Chicago on July 11 for a four- 
week visit in Illinois com¬ 
munities. The students and 
their chaperones come from 
all parts of France with the 
common desire of learning 
more about the American 
wav of life. The student ex¬ 
change program is sponsored ' 
bv the Nouvelle Association 
Culturelle. Educative et 
Linguistique. a nonprofit 
organization of Tours. 
France, and has the official 
approval of the French 
government. 

The program is widely 
supported by French Tea¬ 
chers in the United States 
and teachers of English in 
fiance. Allen and Clare Hib¬ 
bard. educators in the White 
Rear Lake. Minnesota, 
school system, a St. Paul 
suburban community, are 
coordinating the efforts to 
find the needed homes. 

The primary purpose of 
the program is to provide the 
French student a “live-in" 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Please take notice that the Plan commission of the Village 
of Worth will hold a Public Hearing on April 17. 1980. at 
8:00 P.M. in the Board Room in the Worth Palos Park Dis¬ 
trict, 10707 So. Oak Path Av., Worth. Illinois, on a request 
for Special Use to allow Church Services in a Residential 
Home on the following legally described property: 

Lot 7 in block 3 in Ridgeland Village, being a Sub¬ 
division of the East '/i of the Northeast % of S^ion 19. 
Township 37 North. Range 13. East of the Third Prin¬ 
cipal Meridian in Cook County. Illinois (commonlv 
known as 6551 West 112th Street). 

At this time and ptaee all interested parties will be given 
the right to be heard. 

FRANK BONHAM 
Chairman 

Plan Commission 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

PUBLIC HEARING 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor and Board of 
Trustees of the Village of Crestwood will conduct a com¬ 
munity wide public hearing on April 8. I960, at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Crestwoc^ Village Hall. I38W S. Cicero Avenue. Crest¬ 
wood. Illinois, regarding the proposed updating of the ap- 
plieation by the Village for Community Block Grant Funds 
for a Senior Citizens/Handicapped Persons Center, as 
follows: 

1. S21.000.00 (1980) for 758fc of (he projected cost for site 
acquisition; and. 

2. S1SO.000.00 (1981) for 75% of the projected cost for 
constniction of the Center Building. 

At which time and place, all interested persons may at¬ 
tend and win be affbnM an opportunity to be heard. 

Joan C. Dwyer. 
Vinagedeit 

. VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 
13840 S. Cicero Avenue 

Crestwood, Dlinois 
371-4800 

experience with an American 
family. It should provide 
opportunity for the stAdent 
to develop greater skill in the 
speaking of English, to ex¬ 
perience the american way of 
life .and to establish lasting 
American friendships. The 
student will bring his or her 
own spending money and in¬ 
surance is provided by the 
program. 

Participation in the pro¬ 
gram involves sharing your 
home with a young French 
student aged 13 to 18 for a 
period of four weeks between 
.lulv II and August 10. The 
experience provides the 
American family an extra¬ 
ordinary opportunity to 
broaden its horizons and 
expand it sknowledge th¬ 
rough contact with the 
French student who serves 
as a living window through 
which to view France and to 
become better acquainted 
with the French way ^ life. 

The only real obligation of 
the host fymily is a willing¬ 
ness to share its normal 
family life and to treat the 
French student as a welcome 
member<-Frequently Ameri¬ 
can teenagers are invited by 
the family of their French 
visitor for a French home- 
stay the following summer. 

Manv Illinois himilies are 
already participating in the 
program. If you are in¬ 
terested. write to' Allen and 
Clare Hibbard. 4043 Birch 
Knoll Drive. St. Paul. Min¬ 
nesota 55110. 

U of I Courses 
For Alsip 

The Alsip Park District. 
■ 12521 S. Kostner Ave. will 

host three free lectures and 
demonstrations conducted 
by the University of Illinois 
Extension Service. There is 
no fee. 

The first lecture “Weight 
Wise & Whys" will be held 
on Wednesday April 30 
from 8:00 - 9.00 p.m. This 
lecture includes ideas for 
sensible and nutritious 
weight loss. 

The second lecture/dem¬ 
onstration. “Sew Easy Using 
Fusibles" will bo on Wed¬ 
nesday. May Zl, from 8:00 
- 9:00 p.m. Participants will 
learn how to use bsible in¬ 
terfacing. webs, and appli¬ 
ques. 

The last lecture, “Metrics 
in the Huse" is held on Wed¬ 
nesday. May 28 from 8K)0 
-9K)0 p.m. 

If you would like to attend 
any of these lectutes, please 
call the paifc at 389-1003. 

Stickney Parks 

N ame All Stars 
After the regular ten week 

basketball competition of the 
South Stickney Park Dis¬ 
trict had ended an All Star 
game was played with boys 
who were selected by the 
referees, coaches and the 
Park District Supervisor. 
Harry Mendez. 

On the 5th and 6th grade 
level, the Catholic Division 
All Stars won the game by a 
score of 31 to 25 against the 
Public Division. The team 
was made up of tom Senne of 
St. Albert's. Paul Silder who 
scored 11 points and was 
voted the Most Valuable 
Player and also is from St. 
Albert's and Stan Smagala 
who scored 4 points and is 
the third member of the team 
from St. Albert's. Joe Koz- 
lowski added 2 points. John 
Pollard with three points. 
Brett Kostes thr^ points 
and Jack Kepuraitis who con¬ 
tributed six points are all 
from St. Patricia. 

Mike Serio was unable 
to be a part of the game as 
was his team-mate from St. 
Louis-Brett Steatites. Bren¬ 
dan dowling of St. Louis 
helped get the team on the 
score board with his two 
points and Dough Reilly was 
the only player selected from 
St. Fabian. 

The Public Division All 
Stars were represented by 
John Heddermann-7 points 
John Herzberger and Rob¬ 
bie Lemonier with 3 points. 
All are from Kennedy 
School. Mike O'Hara, Jim 
Mackin and Danny Lewis 
represented McCord School 
and the last two boys added 
two paints each. Burbank 
School had throe players in 
the game and th^ scored 
three points, three and one 
point respectively. Eric 
Andresiunas, Mike Dunbar 

and Bill Mehaljevic. Dennis 
Mayher also played for Ken¬ 
nedy School and Robbie 
Moore tallied four points, he 
is from Tobin School. 

Scorekeepers and re¬ 
ferees who donated their 
time for the game were 
Kevin Quain. Mark Gruca. 
Kelly Guain and Mike Bud- 
ler. 

Paul SBder was voted the 
Mast Valuable Player hi the 
AB Star Game In Match at 
St. ARiart’s. 

Bluegrass Group 
Hot Rize. a bluegrass 

group from Colorado, will 
appear in concert Friday. 
April 18. at Moraine Valley 
Community College. 10900 
S. 88th Ave.. Palos Hills. 
The hours are 8 p.m. - mid¬ 
night. The program will be 
held in the 100 Building. 

Kevin Kenney, folk music 
stvlist. will open the show. 
The concert is open to per¬ 
sons who are at least 18 years 

Advance tickets, at S2 per 
person, are available in the 
Student Activities Office. 
B240. At the door, the 
charge will be S3 per person. 

6nai Dr. W. D. 
gfymfarAaata 



Virginia campus bears imprint of Jefferson 
CHAttLOTTBSVILLB— ftnt priUie itel* uilvtrtlty. 

Ob* of VlrgiBta** moit ui4 It iltll boon JoflHnHiri 
ehMB^ cHta, ChwlBttM InmijM 
vUi* I* nflNd tar Ihoaui fim*I potart of Ifc* 
JofbnoB** hoBM, Moailcoi- tlty It tbo Rotaado, do- 
lo, bat iB tho eto than on ti^iod by JofbiMa. Aad a 
othor boDdiagi diat abo n> Joffonoalaa laaovatloa, 
flocttbogniHoftblagnat gardaas oadoaod by mpob- 
Bum. Hla ipirit Ura* oa la tlao valla, la at Ibo nar of 
lb* UBlnnity of Vlnlala, tho Lava bulld^. 
wbkb bo tauadad aad far Jofforaoa** Moatlcollo 
which ha doalgaod tbo oilgl- drawa rlaltoro fhaa aR ovor 
aal buOdlaga. tho world aad truly la a 

JoOaraoa wu a adoatlat, ouaiuaioat to hla croativ* 
lavoator, ahlloaophor, IIb* abiUtlaa. It la a abort dla> 
gulat, arcbltoct, oducator, taaca fnaa tho dty anpar. 
dlploBiat, aoclal rofonaer At the foot of hlllalde 
aad faroier, aa wall aa road leadlag to Moatlcollo 
belag author of the Declara- |, attractloa. the 
tloB of ladepeadeace aad ,«.onatruct*d Mlchle Tav- 
our third preaMeat. datlag back to ColoBlal 
——daya. Oae caa oajoy the 

muaeum, have luach oa plo- 
Bear fan aad vlolt the re- 
coaatructed gilat oilll oe the a*”i%ajtotteBvllle I* la the 
heart of Vlr^a, at the 
foothill* of the Blue Ridge 
Mouatalaa, oaly IS oille* 
from the Skylaad Drive, lU 
rallea from Waahlagtoa aad 
as to Rlchmoad. 

CharlotteavUle ha* mon 
thaa 1,SOO llrat claaa hotel 
rooBU, a variety of reatau- 
nata aad a locathn oear a 
boat of hlatoric attncttau. 
Aaumg the moay flae rea- 

tauraata la oae I eajoy par¬ 
ticularly, the Boar’a Head 
luB, aa elegaat hoatelry 
haviog the coaveaieace (d a 
motel. It offer* greeoeiy, 
lake*, waterfowl aad aatu- 
ral earth coatour* aloag 
uith teuoia court*'aad a 
pool, ne lobby b fUrobhed 
with heirloom aatlguea. 
nem an ISS gueat iwaa* 
aad a diaiag room that 
aervea la thd aettlag of aa 
aatebellum ioa with haa- 
dhewB timber* datiag from 
last. 

For taforautlea you ouy 
• write the CharlotteavUle 
• aad Albemarle Couaty 

number of Oouaaieree, Boa 
list. Chariotlaavllb SMB. 

’19 TO O’Hare 
Round Trip 

Per Couple With Our 
Charter Packages 

Tourway 
Travel Service 
484-6270 

your 
account! 

o No minimum bcdanoe, unlimited check writing 

* Personatlized checks 

* Travelers checks, catshier’s checks, money orders 

* 110.000aooidentsd death insurance 

* Cheoash™ nationwide check cashing service 

* Photocopy service 

* BS.OO savings deposit 

* Notsuy service 

* BanClub Digest, travel savings, national 
discounts at Hertz Rent-A-Car. Ramada Inns. 
Holiday Inns, and many more. 

All for only 03.00 parmonth autoniaitloaJly 
deduotsd from your BsmCAub sboooimt. 

Aztec Castle 

Mexican Mecca 
MExlro dty^^pulte- 

pec Castb to oae of Mexbo 
City’s oulstaadiag attrac- 
tiaas. 

It telto much about the 
htotoiy of Meabo... the coa- 

BIG enough to serve you, 
SDiaU enough to ki^ow you. 



A UNIQUE CLUB for the 80 s 
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THEXOMPLETE FAMLY REST AURANT 
siting good food for over SO yeere. Our 
mono InohidM a groat variaty of home cooked 
moala, prime ateaka, aeafooda and dellcloua 
pancakea and wafflea. Bring 
the family. Something " s 3 
everyone. Reaaonable prioea. . 
Complete dinnera S2.95 to // 
$4.25. Breakfaat aerved from 
6 a.m. to 2 o.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinnery' I 
from Sto 10. Open till 2 a.m. - yiO J 
Sa.m. on weekends. f'?\ 
s5s«23422W.95th 423-6050 sssass 

(•/ V 
THE IDCAL LINE....While scores of local restaurants 

and entertainment operations are repordag sha^ cutbacks 
in business, Jeo Eaglisb, general manager of the HiS-'t 
Inn ft Oak Lava, reporU the award-winning bm broke 
all existing food and beverage records during the four-day 
St. Mriefc’a Hay weekend celebration. Business was at a 
record breaking level. Next big event on the TTBihi] laa et 
Oak Lawn calendar is the superb Easter Saiklay Binach aad 
Planar with reservations already at a premium....“Ths 
Bose af TMlee'’ contest will again be held onApril 26 at the 
HaNday Oak Lawa and the deadline for young ladies 
of Irish descent between the ages of 18 and 2S is April 19. 
for further info about entering the “Base af IMm” con¬ 
test contact Dennis Claesaa at 359-5302....BMfy Waiiaa 
(inset), the comedienne 
skyrocketed to fame 
decades ago with comedy 
album dtM “Knockers Up” 
will return to Flald’a 
Club for 

April ■ IS-20....Blck^^^^^^H^^H 
“Elvis” Saaeade checks into 
FMd’s Tuesday for 
two weeks....Congratula- 

In order for like- 
able Sid Paddar, owner the 
Paddar women’s fashion 
stores, who has been elected 
to the Board of Directors of 
the Evergreen Plaa Bank....A final reminder; TickeU for 
the Spina BBIda Aasociation fond raiser on March 30 at 
the Lexingtan Honse are still available by calling: 423-6047. 

NOTES TO YOU....Janice Minton, feature writer and col¬ 
umnist has accepted a position with the RTA as public in¬ 
formation officer.Brendan Boyer and “The Itlah Shew- 
band” will have a brand new show when they appear April 
9-10-11 at the Clendom House. Tickets ate SIO each and can 
be obtained by calling Jim Mitchell at 430-3666....When 
Louise lasaar appears April 26-27 at the Park West it will 
be a new innovation in nightclub entertainment. Gary Oeeb, 
caustic TV critic of the Chicago TiBiame, will act as host- 
moderator using an interview format with the "Maty Hart¬ 
man. Mary Hartman” star as the basis of the show.... 
Lueia Petylge, the tub-thumper for the Sarah SIddans 
Sociel) annual bash, tells us she has some very special sur¬ 
prises in order for April 27 when Jessica Taady receives her 
award as Chicago Actieas af the Year at the GuHdhoH of 
the Ambaaaadar West Helel....AI Ptaraau, popular Chicago 
area bandleader, is rushing completion of his 9th record 
album, with a WBfowhtoak ballroom setting on the cover, 
in time for his April 10 return to the Wewhtesk. Mean- 
while. Natm Ladf plays for the “touch dancing" crowd 
rbursday through Sunday nights at WBfowhtoak. 

SHOW BIZ TOPICS....Thaaaao “Fata” WaBer sure would 
be proud of the way Evan BeB, Tetoaa Bowers, Yvette Ftee- 
oun, Ms. Heaven and lennir McNc(i hit up<m the stompin', 
siruttin', high hattin' swing beat of his music in the award¬ 
winning “Aks'l MItbehnvin”' which opened a 12-week 
run last Thursday night at the Blacfcsiaaw Theater. The 
five performers along wrilh a pianist and a small speakeasy- 
type swing band capture the mood of the 30's and places 
like the CaMan CInh and CUh OeUan. No plot here, just 

songs back-to-back 
such “Fata" 

as “Two Sleepy People.’ 
' Honeysuckle Rose.” 
"Your Feel's Too Big.” 

and “The Joint Jumpin”* 
to name just a few of iheHI^^RgBm 
three score hits. The musk 
and talent are here in 
"swell" show....AmaH^^^^^H^3|i^^^^H 
MnamteBi, onraer of the 

New Disco A Smash 
Last arinute preparatloiw rrote being mads by Geerge 

GeetgakBa owner, of the newest aiM phshest Chkagoland 
DIsoo, DIotr's. Located at 4M2 Weal 103rd Street, this uni¬ 
que new concept In night life Is almsd at the so^lsdcated 
yenng with the cosmopoUtaa flavor of Now York, London 
and Acapulco. The recently opoqed spot Is alieai|y the fav- 

SUPPER CLUB 

Closes Sunday 

« MOSES & THE HIGHBROWS * 

Opens Tuesday thru Apr. 13 

Coming April IS-20 

Special Lenten Luncheon 
$2.95 & Up 

Ample Parking Reservations ^ 

Z 104th & Cicero 499-1881 Z 
•W Oak Lawn "W 

iririririririririr-kirititititir 

Two focal students entefled hr the Masonry prugrrun rrt 
the Sank Aren. Career Center knve qnaUfled for the voca¬ 
tional Industrial Cfobs af America (VICA) Skflb Olympics 
pformrd for Aprfl 25-26 In SpriaglMd. Prartiring some hrick 
work In preparation for the corrteal are (lefl| Donald Hcr- 

Polish 
For The 

Kiddies 
Youngsters, ages 6-12 

years, can enroll in a new- 
class offering at Moraine 
Valley Community College- 
The course b Polish far 
Children. It win be held on 
six Saturdays starting March 

Dunn’s Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

ipHll YOr ARE I.V HTED TO 
FAMIL Y STYLE EASTER DI\SER 

^ DINNER INCUfDESs 
Faster ToastofWme Baked Ham and Roast Tnrtcv 
Faster Ckiodies for the Kids Ditc^sinji. Mashed Pnlatoc 
^ptCrornmaorMmnestroni) grawandvams. 
Garden Fresh Salad or ___ _ .. 
FMishSlvIe Baked Ham ami Mish ft^ willbe^. 
Sa^fJT and Bcvcraiws: Colfee. Tea or Milk 

ItampfinfEs and Saner Kraut 

ADULTS $6 J5 - CHILDREN 2-11 $2-95 
YDUN6 ADULTS 11-15 S3.95 

These prices do not incinde lax and tip. ' 
Oedh Cards Accepted 

For Reservations CaB 448-1580 niKWn TUESDAYS 

New hams starting April TIh. 
Morulay. Tnesday and Hmrrdi)i S-I2J0 
Fridav and Sainrday ,S-IJ0 
Snnday *1-9 

Dunn's Paezki 
1122tSlLlMMi wun 
441^1510 444-1585 
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St. Bede And St. Gerald Are Cream 
Of Top In Competitive Southwest 
Grade School Basketball League 

EUher St. GenU or St. 
Bede are the Sootfawcjt - 
Catholic grade achool chain- 
ptooB. Reaalta next week. 

Seml-lfaial aetkn held at 
St. BHa Mgh achool thb peat 
Thnnday, saw St. Bede (12 
Blue) e^ng St. Germaine 
(«l Bed) 46 to 43 in a thriller 
right down to the wire. The 
lost was the first conferenoe' 
setback for St. Germaine 
and advanced St. Bede into 
the title match. 

Mike Bartos tallied 18 
points and Don Lobke col¬ 
lected 12 points as the Tigers 
rallied in the final quarter to 
slip past the Tn^nt. St. 
Bede led after one quarter 
11 to 10. but the Trojans 
battled back to take a 26 to 
17 half time advantage. The 
Tigers cut the margin to five 
at 34 to 29 at the end of three 
quarters setting the stage 
for their fourth quarter up¬ 
rising. It was a basket by 
Jim Hassel with 45 seconds 
remaining that gave St. 
Bede the lead at 43 to 42 for 
only the second time in the 
game. Craig Kostrubala's 
free throw at 38 seconds tied 
the game at 43 all. Hassel 
converted two clutch free 
throws with 15 seconds left 
to ice the issue for St. Bede 
and another charity toss by 
Bartos at five seconds put 
the frosting on the cake. 

St. (Jermaine, who Bhot SO 
percent from the floor on 18 
of 36 shooting, was paced 
by Chris Br3^ida wiA 13 
points and Rostnibala grab¬ 
bed 10 rebounds, blocked six 
shots and netted 12 points. 
St. Bede, who held a 10 to 18 
edge in rebounding was 44 
percent from the field on 20 
of 45 attempts and were 
guilty of seventeen turn¬ 
overs compared with the nine 
miscues suffered by St. 
Germaine. 

In the other semi-final 
nail biter St. Gerald (#1 
Blue) had to fight off an in¬ 
tense final quarter rush by 
St. Bernadette (#2 Bed) to 
win by a final of 47 to 43 be¬ 
fore moving into the title 
contest. 

Bob Ritter scored nine of 
his game high of 22 points in 
the last qusrter to lead the 
Giants past the Warriors. Joe 
Nedirous contributed to the 
winning effort with 9 points 
and eight rebounds. 

After bolding leads of 11 to 
8 (1st quarter) and 22 to 14 
(2nd quarter) the (Hants 
oepne up an eleven point 
gap in the third quarter at 
31 to 20. but the plucky War¬ 
riors struggled back to only 
trail 33 to 28 at the end 
three quarters. The closest 
St. Bernadette could get in 
the final period was three 

paints on four occaskma. A 
basket by John Nototaagelo 
with seconds left cut the lead 
to 46 to 43, but Bitter's ft«e 
throw at the five second mark 
ended the scoring for the 
game. 

Mark Mc(3awaa, who 
played the moat of the third 
and fourth quarters saddled 

four foula. led St. 
Bernadette'a soaring attack 
with 19 pofarta and Notoran- 
gelo dripped in with 18 
points. Both grabbed ten re- 
bonnds. 

The (Jiants were 19 of 44 
for a shoaring average of 43 
percent, while St. Bernadette 
hit of 20 of 45 tries for 44 
percent. 

Mt. Carmel Ices 
-1 

Everyone thought Mt. 
Carmel and Brother Rke 
would meet in the champion¬ 
ship of the high school 
hodcey state tournament, 
but instead had to settle for 
a third place game which the 
Caravan won 4-1. 

The game lost a lot of 
emotion that would have 
been bubbling over in a 
championship matchup. But 
it appeared as if both dubs 
were lackluster until the 
fiiuri period when Mt. 
Carmel scored three period 
gosls. 

The teams had also met in 
the final series of the Chi¬ 
cago Catholic League Ken¬ 
nedy Cup playoffs, won for 
the fourA straight year by 
Mt. Carmel. 

Chicago Ridge Wrestlers ||icDonald-“Coach 01 Year 

Defending state champion 
Mt. Carmel (38-4-3) got two 
goals from sophomore Mike 
McConnell and one eadi 
from sophomore Tim Philbin 
and senior Phil Manning. 
Paul Bender scared for 
Brother Rice, which finished 
33-7-1. 

Manning’s goal and two 
assists gave him 40 goals and 
62 assists for the season, 
making him only the fourth 
Mt. Carmel player to score 
100 points or more in his 
senior year. 

Manning will attend Mar¬ 
quette. defenseman Mike 
Scroezynski will go to Yale 
or Wisconsin, and goalie 
Dave Supple, the most valu¬ 
able player in the Kennedy 
Cup playoffs, will attend 
Wisconsin. 

,99 

Chicago Ridge captured 
first place in the wrestling 
district championships in the 
recent tourney held at Marist 
High School. 

The Ridge grapplers 
finished with 294V1 points 
followed by Mt. Greenwood 
with 1%. Oak Lawn 156*/i. 
St. Barnabas 89. and St. 
Phillip Neri 49. 

Chicago Ridge's Don Se- 
ban placed first in the 60 lb. 
class while Bill O'Brien came 
in third. Dan Evenson (65 
lbs.) came in first as well. 
Tino Gonazales placed 
second. 

In the 70 pound class. Dan 
O'Brien finished first and 

, Ron Ahrent fifth. Mike O' 
Brien was first in the 75 
pound class and George 
Ihnat second. 

In the 80 pound class, Tom 
O'Brien placed first and 
Kevin Nolen fifth. Paul 
Kubski was first in the 85 
pound ranks. 

Mike Houston was second 
and Jim Manley third in the 
90 pound meet and Bill Leen 
was fifth in 100. Wayne Her- 
manson was second and Bill 
Plahm third in the 105 pound 
class. 

In the 135 pound match¬ 
ups. Tom Demma shot to 
first and Scott Knepper held 
the third post. Brian Krasow- 
ski won the 170 pound class. 

Brother J.R. McDonald, 
head swimming coach of 
Brother Rice High School, 
was named 1980 Swimming 
Coach of the Year for the 
Chicago District. 

He was awarded this hon¬ 
or at the Illinois Swimming 
Association's 12th Annual 
All-State Banquet held 
Match 12 at the Sheraton- 
North Shore Inn. 

Brother McDonald has 
been head swimming and 

water polo coach at Rice 
for the past seven years. 
Under his direction, the Cru¬ 
sader swimming team won 
the district championship 
this year and the water 
polo team captured the Chi¬ 
cago Catholic League crown. 

This past fall, he also re¬ 
ceived the JLnthony R. 
Lawless Award for Outstand¬ 
ing Coach in Water Polo 
presented by the Chicago 
Catholic League. 

All-American Swimmer 

Derwinski Warns NFL 
Congressman Ed Derwin¬ 

ski (R.. 4th) today warned 
the National Football League 
it may be flirting with Con¬ 
gressional legislaiioa oiriess 
it derails plans for the Oak¬ 
land Raidm to shift their 
franchise to Los Atigeles. 

“If the NFL wants to avoid 
legislatioa, it is essential 
that it exercise respoosRtle 
self-regnlatioa about the 
movement of team loca-' 
tions.'' Derwinski said. "I 
drink you arUl find snbstan- 
tial sympathy in Congress for 
complaints arising from the 
propased move from Oakland 
where fans have feithfiilfy 
sapported the Raiders.” 

Derwinski described him- 
seir as a typical NFL fan. 
As a part-time residem of 
WasMngtan. he said he Bkes 
the Redskins, but as a Con¬ 
gressman from the Chicago 
area, he is a dediratrd Chi¬ 
cago Bears fen. 

“I know Bears fens would 
look npoa the transfer of the 
««w in amch the 

they might look upon relo¬ 
cating the Water Tower from 
Chicago.” Derwinski said. 
"The same thing would hap¬ 
pen if theRedskins attempted 
to move. Congress arould 
ftr a very dim view of the 
Redskins picking up stakes 
and moving simply because 
they could make a better 
financial deal in some other 
city.” 

Despite the feet the NFL 
has refused the Raiders per- 
missian to move, the club's 
general manager, Al Davis, 
said he would make the move 
anyway. 

"If Davis is permitted to 
make good on his threat, 
the same fete could be in 
store for loyal fans in 27 
other cities where there are 
NFL ftanchises.” Deiwinaki 
said. “It would be a tragedy 
fer professional foatboR. 

'If the NFL acts foroelally 
to bring Davis under contial. 
it win have the backing of 
American sports fens and 

Farmer Evergreen Park 
High School All-Sute per¬ 
former Bob Zarach recently; 
earned All-American honors 
at the National Junior Col¬ 
lege Athletic Association 
(NJCAA) Swimming and 
Diving Championships. 

Bob. Swinuningfor Indian 
River Community College at 
(Ft. Pierce, Florida), won the 
national champioiiship and 
All-American reco^tion 
as a member of the Pioneers' 

Whtte Sox Open 
Wtth AL Champion 
Baltimore Orioles 

The 1980 CIricago While lot, wiB provide exdtemeat. 
Sox wU unvefl themselves LaRuxoa is hoping Alan 

400 medley relay team. Bob 
also earn^ A.A. honors 
by placing second in the 100- 
yard butterfly. Valuable 
team points were added 
through his efforts in the 200 
individuai medley and the 
200 butterfly. 

Indian River Community 
College Men's Swimming 
and Diving team sron its 
sixth consecutive NJCAA 
title this year. 

for the first tinw tUa oenaon 
Thursday,April lOth, against 
the Bamnore Oriotea. 

BBI Voeck expects a large 
crowd at COniUwy Park for 
the opening series that has 
the Sox pitted against flie 
American League champi¬ 
ons. 

Manager Tony LaRussa is 
still undecided about a few 
key positions on this year’s 
dub. 

The catching position is 
still Open with free agent 
Glen Borgniann battling with 
Mike Coibern, Brace Kinua. 
arid Marvis Foley. Borg- 
mann. a former receiver arith 
the Twins, got six straight 
hits his first time up this 
spring but the jury still 
out on how well he will hit 
during the season. 

Coibern has the ability 
but hris yet to put it all to¬ 
gether. He is the catcher of 
the future but for now seems 
to be pressing. Kimm. a for¬ 
mer Tiger and Cub, has a re- 
gutation for light hitting and 
adequate receiving. He 
gained prominence as Mark 
Fidrych’s caddie. 

Foley may make the squad 
if for no other reason be¬ 
cause he swings left handed. 
He is a steady performer and 
has won confltence with se¬ 
veral of the team's young 
hutiers. With Milt May gone 
the free agency route. Foley 
will probably find a place on 
the roster. 

Borgmann will most likely 
get tlw nod for the opener 
because of his previous ex¬ 
perience and his penchant 
for the long ball. The Sox 
hope Borgmann can handle 
the pitchers and discourage 
opposing baserunners from 
st^ng. 

The infield still has ques- 
tkm marks with Lamar John¬ 
son jockying between first 
base and designated hitter. 
The Sox need his bat but his 
glove is a liability. 

Mike Squires seems the 
obvious choice to handle the 
position where he finished 
last season second in the 
gold glove balloting. Plus he 
hit .264 and is a steadying 
force on the diamond. 

Jim Morrison is all but 
been banded second base. 
The former Phillie hustles 
and hits with power and 
though he may strike out a 

Boiurisler’s arm has healed 
so that he can step into the 
shortstop positiaa. The Soa 
need his bat but he has been 
troublesome In several po- 
stthms due to his aore atm. 

If Baimister can’t get the 
job done, then Greg Pqfor 
will fUl the void. Pt^ is a 
remarkably steady baO- 
player but LaRussa feels he 
would be more valuable in a 
utility role. 

K^n Bell has been given 
third base spot where there' 
is no comperitioo for the job. 
Bell has fielded well and 
appears ready to show the 
promise he did a few years 
ago before rippling leg in¬ 
juries. 

The outfield appears set 
with Claudell Washington in 
left. Chet Lemon in center, 
and rookie Harold Baines in 
right. 

LaRussa is pleased with 
the attitude of Washington, 
who has accepted the mana¬ 
ger's explanation that it 
would be good for the team if 
he made the move. The tran¬ 
sition would make it easy for 
Baines, who has always 
played right field. 

Pitching is the strong part 
of this year's edition ^ the 
White Sox with Steve Trout. 
Ross Baumgarten. Ken Kra- 
vec. Richard Wortham and ?. 
The fifth starter is undecided 
aithough it will be either Dick 
Dotson or Britt Burns. 

Dotson might get the nod 
because he would be the only 
right hander on the starting 
staff. He throws hard and is 
getting his breaking ball 
over. Burns has a great fu¬ 
ture and might be assigned 
as the No. I lefty job in the 
bullpen but will most likely 
be sent down so he can pitch 
every fourth day. 

Ed Farmer will be the 
mainstay in bullpen with 
Mike Proly. The other spots 
will be filled with either 
Dewey Robinson. Randy 
Scarbery. Kevin Hickey, 
Richard Barnes, or Boms. 

^her Trout or Baumgar- 
len will go in the opener with 
the Orioles. Both have looked 
great. 

Scouts everywhere agree 
Trout has a great future 
ahead of him along with 
Baumgarten. 

In any event it should be 
an exciting year on the south 
side. 

Lehmann Shines For OL 

Easter Cage Classic 
The Easter Classic All- 

Star BasketbaU TournameaS 
with the narion's best high 
school players ariU fin Chi¬ 
cago Stadium April 4 and 5. 

The Chicago area is loaded 
with young talent and this 
year is no exception arith 
Glen Rivers of Proviso East, 
rated by many as the best 
high school basketbaB play¬ 
er in the country. 

Rivers win be participaliag 
in the event along with Man- 
ley center RnaseB Cnmo. 
ranked fcnrth best. Dickie 
Beal of Holmes High in 
Cowia«ton. Kentncky, hns 
announced he wBI pby for 
DePanI next year and wfll 

to the classic a 2B 

point game average. 
Other CMcagoland area 

standouts who win see action 
are Bloom's Oreo GBmore 
and Glenbard East's Brad 
Waller. 

Marist Benefit 

Marist High School. «00 
W. IlSth St.. CMcngo. win 
hold a benefit baaketbaU 
game as the foolban players 
challenge the feoalty. Sa¬ 
turday at 7 JO p.m. 

Adminaion is 83.00 for 
adults and 82 JO for thildren 
and stodents eMher a school 

I.O. 

Oak Lawn was frustrated 
in Us bid for a SICA West 
baskefiMB championshig. 
but head coach Leh Scadnto 
can look arith pride at his 
star forward/gnard Greg 
Lehmann. 

“It was just a fentastic 
display of aB-around boaket- 
baB al its best.” stated 
Scadnto after wUneming 
Lehmann’s perfarasance 
against Qnigl^ Sooth in 
their Thankagi^g tourna¬ 
ment. The Mghliiftl of that 
tonmey aras Lehmann’s 
record breaking 43 paints 
against BBana Chrktian. 
breaking the old school le- 
oord of 41 poinls by C. J. 
Knpec. 

He continued his brilB- 
ance daring the regalar sea¬ 
son flnishigg aecouir in the 
conference in scoring arith 
281 points far a game 
average of 20.4. 

Lehmann was also a 
winner in the dassraom with 

a 3.8 cumulative grade point 
average. The 6’3'' senfar is 
a member at the National 
Honor Society and should 
have his choira in picking a 
prominent college. 

SICA East GMs 
Oak Forest lopped flw 

SICA East ghfs AB-Con- 
ference basketbaB team with 
three entries on the 1979-80 
squad. 

Seniors Sue Galkantas. 
Mary Stack, and Margaret 
Hcarne. were the three re¬ 
presentatives of the con¬ 
ference champMO Bengab. 

HUkrest was ime of four 
teams tied for seootul pteoe 
with two Hawks. VeBsha 
Gil and Jenny Shnpryt. on 
the list. Evergreen tak's 
Linda BaBard and Bev Bailey 
made the East eRte. 

Other were Bresaen’s 
Khn RoBiags. Rich Cen- 
ttal's Sharon DBard, and TF 
North’s Sharon Fahro. 
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Tri-Clumps FaH Again 

De La Salle Bows To Effingham; Manley 

Captures Coveted Class AA Cage Crown 
De La SaUe, tri-champions 

of the CathoHc League, en¬ 
tered the quarteifinals of 
the IHSA basketball play¬ 
offs wMi great espectetions 
but a seomd half rush by 
Effingham and Chris Ar¬ 
nold proved too much for the 
Meteors in a 6S-S6 loss. 

Head coach Jerry Takers 
was not sure how his Me¬ 
teors would attack the Flam¬ 
ing Hearts before the con¬ 
test. He was confident his 
club could run or be pa¬ 
tient and wait for the shots. 

Thats just how De La Salle 
opened up against the team 
from the southern region of 
Illinois. The Meteors were 
patient and fed the ball to 
recovered 6’6" center Mike 
Williams. 

Williams has been out of 
action since December with 
an ankle injury but returned 
to the Meteors in the re- 
gionab. The 220 pound 
junior responded with two 
slam dunks and six points 
in the first quarter. 

De La Salle zoomed to a 
12-4 advantage going into 
the second period as Ef¬ 
fingham appeared tight and 
very cold. Most notable of 
the Flaming Hearts who 
couldn't find the range was 
6'S” guard Chris Arnold. 
whowasOforb. 

Effingham coach James 
Maxedon yanked his star 
shooter in an attempt to calm 
him. Arnold returned more 
relaxed and closed out the 
period svith two points. What 
was to come after that was 
truly an amazing perfor¬ 
mance. 

It should be noted that the 
naming Hearts had a pretty 
fair season themselves. 
Effingham was 2b-1 going 
into tlw game led by 7’2Vk” 
renter Uwe Blab, a West 
German exchange student. 

Effingham averaged 92 
points a game during the 
season and scored no lower 
than bS. Naturally. De La 
Salle had reason to worry es¬ 
pecially after first witness¬ 
ing the massive Blab. 

But it was Arnold who 
changed the surface of this 

l ontest by erupting in the 
second period s^th 11 points. 
The temporary benching 
appeared to cure his earlim 
ineffictiveness. 

De La Salle was in a stall 
that seemed to aid the Flam¬ 
ing hearts as they're outside 
stmoring regained strength. 
Still, the Meteors led at in¬ 
termission 2S-16. 

But the third quarter pro¬ 
ved to be the end for De La 
Salle as Arnold continued to 
hit from outside and inside 
and along the net as Effing¬ 
ham bursted out with 21 
points to trail only 39-37. 

Arnold delivered 14 third 
period points as it was ap¬ 
parent to everyone the tide of 
this game was changing. 

What concerned De La 
Salle even more than Arnold 
was that Williams was 
sacked with four fouls so To- 
kars had to take out his 
center for fear of him fouling 
out. Without the height of 
Williams in the lineup, the 
Flaming Hearts were suc¬ 
ceeding in getting inside. 

De La Salle entered the 
final quarter with Williams 
but there was no stopping 
Arnold and his one man 
show. He banged in 15 points 
that included four free 
throws. 

Of course the final period 
was not Arnold's aloiie. He 
did receive help from Dallas 
Osborn who cracked in eight 
paints in the fourth period. 
He was also joined by Blab 
who canned six with one free 
throw. 

De La Salle's sensational 
guard Dan Burich found the 
range in the final period. The 
b'2" senior had five points 
for a grand toUl of IS for 
his efforts. 

But it was obvious to many 
who crowded the Champaign 
arena that the game was over 
when Williams fouled out 
with 2K)5 left. Williams tried 
valiantly to prevent a Blab 
stuff but got too much 
of the giant center's arm in 
the eyes of the officials. 
Williams slowly walked of 
the court amongst thousands 
of cheers and handshakes 

•Sp««dy S«rvl^ 
•Compffititivffi Low Prieoo 

•Quality Craftomon 
Just Bring Your Wrinkled Car And This Ad To 
Our QuaKty Craftsmen For Repair And We Will 
Save You S2S.00 On Repairs Over S2S0. Offer 
expires 9/1 /SO. Limit one discount per job. 
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from both teams. 
The final two minutes was 

just exercise as Effingham 
continued their scoring ways. 
The defense also shined as 
Blab stopped several shots 
and pulled away. The 
naming Hearts outscored 
the Meteors 31-lb in the 
fourth quarter en route to 
victory. 

For the second year in a 
row. Dc La Salle was elimina¬ 
ted in the quarterfinals. Last 
season it was Maine South, 
who went on to become state 
champs. 

Effingham had reason to 
believe they could be the 
first southern team since 
Collinsville in 1965 to ac¬ 
complish that feat. Their 
chances were enhanced with 
their summer tour of West 
Germany when they bumped 
into Blab. Coach Maxedon 
persuaded him to come 
abroad to the southern Ill¬ 
inois scKool where he could 
receive an education and 
bounce a basketball. When 
he agreed to come, he be¬ 
came the tallest player in 
Illinois basketball history. 

Unfortunately for De La 
Salle. Blab showed up Fri¬ 
day to and played tremen¬ 
dous ball. Tokars can take 
heart that Williams will be 
back for his senior year 
along with ball handling 
Bernard Cole. 

Effingham didn't have a 
lock on excitement as 
Chicago Public League 
champion Manley and the 
giant killers feom Downers 
Grove South went at it later 
that evening. Manley was led 
by Russel Cross, known as 
Cross the boss, at center. 

Cross has been rated by 
some scouts as the fourth 
best high school player in the 
country. The only problem 
bestovring head coach 
Willie Little was that his 
b'lO" senior has had knee 
problems that has left him 
only 75% effective. 

The Mustangs of Down¬ 
ers Grove South weren't 
supposed to be here but 
were just the same. During 
their travels to Champaign, 
all they have done is defeat 
Lockp^. St. Laurence, and 
No. 1 ranked Rich Central. 
Somehow they belong des¬ 
pite the fact no one is over 
6'4". 

The contest began as 
expected with both dubs 
trading leads, in the third 
quarter, the WildcaU began 
to pull away with great out¬ 
side shooting and buih their 
lead up to 53-41 late in the 
final period. 

Then the Mustangs put in 
gear as Chris Pelekoudas 
began to pour in points from 
15 feet out. Jeff Tenuto got 
free underneath and canned 
a couple. The Mustangs 
caused several turnovers 
and took an amazing 54-53 

lead with seconds remaining. 
Little was not pleased by 

the performance Of his Wild¬ 
cats which was a little lack¬ 
luster in the final two minu¬ 
tes. But the display that 
Downers Grove South put on 
was something to behold. 

The Mustangs scored 13 
points within a minute but 
lost the services of Pele¬ 
koudas. who fouled out with 
seconds left. Manley took the 
lead again on two feM throws 
from Cross. ' 

A controversial call with 
two seconds left ended 
Downers Grove Sooth's 
season. Tenuto was driving 
for a layup as Cross pulled 
in front. An official ruled 
jump ball as Tenuto grim¬ 
aced figuring he should have 
been given two shots. 

But it was the third period 
that the Mustangs lost the 

‘ ballgame with just four 

points. If they could have 
gotten a few more, it would 
have been Downers Grove 
South in the title game in¬ 
stead of Manley. 

But Manley didn't make it 
this far because they are a 
one man team. The Wildcats 
have several playbrs who can 
hit from outsit with au¬ 
thority. 

It was Manely and Ef¬ 
fingham in the title game 
with Blab and Cross pitted 
against each other. The 
contest was tight until the 
final minutes as Manley 
started hitting from all over 
the court. 

Effingham was beginning 
to tire and even Arnold 
was not hitting with con- 
sistancy. The Wildcats put 
up a stone wall zone and the 
Flaming Hearts were just 
unable to penetrate. 

Effingham's dreams died 

when Blab fouled out with 
five minutes left. He got a 
roaring ovation and con¬ 
gratulations from his team¬ 
mates and the Wildcats. 

Mild controversey erupted 
after Manley's 67-bl victory 
when Little said he was gUd 
his team won. He was a- 
fraid that if Effingham did 
win. that more schools would 
recruit foreign exchange 
students to add height 

He realized that Blab came 
for an education but was 
afraid that it could 
further influence other 
coaches along that lirm. es¬ 
pecially in the south where 
they are starved for a win¬ 
ner. 

In any event, it was once 
again a sparkling tournament 
as It is year in and year out. 
This weekend, the girls 
Class A and Class AAwill 
be going at it. 

Reavis Athletes Honored 
Reavis High School held 

its 29th annual Winter Sports 
Awards Night Match 19th 
with the top athletes be¬ 
stowed honors for their 
talents. 

The most valuable are: 
Tim O'Donnell (Basketball). 
Tom Bruebach (Basketball). 
Rboert Szajek (Boys Swim¬ 
ming). Joe Blaney (Wrestl¬ 
ing). Gail Kubiak (Girls 
Basketball). Laura McCann 
(Girls Bowling) and Susan 
Mangotti (Girls Gymnastics). 

Most improved are: 
Jerry Sierakowski (Basket¬ 
ball). Mike Strezo (Boys 
Swimming). Jim DeBow 
(Wrestling). Cathy Gregor 
(Girls Basketball). Ann Bel- 
grave (Girls Basketball). 
Laura McCann (Girls Boe¬ 
ing) and Michele Roza (Girls 
Gymnastics). 

Most contributions came 
from: Kelly Quain (Basket¬ 
ball). Keith O'Grady (Bo^ 
swimming). Bob Er^uita 
(Wrestling). Lisa Upske 
(Girls Basketball). Helen 
Popishil (Girls Basketball). 
Jean Kenny (Girls Basket¬ 
ball). Lori Alexander (Girls 
Bowling). Janet Symik 
(Girls Gymnastics), and Loti 

Free Movie 
The South Suburban Stri- 

ders will present the film 
"The Rafer Johnson Story" 
to be shown Wednesday. 
April 9. 

The movie is an hour long 
and deals with the life of the 
famous past Olyrmpic de- 
cathekm. 

The meeting will be open 
to the public and held at 
7:30 p.m. at theCivic Center. 
18630 Baker Ave.. in Country 
aubHDb. 

Peterson (Girls Gymnas¬ 
tics). 

Bruebach had the best 
free throw percentage with 
an 87. 2 whi'e Joe Blaney 
captured both the Jim Rod- 
ett award and the Lebel 
award for most pins. 

The most valuable sopho¬ 
mores are: Al Moskiewicz 
(Basketball). Larry Cooper 
(Boys Swimming). Jeff 
Schultz (Wrestling). Laura 
Mazalin (Girls Basketball). 
Jill Tesar (Girls Bowling), 
and Maureen Fitzgerald 
(Girls Gymnastics) 

The most improved of the 
sophomore dan' ate: Dick 
Canan (BasketbaR). Kraig 

Wenslow (BasketbAl). Brian 
Lewis (Boys Swimming). 
John Hernandez (boys 
Swimming). Mike Montuori 
(Wrestling). Nancy Cusik 
(Giris Basketball). Rita 
Geragbty (Girls Basketball). 
Carrie Oulnlan (Girls Bowl¬ 
ing). and Chris Komaniecki 
(Girls Gymnastics). 

The sophomores that con¬ 
tributed the most are: Ray 
Cook (Basketball). Paul 
Richards (Basketball). Mtte 
Montuori (Wrestling). 
Theteu Pavlik (Girls Basket¬ 
ball). Carrie Quinlan (Girls 
Bawling) Chris Frend (Girls 
Gymnastics), and Sherri 
Brown (Girls Gymrustics). 

GOLFER’S 
SPRING SPECIAL 

HegripYourOWaubB 
I ^ WithNiKfRubberGrip. 52** 
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Jii4« JupitN CIltSM 

WH Start EvtaiMS 

Southwest Academy 
Of Judo Jujttsu 

a Karate 
6200 W. 111th St., Chicago Ridge 

lO 

TOMBAECY. 
Olynqdc Champion. PutareOtympisn. 

laslrnctor of Sbyeara. SENSEI MOLE 
DEvno 
Siganpfarbi 

Cal 421-2114 Anar 9M 
in 

• GET A FREE JUDO Gl WITH THIS AD-* 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lost ond Found 

Loft Peu Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hra. A info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo>667.0068 
lOIOl S. Ridgeland.Ch. Ridge 

636*8586 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING* BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
ACCOUNTING — CONSULTING 

INCOME TAX 
Edward J. Fatia 
Accounting Firm 

6933 S. Roberts Road 
59$ $m 

Blacktop 

BERNIERS 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Fuffclim Lola, Dilsow^ya • Sool 

Caolii«PaialiWoifo 
Froo EaliMolof. 7 o Wook 

496-8282 423-3227 

Beswel Blacktep 
Pa«lR| a SealiBf 
Driveways and Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates. 7 Days a Week 

532-IIM 423-e894 

Fencing • All Styles 
Free Estimates 

MAMFence841-7%1 

Homo Improvomont 

WF LOVE REMODEUNG 
Rec. Rooms. Basements. A Room 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kingman • 349*0395 

Landscaping 

CUSTOM ROTOniilNG 
Get vour Garden off to a good 
start! Have it tilled this Spring. 
Call Frank • 423*3768 or Bill 

778*2431 

Painting S Docorating 

MKE’t EXTERIOR 

FREE ERTMATER 
NEAT a REARONABLE 

778-3061 

ParsonaU 

TRAVELING BEAUTiaANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
your home! We cater to shut-ins 
A the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

OIAL-A-STORY 
943-2166 - 943-2168 

Announcamonts 

STANLEV HOME PBODUCTS 
Degreaser, brushes, brooms. 
Spaghetti mop Is back. 

636*3823 

Group Hypnosis House Parties. 
Weight. Smoking. Tension. 

8811629 

Free infonnaiion. National 
Knights of the. Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlochian. II. 
60445 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
, BECKER BLACKTOP 
I 8 CEMENT 

SMtwalks, Patiti, 
Raraga Flaars. Mvaways. 

44R-4RR6 44R-B9R5 

Draperias A Slip Covers 

Custom Spe^l - S96.S0 
Luxury Antique Satin 
a20*' wide X 90” long 

SHOP AT HOME 
Free Estimates 

233-2547 3714087 

Sewing & Alterations 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Services 
DEAL DfRECT 
$AVEM*6t% 

OFNEWKITCHEN 
CABINET COSTS 

We install new doors, door hard¬ 
ware. drawer fronts dc cover all 
exposed front surfaces A cabinet I 
ends. Many styles. Woodgrains. | 
& solid colors. Also KHs for Do- 
it-vourseKers. 

t !• 2 Day iMlflSnMaa 
24 HOUR ANSWERING 

SEBVICE 
roR FREE ESTIMATES 

_^a Tta_ 
Tvping Service. Catherine Ber- 
eer after 6 WW- 

T ired ttf HinisewiBTk? 
Wtll do your weekK vVaning. 

4.10-14.52 

RANGF a STOVI KfiPAIR 
Repair »*n all t*as A F.letlru' 
vt«ncsA ranges. Plmoe 422-02.10 

Garage Doors 

Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Yours OP Ours. Installed A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs 7 dayS'Free 
Rstimates Kingman 349-0395 

Call: DEBBIFKHI-8168 

Entertainment 

Music Bv One 
Tony Mathews • 598-3560 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRK' 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK •• .376-0939 

Fireplaces 

SURESWSPS 
That lime again. Spring into 
arlioo. have vour riitmnev svs- 
tent cleaned. Sure Sweeps will 
sweep otif the old. 

5994514 

interior and Exterior 

AU WORE gUARANTBEi 

Small repair jobi. 
Free Eatimatea. 

CALL: 496-1713 

SOUTHWEST PAINTING 
Homes - Apartments * Offices 
Interior - &terior - Free Est. 

Neat A Reliable 
CALL MARK 476*7247 

Exper. painter with large fomily 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Est. *• 778*2905 

CASS DECORATING 
Int. Est. Wallwashing. GuRers 
tarred. Fully ins. Reas. 599-1003 

Plastaring-Patching 

FMH«r.r liMu 
DrvwdI Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job To Small - GA A-S710 

Plumbing 

FABPLUBIBINCCO. 
Ouality with Service A Price 
New A Old Work • Do Work My¬ 
self. Licensed A Insured. Reason¬ 
able - 422-0828 

BRADLEY PLUMBING 
A HEATING 

Remodeling. Repairs. A new 
work. Sump pumps, water heat¬ 
ers. power rodding. Licensed 
A Bonded. 599-3603 

DOMRROWSKIA HOLMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 72320 

Sawing Machinec 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME. S.3 or no charge 233-3213 

Remodeling 

Ceramic & Tile installation 
Kitchen, hath. rec. room, walls, 
and Hour repairs, tub enclosun' 
& glass block windows A paint¬ 
ing reasonable. Call: 

Vtio .385 4591 

Heating-Air Cond. Heoting-Air Cond. 

A. James bic. 
Heating 6 Cooing 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Free Estimate 24 HR. SBIVCE Easy Terms 

22441474 

EMPLOYMENT | EMPLOYMOT^ 

Help Wanted M 0 F Help Wanted M & F 

BATHROOMS 

STAINLESS STEEL SINK A 
FAUCET WITH AU KITCHEN 
REMODELING 

Biorklund Construction and Re¬ 
modeling. All typea of Remodel¬ 
ing. additlont. rec. rooms, bath- 
moma. alum, aiding, all work 
guaranteed, folly insured. Ask 
for Duane. •* 496-3558 

Roofing 0 Inaulating 

Roof Ink, repaired - S48 
ChlmMY fluMn(f • $29 

QDAUTV BOOF UEPAm CO. 

rtmitw m-am 

■UJ-BOOFINGAND 
COTTEBSEBVKX 

W« do aH types of reonng. 
Gutter, denied, repaired, and 
replaced. Licenacd. boaded and 
insured. Fw free estimates call: 

3IR411B 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted Female 

FART TIME TELLER 
Will Train-Soulhside 

Savings & Loan Call: 
Ms. Kodidek 

for Appointment 

5664000 

Bahv Sitter wanted for 3'/i yr. 
A 8 mo. old Children - in our 
home. Vic. of 112th Homan. Must 
love children. • 233-7578 

R.N.. D.O.N. 
Intermediate Care Facility 

Southwest Area 
Salary and Fringe BeneTitt 

636-3850 

Halp Wantod M9 F 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Regardless of Background: 

OmceHefp 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part time 86.00 houriv. 
Full time 8.160 weekly. 

449-1900 

^NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
T.ooking For A Secure Future? 
Nationwide Company looking for 
success minded people. Oppor¬ 
tunity available in easing 
business. 820.000 to 840.000 the 
first year. High repeal business, 
advancement opportunities. 
For inter/iew call: 485-2730 

Immediate opening for qualMmd 
person. ExceWent typing skilK 
and good figure aptHode are es¬ 
sential. Good starting salary and 
«*ompany benefits. Brookfield 
area. Call between II am and 

D. Britt 

242-2995 

equal oppnrtunitv emplovrr m‘'f 

DO NOT READ 
THIS AD! 

Cnlrss vou are tired ymir 
pcHitioti and are looking for a 
career. Natmoide company look¬ 
ing for success-minded people. 
Management potential because of 
rapid expansion. 8455 per week 
minimum if qualified. To obtain 

inter lew call: 

MACHINISTS 
Days ar aiRlitt 

FULL OR FART TIME 

Modem incentive MaehiDe Shop has openings for 
Full and Part Time hrip with produetkw exp^nce 
on the foltowing machines: 

•DEVLIBG 
•TURRET LATHE 

Excellent starting wage plus a top benefit program 
that Indodes: basic hospitalixation and maior me^Hcal 
coverage, pension plen. life hmiranoe. long term 
disability Insurance. peM vncatlon and hoHday phis 
lOW night shift bonus. 

•PVUIMB APPLICANTS 
Start your career right wMi a Top Company. Top Pay 
and Top Benefita. 

•PART UNR APPLICANTS 
A real opportunity to make Extra Income. If you have 
the expr^nce. we have the additkmal dollers you 
•eek. 
Come See Us Anytime Between 8 am A 8 pm Monday 
* Friday or 8 am • 12 Noon Saturday. 

Or Call This HoHHne Number 
S12/JB^29B0 

I Ask fer Marge Schaaf mTUTHILL 
PUMP COUFANY 

l2S00S.PulukiAI,lp.ll 

EruI Opportunity Employer M/E 

Hofw Bnrn Help lo detn * feed 
horre,. fcnowMge of honw, 
helpful but not lequired. Eh 

448-5030 

Help wanted full lime with ei- 
periencr at 95lh Wealern cur. 
renev. Call: 4254)188 

PBOGBAMMEB 
1ST NATIONAL BANK 

OF 
eVEBCBEENPABK 

H>, need for in eaperienced 
ProRrammer on Burrougha Me- 
diumSyitem. COBOL I, required 
with bankinR eaperience helpful. 
For AppinImenI Call: 

Mr. Sllmaon 
422-6700 

Equal Opportunity Emplover m/T 

AHO 
MACHOIESHOP 

We have immediate openings for 
the above positions. Expe^nce 
on high speed packaging ma¬ 
chinery a (Mniie plus. 

Excellent starting salary plus 
comprehensive benefit pnefcage 
are a few of the manv advantages 
of working in our modem plant. 

APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 
8:00 AM TO 2:00 PM 

OR CAU PERSONNEL 

9294300 

NABISCO, MCe 
7300 S. KEDZIE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f 

Situations Wonted 
Male 

Male Rvthym Guitarist Age 26 
ttvAing In jinn Night Oub Rock 
4ir New Wave tend. Serious. 
Good Equipment and Transpor- 
laTtoo. CALL: .188-0891 after 4 pm 

FINANCIAL 

Butinen Opportunity 

Open your own retail apparel 
shop. Offer the latest in jeans, 
denims and sportswear. 814.* 
8M.00 includes inventory, fix¬ 
tures. etc. Complete Store! 
Open in as little at 2 weeks any¬ 
where in U.S.A. (Also infanu 
and childrens shop). Call SUE. 
TOLL FREE 1-800*074-4780 

Have a highly profitable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your own. 
Featuring the lat^ in Jeans. 
Denims sinJ Sportswear. 

8l6.S00.00 indodes beginning 
inventory, fixtures end training. 
You may have your store open in 
as little as 15 days. Call any time 
for Mr. Ijooghlin6l2-835*I304 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Private Instructioni 

Guitar, piano, urgan. harp. drum, 
voice, accordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

Garage sale Fri • April 4 9 lo 5 
misc. 9144 So. 84th Ave. 

Wood Secretary Desk 30 i 50 
6 Drawers. 4 Drawer Metal Tile 
Cabinet 860 Each or 8100 for both 

380-4279 

19” Color T.V. • Phiko Console, 
swivel base. Exc. cond. 8150. 
2 Danish Modem chairs 845. 
each *. 238-610.1 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Excellent cond. 636-7346 

4RS-2730 
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MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE 

Guns RmI Ettcrt* For Solo 

GUNS WORTH 
AH 
u»ed bMfiM. tnded tnd sold. 
Cuh iof yoar ^ AMique. 

CniitfRltli Servicec ■ 
(loootoEl^l 

llddrid Park 

Gun Shop 

2 ttory fraoM - apartmanl up- 
•talrs. 5 onicaa downitalra. 
Good monay makar. Full tiaia- 
mant. One block oil ol busy 
111th itraet 

349 1606 

Wantod To Buy 

('•lasH.China. DolU. Old Coaiume 
iewelrv. Antique Furniture • I 
piece orHiNi^e Full. Haviland. 

BETSY’S ANTIQUES 
II400S. Wntern 

239-43S0 

Buvinft Silver Coinu Prc-1%4 
h7|.(U7^ 

Wanted • Small copvin* machine 
and idcphonc anvwerinq ma 
ihine for non-profit Animal Wei- 

lareOrita*»*'*l^- * 

Ti*p dolbr for Silver Call anvtime: 
hP.I.^ITiq 

RENTALS 
Furnithod Rooms 

Sleeping Room For Rent to 
middle age working lady-priv. 
home • Fv. Pk. Area. $42 per wk. 
Kitchen A Laundrv Privilege 

424-2TSS 

I Rdrm. nith heat. S2SO.OO 
Vic'initv 11 Ith Ked/ie. 2X^-4444 

HIGHLAND TERRACE 
lOSth S.W. Hwy. 2 bdrni. Apart- 
nK'MfV. 

• Range A Refrigeratttr 
• Oishuaaher 
•Carpeting 
• AirCondilioning 
• Baksniict 
Imnn-dtaie Occupane% 

MMMB 

OHico a Dosk Room 

Viciniiv 11 Ith Ked/ie. Office for 
rent SfiO vq. ft Heat A Air 
S2W.. 2.VI 4444 

Worohouto Spoce 

For Sub-Lease 
Office and Warehouse 

5,000 sq. feet. 

CaS: 141-5330 

Storos For Root 

Small Stttre for rent on 9Sth in 
Oak lawn. Appnni. 400 sq. ft. 

.TMt-WLTQ 

REAL ESTATE 
Houeos For Solo 

Ortand Park • 7 Rm. Ranch. Jbed. 
2 baths, c/a. w/» crpig.. attach. 
Oar.. Iblio. SbJ.OOO Enderv 
RcalU 349-2141 or 3246 

Orland Area. Will sell oo contract 
Low interest. Ochit quality. All 
hrwk. 3 step ranch. 3 Mrm. Mar¬ 
ble firpl. french drs. Basemcni. 
Oiiui landscape. $IIS.900. CaH 
Luev. Rich Really. 349-0633 nr 
349-2141 

Lots For Soto 

2 Lots lor sale in Palos Hills 
Make offer.- 596-.1061 

Call 

38B-2425 
tor appointment 

to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Trailers 
I97.S.24* I ft. Rockw'ond Travel 
Trailer. Sleeps 6 in g. Futiv self 
c<»ni. Fu'. (‘ond. Manv extras. 

S5400 425-til 14 

Automotive Equip. 

4l2xlSTircs 
Raised letters- TAC Tread 
Used ^ miles W/Aluminum 
Rims-5 Lug $450 

995-B403or23B-6l03 

Motorcycles A Bicycles 

Three Positions 
To Be Filled On 
llistrict 127 Board 

Senteced To 12 Years 

HONOA...CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14723 So. Cfnwfard Ase. MMIoihlan 
371-2208 

DbR* 9.9 Sal. 9..4 

Used Cars 

Unfurnished Apartments 

1979 Chevs Malibu Classic Sta- 
tiitn Wagt>n. bOOO mi. P.S. P.B. 
a'c $.M0fi. or'Best. Call anvtime 

59g-32T7 

Three poiitions will be 
niled on the Worth Diitrict 
127 Board of Education at 
the election to be held on 
Saturday. April 12. In¬ 
cumbents Don Lange and 
Robert Jaderholm have filed 
for the two three year terms 
and Barbara Worts hat 
filed for the unexpired term 
of one year. 

Voting will take place from 
12 noon until 7:00 P.M. at 
Worth School, tilth and Oak 
Park. Voters must be citi- 
yens who are at least 18 years 
of age and otherwise eligible 
to vote in regular elections. 

Don Lange has served six 
vears, the last two as Pre¬ 
sident of the Board. He has 
lived in Worth the greater 
part of his life, graduated 
from Worth School and Blue 
Island High School (District 
218). and attended DePaul 
University and the American 
Institute of Banking. He has 
been employed by the Con¬ 
tinental Illinois Bank and 
Trust Company of Chicago 
for over 30 years and is 
currently Commercial Bank- 
ing Officer. Lange and his 
wife. Carole, are the parents 
of Mike, a student in High 
School District 218. 

Robert “Bud” Jaderholm 
has served two years on the 
Board, having been ap¬ 
pointed to an unexpired 

2 Snow tirev R.55 x 14 
i vnow tire S-7g x 15 

2F7Ri UFordwhU. 
• 14 in. A 15 in. Chev whK. 

ISOtakcv all. Fd .V»M152 

Junk Cors 

We Buv 
-lunk Cars 

T«»p dollar paid 

CORONA TOWM 

239-5774 

$5 i4i $200. for vour junk m un¬ 
wanted \chk4e. •• 5994)076 

SMITTYS AUTOS Wi buv lunk 
cars .'96..V)70 business .S96-I.T74 

101)*$500 wrecks, tunkerselunk- 
m. Free piet up. pntmpt ser- 
vke. miidcm equipment. We go 
amwhcrr. anytime. 

NDGE Towns 

445-7356 

NOTICE 
TW rinikfi* kMitkiai hi ow 
Htfe Wialtd mcUm arc wad oaly 
tar dH taniaalaatt a( aw laadcfa. 
la M dm kaw «*dcli Jaha kava 
baaa Idalaritalhr am adiacdva M 
ptfaaaa al aw Mi thaa dw alher. 
TW ptacawaai a( aa adiafdaacal 
b> aa aa«tayar ar ^■ala>alral 
agtwy aadar aw al dm baad- 
iaga b aat hi ktalf an aipwithia 
ala giclafawa. gailiadaa. igtcin- 

_Thaw wha advaidw han wB 
tiMldaraay Icgafe qaaWlad aagd- 
nw lar a Jah arkhaal dtwdwlM- 

dMNr 

* 388-2425 ^ 

term and then elected to the 
remaining portion of the 
term. He is a graduate of 
Wilson Junior College in 
Chicago. His son. Paul, a 
student at Stagg High 
School (District 230). and his 
four daughters are graduates 
of District 127. Jaderholm 
served in t%l on a Worth 
School Citizens' Committee 
and is currently active in 
scouting. Rotary, and his 
church. He is a 33 year 
employee of Illinois Bell, 
presently as a Staff Super¬ 
visor. He and his wife. Lois 
are 24 vear residents of 
Worth. 

Barbara Worts was re¬ 
cently appointed to the Board 
to fill a vacancy and will now 
run for the unexpired por- 
tipnof that term. Mrs. Worts 
and her husband. Bob. have 
been residents of the Worth- 
woods area for many years. 
Daughters Cindy and 
Melanie are graduates of 
Worth Junior High and are 
currently enrolled at Stagg 
High School. A graduate of 
the Chicago School system. 
Mrs. Worts studied at the 
University of Montevallo in 
Alabama and is employed at 
Marshall Field's. She has 
been active in the Worth 
District 127 PTA and cur¬ 
rently serves as treasurer of 

,the Stagg Parents' Associa¬ 
tion. 

Worth Police thia week 
announced the culmination 
and convictions of several 
recent casei. according to 
Lt. Wiley of the WPD. 

24 year old Wayne Jackson 
of ClUcago has been sen¬ 
tenced to twelve years in a 
penetentiary as a result of 
charges uncovered when he 
was arrested following a 
purse snatch Incident in 
Garofalo's parking lot. and 
subsequent high speed agio 
chase. 

A Worth woman was able 
to identify Jackson in a line¬ 
up as the man who grabbed 
her purse and slashed her 
hands last October. After his 
arrest. Jackson was dis¬ 

covered to have been on pro¬ 
bation in connection with 
eight other armed robberies. 

In another case, both Mike 
Telejoudaa. 20. and Anthony 
DiGasgi. 21. were ordered to 
pay restitution for breaking a 
sliding glass door during a 
burglary attempt. Both men. 
residents of Worth, were 
placed on probation. 

A grand jury found Frank 
Trelinski. 22. of Harvey, 
guilty of unlawful use of 

'firearms after he was ar¬ 
rested by Worth Police. A 
sawed off shotgun was dis¬ 
covered in the car Trelinski 
was driving, at 7433 South¬ 
west Highway, on January 
.10th. 

Rams Defeat Laramie; 

Lose To Wilkins 

Spring Rains Bring 

Flowers - And Potholes 

The eighth grade Rams of 
Worth Junior High in Dis¬ 
trict 127 split their two 
games last week, losing to 
Laramie. 42-32 in a double 
overtime; then turning 
around and defeating Wil¬ 
kins. 31-20. 

Wbrth lost the Laramie 
game at the fiee throw line. 
With each team getting 20 

■free shots. Worth connected 
on only seven while Laramie 
hit on 14. Lisa Buzie scored 
12 points and pulled down 12 
rebounds for the Rams. 
Buzie grabbed another 16 re¬ 
bounds in the Wilkins game 
which found the Rams hitting 
only three of 16 from the free 
throw stripe. 

The seventh grade Rams 
had less success as they 
dropped decisions to Lara¬ 

mie. 26-12. and to Wilkins. 
20-15. Facing a 7-0 Laramie 
conference leader. Worth 
held them to their second 
poorest game of the season. 

Barb Rathbun kept the Rams 
in the game with seven steals 
and six points, barlene 
Fcrrec was high rebounder 
with seven off the defensive 
hoards. 

Trailing Wilkins 13-2 at 
the end of the first half, 
the Worth five used the 
break to discuss percentage 
shooting. They came back to 
score 13 in the second half 
while allowing only two field 
goals and three free throws. 
They even shut out Wilkins 
on field goals in the final 
quarter; but it was not 
enough to stem the tide of a 
poor first half. 

The coming of spring also 
heralds the onset of. the pot¬ 
hole season, the AAA- 
Chicago Motor Club warns. 

Potholes are the product 
of the freeze-thaw cycle in 
which water works its way 
into the soil under the pave¬ 
ment. When the temperature 
drops, the water freezes and 
expands, pushing up the soil 
and pavement. 

When thaw occurs, the 
water runs away and the soil 
recedes, creating a hole 
under the pavement. A pass¬ 
ing car or truck breaks up 
the pavepient. creating a 
pothole. 

Motorists are urged to 
check their tires and ex¬ 
haust systems more care¬ 
fully during the pothole 
season. 
'Damaged tires eventually 

could cause a blowout or 
fiat, and wheels can be 
jarred out of alignment re¬ 
sulting in steering problems 
or uneven tire wear. Loose 
exhaust connections could 
allow deadly carbon mono¬ 
xide fumes to enter the pass¬ 
enger compartment. 

Motorists also are warned 
not to swerve or stop sud¬ 
denly to avoid a pothole, 
particularly on multi-lane or 
heavily traveled thorough¬ 

fares. Such a reaction could 
trigger a serious accident. 
Instead, remain alert and 
slow down for potholes 
ahead. 

Drivers also are cautioned 
to be alert for road crews at 
work. It won't be long be¬ 
fore they ate on the scene 
repairing pothole damage. 

THE PROFESSIONALS 

KLEIN REALTORS 
Call 422-7702 

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
Licensed Salespeople Wanted 

i tAMS 
^Jiist around 

the corner 

This brick beauty ia walking distance to stuyping 
and transp. 3 Very large bedrooms, formal dining 
,«,m. I'/i baths, fell bsmt. 2 car garage. Many 
extras. Good schools. Low Uxes and an unbeattble 
price make this a "Pretty Package." 60 s 

10518 ROBERTS RD. 
PALOS HILLS. IL 60465 974-1110 



Benefit 

Theater 

Party 
The SoOth Cook County 

office of the American Red 
Cron is iponsoring a dinner 
theater party, Thuraday, 
April 10, at tlie Drury Latw 
South Theater In Evergreen 
Part. The play ia "Goodbye 
Charlie’' atarring Carroll 
Baker. Curtain time la 
8:30 p.m. and the donation 
iaSS.OO. 

Waiter Letzach, chairman 
of ticket sales said. "Red 
Cross needs the community 
support for its continuing 
services on disaster, family 
counseling, blood services 
safety and health courses 
and many other programs. 
Red Cross is coming up on 
its 100th birthday in 1981 and 
these additional funds will 
help keep Red Cross ready.” 
He continued, “We want 
everyone to enjoy a terrific 
comedy and help Red Cross 
at the same time.” 

To order tickets and for 
further information, call 
331-1075 (South Cook of¬ 
fice) or 440-2203 (Chicago 

S & L Groundbreaking 
---- airf Loan recently beM a grouiidhiwihh.g ceremouy tor Ha tenth 

widi tieeaaudslnbbeiy. Hie ofllee wID hsmlah eight lobby wtadowa, two waB up 

windows, and faurdilve-npwhidewa. ^ . ... _aa.,*i.. 

nmu«er). 2iid row (I- to r.) George Imsdmrd (Umfrrd * 
iBaroSMm R Haaaen, AichHacta), CUef BuBdliig iMpeetar rf Oak Uvm Jrfm Cody. 
ESvflLombaid * Co.l, Vico President John Lowe, Oak Uwu Dboetoe of BuRdhig and Zeu- 

office). 

JOIN THE MILLIONS OF^MERICANS 
DETERMINED TO END OUR ‘‘THROW AWAY 

CULTURE. DON’T PUT YOUR OLD NEWSPAPER IN 
THE GARBAGE, BRING YOUR NEWSPAPERS TO: 

PULASKI AVE ^ I FSC PAPER CORPORATION 
131tt and Pulaski Av«nu« 
ALSIPs ILLINOIS 

Wl PAY CASH m PAY CASH WF PAY CASH 

SAVE TREES. REDUCE ENERGY 
REQUIREMENTS, SOLVE SOLID WASTE 

PROBLEMS, REDUCE POLLUTIONIIIUIIIIH 

TELEPHONE: (312) 389-8520 
HOURSt Daily (8t30 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.) 

Sat. (StOO A.M. -12:00 Noon) 

PLiASi MO CANS, CARDBOARD OR MAOAZINiS 
CALL FOR HELP IN ORQANIZINQ YOUR CHURCH OR CIVIC PAPER DRIVES 

NEWSPAPERS 
NEWSPAPERS 
NEWSPAPERS 

LEGAL NGTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Board of Edncatlao 
School District 143M, Cook County, Dlinois, that the regu¬ 
larly scheduled April meetiag la and for said Board of Edu- 
catkm has been changed him Tuesday, April 8, 19B0 to 
Tuesday, April 1, 1980. Said meetiag win commence at the 
hour of 8:(X) p.m. at the Board of Education Offices, Posen 
Elementary School, 14545 California Avenue, Posen, D. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
School District 143Vi 
COOK COUNTY, ILUNOIS 
BY: David E. Cebulski 
Secretary_ __ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that a Public Heating is being held on 
Monday, April 14, 1980, at the Crestwo^ VUlage Hall, 
13840 So. Ciraro Avenue, Crestwood, Ulinois at 7:30 p.m. 

The purpose of the meeting is to consider a variation for the 
erection of two (2) signs 60' above the ground. Existing con¬ 
ditions limit visibUily of signs from expressway. 

The request for variation is being made by Mr. Rkhard 
Caesar, c/o Evergreen Oak Electric, 13400 te. Cicero Ave¬ 
nue, Crestwood, Illinois. Any and all interested persons or 
parties are invited to attend and will be heard. 

Respectfully, V . 

s/s Walter Kettler 
Walter Kettler 
Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION TO BID 
PARK MAINTENANCE 

Invitation is hereby given by the Mayor and Board of Trus¬ 
tees of the Village of Crestwood, Co^ County, Illinois, that 
sealed bids for the Park Maintenance be given. Specifica¬ 
tions are available at the Clerk’s Office, 13840 So. Cicero 
Avenue. Crestwood, between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. 

Said bids will be received up to the hour of 4:00 p.m. of the 
!7th day of April. 1980. at the office of the Village Clerk. 
Bids will be publicly opened and read at the Mayor and 
Board of Trustees meeting in the Civic Center, 14025 So. 
Kostner Ave., Crestwood, Illinois, at 8:00p.m. on the abwe 
date. The Board reserves the right to reject any and all bids 
and waiver any technicalities. 

Respectfully, 
Joan C. Dwyer 
Village Clerk 
Village of Crestwood 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 142 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday, the 12th 
day of April, 1980, an election will be held in and for School 
District Number 142. Cook County. Illinois, for the purpoM 
of electing two (2) members of the School Board of said 
District for a full term of three (3) years each. 

For the purpose of this election, the following precincts 
and polling places ate hereby established; 

ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER 1 

Territory: That portion of said School District lying East 
of the center line of Central Avenue. 

Polling Place: Laramie School 
14950 South Laramie Avenue 
Oak Forest, Illinois 

ELECTION PRECINCrr NUMBER 2 

Territory: That portion of said School District lying West 
of the center line of Central Avenue 

Polling Place: Lee R. Foster School 
5931 West School Street 
Oak Forest, Illinois 

Voters are required to vote in the election precinct in 
which they reside. 

The office of the School District will not be open on Good 
Friday. April 4, I960, for the purpose of receiving applica¬ 
tions for absentee ballots. 

The polls at said election will be opened at 12KK) Noon and 
will dose at 7:00 p.m. ofthe same day. 

By order of the School Board of said District. 

DATED this 19th day of February, 1980. 

s/sSTANLEY J. AMERS 
President, Board of Educatiao 

s/s EDWARD BUCHALO 
Secretary. Board of Education 
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CPD Seeks Police Dogs 
The Chkaio Pblke De* dogs must meet the foUowing et 744^18 between 9KX> 

putment Is soHcMng the speciflcetions: Oeiman Shep- s.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday 
donation of male Oetman herds between nine montta through Friday, or the 
Shepherd dogs for Its Canine and two years of age, weigh- Canine Training Center at 
Section. After a 14-week Ing a minimum of 75 pounds, 827-1520 between 7:30 a.m. 
tndning course, these dogs with both eats erect. and 3:3ti p.m., Monday 
would leplace those too old interested persons may through Friday. Canine per- 
to work effectively. Selected contact the Canine Section sonnel will evaluate 

Apply For Absentee Ballot 
Realdents of Community until April 7. or in person Two Board members wffl 

High School District 218 who until April 11, at the CHSD be selected to serve foil 
will not be available April 218 Admintetration Center, three-year terms. Votere 
12 to vote in the Board of 5933 W. 115th St., Worth, must be at least 18 years of 
Fdwcatinn election may 60482. The offices are open age and registe^ to vote, 
appiv in person or by mail from 7:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. a United Statj» Cmien, aM 
for an absentee ballot. weekdays, with the exception a resident M Illinois and the 

Persons can apply by mail of Good Friday. April 4. District for 28 days. 

Our 50th Anniversary 
special 

Norman 
Rockwdl 

prints. 

In 1930. Heritage County Bank 
opened its doors. And America 's 
mostfamous illustrator. Norman 
Rockwell, captured the spirit of the 
day. Now. it's 1980. And we re 
celebrating our 50th Birthday by 
offering 12 Rockwell prints to our 
customers. Each canvas print 
measures 11" x 14". All are framed 
in Deautiful wood. Simply make a 
deposit of any amount in a new or 
existing Heritage County account. 
Then, for an additional S 16.00. the 
print of your choice can be yours. Offer good till April 30. 

During the week of April 14th we will be cele¬ 
brating our Anniversary. There will be a Litton Mic¬ 
rowave Oven presented to a lucky winner. Just 
complete the coupon and deposit it at the bank 
before HiOOa.m. April 19th. Limit one entry per family. 

Come join our 30th Birthday celebration. It s 
our way of thanking our neighbors. Not only for 
the past. But for the future, too 

^^Heritaoc Gxinty Bank 
_• A A AAA 

12015 South Western Ave., Blue Island, Illinois 60406 
Member F.D.I.C., Call (312)^385-2900 

I Wislt to onler 
Heritage Counly Bank s Grand 
Pri/e drawmr) lor a Ullori 425 iTiicrowave oven It I win 
please contact "le 

A'h Voss. 
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UthaUfheil 

Puneiml letvicet were said 
lut Saturday lor fanner 
Morgan Park realdeot Utha 
Ufheil. 74, mother of Mid¬ 
lothian police officer Robert 
Ufheil. 

Other survivors include 
daughters Jeanne Sardella, 
Frances Swift. Donna Zoor- 
ski. Sheila Szot. and Sharon 
Havansek; and her son, 
John: 16 grandchildren, 
and six great grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband. Robert 
Ufheil. Sr. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. and the family asked 
that memorials be made to 
the American Cancer 
Society. 

Anna Jarolimek 
Funeral mass was said 

Monday morning from Our 
Lady of The Ridge Church in 
Chirago Ridge for Anna 
Jarolimek. Burial followed 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery. 

She is survived by two 
daughters Dorothy Herman 
and Marcclle Longshore, a 
son Raymond. 16 grand¬ 
children and three great 
grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband George, and 
two sons. George and James. 

Dr.JohnBrosnan 
Dr. John J. Brosnan. a 

thoracic surgeon, was buried 
Tuesday at St. Mary's Ceme¬ 
tery. Mass was said at St. 
Bernadette Church in Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Dr. Brosnan is survived by 
his widow Maijorie. three 
sons: Dr. Joseph, Peter and 
Timothy, two daughters 
Mary and Kathleen, two 
sisters Mary Donohue and 
Norine and a brother 
William. He was pre¬ 
deceased by a brother 
Peter. 

He was voted Palatine’s 
Man of the Year in 1977 and 
was a fourth degree member 
of the Father Perez Council 
#14444 K of C. Dr. Brosnan 
was a veteran of WWIl. 

MattLaschober 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at Peace Memocial 
Church. Evergreen Park for 
Matt Laschober. Interment 
is at Evergreen. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter Ann Wanner and a son 
Warren. He was the grand¬ 
father of five grandchildren. 

His wife Anna preceded 
him in death. 

Clementyna Zelasko 
St. Bernadette Church. 

Evergreen Park was the 
scene of the Saturday nKtrn- 
ing Mass for Oementyna 
Zelasko. 

She is survived by her 
daughters: Jeanette Schllf. 
Marie Zitney, Helen Schu- 
bat. Lilyan Zelasko.Ann Me 
Neal. Rena Rappold and her 
sons. Ruff. Henry. Edward, 
and Eugene. She was the 
grandmother of twenty- 
eight. great grandmother of 
twenty-five and great great 
grandmother of one. Shd^ 
was preceded in death by her 
husband Jacob. 

Burial was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

Carrie Deckelmann 
Mass was said Friday 

morning at St. Christhia's 
Church in Mount Greenwood 
for Carrie Deckelmann, 
widow of the late John. 

Survivors include sons 
George and Bernard; a 
daughter. Florence Kolosh; 
four grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. 

James Rynne 
James P. Rynne. retired 

supervisor of computer 
Systems in Standard Oil 
Company, was buried Sa¬ 
turday at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. A funeral mass 
was said at St. Linus Church 
in Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by his 
widow Lillian, two sons. John 
and Terrence and a daughter 
Rosemary Gleason. He was 
the brother of John. Francis. 
Anastasia O’Connor. Nora 
Judson. and Genevie Yates. 

DonaBbkta 
Dona O. Bakta waa buriad 

Saturday frooa St. Lima 
Church in Oak Lawn. In- 
terment at Holy SapuWire 
cemetery. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band Eugene, fire dough- 
tera: Dona Gene, Maty, Pat, 
Jane. JuHe and two sons; 
Wally, and Danny. She was 
the sister of Thomas Me 
Mahon. Louise Rafferty, 
Joseph McMahon, Sheridan 
McMahon and the late Maty 
Perdue. 

Thomas Ames 
Mass was said for Thomas 

J. Ames at St. Bernadette 
Church. Evergreen Park on 
Tuesday. Burial followed at 
St. Mary’s Cemetery. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter Leona Quasthoff and 
three granddaughters Kath¬ 
leen. Laura and Elizabeth. 

He was predeceased by 
his wife Leona. 

Harold Johnson 
Out Lady'of The Ridge 

Church in Chicago Ridge ■ 
^ was the scene of the Monday 

morning funeral mass of 
Harold L. Johnson. 

He is survived by his wife 
Inez, and two sons Harold 
and Terry, and a grand¬ 
daughter Theresa. 

Duncan Simpson 
Funeral Mass was said 

Saturday for Duncan R. 
Simpson, at St. Gerrence 
Church. Alsip. Burial was at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

He hi survived by his 
widow Josephine, a son John 
and a daughter Joann. He 
was the grandfather of 
Heather Ann and Sean. 

He was a member of 
School’s Janitor’s Union 
Local 143. andChicago South 

i Lodge 1596. ff.P.O.E. 

Joseph Peiiiorino Offer Seminars For 
S3 year oM Joseph PeUi- 

grino of Hickory HBb died in 
his sleep early last Sunday 
moning. 

PelU^liio, a 17 year re¬ 
sident of the city, hod been a 
part time potfee olBoer in 
Hickory HUls before be be¬ 
came a fell time Cook County 
Forest Ranger. Six years ago 
he was fbr^ to retire from 
the rangers when he suffered 
a disabling stroke. 

Hickory Hills police and 
Roberts Park Paramedics 
responded to a call for help 
at the Pelligrino home early 
Sunday morning but the vic¬ 
tim was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Pakw Community 
Hospital. 

Priice reported that the 
family said Pelligrino had 
been suffering from a res¬ 
piratory problem since 
March 20th. 

His survivors are his wife 
Patricia, and five children. 
Sharon. Joseph Jr.. Jim. 
Patty and John. He was 
buried on Wednesday. 
March 26th. 

Robert Schlee 
St. Bernadette Church 

Evergreen Park was the 
site of the funeral mass for 
Robert W. Schlee Tuesday 
morning. 

He is survived by his 
widow Lori, a daughter Lynn, 
Kane, a son Patrick (KC) and 
a brother William (bud). 
He was the grandfether of 
five. 

Security Guards 
Begiiuiing this month, the 

Office of Community Ser¬ 
vices, Thornton Conununity 
Collen will sponsor a ser¬ 
ies Of training seminars for 
security guwda. Seminar 
seasians provide infor- 
matiaa and training to en¬ 
able security persoiuiel to 
comply rrith the require¬ 
ments of H.B. 900, niinois 
General Assembly. 

The Saturday morning 
semfear sessions will begin 
Match 29 and continae 
through May 17. Sessions 
will be scheduled from 8:30 

a.m. to 1 p.m. in Room 3220 
on the TCC main campus, 
15800 S. State Street, South 
Holland. Fee for pattidpa- 
tloaisS40. 

Instructor Wayne Wolfe 
win discuss topics indnding 
theory of law enforcemeht, 
liability of acts and handling 
of weapons. 

Individuals successfully 
completing the eight seminar 
sessions will be awarded a 
Stale of Illinois certificate. 

To register or to obtain 
more informatioa call 596- 
2(XI0, Extension 227. 

Funeral 
Olredort 

TM- 
OUGHT ABOUT A 
TRUST? 
Your bank’s Trust Officer 
may be the best source of 
information about whe¬ 
ther or not you should be 
setting up a trust-but 
here are a few thoughts 
to start with. 
Is the size of your estate 
large enough to warrant 
the care, advice and 
management of a pro¬ 
fessional? it may be. if 
you own shares in a busi¬ 
ness. have investments in 
a securities portfolio, or 
have income-producing 
real estate. 
Does your wife have ex¬ 
perience with financial 
affairs? If not. creating a 
trust and selecting a pro¬ 
fessional at a bank or 
trust company to manage 
your estate’s finances 
might be a wise move. 
Does your will (and your 
wife’s will) convey your 
wishes for the care and 
education of your chil' 
dren (or grandchildren, 
too. for that matter)? 
Selecting and naming a 
guardian and arranging a 
trust NOW may be the 
best way to avoid grim 
legal entanglements later 
on. 
When the future financial 
security and comfort of 
your family is concerned, 
you’ll want to attend to 
them promptly and while 
you’re of good mind and 
body. We can help you 
pre-plan your fenerd, - 
but for financial counsel 
we suggest a local bank 
trust officer. _ 
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Anstvers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Mount Creemvood 
Funentl Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Roht'rt B. Kuenster. Director 

.«U2 W. IlllhSi. 44.S-3400 

Ztmmeptifin 

Sandeman, 

5200 W. 95lh St.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 

l*aU»N Fuiit*ral Hiam* 
LACK & SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7| 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

liKM HI ^ KIIMii: < IIAPKI- 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
770-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HONE 

John R. Thompson 
1 Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 

Sehina«d«k« Funaral Nomas 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-6000 

14.1rd & S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. _ FI 9-0111 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB funeral JJomes 
712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103td St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

WWFem Si Sons,I 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 
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SHgkwood Appliance 
Invites You To A 

CONVECTION OVEN 
)EMONSTRATION by TOmon 
MARCH 27th thru 29th 11 AM to 3PM 

Torpoa. 

Gas CONVECTIONAIREV 
Microwave Cooking Conter 

• Self-cleaning gas 
oven 

• Automatic pilotless 
ignition 

• Automatic digital 
clock and timer 

Model 76-4990 , piyj 20 minute timer 
• Waist-high broiling 
• Lift N Lock* top 
• Full-size microwave 

oven 
• 7 function selector 

includes defrost 
• Interior oven light 
• Choice of colors 

r«g. $1329.95 1099 

CONVECTIONMRE* 
Gas Range 

SBlf'ClBaning 
Energy 
Saver 

Model 30-3847 

a-nleoe PremlHiH 
wiiUl-BVBR 
CeafewwreSel 

CeeMna DyrtOea 
wilti your purchase 

of above models 

• Food cooks faster, tastes better 
with Convectionaire cooking 

• Automatic pilotless ignition— 
saves energy 

• Waist-high broiling 
• Automatic clock — starts, stops 

oven with 60 min. timer 
• Interior oven light 
• Lift N Lock top 
• Heavy duly fiberglass insulation 

reg. 
$689.95 

589 
3 DAYS ONLY-^ 

MARCH 27th, 28th and 29th 
Toppan. 

Tap ’N Touch Microwave Oven 
with automatic temperature probe 
Our most versatile microwave oven ever! 
Automatic cooking at the touch of a finger! 
Features six automatic memory levels that let you program 
every cooking operation, from defrost ing to browning. Gives 

* you a choice of ten power levels, too. 

• Digital Read-Out Clock 
Automatic Temperature Prote 

- Browning Element O/ 
• Ten Power Levels reg. *598” Of rALE*419’^ 

We Guarantee 
Our Prices To 
Be The Lowest 

In Chicagoland 

90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH 

'nglcwood AppUaHcc^ 
niu Af BnMiwiatnnH filauw Parts. Ine. e ^ Div. Of Englewood Stove Parte, Ine. 

11160 Southwest Highway, Palos HMs 
Mon. & Thurs.: 9:00 • 9:00 
Tucs.. Wed.. Fri.: 9:00 • 5:30 
Sal.: 9:30-5:00 
Closed Sunday 

430-3466 
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I' Nappy Easter i 
Time Qt Joy - Celebrate In Church 

Thmdbiy, April 3,1980 
FtflMhY«v-Np. 14 

FRATERNAL ORDER 4 POLICE 

Barnes Named 

To Child - Family 

Study Panel 
te Rep. Jane Barnes (R the time to stort grooming 
.awn) has been appoint- our future legislative lead- 
1 serve on the lUinois ers. "niey need to be familiar 
ilative Study Group on with both the solutions and 
lien and FamUy Policy. the problems with which the 

appointing the Oak legislature wiU have to ^p- 
1 Uwmaker, House Min- pie in coming years. This 
Leader George H. Ryan study group is designed to 
anfcakee) said, “Now is produce long-term directions 

and strategies, as well as 
consider the short-term 
priorities normally 
dominate legislative ses- 

During her tenure in the 
General Assembly, Rep. 
Barnes has been veiy sct- 

Wr^SFfi] ™ problem areas dealing 
with children and their fam- 
ilies. She has sponsored le- 
gislation cracking down 
child pronography and sex- 
ual abuse. This past session 
shw sponsored legislation to 
provide assistance 
abused spouses. 

Byan said, "Jane Barnes 
is one of the bright stars of 
the General Assembly- 
a hard-working lawmaker 

^ whose keen interest and sen- 
sitivity to the problems of 

* Ir i chfUKefrlifd famOies make 
W # U her a natural appointee for 

this committee.” 
L This new legislative panel 

will not be funded with state 
I tax dollars, but will include 

^VlPDlMMsDnBeeaie participants from the legis- 
aUaH, an fhay pta the lative and executive 

branches of state govern¬ 
ment, and from the volun¬ 
tary sector and the com¬ 
munity at large. 

The study group will be 
funded and administered 
by the prestigious Taylm 
Institute of Chicago. This pri¬ 
vate, not-for-profit organiz¬ 
ation is involved in trying 
to find unique ways of ef¬ 
fecting changes in human 
services. It tries to involve 
representatives from the 
fields of social work, social 
sciences, government, busi¬ 
ness. and the community 
in order to find new and bet¬ 
ter ways to meet the social 
service needs of the people 
of Illinois. 

"The atmosphere of the 
House or Senate floor during 
debate does not provide the 
best forum for the careful 
consideration of complex 
issues," Rep. Barnes said, 
“especially emothm-charged * 
issues like those affecting 
children and funnies. Legis¬ 
lators need a neutral seMng 
where they cui sit down and 
put theae problems under 
a microscope. I believe this 
new study group win 
provide that kine of atmos¬ 
phere.” 

She said, "I'm hopefiil 
this group wUI critically and 

1 openly study background 
data and the po^ options 
available to this state. I 
see member of this sta^ 
group acting as a corn of in- 
formidion and wcn-tbooght- 
out alternatives from which 
all legWaton can dnw when 
it comes Bate to nmke tough 

OfftMof Publication, 5211 W.99tb St., (DSPS48I-348) 

Ptwna QA 2-0488 fNaws) OA 4-OOOe 

Soooml Claas Poataga paid at Oak Lawn, IL60453 

Got Your Number? | 
Have you stopped to con- hides to the correct lomtion. 

skier that your address might This wUI avoid the checking 
well'be the difference be- nf numerous addresses be¬ 
tween life and death to you fme finding the tight one. 
or a member of your house- Another esaet^l aspect 
holdf is the initial call for help. 

The message that the Oak When pladng the call for 
Lawn Fire Department is emergency service,, please 
tryiag to convey is that house try to remain calm and state 
nunsbers should be • con- the information as slowly 
spkuously displayed so and clearly as possible, 
seconds are not lost when 
and if the police or fire de¬ 
partments are responding on 
an emergency call to your 
home, especially if it is an 

■ I ikgilWI ■■ ■■WTO. 
Everyone should reahze trict. the South Suburban 

how precious seconds can be Park. Recreation and Pro- 
when the fire department is fesskmal Assodation. and 
looking for the address of a the March of Dimes are joint- 
home or building in response |y sponsoring a March of 
to a call. In aiidition to not Dimes Walk-A-Thon. 
having any numbers at all. The Watk-A-Thon is 
many of the existing ad- scheduled for Saturday, 
drems may not be visible at April 19. (rain date. April 
night, which might delay the 26). and will consist of a 20 
ambulance and paramedic mile walk throughout the 
unit by several minutes, and Village and surrounding 
in an emergency situation communities. The hikers will 
time is crucial. meet at the Park Distrkt 

If you should ever need an Ice Arena. 9400 South Ken- 
ambulance and the situation ton at 9:00 a.m. and return 
win allow it. try to leave there after the completion 
some indication of the exact of their walk, 
residence. When it is pos- Everyone is invited to 
sible. have someone wait by partidpate, simply pick up 
the door or even stand in your “walk-card” at the Oak 
front of the house, so as to Lawn Park Distrid. 4700 
direct the emergency ve- West 95th Street. 

Walkathon 

Naomi C. Kloese. 6859 
W. 96th Street. Oak Lawn, 
has been named to the 
dean's list at Wheaton Col¬ 
lege for the second quarter 

minutes 

Pre-School Screenings | 
District 123 will be Conducting a screening program for three and four year old children 

to ha induded in Bi6 dtstriet's Early Chlldhooc Program during the 1980-81 school year, fat 
addition, vision, and hearing screening win be provided^ part of ^ptt^m. 

The district wiD be screening only chadren «three y w ^ 
1.1980, awl all four year olds with the eafceptkm of those who will re^ the age flv^ 

fore Somber U l«0. Screening wiU take place in five locathms throughout the district 
according to the schedule shown here; 

Attendance Area Location of Screening Date Time 

Brandt or Cbvington Covington School April21 *3-^n'm' 
423-1530 iz.JO-j.rop.m. 
Hannum School April 22 9:00 - ll:»a.m. 
423-1890 12:30-3:30 p.m. 

Gasleyer or Sward Gusteyer School • April 23 9:00 -Il:Ma.m. 
423-7160 12.30-3.30 p.m. 

Oaddia or Hometown Hometown School April24 9^0^11:Ma.m. 
423-7360 .12:30-3J0p.m. 

OafkorKqlmnr ’ Kalmar School AprU25 9^-ll:Ma.m. 
4^.1800 12:30-3J0p.m. 

If your «4i«tH is of eligible age as shown above, and you aie a District 123 resident, who 
would Bkel^ve your child partidpate in the screening please call the acieeahig locato 
ichool»ppropri»rtftwy!*wr«ttemUiicewe«toictupan»ppoiirtineirt time no teter than April 

' V von have any questions, the District 123 staff wlH assist you. Please call the Casteyer 

Hamwm or McDonald 

Fund Raiser 
ftapee «Mk), <M Uwu aarif 



Jebens Wins 

USMC Scholarship 

T« wii (Hi 
wMi linMili 

Teacher Wage 

Negotiation 
Hie ftesldeiit at the 

Board of Edacatkm of Ptai- 
rle-Hilb Beneotuy School 
pietrict 144 hai called a 
special meeting of the Board 
at Education to be held on 
Monday. April 14th for the 
purpose of leorganiiation 
and consideration of rstMI- 
cathm of the tentativoly 
agreed to professional Negm 
tiations Agreement (PNA). 
The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the Administra¬ 
tive Offices. 301S West 163id 
Street. Markham. 

Public Notice 

ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH 
As A Fund Raising Evsnt 

Is Holding Thsir First Annual 

GIGANTIC TOWEL & LINEN 

SALE! 
SHEETS 
BEDSPREADS 
BLANKETS 

3 TRAILER LOADS OF 
• COMFDRTERS a MATTRESS PADS 

i a TDWELS a BEDPILLOWS 
aTABLECLDTHS a RUBS 

B PLUS MANY ADDHIDNAL ITEMS 

WILL BE SOLD AT 
DIRECT FROM THE MILLS 

OUTLET STORE PRICES 

MIX AND MATCH 

Name Brands 

Assorted Colors And Patterns 

Sheets & Pillowcases 

*2.29 And Up 

TWINS, FULLS, QUEENS, 

KINGS-OVER 1000 TO 

CHOOSE FROM 
•All Name Brands 

•Solids & Prints 
•Fully Quitted 

Leading Name Manufacturers 

BED PILLOWS 
Polyestef 

STANDARDS 

’2.99.. 
Queen and King Sizes 

Also Available 

ONLY NAME BRANDS SOLD 
FULLY GUARANTEED 

3 BIG DAYS 
April 9th, 10th,' 11 th Wednesday, 

Thursday, Friday 10AM - 9PM 

VhU Sm BrachMm, .g, 
IS, Oak Faeaat High Sapha- 
HMce, b • IhMdlal In the 1980 
BBmIb NnllMel Teenager 
Pigaant le be held at the 
HaWay faH af Decalar, on 
March 38,11,30. 

Boan mai talaed In Ever¬ 
green Park, VIcU preaently 
raeUca b Oak Facaet, with 
her petunia. She b ath- 
letbaBy bvalved ta gym- 
naitlfa, bnahetbaB, lennh, 

Pam apoito actIvMba. Roller 
ahatbg, hmilinch riding 
and diaoe dancbg are her 
faverWe hehbba. 

Recently, Vicki graduated 
feom the Barblian Modeling 
Seheol which haa enhanced 
her career faHetaato. Vicki's 
paitfebalbn ta the Teenager 
Pageant b aponaored by the 
Flnl National Bank of Ever¬ 
green Park, 3101 West 9Sih 

Election 

Three (3) candidates arc 
seeking two district fl4.i 
Board of Education seats at 
the annual board election. 
Voting is on Saturday. April 
12th at the Springfield SchcKil 
14620 Springfield Avenue, 
and polls will open at 12:00 
noon and close at 7:00 p.m. 

Board candidates and 
their addresses are: Ruth A. 
Hansen (Incumbent) 14617 
Millard: Frederick Lam. 
15242 Lawndale; and August 
C. Konie. 14424 Kariov. 

Persons eligible to vote 
must be 18 years of age. a 
resident of the State and 
school district for 28 days 
preceding the election, and a 
registered voter. 

letaeB, of 
recently 

b Seheol Dis- 

B opent IS 

ST. CHRISTOPHER CHURCH HALL 
INDOORS 

14641 South Keeler, Midlothian 

(Comer of 147th & Keeler) 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 



Don't move 

WE DO IT ALLI! 

Complete Remodeing For Home, Office & Plant 

Let the Professionals At Peterson’s 
Ian & Do Your Home Improvements 

•KITCHEN/BATH 
REMODELING 

•ROOM 
ADOfTIQNS 

•FIRE 
REPAIR 

PETERSON’S 

mvuDAT. Anas, hw-«a«s 

Free Shots Offered For Children 
“PMe immnnizatloM are 

available to cMldreii tealdliig 
in fobniban Cook Comity 
ihfough the Cook Comity 
Department of Public 
Health,'* according to Dr. 
Karen Soott, Acting Medical 
Director. 

**Om Department con- 
docta a system of 11 monthly 
immenizatioo clinics strate- 
gimlly located throughout 
the cunty. Five of these 
clinics are conducted during 
evening hours lor the con- 
venienM of wotking par¬ 

ents," Soott indicated. 
“iaunnnisations are given 

for measles, mbeiia. polio, 
mumps, diphtheria, whoop¬ 
ing cough and tetanus. Chil¬ 
dren from infoncy to 18 are 
served. No appointment is 
necessary and there is no 
charge for immunizatiaas," 
Dr. Scott stated. 

“For foil protectioa 
against communimble di¬ 
seases each child must have 
a complete series of shots," 
said Scott. "Immunizatioiis 
against diphtheria, whoop¬ 

ing cough, tetanus and polio 
shwld be given the flrst 
year of life, with boosters 
approiiniately a year later, 
and on entrance to school. 
Immunizathms against 
measles, mumps and rubella 
should be given when the 
child reaches 15 months of 
age.” 

"niinoia state law re¬ 
quired patents to produce 
evidence that their child is 
folly immunized against 
preventable childhood di¬ 
seases before he/sbe Is al¬ 

lowed to enter shoool,” 
Scott said. "The spring 
months provide a good time 
for. parents of scdiool age 
children to make sore their 
child complies to state school 
immunization laws. Parents 
whose childten need im¬ 
munizations are urged to 
check the clinic schedule 
and attend the clinic nearest 

their home.” 
Markham - Bremen Town¬ 

ship. 16321 Kcdzie Ave.. 
Tuesday. April 22,6to8PM. 

Richton Park - Fire Station 
22324 richton Sq. Rd.. 
Thursday, April 10, 9 to 
11AM. 
u Blue Island - Grace United 
Methodbt Ch.. 12739 Maple. 
Tuesday, April IS. 1 to3M. 

Hotline For Census Aid 
Did you notice the tele- 

ibone number below your 
iddress on your 1980 cen- 
lus questiormaire? 

htaty E. Barrett, Regional 
rehsus Manager, says you 
nay call the number if you 
le^ help in filling out your 
luestibnnaire. Your call will 
>e answered by one of a team 
>f trained cemus workers. 

Some workers are bilin- 
|ual and will be able to help 

callers who speak or read 
little or not English. Abo, 
the number b to be used by 
persons who want to have a 
census questfonnaire in 
Spanish sent to them. 

Number to call: Local-499- 
3750; Watb-800-942-2471: 
Dates; Match 28 to April 17, 
1980 (excluding Easter); 
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat and Sun 

Welcome 

Frank Biaacla la Ma aalaa 
alaff. 

Ftnnk la n maldaat af Oak 
Lawn aad a gradaale af Har¬ 
old L. Bhterda Schaal. 

» ■■ ” 

iM* NM S. RibMtt M Mm NMs 430>3I00 
(VISIT PETERSON'S BEAUTFUL SHOWROOMS 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 

NURSING HOME... 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Nursing Ccnlsr 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our midents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled.- sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meab by registered dietiebns. ptay a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor b a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

by Fedeial, Stale 

AllaspHal-type —me call syatem 

■ BiiMausasiilrtihiti* ■g-‘"k' 

aiM ActIvKIea 

... PIN€MANORIs^i 
Nursing Center 

lOOtS-BahurtaBa^ 

* * 0I2I9IA3MO I 

PIctuiud above ate uew maaMiaii af th Brathar Rice High Schaal Chaptae af the HaHaual 
Hoaor Society - tap row (I. to r.j Johu Moanqy, Thamaa Pataalt, VIelmy Pleqya, WRBam 
Kammefor, MdHahoa, DaaM Giezadaa, Robert Genki, Rdbort Vitae, TImm 
Neanidal, Daniel Ceettai, Steve Saadeia, Jaoma DzwtongrasU aad Mkhaal Maleae. 

Middle row (I. to r.) Jamea White, Patrick O’Gmdy, Mkhael Blaha, Thaalhy Rowan, 
David Biyk, John Pnhr, Edward Coronado, Daaald ScUmaasU, Taiaa Caachnr, Vincent O' 
Bilen, Janies Foide, Michael Griffin, Eric McKnlghl, Panl Ftaacone, Kenneth VetcciU, 
ScoMCari. 

Seated (I. to r.) Mkhael Sfebeahaar, DaaM Lachnt, Jamea Capnano, Thomaa CengHIn, 
John KoaHm, Michael Rodrignez, Michael CaahlaB, Rabert VIreae, DanM Ynhaaz aad Jshn 

Bieiiiliclie 
Not pictared • DaaM Caaqy, WHIIam Oeaiy, Edward Chaklek, DavM HeUaman, Richard 

Loachetler aad Mkhael Shanahan. 

SPUNG WALLCOVERINGS SALE 

SAVEm 
'tr'i 

Thomas Strohon. the finest in ^ 

troditionol wallcoverings and 

James Soemon, loaders in 

contemporary styling, ore on < 

sole at the lowest prices of the 

year. Choose from Strohon's W" 

authentic, colonial, troditionol W' 

and small print designs and ^ 
from Soemon's bright and high w 

styled mylars, florals and tex¬ 

tures. Buy Strohun and Seemdn 

ot 30% off regular price. 

Hurryl Sole ends April I9lh. 

0I2I9IA3M8 

BERGMAN 
PAINT& WALLPAPER STORES 

b32t1 W BSihST 7130 W 127th ST A7B3W 174lhST ^ 
<AT MAALCM) ^ (AT OAK PARK) 
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OurLady^ 

Alumnae 

Banquet 
The Alniimae Aeeodethm 

of the Academy of Our Lady 
1309 W. 95th St., win qioii- 
for iti annual Spring Beun- 
ion Banquet at 7 p.m. Fri¬ 
day, April 25, In dm Lering- 
too House, 7177 W. 95th 
St., HIckoty Hills. 

Attending this year's 
Spring Reunion Banquet . 
will be members of graduat¬ 
ing classes ending in -0 and 
-5, from 1920 through 1975. 
Chairmen of the oetebiating 
classes are: Florence Craw- 
foid Schuitse, 1930; Eileen 
Kenny Donnelly, 1935; 
EleanOT Sheehan MUler, 
1940; Marie Walsh Kinsella, 
1945; Mary Donohue Early, 
1950; Carol Kilgallen Meyer, 
1955; Kathleen Fahy Curran, 
1960; Maty Douglas Carik, 
1965; and EUeen Ryan. 1975.' 
Marge Carroll, alumnae 
president, is taking inquir¬ 
ies regarding other celebrat¬ 
ing classes. 

Tickets for the Spring Re¬ 
union Banquet are S15. 
which includes cocktails 
before and after dinner, plus 
a champagne toast. Dinner 
entree will be chicken Kiev. 

For more information, 
call Marge Carroll, alumnae 
president, at 222-3500 (work) 
or 233-1762 (home). 

Federal Retirees 
_—.aniAfyvsrrATinM The April meeting of the 

Naticmal Assoclatian of Re¬ 
tired Federal Enqdoyees 
(NARDE), South Suburban 
Cahpter #1344 wOl be held on 
Tuesday, April Otb at Sur¬ 
ma’s Restaurant beginning 
with a social hour at 11:30 am 
followed by a luncheon at 
12:30 P.M. Cost of the lunch 
is S4.00 per person. 

The program arranged by 

Ed Baldwin will consist of a 
demonstmtioa by tiie Home- 
wood Fite Department of 
cardio-pnlmonary resusci¬ 
tation metiiods. 

AD members are urged to 
bring a prospective member 
to the meeting. Any federal 
employee 50 years old or 
older with at least 5 years of 
Federal Service is eligible 
tojoln the group. 

Since hrtioduchig a minl-bns service piogiam far Worth Township aenierelllsena, the two 
mini busses have logged a total of 20341 with over 4,000 passengers in the past year, ae- 
eoediag to Dr. Joseph McCarthy, Worth Township Saparvlaar. 

McCarthy (right) la ahowa here with Jean P. Ma^hy, Worth TownaMp deck and Con- 

McCartlqr aald the mini baa program farSenlarCitiaaoa afWorth Townahlp averages 20 
passengers a day and each anM has travelled an average of 395 mOes a week. 

in the past year the Worth Township Mhri-Bas program has transported sentor citiiena to 
locaiheapitaia and nnrstag hemes, deeter and deatol appointments, shopping, beauty shops 
and to bospitais as veinntoer workers. 

McCarty also imUcatod the Township has aaade arrangements with the Ameitcan Cancer 
Society lor patients to be transpoctod to hospitals tor cancer and iflalysb treatments. 

Both of the mini bnases are equipped with wheel chair Hits and mobile radio anils for 
Instant commaak-atloa. 

I 

'-Footnotes by Baron— 

Mother Goosei 
says: 

f^Asfiir 

DRESS-UP^ 
^ONA BUDGET, 

STEVE 

RUTH 

S18.99.S24.99 

THoiOwt QiMOtWIWgJ QttiJt 
THE BANK WITH THE MODERN OUTLOOK 

Yes, we were young once, 
so we really understand— 

and we are ready, willing 

and able to help! 

HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 

L 
O 
A 
N 
S 

AUTO 

^FUul 
SERVICE 

SMALL 

BUSINESS 

L 
O 
A 
N 
S 

PERSONAL 

Women 

Aglow 
The Southwest Chapter of 

the Womans Aglow will hold 
a seminar on April 24. from 
10:00 - 2:00, at the Church of 
God Prophecy in Burbank. 
Madame Sheikh, the tea¬ 
cher. was born into a wealthy 
Moslem family in Pakistan, 
became a Christian and was 
considered an outcast. Re¬ 
gistration is S2.00. 

Two nurseries are avaU- 
able for 754 per child. Bring 
a sack lunch. Coffee and cake 
will be served. For further 
information and reserva¬ 
tions call 598-9444. 

GOLDIE 

• White 
• Black S12.99-SI4.99 

• White^^^^ 
• Black 

SI2.99-SI5.99 

Now's the time to tit them out with quality footwear . . . 
at practical prices. Mother Goose shoes are famous 
fpr both. Flexopedic construction . . . freadom tor toes 
. . special chafe-free heel areas. For all this and more 
you'd expect far higher prices. Compare quality . . 
compare prices . . . Mother Goose! America's Best Buy' 

3101 W.llllhSIrMt 
Telcphon* BE8-6100 

I Ilk,.. 14. Jh; 
LV %b««Nn - 
h:<-J 

Shoos 

"1 IHSB 
ii: 

COME SEE US- 
YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID 

Even for a simple Savings Accownll 

3052 W. Ill St. 445-4500 

f ^ ■' rriTT 
• ’' i ^ 

^ 1 
When vim requirr ctecini; umrv )<xi1l 

1^' lu^nim llui Prc-A4lmiwnNi1rcUiii|> 
can hrip dkvtcn \>wr a» m Ihc txapaal. 

Pfe Admouin TcsimpiPATl isa unique 
twnefa kwunipcalpaiiinilsirffcmllH ihr 
I facatsvliascd Btor Cnm and Bhc Shield Pl». 

PAT allimsy<wr|ilnsiciani<>n.'brduk 
neumary pnr-iuiipcal tots a a liaK md place 
iha nmiaionnefiKniiieuxLYniHw 
<fcMr aah the teas and hack hiaae.a wak >a 
pin npmadaatliaK.Thrteatfesahswdllw 
neadh ka uan physician a the liaw yiw aar 
xknincJliayxaaiamBiy. 

PAT iscmaialy an     rwerthe 
■4J<ti\sa4anapaicni war iikaiticdintlw 

Andtaaiaih has PAT made elecine 
Mviyety less<4afiaaalc.ha it issavinphealih 
can; duOan hy keeping paicniMaa >4 emrh 
lunpiial beds. Andhmer hcapoal hilbmean 
k wef rates ha hcahb care aawrape. 

We Madd like la id yra anac ahuui hin‘ 
PAT can saw you lane and awoey. 

Jaa aane: HtHic Affain. Bha Cnos 
and Bha Shield. Bua 2S5a CIbc«v 

.IWnanAIIMO. 

wailal in a had ha (SK. iwoia anac days 
hathercaicsabs. 



Live. Easter Gifts Are Illegal 
Baby 'chicka, rabbiu and 

ducfcUnga are aymbotk gUta 
often ^ven during tbe Eas¬ 
ter season. But ^ IlUnois 
Department of Agriculture 
is urging consumers not to 
purchase baby animals for 
gifts this year. 

H’s not only a bad idea to 
give children the fragile 
chicks and ducklings-it’s 

against the law. 
The Illinois Humane Care 

of Animals Act specifies that 
it is unlawful to "sell, offer 
for sate, barter, or give baby 
ducklings or chicks as pets 
or novelties." 

The law also sepcifles that 
ducklings, chicks, or rabbits 
that have been dyed, coiored 
or treated to impart an arti¬ 

ficial color, may not be sold 
or given away in Illinois. 

Dr. Dsvid Bromwell, chief 
of the state Ag department’s 
Bureau of Animat Welfare, 
says there is good reason 
for the law since more than 
half of the babes given nor¬ 
mally die within the first 
two weeks. 

It’s tune 
tostart 

Southside 

Auxiliary 
The Southside Ladies 

Auxiliaiy Presidents and 
Past Presidents Club will 
hold its next meeting on 
April 9th at 8:00 p.m. at 
Ft. Dearborn Council Quar¬ 
ters at 8210 South Kedzie. 

TOOBBDAT, AfHB.». 

TheUwFinnof AslMrFBrM 
CanHeipYou GETOUTOFDEBT 
UnderTheNew CHAPTER13LAW 

• Can also reduce balances •Lower BUI paymenU 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction •Fee included in payments 

ft repossessions 

$20.00 down for wage earners I 
Office Hrs. Daily 9:00-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120W.Midbon (312) 346-3727 

Watches A Calculator 

Not Actual St/e 

The Most Trusted Name F6r Your Money 

AHandsoiiie Watch 
Or A Pocket Calciilator Can Be 

YOurs FREE With A Deposit 
Of $5000 Or More! 

Or Choose From A Host Of Other FREE Gifts With A Deposit Of $300 Or Mere. 

Alliance Pays Highest Interest Permitlad by Law. 

Accounts Insured to $40,000. 

• Home Improvement Loans • Passbook Loans 

ftMortgages 

Yes, at Alliance fine gifts are completely free when you deposit $300 or 
more in a savings account. You'll find a variety of wanted items especially 
suited to individual and family needs. 

Select your gift from the appropriate deposit category, and it will arrive at 
your home fresh and ready to enjoy. All watches and the pocket calculator 
will be available to "take-home” at any Alliance office 

CHOOSE YOUR FREE GIFT 
“ J” Catalog—$300 Or More Deposit Required 

VbiJf choice of 40 fine gifts 
^ “A” Catalog—$1000 Or More Deposit Required 

Vbur choice of 40 f me gilts 

“C" Catalog—SSOOO Or More Deposit Required 
~ Vtmr choice of 40 fme gifts 

* Watches (Men’s, Women’s Boy’s or Qirl’s)/Poeket 
- Calculator—$5000 Or More Deposit Required 

A Savings Plan lo Fh Vour Maada 

6 Mo Money Maiket CefMcale' 
2’ 2 Vr Money Martlet Certilicate' 

8*. CerHicale—8 tear Maiuniy- 
7><*. CerMcaw—6 War Malunty- 
Ti jS CanAcala—4 War Matunty- 

CartAcala 2’ i War Mam^' 
6tv*k CarWIcaie—1 War Malunty- 
6S Carakcaw—90 Day Maluniy- 
S'vN Paaattooii Savmgt- 

AnnuW VieW 8 447*. 
Annual VwU 8 17*. 
Annual vtaU 7 90*. 
Annual vtaw 7 08*. 
Annual vtaw 681S 
Annual VlalO 6 27*. 
Annual VtaW S8SS 

■WMt* For morw ffiHoimalfoiiy comm In or calf MB todbpL 

FSLIC 
Hmrn law am $ iwp Cwg Alli< 9

 
M

l 

VeerHeMv ” 

0"« GA MiP Fb^i 
LimiBBd TwwODw 4740 W. 95th St. 111th and Southwest Hwy. Also, in Chicago 

V Oak Lawn 60453 Palos Hills 60465 at 5359 W. Fdlerlon 
Phone 425-7000 Phone 974-1515 and 8303 W. Higgins 
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Balance Federal 
Budget -- Russo 

Asks Support 
Congressman Matty Russo said today he is making a per¬ 

sonal pledge to the people of the Third District to work for a 
balan^ budget through his votes in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives and to support the President's call for urgent 
measures at the federal level to curb inflation. 

Russo is also co-sponsoring legislation that has drawn 
widespread partisan support which "reaffirms the com¬ 
mitment made by the House in 1978 to balance the Federal 
Budget by Rscal Year 1981." 

The third-term Representative points out that while this 
is not a new position for him. he is heartened that his long 
cited goal of reducing deficit spending is close to becoming 
a reality. 

"I pledge to the people of the Third District that as in¬ 
dividual spending bills come before the House of Represen¬ 
tatives. I will cast my voles in light of getting to a balanced 
budget bv 1981." Russo said. 

"This is not a new position for me. My past record and mv 
public statements are in line w ith w hat I am publicly staling 
once again, but in light of the urgency of the situation. I 
want to re-emphasire to my constituents that I will continue 
to work against spending beyond our means at the federal 
level." 

Russo now serves on the House Ways and Means Com¬ 
mittee. In the past he has been cited by the Taxpayers 
I'nion as being in the lop quarter of the Congrevs in terms of 
fiscal responsibility. 

In his economic message to the country last week. Pre¬ 
sident Carter called for discipline and Russo reiterated this 
theme. 

“It is going to take discipline from all of us. and coopera¬ 
tion. We need partnerships in the effort among labor and 
business leaders, for example, as well as the public." Russo 
commented. 

"And I think we have to keep in mind that balancing the 
budget at the federal level is essential, but it is not a cure- 
all. It is not a magic answer to all our economic problems. . 
That's why we all have to restrain ourselves and here at the 
federal level we must set the example." 

The President's plans for cutting some SI3 bilKon in 
spending and for raising revenues have not met vrith great 
popularity from any particular segment of the society even 
though specific detaib have not yet been spelled out. Rnsso 
points to this lukewarm to negative reaction as an indicatioa 
that the sacrifices win be made acrass-thc-board. 

“Nobody wants to think about their pyigraats being in- 
dudrd in those cuts." Russo said. "In foct no one win pro¬ 
bably like the final form at the ecimomie package, bat this 
indicates to me that sacrifices indeed are across-the-board. 
That's the best appioach. the only approach, if we ate to 
see that the cat-backs are erpiitable." 

"I want to stress that thm can be no sacred cows if our 
fight against inflation is to be Cur one for al involved. “ 
Rnsso condaded. "The 9k(h Congress is veiy serious abool 
letpimdiam to the puhBc's demand for a hMamxd federal 

Derwinski 

Aids Small 

Business 
Congressman Ed Der¬ 

winski (R-4) has introduced 
a bill to attack major prob¬ 
lems facing American smaJI 
businesses: capital for¬ 
mation. government regula¬ 
tion and paperwork; de¬ 
clining pr^uctivity; and . 
stagnant innovation. 

"This legislation would 
have a positive impact on our 
total economy," said Der¬ 
winski. "It is targeted to¬ 
ward creating jobs, in¬ 
creasing productivity, 
fostering competition that 
will reduce inflation, and im¬ 
proving the balance of pay¬ 
ments." 

Derwinski said that his 
bill would require federal 
agencies to make a greater 
effort to see that small firms 
receive a share of R&D 
contracts and simplify the 
regulations and procedures 
for these contracts. The 
latent laws would be revised 
to encourage licensing and 
marketing of products de¬ 
veloped under federal pro¬ 
grams. 

"My bill would amend the 
tax code to allow for simpli¬ 
fied and accelerated de¬ 
preciation of physical assets 
by businesses and allow a tax 
c^it on the total cost of 
used equipment. It would 
also reduce the corporate tax 
rate for small businesses." 
Derwinski explained. 

The 4th District Con¬ 
gressman said that the 
measure would assist small 
businesses in raising money 
for expansion by deferring 
the tax on capital gains when 
reinvested in small business 
and would establish a new 
type of debt security to help 
smaller firms generate 
funds. 

"Another provision would 
allow a small business to 
recoup reasonable court 
losts when it is successful 
in proving action taken 
against it by the Federal 
Gvemment is unjustified." 
Derw inski said. 

“Many small business¬ 
men have indicated to me 
the various problems they 
fare, and I believe my bill 
will go a long way toward 
making the tax code en¬ 
courage rather than dis¬ 
courage small businesses 
and make their dealings with 
the Federal Government 
simpler and fairer." Der¬ 
winski said. 

W orth Twp. Dems 
The next meeting of the 

Worth Township Regular 
Detmrratic Organizatioa win 
be held on AprU 14th. 8.-00 
P.M. at the V.F.W. Post. 
9514 S. S2nd Avenue in Oak 
Lawo. Candidates will be 
there to thank the organiza¬ 
tion for all their efforts in the 
primary electioa. 

The VFW Pest plans a 
drive to sen Aaaericaa Flags 
in which anenibers of the or¬ 
ganization wriR be involved. 

Grrcn Thumb Group 

The Oak Forest Garden 
Club wM hold Rs moMf 
aiccling at 7J0 p.at. on 
ApiR 7lh at the Lntheran 
CInuch at the RrtucUnn 
at ISIst St. and CeaBaL 

Soutl^^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Byi RIehaid Laaher, 
PreaManl US Chainbar of Comnwree 

When I recently appealed before the House Committee on the Budget to testify on the Ad¬ 
ministration's proposed fiscal 1981 budget. 1 looked at those distinguished legislators and 
said: 

☆ ☆ ☆ 
"If physicians went on strike and refused to future years: place an immediate freeze on "If physicians went on strike and refused to 

heal the sick, allowing thousands to die from 
simple illness, there would be massive re¬ 
bellion. Well, members of the Committee. I 
respectfully suggest to you that a massive 
rebellion is already underway and growing 
daily-a rebellion against runaway bureau¬ 
cracy, spending, inflation and taxes. Millions 
of Americans are appalled that Washington 
will not provide the leadership and the me¬ 
dicine that is needed, in spite of the fact that 
many of the answers are so obvious." 

If my message seemed blunt, even alarm¬ 
ing. it was meant to be. I am convinced we are 
now in the most critical economic, financial 
emergency this nation has faced since the 
Great Depression. Failure to lake compre¬ 
hensive, corrective action in the near future 
could bring about consequences which 
would rival the 1930's in lost jobs and econo¬ 
mic hardship for millions of Americans. 

Quite frankly, time has run out. There are 
no easy answers left. For 35 years, our 
government has been wandering through an 
intellectual wasteland, mindlessly pursuing 

federal hiring retroactive to March I, 1980; 
freeze regulatory budgets; freeze new regula¬ 
tions except those deemed absolutely ne¬ 
cessary under the law,,and move toward a 
balanced budget over the course of the busi¬ 
ness cycle. , 

Our proposals are based upon one simple, 
but undeniable reality: Washington's near 
exclusive preference for pumping up the eco¬ 
nomy with more spending, with more demand 
for goods and services, has severely impaired 
the ability of the economy to supply them. 
Thus, it is not enough to merely discourage 
consumption and deficits; we must also sti¬ 
mulate supply and production by reducing tax 
and regulatory burdens. The Administration 
is to be congratulated for its belated recogni¬ 
tion that spending must be cut. Unfortunately, 
it still has lio understanding of "supply-side" 
economics; it remains wedded to the old- 
fashioned belief that tax cuts are inflationary 
and increase the deficit. 

But not alt tax cuts are created equal.A 
supply-side lax rale cut that rewards ad- 

pump-priming policies while trying to fine dilional production relative to additional lei- 
tune economic stabilization and inflation. 

The current Administration has champi¬ 
oned these ruinous ideas with such a ven¬ 
geance that the nation now faces a truly aw¬ 
ful predicament-soaring levels of inflation, 
taxation and regulation actually occurring in 
tandem with plunging rales of savings, in¬ 
vestment and productivity. Small wonder that 
a growing consensus led by the Joint Econo¬ 
mic Committee, business, the academic com¬ 
munity. the world financial community and 
even certain members of the press, believes 
these demand-oriented policies should be 
relegated to the scrap heap. 

We need an immediate, sharp change to 
signal the world our government can and will 
reduce inflation, reduce lax and regulatory 
impediments on business, restore rapid 
growth in productivity and create a business 
environment in which market incentives to 
work, sase and invest will be restored. 

The U. S. Chamber specifically proposes to: 

sure, and that rewards additional saving rela¬ 
tive to additional consumption will increase 
productivity, which in turn, will help lower 
prices. What's more, history clearlv shows 
that such supply-side tax rale reductions have 
stimulated production to the point of generat¬ 
ing greater than expected tax revenues, there 
by decreasing projected deficits. 

Finally, it is time the Administration 
squared with the American people and in¬ 
formed them of the staggering lax increases it 
has planned. As Congressman Jack Kemp has 
observed; “...when tax rates are not cut. thes 
rise. Our outdated tax code was designed for 
an economy without inflation. While de 
valuing the dollar over the past 12 years, our 
government has also shoved individuals into 
ever higher tax brackets, overstated tax¬ 
able profits by about half and taxed phantom 
capital gains. On top of that. Congress has 
already enacted 10 more years of payroll tax 
increases and is about to pass a huge new 

Reject all controls on wages, prices and credit: excise tax on oil..." How will such enormous 
cut federal spending in fiscal 1981 to 21 per- transfers and probable waste of the nation's 
cent of GNP; enact a spending limitation to precious capital translate into an effective 
cut spending even further in future years: cut anti-inflation program? 
federal taxes by S25 billion in 1980 by cutting To date, the Administration has refused to 
corporate rates, reducing the tax bias against treat inflalin with supply-side cures. Thus, 
capital formation, and reducing the lax bias one regrettably concludes that after all has 
against individual savers and investors: limit been said and done, much more has been said 
personal and corporate tax rales still foither in than done. 
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Carter’s Oil Import Fee Will Cost You 10® Per Gallon! 
Congressional approval. President Carter’s oil 

Import fee, eipected to boost 
ret^l gasoline prices by at 
least 10 cents a gallon by 
mid-May, will neither con¬ 
serve motor feel nor combat 
inflation, Nels L. Pierson, 
president of the AAA- 
Chicago Motor Club, char¬ 
ged today. 

The price hike will serve 

only to penalize motorists, 
pailiculariy those in lower in¬ 
come groups, Pierson.said. 

The fee, billed as a mea¬ 
sure to increase gasoline 
conservation and reduce in¬ 
flation stemming from U.S. 
reliance on imported oil, is 
in realiW a tactic to generate 
SI I billiM in new federal re¬ 
venues without the need for 

Pierson added. 
"To single out one group 

of Americans already strain¬ 
ing to pay a premium for 
mobility is difficult to grasp in 
and of itself. To do so in the 
napiO of energy conserva¬ 
tion. when not the first dollar 
generated will help increase 
domestic exploration or pro¬ 

duction or foster the develop¬ 
ment of alternative energy 
supplies, is grossly unfair,” 
Pierson said. 

Furthermore, he said, the 
oil import fee will fuel in¬ 
flation rather than combat it. 
The new tax on gasoline 
wouldxitself add half a per¬ 
centage point to the Con¬ 
sumer Price Index. Wages, 

pensions and social security 
benefits that are tied to the 
Index wilt go up correspond, 
ingly. he said. 

“It is highlyquestionable 
whether the inflation result¬ 
ing from this action can be 
justified by the relatively 
small return in gasoline sav¬ 
ings.” Pierson said. 

1 Pinochle \ 
There are stiil a few open¬ 

ings in the Worth Township 
Senior Citizen Organization’s 
fifth four-week pinochle 
tournament to be held at the 
Dtop-In Center, 11601 South 
Pulaski Road, Alsip, on 
Thursday, April 17th, 
April 24th, May 1st and May 
8th at 1 p.m. 

INTEREST RATES ARE CLIMBING Na >4 

OVER THE WALL AND HEADING FOr\ ^ 

THE CLOUDS. GET A STRING ON j 
THESE RATES WITH A 30-MONTH 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE OR STAY X 

LIQUID WITH A 6-MONTH ’MONEY. ) 

MARKET CERTIFICATE *. EITHER“wAY. 

YOU WIN AT THESE HISTORIC HIGH RATES 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL 

1357 West 103rd Street 

AH Phones 881-2200' 

Chicago, IHinois 60643 

11150 South Western Avenue 1140 West 103rd Street 
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Rosewell Speeds Up Processing 
Cook County Treasurer 

«Edward J. Rosewell said 
that his office has completed 
the processing of all 1.4 

million first installment 
real estate taxes in record 
time. 

Rosewell said that his staff 
completed the processing of 
the remaining bills over the 
weekend, flnishing the entire 
first intallment tax col¬ 
lection less than one month 

from the March 1 penalty 
date. 

The Treasurer said that 

approximately 730 million 

dollars in first installment 
collection shave been pro¬ 
cessed, approximately SO 
million dollars more than 
that of last year for the same 
time period. 

“We have been working 
night shifts and weekends in 
order to process the indi¬ 
vidual and small tax pay¬ 
ments which are the most 

time consuming,” Rosewell 
said. 

"These tax monies are 
being distributed to die 
county's 700 taxing agencies, 
many of which have had to 
borrow operating funds at 

high interest rates.” 

Rosewell said that his 

office has made nine su¬ 

burban and eleven city dis¬ 
bursements of the tax re¬ 
ceipts. 

The Treasurer noted that 
an increasing number of tax 
bills are paid through the 
county’s automated com¬ 
puter system, which helps 
expedite the processing of 
the tax bills. Under this sys¬ 
tem. banks, savings and 

loans associations, and other 
mortgage olders pay taxes 
for mortgagees through com¬ 
puter tapes. This enables the 
county to process tens of 
thousands of tax bills within 
a matter of 48 hours. Rose¬ 

well said that the couhty now 

has almost one half million 
parcels on this automated 
TPA system. 

The first installment tax 
bill is merely an estimate. 

Mike Harkins, Area Chair¬ 
person for Social Studies in 
Community High School Dis¬ 
trict 218, has been selected 
to participate in a summer 
university seminar. 

Itarkins is one of 30 per¬ 

sons in the state i;hosen as 

a participant in Lt^ola Uni¬ 
versity's 1980 Taft Institute 
of Government Seminars for 
teachers July 7 through 18 at 

the university. 
As a participant, this 

award will cover the cost of 

books, tuition gpd full room 
and board. The seminar is 

for experienced teachers, 
administrators and librarians 

based upon one half of the 

previous year's bill. The 
actual tax and assessment 
will be reflected In the 
second installment bill, 
scheduled for payment 
August 1. 

who are involved in social 
studies, civics or government 
in elementary and secondary 

schools. 
This program, which is 

a .three-hour graduate credit 

cours, is designed to broad¬ 
en the participant's under- 
standign of the American 

political system. Harkins 
will attend daily day-long 

sessions for a rigorous course 
of study gaining insights 
from both academicians’ 
and practicing politicians' 
perspectives. 

The program is spon¬ 
sored by the Robert A. Taft 

Institute of Gdkemment, 

Harkins Selected For Seminar 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Please take notice that the Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Village of Worth will hold a Public Hearing on APRIL 28, 
1980, at 8:00 p.m. in the Conference Room in thd rear of 
the Village Hall, 7112 W. 111th Street, Worth, Illinois, on 

a request for a GARAGE VARIATION on the following 
legally described property: 

Lot 4 in Worthview, a Subdivision in the Northeast 

Vi of the Southwest Vi of Section 18, Township 37 
North, Range 13 East of the Third Principal Meridian, 
in Cook County, Illinois (commonly known .as 10713 
Plahm Court). 

At this time and place all interested parties will be given the 
right to be heard. 

JOYCE K. WILLUMSON 
Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Bank Offers White Sox Tickets 
Mount Greenwood Bank 

will add to the pleasure of the 

arrival of Spring by con¬ 

tinuing its special ticket ser¬ 

vice for all home games of 
the Chicago White Sox. 

This special convenience 
is very popular with Sox 

fans, since it saves an extra 
trip to the park while pro¬ 
viding a better choice of seat 
location. 

Tickets ordered at least 
seven days before a game are 

mailed directly to the fan’s 
home by the White Sox. 
When the time is less than 

seven days, the fan picks 
them up at the Sox box 

office. As a special feature of 

this bank ticket ordering ser¬ 
vice. seat locations are pro¬ 
vided when the tickets are 

ordered. Regardless of the 

number of tickets in an 
order, the charge is only the 

standard 504. 

A big early-season pre¬ 

mium attraction is half price 

tickets for three night games 

with the colotful New York 
Yankees. April 14, IS and 
16th. 

Half price coupons can be 
picked up at the bank and 
tickets ordered there or may 
be used at the Sox box office. 

PUBUC NOTICE 

Public Notice Is hereby given that the Village of Worth 
M behalf of the Board of Trustees of the. ViUa^ of Worth 

will conduct a Public Meeting on the ISth day of April, I960, 
in the Gymnasium of the Wo^ Main School, llltt a^ Oak 

Park Avenue, Worth, lUinois, at 7-M p.m. for the 

following purposes: 
(1) To consider applicatioo to the Cook Cbunty Board 

of Commiasioners by theVlUage of Worth for 1980 
Community Development Funds. 

(2) To solicit suggestions and ideas and to hear proposals 
for community development activities, and 

(3) To review and designate Neighborhood Preservation 
Area boundaries in connection with the Block Grant 

Program. 

The program categories eligible for funding as a part of 

the 1980 community Development Block Grant are as fol¬ 

lows: 
PROGRAM CATEGORIES 

I. Neighborhood Preservation 

II. Residential Rehabilitation 

III. Central Business District Redevelopment 

IV. Land Acquisition and/or Land Banking for Future 

Redevelopment (including Relocation) 

V. Senior Citizen Capiul Projectt/Centers for the Handi¬ 

capped 

VI. Demolition of Buildings 

VII. Fair Housing and Housing Counseling Programs 

Vin. Selected Planning Grants 

IX. Administrative Expenses 

X. Program Income 

During the 1980 Community Development Block Gr^nt 

Program year. Cook County expects to allocate approxi¬ 
mately $16,600,000.00. 

The final authority and responsibility in developing the 

application and administrating the projects to be funded by 
the Community Development Blodt Grant funds rests ex¬ 
clusively with the Board of Trustees of the Village of Worth. 

All persons interested in the above are urged to attend the 

Public Meetings on the dates and times sprcified above and 
will be given the opportunity to be heard. Written comments 

or suggestions may be sent to the Village Hall, 7112 W. 
111th Street. Worth. n..'60482. 

Published by the order of the Village of Worth. 

DANIEL A. KUMINGO 

Village President 

Surprise Your Loved One 

With Her Own Personalized 

Bunny or Duck 
A Unique Fresh Flower Creation 

*Biiiiny & Duck Girsages 

*Ea8tCT Green Planters 

*Fresh Cut Flowo'Arrangemoits 

*Nice Selection Of Blooming Plants 

S Xtm's 

*Masic Boxes 

*Ceraiiik Animals 

*Easter Baskets 

& Basket Staffers 

BINGO 
Thursday-April lOth^ 

(No Games this Week—Holy Thursday) 

Queen of Martyrs 
103rd and St. Louis 

20 Games - 5 Specials 

1 -*500 

4-M25 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 

9 AM-2PM 
A 

CLOSED EASTER MONDAY 

15 Regular Games 

FREE COFFEE 

DOORS OPEN 5 PM 

1st Game 7:10 PM 

One Free Admission With Tliis Ad 

May the Bleseinge of this Easter Season 

be enjoyed by all our parishioners & friends.” 



From The Desk of GEORGE SLATER 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Soft oi o Sot>y lokM you hour oftor hour on a 
cuihionv. podOod trtioi* ooim you into ovory iloi 
on a low hool Ait thli comfort — at o prico ihofi 
gor^fto on your budgof loilit 

To Size 11 

SizelOV^-11 
Slightly Higher 

GLOW 

• White • BUick • Naw 

Narrow 
Medium 
Wide 

Sizes 10'/^ to 12 
Slightly Higher 

BELLE — 

• Bei||c • Tan • Red 

Make ascent (/\r\ Selby' Double t itfop in 

inmmed suede me height of perfection e e c a I 
Narrow 
Medium 
Wide 
XXtra Wide 

Sizes lOV<rlo12 
Slightly Higher The shoe to hove this ^Moson Ana for seasons to 

come Selby creates o cioss*c mot scons me seasons 
Watters time or^o Hme ogam Tne leother Pump o 

beautiful investment $ J B Q 0 

Narrow 
Medium 
Wide 

To Size 9 

Sizes to 12 

Sizes lOVj • 12 
Slightly Higher 

LAUREL 
SUZETTE 

• Black - •Camel • Brown • NouRal 

Arrive in Selby' Ar oftornoor' ot sightseeing or on 

evening rendezvous Our c'e'tod lecjmef pump roues 

you there on o comtortobie "^id heel S a BQI f?edch vOw* destination'm '>eibv s leoiner moc Iteodv 
for r>usirsess or tun • ofXJ aiwovs comfortable on o 

sculptured poir rxzWo't' that s e*r'o fieiibie 

selby *50" 
Sizes to 12 

Narrow-Medium-Wio 

Sizes to 12 

Sizes 10'.> to 12 
Slightly Higher 

Sizes lOW to 12 
Slightly Higher 

ANN PERF 

• Bone • Navy • Black Patent 

the slide /os j only Selby con do iW inlenwonaiiy 

seductive vet gentle os con be on o 

comfodobie pofy sole ond heet Eose mfo Set>y s slide 

-> ond en(ov 

selby *35*' 

Narrow-Medium-Wide 

Sizes to 11 
Sizes to 11 

Sizes 10*7'11 
Siighlty Higher 

Sizes 1014'11 
Slightly Higher 

'stylistic^- 

• Wine • Brmm • Biacfc 



ImmaBiiel United Church Of Chrict 
9815 S. Campbell Avenue 

Evergreen Park, III.. 
Rev. Kurt J. Schmiechen, Pastor 

424-3755 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 3 
7:30 P.M. Communion and Tenebrae Service 

Sermon: "A Night To Remember" 
GOOD FRIDAY, APRa4 

7:30 P.M. Sermon: “The Cross" 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 

6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service; Sermon: “Stoned" 
7:30to'9:30A.M. Easter Breakfast 
9:30 A.M. Easter Festival Service 

Sermon: “Hallelujah" Holy Communion at all 
services 

9:30 A.M. Sunday Church School 

Mt. Greenwood Reformed Church 
3509 West tilth Street 
Chicago, Illinoit 60655 

Rev. Jacob Dykstra - Pastor 
Rev. Victor Fokert - Asst. Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY APRa 4 
Communion Service 
7:30 P.M. Rev. Dykstra will speak on "We Call This 

Friday Good" • Romans 5:20 • and con¬ 
clude with a Communion service. Talent¬ 
ed soloist Rita Nemeth 

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES APRa 6 
6:30 A.M. Forty-fifth annual Sunrise Service. Special 

speaker Rev. Warren Hietbrink pastor of 
Thome reek Reformed Church, "The Joy 
and Blessing of Easter." 
Guest talent: Gtriden-Aires trumpet Trio 
Sc Chancel Choir from Calvary Reformed 
Church, Oriand Park; C.W. Outter, 
director. Henry Toppen, song leader; 
Rev. J. Dykstra. emcee; accompanists: 
Clarice Peirsma Sc Mabel Giese. Service 
concludes with the choir singing 
"Hallelujah Chorus". Audience partici¬ 
pation invited. 

9:30 A.M. Rev. Dykstra’s message "The Incredible 
Resurrection". Easter music by the 
Chancel Choir. 

6:00 P.M. The Chancel Choir presents Joe E. Parks 
Cantata "Alive" using taped orchestra¬ 
ted accompaniment. John DeGroot. 
director. Soloists: Betty Mooi. Michael 
Boomsma, John Huizenga Sc Tilly Mar¬ 
quette. 

Trinity Lutheran Qinreh 

9701 So. Brandt 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 

Rev. Karl U. Landgrebe. Pastor 
Harold I. Nelson, Pastor of Evangelism 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 4 
10:00 A.M. Communion Service 
7:30 P.M. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
6:00 A.M. Sunrise Service 
7:00 A.M. Easter Breakfast 
8:45 A.M. FaqiUy Service 
lOdX) A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Festhrid Service 

Eliin EvangeUeal Free Qinreh 

1000 S. Kostner 
OakUwn. Dl. 

Rev. Gerald Tuinstra, Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL4 
7:45 Communhm Service 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
9:30 Sunday School 
10:45 Morning Worship 
6:00 P.M. Evening Wo^ip. 

Aihhnm Lntheran Qinreh 
3345 W. 83 Street 

Chicago, Dl. 
Pastors: ReyMidJ. Lillie 

Steven R. Meyers 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

7:30 P.M. Comnmnioo Service 
GOOD FRIDAY 

7:30 P.M. Communion Service 
9:30 P.M. Tenebrae Service 

EASTER SUNDAY 
6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service 
8M, 9:30 and ll.-OO A.M. Holy CMruaunioa i 

St. Stephan's Lntheran Qinreh 
147th and Kildare Avenue 

Midlothian, Dllnols 
388-4283 

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 
MAUNDY THURSDAY 

6:30 P.M. Meal in Upper Room 
7:30 P.M. Communion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY 
. 2:00 P.M. Good Friday service for senior citizens 
7:30 P.M. Tenebrae Service, Choir Music-reading of 

Passion 
EASTER SUNDAY 

6:00 A.M. Sunrise Communion Service 
7 A.M. to 11 A.M. Easter Breakftwt 
8:30& 11 A.M. Easter Worship 

Midlothian United Methodist Qinreh 

3709 West 147th Place 
Midlothian, Olinois 

Rev. Bill Smith, D.Min., Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:30 P.M. A special service highlighting the Passover 

Meal and the Lord’s Supper 
GOOD FRIDAY 

7:30 P.M. Youth-developed and youth-led service of 
meditation on the disciples 

I7ACTPB 

9:30 A.M. Sunday School 
10:45 A.M. Morning Worship 

TEXT: Luke 24: II 
SERMON: "Remember the Nonsense" 
We will celebrate the Communion feast. 
All ate invited. 

St. Constantine & Heleh 

Greek Ortfiodox Church 

Four Sqnare Chnrdi 
9514 S. Merton 

Oak Lawn, Dlinois 
424-0482 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 4 
7:30 P.M. Candlelight Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 6 
6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service 
8:00 A.M. Breakfast at Royal Inn 
10:00 A.M. Combined Easter Program St Morning 

Worship 
6:00 P.M. Resurrection Celebration with special music 

First United Methodist Church 

Of Evergreen Park 

94th & Homan 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 

422-8451 
William A. Nicoll, Pastor , 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 3 
6:30 P.M. Mepl of Meager Means Sc Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 6 
Worship services at 9; 15 ft 11 A.M. 
9:15 Sermon: “Those Living Among the Dead" 

^ 11:00 Sermon: “An Endfess Tryst" 
Church School 9:15 Easter Sunday 

A Family Church with a Concern for People. Regular 
Sunday worship service a^ church school 10 A.M. each 
Sunday 

Salem United Church Of Christ 

9717 So. Kostner 
Oak Lawn, Dlinois 

Rev. Geo. P. Busekros. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
8:00 P.M. Altar Commoniem 

GOOD FRIDAY 
8:00 P.M. Oimmuiiioo Service 

EASTER SUNDAY: 
7KN) A.M. Sunrise Commanioiu 
10:00 A.M. Festal Conununian Service. Church School 

Pilgrim Fakh United Church Of Christ 

9411S. 51 Avenue, Oak Lawn 
422-4200 

Pastor Rev. Edward R. Goltz 
Assoc. Pastor; hlary C. Ehrgood 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 4 
8:00 P.M. Communion and worship 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRa 6 
8J0A.M. BfeakfestlReaervathms, pleaae) 
9-.30ft II A.M. Wor^ 

11025 Roberts Road V / 
Palos HIDs ^ / 
974-3400 

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 3 (Two Divine Liturgies) 
6:00 A.M. 1st-Liturgy of Saint Basil 
2nd - 9:00 A.M. Holy Communion for Sunday School 

and Koraes Schools’ Students 
7:30 P.M. The Holy Passion Service - Reading of the 

12 Gospels 
GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 4 

9:00 A.M. to 10:30 A.M. The Crest Royal Hours 
3:30 P.M. Apocathelosis (Removal from the Cross) 
7:30 P.M. Lamentations (Epitaphion) 

HOLY SATURDAY. APRa 5 
1st - 6:00 A.M.. 2nd 9:00 A.M. - Liturgy of Saint Basil 
12:00 midnight - Proclamation of the Resurrection 

Followed by the Paschal Divine Liturgy 
PASCHA (EASTER) SUNDAY, APML 6 

1:00 P.M. The Agape (Love) Service 

Pence Memorial United Qinreh of Chriat 

10300 W. 131st St. 
Palos Park 
448-7833 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:45 P.M. Maunday Thursday Communion and 

Tenebrae 
GOOD FRIDAY 

11:00 A.M. German Communion • Palos 
2:00 P.M. Communion - Evergreen Park 
7:45 P.M. Communion - Palos 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:00 A.M. Sunrise Service - Palos 
7:45 A.M. Breakfast - Palos 
9:30 A.M. Festival-Palos . 
2:00 P.M. Festival - Evergreen Park 

Lutheran Church of Holy Apoitles 

91st Street and 82nd Avenue 
Hickory Hills. Illinois 

Pastor Charles Merkner 
598-1633 

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 
6:30 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. Traditional Easter Service 
9:00 A.M. Sunday School 
8:00 A.M. Easter Sunday Brunch - by reservation only 

Special Choir music at both services 
Nursery during service at 10:00 A.M. 

First Christian Church of Chicago 

3600 W. 79 St. 
Chicago. Dl. 

581-1115 
David Hull, Minister 

John WilUs. Minister of Education 

THURSDAY. APRIL 3 
8:00 P.M. Candlelight Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY 
8:00 A.M. Early Worship Program by His Singers 

(Continental Breakfast fodowing) 
10K)0 A.M. diurch School 
11:00 A.M. Easter Worship 

Our Savior's Lntheran Church 

8607 S. Narragansett 
Burbank. Dlinob 

Rev. Eari L. Peters. Pastor 
Vicar Jo Thorsen 

-599-4780 

HOLY THURSDAY. APRa 3 
7:15 P.M. Maundy Thursday Cornmnnion Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRa 4 
2KX) P.M. ChiMreu's Service 
7:15 P.M. Communion and Service of Darkness 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRa 6 
6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service rvHh Communion 
7:30ft9:IS A.M. Easter Breakbst 
8:lSft 10:30 A.M. Easter Wosship with Communion 
9: IS ft 11:30 A.M. Sunday School Easter Fttm 
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St. Qiriitiiia Chureli 

11005 S. Honun Avenue 
Rev. Raymond A. Pavia, Pastor 

HOLY THURSDAY 
11:00 A.M. - Children's Liturgy 
7:30 P.M. • Concelebrated Mass of the Lord's Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY 
3:00 P.M. — Stations of the Cross 
7:30 P.M. - Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our 

Lord 
HOLY SATURDAY 

7:30 P.M. - Easter Vigil Service and Mass 
This service fiilfllls your Sunday obligation 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:lS-8:30-9:4S- 11:OOA 12:15 Sunday Masses 

Stone Chnreh 

(Assemblies of God) 

6330 W. 127th 
Palos Heights. 111. 

385-2770 
Rev. T. G. Morrow. Pastor 

Worship Services 8:30 and 11 A.M, 
FASTER SUNDAY 

6:00 P.M. Children's Musical: “His Fleece Was White 
as Snow” 

Nursery Service Provided 

First Church Of God 
4600W..lllth 
Oak Lawn. III. 

Rev. C. M. Nielsen. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIU 
7:30 P.M. Observing the Ordinances 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
7:00 A.M. Easter Sunrise Service 
8:00 A.M. Easter Breakfast 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School Easter Program 
10:45 A.M. Easter Sermon “The King As Victor'' 

Christ Memorinl Lntheran Church 

4916 West 107th St. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

Rev. Melvin D. Blume. Pastor 
423-0013 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
7:45 P.M. Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY 
7:45 P.M. Service with Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY 
9:00 A.M. Easter Service, Breakfast Following 

St. Bemadette Qinrdi 
9343 S. Francisco 

Evergreen Park. III. 
422-8995 

Rev. Richard C. Laske. Pastor 
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE 

Monday 4 P.M. to 5 P.M. ft 7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
Wednesday 4 P.M. to 5 P.M. ft 7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
No Confessions Thursday, Friday. Saturday 

HOLY THURSDAY 
8P.M. Maas of Lord's Supper 

GOOD FRIDAY __ 
Tre Ore 12 Noon; 1:00 P.M.. 2:00 P.hVSWStations 

ofttwCran 
8:00 P.M. Celebration of Our Lord's Passion ft Death 

HOLY SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. Morning Prayer 
12 Noon • Blessing of EMter Food 
8:00 P.M. - Easter Vigil Mass of Resurrection 

EASTER SUNDAY MASSES. APRIL 6 
7K10A.M. 
9KI0A.M. 
10:30 A.M. 
12:00 Noon 

Ouk liufru Bible Churdi 

9435 S. 54 Avenue 
Oak Larvn, Illinois 
J. Lnppon, Pastor 

Steve Vonham. Asst. Pastor 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 6 
7:30 A.M. Easter Sunrise Service 
8 JO A.M. Easter Sunrise Breakfast 
9J0 A.M. Easter Sunday School 
11 d»A.M. Easter Morniag Service t 
6K)0 P.M. Easter Evening Service 

Please note 7J0 A.M. and 11 A.M. services arc identical 
Nnraety open for aB services 

Nt. Greeuwood Uuited Nethodisl Chnreh 

11000 So. St. Louis 
Chicago, Rlinois 

238-7097 
Pastor David Schmidt 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 3 
8:00 P.M. Communion ft Tenebrae 

EASTER EVE. APRE 5 
II:00P.M. “First Service of the Resurrection" 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
10:00 A.M. “Festival of the Resurrection" 

Ashbum Baptist Church 

3647 W. 83rd St. 
Chicago, Illinois 

Pastor Vernon C. Lyom 

FASTER SERVICES 
5 A.M.. 7 A.M.. 9:45 A.M.. 

11:00 A.M. ft 7:30 P.M. 

Morgan Park Baptist* 
11024 S. Bell Avenue 

Chicago. Illinois 
Pastor Jefhey Kelley 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 4 
7:45 P.M. “The Seven Last Words" by DuBois sung 

by Sanctuary Choir 
EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 

ll:00A.Mr Worship Service Sermon by Pastor Kelley 
“From Darkness To Dawn" - Music by all 
choirs & instrumentalists. Mark Hallet 
organist ft director. Nursery care for all 
services. 

St. Mark United Church of Christ 

6215 W. 79 Street 
Burbank. III. 

Pastor Sally Scheib 
HOLY THURSDAY. APRIL 3 

8:00 P.M. Worship Service 
GOOD FRIDAY, APRE 4 

8:00 P.M. Worship Service 
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 6 

6:30 A.M. Sunrise Service 
11:00 A.M. Regular Worship Service 

St. John the Divine Lutheran Church 

105th Street ft Oakley Ave. 
Chicago. Illinois 

Luther G. Albrecht. Pastor 
238-2320 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRR 3 
8:00 P.M. Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 4 
10:30 A.M. Holy communion 
8:00 P.M. Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRIL 6 
6:30 A.M. Early Sunrise Service 
10:30 A.M. Easter Holy Communion . 

Virtory Baptiat Chnreh 

I24S1S. Kostner 
Ai#.in. 
3884MS6 

KariC. Gehrig. Pastor 
Ray Anderson. Yonflr Pastor 

EASTER SUNDAY. APRR 6 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
10:30 A.M. Wotehip Service 
6:00 P.M. Worship Service . 

Nursery care available 

Blue Army Apostolate 

Plans Five Day Sale 
The Blue Army of Otv 

Lady of Fatima Apostolate 
win hold a sale at Mother 
of Sorrows School, 138th 
and Western, neat 
Hours ate from 9 a.m. 
8 p.m. on Tuesday through 

'Friday, April 8-lT, and from 
noon untU 3 o'clock on Satur¬ 
day April 12. 

Dorwtions of Hems to seO 
win be gratefiiny received 
at the sch^ on A^ 8th. 

Phmnteh a July Sih wsddteg are Chaqrl Caarvamysk, 
p^slcal adnraMsn teacher at Oak Lawn SehasI, and 

» - a ■ - ■ n a W M-U a, _ 
AUUnI AUCBfllBSSWlUp SB FiSDlB0Sa 

Docotky^Dtewen^^, af CHeaBo. Tha praapacMve ’bride- 
groom is the aan af nie Edwhi Mkhaleaasrahls af Bnibank. 

Miss Caatvenyak la a 1974 Maria HS graduate, with a BA 
hi Physical aduentlou bom Emraha CsBogs ka 1978. Bar 
flaaeo Is a 1974 St. laaratteo H J. graduate, atM 19^ bom 
AngiNtaaa CaOege. 

Million Dollar 
Business Began 

With Lone Traek 
“Risk going out on a limb- 

That's where the fruH is" 
reads a banner on Al Peter¬ 
son's wall. Peterson and Son 
Construction Company 9944 
So. Roberts Road. Palos 
Hills, started out with one 
truck with a ladder on top of 
it and for the last two years 
made first place in the Top 
100 of the Remodelers in 
America, doing $1.5 million 
worth of business. 

Twenty two years ago 
Alfred W. Peterson, a car¬ 
penter. and his father. Hans, 
a German bricklayer, teamed 
to start a general contract¬ 
ing business in the Mar¬ 
quette Park area of Chicago. 

The Peterson slogan “No 
Job Is Too Small" was con¬ 
tinually remembered by 
staisfied customers as their 
remodeling needs increased 
in size and they called on the 
company again and again. 
By 1970 the Peterson's in¬ 
dustriousness was rewarded 
with continued growth and 
a move to larger quarters in 
Mt. Greenwood. 

AsAI Peterson's business 
grew he found people pre¬ 
ferred to see what th^ would 
be buying in a shwroom 
rather than make their ae- 
iections from samples of tile, 
paneling and carpeting 
brought to their homes. 
Peterson tested his idea in 
1972 when the company 
opened a small showroom in 
Chicago Ridge featuring a 
few Utchen. and bath dis- 
plays. 

In 1978, Peterson opened 
his “dream''-a “One-Stop 
Remodeling Center". In the 
large two story buildiag he 
has full time interior de¬ 
corators and a registered 
archHect on the st^. Sis 
thimsand of the building's 
25.000 square feet are de¬ 
voted to showroooM. The 
customer is greeted by the 
receptionist and is able to 
walk down the aisles of dis- 
plasrs desigtwd to lead back 
to the reception area again. 
There are also conference 
roortw where customers can 
consuH in private with the 
decorators and sales per¬ 
sons if deshed. 

Peterson designed his new 
building with the concept of a 
funily spending only a few 
hours at the center aelect- 
ing carpets. nmRpaper. 
drapes, hardware and ap¬ 

pliances for their new room 
knowing everything is co¬ 
ordinated. 

The center's shopping 
dock area is spacious enough 
so that a semi-trailer can pull 
inside to unload its cargo. All 
10 of Peterson's trucks can 
fit inside the dock located at 
the rear of the building. The 
second floor contains stocks 
and supplies neatly inven¬ 
toried for quick efficient 
access. 

Almost 40% of Peterson's 
remodeling and construction 
business is commercial. In a 
place of honor hanging in his 
private office are photos of 
the sotres. restaurants and 
churches, he has remodeled. 
All the selections for these 
jobs were made from his 
showroom. 

The Peterson Company 
also caters to the do-it-yeur- 
selfer who wants to have the 
work done but can not afford 
the labor costs and lacks the 
knowledge for the job. 
Twice a month on a Saturday 
morning they conduct a 
bath and kitchen remodeiing 
clinic as a community ser¬ 
vice. A fiili size bathroom is 
set up and those attending 
the clinic are shown how to 
tile the walls, how to install 
the fistures. how to do the 
simple electrical connections 
and then how to coordinate 
the decor. 

There is a token charge of 
SIS. However, anyone at- 

, lending the dink receives a 
10% discount on all remodel¬ 
ing purchases. Decorators 
are also available to lecture 
before comiminity groups. 

Peterson proudly ac¬ 
knowledges that his opera¬ 
tion involves the whole 
family. "I stW spend almost 
80 hoars a week here so the 
kids just natarally become in¬ 
volved in the business. Scott. 
IS and Susan 13. have be¬ 
come quite knowledgeable 
about this work. My wife 
PhyWs. supervises the em- 
phiyees. seRs in the show¬ 
room and handles the pay- 
roB.” 

Al Peterson has been ac¬ 
tive in several community 
organizathms. He has been 
past president of the Worth 
Lions dub. past pteaMent of 
the Chicago Rid^ Chateber 
of Commerce, the South Side 
Buildets Asaodation and 
National Asaociatiaa of le- 
teBDealets of America. 
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UOALNOTKX LEGAL N0I1C8 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE O F ELECTION 
FOR MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 111. 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday, the 12th 
day of April. 1980. an election will be held in and for School 
District Number 111. Cook County. Uim^. for the purpose 
of eidqdng two members of the School Board of said District, 
for the foil three-year term. 

For the purpose of this election, the following precincts and 
polling places are heieby established; 

Voting Precinct Number I; 

That part of said District 
bounded on the North by the 
center line of 67th Street, 
on the South by the center 
line of 79th Street, on the 
East by the center line of 
Sayre Avenue, extended nor¬ 
therly. on the West by the 
center line of Harlem Avenue 
extended northerly. 

Polling Place: 

Nottingham School Building, 
situated at or near the inter¬ 
section of 7Sth Street and 
Nottingham Avenue in 
School District Number 111. 
Cook County, Illinois. 

Voting Precinct Number 2; 

That part of said District 
” bounded on the North by, 

the center line of 79th Street, 
on the south by the center 
line of 87th Street, on the 
East by the center line of Oak 
Park Avenue and on the 
West by the center line of 
Harlem Avenue. 

Polling Place: 

Rosa G. Maddock School 
Building, situated at or near 
the intersection of 83rd 
Street and Sayre Avenue, in 
School District Number 111, 
Cook County, Illinois. 

Voting Precinct Number 3: 

That part of said District 
bounded on the North by 
the center line of 67th Street, 
on the South by the center 
line of 79th Street, on the 
East by the Center line of 

, Melvina Avenue, extended 
northerly and on the West 
by the center line of Sayre 
Avenue, extended northerly. 

Polling Place: 

Harry E. Fry School Building 
situated at or near the inter¬ 
section of 78th Street and 
Mobile Avenue in School 
District Number 111, Cook 
County, Illinois. 

Voting Precinct Number 4; 

That part of said District 
bounded on the North by the 
center line of 67th Street, 
on the South by the center 
line of 79th Street, on the 
East by the center line of 
Parkside Avenue, extended 
northerly and on the West 
by the center line of Melvina 
Avenue, extended northerly. 

Polling Place: 

Reavis High School Building 
situated at or near the inter¬ 
section of 77th Street and 
Austin Avenue, in School 
District Number ill. Cook 
County, Illinois. 

Voting Precinct Number 5; 

That part of said District 
bouncM on the North Iqr the 
center line of 83rd Street, 
on the South by the center, 
line of 87th Street, on the 
East by the center line of 
Menard Avenue and on the 
West by the center line of 
Narragansett Avenue. 

Polling Place: 

Edwaid 3. Tobin School ‘ 
Building, situated at or near 
the intersection of 85th 
Street and Narragansett 
Avenue, in School District 
Number 111, Cook County. 
Illinois. 

Voting Precince Number 6: 

That part of said District 
bounded on the North by 
the center line of 79th Street, 
on the south by the center 
line of 87th Street, on the 
East by the center line of 
Laramie Avenue and on the 

' West by the center line of 
Menard Avenue. 

Polling Place; 
Luther Burbank School 
Building, situated at or near 
the intersection of 83rd 
Street and Linder Avenue, 
in School District Number 
111. Cook County, Illinois. 

Voting Precinct Number 7; 

That part of said District, 
r-\ bounded on the North by the 

^ center line of 67th Street, 
on the South by the center 
line of 79th Street, on the 

' ^ East by the center line of 
Lockwood Avenue, extended 
northerly and on the West 
by the center line of Park- 
side Avenue extended north- 

, erly. 

Polling Place: 

Jacqueline B. Kennedy 
School Buidling, situated at 
or near the intersection of 
77th Street and Central Ave¬ 
nue, in School District Num¬ 
ber 111, Cook County, Ill¬ 
inois. 

Voting Precinct Number 8: 

That part of said District 
bounded on the North by the 
center line of 79th Street, 
on the South by the center 
line of 87th Street, on the 
East by the center line of Cic¬ 
ero Avenue and on the West 
by the center line of Laramie 
Avenue.' 

Polling Place: 

Richard E. Byrd School 
Building, situated at or near 
the intersection of 83rd 
Street and Lavergne Ave¬ 
nue. in School District Num¬ 
ber 111, Cook County, Ill¬ 
inois. 

Voting Precinct Number 9: 

That part of said District 
bounded on the North by 
the center line of 67th Street, 
on the south by the center 
line of 79th Street, on the 
East by the center line of 
Cicero Avenue, extended 

• northerly and on the West 
by 'the center line of Lock- 
wood Avenue, extended 
northerly. 

Polling Place: 

Maijorie Owens School 
Building, situated at or near 
the intersection of 77th 
Street and LeOaire Avenue, 
in School District Number 

' III, Cook County. Illinois. 
• 

Voting Precinct Number 10: 

That part of said District 
bounded on the North by the 
center line of 79th Street, 
on the South by the center 
line of 83rd Street, on the 
East by the center line of 
Menard Avenue and on the' 
West by the center line of 
Narragansett Avenue.' 

Polling Place; 

John Poster Dulles School 
Building, situated at or near 
the intersection of 81st 
Street and Mansfield Ave¬ 
nue. in School District Num¬ 
ber 111, Cook County, Ill¬ 
inois. 

Voting Precinct Number 11: 

That part of said District 
bounded on the North by the 
center line of 79th Street, 
on the South by the center 
tine of 87th Street, on the 
East by the center line of 
Narragansett Avenue and on 
the west by the center line 
of Oak Park Avenue. 

Polling Place: 

Frances B. McCord School 
Building, situated at or near 
the intersection of 8Sth 
Street and Nashville Avenue, 
in School District Number 
III, Cook County. Illinois. 

Voters must vote at the polling place designated for the vot¬ 
ing precinct within which they reside. 

The polls at said election will be opened at 12 o'clock noon 
and will bd closed at 7 o'clock p.m., on said day. 

By order of the Board of Education of School District Num¬ 
ber 111, Cook County. Illinois. 

Dated this 20th day of March. 1980. 

s/s William F. Halper s/s Frank Kazda 
President of the Board Secretary of the Board of 
of Education of School Education of School District 
District Number 111. Number III. Cook County. 
Cook County.'Illinois lllinqis 

Bunny Artistry 

Can Win Prizes 
Crestwood Bank. 13500 

S. Cicero Avenue in Crest- 
wood. is sponsoring an 
Easter Bunny coloring con¬ 
test for area children. Two 
SSO savings bonds will be 
awarded as prizes to the win¬ 
ners. 

Contestants will be divided 
into two groups for judging: 
under age, 7 and ages 7 to 
12 years. Judging will be 
based on neatness, use of 
color, originality, and over¬ 
all appearance. All entries 
must original artwork of 
the child in either crayon or 
watercolor. 

Entries become the pro¬ 
perty of Crestwood Bank 
where they will be on dis¬ 
play. Deadline for entries to 
be received at the bank is 
1:00 p.m., Saturday, April 5. 

Winners in each category 
will be announced on 
Monday, April 7, and will 
be personally notified by the 
bank. One S50 bond will be 
awarded in each age group. 
Decisions of the judges is 
final. 

Only one entry per child 
will be accepted. Entry forms 
and copies of the picture to 
be colored are available at 
Crestwo^ Bank. For further 
information, contact Joan 
Dwyer at 388-6660. 

Also, in conjunction with 
the Easter celebration, 
Crestwood Bank will hold a 
guess-the-number-of- jelly 
beans contest for which a jug 
conuining jelly beans will 
be on display at the bairit. 
Contestants arill try to guess 
the exact number of jelly 
beans in the jug for a S50 
savings bond first prize. Only 
one entry per person will be 
accepted. Deadline for en¬ 
tries b Saturday. April 5. 

The public is invited to 
stop by the bank during reg¬ 
ular lobby hours to make a 
guess. The person who 
guesses closest to the act¬ 
ual number of jelly beans 
in the jar will be the winner. 
Winners will be announced 
and notified on April 7, also. 

Summer Camp 
Applicaticms are now 

being accepted for the 3rd 
Annual Marist Redskin 
summer Basketball Camp 
under the direction of Paul 
Swanson, head basketball 
coach. Last summer well 
over 200 young men took 
advantage of one of the 
area's finest fundamental 
basketball camps. This year 
even a greater turnout is 
expected. 

There will be two sessions 
of the camp offered for each 
age group. Dates of the camp 
are Jundb through June 27 
and July 7 through July 18. 
Ages 9-11 will meet from 
9:00 to 11:00 a.m. and Ages 
12 - 14 win meet from 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m. Each camp ses¬ 
sion runs five days a week for 
two hours per day for a total 
of two weeks- Cost of the 
camp U $35.00. This price 
includes T-shirt and insur- 
a?ire. 

Detaib and applications 
are available at Marbt High 
School,-or may be obtained 
by contacting Paul Swanson. 
Head Basketball Coach. 
Marbt High School, 4200 
West IlSth Street. Chicago, 
Illinois, 60655, or by phon¬ 
ing 881-6360. 

Regbtration will be held 
up to the first day of each 
session or until the session 
is foil. 
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Delinquent Dad Jailed For Non-Support Of Kids 
ir-old unemDloved In unemnlnvmMi* tf4al ahcMt latiut onMntion and collections and collect the cone A 23-ye«r-old unemployed 

■utomobUe mechanic hat 
been lentenced to serve 10 
days In jail for failure to use 
his unemployment compen- 
satlon to pay child support 
tohischiliben. 

Associate Judge Frandt 
Barth sentenced Carl E. 
Duncan after Duncan failed 
to pay hit SdO-a-month child 
suppM. Duncan testified 
that he it out of work and re¬ 

in unemployment compen¬ 
sation. 

Judge Barth told Duncan 
that he could purge himself 
of the contempt ruling by 
paying S600 In delinquent 
child support payments. His 
family lives in Moscow, 
Tennessee. Duncan lives at 
7252 S. Ridgeland, Chicago. 

Duncan was brought to 
court under an inter-state 
agreement with guarantees asvmn »•»> am wwa ve vavam maa«B wasss gwmsasiliWB 

celves 3270 every two weeks \that state’s will bring to 

Marathon Run 
Runners are invited to 

partidpate in a marathon run 
of 10.000 meters. 6.2 miles, 
on Sunday. May 18, being 
sponsored by the 'Jalovec 
for Congress* committee. 

The starting point for the 
marathon will be 7300 W. 
63rd Street, in Summit, 
one block west of Harlem 
Avenue. Runners will pro¬ 
ceed through the villages of 
Bedford Park. Biidgeview. 
Justice and then back to 
Summit. Check-in will begin 
at 8 am. May 18th. and start¬ 
ing time will be at 10 am 
sharp. 

T-shirts and patches will 

be disributed to alt partid- 
pants. Trophies will ^ pre¬ 
sented to the women's and 
men’s overall winners, and 
awards will be presented in 
all categories. 

A registration fee of $6.00 
will be colleded. however, 
all proceeds from this event, 
after expenses, will be dona¬ 
ted to a selected charity. 
Pre-registration is encour¬ 
aged. 

Registration forms can be 
obtained from local health 
clubs and banks, or by con¬ 
tacting the headquarters 
located at 7670 W. 63rd. 
Summit, telephone 594-2114. 

Air Pollution 
Levels Lower 

Air pollution in the form of 
suspended particulate matter 
in suburban Cook County 
for the month of February 
was slightly lower than for 
the corresponding month 
of 1979 according to air'test 
averages released by the 
county Department of En¬ 
vironmental Control. The 
figure averaged from testing 
at 21 sites throughout the 
county was 66 micrograms 
per cubic meter of air; it was 
77 micrograms in February 
1979. January’s average 
was 58 micrograms. 

Communities where the 
"dust" pollution was well 
over the average in February 
were Argo, Blue Island. 
Harvey. Homewood-Ross- 
moor and Skokie, the highest 
being Blue Island and Home- 
wood-Flossmoor, both at 
92 micrograms. 

Sulfur and nitrogen Dio- 
ide. measured at 14 of the 
checkpoints, and at .010 

THANK YOU 

My warmest thanks to aH...Democr8ts, Republicans, and 
Independents who helped in my successful campaigp in the 
democratic primary lor Judge of the Circuit Court of Cook 
County. 
Our wish is that you will be so kind in the forthcoming 
November Election. 

Sincerely yours. 

lerterlLmE 
Democratic Cendidato for 
Judge of the Circuit Court 

r>AI0 FOR BY TNt CITIZENS TO EiECT LESTER 0 UcCURRIE 

trial absent parents who live 
in other states. The agree¬ 
ment is handled locally by 
the Child Support Enforce¬ 
ment Program, a joint effort 
of State’s Attorney Bernard 

Carey, Circuit Court Clerk 
Morgan M. Rnley and 
Sheriff Richard Elrod. 

Over 300 defendants have 
been jailed in the IS months 
that the project has been in 

operation and collections 
have exceeded the IIO 
million mark. The program 
is designed to prosecute 
parents who abandon their 
families to the welfare roll^ 

and collect the court-ordered 
child support for the tax¬ 
payers to reimbuse the state 
treasury, at least in part, for 
fends paid out on behalf of 
ADC recipients. 

and .058 PP^I respectively 
for the month's average, 
were both below February 
1979 levels. 

Golden Gate 
The Worth township Sen¬ 

ior Citizen'Organization will 
show several movies during 
the month of April. 

Friday, April llth “The 
Wonderful World of San 
Francisco" This film will be 
long remembered for the 
beauty of San Francisco, 
and the Bay area; plus a 
comedy called “Walking 
the Baby" with Burns and 
Allen Comedy. 

Friday, April 25th “The 
Everglades". A study of 
Southern Florida’s Evergla¬ 
des National Park, the larg¬ 
est subtropical wilderness in 
the United States; Also an¬ 
other fine comedy called 
"Let’s Dance." 

CAPl'TOlil 
^ WA 17 t>' A l a ', 

iWSLfl 
s.staAwo't’' 

Grand Opening 
A new Capitol F^eral office to serve Oak Lawn 

On April 1 we opened our newest office, at 9801 S. Cicero Avenue in Oak 
Lawn. 

This new facility has been established in response to the growing need to 
extend our services and bring them closer — to.tthe growing, number of our 
thrift-minded neighbors in Oak Lawn and the surrounding communities. Here 
they will find the same complete array of financial services — from savings to 
home loans that are available at our other two offices. 

We will celebrate the Grand Opening throughout the month of April. Come in 
and look over our modern facilities and get to know ’the people who will serve 
you. 

In appreciation of your visit, we will present each and every guest with a Fan ' 
Fun Dinner Coupon, which entitles you to a discount when you enjoy a dinner 
for two at a designated excellent restaurant in the Oak Lawn area. It’s our way of 
saying “Thank You” for visiting us. This FREE dinner coupon is available only at 
our new Oak Lawn office. 

. VISIT ANV OF THREE CAPITOL flllh 
slfisr federal offices and 
S=m-' you could win one of “jjsx 

11 Prizes 
GRAND PRIZE 

t1 .OOP 2'//-vMr Swings C«ntf«cMt 

TWO 2nd PRIZES 
tOOO Swmti CwtificMn 

TWO Sid PRIZES , 
S100 OgfoMMl Swing! AccounW 

SIX 4th PRIZES 
SBOOgtionil Accnuntt 

Anyon* miy irsiiUr for Ih, pitef dnwinst 
during Ui, month of April (Imply by vliilini 
out ofTicM In Evrifreen Park, Palm Hrlghb or 
Ih, nr wnt ofne, in Oak Lawn. 

Thr drawinp will ba bald at our Oak Lawn 
ofnea on Thunday, May 1, at 3 p.m. Winnan 

^__^|Will ba notiflad and naad not ba praiant. . 

ONLY ONE PRIZE 
PER FAMILY 

^fpee^ 

Valuable FAN FUN coupons 
With a deposit of $300 or more, you 

will receive Free a Fan Fun Club packet 
that includes a comfdimentary 
membership card and guest checks 
good for Mvings of over $75 in dinner 
and movie discounts. 

With a deposit of $5,000 or more, you 
will receive Free a Fan Fun Club packet 
that includes a complimentary 
membership card and guest checks 
good for savings of over $125 in dinner 
and movie discounts. 

Amerka’s Heritage candlea 
Open a new savings account with $25 

or more, and choose a handsome 
America's Heritage candle as your free 
gift. America's Heritage candles come in 
five different desipis to add a warm 
touch to your home on any occasion. 

J||» Offer good while the supply lasts. 

Capitol Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 

OAK LAWN: 
9801 S. Cicero Avenue 

EVERGREEN PARK; 
3960 W. 9Sth Street 

PALOS HEIGHTS: 
6410 W. 127th Street 
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Legion Selects 1980 Women’s Club Slates Musical Luncheon 
_ Buth- MnJler, viottabt, lute of Eaitnwii ccbool of tor. Spring luocbeoa tifAet 

1^1 via C*A and Aveah Meyer, piaiilat, miuic, haa been a lolaiat ereS8.00andMrt. Hubbard 
> VT'l.l.xS OLoLa? win entertain at die Oak in the United Statea and En- 499-0736 ia taking reaerva 

^ Lawn * Wnman'a Club. mtw. wMi rtwi Huuctnn Svm- Hnua. 

Mary Frances Poncin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Poncin, Oak Lawn, a 
junior at Queen of Peace 
High School, haa been 
chosen by Oakland-Kenwood 
Unit of the American Legion 
Auiiliary, to attend Illini 
Girl SUte, 19M. 

This week of citizenship 
training is to be held at Mac 
Murray College, Jackson¬ 
ville, Illinois, June 15-21. 
Miss Poncin is the fortieth 
girl the Oakland-Kenwood 
unit has sponsored for ths 
annual program. 

Mrs. Lela C. White of 
Evergreen Park. Illini Girl 
State chairman and A- 
mericanism chairman, an¬ 
nounces that Michael White, 
a 7th grade student at Wood- 
son North school. 43rd and 
Ellis, won first place in the 
Unit’s essay contest, the 
ride. "Why I Would Rather 
Live in the United States 
Than Any Other country.” 
Michael was given a cash 
award and a certificate of 
achievement at an assembly 
at the school. Joseph Rcjek 
of Mt. Greenwood, is Mi¬ 
chael’s teacher. 

Mrs. Evelyn Newton. 
President of the Unit, will 
give details of plans for 
Poppy Day. May 22-23 at the 
April meeting April 14 at 
Kennedy Park fieldhouse at 
7:30 p.m. 

At this meeting, Mrs. 
Glenna Schmidt. 10548 S. 
Sacramento, will reveal plans 
for the annual spring patty at 
St. Mary of ProWduce 
School for retarded girls May 
4. Unit members and friends 
have crocheted small baskets 
to hold small gifts to be <fls- 
tributed to the girls. Enter¬ 
tainment and refieshments 
will be features of the party. 

The past presidents of the 
Unit are meeting April II 
at the home of Mrs. Newton 
to prepare carpet rags fur the 
on-going rug-making pro¬ 
gram of the Veterans’ Craft 
sponsored by the American 
legion Auziliary. Miss Flo¬ 
rence Banach. Cicero, 
secretary of the Unit, is the 
Department of Illinois Chair¬ 
man for the Veterans’ Craft 
Exchange program. The past 
presidents of theAmerican 
Legon Auxiliar sponsor this 
pr^ect and hold sales of 
these items at no profit 
except to the veterans who 
make the merchandise. 

Gourmet Cooking 

Demo On Agenda 
’,’A Menu for Spring Days 

and Summer Nights” is 
being sponsored by the St. 
Nicholas Women’s Oub on 
Saturday, April 26th. Chef 
Barbara Tuleja, of one of 
the finest cooking schools in 
the Chicago area - will be 
giving a lesson demonstra¬ 
tion in gourmet cooking. A 
complete line of gourmet 
staples including gourmet 
cooking utensils and gadgets 
will be on sale in the Market 
Place. Home made Greek 
pastry such as diples, bak- 
lava and galatobouriko will 
also be available. 

Doors will open at 9:00 am 
at the St. Nicholas Cultural 
Center, 10301 South Kolmar, 
Oak Lawn. Included in the 
entry fee are a continental 
bre^ast and a gourmet 
luncheon featuring an exact 
reproduction of rite menu 
dembnstrated My1i4p. Tuleja. 
For more information and re¬ 
servations please phone 636- 
5460. 

OL Parks Win Grant 
Secretary of the Interior 

Cecil D. Andrus has an¬ 
nounced the approval of a 
S804.000 Land and Water 
Conservation Fund grant to 
the Oak Lawn Park District. 
The grant will be used for the 
acquisition of 27.69 acres of 
land in the City of Oak Lawn. 
The federal grant will be 
matched by foe Park Dis¬ 
trict for a total recreation 
investment of St .606,000. 

The land to be acquired is 
located at 109th Street and 
Laramie Avenue in Oak 
Lawn. The property is being 
acquired f^ its recreation 
and open,space value. Fu¬ 
ture plans for the site call 
for its developmem as a 
recreation area. The pro¬ 
perty separates residential 
areas frm industrial and 
commercial development. 

Most of the Land and 
Water Conservation Fund is 
derived by the Department of 
the Interior from revenues 
produced by Outer Continen¬ 
tal Shelf oil and gas leasing. 
The Fond program is ad¬ 
ministered at foe federal 
level by the Heritage Con¬ 
servation and Recreation 
Service, and at the State 
level by Dr. David Kenney, 
director of the Illinois De¬ 
partment of conservation. 

HCRS, an agency of the 
U.S. Department of the In¬ 
terior. identifies, evaluates, 
and encourages protection 
of the Nation’s natural and 
historic resources, and plans 
and funds recreation pro¬ 
grams. Created in 1978, 
HCRS assumed most of the 
functions of the former Bu¬ 

reau of Outdoor Recreation, 
the Office of Archeology and 
Historic Preservation, and 
the National Natural Land¬ 
marks Program. 

Rules Of 

Road For 
Sr. Citizens 

The Hometown Recreation 
commission will again offer 
the "Rules of foe Road Re¬ 
view Program for Older 
Americans.” 

Senior citizens upon be¬ 
coming 69 3rears of age must 
take a driving test and a 
written test to renew their 
driver’s license. 

A “Rules of the Road 
Oast for Older Ameri¬ 
cans” will be held on April 
4.11th A I8fo from 10:00 am 
until noon at foe Hometown 
Oty Hall, 4331 Southwest 
Highway. Anyone who has 
a State of Illinois Drivers 
License may attend this 
class without regard to their 
residenct. (Must bring 
Drivers License to dass.O 

Students are advised to 
study Chapters 3.4 and 5 of 
the Rules of the Road book 
prepared by Allen J. Dixon, 
Secretary of State, whidi 
can be picked up at the 
Hometown Oty Hall. Polioe 
Department.a nd the Li¬ 
brary. 

Please register by callbig 
the Hometown City Oerk’s 
office between 9:00 a.m. 
and S^IOp.m. 424-7500. 

Ruth- Muller, viofinist, 
and Aveah Meyer, pianist, 
will entertain at the Oak 
Lawn ' Wonsan’s Oub, 
i.f.w.c., Slst Spring lunch¬ 
eon. It will be on Tuesday, 
april 8, at Ridge Country 
Oub. Cocktails at 11:30 a.m. 
and luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 

Mrs. John Schuldt, pres¬ 
ident, and Mrs. William J. 
Hubbard, Jr., first vice pres¬ 
ident, will welcome members 
and their guests. Mrs. Rob¬ 
ert Groundwater, Arts chair¬ 
man, and her committee will 
decorate the tables with 
spring flowers. 

Following the luncheon 
Mrs. Herbert Kuelbs, pro¬ 
gram chairman, will present 
Ruth Muller and Aveah 
Meyer in a musical inter¬ 
lude. Ruth Muller, a violin¬ 
ist of rare sensitivity, grad¬ 

uate of Eastman school of 
music, has been a soloist 
in the United States and Eu¬ 
rope, with the Houston Sym- 
phray-she has taught music 
St the university level. 
Alvesh Meyer comes from 
a musical femily, has played 
in orchestra arid chan^r 
music groups, and is rated 
one of Chicago's top accom¬ 
panists. Their program is 
called "Warmth Speech 
without Words”. 

Mrs. WUliam E. Schultz, 
former District and club 
president, will install the 
new officers-Mrs. William 
J. Hubbard, Jr. president 
Mrs. WUUam Marsh, first 
vice-president. Mrs. Donald 
S. Charlton corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. WilliamBrun- 

ney, junior dbector and Mrs. 
E.V. Oswald, senior direc¬ 

tor. Spring luncheon tipkets' 
are S8.00 and Mrs. Hubbard, 
4994)736 is taking reserva¬ 
tions. 

Rummage 
The Women’s Christian 

Fellowship of Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 West 
87fo Street. Chicago, trill 
hold their Spring Rumage 
Sale on Satur^y, April 2ra 
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Household articles, children 
and adult clothing, games 
and toys will be avaUabte for 
sale. 

Mrs. Ruth Mick. 3849 
West 86th Place, Chicago, 
is the Coordinator for the 
Rummage Sale. The Rum¬ 
mage S^ will be held at the 
church. 

OAK LAWN 

Nearly New! 
Women’s Missionary 

Society of the Chnrch of 
God of Oak Lawn, 4600 
W. 111th St, invites the pub¬ 
lic to its annnal Rummage 
Sale on Saturday, April 19fo, 
from 9d)0 a.m. to 3.-00 p.m. 
Featured will be a ‘Nearly 
New Shoppe’. AU donations 
are to Missions I 

Lunch-Bazaar 
The Christian Women’s 

Fellowship of Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 W. 
87fo St., Chicago, will have 
its Spring Salad Luncheon 
and Mini-Bazaar on Wednes¬ 
day April lOth from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Luncheon 
is 53.00. 

For further inform¬ 
ation call Mrs. Cledifo Buck- 
ley, Chairman, at 422-9227 or 
the church office. 582-7744. 

CHICA60 SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

cordially invites 
you to attend the 

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 
of it’s 

OAK LAWN OFFICE 

Place: 10630 South Cicero Avenue 

Time(s): Monday, Tuesday, Thursday • 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Friday - 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 4).m. 

Saturday • 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Date(s): March 22nd through April 25th 

Telephone: 857-8222 

FREE - Pick-a-Paaabook promotion - 
the first 2S0 famlllM thru our doors 
will pick a savings passbook...one with 
$1,000.00 

FREE - Printing of first order of 
N.O.W./chacks (safety paper only - 
offer expires 4/25/80) 

FREE - Metal registered Key Chains 

FREE • Gifts for savers with qualify¬ 
ing deposit - 23 gifts to choose from 

Office Locations: 
Main Office: 6245 8. Western Ave., Chgo., II60636,476-7575 
Drive Up: 6201 8. Western Ave., (»go., II ^0636,476-7580 
North Ave. Office: 3434 W. North Ave., Chgo., II60647,486-3113 
Oes Plaines Office: 1065Oakton St., Des Plaines, II60018,297-0720 
Darien Office: 83018. Cass Ave., Darien, II60559,9604)600 

m OffioK 10630 S. CIomd Avt., Otk Lmm, II 00463, 8 

CHICAGO 
SAVINGS 
SiLOAN 

•WE'RE A LOT LIKE YOU 



OAK LAWN 

Richards HS Upper Class Honors 
THUISDAT, APia 3, IMA-PAGE IS 

Students Listed 
Matelhan 400 sophomofe, 

junior and aenior tiudenu 
have earned plaoea on the 
honor roll at Richards Cam¬ 
pus High School, Commun¬ 
ity High School OUtrict 
210. in recognitkm of their 
outstanding academic ach¬ 
ievement during the 1st 
semester of the 1979-80 
school year. 

Seniors named to the 
honor roll with A averages 
include Oak Lawn residents 
Robert Bergquist, Carol 
Christopher, Walter Gee, 
Judith Gregor, Deborah Her¬ 
mann. Cheryl Jurakacek, 
Linda Miedlar, Robert Mock- 
us, Renee Tomes, Peter 
Santucci, Susan Salninka, 
Alison Wojcik, Nancy Wood¬ 
man, and Lisa Plefka. 

Chicago Ridge seniors 
with A averages include Vir¬ 
ginia Firman, Lynell Godfrey 
Paul OToole, and Sheila 
Witt. 

Juniors with A averages 
include Oak Lawn residents 
Lorie Bergstrom, Belinda 
Bogan, Shawn Evans, Julie 
Haluska, Steven Miller, 
Michael Mulconrey, and 
Chris Simanonis. 

Sohpomores with A aver¬ 
ages include Carl Bergstrom, 
Frank Oundek, Deneen Kaly, 
Elaine Oziem, and Andrea 
Vogel, all of Oak Lawn. 

Seniors with B averages 
include Oak Lawn students 
Paul Alekna. Steve Alex¬ 
ander, Linda Arnoldink. Ei¬ 
leen Arundel. Diana Atwood, 
Mark Babbitt, Renee Balsa- 
vich, Cathleen Baltzer, Shar¬ 
on Barrett. Linda Benck, An¬ 
nette Bilhorn, Eileen Blake. 
David Bradshaw, John Bren¬ 
nan. Eileen Bulow. 

Joseph Budz, Larna Ca- 
noy. Vickie Capodice, Cary 
Carrillo, Diane Chrisler, 
Linda Christianson, Bern! 
Chrobak, Dian Coneset, 
Madonna Corbett, Joel 
Craig, James Denos, Frank 
Devito. Laura Dokupil. 
Frank Domina. Lyle Dundek, 
Linda Dwyer. Mark Fiffles, 
Eileen Finan. Karen Flynn. 

Bob Galbreath, BUI Gal- 
breath Tony Germann. Mary 
Giokas, GaU Giowala, Ellen 
Guenther, Rob Heck, Kath¬ 
leen Herrernan, Tom Hilgen- 
brink. Marge Jamroz, Mar¬ 
tha Jasktwski, Denise Jon- 
sitis, Denise Juikovic. Cyndy 
Kadich, Tray Karlsson, Pat¬ 
ty Kick, Kathy Kielma, 
John Klatt, Linda Klimowicz, 
Bill Knox. 

Ellen Konopko. Femie 
Lecaj, Mary Limberopoulos, 
Mary Lorber, Janet Loukos, 
Luch Marchese, Pam Marsz- 
alek. Barb Martig, Julie 
McHugh, Debra Menoni, 
James Michalarias, Susan 
MUIer, David Moody. Maria 
Navarra, Vickie Nitsos, 
Jeff Novak, Cheryl Nyber, 
Christoph Pitjak. NUU Panos, 
Ranald Pavlik, Nancy Ray. 
Anne Rook, James Roth, 
Craig Rucin. 

K^n Rusin, Scott Sand- 
more. Mary Ann Scinto, 
Patty Shannon, Corinne 
Shea, Kim Shea, Thomas 
ShertnuUs. Scott Slager, 
JoAnn Spalla. Carol Sphkov- 
sky, Dawn Strache, Roberta 
StreRberger, Mary Stuben- 
rau3i, Sherri Tams. Rich 
Tarfca, EUen Taylor. Jo 
Marie Trafficanta, Kathy 
Trahey, Laura Vitek, Mark 
Volk, George Vournazoa. 
Thomas Walsh. Christine 
Walthier. John Webster. 
Randy Wet. 

Guy Wederitch, Sue Whel- 
ton. Tim Windl. Tina Wit- 
kowski, and Tom Zawaki. 

Chicago Ridge Students 
named to the honor roU in¬ 
clude' SheiU Brogan. Car- 
mela Cantore. John Dem- 

chuk, Dave Demma, Thomas 
Evans, Donald Eziine, Barb 
Geruiis, Julie Griffin, John 
Grigaliunas. Sue Hubbard, 

iNancy Jakuta, Richard Jes- 
lionowski. Kathy Keenan. 
Nancy Lackner, Jackie Mat- 
ejka, Mark McMahon, Lin¬ 
da Messina, Lynda MUIer. 
Cynthia Morris. Kelly Nie- 
gocki, Lloyd Nielsen, Mar- 
leen O'Connor, Violet O' 
Donnell, Laura O'Gean, 
Robert O'Garek. 

Michael Onjack, Karen 
PakaUur, Patti Paulos. Ches¬ 
ter Pawlowski, Geraldine 

Ready. Diane Roche. Alanna 
Rutz. Brian Schofield. Frank 
Smagacz, Sue Strandell, 
Kenneth Sutor. Sherrie 
Thielmann. and Timothy 
Wimmer. 

Juniors named to the hon¬ 
or roll with B averages in¬ 
clude Oak Lawn residents 
Radi Akel, Michelene Bal- 
esteri. Margaret Barry, 
Christine Biel, Theresa 
Blank. Dorothea Boyce. 
Margaret Boyce. Patty 
Brennan. Julie Chachula. 
Jacquelin Clarke. Mary 
Churran, Ron Dabisch. Dan¬ 
iel Davlantis, Diane Domi- 
jancic. 

Susan Eustace. Sheila 
Evans, Janet Fagan. 
Melinda Felton, James Fol- 
liard, Kristin Fox. Wendy 
Fox. Peter Franczyk, 
John Furtner, Dawn Gareiss, 
Colleen Garner, Ty Gee, 
Elizabeth Gelason, Judy 
gunty, Gayle Hayward. Julie 
Hedbronner, Mark Hilgen- 
brink. Anthony Jurkacek, 
James Kapelinski, John 
Kenna, Janis Kick, Karen 
Kielma, Pepe Kosmopoulos, 
Anthony Krawczyk, Margar¬ 
et Lawler. Pamela Linke. 

Frank Lulias, Jan Lurquin, 
Robert Magtun, Lisa Mala- 
testa, Susan Mallon, Mary 
Mazurowski, Laura Medinas, 
Ruta Musonis. Daniel Nor- 
gard, James Norris. Cather¬ 
ine Okrey, Joanne Olson, 
Jesnnie Parugiotis. Colette 
Pappas, Demetria Pappas, 
Kim Psrz, Sandra Perrino, 
Theresa Piasecki, Carol 
Quarles, Kathleen Quinn. 

Jennifer Regan. Karen 
Rockey, Kim Shcaede. Sandy 
Scupin. David Slaninka, 
Nancy Snyiler. Theresa Sul¬ 
livan. Zelina Telha, Tamara 
Vaclav, Debra Visak, Paula 
Vojak, Dawn Von Stowver, 
Jeantw Wagner, Anita Wal¬ 
thier. Donald Weiss, Karen 
Weiss, Karen Wesstnan, 
Sandra White, Paulette 
WiUUms. Lisa Wojcik. Gary 
Zyla. 

Chicago Ridge students 
with B avenges include 
Christine Bibeau. Rjchard 
Fagan. Helen Giatras. Tina 
Giwgetti, Carolyne Grzelak. 
James Haugh. 

Kevin Isakson, Christine 
Knott, Vincent Lombardo, 
Denise Luna. Linda Melan- 
son, Patricia Mussari. Steven 
Robinson. Laura Roche, Mar- 
laRybowiok, Darren Schom- 
bert. Jeannine Schweiger, 
Anita Senese. Lorna Shoe¬ 
maker, Karen Smagacz. 
Denise Stang. Angela Stef- 
anovic. Lynn Suchwalko, 
Lorna Van Kley. 

Jerry Wagner, Kenneth 
Wegler. Laura'Wood. Sand¬ 
ra Youdelis. and Glenn 
Zaaonki. 

Sophomores tutmed to the 
honor roll with B averages 
include Oak Lawn students 
Cynthia Ackermann, Dave 
Alekna, Linda Anderson. 
Steven Angshed. Janet 
Balsavich, Michael Batizer, 
Marjorie Barry, Cheryl Bird, 
Catherine Brennan, Bill 
Buckley, Lauren Carlton, 
Dale Chapttun, William 
Cherry, Ke^n Cripe. Tracy 

Crockett, Jayne Flynn, 
Laura Gallagher, Deborah 
Gierhohn. 

Jeffrey Gilies, Lisa Graes- 
sle, Marielle Grain. Mary 
Hoenselaar, Cheryl Jacobs, 
Diane Johnson. Edward 
Jordan. Allen Josupait. 

Laura Kantora. Katyl Kezon, 
Mary Kingsbury, Andrea 
Klatt, Matey Kootu, Kevin 
Kuper, Sevdie Lecaj. Craig 
Lenz, Sahran Lomec, Joyce 
Lurquin, Richard Maras,' 
Denise Marshail. Lisa Mayer 
Kurt McCoy, Carol McUin. 

jLori NcNeil, Cynthia Meers- 
Iman, Paul Meting. 

Scott Moore. Donna Moz- 
wecz. Lynn Mulhail. Jacque¬ 
lin Nemec. Gloria Newton. 
Barbara O'Brien. Patrick 
O'Connell. Dtuiiel Powers. 
Cynthia Ray, Cary Renken. 

Lora Resner. Derm Richard¬ 
son, Suzanne Rizzo, Lisa 
Rook, Stephanie Sahlin, 
Steve Savas, Kathleen 
Schaede, Paul Sexauer. 
Kelly Shanahan, Joanne 
Shermulis, Joseph Skowro- 
nek, Sandy Slager, 

EarniiNHeiiitwest 
than ji^ a six-month 

c^ttficatepays. 

TheBdl BtHmsHan. 
Bell Federal has made the high-yield, 
six-month certificate an even b^ter invest¬ 
ment. With the Bell Bonus Plan. 

Federal regi^tions prohibit compound¬ 
ing interest on six-month certificates during 
the term of deposit. But Bell can pay you 
a bonus by automatically transferrii^ the 
monthly interest you earn on your six- 
nwnth certificate into a passbook account. 
Your interest can then w compounded 
daily at the highest passbook rate in 
Bells history. 

Since Bell introduced the Bonus Plan in 
July thousands of savers have taken advan¬ 
tage of the high yield we are paying. And if 

you act by Wednesday, you can be guaran¬ 
teed this week's hig^ rate for six months. 
Plus, the extra interest you earn from your 
passbook account. No other financial insti¬ 
tution can pay you more for a minimum 
$10,000 investment. 

The rate is subject to chang^ when the 
certificate matures and early withdrawal 
is subject to penalty. But the Bell Bonus 
Plan always pays a bonus over and above 
the interest you could earn on an ordinary 
six-month certificate. 

At Bell your money works as hard as 
passible because Bell knows your money 
matters. 

lUie advMtaseof these high nlM between April 3 and April & 

«3«-iaao 
Monrov a CUfk: 60803 
Moncoa a Mvinlda naa: 60806 
MIcNgin a laka: 60801 
11)111 w^iiinffTf ~.. Iir i—- 
- - g, John! a Pwk. 80036 —43^8000 

440 a Ogdwi. 60621 - 887-8383 
' 18340QoMfnonHWwmy. 80430 - 967-4200 

~ 7226N.CIoaro.80046 - 07»-7200 
200E.Kanilng(an. 00066 - 870-1000 

8686W. 9681SMM. 80463 - 424-2800 
118 8. ProipaeL 00008 — 823-6131 

.ill 

CotonM VUIagi SlKippIno OwiMr. 81100 — (816) 380-2000 
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Accuracy On Census Form Vital, Says Dunne 
George Dunne today urged 

that aU Cook County CMaiw 
cooperate with the cenaua 
ofilciak in making the 1980' 
census as accurate as poss¬ 
ible. Accuracy is important 
because the distribution of 
so many federal revenue 
sharing funds are Oased on 

ptqwlatioa. If people are not 
counted, then many local 
governments will not be 
getting their fair share of 
federal funds. 

For esample. Comprehen¬ 
sive Employinent and Train¬ 
ing Act (CETA) funds are 
distributed based on popula- 

tkm and per capita Income. 
Another federal program 
that relies on the accuracy of 
census figures is the Com¬ 
munity Development Block 
Grant which provides ftinds 
for neighborhoods where the 
average income is below 
standard. 

To show how important 
that census is totheM and 
other programs, the unin¬ 
corporated part of Cook 
County and many of the fsat- 
growing suburban communi¬ 
ties had special census 
throughout the 1970’s. These 
special censuses helped 

these Jurtsdictloas get their 
proper share of State motor 
fuel taxes, and State income 
rebates. 

In all thik concern about 
money, it should not be tor- 
gotten that the primary 
purpose of the census k 
to provide for the apportion¬ 

ment of seats in tte U.S. 
House of Representatives. 
These census counts are also 
used in implementing the 
"one person - one vote” 
principle for redktricting of 
State legkktures, CUy 
Councik and County Boards. 
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Enjoy the first Breath of Spring with a live plant from Midland Savings. 
Simply open a New Midland Money Master Account with a minimum of 
$200.00, or add a minimum of $100.00 to a new or existing Savings 
Account. Live plants are on display in our lobby. Ferns, philodendrons, 
pines, Jades, rubber plants, palm trees plus many more varieties to 
choose from. Watch your plants and money grow at Midland Savings. 

FREE 3 TO 4 FOOT PLANT 
A large 3-4 foot tall plant in a decorative wicker basket will be given 
away each week during our live plant offer. 
Come in today and enter the free drawing. No obligation of course. 

^RUBBER PLANT 
^PHILODENDRON 

^ENGLISH IVY 
*MONEY 

Deposit Of B100. $500. J1.000 B8,000 

Additional 
B50. 

Deposit 

8300. or Mom 
ANawMtdtan 

MenayMaalarA 

4" POT $1.00 FREE FREE FREE $2.25 FREE 
6” HANGING 

BASKET 
$5.00 $3.00 FREE FREE $6.50 $3.00 

6" POT $6.00 $3.00 FREE FREE $6.50 $3.00 

8” HANGING 
BASKET 

$8.00 $6.00 $3.00 FREE $11.00 $6.00 

8" POT $10.00 $8.00 $5.00 FREE $12.00 $8.00 

10" POT $16.00 $13.00 $10.00 $5.00 $19.00 $13.00 

While Buppilea LaeL One Free or DIaeountad Ham Par HouaahoM. Plus Tax. 

miDLAMD SAVIIBGS 
HOME OFFICE: 8929 S. Harlem Ave.. BrMgavlew. II. e04S6/Phone 596-9400 
BRANCHES: 4040 Archer Ave., Chicago, II. e0632/Phone 254-4470 

2667 W. 60th St.. Chicago, II. e0629/Phona 925-7400 

LOBBY HOURS: 
Mon. &Tu«s. 9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.; Closed Wed.; 

DRIVE-UP AND WALK-UP HOURS: 
Mon. Thru Fri. 8 A.M. to8 P.M.; Sat. 8 A.M. to3 P.M. 
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“JasMiclN’*-fUMM with 
a fUr-la a ulqwe approach 
la hady farotlHaahig mliig 
Jail daaee aMvemeala and 
dhco amaic. It b aald to give 
yoa a tatal caaditbaiBg work 
eat aad Ut year apirlta. 

The 45 admtee of beading 
alrotddag, daodag uA 
Jaaqdog that b baHt around 
watm-np, peah-woifc, and 
cool^lown peiloda b deaign- 
ed for caidtovaacnlar, nma- 
cnbr, metabolic and emo- 
ibnal Improvement. 

Cfaaaea aro being offerod 
in the oroa atartiag In April. 
Tneaday and Tbnnday cboa- 
ei from 7M p.m. • 7i30 p.m. 
ai St. NIcboba Chnreh, 10301 
Kolmar, Oofc Lawn, begin¬ 
ning April 14th. 

St. Spirioa Gym, at 12307 
RMgeland, Paioa Hbghb, 
win hold cbaaea an Monday 
and Wednaadaya from 7rfW 
p.m. to 7t4S p.m. alarting 
April 7lh. 

Bogfandag April I4th 

Recroatloaal Center at 14500 
S. Koataer, Midlothian, 
win hold cbaaea from 6t30 
p.m. to 7iI5 p.m. on Tneaday 
aadThond^fa. 

The fee far the cbaaea b 
526.00 aad the cbaaea ran 
forah weefca. 

For more informatloa call 
Jody Rocban at 532-7530, 
or Jane Petier (evenlnga) 
at 720-2435. 

Seminar 
“Effective Presenta¬ 

tions”. a one-day personal 
development seminar, is 
scheduled bv Moraine Valley 
Community College for 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
April If). 

The seminar will include 
information about planning, 
organiring and presenting 
ideas to a group or individual 
and doing this in a profess¬ 
ional way. Participants will 
have an opportunity to learn 
how to match style of com¬ 
munication with intention: 
how to develop awareness of 
bodv bnguage; and how to 
be interesting, organized 
and effertive. 

Blood Drive 
Onr Savior's Lutheran 

Church. 8607 So. Narragan- 
sett. Burbank will host a 
Comiminily Blood Donor 
Drive on Sonday. April 20th 
from 2d)0 to 7:00 p.m. It Is 
sponsored by the Aid As¬ 
sociation for Lutherans. 
Branch #4771. In conjunction 
with'the Blood Drive they ate 
also having a Bake Sate. 

Vororan’s 
ilrPpessTir 

I . ByjpEMAITIN I 

Frank I. Hamilton. National Commander of The American 
Legion hosted a patty for 260 guests at a reepetion for mem¬ 
bers of the Congressional staff on March 20th. Among 
gitests were senators and representatives who mingled 
with committee members of the veterans affairs, appropria¬ 
tions. judiciary, armed services and intelligence com¬ 
mittees. 

This annual event is held to give top ranking Legionnaires 
the opportunity to meet with legislators. 

• • • 

The Veterans Administration plans to guarantee 362.000 
Home Loans valued at $19.8 billion for eligible ex-service¬ 
men and women and active duty personnel this year (1980). 

• a* 

According to officials of the U.S. Labor Department, em¬ 
ployment assistance was given to 1.8 million veterans in 
1979. Attention is being focused on the younger and mi¬ 
nority veterans. The average ages of Vietnam veterans is 
30. 

The Internal Revenue Service has launched a program to 
give tax breaks to employers who hire veterans who have re¬ 
ceived training for service-connected disabilities, and eco¬ 
nomically disadvantaged Vietnam veterans under age 35. 

A VA spokesman stated that the tax credit could amount 
to 50% of the first $6000 in wages paid to qualified employes 
during their first year on the job and 25% of the first $6000 
paid during the 2nd year. The credit is based on wages paid 
between January 1st and December 31st 1980. Individuals 
and/or employers Who are interested in this program may 
contact the Veterans Administration or the State Employ¬ 
ment Service for applications. 

• • • 

The 1980 edition of “Federal Benefits for Veterans and 
Dependents publication is now available. Write to the 
Superintendent of Documents. Washington. D.C. 20402. 
The cost is $2.00. 

In addition to information about compensation, pensions 
and general eligibility requirements, the booklet lists toll- 
free numbers that enable anyone in the 50 states to eall the 
VA for consultation with a counselor. 

Need More Time? 

Reunion 
The 1980 Mt. Carmel 

Alumni Banauet Com¬ 
mittee recently lield ib first 
planning me^ng at the 
Beveriy Woods Restaurant. 
Co-Chairing the meeting 
were 1980 banquet Co-Chair¬ 
men. Gene Pomrs and Don 
Ryaii. Both are members of 
the Class of 1949. 
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GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
^ PLATE GLASS 
% STORMS 
^ ScbooliouMeiiuCorbie. 

388-7555 

The 
Stripper 

Has Come 
To Town 

DISCOVER OUR 
REVOLUTIONARY 
NEW METHOD! 

ANY CHAIR 

CHAIR CANING 
& REFINISHING: 

• DOORS 
• MANTELS 
• BEOS 
• DESKS 
• TABLES 
• WROUGHT IRON 
• AUTO PARTS 

ETC 

Taxpayers who need ex¬ 
tra time to file thier income 
tax returns may request an 
automatic two-month ex¬ 
tension by filing a Form 4868 
with the Internal Revenue 
Service. 

Form 4868 is the “Appli¬ 
cation for Automatic Exten¬ 
sion of Time to File U.S. In¬ 
dividual Income Tax Re¬ 
turn." The taxpayer must 
compute the tax expected 
to be owed for 1979.' Any pre¬ 
payments of tax from with¬ 
holdings or estimated tax 
payments, etc., should be 
deducted from the tax. Pay¬ 
ment of any balance due 
must be sent with Form 4868 
to the IRS on or before the 
normal filing date. 

Taxpayers who receive the 
extension cannot use the 
Form I040A or have the IRS 
compute their tax bill. They 
must file a Form^ 1040 and 
■ he amount of estimated tax 
paid with the Form 4868 
should be entered on the ap¬ 
propriate line of the Form 
1040. 

if the amount of tax paid 
with the Form 4868 does 
not cover the taxpayer's 
total liability, the taxpayer 
is required to pay interest 
on the remaining tax due. 
Further, if the unpaid tax 
is over 10 percent of the to¬ 
tal tax bill, the law permits 
levy of additional penalties 
on the uxpayer. 

U.S. citizens outside the 
U.S. or Puerto Rico on the 
date of their tax deadlines 
can receive an automatic 
two-month extension of the 
filing deadline without filing 
Form 4868. This provision 
applies both to taxpayers 
whose deadline is April IS 
and to those who file returns 
on a fiscal year bgsis. Tax¬ 
payers who qualify for this 
type of extension must at¬ 
tach a statement to their tax 
return when they file that 
says they were outside the 
U.S. or Puerto Rico on the 

date of their filing deadline. 
Taxpayers who expect to 

file Form 2555. “Deduction 
from or Exclusion of Income 
Earned Abroad,” can obtain 
an extension of time until 
30 days after the end of their 
qualifying period. These 
taxpayers should use Form 
23^,, “Application for Ex¬ 
tension of 'Time to File U.S. 
Income Tax Return." If 
mqving expenses are invol¬ 
ved, extra time can be ob¬ 
tained by following the spec¬ 
ial instrucitons of the Form 
2350. 

THE WOOD CORPORATION 
Sn.CIAI. IMKtmi L rOH) tn hhH 

Thtk Coupon U Worth 

$1.** For min. work totalling $10.* 
$5.** For min. work totalling $25.' 
$10.** For min. work totalling $50.* 

(THIS OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30. 1980) 

THE W0OD eORPORATION 
10141 South Western Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 60643 

MIKE COLLADO 238'W©OD RAY RODRIGUEZ 

MON FRI 9 5, SAT 10 1 

iFurniture Repairing, Too!| 

REBATE 

FABMCSMCnONt 
• Colton Prinlt 
• Cotton Volvol 
• NytenandRugsod 

Horculon 

QUEEN SIZE SOFA SLEEPERS 

LARGE SELECTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM. 
' lAAMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

*AII Sofa Sleepers 

*AII Sofa & Love Seat 
Combinations 

*Come in and choose any 
Sofa Bed, or Sofa & Love 
Seat combination at our 
already low sale prices & 
gat a $50 rabata check on 
completion of delivory 
‘Rebates do not apply to 
special order marchan- 
disa or layaways „ 
‘Rebates also apply fo 
remaining racllnara in 
slock. 
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' Conference Champs! 

St. Gerald Edges St. Bede 
For Southwest Conference Trtie 

St. Gerald captured the 
Southwest Cathdic Grade 
School Conference title by 
edging the St. Bede Tigers 
43-40 in an exciting contest 
played last week at St. Rita 
High School. 
Third place honon went to 

the St. Bernadette Warriors, 
who stunned the Trojans of 
St. Germaine on a Math Me 
Gowan rebound shot for the 
winning basket at the final 
buzzer that gave Bud Leo¬ 
nard's lads from Evergreen 
Park a 42-41 come from 
behind victory. 

This was the second con¬ 
ference title won by coach 
Jack Flynn in his 16 year 
career at St. Gerald. H had 
special significance since he 
wiil be retiring from the 
coaching ranks after the end 
of the season. Coach Fl)mn 
also had the pleasure of 
coaching Kevin Boyle, the 
two time all-state star from 
St. Laurence and sophomore 
forward of the Iowa Hawk- 
eyes. during his tenure as 
head member at St. Gerald. 

In the title battle the 
Giants, who led 12-6 after 
one quarter. 28-20 at inter¬ 
mission and possessed an 
eleven point advantage in the 
third quarter, had to fight off 
a desperate final quarter 
surge by St. Bede before 
escaping with a victory. 
The Tigers trailing 37-27 
entering the fiiud stanza 
held St. Gerald scoreless for 
the first four minutes and 
outpointed the winners 13-6 
in the period. 

A pair of free throws by 
Jim Hassel with 1:55 remain¬ 
ing cut the Giants’ lead to 
one pinf at 37-36. Joe Ne- 
ditous opened the gap to 
39-36 with his two charity 
tosses at the 1:48 raarfc.A 
Tiger basket by Dave O' 
Neill with a minute left 
brought St. Bede to within 
one at 39-38. 

A field goal by Bob Ritter 
ahd two free throws by John 
Cr^ gave St. Gerald a five 
poii^ margin with 12 seconds 
on the dock. Chuck Dineen’s 
basket with three seconds 
left put the final score of the 
game on the board. 

Ritter, who bagged 21 
points to pace the Giants, 
tallied 59 points in the three 
game series for a 19.6 point 
average per game. OUier 
Giants, who contributed to 
the wiiming effort, were 
Mark GUI (7 points and 5 
rebounds) and Crilly (9 
points and 6 rebounds). 

St. Bede’s trio of Mike 
Bartos (13 points and ll re¬ 
bounds) Don Lubke (12 
points) and Steve MeUnaua- 
kas (8 points) led the scoring 
attack for coach Mark Mills’ 
Tigers. Lubke and Bartos 
were in foul trouble for the 
better part of the second half 
and b^ fouled out in the 
final minutes. 

St. Gerald owned a 26-24 
edge in rebounding. Both 
clubs shot poorly formi the 
floor as the Giants only were 
able to connect on 15 of 36 
tries for 42 percent and St. 
Bede could only convert 15 
of 41 attempts for a dismal 
37 percent. The margin of 
victory came at the free 
throw line where the winners 
popped in 13 of 26 tosses. 
St. Bode made 10 of 16 
tries. 

St. Bernadette’s fourth 
quarter rally proved to be a 
success as the Warriors over¬ 
came a 32-25 third quarter 
deficit to post their third 
place victory. Coach Brian 
Doyle’s Trojans held a 15-11 
lead after one period of play 
and went ot the locker room 
at half time nursing a slim 
22-21 margin. 

with 1:35 remaining a 
Warrior basket by Mike 
Morphy tied the issue at 
37-37. McGowan gave St. 

Bernadette a 39-37 e4ge at 
1:20. Bryan Ticker grahbed a 
crucial rebound and con¬ 
verted It into a Trqjan bucket 
to knot the score at 39-39 
with S3 seconds left. A free 
throw with 40 seconds left by 
McGowan gave the Warriros 
a 40-39 advantage. But Tuck¬ 
er put the Trr^ans back on 
top 41-40 at the 13 second 
mark, setting the stage for 
McGowan’s clutch rebound 
and winning basket. 

McGowan, who also 
hauled in ten rebounds, 
tallied nine of his game 
high 16 point production 
during the Warriors final 
period uprising. Murphy 
collected 10 points and John 
Notorangelo aided the win¬ 
ning cuase with his eight 
points. 

Craig Kostruballa played 
another fine game for the 
Trojans by netting 14 points, 
grabbing II rebounds and 
blocking thtee shots. Tucker 
aided 13 points and Tom 
Gill accounted for six points, 
while Chris Brynda dished 
out four assists and hit for 
six points to add to the Ger¬ 
maine total. 

As was the case in the 
championship match frke 
throws decided the issue 
with St. Bernadette dropping 
in 8 of 13 tosses and the 
throws and the Trojans 
making 5 of 8 attempts. Both 
teams attempted 19 field 
goal tries with the Warriors 
making 17 baskets and the 
Trojans getting 18 hoops. 

TIm Seventh Gra^ Di¬ 
vision Champiofuhip Title 
went to the Mustangs of St. 
RHa, who routed St. Chris¬ 
tina 46-26 behind the 24 
point performance of Tim 
Walsh. Jim Johnson and Pat 
Quinn both tallied eight 
points to contribute to the 
winniag effort. 

Top scoter for the Car¬ 
dinals was Jim Cavanaugh 

Shock And Anger Surround 

Dismissal Of Stagg’s Meier 

who netted eight points. St. Ed Kostent and MfoeOgrich 
Rita spurted to a 16-4 lead each collected 10 points for 
after one quarter of action, theloaert. 
increased the margin to . Holy Redeemer led at 
28-14 at halftime, rolM to a intermission 17-14, but fell 
39-20 advantage after three behind 24-19 at the end of 
quarters and coasted to an three and had to rally in the 
easy win. final stanza for the victory. 

Tom Cforman connected st. John Fisher defeated 
for 14 poota and Kenny Spatz St. Bede for the Sizfii Grade 
posted seven -to direct the Division Championship and 
Raiders of Holy Redeemer to Queen of Martyrs gr^bed 
a 29-28 squeaker over St. third place by beating St. 
Linus to capture third place. Christina. 

ISU Recruits Heavily 
Fer VoHeybaH Prospects 

Yoifve got to figure - if 
you can recruit a player ftom 
two-time defending girls 
state high school volleyball 
champion Oak Park-River 
Forest, that the caliber of 
player is unquestionably 
tops. Illinois State Uni¬ 
versity veteran coach Linda 
Herman agrees with that 
logic, and that may be the 
leasnn she seems pleased. 

Talented setter-hhter 
Sheila Gardner of River 

.Forest has signed a national 
letter of intent to enroll at 
Illinois State this fali and 
join the Redbird voUeyball 
squad. The list of accolades 
this senior player has 
amassed goes on and on. 

Aside from pUying on Oak 
Park’s state championship 
team two years, she was a 
West Suburban All-Con¬ 
ference selection two years; 
prep athlete of the week by 
the Chicago Tribune; and a 
member i the Chicago Re¬ 
bels. a USVBA volleyban 
team that placed llth at the 
national championship in 
1978. Gardner has also 
played open conipetillon arith 
Windy City and River Ra¬ 
pids. two additional USVBA 
squads, since she was a 
ft^men in high school. 

“Shefia’s voOeybaH back¬ 
ground extends ferther than 
that,” Herman explained. 
"She has played sIm she 

was in junior high school 
and came up through the 
Chicago junior’s program. It 
is easy to see why she is the 
caliber of player she is. with 
a solid competitive back¬ 
ground and strong skills.” 

There’s no doubt in Her¬ 
man’s mind that Gardner will 
be as asset to an already 
successful ISU volleyball 
program. ”T1iere are three 
Important reasoiu why 
Shdia will enhance Red- 
bird volleyball.” commetrted 
Herman. ’’One, she comes 
from a winning program 
which will get her off to a 
good start on the college 
level. Two. she won’t be 
starling from scratch ~ a lot 
of freshmen come to college 
and H takes a saason or taro 
to polish their skills. Sheila is 
already a polished high 
school player, arul she will be 
ready to take the collegiate 
court. Finally, her court 
leadership arOl stand out all 
four years at ISU.She knoars 
how to utilize her team- 
males and keep them op 
psychologically. All of these 
qualities stem ftom the feet 
that the is a stable player 
has has a lot of confidence 
in herself. I guarantee that 
•rin reflect in her perfor¬ 
mance.” 

Gardner becoaaea the first 
prep voBeybaU athlete to 
announce Illinois Stale. 

Lively Minnow Lure Rsh 
Expresshmt of shock and has been told by the school 

protest have evolved ever that his services are no 
since the firing of Stagg foot- longer needed, 
oall coach Hank Meier who Meier held the top post for 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

PUBUCHEAUNG 
COMMUIVnr DEVELOPMENT 

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the M^ and Board 
of Trustees of the VUlage of CteatwoodwiU conduct a eom- 
fflunity wide pnbUc heating on AprU IS. 1900, at SdIO p.aL 
in the Creatwood VUlage HaU, 13840 S. Cicero Avenne, 
Crestwood. IBinois. regarding the proposed updating of the 
appfifatinn by the Vahge for CiunMnity Block Grant Rmds 
for a Seniar CUiaeas/HaaAcapped IViaons Center, as fol- 
loars: 

1. S21.000.00 (1900) for 7S% of the pnjactsd coat 
lor sue MoquBDoss alia 

2. SISO.000.00 (1901) for 7S% flfthe prcjecled cost 
for construction of the Cdaler Building. 

At which date and place, aU inlewBlad persona wm/ 
attend and sriU be afioideAanoppnrtanity In be heart. 

Joan C. Dwyer. 
VMagaCIert 
VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 
13840S-Ckero Avenne 
Qcatwood, ■nois 
371-4000 

14 years and coached the 
likes of Bob Nomaaeaaon 
and Mark Sntor. He worked 
bard and demanded respect 
from his players. 

Ms disinissal stunned 
footbaU coaches aU atoand 
the SKA conference. Sand¬ 
burg's ClUr Eade, Reavfe' 
Denaia Wierzal. Oak Lawn's 
Chock ChUvers and Shep¬ 
ard’s Don Webster were 
most vocal in their deaooaoe- 
menl of hfe firing. 

So how oonld a wcU res¬ 
pected coach wUh long year's 
of tenare aader Ms beft be 

pnsahly their hu been ikt- 
wUh Meier’s 

I playcia the aneng tray. 
ad by me feet 

the 

sanfeata 

A Hvcly miimow wiD at¬ 
tract the attentioa of a pass¬ 
ing fish fer better thu a 
lethargic one. To make your 
miaaows livelier, dip off the 
taU fins. The ’’dipped” 

Fbfiowing ate other Ups 
ftom Sports AfleM’s March 

setting efficiency teach your 
rod tip toward the fish as 
fer as possUile. red aU fee 
slack out of your Hue. then 
giveillohimi 

• Some fidi studies, re¬ 
ports Sports Afield, help 
fisherama while olheta can 
be mWeadfeg. For Instaace. 
one study dwwed that bam 
have a hart fene seekw 
yelow, yet ft. la one of the 
afidam best cetors for 

Ueve the aeiaamahHB are 
better in div wafer where 
ddbUfty in poar. whfie 
gnkfer form me heifer fe 
miry tlim nnirr. 

West To|is East 

In All-Star 

Hockey Contest 
Chicago’s Catholic Hockey 

League presented its best 
talent in last week’s aU-star 
hockey game at the South¬ 
west Ice Arena In Crest¬ 
wood. 

The West, comprised with 
players from St. Laurence. 

■ Brother Rice. De La Salle, 
St. Rita, and Immaculate 
Conception, was a 9-5 winner 
over the East, made up of 
ptayers from Mt. Carmel, 
Loyola. Marisl. Notre 
Dame. Fenwick, and Mon- 
tini. 

First period goals by St. 
Laurence’s Marty Cdfeno 
and Frank DKcistiaa. St. 
Rita’s Joey Patzin. Immacu¬ 
late Concepllao’s Chris 
Tesaem. and Brother Rice’s 
Paul Bender gave the West 
a commanding S-l lead. Pat¬ 
zin recorded a hat trick in 
the contest. 

Notre Dame’s Brian La- 
tal scared twice for fee East 
and Loyola’s Dan O’Grady, 
Tom Harte. and BUI Kirby 
got single goals. Tesaem 
sndBender scored the last 
two West goals. 

Fdda was awarded with 
the league’s mast valuable 
player, Mt. Carmel seniar 
dr (knar man Mfee Sroezyn- 
sk) was hoaored for the 
second straight year. St. 
Laurence’s Marty CMfeao 
won the league’s senriag 
trophy. 

IMkaitas Makes 

AMtarUst 

A 
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City High Schooi Cage 

Stars Raiiy To Defeat 

Suburban’s Best, 132-128 
St. Ignatius' 6‘7” guard American guard Glenn Rl- 

Aft Aaron, who it hewled vert had 25, Oren Gilmore 
for Northwestern, ted tit of Bloom 16, Jeff Nolan of 
team members in double Thomridge II, and Brad 
figures with 24 points. Waller of Glenbard East 

Orr's Handy Johnson had 10. 
scored 23 points. 20 in the 
second haIf.Wayne Irving of 
CVS had 18. Manley guard 
Tim Anderson tco^ 17, 
Tony Pruitt of Simeon 16, 
and Leon Van-Hook of Mor¬ 
gan Park had 14. 

The Suburban team, 
coached by recently retired 
high school coach Dolph 
Stanley and Chicago Hustle 
coach Doug Bruno, was led 
in scoring by Rich Central 
guard Ron 
scored 30. Proviso East AIL 

The Hillcrest High Booster 
Oub is sponsoring the 
“Hawk Midwest State 

Harris, who .1. 
tournament for boys from the 
fifth grade through sopho¬ 
more year of high school. 
The tournament will be held 
at Hillcrest High School. 
l7Sth and Pulaski, Country 
Oub Hills, on Saturday, 
April 12th. 

Up to 1.000 wrestlers can 
give 100% and each team compete, making the touma- 
member must pull his own ment one of the largest in the 
weight-no loafing.” con- state. Weight classes for the 
tinned Altman. one day tournament will be 

The Cougars pitching determined fioth by age and 
situation has definitely im- weight so that the wrestlers 
proved since last season, will be divided in multiples 
There are II rostered pH- of sixteen. Four divirions 
chers this season and Cuch will place wrestlers in their 
Altnwn feels that they will be own age categories, balanc- 
able to handle the pressure ing the competition, 
of plaS'|ng 46 games within a Entry blanks can be ob¬ 

tained by calling Mr. Ron 
Stuart at 312/799-7000 
during the day. or 312/ 
385-0090 in the evening. Re- 

High School basketball turning entry forms should 
_  ;_y be postmarked by AprU 5th. 

will be ready to participate The entry foe is S4.00 per 
Friday and Saturday in the wrestler. 

- — - Tickets for spectators ate: 
Adults. S2.00: 18 and under, 
SI.OO. Under two years is 

_ free. Food will be available 
Rivers ‘of Proviso East the beginning at 6dl0 A'-M.^ in 
most promising. Rivers has the cafrieria. The swimming 
been rated by many as the pool will be open for all 
best high school forward in age groups at $.50 per per- 
the country. son. 

Along wHh Rivers, will be For forther informalioo 
Russell Cross, the 6'10" caB Ron Stuart at the above 

haven't center of Class AA champion numbers, 
player Manley. Other area stand¬ 

outs are Oren Gilmore of 
pre- Bloom and Glenbard East's 

'We all must Brad Waller. 

The Chicago State Uni¬ 
versity Baaeball^eam opened 
its 1980 season last Saturday 
with a doubleheader against 
Concordia College at Con¬ 
cordia. 

Under the direction of 
first-year coach Steve AH- 
man the 1980 Baseball 
Cougars look forward to 
this season rrith renewed 
confidence. "We definitely 
have talent on this year's month’s time, 
squad." explained Altman. 
"I feel if we pull together 
and work hard at a team and 
make a total effort there is no 
reason why we Can't have a athletes across the country 
.SOO season or better.” 
Altman continued. 

AHman hat been working Easter All-Star Classic at 
with the team for the past Chicago Stadium, 
month, stressing body con- The Chicago area is loaded 
ditioning and the fiimUmen- with yrmng talent with Glen 
tals of good baseball. Giving 
consideratioo to last year's 
dismal season, ansrthing will 
be an improvement this year. 
However, the Cougars, 
according to AHman, must 
first deveiop a winning at¬ 
titude (if they 
already). “If our 
confidence amf morale is up, 

The Chicago Hustle and ector Aaron Kerns are co- inion). Wade Trophy win- 
the Milwaukee Does win act ner and three time AUAmer- 
as hosts for the U.S. ordinating the event and look lean Carol Blaxeioarski 
Women's Olympic Teain for a large crowd to see the (Montclair St.) and two time 
when they arrive in Chicago only Midwest appearance of All American JBI Raiddn 
on AprU 18th to prepare for the Olympic team. (Tennessee/Wayland Bap- 
their game with the WBL AH Colfegiale stats expected tist). The Olympic squad 
Stats at DeFaul University to he pia)ring on the Ofympic wUI be coach^ by Head 
on Friday. April 19th begin- squad include two time Coach Sue Gunter (Stephen 
ning at 7:30 p.m. Wade Trophy winner and F. Austin) and Assistant 

Hustle General Manager three time AB American Coach Fat Head (Tennes-) 
Ed Smythe and puhHcHy dir- Nancy Lieberman (Old Dom- see.) 

^ Join Os^ 
tar FREE Lung 

and Breath Tests 
Prairie High 
Remains In 
Second Place 

CMskom 77 
Aufo RubMiUurs 
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CIGA Hotels Offer Luxury -r But No Bargain Rates 

*19 T. O’Hare 
Round Trip' 

Per Couple With Our 
Charter Packages 

Tourway 
Travel Service 
484-6270 

ROME—lUly It t country 
whore hotel koopinc It tn 
trt tt woU at a bualnatt. . 

Travol can bo ftwtratlng 
enough without having a 

. problem with your hotel, 
too, I wat told Iw the fonor- 
al manager of the Florenco 
Excoltlor Hotel, whom I 
compllmontod on the fine 
torWco I recolvod on my 
vtilt there. ^ , 

1 have had tine torvice In 
boteto other than tbo aOA 
group, which mutt be con- 
tldorod the No. 1 hotel or- 
gtniiatlon In Italy, but 1 
have had no hotter treat¬ 
ment In hotelt anywhere 
than In the Royal Danlell In 
Venice, the Exceltlor l( 
Florence and the Exceltlor 

The Excoltlor Hotel, fronting on the Via Vanate, It one of 
Eomo’tdittingnithad hotelt. H it ant of Iht CIGA Hotelt, 
now oHtrlng a tpadal thinping card far hotel gneate. 
Maconnto M from IX te U% arc providad In tome of the 
Hnott abopt, gallorlat and bontiqaot of Italy. 

We’ve started a 
^Ulbon 

your 
account! 

Nine personal banking 
services in one account: 

minimum balance, unlimited check wntmg 

• Personalized checks 

• Travelers checks, cashier's checks, money orders 

• $10,000accidental death insurance 

• Checash™ nationwide check cashing service 

• Photocopy seiyice 

• $3.00 savings deposit 

• Notfiuy service 

• BanClub Digest, travel savings. nationaJ 
discounts at Hertz Rent-A-Car. Ramada Inns. 
Holiday Inns, imd many more. 

All far «iM^ySa.OO per month gmtomatkmWy 

dedueted tram your BsnClub gwMMMmt. 

Join now! Visit the bank or can Sue Borrfi. BanClub coordlnatfMr.gtt 

87 Banking Hours a Week 
tor your convenience 

BIG enoug^i to serve you. 
■Hdl enough to know you. 

•iwtoSiM 7a»l»7pB 

9tmmS9m Ttmmfm 

Gtoaro Asunue 

ud arond bm In Romo. 
They aro among tbo hall 
doim or to top rated hotelt 
In the CIOA gram. 

Travel agantt m the U.S. 
toll mo they put dlKriml- 
nating guetta into tbt CI- 
QAa, admitUng tlwy ehtek 
to make turo the trovolort 
are willing to pay for tbo 
tervico, luxury and antloue 
furniture that comet with 
the name CIGA. Tbcte are* 
da luxe hotelt, and nowa- 
dayt dt luxt dootn’t coma' 
•t Imrgata ratot. 

Acapulco 
data Is given 
in Newsletter 

A IwUdoy In Acapulco 
can be much more en¬ 
joyable If the travelers 
luiowt about the retort 
area before diaembark- 
Ing from the plane at 
the city’s airport, ac¬ 
cording to Travel Newt 
Service. 

“A traveler can be 
planning to Invest ae- 
voral hundreds of dol¬ 
lars In tn AeapulcA va¬ 
cation without taking 
the time to read up 
about the facllltlea, res- 
teuranta and shopping 
there," Gordon M. 
Quamstrom, TNS edi¬ 
tor, reports. 

He recommends get¬ 
ting 0 guide book, a 
leaflet (Tom the Mexi¬ 
can Tourist Council or 
the fact-filled Acapulco 
Newsletter. The updat¬ 
ed version It available 
lor IS from Newsletter, 
IIOS Thames Circle, 
AusUn, Tx ma. It has 
Information on hotels, 
rostauronts, shopping, 
sightseeing, discos, tex- 
U and entertainment at-, 
tractions. 

“Having some knowl¬ 
edge beforehand defi¬ 
nitely can make for a 
happier vacation," 
Quamstrom says. 

at Cahrettau wMh goad 

Ka^. wMh a oMw ol vallad 

Enjoy Trip 

Gkiod Health 
‘*1ha TUoealoia* HaaMh 

ltMi«.H.V..Uu 
.D.CUMR 
hehnkkuBJl 

laUnwvhaortma ateal 
lha lhauu Haaay tneui 

(aiaiaaiMnao 



I Greer Garson Classics | 
‘‘Blauom* in the Duet" rent' recordi in the etate of 

lUrring Greer Gnnon and Texas. 
Walter Pidgeon wili be The final movie in the film 
shown Tuesday, April IS series “Goodbye. Mr. 
at 7 p.m. at the Oak Lawn Chips" the 1939 classic 
Public Libraiy. screen adaptation of James 

Greer Garson plays the, Hilton's novel will be shown 
title role of Mrs. Edna Glad- May 20 at 7 p.m. This fea- 
ney, of Fort Worth. Texas, ture film stars Miss Garson 
The film is a tender adapta- and Robert Donat as the be- 
tion of the real life story loved English school master, 
of a woman, who after a per- Mr. Chipping, 
sonal tragedy of her own, 
went on to establish an or- All films in the monthly 
phanage and lead the fight series are shoen in the lower 
to have the work "Ilieg- level community room at 
itimate" stricken from child- the Library and are free. 

Stars At Field s orncr 
Rhythm and Blues Gram- Sundays at 9:30 and 11:30 

my Award winner Ray throu^ April 13. 
Charles and saucy come- Also set for the supper 
dienne Rusty Warren lead club are the Society of Seven 
the list of stars set to appear from May I through May 25. 
at the popular Field’s Supper Field’s is located at 10401 
Club in 9ak Lawn. S. Cicero, Oak Lawn, and 

Ray Charl^ has been set reservations may be made 
to appear at Reid’s from by calling: 499-1881. 
Tuesday. June 3 through 

fo™:Ls^":sdaMhrJS:ih How To Invest 
Thursday at 9:00 pm and a three-session seminar 

" S” "Wh" Every !n- 
turday at 10:00 pm «»<> Mid- Nestor Should Know" wUI be 
night and Sunday at 7:30 pm held on consecutive Mondays 
and 9:30 pm. ^ ^ starting April 14 at 7:30 p.m. 

Cover charges for both ,, ^he Oak Uwn Public 
^s Tuesday through Library. Other sessions 

r will be held April 21 and 28. 
for toth shows on Friday jbe seminar will be con- 
Saturday and Sunday. All ju^ed by John Virva, of 
firet shows during Ray ^.O. Edwards and Sons. 
Charles engagement are Pqi. registration for the 
dinner shows. seminar call Mr. Virva at 

Comedienne Rusy Warren 648-5204. 
returns to Field's Supper 

SI.k’ISSV. ** S ^ip Parade 
with one show during the The United Party’s Easter 
week and Sundays at 9:30 pm Bunny will make its annual 
and two shows on Friday and visit to Alsip kids on Satur- 
Saturday at 9:30 pm and day morning, April Sth. 
11:30 pm. The parade will begin at 

Currently appearng at about 10 a.m. from the 
Reid’s is Rick “Elvis” AMVETS poat hail at 114th 
Saucedo Tuesdays through and Lawler. 

By 

BIN Corcoran 

THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT...The Klag of rhythm and 
blues. Bq' Charioa, along with the lay-ettes and a full or¬ 
chestra have been signed to star at Field's Supper Onb from 
June 3 through June 8. Tickets are on sale now with two 
shows slated for each night of Charles' stand. Currently 
appearing through April 13 at FMd'a is Rick “EMs'' San- 
cedo with zany Rusty Waitea set for April 15-20. The dyna¬ 
mic Sodety of Seven, the Hawaiiaa lalaad'a number one 
show lounge group, will return to Field's May 1-25 with a 
brand new show....Upcoming "big band" engagements at 
the popular VerderiMr's WHIowbtooh include the Glenn 
Miller orchestra and Wayne King, 'the Waltz King,” and 
the super-duper "Battle of the Big Bands" in June between 
the Rnas Macgan orchestra and Chicago’s own Al Pierson. 
The "Battle of the Bands” will be a non-stop musical blitz 
which promises to be a block-buster....The BeBday Star 
Theatro in Merrillville has 
set Harry Chapin (lnaot| 
for a one-night concert. 

LOCAL NOTES TO YOU... 
The Radto Clfy Mask Hdl 
production of “StMW White 
and the Sevan Dvraria” has 
been a sensational at the 
Atle CMwn Thaatar and is 
being held over through 
April 20..Betimes. 

THECOMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over SO years. Our 
menu Ineludes a great variety,of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for ^ 
everyone. Reasonable prices, 
Complete dinners $2.95 to / . 
S4.2S. Breakfast served from J/' 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner ^ 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - /Ty J 
3 a.m. on weekends. f-?\ 

»9»3422W;95th 423-6050 ssaasss 

THE ORIGINAL 

SUPPER CLUB 

Coming April 15-20 

Coming May 1-25 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 
TICKETS ON SALE 

RAY CHARLES 

Easter Sunday Oiniier 
From $4.95 

Ampin Fnrfcing 

104th a Cicero 
OakLaam 

Dunn's Paezki 
The First and Only PoRsh 

and RaRan Restaurant 

EASTER HOURS FROM 14 PM 

YOU ARE IN VITER TO FAMILY STYU EASTER RINNER 
ister Toast of Wnw •Easter Toast of Wine 
ilish Style Baked Ham •Baked Ham A Botal Thi^ 

(Coflee. Tea. or Mflk) A Dessert (haki) 

' ADULTS liJS-CMLDREN 2-11 $2 JS 
YOUNe ABULTS11-1S $3J5 

Dium's Paesld 



BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 
7S* pw IkM. (2 Hw aw-_ 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE 

Ulijp ITifUH Blacktop Pointing B Docoroting Romodoling Holp Wanted MB F Article* For Sole 

Evtnma 
Oakliml 

OriaadTBWMfelp MMtMgBr 

OPPICESi 
MatoOaiBB-3B4BW. 147tliSl. 

PUB-342S 
Ml. CiBWw—<..3123 W. llllli 

HIS.3t73 
OdiUwii..S2ll W.BSihSl. 

BERNIE'S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Pukliit Ue. Orivewor. • SmI 

CMIliwPMchWafk. 
Fim FiHaHw. 7 D^t. • Wok 

496-8282 423-3227 

■Vr 

Interior and Exterior 

AU WOIK QUAMANTEEi 

Small repair jobt. 
Free Estimate*. 

CALL* 49S-1713 

KIICBENS 
BA1HBOOMS 

lOOMAODmONS 
GENnAL UMODEUNC 

WENEEDTHEWOBK 

C.Cr*wliMrst 
3880554 

Cep9' la accepled i 

•lea tbraagh detknl er meehaalenl 

BoiwiR Blackttp 
Paving B OtaNng 
Driveways and Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates. 7 Davs a Week 

532-8888 423-8804 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wont 

n ft )) J-P 

•I Un* Whe- 

IkM iMrilM. la dM mat af aa 
ana. ki cafy, aa Iha adi iitliai’a 
raqaaal, Ika pakMakar aO lacety 

ad ad la dw aail lafalar laaaa 
aldnat ckaifa. Al dafeaa ar ad- 
JaaMaaad aaaal fca aiada aridda S 
daya af tfca data af paMhadaa ia 
wkick Ika aiiar accaia. 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
A CEMENT 

OMswalki, Patlst, 
Baraga Flaart. Drivawayi. 

SOUTHWEST PAINTING 
Homes • Apsrtments • Offices 
Interior • Exteriw - Free Esi. 

Nest A Reliable 
CALL MARK 476 7247 

Mature Women wanted 
I For General cleaning, etc. 
^Must have own transportation 

For more info call: 
BOBBIE'S DOMESTIC 

HFLPSRVICE 
636-4549. Ext. 10 

We have immediate openings for 
the above positions. Expeitence 
on high speed packaging ma¬ 
chinery a (Mnite plus. 

Exper. painter with large family 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Esi.- 778-2905 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lost and Found 

CASSDEcdunNG 
Ini. Ext. Wallwashing. Gutters 
tarred. Fully ins. Reas. 599-1003 

Cook helper wanted 
fullttmcl0AMto6:30PM 
Pine Manor Nursing Center 

lM26So. Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hills. II. 

59B-3460 

APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 
8:00 AM TO 2:00 PM 

OR CAU PERSONNEL 

r^'Z K 

NABISCO, MC. 
Waitress - Nights - Call after 2 pm 

385-7106 

7300 S. KEDZIE 
CHICAGO. lUINOIS 

Plostoring-Potching 

Found. Female Terrier, cream 
color near l44Kedvale • 371-1869 

598-8919 
Drvwall Taping. FVee Estimate 

No Job To Small - GA 4-$7l0 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. A info. 
6224 $. Wabash. Chgo-667flOBB 
10101S. RMgeland. Oi. Ridge 

636-8586 

Dropories B Slip Covors 

Cattsn Dragirits 
20% Off 

Plumbing 

Southwest side Concrete and 
Building Materials firm, accept¬ 
ing af^katlont for experience 
foil time Secretary. Typing 50-60 
W.P.M. Short hand. FUteg. 
And phone qualiflcation required. 
Full Benefits. Immediate start. 
Send Brief resume to: 

Portonols 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
vour home! We cater to shut-ins 
A the handicapped. For info, call: 

422 2433 

Your fabric or ours 
OUR OWN WORKROOM 

Shopai Home 

FREE ESTIMATE 
S71-S0S7 233-2547 

FAIFLinniNGCO. 
Oualitv with Service A Price 
Ne« A Old Work • Do Work My¬ 
self. Licensed A Insured. Reason¬ 
able - 4220R28 

Southwest Messenger Press 
Box 788 

3840 W. t47th St. 
Midlolhlan. II. 60445 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Regardless of Background: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part time S6.00 hourly. 
Full time 8360 weekly. 

449-1900 

Sewing & Alterations 

OTAI..A.STOIV 
«4J-2ltk-«43-2IU 

Dressmaking and Alteration 
Call: DEBBIE 881-8168 

BRADLEY PLUMBING 
CHEATING 

Remodeling. Repairs, dt new 
work. Sump pumps, water heat¬ 
ers. power rodding. Licensed 
A Bonded. 599-3603 

Help Wonted Mole 

rfrWTTiiTr 

to;I ■ 

Entertainment 
Announcements Music By One 

Tonv Mathews • 598-3560 

PhimbingA Sewerage 
PR 8-1400 

or PO 7-2320 

LAIOREII 
Full Time - S6.25 Per Hour 
Must Have Class C Operators 
License. Must live in Village of 
Ats^ 

3S5-SM2Ext.12 

HelpWontedMSF 
Spring Rummage Sale al Rest 
HasenConvalesceni Home. 13259 
Central Ave.. Crrsiwnod. II. on 
Tues. April 15 A Wed. April 16 
9 AM to 3 PM «tn Tues. A 9 AM to 
I PM on Wrd Parking in rear <4 

EloctHcol Sorvico 
Roofing R Insulating 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - .1764)939 

Roof leaks repaired • 848 
Chimney flasUngs - 829 

9UAim ROOT REPAK CO. 
iknceISM 328M8 

INglltSliiR 

Hypnosis h* stop smoking. 
Group session in Oak Lawn. 
Apnl9. 825.00636-7412 

Fences 

Free informaiion. National 
Knights of the Ku KIwx Ktan 
P.O Bns 812 Midlolhlan. H. 
60445 

Fencing • AM Sivles 
Free Estimates 

MA MFemv 841-7961 

Garage Door* 

■ J.L.*OOFING AND 
GVTTnSEKVICC 

Wc do aU tvpes of roofing. 
Gutters cleaned, repaired, and 
rrpbM-ed. lumsed. bonded and 
insuved For free cstiuMK-s call: 

Apphcani selected must be ex¬ 
perienced in supervising a gen¬ 
eral inneWae shop inchtding NC 
equipment. 

Situation* Wanted 
Female 

STANUT HOME Feoowns 
Di'greasrr. brushes, brveuws. 
Spagtw'tli naip is hack. 

4}bslS23 

Overhead Doors A Opencts- 
Ynurs or Ours, hkstatted A Re¬ 
paired Ph 24 hrs 7 davs-Free 
Fsiimaies Kingman 349-8345 

Sewing Machines 

Al Tuibill. we offer exceBeni 
starting wages plus a lop bene 
fit program that includes: bask 
hoajriiaiixation and miiur medkal 
coverage, pensiea plan, life in- 

WAUPAPnilANGa 

Ca Sandy 
6J6-IIS4 

insurance, paid vacation and hol- 

RFPAIRS. ANY MAKE W YOUR 
HOME. Vine wiciMrge 233s32l3 

Situation* Wanted 
Mole 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Home Improvement Remodeling.) 

Business Service* 
Tvpinn Srrvwr. Catherine Ber¬ 
ber ■n%.375‘t aflerb • .189-.V377 

WF lOVF RF.MODEIING 
get Riawns. Basements. A Room 
AdsliliiuiN cH*. 24 Hr. Phnnr. 

Kmenma .3494M9S 

part of onr graving o 
seek an oppamnniiy I 

TvrdofHuusewtvk* 
Wig dkk vimr weekK i-h-aaing. 

436^1452 

Landscaping 

Crramk A TBc mstaRaiion 
Kilrhm. bmh. ive. ranm. waRs. 
and Ibwr repattv mb enefoanre 
A glass hknek windoncs Jk painl¬ 
ine rra<winaMr. CaR: 

Vilo.«SH459l 

vWi...xaB...-ar i 
I resume/letter M; 

RANGE A STOVF REPAIR 
Repair sw a8 Gas A ElectiK 
>SmesA ranges. Phnne: 422-R230 

CtSnMN BOTOniM 
tkt vonr Gnrdrn cdl to a g 
start Have it idled ibis Spe 
CaB Frank 42.V.37lkg m 

T7g.243l 

I 11 

H.Schaaf 
312/3892500 

INSTRUCDONS 

Private Instructions 

. j.T I 

Income Tax 

Federal 8 Slate 

Heating-Air Cond. 

TaxOonsuNant 
ACrOUtmNG* BOOKKFFPVtG 

m5991 

BIfomdJ F^ 

I2SRBS. Pidnski 
Ah^-R. 

Eqnai Opparsnnily Erngfoycr m/f MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sole 

A. JRRWS IRC. 
m ——— 

mmi # MMil 

Gas Bechic Oil 

Goal Air Gonfetioning 

Saies-Service-Parts 
Esrau. 14NR.nniCE E«vT.n,« 

rsaragr sale Fri - April 4 9 to 5 
atoc 9144 8** IMihAve. 

Pepsi Cola epol Machine with 
bottles. Shampoo bowl and Air 
Conditioner. Call 238-8636 or 
779-4217 after 7 

19" Color T.V. - Phiko Consok. 
swivel bate. Etc. cond. 8150. 
2 Danish Modern chsirt 845. 
each - 238-6103 

IDE 
NS 

II25JM 
Fscelknt starting salary phis 
comprehensive benefit package 
are • few of the many advantages 
of working in our modm plant. 

BaSy Atpum I15JI0 

AU COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

GUNS I 
used bought, traded and sold. 
Cash for your old Antique. 

Gunsmith Services 
Noon to Eighty 

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f Orldnd Park 

Gun Shop 

349 1 60b 

Wanted To Buy 

NO EnCHENCE NECBSSAIT 
Loeking For A Secure Fuiuitf 
Nationwide Company looking 
success minded people. O^wr- 
tuoHy available in caching 
business. 820.000 to 840.000 the 
first year. High repeal buainesa. 
advanceinent opportunMet. 
For interview caR: 4iS2730 

Glaas.China. Dofit. Old Coatume 
Jewelry. Antique Furniture • 1 
pker or House Full. Haviland. 

BETSY’S ANmiUES 
11400 S. Western 

DO NOT READ 
Tim AD! 

Unless vou are tired of your 
position and are looking for a 
career. Narkmide company look¬ 
ing for success-minded people. 
Managrmem potential because of 
rapid ex^nsion. 8455 per wcrii 
minimum if qualtfted. To obtain 
interview c^: 

4I8-273B 

Top dollor for Silver CaR anytime: 
693-9719 

RENTALS 
Unfumishad Apartmonts 

106th S.W. Hwy. 2 hdrm. Apart- 
mc'its. 

♦Range A RefcigciaM 
•Dishwasher 
•Carpeting 
•Air CondMoning 

Male Rvthym GMtarisi Age 26 
huAing to |o» NIMn Ch* Back 
or New Wave Band. Serfous. 
Goad Fqiiipw 111 and Trn«gor- 
taiion CAU:3RMni aflerdpm 

WorohouBO Spoco 

For Sub-Lease 
Office and Warehouse 

5,000 sq. feet. 

CaB:l41-SSSa 

REALESTATE 
iTownhouses Fw Sale 

Driw To in Beverly. 
■n at 

Housos For Sola 

fwimuw 
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REAL ESTATE 

Lott For Solo 

2 Loti for mIc in Palos Hills 
Make offer. •> S96-3(MI 

Rool Ettoto For Sole 

WORTH 
2 story (ram* - aparlnnont up¬ 
stairs. 5 ottloes downstairs. 
Good money maker. Fult base¬ 
ment. One block off of busy 
filth street. 

Call 

388-2425 
for appointment 

to see. 

Britli HIdit A Sittre. S rm. Apt. 
in rcur .1 rm. Api. 2nd fliMtr. 
Full Hsmi. 20 I 22’ Alum, sided 
E.ir;iui' B\ Owner. Vie S4ih 
Htini;in 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Trailers 
1‘f’s f ft RtH'kwtMHi Travel 
IrjiK-r Steeps ft tti H. Kullv self 
.t.ni l-»t eond. Mans extras. 

SSMW A2y*>\ 14 

Automotive Equip. 

4 l2«ISTirc» 
Raised letters- TdtCTmd 
t \ed 200 miles W/Alummum 
Kims SLuk M.SO 

WS 840.1 i»r 23H f)l0.1 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & Bicycles 

HO.NOA...CANAM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKIDOO SNOWMOBII.es 
MIDLOTHIAN 

SPORTS & CYCLE 
M‘^2.1 So. f rstiford A*e. Midlothian 

JTl-2200 
Oath M.tl Sal. V S 

Used Cors 
\Mr lU't Hui.l. Ap..ll.. 

M.iishhaiL. pimer skx-nniE. 
•’r.ikiA air nKid i lean imerMw 

Vs«d» < .iM IK .iiirr ' .If 
t> • I ki ruK 

l'*'“H 4 «htvl drnt K > .Ht.i/er 

Imhuu Isas l*fKtt2 KenniiHe 

I*'.*" Null under Marraniv Itmdetl 

•' . vtra> S-.4«4» 1| 7S<) mi 

\(lif4 42^ "IHO 

I’*'- Pint.t, \iH.s RjdN. iKtlMt 

ill V V*4 11^7 

T* IMdv RetHtiiv I Xielk ni 

"•iil*.ifi l.sw milatn Best «*Her 

'»4K 4>«i> 

Junk Cars 
If sTiEi tiH \iitir itinfc sir un 

r'lsivihtik 

• V^at Mreiks Minkt r .iliinh 

i ret f»ni up. prssmpi s*t 

eiiuipmen* Wi ^si 

when anstirm* 

RDGE TOWMG 

4a-73» 

We B(i\ 
lunk ( ars 

Itip didlar paid 

m4774 

NOTICE 
~tfc. 

amaBssfeaeMe 

K> eedB aw et * 
‘kastniMsewi 

Nurse Assistant 

Training Offered 
Thornton Community Col¬ 

lege expects to implement a 
|nurse assistant training pro¬ 
gram in early June, accord¬ 
ing to a report to the Col¬ 

lege's Board of Trustees pre¬ 
sented on March 27. Imple- 

County Readies 

Golf Courses 

For Season 
Cook County golfers will 

have an opportunity to get 
head start on spring this year 
as the eight Forest Preserve 
District golf courses will of- 
flcially open on Friday April 
4th. 

According to George W. 

Dunne, President of the Dis¬ 
trict's Board of Commission¬ 
ers. the District's courses 
and two driving ranges nor¬ 

mally open around the mid¬ 
dle of April each year. 

President Dunne explain¬ 
ed that "this last winter mild 

and with an early spring, 
. preparation of the golf 

courses was made possible. 
Plans were accelerated to 
open earlier than normal and 
with continued good weather 
the fairways and greens will 
respond favorably." 

The courses are well dis¬ 

tributed in the preserves 
so they are easily reached 

from any point in the Metro¬ 

politan area. The new 18- 

hold championship High¬ 
land Woods course, with ac¬ 
companying driving range, 
is at 2772 North Ela Road, in 
Hoffman Estates; the 18- 

hole Pipe O'Pcacc course, 

which also has a driving 
range is located at IJIst. 

and Halsted in Riverdalc. 

Other 18-holc District 

courses include: Chick Evans 
course at Golf Road, west 

of Harms Road, in Morton 
Gn>ve: Edgebnxfk course, 
al blOO North Central Ave¬ 
nue. Chicago: Indian Bound¬ 

ary course, on'Forest Pre- 

serxe Drive between Bel¬ 
mont and Cumberland. Chi¬ 

cago: and Burnham Woods 

golf course, al 142nd and 
Burnham Avenue. Burnham. 
The two 9-h4>le District 

.ourscs arc the Billy Cald- 
•vcll course 6200 North Cald- 

• ell Avenue. Chicago: 

and Meadow Lark course, 

at 11599 West Jlsl Street, 

west of Wolf Road near Hin¬ 

sdale. 

Gasoline-operated golf 

carts arc available al the 
Highland Woods. Burnham. 

Chick Evans, Indian Bound¬ 
ary. Edgebrook and Pipe 

O'Pcacc courses. The rale 

isSIOfar 18 holes. 
Each of the Forest Pre¬ 

serve golf courses have pro 
shops featuring the very lat¬ 
est in golfing equipment, 
and refreshment stands 
where tasty sandwiches and 
soft drinks may be puichascd 
at reasonable prices. Hand 
carts rent for 75* for 9- 
hole coniscs aad SI for 18- 
bolc conrses. Abo available 
al a* conises are dmaMe golf 
bags eqnipped with 2 woods 
and S bans, induding pnt- 
ler. The bog and clnbs rent 
for S2. In Lien of a S20 depo- 
sb. a player awst sabarit 

plene cal the General Hend- 
qnartets of the Foreit ne- 
scfve Obtriet .. 2bl-a400 
tfMcagat or 3(bN» 

mTTTTm 
What b your domestic 
aecd? General deaning. 
Maid Service. Maifcetiag. 
Enands, Cookmg. etc? 
Give as a caB. We're 
deneadbUe. honest. A 

■tbbic’s DeRC*4al 
NtIpSwvict 

857-7782 alter 2 

Cash & Carry 
PLASTER BOARD 

SALE 
mentation is subject to the | 

approval of the Illinois De- j 
partment of Public Health j 
and the Illinois Community j 

College Board. | 
Dr. Norma Rooney, | 

Dean of Career Education, | 

told Turstees that the Col- j 
lege hopes to initiate a pro- j 
gram of classroom training j 

and supervised clinical ex- j 
perience designed to pre- I 
pare individuals for positions j 

as assistants in local nursing | 
homes. Twenty-four students I 
would participate in the ini- | 
tial training program which ' 
could be completed during I 
the summer months. , { 

The 144 contact hour pro¬ 
gram was prepared to meet 
the requirements of the Nur¬ 
sing Home Care Reform 
Act recently signed into law 
by the governor. A portion 

of the act provides that 

nursing homes can no longer 
employ untrained assistants. 

Dr. Rooney also reported 
to Trustees that the College 
had entered into four new 
cooperative agreements 
with Moraine Valley Com¬ 

munity College. Under the 
provisions of the agreements' 

TCCstudents are eligible to 

receive training in medical 
laboratory technology and 
to complete the second year 
of a two-year associate de¬ 
gree program in child care 
al MVCC. MVee students 

are eligible to participate 
in the TCC biomedical elec¬ 
tronic technology and 

journalism transfer programs 
TCC President Dr. Nathan 

A. Ivey reported that 

the College had been the re¬ 
cipient of an Award of Merit 
presented by th Chicago 

Lighting Institute for the 
College's parking light pro¬ 

ject. The project was install¬ 

ed by Wngnum Electric 
Company of South Holland. 

I rustecs approved the ap¬ 
pointments of electricians' 

helpers Joseph Polanski and 

Lenny Schneider and compu¬ 
ter operatoV Steven Zoppi. 
The &iard also approved the 
hiring of five individuals 

for CETA-funded positions 
that will extend through 

September JO. 1980. 
Trustees took action which 

w ill grant tenure to four staff 

members upon upcoming 
anniversary dales during the 

months of August, Seplem 
her. October and November. 
Thev arc counselors Judity 

Scott and Donna Hall. Iib-i 

rarian Peggy O'Brien. 
and business instructor Fern 

Permission was granted 

to seek bids for the purchasej 

of 20 binocular microscopes 

1980 Bulletin. 
The Board of Trustees will 

hold its next regubr meeting 
at 8 p.m.. Thutsday, Apnl 10 
in Room 2121 al the Cdlege. 

4x8 ... ...3/8”..... Saie^3.85 

4x8 .. ...1/2”. Sale *3.75 

4x8 .... 5/8 Firestop. .Sale ^5.25 

4x8 .. ...1/2 Water Resistant Sale ^6.25 

Pickup Only—Limited Quantities 
OUNS BOUONT AND SOLD 

AL8IP LUMBER 
ANOCABBETCOMPANV 

120th & CftAWFORD FUltori 8-2306 

Open Mon. Thru Fri. 8 AM To 4:30 PM 

Saturday 8 AM To 3:30 PM 

Closed Sunday 
hMMWMMMfMMMWmMIIIMWmMMMMWWMnMMWWMWWIWmNNMMMNMMMmNMM 

Time Far New Bar Stools 

ONLY a 

^$1 550 

$4485 
I ONLY 

Chmaie pbled I” db. tubular ated. Single 
ring roolreat. Fully uphobteied oeal. Avail¬ 
able In Uacli, tangerine 

Swivel sent, tapered, block 
enamel steel frame, chrome 
plalcd ring, upholstered 
berrel seal and bock. AvaB- 
oble in anv color, height 
42”. 

Re-upholstering - Kitchen Sets - Bar Stools 

Homes - Restaurants - Lounges 

Free Estimate, Pickup & Delivery. 

i 
i 

AND STILL • 

Oil 

I 
t) 

NEW ’79 
LTD II 

Fully Equippud Including 

Auto Trans., Vinyl Roof, 

Air Cond., P.S., P.B., 

WhHo Wall Tiros. 

Choose from 4 

'roan •5827’ To *6221' 

*I1ns taxes and licease foes. 

fORd 

I 
J I 
0 
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tAOK M-tmkBDAY, Atm, MM 

^EASTER‘^ 
^ SPECIAL 
3 Days - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 

(April 3-4-5) 

GOLD CHAINS 

Welcome German Students 

14 K. 
All Lengths. 
All Weights. 
All Styles.... 30% OFF 

^rtdendaits ^eweir^ 

GIFTS FOR RCMCMBRANCC . 

3129 VyEST fllTM STRCCT 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS SOSSS 

PHONE HILLTOP 8-t073 

The Commualty Higti 
School Dtotrict 218 Boaid of 
Education meeting Mardi 24 
was highlighted idth a visit 
fron nine foreign exchange 
students. 

The students, who are 
from West Germany, ate 
attending Harold L. Richards 
High School and staying in 
the homes of HLR students 
studying German. 

The foreign exchange stu¬ 
dent program, which is being 
arranged by HLR faculty 
member Albert Teunissen, 
is an on-going program that 
has in the past hosted 
foreign exchange students in 
CHSD 218 and has given 
CHSD 218 students an op¬ 
portunity to study in West 

*1 • 5 ' 
ONLY, 

DISCOUNTS OF 

Plus Ford Motor Co. 
Rebate 

TOTAL CREDIT 

*1200®®' 

*1700®® 
Plus Massive 

Trade In Allowance 

■^1 , _ ^ 
■I ■■ ■ 

IS ■ 

•JJ* 
YOUR WINNING FORD DEALER IN FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
Eooy to deal wllh. oooy to find 4424 W. 77lh Otrootorcall 581*5858 

Germany. 
The studenta arrived 

March 21 and wffl apend 
three weeks here. Among 
the many activities planned, 
will be a get-acquainted 
breakfast, and a pizxa party 
sponsored by the Foreign 
Language club. 

The Board also presented 
Resolutions of Commenda¬ 
tion to two CHSD 218 stu¬ 
dents in honor of them .earn¬ 
ing the title of Illinois High 
School Stole Wrestling 
Champion. 

Paul Cocco, a junior at 
Alan B. Shepard High 
School, earned his state 
champion title at 155 lbs., 
and under the leadership of 
Coach Marcial Palomo. 
also earned first place a- 
wards in District and Sec¬ 
tionals tournaments. 

HLR junior Bill Kelly was 
presented a Resolution of 
Commendation for earning 
the title of state champion 
for 112 lbs. Under the gui¬ 
dance of Coach Tom Heniff. 
Bill finished the season un¬ 
defeated and earned the 
titles of SICA North Con¬ 
ference champion. District 
champion and Sectionals 
champion. 

In other business, the 
Board heard an updated 
report on the “Dimensions." 
an electronic phone system 
put in use in CHSD 218 
August. 1978. 

Elice May. account ex¬ 
ecutive from Illinois Bell, 
told the Board the new phone 
system has continued to 
meet its four objectives: 
improve communications, 
control unauthorized calls, 
relieve busy conditions and 
serve taxpayers effectively. 

Mrs. May said the phone 
system, in addition to con¬ 
tinuing to meet the objec¬ 
tives. has helped the Dis¬ 
trict to realize a significant 
savings in phone usuage 
costs. 

She explained that the 
District is paying 33 per cent 
of what it had paid before 
the use of the new elec¬ 
tronic phone system. Mrs. 
May added that the District 
pays approximately $1,800 
a month less than compared 
to the former phone system 
and that this system will be 
cost effective after four 
years. 

The Board also approved 
a One & Five Year plan for 
the Sauk Area Career Cen¬ 
ter. This plan, as explained 
by SACC Director Benin 
Michael, reviews plans, 
goals and objectives for the 
center for the next five years. 
A major goal, he added, is 
aniculation between the 
center, local high schools, 
business and industry. 

The school calendar for 
school year 1980-81 was ap¬ 
proved by the Board with 
September 3 as the first day 
of classes for students. The 
last day of classes will be 
June 10. provided there are 
no emergency days required 
prior to that date. 

School officials noted 
that they have worked on the 
calendar with the elementary 
school districts in the Eisen¬ 
hower Cooperative. es- 
pecialK in the areas of holi¬ 
days. IM the first and last 
daysto school. 

A bidfin the amount of 
$7,000 was approved for a 
Wrestling Mat transpon 
hoist system at Richards 
Campus. The bid was awar¬ 
ded to MacPress. Inc. 

Due to the declining en¬ 
rollment projected for next 
year, the Board took official 

action to reduce the teach¬ 
ing staff for the 1980-81 
school year. 

Included in the staff re¬ 
ductions is a number of per¬ 
sons retiring. TTie overall 
staff reductim will be five 
persons for the 1980-81 
school year over the 1979-80 
school year. This total re¬ 
flects dismissals, retiring 
personnel, expected leaves 
of absence, teachers re¬ 
turning from leaves of ab¬ 
sence and projected va¬ 
cancies for the 1980-81 
school year. 

The Board adjourned the 
meeting to March 31. The 
next regularly scheduled 
Board of Education meet¬ 
ing will be held April 14 at 
Richards Campus. Oak 
Lawn. 

St. Chris Sale 
St. Christopher’s Parish 

will sponsor a linen sale to 
be held on Wednesday. 
Thrusday and Friday. April 
9th thru llth. 

The linens, which include 
brand names of Cannon. 
Fieldcrest. Dundee. Burling- 
tonand more will be sold 
at prices of 30% to 60% 
below retail prices. The 
Parish will realize 4% pro¬ 
fit of the total receipts. 

Singles Meet 
The St. Barnabas Single 

Adults Club will holde its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday 
April 8. at 8 p.m. in the 
Churcb hall 1-134 S. Long- 
wood Drive. All Single 
adults are invited to attend. 

Wright 

Housewalk 
A bus trip to the Frank 

Lloyd Wright Housewalk in 
Oak Park May 17 will be 
offered by The.Friends of the 
Oak Lawn Library. This is a 
once-a-year opportunity to 
see house interiors: a fee of 
$14 ($16 for non-members) 
includes lour admission and 
bus cost. 

Reservations may be made 
on April 10 from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. at the Library. 9427 
S. Raymond Ave. The bus 
will leave the Library at 
9:.10 a.m. and return about 
4 p.m. A bag lunch is sug¬ 
gested. 

Team Signup 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict will be accepting re¬ 
gistrations for all new Men's 
and Women's Softball teams 
beginning April 14. 

The fee is $300.00 per 
team, one half of which must 
be paid at time of regtslra- 
tion. To qualify, a team must 
be composed of 60% Oak 
Lawn residents and all 
players must be 18 years old 
or older. 

All games trill be played 
at Simmons Park. Register 
at the Park District Ad¬ 
ministrative Office. 4700 
West 9S(h Street. For more 
information, call the Park 
District Office. 424-7300. 

Senior 
Golfers 

The annual golf League 
breakfast will be held at the 
Oak Lawn Senior Center. 
5330 West 95th Street, on 
Wednesday. April 9th at 
9:30a.m. 
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The Ellis fairdly knows 
good thii^ D^in 

whhsavii^ 

Each mambar ot the Ellis family is an actual Talman customer, and their story has been taken from a personal Interview. 

When Anne Marie and John Ellis got man^ied. 
they combined the money they'd saved during 
their single days into a joint savings account And 
they continued with a regular savings program. As 
a result Anne Marie and John were able to buy 
the house they'd dreamed of. 

“John and I wanted a comfortable home for our 
family—and we realized it was a good investment, 
as well." 

Once this housing goal was realized. Anne 
Marie and John continued their savings—with 
children's educations and the purchase of income 
projjerty their next goals. 

^1 
lalman 

"Anne Marie and I believe the only way to have 
money is to save it and invest it properly. And a 
good way to do that is to work with a qualified 
financial institution, such as Talman." 

Thanks to their savings philosophy, the Ellises 
now have Talman certificates growing to meet 
educational and investment goals. And best of all. 
they've passed on their values of thrift to their 
children. 

■ When our son John began his paper route, he 
was assisted by all his brothers and sisters. We 
suggested that the children put their money into 
accounts at Talman. and they were excited by the 
idea. Now each one has a savings account Once 
a month. John and I take the children to Talman 
to deposit their money. And they all really enjoy 
the trip—even Michael, who's just a toddler. We 
think it's important that they acquire the habit of 
thrift now—and continue it throughout their lives. 
We think it’s important too. Anne Marie and John 
Ellis are well on their way to fulfilling lifetime 
savings goals, and their children are off to a 
wonderful start. Whatever your personal savings 
objectives may be. Talman has a wide variety of 
savings and certificate accounts to help you begin 
building for a financially secure future. 

^op in at any of Talman's convenient locations. 
One of our savings counselors there will be happy 
to assist with your plans, so you can have a good 
thing going too. 

,Omi impamanOeimtr-uanmrvMieStwvsSlam Inawrancw C9p 

fM ahhUe: 10000 Skotue Blvd. O* Putk: 6720 W. Roosevell W 
Olwi nyi. gjy.yw St. 4700 W »11#i SI (Onve-up/WB»^<i) 

'Cl 19S0 IMman Fcdwal Swmgc and Loan Assooaaon 

lUman Accounts 
aS-Week 
Money 
Mmtet 
CertMicate 

Hlgheat Rates 
AHowedIwLaw 
MO.OOO Mininium* 

New 
2-1/2 Yew 
Money 
MMfcet 
CertMicate 

12.00% 
Annual Rate 
April I through 
April 30.1980 

12.94% 
Annual Yield ** 
•500 
Minimum 

Regular 
CertMicate 
Accounts 

6-1/2% to 8% I to 8 Year 
Maturities 
•500 Minimum 

5-1/2X 
Regular 
Sawtaga 
Account 

No Minimum 
Deposit 

5.73% 
Annual Yield** 

CertUkale withdrawals before maturay are subfecl to a 
substantial Merest penaky 
■ Federal regulations prohiba the cotnpounrSng of interest on 
these accounts. 
"When savings remain undistutbed and earnings accumulate 

for one year. 

lAUVIAN 
Factoral Swings a Lewn AssociMion 
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KenSvoboda Elmer Rockrohr Anthony Paskowski Li„,3„ 

Noreen Brandel Sophie Sherman 

Mau for Noteen Bramlel, 
wife of assistant vice presi¬ 
dent of Concordia Federal 
Savings, and manager of its 
Ford City Office, was said 
Monday morning at St. 
Christopher's Church in 
Midlothian. 

Buriai was in Hoiy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

She is also survived by two 
sons, Scott and Craig, two 
daughters, Nadine and 
Denise, and patents Joseph 
and Angeline Pryzbiski. She 
was the sister of Ronald, 
Terrence, Sandra Sanders, 
Marcia Collins and Sharon 
Dovick. 

MaryAnn Klaus 

Mass was said Monday 
morning for MaryAnn Klaus 
at St. Albert the Great 
Church in Burbank. She is 
survived by her husband 
Gary: her parents George 
and Katie Edwards; two 
brothers. George and 
Michael, and a sister Kathy. 

Interment was locally. 

Lawrence Vogt 

Edgar Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn was the scene of the 
Saturday morning services 
for Lawrence Vogt. He is 
survived by his widow Ellen; 
a son, Lawrence: and a 
daughter Mary Ellen Hand- 
ley. He was the grandfather 
of five. 

He was the brother of 
Marie O'Connor, Lillian 
Smith and the late Helen 
Adler and Tillie Prosser. 

Burial was in Chapel Hill 
Gardens South. 

Laverne Urbik 

Funeral mass was said 
Wednesday morning for 
Laverne Urbik, at St. Fabian 
Church, Bridgeview with 
burial at Resurrection Ceme¬ 
tery. 

She was the wife of Julius, 
and the mother of Warren. 
Jeffrey, Randall and Chris¬ 
tina Abels. She had nine 
grandchildren. She is also 
survived by a sister, Norma 
Blattner. 

Michael Austin 

St. Michaels Church in 
Orland Park was the site of 
funeral mass for Michael 
Austin. 13. on Tuesday 
morning. Burial was in St. 
Mary's Cemetery. 

He' is survived by his 
parents. Ronald and Barbara: 
and a sister Michelle. He 
was the grandson of Della 
Blumcnthal. 

Sophie Sherman was bur¬ 
ied at Oakland Memory Gar¬ 
dens, Monday, after funer¬ 
al servicea in MhUothian. 

She is survived by a 
daughter Cookie Zaikrisek 
and a son Jerry Alien. 

She was the mother of the 
late Alvin Siivets; the sister 
of Lee Shell, the grandmo¬ 
ther of nine, and great¬ 
grandmother of one. 

Marion Osborn 

Services were held Sa¬ 
turday in Oak Lawn for 
Marion Osborn, wife of the 
late Charles Osborn. She is 
survived by her sons Charles 
and Roy. a daughter Shirley 
Macewicz; and nine grand¬ 
children. She was the sister 
ofHelen and Jean. 

Interment was in Ever- 
, green Cemetery. 

Edward Jern 

Edward F. Jem was 
buried Friday from Palos 
(Lack) Funeral Home. Palos 
Hills. Interment was in Oak 
Hill Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife 
Ann. a son Edward and a 
daughter Barbara Dennelly. 
He was the grandfather of 
Justin. Nicole and Jason 
Dennelly. 

Roman Lenart 

Wednesday morning at 
Queen of Martyrs Church in 
Oak Lawn a funeral mass was 
said for Roman Lenart. 

He was the husband of 
Rosemary, and the father of 
Roman Jr.. Ridiaid. Lenart 
and Romayne Nevtn. He was 
the broCliCT of Jeanette Met¬ 
ier and Gertinde Lenartowicz 
He had IJgmadchildren. 

Anna Kasper 
Monday morning at St. 

Louis deMontfort Church in 
Oak Lawn a funeral mass was 
said for Anna Kasper. Bur¬ 
ial followed at Resurrection 
cemetery. 

She was the widow of 
Frank, and the mother of 
George, Vernon, Daniel 
and Phyliss Vilchuck. 

She was the sister of ae 
Hasenfang, Joseph Kotrch, 
Betty Mueller and the late 
Josephine Dvorak. 

James Moroney 

St. Patrician Church in 
Hickory Hills was the site 
of a funeral mass for James 
Moroney Wednesday morn¬ 
ing. Burial was at Mt. Olivet. 

He was the widower of 
Agnes and the father of Rev¬ 
erend William WF and Mar¬ 
ilyn Ginnane. He was the 
brother of Edmond, Thoituts, 
Alice Hayes and the late 
John. 

He was the grandfather 
of six. 

Valentine Conroy 
A funeral mass was said 

Monday morning for Valen¬ 
tine Conrtqr at Our Lady of 
the Ridge Church, Chicago 
Ridge. Burial followed at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

He was the husband of 
Patricia; and the father of 
Michael. Dennis. Patrick and 
Nora Lynn, and the grandfa¬ 
ther of six grandchildren. He 
is survived by four sisters,_ 
Joan Weeber. Dorothy 
Hamm. Eleanor Hanion, 
and La Vera O'Connor. 

Megdalen Milas 
St. Christopher's Church 

in Midlothian was the site 
of the Monday morning mass 
for Megdalen Milas. Burial 
followed at St. Mary's Ceme¬ 
tery. , 

She was the widow of the 
late Joseph and the sister of 
the late Helen Ross. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Daniel and Raymond: 
a brother. Bernard; and 
sister. Virginia Brtva. She 
was the grandmother of five. 

An hoaor guard of mem- 
beta of Brother Wm. Kmkel 
Council Knights of Colnm- 
bua stood last weekend at 
the wake for one of their 
members, Ken Svohoda, 
of Midlothian. 

Svohoda, who was 57, died 
Thursday at IngaOa Hospital 
as a result of a massive cor¬ 
onary. He had been taken 
there the previous Sunday 
after suffering a similar 
attack at his home. 

Joining the MidJothian 
olunteer Fire Department in 
1958, Svoboda maintained 
active membership until 1964 
when ill health forced him to 
revert to the sustaining 
member list,- according to 
Chief Jack Schaeffher. He 
was a retired po^ carrier, 
and had maintained mem¬ 
bership also in St. Christop¬ 
her's Holy Name Society 
and was a fourth degree 
member of the Cardinal 
Stritch Assembly. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Evelyn; four daughters, 
Caryl Randa; Darlene 
Covone; Virginia Carroll 
and Mary Meegan and six 
grandchildren. 

Following the weekend 
wake at a Berwyn Funeral 
Home, services were held 
Monday morning at St. 
Christopher's Church in 
Midlothian. Burial was in 
Bohemian National Ceme¬ 
tery at 5255 N. Pulaski. 

Susan Welland 

A Friday morning mass 
was said at Most Holy Re¬ 
deemer Church, Evergreen 
Park for Susan Weiland. 
Burial followed in Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery. • 

She is survived by her 
husband George: and a son 
George E. She was the 
grandmother of two and the 
great grandmother of four. 
She was the sister of Ka¬ 
therine Simeson. 

James Moroney 
Pipefitter James Moroney 

was buried Wednesday 
morning after mass at St. 
Patricia's Church in Hickory 
Hills. 

He was preceeded in death 
by his wife, Agnes (Worley); 
and is survived by a son. the 
Rev. William F. Moroney 
and a daughter, Marilyn 
Ginnane: six> grandchildren; 
and a brother, Edmond 
Moroney. 

Burial was in Mount Oli¬ 
vet. 

' Robert Johnson 

A veteran of the Chicago 
Police Department and U.S. 
Army, Robert K. Johnson, 
died Sunday after a long ill¬ 
ness and hospitalization at 
Great Lakes Naval Install¬ 
ation. 

A resident of Worth, he 
was 41. 

He was the son of Kenneth 
Johnson, of Worth, who 
survives along with a bro¬ 
ther. Patrick. 

Funeral services were 
said Wednesday morning at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, with burial in Holy 
Sepulchre. 

Elmer M. Rockrohr waa 
buried Wednesday moniing 
from St. Stephen's Lutheran 
Church In Kfldlothian. 

Surviving with the widow, 
Linda (nee Kroll) are daugh¬ 
ters Bene Doner, Samfra and 
Darlene; and a son, Elmer 
H; eight grandchildren and 
one great grandchild; two 
sisters. Viola Funk and 
Verna Teake. He was pre¬ 
ceded in death by two bro¬ 
thers, Irving and Emil. 

Burial was In First Lu¬ 
theran Cemetery, Blue Is¬ 
land. The family requested 
memorials to the church in 
lieu of flowers. 

Lillian Kukuezka 

A morning mass was said 
for Lillian Kukuezka at St. 
Terrence Church, Alsip. 
Friday. 

She is survived by her 
husband Joseph and four 
sons Gregory, James, Robert 
and Mark. She was preceded 
in death by a son Bruce. She 
is the grandmother of Brian 
and the sister of Ann Paciga. 
Julie Cehowski and John 
Brizek. 

Burial was in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery. 

Talking tt Out 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A David Ronhlsky 

496-3344 496-3355 ' 434-2166 

Funwal 
Oirador* 

DON’T KNOW 
WHATT08AY.." 

Does the question of 
knowing the "proper” 
thing to say at the visita¬ 
tion keep you from going 
to a wake or funeral? It 
shouldn't! 

Your appearance at a 
wake or fiineral is always 
a support and expression 
of love to the bereaved. 
The words you express as 
you embrace or extend 
the clasp-of-hand can add 
a sincere feeling of 
warmth and concera-but 
the words aren't nearly as 
important as your "just 
being there.” 

Here are some ex- 
pressiom you might con¬ 
sider; 
"John was such a fine 
person. I will miss him.' 
"My warmest sympathy 
to you and the family.” 
"Mary was such a dear 
friend.". 
"Mary enjoyed Hfe and 
shared her joys so often 
with others." 

You may find H easier to 
say these words of com¬ 
fort if you practice them 
beforehand when you are 
alone. Sometimes just 
hearing voursetf say the 
words out loud makes 
them easier to express 
toothers. 

'Anthony Pukowskl, the 
past PtMident of NAIM, 
Faith, Hope and Love Ch^ 
ter was burled Tuesday at 
resurrection Cemetery after 
a morning mass at St. Ter¬ 
rence Church in Alsip. 

He was the widotrer of the 
late Maty and the fother of 
Anthony and Marianne. He 
had one grandchild, Michael. 
He is survived by two sia- 
ters, Helen and Violet; and 
a brother, Bruno. 

Oak Lawn Wealeynn Com¬ 
munity Church was the site 
of the Saturday morning 
services lor LUlian Hut- 
cfalnson. She Is surWved by 
two daughters, Jean Hotve 
and Phyllis Soaoeniia; and a 
son Robert. She had ten 
grandchildren and 14 great 
grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband John, and a 
ton John. Interment was at 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

HfemTracle of Easter 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

Tradition of Service lo Family and Neighlmrlrood 

'^LAKE LAMB Junerat Jiomes 
712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. I03id St. Oak Uwn - 229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 5. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 735-4242— _ 

w WFer^ & Sons.lncj 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone 238-1709 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

\A/WF=eml 
Sl 

Sonsslnc. 
onwcTons- 

10001 s. 

WnnieriiAen., 
B»>1700 

Mount Creenivood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B Kuensler. Director 

3032 W. IllihSt, 445-3400 

Zmmennfin 

Sarideman. 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn OA 4-0340 

Funeral Hfime 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424W.ti9thSl, 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

ItFAFKI,^ kiin;f. ril \l*FI. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNBRilL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5S70W.9S(hSt. 
Phone 425-0500 

Sehma«d«k« Funaral Nomas 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-6000 

143rd A S.W. Highway. OrUndek. FI 9-0111 
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“Friends Of Ruth” Fundraiser Arts Exhibit At Ford City 

Ruth Jeateii, a long-time 
resident of Baihank, died on 
Febnury 24 after a lengthy 
illnett, as a result of cah- 
cer. Her care at Chiiat Hos- 
piul. as well as treatments 
at home, left huge medical 
bills for this period. "Friends 
of Ruth” have formed a com¬ 

mittee, the Ruth Jensen 
Benefit Committee, and have 
planned a benefit dance on 
Saturday, April 12, to be 
held at McDonald Linn VFW 
Post S416, 79th and State 
Road. 

Donation of S5.00 per per¬ 
son will entitle one to admis¬ 

sion to the dance, vrith food 
refreshments to be served 
during the evening. Tickets 
may te purchased in advance 
by calling Steve Haran, Jim 
Davis or John Mclnemey 
at 636-9850 anytime from 
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Admis¬ 
sion tickets may also be pur¬ 

chased at the door. 
For any ftirther informa¬ 

tion. contact any of the 
above. 

Ford CHy Shopping Cen¬ 
ter. 7601 S. Cloeto will be 
presenting Its Annual Spring 
Fine Alts Exhibition on Sa¬ 
turday and Sunday, April 
t2th and 13th during Re¬ 
gular Mall Hours. 

Shoppers will be treated to 
a kaleidoscope of color, with 
artists showing their talents 
in water-color, oils, acrylics 

and sculpture. 
Over one hundred artists 

from three states wilt be dis¬ 
playing their work. Alt of the 
art on display was done by 
American ArtlsU. This is an 
opportunity for shoppers to 
sp^ directly with the ar¬ 
tists about their works of 
art as well as how artwork 
fits In with home decor. 

30 monlii T-Rate 
Certificates.. ^ A 
Dollar and 
Centsable 
Investment. 

Standard Federal now offers a new 
thirty month “TRate" high'yielding 
savings certificate. Now you can lock 
your money into a safe, insured 
investment which currently pays 
attractively high rates. What’s more, 
this Standard Certificate compounds 
interest daily to yield an even higher 
return. This rate is higher than any 
bank can pay! While “TRates” are 
subject to change monthly, the rate 
at which you open your account is 
guaranteed for the full thirty month 
term. Why not lock in this high yield 
for a full thirty months now? 
Deposits up to $100,000 are insured by 
the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. Stop in or 
call one of our savings counselors for 
the current “TRate”. 

assets OVER $5U kOLUON 

HOMEOmCE: 
4192 Archer Avenue, Phone: 847-1140 

GMAeURUS** 
6141 Archer Avenue. Phone: 767-5200 

.47lhaiMlRockwca> 
2555 47th Street. Phone: 523-1083 

HkkafTHUbi 
9357 South Robero Road. Phone: 598-5050 

HickocyHiSut 
Hill Oeek Shopping Center, Phone: 599-1977 

DDinicnOrovcs 
5100 Foicm Avenue, Phone: 963-1140 

23 Nofth Main Street, Phone: 627-1140 

Amaeat 
301 Rhtt Galena Boulevard, Phone: 892-1140 

IkMldcrHlO: 
21 Boulder Hill Pam, Phone: 897-1166 
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OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

AabamEImI Cirttmwi 
VHUNOMOUtTIMOO. 

Air C—dM—IM Eq«»w—t * 

^t^HIATINO A COOUNQ COA^ 
MM Omn.«i4-i7«0 

mTWAVHaATINO 

Air CoHdMaidM Eq«lp«Ml ft 
SV9l9flM 

‘WlllON NIATINO A AIA CON WTIOMItjO 
tni iMiAiiiMAt Hwr.MA4I1C 

Ahr CMidItIwUag Sarvlra ft SalM 
J A J AIR CONOtTIONINO A MAATINO 

10AW UVAfflM.AJUOAC 

AntlqM DmImr 
AROWIATORIUM _ 

Mott. CMk.m-mH 

Aalo Body RopohliiR ft Polntbig 
T.l.I.AODVIHOR 

Aolo Doolon Now ft Utod 
AIMRCHRVKIR'RIVRAOUTH 

AIM W. MR K.A2»^0 
DHAiATOAMARICAN .. 

AIM W. MOi W.miAflO 
■VnMRnN VOIMWAOIN. INC,. 
-A — Mv 9 CoBPfV****•«••>******'**********^^^^^^ 

nUNKlHIRAV.INC. 
lewi. amn.AlAiAOO 

HAWKHNONfORO 
A1MW. ftOiW.6104000 

JACKTHOMMONOLDO _ 
AOAO W. OOOl 01.A»2.20fl0 

KOLIRONTIAC-OAAC 
OWI 0. Olimn.A20-A000 

OAK LAWN DOOOA 4iaW tMUM.429*9900 
QUAUTYWBVWOigT _ 

OAAO 0. amn.AM4AA0 
RAOAIMOTORO 

flOflO W OOOl Ol ' * 000*0900 
VANDAHMUWcbcWMARCURV.'lNC. 

100010. ClAAio A*».Ali4100 

AntoPorloftSoppHo* 
HARLHA AUTO RARTO AND 
HARDWARA0Um.in 

OKI 0. Hwtam.000-1010 

Agio Bopglttag ft Sgrvk* 
MIOAO AAURRLRR OHOR 

11000 0. OiorR.AAO-OOM 
MILgX RRAOOION AUTO TUNt UR 

0000 OloRlwill Hin.AOO-OMi 
OOUTHWUT AUTO RADIATOR RgRAIR 

omw. ooNtM.Aoo-ioao 

Awntago-Sigm Wlndowt ft Oooro 

AIRO-OTATI ALUMINUM CO. 
OlOO W. OONi 01.0024710 

Bgfcgiy 
TUSK AAKIRV 

AOOOW. OONlOl.All-OOOO 
WOLR’OAAKiRY 

0201 W. OOM «.A22-1010 

1CT. NATIONAL RANK OR OAK LAWN 
CIMIV M OANi M.010-1112 

HRRITAM AANKOROAK LAWN 
OMR A OaiHRwaiI Nin.0204200 

OAK LAWN TRUOT A OAVINaO RANK 
AOOO W. OMR M.120 WOO 

CHATOAU 0«.-AIRO 
10211 0. CNm.AH-TCrO 

OOLOAN AAR RfOTAURANT 
AOAO W. OMR M.A22-2121 

HALLORAN‘1 ROOTAURANT A LOUNOO 
AlOO W. MOM M.A22-0100 

JOHNOON-RHILRO VRW 
021A 0. IM A«A.A22-2220 

Borbofo ft Holr SAyllolo 
yiRMIN-SHAIROTYLINO 

0200 W. OMR M.A2*-r022 
BMHrtySoloM 

OMRIRIOCAUTV 0 ALON 
2002 W. OMR M.A2A-m0 

HONOV COMO OOAUTV OALON 
21A1 W. OMR M.020 00AA 

MCOrrCRRANOAN ROOM 
0022 0. Omn.A2A-rA21 

BkycUo-Doolen ft lUpglro 

RIORCCO OAKLAWN OICVCLC OHOR 
S7A0 W. OMR M.4264204 

MULTI-MULL OUILOIRO 

0200 W. MM M. 
OOUTHWIOT MARINO 

Bailor Bogolr ft Shop FobrlcoliMi 
MRL1RMINTINANCO OORVICa. INC. 

4017 W. UnR Dr.420-10M 

ARK WOLAOOOK A OIRT OHORRl 
0A12 W. OMR M.421-07H 

OWUNOVIOAK LAWN NOWt 
AOONCV.INC. 

N17 0.CMk.OAl-OIM 

I.N.R. OOATTV LUMOOR CO. 
0017 0. 2MM Am. 

CoNdy - FaoNlalR Sarvka 

ift&a 

CoipaAft 

RHIUIR'OOARROT A RURNITURI 
fl gftWffO 

0207 W. OMR M 
- AAOONLMHT CARROT A 

URHOLOTORV aOANINO. 

Caipat ft Bog Daolaro 
OURORKM CARROTO A RUOO 

07200. Okm..OAl-AlM 

Car WoahlNg ft PoUaUig 
DUKO’O CAR WAIN 

2401 W. 1IMR.422-2020 
RANTAOV CAR WARM 

H10W. MNlM..Ml OOM 

ClaoMio ft Dryoia 
MMINUTO AOTRO-MATT 

0001 0. ONam.4aA41M 

Claanaro ft Dyaro 
RORNWOOO-OMITH CLOANRRO 

2114 W. OMR M.41140N ar 41241M 
LOROLOT A LVONO CLOANORO 

0740 OamOiwaaI Hinr.OAI OOM 
RR04IOR CLOANRRO 

10210 0. CMimi.J074740 

Day Nonarlaa • Nonary SclHMila 
ft KMargarlaiia 

ROTOR RAN OARLV LOARMNA CONTOR 
4001W. 1MMM.^...^....4204022 

WOOLOVAN JUNIOR AOONIOR 
KINDOROARTON . 

Haialo 
OAK LAWN TOWOR 

MnO.ONmAWM 

CONAADAOORKINAAAaOC. 

R^'W. CWAR AOONCV. 

TMOMOTSSSiebflRANV'. 
4144W.1MMM.OM-TOM 

CHAa.W.KRAL 
OMoRoniiAoaRl 

0740 OaoRiwI Hwy.4124444 - 
RROOC. MOTOR 
IMaRmihAomI _ 

27MW. IMRM.too AMI 
KILLY R. MURRHYINO. AOONCY, MC. 

4221 W. OMR M.AOAMM 
NORMANa.OLOON 

OljSSa A SiSc'iNaURANCo'AaONCY 
4212 W. IMRM.420-1124 

1OCHINOURANCOAO0ICY _ 
21MW.1MRM.4204in 

TAMRAJOWOLORO 
1M1W. OMR M. 

JOO OALATTO A lONO, INC. 
10744 0. LiCmiii.420-1041 

laiidocopa ft MoIntoNoiiio 

ORUNOOALATTOAIONI 

Departawot Slam 
OOAROCATALOOAARRLIANCOl 

40M W. HIM M..0204110 
ZAYRC OORARTMRNTITORC 

2047 0. HorlMi.IMMM 
ZAYRO ORRARTMONTITORO 

aiMw. 111MM.aao-74M 
Dag Kennaia 

MARY WOOOO HORITAOl KINNOLO 
lOAM 1. Hirlwn An.2004142 

Daaghnolo 
DUNKINOONUTl _ 

104Ml.ClMn.42040M 

Drapariaa ft Cortaio Rotall ft 
CoitomModo 

CLITODRARORIOl 
4217% W. OMR M.OAO-MTO 

Drlvlog loatroclloa 
lOUTHWOCTORIVINaiCHOOL_ 

ATM W. IMM M.4004021 

Electrical CoNtfocton 
OAK LAWN OLOCTRICAL CONTR^M 

HOMO. KHRonriw.4114071 

EnplayoMirt Agoadao 
CMRLOyMONTIROCIALIOTl _ 
MIOW.MWM.M7-72M 

OAK LAWN RMRLOYMRNT 
lORVIOOINC. 

ARM W. IMRM..ai047M 
Eqolpioaol Far Bool 

A AHRONTAL CONTOR 
02VW.1MRM.41041M 

Extaroilaallag ft Fonlgoltag 
A-ACTIVOOXTORMINATORl _ 

AON W. IBM M.AM-MTl 

FaiMai 
RUCKMANRONCCCO. 

2122 RrMfeNn.414-21M 

I.N.R. ROATTY LUMOOR CO. 
00170.0aiMA«a. 

MaH Ca • Prlvaia 
AO-AIDOO 

OM.IAAOmaRWI 
oniw. OMRlI. 

Maal-Balall 

JIM'OMOATMARKOT 
OMOW. MMM.MAAOM 

Marigagaa 
MORTOAQO AMOCI ATOl INC. 

ATMW aOMM. 
RRRCY WILfON OMOTaMO AniiMm 

4144W. IMMM.4»7in 

houoayinn 
4100 W. OOM M.AlATOM 

Molarcydao ft Motor Soaalan 
OAK LAWN CYCU lALRl 
BOMAOmn.niODM 

Nonary ft OoodoN 

R^VNUnORY A OARORN CONTOR 

Floancfaig 
OONORAL RINANCO CORR._ 

OOMl. CMw*.4M40M 
Florleto 

OROAOOR-KAOROR RLORIfTO. INC. 
MM O. A OmiMwoM Mwy.JMOMO 

MALMRLOWORIMORO . 
lOOMl. ClMi».4204101 

Fonoal Woar Barilal 
lONORORMALWOAR 

10171. Omn.OlO-lOM 
NORMAN'O RORMAL WOAR 

AIM W. OMR M.42047W 
Poaaral DIrectan 

M.J. LANlO, JR. RUNORAL HOMO 
4727 W. IMM.aai-iiM 

THOMRION RUNBIAL HOMO 
1070 W. MM M.OAllOM 

ZIMMORMAN A OANOOMAN 
mo W. lOM M. .40442M 

Fon-BataBftSlacago 

JORRY'O RURO OR OLCOANCC 
omw. OMRM.Ml MW 

IMITH RMO RURO. INC. 
imw. MMM..4W MM 

GoaStotlaMO 
CLARK OK OOMRANY 

omw. OMR or..MoorM 

CM Shape 

FalatftWdlpapar 

OAWW HOMO CARO CONTOR 
MirW. MMM.MAOOM 

FoviRgCoRtrociMa 

MACNON RAMNOCONITRUCTION 
MMW. 111MM.404-7404 

TOM flOHOU OLACKTOR RAVINO 
TMOW. OIM M.4074170 

Pot Shapo ft OioomIon 
OAK LAWN ROT CONTOR 

MMW.OMR W. Ill MM 
RURRVMLAOO 

PlaiiaR*1MRg ft BapaMog d 
Kay Boroi'oihui 

NARTNICK COMRLOTO RIAMO OORVtCO 
imi.lAMCI.in-74M 

HURODORALIAVNMO 
IRnaoiRj Hal I ooii rmnoI) 

omw. MMM. 
COLDMAL lAVNMO A LOAN AMN. 

4740 W. H|M M.40 

AMbCIATlbN 
MW.ItNRM.. 

OAm CLARK OK 

aura OAK LAWN ONOIL 2 

KOAN wi^rUlmeRtTATION 
omw. MMM.4M40M 

MU MONLM "M" aORWCO OTATION 
MMl.CkMO.4174m 

OAK LAWN MOOKO 

i^mb%Sib«nvii«on^ 
ORM 1. CNm.AMOm 

mi A ONam.. 
OaOROOlLATORlMOOO 
ATMW.MMOM.. 

SMogCoRleicUn 
ROYAL ALUMINUM 

MMW. MMM. 
TRIM CRART ALUMINUM 

mi A CBMnl. 

TavaiNa 
OAMJTO LOUNOO ^ 

MMW. MM M.. 

TVDaalanftSorvlia 

RRANKITOLOWMON A RADIO 

Tina 
OAKLAWNf 

OAK LAWN MRT AALLORY 
omw. MMM. 

nTTOROmORAAWAROl. 

^miAl^An.. 

Glaaa ft Mfaioii 
ONTORRmOOLAWOO. 

am w. MMOL. 

RJS;&»BMim^-. 

oa8k&' moftio'.-Rw^m 
mOA^ All..UAOMM 

mn \ 1. KMltea. Kl ■Ul 
4rM P^HrPM NW 

V. »»■.Hm 
IMOMCAN MOALTM ROOM 
IMlW.lHRM. 



OK Street Resurfacing 
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Joseph Heffernan and 
Maureen Pecor have receiv¬ 
ed the backing of both Demo¬ 
cratic and Republican State 
Representativea In the 8th 
District In their bids for seats 
on the Board of Trustees of 
Moraine Valley Community 
College. Herb Huskey, R-8th 
and Harry "Bus" Yourell, 
D-8th, announced support 
of the two candidates dting 
their background and qual¬ 
ifications for the ofHoes. 

The college board elect¬ 
ions are set for April 12. 
Ttie polb will be ope* fron 
noon to 7 p.m. 

In making their endbrse- 
ments, both Hotkey and 
Yourell noted their concern 
for the educational facilities 
througbtoot the district. 
Both Huskey and Yourell 
espretaed their belief that 
H^eman and Pecor are the 
best qualified candidates up 
for election to the college 
board of trustees. 

Heffernan. president of 
the Heritage Bank* of Oak 
Lawn, cited hit educational 
background and his manage¬ 
ment and financial esperi- 
ence as key to his qualifi¬ 
cations. 

"As a former junior col¬ 
lege student." Heffernan 
said. "I understand an ap¬ 
preciate the role of the com¬ 
munity college. As a parent, 
and as an adult interested 
in continuing education. I 
have a real stake in the edu¬ 
cational resources available 
to our families. 

An undergraduate of 
DePaul Univertiqr. with a 
master's degree in business 
administration from the Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago. Heffer¬ 
nan hiu more tliM 20 years 
esperience in banking and 
finance. 

In addition. Heffernan 
has long been active in local 
and community affairs. 
He serves as the treasurer 
of the American Cancer 
Society, Oak Lawn Unit. He 
has abo served as General 
Chairman of the Oak Lawn 
United Way Campaign. 

Active member of the Oak 
Lawn RotaiyClub, Heffernan 
is also a member of the Oak 
Lawn Chamber of Commerce 
and past director oPthst or- 
ganintion. Married and the 
father of four children, 4^- 
feman is also an active mem¬ 
ber of St. Linus Church and 
arish in Oak Lawn. 

Runniag-mate Maurm 
Pecor has also been active 

in both community and local 
efforts. A long-time resident 
of the south-suburban area, . 
Pecor serves as secretary 
and treasurer of the Illinois 
Residential Services League. 
Pecor is also a member of 
the Oak Lawn Business and 
Professional Women's Club. 

She is also an active mem¬ 
ber of the Illinois Associa¬ 
tion for Retarded Citizens, 
ice President of the Eliza¬ 
beth Ludeman Development 
Center parent Association. 
Peoor is also Co-Chairman of 
the Governor’s ' Planning 
Committee on Development¬ 
al Disabilities. 

A resident of Oak Lawn . 
and the mother of four, Pe¬ 
cor has a vested interested 
in education. 

"I'm interested in the edu¬ 
cation of all adults," Pecor 
said.'' especially of those 
who want to improve their 
skills with the help of the 
community college system 
in ourdist^. 

"It seems all of my es¬ 
perience in special educa¬ 
tion and legislation has help¬ 
ed me to b^me a qualified 
candidate for the College 
Board." 

Pha^ AuaRhuy. VFW PM S210, Oak Uwm puM n vIsM la 
prsuantnrharUnboIppmebnaomatsriala Inmnbatboainf- 
fad animals nml toys picinrud. 
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reereadaa Ihsrapy vsfaatsar KMba Haaisch. 

Special Musical Sunday 
Salem United Church of 

Christ. 9717 S. Kostner. 
Oak Lawn, will present a 
very special program of wor¬ 
ship in song on Sunday, April 

O.La Lions Guest 
For the Tuesday, April 

15th meeting the Oak Lawn 
Lions Gub will have as guest 
speaker Jan Strasma of the 
Regional Office of the Nu¬ 
clear Regulatory Commsi- 
sion. Located in Glen Ellyn, 
this office is responsible for 
inspection and licensing of 
nuclear power plants, both 
during construction and 
operation, in an eight state 
area where 20 plants have al¬ 
ready been built and 20 more 
are under construction. 

Strasma is the Public 
Affiars officer and hat been 
with the NRC for six years. 

A native of Illinois, he work¬ 
ed as a reporter for the Kan¬ 
kakee Daily Journal and as 
a High School Teacher, 
teaching Math and Jour¬ 
nalism. His talk is entitled 
"Nuclear Power Regulation 
Since Three Mile Island," 
and will include his personal 
experience with the TMI 
accident. Having been on the 
secene from the first day and 
dealing with over 500 re¬ 
porters in news media brief¬ 
ings. 

A question and answer 
period will follow the meet¬ 
ing 

Senior Citizens To 

Sponsor Flea Mart 
The Oak Lawn Senior 

Citizen Council is tponsor- 
ing a Flea Market to be held 
at the Oak Lawn Senior Cen¬ 
ter. 5330 West 9Sth Street, 
on Friday and Saturday, 
April ISihand I9lb from 9:30 
a.m. Io4:30p.m. 

Thursday, April 17th b 

the day set aside for drop 
off and diriivety of donated 
articles. 

Seniors do not have stor¬ 
age space so will not be pble 
to accept donations until 
April ITih. 

There will also be a bake 
sale and lunch will be served 

IJth. Appearing in the 10 
a.m. service will be Toby 
and Barb Waldowski of the 
"Hour of Power", the tele¬ 
vised ministry of Dr. Robert 
Schuller, Garden Grove. 
Cal. 

The Waldowskis. natives 
of South Dakota, began their 
work with Dr. Schuller in 
1976. Since then these tele¬ 
vision personalities have tra¬ 
veled through the U.S. and 
Canada giving over 500 con¬ 
certs. In addition to their TV 
Ministry, they participate 
rcgulariy in Church leader¬ 
ship conferences and film 
wortshops. They are sup¬ 
ported by a full-time staff. 

Their program is present¬ 
ed through word and song 
accompanied by piano and 
synthiesizer. They have 
received enthusiastic res¬ 
ponses eveiywhere and 
Salem Church extends an 
invitation to all to share 
with them April IJth in Oak 

Dean’s List 
Robert Buknv, sim of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bulow. 
5500 Edison Avenue. Oak 
Lawn, has been named to the 
President's List at North 
Central College in Ngp^lle 
in reeognition of hoRlcbol- 
astic achievement during the 
winter term of the 1979-80 
academic year. 

Special petitions coming 
up before the Oak Lawn 
board of trustees meeting 
Tuesday took most of its 
time. 

The board voted unani¬ 
mously to uphold action of 
the development board in 
denying a single lot sub¬ 
division because the lot is 
undersized. Michael Car¬ 
avan of Evergreen Park, 
owner of the property, told 
the trustees he had owned 
103 feet of property but had 
built a house on 57- feel 
and now has a lot of 45 
feet on which he would like 
to build a house. 

Caravan said he had pur¬ 
chased the property seven 
years ago and has tried to 
purchase five or ten feet of 
the vacant property to the 
north of him. but the owner 
will not talk to him. He told 
the board he has contacted 
the owner of property to the 
north of his neighbor who is 
willing to sell ten feet, in an 
effort to make an exchange 
so he can meet the 55 foot 
minimum, but to no avail. 

Trustees told Caravan that 
village manager Richard 
O'Neill would write a letter 
to the owner of the property 
to see what could be worked 
out. 
' The second matter dealt 
with ’ awarding a bid foi 
resurfacing of various 
streets. O'Neill told the 
board that in April of 1978 
bids had been opened for 
this matter and Ready 
Paving Company was low ai 
S429.W8.. approximately 
SIflO.OOO. lower than the 
nearest bid. O'Neill pointed 
out that there was an escal- 
tion clause to cover costs of 
materials needed, but the bid 
was never awarded because 
this came under the 1978 
Water Revenue bond impro¬ 
vements and because of a 
number of factors the village 
could not go ahead. 

Since that time, work is 
almost completed on the 
installation of tile and other 
items needed and street 
repair and resurfacing is now 
needed. He explained that 
there has been a 16% 
increase under the escaltion 
clause adding SM.S68.40 to 
the original bid for a new 
total of M99.466.40. which is 
still well below the bid price 
of the second low bidder. 
O'Neill said the board could 
either have the job lebid. or 
could take the bid of Ready 
Paving. 

Trustee Ron Staneik asked 
if these increases ar industry 
wide and Don Canning, 
director of public woifcs. said 
the rate of increase is equal 
to what the village costs are. 

Trustee John Petrozza. 
opted for having the job 
rebid and said he "doesn't 
believe in playing craps with 
tax payera money." 

Atitr forther diacuasion. 
the trustees voted. 4-2. to 
award the bid to Ready 
Paving. Petrozza and John 
Hardefc cast dissenting 
voles. 

The board approved the 
vacation of the street at 
97th and Kedvale. and in¬ 
creasing by two members iNfc 
planning terd, from 7 to 9. 

Hardek suggested "a change 
of direction” for the plan 
board by holding in abeyance 
the current plan for the 
"heart of Oak Lawn" which 
would become a reality 20 or 
25 years froir, now. if ever 
and getting a theme for 95th 
street, siich as a Western 
motif. 

He said this could be paid 
for by industrial bonding and 
felt this could be a reality 
within three to five years. 
He pointed out that some¬ 
thing will be needed to 
offset the shopping mall 
under construction in 
Chicago Ridge. 

In other action, trustees 
unanimously voted for an 
ordinance establishing cer¬ 
tain traffic regulation which 
call for a 25 miles per hpur 
speed limit on 95th street 
between Cicero and Central 
Avenue and "no left turns" 
for any vehicle exiting from 
the Oak Lawn Trust and 
Savings bank at 4900 W. 95th 
The ordinance also allows 
angle parking on Meade Av. 
from 95th St. north to the 
boundary of the business 
district on Meade Av. 

Section 2 of this ordinance 
calls for no more than two- 
hour parking between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m., Monday thru Friday 
on lOlst street between 
Geero and Park avenues, 
was deleted for a six month 
period at the request of 
Shirey Cadillac whose 
employees arc currently 
paiking there. 

Larry Morse, representing 
Shirey. told the board they 
rould understand the feeling 
and complaints of residents, 
but said that the automobile 
business has been "hit 
hard" by run-away inflation 
He said they are consoli¬ 
dating their inventory from 
lOAth and Central to lOlst 
and Cicero. 

On question from trustees 
about a piece of vacant 
property west of the dealer¬ 
ship. Morse said it is owned 
bv George Washington bank 
and were told they wanted 
SlOflO per month for rent, 
"w hich is out of the question 
at the moment." Two other 
suggestions were made by 
the tnistees which Morse 
said he would refer to 
Shirey. 

Trustees Les Anderson 
and Jerome Bcrgamini point¬ 
ed ouT that many auto deal¬ 
ers were going out of busin¬ 
ess and that ^ a number of 
vears Shirey has contributed 
to the sales tax which makes 
up a good part of the village 
budget, and if this is lost, 
residents face a rise in taxes 
to make op for it. 

AR agr^ that by deferr¬ 
ing action on this portion of 
the ordinance for six months, 
it would give both Shirey 
and the village time to tee 
what can be worthed out. 

Mayor Ernie Kolb report¬ 
ed that he had receiy^. a 
letter from the DrpatMqtnt 
of Transpoftation late ,fbqa. 
afternoon in which they, kwe 
agreed to sell the piM of 
property on which tte water 
reservoir at Kth and Hartem 
is located, for a price of III. 
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Abolish Blind Primary In Illinois, Rep. Huskey Urges 
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Language abolishing the 
blind primary was amended 
into House Bill 755 (amend¬ 
ment I) March 28th. It pass- 
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A Good Reasons to Save 
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SAVINGS AND LOAN 

i Lincoln's 30 Month Money 
Market Certificate 
Rate is guaranteed for 2% years. 

3 Free Safe Deposit Boxes 

12% 12.94% 
Annua] Rate 

April 1 iliru April 30 
Annual Yield 

S500 minimam 

Pays %% more than any Bank! 

2 6 Month Money Market Certificate 
$10,000 minimum T • Bill Rates 

14.226% 14.95% 

2"x5"x21" 

$2500 or More 

5"x 5''x 21" 

$5000 or More 

5"x 10"x21" 

$10,000 or More 

Safe deposit boxes are FREE when you 
maintain a savings or certificate account 
with Lincoln (see minimum balance requirements above). 

CerTent Rate 
Thru .April Ibtb 

At this rale, a ie.Wa Wves 

Annual Yield 

i«aaU«toUS719.2t 

Assets $370 Million Reserves $30 Million 

Founded 1916 

If you open or maintain a $5000 savings or 
certificate account with Lincoln, you may 
have FREE CHECKING (no minimum balance). 

Lincoln will even piay for your first 200 
personalized checks. 

C ando, iC imoln 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 West 147th Street Midlothian 

388-8000 
im. mtk 



RT A Receives 

Federal Grant 
Regiofial Tranipoftation 

Authority Board Chairman 
Lewii W. Hill today announ¬ 
ced approval of a STOO.OOO 
grant the Urban Mass 
Transit Administration 
(UMTA) to fund the Author¬ 
ity's pre-paid monthly ticket 
plan. 

The program is expected 
lobe implemented August 1, 
with the pie-paid tickets go¬ 
ing on sale in July. This pro¬ 
gram for the first time will 
enable commuters to-pur¬ 
chase monthly tickets that 
can be used on suburban 
buses as well as bus and 
rapid transit lines operating 
in Chicago. 

The UMTA grant will be 
used for the cost of printing 
the tickets, consumer infor¬ 
mation. consumer research 
and program evaluation and 
personnel. 

In announcing approval 
of the grant, RTA Chairman 
Lewis W. Hill said. “This 
pre-paid ticket program is 
yet another step taken by the 
Authority to make its transit 

network more accessible to 
the people. 

“RTA Universal Transfers 
implemented in 1977, mark¬ 
ed the first time travelers in 
the region could transfer 
from suburban to city buses 
without paying an additional 
fare." said Hill. “RTA's 
ultimate goal is to offer 
riders a single Universal 
Pass that can be used on all 
buss and rail systems in the 
region.” 

Distribution points for the 
pre-paid tickets being con¬ 
sidered include commuter 
rail stations, desingated 
banks in the six-county re¬ 
gion and CTA offices. 

Card Party 
The Mount Greenwood 

Woman’s Club . I.F.W.C. 
is having its annual card and 
games patty on Friday April 
11th at 7:00 p.m. in the Mt. 
Greenwood Park Fieldhousd. 

Refreshments will be 
served. 

Bipartisan Support 
State 

Traatee 

MVCC 

**W0MEN^ MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
•Church of God- 

4600 W. 111th St., Oak Lawn, 
invites PUBLIC to annual 

RUMMAGE SALE - SATURDAY, APRIL 19 
-9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
NEARLY NEW SHOPPE. 

- Donations to Missions.” 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Nursing CcfUsr 

' Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilM, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with cattily 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 
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Passports Made Easier 
parent may include children 
on his or her passport.“ 
he said. “It also is now per¬ 
missible for an older boither 
or sister to include younger 
children on his or her pass¬ 
port. with parents being 
issued individual pass¬ 
ports." 

Ship Duty 
Navy Fireman Thomas M. 

Townsend, son of Joan R. 
Townsend of 9015 S. Jaor. 
Oak Lawn, is currently on a 
deployment in the Indian 
Ocean. 

A 1979 graduate of Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School. Townsend joined the 
Navy in January 1979. 

With the vacation season 
rapidly approaching, Chi¬ 
cago Postmaster Frank C. 
Goldie reminds travelers 
planning to visit other coun¬ 
tries that they can get pass¬ 
port applications at the post 
office. 

The Chicago Post Office 
is among those accepting 
passport applications in a 
cooperative program with 
the U.S. Office of Passport 
Services. Last year 5,590 
persons applied for pass¬ 
ports at the three Chicago 
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postal stations offering this 
seiyice-Northtown. 3401 
W. Devon Ave., Cicero. 2430 
S. Laramie Ave., and South 
Chicago, 9308 S. Chicago 
Ave. 

Although applicants us¬ 
ually receive their passports 
by mail within two weeks 
from a passport office, trav¬ 
elers are advised to apply 
fur passports as soon as poss¬ 
ible. The cost of an individ¬ 
ual passport remains SI4, 
the rate that went into effect 
last May I. 

Postmaster Goldie noted 
a change in passport 
regulations for families. 
"The passport office has in¬ 
formed us that spouses no 
longer can share the same 
passport, although either 
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Endorsed 
The Board Candidates 

Caucus of Ridgeland Public 
School District 122 recently 
met with candidates running . 
for the schol board election, 
and have endorsed Mrs. 
Shirley Barrett of 6408 W. 
89th Place and Mrs. Joyce 
Houston 7115 W. Avon. 

Shirley Barrett is a home¬ 
maker and part-time employ¬ 
ee of Carson Pirie Scott Sc 
Co. she has been an active 
member of Lieb's PTA for 
9 years, serving as President 
for two years. She was 
awarded the PTA scroll in 
1975 and Life Member¬ 
ship in 1977. Mrs. Barrett 
has also been a Girl Scout 
Leader for 5 years. Election 
judge for District 229- 
5 years .- 

Shirley has four children, 
who attend Oak Lawn High, 
and Lieb. They have lived 
in Oak Lawn for IS years. 

Joyce Houston is a home¬ 
maker presently active in 
Girl Scouts for five years, 
former board member of 
Dearborn Heights PTO, 
member of Luther South 
Booster Club, Friends of 
Luther South, Concordia 
College Mothers Club, and a 
Certifled Paralegal. 

Joyce and her husband 
have lived in District 122 for 
II years and have six child¬ 
ren. three children in Dear¬ 
born Heights two children in 
Luther South High School, 
and one at Concordia Col¬ 
lege. 

School Board Election will 
be April 12th from 12:00 - 
7:00 p.m. The polls are 
located in each of the four 
elementary schools: Colum¬ 
bus Manor 97th and May- 
field; Dearborn Heights 96th 
and Normandy; Hgrnew 91st 
and Austin; and Lieb 91st 
and Pembroke Lane. 

SWUNG WALLCOVERINGS SALE 

SAVE 30% 

P13>9»34W 



Russo Slates Saturday Open Workshop 
Tl« .ortshop pR)r»n to 

SS^n.rw2^hrid«d.«- The w^Uhop. «e open 

ET-iarSTfSi i«*«i3'^S£‘2S 
n Satoeday. April I2th. tative issues or any other ‘how Uiterested fadisciw 
etween the hours of 10:00 matters that ate of interest « inn the issues com out an<i 
.«. and 12.-00 p.«.. at the ,o thoae in attendance. The an. Athirs. «»uy wort ,«;);• e4cr*nSrSZ S«u, 
alurnet City Village Hall, question and answer period SSf dWtemt^ “ ' ' 
kr.tMl «U DaelmmWS !!_11.. mmsa.^al I t-OA SO tlUS mCmDCTl Of lllS Sttn “•/ «WIUWI1. 

TheLswFkmof ASMrFMl 
Can HalpYou GET OUT OF [^E|T 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW • 

•Can also redncebalatMes •Lower BUI paynMats 
• Slop Levies, wage dedncrion • Fee iiMlnded far payments 

Jk fopottessioBS 

s2o.oodown lor wage earners 
Office Hrs. DaDy 9K)04JO. Sat. 9;3O^J0 

iaiW.llladhea(312) 346-3727 a.m.. with the remaining 30 

It’s time 
to start 
saving at 
ADiance! 
The Most Trusted Nahie For Your Money 

AHandsoaw WMch 
Or A Pocket Calculator Can Be 

Ykurs FREE With A Deposit 
Of $5000 Or More! 

Or Choose From A Host Of Other FREE Gifts With A DoposH Of $300 Or More. 
Yes, at Alliance fine gifts are completely free when you deposit $300 or 
more in a savings account. You'll find a variety of wanted items especially 
suited to individual and family needs. 

Select your gift from the appropriate deposit category, and it will arrive at 
your home fresh and ready to enjoy. All watches and the pocket calculator 
will be available to "take-home” at any Alliance office. 

CHOOSE YOUR FREE GIFT 

“J” Catalog—$300 Or Mor* Deposit Required 
Your choice of 40 tme gifts 

“A” Catalog—$1000 Or More Deposit Required 
Vbur choice of 40 f me gifts 

“C” Catalog—$5000 Or More Deposit Required 
Your choice of 40 fine gifts 

Watches (Man’s, Women’s Boy’s or Girl’s)/Pocket 
Caiculator—$5000 Or More Deposit Required 

Alliance Pays Highest Interest Permitted by Law. 

Accounts Insured to $40,000. 

• Honte Improvement Loans • F’assbook Loans 
• AAortgages 

A Savings Plan to FH Your N—ds ViM 

6 Mo Money Market Cenrficale' 
2'2 Yr Money Market .Certificale* 

>ue Annugf V«ia Oater’vwned by 
Mamet m Twee d ^ecnese 

8*. Cerlificaie—8 Ymt Maturity- 
7».N Certifnate—6 Vtar Maturity- 
7'',% Cenilicate—4 YUar Maturity- 
6»4% Cvrulicate—2' i Vlnr Maturity- 

Certificate—1 Vlnr Maturity- 
6^ Certilicale—90 Day Maturiiy- 
SttiN Passbook Saving- 

Annual Yield 8 447S 
Annual Yield 0 17% 
Annual Yield 7 90% 
Annual Yield 7 08% 
Annual Yiald;681*>h 
Annual Yield; 6 27% 
Annual Yield 5 65% 

For mors InformaUon, coma In or emU us todsK* 

Eli 

Psr Yi 

On* Gill 
LMM Tmw OHW 4740 W. 9Sth St. 

Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 

111th and Southwest Hwy. 
Palos HMs 60465 
Phone 974-1515 

Also, in Chicago 
at 5359 W. RAerlon 
and 8303 W. Higgins 
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Derwinski Seeking 

’81 Academy Applicants 
It’s Not Too Late! 

Congtcuman Ed Der- 
whiskt (Ki4), b accepting 
appHcatbmi for nomination 
to foe U.S. Air Force Aca¬ 
demy (Colorado), U.S. 
Military Academy (West 
Point, NY). U.S. Naval A- 
cademy (Annapolb, MD), 

' and the U.S. Merchant 
Marine Academy (Kings 
Point. NY), for the class 
entering in July. 1980. 

Candidates must meet the 
following basic require¬ 
ments according to the 
Congressman; 
-Must be a resident of the 
4th Congressional District 
-Must be at least 17 years old 
and not past the 22nd birth¬ 
day. 
-Must be a United Stales 
Citizen. 
-Must be of good moral 
character and must be in 
good physical condition 
-Must be unmarried and 
never have been married 
•-Must meet the visual re¬ 
quirements of the respective 
academy 
-Must take either the ACT 
or SAT.ezamination 

"An appointment to a 
service academy provides a 
four-year, tuition-free quality 
college eudcation, military 
training. room. meals, 
medical expenses and a 
monthly allotment that 
adequately covers the cost 
of uniforms, books, supplies 
and personal needs.All the 
academies offer curriculum 
of academic studies, mili¬ 
tary instructions, leadership 
and physical education with 
unique advantages that lead 
to a commission, a Bachelor 
of Science Degree and great 
business and professional 

career opportunities'', 
Derwinski said. 

After meeting the basic 
requiremenb, my nomina¬ 
tions are made based on foe 
results of the ACT or SAT 
examination, in addition to 
a complete review of the ap- 
plicanb file, including theb 
academic performance, 
physical partidpation and 
extra-currhnihr adivitles. 

"I urge all Interested 
young men and young 
women entering their senior 
year this fail to write or call 
my district office now to 
initiate a candidate file. You 
will then begiven information 
on the procedures to follow 
for complying with no¬ 
mination requirements. In¬ 
terested students should 
pursue studies in high school 
that will prepare them for a 
rigorous college program", 
the Congressman said. 

interested young men and 
women should write to Con¬ 
gressman Edward J. Der¬ 
winski. 12236 South Harlem 
Avenue. Palos Heights. .11 
60463. or call Mrs. Patrida 
Buckley at 448-3S00, for an 
application and additional in¬ 
formation. 

If you haven't mailed 
back your completed census 
questionnaire, it's not loo 
late to be counted in the 
1980 Census of Population 
and Housing. 

James Johnson. Manager 
of foe Regional Census 
Center, says, “We're 
counting on you to answer 
the census and. although we 
wanted the questionnaires to 
be returned on April I, we'll 
still accept them. But if the 
questionnaires are not re¬ 
turned shortly, census takers 
must c^e for them, and that 
will add to the cost of the 
census to taxpayers.” 

The manager adds that the 
census is meant to reflect 

the count of everyone on 
April I. Anyone who has 
moved into your household 
since that dale should not be 
listed on your questionnaire. 
Anyone who has moved away 
who was a resident on April 1 
should be listed. 

Most questions can be 
answered by blacking in the 
small circles with an binary 
lead pencil. If the yellow 
instruction guide that came 
with the questionnaire is 
followed, the task will be 
simple. Also entilosed with 
the questionnaire was a 
brown envelope for mailing 
it back. It is addressed and 
ntquires no postage. 

“Focus On You” Fashions 
"Focus on You" will be 

the fashion theme for the 
April 10th meeting of the 
Chi-Burbanite Chapter of 
American Business 
Women's Association, 'to 
be held Thrusday April 10 th, 
at the Beverly Wo^ Crys¬ 
tal Room at 115th Western. 

Cocktails at 6:00 p.m. 
(cash bar) and 7:00 p.m. din¬ 
ner. After dinner we will 
have a fashion show of cloth¬ 

ing for the entire family, 
all sizes, small, petite, miss¬ 
es, tall and half-sizes. 

The vocational speech will 
be given by Vi Shwnbacker, 
our Queensway demonstra¬ 
tor. 

Reservations for the pro¬ 
gram and dinner (S8.00) 
must be made by calling 
Frances L. Loving. Pres, at 
425-6100 or Verna Rogers 
at 424-0206. 

THE PnOEESSlONALS 

KLEIN REALTORS 
Call 422-7702 

MEMBER (IE MULTIPLE LISTING 
Licensed Salespeople Wanted 

Salem United Church of Christ 

presents 

Tohy & Barb Waldowski 

in concert 

Sunday, April 13,1980 -10 a.m, 

9717 Kostner Are., Oak Lawn, III. 

Toby & Barb Waldowski are featured music¬ 
ians on the “Hour of Power" Television ser¬ 
vice with Or. Robert Schuller, Garden Grove, 
California. Plan now to share In this worship 
through song. You are Invited and expected. 

OmdUale for elect!— te 
foe Menfoe Valley Cosmi- 
naMv CeBegc Board in Satar- 
day’s ekefom la Bias OIK- 
aies. long active in Oak 
Lawn conimnnlty affairs. 

Olivares, who b 42, lives 
St 9543 S. KBbonrne wHh hta 
wife and three children. 

He b a former director and 
praddent of both Inde¬ 
pendent Homeowners and 
St. Germaine’s Holy Name 
Soebtyt a member of the 
sIBage pfomring cemmbsieil 
and civi servbe c—Nnbstao; 
has been active hr Bey 
Sc—t. Knlghb af Cohimb—; 

HSFRINGSALE 
Drapery, Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

SAVE 20% PLUS 
BONUS 

20% OFF I 20% OFF 
DRAPERY CLEANING | 

Save a big 20% during the Spring Sale. . 
Monarch will restore your drapes to their | 
original beauty. Removal & re-installation 
with perfect pleats and even hems. I 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
Get all your upholstery cleaned and save 
20%. Monarch cleans upholstery/n your 
home, with no fuss or b^er. It’s Spring... 
get your furniture looking like new again. 

20% OFF 
MOBILE CARPET CLEANING 

The Monarch mobile plant comes direct to 
your home. Its own electricity system is 10 to 
20 times as powerful as units that use house¬ 
hold current. Added power will get your carpet 
cleaner, and add years to its life. 

chMl cbailty 

He b foe pehlbher •( foe 
Hemeewimn 

b ewaer ef 
I’eDeB. 

1^^Buy 2 or more cleaning services at the same 
w timeand get S25 off the total sale price. 

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Frae Dectratiag 
Mms BMkIat 

Decorate with confidence. 
I H*f easy to do with this 
I free booklet. Stop in 

today for y—r copy. Ho 
I ohKgathmtobny. 

BrakaM’s 
DacaratiaiCaatar 
2245 W. 95th St. 
Phone:233-8282 

CHICAGO HBGHTS...754-M43 

MIDUnHlAN..JBM12b 

PAUM HEiGBTS...448433« 

HOMEWOOD...79M141 

. EVEBGBEEN PABK...434-8171 

BLUE ISLAND..J8M(137 

BIVEBDALE...84BBM1 
HABVEY..J33-17W 

OBLAND PABK...48B41M 

CHRA60 PHONE 928-2121 
Open Saturday 

MONARCH 
SPECIALTY CLEANERS SINCE 1911 

Monarch Dtuparyt Carpal. Uptiolatary* Pry Cleaning. 
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ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 
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Debate Continues 

On Military Draft 

B; CoograMBHa Maity Bnso 
An active debate in Congress right now is on the registra¬ 

tion of young people for military service. Because so many 
young citizens will be directly affected u well as their fam¬ 
ilies. I want to give you some background on the issues in¬ 
volved and the options available. My mail reflects the con¬ 
cern of the public on this matter. 

In the wake of mounting. U.S.-Soviet tensions, spurted 
by the unexpected Russian invasioo of Afghanistan, the 
U.S. has been forced to re-evaluate the effectiveness of its 
armed forces. Since the draft was terminated over seven 
years ago, we have relied on an All Vohintaiy Force (AVF), 
but in light of international tensions, that army is under 
scrutiny. Attention to registration, the draft HaW and al¬ 
ternative service proposals has increased, and we ate con¬ 
cerned with the quality of those who compose our armed 
forces. 

Whether the All Voluntalry Force has been a success or 
a failure is a matter of petspe^ve. 

It is some 14,000 below its present recruiting goal. The 
Army National Guard and Army Reserve are short of their 
peacetime objective strength by a combined total of about 
135,000. Both the Army and the Navy are failing to meet 
recruitment goals. And in addition, many enlistees do not 
meet basic literacy requirements. 

But defenders of the AVF note that the U.S. has done 
something never before accomplished in military history- 
a two-millhm man standing milhaty composed of vohmteers 
alone, and that this is a concrete reflectioa of a democratic 
system. They also say that though first-term enlistments 
fluctuate seasonally, year-end enlistment goals are general¬ 
ly met and that shortfalls are largely within five percent. 

The main altemative to the AVF is the draft, and with this 
possibility, many argue that the volunteer army is effective 
enough. Rather than conscript young people into the armed 
services, we should handle tte manpower shortages and im¬ 
prove the army in other ways. At the very least, there should 
be service alternatives from which young people can choose. 

The proposal the President has sent to Congress for ap¬ 
proval, calls for the registration of all 19 and 20 year old 
men and women this year, beginning January 1st, 1961, 
and those bom in 1962 will register and there will be contin¬ 
uing registration of ISyearolds. 

Many point out that registtation might not necessarily 
solve the problems with the AD Volunteer Force because 
this proposal may not increase the size of active or reserved 
forces. Some argue though that the draft (egistration is the 
surest way to ensure militaty readiness and support forces 
and that young people, faced with the prospect of being 
drafted, would p^er to enlist themselves. 

Others feel that there are better options than a return to 
the draft to enlarge our militaty forces. One popular option, 
proposed by Representative Paul McCloskey, Jr. (R-CA) 
is the “Nalkmal Youth Service Act“ and it has attracted a 
good deal of attealioa. 

The biU allows each IS year old man and woman to choose 
frinn among four national service options: 

1) Each young person could volualeer to serve in a branch 
of the mKlafy for two yean. If be or she did so, at a pre- 
scribnd minimum subsistence rvage. siKh a vohsBtrrr sronid 
iritniveftmr yean of coBege benefits asfBmprntalinB 

Z)Any IS year old may serve for sis aumths on acthto duly 
an ■ NnevM witb a SW year abNgBtioa to temton ooakbat 
mn^r, *hlch means being able to nn np to 20 mies a dqr, 
bchM'■*4'** B> action on iastsat notiee. 

® "^'IhTdone in pttonto * ^ 

Byme Would 

Tax Suburbs 
stale Rep. Richard F. 

Kelly. Jr. (I>9th) has intro¬ 
duced legislation which 
would prevent Chicago from 
imposing a privilege tas on 
suburban residents who work 
in the city. 

Under House Bill 3090, 
home rule municipalities 
could not levy special tax¬ 
es upon persons who are em¬ 
ployed by firms doing busi¬ 
ness within their boundaires. 

"H.B. 3090 is in response 
to Mayor Byrne's recent an¬ 
nouncement that her bud¬ 
get staff will investigate thd 
possibility of Institutine a pri¬ 
vilege tax on suburbanites 
who work in Chicago," 
Kelly explained. 

"It would be a serious mis¬ 
take for Chicago to place an¬ 
other tax burden on subur¬ 
ban residents-especially 
when we consider that most 
of my constituents work in 
the dty instead of nearer 
home where they could avoid 
costly commuter transporta¬ 
tion and expensive food costs 
at lunch and dinner where 
they work." 

Rep. Kelly noted that 
some suburban communi¬ 
ties are considering similar 
tax programs to mmbat 
Mayor Byrne's pn^osal. 
Included among these towns 
is Franklin Park where 
Mayor Jack B. Williams also 
is a member of the House of 
Representatives. 

Kelly also pointed out that 
Mayor Byrne and Gov. 
James Thompson Joined for¬ 
ces last Fall to raise the sales 
tax in the Northeast Region 
of Illinois from 5 percent to 6 
percent, and then followed 
with action to defeat legis¬ 
lation which would have 
eliminated the S percent 
sales tax on food and med¬ 
icine statewide. 

Kelly plans to request the 
House Rules Committee to 
consider H.B. 3090 when the 
General Assembly recon¬ 
venes after the Easter holi¬ 
day bresk. 

Power Of 

Pursuasion 
"Persuasive Presenta¬ 

tion" is the subject of a one- 
day communicatioos seminar 
sponsored by Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College, 
Thursday, April 17. 

The program wDI be gear¬ 
ed to meet the needs of busi¬ 
ness managers and owners 
who want to develop skills 
to persuade and motivale 
others. ParticipanIs wiD have 
an opportunity to develop 
and practice delivery tech¬ 
niques. 

Seminar leader is Carter 
C. Johnson, employee devel¬ 
opment manager, Argonne 
National Laboratory. The 
session wiD be held at the 
Porterhouse Restaurant. 
Bridgeview. 

Fee SSO per person, in¬ 
cludes lunch ami materials. 

Addithmal information 
is available from the MVCC 
Community Services Center. 
974-4300. Ext. 360. 

A 

% 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

By: Jym Dingier. 
Guest Columnist 

Everyone is coming up with ways to save money, reduce inflation, increase prosperity and 

'"wri^'to'ereative people who should look outside the normal bounds of a situation and 
devise solutions based on extensions of knowledge they already possess, often find simple 
solutions in our day-to-day environment that can be applied to the most complex of prob¬ 

lems. 
Limitations Talks with this new system. Their 
postal and courier services are hopelessly be¬ 
hind ours, and with careful planning and 
implementation, wg can jump miles ahead .of 
them In the arms race, at a fraction of the pre¬ 
sent costa. 

There are a few areas that will need further 
study, however. 

Our response time will be somewhat slower, 
but intelligence sources tell us we can rely on 
the slowness of the Russian Postal System to 

While reading an Associated Press dispatch 
on the increase in first-class postage from 13 
to 15 cents. 1 noticed an adjaront article 
describing the rising costs in building missiles 
to defend the United Stetes from its aggress¬ 
ors. 

Voilal Why didn't someone think of it 
before? The Post office is losing money, and 
the defense budget is being reduced. We can 
salvage both by combining the two — we can 
send our nuclear deterent payload by Parcel 
Post, reducing the defense cost of producing f^tve us the edge, 
missiles while pumping new life into the Monitors will have to be assigned to gll 
withering postal service. dead letter departments to ensure that our 

New employees can be hired to aid in the own weapons aren't returned to us after an 
wrapping, tying, binding, weighing and post- unsuccessful delivery. 
Injt our nuclear arsenal, making the bombs 
suitable for mailing (mark fragile, please). 

Since the biggest part of a nuclear war¬ 
head-carrying missile is the propulsion sys¬ 
tem. this combinaton of government forces 
will cause a dramatic decrease in the size and 
cost of our missile force. 

After the research and development is 
complete, we should be able to get the 
Russians on the run at the Strategic Arms 

And the only successful deterrent to our 
new system would be the Russians' moving 
and not leaving a forwarding address. 

But some of the money we save could be put 
to use solving those few bugs in the system. 

Then the Russians won't have to worry 
about us "pushing the button." They'll 
have to consider that one day we may "lick 
the stamp." 

Bill Comes To Aid Ailing“Rock 
The House of Representa¬ 

tives has passed a bill that 
provides for protection of 
the employees of the Rock 
Island Railroad, authorizes 
railroad improvements on 
train corridors in the North¬ 
east and requires the Sec¬ 
retary of Traiuportation to 
begin development of ener¬ 
gy efiicieni rail passenger 
service. 

The emergency provisions 
in the bill for the Rock Is¬ 
land allow resumptioo of 
moat of the Rock Island 
freight services without 
federal subsidy and a 
"Speedy return cf viable sec¬ 
tions of the system to the pri¬ 
vate sector." according to 
Congressnun Matty .Russo. 
Without the legislation, tw- 
gotiations for private sec¬ 
tion takeover of the Rock 
in ttMoy states would have 

_been stalemated. 
Russo, who has been act¬ 

ively involved in promoting 
continued service along the 
Rock Island, spoke in favor 
of the bill on the Floor of 
the House. His remarks fo¬ 
cused on the Rock Island sec¬ 
tion. which provides STS 
million in loan guarantees for 
benefits and allowances pro¬ 
vided under employee pro¬ 
tection agreements as weD as 
funds for new career train¬ 
ing assistance, the railroad 
retirement board and for 
emergency funds to contia- 
ue essential operatioas of 

4)(My Bone did not 

chaiitaMe gronpa. Service coald indudcAie Candy Stripe 
Hosp^ Assistance pragr». deaning up unpovetislied 
—s-u.—..—>-1— aicanfateali.elc. 

-steer tor any of these three 
I todMdaal be sabjecl to the draft and oidy 

if there were insnIBrirnt vnhinteets lor the active mBhaty 
forces and the reserves. 

Even thnagh there mqr he dteagreeaseat in the appnach. 
■ 00*4^ 4erire to HteintaiB a ipuBty 

the Rock Island not provided 
by other raUroads. 

Russo emphasized in his 
remarks that the Rock Is¬ 
land legislation is not a bail¬ 
out. 

"Let's be clear about what 
this legislation is not. It 
is not a federal bailout; it 
does not reward an econo¬ 
mically unviable corporation, 
and. most important, it does 
not further a private firm's 
dependence on the federal 
government, or on individ¬ 
ual taxpayer's hard-earned 
dollars." 

"What the bill does do is 
promote a speedy return of 
viable sections of the rail¬ 
road to the hands of the pri¬ 
vate sector. It provides for 
an orderly transition to that 
period when service will be 
provided on a permanent 
basis without government 
compensation." 

At the present time in Ill¬ 
inois agreements are in place 
between the Interstate Com¬ 
merce Commission (ICC), 
the railroads and the labor 
unions that would provide 
service for 90% of the freight 
traffic previously serviced 
by the Rock. Final agree¬ 
ments have been delayed 
contingent on labor union 
agieemenu and KX grant¬ 
ing of operating authority. 
The bill resolves these blocks 
and permhs other railroads 
to implenieal their agree¬ 
ments and to start up service 
over the discontim^ Rock 
lines immediately. 

Russo also stressed the 
urgency of the situatioB in 
his remarks to Congress. 
"I would Dke to impress up¬ 
on aay caBe«gaes the urgen¬ 
cy of resoivteg the Rock b- 
had stoulion." Irn 

3.000 

and 4Me 
mn 350 

pend on the Rock." 
Businesses located on the 

Rock istend began laying off 
employees in late March and 
estimates have been that in 
several weeks, the number of 
non-railroad employees laid 
off could total over 1600. 

However, before the bill 
is signed into law. differ¬ 
ences between the Senate 
and House versions of the 
measure mutt be resolved. 
A conference committee is 
being appointed and is ex¬ 
pected to act within the im¬ 
mediate future. 

In addition to the Rock 

Island provisions, the bill 
also provides funds for pre¬ 
liminary work on upgrading 
and developing high speed 
service on 13 rail passenger 
corridors around the nation. 
Five of those corridors rad¬ 
iate from Chicago, including 
the Chicago-Springfield-Sl. 
Louis corridor. 

PTA District 

Scholars 

Are Named 
PTA District 34 awarded 

three schotorsbips at its 
annual dinner March 31 si 
at Evergreen Park High 
School. Winner of the SSOO 
award was William J. Nie- 
wold of Etscniiower High 
School. Btoe Wand. The 
9200 wmner was James 
D. Efhnon of Cari Sand¬ 
burg. Orfand Pwk. The $IW 
award went to Keitb F. Ir^ 
of Aha B. Shepard. Pnh* 
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MURPHY MOTORS 
Nri‘J Financinc]^ Lot MURPLtY MOTORS Help You Buduet Buy 'tour Next Ford 

$500 
FROM 

FORD 
OR FORD CLUB 

OFFER STARTS APRIL 91 
OFFER ENDS APRIL 191 

Here’s all you do to get your S500. Just 
visit Murphy Motors. 
Talk to him and agree on your best deai. 
Then take delivery on your new vehicle 
before April 19. Ford will then send you 
a check for the full $500. (If you like, you ^ 
can even apply the $500 to your down pay- | 
ment.) Of course, each truck is covered by 
the regular new truck warranty. 

Note to fleet ownetat Only 10 units per customer. 

OR FORD BRONCO 
OFFER STARTS APRIL 91 OFFER ENDS APRIL 191 

Here’s all you do to get your $1,000. Just 
visit Murphy Motors. 
He’ll immediately give you $1,000 off on 
your new Ford Bronco or Pickup. Then, 
and only then, do you start dealing on your 
final drive away price. Which should sur¬ 
prise you. All you have to do is take del¬ 

ivery before April 19. 

Neto to fleet sfimeist Only 10 suits per 

PLUS 

$1,000 
OFF 

FCRD CITY SHOPPING CENTER in CHICAGO 
South Parking Lot 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W 77lh St 581-5858 
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Get the best buy ' 
on a new car frorn 
your car dealer, 

then. 

Get the best buy on 
a new car loan from 
Crestwood Bank. 

Stop by Crestwood Bank for your next auto loan. We offer low- 
cost financing for new cars with convenient repayment terms. 
Our experienced loan staff can design a loan package to meet 
your needs that can save you money. If you're careful to find 
the best deal on your new car, why not get the best deal on 
your new car loan? 

Let a professional steer you right! 
Call Larry Pluhar, assistant vice president and loan officer, at 388-6660 
for more information. 

1 OR/V^ OI ^-i 

r enough to serve you. 
I enough to know you. 

136(X> S. Cioero Avenue 
Crestwood, Illinois 60445 
(312)388-6660 
Member FDIC 

Equal Opportunity Lender 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
76TH«CICaO 

155 STORES • Of^ 7 DAYS A WEEK 

temperature contieled enclosed mals 
free parking 

ANNUAL 

SPRING ART FAIR 

Saturday, April 12 

Sunday, April 13 

MAIN MALL 

See over 100 exhibits and sculpturers Q 
from 4 states exhibit their works ( 

Rev. Jsas Beessta, neoclsls paster Is the CaMs Chrii- 
ttaa Reformed Chaich of Oak lawn, deUvered the masseiie* 
at the three naie mfllee of “Earaeatro‘MT’hi CoDcepdon, 
Chfle. Ob the apeaker’s pfartforai with hfaa were levcral^ 
evaageUcal paalM fnMB chotchea la Coacepcioo. 

Local Minister 

In So. America 
The Rev. Jeaa Boeoalis, 

aaaociale paster of aa Oah 
Laws charcb aad a biaad- 
east aihdeler, was reoeally 
the fealared speaker at three 
reUgloas lallee la Cob* 
ccpdoB, Chile. The relRee, 
which were srgmdaed by 
local paatere la Ceacapflea, 
drew 3,000 people per alght 

sladiBBihilhecIty. 
Beeaatra’e Spaaiah lea- 

gaage radio progiaai, “La 
Hera de la Refstma,” arlgl- 
nelcs fiaai etadioe hi Mas 
Helghls aad la heard lhraa> 
gheat Maxiee, the CarWboaa 
Central Aamrlcs, aad Ssath 
Aaierlce. He la fiagaeatly 
Invited to Lathi Aawrica far 

The Coacapdea SMetiags 
were held March 27, 28, 
and 29. They were preceded 
by a IhrM-weeh awdla 
campalga la whicb local 
radio and televlaloa etatiaas 
ahed apol aanaanceawnls ap 
to 40 thpes per day. Local 

when the gevemmenl lifted 
Its baa on aU tellgloac 
braadcasllag. Ahhoagh the 
Maxleaa geveramenl ha* 
aharply raatrictad religious 
hiuadi aolliig ka reeeal yean, 
Boaaatra’a pragraai It Hill 
haard oa beal atatkms 
throagb-oallhacaaatry. One 
baad^ fatty arndhun wave, 
AM atatlaiia now canv 
“La Haia de la Reforma" 
threagheat Lathi America. 
Shart-wave Imaamltlen In 
Ike Carfbbeaa, Ecuador, 
CoRfarala, and Maiaaclni- 
aella abe beam It Ihinaiih- 
oal the ceathient and into 
Spoia. 

la the Chicago area, 
Boaaatta’a praRram la heard 
rveiy SataAy aftoraoon on 
ataliaa WMBI and three 
rimea evory woah oa WOJO, 

A year age,BeoBatni head¬ 
lined a aertaa of laHoa In die 
naUonal boaeball atodlum of 
Hoadano. Ten Ihonaand 
■eata were BHod daifag three 
algbla of Bwettaga. 

adveiHaed the airalfaga 
Ihroagh newapaper adt, 
diarch ballctfai aanoan- 
ccmcnla, poalera, handbllb, 
banneto on telephone poles, 
aad even aeand Imcha. 

Several Concepcion deno- 
mbialioat cooperated in 
organizing the campaigni 
Preabyterlan, Hiqidat, 
Aatembiy of God, and Mha- 
hmaiy AUiaiicc. At a icaalt 
of the campaign, the char- 
chea arc' conently wothiag 
with 400 people who naked 
for religioBa coaaaeliag. 

Dropout 

dtbea, baa headqaaiteiod 
kb exleasivc Ulhi Aamrlcaa 
radio mhdatty fat the Chicago 
tiea since 19CS. He k 
stdalaed hi the Cktoliaa 

la the Cahrla ChriatM 
Befocmed Charcb af Odi 
Lawn. He dose net idsalUy 
hhaaeV aa the ah, as meat 
af his HWeaere haaw him 
only by fte amae af kb 
prepam, “U Hera de hi 
Befanaa.” Fhada for the 

Mafl reapaaoe to the pee- 
irama la canaaliy 1,300 
kttera par maalh. naae 
hB-liaw paaala, aa waB aa 

la I9H, 

Diploma Te.st.s 
Richard J. Marlwick. 

Supcrinlcndent of Schools. 
Educational Service Rc/tion 
of Cook County has announc 
cd that members of his 
G.E.D. staff will accept ap¬ 
plications for the high school- 
equivalency examination at 
Thornton Community Col 
lege. 15800 S. Suic Street. 
South Holland, on Monday 
April 14. from 6:30 p.m. to 
7:00 p.m. in the Library. 

The high school equivalen¬ 
cy certificate which the suc¬ 
cessful candidate is eligible 
to receive may be valuable in 
fulfilling college entrance 
requirements, or in meeting 
educational standards for job 
placement or ad vancement. 

The examination is open 
to adulu 19 yean of age and 
over, preaently living in Cook 
County xvho do not have a 
high school diphMna. Under 
special circomstanm 17 and 
18 year ohb may be tested. 
Please call Superintendent 
Martvrick’s office at 443-5192 
fordetaib. 

Tiro testing periods ate 
required to oomplete the ci- 
aminalioo. These are sched¬ 
uled for April 2S and 26. 
1980. at Thornton Communi¬ 
ty college- Proof of age and 
a *5.00 fee are required at 
the time of applkatioa. 

Further infonnation con¬ 
cerning the examination i* 
avaUaMe frimi Superinten¬ 
dent Richard J. Martwick s 
office at 443-5192. 
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Fashions Are In 
Focus For Women 

Parking Ban 
Is Lifted 

Commluioiier of Streets 
and SanltatkM John L. Do- 
novan today announced,that 
the experimental over^ght 
parking ban, which prohlb- 
■ted parking on 105 mllea 
of m^jor city throughfares 
since December 1, 1979, 

Packing was banned from 
to during the 

four-month period. The park- 
ing ban was a part of the 

and towed from the through- 
fares designated as priority 
snow removai routes. 

Since tha ban was an ex- gllf jP|\8!BlljW|ilBBiSy7 
periment. Donovan says his 

effectiveness and may be **'* ^ 
making some revisions for The Mount Greenwood Homeowneia Asedntlon and Sent 
next winter. honored Cook County Clrcolt Court Clerk Morgan Finley (ei 

“On the whole, the plan done. 
was very effective, Donovan At left b president Joe “Ty” Konrnth, and at right, booster < 
says. “For the most part. 
citizen cooperation was good o *10 •*. TV* • 1 
and Chicagoans responded SOCial OeCUritV DlSCUSSlOll J 
to the need for the ban." 

“it was a mild winter in “Social Security" is the Social Security Administra- 
comparison to recent years. “ topic of discussion at the next lion ih 1974. 
Donovan concedes. “But T.H.E.O.A.R. (To Help The meeting will be held 
we must be prepared for sc- Each Other Accept Reality) at St. Xavier College. lOJrd 
vere weather conditions meeting. The program is and Central Park. Chicago 
when they do occur." designed to educate widow- 

The red and white reficc- cd people on how to cope 
lor signs will be removed with such common emotions 
beginning April I. They can as grief, loneliness and other 
be disregarded, if still post- day-to-day problems, 
cd after that dale. Guest speaker Mrs. 

Arnicce Triplett will speak 

Degrees Earned "s*"* re*pon- 
~ sibilities under the Social 

Receiving degrees from Security Uw. She will be 
Marquette University at available to answer questions 
the close of the 1979 Fall and will also provide liter- 
Session were; Darleen aiurc to those who attend 
Gogins-Bell. Alsip. who |hc meeting, 
received her BA in Journal- Triplett is a Field Repre- 
ism Helen Heyman, Chicago sentative for the Social Sec- 
Ridge. who received her BA urily Administration, bav¬ 
in speech. Kathleen Conroy, received her BS degree 
Oak Lawn and James Moore in Home Economics from 
of Evergreen Park who re- philander Smith College, 
ccived their BA's in Busi- Li„|c R,a;k. Arkansas. She 
ness Administration. began her career with the 

"Focus on You" will be the entire family, all sizca, 
the fashion theme for the small, petite, misses, tall 
april 10th meeting of the and half-sizes. 
Chi-Burbanite Chapter of The vocatlonat speech will 
American Business Wo- be given by VI Shoenbacker, 
men's Association, to be held our Queensway demonatra- 
Thursday April 10th, at the tor. 
Beverly Wo^s Crystal Room 
at I ISth and Western. 

Cocktails are at 6:00 p.m. 
(cash bar) and 7:00 p.m. din¬ 
ner, followed by a fashion 
show, featuring clothing for 

Reservations for the pro¬ 
gram and dinner S8.00 must 
be made by calling Frances 
L. Loving, at 425-6100 or 
Verna Rogers at 424-0206. 

To Celebrate Our Opening 

KATHY’S SHARP 
Saw - ScisBor* - Tool - Sharpening 

4045 W. 115th St. 
Alsip, III. 606S8 

389-2346 

On any order brought In and 
picked up. Present thb ad wUh 
ontor. Expires May 30,19M. 

bath fixtures 
A Pgtoraon't you'll ditcovor 23 dlapl«y« ahowing dilforant 
bath flituraa. Wa laaluro Kohlar and Anwriean*8landard... 
THE namaa In fixturaa. You'll an|oy long laating good looka 
and lowar maintananea coala. 

BEAUTY BATH 
by Kohlar 

The airthday Bath Is one ol the lovliesi 
KoMar bathtubs ... a Mend ol past 
elegance wMh present comforts. 

The Birthday Bath Is 6'x37v," ol cast bon. 
Lustrous enamel bilerlor and rotted rim. In 
Antique Red. Black, Parchment or White. 
Antique-style faucets and ball-and-claw 
feel come In poHshad or satin gold 
elsclroplale and satin orpoHshed chrome. 

ROCHELLE TOILET by Kohlar 
Vitraoua china ona>placa alongatad 
aiphon action cloaat. 

eK-33M-ea COLOR s<m2 49 ^52* 

PREMIUM COLOR ^38 »s 

■LETS 

PREMIUM COLOR COLOi 

personaBi; yours 
14 KTe GOLD INTIUL 
Accamtmd uuith a gemma Mamomd 

Combines the richness of 
gold with the sparkle of a genuine 

diamond. Lovely as a charm, 
striking as a pendant. 

Also available without diamond 

*I89»* » K-71»/7ia-8 

BROOKFIELD 
Double eompartmant 

Lilt Price St70.70 
Cater 
33x22 
R-|a42 ‘I59*» t|49»s 

BI2B WKBTNJIItm BTRirr HILLTOP 6 2073 
CHICAOO IL4.IHOIB BOB98 
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Rice - McAuley Cancer Marathon Benefit 

Monarch's Summer Storage 
Of Ybur Winter Garments 
Is Uke Money In The Bank’’ 

Protect your furs and 
woolens in Monarch’s 

bank-like vaults. Guaranteed 
protection, fully insured. 

With Monarch's scientific storage, your valu- summer clolhes, w they'll stay 
able clothing is safe from theft, fire, moths, until you re ready to wear them. Call 
heat and mildew. Your clothes will last today. A bonded Monarch routernan will 
longer—and that can save big money. Plus, up your out-of-season garments or use the 
you gain plenty of closet space for your convenlertt Monarch drive-up store near you. 

BONUS SPECIALI SAVE 20% 
OMFURCLEANINQ 

If you decide to have any of your furs cleaned before storage, you'll 
save 20% on the regular cleaning charge. Purs are cleaned and 
glazed by Monarch fur experts using the approved furrier drum 
cleaning method. _ 

CI11CAGO...77S-3M0 
6233 So. Weftem Ave. 
CHICAGO.. JS2-S3e3 
6625 So. PuUski Ave. 
CHICAGO... 928-2133 
1350 W. 103rd Street 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS...7S4-OM3 
348 W. 14th Street 

OPEN SATURDAY 

Phone for Free EsIlmaAe 
MIDL01B1AN..J8M136 
4105 W. 147th Street 
PALOS raiGHIS...448-4336 
12213 So. Harlem Ave. 
HOMEWOOD...79841141 
18235 Dixie Highway 

3 EVEBGBEEN PAHK..434.8171 
2941W. 95th Street 

MONARCH 

BLUE ISLAND..J88-e337 
2349 W. 119th Street 
IIVERDALE...8494M41 
144 Street & LaSalle Ave. 
HABVEY..J33-1796 
15702 Part Avenue 
OKLAND PABK...46e.6166 
9542 W. 147th Street 

(In Concordia Plaza) 

■Monarch Drapery Carpel, Upholslery A Dry Cleaning.i 

Brother Rice and Mother 
McAuley atudents will be 
ringing doorbeHs. calUng 
upon their neighboni, frienda 
and relativea to pledge their 
support for their Dance 
marathon '80. All proceeds 
from this event will be don¬ 
ated to the American Can¬ 
cer Society. Pledge cards 
will also be dropped off 
at marist, (}ueen of Peace, 
Maria, Mother of Sorrows, 
and Lourdes High School 
will all area high school stu- 
denu invited to participate. 

Co-sponsored by Bortber 
Rice and Mother McAuley, 
the marathon will be held 
Saturday, April 19 from 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m. in the Bro¬ 
ther Rice gymnasium. 10001 
South Pulaski, with the doors 
open at 10 a.m. for regis¬ 
tration. Music will be pro¬ 
vided by The BMf City Band, 
the Rogues, and Medalion. 
During the 12 hour dancing 
period, contests will be held 
including disco dancing, 
square dancing and the ever 
popular longest kiss con¬ 
test. Spectators are also In¬ 
vited at an admission cost of 
SI.00. 

Dave Heilmann of Rice 
and Laura DeRose of McAu¬ 
ley ate chairpersons of this 
fund raiser with the two 
schools' National Honor 
Society members volunteer¬ 
ing as workers. Said Dave, 
"Because all of us have been 
touched at one time or an¬ 
other by someone we know 
and love being stricken with 
cancer, we really wanted 
to share in the efforts to 
combat this dreaded disease. 
We contacted the American 
Cancer Society and they 
were very receptive to our 
idea and have cooperated 
with us 1(X>%, furnishing us 
with posters, pledge cards, 
prizes, etc.” 

Prizes will be awarded to 
contest winners and dancers 
with the greates amount of 
pledge dollars. Some of the 
prizes include a 10-speed 
bike, transistor radio, cal¬ 
culators, record albums, hair 
styler, hair setter, photo 
album, gift certificates, tote 

bags and'more. Beside the 
American Cancer Society, 
many local merchants have 
offered donations of prizes 
and refmhments. 

Pledge cards may be pick¬ 
ed up at Rice or McAuley 
or any of the schools named 
above for any high school 
students interested in par¬ 
ticipating. Any further in¬ 
formation can be obtained 
by calling 779-3410 or 372- 
0471, Ext. 271. 

You Have 

Till Midnight 

On April 15! 
Procrastiiuting tax pay¬ 

ers take heart! The Chicago 
Post Office again has made 
special arrangements for 
those who have waited un¬ 
til this year's April IS dead¬ 
line to mail their tax return. 

Postmaster Frank C. Gol¬ 
die said postal workers will 
be on hand April IS from 8 
p.m. until midnight to col¬ 
lect tax returns outside the 
Main Post Office at 433 W. 
Van Buren St. Motorists 
and pedestrians will get 
curbed service to ensure 
returns get properly post¬ 
marked and on their way to 
the Internal Revenue Ser¬ 
vice. Last year about 100,000 
returns were collected on the 
last day. most of it during the 
evening hours. 

Traf^ on tax night will be 
one way westbound on Van 
Buren from Wacker Drive 
to Canal Street. PaiUng met¬ 
ers will be covered on both 
sides of the street in front of 
the building. 

Mailers are reminded to 
make sure the qpvelope has 
the correct postage and re¬ 
turn address, including ZIP 
Code. Mailers depositing 
returns in street collection 
boxes earlier in the day 
should check the collection 
schedule to be certain the 
next pickup meets the dead¬ 
line. 

FULL SERVICE BANKING HOURS EXTENDED 

9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m 
MONDAY 

THROUGH 
THURSDAY 

member F D 1C 

DAY AND NIGHT 

DEPOSITORY OPEN 

24 HOURS A DAY 

ALL DAY FRIDAY 9:00 a m. to 8:00 p.m 

MOTOR BANK & WALK-UP TELLER SERVICE 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8=00 o.m. to 8=00 p.m. 

All departments open Saturday until 1:00 p.m. 



BAR&S\OOZF SHOPPE 
5205 IV. 95th ST.""' 

Tickets, Finley’s Report Shows Cops Writing Fewer 
veywu down 44.8%. that doesnt require higher 

Finley Mid that some of taxes and. therefore. Ukes 
the changes may have been a load off the real estate 
due to local situations but taxpayers.” 
that roost of those which The survey also shows that 
dropped in revenue did so police departments in North- 
because there was so much western suburbs apparently 
snow in the beginning of write more traffic tickets 
1979 traffic mo^ more 
slowly and less tickets were 
written because police were 
busy with weatbm emeigen- 
cies. 

“income derived from the 
court is important to the bal¬ 
ance shMts of every 
subufb.” Finley explained. 
"H's one source of revenue 

Suburban Cook county been either first or second 
communities wrote fewer among those receiving in¬ 
traffic tickets and made less come, dropped from second 
money farm them in 1979 to eighth due to a reduction 
than the previous year, it in revenue of 42.8%. In 
was revealed by Morgan M. 1978. Evanston received 
Finley, Clerk of the Cir- S273.23S and last year it 
cuH court. got S1S6.208. 

In his annual analysis of Other r^nue 
suburban revenue from the 
court system. Finley blamed 
the severe winter weather 
in the first few months of 
last year for the decline. To¬ 
tal income for suburbs in 
Cook County in 1979 wm 

S7.283.33S. down S70,813 
from the 1978 total of $7. 
354,148. 

Despite the drop, there 
were some dramatic increas¬ 
es in the levels of income re¬ 
ceived by some of the 130 
communities which funnel 
their traffic cases through 
the county's oonaoHdated 
court system. 

Biggest money maker last 
year was Mount Prospect 
which received S247.012. a 
jump of 16.9% over the pre¬ 
vious year. Arlington 
Heights, the 1978 revenue 
champ for tickets dropped 
21.3% and ended up second 
on the 1979 list with revenue 
of S226.308. Evanston 
which for many years hM 

Group Names Thrall Exec V-P 
named an exeenffve vice the Maanfactarera Aaaoda- 
praaldaat of the privately llsn ef Cbkage Heighia and 
earned cempnuy which araa South Snbuiba,haeserv«ina 
feanded In 1916. in addHIon a member ef the gevetning 
to hb new raapenalMBtles board efClenwoedScbael far 

133,336 
83.464 

60.171 
50.317 

100,582 
71.937 
65.744 
56.138 
33.925 
40,655 
57.187 
53.278 
59,793 
33.140 
35.474 
45.599 
22.519 
23.421 
27.835 
23.519 
16.790 
11.442 
22.988 

Oak Lawn 
Homewood 
OrlandPark 
Palos Heights 
Harvey 
Oak Forest 
Bridgeview 
Palos HilU 
Blue Island 
Alsip 
Midlothian 
TinleyPatk 
Markham 
Burbank 
PaloaPark 
Country Oub Hills 
Hometown 
Hickory HUIs 
Evergreen Park 
Chicago Ridge 
Worth 
Robbins 
Crestwood 
Posen 

175.812 
89.352 

70.165 
68.953 
55,485 
55.430 
51.549 
46.373 
44,051 
43.349 
42.992 
39.230 
38.936 
37.548 
36.221 
33.095 
31,525 
31.353 
24.786 
22.387 
19.537 
14,544 
13.549 
13.381 

Hush 

star 
opening niglit 
Day or night, this eiegant dr^ 
sondai co-stais with you and 
the season^ best names in J 
casual fashions. Enjoy great ' 
reviews for good looks, 
per1biTTX3nce and comfort. 
StoTKlIng ovation for a cameo 
price. 

New US Citizens 

Among the 131 new citi¬ 
zens sworn inApril 1 in Dis¬ 
trict Court were these south 
suburban residents; Terese 
Kucys, 9032 Utka, Ever¬ 
green Park (Uthuanis); 
Malek Sweiss. 7747-49 
South Roberts. Bridgeview 
(Jordan); Khawla HasMn, 
6207 West 129th Street. 
Palos Heights (Jordan); 
Mahasen HaHS, M07 West 
129th Street, Palos Heights 
(Jordan); Ceetha Subram. 
4584 Prince Town. Coun¬ 
try Club HiUs (India); 
Aswath Subram. 4SM Pr^ 
vince Town, Country Oub 
Hills (India); Fatima Elwan 
8424 South Neenah, Burbank 
(Jordan); Nelly Effeich, 
6812 Kingston Road, Tinley 
Park (Egypt); Lilian Albert, 
14858 Swth California, 
Posen (England). 

Dean’s list 
Two Burbank residents 

have been named to the 
President's List-* at North 
Central College in Naperville 
in recognition of their schol¬ 
astic achievement during the 
winter term of the 1979-80 
academic year. 

Among the 137 students 
named to the list by Pre¬ 
sident Gael D. Swing are: 
Janet Boden. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boden, 
8325 S. Laramie: and Kevin 
Mclnerney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Mclnerney. 
7836 S. Monitor. 

•White Smooth 
•Bone Smooth 
•Oat Meat Reptile 

*26.99 A 

Group, ThruR la afaw pro- buarda of the Community 
oMoul of Thrall Eutoipriooo, Fuad of dilcaga Helghta and 
lue., aorvoo ou tho.buard of Jonoa Memorial Community 
dbocton of the First Nutlanal Center. 
Bunk of Chkage Heights and HubB Is married and the 
Is a member ef Olympia fetber of six chlldron. He 
Fields Conntiy Chib. and Ms family leslde la 

He Is a pMt president of Olympia Fields. 

Fine Arts Exhibition 
The Annual Spring Fine regular Mall Hours. 

Arts, Exhibition will be pre- 
Tbo Dutbaaaola/Thrall senled at the Ford City Shop- 

Group today annoonced the pj^g Center, 7601 S. Cicero 
electioa of Jerome A. ThiaU on Saturday and Sunday, 
as Ms executive vice pro- April 12th & I3lh during 
aldent. The privately owned, —------ 
Chkage Heights-baaed FfffC D6C0f8tln9 
ci^y Meas Booklet 

*"**^“^^ Decorate with confidence. 
ThmB Car Ifs.easy to do with this 

i booklet. Stop in 

W obligation to buy. 
Manufacturing Carp., a <• k i. 
manMactnrer of klectronic GrOnOni S 

Over too artists from three 
slates will be exhibiting their 
talents in water-color, oil, 
acrylic and sculpture. 

3101 W. 111th Street 
Telephone BE0*610O 

All Sofa & Love Seat 
Combinations . 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
What is your domestic 
need? General cleaning. 
Maid Service. Marketing, 
Errands, Cooking, etc? 
Give us a call. We're 
dependable, honest. & 
insured. 

Bobblo’s Domestic 
Help Sorvico 

857-7762 after 2 PM 

*Come in and choose any 
Sofa Bad, or Sofa & Love 
Seat combination at our 
aiready iow saio prices & 
get a S50 rebate check on 
compietion of delivery' 
* Rebates also apply to 
remaining racliners in 
stock. 
‘Rebates do not apply to 
special order merchan* 

PASaiCSILSCTION: 
• Cotton Prints 
• Colton Volvot 
• Nylon ond Rugpod 

H^culon 

QUEEN SIZE SOFA SLEEPERS 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. &Jndus. 

,THERMOPANE 
. PLATE GLASS 
% STORMS 
I Scliooliouso6laasCo..Mc. 
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'eviev^s 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

It's nice to be back after being gone for seven weeks. 
Almost feel like a stranger. Spent the bulk of time in Mesa 
with Jim's sister because all but two of the bridges between 
Pheoni*. Tempe and Mesa were washed out by the flood 
the first week we arrived there and the wait for anyone 
working on either side of the river was anywhere from two to 
four hours. Spent the last two weeks with my brother and 
gbt to see former residents Fred and Frieda Ingersoll and 
her sister, Marge Bloden, who was cacationing with them. 
Also talked to Irene Pearson, Luella LaPointe, but was un¬ 
able to get hold of Bud Feeny and his wife, and Tom Bulow. 
The weather was very nice, but it is nice to be hornet 

• •• 

Louis and Lucille Perschau are happily announcing the 
arrival of their fifth grandchild, Kimberly Marie who was 
bom Match 20th, weighing in at 7 Ib 14 oz. The proud par¬ 
ents are Gary and Janet Perschau of Coventry, Rhode Is¬ 
land. Kim joins a sister, Kerry Lee, who is three and a half. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

• •• 

Happy to report that Bob Klein is now home after spend¬ 
ing ten days at Christ Hospital. Bob who is active in the 
VFW, Military Order of the Cooties and Youth Commission, 
would appreciate phone calls from his friends. Call him at 
422-41S6. 

• • • 

Catching up with the mail- Mark Everson is now officially 
a “Square knot sailor,” after having crossed the Interna¬ 
tional Date Line twice~the Arctic Circle, Equator and An¬ 
tarctic Circle, mark who is serving aboard the Coast Gurad 
icebreaker "Polar Sea” wrote home the icebergs and 
scenery in Antarctica “are fantasticl” In the land of the 
midnight sun, it now stays light 24 hours a day with the sun 
circling the horizon. He is the son of Elmer and Joy Everson. 

• •• 

The January and June classes of 1950 of Undbloom 
high school are planning a combined 30th reunion on April 
26th at the Chateau Bu-sche. If anyone who graduated with 
these classes has NOT received an invitation, please call Joy 
(Walcryszak) Everson at 636-0112. 

It was really a special day for Mike Philbin and his family 
who celebrated his sixth birthday Easter, April 6th. His dad. 
Bob, an Oak Lawn fireman, reported they had taken Mike 
to Christ hospital with what they thought was a bad case of 
the flu on February 23rd. There his problem was diagnosed 
Reyes Syndrome and he was transferred to Wyler's Child¬ 
ren's Memorial Hospital. There they were fortunate enough 
to find a top specialist in this Reid who pulled him through, 
there are four stages in Reyes and Mike was well into the 
second stage and was given a SO-SO chance to make it. He 
was home after five days in the hospital and is now doing 
fine. The birthday was ^ebrated at a family party. 

• a* 

Mike Moore, son of Jim and Wilma Moore, reports a 
memorable experience when he was driving home from a 
vacation in Las Vegas early in March. In Utah he ran into a 
very heavy snowstonn in the mountains and noticed a stran¬ 
ded car. He stopped and ended up taking the drummer for 
the Waylon Jennings band and his wife, plus his equipment, 
and driving them to Salt Lake city. Mike has a standing in¬ 
vitation to be the guest of the band when they come to Chi¬ 
cago this summer. It pays to be a Good Samaratin. 

Mark Marshall is being credited for helping the Oak Lawn 
Park District PeeWee hockey team the Bruins, win the 
championship against the Rangers. In the game April 2nd, 
Mark made five of the six goals for the win. Andy Janowkz 
made the other goal. Tony Witte was credited with three 
assists. Coaches were Roland Sundin and Alex Koznerciak. 
Congratulations. 

In case you mislaid the number - our village now ptovides 
a community "hot line”, where you can call if you have a 
question about village policy or services. It is 636-7SSS. 

Sony to leport that Otto Brandt is still a patient in Christ 
hospital at this writing. He entered February 8th. Cards 
would be appreciated. 

aa* 

Dale Todd Chapman, grandson of Mrs. Marie Culden- 
becker, spent four weeks in Christ hospital for treatment of 
a serious illness, but is now home for further ooovaleacence. 
Dale is the great grandson of Ceil Dumke. 

aaa 

Lillian R. Centella reports she is now available to senior 
citizens in Oak Lawn and surrounding suburbs for informa¬ 
tion, refetral and assistanct in all problems they may en¬ 
counter, sucbais, homestead exemptian; tax or tent relief; 
social security, medicaid, medicate, food staaspa, healing 
coats credit, nursing home admissions, etc. She is a volun¬ 
teer associated with minob Department on Aging for the 
east six years, and will be at the Affiance Savings Bank. 
1740 S. Cicero, on Mondays ONLY, from 10 a.m. untU 2 
p.m. One may also call her at 42S-7000 during these hours. 

also speaks Polish fluently for those of yon arbo may 
need this kind of help. There b no charge for this service, 

aaa 

AduMs to participate in the Big Brother/ng Sbter pro- 

ThaBeys Intotmadiale Grade BaahetbnU team at Oak View Ekmantaiy Scheal, 4ttS W. 
noth Street captwd the Dbtrlet 126 bephy far the fourth consecutive year. Bet arc sHIm 
ta Oak View Coach, BU Boncek, “Wfoning the title becomes mare and man dBBert each 
year becnaae of the Ugh qnaUty of pfaqreis on each of the four dbtrict teams. Fanr of anr 6 
games were decided hy two palnb or less.” ' 

Oak View finished with a S-1 reooid for the season and had to defeat a deteimfoed Lane 
fay Aastatant Principal, Jerry Vtshek, to cBnch 

the title. Tcaflhig 19-12 at the Uf, the Oak View five fon^t back to win the game in the dos¬ 

ing minutes 2S-23. 
Shown are let lowj Chnek Sxurget, Matt WaalelowakI, Phffilp May, BIB Burke, Jeff Jennor 

2nd iew| Panl Stefonos, Larry FItxgerald, Tom Eustace, John Stehnos, Mfte Stflien 3id Bow 

Oak Vfew Prinefoal C. Kemwieni Geargc.Capm, Steve O’Cannefl, Nick Cappaa, David 
Salem, Mike Cannon and Mr. B. BorMcfc, Coach. 

Bro. Rice Honor Students 
Forty-three Brother 

Rice students were named 
to the Academic Dean's List 
for the third quarter accord¬ 
ing to Brother G. G. Grem- 
ley. Assistant Principal. 
These studenb maintained 
“ A's” in at least four of their 
subjects throughout the 
quarter with no grade below 
"B". 

They are: Seniors - Ed¬ 
ward Choklek (Chicago), 

Daniel Costin (Ev. Pk). 
Taras- Czechar (Chicago). 
James Dzwierzynski (Chica¬ 
go). Willum Kummerer 
(Chicago). James Lorenz 
(Eb. Pk.), John McGann 
(Chicago), Patrick O'Grady 
(Oak Lawn), Thdmas Pat- 
zelt (Oak Lawn), John Puhr 
(Chicago). David Venkus 
(Oak Lawn), Kenneth Ver- 
celli (Chicago), Nigel Wal¬ 
ters (Oak Lawn) and John 

gram sponsored by the Oak Lawn Youth Commission are 
still needed. A volunteer must be 18 or older and willing 
to spend four to six hours a week with a little borther or 
sbter. if interested call Patti-Gunderson or Mary Skabki 
at 636-2929. 

• •a 

Some of the studenb at Brandt School ituuic Easter de¬ 
corations for the McDonald's on 91st and Cicero and with 
their teachers were given a tour of the store to see their art 
work displays and how hamburgers ate made. After the tour 

-each was served a complimentaty coke and given a “be 
our guest” card for a free hamburger on their next visit. 

• 00 

it was a shock we learned on mir return home that Ber¬ 
nard Weidner, a longtiroe resident and businessman in the 
viUage, died during March. He will be missed. Our sym¬ 
pathy to hb wife and the family. 

ooo 

Also sad to report the death of Debbie Butler who died 
lasfoWednesday. She leaves her husband, Robert. Butler, 
and her parenb Ed and Dorothy AdomaMs, two sisters and 
a brother. 

• •• 

The Oak Lawn Police Wives AuxiUaty had a get acquaint¬ 
ed theme for ib meeting on Mardi 2Sffi. The purpose was 
for prospective members to meet the new officers; Bobbie 
Spaliiiu, president; Jan McNichob, vice-president; Linda 
VUIanova, secretary; and Kathe Anhalt, treasurer. They 
also had Greg Coniior from the Polioe Training Iibthute 
at Champaign as the goest speaker. 

• o* 

Betty Feltes was reelected president of the Johnaon- 
Phelps V.F.W. iadies anxiliaty at their regular meeting held 
on April 1st. The joint installation of officer with the post 
will be held on Satnrday, May 3rd in the post hall and the 
public b invited to attend. 

SOS 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post ladies aux¬ 
iliary and Junior Girl Unit srill portictyate in the Easter 
bingo party being held for veterans and other patienb at 
Oak Forest hospital thta Sunday afternoon, undm the dir¬ 
ection of Aim Bennett, Sbte hospital chairman for the lad¬ 
ies auxiliaty. 

SOS 

the G.I. CAN #11 Pup 'Tent Militaiy Order of the Cootie 
and their ladies auxiliaty srill have a joint installatioa of of 
fleets at the McDonold-lian VFW post hall, 79th and State 
Road, Burbank, thb Sunday, April 13tb, at 3:30 p.m. Rich¬ 
ard Hoover and Saadi Holke'wffi be installed as the Seam 
Squirrel and president at thb time. Outgotag Seam Squirrel 
b Vernon Umphrey and president b Kay Maxaob. Admb- 
skm b free and the public b invited. 

Zavodny (Oak Lawn). 
Juniors - Kenneth Cerban- 

les (Chicago), Michael 
Dougherty (Chicago). John 
Labedz (Chicago), James 
McIntyre (EY. n.), Stephen 
Miemicki (Oak Lawn). 
Darius Polikaitis (Chicago). 
Michael Skubic (Oak Lawn), 
Anthony Szczepanski 
(Chicago), and Francb Trunk 
(Chicago). 

^Iso sophomores • David 
Reran (O^ Lawn), Kenneth 
Cerbona (Chicago), Thomas 
Dorsch (Oak Lawn), Arvid 
JohniuHi (Oak Lawn), Brian 
Kearney (Ev. Pk.), Mark 
O'Grady (Oak Lawn), and 
Daniel ShwaUl (Tinley 
Park). 

I'reshmen - John a Cas¬ 
sidy (Ev. Pk.), Keith Dzer- 
niak (Chicago), Daniel Don¬ 
ohue (Chicago), Donald Duf¬ 
fy ' (Chicago), Brian Fahey 
(Ch)cago), John Fandi (Oak 
Lawn). Keith Kliver (Chica¬ 
go), James Lipetzky (Chica¬ 
go) Viul Lukosiunas (Chica¬ 
go), I Douglas Mulderink 
(Oak ' Lawn), Timothy O' 
Connor, (Oak Lawn), David 
Schick (Chicago), and Peter 
Timosciek (Chicago). 

Spring 

Show 
The choral groups from 

Gaddb and Hometosm 
Schools will be featured in 
the annual spring show, 
Monday, May S, at 8d)0 p.m. 
The program, under the dir¬ 
ection of Mrs. C. Marschke, 
win be held in the Hometown 
School gymnasium. 

The program srffi include 
a mixture of spirituab, folk 
and popular songs. Musicab 
such as “Oliver, ” “Pippin.” 
and Chorus Um,” wffi alM 
be highlighted. 

Soi^b will include: 
Jim Pardo. "King at the 
Road.” Lba Spero, “Oh 
Shenendooh,” Michelle 
Myers. “What I Did for 
Love', Chris Scfaoehbacher, 
“Who Win Buy/' Rich Pol¬ 
lack. “Longr Keffi Pot¬ 
ter. and Dawn Peleckb. 
“Blue Bayou." 

Bames To 

Assume New 

Assignment 
Represenbtive Jane M. 

Barnes has been appointed 
to the Executive Steering 
Committee of the Ulinois 
Commission on intergovern- 
menul Cooperation. The 
Commission serves as the in¬ 
formation center for the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly in the field of 
federal-sUte relations, and 
the Executive Committee 
will manage and supervise 
staff activities in areas such 
as tracking the federal funds 
used by sbte agencies, 
analyzing the impact of fed¬ 
eral dollars and proposed 
cuts in the federal budget 
of the Sbte of Illinois, study¬ 
ing sbte-local fiscal rela¬ 
tionships, and examining 

I federal and sbte programs 
available to encourage econ¬ 
omic development in Ill¬ 
inois. 

The Executive Committee 
met March 27 in Spring- 
field to begin its activities. 
Senator Philip J. Rock, Sen¬ 
ate President and Chairman 
of the Commission on In¬ 
tergovernmental Coopera¬ 
tion, will lead the Executive 
Committee. Joining Repre- 
senbtive Barnes as members 
of the committee are Repre¬ 
sentatives Peter P. Peters 
and Willbm L. Harris: Sen¬ 
ators Kenneth V. Buzbee. 
John W. Maitland, and 
James Gib; and Jim Edgar. 
Director of Legislative Af¬ 
fairs of the Governor's Of¬ 
fice. 

Youth Fun 
A new recreatioa program 

for young people will begin 
this month at the Menard 
Activity Center, sponsored 
by the Oak Lawn Youth Cont- 
mbsion. 

The program will offer 
to Oak Lawn children, be¬ 
tween the ages of six and 
thirteen, a chance to parti¬ 
cipate in a variety of games, 
crafts and specul events. 

The center, located at 9()th 
and Menard in Oak Lawn, 
will be open Monday and 
Thrusday afternoons from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. beginning 
April 14. 

Some of the events sched¬ 
uled include a Mexican pina- 
ta party, old time movies 
with popcorn and a junior 
Olympics with prizes. Mem¬ 
bership I.D.'s can be pur- 
cahsed at the center of SI .00 
and can be used to bonw 
game equipment and for dis¬ 
count admissions to special 
evenb. Thta’ I.D. can be 
used at the Menard facility 
and the Minus None Youth 
Center 9630 S. W. Highway. 

The program will be super¬ 
vised by qualified and ex¬ 
perienced lecreation sbff 
from the Oak Laam Youth 
Commissiaa. For more in- 
formatioa call 636-4400 
Ext. 338 or 337. 

Library 

Magic 
The Magical Two. Ellen 

Marks and Steven Elshbin, 
will entertain children of all 
ages on Satnrday. April 26 
frm 2 to 3 p.m. at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library. 

The couple uses cards, 
ropes, wands, rings and 
scarves in their thaw and 
there is always one big sur¬ 
prise ilhtsion. Comedy, 
suspense and lob of au- 
dieM perticipatioa will be 
featured. 
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Support the full service community bank that you can 
trust to handle all your financial needs. At Burbank State 
Bank, we promise to provide: 

* Honest, dependable service 
Convenient hours 
Knowledgeable Personal Bankers to assist 
you with your money matters 

* Modern savings and bhecking plans 
Expanded parking and drive-up areas 

* Diversified Trust Services 
Come to the bank that is recognized as a local leader 
working for you. 

Bofliaiik s!(is^ bank 
Sponsorad by tlw Commltt** to 
Eloct Budionk Stato Bonk 

^Vour Community Bonk. 
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Several SICA Basketball 

Girls Repeat On All-Area 
SKA buketball gM)s aU- 

area team has been decided 
with repeaters from last 
years squad on the top live 
for 1979-80. 

The elite five were: Janine 
Douglas. 5*8 senior. Thorn¬ 
ton; Sue Gattantas. S'lO 
senior. Oak Forest; Gail 
Kubiak. 5*11 junior, Seavis; 
Dorene Smith, 5*10 senior. 
Bloom Trail; and mary Stack, 
a 6*0 junior from Oak Forest. 

Secood team members 
were: Jenny Collins, 6*0 
junior, Sandburg; Valecla 
Gill, 5*7 senior, Hillcrest; 
Ma^yn Meneghetti, 6*0 
junior, Thornton; Debbie 
Noort, 6*0 junior, Chicago 
Christian; and Debbie Putsi 
5*10 senior at Crete-Monee. 

Third team honors went 
to; Terri Donovan,. 5*8 
senior, Homewood-Floss- 
moor; Freda Freeman, 5*9 
senior. Bloom Trail; Mary 
Hamann, 5*9 senior, Crete- 
Monee; Mary Jane Ha|je, 
S*10 senior, Lincoln Way; 
and Jenny Shupiyt, 5*3 
senior of Hillcrest. 

Argo*s Kathy Anderson 
and Erin Maloney were given 
special mention along with 
Cindy Kadich of Richards, 
Sharon Dillard of Rich Cen¬ 
tral And Lori Lowry of Brad¬ 
ley. 

Honorable mention went 
to: Margie Anderson, Rich 
South; senior Linda Ballard 
and senior Bev Bailey of 
Evergreen Park; junior Julie 
Esposito of Staff, senior 
Brenda Evell of Kankakee 
Eastridge. senior Carol Falvo 
of TF North, senior Kelly 
Fox of Rich South, senior 
Martha Jackson of Bloom 
Trail, junior Sharon Kennedy 

of Oak Lawn, aenior Margar¬ 
et Heameof Oak Forest, sen¬ 
ior Leigh Hilemn of Rich 
East, senior Dannette Lofton 
of Thomwood, senior Shanga 
Mack of Bloom, senior 
Chotyl Parridee of Lincoln- 
Way, senior Helen PospishiU 
of ReavIs. junior Theresa Py- 

tosh of Bradley, senior Kim 
RolHns of Bremen, senior 
Stacy Samide of Rich East, 
junior Charlotte Shepard 
of Thornton, freshman Eve¬ 
lyn Smith of/Rich East, sen¬ 
ior Rosalyn<Smitfa^ Thom- 
ridge, and senieFlitacy Sta- 
warz of Sandburg. 

Cliicagoland Area 
Baseball Strikes 
Out With Weather 

Rita Places Third 
St. RHa finished its best 

ever in hockey aclioa histoty 
with a third place standing 
in the Class AA toomament 
last week. 

Rita was the Catholic Lea- 
gue*s lone playoff survivor 
after Borther Rice and Mt. 

‘Carmel surprisingly bowed 
out last weekend. The Mus- 
tann had defeated Downers 
Gn^ Sooth 8-1 and Thorn¬ 
ton 3-1 to advance to die 
state semifinals. 

Senior captain Joe Patzin, 
a second team All-Statefor- 

ward last year, led Rita with 
three goals against Downers 
and two in the game against 
Thornton. 

RHa met Lake Forest in 
the first semifinal match, 
losing a tight 3-2 decision. 

The skating Mustangs up¬ 
ended top-seeded Downers 
Grove North 4-1 in the third 
place game. 

Rita head coach Jim Mislo- 
ra announced that Patzin and 
senior co-captain Paul Cro¬ 
nin had both been named to 
the Catholic League All-Star 
team of 1960. 

St. Xavier dealt Jackson¬ 
ville State University of 
Alabama Hs first loss as 
pitcher Bill Miller pushed his 
record to 2-0 with an 8-4 win. 

Jacksonville State had won 
22 in a row before facing 
Miller, a freshman and a 
graduate of St. Francis De 
Sales High School. 

The rookie southpaw had 
excellent control en route to 
the victory. Xav*s third base- 
man Jim Oros has three 

BALL FANS! 

TICKETS HERE! 

SAVE 

TIME & TRAVEL 

© 
Always 

At Your Service 

L, 
3052 ^etd 11 llh Street 445-4500 

.Member FDIC 

base hhs in the triumph 
including a two-run homer. 
Jim Owens drove in two 
more rums with a ringle in 
the top of the seventh. 

Althtwgh Xavier is only 
S-12 in pre-season play, new 
coach John Morrey says the 
team has played better than 
their record indicates. 

. Oros is hitting over .400 
and Mike Lenti is batting at a 
.367 clip for the Cougars 
thus far. 

Alsip Offers 

New Classes 
The Alsip Park District 

is offering some new classes 
to the public during the 
Spring session. Dog obed¬ 
ience, scuba diving, ladies 
golf, floral arranging, a 
children's bowling league, 
and horsebackriding. 

Dog owners can now learn 
to train their dogs to obey 
the bask commands of "sit** 
"come**, "stay", "down", 
plus more! The Suburban 
K-9 Training Center staff 
will be teaching this pro¬ 
gram. Dogs must be 12 
weeks to 10 years old. 
Classes begin Aprt 14th'. 

Ladies learn the grips, 
strokes, and weight place¬ 
ment to improve golf game 
in the Alsip Park District 
Ladies Golf class. 

Come out to learn the basic 
diving techniques and to help 
you gain experience and 
knowledge in the underwater 
world in our Bask Scuba 
Diving course. 

There are a few spots left 
to register for the Floral 
Arranging class on April 10th 
to learn how to arrange and 
make your own Decorative 
Floral Broom. The last Silk 
Flower class on May 1st 
has a few openings also. 
Register soon I' 

The Park's first children's 
bowling league begins Sat¬ 
urday, April 12th 

Registration for all class¬ 
es is accepted at the Alsip 
Park District, I2S2I S. Kost- 
ner Ave. during office hours. 
Non-residents are required 
to pay a larger fee. For more 
taformatHm call 389-1003. 

Chicagoland area and 
south suburaban teams have 
now gone through a rain 
shotted course of pre- 
season contests and ate 
ready for this weekend's 
games. 

Thomtidge has been flex¬ 
ing their mnsdes and are 
showing people that fiiey will 
be conipefitive in SKA 
North. Of course, that feet 
was pretty well known al¬ 
ready. 

The Falcons have already 
played and lost their season 
opener to Bremen 7-6 but 
won the second game of 4 
doubleheader with the 
Braves, 9-5. 

Thomridge got a great 
effort in a losing cause by 
Mark Doran who cracked 
three home tuns. Doran went 
three for four and drove in 
four runs. Lawson Honey- 
sucker's three tuns batt^ 
In and John Kramer's two 
powered the Bremen attack. 

In the second game, 
Thomridge pulled this one 
out despite being outhit 11-7. 
The Braves were their own 
worst enemies in this decis¬ 
ion walking 12 Falcons. 

Obviously, both teams 
need work which the terren- 
tial downpour of last week 
hasn't allowed, but both 
clubs kmk strong. If the 
Braves can get thdir pitching 
straightened out. tbey may 
be a surprise. As it is both 
teams are now 1-1. 

Linedn-Way has been said 
by many to be a contender in 
SICA West. Maybe so but 
Joliet Catholic seems to 
think otherwise treating the 
Knights rudely twice by the 
score of 8-3 in both games. 

The red hot Hilltoppers 
have won four straight after 
losing its season opener 
last week to Naperville 
North. Losing pitcher Mark 
Rddin allowed four runs in 
the opener, but all were 
unearned. Doug Lepar sup¬ 
plied some offense for the 
Knights, driving in two runs. 

Volleyball 
The Worth Township 

Youth Commission has form¬ 
ed a Volleyball League for 
high school girls with play 
beginning on Tuesday, April 
15 at 6:30 p.m. at the Worth 
Township Annex. 11601 
S. Pulaski, Alsip. 

Caren Kovach, adminis¬ 
trative secretary. Worth 
Township Youth Commis¬ 
sion, said each participant 
will receive a T-Shirt and tro¬ 
phies will be awarded to the 
first place team at the close 
of season on June 3. 

Strider Races 
Registration for Sunday's 

mini-races will be conducted 
that day at 9 a.m.. a half hour 
before the South Suburban 
Stiders will begin their runs. 

The mini-races will range 
from one to eight miles with 
a S0< certificate rewarded 
to all finishers wHh no bear¬ 
ing on time. 

All ages and abilHy levels 
are welcome to take part and 
if interested should report 
to the Strider headquarters 
at 18630 Baker Ave., Country 
Club Hals. 

In game two, Brian 
EakofTs two tun homer gave 
Lincoln-Way a 3-3 tie in the 
fifth inning, but a four tun 
outburst in the slkfii and an 
insurance tun in the aeventh 
assured Joliet Catholic of a 
dean sweep. Eakoff collected 
three of Lincoln-Way's four 
hits. 
* Argo, a poatiMe sleeper in 
the West, earned a aplU 
with BoHngbtoek. Jeff Couch 
picked op a 5-2 victory for 
the Argonauts in the second 
game after they dropped the 
opener 10-7. Botingbrook's 
Mike Herodes hurt A^ wHb 
three tuns batted in. 

In other action, Marist 
upped Hs record to 3-0 by 
sweeping a doubleheader 
from Eisenhower 6-3. 5-1. 

Reavis swept a doubleheader 
ftom Quigley Sooth 5-2, 
12-3. 

The Rams could win the 
West conference title as they 
did last season. The pitching 
is now capable but should 
get stronger. If Reavis hits, 
the conference championship 
Gonldgotofiiem. 

Thornwood is trying to 
prove that there are nmee 
teams in SKA North than 
Thomridge and Bloom. The 
T-BHds stopped Oak Forest 
twice 8-5. 6-3. Thomwood 
handled the team favored 
to take the East easily. 

Andrew and Chiesgo 
Christian splH a double- 
header. Andrew took the 
opener before dropping the 
nightcap 10-4. 

White Sox Open 

Today With Orioles 
Well its springtime once 

again in Chicago and that can 
only mean the rebirth of 
baseball as the Chicago 
White Sox will [I4y th^ 
home opener today against 
the American League cham¬ 
pion Baltimore Orioles. 

A follhottse is expected 
barring the weather as the 
pale hose will send Lefty 
Steve Trout (11-8) against 
the great righthander of 
the Orioles Jim Palmer (10-6) 

Critics everywhere have 
said the Sox will finish no 
higher than fourth this sea¬ 
son but everyone agrees the 
club's stronghold is pitching. 

Sox manager Tony 
LaRussa would have liked to 
patch up some defensive 
holes that could become glar¬ 
ing during the year. Glen 
Borgmann was given his 
outright release after refus¬ 
ing to report to Iowa. The 
^rly catcher had hit over 
.4(X) during the spring but 
hadn't thrown out would be 
base stealenwhich concerned 
owner Bill Veck. 

The Sox thought that Borg¬ 
mann would go down to im¬ 
prove his throwing although 
that is uncertain too. If he 
couldn't throw in the spring 
why should they feel he will 
improve later? 

So, for the moment Bruce 
Kimm. a lifetime .229 hitter, 
is the no. 1 receiver along 
with Marvis Foley, who will 
get the nod in the opener be¬ 
cause he swings l^handed 
against the righty Palmer. 

Rumors were spreading 
at press time that the Sox 
were interested in Balti¬ 
more's Dave Skaggs, ticket¬ 
ed for the minors because of 
his suspect bat. 

Oriole manager Earl 
Weaver wants to pbtoon 
Rick Dempsey wHh a left- 
handed hitting cathcer so 
the right handed hitting 
Skaggs has become avail¬ 
able. 

Skaggs is a fine receiver 
with a bullet arm. BaHimote 
wants a 20 year old left¬ 
hander by the name of Rich¬ 
ard Barnes in return. This 
deal still could oome off as 
well as a poaaRtle deal for 
Jeff Newman of 

who cracked 22 homers last 
year for the hapless A's. 
Stay tuned. 

Greg Piyor will be the 
starting day shortstop 
although LaRussa would 
have preferred to have Alan 
Bannister in the lineup be¬ 
cause of his potent bat. Ban- 
ny's weak arm has proved to 
be to great a deficit at that 
alt important position. 

Bannistar may instep 
crack a the lineup at thitd 
base where Kevin Bell has 
been inconsistent. 

A possible opening day 
lineup could be: Bannister, 
3B; Squires, IB; Lemon. 
CF; Morrison. 2B, Johnson 
DH; Baines RF; Washing¬ 
ton LF; Foley C; and Pryor 
at short. 

Harold Baines will make 
his first appearance in Com- 
iskey Park and LaRussa 
plans to bench him early 
against strong • lefthanders 
the likes of Baltimore's 
Mike Flanagan or New 
York's Ron Guidry. 

Again, if the Sox are to 
improve, defense is a ne¬ 
cessity which means Squires 
at first and Pryor at short 
and an immediate trade for 
a catcher soon. 

Of course, for those of you 
who will be milling around 
Comiskey Park this afternoon 
this will probably be the least 
of your worries so just sH 
baikand enjt^. 

Huziker Runs 

For Illinois 
Alsip's Janae Huziker is 

one of three south suburban 
women competing on the 
University of Illinois track 
team this spring. 

Hunziker, a senior middle 
distance specialist, holds 
school rccoids in the 880 
yard 1,000 meter, and 1,000 
yard runs. 

Also competing for the Hl- 
ini are Holly GUfard, a ftesh- 
man distance tuniier from 
South Holland, and (Tathy 
GuHcfc, a junfer shot put 
specialist ftom Hicfcaty 
HBIs. 



Exciting Basebali 
Action Ready For 
Conference Games 
Weather permitting, high 

school conference baseball 
In the East, there Is no 

question who the favorite is. 
will begin for most teams this Oak Forest has so much tal- 
weeke^ with an exciting ent that coach Andy 
season ahead if mother na- S 
ture has no qualms. i 

As I’m writing this story, I 
a morning long drizzle is fin- « 
ally coming to an end and the 
sun is beginning to peer out i 
among the clouds. At this, t 
time last year we were woery- I 
ing about suffering frostbite I 
while watching our heroes i 
attempt to swing a bat and 
catch a ball. i 

But there are signs of life i 
and most important, spring I 
apparently has made its 
way arou^ the comer. 

That of course means 
baseball with all the area 
teams hoping their squad can 
make it to the top of the class 
and a state crown. 

There promises to be 
strong races in the SICA con¬ 
ferences especially in the 
West with Beavis, Sand¬ 
burg. TF South. Lincoln-Way 
and possibly Oak Lawn fit¬ 
ting into a top spot position. 

Several coaches feel Rea¬ 
vis may have the best shot 
with most of their players re¬ 
turning from last season's 
conference winning team. 
Coach Ron Czarnecki says a 
few things have to fall into 
place for his Rams to have a 
chance. "A lot depends on 
our pitching and mental er¬ 
rors. We have quantity but 
I don't know yet about qual¬ 
ity." Sa^burg will con¬ 
tend with their strong pitch¬ 
ing staff while Lincoln-Way 
looked strong in summer lea¬ 
gue. Both teams should be 
in the thick of it. 

Oak Lawn could be a sleep¬ 
er and much will rest on the 
right arm of Dirk Veloman 
who couM be the Spartans' 
ace. Oak Lawn also has a fine 
defensive unit in the infield 
and outfield with the only 
question mark their hitting. 
If they can supply some 
punch, they could be tough. 

Most of the coaches in the 
West conference agree that 
TF South could go all the 
way. They have a tremen¬ 
dous pitching staff. 

A possible darkhorse could 
be Argo who play well as a 
unit and have good team 
speed. 

In the North, perennial 
contenders Bloom and 
Thornridge will most likely 
R> at it again. This time they 
could be joined by Thorn- 
wood. who are returning 
most of their starters from 
last season. 

Richards could be a sur¬ 
prise with second baseman 
George Vournazoes provid¬ 
ing spark from the leadoff 
poshioa. Catcher Jim Tietz 
played last year as a sopho¬ 
more and was solid acrord- 
ing to coach Ken Kudla. 
“He has a good sound arm 
and a quick release." The 
Bulldog mentor went on to 
sayifhehItsHwillbea 

bonus. 
Richards wUI depend on 

phdiiag |nit their main 
strength is a strung attitude 
which can orcfcome aO adds. 

Scianna's only problem is i 
to find room for some of the i 
Bengals in the starting line¬ 
up. 

Oak Forest has Joe Vakme 
returning to the outfield and 
will once mote display his 
fine glove and bat. He per¬ 
formed well in the sectionals 
and the state finals. 

But the one person who 
makes Oak Forest outstand¬ 
ing is senior pitcher Tony 
Bartolomucci. who finished 
last season with an ERA 
somewhere below one. 

The. 6’J southpaw has been 
receiving accolades from 
everywhere with his un¬ 
limited potential. He hand¬ 
cuffed hitters all last spring 
with his fastball and was the 
main reason the Bengals 
made an unexpected trip to 
the state finals. 

This time around it will 
be no surprise and Bartolo¬ 
mucci should go high on the 
major league draft list this 
summer. 

In the Catholic League 
race, Weber. St. Francis 
DeSales. Brother Rice, and 
St. Laurence should all be in 
the race. 

Weber and St. Francis 
will be tough but so will the 
Crusaders who have no ap¬ 
parent wekaness Hut coach 
George Sedlacek still is un¬ 

sure. “I thought last year we 
would' hit but we didn't so 
I don't know. On paper we're 
as good as anybody in the 
league.” 

Rice has an outstanding 
outfield spearheaded by all¬ 
conference center fielder 
Chuck Higgins, who also 
swings a good bat. The 
mound corps will be 
anchored by senior right¬ 
hander Mike Heniff. 

St. Laurence enters the 
season with a good frame of 
mind and a strong ballclub. 
The infield is solid up the 
middle with Mike Madey 
at short and Chuck Potllard 
at second. Junior Tim Tai- 
water is at third and Jim 
Zajac at first. 

The pitching should be 
strong with Rick Gregus the 
ace of the staff wiih Tat- 

I water seeing relief action. 
I The most important thing 

the Vikings have goine is 
' theii* attitude which head 

coach Bob Fabrizio says has 
I been excellent. « 
> So. unlike SICA East, 

which should be a runaway, 
■ the Catholic League race is 
> a tossup. 

A sleeper in the East 
1 could be Bremen, who have 
t bolstered their defense as 

well as pitching. 
The hitters will be led by 

- Bob Daggy and Lawson 
■ Honeysucker who will pro- 
e bably DH. Daggy will be in 
» right where he is brilliant 
• with the glove qnd the bat. 

Daggy has been on the all- 
« conferenoe team the past two 
a years and logs a .396 batting 
E average from last season. 

Chicago Christian hopes to 

unthrottle Providence from 
the Private League Crown. 
That will take much doing 
especially against the pow¬ 
erful Celtics but the Knights 
figure to be competitive. 

Head coach Dave Boersma 
has a squad of good hitters 
especially all-conference star 
Ron Slager, who will be sta¬ 
tioned in center Reid. Sla¬ 
ger will be joined with Dave 
Kamp, a junior and a speed¬ 
ster as welt. 

Joel Klousing is ready for 
stardom. He will play short¬ 
stop where he displays 
plenty of range as well a 
punch. The pitching is thick 
and catching strong with Ken 
VanKampen and Rocco 
Liacci. 

The pitching is potentially 
strong, hitting robust as well 
as the defense which means 
Christian is a contender. 
Aurora Central wilt also be 
in the race. 

Marist will once again be 

TONY BARTOLOMUCa 

in the thick of it in the East 
Suburban Catholic League 
race with Notre Dame, St. 
Viator, and Holy Cross the 
teams to beat as usual. 

Don Kuehner's Redskins 
are blessed with a fine out¬ 
field with junior Brian 
Quealy in left. Paul Marcin- 
eak in eerier and possibly 
Kevin Scully in right. The 
infield is braced by Gary 
Wildner at short, Paul Krol 
at third, and Dan Reed at 
first. Second base is unde¬ 
cided. 

Marist will be strong de¬ 
fensively as usual and will 
be led on offense by Quealy 
and Reed, the leading RBI 
man a year ago. Senior Ron 
Piarowski is strong behind 
the plate and if he hits that 
will be a plus. 

For a more through re¬ 
port. read the upcoming 
baseball supplement later 
this month. 

JOEVALONB BOB DAGGY 

BON SLAGER DIRK VELOMAN 

Coaches Prepare 
For Shrine Contest 

Illinois Cagers 
To Play Indiana 

The sixth annual meeting 
of the best of Illinois and In¬ 
diana high school basketball 
players will once more get 
underway April 18 in Gary. 

The Chicagoland area re¬ 
presentatives will be Glenn 
Rivers of Proviso East. Oren 
Gilmore of Bloom. Brad 
Waller of Glenbard East. 
Melvin Hardin of East Auro¬ 
ra. Tom Franz of New Trier 
West, and Paul Schultz of 
York. Also on the Illinois 
team are Russell Cross of 
Manley. Larry Roby of West- 
inghouse. Art Aaron of St. 

Ignatius. Curtis Crossley 
of Kankakee Eastridge. 
Stephfon Butler of DuSabIc. 
and Charles Perry of Gordon 
Tech. 

The Illinois team, which 
has won the last four all- 
star events, will be the fav¬ 
orite this time around as 
well. 

The Illinois-Indiana con¬ 
tests are being played for the 
benefit fo Athletes for Better 
Education and Northern In¬ 
diana East-West All-Star 
Athletes. Inc. For ticket in¬ 
formation call AFBE at 726- 
M59. 

The Illinois Coaches As¬ 
sociation has selected the 
players for its sixth Annual 
Shrine High School All-Star 
Football Game, scheduled 
August / at Hancock Stad¬ 
ium. on the campus of Ill¬ 
inois State. 

Football chairmen from 
21 districts selected the 88 
graduating seniors who will 
play the game. 

■fickets for the 7:30 p.ni 

kickorr are SS for roserved 
scats and S3.S0 for general 
admission. They can be or¬ 
dered by writing All-Star 
Football ticket Office, Box 
1331. Bloomington. 61701. 

Hinsdale South's Pat 
Malcy: Hinsdale Central's 
John Allen and Tod Landis: 
TF N<nrh's Ron Tomezak and 
Rudy Smith: Eisenhower's 
Jeffrey Innis; and Elk 
Grove's Jack Wal^h are 
among the all-star honorecs. 

GOLFER’S 
SPRING SPECIAL 

Regrip Your Old Clubs 
With New Rubber Grips *095 

PALOS GOLF EACH 
liaaa SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

PALOS HILLS. IL 6046B 1312) 974-4060 

OL’s Kuyawa 
Honored At Iowa 

Lydia Kuyawa, former stu¬ 
dent-athlete at Oak Lawn 
Community High School, 
was among fifty athletes 
honored recently at the Iowa 
Wesleyan College winter 
sports banquet. 

Kuyawa received her first 
varsity letter as a member of 
the Women's Basketball 
team. 

A Freshman on this year's 

team. Kuyawa averaged 8.2 
points. 

As a prep at Oak Lawn 
Community High School. 
Kuyawa lettered in Basket¬ 
ball. Softball and Volleyball. 

-The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kuyawa. Lydia 
is a Physical therapy Major 
at Iowa Wesleyan, a liberal 
arts college located in Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa. 

SAVE 
THIS AD ANC 

SAVE 
eoeoo 

Meier Oismissai 
Stili Causing Purer 

No further wotd has been of the M year veteran, 
given on the firing of Stagg The decision on Meier's 
head coach Hank Meier I««e is not final because the 
which caused furor, shock board U hearing grievances 
and disappointment among over his dismissal, 
the coaching ranks. „ r . 

Sandburg's OMf Eade. There has been some dis- 
Rcavis' Dennis Wierzall. cussionthalMeierwasdrop- 
Oak Uwn's Chuck ChUvers. ped because some of Ms 
and Shepard's Don Webster methods of coaching were 
w ere most vocal in their questioned by staff members 
disappointment in the firing and pfayetsasweU. 

• Sp««dy Sprvie 
>Comp«tltlv« Low Prieoo 

•Quality Craftamon 
Just Bring Your Wrinkled Car And This Ad To 
Our Quality Craftsmen For Repair And We Will 
Save You S2S.OO On Repairs Over $250. Offer 
expires 9/1 /80. Limit one discount per job. 

FREE ESTIMATE WITR THIS AD. 

Custom 77 

Auto RebuWders 

38S-I0IS 

•MyAaanmau •fDmtMUm 

'3 Blocks East of Pulaski 

14631 Waveriy Ave. 
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Most comfortable chair in the worlC 
What 

MARIETrA, QA.—“What 
a comfoitaUe chair! ** 

Those were my words 
when I sst in a rocher in 
the fixwt room of a friend’s 
home. 

t I roched a bit. 
“Where in the world did 

you get it?” 
“Right here in 

A Bmmhy, indeed, 
was a Brumby? 

I investigated, and 1 came 
up with a story,that I find 
as interesting m the chair 
is cwnfortalm. And along 
the way I came to hear how 
a widow has carried on the 
dream her husband. 

Hie Brumby rocher is not 
your everyday, average 

chair. It Just could 
world’s most 

It dates hack to IITS here 
in Marietta, when a Mr. 
Brumby (no one seemed to 
have Us iUtlals) wanted to 
produce a rocking chair 
that was safe for people of 
all ages, durable, attractive 

' and comfortable. 
He worked with solid oak, 

and developed a chair that 
was a success. For years it 
was the chair selected hy 
the famous resort hotels, 
from Yellowstone to Sarato-' 

It wasn't an easy task. 
First he had to locate and 
refurbish the machinery 
used years before. Then, 
foUowtng a long search for 
an original Brumby rocker, 
he luckily discovered one 
that could he used as a pat¬ 
tern in the cutting lathes. 

After gathering these 
items, he built a small fac¬ 
tory in which to produce the 
rollers. And then, just as 

Production of the Brumby 
continued until World War 2 
through the small local 
company that the chair 
builder had founded. But 
then it became impossible 
to get the special cane from 
the Far East used in mak¬ 
ing the chair’s seat and 
back, and the operation 
ceased. 

When the war was over, 
Frank Melson of Marietta 
had a dream of reviving the 
chair which he had known 
to be so comfortable. 

his dream was to become a 
reality, he died of a heart 
attack at the age of M. 

His widow, (terole, deter¬ 
mined to see the dream 
through. First, from crafts-, 
men who had h^ed buUd 
the Brumby years before, 
she learned the many steps 
used in its manufacture. 
Nest, this inother of three 
who had not worked in U 

' years, returned to college to 
study accounting and learn 
about operating a business. 

Hie first of Mrs. Melson’s 
Brumby rockers was turned 
out in May, 1V72. Hie first 
four went to the governor’s 
msnslon in Atlanta. Her 
husband’s dream had been 
fulfilled. The Brumby was 
alive and well once again. 

Information on the Brum¬ 

by is available (mm Mrs. 
Melson at Hm Bocker Shop, 
Bos II, Marietta, Ga., 
MMi. 

trip planner 
The Australian Tourist 

Commission has published s 
M-page booklet which gives 
practical Information on 
topics ranging from s^ial 
air (ares to customs rdguia- 
tlons, accommodsUons, cli¬ 
mate, festivals and tours. 

The booklet is “Destlns- 
tion Australia” and is avail¬ 
able free from Bos A-1. 
Addison, III. MIDI. 

The information caq be of 
value to anyone planning a 
trip “down under” and to 
travel agents. 

M9 TO O’Hare 

A lovely night ends on the etrake e( nddnight for Cinder¬ 
ella (Caasie Scboenbacher, of Oak Lawn) and her Prince 
(Michael Gnttricb, Beverly) daring this scene from Rodgers 
and Hammerstein’s mnsi^ romance, playing for (our per- 
formanoes at the Beveriy Art Center, 2153 West 
111th Street, on AprH 11 at 8 p.m., April 12 at 2 p.m. and 
8 p.m., and prU 13 at 2 p.m. 

The Cinderella stage ensembel is triple cast with 110 
Pitt Playen, a young people’s repertory theatre tronpe 
working imdw the direction of Gloria Pitt. Mitaical direction 
comes from Nattcy Oriente and choreography Is created by 
Vera Jane Carroll. 

Tickets are $3 and seats arc reserved. The Saturday mat¬ 
inee, a Children’s Theatre series show, offers seating of 
SI.SO. 

Round Trip 
Per Couple With Our 

Charter Packages 

Tourway 
Travel Servic 
484-6270 

THEORMSMAL 

Deal! 
Sit and relax with a meal from the colonel 

3pc. dinner only t A 5 0 
reg. *3.50 A 

After 4 p.m., 7 doys o week in our dining room 

k's nice to feel SO good about a meal. 

Itoitiidnr Fried 
THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE 

ifkART SoBth WcstBrn Avt. 

am 

KARSON’S 
nETEFSISLYSEmUSANT 

Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Inetudes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices. 
Complete dinners $2.95 to 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.fti. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner ‘ 
fromS to 10; Open till 2 a.m. - 

„ 3 a.m. on weekends. 
Ls^3422W.95th 423-6050 i 

Aiviera 
ci*»*** 

Mow Offers a 
9250 family membership 

or a 9160 individual 
membership 

This introductory membership 
includes a full five month 

membership. 

Your membership ii\cludes an indoor pool, 
ah outdoor pool A full private sundeck. Also 
indoor tennis, outdoor tennis, racquetball, 
and full health spa, universal fitness center, 
private cocktail lounge and five months of 
fun for you or the entire family. 

8800 W. 143rd St. 
Orland Park, III. 

349-1100 
This offer Is extended only to new applicants. 
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Bill Corcoran 

Field’s Headliner 

|''*IS*DisCO DEAD???....The record industry h«s felt the' *' 
impact of a lack of interest in disco records for the past six 
m(^a- Many radio stations, like Chicago's Wn WDAl, 
have switched their fonpats and dropped the disco beat for 
soft rock or easy listening. Now comes word that the flashy 
disco operations that spring up all around the Chicago 
area in 1979 are feeling the pinch. Many are dropping the 
disco music, "too repetitious,” said one operator, and in- 
troducing more danceable slow music to their music on- 
slaught, or going back to "live” entertainment. Stili others, 
like Eaat in Lynwood, are trying allkinds of gimmicks 
in an attempt to bring in customers. Would you believe 
"Women’s Mud Wrestling" on Tuesday nights to try and 
attract a crowd? Or a special drawing where the winner ^ 
drinks free for one month. Meanwhile, the multi-million ^ 
dollar Ondanlla Roekafella has introduced country and 
western “stars” and this Sunday will present the Tommy 
Doney orchestra for the "touch dancing” gang. Seems like | 
the new disco operations that spring up receive a rush for , 
a few months, and then the interest dies off and the fickle , 
disco gang, what’s left of them, moves on to the next new 
place that opens. One local disco operator who has been 
open about a year told us his business is off 60 percent in 
the last two months. 

NEW ENTERTAINMENT HORlZONS....With video 
cassettes of live-concert fooUge already outselling old 
movies, record company executives are confident that the 
new video rock albums are going to take off soon, according 
to Qai magazine. There ate, however, two drawbacks. The 
cost of the video disco equipment, about $800, and the cost 
of the video discs, about S2S each, and. of course, the repe¬ 
titive nature of the product....Watching all this topsy¬ 
turvy drive for the entertainment buck are old established 
places like VeHoAur’s Wmewbrooh (once known as Oh 
Henry) which, according to PM Veideilwr, is witnessing a 
re birth of interest in good, old fashioned dancing. The reg¬ 
ular Thursday through Sunday night dance crowd continues 
to grow and the Sunday afternoon "over 30” singles dances 
are now attracting about 1,000 people a week to WOow- 
broak. Next big band attraction is the Glenn MOIar orches¬ 
tra on April 26...The "live’’ concert performers, like 
Dionne Warwidi (inset) who appears at the flaHihr Star 
TheMer, April 25 through 
April 27, continue to draw 
fairly well, but with all the 
new “live" concert spots 
opening around the Chicago 
area this summer the com¬ 
petition is mounting and 
bound to cut into profits 
of some of the spas. 

MORE ON ENJERTAIN- 
MENT....AS the long pre¬ 
dicted recession begins to 
take hold, people begin to .... 
look for the best value as spendable income dwindles. 
Movies, which became so popular during the d^ession 
vears of the I930’s. are again showing good box office re¬ 
ceipts. Tneaday Weld (inset) stars with Martin Mull in 
the trendy California flick. 
“Serial,” now at the 
Evergreen M R R • Still 
other movies, are drawing 
bigger and bigger audiences (f 
as people seek less expen- ^ 
sive ways to bt entertained. 
...Nightclubs with “Big 
names." like FleM’a in Oak 
Lawn where RneD' Warren 
opens next Monday and 
Ray Chnrles for a week start- _ ---- 
ing Junes, are finding people 
right attr^on coupled with the right puce. White other 
local theaters and nightspots who try to attrort custon^ 
with "over-the-hill’’ stars in frothy lightweight romedies, 
or stick tt to patrons by charging $50 a petstm ^ **^7' 
hopper acts like Dermy R Marie, are gomg to find the road 
to financial success very bumpy. ._ 

HFttP ’N THERE....RTA Regional Affiars Officer Jamee 
PM(y wU be the featured speaker Mzt Monday M 11 a.m. 
for^ CUeana RUge FHandaMp CInb at the OnHrt Prea- 

MOI W. t07fh Place. Senior Cittens 
can^ uptteir reduced fare passes at the meeting. 

....PM DaMbae (inset) 
is host of a seven-part 
series on parenting which 
premieies on WTTW, 
Channel 11, Tuesday, April 
29 at 9 p.m....DaHg PImR, 
rMnga Bears defensive 
halfback, has joined the 
sates force of PMer Ceu^ -*• 
mereW Brehstage Ceaw^ 
...The Wertera 

will be played over theM||H^H ^ 
Fourth of July weekend 
again at Batter Nellenol 
with defending champ. Urw Nefoe^ l^i ^ ^ ^ 
strongest field in years to compete in the golf event. See 

you nest week. 

Rusty Warren, who cata¬ 
pulted to national recognition 
in the 19S0’s with a best¬ 
selling comedy album en¬ 
titled “Knockers Up," will 
return to Field’s Supper 
Club for a one-week engage¬ 
ment from Tuesday, April IS 
through Sunday, April 20. 

Shows will be 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Sunday 
with an additional 11:30 
p.m. show on Friday and 
Saturday night. 

There will be a $5 per per¬ 
son cover charge on Tue^ay 
Wednesday, and Thursday, 
and $6 for both shows on 
Friday and Saturday and the 
Sunday evening petformance 

Field’s Supper aub has 
also set “Society of Seven” ■ 
from May 2 through May 24 
and Ray Charles with the 
Raytetts and the Ray Charles 
orchestra for a one-week en¬ 
gagement from June 3 • 
through June 8. 

Tickets for the Ray Char¬ 
les Show are on sMe now 
with a $10 admission charge 
during the week and $12 
on Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. There will two 
performances each night of 
the Ray Charles engagement 
and all first shows are dinner 
shows. 

Field’s Supper Club is 
located at 10401 S. Cicero. 
Oak Lawn. 

Free Concert 
Sunday, April 13 

,/ 

’ THPRgDAT,!iiiMLlR,MR»-PAfl»n 

fieG^s ' 
# SUPPER CLUB 

Now thru Sunday 

mCK SAUCEDO 
Opens Tues. thru April 20 

BUSTY WABBEM 
Coming Mav 2 - 24 

SOiaETYOFSEVBI 
TICKETS ON SALE 

RAY CHARLES 
June 3-8 I 

LIMITED SEATING I 

The Chicago Business 
Men's Orchestra will pre- 
sent a free concert Sunday, 
April 13, at 4 p.m. at Saint 
Xavier College. 3700 W. 
103rd St. 

Open to the public, the 
program will include Sym¬ 
phony #1 by Brahms, "Ober- 
on" by Weber, "United 
Forever March" by Van de 
Velde.“A Life for the Czar" 
by linka and music from 
"South Pacific" by Richard 
Rodgers. 

The Chicago Business 
Men’s Orchestra is direct¬ 
ed by Sylvan D. Ward, 
violinist, author, professoi 
and conductor. Oiairman 
of the music department at 
Chicago Sute University for 
13 years. Dr. Ward current 
ly is on the staff of Vander- 

Singles Dance \ 
Southwest Archdiocesan I 

Singles (SAS) is sponsoring | 
a singles Dance on Friday. ^ 
May 2nd at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, located at 
5830 W. 95th St. in Oak 
Lawn. Dancing will be from 
9 p.m. to 12 a.m. to the 
music of "Topaz." General 
admission at the door will be 
$3 for members and $5 for 
non-members. There will be 
a cash bar. Non-members 
are welcome to attend. 

SAS is a Catholic singles 
club open to adults (both 
Catholic and non-Catholic' 
who are 21 and over and are 
eligible to marry in the Cath¬ 
olic Church. To receive a 
newsletter, please call 597- 
2464. 598-7771. or 385- 
7222 (Mon.-Thurs. 7 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m.) 

Upcoming activities in¬ 
clude: weekly volleyball, 
monthly singles’ Mass, 
games niught, self defense 
classes. Engelbert Humper- 
dink concert, monthly dance, 
trip to Brookfield Zoo. dis¬ 
cussion group on religion and 
moral issues, horseback rid¬ 
ing, dinner at King Richard’s 
Manor, pot luck dinner, can¬ 
dlelight bowling, miniature 
golf, bibte study group, play 
at Second City. Caribbean 
cruise, day trip to Holland, 
Michigan for Tulip Festival. 

Rose Growers 
The Southern Chicagoland 

Rose Society will hold its 
next meeting on Tuesday. 
April 15 at 7:30 p.m., at 
the Alliance Savings and 
Loan 95th Street and Cicero 
Ave. 

The program will be mem- 
$ bers participation in arrang¬ 

ing fiowers. under the guid¬ 
ance of Edna Smith, a well 
known arranger and judge., 

. also-Spring cate and prun- 
ing of roses by the Consult¬ 
ing Rosarians. 

cook College of Music. He is 
listed in musical and educas,^ 
lional directories, including 
“Who's Who in America.” , 

Ample Parldng 

104th & Cicero 
Oak Lawn 

" For Reaervatlona 

499-1881 

Dunn’s Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

Presents: JeffKopacz 
Jett is a fresh, new talent & protege 

of local favorite Frank Pellico. 

He will provide a variety of nostalgic 

& contemporary organ melodies each 

Wednesday, Saturday & Sunday 
evening for your listening & 

dining pleasure. 
_New Honn- 

Monday, Wednesday R Thursday 
Friday R Saturday 
Sunday 
CLOSED TUESDAY_ 

jri"i 

5-12:30 a.m. 
5 - 1:30 a.m. 

I -4 p.m. 

11228So.Haitem 

448-1580 

Dunn’s Paezki 
Credit Cards Accepted 

Worth 

448-1585 

DRURY LANE 
AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNER/THEATRE PACKAGES 

*11.25 to *12.W 
6<Miro* MUd wHh Tip A Tor indudoA 

**BMt CnfBPtaiMiMnf Vofiw OF AN” 
DANONOTO 

“THE VARIETY PAK” 
NOW TWni MAY It ' 

CARROU 
BAKER 

-CMBmCEMUr 
For RosorvoNofif 

CoH 
422-8000 

2500 W. 94th Pioco 
EVMORMNPARK 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries - Lots 

Cemetery Lot*. Beveriv- 
Garden Of Good Shepherd. 
\\<Hh Kedrie 4Choice. 
Just South of gate. Worth. 
Will sell for $700 2 for 
S56S. Contact : 

Hilltop 5-1645 

Lost ond Found 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Aninul Welfare League Call for 
hrs. St info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667-0088 
lOIOI S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

6.16-8586 

Personals 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
your homel We cater to shut-ins 
Sc the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

OIAL-A-STORY 
943-2t66-<M3-2l68 

Announcements 

Spring Rummage Sale at Rest 
HavenConvalescent Home. 1325^ 
Central Ave.. Crestwood. It. on 
Tues. April 15 Sr Wed. April 16 • 
9 AM to 3 PM on Tues. St 9 AM to 
I PM on Wed, Partiing in rear of 

hide 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Dcgrcascr. brushes, brooms. 
Spaghetti mop is back. 

636-3523 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klun Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. II. 

60445 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

accounting* bookkeeping 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
I Blacktop 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

SMewalkt. Patles, 

Baraga Flaart. Driveways. 

448-4884 44B-8865 

DELISIO 
PAVMO 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BatwaH Btacktap 

Paviag 4 Saaling 
Driveways and Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates. 7 Days a Week 

532-8866 423-9594 

BERNIE’S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Parking Lola, Dilvowaya • Seal 

Contit Paleii Woifc. 
Free Eathnalea. 7 Daya a Wook 

496 B282 423-3227 

Bricklaying 

Brick repairs, tuckpointing 
and glass block work. 

Call Ed at 422-3700 

Draperies t Slip Covers 

Custain Draparias 

20% OH 
Your fabric or ours 

OUR OWN WORKROOM 
Shop at Home 

FREE ESTIMATE 
371-6087 233-2547 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

EN6LEW00D CEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sidewalks Steps • Drives 

Oarage FI<x»rs 
ESTABLISHED IN 19.17 

FREE ESTIMATES 

423-2090 

B4NBUILDIN6 

Sewing & Alterations 
Painting a Decorating Help Wanted Female Help Wanted MO F 

Dressmaking and Alteration 
Call: DEBBIE 881-8168 

Entertainment 

Music By One 
Tonv Mathews - 598-3560 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - 376-0939 

Fences 

THE CEDAR MILL 

Manufacturing Ov**'*y f”*^*^*^ 
Fencing Since 1939. 
CAU FOR DIRECT MIU 
PRICE. 

Installation available. 
For Information Call: 

S1S-485-673T 

New Lenox. 111. 

Fencing - All Styles 
Free Estimates 

M & MFence841-7961 

Furniture Ref InlRhing 

THE STRIPPER 
HasCamaTaTawn 

Discover our Revolulionars' 
New Method Chair Caning 
St Refinishing. 

• Doors • Desks 
• Mantels •Tables 
• Beds • Wrought Iron 

Anv Chair from $5. 

THE WOOD 

I0I4I So. Western Ave. 
Chicago 

238-WOOO 

Garage Daars 

Overhead Doors St Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed St Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Estimates Kingman • 349-0395 

Gardening 

Hvhred Shade Trees I 
Residential - Commercial 

Rt ^6 - Lockport- 
349.1.^1 or .155-7119 

Home Improvement 

WF LOVF REMODF.LING 
Hoc. Rooms. Basements. St R«M>m 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kingman • .149-0395 

Landscaping 

CUSTOM KOTOTaUNG 
, Cici vmir Garden off to a go*»d 

* start. Have it tilled this Spring. 
Call Frank • 42.1 .1768 .»r Bill 

778.24.11 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Business Services 

BifFS 
FREE LANCE MECHANIC 

Tune-ups -Brakes and 
more All Guaranteed Work 

For Free F.stimaics 
Call 

Twckpultiiig. BrIekworiL 
CbM Block Whidmra, 
Chlmnev and RmC Repaln. 

779.7R34 

CALL AT 422-3700 
In baaincaa Since 1910 

ConcTcie repairs and steps 
resurfaced to look like new 
Small jobs preferred. 

WE DO ROTOTILUNG 

and maintenance. Call 

for estimate 
42^0615 

Plastering-Patching 

plMirr-PalcblMg 
Drswall Taping. Free Fstimatc 

No Job To Small - GA 4-5710 

__ Heoting Air Cond. | Heatin 

A. James Inc 
Tired of Housework? 

Will d«» vour weekly cleaning 
4.10-1452 

range Sc STOVE REPAIR 
Keoair on all Gas A Elcetne 
s,;i^s A ranges. Phimc: 422-02.10 

r- Income Tax 
{j&NTING — CONSULTING 

INCOME TAX 
V EdwardJ. Falla 
^ AceaUBting Firm 

S. Roberts Road 

Heating & Coekig 

Gas Electric Oil 

Coal Air Conditioning 

Sales—Service—Parts 
Estimate 24 HR. SERVCE Easy Terms 

MNCrS EXTENIOR 
PAMTIN6 

FNEE ESTIMATES 

NEAT A REASONABLE 

778-3061 
BOB’S PAMTIW a 

I' -►I'liJ.lL alJ 
Interior and Exterior 

ALL WORK QU ARANTEEt 

Smnll repnirjobs. 
Free Estimates. 

CALL 4M-1713 

SOUTHWEST PAINTING 
Homes • Apartments ■ Offices 
Interior • Exterior - Free Est. 

Neal St Reliable 
CALL MARK 476-7247 

Fxper. painter with large family 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Est. -• 778-2905 

CASSDECORATINC 
Int. Ext. Wallwashing. Gutters 
tarred. Fully ins. Reas. 599-1003 

Plumbing 

FAB PLUMBING CO. 
Oualitv with Service & Price 
New & Old Work • Do Work My¬ 
self. Licensed St Insured. Reason¬ 
able - 422-0828 

BRADLEY PLUMBING | 
St HEATING 

Remodeling. Repairs. St new 
work. Sump pumps, water beat¬ 
ers. power redding. Licensed 
St Bonded. 599-3603 

DOMBROWSKIR HOLMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7-2320 

Remodeling 

KITCHENS 
BATHBOOMS 

room ADOmONS 
GENEBAL BEMODELING 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crowhurtt 
388-0554 

Roofing 8 Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired • $48 
Chimnev flashings - $29 

QUAUTY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
since 1950 323-34M 

R J.L.ROOnNG AND 
GUTTER SERVICE 

We do nil types of roofing. 
Giillcrs cleaned, repaired, and 
replaced, licensed, bonded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

389-3115 

Rubbish Removal 

Will haul anything cheap. 
clean hsmis. attics St Ga¬ 
rages. Also clean constnic- 
iHtn sites, and wrecking. 

881-7.183 

Sewing Machines 

1 RFPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
I HOME. $.1 or no charge 233-3213 

Heating-Air Cond. 

t Mature Women wanted 1 
For General cleaning. elc.| 
Must have own transportationj 

For more info call: | 
BOBBIE'S DOMESTIC < 

I HELPSRVICE I 
636-4549. F-xt . 10 S 

PINE MANOR NURSING 
CENTER 

Now has an opening for R.N 
PM Supervisor. Competitive 
starting salary, plus excellent 
benefits. 

10426 So. Roberts Rd. 
598- 

COOKER HELPER WANTED 
Full Time-10 AM to 6:30 PM 
Pine Maner NnraliV Ceatar 

10426 S. Roberts Rd. 
Palos HUls. III. 

599-3460 

Free Estimate 
224-0474 

Spcciait/c in Tile and Httmc 
Ri-nitNleling. 188-6484 

employment ~ 
Help Wanted Female 

SiHilhwm iMc Concrete »nd 
Budding Materials firm, accept¬ 
ing applications hw experience 
full lime Secretary . Typing W-60 
W.P.M. Shi>ri hand. Filing. 
And ph<mc qualificaiHin required. 
Full Benefits. Immediate start. 
Send Brief resumoio: 

Southwest Messenger Press 
Box TM 

.1840 W. |47lhSl. 
Midtolhian. II. 60445 

JOB OPENING 
Receptionist in Downtown Law 
office. Light typing also re¬ 
quired. If interest^ Call: 

782-4250 

Waitress ■ Nights - Call after 2 pm 
/ .185-7106 

AMWAY I 
Don'ts make your decision ' 
on 1^ of the facts. Tax 
Shelters. High earning in¬ 
come potential. Profit Shar¬ 
ing. Learning to be your 
own boss. 

For information. Call: 
596-2384 

Help Wanted Male 

Wanted part-time Janitor. 
Medical Building. Call: 

423-8500 

Halp Wanted M & F 

Machinists ’ I 
IMMEDIATE 

DPENWG 
FDR 

EXPERIENCED 
ENGINE LATHE 

PEI 
In our conveniently located South¬ 
west Chicago piMt adjacent to 
major transportation. Ability to 
read blue prints, do set-ups will 
qualify you immediately. Must 
have own tools. Experience 
working with magnesium high¬ 
ly desirable. 

In return for your qualifications 
w'c offer an EXCELLENT start¬ 
ing rate and benefits which 
include paid hospitalization and 
insurance, pension plan and II 
paid holidays plus steady work in 
a clean plant environment. Rcasc 
apply: 

LnTDN 
PRECISION 6EAR 

452S so. WESTERN BLVD. 
CHIC AGO. II .MM)'’ 

847-4211 

E^ual Opponunilv Employer 

INVENTORY AUDITORS 
Immediate Openings 

Fi»r permanent part time auditors 
taking retail store inventory in the 
StMitItem suburbs. Openings for 
mnmings. evenings, weekends. 
Starting sabrv $4 per hcnir. No 
selling required. We will train. 

Please call; 

R.6.LS. 
IVFNTORV SPEnAUSTS 

TOOL 
COHTROL 

[H'J l|i .f.ltilH 
Seeking experienced individual 
with the ability to procure tool¬ 
ing. maintain records of manu¬ 
facturer and customer furnished 
tooling and machine parts plus 
locate tools at required. Other 
responsibilities include interpret¬ 
ing cuslfMner and government 
tool contract specificatioiis and 
set-up and maintain plant func¬ 

tions. 

Good salary, benefit program and 
excellent working conditions. 
For appointment please apply: 

unoH 
PRECISIOHGEAR 

4545 So. Western Blvd. 
Chicago. 11.60609 

847-4211 

Equal Opporlunily Employer m/f 

HigM Shift 
Applicant selected must be ex¬ 
perienced in supervising a gen¬ 
eral machine shop including NC 
equiptndnt. 

At Tuthill. we offer eicelleot 
starting wages plus a top bene¬ 
fit program that includes: basic 
hospitalization and major medical 
coverage, pension plan, life in¬ 
surance. long term dtsability 
insurance, paid vacation and hol¬ 

idays. 

If you would like to become a 
part of our growing company and- 
seek an opportunity for personal 
and professional growth, please 
visit....call....or send your confi¬ 
dential rtsume^ letter to: 

M. Schaaf 

312/389 2500 

TUTHILL 
PUMP COMPANY 

12500 S. Pulaski 
Alsip. II. 

Fu)ual Opportunity Employer m/f 

WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 

MACHINE DESIGNER 
CREATIVE BOARDWORK 
PACKAGING MACHINES 

THERMOPLASTICS 

ENGINEERING CO. 

DEPT. AK 
5.128W. 123rd Place 

Alsip. Ill 

3710170 

.IRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Regardless of Background: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can cam part time $6.00 hourly. 
Full lime $360 w-rekiv. 

449 1900 

(312)361 2500 

I cave vour name, tekphnne and 
vmir town id*residence. _ 

AUTOSALESmSON 
Experienced, to sell new and 
used Cars and Trucks. Salarv 
plus ctimmisston. Must be 
aggressive. 

14833 8. Om 
BabVffMMlt 

DO NOT READ 
THIS AD! 

I'nicss vou arc tired of your 
p«»siiion and arc kinking for a 
cMrtvr. Naikmidc company look¬ 
ing for success-minded people. 
Management potential bercause of 
rapid expansion. $455 per week 
minimum if qualified. To obtain 
interview call: 

485-2730 

GAS ATTENDANTS- 
Shifls- Union 76 
Pulaski 385-9406 
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EMPLOYAAENT RENTALS 

H»lp Wont#d M4 F [Unfurnished Apartmmtsl 

Interior 
Dccomtor/ Deiigner 

Mii»t hove experience in retail 
tale* and draperies for ^11 time 
emplovnienl 

PETERSONS 
9944 So. Roberts Rd. 

Palos Hills 
430-3100 

F4|ual Opportunity Employer m/f 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Looking For A Secure Future? 
Nationwide Company looking for 
success minded people. Oppor¬ 
tunity available in exciting 
business. S20.000 to S40.000 the 
first year. High repeal business, 
advancement opportunities. 
For interview call: 4fl&2730 

Situations Wanted 
Male 

Male Rythym Guitarist Age 26 
looking to join Night Oub Rock 
or New Wave Band. Serious 
Good Equipment and Transpor* 

' laiion. CALL: 388*0891 after 4 pm 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Private Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 

voice, accordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. ■ 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sale 

Ciaragr sale. Furniture, 
household articles, clothes 
A misc. Sat. April 12 ‘'•'K 
9 to 6 8024 W. 126 Si 
Palos Park. No Pre-'alo 

BASFMENT SALE April 14 
thru April 18. 20 Countrv 
Wesfem L.P. all orig. 
jackets S2.S0. Plus hshld. 
items A over ISO asstd. 
plants A seeds. 

I4S40 Karim .18S-.1287 

Kiimmage sale at United 
Methodist Church of Ev 
Park. 94lh A Homan Tues. 
April IS • 9am to S pm 
A 7 pm to 9 pm Wed. 
April 16. 9 am to 3 pm 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockev 
Fxcelleni eond. 630*7346 

19“ Color T.V. • Phik-o Ctmsolc. 
stsivel have. Fxc. (vind. SISO. 
2 Danish Modern chairs S4S. 
each *• 2.W-6I0.1 

i/Mi: 

Lai|t tin $2540 

Baky atpMNt IlSilO 

ALL COLORS 
PRO-8217 

Boats a Accessories 

Want to Buv. 16 to 22 Ft. 
Fiberglass Moim Boai 
Fqiiipped. 425*4446 

GUNS 
TTiTm'*,' "■ l.M aaes a 

used bought, traded and sold. 
Cash for vour old Antique. 

Gunsmith Services 
Noon to Eight 

Orland Park 

Gan Shop 

349 1606 

Wanted To Buy 

Want to Buy. 16 to 22 
Ft. FHH*rgla»s Motor Bout. 
Fquipped. 425*4446 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartment 

11 Ilk A Si. Umh-Orkiic L|. 
I Bdnii. Hid. Apl. »)lh Bakiwv. 
A r. A A|ipl. Adah, <«)>. 
S.M0 per mo. 42S4I2SI> iftar A 

I Bdrm apt. in Alstp. 
No Children. 424-8047 

LEASE wnnornoN 
CONDOMMUM 

ALSPAREA 
2 Bedrooms. 1 Baths. Washer. 
A Dryer in Unit for Private use. 
Modern Kitchen. Air Condition, 
plus Pool A Club House. 

S400. per Mo. 
Immediate Possession. For Ap¬ 
pointment. Phone after 6 PM 

23R-4728 

Office a Desk Room ■ 
BRIDGEVIEW 

Ideal new office space avail. 
8904 S. Harlem-Immediate Oc¬ 
cupancy. 

767-0911 Days 
424*l37/.Eve$. 

Warehouse Space _ 

INDUSTRIAL UNfTS FOR RENT 
BRIDGEVIEW 

1.000*8.000 sq. ft. Industrial A 
Light Mfg. Units avail, in fast 
growing S.W. sub. I6‘ ceil., 
sprinkled, drivc-ln door, loading 
dock. AX. office. 

767*0911 Davs 
424*1374 Eves. 

Wanted To Rent 

Single Woman tstih small 
pci wants to rent basement 
or attic apt, 

779.9375 

REAL ESTATE i 
Houses For Sole 

WITHIN CITY LIMrrS- 
TAVF.GAS! 

Vu 4700 W. 7800 S. DU. ^ 8r. 
Brk. plaster Ranch. SEMI-FURN¬ 
ISHED Radiant Floor Gas Heal. 
S'D2* iC. Brk. Gar. Lovclv vard 
W Gas Grills A Light. FAST 
POSSESSION Walk to Trans. 
FordCilv-Schls. Possible Con- 
Iraii. 60*s 

^UK REAL ESTATE i 
585*2668 I 

Lots For Sole 

FOR SALE 
HICKORY HILLS 1 

« I.WcM-hl 
I or 2 Lots 

BEST OFFER. 
Call: Mars' Ann 

SI 5*932*0124 

Real Estate For Sole 

WORTH 
2 story frame * apartment up¬ 

stairs. S oltices downstairs 

Good money maker. Full base¬ 

ment One block oil of busy 

tilth street 

Call 

388-2425 
for appointment 

to see._ 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive Equip. 

4l2«l5Tirc\ 
Raised Idlers- TAC Tread 
Used 200 miles W Aluminum 

Rims .5 Lug *450 
<145-8402 »r2JH-6IO.t 

Motorcycles A Bicycles 

HONDA...CAN.AM 
MOTORCVnES 

5KI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

““‘■SJffsSCVCLE 

14721 Se. Cra»fnid Asc. MIdlulhlan 
.47I-22M 

OaHs 4.4 

_U>edCo»_ 

HIK SAII- • I4'l Buk* Ap.>ll<> 
Huls'hha>k. p<>«d slii-ring. 
hfukrs. airsssind. L k'an inls-rior. 

, *h,50 lull .«l*.’ls.W afu-r ' ur 

««s‘kends. 

19*^ 4 uhi*el drrie. K*5 Bla/er 
lives reg. iims I9W>*“‘ 1 Kenmure 
ohm. Still wmWr uarraiHv-hiadcd 
wi. extras. S^.450. 31.250 mi- 

After 4 • 425* “’.MO 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 

1471 Skylsik. AM/FM. 
A/C 2 Door. SMM. 423-3624 

Junk Cars 
We Buy 

Junk Cars 
Top dollar paid 

COSOHA TOWSHS 

_239*5774 
SMITTYS AUTOS-We buy junk 
cars 596-5070 business 5%.|374 
res. 

S5 to S200. for your junk or un¬ 
wanted vehicle. - 599-0076 

10 to 8500. wrecks, junkers clunk¬ 
ers. Free pick up. prompt ser¬ 
vice. modem equipment. We go 
anvwhere. anytime. 

RDGE TOWNS 

448-7366 

Orland Administrator Quits 
Joseph Cistaro, Oriand 

Parii Administrative Coor¬ 
dinator, pians to aubmit his 
resignation to the viliage 
board this week, to become 
effective by the end of this 
month. 

Cistaro was appointed to 
the top administrative post 
last August when he resign¬ 
ed his elected position as 
village trustee. The'^pmt of 
a administrative cooidinator 
placed him under the mayor 
in terms of authority and 
required him to handle day 
to day operation of Orland's 
rapidly growing community 
in the mayor’s absence. 

Cistaro at press time had 
not revealed the reasons why 
he has decided to resign but 
he has supposedly denied it 
was related to a state's at¬ 

torney’s investigation into 
altegadons of illegal secret 
meetings by Oriand Parit 
officials. 

Cistaro has said he has 
nothing to fear or hide from, 
but finds it senseless to con¬ 
tinue putting himself in an 
adverse position. Regard¬ 
less of what he aha said or 
done, ther is alway s some¬ 
one to find fault with it be¬ 
cause it was coming from 
him. 

Health problems have also 
ailed Cistaro in the past 
year. Last summer he under¬ 
went special treatment for 
a painful, back condition. 
Having considered leaving 
public life at that time, Cis- 
taro later changed his mind 
when the treatment was 
successful. 

Cistaro has lived in Orland 
Park for fifteen years with his 
family. He served three 
years on Oriand School Dia- 
trict l3S's Board of. Educa¬ 
tion and was an aiuiliaiy 
policeman on the village’s 
police department before his 

election in 1973 to the Vil¬ 
lage Board. In 1977, Cistaro 
was elected to a second term 
on the Village Board and 
would have served until 
April of next year. 

Cistaro said his future 
plans are to move his'family 
to Florida where he ulready 
owns property. 

NOTICE 
The daaained haillngs la oar 
Help Waaled aoctloa are aaod oaly 
for tlio coavoaioace of oar r»adtero» 
lo lot tbcB blow wfalcb Jobs hovo 
beea Ualorkolly mm attractive to 
perooaa of oae oex thaa the othor. 
The piacoBieal of aa advertlaaioat 

• by aa caipl^er or eantioyaif»at 
ageacy uader oae of tii^ boad- 
Inga la Bol b lladf aa expreadoa 
of 0 prefereace, IbalUtioa, apodfl- 
ratioa or dbcrlmkaotioa boaod oa 
aex. Tboao wbo advortiao bote wM 
coaalder aay legaBy quallAod appll* 
cant for o Job wHbool diocrbalao- 
lion aa lo age or aex. 

Free Shots 
Free immunizations will 

be given to children in School 
district l43'/i. During the 
month of April the Posen- 
Robbins School Health Cor¬ 
poration will continue its 
immunization program in 
both the Posen and Childs 
School Clinics. 

The first immunization 
clinic will be held on Wed¬ 
nesday. April 23 at the Posen 
Clinic located at the north 
end of Posen Elementary 
School, I4S4S alifornia Ave¬ 
nue in Posen. The second 
clinic is scheduled for Wed¬ 
nesday. April 30 at the 
Childs Clinic located at the 
back of Childs School, 14123 
Lydia Street in Robbins. 
Clinic hours are from 9:00 ' 
a.m. to3KX)p.m. 

All children between birth 
and gradukeion from eighth 
grade who are residents of 
Posen-Robbins School Dis¬ 
trict !43'/j and are in need 
of immunizations are en¬ 
couraged to take part in the 
program. Children who are 
not enrolled in the Health 
Corporation may be enrolled 
at the time of the immuniza¬ 
tion clinic when accompanied 
by a parent or guradian-a 
copy of the child's immuni¬ 
zation history is needed in 
order to determine the im¬ 
munizations still needed. 

Illinois School Code. Chap¬ 
ter 122. Section 27-8.1 man¬ 
dates that "Every child.... 
shall present to the local 
school proof of having re¬ 
ceived such immunizations 
against preventable com¬ 
municable diseases as the 
Department of Public Health 
shall require by rules and re¬ 
gulations promulgate pur¬ 
suant to this Section...." 
In addition, it has been ruled 
by the Attorney General of 
the State of Illinois that 
"exclusion of a child under 
appropriate rules and regu¬ 
lations for failure to have a 
physical examination is a 
proper method of enfacce- 
ment of the Illinois School 
Code." 

If there are any questioas 
regarding either the immun¬ 
ization clinict or other m- 
pects of the Health Corpor¬ 
ation, pleaie call 597-8323. 

Cash 
For- 

Gold - Silver 
Diamonds 

Gold rings, wadding bands, Gold and allvor coins, toroign coins, 
Franklin Mint Sots. Ivory Figurines, ate. 

Higher prices tor Complote sots of Sterling Flatwaro and Too Sots 

Police on Continual Duty 

SATURDAY, APRIL 12,9 AM - 4PM 

HOLIDAY INN 

95TH AND PULASKI 
(Room Just Oft Lobby) 

GALLO 
FORD ' 

The South Suburban 

Total Dealer 

' Complete Seltn.lion Of Ne'A C.ii j 

! Ovei 1 00 III SfeeK j 

L cKCje StiK k IJt f eicl I r 

I biOlK ij'., 4 « 4-- l’i( k UP’., V'llli 

& Ctiii' M'. l-'tiiiei iJi.iivi'i. 

V , j M. SiMt'L luiii Of One Ov.'n .- iitiij! Imh Oi i 

! , e O’- t Qi-.th;, f ^ii f mn 1 n,,. ! 

! 1ono V if,ii( in', ! 

1 4 6 3 3 S . C ic e ro Midlothian 

388-3000 
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•ttnclioo •• Dbob’* P»cild, 11228 & HmIMi h bccoadag 
organ arthtiy of Jeff K»p«c«. 

Jeff, • Sbepord High School GiadMto 
Paloo Helghia, Is a protege of local favorite Fkaak PeBco, 
and a veteran attraction at Ford Oly'a Woiffteer Btore. 

Nostalgic and cooteraporaty melodies by Jeff can te en¬ 
joyed each WedBeaday-J7 p.ra. to nddnlghth J 
p.m. until 1 a.m.) and Sunday afternoons bom 3 until 8, 
at Dunn’s Paczkl. 

MVCC Candidate 
John McLynn candidate 

for the Moraine Valley Board ^ 
has released his Ideas on 
what the focus of Moraine 
Valley Community College 
should be In the 1980’s. 

McLynn, married and the 
father of four children. Is 
concerned about the high 
cost of education today. “As 
a middle income wage earn¬ 
er and father of four child¬ 
ren, I have viewed with 
growing concern that due to 
inflation and other economic 
factors, the only people able 
to attend college will be the 
wealthy or the very poor- 
Ihtough grants and scholar¬ 
ships. We must have an edu¬ 
cational system that Is 
affordable to the broad spec¬ 
trum of socio-economic 
classes.” 

McLynn, a businessman, 
cited concern over the 
8300,000 budget deficit In 
Morse's educsthmal fund, 
“neither a bushiess nor a 
public institution can consls- 
lantiy run deficits without 
crnating the potential for 
complete economic coOapoe 
such as Chrysler and the Chi¬ 
cago public school system.” 

McLynn has several Ideas 
he would like to Implement 
as a board memher. 

—Balance the budget, 
while not cutting vital ser¬ 
vices. This can be done by 
ceaBoratlng funds, prior- 
utviwg objectives ami look¬ 
ing for new non-lazing 
sources of revenue. 

Rice Reunion 

The Brother Rice High 
School Class of 1970 is plan¬ 
ning a lOth Reunion Dinner- 
Dance to be held June 21. 
The committee is attempting 
to contact all graduates of 
this class. If you are a mem¬ 
ber of the 1970 class or know 
the whereabouts of a mem¬ 
ber. you may contact Rich 
Stringham at 479-2526 or 
the school office. 779-3410. 

-Work with other local | 
community colleges to find 
Iways to reduce costs and find 
new ways to stimulate public 
Interest In going bach to col¬ 
lege to further their educa¬ 
tion. 

-Strengthen the ongoing 
Community Services pro¬ 
gram In order to further ez- 
lend higher education into 
the neighborhoods. _ 

-Push the re-opening and 
further ezpansion of services 
at the Lownik Center in 
Evergreen Park. 

-Create an atmosphere 
of cooperation between the 
board, studente, bumlty and 
employees. 

-Develop and implement 
a program to stimulate an 
early Interest in higher ed¬ 
ucation in the local high 
school districte - perhaps one 
way would be to have a day 
when a visiting Moraine pro¬ 
fessor would spend a day 
teaching a subject to high 
school students so they 
would have a better Mea of 
what*’h'college education 
requires. 

McLynn, a Judicial Ad¬ 
ministrative Assistant, b 
running with Bias OUvates. 
Both have been endorsed 
by the Moraine Valley Fac¬ 
ulty Association. 

Need Umps 
The Burbank Girls Soft- 

ball League needs high 
school students to umpire 
day games during the sea¬ 
son (June-August). Home 
plate umpires will receive 
S4.S0 per game and base 

' umpires $2.00 per game. In¬ 
terested students may call 
Dan Czajkowski, head 
of umpires at 636-3056. 

I Any girl who wishes to 
^ register to play with the Bur¬ 

bank Girls SofHrall League 
' can do so by contacting Mrs. 

Pat Meeker at 599-4388 or 
’ Mrs. Arlene Marek at 425- 
f 9344. Since there wUl be no 

further formal refibtratioiis. 
girb wbhing to pUy ate 
urged to contact these people 

Police I 
Officers M 

I' Assaulted r-j 

Lieutenant Edward Wiley 
of the Worth Police Depart¬ 
ment reports that "thU has 
been the week” for hb feDaw 
officers to be battered. 

On Saturday morning, 
April Sth, at 4:53 Officers 
Michael Smith and Robert 
Svoboda respemded to a call 
regarding burning shed at 
112th and Natoma. 

Upon reaching the scene 
they saw a youth fleeing the 
site. After pursuing him for 
a block on foot the officers 
apprehended James Webh, 
18. of 11232 S. Natoma. 
In the struggle Smith was 
kicked in the leg and Svobo¬ 
da in the abdomen. 

Webh was areested and 
charged with battery, resist- 
ign arrest and dborderly 
conduct. It was bter learned 
that Webh b on probation 
for several other counts of 
criminal damages to property 
Wiley said. He is in county 
jail awaiting a hearing. 

On Good Friday at 8:59 
p.m. John McMaster was 
stopped for speeding. Learn¬ 
ing that he wasdriving on a 
suspended license officers 
took him to the Worth pol¬ 
ice station where bond was 
set. 

McMaster posted bond, 
but upon leaving the police 
station heallegedly struck 
Officer Altobello with his 

■fist. It took several officers 
to subdue McMaster, ac- 
coring to Wiley. 

McMaster was re-ar¬ 
rested for batter and resist¬ 
ing arrest. Further bond was 
posted and McMaster is now 
awainting a court date on 
April 25th. 

Tt^tewmubmuteDavklaudBaitamilm8m^at'rMq)PwhaaM^iiA18lh,thalhJ»8 

**ll!eto£eto, tefogHa and a boy, worn namsd Jalltoy David (41m. UW m), Shelley l4« 
(6iM,)BudSoennl5l3BM.14oz.).Dr.JetaityaudeBvefodlhobobleahyCeoeafeoueoc- 

lhm.Thet.MelaaiutheAmlemmi’ellmlchBdieu. ’ 
Father of the tilpleb, David Aadeiaea, b empMyod at the PmMiilt Ce^., ^ey Bwfo 

“We were eipecihw twhm" eahl David, “ami It was tpdto a a^ to leaiu that Imhara had 
idvea Mrthtotripleta. Our htedly and friends roulda’tiMBevelt.’; 

When naked how the pareate Intend to manage the throe babies. David said “ Wm fm^ 
tunate to have our mothara IhiBg daao by. The gmndnaothen wBI be available to help. 

United Way Names Committee 
The United Way of Subur¬ 

ban Chicago's Board of Dir¬ 
ectors have announced the 
appointment of a 17 volun¬ 
teer member South Subur¬ 
ban Allocation Committee. 
This committee will be res¬ 
ponsible for allocating$2,203 
$2,203,000 of United Way/ 
Crusade of Mercy funds to 
the 26 United Ways in the 
South Suburban area. 

The chairman of the South 
Suburban allocation Commit¬ 
tee is Stanley Davis of Park 
Forest, and serving as vice- 
chairman is Robert Brooks 
of Park Forest. Members of 
the committee recruited by 
member United Ways are: 
Donald Anderson, Evergreen 
Park: Kenneth Baggett, 
Park Forest South; James 

V9t9ran*5 

Dalenberg, South Holland; 
Charlene Drake. Robbins; 
Gloria Faruzzi, Alsip; Mary 
Lou Gardner, Country Club 
Hills; Arnold Grisham. Park 
Forest; Margaret Hinekley, 
Chicago Heights; John Hrb- 
ney. Riverdale; Edward 
Krehmeyer, Matteson; Greg 
Meyering. Orland Park; 
John Picler. Oak Lawn: Wil¬ 
liam Stanley, Crete; Robert 
Weston. Sauk Village; and 
Sheryl 1. Caponera, Blue 
Island. 

This committee will re¬ 
view the budget requests 
from the 26 United Ways in 
the South Suburban area 
and meet with each member 
to insure better understand¬ 
ing. After the meetings with 
each member the commitee 
will allocate the funds 
available using demograph¬ 

ics, Needs Studies and in¬ 
formation gained from the 
face-to-face meetings. The 
process will be completed 
by June 15th. 

The United Way of Subur¬ 
ban Chicago is a federation 
of United Ways in the north¬ 
eastern part of Illinois and is 
one of the allocating mem¬ 
bers of the United Way/ 
Crusade of Mercy along with 
the United Way of Metro¬ 
politan Chicago. It repre¬ 
sents 88 member United 
Ways covering 154 suburban 
communities. The primary 
function of the United Way of 
suburban Chicago is to allo¬ 
cate funds to its members 
form United Way/Crusade 
of Mercy dollars to help sup¬ 
port human care and youth 
services in the suburbs. 

School Election 

I ByJOEMARTIN I 

Recently discharged servicemen may not realize that they 
are entitled to return to the jobs they held before entering 
the armed forces, or a similar on offering the same wages, 
status and seniority including all benefits due after re¬ 
employment which would have accumulated by seniority. 

The Veterans Administration warns veterans that they 
must apply to their employer within 90 days after separar- 
tion from service. There are also special provisions for Na¬ 
tional Guard and Reservists, and hospitalUed veterans who 
have just been discharged. Contact the Veterans Adminis¬ 
tration, 536 S. Clark Stree, Chicago, for further information, 
663-5510. 

• • • 

Ex-servicemen with multiple amputations may be eli¬ 
gible for special benefits if they develop heart conditions 
related to their war wounds. The increased benefits are a re- 
sult of a change in VA regulations in 1979. 

Eligible veterans must apply for the higher benefits be¬ 
fore August 22, 1980 in order to receive the increased rates 
retroactive to August 1979. Contact the Veterans Adminis¬ 

tration. 
• • • 

Veterans and their spouses who continue schooling a^r 
Gl benefits have expired may obtain low-cost education 
mans. Under a new law, veterans may be entitled to such 
loans at a seven per cent rate. Further, they do not have to 
repay the loan until nine months after graduation. Contact 

theVA. 
aaa 

Some time ago. Veterans Press reported the fact Aat 
CivUian women pilots who ferried military airplanes during 
the war won VAbenefit entitlement. 

Now, the Pentagon extended fall military status to 
Womens Army AnxUiary Corps 
fects 16,000 women who served as WAACS since 1942. 
They are now entitled to veterans benefite. 

WAACS who wish to obtain discharge papers should 
apply to the Army Reserve Componente Personnel and Ad- 
in^tratlon Center in St. LouU, Miasoori, They should 
submit supporting documents if available. 

Gerald Hochheimer of s 
Blue island and Richard P. t 
Massey of Palos Heights, c 
having announced their joint t 
candidacy to retain their | 
seats on the Board of Educa- i 
tion of Community High i 
School District 218. are cam- I 
paigning on their records as 
incumbents and their com¬ 
mitment to remain independ¬ 
ent voices of the public in 
addressing the problems fac¬ 
ing the district. 

Hochheimer is especially 
concerned about the trend 
toward dimunition of local 
control over public educa¬ 
tion. 

"Less and less discretion 
is allowed local school boards 
ns the federal and state gov¬ 
ernments legislate many of 
the policy and administrative 
decisions which have tradi¬ 
tionally been reserved to 
elected school boards re¬ 
presenting the local com¬ 
munity," Hochheimer stated 
"In the last session of the 
Illinois General Assembly 
alone, more than 750 bills 
were introduced which dealt 
directly with public educa¬ 
tion. Often such legislation 
is wholly inconsistent with 
local needs and withes. 

"School board members, 
and boards of education gen-, 
erally, must keep themselves 
informed on pending legis¬ 
lation,” Hochheimer con¬ 
tinued. “In tnin, they must 
make known to their repre¬ 

sentatives and legislators 
the needs and desires of their 
communities. We recognize 
this challenge and we intend 
to remain strong voices for 
the students, taxpayers and 
residents of District 218." 
he concluded. 

Massey and Hochheimer 
arc also concerned about the 
implementation of sound fis¬ 
cal policies to address the 
problems caused by the ever- 
increasing operational costs 
of District 218, which is one 
of the largest high school 
districts in Illinois. 

"Inflation, declining en¬ 
rollment and uncertain re¬ 
venues ate a constant 
concern of the board, as they 
arc in nearly all of the more 
than 1,100 public school dis¬ 
tricts in Illinois,” said 
Massey. "By way of example 
our installation of an auto¬ 
matic system to monitor and 
control the use of electricity 
and natural gas has resulted 
in large reductions in energy 
consumption in District 218. 
However, increased utility 
rales have more than offset 
these savings. Further re¬ 
ductions in our consumption 
of electricity and natural gas 
are going to be difficult to 
achieve, but we must con¬ 
tinue our conservation ef¬ 
forts as one integral part of 
our ongoing cost-contain¬ 
ment program," he contin¬ 
ued. 
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Luther Ladies 
The regular meeting of the 

Ladies Guild of Luther High 
School South will be held Fri¬ 
day April 11, in the school 
cafeteria, beginning at 8:00 
p.m. 

Registration of members 
and' guests will begin at 

St. Francis Staff Offers Career Advice 

7:30 p.m. A speaker from the 
Lexington Study (Renter will 
present a Home' Manage¬ 
ment Program. 

Refreshments will be 
served following the 
meeting. 

Junior high and high 
school students and their 
families are invited to St. 
Francis hospital's annual 
Health Careers Night, set 
for April 24. 

Health Careers Night is 
an annual project of the hos¬ 
pital AuxUlary, offered as 
an informative presentation 

for students wishing more 
information about careers 
in the health care fields. 

There ate more than 300 
different jobs at St. Francis 
hospital, in medical, ancil¬ 
lary, clerical and supportive 
roles. Many of these jobs, 
information concerning ed¬ 
ucational requirements. 

and opportunities for career 
placement will be available 
at the event. 

Guest speakers will 
include members of the hos- 
piMl's administrative, nur¬ 
sing service and volunteer 
staff. In addition, highlight¬ 
ing the evening tours will be 
available for many of the de¬ 

partments. with members 
of those department staffs 
on hand to answer questions. 

Departments to be toured 
include cardiology, nuclear 
medicine, laboratory, radio¬ 
logy, cardiac catherterization 
dietary, physical therapy, 
clinical engineering, respir¬ 
atory therapy, pharmacy 

INTEREST RATES ARE CLIMBING V 
OVER THE WALL AND HEADING FOr\ J 
THE CLOUDS. GET A STRING ON \ / 

THESE RATES WITH A 30-MONTH 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE OR STAY \ 

LIQUID WITH A 6-MO'NTH "MONEY \ 

MARKET CERTIFICATE". EITHER WAY. y 

YOU WIN AT THESE HISTORIC HIGH RATES. 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL 

» 

r 

1140 West 103rd Street 
1357 West 103rd Street 11150 South Western 

All Phones 881-2200 ' 
Chicago, Illinois 60643 

Fldwal OvpoM Iniutanc* Company ^ 

) 

our unique display of kites at all three locations 

Avenue 
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Charles Miller 
CbailesMUler^ former re¬ 

sident of Btidgeview, and 
area masonaty contractor 
and bricklayer far many 
years, was buried in Sepule- 
vda, California at the San- 
Femando Mission. 

He is survived by his wife 
Delores; a son Charles; 
and four daughters, Cynthia 
Zimmer, Gail Nacin, Jac¬ 
queline Gonzalez, and maty 
Miller; two brothers Richard 
and Joseph, and a sister 
Donna Krok. He was the 
grandfather of three. 

Barbara Jacus 
Barbara Jacus, widow of 

the late John Jacus, was 
buried Monday at Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre following fonei^ 
blessing at Most Holy Re¬ 
deemer Church in Evergreen 
Park. 

She is survived by a son, 
Walter, a daughter, Helen 
Brady; six grandchildren 
and three great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Henry Moriarity 
Henry Moriarity, a veteran 

of World War I, was buried 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
on Tuesday following mass 
at St. Bernadette's Church 
in Evergreen park. 

He is survived by the wid- 

I Talking R Oul I 
I EmllJ. 
’ CoglWwM. 

i*' 
i W.W.Fwn 
I atSMlnc. 

ow Helen; four sans, Henry 
Daniel, Richard and Edward 
and a danghter Joaime 
Schelling. He was the grand¬ 
father of 17 and the great 
grandfather of three grand¬ 
children. 

Other survivors indude 
two brothers, Edward and 
Paul and a sister, Ann. 

Bessie Gardner 
A pioneer resident of the 

Beveriy-Morgan Park com¬ 
munity, Bessie B. Gardner, 
92, dM last week at Lake 
Havasu City, Arizona, where 
she had been retired since 
1976. 

Mrs. Gardner had lived in 
the local area since 1896. 
She is survived by two sons, 
Bradley and John; and two 
daughters, Ann Larimer and 
Judith Downs; two sisters; 
ten grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment was in Mount 
Hope Cemetery after private 
services and cremation in 
Arizona. 

William DeBold 
Funeral mass was said 

Tuesday morning at St. 
Christina's Church in Mt. 
Greenwood for William R. 
DeBold. 

Ladies Set Vineyard Visit 

Otympfo FlaUa Ed 
iy this waeh, b almwn here 
Daisy at a social event la 
spirits, BnAe at the tfans eh 
graphed wBh EaButhe.’* 

with Stats Saaatar EM 

Ided Daley ehent hehig 

The South Stickney Park 
District is sponsoring a lad- 

Marie Duewerth 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 

Church in Evergreen Park, 
was the site of Saturday 
morning funeral services for 
Marie Duewerth. 

She was the widow of 
William and the mother of 
the late Goerge and William. 
Survivan inc^e one grand¬ 
child and four great grand¬ 
children; and a sister Anna 
Werner. 

Burial was at Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Funeral Today For 

Edmund M. Burke 
Hope cememiy alter pnvam ^ 

and cremation in xhursdiy morning for 
Arizona. prominent municipal engin- 

William DeBold OlynSa 

Funeral mass was said at the TolentiM Center 
Tuesday morning at St. Chapel in Olympia Fields. 
Christina's Church in Mt. Buike who was 51, passed 
Greenwood for William R. away suddenly Monday night 
DeBold. at his home. He had under- 

He is survived by his wid- gone esophagus surgery last 
ow Dorothy; and four daugh- November but had retqrned 
ten, Jayne Sipes, Julie to work almost immediately. 
Borst, Joanne MuBally, Founder and president of 
Janine DeBold; two sons, the Edmund M. Burke and 
John and Jetty; and a sister. Associates Engineering firm 
Elizabeth Beitler. He was* in Countiy Club Hills, he 
the grandfather of three. served currently as et 

He was buried at Holy eer for Midlothian, Pt 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy. Crestwood, Phoenix 

ihe grandfather of three. served currently as engin- 
He was buried at Holy eer for Midlothian, Posen, 

Sepulchre Cemeteiy. Crestwood. Phoenix and 
Country Club Hills; tiie 

M.WinelreteVIafren 

HAVE YOU HEARD 
ABOUT OUR “NO- 
PAYMENT" PRE¬ 
PLAN PROGRAM? 
Did you know you can pre¬ 
plan funeral services at 
no charge? You can. It 
will cost you nothing at 
all to make your wishes 
known as to your choice 
of service, casket, music, 
specific readings from 
Scripture-even arrange 
for your favorite flowers 
and your clergyman. And 
these arrangements-in- 
advance can be made 
without cost or obliga¬ 
tion. 
Here's how to do it; 
first, come in and com¬ 
plete our Pre-Planning 
Form with our help. The 
fonh (^ers all the above- 
mentioned choices and 
many others. Second, you 
will receive copies of the 
forms for safekeeping 
with your lawyer, ac¬ 
countant. designated es¬ 
tate administrator or fam¬ 
ily member. Third, a 
copy remains with us 
which you may review 
from time-to-time and 
update as you require. - 
Pre-Payment Options: 
Several pre-payment 
plans are available, too, 
if you choose to pay in 
advance. But pre-plan¬ 
ning does not necessarily 
mean pre-payment. Stop 
by for foil details. 

WNA/Fem 
Sl 
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M. Winefrede Warren pjs^. 
was buried in Sacred Heart yvater District. 
Cemeteiy after a funeral in the past Bi 

Mid-Mark 

Cemeteiy after a funeral h, the past Buike had also 
mass yeste^y at Sacred served as engineer for Or- 
eart Church in Palos Hills. 

She is survived by her hus' 
band, Robert, and a daugh 
ter Maty Ellis of England 

land Park, Palos Paik, 
Thornton a^ East Chicago 
Heights. He was elected to 
the Olympia Fields board of 

two grandsons. Matthew trustees in 1968, and became 
and Thomas; and a brother „uvor in 1969. 

•_a_ _^ ___ . Roberts Leeds of England. 

Carolina Crites 
Services were held Sat¬ 

urday morning at Hornberg- 
Klein Funeral Home in Ever¬ 
green Park for Carolina 
Crites. Burial followed in 
Graceland Memorial Ceme¬ 
tery. 

She was the widow of 
Herbert; the mother of Fred 
and the late Dorothy Wilburn 
and stepmoter of Maijorie 
Eierdam. She had four 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren. 

Rose Wilz 
Rose R. Wilz, founder, 

and vice president until 
1965 of Wilz Stationary 
Fjnn in Beverly was buried 
at Evergreen Cemetery on 
Monday morning. There will 
be a memorial service today 
(Thursday) at .3:00 p.m. at 
St. John the Divine Lutheran 
Church in Chicago. 

She was the widow of 
Herman. Survivors include 
two sons, Herman and 
Erwin; four grandchildren 
and four great grandchild- 

Born October IS, 1928 in 
Chicago, Burke attended 
Quigley South and Loyola 
University before receiving 
his engineering degree at 
Marquette in 1951. During 
the Korean conflict he served 
in the Pacific as a US Navy 
frogman, training under¬ 
water demolition teams. He 
was discharged in 1954 as 
a Lieutenant j.g. 

Active in professionat or¬ 
ganizations, Burke was ap¬ 
pointed to the Metropolitan 
Sanitaiy District's Blue Rib¬ 
bon Committee, the State of 
Iliinois Water Supply Task 
Force, National Engineering 
Council State Board of Ex¬ 
aminers, and received the 
Gold Key Award from the 
Homebuilders of Greater 
Chicago. He was a member 
of the South Suburban Build¬ 
ing Officials, Illinois Society 
of Professional Engineers, 
South Suburban Mayors and 
Managers Association, and 
Chi Epsilon National Engin¬ 
eering Honorary Society. 

The Edmund Buike and 
Associates firm was respon- 

Katherine Orr 
Katherine Orr, assistant 

principal of Earle School, 
Chicago, was burled Satur¬ 
day at Holy Sepulchre Ceme¬ 
tery after a service at St 
Germaine Church, Oak Lawn 

She was the widow of 
Joseph and the sister of 
Ethel Driscoll, Edward Cleri- 
han and the late Mary Tobin. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

ies day trip to visit Lake¬ 
side Vineyard this spring 
for wine tasting. 

The bus will leave Newcas¬ 
tle Park. 8050 S. Newcastle 
Ave., Bufbank, at 9KI0 a.m. 
on Wednesday, April 23rd 
and return approximately at 
4:00 p.m. 

The cost is SI6 for each 
person, which includes lunch 
and transportation via char¬ 
tered motor coach. 

Registration is on a first 
come first serve basis, as 
spaces are limited toJ7. 

For more information call 
the park office, 599-2070, 
Mon^y thru Friday from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

aible for such diverse pro¬ 
jects of engineering design 
such as the Ashland, Yoik- 
brook, Lombard and Thorn- 
tan Industrial Parks; Inter¬ 
state 294 tallroad inter¬ 
changes; Ciestwood's sewer 
and water syotems; Harvey’s 
9 millioa gallon water re-' 
servoir; Midlothian’s Luca- 
Lux stfeet lighting; Dixie 
Square, Oiland Corners and 
Seville Plaza Shopping Cen¬ 
ters; Briarcliffe, TeeBrook 
VUIa, SUvetlake West, MU- 
sion Hills. Timber Hills. 
Hinsbrook and Clearview 
Estates subdivisioos; and 
the Hickory and Walnut 
Trace apartment complexes. 

According to (Seorge 
Chastain, partner in the 
Burke firm, busUiess will 
continue as usual, and the 
staff will continue to service 
its various clients and pro¬ 
jects. 

An avid sportsman and 
hunter, he was a member of 
toe Ol^pia Fields Country 
Club, capturing the doubles 
tennis championship last 
year. 

Survivois include toe 
widow, Rosemary (nee 
White); six childien, Christ¬ 
opher, Kathryn, Martin and 
Virginia, all students at Pur¬ 
due University; Barbara 
and Carolyn. 

The body lay in state Tues¬ 
day and Wednesday at the 
Tolentine Chapel, where 
services are scheduled for 
Thursday morning at 9:30 
Burial will be in Holy Sepul¬ 
chre. 

Lloyd Andersen 
A former member of Mid¬ 

lothian Countiy Club and 
past president of the Blue 
Island Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, Lloyd H. Andersen 
died last week at Zellwood, 
Florida. 

He was owner of toe Lloyd- 
James Biscuit Company. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow. Dorothy; two daughters, 
Carolyn Manitis and Peggy 
Newlon; three grandchild¬ 
ren; a brother Herbert and 
sister Madelaine Korge. 

A memorial service was 
held locally on Saturday. 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A David Rozdilaky 

M' W" I r 
Answers Our Need 

For Abiding Comfort 

Tradhinn of Service to Family and Neighborhood^^ 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral 
712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St. Oak Lawn - 229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 
_—All Phones 735-4242— _ 

A/\A/Fem Si Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Teinphone: 238-170Q 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897_ 

Mount Creemvood 
Funvrul Homo 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B Kuenstcr. Director 

3032 W. IlllhSl. 445-3400 

Ztmmenafin 

Sandeman 

5200 W. 95lh St.. Oak Lawn GA 4 0340 

Funeral Haiiie 
LACK it SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

KKM KI.^ KIIMsF. rilAFFL 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN HULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570W.95toSl. 
Phone 425-0500 

Sehmacd^k* Funaral Homaa 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-6000 

496-3344 496-3355 434-2180 
l4Jrd it S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. 

Gl 8-6000 

FI9-0III 



reel, forlour petfonnaaces iaduding “Tea MtalM 
lies oa April 11 at 8 p.m.. Ago”. "A Lo»ely Nigtal . 
irill2at2p.ia. aadSp-m.. "Do I U»ve You Because 
id April U at 2 p.Bi. You’re Beautiful?”, a nm- 

A triple cast of 110 PUyets iag chores opeaiag. ’The 
-ia Prince Is Having a Ball”. 

ce and a hilarious ballrooin 
K$ romp with "The Itch 

Gavotte.” 
While Cinderella and her 

Prince provide the romantic 
interest, a cabal of comk 

10 characters, led by the Step- 
i- sisters, the King and Queen. 
It cavort through merry scenes 
le and songs. 
Ill Musi^ direction comes 
e- from Nanc>’ Oriente and 

dances are choreographed 
x. by Vera Jane Carroll. 

Tickets are $3. except for 
he Ihe Saturday matinee, a 
jd Children's Theatre series 
to performance, which sells for 

SI.50. 

Luther Ladies Guild 
The regular meeting of the 

Ladies Guild of Luther High 
School South will be held Fri¬ 
day April II. in the school 

SXC Film Series will pre¬ 
sent Francois Truffaut's 
"Day for Night" at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. April 11. and Sat¬ 
urday. April 12. at Saint 
Xavier College. 3700 W. 103 
St. Admissioo is S2: SI for 
senior citizens. 

"Day for Night” is a por¬ 
trait of the film-making world 
that explores the problem 
of dealing with tempera¬ 
mental casts and crews while 
offering a slightly comk in¬ 
sight into behind-the-scenes 
activities. 

Easter Bounty 

New OL Youth Center Kennedy Park Fashion Show 
Lee Valentino. Supervisor their own creations of dress- A new recreation program pinata party, old time movies 

of Kennedy Park. 11320 es. evening gowns, skirts, for young people will begin with popcora and a junior 
S. Western Av. Announces and other items of apparel ^ihis month at the Menard Olympics with prizes. Mem- 
a Fashion Show will be held worn by ladies and children. 'Activity Center, sponsored bership I.D.'s can be pur- 
in the park fieldhouse on The participants are all by the Oak Lawn Youth chased at the center for SI.00 
April 16th starting at 7:00 local residents of Beverly Commission. and can be used to borrow 
p.m. and Morgan Park. The pub- The program will offer game equipment and for 

Members of the Sewing lie is invited, there is no ad- to Oak Lawn children, discount admissions to 
Class will model and display mission charge. _ between the ages of six and special events. This I.D. 

thirteen, a chance to partici- can be used at the Menard 
pate in a variety of games, facility and the Minus None 
crafts and special events. Youth Center at 9630 S. W. 

The center, located at 90th Highway, 
and Menard in Oak Lawn, The program will be super¬ 
will be open Monday and vised by qualifi^ and 
Thursday afternoons from experienced recreation staff 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. beginning from the Oak Lawn Youth 
April 14. . Commission. For more in- 

Sdme of the events sch- formation call 636-4400 
scheduled include a Mexican Ext. 338 or 337. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF lUINOIS) 
)SS 

CQIONTY OF COOK) 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT—COUNTY DIVISION 

IN THE MATTER OF THE) 
SUPPLEMENTAL SPECIAL) 
ASSESSMENT TO PAY ► VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 
THE COST OF A LOCAL ) 
IMPROVEMENT CON—) SUPPLEMENTAL 
SISTING OF A COMPLETE) 
SANfTARY SEWER EX—) SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
TENSION IN THE VILLAGE) . 
OF MIDLOTHIAN, ) NO. 33 
COUNTY OF COOK,) ' 
STATE OF ILLINOIS.) 

COLLECTOR’S SUPPLEMENTAL 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE 

NOTICE: PUBLICATION IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Circuit Court of Cook County, lllinuis. County Division, has 
heretofore rendered a judgment for a supplemental Speaal 
assessment upon the property benefited by the following 
improvement: 

The water main extension consists of an 8” sanitary 
sewer from the existing manhole located at 143rd Street 
(Country Club Lane) and the private road to the Coun¬ 
try Oub; thence West in an easement at approximately 
143rd Street along the North edge of the Midlothian 
Country Oub to Long Avenue: thence west in I43rd 
Street, along the North side of Lot #1 to Under Avenue: 
thence South from 143rd Street in Under Avenue to 
a point 1,040 feet North of I47th Street: also from 143rd 
Street South down the East side of Long Avenue to 
147(h Street: thence West in the North parkway of 
147th Street to a point 70 feet East of Under Avenue 
in the Village of MidlothUn. County of Cook. Stote of 
Illinois 

as will more fiilly appear from a certified copy of the Supple- 
mentalSpecial Assessment Roll on file in my office: that the 
Warrant for collection of such Assessment is in the hands 
of the undersigned. All persons interested are hereby n^ 
tilled to call and pay the amount assessed at the Collector s 
Office. 14801 S. Pulaski Rd.. Midlolhian. Illinois. 

Assessments may be paid over Ten (10) installmrets. In¬ 
terest Is at Ihe rate of Seven (7) per cent per year. Bills wiU 
be sent out. If you do not receive your bill, please come to 
Ihe Village Hall and advise us. 

DATED THIS 4th DAY OF APRIL. 1980. 

s/s BETTE M. SHAUOHNESSY 
BETTE SHAUOHNESSY. COLLECTOR 
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OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 
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"SiiBOMMWI* • COOtHIO eo^ 
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■aiWAYMATMa 
•Mtt-Clnn..4IMMi 

AkCiBJHMfcilEq«»w—«* - 

*«jSiS MIATMIO • Al« CONOtnONIMO 
mi mmImhi H<nr.OMMO 

Air CmdHMM Snvice * SalM 
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MM uvwan*.rawom 

Aaliqm Dealen 
MOWMTOmUM 
•mt-OMk.«JMi68 

Aato Bady BmmbtaR * PalBthig 

T.L.*. ■ODVtHOP 
«M4 Hallwwl Ha^r.«»«« 

Aato DmIms New A Uaed 
ALtiPommm-PtvMooTM 

4n0 W 9Ml SI.42S4i10 

“«Sw®«SIi?^. ..mmo 
MMMEBi^taiwAaiiN. iac- 

me A caw*..memo 
FUANKOHiaCV.INC. .. 

iei» t. caw*.osoemo 
hawkmsonfcmo _ 
•Now.OMhti.looeom 

JACKTHOMfOONOLM . 
mm w. lOMi M.«2Msm 

KOIE PONTIAC-am 

OAK LAWN DOOOE _ 
mmw.towai.ms-som 

OUAUTVCHEVaOLET _ 
•MO t. caw*.moemo 

•moALMOTom ammrn 

vmomiMUNcbtNMCTCo 
lomi». caw* A«*.eaoeim 

AatoParUASapplla* 
HAIUAM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

sni s. Hwan..misis 

Aale lapalilag A Seivlr* 
MUMS MUPFLER SHOP 

imm s. caw*.mi mi 
MILES PREraiON AUTO TUNE UP 

souitilMSrZuTOil^^ 'mMn 
Mi W. MM SI..MS>12aO 

AwMMi-StotM Windawi A Doon 

AMIO-STATe ALUMINUM CO. . 
MM W. MM SI.422-i7M 

BaUry 
TUaKBAKCNY 

MM W. MM SI.42^MM 
WOtrStAKCRY 

MM W. MM SI.MMSM 

Banhi 
IST. NATIONAL SANK Of OAK LAWN 

ommsmisi.iM>siia 
HOIITAOt SANK Of OAK LAWN 

MM A SmMwmI Him..IM MM 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOS SANK 

MM W. MM SI..Z..Ml MM 

CHATKAU KL-AIRS 
IMIt S. Cmra.MA7SM 

OOLOSN AOC RCSTAURANT 
mm w floiii SI .maesso 

HALLBuiN'S RESTAURANT S LOUNOE 
mow. lasiri M.osseim 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VPW 
M14 S. SM A**.42Se2m 

BaifcenAHsIrStylMo 

VIP MEN’S HAIRSTVLINO 
sms w. SMh SI......mrssi 

Beaaty Salens 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

Sm W. OSRl SI.404-7770 
HONEY COME SEAUTV SALON 

0141 w. ow« SI.omrnm 
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 

SS22 s. caw*.4o*-7mi 

Bkycleo-Dcalers ft Repairs 
PIERCE’S OAKLAWN SICYCLE SHOP 

57m w. ssRi SI.oasmi 

MULTI-HUU BUILDERS 
N*w E Um Ollwiiarwa S Trlmmia 

nm w. SSM M.osseia* 
SOUTHWEST RIARINE _ 

4m swman*i Hwr.maaro 

Baftor Repair ft Shap Fabrkatlaa 

MBL’SOiAmTENANCE SERVICE. IIK._ 
4017 w. ua* Or.mim 

Beak Dsaleia - Reiafl 
ARK BMLB BOOK SWPT SHOPPE ' 

Boit w. SSB» SI.m-fim 
SWEENEY’S OAK LAWN NEWS 

— 
SSITEOam.OAS-STm 

*M4JIJHUmLmBBRCO. __ 
sssT s. asm a**.oaa-om 

BaasB • Charter ft RoNtal 
AMEBir«ll SCHOOL LINES. INC. 
tm S. KaMMa..404-S4M 

bueurbantiimhit _ 
• W.SSBiSI.OAsessi 

fFomiolajervfc* 

SS*BI.m-tTSS 

iftBEnHasa 

^ iw.'SBtai.: 

LfR so 

I Rift.. 

OAK LAam TOWER 
smECIIIil Aiimii 

PMUirS CARPET ft PURMTURE 

upholstery OLEANNW... 

Caipal ft Rbe DBBlom 

B7mB.caw*.. 

CarWa 
DUKE’S CAR WASH 

smi W. IMBl. 
FANTASY CAR WASH 

sots W.SSBiSI. 

Cleaaers ft Dtyer* 
mMINUTE ASTRO-MATT 

oaol E cam. 

Cleaners ft Dyers 
FERKWaOOeMITH CLEANERS 

»«• w. SSBI SI.42sem w aaaem 
LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS _ 

ormsiMSiwwiHwy.OAs-am 
PRE-HOP CLEANERS 

10310 s. owiir*i.jST-orm 

Day Naroeriea • Naroeiy Schools 
ft Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNINO CENTER 
400IW.IOMSI.saseaaa 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR * SENIOR 
KINOEROARTEN . 

saw s. Aman.sm-ami 
Department Stores 

SEARS CATALOO A APPLIANCES 
4m w. iiiBi SI.siseiio 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
ss47S.Hwam.soomo 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
simw. iiiBi SI.mrm 

DosKeimeis 
MARY WOODS HERITAOE KENNEU 

. lOMit. HartomAM.MMIM 

OUNKINOONUTt 
MMOt. Om.... 

Draperies ft Cartaia Retail ft 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4nTW W. SOBi SI.OAS-aOTS 

Driving inatraetlaa 
SOUTHWEST ORIVINO SCHOOL 
47mW.10MSI.. 

Electrical Contractors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CXIWTPACTOM 

loms. Kiaiurar.sasesTi 

Employment Agencies 
EMPLOYSaCNT SPECIALISTS 

MISW. OSBlSI.SS7-7Sm 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICEINC. , 

4m w. OSBlSI.saseTm 
Egnlpmeat For Rent 

A AHRENTAL CENTER 
sazTw.soBisi.asaeim 

Esterarinatlng ft Faialgatlng 

A.ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 
4m W.SSBiSI.sas-ssTa 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 

Finsacing 
OBNERAL FINANCE CORF. 

•m s. caw*. 

OREADER-KASPER florists. INC. 
•BBi Cl. A SimBiwwI Hwy..IM sm 

malm FLOWER SHOPS 
loms. caw*.-.oaseisi 

Foimal Wear Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR .. 

tut s. ciHr*.430-asm 
NORMAN’S FORMAL WEAR _ 
simw.ssBisi.4ase»m 

Faneml DIrectars 
M J. iamb. JR. FUNERAL HOME_ 

4707 w. mire.mum 
THOMFBON FUNERAL HOME _ 

M70 W.SSBISI..oAsem 
ZIMMERIMNASANOBIISAN _ 

Fars-RetaR ft Storage 

JERRY’S FURS OR ELEOANCE 
sm W.SSBiSI. 

SMITH FHW FURS. INC. 
somw. soBisi. 

CasSlalleas 
CLARK OIL OOSSPANY 

smw. ssBisi. 

GUI Shape 

OAK LAWNAIFTOAUERY 
sm W.SSBiSI. 

VOOUEOIFTSHOP 
•SSI A casr*. 

ClaeaftMInnrs 
ENTBIPINSBaLAaSOO. 

4m W.SSBiSI. 

..es7-i 

ASSanCAN HEALTH FOODS 
•MEW. SSBI SI. 

DUyjBITNBI^^COOtm 

fniwnni setti-- - 
•ns w. SKA SI--mem 

PBtCYW.eUMP SgENTY 
MMW MM M* • rrrMiMM 

THEEASnMNOOMPAMY . 
4SM w. msM St.mrm 

CHAS.W.taiAL 

mss*4* 
FRBOC. MEYER 
SaieFweiAaHil __ 

•new. SHI SI..^.mssss 
KELLY F. MURPHY HW. ABENCY, SIC. 

4ati w. sssi SI.tat am r 
NowsmB-otmi 

MRLBSAmm'iNSURANCEAaBm 
MMW. MM M.MMin* 

SoSl^llMUIUIIIGCAaiNCY 
sm w. SSBI SI.4asms 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

sasi w. SSBI SI.sasem 

Lsiidiciipfa^ 

JOE QALATTE A SONS. INC. 
1M44 i. UOrWM.. 

Landscape ft Maintfiitanrc 
BRUNO OALATTE A SDNS 
wsBiAcaw*.OAseasT 

Lochmilhs 
BAE LOCK SERVICE 

am swiiiwm iswiaer.casern 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

mass. Msady.sssesaa 

Lamber 
I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 

•SOTS. SM Am..4aa-omo 

MaO Co - Privalc' 
AO-AIDES 

DM.aAACamMWI 
•am w. OSBlSI.esrem 

Meat • Retail 

JHIS’S MEAT MARKET 
•mw.soBiM..m mm 

Mortgagee 
MORTOABE ASSOCIATES me. 

4rw W.SSBiSI..SM mm 
PERCY anLSON MORTOAOE A FINANCE 

4S44 w. losM SI.mrim 
Motels 

HOLIDAY am 
•NBW.SBBisi...mrm 

Motascydee ft Meter Scooters 

OAK LAYVN CYCLE SALES 
•mADiHf*.sassm 

Naraasy ft Garden 

EASEL’S NURSERY A HARDEN CENTER 
MMi s. CNw*.easem 

Paint ft Wa^aper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
•SOTW.SSBlSI.4SA0m 

PaviBg Cantraclors 

SIACHEN PAVma CONSTRUCTION 
•mW. IIIBI SI.4S4-74M 

TOM SCHOU BLACKTOP PAVINO 
am w. srai«.ssr-rsTo 

Fet Shape ft Groandag 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

•SOI w. ssBi M.sasem 
PUPPY PALACE 

•m S. Claw*.....SM MM 

Pharmacies 
BARCUB PHARMACY 

OMSSHam 
4m w. wsM M.43s-a4m 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
tom A oaiBw.sasem 

PheMgrapharo 
WM.H. CRAMP 

p.o. Bn aoa..Ml am 

Pleen* Taalag ft Ropalting 1 

Key Racoverlng 

NARTNICK COMPLETE PIANO SERVICB 
•m ASM Cl.mrm 

Fictnm Ftamlag • Chetam 

OAK LAYYN DIPT OALLBIY 
smw. SSBI M.Mt-rm 

Pbsa 
CAPRI PIZZA. NIC. 

4m w. IBM SI.ESs-nii 

ROMBM’S PIZZA A BROASTEOCHICKBN 
_ smA Ctnre....... BASem 

M^P0amM0im.Hic. 

PrinSasB 
AUBURN PARK PtmS 

SMI A ChW*.m-TII7 
RUTLSOBSPNMTNMOO. 

•Slow. SSBI SL.. ... ^- 

SB. I 

RRMItM 
T5ia 

mAteiiT 

SSaSSnm 
•mW.SSBiSL. 

CENTURYB 
RM. POST RBALTORA NIC. 

PATHAvimiRBALTbNS'"' 

KOZLARSK’SREALTYYYORLO 
•rm St »A null Hmr-.-ssmi 

OAKStBRE REAL ESTATE 
•ns SmSanM Hi^..4S*ei 

•irlesasonsrbalWoo. _ 
smw. SSBI....^.Essei 

STEVENS A COMPANY REALTORS 
S40I W.SSBiSI.mu 

BEORBS VLABIA REALTORS 
•mw.iOBSti.mn 

A.J.tANDENB 
sm A SSBI Am.. 

KELSEN’STRUE VALUE HAROWM 
4m W. MM SI.EBS-taH smw.smsi.. ..ssAiin 

F.INC. CAL'S ROASTS 
MM i. ... 

OOUNmYOAKMtTMmANT _ 
MM W. MM tl..«.. 

OOLDWI ABB RESTAURANT 

HpUl^' INNEKNim^'AiiMS _ 

BnERMlXALHi^'w 
4r44W.SSSiSI.•• 

OAK LAYYN RESTAURANT _ 
smw.sssiBi.ESAmm 

RBOOICV STEAK HOUSE 
•SIS W.SSBiSI.ESATSn 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 
FWaBrPinm .. 

oSw»?8&r-. 
SAC 

Savings ft lean AeaedallaBa 
BELL FEDERAL SAVNMS 
tPwewrtyOiSLeaiiFMwoD 
smw.ssBisi.m 

COLONIAL SAWINBS A LOAN ASSN. 
4m W.SSBiSI...AS 

TALMAH SAVINOS A LOAN 

40tSW. IHBiSI.. 

mms. cNw*.... 

SorvleAStBtloBO 
amhamo 

CkAVrtCUMIKOIL 
m MiMwIMf. 
lOAKlAWNMMUl ourtc 

AVOMI 

..Mr<itM 

Mil W. MM 
KCAN MIOA. IMMIM trAnon 
MMW.MMM.MMi14 

MU MM*t **M'* tMIVICI STATION 
MM8.CNM.JM-MM 

OAK LAWN MOMU 
MMS. CNwt....MiSMI 

SOLO0IO*S ANOO iOlVICS STATKM 
SF01 S. Omm..Ml MM 

COST'S SOTTCNV 
MMW.MMM... ..4SI-1tlt 

Mil S. Omn. 
MONOS SLATBR SNOSS 

MMW. IMfSM. 

NOYAL ALUMINUM 
MISW. MM M. 

TWM CSAfT ALUMINUM 
MSI S. OMinI. 

TiVMM 
OASLITSLOUNOB 

MMW. MM M..4MSia 

TV DMim M Sirvles 

fRANK't TBLEWMON A MUMO 

Tint 
OAK UWN fINBBTONS 

MMW.MMM. ...4a*tSM 

Tmvol AgMclM • AMfas ndwte 

AUANOUNDTMm 
imw.iM..4 

OAffNSV Tium SMIVICt 
emW ISMBL B 

BOIRIMCEII YTRAYiLABSitCr 
AMSW. sm SL.. 

•All W. SSBI SL. 
YYORLOTRAVSLSAART 

•SIS W.SSBiSI. 

TYapMmftPlBgBss 
FETT BROTHERA AWARDS. 
IMLIS«TBO,mc. 
SmAMwiMAm. 

OOOKOOUNTYY_ 
Sna SsulhirM Hay.. 

WaahBr. DsyerPe^ 

PARESALBSASnmi 

HOUSBOPISARV 
SBIBA Omm..... ..ftAAim 
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Betty Feltes 

Re-elected 

As VFW 

President 
Beny Feltes. reelected 

president of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Ladies aux¬ 
iliary. Oak Lawn, will be 
installed in a joint ceremony 
with members of the post 
on Saturday, May 3rd, 
at 8 p.m. in the post hall 
at 0SI4 South S2nd Avenue. 

Other officers elected are 
Ann Maziotka. senior vice- 
president; Beverly SulHvalt. 
junior vice-president; Grace 
Finn, treasurer; Ruth Nel- 
linger. Chaplain; Vivian 
Kely, conductress; Ruth 
Lemieux. guard; and trus¬ 
tees, Lillian Bemis, Jean 
Zemait and Pearl Ballik. 
Margaret Durkin was ap¬ 
pointed as Flag bearer arid 
Maryon Fitzsimons. Banner 
bearer. 

The public is invited to 
attend and there will be re¬ 
freshments and dancing fol¬ 
lowing a short ceremony. !»«• 

Rummage Re-route 95th Street Traffic 

Board OK’s *306,000 

For New Computer 

SLG«nld’aPMlaliwlBpinsont“Stowlteio j 
to be ImU on two conaoeodvo weekends (ArzU 16, 19 and 20 end apiR 25 and 26) In the 

chntohhaB,93idandCenlinl. . „ , . 
TMa year’s show wRI fsataio “The Giatony Award Songs of the 70’s”. A fUet adgnoa 

Mmar wM be served Innaadlatrl)' toBowIng the cocktafl hoar which stoita at 6i36 p-m- on 
ai dates exeogt Stoi^ (Si39 g-to.). TIahola are $16.56. leaervatlens are a nmst bocanae of 

Hmltod seating, only 460 gsogla a nIghL 
Box ofBee phono anadbors to cal are 636-2366 and 422-8146- 

Sale 
Rachel Circle of the First 

United Methodist Church. 
lOOth and Central Ave. will 
sponsor a rumnuge sale 
onWednesday, April 23. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Thurs¬ 
day. April 24, 9 a.m. to II 
a.m. Large assortment of 
clothes, household items and 
collectables phis a Nearly 
New Shop. 

Pancake Day 
A Pancake Day will be 

sponsored by the Methodist 
Men of the First .United 
Mcrthodist church. lOOth and 
Central Ave.. Saturday, 
April 26, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
No reservatioiM are required 
and the public is wekonie. 

“Anything Goes” 
The Women's Guild of St. 

Raphael's Church, 9701 
So 49th A., Oak Lawn will 
hold a Bazaar and Luncheon 
on May lat, from 10:00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. 

Luncheon will be from 
IlKWa.m. to 1:30 p.m. Tick¬ 
ets are 54.00. Theme is 
“Anything Goes." 

Drivers who use 9Sth 
street will be facing traffic 
jams at 95th and Central be¬ 
ginning May Sth when only 
two lanes will be open for 
traffic at the intersection for 
reconstruction of a telephone 
company manhole. 

The Illinois Department 
of Transporation Division 
of Highways is recommend¬ 
ing that eastbound traffic 
take the Southwest Highway 
to Cicero avenue, then Cic¬ 
ero back to 9S(h street, to 
avoid the construction. 

According to Illinois Bell 
Telephone company, the con¬ 
struction work is necessary 
to expand the capacity for the 
wires to serve area phone 
customers. The present 3x6 
foot manhole will be increas¬ 
ed in size to 12 x 12 feet. 

The phone company also 
plans to hire off^uty Oak 
Lawn police officers to help 
control traffic at the inter¬ 
section during rush hours, 
from 6 to 9 a.m. and from 4 to 
7 p.m. 

Two east bound lanes on 
95th street will be closed and 
one lane in each direction 
will be closed on Central 
avenue. 

Other restrictions at the 
intersection include: No left 

or right turns for north 
bound Central avenue; 
Southbound Central will not 
be allowed left turns into 
95th street; West bound 9Sth 
street wilt not be allowed to 
turn left into southbound 
Central avenue. 

Traffic will be channelled 
to allow left turns into north¬ 
bound Central with lane 

Register For Softball 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict will begin accepting 
registrations for a village¬ 
wide grade school softball 
tournament. This year the 
boys and girls will have sep- 
crate terns. 

Tournament divisions will 
consist of grades 5 & 6, 
and 7 A 8. with play start¬ 
ing May 12. Team trophies 
will be awarded to the first 
place team in every division, 
with individual trophies be¬ 
ing given to the winning 
team members. 

Teams may be from any 
school in Oak Lawn, and 
players on a team must at¬ 
tend the same school. 
Schools may emer as many 
teams as they wish. Regis- 

The Oak Lawn board of 
trustees Tuesday unani¬ 
mously approved a compre¬ 
hensive office information 
system calling for the use of 
a more sophisticated com¬ 
puter and microfilm center 
at a cost of $306,000, and 
village manager Richard 
O'Neill was instructed to 
seek a loan for this purpose. 

Dave Wiersma, village 
treasurer, told the board he 
will be able to sell the current 
system at a price 63 to 65% 
of the original cost, which 
will be used to pay off the 
balance owed on it. 

Purchase of the new; 
system is contingent upon 
the present system being 
sold. 

The trustees also approved 
an ordinance calling for a 
parking variation for the 
"Egg Store" located at 
8741-51 S. Ridgeland (site 
of the former Aldi's) and to 
issue a permit for the fence 
as shown in plans. 

Trustee Lester Anderson 
told the board this had been 
tabled until further infor¬ 
mation could be obtained and 
he and two of the village 
building department em¬ 
ployees had talked to the 
owners Tuesday afternoon 
and found that both the 
trustees and the building 
department had erred in 
not letting the owners of the 
business know that a permit 
to erect the fence was needed 
and that work was not to 
begin until the ordinance was 
passed. 

When the matter was 
brought before the board at 
the meeting of April 8th 
Anderson said he had 
received a number of calls 
from residents behind the 
property who were' objecting 
to the fence and the fact that 
the sidewalk around the 
building was enclosed in the 
fence. He said at the meeting 
it was suggested moving the 
fence to keep the sidewalk 
open, but the owners said it 
this was done it would 
necessitate them having to 
hire one or two more people 
to let customers in and out 
of the enclosure, whereas in 
the setup entratKe and 
egress was through the store- 
past the cash registers. 

Trustee John Hardek 
pointed out that the village 
had been trying to attract 
a business for this spot for 

tration is by team only. The 9“*'' «»•"* •"«* *“««■ 
single elimination tourna-v «««• 
ment will be played after the ordinance for the parking 

adjacent to curb available for 
right turn into south bound 
Central and for through 
traffic. 

When the project at 95th 
and Central, which will take 
approximately four weeks, 
is completed; Bell Telephone 
will start a similar project 
at 95th street and Kilbourn 

school. 
A team roster can have 

10-14 players on it. Each 
team must bgi,supervised by 
an adult coach who will be 
present a( all games. 

Registration is free. Ros¬ 
ters may be picked up be¬ 
ginning April 21, at the Oak 
Lawn Park District Adminis¬ 
trative Office. 4700 West 
95th Street. All Rosters 
must be returned by May 3. 
The softball rules are avial- 
able at the Park District of¬ 
fice and may be picked up 
with the roster. For further 
information, call 424-7300. 
avail- 

variation and _ allow the 
fence to remain 'as installed 
until the end of the --'ason, 
since it is a garden center, 
and agreed to allow the 
owners to continue until 
December 31st. I960,and 
then the matter would be 
put on the agenda for the 
1st meeting in January of 
1981 fora review. 

In other business the 
board approved a request 
by Dan Rochefski to move a 
house from 9006 S. Cicero to 
9007 S. 48th court; and 
approved a request for 
erection of a two-car garage 
at 10319 S. Paikside. 

Various requests for stop 
signs and other traffic 
controls requested and 
referred to the traffic review 
committee were brought 
before the board for action. 
Trustee Ron Staneik. said 
that a request for stop signs 
at the corner of 94th and 
Major was turned down due 
to the lack of traffic volume 
and aocident data at this 
intersection, but the matter 
will be reviewed again after 
the Chicago Ridge mall is 
opened. 

The committee had 
studied a request made by 
the Columbus Manor PTA 
for a one-way street on 
Mason and Mayfield be¬ 
tween 97th and 99th streets, 
Monday through Friday 
from 8:00 to 4:00 PM during 
the school year, and voted 
to deny this. 

During the summer 
months the traffic review 
committee plans to meet with 
various grade school offi¬ 
cials to sec if a school route 
plan for children who walk to 
school as well as a "Parent 
Education" program re¬ 
garding the dropping off 
and picking up of children, 
can be worked out to re¬ 
lieve the current congestion 
and traffic around the. 
schools: 

A request for "no parking 
anytime" on the north side 
of Columbus Drive and a 
four-way stop at 107th and 
Kilpatrick were also denied. 

The only request approved 
by the board was to change 
the two-way Stop at llOth 
and Kilpatrick to a four¬ 
way Stop because this is a 
main avenue of exit for the 
Oak View school and the 
volume of traffic is quite 
dcn.se. 

Mayor Ernie Kolh also 
proclaimed May II-I'’.I980 
as "Senior Center Week". 

Kolb alsti told the board 
he will be in Springfield on 
Wednesday and Thursday 
for the opening session of 
the legislature to discuss 
federal revenue sharing 
plans which are being 
hriHight up by Congressional 
districts and "this is our 
turn to be heard." 

Seniors Slate 

Trip To 

Plate Museum 
The Oak Lawn Si-nior 

Citi/cn Council is sponviring 
a tour to the Bradford Mu¬ 
seum in Niles. Illinois. This 
unique museum has more 
than l.flOO valuable col¬ 
lectors' plates on displav. 

Luncheon will be served at 
the museum. 

Oak Lawn residents 55 
vears of age or older, are 
welcome to call the Oak law n 
Senior Center (499-0240) 
to join the tour. The tour is 
scheduled for Friday. April 
18th. and the bus will leave 
the Center at 10:30 a.m. 
Total cost for the bus. tour 
and luncheon is 58.25 per 
person. 

I 
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St. Xavier College Gets $75,000 Federal Grant 
Saint Isvier Ckilece. CW- 

cafo, has received a renewal 
of a S7S.OOO (edetal grant 
for its master's degree pro¬ 
gram in learning disalnlities. 
This is the second year the 
College has qualified for the 
grant. 

In 1979. the College re¬ 
ceived an ititial gram of 
$''5,000 to expand and ex¬ 
tend currem offerings in iu 
Learning Disabilities pro¬ 
gram. Funded by the Bureau 
of Education of the Handi¬ 
capped in the Department of 

Health. Edneation and Wel¬ 
fare. the grant also partially 
funds "in-service" programs 
and developineat of coorses 
in behavior disorders and 
child advocacy. 

The renewal of the grant 
*111 allow the College to 
continue its development in 
the Learning Dbabilities 
program. 

Established in 1973. the 
Learning Disabilities pro¬ 
gram at Saint Xavier College. 
3700 W, 103td St., offers 
a Master's degree in learn¬ 

ing dhaNKties and state cer¬ 
tification for teachers in 
behavior disotdets. 

The College’s Learning 
Disabilities CUnic oflers dia¬ 
gnostic and remedial support 
services for learning dis¬ 
abled and behaviorally dis¬ 
ordered children proving 
a community service for par¬ 
ents and educators as well as 
serving as a training ground 
for graduate students. 
The federal grant has allow-- 
ed an increase in the number 
of studem/dinicians to work 

with children in the LD 
Oink. 

For the "in-tervice" 
component of the program, 
the grant will continue to 
provide seminars for parents 
educators, and the general 
public on the rights and ser¬ 
vices available to children 
eligible for special education. 
Also included as "in-ser¬ 
vice" activities will be school 
visits and cooperative ven¬ 
tures with community ser¬ 
vice agencies, parents and 
educators. 

Gail Harris is project 
director for the SXC Learn¬ 
ing Disabilities/Behavior 
Disorders program; Dorothy 
Binder it assistant project 
director; Joan Kardatzke 

is Director of the Learning 
disablHties/Bebavior Dis¬ 
orders pintc; and Sandra 

Luckett is Child Advocacy 
Director. 

Rice Dean’s List 
Forty-three Brother 

Rice students were named 
to the Academic Dean's List 
for the third quarter accord 
ing to Brother G. G. Grem- 

QUEEN OF MARTYRS CHURCH 
(Akar & Rosary Society) 

As A Fund Raising Evsnt 
is Hoiding Their First Annuai 

SHEETS 
BEDSPREADS 
BLANKETS 

3 TRAILER LOADS OF 
e COMFDRTERS e MATTRESS PADS 

i e TOWELS eBEDPILLOWS 
e TABLECLOTHS ORUGS 

» PLUS MANY ADDITIONAL ITEMS 

WILL BE SOLD AT 
DIRECT FROM THE MILLS 

MX AND MATCH 
All Name Brands 

Twin- 2.49 

Full- 3.99 

Queen- 5J9 

King- 6J9 

Pillow Cases SO OQ 
Package Of Two fcnfcSf 

TWMS, FULLS, 
QUEENS, KINGS 

OVER 1000 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
• All Name Brands 

• Solids & Prints 

• Fully Quilted 

Leading Name Manufacturers 

Polyester 

STANDARDS 

*2.99 E. 
Queen And King Sizes 

Also Available 

3 BIG DAYS 
April 21st, 22nd, 23rd - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
_10 AM-9 PM_ 

QUEEN OF MAiriYRS SCHOOL GYM 
NDOORS . 

3550 West 103rd St. Evergreen Park 
103rd and St Louis St (3500 West) 

Icy. AsvUtant Principal. 
These students maintained 
"A's" in at least four of their 
subjects throughout the 
quarter with no grade below 
"B" 

They are: Seniors - Ed¬ 
ward Chokick (Chicago). 
Daniel Costin lEv. Pkl. 
Taras Czechar. (Chicago). 
James Dzwierzyqsri (Chica¬ 
go). William J^mmerer 
(Chicago). James Lorenz 
(Hb. Pk). John McGann 
(Chicago). Patrick O'Grady 
IfJak Lawn). Thomas Pat- 
/ell lOak Lawn). John Pufii 
iChicago). David Venkus 
(Uak La»n). Kenneth Ver- 
cclli (Chicago). Nigel Wal¬ 
ters (Oak Laun) and John 
/asodnv (Oak Laun). 

Juniors - Kenneth Cerban- 
ICS (Chicago). Michael 
Dougherlc iChicago). John 
labed/ (Chicago). Janic-s 
MiliUvre (He. Pk.). Stephen 
Micrnicki (Oak La»n). 
Darius Polikailis (Chicago). 
Michael Skubic lOak La»n). 
Anthony S/c/epanski 
(C hicago). and Francis Trunk 
(C hicago). 

Also sophomores - Da\id 
Beran (Oak Lawn). Kenneth 
C erbona (Chicago). Thomas 
Oorsch (Oak Lawn). Arsid 
Johnson (Oak Lawn). Brian 
Kearney (Es. Pk ). Mark 
O'Grady (Oak Lawn), and 
Daniel Shwalal iTinIcy 
Park). 

FreshnK-n John a Cas- 
side (Fs Pk ). Keith D/cr 
niak (Chicago). Daniel Don- 

.ohiic (Chicago). Donald Dul¬ 
ly (Chicago). Brian Fahey 
■ Chicago), .lohn Fandl (Oak 
Lawn). Kcilh Kliver (Chica¬ 
go). James Lipcizky (Chica 
go) Vital Lukosiunas (Chica- 
go). Douglas Mulderink 
(Oak Lawn). Timothy O' 
Connor (Oak Lawn). David 
Schick IChicago). and Peter 
I iniosciek IChicago). 

In addition. 111 seniors 
■ ‘hi itiniors. "h sophomores 

and 101 Ireshmen were 
named loihe ' B " honor roll. 
These students had lo niain- 
laiii al least a "B" average 
with no grade below ' C "' 

Leam How 

To Invest 

Your Money 
The Mt. Greenwood 

Branch of The Chicago Pub¬ 
lic Library will present a 
three session seminar on 
investments entitled "What 
Every Investor Should 
Know." It will be held on 
Thursdays, May 1. 8 and 
15th from 7:30 p.m. - 8:45 
p.m. 

Topics will include: 
Stocks and investing tech¬ 
niques. reading the financial 
page accurately, interpreting 
financial news, advantages 
of municipal bonds and what 
types of insurances sre of¬ 
fered. 

The seminar will be con¬ 
ducted by John Virva, a 
representative of A. G. Ed¬ 
wards and Sons, Inc. 

For more information, 
please call The Mt. Green¬ 
wood Branch Library, I0%l 
South Kcdaie Avenue, at 
239-2805. 
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BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

EVEMNEEN f ARK 
3211 W 9SthST 

(AT KEOZIE) 

. 424-42M 

PALOS NEWNTS 
7130 W. lirthST 

(AT HARLEM) 

44I-7N0 

TINLET PARK 
6783 W 174lhST 

(AT OAK PARK) 

SIS-17tl 

$31 Million LCM Addition 

_ PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

IM26S.RMbwtoloiri 

PBIOS bIHIBe IHHRSIS 

(313)9W-34M 

APRII. ACnviTIES 

April 18-Movie 
April 24 • BMkday Parly 

Booklet 
igman' 

• Fireproof cooaliactloa and aprlakler 
pralortlen 

• Inaervlee training programa for aO 
emplpyeeo 

• HoapUal-type narae call ayotem 

• Bellgiona aervieea held ragalariy 

• Fully Ucenaed by Federal, Stale and 
Local agencies 

• Rogbteied and licensed aaraes on doty 
aroand the dock 

• OccapatloBnl and Activilies programs 

• Bright cheerfhl sniroandhigs 

Decorate with Confidence...it’s easy to do 
with this free booklet. Stop in for your 
copy soon. No obligation to buy. 

As Advertised 
in House & Garden 

A proposal by Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital in 
Evergreen Park to modern¬ 
ize its eiisdng fadlity and 
construct a new acute care 
building at an estimated cost 

of S31.866.930 wiU be the 
subject of a Public Hearing 
on April 30. at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Tinley Park VUIage Hall. 
173SS 68th Court. Tinley 
Park. 

A Beautiful 

Engagemoit Ring 

Doesn*t Have To 

G>st ALot 

See our large selection of 

Engagement Rings 

from *200 *500 

We just made a purchase of 

some Engagement Rings. 

They are beautiful rings . 

and excellent values. 

Come in and see them 
before they are gone! 

KUlelea Jewelers 

14121 S. Cicero 
Crestwood 385-1159 

Use Our Layaway Plan 

Suburban Cook County- 
DuPage County Health Sys¬ 
tems Agency (Suburban 
HSA) will conduct the hear¬ 
ing. review the proposed 
project, and transmit a re¬ 
commendation to the lilinois 
Health Facilities Planning 
Board, which has the author¬ 
ity to issue or deny a permit. 

The public hearing is an 
open meeting. Anyone wish¬ 
ing to testify, for or against 
the project may do so. Writ¬ 
ten testimony will be include- 
ed in the hearing report if 
received in the Suburban 
HSA office. 1010 Lake Street. 
Oak Park. W30I by April 30. 

Subsequent to the public 
hearing the project wiil be 
reviewed by the Agency's 
South Subarea Advisory 
Council, CON Review Com¬ 
mittee, and Board of Direct¬ 
ors. Information regarding 
meeting dates and locations 
may be obtained by phoning 
the Agency's office (524- 
9700). 

Founded in 1976, the Sub¬ 
urban Cook County-DuPage 
County Health Systems 
Agency is dedicated to im¬ 
proving the health and health 
care facilities for residents in 
the two counties. Cheated 
as a result of the 1974 
National Health Planning 
and Resources Development 
Act. the Agency has as its 
goals the guidelines set 
forth by the Act; to increase 
accessibility, availability, 
and the quality of helath at 
a reasonable cost. 

Stock The Closet! 
Admlriiig a sample of the Idnds of goods to be offered at Queen of Martyrs First Amioal 

towel and Iten show, are Pat OeVaUi, Linen Sale Chairman, Nora Kqy She^, President of 
the Queen of Martyrs Altar and Bosaiy, and John and Erhi DeValk. 

American brand-name Items priced at mill wholesale prices wIB be offered on april 21, 22, 
and 23tdfrom lOiOO a.m. - 9i00 p.m. In the John M. VHha Hall, lOSrd and St. Louis, Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Three trailer loads of towels, sheets, bbmkets, bedsptsads, rugs, pillow 
kitchen accessories, are onfy a few of the twenty-oight categories that will be sold. 

Any item purchased at this sale will carry a money back guarantee. The linen sale is open 
to the public and Pat DeValk, who is chairing the committee responsible for organizing the 
sale, encourages everyone to stock up now. 

RimtRfliHIR- 

m 
PIN€ 

/AANOR 
Nursing Center 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. > 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME. 

Polish Meet 

At Dunnes 
Stan Dudek will demon¬ 

strate his artistic abilities in 
the form of watercolors at the 
April 24 meeting of the 
Southwest Polish Society. 

Meetings are held the 
fourth Thursday of the month 
at 7 pm at Dunn's Paezki. 
11228 S. Harlem in Worth. 

An invitation is extended 
to all interested in Polish 
Culture. Coffee and freshly 
made paezki's are served 
after the meeting. 

To Celebrate Our Opening 

20% OFF 
IKATHY’S SHARP 
Saw - Scissors - Tool - Sharpening 

4045 W. 115th St. 
Alsip, III. 60658 

389-2346 
HOURS: 

M«n.-1lHirs. 9-5 
Fri. •-• 

' Sat. 10-1 

On any otrier brought In and 
picked up. Prosent this ad with 
order. Expiros May 30,1980. 

FREE 
Decorating 

Ideas 
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Women In The ’SO’s 
WameD in the 80’s, a dec¬ 

ade of impact it the central 
theme for the forthcoming 
second annual Women's 
Week at Moraine Valley 
Community College, April 21 
to 25. 

Equality under the law, 
long-range financial plan¬ 
ning. new career alternatives 
self care and nutirtion are 
a few of the informative 
and entertaining topics to 
be presented by such dis¬ 
tinguished speakers as Jes¬ 
se Potter, director of the Na¬ 
tional Institute for Human 
Relations, Susan Catania, 

Illinois state legislator and 
Carol Carmichael, careers 
editor of the Chicago Tri¬ 
bune. 

Increasingly, women find 
themselves in states of tran¬ 
sition and need to seek out 
opportunities for growth 
relating to self, family, car-’ 
eer and community welfare. 
Women’s Week at Moraine 
has been designed as a time 
to think about yourself and 
to share your concerns with 
other women. 

For additional information, 
call the college at 974-4300, 
extension 275 or 266. 

BPW Elects 
DIsbict Two, which is couipriaed af ten Business A Ptofeashmal Women's Cluhs from the 

South Snbuilian area, recent^ elected afficets for the year 1980-Sl. 
Hie olBeeia (left to right) aret Director, Ann Voltattami of Chicago Heights Clnb; Assoc¬ 

iate Director, MatceBa Bechman of theSsuth Snbnrhan Onb; Recording Secretary, Frances 
Loving of the Evergreen Park Club; Cerreapondhig Secretary, LnciUe Shields of the Palos 
Club; and Treaanrer, Paulette Mnrmyaf the Oah Lawn Chib. 

We’d Like You To Meet..... 

MRS. JUNE TEUFEL 

BUILDING SERVICE MANAGER 

She is in her Ib'h year of dedicated service 
to ihe bank, having served as teller and cur¬ 
rency supervisor before being promoted to her 
present, very responsible position. 

Widely known to bank customers and re¬ 
presentatives of companies supplying the 
bank with matorials and services, she is highly 
regarded by all. 

She lives within easy walking distance of 
the bank with her husband. Will, a longtime 
CTA engineering department employee. Two 
daughters have presented them with six 
grandchildren. 

There may be no indispensable persons, 
but her careful expertise in this vitally impor¬ 
tant position may make her a rare exception 
to the rule. 

^ttiowAQnamufood 

QaJk 

.3052 U eM 111th Street 

Menilier KDK; 445-4500 

Good Samaritans 
Some vohmtoen drive petlento to die hoepHnlt come help wHh i-wm-g. and i 

“aervloe week." For meie than 30 yean, the Moegan Pack BMpdat Chnich Senrioe Gi 
been meedeg the that Tneaday of each matoh bom 9 to 1>30. 

The women BMke a variety af dnaaingB, bed pade and other ItoM needed by can 
lento who are befa« cared far at home. A Imie cancer anpply “cnphoaid” la alao mal 
for aae by people In the aanihwaat area af the city and aabniban. 

Here, Mn. Ida Dichmaa, at Car right, leader af the group, la ahewn with anbnrl 
Mn. Miriam Wmiama of Oak LewniMn. Ruby Borg of MhUothfamt and Mn. Rath 
Heien BaBey, and Rath Woemer, all of Oak Lawn. 

HIGH SPIRITS 
REUPHOLSTERY 

SERVING BURBANK - SURROUNDING SUBURBS & CHICAGO 

FREE ESTIMATES 

dEUWERY ^^Sr^ 
COMMERHAL • RESTAURANTS • LOUNGES • BEAUTY SALONS 

NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES . 
CHECK WITH US 
• aEWCNMRt'TABUt 

• BOOTHS • BErLACEMENT PABTB • ETC. 

598-1919 . 
BAR RAILS RECOVERED 

DAY OR EVENINC APPOOfTMENn IN TOUR HOME 
All. WOBK DONE IN ODE WOBDOOMS 

Heart Study 
"Can heart attacks be pre¬ 

vented by lowering choles- 
teroir” That U the question 
posed by a team of Uni¬ 
versity of Minnesota doc¬ 
tors ^ducting a study of the 
relationship between choles¬ 
terol and heart disease. 
“Heart disease Is the lead¬ 
ing cause of death and dis¬ 
ability in the United Stales." 
said Dr. Henry Buchwald. 
Ihe head of the Twin Cities 
based study. 

Nearly all heart disease 
results from atherosclerosis, 
or hardening of the arteries 
- the tubes which must con¬ 
tinually supply blood con¬ 
taining life-giving oxygen 
and nourishment to the heart 
and other organs. Athero¬ 
sclerosis gradually thickens 
and narrows arteries until 
blood can no longer flow 
through them; the result of 
this narrowing is usuallv 
acute illness, the most pre¬ 
valent of which is a heart 
attack. 

According to Dr. Buch¬ 
wald. cholesterol, a fatty 
substance, is found in di¬ 
seased arteries and may re¬ 
present a clue to the cause of 
atherosclerosis. Also, the 
amount of cholesterol found 
in our blood can predict, 
somewhat, how likely we are 
to have heart attacks. Facts 
such as these have led many 
doctors to use various means 
to lower blood cholesterol in 
their patients; it is still un- 
certain, however, whether 
such lowering can actually 
prevent heart attacks. 

The University of Min¬ 
nesota research team is now 
seeking individuals from 27 
through 64 years of age who 
have had only one heart 
attack in the past 5 years. 
Such individuals may obtain 
more informatin about the 
study by calling the Uni¬ 
versity of Minnesota Hyper¬ 
lipidemia Study collect at 
612-376-4494. 

Home From 
So. Korea 

AiHnan First Class John 
R. Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard J. Wood of 
3641 W. 115th St.. Chicago, 
has arrived for duty at 
Griffiss Air Force Base. N.Y. 

Airman Wood, a radio re¬ 
lay equipment repairman, 
was previously assigned at 
Osan Air Base, South Korea. 

BUmria High Seheel, gto a. appmtoBity to a 
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Cosentino Tells Interest Receipts 
State Treasurer Jerry These investments will earn 

Cosentino announced today S60 million in interest for 
that his office's annual the state treasury, 
spring allocation of one year Cosentino stated he was 
state deposits will set a new pleased by the increased par- 
record for interest earned. ticipation of comnronity 

Deposits totalling $450 banks in the competition for 
million were awarded to 987 state funds, 
banks throughout Illinois on “Sixty-three new banks 
a competitive bidding basis, submitted bids this year”. 

he said, "and this participa- in September when deposits 
lion helps us to maintain a are awarded' 
fair distribution of deposits 
in all areas of the state." The April and September 

Every April the Basic De- allocations combined with 
posit Award Program is the daily investments of the 
renewed as competing banks Treasurer's Office will yeild 
submit bids for one year time approximately $200 million 
deposits. A second major in interest during fiscal year 
allocation funds will occur 1980. 

M8—PACKS 

The Law Firm of Aslltf FWfll 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 

Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 
• Can also reduce balances • Lower Bill payments 
• Stop Levies. wage deduction • Fee included in payments 

A repossessions 

$20.00 down for wage earners I 
Office Hrs. Daily 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346S727 

Good Reasons to Save 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 

1 Lincoln's 30 Month Money 
Market Certificate 
Rate is guaranteed for 2% years. 

12% 12.94%* 
Annual Rate Annual Yield 

April I thru April 30 $500 minimum 

Pays %% more than any Bank! 

2 6 Month Money Market Certificate 
$10,000 minimum T~- Bill Rates 

13.549% 14.21%* 
Current Rate Annual Yield 
Thru April 23 

At this rate, a 10,000 Investment would yield S684.98 

• yWd U wiotsct to ctwngs at unswsl. rsnalty^ asriy wUhdfSwal. 

Assets $370 Millio^ Reserves $30 Million 

Founded 1916 

3 Free Safe Deposit Boxes 

2''x5''x21" 5"x5"x21" 5”x10''x21’' 

$2500 or More $5000 or More $10,000 or More 

Safe deposit boxes are FREE when you 
maintain a savings or certificate account 
with Lincoln {see minimum balance requirements above). 

4 Free N.O.W. fcheckina accounts) 

If you op^n or maintain a $5000 savings or 
certificate account with Lincoln, you may 
have FREE CHECKING {no minimum balance). 

Lincoln will even pay for your first 200 
personalized checks. 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 West 147th Street Midlothian 

388-8000 
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Cong. Derwinski. 

Writes On Finance 
After a period of great anticipation, during which many of 

us had hoped that the President and his economic advisers 
had finally recognized the severity of the inflation problem, 
we have been presented with President Carter's anti¬ 
inflation budget. Objectively, it must be considered an utter 
disappointment. It essentially means the same policies, 
bound up in a different package. There will be more taxes, 
more spending, more cootrols, and most of alt an effort to 
find scapegoats for inflation to divert attention from Con¬ 
gress and from the President's own fiscal and monetary 
policies. 

The essence of the Presidenf's message is his proposal to 
fight the inflation that his Administration has created by hit¬ 
ting the American public with still higher taxes and. yet 
another dose of control. The new revenue measures that he, 
proposed will bring the growth of Federal tax receipts dur¬ 
ing fiscal year 1981, as astounding as this may sound, to a 
staggering SlOO billion over fiscal year 1980. In one year 
Carter plans to raise taxes by an amount greater than the 
entire federal budget for I%1. 

Increasing the nation's already crushing tax burden is an 
attack upon the American people. It will frustrate the 
American people, further lower incentives to work, hurt 
production and savings, and further obstruct the flow of 
goods and services from the nation's farms, factories, and 
shops. 

The President has proposed cutting spending, and that is 
obviously a welcome gesture. 1 deliberately use the word 
"gesture", and I would suggest that it is little more. When 
all is said and done, his plan would slice off just 2 percent 
from the path of spending growth. When the books were 
closed on the fiscal year 1977 budget, less than three years 
ago. Federal outlays totaled $402 billion. Now. even with 
the reductions that have been proposed by the White 
House, fiscal year 1981 outlays will exceed $620 billion. This 
means that during the four Carter budgets. 1977 through 
1981. a period in which the inflation rate has tripled, govern¬ 
ment spending will have expanded at the rate of nearly $5 
billion per month. 

A plank of Carter's plan which I find totally unacceptable 
is his proposal to place one more burden on the nation's 
savings rate, already approaching the zero point. The Pre¬ 
sident wants to impose a withholding tax on interest on 
savings accounts and other investment capital. It seems to 
me that this is exactly the wrong signal to give, the wrong 
direction to be moving in. We ought to be attempting to pro¬ 
vide strong incentives for savings. Since we do not with¬ 
hold taxes from interest income now. this proposal would 
bring about $2 billion into the Federal coffer ahead of time. 
Money that would have remained in the private sector to be 
reloancd during the tax year will now wind up in the Federal 
budget, which can only increase the upward pressure on 
interest rates in the private sector. 

During the four Carter budgets the Treasury will have 
issued $180 billion in new debt to pay the government's 
bills. Much of that torrent of new Federal debt has been 
absorbed by the Federal Reserve through excess money 
creation, and the rest by foreign central banks and inves¬ 
tors who, in a sense, have been taking a share in our hiture 
national wealth in exchange for paying the current bills of 
<Hir government. 

We can balance the Federal budget, paovide a surplus, 
and even provide for tax reductions by trimming enough 
money from Federal spending programs. If I read the mess¬ 
ages from my constituents correctly, that is what they want. 
I am sure that they reflect public opinoin across the country. 

Name Yourell 
Representative Harry 

"Bus" Yourell, D-Sth, has 
been' named to two mgjor 
task forces on state-govern- 
ment taxes and spending and 
small buslhess by House 
Speaker Wm. A. Redmond. 

The legislative study 
groups are charged with re- 
sear^. study and recom¬ 
mended legislation aimed at 
formulating a comprehen¬ 
sive program on theK areas 
during the current session. 

"This is a major effort to 
come up with detailed re¬ 
commendations for legisla¬ 
tion to tackle these two 
problems which confront 
state government as well as 
local units of government," 
Yourell said. 

"We cannot successfully 
alleviate the tax burden of 
citizens through a piece¬ 
meal approach any longer. 
The task force will have the 
benefit of in-depth research 
and study in order to develop 
an overall perspective of 
what is needed for fair 
taxation and prioritira in 
government expenditures. 

"To often in the past we 
have been deluged with 
rhetoric and political con¬ 
siderations without having at 
our disposal the solid factual 
detail which is needed to 
shape good legislation. 

"The same has been true 
in suggestions to aid the 
small business of our state," 
the suburban Cook County 
Democrat believes. 

"Although the statement 
that 'Small businesses are 
the backbone of many com¬ 
munities' economy may be 
considered a tired cliche, it 
is as true today as it was 
many years ago. 

"However, the difference 
today is that small busi- 

iV Soutl)^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Nine out of every 10 dollars spent for services to senior citizens in Illinois now comes from 
the federal government, state Comptroller Roland W. Burris has reported in a recent story 
supplied by Copley News Service. eral funds expenditures rose 16.8 percent over 

Burris noted that while the federal govern- period last year, 
ment frequently comes in for criUdsm by the .p^ available balance fai all funds as of No¬ 
general public, it IS this influx of federal vember 30. Burris said, was $2,067 billion an 

dollars which has allowed the niinois Depart- ,n,ount $555 million, or 36.7 percent, better 
ment on Aging to increase its annual budget .^an a year ago at that same date, a balance 
twelve-fold, from SS to $62 million, in the last underscores the general strength of 
seven years. state revenues. 

The figure were included in Buiro Federal funds for roads are up somewhat 
monthly fiscal report, recently released, which |,*i*nces remain skimpy. Burris 
takes a close look at Illinois proems for declines inthe fixed-rate tax on gaso- 
seniors since the Department on Aging was jjpj shows Illinoisans are purchasing less gas 
created in November 1973. Ihsp |,st year. 

The report also reflects a "still-strong state g,sh flpp, ghep for (hg fjrsf five months 
revenue growth.' but notes that a recent Burris said, indicated a further decline in the 
speed-up of school aid payments has dented state lottery. 
the state's available fond balance for the 
period. 

A ☆ * 

Mayor Ernie Kolb of Oak Lawn, who a A.. « j n • ■_ tnavvi rvwiu ui VRu L.awn. wno a 
tax foundation report. Bums says, shows * * tA/ . a a . 

that federal spending for seniors now exceeds *• ° '^•h 
federal exoenditures for nubiic education. »Yes.dent Carter to continue revenue shanng. federal expenditures for public education. . c ^ ■ 

Since 1975. the number of Illinois senior Sprin^ield yesterjUy as vice chairman 
citizens served by state programs rose more CongressiOMi District C^m it tec- 
than two-and-one-half timts. from 341.000 “ the »ame matter. More than 5.000 dele- 
to an estimated 873.441 in fiscal '80. ^ *" ^0 states were present in the to an estimated 873.441 in fiscal '80. ^ *" ^0 states were present in the 

More than half these seniors, the report “P*'®' continuing the program. Yes 
shows, are women (59 percent), and 81 per- terday representattves from all 24 Illinois Con¬ 
cent of all older state residents live in the Districts sent representatives. 
urban areas surrounding large cities. 

The largest single outlay in the budget of 
the Department on Aging (28 percent) goes 
for nutrition services and meals for seniors, a 
program estimated in fiscal '80 to serve 
roughly 3.5 million hot meals to 195.000 per¬ 
sons at 4% sites throughout Illinois. 

Nick Blase, mayor of Niles, is chairman of the 
committee. 

Loss of Revenue Sharing would cut deeply 
into the operating funds of most municipali¬ 
ties, particularly school districts and the 
Mental Heahh program in school districts. 

•Ct it tr 

Thd. R»rp4 lA I *1 A Three cheers for the United States Olympic 
® 1^ -J •" Committee who finally agreed to support Pro- 

he national g^ of providing more communi- ,idg„, cner in the American BoyroVof the 
today IS that small bust- ty semces and in-home care to keep seniors summer Olympic games in Moscow, It was 
nesses fare economic, and ^ of nursing homes and other institutions, g^barrasing that the USOC didn't back the 
even sociA prAl^s never Presently, it is estimated that 78 percent of president immediately. To many of the con- 
before en^nter^ dunng sheltered care residents, and 24 percent of testants who had devoted years of training, it 

“ intermediate care residents who could be was a severe blow. But. would anyone of them 
inuch to the well-being of our served in their own communities if enough of gsghange places with the hosUges in Iran? 

the years they contributed so 
much to the well-being of our 
state. 

"Taxation. government 
spending and the welfare 
of small business deserve the 
considered approach they 
will receive through the work 
of these task forces, and I am 
glad that I will have the op¬ 
portunity to have a role in 
shaping any legislation de¬ 
signed to find some answers. 

Workshop 
Congressman Marty Russo 

today announced that his 
third workshop of 1980 will 
be held on Saturday. April 
19th. between the hours of 
10:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. at 
the Calumet Park Village 
Hall, 13409 South Throop 
.Street, in Calumet Park. 

The workshop program 
will ^egin promptly at 
10:00 a.m., with the Con¬ 
gressman fielding questions 
on legislative issues or any 
other matters that are of in¬ 
terest to those in attendance. 
The question and answer 
period generally ends around 
ll:.30 a.m.. with the remain¬ 
ing 30 minutes of the work¬ 
shop allotted to casework. 
This is the time when in¬ 
dividuals experiencing dif¬ 
ficulties with government 
agencies such as Social 
Security or Veterans Affairs, 
may work directly with 
Congressman Russo 

HONOR SID OLSEN 
A oocklaB party aad n- 

relpllan wfll be Md Wad., 
Aptfl 23ni a< SwadUi Ctab 
of Chicago, 1358 N. LaSalle 
burn 5 to 8 FM, haaoil^ 
the vary alda Caali Caaaty 
Raeoedar af Daeda, SIMay 
Olaaa. 

such Ibices were available. Cost wrings. It's possible in this world of ours to-day for the 
Burris' report indicates, would be "drama¬ 
tic." 

In other financial areas, the report shows 

same thing to be repeated in Moscow. 
* ☆ A 

iiiiVois wc^is^ufokforiderstioSg^ , f"* Kxi!*' 
crest, with the November 30 month-end 'boi he desirabdityjrf Cable Tele 
avaUable balance $187 million higher than the invasion of this area a year 

^ aon hac an naunn gnaaAano nn r^ahl<> 
same period a year ago. ago. has scheduled an open meeting on Cable 

TV for Tuesday, May 6th at 7:30 PM at the ■ a. .ai_— j **** lucauav, utii at f.sPV rnfi at tiic 

Community Center. 3450 W. 97th Street, 
menu has artifically redu^th^lance to ^avor Anihonv Vacco savs that representa- 
onlv $1 million more, the report shows. «_« *_ • * -n i. • n 

c , , A* a. • al Bve companies will be eiven five 
Surplus money a socontinues to grow in the presentations The rest 

state s five *1^.1 fon^. and the debt wr- .^e meeting will be devoted to a question 
vire fun^, which togetter i|dd up to $104 and answer period. All residents are invited lo 
mil ton. ^is money can be shifted o the gen- rticipate. 
oral funds at any time on direction by the ☆ ☆ ☆ 

.A. Through the years we've always referred to 
governor. 

The special state funds available are the 
agricultural premium, fair and exposition, fire 

the Village of Alsip as the future industrial 
giant of the Southwest area. This week ALL 

prevention, metropolitan exposition auditori- ^", J l ' wa- IaL r h 
um and offiee building and vehicle recycling. 

Burris reported that inflationary pressures !^‘’"’P»'’v is in the process of opening a plant 

which are pushing salaries higher have re- "'•* P'*"* 
suited in income tax receipts up 20.8 percent ^id-West headquarters. A salute to 
over a year ago and sales taxes which have Amic Andrews and his village hoard 
climbed 14.2 percent over last year's figures. 
In the first five months of fiscal *80 total gen- 

members who have been doing a great job of 
running their village in a quiet, unassuming 
wav. 

Xavier Open House Sunday 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 

W. 10.3rd St, will hold its 
spring Open House from I tt 
4 PM Sunday, April 20. foi 
high school and community 
college students, parents 
and individuals interested in 
beginning or continuing a 
college education. 

Information on curriculum, 
financial aid and activities 
will be available. Saint 
Xaiver College offers day 
programs, evening classes, a 
Weekend College for adults 
over 23 and graduate pro¬ 
grams in education and 
nursing. A free information 
session for those over 23 

will he held at 1 PM during Awards for prize-winning 
Open House. work in the exhibition vill be 

Along with the Open presented Sunday at 3 Pm in 
House. Saint Xavier College SXC's McGuire Hall. Ar- 
is sponsoring a High School tists from the following high 
Invitational Art Exhibit, schools will participate in the 
featuring art Work by stu- show: Chicago - Curie High 
dents from seven area high School, Latin School of 
schools. 

"America the Beautiful 
Chicago - Upper School. 
Marisi' and Mother Me 

IS the theme of the exhibit Aiilev High Schools: Chicago 
which opened April 14 and Heights - Bloom Trails High 
will continue until April 25 School: Oak Uwn - Harold L. 
m the SXC Art Gallery. Ad- Richards and Oak Uwn 
mission is free. Gallery Community High Schools, 
hours are 10 AM to 5 PM For information on the 
Monday through Saturday. 
-Special hours on Sunday, 
April 20. will be I to 5 PM. 

Open House or the 
Exhibit, please call 
.3300. 



MURPHY MOTORS 
Nood FinancinQ? Let MURPHY MOTORS Help You Budpet Buy Your Ne\t Ford 

$500 
FROM 

FORD 

ON ANY NEW 79 V-8 

IT 

FORD PICKUP 

OFFER STARTS APRILS! 
OFFER ENDS APRIL 191 

Here’s all you do to get your $500. Just 
visit Murphy Motors. 
Talk to him and agree on your best deal. 
Then take delivery on your new vehicle 
before April 19. Ford will then send you 
a check for the full $500. (If you like, you 
can even apply the $500 to your down pay¬ 
ment.) Of course, each truck is covered by 
the regular new truck warranty. 

Note to Boot owners; Only 10 unite per 

ON ANY NEW 79 OR’80 

FORD 4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP 

OR FORD BRONCO 

OFFER STARTS APRIL 91 OFFER ENDS APRIL 191 

Here's all you do to get your $1,000. Just 
visit Murphy Motors. ■ 
He’ll immediately give you $1,000 off on 
your new Ford Bronco or Pickup. Then, 
and only then, do you start dealing on your 
final drive away price. Which should sur- 
prise you. All you have to do is take del- I 
ivery before April 19. 

NoteTte fleet ownersi Only 10 unite per customer. 

FORD 

PLUS 

$1,000 
OFF 

r 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER in CHICAGO 
South Parking Lot 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W. 77th St, 581-5858 
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RTA’s Leonard To Address GOP 
1SS Stout Opto 7 Ooyt'A Wook 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
7«TH 4 SOUTH CKIRO 

tomporoturo controNoU onciotorf hmIU 

froo poricinp 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
INCLUDING 

2 ROPER MICROWAVE 
OVENS 

CONFCNENCCS 
BwlltfInG Your Ngw Horn* or WGWodRlIng 
Your PrMGAt Mow EnGfgy CoiiRorYRtioo* 
Intorior Oocorotlon4.«ntftcapl09 A Oordon* 
ingAightlng Your Homo MIctowoyo Oom> 
onotrattono 

OVER IM DISPLAYS OF EVERYTHING 

NEW AND INNOVATIVE 

IN RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 

CO-SPONSOR 

SOUTH BIDE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION 

Gene Leonard. Board 
Member of the Regional 
Transportation Authority 
(RTA) will be the guest 
speaker at the next meet¬ 
ing of the Worth Township 
Regular Republican Organ¬ 
ization, Thursday, April 17th 
at the Johnson-Phelps VFW, 
9514 S. 52nd Avenue, Oak 
Lawn. 

Leonard, who is also the . 
Republican Committeeman 
of Bremen Township, has 
been a member of the RTA 
Board since February 1976. 
Prior to this appointment, 
Leonard served as a member 
of the RTA’s Metropolitan 
Area TransportationCouncil. 
This Council is an advisory 
board which maked recom- 
mendatioiu to the RTA. 

Leonard’s presentation 
will feature a slide display, 
elaborating and highlighting 
upon the new services being 
provided in South Subur¬ 
ban Cook County. He will 
also comment upon the pend¬ 
ing prxrposals regarding the 
continuation of service of 
the now defunct Rock Is¬ 
land Lines. 

Committeeman Herb 
Huskey invites all Worth 
Township residents to at¬ 
tend this informative meet¬ 
ing. Refreshments will be 
served immediately follow¬ 
ing the meeting. 

Jean P. Mvpkgr, Cbffc, Waath TowHk^, State Repic- 
aeatativa Hatqr “Baa” Yaaial aad Daaak apker, Match¬ 
maker Spleer ReaUan, oe-chalrasea af the VIP Saperwalk, 
part of the Satardpy, April 19th March of Dhaes 
Saperwnft hi the aeathweat area, are arghag afl boalaess 
and prafesslenal people te Joia them on April 19th at 9rfW 
a.m. at the Oak Lawa Ice Arena, 94M Sooth 
Kenioa (eaatofCleero|,tDrlheoae-arifewak to the Holiday 
Inn of Oak Lawn. 

The Saperwak la part of the Seathweot Saperwalk, one 
of aevea Slddbrneter (20 mBea) pladge wafts M the Chicago 
land Suburban area to be held cn Aprfl 19th. 

Walwm of aD agea are arged te Bad apoMori who will 
coatrObale a certain ameaat at the March ef Dimes lor every 
kilometer they waft. Mote than 2,000 waftets are expected 
to tom oat for the Soperwaft which begliis with r^istia- 
tioB at BdW a.ni. at the Oak I^rra Ice Arena. 

The Saperwalk oOcially Ucks-pff at 9t00 a.m. aad will 
wind Its way throagh fear chockpofnts-the Worth Township 
Annex Ballding, llOlhaad Palaakl, AUpi McDonalds, 9128 
S. Cicero, Oak Lawn; Oar Savior's Lathemn Chatek, 8607 
Narraganset, Borbank; aad thoWorthTewimUpCIvIc Center, 
S831 West llSth Stroet, Worth, hofore retnniliig to the or¬ 
iginal starting point at Ihs Oak Lawa ko Arena. 

AB faads taisod threngh the Snparwaft wM help snpport 
the Match of Dimes teooatch, modical sorvleo, edncatioiial 
and commanlly service programs dralgned to prevent birth 

Dating the Soperwaft, the Match of Dfanoo will provide 
lefreohmenta, safety and amdlcalamlotanre for the walkers. 

Dr. Kathleen Mathes 
PODIATRIST ’ 
Announces The Opening 

Of Offices 
For The Practice Of 

6ENERAL PODIATRY 
And 

FOOT ORTHOPEDICS 
At 

5605 West 79th Street Burbank 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 636-4022 

Divorce 

Anonymous 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity' College students arc 
sponsoring rap sessions of 
the MVee chapter of Di¬ 
vorce Anonymous at 7:30 
p.m. on the first and third 
Thursday of each month. 

The next meeting is sched¬ 
uled for April 17, in A Build¬ 
ing. At68, on the campus. 
10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos 
Hills. 

Additional information 
is available from MVCC Stu¬ 
dent Activities; 974-4300. 
Ext. 278/279. ' 

FULL SERVICE BANKING HOURS EXTENDED 
/ 

MONDAY _ X JM m _ THROUGH 9:00 3,ni. to 4:30 p-"7- 
THURSDAY 

ALL DAY FRIDAY 9:00* a m. to 8:00 p.m. 

MOTOR BANK & WALK-UP TELLER SERVICE 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8=00 a.m. to 8 = 00 p.m. 

All departments open Saturday until 1:00 p.m. 

member F D 1C 

DAY AND NIGHT 

DEPOSITORY OPEN 

24 HOURS A DAY 
FIRST NATIPIIAL BANK 
3101 95tli SirMi 

IVIRGRIIN PARK 
1-6700 •-6700 
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Vet9ran*S I P^mary “Fiasco 

★Prassilr 
lyJOEMAmN 

Natioiial Commuider Frank' Hamilton of the American ^ 
Legion listed veterans benefits which will be proposed in ’ 
testimony before congressional appropriations committees 
when they begin discussions on the 1961 budget. 

Hamilton said that the Legion will be taking special note 
of the following items in its presentation to Congress: 

-Further reduction in operating beds, resulting in more 
veterans being turned away from VA hospitals. 

-Continued insufficient staffing in medical programs 
which has extended over the past,several years. 

-Insufficient funding for m^ical and prosthetic research. 
-Further restrictions on outpatient care which benefits old 

and poor veterans. 
-Increasing restrictions on beneficiary travel which aiso 

affects the old and the poorer vets. 
-Inadequate pay scales for VA health care specialists lead¬ 

ing to shortages and lowered quality of care. 
-Danger of Regional Office personnel shortages resulting 

in delay of benefits to veterans and their families. 
Haniilton emphasized that cutting back on veterans pro¬ 

grams in 1980 is no way to assure the enthusiastic response 
of the nation's men and women to another call to arms. 

Veterans should convey this message to their Congress¬ 
men bv letter, telephone or personal contact, at once. 

The American Legion and its auxiliary were recipients of 
the Special Olympics award for service to the mentally re¬ 
tarded in 1979. The legion and auxiliary had adopted the 
program for the retarded in its efforts in childrens and youth 
programs. 

American Legion Posts and Units contributed *785.000 
at local, state, national and intematonal levels plus count¬ 
less hours of volunteer time to the 1979 Special Olympics 
which culminated with the International Games in Brock- 
port. New York. At least. 4.394 American Legion posts and 
units participated in the program. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the Midlothian Village Board 
of Trustees will accept bids for: 

Two (2| Police Squad Cats 

Bids will be accepted prior to the close of business on 

April 23. 1980. 
Further information may be obtained from: Chief William 

Fischer. Midlothian Police Dept., 14801 S. Pulaski Ave.. 
Midlothian. III. 

Bid forms are available. 

Robert R. Hansen 
Village Clerk 
Village of Midlothian 

■ “Footnotes by Baron 

Everybody wins 
with Whiz Kids! 

b> Jumping-Jacks 

3101 W. 111th street 
Telephone BE 8-6100 

State Representative. 
PhUip W. Collins, (R—Cal¬ 
umet City), said to^y that 
the Match 18 “bUnd" Re¬ 
publican primary was a 
"fiasco” and announced he 
will be chief sponsor of a bil 
bill to repeal it. 

"The basic effect of the 
“blind" primary was cir¬ 
cumvention of the democra¬ 
tic process. Those who in¬ 
stituted it made a mistake, 
and it is time to correct the 
error," Collins said. 

Voters who took Republi¬ 
can ballots March 18 were 
asked to vote for delegates 
to the national convention 
but were given no indication 
on the ballot which delegate 
candidate supported which 
presidential candidate. 

In the past. Republican 
ballots placed each delegate 
candidate's presidentiai 
preference in parentheses 
after the name of the can¬ 
didate. Democratic ballots 
have continued the prac¬ 
tice of including presidential 

$18.98 
infants thru youths 

one of several WHIZKIDS styles available 

Here’s the jossins shoe that sets the 
record for endurance and top-speed 
fashion! The Four-Forty is streamlined in 
nyion and suede... seared for Ions 
distarKes on a vulcanized sole. Heel 
and toe drafts for smooth stride. A 
f8vo(ite with youns runners! 

preferences. 
"For many yean we have 

successfully iratituted elec¬ 
tion reforms that make the 
process more democratic. 
The blind primary runs 
against what had been a 
good trend," Rep. Collins 
said. Collins is House Min¬ 
ority Whip and served on the 
House Committee on Elec¬ 
tions. 

“Getting voten to go to 
the polls has been growing 
increasingly difficult. Voter 
turnout has declined signi¬ 
ficantly in the last couple of 
decades. A blind primary 
only contributes to the 
cynicism that leads to de¬ 
cisions by citizens not to 
vote," the 30th District law¬ 
maker said. 

“The blind primary was 
an attempt to put more pow¬ 
er in the hands of party boss¬ 
es. It is not consistent with 
the philosophy that voters 
should participate as direct¬ 
ly as possible in the selection 
of the nation's president," 
Collins concluded. 

Hugh Smith 
l^esident 

Jim Hutu 
Executive 
Vice-Preeldent 

Tnial Your Fun 
With Qaulifi«l People 

yoer veleed foiu an takaeean af by qeaHBad 
Net aoK yew foiu bel mee made tan, tar- 

sbeM CMC la ev Fbr at SfW2 Waal 9Stb 
Straat. (Wa aban aar paihtag taetaUaa wMh Mr. Slaar’a 
SlaabHaan.) 
la addUtoa to aUHad paapla aad tba Itaaat la aqalp- 
awnt wa bava Iba laaapaiataia-caatnllad vaalt tbn 
givea year pnrioaa gaimaata Iba pnpar lamparatare 
aad baaridHy aH aamnir hag. AH bi Iba aaan lacadoa 
alBce 1947. CaH aar Hadlaa al 43S-4S40 

All hr work done on our premiaes. 

Estab. Same Location 

Smith Fine Furs 
5002 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 

«bath fixtures' 
A Potoraon'B you'll dlecovor 23 dleplaye ehowlng difleront 
bath flxturoe. Wo teaturo Kohlor and Amarican-Stanctord... 
THE namee In fixiurae. You’ll on|oy long laetlng good looke 
and lowor maintanenca coele. 

BEAUTY BATH 
by Kohlar 

The Birthday Bath It one of the tovilost 
Kohlor bothtubs ... a Mend ol past 
olagoncc with piasant comforts. 

The Birthday Bath it OxST'/a” of coot iron. 
Lustrous onamol toitarior and roXod rim. hi 
Antique Rod, Black, Parchment or White. 
Antiquo-style laucolt and ball-and-claw 
loot come in poUshod or saHn gold 
electroplate and satin or poHshod chroma. 

TUB ONLY 
COLOR $ I I QQ 
» K-100 Reg SI378.00 ■ ■ ^ ^ 

PREMIUM COLOR 

Reg StSIbOO fi295 

ROCHELLE TOILET by Kohlar 
Vltraoue china one-piece elongated 
elphon action cloeet. 

»K-33a5-EB COLOR SW2 45 

PREMIUM COLOR S738 95 

»529 

*599 

TOILETS by Kohler* 
IREG. PRICE I 

DESCRIPTION 

^ereveneBidiT" 
» K-4862 

I »»i «o P79.95I 
BATHTUB by Kohler 

REO.PRICE I SALE 

PREMIUM COLOR 

*260.35 I *21 1 
COLOR 

*99.50 

*25995 

ENAMEL CAST IRON SINKS 
a Self rimming • Acid reeietant 

BROOKFIELD 
Double compartment 

CfSf Pffce $170 70 

LAKEFIELD 
Shallow food diapoael compart¬ 
ment A large utility compart- 
*'''*^* List Price $179 05 

ulTn % I QQ95 
K-S924 m 

Shoos 

imvm 
ewww-tBJii etwm 
MMlvtAfii tofcSMii 

nSig M49»* iSliS M59” 
VISIT PETERSON’S BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS 

PETERSON’S mm .«S^. 

NUS.MWUM. rdM Mb 430.3100 

Open 
MON., THUn. 

laa 
TUES., WED., 

FRI. 
laa / 
SAT. 
tea 
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6LASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
PLATE GLASS 

STORMS 
SchoolMuse Blass Co., he. 

988-7B5B 

Urge Renewal Of Reveilue Sharing Plan 
Worth Township, in coop- 

erathn with the Township 
Officials of Cook County, 
is urging all recipients of 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
from 1977 through 1979 
to writh their Congressnun 
urging a continuance of the 
program, according to Joan 
P. Murphy, Worth Township 

Oerk. 
Cleik Murphy stated the 

Worth Township Board un¬ 
animously agreed to partici¬ 
pate in the write-in cam¬ 
paign. 

All past recipients of Fed¬ 
eral Revenue Sharing funds 
distributed through Worth 
Township have been asked 

to send their letters to Joan 
P. Murphy, Clerk, worth 
Township, SSJl'West llSth 
Street, Worth, Illinois, 
60482. 

Murphy said the letters 
will be copied and forwarded 
to local Congressman and to 
the Committee on Revneue 
Sharing. 

According to Murphy, 
Federal Rmenne Sharing 
is the one vital Federal gov- 
errunent program where tax 
money is returned to local 
Towiuhip governments to 
support programs for Sen¬ 
ior Qtizens, Youth programs 
and Medical and Dental act¬ 
ivities. 

Nobody ghres you more. Save at Wnteibed bnporiuiii. 

Higher Quality! 
Better Service! 
loMier Prices! 

WILLIAMSBURG WATERBED 
BY WATER & WOOD 

Expertly crafted solid wood irf rich walnut finish. 
Carved bookcase headboard with decorator mirror 
and twin glass paneled cabinets. 

JAMESTOWN WATERBED 
BY WATER & WOOD 

Colonial styled bookcase headboard with mirror and 
distinctive scalloped facia. Completely finished solid 
wood cabinetry. 

Introductory Pricn 

Only $699 
Includes 12 Point Buyers Program. 

Introductory Price 

lis:. Only $579 
Includes 12 Point Buyers Program. 

LORIELI WATERBED 
Unique tongue arvi groove bookcase headboard with 
mirror and two drawers. Beautiful stain and lacquer 
finish. 

Only $499 
Includes 12 Point Buyer Program 

See our complete 
selection of Waterbed 

accessories and 
bedroom sets 

READY-TO-FINISH 
WATERBED SPECIAL 

Only $199 

Exclusive Waterbed Emporium 
12 Point Buyers Program 

Included in the price of any finished Waterbed are 
the following products and services: 
• Bed Frame 
• Headboard 
• Standard Pedestal 

Base 
• Best Mattress with 17 

Year Warranty 
• Liner 
• Best U.L. Listed Mattr 

• Fill 'N Drain Kit 
• Tuck-A-Liner 
• Water Conditioner 
• One (1) Year Service 
• Set-up and Delivery 

Available 
• Price Guarantee 

Heater with S Year Warranty 

FREE BONUS 
COMPLETE LINEN SET 

with purchase of any finished wetertied. 
• Top a Bottom Sheets 
• Mattress Ped 
• Two Piilows 
• Two Piliow Cases 
• King or Queen 

SSSVMim 
Offer sxpiras4/30f80 

Wewon*t sleep comfortably until you do! 

90 day 
layaway 

plan 

OAK LAWN 
10420 So. Cic^ Ave. 
(Across from rields) 
Call: (312) 424-6336 

DOLTON 
1205 E. Sibley Blvd. 

(1 bik. East of K-Mart) 
Call: (312) 849-BEDS 

Up to 
36 month 
linencing 
eveileble 

Hours: Mon.-Fri 1(MM-9PM e Saturday 10AM-6PM e Sunday Noon-SPM 

Huskey Backs 

Death Penalty 

For Drug Pushers 
Legislation which permits 

the death penalty for per¬ 
sons convicted of selling hard 
drugs to minors will be con¬ 
sidered by the House Ju¬ 
diciary 11 Committee on 
Tuesday. April 22. at 2 p.m. 
in Room 118 f the Capitol 
Building. Springfield. 

Sponsored by State Re¬ 
presentatives Herb Huskey 
(R.. 8th) and William D. 
Walsh (R.. 6th). House Bill 
2895 was recently okayed 
by the House Rules Com¬ 
mittee to be heard as an 
"emergency matter" dur¬ 
ing the Illinois General As¬ 
sembly’s current spring 
budgetary session. 

"Persons who favor this 
legislation can indicate their 
support either by letters to 
members of the Judiciary II 
Committee, or by personal 
testimony at the actual 
committee hearing." Huskey 
said. 

All committee members. 
Huskey says, can con¬ 
tacted at the House Post 
Office, Stratton Building, 
Springfield.Illinois 62706. 
They are: 

Harold Katz (D.. Glen¬ 
coe). chairman; Roman 
Kosinski (D.. Chicago), 
vice chairman: Raymond 
Fwell (D.. Chicago), Michael 
Getty (D.. Dolton). Richard 
Mugalia'n (D.. Palatine). 
Anne Wilier (D.. Hillside). 
Peg Breslin (D.. Serena) 
and John Cullerton (D.. 
Chicago). 

Others are Ronald Stear- 

ney (R.. Chicago). Minority 
spokesman; Gene Schlick- 
man (R.. Prospect Heights). 
Susan Catania (R.. ChicagoO. 
Fmil Boucek (R., Western 
Springs). Tim Johnson (R.. 
Urbans) and Phillip Bianco 
(R.. Chicago). 

According to Walsh. 
House bill 289S would allow 
(he death epnalty to be con¬ 
sidered for persons convicted 
of selling hard drugs to 
minors only if the offender: 

*Was at least 18 years- 
old at the time of the crime; 

'Pushed a drug which, 
both in type and amount, is 
already a Class X crime: 

'Delivered the drug to a 
minor under the age of 18. 
and 

'Had been previously 
convicted of cither a single 
Class X offense, or any two 
offenses, for selling or de¬ 
livering hard drugs to any¬ 
one. 

“Drugs in the Class X 
category, for example, would 
be those composed of at least 
I.S grams of a heroin or mor¬ 
phine substance, 30 or more 
era ms of any substance 
containing cocaine. 200 
erams of substances contain- 
ine a barbituric acid deriva¬ 
tive or amphetamines and 
other dangerous sub¬ 
stances."Walsh said. 

Additional information 
about House bill 289S can be 
obtained either from Hiskey. 
424-SOOO. or Walsh. 627- 
5800. 

Or. Mto*S MnUS.TMIt 

SPRINfi WALLCOVERING 
SALE 

SAVE 30% 

•PRUCS UP VOUR HOM AT f Mlpai SAVmn NOW- 
CHOOR PROM AM CMCmNO MLCCTION OP OUAL- 
rrV WALLPAPIR* ON 8ALC POR A LUMTCO TWK. 
•ALf CMOS APRIL lk 

2245 WEST 95lh ST. 

omi MN.V • AM •§ M 
AV 
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March Pollution Figures Tallied 
Mmrch ramlti ftom the 

Cook Qwiily Department at 
Environniental Control of 
iti air sampling in 21 subur¬ 
ban iocati^ showed iittle 
or no variation in soiid par- 
ticuiate matter and Suifiir 
Dioiide content but some 
lessening in Nitrogen Dio¬ 
xide as compared to air 

conditions in March 1979. 
The averages were nMiiy 
the same when compared to 
February 19M. 

Those areas’ March 
"dust” pollution figures 
sbove the over-ail average 
of 73 micrograms were: 
Cicero, 81; Aigo, 88; Blue 
Island, 103; H^ey, 92; 

Calumet city, 96; Homewood 
Fkisspioor, 80; Chicago 
Heights, 77; Des Plaines, 
80; Arlington Heights, 76; 
and Skokie 92. 

As to the Dioxides, coming 
mainly from vehicle emis¬ 
sions, and checked at 14 
points, the 0.013 average 
was exceeded in Blue Island, 

0.065, Calumet CHy, 9.917 
and Chicago Heights, 0.016. 
for sulfur Dioxide and for 
Nitrogen Dioxide, in Hilside, 
0.042; Cicero' 0.052; Blue 

Island 0.037 and Oak Park 
0.039. all above the average 
of0.036. 

THimSDAT, 

GNR»TU.II.CHIIIICN 
119th & Hamlin Alsip 

FLEA MARKET 
Satupday April 26 8-3PM 
Free Admission. Refreshments 

Free Parking Spaces 

389-2199 389-6915 385-8034 

1 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL 

INTEREST RATES ARE CLIMBING \ 

OVER THE WALL AND HEADING FOr\ 

THE CLOUDS. GET A STRING ON \ > 

THESE RATES WITH A 30-MONTH 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE OR STAY A 

LIQUID WITH A 6-MONTH ' MONEY ^ 

MARKET CERTIFICATE ”. EITHER WAY, 

YOU WIN AT THESE HISTORIC HIGH RATES 

1140 West 103rd Street 
1357 West 103rd Street 

All Phones 881-2200 

Chicago, Illinois 60643 

Member Federal Depoeii lrt«u*ance Corttfianh 

11150 South Western Avenue 

F.S. Come see our unique display of kites at ell three lecotiees 
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Reviews— 
BY 

Ann Bennett 

• 422-0486 

Ffxnn what we hear, March went out like a lamb, but it 
seems as if April is tr]ring the "Uon act.” How abwt the 
snow-rain-whathaveyouwegotuptoonMooday mominglt 
This too, shall pass. 

• •• 

The Hamew PTA presented a gym program Tuesday 
evening featuring folk dancing by Miss Wujek’s second 
grade class, under the direction of Mr. Honkisz. Refresh¬ 
ments were served following the meeting. 

• •• 

Happy to report that Jim Vallera, a former resident now 
of Orland Park, had successful surgery for removal of a cat¬ 
aract last week. He is now at home recuperating. 

I think our own Seiutor Frank Ozinga, and Representa¬ 
tives Herb Huskey, Jane Barnes and "Bus” Yourell should 
be given a great big thank you for saving the village tazpay* 
ers a lot of money. Mayor Ernie Kolb announced at the 
meeting that the property near 9Sth and Harlem upon 
which our water tank Is located, was sold to the village frfr 
the sum of one dollarl t All through their efforts. 

• •• 
The Oak Lawn Senior Council will hold its aimual Spring 

Flea Market this Friday and Saturday, April 18th and 19th 
with the doors open at 9 a.m. at their building, S330 W. 9Sth 
street. In addition to the many gift aiul himsebold itenu 
which will be available, there «^l be a booth featuring 
homemade bread, pies, cakes and cookies (baked by Grand¬ 
mas) and an all day lunch counter where oik may obtain 
soup, sandwiches and cake. EvetyoiK is invited to “drop 
in and browse.” 

• •• 

The annual spring luncheon sponsored by the Oak Lawn 
senior Council will held on Saturday, April 26th at the Sabre 
Room. A full chicken Kiev dinner will Ik served followed by 
the Sabre Room Show. The donation for tickets is S6 per 
person and may be obtained from Oak Lawn Senior Clubs 
or at the Oak Lawn Senior Center, S330 W. 95th st. Happy 
hour will be at 11 a.m. and dinner served at noon. 

• •• 
The Oak Lawn Community Grandmothers Oub is spon¬ 

soring its annual card and bunco party this Sunday, April 
20th at the Knights of Columbus hall, 5830 west 95th street 
from 6 to 10 p.m. The donation for tickets is S1.50 per per¬ 
son and are available from officers Ellen Adams, president; 
Florence Lake and Ruth Woods, as well as chairpersons 
Dorothy Stevenson, June Molenaar LaJoie and Marge Os¬ 
borne. They will also be available at the door and include re¬ 
freshments and door prizes. Everyone is invited. 

• •• 

Happy to report that Lawrence Scott Ball, son of Mrs. 
Rosemarie Ball, is now at home from the hospital. ‘‘Scottie” 
was struck by a car on Cicero Avenue early in March and 
had to have surgery to repair his broken leg. 

• •• 

Tickets ate on sale for the annua! spring luncheon and 
bazaar being sponsored by the Women’s Guild of St. Ra¬ 
phael the Archangel Episcopal church on Thursday, May 
1st in the parish hall at 9701 S. 49th Av. luncheon will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. The bazaar will be 
open from 10 until 3. The donation for tickets is four dollars 
and may be obtained from any member of the Guild or by 
calling 423-5382. 

I 

Starting Sth of May, drivers who use 9Sth street will run 
into repair work at 95 and Central while the Bell Telephone 
Company enlarges their underground vault and will neces¬ 
sitate closing the two east bound lanes for approximately 
four weeks. It is suggested one find an alternate route to 
avoid the traffic jams. 

• • * 

The Youth Service League is planning a trip to Holland, 
Michigan on Wednesday, May 14th. Cost of the trip (bus, 
museum fees, lunch and tour) is S2S. Reservations are lim¬ 
ited and one may call now to make a reservation - Harriet 
Pollaway, 425-4579 or Adeline Weglarz, 424-4609. The 
Youth Service League of the Southwest UMCA donates the 
profits of their ladies-day and family trips to the YMCA to 
be used for programs involving young people in the area. 

• • • 

Maty Czuban, a past president of the Junior Girls Unit 
sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. ladies auxiliary 
was elected to the position of junior vice-president of the 
State Junior Girls Units at their annual convention held 
April 12th in Bloomington. Another member, 
Laurie Forliano, was appointed as the State Patriotic Ins¬ 
tructor Twelve members of the unh, including president 
Dawn Conley, were taken to the convention by die ladies 
auxiliary chairman. Barbara Scott, and her co-chairman 
Marge Koch. 

* • • 

On Sunday, members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 
and its ladies Auxiliary helped out at the belated Easter 
bingo party held for the veterans and non-veterans patients 
at Oak Forest Hospital. All were treated to refreshments 
of pizza, donuts and coffee and the veterans received a cash 
gift and cigarettes in addition to prizes. Also participadng 
in the party from this area was Hoinetown-Murray auxiiiaty. 

• •• 
Sorry to report that a former long time resident of Oak 

Lawn Helen Mishur died last week in LaGrange Community 
hospital foOowing a short illness. Before moving to 
LaGrange, she had been very active in St. Gerald’s parish. 

^ '.ft' 9 
A ^ ^ 

Tealli MiMMifeglev. 
O. Geadait, PMtar af St. Gatmafea’a Calhalc OMreh h Oak Lawn. 

AbwMdtwMhabeMatIhaBavasIyCDaBtiy QabaeSaaday, AptB27, lliM la 5i38 pja. 
la baaar af Fk. Gaadait’a 2S yean aa a palaat. 

Tlcfcataa»eS17J0earhaailcaabeabtalaadbycaMagJahaHardek423-1807arBaaGaB^ 
bala at W-M35. FIctaaad lafl ta ifghl aie Mfte SolHvaa, Baa Gambia, Ralb Nlebala, Jaba 
Haidek, aad Fk. Gaedeat. 

Register For Nursery School 
The Pilgrim Faith Nursery 

School hu announced that 
it is accepting registrations 
for the 1980-81 school year. 
The school, located at 9411 
South Slst Avenue, Oak 
Lawn, is licensed and ac¬ 
credited by the State of Ill¬ 
inois and operates three 
mornings a week, Tuesday 
through Thursday during the 
montlu of September 
through May. Children who 
will be three by December 2, 
1980 and will not be five until 
after December 2, 1980 
are eligible to attend. 

On Friday, April 18, the 
school will be hosting a "Get 
Acquainted Day” 

Further information can 
be obtained by calling 
Dianne Flynn, Nursery 
School Director, 594-7638 
or the School, 422-4200. 

Open House 
Linda Jankiewicz and 

Larry Tucker of Oak Lawn, 
are members of the student 
organizational committee for 
Lewis University’s open 
house. 

Tucker and Jankiewicz are 
student representatives 
assisting at the university's 
open house which will be 
held Sunday, April 27, from 
I p.m. to 4 p.m. " 

Ouk Lawn Commanlty High Sehool's facshaiea EUgUah/ 
Readhig Lab program WM the focus of a preaentallenky Lea 
Luka and Tom RoHer at the Confeiuaee ow E^Dah Eda- 
cation In Oamha, on March 28lb. Leo laka ta Oak Lawn’s 
ReaaUng Conanitant and Tom Eriter Is the schsoi’s EngliA 
Department Chaimmn. In their pieaenlalion they described 
how the entfae bens of the E^liah I pngiam has 
to a stomg readhig skffl emphasis. Ussy deacifeed the dev¬ 
elopment of the progrsm over the pmt six years —4 how 
EngHsb teachers learned the «gphiih|n«. .ad skBIsafamist- 

ing stndenls In developing all levels of reading ability • from 
basic literal comprehMislon to high level Inference and an- 
afyals. 

StiMenta at HarsM L. Richards H%h School who arc part of the Ymrth ^ ' 
I—g-’*] “rnif nn ippsilmillj to nailirfealt la ihi 3l_i T__jl Gnvommsnt 

yimiScW;d^.ofChlcayRM,s,Jolmiaatt.ofOakUwn.JAnK_^ eftkAl—. 
Marlene O’Cannar, (ataadlag) of Chicano Rldsn simI Kia. d.«u.. .» * ** "*[ Lawni 
part of the w( 

oakuwn 

Wholistic 

, Health And 

Your Heart 
The Wholistic Health 

Center of Oak Lawn is spon¬ 
soring a WeU-Spring pro¬ 
gram which begins April 22 
and continues to May 20. 

The first seminar, Tues¬ 
day. April 22 from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. concerns “Type A 
Behavior and Your Heart”. 
Learn how attitude and be¬ 
havior have a Jot to do with 
health factors. Friday. May 
9 from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. and 
Saturday, May 10, from 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. there 
will" be ”An Intensive 
Journal Workshop - the Pro- 
gofT Journal Process”, which 
is a kind of diary-keeping 
that is an effective tool for 
spiritual growth. Tuesday. 
May 13, frm 7:30 to 9:30 pm 
there will be some aerobic 
exercises at a “Spring 
Warm Up”. 

This can be long-term 
orientation to an active life¬ 
style. Wear comfortable 
clothes and sneakers for this 
exercise program. Tuesday. 
May 20. from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. an explanation of how 
important it is to have “Your 
Annual Physical Exam”, 
will be givm. because an 
understanding of what the 
physician is looking for 
during such an exam is 
practical and helpful in¬ 
formation. 

Wholistic medicine has 
evolved from the belief that 
people are whole in both 
health and illness. No one 
can be segmented into body.. 
mind..spirit. Wholistic 
Health Centers are places 
where the whole person is 
engaged in the process of 
becoming healthy and stay¬ 
ing healthy. ' 

Each session is S5.00. The 
fee is payable to the Wholis¬ 
tic Health Center of Oak 
Lawn, 9411 S. 51st Avenue. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois. Fur 
further information, contact 
Pam Hickey. 423-8903. 

Area Artist 
Joseph Sapulich, a senior 

at Oak Lawn Community 
High School, is Artist of the 
Month at the Oak Lawn Pub¬ 
lic Library. 

He is exhibiting a variety 
of pencil and painted sketch¬ 
es that include portraits of 
Johnny Carson, the Ayatol¬ 
lah Khoumeni, a recofo al¬ 
bum cover, a tarot card and 
others. 

He has exhibited recently 
at Moraine Valley Communi¬ 
ty College and contributed 
art work for the Oak Lawn 
High Student newspaper, 
the Spartanite. He has 
designed theater programs 
at the high school and was 
chosen to do the program for 
this year’s jazz festival. 

Last year he won “Honor¬ 
able mention” at the JEA 
Journalistic Conference at 
Milwaudee, Wise, and at 
the St. Xavier College 
science fiction exhibit. 

Rummage Sale 

A rummage sale will be 
held at Trinity Lutheran 
church, 97th tt Brandt, Oak 
Lawn, Wednesday. April 
30th from 9 A.M. unHI 
9 P.M.. and Thursday May 
1, from 9 A.M. until 12 Noon. 

A wide assortment of 
items will be available, in- 
ctuding furniture, clothing, 
toys, appliances, books, 
jewelry, household goods, 
tools and garden equipment. 



OAK LAWN 

Classrooiii Refresher For Older Drivers Set 
NRTA/AAKp'i new clan- 

room tefreaher ooune, 
SS Alive/Mature Driving, 
will be given May 6 and 7th 
starting at 12J0 tU 4:00 
at the Oak Lawn Public Lib- 
raiy, 9444 S. Cook Ave. 

The two day six session 
course offers three sessions 
a day with breaks between 

sessions total time approx. 
3Vi hours per day. 

“SSA/MD" is Americn 
first comprehensive dirvers 
course to deai ^th the spec¬ 
ial needs of drivers age SS 
and over. The corriculum 
takes into account our nor- 
mai a^ related changes such 
as Vision, Hearing, Reac¬ 

tion time and effects of Med¬ 
ications. Topics also include 
safer rules of driving pertin¬ 
ent to our age group, ac¬ 
cident prevention measures, 
adversse driving conditions, 
local traffic probiems and li¬ 
cense renewai. 

The U.S. Department of 
Transportation is assisting 
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the Associations to evaluate 
this significant new driver 
education program, K's main 
purpose is to keep persons 
age SS and over driving as 
effectively as possible for 
as long as they wish to oper¬ 
ate a motor vehicle. 

NRTA/AARP members 
fee is S3.00 non-members 

fee SS.OO to help offrot over¬ 
all costs Including materials 
and their distribution. 
NRTA/AARP subsidise all 
remaining costs. 

Marine Is 

Promoted 

For registratioo or Intorm- 
ation phone 422-8060 or 
write ^y Patten 79S1 La- 
vergne Ave. Burbank^ 

Marine Laiure Cpl. Jade 
E. Olson, son of Mary E. 
Toth of 5079 Wick Drive, 
Oak Lawn, has been meritor¬ 
iously promoted to his pre¬ 
sent rank while serving at 
El Toro Marine Corps Air 
Station, Santa Ana, Calif. 

There^ a ^kw Standard 
firryourn^fitborhood. 

Come to your closest Heritage Standard Bank—our new Oak Lawn office. 
95th and Pulaski, or our Evergreen Park office, 95th and Western. At both 
locations, there will be refreshments... coffee and cake. Clowns and bal¬ 
loons and popcorn on Saturday. April 19 and April 26. And lucky number 
drawings for 14 karat gold jewelry and Sunbeam clocks and appliances. 
There will also be Grand Prize Drawings on May 3. The prizes are: I) a 
Zenith 19" color television: 2) a Sunbeam gas-powered lawnmower: 3) a 14 
karat gold 18" rope necklace. And. nil Grand Prize winners will receive tin 
additional $100 cash if they have hath a Heritafie Standard Bank checking; 
and saviitfis account. Just fill in the coupon and drop it off at either of our 
two banking locations. While you're visiting, ask our Personal Bankers to 
show you around. They'll be happy to tell you about the full range of 
Standard services that made this growth possible. Stop by. You'll see 
why we're a bigger name than ever in your neighborhood. 

OfTIcfail (*riind Prinf IHumIiik RuIv% 

1. Contc^t;lnI^ mu>l he IK years ofa^c or tfldcr. 

2. Drau ings arc free. You do not have lo he a cus¬ 
tomer to win. 

Kntries may he deposited at either ol'two Hcri- 
tiige Standard Hiink liKations; 4(N)| West 9.<ih 
.Street, Oak Lasvn i»r 24tMI West v.Mh Street. 
Hvergreen Park. Hach location will have draw¬ 
ings for all three prizes—six grand prizes in all. 

4. Kntries must he deposited h\ Mav 2. NKO. 
Drawings will he held on Mav IMKD. You do 
not have lo he present to win. Winners will he 
notified. 

5. .Ml Grand lYize winners will receive an addi¬ 
tional SKKl cash if thev have htfth a Heritage 
Standard Hank checking and sav ings acctuint. 

I want to enter HI 
Heritage Standard 
Bank s Grand Pr«e 
Drawing tor a Zenith 19" 
color television a Sunbeam gas-powered 
lawnmower or a 14 karat gold 18" rope 
necklace Please notify me it t wm 

8 00 ain-O 00 am 
3 00pm-8 00pm 

BOOam-SOOpm 

8 00 am-9 00 am 

8 00 am-9 00 am 
I OOpm-e OOpm 

Closed Wed 

800am-8 00pm ivergeMnWarkaiilir: 
800am-600pm 24 Hour Automatic Bankng Service 

Standard Bank 
Name: 

Addresi 

2400 WMt 9601 St. Evurgreun Park. IL 60642 
4001 Waal 9Slh St.. (Mi Lawn. IL 60453 
Mtn«ierFDtC.Cai40B-2000 • 230-6700 

Phone 

See Olticial Grand Prize Drawing Rules lor details 



■ndllieMNitbcItjrltaaila. 
Mora than one floh wmy bo onlend bot ao oae Is eligible 

to wtai aera dao ooe per weeb end saly eoe gnad 
priw per year. AH eatraato nat have vaHd W*0 Olli^ 
Fhblag U««»« wKb a valid aabaeo olaiap aaleea oader the 

age of 16 er over age <5. ^ 
AH wlaalag flrol pbae flab wlH be kept oa display bi die 

.jrM.! rtoimtog Stodoa at tbe Montrose ceatial location 
ontH offiefad vetificaliaa by die eoatest Jadgae. 

After aD wfaudiig aotitet ar® Jndgad each week« wl re- 
...inhn Bsb entries and sweepstakes entries wHI be pat la 
a special locked dmwtag dram at Coho beadqnartois. Each 
week, 150 Sweepotakes whinera wlH be chosen from this 
groap. AH entries mast be received by May 34,1900. 

Grand Coho prises wBI be given for the 
Chbiook, Steelhead and Brown Trent 
Coho 80 prises WlH he for the best catchraerah week of the 

sis laroest Coho, Brown Troat, StooHiead and Chinook 

Thoma Shines 
AtWMU 
Freshman shortstop Ray 

Thoma of Oak Lawn and 
Marist High School had four 
hits in seven at bats last Sa¬ 
turday (April 5) as his Wes¬ 
tern Michigan University 
baseball team swept a 
doubleheader from the Uni- 
versitv of Detroit. 7-2 and 
15-7. 

On the day, Thoma also 
scored four times and drove 
in one run during each win 

Raceway Park will swing open the gates for its 42nd sea¬ 
son of auto racing on Sunday afternoon. April 20. with the 
annual free-to-the-public practice session. 

As local stock car pilots iron out the bugs in their new 
creations, spectators will have a chance to view the new 
autos in the spring sunlight from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

A number of new cars have been under construction 
during the past winter, including a new Oldsmobile Cutlass 
to be wheeled by defending track champion Dave Weh- 
meyer of Harvey, a Ford Maveridt which will be driven by 
Woody Poo' of Tinley Park, new Chevrolet Camaros to be 
campaigned by Frank Gawlinski of Lynwood Stash and 
Wayne Kullman of Calumet City and Bob and Jim Welt- 
mever of Harvey. 

Mby Dotter of Chicago is also putting finishing touches 
on a new Oldsmobile Cutlass in ho^ of ending the reign of 
Chevrolet products at the Blue Island speed plant. 

The green flag will drop lor the first time the following 
Sunday afternoon. April 27, with the running of the annual 
opening day l(X)-lap headliner for late model competitors -■ 
this year which will be opened to drivers across the Mid- 
west. 

In addition to the Spring Open 100, a complete card of 
beat and feature races in the sportsman and hobby stock 
(formerly cadet class) (Hvisioas wlH be staged. Oates to the 
track wHI open at 11:30 a.m.. with practice continuing until 
12:30 p.m. Time trials will precede the 2 p.m. starting time. 

The fastest 24 late model qualiflert wHI vie far a purse 
which win pay SSOO far first pim in tbe 1004ap main. S4S0, 
second; 8400. third; S3S0. faurth; 8300. fiMi; 8250. sisth; 
8200. seventh; 8150. eighth; 8125. ninth; 8100. 10th; ai^ 
875. nth. Drivers ffarishing l2-24th wU each receive 865. 
plus 8200 bonus for the fastest qualifier far the day. 

A 25-lap consolatioo feature wM be staged far non- 
ouaHliers far the featnre event and late arrivals to the tr^. 

Raceway PWk ia located at 130th and South Ashland Ave.. 
just off 1-57 in Blue Island. 

for the 13'‘7 Brpneos. 
Batting in the No. 3 spot in 

Coach Fred Decker’s order, 
Thoma has a .339 seasonal 
batting mark, has scored 13 
runs and driven in another 

ten. He’s alslo fielding .944 
at his new position, short¬ 
stop. after winning All- 
.State honors as a second 
baseman and being drafted 
by the Chicago White Sox. 

Exciting Ciiicagoiand Area Track 
r>,p..gni.,vt ares Ugh Emmanuel Crockett may clarin (464M), spring xiej. pole vanher/hnidler 

schools are preparing te have readied star status. Herb Blyther, and low huid- Don Mueller, and vauHer 
another top notch aprtag of The tato mOe relay team of lerdiaflnHsarkiaa. Todd DominaU are expected 
track, a Increasingly popular Chris Limas. Jeff Zoos, Homewood- Flossmoor’s todowell. 
sport that is now receiving Mike failec, and Alfred two mile relay team, second Argo looms as a threat 
more natariety. Dorsey, and the mile relay in state last year, is strong ’“Kb rnUer Marqura 

In SICA North, five teams team of Umas. Dorsey, again (8:03.5, metric) with (a stote qualifln last y^. 
finished in tbe top 25 at last Ed Hughes. Scott Glass. leturnees Pete Eppen and long and triple jumpersDra- 
year'a state meet. Richards, and poshly Trice or Melvin Ron Baithelemy and new- rick Davis. Monte r^**’ 
Bloom. Thornton. Thorn- Maclin should also do weU. edmers Fted Kndl and Gary and Ron Jonra. M relay 
wood, and Bloom Trail Tbornridge. which woo Finley. KnoH, a state quail- runners David Ma^ez. 
were aU at the top. this year’s Indoor league fier in the two mUe. and half-. Tony Caseres. »rto. 

Homewood- Flossmoor. meet by 14 paints over miler/mfler Barthelemy are Quentin Davis. Keith ^t- 
Thornridge, and Eisen- Bloom, return eight indi- alsothreats. ton. Tom Mattson, and Den- 
hower also scored ia the vidual qualifiers from last Richards’ J.C. Love may nls Meehan, 
meet, which this year will be year’s state meet. Long be the most versatile athlete Stagg will try to stay ndth 
tun in meters bistead of jumper Dennis Strong (se- in the conference. He placed the pack with half milers 
yards. venth in the stale), triple f]fHi in the long jump at Tony Dappas and Larry Ha- 

During the regular out- jumper Greg Benford (47-2), tasf year’s state meet and dehoff and miler Dave Nel- 
door season, meters and two miler Mike Kirk (9:11.8), qualified for the 100 yard son. 
yards will both be used high jumper Dion Keinp (6-9) dash and the 330 yard low Rich Central looks like the 
because of the limited num- low hurdler Ali Leonard, hurdles as well. Ruftu Hicks, pre-season pick In the East 
ber of metric tracks. quarter miler Sylvester sixth in the 100 last year, re- with returnees from the 880 

Whatever measure is Baugh, half miler Perry turns as a serious threat. X*”* relay team in Russ 
used however, there’s no Asauskas. and discus Eisenhower’s Wallace Johnson and Don Passpim 
disputing the strength of specialist Jim Lail all made Spearmon. seventh in the newcomers Stari^ 
Bioom and Thornridge. the trip to Charleston. 100 last year, also has eyes Jenkins. Tom Whitney. Fiw 

Bloom, a one point winner Baugh. Bob Spivey, Glen on the state title, t Thomas, Shannon Torain. 
over Thornridge in last Jackson, Leonard, Leon Bloom Trail, meanwhile. Defending class A champ 
year’s outdoor conference Fuller, and Larry Kenebrew will be led by Ray Hampton Luther South was joined by 
meet, has the state’s best are expected to do well in the and Scott Gillespie. Hamp- PSL members Aurora Cen- 
pole vaulter in Bob Dandino. relays. Thornridge had a lot ion was a state qualifier in tral Catholic. Timothy 
He went 14-9 for third in last of success during the indoor 4he 100 and the 220 and Gill- Christian and Providence, 
year’s indoor season with a season, winning the Main espie qualified in the 330 All may achieve top status. 
15-7 vault. East Relays and the Cogdal lows. Providence’s lop perfor- 

But Dandino isn’t the only Relays in addition to the con- |n SICA West, defending mers will be pole vaulter 
pole vaulter who will score ference meet. champion Oak Lawn is the Chip Cetovac, sprinter Mike 
well for Bloom. Dan Rossi Thornwood and Thornton early favorite, but with only Olenek. high hurdler Greg 
(14-6), Kevin Riley (14-6), may also challenge for the 11 individuals on the varsity. Fang, half miler Jerry Mac- 
and Scott Hibbs (13-7) conference title. Thornwood the Spartans can’t afford any kay. and Bob F^boy. 
provide Trojan coach Lon boasts 440 runner Willie injuries. Olenek. Mike berman. Herb 
Poole with more vaulting Jackson (fifth in the state. Spartan weight coach Love, and Mark Mitchell 
strength than many coaches ;50.2 indoors this year), George Dunn has come up in the 880 relay, 
see in a career. Waller Hughes in the 880 with another shot putter to St. Laurence shot putter 

After the season, long (2:00.6). and miler/two follow John Marks (1975 Wally Shields, a state 
jumpers J. L. Nash (22-5‘/5), miler Larry Troemel. xtxle champ). Mike Leh- qualifier last season, and 
Cedrick Washington (22-3). Thornton’s Mike Sokole- n,,oo dqyg stgte champ), long jumper John Kissane 
and Michael Porter (21-10); wicz, last year’s two mile and Ren Marks (fourth last will lead the Vikings. Loyola, 
high hurdler Derek Cole state champion in 9:05.5. year). Jeff Lehmann. Mike’s St. Ignatius. defending 
(;07.1); quarter-miier Scott has run 9:11.2 this year to hrnther. has put the shot 58-2 champ Mendel, and St. 
Glass (:S0.6); and sprinter lead the state. Thornton also m rank second indoors in the Ijiurence are possible Ca- 
Phil Trice. John Boren, and has triple jumper Richard Me state. Sprinter Jim Kolod- tholic League champions. 

PUBLISHER’S COPY 
(toWI mm ****** ■* -* Bridgevlew Bank and Trust 

a Bridaevlew_, JJlinpl? tasiuirauamaraaainiiitoiwi_ 
Bike Race 

The Mayor’s Office of 
Special Events announced 
that the city will host a three 
day bike race. The Chicago 
Cycling Classic, May 16. 17 
St 18. The classic will feature 
20 teams from around the 
world competing in cri- 
teriums. team time trials, 
sprints and road races held 
throughout the city. 

"We are recalling the tra¬ 
dition of international racing 
in Chicago this spring with 

I our three day event." said 
Karen Conner, Director of 
Special Events. "During the 
I930’s Chicago was one of 
the worlds capitals for six 
dav racing." 

The three days of racing 
are as follows: 

Cycle I - May 16th - 1:30 
pm - Lincoln Square. ’The in¬ 
troductory event will feature 
a dramatic and fast moving 
series of springs and team 
time trials. The springs will 
be 500 meters, the time trials 
four miles. 

Cycle II - May 17 - 11 am 
Lincoln Park. This will be a 
.30 mile point race starting in 
front of the zoo. It will wind 
around Stockton Drive. 
Fullerton, Lincoln Park West 
and Dickens. 

Cycle m - May 17th - 
4:00 pm - Marquette Park. 
'The second Saturday event 
wfll feature a 35 mile race 
through and around Mar- 
'quettePaik. 

Cycle IV-May 18th-I lam 
Grant Park. A 50 mile rood 
race around Grant Paik 
will be tbe kmgeat course of 
the event. R wHl coineide 
with the American Cancer 
Bikeathon and give their 

- participants a gUmpsc of 
what Olympic' caKbie Wke 
riding loAs Nke. 

Msuat u smsuh u m u to csnumisani m sun tm mm etmmm u to na u mm 

Nnls A. Araold, Cashier s an. * MUtor an MSM u toOto 
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Bremen And Thernridge Are 
Off To A Roaring Beginning 

With the conitant down¬ 
pour of rain and traces of 
snow left over from the win¬ 
ter. SICA bateball remains 
just a memory for some al¬ 
though sever^ contest did 
manage to get in despite the 
chill and drizzle. 

Bloom Trail is probably 
wishing that they hadn't 
played last Thursday. The 
Trail Blazers had the plea¬ 
sure of meeting op with Rich 
South and pitcher Paul 
.lackson. 

And all he did was strike 
nut 16 and walk one cn route 
to a no-hitter in the second 
game of a doubleheader, 
.lackson already, has flirted 
with a lio-hitter twice this 
season, throwing a four hit¬ 
ter against Shepard and 
pitching a no-hitter for five 
innings against Joliet West. 
The victory raised the senior 
left hander's record to 2-1. 

Mark Egofske. Vince Kos- 
ins. Larry Kucharski. and 

Bret Bontrager all collected 
two hits for Rich South (4-3). 
In the opener. Bloom Trail's 
Mike Heldt checked the Stars 
on three hits as the Trail 
Brazers won 7-2. Mike 
Felien's three run homer 
capped a sixth inning for 
Bloom Trail. 

Thomwood has had a lot 
to smile about this spring, 
jumping off to a qui^ 7-1 
start. This may surprise 
some people but not Rich¬ 
ards head coach Ken Kudla. 
who predicted the T-Birds 
will be competing right at the 
top with Bloom and Thorn- 
ridge. 

Thomwood has a lot to 
smile about lately and their 
recent doubleheader sweep 
from TF North. 3-1 and 18-9 
last Thursday, should widen 
those grins. 

In the opener, pitcher 
Jahnke turned in a sparkling 
performance striking out IS. 
walking one. and allowing 

Hillcrest Edges Argo 
Despite rainy, cold con¬ 

ditions. the Argo and Hill- 
crest girls track teams res¬ 
ponded to the pressure and 
ran neck and neck in what 
was a beautiful kickoff to 
the young season. 

Both teams finished with 
7S points and left the com¬ 
petition in the six team invi¬ 
tational far behind. Unfor- 
iiinately. a winner had to be 
decided between the two 
squads. 

The award went to the 
team with the most first 
place medals to Hillcrest. 
with seven demals to Argo's 
four, were the victors. 

Missy Mason and Loretta 

Wiitgen both were double 
winners for the Hawks. Ma¬ 
son won the shot put (30- 
3''i) and the discus (116- 
2'/i) while Wiitgen was first 
in the 220 yard low hurdles 
(:.10.6) and the 110 yard law 
hurdles (:I5.8). 

Fvergreen Park was a 
distant third in the meet 
with 33 points and East Ley¬ 
den was fourth with 26 
ponls. 

Flsewhere last week. Oak 
Forest's 88 points were good 
enough for the title in the 
Andrew relays. Bishop Me 
Namara plac^ sec^ .c.' with 
74 points and Rich Central 
was third. 

AH-Star Basketball 
Manley's 6'10" center 

Russel Cross and Mviso 
East's Glenn Rivers lived 
up to their ezpectatons in Sa¬ 
turday's McDonald's High 
School All-Star game. 

Through'^ the basketball 
season, scouts from around 
the country svere in full 
agreement of the ability of 
Cross and Rivers. Cross was 
said to be the best big nun in 
the nation while Rivers was 
proclaimed the best guard. 

Both did not disappoint 

the foil house in Oakland. 
Califomia. in leading the 
East to a 135-111 victory. 
Both Chicagoland area stars 
had 20 points. 

Rivers had eight rebounds 
and made four steals, and 
Cross who won the game's 
most valuable player award - 
outplayed 7'0" Earl Jones of 
Washington D.C.'s Spring- 
arm High School, drawing 
three fouls on him in the 
first half. Jones eventually 
fouled out. 

Richards Standouts 
Six students at Harold L. 

Richards High School were 
named the "most valuable 
player" on their teams at the 
annual winter sports awards 
night sponsored by the Bull¬ 
dog Athletic Booster Club. 

Leonard Kenebrew. a 
senior from Robbins, was 
named most valuable pla.ver 
on the boys basketball team, 
which is coached by Mike 
Ritchie..,The mogt valuable 
player on the girls basket- 
hali team is Cyndy Kadich. a 
senior from Oak Lawn. The 
team is coached by Barb 
Vitek. 

The most valuable player 
on the wrestling team, 
which is coached by Tom 
HenMT. is Paul Kelly, a 
senior from Chicago Ridge. 

just four hits. Saturday, 
Thomwood swept a double- 
header from St. Rita 4-3 and 
10-9. 

At Crete-Monee Friday. 
Dan Hughes fired a one-hit 
shutout in leading the War¬ 
riors past bishop McNamara 
4-0. Hughes struck out 12 
and walked none in his com¬ 
plete game performance. 
Darren' Stevens hit a two- 
run homer for the victors and 
Glen Mayle collected tw of 
Crete's seven hits. 

Bremen, a club which 
figures to improve greatly 
this season, rode the four- 
hit shutout of Stan Strutz 
and the hitting of Rich 
Winfield and Jim Donato 
to defeat Lincoln-Way S-0 
Friday. 

The Braves could be sleep¬ 
ers in the East if the pitch¬ 
ing comes through which 
coach Tom Johnson is bank¬ 
ing on. The derfense and of¬ 
fense production is more 
than adequate. Apparently, 
the Braves are trying to 
prove that they are conten¬ 
ders and Oak Forest. Rich 
Central, and TF North will 
have company. 

In their victory over the 
Knights. Winfield went 2- 
for-2 with two runs batted in 
and IVmalo was 2-for-3 with 
one RBI. It should be re¬ 
membered that Lincoln-Way 
is highly regarded in SICA 
West. 

On Saturday, the Braves 
split with Richards winning 

4- 3 and losing the nighN 
cap 7-0. The Braves have an 
overall mark of 3-5 but 
should do well in the East 
this season. 

Bloom coach Mike Pohl- 
man decided not to fight the 
terrible spring weather of 
northern Illinois and took his 
team south where it de¬ 
feated Belleville East twice 
5- 0 and 6-1 last Thursday. 

In the opener. Bob Reitz 
and Pete Pollace combined 
f'r a two-hitter. Carmi De 
Butch had three hits and 
three runs batted in to pace 
Bloom's attack. In game two, 
Nick Ctadis fired a gix-hitter 
for the Trojans and Mike 
DcButch added three hits. 
Jeff Demilh hit a home run 
for Bloom. 

Friday. Bloom defeated 
Alton 14-7 and downed 
Fdwardsville 11-3. Carmi 
DeButch cracked a home run 
and collected five ribbies 
against Edwardsville. and 
brother Mike knocked one 
out against Alton. The Tro¬ 
ians dropped a Saturday 
doiihirhcader to Collins¬ 
ville 7-6 and 3-1. 

In a six inning contest Fri- 
dav. Thomridge defeated 
Stagg 6-0. Mark Doran keeps 
up his torrid pace with three 
hits for the Falcons as did 
teammate Kevin Healy, one 
of which was a triple. Sa- 
tiirdav. Thomridge swept a 
riouhlehcader from Thornton 
Fractional South 3-2 and 
.3-2. 

Oak Forest has beoa prodictod by many to ge all the way 
ha SICA East this spring. If the Bengnia axe to repeat as 
conference champions, Tony Bnitolonmcd wHI have the 
final say. , 

Bartohunnccl, a 6’3”, 175 pound southpaw name thrower, 
surprised everyone last season by almoat leading the yoirag 
Beagala to a Class AA title. Oah Forest Hnally fell bi the fl- 
nala to Granite City but It was an amazing spring Just the 

Messenger-Sox Holds 
Batperson Contest 

Bortaloniocci averaged 13 atrlksonis a game and ended 
the season wMh an ERA nnder one. Hw lanky senior has a 
mn|or league fastball right now and stands to get stronger 
with age. His off speed pitch is more than aileqnatc and hb 
breaking boll la hnprovbig, which must come as sad news to 
other SICA teams, who have a hard enough time tracking 
down his heat. 

BartolomnccI haaalready had mn|or league tryonto with 
the CInclaattI Reds and Chicago White Sox na a 16 year old. 
Now In Ms final year, he shimid go Mgh In the mn|ar league 
draft this summer. 

St. Xavier Prepares 

For Upcoming Chicagoland 

New Conference Season 

The Southwest Messenger 
Newspapers is once again 
proud to present to its 
readers the White Sox Bat- 
person contest to be held this 
vear. Julv 25. 26 and 27. 

Last season, it was Ricky 
Brier of Mt. Greenwood who 
got a chance to talk and work 
for his boyhood heroes. 
Brier converwd with pitch¬ 
ing coach Ron Schueler. 
infielder Jim Morriosn. 
and White Sox radio and TV 
broadcaster Harry Carey. 

Ricky's parents were also 
guests of the White Sox and 

‘ were given box seats for the 
entire series in which their 
son was batperson. 

The winner this year will 
win the same prizes as Rkky 
did last season. The grand 
prize will be from Henry Kay 
iewelers. a R.Gsell White 
Sox watch. After that, a team 
autographed ball and a 
White Sox cap will be given 
to the victor. 

Second through lOth 
place finishers will receive a 
White Sox T-shirt and two 
reserved seats. All prizes 
courtesy of the Chicago 
White Sox and their spon¬ 
sors. Stay tuned for next 
week's issue for more de¬ 
tails. 

Cheryl Galor, a senior from 
Oak Lawn, has been namtxl 
most valuable player on the 
girls howling team, which is 
coached by Ann Hohn. 

Senior Jim Roth, of Oak 
Lawn, is the most valuable 
player <w the boys bolwing 
team. THe coach is Roger 
Perrin. The most valuable 
player on the boys swimming 
team, coached by Tom Ko- 
bierski. is Kevin Rusin. a 
senkiT from Oak Lawn. 

Also honored at the 
awards night were the 
cheerleaders for the varsity 
basketball, wrestling and 
fteshman football, basket¬ 
ball and wrestling teams. 
The cheerleaders ate coach¬ 
ed by Barb Romani and Sue 
RittCT. 

Michalek To Attend Iowa 

St. Xavier is now be- 
gining another Chicagoland 
CoHegiate Athletic Con¬ 
ference baseball season as 
followers everywhere have 
now come to expect the un¬ 
expected from the Cou¬ 
gars. 

Xavier was predicted to 
he the odds end favorites last 
vear hut finished a distant 
fourth. So much for predic¬ 
tions. 

New head coach John 
Morrey feels its the competi¬ 
tion in the conference which 
is very tough throughout. 
Morrey replaces John 
B4)les who heads for the Uni- 
veristy of Louisville. 

The Cougars no longer 
have cathcer Larry Locascio 
(..346), first baseman Jeff 
Vail, third baseman Bob 
Schaper. and pitchers John 
Caraher. Larry Hrynko. Ed 
Ko/iol. and Dave Wick. All 

have either graduated or 
gone in the professional 
draft. 

But Money still has 
second baseman Mike Lent! 
(.327), first baseman Bob 
Smiitnak. left fie''''> Bob 
Conlon ( a!.'’), .le-. nated 
hitter Jim (>• -n i tao. 11 
home runs t ••.i.sbsiiedin) 
and outfifUlcr » '-Me 
Cray. In addition, freshman 
outfielder Jim Cesario is a 
potential star. Dean Korn- 
ackcr is back at shortstop 
after missing last season 
with an injury, and Uni¬ 
versity of Illinois transfer 
Jim Oros hit .400 on the 
Cougars' spring trip. 

Although Xavier was only 
5-14 on the trip but Morrey 
isn't discourag^ because he 
feels the hitting will be fine. 
The pitching is his only con¬ 
cern. 

Jap Michalek. an all- 
conference volleyball star for 
Oak Forest, has signed a 
letter of intent to attend the 
University of Iowa. 

Michalek performed brilli¬ 
antly for the Bcngals in her 

playing days at Oak Forest 
and caught the eye of Iowa, 
who were very interested in 
having her attend their 
school. 

Michalek was on the Oak 
Forest team that was second 
in the state in 1979. 

Marist Cage Camp 

Shepard Hosts Badminton 

Tournament This Saturday 
This Saturday, Shepard Glenbrook North. Hersey. 

High School will host Its Richards. Shepard, and 
third annual badmimon Willowbrook High Schools 
tnurnament invitational. will compete through four 

Ptayers from Bradley. East rounds of competilioo stait- 
Aurnra. Evergreen Pait, Ing at 9:30 a.m. 

Applications are now 
being accepted for the third 
annual Marist Redskin, 
.Summer Basketball Camp 
under the direction of coach 
Paul Swanson. 

lAst summer well over 200, 
voung men took advantage of 
one of the area's finest fun¬ 
damental basketball camps. 
This year, even a greater 
turnout is expected. 

There will be two sessions 
of the camp offered for each 
ate group. Dates af4he caliip 

are June 16 - 27 and July 
7 • 18. Ages 9 • If will meet 
from 9 to 11 a.m. and ages 
12 - 14 win meet from 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m. Eaeh camp ses¬ 
sion runs five days a w^ for 
two hours per day for a totgl 
of two weeks. 

Cost of the camp is S35. 
This price includes T-shirts 
and insurance. Details and 
applications are available at 
Marist High School, or may 
be obtained by contactiiig 
Paul Swanabii. 801-6360. 
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Pause For A Visit With Potters 
WjrGaqrGMBl 

1IAB8HALL, TX.-4t WM 
an amailng sl^t. 

A hundred thousand pots 
In a single location, seem- 
iwgiy an acre of them out¬ 
doors and row after row in¬ 
side. 

I was in llarshall Potter¬ 
y’s tMd World Store, Just 
outside this pleasant town 
in East Texas, stopping be¬ 
cause folks had told me it 
was one of the biggest tour¬ 
ist attractions in the state. 

Well, that was an exag¬ 
geration in a state that has 
Six Flags, Astroworld, 
Johnson City, the Paseo del 
Rio and magnificent ca¬ 
verns and beaches, among 
others, but the Old World 
Store truly is an attraction. 

I was among shoppers 
from several states in a 
happy, cheerful place. 

There are reasons for the 
success of this store, which 
Just could be the largest of 
its kind in the U.S. 

One is the fhct the Ifar- 
shall pottery has its own 
trailers for naullng its pots 
and stoneware all over the 
country. And instead of 
coming back empty, the 
trucks bring hack such ob¬ 
jects as poftery from other 
inakers, tropical plants in 
huge quantities, bedspreads 
and all sorts of cra/t items. 

The other reason has 
been expressed by Presi¬ 
dent Richard Ellis; “Our 
employees enjoy their work 
and make customers feel at 
home. We are not in a con¬ 
venient location, so we have 
to offer cheerfulness along 
with a great selection at 
fair prices." 

1 enjoyed my leisurely 
tour of a place that invites 
browsing, finding every¬ 
thing mm pots and stone¬ 
ware, decorated to my own 
taste, to smoked ham and 
turkey, a giant wheel of 
cheese and an assortment 
of bed linens. 

I watched a potter at 
work and admired an artist 

Aussies Host Visitors 
There now Is a Sydney- 

based organization for oc- 
commodating overseas vis¬ 
itors who want to meet and 
to know Australians in their 
own family environment. 

The organization was set 
up this year following the 
introduction of cheaper air 
fares to Australia and also 
within the country. 

B&B Australia has regis¬ 
tered several hundred host 

families in Sydney, Mel¬ 
bourne and the other state 
capitals, in country (Jistricts 
and in resort areas. 

Information is available 
from B&B Australia, 97 Wil¬ 
liam Henry St., Ultimo, 
Sydney 2007, Australia. For 
general information about 
travel to Australia one 
should contact the Austra¬ 
lian Tourist Commission, 
Box A-1, Addison, III., 60101. 

FREE# 
ADMISSION 

THIS SUNDAY 
APRIL 20 

Come Out And Get A Preview 
Of The‘80 Season, 

Drivers And Cars Practicing 
For The Opener! 

EASON OPENS^ 
1 PM Sunday April 27 

Time Trials 1 PM 1 st Race 2 PM 

who put ctttiouwn’ niggett- 
ed deiigiis, or their nainee, 
on itoiiewaie Itema. 

The store is on Ferm- 
Iferket Rd. SI, north of In¬ 
terstate SO, east of ller- 
shall. It is open fhHn*a.m. 
to 6 p.m. daily except Sun¬ 
day. 

Marshall has many treats 
for the visitor, including 
mysterious Caddo Lake, 
many lOO-year-oM homes, a 

Texas 
Pleases 
Gourmet 

SAN ANTONIO—There 
are numerous fine dining 
rooms in hotels and top res¬ 
taurants here in San Anto¬ 
nio, with convention and 
other visitors giving the 
city a top rating in the culi¬ 
nary category. 

A new restaurant is Ar¬ 
thur’s, one of the few in the 
Southwest that offers a 
gourmet menu and superb 
wine list that is exclusively 
American in nature. 

Arthur’s made its debut 
in San Antonio in 1979. It is 
located on the Boardwalk at 
4001 Broadway, next to the 
Witte Museum and is owned 
by Universal Restaurants, 
llie establishment features 
an extensive selection of 
beef, fowl and seafood and 
many of the favorites which 
have become traditions in 
the four sister restaurants 
of the group in Dallas. 
These are The Old Warsaw, 
Saisons, Mario’s and the 
original Arthur’s. * 

Elegant dining on the 
River Walk is availaUe in 
Las Canarias, which opened 
in La Mansion del Rio Hotel 
in October, 1970. It is a 
place to enjoy the ambience 
and the excellent foods of 
Spain and the Canary Is¬ 
lands. 

Dinner menu specialties 
include Spanish paella, 
suckling pig, rack of lamb 
and shellfish dishes. 

There is a Sunday brunch 
which is becoming popular 
with residents of the Cen¬ 
tral Texas area. 

Ford City 

Home 

fine hiatarical museum and 
a seiectien of motela. Mar¬ 
shall b at the interaecthm 
of U.S. M, Texas 41 and 
U.S. M, north of Houston 
and east nf Dallas-Fort 
Worth at the Louslana line. 
For details you can write 
De^. GW, Marshall Cham- 
b«' of Commerce, Box SM, 
Marshall TS679. 

For lull information about 
travel in Texas write Dept. 
GW, TEXAS, Box 9064, Aus¬ 
tin 7»763. 

Ask for the free 180-page 
book, “Texas-Land of Con¬ 
trast.” 

TNEORMIAL 

KARSDN’S 
IPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Serving good food for ovor 50 yonrt. Our 
frinnu Inoludao n groat varloty of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something lor 
everyone. Reasonable prices. 
Complete dinners-$2.95 to 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner ‘ 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m.- 
3 a.m. on weekends. 

23422 W. 95th 423-6050 ( 

I 
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RACEWAY PARK 
130th & ASHLAND AVE. 

2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 127th ST & 1-57 

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS 

Show 
"The Great American 

Dream Home" is the theme 
of the Third Annual Horn.' 
Show that will be presented 
at the Ford City Shopping 
Center from April 17th thru 
the 20th. 

For a glimpse into the 
world of Building and Re¬ 
building the Southside Build¬ 
ers Association will intro¬ 
duce you to experts on every 
phase of home building and 
repair. If your present home 
is your dream home and you 
would like to make some im¬ 
provements, a seminar will 
be conducted on Friday, 
April 18th at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Green oom of South Peacock 
Alley on “Braiding Your New 
Home or Remodeling Your 
Present”. A Panel of legal, 
financial and building ex¬ 
perts will present a froum 
forum offering a guidelines 
fro decisions on proper 
choice between building or 
remodeling your present 
structure. 

^ Now Offers a 
$250 family membership 

or a $160 individual 
membership 

This introductory membership 
includes a full five month 

membership. * 

Your membership includes an indoor pool, 
an outdoor pool & full private sundeck. Also 
indoor tenhis, outdoor tennis, racquetball, 
and full health spa, universal fitness center, 
private cocktail lounge and five months of 
fun for you or the entire family. 

8800 W. 143rd St. 

Orland Park, III. 
349-1100 

^ * This offer is extended only to new applicants. 

Great Meal! 

“You’ll Love 
My Kentucky 

Fried Chicken” 

Great Deal! 
Sit and relax with a meal from the colonel 

3pc. dinner only 
reg. *3.50 

After 4 p.m., 7 days a week in our dining room 

R's nice to feel so good about a meal. 

ItontacA^ fried CMeken. 
THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE 

10437 SoBth Westsra Avs. 
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NOTES TO YOU....If comedy is your thing then co¬ 
medienne iMty WancB, who is appearing through Sunday 
at Fhld'a S«p^ dab in Oak Lawn, is just the right tonic 
for the recession blues. Raaty is back with her grab bag of 
gags deliveted with the timing of a Swiss watch. She knows 
how to work a room, and at last Tuesday's opening, the ve¬ 
teran cafe star was in complete command. Rosty’s mellowed 
a little bit over the years—at least since the 1950's when 
she was the talk of the country with her best-selling 
“Kaoefcera Op" comedy album. She talks about growing up 
with her brother and some of her high school girlMends and 
boyfriends and when you look around the room you can see 
everyone nodding in agreement at the true-to-life situations. 
She's a real pro and worth your time all this week at Field’s. 
...Radio station WLOP-FM,"the Leep,” has added well- 
known local personality Boh 
SIrott (Inaet) to its table of 
on-air gabters. SIroU will 
develop special projects for 
the station and comment on ' 
the sports scene....The 
Creole Heaae, 5343 West 
Devon, will stage a "Sea¬ 
food Feast" on April 25 and 
26 for SIS per person....A 
group of fantastic figures ; / . 
from outer space known as ' . “C % B ^ >' hH 
The Allen Fatee make their Wk\Wmm 
debut today at the Royal London Waa Maoenm in Old Town. 

SHORT SHOTS....The Midland Savings plant promotion 
has been such a whopping success at the home office in 
Bridgeview, president Frank Zogas has announced plans to 
expand the giveaway to branch offices on Archer and 69th 
streets....Variety Club’s shutterfaug. Tony Romano and his 
eyecatching mate Lorraine celebreate their 30th wedding 
anniversary on April 30....Lady C’s restaurant in Counti? 
adbHns is experimenting with a dinner playhouse opera¬ 
tion....Cinderella RoefcefeHa will stage a “Chicago's Best 
Dressed Cowgirl and Dude'* contest next Tuesday night 
with Ronnie McDowell the featured performer....Fht Ver- 
deibor expects a big turnout when the Glenn Miller band 
appears on April 26 at Wlllowbroah....The Holiday Inn of 
Oak Lawn continues to set dining records according to hard¬ 
working general manager Joe English... .Dick Van Dyke will 
star as Professor Harold Hill in a revival of the “Mnalc 
Man" which opens a limited run on May 14 at the Arte 
Crown Thealer....lt's nostalgia time this weekend at the 
Holiday Star Theater where the Mills Brothers, Frankie 
Lalae and Kay Starr headline....Uxa Mhmelll has been set 
to star June 20 at the soon-to-be-op -ined Poplar Creek Music 
Theater. Individual ticket sales for such acts as Barry 
ManHow (July 20) Bob Ho'« and Barbara Eden- (June 8). 
Chock Mangkme (July 30) and Tom Jones (August 22) will 
go on sale at the end of this 

NANTIA (inset) headlines 

Name Play Ca^ts 
The casts have been an¬ 

nounced for the two plays 
to be produced by Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege students. The plays are 
The American Dream and 
The Bald Soprano. Play dates 
are April 24-26 and May 1-3. 

The American Dream will 
be directed by Maggie Mos- 
cato (Hickory Hills). The cast 
includes Janet BAidnicki 
(Chicago Ridge) as Mommy; 
Marc Brincivalli (Bridge- 
view) as Daddy; Rose Ann 
Godbald (Palm Hills). 
Grandma; Mavis Quinn 
(Palos Hills), Mrs. Barker, 
and Dwayne Krager (Tinley 
Park), Young Man. 

Director for the Bald Sop¬ 
rano is Gavin Glynn (Worth). 

the new International show 
the Athens Sapper dnb... ulH 

In week's People ma- 
Susan Straaberg 

claims she had an affair with ^ 
Rlchahl Barton, 13 years her >' 
junior, when she was 19 in | f I 
19S7 when they were co- j L 11 * 
starring in the Broadway If 1] S 
play “Tfano Rememberod." I j 1 l| 
....the Royal Danish Ballol w ^ 
will appear at the CMe v ^ 
Opera Honao from June 12 ^ ^ 
through June 18 in a tribute 
to famous choreographer Aagnat BonmovDte....There's 
about 12 feet of talent appearing all this week at Mill Rnn 
where David Brenner and Snaaa Anton are in tandem.... 
Sammy Davb, Jr. and Thefana Honslon, make that 9 feet of 
talent, follow April 22-27....Director Harold Prince will be 
in Chicago in May to begin casting for the musical “EvHa” 
which will open September 30 at the Sbabort Theater.... 
“EvUn” is the story of Eva Poron and her rise to power in 
Argentina and has been the hottest show in London since 
opening two years ago. 

MARY CROSBY, (inset) 
and Catharine Bach, stars of 
“The Dnkao of HaaxaH" on 
CBS-TV. will team up in a 
bicycle race on “CMebrify 
Chnlenga af the Sexes" to 
be seen this Saturday night 
on CBS-TV at 8 pm. Crsai^ 
is the daughter of the late 
Bing Ckoaby and his wife 
KalhsifBo....lni Mlakla is 
the new executive producer 
for news and current affairs 
tt WTTW'TV ...JdHMy 
Mars is the new late night on-air personality at WXRT-FM 
....“TaBey’s FoBy” opens tonhe at the Goodman Ihonlsr.... 
Worth TownaUp dork Joan P. Mmphy Is urging all re¬ 
sidents to write to their Congressman In an effort to save 
Federal Revenue Sharing which has proven to be so success¬ 
ful in supporting programs for youth and senior citizens. 

The Cast members are Joe 
Durack (Oak Lawn), Fire 
Chief; Michael Reed (Rob¬ 
bins) Mr. Smith; Guy May- 
emo (Oak Lawn), Mr Mar. 
fin ; Christine Szgjkovics 
(Chicago Ridge), Mrs. Mar¬ 
tin; Ann Mitchell (Worth) 
Mrs. Smith; Ellen Knizer 
(Oak Lawn), Mary. 

For both productions, John 
Lezaj (Oak Lswn)( is tech¬ 
nical director. Francine 
Zenardo (Hickory Hills) is 
stage manager. Cynthis 
Kohn (Palos Park) and Kim 
Schryver (Oak Lawn) are 
co-producers. 

Additional information 
is available from MVCC 
Community Services, 974- 
4300, Ext. 361. 

Spring Benefit 
Members of the Mother Happens Every Spring" 

McAuiey Mothers' Oub will be donated to Mother 
are welcoming the birth of McAuley High School, 
spring with their annual 
spring benefit - “It Happens i 
Every Spring". This lunch- ^ 
eon and fashion show hon- 
ors the graduating class of 
1980 and their mothers. 
(But all McAuley mothers 
are invited and their guests.) aOBBSm 
The benefit will be held on 
Saturday, April 19th. Social ^ ~ 
Hour begins at 11:00 a.m. PpACBIltS* 
and the luncheon at 12:00 rlBBBUa®* ' 

” After lunch a beautiful Jeff iS 3 tfeSh, neV 
array of fashions will be SUfB flB Wlll bCC 
shown highlighted by the 
modeling of white gradua- I He Will provide a 
tion dresses by girls of the ~ 
McAuley Senior class. I & contemporary ( 

During the afternoon cash ,,, o 
prizes of $1000. $300. and Wednesday, S 

$200 a portable AM & FM ra- fiVeninO fOf \ 
dio and television; card-table j- • ' 
and chairs; a ladies watch; dininQ | 
an serving tray; an earphone 
set; and a food processer fTT ~ , 
will be awarded. 

All proceeds from "It c a *' 

Now thru Sun. 

RUSTY WARREN 
COMING MAY 2 HIRU MAY 24 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

RAY CHARLES JUNE 3-8 
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW 

LIMITED SEATING 

MOTHER’S DAY 

DINNER-*5.95 And Up 

DAILY DINNER FROM *3.95 

LUNCH FROM *2.25 

Ample ParMng Po, Reservations 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 
Oak Lawn 

Dunn’s Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

Identify 

Census 

Takers 
Census takers for the 1980 

Census of Population and 
Housing are easy to identify, 
according to census Regional 
Manager, James Johnson. 

They wear red, while, and 
blue ID cards with the U.S. 
Department of Commerce 
seal and "Census Enumera¬ 
tor, Official Credential" 
printed on them. Their cards 
also have their signatures, 
certifying that they have 
sworn to keep confidential 
all infromation they collect 
for the census. Any Census 
Bureau worker who breaks 
this oath faces a fine, or im¬ 
prisonment, or both, but the 
Bureau's record on this is 
spotless, the manager said. 

Census takers have started 
making their rounds here, 
calling at residences from 
which householders have not 
mailed back their census 
questionnaires. They are us¬ 
ing the telephone to reach 
most of the householders 
who have mailed back ques¬ 
tionnaires inadequately filled 
out. 

Anyone without this of¬ 
ficial identification card who 
claims to be a census 
laker should be reported to 
the police or to the district 
office. Dial information for 
the local censoi number to 
call. 

Presents: JeffKopacz 
Jeff is a fresh, new local talent. W e are 

sure he will become a local favorite. 

He will provide a variety of nostalgic 

& contemporary organ melodies each 

Wednesday, Saturday & Sunday 
evening for your listening & 

dining pleasure. 
-New Hours- 

Monday, Wednesday St Thursday 5 ■ 
Friday & Saturday 5 
Sunday 
CLOSED TUESDAY_ 

Dunn’s Paezki 
11228 So. Hariem ** 
448-1580 Credit Cards Accepted 

5 - I2;30a.m. 
5 - 1:30a.m. 

I - 9 p.m. 

Worth 

448-1585 

DRURY LANE 
AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNER/THEATRE PACKAGES 

*11.2510*12.75 
6-cewrM MmI wiMi Tip A Tax indudod 

“Basf Enttrtahmmtt Vofu* Of All” 
DANCING TO 

“THE VARIETY PAK” 
NOW THRU MAY IS 

CARROLL 
BAKER 

For Rosorvolions 
Calf 

422-8000 
2500 W. 94lh PfoM 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries - Lots 

Ccmclery Lots. Beverly* 
Garden Of Good Shepherd. 
I IQth Kedzie 4*Choice. 
Just South of gate. Worth. 
Will sell for S700 2 for 
$5h5. Contact: 

Hilltop S-I64S 

Lost ond Found 
Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. Si info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667.0088 
tOIOI S. Ridgcland. Ch. Ridge 

636-R5B6 

Personals 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
vour home! We cater to shut-ins 
Sc the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-243,1 

eUL-A-STORY 
94.1*2166-943-2168 

Announcements 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Spring Cleaning Special; 
Spaghetti mop is back. 

636.3523 

Free information. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. II. 
6(>44!> 

BUSINESS SERVICES] 

Business Services ' 

FREE LANCE MECHANIC 

Tiinciips Brakes and 
niorc Ml Guaranteed Work 

F«tr Free Estimates 
Call 

598 2384 

range a stove repair 
Repair i»n all l*as vV E.lctirK 
stoves A ranges. Phone: 422-P2.WI 

Income Tax_ 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

AC C OUNTING A BOOKKI EPINC 

30 Years Experience 

3895991 

Blacktop 

“ DELISIO 
PAVMG 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BERNIE’S 

BLACKTOP 
PAVING 

Pukinii Lms. Dtivnray. ■ SnI 
CMikMhIckWwk. 

Fm Ealtaum. 7 Dsy> • Week 

496 8282 423 3227 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

SMtwaiks, Patiot. 

Baraia Ftotrs, Drivaways. 

448-4886 448-8M5 

BatweH Blacktop 

Paving 8 Sealing 
Driveways and Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates. 7 Davs a Week 

532-8866 423-9594 

Bricklaying 

Brick repairs, tuekpointing 
and glass block work. 

C8llEd»(422.37M 

Draperies S Slip Covers 

Custom Draperlts 

20% Off 
Your fabric or ours 

OUR OWN WORKROOM 
Shop at Home 

FREE ESTIMATE 
371-6087 233-2547 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

BANBUILDINO 

Tucfcpulmliige Brickworh, 
GliMa Bfoch Wiudowa; 
Chlnmev mmd RmT Rcpnlra. 

779-7034 

ENGLEWOOD CEMENT 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sidewalks Steps.- Drives 
Garage Floors 

ESTABLISHED IN 191’ 
FRFE estimates' 

423-2090 

CALL AT422.3700 
In business Since 1910 

(oncrctc repairs and steps 
resurfnecti to l<Mtk like new 
Small jobs preferred. 

Sewing & Alterations 

DRESSMAKING AND ALTER¬ 
ATION CAUt DEBBIE lllll-«l** 

Garage Doorv 

Overhead Doors St Openers- 
Yours or Ourt. Installed St Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Estimates Kingman - 349-0395 

Gardening 

Hybrcd Shade Trees 
Residential • Commercial 

Rt #6 • Lockport 
349-3381 or 355-7119 

Home Im provement 

WE LOVE REMODELING 
Rce. Rooms. Basements. & Room 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kingman - 349-0395 

Landscaping 

ORLANDSOU 
Driveway Stone 

15 Ton SI 10. 
Rich Pulverized Farm Soil 

7 vds S55. 
12yds.S8S. 

Prompt Delivery. Satisfying Cus¬ 
tomers for over .10 years. 

388-1630 

”WE DO ROTOTILUNG 

and maintenance. Call 
for estimate. 

42S-06IS 

CUSTOM ROTOTILUNG 
Get vour Garden off to a good 
Stan. Have it tilled this Spring. 
Call Frank - 423-3768 or Bill 

778-2431 

Painting 6 Decorating 

mWs exterior 
PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES. 

NEAT a REASONABLE 

778-3061 

BOB’S PASITBIG A 

Interior and Eaterior 

AU WORK QUARANTEEi 

Small repair jobs. 
Free Estimates. 

CALL 496-1713 

SOUTHWEST PAINTING 
Homes • Apartments ■ Offices 
Interior - Exterior • Free Est. 

Neat & Reliable * 
CALL MARK 476 7247 

Fxper. painter with large family 
needs work.Reas, and neat. 
Free Est . -778 2905 

CASS DECORATING 
Ini. Fxi. Wallwashing. Gutters 
tarred. Fiillv ins. Reas. 599-1003 

Plastering-Patching 

Ptaaier-Palching 
Drvwall Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job To Small GA 4-5710 

Entertainment^ 

Musk Bv One 
Tonv Mathew S -59R..1560 

CME05 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN El KTRIC 
ANY TYPf OF ElEfTRICAL 
WORK .I’OOMIO 

Fences 

THE CEDAR MILL 
Manufailiiring Duality < edar 
Fencing Since 19.19, 
CAU. FOR DIRFXT MILL 

PRICE. 
InMallalHMi availabk-. 
For InfitrmatHtn Call: 

BI5-48S-0737 
New Lenox. HI. 

Plumbing 

Raafing A Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired - S48 
Chimney flashings - S29 

QU Aim ROOF REPAIR CO. 
aliK* 19S0 323-3400 

R.J.L.ROOF1NGAND 
GUITER SERVICE 

We do all types of roofing. 
Gutters clcanc^l. repaired, and 
replaced. Lkeased. bonded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

3S04115 

Rubbish Removal 

Will haul anything cheap, 
dean bsmts. attics St Ga¬ 
rages. Also clean construc¬ 
tion sites, and wrecking. 

881-7383 

Sawing Machines 

REPAIRS. ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. S3 or no charge 233-3213 

Specialize in Tile and Home 
Remodeling. 386-6484 

EMPLOYMEI^ 

Help Wanted Female 

FINE MANOR NURSING 
CENTER 

Now has an opening for R.N 
PM Supervise’. Competitive 
starting salary, plus excellent 
benefits. 

10426 So. Roberts Rd. 
S90 3400_ 

Bcvcrlv Area - Beautician with 
following. Rent space or salary St 
commission Call: after 6-964-1265 

AMWAY 
Don'ts make your decision 
on 1% of the facts. Tax 
Shelters. High earning in¬ 
come potential. Profit Shar¬ 
ing. Learning to be your 
own boss. 

For information. Call: 
598-2384 

Help Wanted M& F 

Help Wanted MS F Help Wanted M A F 

FAB PLUMBING CO. 
Oiialiiv with Service Sc Price 
New ck Old, Work Do Work My¬ 
self. licensc'dik Insured. Kcason- 
iiMe - 422 IW2h 

KKADl EY PI I'MBING 
X HEATING 

Ki-modeling. Re|iairs. Jk new 
oork. Sump pumps, water heal 
ept. (Mtwer rodding. licensed 
A Bonded. 599..16<I.1 

DOMBROWSKI A HOLMES 
Plumbing Sc Sewerage 

PR 8 -1400 
tirPO 7.1120 

Remodeling 

KITCHENS 
BATHROOMS 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
GENERAL REMODELING 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crfwhurst 

311-0584 

JOM THE CAL’S TEAM 
NOWMRMG 

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 

• Experience preferred but will consider beginner to train for 
our management team. 

•Good starting salary 
(commensurate with experience) 

• Ample chance for promotion because we are expanding and 

growing 

Far aggai^tmant cal Dan Wlklntan: 

Calk MBW INC. 
■fAWp W«rtli 
SSOOW.OISagRd. o' 6711W. IllihSl. 

597-2239 44D-I242 
equal opportunity employer M/F 

SENIDR DRAFTSMEN 
Wc need 2 Draftsmen to make 
layouts and detailed drawings 
of existing or experimental 
pumps and pump, motor units. 
Successful candidates should 
have practical experience with 
precision machine parts, 
knowledge of machine shop 

' practice and casting design. 
I Some engineering college is a 

definite plus. 

TUTHILL DEFERS: 
Hospitalization St Major Me¬ 
dical. Pension Plan. Life In¬ 
surance. long Term Disability 
Insurance. PalC Vacation and 
Holidays and Excellent Start¬ 
ing Salaries. 
Appiv in Person.-.Send Let¬ 
ter Resume. -Or Call Our 
HOTI INF Number 

112 .189-2.500 
Marge Schaaf 

TUTHILL 

PUMP COMPANY 
12500 S. Pulaski 
Alsrp. II 60658 

Equal Opportunit\ Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

FmR or Port-Time 
lod and .Vd Shift 

I spenenee necessars In work in 
•Hir Wilfowbrook Eull lime 
empkwees have all benefits. All 
emplosccs arc eligible for profit 
sharing benefits and our Diamond 
Program. Salarv depc'nds upon 
ahilils Starling time fiexiblf 
htmrs. CallIirtween9a.m-tp.m. 

325-3435 ' 
equal oppoituniiv cmphiscr m f 

Immediate Opeidiigs 

LINE 
MECHANICS 

AND 
MACHINE SHOP 

MACHINISTS 
Wc have immediate openings for 
the above positions. Experience 
on high speed panging ma¬ 
chinery a d^nite plus. 

Excelient starting salary plus 
comprehensive benefit package 
are a few of the manv advantages' 
of working in our modem plant. 

APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 
8tMAMT03iMPM 

OR CAU PERSONNEL 

NABISCO. MC. 
7300 S. KEDZIE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

F4|ual Opportunity Employer m/f 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC 
Regardless of Background: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can cam part time S6.00 hourly. 
Full time S360wecklv. 

449-1900 

DO NOT READ 
THIS AD! 

Unics> vou are tired of vour 
position and arc looking for a 
career. Nationide company look¬ 
ing for succcss-minded people. 
Management potential because of 
rapid expansion. $455 per week 
minimum if qualified. Tq obtain 
interview call: 

4S5-2730 

CHEMICAL 
BATCH MAKER 

Expansion al our leading chemi¬ 
cal company creates this 1st 
shift positkm for an experienced 
individual to handle making and 
mixing chemical batches. 
The position offers an excellent 
starting salary and full henefits. 
Coniati; 

RON JESUIT 
847-7925 

TIME CHEMICAL INC. 
.1950 S. Karlov Avc. 

Chicago. II 
Equal Opportunity Employer m' f 

Situations Wanted 
Female 

Will do circular mailing in mv 
home, or small packaging work. 

598-2246 

Will do Baby Sitting in my home. 
AKip area Call 597-5417 

Situations Wanted 
Male 

Male Rythym Guitarist Age 26 
looking to join Night Oub Rock 
or New Wave Band. Serious. 
Good Equipment and Transpor¬ 
tation. CALL: 388-0891 after 4 pm 

FINANCIAL 
Butiness Opportunity 

Have a highly profitable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your own. 
Featuring the latest in Jeans, 
Denims and Sportswear. 

SI9.S00.00 includes beginning 
inventory, fixtures and training. 
You may have your store open in 
aa little as 15 days. Call any time 
for Mr. Loughlln 612-835-1304 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Private Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 

voice, accordtan. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. *323*1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole 

Basement Sale • Sat. April 19th 
9 - 4 - 96.54 Maplewood. Ever¬ 

green Park. 

GARAGF SALE - Furniture, gar¬ 
den and hand tools, stereos, 
htniscwares and other items. 
Sat. April 26. 9 am to 6 PM 

5175 W Olio PI Oak Uwn 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Faith Lutheran Church. 9658 
Mclvina. Oak Lawn. Tues.. 
April 22nd. QAM lo4PM 

' Pepsi Cola Cool Machine with 
bottles. Shampoo bowl and Air 
Cunditioner. Call 118*8636 or 
779.4217 after 7 

19” Color T V, . Philco Console, 
swivel base. Fxc. cond. $150. 
2 Danish Modern chairs $45. 

•each-118.610.1 

King Cleveland 6(XI Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Excellent cond. 636-7.146 

St(»rm ibior window 27V} x .16V}. 
6 Anderson window screens. 
Alum. 20V« I .10. I Sump Pump. 

. Reasonable Best offer 
6.16 7.131 

4 ft. Eormka Bar • Walnut 
Call aft. 5 PM. Reasonable 

525 5711 

AFGHANS 
Laigt tin B2SJ)D 

BaBy Algkaas BIBilD 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Fencing - All Sivles 
Free F.sfimaics 

MA M Fence 841 7961 



merchandise automotive 

Boots B Accotsoriot' Motorcyclos B Bicyclot Talman-Home Fed 
Want to Buy. 16 to 22 Pi. 
Fibcrgtftu Motor Boat 
Rqutpped. 425-4446 

mmAI■ ’n M ■ 
used bouRhi. traded and sold. 
Cash for your old Antique. 

GunsmHti Servtcea 
Noon to Eight 

HONOA...CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS a CYCLE 

I47U So. Cnwfafd Av«. MMlMtitan 

37I.22M 
DalU 9-9 Sal. 9-S 

Used Cars 

Orland Park 

Gun Shop 

349 1606 

FOR SALE • I97J Buick Apollo 
Hatchback. power steering, 
brakes, air c<»nd. Clean interior. 
S650. Call 597.2h3« after 7 or 
weekends. 

'71 Riviera A/C. P/Windows. 
Good Cond. S600 • 636-5062 

Junk Cars 

SMITTYS AUTOS Wc buv iunk 
cm .Si)b.5070 hu<tinc» S<X> I.174 

Pets, Dogs, Cots, Etc. --— 

GRRMAN SHORT HAIR 
POINTERS 

AKCorOFA registered 389-76<M 

Wanted To Buy 

Want to Buv. 16 to 22 
Fi Fiberglass Moittr B<»at. 
Fqiiippcd. 425-4446 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished Apartments 

I Bdrni apt in AKip 
Nn Children 424-604'' 

H STK I -I Brtrm. Api Pref. Man 
4^ nr tTlder. 590HI40 tLea\e 
Mevsauef 

lllih A Si. Louts-Uclusc Lg 
2 Bdrni. Hid. Apt. with Bakonv. 
A C. A Appl. Adults <tnl\. 
S140 per mo. 425-H256 after 6 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

WfTHIN CfTY LIMITS 
SAVFCASf 

Vii 4*’On W •'HOO S 01* .1 Br 
Rrk plaster Raneh. SF.MI-FURN 
ISHf n Radiant FbMir Gas Heat. 
S 02'it Brk. t»ar LtivcK vard 
W (.asGrillsaV light FAST 
POSSFSSItlN Walk i«» Trans 
Fitrd t'if\-V'hls PiYssiblc C.»n- 
trail n0\ 

Kl'K REAL ESTATE 
5H5.266H 

Lots For Sole 

forsXle 
HICKORY HILLS 
> I Hs |50' X 1.12' cachl 

I or 2 Lots 
BEST OFFER. 
Call Mars Ann 

815-932-0124 

Real Estate For Sole 

WORTH 
? story frame - apartment up¬ 
stairs. 5 offices dovjnstairs 
Good money maker Full base- 
moni One block off of busy 
1 nih street 

Call 

388-2425 
tor appointment 

AUTOMOTIVE 

, Trovel Trailers 

llrrs Iraxel lr.iiltr 21' ■ ll 
'it < Mild S( If ( n(ii.iined Ml 
fill'll »S swa» t-iinirni ( aa-lriT 
.•AninuSt'Sil liki iHw 422 4141 

Automotive Equip. 

4 l2sl5 lires 
Raised letters-TAC Inad 
Lsed 2(Nf inik-s W \ltimiiiiini 
Rims 5 I Mg WStf 

99.S.H4ai t»r 2.Wi-6l0.1 

IS to S200. for your junk nr un¬ 
wanted vehicle. - 599-0076 

into J500. wrecks, junker.clunk¬ 
ers. Free pk*k up. pntmpi scr 
vk'c. modem equipment Wc go 
answhere, anvtime 

RD6E TOWMG 

448-7366 

NOTICE 
Tlir Qaaslfled tieadbiga In our 
Help Wauled section ore u»cd only 
for the eonvonleuce of oor reader*, 
to lei ihein know which Jobs have 
been bialorically more ollracllve to 
peruott* of one bck than the other. 
The pUcemenl of an adverdcmenl 
bs an employer or employm'ml 
agency un^ one of ibeM bead¬ 
ing* H not In itoelf an etpreaalon 
of a preference, llmllalloa, apedfl- 
calhm or dlacrimlnalion baaed on 
ke*. Tboae who adsertiae here wiU 
conaider any legally qualified appll- 
canl far a Job wIUmniI diacrImJna- 
lion o* to age or cei. 

Youth 
Crafts 
Show 

Merger Announced 

THUBSDAT, Am. 17,19a»-PAOB 19 

Solving Problems 
In Forest Preserve 

In order to better serve 
customers of both organi¬ 
zation. on Monday, April 14, 
the boards of Talman Federal 
Savings and Loan Associa¬ 
tion of Chicago and of Home 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Chicago 
agreed to apply to the 
Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board to merge the two 
historic and successful 
savings institutions into one 
new organization - The 
Talman Home Federal 
Savings and Loan Associa¬ 
tion of Illinois. 

The proposed merger was 
announced jointly by Charles 
O. Jarasek, Chairman of the 
Board. President and Chief 
Executive Officer of Talman 
and James H. Dvorak, 
Chairman of the Board. 
President and Chief Execu¬ 
tive Officer of Home. 

- Undcc-thc terms of the 
agreement the two institu¬ 
tions will merge no earlier 
than December 31, 1980. 
and will operate under 
Talman's charter and by¬ 
laws which within scope and 
intent arc almost identical 
to Hume's. The home office 
of the new organization 
would be located at S5th and 
Kcdzic. If the merger is 
approved, all offices of the 

two associations will con¬ 
tinue to be maintained as 
offices of the resulting 
association, offering mem¬ 
bers of both associations and 
the general public increased 
convenience to meet their 
financial needs. 

The senior executive 
officers of the resulting 
association will be Charles 
O. Jarasek, Chairman of 
the Board, President and 
Chief Executive Officer; 
Frank A. Cizon, Senior 
Executive Vice President and 
Chief Operating Officer and 
James H. Dvorak, Senior 
Executive Vice President. 
Thomas Greuling who is the 
Executive Vice President of 
Home will be one of the 
Executive Vice Presidents 
of the resulting Association. 

The Talman Home Board 
will be composed of 11 
members with Frank A. 
Ci/on and James H. Dvorak 
becoming members early in 
1981. The present Home 
Federal Board will become 
an advisory Board to the 
resulting Talman Home 
Federal Board. 

In making this announce¬ 
ment Jarasek pointed out 
that the merger would result 
in advantages for customers 
of both asscKtation, emplo¬ 
yees and the general public. 

Office Holdup 

t.T , - 
jT 388-2 

The Stickney Township 
Youth Commission will be 
resuming some of its re¬ 
creation activities on a lim¬ 
ited basis. To continue its 
recreation programs the 
Youth Commission will be 
sponsoring an Arts and 
Crafts show (handcrafts 
only) on riday April 25th 
from 1-8 p.m. and Saturday 
April 26lh from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. at the Stickney 
Township Administration 
Building. 5t>35 State Road. 
Burbank. 

Those interested in rent¬ 
ing a tabic for the craft shows 
can contact Dee Kasper. 
Youth Commission Secre¬ 
tary. at 424-9200 ext 64. 
Tabic space will cost $15.00 
for two days of $10.00 for one 
day. Cost for Senior Citizens 
will be $10.00 for both days. 

Proceeds from the Arts 
and Crafts Show will go to¬ 
ward purchasing sports 
equipment and add to the 
Youth Commission program¬ 
ming. 

The Youth Commission 
will be resuming its paint¬ 
ing classes on Wednesday 
April 16 and 30th at the 
Stickney Township Adminis¬ 
tration Building. 56.35 State 
Road. Burbank, at 6:00 p.m. 
Advance registration is ne¬ 
cessary. There will also be 
an open gym program on 
Wednesday. April 23rd 
at Maddock School. 83rd 
and Sayre, from 5;M 
9:00 p.m. and on Friday. 
April 25lh at Kennedy School 
77th and Central from 6- 
9:00 p.m. as well as at Me 
Cord School, 85th and Nash¬ 
ville. on April 25th from 5- 
9:30 p.m. For further inform¬ 
ation please call the Youth 
Commission at 424-9200 
ext 64. 

The Worth Police Depart¬ 
ment responded to a call of 
a reported armed robbery at 
9:01 Tuesday morning. Lieu¬ 
tenant Ed Wiley reports. 

Upon opening the Century 
Finance Company office at 
6721 W. tilth St., and going 
to the back room to make 
coffee, the assistant manager 
turned to find a man wearing 
a black and red ski mask 
standing in the door way de¬ 
manding money. After lock¬ 
ing the assistant manager 
in the washroom the man 
fled with $641. from the 

Oak Lawn 

Softball 
Program 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict is once again sponsoring 
the young girls east-side 
and west-side softball lea¬ 
gues. The program includes 
leagues for girls from ages 
8 through 17 as of 12/1/80. 
Proof of age is required. 

The different leagues will 
be as follows: Ponytail A- 
8-10 year olds; Ponytail B- 
11-12 year olds: and Lassie- 
13-17 year olds. 

Registration will be for in¬ 
dividuals or teams up until 
and including Friday, May 9. 

A special registration for 
west-side participants will 
be on Saturday, may 3, from 
9:00 - 12:00 noon at the 
Worthbrook Park mobile 
building. 6330 West 89th 
Street. 

Rosters and individual 
registration forms are avail¬ 
able at the park District Gen¬ 
eral Office, 4700 West 95th 
Street. 

Registration fee is $10.00 
per girl. For further inform¬ 
ation regarding east or west 
side sbftbkil, please call 424- 
7300. 

firm and cash and personal 
checks from the Assistant 
managers purse. 

'gSlgT 
DRUMS 
3 For 

$24' 

Dear Editor: 

It is unimportant who receives credit for the recent pro¬ 
posals regarding the Cook County Forest Preserves- 
what really matters is that the Cook County Forest Preserve 
District Board (Board of County Commissioners) provides 
clean, safe Forest Preserves to visit. 

In the past year, I along with others, have attempted to 
highlight the problems encountered by people utilizing the 
Forest Preserves. In conjunction with this, I made a number 
of concrete recommendations to prevent further occurence 
of these negative incidents. * 

Fortunately, the airing of these problems received the 
necessary attention to astimulate action. Michael A. Spiotto 
former Superintendent of Police in Chicago, was commis¬ 
sioned to undertake a study regarding present conditions. 

Mr. Spiotto's report is in agreement with a number of 
the ideas I proposed in August 1979. The key element of 
necessary action is the upgrading of the standards and train¬ 
ing of potential members of the newly developed "Cook 
County Forest Preserve Police Department.” I am extreme¬ 
ly pleased Mr. Spiotto and I are in accord on this vital re- 
urganizational effort. 

The Organizational structure will be revised, enhancing 
the procedural directions in the "chain-of-command.” 
Supervisory personnel will specialize in Police activities and 
w ill not be distracted by non-law enforcement responsibili¬ 
ties. 

Thorough review of all Rangers, with the selection of 
those who meet more stringent requirements, is an adjust¬ 
ment which addresses the fundamental problem of the Ran¬ 
ger Department. 

Upgrading the present "Ranger'' force and the introduc¬ 
tion of a complete communication system should reassure 
those people hesitant about using our Preserves. 

Picnic permit applications for 1980 are already up 20% 
over last year's record. This is undoubtedly due, in part, to 
the reduction in Icnghty travel because of the gasoline 
crunch. With the acceptance and implementation of 
the above mentioned proposals, along with the other mod- 
illcalions. I am certam wc will be able to enjoy our 
MimniiToutings in the Forest Preserves. 

Ronald Larson 
Commissioner 
Cook County 

OWNER FMANCme AVAILABLEI 
Taka advtntaaa latlay'a PNoat at tailyaart ratoa. Prioa re- 
ducad on Ihia Immte. MkOI HILLS 3 BR. homa w/2 family 
rma. tormal dtmng rm. aHjaraga S moral Tranalarrad owner 
will twM morlaiga at LOIIw lnlaraal> ratal Savings ot ovar 
$3001 mo ■ Call May tor datalM MM Wt 

Zickus.^ealtors 

FraaOBl. 878-4228 j 
I0SI8 ROBERTS RD. 

PALOS HILLS.il 60465 974-1110 

j';;> GALLO 
FORD 

The South Suburban 
Total Dealer 

' Complete Selection 01 Nev. Cai'-I 
V Ovei 1 00 In Stock J 

Ldiye Stock 01Foid Tlucks 
Bioncos, 4x4s. F'lCK Upb. Van 
Cab<!i Chasbi' & I’anel Utilivf 

' Good Selection Of One O^nef, Siit)uil)dn D: ^ tjii I 
' O'.edCaC'. Must Quality For F orp ly'iii | 

! 1 .MJOO Mile Warr.nit, 5 
I ■■ ^ ^ , mm * .■ ^ mm ■ ^ ^ mm f ^ mr ■ mm f ^ % 

L tiiije SiO vii e Dei’;' (.mii plete H/!, at''[i 

Him.’ I. f'l'j U , U t f I ll 1 j ' 

' 'Ml’ , M 1 I ■ , 1' '. :'. ■ ’ 

tv:’ r h,: . , i ir • ■ • : ; 

1 46 3 3 S. Cic e ro Midlothian 

388-3000 
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Standard Bank Promotes Three 
Chainnan of the board and 

chief eaecutive oflicer of 
Heritage Standard Bank, 

Alfred J. O’Malley, haa an¬ 
nounced the appointment of 
Russell HoUender to the po¬ 

sition of manfger of the Oak 
Lawn fecility at 4001 West 
95th Street and the pm-- 
tions of Geraldine Gestsu: 
assistant cashier - operations 
and Bette O’Brien to assis¬ 

tant cashier - Personal Bank¬ 

ing. 
Russell HoUender was pro¬ 

moted to vice president in 
December, 1979, having 
worked as a Personal Bank¬ 
ing Officer and later as an 

assistant vice president since 

1974. He bagan his employ¬ 
ment with Heritage Stand¬ 

ard Bank in 1972 as a Brink’s 
teUer. He holds a B.A. de¬ 

gree in Liberal Arts from 
Trinity Christian CoUege, 
and currently serves as a dir¬ 
ector of the Oak Lawn Cham- 

RT A Alters Suburb Schedule 
Minor service changes Valley Cnllege),^h« ^ 

were made recently on the b®®” 
Regional Transportation morning trips wUl now begin 

Authority’s Route 381 (95th ** 
St.) in Chicago, Evergreen 

Park, Oak Lawn, and Chi- '"'^“•7®’ . . .w 
cago i»Hg> The remauider of the 

In additkm. Route 385 sch®dule of Route 385 re- 

(87th/111th serving Moraine mams unchang^. 
New timetables, and com- 

f'ITV TT P'*f® ‘infromatioo is 

iJLir U rtR8y*a«;>fe fcy 

Busy April 
Travel Information Center, 
toll-free, 800/972-7000, 

Chicago 836-7000. 

RDSSEU. HOUENDER 

ber of Commerce and as a 

board member of the Oak 
Lawn United Way. He is a 
member of the Beverly Ridge 

Lions Club, Russell and his 
wife, Lynndell, and their 
eight-month old daughter, 

EmUy Ann, reside in Bever¬ 

ly- 

LAW OFFICE • John E. Forojnan 
7149 W. 79th St.. Burhank. M. 60459 
HOURS<4PM-8PM«« Mom., Tnea., Wod., Tlmn. 

-85.08-lot Coafarence 

Driver License Problems 
Disputes with Insurance Companies 

Injury cases of all sorts (work, foils, auto, etc.) 
Social Security Disability Problems 

Other Matters (No Divorce) 

AiiiuHii|ciii;L; 
(lie 01 )ciiiiid()l Our 

’Secoipl ollicc 

< \ localcdal / ^ 
ll4(lv ^•Ilarlcni 

ii|\\dr(l|. 

Drs. Joseph A ft John J. Nolan. 
Optometrists 

Hours: (Both locations) Hours MofKlay thru Friday. 
9am to 8;30pm Saturday. 9am to 6pm 

Worth 11412 S. Horiom Avo a Worth IL 60482 
Oak lawn 4703 W. 95th St. • Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

(in the Green Oaks Shopping Center) 

Phone: 312/422-7000 (Both locations) 

GERALDINE GESTAUT 

Geraldine Gestaut, pro¬ 
moted to assistant cashier- 
operations, wiU supervise 

the teller and safe deposit 

area at the Heritage Stand¬ 

ard Bank Oak Lawn focUity. 
Having worked at Heritage 

Standard since September, 
1964, Geri has held numer¬ 
ous cashier division positions 

including lobby teller, drive- 
in teller, and special services 
teller prior to her promotion 

to pro-cashier. Geri is a 

member of the Heritage 

Bank Women. She lives in 
Chicago with Jier daughter, 

Joanne. 
Bette O’Brien, promoted 

to assistant cashier - Person¬ 
al Banking, manages the new 
account and customer ser¬ 
vice departments at the Oak 

Lawn Office of Heritage 
Standard Bank. Previously 

Bette held the position of 

secretary for the Commercial 

BETTE O'BBIEN 

and Industrial divisions at 

the Evergreen ftik office. 

She began working at Heri¬ 
tage Standard Bank in Sept¬ 
ember. 1977 as a new ac¬ 
counts representative of the 

Personal Banking depart¬ 

ment. An active resident of 
Evergreen Park. Bette works 
with community band groups 

and cheerieading squads, in 
addition to serving on die 

church youth ministry team 
and the church lector team. 
Bette and her husband, Jos¬ 
eph, have seven children. 

Heritage Standaiid Bank’s 

new facility, within the two- 
mile limit as required by 

Illinois banking law, opened 
on april 1, 1980. The facility 
features a Personal Bank¬ 

ing area, the foil teller and 
drive-in area, a walk-up win¬ 
dow, and a customer wilting 

Reformed Church 

Hosts Speaker 

Don't mow 

WE DO IT ALU! 

• • • • 

Improve! 
Complete Remodeing For Home, Office & Plant 

•KITCHEN/BATH 
REMODELING 

•ROOM 
ADDITIONS 

•FIRE 
REPAIR 

Let the Professionals At Peterson's 
Plan & Do Your Home Improvements 

PETERSON’S open 
HON., THUR. 1d« 
TUCA, WED.. 

FM. 
to« 
•AT. 
1M 

NM fc MnU M. PUm Mb 4SMI0O 
(WBIT PETHISOirS BEAUTWL SHCWBOOMS) 

On Sunday evening April 
20, at 6>00 p.m. widniy noted 
Dr. Joel Nedeibood wUl 
apeak on the aol^ect, “The 
Abortion Trap”, at the Fbat 
Chflaliaa Reformed Cfaaicfa 
of Evergreen Park, 9540 
S. Homan Avanne. ^tiooa 
of aU foitha are conUaRy 
invHed to attend and hear the 
viewa of Dr. 
this meet vllal topic 
witfi the preservadon of 
homanlifo. 

Dr. Joel Nedorhood, 
Director of the Bock to God 
Honr mlniatileo of the Chriat- 
lan Reformed Charch, lo¬ 
cated In pahM Hdgbta, has 

naaodatod wHh thia 
breadcaadag oatreaefa ainoe 
1960 and haa lorvod in hla 
preaoat capacity ainco Oct¬ 
ober 1965. 

Dr. Nedorhood was or- 
minlator in the 

Christian Reformed Clinicfa 
In 1960, after stadles at the 
Free Ualveially of Anmler- 
dam, where be wrote a doc¬ 
toral thesis caBed The 
Chmch As Miashm aad the 
Edacaled. He la ako a grad- 
aale of Calvta CaHege aad 
Sendnary la Grand Raphia, 
Michigan. He alteialed Chil- 
daa gnMe echooli. 

The Bach to God Ham 
, for which Dr. 

la the speaher, 
b heard aa amre than 300 
sotleta hi North Ansatiea, 
aad la heard la foreign coan- 
Irfas. K b Iha oIBctal vebo 
of Balormad chaiehae in 
Aartralb aad New Zealnad. 

CHECK ODB 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

FUST FOE ALL YODI 
NEEDS 

The Oak Lawn Fne De¬ 
partment has had more than 

60 fire calls since the first 
of April, which is an unusual 

amount, according to Deputy 
Fire Chief Charles Boecker. 

Most were minor in nature 
but four caused considerable 
property damage. The first 

occurred on April Sth at 

10401 S. Menard, where a 
fire in the utility area caused 

approiimately SISOO danuige 
The apparent cause was an 

electr^ short. 
On April 10th, the apart¬ 

ment house at 4825 Colum¬ 
bus Drive bad a fire which 
destroyed an apartment on 
the second floor of the build¬ 
ing and considerable water 

damage was sustained on 

the first floor. Boecker said 

the cause of the fire was 
undetermined, and estim¬ 
ated 517,000 in damages. 

An explosion of undeter¬ 

mined causes and still under 

investigation, caused es- 
tinuited damage to the home 

at 9600 S. Nashville of 

SI2.500,onAprill3. 
On Monday the two year 

old home of Charlene Gen- 

tiley at 9151 S. Melvina was 
destroyed by fire, with the 

cause still undetermined. 
Estimated damage totalled 

$45,000. 

Health Fair 

For Seniors 

Medical staff from two 
area hospitals will participate 

in the Seniorama Health 

Screening Fair on Friday, 

May 23. Seniorama is co¬ 
sponsored by PLOWS Coun¬ 

cil on Aging and Moraine 
Valley Community College 

and will be held at the col¬ 

lege. 10900 S. 88th Av6:. 

Palos Hills. 
Personnel from Christ 

Hospital in Oak Lawn will 

provide a colon cancer 
screening to senior citizens 

at the fair. Participants will 
be given a take-home lest 

kit, to be mailed afterwards 
to the hospital lab. for ana¬ 
lysis. Instructions for using 

the kit will be explained, and 

a film presentation will be 

given to those who partici¬ 
pate. There will be a $2 

charge for the kit. 
Blood pressure testing will 

be offered at the health fair 
by technicians from Little 

Company at Mary Hospital 

in Evergreen Park. Penis- 

tent high blood pressure is 
a leading cauae of strokes, 

heart failure and other ill¬ 

ness. These conditions can 

be prevented from develop¬ 

ing through the early detec¬ 
tion provided by a simple 

blood pressure test. 
No advance registration is 

necessary for either of these 

tests, or the hearing test 

and height and weight 
screening at Senionma. 
However, advance registra- 

tioo b required for the blodd 

cell profib, dental, podia¬ 
try and vision screenings 

also being offered at the fair. 

To register, call the PtXJWS 
office 422-6722 or 422-6769. 

, NOTKiEOF 

PUBLIC HEARINGS 

DATE: Monday, April 28, 
1960 and Monday. May 

12.1980- 

TIME: 6K)0p.m. 

PLACE: Cook County Board 
Room 118 North Clark 
Street Room 567- 

County Building Chi¬ 

cago, Illinob 60602 

PURPOSE: The Cook County 

Community ' Develop¬ 
ment Council win hold 
two hearings for the 
1980 Community Devel¬ 

opment Block Grant 
Program, whbh begins 
October I, 1900. The 

amount of funds avail¬ 

able for 1980 Program 
Year is 516,628.00. 
The purpose of the first 

hearing (4/28/80) is 
to hear proposals from 
non-municipal appli¬ 

cants, to hear testi¬ 
mony from interested 

persons or groups and 
municipalities and to re¬ 

view municipal appli¬ 
cations, reCtnd com¬ 
ments. questions, and 
answers of the Council 
and to discuss the Hous¬ 
ing Assistance Plan and 

Policies. The purpose of 

the second public hear¬ 

ing (5/12/80) is to ap¬ 

prove a 1980 proposal 
and Housing Assistance 

Plan to be submitted to 
the Cook County Board 

of Commissioners. 

T)ie program categories 

elegible for funding are: 
Neighborhood Preser- 

vatiem. Residential 

Rehabilitation, Econo¬ 

mic Development/ 

Central Business Dis¬ 

trict Redevelopment, 
Land Acquisition/ 

Relocation. Senior Cit¬ 
izens Projects and 

Centers for the handi¬ 
capped, Demolition of 
Buildings, Fair Housing 

and Housing Counseling 
Programs, and Select¬ 

ed Planning Grants. 

All interested persons, 

groups, and municipal¬ 

ities are invited to at¬ 
tend and participate. 

Comments and/or ob¬ 
jections may also be 

submitted in writing by 

May 2.1980 to: 

Cook County Bureau 
of Administration 

Department of Plan¬ 

ning and Develop¬ 
ment 118_ North Clark 

Street - Room 801 
Chicago, Illinois 

60602 

(The Cook County Com¬ 

munity Development 
Block Grant Program 

applies only to those 

suburban municipal¬ 
ities or less than 50.000 

popubtion. Thb does 
not include the City 
of Chicago). 
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Suburbs Send Delegates To State PTA Congress 
The Illinois Congress of 

Parents and teachers will 
hold its annual State Conven¬ 
tion. April 23-26, at the Chi¬ 
cago Hilton Hotel. Many 
Southwest suburbanites from 
PTA District 34 are actively 
involved in the conference. 
Helen Whalen, of Hometown 
is the nominee for the Pres¬ 
idency of I.C.P.T. for 80-81. 
Mrs. Whalen, a member of 
the District 123 School 
Board, is a former president 
of Hometown PTA, the Oak 
Lawn-Hometown Council 
and District 34 Director. 

Marion Busch of Oak Lawn 
is the nominee for I.C.P.T. 
;lst Vice President. Mrs. 
Busch is former President of 
Clark School PTA. Oak Lawn 
Hometown Council and dis¬ 
trict 34 Director. She pre¬ 
sently is I.C.P.T. State Par¬ 
enting Chairman. Marilyn 
Sobbe of Evergreen Park is 
State I.C.P.T. fine Arts 
Chairman and iwll direct the 
combined I.C.P.T. chorus 
Wednesday. April 23. 

James ^enkamp of Bur¬ 
bank is a member of the 
State Board of Governors of 
the I.C.P.T. He is Super¬ 
intendent of HIM Burbank 
Elementary Schools. Louise 
Kountz of Evergreen Park is 
outgoing District 34 Direc¬ 
tor. Eileen Stephenson of 
LaGrange will be District 34 
Director 1981-1983. 

william Smith, District 34 

Chaplain 

Studies 

Spanish 
4 

Chaplain Capt. Richard 
J. Martin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard B. Martin, 
10806 S. Trumbull Ave., re¬ 
cently completed the Span¬ 
ish Language Course for 
Chaplains at the Defense 
Language Institute, Presidio 
of Monterey Calif. 

Subjects included in the 10 
week course are comprehen¬ 
sion. speaking, reading and 
writing. 

Do you 
have to be 
special 
to heal 
through 
prayer? 
No, but you do have to 
be humble. Willing to 
learn more of God's 
love. His goodness. His 
power . . . and to see 
these as able to correct 
any situation. 

Such obedience to 
God's law brings 
healing, to oneself and 
others—very naturally. 
As Christ Jesus proved. 

If you'd like to learn 
more about spiritual 
healing, consider a visit 
to a Christian Science 
Reading Room, Sunday 
service, or Wednesday 
testimony meeting. And 
yc -r children can attend 
Sunday School. We'd 
love to have you inquire. 

ISMi Church of Christ. 

Publicity Asistant, will con-; 
duct two workshops on 
Thursday, April 24, at the 
I.C.P.T meeting at the Hil¬ 
ton. At 9 a.m. he will host 
a Publicity workshop fol¬ 
lowed by a 10:30 a.m. ses- 
sioi/WBetter PTA News- 
letArs: ' 

Other- District 34 assis¬ 
tants are Secretary Diane 
Rosenlund of Evergreen; 
Publicity Year Book, Carrie 
Henry of Alsip; School board 
Policy. Arvid Nelson of Brid- 
geview; Program, Leon Eich 
of Evergreen Park; School 
Education and Finance. 
Steve Storkel of Evergreen 
Park; Leadership Training, 
Shirley Sears of Hoemtown; 
and Scholarship, Ramona 

Griffin of Oak Lawn. There are six PTA coun- 
PTA District 34 con- cils which comprise District 

sists of 60 southwest subur-' 34: Blue Island. Evergreen 
ban PTA's ranging from Cal- Park, Oak Lawn-Hometown, 
umet Park on the East to South Stickney, Southwest 
LaGrange on the West, and valley. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Worth is accepting bids for a 1'/} TON 
ASPHALT STATIC COMPACTION ROLLER. 

Specifications can be picked up at the office of the Village 
Clerk. 7112 W. 1 nth Street, from 9:00 A.M. until 5:00 P.M. 

Bids will be accepted until 5:00 P.M. on Tuesday, Mav 
6. 1980. 

Bids will be opened at the regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees on Tuesday. May 6. 1980, at 8:00 P.M. The Board 
of Trustees has the right to accept or reject any or all bids. 

NORMA M. BREWSTER 
Village Clerk 
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Killvlea Jewelers 
14121 S. Cicero 

Crestwood 385-1159 

We’ve started a 

club on 
your 
account! 

Nine personal banking 
services in one account: 
• No minimum balance, unlimited check writing 

m Personalized checks 

• Travelers checks, cashier’s checks, money orders 

• $ 10,000 accidental death insurance 

• Checash'™ nationwide check cashing service 

- • Photocopy service 

• $3.00 savings deposit 

• Notary service 

• BanClub Digest, travel savings, national 
discounts at Hertz Rent-A-Car, Ramada Inns, 
Holiday Inns, and many more. 

All for only $3.00 per month automatically 
deducted from your BanClub account. 

Join now! Visit the bank or call Sue Buroh, BanClub ooordinator, at 
388-6660 for complete details and membership application. 

BIG enough to serve you, 
gmaii enough to know you. 

67 Banking Hours a Week 
for your convenience 

Hourt Lobby 0rt*o-Up 
Monday SamloSpm 7amto7pfn 
Tuesday 9amto5pfn 7am to 7pm 
Wednesday 9amto2pm 7amto7pm 
Thursday 9amtoSpm Tam to 7pm 
Friday 9amto6pm TamtoSpm 
Saturday 9amto1pm 7amtolpm 

Coming soon! 24-Hour Bnnkliig 

13500 S. Cioero Avenue 
Crestwood, niinois60445 
(312)388-6660 
Member FDIC 
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Robert Jung 

St. Christina’s Church in 
Mount Greenwood vdll be 
the k)<»tioo of ftineral ser¬ 
vices Thursday morning for 
Robert A. Jung. 

Survivors include the wid¬ 
ow, Edna, nee Garvey; a 
daughter, Geraldine Ja^y; 
two granddaughters; a sis¬ 
ter. Lauretta Stuiber, and 
brother. Nelson Jung. 

Irene Dobski 

EmmaCunuea 
Emma G. (Johnston) 

Cunuea, widow of Frank 
Cunnea, will be buried 
Thursday morning in Oak 
Woods Cemetery, following 
Mass at Queen of Martyrs 
Church at lO a.m. 

Survivors include daugh¬ 
ters Mary Russell, Nonna 
Semour, Margaret Stangel, 
and sons John and Frank 
Cunnea; 16 grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. 

Funeral mass was said _ o. 
Friday morning for Irene RaymOnO KeeVefS, Of 
Dobski, at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church in Oak 
Lawn. Burial followed at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by a son 
Richard; a sister Bernice 
Rategan and a grandson 
Michael Dobski. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband Raymond and 
a son Donald. 

Jerome O’Connor 
Jerome O’Connor, a na¬ 

tive of Kilshannig, Castle- 
gregory, County Kerry, Ire¬ 
land, was buried in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery Friday 
morning after a funeral mass 
at St. Bernadette Church in 
Evergreen Park. 

Survivors include his wid¬ 
ow Elizabeth; three daugh¬ 
ters; Elizabeth, Maureen, 
Madelyn Lynch; a son 
Jerome and five grandchild- 

W.W.Fwn 
• Sam Inc. 

Funeral 
Oirectora 

BENEFITS OF 
MOURNING CUS¬ 
TOMS 
Attending a wake, making 
a condolence call, offering 
help to the bereaved-all 
are two-way acts of care¬ 
giving. 
These mouring practices 
directly beneifi the be¬ 
reaved family and one’s 
self. In her book, "Death, 
the Final Stage of 
Growth." Dr. Elisabeth 
Kubler-Ross Advises that 
the purpose of mourning 
should be to allow for a 
full outpouring of grief. 
Mourning becomes the 
opportunity for the family 
to re-group after the loss 
of a member, especially to 
be able. then, to continue 
living, loving, working 
and enjoying one and 
other. 
Bv getting this outpour¬ 
ing of nrief early, we help 
to prevent pent-up feel¬ 
ings of guilt and regret 
from blossoming later 
with psychologically un 
healthy repercussions 
"(Jerting h out of your 
system" as soon as pos¬ 
sible is appropriate 
therapy in most instances, 
experts agree. 
This is one of a scries of 
brief articles we hope will 
be helpful. 

Raymond Keevers, Sr., 
a member of the Cement 
Masons Union, Local SS02 
was buried at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery in Wilmington, 
Illinois, from a funeral mass 
at St. Gerald Church in Oak 
Lawn. 

He was the husband of 
Minnie and the father of Ray¬ 
mond and Maty Graham. 

He is also survived by sis¬ 
ters; Marie Braddock, Kath¬ 
ryn Schultz, Marion Elliott, 
and five grandchildren. 

Mary Burke 
Mass was said for Mary 

Alice Burke on Monday 
morning at St. Christopher’s 
Church in Midlothian. Bur¬ 
ial followed at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by her hus¬ 
band William; five sons; 
William, James, Thomas. 
Kenneth, and Robert; two 
daughters; Sheila and Sister 
Maria SSPS. several brothers 
and sisters; 16 grandchild¬ 
ren and one great grand¬ 
child. 

Constance Egerer 

Mass was said for Con¬ 
stance Egerer at St. 
Michael’s Church in Orland 
Park on Tuesday morning. 
Burial followed at Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include a sis¬ 
ter Vera Van Boggett. a bro¬ 
ther Paul Balais and many 
neices and nephews. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband Roy and bro¬ 
thers John and Francis. 

Albert Smiles 
Albert Smiles, formerly 

of Chicago, lately of Carson 
City, Nevada, was buried 
at St. Casimir Cemetery after 
a mass at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church, on Tues¬ 
day. 

He was the widower of 
Helen, the father of Albert, 
Adeline Costello and Jacque¬ 
line Marino; and the grand¬ 
father of nine grandchild¬ 
ren and three great grand¬ 
children. 

Thomas Bateman 
Serviceswereheld for Tho¬ 

mas Bateman Tuesday at 
Bethany Union Church in 
Chicago. Internment was in 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

He was the husband of 
Jean; the father of Keith 
Scott. Kimerly, Kevin and 
the late Keith Ahlen. 

Stand Up And Be Counted 
If you haven't mailed back 

your completed census ques- 
tionnaiie.H’s not too late to 
be count^ in the 19B0 Cen¬ 
sus of Papulation and Hous¬ 

ing. 

James Johnson, Manager 
of the Regional Census Cen¬ 
ter, says, "We’te counting 
on you to answer the census 
and, aHhough we wantedthe 
questionnaires to be return¬ 
ed on Apirl 1. we’ll still 
accept them. But if the ques¬ 
tionnaires are not returned 
shortly, census takers must 
come for them, and that will 
add to the cost of the census 
to taxpayers." 

The manager adds that the 

census Is meapt to reflect the 
count of everyone onpril I. 
Anyone who has moved into 
your household since that 
date should not be listed on 
your questionnaire. Anyone 
who has moved away who 
was a resident onApril I, 
should be listed. 

Most questions can be 
answered By blacking in the 
small circles with an ordinary 
lead pencil. If the yellow 
instruction guide that came 
with the questionnaire is fol¬ 
lowed. the task is simple. 
Also enclosed with the ques¬ 
tionnaire was a brown en¬ 
velope for mailing it back. 
It is addressed and reqiuires 
no postage. 

WWFem 
Sl 

Sons,Inc. 
^—.ntNERAL OmECTOm-' 

sMscE ise? 
100011. 
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230-1700 

Chris Barden wB personally nenaSe Us eolor lllaa Ml- 
conesla on Snnday, Aprfl 20 fat the Evergreen Pnrii High 
School Andllorinni.OMl S. Kedsle. Peifamances wOl be at 
I p.m.. 4 p,m., end 8 p.m. Single odnlssloa tiekets win be 
available at the door for 82. 

A native of Palm Springs. Borden received his degree In 
English bom the University of Arisonn. WhOe In eoHege he 
helped finance Us edocstion by working at several local 
radio sutions. This eventnaRy led to a poaMan at San 
Francisco’s top rated radio station, where he also appeared 
on television and developed an Interest In motion pktare 
photogiaphy. 

He fonnded the Chris Borden School of Modem Radio 
Techniqae which toagbt the complexitiea of the broad¬ 
casting faidnstty. He soU the bosiness to parsne a career 
making doenmentary and tzavel-adventnra fllms. He has 
prodneed fllitHi for bnshiesa and Indastry, sports, action and 
television seriest 29 one-half boor shows far BIN Bnrmd 
Prodoctions, and was cameraman for episodes ollthe CBS 
series Animal Worid. He later fonnded the Sonthem CaH- 
fomla Film Instltnte, wUch tangbt techniques of Him 
maldiigs 

A recent article hr the Lee Angeleo Times descrlied Mr. 
Borden’s work as foBowsi “A travel-adventare film maker is 
traly an Imlependent prodneer. He not only finances Mo own 
pm^ctions, hot dfaects, photographs, edits, and oc- 
cashmaDy acta os slnat man. Borden has dimed the Matter¬ 
horn, surfed 20-foat waves in HswaU, driven tiirongh the 
Jungles of Mezko, Aimed the spen-Unding Monkey Dance 
on BoH, trekked to 16,000 feet to the base of ML Everest fa 
Nepal, crahed 350 miles on the Shannon River, wNhstaod 
130 degree heat on the plains of Iran with the KashkI no- 
maiHc tribesmen mtd visHed the remote Minaret of Jam in 
Afghruiistan.” 

Hlo fOmo have thrilled andienceo from coast to const lin¬ 
ing the largest aaditorinms. His personality and ' 
make a most rewarding preoentatton. 

Mary McCarthy 
Mass was said for Mary 

McCarthy, of Edgerton. Wis¬ 
consin. on Monday morning 
at St. Linus Church in Oak 
Lawn. Burial followed at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She was the widow of 
Frank and the mother of Lau¬ 
retta McGuire and the late 
Ettamae Croes. 

She is survived by six 
grandchildren and 13 great 
grandchildren. 

John Hayford 
Memorial services were 

held Wednesday afternoon at 
the Morgan Park United 
Methodist Church for John 
Bryant Hayford. 

He is survived by the wid¬ 
ow. Margaret; daughters 
Patricia Kobisz and Joan 
Holt; and seven grandchild¬ 
ren. 

The family requested con¬ 
tributions to the Rotary One 
Charity Fund in lieu of floral 
tributes. 

Sam Corriero 

Funeral mass was held 
for Sam Corriero on Tuesday 
at St. Louis de Montfort 
Church in Oak Lawn. Burial 
was at St. Marys Cemetery. 

He was the husband of 
Dolores; the father of Mark, 
Deborah, Denise, Moll, 
Darlene, and Dawn; and 
grandfather of Andrea and 
Nicholas. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

496-3344 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A David Rozdilsky 

434-2IM 

Ansu'ers Our Aeefi 

For Abiding Comfort 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

77U.44M JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

Eugene Pappa 
Eugene Pappa, a member 

of Chicago Southwest Moose 
Lodge 444 was buried at 
Mount Greenwood Cemetery 
Wednesday after a mass at 
St. Christina Church in 
Mount Greenwood. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow, Irma a brother George; 
and many neices and 
nephews. 

Mary Quealy 
St. Albert the Great 

Church in Burbank, was the 
site of a funeral mass for 
Maty Quealy on Monday 
morning. Burial was at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She was the widow of 
John. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mary Hennigan 
and Dolores Cucullch; a 
son, John; 17 grandchildren; 
IS great grandchildren; a 
brother. Frank Neylan; and 
a sister, Susan Neylan; both 
of Ireland. 

She was predeceased by 
several brothers and sisters. 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John K. Thompson 
Director 

.S.S70W.<»Slh.Sl. 
Phtmc 42,‘i-0500 

Schma«dek« Fiinaral Homas 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. Ml Gl 8-6000 

I4.trtl A S.W. Highuas. Orland Pk. FI 0 0111 

A Tradition ol Sersiec to Famils and NeighborhiMid 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral Jiomes 

712 W. 3lsl St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 W. 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones’’35-4242— _ 

VV/WFern Si Sons.Ind 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone; 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

496-3355 

Mount Orevnu-ood 
Fiinvntl Homo 

Joseph A Dolik. Founder 
Robert B Kuenster. Director 

Mil’W IllihSl.” 
445 3400 

Zitnmerjxifln 

Sdndef 

.^2()()W «sih St . Oak La«n GA 4-0.140 

Paloib Kiiiu-ral llaiiu* 
LA( K A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY (RTT| 
PAI OS HILLS 974 4410 

7414 W bUihSi. 2314 W. 2.1rd PIAC F. 

( HK AGO CHICAGO 

O 
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Library Shows Films For Tots 
The Mt. Gteeawood 

Branch of the Chkago Pub¬ 
lic Libraty withes to 
announce films tor pre¬ 
school age children (2-6) 
beginning on Thursday,' 
April I7fii from 10:(X) a.m. 

• ll:(X) a.m. TUa film pro- saiy. For information call 
gram will be held' every 239-2805 or pick up a flyer 
Thursday morning through at The Mt. Greenwood 
May ISth. Parents should Branch Library which is 
stay with their children dur- . ^ _ .. 
ing this one hour program. locatr^ at 10961 South 

No registration U neces- Kedae Avenue. 

In the photo above, Mimly Nisaen of Heritage County Bank, 120IS S. Western Avenue, Is 
shown awarding prises to the winners of the bank’s Easter Egg Decorating at St. 
Walters Catholic School In Chicago. The prises, awarded In the categories of creativity and 
decorating skill are In the form of savings accounts at the bank. 

Pictured In the front row from left to right are: Mindy Nbsen, Pameb Ross, Jennifer Art- 
ese, Nell Margano, Lane Schnotala and Jeffrey Muffitt. Pictured In the back row are 
Henrianne, Principal St. Wallers Catholic School, Susan Duncan, Rodney Gansho, Jim Ken¬ 
nedy of Heritage County Bank and Raymond Carroll. 

Heritage County Bank sponsors the Easter Egg Decorating Contest annuaUy at St. Wal¬ 
lets and several other local schools Including Seven Holy Founders Calumet Park and St. 
Isidore’s, SI. Benedicts and Salem Lutheran School of Blue Island. 

RUSSO’S WORKSHOP 

Saturday - April 19,1980 
I 

Calumet Park Village Hall 

12409 Throop Street 

10 AM To Noon 

Restore Ridge 
Beverly Bank. 1357 West 

103rd Street will be one of 
the lending institutions par¬ 
ticipating in the “Ridge 
House" restoration and re¬ 
habilitation exhibits at Ridge 
Park on Sunday. April 27. 
The workshops and exhibits 
will be open to the public, 
free of charge, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Since 1977 Ridge Histor¬ 
ical Society has recognized 
50 area homes for their arch¬ 
itectural, historical or other 
significance. Photos of the 
majority of these homes will 
be on display in the Beverly 
Bank booth. 

Recently enacted legis¬ 
lation permits the bank to 
make equity loans up to 
S25.000 to finance I home- 
improvement projects. The 
previous ceiling was $15,000. 

The procedure for obtain¬ 
ing an equity loan is a sim¬ 
ple one. The owner's pre¬ 
sent home is placed in a Land 
Trust at Beverly Bank for a 

nominal fee and Ithe bene¬ 
ficial interest in the trust is 
assigned to the bank until 
the loan is repaid. 

Following the pay-off 
many families chiMse to re¬ 
tain the land trust as a way 
of passing ownership of the 
property to their children' 
t>r other heirs without going 
through probate. 

Now that interest rates on 
mortgages have soared to 
new heights, many families 
arc electing to remodel, add 
a rtKim. finish the basement 
or attic, rather than move 
to a new location (and a 
new. mure expensive mort¬ 
gage). 

Usually, the value added 
by the improvements will be 
realized immediately in fam¬ 
ily comfort and enjoyment, 
and the dollar value will be 
realized many times over in 
the increase in market val¬ 
ue and a corresponding in¬ 
crease in the ow ners' equity. 

160 Books Read 
Thirty-two Alsip boys and 

girls took part in "Read Up 
A Blizzard", the Alsip- 
Merrionette Park Library's 
winter reading club. Over 
160 books were reported on 
and just as many snow¬ 
flakes covered the library 
walls. 

Wendy Heatherly, first 
grader from Lane School. 

read the most books. Chil¬ 
dren from 7 schools took part 
in the club. 

Since Spring is here, all 
the readers are asked to pick 
up their folders (and sur¬ 
prise) to "shovel the snow" 
out of the library. Certifica¬ 
tes will be awarded at the 
end of the school year to 
those who participated. 

Card-Bunco Party 
Ladies Auxiliary Queen of 

Martyrs Knights of Colum¬ 
bus Council 3620 will hold 
their Annual Card and Bunco 
Party on Friday. April 25th 
at 7 p.m. at the Mount 
Greenwood Park Fieldhouse, 
3711 W. Illth. St. 

Donation is $2.00. Tickets 
maybe purchased from mem¬ 
bers or at the door. 

Prizes include an oil paint¬ 
ing, afghan and plant. There 
will be dour prizes and table 
prizes. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Nicky Hilizck is President. 
Co-ordinator is Edye Lynch 
and chairmen are Dorothy 
Becker, Gloria Krych, Kay 
Lynch, Audrey Bergthoid. 
Lena Kill and Dorothy Jan- 
atta. 

Pancakes, Sausages 

Pasteries And Cakes 
On Saturday. April 19th, 

fl<e Calvary Lutheran 
Church. 11249 S. Spaulding 
Av.. will have its annual 
Pancake and Sausage Day 
from7:.10AMto3:30PM. 

Admission prices are $2.50 

for adults and $1.75 for 
children, all you can eat. 

A bake sale of pastries and 
cakes will also be held. All 
proceeds will benefit the 
sponsoring organization's 
programs. 

WE'RE THE ONES... 
with a new look! 
Your "Personal Clearing Banker 
invites you to stop in and see. 

We've remodeled our entire interior at 
the Clearing Bank. Not only is it beautiful, 
but it's designed to make banking here 
more convenient, comfortable and personal. 
Areas for personal service and information 
have been expanded. Now you can step 
up to any one of our many officers and staff 
who are ready to meet you and become 
your "personal" contact at the bank. Sit 
down in comfort at their desk and have a 
private discussion. Your "Personal Clearing 
Banker" can offer information and help 
on all the bank's many services - checking, 
savings and certificates. Keep abreast of 

today's rapidly changing money market 
through your "Personal Clearing Banker" 
who is here to help with all your banking 
needs. Clearing Bank, 5235 W. 63rd Street, 
Chicago, 60638. Phone 582-6300. 

Clearing 

We're the ones for complete 
family and business banking. 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Air CMrfMMtac EqalpMBt A 

Swvice 
nico MBATmO » cootwo 

•1M s. cmn. 
•nrWAVHIATINQ 

•Ml i. Ck»l0.422-114* 

Air CoodMooiM * 
SystoM* 

WILION HEATINO A AIR COMDITIONIlfe 
•721 tMllNlMt Hwy.ilAOTO 

Air CoBditionliig Setvkc * Sale* 
J A J AIR CONOITIONINO A MtATlHO 

1064$ UVirgm.428-4040 

Antique Dealcro 
RROVWATORIUM _ 

•006 6. Cmk.42»4*86 

Auto Body RepaMnR A Painting 
T.L.». nODV •MOa _ 

0*44 twMlIMtl Hury.4264>202 

Anto Dealer* New A Uaad 
ALMPCHRV«.ER-n.V640UTH 

4*2* W. OMh «.42»4ai0 
MtARATO AMERICAN 

EVEROR^ WOLK8WAOEN. INC._ 
a*20*. CNan.•3A0000 

FRANK aHIREV. INC. 

HAWKIN*0NF0RD 
•100W. •6th6l.••A4000 

JACK THOMFCON OLD* 
4040 W. OOlh •!.422-2800 

KOte PONTIAC-CMC 
•301 6. Cicero.423-5000 

OAK LAWN OODOE 
4320W. OOMlM.423-6200 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
•440 S. Ckcro.423*440 

REGAL MOTOR* 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MESCONV^WIC. 
10901S. Cleoro Avo.«2B^n90 

Aoto Parts ft Sopplleft 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

8751 S. Hsttom.99S-1S18 

Aato Repairing ft Servk*^ 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 

1100S S. Omto.42S-SS33 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
ssos w. ssth SI.sss-isao 

Awnings-Stonn Windows ft Doors 
ABROGATE ALUMINUM CO. 

8883 W. 9001 St.4a-€m 
Bakery 

TUZIK tAKERY 
4918 W. ssth St.488-0099 

WOLF'S SAKERY 
8883 W. 98lh St.482-1808 

1ST. NATIONAL SANK OF OAK LAWN 
Cfcsro St S4lh St. .SIS-2112 

HERITAOE SANK OF OAK LAWN 
SOIh g SisawiWt Hoy.Ais-saoo 

OAK LAWN TgUST g SAVINGS tANK 
4880 W. 0Sa» SI.488-4880 

BanqnctRoonM 
CHATEAU SEL-AIRE 

10S12 S. Clesrs.482-7878 
OOLOGN AGE RESTAURANT 

4848 W. 88Nl SI.482-33S3 
HALLERAN'S RESTAURANT g LOUNGE 

4780 W. 18SM SI.4224180 
J0HN80N-PHELP8 VFW 

8814 S. 8M Avs.48M298 

Barbers ft Hair Sijrllats 
VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO 

8308 W. OSSi SI.423-7833 

BeantySakos 
EMPIRE WAUTY SALON 

8088 W. ooai 81.484-7770 
HONEY COME EEAUTY SALON 

8141 W. OSEi SI.818 8848 
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 

8822 S. Ossrs.. 

Bleydeo-Dealers ft Repairs 
Pisncrs OAKIAWN EICYCtE SHOP 

5740 W. 06lh 81.4254384 

MULTMRIU EUILOBIS 

8888W. aiMSt. 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

BoBer Repair ft Shop Fabrication 
MEL'S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC. 

4817 W. Lm* Or.4S8-1< 

ARK EIELE ROOK g GIFT SHOPPE 
8418 W. SOW SI.4224788 

SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 

.N.R. ESATTY LUMEER CO. 

Bnaea-ClMrter ft Ratal 
AMBRICAN SCHOOL LINES, me. 

' ft B—wi. 
SGAWTIIABSrt 
IW.SBEiSl. 

Candly-PG 

PHliUrS CARPET g FURNITURE 
CLEANING 

•••i ai 
MOONU^ CAnPCT G 
UPHOLamv CLgANmOrr-. 

Carpet * Eng Dealer* 
•UPCNKm CMPCT* « RUM 

era* •. ante..aaaw** 
Car WaeUng ft PoHaUng 

DUKE'S CAR WAIH 
•461 W. IMRl.4232636 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
6S10 W. SWl St..42ll**e 

Cleaners ft Dryer* 
•0 MINUTE ASTRO-MATT 

••01 S. Clcer*...„.434-3300 

Cleanero ft Dyeis 
FERNIWOOD-SMITH CLEANERS 

6114 W- ••Rl SI.426-3a«l *r 422-0666 
LEFOLDT A LYONS CLEANERS 

SrasSMiSimel Hen..OA4 SSSO 
PRE-HOPCLEANERS _ 

1031* 6. Catitnl.*6»-074* 

Day Nnnerles - Nnisery Sdieols 
ft icindergartena 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4601W. 10M tl.426*222 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINDERGARTEN 

••44S. Aoclle.••• 
Depaitment Stores 

•EAR* CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
403* W. 11101 *1 .•3S-3110 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT OTORE 
mn 6. Heilani.•••4MI0 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
oioow. mill SI.•s6-r400 

Dog Kennels 
' MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 

103S01. Herlein Ave.SSS*!** 

Doaghnnts 
DUNKIN DDNUTS _ 

ODNRAOS-SERKINAASSDC. .. 
S« W. tSSl St..AIS4SS* 

•#ERCYW-COMP AGENCY _ 
r 4SM w- •ssi SI.. 
THE EASTMAN COMPANY 

4*44 W. tOAS SI.S3S-JSIS 
CHAS-W.KRAL 
Stela PersiAtHM 

sr42 SialRntel Heiy.423*444 
FRED C. MEYER 
Stale Fane Aaanl __ 

6708 W 8Mh 81 .4850886 
KEUY F.'mURPHY ins. AGENCY, INC^_ 

4331 W. •SSI SI.4St-32IO 
NORMANG.OLSON __ 

•••1 S. Kahaan.....AM-S4SI 
SIRLES A ASSOC. INSURANCE AGB4CY 

4233W.*6aiSI.426-12M 
SOCH INSURANCE AGENCY _ 

sm W. •6*1«.4M-3S23 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

•ISI W. SSIII SI.434*00* 

I andof aping 
JOEGALATTEA80NS. INC. 

10744 S. UCraiaa.426-1043 

liondampe ft Mahitenanfe 
SRUNO GALATTE A SON* 

10*01 S. OMI*.GA3*247 

LocksmitiM 
SAELOCKSERVICE 

•00* •MrSaaaal HWasay.434*063 
MIUER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

•024*. INaady.SSO-SSSS 

Draperies ft Cnrtaln RetaU ft 
CnslomMade 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4337H W. *6111 SI.OA6-307S 

Driving Insirnction 
SOUTHWEST ORIVINO SCHOOL _ 

4700W. lOSM SI.4SO-2SS2 

Electrical Coalractors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

lOSOOS. KSbaurna.423-4671 

Enplpynient Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT SPEOALISTS 

6016 W. SSSl SI.*67-7230 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 

. 4SSS W. SOSl M.SSSATSO 
Eqntpaaent For Rent 

AAHRBITALCENTER _ 
•227 W. SSRl SI.4Se*130 

Esterrainsting ft FnndgaUng 
A-ACTIVE EXmMINATORS 

4S66 W. SSOl SI.*3**S72 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 

I.N.R. SEATTY LUMSER CO. 
•6S7 A S3nd Am.42304H 

Mafl Ce • Filvate 
AO-AIOES 

DM.SAOCIaatMall 
S2SSW.S6IIISI.SSF**** 

Meat • Retail 
JIM’S II4EAT MARKET 

•200 W. SSttl SI..;.SS0 4S4S 
Mortgages 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES INC. 
4700 w. SSOl SI.Ill nsnn 

PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE A FINANCE 
4644 W. lOkSSI.4237100 

Restanranls 
Ci^SMWBEEF.INC. 

coSS^'^RsiriAiiM^__ 

GOLO»AOEREir'MMAm. 
4M8W 888181.4858888 

HOUOAY BIN'S KfUGHTS AGMS 
jiflBW 8881 SI.SM'imi 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES 
4744 W. SSSl SI.4364SIS 

OAK LASFN RESTAURANT 

.SSKsiSi. 
•OISW.SMhSI.SSS-TITS 

RUSaSR STEAK HOUSE 

Swlir!w!iist.....423*700 
OAKLAWNTOWim 

•SSS S. CNara Ampm.......4IS-7SOO 

SaviGgs ft Lean Aaoociatiens 
SEU FEDERAL SAVHtOS 
(Fanaariy OaS Laaai Fasarall 

OOL&M.Alw!Nas'ALOAN'A^ 
4740 W. SOSl SI.4M-7000 

TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASOOCUTION 

4S40W. insist.4S6-7SSS 
GMMIOE WASNINOTON SAVMGS A 

HOUDAYINN 
4100W. SSSlSI.^ 

Moteieycles ft Meter Seneters 
OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 

•030 S. CNara.< 

Naneiy ft Garden 
FASEL-S NURSERY A GARDEN CBITER 

MSIIACNar*.423«Sa 
Faint ft WaHpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
tS07W. SSSlSI.tSOASn 

WStSACkws.JSA41I 

Service Statlans 
ARENA MOSILE SERVICS 

10S0IS. Chars..*SA«i 
DAVE'S CLARK OIL 

1SS0I SaaSial Han.JS7-SI 
PUS'S OAK LAWN WIELL SERVICE. 
ATOIMHO 

•SOI w. SSSl SL.sssn 
KEAN SROS. SERVICE STATION 

••sow. SSSl si„.mtm 
SIU MBHL'S "ST'smvics SrAIWN 
OStOAChm.*S7*I 

OAK LAWN lOOGILE 
SFISA Qmm...4MI 

•OLGBRGRMIOO SERVICE STATNM 
•7SI A Cham.4BS*I 

PSvIagCaNliaetors 
MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 

04SO W. IttSl SI.434-7404 
TOM SCMOU BLACKTOP PAVmO 

7300W. STSlSI.*67-7370 

Pet Shape ft Graeraing 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

•SOI W. SSSl SI.436*230 
PUPPY PALACE 

COZY'S BOTIERY 
SSSSW. SSSl SI. 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
SStt A Chars. 

GEORGE SLATER SHOES 
473tW.ISheBI. 

GENERAL FINANCE CORP. 
•630 A Char*.4***t*0 

Florists 
0RSAGER4OISFER FLORISTS, INa 

SSSl a. A SaaSaaaal Hwy.*»*0SB 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS _ 

MSSSAChw*.4S**1S1 

ForraalWearBental 
SENO FORMAL WEAR 

•••7 A Chan.SSASSOO 
NORMAN’S FORMAL WEAR 

•ISO W. SSSl SI.4t6*7SS 
Fhneral DIrecters 

M.J. LAim, JR. FUNERAL HOME 
4737 W. MhS.SSS-11S3 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
••70 W. SOSl SL..GAAOSOS 

ZIMMERMAN A SANOGMAN 
•3S0 W. SOSl SI..4*10340 

Fan •latal ft Storage 
JERRY'S FURS OR BEGANCE 

StSO W. OSSi SL..42S*tSS 
SNUTH FME FURS. HtC. 

0003 W. SOW SI..43* tots 

SARCUS PHARMACY 
CnmSiHwri' 

. 
C»mig AFOTHBCAIIY 

18888 8. OmM. 

gDVgL gLUMMUM 
88ISW.8B81SI. 

TIBM CBAFT gUNWNUM 
SSSl g OnWrt. 

BgSUTE LOUBDB 
8188 W. 888181... 

WM. H.CGAMF 
P.0.Baaa*A... 

TV Doalsrs ft Sofvlee 

FRANK'S TBEVMWN A RAOm 

Tbse 
OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 

NARnyyjWMPLETE PIANO SERWe^ 

OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 
•SSS W. SSSl SL. 

OnFW.ISSM.. 

CAPRI PIZZA, HtC. 
tSSSW.NOMSI.EtATttl 

ROMEM'S PIZZA A SROASTED CHICKEN 

QMS W. SSSl SL-... 
mAHa.MRJ3iTEO 
SntW.SMRSL. 

GasStatieas 
CU^^LOOMPANY 

GMShaps 
OAK LAWN GIFT GALLBIY 

M. 01FOGGIO ASONB, NIC. 

SSISW.SSSIBL 

TtspIdsoftFI^ 

VOGUE GMT SHOP 
•031 S. Char*. 

uNLn3nEO,me. 
SFSSARGiiiilWAae... 

Giaaoftimrnrs 

KELSEN-S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
473*W.1S»eM.433-1401 • 

Health Fends 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS_ 

•ttSW.SSSiSI..IS***** 

CatpalftPhMlSsn 
THE CARPET STUDW 
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C.C. Hospital Spotlights Helpers 
Named volunteers of tlie 

year at Christ Hospital are 
two Oak Lawn residents. 

Helen Weeditz and June 
Wegner. The announcement 

was made by volunteer chair¬ 
man Vicki Vlasis to coincide 
with National Volunteer 

Week. April 20 through 26. 
A veteran of seven years 

a.s a volunteer at Christ 
Hospital, Helen Weeditz 

for nearly four years has 
been highly visible as a vol¬ 

unteer at the hcspital's busy 
information desk. Before this 

assignment, she served for 
two years as a volunteer in 
the Cast Room and for two 

years as a 'floater," filling 
wherever she was needed. 

A background of JJ years 
in volunteering has provided 
Helen with the resourceful¬ 

ness and ingenuity to tackle 
almost any challenge that 

citmes her way as a volun¬ 
teer at Christ Hospital. She 

Commend Firemen 
Oak Lawn Fircfightcr/te-. 

vestigator. Edward Finne¬ 
gan. and Alex Bastys. plus 
three Oak Lawn policemen 
detectives, were rgpently 

presented with commenda¬ 
tions bv Mayor Ernest f. 
Kolb, on behalf of the fire 
department commending 

them for "professional per¬ 

formance of doty resulting 
in the appreliensioo and 

arrest of a subject in con¬ 
nection with a fire by arson." 

Police receiving the com¬ 
mendations were Detective 
Sergeant Albert F. Miller: 
detectives Spiros Daikos and 

Edward J. Anhalt Jr. 

has been active as a leader 
in Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts. 
Brownies. Girl Scouts. Lit¬ 

tle League.' PTA. YMCA and 

Church work. 
Requested by Vicki Vlasis. 

volunteer chairman, to head 

up the fledgling hemodialy¬ 

sis recreation program spon¬ 
sored by the volunteer de¬ 
partment. June Wegner 

brings a special empathy 
to the hcmvidialysis patient, 
having.undergone a success¬ 

ful kidney transplant and 
been on the dialysis machine 
herself for nearly a year. 
Patients ask her many ques¬ 
tions about their treatment, 

what it's for and whether it 
will be painful, she says, 
and she feels that talking 

about her own experience 
with them is reassuring to 

most. A volunteer before her 
transplant. June claims that 

site can't remember when 

she started volunteering at 
C hris! Hospital but records 

reveal lhat it was .1971. She 
even continued to volunteer 

during the time that she was 
on the dialysis machine. 

Helen last year volunteer¬ 

ed 602.25 hours; June. 379. 
"Volunteers like Helen 

and June form the very back 

bone of our volunteer de¬ 
partment." says Vicki Valsis. 
"Because of dedication like 
theirs we have volunteers in 
50 different service areas .«it 
the hospital performing 

manv needed tasks." 

Plans for the Lake Louise 
isvmpicx at 104th and Central 

look lip quite a bit of the rc- 

eniiir meeting of the Oak 
I awn board of trustees meet¬ 

ing Tticsdav night, but 
nothing vvas resolved. Rav 

Bliss of Hancock F.nginecr- 

ing informed the board that 
the revised plans for the 
channel of Stonv Creek vv ere 
not reads-, but would have 
them reads- to let bids at the 
first meeting in Mav. 

The improvement to the 
Lake Louise is being paid 
through a special tax on the 
residents there, estimated at 
IHO.nOO. The. village pro¬ 

vided the fill for the lake, at 
niv eivst to the Lake louisi 
assiK-iation. bin it was 

Singles Spring Dance 
On Friday. May 2nd. the 

Parents Without Partners. 

OasisCh8ptert*9l8 wilt hold 
its first annual fund raiser 
of the scar open to the gen¬ 

eral piihlic. 
The chapter's "Spring 

Time" dance will be held at 
Cezar's Inn. located at 
5001 Wes't TOth Street in Bur¬ 
bank. Music to please every¬ 

one's mood for dancing will 
be provided for by the "J's". 

Admission at the dom- will 
be S4.00 nr tickets may be 
purchased in advance for 
11.00 bv calling 424-4528 
or 458-3285. Dance from 

0:00 P M. until 12:00 P.M.. 

an opi-n bar vv ill also be avail, 

abli- for refreshments. 

Parents Wiihoiii Partners. 

Oasis chapter 4918 meet on 

the Isi and .Ird Wednesdav 

of each month at the .lohnstin 
Phelps V.F.W. Pinvi. liKated 

at 9.^14 South ,52nd Avenue 
in Oak I awn. Parents who 
are vvidinved. divorced or 
never married, with or with¬ 
out etistodv of children, ymi 
an- welcome ti> join and meet 
new friends at n-gular meet¬ 
ings. Ftvr more information 
i-all 424-4528 or 7.15-6006. 

Tour Wright Homes 
The Frank I lovd Wriiehi 

Foundation of Oak Park will 
f»ffcr a rare opp«iruinilv to 

ve the iniri«»rv of several 
honu's designed h\ Wriuhi 
and hiv contt*nip«»mries on 

S;iliirda^. M:i\ P 
The Friends of the Oak 

la^n I ihr:ir\ plan topnn ide 

a hns to the Oak Park Hihisc- 
walk fiw the eiunenienw i»f 
ihi'ir niemht'rs and others 4if 

thet‘nnimumi\. 
The hiis will leave the l.i- 

hrar\'. *M44 S. C«»ok Avc.. ai 

IP a ot and reliim at > p m. 
( uniaei ('an>l Adams at the 
lihrarA for a*scr\ations. 

of the i«mr and bus is 

'•111 iS|4 f4»r Friends mem- 

hervt 

William K. Chapman will 
oreM'tii a \isiial F.ssav in 

t olor on the life and work of 

Frank i knd Wriuht on Tucs- 

«la\. April at p.m. in 

the Imter le\el isunmiinily 
of the lihrarx. Free to 

tin - mihlk*. 

BPW To Install Officers 

Youth Trip 

To See Tulips 
I hc Ytvulh Service League 

it YMCA wonK-n's auxilialry. 

has scheduled a salute to 
spring trip to Holland. Mieh- 

igun on Wednesdav. May 
14ih. Many events are sehed- 

tiled ill Holland at this time 
and the group w-ill have the 

opportuiiiiv to sec the Tra¬ 
ditional Folk Festival ot 

Klompcn Dancers (high 
school students wearing cos¬ 
tumes of various provinces 

of the Netherlands), the tulip 

gardens with more than a 
million flowers, windmills, 

canals and a Dutch garden 
in miniature, the "Bit of 

Holland" village which con- 
lains a Dutch farmhouse, 

street organ, wooden shoe 
corners, movies on the her¬ 

itage of (he land, and the Nc- ‘ 
Iherlands Mtiscum which 

features distinctive Dutch 
rtHims with I800's furnish¬ 

ings and a ISO year old doll 

hinise. 
During the mid-day break 

a specially prepared chicken 
dinner will be served at the 

church hall. 
Cost of the trip. (bus. 

museum fees, lunch and (our 

is $25.00. Reservations are 

I ' limited so call now- to le- 

, serve a scat on the bus. In 

r charge are Harriet PoUaway. 
425-4579 and Adeline Weg- 

: larz. 424-4609. 

The bus will leave the Al- 
^ liance Savings and Loan As- 

s<N.-iation parking lot. 9S(h 

and Cicero in Oak Lawn 

promptly at 8d)0 a.ro. and 
return about 9.-00 p.m. 

Alax lailyi 

/y 
EAwairi AakaH. Jr. 

The Oak Lawn Business 

and Professional Women's 
Chib will hold their monthly 

meeting on Wednesdav, 
May 7. 

The main business of the 

evening will be the in¬ 

stallation of the 1980-81 
officers. Paulette Murray. 
President, has arranged for 

a vers entertaining program 
featuring Grace Morris. 
iMvird astrologer and Oak 

Lawn resident. 

Dinner is served at 7:00 

p.m. For rijservalions or iiK 
formation call Rita Beaver at 
9.15-2795 or 739-7711' Ext. 

.1311. Guests arc welcome. 

Concert 
Students at Chicago South- 

wesl Christian Scliool in 
Oak lawn will hear the re¬ 

markable Kenwood String 

Quartet in a special concert 
created for children on Mon¬ 

day. April 28. at lOdIO a.m. 

and 11:05 a.m. 

pointed out that since this is 
private properiv. Ihc special 

lax district vvas set up foi 
Ihem through the coopera¬ 

tion of the village. If the re- 
sidenis had not voted for 

this, one of the builders. 

Fberhardl agreed to put up 

$20.00(1 imniecliatelv and the 
other owners would be as- 

si-ssed tor llie balance til 
ibO.IXK) 

Mav or Ernest Kolb said 
that all of this was done at 
iheir rt-i|Ut St. and that all Ihe 
villaee is responsible for is 

dredging a channel for the 

creek 
Hliss stressed that all the 

villaei- agreed to do was pro¬ 
vide the fill from the re¬ 
servoir under construction 

at Ihi- time and ehanncliiig 
of ihe creek, that the as- 
siH'iaiion is to lake care of the 

landseapitig and other work. 
Followiiig the lengthy dis- 

t-uss'um. the matter was 

labletl until the meeting of 

Mav 11lh vvlien all of the 
hoant vv ill have had a chance 

to siiidv the revised plans. 
In other business the 

hoard voled tinanimotislv to 

adirpi an ordinance which 
will esiahlisi a deferred 
eonipeitsatioti plan (pension) 
vviih Hartford Insurance 
( ompanv handling the fund. 

Richard O'Neill, village 
manager, said'lhat he and 
village ftnamx- direelor Dan 

Wiersnia had investigated a 
number of companies and 
selected Hartford to hanrile 
ihis fund, because it is a well 

esiahlisitcd eompanv and has 

a "goix) solid financial back- 

gnvund." 
Thev alsrt approved a side- 

vard setback for 10.119 South 

Parkside and erection of titc 

. 4-wav stop sign at 110th and 

Kilpalriek. , 
■fhe low bids of Borg 

Pontiac of Downers Grove 

were aevepted for a cab and 
chassis for an aerial tower at 
SI2..1I6.6'’: two pickup 
mteks. $14,052.44; a one ton 
dump trttek. $1.1.605.72: 
and a tttilitv track for $8.- 

Bids for an air compressor 

and a backhoi- w-crc opened 

at the meeting and referred 
to the village manager for 
review and his recommenda¬ 

tions to hr made at the May 

t.lth meeting. 
In Ollier business. Volun- 

iccT Firemen. Captain .lames 
j R. Bennett, and Deputy 

^ Chief Clarenie Dcckleman. 

I vvere presented with a plaque 

honoring llicm for 40 years of 

dedicated service to Ihe 

villagc. 
Kolb said it was through 

the efCnrts of these men and 
- Ihe other volunteers that Oak 
n Law n got the excellent base 

for (he present full lime fire 
g department. Through Ihe 

rt OLFD Club, in the early 
I- vears. they purehased Ihe 

I. eoiiipmcnl needed by Ihe 

village and department. 
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SAVINGS AfiO LOA^ 

2- *5-ir2»'' 5"x5"x21" 5"x10"x21~ 

S25CC or Ue>^ S5000 or More $10,080 or Mor« 

Safe deposit boxes are FREE when you 
maintain a savings or certificate account 
^fth Lincoln <see minimum balance requirements abo«el. 

W. (checking accounts 

If'you open or maintain a $5000 savings 
certificate account with Lincoln, you mi 
have FREE CHECKING (no minimumbalai 

Lincoln will even pay for your first 200 
personalized checks. 
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Hie Country Thrift Sboppe 

SpoBMred Bjr The 

WOMfM*S AUXILIARY OF 
CHRIST COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

b !■ Need Of 

Donated Items 
I Toys • Clothing • Jewelry • Books 

• Furniture • We Need Everything 
‘■Tu Dadwiioa SUp For DoMted Umm*’ 

1800 West 95th St. 
Open Tooo. Tim Sat. 9 AM to 3 PM 

For Pick-Up CoHi 238-WS5 

, <■ - i 

n 
Executive 
Vice-Preeldent 

JL 
Hugh Smith 

PictidenI 

Trait Your Fan 
With Qualified Peopk 

0 yoer volead fen are 
t. Nat aelr year tan 

cen afbjr 

Street. (Woohenoer 
SlaABaoao.) 
ta aidOliB to taMod 

el SMt Waat fSth 
loo odta Mr. Stoor’o 

o^ 1M7. cJ?oelaMlta!r74^^ 
All hr ororh done oe oar prenheo. 

Etteo Seme Location 

Sinoe IMF 

Smith Fine Fun 
5002 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, IlUnois 

425-4540 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... 

Community 

Center Now 

Well Lit 
Evening visitors to the 

Community Center Founda¬ 
tion, 12700 Southwest High¬ 
way in Palos Park can th^ 
the efforts of James J. Re- 

benson of Oak Lawn Elec¬ 
tric, the KKvanis Club of 

Palos Heights and the South¬ 
west Suburban Builders As¬ 
sociation for the excellent 

lighting of the Foundation's 
grounds. 

In early 1979, Reverend 
Arthur Pry, Director of the 

Foundation, received a 
pledge from the Kiwanis 
Club of Palos Heights to 

asisst in making improve¬ 
ments to the foundatioa 
grounds. High on the list 

of needed improvements was 
exterior lighting. The local 
Kiwanis club found its tteas- 
ury lacking the funds to han¬ 

dle the project itself and 

made an appeal at a dhect- 
; ors meeting of the Southwest 

subuiban Builders Associa- 
‘ tionforaid. 

It was quickly forthcoming 

James J. Rebenson of Oak 
Lawn electric and * a past 

president of the Builders 
Association pledged the 

' labor and materials to do the 

; job which was completed 
; during the summer. 

Members of the Kiwanis 

club then removed the re¬ 
mains of the old non-working 
lighting system. 

At the April Bth meeting 

i of the Builders Association 

the Kiwanis Club of Palos 
Heights presented Rebenson 
with a plaque in apprecistion 

, and r^ngition of his con¬ 
tribution to the Community 

' Center Foundation. 

PIN€ 
/AANOR 
Nursing Ccnfcr 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased niobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 

convalesce. 

^,1. * / 

^ J ► 

Rev. Artker Piy, Dbector, 
Palos Hiaghlai Jaewa J. Ri 
PehaHalgtaa. 

iMty Canter FenedeOent Geae Rnmc, Khraafe Ctab ef 
I, Oak Lawn ElecMc and Herb InSaHe, KKraabCtab af 

Women’s Clubs To Meet Tomorrow 
The annual meeting nf 

Third district. Illinois Fc- 
dcralinn nf Women's Clubs. 
V ill be held nn April 25 in the 
Ridi'C Park ficldhouse. %th 

»nd l.onewnnd Drive. Chi- 
r.'ien 

The nicetinc will be con- 
• ened at A.M. with 
A*rs. n. S. Orav. President, 

nrcsidinc. Honored guests 
»ill be Mrs. Harold Oood- 

wiii IFWr president-elect, 

ami Mrs. Robert MaiCirc- 
ui*r. IFWC northern region 

vice.president. Also to he 

I'eiiorcd will he the retiring 

district officers and chair¬ 
men and presidents of senior 

and iiinioreluhs. 
Mrs. Gmidwin will install 

ihe rollouino distriet officers: 
Mrs. Ariel Seevers. presi- 
|•'■nI: Mrs Adolph Giimpcl. 
tirvi vice-president: Mrs. 

'rihiir Spengler. second 
\iiT-iiresident: Mrs. Lee 

Shelton. recording sec- 
rclarv: Mrs. Donald S. Gray, 
enrresponding secretary; 
Mrs. F. F. Beyer, treasurer, 
rommitlcc chairmen will be 
A’rs I ester Placke. con¬ 

servation; Mrs. W. R. 2!ell- 

ner ediiealinn: Mrs. Harold 

Morris, chairman, and Mrs. 
Arthur MeFIvca. vicc- 

ehairnian. health; Mrs. E.M. 
Ritter, home life: Mrs. 

Robert FImer. public affairs: 
Miv. f .B. Burch, arts: Mrs. 

Michael Vitek, vicc-chair- 
•• an music; Mrs. Alfred 
|l. r/oe. r.I.P.: Mrs. Thco- 
■'ore Hines. Park Ridge 
s I'ool- Mrs. Walter Ncrchc. 

a' ''itinc: Mrs. .loscph Pape. 
!'• .'net and finance; Mrs. 
> " I ensc. hv laws: Mrs. 
F H Cassmorc. program: 
A'rs Michael Tylk. cTcden- 

ii;ils ■ elections; Mrs. R.M. 
'iaiala. lecislation-,.Mrs. D.S. 
Grill, printing - newsletter: 

Mrs. Fred Sturmer. regis¬ 

trations. 
Distriet officers appointed 

to the stale hoard are Mrs. 
A.H. Roessicr. state by¬ 
laws chairman: Mrs. W. lid. 

state eonscryation; Mrs. 
D.S. r.rav. state health: 

Mrs. R.Salata. candidate 
for northern region junior 
tlireetor. rcrtificales will be 

awarded to winners of an 
arts and crafts displav. 

Bid Date 
State Representative 

Herbert V. Huskey an- 

npiinccd the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of transportation will 
take bids nn April 25. I9R0. 
for 1.57 miles of resurfacing 

on West 95th Street from 
Illinois route 171 (Archer 
Avenue) to t04th Avenue 
south of Willow Springs. 

Fsfimated cost is $I25.(XI0. 

• Flnproof cansltnctlon aad apriakier 
pratoctloa 

aFnlly Ucenaed by Federal, Slate and 
Local agencies 

alnseryke training programs for all 
employees 

aRcgisterad aad Ucenrad aanea on daty 
around the clock 

• Hoqpital-type nunc call t) tiem aOccnpatlenal aad ActivHles pragraam 

• RaUgians uarvicM beU ragalariy a Bright cbeeital eniTonadlnge 

PINe MANOR 
Nursing Center 

19436 S.Roberia Road 

PBhMHIIb,nilDoia6M6S 

* * (312)599-3460 

APRIL ACnVITIES 

April 24 - Birthday Party 

CFNiicMtrviM^lMn. A Mon. 
SinQo Oomii TUnr. Cvoning 

lot. Aftocnoon 
Morioo Evory FrI. Aftomoow 

Ofoon THufllb dub Thnr. 
MooMont OounoR onto* mMiHi 

Soouty A torbor Vap 

FREE n 
Decorating 

Ideas 
Booklet 

At Bergman's! 

As Advertised 
in House & Garden 

32 Pages a 

, Over 60 Color 

Photos ^ 

Decorate with Confidence..,it’s easy to do 
with this free booklet. Stop in for your 
copy soon. No obligation to buy. 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

EVERftlEEN PRtK 
3211 W 951hST 

(ATKEOZIE) 

42442N 

P4L0S NEI6HTS 

7130 W 1271h ST 
(AT HABLEM) 

44f-7IN 

TINLEY MM 
67B3W 174th ST 

(AT OAK PARK) 

S32-1TN 
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New Legislation Protects Mobile Home Owners 

To Celebrate Our Opening 

20% OFF 
KATHY’S SHARP 
Saw - Scissors - Tool - Sharpening 

4045 W. 115th St. 
Alsip, III. 60658 ' 

389-2346 
HOWS: 

M.M 
Sal. 10-1 

On aiq' onler bnmght In and 
picked ap. Picaent Ala ad wHk 
order. Ezpirea Mpy 39,1980. 

Representative "Bus” 

Youiell. D-8th. has outlined 
mobile home owners and re¬ 
sidents rights under a new 
law enacted as a result of 
legislation which became 
effective January 1, of this 

year. 
Youiell said he wanted 

to outline some of the de¬ 
tailed and lengthy legislation 
because he believed it would 
be helpful in view of the 
many inquiries he has re¬ 

ceived from his district. 
“When HB 552 was in¬ 

troduced it was in response 

to a need to legally set out re¬ 

gulations and determine 

legal rights, remedies and 
obligations of parties to any 

lease of a mobile home or 

mobile home lot in a location 

containing live or more such 
homes,” Youiell explained. 

“The act severely re¬ 

stricts ‘bait and switch’ 
tactics unfortunately prac¬ 
ticed by some lot owners - 
the system where individuals 

are persuaded to buy a mo¬ 
bile home, or relocate their 

home on a site because of an 

unusually low rental. Once 
they agree, a ’bait and 
switch' operator produces a 

lease which varies greatly 
from the original offer, and 

because the tenant already 

has started the costly pro¬ 

cess of relocating, often he 

or she is forced to agree to 

, the new terms. 
“A variation occurs when 

the site owner drastically 

raises the original lease 

terms., or suddenly adds 
costs not mentioned before, 

and in some cases, not di¬ 
rectly related to the mobile 
home itself -- such as main¬ 
tenance of unneeded light¬ 

ing, for instance. 
“The Mobile Home Land¬ 

lord and Tenant Actr which 
resulted from passage and 

approval of HB ^2,” Yourell 
said, “prevents such ar¬ 
bitrary practices by clearly 

pinpointing the offer of a 

lease and its terms. 
“Under the new law, be¬ 

fore rental a written lease of 

a minimum of 12 months 

term must be exhibited with 

an automatic renewal clause 

which gives a tenant at least 

90 days to accept it or re¬ 

ject it. A certain leeway is 

We’ve started a 
club on 
your 
account! 

vbanClub Nine personal banking 
services in one account: 
• No miniilaum balance, unlimited check writing 

• Personalized checks 

• Travelers checks, cashier's checks, money orders 

• 910,000 accidental death insurance 

• Checash™ nationwide check cashing service 

• Photocopy service 

• 93.00 savings deposit 

• Notary service 

• BanClub Digest, travel savings, national 
discounts at Hertz Rent-A-Car, Ramada Inns, 
Holiday Inns, and many more. 

All for only 93.00 per month automatically 
deducted from your BanClub account. 

Join now! Visit the bank or call Sue burch, BanClub coordinator, at 
388-6660 for complete details and membership application. 

BIG enough to serve you, 
small enough to know you. 

67 Banking Hours a Week 
for your convenience 

Hours Lo6by DHvowUp 
Mondsy 9smto5pm 7 sm to 7 pm 
Tuosdsy 9amto5pm 7smto7pm 
Wodrwsdsy 9amto2pm 7 am to 7 pm 
Thursdsy 9amto5pm 7 sm to 7 pm 
Frtdoy 9amto8pm 7amtoBpm 
Soturdsy 9smlol pm Zamtot pm 

Cominc soon! 24-Hoiir i»«hihihp «%fW990l9B^ Hwau 

TOen/YO A_ 13500 S. Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood, Illinois 60445 
(312)388-6660 
Member FDIC 

allowed mobile park owners. 

“Respective rights and 
duties of landlords and ten¬ 
ants are further set out in 
the law. Landlords, for in¬ 
stance. are prohibited from 
charging any penalty fees for 

payments of their due date, 
and cannot impose any fees 
not fully disclosed in the 

lease's terms. Also, they arc 
not allowed to enforce any 
rule not disclosed before the 
lease is signed, and all rules 

must be reasonable and ap¬ 
plied in a fair manner.” 

The suburban Cook 

County lawmaker listed pro¬ 

hibition of restrictions on a 
tenant's freedom to sell a 

mobile home as “very im¬ 

portant, a ccording to some of 

the mail I have received." 
He cited the new law's pro¬ 
visions on the subject: 

The park owner cannot 

limit, restrict, prohibit or 
obstruct the freedom of a 
home owner to: 

1) Sell the home to a pur¬ 

chaser of his choice, pro¬ 

vided that the park owner is 
allowed to specify any gen¬ 

eral qualifications on ad¬ 
mission of entrants to the 

park. The law, Yourell em¬ 
phasized, requires the pur¬ 

chaser, prior to closing the 

purchase, must obtain a 

written and signed lease. 

2) Employ the services of 

an independent salesperson 

in connection with the sale, 

providing that the sales¬ 
person be responsible for 

collection and payment of all 

governmental taxes. 
Representative Yourell has 

requested the Illinois le¬ 
gislative Council to provide 
him with detailed and In- 

depth information relating 
In the new law's lease pro¬ 
visions and other matters. 

Interested persons may have 

a copy of this information bv 

writing: 
Representative Ham 

Yourell. 4740 West 9.S|h 
Street. Oak Lawn, II 6045.1. 

Novena To o 

Saint Jude 
The May Solemn Novena 

to St. Jude will begin on 

Saturday. April 26, at the 

National Shrine of St. Jude. 
This year marks the 
Shrine’s SIsI Anniversary. 

The Shrine is located at 3200 

East 91st Street. Chicago. 
The Solemn Novena will 

continue until Sunday. May 
4. Week day Novena services 

arc at 2:00 p.m.. 5:30 p.m. 
and 8:00 p.m. Services on the 

two Sundays of the Novena. 

April 27 and May 4. will be 

at J:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Father Edward Cosgntvc. 

C.S.S.R., will be the speaker 
during the services of this 

Solemn Novena. 
The National Shrine ot 

Si. Jude is under the direc¬ 

tion of the Claretian Fathers. 
Father Patrick Shannon. 

C.M.F.. is Novena Director. 

During World War II. 
Father Cosgrtwe served in 

the U.S. Navy in the Pacific- 
arena. After leaving the ser¬ 
vice, he began theological 
studies and was ordained in 

the Redemptorist Order in 

1955. 

Father Cosgrove is now 
the pastor of Redemptorist 

Parish, Kansas City, Miss- 
cMiri, where he was baptized 

in 1921. The parish held no- 
venas to Our Lady of Perpet¬ 

ual Help during the Im¬ 
pression era of the I930’s. 
Father Cosgrove character¬ 

izes those novenas ax “one 
of the great religimts ex¬ 

periences of my-fife." 
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To Remove Undeserving From Unemployment Rolls 

State Representative Herb 
Huskey (R., Oak Lawn) is 
co-sponsoring legislation far 
the Illinois House which dis¬ 
allows persons who volun¬ 
tarily quit their jobs "without 
gord cause” from collecting 
unemplc^ment benefits. 

According to Huskey this 
proposal (H.B. 2824) does 
not allow such individuals to 
collect these benefits until 
they are re-employed and 
meet the regular earnings 

eligibility requirements. 
Currently, persons wlio 

voluntarily leave a job with¬ 
out good cause face a 12 
week benefit disqualifica¬ 
tion period. They can also 

collect benefits when their 

new wages equal an amount 
six times greater than their 
weekly unemployment in¬ 
surance benefit amount. ' 

"Organized labor has had 
its way in Illinois since the 
mid "70's," Huskey said. 
"In the early months iX 1975, 
for example. Illinois' Un¬ 
employment Insurance Trust 
Fund had a positive balance, 
hut by the end of that same 
vear it had to borrow $68 

million from the federal go¬ 
vernment because of new. 
liberal claimant eligibility 

requirements. Not we're in¬ 
debted $946 millions. 

"As a result, our busi¬ 
nesses have been sitting on 

an cennomic time bomb 
that's sending them, their 

inbs and an important part of 

Illinois' eeonomy to other 

Evangelist 

l-san^elist Bud LnIcn >mII 
spt ak at tho Victory Baptist 
( Imifh of Alsip. April 2" 
thioii^h Ma\ 2. Dr. l.vics 

IS a uradualc t»f Boh .l«»iu*s 
1 nixcrsilv and uas htmiorK 

.isMKiali’d with .lohn K. Kicc 

.iiui I hi' Sivord of the lonl 
I oiiiHtatitfii. 

for I.*' \cars he was ilu* 
.issistatit director ol the 
VoKi* 4if Kciival broadcast. 

Me also wn»ic a rci»iilar col- 

iiniii called "leen lalks" 
III a weekU Christian news¬ 
paper. I he Sw t»rd of The 

lord li was durin^t this time 
that Dr. I.sles' evangelistic 

niinisirx began. Revival wtirk 
has taken the evangelist 
to im»si the Ihiited States 

anti several lortngn 
itHiniries. 

Rev. Karl C. Gehrig, [ias- 

lortkf Viettiry Baptist Church, 

invites the public to '):45 

a.ni. Sundav Schttol. with 
preaching services at lUuR) 

a.in. and 6:00 p.m. Week- 
night services will be 7:.M) 

p.ni. The Church is l(H.’ated 
ai 12451 .South Kostner. 

niirserv w ill be provided. 

Hardhat Gals 
The Southwest Cook 

Coiinlv Chapter'#205 of the 

National Association of Wo¬ 

men in Construction 

(NAWIC) will be holding its 

monthly meeting on Thurs¬ 

day. Mav 1st 
For reservations' call Pat 

Shcrrick gt 815-469-4950. 

states." he stated. 

House bill 2824, Huskey 
says, could lower both Ill¬ 
inois’ present federal debt 
for Trust Fund loans, and 
employer unemployment in¬ 
surance taxes. 

“From January to August 
of last year alone, approxi¬ 

mately 20% of the disqualifi¬ 
cations for benefits (31,480) 
were cases involving indivi¬ 
duals who quit their jobs 
without good cause," 
Huskey explained. “It's not 
hard to see why our un¬ 

employment benefits are tlie 
third most generous in the 
country. 

“Moreover, employers’ 

unemployment insurance 
taxes are based on their ex¬ 
perience with former em¬ 
ployees who claim against 
them, and the state experi¬ 
ence factor.” he noted. 

“When undeserving 
claimants no longer find it 

more profitable to stay at 
home than earn an honest 

dav's wage, the Trust Fund 
and employers statewide will 

realize a savings." 
In addition to expanded 

claimant eligibility require¬ 
ments passed by the General 

Assembly in 1975, Huskey 
says Illinois’ business com¬ 
munity has also been set 
back by an “unusually 
large" number of unem¬ 

ployed persons during the 
1974-75 recessionary period 

which “drained" Trust 
Fund monies; mandated 
compliance to new federal 
unemployment lawlast year, 
and recent threats of federal 
action for failing to repay 
Trust Funds loans. 

He also says the one “so- 
called” Unemployment re¬ 
form bill (S.B. 1331/P.A. 
81-962) approved last spring 
will cost employers an ad¬ 
ditional $180 million next 
year in increased payments 
to the Trust Fuad. 

“Legitimately unemployed 
persons are entitled to un¬ 
employment benefits and 
should receive them." 

Huskey stated, “but those 
who wotfid rather lounge 
than work should not be 

given a free ride." 

House Bill 2824 is still 
being heard by the House 
Labor and Commerce Com¬ 
mittee. Additional infor-. 
malion ran be obtained from 
Huskev at 4245000. 

HIGH SPIRITS 
REUPHOLSTERY 

SERVING BURBANK - SURROUNDING SUBURBS & CHICAGO 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP 

& 
DEUVERY 

COMMERCIAL • RESTAURANTS • LOUNGES • BEAUTY SALONS 

NEAR WHOLESALE PRICES 
CHECK WITH US 
•NEW CHAIRS-TABLES 

• BOOTHS • REPLACEMENT PARTS • ETC. 

598-1919 
BAR RAILS RECOVERED 

DAY OR EVENING APPOINTMENTS IN YOUR HOME 
ALL WORK DONE IN OUR WORKROOMS 

A ALL WORK OWNER SUPERVISED 

«S7W.79lh BURBANK 

ARCH SPRING SALE 
Drapery, Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

SASE20%KI£< 
20% OFF 
DRAPERY CLEANING 

Save a big 20% during the Spring Sate. 
Monarch will restore your drapes to their 
original beauty. Removal & re-installation 
with perfect pleats and even hems. 

I 20%OFF 
I UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
_ Get al I your upholstery cleaned and save 
I 20%. Monarch cleans upholstery in your 

home, with no fuss or bother. It’s Spring... 
I get your furniture looking like new again. 

20% OFF 
MOBILECARPET CLEANING 

The Monarch mobile plant comes direct to 
your home. Its own electricity system is 10 to 
20 times as powerful as units that use house¬ 
hold current. Added power will get your carpet 
cleaner, and add years to its life. 

Buy 2 or more cleaning services at the same 
timeanid get S25 off the total sale price. 

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
BUSINESS SERVICE 
What is your domestic 
need? General cleaning. 
Maid Service. Marketing. 

Errands. Cooking, etc? 

Give us a call. We’re 

dependable, honest. & 

insured. 

Bobbie’s Domestic 
Help Sorvico 

1857-7762 eftor 2 PHI 

CHICAGO HEIGHTS...7S44)443^ 

MIDLOTHIAN.. J89-4I26 

PALOS HEIGI1TS...44S-4336 

HOMEWOOD...7984II4I 

EVERGREEN PARK...434-817I 

BLUE ISLAND..J8B-4I937 

RIVERDALE...8494I44I 
HARVEY..J33-I796 

ORLAND PARK...460-6166 

CHCA60 PHONE 928-2121 
Open Saturday 

MONARCH 
SPECIALTY CLEANERS SINCE 1911 

JAoiiarcl^raper^CarpeMJpholoteryjl^r^lMni^ 
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Steel Co. Closure 

Concerns Russo 
Cofiftressman Marty Russo 

said today he is following 

rioselv the continuing de¬ 
velopments in the closing of 

Wisconsin Steel. "My staff 

.snd I have been aware of the 

problem since we were first 
informed that Wisconsin 

Steel entered a bankruptey 

petition in the courts. My 
office has been in tegular 
contact with the Economic 
Development Administra¬ 
tion (EDA) of the Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce. andEn- 
virodvne. the owners of 
Wisconsin Steel and we are 
supporting every effort by 
the interested parties to try 
and return Wisconsin Steel 
to activity." 

One of the major ob- 
stacled to further participa¬ 

tion of EDA beyond the $W 
millipn of guaranteed loans 
Given last year is that with 

Wisconsin Steel in bank- 
ruptev. further government 

guarantees are precluded. At 
the present time, coopera¬ 

tive discussions are undcr- 
wav to pursue all possible 

options for the plant's fu¬ 
ture. 

I have been informed that 
the eourt has authoirred ex¬ 
penditures of SI million for 
purposes of ongoing main¬ 
tenance and security. While 
this is a temporary mea¬ 
sure. it does mean continued 

cniplovmcnt for approxi¬ 
mately 3(10 Wisconsin Steel 

cmplovees. This preventive 
measure will prevent un- 
neccssarx- delays in the re¬ 
opening of the plant if new 
capital ran be found to lake 

the company out of bank- 

niptcy. 

Congressman Russo as¬ 

sured his continued concern 
in the situation and indicated 

that "I will maintain com¬ 
munication with all parties 
concerned, to assure that 

every possible step is being 
taken to try and find a 

satisfactory resolution for 
this closing so that the 
thousands of Wisconsin Steel 
cmplovees suffer as little 
further hardship as pos¬ 
sible." 

Med School 

Scholarships 
The rising coat at medical 

school education has led to 

the developmdBt of a re¬ 

newable. fiill-tuition medical 
school scholarship offered 

by the U.S. Department of 
the Army. 

The Army Health Pro¬ 
fessions Scbolaiship covers 
two or more years' tuition 
costs and pays a monthly 
stipend of S4S3 for living 
expenses in return for an 
equal number of years' 
service in the Army Me¬ 
dical Department (AMEDD). 

State Representative Emil 

Boucek (R-Western Springs), 
in announcing the scholar¬ 
ship is now available, en¬ 

couraged any U.S. citizen 
who is or will be attending a 

medical school to apply for 
the scholarship. 

“Future health care pro¬ 
fessionals have already cho¬ 
sen one of the most service- 

oriented occupations in our 

country. I would think these 
people would relish the op¬ 

portunity to begin their 
career with one of the lar- 

' gest health care systems in 
the world -- and very likely 
get to see a little bit of the 
wbrid at the same time." 

Rep. Boucek said. 
ilie 6th District lawmaker 

said medical students who 
are awarded the scholarships 

can specialize in any field of 
medicine and will be able to 
practice in their chosen area 
after residency. 

"A medical student can 
look forward to kicking off 
his career with three or four 
vears of guaranteed clien¬ 

tele. all the benefits mili¬ 

tary service offers, plus a 
respectable paycheck." 

Boucek said. AMEDD fi¬ 
gures show first-year Army 
doctors are paid at least 
$21,000 and their salary 
increases annually. 

While in school, a scholar¬ 

ship recipient receives a 
monthly stipend for lO'A 
months of the year, and com¬ 

pletes a 45-day training pro¬ 
gram paying SI.600 at a hos¬ 
pital or medical school like 

Waller Reed Medical Cen¬ 
ter. 

Students agree to serve as 
an Army medical corps 
officer for six months' duty 
per every six months' 

scholarship recieved. to be 

served immediately after 
residenev. 

and information are avail¬ 

able from: Regional . Coor¬ 
dinator. AMEDD Procure¬ 
ment. Building 142. Room 
.145. Fort Sheridan. II 60037. 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Those who are supporting the drive to reduce our legislature in Springfield from 177 to 118 

on the theory that it will save money would do well to check the outcome in Massachusetts, 
where the House of Representatives was reduced from 240 to 160 members effective January 

1.1079. 

Figures from the Cape Cod state show that most talented representatives - both Demo- 

costs have risen over$4.000,000 since that cratas and Republicans from one-party dis- 

date and will continue to spiral to an estimated tricts. It will make the system too centralized 
near S6.000.000 by the end of this fiscal year, and place the power in too few hands, whether 

ALL POINTS contends that reduction of re- that power will rest in the executive branch 

presentatives also will rob the people of III- under the governor or with special interests, 
inois of some of their best legislators who have or shared by both. 

been sent to Springfield representing the "This proposal is contained in petitions 

minority party in their districts. As stated being circulated by an organization calling it. 

before, we cite the example of our own area-- self "The Coalition for Political Honesty", a 

where Republicans Bill Mahar of the ninth special interest group hiding under a tricky 
district and J.T. Meyer of the 28th and Demo- and catchy name indirating its only concern is 

crat Bus Yourell of the eighth were elected as for reform of the House because somehow its 

minority patty members in their respective present makeup operates dishonestly or 
districts. wrongly in a vague unidentified way. 

A careful check as fo the activities of these "This petition effort." Yourell says, "has 
three reveal them to be among the top legisla- nothing to do with political honesty, and I 

tors in the capitol. Under the proposed change hope the people in my 8(h District see through 

none probably, would have been in office. this phony effort under an ambiguous and 
On the surface, reduction in force always lofty-sounding name which would mean less 

looks like a fine austerity program. However, representation and more susceptibility to 
delving deeper, as in the Massachussetts special interests, whether they are political, 
case, increased workload per member, in- governmental or private." 
creased staff members per district, more it it -tt 
people to satisfy per district has stiown the Congressman Marty Russo |D-3rd) in his 

reduction not to work on the basis of cash campaign to bring government to the people, 

savings let alone service to taxpayers and is hosting a congressional Workshop Salur- 

voters. day May 3rd from lOam • 12 noon in the Ever¬ 

ts tV tt green f^rk Village Hall. 9418 S. Kedzie Ave. 

Representttive Yourell. this week quoted "t* staff will be present to discuss 

Massachusetts newspapers as well as legisla- views and answer quesrions and listen to 
tors reflecting the experience thus far in a re- suggestions, 
duced house membership. it it it 

“The Boston Globe notes that many obser- • 
vers believe the democratic process was ^He of the highlights of Congressman Ed 
damaged by this membership cutback. A Derwinski's recent participation in the Inter- 
member of the Massachusetts House said that Farliimentary Union in (Mao. Norway, was his 
'women and minorities have lost represen- debate on the Afghanistan issue with Alex- 
ration. Legislators are more removed from snder B. Chakovskiy, editor of the Soviet 
their constituents because their districts are publication "Literature Newspaper.” 
larger.'" In the debate. Derwinski said Soviet rc- 

The suburban Cook County legislator pression in Afghanistan has resulted in more 
quoted other Massachusetts legislators' ex- 700.000 Afghans leaving their homes. He 
periences: said that represented about five percent of the 

"I used to have 24,000 people whose needs population, and said the exodus may reach 10 
I could not meet. Now. (have 12.000 more percent by summer. 

whose needs I am not going to be able to "A* stake in Afghanistan is first the frec- 
meet. That's really sad." dom of a nation and a people." Derwinski 

Yourell says larger districts have increased '••'d- "The Soviets are seeking to impose their 
the costs of running for office as much as 40 control over Afghanistan and to destroy its 

percent, and said the atmosphere ‘of the 'udependence and its right to self-deter- 

House and its ways of doing business have "’'nation." 

also changed according to another representa- The State Department issued a special rc- 
tivc. who said. "The House is like a big lease praising the resolutions adopted by the 

Senate^ now. Everything is done by agree- IPfi- The State Department said the rcsolu- 

lions contributed to the diplomatic momentum 
Others say there is less debate, fewer di- of the U.S. The IPU is the oldest and most 

verse opinions and more decisions behind broadiv representative interparliamentarv 

clraed doors." Yourell says. association in the world. It has been in exis- 
A reduction of membership in the House lence since 1889 and has a membership of 90 

will cost the people of Illinois some of their national groups. 

New Illinois Bell Rates Go Into Effect On May 1st 
T'U-. lit:_rs_ .• ^ The Illinois Commerce 

Commission onApril 16 au¬ 
thorized Illinois Bell to re¬ 
structure some of its exist¬ 
ing rales, including a re¬ 

duction in charges for ad¬ 

ditional message units 
(AMUs) and the standardiza¬ 
tion of Call-Pak message 

units in the Chicago metro¬ 
politan area. Some service 

connection charges will be 

increased. 

The overall effect of the 
Commission decision should 

reduce company revenues by 
about SI9.000. 

Illinois Bell filed this rate 

restructuring request in 
July. 1979. 

"Most of our customers 
will see few changes in their 
bills because of the rate re¬ 

structuring decision," said 

H. A. Latimer, Illinois Bell 

vice president - Hnancial 
and Regulatory. “We asked 

the Commission for this 

change so that it will be 
easier for customers to 

understand the charges 
for their phone service and 

to standardize rates through¬ 
out the state. 

“In most cases.” Latimer 

said, "we're not changing 

what we charge, but we are 

changing the way we 
charge." 

The decision does not af¬ 
fect Illinois Bell's December 
21st request for a 7% in¬ 

crease in company revenues. 

The Commission has II 
months to reach a decision on 
this filing. 

About 2 million customers 

in the Chicago metropolitan 
area could be affected by a 

reduction in charges for ad¬ 

ditional message units 

(AMUs). Now priced at S’A 
to 6 cents, depending on (he 
type and class of service and 

usage levels, all AMUs will 
be reduced to 5.29 cents. 

Also standardized will be 

Call-Pak message units 
which now kre priced from 

3.17 rents to 4.25 rents. 

These units will be stand¬ 

ardized at 3.75 rents each. 

Some service connection 
charges will increase for bu¬ 

siness and residence cus¬ 
tomers to bring them closer 
into line with the actual cost 
of doing the work. These 
changes involve work done 

on the customer's premises: 
nutlet wiring, telephone 
handling and visit charges. 

The premises visit charge 
for residence customers will 

increase from the present 
S4 to S7, the outlet wiring 
charge will increase from S2 

to S6 and the telephone 
handling charge will in¬ 

crease from 82 for all phones 

installed to 82 for each phone 

installed. 

The premises visit charge 

for business customers will 

increase from $4 to $9.50. 
the outlet wiring charge will 

increase from $4 or $8 to $21 
and the telephone handling 
charge will increase from $2 
to $8 for each phone in¬ 
stalled. 

Residenre customers can 
avoid all or part of the pro¬ 
posed service charge in¬ 

creases by visiting a Phone 
Center Store. 

“Our present charges are 
below what it costs us to 
install or rearrange phones." 

Latimer said. "That means 

that all customers presently 

share this cost through 
rates they pay for other ser¬ 

vices. These changes will 

help place the costs of mov¬ 

ing or changing service on 

the people who cause the 
expense.” 

The realignment will also 

separate local line charges 
from equipment charges, 

which would not increase the 
amount of any residence cus¬ 
tomer's monthly bill. Cus¬ 
tomers owning a non-Bell 

phone will no longer pay an 

equipment charge. Other 
changes include: 

-Five-rent to 15-rent re¬ 

ductions in rates for longer- 
distance (21 miles or more) 

coin phone calls in the Chi¬ 

cago metropolitan area snd 
reduction of the initial period 

on coin phone calls of nine 

miles or more feom four 

minutes to three minutes. 

-Elimination of $1.50 and 

$1.35 surcharge for 39.500 

one-party and two-party 
rural service customers. 

-Increases for a few busi¬ 
ness services and deerrases 

for some, including the re¬ 
duction of the monthly 

charge for business exten¬ 
sions from $1.35 to 95 cents. 

-Increases in monthly equip¬ 
ment rates' and some as¬ 
sociated one-time charges for 
several types of Private 

Branch Exchanges (PBX's 

or switchboards) no longer 
being offered to new cus¬ 

tomers. * 
The new rates are schedu¬ 

led to go into effect May I. 

Rummage 

Sale Set 
Peace Memorial Church. 

10300 W. I3lsl Street. P*l« 
Park will hold a nimmage 

sale on Thursday. May 1st 
from 9M A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

and Friday May2iid fri"" 
9dl0 A.M. to5:00 P.M. 
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Need A New Car ? 
Worried About Financing ? 
NAME YOUR TERMS! 

Murphy Motors Ford 
Will Work Out A Payment 
Plan To Fit Your Budget! 

ANYTHING FROM A PINTO 
¥ € 

TOA THUNDERBffiD 

COME IN TO-DAY 

// 
\ 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER in CHICAGO 
South Parking Lot 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
4424 W. 77th St. 581-5858 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

The VILLAGE OF WORTH hu for sale TWO - 1478 
FORD SQUAD CARS. Recorded time and dated sealed bids 
will be received at the Worth Police Dept.. 7112 W. tilth 
St., until 6:00 P.M. on MAY 6.1400. 

Cars may be seen at the Public Works Bldg., located at 
10432 Neenah from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Monday thru 
Friday, and 4:00 A.M. to Noon on Saturdays, commencing- 
April 2S. 1480. 

Sealed bids will be opened at the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees on Tuesday, May 6. 1480. at 8:00 P.M. 
The Village of Worth has the right to accept or reject any or 
all bids. 

NORMA M. BREWSTER 
Village aerie 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 
ALSIP VILLAGE HALL AND PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID 

The President and Board of Trustees of the Village of 

Alsip will receive sealed Proposals from qualified bidders at 
the Village Oetfc's Office. 4500 W. 123rd Street. Alsip. 
Illinois 60658 up to the hour of 7:30 P.M., Monday May 
14. 1980for 

Alteration And Addition To HVAC Controls 

for the Village Hall and Public Safety Building. 4500 W. 
123rd Street. Alsip. Illinois. 

Proposais will be publicly opened and read after the 
closing time specified. Each biMer must include with his 

proposal, a bid security in an amount and form as set forth 
in the Proposal form. 

The Village reserves the right to reject any or all Pro¬ 
posals or any parts thereof, to waive informalities in the bid¬ 
ding and to accept the Proposal of the lowest qualified bid¬ 
der. 

A limit of two (2) sets of Bid Documents will be available 
after Monday. April 21, 1980 and may be obtained at either 
the Architect's Office, John Victor Frega Associates, Ltd.. 
411 So. Wells Street, Chicago. Illinois or the Alsip Village 

Hall 4500 W. 123rd Street, Alsip, Iliinois. No bid deposit 
will be required. 

Complete sets of Drawings and Specifications for the Bid 
Package wiil be on file in the offices of the Architect. Con¬ 
struction Office and in the Village Hall. 

Robert A. Gruber. 

Village Oerk 
Approved by me this 
21st day of April. 1980 

Arnold A. Andrews, Mayor 

Village of Alsip 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ELINOIS ) 
)SS ORDINANCE NO. 80-11 

COUNTYOFCOOK ) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF WORTH 

Beware Of Investing In Gold 
Illinois Attorney General with. If you ate determined 

William J. Scott today had to deal in gold.it is better to 
a word of. caution for Illinois work with a reputabfo^local 

consumers who are thinking gold dealer, or bank, the 
of plunging into today’s Attorney General advised, 

erratic and volatile gold 
market or for those who As for those ronsumers 
hope to make large sums of who hope to get rich selling 

money by selling their gold their gold jewelry, they may 
jewelry or other gold ob- find their rings, pendants, 
jects. pins. etc. more valuable as 

Scott reminded would-be jewelry than melted down u 
speculators that recently the gold. The reason for this is 
price of gold has- been ex- that many would-be sellers 
tremely unpredictable. It do not understand how gold 
has ri^n by S60 to $80 an is measured, Scott said, 
ounce one day, then dropped “The karat marking tells 
by $130 an ounce the next, you what imreentage of gold 
The gold market probably is is mixed with other metals to 

not the place for an inex- make gold jewelry. A karat 
perienced speculator, he descries a degree of purity 
said. equal to 1/24 pure gold. The 

"Be extremely cautious draignation 10 karat gold in- 
about buying gold through dicates a gold alloy irf 10/24 

ads from out-of-state firms or 42%. Eighteen karat gold 

that you are not familiar is 18/24 or 75% gold." he 

Help For Aging 
Louis S. Viverito, Town- supplies and other essenti- 

ship supervisor, has an- preparation, or if 

nounced that the Stickney ,you in need of assistance 

Township Office on Aging is *'th personal care and 
participating in the Com- hygiene, call the Stickney 
munhy Cate Program. This Township Office on Aging 
program is a statewide pro- Home Chore program to re¬ 
gram sponsored by the III- quest an in-home needs 

inois Department on Aging, assessment. 
Suburban Cook County Area The amount of Community 

Agency, and Stickney Town- Care required by an indivi- 

ship Office cm Aging. The duai is then determined by 

program is designeddo assist the Suburban Cook County 
seniors who face the possi- Cate Case Worker. There are 

bility of piacement in an no financial guidelines in the 

institution because they Community Care Program, 
cannot continue to live in however, you must meet the 

their own homes and care for criteria requirements which 
themselves without assist- ■te based cm need. If yem 
ance. know of someone who quali- 

If you are unable to per- ffes for this type of assist- 
form such chores as house- ance. call Lee at 424-9200, 
keeping, laundry.. shopping extension 66 for further in- 

and errands for household formation. 

Okay Construction 

In Unincorporated Area 

explained. •te*"*'* a disappointment. 
"Also, uniformed con- The dealer's expenses also 

sumers are misled by the affect the price a consumer 

term, 'solid gold’. 'Solid will be offered. These 
gold' does not mean pure 24 include the costs for refining 
karat gold. The term only the gold jewelry to separate 
means that the inside of a and remove base metal 

gold and base metal object is compements; for shipping 
not hoilow. A 'solid gold' 14 the gold jewelry to and from 

karat ring actually cemtains* the refinery; for insurance 

only 58% gold.” protection for re-alloying the 
Scott said that “gold- gold to the desired degree of 

plated" or “gold-filled” purity: and for reprocessing 

jewelry does not contain the gold alloy into a par- 

enemgh gold to justify sell- ticular form such as wire, 

ing it for its gold cemtent. sheet, or bar that can be used 
These jewlery products have for trading or refabricating, 
just a thin layer of gold cm All these dealer costs will be 
top of some other metal. deducted from the price the 

Another problem Is that cemsumer is paid for his gold, 
gold is weighed in "troy” Scott advises all Illinois 

ounces. A troy ernnere is cemsumers to be informed of 
slightly heavier than an or- the marty factors Involved in 
dinary emnee. Thus, cem- buying or selling gold, 

sumers who weigh their Unless the cemsumer is 
jewelry—even a 24 karat armed with the proper 
piece-and expect to get paid knowledge, joining the cur- 
on market price for a troy rent “goM rush” can be a 
ounce of pure gold bullhm risky business. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing is being held 

on Monday. May 12. 1480. at the Crestwood Village Hall. 
1.3840 So. Cicero Avenue. Crestwood. Illinois at 7:00 p.m. 

The purpose of the meeting is to consider a variation for 

the erection of a fence cm a side comer lot. This would pro¬ 

vide more needed yard area. 
The request for variatiem is being made by Mr. William 

.1. Murray, Jr.. 5531 Crestwood Drive, Crestwcxid. Illinois 

60445. Any and all interested persems or parties arc invited 

to attend and will be heard. 

Respectfully, 

s/s Walter Kettier 
Walter Kettier 

Chairman 

Zeming Board of Appeals 

LEGAL NOTICE 
m 

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing is being held 

on Monday. May 12. 1980 at the Crestwood Village Hall. 
1.3840 So.Cicero Avenue. Crestwemd. Illinois at 7:30 p.m. 

The purpose of the meeting is to cemsider a variation for 
the erection of a privacy fence on a side comer lot. 

The request for variation is being made by Mr. Marian 
M. Ptaszynski. 5201 W. 136th Plac:e, Crestwood, Illinois 

60445. Any and all interested persons or parties are invited 
to attend and will be heard. 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 

14 OF THE WORTH VILLAGE CODE. 1970 

WHEREAS, the President and the Board of Trustees find 
that the volume of paperwork associated with the operation 

of the Fire Department has steadily increased; and 

WHEREAS, many of these additional duties have been 
performed by the fire chief; and 

WHEREAS, the President and Bcurd of Trustees luive de¬ 
termined that the fire chief should be compensated for the 
ClericI work he is presently performing. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED by the President 

and the Board of Trustees of the VILLAGE OF WORTH. 
Cemk County. Illinois, as follows: 

SECTION ONE 
Section 14.13 (f) is amended to read. "Fire Department 

Secretary: $175.00 per month.” 
SECTION TWO 

The following is hereby added to Section 14.13 as sub¬ 
section (h): "Fire Department Chief, for clerical duties per¬ 
formed: $175.00 per month." 

SECTION THREE 
Any ordinance in conflict herewith is repealed only to the 

extent of said conflict. 

SECTION FOUR 

This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and 
after its passage and publication as provided by law. 

ADOPTED THIS ISth day of April, 1960. pursuant to 

mil call vote as follows: 

Permits issued recently by 
the County Department of 
Buildings for construction 
on sites in unincorporated 

areas of the county include: 

Bremen Twp: At 16710 
Semth Lockwood, a re¬ 
sidence built by Ronald Gra- 
vitt, cost $70,000. At 16840 
Kilpatrick a home at $50,000 
by Edmund Naumer of Palos 
Hills. A $60,000 home at 
5849 Midlothian Turnpike, 
by Robert Kleber. 

Lemont Twp: At Sag Junc¬ 
tion Terminal in Lemont, a 
tank farm at a cost of, 
$500,000 by North American 
Car Corporation. On Bell 

Road a vehkie storage build¬ 
ing by J. O. Loden of Down¬ 

ers Grove, $55,000. 
Oriand Twp: A one-family 

home at 16400 Wolf Road. 

$42,000, by Anthony Con- 
sola. of Chicago. 

Citizens 

Worth Twp: Two single 

family homes at 3732 and 
.3736 West 116th Street, by 
Williams Morrissey of 14431 
South Oakley, Oriand Park. 

Respectfully, 

Waller Kettier 
Q Chairman 

Zoning Board of Appeals 

TRUSTEES’ VOTE 

Marguerite Mazor Aye James Brunzelle Aye 
Richard F. Schneider Aye Robert Fickes Aye 
Arthur P. Buesing, Sr. Aye Frederick Goebel Aye 

APPROVED by me this ISth day of April. 1980.' 

s/s Daniel A. Kumingo 
President 

ATTEST: 
s/s Norma M. Brewster 

Village Oerk 

Published by me according to law this 24th dav of April. 

1980. 

Of USA 

Take Oath 
The following sooth subur¬ 

ban residents were among 
the ISO new citizens sworn 

in April IS in District Court; 

Hiam Shalabi, 4819 South 
Pulaski. ' Evergreen Park 
(Jordan), Bmi Asani, 79(M 

South Fterkside, Burbank (al- 

batiia). Christine Skrobot, 
8816 South Moody, Oak 

Lawn (Poland). Steve Mat- 
aragas. 7824 West 74th 

Street. Bridgeview (Greece). 

Cany ««»KaR tSr£Sia‘||i^^Sad>y^,rfeS?lTm baaSSHriN 
tnlsema^hrUm^ufen i MlaalaahiPaf> SaMh Amatica. Wahap Juba MeWabb. 

. priaeip^ afMemlH Hlgli Scbaal, ha. b-dml thia IWfe, prolafero afee. J—« ^ 
1467. Proeaada svii aid la a aatf^M^ ptagna la bMa matal aad rcMaas frn—for 
.^^.xaaaaaa-a—--\j|__ ^ 

H?". ^ ^ Mtartafeaiiial aad, ralraaluaeats: The Waitby CaaaaBaaaIR cacUaH par^ 
^be M at the bMafMr. aad Mrs. Jaba Haidah. 4733SMlb Tifep S<im4 la Oak Lawa, 
^ 2i88^aa. to Si08 p.ak Ifckato may ba Tltalaiii by caite Matt Laadi at 735-4343. 

■ ‘T“ Taa*al, MasORvaea, Jatoi Baadah aad Matt 

*''*■»* ftttkl Jaba MeGa^ aad Dr. Taa FawaR 
Lawa. (Saatodji Father McdaaaaR a( the TalsalMa Ctotta la Mraato Flelda, 

riTZ 'Talraba af Faha HatobtoaadRhbaa Jaba Mrflabb. bead 
s/s Norms M. Brewster 

Village Clerk 



Midlothian Meadow Hosts Scout Olympics 
What are thoae girta doing 

throwing a fbotballT And 
what about the ones bending 
bacfcwarda to go under a low 
bar? Those questioni might 
very well be asked of some¬ 
one walking past the site of a 
Girl Scout Olympic Day. 

Ali over the South Cook 
County Council, girl Scout 
Neighirnrhood Associations 
are planning and carrying 
out these special sports 
days. Coordinator of the 
council's Olympic Days pro¬ 
gram is Mrs. ht Meeker of 
Burbank. 

The scheduled activities 
do not exactly fit the stand¬ 
ard range of athletic skills. 
Girls may enter three- 
legged races, run a tire 
mare, try the football or 

softball throw, the wheel¬ 
barrow race, or the limbo 
waddle. 

More traditional events 
have not been left out. how¬ 
ever. There will be the 
standing broad jump, the 
SO-yard dash, and a five 
girl relay race. 

Exce^' for the sotballl 
throw, which is limited to the 
6 to 8 year old Brownie 
Scouts and the football throw 
for Juniors. Cadettes and 
Seniors, the other events are 
open to all four Girl Scout 
age levels. 

Girl Scouts who place 
first, second or third at 
Neighborhood Olympics will 
advance to Area competition. 
There are five or six Niegh- 
horhnod Associations in each 

Singles Prayer Group 
Southwest Archdiocesan 

Singles is sponsoring a 
small, informal prayer group 
every other Sunday evening 
at 7 p.m. at St. Jane de 
Chantal Church. 5201 S. 
McVicker (south door). 
Chicago. Dates of upcoming 
meetings are May 11. May 
25. June 8. and June 22. 
Reading passages from the 
Bible, singing songs, recit¬ 
ing prayers and meditating 
are integral parts of each 
meeting. 

For further information, 
please call 585-8123 or 
7h7-.397fi. SAS is a Catholic 
singles club open to adults 
(both Catholic and non- 
Cathnlic) who are 21 and over 
and are eligible to marry in 
the Catholic Church. To re¬ 
ceive a newsletter, call 598- 

2 TON 
21/2 TON 

3 TON 
31/2 TON 

> 894 
954 

1059 
1160 

794 
854 
959 

1060 
WE DO THE FOLLOWING 

Air conditioning unit Inatalled in your present forced ' 
nlr heating ayalem. We wID revamp inside your heat 
chamber to receive the cooling coil and mount the 
cooling compressor outside on a concrete pad. We will 
cennect with 20 feet of charged Hnes to both nnlu. We 
will aha attach electrical wirtag leads to your present 
service box If adoqnate. Installation Incindes HONEY¬ 
WELL beathig/cooBag thermostat on the first floor. 

OUR 
28th 

Y 

Area. 
Area winners arill partici¬ 

pate in the council-wide 
Olympics on Saturday, June 
7. The site will be Midlo¬ 
thian Meadows at lS9lh 
and Pulaski. 

The total number of par¬ 
ticipants at the Council 
Olympics Day may be mote 
than TOO ^Is. Parents. ‘ 

troop leaden and other Girl 
Scout adults will also be 
present. 

Every competitar at the 
Council Olympics Day will be 
given a button to sherw her 
participation. First place 
winnen will earn medals, 
and ribbons will be given to 
those who place second or 
third. 

THimSDAT, AnULld, IfiW-PAGBt 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
^ PLATE GLASS 
m STORMS 
1 SchoflliMM Bliss COw he. 

388-7656 

7771. 385-7222. or 599-5024 
(Monday - Thursday 7 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m.). 

Other upcoming SAS 
events include: weekly 
volleyball. self defense 
classes, candlelight bowling, 
monthly dance, play at 
Second City, day trip to Hol¬ 
land. Michigan for Tulip 
Festival. games night, 
monthly singles' Mass, rac- 
qiictball. dinner/theatre at 
Marriott's Lincolnshire, din¬ 
ing night at local restaurant, 
hike at Indiana Dunes, dis¬ 
cussion group on religion and 
moral issues, miniature golf, 
dav visit to local nursing 
home, canoe trip, picnic at 
Herrick Lake. Johnny Mathis 
concert, bike trip, and golf 
outing. 

Nobody ghftsyoumoro. SovoatWatoibod Emporium 

Higher Quality! 
Better Service! 
Loimer Prices! 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE BIER6Y - SAVE MONEY 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON TMS 

SPECIAL SALE 
RMnl Ctxtnl Aii ComUHtning 
RxhS Believes In Quality 
Rudi QaaWy Central Assures DependabiKty 

SAVEMOO - WAS - SALEPRICE 

5 YR 
WARRANTY 

FULL YEAR 
FREE SERVICE 

TERMS TO 
SUIT YOU 

City & Suburban Heating & Cooling 
5354 S. Aicbur Avu. 

1310W07 Place 
Desman Grave, n. 

WILLIAMSBURG WATERBED 
BY WATER & WOOD 

Expertly crafted solid wood in rich walnut finish 
Carved bookcase headboard with decorator mirror 
and twin glass paneled cabinets 

Introductory Price 

Only $699 
Includes 12 Poidt Buyers Program. 

LORIELI WATERBED 
Unique tongue and groove bookcase headboard with 
mirror and two drawers. Beautiful stain and lacquer 

Only $499 
Includes 12 Point Buyer Program 

See our complete 
selection of Waterbed 

accessories and 
bedroom sets 

READY-TO-FINISH 
WATERBED SPECIAL 

^ Only $189 

JAMESTOWN WATERBED 
BY WATER & WOOD 

Colonial styled bookcase headboard with mirror ana 
distinctive scallop^ facia (jompletely finished solid 
wood cabinetry 

Introductory Prieo 

ss:, Only $579 
Includes 12 Point Buyers Program. 

Exclusive Waterbed Emporium 
12 Point Buyers Program 

Included in the price of any finished Waterbed are 
the following products and services: 
• Bed Frame • Fill N Dram Kit 
• Headboard • Tuck-A-Liner 
• Standard Pedestal ■ Water Conditioner 

Base ' • One (t) Year Service 
• Best Mattress with 17 • Set-up and Delivery 

Year Warranty Available 
• Liner • Price Guarantee 
• Best U.L. Listed Mattress Heater with 5 Year Warranty 

FREE BONUS 
COMPLETE LINEN SET 

With purchase ot any finished waterbed 

• Top & Bottom Sheets « — - 
• Mattress Pad 
• Two Pillows 9^9 W WHO 

. • Two Pillow Cases 
• King or Queen • Offer •XpMQS4/30180 

Wbwon’t sleep comfortably until you do! 

OAK LAWN 
10420 So. Cicero Ave. 
(Across from Fields) 
Call: (312) 424-6336 

-DOLTON 
1205 E. Sibley Blvd. 

(1 bik. East of K-Mart) 
Call: (312) 849-BEDS 

Up to . 
36 month 
financing 
available 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10AM-9PM • Saturday tOAM-6PM # Sunday Noon-SPM 

Cal 7354944,852-6555 



The Law Firm of Atlltf rMlII 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•Cm alio reduce balaiioet •Lower BUI payments 
• Stop Leviea, wage deduction • Fee includ^ in payments 

A repossessions 

moodown for wage earners 
Office Hta. DaUy 9K)0-5::30, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. MmOsm (312)340-3727 

School Bus Cost Increase “Huge” 
School bus compMles wUl rales for private bus compan- costs have been forced upon ciesses 

have to justiiy increases in ies furnishing school trans- the schoois in the last two 
transportation costs charged portadon. yean, 
school districts under ie- “Private bus companies 
gislation proposed by State have been passing huge 
Rep. Terry A. Steczo (D-9th). cost increases onto the school school dbtricts,” he added. 

Steczo's proposal. House districts without any real jus- 
Bill 33S2, would empower tification,” explained Steczo. 
the Illinois Commerce Com- “In some districts as much 
mission to set maximum as 52 percent in additional 

_in fuel prices and bus 
driven’ salaries wUl auto¬ 
matically be passed on to tim 

“Other facton contribute schools. These “cost-plus 
to further burdening the agreemente favor the con- 

.at the taxpayers 

“At present, contract car- 
rien have proposed open- 
ended contracts with the 
schools. This means that in- 

ClMCk ClatliM Ads 
Cal 388-2425 

INTEREST RATES ARE CLIMBING 

OVER THE WALL AND HEADING FOR^^^P 

THE CLOUDS. GET A STRING ON 

THESE RATES WITH A 30-MONTH 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE OR STAY X 

LIQUID WITH A 6-MONTH ’MONEY ) 

MARKET CERTIFICATE”. EITHER WAY, 

YOU WIN AT THESE HISTORIC HiGH RATES 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL 

1357 West 103rd Street 

All Phones 881-2200 

Chicago, Illinois 60643 

11150 South Western Avenue 1140 West 103rd Street 

Mcmher federal Deposit Insurance Company 



nramuT a«,lN»-PACSll 

Public Hearing 

On Health Plan 

Tuesday, May 6 

Park Lawn 
Open House 

Interested residents of the 
South Suburban area are in¬ 
vited to present written and 
verbal comments on the pro¬ 
posed health plans of Su¬ 
burban Cook County-Du 
Pape County Health Systems 
Apencv at a public hearing 
on Tuesday. May 6, 7:30 pm 
at the Oak Forest High 
School. tSIst & Central 
Ave. 

Called the Health Sys¬ 

tems Plan and the Annual 
Implementation Plan, the 
documents identify health 
care needs and propose spe¬ 
cific actions to meet those 
needs. As part of its federal 
mandate to improve the 
health of suburban residents, 
the aeenev has developed the 
plans on an annual basis 
since 1978. 

According to William 
Thompson, associate di¬ 
rector of community partici¬ 
pation and education, the 
plans reflect the involve¬ 
ment of nearly' 200 active 

volunteers from 39 town¬ 
ships in suburban Cook and 
OuPage counties. 

"Both the plans are com- 
munitv documents." Thomp¬ 
son says. "They represent 
the needs and aspirations of 
numerous citizens who ate 
concerned with the quality of 
health care in the suburbs." 

To encourage additional 
citizen participation. Su¬ 
burban Health Systems 
Agenev suggests that in¬ 
terested persons examine the 
proposed plans at any of the 
following locations: Su¬ 
burban HSA office in Oak 
Park: and public libraries in 
addison. Downers Grove. 
F.vanston. La Grange. Hazel 
Crest. Oak Lawn. Oak Park 
and Palatine. Written com¬ 
ments may he mailed by Mav 
7 to the Suburban HSA of¬ 
fice. 1010 Lake Street. Oak 
ParkhO.301. 

For further information 
about the public hearing, 
call Suburban HSA at .S24- 
9700 

Park Lawn School and Ac¬ 
tivity Center, serving the 
mentally retarded children 
and adults since I9SS in¬ 

cites the public to its Silver 
Jubilee open house and re¬ 
ception at the school. 10833 
South LaPorte. Oak Lawn, on 
Sunday. May 18th between 
2:00 and 4:00 p.m. 

Dorothy Durante. Public 
Relations Director, said that 
there are 120, children and 
adults in the educational 
training programs of the 
school's day school and daily 
workshops. Parents support 
the center, she added, serve 
as directors, set its opera¬ 
tional policies and work 
continuously in their Bingo 
and other fund-raising pro¬ 

jects. 
The public will have an op¬ 

portunity to observe class¬ 
rooms and workshops in 
action which were unheard of 
25 years ago. Mrs. Durante 
also pointed out that the stu¬ 
dents have made major pro¬ 
gress by being taught to 
help themselves and others. 

Park Lawn's future plans 
included a residence home 
for retarded adutls. over 21 
years of age. who qualify to 
live away from their parents 
homes. For several years, a 
camping faccility has been 
maintained by the center at 
Peru. Illinois. Call 425-3344 
for more detailed informa¬ 
tion. 

Aiiiu»iii|eiiiV; 
ll|C ()| )CI|jll^ ()l ( Mil" 

ollk'C 

^ \ located al / ^ 
11 illI lai lcii} 

in\\di'll\. 

Drs. Joseph A. ft John J. Nolan, 
Optometrists 

Hours: (Both locations) Hours: Monday thru Friday. 
9am to 8:30pm; Saturday. 9am to 5pm 

Worth 11412 S. Harlem Ave • Worth. IL 60482 
Oak lawn 4703 W 95th St a Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

(in the Green Oaks Shopping Center) 

Phone. 312/422-7000 (Both iocations) 

BARA SNOOZE SHOPPE 

P-W OJkO 

EXTRA VAGANZA 
Footnotes by Bajon 

5 Ft. Bar 
Including: 3 Matching Backed Stools 

1 Backless Bartender Stool 

Reg.».497*» 

Sale Price 

’399 

You Save *98'° 

6 Ft. Bar 
Including: 3 Matching Backed Stools 

1 Backless Bartender Stool 

Reg.«577»» 

Sale Price 

’479 
You Save *98'° 

3101W. 111th Strset 
Tsisphons BE8-6100 

This Bar Can Be 

Covered In Either 

Black Or Brown Vinyl 

With Chrome 

Foot Rail. 

►Your Choice Of Selected Formica Top 
With Padded Arm Railing. 

* Built In Storage Cabinets Concealed By 
Attractive Doors With Handsome 
Hardware Handles. 

•These Bars Can Be Curved To Either 
The Right Or Left Side To Fit Your Room. 

Optional Lengths & Fronts Available At Additional Charge 

IWiUgg tumWMX 

B/4K & S^OOZF SHOPPE 

636-5205 5205 W. 95th ST. 



I iMt LOVfe (hte Und of weather wtth ticM baddiag. the 

flowefa atarttag to Uoaak alaa« wWi the flowiag ahtebt: 
and of come, the aloe wacai d^ 

aaa 

Happv to report that ley Ebbaa ia home hem HJnea V.A. 
haaplal'and begianiag to get uenad agaia. 

Oopal I leported that Jim Valera had moved to Ortand 

Part, hot it is his btodier who moved. Jim was to have a 
cataract operation, but it was delayed a couple oT days and 
he should be coming home this wert. One may send cards to 

him at <>SS9 S. Kilpatrick. Oak Uwa. 
• •• 

Congratulations to Bob and Mary Thorell of 91st street 
who celebrated their twenty-second anniversary on April 19. 

at a family geriVgether. May yw have many more. 

Beverly Bragg is back on her comer crossing for the 

Brandt school spotting a gorgeous tan acquired when she 
and her husband Joe and the kids spent the Easter holiday 

in St. Petersburg. Florida. 
• •• 

While there. Bev hosted a surprise golden anniversary 

party fofher aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pidten. 
The party was held April 7th. but the actual date of their 
anniversary is May 31st. Gueste included Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Evershed of Rochester. New York; their daughter 

Ruth and Betty Evershed of Webster. New York and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gienley of Calumet. Michigan. Just as the 
guest prepared to lift their champagne glasses in a toast to 

the happy couple, the lights went out. The power was cut 
during a severe rainstorm and remained out for 35 minutes: 
however candles and kerosene lamps were pressed into use 

(making for a very romantic atmosphere) so the party con- 

tinued. 

April is birthday month for the Schultz clan, according to 

Bettv and Mel Schultz. Celebrating were Scott Schultz, the 

2nd: ‘•aunt” Rose on the 12th: Elizabeth Schult Helm of 
Clovis. New Mexico and Linda Stumpfel Schultz. 15th: and 

Linda's husband Charles on the 18th. Arnold Schultz cele¬ 

brated the 21st: his brother Mel on the 26th. and Gail 
Schultz on the 25th. Also cousins Rayme Bale was 10 on the 
26th and Traci Bale was 4 on the 30th. They all celebrated at 
family parties. We hope your day was happy and you have 

manv more. 
• • • 

The OLCHS Spartan Booster club will have its regular 

meeting on Wednesday May 7th at 8 p.m. at the high school 

and they are inviting all parents to attend. 

Julia Murphy, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Gasteyer 
was among graduates of the Presbyterian School of Nursing 
(now Rush-Presbyterian-St. Lukes— honored at a dinner for 

25 and 50 year graduates held at the Palmer House last 

week. Julia's mom. Mrs. Gastyere, was honored for 50 
years last year. Among those present to witness the cere¬ 

mony were her aunts Retta Gasteyer and Winifred G. Kee¬ 
ney who also are graduates from this nursing school. The 

two ladies stayed on for a visit with the family and friends 

and left for their home in Nebraska yesterday. Congratula¬ 

tions to all of you. 
• • • 

The third annual gem. mineral and fossil show will be 
held this Sunday. April 27th at Moraine Valley community 
college. 10900 5. 88th avenue, from noon until 5 p.m. This 
affair is being cosponsored by the Greater Oak Lawn Dig¬ 
gers (G.O.L.D.) club and the college. Admission is free and 

refreshments will be available. 
• •• 

Grace and Al Finn spent five days in Kansas City. Mis¬ 
souri. attending the N. A.I.A national tournaments in March 

to be on hand to root for their son. Bill, who is a forward on 
the basketball team for Loras College in Dubuque. Iowa. 
The Loras team was one of 32 who were competing for the 
national championship. Loras won the first game again in 
Hawaii, but lost their second game by two points. The Fmns 

report ‘it was a great thrill for us to watch our son playii^ 
in the beautiful Kemper Arena in Kansas City." Bill will 
graduate from Loras College on May 11th with a degree in 

business administration. 
• •• 

Bill Reimer of 96th street celebrated his 23rd birthday on 

April 13th at a party for family and friends held at the home 

of his parents. Ed and Adeline Reimer. May you have many 

more. 
• •a 

Congratulations are in order for Tom Walker, who was 
appointed Deputy Stote Fire Marshal on March 17th. His 

duties will eventually lake him to all parte of the state, but 
he is currently working in this Area. He is the son of John 
(who was part of the Golumbus Manor fire department for 

years and now a member of OLFD) and Jb Walker who is 

currently serving as president of thfc Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 

ment Women’s Auxiliary. 
• •• 

Our sympathy to Maryan (Mrs. Charles) Fi&ifflmons and 
her sisters on the death of her sister. Margaret Ross, on 
March 15th. Mrs. Roes had entered the hospital for a check¬ 

up and died suddenly a few days later. She will be missed. 
• •• 

OAKIbkWIf. 

Hwee members eftltoOAInewMplOt^* 
team where hi die too torse at the 1tM44BWtollng I 

held recently in Cbanliy Chto HBb in santtern » 
wWi 400 peiticipanto. Hmy see Mesh Maedowi m 

ponnde. 1st; Onetge SdmMi ISO ponnds and Steve 
144 ponndt. both placing third tatheirniatches. Congratnla- 
thms. 

eea 

Leann Lantx. daogMar e( Ed and Betty Lantx of 103^ 
Keating. w« receive her B.S. degree in oommnidcatto to 
cerenmnlestobeheMonIday ITtoat SontoernniBobOito 

verdty. Leeann m^^ hi ndh> and teisvMon. FoOawhig 

the grednation she plans to vWt her brother Ed: who re¬ 
cently mowed to San Diego where he acoeptod a new po- 
sHlaa. Ed coached and tangbt in Aspen. Cokrado for the 
last e^ht yean. 

••• T 
Al Nanseda»o^tang'time resident <#Oah.tawh'. died April 

ISto and waabofled qn Mendayt Ow ayavhthy ivM* Fife 
Ruth, and todrdHHdtea. „ 

• e • " 

Americanism chairnian for the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 

ladies auxiliary. Frances SulHvan.is Inviting all residents to 

participate in the annual “Loyalty Day” parade being spon¬ 

sored by the Third District VFW and auxiliary this Sunday. 
AprR 27th. either as a marcher or a particlpaiit on the side¬ 

lines. Line-up is at 1 p.m. at 79th street and Narraganset 
avenue with step off at 2 p.m. Frances points out that this 

is the FVW's answer to the communistic organizations 

“May Day" parades. She is also urging everyone to fly 

their flag, (if it is not already) to protest the seizure of hos¬ 
tages In Iran, on April 27th through May 1st. The parade 
will be headed by 3rd District Commander Cleveland Dish- 

man and president rosemary Neiman. 
ass 

Six ladies from the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. auxiliary at- 
tneded the “tea" given to honor 3rd District president Rose¬ 
mary Neiman. held Sunday at the William Franko post hall 
on Ewing avenue. They were Dorothy Hejl. currently serv¬ 

ing as 3rd District senior vice-presidentf Betty Feltes. au¬ 
xiliary president: Ann Bennett, district secretary: Vivian 
Kelly. Beverly Bragg and Ruth Nollinger. who hold po¬ 

sitions in the district. 

Singles Workshops 
Four Workshops for Sin¬ 

gles will be offered at the 
Wholistic Health Center. 

9411 South 51st Avenue. 
Oak Lawn, Thursday even¬ 

ings. 7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., 

onApril 24, May 1.8. IS. 
First Workshop. April 24, 

is "Am I Trapped?" How do 

I deal with loneliness? What 
arc my options? Sections 
from ‘‘Zoo Story" and 
“Two In' A Trap" will graph¬ 

ically illustrate persons 
struggling with this issue. 
Techniques from the insti¬ 

tute of Ability in discovering 

individual problems along 
with rinding a support sys¬ 
tem will be introduced to 

bring into focus a mirror im¬ 
age leading toward self- 
awareness and growth. - 

Second Workshop. May 

I, The play reading “No 
Exit" by Sartre will be given 
to illustrate how we trap 

ourselves in our ability to 
deal with problem areas of 
our lives. Discussion will 
follow to point out what our 

existential crisis is in fac¬ 

ing our loneliness. 
Third Workshop May 8. 

A cutting from “Waiting for 
Godot" will present the faith 

option in our solitude. Dis¬ 

cussions and relating exer¬ 
cises will highlight the theme 

of the play reading. 
Fourth Workshop, May 15, 

“To Hell With Aunt Agatha" 

This play will be presented 
by Chicago Theological Sem¬ 
inary students and deals with 
silence and death. This ses¬ 

sion will also summarize the 
major themes of coping frith 

aloneness as singles. 
The theme of the work¬ 

shops has been taken from 

Henry Nuewen's “Reaching 

Gilt" which lays out the for¬ 
mula for moving from lone¬ 
liness to solitade and coping 

ENROUMWfl 
RUlBrAniKBBtCUS 

dkusam «mnlo■^l«^D , 

when yon Invent in • 
Taxeawbminura^a 

and BmI Estate 
_ eflbte Meote when 

i^pntlntynnffeBawataoeniatex.maaMaatynnpay 
leas toon yon tMnk, hen's boor it sraikt: 

Asenme you invest In a bento tor MO.MO with 2(1% 
iaveatatoBt and e SAOOO nwctiege at 1S% for 

29 years. 

2. Your monthly iuvesttoeat would be MOd.06. with 
la average iatereat portion arS999.00toe let year. 

3. Assume your property taxes are S7S.00 per month. 

4. Of the total ou^y of S6S3.06. deductible items of 

Interest and property taxes total S674.Q0. 

5. If you’re in the 32% tax bracket, your tax savings 
come to S21S.68 reducing your net monthly investment 

toS467.38. 

Further, after selling the home at a profit the total 

gain can be deferred to another home or taxed at a 

much lower rate, maximum 28%. while interest from 

savings is taxed immediately at regular rates. 

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? START THIS WEEKI 

OnkJO^ 
liZI- 

with aloneness in a spirit¬ 

ual setting. 
There are no registration 

fees for the workshops but 
a voluntary offering may be 

made to the Wholistic Health 
Center. To register and for 
further information, contact _ 

the Wholistic Health Center 

at 423-8903. 

A-ADARE REALTORS 

Coll me, Tom PoWertI 424*3100 

Pianist 
Lenny Seidel, Sacred con¬ 

cert pianist, will be at Oak 
Lawn Bible Church located 
al 9435 S. 54th. Avenue, 

Oak Lawn, on Sunday, 
April 27th al 11:00 a.m. 
Seidel has been gifted with 

the unique ability to express 

his deepest feelings through 
his arrangements 

BeccxiucaL 
Design Line* phones are as individual as you are. Whether you 
want to be (xintemporary, eluant, far out, whatever, there’s (>ne 
that’s ri^ht for you. Just visit the Illinois Bell PhoneCenter Store 
nearest you. THE SNOOPY & WOODSTOCKt Phone has a 
single payment price of $110?* Or you can ask alx)ut our 
convenient payment plan. And even chaixf^ it b) 
your phone bill. 

The PhoneCenter Store. For phones that are conversation 
pieces in more ways than one. 

Oak Lawn PhoneCenterStore 
at 4918 W. 96th.Open tMwkdays 8:30 to 6. 

The Bell Phone Booth 
at Evergreen Plaza 
Open regular mall hours. 

^HkwisBel 

*1Vwl«fMrk of ATAT Ca 
fHmmkm momitecturod by Amorieu IMocommunkoUoiMi CerporoUon. PBANUT8 ai«nK'U?rN 
CMA. 1Mb llnitod PWoiUiro Ssrndkoko. Iiie. 

**Tbttdi»4bMf oxiomion wd inalalloUon ehornoB may apply- You awn only tho houHtap. IIAaunr Um? 
■ r*. woH fix Ihom If thorob ovor n proMom.__ 



LejpQ. A^^Canie To Stiidy Probate Announce New Club 
I For Senior Citizens I 

A oew Sraior SocU CM SdSOW.^SlnM^j^ ^ 
is licuiit ofgMihed uitf Ever- A iwme aed ’ Meaat Nr 
greea Pait Saalar CMiem the new cM erlM_ be an the 
•re invited to join. The new aaenda at the' Ibnt meeting 
duh wiil meet on the flrst on May Tth. To become a 
WcAieaday of eac^monthat charter member, call the 
1:30 pm in the Evergreen OfTicc of Citirens' Services 
Park Community Center, al 422-ll778and regisler. 

“Ptnbela ftadiee far System, a netnert of tele- hate; the rein, af the legal' 
IkI AaaWaMa.** wM be pin- phene lines and special two- aseiataot in probate; piae- 
icnteil AprMlS.ftnmOa.m.- way conference phone uidte. doe and ptooednre in pio- 
4:30 p.m., at the Oak Lawn The eyatem is installed In bate (two aegmentt); baak 
IhibHc Ubniy«0^ S. Cook 27 locationa throagbont the jai conrideradana in pro- 
Awe.. OnUi^. WHHam H. atate. COmnmnicathina bate: adminiatratlen of 
Kampenga.is |he loeal re- , through LAW/NET are by Mates. <• 
pi caeiitaHva. 312/030-5440. voice only. “■ Tuition for the conrae b 

Hw conrae will be offered Topica to be coveted in- sso, which indudea ceutae 
Ihruagh ilCU'a LAW/NET dade: introduction to pro- materbb. For further ia- 

trar. IKXE. 2?t5 W. Jeffer¬ 
son Street, Springfield. lU- 
inob 62702. 217/787-2000. 
HOLE b a not-for-profit 

duporstlen devoted to dei- 
’'vewplng sound programa 

and publications fm Oiinob 

Tber^ a New Standard 
fijryourn^sfitborhood. 

(Mndal (irand Prizr Dratt ing Rules 

I. Cimleslanls must be It years of age or older. 

,2. Drawings are free. You do not have to be a cus¬ 
tomer to win. 

t. Kntries may he depirsited at either of two Heri¬ 
tage -Standard Bank liKations: 4001 West O.'th 
Street. Oak laiwn or 2400 West 95tb Street. 
Evergreen Park. Each location will have draw¬ 
ings firr all three prizes—six grand prizes in all. 

4. Entries must be deposited by May 2. 1980. 
Drawings will be held on May 19^. You do 
not have to be present to win. Winners will be 
notified. 

.4. All Grand Prize winners will receive an addi¬ 
tional SlOO cash if they have h,iih a Heritage 
Standard Bank checking and savings account. 

SOOvn-gOOim 
3 00 pm-t 00 ixn 

OOOzm-OOOpm 
8 00 am-9 00 an 

800am.900am 
1 00 pm-6 00 pm 

I want to enter flj 
Heritage Siandard I 
Bank s Grand Prize 
Drawing lor a Zenith 19" 
color television a Sunbeam gas-powered 
lawnnxtwer or a 14 karat gold 18' rope 
necklace Please nolily me il I wm 

Closed Wert 

ODOam-SOOpm guergmew Paeh only; 
8 00 am-6 00 pm 24 Hour Automatic Bankmo Service 

Standaid Bank Name. 

Address. 

2400 Waal 9Sth St.. Evargraan Park. IL 60642 
4001 Wast 9Sth St. Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
MwtoerFOIC.CiN 499-2000 • 239-6700 See Olticial Grand Prize Drawing Rules tor details 
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The Sonthweat MeMeager Newepapen aie once again 
presenting to their readers the annual White Sox hatperson 
contest* 

Richey Btelr of Mt. Greenwood was the hicky winner but 
summer and is seen in the above photo receiving a baseball 
from White Sox radio and TV annonncer Harry Carey. 

AppUcathms are being accepted now bnt hurry 
the deadline Is MnySrd. Jnst send a short letter explairring 
why yon want to be a hatperson and yonr favorite Sox 

Girls as weU as b^s can enter the contest tat must be be¬ 
tween the ages of 10-14 and In good physical condition and 
scholastic standing. There can only be one entrant ^r j^r- 
son. No entrant or Immediate relative can work for this 
newspaper, the Chicago White Sox nor any of Its 

Postcards will also be accepted and the winners will be 
chosen from a lottery. Entfres should be mailed on a post¬ 
card or in letter form to White Sox Batperson Contest, 
Sporte Department, Southwest Messenger Newspapers, 
Box 548, Midlothian, H 60445. Information should Include 
age. school, baseball affiltethm, position ptayed or hobbies 
and favorite member on Soxtesm or any other mnJor league 

club. 

Batperson Applications 

Are Now Being Accepted 
Once again the Southwest 

Messenger Press chain of 
newspapers has joined with 
the Chicago White Sox to 
bring a dream fulfiUment to 

some young basebaU aspi¬ 

rant from the Southwest area 
which will result in his or 
her being chosen honorary 

White Sox bat boy or bat 

girl at a major league game 

at Sox Park this season. 
The contest is open to 

entrants 10-14 years erf age in 

good physical condition and 
in go^ scholastic standing. 

There can be only one en¬ 
trant per person. No entrant 
or imemdiate relative can 
work for this newspaper, the 
Chicago White Sox nor any of 

its agencies. 
Neither this newspaper, 

the Chicago White Sox nor 

any of its agencies is respon¬ 
sible for injuries which may 

'occur to winning entrants. 

Winners will be chosen by 

lottery. Entries should be 
mailed on a postcard or in 
letter form to White Sox Bat 

Person Contest. Sports De¬ 
partment. Southwest Mess¬ 

enger Newspapers, Box 548, 

Midlothian. 11 60445. In- 
fbrination should include 

age, school, baseball affilia¬ 
tion. position played or hob¬ 
bies and favorite member on 
Sox team or any other major 

league team. Deadline for 

entries is May 3rd. 

There will be one Grand 
Prise winner who will be 
Honorary Bat Person for the 

White W during a Sox 
weekend home stand (date 

to be scheduled) 
-2. A team autographed 

Ball 
-3. A White Sox Cap 
-4. Box - seat tickets for 

mom and dad for each game 

which thoir child presides. 

Lewis Sign Viking Stars 
Lewis University basket¬ 

ball coach Chuck Schwartz 

is still obviously ecstatic 
after last Thursday’s sign¬ 
ings of two St. Laurence 
greats. Kevin Oldendorf and 

Ron Lesiak. <■ 
Oldendorf came on strong 

at the end of the season and 

had a brilliant game in the 
sectionals against Rich- 

Chicagoland area youths. 
"They are two of the most 
noted players ever signed to 
play here for Lewis Uni¬ 

versity." he said. 

Astros Tops 

In Badminton 

-5. Prizes to be designated ced May 8. 
later. Three years ago Bruce 

The second through lOth Chesney of Evergreen Park 
place winners will receive a was the Southwest messen- 
White Sox T-shirt and two ger bat bay while two years- 
reserved seats. All prizes ago Patti Money of Abip 
couftesv of the Chicago took the honors as bat 
White Sox and their spon- person. Last year Rkky 

sors. . Breier of Mt. Greenwood was 
Winners will be announ- winner. 

Marist Tilts 
Sandburg 5 - 2 

The weather finally co- runs, 
operated for Sandburg who Marist catcher Ron 
had played just six games Piarowski fanned to start 
this season before Friday's the inning but Sandburg pit¬ 

meeting with Marist. cher Dan Mehalek threw a 
The only problem was that possible double play and that 

the Redskins didn't go along led to two unearned runs, 
with the game plan and clip- Sandburg’s main neme- 
ped the Eagles 5-2. Marist sis were themselves by leav- 
had somehow managed to ing 11 men in scoring po- 

get in 16 games and ap- sition. The Eagles could do 
peared more set than the little with Pat Connolly of 
rusty Eagles. Marist. who got stronger as 

Sandburg played catch up he went on. 
hall most of the night and Marist improved their 

could not catch the Red- record to 10-6. their third 
skins. Marist jumped out in win in a row while Sand- 

front in the second with three burg slipped to 4-2. 

Trudeau - No-hitter 

Shepard Girls Track 
Shepard took nine of 16 

events in a quadrangular 
girls track meet outscoring 
their closest opponents by 

23 points. 
The Astros won big in their 

own surroundings as Bre¬ 

men. Andrew, and River- 
sidc-Brookficld were their 

opponents.Thc Astros won 

with 71 points, next was 

Andrew with 48. followed by 
Rivcrside-Brookfield with 
37'/i. Bremen brought in the 

rear w ith IS'/j. 

Rita Franklin and Barb 
Bafia both posted two vic¬ 
tories for Shepard. Franklin 

won the 220 dash in 28.5 

and came back wo win the 
long jump with a leap of 
l4-9‘/>. Sophomore Bafia 

surprised with her shot put 
toss of 28-7'/> and winning 
the discus with a 78-7‘/i 

effort. 
Shepard's other winners 

were Sue Hills with a 12.4 
effort in the 100 dash and the 
880 relay team of Franklin. 

Kittv. Agee. Hills and Tina 

Kopin. Thev were clocked in 

1:56.5. 
Bremen's Debbie Daggy 

was her school's only winner. 
She went 4-10 to win the high 

jump. 

Brother Rice Relay 
Brother Rice High School lionorarv referees, 

will host its Nineteenth Fmirtecn Chicago Ca- 
Anniial Senior Track and iholic league High School 

Field Rrlavs on Saturdav. will compete for awards. 
May 3. beginning at 11:00 Fach rclav team winner will 
.T.ni. receive a "Rice Relays 

trophy" for his school and 
Rice began sponsorship members of the first, second 

of this csent in the spring of and third place teams will be 
1962 and it has since become given individual "Rice-Re- 

widelv acclaimed as one of lavs medals." Team scores 
the outstanding high school are not recorded, 
athletic events of the year in In addition, many grade 
the Chicago agea. schools in the southwest 

Outstanding names in area will compete in the 

track and field will be pre- Grade School Yard Re¬ 
sent.acting as officials and lav. 

Kaezmarek Over Leo 
St. Laurence pithcer Jeff 

kaezmarek hurled a four hit¬ 
ter at Leo Friday as the Vik¬ 

ings went on to wih 7-1 in 

Burbank. 

Kaezmarek struck out 13 

and got plenty of offensive 

support from cleanup hit¬ 
ter and catcher Tony Pa- 

temo who had two hits and 
two RBI's. Jim Zajac also 
added his services to the 
onslaught with two hits and 
two runs batted in. 

Saturday, the Vikings' 

came back with a 5-3 victory 

over highly rated St. Francis 
de Sates. 

Shepard won their ninth 
consecutive .badminton 

match defeating TF South 
5-2 in SICA West action. 

Shepard got wins from 
Karen Avery at No. I 
singles. Randy Schreyer at 
No. 3 and Sue Kistner at 
No. 4. 

The Astro's double win¬ 
ners were Sharon Lang and 
Pattv Butler at No. 2 and 
Rosemary Stachovic and 
Ronnie Larsonnver at No. 3. 

ards. The 6-9. 210 pound 
renter has unlimited ability 
who should get stronger and 
more agile with age. He will 
give Lewis desperately 

needed height. 
Lesiak was a consistant 

scorer all year for the Vik¬ 
ings and also snared plenty 

of rebounds with his 6'6” 

height. He will play forward 

as he did with the Vikings. 

Schwartz was admittedly 
delighted at obtaining the 

Oah Lawa’a Ray Ttaoa, aa All-Slate baaetaU aelecllaa 
last aptlag at Marist High School, hss dalaied the slaitlag 
shsftstopjah at Westofa MleMgaa Ualvaisity aad canaally 
aaras over a halllag avotage. 

la his fsar awst loeeal gsaws at the DalvetaHy af Lsais. 
vOk hndtatlsaal (March 12-231 Ow IM poaader had 
live hits la 13 Irl^ ladadhg Us fhst esBeglale heoMr as 
pari sdaT-Ssria over LsalsvIBe. 

la 13 gaaMS la dale, TiMBa haa alas drivoa-acioas eight 

Bremen's Maggie Trudeau 
was ‘pitcher’ perfect as she 

hurled a 7-1 no-hitter Friday 
over Reavis as the Braves 
advanced into the semi¬ 

finals of the eight team Rich 
East Softball Tournament. 

Trudeai) waltzed through 

the first six innings en route 
to her fifth wih of the sea¬ 
son without a loss. 

The Braves went out in 
front 2-0 in the second inn¬ 
ing as Shari Kirkilas walked 

followed by three straight 
singles off the bats of Nita 

R'ichardson. Dorothy Swider- 
gal and Sue Kelleher. 

The Braves added three 
more runs in the third inn¬ 
ing on RBI singles by Kirki¬ 

las and Richardson, then 

closed out the scoring in 
their half of the sixth by 

pushing two more runs a- 

erbss on an cn<lr andwild 
pitch. 

It was the third con¬ 
secutive triumph for Bremen 
following victories over 

Eisenhower and Lincoln- 
Way. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 27 
Practice Section at 11:30 

Quality for the 100 at 12:30 
First event at 2 P.M. 

LATE MODELS 
SPRING 100 LAP CLASSIC 

PLUS 

FEATURE RACES • HEAT RACES 
SPORTSMANS 

STOCK CADET EVENTS 

$5,000 in Prize Money 

Nile Racing Starts May 3, A 4 
■ ■ 
jj i p «. I ■ » 

I 1 • ■ i i ■ i i 9 • • ¥ W m K I ■ ■ i 

l* • • ■ ! 1_JH t_ 

RACEWAY PARK 
130th&ASHLAND AVE. 

! 2 BLOCKS SOUTH UF 1?/lh ST & I 

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS 
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BuHogs MTo Thomwood 

Richards, Oak Lawn And 
Christian Are On Track 

Marist Summer Camp 
Muitt will be hoMliig 

their annual summer basket¬ 
ball camp beginning June 16- 
27 and another session start¬ 
ing July 7-18. 

The camp is directed by 
Redskin varsity basketball 
coach Paul Swanson and he 

Coal of the camp is tJS. 
This price includes T-shirts 
and insurance. Details and 
applications are available at 
Marist High School, or may 
be obtained by contacting 
Paul Swanson. 881-6360. 

Ijist summer well over 200 

Richards put in aa strong 
peiformance at the Home- 
wood-Floaainoar Invitotional 
Track meet but still placed 
second to Thotnwood. who 
outdistanced the Bulldogs 
l4SMtoll2. 

Kankakee Eastridge was 
third with 83Vi points, fourth 
place Rich Central 81Vi. 
Shepard had 71. and the host 
Vikings brought in the rear 
with69VI points, 

thomwood sUndouts were 
Thomwood standouU were 

Willie Jackson who won the 
440 yard dash in :49.S and 
the first place relay team of 
Monte Jackson. Chris Walc- 
zak. and Jackson ran a 
3:25.S. 
Richards was led by speed¬ 

sters Rufiis Hidis and J.C. 

Love. Hkks won the 100 yard 
dash in :I0.0 and the ver¬ 
satile Love won the 120 yard 
high hurdles in :14.9. 

In other track action. 
Marist and St. Laurence 
finished fburdi and fifth at 
the Riverside-Brookfield 
Relays. Eisenhower won the 
relays with 61 points while 
the Redskins and the Vikings 
rounded out the bottom wldi 
44‘A and 44 points respec¬ 
tively. 

Oak Lawn's Jeff Lehmann 
recorded the state's best out¬ 
door shot put Saturday, toss¬ 
ing the 12 pound ball 60- 
I'/r at the Riverside-Brook¬ 
field meet. 

In Saturday's Christian 
School Invitational at Calvin 
College in Grand Rapids. 

Michigan. Chicago Christian 
finished third behind cham¬ 
pion Grand Rapids Christian 
and runner-up South Chris¬ 
tian. 

Chicago Christian's Mike 
Cooper won the shop put 
with a 147-11 throw. Chicago 
Christian's 400-meter relay 

team of Rick Watts. Paul 
Johnson. Larry Pulley, and 
Paul Kamp (:4S.40). Watts. 
Johnson. Kamp. and Pulley 
in the 800 meter relay 
(1:33.8). and Watts in the 
100 meter dash (:I1.4) 
took first places. 

Aurora Pitcher 
Checks Knights 8 - 2 

Canoe Marathon 
The 23rd Annual Des 

Plaines River Canoe Mara¬ 
thon. sponsored by the For¬ 
est Preserve District 
of Cook county and the Ill¬ 
inois Paddling Council, .will 
take place Sunday. May 
18 at Oak Spring Road near 
Libertyville at 8:00 a.m. 

The Canoe Marathon will 
be the climax of Clean 
Steams Month scheduled 
for May 1980. Governor 
Thompson, the Board of 
Trustees of the Metropolitan 
Sanitary District of (jreater 
Chicago and the Cook Couqty 
Board of Commissioners 
have proclaiihed the month 
of May for the Cook county 
Clean Streams Committee, 
which is composed of some 
ISO public spirited citizens, 
who serve without compen¬ 
sation, pairoling the streams 
and thei tributaries in the 
county seeking sources of 
pollution. The Committee 
was developed by the For¬ 
est Preserve District 27 years 
age in an effort to improve 
the water quality in the iocal 
streams. 

All individuals interested 
in cantteing are invited to re¬ 
gister for the Canor Mara¬ 
thon to be held on May 18. 
The 1.000 contestants in 700 
canoes will paddle down¬ 
stream for 25 miles to the 
Tmish line at Dam 02, located 
2'A miles north of Des 

Plaines, east of River Road. 
George W. Dunne. President 
of The Board of Forest Pre¬ 
serve Sommissioners. wil) 
present awards to the men 
and women who qualify in 
the various divisions at 5:00 
p.m. at Dam 02. For further 
information call Ralph Frese. 
SP 7-1489. 

OF Edges 
Reavis 9-8 

Rcavis' shutout streak of 
.34 innings finally came to an 
end as they fell to Oak Forest 
.ind Tony Bartolomucci 
9-8. 

Ram coach Ron Czarnecki 
was actually relieved that 
the streak came to an end. 
He now' feels his club can 
now concentrate on winning 
and forget about the white¬ 
washes. 

Bartolomucci and the Ben- 
gals had a 9-1 lead in the 
sixth inning so Oak Forest 
coach Andy Scianna pulled 
his star lefthander feeling 
his troops had this one 
sewed up. But the inning 
became a nightmare and the 
Rams scored seven runs. 

Reavis is now 8-3 overall 
and appear to be a real con¬ 
tender in the West. 

Chicago Christian feii vic¬ 
tims to an outstanding pitch¬ 
ing performance by Kevin 
Smith who mowed down the 
Knights 8-2 for Aurora Cen¬ 
tral. 

Palos Golfer 
At Wabash 

A Palos Park athlete 
is a member of the 1980 Wa¬ 
bash College golf team. 

He is Paul Atkenson. a 
senior and returning letter- 
man for Wabash. Atkenson 
has an 87 average in link 
action so far this season. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Atkenson, 8210 
West 131 St.. Palos Park. 

The Wabash golf team has 
a 3-1 record in dual mee| 
play so far this season, in¬ 
cluding victories over But¬ 
ler and Indiana Central Uni¬ 
versity. They're coached by 
Greg-Carlson, who's in his 
llrsl year as head coach of 
the Little Giant golfers. 

^ BURR OAK BOWL 
SUMMER LEA6UE SCHEDULE 

Sunday Nite 
Mixed 

4 to a team 7:15 

Thursday 
Mens Handicap 
4 to a team 7:15 

Tuesday 
Mixed 7:15 

4 to a team 

Ladies 7:15 
4 to a team 

Friday 
Mixed 7:15 

We UM taktag appRcatlews hr Wtater LeagMS 
IWMI SmmaB. Manhg A Afleni^ 
Ladha-Meiutoy * Wedimad^ 
Mlxad-3teahaMTbaiaday4i30P.M._ 

3030 W. 127th 8t., Blue Ittowd _ 

Toamameat 

Bob Kamp started for 
Christian but was rocked 
early. Aurora Central got 
two runs in the second, the 
Tirsl unearned on short¬ 
stop Joel Clousing's bobble 
to begin the inning. Kamp 
retired the next two hitters 
before Dave Kleckner ham¬ 
mered a triple and scored on 
Danny Kepper's single 
which led to a 2-0 lead. 

Central added another 
run in the fourth on a double 
and single by Bobby Kipper 
and Ken Kramer. Mean¬ 
while Smith Was having no 
trouble with the Knights, 
striking nut seven and sur¬ 
rendering only two hits 
through the first four inn- 
ings. 

The loss dropped Christian 
to 0-3 in conference and 2-5-1 
overall Central is 2-0 in 
conference plav and4-l over- 

•all. 

will be holding sessions for voung men took advantage of 
each age group daily. Ages one of the area's finest fun- 
9-11 will meet from 9 to damental basketball camps. 
11 a.m. and ages 12-14 trill This year, even a greater 
meet from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. turnout is expected.' 

Raceway Begins 42nd Year 
Competitors ftorn across the Midwest are expected to 

converge upon Raceway Paik this Sunday afternoon (A|ml 
27) to compete in tlie Spring Open 100. Over SS.OOO in prize 
monev is being posted for the event, which will launch the 
42nd season of auto racing at the Blue Island speed plant. 

Owner-promoter Pete Jenin expects top drivers from 
throughout the Chicagoland area, as well as several visitors 
from neighboring states for the open competition event. 
Farlv entries for the championship event include defending 
track champ. Dave Weltmeyer of Harvey and racing bro¬ 
thers Bob and Jim Weltmeyer; Frank Gawlinski of Lynwood 
one of last year's outsttnding competitors: Stash and 
Wavne Kullman of Caiumet City, a father-son racing team: 
Bobby Dotter of Chicago, an outstanding young rookie com¬ 
petitor: and Ted Moore of Hazel Crest. 

Also expected to try their luck on the quarter-mile oval 
are .Ictrv Kemperman of Blue Island. Racewav's 1968 track 
champion; Ray Freeman of Crete, who captured (he track 
crow n in 1971; Woody Pool and James Bond of Blue Island. 

The Spring Open 100 program will begin with a practa-c 
session at ll;.30a.m.. continuing until 12:.30 p.m. Oualifv- 
iiiL> for starting spots in the 100-lap main will follow imme- 
di.itelv thereafter, concluding at 2 p.m.. at which time the 
first race will go under the starter's green. 

In addition to the 100-lap feature, which will be comprised 
of the fastest 24 late model qualifiers, a 25-lap consolation 
race will be staged for non-qualifiers for the main and late 
arrivals at the track. A full card of sportsman and hobhx 
stock races will augment the program. 

Raring will move under the lights next weekend (Satui 
dav. Mav 3 and Sunday May 4). as the track begins its 
normal race schedule. In the event of rain or foul weather, 
all events w ill be rescheduled for one week later. 

Raceway Park is located at 130th and Ashland Ave.. iust 

off 1-57 and 12 miles from Chicago's Loop, in suburban Blue 
Island. Illinois. 

Hockey 
Coach 

Andre Stanojevic has been 
named the new hockey coach 
at St. I atirenee High School 
after serving as the Vikings' 
iiinior varsitv mentor for the 
past two years. 

Stanojevic will replace 
George I anglotz. who guided 
St. Laurence to a second 
place finish in the Catholic 
League and a 17-3 record be¬ 
fore resigning. 

Stanojevic is a 1975 gra¬ 
duate of Argo High School 
and a 1979 graduate of St. 
Xavier College, where he 
played goal tender on the 
hockey team. Slanmevir has 
also coached in the Chicago 
Saints organization. 

Measure Your Gas With An 
EYE DROPPER 

Wednesday 
Ladies 7:15 

4 to a team 

Mens“380” ^ 
Scratch Doubles 9:30 

4 Games 

Summer Leagues 
To Start'Hw Week 

Of May 11th 

SlarthigMsy 1st dm Jaae 29lh 

Tmlevfch $2,000 
ludlvhlnal , ’ _ 

•SALES 
•SERVICE 

•HUGE PARTS 
INVENTORY 

•INSURANCE 
•FINANCIN 

389-280iO 

MIDLOTHIAN 
Sports b Cycle, li>1 

14723 S Pulaski Rd 
Midlothian 

371-2200 

Buy a Honda 

THEYLASTI 

WeekdaysS 9 
S a t u r d a y 9 5 

Closed Siindiiys 
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'"theoiiwmal 

^ KARSON’S 
JPUETE FAIIII.Y RESTAURANT 

tei^ng good food lor owor 90 yoors. Our 
mwiu Inofudooagroilvorlolyofhomocoolwd 
mMis, prlifw alMlis. aMtaodt and <Mlcious 
pancakoo and walflaa. Irlng 
tha family. SomafMno ^ 
everyona. flaaaonabla prieaa. 
Complete dinnara I2.M to 
$4.25. Braakfaat aarvod from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. lunoftaon 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Otnnar' ^ 
from 5 to 10. Opan till 2 a.m. - 
3 a.m. on weekend*. 

Kss9«3422W.9Sfli 423-6050 i 

More planes to 
Cabo San Lucas 

ByGmyGraal 

Better air service has 
it easier for tooriats 

to get to Cabo Saa Lucas, a 
fovored yacatloD spot at m 

AMel 
with 

is avallaUe for vlsitecs wha 
ace heatfag for foe resort 
holols at foe cape. Newest 
is foe US-room Byatt Ba|a 

tip of Baja Cailforala. Cabo Saa Lucas, on a sea- 
Tbe Su Jose del Cabo, foout locatfoo. 

airport sow has service 
bom Dallas, Phoeaia, Los 

geles aud llesico City, 
carriers beiog Aero- 

mealco. Busies Aur West 
aud Amerlcau. Taal service 

SAINT XAVIER COLLEGE 
TheatreD 

presents Lerner & Loewe’s delightful musical 

64 (]amelot 
8:00 PM 

April 25,26,27,30 
May 2,3,4 

Sunday Matinees 

2 PM 

April 27. May 4 Tickets $3.50 
Senior Citizens $2.00 

Saint Xavier Coiiege 
3700 West 103rd Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60655 

Great Meal! 

"YoulLove 

My Kentucky 

Fried Chicken** 

Great Deal! 
Sit and relax with a meal from the colonel 

3pc. dinner only 

reg. *3.50 A 

After 4 p.m., 7 days o week in our dining room 

Itartnelnf Itied ClddBai. 
THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE 

10437 Swrtli WBttf Atr*._ 

The raaway of the Saa 
Joss del Cabo atrport sat 
idle for aeatly two years. 
Located about five mUes 
aortb towu, foe eapaase 
of asphalt aad coacrete 
aroused curiosity and 
spurred hoteliers to pres¬ 
sure the govemmeat to do 
someth^ about putting it 
Into use. 

It was opened in mtd-UT7, 
but service at first was re¬ 
stricted to flights by Aero- 
mexlco linking Los AngeMs 
with ManxaniUo and Mexico 
aty. 

The miles of deserted 
beach and tbe great rock 
formation* 
Bala were 
until the Baja 
opened In 197$. Since then it 
has be«i possible to drive ■ 
from Tijuana all the 
the tipf The highway 
rough in spots, due to storm 
damage and repab needs, 
so it*s not for the casnal 
driver. The Mexican Tourist ANZK>-A stotue erected 
Council urges careful prepa- in memory of a wartime or- 
ration before anyoiM starts phan has become a tourist 
out via four wheel drive ve- attraction in this Italian 
hide, preferred, or other seafront dty. 
transport. 

Artist's sketch at the statue at tte Uttte arphu drl, 
AageWa, an foe Auain, Italy, beachbunt. The stotae b a 
tfibate to an foe chUdien wha aallercd during wnrtiiM 
and was chosen as Italy's symbsl tor foe Year af foe 
CWM. 

Ki^Statue of Ahgelita 
then it 

•^is visitor attraction 
By Gery Gnat 

Send For 

Newsletter 

On Mexico 

The statue b of a young¬ 
ster named AimeiiU Bossi, 
reacned by Christopher 
Mayes, then a Brltbb sol¬ 
dier, during the Allied land¬ 
ings here in 1944 in the 
campaign that led ultimate¬ 
ly to foe capture of Borne 
bum the Germans. 

The little girl was protect¬ 
ed ky the British troops, but 

Acapulco 'Newsletter, a 1110 gheUing became so in- 
publicatioB designed to that Bayes knew she 
make your vbit to foe M«-hMi to be rem^ bom foe 

Hgb^, is nm wailabte. placed her in tbe care of 
. Editors with hmg exp^- ^Nne American mines in a 
ence in Mexico travel will vma jaep when a German 
fuiiibh a cop^ ihe Ny- hit^foe vehicle and 
letter if yw si^ both the Uttte girl and foe 
money onto Iw N.S9. pim xmorictn* ironically were 
a stamped aelf-addresaed mudi 
envel^, to Nwldter, 
Box 57*0, Austin,Tx., 79763. landing site as 

part of the AnxioGatsino 

'commemoration ceremony 
on Jan. 22, 1979, Just 35 
yean after the landings. 

Since then it has been 
viewed by thousands and 
has become the Italian 
symbol for foe 1919 Year of 
foeChUd. 

Tbe statue b within walk¬ 
ing dbtance of foe beach 
and city. 

“It b a beautiful piece of 
arUi 1 was told by Ennio 
Silvestri, commemoration 
chairman “It b intended 
as a nMNaorial to aU foe 
young persons who suffered 
as a result of foe war and 
as a tribute, to foe brave 
soldiers who fought and 
dM ou the Anxio and Net- 
tuno beaches. 

“Because of its beauty 
and simplicity. It ariU grow 
in impoMnee as a won of 
art in the yean to come.” 

Full Information on foe 
tour packages can be oh- 
toined bom SUvestri at An- 
slo Aaionda di Soggiorno e 
Turtomo, Anzio (Boma), It¬ 
aly, cap. 0*942. 

..ieraCob****^ 

^ Now Offers a 
$250 family membership 

or a $160 Individual 
membership 

This introductory membership 
includes a full five month 

membership. * 

Your memborship includes an indoor pool, 
ah outdoor pool A full private aundack. Also 
indoor Iannis, outdoor tennis, racquatball, 
and full health apa, universal fitness canter, 
private cocktail lounga and five months of 
fun for you or tho ontiro family. 

8800 W. 143rd st. 
Orland Park, III. 

349-1100 
* Thb offer b uxtamtad only to new appHcants. 



The Bald Soprano 
orncr 

SUPPER CLUB 

Bill Corcoran 

COMING MAY2THRU MAY24 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

RAY CHARLES JUNE 3-8 
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW 

LIMITED SEATING 

SHOW BIZ SCENE....BailMm iMh, who opens next 
nranth at the MaiiMt IhirnlMliir* Tlienlet in the Nad 
Cmrnfi play “Hay Fever,” will present Jaaaka Tandy with 
the Sank SUdasa Awaid at the annual bash to be held this 
Sunday night at the Aashaaaadar Waat Hatel....Also in at¬ 
tendance win be Van Jahaaad' who will re-open the Plqr- 
hoaaa at MaCanadcfc Flace on May IS in a four-week pro¬ 
duction at" Send Me No Flowers”.In the May issue of 
Phybajt, author Gay Talaaa reveals he has sold the movie 
rights to his new novel. “Thy Neighbor's Wife.” to Halted 
Aitiat for a whopping S2,S0O,O0O plus a S600.000 advance 
from Doubleday even before publication....There are still 
tickets available for this Friday and Saturday's production of 
“Showtfow ’at” at St. Gerald’a in Oak Lawn. For St6.S0 per 
person you get dinner and the show....“The Beat Uttla 
Wharehanae In Tesaa” will open at the Shubert Theater on 
May 21 with a run scheduled for eleven weeks. The rousing, 
good-natured musical. wHl be produced by Daiveraid 
Ph.tnrea....NataHa Waad 
(bnetl will play a dual role of 
mother and daughter in the 
CBS-TV special presentation 

"The Memory of Eva 
to be broadcast on 

Mav 7....SawBBa Saanmaia, 
the “IVee’s Company” 
TV star, will make her Chi- Jk 
rago ares nightclub debut on 
Mav through May 4 with 
RtchUttlaatMIBBaB. 

NOTES TO YOU....All this 
week is “Sacrataay’a Woah^’ 
and in celebration of the event. Jaa Fagllah, general mana¬ 
ger of the llaBday tan af Oak town, tossed a luncheon this 
past Tuesday for all the secretarys who keep their bosses 
from missing appointments....Bkh “EMs” Saaeedo, 
always a favorite, is back at FMd’a Supper Chdi where he 
will be swivel-hipping through an EMs songfest until May 
I. The fabulous “Sadety af Sevaa” return to Field's on May 
2 through May 24 and the one and only Ray Chailes and his 
hig show open June 3 for a week at the Oak Lawn spa. 
Tickets to the Ray Chnriea Shaw are now on sale at the 
club....Other big entertainment events taking place around 
the southwest side is the appearance tonight of Cyd Ch- 

MOTHER’S DAY 

DINNER-*5.95 And Up 

The third annual Gem. geodes, jewelry making and 
Mineral and Fossil Show is and a gem tree demonstra- 
scheduled for noon S p.m. tion. 
Sunday. April 27, at the Admission is free. 
Moraine Valley Community Additional information 
College, 10900 S. 88th Ave.. is available from the MVCC 
Palos Hills. Community Services Center 

The show is co-sponsored 974-4300, Ext. 360/361. 
by the college and the Great¬ 
er Oak Lawn Diggers (GOLD) 
Gold is an Oak Lawn Park 
District group that meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Fri¬ 
day of each month at Brandt 
School. 890rS. S2nd S. Ave. 
New members are welcome. 

The show will feature a 
collection of arrowheads and 
Indian artifacts collected 
by Oscar Bidese. Gold pres- 
idcnl. from the Lake Calu¬ 
met region. 

Films scheduled for show¬ 
ing include Pit II Fossils 
which will be shown at I 
p.m., 3:15 p.tri. and 4:IS 
p.m. Also the film Navajo 
silversmith will be shown at 
1:30 p.m. adn 3:45 p.m. 

At 2 p.m. Paul Sipiera. 
representative of the Center 
for Meteorites and Planetary 
Studies. Harper College, 
will present a slide lecture 
on planetary geology. 
“A Close-up View". 

Also in the show will be 
Mazon Creek Fossils, lap¬ 
idary work, electroplating, 
faceting and polishing of 
gems, films, scrimshaw. 

Ample Parking For Reaervations 

104th & Cicero 499-1881 
Oak Lawn 

Dunn’s Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

Presents: JeffKopacz ■ 
Jeff is a fresh, new local talent. We are || 

sure he will become a local favorite. |l 

He will provide a variety of nostalgic ■ 
& contemporary organ melodies each I 

Wednesday. Saturday & Sunday I 
evening for your listening & I 

dining pleasure. | 
— New Hoon- 

Momlay. Wednesday A Thursday .4 - 
Friday h Saturday 
Sunday 
CLOSED TUESDAV _ 

Dunn’s Paezki 
11228So.Haitem 

448-1580 

Miml Hinea, with soecial guest star Tawy Martin, at the 
Sabre Roaaa....The famous Ticaier Beefheta will be re- 
united from May 9 through May 13 when they appear at 
brother MH Trerriera popular show lounge on North Lake 
Shore Drive. 

KRISTY McNICHOL 
(Inaell stars in the re-broad- 
cast of the poignant motion 

for television. “Like 
Mom. Like Me." which will 

on CBS-TV oii May 6.... 
WHIP FM radio will begin a 
series of weekend “Snaamer / ' A B'' 
Games 80" on June 7-8 and 
ending July 12-13. DePaal 
hasketball coach Ray Meyer 
and Leyela’a Gene SaBKaa 
are honorary committeeman 
for the sporting events which 
will ho^ Chicago's put- 
standing amateur athletes....Raeeway Park gels off to a fast 
start this Sunday with the running of the Spring 100 with 
over $5,000 in prize money posted for the event....Touraa- 
meal af Champiaas winner Tana Wataaa, leading monev 
winner of the PGA golf tour, has added his name to the 
Wealcra Opea which will be played again at Bailer Nalhmal 
over the Fourth of July weekend....A tip of the hat goes to 
WTTW which just walked off with two NaHnaal Peabody 
Awards....Judging from the crowd last Thursday night at 
Arnle’a on north Stale street you would never kiM>w there is 
a recession taking place....VHtles Rcataaraal on North 
Oark is now offering an elaborate Sunday Brunch with a 
w ide assortment of goodies. 

DASHES TO DEADLINE....The Goadaaaa Haealcr is 
now offering a summer workshop for high school students, 
ages IS to 18. beginning July 7....Doo'tforg€rt loputon your 
dancing slippers and fox trot out to WRfowfetaafc this Satur¬ 
day night for the Gha MMi i 
band one-night gig-— ' 

ber film debut ia RaRH Vm . —my 
dha'a "Night Caines” which 
opens an over the Chicago 
area this weekcad....Pisthig 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Spanish dancers Pasciial 
Olivera and Angela Del 
Moral will be performing for 
the Amigos De Las Americas 
Benefit » hich »ill be held on 
Saturdav. May 17, at 7:00 pm 
at the Mother McAuley High 
School Auditorium.3701 West 
99lh Street. Chicago. Tickets 
for Students and Seniors arc 
$5.00 and adults arc $7.00. 
For information and ticket 
purchases phone 239-7742 or 
710.4404. 

DRURY LANE 
AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNER/THEATRE PACKAGES 

*11.2510*12.75 Marist Band 
The Marist High School 

Band will present its annual 
Spring Concert on Saturday, 
April 26. at 7:00 p.m. at 
Marist High School. 4200 
West IlSth St. The band, 
composed of 140 students, 
will present music ranging 
from contemporary pop to 
classical pieces. 

The band, under the dir¬ 
ection of Frank J. Manna, 
is well on Hs way to having 
one of its most successful 
years in hs history. After 
a very strong showing in 
the Sli Patrick's Day Parade. 
inChicago. the band embar¬ 
ked on a five day concert 
lour of the South. 

Tickets are available at 
the door at the cost of S2.00 
for aduhs and SI.OO for stu¬ 
dents. , Children niuM 
12 will be admitted free. 

NOW THRU MAY IS 

CARROLL 
BAKER 
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Ibusiness services! business services! business services! employaaent 

Block top 

Oak Un ladifMdMl 
MMCMiaa 
PMm CMaaa Hkkafy lUb Ed) 
CWcaf* RMet CttiiM 
WwACMimi 

(Mad TowaaMp MaMMifM’ 
DnH^^VIwW 
OFnCESi 
Mala0nca-3M*W. 1470 Si. 

FI)S-242S 
ML CnaBwaad-Sm W. Illlh 

IOS-M73 
OM UWB-S211W. «Slk SL 

Capjr la atciplai wHfe Oa aadaf- 

BERNIE'S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
IbiUap Lali, Pibawaya ■ Saal 

CaaOwPalcfeWaik. 
ftaaFlHMim.TPayaaWaali 

496-8282 423-3227 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Comotorios - Lots 

Cemetery Loti. Beverly- 
Garden Of (3ood Shairtierd. 
I19tli Kediie 4-Cliolce. I 
Just South of gate. Worth. 
WUl tell for S700 2 for 
SS65. Contact: 

Hilltop S-IMS 

Lost ond Found 

Lost Peu Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hn. A info. 
6224 S. Wabash. Chgo-667.0068 
lOIOI S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

636-8S66 

Porsonols 

TRAVELING BEAUnOANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
your home! We cater to shut-ins 
& the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BECKER BLACKTOP 

ACEMENT 
SMtwalki. fatist, 

6ari|t Flasn, Drivaways. 

44B-4BU 44MUS 

Baswal Maektap 
Pa«ia| A Saalai 
Driveways and Parliiiig Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Etching 
Free Estimates. 7 Days a Week 

S32 BMB 423-B894 

LIBERTY BLACKTOP 
Parting Lota-Driveways 

Seal Coating A Patch Wort 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Work Guaranteed - 48S-S69S 

TNI CEDAR MAL 
Manufacturing Quality Cedar 
Fencing Since 1939. 
CAU FOR DliECT MOt 
PRICE. 

Insullalion available. 
For Information Call: 

815-4IS4737 
New Lenox. HI. 

Gardening 

Hybred Shade Trees 
Residential - Commercial 

Rt 46 - Lockport 
349-3381 or 3SS-7119 

Heating.Air Cond. 

dial-a-story 
943-2166 - 943-2168 

AnnouncDinents 

Men*^ Leather Palms work gloves 
$2-95 • Men’s Tube socks, long 
70* 
Sheer support pantv hose. 81.25 
Sheer Mippon pantv hose. Queen 
rireSL.IS 
Control iDp paniv hose. 79* 

Silver Rose^. 'With matching 
vaAe". Wonderful lasting gifts 
for all ncassions. Gifted box. 
$3.95 

HOSIERY BOX 
445-3922 

After 5 PM 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
Sprine Cleaning Special: 
SosKherti mop b back. 

636-3523 

A 

Free infornution. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. II. 

60445 

Bricklaying 

Brick repairs, tuckpointing 
and glass block work. 

Call Ed at 4224788_ 

Draperies & Slip Covers 

Cttstan Draperitt 

20% Off 
Your fabric or ours 

OUR OWN WORKROOM 
Shop at Home 

FREE ESTIMATE 
371-B087 233-2547 

Cement Work a 
Tuckpointing 

CAUAT42MTN 

Concrete repairs and steps 
resurfaced to look like new. 
Small jobs preferred. 

ENBLEWOOD CEMENT 
I'll] f Ji 

Sidewalks • Steps • Drives 
Garage Floors 

ESTABUSHED IN 1937 
I > 11 f. y I > 

42S-2IM 

BUSINESS SERVICES' 

Businass Servicas 

RANGE A STOVE REPAIR 
Repair cm all Gas A Electnc 
stoves A ranges. Pheme; 4224230 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOnXTINC* BOOKKEEnNG 

30 Years Experience 

389 5991 

A.JAIIIE8MC. 

ESTABLIHSED1457 
ELECTRIC 

CAS (ML 

AIRCONDinOltlNG 

SALES- SERVICE 
iJAAl: 

24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TEEMS 

2244474 

Sewing & Alterations 

DRESSMAHNC AND ALTEE- 
ATIONCAU.I DEBBKMI-BISB 

Entertainment 
Music By One 

Tnov Mathews - S98-3S60 

Electrical Service 

RREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK-.17WI9J4 

Garage Doora 

Overhead Doors * Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Inatalied A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hn. 7 duyi'Frce 
Estimates Kif^(man • 349-0396 

Sewing Moctiines 

BEPAIBS. ANY MAKE W TOIffl 
HOME. S3 or M charae Zn-3213 

Home Improvement 

WE LOVE REMODELING 
Rec. Rooms. Basements. A Room 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kingman • 349-039S 

Landscaping 

ORLAND SOIL 
Driveway Stone 

IS Ton 8110. 
Rich Pulverixed Farm Soil 

7vds8SS. 
12 yds. S8S. 

Prompt Delivery. Satisfying Cus¬ 
tomers for over 30 years. 

WE DO ROTOflLUNG 

and maintenance. Call 
for estimate. 

41S481S 

Painting a Decorating 

MRCE’S EXTERIOR 
IJ\ II 

FREE ESTMATES 
NEAT A REAtONARLE 

778-3061 
SOUTHWEST PAINTING 

Homes • Apaitments - OfRces 
Interior • Exterior - Free Est. 

Neal A ReHabte 
CALL MARK 476-7247 

•Exper. painter with large family 
needs work.Reaa. and neat. 
Free Est. •• 778-2905 

CASSDEaWAIM 
Int. Ext. WalHvariiing. Gutters 

tarred. Fully ins. Reas. 999-^003 

PloBterlng-Potchlng 

Drvwall Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job To Small - GA 4-5710 

Plumbing 

Remodeling 

mCHENS 
BATHBOOMS 

■OOMADOmONS 
GENERAL EEMODEUNG 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crawkvrat 
3IS0B94 

Roofing A Intuloting 

Roof leaks reptited • S48 
Chimney fUshtags • 829 

QUAUTY ROOF REF AIR CO. 
oinnl«9f 3»4488 

■J-LBOOnWGAWP 
GUTTER SERVICE 

We do All types of roofing. 
Gutters cleaned, repaired, and 
reptneed. Licensed, bonded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

3SS4118 

Rubkish Removal 

Will haul anything cheap, 
dean temts. attics A Ga¬ 
rages. Alto dean construc¬ 
tion sites, and wrecking. 

881-7383 

Specialixe in TUe and Home 
Remodeling. 388-6484 

Upholttering-Re- 

pairing 

Help Wanted M A F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted MA F 

JOM THE CAL’S TEAM 
, i/j 

CREW CHIEF 
•Must be 1.8 or over 

•Work5PMto11P|if 
3 or more nights per week 

•Good starting salary 

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 PM 

ealk 
ufAk^ Wav* 
5500 W. Cal Sag Id. or 6711 W. IllthSt. 

817-2231 441-1242 
ec|ttAl opportunity employer M/F 

board end council meeU 
burbe, aevaial evaninge 

Can Mre.Stnkho 

ige in aouthwoet au- 
a month. 

SMdwm. 380.7810 

Immediate Openhiga MOPPTY't 

FABFUIMBINGCO. 
OuaKiv with Strviev A IMce 
New 4t Old Work - Do Work My¬ 
self. Lkemcd A Insured. Reason¬ 
able - 4224828 

BRADLEY FlUMBCNC 
CHEATING 

Remodcitiv. Repain. A new 
work. Sump pumps, water heal¬ 
ers. power ridding, licensed 
A Bonded. 599-JI03 

5138 W. 9Sch St. 
Free Estimates 

ReaaonaMe prices 
424-1466 

employment 
Help Wanted Female 

M.B.A. Student working in in¬ 
surance and Real Estate, needs 
dependable assistant. Part-time 
with Full-time potential. Must 
have car. act at reader and 
assist in Hbrary reaeardi. Salary, 
phis Bonus. Call: Mike Pletruk 
376-1800 or 737-7575 

Help Wanted Male 

REFRKERATION-HOUSeHOLD 
Experience. Co. Truck 

468-2S55 

Unique opportunity for ambitious 
Salesperson with construction 
knowledge, will consider training 
qualified person. For .-.p nint- 
menf call: 

MBMCONTBACTOR 

Part-Time Janitor 
For Screw machine shop 

Demco Products 
4644 W. 92nd St. 

Oak Lawn. II. 
, Apply in person 

Holp Waniwd M ft F 

HAIR PERFORMEIS Looking for 
Fxperienced Hair Desigim. 
Male or Female for very busy 
Beauty Salon. 445-3210 • Ask fee 
Barbara 

WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 

MACHINE DESKNER 
CREATIVE BOARDWORK 
PACKAGING MACHINES 

THERMOPLASTICS 

ENGINEERING CO. 

DEFT. AK 
S3»W. 123rd Fbc. 

AMp.RI. 

371-0170 

UKBjcwiunrY 
lOVERIONET? 
MAVEROrai 

Wc have u lninw<li.lc .pe.lii( 
for th. alMve pMition. Eapnl- 
nic. on hlgli .pcad pukachig 
muhiiicry a definite plot. 

Ficclleni Martini ubry plus 
comprrtwnaive benaftt pacfcife 
ire a few of the rnany advinta|ci 
nf wcntini In onr modem plant. 

APPLY IN PRISON BETWEEN 
MBAMWltMrM 

73a0S. KEOZIE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Fquat Opportnnitv Employer m/f 

NOEXPERENCE 

NttUxalCempaxy 

Looking for success minded 
people. 820.000 to 840.(X)0 1st 
year Income potential. No ea- 
perinece or weekends. Co. ve- 
hilde For imerview 

CaS 418-2738 

TEXAS oa COMPANY ar|ently 
needs person M/F over 40 for 
protected industrial sales ter¬ 
ritory. Uheral commisskms. For 
personal inlerview write K. T. 
Hastings. Vice President. South¬ 
western Petroleum. Box 7B9. Ft. 
Worth. Tx. 76101. BOE. 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Regardless of Background: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Departmem 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part time 86.00 hourly. 
Full time 8360 weekly. 

449-1900 

reuEB 
Part Time Momingi 

Experience Plcfeiied but will 
train rpiaHfied individual. 

424-8121 

93S7S. Roberts Bond 
Hickory HWs. Bl. 

Call 99B-9808 For Appointmeiit 
Equal Opportunity Eu^doycr 

To quaHfy. appttcnnia must be 
experienend R.N.'t wMi current 
minoiaHcenac. 
To arrange interview, plvaar cnil: 

Mra. Diane Biumr 
Emptoyment Munager 

422-6200 Ext 5060 

OF MARY HSSnr AL 
aaoow.BSdist.. 

Emficen Put, B MM2 
Eqml OppottunRy Enplogrcf 
M/F 

Immcdiaie OpeningD 

For permanent part time auditors 
taking rcuil store iaveatory in the 
Southern suburbs. Openings for 
mornings, evenings, weekends. 
Starting salary 84 per hour. No 
selling required. We will train. 

Please call: 

SJIS. 
Iki d.'b r.T i. 

(312)361-2500 

Leave vcair name, telephone and 
vnur town of residence. 

SHuotkms Wantod 
Fomal* 

Will do Bahv Sitting in my home. 
Aliiparva Call 597-S4I7 

Situations Wantod 
Malo 

Male Bvtlijrai CailailM Age 26 
kmkiv 10 jefe NI(|M Ctab Roct 
V New Wem Bead. ScfiiiM. 
Good EqwipmeM ead Traaapae- 
laHaa. CAU; 3aB4IBtl aller 4 pai 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Privota Instructions 

Piano and Organ lessons in your 
home. Afl leveh. CaH: 3B9-9032. 
a answering service. All calls 
retamed. 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. (hum. 
voice, accordion. Home or studio. 
Fim lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

ArticlaB For Sal* 

Carape A yaed aala. M. * S«. 
April 2S A 26 - IB AM la 4 PM 
4019 So. Lonpwaad Or. Lava A 
other hrahare. do(hia(. OH 
pahMaip. copper hema. Slow blae 
aad other dnhet. -colleataMet A 
lifeer 

PlaaiMaf A Sewerate 
Plt-I4M 

arPO 7-2320 ^ 



ranniiAT. APHL M, AGE H 

RENTALS RENTALS MERCHANDISE RENTALS RENTALS I Library 
ArtidMForScil* Unfumlsh*d Apartm«nts Unfumishad Aparfmanti F|l]l(} 

AMOE sale • Pumhure. ■»- K Q1 fi^l* 
i« tud hamd took. Mereoi. I ^ A MM liiMiftriiriiT I X%aXOV/X 

garage sale • Pumhure. gur* 
gee end liud took. Mereoi. 
hottiewwet and olher Hems. 
Sat. AnrM M. 9 AM to 6 PM 

SI n W. Otto PI.. Oak Lawn 

Gsraie Sale - April 23. 24. 2S 
14327 Ridgeway 

_M_ 

Garage sale. Clottilag. brie* 
brae, garbage drums, tim. much 
mote. April 2S A 2b • 10 AM to 
4 PM • I0II6 S. NashvUle. Worth 

Storm door wliidow 27Vi s 3614, 
6 Afldersoo window screens. 
Alum. 20H I 30. 1 Sump Pump, 
new. Reasooabk Best offer 
_636.7331_ 

Bedroom set * Very good cond. 
S2S0. Ladders. 2 > 40*. S2S0 for 
both. new. Scaffolding. 1-24* 
■ndl.SO’.SiSO. 

361 2709 

Pepsi Cok Cool Machine with 
bottles. Shampoo bowl and Air 
Conditioner. Call 238.0636 or 
7794217 after 7_ 

19" Color T.V. > Philco Console. 
«wivel base. Esc. cemd. SISO. 
2 Danish Modem chairs $45. 
each - 2384103 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Escellent cond. 636-7346 

Garsfc Sale • Sat. Mav 3 • 
Luncb'Hoi Dogs A Bake Sale 
aivt. Scarlet Oak School. 57.11 
Albert Drive. Oak Forest 

1 ike new Harris Guitar with Bag 
A Strap $65 firm. Band Organ 
tPortablel used in smalt band. 
Paid $500 asking $300 Firm. 

388 2613 aft. 4 PM 

Minnesota Fats Pool Table 
4 « 8 Slate Top $300 or best offer 

6364721 

FOR SALE 
All %-ou Camera Ruffs. Do your 
<mn phoctt enkrging. For Sale • 
Rrsnd New Bogen 67 Dischro 
n i70 Scale Enlarger womans 
csires. Lisi Prkt $250.00 Asking 
ItAA.OOCafl after S pm. 

7* Gold A brown Mediterranean 
Mvic couch wt. matebing chair 
real wtiod on both. $125. Queen 
si/e bed. cnmplefe wl. wooden 
head b(wrd. $50. Antique pkno 
bench $30. All in' go^ cond. 
CaH -* 5974287 

Sunbeam Copy Machine indud- 
ms supplies. $450 Call 5984009 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Mon. April 28-7 PM to9 PM 

Tucs. April 29.9 AM to2PM 
Pilgrim EaHh United Church 

tif Christ Women’s Guild 
9411 S. 51 Ave .Oak Lawn 

Lai|t Un $28JI0 

2 Brdrowp.. I Vt tolw. Wdler. 
4r Drver in (tail tar PrivMe ne. 
MndcraKMW*. MrCoadMaa. 
»ta« PBol A Ctak Hone. 

MOB. per Me. 
tateirdtair Nnnaioe. Fer 
MMmM. Fkew altar * PM 

tSS-4ttS 

Na Incur itv Otansn tm Craunwsrmy Tnnnms 

NnVIMMIOCMeNT 
Btttor liteityl* ot aflordabit ratM 

ATAaTMCNTS 
?IS*m 

Shop and Compare ' 
pSpadousrooms • Laundry Facilities 
8 Free cooking gas • Forest Pres. 5 min. 
B Heat Included BGarbage disposal 
BOlympicSiiePbol • Storage facilities 
B Planned Activities • Wall to wall carpets 
BCIubhoose/PlaygroundBAiroond. avalkble 

We Offer "Showtime" 
flrst>run movies on your TV 

M.av4.fni.ii i.i«Mi iM 

I Bdmi api. in Alaip. 
No Children. 424-aM7 

.lusncp.l Bdrni. Apt. Pref. Man 
4S or older. S49.8I40 (Leave 
Meauacl 

REAL ESTATE 

Houbwb For Solo 

WITHIN CTY LIMITS- 
SAV GAS* 

Vic. 4700 W. 7800 S. DIs, 3 Br. 
Bril, plaster Ranch. SEMI-FURN¬ 
ISHED Radiant Floor Gas Heat. 
S P2ViC. Brk. Car. Lovciv vard 
W GasCHIlsA light. EAST 
POSSF.SSION Walk to Trans. 
FordChy-Schls. Possible (’on- 
tract. b6*s 

KUK REAL ESTATE 
5H.S 2668 

IAST CHANCE 
To bu% in the limbers at a km 
pritT of $68,000. 2 bcdnumis. 
1*« bath unit. F.arth tone de- 
tswaiing. I car aliachcd garage. 
Award winning design Don’t 
waif. 

TIFFANY 4.10-1’W) 

CHICACK) RIDGE bv Ow ner 
5 BR. Brkb. 2 Baths Mans 
estras 1.1% Full Term Mortgage 
or VA $66,500 For info Call 

422-6821 

RmI Estat* For Solo 

WORTH 

BWir a%imm iisjM 
ALL COLORS 
PR 94217 

Boots S Accessories 

Want to Buv. 16 In 22 Ft. 
Fiberglass Motor Boat 
Fqtiippcd. 425-4446 

Pets, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

OFRMAN SHORT HAIR 
POINTERS 

AKC orOFA registered 389-7<i<m 

Wanted To Buy 

Warn la Bnv. Ih in 22 
Fl. FiberplMv Mn4nr Boat. 
Eiiuippcd. 42S4446 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartment 

tFAScermiopiioN 

isrr inl. Sconi II. eacellenr Mnd.. 
Nkr ne«. P'S. A/C. aMo toctary 
real pronT. real heamy. SJWO 
aB.*-4244i'"PR 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 
1979 Toyota Celka S.T. low mi. 
gd. cond. $5800 or best offer. 

389-2157 aft. 5 pm 

Junk Cars 

Wc buv iunk cars 
Mt»n. ‘hru Sun. 59K-.M7U 

SMITTVS AUTOS-Wc buv junk 
cars .596-5070 business 596-1.174 

$5 to $200. for yiHir junk or un¬ 
wanted vehkTc. - 599-0076 

10 to $500. wrecks, junkers clunk¬ 
ers. Free pick up. prompt ser- 
vkr. mtidem equipuK-ni. Wc go 
anvwhcre. anviime. 

MDSE Towns 
448-73S6 

To Late To Classify 

Help Wanted Female 

New Home Party Concept Part 
Time • Full Time - $50 to $300 per 
w eek. -85’’-824H call RAM to 5PM 

NOTICE 

tar tat iMUdliTi af mm widtii. 
total tat*taMw wtiriiJaMiMva 

2 tlory ffdnid . apdflnidnl up- 
■lain. S oHicst downiMirl. 
Good mondy mahar. Full bata- 
manl. Ona block oil ol busy 
111th itraat 

Call 

3882425 
tor appointment 

to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Travel Trailers 
■7.1 Terrs Travel Trailer 23V* ft, 
Air-Cond. Self Contained Alt 
hitch A sway itmirol • Carefree 
iiw ning $1750 - like new 422-4.141 

Autamotive Equip. 

4l2*l5Trres 
Raised letters- TAC Tread 
Used 200 miles W/Aluminum 
Rims -5 Lug $450 

995-8403 or 238-6103 

Motorcycles & Bicycles 

honda...cAn-am 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKIOOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

I4TU Sa. rnntatd Ata. MIdtalMaa 
ITI-22Bt 

Data*-* Sal. *-5 

CRAIH) ATINC? Cradaata lo your 
ma car! I47J Buk* Apollo 
Hatahbact. cireltato Hrea. i«- 
maralaic hrterhr. power atcer. 
tap. hrakea and air coadWoatat. 
MM. Can MT.LhJS altar 7 p.m. 

panaaa al taa lai thaa lha adwr. 
Tha plawaiil al aa advardaaHal 
by aa aitobycr ar aiaptayoal 
aaiacy aadtr aaa a( lhaw hiad- 
li«t la aat la NtaV aa aapiaattaa 
a( a pwtawacr, BadtoUaa, apacM- 

caatUtr aay lagdiy etoMtad appB. 
caal tar a Jab irMhial dIacfitolBa. 
ilaaaatoaBearaaa. 

St. Xavier 
Speakers 
HostB Three 

Four dislinguished speak- 
cry will be featured at a Law 
Day celebration at 12 noon 
Thursday. May 1. at Saint 
Xavier College. 3700 W. 
I ()3rd Si . 

Speakers will include 
.ludge William J. Bauer, 
U.S. DIsiricI Court of 
,\p))cals: George M. BurditI, 
President-Elect. Chicago 
Bar asstK’ialion: Pamela 
Sirobcl. AsstK-iale. Isham 
Lincoln & Beale; and Mich¬ 
ael J. HowTctl. Jr., former 
assislani U.S. DisiricI At- 
uirney. 

Open lo Ihe public, the 
program is free. The Law 
Day eclcbralion is part of 
a scries sponsored by Saint 
Xavier College that has ea- 
plorcd questions and issues 
such as the stale of Ihe arts 
in Chicago. Ihe problem of 
rape, television program¬ 
ming in Chicago, the stat 
religion. Chicago sports, the 
Morid of film and current 
affairs in Chicago. 

All programs are free. 
The series has been arranged 
by Ed Rooney, special pto- 
jccls director at SXC and for- 
mer reporter for the Chicago 
Daily News. 

Friends of the Chicago 
Public Library are seeking 
contributors of hard.cover 
books for their annual fund¬ 
raising sale which will be 
held in Grant Park, at Ran¬ 
dolph St. on June 19, 20 and 
21st. staled Gloria Wallace. 
9.M.SS.TroySt. 

Contributors may deliver 
hooks lo any branch library 
or If more than SO books are 
donated, pickup service is 
available bv phoning 269- 
2922 and 2M.2809. Branch 
libraries on the southwest 
side are: Beverly. 2114 W. 
9.Mh St.. Mt. Greenwood. 
I0%l S. Ked/ie Av. and 
Walker Branch. 11071 S. 
Hoyne Av. 

Last year, more than 
200.000 books were sold at 
costs of 2.S cents and Fifty 
rents. Many valuable books 
on interesting subjects were 
offered. 

Volunteer workers arc also 
in demand. Many ladies of 
Mininl Greenwood Civic 
Associations have already 
volunteered their services 
hut manv more arc still 
needed. Books will be ar- 
(cptcd up In June Isl. 

Lions Campaign 

For Funds For 
Research Center 

An all out campaign is 
being waged by the Mount 
GrecnwiKid Lions Club lo 
build the Illinois Eye Re¬ 
search Institute. This 
Medical Center will provide 
skilled doctors lo give or lo 
rvlurn sight to thousands 
who might otherwise never 

. receive this speeiali/cd med¬ 
ical assistance. 

George MeCUmry. owner 
of Burger King. 11020 S. 
Ked/ie Av.. is holding a 
s|H-eial "Help The Blind 
Dav" on Sunday April 27 
from 10:00a.m. to II p.m. 

25% of all proceeds will be 
donated through the Mount 
GrecnwiNid Lions Club to 
the Illinois Eye Research 
Institute. 

School District 
New Briefs 

Motherof SoiTowi High School has notified Mrs. G. Hay- 
woodCounteloratPrairie Junior High School in DHtrlct 126. 
that former student Sue Danezok a 1976 graduate of Prairie, 
hat been awarded an IlHnoia State ^holarship Award. 
Sue will attend the University of Illinois at Champaign- 
lirbtna. 

Collette A. Ventura has been named for inclusion in the 
“Who's Who Book of American Students." She is now at¬ 
tending Northern Illinois University School of Business in 
DeKalb. Collette is a 1975 graduate of Prairie Junior High 
School. ' 

Prairie Junior High School, District 126 in Alsip is prepar¬ 
ing fita its annual musical scheduled for Friday. Saturday, 
and Sunday, April 25. 26, 27. The musical entitled “Rock 
and Rnir'has the setting of a typical SO's high school. The 
musical begins at 7:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday and the 
Sunday show Is a matinee beginning at 2:00 p.m. Prairie 
Junior High is located al 11910 South Kostner in Alsip. 
Cost for the performance is SI .00 for students and SI .50 for 
adults. 

There will be a Public Speaking Contest held at Prairie 
Junior High School on May IS. This competition will be 
open In all seventh and eighth grade students al Prairie. 
Speech categories will be persuasive, informative and oral 
readings.A preliminary elimination will be held lo de¬ 
termine the lop three students in each categorv' for each 
grade level.At final competition, three Judges will select 
the first, second and third place winners in-cach category. 
Trophies and certificates will be awarded. 

Monty Python Ami Sherlock Holnici^ 
Three free movies arc HHlh Avc.. Palos Hills. 

selK-dulcd for showing al Additional information 
Moraine Valley Community is available Irom the Student 
College. The films arc spon- Activities Office. 974-4.300. 
sored by the student Film I'.vi. 27H 279. 
CtTlimUttCCv A *’ I *1 ta* 

A Three Slwigcs Film AlCl I*OF bplleptlCK 
Festival will be shiwvn at 
b p.m. Thrusdav. April 24. , K".'“P 
The shtming includes the P" P‘"P'' “''h epuepsy 
best ofihe Three Stooges. P»«-'"’‘ “f 

The Adventures of cpilepsv. or anyone in- 
Sherl.Kk Holmes- Smarter icrcstcd in le^ing more 

Brother, starring Gene Wil- 
der and Marts Feldman, vut d to attend the bi-t^nth- 
w ill gegin at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 'v mciMtngs a Bremen T,mn_ 
AvrilM ■'P'P Commtilcc on Youth 

Monty Python s And Now Bt'iWinR. IS-W* S. Oak Park 
for Something Completely Forest. 
Diffcrnci will be presented BToiips mt^l on the 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. May a"** f™"’**' Monday 
(, of each month. For more in- 

All showings arc in the formation call. Mike Moritz 
Student Activities Center, *• 44(3-5.302. or Rich Kirs- 
L Building. LI90. 109900 S. icnat 5.32-2120. 

GALLO 
FORD 

The South Suburban 

Total Dealer 
z- -MV ^ r .MW * ^ z- ^ y ^ f X ^ ^ 

CiMiiplele Selection Of No'/v C<)' | 
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Funds Available For Student Grants 

March Bride 
Unda Bedmalui, daaghtor of Mr. aad Mrs. Chailos Be- 

craslaa of Pstfc Forost, bocaoM the Mde of Sonold L. Lat¬ 
imer, SOB of Mr. and Mra. WDUam Lattaner of Oak Lowb, 
iq a doobk rlag earaamny boM March ISth, !■ the Faith 
Doited Protestant Charch of Fatfc Farest. 

The bride, who wore a gown of while satin trimmed with 
aiencoB iace at the waist and sieve, also had a fall iength 
iilusioB viei trimmed with lace and carried a bouquet at 
mixed spring liowen. 

Her attendants, dressed aHke in two piece apricot i gowns 
with matching hats and carrying bonqueta of mixes spring 
flowers, were Julia Booilni as maid of honori Dfame and Lori 
Bedrosbm and Bonnie White as bridesmaids. BUI Latimer 
brother of the groom, served as the best man with Chncli 
Bedtosian Lee Cartwirght and Len White as the grooms- 
men-nshers. 

Or. James A. Christopher performed the ceremony; 
Donglas Dlrekh was organist; Jeff Coitrtney was gnltarist; 
Darien and Douglas Courtney were the sohrists; and Shari 
Cartwirght was in charge of the guest registrar. 

A reception for two bnndred guests was held following the 
ceremony and the couple spent a week on a Carribean 
cruise. They are now at home in NapervOle. 

Crestwood Bank Gives 

Awards For Coloring 
From more than 460 en¬ 

tires in the coloring contest 
sponsored by Crestwood 
Bank, two winners have been 
announced. The winner in 
the under 7 years of age ca¬ 
tegory is Christina Franco, 
age 6. of Country Oub Hills. 
Christina is the daughter of 
Richard and Tina Franco and 
attends kindergarten at the 
Chateau School in Hazel 
Crest. A S50 savings bond 
was presented to Cristina 
bv bank |>resident William 
J. Murphy. 

The 7-12 year old winner is 
Anthony Fiurenzo. age 10. of 
Oak Forest. Anthony re¬ 
sides with his grand|>arents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fiotenzo 
and is a fourth grade student 
at the Ridge School in Oak 
Forest. He was also awarded 
a SSO savings bond. 

In conjunction with their 
Faster celebration. Crest- 
wood Bank also held a con¬ 
test to guess the number of ■ 
jelly beans contained in a jar 
on display In the lobby. The 
winner. Mrs. Marie Cendro 
of Country Cub Hills, fell 
short of the correct number 
of jelly beans by only 22 with 
her guett of 1860. There 
were 1838 jelly beans 
actually contain^ in the Jar. 
For her eflbrta. Mn. Cendro 
was also awarded a SSO 
savings bond. 

In addition to the contests 
it sponsored. Crestwood 
Bank also had their Easter 

Biinny portrayed by local 
resident Laura Meeks, who 
presented children in the 
lobby with candy and women, 
with yellow daffodils during 
the Faster weekend. ^ 

Showcase Theatre 

The Blue Island Park Dis¬ 
trict Showcase Community 
Theatre. 12757 S. Western, 
Blue Island, is presenting 
“Bells are Ringing”, at 
8:00 pm on Friday. May 2nd, 
and Saturday May 3rd; and 
Sunday May 4th at 7:00 pm. 

Eileen Dalzell of Oak Lawn 
plays the role of Ella in this 
|x>pular musical of the 
I950's. 

For information on tickets 
call ban lynn 388-0482. 

Donkey 

Basketball 
The Marist High School 

Student council is sponsoring 
a Donkey Basketball game on 
Tuesday April 29th at 
7:30 p.m. in the Marist gym. 
The first game pits the 
Senior Councilmen against 
the cheerleaders and the se¬ 
cond game has the Senior 
AllsUrs cholienging the 
Fearless Faculty. All tickets 
are S2.00 at the door, Marist 
is located at 4200 W. IlSth 
Street in Chicago. 

The Archdiocese of Chi¬ 
cago Office of Education an¬ 
nounced recently that 
SIOO.OOO has been allocated 
to the 1980-81 Archbishap's 
Scholars Fund for needy stu¬ 
dents. The fund, which was 
established by His Eminence 
John Cardinal Cody in 1967, 
is administered by the high 
school department of & 
Catholic Schools Office. 

Applications for the grants 
are available to students 
entering ninth and tenth 
grades through the princi¬ 
pals'' office of their high 
schools. Those applications 
which are returned to prin¬ 
cipals by April 22 will be 
forwarded with the adminis¬ 
trators’ recommendations. 

Families of students who 
qualify for grants will be ask¬ 
ed to submit a tuition aid 
statement. Computer ana¬ 
lysis will help determine the 
amount awaked to each re¬ 
cipient. Amounts vary from 
SI00-S300. 

Grants are made avail¬ 
able. during the first two 
years of high school when 
most students are not able 
to work to assist with their 
own tuition. Freshman 
grants are non-renewable; 
however, students may re¬ 
apply for the sophomore 
year. 

Since the Archbishop's 
Scholars Fund was establish¬ 
ed 13 years ago, the Arch¬ 
diocese has provided more 
than SI.4 million to assist 
400-600 students annually. 
During the 1979-80 school 
year '490 students partici¬ 
pated in the program. 

Arthritis 

Council 

Meets 
I 

The Southeast Suburban 
Arthritis Council will meet 
Sunday. April 27, at 2 P.M.. 
at Our Saviours Lutheran 
Church. 19058 Burnham 
Avenue. Lansing. Speaker 
will be Marlena Robinson. 
R.N.. Orthopedic Arthritis 
Nurse. Nurse Practitioner at 
Billings Hospital. Her topic 
is How To Be A Smart Pa¬ 
tient. 

Our Saviour Lutheran 
Church is South of Ridge 
Road and North of the Lans¬ 
ing Airport, on. the east side 
of Burnham Avenue. There 
is plenty of parking. 

St. Nicholas 

Gourmet Dining 
The St. Nicolas Women’s 

Club is sponsoring spring 
luncheon and gourmet les¬ 
son demonstration on Sa¬ 
turday. April 26th at their 
Cultural Center. 10301 S. 
Kolmar. Oak Lawn. 

For a' donation of $25 one 
will begin the day (9 a.m.) 
with a continental breakfast 
followed by a demonstra¬ 
tion in gourmet cooking by 
Chef Tuleja. At lunchtime, 
duplicates of her demonstra¬ 
tion meal will be served and 
catered by D’Maati't. . 

Fresh bread and Greek 
pastries such as baklava 
and diples will be for sale as 
well os gourmet cooking 
utensiis and gadgets at 
the Market Place.' 

For reservations and for- 
tber information please 
phone the St. Nicholas 
Church at 636-5460. 

THE 
CENTER 
OFYOUR 

DAY 

...FOR THE 
CUSTOM 

CAR SHOW 

APRIL 24, 25. 26 & 27 
Thursdoy, Friday, Saturday 
& Sunday 

Evergreen Plaza presents the S.S. 
Racing Enterprire Custom Car 
Show...featuring - prize-winning 
custom cars, vans and trucks, on 
display throughout the mall. Bring 
your whole femily to delight at the 
craftsmanship that created these 
unique “looks''. 

EVERGREEN PLAZ/ 
95th Street & So. Western Avenue 

fora/u/i/w^^^^^ Ik 

Bedegant 
Design Line* phones are as individual as you are. Whether you 
want to be contemporary, nostal^c, far out, whatever, there’s a 
phone that’s right for you. Just visit the Illinois Bell PhoneCenter 
Store nearest you. The Celebrity* telephone has a single jiayment 
price of $84?* Or you can ask amut our convenient payment 
plan. And even charge it to your phone bill. 

The PhoneCenter Store. For phones that are conversation 
pieces in more ways than one. 

Oak Lawn PhoneCenter Store 
at 4918 W. 96th. Open Wsekdays 8:30 to 6. 

The Bell PlKMie Booth 
at Evergre^ Plaza 
Open regular mall hours. 

iinoisBel 

*TMMMrlio(AT«rrGo. 
**Ext«fMiao and inalaHatlon ftoinra may apply. Yiiun 

oura. well fix tham rf Uiera'« ever a probl^ \ 
n imly iKe bfHBHnK. Berauae the wdriUnK paitn remain 

I 
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Xavier Award For Thos. Ayers 

THOMAS G. AYERS 

Sister M. Irenaeus Che- 
kuuras, president of Saint 
Xavier College, has announc¬ 
ed that Thomas G. Ayers, 
retired chairman of the Com¬ 
monwealth Edison Company, 
will be the recipient of the 
1980 Thomas A. Lewis 
Award. 

Ayers will receive the 
award at the sixth annual 
I’rcsidcnt's Ball, to be held 
Saturday. May 10, at Saint 
Xavier College. 3700 W. 
103rd St. Ayers will be hon¬ 
ored fur his outstanding lead¬ 
ership in the community 
and his support for private 
higher education. 

The award is named for 
the late Thomas A. Lewis. 

tive officer for seven years, 
he was named chairman of 
the executive committee 
in March, 1980. He is a dir¬ 
ector of the First National 
Bank of Chicago. North¬ 
west Industries, G.D. Searle 
and Company, the Tribune 
Company, and Zenith Radio 
Corporation. Chairman of the 
Chicago Economic Develop¬ 
ment Commission, he also 
serves on the Executive 
Committee of the Chicago 
Community Trust. He is 
chairman of the Northwest¬ 
ern University and the 
Chicago Symphony Orches¬ 
tra Boards of Trustees. 

Ayers was named 1977 
jElcctric Industry Man of the 
Year by Electric Light & 
Power Magazine, and in 
May of that year he was 
presented the Damen Award 
by Loyola University of Chi¬ 
cago. Honored as 1973 Man 
of the Year by the Chicago 
Urban League, he also is 
chairman of the Leadership 
Council for Metropolitan 
Open Communities and a for¬ 
mer chairman of both the 

Metropolitan Crusade of 
Mercy and the Chicago Bus¬ 
iness Opportunity Fair. 
Ayers is past president of the 
Chicago Assocaition of Com¬ 
merce and Industry. 

A native of Detroit. Mich¬ 
igan. Mr. Ayers received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
the University of Michigan 
in 1937. He also holds honor¬ 
ary degrees from DePaul 
University (Doctor of 
Humane Letters) and Elm¬ 
hurst (III.) College (Doc¬ 
tor of Laws). 

The Thomas A. Lewis 
Award, instituted by the 
Board of Trustees in 1979, 
honors the dedication and 
service of individuals to Saint 
Xavier College and the com¬ 
munity. 

Thomas A. Lewis, for 
whom the memorial award 
was named, was the first 
lay chairman of the Saint 
Xavier College Board of 
I rustccs on which he hud 
served for many years. He 
also served as a member 
anil as president of the 
Presidem's Council. Lewis 

was an investment banker, 
civic leader, and member 
of the Infantry Hall of Fame 
at Fort Banning. Ga^ Before 
his death in 19^, Lewis was 
vice president at Moseley, 
Hallgarten Sc Estabrook. 
Inc., in Chicago. 

Don't m6v« 
Improve! 

WE DO IT ALL!!_ 
I Complete Remodeing For Home, Office & Plant 

•KITCHEN/BATH 

REMODELING 

•ROOM 

ADDITIONS 

•FIRE 

REPAIR 

Therapy Class 

Offered At CCH 

Let the Professionals At Peterson’s 
Plan & Do Your Home Improvements 

PETERSON'S __ OP, Open 
MON.. THUR. 

io« 
TUES., WED., 

FRI. 
io« 
SAT. 
10S 

mgnereoueaiitiii. .wl j 
Thc award is named for ^ Thursday. May 1. is the 

.he late Thomas A. Lewis. ‘‘'““Img for application for 
lornier chairman of the SXC beginning in Septem- 
Bixird irf Trustees, who was ber at the Respiratory Ther- 
iledieated to the support apy School of Christ Hospital 
ol education. '•'•'•O West 95th Street. Class 

Ihonias G. Avers joined size for the one-year program 
I onimonwcalth Edison Com- « limited to ten. Applicants 

the sch(x>l over other sim¬ 
ilar programs. 

iM* iM4 S. a«btrts a^. PrIm NMs 430-3100 

(Visrr PETERSON’S BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS) 

iiaiiv in 19.38 through Public must be high school grad- 
Serviee Companv of North- uates. Anyone interested 
erii lllinms. then an Edison should contact Gerry Ce mer. 
subsidiarv . After serving as 
manager Id industrial rc 425-8000. extension 54TO. 
la.ions for Public Serivee Now in its fifth year. (Thnst 
tompany. he became an Hospital s Respiratory l^her- 
aysisiani vice presideni of apv School is approved by 
Commonwealth Edison in the American Medic^ As- 
1952 and was elected vite sociation. To date, 100 per- 
presidenl in 1953. In I9b2 cent of the school s gradu- 
he was elected executive v tee ates have passed the national 
liresideni and assumed dir certification exam, which 
eeiion of the company’s they are eligible to take after 
i'oiiNiruciion. engineering. L*onipleiion of Christ Hospit- 

Monarch's Summer Storage 
Of Ybur Winter Garments 
Is Uke “Money In The Bank" 

liresideni and assumed dir certification exam, which 
eeiion of the company’s they are eligible to take after 
I'oiiNiruciion. engineering. L*ompleiion of Christ Hospit- 
production and commercial * program. According to 
departments, and manage- Celmer. graduate enj^y 
iiieni of the seven Edivm » choice of job oners. He 
div isions cbes the wide variety of clin- 

Avers was elected pres ical experience available at 
idem in 1984 and became an Christ, a teaching hospital, 
l-dison director in 1965. as a distinct advantage of 
Chairman and chief execu- 

5?**««***1929 - Golden Jubilee -1980''’^''*^' ! 
Fifty-One Years Of Devotion 

SOLEMN NOVENA 
I TO 
I ST. JUDE 

Patron of Hopeless or Difficult Cases 

April 26 Thru 
May 4,1980 

1 ThrooSorvIco* Dally: 
2 2:00P.M. OP.M. SUNDAY) 

5:30 P.M.rOmined Sunday) t 
I 0:00 P.M. I 

NOVENA SPEAKER 
Father Edward Cosgrove, C.SS.R. 
Rav Patrlak Shannan, C.II.F. 

-4-4- 

: ' y/MMU Protect your furs and 
woolens in Monarch’s 

bank-like vaults. Guaranteed 
protection, fully insured. 

__w,_ISi —A._ 

With Monarcti's scientific storage, your valu¬ 
able clothing is safe from theft, fire, moths, 
heat and mildew. Your clothes will last 
longer — and that can save big money. Plus, 
you gain plenty of closet' space tor your 

summer clothes, so they’ll stay neat and fresh 
until you're ready to wear them.’ Call Monarch 
today. A bonded Monarch routeman will pick 
up your out-of-season garments or use the 
corrvenient Monarch drive-up store near you. 

BONUS SPECIAL! SAVE 20% 
ON FUR CLEANING 

If you decide to have any of your furs cleaned before storage, you’ll 
save 20% on the regular cleaning charge. Furs are cleaned aruf 
glazed by Monarch fur experts using the approved furrier drum 
cleaning method. 

374-0541 
Natloiial thrina Of St. Juda 

CtareHenPeUMn 

3200Caet flat Street, 
MNnol* OHNral Cli<e.«o" tntn to me •"< » 
blwli,oiii6.orlW.01 4ll.*iemdiiim«ee 

The Shrine is Air Ceind«ioiied.«**e#s*s« 

CHICAGO...778-3440 
6233 So. Western Ave. 
CI1ICAGO..J82-S303 
6625 So. Pulaski Ave. 
CHICAGO... 925.2133 
1350 W. I03fd Street 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS...754-4443 
348 W. 14th Street 

Phone for Free Estimate 
MIOU)THIAN..JS9-4126 
4105 W. 147th Sneet 
PALOS HBGHTS...445-4336 
12213 So. Harlem Ave. 
HOMEWOOD...7954I4I 
18235 DUie Highway 

I EVERGIiEBrP21lK...434-S171 
2941 W.9SchStreet\ 

OPEN SATURDAY 

BLUE ISLAND...3850337 
2349 W. 119th Street 
R1VESDALE..A49.0M1 
144 Street A LaSalle Ave. 
HASVEY..J33-1795 
15702 Park Avenue 
OSLAND PASK...445.41M 
9542 W. 147th Street 

(In Concordia Plazat 

iMowrch Owporyj CorpM, UpholaMry 4 DryCt—ning.i 
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Hel«n Pforddresher __ 
Mms for Helen Pfcfd- 

diether, ■ former Chicago 
school teacher for 43 yean, 
was said today in St. Oer- 
maine^Tharch, Oak Lawn. 

She is survived by a bro¬ 
ther and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Joseph Armaon 
Joseph Armaon. formerly 

of Evergreen Park, and a 
member of Amvets and the 
United States Postai Service, 
was buried today at Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery after a 
mass at St. Bernadette 
Church, Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow Hattie, a daughter Dor¬ 
othy Drago and a son Jos¬ 
eph. He was the grandfather 
of 10 and the great grand¬ 
father of two. 

Harold Siegers, Jr. 
Funeral mass was said for 

Harold Siegen. Jr. at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church, 
Chicago Ridge, with burial 
following at Resurrection 
Cemeteiy. Wednesday 
morning. 

Survivors include his wid¬ 
ow Arlene, three sons; John, 
Mark, and Robert, two sis¬ 
ters; Carole Flutman and 
Marlene Baza, and his pw- 
ents Harold and Grace Sie- 

Mary Avolio 
Mary Francis Avolio was 

buried at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery Saturday after 
a mass at St. Michael's 
Church in Orlandpaik. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower Joseph; sons Joseph, 
John. William. Michael; 
daughters Mary, and Ann 
Kuzel an a granddaughter 
Linda. 

The family asks that do¬ 
nations be made to the 
American Cancer Society in 
lieu of flowers. 

Elizabeth Balas 
Elizabeth Balas was bur¬ 

ied Tuesday at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after 
a mass at St. Christina 
Church Mt. Greenwood. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower. Joseph; a daughter 
Joanne Acker; three grand¬ 
children. Dennis, Sara, and 
Kenneth; two brothers. 
Steven and John Nemcovsky. 

Thomas Kelly 
Thomas Kelly a member 

of VFW Post #2255, was 
buried at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery after a funeral 
mass at Our Lady'of the 
Ridge Church, Chicago 
Ridge. Wednesday. 

He is survived by a son 
Thomas and two daughters 
Simone and Katherine. He 
was the brother of Mary 
Garlow, Virginia Poplolek, 
Monica Hinman and Janies. 

Stephen Collins 
Stephen Collins, a native 

of County Cork,* Ireland, was 
buried Saturday at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, after 
a ^neral mass at St. Chris¬ 
topher Church in Midlothian. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow Mildred; a son John; 
a daughter, Margaret Thom¬ 
pson; several brothers' and 
a sister. 

He was the stepfather of 
Richard Burke, David Burke, 
Thomas Burke. Patricia 
Trainor and Barbara Walt- 
ters. He was the grandfather 
of siz and the step grand¬ 
father of 49 grandchildfen. 

He was the husband of the 
late Catherine. 

Anthony Koludrovic 

St. Linus Church in Oak 
Lawn was the site of the fun¬ 
eral for Anthony Koludrovic, 
Wednesday. Internment was 
at St. Mary's Cemetery. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Estelle; two sons 
Dr. Mark and Dr. Thomas 
and a daughter Nancy Forth- 
ofer. 

He was the grandfather 
of Jeffrey and had several 
brothers and sisters. 

Angelina Chiarenza 

A funeral mass was said 
for Angelina Chiarenza at 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park. Wednesday 
morning. Burial followed at 
St. Mary's Cemeteiy. 

he was the mother of 
Adolph, Salvatore and Maty 
Ann Floramo. She was the 
grandmother of ten and the 
sister of Jacob Scialoabba. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband. Pasquale, and 
two brothers. James and 
Peter. 

Margaret Daly 
St. Christopher Church In 

Midlothian, was the site of 
a funeral mass for Margaret 
Daly Friday. Burial followed 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemeteiy. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower Joseph, two vms; 
Joseph and John, a daughter 
Rosemary, 11 grandchildren, 
four great grand children 
and three sisters. 

Mary Tracy 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day for Mary Tracy at St. 
Catherine of Alezandtia 
Church, Oak Lawn. Intern¬ 
ment was at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include two dau¬ 
ghters; Rosemary O'Brien, 
and Margaret McCairin, 
a son; Thomas, five grand¬ 
children; two brothers; Rev- 
erand John Malloy SJ, 
and Reverand Richard 
Malloy SJ. two sisters: 
Sister Mary Floriana B.V.M. 
and Margaret. 

She was predeceased by 
her husbaiid Thoinks, a 
daughter, Helen Shirey, 
and a brother Daniel. 

Golden Rule 
Homburg-Klein Ever¬ 

green Funeral Home, 2955 
West 95th Street, in Ever¬ 
green Park, has been accept- 
ed for membership in the 
International Order of the 
Golden Rule for the ISth 
consecutive year. The 
announcement was made by 
ezecutive director Dale L. 
Rollings. 

The Order is one of the 
world's largest limited mem¬ 
bership organizations for 
funeral directors. Before be¬ 
ing admitted, a firm must 
be recommended by families 
it has served and by other 
professionals in the area. 
To remain affiliated, a Arm 
must requallify annually. 

Art Homburg, Director of 
Homburg-Klein, pointed 
out that regional mMtlngs 
and anintemational confer¬ 
ence are held each year to 
offer members sources of 
new information relative to 
their profession. "Our con¬ 
tinuing goal is to work with 
families, and community or¬ 
ganizations through public 
information programs for the 
improvement of the profes¬ 
sion and the benefit of all 
the people we serve.” stated 
Mr. Homburg. 

We Want 
lb Know 
How lb Handle 
Out-OHbwm 
Funeral 
Airangements 

A single phone call, that’s 
all it requires. With that, Art 
Homburg, Jr. or Paul Post can 
make direct and efficient ar¬ 
rangements for you. You are 
never faced with the added worry 
of who to contact or the legal pro¬ 
cedures that must be followed. 
With this special service, you are 
immediately flree to be with your 
fomily, confident in the knowledge and 
trusUra tradition of service Homburg/Klein ' 
Everoeen Funeral Home represents. 

We invite you to stop ot and talk with us about 
the many services we offer. We will be happy to answer your 
questions directly and without hesitation. 

OS inraMj-iiiein 
EVERGREEN^ FUNERAL HOME 

2955 W 95th Street Evergreen Park. Ill 60642 

James Gibson 
James Gibson was buried 

Monday at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, after a funeral 
mass at St. Louis de Mont- 
fort Church. 

Survivors include hte wid¬ 
ow Margaret, Three sons. 
James. Joseph, and Robert 
and siz grandchildren. 

He was predeceased by 
a son William. 

Robert Fishbaugh 
Masonic services were 

held for Robert G. Fishbaugh 
on Friday at Edgar Funeral 
Home. Oak Lawn. 

Survivors include his wid¬ 
ow Harriet; two sons, one 
daughter, and eight grand¬ 
children. 

Mr. Fishbaugh was a Past 
Master of Palace Lodge #765 
AF and AM, a member of 
Scottish Rite Bodies-Valley 
of Chicago, Medinah Temple 
and Chicago South Side 
Shrine Club. 

Alvina Roach 
Alvina Roach was buried 

Monday at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeteiy from St. Germaine 
Church, Oak Lawn. 

She was the wife of James, 
the mot^ of Therese Dom- 
browski, Kathleen Varoogis, 
James, Frank and Thomas, 
a Burbank alderman. 

I TaHdng R Oi^ 

with 
EmIlJ. 
CooUahwa, 

W.W.Fam 
• tana Ins. 

WHAT SHOULD THE 
DECEASEDWEAR? 

Clothing helps to ezprcss 
the unique characteristics 
of an individual.Even in 
death, clothing can con¬ 
vey the special per¬ 
sonality of the deceased. 
In the planning of fiineral 
details, the matter of 
clothing for the deceased 
should not be oveflooked. 
Has there been a request 
in the past from the de¬ 
ceased concerning his or 
her own feelings? Some¬ 
times a uniform of office 
of volunteer leadership 
has been requested, be¬ 
cause of the significance 
to the deceased. Medals 
and jewelry may be con¬ 
sidered to complete the 
uniform or dress. 

Is clothing worn by the 
deceased during lifetime 
appropriate? By all 
means. A suit or dress 
which was a particular 
•favorite of the deceased- 
or the survivor-may be 
the prime consideration. 

We invite your questions 
and will answer them 
privately or publicly 
through this column. 

WWF=em 
& 

Sons,Inc. 
-FUNBUL OMECTOia-< 

swcc ism 
10001 s. 

WasMm Atm.. CMeago 
2W-1700 

Loretta Dorgan 
St. Linus Chnrdi in Oak 

Lawn, was the site of fun¬ 
eral mast tor Lofetta Dorgan 
on Saturday. Burial followed 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She was the wUlow Af Wil¬ 
liam, and was predeceased 
by two sisters and a brother. 

George Koehne 
George Koehne, a member 

of VFW Post #2580, Mid¬ 
lothian, was buried Friday 
at Chapel HUI Garden South 
after a funeral at Hallinan 
Funeral Home in Blue 
Island. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

496-3344 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A David Rozdilsky 

3344 496-3355 434-2100 

M' «' h 
'■m- ■; 

'1 i 

Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

^ Mount Greenwood \ 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Riihl'n B Kuensler. Director 

.t1M2 W. IlllhSi. 445-3400 

Zttnmenufin 

Sahdeman^ 

5200 W. 95lh St.. Oak Lawn CA 4-0340 

l*aU»N Fiiiirriil HfkiiM’ 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS 974-4410 

2424W.69rhSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO _CHICAGO 

liK.M IM ^ miMiK THArKI. 
10415 S KEDZIE ‘ 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570W. 95thSt. 
Phone 425-a500 

Schmaffidffikffi Funffiral Homas 
10701 S. Harlem. Worth. III. Gl 8-hOOO 

I4.ird ii S.W. Highway. Orland Pk. FI 9-0111 

A Tradition of Service to Familv and Neighborhood 

BLAKE LAMB Juneral JJotnes I 
712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63td St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. I03id St., Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

XA/Fern Sl Sons,Inc' 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 
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A Feminine Touch 
DHI.ICATE and PRHTI'l'descrihe our cid/a timi uj 

I4KT. gtdd iKrrlay ptiidams frtuH Krcmaitz. 
Ataiiy are availahle n'ltb mah'bing pieces, l.iiine /// 

tinlay and see mir complete line f/ Krementz Jeicelry. 

w«>Mi HIU.TOP ■■aoT3 oirra roa 

LLOYD FREOENDALL 
aiaa wear iiith 

CHICAOO. ILLINOII 

Sizeable Grants Approved For Senior Citizens 
State Hepreaentative Herb 

Huikey (■•. Oak Lawn) aayt 
ipproitmately 6,100 
District leniw and dlaabled 
residents received property 
us relief benefits for 1978 
under Illinois' Circuit 
Breaker program. 

According to Huik^, 282 
of the 291 applicants in AMp 
received th^ benefits. The' 
average grant there was 
S286.I9. CMtier cities hiclude: 
Biue Island, 929 of 1,051 
applicants approved, a- 
verage grant of S23S.S6; 
Bridgeview, 269 of 303, 
$216.75; Chicago Ridge, 254 
of 260, $246.53; Ciestwood. 
162 of 166. 5273.35; Ever¬ 
green Farfc, 754 of 785, 
$256.32; Hometown. 213 of 
244. $176.37; Lemont. 158 of 
199. $263.69, and Merri- 
nnetle Park. 106 of 112, 
$223.10. 

Others are: Oak Lawn. 
1.983 of 2.046. $275.77; 
Orland Park. 161 of 168. 
$282.72; Palos Heights. 97 
of 99. $291.41; Palos Hills. 
143 of 147. S278.24; Palos 
Park. 32 of 34. $300.79; 
Robbins. 236 of 318. $165.74 
and Worth. 326 of 336. 
$279.75. 

The Circuit Breaker grant. 
Huskey says, provides up to 
$650 minus 59$ of household 
income in taa relief for 
qualUying persons who own 
their homes, rent, or live in a 
mobile and nursing homes. 

“When a senior citizen's 
or disabled persons' pro¬ 
perty tax bill exceeds 49$ of 
their household income for'# 
year, the Circuit Breaker 
halts an overload by grant¬ 
ing relief for taxes paid 
above that level,” Huskey 
explained. "Persons who 
rent their housing may use 
.309$ of their annual rent 
figure. 

“However, this property 
tax grant cannot be given to 
persons living in tax exempt 
housing," he said. 

In addition. Huskey says 
the Illinois Department of 
Revenue approved approxi¬ 
mately 7.0W 8th District 
applications for 1978 ad¬ 
ditional tax relief. Also under 
the Circuit Breaker program, 
this grant is calculated 
strictly on the basis of in¬ 
come. and ranges from $50 to 
$100. Persons in tax exempt 
housing are eligible for it. 

All of the 302 Alsip appli¬ 
cants received this aid. with 

Ambassadors 

Dinner Night 
Anibassadiirs for Christ 

IS inviting all friends and 
l.iniilics to a Night of Fcilou - 

ship family-siylc hufl'cl 
ilinncr plus special gucsls- 
Ka\ Dc Vries. Ralph Cox. 
Kiihv McMahan Pciervin. 
Don Shire and Rita Nemeth. 

I his event will take place 
on Saturday May 17. at tc.V) 
p.ni. at Caryn Sue Hall. 

Rest Haven. 132nd and Cen¬ 

tral CrcsiwtHid. and he the 
last linte AFC will gather lo- 
ect her w ith friends. 

It'll he an informal even-- 

the average grant there 
totalling $82.02. Data for 
other cities show: Blue 
island. 1,071 of 1,071 ap¬ 
plicants approved, $80.78 
average grant; Bridgeview, 
377 of 377, $79.11; Chicago 
Ridge. 286 of 286. $81.47; 
Crestwood. 183 of 183, 
$81.47; Evergreen Park, 
839 of 839, $81.22; Home¬ 
town. 252 of 252. $80.67; 
Lemont. 235 of 235. $81.17, 
and Merrionette Park, US 
of 115. $80.80. 

Oak Uwn. 2.149 of 2.149, 
$81.44; Orland Park. 186 of 
186. $81.92; Palos Hills. 
201 of 201. $76.87; Palos 
Heights. 123 of 123. $80.70; 
Palos Park. 37 of 37, $82.11; 
Robbins. 365 of 365. $79.73. 
and Worth. 348.348. $80.97. 

“A single form is used to 
apply for both the property 
and additional tax relief 
grants, and I urge all quali¬ 
fied senior and disabled re¬ 
sidents of the 8th District to 
file for 1979 benefits before 
the deadline on December 
.31st of this year." Huskey 
said. 

To be eligiblefor Circuit 
Breaker benefits, seniors 
must have been 65 or older 

during 1979, bad a house¬ 
hold income under $10,000, 
and lived in a residence or 
nursing home that was sub¬ 
ject to the property tax, or in 
a mobile home subject to the 
privilege tax. 

If disabled, persons must 
have been at least 16-years- 
old during 1979. and meet 
the other requirements, too. 
All applicants must be living 
in Illinois when the claim is 
field. 

Applications and a senior 
citizen information directory, 
lipdate. are available from 
Huskey at 6201 West 9Sth 
Street. Oak Lawn 60453. 
Phone 424-5000. 

Additional information 
about the circuit Breaker 
program is available from the 
Illinois Department of Re¬ 
venue at 641-2150 (between 
7 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. week¬ 
days) or the District 16 of¬ 
fice. 9730 South Western 
Avenue. Room 304, Ever¬ 
green Park 60642. Phone 
423-7373. Interested persons 
ran also call the Lieutenant 
Governor’s toll free senior 
action line. 1-800-252- 
6565. nr local senior citizen 
commissions and councils. 

AUCTION!! 
AUCTION!! 

Unclaimed Bicycles 

AND ^ 

Miscellaneous Articles 

Saturday, May 3.1980-10:30 AM 

VIHageOfOakLawn 

Annex Building-Parking Lot 

9630 Southwest Highway 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 

jiiul casualdrcss. Candid 
plioiow AFCcrs will he 

llashed on the screen during 

tile dinner. 

Deadline for making re- 
senaiioiis IS5.T5 donation 
|K'i |H’rsoni is May 1st. Mail 

.1 cheek l<»r the ntiniher of 
tukeis desired !♦» the AF( 
fllKv. W MSihsi.. 

t liicago. II. hUh55. 
After the program iherc 

uill be a lime ol felhmship 
till cake and coffee. 

h'or an\ further inlitrmaiin 
calli.D2).^PKh. 

V\fe alieaciy have 
encu^ axil lined up 

to last until 2020. 
Over a billion tons ol it. Enough to 

provide electricity until welt into the 
next century, based on our projected 
fuel mix Vife own muchbl it. waiting to 
mine it when we need it. 

And we will need it. Because by the 
end ot this century, the demand tor 
electricity is expected to double Our coal 
will help meet that demand 

But it's also doing something else 
very Important It's helping conserve 
scarce fuels oil and natural gas 

Commor.'w© iltf. Eiisor. «ieL-tr:c:ly 
madp ry;osilv tr-'m dturdor.! cod. 
ar.dura.h.ufT. Tr.atr.elyf -.'r.s^rve 
the *><" irce hieLs o:. ir.i jas 

Almost halt ot the electricity we make 
comes from coal and most of the rest 
comes from uranium. Both are 
abundant fuels Last year these fuels 
provided us with energy equal to 
about 100 million barrels ol oil 

Coal IS one important reason we 
can call electricity the Conservation 
Energy It s one way we can make sure 
there will always be enough electricity 

Commonvyealth Edison 
Working lor you 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

viKiNo Aooumca 00. 
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Air Coaditiaiifaqi EquIpnMOt ft 

SyalaaiB 
WILSON MiATINO A AIN CONOITIOMI^ 

tni Mw».iss-saao 

Air Condithmlag Service ft Sales 
J A J Aia CONWTIOHINO A 

10S4S LaVsrgm.. 

Antiqac DeaKis 
aaowsAToaiuM _ 

•806 t. Cssk.42MS65 

Aalo Belly RepaMBR ft Palntinii 
T.L.S. BODY SHOP 

•SM SsutlWKSSl Hwy.42S4»02 

Aula Dealers New ft Used 
ALSIPCMRVSLea-PLYMOUTH 

4SI0 W. SSHl SI.42*0010 
OltAAATO AMERICAN __ 

ssai w SBth SI.SOS S400 
EVERGREEN VOLKSWAGEN. 

0020 S. Clesis.SSAOSSO 
FRANK SHIREY. INC. . 

10125 s. aesrs.ssseooo 
HAWKINSON FORD .—jAvi 

oioow. SSUISI.soseooo 
JACK THOMPSON OLDS 

4040 W. SSHl SI.422-2500 
KOLE PONTIAC - GMC  - 

•301 S. Clesio.42*0000 
OAK LAWN DODGE ..J_ 

4220 W. SSUl SI.42*5200 
quality CHEVROLET . 

2440 S. Cicsre.42*0440 
REGAL MOTORS ««in 

sflttlW 9llhSI«.6354200 
VANDAHM LINCOLN 

10201 •- Clcsro A»S.425-0100 

Auto Parts ft Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 S. Hsrisai.5S*1S1S 

Auto Repairing ft Servlre 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 

linos S dears .42*5033 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
•200W. SSUlSI.42*1230 

Awnings-Slomi Windows ft Doors 
AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

8253 W. •8NI St.422-4738 
Bakery 

tU2]K BAKERY 
4SS8 W. SSHl SI.42340SS 

WOLF’S BAKERY 
8283 W. 08(11 SI.42*1S0B 

1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Clesre al S4lli SI.SSOSIIS 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
•SUi A SsMlhwial Hwy..OSS-SSOO 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4SOO W. OSWl SI.425-4S00 

Banquet Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10312 S. dears.422-7878 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4040 W. SSth SI.422-3333 

HALLERAN'S RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 
4700 W. loom SI.422-S100 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0814 S. S2nd Avs.42*5220 

Barbers ft Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINQ 
0305 W. OSUl SI.42*7433 

Beauty Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

8603 W. OSUl SI.42*7770 
HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 

8141 W. S8H< St.SSS-OSSO 
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 

0S22 S. deers.42*7431 

BIcycles-Deaiers ft Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W. 96lh St.425-3384 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
NSW A Uaad OaMiaraiis A Trhiisrsm' 

S30S W. SSie W.SSB3174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

4535 SeiiBiwesI Hwy.too 3270 

Boiler Repair ft Shop Fabrication 

MEL’S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC. 
4B17 W. Laem Or.42*1084 

Booh Dealers - RetaB 
ARK BIBLE BOOK A GIFT SHOPPE 

8412 W. SSBl SI.422-57S8 
SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY. INC. 

0B17S. Oaati.GA3-3700 

Building Supplies 
I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 

••37 S. SM Am.422-0480 

Bnaes - Charter ft RerNoi 
AMERICAN SCHOOL LINES. INC. 

•307 S. KasUno.424-3433 
SUBURBAN TRANSIT 

SBSS W. SSIR SI.OA2-OSB1 

CBNdy • Fsmrtain Service 
cuno CANDIES 

Carpotft 
E CARPET STUOtO 
■BSW-MBiai- 

CBipetftR^flsBBhlg 

BUSY BEE 
•B8S Hsmsw IW-e..^vtSSBBtB 

PHIUIPt CARPET A FURNITURB 
CLBANINO 

SSSrW.SBBlM.422GSSB 
MOONUOHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLBANINO.42*2448 

Carpet ft Rng Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
•730 4. dasra.QA2-4BaO 

Car WaohlRg ft Polishing 

DUKE’S CAR WASH 
8481 W. IIONl..42*2S38 

FANTASY CAB WASH 
8410 W. SSHl SI.42I8SSB 

Cleaners ft Dryers 
00 MINUTE ASTRO-MATT _ 

•SOI S. dears.424-3300 

Cleaners ft Dyers 
FERNWOOO-BMITH CLEANERS 

8114 W. SSHl SI.428-3830 er 422-0855 
LEFOLDT A LYONS CLEANERS 

•748 Ssulhwsal Hwy.OA4-3B80 
PRE-HOP CLEANERS 

1031S S. Canlral.S57-B748 

Day Nurseries - Nursery Schools 

R kindergartens 
PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTCT 

4801W. I03ru St.•I'"";;;!—***'**** 
WESLEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINDERGARTEN 

••44 A. Austin. 5S*38S*1 

Department Stores 

SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
403SW. Iimi SI.838-3110 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
•847 8. Harlani.58*2800 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
S100W. 1111R SI.83*7400 

Dog Kemiels 
MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNELS 

10380 S. Harlaffl Am.888-5142 

Doughnuts 

DUNKIN DONUTS _ 
10400 S. deare.42*8838 

Draperies ft Curtain Retail ft 

Custom Made 
ELITE ORAPCRIES 

4237W W. SSBl SI.OA*3074 

Driving Instruction 
SOUTHWEST DRIVINO SCHOOL _ 

4700 W. losm SI.44*2832 

Electrical Contractors • 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTR^OTS 

10SOSS. KMbaorna.423-4871 

Employment Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS_ 

8418 W. SSBl St..487-7228 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

4S2S W. SSBl n.83*8700 
Equipment For Rent 

A A H RENTAL CENTER _ 
8227 W. SSBl St.48*0138 

Extermliml^ ft Fumigating 

A-ACTIVEBtTERMINATORS_ 
4355 W. SSBl SI.42*3372 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 

5322 Franklin.42*2844 

Financing 
GENERAL FINANCE CORP. 

8635 4. Cleara.423-8800 

Floifsts 
OREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC,_ 

SSBl d. A SauBwrsal Hwy.•3*8480 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

10S00S. Clesra.42*8181 

Formal Wear Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

S537 S. deare.-.43*2800 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

8100 W. SSBl St.42*0748 
Funeral Directors 

M.J. LAMB. JR. FUNERAL HOME 
4727 W. 103rB.83*1183 

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 
8870 W. SSBl SI.GAStlsao 

ZIMMERMAN A SANOEkSAN 
8200 W. SSBl «.42*0348^ 

Furs • RetaB ft Storage 
JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 

53SSW. SSBiSI.422-40S2 
SMITH FINE FURS. INC. 

8002 W. SSBl M.43*4840 

Gas Stations 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

8888W. saaiM.taoorso 

Gift Shops 
OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY ’  

S38B W. SSBl M.J87-7T7S 
VOGUE GIFT SHOP 

SSS1 S. dears.42*0S8S 

Glass ft Mbrors 
ENTERPRISEOLASSCO. _ 

4S8SW.SSBISI.42*8787 

OAK LAWN TOWER 
BSSSS.CIaarsA«anua.. 

Hardware 
KELSEN’S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

472BW. 103m SI.42*1441 

Health Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS ~ 

S14tW. SSBiSI.42*88BS 

Healing Coidmctors 

DUANE HEATTNO A COOUttg 

nffTtSil^ H&TiBi'A'ii litT MQhk 

COIilUOt.NIIKIN*AStOC. 
S72SW. SSBiSI..SIS SMI 

PERCY W.CUMP AGENCY 
MM uu aiBi BL.48S-22S0 

TIWIUSTMAN COMPANY —. 
4S44 W. tsim M.SI*T480 

CHAS.W.KRAL 
StsNFarmAssnl ..... 

•742 SauBamsI Hwy.422-8444 
FREOC. MEYER 
SWaFaraiAoMri 

5700 W. SB* 81.42*8488 
KELLY F. MURPHY INS. AGENCY. INC. 

4821 W. SSBl SI.424-32S0 
NORMAN G. OLSON 

•801 8. Kalman..MMIW 
SIRLES A ASSOC. INSURANCE AGENCY 

4233W. SSBiSI.42*1234 
SOCH INSURANCE AGENCY 
aaasw.psBiSi.42*3523 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

8241 W. SSBl SI.42*S00S 

Landscaping 
- JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 

10744 S. LaCiaaaa.42*1043 

Landscape ft Maintenance 
BRUNO GALATTE A SONS 

10S01S. dears.OA2-S247 

Loefcamiths 
B A ELOCK SERVICE 

•SOS SauBiwaat HWiway.42*8883 
miller key a lock service 

4084 S. Masdy..SS*SS23 

Lumber 
I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 

•837 S. 52nd Am..42*0400 

Mall Co ■ Private 
AO-AIOES 

Oltl.3A4ClaasMall 
8253W. SSBiSI.SSr-SMS 

U3 REALTOR'^ 
Toms BROWN me., RBhLTORB 

4m W. NSlS St...JS*n4B 
FRANK BOELAK A ABBOCUTEB. 
REALTORS. 

2241 8. Oloiro.SS*300S 
BUSCH BROS. RBALTORS _ 

Meal • Retail 

JIM'S MEAT MARKET 
•200 W. SSBl SI.8SB 4448 

Mortgages 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES INC. 

4708 w. S8tti Bi. as*aam 
PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE A FINANCE 

4444 W. lOSlU SI.42*7100 
Motels 

HOLIOAYINN 
4100 W. SSBl SI.42*7S0e 

Motorcyeles ft Motor Scooters 
OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 

SOSO S. Clasre..423-8008 

Nursery ft Garden 

BASEL'S NURSERY A GARDEN CENTER 
10M1S. dasra.422-5335 

Paint ft Wallpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
SS87W.SSBISI.4SOOSS4 

Paving Contractors 

MACHEN PAVma CONSTRUCTION 
8430 W. IIIBl M.42*7404 

TOM SCHOU BLACKTOP PAVING 
7380 W. STBl M.J87-7370 

Pel Shops ft Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

8301 W. SSBl «.42*0830 
PUPPY PALACE 

••00 S. dear*.SIS NS8 

Pharmacies 
BARCUS PHARMACY 

Opan 24 Hauls 
47WW. lOSrd M.42*3400 

CENTRE APOTHECARY , 
10328 S. Canlral.838 8888 

Photographers 
WM. H. CRAMP 

P.O. Baa 282.424-3S8S 

Planos-Tnnlng ft Repairing t 
Key Recovering 

NARTNICK COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE 
S32SS.SSndd.BBATaBS 

Picture Framlag • Custom 

OAK LAWN GIFT GAUERY 
838SW. SSBlM.SSF-rTTS 

PIxsa 
CAPRI PIZZA. INC. 

4S23 W. lOtrS M.03*7111 

ROMEM'S PIZZA A GROASTEO CHICKEN 
•728 S. Claais.GA*03a0 

Plumbing CoNtractors 

M. 01 FOOOlO A SONS, INC. 
' 4488W. SSBlM. .4240883 

AUBURN PARK FREM 

RUTLEOGE PRINTING 00. 
•Blow. SSBlM. 

SAtMCENnUNTWO 
•BMASSMAw. 

Reftigemtion ■ CammorrlBl 

AJ.SANOnS 
B74SS. SSMAm. 

Repair Shops 
TED'S OAK LAWN BBRVICE 

STBS W. STBl M.44*21 IS 

RaaHng 

NORM'S ROOPmO A GENmiAL REPAIR 
•FOBS. Marrlmaa..42S44SB 

ROmMUMC 
48SS W. tBBl M.. 

CENTURY 21 
ALVIN RBALTORS 

ms W. SSBl M. 
CENTURY 21 
R.M. POST REALTORS. INC. 

S23SW. SSBlM. 
PAT HAYDEN RBALTORS 

STUB W. SSBl M. 
KOZIAREK'S REALTY WORLD 

OAKSHIRE REAL ESTATE _ 
•710 SsuBiwaat Hw*^..42*0728 

SIRLES ASONS REALTY CO. _ 
4233 W. SSBl..^.OiAOBSS 

STEVENS A COMPANY REALTORS _ 
84BI W. SSBl M.42*1SSS 

GEORGE VLAMS, REALTORS 
4S28W.1B3iqM.S3*T474 

Restaurants 
CAL’S ROAST BEEF. INC. 

•6366. dwr*.. 
COUNTRY OAK RESTAURANT 

8S40W. SSBl M.^.42S0327 
GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 

HOUOAY INN’6 KNI0HT*6 AHM6 

intISnatTonal house of pancaiw 
4744 W. SSBlM.42*4S4B 

OAK LAWN RESTAURANT _ 
•7SBW. SSBlM.  428-4B4S 

RKENCY STEAK HOUSE 
. 8818 W. SSBlM.t8*72n 
RUSTLBI STEAK HOUSE 

M.....422-8708 
OAKLAWNTOWER _ 

•333 S. Claais Amnoa.43*7SOO 

Savings ft Loan AssodatisBS 
BEU FEDERAL SAVINGS 
(Farmsriy Osk Lawn Fadsral) 

888SW. SSBlM.4S4.3B8B 
COLONIAL SAVINGS G LOAN ASSN. 

4740W. SSBlM.43*7SS0 
TALMAN SAVINGS G LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

40tSW. IIIBl M..42*7338 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINGS G 
LOAN ASSN. 

Servlee Statioas 
ARBM StOBILE SERVICE 

lOm S. CNsia.MS SSBl 
OAVrS CLARK OIL 

lOm BmSiaaN Hoy.SST-OISS 
OUBE OAK LAWN mUJ. SmviCB 
GTOWNtG 

•mw. SSMM.BS*2172 
KEAN EROB. SERVICE STATION 

••SBW. SSBlM.JSGSBM 
MU MBIL'S "Sr* SERVICE STATION 

8S4S * CNaie.JB7-SBtS 
OAK LAWN MOMLB 

STSSS. Clasr*..422 4828 
SOLEBRO ■• ARCO SERVICB STATION 

•701 S. Clasra.4t*SS8B 

Shoes-RetaR 
COZY'S BOTTERY 

880SW. SSBlM.M*1212 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

sm S. Ctaare..42*0021 
GEORGE SLATER PHOES 

4732 W. ISSrB M.428 3884 

suing CoattaclatB 
ROYAL ALUMINUM 

ms w. sm M.tsssm 
TRMU CRAFT ALUMINUM 

sm S. OanIrN.J2*4Sm 

Taverns 
GASUTE LOUNGE 

513SW. SSBlM.422GS12 

TV Dealers ft Service 

FRANK'S TELEVISION G RADIO 
pros BauBuiml Hwy.-....424-4223 

Tiros 
OAK LAWN FIRESTONC 

•SSSW.SSMM..42*1tPS 

Travel Agencies • AMIae Tichets 
AU AROUND TRAVEL 

4737W.1SM8. 
0Am«v TMAviL amvicc 
66MW.66MII. 

OOULMCBUY VniKm AOtNCV 
Mjsiir. mm m.. 

TIUVB.UNUMITIO 
AMEMP MMMi 

WOM.OTMVILMANT 
•6«6W.6Hlil. 

TrspMssftPInqNss 
FETT BROTHERS, AWARDS. 
UNUMITBO.mC. 

BTSSEUMnnlik Aao. 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER^ 
- - m I riiiQi II 

•4SSW.SSMM.. 

COOK COUNTY VENOINO COMPANY 
0712 BauBkaart Hwy.OE 

Washsr • Diyer Repair 
PAR'S SALEBGtmVICC 

Waterpeusftig Ceastmttei s 
PERMA SHIELD 

S4ta S. MamaaaN. 
Window deoalMi 

ORLANO BRNOOW CLEANHta 
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Teen Mothers 

Need More Aid 
Legislation designed to traduced the package of bills 

broaden health care and sup- dealing with the problems 
port services for pregnant of teen pregnancy after hdld- 
teen-a^rs was approved by ing a series of public hear- 
the Illinois House Human ings across the state. 
Resouces Committee, ac- “Teen pregnancy is a pro- 
cording to State Rep. Jane blem we can no longer ig- 
Baraes (R-Oak Lawn), nore," Rep. Barnes said, 
a co-sponsor of the package. "Closing our eyes to this 

Rep. Barnes and the other problem hasn't made it go 
members of the Conference away, in fact, the situation's 

worsened.” 
Barnes pointed out that 

one out of Five babies born in 
Illinois today is born to a 
teen-age mother. In 1977, 
babies were born to teen-age 
mothers more than half of 
whom are unmarried. She 
said statistics show that 
the younger the mother the 
greater the health risks, to 
herself and her child. In 
addition, pregnancy is the 
leading reason girls drop 
out of school. 

“We cannot continue to 
turn our backs on these 
young mothers and their 
children," Rep. Barnes said. 
“We need to make sure they 
have adequate health care 
both before and after their 
babies are born, and that 
the babies too have quality 
medical care. We also need 
to encourage these girls to 
continue their ^ucaitons so 
that they can have a means 
of supporting their families 

I rather than being forced to 
rely on welfare and other 
governmental programs." 

The six-bill package in¬ 
troduced by Rep. Barnes and 
other members of the Con¬ 
ference of Women Legis¬ 
lators includes measures to: 

••Combine all state pro¬ 
grams for pregnant teen¬ 
agers and unmarried mo¬ 
thers under the Deparment 
of Public Health; 

••Establish an ear|y.preg- 
nancy detection program for 
adolescents: 

••Establish new health 
care and support services for 
teen-age mothers and their 
babies including pre-and 
post-natal care, nutritional 
counseling, family planning, 
and education and vocational 
assistance; 

••Give high priority to 
day care needs of teen-agers 
so they can return to work or 
school; and 

Olficcol Publication.5211 W. 96lh SI.. (USPS401-340) 

Phono GA 2-0406 (Newt) GA 4-0000 

Second CIOM Postage paid at Oak Lawn. 1100453 

Lions Club Awards 
The Annual Oak Lawn 

Lions Club Law and Order 
Awards Night will be held 
Tuesday, May 6th at 6:30 
p.m. ^ch year the Lions 
Club honors the outstanding 
policeman and fireman for 
exceptional service in those 
departments and the com¬ 
munity. 

The guest speaker will be 
Michelle McBride, survivor 
of the Our Lady of Angels 
school fire in Chicago on 
December 1.1958and author 
of the book “The Fire That 
Will Not Die". McBride has 

been a guest on several radio 
and television programs and 
has been featured in the 
weekly magazine, “People". 
Her talk will cover school fire 
safety and the impoitance of 
training school children in 
fire prevention. 

Members of the Oak Lawn 
Fire and Police Departments 
will be present, as well as 
Mayor Ernest Kolb and other 
village officials. This meet¬ 
ing will be a ladies night with 
the cost of the dinner being 
S7.50 per person. The public 
is invited. 

Alcohol Seminar 
Are you a teenager willing educational and peer leader- 

tn share your experiences or ship training program for 
feelings on a personal level vnuth about substance 
with other youths your age? abuse. 
A one night Mini-workshop The purpose of the work- 
on alcohol prevention and shop, on May 13, will be to 
substance abuse «vill be held bring teenagers together to 
on Mav 13 from 7:00 p.m. to share information and de- 

p.m. at the Minus None velop proper attitudes and 
Youth Center. 9630 S.W.. undmtanding of alcoholism 
Highway. and other drug dependen¬ 

cies. 
The group who will lead The program will be free 

the workshop are members of charge and is open to 
of a high school age team of. teens from 13 to 20 years of 
students who attended age. For more information 
'Operation Snowball', an call 636-4400 ext. 337/338. 

On ApeR 23, the vIBagfi tt Oat Lawn, In ra^jnarttaa with the Onk I^w Pfca Depart—t, 
praiMtad eerllBcates to Jaatos Baaoitt aMl Oamica “Dateh” DackalBaan tor tkalr 40 
yean af lira service. 

Bath having Jotaed to Janmy of 1940, Jtai begaa serving with the Odi Lawn Fhe Depart¬ 
ment, while Dnteh heraan a member af the tormer Colmnbns Manor Fire Department. 
Hewever,theVlllagpafOakLnwntocorporatedtheColnnilinaManorarentol965encnmber- 
IngaB the penminel at thtetfane tote one the department. 

Daieh Deehahnann hna bean a leaidant of tte area for a nnmber of yean with his wtfe. 
Maty, at 9758 Sonth Mslvlna Avemn. He staitod the the service as a lireBghter and was 
btor ptemotod thrsngh the inahs of Uontenant (November, 1944), Captain (November, 
1954) Assistant Chief (Aagnst, 1950), to the poaltion of Chief to Jmie af 1954. 

JImm Bennett has also been a reeldent of Oak Lawn tor yean with his wife, Ann, at 9510 
Senth Campbell. He was appototed to the Bte department as a Bn engineer in 1951 and pro¬ 
moted to the tank of Captato to 1902. Jim has been an active saember af the V.F.W. Post 
5220 as wel as varions other srgaabatlons within the comasnnHy. 

Their dedhatisn to the the servire has helped to bring yonr lire department to the statas 
It Is today, aocordtog to VBinge President Etn^F. Kolb. 

Spring Olympics VFW Installation Meeting 
Attention all Oak Lawn re- run and relay races are some 

sidents between the ages of of the events scheduled. All 
6 and IS years of age. the participants will be compet- 
spring Olympics are coming ing in their own age bracket, 
to Oak Lawn. The Oak Lawn Prizes will be awarded to the 
Park District and the Oak winners. 
Lawn Jaycees are sponsor¬ 
ing a Spring Olympics day on 
.Saturday. May lOlh at Oak 
lawn community High 
School's OvalTrart. 9400 
Southwest Highway be¬ 
ginning at 9:00 a.m. 

The high jump, long jump, 
baseball throw. SO and 100 
vard dash. 440 and 880 yard 

Registration is firee at the 
Oak Lawn Park District 
General Office. 4700 West 
9Sth Street. All entrants 
must be residents of Oak 
Lawn, and all registrations 
must he made before Thurs¬ 
day, May 8. for further in¬ 
formation. call 424-7300. 

Widow-Meet 

Need Brothers 

And Sisters 
The village of Oak Lawn Little Brother or Sister, 

Youth Commission is look- usually from single parent 
ing for volunteers 18 and homes, 
older toserveas big brothers If you're willing to donate 
or big sisters, for young- vour time to help a boy or 
sters. girl, or snow of a famify in 

The only commitment is need of this service them- 
spending four to six hours selves, call the Youth Corn- 
each week, sharing your mission at 636-4400. ext. 
Hme and hobbies with a .1.17 or 338. 



Great Timing! 
We've got the Timex for you 

Just In time for 
Mother’s Day - Birthday- 

Graduation 

at reduced prices dr FREE! 
In Cninbration Of Our 20tli Anniversary 
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Good lootung Oet Mof 
Woven woods ate oho pcoc 
ticol The* fHeQont yams and 
choice impoiled vioods help 
keep heal n dung wnlei 
and out dung sunmet Hui 
cteds ol handsome styles 
and poNems to choose liom 

Dct Vtoodi 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

'Footnotes by Baron' 

Hynes Aid Quits 

Hwh 

oetlvonM 
your sportswear 
today 's active sportswear looks 
start at you feet. 
And Hush Puppies’ spat shoes 
prorrrlse mae than just cosmet¬ 
ics. Durable paformance 
feotues ae transformed 
Into lightweight, comfort- ^ 
able casuals. Moke the dH 
most out of you wad- 
robe at a comfortable ' 
price. 

SHAWNEE 
Tan Brushed PIr v ^ 

‘32.95 
one of maiiy Hash PappiM X- 
sivict available 

42 
^ Shoos 

3101 W. 111th StrMt 
Telephone BE8-6100 

Thomaa C. Hynes, the As¬ 
sessor of Cook County, 
anrKNinoed last week that 
Daniel J. Pierce, Chief 
Deputy Assessor, is re¬ 
signing Ms posMon with the 
office eifectKe May 1, 1980 
to enter the private practice 
of law. 

“The citizens of Cook 
County are kiting a great 
public servant,” Hynes 
said. “Dan Pierce is totally 
dedicated to hit job and has 
been an invaluable asset to 
the Assessor’s Office. I wish 
hiip well in the future and I 
know from his past per¬ 
formance he will be very 
successful in his new en¬ 
deavors". 

Pierce. 33. is recognized 
nationally as a leading 
authority on property tax¬ 
ation. having lectured 
throughout-the country and 
published articies on the 
subject. He has been with 
the Assessor's Office since 
October. I97S. He started his 
career in that office as the 
Attorney to the Assessor 
and represented the As¬ 
sessor in Springfieid before 
the General Assembly. He 
was appointed Chief Deputy 
Assessor in September 1977 
by then Assessor 'Thomas M. 
Tully and has held that po¬ 
sition to date. Pierce is a 
graduate of DePaul Law 
School. Prior to joining the 
Assessor's staff, he was a 
trial attorney in the Cri¬ 
minal Division of the Cook 
County State's Attorney's 
Office. 

“Being in public service 
for the last seven years has 
been a tremendous experi¬ 
ence for me." Pierce said. “I 
have been most fortunate to 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Nursing Cenfer 

have,worked for elected of¬ 
ficials who have been an 
inspiration to me throughout 
thoM years. I will miss 
working for the people of 
Cook County.'' 

The former Chief Deputy 
Aiaessor will be starting a 
new law firm.Pierce. Lydoo 
and Griffin, located at 100 
West Monroe. 'The law firm 
will be engaged in the 
general practice of law. 

Bremen Test 

'The Bremen High School 
sequential testing program 
will be administered this 
spring per the following pro¬ 
cedure and dates: 

The 8th Grade Testing 
Program will be conducted at 
the Junior High Schools by 
the Bremen Guidance De¬ 
partment during the week of 
May 12th. Tlitee tests will be 
administered; the Gates 
Reading Skills, the Stanford 
Diagnostic Math Skills and 
the Henmon Nelson Gener¬ 
al Abilities Test. 

The Freshman Class will 
be administered the Gates 
Reading test in the English 
I classes by their teachers, 
and the Stanford Diagnostic 
Math Test in Math classes 
by their teachers during the 
week of May 12th. 

The Sophomore class will 
also be administered the 
Gates Reading Test in their 
English II classes by their 
teachers during the week of 
May 12. 

Some of the major pur¬ 
poses of a sequential testing 
program is; to measure the 
progress and skills of each 
student; to use the scores 
to assist in placement; cur¬ 
riculum use to remediate 
any deficinecies is skills; 
and to use in counseling stu¬ 
dents toward their future car¬ 
eer goals. 

SAVE ENERGY - SAVE MONEY 
FEAST YOUR EYES ON IMS 

SPECIAL SALE 
Ruud CBRtral Air CandittoRing 
Ruud BeRuveahiQuallty 
Rudd QuaRty Contral Assures Dapendabilty 

2 TON • 894... S ' • • • 794 
21/2 TON 954... 854 

3 TON 1059... 0 0 0 959 
31/2 TON 1160 ... ... 1 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING 
Ab oondMoahig nuit luatalhid hi your praamt forcod 
air bnalhig qratom. Wo wil ravanp Maldo your hoot 
choihbor to loeoivo Iho eooling caO oud mount tho 
coollug comprotoor outoldo on a coucrolo pud. Wo wM 
connect wllh 20 foot of chargodllBes to b^ units. We 
will aho attach electrical wlitag loads to your prooont 
eorvloo box tf adoqnuto. Inslailallon faicindes HONEY¬ 
WELL bealing/cooliug thofmostat on the first floor. 

OUR 
28th 

CRy 8 Subuiban Heating & CooUng 
5354 S. Archer Ave. 

CMcago, nnnols 
13I0W67 Place 

Downers Grove, ID. 

CM 738-4944,852-6555 | 

Save 
Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 

modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath- 
clk' staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 
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Your momborship Includos an indoor pool, 
ah outdoor pool & full pfivata aundaek. Alao 
indoor tannis, outdoor tannia, racquatball, 
and full haalth apa, univaraal fitnaaa cantar, 
privata cocktail lounga and fiva montha of 
fun for you or tha antira family. 

8800 W. 143rd St. 

Orland Park, III. 
349-1100 

* This offer is extended only to new applicants. 

n. aMben sT the se^ dMS «( Msdwr MsAaley Htfi Meal aai iMir Mmi wB 
daaM le Ike Bwsle sf dw Dave AdaaMab QwuM whea »AI net Jess" lihss piMe oe Pri. 
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Mss Hstglilst Mfs. Meiaya Hsaasssy, tkhsis, sf Osfc towM Jsaa Stsassa, smBae- 
■sals, at CWeafs sad Mis. Msiy CedWiea, cbshpofssa, aiss sf CShaae. 

S.D. 143 Offers Summer Help 
A six-week tuition-free 

summer school for reading 
and mathematics will be of- 

esatouMTfo afmr OF coawTHm si' 
^ Crestwood_It 

MOilaS la Sssssau is CaS si Iks COai 

PUBLISHER'S COPY 
CrsstMOod Bank 

uftmammut 
March 31 
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feted to pupils who reside 
in School District dl43. Eli¬ 
gible pupils in the district 
and at St. Christopher Par¬ 
ochial School will be given 
an opportunity to register. 

Letters to parents will 
Slate eligibility requirements 
and how to register. Summer 
School for students will start 
on Tuesday, June 10 and end 
on friday, July 18. Pupils 
must enroll for the entire 
six-week session to meet 
eligibility requirements. 

Springfield School is lo¬ 
cal^ at 14620 Sprinfield 
Avenue in Midlothian and 

will be the site for Summer 
School. 

The reading and mat he. 
matics program it funded un 
under Title I of the Ele¬ 
mentary Secondary School 
Act. 

"This will be an escellenl 
opportunity for children who 
are in need of estra help in 
reading and mathcmaticii.'' 
said Superintendent Virginia 
L. Digman. 

"We hope to have a large 
enrollmeni from our disirici 
and St. Christopher Paroch¬ 
ial School," Digman added. 

Bremen Band In Parade 
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Bremen High School't 
band has apparently recon¬ 
sidered and will join the 
marching groups in the June 
I4ih Highland Carnes Parade 
Marshal Harold Kaufman 
said Friday. 

The invitation was extend¬ 
ed last January 2Sth. Kauf¬ 
man said, and he had spoken 
several limes since then to 
schnil aulhorilies without 
being able to secure a corn- 
mil mcni. 

Reportedly (he mailer 
was a subieci of concern at 
Iasi week's meeting of the 
Braves Boosters Club.which 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
What is your domestic 
need? General cleaning. 
Maid Service. Marketing, 
Errands. Cooking, etc? 
Give us a call. We're 
dependable, honest. 4 
insured. 

Babbie’s Danestic 
Help Service 

SS7.7762 attar spy 

delegated a member to in¬ 
vestigate. 

'The high school has now 
informed me that the band 
will participate''. Kaufman 
said Friday. 

Entries from groups wish¬ 
ing to enter flcwls. marching 
groups, drill teams, bands, 
antique cars and such arc 
still being accepted. Infor¬ 
mation on entry rcquirc- 
menls may be obtained hs 
contacting Sgl. Kaufman at 
the Midlothian Police De¬ 
partment. 38S-2S34. ' 

VFW Pancakch 
The monthly brcaklasi 

sponsored by the V.F W 
and its ladies ausilian base 
a silver dollar pancake spec 
iai this Sunday Ma> -*ih. 
in the V.F.W. clubri«'m. 
Helen Martin, chairman 
nrges the public to anrnd 

Ahmg with the silver 
dollar pancakes, two eges. 
iuice. coffee and a choice 
of bacon or sausage for a do¬ 
nation of 52.25. 

a M aad carraci w int Bast si my 

L»— 

Snamlimkl 

Chestet Stcanesefc 
Charles R. Ptitz 
Vincent J. Biskupic 

\ 

To Celebrate Oar Opeoing 

20% OFF 

KATHY’S SHARP 
Satw • flriaaoffa • Tool • SharpeniBS 

4045 W. 115lh St. 
Akip, a. «05SS 

3t9-2346 

Oh 009 

^Jowi C. Dofor 



ON ALL 
WINDOW 

TREATMENTS 

TtwLawFinnof AMfrHIi 
CanHelpYoii GETOUTOFDEOT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW • 

•Cuibomtaoebalaiioes ' •LoimBin paynMiiti 
•Stop Levies, wagedediKtloa •Feeiadud^taipayiiieiits 

A. rfinoiif iiioni 
^^m-oodowii for wage earners 

Office Hrs. DeUy 9K)0-5:30, Sirt. 9:30-S;M 

nimi ii«HkiHi (312) 346-3727 

TonrlUiiioit 
Ma^ oMiaing 20 vacstU* 

spots fai DHiiols ere avtilsbie 
feMn State Representative 
Heib Huitey (I.Mi). 

Publiahed by the Illinois 
Office of Tourism, Huskey 
says the sites listed are 
dMigned to stretch fuel and 
vacMion budgets. 

"There’s virtually some¬ 
thing for everyone,” he i 
stated, "as actirities range 
from wilderness hiking to 
riding on a Mississippi 
paddle-wheeler.” 

The maps, Huskey says, 
are available on a first come, 
first serve basis without 
charge. Requests can be 
sent to him at 2061 Sflutton 
Building. Springfield. III- 
inoU 62706. 

Symphony 

G>nceit 
The Metropolitan Youth 

Symphony Orchestra will 
perform at Orchestra Hall. 
220 s. Michigan, in Chicago 
on Friday, May 16th be¬ 
ginning at 8:15 p.m. 

General admission is 
$.1.00 - tickets must be 
purchased in advance. Senior 
citbens’ groups can call for 
free tickets. For tickets or 
information call Mr. Chic 
Hansen at S98-648I between 
7:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
. PLATE GLASS 
h STORMS 

SchoolhoutBGIattCOnlnc. 
MUtolhiin 

ii 3BB-7W5 

United Methodist Men 
Annual Spaghetti Dinner 

Saturday, May 3rd 
Orland Park United Methodist ChuPch 

144th and West Avenue 
Servings; 4:30.5:30.6:30.7:30 F.M. 
Adults 3.50 Childreo under 12 1.50 

FamUy9.00 Table of8 25.00 
Cali (312) 3494)267 for additional bifermation 

This Ad Paid For By A Friend Of The Men’s Oub 

Trinity’s Country Fair 
It’s Country Fab rime country attire, will greet er. Youll be sure to find 

sglini And AU jSr.^ 7“ ‘"‘*****‘“* 
TAiity Christian College Of?*- “*?*• _ ■ , . 

nuiM u feffituHn0 I**® Mother f Day For more infonnetkm in 
^^TriSw T^rA gifts. Some 30 booths wUI thb year’s Country Fab. 

olTfashiM^ C^ Fab ‘"cj«^ 
with a uste of the college 

Fab opens at 7:00 a.m. on ‘f** 
Saturdiy. May 10. with a 
pancake breakfast in the col- •*.*'*”, **,.*** ^ 
lege dining hall that includes ff?^*** ^ 
pancakes, sausages, orange dogs, Im ckm. donuts. ■ 
juice. cofferand^.Adult popcom. and pepei. ■ 
tickeu are priced at $2.50 ‘SS I 
and children's breakfastt I 
are $IJ0. Ticketo may be *"?J*iy* I 
eissa-f-hmmmal mO #Km jIjmw I0«30 Oallla Olid 11100 0^001 H 

l^r^aHart at 11:30 a.m. Balloons and I 

di^'B^ 'ortdo«*'**acri5wer fcmous Country Fab Ilfs Petersc 
?s;f?riS‘"^.Li«m“b I cusTC 

^l^nsat 8J0 a.m. and «,ctioo I . 
S£riir?3rS.2K. I WINDOW 

College Finance 
An ad^ Dttfrb touch tbto ^ community is inviied I imapnent to yoor mosi 

•» " •" • financial aid workshop ■ all ai a price you C 
the South HoUand ..Wooden Monsoeed by Moraine Valley B ’' ' 
Shoe Dancers, sponsored by commonify College on ■ 
the South Holbnd Jaycees. Tbursdav. May I. ■ WOnCB Oj • • 
Audbnces can listen and ^wo sessioos will be ■ TRIM DRAPERIES 
bam their fancy ' clompin ,vaiUbb: one from 2-4 p.m. ■ SAUL S SIEGEl 
and stompin.” ,n4 a repeat from 7:30- I GEMCO 

For thoae who care to g.30 ^ ^ gad, „i|| ^ jaa- ■ DECORATt 
browse and shop, an array jacted in the A Building. ■ uarshA 
of gift booths are open in tte g„am A109. on the colbge ■ PAROL 
gymnasium at 9:00 s.m. The |0900 S. 88lh Ave.. ■ 
Guild members, dressed in p^ioa Hilts I If >f8 drapes yOU k 

window decor 

ixtensive 
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No Apology - Russo 
Congressman Marty Russo today urges that we as a na¬ 

tion continue our strong resolve to work for release of all 
American citizens being held illegally by the Iranian hiili- 
lants. 

Russo expressed deep regret for the military personnel 
who lost their lives in Thursday's aborted rescue attempt, 
but he said that. "This nation need feel no call to apologize 
ior its actions nor should we hang our heads in shame at the 
ailure of this mission. 

"In fact. I feel we can view with hope this demonstration 
.<f our determination to resolve the situation in Iran." Rus- 
vo continued. "The action-though unsuccessfiil-indicates 
not only to the Iranians and our allies but more importantly 
to the people of this nation, our commitment to the host¬ 
ages. In no uncertain terms we are saying: we are going to 
take H hatever steps are necessary to free the hostages." 

In his statement released Friday morning, the Illinois De- 
niivrat praised the conduct of the U.S. government while 
condemning Iran. 

"We continue to be a proud nation. It is the Iranian gov¬ 
ernment that is solely responsible for prolonging the hos¬ 
tage crisis. Blame can be placed squarely at the feet of those 
in charge of the Iranian government-all their rhetoric not- 
withstanding-and they must understand that the American 
people will continue to hold them responsible for the safety 
i>f the citizens being held-citizens held in contravention of 
all accepted forms of international conduct and civilized 
world order." 

Russo spoke of the U.S. Covemment's restraint in the 
past and commented on the President's action in staging the 
rescue attempt. 

"We have shown great restraint as a nation and as a gov¬ 
ernment over these many months in dealing with irrational 
militants." Russo commented. "Unfortunately, this re¬ 
straint has been interpreted in some quarters as a sign of 
« eakness and lace of resolve by our friends and foes alike. 

"Now. the President, in exercise of his power and of his 
respimibilily and duty to protect American interests, de¬ 
termined that while we continue diplomatic efforts, the time 
had come to put in place a staging operation that was avail¬ 
able." 

Russo closed by calling for a continuing commitment 
from the nation to remain united in its efforts to resolve the 
crisis. 

"We will continue to apply diplomatic pressure." Russo 
said, "but at the same time. Iranians and our allies must 
realize that this situatioa wil not be tolerated indefinately. 

"Lives have been lost. Our nation owes its gratitude to 
the families of those so tragically touched by Thursday’s 
rescue attempt. But we also owe to them, and to ourselves, 
the commitmeot to speak as one nation, united in its will to 
see this through." 

Amputee Vets Can 
Obtain Benefits 

Congress has recently 
passed legislation stating 
that veterans who have a 
service connected amputa¬ 
tion and subsequemly 
develop a heart condition 
will be entitled to benefits 
for the heart condition, ac¬ 
cording to Robert DeBolt. 
Veterans Affiiirs Counselor. 
Worth townshitS. 

DeBolt said the benefits 
apply to veterans who e$- 
taMMi a service connected 

amputation of one leg above 
the knee nr both legs below 
the knee. 

Veterans residing in 
Worth Township who desire 
fiirther information regard¬ 
ing the recent legblation.or 
additional veteral benefit in¬ 
formation. are urged to con¬ 
tact DeBoll at the Worth 
Township Annex. 11601 s. 
Pulaski. Alsip. or phone: 
-171-2900. 

Worth Acts 
On Claim 

Of Disabled 
In a specially caDed meet¬ 

ing last Wednesday night, 
the Wofth village board in¬ 
structed vHlage attorney 
James Gieiach to take "such 
steps as necessary to recoup 
and protect" the village's 
interests in the case of police 
officer Joseph Hartman. 

Hartman, who sustained a 
heart attack last year while 
off duty, has received some 
SI8.236. in compensation 
during the past year in salary 
and disability payments. 

According to Mayor Dan 
Kumingo. Hartman is at¬ 
tempting to negotiate a lump 
sum payment as a retiree 
from the WPD. 

Trustee Brunzelle cast the 
only negative note. 

Iranian 
Issue 

Congressman Ed Der- 
winski (R.. Illinois), a mem¬ 
ber of the House Foreign Af¬ 
fairs Committee. com¬ 
mended President Carter 
"for attempting the mission 
to rescue U.S. hostages in 
Iran." but expressed dis¬ 
appointment that it was not 
successfui and that U.S. 
servicemen lost their lives as 
a result of this undertaking. 

"It was a legitimate effort 
to save the SO Americans 
held in contradiction to in¬ 
ternational law. It was an 
option we had to have ready. 
I might question the exact 
timing, but I do not question 
the principle or legitimacy of 
the effort." Derwinski said. 

"Secrecy was paramount, 
and I do not telieve any 
Member of Congress has a 
legitimate complaint of not 
being informed in advance 
of the possible lesuce effort. 
If congressional committees 
had been informed, there 
would have been etKNigh 
leaks to alert the Iranians." 
Derwiruki stated. 

"I expect the ramifka- 
tions from Iran to be very 
little. The President felt 
the mission had to be at¬ 
tempted because of the near 
collapse of the Iranian 
Government." the Illinois 
Congressman said. "We will 
now have an exaggerated 
reaction from Western 
European political circles 
and we will find the Soviet 
Union escalating its pro¬ 
paganda to divert world at¬ 
tention from its massive 
military operations in 
Afghanistan. ’' Derwinski 
said. "There is no legal or 
moral comparison between 
the legitimate rescue at¬ 
tempt by the U.S. of our 
hostages and the Soviet 
military occupation of 
Afghanistan." 

"President Carter has not 
had any success in the di- 
plonistic and economic 
pressures against the Iranian 
Government. I recognize 
that this resuce attempt is an 
admission of Administration 
failure to date to obtain their 
release, but I believe the Pre- 
sidenl's action in authorizing 
the resuce mission was legi¬ 
timate and consistent with 
his responsibUities as Com¬ 
mander in Chief." Derwin¬ 
ski said.“lf the rescue 
mission had been successful, 
all those ottering criticism 
at this point would have been 
clamoring to claim partial 
credit for the success." 
Derwinski observed. 

WALTER^H LYSEN WALTER H LYSEN 

There is proposed kgblatioa in Springfield which we an shtwld moaitor vnty carefully. 
The so-called "merit selection” ofjudges bill has jnst come out of the Senate and is now 

being debated in the House. It U a bill that has the support of the two Chicago daUy news¬ 
papers for reasons that are as obscure as most of their editorials. 

This bill which has been couched in high- 
faluting terms is aimed quite bluntly, at tak¬ 
ing away a right granted to us by the Consti¬ 
tution—outvote. 

The proponents of merit selection are in 
effect, telling us that we are too stupid to vote 
for judges because we don’t know who they 
are nor what their records are. These legisla¬ 
tors propose that a nominating committee 
be set up to submit names of judicial candi¬ 
dates to the governor who will ultimately 
decide who is to be a judge. The nominating 
committee will be comprised of members of 
the various bar associations and will also have 
a number of persons selected frimi private 
industry. Just who wili nominate the nominat¬ 
ing committee isn't clear. What is clear is 
that under this bill an elite few persons will 
tell the rest of us just who can and who can¬ 
not be judges. 

If this doesn't hold the potential for crony¬ 
ism and elitism, nothing does. 

Also contained within the body of this legis¬ 
lation is an ammendment to abolish the re¬ 
tention system of sitting judges. As it exists 
today, a judge is elected to a six-year term, 
after which he runs for retention for another 
6 years. Under the proposed bill, every sitting 
judge would have to submit his or her name 
to this tame select nominating committee and 
then hope to be chosen. In other words, a 
jurist career could end in six years upon the 
whim of someone who may not like the way 
he parts his hair or because of some real or 
imagined grievence. The majority of the men 
and women who occupy judicial seats in Cook 
County have given up lucrative law practices 
to sit on the bench. In the main, they are jur¬ 
ists of exceptional ability and integrity and 
they have m^t quality a synonym for justice 
in Cook County. If we tell them now that they 
may or may not be judges every six years, 
we will loose them. And their replacements 
will be friends of the governor, friends of the 
bar associations, retirees, mopes, and quite 
probably friends of the two Chicago news¬ 
papers. Quality will not be their strong suit. 

We should all be wary of any legislation 

that attempts to disenfranchise our vote, 
regardless how it is disguised or in what fomi 
it appears. Tell your sUte representatives to 
vote against this bill. Tell them you are going 
to watch how they vote. We certainly will be 
watching. 

☆ ☆ 
Memorial Day is jnst around the comer and 

many of us are still in that two day holiday 
program. The federal holiday te May 26. the 
last Monday in May. The Illinois school code 
« as changed in 1978 to also recognize the last 
Monday in May. The Illinois Sute Chamber of 
Commerce advises that the Illinois Promisary 
Notes Act still recognizes May 30 (this 
governs bank and state offices) Extensive 
surveys by the ISCC show about 90% of all 
business will recognize Monday. May 26 with 
oniy about 10% recognizing Friday. May 30. 
We. here at the Messenger, will recognize 
Monday May 26 although I am sure some of us 
Hill enjoy bmh. 

* * ☆ 

It is still the childhood dream of most 
voungsters. (boys and girls.) to meet and talk 
to major league baseball stars....to visit the 
locker room and to be on the field during the 
live action of an actual game. This news- 
paper, in conjunction svith the Chicago White 
Sox and owner Bill Veeck. are nuking this 
possible to some lucky boy or girl in the cir¬ 
culation area of the 14 Southwest Messenger 
publications. He . or she. will be the lumorary 
batperson when the Texas Rangers invade 

Park July 2S. 26, and 27. All entrants have 
to do is mail or deliver a postcard or letter to 
this newspaper. Complete details arc pub¬ 
lished in the s^ort pages of this issue. Anyone 
can win. There will be one winner and nine 
runner ups. It doesn't cost anything and any¬ 
one who meets the requirements is eligible to 
win. We’ve sent three batpersons to Sox Park 
in the last three years and each has rated the 
experience as something they'll never forget 
in a lifetime. There are still three days to get 
an entry in....ALL POINTS urges you to do it 
now. 

* * * 

MetroVision AddsNew Area 
MetroVision. Inc., an 

Atlanta based operator of 
cable television systems, an- 
iKNinced that its subsidiareis. 
MetroVision Southwest 
Cook County. Inc., and 
MetroVision Suburban 
Communications. Inc., have 
each been awarded ad¬ 
ditional cable television 
franchises. 

MetroVision Southwest 
Cook County. Inc., was 
awarded the Village of 
Bridgeview franchise on 
March 27. 1980. comprising 
approximately 4.500 homes. 

The franchise for the City 
of Northlake. which includes 
approximately 4.S00 homes, 
was granted to MetroVision 
Suburban Communications. 
Inc., im April 9,1980. 

The Bridgeview and North 
lake awards are the eleventh 
and twelfth franchises 
granted to MetroVisioo since 
September. 1979. bringing 
the total homes under de¬ 
velopment by MetroVision 
in the Chicago suburbs to 
over 65.000. Villages that 
have previously awarded 
franchises to MetroVision 
are as follows: Palos HUb. 
Posen, ffickory HUIs. Crest- 
wood. Midltohian. West- 
haven. Tinley Park. Melrose 
Park. Worth and Berwyn. 

In commenting on the two 
awards. Craig F. Magher. 
Vice President and Treasurer 
of MetroVision stated. "Both 
franchises are encompassed 
within major complexes 
alreadv under development 
in Southwest Cook County 
and Proviso Township. 
Smaller cities and villages 
are beginning to realize the 
benefits of awarding fran¬ 

chises to companies alreadv 
constructing and operating 
systems within their re- 
gions." 

Robert W. Behringer. 
Vice President and General 
Manager of MetroVision's 
Chicago Operations, an- 
nouiK^ that construction 
would commence immedia¬ 
tely after the respective or¬ 
dinances are finalized. 

Congressional 

Workshop Set 

fourth workshop of 191 
be held on Saturday, 
-Ird. between the hoi 
■0:00 a.m. and I2K)0 p 
the Evergreen Park \ 
HaU. 9418 South I 

Evergreen Park. 
The Workshop Pr 

will beftin promptly at 
a.m.. with the Congrei 
fielding questions on h 
tive bsues or any othe 
ters that are of inter 
those in attendance. 
question and answer | 
generally ends around 
a.m.. with the remaini 

minutes of the workshop al¬ 
lotted to case snirk. This is 
the time when individnals 
experiencing difflcuhies with 
govemmeiN agencies such as 
Social Seegtiity or Veterans 
AITairs. may work directly 
with Congressman Russo 
and members of hb staff in 
attempting to solve their 
proMems. 

The workshops are open 
to the public and Congress¬ 
man Rnsso asks that those 
interested in discasaing the 
banes come out and enjoy an 
interesting Saturday mom- 
ing. 



Murphy Motors 

Fairmont 2-Door Sedan 

Fairmont 4-Ooor Sedan 

|dJ • j 
• ^ 

Excellent fuel economy* 
High level of standard equipment inside 
The only 4-cyllnder turbocharged 
engine built In America. Delivers extra 
acceleration, reserve power you can 
use for passing, freeway merging. 

Ford Fairnnont is the kind of car many people want 
and need today! And the proof is. Fairmont sales 
hove been goir^ great since the car was first 
introduced to the American public. Whofs more. 
Fairmont is as great as ever for the 80’s, with refine-, 
ments. an optional turbocharged engine, and 
morel Come see and drive Fairmont for yoursetf; 
we think you’ll agree ifs your kind of car! 

Let us ten you about Ford’s 
Anti-Corrosion Warranty! 

CHECK OUR ATTRACTIVE PRICES! 
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FEDERAL EMBIOBNar MANAOEMBfr AOENCY 
(44CnPART67> 

(Doctet No. PEMA477S) 
NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM 

REVISION OF PROPOSED FLOOD ELEVATION DETERMINATIONS FOR THE 
VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

AGENCY: Federal InMiancc AdmlnisttatkNi, FEMA 

ACTION; Propoeed rule. 

SUMMARY: 

Technical information or commenta are solicited on the proposed base (100-year) flood ele-' 
vations listed below for selected locations in the Village of Crestwood, Cook County, lUinoia. 

Due 10 recent engineering analyaia, this proposed rule revises tlw proposed determina¬ 
tions of base (100-year) flood elevationa published in tlie Midlothian-Bremen Messenger 
.in Januars-31. lOSOand February 7.1900. and in 45 PR 9038 published on Februaiy II, 1980 
and hence supersedes those previously published rules. 

District PTA Names Exec 
Eileen Stephenson of Burr 

Ridge has been elected u 
the PTA District 34 Director. 
District 34 oonsita of 00 
southweat suburban FTAs, 
(torn LaOrange on the west 
to Calumet Park on the east. 
The past District 34 Director 
has been Louise Lountz of 
Eveigreen Park. 

Mrs. Stephenson has a 
long badiground in PTA. 
hatdng served as President 
of the Maddock FTA District 
III. and the Pleasantdale 
PTA District 10. She has also 
been President of the South 

Stickney C^neU. Eileen hae 
been awarded both the Bl- 
inoU FTA Honorary Ufa 
Membership and the Na¬ 
tional PTA Hononty LUs 
Memberships. 

Mrs. Stephenson has been 
active In PTA DIstrtct 34 mat¬ 
ters having served as scho¬ 

larship assMsut. magazine 
assblairt. estenslon as¬ 
sistant and leadership train¬ 
ing aaslstaiit. Her two year 
term of offlee began at the 
IlHnois Congress of Parents 
and Teachers annual meet¬ 
ing april 24. and will run to 
April 1982. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SEALED BIDS will be received in the Office of the City 
Clerk. James S. Lack, until the hour of IK)0 p.m. on May 
19, 1980 for One new Wain-Roy heavy duty (}uick-Hitch 
swinger connector for a John Deer 410 Back Hoe. 

DATES; 

The period for comment will be ninety (90) days following the second publication of this no- 
licc in a newspaper of local circulation in the above named community. 

ADDRESSES: 

Maps and other information showing the deuiled outlines of the flood-prone areas and the 
proposed flood base (100-year) elevations are available for review at the Village Clerk's 
Office. Village Hall. 13480 South Cicero, Crestwood, Illinois. 

Send eommenls to: 
Mr. Chester Stranezek 
Village President. Village of Crestwood 
Village HaU 
13480 South Cicero 
Crestwood. Iliinoia 60445 

KOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Mr. Robert G. Chappell 
National Flood Insurance Program 
<3U2) 426-1400or Toll Free Line (800)424-8872 
(III Alaska and Hawaii call Toll Free Line 

0*00)424 tOM) 
KtMini 5150 
451 ScsemF Street. S.W. 
Wasl'iiiKton. D.C. 20410 

■ ( PPIFMFNTAKV I.NFORMATiON; 

Friiiay 
Concert 

Bidatoinciude: 
1. Heavy Duty swinger oonnoctor Ut. 
2. Total installation 
3. Plus ezchange on 24” bucket for Quick-Hitch 24" 

Bucket 

Honors Bids will be opened folloiring the Bid doaing on Monday 
May 19.1980. 

Bruell 
Bremen High School's 2S 

vear veteran teacher, Edwin 
Rruell. who retires neat 
momh. win be honored at a 
vocal concert thte Friday 

evening. 
Choral director Otis 

Branch invites the com- 
munitv • most etpeciany 
former pupils and Mends it 
Mr. Rruell's - to attend, be¬ 
ginning at 8 p.m. The con¬ 
cert will he In the west gym. 
and admission is SI .50. 

The bids will be presented to the Chy Council at their teg. 
ular meeting on Thursday, June S, 1980 for theb consid¬ 
eration. The City Council reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids as authorized by law. 

BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF PALOS 
HILLS. ILUNOIS. 

s's JAMES S.UCK 

James S. Lack 
CbyClerii 
aty of Palos 

Maps available at Village Clerk's Office. Village Hall. 13480 South Cicero. Crestwood. Ill¬ 
inois. Send comments to Mr. Chester Stranezek. Village President. Village of Crestwood. 
Village Hall. 13480 South Cicero. Cteslsvood, Illinois 6044S. 

d base I lOO-yearl flood elevations are listed below for selected localions in the Vil- 
. '(lestwmid.CuukCaunly.lUinob.inaccardanGewithsectionllOoftheFloodDisaster 

"'•i.'iiioii -Xci of 1973 (Pub. L. 93-234). S'* Stat. 980, which added section 1363 to the Na- 
■•■iial Fhoid Insurance Act of 1968 (TitieXIIIof the Housing and Urban Development Act of 

■ «4t I Pub. L 9II.448). 42 U.S.C. 4001-4128. and 44 CFR 67.4 (all. 
I htse base I ItlO-sear) flood elevations ate the basis far the flood plain management mea¬ 

sures il'.ai the ciunmunity is ru«|uited to either adopt or show evidence of being already in ef- 
leei III .-rder to <|ualifv or remain qualified for participatioo in the National Flood Insurance 
l*ro){rji!i iNFIP). 

Thi-M. niodified elesatinns will also be used to calculate the approproate flood insurance 
oreiiiiuni Niies for new buildings and their contents and for the second layer of insurance on 
osisiing bi.ildings and their contents. 

11n- priipised base I IOU->eari tlond clesations for selected locations are: 

Pniposetl Base (lOO-yearl Flood Elevations 

state Ciu Tuun County Source of Flooding Location PDepth in feet above ground. 
*Elevalioo in feet (NGVD) 

I'linois tVlCrestwond Crestwood 
Conk County Drainage 

Ditch West 

About 2S0 feet 
downstream foam 
Caluniet Aag Road 589* 

Just upstream of 
Calumet Sag Road S94* 

Just downstream of 
I3lst Street 

cnivett 607* 
Just upstream of 

I3lst Street 
culveft 61S* 

Crestweod 
Drainage 
Ditch East 

Tinlry Creek 

Just upstream of 
Ciceto Avenue 603* 

Jnst upstream l3Sth 
Street 606* 

iNational Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (Title XUI of Housing and Urban Development Act of 
1968). effective January 28.1969(33 FR 17804. November 28.1968). as amended: 42 U.S.C 
4001-4128: Executive Order 12127. 44FR 19367; and delegation of authority to Federal In. 
surance Administrator (44FR 20963). 

Issued: 
Gloria M. Jimener 
Fcdbral Insurance Administrator 

U»iKn ^*|)hamsi are as imiivkhial as v«m an*. Whether vtm 
^temporary, efexant. far tail, whatevir. ihen-s tme 

tliatli OKht fir you. Just visit the lUinais Bell HMurC'enter Sltm- 
you-niE SNOOPY A WOOUSTOCKf fw hSTs a 

t«IKle|MymaH|in(»trf»lMr* Or y«u am ask alaait «iur 

>miin|3ioihSL^ 
■ - , phfints* that anx* am\x<rsaliiai 
INeres m infa« antys thun iwm. 

ttMM'IBt- 



Leo HS Sale-A-Thon Gaiden Pre-School Revue 
' The Leo High School Pw- 
cote dnb'i lint onniul 
•pring "Sale-a-thoo” win 
be hM 00 SetunUy, Mey 10, 
(ram 9U)0 e.m. io 3K)0 p.m 
Eveiything ftom new 
deoondve merchandise to 
second-hand clothing, plants 
to cakes, plus a games will 
be available to all prospec¬ 
tive customers. 

Weather permitting, dw 
event wiU take place outside 
as well as inside the Ugh 
school premises, 925 West 
79th Street, Chicago. 

For more information, 
call chairladies, Geraldine 
Wright, 374-4993, Jeanne 
Simak, 385-4586, or Lynn 
Hannon, 238-6964. 

Garden Ftesehool, located 
In the First United Methodist 
Church at Central Avenue 
and tooth Street will present 
"Rainbow Revue” on Friday 
May 2 at 7:00 p.m. 

The three to five year old 
children will sing, dance and 
do fingerplays to demon¬ 
strate some of the skills they 
have learned during the past 

year. The program will fol¬ 
low a color theme with four 
parts: Our Flag, Dr. Shape 
Us, Bugs, and Robin Red¬ 
breast. 

After the program, fa¬ 
milies. friends, and visitors 
are invited to the preschool 
rooms where projects and 
preschool matCTials will be 
displayed 

kT.MAtlelSRS PACPf I 

LMNE STOW LOW races 
Vinyl • Solwlan • Vinyl AalMUtoa 

Plastic • Formica • Caramic - Mosaics 
An established professional servloo 

Expert Installation Available 

HAL'S TLE and LMOLEUM 
16733 So. Oak Park Ave. 

TINLEY PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
All Phones 532-6070 

Save S on Special Closeouts 

INTEREST RATES ARE CLIMBING 

OVER THE WALL AND HEADING FOR 

THE CLOUDS. GET A STRING ON 
THESE RATES WITH A 30-MONTH 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE OR STAY 
LIQUID WITH A 6-MONTH ' MONEY 
MARKET CERTIFICATE ". EITHER WAY, 

YOU WIN AT THESE HISTORIC HIGH RATES. 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL 

1140 West 103rd Street 1357 West 103rd Street 

AH Phones 881-2200 

Mmois 60643 

11150 South Western Avenue 

P.S. 

I 
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Blood Sugar Tests Summer Piogranis 
..... »m _ ■%««&« AlAtrtimi 

Gcnnidc Wendling. R.N.. 
Wonh Township Clinic Di¬ 
rector. has announced 
appoinimenis are now being 
taken for Fasting Blood 
Sugar tests for adults and 
senior citirens and school. 

camp and sports physicals 
for voting residents of Worth 
Township. 

Adults and senior citizens 
wishing to take a Fasting 
Blood Sugar test should con¬ 
tact Mrs. Wendling for an 
appointment at the Worth 
Township Annex. 11601 S. 
Pulaski. Alsip. Tuesday 
through Friday from 9 am 
until 4 pm. Phone: 371-2900. 
There is a $2 fee for the 
diabetic test. 

A wide variety df programs 
and activities for the summer 
of 1980 are being offered by 
the Oak Lawn Park District. 
Registrations will be accept¬ 
ed beginning Monday. May 
12. at the Park District Of¬ 
fice. 4700 West 95th Street 
for Aerobic dance, day 
camp, gymnastics camp, 
horseback riding, nature 

camp, pixie playtime, sew¬ 
ing. slimnastics. sports trips, 
tennis lessons, track dob, 
vita fitness, and wrestling 
camp. 

Oak Lawn Paik District 
swimming pool family and/ 
or individual memberships 
may be registered beginning 
Monday. May 12. at the Park 
District's Central Pool. 

4 Good Reasons to Save 
^ ■ ■ ■ 

am a if/Lincoln 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 

1 Lincoln's 30 Month Money 
Market Certificate 
Rate is guaranteed for Vh. years. 

10.75% 11.51% 

3 Free Safe Deposit Boxes 

Annual Rate 
Mav I thru Mav 31 

Annual Yield 
SSOO minimum 

Pays !4% more than any Bank! 

2 6 Month Money Market Certificate 
$10,000 minimum T - Bill Rates 

10.79% 11.24% 

2''x5"x21" 

$2500 or More 

5"x 5"x 21" 

$5000 or More 

5"x 10"x21" 

$10,000 or More 

Safe deposit boxes are FREE when you 
maintain a savings or certificate account 
with Lincoln (see minimum balartce requirements above). 

CancatRale 
Tin Mav? 

Annual Yield 

At tMsrnte.a WWRImrritnBt waaMyleM SS4S.M 

* vMd a luliiacl w ctiaiiea at nMMl. MnaUv tar aiftr « 

Assets $370 Million Reserves $30 Million 

Founded 1916 

If you open or maintain a $5000 savings or 
certificate account with Lincoln, you may 
have FREE CHECKING (no minimum balance). 

Lincoln will even pay for your first 200 
personalized checks. 

/Land ofJCi 
(£1 

incolM 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 West 147th Street Midlothian 

388-8000 
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Southwest Messenger 
Newspapers 
annual insiglit on 
area prep baseball 
provides complete 
coverage on the 
’80 season 
Folow your favorite 
teams each week 
on our sports pages! 



If Bats Hold Up To CompI iment 

Pitching And Defense; Brother 

Rice Could Capture Catholic Crown 

Brother Rice coach George Sedlacek is now entering 
his 19th year as head mentor for the Crusaders and feels 
his senior dominated squad should be in the Catholic 
League race. 

•‘We have several seniors who should have good 
/ears,” the veteran coach stated. “We have good speed 
and the people who can do it, but then I said that last 
year.’ 

That last response was in reference to Rice’s lack of 
hitting last spring. Sedlacek felt his squad would do more 
with the bat and was disappointed by their showing. 

But most of them are returning with more experience 
and should be ready this time around. Sedlacek has rea¬ 
son for hope. “Most of them did well in the summer 
league and should be ready now.” 

The infield is set with Co-captain Bob Ritchie, the lead¬ 
ing RBI man a year ago, holding down first. Mike Slattery 
is stationed at the hot corner where he brings a good 
glove and bat. Bob Kozak, a Oe La Salle transfer, was 
ineligible last spring but performed well during the sum¬ 
mer. He will be at shortstop. 

The lone junior in the senior oriented infield will be 
Dan Schick, who should get the nod at second base. 

'■'he outfield is strong with two lettermen leading the 
way. Co-captain Tim O’Connor will track down flies in 
center. He posseses a strong arm and has good range. He 
also swings a good stick. All-conference right fielder 
Chuck Higgins returns with equal ability defensively and 
offensively. Both are seniors. 

Left field is the only question mark at this time with 
senior Frank Panella the leading candidate. Panella was 
the DH last season and will return there if things don’t 
work out in the outer pastures. 

Other flychasers who will see action are senior Ray 
Hurley, juniors Mike Frost and Mike Seminetta and sop¬ 
homore Bill Wilson. 

The catching will be guided by seniors Andy Goetz and 
Rick Niezgoda, both with equal ability behind the plate 
and with the bat. 

Pitching could be possibly the club’s main strength 
with righthanded ace Mike Henlff leading the corps. The 
senior hurler was impressive last season and should be a 
standout in his final year. 

1980 Brother Rice Crusaders Roster 

Bob Ritchie 
Mike Slattery 
Bob Kozak 
Dan Schick 
Tim O’Connor 
Chuck Higgins 
Frank Panella 
Bay Hurley 
Mike Frost 
Mike Seminetta 
Bill Wilson 
Andy Goetz 
Rick Niezgoda 
Mike Heniff 
Bob Esposito 
Dave Sepdale 
Mike Rukguzzo 
Paul Passaldno 

1 Jim Mozerk 

Heniff is joined by senior Bob Esposito and junior Dave 
Sepdale and both throw well. Juniors Mike Rukguzzo, 
Paul Passaldno, and Jim Mozerk, may all play important 
factors in Brother Rice’s chances this season. All of them 
have potential to be good pitchers. 

Sedlacek agrees that his staff will play a big role this 
spring. “We have strong pitchers, a well rounded staff. 
Along with our defense and hitting, we should have a 
strong team.” 

But Sedlacek is aware of the competition with St. Rita, 
Weber, St. Francis DeSales, and St. Laurence all conten¬ 
ders. 

But he is not talking down his Crusaders either. “On 
paper, we look very strong. ’ ’ 

Coaches L-R 
Head Coach George Sedlacek 
Asst. Coach Tony Hanrahan 
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De La Salle 
Cordon Tech 

At Leo 
At Weber 

Tim O’Connor, OF 

Andy Goetz, C Bob Esposito, P 

Just a * Small Pitch to tall you that your savings aro 

safe at Alliance Savings. For over 65 years 

Alliance has boon protecting the funds of poopio 

Just like yourself....And wo’ro batting 1,000 In Safety 

League. At Alliance your savings also enjoy the 

protection of up to $100,000 Insurance provMod by 

a permanent agency of the U.S. Qovommont. So 

Join our team of safe savors today. You’ll score high 

with us In earnings and safety. 

FSLIC 

ON PASS BOOK SAVINGS 

Also in Chicago at 
5359 W. FuNerton 

111th & Southwest Hwy 
Palos HiNs 60465 

4740 W 95lhSl . 
Oak Lawn 60453 and 8303 W Higgins Phone 974-1515 



MARIST REDSKINS 

1980 Marist Redskins Roster 
Paul Mariciniak Paul Krol Ron Piarowski Dave Collins 

Gary Wildner Peter Vaulman Dan Conrad Kevin Scully 
Dan Reed Andy Zillis Tom Broderick Larry Bluin 
George Valech Mike Szezesniewski Pat Conley Mike Powers 
TonyManville 
Mike Moran 

Pat Carney Brian Quealey Joe Hodorowicz 

Marist coach Don Kuehner Is once again expecting big 
things from his Redskins that fell short of a second con¬ 
secutive Class AA title last season. 

Marist had reason to feel confident as they entered the 
sectionals last year with the outstanding play of Ray 
Thoma, Dave Kawczynski, and the pitching of Bill Wil¬ 
kin, Matt Mudd, and Bill Prokop. 

All have left the Redskins now but Kuehner con¬ 
tinually develops ballplayers at this baseball institution. 
Kuehner, now in his 14th year at the helm for Marist, 
should once more have a strong defensive infield and a 
solid rocoivor. 

Seniors Paul Krol will be stationed at third, Gary Wild- 
ner at short, and Dan Reed at first. At press time, second 
base was still up for grabs between sophomores George 
Valech and Tony Manville and junior Mike Moran. 

Wlldner could be outstanding with the bat as well as 
the glove and Kuehner is counting on him. Reed came on 
strong last spring and was the leading RBI man on the 
club. 

Senior Ron Piarowski will be behind the plate and 
Kuehner is high on him as well. “He is a good catcher, 
one of the better one’s in the area. If he hits it’s a plus.” 

Pitching has always been a strong asset for Marist 
that almost led them to the state crown last year until they 
met up with Oak Forest and Tony Bartolomucci. The Red¬ 
skins should have a strong rotation once more although 
Kuehner said it may take some time for them to develop, 

Marist has three starters right now in seniors Peter 
Vaulman, Andy Zillis, and Mike Szezesniewski. The trio 
all have good stuff and poise and its just a matter of time 
for them to come out front. Zillis is the lone southpaw in 
the rotation. 

Juniors Pat Carney, Dave Collins, Dan Conrad, Tom 
Broderick, and Pat Conley may find their way on the 
pitching staff. If some of them develop, Kuehner will 
have much needed depth. 

In the outfield, Brian Quealey is a returning starter 
from last season and will hold down left field. Quealey 
hit well to win a job a year back and will be the Red¬ 
skins leadoff batter. Paul Marciniak has won the center 
field opening while Kevin Scully appears to be the front 
runner in right in what should be a senior oriented out¬ 
field. In the wings is senior Larry Bluin and juniors Mike 
Powers and Joe Hodorowicz. 

At the time of this writing, Marist was 2-2 with a re¬ 
cent 4-3 vicitory over Richards under their belts. Piarow¬ 
ski had two doubles in that contest which must have 
pleased Kuehner. How will Marist do in the competitive 
East Suburban Catholic League is Kuehner’s real con¬ 

cern. 
The Marist mentor feels that Holy Cross, St. Viator, 

and Notre Dame should be in the thick of it. If the pitching 
comes around (which it will), the Redskins will compete. 
The infield and catching is strong defensively and let it be 
rest assured that the Redskins won’t beat themselves. 

That leaves the hitting the only queetion mark. Quealey 
will provide spark at leadoff and Wildner will also hit. 
Reed will have to supply power which may be the lone 
Redskin shortcoming. Come season's end, Marist will be 
striving for a state crown. 



#9 Ron Pfarowski, C 

#18 Dan Reed,IB 

Q^IMMUWed QjOi^ 
THE BANK WITH THE MODERN OUTLOOK 

SANDLOTTERS TO PROS 

MARIST REDSKINS 
And All 

SOUTHWEST AREA 
PREP TEAMS 

Whether You’re “Qrooving It” 
As A Pitcher •• Making A "Shoe 
String” Catch •• Or “Belting” 

The Ball Out Of The Park 

We’re With You All The Way! 

SAFE SOUND STRONG 

HfReuet QAAsewMdtSaJi 
Mcfnlior Fadcral Oapotll Inturanea Corporation 

3052 W. 111th St 445-4500 
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Speed, Pitching And Defense Are 
Chicago Christian Strengths 

Chicago Christian has an air of confidence about them 
this season and it’s no wonder. If head coach Dave 
Boersma can have his troops play to their potential, the 
Knights could be fighting for the top spot in the PSL. 

Boersma has hitting, speed, defense, and possible 
brilliant pitching, all the ingredients needed for a winner. 
If Boersma has a problem. It's to decide who should play 
where while another is pitching. 

Christian has several infielders that are capable of 
doing the job, but most of them are hurlers as well and 
Boersma is going to have to do a juggling act around the 
corners. 

At first, senior Greg Decker will be stationed when not 
on the mound. Sophomore Jeb Brothers has won the se- qp 
cond base spot and his double play combination will be ^^gy 
Joel Clousing, a versatile athlete who could play all in- ^as oooc 
field positions. year of o 

Defensively the Knights are strong around the diamond has a aa 
with Bob Kamp playing third when he is not pitching. that shoi 
Boersma is hoping that Clousing will shine with the bat is vouno 
as well. Early indications is that he will. jhe 

First basman Bill Buekema, second baseman Roger behind tl 
Maleahouse, and even outfielder Ron Slager could see l_jaci wil 
action in the infield. am 

Boersma is very pleased with his outfield which has champio 
plenty of speed to burn and are not afraid to go after the a strong 
ball. Centerfielder Slager, an all-conference senior, leads unusual 
the pack and has few peers. He covers acres of ground Christ 
and has a rifle arm. Junior Dave Kamp Is in left and “is as fense A 
fast as Ronny (Slager)’’, according to Boersma. Senior Van Kan 
Jim Doom has the green light in right but junior Larry Boersi 
I wema may see action out there soon. course I 

Boersma is delighted with his outfield, maybe the best League 
in the Private School League. “We have plenty of ex- 
perience out there. They all have good strong arms and errors’’ 
they know how to read the ball. Overall, I would have to 

1980 Chicago Christian Knights Roster I 
Bill Beukema 
Bruce Bouenkerk 
Jeb Brothers 
Joel Clousing 
Greg Deckers 
Jim Doom 
Larry I wema 
Dave Kamp 
Bob Kamp 
RoccoLiace 
Roger Molenhouse 
Ron Slager 
Ken VanKamper 

say they are excellent.’’ 
On the mound, the Knights have Decker, Bob Kamp, 

and Kevin Van Kamper as the starters. Decker is strong, 
has good control, and throws hard. Kamp is In his first 
year of pitching varsity ball and throws plenty of heat. He 
has a good curve and an assortment of other junk pitches 
that should keep opposing hitters off stride. Van Kamper 
is young but has a live arm. 

The catching department is uncertain with Van Kamper 
behind the plate when he is not on the hill, tenior Rocco 
Liaci will be doing the receiving when Van Kamper 
isn’t and Christian doesn’t lose any quality with the 
champion wrestier caliing the signals. He doesn't possess 
a strong arm but is a great handier of pitchers and has 
unusual speed for a catcher when on the bampaths. 

Christian’s strengths lay In its speed, pitching and de¬ 
fense. A decision will have to be made who will catch. 
Van Kamper has great ability, Liaci experience. 

Boersma sees Aurora Central, Luther South, and of 
course Providence as formidable foes in the Private 
League. “Providence Is always tough, they have the best 
starting pitchers but we can comp^e barring mental 
errors.” 



Swing out ond bo o \ 
with a savings assount 
at the FiRST! 
Choose a saiifings plan to soft 
your purjposie and watch your 
dollars growl 
•• Regular Savings - 
•• Golden Passbook 
•• Investnmnt Accounts 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 W«8t 05th Street 
GA2-07bO PRO-6700 

Greg Decker, P 

Head Coach 

Dave Boerama 

Joel Clouaing, SS 

Rocco Liace, C 

AtWalther 
AtniUm 

At Westmont 
Providence 
At Aurora 
Regionals 

Timothy 
Luther North 

5 
7 
8 
12 
13-19 

20 
22 



Hopes spring eternal in the spring for area baseball 
teams but Evergreen Park coach Maynard Stelzer is not 
certain of that. 

“We’re the youngest and smallest team in the con¬ 
ference,’’ bellow the Mustang leader. “We don’t belong 
in this conference.’’ 

The feeling here is that Stelzer is being somewhat 
facetious in his appraisal because there is talent among 
the Evergreen ranks. 

The Mustangs have a potentially strong pitching staff 
and an all-conference center fielder. 

Still, Stelzer shakes that off. “We have a stick in center 
field and three pitchers,’’ he says with a laugh. “That’s 
our strength.’’ 

The three hurlers Stelzer is referring to is seniors Donn 
Pall, Tim Sliter, and Steve Werkmeister. Sllter, the lone 
lefty, was 0-1 last season while Pall went 2-1 and Werk¬ 
meister 1-1. All three have experience and poise and 
should keep the Mustangs in ballgames. 

The rest of the moundsmen will be picked from an array 
of juniors. Jim Sharp, Mike Jostes, Roy Carlson, Tom 
Boyce, and John Leibforth will attempt to work Into the 
rotation. 

The one stick that Stelzer earlier mentioned is no other 
than Jerry Fitzgerald, who was most deserving of all¬ 
conference honors. Fitzgerald hit .329 last spring was the 
one consistent hitter the Mustangs had all season. The 
senior flychaser was also a brilliant outfielder tracking 
down everything in sight and getting the ball back in a 
hurry. 

Flanking Fitzgerald in the outer pastures will be 
Vernon Long in left and Tim Boyce in right. Both are 
juniors and inexperienced. 

The .'nfield is braced with senior Joe Wynne at third, 
junior Jeff Heistermen at short, and seniors Tim Casey 
and Steve Werkmeister at second and first. 

Defensively they may do well but the jury is still out on 
how well they will hit. 

The starting catcher for the moment is Jim BIrk since 
Russ Christopher has been sidelined with an ankle In¬ 
jury. Both are juniorswho have had little playing time in 
the varsity ranxs. 
- For Evergreen to improve on last season’s 6-6 Con¬ 
ference mark, pitching will have to be a dominant factor. 
The infield will have to be strong defensively which then 

^^eould give a possible strong Evergreen Park rotation a 
Atchance. 

rAOKtS-^ T.MATLIIM 

EVERGREEN PARK MUSTANGS 

Pitching, depending on who you talk to, is 75-90% of 
the game. In that case, the Mustangs could raise a few 
eyebrows. 

But Evergreen has to stay away from mental errors that 
can kill an inexperienced club. Also, someone else has to 
hit besides Fitzgerald if the Mustangs plans to do any¬ 
thing this season. 

Stelzer realizes this and feels his squad is not ready to 
compete this year and sees the SICA East as a two team 
race between Oak Forest and Rich Central. 

1980 Evergreen Park Mustangs Roster 

Jim Birk 
Tim Casey 
Jerome Fitzgeraid 
John Leibforth 
Donn Pall 
Steve Sanders 
Tim Sliter 
Jim Valla 
Steve Werkmeister 
Tim Boyce 
Roy Carlson 
Chuck Chappeto 
Russ Christopher 
Jeff Heisterman 
Michael Jostes 
Vernon Long 
Pat Lyons 
Jim Sharpe 
Joseph Wynne 



At Tinley Park 
Rich Central 

St. RiU 
At TF North 

Bremen 
Oak Forest 
AtHUIciest 
Tinley Park 

At Rich Central 

(Batting) #11 Jerry Fitzgerald 
All Conference 

(Lefty) #21 TimSIiter. P 

Catchers L-R #3 Pat Lyons, #10 Jim Birk 

Before you know it your children will be considering a college 

future. Without thoughtful planning and a consistent savings pro¬ 

gram, very few families today can send their children to college and 

be spared a heavy financial burden. 
At Evergreen Savings we can help you to establish a comprehen¬ 

sive and flexible savings plan. Come in and let us tailor a plan to your 

needs, taking into account your income, the ages of your children, 

etc. 
There is no time like the present to consider the future. 

^BGBEEN BB 
Puii-Smrvic* P§ciliti0t 9950 South Ksdzis Avenue. Evergreen Park. Illinois — 

18130 South Pulaski Road. Country Club Hills. Illinois 

Ori^up/WMlk-ufi 10200 South Kadzie. Evergreen Pork . t8l30 South Pi 



ST. LAURENCE VIKINGS 

» ♦ '0' 

% ^ 

St. Laurence Is Blessed With 

Pitching, Defense, Speed And Hitting; 

“Attitude Has Been Great, 

• Fabrizio 
St. Laurence coach Bob Fabrizio has a good feeling 

about his current troop of Vikings as he enters another 
tough Catholic League race. 

“Our attitude so far has been great," the Laurence 
mentor says. “They have worked hard in practice and 
theyiookready." 

The Vikings do have a weil baianced squad with no reai 
weakness. The pitching is potentiaily strong, the out¬ 
field sound, and the infield tight. 

Junior Tim Tarwater holds down third while senior 
Mike Madey moves to short from second where he played 
last season. Junior Chuck Pollard will be there Instead 
with senior Jim Zajac at first. 

A pitcher’s best friend is a solid infield and that’s 
where Laurence will excell. 

“They are good defensively with strong arms every¬ 
where," Fabrizio states matter of factly. "Madey and 
Poiiard both are very good.” 

The next question addressed to Fabrizio is how well will 
his infieiders hit. "They’re all good contact hitters who 
will spray the ball all around the field. They also run very 
quick.” 

The outfieid was not set at press time as Fabrizio had a 
long list to choose from. Rick Gregus, who will see action 
as a starting pitcher, will also sp^ time in the outer 
pastures. Seniors Jeff Scalia, Frank Mullen, Tom Healey, 
and juniors Mark Cesario, Pete Miller, Jeff Kaczmarek 
wiii try to find room in the outfield. Senior Jim Mikula 
may also fit into the picture when not pitching. 

Mullen starred last year for the Vikings so he looks like 
a fixture while Kaczmarek will be in the thick of it when 

1980 St. Laurence Vikings Roster 
Dan Grunhard 
Mark Cesario 
Bill FrencI 
Rick Gregus 
Tom Healy 
Bill Jeziorski 
Jeff Kaczmarek 
Greg Kurcab 
Mike Madey 

Jim Mikula 
Pete Miller 
Frank Mullen 
Tony Paterno 
Chuck Pollard 
Joe Pratl 
Jeff Soalia 
Tim Tarwater 
Jim Zajac 

■mcwlfM 

Mav 
1 St. Benedict 
7 Lockport 
4 Weber • 
5 St.RiU 
7 At Hales Franciscan 
in At Fenwick 
12 At St. Francis de Sales 
14 At St. Rita 
IS At St. Joaeph 
16 JoHet Central 
n Joliet OrthoKctDH) 

not on the mound. Apparently, Fabrizio will juggle se¬ 
veral of his hurlers between pitching and outfield play. 
Luckily, he has a surplus supply of bodies who can take 
there place and do a good job. 

The number of flychasers does not seem to bother the 
Viking coach. "They’re all pretty intelligent. They have 
strong arms and will throw to the right base. TTwy won’t 
throw the ball away." 

'Rie catching is probably the thickest anywhere around 
with Tony Patemo back for his final season and Healey 
playing a substitute role if not in the outfield. "He 
(Healey) is a good hitter and I would like to see his bat in 
the lineup. That’s why he’s also playing outfield,’’ Fa¬ 
brizio says. 

Patemo is a field general behind the plate while pro- 
vi(»^ p(^ at bat. If Healey makes the switch to the 
outfield, junior Greg Kurbac is more than able to back up 
Patamo. 

On the mound, Gregus. Mikula. Kaczmarek will be the 
top thrw. Junior Joe Pratl might orack tha rotation. All 
are rightharKfed and throw hanl. In relief, sophomore 
Dm Grunhard may sae duty along with Tarwater wid 
Mullen. 

Laurenw is sound baildub with no i«)pmt holes. 
Tito (tefonss is strong and the hitters will make contact 
wW» PateiTK^pplying punch. They should contend for 
^ecrown with Rice. Rita. Weber, and St. Francis De 



Coaches L-R Assistant Coach John 
Koeher, Head Coach Bob Fabrizio. #14 Jim2^iac, IB 

EXTRAVAGANZA 
5 Ft. Bar 6 R. Bar 

Including: 3 Matching Backed Stools 

1 Backless Bartender Stool 

Including: 3 Matching Backed Stools 

1 Backless Bartender Stool 

Reg.M97«« Reg.»577« 

Sale Pnce Sale Price 

’399 
You Save You Save 'SS'" 

This Bar Can Be 

Covered In Either 

Black Or Brown Vinyl 

With Chrome 

Foot Rail. 
#24 Rich Gregus, P/OF 

BAR & S\007F SHOPPE 
#11 MikeMadey.SS 

6 6 20 

. •Your Choice Of Selected Formica Top 

I With Padded Arm Railing. 

I •Built In Storage Cabinets Concealed By 

I Attractive Doors With Handsome 

\ Hardware Handies. . 

; •These Bars Can Be Curved To Either 

^ The Right Or Left Side To Fit Your Room. 
aft 

OptionalL^ngths & Fronts Available At Additional Charge 
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BY 

Viiii Bennett 

422-0486 

This is Spring!!! Bui hopefullv by the end of this week it 
should he nice and warm again. 

• * • 

We arrived home from Phoenix after the April 1st date for 
'nailing in the census report and had someone call here last 
A eek. Bui this jogged my memory about a happening in AH- 
'ona. They have large numbers of what are knows as illegal 
aliens working the fields. The week before the census was 
due to be taken ihe U.S. Immigration sers'ice had a "round¬ 
up" and shipped more than 800 back to Mexico. The state 
legislators, as well as cits' officials, objected so strenuously 
that the governor called a hall to it until after the census 
figures were in. I know one gels federal funds by means of a 
headcount, but to use these aliens for this purpose seems to 
me as being \ erv dishonest! 

* • * 

The Wartburg Players traveling theatre group will be at 
Trinity Lutheran Church on Monday. May 12th to present 
the play "Hotel Universe." Anyone interested is invited to 
see the play which starts at T;30 p.m. One may call the 
church office at 422-0193 for further information. 

• •• 

.lust learned last week that Grace Cleveland, wife of 
former village trustee John Cleveland suffered a heart 
attack at the end of March and died. Our sympathy to John 
and the rest of Ihe familv. 

• • • 

Congratulations to Frank and Frances Sullivan, who cele¬ 
brated their 28th wedding anniversary April 27th. They 
went out to dinner with ftiends Ray and Gloria Thompson 
Sunday evening and thentbeirson Tom and his wife. Bev- 
crlv. had them for dinner on Mondav evening. 

Congratulations to George and Rorence Van who became 
grandparents for the first time on March 19th with Ihe 
.irrival of their granddaughter. Jamie Lvnn. who weighed in 
It ' lb. 15 07. The happy parents are Ron and Susan Miller 
of Carpeniersville. 

• • • 

Harrv .Anakeny. custodian of Brandt school, is back to 
Kork after a w eek of nursing a pulled muscle in his leg. 

.Also hack after an absence of five weeks is Brandt school 
<rincipal Arlene Diericks. Mrs. Oiericks had surgery on her 

tool and now limping around with the third cast on her 
IlSU. 

• •• 

Members ot the Senior Citizens Oub who participated in 
rhe niacrame class held at the Brandt school under the di- 
'cciion of Marian Cankinor. had a potiuck luncheon last 
rhursdas to mark "graduation." 

• •• 

Students at the Kolmar school are telling everyone thev 
.irc "TA stars" because they were on channels 7 and 9 
.luring the newscasts. The reason-to celebrate Arbor Dav 
thev planted a tree which was dedicated to Paul Lewis, a 
Marine from Homer. Illinois who is Ihe only person from our 
'iate being held hostage in Iran. Kolmar principal Dr. Pa- 
'lotopoulos read the dedication speech. Also on hand for the 
eremonv were village president Ernie Kolb and Joe Bragg. 

• • • 

The students of room |7. sixth grade at the Brandt school, 
ire anxiouslv awaiting a reply, if any. to letters mailed to the 
While House on April 25lh. As an English class project the 
24 students wrote letters to President Carter expressing 
iheir opinions and ideas on the hostages held in Iran. Law¬ 
rence McGurtv is their teacher. 

• • • 

S4mir of these students are among Ihe Safetv patrol bovs 
.ind girls who say the pledge of allegiance to the flag everv 
morning at 8;45 a.m. with crossing guard Beverlv Bragg, 
koulh chairman for the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. ladies 
.vuxiliarv. She instituted this program at the school. 

• •• 

Gel well wishes to Leone Sullivan, who has been a patient 
.It Christ hospital for the past week. 

• •• 

The Oak Lawn Athletic Oub ladies auxiliary treated Iheir 
husbands to a party held April I9ih at Ihe Johnson-Pfielps 
VFW hall. Theme of the party was Ihe SO's and thev report 
has ing "a hall" dressed in outfits that were high fashion 30 
vears ago. dancing to the music of that era. The refiesh- 
ihenis consisted of pizza. The committee of Viviaa Kellv. 
Carol Krueger and Jean Zetnait arranged the afbir and 
there were 16 couples in attendance. Sis Fieislinger is the 
auxiliars president. 

, ••• 

Our symnathy to Ann Tangueray on the death of her 
father. Mr. Kelly, two weeks ago in Ireland. Ann and her 

^nshand Tony, (cel they were (ortnnnle M have had a htvely 
■kit with him when they spem a month in England and 
fffcjpnd visiting with their faiinly Inn Octnhee. 

• a a fappytn report that Lonis CipnBi of Oriand Kaifc. son of 
and Marlene CipoMa of lOM street, is getting better. 

^ inCnrist hospital in intensive cate aa a rrinh at an 
I on April 20lh. He was on his i 

.stoppedattheinIcrsectionofIJSthi 
^waf atmeh by a car which pinned kata the tear of 

id threw hhn off. He did not get any brohen 

bones, tat ^ end up with Ms stain taetated In t«N> plaees. 
He undetwent snrgsiy on the Slat to leUeve the pnatnie m 
the brain. His grandparents. PHI sad Ann apoHa of Motn- 
tain Home,Arkansas are here taUag turns sitting arlth hint 
at the hospital. Our best wishes for a speedy leoovery. 

ass 

Chuck and Maryon Rtzsimons are happily anaemneiag 
the arrival of their fourth grandchlld.Andrew Martin, born 
April 22nd in Aurora. weigKIag in at 8 lb. 14 ox. Theproud 
parents are Steve and Sue Rtzsimons and maternal grand¬ 
parents are Pat and Marge Brennan of Montgomery. Itl- 
inoii. Steve it a graduate of Oak Lawn high school and is 
currently employed by the Kane County SherifTs Police. 
Congralulationt.to you all. 

• as 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post, ladies 
auxiliary and Junior Girls Unit, 17 in all.didn't let the rain 
on Sunday stop them from participating in the Loyalty Day 
parade sponsored by the Third District VFW and auxiliary, 
held in Burbank. Because of the rain. District Commander 
Cleveland Dishman and president. Rosemary Nieman, 
made it a motorcade. Loyalty Day is the answer by the Ve 
terans of Foreign Wars and Ladies Auxiliary to the annual 
May Day parade sponosred by the communist countries and 
organizations here, "to reaffirm our loyalty and support for 
America." 

• »* 

Gladys Olson, Maxine Rytikar. Marilyn Moritz and Pru¬ 
dence Yontez. were delegates from District 122 who at¬ 
tended the 78th annual convention of the Illinois P.T.A. held 
at the Conrad Hilton last week. Barbara Craig, secretary 
elect for the Harnew Parent-Teacher associatkm also at¬ 
tended as a guest. 

Budding Artists 
Oak Lawn Community Pacoutek; 1st place in Ink 

High School students won Drawing and Illustration - 
eleven awards at the "Bud- Joe Vajarsky; 2iid place in 
ding Artist” show held at Pencil Drawing - Jean Brou- 
Moraine Valley Community illette; 3rd place in Illustra- 
College on Sunday, March tion and Rbers - Nina Gross- 
30th. The competiltaa was man; 3rd place in Pottery - 
one of the many activities Monica Ranalli; 3Td place 
presented at the college as in Photography - Melissa 
part of "Super Sunday". Hall; Honorable Mentions 

Sixteen high schools went to Marily Petroh. Joe 
participated along with the Sapulich, John Bohne. Tim 
Oak Lawn Community High Anus and Laura Marotzke. 
School an students. In addition to ribbons. 

The award winners are: the winners received mone- 
Ist place in Painting and taty awards of SSO for 1st 
Pencil Drawing - Dawn place. S2S. for 2nd place and 

SIS for 3rd place. Seniors 
Guest Pastor win receive their awards 

during the Honors Nighr 
Pastor Glen A. Vander program which will be held 

Kloot of Golgotha Lutheran in the Spartan Gym on Mon- 
Church. 8600 S. KUpatiick day evening, June 2. 
Chicago, announces that the 
Rev.David J. Nixon will be 
preaching on Sunday May 
4th at 10:30 a.m. 

Rev. Nixon of Grove City. 
Ohio, is an associate director 
of the Momernum for 
Mission emphasis wHhin the 
American Lutheran Church. 

Based on a comprehensive 
stewardship education 
program. Momentum for 
Mission seeks to intensi^ 
the congregations’ aware¬ 
ness of. and response to. 
mission opportunities in 
Iheir communities, region, 
nation and world. 

James Taylor. 3737 W. 
''8th St. Chicago, director 
of Momentum (or Mission at 
Golgotha, indicales that 
"through this emphasis the 
congregation has adopted 
a long term goal of giving to 
mission one dollafr for every 
dollar spent on themselves. 
This goal is providing mo¬ 
mentum for mission." 

Seniors Classes 
Over 100 Oak Lawn sen- Oil paintings, woodcarv- 

ior chizens have been par- ings. ceramics, needlepoint, 
tkripating in special dasaes knitting, macrame and cro- 
offered by the Oak Lawn dieted items will be on dis- 
Senior Citizen Commissioo play at the Oak Lawn Senior 
and the Oak Lawn Park Dis- Center. S330 W. OSth Street 
itict- on Friday April 2Sth from 

These students have been l0J0a.m. Io2:30p.m. 
working on their prospective The students and their in- 
projeett during Call and win- structors wiR be present to 
ter dass sessions and are explain the various tech- 
now ready to exhibit their niques used to. complele a 
artistic aocompUshments. project. 

Design Line* jihnnes are as individual as you are. Whether ytai 
want to lie contemporary, nostalgic, far out. whatever, there’s a 
phone that’s rijrht for you. Just visit the Illinois Bell PhoneC’enter 
Sttire nearest you. TheCelehritj'* telephone has a smido payment 
l»rice of *84?* Or you can ask ainout our convenient payment 
Ilian. And even chaiye it to your phone liill. 

The PhoneCenter Store. For phones that are conversation 
pieces in more ways than one. 

Hotel Universe 

Philip Barry’s "Hutd 
I'triversc’’ is being revived 
and taken on lour through 
the Midwest during May by 
the wartburg College 'faur- 
ing theatre. 
Thechaned drama will be 

presented at Tthrity Lu¬ 
theran Church in (tak Larva 
Marulay May 12. The per- 
(ntmanire wM begn at 7:30 
p.m. There wiB be no ad- 



Honors 2 
A graap of Oak Law* 

yoothi ware reeently pre> 
■anted oarttticata* at a 
recognition dinner in their 
honor for their outetanding 
■ervice to the Village of Oaa 
lawn. 

The IS youth* honored 
were pait and preaent mem< 
ben of the Youth Advieoiy 
Council (Y.A.C.). a group of 
high ichool and junior hitfi 
■chool age atudenta who 
volunteer many houn each 
month to a«*iat the Oak Lawn 
Youth Commiaalon. 

The Y.A.C. la leaa than 
two yean old, however moat 
of the youth* honored were 
actively involved for aeveral 
month* and many were of: 
flcen at aome time. 

At the recognition dinner, 
■ponaored by the YouM 
Comminkm, the youtta 
were awarded certWcatea 
■igned by Oak Uwn Village 
Mayor Emeat Kolb and 
Youth Commiaalon Chal^ 
man, Michael Sullivan. 
Y.A.C. memben rvere alao 
preaented with T^ahirta I. CAP Open House 

non-military radio net- 
r ^ Patrol work in the United State*. 
^ AP** OvU Air Patrol youly 
"4r " •ctwitlea indude the Air 

Sdu^. S. Co^ Academy Survival 
** ^ International 

’P Air Cadet eachange in which 
* "***' • aeleeted cadet will lour ene 

oftwenty-thieefarelgncoun- 
■ . ^ Uwn Squadron triea for three week*, eipon- 
H ia a uah typical of the mote m 

■ ivltiS include 

■ ** *"!?***** she. of aviation interest and 
four ^ a^. Ffarat and It^ to Air Ftuee 

Oak Lnwta most involved is Emergency bases, coast tocoast. 
■auM aerra Service, la this, disaster 
•an chaaan relief b provided and there is To be eligible for cadet 
farrng Oar- also Search and rescue for membership, a yourw per- 
wS lapao- downed ahcrallaad hat peo- son musi be between the 
al *a ■- pie- Second b the Under- ages of 13 and IS years oM. 

af ■aahtoaa ship program, la thb young A serdor member mnst be 31 
1 Wouam’a people gel tU practical lead- years of age. The Oak Uetn 
toSt-Uab ership eipetieace that wig Srpiadroa regularly hoUs 
ydih. beneOt them bier m Sfe. weekly mect^ oa Wed- 
t gaadaabd The Aerospace Educatba aesdi^ 7dl0 to 9:30 p.m. 
ab Unbar- Pmgrarn gives hands-on at 9S3h South Cock Aveaaae 
MOmod to espetience in ah foceb of in Oak Uwn. For torlhcr ka- 
tohaaaod to avbtba from a Cessna ISOto foraaaliaa cai the muiahim 
gmlaaa. Sbe * nussb. A person can abo rnmmanding oAkcr. U. 
al Mr. and nra hb or her phot's Kc- Kusaeg Kbtt at 433-S3I0 
to af Obk to the Communicatioa or the stoiadroa NUIc Af- 

area. CAP operates a rmtioar- fairs oMcer. CWC kdiclmel 
wide networt; that b tU Im^ Gahaghcr at 433-3409. 

were honored are; Anne. 

Summer Ahead! 
June Waber. 9kl| Sonth- 
wesi Hwy.. Uurn and Juhe rv> 9 pni Tbi 

ssssr 5SiJ •sri Take The Plimge 
Austin. Cathy Kwick. 9T)3 
Kohnar. Ualb Cbyhourae. Avoid the hot weaMicr Memotbl Qay. Anyaae not 
«mow.9laiSl..andOienda tush, register year metriher tooiibr with the Nik Db- 
MeUmote. «MI S. S4lh ship now for the two heawh- tibtawhamhtop^hasihe 
Ave- M Oak Uwn Fiak Dbirict parfoctofpaitaaihytnaiefor 

Fast Y.A.C. meathen who ontdoor awbamtog penb. yratraolf ^ aetvfoea and pro 
were honored are: Tom foegiaatog Monday. May 13. pi«ma avahiMe for vonr 
Lyons. 9kSg S. Aumto. Jetty swimming peel mtmhttakbn nammtveednvnnai. 
Ouskiag. 9k3t Maaon. lyna may he mad* at th* Coedral foiiu the enthe fonadv to 
Mora. «lk Mangy. Maopot Fool ah*. 9419 Sn. Kenton. «MnrinnL iSietolM 
Oorlto9gaSS.Kentoarion- Dmiiw thb foiot week M MOnd^SlMorw 
nbandlhnayCUedhy. SMI TTgirtietiiin. tho iKKhji mW 
w, 9Qik Ptoce. and Jnfon he open hem fo3ika.ea. noth Keedna. for swbmrdio. een- 

wdssbn oOkes at 9U9 
Seutberit Ihghwey. Oak 
Uwn. 

The Y.A.C. abn b to- 



REAVIS RAMS 

Reavis WiH Attempt To Repeat 
As SICA West Champs Kil«yO'L«wy Kelly Quain 

OaMeOreaninQ SleveBlack 
OwMHuiMt UrryBwkw 
j«nKrisic OmnisBres 
RayPielras EdKnun 
OaM Brawn MBeSraka 
BWkFlw* JoeOMcfc 
JimJanmiss OmnSinelaN 
MnrkAIMMIa EdOrish 
BanUtmrio KWnatapley 

RcNavi$ enter the 1980 oonlerence SMSon with hopes of 
rept-atino as West champs and e twrthar adMenDsmant 
into trw Class AA firwis. 

Word around the dlylsiQn is that the Rams are an early 
tavorite to win It all but coach Ron Caamachl Is not so 
certain. "A lot will dspend on our pitchinQ and mental 
errors Wa harm ouarmty but I don't knew about duality.'' 

Rearws does haue saNoral arms on their star^ stall 
le^dlrtg oit with 510". ISO pound rlghlhandar Oono Hu^ 
daA. a staruor. Another seruor. Dam OreenlwQ should see 
plenty ol action. Juniors Richey Rech and Dean Brawn 
may ioln the Ram ^att. 

Other candMtales are Jim Jarmust. e junior who saw 
moetly rehel duty taOl spruiQ. Seniors Jolt Krisic and 
KOey O'Leary, the lone lelthanrter. may also be caltad on 
byCaamechl. 

<^eid esoeooMy m cam 
f>arKi»cfch«tc!er.. 

Saverei of the Rame wHt! 
^ner One of thoeo writ bo 
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‘‘We Salute Our 

Hi^ School Students of Today 
c 

Our Citizens of Tomorrow” 
* ■ * 

STICKNEY TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION 

I 

Lim YivaitaK Gomnulleaman 

6000W.79lkSlreet 

nraMMT, MAT 1, im taoi « 

.v>iy 

Senior Pitchers L>R #2 Mark Aitobeiie, 2B 
#7 Kiley O'Leary, #17 Dave Qreening, #18 0aveHudak. flOJeff Krisic 

IM Steve Biack, LF 

y\ 

At Slain (DH) 
At Saadliiwii 

SaadiHMV 
AiaolDHt 

AiTTSomIi 
TFSaMh 

lwc«(liHW«!r<DH» 
At LncftMl CnMI 



Argo's Potential Lays With 

Speed And Pitching In *80 

"Defense Is Good ” • Burda 
Argo co«ch L«rry Burrta ontoro Mo otoond yov m 

mentor of the Argonauts, a club who may surpirtaa In 
SiCAWestinim 

If the Argonauts are going to raise a tew eyebrows, the 
pitching staff will have to provide the bulH ol strength 
on this club. The Argonauts are loaded with potential 
and if the hurlers do come throufpt, they may be oontem 
ders. 

Burda has captain Chet Koladd and oo<captain Terry 
Kennedy on the hill with luniors Scott Ho^ and Lou 
Oinello. both lefthanders, and Bob Matthews seeing 
action. 

''They have plenty of potential but Kotadti is the only 
experienced one.*' Burda says about his moundsmen, 
"there are no superstars out there but they can pitch." 

The infield is also interesting with |ur^ KIrh Bailey 
at third along with Matthews when not pTching. Ker«nedy 
artd Kolacki at short;: captain John Bastowshiat second 
with junior backups Joe Krobe and Craig Frera: and OoT' 
don Padera. Tony Wilkins and Keith KioP»a Statlonsd at 
first. 

There is plenty of talent in the infield with Kennody 
aireacbasmrwiththebatandglONa. PsafowstelalsaoeBd 
givss the Argonauts a solid middle and pcssibty the 
finest in thecorderence. 

Burda has liked what he has seen so tar around the COT' 
r>ers ^^They re steady (infietdarsi out there shhough the 
mttingisquestionabte. Ws can't make mrstikas and it we 
D ay tu are poterdial. wiH beaMriohtv'" 

Catching wit be sophomore Jim Kopp who has been a 
pieasant surprise lor Burda. He was the laedinQ Nttar in 
the summer tesgus tad year. Baniors Itich ftigep and 

. Rich Tomasnawot back hhn up. 
In the outhekL senior Cave Kammsky wiM ba In hA 

ahiie an assortmant of other flychaiars shara thsa in Iha 
outer paduras. Seniors Ken Whita and Dear 
both lx 

1980 Argo Argoneute Roeter 

JackKolacki 
BobMetthewe 
Kirk Beiley 
Terry Kennedy 
ChatKoleCki 
John Paslowski 
JoeKrobe 
CreigFrere 
Cordon Fndora 
Tony Wilkins 
Keith Kojka 
JohnKopp 
RiohTomesiiewcz 
DonBechmnn 
OeveKemirtsky 
George KellaviU 
OtisLeird 
LeuOanello 
KanWhita 

In right fiald, eevaral Argonauts can ba ssan. Senior 
tis tMidi Otis telrd has a tine gtove end eppeare to have the nod 

but Qeerge KeMewite end Lou Oinello should gel pleying 
time. It WBkins gets crowded out atfirsl. ha meyehololn 
the auWeld derby ereeedutyasadseignsledNtler. 

FhcMng end defense wdl be important factere m an 
Argo advancemint. KermaW, KolschLFodowdd, and 
KQBD SllQIlki MOllillWMIMQlfiMlWllMD WlHIl ^ 

firsl. 
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YOU CAN BE 
AWINNER 
with a 

savings 
account 

at 
AROOSAVINOS 

John Kopp, Catcher 
Head Coach, Larry Burda 

Kirk Bailey, Infielder 



SHEPARD ASTROS 

D’Anza Hopes To Wake Up Shepard 1980 Shepard Astros Roster 

Steve Coziol 
DanCaprio 
Rick Davis 
Jim Flemming 
Scott Boman 
Don Orth 
MikeMadderon 
Joe Mally 
Dan Bruzdinski 
Scott Castellanett 
Dave Jenkins 
Bob Davis 

Bats So Astros Can Challenge 
For SICA West Flag 

Shepard enters another baseball season and this time 
hope to supply some punch to a pitching oriented club. 

The Astros finished second behind Reavis with a 10-4 
slate but were predicted by several coaches of going all 
the way. The reason was the outstanding pitching to go 
along with their equally good hitting. 

So what happened? Well the pitchers did what was ex¬ 
pected of them, keeping the Astros in several tight 
games. But the offense was zilch with several batting 
stars of the past plunging well below .200. 

The offense did p^ up as the season began to close 
but it was to late. With any consistant bats in the lineup, 
Shep^ would have won their conference. 

The same problem exists but new head coach Tony 
D'Anza is working on drills that in essence could pour 
some life Into the Shepard attack. D’Anza, an assistant 
coach at Richards for seven years, is teaching his hitters 
to concontroto 

D’Anza realizes this is the one major weakness with the 
Astros. “We have to work on our offense because even 
our juniors didn’t do well last year,” Burda says about 
last season’s junior varsity squad. “It’s a matter of con¬ 
centration so we’re working on drills to make them con¬ 
centrate.’’ ... 

I asked him to elaborate. ‘It’s a matter of focusing your 
mind on the ball and picking it up as quick as you can,’’ 
D’Anza reasons, “will continue to go over It m their con¬ 
centration will Improve and their confidence.’’ 

The infield should have no flaws defensively with 
senior Jim Fleming at third, Steve Koziol at sh^, Dan 
Caprio at second and Ric Davis at first. Once again, good 
gloves but the jury is out on their hitting. 

The outfielders have good range and arms. Senior Scott 
Boman is in center and D’Anza hopes ho adds some 

punch. Dan Orth is in right and another fixture. Both 
should hit. 

On the mound, Shepard has seniors Dan Bruzdinski, 
Scott Boman and Steve Koziol, all right handers. D’Anza 
is hoping this trio will come through. “They don’t have 
experience so they have to get the ball over and let our 
defense do the rest.’’ 

Juniors Scott Castellanett and Dave Jenkins will slide 
into the rotation along with Bob Davis. Again the question 
here is experience. They all have potential. 

Behind the plate, Dtunza has senior Mike Madderom 
and junior Joe Mally to choose from. Madderom will most 
likely be the No. 1 receiver because of previous experi¬ 
ence there. But at this date the catching is still question¬ 
able. 

If Shepard is going to rise in the standings, the ques¬ 
tionable pitching will play a big part. The defense appears 
solid and should keep them in close games but the hurlers 
must come through. 

Boman can provide leadership this club needs. He is 
the glue in the outfield, at bat, and on the hill. A good 
year from him is essential. Koziol and Caprio will keep the 
infield intact and hopefully can provide some offeirm. 
These individuals will be important figures if Shepsrd is 
going to do well. 



#25 Joe N Utley 

#12 RIc Davis 

#17 Daniel McAuliffe 

#3 Scott Casteilanett 
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H.L. RICHARDS BULLDOGS 

Richards Works On Fundamentals 
Kudia Feels Bulldogs Will 
Improve Their Pitching, Defense 

And Overall Record Of Last Year 

1980 Richards Bulldogs Roster 

Blizzard George Vournazos 
'ietz Dave Tebo 
Jurkacek Eugene Reedy 
in Schombert Greg Hampton 
Lyons Tom Lyons 
Salamone Tony Gremo 
Burke Mark Andrews 

I Redmond Bob Magnan 

Richards had a tough time last season finishing con¬ 
ference play in SICA North with a 4-10 record but enter 
this spring more experienced and much wiser. 

Head coach Ken Kudia had mostly juniors a year back 
and had to go with them despite the consequences that 
claying in a tough conference can bring. 

This year’s athletes feel it as well and have hustled in 
practice and appear ready to improve on last season. 

Most of that improvement will come from the pitching 
with juniors Keith Burke and Tom Blizzard and seniors 
Eugene Reedy and Tom Lyons, the lone southpaw. 
Senior righthander Dave Tebo will also see action if he 
can overcome earlier football injuries. 

At this time. Reedy appears to be the ace although 
that could change rapidly. All the hurlers looked good in 
preseason games and appear set. Junior Darren Schom¬ 
bert may also fit in. 

The infield is set with Keith Burke at third and junior 
Tony Jurkacek sharing the hot comer. Bob Ms^nan, a 
S'lO". 160 pound junior will play shortstop while senior 
George Voumazoes will move from short to second. 
Blizzard will be at first when not pitching and when he is. 
senior Tony Gremo will work there. 

Defensix^y the Bulldogs look strong around the cor¬ 
ners especially Voumazoes and Magnan. What pleases 
Kudla^s that the offensive production should be much 
greater than last season. Voumazoes will be the spark¬ 
plug batting leadoff while Blizzard should supply some 
occasional power. 

All in all. Kudia goes along with that assessment. 
“Keith (Burke) and Magnon are both switch hitters and 
there should be more power in our lineup,” he reasons. 
“The hitting will come around in awhile.” 

Junior Mark Andrews will track down flies in the out- 
*ield araJ should contiruje to improve on last year's all- 
:»nference status. Reedy and Grwmo may also spend 
time in the outer pastures. Kudia lihas Raady's stror^ 
arm out there. Junior John Lyons may join hte brolhar as 
well while senior Greg Hampton may move to canter to 
fully benefit his outstanding spaed. “He is very fast.” 
Kudia sighs. "I call him "Claudall”. a raleranca to the 

White Sox* leftfielder. 
Jim Tietz, a 5*10”, 180 pound junior, will do the catch¬ 

ing for the Bulldogs and Kudia is very high on him. “He 
played last year as a sophomore for us and he has a good 
sound arm to go with his quick release. *’ 

Backing him up will be junior Glenn McEathron who 
may also find a htme in the outfield derby. 

Kudia is not making any predictions on this team’s 
chances but he likes what he sees so far. ‘‘Our infield 
and catching is strong. Our outfield is 75% set. We have 
average hitters and average speed but we have a fine at¬ 
titude so we’ll do okay. ’ * 

Pitching appears to be the key for Richards along with 
their fine attitude, a definite strength. 

How far the Bulldogs dimb will be up to them. Kudia 
feels Bloom, Thornridge and Thomwood will compete for 
the top. 
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Back Row Infielders L-R: #11 Tom Bliz¬ 
zard, #13 Keith Burke, #19 Tony Gremo, 
#3 Bob Magnan. Front Row: #9 Tony 
Jurkacek, #16 George Vournazos, #6 
Chris Salamone, #4 Kevin Redmond 

Outfielders L-R: #8 Darren Schombert, 
#7 John Lyons, #1 Greg Hampton, #10 
Tom Lyons 

#17 DaveTebo, P 
CiMv MmiIi, CaMse VlMli, CmU« I 
MMrial. Tm O’Cmmt, CM StMSinv. 
ViridViMi*. 
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George Vlasis Realtors - - - Proud that we 

live in Oak Lawn - - - Proud that we work 

in Oak Lawn - - - Proud to be part of the 

Oak Lawn Business Community! 

-Best Wishes & Good Luck- 

To The Oak Lawn Spartans 

& All Our South Suburban 

-Baseball Teams- 

#20 Mark Andrews, OF 

GEORGE VLASIS. 
REALTORS 

4i25W.103ii.ST. 
OAKUWII.ILL 

•5JimTielz.C 
312-f3f-7474 

#12 Eugene Reedy. FOF 
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OAK LAWN SPARTANS 

Borkowski Is Confident In His 
• r 

Spartans; Should 

Compete For West Banner 

1980 Oak Lawn Spartans Roster 

John Major 
Dirk Veloman 
Chris Cubr 
Don Kaikstein 
Mike Goldt>ach 
Rich Omiecinski 
Ralph Dudrak 
Jim Wells 
Dave Tobin 
Dan Carr 
Mike Skala 
Dave Engel 

Oak Lawn had high hopes for last season but their 
junior oriented team had tO'settle for a 6-8 fifth place 
finish in SICA West. 

This spring, the Spartans start the year with a new 
coach and a more experienced squad. Art “Skip” Bor¬ 
kowski is the new Spartan leader who feels his club 
should be competitive. 

“Will steal bases and do the little things and should be 
all right,” he says. “We have no superstars but they’re 
all capable of playing good ball and picking each other up 
when there’s a slump. ’ ’ 

Oak Lawn has a good defensive infield with seniors 
John Major at third, Dirk Veloman at short, Chris Cubr 
moving to second from short where he played last year, 
and Don Kaikstein and Junior Mike Goldbach sharing 
first. 

The positioning of the infield will depend on whose 
pitcning. Veloman is a starter and probably the Spar¬ 
tans’ ace and Kaikstein also figures in the rotation. It is 
uncertain who will play short when Veloman Is on the 
mound, although Cubr appears the logical choice with his 
previous experience there. Goldbach will fill In for Kaik¬ 
stein. 

The main strength of the infielders Is their speed. The 
jury is still out on their hitting. 

The outfield will feature Rick Omiecinski in left field 
and Borkowski sees him as a fixture out there. Veloman 
may find a home in center if Borkowski feels Ralph 
Dudrak can’t play the position. Dudrak does fit in as a 
starting pitcher. 

If Veloman finds a home in the outer pastures then Jim 

Wells would probably be inserted at second and Cubr 
would move to short. 

The rest of the outfield is up for grabs with Goldbach 
another possibility. Dave Tobin may be a darkhorse can¬ 
didate for one of the open spots. He is a junior and a left- 
handed hitter. 

Behind the plate will be senior Dan Carr who is a good 
handler of pitchers and possesses a strong throwing arm. 
His only inadequacy is his hitting but his defense will 
keep him in the lineup. “If he shows signs he can hit, 
then that will be a bonus,” Borkowski said. 

Backing him up will be the versatile Goldbach, who 
may find a spot with all the positions he can play. 

The pitching has potential but lacks experience. Join¬ 
ing Veloman, Kaikstein, Dudrak, will be Omiecinski when 
he’s not in the outfield. Juniors Mike Skala and Dave 
Engel may be added to the rotation. Skala had a go^ 
summer and maybe the best bet. 

The success of Oak Lawn will depend heavily on the 
pitchers. Borkowski feels the Spartans will hit and flash 
their speed on the base paths. The defense, when Bor¬ 
kowski finally decides who will play where, sfKMJid be 
more than ad^uate. 

It ail goes back to the pitching. If they come through. 
Oak Lawn will surprise many in SICA West. 

Experience may help the Spartans with seven seniors 
playing somewhere at one time or another. Borkowski 
sees Sandburg, Reavis, TF South, Shepard, and Llncoln- 
Way as contenders. 

“If our pitching Jells, we can be right in there.” 

V 



-ACS 33 

Mav 
3 At TF South (DH) 
5 Shepard 
7 • At Shepard 
10 Sugg(DH) 
12 At Sandburg 
14 Sandburg 

I 17 

I 
At Argo(DH) 

Pitchers L-R: #49 Mike Skaia, #28 Dirk 
Veioman 

inf., Outfieiders L-R: Back Row: #13 

Rich Omiecinski, LF #29 Dan Carr, 
C #28 Dirk Veioman CF/P, #32 Don 
Kaikstein 1B/P. Front Row #46 Chris 
Cubr, SS, #33 Raiph Dudrak, OF, John 
Majors, 3B 

ES... 
THE OAK LAWN 

AND OTHER 

SOUTHWEST 

SUBURBAN TEAMS... (f 

...CONTINUED . 

SUCCESS THIS 

SEASON. 

® Heritage b1iI< 
of Oak Lawn 
6001 WW 95tti St . Oak Lawn. III. e0453 
Member F.D.I.C • Call (312) 636^200 

« bis nm in yow ndghborhood 
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Driver Education Program For District 218 Students 
LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR BIDS 

Ni'iicc is hereby given that the Highway Commissioner 
of Bremen Township. Cook County, State of Illinois, will 

purchase approximately 30.00Q gallons of RC 800 road 
,iil applied during the fiscal year beginning April I, 1980 to 

March Jl. 1981. 
Bids must specify- the amount per gallon of said oil. 

applied at approximately 3/10 per square yard and bidder 
must be able to furnish and supply said oil, up to the above 

specified in such amounts and at such times and place 
uithin Bremen Township as the Highway Commissioner 

sliall require. 
Bidders must be qualified by the State of Illinois. 
All bids, shall be submitted to Fred P. Massat. Highway 

C ommissioner of Bremen Township, at his office at 15350 
South Oak Park Avenue. Oak Forest. Illinois on or before 

3:00 p.m. onT iursday. May 22. 1980. at which time and 

place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
The Highway Commissioner reserves the right to reject 

or accept any or all bids. 

s sFRED P. MASSAT 

FRED P. MASSAT. 
Highway Commissioner 

Township of Bremen 

Telephone; 687-8220 

s/s FRED P. MASSAT 
FRED P. MASSAT. 
Highway Commissioner 
Township of Bremen 

Cook County, Illinois 

Telephone: 687-8220 

Sport Camp 
Applieations are now 

being accepted for the third 

annual Marist Redskin sum¬ 
mer basketball camp under 
the direction of Paul Swan¬ 
son. head basketball coach. 
Last summer well over 200 
voung men took advantage 
of one of the area's finest 
fundamental basketball 
camps. This year ever a 
greater turnout is expected. 

There will be two sessions 

of the camp offered for each 
age group. Dates of the camp 
are June 16 through June 27 
and July 7 through July 18. 

Ages 9-11 will meet from 
9:00 to 11:00 am. and ages 

12-14 will meet from 1:30 
to 3:30 pm. Each camp 
session runs five days a week 

for two hours per day for a 

total of two weeks. Cost of 

the camp is $35.00. 

This price includes T- 
shirt and insurance. Details 
and applications are avail- 
.-iblc at Marist High School, 
or may be obtained by con¬ 
tacting Paul Swanson. Head 
Basketball coach. Marist 
High School. 4200 West 
115th Street. Chicago. Ill¬ 

inois. 60655. or bv phoning 
H8I-6.360. 

Registration will be held 
up to the first dav of each 
session or until the icssion 

is full. 

Salons 

Worth Twp 

Youth 
• Certified Playgirl Instructors are present in the salon 

at all times. 
• Each program participant receives counseling 

regularly and her progress is charted with each visit. 

sAt Playgirl you'll find brightly carpeted floors, 
mirrored walls and the latest in figure control equip¬ 
ment. 

• We offer figure control programs of 3, 5 or 10 months 
Seminar 

Call For A Free Visit & Figure Analysis The Worth Township 

Youth Commission will host 

a free seminar for profes¬ 

sional. paraprofessional and 
other workers involved with 
adolescents on May 3 and 

May 10 at the Worth Town¬ 

ship Youth Commission of¬ 
fices. 11601 S. Pulaski. 
Alsip. it has been announced 

by John McNamara. Worth 
Township trustee. 

Leading the seminar will 

be Dr. Tony Moriarty. Dir¬ 
ector of the Worth Township 

Youth Service Bureau, a 

counseling agency for re¬ 
sidents of Worth Township. 

- The seminars will be held 
at 9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. on 

Saturday. May 3 and May 

10 and registration in 

advance is required. Regis¬ 
tration may be obtained by 
calling: Helen Malevitis. 

371-2900. Ext. 20. 

OAK LAWN 

424-8686 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

TINLEV PARK 

429-3322 
OFF ANY PROGRAM 

Valid For Illinois Salons Only 

LIMITED OFFER! WHEATON 

682-0333 

Open 9-9 Monday 
through Friday, 
Saturdays, 9-4 
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The American Legion's National Commission on Child- 
fen and Youth is wotfcing in close cooperation with the Na¬ 
tional Reyes Syndrome Foundation in informing members 
and the general public about this disease that is kUling 
children. 

Reyes Syndrome (Pronounced "rye") is a complication of 
s viral infection-the flu, measles or chicken pox, whose 
cause, prevention and cure are not known. It is swift and 
deadly. In a matter of days, it can cripple or kill 50% of 
its victims. 

The key to surviving the disease lies in early detection and 
treatment. Usually, a child appears to be recovering from 
one of the diseases of viral nature. The first signs of Reyes 
begins with vomiting, headaches and nervousness. 

Within 48 hours or less, varying degrees of coma occur. 
Usually, a matter of 3 to 5 days, the victim goes from coma 
to death. 

When a child is revocering from the flu or other viral dis¬ 
ease, great care must be t^en. If parents suspect Reyes, 
they should immediately contact a physician or tush the pat¬ 
ient to a hospiUl. Quick action is imperative to save the life 
of a victim. 

National Headquarters of the American Legion has dis¬ 
tributed brochures to Its members about Rs. As a result, 
more than two million people are aware of this disease. . 

a** 

A program recently completed by the Legion in Los An¬ 
geles reaped impressive results for Veterans of World War 
I. The subject was a review of the benefit status of the vet¬ 
erans. Many World War I veterans were not receiving all 
the benefits they were entitled to. 

On nearly 2000 cases reviewed, 238 veterans received 
increases in their service-connected disability compensa¬ 
tion. The total yearly value amounted to 8785,000. 

It is suggested by Veterans Press that Veterans of World 
War One seek out service officers to review their status. 
Information may be obtained at the American Legion HQ, 
535 S. Oart St. Chicago, or at any office of the Illinois Vet¬ 
erans Commission. Or, Posts of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Disabled American Veterans, the Legion and other 
service organizations in the area in which you reside. 

Bremen Driver Ed 
This summer Bremen 

High School will again offer 
the classroom and practice 
driving phases of Driver edu- 
catiim. This course is avail¬ 
able to all residents of Bre¬ 
men Township between the 
ages of 16 and 21. 

The Bremen Summer 
Driver Education program is 
divided into two four week 
sessions: The first session is 
from June 6th to July 3rd. 
The second session is from 
July 7th to August 1st. 

Registration will be from 
J:00 to 4:00 p.m. in the Ath¬ 
letic Director's office on the 
bclos dates, for any person 
residing in the Bremen High 
School attendance area of 
District 228 on a first come 
first serve basis. 

Registration for Summer 
Driver Education Classroom 
and Behind the Wheel are as 
folhnvs; Monday April 28- 
All students that will be 16 
prior to March 31, 1980 and 
all students that will turn 16 
during April. May , June. 
July, or August of 1980. 
Tuesday April 29-All Stu¬ 
dents that will turn 16 during 
September, October, Novem¬ 
ber or December Ist-I5th. 
of 1980. 

All registrants must be 
16 by December 15. I9H0. 
and have a valid instruction 
permit. 

No incoming Freshmen 
will be allowed to sign up 
regardless of age. 

Sign up for Behind the 
Wheel for students that do 
not go to Bremen High 
School must show proof of 
completion of classroom ere- 

MVee 
Concert 

"The Hounds" 
*"«• "Best Bet" « 

in conoert a 
valley Commut 
Rtnning at 7 p.m. 
"wy 3. in the coll 
iCKWO S. nth A' 
Hin,. 

dit. students may sign up 
for both classroom and 
Behind the Wheel at the 
same time. 

Pratt & Lambert 
Vappx 
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washable. 
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with \apr%. 
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3743 W. *SHi ST. 
3M43B1 

Fim Parking Mfimna Lot 
Open Daily 900 to 6.00 
CIOSEO WEDNeSDAY 

St. Christopher’s Banquet 
The St. Christopher Ros¬ 

ary-Altar Society wUI be 
"Ringing in the 80's" by 
having Aeir annual banquet 
on Wednesday, May 21st 
at the Bremenbouie restau¬ 
rant In Tinley Park. 

A prime rib dinner, lovely 
door prizes and great musical 
entertainmentis promised for 
the evening. 

The second annual Elaine 
Hoeitgen Humanitarian 
award will be presented to 
a worthy lady of Midlothiao 
chosen from nominees of 
various organizations of the 
community. - 

Tickets are 810.00 and re¬ 
servations may be obtained 
by calling Pat Monahan at 
389-S072. 

Midlothian Lite-A-Bike 
Members of the Ladles 

auxiliary to Midlothian Mem¬ 
orial V.F.W. Post 2580 
will hold its annual Lite-a- 
Bike program this Saturday 
May 3rd in the V.F.W. park¬ 
ing lot. 14817 Pulaski from 
lOa.m. to 3 p.m. 

Delores Carlson, safety 
chairman urges young and 
old alike to bring their bikes 

to have reflectorized light 
Upe affixed. Also they will 
be registered with the Mid¬ 
lothian Police Department, 
and literature will be given 
on rules for bike riders. 

This is being furnished by 
the Auxiliary and it will be 
free of charge to all in the 
community. 

ll|c (>( )4‘i|ii lij; ()l oni’ 
< )H( 1 ()(I ]cc 

^ \ loc‘a(c<la( / ^ 
III lark*In 

iilWi n'i\\. 

Dn. Joseph A. A John J. Nolan. 
Optometrists 

Houfa:(Both kxxrtlons)Hours Monday Ihru Friday. 
9am to 8:30prrv Serturdoy. 9am to 5pm 

worth 11412 & Hortem Ave a worth. IL 60462 
Oak Uatm 4703 W. 95th St. a Oak Lawn. H 60463 

(In the Gieen Ooks Shopping Centet) 

Phone 312/422-7000 (Bom locations} 

Remember Mom 

This May 11th 

With A 

Special Gift 

Just For Her 

T>res^if jbr^Bxm 

Ruth & Rene's feature a variety of CORSAGES... 
NOSGAYS...BOUTONNIERS...GARTERS 3 the 
lateet FAN BOUQUETS from Spain for any school 
dance or festive occasion which will surely make 
your Prom night a romantic memory. Presentation 
Bouquets are also available for graduations or 
parties. 

Fresh floral arrangements & blooming plants for 
all occasions are likewise available. 
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coach b John Money. 

Coho Fishing Derby 
Officiaiiy Begins Today 
And Runs Through May 24 

The Chicago Park Dis¬ 
trict's COHO '80 Fishing 
Derhv offlcially starts at 
4:00 a.m. un Thursday. May 
I St and runs through May 24. 
at 5:00 p.m. This is Ameri- 
.-.•>'s largest "FREE" salmon 
lerhy and is open to all 
inglers and non-anglers 
alike. Contest waters are 
Chicago's portion of magnMi- 
rent Lake Michigan from the 
north citv limit to the south 

elude Pepsi coolers and 
Plano Trail Paks with lures, 
fust for filling out and send¬ 
ing in COHO '80 sweep- 
stakes entry blanks to P.O. 
Box 4693. Chicago. Illinois 
60680. The Grand Sweep- 
stakes prize b a Sea Nymph 
Kar Lite boat with Catibb 
Oars and I9M Johnson 7.S 
h.p. outboard motor, and a 
Stems Electronics pro¬ 
fessional pin ball game. 

city limit. 
Nzes will be awarded 

weekly for the six top Coho. 
Chinook. Steelhead. and 
Brown Trout caught accord¬ 
ing to contest rales. Grand 
prbes win be awarded to the 
top Coho. Chinook. Steel- 
head. and Brown trout 
caught and registered during 
rhe contest. 

ISO weekly sweepstakes 
prizes for non-anglers in- 

For a Kttle iTKxe than a 
drugstoie watch, give a 

BY BUL( 
As little as $30 buys you a Caravelle by Bulova. A watch that’s 

built to last - not one you’ll want to thn>w away after a year or two. 
A watch sold by people whose business is watches-not piescriptioiu. 

Even our most expensive 
wristwatches cost no more 
than $79.95. See us today 
for your gift selections and 
choose from a wide 
selection of quartz, 
calendar, pocket 
and pendant 
models. We have 
plenty of time. 
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St. Xavier Roster 
Heavy Wtth SICA, 
Catholic Leaguers 

If St. Xavier b goiiig to 
have a say in area and NAIA 
District play thb season, 
graduates of SICA and Ca¬ 
tholic League baseball will 
have much to do with their 
advancement. 

The Cougars entered this 
spring as defending NAIA 
r^rirt 20 and Area cham¬ 
pions. This season they are 
being guided by new coach 

'John Morrey, the former 
assistant at the College of St. 
Frsneb. 

Morrey has obviously done 
hb homewofk and realizes 
the talent in the Chicagoland 
area. The Cougars have al¬ 
ways been astute in obtain¬ 
ing home grown talent. 

Oak lawn's entry on the 
St.Xavier roster b freshman 
pitcher Ed Stearru. The 
southpaw hurler has been 
impressive on the mound, as 
hss veteran ace Steve 
Klutcharch of Brother Rice. 

Klutcharch was 6-6 with a 
2.9S ERA last season for the 
Cougars. He threw the first 
no-hitter in St. Xavier base¬ 
ball history earlier thb 
spring against Mflton Col¬ 
lege. 

St. Laurence has also been 
more than cooperative in 
supplying the Cougars with 
go^ balipbyers. Jim Owens 
has been one slogging per¬ 
former for St. Xavier. Owetu 
led the dub in average last 
year with a .342 dip as weU 
as home runs with II. The 
fanner Viking also batted far 
49 runs and had the highest 

. slugging percentage at .S9B. 

Braves Rol 
Bremen's softball Braves 

woo theb lOtb game in 14 
starts by defeating Thorn- 
ridge 12-2 Friday in Mid¬ 
lothian. 

The Braves got three hit 
pitching from the com¬ 
bination of Jeri Scatena and 
Margb Tradean. Scatena 
pitcher for 4M innings be¬ 
fore giving way to Trudeau, 
whofinbli^ up. 

The Braves got all their 
runs in the second with sb 
hits, a wild pitch and a 
stolen base accounted for 
seven runs. 

Dorothy Swidergal. Sue 
Keibher and Ann Kreb 
had RBI singles in the big 
inning, while Trudeau and 
Diana Matz came through 
with the run scoring doubles. 

Thoma Stars 
Freshman shortstop Ray 

Thoma of H>ak Lawn con¬ 
tinued his fine play for 
Western Michigan Univer¬ 
sity's baseball team which 
currently leads the Mid¬ 
American Conference with a 
3-1 record. 

In the MAC openers 
against Ohio University and 
Kent State, the former 
Marbt High All-Stater had 
five hits in 14 trips to the 
plate, drove in six runs and 
senrri five times. 

For the season. Thoma 
carries a J22 batting a- 
verage far the 20-9 Broocee. 
He tmms 46 RBI's sad has 
senfed 21 rtms while appear¬ 
ing in 3b games. 

Another ViUag in which a 
lot will be heard from in the 
future b Jim COsaito. Ces¬ 
ario was an outatanding 
athlete in hb final year for 
the Vikings. He was an all¬ 
area performer and an 
amazing hitter in the third 
position. He was a standout 
in center tracking down 
everything in hb grasp. 

Cesario b in only hb fresh¬ 
man season for St.Xavier but 
his presence b being felt. He 
has been excellent in right 
and recently drove in sb 
runs in one game against 

nr. 
Another Catholic Uague 

standout b Mike Lenti. a 
South Holland resident and a 
graduate of St. Francis de 
Sales. He has begun the sea¬ 
son with a bang collecting 24 
hits while driving in 12 runs. 
The scrappy second baseman 
has a.364 average. 

So it’s pbin to see that St. 
Xavier believes in not look¬ 
ing past its own back yard for 
baseball talent. And that b 
the reason the Cougars ate 
usually consistant winners in 
their perspective league. 

Bremen’s Strutz 

Blanks Tinley 

On Six HHs, 4-0 
Bremen may finally be 

making believim of theb 
SICA fast opponents with 
their btest victory a 4-0 
pasting of Tinley Park. 

Senior righthander Stan 
Strub shutout the Titans on 
a mete sb hhs. It was the 
conference opener for both 
clubs. 

Head coach Tom Nohnsoo 
had to be pleased with hb 
team's performance es- 
pecblly after tebounding 
from theb 10-7 loss to Marbt 
a day before. 

Thb time the Braves put 
on a good show for the home 
folks b Midlathbn as Strub 
got plenty of support from 
his teammates. 

Bremen got all the runs H 
needed in the first inning as 
rightfielder Bob Daggy hit a 
two out solo home ran. 
Daggy's smash traveled 
down the right field line 
about 330 feet over the fence 
with room to spare. 

The Braves did not slop 
there increasing theb lead 
to .3-0 wbh a ran in the se¬ 
cond and the thbd. 

In the second, a two out 
walk to John Kramer re¬ 
sulted in a ran as Joe Does- 
burg folhnved wtth a long 
triple into the left field cor¬ 

ner. 
Designated hitter Lawsor 

Honeysucker drove home the 
Braves third run in the 
third inning wtth a two oul 
single scoring Bob Hancock, 
who had singled and stole 
second. 

Tinley Park had iti 
chances leaving men on base 
in six of seven innings and i 
grand total of seven ruimen 
stranded for the afternoon. 

The Titans' best chance 
came in the fifth, when trail 
ing 3-0. Rich Bradford aw 
John Whitman led off wtti 
hits. 

Brad Colbrook then Knee 
to third baseman Doesbuti 
who threw to second t< 
double off Bradford. The 
next hitter was Roy Bullarc 
but win never know what he 
would have ifone since 
Whitman was thrown ou 
stealing secemd <m a strewf 
throw by Braves catcher Riel 

' Winfield. After that, the 
Thiley bats were silent. 

Struts struck out sb anc 
walked two. while TTnlee 
pitcher Ray Spoobtra walkee 
two and fenn^ seven. 

Bremen scored its final rai 
in the sixth on a bkwp eloubh 
bv Kramer and an RBI singh 
by Wmfield. 

Wills Resigns As 
Cougar Basketball 
Coach As Of Now 
John R. Morrey. athletic 

director and varsity base¬ 
ball coach at Saint Xavier 
College. Chicago, has an¬ 
nounced the resignation of 
varsity basketball coach 
Dennis Wills, effective to¬ 
day. 

Wills b leaving Saint 
Xavier's Cougars to pursue 
study toward a doctorate. A 
1975 graduate of Satait Xavier 
Colle^. Wilb pbyed guard 
for the SXC Cougars from 
1971 to 1975. He was a letter- 
nun and top defensive ptoyer 
an four years. He served as 
asabtant SXC basketball 
coacb ftom 1975 to 1977. 
when he was named varsily 
haaketbaB coacb. 

In makiiig the atmonaoe- 
ment. Morey stated that he 

had accepted Wills' resign; 
thm wtth "deep regret, bi 
Wills' determination i 
continue hb graduate sti 
dies makes the deebion mo 
understandable." 

"Wills has done a fine j( 
for SXC in all hb years i 
assistant coach and as her 
basketball coach." Mont 
said. “His fine example 
young people and to the co« 
mnnity will be difficult 
match.” 

Under Wilb' dhection.tl 
Cougars oompUed a 36-: 
win/loss record far the 197 
7R season and earned d 
CMcagobnd CoBegb 
Athletic Conference (CCA* 
ride. That same aeaao 
Wilb was named Osech 
IheYcarbydKCCAC. 
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Chicagoland Area Baseball I Deadline Saturday 

Is Underway With Marlst, Fors«x M«snnget 
Laurence, Reavis Favored 

Cooferenee aeUon la now b, the North. Thormldge 
undetway In SKA baaehall pounded Richards twice 7-2 
wtth no real surpriaes so hr. and 11-2 and have to figure 
Oak Ftweat has already 
thowti signs that they wUI be 
competitive as wen as Bre¬ 
men. Thomridge and Bloom 
in the North, nnd Reavis hi 
the West. 

The rahi and cold has 
iffected all area teanu this 
spring and it is difflcult to 
usess some of the clubs so 
far. The Bengals of Oak 
Forest had some tough early 
(oings but warm weather 
ihfluld change that. 

Tony BartolomuccI hadn’t 
shown the aU perfect form he 
displayed last season until a 

as contenders. Homevraod- 
Flossmoor won the flrat 
game of a douUeheader with 
Bloom by blanking them 1-0 
but lost ^ second game 7-6. 
Eisenhower played two with 
Thornton winning the first 
game 7-6 while dropping the 
second 4-1. 

The weather has not been 
cooperative with the schedul¬ 
ing of conference games so 
vou will have to check 
your local area schools for an 
update. In our current base- 
boll supplement, the base¬ 
ball sch^ules ate listed with 

recent meeting with TTnley the local teams. 
Park which ended in a 2-2 In last week's nonoon- 
lie because of datketMS. ference action. Marist 

Bartolomncci neatly loaaed stopped Oak town 7-S. 
a perfect game through eight Bloom downed Mt. Carmel 
innings with the score then 11-4. Lockpert edged H-F 
1-1. The senior lefthander 9-11. Oak Fbrest sUpped by 
ictnick out 14, walked two. Thornton 4-3, Reavis tripped 
■nd allowed just one hit. Richards 4-3, Bloom clubbed 

The Bengals did win Sa- Joliet CatMlc 11-4. and 
lurdsv defeating Evergreen Joliet Central lopped Argo 
Park 4-0 behind BIH Weu- 104). 
man's one hitter. Tinley Eark Hopehlly. the cloudy 
bounced back by bumping skies that has been nrith us 
Hincrest4-3. the most part of this young 

season will disappear so once 
In other East action, again baseball can be played 

Rich Central ripped Hill- and piaved weU under g^ 
crest 12-2 as the Olympians conditions, 
again should be in the thick One dub that hasn't been 
of (he race. Bremen eariier affected by the weather i» 
defeated Evergreen 5-2 in Marist which keeps rolling 
frigid cold temperatures. along under the guidance of 

In conference pUy in the head coach Don Knehner. 
West. TF South split a The Redskins sterled the 
double header with Lincoln- season srith a bang by shut- 

Marist has displayed a 
fine defense with Osiy 
Wlldner at shortstop, Ron 
Plarowski behind the plate, 
and Ron Marciniak in center. 
The pitching is coming akNig 
just fine a^ should be top 
notch before the regkmals. 

If the hitting develops, the 
Redskins may be unstop¬ 
pable. Brian Ouealy should 
hit along nrith Wildner. First 
baseman Dan Reed, the lead¬ 
ing RBI man a year ago. 
should supply some power. 

Marist will not have an 
easy time of it in the East 
Suburban Catholic Con¬ 
ference with Notre Dame, 
St. Viator and Holy Cross sll 
in It. 

Holy Cross also got off to a 
fine start by defeating St. 
Joseph in the first game of a 
c^Uehesder 4-3 but lost 
tm second S-0. The Red¬ 
skins will have to deal with 
them later. 

In Catholic League play, 
St. Laurence. Bromer Rice. 
St. Rita. Weber, and St. 
Francis de Sales all have a 
shot at the title. 
The Vikings of St. Laurence 

have a line balance of power, 
speed, defense, and pitch- 
iiig. Catcher Tony Patemo 
will supply poarer at the plate 
and will handle the pitots 

ami would be base stealers. 
The infield Is anchored by 
Mike Madey and Chuck 
Pollard at short and second 
respectively. 

If the pitching devdops 
as It should, Laurence could 
win it but Brother Rice has 
Chuck Higgins and Tim O' 
Connor in the outfield. BoOi 
are all-oonference stars.The 
Crusaders have strong pitch¬ 
ing and they should hR. if 
they do, watch out. 

In the Private School sec¬ 
tor, Providence, Luther 
North are both strong and 
currently 3-0 in conference 
action. Chicago Christian 
has solid performers In Bob 
Kamp and Ron Slager but 
are now 0-4 and in trouble. 

In SICA West. Reavis 
could do It If their pitchers 
come through. The Rams 
appear strong defensively 
and should be competitive 
with a little punch and the 
development of the staring 
rotation. 

In the North, it's a tossup 
between Thomridge, Bloom 
and possibly Thornwood. AH' 
three have strong dubs. 

In the East. Oak Forest is 
predicted by many to go 
down state but Bremen. 
Rich Central and TF North 
may upset their plans. 

The Chicago White Sox 
and Southw^ Messenger 
Newspapers batperson con¬ 
test deadline is Saturday, 
May 3. Winners wUI be an¬ 
nounced May 8. 

The honorary batperson 
must be between the ages of 
10-14 years of age, in good 
physical condition and 
scholastic standing. There 
can be only one erttrant per 
person. No entrant or im¬ 
mediate relative can work for 
this newspaper, the Chicago 
White Sm nor any of Hs 
agencies. Neither this news¬ 
paper. the Chicagb White 
Sox nor any of its agendes 
Is responsible for injnties 
which iruiy occur to winning 
entrants. 

Winners will be chosen by 
lottery. Entries may be made 
on postcards or letter and 
sent to White Sox Batperson 
Contest. Messenger News¬ 
papers. 3840 W. 147th St.. 
Midlothian. H. 6044S. 
Information should indude 
sge. school, baseball sflUia- 
tion. position played or hob¬ 
bies and hvorite member on 
Sox team or any other major 
league dub. 

There will be one Grand 
Prixe winner who will be 
honorary Batperson for the 
White Sox during a Sox 
weekend home stand with 

Texas Rangers, July 2S, 26 
and 27. 

-2 - A team autographed 
ball. 

-3 • A White Sox Cap 
•4 - Reserved Bm seat 

tickets for mom and dad for 
each game which thdr diUd 
presldM. 

-S - Prises to be designated 
later. 

The second through lOth 
place winners wfll receive 
a White Sox T-shbt and two 
reserved scats. AH prises 
courtesy of the Chicago 
White Sox and their spon¬ 
sors. 

Three years ago Brace 
Chesney of Evergreen Park 
was the Southsrest Messen¬ 
ger batboy while two years 
ago Patti Money of Alsip 
took the honors as batperson. 

Last year Ricky Breier of 
Mt. Greenwood won top 
honors and thoroughly en¬ 
joyed his tenure at Coniiakey 
Park. Ricky tubbed shoul¬ 
ders with the Hkes of owner 
Bill Veeck. second baseman 
Jim Matriaon. coach Lome 
Babe, pitching coach Ron 
Schueler. and even the radio 
and TV voice of the White 
Sox Harry Carey. 

look to next week's issue 
for the winner and runner-up 
winners that will be pub¬ 
lished In the Messenger 
newspapers. 

frigid cold temperatures. „nger thi 
In conference play in the he^j coach D 

West. TF South split a The Redskins 
dnuMc header with Lincoln- season with a t 
Wsv. The Rebels won the ^ng out Cam* 
first game 6-0 but lost the Saturday doubi 
nightcap 4-3. and S-0. 

Spicer Leaps 
Past Rich Central 

Bremen 'pulled off a sur¬ 
prising upset in vanity track 
bv upending East division 
defending champion Rich 
Central on the strength of 
I eonard Spicer. 

Spicer was only in his third 
outdoor competition of the 
season yet leaped 4S-8 in 
the long jump against the 
Olympians. He made a 42-11 
jump in hit fint meet this 
year and is definitely headed 
in the right direciion. 

bead coach Don Knehner. with feigid temperatures 
The Redskins started the hovering in the lower 40’s. 
season with a bang by shut- the Bremen Braves 5-2 
ting out Carmel twice in a triumph over the Evergreen 
Saturday doubleheader. 7-0 Psit Mustangs was not of 
and S-0. the greatest baseball caliber 

.Saturday in Midlothian. 
itaM But Bremen coach Tom 
Ip V Johnson will take it just the 
r same. He has to be proud of 

the defensive performance 
|f€|| put in by his troops. The 

^11 (I QI Braves had problems hitting 
the hall, as did Evergreen. 

Spicer has nude s name but esme up with four great 
around Bremen not only for stops in the field that proved 
his jump but his singing pivotal. 

Bremen Chills Evergreen Marist Csoe Camp 
Wl#ll Afialdl e«>fVk4h««‘mfrlir»« TUa SaaaaSMi ® 

which has won him roles in 
such theater department 

The game had to be called 
in the bottom of the sixth due 

versions like “Jesue Chrisl j" but the Bravro 
Superstar". His 3.5 grade had done sll their damage by 
point average will also raise »ben. Bremen scored two in 
several recruiter's eye*. 

.Spicer will once again be a 
leader at Bremen on the 
track and the stage. Rich 
Central may have to take a 
back seat. 

the first and two in the sixth 
and a lone run in the third. 

Rich Winfield went the 
distance to pick up his third 
win against one loss. He 
allowed just three hits. 

BURR OAK BOWL > 
SUMMER LEASUE SCHEOUU 

Sunday Nite 
Mixed 

dtoateam 7l15 

Thursday 
Mens Handicap 
4 to a team 7:15 

Tuesday 
Mixed 7:15 

4 to a team 

Ladies 7:15 
4 to a team 

Friday 
Mixed. 7:15 

4 to a team 

Wednesday 
Ladies 7:15 

4 to a team 

Mens“380” 
Scratch Doubles 9:30 

4 Games 

We aro takk* ■■pHrslIsM for WWar Lai 
198841 gaasaa. Mtrolag A Aflsroaaa Laa 
Ladlaa-MrodayAWsdaiidayalM8A.M 
Mlsad-3laalaaai'nwwaday4t38P.M. 

3031W. 1 t7th St, Blot Maad 

SumnwrLMBUM 
ToSlarlTIwWMk 

OfNtayllNi 

StartiBgMay 1st thro Jaaa 29tb 

Tadevkb S2.000 
. lipiaro 

383*t800 

The junior righthander 
complained of stHfoess due 
to the cold and was not as 
sharp as in the past, accord¬ 
ing to coach Johnson. But he 
was effective enough to 
strike out five and walk 
just one. 

Senior Bob Daggy had no 
difneoities in right field by 
robbing Evergreen's Tim 
Casey in the first inning. 
Daggy made a brilliant 
diving catch on a pop fly 
and then turned around in 
the fourth to stifle Russ 
Christopher on a similar 
catch. 

Daggy scared two of Bre¬ 
men's runs, coming home in 
the third on designated 
hitter Lawson Honeysucker's 
single and a right field error 
and . scoring on catcher Tim 
Slhcr's overthrow in the 
sixth. 

Daggy drove home a run 
in the first inning with a 
sacrifice fly scoring Steve 
Castillo. The Braves scared 
their other run in the first 
when Bob Hancock walked, 
went to second on a wild 
pitch, took'third on a short¬ 
stop error and came home on 
another wild pitch. 

Joe Doesburg also made a 
fine stop in the infield on a 
smash off the bat of Ever- 
grene's all-conference star 
Jerry Fitzgerald. 

The Mustangs scored 
their runs in the third on two 
errors, two bunts, and a 
questionable call by the 
umpire. Chuck Cliapetto 
laid down a bunt and Oiris- 
topher was called safe at 
third on a close play. A 
single followed and scored 
Christopher and Vernon 
long. 

Bremen has a big week 
lined up with Rich Central 
today and Oak Forest on Sa- 

, turdav. 

Registration for the Marist 
Redskin Summer Basketball 
Camp is still going on under 
the direction of coach Paul 
Swanson. 

There will be two sessions 
offered for each age group. 
Dates of the camp are June 
16-27 and July 7-18. Ages 
9-t I will meet fixnn 9 a.m. to 
II a.m. and ages 12-14 will 

meet from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
Each camp session runs five 
davs a week for two hours 
per day for a total of two 
weeks. 

Cost of the camp is S3S. 
The price includes T-shirts 
and insurance. Details and 
applications area vailable at 
Marist High School, or may 
be obtain^ by contacting 
Paul Swanson, 881-6360. 

SUNDAY, MAY 4 
Frartlec Section at Ilt38 
QuaMy forlhe 188 at I3i38 
First event at 2 P.M. 

LATE MODELS 
SPRING 100 LAP CLASSIC 

PLUS 

FEATURE RACES • HEAT RACES 
SPORTSMANS 

STOCK CADET EVENTS 

$5,000 in Prize Mone^^ 

Ntte Racing Starts MiylOA 11 

•lil! 
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Oslo Has Varied Attractions 
WlQtKjQtmt 

OSLO—nu VIklag eapi- 
Ul of Norway U the amallett 
of the Scandlaaviao capi- 
UU, yet la many ways It U 
the moat IntereatiBg. 

This is a city of water, 
paths and natural beauty, of 
intriguing galleries and mu¬ 
seums and numerous side 
trips to delight the tourist. 

As Ole Jacobsen, the 
knowledgeable representa¬ 
tive of the Oslo Tourist Of¬ 
fice, says, the chief attrac¬ 
tion of Oslo is the enchant¬ 
ing environment. 

It is only a short distance 
to Nordmarka, the large ex¬ 
panse of unspoiled woodland 
to the north of Oslo, offering 
a panorama of the city and 
the Qord below. Seen from 
the Qord on a sunny day, the 
city and iU rolling hills pro¬ 
vide a view of rare beauty. 

My viaita here have beaa 
far too short. While Oslo 
does not have the urbane so- 
phisticatiao of Stockimllm or 
the glittery, hedonistic influ¬ 
ence of Copenhagen, It has 
more to interest me than I 
have had time to truly en¬ 
joy. 

One wonderful day hat 
been spent on the drive 
along the Qord to Moss, the 
lomi where my mother was 
born. The years have 
brought changes. My moth¬ 
er and her sisters left when 
times were bad; now the 
city has full employment, 
2S,OO0 residents, a pedestri¬ 
an shopping mall and one of 
the most attractive art gal¬ 
leries of any communitv Its 
size in the world. Few peo¬ 
ple move away now, for 
Moss is a most pleasant 

place to live in—and to visit. 
You can come in an hour’s 

time, aUher by ear or by the 
woodeiful train service ef 
the Norwegian National 
Railways. 

As for Oslo, here am Jnst a 
few of the attraetloas urWch 
I have visited on the roeoB- 
mendation of Mr. Jaeohaan; 

The striking Town Hall 
the nelgUoiing waler- 

t araa; the Norwnglaa 
Folk Museum, with old 
homes and other structuras, 
including an ancient stave 
church; the Viking ships 
museum, a fascinating plam 
to visit; the Marltline Muse¬ 
um, srhleh must be the fin¬ 
est of its Qrpe In the woiM; 
the Kon-TUd raft and the Po¬ 
lar exploration ship, FYam; 
Akersnus Castle, built by 
the Viking King Haakon V in 
1310; the state art museum 
and the Museum of Applied 
Arts, in the city center; the 
striking Vigeland sculpturi 
park, showing a world of hu¬ 
man beings and animals in 
stone, iron and bronse by 
GusUv Vigeland. What an 
artist he was 

And the Henie-Onstad art 
center, near the airport, the 
Munch Museum and the 
Norwegian Museum of Sci¬ 
ence and Technology. 

Oslo has splendid hotels. 
The newest is the SAS Scan¬ 
dinavia, fully air condi¬ 
tioned and ope^ In 1171. It 
is operated Jointly by West¬ 
ern International Hotels and 
SAS and provides an array 
of outstanding dining amas, 
the top cabaret in the city 
and numerous function 
rooms and a grand ball¬ 
room. 

Info On Texas 
Readers may obtain a 

free Igdpage book on the 
Lone SUr SUte by writing 
to TEXAS, Dept. GW, Box 
SOM, Austin, Tx., 70763. 

The book is profusely il¬ 
lustrated-and contains full 
data on all parts 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR BIDS 

Notice is hereby given by the Highway Commissioner 
of Bremen T.twnship. County of Cook, State of Illinois, that 
scaled bids will be received to furnish approximately 1,000 
tons of'/) inch chips to be applied on various streets, 25 lbs. 
per square yard during the fiscal year beginning April 1, 
1980 to Match 31.1961. 

Bids must specify the amount per ton, broomed and roll¬ 
ed. Bidders must be qualified by the State of Illinois. 

Bids shall be submitted to Fred P. Massat, Highway 
Commissioner of Bremen Township at his office at 15350 
South Oak Park Avenue, Oak Forest, Illinois, on or before 
.1:00 p.m.. Thursday, May 22,1980, at which time and place 
all bids will be publicly opened and read. 

The Highway Commissioner reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

$/s FRED P. MASSAT 
FRED P. MASSAT 
Highway Commissioner 
Tow nship of Bremen 
Telephone: 687-8220 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

N.iijtc is hereby given by the President and Board of 
I riisit-cs ot the Village of Midlothian, Cook County, Illinois, 

flF 

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY 
Sunday Morning Buffet Breakfant 

8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

“1980” Mothers Day Dinner Menu 
Florida Fhiit Cup 

.Chilled Tomato Juice Chilled Apple Juice 
Cteam of Chicken Soup French Onion Soup 

GuM Shrimp Cockteil S3.25 

if if 
KNIGHTS ARMS SALAD BAR 

ft ft 
Baked Hickory Smoked Ham, Raisin Sauce 

Count^ Style Fried Chicken 
Roast Young Tom Turitey 

Giblet Dressing, Cranberry Sauce 
Broiled Halibut, Lemon Butter 

Roast Prime Ribs of Been. AuJus 
Delmonico Rib Eye Steak, On Sizzler 

ft ft ft ft 
‘ Candled Sweet Potato Baked Idaho Potato 

Whipped PoUtoes Fresh Mixed Vegetables 

ft ft ft ft 

Mixed Green Salad, Choice of Dressing 
(Roquefort S0€ extra) 

ke Creamer Sheibet 
Coffee Tea MUk 

After Dinner Mints 
Rolls and Batter 

ft ft ft ft 

Children’s Dinner Portion, half price 
(underTYrs.) 

j^R5LUNGmrsTciS^s"j 

4140 West 95th Street 

Ills. 
RaservalieaaiavSar 
CaH425-79Mex.6M 

CCClASSIFltDiUlSBiireioiiMnMiiO 
I hill vcalfd bid.s will be received for the following improve- 
iiieni: 

Village uf Midlothian Pumping Improvements, consist¬ 
ing uf new variable speed booster pumps, motors, pip¬ 
ing. \alvcs. control equipment and instrumentation 
panels and standby engine generator complete with 
accessories. 

Said bid will be received up to the hour of 7:30 p.m. Cen¬ 
tral Standard Time on May 14th. 1980. at the office of the 
Village Clerk. Village of Midlothian, 14801 S. Pulaski, Mid- 
'othian. Illinois, and will be publicly opened and read at the 
Village Board Meeting. The Board reserves the right to re¬ 
ject any and all bids and to waive technicalities. 

Plans, specifications and bidding forms for the said im¬ 
provement ate av.ailable at the office of Edmund M. Burke 
iV .Associates. I td.. Engineers for the Village of Midlothian 
located at 4101 Flossmoor Road, Country Oub Hills. Ill¬ 
inois. upon payment of $10 and presentation of adequate let¬ 
ter of prequalification to bid. The Engineer has been author¬ 
ized to refuse to issue plans, specifications and proposals to 
any person, firm nr corporation he considers to be unqual¬ 
ified. Proposals must be submined on the forms provided. 

All proposals or bids must be accompanied by cash, cer¬ 
tified check, bank draft or cashier's check or bid bond pay¬ 
able to the Village of Midlothian in the amount of not less 
than lO"'. of the amount of the bid. Ail bids shall be valid 
tor a period of 30 days. No bid shall be w-ithdrawn after the 
bid opening without the consent of the Resident and Board 
ol TrusK-es. 

I he successful bidder for the construction of the improve- 
nii'iiis V ill be required to enter into a bond in a sum equal 
V loO of the amount of the bid with sureties to be approv¬ 
ed h. ih.' President and Board of Trustees of the Village of 
'vfidioil i..n. which surely bund whall be conditioned upon 
jiropcr .nd faithful performance by the Contractor of the 
work specified in accordance with the Plans and Specifi- 
e.i'ions ihcrcfor and according to the time and terms and 
e. ndiiiops of the contract: and also that the bidder and Con- 
Tasior shall properK pay all debts incurred by them in 
ihc i roscsuiion of work including those for labor and mater¬ 
ial I .rn:-hcd. 

71). (oiiiractor will be j)aid from the Corporate Fund. 
ParnKi’is will be in accrodancc with normal provisions ex- 
plaineu in Paragraph 38 of the General Conditions. 

ViM less than the pro ailing w age shall be paid for labor 
n ihe w rk lo be done as required by Law. i 
Dated ai ihe \ illagc ot Midlothian. Midlothian. Illinois, 

•his 2V 1 clay .if April. WWI. 

Presidenl \ Board of Trustees 
V illage ot Midlothian 

B. R.iben Hansen. Clerk 

A Seminar on Moray Managaiiiani for Womin 
You are Invited lo attend a seminar “Women and 

Money," sponsored by Crestwood Bank. The seminar, 
{ which you may attend free of charge, will be held at 

7:30 p.m., Tuesday, May 20, at the Rosewood West 
I restaurant in Crestwood. 
! Our guest speaker wiil be Jane Banner of Dean Witter 

Reynolds, who will discuss topics of interest to all area 
! women. In addition. Crestwood Bank financial experts 
I will be on hand to discuss your banking needs and. 
I credit-building techniques. 

While there is no charge or obligation to attend, 
there are a limited number of spaces available. Please 
make your reservation by returning the coupon below, 
and mark your calendar for this important seminar. 
Or you may make a reservation by calling Joan Owyer 
at 388-6660. 

Creaiwood. IL H0445 
(312) 388 eOBU Member FDIC 

L__I 

Life Insurance 
Hovv much you should h«vs sod why. 

Budgeting 
How your hnancisl futurs it thspod 

by today's housthold budo«t. 

Investments 
How to ptan for vour tuturs with 

tax-dafsrrsd srmuitios. 

Tax Planning 
How 10 maxlmlza your tax crodit m 

your iiwMtinantt. 

Tuesday May 20^ 1980 

9W 

Mail to; Crestwood Bcnk 
13500 S. Cicero Avomi# 
Croetwood, IL 80445 

I with to atiand the "Women end Money'' 
seminar lo be held si the Rosewood 
West on May 20. at 7:30 p.m. 

Name_ 

Address_ 
City_ 

Zip_ 

Telephone__ 



Present Camelot 
orner 

•y 
Bill Corcoran Now ttiro 1 

COMING MAY 2 THRU MAY 24 

SOCETY OF SEVEN 
eowc POPPING NEWS....YOO won’t be seeing MMwv 

Isency on my local theater tUget or racing around RUga 
Ceantiy CWb for a long tiine....Tlie MlgMy Mkk asked the 
producers of his hit Broadway musical "Sugar Babies" for 
a million doHar-a-ycar contract. The final fIguK Is re¬ 
portedly more like S7S0.000,,..While most theater operators 
sre looking lor ways to slash production budgets. Ongaiy 
Masher, the OoadnuM naator’a Artistic Director, has an¬ 
nounced plans to present “Cyrano De Bergerac” from May 
29 to June 29 with a cast of 30-count 'em-30....Jalm Andar- 
sea. the recently annunced Independent Presidential can¬ 
didate. is profiled in the June issue of Playbpy magazine. 
The outsp^n Aadoraow told Pkybpyi "I would be more 
comfortable with Teddy Kanneily (as President) in the sense 
that I do believe that the Ranald Reagan view of the pro¬ 
blems of our day is so utterly inappropraite.*‘....Sezy 

RAY CHARLES JUNE 3^ 
TICKETS available NOW 

LIMITED SEATING 

MOTHER’S DAY 

DINNER-*5.95 And Up 

Ample Parking 

104th & Cicero 
Oak Lawn 

For Raaorvations 

490-1881 the CBS-TV salute to “The H ! I 
Fantastic Funnies” which 
will air on May 15....In the 
current issue of Paapla, I 
Watergate figure G. Gordon 
Uddy admits to a ban on I 
"unauthorized crying" at ft ^ 
the funeral of the family • 

ever, defend their contro- Mn k 
vcrsial father....The fabu-B 
lous “SoeMy of Sevan” G 
return this Friday night SA 0 
through May 24 to FMd’s • ■ 
Sapper Qnb in Oak Lawn. SOS bn't just a show it is a spec¬ 
tacular of song. dance, comedy and production numbers. 

NOTES TO YOU....Female DJ Pat Watak from Ondenlla 
Rockefella will join other disco DJ's in the Second annual 
“Great Battle of the DJ’s" this Saturday night at the 
Aragan BaUraani....Chicago actress Marsha Ska^ has re¬ 
ceived her "big break” and has replaced EBen Greene as 
the lead oppoaite Victor Gaibar in the hit musical "They're 
Playiag Onr Seng” which closes May 10 at the Shnbert 
Theater....Bee Seaggs (June 13) and Diana Reas and 
Marvin Haadlach (July 30-31) have been added to the im¬ 
pressive line-up of stars who svill appear at the new Poplar 
Creek Maalc Thrater in Hoffman Estates....Meanwhile at 
the other end of the Chicago area, the Holiday Star Theater 
in Merrillville has scheduled another 50's rock 'n roll fes- 

for this Saturday and 
Sunday to be followed May 

with Bobby Vinton 
Unset) Tent Jenea, 

through May 18.... 
The battle for the concert- 
tvpe bucks also goes on at 

on where 
Gladys Kaigbt and the Pipe 
along with Bamsrj Lewta 
perform....Meanwhile. Pat 
Veiderhar, the Queen of the fp T 
spikes and sequins set. re- , ''Km 
ports the recent throng that 
turned out for the den MMer band last Saturday night at 
WBIewbreah, Indicates "touch dancing" is back and back 
«ith a fervor. 

HERE 'N THERE....The Ario Crown Theeter at Me 
Cormlek Place has announced an outstanding lineup of 
shows beginning July 8 with "Die Fledermaus" to be fol¬ 
lowed on July n with Howard Kaal and Jane Pewoll in "I 
Do! I Do!". Richard Bnrtan in "Camelot” opening August 
26. Angela Laaabnry in "Sweeney Todd” on January 6. 
1981 and Res Harrison on March 10 of next year in "My 
Fair I.ady.”....Jhn RBey, chairman of the popular Sports 
Night on May 20 at RMge Country CInb, reports more than 
500 reservations were made in less than 24 hours for this 
vear's event which includes the appearance of gorgeous 
LPGA touring pro Jan Slephenean....Stock car races return 
to two local motordromes this weekend with Raceway PnHi 
and Saata Fe Speedway turning on the tights and stepping 
on the gas....WBBM Radio will again carry coverage of the 
64th annual ladianapaRa SM mile auto race on May 25. as 
well as time trials beginning 
May 10....Pretty Mary " 
Theresa FsM (Inset) Mias M 
USA 1979, will crown the : 
new Mias USA when CBS-TV ' 
broadcasts the pageant on 

Dunn’s Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL 
Sunday, May 11 th. 1 -9 PM 

Complimentary CJiampagne tc Flowers for every 
Mother 

FAMILY STYLE DINNER 
Choice of: 

Chicken. Mashed Potatoes. Peas & Carrots 
Polish Sausage. Saueikraut & Dumplings 

, OR 
Chicken. Mashed Potatoes, Peas & Carrots 

Lasagna with Meat Balls 

*6” Adult »3”‘'’’‘'|“ , 
Each Meal includes Soup. Tossed Salad. Paczfci, 
Coffee. Tea. or Milk 
-New Honte- 
Monday, Wednesday A Thursday 5 -12:30 a.m. 
Friday h Saturday S-lt30a.m. 
Sunday l-Op.m. 
CLOSED TUESDAY 

Dunn’s Paezki 
11228So.Hail9m 

448-1580 
Reservations Appreciated-Not Required 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Field's Supper Club in Oak 
Lawn is currently presenting 
Elvis impersonator Rick 
Saucedo Tuesday through 
Sunday nights through May DRURY LANE 

AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNER/THEATRE PACKAGES 

M1.25toM2.75 

The fabulous Society of Se¬ 
ven. the number one show 
lounge act in Hawaii, will 
return to Reid's on Friday. 
May 2 through Saturday. 
May 24 presenting two 
shows nightly at 9:30 pm and 
ll:.30 pm. Cover barges 
vary. 

the great Ray Charles 
with the Rayeletts and the 
Rav Charles orchestra will 
open Tuesday. June 3 
through Sunday, June 8. 

Tuesday through Thurs¬ 
day shows will be at 9:00 pm 
and 11:00 pm. Friday and 
Saturday at 10:00 pm and 
Midnight, and Sunday at 
T:.^) pm and 9:30 pm. 

Cover charges for both 
shows Tuesday through 
Thursday will be SIO per per¬ 
son and $12 per person on 
Friday. Saturday and Sun¬ 
day. tickets to all shows now 
on sale at the dub only. 

Field's Supper Club. 10401 
S. Cicero. Oak Lawn, offers 
complete dinner and late 
night supper menu. The ad¬ 
joining coffee shop offers 
daily dinner frtNn S3.9S and 
lunch from S2.95 at well as 

^breakfest. ; 
Phone 499-1881 for re¬ 

servations. 

NOW THRU MAY 18 

CARROLL 
BAKER 



FACE 4»-TmmSDAT, MAT t, 1M» 

USSIFIED .SWAP 

RENT 

He’ll charge ii—phone >o«r mmn 
mI. All 14 popen for oa|> SI.SO. 
Role 75^ per line. |2 Ibie mini- 
miun.l 

Ml. Greenwood Etprem 
AWp Ekprew 
Burbank Sllckne^ Independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Laun Independent 
PaJoe Cltiten 
PaloA CItIren Hickory HlUt Ed) 
Chirogo Ridge Clllren 
Worth Clllren 
Beterit Me»» 
Scotladale-Aahbum Independ. 
MldhHhlan Bremen Meaaenger 
Oriand Tounahlp Meeaenger 
Bridget leu Independent 
OFFICES! 
MalnOtnce--3»40W . l47UiSl. 

FI 8-2425 
Ml. Greenwood-3123 W. lllih 

HI 5-2073 
OakUwn-5211 W.95lb St. 

Cop> la accepted with the under- 
aiaiidtog that the publlaher aa- 
aumea no reaponalbllll> for omla- 
aion through clerical or mechanical 
error and ahall be under no obliga¬ 
tion or liabillt> of an> kind what- 
aoe«er. either to the adtertiaer or 
third partlea. In the e%ent of an 
error In cop>. on the ad«erflier*a 
requeal. the pubHaber wW recttfa 
the error b> pnbUahlng the correct¬ 
ed ad In the next regular toaue 
without charge. All clalma or ad- 
juatmenia muai be made within S 
da>s of the dale of publication to 
which the error occtue. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemetari** • Lots 

(Vmcicrv l»»is. 
Ojfilt'n Of Cmwh! Shepherd 
Il**th Kod/ic 4.Chi»KX‘. 
.lu-tt S«niih oftiaic. Worth. 
Will M*ll for S“nti ? for 
S.v»5. Conuci' 

Hilltop 

~ Lost and Found 
—-—-^- 
iosi Pels Wailing to he fiuind 
Animal Welfare league Call for 
hr> A; mfo 

S Wahash. C hgo Oo' OOHh 
l<>IO) S. Rtdgeland. Ch. Ridge 

_ Personols_ 

PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL 

BY APPOINTMENT 
ELECTROLYSIS 

BYTRISH 
779-5880 

TRAVUINli BFAlTiri.ANS 
AVi- Mill hrimt the Beaiilx Shop t»» 

h»»nie' We eater to shui-inH 
A (he handuapped. Fi»r inftt. call: 

422 24.VT 

uial-a-story 
94.V2l«'-‘MA2lr»h 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Businass Services Sewing & Alterations Painting a Decorating Help Wanted Female Help Wonted MI F 

Announcements 
M. n s I laiher P.ilni> ««*rk uhoes 
>2 Men's liihi- sakVs. I«*nc 
■|K* 

ShfiT support pani\ hose. SI.25 
Shier supptiri pani\ h»»>e. Utieen 
sv, SI tA 
( ooirol top patttv hose-. 

Silver Roses. With maivhinu 
•,jsi '. Wonderlul lasliitu «ifis 
lor .ill ivassioMs (lifted ho\ 
St A)S 

HOSIERY BOX 
44.S-.W22 
Alter .S PM 

STANIFY HOME PRODtCTS 
Sprinu ('leaninu Special: 
Spauhelli nttvp ts hack. 

6.38-352.1 

Free intornution. National 
Knights of the Ku Klu\ Klan 
I'O Bo\ KI2 MidkHhuin. II 
(ttM4.s 

BUSINESS SERVICESi 
Aluminum Siding 

BIALAS ALUMMUII $ 

RAM.K \ STONE REPAIR 
Repair on all Ga> sV Electrk' 
stoves A: ranges. Phone 422-1)230 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOINTINGJk BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Blacktop 

Boswrii BTaeklop 
Paving 4 SnaNng 
Drivewavs and Parking IvHs 

Residential. Commercial 
and InduAtriat 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Frv'c FstimaiCA. * Oavs a Week 

532-8886 423-9594 

“delisTo 
PAVING 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BECKER BL ACKTOP 

& CEMENT 
SMnwalki, Patiat, 

Baraga Floort. Drivtwaya. 

448-4886 448-8965 

ber>TFs~~ 
BLACKTOP 

PAVINt; 
Parking Una. Ori%cwa>a . Seal 

Cimilng Pnich W^. 
Free EMlmulea. 7 Ou%« a Week 

496 8282 423 3227 

Bricklaying 

Brick rv'pairs. iiickpoiniing 
and glass hIvK'k work. 

( all Eda(422-37M 

Draperies & Slip Covers 

( rSTOM DRAPFRIFS 
Made in mv twvme. Manv samples 
to I'httitse from. Wmen Wmwls 
anil Mini Blinds Rcasonahte 
pnves.Call Barbara H95-Ot(M 

^^uslbni Dragnet 
20% Off 

Vour fabric or ours 
UUKOWN WORKROOM 

Sh«>p at Hihiic 

FREE ESTIMATE 
371-6087 233-2547 

Cement Work 8 
Tuckpointing 

KMKRAI.OCEMEST 
Fttnndaiions. Steps. Drives. 
(rar.tge Htisi'ment Floitrs 
Patios. Walks, leaks Ki'paired. 
Hrii-kuork \ (*lgss Bhtek Win- 
lows Fret* Estimates 

636-0894 

ENGLEWOOD CEMENT 
C0N8TGIICTI0N 

Sidewalks - Sti^ - Drives 
(•arage Fkairs 

FS1 A8I ISHFD IN 1917 
ERKF ESTIMATES 

423:MM 
CALL AT422-37M 

In hualn>aaSlnrul9IP 
CofHTi'ie ri'fiairs and steps 
resurfaiX’d to Itatk like new 
Small H«hs preferred. 

DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ATIONGAUi DEBBIE SSI-SIM 

Entertainment 
Muxic Bv One 

Tonx Mathew X - 59G.3SbO 

Estate & House Sales 

M0VIN67 
Our experienced personnel 
will sell xour household eon- 
tents. 
881^24 445-8530 

T. M. Homf Salts 

Eloctrical Sarvica 
FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - .1764W.N 

Fences 

.-..FENCING. 
"At old Faahkm Prices.** 
(Vaixam/cd & Vinyl Coated 

...SAVE 40%... 

Fxpen inxiallation-Free Es¬ 
timates 
'*Y«hi vanrMM buy a Better 
Fcmr. for Less” 

7i . rU H: 

MIKE’S EXTERIOR 

PAWTHtO 

FREE ESTIMATES 

NEAT • REASONABLE 

778-3061 
SOl'THWEST PAINTING 

Homes • Apartments • Offices 
Inierinr • Exterior • Free Esi. 

Neat k Reliable 
CALL MARK 476-7247 

Fiper. painter with large familv 
needs work. Reas, and neat. 
FrecEil - 776-2905 

CASS DECORATING 
■ int. Fxt. Wallwashing. Cutters- 
tam'd. Futlx ins. Reas. 599.|Q0.1 

. Plostering-Potching 

Pbstering. Patching. Drs-wall. 
Tapeing. Slueeo and Texture 
Ceilings- Sprayed A Glitter 
ceilings. Oxer 25 years experi¬ 
ence. Free Fstimate*: Res. Call: 

A) - 779-9850 

Drx'wall Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job To Smalt - GA 4-5710 

BEAUIKUNWITN 
I POIXOWING 
\ Salars nr rent. Beverfv area, 
t 330-1107 

Expcriehec full time. Certified 
teachers wanted to worii for 
Nursrrv School. Musi have re- 
ferenee. Call aft. 5 PM 767-0729 
or 599-8726 

SECRETARY 
To^ M.B.A Student working in 
insurance A Real Estate. Part- 
time. Full lime potential. Musi 
have ear and act as reader. Call 
Mike Ptcinik.37*-J0l0 / 737-7575 

H«lp Wantod Mala 

REFRIGERATION-HOinEIIOLD 
Experience. Co. Truck 

400-2555 

SALESMEN 
Unique opportunity for ambitious 
Salesperson wHh construction 
kmmicdgc. will consider training 
qualified person. For appoint¬ 
ment caN: 

MBMCONTRACTOB 
43MI00 

Help Wanted M & F 

Immediate Openings 

PACKAGING 

MECHANICS 
Wr have an immediate opening 
for the above poaition. bperi- 
ence on high speed packaging 
machinery a definite plus. 

Fxcelleni starting salary plus 
mmprehensive benefit padtage 
are a few of the many advantages 
i4 working in our modem plant. 

APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 
ti00 AM la 2100 PM 

OR CAU PERSONNEL 

928-4300 

NABISCO. 

7.100 S. KEDZIE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Fqual Oppnnuniiv Emplover m/f 

Plumbing 

957-2045 

THE CEDAR MILL 
ManufaciuringOuaiitv Cedar 
Fencing Since 19.19. 

CALL FOR DIRECT MILL 
PRICE. 

InMatlaiMNi axailabic. 
Ftw Informaium Citl: 

815-485-6737 
Nt'w Lenox. HI. 

Garage Doort 
Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Y<nirs or Ours. Insialled A Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Fsiimatcs Kingman ■ 349-0395 

Gardening 
Hvbrcd .Shade Trees 

Residential • Commercial 
Ri *6. Ltxrfcpon 

.149-3.1HI itr .15.5.7119 

Heating-Air Cand. 

A. JAMES me. 

FSTABLIHSFD 195? 
ELF''“TIC 

'•A.S till 

AlRa)NDmONINO 

SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FRFF ESTIMATE 

FASY TERMS 

224-0474 

FARPLGMMNGCO. 
Oualitv with Service A Price 
New A Old Work • Do Wort My¬ 
self. Licensed A Insured. Reason¬ 
able - 422-0828 

BRADLEY PLUMBING 
A HEATING 

Remodeling. Repairs. A new 
w«Nk. Sump pumps, water heat¬ 
ers. power rodding. Licensed 
A B«>ndcd. .^99.3603 

DOMBROWSKI8 HOLMES 
Plumbing A Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7.2320 

R0modaling 

KrrCHENS 
BATHROOMS • 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
GENERAL REMODELING 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.CrowliHrst 

3SS-0554 

Roofing & Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired * S48 
Chimnev flashings - $29 

QUALfTY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
•lure 1950 323-3400 

board and council mooUi 
burbe, Mvaral ovonlngs 

Call Mre.StnklM 

lar to covor varioua 
igs In aouilnmat au. 
a month. 

SInkhom, 38S-7810 

HEAT TREAT 

S ' 4; I J 

Seeking individual to peifawn 
foreman dulira on 2nd shtfl. 
Must be famtNar wMi heat treat 
procedures. Background in 
metallurgy desirable. 

Good salarv and benefit pro¬ 
gram phis cxcellem working en- 
xironmeni with a well known cor- 
poraiwm. Please apyrtv. 

Hame Impravement 

Wl I (ivr KFMODFIING 
Ri'f. Rihhio.. Basements. A R«h>m 
Atidiittms ele. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kingman .VI90.195 

Londscaping 

ORLAND SOIL 
Drriewax St«me 

I5T«ni$II0. 
Nah Pulxt*ri/cd Farm Soil 

7vds$55. 
l2xds.S85 

Pnmipi IVkxery. SaiKfving Cus- 
hmwrv lt«r mcr .10 sears. 

R.J.LROOnNG AND 
GITTER SERVICE 

We do all Ivpcs of niofmg. 
Glitters efeaned. repaired, ai^ 
rt-plmx'd. Ik'ensed. httoded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

389-3115 

Rubbish Removai 
Will haul anvthing ebeap. 
ilean bsmis. allies A Ga- 
raues. Als4t I'lean eonslriH'- 
lion siti-s. and wreeking. 

NKI -tiki 

Sowing Machinos 

RFPAIRS. ANY MAKF IN YOUR 
HOMF. $.1or no charge 2.1.V32I.1 

Spsi-iali/e in Tile and H«»mc 
Hentodelinu- 

Upholstoring-Ra- 
pairing 

DNLANDCU8TDM 
UPNDLfTERV 

unoN 

GEAR 

4.M5 SO. WESTERN 8LVD 
CHICAGO. ILL. 60609 

•47-4211 

Fqual Opponuniix FmphwcTm f 

We have cfialleiiging opportunf. 
lies available for me^aicat 
supervisors. The qiiaWicd in¬ 
dividuals should have a B.S.M.E. 
or a minimum or 2 years experi¬ 
ence and be able to work all 
shifts. 
Fxcelleni fringe benefits and 
salarv commensurate with ex¬ 
perience. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
BETWEEN 8i« JUM. TO 

3100 P.M. 
OB CAU PERSONNEL 

925-4300 

NABISCO, me. 
7.100 so. KEDZIE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Fquil Oppnctunily Emplovrr m/f 

nivw 
(FULL a FART TIME) 

Full lime davs. part time even¬ 
ings. Onlv prrvdis experienced 
in mig and sikk lack welding will 
hv considered. Benefits offored 
include 4 davs. 40 hour work 
week.' paid holidavs. company 
paid bosniialiralhin for fuN lime 
empfosees and pension plan. 

Appiv in person between 9:00 
A.M- and .1:00 P.M. daitv except 
FrMav' 

NEAR ABCHEB AYE. 
AND widow SPHNGS EOAD 

WILLOW SPBD9GS.IU. 

r-> B-] I I' 
Equal Opportunitv Empfoyer 

CHRISnrs DRY CLEANER 
104.17 SO. CICERO 

Cminter help or presser. will 
train call; 6.16-81160-4 to 6:30 pm 

SHuotions Wontad 
Famola 

Will do Babv Sitting In mv home. 
AKiparraCaN 597-5417 
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EMPLOYMENT RENTALS 

Situotimt^ Wonted Unfumtahod ApartmentJ Unfurnished Apartment 

RENTALS 1 Award To Life Saving Norse 

Male Rvthjnn Oultartit Age 26 
ItitAiiig to Club Rocb 
iir New Wave Baud. Serknia. 
Good Bquipmeat and Tranapor* 
latkNi. CALL: after 4 pm 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Private Instructions 

Plano and Organ levaona in your 
home. All leveh. Call: 3M S032. 
a anawering aervicc. All catla 
returned. 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
vttke. accordian. Home or atudio. 
Firat Icaaonfrcc. ••.323*1329 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sale 

tiitraue ^Ic * Sal. Mav .3 • 
liim-h'Hot Ointa it Bake Sale 
alMt. Varfet Oak Sehool. 57.31 
Mhcrt Drive. Oak Ftircat 

Couch it Lovcacai S7S*.3 Tahlea 
3?0 ea. I Chair $20-2 Table 
lampa SIO. All Italian Pitv 
uncial. 496.0196 

2 Liv ing BiMim Chairs 
6.36-1975 

Slktine doors for tub. chrome 
frame. Width 59*/r‘ it height 

SR'/s ’ 152 I vr. oW 596.«742. 
aft.PM 

For Sale: 21*' Craftsmen Self- 
Pnipellcd Rotars Lawn Mower 
«ith bag. Good runner. Call after 
S P.M. MO.fRI or beat offer. 

.3fMl42 

FOR SALE 
Ml kiwi Camera Buffa. Do vour 
<wn phiWo enlarging. For Sale • 
Brand New Bngen 67 Diaehm 
0170 Seale Enlarger w/roany 
4'«tra«. Lkt PVier S250.00 Aaking 
3tK.^00Cailafler5pm 

__ 
19* Coliw T.V. - Philco CtMisole. 
Kwwel baae. R*e. eond. ll.Vl. 
2 Danish Modem chairs $4.^. 
«ach.. 2.3M.6ia3 

King Cleseland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hoekev 
FskTlIeni tamd. 6.36-7.346 

Ki rtraaim act Vers g<«)d nmd. 
3’50 loddera. 2 40‘. S2.^ for 
twdh new VaDidding. 1-24* 
4ih1 1-30' SI50 

36I.27H9 

HAROIIADE ~ 
AFBHANS 

Laifa Ua |25iNI 

Baky AtpMRt nsao 
AU COLORS 
PR 9*8217 

Boots a Accessories 

".■HI hi Rill. Ih hi 21 Fl 
FiKtuUsn MiUiir Btaii 
I uuipped 425.4446 

Wanted To Buy 

In H(i\ Ih 1,1 22 
It Kihi-rglass MtHm fbsii 
I MoipiMtf 425 4446 

rentals" 
Garages For Rent 

I.m«l Ml ^ lift* Hfih uarage !•* 

mu Icasi* wub oftiiim to bus 
I4*|5s Handm 4lt| K.3M6 

REAjJSTATE 
Houb«b For Sale 

WITHINilTYIIMns 
swruAs* 

4'lg»W XM) S. INv .1 Hr 
Hrk fdaalerRanih SI MI-FIIRN. 
ISMI D Raduni Fhaw fiaa Meal. 
5 D2'»l Hrk. (*ar. l.«neK »anl 
W i;aa(irillaA lighi FAST 
POSSrSSHIN Walk to Trana. 
I'WdCTiv-Sehis. IStssihle C'««n- 
lrjii h0\ 

Kl'K REAI ESTATE 
.5K.5.26Mt 

Malacwrtty Oapaaitf«rCra«*fwwrniv rawaoH 

NBW MANAOEMENT 
Bsitsr lifsstyle at tltordsble rstss 

APAaTMENTS 
ate • arilAva 

Mg«4.lat ti.|.iaa i 
Shop and Compare ' 

Spaciou* rooma • Laundry Facilitiea 
Free conking ga< • Foreat Pnet. S min. 
Heat included •Garbage dkpnaal 
Otvmpic Sire Pnol • Storage facilitie* 
Planned ActMtiea • Wall to wall carpet* 
Chibhouae/p1ayground#Aironnd. available 

We Offer "Showtime" 

firit-run movieton yourTV 

KS^W/iT.IWc II |i I3V1 

.A A k fc I A 

I Bdrmapl. in AKip. 
No Children. 424*8047 

REAL ESTATE 
Lots For Sale 

FOR SALE 
HICKORY HILLS 
? I •n% 1.50* 1 1.32* caehl 

I or 2 Lota 
WST OFFER. 

IIS-932-0124 

M'f hii\ iiink ears 
Mim thni Sim. .596 54‘ai 

SSIIlIVS Al'IOS We hdk funk 
ears s*6» business 59h 1.1^4 

S5 i„ S2U0. for sour funk or un¬ 
warned sehiefe 5»W(in7h 

If* f7i 45011 M ri*ets. ftinkt r • i-tunk - 
ers Free pick tip. prompt ser 
kwv. mod(*m equipmenf. We go 
answherr. antlimi* 

RDOETOWIIG 

440-7306 

Xhock the 

Kbuya 

»ho\ 

WANT 

AOS 

NOTICE 

MlftllMhMw wUehJibobuvu 

of a praftiuuM, HmMnClM, •podfl' 

Reol Estote for Sole 

WORTH 
2 Mory (ram* - apartmant up- 
ttairt. S offloaa downalairt. 
Good monay mahar. Full baaa- 
mant. One block oil of busy 
111th tiraaf. 

Call 

388-2425 
lor appointment 

to see. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive Equip. 

4-l2»ISTircs 
Raised letcerv- TAC Tread 
Used 200 mile* W Aluminum 
Rims -5 Lug 8450 

995-6403 or 236-6iai 

Motorcycies A Bicycles 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
MOTOSrYCI.F.S 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

M7M S>. Cnmimd A.r. MIOmIiImi 
JiMias 

null«.« sm. 9., 

_Used Cors_ 
N’M F,trd '* ton irui-fc. F2.5<l Xt T. 
I \«elleni eonihlion. Camper 
spi'eui Hifh fiherulass sup A 
frailer lights I'ses reg. gas 
fidh e(|iMppi'd and loaded with 
eviras Dual gas lank, eruise 
eonlhd. 4M FM When net*. 
VI.4IKI ss-IMng 85.6CHt Nn.H.524 

Junk Cars 

I W*.cn Metis 2S, sed M, b gmUU far 
if si sB^liysii hivi-. iMBsd CPI sM 

thashs, the CUesfo HMpItal 
CMMdl wfli piMMt dw Cm- 
teal CsewHudly HaspUal 
Haaaiiitlailae award to 
Mrs. SUriey Aadataoe, 
L.Paf. af Oak Lewe, at aa 
awards caraaiie)' as Wad* 
Bsadsy, Mqr 14 at Ws Cse- 
ladHlItoeHstol. 

Mrs. Aedataae asvad Ihs 
rntttmmmhy paifanabw 

‘ Aftor a wldto, lacagehfag 
Iks strata af dsfag Cn far 
aa axtoadad patlid a( dsM, 
a yoeeg nsH kealt dswe to 

aavlB«UsBfa. 

Park District 

G>-Ed Baseball 
The Oak Lawn Paifc Dis¬ 

trict is again offering co-' 
ed softball. Teams which 
participated laat year may 
register the wek of April 28, 
and new teams msy register 
the week of May 5. 

All registration will take 
place at the park District 
General Office, 4700 West 
4Sth Street. The fee is only 

nW If te caald Mslat. Dtedar isO.OO per team. To be eli- 
!?f * w«ffc«d m gible for the leggue, g team 
Me brsnadag nad aha ente- must consist of 60% Oak 

M*"* . . ***** P*ypWB- Lawn residency with all par- 
Mta. Aadanaw paifaratod ticipants 18 years of age and 
era far a total af abaot 20 older. 

Frhaaitod hy the toaalsw 
awl piQralcal aaaittaa. Mm. 

•ei. Thiot wbo advertlae Imm wM 
cuaoMer agy Itgidh'gaaRIM nppB* 
emM far a Job with—i dfiirlmlna 
li—— !• ago ur —a. 

Businesg Help 
Illinois' small and medium 

size businesses can receive 
assistance from the Offioe of 
Business Services, says Stale 
Representative Herb Hus¬ 
key (R.. 8th). 

According to Huskey, the 
OfTice tailors its programs to 
meet the needs of individual 
firms. It includes: 

*A Small Business Office 
(3I2/793-688S) which func¬ 
tions as a clearing house of 
information and counseling. 
Guidance in marketing, 
management, finance, busi¬ 
ness organization, licensing 
and taxes is available. It 
also assists firms having 
problems with government 
agencies. 

*A toll-fiee Business In¬ 
formation Hotline (800/ 
252-2923) which handles 
any questions concerning 
slate government. and 
helps track down necessary 
forms and information. 

*An Industrial Services 
Office (312/793-3270) that 
provides voluntary on-site 
safety and health consulta¬ 
tions to help businesses un¬ 
derstand and comply with 
OSHA standards. 

Speakers from these of¬ 
fices are available on a limi¬ 
ted basis for group meetings. 
Additional information is 
available from Peter J. 
Censky. manager of the Of¬ 
fice of Business Services, at 
312/793-6885. 

OK New Bank 
A permit to organize has 

been issued to the Bank of 
Orland Park. 74S0West 
159th Street. Orland Park, 
according to William C. 
Harris. Commissioner of 
Banka and Trust Com¬ 
panies. 

The state bank's total 
capitalization of SI.750.000 
would consist of STDO.OOO in 
capital stock: STDO.OOO in 
surplus and S3SO.OOO re¬ 
serve for operating ex¬ 
pense. There would be 
70.000 shares of stock with a 
par value of SIO each. 

Organizers are: Jack D. 
Davis. Beecher, Marlene 
Graazefc. Dr. Robert M. 
Geary. Frankfort: Dr. PMHp' 
J. Levoy. Michael HaKkias. 
Orland P^. 

sborlfa aftor Mis. 

(FOff MFM A WOUCN! 

6340 W. 95tH St* 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

Hair culliAg ana —aping *o* nian 
and Ddya -yva —• and rjcommand 

jhrrmacA producia 

AFFOINTMCNTS ACCEFTEO 
BUTNOTNECEiBARV 

IPHONE 599-9650 
Open Tuef thru Sunclgy 

Stntor Cfti—ria Oacounto Evtrv Tu99d9y 

WORLD S 5 
LARGEST VINO 

CIRCUS 
& WILD ANIMAL ZOO 

Ticket Sales At: 
Crestwood VOlage HaO 
1.1840 S. CIcetoAve. 
Crestwood Bank - 13500 
S. Cicero Ave. 

IklMsi Pru-Safe . AMl 
•448.cHH12aiMmMar 

GALLO .<•;> 
FORD •• 

The South Suburban 
Total Dealer 

, » 

._'_■_I 

^---- _ ^ 

‘ » 

‘ i 

1 4 633S Cicero Midlothiri 

388*3000 
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Margaret Boldt 
Marftam Boidt. former 

natkmal «ecreiar>' and re¬ 
gional director, and three 
lime preaidcni of the local 
chapter, irf the National 
Asvx'iaiion of women in 
Construction, was buried 
Saturday at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery after a mass at 
St. Germaine Church in Oak 
I aw n. Thursday. 

She is survived by two 
daughters; Mary .4nn Trom 
and Ruth Boldt. tw o grand¬ 
children: Marlene and Jocob 
Trom and a sister Ruth Me 
Ginnis. 

She was also a member of 
the Chicago Builders Club 
and Womens .Ausiliary of the 
Michigan City and Calumet 
power Squadrons. 

James Lyons 
James Lyons, a retired 

Chii-ago Poliee offieer. was 
buried Saturday at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after a 
funeral mass at St.Catherinc 
of Alexandria Church in Oak 
I aw n. 

He is survived by his 
widow Bea. three daughters: 
Maureen Hillebrand. Bettv 
Chalifoiix. and Loretta 
Downes, two sons: .loe and 
Richard. .Jl grandchildren 
and several brothers and 
sisters. 

He was predeceased bv 
two sons James and John. 

Arthur Corte 
\nhiir CorK. a member 

s»f ihi’ Kt>scland liHlac ■I0b2 
»»r fhi a member of 
ihi i sidore S«vici\ 
burn si sM H>>1> Sepulchre 
< eru terv after a mas^ at 
M \iuh«'nv Church in 
• .It**- S*iiiir<ia\. 

Mk sunned b\ several 
ant' nieces and 

jtL-i’hsvvw tie nas pre- 
tit s-.fvvs! b several bro- 
ths i • and sis ts. 

Bridet Coughlan 
Rtuk t ( tniehlan. uidtm i>f 

•'.nmk nas buried nnlav 
•fii r a m.tss a! Si Christina 
thiiTth in MiHim Green*. 

Intt rmeni «as at Hi^lv 
>epi:i hrt < emelerv. 

S»H- IS siirvivA'd bv a sister 
Mar and three hnnhers: 
Xrthi-r. t»l Cuuntv DiHvn. 
Ireland: Matt and Owen 
Rrannmuan: and a sister 
Marv SIh was predeeeased 
h\ a sisier. Rt>se Mv'Oraw. 

Leonard Gallagher 
Leonard Gallagher, hvr- 

nnrly of Chicag-» lately ol 
Boia Ratot.. F'orida. was 
huned Saturday at Hols’ 
Sj-pulchrc Cemetery after 
si rs ices at St. .Alexander 
Ghurvh in Palos Heights. 

He was the father of 
leooard. Donald. Edwin and 
Giiolvn waey. the grand¬ 
father of |7 and the great 
grantlfather of thfce. 

He .vat predeceased hv hK 
wife Marion. 

Jacob Rudolpti 
.laioh Rudolph, a Mnnm 

Greenwood pinnecT. wat 
hnrird Tncrselav at HoK 
Srpnh-hfr Cemeterr alter a 
mats at Si. ChnUina Chnrch 
n hhmnl Greenwood. 

Hr » ax predeceased hr hiiv 

wUr Baifcnra. Sneuhinea h»- 

rhadr three dingjMrtt. Anne 

- —r - •(«*« MhCMI- 

Emily Sauerbier 
Ser^'icPi for Emily Sauer- 

hier were held at First 
Fvangelicil Lutheran 
Church. Blue Island on Mon¬ 
day. Burial followed ai First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Cemetery. 

She is tunlved by a bro¬ 
ther Wilbert and was pre¬ 
deceased by two brothers 
Mhen and Walter. 

Jeffery Sherwood 
St. Germaine Church in 

Oak Lawn, was the site of a 
mass for Jeffery Sherwovxl 
on Friday morning. Inter¬ 
ment was at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

He is survived bv his 
widmv Linda, his parents; 
Ralph and Rosemary, a 
brother Steven Stacy, and 
two sisters; Patricia Weber 
and Cherly Harnois. 

AnnaShimkus 
St. Christina Church was 

the site of memorial services 
for Anna L. Shimkus on 
Fridav. Interment was at 
St. Casimir Cemetery. 

Snnivors include her 
husband Joseph and three 
grandchildren. 

Hornberg Klein 
Services were held at 

Hornberg Klein Evergreen 
Funeral Home Wednesday 
for Fdward Fons. Burial 
followed at Evergreen 
I emeterv. 

He is survived by his 
o-dvwv Man. three children. 
Marv. Joann and Fdward. 
■le was i’” .'ran.tfather of 
Kdw urd and Michael. 

Lois Griffin 
lois Griffin was buried 

UHlav at Si. Marv Ccmeierv- 
after a mass at Queen of 
Marivrs Chun'h. 

Sht* is survived bv her 
w idfHvcr. .lerrv: three daujeh- 
lers: .ludilh Mills. Patricia 
Via/pcv. Lorraine Griffin, 
a viin: Tiimnhv. a sisier. 
Marilvn Kosiek. and two 
brttihcrs Thomas and John 
Miillancv. 

Raymond Harmon 
Fiincraf services will be 

hi Id Fridav nutming at 10:00 
f«*r Ravimwid Harmon, 
ftw’merlv tvfChicatsoRidKe. at 
RiwA'miNtr Funeral Hume in 
Lansine- Burial will be 
at Mount Vcrmni Fslalesia 
I emotit. 

He is surv ived bv his 
w idim. I ila and a bruiher. 
\n hie Bervher. He was pre- 
(K'ceasA'd bv a sisier. Frma 
Mannrine- 

Frank Hotter 
Svniees wv-re held Tttes- 

lav at Horalirric-KIrw Eser- 
;>rrrii Funeral Honar for 
Frank Hulter Burial M- 
•med at BethaniaCemeters-. 

He is survived by his 
t idmv Ruth, a daughter. 

. inda I'rbaa. a sou. hfaih. 
■ granddaughiee. Rehcccn 
rbon. two broThers E^atd 

!nd Walter, and a sinter 
Marie Teibbe. 

Mathew Lucas 
St. Crrataiuc bttreh. Oak 

Lawn, wan Ibr site of ktanal 
HMwv Ire Htthrw Utcaa Sa- 
Midav. hwnareat waa at Si. 
Mmvts %. cmnciw. 

Land Of Lincoln Savings Reports On Income 
Land of Llaoobi SavinBt 

and Loan which oonvaitod to 
a tiock corporation laat Otc- 
ember hat announced lit 
third quarter conaolidatud 
rctulta For Ila curram fltcal 
year ending June JO. 1900. 
For the third quarter endad 
March Jl. 1900. Lincoln re¬ 
ported net Income of 
S7J7.J41. or 49 centa per 
there, at compared with 
S54S.50J For the tame quar¬ 
ter one year earlier, and in- 
create oF S19I,7S8. or 3S.2 
percent. LIneoln'a net in- 
v-ome wat SI .946,614 for the 
current nine months period 
jt compared to SI,030,566 
for the nine month period 
ended March 31. 1979, or 
an increase of SI 16,040, 
or 6.3 percent. 

Lincoln completed its con¬ 
version from mutual to a 
stock association on Decem¬ 
ber tl. 1979. which inytolved 
the issuance and sale of 
1.500.000 shares of common 
stock for net proceeds of 
$9,758,000. Bas^ upon act¬ 
ual net income, pro forma net 
income per share was SI.30 
for the nine month period. 
Based on assumed invest¬ 
ments of the net proceeds 
at 11.57% (the average yield 
on 90-day bank ceitificates 
of deposit as quoted on the 
last business day of each 
month from June through 
November 1979). Pro forma 
not income per share would 
have been $1.53 for the cui- 
rent nine month perioti. 

Total income for the cur¬ 
rent third quarter was 
$8.681.683 as compared with 
$7,444,543 for the Ihtid 
quarter of the prior fiscal 
vear. ard increase of 
$1.2.17.140 or 16.6 percent, 
w hilc total expenses and in¬ 
come taxes increased 
SI .045.382. or IS.2 percent. 
For the cutrenl nine month 
(leriod. total income amouM- 
L-d to $24,966,966 as com¬ 
pared with S2I.8S6.722 for 
the nine months etnied 
March 31. I97«. an incrense 
of $3,110,234. or 14.2 per- 

MiMFed Stevenson 
Funeral sersices for Mil¬ 

dred Stevenson were held 
Wrdiiosdav at Lawn Funeral 
Home in Burbank. bitcrment 
w asal Mt. Auburn Memorial 
l^rk. Sliekuev. 

Survivors tnrludc Iwo 
vbildren. 10 grandcbiMren. 
five great-gnudebildicn and 
seven sislers. 

Julia Burns 
Si. Atbert the Giral 

Chuieb. Burbank, was the 
•dte of a foneral mass ibr 
.luHa Baras oaTaesday. 

She is survived b« her 
widower. William Uad a 
daughter Mary Abrr Wbre- 
ler. She was Ibr graad- 
motber of John and WiBnm. 
and Ibr sisier to NOrine 
Rvaa and MicbacI Bwke. 

aas al 

Sam Dunn 

Tadtv Pbik Mayar Jtkai 

AftaiMh. 
Mt Ms 

cunt, wbilu tofnl wpuuiM 
and income taiea inounaad 
S2.994,I86, or IS.O pmpent. 

Total income for the cur¬ 
rent third quarter and nine 
month petM increaied pri¬ 
marily from inoraaaed in- 
lereat and dividenda on in- 
veatmenta and depoaiti re¬ 
sulting from bigtire short¬ 
term yielda, higher dividenda 
on Federal Home Loan Bank 
of Chicago atock and in- 
created average outaUnd- 
ing investment balsncei pri¬ 
marily resulting horn in¬ 
vestment of the net proceeda 
of the 1.500,000 anarei of 
common stock. The principal 
cause of the increased ex¬ 
penses was the significant 
increase in iniereat paid on 
xavings accounts which re- 
riccii both Increaaex in aver¬ 
age ouiatandfaig savings ac¬ 
counts and significant in¬ 
creases in average cost of 
savings funds partially ofT- 
set by significant increases 
in penalty credits which in¬ 
creased S2M,72I and 
$379,230 for the three and 
nine months ended March 
31. 1980, respectively, over 
the same periods one year 
earlier. 

At Match 31, 1980, Lin- 
cold reported: Total assets 
of 1180.497,297, or an 
increase of $27,425, t42 

TaNdng R Out 

of 
T. 

FLOWUMAT 
FUNERAU 

tn ancient days, fragrant 
flowers and sttongly 
scented spices were ever¬ 
present St funeraK. Wild 
ftowers lent a natural 
beauty to the tribal fu¬ 
neral along with a “li¬ 
ving tribute to the de¬ 
parted Iribesniaa. Flower 
and spire fragrances 
"petfumed" the area. 

Todav. Bowers have le- 
lained an important plarr 
in funeral service. Today 
we can't alwavs pick our 
own flowers su we have 
llotisis who drsiga and 
produce bcealbtakinglv 
beautiful floral pieces. 
Flowers add a bttgbt. 
rohwfulK beauty to a set- 
img which asav seeoa 
somber to some, but 
flowers siiM add beauty to 
a enskri and provide a 
him of drbcalt fragrance. 
FVwal pines neat kindK 
our sewses of sight and 
smeB. SliM a “bvaag" 
tribute, they are an emo¬ 
tional coutiibutiou to Ibr 
comfort of the surviving 
famibi. a testimaaial that 
the foueral. todred. is for 
Ibebvmgr 
As am expacssian of syaa- 

|WWf=iaTy| 
G. 

yrer ourffor; creme of 07,433,771. Net 
lint mortBage loent of worth et March 31, 1900 
8325,022,099, or an Increeae wm 830,602,952 or 820.40 
of 80,473,100; total tabiaga parahare. 
of 8312.764,660, or an in- 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

0230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDOEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Direclort 
Peter. Danfol A David Bosdiirty 

496-3344 496-3355 434-3100 

.Ansivers Our Meed 
For Abiding Comfort 

Iradilnu »4 Servne to Famils and Ncighborhiwid 

^BLAKE-LAMB Jitmewml Momtx 
7|2 W. 31x1 Si. - 5800 W. kJrd St. • 3727 W. 79ib St. 
4727 W. I03id St. Onk Uwn - 229 S. Main St.. Lombaid 
l(M56S. Western • Clricago 
7020 West I27ih Si. - Falos Heights 

—A« Fbomrs '.15-4242- 

VA/\A/Fem Sl Sons,lnd 
10001 south gVESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 00643 
Tulgphorre 330-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1007 

Mmtnl CrernuriHul 
Funeral 

Joaepk A Ookk. Founder 
Ifoben B Kneuster. Durctot 

to»2W lUibSl -MS.iaBfl 

.<^29flW M6lbSt Uakkawa UAAttkto 

INikfov FiiiM*nil IUmim' 
I At K A SONS MBEtiaBS 

IMZhSMTHWESl HWY iBT'k 
PAIO&HIIIS 9'^A4Mll» 

2424 W alMkV 23MW. 23UdftACE 
OHTAtiO CMTAQO 

HK\ FiKi.x kiin;f: I:ii \mv 
10415 S RED2K 

G040CM tUlf SEtViCf 
TTWAkii JAtfCSMEULACMIlMH 

SSTBW.tBlASk 

IS. 

M3bdAS.«. n%0illl 



PLUS^ 

MICROWAVE DEMONSTRATION 
SATURDAY, MAY 3 rd, 11 AM to 3 PM 

With a^GE Representative on hand to answer all your questions 

ispROMnsr 

This GE Spactmaktr'* microwavt ovtn inslalli 
above your range, not on your counter! 

Replaces* your vent hood Combines the 
microiwave oven with a llouresc.ent cooktop light 
and two speed exhaust system With cooking by 
lime or by temperature with the Micro- 
Thermometer * temperature control 

Cooks 2 ways* 
By Tima or 

Temperature. 

Features Micro 
Thermometer'*' 

Temperature Control. 60 minute 
Digital Timer. 3 power levels. 1.3 cu. ft, 
capacity, ceramic shell, and Automatic 
oven shut-oil. 

JET122Y 

Featuring Cook Coda'* oiliorFcutniolliodlorontaring 
cooking Instructions lor ever 200 cookbook rMipos. 

General Electric s most nersaliie irncionave oven aitn easy-to- 

use SOM Slate loucn controls cooks by time or by temoerature 

ixiiii itic MitroTiierinometer ’ * temperature control Oetrost 

cycle Slow cooking «itn tne Simmer N Cook setting Ten 

^we< levels Removable Ooi,0« Duty'*' sneii *or cookmg 

mubidisb meals 

14OWSKJ0 
only^Mq 

MODEL WWA70S0V 
• Standard Capacity 2 spaed 
Washer (m timer) • 3 Water Level 
selections • 2 Cycles (Normal and 
Gentle) • 3 Wash Rinse 
Temperatures with ertergy saving 
cold water rinse • Bleach 
Dispenser e Filler-Flo* System 

QAS DRYER 
model DDC4580V 

••• • Standard Capacity • 2 Cycles W Regular and Permanent Press • 3 
Drying SetecItons-NormaU Low No 
rieal Mutt • On Irvdicalor Light 

T [• Ik^'l 
T]yrj 

\\i\: 
! J 

LOWER OVEN CLEANS ITSELF 

Regularly 
9 UbRiliinlwIi; 

•Het^a caked- 
NOW ONLY 

n 

• ' * 2 CM • ••o ^oai 

• Mlpv • • •W'fctk 

*«*/**'4Htn NT- Jka 
■atblXwcoWAkU 

w C M^ % 
**«viA»w3>»b 

• 4 

'nip.l»k 

•a-Jbi»-«r VNrmxWS 

• •barfkphJww 

• lU a « rtbr 64 

MocMTSF-ITOA V—.» *uiui*dni. 

EiMrgy sa««rr«lri^alor 
usas *13 KWH par aiontli. 

SJkVISUI 

aeUeiTuias 

2 60 cu lt Zero-degree 
freezer 

Rap. *449 

1 Only 
White 

NOW 
ONLY ‘33*** 

I WC GUARANTEE ALL OUR PfMCESIO BE THE LOWEST MCHCAGOLAND 

2 WE MCLUOE FREE OELWERV WEEKOAVS (ALSO SPECIAL REQUESTS FOR SAT A 
AFTER HOURS* AMO NORMAL HOOK UP ON ALL MAJOR APnjMUSCEStWITHM 10 
MRERAOUS* 

3 WE BACK ALL OUR FWOOUCTS WITH FACTORS AUTHOReEOSERW«::E 
4 WE W«.L LEAVE NO CARTONS AMD MESS FOR YOU TO aSPOSE OF 

Sii^kwivd Appliance 
11160 Southt^est Hi^htYay, Palos Hills 

430-3466 4- 



US REAUgR 
VMM MiovM me.* maLtom 

... 
FMNK MMLAK « AMOCIATM. 
RBALTOIIi. 

SMt t. rifTii . 
tUtCH tUM. MALTOM 
. 

cmruiivti 
AlVmillALTOIIt 
ItlfW.Mitl. 

CCNTUlIVtl 
II.M. PO$r MALTOflS. INC. 

AhrC—dHkalt Eqri»»—t * 

Service 
riLCO HCATINO • COOLINO COHe. 

cite •. Ckero.*t 
MCTWAV HtATINO 

Air Candltl^alng Equipment A 
Sveleme 

WILSON MEATINO A AIR CONOITIWI^ 
STSI Soolhwwl Mw».SSe-MW 

Air Condltloiiliig Service A Seles 
J A J AIR COHOITIONINO A MBATIHO 

loses LaVereiw.42B-8IW 

Anllqae Deelen 
BROWSATORIUM 

SSOSS. Cook.42S-SSSI 

Cleaners A Dryers 
so MINUTE AtTROASATT 

Cleiuiers A Dyers 
nRNWOOO-SMITH CLEANERS 

SIM w. *m St.sss-soso « 
LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS 

OtSAEATO AMERICAN 
SSMW. SSIhSt.s**^ 

evergreen VOLKSWAGEN. INC. 
SSM S. Oooie. 

FRANK SHIREV. INC _ 
leisss.aoofo.SSM 

HAWKINSON FORD 
SMOW. sseisi.MW 

JACK THOMFSON OLDS 
W tMi 81.422-2 

K^MmiAC-QMC 
8801 8. CIcif*.42W 

OAKLAWNOOOOC 
ensw. ssiR si.ess-i 

duality CHEVROLET 
SSM S. Clooro.MW 

REGALMOTORS 
8880 88 88Ni 81 Olvs 

VAN DAHM UNCOLNMi^RV.j^ 
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Messenger’s Batboy 
Crestwood Little Leaguer 

Wins Contest Job 
See Page 17 

Workmen’s Comp! 
Time To Close The Loopholes 

See Page 3^ 

1lMiad«y,MqrS,IMe 
mMiiYMf-Na.19 

Blood Donor Day 
If you are a resident, or 

if you work in Oak Lawn, par¬ 
ticipate in the Oak Lawn Vil¬ 
lage-Wide Blood Drive and 
he assured of free blood re¬ 
placement benefits for your¬ 
self and your eligible de¬ 
pendents. should the need 
arise. Blood draws will he 
held at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library. 94th and Cook, on 
the third Wednesday and 
second Saturday of every 
month. May draws will be on 
Saturday. May 10. from 
9 a.m. until 2 p.m.. and 
Wednesday. May 21. from 

12 noon until 5 p.m. 
Sponsors for the Oak Lawn 

Village-Wide Blood As¬ 
surance Program are the Oak 
lawn Chamber of Commerce, 
the Village of Oak Lawn, the 
Oak Lawn Public Library and 
Christ Hospital. A goal of 
lOOVn partidpation has been 
set for the one-year effort, 
which will estend through 
April of 1981. and which was 
initiated In mrat the con¬ 
tinuing need for blood by 
residents and workers in the 
village, according to Joe 
Nagy, blood bank coordina¬ 
tor at Christ Hospital. Plans 
are to place a '■thermo¬ 
meter” indicating extent of 
participation in several bu¬ 
siness locations. All Oak 
Lawn employers are urged to 
encourage their employees to 
join. 

Donors must be from 17 to 
hS years of age and weight 
at least 110 pounds. Al¬ 
though they should not skip 
meals, they must not con¬ 
sume alcoholic beverages 
within 12 hours of donat¬ 
ing blood nor fatty fotids or 
dairy products for four hours 
before donating blood. They 
also can not have been a 
doiior more than five times in 
the preceding 12 month 
period. 

People with hepatitis, 
eahder: ” syphilis. heart 
disegse or diabetes arc per¬ 
manently ineligible for 
donation. Temporarily in¬ 
eligible for donation ar 
people with colds, ilu or 
sore throats within the pre¬ 
vious week of the donation 
date. Also temporarily in¬ 
eligible are those with 
asthma or hayfever symp¬ 
toms now or injections 
such in the previous 72 
hours, on medication (other 
than birth control pillsl in 
the previous 72 hours, vac¬ 
cination for Gemun mea¬ 
sles in the previous three 
months, malaria or travie in 
any malarial country in the 
previous three years. 

The procedure of donating 
blood takes only 3S minutes. 
A donor rtuist register, give a 
brief medical history. utMter- 
go a simple medical screen¬ 
ing. give the Ibood. and par¬ 
take of refreshments. 

OHiceof Publicalion, 5211 W. BSth St.. (DSPS40I-340I 

PhOlW GA 2-0486 (Newt) GA 40(X)6 

Saoond CIsm Postage paid at Oak Lawn, IL60453 

Township GOP 
Slates Totten 
The Worth Township Re- ommitter 

gular Republican Organiza- He is a 
tion will hold its regular who reel 
monthly meeting Thursday, tor of the 
Mav I5ih at the Johnson- the llli 
Phelps VFW. 9514 S. 52tid (Inion in 
Ave., Oak Lawn, starting at Totten 
8:15 p.m. pertain t 

The guest speaker will be publican 
State Representative Doruld 
L. Totten (R-3rd), who is the 
Illinois Campaign Chairman 
for Ronald Reagan, the front¬ 
runner for the Republican 
Presidential nomination. 

Totten, who was first elec¬ 
ted to the Itlinois General 
Assembly in 1972. is the 
chief sponsor of the "tax- 
paver's Rights Amend¬ 
ment.” This amendment 
would limit spending by the 
State of Itlinois. 

Totten is actively involved 
in the Republican Party, 
serving as Committeeman of 
Schaumburg Township and 
as Chairman of the Executive 
C<>inmittee of the Cook 
County Republican Central 

Committeeman Herb 
Huskey stated, "Our Or¬ 
ganization has attempted to 
provide a political forum of 
great interest. Don Totten 
will be able to enlighten our 
membership upon issues of 
State and National impor¬ 
tance. 

It is my sincere hope that 
the people of Worth Town¬ 
ship take this opportunity 
and attend this informative 
meeting.” 

Refreshments will be ser¬ 
ved immediately following 
the meeting. 

Sr, Center 

Hosts’All 
Oak Uwn'ViUaae Pies- 

kkirt. Erwsi F. Kal>. has 
pniciaiaBed May 11-17 as 
Natumal Seuior CeMer 
Week 

The Village ol Oak Lawn 

Viking Band Scores 
The Oak Lawn-Hametonm aid and Sward schools aad Is 

School District 123 VAiug directed by Thomas Sagen 
Band received a “First Di- and John Zachow. 
vision" rati^ in the finals Each of the fifty students 
of the IBinois Grade School musicians sriD receive fitst 
Music Association Contest, place medals aad the school 
The coaopetition was held district win receive a “First 
Satarday. April 26. at the JNvisioa" wal plaqae from 
OakViewJnaiorHiib School theStale. 
!■ Skokie. The 

Fantasy andOt^ejIf^'***** Honor Moms 
Eaiber in the year the There wiB be a Mother- 

band perforsmd in a Districi Daughter Banquet at Trfoity 
contest at Darien, aad re- Lutheran Church. 97th aud 
cerved a rating of Fust Di- Brandt Are.. OMi Uwa. 
visioa which quaMied it to Tuesday. May IX at 6J0 
compete in the fhmb. The p.m. 
hand also patticipalcd in the There will be an unusual 
Baad-O-Raam Music Fest- artistic program by Mr. 
ivaj aad received superior Swartvraut. who creoles vii- 
ratings. Me pictmes with m^ic 

» co-priMif • rays of Mack 1^ which 
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8GREATGIFTS. Yours FREE Or At Attractivs Savings, When 

Open Or Add ThaAppropriata Amount To An Account At 
A. J. Smith Fadaral Savings. 

Camsrs Kit tncUmt: 
• RoH Kodacoior 
• Photo Alburh 
• Carrying Case 
• Aikaiir>e Batteries 
• OeveiOD'hQ 1 Roll Film Free 

WATCHES COME IN 
BOTH GOLD A SILVER 

GIFT ITEMS: 

1. Men’s /Uarm Quartz Witeh 

2. MekxiY Alerm Wristwitch 

3 Men’s LCD Quartz WMch 

Men’s a Ladies Quartz Watch 

Ladiss Alarm Quartz Watch 

Ladies LCD Quartz Watch 

Pendant LCD Watch a Chain 

'Bectrallash Camera Kit 

AJ.Sm'rth 
Federal 
Savings 

S2S0.00 
TO 

S99S.00 

$1,000 
TO 

S4.999 

S5.000 
AND MORE 

15.95 12.95 9.95 

19.95 15.95 9.95 

1^95 9.95 m :E 

12.95 9.95 
mumm 

m 

15.95 12.95 9.95 

12.95 9.95 El :E 

27.95 22.95 17.95 

24.95 19.95 14.95 

lWT«i« SuooN Lasts >to G<tts MaaM 
On* G**t Per account Eiceot WWiere Stated 
Funds must r*ma»o m account lor 6 montt»s other- 
•ase cost o* oremium enii be deducted trom account 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
147S7 S. CICERO AVE. 

MIOLOTHUUI. EX. 60445 

687-7400 
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Ordinar\' stains let water 
soak in and destroy wood. 

But Cuprinol Stain & 
Wood Preservative not only 
beautifies, it repels water as 
it protects wood against mil¬ 
dew, watermarking, fading 
and rot. ' 

Cuprinol 
Stain & Wood Preservative 

When it's wtxid aisiinsi ueadier. 

An organization of govern¬ 
mental units in Cook County 
has drafted and introduced 
legislation to close loopholes 
and clarify provisions and the 
state's Wokmen's Compen¬ 
sation Act. 

The organization is the 
Council of Governments 
(COG) of Cook County and 
is composed of 80 govern¬ 
mental units including muni- 
cipaltities. sanitary districts, 
school districts, park districts 
and townships. The City of 
Chicago, Cook County Gov¬ 
ernment and the Metropol¬ 
itan Sanitary District ate 
among the members of the 
organization. All levy taxes 
and many are either self- 
insured or making plans for 
self-insurance. 

The bill is the first work¬ 
men's compensation propos¬ 
al submitted by government¬ 
al units. 

In addition to the govern¬ 
mental units, the changes 
would also affect workmen 
compensation claims and a- 
wards in the private sector. 
If enacted, the changes 
should resuti in the lower¬ 
ing of insurance rates char¬ 
ged private industry for 
workmen's compensation 
coverage. 

The changes would also 
significantly reduce the rates 
charged to insured govern¬ 
mental units and the 
amounts paid out in claims 
by the self insured govern¬ 
mental agencies. 

Attorney Robert gordon, 
a Northbrook village trustee 
and vice chairman of COG. 
who drafted the measure, 
said: 

"The loopholes cost self- 
insured Cook County gov¬ 
ernments millions of dollars 
annually in settleinent a- 
wards, awards which dir¬ 
ectly come out of the hides 
of Cook County taxpayers. 
We have an obligation to our 
taxpayers to make these 
changes. 

"In the private sector, 
Illinois' Workmen's Com¬ 
pensation act has been cited 
repeatedly as a rpimary 
reason for business leaving 
the slate and as a potent bar¬ 
rier to new industry moving 
into the state.” 

The COG bill (H.B. 3149) 
was introduced by five Re¬ 
publican state representa¬ 
tives from the Cook County 
area-Donald E. Deuster 
of Mundelein, Virginia B. 
Macdonald of Mt. Prospect, 
Gene L. Hoffman of Elm¬ 
hurst, James P. McCourt 
of Evanston and Virginia 
F. Frederick of Lake Forest. 

The COG bill contains six 
major provisions. They are: 

Under the present law, 
employers are responsible 
for an aggravation of a pre¬ 
existing condition which oc¬ 
curs in the course and scope 
of an employee's employ¬ 
ment. The proposed amend¬ 
ment does not change that 
responsibility, but it would 
require employees to dis¬ 
close all pre-existing injur¬ 
ies. Now, the employer is 
repsonsible for the aggra¬ 
vation fo a pre-existing in¬ 
jury even if he is unaware 
of its existence and the em¬ 
ployee has misrepresented 
the condition by failing to 
disclose it. 

For example, if an employ¬ 
ee misrepresents or fails to 
disclose a pre-existing in¬ 
jury and subsequently aggra¬ 
vates that condition on the 
job, the employee would be 
barred from collecting Work¬ 
men's Compensation for that 
injury. 

The amendment requires 
a deduction on an award 
when there has been a pay¬ 
ment on a settlement of an 
injury to the same member of 
the body when the disability 
percentage has been omitted 
in the settlement contract. 

'This provision is designed to 
prevent, in effect, a double 
payment. 

The current law contaiua 
a provision that any relation¬ 
ship between work and a con¬ 
dition of ill-being such as 
ulcers, stroke, heart attack 
and psychological injuries 
are recoverable under work¬ 
men's compensation as long 
as the condition or the ag¬ 
gravation of the condition is 
related to employment. The 
new proposal would require 
proof of a substantial rela¬ 
tionship between work and 
the condition of ill-being. 
The amendment is aimed at 
eliminating any nebulous 
connections as where the 
family of the employee col¬ 
lects an award when the em¬ 
ployee suffers a heart attack 
and dies while attending 
an office outing at a baseball 
game. 

Benefits paid under a pen¬ 
sion plan of a governmental 
employer shall be deducted 
from the total of any award. 
Under current law there is 
no relationship between the_ 
government pension and the~ 
award and results, in effect, 
to a double payment. 

Time allowed for filing 
a workmen's compensation 
calim would be r^uced to 
two years from three years. 

A provision that failure 
to give notice of an accident 
shall bar any claim for com¬ 
pensation. 

Spring G>nceit 
Saint Xavier Music De¬ 

partment will present an 
Outdoor Spring concert 
Wednesday May 14. at 
7:00 p.m. 

The concert will take place 
on the school campus and 
will feature the activities 
that the Music Department 
has to offer. 'Tickets are 
SI.OO. For more information 
contact Saint Xavier College 
at 779-3300 and ask for Mr 
Greg Schmh of the Music 
Department. , 

NOTJUST # 
ANOTHER PIN€ 
NURSING HOME... 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our midents enjoy 
modern medical ami geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and acthrify programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered diericians. play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every lesideiit. Pine Manor a a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 
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Workmen’s Comp Loopholes 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

SOLLE’S Fruits & Vegetables 

15801 Oak Park Ave. 

535-3133-Tinley Park 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
OPENING MAY 14 
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GALA 
• White Patent 
• Black Patent 

I *35.99 

SNAP 
Bone Multi-Leather " 

*36.99 

FiSHION CONRDDICE 
Indulge yourself! Just the look to add 
fashion confidence. Treat your feet 
with super styling and comfort too. All 
Penaljos are made in the United States 
of America. 
P.S. Two of many Penaijo styles available 
P.P.S. May I Ith is Mother's Day 

3101 W. 111th Street 
Telephone BE 8*6100 

HOl'RS; Mon. NOON to 6 • TUES.. WED. 9-6; • THDRS.. FRI. 9 to 9 
SAT. 9 to S:30 

20% OFF when you 
get any or all of these 3: 
PMHT 
PROTECTOR 
The paint protection process 
that Cleans your car s rmtsh 
polishes It to a n*gh gloss arv3 
coats It enth our eictus ve 
protective coating RESULT 

LONG LASTING SHINE 
That actually 
REPLACES MAXING 

FABRIC 
PROTECTIOM 
The process that penetrates 
Oeeply irtto yOor car s q 
upholstery and carpetir^g 
guarding it from stams spins 
and smudges RESULT 
YOUR CAR S INTERIOR 
KEEPS That like nem 
LOOK longer 

OfVt eep.f»AMe* 3* ’980 

SPLASH , 
GUARDS 
OncemstaNed Zieoart 
Splash Guards protect rocke' 
panels doors and s«de 
panels agairrst stone damage 
and accumulations of 
corrosive Slush and mud 
RE SULT no unsightly 
paint chips and rust 
spots 

ZIEBART'...new more than great nwtproefiiig. 

D . W* SmvIc* Mh Itow a Pr*.Dr<vwi VaMdw 

J ^KAJUn Call today for an appointment. 
•aatAMMCi a*aoTtcno*w*w<«i 

74t1W. 17111 St. 9321 Sa. ladiit 14029 Sa. Gcara 
•rl4oa’rl*w. IL Ev*rgra«n Park, IL Crastweed, IL 

43i-1t2S 422-3340 371-5*49 
Kan Oaan Jeliii Naiaac Sliam IraHiarR 

Older Americans Month 
Governor Jamee R. Thom- 

pton hat proclaimed May as 
Older Americans Month in 

Illinois, according to an an¬ 
nouncement today by the Ill¬ 

inois Department on Aging. 
In addition to Illinois, the 

month of May will also be 
observed as Older Americans 
Month throughout the Uni¬ 
ted SUtes and iu territories. 

In the proclamation, 

Thompson urged all Dlinois 

citizens to recognize and 
honor the "role of our State's 
senior citizens in making the 

American Dream a reality" 
and pledged continued ad¬ 
ministrative and legislative 

progress in helping "older 
Americans to broaden their 

horizons even further dur¬ 

ing the 1980s." 
"In addition to emphasiz¬ 

ing the vital roles of older 
people in society and their 
community," said Peg R. 

Blaser. director of the De¬ 
partment on Aging. "Older 
Americans Month this year 
will have two especially im¬ 

portant themes. 
"The first is focusing pub¬ 

lic attention on building a 
comprehensive network of 

community services to help 
older people live at 'their 

highest potential and make 
their maximum contribution 
to the community. 

''The second is preparing 
for the third White House 

Conference on Aging, to be 

held in December 1981 in 
Washington. D.C. May of¬ 

ficially kicks-off a series of 
community forums at the 

local level throughout Ill¬ 
inois to ensure the widest 
possible discussion of issues 
for possible presenutkin at 

the national conference." 
sbeaald. 

During the month-long 
celebration. May 18 will be 

officially obierved as Sen¬ 
ior Citizen’s Day in Illinois. 

Mothers Day Tre^t 
spring is blooming at The 

Lambs, so bring the whole 
family out for a pleasant day 
in the country I 

Newly born goats and 
lambs-and even a ponyl- 

are the latest arrivals In the 
Children's Farmyard. Every¬ 

one delights in seeing these 
cuddly animals and the kids 
will enjoy the pony rides and 

hayrides. Its a real bargain 

the whole family will enjoy. 

On Mother's Day. Sunday 

May II. bring Mom to The 

Lambs for a very special 

treat. The Shepherd's Inn 

restaurant will serve a free 
dessert to every Mother 
on her glorious day. The 
restaurant is open ll;30a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Sundays. 

At the Silk-Screen Art 
Shop, stock up on hand- 
screened cards for all spring 
and summer occasions. 

And with warm weather 
upon us. hand-screened 
T-shirts ate available in a 
varietv of designs. 

While strolling the gr¬ 

ounds. you'll want to stop 

for a treat at the Refresh- 

Republican Meet 
The Worth Township 

Regular Republican Or- 

Eanizatinn wilt hold its re¬ 
gular monthly meeting 

Thursday, May ISih a( the 

.lohnson-Phclps VFW. 9514 
S. 52nd Avc.. Oak Lawn 
starting at 8:15 p.m. 

The guest speaker will be 

Stale Representative Donald 

chief sponsor of the "Tax¬ 
payer's Rights Amend¬ 
ment." This amendment 
would limit spending by the 
State of Illinois. 

Committeeman Herb 

Huskey stated. "Our Or¬ 

ganization has attempted to 

provide a political finum of 
great interest. Don Totten 

T. Totten (R-3rd). who is the- will be able to enlighten our 

Illinois Campaign - chairman membership upon issues of 
for onald Reagan, the front- Slate and National im- 
runner for the Republican portance." 
Presidential nomination. 

Totten, who was first Refreshments will be ser- 

elected to the Illinois Gen- ved immediately following 
eral Assembly in 1972, is the the meeting. 

ment Stand, idealy located 
near all of the rustic shops. 

aoK by Is the Countrv 

Store with its home-made 
candies, jams and jellies. 

The Pel Shop offers puppies, 

kittens and a variety of birds 
and tropical fish, all eagerly 

awaiting adoption by you! 
So. plan a spring trip to 

visit The Lambs! All shops 
are open daily from 9:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the junction of 
Tri-State 1-94 and Illinois 

Rtc. 176. near Libertyville. 
Admission to the grounds 

and parking is free. Proceeds 
from the purchase of pro¬ 

ducts at The Lambs directly 
honefit the program for 
mentally retarded adults. 

Rice Moms 

Rummage 
The Brother Rice Alumnae 

Mothers Club will be accept¬ 

ing donations of merchandise 
for its annual rummage sale 
each school day from 7:3(1 

a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and on 

evenings and Saturdays hv 

appointment. Persons unable 
In deliver merchandise ma\ 
have it picked up by calling 
Brother Pilon at PR 9-3410. 

Donations of clothing, 

electrical appliances, fur 
nilurc. antiques, tableware, 
glassware, jewelry , pictures, 
linens. draperies. bed¬ 
spreads. blankets. lovs. 

games, sportsware. books, 
plants, knick-knacks, and 
"while elephants" will be 

accepted in the swimming 
pool area of the school 

(North end of the building.) 

The Rummage Sale will he 

held on May 26lh. Memorial 
Day; May 27th. from 8 a.m. 
8 p.m. and on May 28lh from 
8a.m. -11:00a.m. 

Miniv Mirgrrs can hr a nusv 
(nc«tnsmicfk.-r It ma\ mean an oserntghi was 
in ihe hospital 

But there is a hoiei was It s called 
Amhulaiors Suripcal t are 

It means mans patterns can hast surpers 
and he hack Imme in a matter i4 a lew htwrs 
In lad. hiwpaah have lound that 15 to 9) 
(KTccm i4 all surgers can he pertiemed safety 
on an amhulatory low partem i hwis 

The t hiaaiirliaied Btue Cn» and Bliie 
Shteld Plan tsa leathfigadnicaie i4 Amhufwory 
Sunical Cate. Our henefKs prmale fur 
amhulaors wrnny and wc arc tsnrfcaw with 
mdivalual hnapkak. the llhnns Hsnnual 
Aaniciaiion. and phyvaana in devekpaw 
Ambulatory Swpcal Cate Prtyaaatilirw^h- 

Ambulatory SwiKal Cate Ptormra kmc 
--—ra-w. ■:-r "^rii hnmii^ 

sar)!i tprciailiir m 
Mirpm 

And jII i4 ihi\ hccMMr 
AmhuUt<r> Sur|:ica»l Cairc Phi|:rtMns art otn 
xtnKM WhiiiAmiirr. lhc> hr^hiiUtlitwnihr 
c*«M heahh cure anJ healih carr hcncfils 
9khilr maimainifiK qualiiy «4 canr 
l«ir sumcal palicnis 

mKikl like f4» lell >«*** aNM iHt 
Ahamaiees i4 Afnhubii«> Sumcal Care and 
pruiide you »iih a lot td area hn^Mak and 
-wfp cemera"tlMi cdfer^iane itay'siirBcry. 
Iifit wme: IHil4ic AffatrSyBlHeCn^aiid 
Mur Siiield. bn 225a Oiic^i. IlmoitMMI) 

Our Bue Cmm 
aud Mk Shidil hn atatnira couMcla wMi 
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Xavier President’s Ball Saturday Mass For Singles 

Canopied walkways, a fes¬ 
tive tent, spring flowers, 
chandeliers and strolling 
musicians will greet guests 
at the sixth annual Presi¬ 
dent's Ball, to be held Sat¬ 
urday, May 10, at Saint Xav¬ 
ier College, 3700 W. 103td 
St. ' 

Sponsored by the SXC 
President's Council, the Ball 
will feature a sumptuous 
catered dinner, an award 
presentatkm, and dancing 
to the music of the Dick Cari- 
eton Orchestra. 

Highlighting the program 
will be the presentatim of 
the 1960 Thomas A. Lewis. 
Award to Thomas G. Ayers, 
retired chairman of the Com¬ 
monwealth Edison Company. 
Ayers will receive the award 
for his outstanding leader-' 
ship in the community and 
his support for private higher 
educatibn. 

The Thomas A. Lewis 
Award, instituted by the 
Board of Trustees in 1979, 

honors the dedication and 
service of individuals to Saint 
Xavier College and the com¬ 
munity. Thomas A. Lewis 
for whom the memorial 
award was named, was the 
first lay chairman of the Saint 
Xavier College Board of 
Trustees on which he had 
seved for many years. Be¬ 
fore his death in 1978, Lewis 
was Vice President, at 
Moseley, Hallgarten & Esta- 
brook, Inc., in Chicago. 

This year the Pr^ldent's 
Ball will be held in a festive 
tent on the College Quad¬ 
rangle. Cocktails will be 
served- from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. in the Reception Room., 
followed by dinner and danc¬ 
ing in the tent. 

Co-chairing the event are 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, 
Palos Heights; Dr. and Mrs. 
John Green. Oak Lawn; and 
Dr. and Mrs. Enrique Jpha- 
net. Evergreen Park. 

Serving on the President's 
Ball Committee are the fol¬ 

lowing members of the Pres¬ 
ident's Council: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bouoek, Palos 
Heights; Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬ 
liam Grede, Palos Park; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Jones, 
Country Club Hills; Mr. and 
Mrs. J^n McDermott, Hyde 
Park; Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Moran, Oak Lawn; Sister 
Patricia Murphy RSM, Ever¬ 
green Park; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Reilly, Palos Heights 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rohan, 

Beverly; and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Yonder Heide, 
Beverly. 

• 

The President's Council 
supports Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lege in its programs and act¬ 
ivities. Council members 
serve in an advisory capacity 
to Sister M. Irenaeus Chek- 
ouras RSM, president, and 
assist the College in program 
development, community 
relations and fund raising. 

To Tour Canada 

Southwest Archdiocesan 
Singles is sponsoring a 
Candlelight Mass for Signles 
to be celebrated by John 
Cardinal Cody, Archbishop 
of Chicago, on Friday, May 
30. 1980 at 8 p.m. at Most 
Holy Redeemer Church. 96th 
A Lawndale. Evergreen 
Park. Attendance at Mass is 
open to, the general public; 
however, those wishing to 
attend the reception which 
follows Mass, advance re¬ 
servations are required. 

After Mass, a reception, 
with cocktails and hors 

d'oeuvies. will be held at 
Briody Hall, located ad¬ 
jacent to the church. Cost is 
S5 per person. Attendance 
at reception Is limited to 300 
persons, so make your re¬ 
servations before tte dead¬ 
line of May ISth. Please mail 
your check, payable to SAS. 
to Ms. Bernadette Haynes. 

4941 W. 119th St.. Alsip, 
II 606S8. (Proper attire is 
required-no blue Jeans). 
For further information, 
please call 425-0234 or 388- 
0184. 

On June 14th the parents 
and friends of Brother Rice 
High School will leave by 
private bus (30 people) from 
the school for an escorted 
eleven day tour of Eastern 
Canada. It will return to the 
school on June 24th. 

The itinerary will take 
them to Niagara Falls for a 

day and then on to Toronto. 
Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec, 
Ste. Ann de Beaupre etc. All 
points of interest along the 
route will be visited. The tour 
is for adults only. Senior 
Citirens are most welcome. 

For further information 
on the itinerary etc., please 
call any school day ' 

GLASS REPAIR 
Re$., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
< PLATE GLASS 
# STORMS 
1 SchoolhouseGlassCo.,lnc. 
1 Midlothian 

si 388>7666 

“Little drops of water, little grains of 
sand. Make the mighty ocean and the 
pleasant land. So the little moments, 
humble though they be. Make the 
mighty ajgea of eternity.” 

Julia A. Fletcher Carney (1823-1908) 

Today's children are still quoting Mrs. Carney's senti¬ 
ments. She had a "capital idea" as applied to saving 
money. Small sums really add up when you're a 
"steady saver." 

Hitch your hopes to higher interest if you have big 
plans for this summer or any other season, for that 
matter. All kinds of nice things can happen when you 
have that wonderful money-in-the-bank feeling at Bev¬ 
erly. It's a bonus that goes along with developing the 
good habit of saving regularly. (Automatic saving - (bi¬ 
monthly transfers from your checking account to your 
Savings account or accounts) makes it even easier!) 

A 5^4% Saveasy account is handy for ready cash or 
building up to a certificate account. 

A Bonus Saving @ 5%% builds cash a little bit faster. 
This is a 90 day (or longer) account. 

But for truly good yields on cash you've set aside lor 
the future, you ought to focus your attention on these 
two irKreasingly popular forms of Certificates of Depos¬ 
it. 

SIX MONTH CERTIFICATES* 

9.495% 
(*TU* rate In effect dvoagh May 14tfi.) 

on $10,000 or moro, oomputod annually. 
(*TMa rate In afleal Ihranflh May TIh.) 

CSll4HMA||6oiJr 

30 MONTH CERTIFICATES* * 

10.50% 
1367 West lOanlStTMt 11150 South Western 

1140 West 103rd Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60643 

881-2200 

(**1Ma rata In aflaat Uwonaii nay Slat.) 

on amousita of $1,000 or inoro. 

* ’This rate changes monthly, following the last Thurs¬ 
day of the month when 30 month Treasury securities 
are auctioned. The rate is annoutKed on the first of the 
month and is guaranteed for 30 months (or more, if 
preferred.) 

Inaemnsa Carperatlen 
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Worth Landlord 
Attacked By Tenant 

AWL Pet Warning 
Spring traditionally is 

moving time for many fa¬ 
milies. Pet owners often 
sadly learn they are unable 
to take pets to their new 
homes. If you are confronted 
with this problem, do not 
abandon your pet in the 
country or other areas. Left 
behind in an empty house, it 
will be confused, frightened 
and hungry. Animals a- 
bandoned alongside a high¬ 
way or a country road may be 
injured or killed by a passing 
car. or die from starvation or 
illness. 

In rural areas, abandoned 
dogs may join packs of other 
free-running animals and 
become a nuisance to live¬ 
stock and local residents. 
Cats become a problem to 
farmers and are often shot 
or cruelly trapped. At best, 
an abandoned pet leads a 
lonely existence, constantly 
on the verge of starvation 

and surrounded by danger. 
If you have a pet you are 

no longer able to care for. it 
can be brought to the Animal 
Welfare League. 6224 South 
Wabash. Chicago, or the 
Animal Welfare League 
Suburban Branch. 10101 
South Ridgeland. Chicago 
Ridge, at any hour of the day 
or night. If you are unable to 
bring your pet to the League, 
call 667-01^ for pickup in¬ 
formation regarding un¬ 
wanted. lost, sick, or n- 
jured animals. 

The Illinois Humane Care 
for Animals Act provides for 
a fine of up to $500.00 for 
any personf ound guilty of 
abandoning any animal 
where it may become a 
public charge or may suffer 
injury, hunger, or exposure. 

Allen A. Glisch. Manager 
Illinois Citizens' 

Animal Welfare League 

Russo Recovering 

Lieutenant Ed Wiley, of 
the Worth Police repom a 
busy week for men of the de¬ 
partment. 

On Friday, May 2nd, 
Officer Robert AltobeDo 
responded to a call of an in¬ 
jured man at 6912 W. llldi 
Place. John Gustabon told 
police that he was attacked 
and beaten by a tenant, 
Joseph Frank Simon, of the 
same address, when he tried 
to collect rent. 

Officer Altobello ap¬ 
proached Simon's apartment 
and was warned not to enter, 
as he had a gun. and would 
not open the door. Altobello 
persuaded Simon to open the 
door, at which time he was 
attacked. 

Simon was subduded, 
and charged with battery and 
resisting arrest. He was re¬ 
leased on bond and is await¬ 
ing a May 2Sth court date. 

The landlord was taken to 
Palos -Community Hospital 
where he was treated for 
cuts and a broken nose, and 
was released. 

An accident involving two 
vehicles and a building 
occurred Sunday night at 
5:18 at IlSth and Harlem 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

With the advent of offset printing in this country and the sudden emergence on the scene 
of many circulars, shoppers, news letters and sometimes legirimate newspapers, public of. 
ficials are occasionally finding themselves pressured as to where to publish legal notices. 

With these new publications the publisher gui,*ments in all 14 publication in each of 
is in most casM a neophyte unawm what municipalities and communities it coveres. 
constitutes a legal newspaper and what his 
obligstions are to the public. In many in- . ^ ^ ^ . 
stances he has published a "faulty legal" All taxing bodies are beginning to feel fi- 
which could have repercussions for years to nancial pinches of reduced spending (which 
come on the financial and legal structuring of slices into ssles taxes) and economic cutbacks 
a taxing body. (which swells unemployment lines and in- 

Chapter 100 in the State of Illinois Cities cresses welfare liability) so they're beginning 
and Villages Act defines the publishing of to make extra efforts at sUying solvent 

Congressman Marty 
Russo's office announced lo- 

he would not be in at¬ 
tendance for the debate and 

Avenue. 
Kenneth VaiRaticoor, 22. 

Alsip. was noHhbound on 
Harletn when a car driven by 
Christina Tawelec, 18. of 
Worth, turned in front of 
him as he approached 115th 
St. Vaillancour's car ca¬ 
reened into Skip's Liquor 
Store causing broken win¬ 
dows and building damage in 
excess of $900. 

Susan Nowobielski, a 
passenger in Vaillancour's 
car, was slightly injured. 

Both drivers were ticketed 
and a court date is scheduled 
for June 13th. 

The instance of a 16 year 
old driver who recently 
panicked when pursued by a 
police car in regards to a rou¬ 
tine violation prompted 
Wiley to issue a warning to 
all motorists. 

If involved in an accident, 
or summoned to a stop by a 
squad car, any panic or at¬ 
tempt to elude arrest is 
highly dangerous.A high 
speed chase can result not 
only in more citations, but 
endangering lives of in¬ 
nocent motorists, the pur¬ 
suing officer, pedestrians, 
and the suspetrt himself, 
Wiley said. 

Many Worth residents are 

legal notices. It has been tested in the high 
courts. 

Dave West, business manager of the Ill¬ 
inois Press Association, in a letter to this 
newspaper spelled out the decision handed 
down by Attorney General William G. Clark 
in November 1964. 

Stressed in the opinion is that a newspaper 
ran have only one legal plack of publication. 
At least one neophyte publisher in this area 
has listed five offices of publication and has 
gone knocking at doors professing to be legal 
in all locations for his one publication. 

In a case where there is no newspaper legal 
notices may be placed in newspapers pub¬ 
lished in nearby towns and meet legal require¬ 
ments. 

West's letter follows; 
"I have enclosed also a copy of the Attorney 

General's opinioa that there is only one pub¬ 
lication of a newspaper which takes place 
when and where it is first offered to the pub¬ 
lic. There is a news release about the opinion 
which paraphrases and quotes the opinion. 
The point is. of course, that if there can be 
only one publication of a newspaper, then a 
newspaper can be published in only one muni¬ 
cipality. or county, for purposes of qualifying 
for public notices. 

Such was the case Monday night as Alsip's 
village board was faced with a situation - the 
outcome of which would either add or expel a 
new industry from its midst. 

Union Carbide is negotiating for purchase 
of property in order to locate one of its nine US 
sp^alty chemical plants on a unused site. 
Ihe safety-tested method of operation re¬ 
quired lodging a large acetylene tank truck 
alongside the plant. Alsip's ordinances forbid 
such prolonged parking of trucks, so a vari¬ 
ation was sought. 

Normally, such a matter gets tabled for 
committee study, and several weeks pass. But 
in this case, pleased by Union Carbide's 
Indianapolis spokesman, haste was of the 
essence, or the industry would lose its option 
on the Alsip property and go elsewhere. 

After a bit of encouragement from Mayor 
Arnie Andrews, Trustee Jack Yock withdrew 
his motion to table and moved instead to grant 
the variation. The board concurred, 5-1. and 
Union Carbide will move into Alsip. 

Every dollar is going to count in municipal 
budgeting • as revenues slide and the cost of 
wages and services escalate. 

o o o 
Dates to remember...May 28th at Niko's in 

This means that while a newspaper has Bridgeview...reception for Mayor Gene Sic- 
some latitude in deciding which particular gel of Chicago Ridge. Cocktails and hors 
municipality it wants to be considered to be d'oeu'vres starting at 7 pm. August 20th.. 
published in, it can be qualified to carry pub- 
lie notices in only one municipality. If it 
carries public notices from other municipali¬ 
ties in which it circulates, that is fine as long 
as the officials and the newspaper understand 
that this is an additional publication and does 
not in itself meet the requirements for that 
municipality's notices." 

Mayor Ernie Kolb’s 4th Annual Golf Day/ 
Dinner sponsored by Citizens Coalition of 
Oak Lawn at Palos Country Cub...Golf at 
Palos followed by dinner at the Lexington 
House. 

* * * 

Congressman Ed Derwinski has scored a 
We know of several taxing bodies which coup - he's scheduled none other than Henry 

published "faulty legals” and are now in the Kfissinger to hypo his re-election campaign 
process of correcting the mistake. The South- with a major address otvforeign policy. Henry 
west Messenger Newspaper, approaching 50 will speak at the Sabre Room two weeks 
years of publishing, meet all the legal re- from tonight, Thursday, May 22nd at 8:30. 

Immunization Clinics 
day that the Congressman 
has been hospitalized at 
Bethesda Nav^ Hospital 
for treatment of a stomach 
condition. 

The third-term Congress¬ 
man was admitted to the hos¬ 
pital facility, located in the 
Washington. DiC. suburbs, 
early in the morning of April 
23rd and is expected to re¬ 
main there for five days. 

Before leaving for the hos¬ 
pital. Congressman Russo 
notified the congressional 
leadership and requested 
an official leave of absence 
from his congressional dut¬ 
ies, expressing regret that 

At the last meeting of the 
Worth Township Regular 
Democratic Organization, 
the membership was thanked 
by Joe Hefferoan and Mau¬ 
reen Pecor for the support 
given their recent elertion. 
Both were elected to the 
Moraine Valley Community 
College Board of Directors 
with the highest voter turn¬ 
out the district has enjoyed 
thus far. 

Worth Township carried 
the ihttd largest weighted 

votes on pending legisla¬ 
tion. 

A spokesman from Russo's 
office said that stomach con¬ 
dition may have been the 
result of a medication the 
Congressman has been tak¬ 
ing for a ligament injury in 
his wrist, and the medication 
has led to a temporarily ul¬ 
cerated condition. 

Congressman Russo in¬ 
dicates that he expects to 
be back at work the week 
of April 28th and will con¬ 
tinue to monitor congres¬ 
sional activity during his 
short hospital stay. 

votes and was thus entitled, 
to send 32 delegates to the 
Democratic State Conven¬ 
tion. Committeeman 'Bus' 
Yourell was the top vote get¬ 
ter in Suburban Cook County 
surpassing all Republicans 
and Democrats in the March 
18th Primary. 

The next meeting of the 
Worth Township Regular 
Democratic Organization will 
be on Monday, May 12th 
at 8:00 p.m. in the V.F.W. 
Post. 9514 s. S2nd Avenue 

already in violation of the 
requirement for a village 
vehicle sticker, affixed to 
each windshield by March 
1st. Police will tidet any 
vehicle not displaying the 
municipal decal. 

Free Clinic 
The Medinah Hospital 

Committee together with the 
help of the local Shrine Chibs 
are holding a FREE Ortho¬ 
pedic Clinic on May 21. The 
hours will be from I p.m. to 
5 p.m. at Parkview Medical 
Center, 7600 W. College 
Dr. in Palos Heights, II., four 
blocks west of Harlem. 
Children under the age of 18 
years will be screened for the 
following conditions: Cere¬ 
bral palsy, missing Kmbs. 
birth defects, club feet, spina 
bifida, spinal curvatures, 
hip dishx^tions and other 
bone and muscular con¬ 
ditions. 

No appointments are ne- 
cessaiy and the parent 
slKNild bring a copy of the 
birth certificate or guardian¬ 
ship papers if needed. 

For any further informa¬ 
tion, please call Dr. Paul 
Stoxen at 423-9503 or 
448-4209. 

"Free immunizations are 
available to all children in 
suburban Cook County 
through 11 monthly immuni¬ 
zation clinics. Clinics are 
conducted in all areas of 
Cook County with 5 clinics 
held during the evening 
hours for the convenience of 
working parents,” according 
to Dr. Karen Scott. Medical 
Director of the Cook County 
Department of Public 
Health. 

"We urge parents to use 
these services,' Dr. Scott 
stated. We find many par¬ 
ents begin their child's im¬ 
munization series during in¬ 
fancy and for some reason 
do not complete h. When the 
child begins school the par¬ 
ent suddenly discovers that 
he/she is not adequately 
immunized. Parents need 
to learn what immunizations 
their child need to make sure 
he has a complete series. 

If your child needs addi¬ 
tional immunizations now is 
the time to make sure he is 
protected. Any parent liv¬ 
ing in suburban Cook County 
may vtoit a free immuniza¬ 
tion clinic. The clinic sched¬ 

ule for May is: 
Markham-Bremen Town¬ 

ship 16321 Kedzie Avenue, 
May 27,1980, 6 to 8 p.m. 

Oak Forest-United Meth¬ 
odist Church, 159th and 
Lorel Avenue, May 8, 1980. 
9 to II a.m. 

Oak Lawn-Oak Lawn High 
School, 95th and Southwest 
Highway, May 7, 1980, 
6 to 8 p.m. 

Take Oaths 
The 138 new. dtizens 

sworn in on april "79 in Dis¬ 
trict Court by Judge John 
P. Crowley included: 

Tadeusz • Piotrowski. 
7854 West 80th. Bridgeview 
(Poland): Manuel Mernan- 
dez, 11801 South Tripp, 
Alsip (Mexico); Susan 
Tadros, IS8S9 South LeClaire 
Oak Forest (Jordan); Mel 
Quiroz, 15527 South Leather,- 
Orland Park (Philippines); 
Nasibe Asani, 7904 South 
Patkside, Burbank (Yugo¬ 
slavia); Eva Riemann, 
10645 South Vichy Lane, 
Palos Hills (Austria). 

Springtime 
"Our Favorite Robin" 

I saw our favorite Robin 
today. She just returned from 
the South. 

She was just as busy as 
she could be. With a couple 
of twigs in her mouth. 

She made several trips to 
our Evergreen tree. The one 
in our yard on the right. 

She comes back every year 
And presents us a beautiful 
sight. 

So I guess it won't be loo 
long. When her nest will be 
rounded just right. 

So she and her mate can 
go on with their plans. That 
will fill us with much delight. 

So in a few weeks I'm sure 
we will see. Three little 
heads in Ihe nest in our tree. 

Jockey around, wiggle 
and squirm. So each can gel 
his share of the worm. 

Yes. it sure is a thrill i« 
sec our Robin, Return to 
our Evergreen tree. 

It gives us something to 
look forward to. After the 
cold winter days that we see. 

John McBride 
Evergreen Park. Ill- 

Thank Democrats 



Murphy Motors 

B4GINEERED FOR 
1980AND BEYOND! 

Fairmont 4-Door Wagon 
Fairrrwnt 2-Door Sedan 

Fairmont 4-Door Sedan 

• Excellent fuel economy* 
• High level of standard equipment inside. 
• The only 4-cylinder turbocharged 
engine built in America. Delivers extra 
acceleration, reserve power you can 
use for passing, freeway merging. 

Ford Fairmont is the kind of car many people want 
and need today! And the proof is, Fairmont sales 
have been going great since the car was first 
introduced to the American public. What’s more. 
Fairmont is as great as ever for the 80’s. with refine¬ 
ments, an optional turbocharged engine, and 
more! Come see and drive Fairmont for yourself, 
we think you’ll agree it’s your kind of car! 

Let us tell you about Ford’s 
Anti-Corrosion Warranty! 

CHECK OUR ATTRACTIVE PRICES! 

FCRD CITY SHOPPING CLNTER in CHICAGO 

ScMjth Park mg Lot 

MURPHY MOTORS, 
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Scott Launches New Offensive Against Neuclear Waste 
Attorney General William against the dangerous and il- 

. Scott announced today legal handling of deadly 
lat his office will Ihunch chemical and nuclear waste, 

il major new offensive On the tenth anniversary 

Warehouse Sale 
off 

Contractors Equipment 

Saturday • May 10th • 10 AM to 3PM 

TALSMA BUILDERS. INC. 
12642 S. Springfield Alsip, Illinois 

5970500 

of Earth Day, Scott said suits 
will be fiM soon against 
three major industrial pol¬ 
luters to insure that Illinois 
will not be allowed to be¬ 
come the nuclear and chem¬ 
ical garbage dump of the na¬ 
tion. 

•‘Ten years ago,” Scott 
said. "I announced my com¬ 
mitment and direct^ my 
efforts to rescuing and pre¬ 
serving Lake Michigan. That 

.fight is still underway but 
wc have made significant 
progress. Today, we have an 
even greater challenge— 
to stop the accumulation and 
dumping of deadly waste in 

Don't mov« 

WE 00 IT ALL!! 
Improvel 

Complete Remodeling For Home, Office & Plant 

•KITCHEN/BATH •ROOM •FIRE 
REMODELING ADDITIONS REPAIR 

Let the Professionals At Peterson’s 
Plan & Do Your Home Improvements 

PETERSON’S 

»s» MM S. R«b«rts Rd. Palm NiNi 430.3100 
(VlSff PETERSON’S BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS) 

the proper party-Kerr- 
McOee.” Scott said. 

The third action will in¬ 
volve the bringing of criminal 
charges against the Modem 
Plating Company in Free¬ 
port, Illinois, accusing the 
company and certain in¬ 
dividual officers with dis¬ 
charging cyanide, arsenic 
and heavy metal compounds 
into the Pecatonia. River. 
"In addition, the company 
and some officers have failed 
to comply with Illinois Pol¬ 
lution Control Board orders 
and have filed false reports 
with the State about their 
activities, trying to cover 
up their actions." Scott 
said. Scott noted that there 
w ill be several hundred crim¬ 
inal counts filed against the 
defendants. 

"There seems to be an 
alarming trend." Scott 
said, "a trend of deadly 
wastes being dumped in one 
Of the most populous areas 
of the Unit^ States. We 
have developed tools to pre¬ 
vent that trend from contin¬ 
uing. We have learned les¬ 
sons in our battle to save 
Lake Michigan and to close 
down some of the improper 
dump sites in Illinois such as 
the chemical site at Wilson- 
villc. We arc ready to put 
that background to use in 
these and other cases which 
involve these deadly 
materials." 

On Earth Dav, April 22. 

1970, Scott announced that 
the battle to protect Lake 
Michigan was underway. 
Since that date, Scott has 
succeeded in obtainingcoun 
orders requiring all steel 
companies in ^theastern 
Illinois and Northwestern 
Indiana to totally recycle 
waste water discharges: 
fonthg the City of Milwau 
kee, Wisconsin to stop 
dumping raw sewage into 
the waters of the Lake, and. 
establishing the right of the 
Attorney General to sue out- 
of-state polluters whose 
activities have an effect on 
Illinois waters. 

"The I970‘s saw substan¬ 
tial progress in protecting 
our precious environmental 
heritage for our children and 
their children and for the 
generations to eome," Scon 
said, "but the battle is far 

from over. Today's problems 
must be solved today, not 
left fur the future. The dump 
ing of chemical and radioac 
tivc waste must be addressed 
now. These suits will refleci 
our determination that pow - 
erful vested interests will nm 
be allowed to destroy our 
environment.” . 

Seott will receive the III 
inois Environmental Coun 
eil's David Dinsmore Coniev 
Award fur public service m 
recognize him for his cf 
forts to protect the en- 
vironment in Illinois. 

Luther So. Ladies Guild 

Illinois.” 
Scott said his office will 

shortly file suit against the 
toxic chemical dump operat¬ 
ed by the Nuclear Engineer¬ 
ing Company, a subsidiary of 
the California-based con¬ 
glomerate Teledyne Corpor¬ 
ation. "While we were en¬ 
gaged in our successful bat¬ 
tle to close down the radio¬ 
active waste dump operated 
by NECO at Sheffield, we 
found that the company also 
operated a chemical site im¬ 
mediately adjacent to the ra¬ 
dioactive waste facility. It 
was appalling that either site 

'was located at Sheffield. 
The siting is geologically 
improper. There is a danger 
of the chemical and nuclear 
waste interacting. The chem¬ 
ical waste dump contains a 
virtual shopping list of dead¬ 
ly materials which imperii 
the food and water supplies 
in that area." Scott said. 

"Our next suit will be filed 
by the end of this month." 
Scott announced, "and it 
will name the Kerr- 
McGee Corporation as the 
defendant for the placing of 
radioactive thorium at var¬ 
ious locations in Chicago's 
Western suburbs, primarily 
in West Chicago." Scott 
explained that the thorium 
was used in making mantles 
for gas lamps and the re¬ 
sidue was dumped in dozens 
of locations in and near West 
Chicago. "This deadly waste 
cannot be allowed to remain 
in its present state-uncon¬ 
trolled and unmanaged. 
Kerr—McGee owns the pro¬ 
perty. Kerr-McGee has the 
responsibility for cleaning 
up its waste product and re¬ 
moving it to a safe area. That 
responsibility is not the tax¬ 
payers and we want to make 
sure that the cost falls on 

The regular Meeting of the 
ladies Guild of Luther 
School South will be held 
Friday. May 9. in the school 
cafeteria, R7th and Kedzie. 
beginning at 8:00 p.m. Re¬ 
gistration of members and 
guests will begin at 7 JO p.m. 

Mothers of graduating 

evening will be Professor 
Theodore Berg, Associate 
Professor of Music at Dalvv 
College. 

Reffeshments will be 
served following the meet¬ 
ing. On May 23. the In- 
stallalion Dinner. Honoring 
the new Guild officers for 
1980-81 will be held. Call 

A Seminar on Money Management for Women 

Life Insurance 
How much you should have and why 

Budgeting 
How your financial future la shaped 

by today's household budget. 

Investments 
How to plan for vour future with 

tax-deferred annuities. 

Tax Planning 
How to maximize your lax cradit for 

your Inveatmenta. 

seniors will be honored. Loretta Wingfield at 881 
guest speaker for the 8175 for tickets. 

Vgropan’s 
H^Ppgss 

ByJOEMAinN 

HR 6894, introduced by Rep. Wolff (D-NY) would estab¬ 
lish a comprehensive program for Vietnam war veterans 
by providing career devel^ment, advancement, and train¬ 
ing program, conditional extension of delimiting period for 
educational assistance, a needa-based 15 pe-cent increase 
in G1 Bill education benefits, ah inter-at. cy Veterans 
Advisory Task Force and Presidential Comn.'sshm on Vet¬ 
erans Affairs. 

a a a 

HR 6688, Veterans Benefits Act of 1980 provides that vet¬ 
erans benefits be denied to any Individual whose discharge 
from the armed forces is for mitcoiidnct, unaui-ability. 
marginal performance of itOy, or other reason indicating 
that such service-demonstrated Individual waa unqualified 
for retenthm in the armed forces. 

sea 

You are invited to attend a seminar "Women and 
Money." sponsored by Crestwood Bank. The seminar, 
which you may attend free of charge, will be held at 
7:30 p.m.. Tuesday. May 20. at the Rosewood West 
restaurant in Crestwood. 

Our guest speaker will be Jane Banner of Dean Witter 
Reynolds, who will discuss topics of interest to all area 
women, m addition. Crestwood Bank financial experts 
will be on hand to discuss your banking needs and 
credit-building techniques. 

While there is no charge or obligation to attend, 
there are a limited number of spaces available. Please 
make your reservation by returning the coupon below, 
and mark your calendar for this important seminar. ’ 
Or you may make a reservation by calling Joan Dwyer 

* at 388-6660. 

Crestwood. IL OQ4-I5 
(412) 388 Member FOIC 

Tuesday May20,1960 

Mail to: Cwatarood Bank 
13S00 8. etcaro Atranua 
CiMlwood. IL 80445 

I with lo attoKt the "Women and Money" 
temlner lo be liekt al lha Roaewood 
Weal on May 20. al 7:30 p.m. 

Name__ 
Address__ 
City_ 

Zip_^_ 

Telephone _ 

1 

j 

HJ Res. 507 with 147 iponaon would authorize a Pres¬ 
idential ptodamatioa to observe National POW/MIA Re¬ 
cognition day ou July IS. 

••• 
The Amerieaa'Legioa told a aeaate committee that a per¬ 

manent solution to the problem of recruiting and keeping 
phyaidana and dentitts must be found so thM the VA can 
provide quality care and aevioe for the antiaB’s vetetaas. 

The Legion supports legidtalon that would allow salary 
and grade agistments for VA pnrwM*—»to aiake their Jobs 
more competitive in community and irgiraiil arnsa. Rides 
of pay continue to he the pijiaaiy problem aad iailation has 

matters worse. The Legion spokesmaa also arged the 
committee to esclade the profesaioaal medical posWoos in 
the VA's Department of Medidae and Surgery fhaa the pro- 
vishma of the ChrU Service Reform Act of 1978 which eo- 
ungles an already acute problem in more regulations, res¬ 
trictions and direedvea. 

• •• 

Coming dates that ibould be observed are Mother's Day. 
May llth; Arm^ Forces Day, May 17th; Memorial Day, 
May 26th; 36th anniversaiy of D-Day 19M. on Juae 6th: 
Flag Day June 14th; Father’s Day, June ISth; 30th aiwiver- 
*•*> ®f entry into Korean War on June 2Sth; and Indepen¬ 
dence Day, July 4th. 
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Child Support Law OK’d 
At Bersman's 

' Legislation requiring all 
child support and main¬ 
tenance payments to be 
made directly through the 
circuit courts has been ap¬ 
proved by the House Judi¬ 
ciary I Committee in Spring- 
field. 

House Bill 24 is being 
sponsored by State Re¬ 
presentatives Herb Huskey 
(R., Oak Lawn) and Giddy 
Dyer (R., Hinsdale). Circuit 
Court Judge Charles Fleck, 
presiding judge of the Do¬ 
mestic Relations division in 
Cook County, and Dr. Walter 

Johnson, head of the 
Family Studies Project at the 
Illinois Legislative Studies 
Center, Sangamon State 
University in Springfield, 
testified for it at the April 
16th committee hearing. 

“This bill creates a pro¬ 
cedure which ensures that 
ex-spouses throughout Ill¬ 
inois will receive those pay¬ 
ments ..which the court has 
already awarded them," 
Huskey explained. 

"Statistics show there's 
more than SI billion of de¬ 
linquent child support and 
maintenance payments in 
Cook County alone." he said. 
"It's obvious that better 
enforcement of these courj 
orders is necessary." 

In its amended form. 
House bill 24 requires all 
future child support and 
maintenance payments, in¬ 
cluding public aid cases, to 
he paid to the clerk of the 
court. The court also has the 
discretion to require these 
direct payments in trouble¬ 
some cases decided before 
the new law takes effect. 

The clerk, within two 
weeks after payment was 
due. would automatically 
notify both the payor and 
recipient" about the delin¬ 
quency. If payment is pot 
made within the following 
two weeks, the matter would 
be referred to the State's 
Attorney for enforcement 
proceedings. 

Anv payor found in con¬ 
tempt of court. Dyer says, 
would have to pay the clerk a 
penaltv fee equaling 2% of 
the money owed. The court 
mav aiso assess expenses 
related to the enforcement of 
the order, and impose any 
standard penalty for con¬ 
tempt. 

"There's nothing in this 
legislation which prohibits 

either spouse from pur¬ 
suing their own iegal reme¬ 
dies." Dyer said. 

"However, House Biii 24 
does return the responsi¬ 
bility for payments where it 
belongs—in the lap of the 
court-designated payor," 
she noted. 

“The other spouse will no 
longer have to pay money 
which he or she can't afford 
for a private attorney to col¬ 
lect support," Dyer stated, 
“nor will they any longer 
feel compelled to give up 
trying to collect what's le- 
gall owed them*' 

According to Huskey, ap-' 
proximately 75% of the ex¬ 
penses for implementing the 
statewide court payment 
system will be financ^ by 
federal funds. A SI.50 
monthly fee paid in advance 
semi-annually by the party 
responsible for child sup¬ 
port and/or maintenance, 
and the 2% arrearage fine 
would defray other court and 
State's Attorney costs. 

"Child support collections 

in Illinois, could potentially 
be doubled in one fiscal year 
with only a small increase in 
staff and expenditures," 
Huskey said. 

“We're now collecting 
about $7 million per year of 
court-ordered child support 
in Illinois," he explained. 
“California has implemented 
a procedure similar to the 
one in House Bill 24. and $83 
million of child support, is 
collected there annually. 

“If House bill 24 becomes 
law. children will no longer 
have to go to bed hungry, 
and the state will not have to 
support them on welfare 
rolls." 

House Bill 24 is now on 
second reading (amendment 
stage) in the House. State¬ 
ments of support for it can be 
sent to representatives at 
the House I^t Office. Strat¬ 
ton Building, Springfield, 
Illinois 62706. 

Additional information is 
available from Huskey. 424- 
.SOOO. and Dyer. 6S4-39S0. 
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It’s Transportation Week 
In keeping with the na¬ 

tion's energy saving program 
President Calmer has de- 
ciared the week of May 11-17 
as National Transportation 
Week. 

The Regional Transpor¬ 
tation Authority will parti¬ 
cipate in this week in a var¬ 
iety of ways. In South Sub¬ 
urban Cook County, exhibits 
and forums will be conducted 
at the Oak Lawn, Oak For¬ 
est and park Forest Libraries 
and at the Lincoln Mall in 
Matteson. 

On May 12 and 13 an ex¬ 
hibit will be presented at the 
Oak Lawn Library, 9400 Cook 
Avenue from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Representatives from the 
RTA Regional Affairs Of¬ 
fice for South Suburban 
Cook County will be avail¬ 
able to provide bus and train 
schedules for the area. RTA 
maps^, gel around kits and 
plastic tote bags as well as 
various information bro¬ 
chures. distribute reduced- 
fare cards to persons bS and 
older. 

Following the May 12 and 
13 manned exhibits at' the 
Oak Lawn Library, an un¬ 
manned exhibit will be set 

Ji 

up there through Saturday. 
May 17. 

Unmanned RTA exhibits 
will also be on display from 
Monday, May 12 through 
Saturday, may 17 at the 
Acorn Libraiy, 1S620 Cen¬ 
tral in Oak Forest- 

EVER6RIE0 PARK 
3211 W 95lhST 

(ATkedziE) 

424-42N 

PALOS NEI6NTS 
7130 W 127lhST 

(AT HARLEM) 

4M-7NI 

TINLEV PARK 
67B3W 174th ST 

(AT OAK PARK) 

$32-t7H 

Monarch's Summer Storage 
Of Ybur Winter Garments 
Is Like '‘Money In The Rank” 

L. « 4 $ 
r- r-.J .-i f 

Protect your furs and 
woolens in Monarch’s 

bank-like vaults. Guaranteed 
protection, fully insured. 

Hugh Smith 
President 

Tmal Your Furs 
With Qualified Peopk 

Jim Hansen 
Executive 
Vice-Preaident 

Be sen year valacd hn era tahsn eare at fay qaalBad 
paapla. Nat miy year hn faat maa maAe flan, Am- 

With Monarch's scientific storage, your 
valuable clothing is safe from theft, fire, 
moths, heat and mildew. Your clothes will 
last longer—and that can save big money. 
Plus, you gain plenty of closet space for your 

summer clothes, so they'll stay neat and fresh 
until you're ready to wear them. Call Mon¬ 
arch today. Use the Monarch drive-in store 
near you. 

Snaat. (Wet 
Stsafa ntasi, 
laaddMIaal 

at SM3 Waat fStfa 
laawMh Mr. Steer’s 

BONUS SPEaAL! SA¥E 20% 
ON FUR CLEANING 

If you decide to have any of your furs cleaned before storage, you’ll 
save 20% on the regular cleaning charge. Furs are cleaned and 
glazed by Monarch fur experts using the approved furrier drum 
cleaning method. 

sZee *** 
AH fur warli done oa ear ptaarisas. 

Eilab 8ama Location 

Sinco tM7 

Smith Fme Fun 
3003 W. 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, IlUnots 

425-4540 

CHICAGO...778-3M0 
6233 So. Western Ave. 
CIIICAGO...S82-5303 
6625 So. Pulaski Ave. 
CHICAGO... 928-2133 
I3S0W. 103rd Street 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS...7S4.a443' 
348 W. 14th Street 

OPEN SATURDAY 

MIDLOTHlAN..jaMlM 
4105 W. 147th Street 
PALOS UEIGIfTS...448.433e 
12213 So. Harlem Ave. 
HOMEWOOD...79M14I 
18235 Dixie Highway 
EVERGREEN PARK...414-A171 
2941 W.9Sth Street 

MONARCH 

BLUE BLAND..J88-0337 
2349 W. 119th Street 
RIVERDALB...a4M44l 
144 Street A LaSalle Ave. 
HABVEY..J33-17W 
15702 Park Avenue 
ORLAND PARK...4M-4MA 
9.542 W. I47lh Street 

(In Concordia Plaza) 

■Monarch Drapary Carpal, Uphotataty A Dry Claaning. 
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Jalovec Spoits Auction Brings Out Supporters 
Bichard S. Jalovec, De> 

mocraric caadidate for Con¬ 
gress in tile Fourth,District 
thanked oyer 450 supporters 
who attended his first local 
fund-raiser at Rich Kids, 
Tuesday, April 29th. 

The highlight of the 
evening was an auction of 

various political and sports 
memorabalja. Mooae Skow- 
ron, who donated a baseball 
signed by himself, Roger 
Maris, and Mickey Mantel, 
acted as guest auetkmeer, 
aloog with Ed King and Bob 
roach. 

. Ron Bragassi. Summit, 

was high bidder on a col- DePaul basketball, whole 
lection of authentic poHii- over-all hi^ bidder was 
cal buttons displayed on a Laity Whitim, Buiir' lUdge, 
stuffed donkey, Mhch- who made a substantial con- 
Janchenko, Summit, was 
awarded the autographed tribotion to Jalovec's cam- 
baseball. Jerry Kowalski, psign coffers in eichange for 
Summit, out-bid others bid- an autographed <^cago 
ding on the autographed Bears football. i 

PLOWS' Sponsors 

Senior Health Fair 
Exhibitors for Seniorama. 

a one-day heahh fair, have 
been announced. Seniorama 
will be held on Friday. May 
23. on the campus of Mo¬ 
raine Valley Community 
College. 10900 S. 88th Ave., 
Palos Hills. 

Seniorama is sponsored bv 
PLWOS Council on Aging 
and Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College. Cooperating 
agencies are the Evergreen 
Park Office of Citizen Ser¬ 
vices. Worth Township 
Senior Citizen Organiza- 

New exhibitors this year rion, Orland Township Senior 
are Illinois Bell Telephone Citi7.ens and Oak Lawn Se- 

Turn your home mb - 
cm enieigy emservat^ 

d heat pump. 
Instead ol burning scarce fuels the 

heal pump uses electnctty to capture 
heat trom a limitless energy source The 
sun 

Even on cloudy, cold winter days, 
there s still solar heat tn the air The heat 
pump capture this heat and pumps It to 
where it can be used 

It s the most practical, ettlctent heating 
and cooling system you can Install today 
\nd It s dramatically changing the way 
we use energy 

Turns heat energy outside In 
and iirside out. 

The same principle that makes the 
heat pump work is already at work in 
your home inside your refrigerator In 
tact, a heat pump is a lot like a 
refrigerator 

There $ an indoor unit that consists ol a 
coil and fan There s an outdoor unit that 
consists ot a coil, tan and compressor 
Piping connects them Inside the system, 
a refrigerant circulates, carrying the 
heat from inside out and outside in 

In winter, the refrigerant in the outdoor 
coU absorbs solar heat, is compressed 
and pumped inside The heat comes out 
to keep you warm 

The warmer the outdoor temperature, 
the more heat there is to be transferred 

The energy-smart heat pump is laelaUed 
on the outside of the home and to about the 

same stoe as a conventional central olr 
condlttonlitg unit. 

But os the temperature goes down, 
there's less heat available The heat 
pump IS then automatically 
supplemented with electnr resistance 
heaters 

In summer, the process a reversed 
Warm air inside the home ts blown over 
the indoor coll The refrigerant absorbs 
this heal Is pumped outside, then 
condensed The heat comes out. leaving 
you cool And the unit tillers the air and 
dehumidlties. loo 

Commonwealth Edison 
working tor you 

Produces more energy than 
it uses. 

Unlike systems that merely use up 
energy to make heat the heat pump 
uses electricity to produce more energy 
than It uses Orar the entire winter ; 
season, a heat pump plus the 
supplemental heaters provide at least 
1.5 unks ol heat energy lor every 
eguivaleni unit ol electnaty used It's this 
extra energy bonus that makes the heat 
pump a smart investment 

The Initial cost Is a little higher But the 
operating cost is lower So in the long run. 
the heat pump can help save 

How to get one. 
You can olten replace your present 

lorced air system with a heat pump 
Installing a heat pump in o new home is 
even easier 

Either way. it's important to gel a 
quality product and have it properly 
installed and serviced See the listmg 
below 

It you d like to know more, coll your 
local Commonwealth Edison oltice and 
ask tor our consumer inlormotion 
booklet on electric heat pumps Our 
marketing engineers wlU be glad to talk 
to you dbwt your planx 

Company. Northern Illinois 
Gas Company. Wholistic 
Health Center and Palos 
Area Transportation Ser- 

•vice-forthe Elderly." ~ ’ 
Also eshibiting are A- 

merican Cancer Society. 
American Diabetes As- 
sociation. American Red 
Cross. Arthritis Founda¬ 
tion and Chicago Lung As¬ 
sociation. 

Also. Chicago Medical 
Society. Christ Hospital. 
Community Services for the 
Visually Handicapped, Cook 
County Department of Public 
Hcallh. Cooperative Exten¬ 
sion Service and Epilepsy 
Foundation of America. 

Also Evergreen Park Of¬ 
fice of Citizens Services. 
Kidnev Foundation of Ill¬ 
inois. Moraine Valley Com- 
muniiv College. Oak Lawn 
Senior Citizens Commission. 
Office of the Secretary of 
Stale. Orland Township 
Senior Citizens and Plows 
Council on Aging. 

Also Regional Transit 
Atiihorilv. Social Security 
Administration. South Su¬ 
burban Council on Alcoho¬ 
lism. Suburban Cook-Du Page 
Health Systems Agency. 
Suburban Library System 
and Worth Township Senior 
Citizens. 

nior Citizen Commission. 
ArldiHanal Ipformatlion is 

available from PLOWS 
422-6722 or MVCC Com- 
'munitv Services?' 974-4300 
Ext. 360. 

Elvis Presley 

Impersonator 

On Thursday May 8. re¬ 
gular meeting of YSP (young 
Single Parent) the papular 
band "Evergreen Pre¬ 
sents" will return with their 
selections fromf he SO's. 
60's and 70's. Those who like 
Elvis Presley will be thrillcil 
bv bandlr^dcr Vince St 
Vincent's impersonation of 
him. There's a $3.00 ad¬ 
mission charge for everyone 
and eligible guests arc wcl 
come also. 

Membership in YSP is 
lihiiled to parents between 
the ages of 21 and 42 who arc 
divorced, separated, wj - 
dowed or never-married and 
vou need not have cuslixly of 
vour children to qualifv. 
Prospective members arc 
checked out to be sure they 
arc single. 

For additional information 
on this group call Bill Tnixal 
Direnor of Publicitv at 
254-0160. 

For names ol qualilled heat pump Installers In your area, call 
AUCos* 
Exceisjof Si*ei Furnace . 
3;2. 772 5500 

Scott Wsod 8 Mela. I.-,' 
Kane Kendo.: 

8 LaS-alie Ccur.lies 
(il2)898 S40C 

JUftemp 
AfiriSirong Air Zor. 

ditionina Disi inc 
3!2} 638-6300 

Aiasiiotta 
Erriorv C ferry Co 

312} 862 370C 
Scott'Abod 8 Meta; :r.c 
8:5 933 ’■’26 

laid 
Centra; F..rrvace Supt-.y 
312 365 ::2C' 

•tyaai 
'.nicddc Area • 
3,2 ‘t: 5300 

Kar.icajcee Streafor Area- 
vnited-Suppiy 
8:5 6’2 4569 

I^uiccrd Ares 
8:* 965 277« 

Cottier 
"e.'T.peraiure Esuip Tore 
3:2 58: 622C 

CeatuiT 
role tanicr Vtr 

3i2 9'’2 .56. 

Clisotfol 
:.;r--.die Contre. Ccri 
3.2 832 7676 

Celesaa 
*r *.-rmd. 20 
J.2 ’36 4436 

CoBloft-Alie 
; K 2Jeuhduse; Saie$ 
3.2 '33 4243 

Fedden 
rhicddo Are-a- 
MidLdKes Duirit Co 

312- 733 1033 

FtiedilBh 
CfiaseSupD/Co 
3!2' 785 fiOf.) 

Cii Heoi Fdrii 
Fca River and w»si 
6(6 965 8727 

tZeaeral Dedtte 
iiZ 406 620C 

Moore Supply Co 
312/2354^ 

tuad 
j 8 ■ Supply Zc 
.312'651 5(00 

Tappoa 
TopDumb Center 

312 ■"3 2270 
VRMtket Xiaa 
SbSSupptyCo 
312 651 5100 

Wetttaahease 
G w Berttheinr.e-r Co 
312)374 4411 

G A Lditon Co 
Fox River and West 
8(5) 963 0471 

itogersSjpp.yCo 
Grjr.dy Kar.lcalcee 

8 LiVinosior. Ccuniies 
217)367 6488 

wnuoBR 
G V.' 6»»rkf'»>in,»->f Co 
312^374 4411 

wuuaauoB 
WiiHorruon Duirit. 
312) 625-2500 

fMk 
York Division 
f3t2;279-0050 

AAr Equipment lac 
Fox River ond VWsi 
(815) 723 9iti 

MID OAKS POOL 
4530 W. 150th Strett 

Midlothian 

Annual Memberships 
Single 180 FamnySISS 

Swim Your Whole Summer 
Join op before May ISlh aod receive a SS.OO 
dhcounl rale. For aiidltloiial Wonnalloa caR 

385-7055 or 388-5490^^t^ 

FULL SERVICE BANKING HOURS 
EXTENDED TO 4:30 P.M 
MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 

^FRIDAYS 8:00 p.im. 

* SATURDAYS 1 

MOTOR BANK AND WM.K-UP 
TEUn SSRVICE... 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
B:00 A.M. TO B:00 AM. 

SATURDAY UNTM. 1:00 AM. 

habokal 
BANK" MAXIMUM F.O.I.C. 

INSURANCE FOR 
EACH DEPOSITOR 

HAS BEEN 
INCREASED TO 
$100,000.00 
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Moving? Tell Ma Bell - Early! 
minois Ben wants to know 

when •• and where •• your 
nest move wUI be. 

If you're one of the thou* 
sands of Chicago area re¬ 
sidents canght np in this 
year’s spring "move ses- 
m,” yon'H probaUy want 
to let the teiephone company 
know about it right away. 

A change of address 

usually means a change in 
teleplmie service, and the 
sooner you let the phone 
company business ofRce 
know your plans, the easier 
it will be to have working 
phone service in your new 
place on moving day. 

Early arrangements ate 
especially fanportant during 
this time of year when many 

apartment leases eapite and 
mass changes of residence 
take place, according to 
Illinois Bell. 

The company reminds cus¬ 
tomers that there site two 
ways to obtain service in 
most communities. The first 
method is to call the busi¬ 
ness office and work out the 
details of the move, in¬ 

cluding selection of phones, 
with the service representa¬ 
tive. 

Service represenatives' 
phone numbers ate printed ^ 
on the front of customen’' 
bills and in the front pages of 
the telephone directaty. 

Customers may also use 
the neatest PhoneCenter 

TheLawFinnof AtlwrFtm 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 

Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 
•Can also reduce balances •lower Bill payments 
•Stop Levies, wage deduction • Fee faKhided in payments 

A repossessions 

sM.oodown for wage earners 
Office Hrs. DaUy 9:00-5:30, Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madlsoii(312)346^727 

il Good Reasons to Save 
* ■ ■ ■ 

L ando. 
•"'/y 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 

i Lincoln's 30 Month Money 
Market Certificate 
Rate is guaranteed for 2% years. 

10.75% 11.51% 

3 Free Safe Deposit Boxes 

Annual Rate 
Mav I thru May 31 

Annual Yield 
SSOO minimum 

Pays %% more than any Bank! 

2 6 Month Money Market Certificate 
$10,000 minimum T • Bill Rates 

2''x5"x2V' 

$2500 or More 

5"x 5"x 21" 

$5000 or More 

5"x 10"x21" 

$10,000 or More 

Safe deposit boxes are FREE when you 
maintain a savings or certificate account 
with Lincoln (see minimum balance requirements above). 

9.495% 
Current Rate 
Thru May 14 

9.86% 
Annual Yield 

At this rate, a 10,000 Investment would yield S.MS.49 

•ywenrueivet to ctwiiov«l'V"«»»t-^V"*'*V ' 

Assets $370 Million Reserves $30 Million 

Founded 1916 

If you open or maintain a $5000 savings or 
certificate account with Lincoln, you may 
have FREE CHECKING (no minimum balance). 

Lincoln will even pay for your first 200 
personalized checks. 

L ando, 
Esn: 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 West 147th Street Midlothian 

388-8000 

“4b dffidMf 
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The weather we had Friday and through Monday is MY 
kind!! 

• • • 

Monday marked the day that Illinois Bell started work at 
the intersection of 9Sth street and Central to enlarge its un¬ 
derground room. If you can avoid passing through there by 
using other routes I would suggest you do so. Nothing more 
wasteful of our expensive fuel than being tied up in a traf¬ 
fic jam. 

* » * 

Oops!! Wasn't with it last week ^nd got a couple of facts 
jazzed up. It is Louis, tho SON of Phil and Ann Cipoila 
(former residents now of Mountain Home, Affc.) who was 
so badly injured in the motorcycle accident, not their grand¬ 
son. According to report, Louis is improving daily at Christ 
hospital and Ann and Phil left for horn; on Monday. 

• • a 

I also said that it was Ann Taiiguery whose father, Mr. 
Kelly passed away. Should have been Ann Erangey and her 
father is Patrick McGuire of County Mayo. Ireland. Sorry 
about that. (Next time I write these things down and not 
rely on my memory.) 

• • • 

Localites who arc hospitalized are Chris Hoover in Christ 
Hospital: Hazel Butler and Sandra Holke, who are in La 
Grange Memorial hospital. All are members of G.l. Can 
t(| I. Military Order of the Cootie auxiliary. 

• •• 

A visit from the Lion Mobile Glaucoma Unit is being spon- 
^ored by the Oak Lawn unit this coming Monday, May t2th, 
from 9 a.m. until noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. The unit 
uili b’.' stationed al the Oak Lawn Library and there is no 
cha ge fur the checkup. 

• • • 

Christ Hospital is still looking for volunteers to deliver 
reals to the elderiy. shut-ins. and post-operatives. The pro- 
.um opcijtcs live days a week Monday through Friday, 
.lid it laki's I.. .me hour of your time per day, II a.m. until 
(•(sm. If C.II1 spare one or two days a week, it would help 
I'linic.isclv. c all Shirley Kasper at 425-8000, extension 5980 
Mr fiirihc, information and to o*Ter your services. 

• •• 

Mis. 1 orolhv DeRuntz celebrated her 80ih birthday last 
lerk and the event w.is marked with a surprise party given 
In hi: c liddri 11 at her home. May vou have many more. 

Mi. a:id Mrs. Jim Orr spent four days recently in Nash- 
ille fei.iiesscc. They had gone down for a performance of 

.he liranii OT Opry and like it so well they stayed another 
ihrec days just taking in the sights, and are already making 
plans to go hack again. 

• • * 

Bob Weidner and his lovely Evelyn came home last week 
'rom a Ihrec month stay in Florida. They are sporting beau¬ 
tiful tans and report having a nice time visiting with other 

. Law nites w ho have retired there or were there for the win- 
er. 

• • • 

Orville Rueder. outgoing commander of the Johnson- 
Phclps k.F.W. post, was pleasantly surprised a the joint 
installation of officers with the ladies auxiliary held Satur¬ 
day night, to received a placque from our State Representa¬ 
tive Herb Huskey , "for dedicated service to veterans and 
the communityHe also received the stale flag which had 
been flown over the VA building in Springfield. Helping 
with the presentation was Representative "Bus" Yourell. 

• » * . 

C ommander and president-elect John "Luke" Ryan and 
Betti Felles. for the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and aux- 
ilian. also praised the installing Color Guard consisting of 
members of the t'.S. Army Recruiters here in the village. 
I hey were Staff Sgt. Dean Schaefer. Sgt. Ist Class. Edward 
P. durick: Sgt. Steve Hunter and Staff Sgt. Al Mudd. 

• • * 

The program planned for the regular meeting of the Har- 
new P.T.A. to be held on Tuesday May 13th at 7:30 p.m.,- 
9100 S. Austin, should prove both entertaining and infor¬ 
mative. Beverly Konczal will instruct those present in the 
art of macramc. Refreshments will be served by mothers of 
the kindergarten classes. 

* • * 

The Lake Shore Park Concerned Citizens committee host¬ 
ed a special program May 7th. Gordon Wells of the Oak 
Lawn Lihrarv presented a narrated slide show on the his- 
tori of the lillage entitled "Black Oak and After." After 
the show the 1980 picnic committee held its first meeting, 
fhe picnic I-, scheduled to take place on Sunday July 13th. 

• • • 

The annual Buddy Poppy sale of the Johnson-Phelps 
V.F W. Post and its laides auxiliary will be held next wert 
on May 15. I6and Pth. They are again counting on the help 
if all you mce people in raising funds to continue their work 
with hospitalized veterans and their families. All funds col¬ 
lected are used ExcuUively for this purpose. Al and Pearl 
Ballik. who are again serving as co-chairmen, report that 

as the veneran gets older, the need for monies to help 
them becomes greater." Anyone who would like to volun¬ 
teer a few hours on one or all three days, is invited to call 
the post. 423-5220. or the Balliks at 422-3379. ^ 

• • • 

OAKUWN 

The Oak tawnCawwItj High SchanI Oasa Taam won 
Its tfrird Narth SICA Division chomplondiip In a tow- Tha 
laani’a raconl was 10 whn and I Im. Thb was tbo baal 
won/lost iocoid postad by Oak Lawn In five yania of eom- 
pedtion In tha Sanlh Inter Confarenca Asaorlatlon. Hie 
team beat Eaavis (2|, RIchanIs (2|, Eveigiean Eaik (2|, 
Thonton, Thomridge. Thornwoad and Tbomton Fiaetlonal 
North. The only loaa was to Thomtan Fractional Sooth by 
3 points. 

Tha regnlar phyeiri on Oak Lawn are PanI Lnndqntot, 
NamLaVan, Dan Charleston, Brian Smith, Pll Yontaz, Pater 
Pollach. Craig Johmon and Tim Pams. Tha only altemata 
playing thb year was Dong Schmidt. Robert Domlniak. Art 
Oeimrtmcnt Chairman, serves as the coach of the Chess 
Team. 

Firont row L-R Brian Smith, PUI Yontes and OanChailes- 
ton. Middle row L-R Psnl Landquist, Craig Johnson and 
Nam LeVan. Back row L-R Hm Poma, Peter Pollacfc and 
Dong Schmidt. 

Candles Of Friendship 
South West Womans Club 

President Jackie Policy 
lit the candles of friend¬ 
ship to newest members 
Laurel Anderson. Chicago: 
Roa Bludgen, Oak Lawn: 
Doris Fennessy. Oak 
Doris Fennessy. Oak Lawn: 
Janet Hagen. Chicago: 
and I oretta Simons. Chi¬ 

cago: at the V.F.W. Hall in 
Oak Lawn on Mondav. 
April 28. 

Election of officers was 
also held. Elected were: 
Linda lebreeht. Oak Lawn. 
President: Mary Murphy. 
Chicago. First Vice Pre¬ 
sident: 

Senior Driver Brush Up 

Conservation Grants Available 

The Oak Law n Senior Cit¬ 
izen Commission in cooper¬ 
ation with Alan J. Dixon. 
Secretary of State, is spon¬ 
soring a Rules of The Road 
refresher course to enable 
senior citizens to success¬ 
fully complete their driver 
renewal examination. 

Registration for the next 
corse is presently underway 
al the Oak Lawn Senior Cen¬ 
ter 5330 West 95lh Street. 

The refresher course con¬ 

sists of three lessons to pre¬ 
pare senior citizens to lake 
■heir written and visual por¬ 
tions of the drivers'' license 
test. Sessions will be held 
in the Oak Lawn Senior Cen¬ 
ter. 5330 West 95th Street, 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
on Friday, May 9th, 16th 
and 23rd. There is no charge 
for this course. 

To register for the course, 
please call the Oak Lawn 
Senior Center at 499-0240. 

The nilnois Institute of 
Natural Resources b now ac¬ 
cepting a second round of 
applications for federal en¬ 
ergy conservation gnnts, 
says State Representative 
Herb Huskey (R.9th Oak 
Lawn). 

According to Huskey, the 
Institutional Buildings Grant 
Program (IBGP) assiste ip 
payment for energy improve¬ 
ments including the installa¬ 
tion of storm doors, insula¬ 
tion, more efficient heating 
and cooling systems and 
other conservation 
measures. Funds approved 
by the U.S.' Department of 
Energy must be matched by 
the applicant. 

Public or private schools, 
hospitals, colleges, univer¬ 
sities, local government 
buildings and libraries are 

Nova U 

eligible for IBGP fends. Ap¬ 
plications, Huskey says, 
must be filed with the Ins¬ 
titute by June 2iid. 

"The Institute is adminis¬ 
tering this federoi program.'' 
Huskey explained, "and 
there’s a progression of steps 
for applit^ts to follow. 

"I urge all eligible ad¬ 
ministrators who are inter¬ 
ested in the IBGP to contact 
Institute officails now for 
additional information." 

The Illinois Institute of 
Natural Resources is located 
at 325 West Adams, Spring- 
field, Illinois 62706. Phone 
(217)785-2800. 

It recommended approx¬ 
imately 180 institutions to 
the fe^ral Energy Depart¬ 
ment for some S6 million 
in grant money during the 
first grant cycle last year. 
The department has already 
announced those grant re¬ 
cipients. 

Classes 
An information meeting on 

the Doctorate in Public Ad¬ 
ministration program will be 
offered by Nova University 
at Oak Lawn Public Library 
5250 West 95th Street, Oak 
Lawn. Saturday, May 17. 
at 9:30 a.m. Both a Masters 
Degree and Managerial Ex¬ 
perience are required for 
entrance in the Nova Admin¬ 
istration Doctoral Program. 
For more information con¬ 
tact Dr. William Smith, ‘ 
389-1900. 

Conducting the Saturday. 
May 17th information meet¬ 
ing will be Dr. William Smith 
Superintendent of Schools 
District fl26. Alsip and Oak 
Lawn. The Nova Public Ad¬ 
ministration program is de¬ 
signed for middle and upper 
public administration mana¬ 
gerial people. Participants 
include Managers in Hospi¬ 
tal and Health Care: Law 
Enforcement: Public Hous¬ 
ing: Mental Health: Local 
State and National Govern¬ 
ment: Elementary. Second¬ 
ary and Higher Education. 

ceM^ this special 
nMoa. He b credited as 
bciog *A omn who cares 
ahoat peaplet always willing 
to give eeoM of hb time; a 
man admired heeaner he's 
a doer, not Joal a talter”. 

“I am leoHy omprised - 
I didn't expoci to teceKe thb 
honor,” Canadlno said. As 
the newly piemoted Presi¬ 
dent of Oak (nwn Trust and 
Savings Bonk, LeRoy Cor- 
fodino has oxperienced a 
spertamlgr heginning of the 
new decade. Among some of 
hb poet and present affil- 

e Oak Lawn Cham- 
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Swim Season Soon! 
RegUtntioa for pool membenhip and swim lessons at 

either of the Oak Lawn Park District swimming pools will 
begin Monday, May 12th, at Central Park 9400 S. Kenton, 
special office hours will be 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, during the first week of registration and 
Saturday, May ITth, from 8:30 a.m. to S:00 p.m. 

A free week.end of swimming is planned for the three 
day Memorial Day Week-end at both Southwest Pool, 102nd 
and Major, or Central Pool, 9400 S. Kenton. The pools of¬ 
ficially open Saturday, May 31st. 

Membership Fees for the Oak Lawn Park District pools 
have reiiMined the same and are as follows; 

TmrKSDAT,MAY8,l9 PA(«13 

MEMBERSHIP RESIDENT •NON-RESIDENT 

Individual Student S20.00 
(18 or Younger) 
Individual Adult 26.00 
Two in a Family 38.00 
Husband. Wife. & Children 43.00 

S36.00 

45.00 
66.00 
75.00 

•Non-residents may purchase memberships to Central 
Pool Only. 

DAILY FEE—TOKEN 

Students (l8or Younger) 
Adults 
Resident ID Token 
•Non-resident 

SI (with purchase of ID Token) 

1.00 
4.00 

All Oak Lawn residents must purchase a ID Token for SI .00. 

SWIM LESSONS 

Resident Member 
Resident Non-member 
Nun-rcsident Member 
Nun-rcsident Non-member 

SIO.OO 
12.50 
17.50 
22.50 

For more complete information or a brochure of the park 
district swimming programs please call us at our NEW 
NUMBER 424-8980. 

Set RTA Forum 
How can the Regional 

Transportation Authority 
better serve the needs of the 
public? How can transit rid¬ 
ers find a schedule to suit 
their business, shopping and 
pervmal lifestyjes, via pub¬ 
lic transportation? Where 
can senior citizens conven¬ 
iently pick up reduced fare 
cards in their own particular 
area of the RTA's six-county 
region? 

Those are some of the top¬ 
ics that will be addressed by 
.lames D. Pauly. Regional 
Affairs Officer for South 
Suburban Cook County, dur¬ 
ing a weeklong series of 
forums that will take place 

^May II through May 17, 
designated by President Car¬ 
ter as "National Transporta¬ 
tion Week." 

Pauly will be assisted in 
the forums by Dccannc Kro¬ 
ner. Regional Affairs Re¬ 
presentative. The RTA staff 
members will distribute bus 
and train schedules for the 
South Suburban Cwik Coun¬ 
tv area, and provide resi¬ 

dents with information per¬ 
taining to RTA serviees and 
programs. 

The forums will be an ex¬ 
tension of the serviees pro¬ 
vided by the RTA Regional 
Affairs Office for South Sub¬ 
urban Cook County, 4744 
W. 135th St., in Crestwood. 
The forums are open to the 
public, and a list of sites, 
where they will be held dur¬ 
ing "National Transportation 
Week", follows. 

Monday, May 12. 1980- 
Oak Lawn Library. 9444 
Cook Ave.. 9a.m. to3 p.m. 

Tuesday. May 13. 1980- 
Oak Lawn Library. 9444 
C<mk Ave.. 3pjn. to9 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 14; 1980 
Lincoln Mali. U.S. 30 and 
Cicero Avenue in Matteson. 
11 a.m. tub p.m. 

Thursday. Mav 15. 1980- 
Lineoln Mall. U.S. 30 and Ci¬ 
cero Avenue in Matteson. 
11 a.m. tobp.m. 

Friday. May 16. 1980- 
Lineoln Mall. U.S. 30 and Ci¬ 
cero Avenue in Matteson. 
II a.m. tobp.m. 

Foot Health Week 
Tile Illinois Podiatry 

Society, in observance of 
Fool Health Week. May 
9-IS. is.sponsoring free foot 
screenings at tlie Oak Lawn 
Public Library, 9427/S. Ray¬ 
mond Ave... in Oak Lawn. 
Wednesday, May 14. 
9;00a.m. - 2:00p.m. 

"This statewide screening 
effort gives people of all ages 
the opportunity to gain a 
medical evaluation of the 
most abused, and probably 
the most ignored, parts of 
our anatomy - our feet." 
remarked Norm Netko. 
executive director of the 
Illinois Podiatry Society. 

“A thorough foot ex¬ 
amination. particularly 
among children and young 
adults, will allow the foot 
specialist to detect minor 
foot abnormalities that are 
easily treatable and' cor¬ 
rectable." Netko said. "One 
of the real tragedies in to¬ 
day's society IS to see older 

MItn Meyeta, af Oak lawn, wan hoooiwl leeently at thei 
annaal meeting of dm Ttavelen AM Sodaty/bnaiMraats’ 
Service leagne |TAS/ISL) Admlntotmllve Baaid. The award 
was for long and ntstandlng service to TAS/ISL. a 

Mr. Meyers served on the Admlnlstmtlve Board from 
1961 to 1978, and was Board President In 1970 and 1971. 
PIctared are Mr. Meyers and Janies Bbhop, outgoing Pre- 
sMentof the board. Mr. Bishop presented Mr. Meyers with 
a wooden box engraved “In loving appreciation, vonr 
TAS/ISL family.'’ 

TRUST 
US... 

'N. 

adults hobbled from a life¬ 
time of foot neglect." he 
added. 

The screening program is 
under the direction of Dr. 
Cicrald Ouinlin. 

Enchanted 
Journey 

"Enchanged Journey", a 
musical adaptation of John 
Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Pro¬ 
gress". was presented by 
the children of St. Paul Lu¬ 
theran School. Oak Lawn, on 
Friday evening. May 16 at 
7:00 p.m. 

This delightful musical 
with its lively music and 
colorful scenery will be pre¬ 
sented by the children in 
grades kindergarten through 
eight Hi St. Paul Fellowship 
Hall. 4660 West 94th Street. 
Oak Lawn. 

The public is' invited: 

We know you have definite goals for the 
present and the future.. .education for the 
children, investment growth, and perhaps 
a carefree retirement. 

The time to insure that these goals will be 
met is now, by establishing a plan of action 
that will carry on, even if th'e unexpected 
should occur. This is where we can offer 
our expertisp. 

Our experienced trust officers will listen 
to your goals and then suggest a trust pro¬ 
gram which will be tailored to your needs. 
You'll find our officers to be both respon¬ 
sive and responsible. 

Trust us to help you get your action 
planning off to a good start. Call 857-7510 
for more information, or stop by the bank 
and pick up one of our free booklets on the 
following fine services offered by our Trust 
Department. 

• ESTATE PLANNING 

• EXECUTOR OF YQUR WILL 

• LAND TRUSTS 

• INSURANCE SERVICE 

• ESCROWEE SERVICE 

Burbank 
5440 West 87th Street •Burbank, Illinois 60459*Phone 857-7510 

Member FDIC 

bank 
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FEDERAt EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 

(44 era PART 67) 

(Doctet No. PEMA-STTS) 

NATKINAL FLOGD INSURANCEPROGRAM 
REVISION OF PROPOSED FLOOD ELEVATION DETER»<INATIONS FOR THE 

VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD. COOK COONTIf^'H^OIS 

AGENCY: Federal Imurance Adminiftraliaa, FEMA 

ACTION: Propoeed rale. 

SUMMARY: 

Terhniral informetlon or comment* ere solicited on the proposed base (lO^year) ele¬ 
vations listed below for selected locatioas in the ViBage of Crastwood. Cook County. miMte. 

Due to recent engineering analysis, this proposed role tevise* the proposed determina¬ 
tions of base (lOO-year) flo^ elevation* published in the Midlothian-Bicmen Messenger 
on January 31.1980 and February 7.1980. and in 45 FR 9038 published on February II. 1980 

and hence supersedes those previously published rules. 

DATES: 

The period for comment will be ninety (90) days following the second publication of this no¬ 

tice in a newspaper of local circulation in the above named community, 

ADDRESSES: 

Maps and other information showing the detailed outlines of the flood-prone areas and the 
proposed flood base (lOO-year) elevations are available for review at the Village Qerk's 

Office. Village Hall. 13480 ^th Cicero. Crestwood. Illinois. 

Send comments to: 
Mr. Chester Stranezek 
Village President. Village of Crestwood 

Village Hall 
I.t480 South Cicero 

Crestwood. Illinois 60445 ' ^ 

KOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

Mr. Robert C. Chappell 
National Flood Insurance Program 
(202) 426-1460 or Toll Free Line (800) 424-8872 

I III .Alaska and Hawaii call Toll Free Line 

(MH.) AJA-OOSO) 

ilimni 5150 
451 Seventh Street. S.W. 
vv'asliingtoii D.C. 20410 

sum FMIM AKY INFORMATION; 

I v.iii.isi e base (100-year) flood elevations are listed below for selected locations in the Vil- 
'ae. "I ( restw ood. Cook County. Illinois, in accordance with section 110 of the Flood Disaster 

I’l.iu eiioii Act of 1973 (Pub. L. 93-234). 8"' Stat. 980. which added section 1363 to the Na- 
ii,>iial ' 'ood Insurance Act of 1968 (TitlcXIilof the Housing and Urban Development Act of 
Wi,8)P,ib. L.90-448). 42U.S.C.400I-4l28.and44CFR67.4(a)),. 

I hese base (lOO-year) flood elevations are the basis for the flood plain management mea¬ 
sures if at the community is required to either adopt or show evidence of being already in ef¬ 

fect in order to qualify or remain qualifled for participation in the National Flood Insurance 

Progra-i (NFTP). 
These modified elevations will also be used to calculate the approproate flo^ insurance 

prcnmini rales for new buildings and their contents and for the second layer of insurance on 

existing buildings and their contents. 
The proposed base (l<K)-ycar) flood elevations for selected locations are: 

Proposed Base (100-year) Flood Elevations 

Bell Connects With Gasohol 

Stale Cits Town County Source of Flooding Location ((Depth in feet above ground. 
•Elevation in feet (NGVD) 

Illinois (V) Crestwood 

Cook County 

Crestwood 
Drainage 
Ditch West 

About 250 feet 
downstream from 

Calumet Sag Road 589* 

Just upstream of 
Calumet Sag Road 594* 

Just downstream of 

131st Street 
culvert 607* 

Just upstream of 

131st Street 
culvert 615* 

Crestwood 

Drainage 
Ditch East 

'( • 

Just upstream of 

Cicero Avenue 603* 
Just upstream IJSth 

Street 606* 
Just downstream of 

Kostner Avenue 608* 
Just upstream of 

Kostner Avenue 610* 

Tinley Creek Downstream corporate 
Limits (al 127th 

Street) S97* 

Just upstream of 

Central Avenue 605* 
Just downstream 

of Elementary 

Christian School 
Road 606* 

Just upstream of 

Elementary 

Christian School 
Road 608* 
At upstream 

Corporate limits 
(about 8S0 feet 

upstream of 

Elementary 

Christian School 

Road) 609* 

UBaois B«0 announced 
that it will e^and ito use of 
Gasohol in its fleet statewide 
a* the fltel becomes avallsbie 
and is coaopetitively priced. 

The company ..is now udng 
Gasohol in 235 vehicles in 
Woodstock. McHemy, 
Watseka. Bradley. Bourbon- 
nais. and Rock Falla. 

The decision to eipand 
the.use at Gasohol came at 
the completion of a 12- 
month trial of the fuel in 
30 Illinois Bell vehicles in 
the Peoria area. Gastdiol 
is a mixture of 90 percent 
gasoline and 10 percent - 
ethanol (alcohol) derived 
from renewable sources. 

Ron, Aldridge. the 
company's division manager 
for automotive operations, 
said the trial indicated that 
usage of the cleaner burning 
fuel could lead to savings 
in maintenance cost* through 
longer engine life and could . 
mean a reduction in the num¬ 
ber of tune-ups required to 
keep vehicles operating ef¬ 
ficiently. 

During the 12 months of 
the test, mileage resuhs 
were mixed. 

"One test group of older 
vehicles obtained much bet¬ 

ter mileage with Gasohol 
than with regular gasoline”. 

Aldridge said. “The test 
group with newer vehicips 
tended to obtain slightly 
better mileage results by 
using unleaded gasoline. 
Overall, test results indicat¬ 

ed that the Gasohol foel ob¬ 
tained 4.8% better mileage 
than the conventional fuels. 

"Maintenance savings and 

other benefits of Gasohol. 
including better cold weather 
starting and its potential as 
a gasoline extender have 
convinced us to use the fuel 

where it is available at a cost 

effective price." 
Aldridge said that since 

the start of the 30-vehicle 

trial. Illinois Bell saved 
22.000 gallons of gasoline 

through the use of Gasohol. 
"We're convinced that 

Gasohol can be an important 
gasoline extender and could 
help us keep our vehicles on 

the road during any periods 
of gasoline shortages.” 

Aldridge said. "If Ilinois Bell 
used Gasohol in all its vehic¬ 

les statewide, the company 

could save about 700,000 
gallons of gasoline 

annually.” 
The company also found 

that emissions were reduced 

with the use of Gasohol 
Tests indicated a 30 percent 

decrease in carbon monoxied 
and an 8 percent drop in 

hydrocarbons. 
Illinois Bell began its test 

of Gasohol in January, 1979. 
The effect of Gasohol on 
mileage and maintenance 

Diabetic Class 
A class fot known diabet¬ 

ics and their families will be 
held May 19-22, from 7-8:30 
p.m., at St. Francis Hospital 

Registration for these free 

classes, and a complete 

schedule of the 1980 class 
calendar, is available from 
the hospital's Nursing Ser¬ 

vice office, at 597-2000. 

ext. 5261. 

was studied by eonspariag 
15 veUeles nsliig Gasohol 
with a oimtral group at 15 
vehicles usiag gasoliae. 

After six months, the 15 
vehicles usiag Gasolml were 
switched to gasoline and the 
control vehicle* urere swit¬ 
ched to Gasohol. The trial 
was contlaued through Jan¬ 
uary, 1980, reflecting a tran- 
sMm month for ^ mid¬ 
year fuel change of the ve- 
hictet 

Illinois BeD stressed that 
the trial was not a "Labor 
atoty” or "scientifle” test. 

H was an operatiooal field 
test to evaluate the ftiel'* 
petformanoe und 
job and driving 
Drivers re 
data and evaluated vehicle 
performsTKe. 

miaois BeD has the largest 
privately-owned automotive 
fleet in the state with nearly 
8,000 vehicles, nearly 10 
percent. The company used 
only 4 percent more gaao- 
Hne in 1979 than in 1973, 
even though the aumber of 
phones served increased 17 
percent. 

THE PROFESSIONALS 

KLEIN REALTORS 
Call 422-7702 

MfMBtHOi MULTIPLE LISTING 
Find Out About Oui 

Special Commission Deal 
9016 S CictMO OtiK Liiwn 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE BCRGV - SAVE MONEY 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON TWS 
SPECIAL SA4E 

Ruud Central Air Conditioning 
RuudBoNovosInQualtty 
Rudd QuoHty Control Assures DependabilHy 

SAVEMOO - WAS - SALEPRICE 

2 TON * 894.* 794 
21/2 TON 954 . 854 

3 TON 1059. 959 • 
31/2 TON 1160. 1060 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING 
Air conditioning nnit installed ta yonr present forced 
air heating syalem. We wID revamp inside year bent 
chamber to receive the cooltag coli ami modnt the 
cooling compresaor onlaMe on a concrete pad. We wNI 
connect with 20 feel of charged Itaea to both nnlla. We 
wlH also attach electrical wiring leads Id yonr present 
service box tf adeq(ute. ln*talletlon inctadte* HONEY¬ 
WELL heattag/co^tag thermostat on the Aral floor. 

OUR 
28th 

E 
A 
R 

5YR. FULL YEAR TERMSTO 
WARRANTY FREESERVICE SUIT YOU 

City & Suburtian Heating & Cooling 
5354 S. Archer Ave. 

Chicage, BUnota 
I3I0W67 Place 

Downer* Grove, IN. 

Cal 735-4944, S52-6S5S 

Maps available al Village Clerk's Office. Village Hall. 13480 South Cicero. Crestwood. III- 
inms. Send comments to Mr. Chester Stranezek. Village President. Village of Crestwood. 
Village Hall, 13480 South Cicero, Crestwood, Illinois 6044S. 

(National Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (Title XIII of Housing and Urban Development Act of 
1968). effective January 28. 1969 (33 FR 17804, November 28. 1968). as amended; 42 U.S.C. 

4001-4128; Executive Order 12127. 44FR 19367; and delegation of authority to Federal In¬ 
surance Administrator (44FR 20963). 

Issued: 

Gloria M. Jimenez 

Federal Insurance Administrator 
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School Busiiig Bill’Now Before Legislature 
The lUiaob Genetal A«- 

sembly b oomfaleriiig legb- 
latiaa (hat would ihift mil- 
lions of tai dollars from pub¬ 
lic schools to private and par¬ 
ochial schools, according to 

(he Illinois Association 

of School Boanfs. 
Senate Bill 1812 would re¬ 

quire public school districts 
to provide free bus service 
for students to any school 
located no more than 10 
miles outside district bound¬ 

aries. lASB estimates the 
bill would cost an average 
of S243 for each eligible stu¬ 

dent and has recommended 
ii not be enacted into law for 
I number (if reasons. 

lASB points out that most 
public school districts now 

provide student transpor- 
tatiou iiuide district bondd- 
sries. The average siihoOl 
district in Illinois covers an 
area of 56 square miles. 
Estending bus service to 10 
miles outside the district 
means busing over an aver¬ 

age area of 756 square miles. 
lASB recently surveyed 

550 public school districts 
for estimates of the number 
of pupils that would have to 
be transported, as well as 
the cost ot buying and oper¬ 
ating school buses. The re¬ 
sults show that the 550 dis¬ 

tricts would expect to trans¬ 
port an additional 87,000 
students at an annual cost 
of S21 million. 

Public schools already pro¬ 

Busiiiesswomen Meet 
The Chi-Burbanite Chap¬ 

ter of American business 

Women's Association will 
hold their monthly meeting 
at the Holiday Inn, 4140 W. 

<)5lh St.. Oak Lawn on Thurs¬ 
day MayJStb, Cocktails at 

h:.W dinner at 7:00. Price 

»ill be 48.00. 
Guest speaker will be Ann 

Dolan. Director of Student 
Services at North Chicago 

(iimmunity High School. 
Her subject will be "Women 
in education." 

Installation of new mem¬ 
bers and a vocational speech 
h\ member Nedra Babb 

I take place. Any women 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 

DATE: MONDAY. MAY 
12. IU80 

TIME: 6:00 P.M.. 
Pi ACE: COOK COUNTY 

BOARD ROOM 

HR NORTH CLARK 
STREET 
ROOM 567 -COUNTY 

BUILDING 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
W)602 

PURPOSE: THE COOK 

fOUNTY COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENT COUN¬ 
CIL WILL HOLD A 

SECOND PUBLIC HEAR¬ 
ING FOR THE PURPOSE 

OF RECOMMENDING A 

PROGRAM AND BUD¬ 

GET FOR THE 1980 

COMMUNITY DEVELOP¬ 
MENT BLOCK GRANT 

PROGRAM AND HOUS¬ 
ING ASSISTANCE PLAN 

TO THE COOK COUNTY 

BOARD OF COM¬ 

MISSIONERS, PRIOR TO 
SUBMISSION TO THE 
A-95 REVIEW AGENCY. 

ALL INTERESTED PER¬ 
SONS. GROUPS. AND 

MUNiaPALITIES ARE 
INVITED TO ATTEND 
AND PARTICIPATE. IN¬ 
QUIRIES REGARD¬ 

ING THIS HEARING AND 
OTHER INFORMATION 
MAY BE MADE AT: 

COOK COUNTY 
BUREAU OF AD¬ 

MINISTRATION 

DEPARTMENT OF 

PLANNING AND DE¬ 

VELOPMENT 
118 NORTH CLARK 

STREET. ROOM 801 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
60602 

443-8801 

•THE COOK COUNTY 

COMMUNITY develop¬ 
ment BLOCK GRANT 
PROGRAM APPLIES 
ONLY TO THOSE SU¬ 
BURBAN MUNKTPALI- 
TIES of less THAN 
50.000 POPULATION. 

THIS DOES NOT IN¬ 

CLUDE THE CITY OF 
CHICAGO). 

in the area interested in at¬ 

tending the dinner and pro¬ 
gram may call Frances 
Loving, chapter president at 

425-6100. 

vide free bus service for 
43,000 non-publie school 
students who' reside uehr 
existing bus routes. The pro¬ 
posed law would require 
su«h service for every pupil 

who attends a school'locaM 
more than one and one- ' 
half miles Mm home and 
within 10 miles outside dis¬ 
trict boundaries. 

“Our survey represents 
only 54 percent of the public 
school districts in the state,'- 
said Harold P, Seamon. lASB 
executive director. "If we 
make allowances for the 
other 450 districts not sur¬ 
veyed, plus the added cost 
of busing students who at¬ 

tend private schools in the 
districts where they live, the 
total estimate would run 
closer to $40 million. This 

bears out Figures produced 
last year by the Illinois 
Bureau of the Budget, which 
estimated the cost at $40 
to $45 million.” 

Seamon presented results 

of the lASB survey to foe 
Senate Education Committee 

at a public hearing on A|^ 
29. In addition to citing tne 
high cost of extending bus 
service to all non-public' 
schools, Seamon said it is 
both inefficient and uncon¬ 

stitutional for the State to 
support the parochial school 
system. 

“No one knows how nuny 
parents wilt take advantage 
of the free bits service to en¬ 
roll their children in non¬ 

public schools' in neighbor¬ 
ing school districts,” he said. 
“I can’t imagine a more val¬ 
uable tool for helping pri¬ 
vate . schools recruit pupils 
away from the public shcools 
-and it’s a tool that’s of ab¬ 
solutely no value to the pub¬ 
lic schools.” 

Seamon said school boards 
across the state are urging 
legislators to defeat the bill 
and suggested that ail par¬ 
ents and taxpayers should 
also make their views known.. 

our 
k*o 

\ localcdal / ^ 
11 i(l \laric'iii 

ii\\\or(l|. 

Drtv Joseph A. & John J. Nolan, 
Optometrists 

Hours; (Both locations) Hours Monday thru Friday, 
9am to 8;30pm: Saturday. 9am to 5pm 

worth 11412 S. Harlem Ave a Worth. IL 60482 
Oak lawn 4703 W. 9Sth St. • Oak lawn. IL 60453 

(in the Green Oaks Shopping Center) 

Phone: 312/422-7000 (Both locations) 
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their second straight win the head of Dennis Bresna- 
over Reavis with Scot Caa- han in center, scoring Bo- 
tellanet on the hill for the man with the tying run. A 
Astras. His teammates perfect relay from short- 
staked him three runs in the stop Kelly Quain lo catcher 
top of the first on a sacrifice Dave Sinclair gunned down 
fiv ^ Scot Boman and Dan Jackson at the plate. 
Capito's RBI single and Ram Reavis loaded the bases 
error drove in two more. with one out in the bottom of 

But Reavis. knowing they the inning and Shepard 
would be backed up against coach Tony D’Ama brought 
the wall with their fourth in Steve Garbe to relieve 
straight conference loss. Gary Swierz. who had re- 
rallM with three runs of placed Dave Jenkins, 
their own in the botton half Garbe responded by gel- 
of the inning. ting Joe Quidc to fly to 

Benny Litterio's infield out shallow right and Zdziarski 
and a single by Bob Zd- to ground to second, 
zairski drove in two runs with The eight inning was dif- 
the third scoring on the front fbrent as Reavis once again 
end of a double steal. loaded the bases on an error 

It was a shutout baseball and two intentional walks, 
for the nest three innings Garbe then threw wildly to 
with CastelUnet and Reavis' first on a pickoff attempt 
starter Kilcy O’Uary both allowing the winning run to 
still on the mound. cross the plate. 

New Coach 

Spartan Athletes 

Receive Top Honors 

Brothers On Track 
The Oak Lawn Comiminlty High School Spoitan Athletic 

Booster Club recently honored the school’s whiter sptnrU 
athletes at their I3th Annual Spoita Awaids Night. 
dents recognized participated In giila haaketball and gvm- 
nastks and boys baaketball, wrestling and swimming. 

Mr. Ed Marks. Dfaector of CurTfcnlnm, acted as the 
Toastmaster for the evening. Spartan Booster Cln)i Pre¬ 
sident, Mr. Jack Davis, congratulated the athletes and 
thanked the parents for their support of the Booster Onb. 

Each of the varsity coaches introdneed their assbtanto 
and annonneed their most valuable players who were se¬ 
lected by their team mates. Each of die most valuable play¬ 
ers received a trophy for their arbievement. After the MVP 
oresentathms the varloas sports adjaurned lo other rooms 
where the coaches presented athletic letters and numerals 
to the participants. 

Redpents of the MVP awards were: giris bosketbaH - 
Sherri Sawyer. Sheni phyed center/forward and scoredlM 
points for the season. She was the 3id Mgliesl team scorer 
and 2nd highest rebounder and free threw shooter. The girls 
basketball team was coached by Ms. Jane Surma. Girls 
gy mnaslirs • Chris Fenton. Ch^ compoted as an all-a- 
rounder and compiled on average socre of 7.2. In the SICA 
Conference meet she finished fifth la floor esercise, sisth in 
\ suiting, and tenth on uneven bars. Mr. Howard Rubin 
coached the alrls gy mnastics team. 

Boys basketball • Greg Lehmann. Greg was a SICA West 
\ll conference selection for the second year. He was the 
second leading scorer in the conference with a 20.2 scoring 
atersge. He broke sis school records: most vanity paints in 
7 years - 494: best free throw percentage - .024: nmst 
assists - 10S; most points In one game - 43i most free thraws 
in one game - 21. Mr. Len Scadnto coached the basketball 
team. Wrestling • John Major. John was the 107 lb. cham¬ 
pion in the SICA Conference. District and SecHsnal meets. 
He placed 2nd In the Slate Tournament. He led the Wrestl¬ 
ing team lo a 9lh place finish in the State Toarnament. The 
w restlers were coached by Chuck Lawson. Swimming • Todd 
Martin. Todd was a three year lelterman and led the vanity 
in points scored, highest finishes and nmst medals won. He 
set a new school record In the 100 yd. battcffly. Mr, Vern 
Scarpelll coached the sw Immen. 

Batting Star What a difference a year makes. Just ask Dave Well- 
meyer. 

It was just a year ago that the 25-year-old Harvey lesdfnot 
was really burning up the quarter-mile at Raceway Park and 
leaving the competition in his dust enroute to the late model 
crown at the Blue Island speed plant. 

But this season things sre in s little different. There's not 
only more compethon with an eye on the tnck title for 1980- 
hut Daves two younger brothers as well - all who plan to 
give the defending track champ a run for the money this 
vear. i 

The racing Weltmeyer brothers bead the field of entries 
for this weekend's l^turday and Sunday Night May 10 
St II) programs, with JO^p feature events scheduled both 
nights. A fullcard of heat races, sportsman and hobby stock 
racing is also on tap each evpning. The popular spiretator 
drags round out the Saturday program.'"wit)i a destruction 
derby slated on Sunday night. 

Bob Weltmeyer. who jiAned the Raceway acflonlast year, 
conclading the season in eighth spot in the final point tallv. 

has a new Camaro in which be hopes to end his brother's 
winning ways. Younger brother. Jim. a former six cylinder 
division staiKlout. is in his first season of the late model 
action, wheeling a Camaro formerly driven by Ray Young. 

Dave, meanwhile, is a^in driving the Camaro which he 
drove to 21 feature victones and numerous other wins last 
season in hopes of repealing his performance of a year ago. 

Also tuning up Ih^ machines for this weekends events 
are Jerry Kemperman of Blue Island. Frank GawlinskI of 
Lynwood. Stash Kullnian of Calumet City and Ted Moore irf 
Hazd Crest. 

Racing both evenings gets underway with time trials at 
7 p.m.. foUowed by the first race at 8 p.m. Gates to the oval 
open at 6 p.m. 

Raceway Path is located at IJOlh and South Aghland 
Avemie. just off I-S7 and 12 short miles from Chicago's 
loop in Blue Island. 

Freshman shortstop Ray 
Thoms of Oak Lawn had nine 
hits in 21 at bats for Western 
Michigan University's base¬ 
ball team last week as it 
swept doubleheaders from 
Notre Dame (9-8. 16-12) 
and Northern Illinois (2-1. 
4-0) and split with Michigan 
(.11.4-9). 

For the year, the Marist 
Hieh graduate is hitting 
..14.1. has scored 25 runs 
and driven in another 21. 
He's apeared in 32 games for 
the 25-10 Broncos, who also 
lead the Mid-American Ctm- 
fcrencc with a 5-1 record. 
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STOCK CJm 

RACEWAY PARK 
130th & ASHLAND AVE 

2 Blocks SUUTHOF l27lhST & 157 

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS 

Bremen Surprises Oak 
Forest While Argo Amazes 
Many In SICA West Action 

SICA baseball Ub^gnmuig ruai and capture the game winleaa HUcreat 9-7 while 

10 heat op whh Btemen easily, TF South leads the bowing to conference leader 
proving there is more than West with a 4-1 slate. Rich Central 6-0. 
one team in SICA East ^ Sandburg 2-3 Argo 0-5 
lides Oak Fo^ w^ TF Argo gained a split with CATHOLIC LEAGUE 

South leads the the Eagles who are now 2-3. Brother Rice 6 St. Laurence 5 
Thomtoo and/Thomwood 7),^ Argonauts continue to It was the highlight of the 

battle in the North. surprise with speed and good week in Catholic League 
Bremen had the dublMs defense. action as Rice's Bob Spa£de 

pleasure of meeting OA SICA EAST outpitched Vikings’ Rick 
Forest and Tony Bartolo- Evergreen Park 4 * ' ‘ 
mucci and upended the Ben- Tinley Park I 

pals 3-1. The Braves played The MusUngs. led by 
airtight defense and cracked Maynard Stelzer, may not 

nine hits off the star south- finish at the top of SICA East 

paw. but are not all that bad with 
At the time of this writing, starters Donn Pall, Steve 

Bremen is just one game Werfcmeister and Tim 
back of undefeated Rich SIher potentially strong 

Central at 4-1. Oak Forest huriers. In any case, the 

trsils the Braves at 3-1. Titans would sgree slipping 
SICA WEST to 1-3 while Evergreen is 

Reavis S SIwpanfd now 2-4. non-conference blowout with 
The Rams vindicated an The Mustangs were busy Catholic League povyer St. 

earlier loss to the Astros with' during the week outslugging Francis de Sales 10-8. 
an eighth inning victory. 
Shepard relief pitcher Steve 
Garbe threw a picfcoff at¬ 
tempt away with the bases 

loaded to give Reavis a need¬ 
ed win. The Ranns are now St. RiU's varsity baseball Ri 
3- 3 as well as Shepard. ^ team has now moved their foi 

Argo4Stl^2 record to 6-3 and a fourth pli 
The Argonauts continue place standing in the very be 

to play sharp defensive ball competitive Catholic League, di 

which coach Larry Burda The Mustangs have done in 
hoped they would. They now well of late clobbering Hales If 

find themselves just one Franciscan 13-4 in five inn- 
psme behind TF South at ings along with a victory over Ft 
4- 2. Stagg has bright young Ml.Carmel.The only stinging H 

prospects but now find them- loss was to St. Francis De s: 

selves 1-5 and in the West Sales 12-5. 3^ 
c-eiiar. Coach Mike Moyzie has M 

Shepard 2-6 registered wins over Hales St 

Lincoln-Way 1-9 and St. Ignatius, two of the 0. 
The Astros had tough better teams in the con- 

pilching in the first game but ference but dropped de- p| 
the Knights came fighting cisions to Brother Rice and tc 

back in the second for a LoyoU. The MusUngs loss |, 
sDlit.Lincoln-Wavisnow3-3 to the Ramblers vas es- cl 

Mike Colangelo a third generation White Sos fan, won the 
honorary White Sox-Southwest Messenger Bat Person con¬ 
test. MUie's name was drawn from among hundreds entered 
in the contest. There were also nine runner ups whose 

names are published below. 
Mike will officiate when Hickory Hills, 

the Texas Rangers come to Sth Runner Up: KevI 

Giegus. St. LauiMce had Chicago July 25. 26 and 27. Doyle. 3432 W. 117th St 

several hits but couldn't His parents. Mr, and Mrs. Mt. Greenwood, 
supply the much needed one. Tony Colangelo. will receive 6lh Runner Up: Don* 

In other games, Richards two box seaU to each of the Kamuda. 8213 So. Meadi 
blanked Bsenhower 2-0 games to witness their son in - Burbank, 

while Chicago ChristUn did action. 7th Runner Up: Andre 
nothing with Walther Lu- Mike, additionally, wUl re- Wodka. 11911 So. Aver 

theran losing 4-0. . ceive a team autographed Alsip. 
Marist split With Holy baseball: a White Sox cap: Sth Runner Up: John Zul 

Cross winning the first game and a watch from Henry K 27^ W. 94th St.. Evergret 

4-0 while dropping the ^ght- Jewelers. ♦ n j » 
cap 5-3. The Redskins lost a The nine runner-ups wUI 9th Runner Up: Linda » 

- receive a WhHe Sox T shirt Geever. 14545 Kedval 

and two reserved seaU to Midlothian, 
one of the Texas games. All Mike 12, a sixth 
prizes sre courtesy of the inesmstkm School in Pnl 
Chicago White Sox and or HelghU, is an hifielder a 
their sponsors. The runners pitcher for the White Sox 
upare: the Crestwood Little Leag 

1st Runner Up: Jeffery who opened their season li 
Dertz. 3932 W. I53rd St., week wHh a l6-7 win over I 

Midlothian. Braves. Mike, who play 
2nd Runner Up: Jason third base, contributed 

Gray, 5119 W. 90th St.. Oak single and a walk in thi 
Lawn. times at bat. 

Runner-up winners shoi 
3rd Runner' Up: Tony contact Messenger Spo 

Fabiano. 9853 So. 82nd Ave.. Joe Boyle at 388-2^ 

Palos Hills. if they already haven't b< 
4th Runner Up: Michele reach^ by this newspapei 

Gwozdz. 8720 Willow Road, the white Sox. 

St. Rita Moves Up 
Fisher S wims 
In Fastest 

Reavis graduate Sandy 
Fisher, a freshman at UT. 
is the first’ woman at the 

school to earn a major letter 
for the swimming segment 

of the varsity team. 
Fisher scored 85 points 

for the Hawks and had the 
third fastest time in four 
events agaiiut male compe¬ 
tition. Her best feat of the 
season was her fourth place 
finish in the 500 yard free¬ 
style event of the NAIA 
District 20 meet held in 
March. 

Oak Lawn “Fun Run 
gistering for this run. please 

contact Kevin Scanisn. Per¬ 

sonnel Office. 425-8000, 

Sunday. May 18 at 2:00 
p.m.Chfist Hospital is spon¬ 
soring a 3.1 mile "Fun Run" 

from the front entrance of the 

hospital. All interested 
employees and people of Oak 

Lawn are invited to partici¬ 

pate in this urn. It is not a 

high-powered marathon, but 
simply a fun run that has 

been designed to encourage 
people to run for good health 
and a good heart...to runfor 
good life. 

Registration is SI .00. T- 
shirts commemorating the 
run will be available for 

$4.00. but are not necessary 
for the run. 

Registration forms are 
available at the Personnel 
Office in the hospital or at 
the “Run" booth at the Ford 
City Heahh Fair. May 1-4. 
at the Ford City Shopping 
Center. 76th and clcero. 

If you are interested in re- 

Antique 
Autos To 
Be Seen 

Secretary of State Alan J. 
Dixon today announced that 

the annual Antique Auto and 

Sports Car Meet and Flea 
Market will be held Satur¬ 
day, September 6. in Spring- 

field. 
Dixon, who will serve as 

co-ordinator, said the Meet 

will be at the Muni Opera 
Site at Lake Springfield for 
the fifth consecutive year. 

“Best of Show” awards 
win be presented to the win¬ 
ning entry in each of five 
divisions encompassing 37 

classes. Firsl. second and 
third place trophies are 

awarded in each dm. 
New classifications have 

been added tMs year far 
Cotvairs. Mustangs and 

SbeRtys. 
TIie"IS car rale” for ve¬ 

hicles not hieinded in the 37 

classes is being used for the 
third time. Groups of persons 

who have at least IS similar 
cars may coordinate an effort 
to open their own Hasses.. 

Registration deadline under 

this rale is July 15. 
Antique vehicle owuers 

fiom Illinois and surrounding 
stales entered 176 can in 
last year's Meet. For fur¬ 
ther mfbrmatkm corrtact the 
Secretary's Research De¬ 
partment. 248 Cententrial 

building. Springfield, m- 
inois 62756. 

Saturday A Sunday, May 10 A11 
GataaapuaatSPM • Tima Trials 7PM 

IstEvantSPM 

LATE MODELS_ 
SramUMI* fTOCKCMIET 

PLUS 

Wednesday 
Ladies 7:15 

dioateam 

Mens“3i80“ 
Scratch Doubles 9:31 

4 Games 

Tuesday 
Mixed 7:15 

dtoawam 

Ladies 7:15 
dtoateam 

Sunday Nite 
Mixed 

I tea team 7:15 

STOCK CADET EVBITS 

Spectator Drag Saturday 
Destruction Serby Sunday 

Thursday 
Mens Handicap 
dioateam 7:15 



Lots of St. Louis lodging 
Qy Guy Cn^ 

CLAYTON, MO.-TWa U a daleUne 
rrom a city that U gettinf a lot more 
ittontion theae days, owing to the 
rapM growth of the reiidentlal and 
business areas of St. Louis County. 

Clayton and other communities In 
the St. Louis suburban area have 
been moving into the limelight in re¬ 
cent years. An indication is thaf 
since 1977 plans have been announced 
for construction and additions Involv¬ 
ing 14 hotel and motel properties. 

Several of the projects have been 
completed, adding rooms a short dis¬ 
tance from some of the popular tour¬ 
ist attractions of the area. 

Selection of Lambert Field, also 
known as the St Louis International 
Airport, as a major Interchange point 
for seveiji airlines has helped spur 
the s«l ifh. • hotel building program. 

',ihcr reason is an aggressive 
marieting program which seeks to 
attract corporate meetings and vis¬ 
itors to itie area. This is the "St. 
Louis: The-Meeting Place" cam¬ 
paign. 

Work on three of the properties in 
the airport area has been completed: 
Drury's Tnn, llS-unlt motel at Pear- 
tree and Crestshire Lanes; Holiday 
Inn North, 240-room addition on Lind¬ 
bergh Rd., and Red Roof Inn. 109- 
room motel on Hollenberg Dr. 

Plans have been announced for a 
29-story hotel with CM rooms in Oay- 
ton, a corporate headquarters center 
20 minutes from the airport. 

Ancient Mayan City 

Attracts Travelers 
Merida, population 241.000 and the ca^tal of the State of 

the Yucatan, should be on the must list Tor every traveller 
to Mexico. Knows as "La Qudad Blanca" (the White City! 
because of its sparkling cleanlinesa, it was founded in 1542 
on the site of Tlho, an ancient city and center of activity 
during Mayan rule. 

The Spaniards were so impressed whh the great Indian 
temples and palaces they found here, they named it Merida- 
after the Merida of their homeland, known as the "Rose of 
Spain." , ^ 

Today Merida has much toofferitt visitors. A tour of ^ 
city would have to include the magnificent Spanish-Moorish 
mansions with beautiful formal gardens and patios along the 
Paseo Montejo. This spacious boulevard off the main 
ptaza is Hned with thick-walled colonial mansions, often 
fteshly painted in white and pastel colors. 

One of the city's most interesting mansions. Casa de 
Montejo. is located on the south end of the geographical 
and social center of Merida, the Plaza de la Independencia. 
Bum in 1549 by the city's founding family, this beautiful 
structuK is a i^vate residence. However, it is open to the 
public from 10:00 A.M. - 12 noon and again in the Ute 
afternoon. The doors of Casa de Montejo are among the 
finest examples of plateresque decoration in Mexico, shw- 
ing the escutcheon of the Montejos-two armored Spanish 
knights, each with a foot on the bowed head of a vanquished 
Mavan. 

the largest cathedral in YucaUn is also found on the 
Plaza. Started in 1561 and completed in I59B. the Great 
Cathedral holds the celebrated chapel of Cristo de las Am- 
pollas (Christ of the Blistersl. which is honored with fiestas 
each year between September 28 and October 13. 

Also found on the Plaza de U Independencia is the Execu¬ 
tive Palace and the beautiful Municipal Palace, a colonna¬ 
ded structure that houses the government of Yucatan. 

Merida's famous market place, a veritable treasure chest 
of hand-made Yucatecan terns, is a vast complex of tinv 
booths, shops and street vendors. Since YucaUn is the 
renter of sisal hemp production, you'll Rnd many hand¬ 
made hats. bags, mats and similar offerings. Also avail¬ 
able at the market is another famous Yucatan product, the 
huipil. a simple white cotton shift with embroidered neck¬ 
line and hem. delightful for wearing when the weather's 
warm. There ate also the heavily cmbioidOTd. white-on- 
white guayabera shirts, fine hand-crafted items of inlaid 
coral, torwise-shcll products, pottery, thread hammocks 
and shoes. Local hon^ is another spetnahy avaiUble at the 
market. Visitors have traditionally left the Market Place 
with excellent bargains. 

Usual shopping hours are 8:00 A.M. - noon: 3:00 P.M. - 
' 7:00 P.M. However, at the Pink Zone on 57th. where shops 

have been designed to show you the products as thev arc 
being made, vou can watch and boy from 9:00 A.M. 
9:00 P.M. 
Merida-NightKfe A Dining 

Like everywhere in Mexico, in Merida there's music and 
singing in the hotel bars from cocktail lime on ihioogh the 
nighl. Maria del Caraaen. Momejo Palace. Panamericana 
and Pasco de Montejo have shows, ntnally twice mgMIy. 
The better nightchibs will charge about 50 pesos as mini- 
mam. The Mayan floor show at Los Tnlipanes is a favorite, 
and is fcatnicd at 8J0. 10 and midnight. Every Thursday 

_ night at 9d» P.M. yonH find free dancing and singing. 
■ ^-.r-,__ called SetenU Yncateca. nt SanU Lada Park, only three 

blocks from the Zocalo.And far the young crowd, pop nmsic 
is featured Wednesdays at 8:00 P.M. at Heroes Park. 

2u KiSrty VouTI ey^ interuatio^ 
(H, cnisme m Merida s wtlanrsnH. A must is LeCourmet a 

The halcl is centrally la- delightiul French Restaurant urith service and mcau fit 
cated. in the heart of datm- far Kings. Afaeito*s Coatinental is amnhw tr^l Srt fa a 
tMni • it b CM' com^itcd home, have the choice ol potio or Mnde 
aecled M the d^’s cenven- feasthif. Before yon leave be sure to stop fa the gift shop, 
lion center hy a climate located fa the rear of the ic, tonram. There, your purchase 
controlled hefd^. wiB be wrapped to survive the trip home and witnesdug 

Old convent 
now hostelry 

THE COMPLETE FAMILY RE8TAURAMT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 

menu includes a great variety of home cooked 

meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 

panr’Ke*. and waffles. Bring 

the fomiiy So.-nething for -• .A • 

eve. yone. Reasonable prices, i 

Complete dinners $2.95 to Iy 

$4 5 Breakfast served from 

6am to 2 a.m. Luncheon 

■roni 11am to 5 p.m. Dinner 

from 510 10 Open till 2 a.m. - j 

3? m on weekends 

There are charming bal¬ 
conies and courtyards, with 
fountains, set behind an 
austere exterior. .As I 'ap 
proached. 1 had no idea ttu' 
hotel was housed inside the 
massive, windowless exteri¬ 
or walls. 

The building was used as 
a police jail fur some 200 
years. I was told by hotel 
employes, until the Nacion- 
al lligelera group acquired 
II siiiiu »ejr» ,igi. .ind spi-nt 
I vast sum in i-.invenini! ^- 

■II lOTK into I pleasani .ihi. 
(ortaljlv hiis'. irv 

The walls art’ nf adnb*. 
mil k and soundprisif. The 
(liHirs are *»f tile Tht* furni 
lure is of heavy Mexican 
Spanish design, and there 
are l.a ally woven ’ sprapi-s 
as bedspreads. 

There is nn air cni.diliiH-, 
ing. but that is nol pariieu 
larly required, since the 
thick walls keep oui the 
heat, and Oaxaca nights are 
generally ciniI Each nniin 
has a baih. 

The renovation work dis. 
closed many frescoes dating 

back four centuifas. Many 
are faded, of course, and 
others are partially de 
slroyed. but you can see 
bow beautiful the interiors 
must have been when all 
were fresh and new 

ByGmyGnut 

■ l.XXACA—This principal 
City of southeast .Mexiiu. 

ipilal of ihe slate of Daxa- 
ru. now boasts <Hie of Mexi- 
los most distinctive hotels, 
the E! Presiik-nle. 

Housed in Ihe former 
Convenlo de .Santa Catalina, 
dating back to Ihe day's 
when Spanish nuns used it 
II r training young Indian 
girls, the hotel has 92 reoms 
I • i\ o flours. 

is 3? m on weekends 

(L>s^3422W.95tti 423-6090 

Meal! 
Treat Mother! 

Sundav Mav 11th 0 0 

Is Mother's Day! 

"YtulLovej 

My Kentucky 

Fried CMcken 

S*t and relax with a meal from the colonel 
3pc. dinner only 

reg. *3.50 M 

After 4 p.m.. 7 doys a week in oor din 

sample Ihe native dfahea and enjoy the ffavor of Yucataa. 
Among the deliciaaa apecialtiea offered are vemaou. an 
assortmem of seafood, barbequed chicken. pM in bnaaa 
leaves. wBd tmkey and an abnadance of exotic, tropical 
frah. 
Trampunatiaa fafatmalioa-Mcrida ^ 

Cabs dn not have melcn. so h's a most to inquire abonl 
the charge to your destination ahead of time. Taxis can be 
hired in Merida by the hour for abonl 30 pesos. When von 
travel to an onlKiiqt area, ask Ihe taxi driver to return al a 
pre-arranged lime. TMs is a standard prorednre which can 
actnaMr save yon money. 

Book on Texas 
Readers may nblain Ti 

free l»page bank on the 
Lane Star SUIe hy writing 
to TEXAS. Dept. GW. Bin 
SK4. Anstia. Tk.. 7X7(3. 

The bank is prafasciy il 
Instraled and cnnlaiiis fnll 
data an all parts of the 
stale. 
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Bill Corcoran SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru May 24 

SOCIETYvOF SEVEN 
SALUTE TO MOM’S....Two of the moet popular dining 

out spas on the Southwest side are planning big Mothar’s 
Dagr celebrations for this Sunday....Joe BaglU, Ait AlnMa, 
Bd Slack and the IlsIMay Ian af Oak Lawn award win¬ 
ning staff will present a buffet breakfast from 8:30 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m. followed by dinner from 2KX) p.m. until closing. 
Strolling musiclaiu will add a continental flavor to Maai’s 
big day out. Reservatioiik for sb or mote are needed and can 
be made by calling 425-7900 and talking to CaMa orPaail.... 
Meanwhile, FMd’s Sapper dab, where the Soeiety af 
Seven are knocking down the rafters nightly with their 
super show lounge extravaganza, will host a Molhsr’s Ihty 
dinner beginning at noon ^th prices starting at S4.95 for 
a complete dinner....We couldn't rap up our Mather’s Day 
salute without mentioning my lovely wife. Lsis, mother of 
two; my itiother and my mother-in-tew, naeeaeo Fisher, 
who are three of the grea'test ladies around. 

HEBE 'N THERE....Bapar the Grand Beach Gada¬ 
bout, b celebrating the 10th anniversary of hb popubr 
WIMS, Michigan City (1040 AM) Saturday morning pro¬ 
gram heard from 9:30 a.m. until 11 a.m. The program b so 
popular that it b a complete sellout with sponsors waiting in 
line to get on board....Mariana (Inaal) b the newest sMi- 

to the exotic line-up of 
belly dancers featured 

RAY CHARLES JUNE 3-8 
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW 

LIMITED SEATING 

MOTHER’S DAY 

DINNER *4.95 Aod Up 

DAH^Y DINNER FROM *3.9$ 
LUNCH FROM *2.95 

Ample Parking 

104th & Cicero 
Oak Lawn 

For Rasarvatlona 

499-1881 

. Diinn’s Paczki 
jNe. The First and Only Polish 

and Italiari Restaurant 

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL ■■■ 
Sunday, May 11 th.t-9 PM 

Complimentary Champagne & Flowers for every 
Mother 

FAMILY STYLE DMNER 
Choke of: 

Chkken, Mashed PoUtoes. Peas & Carrots 
Polbh Sausage, Sauerkraut & Dumplings 

Chicken. Mashed PoUtoes. Peas & Carrots 
Lasagna with Meat Balls 

*6*'Adult 
Each Meal includes Soup. Tossed Salad. Paczki. 
Coffee. Tea. or Milk 
-NewHanra- - 
Monday, Wednesday A Thanday 5-12:30a.m. Mnaie wM ha 
Friday A Sahuday 5 • 1:30a.m. by Jeff Kapaa 

revue....Better hurry and get 
your ticfceb to the Wayne ^ 
King two night gig on May 
23 and May 24 at the WMaw. a 
brook ballroom and restau- 1 
rant. Always a big hit with 
the waHz crowd, Wayne 
King has been pbying 
ballrooms around the Chi- 
cago area for almost 
years...'.ManM CraanwaadM 
residents. Vamn and Jack Makroafo, were the gnesb of 
honor lastSaturday at the Mardnlqmi when then sb child¬ 
ren tossed a SOth wedding anniversacy party for the couple 
with mote than 60 people attending....The Sgaclal ChBd> 
rens ChasMiae svill be the recipients Mall proceeds from the 
Pbaan-A Faahisn Faallval to be held next Wednesday at 
the HaRdny hm Mast Flsnn featuring a show created by the 
studenu of the hnsrandsnal AradaMajr af MosthasMbkag 
and Deafgik...CfodssoBa BachcfsBa b now featuring the 
big band sound on Sunday nights....’*Ihe CM” has re¬ 
turned to the stage of the Body PsBIfe Thaalcr....Already 
a hot ticket item b Dick Van Dyke’s limited IS perfor¬ 
mances in “The Mnaie Man” svhich opens May 14 at the 
Aria Ceawn Thanisr in McCasmkfc Plneo...Just down the 
hall. Van Jahnaon win bring hb touring troupe of Van Jskn 
son playosn into the Playhanaa on Thursday night to star in 

Dunn‘’s Paczki 
WartN 

448-1585 

DRURY LANE 
take-off. which opens aU over 
the Chicago area, inclnding 
the M A B Eimgrssn. on H 
Friday....There b little 
doubt that NFL football isH 
popular aridi viesrers and BH 
therefore srith advertbets 
as well....CBS-TV has jnst b 
annonnced they wM cany Bff 
109 NFL games dnting the 
I9B0 season. Whnt a de- 
pressing note for Mans’s RH 
to think abont as ssc approach M 
Campa^y b now appesuting at the 

Folksinger 

At Xavier 
Folksinger Gimii Oem- 

mens srfll be featured at a 
Women's Musk Festival 
on Friday. May 9. at Samt 
Xavier College. 3700 W. 
ia3rdSl. 

Open to the pobBc. the 
festivalwfll begin at 8 PM 
Friday in PaceBi HaB. di- 
recdy ssest of the main 
CoB^ boBdiag. Admission 
wflUteSLOO. 

The Festival b coapon- 
sored by the SXC Wosnen’t 

DINNBI/THEATRE PACKAGES 

NOW nnU MAY IS 

CARROU 
BAKER 
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Well thmigt U—fkmt ym waal 
td. All 14 papal* lar •idl' (1JA 
■ala 7S« par llB*. (2 Ha* alal- 
■*■•1 

Ml. Giaaavaad Eiptaa* 
AMpExpraas 
Ear^rr*- T**-*—|- '—*-1— 
Evarpraaa Parii Caariar 
Oak Uwa ladapaadaal 
PalasCMiaB 
Pah* CHtaaa Hkkaq'HUk EdI 
Chlca«on<lc*aUi«n 
WarlhCHIiaa 
B*v«ly Nawi 

'S. business SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT ' EMPLOYMENT 

Blacktop 
HalpWontodMBF HalpWontmlMBF 

Oriaad TawaaUp Maaaaager 
Bridparlaw ladipiaitaal 
OFFICESi 
Mala Offla*-3MI W. 147* ». 

FU8-242S 
Me. Gra*awood»3l23 W. 111* 

H15-2F73 
0akUwB~S211 W.«S*Sl. 

Cap; la aicaplad <rl* ** aadaf 

aha Ikcaagb fl*flc*l ar I 

ilaa ar Ihhiy af aay Idad wkat- 
aaarar, aHhar I* *a advarlhar ar 
ikkd pania*. la *a avaal af aa 
airar h c*p)r, aa ** advanhar** 
raqaa*!. ** pakBafcrr wM lacGfr 
llu rnar by pabHaUap IW catracl- 
ad ad la *a aaal lapalar haaa 
wiikaal Chapa. AE clalaa ar ad* 

BERNIE’S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Parklap Lala, Drlvaaay* ■ Saal 

CaalhwPahfeWaak. 
Fnr Eallaaa**. T Dky* a Waak 

496 8282 423 3227 

Bttwtl Blackttp 
Paviai I Saallag 
Driveways and Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Estimates. 7 Dairs a Week 

S32 SSB6 423-9894 

ft CEMENT 
BMawalks, Patias. 

Baraga Flaan. Drivaways. 

44B-4BB6 44B-B965 
days af Ibe data af pnbMrntlan to 
wUch Iba errar accMn. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

’ o^t Pets Waiting to be found 
inimal Wellare League Call for 

hrs ft info. 
^>24S Wjhasn Chgo-ObT-OOeB 
iOtni S. nidge .and. Ch. Ridge 

Mb-8586 

Personals_ 

P .RMANENT 
. HAIR REMOVAL 
BY APPOINTMENT 

ELECTROLYSIS 

BY TRISH 
779-5880 

IKAVniNli BFALTICIANS 
Wv will hnng the Beauts Shop to 
v.HiF home' Wc cater to shut-ins 
\ the handicapped For info, call: 

422-24.t.T 

UIAL'A-STORY 
• <>4.t 2168 

Announcements 

STBMET HOMEPRODiCTS 
Sprinte ( leaning Special 
Spjtfhciti mt»p IS bacli 

6Jft>3523 

Free inh'rmation. National 
Knights 4*( the Ku Klu* Klan 
PO Bi>a ‘«t2 Midloihuin. 11. 

BUSINESS SERVICES| 

Aluminum Siding | 

598-8919 
Bricklaying 

Brick repairs, luckpointing 
and glass block aork. 

Call Ed at 422»37fti_ 

Draperies-6 Slip Covers 

rCSTOM DRAPERIES 
Made in my home. Many samples 
to choose from. Woven Woods 
aruf Mini Blinds. Reasonable 
pners. Call: Barbara 895-01W 

Custom Dragtdes 
20% Off 

Your fabric or ours 
OUR OWN WORKROOM 

Shop at Home 

FREE ESTIMATE 
371-6087 233-2547 

Cement Work B 
Tuck pointing 

EMEEALDCEMEia 
FiHindaiions. Steps. Dnses. 
Oarage ft Basemem Floors 
PatMts. Walks. Leaks Repaired. 
Bnckwurk ft Glass Block Win- 
in«s. Free Estimates 

S3«*0I94 

CAUEDAT«^^37•• 
hi bMtoBBaStoca 191ft 

Concrete repairs and steps 
resurfaced to hnk like new. 
Small jobs preferred. 

"At old Fashion Prices." 
Calvanlied St Vinyl Coated 

...SAVE40%.> 
Expert initallation-Free Ea* 

timatet 
"You cannot buy • Bettor 
Fence, for Leas" 

WORKMEN'S FENCE 
BB7-204B 

THE CEDAR MILL 
MaBufacIttringOuilhy C«hr , 

Fencing Since 1939. 
CAU FOI DRBCT MUX 

FMCE. 
InauValion available. 
Fen IMormalion Call: 

Slsa«M737 
New Lenoi, III. 

Garage Doors 

Overhead Doors > Ji Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Insielled ft Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hro. 7 days-Free 
Etiimatea KIngmen - 349-039$ 

Hauling 

Will haul anything cheap- 
clean bsmts. attics ft Ga¬ 
rages. Also clean construc¬ 
tion sites, and wrecking. 

881-7383 

Hoating-Air Cond. 

A. JAMES MC. 

iWi 

ESTABLIHSED I9S7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OIL 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

.EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Home Improvement 

RMTXirrTTiTj 

BY YOUa 

BATHTUB? 

We specialue in bathtub re- 
fmislmig. A tub or stnfc with a 
da//iing shine can be vours in a 
color of your choice. We can make 
vour bathroom fixtures lock lifce 
new again at surprisingly low 
cost 

FHEE ESTMATES 
NEAT a NEASONABLE 

778-3061 
Plastaring-fatching 

Plastering. Patching. Drywall. 
Tapeing, Stucco -and Texture 
Ceilingt. Sprayed ft Glitter 
ceilings. Over 25 years experi¬ 
ence. Free Eatimatci: Res. Call: 

Al-779-9650 

PlMlar-PalchtoB 
Drvwatl Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job To Small •. OA 4-S710 

Plumbing 

FABPLtlMBmGCO. 
Qualitv with Service ft Price 
New ft Old Work - Do Work My¬ 
self. Licensed ft Insured. Reason¬ 
able - 422-0828 

BRADLEY PLUMBING 
ft HEATING 

Remodeling. Repairs, ft new 
work. Sump pumps, water heal¬ 
ers. power rodding. Licensed 
ft Bonded. 599-3603 

DOMBROWSKI ft HOLMES 
Plumbing ft Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7-2320 

Remodaling 

KITCHENS ' 
■ATHIOOMS 

gOOM ADDmONS 
GENERAL REMODELING 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.CrowkurtI 
388-a554 

Roofing S Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired • 548 
Chtmnev flashings • 529 

QUALITY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
atofel9Sft 3Z3-34ftft 

RJ.L-ROOF1NC AND 
CUTTER SERVICE 

We do all tvpcs of rooTing 
Gutters cteaned. repaired, and 
repbred. Lkemrd. bonded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

3H-311S 

Sowing Mochines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. Vornochargr 233-3213 

Uphobtoring-Ro- 

poiring 

RUNNMGSHOlin 

Earn extra money deHvering new laiaphone directoriea 
Ibn or part time hi yoir area: 

EVERBREEN PARK BUMMIT AND 
. 'f.l. T.V 

You must be 18 yean or older wMi an Insured auto¬ 
mobile and be available at least five daylight hours per 
day. To reserve a route in ^r area pleaae call: 

73B09S2 

REUBEN H. DONNELLEY 

An Equal Oppoctuntty Employer M/F 

PART TME JANITOR 
Perfect For Retiree. Hours Can Be Fitted To 

Your Schedule 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Southwest Measenger Pieas 
3840 w: 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 

Nowspapar writer, stringer to cover verktua 
board and council meoMnge in loutlMtMt au- 
burbe. levoral avonings a month. 

Call MrR.Wnkhom, 386-7810 

UTILITY 
Immediate Openings 

Wc are seeking aa individual to 
assist in the supervision of our 
utHiiv maiMenaace departroent. 
boiler refrigeration, ptping and 
electrical experience all ne- 
eessarv to hnwUe the opening m 
our large industrial com^i. 

We offer an exceUent fringe 
benefit package and salary com- 
mensuraie wtih experience. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
8:00 A.M. TO 2.-00 P.M. 
OR CAU PERSONNEL 

We have an immediate opening 
for the above posttion. Experi- 
enre on high speed packaging 
machmerv a deftnhe plus. 

Excellent uarting salars- plus 
Lomprehenstve benefit package 
are a few of the mans advamages 
<4 workingtn our modem plafit. 

APPLY IN PERSON RETWEEN 
fttftftAMtolifttPM 

OR CAU PERSONNEL 

t25-430B 

I BIALAS ALUMBIUM $ 
X •All’MlM.’M SHNNC • i 
» TRIM S 
{ •SOFFITRFASaA t 
t •SEA.MLESSCITTERS ^ 
i Frta rmaiim nt-jtas ^ 

RASOF ft STOVE REPAIR 
Repair all Cras ft Ekeerru 
•btuxes ft ranges Phone 422-0230 



Evangelist In Oak Forest 

1OTMDAT.IIATi.HW rAOBM 

EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE 

H«lp Wonted MA F 

AmbMoat couptn lo ran Con¬ 
sumer Scrvkn Irani Home • 
Pin Time BntU. Coninci Mr. 
Ehmen-3M|M00_ 

Situations Wanted 
Femole_ 

Will dn Bfbv Sitting in mv home. 
AKip«rcaCillS97.54l7 

Situations Wanted 
Male 

Male Rvihyffl Cuhnrlii Arc 2<> 
loikinR lo join NiRhl Club Roch 
le Neu Wave Band. Seriout. 
GiKul Equipment and Transpor- 
lalixn. CAI1: .1H*-0(WI after 4 pm 

FINANCIAL 
Business Opportunity 

(tpi'n vour ctwn retail apparel 
sh«ip Offer the lateAt in iean«. 

and AporiAWcar. SI4.- 
K50,00 includes inventory, fit- 
lures, etc. Complele Store! 
Open in as little as 2 weeks any* 
uhere in II.S.A. (AKu infants 
iind childrens shop). Call SUF. 
101 L FRFR I HOO H74.47H0 

Financial Service 
Mones Available. Any amount. 
\nv purpose. W, Fritrc. 777-77ti<» 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Private Instructions 

Pi.in>i and Oritan lessons in vtnir 
tv.me All Uwels Call. TKU SO.i: 
j iinswcnni; servKc. All calls 
r< turned 

(nitiar piamt. oritan. harp. drum. 
aiiordun Home or studio. 

I trsi k'sson free - 32.t-1 V2^ 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 
Me n s leather Palms work iitovcs 
^2 • Men’s lube socks. Uinit 
“IK 
Shier support pants hose. SI.25 
Shc<*r support pants bitse. Oueen 
si/e SI-.15 
(••ntfitl iibp pants hose. "Ne 

Stiser Ribses. "Wnh maichinit 
vase ". Wimdcrful lasling Rifts 
lirf all oeassions. (lifted ho*. 
St 

HOSfElY MX 
4453922 

After 5 PM 

H<rvs Bnnsn 3 Pc. Suit Si/e Ih 
ennd. •• Ii36-377| 

FOR SALF 
Ml sou C amera Buffs Do sour 

••wn photo.enlarRing For Sale - 
Krand New Bogen 67 Dischn* 
ii j'^ Stale Fntarger • mans 
• «tras. List ^ire S2M).00 AskitiR 
MHSOOCall after 5 pm 

Rrdwimd Patio Furniture. classK' 
all »ood Needs no cushions, 
lelc A-Tete $79.. fool Moot S5.. 
Imr scat S59. Club chair S39 
Neser used. -636-6194 

V4id Maple Cnb W Mattress 
Matching Chrffembe. Hi 

< hair. Bms 20” Bike. Girls 20” 
Bike »vl6 .354*’ < 

WjrdnilM* tif Mens Cloihiiig 
St/e Medium -6.Vb-.3S^ • 

VKtn4a «ncr 50 sears old S250 
>«besi.4ler 425-52PL1 aH 3 PM 

Kntttinie needles ■ regular ■ SOC 
pr C Kiular. SI.OO-aM simts 

4249SJB 

King CIrseland 600 Trumpet. 
Me new 6 ft Air Ho^es 

l urBeMeimd 6l}6-7)46 

RAIN JFT FOUNTAIN SI200 
NFVER USED BEST OEFEt 
Fiber CbMss Bowl. 6 ft. duTSer 
There Undrr Wuirr L«Ms 
AdMstaMr Spea*. iunting 
VurFimnw Hmdu. 

M1-423SarH7-M73 

Building Materials Building Materials 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
OF 

CONTRACTORS EOUPMENT 

SATUROAY-MAY 10th 
10AMTO3PM 

TALSMABUILOERS.INC. 
12642 S.SprbigtlcM 

Alslp,IWnait 
597-0600 

The Dr. Ron- Comfort, 
evangeiiatic team will be 
hokling meetingaat Oak For¬ 
est B^tiat Temple. 5217 
W. 149th Street, from May 
nth through May 16th. 

Dr. Comfort la aasiated 
by his wife, Joyce, and his 
three ' daughters, Ronda, 
Rebecca and Robin. Evangel¬ 
ist and Mrs. Larry Brubaker, 
who travel with the 
Comforts, will be coordinat¬ 
ing the mufic program for 

the meetings. 
The w^ long meeting 

is geared for the entire fam¬ 
ily. Mrs. Comfort and Mrs. 
Brubaker will be having 
meetings for children ages 
four through the tMrd grade, 
which consists of Bible stor¬ 
ies, singing, quizzes and con¬ 
tests. 

A foil music program in¬ 
cluding instrumental music, 
solos, duets and group mus¬ 
ical presentations are in¬ 

cluded in nightly meetings. 
Dr. Comfoft. a gradiute 

of Bob Jones Univenity. has 
been in evangelism for eight¬ 
een years, a^ hiaa preached 
in forty-two atatei and nspny 
foreign countries. He has 
conducted more than 575 
crusades. 

The services, which ‘will 
be interpreted for the Deaf, 
will be held Sunday at 9:45 
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. and 
nightly at 7:30. 

Boata S Accasaoriat 

Want lo Biiv. lb In 12 El. 
Fihrriilaaa Molar Baal 
Equipped. 425.444ft 

Wantod Ta Buy 

Wanted lo Buy.Lionel A Ameri* 

can Hyer Toy Train!. -512 - 7224 

Wanted to buy Mini Bike 
reauinable: 512-2522 aft 6 P.M. 

Warn In Buy. lb In 22 
Fl. FiberKlay^ Motor B<ul. 
Equipped. 425-444b 

RENTALS 
Garagas For Rant 

Land 60‘ x 110* with gtrage to 
rrnt. Leave with option to buv. 
14715 5. Hamlin.-4818306 

Wanted To Rent 

2 Adults wish to rent Ut floor ' 
Apt. or Small House Immed. 
Southwest Area. - 424-7134 

Wanted 1st. Floor Apt. or Small 
House.-2 Adits. Southwest Area. 

424-7134 

RENTALS RENTALS ^ 
Unfurnished Apartments! Unfurnished Apartments 

Shop and Compare 
• Spacious nioms B1 aundrv Facilities 
• Free oHiktng gas • Fttresf Pres. 5 min. 
• Heat included •Garbage disposal 

Olv ntpic Si/c Pool • Storage facilities 
Planned Acitvities • Wall to wall carpets 
Clubhouse Plas ground • Air ennd. available 

We Offer “Showtime" 
first-run movies on your TV 

Me tocufity Oepotit «er Crea<tworniy Tenants 

NEW UANAQEMENT 
Better lifestyle at aflortlable rates 

APARTUENTS 

IWil I alHAvt 
iesfice. iHineis 

«lte646 
MP64. let II I. Owe 11-6 

i IrrYi' 
REAL ESTATE 

Houfes For Sola 

low asS500Down 

US Gosemment Acquired 
Homrs; AN Suburban Area. 
Also City ftnpeny Long 
Term .V) Year Financing Avail¬ 
able 

CaU 238 4533 

In Burbank with good schools. 
Library. Park A Shopping. Neal 
2 Bedroom Home. AH Large 
RiMwns. Oak Flooring. Lg- En¬ 
closed Piirrh. 2 Car Garage. 
Wort Shiqi. Large Lot. New 
Crpt & Drapes. Appl inc. 
l.pper 50*s 
DFAl wrm OWNER A SAVE 

424-5747 

Lots For Sola 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles A Bicycles 
HONOA...CAN-AM 

MOTORCYCLES 
SKI-DOO SNOWMOSILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14723 Su. CrawM A»e. MMMhtan 
371.2288 

Dags 9-9 SM.f-S 

Used Cars 

'69 Ford Galaxie-Good Mech. 
C ond 42.000 mi. $300 - 422 4989 

Olds 76 - 88 Rovale. 4 dr. Velour 
Int I Owner $2800 

458-4367 

GALLO 
FORD 

The South Suburban 

Total Dealer 

' (.din()li;U; (idliM-tinn Ot Nc (..ii ^ 

■ U td UJO In .tni I- I 

1 (Jt 1 . il li I MU K 

!ii I iiiLon. 4 .< 4 n I'li ^ UlJ - Van. 

1,,i!j ^ Clnn. n ^ i'anni Unii.ni , 
----, ^^ ^ ' ' 

- jiMiii tinii (Jl (Jnn ()MHd .utjintinn IJii.'fn - 

- M cil C.tn. Mn'4 Oiiciiit, 1 ni f uK.! 1 mn 

' 1 2 000 Milt; W.ili.-iii'y ' 
--- 

I ,,[(](: b'd .din^ Unpt Oninplt;tn Bn(l, ntn-;.. 

Hiipt: Invnntiii, (J1 ( niO fOif* 

( in.idL iiK) Ut An Nt;> IJ fO (^.i' 

t'i.tiih ((nd' (Old- j11''n[)IfI(j) 

1 4633 S. Cicero Midlothian 

388-3000 

New 1980 GMC 
6 Cyl Gas Saving Pickups 

and Diesel Pickups— 
In Stock Now 

FOR SALE 
MCKORY HILLS 
21 nis 150* 1 1.32* each) 

I or 2 Luts 
■ESTOFFEB. 

•15i32-B124 

19*^ Fnrd V. too truck. F250 XLT. 
Ficrllcfit cflfidition Camper 
special with fiberglass cap A 
trailer lights Lses reg. gas. 
FulH equipped and loaded with 
rarras Dual gas tank, cruise 
.muml AM FM. When new. 
$8,400 sdhng $5,600 798.8524 

Junk Cars 

Real Estate for Sale 

2 tMTv tranra - apwtnwn: up- 

dan. 5 oHica* doyaralavs. 

Good money mabw Full !>»••- 

mani On* Woi* o« ol bi»y 

Wf- buy tunk cars 
Mtin thru Sua 548-54*^ 

SMITIYS Airros We buy funl 
carx 596-5070 business 596-I3M 

$5 to $200 for vcMir piirii or uo- 
named behirle. - 5994Xr6 

Cal 

aas2425 

AUTOMOTIVE 
AkitomoWve Equip. 

Brand New 1980 GMC Wideside Pfek-up 
Indudm Fwra M. bnlbd gem. racaum paMr bnftm. aulomatic Irpn—icn 
pgmm imri-p i~«yi tiao km paM. pamM raar dap bumpar saodi PSMO 

BToupBpw 

SALE FREE: isaasjn ' 

Oriy at Comnunity GMC 
ssoowusiisaih • 6t7-4MOO 
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Frederick Lange 
Frederick Lange former 

employee of the Midlothian 
Public Works Department 
and member of the Loyal 
Order of Moose Lodge tM, 
Chicago Lawn, was buried 
Mondv in Beverly Cemetery 
after funeral services at 
Halliman Funeral Home in 
Blue Island. He was a victim 
of a motorcycle accident. 

He is survived by his 
widow Pearl; two sons. 
Frederick and Daniel; three 
daughters. Patricia. Hope 
and Lori Ann; a sister, Judith 
Parker; and two brothers. 
Ronaid and Thomas. 

Richard McKee 
St. Christopher Church 

' was the site of funeral 
mass Saturday for Richard 
McKee, a retired Chicago 
Park district employee. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Julia; two daughters, 
Nancy and Jaqueline Me 
Kay; four sons Richard, 
Michael,' Ryan and David. 
He was the grandftither of IS 
and the great grandfather ot 
6. 

He was predeceased by a 
daughter, Virginia Mowen. 

June Wirtz 
Funeral mass will be held 

Thursday at 9:30 a.m. for 
June Wirtz at St. Christina's 
Church in Mount Green¬ 
wood. Burial will follow at 
St. Mary's Cemetery. 

Survivors include her 
widower Willard; two daugh¬ 
ters. Loretta High&ll, and 
Rosemary Schryver; and a 
sirier Harriet. 

Mary Stachura 
St. Patricia's Church in 

Hickory Hilis was the site of 
a funeral mass Wednesday 
for Mary Stachura. Burial 
followed at Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by two 
daughters Care Siowik and 
Irene Poweres; 21 grand¬ 
children and 12 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband. Michael. 

Leonard Falkenthal 
St. Michael's Church in 

Orland Park was the site of 
the funeral mass for Leonard 
Falkenthal on Saturday. 
Interment was at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Survivors include his 
widow Florecne: two sons 
Leonard and the Reverend 
Thomas; and two grand¬ 
children Cheryl and Susan 
two brothers. William and 
Gene; and a sister. Betty 
Saunders. 

Steven Bard 
Funeral sets ices were held 

Thursday at St. Chris¬ 
topher's Church Midlothian, 
for Steven Bard. 23. who 
died Monday of burns and 
smoke inhalation incurred 
during a house fire in Palos 
heights. Young Bard was the 
son of Joseph and Kay Bard, 
and the brother of Mid¬ 
lothian Police Officer Mi¬ 
chael Bard. He was an 
employee of Electro-Motive 
at LaCrange. 

Firefighters were uiuble 
to revive Bard, who it was 
believed was overcome by 
smoke which gutted the 
Nving room of the home 
whare he was lepmsedly 

lonacoKh. 

In addition to the parents, 
Bard is survived by sistera 
Kathleen Richmo^ and 
Colleen Clark; four brothers. 
Joseph, Patrick. John and 
Michael. 

Burial was in St. Mary's. 

Elizabeth O’Donnell 
Burial for Elizabeth O'' 

Donnell was at Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery after funeral 
mast at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church. Oak 
Lawn, Thursday. 

Survivors include three 
daughters. Patricia winshnv, 
Betty Jane Couins. Mary 
Eileen Duff; two sons. Lee 
and Francis; 17 grand¬ 
children and five great 
grandchildren. 

Kate Pacatte 
Lula Kate Pacatte. age 92. 

born July 8th 1887 in Green¬ 
ville Illinois (Bond County). 
Died on May 6th, in 
Homewood. Blinois. Married 
to John E. Pacatte (Juiw 29th 
1920) who proceeded her in 
death in 1972. (Mr. Pacatte 
was a former Midlothian 
Postmaster). Mrs. Pacatte 
was preceeded in death by 
her sister Eunice Hoge, a 
SO year resident of Mid¬ 
lothian. 

Survivors include her 
daughter Macile Hooper of 
Olympia Fields, a teacher 
at Central Park School in 
Midlothian, her son. Marcel 
of Waveriy, Illinois and her 
sister J. Mae Given, of 
Pocahontas, Blinois and 
three grandchildren. 

Mrs. Pacatte was a past 
president and member of the 
Midlothian Auxiliary Post 
0691, a 60 year member 
of the Royal Neighbors and a 
member of the Blinois Home 
Bureau Extension of Worth 
Township. 

Funeral services will be 
corducted on Thursday, 
May 8th. 2 p.m. at Montrose 
Cemetery in Greenville. 
Blinois. The grave site ser¬ 
vice will be conducted by 
Rev. Francis Michaels, 
Pastor of the Greenville 
Methodist Church. 

Marie Siebert 
Marie Siebert. a resident 

of Midlothian since 1933. 
was buried Monday. April 
28th. at Mt. Vernon Me¬ 
morial Estates, after funeral 
services in Midlothian. 

She is survived by her 
widower Charles; five daugh¬ 
ters. Evelyn Jage. Ethel 
Kloc. Marie Stevens. Ruth 
Chiz. Carol Rasmussen; and 
two sons. Robert and Charles 
Jr. 

She was the grandmother 
of 16 and the great-grand¬ 
mother of five. 

Marietta Cesario 
St.Albert the Great Church 

Burbank, was the site of a 
mass Monday for Marietta 
Cesario. Interment followed 
at Resurrection Mausoleum. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Carmen. She was 
the mother of Innocencia 
Torino. Francesco. Santino, 
David. Mario. Silvio. Tony 
and Ettore. She was the 
grandmother of 28 and the 
great grandmother of IS. 

. j_j*r .St, 

^ohn Gleason 
John Gleason, a retlied 

counselor at Washington and 
Hirsch High Schools, was 
buried W^nesday at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after a 
mass at Incarnation Church 
in Paios Heights. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Margaret, and two 
daughters, Patricia and Carol 
Rafferty. He was the grand¬ 
father of nine. 

Marie McCarthy 
Marie McCarthy was 

buried Monday at Mount 
Hope Cemetery after ser¬ 
vices at Mt. Greenwood 
Funerai Home, Mount 
Greenwood. 

Survivors inciude a son, 
James; a daughter, Patricia 
Berlin; 13 grandchiidren 
and one great grandchild. 
She is also survived by'se-, 
veral brothers and sisters. 

William Hempel 
William Hempel. a 50 year 

member of Triluminon L^ge 
#767, AF and AM. was 
buried Saturday at Oak Hill 
Cemetery after funeral ser¬ 
vices in Oak Lawn. 

TaHdng N Out 

IS A FUNERAL NE¬ 
CESSARY? 

Death is one of the most 
difficolt losses we can ex- 
perience-especially the 
.death of a family member 
or spouse. 
The wake and funeral 
services can be "tools" 
that help us accept the 
fact of death and per¬ 
manent seperatlon as the 
real thing. The wake be¬ 
comes a time of consola¬ 
tion to those who have 
experienced the I6ss-a 
time for friends to SHARE 
their grief. 
The ftineral helps us re¬ 
member the life of the lost 
one. It provides strength 
for the family and friends 
and communicates to all 
those attending that this 
life is now permanently 
seperated from ours. 
It is my experience that 
some who do not attend 
the funeral of a loved and 
dose one suffer more 
afterwards. The funeral 
can become the first 
stepping stone to the re- 

' building of our own lives 
without the presence of 
the deceased. 
Call us if you'd like more 
helpful informatipn and 
booklets on the subiect of 
funerals. 

LEGALNOnCE 

Please take notice that the Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Village of Worth will hold a Public Hearing on TUESDAY, 
MAY 27, 1960, at 7:00 p.m. in the Conference Room in the 
rear of the ViBage Hall, 7112 W. 111th Street. Worth. Bl¬ 
inois, on a request for a FENCE VARlATIOhl on the follow¬ 
ing legally described property; 

Lot I in Ridgeland Village Subdivision in the East 'A of 
the Northeast ‘A of Section 19, Township 37 North, 
Range 13 East of the Third Principal Meridian in Cook 
County. Illinois (commonly known as 11300 S. Neenah). 

At this time and place all interested parties will be given 
the right to be heard. 

JOYCE K. WILLIAMSON 
Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals. 

rwWFeml 

Sl 

Sons,Inc. 
i^_FUNtfUL OIRECTOItt- 

smcf. lanr 
10001 s. 

Wwinm Am., CMeago 
230-1700 

10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
•’■rq.WII JAMES MELKAOWNER'DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John K. Thompson 
Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 

Sehma«d«k« Funaral Homas 
I0'’0l S. Harlem. Worth. III. 

I4.trd A S. W. Highwas. Orland Pk. 

Gl 8-6000 

FI 9-0111 

A Tradition of Sersiee to Famils and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomea 
712 W. 3lsl St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 W. t27lh St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones "'.35-4242— _ 

VVWFem Si Sons,lnc| 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone; 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

IVter. Dnniri A David RoodRsky 

496-3344 496-33S5 434-218 

Mount (irefUivoiMl 
Fuuvrul Home 

Joseph A Dolik. Founder 
RotH-n B Kuenster. Director 

.Ull2 W IllihSt. 
445 .3400 

LEGAL N^hcE 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARB4GS 

DATE: MONDAY, APRIL 
28. 1980 AND MONDAY. 
MAY t2.J960 

TIME; 6:00 P.M. 
PLACE: COOK COUNTY 

BOARDROOM 
118 NORTH CLARK 
CTRPPX 

ROOM 567 - COUNTY 
BUILDING 
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 
60602 

PURPOSE: THE COOK 
COUNTY COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT COUN- 
CU WIU HOLD TWO 
HEARINGS FOR THE 
1980 COMMUNITY DE¬ 
VELOPMENT BLOCK 
GRANT PROGRAM. 
WHICH BEGINS OCTO¬ 
BER I. 1980. THE A- 
MOUNT OF FUNDS 
AVABJkBLE FOR 1900 
PRfXJRAM YEAR IS 
SI 6,628.00. THE PUR¬ 
POSE OF THE FIRST 
HEARBIG (4/28/80) IS TO 
HEAR PROPOSALS 
FROM NON-MUNiaPAL 
APPLICANTS. TO HEAR 
TESTIMONY FROM IN¬ 
TERESTED PERSONS OR 
GROUPS AND MUNia- 
PALmES AND TO RE¬ 
VIEW MUNICIPAL AP¬ 
PLICATIONS. RECORD 
COMMENT'S. QUES¬ 
TIONS. AND ANSWERS 
OF THE COUNCa AND 
TO DISCUSS THE HOUS¬ 
ING ASSISTANCE PLAN 
AND POLICIES. THE 
PURPOSE OF THE SE¬ 
COND PUBLIC HEAR- 
D4G (5/12/80) IS TO AP¬ 
PROVE A I960 PRO¬ 
POSAL AND HOUSBIG 
ASSISTANCE PLAN TO 
BE SUBMITTED TO THE 
COOK COUNTY BOARD 
OP COMMISSIONERS. 
THE PRCORAM CATE- 
(K)RIES ELIGIBLE FOR 
FUNDBIG ARE: NEIGH- 
BORHCOD PRESERVA¬ 
TION. RESIDENTIAL RE- 
HABaiTATION. ECO¬ 
NOMIC DEVELOPMENT/ 
CENTRAL BUSD4ESS 
DISTRICT REFEVELOP- 
MENT.' LAND ACQUISI- 
TTON/RELOCATTON. 
SENIOR CITIZENS PRO¬ 
JECTS AND CENTERS 

FOR THE HANDICAP¬ 
PED. DEMOLITON OF 
BUaDINGS. FAIR 
HOUSING AND HOUS- 
mG COUNSELING PRO¬ 
GRAMS. AND SELECTED 
PLANNING GRANTS. 
ALL INTERESTED PER¬ 
SONS. GROUPS. AND 
MUNiaPALflTES ARE 
INVITED TO ATTEND 
AND PARTiaPATE. 
COMMENTS AND/OR 
OBJECTIONS MAY ALSO 
BE SUBMfTTED IN 
WRITING BY MAY 2. 
I960 TO; 

COOK COUNTY 
BUREAU OF AD¬ 
MINISTRATION 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PLANNING AND DE¬ 
VELOPMENT , 
118 NORTH C1.ARK 
STREET-ROOM 801 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
60602 

Zitnmemfin 
Saiideman^ 

52ta)W u5thSl..Oakl.awn GA 4-0.340 

lAt K A SONS DIRECTORS 
II02H SOITHWEST HWY (RT?» 
PAIOS HILLS 9''4 44I0 

;4V4W HUihSi. 2.314 W. 13rd PLACE 
( HH UiO CHICAt» 

(THE COOK COUNTY 
COMMUNITY DEVELOP¬ 
MENT BLOCK GRANT 
PROGRAh^ APPLIES 
ONLY TO THOSE SU¬ 
BURBAN MUNKTPAU- 
TTES OF LESS THAN 
50.000 POPULATKM. 
THIS DOES NOT IN¬ 
CLUDE THE CITY OF 
CHICAGO). 
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WOMBAT.MATS.HSS tAClM 

The Park Lawn Association 

Celebrating A Silver Jubilee 

'The Park Lawn Association was formed in 1955 by 10 families. The original classrooms met in the First 
Methodist Church, 94th and Homan, Evergreen Park. Membership t^ay numbers over 150 families. 
Pictured above is the Park Lawn School and Activity Center at its present location, 10833 South LaPorte, 
Oak Lawn, Illinois. 

PROGRAMS 
FOR THE MENTALLY RETARDED AND THEIR FAMILIES 

Counseling 

Referral 

Scouting 

Marie Levicke. teacher’s aide. Palos Heights, prepares for Part 
Lawn's Open House with student Jimmie Woods as they admire the 
special Silver Jubilee cake to be shared with the center's many friends 
on Sunday, May 18. 

• YEARSOF 
I 

PURPOSE and PROGRESS 

thni 

S ervice 

I nitiative 

Love 

V igilancc 

E duration 

Day School 
Evaluation 

> Recreation 
Parent Education 

Social Opportunities 

Wort Activity 

Camping 

SERVING COMMUNITIES 

Alsip 
Bedford Part 
Blue Island 
Burbank 
Chicago 
Chicago Ridge 
Country Club Hills 
Crestwood ‘ 
Evergreen Park 
Glenwood 
Hickory Hills 
Hinsdale 
Markham 
Merrionette Part 

Midlothian 
Oak Forest 
Oak Lawn 

Olympia Fields 
Orland Park 

Palos Heights 
Palos Hills 
Palos Part 

Part Forest 
^Robbins 
^Summit 

Tinley Part 
Worth 

SERVICES 
FOR THE COMMUNITY 

Youth Arcs - Providing meaningful activity for 
teenagers. ^ ^ 

Community Education - Alerting the pubiic to 
the problems and needs of the mentally re¬ 
tarded. , , 

Speakers Bureau - Providing speakers for clubs, 
churches, and PTA meetings, etc., without 
charge. 

Volunteer Program - Providing meaningful 
activities for adults including senior citizens. 

Polling Place - For all election days. 
Meeting Place - For civic, and service organiza¬ 

tions, each being permitted one date per year 
for meetings or events upon requiwt. 

Teaching and Other Employment Opportunities 
Provided for over 300 people In the past 25 

Paurk Lawn is a Public Spirited Organization 
Participating In Chicago and southwest iw- 
burban community activities whenever possible 

ne Park Lawn Association 

Cordially Invites You 

to Their 

Silver JubUee Open House 

Celebrating Twenty-five Yatrs of Service 

to the Mentally Retarded 

May Eighteenth. Nineteen Hundred and Eighty 

twop.m. tofourp.m. 

Park Lawn School and Activity Center 

I0S33 South LaPorte Avenue 

Oak Lawn. HMnois 60453 

•Qar heartfelt thuati to the —y fHcmli rf F»rt L«w for thek devtond 
MM MjM IVppon* 



IP'tCANMT AfMWmmi Air CoodltkiAv EqalpaMrt ft 
Service 
moo HIATINO A COOLINO CONf. 

•IN S. CiMre.M 
•nrWAV HIATINO 

M41 (. CNM.A) 

Air Condltloalng Eqnipnenl ft 
Syeleaie 

Air CondllkHiIng Service ft Sale* 
J IJ AIR CONDITIONINOI HIATINO 

lOMC UVergne. 
Antique Dealer* 

RROWkATORIUM „ 
4605 t. CMk. 

Aalo Body RepaiiinK ft Palnllag 
T.L.S. lOOV IHOP 

NUteumweetHiiiy.426 

Auto Dealen New ft Deed 
A»JIRCHRV*tIR-«.YMOUTH 

60*0 W. NUt «.42! 
DIOAIATOAMIRICAN 

•MOW OOMi il.^ 
EVIRORIIN VOLKOWAOIN. INC. 

1*20 ». Clowe.•• 
FRANK OHIRIV. INC. 

40126 0. Cleero.•* 
HAWKINOON FORD 

*100 W . 06111*1.  •• 
JACK THOMPION OLD* 

CAL'O ROAST IIIF. INC. . 
moo CNere.. 

CWmRVOAKRMTAORANT 
6*60 W **aill.. 

OOLDONAOIRnTAtmANT 
M60W ***1 il.. 

HOUDAV INN’* KNIOHT’* AR*** 
AlflttW tlltl tl...•M'TOT 

INTUNAIIONAL HOUM OF RANCAim 

10*1* *. CeeWel.**7076* 

Day Nurseries • Nursery School* 
ft kindergartens 

FIT! R RAN lARLV LIARNINO CIFTTIR 
6601W. KBriil.„......*2»a*2a 

wmiYAN JUNIOR a WNIOR 
kindiroartin 

OAKIAWNRUTAURANT 
stsow.smiM. 

RIOINCY STIAK HOUOI 
**1*W. ***• *6. 

RUCTIBI STIAK HOUd 
FaaiNrRcIi** 
67S0W. leiieit.... 

Department Stores 
SEARSCATALOO A APRUANCE* 

603* W. mill il.03A2110 
ZAVRE DERARTMENT STORE 

*•67 *. Harlem.***-2*0* 
ZAYRE DERARTMENT STORE 

*100 W. mitlSI.*l*-7600 

Dog Kenncli 
MARY WOOD* HERITAOE KENNELS 

10340 4. Harlem Ave..t*A«142 

Doughnut* 
DONKIN DONUTS 

Draperie* ft Curtain Retail ft 
Custom Made 

ELITE O lA.rERIES 
62*714 W. **«l SI.OAS-307* 

Driving Instruction 
SOUTHWEST ORIVINa SCHOOL _ 

6700 W. t03r0 M.6SS-2*** 

Electrical Conltactor* 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTR^OT* 

10*0* S. Klfteume.623.6S71 

Employ ment Agencies 
FMRLOYMENT tRECIALISTS 

CMS W. *ta* SI.0S7-723* 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. „ 

KOLE PONTIAC • CMC 

OAK LAWN OOOOE 
6320 W. *Slh SI 623-S200 

QUALITY CHEVROLET . 
•660 S Clew* 62*^660 

REOAL MOTORS 
Mmo w Mih St..•JSKwOP 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN 
10201 S Ck^roAv#.42»^nf0 

Aulo Paris & Sapplles 
HARlEM auto rants and 
HARDWANESURRLIES 

•7 i1 S. Harl«m..SSS-tSIS 

Aulo Repairing It Servl^ 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 

'10W S Ctetf*.SSS'SMS 
MILf X PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

•SOU SoutNoMl Hury...Ml 22$7 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

Morigagea 
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATES INC. 

4700W . •SNiSf.JIS4S00 
PERCY WILSON MORTOAOE O FINANCE 
•SMW.tSMSt.4»R7f«0 

Molala 
HOUDAV INN 

4100 W. fSHt St..42Sv7IS0 
Malofvyriea A Matnr Seaalars 
^OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 

•030 S. ClMra.MSOOOS 

Baken 
TUZik SAKERY 

Equlpmenl Foi Rent 
AAH RENTAL CENTER 

•227 W. tSIli SI. 

Exlrrminatlng A F—igating 
A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 

XTHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
•S14 S. 5M A««. 

Baibera A Hair Styllala 
VIP MEN 'S HAIRSTYLINO 

4306 W SSUi St. 

Beauty Salona 
EMPIRE REAUTY SALON 

S603 W iSUi SI. 
HONEY COMS REAUTY SALON 

4141 W. SSm SI. 
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 

M22 S Cicarr 

424.7770 

"ffl REMTOR® 
mi RROWN Nib.* RIALTORE 

•MTTM 
PiJScMnBm ft AMWlATli, 
■WALTOM. 

M^MOJLMMTOM_| 

CBitifilRVEt 
ALVtNRBAkTORR 

•Slow SWitl ...MR>1fli 
CSNTiNIVtl 
g.M. PtMT MALTOm. INC. 
SMW.iMlM. 

PAT MAVMN MALTOM 
STM w. Mam. 

KOaARE>f *S REALTY WORLD 
•740 iMRaMri Nwy. 

..M7-7SM 

OAKSMjMMALmATI 
.. iMRTNI 

WRURASONSRIALtYOO._ 

SnVINS A COMPANY MALTOM 
S401W. MM M.434-ISM 

OIOMIVLASIS. MALTOM 
4*HW.1«*rgit.***-7474 



Kissinger s Coming 
To speak For 

Derwinski May 22 
See Page 3 

20‘ Per Copy 
ThMfiViMiVlStMe 

FIIIMhT«M^-N*.3e 

388’2425 

Library Vote 

Slated For 
November 

one; it has been passed on to 
whoever bought your units.” 

Kolb suggested that the 
owners select tlx members to 
serve on a committee along 
with two or three trustees 
and see what can be worked 
out. 

Grace Bourell, president 
of the Lake Louise associa¬ 
tion, said the had a copy of 
the contract which stated 
that the village had agreed 
to landscaping. 

It was pointed out that the 
only thing the contract states 
is that the village would 
provide free fill, and draw 
up plans and let bids for the 
work. 

Patrick Lucansky, village 
attorney, read from the con¬ 
tract which says that if the 
viiiage and the association 
cannot come to an agreement 
the viiiage has the option to 
abondon the prpiect. 

Trustee Charies Meloun 
Tuesday night moved, 
after reading a statement he 
requested be inciuded into 
the minutes of the Oak Lawn 
board meeting that a refe¬ 
rendum to separate the Oak 
Lawn Library from the 
viiiage to become a separate 
taxing body, be heid at the 
same time as the generai 
election on Novembw 4th. 
It was passed unanimously 
by the brord. 

In bis statement, Mekmn 
said that from stories he had 
seen in the various news¬ 
papers. the library board is 
planning to hold the refe¬ 
rendum on November 22nd. 
He read a portion from the 
sUte statutes pertaining to 
library boards which states 
they must follow the “pre¬ 
scribed voting procedures", 
whibh in this case would be 
conducted by the village 
deik. He pointed out that 

wouid be an additiooal ‘he discussion that Lake 
expense to the taxpayers. Louise <» l»vate P«>I^ 

and the only reason they 
The board also unani- are involved is because they 

mously accepted an agree- were asked, 
ment with the Oak Lawn Park Eberhardt said he would 
District to purchase the pro- let Kolb know about the 
petty known as "Brandt’s Iniard's request that he pay 
Coal Yard" for the sum of the S20.000 orghwlly agreed 
S430.000. which is being upon within three days, 
used for commuter parking. The matter was tabled 
Trustees alto voted to have until the next regular meet- 
Mayor Ernest Kolb sign the ingonMay 20th. 
warranty deed conveying the Viiiage Clerk Jayne 
fire station at 90th and Oak Powers advised that there 
Patk to the park district, will be a public hearing on 

Village manager lichard Monday. June 2nd at 7 pm 
O'Neill explain^ that the fai the village hall, called by 
village hopn to pay for this the board of education of 
property throng parking District 123 and others for 
fees and foods from IDOT special usage of the Gaddis 
(Illinois Dept, of Trans- School, which is being closed 
portation) and if this funding to allow conversion to offices, 
does not come through, they use by the Fox Secretarial 

: will borrow money to do School and for office space 
; so. for Christ Hospital. 

Ray Blits, consulunt from In other business. K<A 
Hancock Engineering, was appointed Deputy Fire Chief 
on hand with plant and. Charles Boecker at Civil 
estimates for the cost of Defense Director for the 
finisbing the Lake Louise village, which was approved 
project at 103rd street. by a unanimous vote of the 

Kire Bliss told the trustees and board. Deputy Police Chief 
sec- resideirts from the Lake Jerry Taylor will serve as 
lere Louise project that the hisassisUnt. 

S80.000 tobe raised through Trustee Ron Stancik asked 
die special tax dMrict would what recourse was open to 
cover dredging of the Stony residents near wh« rock 
Creek charuiel. sloping the bands practte in late 
sides of the batiks and evenings and into the night. 

On Monday;, May 19th providing cement walkway .or He said these are the type 
at 12:45 Sward School, 9830 "cap” which would keep the that use ampHfiets and it 
Brandt Avenue. Oak Lawn, banks from eroding.Sodding creates a disturbance to the 
will host a partiolic assemb- and landscaping the area rmighbors. Police Chief 
ly at which time a United would cost an additional John Habetkorn said that 
Stales nag which has been S23.000. which would have anyone ivith these problems 
flown over the capitol in to be borne by the Lake should call hhn. and also 
Washington D.C.. rriti be Louise Owners aaaocialioo. pointed out that practice 
presented to the school by Trustee John Hardek when must stop at 10^ P-t- 
Congressman Matty Russo, reshfents objected to the according to the ordimM. 
A new Sward School banner additional cost to them. Kolb ended the meeting 
designed by a former stu- noted that Eberhardt Bnfl- by proclaming May to 
dent will also be unveiled. ders which is erectiiig' IPO through 24th as National 

Students wiR present the units, pay the S20.000 as he Public Works Week: M^ It 
entire program. agreed to when the project through 16lh. Municipal 

OfflMOlPublieMlon.S211W.B6mM., (USPS481440i 

Phono OA 2-0466 (Nowe) OA 4-0006 
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Grade School Honors Students Cited 

Bremen s 

Winner 

John ladiHU, mb of Mr. 
■ad Mis. JohaBadtadd Sr., 
MIdlotUaa, was receatly 
hiforawd that he hat ra- 
oelved a scholaiahip to De 
Vry laaUtalc of Tcchaology. 

la receMag the acholar- 
■hip, Joha hopes to farther 
Us aaihiltaas to become a 
coauaoalcatiooa eqaipmeat 
specialist. He hopes to 
repair aad nmlatahi eqaip- 

techaology. 
Joha was active la foot- 

hall, teaals, aad golf while 
at Bremea. He was also la- 
dosthd lato the Natlooal 
Hoaor Society aad aaiaed 
clam sahitatoriaa. Hb hob¬ 
bles laclade coia collectlag 
■ad aiodel bnUdlag. Joha ta 
also. active la Jogglag, 
honebadi ridlag, golf, and 
tennb. 

Honor roll pupUs for the 
third grading period were 
announced by School Db- 
trict #143 Superintendent 
Virginia L. Digman. Stu¬ 
dents making the honor Hst 
include: 

Ksfaaar School 
4th Grade - >8 Honor Roll 

Kim Bonner, Eugene oyd, 
Dorb Chb. Kim hristianson, 
Kathy Corbett, James De- 
vine. Wendy Fagen. Kelly 
Farrell, Richard Fisher, 
Jolene Gest. Ronald Golden, 
Jerry Kessler. Chris Lang- 
hsmer. Mark Lohman, Tb 
McCall. Joe Montgomery. 
Barbara Rush. Dawn Sair- 
tori. Chris Schulz, Jill Se- 
bastbn. Dawn Shirey, 
Shannon Simpson. Colleen 
Stadter. Kevin Walsh. 
Eric Williams and Peter 
Wolf. 

5th Grade: All A’s - 
Wendy Bonneau, Donna 
Chiz. Brian Franc and 
Andy Furman. B Honor Roll: 
Greg Baker, Karen Brady, 
Lisa Bielema. Susan Bog- 
dalek. Gerry Carter, Marie 
Corbett. Gina Cursio. Gail 
doherty, Jenny Engelke. 
Debra Farley, Denise 
Galminas. Heather Gilles¬ 
pie. Robert Hawkins. Kath¬ 
leen Koehne. Edgar Lavigne. 
Daniel Oganovich. Ann 
Olson. Andrea Palmer. 
Thomas Ramsey. Ray Tovo, 
Michelle Vervaet and Robert 
Wagner. 

6th Grade - All A’s: Ka¬ 

therine Cursio. Bill Griffin. 
B Honor Roll: Jeff Carney, 
Sandy Collins, Elaine Eiduk, 
Dawn Fivecoat. Jim Heckler, 
Mary Hough, Juib Johnioa. 
Kelly Kennedy, Jennifer 
Kessler. Jean Langlaiid. 
Bill Lunn. David Mensi, 
Bill Mentink. Tom Olson, 
Kim Peacher, Bill Ramsey, 
Mary Renfrew, John Rizzo, 
Lori Roberts, Alice Wagner, 
Ted Warnicki, Julie Wil¬ 
kins and Jeff Zreback. 

7th Grade - B Honor Roll: 
Emma Addison, Tony Antc- 
zak. Linda Bonner, Michael 
Buchanan, Pauline Cun¬ 
ningham. Kim Doesburg, 
Kathy Dormann. Tammy 
Farley. Scott Friend, Mike 
Fly. Lisa Gramm. Patrick 
Griffin. Monica Hartwig. 
Tracey Hauber. Debbie 
.losma. Kathy Legg. Gayle 
Lohman. Elizabeth Matz. 
Debra Nolte. Jim O'Connor. 
Bob Truhlar, Carrie Violetto. 
Jeff Swaggerty and Michael 
Willia'ms. 

8th Grade - B Honor Roll; 
Shawn Ballman. Rachael 
Blackburn. CeCe Bolton. 
Robert Breckinridge, Tim 
Crowell. Joe Cursio. John 
Cursio. Allen Franc, Frank 
Furman. Kevin Gildea. John 
GrifTin. Mark Kennedy. Kim 
Lcgg. Tami Luckey. Betty 
McCormick. Kristy Rock- 
rnhr. Brian Sabatino. Ed 
Slota. Jerry Strieker. Todd 
Struebing and Tanya Thomp- 

SprtaglfoMSchaali 
Room 18 - Miss WHbrod: 

Tina Beck. Scott Carpenter, 
Jode Chenoweth, Jennifer 
Dowdy. Julie Friend, Kim 
Griffin, Ray Gunaka. Cathy 
Hansen. Casey Hogan, 
Susan Ivy, Kelly KrygowskI, 
Dennis Martin. Heather 
Smith, and Carl Wilke. 

Room 19 - Mrs. King; 
Leah Billings, Dwyn Dykman 
Sandi Giggleman, Laura 
Hollenbeck. Kim Smith. 
Jamie Wright and Brian 
Zuhn. 

Room 12 - Mrs. Blanke: 
Michael Ericksen 

Room 4 Mrs. Roth: 
Chris Burke. Suzy Drake, 
Tonya Huegel, Lisa Schuck. 
Tina Smith. Gary Strugnell 
and Christy Terlep. 

Room 5 - Mr. Shuman; 
Stephannie Allen, Melissa 
Beck. Dawn Chenoweth. 
Amv Giggleman. Catherine 
Mills. Ibbra Pappalardo 
and Lisa Stevens. 

Room 2- Mrs. Hires: 
Lori Ballman. Christella 
Jones, August Konie. 
Tamara Levey. Lynn Pence. 
Nancy Randle and Wayne 
Samuelson. 

Room 3 0 Mr. Parlier: 
Rachel Disabato. Glen Hines 
Kcllv Rockrohr. Dawn 
Schneider and Angie Tho¬ 
mas. 

Central Park Schooli 
Third Grade: Brenda 

Banser. Christine Beaupre, 
F/ra Brown. Seott Buss. 

Kevin Code. WUIbm De- 
vine. Marie Dicosola, Jean 
Doyle. Catherine Gallagher, 
Jeffrey Getdes, Dana 
Gimino. Julie Grabowski, 
Nicholas Green,Dana Guer¬ 
ra. Kara Hughes, LeAnn 
Johnson. Kathy Kaufman. 
Lisa Kuzma. William Leavy, 
Robert Meiner. Lara Rob- 
ilotta. Gerald Sala. Laura 
Sartori. Larry Seymour. 
MaryAnn Stringer. Me¬ 
linda Stringer. Jennifer 
Turngien. Dian Wegrzyn. 
Kellie Wilbur and Jeanine 
Young. 

Fourth Grade; Rose Alina, 
Janice ooth. Traci Cygan, 
Dana Dienes. Steven fores¬ 
ter. David Kijanowski. Mi¬ 
chael Krause. Kimberly 
Lakoskey, Willis Lee. Keith 
I indgren. Nicole Mayden, 
Lisa McMahon. Sherrie 
Neilson. Leslie Ota. Kathi 
Perriz.o. Pamela Postma, 
Joseph Pursel. Kimberly 
Rockway. Nancy Schmidt. 
Dawna Shanley, Kristie 
Skorupa, Grace Thorne and 
Lisa Woods. 

Fifth Grade: Gladys 
Ambers. Kimberly Beaupre. 
Melanie Buizo. Laura Cul¬ 
ver. Glen Davison. Kristine 
Dunn. Kathy Faille. Carolin 
Gcrth. Jean Godfrey. Car- 
riann Gustafson. Regina 
Hamilton, Simone Kane. 
Dena Kara. Michelle Ki- 
bclkis. Kimberly Kijanowski. 

Michael Jermolowlcz, Kris¬ 
tin Lindgren. Beth Mesain- 
ger. Cheri Petrizo, Roger 
Rasmussen, Danielle Rock, 
Bernard Scatena and Chris¬ 
tina Taylor. 

Sixth Grade: Kathleen 
Baker. Colleen Boese. Ray¬ 
mond Oaik. James Doyle. 
Robert Gallagher. Cathy 
Grabowski, Michele Kane, 
Barbara Karlin, Deanna 
Kibelkis, Wendy Lakoskey, 
Heather Moore, Frank 
Neilsen. Donna Osborn, 
Cynthia Postma, Jill Smith, 
Hazel Trent. Patricia Wertz, 
Martin Willis and Carrie 
Wilson. 

Junior High; 
Christopher Baker, Curt 

Barta. Tiffany Bartee. 
Cvnthia Booth. Lawrence 
Brock. Karen Bruce. Wendy 
Charleston. Chris Cheno- 
with. Lisa Cherivtch. Jean 
Dcneka. Rebecca Doyle. 
Kimnberly Enk, Barbara 
Gabriel. Joseph Grabowski. 
Tracy .lebens. Gerald John¬ 
son. Jody Kara. Cary La- 
koskv, Robert Meeder, 
Brenda Plummer. Denise 
Rachlewicz, William Reeves. 
Pamela Roper. Sharon 
Scarver. Lisa Schoper. 
.leffrev Stange. Steven 
Stanis. Thomas Stanis. 
Patricia .Szucs. Jackie Trent. 
John Williams. Ronda Wilma 
and Scott Woods. 

Seek Midlothian CB Fans 
I.EGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSITION TO 6L SUBMITTED 
TO THE VOTERS OF SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 143% 

IN THE SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD 
_ON THE 27th DAY OF MAT. 1980_ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN chac on Tuesday. Che 27ch day of 

May, 1980, Che following proposicion will be submicced co chc 

vocers of School Dlscrlcc No. 143%, Cook County, Illinois, at 

a special election Co be held on said date; 

"Shall the maKlnum annual tax race for educational 
purposes of School District Number 143%, Cook 
County, Illinois, be Increased and established ac 
2.13 per cent upon all the taxable property of said 
School District ac the value, as equalized or assessed 
by Che Department of Revenue, instead of 1.33 per 
cent, the maximum race ocherwise applicable co the 
next taxes to be extended for said purpose? 

"(a) The approximate amount of educational taxes 
extendible under the maximum race now in force 
in said School District is the sum of $304,734.00. 

"(b) The approximate amount of educational taxes 
extendible under the proposed increased race 
is Che sum of $808,366.00." 

For Che purpose of said special election the following 

voting precincts and polling places are hereby established. 

VOTING PRECINCT NlTfflER I 

Shall consist of all pares of School District Number 
143%, Cook Councy. Illinois, lying within the corporate 
limits of the Village of Crestwood. Illinois, and all 
Chat pare of said School District 143%. Cook Councy, 
Illinois, lying within the corporate limits of che 
Village of Robbins, Illinois, and north of 139ch Street. 

Polling Place Robbins Village Hall 
3329 West I37th Street 
Robbins. Illinois 

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 2 

Shall consist of all chac part of School Distriec 
Number 143%. Cook County. Illinois, lying within the 
corporate limits of che Village of Robbins. Illinois, 
and south of 139th Street, and all other territory 
lying south of I39th Street and west of Central Park 
Avenue not within the corporate limica of che Village 
of Crestwood. Illinois, or the Village of Robbins, 
Illinois. 

Polling Place: Thomas J. Kellar School 
Lydia and McBreen Streets 
Robbins, Illinois 

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER J 

Shall consist of all chac part of School District 
Niaber 143%. Cook Councy. Illinois, lying within 
cbm corporate limits of che City of Blue Island, 
lllimoia 

PolliM Places California Cardens Baptist Church 
1)911 South Kadsia Avenue 
Blue Island. Illinois 

VOTIIW PRECINCT NUMBER 4 

Shall consist of all chac Mrt of School Oiacriec 
B^OT 143%, Cook County, Illinois. lyiii« oiUin 
cho corporate limits of the Vlllaaa of Posan, Illinois. 
Mi morU of a line dascribad as lollaos: Comnsnflm 
ac cha morchwest cornsr of I47ch Scraat and Division 
femmcc, chance west along 147ch Scraat co its incarsoccian 

I.EGAL NOTICE 

with McKinley Avenue, thence north along r.cKinley Avenue 
to its intersection with 14Stb Street, thence west 
along 14Sch Street co its intersection with California 
Avenue, thence north along California Avenue to 139th 
StTMt . 

Polling Place: Posen Village Hall 
2440 West 147th Street 
Posen, Illinois 

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 5 

Shall consiat of all that part of School Diatrict 
Number 143%. Cook Councy. Illinois, lying within chc 
corporate limits of che Village of Posen, Illinois, 
and south of a line described as follows: Commencing 
at che intersection of I47ch Street and Division Sersets, 
thence west along 147ch Scracc co its Intersection with 
HeKinley Avenue, thence north along McKinley Avenue co 
ite Intersection with i45th Street, thence west along 
145th Street to its intersection with Kedzie Avenue, 
and all other territory not within chc corporate 
limits of che Village of Posen end chc corporate 
limits of che Village of Markham, lying touch of said 
line and norchwaac of che center line of George 
Brennan Highway. 

Polling Place: Poeeo Blemencery School 
14545 California Avenue 
Poeen, llLinola 

VOTING PRECINCT NUMBER 6 

Shell conalac of all chac part of School Diatrict 
Number 143%. Cook Councy, nilnoia, lying aoutheaat 
of the center Line of George Brennan Highway except 
chat portion of aaid School Diatrict aicuacad within 
Che corporate Limica of che Village of Markham and 
the Villaga of Poaen, Illlnola. 

Polling Place: Otto C. Ziebell School 
Bockwell and 149ch Street 
Harvey, Illlnola 

VOTING PttCINCT NUMBER 7 

Shall consiat of ell chat part of School Diatrict 
Number 143%, Cook Councy. Illinois. lying within 
che corporate limits of the VQlage of Markham. 
Illlnola. 

Polling Place: Eroeat Lemon School 
Lincoln Drive and Calaconia Avenue 
Markham, tlllnoia 

Votara muat voce at che polling place deelgnaced for che 

voting precinct within which they reside. 

The polls ac said ipecial elaccion will be opened at 

12:00 (Cwelva o'clock) noon and closed at 7:00 (aeven o'clock) 

p.m. of the seme day. 

By order of che Board of Education of School Dletrlct 

Nimiher 14)%. Cook Councy, Illlnola. 

DATED this Dch day of Nay. 19B0. 

The Midlothian Citizens 
Band Radio Patrol recently 
completed its fourth year of 
service to Midlothian. The 
Patrol, composed of volun¬ 
teers from the village, has 
logged over 10,000 miles 
in patroiing the streets of 
Midlothian, observing and 
reporting crime. 

The Patrol was established 
in 1976 by a group of Midlo¬ 
thian residents who were 
Citizens Band Radio enthus¬ 
iasts and concerned about 
their community. With the 
assistance and support of 
Sgt. Karl Decker of the Mid¬ 
lothian Police Department, 
the Patrol has grown to near¬ 
ly 50 members. Over the 
years Sgt. Decker has been 
instrumental in maintaining 
the Patrol as a functional aid 
to the Police Department. 

The Patrol's next general 
meeting, which is open to the 

public, will be Sunday, May 
18 at 7:00 p.m. in the Village 
Meeting Room behind the 
Midlothian Police Depart¬ 
ment. Any resident interest¬ 
ed in joining the Patrol 
should contact Sgt. Decker 
of the Midlothian Police 
Department. 

Honors 

At SIU 
Cynthia Lcmbkc, a 1975 

graduate of a Oak Forest 
High School, was honored 
recently by Southern Ill¬ 
inois University for her grade 
point average at the Univer¬ 
sity. Cynthia and other Sen¬ 
iors were recognized individ¬ 
ually and presented with a 
certificate commemorating 
the event at college cere¬ 
monies. 

TSuciFIon 
BthMl DUtrUt 14)% 
Cmofc CMCy. lllimoia 

/•/ nomov CloBMo 

HHJnif. looi^ PC Nmiicoflom 
Bchool Diatrict 14)% 
Coofc emmtf, tlllmoU 
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Sr. Citizen Cruise Money Lost 
Illinois Attorney General 

WUHam J. Scott today sued 
to fecover deposits made by 
senior citlaen groups for Lake 
Michigan cruises that were 
never held. 

The citizens were 
scheduM for trips on a liner 
that did not sail because it 
could not meet the Coast 
Guard’s minimum safety 
standards. 

Scott said the owners and 
operators of the excursion 
liner violated the state's 
Consumer Fraud Act be¬ 

cause they accepted the 
consumer deposits even 
though they knew that the 
ship was not in operable con¬ 
dition. Scott alM charged 
that the defendants had 
violated an Assurance of 
Voluntary Compliance 
signed with his office 'in 
August, 1979 in which they 
agreed to repay/ consumers 
S2.S35.7I in deposits in four 
equal installments from Sep¬ 
tember through December 
of 1979. No repayments were 
made. 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
k PLATE GLASS 
% STORMS 

I Schoolhouse6lassCo..lnc. 
MUIothian 

5 9Sa-76B6 

Defendants in Scott's suit, 
tiled in Cook County Circuit 
Court, arc the Clipper Line 
whose ship, the "S.S. Clip¬ 
per,” is an excursion liner 
docked at Sturgeon Bay. 
Wisconsin; Great Lakes 
Transit Company. Inc., the 
line's manning agent; and 
Illinois Steamship Co., 
owner of The Oipper Line, 
both based atGrand Avenue 
at Navy Pier, Chicago; and 
James W. Gillon, president 
of Great Lakes Transit and 
Illinois Steamship Co. 

Scott said deposits paid on 
cruises by consumers were 
used by the defendants for 
repairs to the Oipper, but 
the repairs failed to make the 
ship seaworthy. 

Scott is asking the court to 
order the defendants to re¬ 
turn the deposit money to 
consumers and to enjoin the 
defendants from doing any 
further business in Illinois 
until the terms of the As¬ 
surance of Voluntary Com- 
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pliance are complied with. 
Scott is also seeking a 
SSO.OOOciWI penalty. 

Handling ^ case for Scott 
is Assistant Attorney Gen¬ 
eral Kathleen Hogan Mor¬ 
rison of the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral's Consume Protection 
Division. 

Arthritis 

Awareness 
The Southwest Cook Ar¬ 

thritis Action Council of the 
Illinois Chapter of the Ar¬ 
thritis Foundation has an¬ 
nounced that the next meet¬ 
ing will be May 18th. The 
theme of the meeting is en¬ 
titled, ''Arthritis Aware¬ 
ness”. 

Featured at the meeting 
will be a panel composed of 
two medical professionals in 
the field of arthritis. Dr. 
John Skosey, Chief of Rheu¬ 
matology at the University of 
Illinois Hospital and Ms. Sue 
Conneighton, a nurse prac- 

.titioner. with the Michael 
Reese Arthritis Oinic will 
speak on the issues sur¬ 
rounding arthritis and will be 
available for questions. 

The May 18th session will 
begin at 2 PM and will be 
held at the Orland Park Ad¬ 
ministration Building in the 
lower level. It is located at 
14700 Park Lane in Orland 
Park. All are welcome. 

For directions or more in¬ 
formation call Yvonne Ro- 
manas at 389-74%. 

Flea Mart 
A Rea Market and Craft 

Show will be held Saturday, 
May 17 from 9 to 4 at Chi¬ 
cago Ridge Presbyterian 
Church, 107th and Lyman 
(6100 W.) 

To reserve a selling space 
call 636-7523 or 599-1566. 

Area Guest 
Congreasman Edward J. Derwinakl’a ForolgB .Poiley . 

forum wfll continne Ha annual program by presenting Dr. 
Henry M. Klaaincsr, who wID address members at the 
Sabre Room, 8900 W. 95lh Street, on Thnraday, May 22nd, 
at 8:30 p.m. 

Congressman Derwinakl’s Foreign PoBcy Forum Is com¬ 
prised of 4th DIstrIcIcllbemi Interested far the stady ami dls- 
cnsshm of foreign poUey nmtleis. 

Congressman DerwInskI was pleased with Dr. Kissinger’s 
acceptance to lecture the gronp. 

“As asenlor member id the House Foreign Affabs Com¬ 
mittee, It has been my pleasnie to have worked with Dr. 
Klasingeronmimy occashHis. HelsaleadIngU.S. expert on 
world affairs. I am very pleased he has accepted our Invita- 
Hon to share his opinions and Inalghts with the 4th DIs- 
trlet,” the Congressman said. 

Dr. Kissinger received Us Ph.D from Harvard UnIverBlIy 
In 1954. He later heeame DItectar of Harvard’s Dofense 
StmUos Programs and served as Full Professor la the De¬ 
partment of Government. He served as Assistant to the Pre¬ 
sident tor Nanonai aecnrlty ABUIrs troni nw to 19T9, and 
as Secretary of State from 1973 to 1977. He was directly In¬ 
volved In the Paris Peace Negotlallons ending the VIetmun 
War as well as the now-famous shuttle dhdomacy efforts to 
achieve peace In the Middle East. He was the recipient of 
the 1973 Nohel Pence Prise. 

At Beigman^s 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Rne Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 
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SOLLE S Farm stand 

15801 Oak Park Ave. 
535-3133-Tinley Park 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

I r • V. 
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CCkassifudads sure to gat raaunal!) 

Cookie No Monster 

OOecr if AIBaace 
■ccanllag to 

iiUMl b; Chrator 
1. WItonId, Sr. dudr- 

Eiccadve Vice 
Mr*. Witte ha* 
JluKeilnceI952 

•tortod M ■ toller, 
■he hu held vlr- 

toaiy every peel hi that or- 
geelretlea. Leag actKe In 
•avhigi and loan indnaliy 
■atten, ahe haa aerved aa 
an aflker and director af 
HMuqT natlanal and lacal 
granpa. 

Aaiancc, which waa fann- 
ded in 1915, hna afflcea hi 
hath Oak Lawn and Palaa 
HHa aa wel aa at 830 W. 
Higgina and 5359 W. FaHer- 
tan in CMcaga. 

CookicRodriquez. a young 
woman who was a de¬ 
linquent. caught up in alco¬ 
hol. drugs and crime and 
written off by prison officials 
and psychiatrists, is holding 
a Crusade in Blue Island on 
May 16 and 17. 

On May 16 and 17 Cookie 
Rodriquez will be at Whittier 
School Auditorium. 13043 
Maple Avenue starting at 
7;30 p.m. All are invited to 
come and hear how she dealt 
with her problems 

WOMEN 
Life Insurance 
How much you should have and why. 

Budgeting 
How your financial future is shaped/ 

by today's household budget' 

Investments 
How to plan for your future with 

tax-deferred annuities. 

Tax Planning 
How to maximize your tax creditor 

your investments. 

Vet9ran*s 
ilfPppss 

VyJOEMABnN 

Veterans Press has been criticized for not writing about 
the American Legion Auiiliary. The organizatioa is more 
than just a framework for involvement in community act¬ 
ivities. Ausiliaries provide a format for friendship and social 
interaction while serving the community, state and nation. 
The American Legion Ausiliary opens avenues for giving 
and for caring. 

One compelling purpose binds the members together. A 
desire to keep America strong and ftee and to help build a 
better America by inspiring all women to instill patriotism 
in communities everywhere. The auiiliary rirmly believes 
that precious freedoms must be passed along to future gen¬ 
erations. Youth is the most precious commodity in the USA. 

• • a 
Margaret Echardt. President of the American Legion 

Auiiliary. Department of Illinois wrote the following poem: 

May is the month when Poppies grow 
Between the crosses row on row. 
When we j>ay homage to honored dead. 
By offering the public the poppy red. 
Tell its story to one and all. 
By newspapers large and small. 
Distribute as many as you can 
The funds will help out fellow man. 

Poppies are made by veterans in hospitals. Funds de¬ 
rived from the sale of poppies are used for the rehabilita¬ 
tion of war veterans and their families. The poppy has a dual 
role, honoring the war dead and at the same time serving 
living victims of the wars. 

The first nationwide poppy sale was conducted in 1921 
by The American Legion and Auiiliary. 

• • • 

Memorial Day. May 26th will soon be here. Let's fly the 
flag we ait hold dear. Observe the day in a special way with 
homage to our dead. 

Veterans organizations will hold services in all the ceme¬ 
teries in the world. Plan to attend services at local ceme¬ 
teries. at 10:00 a.m. Monday. May 26th. It is your duty. 

Installation Banquet 
The Hickory Hills 

Woman's Club Installation 
Banquet will be May 21 at 
Palos Hills at 7:00 p.m. The 
tickets are $12.00 which in¬ 
cludes three hour open bar 
and a family style dinner. 

The entertainment sched¬ 
uled for the evening will be 
a dramatic review of Erma 
Bombeck's writing entitled 

“If Life Is A Bowl Of 
Cherries. What Am I Doing 
In The Pits?" presented by 
Lila Wenig Letchingcr. 
Scholarship awards will be 
presented to three Hickor\ 
Hills students. 

Guests are invited this 
year for the same ticket 
price. Contact Sue Bolch 
at 598-7083 for tickets. 

Censi|s Employment 
The Censu# Bureau is through Friday in 

still looking for people to ley Park Office 
help complete the task of 
counting the population. 
Anyone 16 years of age and 
over is eligible to apply for 
census work and is encour¬ 
aged to do so. 

Full time and part time 
jobs are available and will 
continue through out the 
summer. The pay will aver¬ 
age about S4.00 an hour. 
Prospective workers must be 
able to follow printed instruc¬ 
tions and do simple arith¬ 
metic for which they will be 
tested before hiring. 

Testing is offered Monday 

the Tin- 
, 17728 

S. Oak Park Ave.. at 10:00 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

Tests will*also be offered 
in the following locations: 
Monday. May 19. Alsip Park 
District. I2S2I S. Kostner 
and Tuesday. May 20. Del¬ 
phian House Restaurant. 
7825 W. 95th St. Testing 
limes at these locations will 
be 9:30 a.m. -12 Noon - 2:30 
p.m. 

Interested persons should 
contact the Tinley Park Dis¬ 
trict Office at 429-0750 
for a testing appointment. 

CLEP English Exam 

I 

You are invited to attend a seminar “Women and 
Money." sponsored by Crestwood Bank. The seminar, 
which you may attend free of charge, will be held at 
7:30 p.m.. Tuesday. May 20. at the Rosewood West 
restaurant in Crestwood. 

Our guest speaker will be Jane Banner of Dean Witter 
Reynolds, who will discuss topics of interest to all area 
women. In addition. Crestwood Bank financial experts 
will be on hand to discuss your banking needs and 
credit-building techniques. 

While there is no charge or obligation to attend, 
there are a limited number of spaces available. Please 
make your reservation by returning the coupon below, 
and mark your calendar for this important seminar. 
Or you may make a reservation by calling Joan Dwyer 
at 388-6660. 

I3S00 S Cicero Avenue 
Cramenod. IL 80445 
(312) 388-6880 Member FmC 

Tuesday May 20,1960 

Mail to: CiMlwood Bank 
13S00 S. Cicaro Auanua 
Ciaslwood. IL MM4S 

i wisb lo eilend the Women and Money ' 
senunar to be hekt at the Rosewood 
West on May 20. at 7 30 p m 

Name_ 

Address_ 
City _ 

Zip- 
Telephone 

The new CLEP (College 
Level Examination Pro¬ 
gram) General English 
Examination wjth essay, 
offered only in’ June and 
October of each year, will be 
offered on Saturday. June 
21. at Saint Xavier College, 
3700 w. I03id St. The re¬ 
gistration deadline for this 
^st is noon. Thursday. May 

Many colleges are en- 
couraging or requiring pros¬ 
pective students to take this 
test for credit or exemp¬ 
tion. Students should be 
aware of their college's le- 
quirements before register¬ 
ing for this test. 

Since many colleges be¬ 
gin programming students 
eariy in the summer, high 
*diool students would do 
weO lo nton to lake the CLEP 

tests in June so that the re¬ 
sults will be available be¬ 
fore students are pro¬ 
grammed. it takes approxi¬ 
mately five weeks to obtain 
the test results. 

Single Meet 
Southwest Archdiocesan 

Singles will hold their next 
general meeting on Tuesday, 
June 3, at 8 p.m. at the Hol¬ 
iday Inn. 4140 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. The nominating 
Committee is seeking can¬ 
didates for oflker and chair¬ 
person poaitioiis on the board 
(election is to be held in Sept¬ 
ember). A mixer (cash bar) 
with recorded music for 
dancing. follows ihe 
meeting. .j 
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Asian Culture 
RTA Projectioils Hearing Monday 

St. Xavier College will host 
an Aslan Cultural Evening on 
Friday, May 23, from 7 to 
10 p.m. in McGuire Hall, 
3700 W, 103rd St., Chica^. 
The performances will in¬ 
clude native Aslan dances 

Identify 

Census Aide 
Census takers for the 1980 

Census of Population and 
Housing are easy to identify, 
according to Census Re¬ 
gional Manager, Mary E. 
Barrett. 

They wear red. white, and 
blue ID cards with the U.S.’ 
Department of Commerce 
Seal and “Census Enumera 
tor. Official Credential” 
printed on them. Their cards 
also have their signatures, 
certifying that they have 
sworn to keep confidential all 
information they collect for 
the census. Any Census , 
Bureau worker who breaks 
this oath faces a fine, or im¬ 
prisonment. or both, but the 
Bureau's record on this is 
spotless, the manager said. 

Census takers have started 
making their rounds here, 
railing at residences from 
which householders have not 
mailed back their census 
questionnaires. They are 
using the telephone to reach 
most of the householders 
who have mailed back ques¬ 
tionnaires inadequately filled 
out. 

Anyone without this of¬ 
ficial identification card who 
claims to be a census taker 
should be reported to the 
police or to the district of¬ 
fice. Dial information for the 
local census number to call. 

Secretaries 

Assoc. Meet 
The Southernaire Chapter 

of The National SccreUries 
Association (International) 
will hold its annual busi¬ 
ness meeting on Tuesday. 
May 20. 6:30 p.m.. at Sur¬ 
ma's Restaurant. l7Sth and 
Dixie Highway. Homewood. 

This is the only meeting 
during the year which is 
restricted to members only. 
Officers and committee 
chairman will submit their 
reports. Election of officers 
will also take place at this 
meeting. 

Xavier Art 
Works On 
Exhibit 

Tickets, sold at the door, 
will be S4 or only $2.50 for 
students and seniors. 

All proceeds will be dona¬ 
ted to a charity for the aid 
of Cambodian, Laotian, and 
Vietnamese refugees. 

A public hearing on pro¬ 
posed Five Year Regional 
Transportation Autfaroity 
Program for Fiscal Years 
1981-1985 and the Proposed 
annual Program and budget 
for fiscal year 1981 will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
May 19, at East Chicago 
Heights Village Hall 1327 

Ellis Ave., East Chicago 
Heights. ’ 

Persons wishing to testify 
at the hearing may do so by 
appearing at the village hall 
and registering at the en¬ 
trance to the hearing room. 
Comments may alM be en¬ 
tered into the record by sub¬ 
mitting written material not 

later than Thursday, May 29, 
1980. 

Copies of the proposed 
five year program and FY 
1981 program and budget 
are available for public in¬ 
spection at the RTA Regional 
Affairs Office. 4744 W. 135th 
St., Crestwood and at the 
RTA offices. 

‘i strongiy encourage 
South Suburban Cook County 
residents to attend the pub¬ 
lic hearing and to give test¬ 
imony so that RTA might 
gain additional insight as 
to how we can fiirther serve 
their transportatioo needs,” 
said RTA Chairman Lewis 
W. HUl. 

Art work by five seniors at 
Saint Xavier College is 
featured in the Current ex¬ 
hibit at the SXC Gallery. 
3700 W. 1(^ St. Open to 
the public, the show will run 
through May 24. 

The exhibit includes oil 
paintings, etchings and 
collogrsphy by Karen 
Bailey of Flossmoor; color 
photographs and hand- 
colored ^nts by Stephanie 
Demes of Oak Lawn; draw¬ 
ings and photographs by 
Denise Miller of Chicago's 
Ashbum neighborhood; 
drawings, photopnphs and 
wateredors by Kathy 
Myers, also of Ashbum; 
Slid watercolors by Mary 
fran Nudo. Oak Lawn. 

GaBety hours are 10 AM 
to S PM Monday through 
Saturday. The sh^ is free 
and open to the public. 

of Lincoln 

4 STEPS TO FINANCIAL 
SECURITY 
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Assets $370 Million 
Reserves $30 Million 
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SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 West 147th Street Midlothian 
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Senior Citizen 

Tax Exemption 
Cook County Assessor 

Thomas C. Hynes is cur¬ 
rently mailing Homestead 
Exemption renewal forms to 
more than 148.000 senior 
cixix*„ prapavty oMviMKa ifi 
Cook County. 

The Homestead Exemp- 
liiin allows the Assessor to 
deduct SISOO from the 
cgtialired assessed valuation 
of a property. This saves a 
senior citizen about SI3S on 
his property tax bill. 

"It is extremely important 
that persons who qualified 
for the exemption in 1979 
Tile a renewal form with our 
office so that the tax savings 
continues in 1980." Hynes 
said. 

"We are now sending the 
necessary renewal forms to 
qualified property owners 
so that they may continue to 
receive the benefits of the 
exemption." Hynes con¬ 
tinued. 

For the first time. Hynes 
is enclosing an envelope in 
which senior citizens may 
return their renewal forms. 
This secures the property 
owner’s confidentiality and 
privacy. In the past, only a 
return postcard was in¬ 
cluded. 

The renewal form, with the 
property owner's signature, 
must be mailed immediately 
in the enclosed envelope to 
the Assessor's office in the 
County Building. 118 No. 
Clark Street. Chicago. Ill¬ 
inois 60<i02. 

Cook County Assessor 
Thomas C. Hynes is cur¬ 
rently mailing Homestead 
Exemption renewal forms to 
more than 148.000 senior 
citizen property owners in 
C'lok County. 

The Homestead Exemp¬ 
tion allows the Assessor to 
deduct SISOO from the 
equalized assessed valua¬ 
tion of a property. This saves 
a senior citizen about SITS 
on his property tax bill. 

"It is extremely import¬ 
ant that persons who quali¬ 
fied for the exemption in 
1979 file a renewal form with 
our office so that the tax 
savings continues in 1960." 
Hvnes said. 

"We are now sending the 
necessary renewal forms to 
qualified property owners 
so that they may continue to 
receive the benefits of the 
eaemption." Hynes con¬ 
tinued. 

For the first time, Hynes 
is enclosing an envelope in 
which senior citizens may re¬ 
turn their renewal forms. 
This secures the property 
owner's confidentiality and 
privacy. In the past, only a 
a return postcai^ was in¬ 
cluded. 

The renewal form, with the 
property oxvner's signature, 
must be mailed immediately 
in the enclosed envelope to 
the Assessor's office in the 
County Building. 118 No. 
Clark Street. Chicago. Ill¬ 
inois 60602. 

Married women must sub¬ 
mit a marriage certificate 
with a birth certificate to 
explain difference in names. 

2) . Proof of Ownership 
which can be a warranty 
deed, a quit claim deed, 
torrens certificate, a pro¬ 
prietary lease. trustees' 
deed, executors' deed, own¬ 
ers' title policy, mortgage 
title policy, or articles of 
agreement to purchase. 
(Please Note; Trust deeds 
(mortgages) and release of 
trust deeds (mortgages) 
are Now Always Acceptable. 
Certified deeds may be 
obtained from the Recorder 
of Deeds for a service fee. 
Room 1072. County Build¬ 
ing. 118 No. Clark Street. 

3) . A copy of Past Paid 
Tax Bill. Inquiries about the 
Homestead Exemption may 
also be directed to the As¬ 
sessor's two suburban 
branch offices. 

South suburban taxpayers 
can contact the Markham 
Branch Office. Sixth Dis¬ 
trict Circuit Court Building. 
I6S0I So. Kedzie Avenue. 
Markham. 60426. 5%-8000. 
Ext. 620. 

West suburban tax¬ 
payers can inquire at the 
Maywood Branch Office. 
Maywood Civic Center.lSOO 
Mavbrook Square. May- 
wood. 60153 865-6032. 

Worth 

Police 

Action 
On Sunday morning at 

2:35 Worth Police responded 
to a call at 10845 S. Harlem 
concerning two men who 
were observed going thru 
cars parked in an apartment 
parking lot. 

While waiting for police a 
resident of the building tried 
to detain one of the suspects, 
while the other man fled in a 
truck. The man being held 
broke free, and when enter¬ 
ing the truck was struck on 
the head with the side view 
mirror. . 

Worth Police radioed a 
description of the vehicle 
which was stopped by Oak 
Lawn police at 97th and Me 
Vickers. Steven Boss, 22, 
Burbank, and Frank Boss, 
23. Chicago were charged 
with criminal trespassing to a 
vehicle, and Steven Boss was 
also charged with battery, 
for striking one of his cap- 
tors. 

Both men were released on 
bond and are awaiting a June 
13th court date. 

George Welsh was ar¬ 
rested and is being held in 
custody on SSO.OOO. bond in 
connection with a robbery at 
Craft Comer. 6647 W. 11 Ith 
St. The front window was 
broken and S408.97 worth of 
merchandise was stolen, and 
later recovered. 

Dunn's Paezki Restaurant 
at 112th and Harlem was the 
scene of a robbery between 
the hours of 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday and 2KW a.m. on 
Sunday. Cases of liquor and 
wine, plus SI.700.00 in cash 
were stolen. 

Lieutenant Ed Wiley of the 
Worth Police Department 
cautions all area residents to 
lock vehicles, as there are a 
large number of break ins 
and thefts currently in the 
area. 

Orland Seeks 

To Hire New 

Administrator 
Orland Park is debating 

the hiring of a professional 
employment agency in its 
search for the replacement 
of administrative coordinator 
Joseph Cistaro, who resign¬ 
ed last month. 

Board member Ralph Sell- 
man stepped down this week 
as head of the board’s search 
committee, becuase he told 
his fellow board members, 
he does not have the time to 
run the search. He explained 
that a professional organiza¬ 
tion could screen the appli¬ 
cants and review the profes¬ 
sional narrowing the field. 

Last Monday Sellman pre¬ 
sented the board with a draft 
version of an advertisement 
soliciting applicants which he 
expects to be forwarded to 
political journals in the next 
few weeks. Ten applications 
have already been sent to the 
village. Most of the candi¬ 
dates are from the general 
area-among them a village 
president, mayor and a vil¬ 
lage manager. 

Until last August, the vil¬ 
lage operated without an 
administrative officer. Vil¬ 
lage President Melvin Doo- 
gan has said he considers the 
position unnecessary. How¬ 
ever. board members be¬ 
lieve the village's rapid 
growth and increasing com¬ 
plexity requires a full time 
administrator. 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

With the announcement by Congressman Ed Derwinski that Dr. Henry Kissinger will be 
his guest at a fund raiser next Thursday night at the Sabre Room in Hickory Hills, local book 
stores report asuddenrise in the sales of Kissingers book "White House Years". 

All I can say is that at a price of S22.50 per 
copy and a total of 1521 pages (1476 of Kve 
copy) there will be a lot of mid-nite oil burned 
in the coming week and there must be a lot of 
local Republicans eager to be informed when 
they meet Kissinger. 

Kissinger's "White House Years" cover 
from after the 1968 November elections, when 
Nixon appointed him Security Adviser to the 
President, to the end of the Viet Nam negotia¬ 
tions in 1972. 

He is planning another volume covering the 
years 1973 to 1977 when he served in the ca¬ 
pacity of Secretary of State. 

☆ ☆ ☆ 
The way has now been paved for a Midlo¬ 

thian developer to begin construction of nearly 
200 housing units, on prime land across fiom 
Midlothian Country Oub's lush greens. But. 
as with so many planned projects this year, 
the go-ahead depends upon the economy. 

Herman Ketelaar has waited three years to 
start his 33 six-unit apartment buildings, 
which could have been and would have been, 
completed and occupied by now except for a 
lawsuit brought by neighboring homeowners. 

In 1977 Ketelaar requested the village of 
Midlothian to annex his 12 acre “old horse 
farm" property, and zone it for muhi-famity 
dwellings. He agreed to all stipulations and 
requirements imposed by the village, and the 
area and plans were accepted. 

However, a group of hastily formed Oak 
Forest homeowners calling themselves the 
Forest Ridge Associatioa, put up a protest to 
the city of Oak Forest - which had no juris¬ 
diction, since the land was in Midlothian. The 
city of Oak Forest, lent the group support, and 
a lawsuit followed. 

In 1977 Judge Arthur Dunne upheld Mid¬ 
lothian’s right to annex the land. The Home- 
owners lodged an appeal, which has left 
Ketelaar in limbo for more than two years. 

Last week Judge Mel Jiganti, head of a 
three judge Appellate Court panel, upheld the 
village's insistence that its action was valid. 
Now, Ketelaar has the green light and can 
build - if he can afford it after all the legal bills 
and three year escalation of building costs! 

it it -Ct 

After serving as Evergreen Park's village 
attorney since 1974. George Witous nrill be 
packing up his briefcase on June 2nd. He re¬ 

quested that Mayor Tony Vacco not reappoint 
him for the upcoming year, bowing to pres¬ 
sure from Evergreen's "new blood" five 
trustees elected last year. 

In December. Trustee George Triezenberg 
asked for Witous's resignatim. but Vacco 
stood firm, and Witous stayed. The five 
trustees of Vacco's opposition charged that 
Witous “insulted" them. 

Come appointment time this spring, Vacco 
was confronted with a number of requests 
for personnel swaps by his board - the at¬ 
torney being only one. He's deferred an¬ 
nouncing anything pending more consider¬ 
ation. but says he'll name Witous's successor 
on June 2nd. 

o o o 
Members of the Evergreen Park village 

board, who weren't sure if the village was 
ready for cable television, hosted an open 
meeting Tuesday night at Foley Hall and 
heard presentations from six major com¬ 
panies who are bidding for the local franchise. 
Questions from the floor and over all interest 
from the audience indicated that the green 
light is on and that residents want the new 
service. Cable TV companies must be granted 
non exclusive franchises just as the light com¬ 
pany and the telephone company. 

Among the bidders, only three are active 
in this area. At present MetroVision of South¬ 
west Cook County has ten franchises which 
include Worth. Palos Hills. Hickory Hills. 
Westhaven. Midlothian. Posen, Crestwood. 
Northlake, Berwyn and Melrose Park. Cable- 
vision has Burbank. Merrionette Park and 
Homewood. Cox has Orland Park. Metro 
Vision, with earth station and "head end" 
and offices in Palos Hills, expect to "turn on" 
approximately 400 homes by next month. 
Cablevision. headquartered in Oak Park, 
hasn't set a date for their Southwest area 
"turn ons" nor has the Arlington Heights 
based Cox company. 

Or * 
Dates to remember...May 28th at Niko's in 

Bridgeview.. .reception for Mayor Gene Siegel 
of Chicago Ridge. Cocktails and hors d' 
oeu'vres starting at 7 p.m. Evergreen Park 
Police Association Dinner Dance - Wednes¬ 
day. May 28th - Martinique, 2500 Drury Lane. 
Dinner served 6 to 9 P.M. 

■0 o ☆ 

No Funding 

Last week Orland Park 
village board members said 
funds are not available to 
help finance the construction 
of a junior high school 
gymnasium near Liberty 
School. 8801 W. 151 Street. 

A joint venture between 
the village and Orland Park 
Elementary School District 
135 was suggested last 
January. The village would 
have been entitled to exclu¬ 
sive rights to public use of 
the gymnasium after school 
hours under the proposal. 

Confirmation 

The Presbyterian Church 
of Orland Park will accept the 
confirmation class of I960 at 
its Sunday May 18. 10 am 
service. The confirmation 
class includes Jamie Scar- 
paci, Denise Schultz, and 
Lisa Smith of Orland Park 
and Michelle Kapp of New 
Lenox. 

The confirmation class will 
be having dinner with the 
nine ruling elders of the 
Session on May IS at the 
home of Ed Kapp. Interm 
Pastor of the F^sbyterian 
Church of Orland Park is 
Doug Cater. 

Shawn ata aaaa af the cm« af “EbphaMa, dawM, and 
Cbcaa Snaada" which xrB ha psaaaatad h« Sf. Chria- 
tapher'a Sehaal, at 7t3i p.ai. aa Pridqy aad Salaiday.May 
I6aadl7lalhaaehaalgyai. 

IMwIs piiead at S4C far adaks aad 2SC far cUMiea, are 
avalabk at the daar. Briag the whala baaly! 
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GET AN MCREDIBLE 
OFFER FROM FORDl. 
AT Murphy Motors 
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL WITH US 
GET MONEY BACK FROM FORD. 

UD Crown Victoria 
With automatic . ^ 
overdrive available, 

3@l 

Thunderbird. 
New-size 
Thunderbird. 

$ 
f 

$ 
Fairmont. 
It'S the 
right idea 
for today. 

Also, money bock on Granada, Mustang, Pinto, Fiesta. 
•Limited time offer begins May 9,1980. and covers all or apply an equal amount to your down payment. For 
new Ford cars including dealer-owned demonstrators, best selection, come in and see us now. 
Receive a check directly from Ford Motor Company, 
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Vocational Guidance ~ By Robot 
A computeriied vocational 

guidance system for Moraine 
Valley Community College 
was authorized by the col¬ 
lege's board of trustees at hs 
regular meeting. April 22. 
Moraine Valley will gain 
access via telephone lines to 
the Guidance Information 
System (CIS) at Chicago 
State University. Equipment 
for implementing the project 
will cost SS.SOO. Chicago 
State's charge for use of the 
system i» $1,250 for 200 
hours of use. 

The board awarded a bid 
for $10,987.37 to Oak Forest 
Snap-On Tool for tools for 
the Power Technology Pro¬ 
gram. 

The board authorized the 
purchase Of a 16-foot Norman 
Kiln from Kilns Supply and 
Service Corporation for 
$5,730. 

A four and one-half day 
summer office schedule was 
apprxtved by the board be¬ 
ginning May 19. College 

offices will be open ftx>m> 
7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday 
thtoughThursday and from 
8 a.m. • noon on Friday. 
The college followed this 
plan last summer as an 
energy-saving program with 
good results. 'Normal busi¬ 
ness hours will resume in 
August. 

In regular business, the 
board approved expenditures 
of $696,921.62 from the 
educational fund; $84,482.44 
from the building and main¬ 
tenance fund; $24,386.16 
from the auxiliary enterprise 
fund; $170,999.15 from the 
restricted purposes fund; 
$19,954.57 from the student 
activity fund. 

Reports to the board in¬ 
cluded projections on income 
for fiscal 1981 and develop¬ 
ment of a Word Processing 
Program for the college 
curriculum. 

The board retained Ken¬ 
neth Kogut to conduct a 
detailed engineering study 

of MVCC buildings to de¬ 
termine mote effitdent use 
of energy on campus. The 
college received a federal 
grant of $21.000 for the study 
which is the first step in ob¬ 
taining funds for energy¬ 
saving equipment. 

The next regular board 
meeting is May 20. Board 
meetings, which are open to 
thepublk, are held at 7 p.m. 
in the 200 BuOding. 10900 
S. 88th Ave..Paios Hills. 

Board members are Ce- 
cUia J. Kumarich (Palos 
Park), chairoian; Dianne 
G. Masters (Palos Paik), vice 
chairman; fttricia J. Flem¬ 
ing (Hickory Hills), secretary 
Lee Allen Harris (Palos Park) 
Joseph F. Heffernan (Oak 

Lawn). Burton S. Odelson 
(Oak Lawn), Maureen Pe- 
cor (Oak Lawn) and Janet 
Andersen (Oak Lawn), stu¬ 
dent trustee. 

Unusual Plant Sale 
With the beautiful warm, 

spring weather everyone's 
thoughts are turning to gar¬ 
dening. 

And the unusual plants 
for your garden can be found 
at the Chicago Botanic Gar¬ 
den's Plant Sale on Saturday 
and Sunday, May 17 and 18. 

The sate will be open to 
Members from 9:00 - 1:00 
p.m. on Saturday and open 
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20% OFF when you 
get any or all of these 3: 

Famr 
PROTECTOR 
The patni protection process 
that cleans your car s finish 
polishes It to a high gloss and 
coats it with our exclusive 
protective coating RESULT 

long-lasting shine 
THAT actually 
REPLACES WAXING 

FABRIC 
PROTECTION 
The process that perteiraies 
dee(^ into your car s 
upholstery and carpeting 
guardir^g it from slams, spills 
ar>d smudges RESULT 
YOUR CAR S INTERIOR 
KEEPS THAT LIKE-NEW 
LOOK LONGER 

Oiler e»pife& M«y 31 i9e0 

SPLASH 
GUARDS 
Once installed. Ziebari 
Splash Guards protect rocker 
panels doors, and s«de 
panels against stone damage 
artd accumulations of 
corrosive slush and mud 
RESULT NO UNSIGHTLY 
PAINT CHIPS AND RUST 
SPOTS 

ZIEBART'...now more ttian great mstproofing. 

[f]Ziebart 
14029 So. Gcoro 

Crostwood, IL 
371-5669 

$h«m frothvrs 

Wa Sarvica Both Naw A Pra-Orlvan Vahielaa 

CpH today for an appointment. 

9321 So. KoMo 7401 W. 07111 St. 
EvorgrMn Pork, IL Sridgovlow, IL 

422-3340 430-1021 
John Nomoc Kon Boon 

to the public from 1:00 - 
4:00 p.m. Anyone desiring 
to become a Member can join 
at the sale and receive a ten 
percent discount. The hours 
for the sale on Sunday will 
be 10:00-4:00 p.m. 

Annuals, hybrid geran¬ 
iums, hanging baskets, 
herbs, vegetables, ground 
covers and prairie grasses- 
all will be available. 

Whatever your garden 
design, there will be plant 
material available that wilt 
give you the "best and most 
unusual garden in town.” 

The BoUnic Garden is 
located on Lake-Cook Road 
between Green Bay Road 
and Eden's Expressway. 

Rose Lovers 
The Southern Chicagoland 

Rose Society will be meeting 
on Tuesday. May 20 at 
7:30 PM. at Alliance Savine^ 
and Loan. 95th St. and Ci¬ 
cero. The program will be 
given by Syivan cook on hy¬ 
bridizing and miniature cut¬ 
tings of roses. 

Foster Folk 
With DCFS foster parents 

experiencing so many frus¬ 
trations in working with this 
State Agency, Foster Parents 
Suburbia has decided to in¬ 
vestigate the opportunities 
available in the private 
sector. Accordingly, at their 
May meeting, four private 
agencies, Illinois Children's 
Home and Aid, Ada S. Me 
Kinley, Central Baptist 
Children's Home, and 
Volunteers of America, will 

(discuss their respective pro¬ 
grams. 

The featured speaker will 
be Claudine Robinson. Di¬ 
rector of Foster Care Ser¬ 
vices for Ada S. McKinley. 
Undaunted by the chaos in 
service delivery. Mrs. Rob¬ 
inson has revamped their 
foster care program to 
improve the lot of both foster 
parents and the children they 
serve. She will be discussing 
how they have attempted to 
structure their program 
so that accountability of 
social workers to foster 
parents and foster parents to 
foster children is an es¬ 
sential part of the planning. 

Foster Parents Suburbia 
holds its meetings the third 
Monday of the month, which 
this month falls on May 19th, 
at the Midlothian Village 
Hall, 148th and Pulaski 
where there is ample park¬ 
ing. The meeting room is 
directly behind the police 
station. 

After a short business 
meeting the speaker is sche¬ 
duled for 8:00. There will be 
time afterwards for ques¬ 
tions fttm the floor or indivi¬ 
dual inquiries during the 
coffee break when refresh¬ 
ments are served. 

One does not have to be a 
member to attend; anyone 
who is interested and con¬ 
cerned is invited. 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE ENERGY-SAVE MONEY 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THB 

SPECIAL SALE 
Ruud Cuutral Air Condtttoning 
RuudBulevusInQualily 
Rudd QuaRty Cohtrul Aiturut OtpundabiMy 

SAVEMOO - WAS - SALEPRICE 

2T0N • 894.• 
21/2 TON 954. 

3 TON 1059. ^ 
31/2 TON 1180. 1 

WE DO THE FOUOWING 
... x " *- r— I— 
ab heefiag sy^fo"** revamp kaald 
ehaaAer ta raeahre the eaaiku eaB aad 

1060 

A—Imw la raeahre the eaaitag e^ aad maaat the 
coaltagcaBmreaaeroelalda wacaacralaped. We wM 
camieel with M feat afchaigadlfaMa la bath MHa. We 
wfl aba attach eleeltfcal urtrtiw bade la year praaem 
aervbehas tf adaqaaia. iMlalblinn betate TONEY- 
WBll. hMtfog/raalba thrimsitat on the Brat Baer. 

- _ OUR 
28th 

Y 
E 
A 

5YR FULLYEAR TERMSTO 
WARRANTY FREE SERVICE SUIT YOU 

City & Suburban Heating ft Cooiing 
5354 S. Archer Ave. 

I3I0W67 Place 
Downers Grave, ni. 

Can 735-4944,852-6555 

SPEDaGOLD! 

Spetdel $ets Ihe stonclarcl for fine 14-karat gold 
jewelry. Neckchoins. Brocelels. CoorCUnoled 
necklaces and eorrlnos, many sels stunningly 
enhanced by the richness of precious stones. 

PHONE HILLTOP B-807S 

^pCilUl 

oirra von nauBMaitAMCE 

3123 WIST iitTM srnerr 
kLLOYD FREDENOALL CHICAGO, ILLINOIS eOSBBf 



hiavtaa art aeat hei« boa Ihc aaiialoB In 
Cbnincanaa wU be one of (be nnlqae feolniea at tbe Fonr- 
leentb Annnal “Wortby Canae” Benefit cocktail pariy on 
Sunday, Jane Sth. 

Tbe benefit b spenaorad Iqr tecldento of Sonlbweet Chi¬ 
cago end Snbnibaaaceaa to nUae money for tbe Cbnincanaa 
Mlaalon In Pen, Sonth America. Blabop John McNabb, 
abown wHb Oak Inwn Traalee John Hardek, waa formerly 
PfinHpal of Mendal High School, baa headed tbb Peravlan 
prebinre aince Jnne of 1967. Procecda from the benefit 
will aid In a aelf-help program In human, moral ami lellglona 
fonrmtlon for over 350,000 Pemvlana In tbb mbahmary 
dioceae. 

The “Worthy Canae" Benefit win be held at the borne of 
Mr. A Mrs. John Hardek, 9732 Srmth Tripp, Oak Lawn, 
from 2:00 p.m. to SKW p.m. 

Tkkeb may be idilalned by calling Matt Lamb at 735- 
4242. Everyone la welcome. There b a rkmatlon of t25.00. 

Remodeling Is Solution 
Families reluctant to enter 

today's inflated home mar¬ 
ket with its hard-to-get mort¬ 
gages are finding a solution 
by fixing up and enlarging 
present homes. 

So reports vice president/ 
lending Dennis B. Kosobucki 
of nine-office S380 million 
Land of Lincoln Savings and 
Loan. 

A sampling of first quar¬ 
ter 1980 improvement loans 
by the Berwyn-based organ- 
iration shows 17 percent 
were for room additions ac¬ 
comodating needs of growing 
families and providing fac¬ 
ilities for greater at-home 
activity. 

Next in line with 12 per¬ 
cent each were garages, 
siding and kitchens. 
Kosobucki recognizes in 
garage activity the attempt 
to make ever-more-expen- 
sive family cars last longer. 

He also noted that kitchens 
usually neck-and-neck with 
bathrooms, are currently 
ahead by a 3 to I ratio. New 
roofs come in at 8 percent 
along with carpeting. 

Comprising the remain¬ 
ing 30 percent of Land of 
Lincoln loan applications 
are storm windows, storm 
doors, plumbing, baths. 

Worth Twp. 

Cleared Of 
Violations 

The Cook County State's 
Attorney Office has notified 
Worth Township Supervisor 
Dr. Joseph McCarthy and 
the Worth Township Board 
of Trustees that they have 
concluded its investigation of 
alleged impropriety on re¬ 
modelling of the township 
annex building, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, Alsip, and find no 
“fraud or collusion was in¬ 
volved in awarding of the 
contracts." 

Frand DeBoni, Assistant 
State's Attorney, in a letter 
to Dr. McCarthy, states; 
“as a result, criminal pro¬ 
secution for this violation of 
Section 191, Chapter 139 
of the Illinois Revised Sta¬ 
tutes is being declined.” 

Mike Nash, attorney re¬ 
presenting Dr. McCarthy, 
said the Worth Township 
Supervisor co-operated fully 
with the investigation con¬ 
ducted by the Cook County 
State's Attorneys Office. 

Dr. McCarthy said he ap¬ 
preciates the fairness and 
impartial professionalism 
the State's Attorneys office 
displayed in this matter. 

Worth Township Trustees 
Lester Grant, John McNa¬ 
mara. Robert Maier and El¬ 
mer Mortenson, indicated 
their combined relief in 
knowing their judgement 
and faith in Dr. McCarthy 
had been upheld by the 
State's Attorneys Office. 

imntSDAT,llAYlS,l 

AT BERGMAN'S 

Buy 4 gaUons, 
,rinol- WeathermgGrayS^ 

basement remodeling and 
gutters. 

Home improvement loans, 
up to SIS.OOO, are available 
with up to IS years repay¬ 
ment. on a no-money-down 
basis. On amounts to $5,000 
no recording fee is involved. 

Land of Lincoln maintains 
home improvement lending 
officers in Berwyn. North 
Riverside. LaGrange. Whea¬ 
ton, Hoffman Estates. Glen¬ 
dale Heights, Midlothian. 
North Avenue (Chicago) 
and downstate Altamont. 

Senior Citizens 
The Worth Township 

Senior Citizen Organization 
classes in knitting, crochet¬ 
ing, ceramics, macrame and 
the movie program will re¬ 
sume in September. If you 
are interested in any of these 
classes, please call the of¬ 
fice - 371-2900. extension 19 
to register. 

Hearing tests will be con¬ 
ducted on the last Saturday 
of the month, and classes 
in Driver's Education will be 
conducted in May and July. 
Call to register. 

Monthly meetings which 
arc held on the first Friday 
of each month at I p.m. 

Oiler i{xpires .^t4v M. 

Ordinary stains let water 
soak in and destroy wood. 

But Cuprinol' Stain & 
Wood Preservative not only 
beautifies, it repels water as 
it protects wood against mil¬ 
dew, watermarking, fading 
and rot. 

Cuprinol 
Stain.&Wood Preservative 

When it's vvxxtd ugt>>n^ weather.' 

IVERSREEN NRK 
3211 W 95th ST 

(atkedziE) 

42442N 

P4L0S NEISHTS 
7130 W. 127th ST. 

(AT HARLEM) 

44I-7IN 

TIRLEV PARR 
6783 W 174th ST 

(AT OAK PARK) 

S32-17N 

10327 S. Central 
Oak Lawn / 

OPEN 7 AM T011 PM \ 
SEVEN OAYS 

M 

MMUTEMAU 

Orange Juice 

,/Z6at. *1.29 
KRAFT 

French 
or 

Thousand Island 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for CONCRETE RAMP REPAIR will be received 
by Community College District Number 524 until 2:00 p.m.. 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 28, 1980 in The Office of the Purchas¬ 
ing Agent. 400 Building. 10900 South 88th Avenue. Palos 
Hills. Illinois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available from 
The Office of the Pnrehasing Agent, phone number 974- 
4300. extensions 240 or 241. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2K)0 p.m.. 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 28, 1980 in the Business Office, 400 

Building. 

“Contracts let by Moraine Valley Community College are 
subject to the provisiohs of the 'Equal Employment 
Opportunity Clause* of the Illinois Fair Employment 
Practices Commission." 

GUSTO f Bolted Ham 

»1.99l. 
scon PETERSON 

Bologna 

M.69u 
KRAKUS 

r Polish Ham 

^ *2.39 L. 
American 
Cheese 

s 

JAYS 

Potato Chips 

33 nr 
: Hard Salami 
' 1 

^2.1 rs Lb. 

OLDSTYLE 

leoz.Bti. 

s Il2 0z. 
' Cans *1.89 

Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw 

or 
Macaroni 

PURCHASme AGENT 

COMMUNITY COUBGE DISTRICT NO. 524 
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GO FIRST CLASS 
WITH OUR BULOVA 

TRAVEL ALARMS 

Voter Signup 

tMibiittaii 
litkaMI 
ikU up. •IM. 
ackwbmm 
Ith matditni 
•I. Polltlitf 
Ml trini. _ 13»*" I r. 

Travel light, travel right with Bulova’s handsomely 
tailored travel alarms. Compact In size with fold-away 
leather-like case, easy-to-read dial, luminous hands 
and hour markers, bright metal trim. See our wide 
selection of styles in both 30-hour key-wound and 
electronic travel clocks.. the always welcome gift from 
Bulova, a name you know on a clock you can trust. 

PHONE HILLTOP S-SOTS 

^eweirf 

LLOYD FREDENDALL 

OIPT* FOR REMEMSRANCe 

3123 WEST niTN STREET 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS SOSSS 

Cook Coonty Cleik Stanley 
T. Kasper. Jr., has an¬ 
nounced a voter regisiratiaa 
drive Is underway this month 
at several participating sn- 
burhon high school locations. 

While an voters wishing to 
be enable to vote in the No¬ 
vember 4 General Election 
may register at the special 
high school sites, they pro¬ 
vide a particularly con¬ 
venient access for high 
school seniors who will be 
eighteen years old by that 
date. 

Special registration facili¬ 
ties already have led to ITS 
new voter registrations on 
April I at Thmwood High 
School in South Holland and 
77 new registered voters on 
April 25 at Regina Do- 
mican High School in Wil¬ 
mette. 

"We are pleased to con¬ 
tinue to provide this added 
service to the taxpayers of 
Cook County in an effort to 
enfranchise an many voters 
as possible for the Novem¬ 
ber 4 general election,” 
Kusper said. “This provides 
easier access for a greater 
number of young people to 
establish their influence 
within the electoral pro- 

Footnotes by Baron- 

9 Flattering 

sandal fashions 

by CD re\s> 
White Leather 
Camel Leather 

$32.95 

White Leather 
Beige Leather 

$32.95 

3101 W.111thStr««t 
T«l«phon« BE 8>6100 

HOURS: Mon. NOON to 6 • TUES., WED. 9-6; • THURS., FRI. 9 to9 
SAT.9teS!30 

Kusper pioneered high 
school voter registration in 
1971. 

Kasper's innovative su- 
bnri»n voter outreach re¬ 
gistration program set a re¬ 
cord of 53,911 new voter re- 
gistraticas and transfers 
earlier this year. The pro¬ 
gram, which Incorporated 
the voluntaty community 
support of suburban banks, 
savings and loan associa- 
tins, currency exchanges, li¬ 
braries. sch^s and town¬ 
ship and municipal clerks’ 
offices, established the re¬ 
cord at a 96 per cent savings 
to taxpayers from the tra¬ 
ditional in-precinct re¬ 
gistration drives. 

The cost of registering 
each new voter under Kus- 
per's voter outreach pro¬ 
gram was reduced from the 
previous $13.16 per voter to 
an efficient 24 cents per 
voter. 

Suburban schools par¬ 
ticipating in Kusper's special 
May registration drive (with 
registration dates in par¬ 
entheses) are: 

Evergreen Park High 
School, Evergreen Park 
(May 20), and Reavis High 
Sch^. Burbank (May 22). 

In addition to these spe¬ 
cial registration school sites, 
voters may register at 
county Cerk Stanley T. 
Kusper, Jr.’s offices on the 
fourth floor of the Cook 
county Building at 118 North 
Qark Street in the Loop, at 
cither of his two suburban 
civic center locations in 
Markham and Maywood, or 
at any township or municipal 
office in suburban Cook 
County during normal busi¬ 
ness hours. 

Women’s Money 

Subject Of 

Free Seminar 
The public is invited to 

attend a seminar "Women 
and Money”, sponsored by 
Crestwood Bank on Tuesday, 
May 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Rosewood West restaurant 
in Crestwood. The guest 
speaker will be Jane Sanner. 
of Dean Witter Reynolds, 
who will speak on life in¬ 
surance. investments, tax 
credits, budgeting, and 
other topics of interest to 
area women. William 
Murphy. Crestwood bank 
president, will also discuss 
banking needs and credit¬ 
building techniques. 

While there is no charge or 
obligation to attend, space is 
limited. For reservations, 
call Joan Dwyer, personal 
banking officer..at 388-6660. 

Realty S(des 
Heie are the property traufen tai our area, aocanUng to 

the latest report releaacd by Sidney R. Otsen, County Re¬ 
corder. 

$62,000 9757 S. California, Evergreen Fk. 
1st Nat. Bk. of Evergreen Pk. to Gregory A. Motk 

7042 W. 96th St., Chgo. Ridge, Unit ^A•7042 
Fold City Bk. A Tr. CO. Tr. to Dale A. Andrews 

10645 S. Keeler Ave.. Oak Uwn 

Jewel Dennis to Dennis A. Payonk 

4727W. 128th Pi.. Alsip 
Floyd A. Forster to We^C. Atkins 

10361 S. Paikside. Unit 53. Oak Lawn 
Lamplighter Const. Co. to John McMahon 

7042 W. 98th St.. Chgo. Ridge Unit 3-A 
Ford City Bk. A Tr. Co. to Kent M. Krajicek 

5201 W. 99th St.. Oak Uwn 
Catherine E. Fahey to John Michael Fahey 

9721 S. Natoma. Oak Uwn 
Ronald E. Lech to The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States 

9216 S. Monitor. Oak Uwn 
Benjamin Rekar to Robert A. Foster 

7001 O’Connell. Unit 101. Chgo. Ridge 
Robert H. Gaul to Michelle M. Heath 

9146 S. Crawford Ave.. Oak Uwn 
Union Natl Bk Chgo. to Eileen M. O’Brien 

10800 5. Kilpatrick Ave.. Unit 201, Oak Uwn 
Kilpatrick Properties to Herbert C. Steinmetz 

8782 S. Corcoran. Unit 2. Hometown 
John J. Hauser to Philip M. Mugica 

10922 S. Western Ave.. Chgo. 
Gladys M. Peterson to John L. Heller 

6133 W. 99th St.. Oa Uwn 
Roy Vandenberg to Antonio Melone 

91465. Carwford Ave., Unit 2-W-9I46. Oa.Uwn 73.900 
Union Natl Bnk Chgo. to Daniel E. Bidochka 

12610 Highland. Blue Island 42.000 
Marilyn R. York to Joseph D. Botana 

6701 W. 91st St.. Oak Uwn 81.000 
Colm Connelly to Isam Bal 

I0600S. Kilpatrick Ave., Unit 202. Oa Uwn 43.900 
Kilpatria Properties to James P, Elker 

6027 W. 103rd. Chgo. Ridge 40.000 
1st Nat. Bk. of Evergreen Pk. Tr. to Joseph J. Daborwski 

II2I7S. Troy St., Chgo. 45.900 
Robert J. Callaghan to Daniel W. Wollenberg 

10810 S. Kilpatrick Ave.. Unit 204. Oa Uwn 46.900 
Heritage Std. Bk. Tr. to Rita Urson 

12507 Melvina Ave.. Palos Hts. 122.000 
Roy D. O’Donnell to Joseph G. Reed 

9840 S. Crawford Ave., oa Uwn. Unit 205-4 33.030 
American Nat. Bk. Trust to Priscilla J. Pearce 

10304 S. Kedvale. Oa Uwn 97.000 
Daniel Kelly to Ronald Fordice 

MOTOR RANK AND WAU-UP 



See Upswing In Traffic Deaths 
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Death* due to traffic ac- 
cidenta are still rising in 
Illinois, according to Illinois 
State Police, Superintendent 
Ronald J, Miller, MUIer, 
announced today provisional 
state-wide figures that in¬ 
dicated from January thru 
April of 1960, S17 persons 
have been killed, on Illinois 
highways as a result of ah 

traffic accident. This is 41 
more than in 1979 for the 
same period. During the 
month of April 144 persons 
died as a result of ip{uries 
sustained in accidents on 
Illinois highways. 

Captain R. Stone, Com¬ 
mander of district 4 State 
Police (Southern Cook 

S.A. Doughnut Day 
June 6th will mark the 

42nd anniversary of The 
Salvation Army’s Doughnut 
Day in the Chicagoiand area. 
Chairman of this year’s 
event will again be Mrs. 
Henry D. Paschen of West 
Fullerton Parkway. Chi¬ 
cago. who has served in the 
capacity every year since 
Doughnut Day started. 

7.0(X) volunteers will serve 
as taggers at major loca¬ 
tions throughout Chicago 
and in more than 125 subur¬ 
ban communities in the sur¬ 
rounding six-county area to 
achieve this vear's goal of 
$200,000. 

Throughout the years 
Doughnut Day has raised 
millions of dollars to benefit 
countless numbers of men. 
women and children through 
social welfare services pro¬ 
vided by The Salvation Army 
in Greater Chicago. 

The idea for Doughnut Day 
began on the battlefield of 
France in 1917 when Salva¬ 
tion Army lassies served 
coffee and doughnuts to 
World War I soldiers as a 
means of bringing them 
cheer and boosting their 
morale. Since that time. 

Boat Safety 

Inspection 
The U.S. Coast Guard 

Auxiliary and Moraine Valley 
Community College are 
sponsoring free boat in¬ 
spections on two Saturdays. 
May 17 and May 31. and two 
Sundays. May 18 and June 1. 

The Coast Guard will issue 
a Seal of Safety to boat 
owners who quali^. 

Inspections will be con¬ 
ducted in the college’s north 
parking lot. 107th and S. 
88th Ave., Palos Hills. 

Additional information is 
available from MVCC Com- 
munitv Services Center. 
474-4844. 

"Is God 
really 

listening 
when 

I pray?” 
No one could care more 
than Qod does, what 
happerts to you. 
When you understand 
even a little ot His 
goodness and care, and 
turn to Him trusbngly— 
you find what you need 
to solve any problem. 

How God answers 
prayer is shown in the 
Bible, and ia an 
important subject in our 
Sunday School. Anyone 
Riroughage IBis 
welcome, any Sunday. 

CHRSnANSCBICE 
SUNDMT SCHOOL 

ISBi Clwrali M ChrM. 

103 A UmRwood Drive 

CMcsro 

doughnuts have been served 
by benevolent Salvationists 
to soldiers, firemen, police¬ 
men. disaster victims and 
volunteers. 

Doughnut Day is one of 
five recognized tag days 
approved by the City Council 
of Chicago. Approval has 
also been extended to 
Doughnut Day activities in 
the 125 surrounding com¬ 
munities. Chicagoiand is the 
only area in the country with 
an official Doughnut Day. 

County), stated that ISO per¬ 
sons have died as a result of 
a traffic accident since Janu¬ 
ary, 44 of those were killed 
during April in Cook County; 
twenty-four persons were 
killed in Chicago; seventeen 
in the suburbs; three (3) 
in the unincorporated areas 
and none on the suburban 
expressway system. The 
State Police investigated SIO 
accidents in Cook County 
during the month of April. 

As a result Captain Stone 
has ordered Troopers in Dis¬ 

trict 4 to use every legal 
means to strictly enforce the 
SS MPH speed limit. In¬ 
cluded will be unconven- 
tinal methods. A variety of 
unmarked cars, trucks and 
other vehicles will be used to 
monitor speeds, to get the 
motoring public to volun¬ 
tarily comply with the speed 
law. 

Captain Stone, also stated, 
he would like to reassure the 
motoring public that other 
traffic violations will not be 
overlooked. 

n 
Jim Hmwwi 
Executive 
Vice-President 

JL 
Hugh Smith 

President 

Trust Your Furs 
With Qualified People 

Be snrayaor valnod tan an taken can ef by 
people. Net only year tan bnt naan naade I 

The Law Firm of AsIlBY Fcrsn 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

O Can also reduce balances O Lower Bill payments I 
O Stop Levies, wage deduction o Fee included in payments | 

& repossessions 

$20.00 down for wage earners 
Office Hrs. Daily 9:00-S;30. Sat. 9:30-S;30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

shoaU cane to ear FUr Baflding at Si02 West 9Slb 
Street. (We shanonr parking tacHItieswIlb Mr. Steer’s 
Steak Hsoao.) 
In addition to skBkd peepis and the flnesi in cqnip- 
menl wo have the tenipaintnfri funtiolhid vanll 
gives year pnetone gameato the proper tonperatan 
and hnnridlty aB snnner Isag. AU la the sane lecatloa 
since I947.CBBonrHotllneat43S-4S40 

All fur work done on our promises. 

EtUb Stme Location 

Sinco 1947 

Smith Fine Furs 
5002 W. 95th Street 
Uak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 

Figure Salons 

1 

• At Playgirl you’ll find brightly carpeted floors, 
mirrored walls and the latest in figure control equip¬ 
ment. 

• We offer figure control programs of 3,5 or 10 months 

• Certified Playgirl instructors are present in the salon 
at all times. 

• Each program participant receives counseling 
regularly and her progress is charted with each visit. 

Call For A Fraa Visit & Figura Analysis 
OAK LAWM _ _ ____ easiisiwriiT 

4294322 

THIS (X)UP0N GOOD FOR 

$25.00 
OFF ANY PROGRAM 

Valid For Illinois Salons Only 

LIMITED OFFER! 

Open 9-9 Monday 
through Friday. 
Saturdays, 9-4 
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I know It U officUUy spring and I am enjoying the beauty 
of the flowers and the crab trees and other flowering trees, 
but for us Hving in the vicinity of BeU Savings, it Un't really 
here until^the fountain is working again. And it is. as of 

Mondayl 
• •• 

Brian Devereaux. who made his first communion at St. 

Gerald’s, was the guest of honor at a party held Saturday 

evening. 

Got a letter from Eleanor Hob. former Grandview Park 

resident who now lives in Phoenb and whom we visited 
while there, reporting that her husband Walt, is now home 
from the hospital. He had a series of strokes and heart 
failure in early April, but is making a successful comeback, 
with no paralysis. If friends in the area would like to send a 
card their address is 16801 N. 31st street. Phoenb. Arizona 

8S032. 
• •• 

Jimmy Dufiy. 12. a pitcher for the Marainers team in the 
north Little Uague. pitched a three hit shut out in his first 

time out. according to hb proud dad. John Duffy. 

The flu bug is still around and the latest victim has been 

Dorrie Gotsis who was down last week. 
• •• 

The Orland Junction Sweet Adelines'are looking for new 

members and all women young and old who like to sing are 

invited to come to their meeting on Thursday June 12th 

being held at the United Savings and Loan at ISlst and La 
Grange road at 7:30 p.m. If interested, call Georgia Dixon at 

429'-337l for more information. 
• •• 

Square Post 232 American Legion Auxiliary is sponsoring 

a Las Vegas Night tomorrow May 16th at the Green Oaks 
post hall. 9354 south 53rd av.. starting at 7:00 p.m. The 
donation for tickets, which will be available at the door as 
well as from members, ta S2.50. The drawing for the special 
prize, a trip to Las Vegas for two persons or 1500. will be 
held at this time. Refreshments will be available. Mary Lou 

M n««giii«n U the aft-ghaifTOXn 

for the affair. This b open to the public and everyone is 

invited to come. 
• •• 

The Park Lawn AssocUtion is celebrating the siWer ju¬ 
bilee with an open house to be held this Sunday. May 18th. 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Park Lawn School and Activity Cen¬ 
ter. 10833 S. LaPorte. All residenb and friends ate invited 

to stop in and impect the school and learn about the pro¬ 
grams for the mentally handicapped children they serve. 

• • • 

Mrs. Marguerite Musgrave. mother of Dorothy HejI. 

arrived here Thursday from McCook. Nebraska for an ex¬ 

tended visit. 
• •• 

Belated congratubtions to the Reverend William O. Goe- 

dert. pastor of St. Germaine’s church, who wu honored by 
the village, which procbimed the week of April 27th through 
Mav 4th. as Father WillUm O. Goedert Week in recognition 
of hb distingubhed service to parishioners and all the 

people of Oak Lawn. 
• •• 

The Lupus Erythematosus Society of IDinob will present a 

free public lecture program on ’’Skin Manifestations of 
Lupus” on Sunday. May I8th at 2 p.m. at the Hinsdale 

Hospital. 120 North Oak in the Regn^ auditorium, south 
entrance. Guest speakers will be Nancy Furey. M.D.. as¬ 
sistant professor in the department of Dermatology, North¬ 
western University Medical school; Albert lammartino. 
M.D. section. Arthritb-Connective Tissue Diseases and 
Stephen Kozlowski, of the same section. All Lupus pa¬ 

tients. families and friends are invited to attend. 
see 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Citizens Club b still talking 

about the good time they had on the three day trip to Lake 

Lawn. Wisconsin. 
ess 

Upcoming events for the dub indude participation in the 

senior week to be held at Ford City May 27th throng the 

31st. Club president Christine Dahl. wiR be honored and 
received an award as Outstanding citizen of the dob on 
May 31st. Adele and Bill Barman will represent the dub in 
the fashion show to be held on Wednesday. May 28th. at 

1 and 6 p.m.: and Ann Van Der Werken was elected diair- 
man of the arts and crafts display to be held on Friday. 
May 30th. The dub meets every Friday at the Oak Lawn 
K.C. hall and one may call Nell Brown. 422-5205 for further 

information. 
• 00 

The Chib b also planning a mothers-fsthers day luncheon 

to be held on June 5th at tlw K.C. hall. 
00 0 

Mrs. Mary Evers, mother of Marie Bolow. was a patient 

at Christ hmpHal for two weeks, but has improved enough 
to be moved to Pine Manor Convalescent Home. 

• 0 0 

The Citizens Coalition of Oak Lawa has selected August 

20lh for Mayor Ernie Kolb’s fourth annual golf day/dhmer. 

Golf at Phloa Country Club and dianer and dancing at the 

Lexington House. 

OAKUWN 

The Junior OWa UnM of the Johnsog-Phelpa V.P;W. 
.nwfflsiy came hocM ftam their recent coovenllw 

held la Bloomiagton with three tropMea and a number of 

certlflcates for the work they have done dialng ^ jww. 
The two first place tropMes was for ttieir outstanding 

hospital program and work and for seUing popy- ™ 
other trophy was for third place in Amorlcaabm. Current^ 

the unh b holding a membersh^ 
auxiliary chairman, Barbara Scott at 424-0997 for mote 

information. 
osa 

It b a busy sreek for members of the Johhson-Phdps 

V.F.W. ftist and Ladies auxiliary. Starting today and gglng 
through Saturday, members will be “selling Buddy Pop¬ 
pies, the flosrer of rememberance for those men and women 

who gave their Hves In support of tills country. AH money 

.collected is used sdey for the purpose of aiding n^y ve¬ 
terans and their familbs and those who are hospitalized. 

The post expended mote than S2000 and the auxilbry more 
than S1200 during the past year in providing comfort Items 
and cash to hospitalized veterans and their familbs. AI Md 

Fbari Ballik arc co-chairmen, and are again counting on the 

help and generosity of aU. Poat Commander is Orville 

Roeder and president b Betty Fehes. 

On Sunday May Iflth, the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. pwt 
and their ladbs auxiliary will be hosts for the Third Dbtiict 
Convention meeting at which time Dorothy Hejl will be in¬ 
stalled as the third dbtrict president for the auxilia^s. 
John Porucznik of Post 1569 wUl become Commander of the 
Third District. Outgoing commander and president are 

Geveland Dishman and Rosemary Nbman. 
SOS 

This is National Police Week and the Johnson-Phelps 
V.F.W. Post and auxiliary is announcing it on their rooftop 

sign on the post building. ^ ^ ^ 

One last thought • You never have a second chance to 

make a first impression. 

Lawn Manor Musicians 
Lawn Manor School in 

District 125 announced the 
names of fifth grade stu¬ 
dents who will be entering 
their second semester of 
Band. Band students must 

demonstrate a specific b- 

vel of profiebney in order to 
maintain eligibility. This 

vear. 98Vo of the students 

have met this goal. 

Members of the fifth grade 
hand are as follows: Heidi 

Single Parent Meet 
The regular Thursday 

evening May IS meeting of 
Young Slngb Parenb (YSP) 
will feature Al Schroeder 

speaking on divorce concepts 
and changes over the years. 

Question and answer^ ses- 

sbn will follow. 
YSP meett every Thurs¬ 

day evening at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Golden Age Rest¬ 
aurant at 4545 W. 95th St. 
A discussion or a speaker b 

followed by dancing and so- 

cblbing with other single 

parents. 
Membership in YSP b 

limited to parontt between; 

the ages of 21 and 42 who 
arc divorced, separated, wid¬ 

owed or never-married and 

you need not have custody of 

children to qualify. 

For additbaal information 
on tiib group call Bill Tnu- 
al at 254-0160. 

Youth Activities 
The Donald Smith Mem¬ 

orial Baptist duirch, 6M1 

W, 96tii Street, has expan¬ 

ded its Youth Program to 
include tiie followbg activi¬ 

ties. 
A weekly Friday night 

Youth Fellowship ftom 7:00 

PM to 10:30 M; Sunday 
evening Youth Hour be¬ 
ginning at 6:00 PM; a month¬ 
ly ’’Singspiration” at the 

homes M church members 
and friends; and a “littb” 

folks (grades first thru 
fifth) fellowship meeting 
every fourth Saturday of the 

month from l:<X>to3:00PM. 

Andersen. Daniel Bertok. 

Cindv Borowbk. Mollb Dal 
Dcgan. Pamela Dunn. 
Donald Graben, John Ivins. 
Peggv Lantz. Thomas 
Mancari. Jami Matub. 
Dnuelas Mayo, Christine 

McDonagh. Allison Melnik. 
Michael Miller. Carolyn 
Ossmann. Steven Penebk, 
James Pdeaster. Suzanne 

Rutgens. David Smith. 
Judith Sommers and Dorothy 
AA«_.Aa.^ 

Some 
Professional 

Banking 
Advice from 

a Neighbor & 
Friend 

On Inflation. 
There has been much publicity during the 

past RKifiths on the costs of varioia bank 
servicesL Increasing inlerest p^ on short 
aiKl long term savings plans have caused 
many financial Institutions to charge more 
for the basic services they provide 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savkigs Bank through 
continuity in management and a steady 
conservative phflosophy, has been able to 
hold the Brie on bank service chargee Thto 
savings to our customers over the years 
amounts to marty, many dolare 

nofesskmal friendty service has made us 
one of the most respected banks anywhere 
In Chicagoland Thm are many extra values 
avafiable today. Be sure you shop and select 
your bonk as carefulty as you select other 
products and services for your fsmity. There 
is a dMfcrerKe compare and then vWt usi 

LeRoy Conadhia ncsiderR 

Oak Lawn 

4900 W. 99th 9t 
OaliLMm42»4900»239-7151 EMC 
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Richards Honor Society Inducts 
Nearly 75 ttudenU at 

Harold L. Richardi High 
School. Dbtiict 218. have 
been inducted into the 
fchool’s chapter of the Na¬ 
tional Honor Society. 

The fenbr atudenta iu- 
dode: Diana Atwood, Oak 
bwn; John Brennan. Oak 
Lawn; Diane Chrialer. Oak 
Lawn; Dinaooneaet, Oak 
Lawn; John Demchuk. 
Chicago Ridge, Lyb Dun- 
dek. Oak Lawn; Eiben 
Finan. Oak Lawn; Ann 
Graver. Oiland Park. I>e- 
borah Hemwnn. Oak Lawn; 
Margaret Jamroz. Oak Lawn; 
Denbe Jonaitis, Oak lawn; 
Karen Keene, Oak Lawn; 
Karen Lando. Oak Lawn; 
JacqueKn Matejka. Chicago 
Ridge; Philip NoRkc. Oak 
lawn; Marlene O'Connor, 
Chicago Ridge. 

Karen Pakalka. Oak 
Lawn; Geraldine Ready. Oak 
Lawn; Craig Ructn. Oak 
lawn; Eugene Reedy, Chi¬ 
cago Ridge; Kimberly Shea, 
O^ Lawn; Guy Weideritch, 
Oak Lawn; and Timothy 
Windt, Oak lawn. 

Junion indude; Christine 
Biel, Oak Lawn; Lorrie Chur- 
ran. Oak lanm; Janet Fagan, 
Oak Lawn; Richard Fagan. 
Chicago Ridge; James Fol- 
Haid, Oak lawn. 

Wendy Fen. Oak lawn; Ty 
Gee. Oak Lawn; Bizabeth 
Gleaoan. Oak lawn; Anthony 
Jaikacek. Oak lawn; Mar¬ 
garet lawbr. Oak lawn; Uaa 
Mabtesb. Oak Lawn; 
Steven MRkr. Oak lawn; 
PMiicb Mnasari. Chicago 
Ridge; Itemetib Phppas. 
Oak lawn: Laura Roche. 
Chicago Ridge: Sandra 
Scupia. Oak lawn: Norma 
Shoemaker. Chicago Ridge; 
Lynn Sachwafto. Chicago 
Ridge; Donald Webs. Oak 
lawn: and Karen Weba. 
Oak lawn. 

The sophomores inchtde: 
Linda Anderson. Oak lawK 
Carl Bergstrom. Oak lawn. 
Lba Bristow. Chicago RMge: 
WIBam BWfcley. Oak lawn: 
Lanrcn Carbon. Oak lawn; 
Dab Chapman. Oak Lawn; 
Jane Flynn. Oak lawn; 
JcOrey GBBea. Oak lanm; 
Deneea Kaly. Lawn; 
laara Kaator. Oak lawn. 

Andrea Kbtl. Oak lawn; 
Marqr Kaotn. Chicago 
Ridgr; Kevin Kaper. Oak 
Lawn: Joyee tnrgidn, Oak 

Lawn; Lori McNeil, Oak 
Lawn; GlorU Newton, Oak 
Lawn; Baine Oziem, Oak 
Lawn; Daniel Rager, Chicago 
Ridge; Lora Rnner, 
Lawn; Suzanne Rizzo, Oak 
Lawn; Lba Rook. Oak Lawn; 
Sylvb Schleber, Chicago 
Ridge; Kelly Shanahan, 0^ 
awn; Sharon Sbninka, Oak 
Lawn; Lba Stoy, Oak 
Lawn; Lba Stoy. Oak Lawn; 

Susan Sullivan. Oak Lawn; 
Andrea Vogel. Oak Lawn. 

Wendy Walaski, Chicago 
Ridge; John Welch, Oak 
Lawn, Jeffery Wiley, Oak 
Lawn; and Joan Wooding, 
Oak Lawn. 

The HLR chapter of the 
National Honor Society b 
sponsored by Jeannette 
Ridderhoff, an Engibb tea¬ 
cher at HLR. 

Nunery Signup 
The Pilgrim Pahb Nursery 

School has announced that it 
b accepting legbtrationa for 
the 19M-81 school year. The 
school, located at 8411 South 
Slat Avenue, Oak Lawn, b 
licenaed and accredited by 
the State of Dllnob and oper¬ 
ates three half days a week, 
Tuesday through Thursday, 
during the months of Sept¬ 
ember through May. Child¬ 
ren who will be three by Dec¬ 
ember 2, 1980 and will not 
be five until after December 
2,1980 are eligible to attend. 

Under the direction of 
trained staff personnel, the 
children partidpate In crea¬ 
tive crafts, music, motor 
perceptual skills, cooking, 
pby activity, science, and 
field trips. 

Further information can 
be obtained by calling 
Dianne Flynn, Nursery 
School DirMor, S94-7638 
or the School, 422-4200. 

Foster Care 
The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 

mission's Foster Care Pro¬ 
gram, which provides emer¬ 
gency placentent for Oak 
Lawn area teens 17 and un¬ 
der, needs concerned and 
responsibb adults to be fos¬ 
ter parents. 

The teen can be placed 
for one night up to a mazi- 
mum of 2 weeks, during 
which time the agencies' 
worker b in daily contact 
with both foster family and 
the teen. An allowance b 
provided for the child's 
needs. Foster families give 
guidance, security and pro¬ 
vide a listening ear for the 
teen. For more information 
about the program, call 636- 
4400ezt. 337 or 338. 

At Home And Abroad 
Marine Sgt. Glenn J. 

Hankosky. son of Chester F. 
and Josephine M. Hankosky 
of 10112 S. Komensky Ave., 
Oak Lawn, has been promo¬ 
ted to bis present rank while 
serving at Headquarters, 
Marine Corps. Henderson 
Halt. Ariington, Virginb. 

A 1975 graduate of H.L. 
Richards High School, be 
joined the Marine Corps fai 
June 1976. 

Airman David A. Wheat¬ 
on. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
P. Wheaton Sr., of 10700 
S. Kolmar Ave., Oak Lasm. 
has been assigned to Cha- 
nute Ab Force Base, after 
completing Ab Force basb 
training. 

L. Everson. Marine 
Technicbn. United 
Const Guard, of- 

ficiaRy baa been naaaed a 
“Square-Knot-Sailor” after 
havbig corsaed Ike Inter- 
natim^ Date Line twice, 
the Atetie Cbde. the Equator 
and Me aatarcric Cbde. 

hlA. of 4636 W. 98 PI.. 
Onl('Lssm. b part of Opera- 
tiou Deep Freeze. 

Harvey Sietsema. son of 
k4r. and Mrs. Harvey Sbt- 
sfbte of 5802 W. 89rii Flace^ 
oik Lawn, baa been pro¬ 
moted in Me U.S. Ab 
Fbrce to Ike rank of captain. 

Cbptam Sietsenm b a 

Chemical Hazards 
Spring b In the ab, and toon we srin be openiag up our 

poob fbr those long, hot, summer days. Thb meant golag 
to the looal store and purchasing the years supply of pool 
chembab, but you mutt remember these chemicals could 
pose a potsibb hazard if not handled and stored pfoperiy. 

Storage b very important. Never store liquid cbeinkab 
near granular chembab. However, If thb b unavoidabb, 
be sure to place a pbatb bag over liquid containers and teal 
it correctly to pr^ent tt ftom baking on the granulart. If 
there b a spillage or bakuM, dilute Immedbtely with large 
qwuantitbs of water. If thb b not poesibb, sweep up and 
place in a container filled wIM water. Do not return the spUl- 

'ed material to the original package. Keep csidlziiig agents, 
such as granular chlorines, away from reducing agento such 
as soaps, oib, adds and many others. A combination of 
these will cause harmful reacfions producing tozb fumes 
and heat. 

The handling of these pool chembab must be done pro¬ 
perly to prevent iqjuiy. Do not pour water into the cheinical 
when mbbg-always slowly pour the pool chemical bto 
the water. Never combine tow chemicals at the same tinw, 
like Algacide and a Cholorine. Chembab like caldum hypo¬ 
chlorite whbh b found in Gravel Chlorine and trbhloiide 
stabilized sticks when combined will explode. If you add 
more than one chemical through your skimmer, the proper 
way is to add one chemical wait IS mbutes before adding 
another chemical. 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department wanb you to remember 
to prevent Injury and fire, read all labels carefully for stor¬ 
age and haiidling instructbiu. Abo, iwver store in your 
home and keep all chembab out of the reach or 
children. For additional information about the partbubr 
chemicals you will be usbg ask the sabs person from the 
store you purchased them. 

s/s E. Harker 
Chief Bmore Harfcer 
Oak Lawn Fite Departinem 

4 June Blood Drives Are Scheduled 

Captain Richard P.Mortb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
B. Morris of 10737 S. Keat¬ 
ing. Oak Lawn, is a member 
of an organization that has 
received the U.S. Ab Force 
Outstanding Unit Award 
St RAF Upper Heyford, 
Engbnd. 

Navy Chbf HnU Main¬ 
tenance Technician Jim A. 
Doffing, son of URa A. Dof¬ 
fing of 99S2 Ebn Cr. Drive. 
Oak Lawn, b cnneartly on a 
deployment in the Western 
Fscific. 

Navy Boiler Technician 
Fireman Apprentice Robert 
M. Boms, sou of John J. 
and^een Bums at 5320 W. 
Alexander Place. Oak Lawn, 
has completed the Basb 
Boiler Tecbaicisn coorse. 

He joined the Navy in 
Angost 1979. 

First Lieutenant Maty M. 
DeffeUbsugh. daughter at 
Aptea MeCoo of 9136 
“ ■ ■ ■ e. Oak Lawn, 

swarded aBuer wings 
graduation from the 

flight nurse course at I 
AbFbroeBase. 

Graduates at the 
already IhOy-quaRfled Ab 
Force nurses, received 

in 

CsBags. Ha b a 1976 

wayna 

tor at Lackland Ab Force 

A 1966 graduate of M 
Lawn Cmmnani 
School. Captain 
vmam^A a buchelor's 
b 1968 from the Unireisity 
of BHnob at Chbafls. and a 
master’s degiee in IRTSfoom 
George WRfcm Cbflege. 

She wfll now serve at 
Hoflomaa Ab Foroe Base. 
NewMcsioo. 

Marine Lance CpL Cnrt 
L. Fbrtncy. son at Preston 
A. and Gwendolyn G. Fort¬ 
ney of 9640 S. Marion. Oak 
Lawn, recently partbipaird 
in exercbe “OsBsm Eagb” 
oaiheCaBfamiadepert. 

The Christ Hospital Blood 
Bank has four drives sched¬ 
uled for the month of June. 

Dates, timet and locations' 
are; Sunday, June 1, 1980 
at Hometown Christian 
Church. 4340 W. 87th Street, 
Chicago, lUinob between 
11:30 a.m. and IdX) p.m.; 
Saturday, June 7, 1980 
St Morraine Valley Baptist 
Church. 6300 W. 127th 
Street, Fslos Heights. Dl- 
inob between 9K)0 a.m. and 
12M> noon. Saturday, June 
14,1980 at the Oak Lawn Lib¬ 
rary, 94th and Cook between 
9:00 a.m. and 2M p.m.; 
Wednesday, June 18. 1980 
at the Oak Lawn Library. 

.94th andCook between 12:00 
Noon and S:00 p.m. 

Donors mutt be from 17 
to 6S years of age and weigh 
St bast 110 pounds. 
Although they should not 
skip meab. they mist not 
consume akobolb beverages 
within 12 hours of donating 
blood nor fatty foods or daily 
products for four hours be¬ 
fore donating bbod. They 
also can not have been a do¬ 
nor more than five times in 
the preceding 12 mooM per¬ 
iod. 

People with hepatitis, 
cancer, syphilb, heart db- 
eate or diabetes are per¬ 
manently ineligibb for do¬ 
nation are people with colds, 
flu or sore throats within 
the previous week of the do¬ 
nation date. Abo temporarily 
inel^ibb for donation ate 
those with asthma or hay- 
fever symptoms now or ra- 
jeetimis for such In the pre¬ 
vious 72 hours on medbatiou 
(other than birth control 
pills) b the previous 72 hours 
vaccination for small pox, 
measles, mumps or 
in the previous two weeks, 
vaccination for German mea¬ 
sles in the previous three 
months, mabria or travel 
in any malarial country in 
the previous three years. 

The procedure donating 
bbod takes only JS mbutes, 
expbined Thomas Moran. 
M.D., Director of the Christ 
Hospital Bbod Bank. A 
doom must register, give 
a brief medical hbtory, 
undergo a simpb medical 
screening, give the blood, 
and partake of refieshmenb. 

For further information on 
becoming a donor, caU 42S- 
8000, extonsbn S5S4. 
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Richards High School Honor Students Listed 
More than 375 fophomore, 

junior and senior students 
have earned places on the 

honor roll at Harold L. Rich¬ 
ards Campus High School, 
Community High School 

District 218, in recognition 
of their outstanding academ¬ 
ic achievement during the 
thrid quarter of the 1979-80 
school year. 

Seniors named to the 
honor roil with straight "A" 
averages include Oak Lawn 
students Eileen Arundel, 
Renee Balsavich, Robert 

Bergquist, Carol Christop¬ 
her, Berni Chrobak, Patricia 

Kick, Linda Mledlar, Robert 
Mockus, Pater ^ntuccl, 
Corinne Shea, Susan Slan- 
inka, Roberta Streitberger 
and Renee Tomes. 

Also Chicago Ridge sen¬ 

iors with straight “A" aver¬ 
ages include Lynell Godfrey 
and Marleen O'Connor. 

Juniors with straight "A" 

averages include Oak Lawn 
students Lorie Bergstrom, 
Shawn Evans, Dawn Gareiss, 
Carolyne Gordon. Julie 
Haluska. Nancy Snyder. 
Karen Wessman and San¬ 
dra White. 

Also Chicago Ridge stu- 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Village has a copy of the recent inspection report of 
the municipal lockup as required by Illinois Revised Statutes 

is available for public review. 

Village of Alsip hours Monday A Tuesday 9:00 A.M. 
until 9:00 P.M. and Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 9:00 A.M. 

until 4:00 P.M. 

Robert A. Gruber. 

Village Cerk 
Village of Alsip 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village Clerk Mr. Robert A. Gruber, of the Village of 
Alsip would like to notify residents that the recent salary 
ordinance passed on May 1st. 1980 is available in booklet 

form in the office for inspection. 

Robert A. Gruber. 
Village Oerk 

Village of Alsip 

Approved by me this 5th 

day of May, 1980 

Arnold A. Andrews. 
Mayor 

Village of Alsip. County of Cook 

State of Illinois 

dents with “A" averages in¬ 

clude Patricia Mussari, Kelly 
Oswald and Lynn Suchwalko. 

Sophomore students with 
“A" averages include Oak 
Lawn residents Frank Dun- 
dek, Deneen Kaly, Andrea 
Klatt, Elaine Oziem, Lisa 
Rook, Andrea Vogel and Jef¬ 

frey Wiley. 
Also William Hart from 

Chicago Ridge had an “A" 

average. 
Seniors named to the hon¬ 

or roll with a "B'' average 
or better include Oak Lawn 
students Paul Alekna, Steve 
Alexander. Linda Arnoldlnk. 
Diana Atwood, Mark Bab¬ 
bitt, Keith Balestri, Cath- 

leen Baltzer, Sharon Barrett, 
Linda Benck, Annette Bii- 

horn, Eileen Blake, David 
Bradshaw, John Brennan. 

Cookie Canoy. 
Anthony Caputo, Diane 

Chrisler, Linda Chriatianson. 
Dina Coneset, Madonna 

Corbett. Joel Craig, Jean 
DeFries, Frank Devito, 
David Dilcher, Laura Doku- 

pil. Frank Domina. Janeen 

Dorseyf Mark Fiffics. Eileen 
Finan, Karen Flynn. Robert 
Gaibreath. William Gal- 

breath, Cheryl Galor, Walter 

Gee, 
Mary Giokas. Gail Glowala 

Judity Gregor, Anthony 
Gremo. Ellen Guenther. 

Robert Heck. Kathleen Hef- 
fernan, Debbie Herman, 

Tom Hilgenbrink. Marge 
Jamroz, Gary Jensen. Denise 
Jonaitis, James Jordon. 
Cheryl Jurkacek, Denise 

Jurkovic, Cyndy Kadich, 
Troy Karlsson. Daniel Keqna 

Kathrine Kielma, John Klatt 
William Knox, Susan Kon- 

stant. Janet Loukos, Richard 
Lvons, Pam Marszalek, 

r DVNN-RITE 
Auto Specialists 

Rental 
Cars 

Available 

k Ladies' Day 
j Every 

^i^Tiiesday & Wednesday 

^ 10% 
“ Discount 

On 

All Parts And 
Labor Service 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR SPEEDY. RELIABLE SERVICE! 

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ARE: 
MASTER CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD 

DINERS CLUB - AM’IRtCAN EXPRESS • CARTE BLANCHE 
NO OTHERS 

3934 W. 147th St. MMMhlan 385-30001 
OPEN WEEKDAYS e to 5:30 P.M. 

Ruth Mcllveen, Mark Meh- 
ring, Debra MenooL Susan 
Miller, Beth Nielson, Vickie 

Nhsoa, Jeffiey Novak, 
Cheiyl Nyberg, Chris Pajak, 
Niki Panos, Dale Poison, 
Thomas Powers, Nancy Ray, 
Geri Ready, Julie Rusco, 

Mary Ryan, 
Scott Sandmore, Patty 

Shannon. Kim Shea, Scott 
Slager, Bill Staneik, Mary. 

Stubenrauch, Sherri Tams. 
Ellen Taylor, J^Marie 
Trafficanta, Mark ' Volk. 
George Vournazos, Thomas . 
Walsh. Chris Walthier. 

John Webster, Guy Werder- 
itch, Tim Windt and Tom 

Zawacki. 
Chicago Ridge seniors 

named to the honor roll 

include Sheila Brogan, John 
Demchuk, Julie DeYoung. 

Tom Evans. Ginny Firman. 
Barb Gerulis, 

John Grigaliunas, Nancy 
Jakuta, Ken Jay. Kathleen 
Keenan, William Knerr, 

Nancy Lackner, Susay Lagos, 
Helen Lisante. Thomas 

Lyons. Jackie Matejka. Mark 
McMahon. Cynthia Morris. 
David Muszynski. Paul O' 

Toole. Karen Pakalka. Patty 
Paulos. Mike Petrusevski. 
Diane Roche. Dave Tebo. 
Ronald Wilson, and Timothy 

Wimmer. 

Also Orland Park senior 
Ann Graver was named to 

the honor roll. 

The juniors named to the 
honor roll include Oak Lawn 
residents Robert Adams. 
Claudia Anderson, Linda 

Anieich, Miehelene Bales- 

teri. Margaret Barry, An¬ 
thony Bedlov, Christine Biel, 

Belinda Bogan. Dorothea 

Boyce. Margaret Boyce. 
Patty Brennan. Kenneth 
Budz, Shawn Carey, Wil¬ 
liam Christian. Lorie Chur- 
ran. Jackie Clarke, Ron Da- 
bisch. Dan Davlantis, Diane 
Domijancic. Mary Beth Dor¬ 
man. Susan Eustace. Sheila 

Evans. Janet Fagan, Wendy 
Fox. 

Colleen Garner, Ty Gee. 

Elizabeth Gleason. Ronald 
Glisk, Gale Hayward, Julie 

Heilbronner, Mark Hill- 
genbrink, William Hofer, 

Tony Jurkacek, Joanne 
Kalchbrenner, Dorothy 
Kemperas. John Kenna. 

Karen Kielma. David Koep- 
ke. Pepe Kosmopoulos. 

Anthony Krawezyk. Peggy 
Lawler, Frank Lulias. Jay 

Lurquin, 
Robert Magnan, Lisa 

Malatesta, Susan Mallon 
John Malloy, Mary Mazur 

owski, Laura Medinas 
Steven Miller, Mike MuL 

conrey. James Norris, Cathy 
Okrey, Colette Papas, Deme 

tria Pappas, Kim Parz. 
Sandra Perrino..Theresa Pia 

secki, Carol Quarles, Kath' 
leen Quinn, William Randle. 

Jennifer Regan, Karen Rock 
ey, Bessie Rogiokos, Sandy 

^pin, Chris Simanonis 

Carolyn Straits, Teresa Sul 

livan, 
Karen Suranovkh. Dawn 

Swiech, Bambi Todaro. 
Tamara Vaclav. Vince Van- 

derfcuyl, Debra Visak, 
Jeanne Wagner, Donald 

Weiss, Karen Weiss, and 

Paulette Williams, 
Chicago Ridge juniors 

named to the honor roll in¬ 

clude Joanne Berry, Chrin- 
tine Bibeau. Kevin Dilks, 

Rkhard Fagan, Susan 

Fletcher, Kenneth Foley, 
Tina Giorgetti, Michael 

Grzelak, James Haugh. 
Chris Knott, Vincent Lom¬ 
bardo, Denise Luna. John 

Lyons. James Peterson. 
Julie Ritchey, Marla Rybow- 

iak, 
Darren Schombert. Anita 

Senese. Karen Smagaez, 

Angela Stefanovlc, Loraa 

Valley, Tracy Veen, 
Wayne Yanko and Glenn 

Zagorski. 
Sophomores named to the 

honor roll include Oak Lawn 
residents Cynthia Acker- 
mann, William Albarran, 

David Alekna, Linda Ander¬ 
son, Steven Angshed, Janet 
Balsavich. Michael Baltzer, 
Carl V Bergstrom, Diane 
Bcrgwall. Cheryl Bird. 
Michael Blake. Catherine 
Brennan, William Buckley, 
Lauren Carlton, 

Dale Chapman. Susan 
Dcttloff, Joseph Ellis, Jane 

Flynn. Laura Gallagher, 
Deborah Gierhahn, Jeffrey 

Gillies. Lisa Graessle, Julie 
Hellsirom, Mary Hoenselaar 
Jerry Huston, Gabriele 
I ngwersen, Cheryl Jacobs. 
Diane Johnson, Edward 

Jordon, Allen Josupait. 
Laura Kantor, Jerry Kavour- 

as. Roger Kcaley, 
Mary Kingsbury, Carol 

Klosak. John Knox, Jean¬ 

nette Konkol. Arlene Koontz 
Kevin Duper. Craig Lenz, 

Sharon Lomcc, Joyce Lur¬ 
quin. Richard Mares. Denise 

Marshall, Lisa Mayer, Carol 
McLain. Lori McNeil. Cyn¬ 
thia Mcersman, Paul Mehr- 
ing. Donna Mozweez, Lynn 

Mulhall, Jacquelin Nemcc. 

Glorian Newton. 
Barbara O'Brien. Gary 

Opel. Jonathan Perry. Pat¬ 

ricia Plcbanek, Daniel Pow¬ 
ers. Cynthia Ray. Gary Ren- 
ken, Lora Resner, Suzanne 

Rizzo, Stephanie Sahlin, 

Kathleen Schaede, Rich 
Seneezko, Paul Sexauer, 

Kelly Shanahan, 
Joanne Shermulis, Jos¬ 

eph Skowronek, Sandra 
Slager, Sharon Shuiinka, 
Amy Smoots. James Sotiros. 
Thomas Stefanos, Cynthia 

Stienz, Tracy Stone, Lisa 
Stoy, Susan Sullivan, Suz¬ 
anne Theodorou, Jeffry 

Thomsen, Gary Vacha, Den¬ 
ise Von Stowver, Suzanne 
Walsh. Gary Ward, John 

Welch, LarryWerner, Neal 
Westiund, Jackie Wieland, 
Michael Windt, Jimmie 
Wiser. John Witkosky, Ken¬ 
neth Wojtanek, Joan Wood¬ 

ing and Joan Zivo. 
Chicago' Ridge sopho¬ 

mores named to the honor 

roll include Carolyn Bates. 
AnnaMarie Brasen. Lisa 

Bristow, Dawn Brockway, 
Anna Burnette, David Busch. 
Robert Carter, John Chris¬ 

tian, Lenora Croucher. Lisa 
Foley, Kathleen HenzI. 
Marcy Kootu, Karen Kow- 

alczyk, David Kresal. 
Michele Liss, Biran Loftus. 

Edgar Marts. Cheryl 
Maucr, Carol Mussari. 

Tina O'Connor. Angela 
Onjack i^mcla Plikuhn. 
Pamela Podolak. Daniel 
Rager, Ed Samuilis. Deanna 

Sandci. Silvia Schlciter. 
Michael Smagez. Thomas 
Tebo. Edward Tepper. Ken¬ 

neth VanKIcy. Wendy Wal- 
aski. Margaret Wicrenga 

and Dorec Wimmer. 

Summer Plunge 
STACG SUHHEK SWIH PftOCRAM 
111th St. and Roberts Ad. 

P«l05 HtlU, IL 6046S 
T«1: 97h>3300, tut, 356 

F. Crabo....Swim Director 

STAWTING DATE; 

Monday. June 16 • ClOS 109 Data: July 26 
Closed July 6th. 

ENTWAMCC: 

South Side of School Building - marked "Pool Entrance" 

REGISTRATION: 

Pool Office, first come basis until classes are closed. 
June 5a Thursday - A thru M • 9:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M, 
June 6. Friday '- N thru 2 • 9:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. 
June 7, Saturday - A thru 2 • 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

EVENING SCHEDULE: 

Monday and Wednesday 

Age range for Tiny Tots approximately 12 months 
to 3^ years. Tot classes have a limited enrollment. 
First come basis. Approximately 20 per class. 

Tiny Tots.5:00 to 5:30 P.M. 
Tiny Tots.5:60 to 6:10 P.M. 
C^'Ed ADULTS Fitness Class. 6:20 to 7:15 P.M. 

Easy reslstants to TONE UP Muscles • 
lt*s a FUN class. 

Tuesday and Thursday 

Tiny Tots.5:00 to 5:30 P.M. 
Tiny Tots.. • . • 5:60 to 6:10 P.M. 
AOULT'Beginners.6:20 to 7:15 P.M. 

LESSON SCHEDULE ■ DAYS: 

Classes are co* 
aducatlanal • aga 
range 6 to 12 years eld. 

Lessons are given five 
days par week. 

_ _ Recreational 
swieming In the 

RiCREATIOlIRL SWIMS: 

Recreational swlaslng will be available Monday through 
Friday, 7:30 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Punch cards ^ ^ used. 

£fU: 

Lassiws are elven ^ devs tf£ week. Monday thru Friday. 

1st Class 9:15 A.N. to 10:00 A.M. 

2nd Class id: 10 A.M, to 10:55 A.M. 

3rd Class 11:05 a.n. to 11:50 A.M. 

6th Class 12:50 P.M. to 1:35 P.M. 

5th crass 1:65 P.M. to 2:30 P.M. 

Friday nomine lessons only. 
‘m afterneon. 

17 
16 
17 
16 
16 

Jalv 
- M 
- Ik 
- 15 
- J5 
- » 
- « 

Ukvi 
non/ytd , , . , 
Tu../Thvr.. . . 
Non/IM/frl . . 
TiiM/Thvr./rrI. 
6 4ft par ah,. 
$ 4ft par ah.. 

klUflttt 
12 , 

12 
17 
17 
2h 
29 

M, 
18.60 
25.10 
25.50 
16.00 
h}.50 

Ol.trict prica $1.50 par lafioi. 

Ewh I..M. I. ratariMU. Thar. ar. n. i 
w. hwa . I.rpa tt.ff t. pay. InrallMit I. on a 
bail.. ClatM. .Ill rMoln apwi threayhoat tha lu 
MrellMni Mill h. KcaptaO antll tha cint I. cIomO. paKh 
carO. mf h. aMd for racrMtloMl Mlwalng wily. Hah. ciwclu 
payahl. t. A. A. StiM * louar SmIb. A clatt mf ba drappad 
If a tvfflclwit lamhar of partlclpmtx dr. NOT nrollad. 
H.W.S.C. Hill ha practicinf at Stapg Hlffi School darinp 
tha •am.r. 
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DEPOSIT INSURANCE IS NOW INCREASED TO $100,000 

"Uttle drops of water, little grains of 
sand. Make the mighty ocean and the 
pleasant land. So the little moments, 
humble though they be. Make the 
mighty ages of eternity." 

Julia A. Fletcher Carney (1823-1908) 

Today's children are still quoting Mrs. Carney's senti¬ 
ments. She had a "capital idea” as applied to saving 
money. Small sums really add up when you're a 
"steady saver." 

Hitch your hopes to higher interest if you have big 
plans for this summer or any other season, for that 
matter. All kinds of nice things can happen when you 
have that wonderful money-in-the-bank feeling at Bev¬ 
erly. It's a bonus that goes along with developing the 
good habit of saving regularly. (Automatic saving - (bi¬ 
monthly transfers from your checking account to your 
savings account or accounts) makes it even easierl) 

A 5y4% Saveasy account is handy for ready cash or 
buiiding up to a certificate account. 

A Bonus Saving @ 5%% builds cash a little bit faster. 
This is a 90 day (or longer) account. 

But for truly good yields on cash you've set aside for 
the future, you ought to focus your attention on these 
two increasingly popular forms of Certificates of Depos¬ 

it. 

SIX MONTH CERTIFICATES* 

30 MONTH CIR'nnCA'nS 

CwnetRato AimerfBate 

(• •This rale hi effMl Hirwieh Hay SIM.) 

on amounto of SlfOOOor moio. 
• ‘This rate changes monthly, following the iast Thurs¬ 
day of the month when 30 month Treasury securities 
are auctioned. The rate is announced on the first of the 
month and is guaranteed for 30 months (or more, if 
preferred.) 

11150 South Western 1367 West 103rd Street 
1140West 103rd Street 
Chicago, Illinois 80643 

881-2200 

Metro History Fair 

Winners Honored 
WUaai Mats (lacsad fraai Ml), principal at Alan B. Shepanl HiRh School, CoanaanKy 

Hleh School Dialrict 218, coagrataMoa Ihm atadonta for eainlag lop awards In the rocont 
ABS Malia HMacy Fair. The saldonis aiet (bam Ml) Kathy Bnekaum, Ihlid place; Gory 
Ttnvis, fhal place (onliy displayod); Bkh Rodtigaes, second place; and Dave Maiphy, third 
place. Jean Veidlae and Barbara Sajdeli received honorable mentions In the contest. 

The second and final trout 
stocking this spring of Ase- 

head and Belleau Lakes was 
announced by Ceorge W. 
Dunne, President of ^ FCr- 
est Preserve District Board 
of Commissioners. These 
lakes win open to fishing 

on May 24,1460. 
Sag Quarry East will not 

receive this second stocking 
due to the construction of a 

new roadway and parking 
lots along both sides of the 
entrance road. The entire 
Quarry area will be closed 
|to parking until the comple- 
tion of this project. The Dis¬ 

trict requests the public's un¬ 
derstanding of this major 
improvement of this popular 

fishing area. 
The trout lakes will be 

closed several days prior to 

the May 24th opening date. 
They will be closed to allow 

scclinwtion of the trout to 

these new waters. 
Dunne also stated, “the 

principal reason for this trout 

stocking program is fomily 

fishing. The delay in fishing 
prohibits the ra^ removal 
of these trout by esperienced 
well-equipped angers and 
creates more nqtu^ fishing 
conditioos. This stocking 
program also Improves the 

quality and variety of fishes 
in the District’s waters.” 

The first trout stocking in 

April was eitjoyed by many 
thousands of fiahermen. 
Larger, hold-over trout bom 

previous years' stocking are 
also available at these two 

bodies of water. 
All fishermen who are re¬ 

quired to have an Illinois 

fishing license must have 

the 1980 SUte Trout and Sal¬ 
mon Stamp when fishing the 
forest preserve trout lakes. A 
maximum of FIVE (S) trout 
per person is allowed, and 
fishermen are asked to re¬ 

spect this daily limit so that 
all can folly enjoy the sport 

of trout fishing. 
Belleau Lake is located 

just west of the Tri-Stnte on 

Busse Highway; Axehead 
Lake is on Touhy Avenue 

just east of the Tri-State 

Tollway. 

Family Fun 

At Sox Park 
District 126 f^.T.A. will 

hold its final event for the 
1979-80 school year by at¬ 
tending a Chicago White Sox 

game on May 19th. It will 
be a family outing on a first 

come, first serve basis. 
Approximately SO tickets are 

available. 
Interested parties may 

call P.T.A. President. Shar¬ 
on Daugherty for information 
and reservations at 371-3080 

or 597-1452 after 3:00 p.m. 
Ticket prices are S7.S0 
per person which includes 

transportation and third 

baseline seats. 

Trout Stocking Completed 
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Marist Bombards 
Do La Salle 17-3; 
Awaiting Regionals 

I«ny Barda JoluiKafp KHBdky 

Argo Surprises In West 
Argo's baseball team has 

begun the conference season 

quite well sharing league 
leadership with TF South and 
raising a few eyebrows in 

SICA West. 
The Argonauts are not 

flashy but will find ways of 

beating you. They have not 
been given a much fanfare 

but several stars do exist on 

this hustling ballclub that 
should be mentioned. 

Terry Kennedy has been 
playing flawless shortstop 

and hitting well as usual. 
“He used to just hit to left- 

field." head coach Larry 
Burda savs of Kennedy. 

“But now he is hitting the 
ball over and hitting well." 

John Kopp is the catcher 

and Burda has admitted that 

he has been somewhat dis¬ 
appointed in his fielding. 
“But then I have to remem¬ 

ber that he is just a sopho¬ 
more and that he will get 

better, said a confident 
Burda. “He is gaining more 

confidence everyday.” 
The infield is tight de¬ 

fensively with Kirk Bailey 

and Bob Matthews at third, 

Kennedy at short, captain 

John Paslowski at second, 
and Gordon Padera at first. 

All have contributed to 

Argo's early success with 
astute fielding and timely 
hitting. Bailey drove in a big 

run against 'TF South while 
Kopp continues to be a plus 

with the bat. 

The outfielders track down 
flies and deliver at the plate. 
They are Otis Laird, Lou 
Daneilo, Ken White and Don 
Bachman. Bachman tripled 

in a run against the Rebels 

last week. 
If the Argonauts continue 

to play at the intensity they 
have, a conference cham¬ 

pionship is not out of the 

question. 

Richards Stumbles To 4-2 Loss 
Richards had their prob¬ 

lems last week in SICA var¬ 

sity baseball action as four 

errors led to three unearned 

runs in 4-2 loss to Thomwood 

in Oak Lawn. 
Bulldog pitcher Tom Bliz¬ 

zard deserved a better fate 

shortstop Bob Magnan put 

one runner on base. Blizzard 
then proceeded to hurt his 
own cause by throwing away 
a pickoff attempt enabling 
the runner to go to second. 

Then another ground ball 

went through the legs of 

atkiwina just seven hiu wlule Magnan which gave the T 
fanning four and walking no Birds their first run. 

one. But the Thomwood half 
of the fifth inning proved to 
be the end for Richards. 

Two hits later and two 

more runs crossed the plate 

for Thomwood. In this 

A leadoff infield error by case, the markers were legi¬ 

timate and the Thunder- 

birds had a 3-0 lead going 
into the bottom of the 

fifth. 
Richards scored their 

mns in the sixth as Mark 
Andrews and Get^e Vour- 

nazos led off with walks. 
Eugene Reedy attempted a 
scarifice but the pitcher 
made a teriftc diving catch 
and then doubled off An¬ 
drews. The rally appeared 

dead at that point but Tom 
Lyons pulled the Bulldogs 

within one with a shot down 

the right field line for a two 

mn homer. 
Thomwood scored the 

final mn in the seventh with 

a single on a pulled in in¬ 
field. The loss dropped 

Richards' overail record at 

11-13. 

It took Mariat only four 
and one half innings to crash 

De La Salle 17-3 which 

pushed their overall mark to 
22-9, 6-2 in the Suburban 

CathoHe conference. 
The Redskins put on quite 

a show at their home grounds 
but coach Don Kuehner was 

wotried that his club may be 
worn out after scoring all 

those runs. 
Marist still has two games 

left with St. Patrick and 
Kuehner wants his troops 

ready for these conference 

matchups. 
The Meteors struck early 

with two runs off pitcher Tom 
Broderick, but their lead was 
quickly relinquished in this 

one-sided contest. 
In the bottom of the first. 

Marist bombarded De La 

Salle with nine runs and 

foilowed up with eight more 
in the third. The game was 

called after 4'/> due to the 10- 

run rale. 
The Redskins sent 14 

batters to the plate in the 
first inning and sent Meteor 
starter Ed Young to the 
showers retiring only one 
batter. Marist catcher Ron 
Piarowski drove in three 
runs in the inning with two 
singles, while leftfielder 
Mike Moran had two RBI's 

with his two singles. 

St. L Explodes 
St. Laurence continues to 

roll in Catholic League 
varsity baseball action 
trouncing Hales Franciscan 
20-1 last week. 

The Vikings embarassed 

Hales on their own diamond 

with an explosive attack. The 

whole starting lineup had 

hits to their credit. 

The victory gave St. 

Laurence a 9-3 conference 
mark. 

Everyone contributed in 

this biwout. Paul Krol had 
a two ran double la the third, 
Larry Blouin had two hits 
and scored twice, George 
Valech had two RBI's and 
Paul Marciniak reached 

base three times and had 
two runs batted in. 

Broderick pitched his best 

game of the year going four 

innings while giving up just 

four hits. 
The victory was an en¬ 

joyable one for Kuehner and 
the Redskins but at this time, 
his team still trails first place 
St. Patrick, who have a re¬ 
cord of7-l. 

Marist still has to play St. 
Joseph yet and their should 
be an exciting finish to the 

conferetKe. 
At this point. Mariat’s 

chance look good and 
another tournament ran ap¬ 

pears in the works. 

Marist Football 
Applications are now be¬ 

ing accepted for the 1st 
School or may be obtained 

by contacting Coaches Tony 
Marist Redskin Summer Pietrzak or Mike Dooley, 
Football Camp under the dir- Marist High School, 4200 
ection of Tony Pietrzak, 

Head Football Coach and 
Mike Dooley. Varsity Of¬ 
fensive Coordinator. Funda¬ 

mentals of all positions and 
specialization of kicking and 

passing will be stressed. 

West llSth Street. Chicago. 
Illinois 606SS, or by phoning 
88I-638S or 881-6360. 

Applications and registra¬ 
tion will also be available on 

Thursday night. May 22, 

at Marist High School from 
There will be two sessions of 7 to9 p.m. and on Saturdays, 

the camp offered for the May 31 and June 7 from 9 to 
1980-81 seventh and eighth 11 g.m. in the main office, 

grade students. 

Dates of the camp are: DnAfflA 

Session I. June 9 through nwQwlw 
June 27 and Session II. 
July 7 through July 25. Ses- ■ _ 

sions will meet from 8:30 | f|||Vnfb|16 
to 10:30 a.m. and 11:00 to ■ ■ IMIlipilW 

1:00 p.m. Each camp session 
runs for five days a week for Reavis recently registered 
two hours per day for a total • big triumph over Oak Lawn 
of three weeks. Cost of the *" varsity gymnastics sound- 

camp is S3S.00. This price W >17.90 
includes t-shirt and insur- to 101.36. 
ance. In other SICA West action. 

Details and applications Lincoln-Way tripped Rich 

are available at Marist High Central 97.33 to 3.10. 

Argonauts Stun TF South 3-1 

The Biulhar Ske High ScM VanMy Brnrl^ Ism leak 
lltst place hi the reoeiit Chicago CathaBc Vnjm AB-Slar 
touiiiaaaeat- The tap Bva bowlers plus aua aHaniata al each 
of the fonrteea paiticipaltaig high schools woio autarad la 
determine the champtonsfaip. 

Pictured above irilh Joe Johnston, loam madamtee, la 
James Mozeifca, a Ska Junior who bawled a 713 aailes 
scratch to help hk team to vklaty. Thk vras the Ughasl 
series In the leagne. Other Rka AU-Slar team moaAois la* 
clack Captafai Gregaty Uyad (Chkagaj, John Fagefty 
(Eveigrcen Paifc), T»6d Haynes fChkaga), Dan Yahasz 
(Oak Lawal, and Mike Baveavk (Chicago). 

For the Wlh straight year, the Rka Vanhy team aka cap- 
taiad the CathaBc Leagne saalh section crosrn hy dsfaat- 
lag Leo, Mendel, St. Rita, St. Laaranca, 
Qaigley Santh and Haks Fraackcmi High Schools. Addl- 
lioMl awndtars of thk aqaad inclade Joe CnBka (Chfei«a) 
Paul Flaacoae (Chieago), Ranald Agaliic (Chkaga) and 
Jamas Osbatne (MUkthka). 

With the laknl dkpkyad by the Jankr Varsity kam thk 
vem. Conch Joa wBI be kokkg far the shth chnmpkaahip 
in INI. Thay pinced second k Ibo Chfeqga CalfcsBc leagne 
thk yoar and ftashama Dan Harka (Chkaga) was awaidad 
the high game trnp^ af the laanamani, 
shaoltea328. 

Raceway Stock Car 
Racing This Week 

Stock car racing, now under foil steam at Raceway Park, 
has another exciting program of events scheduled for this 
weekend (Saturday, May 17 and Sunday, May 18). featuring 

a complete card of late model, sportsman and hobby stock 

thrillers. 
A 30-lap feature for late model competitors will headline 

the programs both evenings. A 20-lap main for sportsman 
racers and a IS-lap headliner and 12-lap consolation for 
hobby drivers is also scheduled. A foil slate of 10-Iap heats 
in each division and a trophy dash for the five fastest late 

model qualifiers rounds out the race cards. 
Augmenting the Saturday night program will be the popu¬ 

lar spectator drags, which allows Raceway Park patrons to 

ran a one-lap heat around the quarter-mile in their own 

pleasure car against their friends and neighbors. 
As an added feature on Sunday evening will be the weekly 

destruction derby, with a hefty fkld of junkyard daredevils 
battling it out until only one car remains in running con¬ 

dition. 
In preparation for their upcoming Friday night extrava¬ 

ganzas. which begin on May 23 and will be staged every 
other Friday evening through the balance of the season, 

open wheel competitors - UARA"midgets, mini-champs and 
go-karis j- will take pari in a free-to-the-puhlic practice 

session n Sunday afternoon from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 

And mark Monday, May 26 on your racing calendar - 

the date for the annual Day ^ Oassk for 
late models, with a full program of sportsman and hobby 

stock racing on tap. 
Gates to the oval swing open at 6 p.m. each evening, 

with time trials at 7 p.m. First race goes under the starters 

green at 8 p.m. 
Raceway Park is located at 130th and South Ashland Ave.. 

just off 1-57 and 12 short miles from Chicago's Loop in 

Blue Island. 

If there were any doubters 

of Argo's emergence in SICA 

West ba.seball varsity action, 

then they should be cast 

aside with the Argonauts 3-1 

victory over conference 

leader TF South last week. 
Argo pushed their slate to 

5-2 with that victory and in 

a virtual tie with the Rebels 

for a share of the league top 

spot. 
Most pleased whh the per¬ 

formance of the school from 
Summitt is head coach Larry 
Burda. who felt his squad 

had a chance at the be¬ 
ginning. “There's an old 

saying that says I'd rather be 
lucky than g^ any day.” 
the Argonaut kader rea¬ 

sons. “We have been 
lianging in there and not 

maldng mistakes.'' 
Against TF South, Argo 

did more than just hang in 

there. They got strong pitch¬ 
ing from Terry Kennedy who 

walked six but allowed just 
four hits. The righthanded 

senior, who is also a brilliant 

shortstop, struck out one and 

left several Rebel runners 

stranded on the basepaths. 
Argo has also had a pen¬ 

chant for timely hits and big 
plays. The Argonauts scored 
their first ran in the second 
inning as Don Bachman 

ripped a triple soaring 
catcher John Kopp from se¬ 

cond base. Bachman was out 
at the plate trying to stretch 

it itrto a homer. 
At that point the game was 

tied 1-1. TF South scored 
their lone tally In the bottom 
of the first on two walks and 

a RBI single off the bat of 

P.J. Wilkes. 

Argo pushed across their 

second ran in the top of the 

fourth leading off rrith Lou 

Daneilo walking and steal¬ 
ing second. Kennedy 

reached base on an error and 
Daneilo crossed the plate 
on a fielder's choice by 

Kopp.. 
Argo's final ran came in 

the fifth as Dave Kaminsky 

reached on an error by the 
third baseman then pro¬ 
ceeded to swipe second. Kirk 
Bailey was the next hitter 

and had looked bad against 
TF South hurter John Min- 
yard in his previous trip to 

the plate striking out easily. 
This time B^ley was de¬ 

termined to even the score. 
He hung in tough and nailed 

a 1-2 pitch to rightfield for 

the final Argonaut marker. 

It was a tough loss all the 

way around for TF South, h 

came at home and they failed 
with their ace Minyard 

going. Minyard fanned nine 
and walked just one while 

allowing just five hits. But 
he was the victim of two 

costly errors while Argo 
play^ airtight defense. 

^rda feels his pitching is 
not spectacular but to for the 
hitting has been adequate. 
So how do you explain the 

Argo upsurge in the stand¬ 
ings? 

Burda then related to me 
something an umpire told 

him after the TF South game. 

“I didn't particularly agree 

with him hut he said that you 

(Argo) may not have the best 

talent on the field, but you 

have the most guts.” 

Maybe with that, no more 

explanations are necessary. 



Rams Begin To Charge 

heattbrecking loss to Holey Paifc two days befbie. Bremen 
used a 10 hit attack with Lawson Honeysucker leading the 
barrage going 2 for 4 with four runs batt^ in. Rich Winfield 
picked up the victory, allowing just five hits'. Bremen is now 
6-2, one game back of the leaders Rich Central and Oak 
Forest while Evergreen dipped to 3-S. 

EAST SUBURBAN CATHOLIC 
Marist 19, St. Joseph 3 

The Redskins had just got done buring De La Salle 17-3 
and head coach Don Kuehner was worried that his team 
would become worn out. St. Joseph wished they never 
shown up as Brian Quealy homered and collected five RBI's 
and teammate Paul Krol collected five hits with five ribbies. 
The winning pitcher for Marist, 7-2, was Andy Zillis, who is 
now 8-0. 

CATHOUC LEAGUE 
St. Laurence 9, Fenwick 7 

The Vikings had a good week crushing Hales 20-1 and 
then coming back to defeat the tough Frim. Brother Rice 
was not so fortunate, losing to Loyola S-2. 

PRIVATE SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Providence 6,Chicago Christian 3 

Providence is now 12-0whileChristianisnowdownto2-8. 
The Knights just seem unable to put everything together in 
what has been a dismal seaaon. Lather South split a double- 
header with Aurora Central Catholic, witming the first game 
3-2 while dropping the nightcap 10-2. 

As of now. Rich Central and Oak Forest leads in the East, 
Bloom andTromridge in the North, and Reavis and Lincoln- 
Way are tied in the West with 7-3 slates. 

Reavis has now escaped the shadows and dipped into the 
limelight with a 7-3 coriference slate and a tie for first place 
in SICA West with Lincoln-Way. 

The Rama started league play lethargically with a 3-3 re¬ 
cord but hove now finally put things in gear. Coach Ron 
Czomecki feh that his troops weren’t giving their all but a 
bad beginning apparently has woken the Rams. West 
champs of last season. 

Reavis swept a doubleheoder ftom surprising Argo. 12-3 
and 13-3. Ran> Mark Altobella had a fimtastic day, going 3 
ford with a home tun and five tutu batted in the opener and 
2 for 4 with a home tun, triple, and three RBI’s in game two. 

Kelly Qnain pitched a five hitter for the opening game 
win and Rich Fleck fired a four hitter in the nightcap. 

There were other big victories during the week in the 
SICA conferences as well as the other leagues. 

SICA WEST 
Oak Lawn 18-7, Stagg 9-1 

Oak Lawn reached the .500 mark with their double dip 
victory over lost place Stagg. The Spartaru ate now S-S, two 
games back of the leaders while the Chargers sunk to I -9. 

Shepard 8-10, TF South 2-10 
Shepard came up with a big victory in the opener while 

the second game had to be called because of darkness. The 
Astros ate supplying punch at the plate, something that was 
missing last year. Shepard is now tied with TF South for 
third with a 6-3 record. 

SICA EAST 
Bremen 10, Evergreen Park 1 

The Braves went on the warpath Saturday following a 2-0 

Richards Girls Track 
dogs in 1:04.53. Karen 
Adams was second in the 
discus with a hurl of 97'9. 

Other Richards standouts 
were Pam Podoiak and Glen- 
ora Croucher who ran the 
110 low hurdles in 17.19 and 
17.33 respectively. The mile 
relay team placed first and 
assured the Bulldogs of a 
second place standing in the 
meet. The combination of 
Adams. Lomec. Julie Tarka 
and Sue Ondras crossed the 
finish line in 4:26.60. 

Richards places second at 
the recent frosh-soph SICA 
North girls conferenee track 
meet at Thomwood High 
School. 

Thronwood won the event 
with 156 points followed by 
Richards with 138. The rest 
of the finishers as follows: 
Thomridge 61. Homewood- 
Flossmoor 58. Bloom Trail 
43. and Eisenhower 29. 

Sue Lomec finished first in 
the 440 dash for the Bull- 

SICATrack 
Rnal Results 

Varsity Track 
SICA NORTH 

Richards 83, Thomwood 63 
Bloom 80. Thomwood 68 
Richards 79. Homewood 57 
Thomridge 103, Thornton 37 
Bloom Trail 91, Eisenhower 

Tennis Favorites 
next in line. 

Homewood- Flossmoor 
appears the front ranner in 
the North. They were easily 
favored to win a recent meet 
with Richards. The Vikings 
have not lost a division 
match to any opponent and 
their depth is their strongest 
aspect. Thomwood has a 
good squad but lack the 
numbers of Homewood. 

SICA varsity tennis has 
gone along as expected this 
young season with the fa¬ 
vorites of each conference 
doing just what the experts 
said they would. 

In the West. Lincoln-Way 
Bloom Trail 74. Richards 71 has dominated as predicted 

with TF South the only pos- 
SICAEAST sible obstacle. The Knights 

Evergreen 97. TF North 49 should earn another cham- 
Rich Central 118, TF North pionship. 

26 In the East. Rich Central 
Rich Central 99, Oak Forest would appear the favorite. 

47 The Olympians have a young 
Bremen 91. Hillcrest 47 team with freshmen Nick 
Hnley Park 103, TF North 41 Laporte and Bill Budidn 

playing first and third 
SICA WEST singles. Coach Ed Bye feels 

Lincoln-Way 122. Reavis 24 his squad could overcome a 
Argo 86. Oak Lawn 59 lack of experience. Hillcrest 
Shepard 93, Sandburg 53 would have to be consid<’red 

Lehmann 

Tosses For 

Illinois 

Saturday A Sunday. May 17 A18 

Gates open at 6 PM' • Time Trials TPM 
1st Event 8 PM 

LATE MODELS 
SPORTSMAN & HOBBY STOCKS 

PLUS 
FEATURE RACES-HEAT RACES 

SPORTSMAN A STOCK CADET EVENTS 
Spectator Drag • Saturday 

Destruction Derby • Sunday 

If you look for excitement 
on the Illinois men's track 
team, look no farther than 
Oak Lawn native Mike Leh¬ 
mann. 

The sophomore continues 
to break his own records as 
well as the school records in 
the shot put on an almost 
weekly basis. In competition 
last week at the Drake Relays 
Lehmann placed second with 
a toss of 61’ 434", a new 
school record. 

Head Coach Gary Wieneke 
noted that "Lehmann may 
have been one of the best 
acquisitions for the track 
team. He works hard.^ and 
gets consistently better." 

Lehmann and all of the 
University of Illinois track 
team will host the Big Ten 
meet at Memorial Stadium 
on May 23 and 24. 

Lehmann was also named 
Big Ten Athlete of the Week 
for the week of'April 20-27. 

Sunday Nite 

Mixed 

I to a team 7:15 
Cofflina FrMay May 23 (Evary otiiar 
Friday Eva. during laaaan) 
UARA Midgala - Mini Chamiia Oo Carta 

Monday. May aB-MonwrialOmr Twin M Thursday 
Mens Handicap 

4 to a team 7:15 

303D W. 127th St..8lucltMBd 
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Sydney indeed is 
city of superiatives 

Watch Your Diet In Mexico 

By Gaiy Grul 
SYDNEY—Usually I nnd that tour¬ 

ism officials exaggerate a bit when 
they publish information about cities 

beautiful harbors over the years, in¬ 
cluding those for Seattle, San Fran¬ 
cisco, San Diego, Hong Kong and 
Cape Town, but based on my harbor 

Ulvy DUmiBII luwillicmwi awn* vaaavo - • « j • __ 

and attractions, so 1 was a bit wary ■ cruise, Sydney s must rank at the 
before coming here_ after reading ‘op _ 
what the Australian Tourist Commis- 
son had to say about the city; 

"Sydney is a city of superlatives. 
The largest city In Australia. The 
largest city in the antipodes. The 
world’s most beautiful harbor. The 
city with the most beaches and the 
best restaurants in the Southern 
hemisphere.” 

Well, I have visited here as part of 
my Australian fact-finding tour, and 
I musUjigree the tourism people real¬ 
ly haven't exaggerated. 

The city, with nearly 3 million pop¬ 
ulation (more than a fifth of the con¬ 
tinent's total). Is the largest, not only 
in Australia but in the entire Down 
Under area. The harbor just could be 
the most beautiful anywhere. The 
city has fine beaches and the restau¬ 
rants I have tried, from the gourmet 
dining room in the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel to less sumptuous dining spots, 
have provided outstanding food. 

The harbor cruise will be a high¬ 
light of my visit. I have visited many 

The harbor expands from a narrow 
opening to provide a spectacular se¬ 
ries of inlets, with beaches and slop¬ 
ing hills. The city wisely has prevent¬ 
ed the building of high rises in the 
residential districts, so the home 
owners have unobstructed views of 
the water and the myriad sailing 
craft that make it home. 

Sydney’s magnificent (and costly) 
Opera House and its famed Harbour 
Bridge add to the setting. The Opera 
House, looking all the world like a 
ship with huge sails in the wind, cost 
$140,000,000 to build and ranks with¬ 
out peer in the world. 

Sydney has a Mediterranen cli¬ 
mate, with an average of 72 degrees 
in summer and 55 in winter. The city 
was founded when England chose to 
form a convict colony on Australia’s 
east coast in 1788. 

Full information on Australia tours, 
including the new lower cost air 
fares, is available from Qantas and 
from your travel agent. 

Mexican food has geOan a 
bad name, becanae o( the 
Intestinal distnrbanea aumy 
tourists develop. Don't lot 
scare stories keep you from 
enjoying the cuisine, howev¬ 
er, when you are south of 
the border. Just take care 
about overeating and over¬ 
drinking, and watch what 
your diet Includes. 

Do drink bottled water 
and pass up raw vegetables 
unless you’re in the best 
restaurants and are sure 
they have been washed in 
chlorinated water before 
serving. Ilw salads and ta¬ 
cos look fine in some of the 
small cafes and roadside 
stands, but beware. 

Mexican beer is good. The 
natives rub the rim of the 
can with half a lime and 
dust it with salt 

The local hard liquor U 

tequila, and the most popu¬ 
lar drink is the margarlU, 
although tequila sours made 
with the country's fine 
Umes also are In demaiM. 

When It comes to food, 
huevos rancheroa are the 

heat way to start a day. nadoaal Hyatt chef says 
Urn eggs are serred aa a local flsh are "tsskad'* la a 
com tortilla and coveted marinade ef Ume JMce and 
with a a^ hot sauce. Use- served with a garnish of 
ally rofriod hoans are chapped tanute and snieas. 
ahmgside. and tho moal is Podim tha covichs with a 
guaranteed to ptesse. bowl of sopa do tortilla, a 

Ovicbo Is aa appotlxer spicy broth laced with 
you can dupUcata snM yon strips of crlqply friad com 
go home. The Plasa Inter- toru^. 

^ THEORBMAL 

S^^KARSON’S 
TiS^K^FAIIII.Y RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu Inekides a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices. i 
Complete dinners $2.95 to /y 

$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinnery' 

from 5 to 10. Open till 2’a.m. - yiO I 

3 a.m. on weekends. 
as»3422W.95th 423-6050 sssssssslS 

QnaMwood 

Closenp of the Sydney Opera Honse from the water mrlng “smis 
brought costly overruns, with the total cost of the structure placed at 
$14a,fM,M8.-Gordon M. Qaarastrom photo. 

A Backward Glance 

FORD CITY 
BOfUNC CENTER he. 

JUH UVBWSTONi, MOR. 

FORD CITY SHOPFING CRITER 
Fhent SI5-2900 

Where The Whole FomUy Botch 

An essential but often neg- is proper use of side view 
lected factor in safe driving mirrors, according to the 

Slate Representative Herb Hnskey and Bill Vasslos Chair¬ 
man of the Entertainment Committee hold tickets to the 
May 22nd dinner dance of the Evergreen Path Regular 
Republican Organiutlon to be held at the Maitlniqne 
Restaurant. 

Lt. (^vemor Dave O’Neal, who is the Republican Candi¬ 
date for United States Senator will be guest speaker. 

Tickets are $12.50 per person, cash bar, and dinner from 
6:30 to 8:00 p.m. For tickets call Chairman Bill Vasslos 
636-9449 or Co-Chairman George Peso 636-5743. Tickets 
by maili make check payable to the Evergreen Park R^nlar 
Republican Organlxathm, 3550 W. 9Sth St., Evergreen Park, 
60642. 

Table Reservations are available by calling 432-gOOO. 

AAA-Chicago Motor Club. 
Since traffic hazards are 

not confined only to obstruc¬ 
tions in front of the car, 
a good driver keeps constant¬ 
ly informed about what is 
goind on behind and along¬ 
side the car by utilizing rear 
and side view mirrors. 

It is imperative that driv¬ 
ers check rear view mirrors 
before stopping, slowing 
down. parking, turning, 
passing, changing lanes 
or pulling out from parking 
spaces. 

Interior rear view mirrors 
an- standard equipment on 
all cars and are adequate 
to show what is directly be 
hind the car. 

However, the AAA-Chi- 
cago Motor Club reminds, 
these standard mirrors leave 
a blind spot in which an en¬ 
tire car positioned just off 
a driver's left fender can be 
hidden from view. 

Unless drivers have a side 
mirror covering this blind 
spot, they always should 
turn their heads and look 
back over their left should¬ 
ers before turning left or 
changing lanes. 

Modern high way and city 
driving demands frequent 
use of rear and side view mir¬ 
rors as normal safety prac¬ 
tices. the AAA-CMC SAID. 
It also is important to make 
sure that outside mirrors 
are kept clean at all times. 

May thru July 31 st 

Summer Fun For The Family 

75^ A LINE WITH RED PIN 
WITH EACH GAME 

BOWLERHASACHAHCETO 
WIN 1 OF 4 PRIZES 

»$50.00CASH *21 Yrs.& Under 
^ FREE HOT DOG 

•BOWLING BALL OR FREE game 

►BOWLING BAG free^COcIgail 

Closed On Mondays In June & July 

Also Memorial Day A July 4tli 

Come in and Bowl... 
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Coy^5 Entertainment For Seniorama 
v^orncr] 

By 

Bill Corcoran 

the waltz I SAVED FOR YOU....Wqfw Kliw (InM) 
still as youthful as he was 
almost a half-century ago 
when he broke in his band, 
will appear Friday, May 23 
and Saturday, May 24 
at the famous WIDowbroak 
ballroom....Currently ap- 
pearing Thursday through 
Sunday nights until May . 
17 is Freddy MiUs with 4 
Nom Ladd slated for May 22 
through June l....The highly 
touted “Talley’s FoDy’’ 
shifts from an SRO run at the 
Goodaiaa Tbealre to the 
Studebaker Theater on May 22....Lea Ferriage, who plays 
Bin Blxlq'’s alter ego in “The Incredible Hulk”, sports a 
real-life ego that matches his build. In the June issue of OUl 
Feifitete says that he, not Ataold Schwaraeaecier. 
“changed the whole image of body building”. 
....lee Eagllah, general manager of the successful Holiday 
Inn of Oak lawn, is always on the look-out for new ” people 
pleasin'” ideas. That's why he has installed a reservation 
system which enables deaf persons to make reservations 
over the phone....Dr, leeeph McCaitky and all the Worth 
Towaehlp trustees, Lester Grant, Joha McNaarara, Roberi 
Mater and Ebner Morteoaea are extremely pleased that the 
Cook Caatrty State’a Atterrwy OIDce found no wrongdoing 
in the bids that were awarded on remodeling the Township’s 
Anaes building at 116th and Pulaski. 

HERE 'N THERE....Herve "da plane, boss, da plane,” 
VlUechabe, from TV's “Fantasy Island,’’ will join Mary 
Fraaces Veecfc this Friday at the HoHday Ina Mart Plaxa to 
announce details of the White Sos “Faalaqr Island Night” 

The entertainment an¬ 
nounced to date for Senior¬ 
ama will include music, 
dancing and poetry reading. 
Senirama is a health screen¬ 
ing fair scheduled for 9 a.m. - 
3 p.m. Friday, May 23, on 
the campus of Moraine 
Valiev Community College. 
10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos 
Hills. 

Entertainers are the Ever¬ 
green Park Senior citizen 
Chorus. Oak Lawn Senior 
Center Square Dancers. Jim 
Gross and his poetry and 
John Malicki. harmonica 
player from the Orland Park 
Senior citizens. 

The program also includes 
health screening educational 
sessions. demonstrations 
and exhibits. 

The RTA will have an in¬ 
formation table and will pro¬ 
vide senior citizen bus 
passes. 

Seniorama is sponsored 
by the PLOWS Council on 
Aging and Moraine Valley 
Community College. Co- 
oprating agencies are Ever¬ 
green Park Office of Citizen 
Services. Worth Township 
Senior Citizen Organization, 
Orland Township Senior Ci¬ 
tizen and Oak Lawn Senior 

Citizen Commission. 
Additional infornution is 

available 
4?2-6722. 

PLOWS. 

Youth Orchestra 
The Metropolitan Youth 

Symphony Orchestra will 
perform at Orchestra Hall. 
220 S. Michigan, in Chicago 
on Friday, May 16th begin¬ 
ning at 8:15 p.m. 

General admission is S3.00 
tickets must be purchased 

in advance. Senior citizens' 
groups can call for free tick¬ 
ets. For tickets or informa¬ 
tion call Mr. Chic Hansen at 
598-6481 between 7:00 a.m. 
and 9:00 p.m., or Mr. Hart- 
fclder at 465-3038 after 4:30 
p.m. Donations accepted. 

field’s 
# SUPPER CLUB 

Now Thru May 24 

SOCIETY OF SEVEN 

RAY CHARLES JUNE 3-8 
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW 

LIMITED SEATING 

DAILY DINNER FROM *3.95 
LUNCH FROM *2.95 

Ample ParMng 

104th & Cicero 
Oak Lawn 

For Reservations 

499-1881 

New Phone System 
The Holiday Inn of Oak 

Lawn has recently installed 
a new C-Phone-l-A telecom¬ 
municator unit in the re¬ 
servation office which en¬ 
ables hearing-impaired per¬ 
sons with similar telecom- 
municalor units through the 
United States to make re¬ 
servations. it has been an¬ 
nounced by Joseph English. 

general manager. 
The new service, which is 

reported to be the first of its 
kind to be offered by a major 
hotel chain, utilizes the ad¬ 
vanced technology of Tele¬ 
communications Devices for 
the Deaf. 

The toll-free number es¬ 
tablished for this service is: 
800-238-5544. 

i£' 
Duim’s Paezki 

%. 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

announce details of the WHte ten "rannqr uana isigm . , , .. "WWT 1 
....The SpuctnuB Theater has wisely chosen a political play. /Vl't'lfitfi lllfiTklfl'V \w OTIC 
“FhteBe!" as it's season opener at Borte Coltefo on May -TVl llOLO J YY VFi J:b. 
28....Clnceielte RachefeBa continues it's parade of country 
stars with lahteiy Pgychach checking in on May 27 for a one- 
night gig....“Atai'l Mbbahavbi’” continues to roll along 
at the ntefkiloar Theater with Lanatta Bewen and Box 
Ryan the two latest additions to the cast....The popular 
Lady Ca in Country Club Hills has launched a Friday noon 
fashion show series....Helpl Help! The Variety Oab of 
nM—1« is looking for volunteers to work at the La Rablda 
Cbadiea’a Haapltal aad Reaeatch Center. Call LaaUa Me 
LaagMfai (363-6700) or Berate Mack 9831-2060) if you can 
help out....The people at 20th Caataiy Fox expect the new 
Star Wan spinoff. “The Eaiplre Strikes Bach” to be another 
blockbuster at the box office when it opens around the Chi¬ 
cago area next week....A city-wide talent search will be 
held this Thursday and Friday at the AnaphHheater for high 
school and college students who would like to participate in 
ihe Carnival International show slated for July 18-27. Dance 
music, drama/theater, gymnastics and baton twirling stu¬ 
dents will be auditioned on both days. 

NOTES TO YOU....The sensational Bay Chattes along 
with the Rayettea and the Ray Charles Orcheatia will head¬ 
line at FteW’a Sapper Clah from June 3 through June 8 
with two shows nightly. Tickets at $10 and $12 are on sale 
now at the club, 104th and Cicero, or by calling: 499-1881..^ 
Curr€htly packing them in through May 24 are the Society of 
Seven, the number one show lounge act from Hawaii.... 
Hats off to WBBM Radio 
which just celebrated 12 
years of “up-to-the-minute 
newscasts and features.... 
The line forms to the right 
for tickets to Rkhatd Bur¬ 
ton's appearance in “Caaw- 
lot” which opens a five- 
week run August 26 at the ' 
Arte Crown Theater.... 
Goldte Hawn (laael) joins 
Liza MlnneUI in a special | 
on CBS-TV on May 31.... * 
This year's Indy 500 pro¬ 
mises to be more exciting _ ,, 
than ever with all the fuss about "ground effects (new 
wings on the cars) and the field of 33 cars bunched closely 
together based on the time trials. The race will be run 
May 25 with an estimated 350.000 racing buffs in attend¬ 

ance. 
ONE MORE TIME.... 

Dean Marthi and Shlrtey 
MaeLalne (Inael) share the 
spotlight in a CBS-TV 
special set for May 22.... 
"The Sunshine Boys" 
is currently playing at the 
Pheasant Ran Pigybanae.... 
The Chicago Echo Bte- 
Bml for the Eaater Soak 
will be held May 23 and May 
24 at Grant Park with 60 
teams competing wth 
hair-blower-like devices 
and a nerf ball. 

With too Chicago juried 
artists to show and sell their 
work in eight media cata- 
gory, 27 costumed artisans 
demonstrating age-old crafts 
from medieval and colonial 
times, and hundreds of local 
and professional performing 
artists entertaining with 
comedy, music, song and 
dance, the fifth annual Bev¬ 
erly Art Center Art Fair & 
Festival committee is pre¬ 
paring for an eventful week¬ 
end at the Center. 2153 West 
I nth Street, on Saturday. 
June 21. and Sunday. June 
22. 

Participating artists will 
exhibit work in painting, 
photography. sculpture, 
ceramics, jewelry, fiber, 
graphics and mixed media 
and displays will be set up in 
outdoor stalls on the greens¬ 
ward mall. In case of rain, 
the Fair moves indoors. 

During the Fair, artists 
will be judged for award 
winning work and cash pri¬ 
zes totaling $24(X) will be 
presented to the winners by 
the awards judges. Pauline 
Saliga and William Stipe. 

The Guildhall will be the 
scene of the demonstrations 
and some sales of hand 
crafted wares as well as the 
place to buy freshly baked 
bread, make a refresh¬ 
ment stop, and hear rendi¬ 
tions by the Renaissance 
Singers and Dancers. 

Second City comedy high¬ 
lights the stage secne for 
Saturday night with a per¬ 
formance scheduled for 8 pm 
in Baer Theatre. Admission 
to ths show is $6. 

Also scheduled during the 
Fair days will be continual 
stage appearances from noon 
to 5 p.m. by community 
theatre stars from the 
Beverly Theatre Guild, 
Showcase Theatre in Blue 
Island, Pizazz. Valiquette 
Studio Dancers, and the Pitt 
Players, all in A Celebration 
Of Music theatre. 

Sandra Potaezek & Com¬ 
pany introduces a classical 
mood with ballet divertiss- 
ments. 

The members of the Stock 
Yards Kilty Band play on the 
mall on Saturday and the 
Imperial Youth Band strikes 
up the music for outdoor 
listeners on Sunday at 
I p.m. These programs will 
be presented free. 

Children will also be di¬ 
verted to fun and games fit¬ 
ting their age group in a 
special Fun Fair arena area 

CoiiM In ft umpin our now spring monu. It will 
plooso tlio most discriminating potato. Each 
moal indudos soup, tossod salad, P^czfcl ft 
Coffoo, Taa or Milk. 

Music each Wodnosday, Saturday ft Sunday 
ovoning. A variety ot Organ Malodlos will bo pro- 
vMad by local tavorlto Jolt Kopaez. 

-New Honra- 

Mondav, Wednesdav It Thursday 5-12:30 a.m. 
Frhtev'» Saturday 5 ■ V.Ma.m. 
Sunday I-9p.m. 
CLOSED TUESDAY 

Reservations Apprcciated-Not Required 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Dunn’s Paezki 

11228So.Haitem 

448-1580 
Worth 

448-1585 

Now Offers a 
$250 family membership 

or a $160 individual 
membership 

This introductory membership 
includes a full five month 

membership. * 

Your membership includes an indoor pool, 
ah outdoor pool & full private sundeck. Also 
indoor tennis, outdoor tennis, racquetball, 
and full health spa, universal fitness canter, 
private cocktail lounge and five months of 
fun for you or the entire family. 

8800 W. 143rd St. 

Orland Park, III. 
349-1100 

* This offer is extended only to new applicants. 
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BUSINESS SERVICES 

Oriaad TawaaMp Mtaaeagar 
Bridpaviaw Indcpaadaal 
OFnCESi 
MalaO<nK--3MeW. UTlkSl. 

FI)8-M2S 
Ml. Graaawood-jm W. Illlh 

HI S-2CT3 
Oak Uwa-S2l I W. 9Slli Si. 

Ciip\ It acrapicd wllb Ihc uader. 
tiaadlag Ihal Ihc publltiKr u- 
tuiaat ae raapaotlbllllt tor oadt* 
ilaa Ihroogh darkal or aMchaakal 
nror aad shall be uader uo ebilea. 
lion or Habnilt of any kind nhal- 
toever, cMhcr In Ihc adverlltcr or 
dibd panics. In Ihc cvcnl of an' 
emr In copy, on Ihc adteniter't 
icqncsl. the publisher will reclify 
Ihc error by pubUshlng Ihe coned, 
ed od la Iho ncil regular Issue 
nllhoul charge. All chdosa or ad- 
Justawnu inasi be nadc wllhin S 
days of Ihe dale of pnbllcallon to 
which Ihc error ocean. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Lost and Found 

loM Pels WaiiinR lo be fttund 
Animal Welfare league Call for 
hrv. info. 
h224 S. Wabash. Chgo hh‘' 008a 
lOIOl S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

Mn-HSHb 

Porsonols 

Blacktop 

BOSS BLACKTOP 

PAVING A 
SEALCOATING 

Licensed and Bonded 

4»-6567 

BERIME S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVINC 
Parking Ia>U. Dri\c»a>a • Seal 

Cnaling Palch Work. 
Free Fallmotea. 7 Dos a a .Week 

496 8282 423 3227 

deusTo 

PAVING 
DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

FIKEMAN ElEffllK.' 
ANY TVPF OF ElFCTRICAL 
WOKK - nMW.W _ 

Fences_ 

BosweH Blacktop 

Paving A Sealing 
Drisenavs and Parking Lois 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Fsiimalcs. ''OavsaWcek 

532-8866 423-9594 

PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL 

BY APPOINTMENT 

ELECTROLYSIS 

BYTRISH 

__ 
STANLEY HOME PRODl'CTS 
Brnnni. Degreascr. lV Make-l'p 

Spauheiii ntop is hack 
6.T6-3523 

I RAV FI INLi BFAI TICIANS 
Wk- (\ill hrtng the Be.miv Shop lo 
spur hf*me’ Wc later to \hin-ins 
s\ the handuapped F»»r into call; 

43? 24 V^ 

UIALA-STORY 
Q4.V2lhh-<M.V2lW' 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

Sidtwalks. Patios. 

Garage Floors, Orivtways. 

448-4886 448-8965 

Bricklaying 

Brii'k repairs, liiekpointing 
and glass hlink wtirk. 

( all Ed at 422-3700 

Announcements 
Free inlormatlon. National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P O Box MI3 Midlothian. II 
h(»445 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding 

Draperies & Slip Covers 

( rSTOM DRAPFKIFS 
M.id. in niv home Man\ samples 
io kliiMtse from. Wmen WoihIs 
,iiu1 Mini Blinds. Kcasonable 
priei s. Call: B.'irhara HQ5-0I4U 

Custom Draperies 

20% OH 
Vour fabric or ours 

OL R OWN WORKR(X)M 
Shop at Home 

FREE ESTIMATE 
371-6087 233-2547 

\ BIALAS ALUMINUM 
^ •All'MINlM SIDING A \ 
i TRIM 

•SOFFfTt FASCIA { 
;jl •SFAMI.ESSGITTERS 
s* Free Fstimaies 770..302.'( 

KVNCil A Sl<t\l KFPXIK 
Repair on .<11 OaN sX I kMrii 
nIoac'' sX raiii.cs Phone 433 ti3.ht 

Income Tax_ 

F^eral & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOlNTINGJk BOOKKFFPIStf 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

~ iVlTBUiLDiNG 

MAINTENANCE 
Turkpolniing, BrIckHOrk. 
OlsAo Block W'lndosso. 
Chimnex and Roof Repair*. 

779-70.34 

FMFRAIDCFMENT 
Fouiid.iiions Steps. Drixes. 
Ii.ir.igk sX Basiiuitii FltHYTs 
P.iiti'N W.dkN. U-aks Kepairetl 
Hriv’kxk.irk ,X (dass Blivk Wrn- 
tovAN Free Fslimato’k 

636-0894 

CALI EO AT «2-J7l» 
In bMalneaa Since 1910 

Concfeie repairs and steps 
resuiiated to l«M>k like nexx 
Small iirbv preferred 

Entertoinment 
Musk Bx One 

lonx Mjihexxs - 59H-.1>n(l 

Estate & House Sales 

M1M 

^€555 398-2425 

MOVING? 
Our experienced pervxnncl 
kxdl sell xour h«xusrhi»W kx>n- 
unis. 
ARI-0R24 445-S5lt 

T. M. Hama Salts 

laMkVmmKrMT 

..FENCING.. 
•At old Fashion PrH*es * 

(•atxani/ed aX VinvIOxalcd 

..SAVE40%... 

insinllulHxn-Free Es- 

Bettcr 

F Xpert 

limates 
’'You cannot hux 
Fenev. frtr Less" 

WOOKMEN’S FENCE 
957-2045 

THE CEDAR MILL 
ManidacUiring Oualitx < edar 

Fencing Since 
CAII. FOR DIRECT MIU 
PRICF. 

Iiisiallatiiin axaiiahle 
F»tr lidixrniaiit*h( all 

RIS-4IW.6737 

Nexx Lenox. Ill- 

Garage Doors 
Oxerhead Doors a\ Openers- 
Yfxurs or Ours. Installed & Re¬ 
paired Ph 24 hrs. ^ daxs-Frec 
Fsitmaies Kingman .i49-(l19.S 

Hauling 
Will haul anything i-hetip. 
clean hsmis. utik's aX Ga¬ 
rages. -Mvt clean eiwisiruc- 
lion sites, and xxreefcing. 

HAI ■'.3M.3 

Heoting-Air Cond. 

A. JAMES me. 
HEATING & 
COOUNG 

f STABLIHSFD 195*; 
F.IFCTRIC 

(.AS on 
AIK ( (»NI)ITIONING 

SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FRF.F F.STIMATF 

FASY TFRMS 

224-0474 

Pointing ADmeorating 

Landscaping 

ORI.ANDSOIL 
Orixenax .Siiuie 

15 Ton Si 10 
Hu h Ihilxeri/ed Farm Soil 

-xds»55. 
i:xds SA.5. 

Prompt IK'lixerx. Satisfying ( us- 
toiuers Ittr mer .X) years. 

.31111.1«3t 

T.M.T. 
Painting A Wall Design Con- 
iraiiors. Reasonable Rates with 
Neal Wifrk. Inicrktr At Exterior 
Spceialisi. 

FREE ESTIMATE 

476-0760 or 476-7288 

Home Improvement 

“ EMBARRAKED ~ 

RY YOUR 

6ATHTUR7 

Wc specialize in bathtub re- 
finishing. A liih (xr sink whh a 
dazzling shine can he xours in a 
ixdor «tfxourchoii*e. Weean make 
xour hathroi>m Hxiures look like 
nexx again at surprisingly hm 
CltSl 

CALLNU-WARE 

484-3555_ 

VV| lOVI KFMOIII LING 
K« I Rtsifiis. ILtsements. lV Riemi 
XdtliittMi*. cK 34 Hr. Phone 

Ktnunian WM-O.W 

Pointing A Decorating 
I’xpx r painter xxiih large family 
neexlv Hi*rk.Reas and ns*at. 
Fnvl si . 1» 39»5 

CASS DECOttATWO 
Int. Fxi. Wallxxashing. Oulte^k 
tam’d Fultx ins. Reas .599-1003 

SOrTHWFST PAINTING 
Httnu's - Apartments - Offiees 
luieritxr - Fxlcrktr • Free F.sl. 

Neal xX Reliable 
( All MARK 476-7247 

■ mIkeT exterW ■ 
PAtNTtNR 

FREE ESTtMATES 

NEAT a REA80NA6LE 

778-3061 

Plastering-Patching 

IMiiyitring. Patching. Drxxxall. 
laiH'iue Siiixckt and lextiirc 
(eiliugs Sprayed A Glitter 
xeilingy (her 2.5 xears expi’ri- 
enei. Irie l Atimaley: Res. Call. 

\\ ■’••9.9H50 

Ptaater-PalrMiift 
Drxxxall Taping. Free Fsiimate 

N.X J.»h Ti» Small - G A 4-5'’ 10 

Plumbing 

BRADLEY PLUMBINi; 
A; HEATING 

Keiutideling. Repairs. Jx ik’xx 
xxori. Sump pumps, xxaier heat¬ 
ers. pimer ntdding. Licensed 
A Bonded. .59«l-.3h0.1 

DOMBROWSKI * HOLMES 
Plumbing A Scxxcrage 

PR 8-1400 
.»r PO *^-2320 

Remodeling 

KfrrHKNS 
BkTHROOMS 

ROOM ADOmONS 
r.ENERAI. REMODEUNG 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C. Crowhurtt 
388-0554 

Roofing & Insulating 

RiMtf leaks repaired - $48 
Cltimnev flashings - $29 

Qt Aim ROOF REPAIR CO. 
since I9M 323-340t 

R.J.L.ROOnNG AND 
CCTTER SERVICE 

We tl‘> all types td roofing. 
Gutters xleaned. repaired, and 
n’ptoxvd Ikx'nSi'd. hxtndcd and 
insured. F<xr free estimates call: 

389-3115 

Sewing Mochines 
KI'PAIKS ANY MAKF IN YOUR 
HOME. $.1 or no charge 2.33-3213 

Upholstering-Re- 

pairing 

ORLANOCUafM 
UPHOLSTERY 

Sl.WW.llSihSl. 
Five F.stimatcs 

Reasonable prices 
424 1466 

EMPLOYMENT 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted M 8 F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted MA F 

RUNNING SHORH 
Earn Extra money delivering nc«x telephone direcioriex full or 

pan time in .vour area: 

ORLAMDPAAK TINLCYPARK PALOS HEIGHTS 

PALOS HILLS PALOS PARK WORTH 

I AND SURROUNDING AREAS 

' You must be 18 .vearx ur older with an injured automobile 
and he available at leaxi Five daylight hours per day. To reserve 
a route in vour area please call: 

REURENH. DONNELLEY 

371-5560 
An e(|ual opponunity employer m/f 

^OOOOOOOOOOC 

Newspaper writer, stringer to cover various 
board and council meetings In s^thwest su¬ 
burbs, several avanings a month. 

H- 
Call Mrs.Sinkhem, 38S-7S10 

Help Wonted Femote 
■EAWINNES! 

BEAT INFLATION! 
Work xour tnxn hours demon¬ 
strating MFRRI-MAC loss Ac 
gifts. We need pans plan dc- 
mixnsiraiors and supersisors in 
this an’a. Highest eommissitm. 
No inxesimcni. no delivering, 
rut cidHiiing. Call loll free mm ? 

l.Mnn-55.3-90b6. or write 
MESH-MAC 

Ml JarinmiSlauel 
e. luwa SMSI 

r-” 

\ 

L 

PART TIME JANITOR 
Periect For Retiree. Hours Can Be/itted To 

Your Scheduie 

APPLY IN PERSON 

SouthwoRt Messenger Press 
3640 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 

ELECTRICAL 
MAINTENANCE 

SUPERVISOR 
We are \ceking an indisidual to 
awivt in the supervision i»f our 
utility maintenance dcpanmrnt. 
Biuler refrigeration, piping and 
elctirk-al experience all ne¬ 
cessary to handle the itpentng in 
our large industrial complex. 

Wc tiffer an excellent fringe 
hemTit package and salary com- 
mensiiralr with experience. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
A;00A.M.TO2:00 P.M. 
OR CALL PERSONNEL 

925-4300 

NABISCO, me. 

7300 S. KEDZIE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Fqual Opportunity Emplover mzf 

NOEXPERENCE 

NEEDED 

NatioMiCmpaxy 

Looking for Bucceas-minded 
people. $20,000 to $40,000 Itl 
year Income potential. No ex¬ 
perience or weekend*. Co. ve¬ 
hicle. For interview 

ON 415-2730 

IRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Kx-gardlcss of Baekgntund; 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Depanmcni 
Management Trainees 

< an earn pan time $6.(Xl hourly 
Full time $.360 weekly. 

449.1900 

lieensed Realiv Sales People. 
Klein • 9016 S. Cieero-422-7702 
MrmberS.W Suburban Multiple 

EXPERIENCE HAIR DRESSER 
.371-2170 

Ambitious couples to run Con¬ 
sumer Sersiee from Home • 
Pan Time Basis. Coniari Mr. 
Fhmcn - .3AS.8S00 

TEUER 
CLERK 

Typing required 
I and Of Lincoln Saving A Loan 

4050 W. 147th St. 
Call for Appt. 

Joanne or DoMhv 
.3f«MI0Q0 

ExiualOpponuniiv Emphnerm f 

SALES HELP WANTED 
Ni*w enmpans- needs rcprrsrnia- 
iKes in this area. Tremendous 
opimnuniiics. high earnings. 

Call (3121 R9S.I90S 

High Sehtxol or College student to 
wTitc Sports: 

SMihwMl Maaaangar 
3MRW. HTlhSl- 

Mldtothtan. H. *0445 
3M-242S 

Help Wanted Mala 
RFFSIGERATION-HOIISEHOLD 

Experieme. Co. Truck 
4*0-2SSS 

Situatians Wanted 
Female 

Will do house elcaniog. Reason¬ 
able. Refs. -. 597-9272 

Will dtx Bahv Sitting in mx home. 
AKip area Call 597-5417 

Situations Wanted 
Male 

Male Rvihym CuHarisi Age 26 
loixking lo join Night Club Rock 
nr New Wave tend. Serlou*. 
Cttnd Equipment and Tran^xir- 
laikm. CALL: .3GR-(IB9I after 4 pm 

FINANCIAL 
Business Opportunity 

Have a highly profitable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your own. 
Fratttring the lateat in Jeam. 
Denims and Sporifwear. 
il6..5fl0.00 includes beginning 
inxeniors. fixtures and training. 
You may have vour store open in 
as little as 15 davs. CaN anv time 
for Mr. Liuihlinkl2-«35-l.3M 



THIIMDAT,IIATU,1< •Aail 

FINANCIAL 

Financial Servic* 

MoAcv Available. Any amouni, 
Any pofpimr. W, Frit/c. 777.77bb 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Private Instructions 

piawt and Orttan Icsstmv in vttur 

hrimc. All levels, ( all. m 

a unsMi’finK seniit'. All i-alts 

rriurned. 

(iuitar. pianit. tiTKan. harp. drum. 
MHtx. aeittrdian. Httme <tr siudio 
First k'ssonfrve. •* .12T-I.W 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sale 

CHWriilirCHURCH 
||9th& Hamlin • AKip 

FLEA MARKET 
SaiwMay May 24 

Spiiii's Available bv Reservafitto 
m-2m •• 389^IS •• 3M MM 

Kl>MMA(iKSALF 
RtdKe Lulheran Church Basement 

2501 W. laVd Si Chicaito 
Fri. Max lh 9AMtoNI>M 
Sal. Max |7-9AMttt IPM 

RK} BARiiAINS 

Yard Sale • Mtilli Familx. It»r Sal 
Max r. 9 am ft* S l»M f0'’4l 
S. Mttniftir. Turn itn Maxtield. 
Rain dale Max IK 

M.INM) HT.r. Vars Air-Con- 
diiitmer. uses n*|{ular ouilei 
I sed ttne season. S20f) or best 
oiler Call after feOOp.nt. 

.Ut990t4 

Mrn s leather Palms xxorL uh»xi*s 
S2 95 Men’s Tube sjhLs. U*nie 

"(ic 
Sheer sttpptirl panix hi»se SI 25 
Sheer siippttrt pantx hose. Queen 

si/eSI 
(.iiiin>l top pantx h»*se *'94 

Silver R*»ses. •With malchinK 
x.ise''. Wonderful lasiinit leifis 
fi>r all oi'assuins. (idled b«>x. 
S\ 95 

HOSIERY BOX 
445.1922 

After 5 PM 

HANDMADE 
AF6HANS 

LM|e tizt |25il0 

Baky AtghMS riSJH) 
ALLCDLDRS 
PRM217 

MERCHANDISE 

Boats a Accessories 

Want In Buv. lb to 22 Ft. 
nberKlass Mttttir Boat 
Ftiuippi'd. 425>444b 

Pets, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

CEBMAN SHEPEBD PUPS 
You’ve seen the rcsl. mm buv the 
best. Fanastk' Pedigrees. Bipt 
boned. Happy. Healthy puppies. 
Raised with children. Pki of 
litter. Available $200. • .S97.|HSI 

Wonted To Buy 

Wanted to Buy-Littnel A Amcri- 
can Fixer Tttx Trains.•'5.12-''274 

Want used runninu car Top Pax . 
_ 925-4K9H 

Want to Buv. lb to 22 
Ft Fiherulass Motor B«tai. 
FipiipiH'd. 425-444b 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished AportmentsI 

FOR SALF. 
All xriti ( amcra Buffs Do X4iur 
oMn phiHo cnlaruinit. F'ttr Sale • 
Hraiul New BoRcn b^ Dischn* 
d-l^ Scale Fnlariter vx manx 
extras List PrixT $25000 Asking 
Mh5.00Call after 5 pnt 

MS4I42 

King Clexcland bOO Trumpet, 
like ncsx, b ft. Air Httekex 
Fxcelleni eitnd. b.1b-7.14b 

Wl " inih R«*per Gas Range. kxmkI 
lor basement t»r Vacati*»n H»»me 
$25 - 422-048b 

RAIN JFT FOUNTAIN $1200 

NFVFR USF.O • BFST OFFER 
Fibt*r Glass B«ml. b ft. diameter 
Three lender Water Lights 
Adjusiabtc Sprav. Bursting 
Star Fmintain Heads 

361-4235 at 597-3073 

Kedxx<eid Patio Furniture, classic 
all xxtMtd. Needs no cushions, 
leie A Tele $’N.. f.iot sio*>l $5,. 
Lt»xc seal $59^ Club chair $.19 
Never iiscd.--b.1b-h|94 

Vicirola t*xiT 50 vears tdd $2.50. 
..r best tdTcr 425.52M aft 1 PM 

('«ifnpletc Apt. Sale. Max |7 St IH 
9b.12 S. Kilpatrick. No large 
appliances. ■499-!bb7 

Stxfa aV matching chair, gold and 
Mack, plus 2 end tables tables <1 
I CiHktail labk* $100.00. Desk 
XX .1 drawers $20. Bumper Pi*t*l 
tabk- $25. Sears 21’ Convtle TV 
nwds work. $25. - b87^77.1 

Auction 

CHIIBCH aENcm^uenoN 
Fridat Hav l«i . «i PM Vicintl 
4 PM MMlMMan UnHrd Mclho- 
dHi Chun-h 
.I'TDd W. MTih PI. lai LawMlalrl 
Amiquea. rnWertlMca. nihcf: Soa 
INancr. Plav Tlrkcia; Nc* Mcr- 
chandiw: mure. Brfmlniicaia. 

Pknnr .WR-.MM 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Automotiv* Equip. 

4>l2KlSTireB 
Raived IclicT*- T&C Tread 
Utted 200 roilcB W/Aluminum 
Rimv •$ Lug $450 

995-8403 or 23H 6103 

Motorcycles 8 Bicycles 

1967 Honda S-90 
1968 Suzuki TSQOII 

Verx dean & ready to ride 
Call Bniec: 560-0010before 2:.10 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

t^lDLOTHlAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

14723 Sn. Crawford Axr. MMIalhian 
371-2200 

Dadx 9-9 Sat. 9-5 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartments 

No Wcur.fy OapMit lor CrM>twortt«y Tenants 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
Better lifestyle at affordable rates 

APARTMENTS 

Shop and Compare 

ITBt t atBiAva 
JwfiFca. lUiiMts 

4MV24B 
M Bf a.Uf It t 5iMi la t 

• SpacuMisriHims 
• Free eiNikinu uas 
• Meal itit liuied 

iMxn«p‘» Si/t 
l•Pl.lnMl-d Acitxilix's 

I .luntlrx Fax tittles 
B FtTx'si Pres. 5 min. 
Bfriirbagc ilis|t«»sal 
B Sit'ruge lacilities 
I Wall lit wall carpets 

i( lubhitusi- Plaxgrtttinxl# AirctintI axailable 

Wt (liter ■ Shimiime" 
ru'si-riin niitxies un xinir TV 

Truck License Renewal 
Over-the-counter teles for 

the renewal of 1981 lllinoit 
truck and trailer license 
plates will begin Monday, 
May 19, at Secretary of State 
facilitiet in Springfield and 
Chicago. 

Renewal purchases only 
of the fiscal year plates will 
be available at four Motor 
Vehicle stations in Chicago, 
and at the Centennial Build¬ 
ing and Dirksen Parkway 
drive-in windows in Spring- 
field. 

Banks in Illinois will begin 
selling pickup truck and trail¬ 

er plates on June 1. 

May 19 is the first day the 

new plates may be displayed 
legally on these vehicles. 

MRS. WHITE 
Spiritualist Reader aud Advisor 

Mis. White in Burbank 
For the Very First Timetl 

Mrs. White will tell jiou If the plans you have for 
yourself are the right ones for you. I will help you in 
making the right deciskms in life. 

ADVICE ON ALL AFFAIRS - SUCH AS: 
LOVE, BUSINESS, HEALTH, MARRIAOE. 

CaH For Appointment (312) 598*6337 
All readings are confidential and in a private home. 

Garages For Rent 

I iiiul bd' % IKK with garage* lo 
rx’ixi lease XXMb «*|>ht»n ii« bux. 
I4'|5S. Hamlin. • 4HI H.lMh 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Campers 

Wanted To Rent 

Garage needed lo store old pickup 
inick in Tinlex. O.F- iw Mid¬ 
lothian. Reast»nablc. 5b0-007f( 

Afier .1 (Mikcf 

2 Adults wish to reni 1st flxHir 
Apl, Of Small House Immed. 
SxHiihwest Arx*a. -- 424-7I.V4 

Wanted Isi. Flm*r Apt or Small 
House. 2 Adits. SiMilhwcsl Area 

424-71.14 

REAL ESTATE 
Houses For Sale 

In Burbank wHh gxMxl schools. 
Librarx. Park Sc Shopping. Neal 
2 Bednvtm Home. All Large 
KxMxms. Oak Flooring. Lg. En- 
clx»sc‘d Porch. 2 Car Garage. 
Work Shi»p. Large Lx*i. New 
Crpi iV Drapes Appl. inc 

I’pP^’^ ^ 
DTAl WITH OWNER A SAVE 

424-5747 

|97S Palamtno Pitp-Up Campi*r 
Su*xe. ice box. furnace, manx 
extra. $1800. or best -- 59H-429b 

Junk Cars 

We bux junk curs 
Mon. thru Sun. 5<WI-5479 

SMITTYS AUTOS-Wc bux junk 
cars .^9b-5070 business 59b-1.174 

$5 lo $200. for vour junk nr un- 
xxanix'd vehiiTc. - 599-007b 

NOTICE 

I ow ax $500 Dow n 

US tiovemmeni Acquired 
Honu's. All Suburban Area. 
AIs4» Cilx Prxtpcrtx Long 
Tcrnt 10 Year Financing Avail¬ 

able. 

Call 238 4533 

MT. GREENWOOD BY OWNER 
.12bl W. lORlhSt. 

4 Bxdrooms. .1 halhs. Fireplace 
in Master bedrox»m. Newix re 
•k’flwaled. wall to wall x'arpciing 
Wietdx'd lot b5 % .100 Ft. $b.1.500. 
Owner will finanxe $50,000 at 

- 2.19-*’|71 

The CfawBlfted bctidliigs In onr 
Help WnMcd aectlM nee need only 
for Ibe convenfonce of onr rrnilm, 

-lo lei Ibeni know whidi Job* hove 
been litolorkdH more attractive lo 
peroona of one aei than the other. 
The plocemenl of an ndvertiaoMnl 
by an employer or employmr*nl 
agenrv nnder one of tiicM hand¬ 
ings M not In Haotr an cxproMlon 
of a profeience. limitation. Bpodfl- 
ration or dtecrimlnatlon booed on 
•ex. Thom who advertise here wBI 
eottsider any legally qoallfled appli¬ 
cant for o Job wllboni diocrfmlna- 
lion as to age or oex. 

II 

OWNER WIUHNANCE 
InimaiTilate brick .1 bdrm raised 
r.mch. in Oak lawn. I'^i Baths. 
Full finished basmt. 2*i Car 
heated garage. $H0‘s. b.1b-.1547 

Real Estate for Sale 

WORTH 
2 story trome - sporimon; up- 
slolrs. 5 ottlees downstairs. 
Good money mekor Foil bese- 
ment One block oil ot busy 
1 nth street 

CaN 

38g-2425 
(or appointment 

lOSM 

Dental 
Checks 

Senior Citizens can take 
advantage of free dental 
check-ups being offered at 
the Seniorama Health 
Screening Fair on Friday. 
May 23. Seniorama is co¬ 
sponsored by PLOWS Coun¬ 
cil on Aging and Moraine 
Valley Community College 
and will be held at the 
college. 10900 S. 88th Ave.. 
Palos Hills. 

Permanent 
Hair 

Removal 
By Appointment 

ELECTROLYSIS 
BY IRISH 
779-5880 

GALLO <>< 

FORD 

The South Suburban 
Total Dealer 

' Cuinpletij Selef.tioci ot New Cell | 

- Ovei 1 00 III Stoc r j 

1 h lit t HI (1 I I III K 

Bionci'i'-. 4.4 , t'u> Upii, V.ii'i 

CdtJ Ctid . i .'i ('diidl Uelivei, 

.1; ' .idt'i tidii (Jf Uiid OwniM, Sut.iint.idii UnviK 

I'd Ldd, Mil 4 OiJdiity f ui f (iKl 1 I mil 

1 2 1)00 Mile Wdiidiitv 

I dKje beivice Complete Bedy btm;. 

Hiii]e 111vmitiiiy Of f ()id Bdit 

I .ii.tni mp Of Ae Nf w .N U' ,i;d (An 

tmiir e.dle • ((.ei:' diy.i jimppmij; 

14633 S. Cicero 

388-3000 
Midlothian 

New 1980 GMC 
6 Cyl Gas Saving Pickups 

and Diesei Pickups— 
In Stock Now 

Brand New 1980 GMC Wideside Pick-up 
INCLUDES; Flar* kit, domt temp, front Btabiizm, hoavy duty ram Bpringt. outo- 
mttic trantmlBgion, pouter tfoorlng. ObIoo AM radio. goug«. ouxiMory fuel tenit. 
Slock Number 5421, (termine In color. 

SALE PRICE: $5,495.00 
DMmI FfcfciT* U liadi Nuwl 

ORly at Conniinity GMC 
5900 Wsst 159th Street • Oak FoiesL BNnois • 687-0400 

Woolitioy e lo e. SterOy f to S Clowti! 
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Michael Redden 
Michael Redden, a mem¬ 

ber of International Union of 
Operating engineers. Local 
ISO, was buried Friday at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
after funeral mass at St. 
Terrence Church. Alsip. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Beverly: two chil¬ 
dren. Jennifer Lyn and 
Michael Matthew; a sister, 
Linda Nolan: two brothers. 
Daniel. Kevin and Patrick: 
and his parents. Patrid: and 
Marie R^den. 

The family requested that 
contributions be made to The 
Association for Brain Tumor 
Research. 6200 N. Pulaski. 
Chicago. 

Frank Rickerson 
Frank Rickerson was 

buried Friday at Chapel 
Hill Gardens South after 
funeral services at Stone 
Church. Palos Heights. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Leona; three chil¬ 
dren. Robert. Wayne and 
Arlene Brown:__and eight 
grandchildieh. 

Marie Flynn 
Saturday morning services 

were held for Marie Flynn at 
St. Bernadette's Church. 
Evergreen Park, with burial 
following at St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

She was the widow of 
Michael. Survivors include 
two daughters. Catherine 
McCain and Helen Waech- 
teer; two sons, Francis and 
John; eight grandchildren; 
and eight great grand¬ 
children. 

Elizabeth Byers 
Elizabeth Byers was bur¬ 

ied on Tuesday in Mount 
OlivetCemetety after funeral 
services at St. Linus Church, 
Oak Lawn. 

Survivors include two bro¬ 
thers. William, and James, 
and two sisters. Sr. Mary 
Purisima BVM, and Mary 
Byers. 

She was predeceased by a 
sister Sr. Mary Puritas 
BVM. 

Elizabeth De Basque 
Funeral mass for Eliza¬ 

beth De Pasque was held at 
St. Fabian Church. Bridge- 
view. on Saturday. Inter¬ 
ment was at St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include her 
widower. James; two daugh¬ 
ters. Mary Ann Blessing and 
Carol: and two sons. James 
and David. 

Elinor Corbett 
Elinor Corbett, a member 

of the Cook County Woman's 
Golf Association, was bur¬ 
ied Monday at Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery, after mass 
at Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church. Chicago Ridge. 

She is survived by her 
widower Roy: two sons. 
James and Robert: and two 
grandchildren. Michael and 
Jennifer. 

Raymond Soch 
St. Germaine Church. 

Oak Lawn, was the site of 
funeral mass for Raymond 
Soch. Monday. Intern¬ 
ment was at Holy Sepul- 
:hre Cemetery. 

Survivors include his wid¬ 
ow. Riu; four daughters. 
Linda Soch. Christina Sha¬ 
piro. Deborah Chesna, and 
Teresa Hisson; a son. John: 
and three grandchildren. 

Richard Miller • 
Richard Miller passed , 

away suddenly Friday, of ^ 
an apparent heart attack ^ 
while enronte to a meeting ^ 
at the Hometown VFW Post. 
He is the retired supervis- . 
or of insUlUtion of Western ' 
Electric. Rolling Meadows, 
was the trustee of the Home- i 
town Fire Department and 
served as en^neer on the I 
department. He was a mem- I 

ber of the Loyal Order of ( 
Moose MA. Our Lady of 
Loretto HNS, and Orland 
American Legion. 

He is survived by his 
widow Helen; a son Donald | 
four daughters. Laura, 
Karen. Roxanne and Kristy; 
and five grandchildren. 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at Our Lady of Loretto 
Church. Hometown, with 
burial following at St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. 

Helen Ferrick 
Internment for Helen Fer¬ 

rick was at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery after ftineral mass 
at-St.-Catherine of Alezan^ 
dria Church. Oak Lawn on 
Wednesday. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower, martin and four sis¬ 
ters, Ann Meehan. Margar¬ 
et Drobitsch, Connie and 
Nora Caynor. 

Brent Oahiman 
Brent Dahiman was buried 

Tuesday, at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery after mass at 
St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights. 

He is survived by his par¬ 
ents. Berthel and Albina; 
I brother, Berthel; and a 
sistm. Theresa Sanicey. 

He was predeceased by 
1 sister, Jackylen Brian. 

Helen Klloris 
Helen Klioris was buried 

at Evergreen Cemetery after 
funeral services at St. Con¬ 
stantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church, Palos 
Hills. Tuesday morning. 

^ She is survived by two 
. children. Theodore and Mar¬ 

ion Dinoflo. 
She was the widow of 

Peter. 

Joseph Bialik 
Funeral services were 

held Wednesday for Joseph 
Bialik, at Edgar Funeral 

’ Home. Evergreen Park. 
Wednesday. Internment was 
at Evergreen Memorial Cem- 

i 
Survivors include his 

’ -widow. Sophie; a son. Albert 
and three grandchildren. 

Funeral aovicea wert held 
for Anna Janz, Friday, 
Midlolhian. Burial followed 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
widower Edward; three 
children. Edward, Ronald 
and Susan; and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Lee Balkus 
Queenof Martyrs Church 

in Evergreen Park, was the 
site of funeral mass for Lee 
Balkus Tuesday morning. 
Burial followed at St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by two sis¬ 
ters. Sr. Constance S.S.C., 
and Sr. Mary S.S.C. 

Rosemary Stuhimiller 
St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 

dria Church. Oak Lawn, was 
the site of mass for Rosemary 
Stuhimiller, Tuesday 
morning. 

She is survived by her .wid¬ 
ower George; and two child¬ 
ren George and Robert. 

Burial was at St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

Arnold Clark 
Funeral services were 

held for Arnold OaHi. a' 
longtime Midlothian resident 
Tuesday. Burial followed at 
Fairmount Cemetery. 

Survivors include his wid¬ 
ow, Anna Mae; two children, 
arnold and Sherrie Bemichio 
and four grandchildren. 

Midlothian 

Workers To 

Be Honored 
Area and Neighborhood 

Girl Scout Cookie Sale Man¬ 
agers will be special guests 
at an Appreciation Lunch¬ 
eon on May 16. 

The luncheon, at Surma's 
Restaurant in Homewood, 
will recognize the efforts of 
the local volunteer coordin¬ 
ators of the South Cook 
County Council's 1980 
Cookie Sale. 

The sale was completed 
recently with the delivery 
of orders to customers. Over 
5J3.000 boxes were sold 
by south suburban Girl 
Scouts. 

Mrs. Sally Westley of Ol¬ 
ympia Fields. 1980 Cookie 
Chairman for the council, 
will present awards to Neigh¬ 
borhood Managers based on 
sale achievements. Special 
entertainment is being ar¬ 
ranged by Mrs. Virginia 
Knittle of Dolton. Chair¬ 
man of the luncheon. 

The Cookie Sale is major 
source of funds for the 
council for troops. Girt 
Scouts often use their troop 
profit for special activities. 
One example is a day trip 
to Green Meadows Farm in 
Wisconsin coming in June 
for Brownies. 

The council’s portion is 
used for operations and ser¬ 
vices to its membership. 

The South Suburban Aa- 
socfotloa of EdttcatkMUl Of¬ 
fice Personnel ia an organiza¬ 
tion of secretaries and office 
personnel working in school 
districts in the south su¬ 
burban area. There are ap¬ 
proximately 260 members 
from private, public, and 
parochial educational •sys¬ 
tems. whose purpose is to 
promote a common under¬ 
standing of suburban 
school problems, motivate 

Poppy Sale I Talking It Out 

Ralph Lewis 
Schmaedke Funeral Home 

in Worth, was the site of 
funeral services for Ralph 
Lewis on Saturday morning. 
Burial followed at Mount 
Hope Cemetery. 

Survivors include a bro¬ 
ther. Albert: a sister. Betty 
Kasper: and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Next week on Friday and 
Saturday. May 23rd and 
24th, members of the Mid¬ 
lothian VFW and iu Ladies 
Auriliary will conduct their 
annual Buddy Poppy Sale in 
the village. 

Volunteers will solicit 
donations which go to aid 
hospitalized veterans and 
tlieir families. 

Gathering 
Of Clans 
Is June 14 

Plans are progressing on 
schedule for the big June 
t4th Midlothian Highland 
Games Parade, according to 
Parade Marshal Harold 
Kaufman. The parade will 
step off from St. Chris¬ 
topher's Parking lot at 
II a.m. behind the VFW 
color guard and bands and 
drill teams from the Army 
and Navy. Some IS or. more 
Scottish bagpipe bands will 
march. coming from 
throughout the US and 
Caiuda. 

Expected to be big at- 
tracrions will be Medinah 
Shrine’s Black Horse Troop. 
Ronald McDonald and Se¬ 
same Street characters. 

Kaufman said Monday 
that his most pressing need 
is for more antique cars, 
which arc to be spaced be¬ 
tween bands and floats. 
Anvone wishing to enter a 
car may contact Sgt. Kauf¬ 
man at 38S-2S34. 

TMa year office peraoniiel 
fiom Diahict ISIS. Prairie 
State College win be hoatifig 
Boaaet Night, on Monday 
evening, l^y 19tb, at the 
Lexington House in Hkkoty 
Hills. The themie wiU be 
musical in nature. Cede 
Porter's “An Old Fashioned 
Garden’’ wUI be presented. 

Also during the evening a 
SI ,000 scholarship recipient 
will be announced. The 
Esther White Scholarship is 

M.liAKn piwaviaiivs aaswaaewww . . s_ ill U 

the development of better awarded each year to a high 
clerical services and office school senior to help finance 
skills, and offer the oppor- their business education, 
tunity for good fellowship to O**® lx**® *•••* meinber 
the members. 

Five meetings are held ^ Mem^ 
each vear. The meeting in of the Year’’. TW awards 
May is in honor of their are gWen to an educator and 

bosses: superintendents. 
principals. educational *‘7?*'* 
ioorclinators and business 
managers. part in the SSAEOP. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW AsapteParUng 

Fuuetul DweeSofs 
Peter. DoaM * DmrU loudUy 

m-3M* 4M.33M 434-2IM 

A 
V-t L 
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DO I THANK PEOPLE 
FOR COMING TO THE 
VISITATION? 

It is not socially required 
for your friends to come to 
funeral visitations in your 
behalf. They are there to 
support you and they just 
want you to know the? 
care. 

But. of course, most 
people do Kke to be re¬ 
membered for their 
friendly gestures, so it's 
nice to remind them of 
your appreciation when 
vou see them. 

On the other hand, when 
your friends send flowers 
or food, acknowledgments 
are in order. For this 
purpose, we and other 
foneral directors provide 
tasteful acknowledgment 
cards so you can send 
them “thaM yon” notes. 
If there are other such 
questions in your minds, 
by all means come in or 
phone ns. Well be glad to 
answer as beat we know 
how. 

WWFem 
Gk 

4 r 
Answers Our \eed 

For Abiding Comfort 

ltl.M KlIM.i: Ml\m. 
1041 5 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
"0.4411 lAMKSMFLKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

. k D 5570W. 95th St. 
John R. Thompson Phone 425-0500 

Director 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomes 
712 W. 3Isl St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79lh St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 W. 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones '’.35-4242— 

lA/WFem G Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephone 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Oreenu'iMHi 

Funenil Home 

3032W. IllthSt. 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robetl B. Kuenster, Director 

445-3400 

Zimment^n 
Sdfideman 

5200 W.9Slh St.. Oak Lawn GA4.0I340 

l*aiUfo> Kiiiirrul IlfkiiH* 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

I MOB SOUTHWEST WHY. IRTTI 
PALOSHUS. 974-4110 

2434W.«OlhSl. 2314 W.23M PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 



A-J.Smiih 
Federa\ 
Savings 

A.J.Smith 
Federai \ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Savings 

8 GREAT GIFTS. Yourt FREE Or At Attractive Savings, Whan You 
Open Or AddThe Appropriate Amount To An Account At 

A.J. Smith Fadaral Savings. 

$5,000 
AND MORE GIFT ITEMS 

Men’s Alarm Quartz Watch 

15.95 Melody Alarm Wristwatch 

Men’s LCD Quartz Watch 

Men’s 5 Ladles Quartz Watch 

Ladies Alarm Quartz Watch 

Ladles LCD Quartz Watch 

Pendant LCD Watch & Chain 

12.95 

14.95 Bactranash Camera Kit 
Regular 

Passbook 
Sanngs S%% While Supply Lasts ■ No Gifts Mailed 

One Gift Per Account Except Where Staled 
Fundsmust remain in account forSmonthsolher- 
wise cost of premium will be deducted from account. 

14757 S. CICERO AVE< 
MMXOTHIAN. ex. 00446 

6S7-7400 
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Second Clan Poataga paid at Oak Lawn, 1180453 

Memorial Day 
Honor Our Veterans 
Have A Safe Holiday 

20* Per Copy 

388-2425 

200 Years 
On PentecMt Sunday. 

May 25tli the OfA Lawn 
Churcli oT the Nazarene at 
91st & Ridgeland Avenue 
will be celebrating the 200di 
birthday of the Sunday 
Schooll The celebration will 
begin at 9:30 AM with a 
Sunday School Rally, and at 
10:30 AM will continue 
under the ministry of Gene 
Braun, one of America’s 
outstanding gospel singers. 

Gene is a graduate of 
Oiivet Nazarene College.' 
Kankakee. Illinois where he 
received a B.S. in mnsle. 
His musk is contemporary,, 
weaving in the best of the oldi 
with the best of the new. He 
is also co-author of the) 
papular song. “God said 
h—l believe H.” He b 
married and the hither of two 
children. 

Saturday Deadline 
line to the Monday Mem¬ 

orial Day holiday, all offices 
of the Southwest. Messenger 
Newspapers will’ be dosed, 
and an early deadline im- 

• w 
‘ ^ 

I 

laaHap33,» 
sfffisyew.Ths 

I34,ae0ifc 

In Hen of the normal 
$ p.m. Monday deadHne. 
copy fcr both advertising and 
news should be submitted by 
noon on Satnrdoy. May 24th. 

The mein office at 3840 W. 
t47th St., hfidtothba. will be 
open on Saturday: and all 
neighborhood conespon- 
dents b various sabtubs 
wU have theb copy piched 
npon Sstnrdsy motubg. 

and types far Ihs hfiA sebssi dudsnb b paatnty* 
The sisiy Dw Maws n ynnug asphnn nauM OBver (phyed by Shari Shupoanl whs 

asnsifess fcr love and soewity b Iks absob af Vfcbrtw Uudaik To bsgb Us odvaMuna ha ta 
said hyhfc.BunaUa (Jehu hlluarafBitdgiifcw) and Widow Caauay (Plana BandfcafHamn- 
bwu) b n esupia who own an bUaabUng pnifcnr In Lsndsn. OMw b unhappy wMh fce 
Sontbsaiya (Ed Dobs af MSgavlaw and laM MaCanct af Oak Lasm) and runs away fcam 
thsni onty b aneaunbr a bond af Ihfcvua hsadad by an aU phhpaabst naubd Faglu and M 
SBss (Oak Insm’s Ihu ■ayna and Xsina). In (hb dan af dtfseas ha b bafcfandad by Iba 
AriM Dadnav, Ifcnay and Bat (Oak Uwu lealdinb Jhyno Andawan, VhU KrihiaM and 
Oaal Wanffiag) who Mp Urn M Us bat Dnaia, Mr. ■mwafcw (PaU Isod af Oak Lawn). 

Thapridurllsn b mhiUBii by the mailril dheallan afUa. Unaal Oitmuiia af fce Oak 
Lawn Mnafc DapoabMol and by n 38 s 38 fcb inbty sat dsaignod by Onb Learn oat bnahar, 
kb.Annn hfcrio Cevony. Tlahsb oar 83 J8 fcr odabs and 82J8 fcr sbdonb and ssnbr aU- 

. Top Rewi Koffiy Woods, Thn ■aynn, Wondy Wn 

Blood Donation Good Insurance 
if you arc a resident, or 

ifyou work b Oak Lawn, por- 
tiripnb b the Oak Lawn Vil- 
bge-Wide Blood Drive and 
be assured of free blood le- 
pbeement benefib for yrour- 
aelf and yonr ehgfob de- 
pendenb. shonld the need 
arbe. Bbod dranrs wiB be 
heU at the Oak Lawn PBbHc 
Ubrary 94di and Cook, on 
the bird Wednesday and 
second Selardqr of every 
nMolh. June draws aHB be 
on Saturday. Jh** 
9 a-m. anlB 2 p.oi.. and 
Wednesday. 3nne 18. 12 

PnbBc Ubrary and Christ 
Hospital. A goal of 100% 
pardripotba has been set 
for the one-year etfcrt. wUeb 
win estead through April 
of 1981. and whirii was ini- 
tiated to meet the contbubg 
need for Mood by rasMeub 
and woiken b the vBbge. 
acootdbg b Joe Nagy, Mood 
bank coordinator at Christ 
Hospital. Hans ore ta ptaoe 
• mVTHPIIMwnBB 
estent of partifipatbn b 
several buahrn bcatbos. 
All Oak lewn obployeb ore 
urged bcaconraga theb eni- 
ployees bjob. 

Donon onmt be fcob 17 b 
45 years of OB* vU weigb 
at bast 110 pounds. 
AMhoagh they ahouM not 
aUp amab. they must not 

wMhb 12 howts of donatbg 
blood nor fotty foods or dairy 
prodneb for four hours be¬ 
fore donating blood. They 
also can not have been a 
donor more than five times 
b the preceding 12 months 
-«- -a penoo* 

ease or dbbetes arc perman¬ 
ently incHgBde for donatbn. 
TemporarBy ineBgibb for 

vocebatian for smallpoa. 
measles, mumps or poHs b 
the previous two weeks, vac- 
cinatbo for German measles 
in the previous three months, 
mabrb or travel b any 
malarial country b the pre¬ 
vious three years. 

The pfooodwpt di doMrtlMf 
DIOOO IMra OMy J9 ■■MNEl 

Bookwonns 
The Wends of the OOk 

Lawn Ubrary wU aeeeptdo- 
aotiona of popetboaks and 

Board Divided 
On TV Franchise 

The Oak Lawn board of does not meet the require- 
trustees at their meeting ments of the SS foot iots ta 
held Tuesday evening a- the subdivision, 
warded a franchise for cabte Garavan told the board he 
television to MuHi-Medb has contacted the owner of 
Inc. of Wichita, Kansas by a vacant property north of 
4-2 vote. Objections to thb him and asked him to sell 
company were voiced by him nine feet, but has been 
trustees Jerome Bergomini. refused many times. Mayor 
and Charles Meloun. Ernie Kolb wrote a letter 

Meloun pointed out the giio asking the owner, Louis 
administration of Metro- Leltner, to reconsider. 
Vision, which he favored. Norm Bacon, village en- 
and that they are currently ginner, presented material 
installing a center in Palos needed to apply for a fe- 
Hills. He made inquiries and deral grant for ^velopment 
found they would be able to of the commuter parking 
get the permib to eztend facility on the property 
their lines into Oak Lawn. known as "Brandt’s Coal 

Ron Staneik. who made the Yard.” 
motion, said the trustees and Kolb asked Bacon if Oak 
the vilbge manager and staff Lawn would get the funds in 
had spent many hours study- time to start work before the 
ing the proposals and In his winter sets in and Bacon said 
opinion, ’the package offered "I doubt H.’’ 
1^ Multi Media is best for Bacon explained that even 
the village and residents.” if all the necessary papers 

Each of the four companies were ’’hand delivered" to 
being considered had re- USDT it would make no dif- 
presentatives at the meeting ference. All requests for 
for a final presentation, funding from villages and 
Multi Media told the board cities in the northern part of 
there will be 52 channels the state will be reviewed 
avoilabk to their subscri- and when this is completed, 
bers. (as would the other sometime in August, they 
franchisers) with a channel will then select prriecto on 
carrying programs of in- the basis of need, 
terest for mature adults: re- Bacon told the bc^ he 
Hgbn. "wholesome” cbil- had conducted a member of 
dren’s programs, prime time fDOT on a tour of the village 
movies, sports from all over and he had been greatly 
tbeworld. impressed by the village 

All the firms also proposed ne^ for p^ing. BacM 
to provide an emei^ncy also felt the village has a 
alert service whereby ta the "very good chance of being 
event of n tornado, the police high on the priority Hst.” 
could cut into any program g^ng the funds late ta the 
with an announcement: to foil. 
provide an edneation channel Bacon said if the funds 
whirii could be hooked np to were received, they could 
schools, library and police, possibly get some of the 
He said they ore also plan- underground work done in 
ning a 30 minute talk show the early winter, but this 
whirii would feature inter- would mean parking on the 
views with the Mayor, residential streets, if there 
trustees, scout leaders and was a lot of snow, this 
other promtaent and ta- wouldn’t be such a good 
teresttag people ta the com- idea, 
munity. The board also approved a 

Ben Shorttao. who made joint agreement witt Chicago 
the Mnhi Media presenta- Ridge and Worth for the 
tion. said this would coot the Ridgeland Avenue imptove- 
sobscriber S6.95 per month meat. Bacon explained that 
for on but one of the chan- this agreement bod been 
nels. and that is the prime received a morUh ago. but 
time movies which would there were accessary 
cost an addHtanal S6.95 per changes to be made before 
month. There wBI be an in- . he would bring it up to the 
stallalionfecof820. board and thM have been 

MaM Medta premised to corrected, 
pay the vMloge one mWioa Kofo asked about the 
doilars in advance for the water main for Worth whirii 
franchise, which is non-re- runs down the center of 
fundable; they wM also set Ridgeland and whirii he 
up a non profit corporatian feels should be reiocaSed 
witb non govenmtenfol per- before the street is paved, 
sonnel and give them a 20% Bacon reported be had 
equity in the asospaagr and been at a nweting with the 

can be used for bnnmaitart- aag IM they plan to raiae 
an or pMfanlkmpir prafcicts the grade of Ihe rand, but 
inIhevBtageafOafcLawn. mU Oak Inum and Worth 

Sborttan also suM Bum Oak sbeuU be ”veiy coaecmad 
Lawn wU be lha rugianal because of Ihe drtrrinraHng 
llM4c|Mfl8f8 fef tfK CMI* WBWt 
pngy. wMch wU hnaa tys VBfcge mnao^ OTfcU 
dohi pwiressigg esator and aaU he is trying «a wmk out 

The boasd by a vole of 4-2 county and WosBl pay fcr the 
voted to reverse the da- ■ letocaliau so them nU he 
riaisn of Ihe Dmrafcpmenl no risk of huvhtg nea4|y 
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Senior Citizen Oub Expands Into New Location 
The Mt. Cicenwood Senior "woth. 

Citueni Chib has moved Th* riub has an CBtoll- 
from the Salvarion Armv "'em of 140 members and 
huUdinf. to the Mt. Green- »Ws nen meeting place 
wood Lutheran Church, at *••«•;» ««o« «w>m far 
104th St. and Trumbull. First ">eetings and activities, 
meeting at this ne«' kicatioo President Joe Mnhr was 
« ill be at 12:30 pm on Mon- thanked for his efforts in 
dav. June 2nd. and on each obtaining this new location 
first, thiid Mondavs of each »» •«» the Mt. Greenwood 

Luthetpn Cbnch Board 
and congregation for allow¬ 
ing senim the use of their 
hsn. 

Many activities are plan¬ 
ned for the rest of tUs pear. 
Some are a one day ont^ in 
May to various places in 
Chicago and Dinner at Como 
Inn. In June a day at the race 

track has been anaaged. In 
July members wOl spend 
three days at St. Joseph 
Health Besort at Wedran, 
niiaois. Aagnst. September 
and October are in pUnning 
stages, in November to the 
“Follies” and in December a 
seven day cruise to the 
Caribbean on the fon ship 

“Msrdi Gras”, leaving 
Sunday. December 7th and 

phone MI-067D and ask 
about the Mt. Greenwood 

visMng Nssaao, San Juan Senior CMien Cruise on 
and St. Thomas to return on December 7th. 
Sunday December I4tb. ^ 

—QnaduOti— 
interested should call C/ • 

Thanks For 
Welcoming The 

New Standard 
To Your jH 

Neighborhood, 

Robert A. Apalo 
Piendem 
Apalo Provisions Company. Inc 

Afoort C. Batdermann 
Vice Piesidant 
Secretary and Tnist Oftcer 
HERITAGE Stwidanl Bank 

John A. Brdacfca 
Presideni 
Archer Ave Bhi Store, me ' 

Miehaal W. CoWna 
Senior Vice Presideni 
Real Estate BarUung Division 
HERITAGE Slandanl Bank 

Anthony OelanMi 
Vice Chairman 
HERITAGE StWKtwd Bank 
Piesidsnl Uaitnque-Orury Lane 

Piesideni 
OiPaolo Constmehon Company 

JamaaP.OftacoW 

James POnsooe Inc 
Robert E. Gallagher 
Parmer 
GstaipierA Henry 

Robert E. Keruiedy 
Presideni 
HERITAGE Siandaid Bank 

Heritage Standard Bank opened its Oak Lawn 
facility on April 1,1960. Since that time, you’ve 
made us feel at home. We appreciate you 
participating in our Grand Owning... visiting our 
facility... opening new accounts... and helping 
us grow daily. Our new office has recorded over 
one million dollars deposited in the first month 

In return for your hospitality, we promise iiUilU_al 
to maintain the high standards for which we are 
known. We ll continue to offer the kirtds of services you've come 
to expect... those that combine downtown know-h^ with 
neighborhood frierKfliness. By your expressions of confidence in 
our bank arxf personal services, you've shown that you accept 
the new Standard for Oak Lawn. We thank you. 

IIP _f ■ ^ # ^ i 

ikr 

Chavmanot the Board andPras 
Heritage Bancorporaton me 

John K. Martten 
Prewderu 
Uemon Oevekipmeru Corp 

OouMF-OKouRa 

Star MouUmg A Trim Company 

AlhodJ.OSWIay 
Chaeman at Oie Board and 
Ovet Ejweuinm Otticar 
HERITAGE Standard Bank 

Prewderu 
The Punly Company ol luno« 

Schuhz Gaa Sorvico. me 

TWO 
LOCATIONS 

Evergreen Park 

Oak Lawn 

® HeritageStandaid Bank 
\Xkfcab9iMnie 

;_n-l,LT_L_I W*gt9SlliSL. ONtUb^■.eOBM u your ncigponiooci Fotc.cBB 4»-2ooo • 239^700 

John a. Wheeler. Jr. 
Piewderu 
J B Wheeler Company 
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BERGMAN 

Child Support Bill Now Faces Senate 
UtsLawFinnof AtlMrFMtn 

CanHelpYou GETOUTOF DEBT 
UnderTheNew CHAPTER13LAW 

•CualiondiioelMlaiioe* •U»wB>D|wynnH 
• Stop UvIm, wage deduction •Fdeindndedlnpojnnente 

A fmoMMikmc 

sn oodoim for wage earners 
Oflioe Hfs. IMIy 9:00^:30, Sot. 9:30^30 

120W.lladlton(312) 346^727 

Dyer (S.. diet) requiring fny other court end State'* cate; and Dr. Waller E. 
circuit court cierfc* to moni- Attorney coot*. Johnaoo. head of the Fam- 
lorchUdeupporl payment*. "Thi* legi*lation al*o ere- ily Studie* Proiect at the Ill- 

Approved May 15th by ate* a DWision of Support inoi* Legialative Siudiev 
a lAI to vole, it wil now be Enforcement in the Admin- Center from Sangamon State 
conaidered by the Senate. Utrative Office of the illinoU University in Spring- 

"House Ml 24 i* an equal Court*." Dyer explained, field, 
right* bill for children." "it will provide seed money "With their continuing 
Huskey emphasized. "Be- for local start up costs, en- 
cause it ensures that they courage and monitor the en- Cuanai-ki>£iTn o ¥< 
will not go to bed hungry forceniem of this program, ^TClllUl OHIO it 

» or have Christmas without and help counties and cierfc* 
i Santa Clan*. set up a payment enforce- A series of educational 
i "It is also a tax relief mea- mentplan." sessions are scheduled for 
A sure of UHtiois cMzeos,” he Huskey credits a "wide senior citizen* during Senior- 
i staled. "Every taxpayer here base of bipartisan concern" am*, a full-day program 
1 shares in the cost of allow- ** a major factor respoiuible May 2.T on the campus ot 
i ing widespread non-payment for the passage of House Bill Moraine Valley Community 
0 of child support obligations 24. College. 10900 S. 88th Avc., 
1 through an ever increasing "Covemor Jim Thompson. Palos Hills, 
f numbmofwelfsrecase*. Cook County Board Presi- The sessions uicfodc 
4 "This legislatioo will make dem George Dunne. Cook "Breast Cancer Detection" 
i sore that court-ordered child County Circuit Court Cierfc with speaker* Mary Bell 
1 support is regarded seriously Morgan Finely and legis- Ncidert. RN. and Theresa O 
I paid on lime." lative cosponsors from both Day. RN. Bmh are instruc 
f In hs final form. House political parties have given tors at the Evangchcal Schoo 

Hugh Smith 
Pmidem 

I Exacutive 
.1 Vice-Prntidnnl 

Gold Show 
I According to Dyer, ap- 
;| proximalely 75% of the ex- 

425-4540 

NOT JUST 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care focihly. Our vestdeMs enjoy 
mudern medical and geriatric niirring under the professional care of a skdied. sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planocd and prepared meals by regittered dieticiaas. pUy a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resideal. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

Cabot'S Slams m 87 Untque colors, 
protect wood, enhance the gram, grow 
old gracefully, never crack, peel or 
blister 
n cnlora 
= 1 tupnrinr punntrutluw 

PN€ MANOR 
Nursing Ceider 
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Name Veerhaeren Grid Coach For Shepard H.S, 
The Comimiiiity High 

School District 218 BoarS 
of Educalioii May 12 approv¬ 
ed the appointment of Ken¬ 
neth Verhaeren as the head 
varsity football coach at 
Alan B. Shepard High 
School. 

A Social Studies teacher 
at Harold L. Richards High 
School, Verhaeren is current¬ 
ly serving as an assistant 
varsity football coach and 
assistant wrestling coach 
at HLR. 

Verhaeren is a graduate 
of Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and received his degree in 
Physical Education from 
Western Illinois University. 

The Board also offered its 
congratulations to three 

students enrolled in the 
tfaaoniy program at the 
Sauk Area Career Center 
who won the top three 
awards in the recent Voca¬ 
tional—Industrial Clubs of 
America (VICA) SkUb Olym¬ 
pics. 

Don Herman, a student 
at DDE won 1st place: De¬ 
metrius Sanders, also a stu¬ 
dent at DDE won 2tid place; 
and Gary Bonk, a student 
at ABS won 3rd place. The 
state competition was held 
April 26 in Springfield. 

It was,reported there were 
6,355 students enrolled in 
CHSD 218 the month of 
April. Dr. William O. Webb. 
Superintendent of Schools, 
reported this is a decrease 

of approsimately 188 stu- 
denb as comparod to thb 
time last school year. 

The board also approved 
a recommendation to con¬ 
tinue to use the services of 
Kevin F. Donoghue. insur¬ 
ance advisors, for another 
year. The firm is credited 
with saving the District thou¬ 
sands of dollars a year in 
insurance costs. 

The city of Blue Island was 
granted approval by the 
Board to locate a water main 
along 127 Street. In being 
granted the easement, the 
city will be responsible to 
construct, maintain and re¬ 
pair the water main. 

A bid totalling S4.673 
was approved by the Board 

get mvy or oi these 3: 

The paml protection process 
that cleans your car s tnsh 
polishes «to a high gloss anO 
coats a wth our esdusme 
protective coaling RESULT 

LOSIG-LASTMG SHMF 
THAT ACTUALLY 
REPLACES WAXme 

The process that penetrates 
deeply into your car s 
upnol^y aiwt carpeting 
guanhng «Irom stains, spias 
and smudges RESULT 
YOUR CAR S MTEROR 
KEEPS THAT LKE-NEW 
LOOK LONGER 

0<ine«cM»etUni3i fseo 

Once msiaaed Ziebari 
Splash Guards protect roche* 
panels doors and sale 
panels agamsi stone damage 
and accuntMahons at 
conosne slush and mud 
RESULT NO unsightly 
PAMT CHIPS ANO RUST 
spots 

[^Ziebart 

371-5*49 
Sham trotlMra 

W* SwvlM Balh Nm A Pra-OrlWR VahklM 

CpM today for an appointment. 

9311 Sa. UUh 74t1 W. tTlkSt. 
Evargraan Paefc. R IcMgawlaw. R 

422-3344 439-IMt 
John Mamac Kan I 

for the printing end mailing 
of the 198041 School Facta 
and School Dbcipline Code 
books. The bid was awatded 
to Sheffield Preaa of Ham¬ 
mond, Ind. 

The next regubriy ached- 
uled Board of Education 
meeting will be held May 27 
at Harold L. Richaids Eaat 
High School. 107th St. and 
Kenton Ave., Oak Lawn. 

Srs. Hearing 
The Suburban Cook 

County Area Agency on 
Aging urges the public to 
attend the public hearings 
to comment on its area plan 
for funding, objectives, and 
senior citizen services for 
fiscal year 1981. Hearings 
will lake place at 10:00 a.m. 
on May 29 at the Area 
Agency office, 223W; Jack- 
son in Chicago: at Niles Pub¬ 
lic Library at 10:00 a.m. on 
June,2; at ihc' 6th District 
Circuit Court Building in 
Markham at 10:00 a.m.. 
June 4; and at Mills Park 
Tower in Oak Park at 2:00 
p.m.. Jne 4. Written state¬ 
ments can be sent to the area 
agencs’ as late as June 6. 
1980.' 

Copies of the area pbn are 
available at the Area Agnecy 
office. 223 W. Jackson, prior 
to the hearings. Summaries 
of the area plan will be dis- 
iributcd at all of the public 
hearing sites. 

"No plan prepared by a 
public body is complete." 
says Jonathan Lavin, Exe¬ 
cutive Director of the Area 
Agency, "until the public 
it serves has the opportun¬ 
ity to voice comments and 
suggestioas. We hope to 
hear from suburban elderly 
and from service providers at 
the public hearings." 

Installation 
The South West Woman's 

Chib's Installation dmner 
was held on May 7 at the 
Royal Palace. Each new 
olflcei was ptesented a red 
rase which is the flawer of 
the General Federatiou of 
Women's Club. The rase is 
symholir of "Unity in 
Diversity." 

Installing officer Annette 
McGrath of Oak Lawn, in¬ 
stalled as Resident Unda 
Lebrecht. Oak Lawn; First 
Vice President. Maty 
Murphy. Chicago: and Cor¬ 
responding Secretary. 

Rausch. Pfelos 

THf PIU)f I SSKJNAt S 

KLEIN HEALTURS 
Cciii 422 7702 

MiMHiHiit MUl TlPlt USIlNCi 
Kind Out Ahuut Uiir 

Special Commission Deal 
90 1 0 S Oiceto O.ik I .iwii 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE ENERGY-SAVE MONEY 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS 

SPECIAL SALE 
Ruud Cintril Air Conditioning 
RuudBoKovoshiQuoMy 
Rudd QuoWy Controi Atturot DopondablHty 

SAVE'IOO - WAS - SALE PRICE 

2 TON * 894.• 794 
21/2 TON 994. 854 

3 TON 1059. 959 
31/2 TON 1160. 1060 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING 
Air rinimi-TiIrg unM hwtnHnd hi yuur praaMi farced 
air healii« ^alam. Wa w« rmramp hmMn yarn heal 

—*-— ta mcniva the caaHaR cal and manat the 
iiiRagiiniginiinamflT~n-.-j-j i.-iu 
rinairtwWi38laatafchmadRnaalnhHhnnlti. We 
wH Man aHaeh abctihal wMm landa la ynar preaeni 
aerviM ban ■ adaganla. InaHdhdIaa lachidaa HONEY¬ 
WELL haaliag/caaRag lharmaalnl an lha ffial Oaar. 

OUR 
28th 

Y 
E 
A 
R 

5 YR 
WARRANTY 

FULL Y t AR 
FREE SERUCt 

TERMS TO 
SUIT YOU 

CtyASiMMHaHtaiAGMlag 
S3MS.AacHarA«n. 

CMI7354944.852-G555 

Mam am mui~m 

Mee ajk. io 0:00 rml ■mi ItOO MM. 

FULL SERVICE BANKING HOURS 
EXTENDED TO 4:30 PnM. 
MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 

•FIUDAYS 8:00 p.m. 

•SATURDAYS 1:00 p.m. 

MAXIMUM F.0LI.C. 
MSIMANCE roo 
ERCH OVOSnOR 

HAS BEBI 
MCHASEO TO 
SIOO.000.00 



Finley Backs Alimony Bill 
^LANT Clinic 

!•! tlw Ksto III nalMai* fir liw 
•tolt Budsiwrirtm IpmI 
COilfi 

Unitor prnKmbwry analy' 
■w cnirM out b)r of* 

/' Am, Aw IossI ooft tor Aw 
iww pmgnm wbhM bf about 
*1 nnlUoB in Ha dratjraar and 
eouM mm to W mUien 
altar oiifrt yaaia duo to nuilor 
IneraaMi in oaaaloada. 

"Tills la important and val> 
usbio now lofialsAon," to 

____ ‘1. "Wo want tomato aura 
now ptolwt would to tor Aw that bis Am pitooet doM ^ 
court to eoPaet all fiM and fto mirad to Anaaoial dif* 
coats and turn Awm avar to AouHias." 

Aw court ajrstam raspoo' aantaneas. 
•Ibaitir tor bMulliac all cMId "if wa could pot Ails now 
■uppMt and alimony today pntoet lupportad by tb tod' 
rocwvad Aw andoraamant of oral govomnwnt, wa can US' 
Ctoeult Court Clotfc Mot' darwrita 7S% of Ha eosts," 
gaaM.nalair. Finlay oaplsinod. Mato or 

Tto logislatloo, now at- local costa Awn, would to W 
amondwant stofo on tto limitod payinpf far ono'qusr* 
floor of Aw minola Houao tarofpnloetosponaaa. 
of laprosantaAvas, would A aacmid nwttod of pro- 
prertdo tor a too to to paid tacAng Cook County taa* 
Aw court in oaelwnga for pavara Aom an uniaaaon' 
its aoAag as intormawHy in sbla buiton In Aiwiwing Aw 
tli9 of iO iHwMWiy 
and cbUd support paymonta 
grsntod tbroup dWMlution 
of nwrriags bMrinis. 

"Our oMos tMAhr sup* 
ports tto Idos that dWoroad 
paronts aught not to bo at 
tto morcy of their fomwr 
Mouses when H oonws to 
the rocoipt of child support 
or sHmany," Finley said. 

"If tto power of tto court 
can be brought to boar to 
onsuio that parents are not 
farced onto waHhrc rolls as 
a way to support their toni' 
Uloa, U will provide a badly 
needed service sad at the 
sanw Ante assist the tai' 
payers of Illinois In avoid' 
ing the high cost of weMsre." 

The bill was sponsored 
by St. Rep. Herbert V. Hus¬ 
key (R-Oak Lawn) and for- 
mer St. Rep. Giddy Dyer (R- 
Hinsdale.) It provides that 
the court clerk automatically 
Ale with the court a peAtion 
for contempt against any par- , _ 
ent who la in arrears more parotodhiRivesdalo. 
than 14 days no manor what FBRawIng a hausai 
sum cd money is involved. iMyl«aiila,nwcangW 
The sute's attorney would 
be required to proaecute and « 
the sherrif to serve any legal CiinCFSlC&l 
papers. pareMs found guilty ~ 
could receive as much as 
sis months in jail. GAtiira 

In return, the ccaiit wouM m vXJllltf 
receive toes amounting to 
SIS a year on cases that pay AtoHs ato senior < 
regulatly V a parent de- residing in toe^ To 
fauha. an addiAonal charge an rqyowuffl 
of two per cent of any ar- 
n^arage that is coBe^. 
plus court costs, is assessed, 

•While we support this TOwmWp 
bill. H could place enour- 
■nous Anancial burdens on **»*?*■ 
the taspayers of cook County R^,R-W..«WI^ 
Ftniey said. "I am coawetn- . 
cd that the state provide for 

funding fori the 

M cited a. an eaample 

card wW contain aRw 

WOULD-BE "GREEN THUMBS 
tlL, May 31(lf fOAO I.ffl.'1dl0 

IZoncordIa Rederai Savini 
■viioiiiN vuEA Town lowrr Aim Him 

tmi. wnmN AviNui 

Protect your furs and 
woolens In Monarch’s 

bank-lika vaults. Guarantaad 
pratoGUon, fully insured. 

Veteran 

Scholars 

Bin 
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THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
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Federal Grants 

For SW Suburbs 
Commissioner Ronald R. 

Larson announced that at 
their May 19th meeting, the 
Cook County Board recom¬ 
mended the distribution of 
Cook County Community 
Dcvekipmenl Block Grant 
funds. These recommenda¬ 
tions will be forwarded to the 
Department of Housing and 
UrlMn Development for for- 
ther review. 

The South/Southwest 
Suburban areas will be malor 
recipients of these fonds. 
The total distribution of the 
recommended prelects will 
be Slb.b2S.000. with S9.- 
mS..W earmartted for muni¬ 
cipalities located in the 
South/Southwest sections of 
Cook County. 

These grants ate to be 
used for various prelects, 
including neighborhood pre¬ 
servation and rehabitttation. 
economic dsvelepmant. land 
act)uisltian/ rebxatioa. 
Senior cittaen pieilects and 
centers for the handicapped, 
and other completneatary 
prograttts. 

Bloelsiatrd 
Burbank 
Calumet City 
CrdumetPaA 
Chicato Heights 
Chicago Ridge 
Oestwood 
Diamonr 
East Chicago Heights 
East Haicl Crest 
denwend 
Hwses 
Hare! Crest 

Commissioner Larson 
stated, "these funds will be 
of major betreflt to the reci¬ 
pient municipalities. The 
viability of these communi¬ 
ties will be maintained with 
this injection of fonds. 

The underdeveloped or 
economically depressed 
portions of Cook County will 
be improved because Of this 
Block Grant Program. The 
heahh of our communities is 
of paramount importance. 
By providing Btuncirtl as- 

'sistancc. focal communities 
win be able to complete 
many needed projects." 

Larson condurled. "the 
proposed prri|ects are most 
commendable. The leader¬ 
ship eahibitied by these focal 
officials should assist in the 
upgrading id the quality of 
tteir respective communi¬ 
ties. I hope that future 
grants will be accessible to 
those nranicipalities now 
eichided flom receiviag 
block grant fonds, thus 
assuring forther devefop- 
meiM of aU municipalities 
in Cook County. 

UI0.Q00 
3S0.0Q0 
535Am 

3OS.Q00 
IJOS.IOO 

149.000 
21.000 

202.S00 
Sa9.BD0 

4S.0Q0 
2S.000 

I.ISS.OOO 

Markham 
foMkNrest 

IH.90B 
4A.24} 
0S.BM 

Group Named To 

Study Salaries 

Of Legislators 
The Illinois House has just 

approved a bill establishing 
a commission to set legis¬ 
lative and judicial ularies in 
a no(-so-subtle attempt to 
deflect some of the heal from 
itself, SUte Representative 
William F. Mahar (R-Home- 
wood) charged Monday. 

"House BiU 1340 is a pay 
raise bill pure and simple." 
he emphasized. "Rather 
than thaking a chance of in- , 
curling the wrath of the voter , 
again, the Legislature made , 
it the responsibility of the , 
commission." i 

The commission will study 
the salaries of consititutiond j 

officers, the legislature and 
judiciary, and based on the 
criteria they establish, it i 
will determine the pay in¬ 
creases. They will file a re¬ 
port by August 16th with the 

Controller. The recommen¬ 
dations they file will become 
the new salaries automatical- 
lyi 

The Legislature has no fin¬ 
al vote on the actual amount 
of salaries. "This U absurd 
and a dereliction of duty to ’ 
the poeple who elected us. 
In a time of recession, high 
interest rates, disappearing i 
public roads, SI .60 gallon 
gasoline, decreasing fonds | 
for mental health and sen- . 
ior citizens, and programs j 
that cannot be funded, our i 
concerns should be funding < 

I the essential programs as I 
adequately , as possible. ' 
Fraiikly, I feel that the pre- I 
sent salaries are adequate. ' 

“I also believe the bill is i 
I unconstitutional, for it dele¬ 

gates authority speciflcally 
r assigned to the Illinois Le- 
I gisiature to a commission,” 
I Rep. Mahar pointed out. 
I "Instead of passing this 

bill, they should have ap- 
( proved my bill which would 

have prohibited the Legis¬ 
lature from voting itself pay 

s increases during lame duck 
t sessions. It foiled to be pass¬ 

ed out of committee three 
t times, and the vote to dis- ' 
I charge it on the House floor 

was one vote shoit. The tally 
il was W-W. with 89 required 
e to pass it out." he detailed. 
t House Bin 1340 provides 
i. for the 16 member commis- 
e sfon. The Speaker of the 
g House, the House Minor- 
w ity Leader, the President 
g of the Senate and the Sen- 
IX ate Minority Leader each 
y. appoint four members, 
u Originally the biU called 

for the commissioo to report 
back March 2. 1981. and 
every second year after that 
to the Germral Assembly 
with its recoaameadatfoas. 

"Later we were told that 
we would have 60 days after 
the August 16 deadline to 
rqect the safories. However, 
it is not a part of the bin." 
Rep. ahar said. 

InMaRy R caRed for at 
least four pubBc hearings, 
three of them outside of Cook 
County. As R now stands, 
the cimmhtinn can estab¬ 
lish the p^r quietly 

ijnjM 

WALTER H LYSEN 
3) '_ 

ByllcMrdL.Uahar'' 

When you watch television nevm. do you normally feel you are getting a story from a re¬ 
porter's Mint of view, or from nobody's point of view? The question is imporiant because 
trievisionis the prime source of news for two-thirds of the publ c - an impact and penetn- 
tion that gives it tremendous power to shape our views. Logically then, any i^rsi^ent bias 
or escluslon of a major point of view could have damaging consequences for the entire 

society. ... is that almost anybody who knows anything 
Unfortunately, several recent developments nuclear energy has an investment in it. 

indicate this problem exists, and is p^ntially ,herefore cannot be believed, unless, of 
more serious than is com^nly realized. In an ^ minority who are saying 
exhaustive study TdevisiM Ewning Nws ^ ^ 

Covers Nuclear Energy. The Media Institute uummarino** 

a non-profit foui^ation in Washington. D.C.. inclusions the Institute, and off Dr. 
analyzed every n^htly netwmk new sto^ OT indirectly reinforced by 

the president of Dartmouth College. Dr. John 
20. 1979. 24 days after tim Three Mile IsUM ^ ^ ho chaired the special Kemeny 
(TMI) areldent. ^e Institute came up with by President Carter to 
two startling conclusions. investigate TMI. Kemeny recently noted: 

Firet. a viewer relying u^ netw^ . ^ ,he work of one hund- 
^emng news broadcasts as a prim^ WHirce JJ^i'J.V'gHwHentists and that of one dis- 
of information could not have ^t^ enou^ senter will get equal treatment by the medis. 
to make a rational judgement ef the risks and ^ treatment of scien- 
benefits of nuclear power; and. network re- ,inj,ubjects." Kemeny adds: "I don't under 
porting, editing and presentation of nuclear does not hire people who 
power introdu^ a bias into supposedly ob 
jective broadcasts. 

stand why the media does not hire people who 
can understand science and technololgy...! 

le^ve bmdcMts. . .. would also wish they could find more time to 
The Media Institute study shows that in the discussion of fundamenisl 

period prior to the accident at TMI on March .. 
- — - A . iSSUCa. 

28, 1979, "coverage of nuclear energy was 
just 26/IOOth of one percent of the time avail- 

issues. 
Amen. Perhaps scientists will now join 

juri ^lOOth of me per^t oftlm business leaders in wondering whether they 
able for news stories on the evening telecasts .i,. .neech Lastvear 
of the three mqjor networks." Coverage did 

the Institute's review of the videotapes during 
both periods "indicates they focused mostly 

tried to buy a series of television commercials 
not to advocate, but merely to stimulate 

on .^^tests and charges by anti-nuefoar 
groups rather than generation of electricity, 
or the risks and benefits." 

The study uncovered persisteat bias - 
slanted lead-ins and closings ctRical of nu¬ 
clear power. For example, nearly half the 
coverage both during and after the accident 
contained lead-ins and closings that were 
biased against nuclear energy. What's more, 
of the 10 most commonly cited "outside 
sources" interviewed by the networks during 
the period preceding TMI. seven were against 
nuclear power. 

After independently viewing all the network 
ttpes studied by The Media Institute, a lead¬ 
ing psychiatrist. Dr. Robert L. DuPont, con¬ 
cluded: “Fear was the motif of the entire 
series of nuclear stories...Voices of reas¬ 
surance are constantly being undermined by 
the fear process Rself...Ralph Nader said 
essentially that nuclear power is the nation's 
technofoglcal Viet Nam and that the govern¬ 
ment and expetu have a vested interest in 
promoting nuclear energy. What this implies 

energy and regulation. The networks turned 
Kaiser down cold. Just recently. Mobil Oil 
offeted to buy the IS-second commermls on 
the network newsbreaks to transmit such 
basic information as: How many (rennies of 
profit it makes on a gallon of gas. its rate of 
return on sales, assets, shareholders' equity 
etc. The networks said: NO. 

When leaders in science and industry feel 
they are not receiving fair news coverage, and 
when they are then prohibited from pur. 
chasing airtime to stimulate thought or ex¬ 
plain their positions, one conclusion can fairly 
be drawn: They are being denied their First 
Amendment right of fiee speech. Isn't it 
time they start to fight back, protest publicly 
and consider spending their advertising 
dollars elsewhere? After all. economic free¬ 
dom is the foundation of all our political and 
personal freedoms. Once we begin to strip the 
scientist, the oil company, and the small 
businessman of their right to defend this frre- 
dom. we have begun the process that denies 
freedom to all. 

Why Some Wbn k Register To ISte 
State Representative Terry 

A. Stecto (D-Tinley Park) 
has sponsored legislation 
to allow the use of driver's li¬ 
cense lists for jury selection. 

The concept is contained 
in HB 2934. which passed 
the House by a vole of 137-3. 
whRh also aBows Cook 
County courts to draw jurors 
from aMy a piotioa of the 
county rather than the whole 
county. This would elRnin- 
ale the need for southern 
Cook Coualy residents to be 
caHed to serve on juries in 
northern Cook Couaty, Siec- 
aoshM. 

e actoaRy 
to vole far 

"^telMh^^paatoqha 

to avoid their right to vote to draw jurors from a specific 
just for fear of jury duty," area, the hardship imposed 
Steexoadded. on the jurors can be reduced 

The bin makes the use of wRhout jeopardizing the de¬ 
driver's license lists optional - fendant's ti^ to an impar- 
for each nulividual county, tial jury." Sleczo explain^- 
Only drivers 18 years or “This way, a judge may 
older cxmU be called. elect to caD only southern 

Cook County jurors in fouth- 
The second portion of the en Cook CouiRy arul vice 

bin alleviates a comasoo vena in northern Cook 
complaint About jury duty CouMy. thus saving a lot 
in Cook County - that tesi- of time arul trouble for every- 
dents often must travel from one." 
one end of the county to hB 2934 wW soon receive 
another for jury duty. consideration by the UHnois 

“By aRowiag the courts Sermle. 

Rich Jalovec Run Sunday, May 25 
Rkh Jafowee. candidate for wRI be sponsored, in part. I? 

Congyriis in the Fourth the fonds raiaed through Iffo 
Oisnset. has tatoar^ed ran. AiMrea llariia. the BL 
reaneis la the area to par- intos torch lanncr^^ Jfo 
tiripikt on Sanday. May 1988 WIntor (Mynvb ToreR 
2Slh. la the "fob WRh ftefoy Ibam. Is achedakd to 
Mtouc." a 6J_toBe rna pnrtMpntofothfocv^. 

Sananft. BtUkif'^ HHu stfoMaMfornOBatoaltte 

aiT6TB63MSRaei 

IMF 
nfo and IR 
udB he a- 
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Ford puts up monq 
su ]|uu duufl have to 

put off tuvioii! 

LTD CROWN VICTORIA 

MOUEV OlICK Han fOOO OU EVBf 
um rOOO-OH W OF000 OESf OEAL 

One ot the best reasons for buying a new Ford 
rKiw' Cash rebates, up to S500, depending 
on your choice' Make your best deal Then 
collect your rebate direct from Ford 

Best of all. we've got a terrific selection of 
new 1980 Fords on hand right now And we re 
in position to put together a 'priced to go" 
deal that will make any new Ford an even 

more remarkable value than it is This offer, for 
a limited time only, begins May 9.1980 No 
need to put off buying We make it easier than 
ever to own a new Ford! 
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Flea Market Set 
Our Savior's Covenant 

CfauKh. S940 W. lS9th St- 
Oak Forest, will be holding 
its sixth annual Chantry 
Fair, open air Flea Market, 
and Arts and Crafts Fair 
on Saturday June 7 from 9 to 
3. 

This year there wiO be a 
special sectioa set aside for 
arts and crafts. 

To reserve a space for the 
flea market or crafts, please 
call 687-1057 or 687-6081. 
spaces win rent for SS.OO. 

LEGAL Nonce 

Please take notice that the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Village of Worth wiU hold a Public Hearing on MON¬ 
DAY. JUNE 9. 1980. at 8:30 P.M. in the Cooference Room 
in the rear of the VUUge Hall. 7112 W. 111th Street. Worth, 
n.. on a request for a variation in distance between a Garage 
and a Proposed Room Addition on the following legally 
described property: 

Lot 56: Block #118. in Arthur Dunas' Harlem Av. add. 
Unit #3. a subdivisionin the NW Vt of Section 19. 
Township 37 North. Range 13 East of the Third Princi¬ 
pal Meridian in Cook County, 11. (commonly known as 
7013 W. 114th Street). 

At this time and place all interested parties will be given 
the right to be heard. 

JOYCE K. WILUAMSON 
Chairman 

Zoning Board of Appeals 

pFootnotes by Baron 

Dynamic! 
I We've got 'em all — the fashionable brand-new 

^9eu.^Ulbmart,ie,VMiA* 

Shoos 

3101 W. llllhStrMi 
Telaphon* BES-flOO 

■ws* IMS. an. Me* 
tar tisfcM 

rarfisS 

Dr. DnvU A. JohaatM shewa ha OsifMil la the M of 
1979 an on asalgaaMat for the Agaaiy a# Matnaliaaal 

Clamp Down Oh 

Work-At-Home Ads 

Oak Lawn Man 
Missing After 

Volcano Disaster 
Dr. David A. Johnston, 

Luring readers with vi¬ 
sions of big money for little 
work has resulted in a tern- 
poraiy order hatting de¬ 
livery of mail containing 
money to four San Antonio, 
Texas companies. 

The Postal Service claims 
the four have been mis¬ 
representing work-at-home 
projects in a nationwide 
advertising campaign that 
also reached into Canada. 

The companies are identi- 
Tied as American Association 
of Home Income Programs. 
Consolidated Reliance 
Agency. Financial Advisors 
Services, and Ladies Fi¬ 
nancial Security Program. 

AAHIP advertised that for 
a SIS application fee it could 
"guarantee” a weekly in¬ 
come of S3S8.88 for stuffing 
envelopes. Consolidated 
Reliance claimed a SIO ap¬ 
plication fee would bring in a 
weekly check for $370 to 
anyone who could "process” 
l.()00 envelopes a week. 
Financial Advisor "guaran- 
lecd” $365 weekly for two 
hours a day effort by the 
homeworkers for a SIS 
"Deposit/ Application 
fee.” And. Ladies Hnancial. 
for a $10 deposit, assured 
homeworkers that they could 
earn "at least $205.80 per 
week if the homeworker 
works one hour per day.” 

The Postal Inspection Ser¬ 
vice and Postal Service at¬ 
torneys have repeatedly 
wam^ consumers about ad¬ 
vertising claiming that work 
performed at home, re¬ 
quiring little or no special 
skills, can bring in sub¬ 
stantial pay checks. 

I "In this day of highly- 
automated busineascs. we 
are not aware of any signifi¬ 
cant market for hand-ad¬ 
dressed or hand-stirffod 
envelopes.'' Chief Postal 
Inspector Kenneth H. Flet- 
chersaid. 

Fletcher suggests that 
anyone who is considering a 
wortt-at-hoase proiect obtaia 
a new pamphlet im the snb- 
iect prepared by The Postal 
Inspection Service. R wrBI 
soon be available at post 
offices. 

Kristin Malmberg. an 
attorney in The Postal Ser¬ 
vice's Consumer Protection 
Division, says administra¬ 
tive hearings mil begin in 
San Antonio on April 30. 
1900. In the meantime, mail 
accumulating for the work- 
at-home operators is being 
held at the San Antonio Post 
Office. It will be returned to 
senders if a decision goes 
against the companies. 

Over 40’s 
St. Joachim Chapter of 

ACTS, a social club for 
singles over 40 will celebrate 
its t2th anniversary June 14. 
at the Chicago Ridge V.F.W. 
Post. 10537 S. Ridgeland 
Ave.. Chicago Ridge. 

Music will be provided by 
the Styiemasters. and will 
start at 9:30. Refreshments 
will be served. Tickets are 
$2. for members. $3 for 
guests and include dancing, 
musk and refteshments. 

ACTS meetings are held 
the first Monday of each 
month and the June meeting 
will be on the 7th at 8 p.m. 
at the American Legion Post. 
12237 S. Western Avenue. 

Information about the club 
may be had by contacting 
Ida DiFrancesco. 747-4296. 

ACTS is a national or¬ 
ganization. St. Joachim 
Chapter members are from 
the South Side of Chicago 
and suburbs. Activities social 
educational and religious 
arc planned for each month. 

Scholarship 
Joan Lingen of Oak Lawn, 

has been awarded a Rose 
Totino Scholarship by 
Clarke College for 1960-81. 
Joan, daughter of Dr. George 
and Mn. Eileen Linger wRI 
be an iwcoaiing freshaaan at 
CtafketMsfoH. 

The S500 scholarship it 
awarded on the basis of data 
ranking, col^ entrance 

nihten era ay in which ap- 
pheants dewriic lhe» 
selves and dwir goals. 

ton of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Johnston of Oak Uwn. a 
ge^yskist tpecteliaiilg in 
volcanoes, is among those 
mi^ng since the eruption of 
Mount St. Helena In 
Washington. 

Working on the project 
with Dave was Reid Black- 
bum 29. photographer for 
the Vancouver Columbian 
newspaper. He is a native of 
Portland. Oregon. 

Dave worked for the 
United Stttes Geological 
Survey for the past year and 
was monitoring the tulfiitoaa 
gases steaming out Mount 
St. Helena’s crater. He was 
anned with a spectrometer 
which measures wave¬ 
lengths of light components 
and detects the presence of 
sulfur dioxide, a gas that has 
been associated wrlth lava 
flows at other volcanos. His 
"camp” was 4,350 ft. up the 
norfli side of the mountain 
six miles from the peak. 

Dave graduated from Me 
Donald elementary and Rkh- 
srds High Schools in Oak 
Lawn and in 1971 from the 
University of fllinois at Ur- 
bana summa cum Laude. 
highest honors and with dis¬ 
tinction in Geology. He re¬ 
ceived his Master's degree 
and Ph.D. from the Uni¬ 
versity of Washington in 
1978. He recieved a grant 
from the National Science 
Foundation to continue his 
research of volcanoes. 

His doctoral dissertation 
was based on the two 1976 
eruptions of Mount St. 
Augustine in the Gulf of 
Alaska, near the inlet to 
Anchorage, and he was flie 
first person to dimb to the 
newly formed summit. 

David was Arm in the be¬ 
lief that geo-thermal energy 
must be harnessed and used 
in the United States, and this 
was the main thrust of his 
research. 

He had been scheduled to 
leave this weekend for 
Alaska for forther research 
at Mount St. Augustine, 
according to his mother. 
Alice, whom he had called on 
Mother's Day. 

Hb parents also received a 
call from Dr. Peter Lipman 
with whom he had worked on 
other surveys who said David 
had been in contact with 
Vancouver via short wave 
radio, shortly before the 
eruption. and suddnelv 
said, "This is it; this it it.” 
when nothing more was 
heard. 

There is a slight hope 
that Dave and Reid may have 
escaped, because their jeep 
was not at the site. Their 
trailer was consumed, 
according to the search par¬ 
ties in hclicapters. but the 
mountain is still to unstable 
fora land search. 

In addition to his parents 
Thomas and Alice in Oak 
Lawn. Dave has a sister. 
Patricia. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Please take notice that the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Village of Worth wUl hold a Pubik Hearing on MON¬ 
DAY. JUNE 9. 1960. at 8:00 P.M. fai the Conference Room 
in the rear of the Village Hall. 7112 W. 11 Ith Street. Worth. 
II.. On a request for a FENCE VARIATION of the following 
legally deathbed property: 

Loti in Block 14 in Arthur T. McIntosh and Company's 
Worthwood Unit Four in the West of the Southeast 
‘A of Section 13. Township 37 North. Range 12 East of 
the Third Principal Meridian in Cook County. Illinois 
(commonly known as 7500 W. 109th Street). 

At this time and place all interested parties will be given 
the right to be heard. 

JOYCE K. WILLIAMSON 
Chairman 

Zoning Board of Appeals 

V/BIIA'mA4f 
CANPCT CLEANING tVtTEMS INC 

CARPETS 
D 

IF THEY HAVE NOT BEEN 
‘STEAMXLEANED WITHBI THE LAST 

6 MONTHS 

-..SPECIAI_ 
RRooms&Hal 
(Npta400sB.fl-) 

*49” 

_233-6241 
xaoooooBeooeoooooouooooonf 
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Area Memorial Day Observances 
Special outdoor field 

maitei and ptograma have 
been planned for six louth 
side Catholic cemeteries on 
Memorial Day, Monday, 
May 26, to honor the memoty 
of veterans interred in these 
cemeteries. 

Ceremonies, including the 
customary parade to the 
Mass sites, will begin at 
10:00 a.m. in most ceme¬ 
teries. The Field Mass in all 
of the cemeteries will be at 
10:30 A.M. Rifle salute and 
taps will follow the Masses. 

Families and Mends of 
the veterans will participate 
in the programs as well as 
representative groups from 
the American Legion, Ve¬ 
terans of Foreign Wars, 
Amvets, Catholic War Ve¬ 
terans. civic and parish or¬ 
ganizations. Fourth Degree 
Knights of Columbus will 
act as Honor Guards for all 
the Masses. The general 
public is cordially invited. 

Cemeteries are: Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery, 7200 
Archer Avenue, Justice. 
Celebrant of the Mass will be 
Rev. Msgr. Stanislaus J. 
lowowar. Pastor Emeritus. • 
St. Helen Parish, Chicago. 
The Catholic Choral Society 
of Chicago under the di¬ 
rection of Rev. Msgr. Joseph 
L. Mroczkowski. Pastor of 
St. Turibius Parish. Chicago 
will offer a program of sacred 
music before Mass and will 
lead the singing during the 
Mass. Memorial services 
honoring wsr veterans 
buried in Resurrection 
Cemetery will be held at 
9:30 A.M. by the Memorial 
Day Association. 

Holv Sepulchre Cemetery. 
6001 West tilth Street. 
Worth, where a concele- 
brated Mass will be offered 
with the Rev. Msgr. Francis 
J. Dolan. Pastor Emeritus. 

Pollution 
Air pollution in Cook 

County suburban areas, 
reported on monthly by the 
county Department of En¬ 
vironmental Control as to 
“dust” or suspended par¬ 
ticulates and Nitrogen and 
Sulfur Dioxides, was slightly 
lower in all three pollutants 
for April, compared to April 
1979. 

The average of “dust” for 
21 checking stations was 61 
micrograms per cubic meter 
rtf air compared to 64. For 
Sulfur Dioxide it was 0.003 
PPM compared to 0.008 
and Nitrogen Dioxide was 
0.030 compared to 0.047. 

Areas where particulates 
were above average were 
Cicero. Argo. Blue Island. 
Harvey and Park Forest, 
all 70 micrograms or over, 
and Calumet City and 
Morton Grove, over 61. 
Skokie's sverage wia 103 
micrograms, continuing a 
recent high level. 

Reunion 
Reunion of classes 1930 

to 1937 win take place in the 
social hall of St. Barnabas 
on June 6th at 7:30. Guest of 
honor wiO be Sister Ben¬ 
jamin. fourth grade teacher 
atthattme. 

To help the committee in 
finding addresses of class¬ 
mates. or to obtain further 
infsemation. pleaae caO any 
one of the fbOonriag: Maartta 
Kelly Coach (509«74): 
BBI DiOan (332-5060); Ray 
CroHe (332-7279): Helea 
Rvaa (636MI7); Jack 
Wright (264-2290). 

Oueen of Ail Saints Basilica, 
Chicago as celebrant. Con- 
celebrating the Mass with 
Msgr. Dolan wUI be Us two 
brothers, the Rev. James A. 
Dolan, Pastor, St. Theresa 
Parish. Palatine and Rev. 
Walter E. Dolan, Associate 
Pastor Emeritus of Queen of 
All Saints Basilica, Chicago. 
Mrs. Joan Benson of Our 
Lady of the Ridge Parish, 
ChlMgo Ridge will be the 
organist and Mrs. Jean Lof- 
tus will lead the singing. 
Captain William Hennessy, 
Chicago Police Post 207, 
American Legion will be the 
Grand Marshal and Alex¬ 
ander McCabe. Past Com¬ 
mander, 4th District, Ameri¬ 
can Legion will be the Parade 
Marshal. A section of the 

Shannon Rovers Band under 
the direction of Thomas 
Ryan will lead the pro¬ 
cession. 

Mount Olivet Cemetery. 
27SS .West filth Street, 
Chlca^. Celebrant of the 
Mass will be Rev. Carl J, 
McNemey, Pastor of St. 
Gsbriel Parish, Chicago. 
The Men and Boys Choir of 
St. Gabriel Parish, under the 
direction of Mrs. Frances 
Phillips will lead the sin^ng. 

St.BenedIct Cemetery, 
4600 West 13Sth Street. 
Crestwood, Illinois. Cele¬ 
brant of the Mass will be 
Rev. Pstridt M. Tucker, 
Associate Pastor, St. Bene 
diet Parish, Blue Island. 

St. Caslmlr Lithuanian 
Cemetery, 4400 West 111th 

Street, Chicago wID have 
Rcv.Anastasius A. Valaa- 
cius. Pastor Emeritus, St. 
Michael Parish, Wabansia 
Avenue, Chicago as cele¬ 
brant of the Mass. St. 
Anthony Parish Choir 
(Cicero) under the direction 
of Mr. Antanas Skridulis 
will lead the singing. Mili¬ 
tary ceremonies will be con¬ 
ducted by Darius-Girenas 
American Legion Post. 

St. Maty Cemetery, 87th 
Street and Hamlin Avenue, 
Evergreen Park. Mass will 
be offered by Rev. PeterA. 
Franzen, Pastor, Holy 
Redeemer Parish. Evergreen 
Park. Rev. Mr. Edward 
Crawley of Christ the King 
Parish, Chicago win be 
Deacon of the Mass. 

Court Now Offers 
An Interpreter 

The Juvenile Division of 
the Circuit Court of Cook 
County, 1100 Sooth HamUton 
will have the services of a 
full-time interpreter begin¬ 
ning Tuesday, May 13, Oilef 
Judge Harry G. Cometfbrd 
announced today. 

Translations for cases in 
the Juvenile Division have 
been handled on an ad hoc 
basis by the interpreter's 
office located in the Richard 
J. Daley Center. 

Because of an increasing 
number of Spanish-speaking 
wards in the Division, how¬ 
ever, there is a need now for 
a full-time interpreter. 

Presiding Judge William 
Sylvester White said the in¬ 

terpreter also will assist 
the court in complaint divi¬ 
sion screening to determine 
whether or not a petition 
should be filed in cases 
where a child has been ap¬ 
prehended and placed in cus¬ 
tody, and to assist in cases 
where clinical examinations 
by psychologists are 
required. 

Last year court interpret¬ 
ers handled translations for 
non-English-speaking de¬ 
fendants and witnesses in 
over 4,600 criminal cases. 

Two interpreters are locat¬ 
ed at 26th and California, 
one at 321 North LaSalle 
(Traffic Center) and in the 
Richard J. Daley Center. 

We*ve started a 

club 

^banClub^ 
V 

^ Nine personal banking 
scbrvices in one aerount: 
• No minimuin balance, unlimited check writing 

• Personalized checks 

• Travelers checks, cashier’s checks, money orders 

• BlO,CXX) accidental death insurance 

• Checash™ nationwide check cashing service 

• Photocopy service 

• $3.00 savings deposit 

• Notary service 

• BanClub Digest, travel savings, national 
discounts at Hertz Rent-A-Car, Ramada Inns. 
Holiday Inns, and many more. 

All for only 93.00 per month autonuktioally 
deducted from your BanClub aooount. 

Join nowt Vlrit the irnnh or call Sue Burch. BanClub coordinator, at 
300 0000for oomplettr diftaff* memberehip application. 

BIG enough tx> serve you, 
small enough to Iknow you. 

07 Banking Hours a Week 
for your oonvenienoo 

hmm umv 
Mondiv •■mIoSpin 7tmto7pin 
TuNdiy 9amlo5pfn TunlD/pm 
Wdowd>y 93mlo2psi TamloTpiii 
Thmdiy 93mlo9pm TamtoTpm 
Frtdiy 9«nlo6pm 7iiiito9pm 

9ainlo1pin 7afnlol9iii 

135008. Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood, BUnoia00445 
(312)388-6800 
Member FDIC 
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Schedule Commencement Activities At St. Xavier 
Commencement •ctivitiet 

will be held this weekend for 
282 men and women who will 
receive bachelor's and mas¬ 

ter's degrees at Saint Xav¬ 
ier college. 3700 W. 103rd Patricia Orr White, 

sociate director of Academic 
and Health AfBars for the lU- 
inoia Board of Higher Edu¬ 
cation, will deHver the com¬ 
mencement addtess. 

"Little drops of water, little grains of sand. 
Make the mighty ocean and the pleasant land. 
So the little moments, humble though they he 
Make the mighty ages of eternity." 

JuKa AJ'letcher Carney (i823*lB08) 

Today a cMIdran ara still quoting Mrs. Camay's senti¬ 
ments She had a capital Idea " as appHad to savmo 
money Small sums really add up when you're a 

"steady saver." 

Hitch your hopes to higher interest If you have big 
' plena for thla summer or any other season, for that 

matter. All Mnda of nice tlUnga can happen when you 
have that wonderful money-ln-ihe-bank feeling at Bev¬ 
erly. It's a bonus that goes along with developing the 
good habit of saving regularly. Automatic saving - (bi¬ 
monthly tranafsrs from your chocking account to your 
savings account or accounts) makes It even saalarl 

a SV4% Saveasy account is handy for ready cash or 
building up to a certlflcale account 

A Bonus Saving @ 5K% builds cash a little bit faster 

^ This IS a 90 day (or longer) account 

But for truly good yields on cash you've sal asida for 
the future, you ought to focus your attention on these 

■ two Increasingly popular forms of Certificaies of Dapos- 

SIX MONTH CERTIFICATES* 

8.923% 

C^Oatit 
1367 West 103rd Street 11160 South Western 

1140West 103rd Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60643 

881-2200 

Dcpolit Insuranet CoppoKJtt*«i 

ofi t1O,O0Oer siMT*, ooiiiaiil>a Bfim 
(*This rale in effect Ihraugh May 28lbl. 

30 Month CortIfloatoB* * 
*1.000 or moro 

10.50% 
PIP M gMPrpPtPPtf mmW piPiMrIly pp< N Mppipr 

#pHf fpr PM PMMiPNpptf rpip pi 

11.07% 

awarded by Sister M. 
Irenaeus Cbekouras, pres¬ 
ident of Saint Xavier College. 

Following the address by 
Patricia Orr White, senior 

Commencement weekend Nicholas Wagner will give 
will begin Friday, may 23, at the Graduate's Response. 
6pm with the traditional. A Criminal justice major, 
BaTCsIauieate mass. Family Wagner was awarded the 
and friends of graduates Dean's Fellowship in 1979. 
are invited to join in the lit- He also recieved a scholar- 
uriy to be held at Most Holy ship his senior year stu 
gedeemer Church, 96th and f**®* from the SXC Alumni 
Lawndale Ave.. Evergreen AssocUtion. An honor stu- 

Wagner achieved a 
Rev. 3. Peter Carey, S.J., grade point average of 3.90 

Dean of Faculty, and Rev. out of a possible 4.0 points. 

Dennis Active in student gove 
a member of the fac^ty and 

the SXC SXC. Wagner participa 
team, will conalebrate the j„,r,mural athletics s 
Mass. Stf^en Murphy. Ski Club activities. He orig 
ordinalor of Campus Mints- All-College pic 
try. w. I present the homily. spring Wagi 
Following he service a .ecepted into Uw sch 
Baccalaureat Dinner will be 

Active in student govern¬ 
ment and student affaissaht 
SXC. Wagner participated 
in intramural athletics and 
Ski Club activities. He origin¬ 
ated the All-College picnic 
held each spring. Wagner 
was accepted into law school 

Daccaiaurea. ^ University of Notre 
held for graduates and their University of 
guests at Beverly country Loyola Univer 
Club. 

Commencement ceremon¬ 
ies will begin at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday. May 24. Weather 
permitting, the ceremonies 

sity. He will attend the Uni¬ 
versity of Notre Dame this 
fall. 

Following eommencemeni 
will be held outdoors near outdoor reception will 
the front entrance ot the honor graduates and-their 
College. Degrees will be guests. 

New Americans 
Following are names of Burbank (Jordan); Narmijc 

some south suburban per- Gashi, 7904 South Parksidc 
sons who were in groups of Burbank (Albania): Sylejman 
new citizens sworn in May 6 Asani. 7904 South Park- 
and 13 in district Court: Burbank (Albania): 
Richard Skowron. 9439 Ravkhai Nikrodhanund. 
84th Avenue. Hickory Hills 8849 West 9.3rd. Hickory 
(Poland); Quirino 
10625 Chamonieux 

Tiu. Hills (Thailand); Vrai 
Drive. Hunvanich. 8537 South Blue 

Palos Hills (Philippines): Ridge. Hkkorv Hills (Thai 
Miradije Ziqiri. 7904 South land); Julie and Harrv 
Parkside. Burbank (Yu¬ 
goslavia); Maysoun Aranki. 
5721 West lOSrd Avenue. 
Oak Lawn (Jordan); Carmen 
Vazquez. 7617 West 61st. 
Summit (Mexico); Vilai 
Serirodom. 8775 South 80th 
Court. Hkkory Hills. (Thai¬ 
land); Merai Aranki. 5721 
West 103rd. Oak Lawn 

Dimantis. 5637 St. James. 
Oak Lawn (Greece): Dzesko 

Sadikoski. 7329 West 58ih. 
Summit (Yugoslavia): 
Gaetana Biesiada. 12824 
South Kenneth. Alsip 
(Italy): Lilia Marcheschi. 
12814 South Lincoln. Blur 
Island (Italy); Kyung Ja and 

M H > N n 1^ Yang Kog Chun. 14537 South 
( Iordan): Nunzia Bur^o. 166 

(Thla rara In affaet thru May Slaq 

- - This 'ate changes monthly. loMowing Ihs last Thurs¬ 
day ot the month when 30 month Treasury securities 
are auctioned The rate is announced on the hrst of the 
month and is guaranteed tor 30 months (or more, it 

prelerred ) 

North Pamela. CTiicago 
Heights (Italv); Yota Ciatras. n 
5700 West 108th. Oiicago IJr’ “ 
Ridge (Greece); Sevdal inniiy 
Memisovski. 7420 West 57th ,'3 . 
Summit (Yugoslavia); 
Iffat Shan. 5505 West 130th. 
Palos Heights (Pakistan): 
Gardenia Li. 14250 South ■ . 
84th Avenue. Orland Part 
(Phillippines): Kawthor _ 
Issa. 7808 South LaPorte. rOSt 

(Korea); Rupinder Singh. 
8607 Blue Ridge. Hickors 
Hills (India): Hala Tadrns. 
I00l|2 Park Avenue. Oak 
Latyn (Jordan)) Josephine 
Orozco. 8809 South Tullcv. 
Oak Lawn (Mexico) and 
Nayef Elwan. 8424 South 
Necnah. 

RATE SCHEDULE FOR LOCAL RENTAL 

Weekday Discount 
lubtract S9 00 on 

Trucks on Mon 
12, 15 & 18 Ft 
thru Thurs. 

AUTO TIPS 
YOUR CAR HAS JUST FINISHED aMtber 
tough winter of driving. Pothoba and fraat 
bnaapn have taken their taU on your anapenaioo. 
Bring your ear in and have the alignment ckech- 
ad and greaaed. 

Post Office 

Closed 

Monday 

18 FOOT 
TRUCK 

16 FOOT 
STEPVAN 

12 FOOT 
TRUCK ECONOLINE CLUB 1 

WAGON 

Lilt Galt 
arRamp 

Nt UR Galt 
RaRamp 

Ramp 
Onlv 

NaLitlGali 
Na Ramp 

12 la 15 PatMngtr 
UP TO 
6 HRS. 

Ramp $29 
Lm$3$ $26 $24 NOGHR. 

RATE 
NOGHR. 

RATE 

DAY 
Ramp $28 

LHt$4$ 
$36 $34 $20 $25 

WEEK 
Ramp $176 

UR $226 
$155 $140 $105 $155 

MILEAGE .30 .25 .25 .20 .15 
TnicballuatBeRaturaodllWieiiOWIeotaOpanPorgMoMrllato 6th Fir SgacW VKaHgn IMm 

Oatnagd Walvgr OpNom 
IS M gir diy « S2S gir tMik 

wMiSZMdMMCllbli 
M N ptr day M t4S pif «Mik 

CaN For tpacM CoflHMrotal Rattg 
TRUCKS MUST SE RESERVED IN ADVANCE WITH $26 DEPOSIT 

t100(pBrd«)f) „ CreditCmdalecenedAre 
DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
(OASNOTINCLUDEP)_^mmtesm *■»«««• 

All Chicago Post Office 
stations and branches will be 
closed Monday. May 26 
in observance of Memorial 
Day. Postmaster Frank C. 
Goldie has announced. 

While there will be no 
regular mail delivers or 
lobby window service, there 
will be special delis cry 
serske. 

Mail will be pkked up on 
the holiday from all collect¬ 
ion boxes by 6 p.m. Custom¬ 
ers with questions can re¬ 
ceive help by calling 886- 
2200. Normal service will re¬ 
sume Tuesday. May 27. 

Postal Service customers 
can take care of their mail¬ 
ing needs at self-servkc 
postal centers whkh oper¬ 
ate 24 hours a day. The^ 
units are located at the Main 
Post Oflke. 43J W. Van Bur- 
cn: Evergreen Park Plaza 
Shopping Center. 97J0 
S. Western Ave.; and the 
University of Illinois Chkago 
Circle Campus. 750 S. Hal- 
slcd. 
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Crisis Center Offers .Help For Abused 
Volunteer board members I 

of the Crisis Center for South 
Suburbia this week launched 
an emergency fiind drive to 
support the not-for-profit 
agency during the coming 
summer months. 

The center gives emer¬ 
gency shelter to battered 
spouses and their children 
in crisis situations. It is the 
only agency, public or pri¬ 
vate, in the south suburban 
area to offer this needed 
service. - 

Since last September 
using revenue sharing funds 
and private donations, the 
agency has opened an office, 
maintained a 24-hour hot¬ 
line. initiated a counselling 
system, trained more than 
40 volunteers, held nu¬ 
merous workshops and lec¬ 
tures on the subject of do¬ 
mestic violence and ob¬ 
tained the cooperation of 26- 
suburban police depart¬ 
ments. 

In the last four months, 
103 crisis calls were ans¬ 
wered by volunteers on the 
hotline and more than 40 
parents and their children 
were sheltered for periods of 
time ranging from overnight 
to three weeks. 

To continue these vital 
services this summer, pri¬ 
vate donations must be ob¬ 
tained, according to Dianne 
Masters, president of the 
board of directors. Con¬ 
sequently, board members 
have and ate working to 
obtain financial help from 
area residents. 

Domestic violence is one of 
society's most insidious 
problems today. The anger of 
one family member against 
society's stresses often 
erupts into physical vio- 

Postal 

Vehicle 

Auction 
Fifteen vehicles used by 

the Chicago Post Office will 
he sold at auction. Friday. 
Mav 23. Postmaster Frank 
C. Ctoldic has! announced. 
Nine onc-ton/ vans, four 
qu-irlrr-ton jeeps, and two 
ir.ictors will be sold to the 
hiuhest bidders. 

The sale will begin at 
10 ii.m. at the post office 
central garage. 740 S. Canal 
St. All vehicles will be on 
display at the garage from 
K a.m. to 4 p.m.. May 21 
and 22. 

Registration is required to 
he eligible to bid. All ve¬ 
hicles will be sold “as is" 
with no warranty or guaran¬ 
tee, No deposit will be re¬ 
quired. but full payment 
must hr made within three 
davs after the auction. 

Payments must be made in 
rash, certified check, or 
money order payable to Dis¬ 
bursing Officer, United 
States Postal Service. All 
sales are final and pur¬ 
chases must he moved bv 
May .10. 

Frt« Dtcorating 
Mtas Baaklat 

Decorate with confidence. 
It's easy to do with this 
free, booklet. Stop in 
today for your copy. No 
obligation to buy. 

Graham’s 
Dacerating Canter 
2245 W. 95th St. 
Phone:233-8282 

lence against other family 
members. In many cases, 
this violence results in 
physical and/or emotional 
scars carried by the victim 
for a lifetime. Statistics 
show that children raised in 
families where physical 
abuse is a common event 
grow into adulthood using 
violence to solve problems. 
The Crisis Center is working 
to break this cycle of pain. 

Area residents who wish to 

help local people in crisis 
may contact Shirley Hett- 
linger at 448-0331 or simply 
mail a donation to the Crtois 
Center, P.O. Box 10, Palos 
Park, n. 60464. 

The center serves resi¬ 
dents of the following town¬ 
ships: Bloom, Bremen, 
Calumet, lemont. Palos, 
Orland, Worth and parts of 
Frankfort and Rich. 

Board members active in 
the campaign include Mrs. 

Masters, Rosemary Lambert 
and David Lambertsen of 
Palos Park; Rev, WillUm 
Smith of Midlothian; Su¬ 
zanne Garb of Park Forest; 
Pat Bouchard of Worth; Dan 
Hurley of Palos Hills; George 
Morrissey, Alice Ihrig, Rep. 
Harry 'Bus' Yourell and Rep. 
Jane Barnes of Oak Lawn. 
Dr. Harold McGrath of Palos 
Heights. Carol Zellen of 
Orland Park and Joanne 
Zetfcel of Crestwood. 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
^ PLATE GLASS 
m STORMS 
I SchooliouM Glass Co., hic. 
I MMtothian 
s 983"T80S 

jOaud of JC'IucoIh 
4 STEPS TO FINANCIAL 
SECURITY^-gss^n 

depos'^ 

K to' 

Tica^® 

fiee S6000 _- 

rt\f\ca\e 

.„ ..Oonk'- __ 
V"'" ' " 

«0 000 
Bates 

L ando. ifJCiucoln 

Assets $370 Million 

Reserves $30 Million 

Founded 1916 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 West 147th Street Midlothian 

388-8000 

"in 4A MNiyA. nedfiS** 
FSllC 
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Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The weather, not only here, but throughout the whole 
countr\' seems haywire. And this isn’t my cup of tea. 

• • • 

Have reports from happy grandparents about additions 
to the family! Bob and Lil Anders are the prwd grandpar¬ 
ents of their first grandson as of May 14th with the arrival 
.T Kvie Donald Kreger born in Christ hospital weighing in 
at 8 lb. 2 02. This is number three for them. The happy 
parents are Don and Nancy Kreger of Frankfort. 

• • • 
Bill and Vivian Kelly now have their second grandson. 

Chiistopher Brian Scapillato. who was bom May 6th in 
Eviinston. weighing in at 7 lb 11 oz. The happy parents are 
Vince and Paula Scapillato. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. John Young of East Shore Drive became 
grandparents for the first time with the arrival of Joshua 
bom April 29th in Carbondale. Parents are Debra and Bill 
Bohnom. and Mrs. Jeanie Young is the proud great-grand- 

Oak Lawn fireman Rich Ralston and police officer Terry 
Grant w ere the two individuals honored at the annual Oak 
Lawn Lions Club Law and Order award night held May 6th. 
Hank Latas. a past president of the club is originator and 
chairman for this affair. 

• • • 

Had a short note for former resident. Marcella Martin 
Sex ern. now of Sarasota. Florida reporting that she and her 
husband. Dr. Tom. are back from a short vacation trip to 
Daytona where they visited friends and also with Eleanor 
Daniel, formerly of Worth and Oak Lawn. She also reports 
that Harold (aiid Lucille) Cohen was ill again for a short 
bout, but is now okav. 

* • * 

The last week in May will be senior week at Ford City and 
Christine Dahl, president of the Greater Oak Lawn Senior 
Citizen Club was elected to be awarded the Outstanding 
Citizen of the Club. This will take place on May 31st. 
Adcle and Bill Borman will represent the club in the fashion 
show being held on May 28th at 1 and 6 p.m.. and Ann Van 
Der Werken is chairman for the Club's Arts and Crafts 
.lisplay to be held on Friday. May 30th. They invited all 
residents to stop in and see them. 

• • • 

The club is also planning a Mother's-Father’s Day lunch¬ 
eon for June 5th to be held at the K.C. hall, 
5858 West 95th Street, where they meet every Friday. One 
mav call Nell Brown at 422-5205 for further information. 

• • • 

The Schultz clan is busy with birthdays and anniversar¬ 
ies this month. Bob Schultz celebrated on May 6th and Char 
Bale on Mav 13th, with family parties. 

* • • 

Marty and Margaret (Bale) Martin of Sumpter, South 
Carolina, marked their ninth anniversary on May 21st and 
Mike and Tia Olejniczak of Tunnel Hill, 111. celebrated their 
fourth on May 22nd. 

• • • 

Arnold and Marge Schultz will celebrate their ninth anni¬ 
versary on May 27th with a party in their home. 

* • • 

Bob and Mary and Bobby Thorell. long time residents of 
91st street have retired and moved to Wisconsin. We wish 
them much happiness in their new home. 

• • • 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Women's Auxiliary had 
its meeting at the VFW hall on May 12th. Judy Walker and 
Millie White were hostesses for the evening and Doris 
Elich provided the games during the social hour. 

* • • 

The li.S. Army Recmiting station in Oak Lawn is spon¬ 
soring an Armed Forces Display on May 28th and 29tii at 
the Green Oaks Mall at 95th and Cicero. Equipment from 
all branches of the services will be there and service re¬ 
presentatives will be on hand to answer questions. Hours 
will be from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. and everyone is invited. 

* * • 

Harold L. Richards high school will present its 1980 
Spring Musical "The Wizard of Oz" this Friday, May 23rd 
and Saturday. May 24th in the Richard Campus Little Thea¬ 
tre starting at 8 p.m. The donation for tickets ii $2.50 in 
advance and $3.00 at the door. One may call Mr. Guenzier 
at 499-2550, extension 630 to order advance tickets. 

• « • 

At the Oak Lawn Athletic Club on May 1st, Don Prorok 
won a one ounce gold piece; Tom Kersin, five ounces of sil¬ 
ver; and Ken Pavlik, three ounces of silver. One ounce Sil¬ 
ver bars wee won by Francis Zellers and Joe Zerbian. Larry 
Brandt and Robin Troyer were co-chairmen of this event. 
Bill Tormey is president of the club. 

Dorothy Hejl, a member of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
ladies auxiliary was installed as president of the Third Dis¬ 
trict VFW ladies auxiliary, at the convention held Sunday at 
the Masonic Temple. Others from Johnson-Phelps who re¬ 
ceived appointments wee Ann Bennett, secretary; Vivian 
Kelly and Patricia Hewitt, color bearers; Dotti Hejl, junior 
Girls Unit chairman and Beverley Bragg publicity. 

'jyp.i—wnwfclMnitadT Efcaaflieaas far 198>-19<1 waa buMaw ApaBM. Shiim 

bom fad to right (atamltog) Mn. Angafa NapoHfa, Dtto Vke-Pndd^ 
er, TkMsaien Mn. Rdkert Hurtagtaa SUpyar. Smtoaiyt (aenl^) Mw. Nhfaelto Caffr 
na, Vlee-PiMUent; Mn. Chulw Keenan, PieaUentt and Mn. Manrke Jaeab, Pnet 

The ladfae an planninga Lnan for Jnne 31, to be held at the Oak Lanw Elks Ladge, IdTM 

S. Central Ave., Chicago Ridge. 

New Pastor Kline 
Hometown Christian 

Church. 4340 West 87th 
Street will install its new 
pastor. Rev. Kenneth W. 
Kline, on Sunday. May 25. 
during the 10:30 a.m. wor¬ 
ship service. Rev. Larry 
Pitman. Regional Minister of 
The Christian Church (Dis¬ 
ciples of Christ) in Illinois 
and Wisconsin will give the 
installation sermon. Mayor 
Philip Lucerto. of Hometown 
will also be a part of the ser¬ 
vice. 

Kline received his B.A. 
degree from Oberlin College 
in Ohio and his M. Div de¬ 
gree from Yale Divinity 
School. He has attended 
University of Kentucky 
College of Law. and is en¬ 
rolled in the University of 
Chicago Divinity School 
where he is completing his 
Doctor of Ministry degree. 

Before coming to Home¬ 
town Christian Church as an 
interim pastor in 1979. he 
served as an associate pastor 
of Central Christian Church 
in Lexington. Kentucky and 
as a student minister and 
assistant minister of First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Stamford. Connecticut. 
Kline has also worked as a 
law clerk in Lexington and as 
a legal researcher at The 
American Bar Association 

here in Chicago. 
Rev. Kline is married to 

the former Susan Johnson 
of Louisville. She is also an 

ordained minister and is pre¬ 
sently a chaplain at Lutheran 
General Hospital in Park 
Ridge. 

OAKIAWIt 

Alcholic 
Teenagers 

A semiiiar on “Teenage 
AloohoUsm" will be pie- 
aented on Wednesday, May 
28 from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m 
at Salem U^ted Church of 
Christ. 9717 S. Kostner 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

This seminar is open to 
the public and is presented 
by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
Christ Hospital and the 
Alcoholism Treatment 
Center. 

A screening of the film “It 
Can't Happen To Me" will 
be part of the program along 
with a lecture on “Teenage 
Alcoholism” presented by 
Shirley Sisson, C.A.C., 
Outpatient Supervisor of the 
Alodiolism Treatment Team. 
Ms. Sisson’s lecture wilt in¬ 
clude a discussion of Teen¬ 
age Alcohol abuse and how it 
is affecting young people 
today. 

Any questions regarding 
the lecture may be directed 
to the Christ Hospital Out- 

. patient Alcoholism Program, 
4254)391. This te the Ust of a 
four-part series presented 
this May. Another series on 
Alcoholism will commence in 
October. Details are avail¬ 
able at the above number. 

Judy Simon 

Sings 

Dr. Mark Kanaris Honored 
Dr. Mark Kanaris of Oak 

Lawn, was elected to a three- 
year term as a member of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Illinois Academy of Family 
Physicians at its 32nd Annual 
Meeting, held recently in the 
Holiday Inn Mart Plaza. 
Chicago. Dr. Kanaris was 
recognized for his outstand¬ 
ing services to his patients, 
his hospital, his community 
and to the Illinois Academy 
of Family Physicians. He is 
dedicated to the goals of the 
academy which, when at¬ 
tained. will result in every 
person being able to obtain 
the services of an individual 
family physician. 

Dr. Kanaris is in private 
practice in Oak Lawn and is 
an Associate Professor of 
Family Practice at Rush 
Medical College. He has also 
served as a Preceptor for 
medical students at Rush. 

Dr. Kanaris is a Past Pre¬ 
sident and Treasurer of the 
Academy's Southwest Re¬ 
gional Chapter and for three 
vears served as the Regis¬ 
trar of the Academy's South¬ 

west school point for the 
academy's postgraduate pro¬ 
gram "Medicine for Today." 
In addition he has been a 
member of numerous com¬ 
mittees of the Illinois A- 
cademy. 

Ashbum Baptist Church. 
.3647 W. 83rd St.. Chicago, 
will sponsor an evening of 
gospel country music Sunday 
May 25. 7:30 p.m. at the 
Bogan Auditorium, 79th & 
Pulaski. Featuring the Ash- 
bum Country Singers and 
guest soloist Judy Ashin- 
hurst Simon the evening will 
he emceed bv Sam Ellis 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies 
auxiliary, along with the Junior Girls Unit have a busy week¬ 
end coming up. They will participate in the Memorial ser¬ 
vices being held at Cedar Park on Sunday. May 25th at 
11 a.m. In the afternoon the Junior Girls will insull their of¬ 
ficers for the coming year. This will be held in the post hall 
at 2 p.m. and everyone is invited to attend. 

• •• 

On Monday May 26th, (the legal Memorial Day) the John¬ 
son-Phelps Post and Auxiliary will participate with the 
members of the Green Oak Post and unit, American Legion 
and the Catholic War Veterans at a special service to honor 
the men and women who are serving in the armed forces 
and those who gave their lives for this country. The cere¬ 
mony will be held at the Tank Site. 51st avenue and 9Sth 
street at 11 a.m. Everyone is urged tocomeout for this short 
ceremony. 

• •a 

Last, but not least, the members of the Johnson-Phelps 
V.F.W. Post and ladies auxiliary wish to thank the members 
of the CAP and Cadet Police unit, friends who helped in 
the annual sale of poppies held this past weekend, and to all 
of you who donat^ so generously. These Aiii^sare used 
only for their work with hospitalized veterans aimtheir fam¬ 
ilies and for the National Home in Eaton Rapids. Michigan 
for orphaned children of deceased veterans. 

• a* 

Orville Roeder, outgoing commander of Johnson-Phelps 
VFW post was elected to the position of third District Chap¬ 
lain at the meeting held Sunday. 

Property Sales 
Here are the property transfers in our area, according to 

the latest report released by Sidney R. Olsen. Countv Re¬ 
corder. 

9941 Mulberry. Oak Lawn $75,500 
Paul .1. Margis to Leo Radvila 

10800 S. Kilpatrick Ave.. Unit 101. Oak Uwn .36.900 
Kilpatrick Pioperties to Francis X. O'Donnell 

4051 W. 90th St.. Hometown. Unit I 40.000 
Holeer Gintilas to Robert D. Trudeau Jr. 

4708 W.89lh St.. Hometown 41.000 
Paul P. Skowron to Robert Doombos 

8828 S. Central. Oak Lawn .37.000 
Marie (Conkol to Robert D. Pitcher 

132.31 Village Ln.. Crestwood 55.000 
Fern E. McCallum to Robert J. Windberg 

12566 S. Menard. Alsip 87.9(X) 
Nicholas J. Booth to William Helmcke 

9144 S. Crawford Ave.. Unit 2-E-9144. Oak Lawn 71.900 
Union Natl Bk Chgo to Bryan M. O'Boyle 

9820 S. Crawford Aye.. Oak Lawn. Unit 116-2 40.950 
American Nat. Bk. Tr. to Nora M. Hurley 

9820 S. Crawford Aye.. Unit 309-2. Oak Lawn 41.850 
American Nat. Bk. Tr. to Clifford S. Randall 

9840 S. Crawford Ave.. Unit 111-4. Oak Lawn 45.500 
American Nat. Bk. Tr. to Martin J. Cawley 

12812 F.Pla.yfield Dr.. Crestwood 68.000 
Bridgeview Bk. A Tr. Co. to Stanley D. Henson 

9.3.30 S. 49th Ave.. Oak Lawn 56.000 
Michael R. Pearson to Richard A. Robinson 

9141 S. Albany Ave., Evergreen Pk. 56.000 
Ronald J. Bos to James F. Hollendoner 

33.38 W. II4lh St.. Chgo. 50.900 
Walter Kuzmak to Pedro G. Gamboa 

9128 S. Tripp St.. Oak Lawn 108.000 
Ford City Bk. A Tr. Co. to Achilles Lambropoulos 



Jobs For Teenagers 
The Oak Lawn Youth Com- formation. 

miaakM offers an empiqy- For forther Infonnatioo 
ment referral service for or if interested, please call 
youths who live in or go to Maureen or Candy at the 
school in Oak Lawn, who are Youth Commission office, 
seriously interested in work- %30 Southwest Highway, 
ing. They provide a weekly at 636-4400 Ext. 337 or 338. 
job training workshop which 
includes writing resumes, 
Titling out job applications, 
the interview process, money 
management and budget¬ 
ing, incorporating a career 
day into job training work¬ 
shops. 

They also provide a “job 
bank” filled with positions 
in Oak Lawn and surround¬ 
ing suburbs. Many of these 
positions offer career and 
skiiled training. They aiso 
appreciate any iocai busi¬ 
nesses with open positions 
caiiing them with the in- 

fFOff MSN S WOUeN! 

H«ir culling and tftaping <or 
and boys - vA/a um and racommand 

jhirmach pfoducii 
Thursday May 22 the re- 

ftuiar weekly meeting of 
Young Single Parents 
(YSP) offers a portrayal of 
Susan B. Anthony by Bar¬ 
bara Rowe of th E.R.A. 
This is rescheduled from a 
previous week. 

For additional information 
on this group call BUI Truxal 
Director of Publicity at 254- 
0160. 

Open Tues thru Sunday 

Senior Cititeni Discounn Every Tueiday 

Dan nud Jmm, both residents ef Oak Lawn, an put of the 
scbsal's Bsaifen Theatu gnup, which won 1st plaes in 
Distilct i smpnllHoii lad pim in Secthauis and 8th place 
In the state tenimunent. The Headers Theater Is sponsored 
1^ the HLR teachw Unds Carl. 

OLHS Honors Night 
Oak Lawn Community is William Hill. Parents and 

High School's annual Honors friends of the seniors are cor- 
Night will be held on Monday dially invited to attend the 
evening, June 2. at 7:30 p.m. Honors Night program, 
in the Spartan Gym. At the ^ 
honors night program the 01*1 Tip 
faculty recognizes and iYAaAAAki:/ 
honors the acievement of the tj 
aassofl980. l\0pOrtS 

Awards will be presented 
to the most outstanding Tlutv 
senior boy and girl selected 
by the faculty and their Marine Staff Sgt. Robert 
classmates. Also honored Genty Jr., son of Gladys 
will be the valedictorian. ^ Holtam of 9100 S. 51st 
salutatorian and the 15 top Lawn, has re¬ 
ranking seniors. Students re- ported for duty with the 2nd 
ceiving scholarships and Service Support 
special achievement awards (j^up. Marine Corps Base, 
will aiso be reocgnized. Camp Lejeune. North 

Each department will Carolina, 
honor those seniors who have graduate of Oak 
done outstanding work in Community College 
their respective subject School, he joined the 

, Marine Corps in September 
The faculty sponsor for 

the graduating Class of 1980 

United Way Can Use Your Help 
The Oak Lawn United Way 

will hold its monthly meeting 
on May 27th at 8 n.m. in 

the Park Lawn School, 108th 
and LaPorte. 

Anyone wishing informa¬ 
tion on how the United Way 
could use help may attend 
the meeting or write to 
United Way. P.O. Box 258, 
Oak Lawn, 60454. 

TRUST 
US-- 

muetei Alt pur—^ 
Mays hu design that wwa te the IBwate Vacattewal Hy 
- Teacheis Aiaadnlia>*a reeaM «*!**•»• 

urns haM the caateat to fMacavu for the pamphlet far Ha 

IMS amnml maelfog to he haU fa Aagaat. LWfa’e eavw 
waa chaaea bam 90 aatilea aad for hu wfoafog dealga, aha 

lacalvad a tlO gffl entHkato to Chkaga’a Artlato’ Sapply 

raimialMalhig Llada la latoy Levy, Cimmarrial Ait 
toachu at the Saak Area Caiau Caator. Llada, a laaMaat 
af OMi Lawa, la a atadaat at HaraM L. Rkharda HIgb 
Schaal, CaaaamaMy High Schaal DIatrlet 318. 

We know you have definite goals for the 
present and the future. . .education for the 
children, investment growth, and perhaps 
a carefree retirement. 

The time to insure that these goals will be 
met is now, by establishing a plan of action 
that will carry on. even if the unexpected 
should occur. This is where we can offer 
our expertise. 

Our experienced trust officers will listen 
to your goals and then suggest a trust pro¬ 
gram which will be tailored to your needs. 
You’ll find our officers to be both respon¬ 
sive and responsible. 

Trust us to help you get your action 
planning off to a good start. Call 857-7510 
for more information, or stop by the bank 
and pick up one of our free booklets on the 
following fine services offered by our Trust 
Department: 

• ESTATE PLANNING 

• EXECUTOR OF YO.UR WILL 

• LAND TRUSTS 

• INSURANCE SERVICE 

• ESCROWEE SERVICE 

Burbank bank 
5440 West 87th Street-BurbanK Illinois 60459'Phone 857-7510 

Member FDIC ^ 
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Special School Programs 

On May 2Sth, at NIko’s 
Reatannuil between the 
hounof 7:Mand lOtOOp.m., 
there wiU be a icceptloB and 
coditail part>' bonorfaig 
Mayer Eageae L. Segel of 
CUcageRMge. 

The allah b being apoa- 
aeted bya Citiieaa Cooiniit- 
tee bonorlng Mayor Siegel 
for the many contriballona 
which he haa made to the 
Coaal>' and Local Govern- 
menu which he aervea. 

Featured at the affair wIR 
be an open bar with born 
d'oenrvea and dancing. Tlck- 
eta may be obtained by caU- 
ing 424-3800 during the day 
or 857-8512 during the even¬ 
ing. TIcketa may abo be ob¬ 
tained at the door In the 
amount of S20.00 per peiaon. 

Alternative educational 
programs, including cur¬ 
ricula for pregnant, expelled, 
or behaviorally maladjusted 
students, have become in¬ 
creasingly available in su¬ 
burban schools, according to 
a recent report compiled by 
Cook County Schools Super¬ 
intendent Richard J. Mart- 
wick. 

According to the report, 
alternative education may be 
considered as any special 
program directed to the 
needs of students who. for a 
wide variety of reasons, 
cannot adapt or cope within a 
regular classroom situation. 

The report, which focused 
its attention on the avail¬ 
ability of educational pro¬ 
grams in secondary schools 
throughout the county, 
shows that 23 public high 
school districts offer special 
programs to students with 
special needs. 

The study found that 22 
(82 percent) county suburban 
high school districts offer 
alternative educational pro¬ 
grams for pregnant students. 
These programs range from 
home tutoring and night 
school courses to special 
day school offerings and cor¬ 
respondence courses. In 

some districts, pregnant 
teenagers continue to remain 
in their regular classroom 
setting. 

Commenting on the 
growth of programs for 
pregnant students. Mart- 
wick said. “It is an un¬ 
fortunate truth that we have 
a teen pregnancy problem 
among our high schoolers. 
To ignore this situation 
would place us in the po¬ 
sition of an ostrich. 

"I jhink that schools are 
heading in the right ditection 
by providing alternative pro¬ 
grams to students whose 
conditions at times, make 
them unable to perform in 
the normal classroom set¬ 
ting." he added. 

The study also showed that 
67 percent of all suburban 
high school districts offer 
alternative programs for 
students expelled from 
school. Almost 80 percent of 
those students in alternative 
education programs are 
placed there due to be¬ 
havioral problems or their 
potential as school drop¬ 
outs. 

Programs such as home- 
study. evening courses, 
tutoring and student therapy 
are available to this group 

oncE 
ALL 

FORD CITY 
STORES 

will be open 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

Monday, May 26, 

From 
Noon ’til 5 p.m. 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 

76TH A SOUTH CfCIRO 

1SS SfoMS Open 7 Days A Weak 

tainparatwra centroUvA •ikI*mU in«Nt 

Itm parfcbiff 

who comprise the majority of 
expelled students. 

“We encourage the ex¬ 
pansion of the avaibbility of 
these programs in alternative 
education for students who, 
due to whatever circum¬ 
stances. cannot adapt to the 
regular classroom.” said 
Martwick. 

“But students shouldn’t 
feel that just because these 
programs exist, they should 
leave school and take ad¬ 
vantage of them.” he said. 

Dean's List 
Kenneth Libert has been 

named to the DePaul Uni¬ 
versity’s Dean’s List for the 
1979-80 winter quarter. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Libert of Oak Lawn. 

Steezo Bill 

Passes House 
No State’s Attorney fee 

may be added to traffic fines 
when the defendant pleads 
guilty and mails in the fine 
under legislation sponsored 
by Rep. Terry A. Steezo 
(D-Tinley Park) which re¬ 
cently passed the Iltinois 
House. 

“When someone simply 
pleads guilty and mailt in 
the fine on a minor traffic 
violation without appearing 
in court, there is no work in¬ 
volved for the State’s At¬ 
torney,” Steezo said. 

“So why should the State’s 
Attorney be allowed to 
collect a fee? I think it is an 

unnecessary government tax 
that should be eliminated.” 

Steezo’s bill. House Bill 
966, limits the assessment of 
a State’s Attorney’s fee to 
those instances where the 
State’s Attorney must appear 
in court in connection with 
a traffic violation. 

Steezo’s bill does not af¬ 
fect the court costs on traf 
fic fines. The State’a Attor 
ney fee is a separate fee 
added at the State’s Attor¬ 
ney’s discretion under cur¬ 
rent law. 

Steezo’s bill is now in the 
Senate awaiting action. 

PLAYTEX* 

Blockbuster 

20%OFE sugp 
retail 

REG 
SUGG RETAIL 

20% OFF 
STORE PRICE 

Cross Your Heart* Bras 
#35/45’ 6 50’ 5.20’ 

#966/976’ 6 95’ 5.S6* 
#535 7 50’ 6.00* 
#961 7 95 6.36 
#536 8 50 6.80 

#173 8 50 6.60 
#73 9 50 7.60 

#685/695* 9 50’ 7.60* 
#655 665 10 50 8.40 

#120'121’,627 9 95’ 7.96* 
#777’ 10 50’ 8.40* 
#740’/122'752*/754’ 10 95’ 8.76* 

#649’ 14 95’ 11.96* 
#669’ 15 95’ 12.76* 

No Visible Meant Of Support' Bras 
#146 10 50’ 8.40* 
#148 1050 8.40 

Support Can Be Beautiful* Bras 
#702 1095’ 8.76* 
#704 11 50 9.20 
#707 11 95’ 9.S6* 

18 Hour* Bras 8 Girdles 
#2027’ - ' 11 50’ 9.20* 
#41/42’ 11 50’ 9.20* 
#2420 13 95* 11.16* 

leant believe it's a girdle brief 
#2508/2509' 2545’ 22 95’ 18.36* 

’D aiKt DO cups. XL and XXL Girdles where available slightly higher. 

MRVICE • snu. M PAMBON 

3139West111thStreet 
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Veterans programs are entitled to sUnd flwt in their rt*!- 
on the attention of congress, suted Robert E. Lyngh A- 
merican Legion National Veterans Affairs Commission Di¬ 
rector. Urging full funding for veterans programs in the 
fiscal year 19*1 budget, he emphasized that 3V4% of the 
Federal Budget is not an excessive amount to spend on ve¬ 
terans.He called it an “irreducibie minimum”. 

The testimony was pari of an attempt by the American 
Ugkm to keep VA programs viable in the face of a proposed 
cut of over SI billion recommended by the budget committee 
of the house of representitives in the FY 1981 budget. 
Lvngh said Mat if such a crippling cut is made, there will be 
no funds Ibr compensation. DIC. education and training 
allowances and there will be a shortage of funds to maintain 
quality medical care. 

Lyngh added that sick and disabled veterans are being 
refused admittance to hospitals and clinics; The Legion ob¬ 
jects bitterly to further bed closings. Currently, the VA is 
closing beds, turning away sick veterans, leaving additional 
empty beds which are then closed on grounds the system is 
not used enough. 

Veterans should take their pens in hand and write to their 
Congressmen voicing objections to the proposed cuts. Con¬ 
gressman Ed Derwinski says. “A letter to a Congressman is 
mightier than a sword.” 

• * • 

The following facts should be remembered. In January 
1980. President Carter set the VAs allotment for FY 1981 to 
S22.7 billion. In February, the Carter Administration starts 
having second thoughts about its FY 1981 budget. In March, 
they revised the budget with cuts of $750 million. The im¬ 
pact of the cut would be a loss of 1.600 full-time emplov- 
ecs. 

Another $152 million cut is planned for equipment, main¬ 
tenance and repairs. Add a $7 million cut in medical and 
prosthetic research. $27 million for minor construction pro¬ 
jects. $50 million in medical programs such as clinics and 
nursing cate homes, and $59 million from the direct home 
loan program. 

The American Legion expects tough battles in the Senate 
Veterans Affairs Committee and on the floors of both the 
House and Senate. To win this fight, the Legion will need 
widespread support from the rank and file members of ve¬ 
terans organizations in every community. 

Jerry Wertz, an Inatroctor bom the Oileagolaiiil Cona- 
Inicllon Safely Program, explaiiu safety procedures to 
Building Tralles stodenla at the Sank Ana Career Center. 
The class on safeU', which Is oo-sponaoted hy the Build¬ 
ing Comlnictlon Employets’ Association of Chicago and the 
Chicago and Cook County Building and Constnielion Trades 
CouikII, inchuied procedures on accident and lq|ufy pre¬ 
vention, fire prevention and protection bdder safety, scaf¬ 
fold safety and the safe use of hand, power and.powder 
tools. Approximately 125 students attended the sessions, 
which also featured a film entllled “Something Concrete,” 

Kennedy School Benefit 
The Caritas Society, 

auxiliary of the Kennedy 
School in Palos Park, held its 
“kick off" luncheon re¬ 
cently at the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel. Plans are now under 
way for the benefit dance to 
be held on October 4th. The 
auxiliary members are busy 
obtaining donations for their 

auction which is the biggest 
source of income for the 
benefit. Also planned is a 
drawing for $1,000.00 and 
whirl-away weekends. 

All proceeds of the benefit 
go to help the retarded 
children at Kennedy School 
and the retarded adults at 
the good Shepherd Manor. 

On May 23, the U.S. De¬ 
partment of Housing and Ur¬ 
ban Deyelopment (HUD) 
Chicago area office will re¬ 
lease a selling list contain¬ 
ing approximately 350 pro¬ 
perties. The properties will 
be sold through sealed bids 
to be opened on June 4. 
All bids must be submitted 
prior to 4:30 p.m., June 2. to 
the HUD office. I N. Dear¬ 
born. Chicago 60602. 

According to Chicago Area 
Office Manager Elmer Bin- 
ford. the new selling list 
includes homes and lots 
throughout Illinois with the 
heaviest concentration being 
in Chicago. 

In addition to providing 
participating real estate bro¬ 
kers with the list. HUD has 
designed a program to as¬ 
sist individuals by supplying 
all Chicago Public Libraries 
with copies. The selling list 
will also be available at the 
HUD office. 1 N. Dearborn. 

To aid prospective buyers 
in determining the total fin¬ 
ancial commitment required 
a photograph and estimated 
repair cost are included 
wherever possible. Bidding 
instructions are provided for 
the various categories: buy¬ 
er rehabilitation properties, 
repaired properties, as-is 
properties, and vacant lots. 

The selling list also will 
include the first properties 
repaired under the HUD De- 
.iiunstration Program with 
■ he National People's Action 

Committee (NPA) and the 
Greater Roseland Organiza¬ 
tion. The HUD/NPA pro¬ 
gram is a cooperative ap¬ 
proach between local com¬ 
munity groups and the gov¬ 
ernment to repair vacant 
HUD properties and sell 
them to-responsible buyers 
who will reside in the cdhi- 
munity. 

“We encourage any In¬ 
dividuals interested in a 
specific listing to contact 
a licensed real estate broker 
to prepare and submit their 
bid." Binford said. 

Rice Offers 

Photo Classes 
A full-credit high school 

course in photojournalism is 
offered again this summer at 
Brother Rice High School. 
lOOOl South Pulaski Road. 
Chicago. 

Designed to develop basic 
skills in 35 mm black and 
white photography, this 
course will be in session from 
June I6thru July 25. 

A 35 mm camera is re¬ 
quired. Tuition for the six- 
week course is $125.00 which 
includes lab fees and che¬ 
micals. Students must supply 
their own film. 

Pre-registration will take 
place through May 30. To 
register, or for further in¬ 
formation. call the school 
office - 779-3410. 

12Pk. 
Warm 

ll^zzifi ~ jyzzOif 
^ miAi manr ^ 

FOOD LIQUOR •DELI 
10327 S. Central OPEN 7 AM T011 PM 

SEVEN OATS 
Oak Lawn 

STROH’SBEER 

^3.39 
PEPSICOLA 

'1.29 
8Pk. 

leOz.Btl. 
Plus Dep. 

LAKE TO LAKE 

27o Milk 

M.79 

OHONC MIU.TOF S-ZOTa GIFTS FOR nXMCMSnAMCt 

OPENPIT 

Bar B-Q Sauce 

M.89 
KRAFT 

French 
or 

Thousand Island 
Dressing 

^1>09 16 0z.Btl. 

DEUSWINBB^ 

GUSTO 
Boiled Ham 

'1.99 L. 
SCOTT PETERSON 

Bologna 

»1.69 
KRAKUS 

Polish Ham 

*2.39 
SVnFTS 

Hard 
Salami 

*2.78 u 

American 

Cheese 

'1.89,, 
Potato Salad Cole Slaw 

or Macroni Salad 

79* Lk 
LLOYD FREOENDALL 

31X3 WXUT IIITO XTPItrr 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS SOSBS 



Harold L. Richarda High 
School, Community Ugh 
SchoM Diatrict 218, thU 
summer will offer a baaket- 
ball camp for boya wbo in 
Septembn will eater grades 
five through nine and reside 
wHhin CHSD 218 boun¬ 
daries. 

There will be two sessions; 
one from June 30 through 
July 11, and one from July 
14 through July 25.The cost 
per sesshm win be S20, 
which will include shifts, 
certificate and basketball 
films. Interested boys may 
register anytime prior to the 
beginning of the session at 
Richards East. 462S W. 
107th St.. Oak Lawn. 

The sessions will be held 
five days a week from 
8:30 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. for 
boys who in September will 
be in grades five through 
seven, and from 10:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. for those boys 

file bt played today finds Marist Oak Forest, St. Laurenoe. or 
tea- hosting the winner of the Mt. possibly Bremen has a shot 
rest Carmel and Hales Fran- at file title. The Redskins 
AA ciscan winners^St. Fi^ have been hitting the ball 

De Sales pU^ great of Ute to compUment 
ter- against either Quigley 

be South or- Richards. Brofiier their fine pitching and de- 
! of Rice will play the winner of fense as have the Vikings. 
hOe thst game today. Oak Forest has Bartido- 
sre The semi-finals and fi- mucci while Bremen has 

t. nals will aU be played at pitching and defense as well 
?ort Marist this Saturday and «o go along with their fine 
fin- Tuesday. hats.- 

Catherine O'Maley, a lesMent a( MatgM Pwk, was paid 
a sarpiisc viail at Mercy Hospital by Tony laBnsaa, wnna- 
gcr at the Chicago White Sa, dnriag Natlnaal Hospital 
Wech(MsvlM7|. 

The 1880 National Haapkal Week Ihenw, “We're A- 
merica’s Health Team,*' esaparos the hospital to a woB- 
trained and coordinated sports team like the White Son. 

Argo, Richards 
Short Of Mark 

Argo and Richards fell a Hayes and Johnson switched 
distant second and third positions, with Hayes taking 
res; ertively as host Thorn- the title in :29.01 to John- 
ridg' won three of four field son's :29.S8. 
events on way to a district 
title I ist week in girls varsity 
trek. wlo 

Tnornridge turned in 56 
points while Argo was far xhe St. Laurence Big 
behind with 43. Richards was Gold Summer Basketball 
third with 25 points. School will be held again 

Thornridge’s Barb Hines this summer, in three one 
won the high jump with an sessions. June 9-13, 

^ impressive 5-8 leap to get |6-20. and 23-27. 
defending champ Holly Grade school boys from 
lohnson of Oak Uwn. in gg^ 9 through 14 qualify 
second place at 5-7. The Fal- the school, conducted by 
cons' Karla Oark won the st. Laurence head coach 
discus (111-8) and teammate jgff Prestinario. Sessions 
Nina williams captured the wjh include instruction in 
long jump (17-1). fundamentals of offensive 

Oak lawn's Johnson gnddefensive play. Lectures, 
didn't have to settle for se- dHUg, gml scrimmages 
cond in the 100 hurdles. Her win balance out the daily 
:I4.86 left her in first in practice program, 
front of TF North's Dawn por information, call 
Hayes. In the 200 hurdles. 4Sg.6900. 

Raceway Memorial 
The Memorial Day weekend win be celebrated in grand 

style at Raceway Park this year, with four big days of racing 
on the calendar at the Blue Island speed plant this weekend. 

Action will begin on Friday night (May 23) with the first 
open wheel competition show of the season, as the UARA 
midgets, mini-champ cars and go-karts return to the oval. 
Hobby stock racing will serve as alt added attraction. 

Activity continues at the quarter-mile motordrome on Sa¬ 
turday evening (May 24). with a 30-lap skirmish for late 
model competitors, a 20-lap feature for sportsman racers 
and a IS-lap run and 12-lap consolation for hobby stock 
drivers scheduied. Heat races in each division and a trophy 
dash for the five fastest late model qualifiers rounds out the 
race card. The exciting spectator drags will add to the pre¬ 
holiday festivities. 

The SO-lap Early Season Title Race for late models will 
highlight the Sunday night (May 25) race card, with a foil 
slate of heat races and a trophy dash for the five fastest 
qualifiers also on tap. Sportsman and hobby stock competi¬ 
tors will see action in heat races and features as well. A big 
destruction derby will augment the program. 

-< The annual Memorial Day Twin 50 Oassic. consisting of 
two SO-lap features for late model speedsters, will be pre- 
-.ented on Monday night (May 26). with a large field of com¬ 
petitors expected to face the starter's green. A complete 
card of spr^man and hobby stock racing will add to the 
holiday f^tivities. 

The weekend events figure to pose another classic con¬ 
frontation between early season point leader Frank Gaw- 
linski of Lynwood and Jerry Kemperman of Blue Island, 
currently locked in a battle for top spot in the late model di¬ 
vision. Other pre-race choices for the competitive weekend 
include Dave. Bob and Jim Weltmeyer, all of Harvey. 

Racing all four evenings begins with time trials at 7 p.m.. 
followed by the first race at 8 p.m. Gates to the 130th and 
South Ashland Avenue speed plant swing open at 6 p.m. 
each night. 

played Saturday at Oak 
Forest with the regional 
championship game slated 
for Tuesday. 

Meanwl^, Bremen will 
begin at home today against 
Oak Lawn as part irf the 
Marist regional. 

That tournament has three 
games scheduled for Tues¬ 
day including Evergreen 
Park at Eisenhower, Hales 
Franciscan at Mt. Carmel 
and Richards at Quigley 
South. 

Sliepard 
Wins Title 

Shepard scored 124 points 
at last week's SICA West 
division varsity track meet to 
win the title by just four 
points over their dosest ri¬ 
vals Lincoln-Way. 

Argo was third in the 
event with 111 points and 
three time champion Oak 
Lawn was third with 81 
points. 

In earning its first con¬ 
ference track title, Shepard 
won five events, induding an 
impressive performance 
from sprinter Steve Wright. 
Wright won the 100 yard 
dash in :09.9. the 220 in 
:22.3, he led the first place 
440 yard relay team of Mark 
Wolf. Kevin Franklin, and 
Mike Hase (:43.S), and he 
ran the second leg of the first 
place 880 relay team which 
included Hase. Wolf, and 
Franklin (1:32.4). 

Helping in the conference 
cham^onship victory was 
CIHf Benson, who won the 

John Morrey, afiiletk sophomore, he also led the 
director at Saint Xavier team in hitting with a .354 
College, has annoonced the average. He returned to 
appointment of Mike Keasler Illinois to complete his 
as varsity basketball coach college studies at McKen- 
and assistant athletic di- dree College where he 
rector. He succeeds varsity earned a bachdor of arts 
coach Dennis Wills who is degree. He also led the Me 
leaving SXC to pursue study Kendree basketball team in 
toward a doctorate. scoring, averaging 28 points 

Keasler has served as per game, 
varsity basketball coach and Drafted by the major 
assistant track coach at leagues. Kessler played pro- 
Romeoville High School fessional baseball for the 
since 1969. Ori^nally from Detroit Tigers organiza- 
downstate Illinois, he gsa- tion in the Class A division, 
dusted bom Norris CUy - He also began teaching, 
Omaha High school fai Norris accepting a position as 
City, Illinois where he athl^ director and head 
earned varsity letters in coach of football, basketball 
basketball, baseball, foot- and track at Benid Attend- 
ball and track. ance Center in Benid, III- 

Keasler attended Georgia inois. In 1968-69, he coached 
Southern College and played at Gillespie High School in 
left field for the 1962 base- Gillespie, Illinois, while 
ban team that took the NAIA retaining his position at 
national championship. A Benid. 

Softball In Harvey 
Chicago's entry in the soctatlon 16 inch national 

North American Softball championships, will manage 
League has a roster filled the club, 
with south suburbanites who The team president also 
hope to bring a winner in the happens to be the first base- 
eight team 12 inch slo- man. Joe Pepitone is a fa- 
pitch association. miliar name to Cub fans who 

Chicago Nationwide Ad- he played with for two years 
vertising. a peculiar team as well as stints with the 
name, will play 32 home Yankees. Astros. Braves 
games at Lou Boudreau and even Japan. Pepitone. 
Field in Harvey, which has an Oak Lawn resident, is 
been renovated with 315 foot high on the club, 
fences to accommodate the 'The first home opener will 
12 inch game. be a Saturday doubleheader 

Eddie Zolna. a Palos with Fort Wayne at 7 p.m. 
Heights resident who Tickets are S2.S0 and SI for 
managed the bobcats to se- senior citizens and children 
veral Amatuer Softball As- under 12. 

120 yard hurdles (:1S.1) 
for Shepard, took second in 
the shot put (53-10) behind 
Oak Lawn's Jeff Lehmann 
(58-2‘A), and third in the 
discus (136-8). 

Vikings TMid 
St. Laurence took third 

place at last week's con¬ 
ference meet which was by 
St. Ignatius in Chtholic 

Christian Takes Flag 
Chicago Christian won its 

first conference track title 
last week scoring 69 paints to 
58 for runnefup Luther 
South, the defending Class 
A state champions. 

Walther Lutheran finished 
third with SI points and Pro¬ 
vidence was fourth 

The Knights' Mike Cooper 
was a double winner, taking 
the shot put (47-IOVi) and 
the discus (142-2). Luther 
South's Mike Conley, last 
year's state triple jump 
champion, won the triple 
jump, long jump, and 100 
meter dash. 

The Vikings captured ^ Badminton Tournament 
two mile relay team run with 
Lou Chavez, Tim Leirt* Joe 
Manning, and Bill Yanahan Shepard High School will field. Reavis. Argo, and 
finishing first in 8:08.0. MSA District Bod- Morton East High Schools 

St Laurence nlfo excelled minton Tournament this Sa- wUI participate in the match 
in ^ shotput as WaHy fo»dsy at 9:30 a.m. at the with two singles and doubles 
Shields tookl^ with ^ gymnasium. 131st and pUyers. 
of 5S-9Vi. Manning also Ridgeland. Palos Heights. They wUI be competing 
placed seend in the 880 yard Aloog wMi Shepard. La for the right to advance to the 
run in 2:01.4. Grange. Riverside-Brook- MSA state final in Evanston. 

who in September rrill be in 
grades eight and nine. 

During the course of the 
basketball camp, there will 
be various featured speak- 
ers.Three of the scheduled 
speakers will include Mike 
Ritchie. Head Basketball 
coach at Richards Campus: 
Ed Molitor. Head Basketball 
coach at Palatine High 
School; and Quitman Sullins. 
Head Basketball Coach at 
Main South High School. 

For more information, call 
Coach Jim Pelech at 499- 
2550. Ext. 501. 

Spicer Leaps 
Bremen's Len Spicer was 

the top triple jumper with a 
14.06 leap but Bloom out¬ 
distanced its closest rivals. 
Bloom Trail at the Hillcrest 
track meet held in Midlo¬ 
thian. 

Bloom finished with 57 
points easily outdistancing 
Bloom Trail which had 35. 
Rich Central was third with 
.10 and Rich East fourth at 
25. 

The Braves also got a fine 
performance in the 1.600 
meter run. Bill Vaughn came 
out on top with a 4:19.2 
against Hillcrest's Paul 
West who placed second. 

Shepard's Cliff Benson be¬ 
came the shotput champion 
with a heave of 16.35 meters. 

LS Fourth 
Luther South placed fourth 

among 23 schools at the Uni¬ 
versity High Class A district 
varsity track last week. 

The Bravettes scored 26 
points behind district 
champion University High 
(47). second place Pro¬ 
vidence (30) and Immaculate 
Conception (29). Luther 
South combined four third 
place finishes and a pair of 
fourth place standings to 
nieasure up. 

In addition. Meldina 
Witherspoon won the 100 
meter dash event to auto¬ 
matically qualify for state 
prelims. Withenpoon also 
finished fourth in the 200 
meter dash, and teamed with 
Ina Odum. Bridgett Cart¬ 
wright and Donna Domakai- 
tis for a fourth place showing 
in the 440 meter relay team. 

Third place winners in- 
chiding Cartsulgbt in the 
400 meter run and 200 meter 
hurdles; Ina Odom in the 100 
meter dash and DomakaMs 
in the running hwg juaap. 

0 
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Cloudy Skies Surround 
Final Baseball Weekend 

Rain, fog ami • oonstant drizzle cancelled most of the 
weekend baaeball action but the regionals are now upon us 
as the regular season doses for most area teams. 

At the time of this writing, Reavis, Uncoln-Way. TF 
South and Shepard were all tied for first in SICA West. 
Bloom. Homewood-Fkasmoor and Thomridge tied in the 
North, and Oak Forest out in ftont in the East. 

Naturany, aH the teams would Itte to win their con¬ 
ferences but moat important is the regionals. Losses here 
mean the end of the season. 

Tournament play has already begun for some but with 
little success. 

PROVIDENCE CLASS A REGIONAL 
Lisle 7, Chicago Christian 2 

Christian had plenty of chances but couldn't cash in. All¬ 
stater Ron Slager drove in one of the Knight runs. Ken Van 
Ksmpen was the losing pitcher despite striking out nine and 
walking just one. Luther South also proceeded to get slaugh¬ 
tered by Providence. 23-0. 

The Marlst regional diould be an ezdting one with many 
of the area teams competiag. All the contests begin at 4:00. 
Here is a schedule of die games to be played today. 

Ma^ Regional 
Eisehnower-Evergieen Patk winner will take on Brother 

Rice while Oak Lawn will first take on the Crusaders, co- 
rhampiofis of the Catholic League. Mt. Carmel-Hales Fran¬ 
ciscan winner at St. Ftands De Sales. Saturday's semi¬ 
finals will be played at Markt starting at 10 a.m. and 
I2;30p.m. 

Oak Forest Regional 
Today, at the Oak Forest regiml, the HOIcrest-SUgg 

winner will take on a red hot Reavis chib. Shepard is at St. 

Laurence, in a contest that will feature two good pitching 
staffs. The Vikings have the hitting edge. 

In other games, Andrew is at 0^ Forest and Tlnley Park 
is at Sand^rg. All today's games begin at 4 p.m. Satur¬ 
day's contests start at 10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

In the Marist regional, the Redskins and Brother Rice 
could take the tourney. Both have fine pitching staffs and 
defense. A possible darkhorse could be Quigley Srath. 

At the Oak Forest touiiiament. Oak Forest, St. Laurence 
and Shepard all have a chance at the title. The Bengals have 
pitching with Tony Bartohrniucci and Bill Wessman but they 
haven't produced enough on offense as they would have 
liked. 

The Vikings won’t take a back seat with their fine hitting, 
defense and pitching. St. Laurence haa strength in all as¬ 
pects of the game and this could be the deciding factor. 

Shepard has pitching as well and one of their starters. 
Dan Brudzinski, has won sb in a row. The Astros could sur¬ 
prise. 

Catholic League 
The r^lar season is over far Brother Rice, who with the 

help of Junior pitcher Dave Spedale, became co-champions 
of file Catholic League. The Cruaaders tied with Weber for 
the coveted crown. Spedale defeated the Red Horde in his 
last start, aHowing Just four hits in siz innings to raise the 
Crusaders. 

St. Laurence finished third followed by Loyola and St. 
Francis De Sales in what was a very competitive race. Most 
of these clubs will do well in regional play. 

Hopefully, the weather will be agme^le for the tourney 
which should draw big crowds since the nujor leagues ap¬ 
parently win taken an abrupt vacation. 

Sports Medicine Seminars At NWU 
The Center for Sports 

Medicine of Northwestern 
University Medical School 
will sponsor a summer pro- 
ersm of three courses in 
spnrts medlctne. 

For high school and 
college students, the Stu¬ 
dent Athletic Training 
Camps allow esploration of 
sports medicine and health 
care as a vocation on a be¬ 
einning nr an advanced level. 
Beginners' Camp (June 22- 
27) covers basic athletic 
(raining techniques, while 
Advanced Camp is open to 
individuals who have com¬ 
pleted Beginners' Camp, or 
in special cases, by per¬ 
mission of the Director of the 
Camps. Doug Atkinson. 
Athletic Trainer for the 
Chicago Bulls. Both Camps 
nin concurrently with Jerry 
Sloan's Basketball Camps on 
the campus of Aurora Col¬ 
lege. and thereby provide 
field esperience in athletic 
injury prevention and care. 
Tuition, including room and 
hoard, for either Camp is 
S200.00. 

Boating Care 
Boating Safety and Sea¬ 

manship. a course offered to 
the public will be held sis 
consecutive Tuesdays be¬ 
ginning May 27 at Crestwood 
Bank. The course, conducted 
hv the United State Coast 
Guard Ausiliary. includes 
basic boating safety, nautical 
terminology, boat handling, 
legal requirements, rules of 
the road, aids to navigation, 
and touches on many other 
subjects concerning naviga¬ 
tion and maintenance. The 
fee for book, registration and 
materials is SIO.OO payable 
at the first meeting. The 
course is free to persons 
making a SSOOO or more de- 
poist to a new or esisting 
savings account at Crest- 
wood Bank. 

For further infomuition. 
conatrt Joan Dwyer. Crest- 
wood Bank. 388-6660. 

The Athletic Training Re¬ 
view Seminar (July 2I-2S> 
will review and update know¬ 
ledge of anatomy, physio¬ 
logy. kinesiology. and 
physiology of ezeteise far 
Certified Athletic Trainers 
and individuals planning to 
take the NATA certification 
exam. Cost of the seminar 

is SISO.OO. 
The Sports injury Seminar 

for Coaches (July 21-24) 
win present an opportunit 
for physical educators to 
widen their backgrounds in 
sports medicine. Instruction 
will be offered in prevention 
of athletic irquty. handling of 
emergencies, and the re¬ 

cognition and care of com¬ 
mon injuries. Cost of the 
.seminar is SISO.OO. 

For further information, 
contact the Center at: 
Northwestern University 
Medical School. 303 E. 
Chicago Avenue. Room 
2-063. Chicago, n. 60611 
64'»-7«)59. 

Brudzinski Wins His Ninth 
Shepard's Dan Brudzin¬ 

ski captured his sixth 
straight victory and ninth 
overail in 10 decisions, stop¬ 
ping Stagg 6-3 in Palos 
Heights Thursday. 

The victory gave Shepard 
a tie for the SICA West lead 
with Reavis. Lincoln-Way 
and TF South. 

The Chargers hit Shepard 
with two runs in the first 
inning and were hoping for a 
second consecutive triumph 
over the Astros. 

Mike Higgins singied off 
Brudzinski to begin the game 
and moved to second on a 
wild pitch, and advanced to 
third on a sacrifice bunt by 
Russ Blair. 

Starting pitcher Bob Heide 
was next up and lifted a fly 
to center that scored Hig- 
gins. 

The Astros added runs in 
the fourth on a saccrifice fly 
hv Joe Jackson, and in the 
sixth on a RBI single by Jim 
Fleming. 

A single by Bob Kolacki. 
a stolen base. ai*d two wild 

pitches accounted for Stagg's out one. Heide took the loss 
final tally in the sixth. for the chargers, allowing 

Bruzdinski gave up seven eight hits, walking five, 
hits, walked three and struck fanning two. 

WGA Trophy Missing; 
Beportediy Stoien 
The George S. May 

Trophy, one of the largest 
in all of sports is missing 
from Western Golf Associa¬ 
tion headquarters and pre¬ 
sumed stolen. 

The 31-inch. 28paund 
silver cup. with an estimated 
value of SSO.OOO. was taken 
from a basement storage 
area at WGA Headquarters 
in Golf, a northern suburb 
of Chicago. Although the cup 
had not been seen out of its 
(ustom-buill crate since last 
August, it is believed it was 
removed within the last 
three months. 

The May Trophy, the 
symbol for all Western 
champions (Open. Amateur 
and Junior), was donated to 

Christian Tumbies Out 
Chicago Christian look a 

tumble from the Oass A 
regional baseball tournament 
last week, losing to Lisle 

7-2. 
The Knights got 10 hits 

but ran Ihemsehtes out of 
nppartunities with terrible 
liaM running. 

Christian had runners in 
coring posWoo at least four 
times but scored only once. 

Singles by Ron Slager and 
Jeb Brothers scared tallies 
in the third and fourth res¬ 
pectively. 

The knights trailed just 
4-2 till the seventh but 
Lisle scored three unearned 
runs to pul the contest away. 

Ken Van Katnpen was 
Christian's starter and loser, 
giving up seven hits wliile 
strikiagant nine 

Chicagoland 
Area Track 
Stars Shine 

Chicagoland area track has 
been supplying plenty of 
excitetnent wMi Richards. 
Oak Lawn, St. Laurence and 
Chicago Christian leading 
the local thrills. 

Richards hat the Incom¬ 
parable J.C. Love who was 
the favorite in a recent 300 
meter low hurdles. Love re¬ 
corded the fastest time in tlie 
stale in the 330 lows in 
:38.l. 

Oak Lawn has won three 
consecutive conference 
meets and were predicted to 
win at Reavis. The Spar¬ 
tans are led by shot putters 
Jeff Lehmann, whose 6016 
throw it the state's best, 
and John Morganthaler 
(S4-ll'<6). Pole vaulter Don 
Mueller (13-0), who won the 
event at last year's con¬ 
ference meet, will also have 
to do well in the hutdlet. Jim 

KolodzieJ is their top runner. 
Sandburg is led by Chris 

Revord, who runs tte 400. 
Hte brother Dave is fops in 
the discus (1S3-10). But the 
Eaglet should fell short of 
the Spartans. 

Argo's top performer it 
Lupe Marquez in the 3,200 
meter run and the 800 meter. 

St. Laurence it led by shot 
putter Wally Shields and 
long Jumper John Kissane. 
The Vikings. St. Igiutiut. 
and Loyola will scramble for 
the Catholic League cham¬ 
pionship. 

Chicago Christian and La¬ 
ther South are the top teams 
in the Private League. The 
Knights have sprinter Rick 
Watts, Rick Vantwol In the 
400, Laurent Tenkate in the 
1.600, and strong 800 and 
1,600 meter relay teams. 

Bremen Uses Speed 
And Bats Over North 

Bremen used speed at well 
as their bats against TF 
North as Rich Winfield 
blanked the Meteros on four 
hits 3-0 in Calumet City 
last Thursday. 

The Braves' junior right¬ 
hander threw extremely well 
striking out nine while walk¬ 
ing only one. But the offense 
was also quite a show steal¬ 
ing six bases which included 
a swipe of home by Bob 
Daggy. 

Winfield set the side down 
in order over the first three 
innings as both teams went 
scoreless during that string. 
The opposing pitcher was 
Kevin Dermody. who 
allowed just five hits, struck 
out five and walked four. 

The victory gave Bremen a 
7-2 record while the Me¬ 
teors fell to 3-6. 

Dermody gave up just one 
hit over the firat three 
innings and tint is when 

Brave coaeh Tom Johnson 
decided to go to the running 
game. 

Daggy led off the fourth 
with a walk, then stole 
second. First baseman Jim 
Donato followed with a base 
on balls. 

One out later Ron Bano- 
virh lined a shot along the 
right field fence which TF 
North first baseman John 
Palmer craslied into getting 
the hall. The bases then were 
loaded. 

John Kramer followed and 
Daggy surprised everyone 
when he charged the plate on 
the second pitch. He slid in 
easily in what proved to be 
the winning run. Doimto 
went to third on the double 
steal. 

From there on in. Win¬ 
field shut down the Meteor 
attack and the Braves liad 
another exciting win under 
their belts. 

the WGA by Mrs. May in 
l%4. It was the "World 
Championship" Trophy 
when that event was con¬ 
ducted during the I940's 
and l9S0's at May's Tam 
Oshanler. C.C. in Niles. Ill¬ 
inois. Upon May's death, the 
trophy was re-engraved by 
his family for WGA's pur¬ 
poses. 

T)ie wooden base of tlie 
trophy, which lists on en¬ 
graved plates all 2IS WGA 
champions since 1899. was 
not taken and remains at 
WGA Headquarters. 

The Western Golf As¬ 
sociation lus offered a 
SI.OOO reward for any in¬ 
formation leading to the re¬ 
covery of tire May Trophy. 

Under the Liflits 

Gates apen at 6 PM - Tima Trials TPM 

1st Event 8 PM 

Frktey, May 23: UARA MUgals, Mbil-Champ 
Cara. Qo-Karto and HoMiy Stocks 
Saturday May 24: 36 Lap Lata Modala - 20 Lap 
Sportsman • IS a 12 Lap HoPby Stocks 
Sunday. May 2S: SO Lap Early SaaaonI Lata 
Modal THIo Raco. Trophy Dash • Hobbys • 
Sportsman plus Dostniction Dorby 

Freshman shortstop Ray 
Tlmma of Oak Lawn b 
currently leading Western 
Michigan UirivcrsHy's base¬ 
ball team with a .355 Jratting 
average. 

For tlie season.Thoma has 
.10 RBI's and 34 ruas while 
appearing in 46 games far 
the 31-18 Broncos. Hb base 
Mt total of SS b the fourth 
liighest seasonal figure in 
school hbtorv. 

Mtamorial Day Twin SO Ctasaie 2-60 Lap 
Lata Madol plua Complota Card of Sparts- 
man Hobby Stock Eoants 
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Merida • where a iail ride b aa apedal eveat whaa yea 
en(age a hone drewa cairiege. A dellghlfal way to retain 
to yoor hotel alter dinner at one of the many anpeib ret- 
taoiants the capital boaat*. 

Ancient Mayan City 

Attracts Travelers 
Merida, population 241.000 and the capital of the State of 

the Yucatan, should be on the must list tor every traveller 
to Mexico. Knows as "La Ciudad Blanca (the White City) 
because of its sjlarkling cleanliness, it was founded in 1542 
on the site of Tiho. an ancient city and center of activity 
during Mayan rule. 

The Spaniards were so impressed with the great Indian 
temples and palaces they found here, they named it Merida- 
after the Merida of their homeland, known as the "Rose of 
Spain." 

Todav Merida has much toofferits visitors. A tour of the 
city » ould have to include the magnificent Spanish-Moorish 
mansions with beautiful formal gardens and patios along the 
Pasco Montejo.' This spacious boulevard off the main 
plaza is lined with thick-walled colonial mansions, often 
fieshiv painted in white and pastel colors. 

One of the city's most interesting mansions. Casa de 
Montejo. is located on the south end of the geographical 
and social center of Merida, the Plaza de la Independencia. 
Built in 1549 by the city's founding family, this beautiful 
structure is a private residence. However, it is open to the 
public from 10:00 A.M. - 12 noon and again in the late 
afternoon. The doors of Casa de Montejo are among the 
finest examples of plateresque decoration in Mexico, show¬ 
ing the escutcheon of the Montejos-two armored Spanish 
knights, each with a foot on the bowed head of a vanquished 
Mn.an. 

The largest cathedral in Yucatan is also found on the 
Plaza. Started in ISbl and completed in IS9B. the Great 

Cathedral holdt the celehrated chapel of Cibto de las Am- 
pollaa (Christ of the BUsters), which la honored with fiestas 
each year between September 28 and October 13. 

Also found on the Plau de la Independencia is the Execu¬ 
tive Palace and the beautifiil Municipal Palace, a coloona- 
ded structure that houses the government of Yucatan. 

Merida's famous market place, a veritable treasure chest 
of hand-made Yucatecan terns. Is a vast complex of tiny 
booths, shops and street vendors. Since Yucatan is the 
center of sisal hemp production, you'll find many hand¬ 
made hats. bags, mats and similar offerings. Also avail¬ 
able at the market is another famous Yucatan product, the 
huipil. a simple white cotton shift with embroidered neck¬ 
line and hem. delightful for wearing when the weather's 
warm. There are also the heavily embroidered, white-on- 
white gtiayabera shirts, fine hand-crafted items of inlaid 
coral, tortoise-shell products, pottery, thread hammocks 
and shoes. Local honey Is another specialty available at the 
market. Visitors have traditionally left the Market Place 
with excellent bargains. 

Usual shopping hours are 8:00 A.M. - noon; 3:00 P.M. - 
7:00 P.M. However, at the Pink Zone on 57th. where shops 
have been designed to show you the products as they are 
being made, you can watch and buy from 9:00 A.M. - 
9:00 P.M. 
Merida-Nightlife & Dining 

Like everywhere in Mexico, in Merida there's music and 
singing in the hotel bars from cocktail time on through the 
night. Maria del Carmen, Montejo Palace. Panamericana 
and Paseo de Montejo have shows, usually twice nightly. 
The better nightclubs will charge about SO pesos as mini¬ 
mum. The Mayan floor show at Los Tulipanes is a favorite, 
and is featured at 8:30. 10 and midnight. Every Thursday 
night at 9:00 P.M. you'll find free dancing and singing, 
called Serenta Yucateca, at Santa Lucia Park, only three 
blocks from the Zocalo.And for the young crowd, pop music 
is featured Wednesdays at 8:00 P.M. at Heroes Park. 

You'll find excellent international and native Yucatecan 
cuisine in Merida's restaurants. A must is "Le Gourmet" a 
delightful French Restaurant with service and menu fit 
for Kings. Alberto's Continental is another treat! Set in a 
converted home, diners have the choice of patio or inside 
feasting. Before you leave be sure to stop in the gift shop, 
located in the rear of the restaurant. There, your purchase 
will be wrapped to survive the trip home and witnessing 
their art of wraping them is worth a purchase. Be sure to 
sample the native dishes and enjoy the flavor of Yucatan. 
Among the delicious specialties ^ered are venison, an 
assortment of seafood, barbequed chicken, pibil in banana 
leaves, wild turkey and an abundance of exotic, tropical 
fhiit. 
Transportation Information-Merida 

Cabs do not have meters, so it's a must to inquire about 
the charge to your destination ahead of time. Taxis can be 
hired in Merida by the hour for about 30 pesos. When you 
travel to an outlying area, ask the taxi driver to return at a 
pre-arranged time. Thb is a standard procedure which can 
actually save you money. 

Driving in Mexico 
Aid ytM do Mod Mexican If you decide to rent a Aud you do ■ 

ear, you'll soon become auto inaurancel 
acquainted with Mexican 
car watchers.- 

Hmv dress to look like po- I I w IC 
lice, but they're not. De- . 
pending on the length of yOUl ' 
time you leave your car un- _ „ 
der the watchftd eye of one *7 
of the men, tip him two or ACAPULCO- 
‘•‘we Pe«». palm-shaded 

Don’t think you can Ig- pi„, mtemac 
note parking meters, where Kegency Hotel 
they do exist. The car place to put I 
watchers have no jurisdic- my rules aboi 
tion, and you must put In un in the titi 
the required amount. If you getting burned 
don't, you’ll find the license ess. Read on, Slates have been removed give you full de 

y the police, and it will Recommend) 
cost you a pretty peso to 
bail them out at the station. 

Never leave valuables in 
a car, even if it's locked. 
Driving after dark on rural 
roads or highways isn't re¬ 
commended, either. The 
roads could be shared with 
stray livestock or local driv¬ 
ers, who think they have 
the right of way even when 
it’s on your side of the hi^- 
way. 

Protect 
vour skin 

By Gary Grant 

ACAPULCO—The lovely 
palm-shaded pool of the 
Plaza Intemaolonal Hyatt 
Regency Hotel was a fitting 
place to put Into practice 
my rules about getting a 
tan in the tropics without 
getting burned in the proc¬ 
ess. Read on, and I shall 
give you full details. 

Recommended sun lotions 
and creams are better un¬ 
der the tropical sun than 
oil. It tends to fry your 
skin. 

For the first couple ol 
outings, you will want to 
use a sun bhiek preparation 
like PreSun. The clear lo¬ 
tion can be used in combi¬ 
nation with a cream. Wesl- 
w)Nid Pharmaceuticals also 
makes PreSun sunscreen lip 
prohH-tion 

THEORBilAL 

KARSON’S 
THECOMPLETE FAMLY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu inehidas a greet variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices. . 
Complete dinners $2.95 to /✓ 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - J 
3a.m. on weekends. 

Bss»3422W.9Sth 423-6050 

%0i 
FORD CITY 

BOWUNC CENTER he. 
JIM UVINOSTONi, MGR. 

FORD CITY SHOIflNG CmTER 
FheM5aS-2900 

Where The Whole Famitr Bowls 

Fho«q 5aS-2900 
IMlNtlHM nmTtuWUrFamihBoidi 

May thru July 31 St 

Summer Fun For The Family 

75 A LINE WITH RED PIN 
WmiEACHSAME 

BOWLER HAS A CHANCE TO t 
WM10F4PIIIZES ] 

.$50.00 CASH i.. 
•BOWLING BALL OR free game 

•BOWLING BAG free^cocktail 

CIbsrO On Mnniays In Jnne A Jnly 
AIM MnnmrinlDayAJnlyAtli 
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BUI Corcoran 

THE BEAT GOES ON... 
Ray Cli«fto« (•■••IJ along 
with his five-women singing 
group. The layeltM, and the 
iS-piece Bay Charles Or- 
chestra loOk like they will be t m- ^ 
a sellout for the two shows a \ I / X 
night from June 3 through \ \ J / 
June 8 at Field’s Supper / ,fU' 
Club in Oak Lawn...Over the ■, f 
weekend the phones never \ 
stopped ringing at Field’s 
and reservations arc pouring in for the multi-talented R&B 
star...Meanwhile. Rick “Elvis” Saucedo will return to 
Field’s from May 27 through June I as the springboard for 
the Ray Charles show...There is also a big rush for tickets 
and reservations for the Wayne King two night gig this Fri¬ 
day and Saturday at the Willowbrook ballroom and restau¬ 
rant...And on June 14. Pat Verdeihar will play hostess for 
the First “Battle of the Big Bands” a non-stop musical blitz 
between the Russ Morgan band with Jack Morgan at the 
helm and Chicago's own dance king. Al Pierson and his 
danceabic big band...Alcsis Smith and a superb band of 
dancers and singers opened last night in the award-winning 
musical. “The Best Little Whorehouse In Tesas,” at the 
Shubert Theater...The Goodman Theater winds up its most 
successful season on May 29 when the 33-cast members 
open in “Cyrano De Bergerac” on the mainstage...Be¬ 
ginning June 9. WGN-TV will be one of 30 nationwide in¬ 
dependent TV stations that will broadcast a weeknight 
half-hour newscast...The hit movie. “The Coal Miner’s 
Daaahter,” will open this Friday at local movie houses. 

VALERIE PERRINE AND 
BRUCE JENNER (Inset) 
co-star in the Alan Carr 
movie musical “Can’t Stop 
the Mask” which will fea¬ 
ture a world premiere on 
June 18. Also starring in the 
flick are The VIRage People. 
The stars of the picture are 
espected to be in our town on 
June 16 to hype the picture 
and attend the world pre- i ^ 
miere on June 18....The ' 
Sarah Siddana Society are tossing a theater party for Amns 
Smith and her Shubert lhaater cast of "The Best Little 
Whorehouse in Texas" on June 10 with a post-curtain party 
at the GaaHght CUk in the Palamr HaMe....This Saturday 
night at Csnrtahey Path the Chkago Sling and the Aa- 

a( chlragsluniT McDonaM Rastamrants are spon¬ 
soring a soccer game between two of the Spe^ Olympfc 
Sweear Taaeae at 7:30 pm followed by the official game be¬ 
tween the CUeaga Sthig and Tomato BRiiard... .The ^Cln- 
andu Bachafalb has announced new dates for Johnny 
Paychach and CItobby Cbachar Pnychech appears May 27 
and Chaehmr on June 4 & 5....A specUl apprenticeship pi^ 
gram for young performers has been set up by John T. 
MHfo, director of entertainment at King Rkh^ a Fake 
which opens June 28/29 in Bristol Township, Wisconsin.... 

HERE 'N THERE....While the big boys in automobile 
racing are competing for first place in the famous 500-mile 
race this Sunday at the ladknapoBs Mote Spoodway, local 
race fans will have an opportunity to view some top stock 
car racing on local tracks. Raeewny Path will hold a four-day 
program of races beginning this Friday night winding up 
with the Twin-SO classic on Memorial Day. Meanwhile. 
Santa Fe will play host to a four-day card of racing be¬ 
ginning on Friday night with two SO-lap races on Sunday 
and Monday nights and a "Tournament of Destruction on 
Friday night....For the young at heart there is still another 
form of transportation which has a cult following, 
Galdca Arrow Lkw will bring out of mothballs the powerful 
Nickel Plate steam loco¬ 
motive number 765 (inset) 
for excursions from Chicago 
to Milwaukee on June 21. 22 
and 28. The 1.000 foot train, 
with open window cars, a 
dome car and complete 
tender and crew, will make 
the round trip for a first class _ 
fore of STS per person, or coach for S25 per perm m 
children, ages 5-16. just $20. What a way to treat the kids 
towhat railroad travel was like in the good old^rs. 

DASHES TO DEADUNE....The search is rtffl m for 
Waotom Gatf AaaadMku trophy, valued al S50.00(). which 
was Hltod fiom the WGA headquarters ia 
Hap Ctak brings his C*W brand of enterttemeot Into the 

MUte Ste Thante on May 29 through June 
LsMmm appear this Friday through Sdnday....And to M 
our lopal readers we esieod our best wishes far a safe and 

happy MmnaHriDiar weekend. _ 

Mr 

Manager Joe (Mark Hatter) pq« ellent Heather Jones 
(Grelehen Cryer) a left-handed eompUmenl whh the slato- 
ment’Mf only my wile were mom Hkeyou, I could loave her 
without feeltoggnllly!” A scone fcom “I’m Getting My Act 
Together And Taking It On The Read.” The Musical of the 
80’s, a Travel Light Theatre Prodnetlon now al the Drury 
Lane Theatre Water Tower Place. 

Dream Come True In Florida 
A Chicago area couple 

formerly afilliated with the 
Bivmark Hotel's catering 
department has fulfilledthcir 
retirement dream and 
opened a Guest House Hotel 

The great Ray Charles 
almw wHh hie fIvc-waoMn 
slngfaw gronp, the Rayetles, 
and the 15-plm Rq'Cheries 
orchestra wU ItedUne far 
one-week only, Tnesday, 
Jnne 3 tbrongb Sundq:, Jane 
8, al Field’s Supper Clab, 
IMOIS. Cbers, Oak Lawn. 

Charles and bis dbtlnc- 
dve meskal peisanallD', 
whkb have not dfaalaisbed 
hi 35 years so the pap, rock 
and rhythm and Maes ck- 
call, wfll appear la two shows 
nightly during his one week 
engagement at FleM’s. 

Tnesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday shews are al 9tW 
p.m. and IliBO p4n. wHh a 
SI8 per person cover charge 
in effect for bath shews. Fri¬ 
day and Satnrday shows are 
IgtOO p-m- and Midnight, 
and Sen day shews are at 
7t38 p-m. and 9>38 p-m-wHh 
a SI2 per penan emwr 

THURSDAY, MAY 33,1N8—PACE 1* 

field’s 
^ SUPPER CLUB 

ONE WEEK 
ONLY! 

JUNE 3-a 

in Florida. 
Albert and Renate Vogel¬ 

sang purchased his "dream 
property" on state route 48 
(just off 1-75) at Bushnell. 
Florida, renovating it to their 
standards. 

It is located within an 
luHirs driving time of Cy¬ 
press Gardens. Circus 
World, the Kennedy Space 
Center. Busch Cardens. 
Tarpon Springs. Disney 
World and beautiful gulf 
beaches. 

Catering to families. Guest 
House Hotel extends special 
services to children and pets. 

The Vogelsangs may be 
reached (collecll by calling 
(904) 793-5010 for room re¬ 
servations. Airport pickups 
are also scheduled. 

RAY CHARLES 
With Th* ItayBttM And Th« ^ 

Ray Charlaa Orehastra 
LkiiHud SMibig • Ordur TIukutu Now 

NOW THROUGH MAY 24th 
SOCIETY OF SEVEN 
DINNER FROM.$3.95 

‘ LUNCH FROM.$2.95 

Ample Parking Pq, Reservations 

‘ 104th & Cicero 499-1881 
K Oak Lawn 

k-kitititiritititititititirii 

t gjii' Dunn’s Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

Coma In A Mmpio our now tprlng monu. 11 will 
plooM tho moot diMrlmlnoting polata. Eaeh 
moal Ineludat soup, toMOd Mlad. PfczkI 5 
Caffoa, Taa or Milk._ 

Music aach Wodnosday, Saturday 5 Sunday 
avoning. A varMy at Organ Malodlaa will ba pro- 
vMad by local favarlto Jaff Kopaez. 

New Hrmrs- 

Montfos. Wednestlay A Thursday S ■ l2:.WIa.m. 
Friday A Saturday .S - It.TOa.m. 
SurMas I - 9 p.m. 
CLOSED TUESDAT 

Reservatirms Apprecrated-Not Required 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Dunn’s Paezki 
a- 

11228So.Haitein 
448-1580 

Worth 

448-1585 

RqyCImriasaadhiagmapI 
wM be maUv dmb Bml 
eggeuwmeeal FIMfe Sapper 
dabhiOMilM. 
^Hh* “EWi” Sautoda 
wii appear hi two ihewu 
uIgWbr, I# and adA 
u^foorn Mv 37 Amu^ 
Jatel. 

DRURY LANE 
AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNER/THEATRE packages 

*11.2!r»o *12.75 
6 couw Maol wMi Tip A Tax iadudad 
“Bosf Cntmrtainmtnf Vafva Of AH" 

DANaNGTO 

^^IJH^ARIETY PAK” 

N0WTHRUJUNE29 

POLLY BERGEN 

i\ 

‘PLAZA SUITE’ 
fof IldsaPVoMons 

422“8000 
2500W. MMif 

I MS-ISRl fa aa- 

it
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LASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

rs* par Um. 12 ■■■ — lur TS< POT Iw. 12 h 

Mt. Cwwnii EipwM 
AWpEipOTOT 

CrOTgOTM Fak CaarfOT 
OakUwalBdrpaadMH 
NotCMImb 
Mot CMna HMmq HBr U| 
CWnaatUfrCHiMB 
WankCMMa 
■ttarb Ncwi 

MUMUaa lOTOTaa Martaapn 
Oriaad Tawatkkp MawaapOT 
BiMpa%'law ladapaadaal 
OFFICCSi 
Maki OBkt-Mt W. UTife Si. 

nil-242S 
Ml. Ciaaawaad..2l22 W. Illlk 

HIS.2072 
0akUaa-S2ll W.MihSl. 

Capi it accaplad wMfe Ika aadar- 

alaa Ibraagli dartcal ar aMckaakal 
rmr and tfeall ba aadar aa abUga. 
Ilaa ar Utbaili a( aa» Uad whtl. 
uatrr. rlibrr la Ifer adratHaar ar 
■Mid partira. la Ika avaal af aa 
rrrtr la rapt , aa lha adtardatr'a 

Ibc rrror bt pabHabbip lha cantcl. 
ad ad la Iba aail itpalar Itaaa 
trlibaal charpa. Al cUaM ar ad. 
Jauawau aaitl ba aada wllbla S 
dat a of Iba data af pablcallaa la 
whlcb lha ardar tccara. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
C*m*t*ri«s - Lots 

Mt Vcmon Men*. EMatM Ccmc* 
ier\ Lcnwmi- 4 graven $150.00 ea. 
Lot .^'B Block 2. Cravc\ l•2•3•4 in 
Carden of Demotion. A Backlin 
Bon Ri. 2 GasNbille. Ark. 

Lost and Found 

L«w( Mother’v Day. Ladies Watch 
Mtih diamond hand and on face. 
Vic •*f Ml. CrccnwiHKf. St. 
Ca^mir or Si. Mary's Cemc* 
ter\ Reward. Call evening. 

445 6525 

Lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs. ik info. 
6224 S. Wabash. ChgO'667.008$ 

lOIOI S. Ridgcland. Ch. Ridge 
6368566 

Porsonols 

WANTED 40 People to try 

a New Exciting Weight 

Loss Program. 

CaH 779-7600 

PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL 

BY APPOINTMENT 

ELECTROLYSIS 

BY TRISH 
_779-5610 

STANIEY HOME nKHWCTS 
Bmnm. Degreaser. St Make-Up 

Spagh^ti mop is back. 
636-3523 

TRAVFLING BEAUTKIANS 
We will bring the Beauty Shop to 
vour home! We cater to shut-ms 
A the handicapped. For info, catl: 

422 2433 

I00*» Guaraniee Amwav Pm- 
ducts Free Driiverv St Free 
Beautiful Gifts, .fust a phone call 
anav .S9d-0||7 

mAL-A-STOST 
643-2166 •6*3-2166_ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Aluminum Siding 

MALAtALIHmiNi 
•AUiMMVM snwac e 

TIM 
• SOPFITP FASOA 

• SEAMLESS GtrlTEeS 
FtaaFilfilli 77*.JUS 

Businoet Sorvico 

EXPERIENCE HANDYMAN 

ODD JOBS. C0LLE6E 

STUDENT 

CALLS JIM 414-4811 - 

range di STOVE REPAIR 
Repair on all Oar dt Elaclric 
timet di ringet. Phone; 422-0230 

Incoma Tox 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING fk BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Blacktop 

BERNIERS 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
PnrkhiR Lalt, OrKawnri - Sanl 

Caalhw.PBIcbWaih. 
Fiaa Ealhulaa. T Ibva a WaM 

496-8262 423-3227 

“ DELISIO 
PAVIN6 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BECKER BLACKTOP 

A CEMENT 
SMtwalkf. Pattos, 

Garafa Haara. Drhataays. 

~^ttaa9 Blacktap 

Pavlaf a Saalai 
Driveways and irking Lots 

Restdemial. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free F.stimates. 7 Davs a Week 

S32-t9S6 423-9594 

BOSS BLACKTOP 

PAVMGa 

SEALCOATING 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 
Bricklaying 

Brick repairs, tuckpoiming 
and glass block work. 

CanEdal423-37M 

Drapwriwt A Slip Covers 

CUSTOM DRAPEKIES 
Made in my home. Many samples 
to chtioae from. Woven Woods 
and Mini BHnds. ReBSonable 
pricev. Calf: Barbara 8654)166 

Caataai Drapsiiet 

21% on 
Your labrk or ours 

OUB OWN WOKKROOM 
Shopai Home 

FREE ESTIMATE 
371-Get7 233-2547 

ComontWorka 
I Tuckpointing 

EMEBAIOCEMEKT 
* Fnnndaltnns. Steps. Drives. 
Garage St BasemeiM Floors 
Palim. Walks. Leaks Repaired. 
Brsekuork St Glass BInrk Win- 
dtms. Free Estimaies 

53t6M4 

laNttNLGUia 
MAMTENAMCE CALLNU-WANE 

' 4a4-35S5 

lUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYAAENT 

ComontWorka 
Tuckpointing 

CAUI^T 422.3m 

Conenw icphln mi itciM 
murtaced lo look like new. 
Smell iebepeefetred. 

Entortoinmont 
MuakByOne 

Tony Mathews • S66-3S60 

Estate a House Sales 

MOVING? 
Our experienced personnel 
nil) sell your household con¬ 
tents. 
MI-68M 44S-SS3B 

T.M.HaMetaMa 

Eloctrlcol Sorvico 
FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK - 376.0934_ 

_Foncos_ 

.....FENCING..... 
“At old Fashion Prices.** 
Galvanized St Vinyl Coated 

..SAVE40%.~ 

Expert installation-Ffee Es¬ 
timates 
“You caniioi buy a Better 
Fence, for Less** 

WORKMEN’S FENCE 
9GT-2048 

I ”THECEDANMiLL~” 
Manufacturing Ouaitty Cedar 
Fencing Since 1636. 
CALL FOR DIRECT hflU 
PRICE. 

Insiallation available. 
For Information Call: 

•15-4S5-6737 
New Lenos. Ill- 

Gorogo Door» 
Overhead Doors St Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed St Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Estimates Kingman ■ 346-0J6S 

_ Hauling 
Win haul anything cheap, 
dean hsmts. attics A Ga¬ 
rages. Also clean consiriK- 
tiofi sites, and wrecking.. 

R8I-73A3 

Hooting-AIr Cond. 

r AJAMESMC. " 
HEATM6& 
COOUNG 

ESTABUHSED 1457 
ELECTRIC 

GAS oa 

AIR CONDITIONINC 

SALES- SENVCE 

-PANTS 
24HN.SENVBE 
FREEESTB4ATE 

EASY TERMS 

2244M74 

Homo Improvomont 

EMtAIRAtSEO 

RYYOUN 
RATNTUR? 

Wr .potMot hi bOTlMab r- 
rniibmg. A Mb OT iM *M • 
dirflit ihbR cm he yam bi « 
cnlnrof wOTcboke. Ween mMc ' 

Homo Improvomont Sowing Mochlnot 

WE LOVE REMODELING 
Rot. Rooim. BawineMi fk Room 
AddilloiK Me. 34 Hr. Phone. 

KlnRmen - 34441345 

Landscaping 

Chuek’t Lwn R Lindweping 
Service Commcrlcil end Reel- 
denriel. Do The Beet For Leu. 

2.34.B2ISefler6PM 

ORtANDSOIL 
Drivewey Stone 

ISTentllO. 
Rich Pulveriicd Perm Soil 

TydetSS. 
l2yde.M5. 

Pitmipl Dellvety. SniMyInc Cue- 
f nmen for over 30 yean. 

sM-tm 

Painting A Docoroting 

T.N.T. 
Painting A Wall Design Con¬ 
tractors. Reasonable Rales with 
Neat Work. Interior A Eiierior 
Specialist. 

FREEBfTIMATE 

476-0761 •r476*72BI 

QUALITY WORK 
Reas. Prices Int. Ext. Free 
Fst Mark's Painting -445-0704 

Exper. painter with large family 
needs work. Reas, and neat. 
Free Est. -• 77B.2605 

CASS DECORATING 
Int. Ext. Wallwashing. Gutters 
tarred. Fuliv ins. Reas. 566-1003 

SOUTHWEST PAINTtNC 
Homes • Apartments • Offices 
Interior • Exterior • Free Esi. 

Neal A Reliable 
CALL MARK 476-7247 

~MKE’S EKHNIOR 

PAMTNIS 

FNEE ESTIMATES 

NEAT a REASONABLE 

778-3061 

PloRtaring-Potching 
Plastering. Patching. Drywall. 
Tapeing. Stucco and Texture 
Ceilings. Sprayed A Glitter 
ceilings. Ov^ 25 years experi¬ 
ence. Free Estimates: Res. Call; 

At - 776-6050 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. 13 or no charte 233-3213 

Sowar Sorvico 

Drvwali Taping. Free Estimate 
No Job To Small -GA 4-5710 

Plumbing 
BRADLEY FLUMBINC 

« HEATING 
RemodeHng. Repairs. A new 
work. Sump pumps, water heal¬ 
ers. power roddhif. Licensed, 
w Bonded. 569-3603 

Plumbing A Sewerage 
FRB-I40B 

or FO 7.2320 

Romodoling 

C..Cft«lwrsl 
3fS6SS4 

Rooling a biBulating 

Roof leaks fcpoAed > 648 
CkimNryinehiMga-gO 

QUAunr ■oopnrAKCD. 
itawmB m^m 

RJjOTDOOFVIGANa 

We do aB types of roofing. 
Gutirrs rienned. tepuired. and 

insured. Far free ritimalrt cnB: 

sasaiiB 

OM Sewer Lines Repsirad or 
Rcplsccd or new lines Isld. New 
catch basins installed. Elactrk 
Rod mala line A sink Hne 867.00 

24 Hour Service 
Lie. A Bondad-Oty of RHfbank 

SRf.4Sd6 
SI20 So. Kilpatrick 

UphalRtoring-Ro- 
poiring 

ORLANB CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTESV 

SI38W.4SlhSl. 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable prices 
424-1466 

EMPLOYMENT 
Holp Wontod Fomolo 

BBAWIHNERt 
BEATmriATIONI 

Work vour own hours demon¬ 
strating MERRI-MAC toys A 
gifts. We need party ptan de¬ 
monstrators and supervisors in 
this area. Highest commissioo. 
No investment, no delivering, 
no collecting. CsN loll free now! 

l-B00-SS3-4066.orwrtte 
ftfanu-MAC 

BWIaikaanflieit 
DHhMgMI,l>W6S»il 

Holp Wontod MS F 

HoIpWantodMaF 

imUTY OPERATOR 

Gtmvhn PiMtIc* CaOTRiay oaadi 
eipOTliiiOTd individiMl cr om 
who b iwchoiikoly bdliMd lo 
walk wMi TkonnofOTinlnf ond 
ninnioii mochhiety. Phwda 
bockiDowiid hoiRhl b«l nM 
neeeiHry. For liRhl poioo. wo 
oiler p>ai poy oad hoaeflb idu 
modoni work cbviiomiioM. New 
accepitaa oppUcoltoOT. 

COME IN AND APPLY 

CREATIVE 

RIDUITRKt.RIC. 
4301 So. 77lh Ave. BrUarvbw.H. 
An Equal Oppoftaully Em^oyer 

STUDENTS 

PART-TRIE 
K you can work ftom S to 6:30 PM 
Mon. Ihra Fri. and 9 AM to 2:30 
on Sal., you can earn high wages 
bv doing intereting PaWic 
Contact work for Maier News¬ 
paper. 

CaltMr.O*RriM 

8S1-S2SI 

PERMONni 
Immediate openings, working on 
expansion program from your 
home. 

NOW INC. 
_567-0700_ 

High School or CoHege shident to 
write Sports: 

3B4iWo IdTfbtl. 

PART TRIE JANITOR 
Perfect For Retiree. Hours Can Be Fitted To 

Your Schedule 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Southwest Mssssngtr Prtss 
3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 

Wanted F.tperienced Ready 
Mis Concrete Driver 
Apply In Person On: 

Friday 5-23 or Tuesday 5-27 
Between 7:30 AM A 11:30 AM 

VMiFuolSMaltfM 
3632 W. 146th SI. 

MMothiM. Dl. 

Immediate Openings 

Part-Time inventory in Bnrbank 
Stores. Car necessary. Write 
phone number. Experience lo: 
ICC 363. Box 304. Paramus. 
New Jersey. 07652 

•BBI TO SMB A NONYH 
IMMEDIATE OPENDICS FOR 

Ambitious couples to run Con¬ 
sumer Service from Home-Part 
Time Basis. Contact Mr. Ehmen 

567.0700 

Medical Opportunities 

CHLOCARE 
-Mature, coucerned individuals 

with a desire lo work with handi¬ 
capped children in a residentiat 

I setting. 3 shifts available. Apply 

We have an is 
for the above s. Experi- 

packaging 

Excellent slaitiag salavy plua 

are a few of the many advnniages 
of working in one modeM pbHM. 

AFFLY M mSON BnWEEN 

S28-48M 

NABISCO, 

HAVBI 
121W. IS4th5l. 
Harvey. B. 60436 

cqnal opportunity employer m/f 

JRCINDUSnUESRfC. 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part lime 66A0 hourly. 
•FuB lime 6360 weekly. 

licensed Really Sates Fbopte. 
Ktein • 6M6 S. Cleein 422-7702 

73MIS.KEOZIE 
CMICACO. HJJNOfS 

gag I FqualOppavtuoity Employer Hs/f 
fives in Ibis atca. Tn 

CbROI2)R«5.|4t5 
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EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE 

EMPLOYMENT 
ToUteToClMsUy 

EMPLOYMENT 
To Late To CUmI^ 

SItuotlont Wonted 
Fomolo 

will do houM cleaning. Reium- 
able. Reh. ■■ S47.9272 

Situations Wanted 
Male 

Male Rythym Guitarist Age 
looking to |oln Night Club Rock 
or New Wave ^nd. Serious. 
Good Equipment and Tranvpttr- 
tatHMi. CALI.: T88«0N4t after 4 pm 

Situations Wanted 

Mole a Female 

CttnvL’k'niious Hushaml and Wife 
Cleaning team frtim Bi‘verlv 
Hills area ItKiking tt> expand 
business. Please call (ieorge or 
Rtthin Hartigan at nr 
ViM-2‘^15 if inleresled G«nkI 
referemvs. 

FINANCIAL 
Financial Service 

M«mev Available. Anv amount. 
Anv purpose. W. Frii/e. 777.77hn 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Privote Instructions 

(Mitiar. piano, organ, harp. drum. 
voiiT'. au'ordian. Home or studio. 
I'irM lessonfree. - 12.CI,1N 

MERCHANDISE 
Articles For Sale 

BROTHER RICE 
RUMMAGE SALE 

innni V>. Pulaski Ril 
Mas lit. A 27 ram III RPM 

Mas 2N. RAM in HAM 

CHRIST U.M. CHURCH 
noth A Hamlm • Alsip 

FLEA MARKET 
SnlMf^iy May 14 

SpaiTS Available bv Reservation 
m-um - JRMIS .. MS-M34 

Uualitv Large garage sale 
A.^21 Oak Center Dr Oak Lawn 
Near lOlst Central Mav 2.) A 
24 ■ QtnS 

Moving Sale-l iving rm. A bdrm 
fumiiiirtv Faeelk'nt eivnd. Bv 
.•ppt itnlv. Best (vffer -597-4241 

(itani 9 FamiK garage sale. 
CkHhing and Household 109.12 S. 
Westwood Dr <7900 WcMl Palos 
Hills Mav 22 thru 2.1rd-9ioS 

Garage Sale. .12<i0 W. 9A<h St. 
Fvergreen Park Mav 22 A 2.1 

' lOtoS 

Walnut Dresser «> Mirror. Mens 
Chr/vi. SW).. 424-.19M) 

I4.0n0 B.T.U. Scars Air-Con- 
diitoncr. uses regular outlet. 
I'scd one season. $200 or best 
offer. Call after ft:00p.m. 

.109-9019 

Redwood Patio Furniture, classic 
all wood. Needs no cushions. 
Tete-A-Tete $79.. foot stool $5.. 
Love seat $59. Cub chair $39. 
Never uscd.-6J6-6l94 

Oiiasar Vidro Recorder with 7 
lopes fie $500.00 after 5 10 

3RMIJ7 

10‘* inch Roper Gas Range, gtvod 
for basement or VaraiitNi H«mie. 
$25. -422-0406 

rain JFT fountain $1200 
never used - BF.ST OFFER 
Ftbcr Glass Bowl. 6 ft. diameter 
Three IJndcr Water Lights. 
Adiusiab^ Sprav. Bursting 
Star Fountain Heads. 

3R1-4239«rS97-3073 

Boats a AccMtorias Automotiv* Equip. 

W*n( Ip Buy. Ill IP 22 FI. i-l2>ISTii« ‘ 
FihrrRluM Moiiir Bcwi Riited tellers-TdC Tread 
Fi|ulppcd.42S-444«> Used 200 miles W'Alumlnlim 
-Rims-Slug S4S0 

Wantad To Buy 99S.8i<»ur2M-6ifti_ 

Warned lo Buy-Lkmel d Ameri- MotOfCyclaS 9 Bicycl®* 
can Flyer Toy Train*.-532-7274 _ __ 

- Very clean & read) lo ride 
Want to Buv. 16 to 22 Cull Bruce: 560-0010before 2:.10 

Ft. Fiberglass Motor Btiat. 
F.qtiippcd. 425-4446 

RENTALS 
Unfurnighod AportmentslUnfurnished Apartments 

1967 Honda S-90 
|96ASu7ukiT-S00ll 

Very clean & read) lu ride 
Cull Bruce: 560-0010 before 2:.10 

Men or Women 
*3*” per hour to start. Open 24 hours. 

Meals and uniforms furnished. Two 

week vacation after one year. 

Applications accepted Mon.-Fri. 

8 to 11 am and 1 to 4 pm. 

WHITE CASTLE 
9501 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn 

Art Show 
The HoiiietowD-]iaftg hod 

recieatioa art cIbu will qioa- 
tor an exhibit of oil paintings 
and crafts under the tuper- 
vUioo of Florence Reilly, 
in the LRiraiy, 4331 S.. W. 
Highway. Starting the kec- 
ond week in May and contin¬ 
uing until SaLMay 24th. 

An invitation to view the- 
art work is extended to the 
Public. The talented artists 
are Vi and Robert Riley, 
Adeline Cekus, Vincent An- 
kus, Alice Mclnemey, Mary 
Cusick and Florence Reilly. 

FOR SAIF 
AH vmi Camera Buffs Di» vtwir 
<mn phtiio enlarging. For Sale - 
Brand New Bngcn 67 Dischn* 
0.|7D Sc*lc Enlarger w manv 
vsiras. Lm Prkr $250 00 Asking 
$fK5.0nCall after 5 pm. 

3MI42 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet. 
Kkc new. 6 ft. Air Hoekev 
FtrrRenl enmi. 636-7.146 

Lji|inaSS9J9 

Shop and Compare ' 

• Spacious riNims • I aundrv Facilities 
• Free iSMAing gas • F<*rcsi Pres. 5 min. 
• Heal included •fturhage disposal 
• Olv mpic Si/e PimiI • Storage facilities 

Planned Activities •Wall to wall carpels 
(ItibhtHjsc'' Playground • Air cond. available 

We Offer "Showtime*' 
first-run movies on your TV 

No Socurrty Oagoso ter Croaitwortny r»n«nt$ 

NEW MANAQEMENT 
Bettar lifestyle at affordable rates 

APARTMENTS 
I 
I RfRt g ofMavt 
I Justico, lllinott 
* 419*149 
MP«4,iar ii.i iwA iM 

GALLO 
FORD 

The South Suburban 

» 

:w?;iw/|T,iwc 
It- A. 

Garagss For Rent 

land 60* * tIO* with garage to 
rent, lease* with option to buv. 
I4*'I5S. Hamlin. 4HI-H3H6 

Wanted To Rent 

fiarage Spav'c-Whole or will share 
$20 a month for half. Vic. Mlih 
Central Park. Davs - 2.1S-2072 

REAL ESTATE 
Housas For Solo 

attenhon 
CHICAGO FIREMAN OR 

cm EMPIAIYEE 
First time oOered. Lovely brick 
Georgian located in Mt. Green¬ 
wood area. This well maintained 
home, features formal living rm.. 
dining rm. Newly remodeled 
Kitchen A family rm. 1V| bath. 
2 bdrms A garage. Priced rca- 
sonaHK. Mid $50's. Call: 
Icanetie Johns<wi 

339-l6MT«dgy. GS-50 M P. 

CHAPMAN-KIkkert 

RaaNy 

Near F«ird City I0'/i Mongage? 
Dll. Comer hrfc. ranch. 3 bdrm. 
eai-m kitch. Lvg. Dng. rm. 
ctwnb erm ha A fover-pnl'd 
fam. rm . hvdronic heat.-att. 2 c. 
hrk. fiar fnc’d vd. Ig. lot. walk to 
CTA. Dalcv College. Ford Cilv 
bO's 

R F Kuk Real Estate 
5A5-266R 

In Burbank wHh good schools. 
Library. Park A Shopping. Neat 
2 Bedroom Home. All Large 
Rooms. Oak Rooting. l.g. En¬ 
closed Porch. 2 Car Garage. 
Wttrk Shop. Large Lot. New 
Crpt. A Drapes. Appl. inc. 
Upper 50‘s 
DEAL WITH OWNER A SAVE 

424-5747 

Real Estate for Sale 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Campers 

1975 Palamtno Pop-Up Camper 
Stove, ice box. furnace, many 
extr9,. SIHOO. or best - 598-4296 

Used Cars 

.lim’s Auto Referral Service. No 
one can get you a better cheap 
used car $1,000 and under. 

597-2685 

*69 Skvlark GS 350. Sport Coupe 
A^'C.E/M. P/S. P/B. original 
owner. - 636-3547 

Junk Cars 

SMrrTYS AUTOS-We buy junk 
cars 596-5070 business 596-1174 

$5 to $200. for your junk or un¬ 
wanted vehicle. - 599-0076 

To Late To Classify 
Dresser. Bed. 2 picture frames; 
andMisc. H.H- items. • 424-7134 

Total Dealer 

Ci)(n[jli3te Selection 01 Nt;w Cats j 

Uvei 1 00 In Stocr ; 

\ aiqe Slock Of f (jid 1 iiicKc 

Bioik.cc, 4x4',. Pick Upc. Vaiv 

Oot) & Otcc.M' K (Ciiinl [Jolivni V 

r-» 
' (jijijfl Selection Of One Oaiioi Sotjuitian iJiivnn . 

' 0' e(i 0,)c Mi)',t Oiitilily I III ( oil! 1 ? mo ^ 

V 1 S 000 Mile Won,iiity ! 

\ imi;'oil Vice iJept Complete Bndy Stiipi 

■Him i Of I oi'l Poll 

1 OKI (ji All tje /, S IJ O'll 0,0 

f,,0O’ i’PiO’ 11Jiie , .111ji i[jpinp) 

14633 S. Cicero 

388-3000 
Midlothian 

NOTICE 

Hdp WmMbS UMllMiarauMd M|y 
for die cuavualteea al OTv iMRaan, 

AUWOS t19J9 

Ml COLORS 

2 story trams - apartment up¬ 
stairs. S ofllces downstairs 
Good money maker FutI base¬ 
ment Oifs block oti ol busy 
llllh street 

Can 

388-2425 
for appointment 

to see. 

AUTOAAOTIVE 
Motorcycles 9 BfcydM 

MONDA..XAN-AM 

MOTOBCVCIES 
SKI-DOO SNOW MOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS A CYCLE 

14723 Sw- Cf nfotd A%e. RIWIi Ihinn 
37I-2M 

pcfMaa af an Itmm dM adiar. 
The plaraaial alaa adtardanart 
by am aapfoyar or 
aycy aadar ama ai diaaa band- 
taga la m ki MaaR mi erpitBalM 
at a praforaace* Hadfodn, apndfl- 
cadaa ar dbcrlMindn hn^ am 
an- Than wha adverdn Kara w0 
caaaldtr any laggiy qaaUflad appB 
raal far a jah wHhaal dlaerfnlaa- 
ilan aa la aga ar an. 

Zoning OK 
The following zafiing 

variation proposals for sites 
in south suburban Cook 
County have been received 
bv the county board of com¬ 
missioners and referred to 
the zoning appeals board for 
hearings and recommenda¬ 
tions: 

On the northwest comer 
of IMlh and I08lh Avenue. 
Orland Township. 11.5 acres 
in R-4 tesidential zoning, for 
rrdassifleation lo 1-2 for use 
as a lumberyard. 

In Bremen Township, a 
special and unique use for 
a site on the west side of 
Springfield Avenue. 830 
fret north of I83fd Street, in 
R.4 zoning, for maintenance 
of a one-family home and 
permisaioa to park as many 
as four semi-dump trucka 
overnight and on week¬ 
ends. 

New 1980 GMC 
6 Cyl Gas Saving Pickups 

and Diesei Pickups— 
in Stock Now 

Brand New 1980 GMC Wideside Pick-up 
INCLUDES: Flwa kit. dome lamp. Inml slabllzer. haavy duly rear sprii^ auto¬ 
matic IranamiaNon. poarar Maartng. Oalco AM radio, gaugoi. auxiliary lual lank 
Slock Numbar 5121. Carmina in coior 

SALE PRICE: $5,495.00 
Dleael PIdmps In stack New! 

Only at Community GMC 
5900 West 1S9th Straot • Oak Foiwat, Wifiois • 687-0400 

WaakdaysRtoB SaiuraaystMS Ctoasd-Sundaya 

niM217 
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Virginia Lombard 
The wife of prominent 

financier and industrialist 
Michael lombard. Virginia, 
died on Saturday after a long 
illness. She was a patient at 
Methodist Hospital in 
Rochester. Minnesota, at 
the time of her death, and 
was returned here for 
funeral ser\'ice. Mass was 
said Wednesday at Queen of 
Martyrs Church, with burial 
in Holy Sepulchre. 

Mrs. Lombard was active 
in the Holy Cross Hospital 
Womens Auxiliary. Queen of 
Martyrs Altar-Rosary 
Society, the Good Shepherd 
Club and Parents Guild of 
the Joseph P. Kennedy 
School for Exceptional 
Children. 

Surviving are the widower, 
president of Lombard Co. 
General Contractors and 
vice-chairman of the board of 
directors of Mount Green¬ 
wood Bank. Michael P. Lom¬ 
bard: also eight children. 
George. Richard. Marjorie. 
Dennis.Thomas. Frances. 
Genevieve and Colette; antf 
22 grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by another 
daughter. Marilyn Rose. 

Victor Soltsiak 
St. Gerald's Church. Oak 

Lawn.was the site of funeral 
mass for Victor Soltsiak on 
Hr lav Burial followed by 
Ho V Sepulchre Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wi. 
dot Theresa: three sons. 
er;!ni.. Samuel and Victor: 
im -e sisters. Lucille Siva. 
F.stcile Wallace, and Ka¬ 
therine Huladck: a brother 
Roman: and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Edward Theis 
Fdward Theis. an area 

attornev. was buried Satur 
dav at Holv Sepulchre 
Cemetery after serviced at 
Sacred Heart Church in Palos 
Hills. 

Hi. is survived bv his 
widow Mary: four sons. 
Steven. William. Richard 
and robert: and several 
brothers and sisters. 

Alexandra Telicen 
Queen of Martyrs Church 

in Fvergreen Park was the 
site of funeral services for 
Alexandra Tcliccn. Friday. 

She is survived by two 
children.Francas Lindsev 
and Charlotte Quinn: six 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. She was 
predeceased by her husband 
Alexander. 

Interment was at St. 
CasimirCemeterv. 

Florence Lauer 
Florence Lauer was bur¬ 

ied Saturday at Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery after ser¬ 
vices at St. Linus Church 
ill Oak Lawn. 

She is survived by two 
children. Paul and Joan 
Franks: eight grandchild¬ 
ren and one great grand¬ 
child. She was predeceased 
hv her husband Peter. 

Filomena Anglo 
Filomena Anglo, an honor¬ 

ary member of St. Anthony 
Auxiliarv and Holy Rosary 
Soeiety ' of St. Anthony 
Church. Chicago, was burled 
at St. Marys Cemetery 
after funeral mass at St. An¬ 
thony Church. 

She was a native of Italy 
recently of Palos Park. She ' 
is survived by a son. Giusep¬ 
pe Pagno. Italy: a sKter 
Grace Adduce!: and sever¬ 
al nieces and nephews. 

She was predeceased by 
her hunband Antonio. 

Eugene Nagy 
St. Germaine Church was 

the site of services on Sat¬ 
urday. for Eugene Nagy. 
Burial followed at Holy Sep¬ 
ulchre Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow Phylis: three ehildren. 
Debbie. Galyie and Cheryl: 
a brother. Steven Nagy: 
two sisters. Irene Kobus. 
and Charlene Lundy: and 
his father Steven. He was 
predeceased by his mother 
Elizabeth. 

James Donohue 
James Donohue, a mem¬ 

ber of Father Perez Council 
l-l-M Knights of Columbus, 
was burled Saturday at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after 
services at St. Catherine 
of Alexandria Church in 
Oak Lawn. 

He is suivived by his wid¬ 
ow Evelyn: a daughter Eve¬ 
lyn MeSherry: six grand¬ 
children: o;ie great grand¬ 
child and several brothers 
and sisters. 

Elizabeth Sabella 
Elizabeth Sabella was bur¬ 

ied Friday at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery after funeral mass 
at St. Christina Church. Mt. 
Greenwood. 

Survivors include her wid- 
iwver Thomas: two children: 
Thomas and Catherine: 
Five grandchildren: and sev¬ 
eral brothers and sisters. 

Bernard Lynch 
Funeral serviees were held 

Monday at St‘ Germaine 
Chureh in Oak Lawn f^nr 
Bernard Lynch. Burial 
followed at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include his 
widow Winifred: two chil¬ 
dren. Robert, and Mary Alice 
Schweiger: eight grand- 
cbiMfcn: and a brother 
Thomas. 

AlexKruzas 
St. Louis dcMonifrot 

Church. Burbank, was the 
site of services for Alex Kru- 
/as. Friday. Internment was 
:it a family plot. 

He was the husband of the 
late Marie: and the father of 
Raymond Ozienkowski 
"Ozark". Other survivors 

Include a grandchild: two 
greatgrandchildren: and sev¬ 
eral brothers and sisters. 

Mary Pronos 
Marv Pronos was buried 

at Evergreen Cemetery Mon¬ 
day after services at SS 
Constainc and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church. Palos 

, Hills. 
She is survived by her 

I children. Paul. Julie Scolum. 
I Bess IcAkas and Antonins 

Pronoitis: and six grand- 
. children. 
I She was predeceased by 

her husband. Christ. 

Gertrude Baiker 
Services were held for 

Gertrude Baiker on Monday 
at St. Christina’s Church. 
Mount Greenwood, with 
burial following at Holy 
"Sepulcher Cemetery. 

Survivon include her 
widower. Earl: three chil¬ 
dren. William. Richard and 
Marilynn Haffher: and five 

' grandchildren. 

Dorothy Murphy was 
buried Tuesday at Holy 
Sepulcher Cenfttery after " 
funeral services at St. " 
Albert the Great Church. " 
Burbank. ” 

She is survived by her " 
widower Thomas: five sons. 'L 
Thomas. Richard. George. 
Terrence, and John; and 13 
grandchildren. ^ 

She was predeceased by a ^ 
son. Ronald. ^ 

William Reynolds 
Salem United Church of 

Christ in Oak Lawn, was the 
site of funeral services for 
William Reynolds. Tuesday. 

Survivors include his 
widow Della; a daughter Lois 
Dorey; two grandchildren; 
and two great grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Burial was at Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

Frank Milkevitch 
Services were held at 

"Thompson funeral Home. 
Chicago. Wdnesday for 
Frank Milkevitch. 

He is survived by his 
w"idow" Levendia: s son 
Frank: two grandchildren. 
Brett and Darcie; and three 
brothers. Joseph. Paul and 
Simon. 

Burial was at Holy Sepul¬ 
cher Cemetery. 

Jacob Lobbes 
Jacob Lobbes was buried 

atChapel Hill Gardens South 
on Wednesday after funeral 
services at Beevar Funeral 
Homp. Worth. 

He is survived by two 
children. James and Vickie. 
He was predeceased by his 
wife Violette. 

Mary Ellen Shurlock 
Memorial services were 

held Tuesday for Mary 
Fllen Shurlock. lately of 
Oceanside. California at St. 

• Marv's Cemetery Interment 
* Chapel Evergreen Park. 

She is survived by her 
children. Dorothy Kalicki. 
Arthur, and Wayne: and four 
grandchildren. 

Franir Dignan 
Frank Dignan. a member 

of Oak Lawn Elks #2254. 
was buried Wednesday at 

I Holv Sepulcher Cemetery 
z after funeral services at St. 

Gerald's Church, Oak Lawn, 
s Survivors include his 

widow Marjories: two chil- 
c dren. Frank, and Donald: 
f and seven grandchildren. 

Ask To See Credentials 

Angeline Petsilis 
Angclinc Petsilis was 

buried at Evergreen Ceme- 
icrs" Tuesday after funeral 
services at SS Constaine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church. Palos Hills. 

She was the widow of 
Demetrius and the sister of 
Toula PtHilopoulos 

I Card of Thanks | 

The family of Arnold 
Clark. Sr. would like to ex¬ 
press their sincere appre¬ 
ciation to all our friends 
and neighbors for their kind 
acts of sympathy shown to us 
during the past week, since 
the loss of our beloved hus¬ 
band and father. 

Special thanks to the para¬ 
medic team of the Midlothian 
Fire Dept, for their prompt 
response. 

"Thank you all. 
Anna Mae Clark 
Arnold Clark Jr & 

Family 
Sheirie Bemichio & 

Family. 

Mary Hug, a member of 
the MidiMhian Grand¬ 
mothers Oub and the Bre¬ 
men Senior CHizena was 
buried Tuesday at Fair- 
mount Cemetery after ser¬ 
vices at Hickey-Vandenberg 
Funeral Home. Midlothian. 

She is survived by a son 
Gene; and four grand¬ 
children. She was pre¬ 
deceased by her husband 
Eugene. 

Gertrude Simons 
Gertrude Simons, a former 

longtime Midlothian re¬ 
sident. was bdried Friday at 
Beverly Cemetery after ser¬ 
vices at Community Mor¬ 
tuary in Riverdale. 

She 4s survived by her 
husband Bernard (Ben); a 
sister Rose Aidendorf; two 
brothers. Peter Green and 
Nate Green; and a nephew 
Jack Wirtschorek. 

She was predeceased by a 
sister. Fay Centrecchio. 

Harry Matteson 
Services for Harry Mat¬ 

teson. formelry of Oak Lawn 
and Palos Park, were held 
Monday in Lake Havasu 
City. Arizona. 

He is survived by his 
mother Mabel; a sister and a 
nephew. 

Talking It Out 

W.W. Fwn 
asmsliic. 

WHAT SHOULD I 
WEAR TO THE 
FUNERAL? 

Black is no longer the only 
color appropriately worn 
for a visitation, wake, or 
funeral. 
Today a visitor may wear 
colorful clothing which 
expresses good taste. 
Gloves and hats may be 
worn, if desired: but are 
being worn less and less. 
The widow or widower 
will usually wear some¬ 
thing basic or conserva¬ 
tive in color and style. 
All persons attending the 
visitation nr funeral 
should wear clothing 
which will contribute to 
the atmosphere of dignity 
and respect for the family 
and other mourners. 
Some customs and local 
mores may suggest a 
small black veil, an arm- 
band nr something 
similar. 
Your alicndance at the 
funeral nr visitation is a 
simple, but meaningful 
wav to let the family know 
that voii share their loss, 
that you wish to be con¬ 
sidered as one of those 
who care and will be 
around to help in the fu¬ 
ture. It’s a one-time op¬ 
portunity and postponed 
condolences become 
awkward for both parties, 
tf you have any further 
questions, please feel free 
to call us. 

WWFem 
Sl 

Sons,Inc. 
FUMPtAI. OmCCTOM-- 

•MCC 1MT 

1MB1S. 
W—Mm Aw., CWwiBb 

a«>i?w 

Taspayen should request 
to see the credentials of an 
individnal claiming to re¬ 
present the Intmnal Re¬ 
venue Service, the IRS cau¬ 
tions. 

a 
Occasionally, persons pose 

as employeea of the IRS to 
collect money for what the 
impostor refers to as unpaid 
taxes. 

In almost every instance, 
taxpayers who owe money 
will receive written notifica- 
tionb efore being contacted 
In person by the IRS. In ad¬ 
dition. every IRS employee 
who makes public contact 
carries distinctive identifica¬ 
tion, and is requited to show 
identifleationw hen conduct¬ 
ing official business. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel A David Rozdilaky 

496-3344 496-3355 434-2100 

A 
II- ffi: yA '■/ 

'Tl I 

Answers Our Meed 
For Abiding Comfort 

Mount Crevuivood 
Funeral Hihui> 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

30.12 W. I nth St. 445-3400 

Ztmmenmn 
Sahdemati 

5200W.q5th St.. Oak Uwn CA 4-0340 

I'ailfi!* Fiiiu'i’ail HfMiM* 

LACK & MNS DIRECTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (877) 

PALOS HILLS 974-4110 
2424W.()9thSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 

CHICAGO_CHICAGO 

HIM KIA 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
”0.4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNIRAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BIAKE-LAMB a,,../ J James 
712 W. 31sl St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn-229S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All PiMmev •’.15.4242- 

A/WFem Si Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Tel*phon«. 236-170Q 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 
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Dedicate St. Christina Organ 
tone source. Winner of the 
prestlgloat I-R-lOO ewerd for 
eicellence In design, H is 
the only musics] instrument 
ever to be so honored. 

The Orgsn is plsyed in s 
completely conventions! 
msnner, end produces the 
finest trsditioiMl orgsn 
sounds, but Inside, it is s rs- 
dicsliy new end different 
kind it musics] iiutrument. 

The keys sre connected 
directly to s micro-elec¬ 

tronic digKsi computer which 
sctlvstes. the tones which 
hsve ben stored In its H- 
brsty of snnds. The result Is 
historicsllusuthentic .orgsn 
sound fm unprecedented 
tons! vsriety. 

The progrsm will include 
works ranging from J. S. 
Bsch to the 19th centruy 
French Romsndcs end hss 
been designed to demon¬ 
strate the power snd ver- 
sstility of the new orgsn. 

Park Lectures Free 

FaUmrlnymndPswIs 

The new Allen Orgsn of St. 
Christins church. 3333 West 
111th, Chicsgo, will be hesrd 
in concert for the first time 
on Thursdsy, Msy 22 st eight 
o'clock, sccording to Fsther 
Rsymond Psvis. Psstor. 
Fsther Psvis, who recently 
msrked the 3Sth snniverssry 
of ordinstkm to the priest¬ 
hood, hss been st St. Chris¬ 
tins Church for 7 yesrs. 

The two msnusl. 44 rsnk 
Allen Orgsn wss msnu- 
factured in Mscungie, 
Pennsyivsnis snd spesks 
through 45 speskers in two 
locations, one in the balcony 
and one in the nave. Special 
tones include a carillon, 
tubular chimes, and many 
other bell type voices. 

The organ has 38 inde¬ 
pendent stops, and in ad¬ 
dition. there are 8 stops 
which can be programmed 
hy the organist st the con- 
solc-by means of computer 
punchcards-to draw upon a 
tonal library of at least 400 
other musical voices. 

Donald E. Austin. Music 
Director and Organist at 
Rrst United Methodist 
Church in Oak Park, will be 
guest artist for the Dedica¬ 
tory Recital. 

This is the only electronic 
organ which actually con¬ 
tains and utilizes a digital" 
computer as its fundamental 

CHAINS ARE 

The last two free Uni¬ 
versity of Illinois Coopera¬ 
tive Extension lectures 
hosted by the Alsip Park 
District, 12521 So. Kostner 
will be in May. 

"Sew Easy Using Fusi- 
bles" on Wednesday, May 
21st from 8:00 • 9:00 will 

show participants how to use 
fusible interfacing and 
^webs. 

“Metrics in the Home” 
on Wednesday, May 28th • 
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. includes in¬ 
formation on how the metric 
system affects the home¬ 
maker, cooking, sewing 

On Satniday, May 10, amwa atadasrta fma the Handin Upper Grade Center, Sebeel DIa* 
Met 12S, Alalp, paidefpiad la tke DUnob Jnaior Acada^ of Sdenee statewide Sriaaee Ftdr. 
The pardHpaata la the fair were eheaeaea the baalaef their perfennanre la the ragloaaldl. 
vision of the UAS rampalMnn. A student's prq|ect mast win an Outstanding plaesmsnt at 
the Regloaal In order te be oUgMa far statewide eompotltlon. 

FoRowIng are the names of the Haadln stadeats that participated hi the State Fab, along 
with thob preset tide aad awardi Chris Steinbach, “Hew Does the Motor Worh", Ontataad- 
higi Kim Laah aad Andraa Wiaqnbt, “Which Material b the Boot Insniator of HoatT”, 
SecondPlacei Amy SalUvaBaBd JoaaaManrar, “Does a Hamster’s Reopiradan Rate Ctwgo 
at Different Times of the DayT", Second Place; Donna Walker, “Win «—gt-g the lens 
Aperture and Shatter Spesd Afiset Exposure aad the Depth of the Field of Yoar FlImT", 
Fbst Plaee aad Sandy Sterchete, “Prababnity< What are thsOddsT”,SeeandPlaco. 

Richards Honor Roll Students 

Kathy Aaa lee, senior poychobgymglor, the daaghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James lee, 10308 lednreed, Onh lewn, was 
preaaated the Ds^hten of Araericaa ReevMlon (DAB] 
and Gold Sabre MBHary Aaaodadon Awards at Western 
imaob Ualveisity. 

The DAB prooenteden was made by Mrs. GaB Underwood 
Regent of the Macoarii chapter of DAB. Mbs leo was hono¬ 
red by the DAR 00 a gradnadng cadet demonstrating 
byaby, patriotism, dopendabRIly aad leadership. The Gold 
Sabre Award racognbee her eontribntlane te the Gold 
Sabre acdvMee at WIU. 

More than 90 freshmanstu- 
dents have earned places on 
the honor roll at Richards 
East High School, Commun¬ 
ity High School Dbtrict 218, 
in recognition Of their out¬ 
standing academic achieve¬ 
ment during the 3rd quarter 
of the 1979-80 school year. 

Freshman students with 
"A” averages include Gina 
Mussari, Chicago Ridge: 
Julie Carbray, Renee Kohler, 
Maureen Lawler and Kath¬ 
leen McHugh from Oak 
Lawn. 

Chicago Ridge beshman 
with B averages include San¬ 
dra Bronson. Lisa Brunner, 
Lysa Heffernan, Colleen 
Keenan, Teresa Kromenaker 
Karen Mahmaiji, Stacy 
Mathbs. Debra Matthiesen. 
John O'Donnell, George 
Papageorge, Michele Pet- 
rusevski. Dawn Renehan. 
Amy Roche, Elisabeth Sch- 
leiter, Margaret Schroeder. 

Susan Schweiger, Kath¬ 
leen Sedivy, Deborah Slinn, 

Melissa Stavropoulos, Re¬ 
becca Turek, Robin Ukockis 
and Kathleen Wilson. 

Oak Lawn freshmen with 
B averages include Jody 
Arias, Oiristina Boudos, 
Robert Bradshaw, Gail Brod- 
zinski, Elizabeth Buckley, 
Edward Capodice, Annetee 
Cashia, Gail Davisson, Mich¬ 
ael Drury, Tina Fandl, Mau¬ 
reen Flaherty, 

Also, Beverly Frasher, 
Lorraine Galbreath, Deborah 
Garcia, Jennifer Glisk, Maria 
Goritz, Karen Groller, Mark 
Grupka. Carole Hedrick, 
Nancy Jamroz, Linda 
Jensen, Jeannine Kamphub. 
Nancy Katris, Pamela Katris 
Diann Kendryna, Christoph 
Kern, Jane Konstant, Kim¬ 
berly Krengel, Michael 
Lando, Michael Lonigro, 
lora Magnan, Maureen Mal¬ 
loy, Deanne Matqika. Kathy 
Michalarias, 

Karen Miller, Patricia 
Mixa, Robert Murray. Kris¬ 
tine Nielsen, Chad Novak, 

Jeanne O'Keefe, Timothy 
Okrey. Camille Olson, 
Susan Ondras, John Paul, 
•Mara Peck, Robert Piper, 
John Recchia, Lisa Roberts, 
Sharon Rook. Colleen Rucin, 
Debra Salomone, James San- 
lucci, Carol Sillman, Chris¬ 
tine Spurgin, 

Devra Stryjewski, Julieann 
Sulzer, Gayle Taraba, Julie 
Tarka, Michelle Tendy, 
Jenny Timpf. Donald Tomes, 
Lori Turner, Debra Von 
Stowver, Marybeth Weiss, 
Craig Wiberg, Larry Wink- 
less Linnea Winquist, Jen¬ 
nifer Wqjcik, Najwa Zegar 
and Joy Zyla. 

Oak Lawn Scholar 
Mark J. Wiegel of Oak 

Lawn, has received scho¬ 
lastic honors at the Uni¬ 
versity of South Alabama, it 
has bMn announced by USA 
President Frederick P. 
Whiddon. 

Mount Greenwood Stores 
Hmvm Thm Cumtommr In Mind With 

Quality^ ity^ervkc 
mce 

A SPECIALTY OF THE 
HOUSE. AVAILABLE IN 
ANY LENGTH AND VIRTUALLY 
ANY STYLE FROM FINE AND 
FANCY LINK TO BOLD TWISTS. 
YOUR CHOICE IN 14 KT GOLD. 
GOLD FILLED, OR STERLING 
SILVER. 

A KAUTIFUL GIFT 
FOK HIM on HER 

siaa wKBT iiiTM •TRcrr 

CHICAGO. ILUNOIB aeUBB 

phone HILLTOP B-EOT* 

iRBUrBRCG 

ForEvoryonP 

Scottsdale 
tasurance 
Agency 

3136 W. 111th 8T. 

Phone 779-9800 

AHkCMMi 
3205West 111th ST 

2384464 
“Prompl OuBlIty 

photo HnlBMng” 
WoaroacofltplotB 

camora sh^, 
supplying all your 

photo noods. 

EdVree 
Food Center 

110418. Kadtio 
CompMo 
FoodSloro 

FredendaU’s ^ « 
Jewelry ^ {{J ^ 

Sporting Goods 3123W 111th street 

HIS-2073 

“Gifts For 
Remembranoe'' 

'Quality and Sarvice'* 

10406 8. Kedzia 

Phone BE8-7223 

MT WATERS 

We wire flowers p 
everywhere. Jbr 

Chicago 
^Hardware 

Applance 
3107-17 Wait 111th 

“Your True Value 
Store" 

Tops bi Sorvicel 

JOTellera 
7KI0 AM Eariy Bbd Servbe 

Mount Greenwood 
Bank 

MemborP.D.I.C. 

Far Eiillro FaasBy 
CorroctIveShoa 

Expans 
Opsn Thura., Fit. NHas 

1101W. IIWiBT. 





Midlothian Bank 
Robbery 

Cop Nabs Suspect, Gun and 
Loot Within Minutes 

5 Highest Award 
S Many Area Girl Scouts Cited 
M 

|m See Page 11 
ISiiii ixminixuimiuix: 

See Page S 
iiiiiiTiiiiiiimixj 

Bames Favors 
State Aid For 
Pregnant Teens Nl ^ ^ IlHnoto House Wed- bility so that piegnent teen- 

^ nesday approved a padwge agers who are otherwise 
^ of legisladve co-sponsored childless can receive depend- 
^ Bames ent chiidren benefits. 
@ (R-Oak Lawn) designed to Expand 
g aid pregnant teen-agers, on gep. Bames was the chief 

psr W.Cgjsf; K ’Teen pregnancy ia one of sponsor of the measure to 
jSfMSSSi'^ ^ the most alarming problems extend AFDC benefits to 

^ facing the General Assem- pregnant women. For this 
Jra biy this session,” said Rep. bill, and the others she and 

Bames, a member of the 2S- COWL were honored by the 
member Conference of Illinois Association of Com- 

. t Women Legislators which munity Action Agencies. 
sponsored the bills. “I am The award was given to 
pleased the House recogniz- games and the women le- 
ed the need for action and gUlstOrs in honor of their 
took it swiftly.” "outstanding dedication 

The package of bills spon- their efforts to enhance the 
sored by R^. Bames and human potential in Illinois.” 
the other women lawntakers “Teen pregnancy is such 

.) included measures to; an important issue because 
**Combine ail state pro- effects the health of 

grams for pregnant tMn- today's children-the preg- 
agers and unmarried mo- nant teens, as well as the 
there under the Department children of tomorrow-their 
of Public Health; babies. I'm proud that our 

MEstablish an early preg- efforu to aid these child- 
nancy detection program for ren have been recognized 

, adolescents; and honored. We have no 
**Eatablish new health more' precious natumi te- 

care and support services sources than our children.” 
’ for teen-age mothers and shesaid. 

^^^■|gii||n|iiM|lr. their babies including pre- ^ ^ 
and post-natti care, nutri- Bames said the Coo- 
tipaal rminsflingi fonUly ference of Women Legwa- 
planning, and education and tors has a number of other 
vocational assistance; bills on its 1900 agenda. 

**Give high priority to These include bills dealing 
day care needs of teen-agers with sexual harrassment, 
so they can return to work or domestice violence and re- 
school; and constroctive surgery for 

. ^Explain public aid eligi- breast cancer victims. 
' MbVMIB« mm I4e 8CMBf • 

ThataMFilr St»W Time For Park District Programs 
■Urnindwa be sisnf B) There is still time to sign the chiidren are the popular 

nnhMc awnie- up for the summer program Day Camp and Nature Camp. 
Msfaaalwtbtsctets emsr. offered by the Ot& Lawn Youngsters in the 4th 

’ Park District. Aerobic Dance, through 8th grsrie age brack- 
iml - h mder to make Sewing, Youth * Teen Siim- et are sure to enjoy the Ex- 

' nasties. Boys Gymnastics, cursion Tr^ scheduled 
Track, Wreatling, Horse- throughout the summer as 
back Riding and VHs FK- follows; Jiify 9. Warren 

e ness are some of the classes Dunes; July 16, Cubs Game; 
3lfd''|'|*Q available. Most programs July 24, Tour of Jay Potato 

0 will begin the week of July Chips Factory, Was Museum 
16. and Old Town, and on 

greatest tingle force for Among the summer out- August 1, a trip to Great 

OfflMOfPuWieatioo,6211W.«0lhBl.. (llSl>f401-340) 

Phorw OA ^0486 (Ndwa) OA 4-OOOe 

Sdoond Clam Pwtaga paid at Oak Lawn, 1160453 

Seniors 

To View 

RTA FUm 
A slide and Upe presenta¬ 

tion on the Regiooal Trans¬ 
portation Authority's public 
transporution system will be 
made to members of the Oak 
Lawn Senior Citizens Cen¬ 
ter on Thursday. June 12, 
at ld)0 p.m. at the Oah Lawn 
Senior Citizen's Center. 5330 
W- OSth St., Oak Uwn. 

James O. PMly. ITA «e- 
gional Affairs Officer for 
Sonth Suburban Cook County 
will discuss the RTA'a pub¬ 
lic transportatirm system 
in the six-county area and 
how It can best serve the 
public's needs. 

After the presentation, 
a question and artssrer ses- 
skm will be held. In addition 
Pauly will distribute bro¬ 
chures, route maps, time- 
ubles. and reduced-fare 
cards for persons 6S and old- 

bers from such far off 
places as Australia, India. 
Japan. Sooth America and 
Europe will make the journey 
to join their fellow North 
American Rotsrians at Me 
Cormick Place. 

World leaders, including 
presidents and prime minis¬ 
ters of several nations will 
participate by special video¬ 
tape presentatiMH. Each 
day will focus on a region of 
the world with special visual 
preaentations on Rotary's 
sccompHshments in those 
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Schools Enforce Drug Rulings Abortion Suit Dismissed 

Tke Board of Edacorioa 
•nd AdnMctiatiaa hi Com- 
immity High School District 
218 May 3 hosted their se¬ 
cond legislative colfee to es- 
presi concerns regarding 
educational legislation. 

AN of the represenutives 
from the 8th and 9lh legisla¬ 
tive Districts were invited, 
ahma with the local national 
roprrsentattves. However, 
onlv Represenutive Herhert 
Huskev attended for the en¬ 
tire session. 

The aaenda included dis- 

cussinn on such topics as 
transportation. discipline 
and drugs, driver education. 
Section 504 and wotters’ 
rompcnsalion. 

In addition, there were 

concerns expressed over the 

homestead exemption, tax 

limit proposals, state aid. 
tenure regulations and the 

Totten Amendment. 
Marion Beattie. Director 

el Denennel. presented ihe 
District's concerns on Ifce 
legislstive MRs that deal 
with transportation. 

The bins under consi¬ 
deration xrauld require pub¬ 
lic schools to traupert stn- 
dents to non-public schoob. 
A survey by the District has 
revealed tlut should House 
Bill 1812 go into effect. 
CHSD 218 would be requited 
to transport snu^nts to 39 
non-public schools. This 
would increase transpor¬ 
tation costs in CHSD 218 by 
an estimated S2.844.000. 

In addition, this bill. 
House Bill 3580 and all other 
related bills, would have an 
effect on enrollment, per¬ 
sonnel and curriculum. Mrs. 
Beattie said. 

School Board members 
and administrators from 
CHSD 218 and others in at¬ 

tendance at the legislative 
coffee expressed their con- 

LECAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Board of Education. 
School District l43’/i. Cook County. Ulinois. that a Tema- 
livc Budget for said School District for the fiscal year be¬ 
ginning July I. 1980. and ending June 30, 1981, will be on 
nic and conveniently available for public inspection at the 
Office of the Superintendent of said District at 14545 Cal¬ 
ifornia Avenue. Posen, from and after Sunday. June 1.1980. 

NOTICE is further given that a Public Hearing on the said 
budget will be held at 8:00 p.m. on the 12th day of August. 
1980 in the office of the Board of Education at 14545 Califor¬ 
nia Avenue, Posen, II. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SCHOOL DISTRICT l43'/i 
( OOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

K> FIcnor Oemons 

ectn and appoMan to nnjr 
MBs of tMa natMC and urged 
Rep. HMfcey to support their 
oottocnM* 

George Ttiezenberg. As- 
sisuot Superintendent for 
Administrative Services, 
presented the District's con¬ 
cerns on discipline and 
drugs. 

In his presentation. Ttie¬ 
zenberg expressed the Dis¬ 
trict's continued concerns 
that if school districts ate to 
succeed with solving these 
problems, support is needed 
from staff, parents, stu¬ 
dents. Boards of Edocation. 
police departmente. press, 
legislature, local mayors and 
the courts. 

He cited recent data for 
the district that showed the 
district does take action with 
students who violate drug 
rules. However, his data 
shows that during the 
1979-80 school year there 
were S9 drug referrals made 
to the police. Of chose S9. 
only two were referred to the 
courts and both of the cases 
had probationary dispo- 
sitions. 

Ttiezenberg spoke for all 
concerned when he said that 

if the legislature is looking 
to providing any meaningfiil 
help to the schools in the 
area of drug abuse, the le¬ 
gislators look to make the 
courts more accountable in 
disposing drug abuse re¬ 
ferrals from the schools. 

Another hem of concern 
discussed was the area of 
providing driver education 
to CHSD 218 and non-pub¬ 
lic school students. 

Ron Kyler. Area Chair¬ 
person for Driver Education, 
explained that in the 1974-75 

Degree end cereer 
training programs 

that wiil heip you 
to reach your 
personai and 
career goais. 

Our open door policy makes 
it easy for you to start nowl 

• Fully accredited 

• Comprehensive couse schedule 

• Day and evening classes — Mondays through Thursdays 

For more information call 596-2000, ext. 323 

Register for Summer Session desses 
9-11 a.m., 1-3p.m., and S-Bp.m., 

Wadnasday, Juna 4 and Thursday, Juna S 

Classas bagin weak of Juna 9 

Thornton Community College 
15800 South State Street • South Holland, IL 60473 

adMol year k coat CHSD 218 , 
831JS per stadeM bayoed | 
tclmbursament to operate , 
this fequi'e<l ceerse. In { 
1978-79. k COM the Dis¬ 
trict S80.07 per student be- i 
yond reimbursement to 
operate this required course. i 

The cost of operating a 
ctass in driver edocation in 
this district has increased 
beyond reimbursement more 
thim one and one-half times 
per pupil in three yean. 
Kvicr noted. 

In addition, k waa pointed 
out there it an increasing 
(fffficulty in acquiring dri¬ 
ver edocation vehicles and 
the data becomes more 
costly as the price of gaso¬ 
line continuely increases. 

Watren J. Vorreyer. As- 
xistant Superintendent for 
Curriculum and Instruction, 
discussed Section 504, the 
federal measure that would 
require renovations of pub¬ 
lic buildings to better ac¬ 
commodate handicapped 
persons. 

Dr. Vorreyer explained 
that there are currently ac¬ 
commodations made for 
handicapped students who 
attend CHSD 218 schoola. He j 
Mid all school administra- ^ 
ton are deeply concerned | 
about handicapped students , 
and are making every effort ^ 
within their means ol ac- ^ 
commodate them, v 

The district's poncem. 
however, which is similar to 
administrative concerns at 
alt poblic buildings, is the 
ability to fund such renova¬ 
tions. School officials ques¬ 
tioned whether or not school 
districts can expect to re¬ 
ceive funds to offset dollan 
spent on these renovatioru. 

Concerns over the cost of 
Worfccn* CompenMtion 
were tiso present^ at the 
coffee by Dr. Vorreyer. 

He explained that the pre¬ 
mium cost has meteased 
dramatically over the past 
three vran as a result of 
legislation that has expanded 
benefits paid to INinois 
emplovres covered by the 
Workers CompenMtion Act. 

School offi^s Mid they 
believe legislators must re¬ 
lieve the increasing burden 
of Workers' CompenMtion 
ptemiums by limking or 
rapping benefits and by 
avoiding peteentage-based 
benefits to a point of being 
fair and reasonable. 

Following the presenta¬ 
tions. the program was 
opened up to hear concerns, 
questions and comments 
from representatives pre¬ 
sent from other local school 
districts. 

This was Ihe second Le¬ 
gislative Coffee hosted bv 
CHSD 218. The District 
plans to host more legislative 
coffees during the 1960-81 
schnol vear. 

Midlothian 

Colts To 

Open ’80 
The Midlothian Cok 

traveling team xvkl open 
their season this Thuriday 
May 29. against Haaclcresl. 
at 6 p.m.. in Haaelcrest at 
Wno^nd Barfc-Snnaet and 
Western. 

The team wW aho play 
Sunday Jnne I. at 3J0 p.m. 
at I3M A Long in Cicrt- 
wood. then rm Jnne 3 at 
6 p.m. they wM have their 
first home gnme agnkmt 
Cmmtrv Chib HMi at Mem 

As onUnsace npMkit 
gbottios cMaks paw^ ^ 
the Oak Lawn boiM of Ima- 
teea la July W79, waa do- 
cimed nnconsthntlo^ 
Friday by Associate Judge 
Thomas M. Walsh in the 
Cook County Circuit Court. 

Walsh dIsmiMed a sak 
filed by the village against 
Dr. Stewart Maroowki for 
failing to apply for a license 
and pay a SS.OOO fee for oper¬ 
ating at 10522 S. Cicero Ave¬ 
nue. 

The ordinance requites 
ambuUlory surgical clinics 

to mhow aponnad pte- 
opaiutiva and post-operative 
proeedsraa aad seta up a 
ayalsm for asppijrkig the vtt- 
1^ medkal dknrtor with 
statistics on aboitioiu per¬ 
formed. 

Marcowkz Wed three luitt 
in county and federal courts 
contending that the village 
and state laws regulating a- 
bortion clinics ate uncons- 
iitutional. 

Mayor Ernest F. Kolb Mid 
the village will probably 
appeal Ihe decisioti. 

Bremen Grad New Nurse 

Paarla latinHy waa Dtbrn 
CnvMa kfcklWan, daniMar 
af Mrs. Wanda Cnvaln. Sht 
Is a 1978 Inman High 

aeesptad n pasWsn at St. 
Isaac’s Haapkal hi Anrstn. 
Htrhaabnad, Jahn, Is aim a 
Brndlay gradnale hi Ebc- 
krfeal cnidnsering, aad is 
emplsyod hy dm Watlliar 
Catpatndn. The esnple xrU 
tcaidehiDeKA. 

Scholarship 
Mary Ann Kittridge. a 

senior at Mother McAuley 
High School, was recently 
awarded a SISOO schoiarship 
from Hillsdale College. Hills¬ 
dale. Michigan. 

Mary is the daughter of 
Mr. And Mrs. Willism F. 
Kittridge. 10621 S. Lockwood 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

INFORMATIONAL MEETINC 
CHICAGO AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 

CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 

A Public I tdbrmational Meeting will be held at the Yugo¬ 
slav Hall. SS40 Sonth Narraganaett Avenue, Chicago. Ill¬ 
inois on Thnndqr, June 12, 1980 at 7:30 p.m.. concerning 
the feasibility of improving north-south tndlic flow in a cor¬ 
ridor between Harira and Cicero Avemies ftom 9Sth Street 
to 1-290 (Eisenhower Expressway). The meeting win be con¬ 
ducted by personnel of the Chicago Area Transportation 
Study. 

This meeting is being held to explain the ahetnate studies 
performed during the course of the praject and to solicil 
input from the area residents. Interested persotu will be 
offered an opportunity to present their ideas concerning 
this study at the meeting. Statements, both oral and writ¬ 
ten. amy be submitted at the meeting. A tape recorder will 
be used to document the proceedings. Written statements, 
if not presented at the meeting, may be mailed or deiviered 
to the Chicago Area Transportation Study. 300 West Adams 
Chicago. Illinois 60606. not later than Monday. June 23 
1980. 

Exhibits pertinent to the study will be oo display during the 
meeting. These exhibits willbe available for public inspec¬ 
tion prior to and immediately following the public meeting. 

7th 
ANNIVERSARY 

Of Origiiial Price 
Savt3a%09AI 

AFX-Cars, Crafte. Estee Rockets. 

Gaines, Models (Ships. Planes, Cars). 

Toys, Tricks & Tyco Trains 

ft>ney*s 
Hobbies And Gifts 

10C31S.W9tleni lES-ISTt 

I Ssjle Ends May 31.1980 



BERGMAN 
PAINT WALLPAPER STORES 

Vereranis 
^Pppss^ 

Improve Property 
The pfoccdiife Car gettiiig banker la the bonower’a 

a hoaae tapreveinent loan credit tecord and other per> 
is haaically aame as get- tonal variables, 
ting a loan for an automobile. The lengdi of time it takes 
a home, an appBance, or to process a loan wOi vary 
any other wordiwhiie con- from bank to bank, but gen- 
tumet need, says WiUiam eraiiy tpeaUag a banker wili 
J. Murphy, piesideat of the have an answer for botrow- 
Creslw^ Bank. The first ers within a week. "At the 
step is to determine esact- Crestwood Bank, we try to 
ly what needs to be done. iet our customers know with- 

“If your home needs re- in two or three days." says 
pairs, make a complete Hst Murphy, 
of everything that has to be 
done." he says, "if you are Adds Murphy. "The 
making other improvements, length of a home improve- 
make a detailed list of every- ment ioan will also vary. We 
thing you want. If you're offer financing for up to five 
adding a family room to your years with up to 30 days 
home, try to determine how to mske your first payment, 
big you want H and if you Rates on home improve- 
plan to build sny nu||or fes- ment loans ivill also vaty 
tores, such as a fireplace, and Murphy urges prosepc- 
into H." These estimates thre borrowers to shop a- 
should include total cost- round for good rates. "Keep 
parts or supplies and labor, in mind, however, that your 
advises Murphy. community banker has a 

"After you determine vested interest in your com- 
what you want and what it munity and will likely be 
will cost, bring the informa- more receptive than a bank- 
lion with you when you come er located in a distant com- 
lo the bank to apply for the munity, "Murphy cautions, 
loan. That infoi^tion is "Remember, too, that all 
very important to us in rates should be quoted in 
making our decision,” he terms of Annual F^rcentage 
explains. Rates (APR)." 

Equally important to any prospec- 

The American Legion's National Executive Committee 
acted on a number M resolutions the Legion considers of 
prime Importance to America's vetersns. Among those ap¬ 
proved measures aimed at maintaining the Integrity of the 
Veterans Administration as a one-step federal agency to 
handle all federal benefits for veterans is one calling for 
rejection of any administration proposals that merge sny 
functions sdministered by the VA into the Social Security 
Administration or the Department of Health, Education and 
Weffare. 

Another Veterans Affairs resolution along similar lines 
will oppose the contracting of services by the VA Depart¬ 
ment of Medicine and Surgery to outside sources. This is 
designed as a means of insuring timely delivery of quality 
health care to the nation's veterans. 

The Legion also opposes the enactment of any legislation 
that proposes to indode the VA medical care program under 
any national or state hospital cost containment program and 
will, under terms of another resolution, support legislation 
calling for a special compensation and pay program for 
doctors, dentists, nurses and other health care professionals 
in the Department of Medicine and Surgery of the Veterans 
Administration. 

Another resolution proposed would exempt such per¬ 
sonnel from the provisims of the Civil Service Reform Act of 
1978 covering senior Executive personnel. 

• •• 
Mrs. Agnes Kennedy, national president of the American 

Legion Auxiliary, presented a check for S20.0(X) to the Le¬ 
gion's National Commander, Frank Hamilton, for use in the 
work of the Legion's Veterans Affairs and Rehabilitation 
program. 

For the 1979-1980 fiscal year, Mrs. Kennedy presented 
Auxiliary checks totalling $SS.300 for use in the Children 
and Youth program. Mrs. Kennedy noted that the Auxili¬ 
ary's “Action for America'' theme this year blended well 
with cooperative action with the American Legion, as the 
combined organizations have shared concern for the welfare 
nf our country, hs children and its veterans. 

She added that the American Legion Auxiliary is the only 
organization in the country to be represented with volunteer 
wotkbrs at every Veterans Administration hospital in the 
llnhed States. 

FK your flag at half mast in memory of the heroes who 
died attempting resuce of the hostages in ban. 

Onh Imwu. Ssisetsd Ny luuMsats, nlsff uui luM 
Baibaiu HbMgy (jUH) as the imglsyss "RMs 
Year” and Mary Wends (right) aa the resldew 
af the Year”. Badhaaa Hhnristy, ■ether af thMS d 
Is the Dbeeter ef Dletniy at MsuWeeBe. There ■ 
with Mary Weeds wenMtsaiQjajnh^fsHr ehBdMu, 

Hw cslibiBllMi piwMfld frwh flnvw csni^M i 
total liw W11— wiMiii, CmMm md 
served thwghnut the dgy far the aMaiaas gi 

Win Lake Forest Degrees 
Three local residents re- 31S8 W. 88th St., an econo- 

ceived their bachelor of arts mica and intematinal rela- 
degrees at the 102nd Lake tions major and recipient of 
Forest college commence- the Senior Prize in Econo- 
ment held May 10 in Lake mics.A dean's list student. 
Forest. They are: Pearse is a member of Phi 

Burbank - Kenneth Dean Bets Ksppa scholastic 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. honorary. She served as a 
Robert E. Jones, a mathe- residence sttff member 
mattes and economics major and as chairperson of 
and a four-year member of parents' weekend activities, 
the football team. He U a Pearse U a 1976 graduate of 
1976 graduate of Reavis Evergreen Part High 
High School. School. 

Evergreen Park ~ Tami Oak Uwn - Patrick 
Lynn Pearse. daughter of Gerard Waters, son of Mr. 

, Mrs. Domllqr M. Pearse. and Mrs. Raymond Waters. ISI08 WoMe Dr., a politics 
and psychology inqjar and a 
fcur-year member of the 
men's swim team. He is a 
1976 graduate of Marist High 
School. Chicago. 

Can Help You GET OUT OF OEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

Can also reduce balances * Lower Bill payments 
Stop Levies, wage deduction # Fee included in payments 

A repossessions 
sM.oodown tof waQB eameTS 

Office Hrs. Daily 9:00-5:30. Sal. 9;3«W:30 

120W.lhdban(312)3484727 
Luther League Paper Drive 

The Luther League of St. may be dropped off anytime 
Matt Church will hoM a between8.-00a.m. and IIKM 
paper drive on Satniday. a.m. If a pbt up is required 
June 7. 1980 at llOOl S. please caR 974-3439 far in- 
76lh Ave. in Worth. Papers formatioa. 

NOT JUST 
PIN€ 

A^ANOR 
MwsingCinlv NURSING HOME 

Piiie Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health cate facility. Our wstdentsepy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the ptofcssioual cate of a s^.synip|^ 

etic staff. Comprehensive educattorul and activity programs, combi^ with cateftiBy 
pbnned and prepared meals by registeted dietkians. play a vital role m the kcov^ 
r ^ ___a kJmmrom U m flMf* ftA MVe Alld 

PN€ MANOR 
Nursing Cenier 
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juimi 

Spirtn Cmp» World Getting Out Of Control 
47MW.1tMtL u 

Oai(Lawa.M. ^ 
bi THe Arana SliopiMng Ceirter 

Open 7 Days And 

FaUMnOiyFaMiaM 

feM llttCfWOVCIt' 

Save up To *2*” 
^I.VTHt »%IL A£fl>DCIfTl»J^ 

ftttcnirovcn 
_ SOCKS CERIIfKATE 

Plus_Save ‘I** 
When you buy any 3 pairs o< 

Internoven Socks, any style, from 

May 14th thru June 14th. 

You provide ttie love.weH provide 
the loving cere, respect end inspiration. 

IMK.O MKWaW #<IU IM* nMdt <»• ! 

cw» «< • ililiM conMtMCBM caMM 
«Itav. of Man*i«iiio 
1*1.. ••WM* Oi«i» I*«u cam««i «M. 
m *>ww MM t«Mwd *• dock amM 

Miiaa. a>».n<«t *a*aw* 
•ttt. Mar * Maatt i»aci*ia< la* *ai 

He uad tiui the oaiCntC 
fiuiaan fcaMnre » iWri^ 
khaiyh acBMR a* aad aa- 
iru dm tread b rrvcned 
dK HtV* a-iD he a period cd 
>'uiaerhb8m ntch a* »c have 
me expenraced taare the 
eadi d^i idlhe Bepahbi 

Or Kmsaipte acaed the 
limaa aai Affhaataee 
tmei at evean that "9- 
umtaaie (w Mriejri de- 
fineacm tad tbcaild aa afee-i) 
m w catr mehiiat io propgi 
force! qaichH laao t-iul rc- 
gtoat 

Kvrh. m hmcer ho! > 
s.’Kia !o pe!!>vcf> acccpicd 
MC* « rateal chaafe m the 
mbiar> bolaBce " he uid 

"ta> ine m . sortd ■ tar- 
BK.) TV vidcia prcdiciicai 
n roatiBaaif mtahiit!. 
vOTie at a prompted hr' tV 
Vatet Lawa. vome of n 

replraird hy ti. Mace 
ms. M AMca. ia Ihe MMn* 
Eaai. m Tiaifrrr-" Alia, 
ndieal faroc* aiidi SoridI 

III - ar Cabaa pmay 
aaepa. aad aaa (he lad 
Arm* iucfr. hare dettnaiaad 
the oaunaM ia alaawf every 
leai oBiAci. la the defri- 
mem d oar sllie« aad 
fneadt. U lhi» proceM ooa- 
t]aac».aBd lead* io diraci 
I'.S.-Savial ooaftaouiioa*. 
VA dnt ia Caha ia 1162 or 
the Mid Eaai alert ia 1973. 
a adl he (he Soviet Dana 
■hah aiB pavtett the 
qmndtabvc laperiurity ia 
nraie^ aeapoav dial we 
t'a>c»ed ahea tiwK aad 
oonpanhle cine! acre Mtc- 
searfalh reMfvcd ia cwr 
(»»ur "■ 

Hoavever Dr. Kiuiagcr 
ooedaded oa a tiopeful acde. 
suMBf that the ataiori')' ^ 
probiem! cnecemtag our 
dechae ia die milittary 
haiaarr arc vcM-iaflicted. 
Van^ diat the tailed 
SeaM! Gro!! National Pro- 
dact n taice that ol the So¬ 
viet L'aaoa. lie uid. that. 
' Oor lag anlitariiy ha! coaie 
abcioi diroogh lack of a-ill not 
of rewwrce! h i! a-iditn our 
capacity to rectify it." 

Dr ICnungcr lauded Coa- 
gre!!man Derataykr! ef¬ 
fort! la Congrc!! to aiaia- 
taiB a nroag inilitary de- 
termit 

' 'Caagre!!man Ed Dcr- 
aia!ki caa!i!teatly diaplay! 

Armed 

Forces 

Exhibit 
TV L'.S. Army Recruit¬ 

ing Matioe IB Oak Laan is 
vpoowinng aa Armed Forces 
Ihsplay CIO Mac 28ih thnxigh 

ilie 30«h at j, <J5,|, 

Ckcto from 2 until 8 p.m. 
each day. 

Displays from all branches 
of tV service aill be avail¬ 
able for observalioa and aill 
include a Nikc-Hercules 
inissle. a (He too tractor 
trailer and a helicopter from 
tV Army. The Air Force 
aill have an F-lll Fighter 
mock-up; the Martae Corps 
a K^mm Hoaitier aith a'< 
loo Jeep; and iV Navy aill 
have a display saa oa hand. 

Represeaunses from each 
braach of die seisicc aiR be 
there to aasacr epaeslioas. 
Esersoac is iasil^ to at- 
icad. 

the fundamental under¬ 
standing that the restoration 
of tV military balance will 
lead to a more constructise 
future for the entire world. 
He works (or a aorid free of 
tV danger of nuclear black- 

mad. a world in which aian- 
kind's desire for peace does 
nca become a weapon in iV 

hands of iV most ruthless; 
a world of hope and of pro¬ 
gress," V said. 

Scholarship Awards 
Sure Represenutise 

James F Keane (D-28thi to¬ 
day announced that hts 
Scholarship Adsisory 
Committee is presently 
accepting applicatiotts for 
General Assembly Scholar¬ 
ship Awards. 

Each member of the 
General Assembly is ctmtled 
IO designaie annuallv a num¬ 
ber of residents of tV dis¬ 
trict as recipients of full 
tuition scholarships to slate 
unisersilies and colleges. 
Keane «ill a. ard his scholar¬ 
ships to applkanis selected 
by the .Advisory Commmee 
which ,is composed of com¬ 
munity leaden in the 2hth 
Dtsirict. 

The Committee will care¬ 
fully and impartially rrsiew 
all apphearioos. TV one year 
scholarship awards win be 
made primarth on the basis 
of the applicant's needs 
financially. ** scholastic 
achiesement and piotential. 

Recipients of the scholar¬ 
ships mast be lesideals of 
■he 2(flh District. Scholar¬ 
ships aiay be used at the L'ai- 
versily of Miaois (I’lbana. 
Chica^ Circie. or the Med¬ 
ical Cealerf as weR as Nor- 
ihcra Bhaiit!. Easteta III- 
iaaas. Smwhcia Wes- 

tera llliiiois. lUiaois Slate. 
Chicago State or Gosemors 
Suie. TV Schotarships may 
not be applied to pnsalelv 
ow ned uaisenmes 

All persans wishing to be 
considered for a scholarship 
award should tend their 
re(|acst for an applicaiKm to 
Rep. James Keane, c « 
Scholarship Ads-tsors Com¬ 
mittee. I023I South thesiem 
Chicago, n eOnl? AD appii- 
cations must be received by 
June 30. TWO. 

Intetested students must 
also apply to the Illinois 
Slate Scholarship Ccunmis- 
swn for financial assistancr 

Coniwtitution Tebt 
.A nme-week class m C S. 

and IIlinoK Constitutions is 
scheduled at Moraine Valles 
Communits College TV 
course prepares students for 
tV constitution tests re- 
quirements of high schvwvls 
and colleges Tests are 
gisea as part of iV coarse. 
TV fee is SI A per person 

TV class BKets fiom '-9 
p.ni. Mondays staitiag June 
9 Addanoaal inforaunon is 
atailable from tV MVCC 
Couiamairv Srskes Ceaier. 

i0toM *Mdi ehuar v«d Mut A VU Dragram of 
H aftnr McmatMinat actnntm metudns: RMMt. 
I Mlmi mouius. amgrawn. KBMtins. partiuk. crafts 
uttiam . .. gw. Man vurtt. Tbn wwit « una of 
tiwiul Mobing lanuaH W ggnutgaaiL IfkMIad 
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An Alternative To High Interest 
Exhibitors Are Wanted 

Hich interest rates, hifth 
prkes and a sales slump in 
the Chicago area housing 
market have mmhined to re¬ 
kindle interest in install¬ 
ment contract sales as an al¬ 
ternative to more conven¬ 
tional home mortgage fi¬ 
nancing. 

And while the method is 
perfectly legitimate, it has 
risks that buyer and seller 
shotild take steps to mini¬ 
mire. savs Francis J. Lcy- 
hane. vice president and di¬ 
visional counsel for Chicago 
Title Insurance Company. 

With conventkmal mort¬ 
gage lenders now requiring 
high down payments and 
interest in the 12 to 13 per¬ 
cent range, the ermtract 
sale, which mav be nego¬ 
tiated at lower rales with a 
smalleT down pavment. can 
appear attractive to hard- 
pressed huvers. and to sell¬ 
ers who are anxious to move 
on. tevhane said. 

"There's the possibility 
that a contract sale may 
make it possible fnr some 
homes to he sold that other- 
nise might languish on the 
market." he added. 

The main risk the seller 
nins is essenliallv the same 
as that assumed bv anv 
mortgage lender. For anv 
number of reasons, the buver 
mav clefanll on pavmcnts. 
placing the seller in a posi- 
lioo of having Jo repossess 
ihe propertv. 
This ran h<- time-consuming 

and mav tml hr casv to do. 
• spcriallv if the seller has 
left the area. And Ihme’s no 
kntrwing what condition Ihe 
home will hr in when the 
seller regains possession. 
I evhane said. 

Another risk the seller 
lakes is that if bK mort¬ 
gage has a "due rm sale" 
i-lanse in it. the nrigirul 
mortgage lender may call 
fnr Ihe entire mortgage to 
he paid Jiecause the seller 
valid the house wilhnul the 
lendi-r's permtssinti. If Ihe 
srllrr doesn't pav up. Ihe 
h-nder mav fdtcclnsc. Ley- 
ham-said. 

"If this happcMis the seller 
mav lose what he had lo scB. 
Hu- huver. Kkewisc. may be 
our in Ihe cold unless hr can 
onichh- artame mnvenlianal 
finam-ing in mtler to com¬ 
plete Ms contract and pay 
off the oU mortgage." Lev- 
hand said. 

“h's actnalK a toss np as 
to who takes the Mggcr risk 
ha a contract sale." Levhanr 
said. “V. under the terms of 
the contract, the haver is te¬ 

at 

reasons, mav not be able to 
pass a clear title to Ihe pro- 
perlv. 

Fnr instance, a iudgment 
mav hr entered against the 
srllrr which becomes a lien 
against the propertv. Or the 
Internal Revenue Service 
mav nic a claim fnr lien be¬ 
cause the seller failed lo 
pav his taxes. Or the sellers 
mav hr a husband and wife 
w ho herome itivnreed during 
the contract period and grt 
into a hassle over the pro¬ 
pertv. Or the seller may die 
and his heirs refuse to ac- 
k nnwledgr the contract. 

“Anv of ihiMie events, as 
well as others, ran jeopar- 
iti/r the huver's claim to Ihe 
title." Iryhane said. "He 
mav not lose H. but he may 
tare legal expenses to sus¬ 
tain his claim." 

There arc wavs lo mini- 
•I’i/e these risks, he said. 

As a first step, attorneys 
representing the parties may 
insist that a current title 
rxaminatnn he made and 
that an owner's title in- 
siiram-e policy he written to 
insure that the title is free 
and clear of any claims 
against H at Ihe time Ihe cop- 
fad isesrs-uted. A duplicalc 
nil- insitranrr poliev in- 
.'ring both the huyrrr's and 

.t Iter's respective interests 
.'■n he iwirrhased at that lime 

lor a minimal additional fee. 
"Title insurance is a guar¬ 

antee of the existence or non- 
evisK-nce of rights to Ihe pro- 
nertv " levhand said. “Be- 
lor- the title cimipanv makes 
.1 • e>milmenl In write a 
IMili a ihnmugh check of 

r< .errds is made lo 
deicrntiin (bar iht- person 
who is si-lliiic the propertv 
ri-alv has rlw right to seR it. 
and ilrai it'- twivx-r K getting 
all the rights to the | roperty 
iliilei he's paving for." 

In the case of a lonlract 
Siih- tin- title poliev insi res 
th. hitver that the title was 
free aiHl eh-ar at the time the 
transadion was dosed. It 
insiin-s the hover that the 
viler does htdeed have 
somethmg to sell. 

WMIr the title poliev wHI 
mn pcmcct the hover againsi 
am- future claims that may 
arise while the seller holds 
ihh-. it can he a factor ip am- 
future diflienhirs that mav 
ariv as it dt nionrtrates 
that the hover did porehnse 
the propertv ingand faith. 
I ev hane said. 
The hover ran further 

tuiuectioo Kv irruslitm. as 
part i4 the agreement, that 
rhr rleed to the property be 
plavT-d in a land ttost with a 
■-rwponae trnstee. ThKwrorrld 

to pass the deed to the buyer 
as soon as all contract ob¬ 
ligations have been met. and 
lo return Ihe deed lo the 
seller or his hcris upon sails- 
faclorv proof that the con- 
trad ohligations have not 
been met. 

What this does is protect 
Ihe buyer in the event the 
seller dies. Ley hand said. 
Without this kind of arrange¬ 
ment. it may be difficult for 
Ihe buyer to get surviving 
heirs to sign off on the deed 
when the time comes. 

While neither of these de¬ 
vices, or any combination 
of the two. provide a fool¬ 
proof wav to protect the buy¬ 
er's interest, they do result 
in a measure of protection, 
and can influence hmv any 
fiilurc daim against the title 
is ultimately settled. 

To proiect the buyer 
against losing Ihe property 
in rase he can't get mort- 
gage financing when called 
for in Ihe contract. Leyhane 
said some attorneys insist on 
making this provision con¬ 
tingent upon Ihe buyer's 
ability lo get this financing 
when the lime comes. 

A Ivpiral contract sale calls 
for conventional financing to 
ht- iiblained by the buyer 
after a period of between 
three and five years. A con¬ 
tingency added lo the con- 
trad might stipulate that if 
such finandng cannot be 
obtained, the seller is obliga¬ 

ted lo live with the agreed- 
upon payment schedule out¬ 
lined in the contrad until 
the hiiver ran get Ihe finan¬ 
dng. 

Such a contingency 
would hc'based upon a rea¬ 
sonable attempt hv the buyer 
to obtain the new modgage 
loan. I evhane said. 

On balance. Leyhane be¬ 
lieves that if the parties in¬ 
volved in a contrad sale 
enter into the agreement in 
good faith, and lake the 
nreessarv- steps to safe¬ 
guard their respedivc in- 
Icresls. the transadion can 
turn out well. 

"A home is one of Ihe 
most important purchases a 
hmily ever makes. For this 
reason allfadors involved in 
a contrad sale should be 
carrfiillv considered before 
a dei-isinn is made to enter 
into this kind of irans- 
adion." Levhanesaid. 

Alsip Summerfest 1900 is 
now accepting applications 
for persons who wish to dis¬ 
play and sell their homemade 
arts and crafts at Ihe Sum¬ 
merfest Celebration on Sa¬ 
turday June 28th and Sunday 
June 29th. 

The fee is S6.00 per day or 
both days for SIO.OO. Sum¬ 
merfest 1900 is an annual 

village picnic, parade and 
fair whM is co-sponsored by 
Ihe Village of Alsip and the 
Alsip Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. 

Fnr an application please 
write or call March Schmidt, 
Alsip Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. I2IS9 South Pulaski 
road, Isip. h06S8. Phone 
number S97-; 

Class Of ’70 
St. Francis de Sales High 

School, Chicago, will hold its 
10 year reunion for graduates 
from the class 1970. 

The event will take place 
on June 7. at Memorial Un¬ 
ion Hall. 11731 Avenue 
O. Chicago. 

Graduates should call 748- 
1365 for more information. 
Tickets will not be sold at 
the door. 

aMce 1M7. Cal aw HoMm at 42S-4540 
AW fur wrnrk dune on our premises. 

Smith Fine Fun 
5002 W. 9Sth Street 
Uak Lawn, Illinois 

Etiab Seme Location 

Sine* IM7 425-4540 

hr cntM pnssWv losr 
hr has paid 

mdrss ihr seWrr is 
mrslmd the rrosnd 

"Keep in aaia 

Ihr indemml problem. 
Irshand said a iad| 
INI vims a daia 

anv real rsiarr ostned by the 
iKvidUad aeainsi wham the 

Tbebnd 
has the rllKS af scReu- 

TMrlnlhr propertv i 

UKohe hrU in rscranr h« i 
ihM nortv whnts imamctci 

GLASS REPAR 
Res^ Comm. & bidiis. 

THERMOPANE 
PLATE GLASS 
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Letters.... 
Dear Editor; 
Recently the Illinois Legislature was reconsidering the 

method of selecting the people's judges in our state. The 
legislation in question would have changed the current 
method of the people electing their judges to an appointive 
svstem. This writer, in this statement, takes no position on 
that question, it has been the subject of much debate and 
omsideration through the years. However, a second issue, 
that of retaining our judges, unfortunately, became a less 
visible part of that deliberation. 

Before the present method of retaining sitting judges 
which requires a sitting judge to run against his record and 
receive a vote of 60% of the electorate is altered; the sub¬ 
ject should be given very careful and thoughtful consider¬ 
ation. It is encumbant upon all of us to be diKgem in the pre¬ 
servation of judicial independence, that is indispemible to 
the separation of powers in our government. Judicial ten¬ 
ure goes to the very essence of this fundamental component 
of a free society. 

Our Revolutionary War was waged to secure basic per¬ 
sonal liberties that had been trampled by an oppressive 
and distant government, and the judiciary was recognized 
as essential to the preservation of tho^ liberties. The 
Framers, respmiding to attempts by George III to bend colo¬ 
nial judges to his will, recognized that the Constitution’s 
promise of a government of limited powers depended on a 
sturdy and meaningful judicial power. Their solution was to 
establish the judiciary as a third, co-equal branch of govem- 
mern. whose authority flowed direct^ from the same con¬ 
stitutional well-spring as its sister branches. Judicial tenure 
being a prime element of this ivellspring. 

The need for an independent judiciary to safeguard the 
rights of the people is correspondingly magnified to the cur¬ 
rent growth of government, for governmental power carries 
«ith it always the potential for abuse. 

One need only to contemplate the consequences for the 
nation, it. during the Watergate crisis, the tenure of judges 
had been subject to eiecutive command, as was that of 
Special Prosecutor Archibald Cos. to appreciate the urgent 
need for judicial independence. 

As the litigation esplosion augurs overcrowded dockets, 
(he independence of judges is threatened by the impulsive 
action affecting the security of judicial tenure. Ail loo often 
(he judiciary' looks on. assuming the role of spectator to its 
ow n diminution of stature, if not destruction. It is no wonder 
■hat record numbers of able jurists are leaving or consider¬ 
ing leasing the bench for the security of private practice, 
and that the cream of the bar often no longer aspires to the 
beiKh. Stripped of its traditiorul independence, and tenure 
securitv. how can the judiciary espect to attract and retain 
as it has in the past, the nation's finest legal mindsT 

In disucssing Judicial tenure, foremost in our minds must 
be the realization that the doctrine of judicial independence 
was not created for the benefit of the judges but for the 
henern of the judged. It will persist only as long as judges, 
through csemplary behavior and professional self-res¬ 
traint. continue to earn it by performance. But while the pre¬ 
servation of judicial independence is a dear mandate to 
everv ludge. the task cannot falllothe jndges aloae.A spirit 
04 mutual cooperalioo and voluntaty sdf-rcstrainl on the 
part of all three branches of government is essential Cleariy 
the challenge to judicial independence teqnires an alert 
response of all citizens: there fore, before onr legislators 
make changes in Judicial Retention Status. I would respect¬ 
fully' suggest that they take a step back and reflect on their 
actions. They should consider hemr this action would affect 
the careers of those who have devoted their lives to the jn- 
diciaty on the basis of past tennie ceqnhetntr. hinv this 
aclian woaid affect the lolare of thoae who nnl he alliacted 
tndmhjghretcaflnuhnnrrmtnrntandmaaeHnpnrtautly. 
hour this actinnwdi impair or enhaatejndkialindependrnty 
to the henefii of the jo^. the people? 

s/s Gerald L. Shatharo 
JUDGE GEKALD L. SBABBOBO 

Member. Bnaid of Dhcctan Mmois Jndflzs Asaocialian 

Epileptics 

Get Help 
At Christ Hospital. 4440 

West 95th Street, Oak Lawn, 
people who have epilepsy 
are meeting once a month 
to talk about their feelingt. 
problems and experiences. 
The meetings, held on the 
second Tuesday of evety 
month from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
in the cafeteria on the gi^ound 
floor, are free and open to 
family members and other 
interested parties as well as 
persons with epilepsy. The 
next scheduled meeting is 
Tuesday. June 10. Reflmh- 
ments will be served. 

Conducting the meetings 
are Jerry Fox. social worker, 
Christ Hospital; Eileen Lar¬ 
son. R.N.. quality assurance 
program. Christ Hospita: 
Ed Walton. volunteer. 
Epilepsy Foundation of 
America. 

For further information, 
contact Jerry Fox at 425- 
8000. extension S%l: Eileen 
Larson. 425-8000, extension 
5408 or Ed Walton. 332- 
4107. 

Blood Tests 
Free blood pressure test¬ 

ing for the public will con¬ 
tinue to be offered on the 
first Tuesday of each month 
on a year-round basis at 
Saim ^vier College. 3700 
W. I03id St. 

SXC held flee blood 
pressure testing during the 
school year for five years, but 
it was decided in 1979 to 
offer the testing on a year- 
round basis for the con¬ 
venience of community re¬ 
sidents. Because of the num¬ 
ber of people utilizing the 
service, free testing will be 
continued this year. 

Blood pressure testing win 
be ccmducted flam 9:30 am to 
12 noon. I to 2J0 pm in the 
Student Health Services 
Center on the main floor of 
the College. Entrances 
closest to the health center 
area located at the College 
main entrance (being I03rd 
St.) and at the sontheast 
comer of the main College 
building (facing Central 
Park Ave.). 

For the remainder of 1980. 
blood pressure testing win 
be held on he following first 
Tuesdays: June 3. July I. 
August 5. September 2. 
October 7. November 4 
and December 2. 

For further infarmatioa. 
contact Barbara Keating.RN. 
Director of Studem Health 
Services, at 779-3300. ext. 
.389 or 221. 

Bremen 

Wins An 
Okay 

Principal George Bieber 
of Bremen High School an- 
nonneed today that the 
.chool's accreditation has 
een extended through the 

1979-80 school year follow¬ 
ing the review and approval 
of its Aunual Report at the 
North Central Associatioa's 
Annual Meetiisg. Acoedila- 
tion is for one year at a Ihae 
and nmst be renewed 
annually. 

Dr. John S. Kemp. NCA 
Stale Dircctar at the llai- 
veiahy nf Hflmiss. rimgralnla 

acciedhathm fcr 1979-10. 
He aflded. “The achnal has 
been a memher of the North 
Central Amorintinn aiaee 
1957. and in rtl thnae yean 
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Few realize it. not even most journalists, but the Bill of Rights already has been extended 
vto include the individual's right to privacy and the public’s right to know. 

Donald R. Brod reached that conclusion after reassessing two U.S. Supreme Court 
decisions both written by Justice William O. Douglas in 1965. 

Brod, chairman of the Department of 
Journalism at Northern Illinois University, 
researched the issues after a writer daim^ 
recently that the right to know was a concept 
“invented by hack journalists as an excuse for 
printing gossip." 

In the most recent issue of Grassroots 
Editor, the quarterly journal of the Inter¬ 
national Sodety of Weekly Newspaper 
Editors. Brod takes the charge and similar 
claims by other press critics. 

Brod says the Supreme Court squarely 
faced the people's right to know question in 
the "Lamont v. Postmaster General" decision 
stating there is indeed a constitutional right 
to know. 

The case involved the holding by postal 
officials of a copy of the Peking Review 
addressed to Corliss Lamont. under terms of a 
federal statute. The particular law allowed 
mail delivery of “communist political pro¬ 
paganda" Uom another country only if spedfi- 
cally requested by the addressee. 

Lamont challenged the law which the high 
court eventually stnicfc down unanimously as 
a violation of his First Amendment rights. 

Significantly. Brod notes, the court moved 
from the traditional area of rights of the 
communicator to concern also for those who 

receive communications. 
By including the receiver as well as the 

sender under First Amendment proledion. 
the court established "a constitutional right 
to receive, and therefore, to know," the NIU 
assodate professor said. 

The privacy issue, raised in "Griswold v. 
Connecticut,” did not even involve the mass 
media. Brod points out. quoting Douglas' 
reference in the majority decision to 
“penumbras.” or fringe rights that emanate 
from specific guarantees. 

"Noting specific protectioa against quan- 
ering soldiers in private houses in time of 
peace, against unreasonable searches and 
seizures, and against self-incrimination. 
Douglas found a constituthmal right to 
privacy because 'various guarantees create 
zones of privacy.' "Brod concludes. 

In the same decision. Douglas also noted 
that "without these peripheral rights, the 
spcdfic rights would be less secure." Brod 
writes. 

"The only coiKlusion I can reach... is that 
the American people have both a constitu¬ 
tional right to privacy and a constitutional 
right tokiMiw." he said. 

Bill Would Save $50 Million 
Several important changes 

designed to stren^hen and 
improve the Rlinois in¬ 
surance program are con¬ 
tained in legislation spon¬ 
sored by Rep. Thaddeus 
“Ted" Uchowicz (D- 
Cbkago) and Rep. "Bos" 
Yourell and approved over¬ 
whelmingly to^y by the 
House of Representatives. 

“This bill is the first le¬ 
gislation toaddtess the prob¬ 
lem of unemployment bene¬ 
fits for persons who quit 
voluntarily -- by restricting 
voluntary quits for good 
cause to reasons attributable 
to the employer.'' said Your- 
ell of his proposal, which 
passed the House by a vote 
of 165 to I. 

"In addition, it increases 
minimum weekly unemploy- 
ment benefits and increases 
the amount a worker can 
earn during a week of un¬ 
employment without having 
the earnings count against 
his weekly unemployment 
benefit." 

The Yourell bill, which 
would be effective October 
5. 1980. if enacted imo law. 
win save an estimaled SSO 
million in its first year for the 
State's debtridden Un¬ 
employment Insurance Trust 
Fund. 

The bill provides that per¬ 

sons who voluntarily quit 
their jobs are inelgible for 
unemployment insurance 
benefits unless they quit 
tor one of the five following 
specified reasons; 

*Leaving work on the ad¬ 
vice of a liceiised practicing 
physician either beranse the 
worker is physKaHy unable 
to perform his job or because 
he must cate for a spouse. 
(JiUd or parent. 

'Leaving to accept other 
employment and working at 
that ^ for at least two 
weeks or earning two times 
his weekly unemploymeni 
insurance benefit amount. 

Ijeaves to avoid “Bump¬ 
ing" a fellow employee 
under provisions of a col¬ 
lective bargaining agree¬ 
ment or company policy. 

'Leaves work solely be¬ 
cause of sexual harassment 
of which the employer had 
knowledge. 

leaves a job he accepted 
that would be considered 
"unsuitable” under pro¬ 
visions of the unemployment 
insurance law. 

The Yourell bBI. which 
is supported by both labor 
and management, would 
increase mininium wreckly 
nnempfoymcnl hisarance 
benefits from SIS to IS per 
cent of the statewide average 

weekly wage, or about $40 
H would increase the 

amount a worker could cam 
during a week of unemploy¬ 
ment writhout having the 
earning offset against his 
benefit from S7 to SO per 
cent of his weekly benefit. 

The bin would amend the 
present “charge back” pro¬ 
vision so that when a worker 
volunlarily leaves to accept 
another j^ and loses that 
job. his benefits wouldn't 
be charged to the first em¬ 
ployer if the worker has 
earned six times his weekly 
benefit amount or more from 
the second employer. 

The legislation also would 
extend the time allowed for 
an employer or worker to 
appeal an adverse decision to 
a referee or the Director of 
the Bureau of Employment 
Security from 14 to 30 days. 

"Without the hard work 
and cooperation of Bob 
Wjedrich. columnist for 
The Chicago Tribune. An- 
gaflece W. Miller of the 
foreau of Empfoyment Se- 
curitv. Les Kuezynski of the 
Fmployinenl Security Ad- 
visarv Board and Rich Walsh 
of the niinois AFl-CK). 
the task of putting these re- 
Cnrnis Hito tegislatNm would 
have been far more dK- 
ficuh." Yourell said. 

Census Takers Still On Rounds 
Census takers still are 

making their rounds in this 
area. caRing at hnusebolds 
that have nor maiird back 
their 1980 census questiaa- 
naiics. They are makiag lelc- 
phone cals at moat house¬ 
holds ihni have mafled back 

Johnson advises. "They 
wear red. while, ami blue 
idcntificatiaa cards with the 
U.S. Department of Com¬ 
merce seal and 'Census Eu- 
UBKralor. Official Credent¬ 
ial' printed on them, and 
each bears thm nearerjs 
signature. Cenms lakers also 
cany laige partfofins biddjy 
leilered 'U.S. Cemus - 
1980* against a icd. while. 

promptly report to the police 
anyouc who daims to be a 
census taker but cannot pro¬ 
duce Ibis idenlificalioa. 

On Exhibit 

the vmisns bnaxhes af the 
servieean May 3lfli thmigh 
May 30lh from 2M p-m. to 
acOO pju. al the Green (Ms 
hWL 96lh and Clccfo. (M 
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Week Long Revival 

At Baptist Church 

Nab Midlothian Bank HoldupCouple 

The First Baptist Church 
of Midlothian will have a 
home coming service June 
1st. which will also begin 
the week of revival services. 
Following the 9:45 a.m. Sun¬ 
day School and 11:00 a.m. 
Worship Services the church 
will share lunch with the vis¬ 
itors at the church building. 

After lunch the Calvary 
Quartet, which recently 
made a new record which will 
be available, will sing a num¬ 
ber of gospel songs: individ¬ 
uals will share and sing; and 
Rev. J. B. Climer, pastor 
of the Church which spon¬ 
sored the Midlothian Church 
w ill speak. 

AT 4:30 the Evangelist 
for the revival will speak. 
(There will not be an evening 
service that Sunday.) Re¬ 
vival services during the 
week will begin at 7:30. Sun¬ 
day. June 8th. will be a spec¬ 
ial day in Sunday Schott at 
9:45 a.m. and the Child¬ 
ren Worship service with 
puppets at teh 11:00 a.m. 
hour during the regular wor¬ 
ship service. 

A group of 25 youth and 
leaders from the Second Bap¬ 

tist Church of Little Rock, 
Arkansas will be present 
from Thrusday afternoon 
through the Sunday roothing 
services. They will hold aii 
back-yard Bible Oubs. Fri¬ 
day night the group will pre¬ 
sent a special program which 
will be the "Youth Night" 
of the revival. Frank Radcliff 
Jr., will be the speaker. 

The Father and Son team. 
Rev. Frank Radcliff and Rev. 
Frank Radcliff Jr., will be 
the evangelists for the revi¬ 
val. They had between 900 
and 1.000 on their fourth 
anniversary in May. 1980. 

The First Baptist Church 
building is located at 14644 
Abbotsford Rd, '/i block 
North of i47th (Rt. 83). 
also along the East side. 'A 
block from the passenger 
station of the Rock Island 
R.R. (North). 

Everyone is invited to at¬ 
tend. A nursery wiil be avail¬ 
able for each service. Trans¬ 
portation is available by call¬ 
ing 371-6699 or 597-7129. 
The pastor Rev. W.B. Six, 
hopes the community will 
take advantage of the ser¬ 
vices and talent. 

Wins Bachelor’s I>egree 
Susan Jane Dunne of Ever- *»««« University’s com- 

grecn Park was among more mencement ceremony in 
than 1.000 spring degree Kentucky, 
candidates at Morehead She received an AB de¬ 

gree. -^ 
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Within three nrinutes 
after an armed holdup man 
took S4.600. ftora Midlothian 
Stale Bank Tuesday after¬ 
noon. Police Detective Fred 
Kozik had the suspect, 
weapon and loot in custo^. 

Kozik was chasing a 
speeding red Ford Fiesta 
south on Hamiin Avenue 
after seeing it run a stop sign^ 
at the 149th St. intersection 
when he heard a radio 
bulletin that the bank - half 
a block east of Hamlin at 
147th Place - had been held 
up by a rtun who fled toward 
Hamlin and jumped into a 
waiting red car. 

Although Kozik was 
driving a detective's un¬ 
marked car, he flashed a 
dash-mounted light and was 
able to halt the car at IS2tul 
and Pulaski, alongside Bre¬ 
men Hi^ School. The occu¬ 
pants offered no resistance. 

Driver of the car was 26 
year old Pamela Gutierrez, 
who gave police investigators 
a Colorado address. Seated 
alongside her was her hus¬ 
band. Simon Gutierrez. 37. 
and the couple’s four year 
old son. 

Kozik's serach of the 
Colorado licensed car turned 
up two guns - both the auto¬ 
matic displayed in the bank 
lobby, and a new type four- 
barrell .357 Magnum; plus a 
bag containing the S4.600. 
reported as taken from the 
bank. 

Within an hour. Mid¬ 
lothian State Bank teller 
Paul McKenna was at police 
headquarters where he was 
able to identify Gutierrez 
from a lineup as the man who 

had taken the money at 
gunpoint ftum him at the 
teller's window. 

McKenna told interrega- 
toTS that after complying 
with the man’s demand and 
seeing him tun from the door 
toward the parking iot he 
activated the police alarm 
and yelled to others in the 
vicinity. Witnesses watched 
the man run toward Hamlin 
Av. and enter the car. in¬ 
formation which was also im¬ 
mediately given to police 
and picked up by Kozik. 

The bank's lobby cameras 
were in operation at the time 
of the holdup, and police 
believe that they will have 
dear film as additional evi¬ 
dence. 

During preliminary ques¬ 
tioning. Mrs. Gutierrez f^ 
tested her innocence, daim- 
ing that she did not know 
what her husband was doing 
inside the bank. 

A preliminary tecord check 
on Gutierrez indicates that 
he had been implicated in 
four previous armed rob¬ 
beries and hod served prison 
time. Midlothian Police 
Chief Bin Fischer said Tues¬ 
day afternoon. 

Both suspects were booked 
for armed robbery and were 
transported to Cook County 
jail awaiting hearing. Al¬ 
though the i^r initially gave 
only the Colorado a^resr 
the woman later admitted 
that they were temporarily 
living with her mother at 
3750 S. Kedzie, Chicago. 
Faced with the probability of 
the child being placed in a 
temporary foster home, the 
woman asked instead that he 
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be turned over to hla grand¬ 
mother at that address. 

Midlothian Mayor Hairy 
Raday commended Officer 
Kozik for his attentioii to 
duty, noting that Ua "quick 

respooie is the thing good 
police officers are made of. 
We're pcoad of his initiative, 
and are thankful that he was 
St the right place at the right 
time", he sM. 

BENTLEY CONSTRUCTION 
& HEATING CO. 

24 Hour Phone 

563-0020 
A Name you Can Trust 
40 Years Experience 

YOUR ENER6Y CONSERVING 
HEATING DEALER 

Fine Savers InataHod as Rttis as S12S Conaplele 
Set Back Thermaatat 8125 InstsBad 
CaaCaiivemlansaaBttlaaaS25>lnataneil 
AIR CONOmONEKS, FURNACES, BOILERS. 
SHEET METAL AND WATER HEATERS. 

Air Conditioners. Furnaces and Boilers 
Cleaned and Checked at $16.00 

(Regular Price - $28.50) 
Special Sale Price this month only 

Save $10.50 With This Coupon 

Free Flue Saver with Purchase of 
New Furnace 

107o Discount for Senior Citizens 
CALL NOW • 563 0020 - GAVE MONEY 

385-1159> 
■? 

Cong. Russo Reports 
Prime Minister Ohira of Japan has been contacted by let¬ 

ter by Members of the U.S. Congress, including Third Dis¬ 
trict Representative Marty Russo, regarding Japanese car 
imports in the United States. 

Referring to the problems for the U.S. auto industry caus¬ 
ed by the high level of Japanese car imports, the letter calls 
for the two countries to work together to "prevem difficul¬ 
ties in this trade area from undermining the vital ties of 
friendship and cooperation between our two countries." 

Russo, who serves on the Trade Subcommittee of the 
Ways and Means Committee, says that recent hearings 
have increased his concern over the matter of foreign im¬ 
ports. 

"I have always been aware of the problems that exist for 
our auto industry because of the large number of imported 
cars and recent hearings have douemented the crisis we 
may be facing here at home if steps are not taken soon," 
Russo said, "and the largest share of the import market be¬ 
longs to Japan." 

"Last year we spent S9 billion on imported cars. There are 
200.000 Americans permanently idled as a result ofthe de¬ 
cline of auto production. Clearly Detroit bears some res¬ 
ponsibility for not showing more foresight in the develop¬ 
ment of a fuel-effiecieiit small car. but testimony indicates 
they will soon be producing quantities of higher quality and 
more-efficient autos. However, this does not solve the im¬ 
mediate problems they face, and they may need help in the 
form of legislation. 

Russo says that restraint on Japan's part could mean 
planning their marketing h> the U.S. -as ih^ do in Europe- 
to reduce the number of uniu imported here, or to continue 
the imports but to include in those exports enough parts 
made in America so as to achieve the same employment and 
dollar value impact as would be achieved by limiting 
imports. 

Legislative remedies. Russo indicated, could include 
quotas or requiring that Japan buid plants in the U.S. 

"I think Japan-winch to carefully protects its own auto 
industry-must be rriRing to show tome rrsliaint now or in 
the days ahead thdy may suffer more economically if such 
assistance from the U.S. Covrrnmeitt proves necessary. I do 
rmt warrt to see prntnrtinnitt kgUatiaa enacted, but V mn- 
tual agreemerrt is not reached soon, rimgrf It sriB he farced 
to act." 

Russo's letter was a faRow-np to an earlier comnmnica- 
pffnir fffnirtrrfrimi rrlhrrliirmtrrrt nf rn^li li 

This letter, with which Rnaso associated Wmedf. also ea- 
pressed concern ahont the riaiog there of the U.S. meiktl 
madeapbyJapaaeteimporlsaadlhewishtoaveidcaalioa- 
ution because ofthe mutual interests of the two countries. 

Heariitgt before Rosso’s sabconunittee have incinded tes¬ 
timony ftom agencies in the federal gnvrrniiwnl involved 
in octivitiet affiectisg aotomotivr trade and the fatnre of 
the industry, irulependeal experts and the Anto Importers 
Assodalioa. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Invitation for Bids 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that School District 
143'/,. Cook County. Illinois, will accept bids for the sale of 
the following pcrsorul property: 

A. Three (3) mobil units located at: 
Gordon Upper Grade Center 
14100 Harrsion 
Posen. IL 60469 

B. Three (3) mobile units located at: 
Kellar Junior High 
Lvdia and McBteen Avenue 
Robbins. IL 60472 

on the following terms and conditions: 
1. All bids most be sealed and submitted together with a 

Certified or Cashiers Check payable to School District 143'/, 
in the amount of ten (19%) percent of the bid. 

2. Said personal property is being sold "as is" and 
"where is." it being a conditioa of the sale that the same 
shall be removed from the she where located within 30 days 
of any sale. 

3. AD bids mutt be received on or before 8:00 p.m. on 
June 10. 1980. at the School Dist^ office located at I4S4S 
S. California Avenue. Posen. Rlitiois. All bids received will 
be publicly opened and tabulated at a regular meeting of the 
Board of Education of said School District l43'/i. at said 
time and date. 

4. Any successful bidder, prior to commencing the re¬ 
moval at any of said buildings, shall provide insurance 
coverage protecting said School District from any loss that 
may be hicuned to person or property in and about the re¬ 
moval of any such structure. 

5. The buildings may be inspected on Saturday. May 31. 
1980. or on Saturday. June 7. 1980. between the hours of 
10:00 a.m. and 12.-00 noon at the she where located. 

6. All Certified or Cashiers check wM be returned to all 
unsnccessfal bidders on June 10. 1980 after the tabolation 
of all bids.A successful bidder win forfait the said deposh. 
not as a penally, but as Bqnidatod damages, in the event 
said bidder fails to lenmve said building ftum the she whMn 
said thiity (30) days ef the dato of sale. 

7. A separate bid most be submlted on each boading. un¬ 
less a bidder submits ok bid far ol sii (6) of the nnhs. in 
which case the Board of Edneatioa leaervcs the right to 
accept that bid If it is the highest or fadwiduol bids on said 
six (6) units if they, rnmblntid. arc highest. 

8. The Board of Pducaticn farther reserves the right to 
reject any and ai bids. 

BTarderoftheBaardofEdneatiaa. School District I43W. 
Cook County. IBfaois. as of May 13.1980. 

s/s Flenor Ctemona 
SECRETARY, Board of Educatiaa 

School Disitict I43W 
Cook County. Wnois 
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Many Opportunities I Camp Registration 

For women In The 
Air Force Today 

Oppoftunitiet for women 
In the Air Force are better 
than ever, according to the 
Air Force recruiter. 

Of the SS3.376 people on 
active duty, said SSgt. Lynn 
Gaiaway. Air Force Re¬ 
cruiting Office. 10735 S. 
Cicero Ave.. in Oak Lawn. 
7.596 are women officers and 
47.930 are enlisted women. 
Sergeant Gasaway said the 
figures equal 10 percent of 
the total active force. 

“The number of active 
duty Air Force women will 
continue to rise." Sergeant 
Gasaway said. "Recruiting 
Service-wide, we espect to 
recruit approximately 2.400 
women officers and 14.000 
enlisted women this year. By 
fiscal year 1985. some 97,800 
women, more than 17 per¬ 
cent of the force, are ex¬ 
pected to be in the Air 
Force." he said. 

Presently 20.000 women, 
more than 35 percent, are 
serving in skills such as air¬ 
craft loadmaster. mechanics, 
plumbing, and in pilot and 
navigator positions. 

"Even though these are 

nontraditlonal career areas 
for women.” said Sergeant 
Gasaway, "many have 
graduated at the top of their 
classes in technical and fly¬ 
ing training schools". 

"However, most Air Force 
women continue to serve in 
traditional career fields.” 
Sergeant Gasaway added. 
"Enlisted women comprise 
32 percent of t^e dental 
area and 23 percent of the 
administrative specialties.” 

By public law, women are 
excluded from serving in 
areas directly related to com¬ 
bat. "However,” said Ser¬ 
geant Gasaway. "only four of 
230 specialties are closed to 
women; pararecue'recovery, 
defensive aerial gunner, 
security, and tactical air 
command and control. All 
officer career areas are open 
to women except assignemnt 
to fighter or bomber aircrew 
positions." 

Further information about 
the Air Force is available 
from Sergeant Gasaway at 
her office or by calling hq^ at 
425-4922. 

Registration for the Worth 
Township Day Camp Pro¬ 
gram for area residents 6 to 
10 years old will be held on 
June 2 and June 3 from 
10:00 AM until 2:00 PM at 
the Worth Township Youth 
Commission Office. 11601 
S. Pulaski, Alsip. 

According to Beth Me 
Elroy. Day Camp Coordina¬ 
tor. the program will consist 
of field trips, swimming, 
special events, movies, in¬ 
door and outdoor activities, 
and arts and crafts. 

The cost of the program is 
S25 per child per session 
and each camper will be pro¬ 
vided with a Day Camp T- 
Shirt. 

The Worth Township 
Day Camp Porgram will be 
divided into two sessions. 
Session I will be from June 
16 through July 18 from 
10:00 AM until 3:00 PM 
Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday. Session 11 will be 
held the same hours and 
days from July 21 through 

August 22. 
According to John J. Me 

Namara, Worth Township 
Trustee in charge of the 
Youth Commissim. further 
information regarding the 
Day Camp Program can be 
obtained by calling; 371-2900 
extension 26. 

Honor Retiree's 
The public is cordially in¬ 

vited to join the Community 
High School DUtrict 218 
Board of Education in hon¬ 
oring retiring personnel. 

A reception has been plan¬ 
ned for Monday, June 2 
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
in the Learning Resource 
Center at Dwight D. Eisen¬ 
hower HighSchool. 127th 
St. and Sacramento Ave., 
Blue Island. 

Those persons who are 
retiring, who have been with 
CHSD 218 for eight or more 
years, will be honored with 
a plaque of appreciation for 
their many years of service. 

VILLAfiEOFOAKLAWN 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

CSC 80-03 
MECHANIC’S 
HELPER 

STARTMO SALARY; 

$030 Ptr Month 

The Civil Service Commission will conduct a 
written examination for Mechanic’s Helper on 
June 11,1960. 
Applications and details may t>e obtained from 
the Commission Office, Southwaat Annex 
Building, 9630 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, 
Illinois. 
Applicant must be a resident of the Village of 
Oak Lawn. 
Applicants must pick up and return applica¬ 
tions forms prior to 5 P.M. on Friday, June 9, 
1960 
Examination Fee: $3.00 - to be paid at time of 
application. 

By Order of Commission 
Phone: 636-4400 

Ext . 330 

Dottle Kunkel, Chief Examiner 

Catholic Singles 
Southwest Archdiocesun 

Singles (SAS) is sponsoring 
a Singles Dance on Friday. 
June 13th at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, located at 
SgjO W. 95th St. in Oak 
Lawn. Dancing will be from 
9 p.m. to 12 a.m. to the mus¬ 
ic of "Music Company." 
General admission at the 
door will be S3 for members 
and S5 for non-members. 
There will be a cash bar. 
Non-members are welcome 

to attend. 
SAS U a Catholic singles 

club open to adults (both 
Catholic and non-Catholic) 
who are 21 and over and are 
eligible to marry in the Cath¬ 
olic Church. To receive a 
newsletter, call 385-72^ 
599-5024. or 2334179 
(Mon. • Thurs. 7 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m.). 

Upcoming , activities 
include: weekly volleyball, 
monthly singles' Mass, 
horseback riding. Caribbean 
cruise, racquetball. dinner- 
theatre at Marriott’s Lincota- 
shire. monthly dance, dis¬ 
cussion group on religion 
and moral issues, hike at 
Indiana Dunes, play at Drury 

Lane Theatre, disco dance 
lessons, visit to nursing 
home, golf outing, canoe 
trip on Fox River, trip to 
Great America, picnic at 
Herrick Uke. Johnny Ma¬ 
this concert, bike hike, din¬ 
ner theater at Candlelight 
Playhouse. Sox ballgame. 
informal bible study group, 
dining ' night at local res¬ 
taurant. 

Party A 

Success 
The Women’s Fellowship 

of the Morgan Park Con¬ 
gregational Church. 11153 
S. Hoyne Avenue, expressed 
thanks to the members and 
friends who contributed to 
the card party held on Satur- 
dav May 17th. 

Marjorie Alexander, ticket 
Chairman, reports that there 
were over 70 tickets 
The women on the committee 
who spent considerable time 
on Friday, the day before tlw 
psfty. wcfc VftkScoc BfoocHf 
June Billtags. Beulah 
Dangremond. Marian Camp¬ 
bell and Dorothy Hamihon. 

tn net ptjfiHj 
faxes on interest 

this year! 

With a 
Land of Lincoln 

Tax-Deferred Retirement Annuity 
You don’t pay Federal and State income tax on your earnings until 
you withdraw them, possibly at retirement, when you may be in 
a lower tax bracket and your tax savings could be thousands of 

legal NOTICE 
notice OF PUBLIC 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
CHICAGO AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

P m.. c;ncerning the feasibility of im^ 

of ^Chicago Area Transportation Study. 

This meeting is 

.i.®, «Ik •» k 

dollars. 

This means that dollars that would other¬ 
wise have gone for taxes work for you to in¬ 
crease your retirement income significantly. 

6 Month Money Market Certificates ($10,000 
minimum); 30 Month Money Market Certifi¬ 
cates ($2,500 minimum) and 8% 8 Year Cer¬ 
tificates ($2,500 minimum) are available for 
Lincoln Tax-Deferred Rellroment Annuities. 

And Everyone Is eligible. Unlike IRA and 
Keogh, you don't have to meet special quali¬ 
fications to enroll. 

Plan is underwritten by the International Gen¬ 
eral Insurance Corporation. Milwaukee. Wis¬ 
consin. 29b charge on initial deposit. 3/49b an¬ 
nual renewal fOe. 

BENEFITS OF 
TAX-DEFERRED RETIREMENT ANNUITY 

• tatmm Is SMu mmi Fadml Tax De- 

• WNkdnnrol •( 
taxed 

• Msasypaasaa 

• May be used as csBatenl 

la $1$$A$$ ^ Ike F.S.I.LC., 
aaageaty aftbell.S. 

SEE HOW YOUR SIMM / 
MONEY GROWS 
TAX-FREE WITH 
TAX-DEFERRED 

VMINSfHMMy y 

retirement ANNurr^ 

^ na.T« 

----" 
wHiMmI MNNilf 

vcaas 
I art rt fsM. kssW aa a SIOMO 
auauaa saw tax rtackrt aaS 
at rsla far SO yaais. Haifa 

lOa. 
Save Now, Pay Later ... 

Start your Tax Deferred Retirement Annwty Today! 

Mud ofJL'mcoln 
* SAVINGS AND LOAN 

4050 W. 147th Street 
Midlothian, Minois 60445 

(312)388-8000\ 
da de 
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BONANZA 
Thursday- June5th 

Queen of Martyrs 
103rd and St. Louis 

20 Games - 5 Specials 
1 -*500 

4 - *125 

15 Regular Games 

If PRESENT THIS COUPON ON JUNE 5TH I 
& RECEIVE 1 FREE DOOR CARD | 
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FREE COFFEE 

DOORS OPEN 5 PM 
1st Game 7:10 PM 

Have a special intaiest? 
So do wel 

Tcnms 

DANCING 
GOLF 

SHORTHAND 

Hobby sport, recreational and vocational classes to meet your 
special interests are brought to you this summer by TCC. 

For more information call 596-2000, ext. 230. 

Classes begin the week of June 9 

Register 9-11 a.m., 1 -3 p.m., and 6 8p.m., 
Wednesday, June 4 and Thursday, June 5 

Thornton Community College 
15800 South State Street • South Holland. IL 60473 

Community is our middle name. 

The Oak Lawn Liam Club bcU It* Uw aiid Order Night recently wHIi too la •Hcndaiice. 
Memben select someone from the Oak Lawn Police Department and the Oak Lawn Flic 

Deportment who has been outstanding during the year to be honorod. 
FIk Chief Elmore Haiker introdneed Richard Rabtos, cMef mechanic for 14 years at the 

Kostner Avenue Station, who had bee selected. Ralston b In charge of equipment, keeps It 
ready to roll ol oil times and has also corned a place of respect with oD the members of the 
fire department, according to Harfcer. 

Pollra Chbf John Haberkom then Introdneed Detective Terry Grant, tactical officer, fur 
his many accompHshmcnls In the vilbge thb past year. 

Grant was credlled with 29 febny arreatai 31 vehicb lag arresUi 39 parking viobibns and 
2 driv ing whib intosicaled arrests. 

MIrhelb McBride, who has written a book abonl fires and fire prevention and what lo do 
In rase of fire was the guesi speaker. She herself was a victim of the traRIc fire at Our Lady of 
Angels School where many lives were lost. MicheUe spent over four years In the hospiul 
recovering from her bums. 

Len Pearson was introduced and commended for his dedicated service lo the organiution. 
He has been a Lions acllvbl for many years as Chalmian of the Dbiricl IA Leo's CInb. 

Present at the Oak Lawn Lion's Club Law and Order Night were: from Left to Right arc 
Hank Lalas chairman of the program; Richard Rablon, Oak Lawn Fire Department; Michclk 
McBride, speaker and Len “Skip" Pearson, President. 

Free Innoculation Clinic 
Orland Township will be 

providing free innoculalions 
lor children ages iwci months 
ihrii eighteen years, at a clin¬ 
ic on Saturday. June I4ih 
I’roni 10:00 a.m. lo 2:00 p.m. 
at Liberty School. 8801 
W. 151st Street. Orland 
Hark. 

Kegisicred nurses will be 
iiinoeulaling children against 
polio. rubella. measles, 
mumps, diphtheria, whoop¬ 
ing cough, and tetanus, 
lo maintain adequate im¬ 
munity. it is recommended 
that children receive boost¬ 
ers of DPT Si OPV prior to 
kindergarten entry. 
Although Fifth grade boost¬ 
ers are no longer required. 

New US 

Citizens 

Sworn In 
Following arc south sub¬ 

urban residents who were 
among 194 new citizens 
sworn in May 20 in District 
Court: HeeJa Kim. 4S2S 
West lOOth Place. Oak Lawn 
iKorea) josefina Lufrano. 
15218 Millard. Midkuhun 
t Philippines) Janko and 
Doris Hrsak. 7746 South 
Mobile. Burbank (Yugosla¬ 
via) Anna Rebaez. 87IS 
South Moody. Oak Lawn 
(Poland) Stephen Romascan. 
9228 South Meade. Oak 
lawn (Britain) Zud Tadros. 
6126 West I28(h. Palos 
Heights (Jordan) Enrico 
Vcltri. 11108 South Lawler, 
Alsip (Italy) Farah Sweis. 
7841 Soutli Sboler. Bridge- 
view (Jordan) Kiran Patel. 
61.55 West I57ih. Oak For¬ 
est (India) Ccorgu Athano- 
sopoulos. 9901 South 87lh 
Avenue. Palos Hills 
iCrcccc). 

a Final TD buosler is reeom- nl asthma or allergies. It 
mended upon high school cn- there arc any questions rc 
irv. garding (he clinic or a child’s 

All children seen at the innoculation history, coniact 
clinic must be in good health Sue Egan. Orland Township 
and have no previous record Health Director at 349-9100. 

KkjUfatam mlur^Mi 

fo Uhtw- tiHoi 

personaB!/ yours 
14 KT. GOU) INnUL 
Accmmtmd luith m aemmimg 4iatmomd 

Combines the richness of 
gold with the s|iarkle at a genuine 

diamond. Lovely as a charm, 
striking as a pendant. 

Abo available without diamond 

^^rttLnJaU’i _ 
oirra fow aesieMBaANce 

aiza wear iiitm sraicT . 
CHICAGO. iLciNoia toeaa hilctop s.z 



Highest Award For Area Girl Scouts 
Pint Clm, • detlgMikm 

meanteg the best In a group, 
also mesm sa award earned 
by older OM Scouts. It la 
the very highest award Girl 
Scouts can presently earn, 
and is proudly worn by girls 
who have achieved that dis¬ 
tinction. 

Fifty sis Cadette and 
Senior Scouts, their leaders 
and parents were present at 
the South Cook County 
Girl Scout Council's Re¬ 
cognition Dinner on May 22. 
The dinner sponsored by the 
council's Ingram Com¬ 
mittee, was held at Cavs- 
llini's Restaurant in Mid¬ 
lothian. 

To be eligible for the First 
Class award, a Girl Scout 
nsust complete a series of 
re<|uiremenis based on bad¬ 
ges and challenges. During 
the past few years Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A. has 
made the requirements more 
flexible so ^ris could work 
on more areas of interest. 

The present program has 
twelve Challeoges. These in¬ 
clude The Arts. Community 
Action. The Environment, 
International Understand¬ 
ing. Knowing Myself. My 
Heritage. The Out-Of-Doors. 
Today's World. Social De- 
pendablity.Emergency Pre¬ 
paredness. Active Citizen¬ 
ship. and The Girl Scout 
Promise. 

Girl Scouts may earn First 
'^Oass by completing six 

bsdges and four Challen¬ 
ges. or by completing seven 
of the twelve Challenges 
without working on badges. 

'Each Challenge involvoa 
learning akHls and increas¬ 
ing knowledte,^lowed by a 
test In a r^-Hfe sHuatloa. 
For example, the Challenge 
of Emergency Preparedness 
includes learning First 
Aid, safe use of emergency 
supplies and transportation, 
and being able to cate for 
younger children in an un¬ 
expected situation. 

The Challenge test could 
mean several Cadettes being 
told during a camp weekend 
that they must take charge in 
a situation where the le^rs 
have supposedly been in¬ 
jured and require Hrsl 
Aid. other girls in the troop 
need direction in preparing 
meals, and a "lost" family 
comes by needing food, a 
comfortable place to stay 
the night, and temporary 
care for their small childten. 

How well each girl re¬ 
sponds to the "emergency" 
determines whether she has 
passed the ChallenRe. 

First class scouts include: 
Trbop 114 - Maple (Bur¬ 

bank); Pamela Bertuca. 
Karen Gecas. Sherri Giffln 
and Paula Placzkowskl. 

Troop 202 - Ridgeland 
(Worth. Chicago Ridge): 
Mary Duignan. Lisa Helan- 
der and O'Connor. 

Troop 373 - Ridgeland 
(Worth. Chicago Ridge); 
Kristina Gaughan. Cheryl 
Martin. Sue Peterson. 
Chris Sulko and Lori Wieren- 
aa. 

Troop 418 - Black Oaks 
(Oak Lawn); Michelle Dixon. 
Laura Forliano. Nancy 

Graborrski, Nancy Jamroa, 
Jarila Kick, Cathy Okiey. 
CoMile Ponthieui, Sch^ 
Schraeder and Ruth Velaer. 

Troop 456 - Willow Wood 
(Crestwood. Midlothian, 
Posen); Susan Murawskl. 

Troop 476 - Otiand (Or- 
land Iferk); Karen FHszar; 
Michele Helms, Sherle 

Macks. Debbie Maitz. 
and Lisa Scholea. 

Troop 620 • Maple (Bur¬ 
bank); Donna Coleman, 
Diane DiCola. Cathy Kholer. 
Michelle Maceyak, Sue 
Pettke. Debbie Renda, 
Donna skiba and Chris 
Varanauskl. 

Invitational At Midlothian C.C. 

^Footnotes by Baron 

for the lovely 
days of Spring & 

Summer...a 
lovely shoe... 

• White Leather 
• Bone Leather 
• Taupe Leather 

1 • Black Patent 
/ 841.90 

• Carmel 
$32.90 

Ennajetticks 
come in soon while we have a 

complete selection of styles and sizes. 

Shotts 

3101 W.IIIttiStrMi 
TotaptMnoBEO-OlOO 

The seventh annual 
chairty invitational golf and 
tennis outing, the annual 
fund-raiser for St. Francis 
Hospital. Blue Island, has 
been set for August 4 at 
Midlothian Country Club. 

The envy and inspiration 
of fiind-raislng efforts th¬ 
roughout the midwest, the 
charity invitational features 
a complete day of tecreatian, 
from a lavish buffet bre^- 
fast. golf or tennis, inneh. 
dinner and evening en¬ 
tertainment. This year's 
headlining acts include Joe 
Kelly and his band, with 
their style of Gaslight Club 
iszz. ami the Charlie Rex 
Trio. 

Proceeds from the event 
will be used for building 
and renovation, new equip¬ 
ment purchases and health 

scholarships. Over three- 
quarters of a million dollars 
has been raised through the 
event In the past six years, 
providing such services as 
ultrasound equipment, a 
cardiac rehabilitation pro¬ 
gram. audio-visual educa¬ 
tion. pediatric monitors, and 
a host of equipment and 
programs to st. Francis 
Hospital. 

Continuing this year as an 
adiunct to the event will be 
the Tribute Book, a favorite 
of local businesses, an 
employee "Caring through 
Sharing" campaign, and a 
running classic scheduled 
for the fall. 

Tliose interested in par¬ 
ticipating in this year's 
charity invitational should 
call the hospital's Charities 
office at 597-2000. ext. 5245.^ 

rmmmtt,matrr im paokii 
lboalnoikb 

The VU-AOE OF WORTH la aeeeptlng bida for ONE - 
1980TRAFFIC UNIT SQUAD CAR. 

Spedficafiens can be picked up at the offloe of the Village 
Cletk. 7112 W. lllth St. from 9:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. Mon- 
day t^ Friday. Bids will be accepted until 9:(W p.m. on 
Tueaday. June 17.1900. 

Bida will be opened at the regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees on Tuesday, June 17,1980, at 8K)0 p.m. The Board 
of Trustees has the right to accept or reject any or all bida. 

NORMA M. BREWSTER 
Village Clerk_ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

The Village of Alsip. Cook County, Illinois, will receive seal¬ 
ed bids at the office of the Village Clerk, located in the Vil¬ 
lage Hall, 4500 West 123rd Street. Alsip, Illinois 60658, 
until Seven-Thirty O'clock (7:30) p.m., on Monday Evening 
the SUteenth (16th) Day of June. 1980. at which time bids 
will be publicly opened and readforthe 1980 Pumping Sta¬ 
tion Improvements - Overflow Renovation - 117th Street 
and Karlov Avenue, including storm sewer and fence cons¬ 
truction and appurtenant work. 

Payment will be made In Cash from Corporate Funds ap¬ 
propriated for this work. 

The proposal form, plans and specifications are on file with 
the VillageClerk, and may be obtained at the office of the 
Consulting Engineer, Edwin Hancock Engineering Co., 
7521 Madison Street, Forest Park, DHnois 60130, telephone 
312-366-4711, upon payment of a non-reflindsble charge 
ofTen Dollars ($10.00). 

The Village reserves the right in receiving these bids to 
waive technicalities, and rejM any or all bids. 

Robert A. Gruber, Village Clerk 
VILLAGE OF ALSIP. ILLINOIS 

"Little drops of water, little graiw of sand. 
Make the mighty orean and the pleasant land. 
So the little moments, humble though they be 
Make the mighty ages of eternity." 

JuKa A^FIcUhcr Carney (1823-1908) 

Today's chMdran are siM quoting Mrs. Cainey'a aanU- 
mants. She bed a capita* idaa' as apptiad to saving 
money Small sums really add up when you're a 
"steady saver." 

Hitch your hopes to higher interest il you have big 
plans,,lor this summer or any other season lor Ihsl 
matter. All kinds ol nice things can happen whan you 
have that wonderful money-irvihe-barik feeling at Bev¬ 
erly It's a bonus that goes along with developing the 
good hsbn ol saving regularly Automatic saving - (bi¬ 
monthly translars from your checking account to your 
savings account or accounts) makes it even easier' 

^ A SV'.lb Savaasy account is handy tor ready cash or 

a buUding up to a certificate account 

i 
‘ A Bonus Saving @ builds cash a little bit taster 

* This 18 a 90 day (or longer) account 
a 

But tor truly good yields on cash you ve set aside lor 
the future, you ought to locus your attention on these 
two increasingly popular forms of Certificates ot Depos 

. it 

SIX MONTH CERTIFICATES* 

7.753% 

ItmelW aambSpJk 

1367 West 103id Street 11180 Suuth Western 
_ 1140 Watt 103rd Street 

CMcagp, lllinpw 80643 
8812200 

Msmeer Peasrsl OeeasH Imursnse Ceraarstien 

oti $10,000 ar iwf, OBWoiitBO wim 

|*Tlils rale hi effect through June 4th) 

30 Montli C«rtmeal«s* * 
*1,000 or mors 

10.50% 
TMS raw Is eswsiiisse viiM MMuilii saS imeemseimese 

esUy Ssf ee saaeaBsee rew at 

11.07% 
(TMe rata to pnaat Hint May stag 

• ’TNs rale changes monthly lollowmg the last Thurs¬ 
day ol the month when 30 month Treasury tecuntresi 
are auctioned The rale is announced on the lirsl.ol the 
month and is guararUeed for 30 months (or more, if 

preferred) 

;POSIT INSURANCI 



OAEUWN 
lAOl is-thohdat, mat m, mm 

Why U it that we get the cool, gray days o9>the weekenda 
when moat of ua have the time to enjoy the outdooraT At 
leaat thia ia how it aeema to me. 

• •• 

For you gala who like to aing, there U good newa. The 
Orlaod Junction Sweet Adelinea (barbetahop aingera) 
are conducting a memberahip dirve and invited you to come 
to their gueat night to be held Thuriday, June 12th, at the 
United Saving and Loan bank community room at ISlat 
and LaGtange Road, aterting at 7:30 p.m. Refreahmenta wUI 
be aetved. Further information may be obtained by calling 
Georgia Dixon at 429-3371. 

• •• 

Orchida to the Oak Lawn Park Diatrict commiaaionera for 
inatalling theaerator/fountain in the lake. It ia not only at¬ 
tractive. but ahould keep the lake watera clear during the 
aummer montha when the water flow lan’t aufHcient to do 
ao. tAayou may beabletotelllLIKEfountaina.) 

• •• 
The Lake Shore Park concerned Citizena committee apon- 

aored a apecial program laat night in the park. Deputy Fire 
Chief Don Mat^ka waa the gueat apeaker on “Home 
Safety", which ia part of the lateat program of the OLFD 
new home program. He ahowed two filma followed by a 
question and anawer period. 

• •• 

Belated congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schuler 
who celebrated their Golden anniversary on May 17th. 
May you have many more. 

• • • 

Our sympathy to the family of Hugh Steele, a long time 
resident, who was buried May 19th. He will be missed. 

Our sympathy to Jerry Spero and other members of the 
family on the recent death of his twin brother. David, who 
lived in Cambenton. Missouri. 

• • • 

Four members of the Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent 442 
which meets at the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post, attended 
the Grand Convention held in Bloomington, May 17th and 
18ih. They were Joseph Czuban, John Marcek, John (Luke) 
Rvun, Louis Perschau, and Robert Klein. 

• •• 
Attending the Grand State convention for the Military 

Order of the Cootie from G.I. Can Pup Tent 411 and its 
Ladies Auxiliary were President Kay Mazzola. Sandi 
Holke. Maryann Mangner and Lu Perschau who was ap¬ 
pointment assistant guard for the Grand. From the Pup 
tent were Bob Briggs. Bill Cooney, Jack Mazzola, Nick 
Biebel and Jack Sci ons. 

• • • 

As of this writing that "grand lady" Mrs. Cecile Dumke. 
mother of our former mayor, is in Christ Hospital under¬ 
going test. Our best wishes for a speedy and good diag¬ 
nosis of vour problem. 

* • * 

Also in Christ Hospital is Mrs. Lillian Krug who under¬ 
went surgeiy on Tuesday. She would appreciate cards from 
her friends. 

• « « 

Happy to report that Louis Cipolla. who was so severely 
injured when his motorcycle was struck by a car. has been 
moved from the intensive care unit at Christ and is now on 
the ninth floor for physical therapy. His parents, Phil and 
Ann have been here almost continually since the accident 
and they wish to thank everyone for the cards, calls and 
prayers on his behalf. 

• • • 

At the May meeting of the Altar Guild of St. Raphael 
Episcopal church. Mrs. Martha Dumke was named presi¬ 
dent; Mrs. Edmund Smolinski. vice-president; Mrs. 
Marlowe Hood, secretary; and Mrs. Dorothy Ervanian. 
treasurer. Outgoing officers are Mrs. Chalmers Nesbitt 
and Mrs. Ethel Farbin. 

» • * 

Back in the fold, so to speak are Cliff Kurtz and his wife. 
The Kurtz s moved south a number of years ago and return¬ 
ed back to Oak Law n recently. Welcome home. 

• • • 

Frances sullivan. Americanism chairman for the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Ladies auxiliary" is reminding everyone to 
Fly your Flag on Friday May 30th. traditional Memorial 
Dav and on Flag Dav. June 14th. 

• • • 

The Third District Veterans of Foreign Wars and their 
Ladies Auxiliary are sponsoring a Blood Bank drawing on 
Saturday. June 7th. at the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post 
'.all. 95i4 south 52nd avenue, from 9 a.m. umil I p.m. Post 
and auxiliary chairmen. Marvin Boulter and Jean Zemait. 
report there are many of the members who are unable to 
give blood for themselves and are inviting friends or rela¬ 
tives to donate a pint in their behalf. The Beveriy Blood 
Bank. w hich stores the blood for the district, also has a plan 
whereby the non-veteran may donate a pint to cover his 
family s needs for a year and you are also invited to partici¬ 
pate. The only requirement for donating blood it that one 
has no alcohol 12 hours before giving or eaten any "Fatty" 
foods four hors before giving. Refreshments will be served 
after the draw ing. 

• • • 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. ladies auxilUry 

Thoma Selected 

By Conference 
Fieahman ahortatop Ray 

Thoma of Oak Laam and 
Western Michigan Univer¬ 
sity was a second-team sel¬ 
ection on the 1980 AH Mid¬ 
American Coofetence base¬ 
ball team In balloting con¬ 
ducted by the ten league 
coaches. 

The Marist High product 
appeared in 50 games. 

batted .349, sooted 37 tuns 
and drove across another 31, 

His 58 hits tied the thirds 
best seasonal performanoe 
in schoid history while Ms 
run total matched die fourth 
highest figure on that an¬ 
nual Hat. 

Western finished with a 
32-22 record to set an ail- 
time school victory nuuk. 

are writing letters to their congressmen asking that they 
vote against the budget cuts being proposed and whldi wiR 
severely cut back the service afford by the veteran's Ad¬ 
ministration. Bernadette Kurtz, legialatlve chairman, in¬ 
vites all of you who have a veteran member of the family, 
to write. Further information about this may be had by call¬ 
ing her at 424-4488. 

Green Oak Post 4757, American Legion, will be 46 years 
young on June 15th, the date they received their charter 
in 1934. ITiey are celebrating the event with a Luau and 
dance on Saturday June 14th in their post home 9354 south 
S3rd avenue, sttrting with a social hour at 5 p.m. followed 
by dinner and dancing. The donation for tickets, which ate 
limited, is SIO per person and are on a first-come, first 
served basis. These may be obtained by calling Ralph Um, 
Jr., vice-commander at 458-4061; Joe Haas at 424-1338, 
Roy Haa at 422-4190 or Commander Dave Morris at 
425-5833. 

•■as 

Green Oak Post is also asking the help of you nice people 
in locating a picture or photograph of their Past Comman¬ 
der Art Dawes. Art and his wife Betty were killed in a motor¬ 
cycle accident in 1966 during his term in office. They want 
the picture to bring their Past Commander's Photo Board at 
the post halt up to date. Contact Joseph Ulatoski Jr. if you 
have one. 

' ••• 

The addition of the U.S. Army Recruiters at the joint 
Memorial Service at the Placque site, sponsored by the 
Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Green Oak Post 757, 
American Legion with their ladies auxiliaries on Monday, 
May 26th. was very impressive. Legion Commander Dave 
Morris. V.F.W. Commander Orville Roeder, aux. president 
Betty Feltes and Unit president Mrs. Joe Haas, placed the 
memorial wreaths. Mayor Ernie Kolb delivered the memor¬ 
ial address. 

SacMtaiy af Stale Alan J. Dbaai pmauta n SIntianI HIb- 
tasimi af dm Yamr Awasd tn TMi 8. Addusu, 14, n Hindi 
grade etndaHl at Bmdmr licH Ugh SchMl, CWcnaa. (DnvU 
was atHdanl at St Unas Schaal, Oak Lawn, whan ha srrale 
hla awasd-whadag atdcla. j 

lar^'SrtSy Wdimaday iftaiastl (hbTsH 
whaaaStaaaagahhtmtaaahamlS fimmiialdiilhraaBh. 
aal lha afoia wssa hsMsad. DasH la the aaa al Mr. and Mia. 
Laala Addaea af ItraS Saalh Walsr Oifoa, OMi UwB. 

Tha airaida aia baaed aa dm aaeaBsaee al aithiss pah- 
Hahad dail^ lha past year In MMala IllatiO' magtahm 
whhb la apsaaaaad hj dka MMah State mitufcal Uhtaiy 
aadSaefotp. 

Seek Foster Parents 
The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 

mission's Foster Care Pro¬ 
gram, which provides emer¬ 
gency placement for Oak 
Lawn area teens 17 and un¬ 
der, needs concerned and 
responsible adults to be fos¬ 
ter parents. 

ITie teenager can be 
placed for one night up to 
a maximum of two weeks. 

during which tinw the 
agency worker is in daily con¬ 
tact with both foster family 
and the youth. An allowance 
is provided for the child's 
ne^s. Foster families give 
guidance, security and pro¬ 
vide a listening ear for the 
teen. For more information 
about the program, call 636- 
4400 ext. 337 or 338. 

Some 
Professional 

Banking 
Advice from 

a Neighbors 
Friend 

On Inflation. 
There has been much publicity during the 

past months on the costs of various bank 
services Increasing interest paid on short 
and long term savings plans have caused 
many financial institutions to charge more 
for the basic services they provide. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank through 
continuity in management and a steady 
consetvative philosophy, has been able to 
hold the line on bank service charges This 
savings to our customers over the years 
amounts to many, many dollars 

Professional, fHendly service has made us 
one of the most respected banks anywhere 
In Chicagoland There are many extra values 
available today. Be sure you sh^ and selecf 
your bank as carefully as you select other '' 
products and services for your family. There 
is a differeiKe—compare and then visit usi 

Oak Lawn 
1hist&S«nii 
Bank 

LeRoy Coiradino, President 4900 W. 99th St 
OMc Lawn 425-4900* 239-7151 
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Early this year, Cablevision ol Chicago initiated 
production of a series of fuil length cultural ar«d 
educatiortal programs of the highest quality fea¬ 
turing major Chicago performers never before seen 
on television. We call the series Campus: CMeapo. 
For the first time, television viewers have the op¬ 
portunity to enjoy, beyond the confines of the cam¬ 
pus. some truly exceptional talents such as the 
Northwestern Unlveraity Symphony Orchestra. Ws 
are more than pleased to make this program avail¬ 
able as a public service to WTTW-TV and for stereo 
simulcast on WFMT-FM, as well as our own subur¬ 
ban cable network rKwv under construction through¬ 
out the Chicagoland area. 

Campus; Chleago is just orw demonstration of 
Cablevision's total commitment to provide its sub¬ 
scribers with a rich and balanced —not merely 
entertaining—variety of programs and services. 
Educational specials from Chicago's groat 
universities. Local channels for student help and 
enrichment. Outstanding local religious programs. 
In-d^th, continuous local weather and news. Plus 
the widest rahge of high quality motion pictures, 
college atKl professional sports—and, of course, 
full capability for two-way communication. Leader¬ 
ship in programming is just oiw reason why more 
Chicago suburbs have selected Cablevision of 
Chic^ than all other cable companies eomblned. 

tHUIsSIMLIhSftlt.1 

Attends Workshop 
Marianne C. Vanek of Oak at Loyola University Medical 

Lawn recendy completed Center, 
the Effective Supervision ' Ms. Vanek is a supervisor 
Wotfcsilop conducted by the in the clinical laboratoiy at 
Internal Education Office the medical center. 

On Thursday, May 29th, and/or Medicare, althouj^ 
Mr. Joseph Mueller, Social he cannot file claims. His 
Security Field Represents- service te available free of 
five, trill be present at the charge on a first come first 
Oak Lawn tenior Center, serve basis. 
S330 West 9Sth Street, be- The Oak Lawn Senior Cit- 
tween the hours of 1:30 - 3:30 izen Commission coordinates 
p.m. this months visit of the Soc- 

Mueller will help with any iai Security Representative 
questions and/or problems for all senior citizens living 
pertaining to Social Security in the Oak Lawn area. 

Jnniar »simitar is at Utffe Csmpany af Mary HaspHal 
ate Ugh schael atadsuts who bring an abnmiance sf yao^ 
fnl enthaslaam and cheerful cooperatiaa to help brighten the 
days af pedants and personnel. 

Once each year, these vohutears are honored at an 
awards ceremony hehtln the hospital chapel that Is followed 
bv an appreciallon dinner pariy that Inchidss their parents. 

Presentation of the Jmdor Volunteer of the Year plaqnc 
for oatatandhig service Is the highlight of the day. Kathleen 
McNicholas of Oak Uwn Is plctatcd above reccivirig this 
award from Marge Broonan, Wrodiw of Vohmtoer Services. 

Kathy McNfehelas. a recent graduate of Mother McAnley 
High School, where she was a member of the National 
HOnor Society, has volmileered more than 400 boars of 
service daring the post three years. She has worked In the 
Escort Deportment, 2000 Gift Shop, Vlsilor Control, de- 
Uvered flowers artd sargery schedrdes, worked as a patient 
aide and Ims been ajnrtior voinnieer captrdn doting the post 
year. She iriR ciUer St. Xavier College iMs fall to begin pre¬ 
paring Isr a degree hr rnttshtg. . 

Jonler veksnleers werk hi many areas ef the hospHal hel|^ 
tag to mrim padents more comfortaWo and the norsing staff 

kas premneod.ntrengh their aedvities, they broaden and 
help tatpreve total pottent care. Yerntg people In dta taeal 
--j ,1, fnrdtaUy tarHn* j-*- ...i—. 
gram at LCM Hospital. 

VOTERS REGISTRATION 
Village Of Oak Lawn 

At The Temporary Location Of 

Richards High School 

10601 S. Central 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

Thursday, June 5,1980 

10:00 AM To 2:00 PM 

StantoyT.Kupsr.Jr. 

469 Graduate June 8 From OLCHS 

• ■MHsanAnnUo.daHghtarafMr.andMm.JamasLte, 
Oak Lawn, sms appehttad a sseond RoHtaMnt ta the OnMsd 

prim taWeMay 17 CammsaeomMt*Eiairiaos^!rl^s!arn 
Rffnals IhdesssMy. Ptaning an hm bass ate hm parents. 

She wfl sspart la Ahetdssa hevtag Oisn^, Matytartd 
fsr the sidtaann oflleer boale eaarse fiRiiisil by three 
eanrsae at Rpdaiaao Arsenal, Atabaosa. Hm lirsi poemonont 
dnfy atadsn sdi be ta Gemra^. 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School wfil hold Ha 
Commencement for the Clssa 
of 1980 on Sunday afternoon. 
June 8, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Spartan Gym. The June 
class of '80 numbets 489 stu¬ 
dents. 

Reverend Kenneth Kline, 
Pastor of Hometosm Chris¬ 
tian Church, will give the 
invocation. President of the 
Csss Bin Tasker, wUI wel¬ 
come the parents and guests 
of the graduates, and in¬ 
troduce seniors Sue Kramer 
and Douglas Schmidt who 
will address the graduates. 

Superintendent Hal F. 
Wiltshire will present the 

dass and Dr. Paul Davies, 
Assistant Supertetendent of 
Instructions, will announce 
the graduates. 

District 229 Board of 
Education President onald 
W. Ketchum and board 
Secretary Shirley Sears will 
award tiw diplomas. 

Commencement music will 
be provided by the Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
concert band, under the 
direction of Kenneth Kist- 
ner, and the acappela choir 
and senior giris chorus di¬ 
rected by Ja^ Roeckemsn. 

Junior Marshals, re¬ 
presenting the top scholars 
in the Junior Class include: 
Tammy Carstens. William 

Hogan. Keith Libert, Paul 
Lundquist. Catyn Myer, 
MldiMl Novak. Dirbra Swan, 
Michelle Szum, Gerald 
WhHefixd. and Sherry Wor- 
tel. 

Father Richard Bartnlis. 
Administrator of St. Louis de 
Montfort, wfll offer the 
benedictioa. 

Admissioato commence 
ment is by ticket only. 

Offer Social Security Advice 

XXAZXl. 

(FOft MEN « WOMEN! 

6346 W. 95th St. 
Oak Lawn. lUinols 

Hatr cutting ana shaping lor man 
4^ boys — Wa usa and rjcommtmd 

Jhirrnacti products 

AP^INTMCNTS ACCCFTCO 
•UT NOT NEcesaAnv 

PHONE 500-9650 

Open Tuea Thru Sunday 

Santor CitifOhS Oiicountt Evory Tuoaday 
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Offer Varied Summer Activities For Girl Scouts 
THtPROFESSIONAlS 

KLEIN REALTORS 
Cciii 422 7702 

NUMBFHUt MULTIPLE LISTINC'i 

Find Out About Our 

Special Commission Deal 
9U16 S Cicero Odk Lown 

SI>nN6 CLEAN-UP SPGCUL 
NOWBMCOmtS 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CARE - 

The \ X 
Sleom \ 
machine \ 
lUhy Uw SItoin mocNneT 

The Best Equipment. . . Operated Bp An 
Experienced Dependable Serviceman 

Thnaileemi 

/il/ The Wap Down To The Backing^ IMGrAtQfiimKMM 

SAVE ON INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
ANY ROOM - ANY SIZE 
MINIMUM TWO ROOMS - S««m iUmetwd FRCi SOfLOO i«p«) 

AIXWOBROUARAWTEED rlSZT' 

PtoductotBMC CALL NOW389-6093 

Theie fboaMat be •, 
single CM Scout In the south 
subuibs who seys "I tJou't 
have anything to do this 
snmmer.” The South Cook 
County OifI Scout Connell 
is offing a June-through- 
Sept^f^ series of activi¬ 
ties open to girls from 6 to 
17 years old. 

Non-Scout girls are wel¬ 
come to take part in these 
programs. However, they 
must first register as GW 
Scouts .in order to partici¬ 
pate. Call the Council Ser- 

, vice Center at 331-5S56 for 
more information. 

Kaleido-Scout Summer is 
the name of this year's pro- 
eram. Included are day 
ramps. Play Day weeks, re¬ 
sident camping, and a 
variety of one to three-day 
trips and activities. 

A kaleidoscope gives an 
endless variety of chanpng 
patterns. From this idea 
Kaleido-Scout Summer of¬ 
fers numerous ways to enjoy 
manv kinds of Girl Scout pro¬ 
grams. 

The activities start in June 
with two trips to a dude 
ranch. Originally only one_ 
weekend was planned, but 
an additional three-day ses¬ 
sion was scheduled because 
the idea was so popular. Both 
trips are already filled. 

There is a trip to Great 
America for troo^ on June 
19. and the summer's first 
day camp runs the week of 
the 2.3rd at Camp Thom 

. Creek near Thornton. The 
fee is S.3S. 

A four-day series of trips 
to inte.-esting places In 
Chicago is scheduled for 
June.30-Joly3<S3S). 

July win be a busy month 
- with another traditional day 

DUNN-RITE 
Auto Specialists 

^ Ladies' Day 
Every 

Tuesday & Wednesday] 

10% 
Discount 

On 
All Parts And 
Labor Service 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR SPEEDY. RELIABLE SERVICE! 

YOUR COMPLETE 

• Tunm^Up • WhmmI Bmlmneing 
• Brmkmm • Front AUgnmmnt 
• etmrtorm • Air Conditioning 
• Oonormtorm • OllChmngo 
• Autommtie Tronomloolonm 
• KMhmuol egmtomo 
• AngMkiororMp/orltopoIro 

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ARE: 
MASTER CHARGE - BANKAMERICARD 

DINERS CLUB - AMIRtCAN EXPRESS - CARTE BLANCHE 
NO OTHERS 

3934 W. 147lh SI. MMIolliiin 385-3000 
, OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 to 5:30 P.M. . 

camp (S35). plus two Play ma« 
Day Weeka at Camp Paloa. the 
near Palos Park. diffi 

During Paly Day Weeks 
there will be a different ac- 
tivitv theme each day. Also. O 
girls will not cook lunch as «J 
they do at a regular day 
camp. Girls who are at least 
10 years old may register for 
the horeback riding unit 
offered as an optional part S 
of these three events. Play Wii 
Day Week fees areSJO. The fer 
horseback riding unit, which ser 
includes four lessons, is an del 
additional S2S. 

For Girl Soucts from 10 to nui 
17 who want to improve their bat 
skills in outdoor cooking, ed; 
there will be a Cookery Camp gre 
at Camp Thom Creek July me 
22-23. The S22 fee includes cot 
food. 

Older girls often prefer for 
more challenging activities dei 
than regular day camp of- ! 
fers. so a Bike and Backpack list 
Week for girls at least 12 du 
vears old will be held at int 
Camp Palos July 2S-Angust I 
I. The S3S fee includes use 10 
of bicycles and backpack _ 
equipment. 

Resident camping, always 
part of a GW Scout summer, 
is available with some new 
options this year. The coun¬ 
cil's Camp Mainstee twill not 
be operated. Instead. GW 
Scouts may register for se¬ 
veral closer camps operated 
by other Girl Scout Councils. 
Camp Red Mill, south of 
Michigan Chy. Indiana, 
and Camps Merrybtook and 
riovcrleaf at Sheridan. Ill- L_ 
inois have sessions sche¬ 
duled through roost of July. 

In August and September 
a number of one to three-day 
events are available. 

There will be a two-day 
session at Sandridge Nature 
Center August 5-6 to learn 
about pioneer living, crafts 
and games. The fee is $6.00. 

On August 8-10 there will 
he a weekend of camping at 
Camp Palos for $25. This is 
open to girls from 9 to 17. 

There will be a trip to Ill¬ 
inois Beach Slate Park at 
7ion on August 1.3. The fee is 
$.3.50. 

Sports enthusiasts are in- 
\ iled to register for Sports-O- 
Rania. scheduled for August 
21 at Thomwood High 
School. Girls will be able to 
swim, plav tennis, softball, 
vollevhall and other games. 
The fee is $2.75. 

Fossil hunters will enjoy 
the Pit Trip on August 23 
at the Thornton Quarry. The 
fee is $2.50. 

September 6 starts the fall 
with a trip to the Sandwich 
Counts Fair ($5.00). and a 
Backpack Trip to Kankakee 
Stale Park ($10.50) is sche¬ 
duled for girls from 12 to 17 
on September 1.3-14. 

All CiW Scouts in the South 
Cook County Council have 
hmehures describing most of 
these activities including 
resident ramping. They will 
receive information on most 
of the August and September 
events around the end of 
April. 

Rcgislralinns are due 
three weeks before an event. 

Finaneial as.sistance for 
most actWilies is available 
and may be requested on a 
Campership AppHcalton 
form. 

There will be a Core staff 
for the earlier summer activi¬ 
ties. However, adult vohin- 
lecTs aic still needed to 
assKt at all events escept 
n-sident camping. Training 
w in be available hwerc 
m^ressarv. such as for people 
interested in helping at dav 

mation. or lo (et copfet of Scout Sommer, cafi the 
the brochoiea de^Wng Council Service Center In 
different parts of Kaleldo- Harvev at 331-5556. 

318 Graduate 
From St. Mary’s 

Saint Mary's College. 
Winona. Minnesota, con¬ 
ferred degrees upon 318 
seniors and graduate stu¬ 
dents at commencement ex¬ 
ercises May 17. Of the total 
number of degrees. 245 
bachelor of arts were grant¬ 
ed; 3 bachelor of arts de¬ 
grees in'the Law Enforce¬ 
ment Education Program; 69 
completed requiretnents 
for the master of arts and one 
for the master of science 
degrees. 

Students from this ares are 
listed, and those who gra¬ 
duated with honors ate also 
indicated. 

Nancy Marie Blackburn. 
10141 S. BueU a.; C. Kevin 

Hunnicutt, 10608 Lawler 
Ave.; Robert Emmett Law¬ 
ler. 10325 S. Washing^; 
Patrick J. McClain, ma^ 
cum laude, 5053 Lamb Dr.; 
and William Matthew Walsh 
cum laude. 10841 Laramie 
allofOakUwn. 

David Anthony Statharo. 
10941 Ridgeland. Chicago 
Ridge; James R. Jurgens 
(valedictorian summa cum 
Uude). 10201 S. CKfton Park; 
Kevin James O'ConneD. 
9047 Francisco Ave.; Martin 
Lee Tew. Jr.. 3330 W. 100th 
St.; James Michael Ward, 

9208 S. Ridgeway; and Joan 
Norma Podell. 8800 So. 
Utica, all of Evergreen 
Park. 

II your iMnliMoa and/or pononol doMo ora 
goltlngyoudotim,lhonCliii|>toc«7,11, or tool 
tho now BankruiMey Coda may bo your amswr. 

Call 
NORMAN LSIDER 
Attorney-atLaw 

53 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. III. 60604 
(312)427-8985 

Week-eiM and ereeleo apyalWsnts available. 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE ENER6V - SAVE MONEY 

FEASTYOUREYESONTMS 
SPECIAL SALE 

Ruud Central Air CondHioning 
Ruud Believes hi QuaRty 
Redd QueHty Central Assures Dependebiitty 

2 Tan Installed.*894 
IVt Ton Installed.*954 

3 Ton Installed.*1059 
Other brands also available. Our CMapaay can beat 
compcilllon by SI00.00 • Crawl space Jobs slightly 
higher. 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING 
Air conditioning unit installed hi your present forced 
air healing system. We wIB revamp inshle your heal 
chamber to receive the cooling c^ and mount the 
cooling compressor ontside on n curmrete pnd. We will 
connect with 20 feel of charged Ifaies to boOi anils. We 
will alsa attach dcctrical wiring leads to yonr present 
service bos tf adeqnatc. Instslintlon toclndes HONEY¬ 
WELL heattag/cooNng thermaotot on the llisl floor. 

OUR 
28th 

Clly 8 SubtHbM HeaUng A Ceolng 
S3S4 S. Aichsr Ava. 

MMW«7 

Cal 7354944,852-6555 
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Summer Fun For Tots 
The Worth TootmMp 

mile School Summer Pro¬ 
gram win hold fegiatrarioas 
for area children 3 to S yeara 
old on June 2 and June 3 
from 10:00 AM until 2:00 PM 
at the Worth Township 
Annes. 11601 S. Pulaski. 
Alsip. 

The program will consist of 
field trips, special events, 
indoor and outdoor activi¬ 
ties. arts and crafts and 
dress-up days. 

The cost of the Pisie 
School Summer Program is 
SIS per child per session 
and each child will receive a 
Worth Township Youth 
Commission T-Shirt. 

John J. McNamara. Worth 
Township trustee in charge 
of the Youth Commission, 
said Beth McElroy will 

coordinate the PUie School 
Summer Program. 

There wiU be two sessioas 
from June 17 throughJuly 
17 and July 22 through 
August 21. 

AH children attending the 
Pisie School Summer Pro- 

itiam win attend the: 
on Tuesdaya and Thuradaya 
from KhOO AM until 2:00 PM 

Further faiformatioo may 
be obtained by calling the 
Worth Township Youth 
Commission office. 371- 
2400. esiension 26. 

Drama Couples At MVCC 
A new summer offering 

at Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College is Theater for 
Two. a nine-week class for 
twosomes or couples. 

The class will provide an 
opportunity for couples to 
read plays with great male 
and female roles. The meet¬ 
ings promise to he stimulat¬ 
ing and pleasant as partici¬ 
pants learn to understand 

and appreciate the drama 
and hidden meanings. 

Absolutely no dramatic 
experience is needed. 

The class will meet form 
7-4 p.m. Wednesdays start¬ 
ing June II. The fee is S2S 
each. S50 per couple. 

Registration information 
is available from the Com¬ 
munity Services Center. 474- 
4K44. 

nlthm Dhner to honor 12 staff memben for their oervlce to the disiTict. 
Staff membeisKCOgnlzed were WOHalm Ward (Industrial Education), 25 years of wrvket 

Joe Grnhan (Social Stedlea Department Chnirnian), 20 yoaia of aervkoi and PhlUp Ba^r- 

ger (Cnslodlani, Charles Uwson (Scienoe). Evelyn Maloney (Sdoncol and LOIIan Marino 

School Nnrsel for 15 veers of aervlee. All honorces received a gift for their vearo of service. 
Rellieea honored Inchided Henry Lyerla (Malntenance)i Don McCartney (Malntena^ 

Frances McGreevy (Secrelaty); Alice PuilakI (Cafeterlali Jennie Stroehlein (Cafete^lt 
William Ward (Indnatlral Educatlonit and Harry Whilemlller (Custodian). Retirees with 10 
tears or mote of serviced received a gift certificate and a plaque reading ■ “In recognition 
of unselfish service to the Oak Lawn Community High School, the Board of Education pre¬ 
sents this award of merit to (name)”. . ITU n_I 

Superlntendenl Hal WUtabire also recognized Mr, Ron Kelchnm, Piesideni of The Board 
of Edocatloo, who la completing hh 15 year as a Board member. ' 

In addlUon to the members of the Board of Education, forty eigl{t staff members and their 
Boestt attended the Recognition Dinner to honor their colleagoes. 

Left to right ate Snpl. Hal WWahlte, Joseph Gtahan, Lillian Marino, Evelyn Maloney, 
Charles Uwson, Aoal. Snpl. Paul Davies. 

Comerford Implements New Plan 
lorncv will he handed a com¬ 
puter prinl-«>ut giving the 
case name, number, cate- 

eorv and the assigned judge. 
If there is an emergency, 

he mav then go immediately 

to the assigned judge. 
If a motion for a change of 

venue is granted, any judge 

ID whom the case has pre- 

\ ioiislv been assigned will be 

iiiilomalirally excluded by 
the computer during re- 
iissienment. In addition, the 

revised general order con¬ 
tains provisions for the com¬ 
puter assignment of con¬ 

solidated cases and cases 
transferred into the di¬ 

vision. 
Fmergency matters that 

arise when the clerk’s office 

is open hut the judge as¬ 
signed bv the computer is not 
available due to vacation or 

illness will be handled by 
another judge designated by 

the presiding judge. Tlw 
case will, however, remain 

Chief Judge Harrs- O. 
(omerford announced today 

the entry of a general order 
I'siahlishing a compuleri/ed 

random assignment system 

for the Chancers Division of 

the Circuit Court. In con¬ 
nection with the change 
Circuit Court general iwdcr 

1-.^ has also been amended to 

require that one of five 

categories of cases; class 
actions. mortgage forc- 

ilosiircs. injunctions'icm- 

porars- restraining Orders. 

Change of Name or general 

chancers- he placed in the 

caption of the case. Both 
orders are effective June 2 

1480 
.ludge Comerford ex¬ 

plained that the filing of a 

case will lake place in the 
same manner as in the past 

exi-ept that the plaintiff will 

he required to place the catc- 
gors of the case on the com¬ 
plaint. At the final station of 
the filing process the at- 

FULL SERVICE BAMKIMO HOURS 
EXTENDED TO 4:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 

• FRIDAYS 8:00 p.m. 

• SATURDAYS 1:00 p.m. 

MAXIMUM F-W-C- 
MSUEANCE FOR 
EACH ofposnos 

has BfIN 
INCREASED TO 
$100,000.00 

an the call nf the computer 

asMftned judge. 
Fmergcncx matters oc- 

ciiiring when the computer 

ctiuipment is not in opera- 

ti<Tn u ill atsTT he handled hv a 
tiidge designated hv the pre¬ 

siding iudge. These eases 
will he aissigned to a trial 
judge bv the i*omputcr on the 

next business dav. 

St. Michaels Sale 
The St. Michael Church 

|,mcl and Linen Sale will 
be held June 12 through 14th 

at the church. 14345 High¬ 
land Avenue. Orland Park 

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 

June 12 and 13 and 10 a.m. 

to t) p.m. on June 14. 
The annual parish golf 

outing and dinner dance 
is scheduled for June 28 

at Silver Ukc Country Club 
Tickets must be reserved 

bv June 22. 

FORD CITY 
BOWLING CENTER Inc. 

JIM UVINOSTONI, MOR. 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
Ph^ 585-2900 

Vhere Hie Whoie FamitY Bowls 

May thru July 31st 

Summer Fun For The Family 

75^ A LINE WITH RED PIN 

WrfH EACH GAME 
BOWLER HAS A CHANCE TO 

WIN 10F 4 PRIZES 

.$50.00 CASH ‘^iEVHOTDOG' 
•BOWLING BALL or free game 

►BOWLING BAG free^cocktail 

Closed On Mondays In June & July 
Also Memorial 0ay ft July 4tli 

Come In and Bowl... 

motor ranx and walk-up 
TiUER SERVICE... 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIMY 
R:00 A.M. TO R:00 P.M. 

UNTE 1:00 P.M. 
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Early Action In 

Marist Regional 

IkhCngat BabEipMlIo 

SICA BASEBALL 

WEST 

Lincoln-Way 
Reavis 
Shepard 
TF South 
Argo 
Oak Lawn 
Carl Sadburg 
AA Stags 

NORTH 

Bloom 
Thornridge 
Homewood 
Thomwood 
Bloom Trail 
Thornton 
Eisenhower 
HL Richards 

EAST 

Oak Forest 
Rich Central 
Bremen 
Tinley Park 
Evergreen Park 
TF North 
Hillcrest 

W 

10 

Mve their beat^tcher for the tourney hosts but the move 

**Atarta the first round. Eisenhower nipped Ev*^®**" 
Park 5-4 and were given the 
League co-champion Brother Rice. Needlesa to aay. the 

Basketball 
Camp Open 

Stags will Ix^*! * summer 
basketball camp under the 
direction of varsity coach 
Jim Leonard from June 16 
through July 25 for any Stagg 
student or incoming fresh¬ 
man. 

The camp will run for two 
hours ( 8 to 10 a.m.) every 
Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at a cost of $15 per 
applicant. 

A second camp will be 
available for sixth, seventh 
and eighth graders who 
would like to work on skills 
and team play. 

A second session will be¬ 
gin July 14 and will run 
through July 25. The hours rf 
instruction and the fee will 
be the same for the next 
session. . 

If there are any questions, 
contact Jim Leonard at 
Stagg. 974-3300. extension 
.147. 

Andy Goats 

W 

w 

7 
7 
7 
4 

10 
10 

For CSU 
Oak Lawn basketball star 

Greg Lehmann has signed a 
letter of intent to attend Chi¬ 
cago State University this 
upcoming fall. 

Uhmann, a 6'3 forward/ 
guard, broke about eveiy 
school shooting record at Oak 
Lawn including shattering 
the old C.J. Rupee mark with 
43 points against Quigley 
South. 

Lehmann is an outstand¬ 
ing shooter who hit 56% 
from the field and 82% friwn 
the free throw line. He 
made the specUl mention 
all-state team and was first 
team All-Chicago area. 

"We are very pleased to 
land such a fine player as 
Greg.” stated varsity bas¬ 
ketball coach Bob Hallberg. 
"In addition to being a great 
player be is also a natiooal 
honor society student. He's 
the most aggressive player 
I saw all year and will fit 
right into our style of play,” 
continued HallbMg. 

Coed Clinic 
Chicago State University's 

head basketball coach. Bob 
Hallberg. will conduct a 
youth basketball camp. June 
30 through July 'll. During 
his third year of coaching at 
CSU, HaUberg guided the 
Cougars to their third con¬ 
secutive Chicagoland Col- 
legeiate Athletic Conference 
title and finished the season 
with a 26-6 record. 

The CSU Bask^all Oin- 
k. open to boys and girls 
between the ages of seven 
and seventeen will stress 
both team play and the fun¬ 
damentals of basketball. 

Crusaders pulled' the Cardinals down and played Oak Lawn 
in the first round Saturday. _ 

Marist proceeded to bust Hales bubble after their excit¬ 
ing win two daya before. The Redskina went on the wa^th 
and ravaged the Catholk League team 18-0 in five Innings. 
Mercifully, the game waa called after five innings because 
ofthelOfunnile. . ... 

Marist was then expected to play the second game of the 
finals against an underrated Qul«>ey South clubjivta 
blanked Richard 1-0. Steve Oswald. I8-I going into the 

Quealy. Gary Wlldner. Dan Reed and catcher Ron Plarow- 
ski supplying defense as well as offense to the lineup. 

Brother Rice has a well balanced squad with all-^- 
ference outfielder Chuck Higgins tracking b«J * 
with ease while hitting with plenty of sock. The pitching is 
strong with junior righthander Dave Spedale and southpaw 
Bob Esposito on the hill. Andy Goetz is mote than an 
adequate receiver. . . 

Full results will be given in next week s issue with 

more up to date scores. 
OAK FOREST REGIONAL 
St. Laurence 8, Shepard 2 

The Vikings put it all together in this one and 
meet Reavis tasi Saturday. Reavis was ranked No. 1 in this 
regional followed by Oak Forest but St. Laurence may have 
something to say about that. _ 

PROVISO WEST REGIONAL 
' Argo 2. St. Ignatius 1 

The Argonauts finished out conference play with a 6-7 
record but no one could say that this gutty group ever quit 

especially St. Ignatius. 
Other up to date scores in this regional: Lyons Tjwnship 

6 De U Salle 0: Morton East 7. Riverside-Brookfield 1 and 
of course the controversial forfeit St. Rita had to hand over 
to Mendel because of the IHSA 300 mile traveling role. 

PRIVATE SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Timothy Christian 6-1. Chicago Christian 5-2 

The Knights split a doobleheader but nM much mw cm 
be said about their disappointing season. Luther Sooth also 

fell to niiaiu 6-2. j _-ii 
Although the full results will no* be published until next 

week. It can be rest assured that pitching will be the de¬ 
ciding factor in any further pUyoff advancement. 

Bremen will be led on the mound by Stan StruU and Rkh 
Winfield; Osk Forest by Tony Bsrtoloinucci and Bill Wess- 
man; St. Laurence by Rick Cregus and I" i 
O'Leary. Dave Greening. Dave Hudak and Jen Rnstc. 
It has been said by many that pitching is 90% of the game. 
The regionals will prove that. 

Full Weekend 
At Raceway Park 

Update Your Diamond And Precious Stone Rings, 

3123 West 111 th Street Chicago. Ill 60655 HI 5-2073 

You might say that stock 
car racing has changed forr 
Leo Mens this year. 

Raceway park. Blue Is¬ 
land's landmark speed plant, 
is still Leo's home track, 
just as it was last season, 
when Mens drove his speedy 
OMsmobile Cutlass to a re¬ 
cord 29 features victorie* (13 
insuccession) to claim the 
.portsman division crown. 

But It's a new race year. 
And it's brought about some 
changes for the Chicago's 
leadfoot. Taking on a new 
sponsor. Lady C's Restau¬ 
rant and Lounge in Country 
Club HUIs, and a new ride, 
a fresh 1980 Bukk Regal 
put together by George Hill, 
Raceway's 1970 late model 
kingpin, Leo has atlvanced 
to the late model division and 
entered a whole new world 
of competition. 

Does the move scare him? 
Not €>n your lifel "The pow¬ 
er and speed doesn't scare 
me, and I think I can run in 
the top six or seven,” says 
the confident chauffeur, who 
finished eighth in the late 
model main lOO-lapper and 
Ihe next time out placed 

third. 
Activity get* underway 

at the oval on Friday night 
(June 6) with a sportsman- 
hobby stock show. A big 
destruction derby will aug¬ 
ment the race card, which 
includes a full slate of heats 
and features in both of the 
low budget divisions. 

Regular race programs, 
featuring late model, sports¬ 
man and hobby stock r^ng, 
are on tap both Saturday and 
Sunday evening (May 31 
and June I). A 30-lap late 
model headliner is scheduled 
both nights, along with a 20- 
lap sportsman main and a IS-. 
lap feature and 12-lap consol¬ 
ation for hobby competitors. 
Heat races in each division 
and a trophy dash for the five 
fastest late model qualifiers 
augments Ihe race cards. 

Racing all evenings begins 
with time trials at 7 p.m., fol¬ 
lowed by the first race at 
8 p.m. Gates to the oval open 
at 6 p.m. 

Raceway Park is located 
at 130lh and South Ashland 
Avenue, just off 1-57 and 12 
short miles from Chicago's 
Loop, in suburban Blue Is¬ 
land. 
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Oswald Pitches Eighth 
Straight Win 

Xavier Comes From 

Behind To Second 

Exciting action has al¬ 
ready tranapired from the 
high school baseball region- 
als with Richards falling to 
quigley South 1-0 in the 
opening round of the Marist 
tourney. 

The Bulldogs had the dis¬ 
tinction of facing a pitcher 
with a career matt of 17-1 
entering the game. Steve 
Oswald has always pitched 
the big contest for the Spar¬ 
tans. The senior lefthander 
would throw his best one 
against Richards. 

Oswald allowed just two 
hits and fanned II batters 
while waited just one. The 
losing pitcher was Eugene 
Reedy who shut out the Spar¬ 
tans for five innings, but 
gave up an RGI single to 
Brian Serdiut in the sixth. 

The win was Oswald’s 
eighth of the year, in his 
sophomore and junior years, 
he was never defeated on the 
hill. Lyons Township defeat¬ 
ed him earlier this spring on 
six unearned runs in a rain 
shortened game. 

Richards had their dif¬ 
ficulties in SICA North thU 
season finishing a 2-10. The 
Bulldogs played inconsistent 
ball and were unable to get 
on tract. Lact of hitting and 
errant fielding were the 
downfall of Ken Kudla's 
troops. 

There were three extra 
inning games in the opening 
round of the regionals. 

Eisenhower came from 
behind in the bottom of tHb 
eighth to defeat Evergreen 
Part in the Marist regional. 
With the game tied 2-2, 
the Mustangs tallied twice 
in the top St the inning to 
take the lead. But the Car¬ 
dinals answered with three 
in the bottom of the inning 
to win and earn a quarter 
final berth against Brother 
Rice. 

In other Marist first round 
games, Hales Franciscan 
stunned Mt. Carmel 7-S 
to play Bremen. 

In the Oak Fomt regional 
H merest edged StMgg 4-3 
in eight innings, giving the 

Hawkk a chance to meet 
Reavis. Other quarter final 
matchups inclu^ St. Lau¬ 

rence vs. Shepard; Oak or- 
est vs. Andrew; and Sand¬ 
burg vs. Tinley Park. 

The third extra Inning con¬ 
test took place in the Proviso 
West regional where Argo- 
downed St. Ignatius 2-1 
in eight frames. The Argo¬ 
nauts were to meet Proviso 
East. 

City Rowing Regatta 
The office of special events 

today announc^ that the 
City of Chicago will sponsor 
the "Chicago Sprint Re¬ 

gatta is being hosted by the 
Lincoln Park Boat Cub. It 
is modeled after the Henley 
Royal Regatta, the premier 

gatta", a 1000 meter rowing rowing event in England. 
o# elsA I aasAAlse Than awaaPVm tarill CmA competition at the Lincoln 

Park Lagoon on May 31 at 
9 a.m. 

"Since the turn of the cen- 

The regatta will feature 
two-boat elimination heats 
in both men's and women's 
categories. They will be com- •9SISV«. SSI*, swass wa 

tuty rowing clubs have peting in single, four and 
kasan in PhirAon*'. ^ioht nAped been active in Chicago", eight oared shells, 
said Karen Conner, direct¬ 
or of the office of special Spectators can view the 
events. "It is a fascinating competition throughout the 
sport to watch and the Lin- day. Elimination heats will 
coin Park Lagoon is an ideal 
facility for rowing." 

The Chicago Sprint Re¬ 

run from 9 a.m. to I p.m. and 
final competition from 1 
p.m. to S p.m. 

Boat Inspection 
Varsity Track 

The U.S. Coast Guard 
Auxiliary and Moraine Val¬ 
ley Community College are 
sponsoring a boat inspection 
on Saturday, May 31, and 
Sunday, June I. 

The Coast Guard will is¬ 
sue a Seal of Safety to boat 

owners who qualify. 
Inspections will be conduc¬ 

ted in the college's north 
parking lot, 107th St. and 
S. 88th Ave., Palos Hills. 

Addhional information is 
available from MVCC Com¬ 
munity Services Center, 974- 

Shepard, Oak Lawn, Lin¬ 
coln-Way and Bremen all 
scored big victories last week 
in varsity track. 

Shepard trounced Stagg 
82-64 while Stagg came back 
to defeat TF South 77-68. 
The Spartans clipped the 
Eagles in their encounter 
75-71 and Linedn-Way 
edged Argo 74-72. TF South 
buried Reavis 116-26. 

In the East, Bremen trip- 
oed Oak Forest 90-54 and 

Evergreen Park 88'/>-37'/i. 
Rich Central also raked up 
big numbers in their l09'/i 
-35Vi landslide over Ever¬ 
green. Hillcrest dosed out 
the East action with a 79-61 
victory over TF North. 

In the North, Bloom bump¬ 
ed Richards 92-46, Thorn- 
wood whipped Eisenhower 
101-40, Thornridge bested 
Bloom Trail 91-41 and Thorn¬ 
ton trimmed Homewood 74- 
63. 

Slager Is Recruited 
Chicago Christian's 5'10 

, Class A all-state guard Ron 
‘ Slager. has signed on to 

attend Chicago's Roosevelt 
University in the fall. 

Slager. who will partici¬ 
pate in the 1980 Illinois 
Coaches association all-star 
game June 28 in Peoria, had 
narrowed his choices to 
Lewis and Trinity Christian 
College before finally de¬ 
riding upon Roosevelt. 

Roosevelt is fighting to 

get in the big time and have 
games scheduled with Ala- 
bama-Birmingham. • Lee 
Rose's South Rorida team 
and New Orleans and 
Southern Illinois. 

Also scheduled is an eight 
day trip to Hawaii over 
Christmas to compete in a 
holiday tournament. 

Roosevelt will play its 
home games in the 10.000 
seat Northwest Armor with 
Slager a probable dominant 
force. 

After • slow start in the oi 
1980 baseball season, the b 
Saint Xavier College Cougars 
caught fire in mid-season p 
and finished with a flourish, o 
coming In second in the o 
NAIA District 20 (Illinois) S 
finals. tl 

After srinning three games it 
in the finals. SXC lost by only t 
one run to Lewis University | 
in the championship game on c 
May 16. Losing pitcher was i 
Steve Klutcharch (Brother ; 
Rice). He allowed only six ) 
hits, but one of them was a 
ninth inning home run by | 
Lewis's JImWalsh. < 

The championship game i 
was a see-saw battle be¬ 
tween pitchers. Trailing 1-0 
in the second inning, the 
Cougars scored when Leroy 
Krueger (Eisenhower) 
drove home Dean Kornacher 
(Notre Dame of Niles) with 
a single to tight. Lewis took a 
2-1 lead in the fifth, but Dean 
Kornacher tied the game in 
the sixth with his seventh 
home run of the season. 

The game winning hit 
came in the top of the ninth 
when Walsh hit the home 
run. The Cougars had two 
baserunners on in the bottom 
of the ninth, but could not 
muster the tying run. The 
loss was only the third in the 

, last 27 Cougar games. 
Thanks to a 15 game winning 
streak. SXC finished with an 

! excellent 40-26 record. 
SXC had advanced to the dis¬ 
trict championship game by 
defeating aurora College 
18-1; the College of St. Frsn- 

^ cis 6-3: and Lewis 11-1. The 
, Cougars' other loss in the 

double elimination tourna¬ 
ment came at the hands of 
Lewis. 11-3. 

The 1980 season was the 
first at SXC for John Morrey. 
who was appointed athletic 
director and varsity baseball 
coach in March. He suc¬ 
ceeded John Boles, now at 
the University of Louis- 

: ville. Formerly an assistant 
I coach at college of Saint 
I Francis Morrey came to SXC 

only a few eeks before the 
baseball season opened. 

The Cougar season started 
poorly with the team winning 
only five games and losing 14 
on a road trip through the 
South. On return to campus, 
the cougars struggled to get 
in the winning column. 
Uking II of the first 27 
games. Then the Cougars 
clicked and SXC won IS in a 
row. They won 23 of the last 
26 games to earn a district 
tournament bid. 

Leading pitcher was Steve 
Klutcharch (Brother Rice) 
with an 8-5 record and an 
E.R.A. of 2.62 in 98 innings. 
Kevin Sesnian (Oak Lawn 
High School) won 4 and lost 
2 for a fine 3.18 .E.RA. Bill 
Miller, a freshman from De 
Sales, had an impressive 
record of 6-1. 

With no pitchers and only 
four seniors gradusting 
(Lenti. McCray. Oros and 
Smutnak). SXC should have 
a great season next year. 

Denman 
Leaving Bremen 

Denny Denman, a 13 year 
veteran varsity basektball 
coach at Bremen High School 
has reportedly resigned and 

■ will not be back for another 
f season. 
t There is some question if 

Denman actually resigned or 
>' if he was asked to leave. In 
y any case he and Bremen 
te Principal George Bieber have 
t' had little to say about it. 
>e Denman went through a 
* friistrating season with his 
I- Braves who at one point lost 
>f 16 straight games. Several 

■underclassmen took to the 
>e court and did fine job to shed 
r, some light at the season's 

end. 
>11 The progress of the team 
c- and his questioning of play- 
at ing girls basketball games 
»■ before the boys varsity con¬ 
ut tests may have got Denman 
nt in some hot water with 
‘C Bieber. 

Easy Out For Bremen 

Ron Slager of Chicago 
Christian has been choaen to 
play in the 1980 lUinois 
Basketball Coaches associa¬ 
tion all-star game June 28 at 
Bokertioa field house on the 
Bradley University campus 
bifteaiis, 

John CuDickaon of Sand¬ 
burg win also represent the 
area along with Oren Gil- 
more of Bloom. 

Slager completed Ms cage 
career as a member of 
the Class A all-state team in 
addition to the All-Private 
League squad for the second 
time. 

Slager averaged 22.9 
points per game last year, 
while dMring out a team 
leading 130 assists. 

Next fag. Slager w8l at¬ 
tend Chicago's Roosevelt 
University. 

GsIHckson led aH of SICA 
in scoring with a 26,5 a- 
verage and broke four Eagle 
scaring records, induding 
most paints in one game (42) 
and most career points 
(1.299). 

Gullkkson will attend 
Davidson college in North 
Carolina. 

Bremen's softball Braves 
took a quick exit from the 
Thornwood regional falling 
to TF Sooth 3-0 despite the 
fact Maggie Trudeau gave up 
just four hits. 

TF South had just five 
ninners on base but three 
scored. Once again the Bre¬ 
men bats were silent as H 
was during a loss to Ever¬ 
green Park 6-1. 

In other regioiial play. 

Shepard blasted Luther 
South 31-12 at Evergreen 
on a Pam Rathbun two hit¬ 
ter. 

Also in the Evergreen Park 
tourney, Chicago Christian 
rallied for three runs in the 
bottom of the seventh to pull 
out a 9-8 win over Hubbaid. 

Thornridge outlasted Oak 
Forest in the Thornwood 
regional 9-7 to avenge an 
earlier season loss. 

Under the Lights | 

Getes epen at 6 PM • Time Trials TPM 
IstEeentSPM 

Sat. May 31'Sun June 1 
Rggular proBram with Lata Madal, Sparteman 
Habby’t 30 Lap Lata Modal Haadltaar both nitaa 

PIlM 

20 Lap Sportaman Main 
IS Lap A12 Lap Conaolaltan tar Hobbys 

Sominer BasketbaM Camp Coming JunaS 
Spartaman Allobbpata 

Saint Xavier College is 
now acceptiag registrstiaa 
for Hs 1980 baaketbaO camp 
for boys aad gW* between 
the ages of 7 and 17. 

Three tessioas wiR be held 
for youngsters according to 
age groups. Session One for 
boys 10. II and 12 is sche¬ 
duled from June 30 to Jnly 
II. Sesshw Two (for boys 
only) fromJuly 14 to 25 will 
be split into instruction for 
bovs 7,8 and 9 and separate 

insttoction for boys 13. 14 
and IS. Sesaton Three (for 
girls only) will be held Jnly 
28 • August 8 with separate 
group instructions for ages 
9. 10 and II: 12. 13 and 14; 
and IS. 16 and 17. 

The fee foe basketball 
camp is 820 and incindes a 
tee shirt. For information 
on registration, call the SXC 
Athletic Office at 779-3300. 
ext. 210. 

Oitbp and a ImN 



■real inadeauecy when 
traveling In Latin America 
and Europe, beeauae they 
muel depend only on their 
EnglUh while the natives 
speak another language. 

This is particularly true 
for so many Americans who 
travel south of the border. 
Many Mealcana have a lit¬ 
tle knowledge of EnglUh, 
but In most cases the na¬ 
tives speak only Spanish. 

I have depended on my 
high school SpanUh to help 
me, but It admittedly U In- 
ad^uate. , . 

So, finally, I have decided 
to do something about it 

seum in thU small TMas town has 
undertaken one of the most fonnida- 
Me fnnd-ralsing tasks ImagiaaMs. 

Tha pUn Is to honor not only Ad¬ 
miral Cbostor Nimita, eommandor-ln- 
cUaf of U.8. Pacite foicas In World 
War n, but also all otbors who fought 
In tho Pacific campaign. 

no old Nimiti Steamboat hotel, 
once the property of tho admiral's 
grandfOtbm and which ho know u a 
ooyi U being restored to house the 

Outside Is a memorial to thoae who 

^i.ieracos.-" 

Now Offers a 
9250 family membership 

or a 9160 individual 
membership 

siivpr 
fprlrpi 

>;rtfp 

8800 W. 143rd st. 
Orland Park, III. 

349-1100 
* This offer is oxlondod oniy to nuur nppiicants. 

This introductory membership 
includes a full five month 

membership. * 

Your membership includes an indoor pool, 
ah outdoor pool & full private sundeck. Also 
indoor tennis, outdoor tennis, racquetball, 
and full health spa, universal fitness center, 
private cocktail lounge and five months of 
fun for you or the entire family. 

Ptwns (904) 793-8010 Atbort Affonolo Vogsfosng 

COME TO FLORIDA THIS SUIMiER AND 
HAVE THE "TIME OF YOUR LIFE" 

Major atiracliona 
O Wah Onnav World 
• 5aa World 
O Cvpresf Garden! 
• Circuf World 
OWei n' Wild 
O Silver Spring! 

lata than 1 hour away: 
O Kannady Spaco Canter 
• Butch Gardam 
• Weeki Wachac 
• Savage Kingdom 
• Tarpon Spring! 
• Gull Beachat 

A' li^ BEST WESTERN 

- Q*i»U Jfoui* Moiml 
PO BOX 847 

1*75 46 
BUSHNELL.FLORIDA 33813 
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Know the language 
and travel better 

Haw Tsfk miT. wUch esu- Audlslfoimi also sOsn • 
ipawyOisM ulM tin Pwulds Ssrvles euwmbGanumaadfdun 

i.atiiuto'a BMursmmstIc ta add sHnr emrsM asm m 

rwmewbef Pserf Hartwr— 

Funds sought for 
Pacific memoriai 

snd hsve begun s course 
which promises to iet me 
spesk SpsnUh like s dipio- 
mst! 

1 hsve s set of 28 css- 
setles from Jeffrey Norton 
Publishers, 148 E. 4tth St., 

sstuned esn nsve ms psy- 
ment refunded. 

Volume 1. Bssic Is tUi 
for the U csssettes ond s 
464-psge text Volume I, Ad- 
vanc^U IN for plght css¬ 
settes snd ■ $t4W fo>t. 

themMal 

KARSON’S 
^i^FmYmT'ku.SHT 
Serving good food for ovur 80 yaurs. Ow 
menu InMudm a groat varlaty of homa <J^od 
maals, prima staahs, saafoods and dailclous 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices, i 
Complete dinners $2.98 to /✓ 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
trom 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner / / 
from 5to 10. Open till 2 a.m.- 4 
3 a.m. on weekends. _ 

as^s^ssB^34^^Vlf.95tll 4234050 jgsassssi 

Any raanwr wuuhu yr 

fonuatlsa cut write Audio 
Perum Division, Jeffrey 
Nertea Publishers, I4i E. 
4Mk SL, New Yerk IMW. 
The abeae ndaiber Is 
lU^lTM if yen want in- 
forawMsadlteet. 

Wlldtrack la 
detective book 
about animals 

Aayoae who ealeys the 
eutdeers. and thatis true of eutdeers, and that is true of 
se many parsons who trav¬ 
el, will Bad much of Inter¬ 
est In a now book by Hugh 
Palkns, the widely-known 
British naturalist. 

Falkus has written “Wild- 
track”, actually the remi- 
nlscences of a nature detec- 
ttve. 

Profusely illustrated, the 
HolL RfoMurt and Winston 
book Is by a man regarded 
u one of the world's lead¬ 
ing nato^str^^^^_^ 

Tinnr~~ BBS BBBV WUUf ussem aewmawy w m 

Japanese garden fUmIsbod by ntauds 
In Japan who consider Nlmlts one of 
the three greatest naval leaders of 
all time. 

Abo outside Is a museum of relics 
of tho Pacific war, evorylhiag foam 
plaaas to heavy artillery. 

It Is an Intriguing, mritpio ptoce to 
visit, anly a short distance from 
Btouewall, the home of the Lyndan B. 
Jshnaen ranch, and nearby Jobusoa 
dty. The town Is oaMly resebed foam 
tUmr San Antonio orAustin. 

The museum committee has raised 
mors Man faM,SW toward the muse¬ 
um. Work is new under way on rais¬ 
ing an additional $mm to make 
possible restoration of the nntgue bo- 
tol structnre. 

Memorials and museums have 
been built to other military leaden, 
but beeauae of his modest nature, 
Nlmlti has been an overlookod bare, 
little known even In Ms own country. 

Presidont Booaevelt seloctod Nim- 
Its ovor IB admirals senior to Mm to 
take command of the Pacifle fleot 
which wu broken and demoraUiad 
by the attack on Pearl Harbor, Doc. 
7. 1941. He furnished leadenMp of 
what became the greatest naval ar- 

Tbe asnsual Btaiambeat letel st 
isog ■ ivhm* 

atod as the hmne of the NtanMi Can- 
(66a 
maM In the Mstory of tho world and 
dlmaaod Ms caraor witb the signtag 
of the peace treaty wMb Japan 
* Pearl Harbor Day to a day of spe¬ 
cial slg^anco In Predoricksbnrg, 
with cotemantos at the Ntanito Cantor 
to draw wttontton to all those who 
fou^ to evercease the Initial Ja» 
nsaa advantage and gain peace In the 
PaciSc. 

Meanwhile, the committee to se^ 
lag to Intorest veterans of aU the 
armed forces, ofBcers who served 
with Nimitx, veterans organitsftons. 

dans fe Join In Its work of building 
the museum. 

Douglam Hubbard, the Nlmlts Cen¬ 
ter osaenSve director, has outllasd a 
broadAasod appeal for supporL so 
that the greatest leader of the PadSc 
war and aU who fon^ in the conflict 
have a suitable and beautiful memo¬ 
rial. 

Information is avaUablo from Uw 
Admiral NImlu Foundation, Frsder- 

. IcksburgTiaf. 

Newsletter on Acapulco updated 

The informative Acapulco 
Newsletter, with full data 
on the Mexican West Coast 
resort city, has been fully 
updated In a 1979 version 
that now is available from 
Los Tiempos Publishers at 
Box 8790, Austin, Tx.. 787S3. 

The newsletter will be 

mailed on receipt of $1.80 
(check, money order or 
stamps) and a stamped 
self-addressed envelope. It 
includes a listing of hotels, 
recommended dining 
places, data on sightseeing 
and shopping and news 
about nightlife, entertain¬ 
ment and culture. 
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To Stage ^^Fiddler^^ 

A HOUSE IS NOT A HOME....if the TV commercial for 
]' ‘*Tlio UNto WhoNkoMO hi Tona” geta you to stomp- 
\ln' around then the real live thing at the Shabait Thaator 

ought to make you a ten-gallon, chawin’, denln-dad mem¬ 
ber of the Lone Star State. The musical, which opened a 
limited run last week, is as flash and bright as a Texas sun 
St High Noon. The subject matter and the story line don't 
need much explain*. The title tells what its all about. But 
don't go off thinkin' this Is some kind of X-rated piece of 
trash. H's fbn from surt to finish with just a daah of humility 
tossed In for good measure. Alaila SnsMb runs this h'yar 
little "house” just ouMide of the Austin city limits^which 
k.. known as "The Chicken Ranch” because some 

Jkil 

has become known as --- 
of the customers a little down on their luck pay with chick-, 
rns. When a "do-gooder" TV news “fellar” decides to In¬ 
vestigate the Chicken Ranch, the local pols and eventually 
the SherHf ate dragged Into the scandal. But before all that 
happens. Alnils SmHb, with a shape better than her "girls”- 
Slid a set of pipes which can be heard from the third bal¬ 
cony. take us on a fun-filled trip which Includes some of the 
most clever dance sequences this side of the Msson-Dixon 
Line. Credh Tansnsy Tmm for the innovative way the "girls" 
and the "members” of the Tains Aggisa football team hoof 
around the sUge. It's all good fiin and leaves you exiting the 
Shubart with a kind of swagger in your gait and wishing you 
had a pair of boots, a ten-gallon hat and maybe a gunnysack 
filled whh chickens. ~ * “ ' 

00 WEST YOUNG MAN.. 
..Dabra Wtagsr (hnstj is 
(he voung star who appears 
with Jahn TtavsHs in the 
forthcoming Paramaaat 
pietwo release “Urban 
Cowboy" due soon on local 
screens....Broaba Tneksr, T 
daughter of Fsnoal Tncher, I 
railed earlier this week to tell . 
us she'll be showing her i 
miniature creations today 
and Friday at the O'Hars 
HMan. Brsshc told us her 
dad is recuperating at home 
in Los Angeles after a gruel¬ 
ing 90-day one-night tour,pl , , —- 
the East Coast....The steam engine excursion to Milwaukee 
which we announced last week has been cancelled until the 
Fall....Organizers of last week’s "Getting to Knowl^ 
business Affair, sponsored by the Oitnad Fnifc Chain*r— of 
Commotco, were overwhelmed with the turnout of Ioot 
business people who attended the event at the Oi^ 
Chatana. More than SO firms displayed their wares and IM 
were on hand for lunch. Talk U next 
open to the public. ...Jal* McNimu and M McEhoy. 
^h the Worth TowaoUp Yoath Caaiaijso|oa._h»v< an- 
nounced registration for two sessions of the Day Camp 
Pfo^am and the Pills Sehsol will be held w June 2 and 3 
from 10 AM until 2 PM at the Worth Township^nex. 11601 
S. Pulaski. More infor by calling Both at 371-2900. 

THE COUNTDOWN is on for the spectacular Ray Charios 
Show which moves into PWd’a Sapper Oab 
for a one-week stand of two shows nightly....All thu week. 
Rick Saacodo is appearing at Field a.Joe EaplM. 
award-winning general manager of the HoUday Iw M Oak 
Uwa, is back behind his desk after a brief tour of the top 
golf courses in Eaghad. Joe is one of the 
«p golfers at RMgo Coaaliy Oab....!^ IHh^* has can¬ 
celled her upcoming performance at FoptarO^. Ditto for 
Box Seagga who also can- “ * 
celled at the HoBday Star 
Theater....Mark Hanaoa 
(laaotj son of former Michi¬ 
gan great Taanay Hniamo 
and a great UCLA quarter¬ 
back in his own right, joins 
Morgan Fairchild in Harold 
Robbins* "The Dream Ma¬ 
chine" which will appear in 
two sequences tonight and _ 
Friday on WCN-TV....Next 

at Wniewbroak is ^ 
the "Battle of the Big 
Bands" between the Russ Morgan fchesW and M 
on June 14. One of the sets will include both h»^* 
in harmony which ought to be Ln- 

DASHES TO DEADUNE....Uy toyi« do."g 
mini-reviews of movies suitable for the whde^mily on his 

morning WON-TV show from 
7 to 8 AM....Roy Oait 
(lasotj appears this Friday 
through Sunday night at the 
HoBday Star Ihsatsr.... 
Laony’a Iho Fihao Ifc 
celebrates its sixth year in 
Chicago all next week.... 
It's 48 years of wedded bliss 
for Variety Chib’s post Chief 
Batter Baah (Whoso M^ 
pHhwj MashhooM and his 
gorjus Iona....Hugh p 
Bifaa will fly in to tickle the 
popular couple....See you 

RegMratloa is open to 
acting students, high school 
through college age. who 
would Idle to participate in 
the Pitt Players summer pro¬ 
duction of Fiddler on the 
Roof. 

The musical will be pre¬ 
sented during a four per¬ 
formance run on July 31 
through August 3 at the Bev¬ 
erly Art Center. 2153 West 
tilth Street. 

Enrollment in this pro¬ 
duction training experience 
is through the BAC School of 
the Arts young people's 
repertory theatre program. 
Pi^uction wort, including 
audhion preparation, cast 
selection, dialogue, chorus 
and choreographic training. 

begins St a first class meet¬ 
ing on Monday. May 19, at 
7:30 p.ro. at the Center. 

All studenU participate in 
the production in either 
dialo^e or chorus roles. 

Tuition is SSO and MS ftir ' 
BAC members. 

Gloria Pitt is the director 
assisted by Nancy Oriente 
as musical director and Vera 
Jane Carroll as choreo¬ 
grapher. 

Brian Oriente will conduct 
the BAC theatre orchestra 
for the performance dates. . 

To register, apply at the 
Center office. Monday th¬ 
rough Friday, 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m.. or call for infor¬ 
mation, 445-3838. 

ONLY! 
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Finley Presents 

Essay-Poster 
Winner Awards 

Forty-five young students 
from Chicago and suburban 
Cook County have been 
awarded prizes totalling 
510.000 in the Cook County 
Justice Day Essay and Poster 
Contest. 

The awards were announc¬ 
ed by Morgan M. Finley, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Cook County. Finley is 
co-chairman of the 35-mem¬ 
ber Justice Day Committee 
along with Eugene Heytow, 
President of Amalgamated 
Trust and Savings Bank. 

The not-for profit commit¬ 
tee privately raised funds 
for the awards. 

Any 6th. 7th or 8th grade 
student from a Chicago or 
suburban Cook County 
school could enter the con¬ 
test by submitting either an 
essay on "How Our Ideals 
Support Justice", or a pos¬ 
ter relating to the role of jus¬ 
tice in democracy. 

The entire county area 
was divided into 12 contest 
districts.First and Second 
place winners were chosen 
from each in both essay and 
poster divisions. 

First place district winners 
in both divisions receive $250 
U.S. Savings Bonds. Second 
place district winners re¬ 
ceive a $100 bond. 

The 12 first place winners 
will go on to compete for a 
$1,000 scholarship award 
in their respective divisions. 
The two scholarship awards 
will be announced May 28th. 

A note of extra-special 
interest came out of the con¬ 
test when it was discovered 
that four of this year’s win¬ 
ners had also won in last 
year's contest, and five of 
the teachers who taught win¬ 
ners this year also had win¬ 
ners last year. Finley at¬ 
tributed this to the "excel¬ 
lent quality of educaiton pro¬ 
vided by these teachers in 
their classrooms.'’ 

First place winners 
(essay division) from the 
Chicago districts are: 

Suburban #5 Division: 
Kathy Burns of 10340 S. 
51st Court. Oak Lawn, an 
8th grader at St. Linus 
School. 

Suburban f6 Division; 
Cary Szymanek of 3891 
W. 178th St., Country Club 
Hills, an 8th Grader at St. 
Joseph School, Homewood. 

Second place winners 
(essay divisiMifiiim the Chi¬ 
cago districts ate: 

Subuiban fS Division; 
James Pavlak of lOIOI S. 
Kilbourn. Oak Uwn, an 

8th grader at St. Germaine 
School. 

Suburban 46 Division; 
Colleen Bailey of 5 Thorn 
Creek Drive, Park Forest, 
an 8th grader at Infant Jesus 
of Prague School. Floss- 
moor. 

First place winners 
(poster division) from the 
Chicago districts are: 

Suburban 45 Division; 
Tami Hoover of 7917 W. 74th 
Place. Bridgeview. an 8th 
grader at Wilkins Jr. High, 
Justice. 

Suburban 46 Division; 
Kevin Gallagher of 3463 
Golfview Drive, Hazel 
Crest, a 7th grader at St. 
Joseph School, Homewood. 

Serand place winners (pos¬ 
ter division) from the Chi¬ 
cago districts are: 

Suburban 45 Division; 
Jennifer Struzik of 7736 
s. Oketo. Bridgeview, a 7th 
grader at Wilkens Jr. High. 
Justice. 

Suburban 46 Division; 
Bob Cooper of 16356 Parlia¬ 
ment. Tinley Park, a 7th 
grader at Grissom Jr. High. 

M NOW THROUGH JUNE 1 

« RICK“Elvis*’SAUCED0 
DINNER FROM. 

* LUNCH FROM.$a.9S 

Ample Parking Reeervatione 

* 104th & Cicero 499-1881 
Oali Lawn 

* ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

Dunn’s Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

Com* In A tampto our now oprlnB momi. It will 
plooM tiM moot diaerinilnating palato. Eaeh 
mool IndudM loup, toasod Mlad, Pfctkl A 
Coffoo.TooorMllk. 

Mutte oaeh Wodnaadoy, Saturday A Sunday 
ovoning. A varlaty at Organ Malodlot will ba pro- 
vMad by local tavorlta JoH Kopaez. 

-NewHouiu^-- 

Monday, WcdKMtoy A Thursday 
Friday A Saluiday 
Sunday 
CLOSED TUESDAY 

S - 12:30 a.m. 
.5 • l:.30a.m. 

I • 9 p.m. 

Reservations Appreciated-Not Required 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Dunn’s Paezki 
«. 

11228So.Haitem 

448-1580 

Worth 

448-1585 

DRURY LANE 
AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNER/THEATRE PACKAGES 

*11.25 to *12.75 
6-«eurBO Mool with Tip A Tax indudad 

“Bps# Entftainmant Valu0 Of AH” 

DANCING TO THE VARIETY PAK 

Theater Tickets 
Without Dinner 

3.75-5.00 

NOW 

POLLY BERGEN 
With RAY RAYNER 

“PLAZA SUITE 
42a-aooo 

ISOO W. MUi PtsM 

99 

4
 
4
 
4
^
 
4
#
 -IF *h 



Ibusinessservices 
BM* TS< IM. 12 Bm aW- ■ 

AktoE^m* 

E«mvmb Ml CaMT 
M iMB W***"^*** 
MmCMImb HMwo HMa E4) 

(hM Tmai# M«Ma*r 

OFFICESi 
»Ua0ah>-3M*W. 147* SI. 

rVI-241S 
Ml. Ciw««4 2*22 W. Ill* 

ms-ira 
0*U»~S2IIW.«S*SI. 

Cl,, I. .mrwd *• 

.IM ihmih chfM ar BMck^ 
cnar aiM akall ha aaAar M aM^ 
ilM ar llali*l> al a^- M wha|. 
H«er, HUiar M *c aBnaiflaw ar 
IMM aamaa. la *a ava* af aa 

^*,1. Iha pabMr >« lacUl* 
ihr cfiar In paMtaWat *a camd. 
cd ad la *a aad lagalar laaM 
.Uhaal cllar«a. All Hataia or ad- 
jMftiMciHs MMl b« made wUlila 5 
da%» ei the dale et pabtteaOoa to 
wlilclulte error occw._ 

announcements 

Cemeteries • Lots 

Ml NATMiinMi-ot h\talCN < enK- 
iiTv I i niiini. 4 cfti'C'a Sl>0 (KJ CJ- 
1..I ».H Bli'tV 2. (•ravo> T ^ in 
(i.irili II *4 |K'M‘li»»n. \ BaiHin 

B. « r * K' - 

tost and Found 

lost Mother sDiu \a»BcsWa»ih 
lAilh diaonsnii Band and nn favo. 
\u lit Mt (VuvnwiKHl. M 
(asnnr -t Si Mat ’n (■•nu’- 
tir\ Rr«.inl Call ociiine 

lost Pits Waitina u K found 
Xninuil Wi*lf.ir«- Irasru. (i»1l 
hrs A: tnf*' 
h^?4 S Wabash. C'huo-nn -OCWib 

1I»HH S Riditcland.Ch Rtdiif 
h4nH5Mt 

Personals 

Business Services 

THOMPSON'S 
homebepams 

Odd Join ■ Carpcnm 
Plumbing. EIcciiical 

72tZ447 _ 

EXmCNCE HANDYMAN 

ODD JOBS. C0LLE6E 

STUDENT 
CALL::JM 424-4311 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING* BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Blacktop 

"TdsSDLACKTOP 

PAVMBA 

SEALCOATING 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 

employaaent financial 

Help Wanted Female Financial Service 

THE CEDAR Mil. 
ManufaciuringOualln Ci-dar 

Fencing Since IW 
CAU. FOB mBECT Mill 

Incullalion available. 
For Inlomiaiion Call: 

ilsassaTi? 

Ne« Lcnoi. Ill- 

Garage Dears 

Oierhead Dnorv * Openerv- 
Vourv or Ourv. Installed * Re* 
paired Pb 24 hrs. 7 dayvFrce 
Fvllmalev Kingman ■ .MWI345 

Hauling 

Will haul unifhinM cheap, 
i-lcan hsmls. allies A Ga- 
raues. Alsi» clean c»»nsinic- 
ii4»n siles. and wrcLliinN. 

I Heating-Air Cond. 

SOUTHWEST PAINTING 
Homev - Aptrtmenu - OMee* 
Inierinr - Eilerlor - Free Eal. 

Neal A Reliable 
CAU MARK 476-7M7 

MKE’S EXTERIOR 

PAMTIM 

FREE ESTMATES 

neat a REASONAOLE 

778-3061 
PlaBtering-Potching 

BBArMPlAIIONt 
Wort war oara hmira deama- 
atrallng MERRIMAC toya B 
gHM. We aetd party plaa de- 
noniiraion'and aapervlaora * 
*1, aim; HIghaal Maw*^- 
No investMiTMl. fio dwwefiMg. 
no colIccHng. Call loll ftt* now! 

IB00-S53-40»*. or write 

nrvuall Tapbig. Free F.tlimaie 

No Job To Small - OA 4-S7I0 

Plumbing 

HM>' <»ii;tr.imci' \mwj\ I'r*' 1 
ilii.l. Irvc IK loi n .V Fri-i I 
Ki.itii>liil (■tin. Imt .1 ph.'iti- .all I 

;iii.ii .Stw.llll" I 

lOSF WFIOHI 
(,MN V10NFV 
(Ml FOR \N 
tPPOIMMFM 

779-lliW_ 

sT^LtY HOME PRODtCTS 
Bren’ Dcurvitscr \Makc lp 

Spjuhi-m mop is back 
646-3^21 

UUL-ASTOR1 

IR \\ H lNt» BF \ITK LANS 
Wi ttiM bfinc ihi Bi au«\ Shup n* 
v.tur bi.iiu’ ''c fiiir t.. shut ms 
A ihi hjndKappL’d Ft»r mfo vail 

4::-:4n 

Announcements 

Frci iiitttrnuii«»M Naliunjl 
Kiuuhtv thi Ku Klu% KUii 
HO H<‘X '^1- Mullflhian III 

r>li445 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding 

i: BIALAS ALUMINUM ;i 
>: aAllMIMM SIDING A < 
i TRIM 
S aSOFFHAFASaA < 
4 aSFAMlF.SSGITTlRS o 

^ Free FMlmalev 774-.I02S 

Business Service 

iTv^M A sum RFPMK 
Kipjit ■•(• .11 (... A Fk'ilrii 
.1..11. .V t.nui v Pltcnv 

DELISIO 
PAVING 

DRIVEWAYS 

59M91? 
I ~ BERME S 

BL.XCKTOP 

PAVIN'; 
Pariins laMb. Orhe%i«>e - Seal 

Cnatinii Palrli Weri. 
Free Eattmale*. 7 Da«« n Weeh 

496 8282 423 3227 

beckerbVacktop 
& cement 

SidRwaIkt, Paties. 

Baraga Flaort. Orivaways. 

448-4886 448^965 

'BotwaMlMuktap ' 

Paving A SaaHng 
|>riii'tta»^ and Parking Lrt'* 

Ri sidt niial. CtmimenUI 
iitid Industrial 

RcNiirfaeine and Paichin* 
Fr»*c Fsiimatcs " Davs a Week 

532-8866 423-9594 

Bricklaying 

Britk repairs. Tuikpoiming 
,iml gijsv bloik «tek Call 
ED 47I4I22S If no ansuer. 

422.37(10 

Cement Work A 
Tuckpointing 

BANBUILDIN6 

MAINTENANCE 
TaekpoMlag. Briefcwarb. 

r.laaa Blaeli Wlodowa. 
Chhnnat aod Raa( Repaba. 

770-7iJ4 

A. JAMES MC. 
HEATING & 

FSTABLIHSED l<*S7 
F.IFCTBIC 

GAS OH. 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
frefestimatf 

FAST TERMS 

224-0474 

BRADLEY PLUMBING 
A HEATING 

Kcnuideting. Repairs. Jc new 
ttitrk. Sump pumps, water heal¬ 
ers. pimer niddinK. licensed 
dc 84Mided. 5W-.1603 

CAU ED AT 471-6225 
If So Answer 422-3706 
In business Since 1910 

tttnvreie fepair> and sleps 
nsurlasi'd U* •••'A hke new. 
Small ii'b" preterred 

Entertainment 

Miisii' Hx One 
l..ni Malh.«v .‘Wb .V'Nt 

Electrical Service 

FIRFMANFIFITRIC 

ANY TYPF OF FIFtTHICU 
WORK fit IN.N 

##y6ur gi^ 

Home Improvement 

W F: lOVF RFMODFIING 
Kei. Kixnrns. Baisemcnls iV; R»>i«m 
r\ddiiH»ns etc. 24 Hr. Plume. 

Kinsman • .349-0.195 

EMBARRASSED 

BY YOUR 

BATHTUB? 

We speeitlire in hathiub re- 
finishing. A tub or sink with a 
da/rling shine can be yours in a 
etihw of vmir choice. Wc can make 
viHir hathrot»m rixturcs look like 
new again at surprisingly k»w 

IITSI. I 

CALLNU-WARE 

484-3555_ 

Londscaping 

ORIAND SOIL 
Dfisewax Slone 

15 Tim 5110. 
Rkh Pulxcri/cd Farm S»nl 

**vdsS55 
l2vds.$A5. 

pTtxmpi Delivery. Satisfying Cus- 
iixnters f«*r user .30 vears. 

368-I626 

Painting 8 Decorating 

JEFTS PAINTINC 
6 DECORATING 
InierhxfvV Fxierim 

"Wind«m aSpeeiallx" 
I all: .VI9.4(M.3 

T.N.T. 
Painting A Wall Design Ctm- 
traxlnrs. ReaMmable »Rates wHh 
Neal Wi»rk. Intcrinr A F.xierinr 

Spcs-ialist. 
FREEESTIMATC 

476-076S«r476-728S 

01 Aim WORK 

r,.4. rTki.. I"( Tt'- F"'" 
I si Mark s Palming 44.A4ITM 

I spi t painli't ullb largi- famdi 
I, ii.uV Kias jimI iwal. 

Fn . I M . 

DOMBROWSKI R HOLMES 
Plumbing A Smeragr 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7-2320 

Remodeling 

kitchens 
bathrooms 

boom additions 
general bemodeung 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C-Crewlmret 

38B-0SS4 

Roofing A Insulating 

Ri«d leaks repaired . $48 
Chimnev llayhings • S24 

QUAim ROOF REPAIR CO. 
Vince l«S0 323-3400 

CASS OCCOBAT1NC 
Ini 1 11 Waltuasbing. t.ulKTs 
lam il Fulls ins. Reas. SdO IOfU 

R J.L.ROOFING AND 
CUTTER SERVICE 

We (III all types "f moTing. 
Gutters iJcaned. repaired, and 
replayed, ikensed. bimded and 
insiireri For free cslimaltA call; 

3B9411S 

Carpet Cleaning_ 

~^RY AN CARPET SERVICE 
Expen Service 

Reasonable Rales 
Free Estimates 

596-8543 

Sewing Mochines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOMF. Vine nocharRC 2.13-3213 

Sower Service 

RAIN-BOW 
SEWER SERVICE 

Old Scuer linci Repaired ne 
Replaced nr nc»- lines laid. Neu 
laleh basins Imlallcd. Eleetrie 
R.mI main IIih: A sink line Sb7.00 

24 Hnur Service 
I k- A B.MHled<"nv id Burbank 

S8I.4S4A 
M20Sn. KllpairkA 

Uphol»terlng-Re- 

poiring 

ORLANDCUSTOM 
UraOLSTERY 

.AI.W W. «Slb $1. 
Free Eatimaies 

Reasnuablc prices 
424-1466_ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted Femole 

HIRMEB SECRETARIES OR 
TYPISTS 

H vnu lan'l Tnid Ibe tiR*" P* 
hci-attsc vLWir lypMtg or sbucthaiid 
skilK arc rusiv. my fuinring 
inmrse wNI make \mu a pm aga^- 

C all Marge 
42.3-I7IH 

H«lp Wanted M ft F 

INVENTORV AUDITORS 
Immediate Openings 

Fitr pe rmanent part time auditors 
taking retail store inventory in the 
Stniihcrn suburbs. Openings, for 
nuirntiMts. evenings, weekends. 
Starting salarv 14 per hour. No 
selling required. We will train. 

Please call: 

R.6XS. 
IVFNTORT SPECUUSTS 

(312)361 2500 

I eaic vnor name. Iclephnnc and 
vtHir inw n nf residence. 

Factory 

UTklTY OPERATOR 
Grxiwing plastics company needs 
ckpcricnecd individual or one 
who is mechanically inclined to 
ttitrk with ihcrmofbrming and ex- 
irusum machinery- Plastics back¬ 
ground helpful, but tuH neces¬ 
sary. F»*r right person, we of¬ 
fer giMHl pay and benefits package 
plus modern work environment 
Niiw aix'cptingapplieaikMis. 

COME IN AND APPLY 

Craallvihiiustrtei.lRC. 

8301 S. 77* Ave. 
Biidgcvleu'. II 

egual (ippurtunlly employer m f 

High School or College Modem lo 

unfe Spony: 
Suwlhwaal Maaaewger 

J8NW. 147* Si. 
Mldlu*lni.n.M44S 

388-242S 

S8IOTOt2NBAMONTH 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOB 

Ambiliouy cooplev lo run Con- 
lumer Service from Homc-Pan 
Tiim‘ Bails. Comaci Mr. Ehmen 

W-OTOO 

licensed Renlly Sales People. 
Klein ■ <>0lb S. acero.422-7702 
Member S.W. Suburban MuHiple 

.IRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Regardless i4 Background; 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Deparlmcnl 
Management Trainees 

Can cam part lime Ib.OO houriv. 
Full lime $.1*0 weekly. 

44<>-l<ia0 

Situations Wontad 
Fomole_ 

Baby silling iobs In my Oak Lawn 
home. Any day of week. *3641242 

Situotions Wantad 
Mala 

2 year apprenlice brick layer. 
Desirrs posilioa Kw summer 

371 ..WSI 

Male Rvihym CuHarift Age 2* 
ka*mg lo join NIghI Club Bock 
or New Wave Band. Serious. 
Good EquipmeiM nnd Ttanapor- 
lallrni. CALL; .18B4a<ll nftet 4 pm 

SituationRWantad 

Mlala 8 Famala 

CttnseiciMilitts Husband and Wife 
fTcaning team from Beverly 
HNK area looking lo expnnd 
business. Please call George or 
Ridvin Hartigan at 779.7026 or 

I .3fNI-27l5 if inlcresied. Good 

I ppfetmees. 

Money AvallaMe. Any 
Anj^rpotc. W. Frilze. 777-7766 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Privota Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
voice, acrordian. Home or studio. 

, First lesson free.-32J-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlos For Sola 

14.000 B.T.U. Sears Alt-Coa- 
dilioncr. uses regular outlet. 
Used one season. S200 or best 
offer. Call alter *:00p.m. 

384.<I0I4 

Redwood Patki Fumiiore. classic 
an wood. Needs no cushions. 
Teie-A Tete 179.. foot stool $5.. 
love seal VS9. Oob chair 139. 
Never used..4ij*-*l94 

Ouaiar Video Rciiirder with 7 
lapri lor ISOO.OO after S;30 

_38S.8I37_ 

30" inch Roper Gns Range, good 
lor basemeni or Vacation Home. 

12S. .4224148* _ 

RMiT JET FOUNTAIN1I200 

NEVER USED • BEST OFFER 
Fiber Glass Bowl. * ft. diamelcr 
Three Under Water Lights. 
Adiuslable Spray Bursting 
Star Founiain Heads. 

361-4235 cr 597-3073 

BEAimr SHOP eqwpment 
Ffwr hydraulic chairv. 6 dryer 
ehairv. Air conditioner. 2 diaplay 
easev A Misc itemy. 238-2034 

..r 687-5210 

(i<Mid Year. Mud & Snow. Hi- 
Miler TOO-15 IT. 5 tirev w/rima. 
Brand new S400. Call after 5 PM 

^ .3.31-5646 

FOR SALF 
All you Camera Buffs. Do your 
tkttn phniii enlarging. For Sale • 
Brand New Bogen 67 Diachro 
0-170 Seale F.nlarger w ^many 
extras. List Price $250.00 Asking 
$185.00 Call after S pm. 

386-6142 

King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 

like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Excellent cond. 636-7346 

Canning Equipment a^^or 
iars lamps and Mise. items 

424-7134 

2 bikes. 5 speed lUleigh Sprite I 
A 10 speed Cohimbta Newpofl. 
both 23*/»‘’ frame A 27*/» wheel. 
Like ficw'. 160. each. 389-W45 

Dresser. Bed. 2 picture frames: 
and Mise. H-H. iiems. • 424-71.34 

Astroturf, various sizes. 6* a 12* 
l6 12’ X 19*. Used. Good cond. 
Call alter 5 PM- .331-5646 

Proving Sale-Living rm. A bdrm. 
furniture. ExiTlIent cond.' Bv 
appi. only. Best offer. • 597-4241 

Laqa Uw 826Ja 

Bahy AhhMs 81540 

AU COLORS 
PR9A217 

Pats, Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

Kittens free lo kwtng home. Call 
Phyllis 974-1600 

Wontad To Buy 

Wanted to Buy-Lionel A Anmri- 
can FHer Toy frninB.-S32-7274 

356-2425 



THUMOAT, MAY ». IfW-fAMSl 

RENTALS 

Unfumteh«d Apor1m«nt« MD^urnithMl Apartments 

RENTALS Midlothian Chief Issues Burglar - Proofing Hints 

Shop and Compare 
• Spw-loiik monw •' """Sn Firililk”. 
• Fnx-ci«iliinfii»> erimslIVrvSmin. 
• Hc»l in* til<U-S • Oorham- cli>li<>sal 

I Ok nipii- Si/c Ki»il • Stiwigi- fwilhicN PISannrd Aclivllics • Wall In « all rarpcis 
('liihhiiUNi' PlaviintumleAlrcniMl. available 

Wc Offer "Shtm lime” 
firM-run ntin ics itn vitur TV 

M» ItCwrilY Oepwrt ««r CrMafwermy T«n*rtH 

NEW MANAOCMENT 
Better lifettyte at snordeble rates 

APARTMENTS 
m 

n%% ■ BlNAve 
iMSllC*. IHlIWtS 

Ml.ftMi III 

It Pk .1 niitm 
(.illjnvlimc. 

a|ti. appi . 

Warehouse Space 

industrial units FOR RFNT 
bridokvifw s.w sub 

(losF 10 tristatf; 
KM I WAY. IWMI SOOII sc), fl. 
huliiMnal A liRhi mfg. Units 
\tial. h> tmner lf>' ecil. spnnk 
Itil. dri\i'*in dr. liNidinK dtnk. 

\ ( Offife 
''(>7.0911 Oass 
424-IJ74KVCS. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Motorcycles & Bicycles 

HONDA...CAN.AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

I47J.T So. Craaford Ave. MhUoIhlan 
171-2200 

Oailv «■<• Sal. 9-5 

Wanted To Rent 

\ Adlis want a small ht'usc* or 
apt in csfhanyc lor work »»r pari 
nrii ill. 424.7IT4 

REAL ESTATE 
Condominiums 

FOR SAI F 

I.FASE WITH OPTION 
CONDOMINIUM 

ALSIPAREA 
' Bitlneims. I' ' Baths, Washer 

lV Prter in Unit fttr Priiale use 
Miidern Ktithen Air Condiiittn 

plits Pool A ( luh House 
•■■54«l perMn 

•n’nu tliaiie P»t\sessit*n For Ap 
p.7inintfni |*hon«'after (t PM 

239-4728 

Houses For Sale 

OWNI H WII I FINANf T 
1 Inirm. rumh in (lak lawn 
SH(I\ IP2lMSti. Karltti Mn VM'’ 

Nl .ir Ford ( iii 10* i*'- Mt*riKa»ie7 
iau < ttmrr hrk. ram h 1 hrirm. 
eal m ktuh. ivu Onu rm 
itinih irni ha A ttiterptil'd 
i.int rni htdntnu heal.-alt 2i. 
hrk (ipr Im'd id. Ik hii- walk lo 
(1A Dales CttlleKe. Ford Cilv 
Mis 

K I Kiik Real Fsiaie 
SHS-2h(»H 

In Hiirbank with K'"*^ saNimiIs. 
lihrari. Park A ShoppinK- Neal 
2 Bednwim Home. All large 
Rtvims. Oak FltMoring. I.r. En- 
1 loved Porch. 2 Car Oarage. 
Work Sht*p. large Lt*l. New 
Opi A Drapes. AppI me 
Ipper -SO's 
Df Al WITH OWNER A SAVE 

424-5747 

Real Estate for Sole 

2 story frame • apartment up¬ 

stairs. 5 offices downstairs 

Good money maker EullT>ase' 

ment One block off of busy 

111th street 

U^Cors 

lim's Aiilti Referral Sersice. No 
tuie tan gi-l \ou a bi*lier cheap 
lived car SI.OIN) and under 

597.2(i»i5 

^'77 (hev> Van. V* Ton Rusi- 
prttfed. M>-GlycfNit. Sun Root. 
KtMif Vent. Captain Chairs. Flares 
Mag whci'ls all terrain tires. 
AM EM Siervu H track. Complete 
cusion Interior. 26.000 miles. 
S4MN). ( all .597.50M6 

1970 Mustang. Auto. VT. P S. 
151 (k'seland. Clean S975 »ir 
Best oil. before noon. 597 2295 

197.1 Gremlin. 4.1.000. beyl. low 
Gas mileage, ex. eond. Must sell 
Price negotiable 42.1-67H6 

' ~MWORivEHS~~ 

Save nionev on Autt» Insurance 
CALL: ADRIAN FLECK 

957-3300 
Meirttpoilian Life. Home A Auto 

JunkCors 

SMUIVS AUTOS Wi but |unk 
larv >96-5070 business ^96 |,P4 

S^ to S2fl0. for iiHir lunk or iin 
tt anted vehicle. •-599-(g|7r» 

NOTICE 
Tkc CtaMiricd hcMUngn la oar 
Help Wealed •eelion are aeed aaly 
fer the cooveideoce el oar reader*, 
lo lei Iheoi liiioa which johe have 
heeo htolorlcaU) men alltacllvc lo 
penooe of one ee* lhao the mher. 
The plaeeiaeal of aa advertleiaeol 
h) aa eaiployer or emplojot'-al 
ogeoev voder one el Iheee head- 
Inge to OQl lo lledl aa eipreeoloa 
of a ptafetcocc, HaMalhai. •pcdfl- 
ralioa ar dtoerfaloalhNi haecd oo 
■e*. Thoee who advcritoc here wIR 
reoilderiay legally gaallfled appIL 
earri far a job wRhoal dtoerfadao 
liaoaelaagcaeaci^_ 

Call 

388-2425 
for appointment 

Academy Grads 
H^dmaster David A. 

Jones has announced that 
the speaker for the 107th 
Commencement Eaercises 
of Morgan Park Academy 
will be the noted author 
and humorist John R. Pow- 

Academy neighbors 
and friends are invited to join 
parents and students at these 
coremonies which will be 
held out of doors on the Aca 
demy canspus at 10:30 a.m 
on Saturday June 7lh. 

Forty-five graduating sen 
iors will be addressed by 
Powers, author of three best 
sellers: ^_ 

Morgan Paik Academy, 
located at 2153 W. tilth 
Street b Chicago, b aa 
independent. c^.cott^ 
prep, day school admittii« 
litu^tt in Pre-Ib through 
Grade Twelve. 

Today's economy and life¬ 
style are contributing fa^ 
tors to a growing Incidence of 
home burglaries throughout 
the country. This ta increav 
ing the national average of 
a burglary every 15 seconds, 
accoiding to many taw en¬ 
forcement agendei. 

And the same situation ta 
true in Midlothian Chief Bill 
Fischer said today in an¬ 
nouncing that June to 
Burglary Prevention Month 

here. 
Mayor Harry Raday haa 

issued a proclamation asking 
all citizens to assist the police 
department in fighting home 
burglaries, especially as 
the warm weather and va¬ 
cation season starts. 

"As a rule burglaries in¬ 
crease when the economy 
levels out. and this is aggra¬ 
vated by the high cost of gold 
and silver that is stimulat¬ 
ing home break-ins.” Raday 
said. 

"The increase in working 
wives has made empty 
homes and apartments on 
workdays easy targets for 
burglars.” 

"We're noticing too that 
there is an increasing num¬ 
ber of garage burglaries, 
and we're reminding citizens 
to keep garage doors closed 
at all times.” he added. 

Failure to practice the 
fundamental techniques of 
home protection was large 
ly responsible for the burg¬ 
laries committed in the vil¬ 
lage last year. Most people 
didn't intentionally invite 
intruders to ransack their 
homes, but they might as 
well have hung up a sign say¬ 
ing "No one's home, burg 
lars welcome!" 

A stroll around your neigh¬ 
borhood any day will tell you 
at a glance who's away: 
porches will be cluttered with 
circulars, an accumulation 
of milk bottles on the stoop, 
an unkempt lawn, an empty 
garage with the door open or 
a bulging mailbox. All of 
these are tip-offs that will 
broadcast "No one's home" 
to anyone canvassing the 
neighborhood. Fischer 
noted. 

In the evening, most 
empty homes can be spotted 
loo—just look for the dark 
houses. It’s known fact, light 
is one of the best deterrents 
to crime, yet most homeown¬ 
ers go out for an evening and 
leave their homes completely 
dark. Or. they will go off for 
a weekend or vacation and 
leave the same light burning 
day and night. No light al 
all. or a light burning con¬ 
tinuously. is a good give¬ 
away "No one is home." 

A simple, but effective 
means of having light in your 
home every evening, is by 
connecting a Time-All 
automatic timing -device to 
one or two lamps. Such a 
timer will turn a lamp "on" 
early in the evening, then 
turn it “off" several hours 
later. With lights turning 
on and off during the even¬ 
ing hours it will give the ap¬ 
pearance someone is home 
and may avert a possible 
burglary attempt! 

Chief rischer Hstspre- 
cautioos for homeoamers: 
I. Close and lock all doors, 
including porch, basement 
and garage. Use pin-tamb- 
ler cylinder locks on outside 
entrances and safety latches 
on the windows. 2. Coonect 

to a Time-AR anto- 

laiy alarm which sounds 
whenever someone attempts 
to break in. 4. Ught up yonr 
porch and yard with outdoor 
lights to increase the likeli¬ 
hood that an attempted burg¬ 
lary would be seen. These 
lights can also be droer con¬ 
trolled. if desired. 5. Be sure 
all screens are fastened from 
the Inside. 6. Never leave 
valuables lying around, keep 
them in a safety deposit boa. 
7. Noti6 y«“T police depait- 
ment when you'll be leaving 
and how long you expect to 
be away. 8. Cancel all de¬ 

liveries. such as the milk, 
laundry, cleaning, etc. Abo, 
be sure to dtacontimie the 
newspaper or arrange to 
have it sent to your vacation 
address. 9. Have a neighbor, 
or your post offioe, h^ all 
mail until your return. 
10. Arrange with a freind to 
mow the town and sweep 
your sidewalk once a week. 
Also ask him if he'll pick 
up any drculais or hand¬ 
bills that may be left on your 
poreh. 11. Leave your shades 
and blinds aa you normally 
do, closed blinds keep the 

sun out. but also make an 
effective screen for the burg¬ 
lar. 12. Never adverttae your 
departure with an item in the 
local paper. Give the story 
about your vacation to the 
newspapen after you've 
returned. 

There ta oo such thing as 
a "Burglar proof home, 
the Chief said, but he added, 
following the suggestioat 
listed above will help to pro¬ 
tect your home whenever 
you're away. 

matic timer to turn fights in 
the home on aa off each 
evening. Since sound ta a de¬ 
terrent connect radio or TV to 
a timer. 3. Protect aH doon 
and wiadom with aa ia- 
expenaiev. 

GALLO 
FORD 

The South Suburban 
Total Dealer 
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Midlothian 

GMC TRUCK REBATES 

PLUS 

COMMUNITY REBATES 

On all new 1980 GMC Pick¬ 
ups in stock (2 wheel drive) 
('/> ton. V* ton or I ton) 

GMC Rebate $400.00 
Community Rebate $300.00 

TOTAU $700110 

On aR new 1980 GMC 
Pick-ups A Jimmy's in 
stock (4 wheel drive) 
<'/4ton. y4tonorlton) 

GMC Rebate $000JO 
Community Rebate $300JO 

TOTAL; $1200001 

(My at Community GMC 
porniw 

5900WBfft159tt>ShrWt< 1 FoiMt MhOiS • 6S7-0400 
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Magdalen Peterson 
Services were held Fri¬ 

day moniiiig for Mafdalee 
Petetsoa at St. Fabian 
Chuich. Bridgeview. Burial 
folloared at St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
chiidfen, Frances Kosner. 
Arnold. Edward, Emily Mor¬ 
ris, Thomas Artowyn Rahn, 
Mary ann Brousch, Barton, 
Vincent, Victor Harold, and 
Maureen Cullinan; 39 grand- 
chiMten: and six great 
grandchildiea. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband John. 

CHAINS ARE 

kT,MAT»,19M 

Mary Jorgensen 
St. Terrence Church in 

Alsip was the site o# mass 
for Maty Jurgensen. Tues¬ 
day. Burial followed at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She Is survived by her 
children, Robert, Wal^. 
John and Henry: six grand¬ 
children and nine great 
grandchildien. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband Henry, and a 
son Julius. 

Amelia Knetl 
St. Germaine Church Oak 

Lawn, was the site of fiinetal 
services for Amelia Knetl 
today at 10:30 a.m. Burial 
will be at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower Frank; a son Robert 
snd two sisters Mary D’Este 
and Tona Kneti. 

Carolyn Zmich 

Carolyn Zmkh wiB be bur¬ 
ied at St Mary’s Cemetery 
after mass at St Linns 
Church today at IOKIOa.m. 

She Is survived by a bro¬ 
ther, Anthony WUUans; 
and a sister, Rfts Fsshiag- 
baucr. She was predeceased 
by her husband Frank. 

Irtne Durkin 
Irene Durkin was buried M 

Holy Sepnkhrs Cemetery 
after mass at St. Fatrida 
Chntch. Hickory HIBs, 
Friday,. 

Sunrivors inclnde her 
widower James; three chil¬ 
dren, Sharon Sears. Janies 
Booser snd Renee Booier; 
six grandchildren; a sister, 
Joy Fletsch; and a brother. 
Leonard LaVeBe. 

Joseph Sekula Colette Harper 

St Resurrection Cemetery on 
Sehirday after mass at St. 
ChfMna Church, Mount 
Oraenweod. 

Survivors Include his 
widow Josephine; two sons, 
Edward, and Lawrence; two 
daughters. Mary and Con¬ 
stance BoBIng; and three 
grandchildren. 

St. Fetrlds's Chuic^ 
HickMy HBls. was the she of 
mass for Colotle Harper on 
Saturday. Burial followed at 
Mt Olivet Cemetery. 

Survivors indude two 
daughters. Audrey Turean. 
and Diane MIBer; a son, 
Jerome OXonnor, 13 grand¬ 
children; two grsat grand- 
chHdten; and several bro¬ 
thers and sisters. 

John TIemersma Breyer 

A S«aAt.-fV or THE 
hoose. availaule in 
any length and virtually 
any style rROM FINE AND 
fancy link to iOLD TWISTS. 
VOUR CHOICE IN 14 KT GOLO. 
60L0 FILLED, OR STERLING 

SILVER. 

A UAUTIFUL GIFT 
fog him or HER 

3123 WEST iiiTM smerr 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60SSS 

PHONE HILLTOP 8-20TS 

RossGoonery ■ 
The widow of former Mid- , 

lothian viBage trustee Jack . 
Goonery. Boas, died last ^ 
Monday at age 88 in Akxian 
Brothers Hospital. Mrs. 
Goonery taught elementary 
Khool at Midlothian’s 
Sp^gfield School for sev¬ 
eral years after retiring as 
a Chicago teadier. 

Widowed in 1965, Mrs. 
Goonery had retired several 
years ago to the World 
Friendship Home in Schaum¬ 
burg. where she resided at 
the time of her death. She 
was a member of the First 
Church of Christ Scientist. 

Only survivors are a sta¬ 
ler, now a patieiit at a Kan¬ 
sas mirsiag home, and a 
niece. Rosemary. 

Nellie Roche 
NeBie Roche was burled 

Wednesday at Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery after funeral 
niasa at St. Nicholas of Tol- 
entine Church. Chicago. 

She is survived by her wid¬ 
ower. Manrke: a son. 
Maurice: three daughters, 
margaret Jenkins. Eileen 
Ward, and Rita Siroky: 
and 13 grandchildren. 

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday for John 
Tiemersma,lS. He is surviv¬ 
ed by his parents, John and 
Eunice Tiemersma; two bro¬ 
thers, David and DauM: 
grandparents, Henry and 
Alice Boes, and Clarence 
and Dorothy Tiemersma of 
Washington. 

Marcella Ryan 
St. Patricia’s Church in 

Hickory HBls was the site 
of mass Tuesday for MatceBa 
Ryan. Burial followed at 
Holy Sepukhre Cbmetery. 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Rtta Rocky and 
JeweB McABister. four 
grandchildren; and nine 
greatgrandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband Timothy. 

Leonard C. Zemait 

John Breyer, a member of 
the Order of Foresters *359 
and St. Augustine Council of 
Knipts of Columbus was 
buried Saturday at St. 
Maty’s Cemeteiy after mass 
St Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen FUfc. 

Survivors incladc his 
widow. Ellen; two sons. 
Robert and Jack: two donp- 
ters Eileen GaBagher and 
Mary Corse: and ten grand¬ 
children. 

Cecila Lyncy 
Cecila Lyncy was buried 

Wednesday at Calvary 
Cemetery after services at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church. Oak Lawn. 

She is survived by many 
neices and nephews. She 
was predeceased by her bus- 
band Thomas. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
peter. Daniel * David Roidiisky 

496.3344 496-33SS 434-2186 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day morning at St. Limn 
church for Leonard C. Zemait 
S5. of Oak Uwn who died 
May 24th in Us home M- 
lowing a heart attack. In- 
terment was in Chapel HiB 
Gardens. Sonth. 

A resident of Oak Lawn for 
more than 20 years, he 
served wWb the Navy U the 
South PadHe during Worid 
Wara 

He is a post comnmnder 
of the Johnson-Phelps Post 
S220. Veterans of PoieigB 
Wars; Oe Oak Lawn Athletic 
CUb and the Oak lawn EBls. 
He was employed by Rey¬ 
nolds Metals as fire chief. 

He is survived by Us wife 
Jean: daughters Sandra 

Taking B Old 
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Answers Our Need 
For Abiding Comfort 

MtMinl CreenuroMi 
FunentI Htnue 

■shrtt B. Knensler. Director 
3012 W. I nth St. 44SJ4M 

Katheiyn Cna 

Zmmennfin 

Sahdemn 

S200 W. 96th St.. Oak tawa GA4A340 

In the past 25years, ^ 
mobile. It is not uncommon to ^ 
norida. a sister in California and a 

SgpBration of the family Is just ona 
oeopte are looking to the a(Karrtioaaorft|fegw^W;^ 
aifrmement Not only does pre-ariengems^igi^ ^ ; : 
•imemS^ifricult responsibility off the shouWiW tjf yp 
family meinbers.bmpre^rrangoinen* also seciaea - - 
your wishes of religious ceremonies, funeral j 
chapels »kJ financial bourKteries. _ ^ 

Pre-arranging a funeral recpiires no momy cow^^fe^ ., 
ment It only takes about an hour a^e a vaw^*^ 
assurance for your family. ArtHomburg arm Pay. 
Agst cwi gweyou complete mformationanp 
your questions on pre-arranging a funaial. 

PiilfN* Fiilirrail HdkiiM* 

LACK A SONS DHECTORS 
I HOB SOUTHWEST HWY. ivm 

PALOSHBXS 9fM.4llO 
2424W.tAlhSl. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 

CHICAGO 

liKVKKi.^ miM;i’:f ii\m- 
I041SS KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
-^4411 JAMES MEIKA OWNER DMKTOk 

EV EFK 3REEN 

Ml 9^ Eveign 

tafServiDrmFamky 

BIAKELAMB Jmmewml JImmrs 
712 W. 3lm St-- S8ag W. 6Ud S*. - 3ff2T W. TtlftSl. 
4(727W. Mflrd St-OUA UnmJI* S. limn SL. lamhtad 

MtSAS. Wemm-CUmgP 
7nitMcnil27lft St - FUkaHeipaa 

—AB Pkama TJS-4242- 

100D1 SOUTH BBCSreRN At 
CmCAfia SUNOS SM 

FUMBNAL OBRCCTOMS SBNC 
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Bremen^g Honor Roll 
BtcmM Hl|ii School ro* Kotieiiborter, Kbn Kaof* Uurlo CoiMy. Cotbottao I 

centljr wooo^ Ho oeooiid man. John Kondali, Kolloy Cation. Jalhoy Caaillu. 
qotflar honor roll. Loading Kickert. Diana Knapp. Lotto Chow. Diana Dmoa. 
thia qnailer’t honor roll la Lynne Koch. JudHh Krauae. Thereta Davla. Baibm 
the tenlor claaa wHh 131 atu- Stanley Lotting. Donna Dobell. Thomaa Foft^ 
dents receiving a “B" LIndeman. Maty Beth Mar- Karen Oeratenkom. Judm 
■verage or better on their re- ren. Bkhard Mature. Bar- Olldea. Mia Ohnlno. Km 
port cards. The jonior daaa bars McKenna. FaMi Men- Grandchamp. Julie Orm- 
haa S2 atudenta. along with tink. Steve Miller. Donald zinakl. Helen Hanley. MI¬ 
TT for the Sophomores and Moruzzl. Julie Muhllg. Ricky chelle Harper. Debra Hayes. 
101 for the freshmen. MuHnaro. Randy O'Brien. Michael Hofemann. Mary- 

The honor roll Is divided Robert Outerbrldge. P.A. therese l^udak. Timothy 
Inlothree categories; honors. Faluszkiewicz. Kathy Peak. Jones. John Jordan. Chriaty 
high honors, a^ honors with Mary Plader. Brenda Po- Juby. Harold Kaufman, 
distinction. Students wbo ciaskl. John Porter. Mary Patricia Kendall. John 
receive a “B" average for Powers. Debbie Redman. Kem. Leanne Klrkilaa. Gary 
the Hasses they take ate Kevin Reszel. Bridgett Kohiman. Paul Kurcsewakl. 
placed In the honors ca- RevnoMs. S. Richardson. David Lakoskey. Earl Leib. 
legoty. The seniors had 86 Michelle Rock. Helen Scott LIndgten. John Lyons. 
Students fan Into this area Rogalny. Ronds Rutter. Michael Majcbriak. Uada 
while SS juniors. S6 sopho- Frank Schackart. Cynthia Makselan. Jan Matros. Jed 
motes, and 61 freshmen also Schmidt. Kenneth Schuchart Miller. David O'Brien, 
were In the horrars category. Steve Scianna. Carol Skorup. Denise Outerbrldge. Sonja 
High Honors students must Jovce Smith. Paula Smith. Pearson. DIerdre SmIIs. 
earn a "B-f" In order to be. Rebecca Sohl. Lenard Susan Sendera. Mary Ruth 
pUced In this section. The Spicer. Marc Slanis. Mark Shanahan. Daniel Sn^. 
Senior Hass again led with 38 Stanley. Erin Sullivan, lohn Stemnmiin. Darlene 
High Honors students with Pamela Susisn. Margaret 
ihe Juniors. Sophamares. Trudeau. Rose Vavrinek. Michael Tattas. Mark T^. 
,„d Freshmen having M. RIaabeth VIvado. PameU ^v ^ 
10. and 33 respectively. To Vogt. Ronald Vonwerder. kopoUn. KeHh Wllte^wn 
be placed hr the Honors wHh Janice Vysiher. Carol Wall. Wllsnn and Kristin Wood. 
PHIIncrion category a stu- Linda Walker and Laurie Freshmen: 
dent nmsl attain straight Wiersma. Honors with OisHactm; 
“A's" far aR of their Hasses. Juniors: Thomas Battle. Renee ^ 
Tbiwe students who earned Honors with Dislinctloo: fay. Lisa Furmaii. John 
Sirafahl “A's” iuHuded Dawn Dombrawski. Rachael Hovle. Marjorie Sandm. 
wvenSenlors. three Juniors. Fmbert and Linda Waldo. JuMe Schaefer and JnBe 
two Sophomores and seven High Honors: Aloysius *'■•**• _ - . . 
Freshmen. Amaloo. Chris Barajas. _ High Hoiwm: 

The seniors mduded: JacqncHne BeU. Frank Bot^. Bathl^ 
Oiarles DMsen. Gayle Bemas. Stephen Barden. Fdward Cebuyi. r» 
Floeckher. James hlalnsicw- Jane Connolly. Diana Dkk- Oitomonfa. Mary JM*. 
41. MoRv McErlean. Robert over. James Donato. AHa Catlierine_pem|yy. Rr^ 
Schaefcr. James Vacek. and levris. Susan Ut^ Mary Dicksen. Bleen Do^. 
Karen VUfarreal. The Ju- hdacUan. KeHh kdatmmw- 

iw_. 41. Sandra Menliak. Rdbert Sandra GriHin. Mary Hat- 
Usa Maes. James 
a. WRHam Joama. 

Midlothian Little League 

PirreHa. Larry Scott. Lari 
SHarr. Lanra Smart. Sharon 
Savders. Ernest Widstrem. 
Kristia WHt. Michael Zaf- 
flno. JRI Zavrisia. David 
TlMbrich and Rkhatd 
Hulvry. 

hrooski. Rachael Froherg. 
lad Uada WaMo. The 

Bill Hikes In Summer 
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Dixon’s Office 
Marks Third Anniversary 

In Midlothian 
See Page 3 
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Delinquent Dads 
Face Jail On Child Support 

See Page 15 

Heads Junior Girls 
Mtry Ciuban wm inttalled ^nn Koch, senior vlce-ptes- 

u president of the Junior ident; Debbie Bscon, junior 
Girls Unit of the Johnson- vice-president; Linda Kosch 
Phelps Ladies auiiUary, nitzki, treasurer; Laura 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Forliano, secretary. Dawn 
on May 25th, in the post hall Conly, outgoing president, 
at Oak Lawn. Beverly Bragg, chaplain; Tina Hayes, con- 
as past auxiliary president, ductless; Tara Hayes, guard; 
served as the mistress of Ann Koch, Patriotic instruc- 
ceremonies and Betty Feltes, tor: Angela Forliano, Flag 
auxUiary president, the -in- bearer and MicheUe Ballik, 
stalling officer. The auxiliary banner bearer, 
color team with Patricia He¬ 
witt, conductress and Rita Barbara Scott is suxiliary 
Kaczynskl, musician, also advisor for the unit, assist- 
served. ed by Debbie Hayes and 

Also installed were Mau- Marge Koch. 

OtflMotPublicallon, 5211W. Both St., (USn40144Bj 

Pt)on« GA 2-0486 (News) GA 4-0006 

Ssoond Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn, IL60453 

Kids Reading Game Educational Qass 
The Children's Depart- call 422-4990. Cl 

ment of the Oak Lawn Pub- register for only 
lie Library will launch its and crafts session, 
summer reading program on 
June 16. h’s called the 
"Reading Game” and 
youngsters need read only 
one book to enter. 

Alter reading the book 
and filling out a short book 
review, each child's pro¬ 
gress will be chartered on a 
game board. The summer 
fan will end August Uwitha 
Mg party far all the paitid- 
panta. There wRI be a car¬ 
nival and the film "Chens 
Town" wM be shown. 

ReghtratlDn will begin 
Juae I for a aeries of arts 

Christ Hospiul. Oak problems involved in RAPE: 
Lawn, the Oak Lawn Police to discuss community le- 
Departmenl and the Y W sources and eommunity res- 
C.A.R.E.S. (Committee on ponsibillties concerning 
Abuse and Rape: Emergency safetv measures against 
Services) in the South Sn- crimes of violence - par- 
burtian area are sponsoring a icularfy the crime of RAPE, 
community educational 
program on RAPE, at 
Christ Hospital. 4440 W. 
9Sth Street, in the Percy 

HrVkins auditorium on June OutdoOF FcSt 
ISat 7:30 p.m. 

Sergeant Macke. Oak Bingo, imported wine, 
Lasm Mice Department. Greek appetiaers and trad- 
will present a film entitled Hional Greek foft dancers 

Math Champs 

Two freshman students 
at Harold L. Richards High 
School Community High 
School District 218. have 
been named to the South 
Inter Conference Associa¬ 
tion (SICAA) Novice Math- 
letesTeam. 

Kathy McHugh and John 
Paul, both of Oak Lawn, were 

Greek Chureh 

Internship 
EBeen lliiltrngs. of Oak 

asm, a strident at Iriiug 

HLR Swim Signup 

sfaWwafugeaiMBsc with- the types of psoggi 
fa fhe honadiriti of OtSD offered and the c 
218 aae cBgfafe far the pan- Coach Trmi Koh 
rant and may irgrtsrrfeam 4W-2SS0i Eat. 648 

Need Big Sisters, Too 
The VBfege af Oak Laam Yawfh Ca^waw 

Scholarsliip 

BSTfigiFi 



HEALTH 
MAINTENANCE 
HtGANIZATION! 
AN ALTERNATE 
APPROACH TO 

nrioiMlt Remedial Summer School 
Sduol District l4JVi Title sons to use with students 

I Summer Profium will be at home. Amu Hasegawa. 
held from June 9 to July 18. Pearl Worthington and Jean- 
■niensive remediatioo ses- ette Oandurand win coor- 
stotts in reading and math for dinate parent workshops, 
students at the Junior High Or. Merlin Clark of Chicago 
Level (6th. 7th and 8th Sute U. will hold counsel- 
graders in September) will ing sessions with parents, 
be held at Gordon Jr. High stressing Child-Parent Re- 
Sthool in Posen and Kellar lationships. 
Junior High in Robbins. It is mandattny that stu- 

Induded in the Summer 

^ Midlothian Melh 
nature, guiding students The Midhtthtan Hailed 
touard a successful ednca MethodisS Charch. 147th 
tional background prepar- puce and Lawndale, begins 

***** *?.**'**' *‘^**°°* • its summer schedule on June 
succ^l cmeer program, gth with Worship service 
Breakfast and lunch will be „ a.m. iTS Fellow- 

._. ___ . **«ip Han. The theme wRI 
ftrent worksh^ .lU be be • The Christiaa Story" 

held each Monday. Wed- with June topics of- "God" 
ne^mul Friday horn 9i)0 C,eation*\^F2i-.^ 
to II.-00a.m. Parents win be -'Covenam " 
■ns^ to meet with teachers Emphasis «« be'on con- 
to develop actn«es and les- versaSoTI^ sharim. ..a- 

THE B.4yK iriTH THE HODERS OUTLOOK 

Hi Neighbor! is t^n to aO District l43'/i 
residents. For further infor¬ 
mation can 388-7200. Eat. 
33. 

As A Full Senice Bank ^ e Can Handle Your Every 

Banking Need In FttsU Full, FriendlY Fashion 

•For Savers: Top Interest & Immediate 

L se Of Money And Seivices. 

•Top Interest .4nd Free Checking W ith 

$2,300 \linimum Savings Account 

•Full Range Of Certificates Of Deposit 

Bearing Top Interest 

• Louvst Bank Rates For Home 

Improvement Loans.i 

•Depositor Accounts Insured To $100,000 

•Dozen? Of < Kher Ser\ices And 

Banking ( Opportunities. 

TfHeititt Qwiiuiiaod Qnwt 
3052 W. 111th SL 
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Commendation For Derwinski 
■JiTL'irtr-jj ;5TJSi,srs i^^iVEts UCINSI examining statioi 
nKWIed by Robert E. Federal budget far Fbcal anced, is “a shain”. 
^maa (^bTO), National Year 1961. "h is balanced on the 
Chairman of ^ American fa « letter this week to backs of American woiking 
conservative Union for hU the Ulinois RepubUcan, Ban- people by means of the lar- 

473tW.103iiST. 
OakUnm, IL 

In Tha Anna thopplna 
Canlar ^ 

OKNrOAV* 
ANONIOHTI 

Suits Made to U^JL 
SPORT COATS 

PETROCELLI JAYMAR 
RATNER SUITS ROBERTO 
BROOKFIELD CAMPUS 

• AH 
JllBt 

TERRY CLOTH SHIRTS - JACKETS 
HATS-ROBES-PA J AM AS-BELTS 

SWEATERS-KNIT-SHIRTS-SOCKS 
_ cologne-ties-jewelry 

•EXCELLO nENRO eOAMON 
• ITALIAN KNITS •DRESS SPORT SHIRTS 

• Jiynir SiMMkilt Slicks 
SpaHnrur 

without saying that at a time 
when we are asking the 
American people to tighten 
their belts, cut back, and sac 
rifice, it was an insult to pass 
an inflation-fueling budget 
featuring an all-time record 
of S612 bUlion in spending,” 
he continued. 

The budget was approved 
by a vote of 225-193 on May 
T.Cooaetvatives charged that 
the budg^ pre-supposed up 
to SlOO billion in new 
taxes in order to be balanced, 
and is already becoming un¬ 
balanced as a result the 
May 13 court action forbid¬ 
ding imposition of President 
Carter’s 10 cents per gallon 
gasoline tax. Democratic 
Congressional leaders had 
factored in revenues from the 
tax as part of-the income to 
be applied in balancing the 
bud^. 

Bauman added that "ACU 

free-spending 

The American Conserva¬ 
tive Union is the luttion's 
largest conservative public 
interest organization. It 
has affiliated state-wide 
conservative unions in nearly 

states, including the Con¬ 
servative Party of New York 
and the Hispanic-American 
Conservative Union (HACA). 

NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 

NURSING HOME... 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Nursing GtiUcr 

Pine ManorNursingCenterisa warm, friendly healthcare faciUly. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with car^lly 
planned and prepared meals by regislefed dieticiaas. play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

I J 
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_ PN€ MANOR 
Nursing Genier 
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Anniversary In Midlothian 
June 1st marks the com¬ 

pletion of the third year of 
the Midlothian Secretary of 
State’s office. 

A campaign promise of 
Alan J. Dixon, Secretary 
of State, to bring the services 
of his office closer to the pub¬ 
lic was folfUled in 1977 when 
the Drivers License Station 
opened. 

The office has served over 
1,000,000 persons during the 
past three years. 

Besides the nomul day 
to day routine of issuing Dri¬ 
vers Licenses and Identifi¬ 
cation Cards for Illinois re¬ 
sidents the office has taken 
on other programs: 

Most recently a program 
was set up with Hillside 
H.S., Oak Forest, Bremen 
and llnley Park H.S. through 
the cooperathm of Assistant 
Superintendent of Schools 
Carl Dillow. The program 
brought Examiners Nanette 
James and Beroie Sedlack 
from the Midlothian Station 
to the schools to assist in 
the Drivers Education Test¬ 
ing. This task was formeriy 
left to the students and their 
parents causing them to 
make a trip to the Midlo¬ 
thian office. Under the pro¬ 
gram the testing was done 
at the schools; 

Through the cooperation 
of the Midlothian Office and 
the Commercial Driving 
School Department many 
Fire Department Personnel 
have been Certified to ad¬ 
minister Road Tests on their 
equipment in their respective 
Villages. This program elim¬ 
inates the necessity of bring¬ 
ing a piece of equipment into 
the Secretary ^ State’s 
Office and thus taking it 
out of service. Previously the 
office did visit Are houses in 
the area on Saturdays and 
Sundays so that equipment 
not being tied up and taken 
out of emergency service; 

Employees of the Office 
have also assisted in Motor 
Cycle training and testing 
programs that ate underway 
in local high schools. 

The Midlothian office also 
assists in preparation of 
forms and applications for 
titles and registration of ve¬ 
hicles even though plates 
and stickers are not avail¬ 
able at the station at the pre¬ 
sent time. 

Presently there are 30 
employees at the Midlothiao 
Office under the ditectioa of 
George A. Ryniak. The office 
is open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Road testing is given each 

day until 6 p.m. 
”The amount of persons 

served at the Facility grows 
each month and the support 
that we have been given from 
Alan Dixon has been out¬ 
standing” Ryniak stated, 
"Secretary Dixon as well as 
the communities around us 
seem pleased with the per¬ 
formance of the Midlothian 
office”. 

Summer Band 
Students in Community 

High School District 218 
who are interested in parti¬ 
cipating in the District’s 
Summer Band are asked to 
register now. 

To sign up for the band, 
students should call instruc¬ 
tor John Langfeld at 
597-8300. Ext. 156. • 

This program is free to 
the students and includes 
private and group lessons, 
which will be given from 8 
a.m. to noon July 7-11, July 
14-18. July 21-25 and July 
28-31. 

In addition, the band will 
participate in the 4th of 
July parade to be held in 
Blue Island. Rehearsals for 
the parade performance will 
be held from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
June 23-26 and June 30- 
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Update Unemployment Compensation Laws 
The Illinois House hu 

approved legislation co¬ 
sponsored by State Re¬ 
presentative Herb Huseky 
(R.. 8th) which restricts 
unemployment compen¬ 
sation for persons tho volun¬ 
tarily quit their jobs without 

good cause. 
"House BiU 2824 Un't a 

miracle cure for all of the 
terrible and costly injustices 
which the pro-labor Demo¬ 
cratic majority has been in¬ 
flicting on Illinois businesses 
since the mid '70s," Huskey 

said. 
“However, it is the very 

first serious Democratic 
effort to amend our present 
unemployment compensa¬ 
tion laws in a way fair for 
both employers and em-' 
ployees." he said. 

A SHAPELY OFFER 

FROM SLENDER SILHOUETTE 
2 MONTHS OF UNLIMITED VISITS 

FOR ONLY *35®® 
(Offer Good Hira 8-30-80) 

LOSE UNWANTED INCHES WITH FKiUKE-SHAPINC 
EQUIPMENT. ACTIVE EXERCISING MACHINES AND 
SUPERVISED FLOOR EXERCISES. 
SAUNA AVAILABLE. 

422-1545 
S307 W. 95lh ST. 

“I hope this legislation is 
the crack In the dam, and 
more wide sweeping reforms 
can follow,” 

According to Huskey, 
House Bill 2824 prohibits 
persons who voluntarily 
quit their jobs from collect¬ 
ing unemployment benefits 
unless they left to; 

•Follow advice of a li¬ 
censed practicing physician 
either because they are 
physically unable to perform 
their job. or because they 
must, care for a spouse, 
parent or child. 

•Accept other employ¬ 
ment. However, they must 
work at that job for at least 
two weeks, or earn two times 
their weekly unemployment 
insurance benefit amount. 

•Avoid bumping a fellow 
employee under provisions of 
a collective bargaining 
agreement or comapny 
policy. 

•Get away from sexual 
harassment of which the 
employer had knowledge. 

•Find work considered 
"suitable" under pro¬ 
visions of the unemployment 
insurance law. 

House Bill 2824. Huskey 
savs. also increases mini¬ 

mum weekly unemployment 
insurance benefits fopm SIS 
to 15% of the Mtewide 
average weekly wage; ex¬ 
tends the time allowed for an 
employer or worker to appeal 
an adverse benefit dedsion 
from 14 to 30 days; and 
raises the amount a worker 
can earn (from $7 to 50% of 
his/er weekly benefit) dur¬ 
ing a week of unemployment 
without offsetting unemploy¬ 
ment compensation benefits. 

In addition, the measure 
provides that a first employer 
would not be charged for a 
worker who voluntarily 
leaves to accept another job 

and then loses it If the worker 
has earned at least six times 
his weekly benefit amount 
from the second employer. 

If signed into law. House 
Bill 2824 will be effective Oc- 
tober 5, 1980. Huskey says 
it's expected to save the 
state's debt-ridden Un¬ 
employment Insurance Trust 
Fund 850 million in the first 
year. 

The House approved 
House Bill 2824 by a 165 to I 
margin. It will now be con¬ 
sidered in the Senate. Ad¬ 
ditional information can be 
obtained from Huskey at 
424-5000. 

FFDA Speaker 
Area residents will have a 

unique opportunity to learn 
first-hand about the safety, 
purity and effectiveness of 
foods, drugs cosmetics and 
therapuetic devices as well 
as microwave ovens and 
color tv's on Monday morn¬ 
ing June 16. at Alliance 
Savings. 95th and Cicero. 
Oak Lawn. 

Mrs. Darlene M. Bailey. 
Consumer Affairs Officer 
for the Federal Food and 

FA THER8 DA Y 
8A VmG8 

IN PROGRESS NOW AT THE OAR & SNOOZE SHOPPE 

• • • 
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rWECAIRYA 
FULLLMEOF 

BARACCESSORES. 

Your Satisfaction iTl 

Drug Administration will 
offer a full hour's presenta¬ 
tion which promises to be in¬ 
formative and exciting. 

Admission will be free. 
For additional information 
call Mrs. Lillian Centella. 
program coordinator. She 
can be reached between 
10 AM and 2 PM on Mon¬ 
days at 425-7000; on Tues¬ 
days at 693-3400; and on 
Fridavs at 237-5300. 

Denturism 
Leslie Lausch. owner 

manager of Lausch Dental 
Laboratory, will discuss the 
effort to legalize denturism 
in llinois before members of 
the Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Council. 

He will present his talk 
at I p.m.. Friday. June 6. at 
11601 S. Pulaski Ave.. Alsip. 
Lausch. who is secrelars 
treasurer of the Illinois Den- 
turist Association, will ex¬ 
plain denturism. what it 
represents to senior citi- 
zeiM in terms of dollar 
savings, current legislation 
under consideration in 
Springfield, and how similar 
programs have been passed 
in other slates. He wrill alv> 
explain the role seniors can 
plav in imptemenling this 
Irgislalion. 

The Worth Township 
Senior Citizens Council re¬ 
presents all major senior 
citizen groups and local dubs 
iniheTimrnship. 

Nearly 100 represeiHaInrs 
of senior citizen organira- 
lions are expected to attend 

New Americanti 
Following are naaaes of 

some south suburban per¬ 
sons who were in District 
Court May 27 to be sworn in 
as new United Stales citi¬ 
zens; Nafres Rasul. 5749 
CMe. Oak Lawu (Poland); 
Majidah Aicf. 5320 South 
73rd Court. Summit (Jordan) 
George Nemeb. 9705 South 
Tripp. Oak Lawn (Jordan). 

1 year in hoinu Mrvte 
on any piece tue aeH. 

13040 South 80tb Axe.. 
Palos hrk fThailaud) and 
falini Laris. I49IS B Camino 
Orlaud Pnk (Greece). 

‘WCANMSTABEAT 
YOUR BEST DEAL” 

Golf Day 
The fU 

Worth Tm 
; of the 
Regular 
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CEDA Jobs 
Offered 

To Youths 
Young penofu between 

the ages of 14 and 21 who 
ate residents of suburban 
Cook County and from low- 
income families can seek 
jobs through the Southwest 
Development Association, 
a member-agency of CEDA 
of Cook County. 

More than 100 jobs ate 
available in local libraries, 
park districts, schools, day 
care centers and municipal 
government offices. Youth 
trill work 25 hours per week 
and be paid the minimum 
wage. 

Applicants should bring 
kfentWcation showing age. 
address, proof of citizenship, 
family income and social se¬ 
curity number to the Assoc¬ 
iation office at 6254 S. Archer 
Road in Summit. 

For further information 
and an interview please call 
Mrs. Pearson at 4^2736. 

i Jim Hanaan 
i Executive , 
J Vioe-Preeident 

Hugh Smith 
President 

Traat Your Fun 

With Qualified Peopk 

erne of by aenlHtod 
an made An, Ibr- 
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Steak Haaw.| 
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Dunne Honorees 
The Honorable George W. 

Dunne. President of the 
Board of Cemmissiooers of 
Cook County, will be the 
Silver Jubilee Speaker at the 
Volomeer Awaids Ceremony 
and Luncheon for the Volun¬ 
teer Department of Oak 
Forest Hospital. The lun¬ 
cheon will held on Sun¬ 
day. June 8 in Alsip. 

In 1455. Miss VioU Ward, 
then Director of Medical 
Social Service for the hos¬ 
pital. organized a program 
Hi which comiminity re¬ 
sidents served as friendly 
visitors to the patients. The 
Friendly Visitors program 
has continued at the hospital 
as the Volunteer De^rt- 
mcnt has grown in size and 
scope. Miss Ward is pre¬ 
sently retired frim public 
service and will be attend¬ 
ing the ceremony as an hon¬ 
or^ guest. 

One hundred forty-seven 
volumcers wiB be honored 
at the ceremony. Mrs. Belty 
Grady. Director of Vobinteer 
ServHes. will provide special 
recognition to the foBosring 
votonteers: Tiro vohntcers 
srith 25 or more years of 
service: Mrs. JuKa Sliettor 
126 years) and Mrs. LariBe 
Schrader 125 years). 

Nine volunteers with 20 or 
more years qf service: Mrs. 
Helen Kaczala. Mrs. Sophie 
Liss. Mrs. Betty Mayernick. 
Mrs. Helen Novak. Mrs. 
Carmen Reichenberger. 
Mrs. Sybil Kupski. Mr. 
Carl Flaws. Mrs. Hazel 
Martin and Mrs. Helen 
Hcitman. 

Oak Forest Hospital is the 
only licensed and accredited 
chronic disease hospital in 
niinois. The primary focus of 
the facility is-the diagnosis, 
rehabilitatiim and treatment 
of persons suffering from 
chrmic illnesses, degen¬ 
erative diseases and per¬ 
manent impairments. The 
hospital is located at 15400 
S. Cicero Avenue. 

Hearing Tests 
The PLOWS Counctt on 

Aging is sponsoring fiee 
hearing tests for seniar cit- 
izens on Monday. June 4 and 
June 29 at the PLOWS office. 
4526 S. Cook Ave.. Oak 
Lawn. These tests arc avail¬ 
able to seaiars Bving in Palos 
Lemoot. Oriand and Worth 
Townships. 

Appowtawnts for heating 
tests shonH be amde in 
advance by caBing PLOWS. 
422-6722 or422A7M. 

/'w not ptyiiij 
^ tQxes on interest 

/ With a 
Vy W ^' Land of Lincoln 

Tax-Deferred Retirement Annuity 
You don’t pay Federal and State income tax on your earnings until 
you withdraw them, possibly at retirement, when you may be in 
a lower tax bracket and your tax savings could be thousands of 
dollars. b^efitsof 

This iMans that dollars that would other¬ 
wise have gone for taxes work for you to in¬ 
crease your retiretnent income significantly. 

6 Month Money Market Certificates ($10,000 
minimum). 30 Month Money Market Certifi¬ 
cates ($2,500 minimum) and 8% 8 Year Cer¬ 
tificates ($2300 minimum) are available for 
Uncobi Tax-Deferred ReliremanI Annuities. 

B^EFITSOF 
TAX^JEFERRED RETIREMENT ANNUITY 

• totosMt Is Sitoe tmi FiriwI Tax Dc- 

• MiybeuMdwt 

• tawed to SMBAki by ta FAXXC, 

SEE HOW YOUR 
MONEY GROWS 
TAX-^REEWITH 
TAX-O^ERREO 
RETIREMENT ANNUITY 

Save Now, Pay Later 
Start your Tax Deferred ReUremeBt ABBuity Today! 

X/OMd ofJLmcoIh 
* SAVMSAHDUMH 

4050W.147tliStroet 
MMotldaB.mBOis 60445 

(312)38S<8000 
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Home Mortgages 

Top Priority 

State Treasurer Jerry Cosentino announced Wednesday 
that he has launched two separate state depenit programs 
designed to alleviate special problems in two vital sectors 
the state's economy. 

Cosentino said ^ring a press conference in Springfield 
that he already is putting extra deposits into rural banks 
who were finding it difficult to meet loan demands from far¬ 
mers. 

At the same time. Cosentino said, leners have been sent 
out to savings and loan institutions as well as all banks in the 
slate offering deposits to spur lower interest rate mort¬ 
gages for housing started before December 31.1979. 

Both programs fall within the Specific Opportunity De¬ 
posit program of ti.: State Treasurer's Office. Cosentino 
pointed out. 

"Last year, we were faced with winter storms and floods, 
and we responded to specific needs in the affected areas 
with additional funds for banks in the hard-hit communi¬ 
ties." the Treasurer said. 

"Now we see fanners who have been put into bad fin¬ 
ancial trouble because they can’t get their money out of 
their crops. They have had loans due from last year's plant¬ 
ing season. And they had a tight money maiket when it 
came to getting crop productioo loans for thisyear. 

"At the same time, in the towns and cities, soaring in¬ 
terest rates put a halt on much housing. This has knocked 
many workers nut of their jtibs and left much needed homes 
sitting empty." 

Getting the incompleted and unsold homes moving on the 
housing market should create added employment, bring in 
added taxes to the state and communities, as wrell as bring¬ 
ing the state prevailing interest returns. Cosentino st¬ 
ressed. 

“This is the type of domino economic effect we foresee 
in our deposit programs." Casentino said. 

in the case of the mortgage-related deposits. Cosentino 
said the office is asking specific information on names, loca¬ 
tions and rates to insure that mortgages arc being issued at 
no mote than 10 per cent. *' 

Cosentino said that since taking office, he had been con¬ 
cerned about the inability of the state programs to do more 
to spur housing in the stale. 

The first step taken was to modiiy the definition in the 
Community Service Program last fall to specify Housing and 
Home Improvement Loans were a high priorily item, in¬ 
stead of just V.A. or F.H.A. insured loans. 

A second m^or hurdle was an interpretatiou that limited 
the State Treasurer to SIOO.OOO investment per savings and 
loan institution in the stale. Despite the foci the Treasnrer 
invests for many different agencies and authorities, be had 
always been Hmited to the SIOO.OOO insared level, regard¬ 
less the source of the fund being invested. 

Bxcently. Cuaentiao said, he has obtained a mimg from 
the FMeial llfir Loan Bank Board in Washinglon that 
changes the siluatiDn lamcahit. As a resah. Coaentiao 
said he now is able to triple the inrntmrntr in tavingt and 
loan .. 

BnBAnB Aathorily and ■amts ToB IBghnaj Anihnrily 

Budget 
The House yesterday de¬ 

feated the House-^nate 
compromise budget for fiscal 
year 1981 by a vote of 
241-141. Among those op¬ 
posing the $613.3 billlOT 
budget plan was Congress¬ 
man Marty Russo, who cited 
increased taxes as one of his 
prime objections. 

"This conference agree¬ 
ment presented a balanced 
budget, which it fine, and it 
is something I have long 
worked for and favored.” 
Russo said, “but the 'bal¬ 
ance' is artificial, in that re¬ 
venues were increased sub- 
statially in order to end up 
with a surplus of one-half 
billion dollars. 

“What we should be doing 
is not increasing taxes, but 
holding down spending. 
Then we would have de¬ 
signed a responsible budget 
for the country with a real 
balance toil." 

Russo also opposed the 
House version of the budget 
bill when it was voted on 
earlier this month. This 
budget included a two billion 
dollar surplus but Russo op¬ 
posed it for the same reason 
as he opposed' the con¬ 
ferences budget-the no¬ 
deficit budget was achieved 
by allowing higher taxes and 
he felt further spending cuts 
should have been used. 

In House action on the ori¬ 
ginal Budget Resolution. 
Russo supported an amend- 
"•.'<'1 that would have re¬ 
duced spending in all areas. 
“The Rousselet amendment, 
which I supported, called 
for major reductions over the 
President's budget in all 
budget functions, including 
Defense. I feel that Con¬ 
gress's commitment to 
balancing the budget should 
be total and that in every 
budget category there is 
room for more efficient use of 
taxpayers' funds." 

Congressional action on 
the Budget is the first step to 
setting spending and re¬ 
venue targets that will guide 
its decisions for the rest of 
the year. Congressional 
conferees are expected to 
begin meeting immediately 
to work out a new budget 
compromise acceptable to 
both the House and the 
Senate. 

Rock 
Will 
Run 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

By Rlehard L. Lasher, Piualdant 
Chamber af Conmetea of the Unitad Stetos 

More and more Americans now believe this country is never really safe until Congress 
goes out on recess. It follows that when Congress stays in Washington, remains hard at 
work, and then comes up with a piece of legislation officially described as broad, sweeping, 
and vague, all of us should be on guard. This is especially true of a bill now awaiting final 
Senate approval that has been in the wotks for years, and that has the full support of A- 
merica's favorite liberal. Senator Edward Kennedy. 

* ☆ o 
Mr. Kennedy's legislation. S. 1722. is 

certainly broad and sweeping, for it is nothing 
less than an attempt to rewrite and consoli¬ 
date the nation's criminal laws. What's more, 
it is veiy vaguely written.A man whose in¬ 
telligence and diligence I greatly admire. 
Senator Jim McOure of Idaho, tells me be 
first became interested in Kennedy's bill two 
years ago, when he learned it would in¬ 
advertently invoke a two-year mandatory 
prison sentence for hunters who shot ducks 
out of season. 

Now that McClure, working with the staff 
of the Senate Steering committee, has th¬ 
oroughly dissected the bill, he has reached a 
far more ominous conclusion that should 
horrify the entire American business com¬ 
munity; In his words, "...a broad judicial 
interpretation of S.I722 would put large num¬ 
bers of businessmen in jail." 

The bill makes literally hundreds of changes 
in current law. With only minor exceptions, 
those provisions governing business liability 
are made looser, more ambiguous, and thus, 
easier to interpret. Those provisions dealing 
with drug abuse, pornography, and sex crimes 
are made narrower and more difficult to in¬ 
terpret. 

McOure observes; “It could be that these 
two divergent trends in the bili are wholly 
coincidental, and that the staff of the Senate's 
most liberal Senator has made hundreds of 
painfully constructed changes-many with 
cleverly executed liberal implications-in- 
nocently and without any ideological purpose. 
I. for one. think that is a fairy tale." 

Take a look at some of the principal ways S. 
1722 could transform America's approxi¬ 
mately 14 million businesses into our largest 
criminal class. 

Under current law. the voluntary man¬ 
slaughter statute does not apply to business 
because the crime must be committed “in the 
heat of i^ion." But. by turning man¬ 
slaughter into a generalized “reckless homi¬ 
cide" statute, the Kennedy bill would open 
up a broad new area of business prosecution. 

Next, remember the Supreme Court de¬ 
cision upholding Bill Bartow-the gutsy small 
businessman in Idaho, who said OSHA in¬ 
spectors violated the Constitution bv attempt¬ 

ing to enter his company without a search 
warrant? Well, you can forget H. Mr. Ken¬ 
nedy's bill would make it unlawful to evict 
OSHA and other government inspectors 
from your plant or home. As long as a govern¬ 
ment inspector testifies he thought he was 
complying with the law and operating in good 
faith, i.e.. with a “clean heart and empty 
head." (Is this definition meant to prohibit 
many bureaucrats from having to commit 
perjury?! you will go to jail for threatening to 
evict him. 

Police officers, of course, cannot take such 
stern measures-even against suspected mur¬ 
derers. So just think; In this land where we 
came to be free, a suspected murderer would 
have more rights after passage of the Ken¬ 
nedy bill than an innocent businessman who 
has not been accused of anything! 

Next, the bill would make it a federal crime 
to refuse to obey an agency subpoena to 
appear as a witness or produce documents. 
An agency subpoena will now be considered 
"an order." It does not make a bit of dif¬ 
ference if you are convinced the subpoena is 
unlawful. 

Next, in the Senate version of Kennedy's 
bill, one secthm-endangerment-wouid boot¬ 
strap certain OSHA. en^ronmental and mine 
safety violations to class D felonies. That 
could mean prison sentences of up to five 
years, and fines of up to a million (Mlars per 
violalion. 

Next, while expanding the old strikebreak¬ 
ing law to make it more useful against busi¬ 
ness. the Kennedy bill takes the extraor¬ 
dinary step of freeing labor unions from cur¬ 
rent criminal statutes dealing with extortion 
and blackmail. 

These are just some-though by no means 
all-of the objectionable features of S. 1722. 
Together, however, they demonstrate that in 
terms of potential impact, this bill is one of the 
most destructive Congress has considered in 
many years. My advice to the business com¬ 
munity is simple; Unless significantly amen¬ 
ded. we should resist it tooth and nail. If »e 
do not. we may well witness the final nail 
being driven into our own coffin-the one con¬ 
taining what's left of free enterprise in 
America. 

In ceremonies at the White 
House today. IVesideat 
J immy Carter signed into law 
the Rock bfond legislatian 
which provides for the oon- 
tinuatnooFRock Island cona- 
muter services for the next 
two years. 

Lewis W. Hin. Chairmaa 
of the Regiooal Tratspor- 
tatioa Anthority. who was 
present at the signing staled 
that. “As a resail of this 
teystatinw dose lo IS.OOO 
comilen who daBy de¬ 
pend on the ITA Back Uand 
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lbs tot vkll by a Fbrt 

As one who has never been hesitanl to criticize Congress- — 
aaaaklartinRaxso’s record on speadii«. I wwrt to commend ^ 
^ TiW District Democrat for his reoein vote on the 

proposed federal spending by $10 
wonid abo have provided far a $17 

was defcnied; Congress, as 
fiscal restraiat. Nevertheleaa. 

a 
be appreciated hy 
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fort puts up nMnqr 
so wu dmfl have to 

put off liii]|in!P 

FORD’S INCREDIBLE OFFER AT... 
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BENTLEY CONSTRUCTION 
& HEATING CO. 

24 Hour Phone 

563-0020 
“A Name you Can Trust 

40 Years Experience” 

SPECIAL PRE-SEASON SALE 
Whole Home Air ComHthnlng, coBiplelely biotalod 

Finley Office Records $2,5 Interest 
rnonrv ^™.ve«. somin. teteimtt rates and Cl«*lt Coprt Cleik Morgaa >*3!_*** Cook County taipayets, 

all of whom have been feel¬ 
ing the pinch of inflation, 

soaring interests rates sad 
a faltering economy, got a 
little good news to^y from 

$1,075 
Price indndesiCoadenaer, A-Coll, Heat-Cool Ther- 
mosUt, 25 ft. Cooper TnUng. np to 20 ft. electrical 

AIR CONDITIONERS, FURNACES, BOILERS, 
SHEET METAL AND WATER HEATERS._ 

Special Sale Price this month only 

Air Conditioners, Furnaces and Boilers 
Cleaned and Checked at $18.00 

(Regular Price-$28.50) 
Save $10.50 With This Coupon 

Free Flue Saver with Purchase of 

New Furnace 
CALL NOW - 563-0020 - SAVE MONEY 

New Medical Office 

For Family Practice 

7217 W. 84th St. 

Bridgeview 

John E. Roche, MD 
For Appointment Call 

599-820001 
Hours: 2 PM to 7 PM 

Ml. • Tims. - Tbuis. - FiL 

THE 
CENTER 
OFYOUR 

DAY 

...FOR 
SESAME 
STREET 

KIDS! SESAME STREET IS BACK; 
SEE ALL Of YOUR FAVORITE 
SESAME STREET CHARACTERS 
ON DISPIAY IN THEIR OWN 

ANIMATED SEHING. 
PIUS YOU LI MEET COZY THE CLOWN 

WHO LL HAVE A SURPRISE FOR 
ALL THE CHILDREN. 

ITSAaFREE 
NOW THRU JUNE 22nd 
IN EVERGREEN SQUARE 

9% & WESTERN 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
95lh Street And South Western Ave 

Circuit Court Clerk Morgan >ey compoaen at tlx city and 
M Finley- luburban bnnkera. All funds 

They earned over 82.5 mU- were Invested by puichasing 
Hon In intereat last year from CerttBmtea of Deposit. 
inveatmenU made by Fin- The invMtment. program 
ley’s office. •••• “w® «»Ai» goals.” Fin- 

The interest is paid on ley ‘‘Yh* Otat and most 
certificates of deposit pur- obvious is to make money 
chased by Finley's office and give the real esUte tas- 
with funds held in his con- P«yer • break by earning re- 
trol. They represent filing venue that doesn't involve 
fees, fines and bail bonds 
deposited with 
cl^. 

“The second is that by 
working with local banks and 

Under an Investment pro- savings and loans we help 
gram estobliahed by Finley strengthen local institutions 
shortly after he took office which are a vital part of each 
in 1974. all available funds neighborhood and local vi|. 
are deposited at the highest lage in Cook County, 
possible rate of Interest. The funds have been turn- 

The 1979 investment In- ed over to Cook County for 
come reached $2,500,790. use in the general operation 
a 66 per cent increase over of county government. 

1978’s totol of $1.5 million. DDinAI 
The increase was attributed DlllllAL 
by Finley to the fact that 
banks are paying higher Ol 

110 banks and BABY SHOWER 
30 savings and loans volun¬ 
teered to join the program. dOSigOOd by 
Banks were chosen on a first- 
come. first-served basis. lyiADV 
Over 20 million was invested. I 

The investment program 04 4 4 
was recommended by an ad- OOfc-al I I 
visory board let up by Fin- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Village of Worth’s Federal Revenue Sharing Use 
Report for the fiscal year ending April 30. 1980. it posted in 
the Village Hall at 7112 W. 111th St. for public inspection. 

EDITH RAIMONDI 
Village Tteataier 

mLAGEOFWORTH _ 

Great Gift For Dad 
3 OUNCES OF 

ACCUFtACY IN ACTION... 

*49” 
BULOVA 
LCD QUARTZ 

TRAVEL ALARMS 
New featherweight fashion for travelers. Keeps 
hours and minutes in continuous display with 
electronic quartz precision. 

• Accurate to within 20 seconds a month. 

• Operates full year on a single battery 
never needs winding 

• Permits precise to-the-secortd setting. 

• Tells A.M./P.M. 

• Back panel has fingertip controls for 
minutes/seconds, night light. 4 minutes extra 
snooze, 24-hour repeat alarm or second 
time zone display. 

• Weighs under 3 ounces. 

• Only t%- high, 4%' wide, Vi" deep. 

• Leatherette travel pouch included. 

• Choice of black case/silvertone trim or 
brown case/goldtone trim. 

Another fine gift idea from Bulova... a name 
you know on a clock you can trust. 

Killelea Jewelers 
14121S. Cicero 

CrcBtwood 385-1159 
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Reassign Judge Sbarboro 
Orcult Court Chief Judge 

Kerry G, Comerford an¬ 
nounced today, the appoint¬ 
ment of Judge Albert Green 
to the Chancery Diviaion, 
and the assignment of Judge 
Gerald L. Sbarboro, First 
Municipal District, to re¬ 
place Judge Green in the 
Criminal Division. Richard 
J. Daley Center. 

Chief Judge Comerford 
also announced that Judge 
Maurice D. Pompey who now 
sits in Branch 66 of the First 
Municipal District, will be 
assign*^ to the Criminal 
Division. Criminal Court. 
26th and California. 

The three appointments 
are effective Monday. June 
2. 

Judge Comerford said the 
addition of a tenth Chancery 
Division courtroom will re¬ 
duce the current Chancery 
judges caseload which aver¬ 
ages between 600 and 800 
cases, and facilitate a 
smoother operation of the 
Divisioir. 

Judge Green was elected 
to the Circuit Court of Cook 
County in November. 1976. 
He was Legislative Co-or¬ 
dinator for the Cook County 
Board of 'Tommissioners 
and Forest Preserve District 
from 1960-1976, and a mem¬ 
ber of the County Problems 
Commission for the 77th, 

7Bth. and 79th General As¬ 
semblies. 

Judge Green, who lives 
on Chicago's northwest side, 
is a consultant to the Little 
City Foundation. Palatine. 

Judge Sbarboro was 
elected to the Circuit Court 
in November 1976. and heard 
cases in the criminal and di¬ 
vorce divisions prior to his 
current assignment in a First 
Municipal District civil trial 
courtroom. 

A certified Military Judge 
and Judge Advocate of the 
Illinois National Guard. 
Judge Sbarboro holds the 
rank of Colonel. He is a 
former member of the Chi¬ 
cago Board of Education, has 
served on the faculty of De 
Paul University School of 
Law. and is a frequent lec¬ 
turer and author. 

Judge Sbarboro. a north 
sider. is a past president of 
the Catholic Lawyers Guild, 
and the Justinian Society 
of Lawyers of Illinois. 

Judge Pompey was 
appointed a magistrate, an 
associate judge, and elect¬ 
ed a Circuit Court judge 
in 1976. He was an Assis¬ 
tant Corporation Counsel 
for the City of Chicago in 
1961, following ten years of 
practice in criminal and civil 
litigation. 

He now hears homicide 

cases in Branch 66. Judge 
Pompey lives on the south 
side of Chicago. 

Story Hour 
The Evergreen Park Pub¬ 

lic Library will hold its last 
Saturday Story Hour on 
June 7th with the film 
"Walter the Lazy Mouse" 
and a special craft time to 
make Father's Day gifts. 

Beginning June 19th. 
Story Hour will be held on 
Thursday mornings. at 
10:30. June 19th the story 
will be "The Polka Dot 
Child." with .an art project 
also. On June 26th the story 
will be "Brother Alonso" 
with the filmstrip "Cor¬ 
duroy". 

Orland TOPS 

The Orland Park T.O.P.S. 
Chapter #1864 is holding its 
meetings at the United Sav¬ 
ings and Loan Building. 
ISlOO LaGrange road, every 
Thursday morning at 9:15. 

For further information 
call Judith Wisniewske. 460- 
.7164._ 

-o 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
CHICAGO AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 

CHICAGO. lUINOIS 

Win Degrees From Purdue 
A total of 4,816 students 

completed degree require¬ 
ments at Purdue University 
in May. 

The May graduates, 
listed by hometown address 
and degree received in¬ 
cluded: Thomas Joseph 
Neubeck. 6731 West 104th 
PI.. Chicago Ridge. Bachelor 
of Science In Pharmacy; 
Catherine S. Albrecht. 5128 
West Wolfe Dr.. Oak Uwn. 
Bachelor of Arts; Mark 
Ernest DUulio. 10609 South 
Lockwood St., Oak Lawn, 
Bachelor of Science in In¬ 
dustrial Engineering; 
Thomas Alan Ceynow, 77M 
South LeOaire, Burbank, 
Bachelor of Science in Me¬ 
chanical Engineering and 
Margarte Mary Smyrski. 
5704 West 81st St.. Bur- 

Sox Park Trip 
The Hickory Hills Park 

District is planning a trip 
to Comiskey Park on Thurs¬ 
day, July 10th, to see the 
White Sox play the Balti¬ 
more Orioles. 

An S8 fee includes outfield 
reserved seats, and bus 
transportation. The bus 
will leave Kasey Meadow 
Tennis Courts at 6:00 p.m. 
and return at approximately 
10:30 p.m. 

bank. Master of Science. 
Glen Wayne Barwegen, 

7313 Mimosa Dr., Orland 
Park. Bachelor of Science; 
Dale William Boss. 12641 
South 68th Ct., Paks 
Heights, Master of Science; 
Michael Joseph Duggan. 
12650 London Lane. Pajos 
heights. Bachelor of Science; 
Maura Jeanne Oreilly. 
12344 Oak Park St.. Palos 
Heights, Bachelor of Sci- 
en&; Barbara Ann Vene- 
ziano. 12460 Meade. Palos 
Heights. Master of Science; 
Gregory A. Villunas, 12423 
South 70th Ave., Palos 
Heights. Bachelor of Science 
and Daniel Jesus Garza, 
14629 California Av.. Posen. 
Associate in Applied Sci¬ 
ence. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Act in re¬ 
lation to the use of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the conduct 
or transaction of Business 
in the State," as amended, 
that a certification was filed 
by the undersigned with 
the County Clerk, of Cook 
County File No. k70916 on 
the 29th day of May, 1980 
under the assumed name of 
Embroidery Plus with place 
of business located at 4621 
W. lOSth Place, Oak Lawn, 
II. 60453. The true name and 
address of the owner is 
Elizabeth H, Opyd. 4621 
W. 105th Place. Oak Uwn. 
II. 60453. 

THE PROFESSIONALS 

KLEIN REALTORS 
Call 422-7702 

MfMBtROF MULTIPLE LISTING 
Find Out About Our 

Special Commission Deal 
901 6 S Cicero Uak Lawn 

•' ’ '■ ' " "Little drops of water, little grains of sand. 
Make the mighty ocean and the pleasant land. 

4:-,'.'. : : So the lillle moments, humble though they he 
Make the mi^ty ages of eternity." 

Julia AJ'laUker Carney (1823-1908) 

A Public Informational Meeting will be held at the Cicero 
Town Hall. 4937 W. 25th St.. Cicero, Illineis on Thursday, 
June 19, 1980 at 7:30 p.m., cooceming the feaaibUity of 
improving nortb-south traffic Row in a corridar between 
Harlem and Cioqro Avenues from 95tb Street to 1-290 
(Eisenhower Expressway). The meeting will be conducted 
by personnel of the Chicago Area Tranaponation Study. 

This meeting is being held to explain the alternate studies 
performed during the course of the project and to solicit 
input from the area residents. Interested persons will be 
offered an opportunity to present their ideas concerning 
this study at the meeting. Statementt, both oral and writ¬ 
ten. may be submitted at the meeting. A tape recorder will 
be used to document the proceedings. Written statements, 
if not presented at the meeting, may be mailed or delivered 
to the Chicago Area Transportation Study, 300 West Adams 
Chicago. Illinois 60606. not later than Monday, June 30. 
1980. 

Exhibits pertinent to the study will be on display during 
the meeting. These exhibhs will be available for public 
inspection prior to and immediately following the public 
meeting. 

ooaoooooQgpPOPo 

l\i1\ CAHffETCLEAMIM^YtTERIEIIIC. 

CARPETS 

CLEAMNe 

IF THEY HAVE NOT BEEN 

‘STEAMXLEANED WITHIN THE LAST 

6 MONTHS 

-....SPECIAI- 
2Rooins&Hal 
(up to 400 

•49” 

looay a ennoran are 
mants Sha had a "capital Man"' as appHad to aavtno 
monay. Small sums really add up whan you're a 

Hneh your hopes to htghar inlarasi il you have Mo 
plans tor this aummar or any other saason. for dial 
matter. AH kinds of nico fhings can happen whan you 
hava that wonderful monay-tn-lha-bank toakno af Bev¬ 
erly. N'a a bonus that goes along with davaMping tha 
good haMt of saving ragularty. Automalic saving - (M- 
monthly Iranslars from your chocking account to your 
savings account or accounts) makes il even aasiart 

A SV4% Savaasy accouni is handy for ready cash or 

building up to a cortificata account 

A Bonus Savmo @ Sti% builds cash a lime Ml faster 
This IS a 90 day (or longer) account 

But for truly good yields on cash you've sal asida for 
the future, you ought to locus your attention on these 
two increasingly popular forms of Certificates of Oepos- 

«. 

SIX MONTH CERTIFICATES* 

8.165% 
•n $10,000 f iiiorB, 

(*TMs rale hi effect Ihreagli June I Ith) 

80 RBonth CBilHI«alBS* 
*1,000 or moTB 

9.25% 
(SovtkliiCBciJj 

TkWreleWgimwinsd unUleimimtirieay 

13B7 West 103rd Street 11160 South Western 
1140 West 103rd Street 
Chicago, Illinois 00643 

801-2200 

MMiear Feawai OaeatH Imursiws CerasrMien 

fflds mie hi cliaet thni Juae 30ili) 
"Thts rate changes monthly loHowing the last Thurs¬ 
day of tha month when 30 month Treasury securities 
are suctioned The rale is announced on the firsi of die 
month and is guaranteed for 30 months (or more, 

preferred) 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE IS NOW INCREASED TO $100,000 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

BUSINESS NAME CHANGE 

Liquor Licensee J. Oumu Inc. of 10600 So. Harien Av., 
Worth, n.. formerly known M J.C. PUB hne chnnfed Its 
business name to MICHAEL'S LOUNGE. The owners and 
officers of J. Chamas Inc. remain unchana^. They are 
James E. Chamas and Irene Chamas of 10^ So. Harlem 
Av.. Worth. II. 

DANIEL A. KUMINGO 
Liquor Commissioner 

Viilsge of Worth 

JFins Degree 

At Bradly 
Richard J. Chrey, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Carey of 
4303 W. I09th St.. In Oak 
Lawn, was one of more thaE 
700 who received degrees 
at Bradley University's 
commencement' in Peo^, 
May 17. 

Richard earned a bachelor 
of science degree In business 
management and adminis¬ 
tration. 

GEORGE 
VLASIS, 

REALTORS 

4625 W. 103rd Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

636-7474 

Open Honse Sunday Inne Mh 1-4 P.M. 
76S0 Caaeh Road Palos Heights 

Ososlving seedroom, 2VS bsMi home In pratNaous 
Country S^iro. Wofk-ln cloMtf. vonitiM in bod- 
roomo, improvid boMfnont, 2 eor oitoohod Otraeo. 
wall to won oorpoiing and ownor rinoncing. 
OaofgaVlaala. Raalton_W-7474 

PRIME OAK LAWN 
dbadroom. brick Split-Laval a faw atapa away from 
•chooia. churcb. ahopping and iranaportation. 
Piniabad baaamant. W/W carpating. appllanoaa. 
drapaa. curtaina. C/A. 2 car garaga. #00146 Call 
Now!! 
Oaorga Vlaaia. Raaliora 636-7474 

OAK LAWN-LAKE LOUSE 
SHARP 2 badroom flaKicora oondo in Oak Lawn’s 
prtma location. Encloaad parking, drapaa. wall to 
wall carpating. appllanoaa. Low monthly main- 
tananoa. End unit, aacond floor. #63643 
Qaorga Vlaaia. Raalto^_636»7474 

LARGE FAMILY? 
This untqua 4 8R homa on a larga cornar lot fan- 
tufas baamad callings in tha tamily& rao rooms. 
NV/W carpating. C/A. 2 car garaga. firaplaca. ap¬ 
pliances. 2 patios and more. Owner financing at 
12% 
George Vlaais. Realtors_636-7474 

HOMEYACOZY 
Oasorlbas this 3bedroom. 2 bath brick Capa Ood In 
charming Waat Bavarly. ideal for city workers. 
Convenient to ahopping and transportation. En¬ 
closed heated porch. Call today for appointment. 
Oaorga Vlaaia. Realtors 636-7474 

PRIME EVERGREEN 
3 badroom. brick Raised Ranch in convenient loca¬ 
tion tor transportation. Ratrigarator. ranga/oven, 
washer and dryer Oversized 2Vi car garage great 
tor storage or vans and small trucks. 
George Vlasis. Raettors 636-7474 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
well cared for flexloore. face brick lO-Flat In Oak 
Lawn’s hot spot. 6-1 BR 4-2 BR units. Near the Nor¬ 
folk 6 Western train. Owner will finance at 12% 
Interest. Call now. 
George Vlaais. Raaltora 636-7474 

Masonry 

Awards 
Students at the Sauk Area 

Career Center captured the 
top three awards In the Ma¬ 
sonry division of recent state 
competition. 

Don Herman, of Calumet 
Park, a senior at Dwight D. 
Elsenhower High School, 
won the Itt place award. 
Second place was awarded 
to Demetrius Sanders, of 
Blue Island, a junior atDDE; 
and the 3rd place award 
was earned by Gary Bonk, of 
Worht. a junior at Alan B. 
Shepard High School. 

The students, all enrolled 
in the Masonry program si 
the SACC. won their awards 
in the Vocational Industrial 
Clubs of America (VICA) 
Skills Olympics held April 
25-26 in Springfield. 

Each of the contestants 
had to construct a project in 
a given amount of time and 
were judged on the amount 
of time needed to complete 
the project, neatness and 
accuracy. 

The Masonry program pt 
the SACCe, taught by Ken 
Moody, concentrates on the 
use of concrete and masonry 
in building construction. 
Instruction is provided in 
tool utilization, blueprint 
reading, estimating and in¬ 
terpreting concrete building 
codes. The students receive 
such laboratory experiences 
iis those in laying brick, 
hhick. cut stone and random 
stone. The students also 
work on such projects as 
walls, chimneys, fireplaces, 
arches, floors and finishing 
flatwork. 

The SACC. located at 
l.tSth St. and Crawford 
Ave.. provides career and 
vocational training to junior 
and senior students from 
participating high schools. 
Community High School 
District 218 serves as the 
Administration District of 
the Center. 

Wins Degree 
John Kassel, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Kassel of 
10632 Lockwood Ave. Oak 
Lawn, was one of more than 
700 who received degrees 
at Bradley University's 
commencement in Peoria. 
May 17. 

Ver9ran*s 
Press’# 

■pJOEMAETIN ^ 

Cleveland Taylor, Pieeldent of Vaughn Chapter, Para¬ 
lyzed Veterani of America bt«ed at Hines Hoe^, urges 
all veterans and interested eWaens to write to the ptetidem 
of the United Sutes protesting the slashing, redirecting and 
limiting of the current budget concerning veterans benefits. 

Let there be no questions when H comes to the care and 
hospitalization of veterans and let there be no demise of the 
Veterans Administration hospital system in our time. 

Copy the following letter or svrite one similar. “I am 
writing to protest the cutting of medical services to the Vet¬ 
erans Administration. At the time, we veterans were draft¬ 
ed or volunteered for the Armed Forces of the U.S. certain 
benefits were promised. These promises constituted a ver¬ 
bal contract between the U.S. Government and her militery 
personnel." 
' "The benefiM inclnded pay for time in service, insurance, 
medical care, physical disabilities suffered while in service 
and loss of life. Also promised, educatloa and home 
purchase aid to compensate veterans for time lost which 
would otherwise have been spent in pursuit of building a fu¬ 
ture as a civilian." 

"Should medical benefits be reduced or eliminated, the 
United States would be breaking the original agreements 
with her citzens who went to war, leaving homes, fam¬ 
ilies, job and career opportunities in order to defend the 
U.S. form ofgovetnment." 

“I agree that government spending roust be reduced, 
but not in areas Meeting citizens who have put their lives 
on the line for their country." 

"I suggest that aid to foreign countries might be a better 
place to begin cutting expenses, primarily, the countries 
where American lives were lost and where Americans 
suffered wounds, disease and other handicaps as a result 
of hazardous duty." 

Address your letter to: President James Carter, The 
Whhe House. Washington D.C. 20S00. Letters should 
also be sent to your U.S. Congressman and Senator. U.S. 
Senate. Washington D.C. 20510. U.S. House of Represen¬ 
tatives. Washington D.C. 20515. 

Bro. Rice Alumnae 

Plan Season 
Under the direction of Mr. 

Joseph B. Bergmann. the 
Brother Rice Alumni Assoc¬ 
iation is moving in foil swing 
with plans for the 1980-81 
school year. Mr. Hergmann, 
a teacher at Broths Rice 
for the past 18 years and a 
counselor for six years, was 
recently appoimed Alumni 
Director by Brother E. T. 
Hennessy, principal. 

The Alumni Softball Lea¬ 
gue began its season Sun¬ 
day, June I, with 20 teams 
registered. Mr. Bruce young 
of the class of '65 is coordin¬ 
ator. 

Plans for the fall include 

an alumni smoker, a lOth 
reunion for the Class of 1970 
and aluirlni participation in 
the school's 2Sth Anniver¬ 
sary celebration. 

Mr. Bergmann it in the 
process of updating alumni 
addresses. If you are a Rice 
alumnus and would like to 
be kept up to date on alumni 
happenings, phone the 
school office - 779-3410 ■ 
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
or send a note or card to the 
Alumni Office. Brother Rice 
High School, 10001 South 
Pulaski Road, Chicago. 
60642. Include your name 
present address, phone num¬ 
ber and year of graduation. 

FIRST CVERGRFEN AIDES ARE READY TO SERYE YOU! 
A new dimension of first rate customer 
service has been added at the First National 
Bank of Evergreen Park. The youthful 
team of high school students, in bright 
green, white, and red toppers, are here 
to assist you in lobby areas, parking lots, 
and the motor bank. Known as the “First 
Evergreen Aides”, these young people 
will make your visit more convenient as 
well as a pleasant banking experience. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 W. 95th Street 422-6700 779-6700 
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Yourell Sales Tax Bill Oears House 
LEGAL NOnCB 

NOnCB OP PUBLIC 
INF0BMAT10NAL MEEIWO 

CnCAGO ABBA tHANSPORTATlON STUDY 
CnCAGO, ILLINOIS 

A Public Infomutloiial Meetliig wUI be held et the Cicero 
Town Hell, 4937 W. 2Sth St., Oeero, Illiiioli on ThurMUy, 
June 19, 1960 at 7:30 p.m., concerning the feaeibllity of 
improving north>eooth irafllc flow in a corridor between 
Harlem and Cicero Avennea from 9Sth Street to 1-290 
(Eiaenhower Eipresaway). The meetiag will be conducted 
by peraonnel of the Chicago Area Transportation Study. 

This meeting h being held to explain the alternate studies 
performed during the course of the project and to solicit 
input from the area residents. Interested persons will be 
offered an opportunity to present their id^ concerning 
this study at die meeting. Statements, both oral and writ- 
ten, may be submitted at the meeting. A tape recorder will 
be used to document the proceedings. Written statements, 
if not presented at the meeting, may be mailed or delivered 
to the Chicago Area Transportation Study, 300 West Adams 
Chicago, lilinois 60606, not later than Monday, June 30, 
1980. 

Exhibits pertinent to the study will be on display during 
the meeting. These exhibits will be available fw public 
inspection prior to and immediately foUowing the public 
me^ng. 

Footnotes by Baron 

'f'* 

S39.9S 
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State and local sales taxes 
on drugs and medidnci 
would be completely elim¬ 
inated next year the 
state sales tax on food would 
be reduced by one more 
cent by a bill sponsored by 
Rep. Tod Ledwwicz and co¬ 
sponsored by Rep. Yourell 
and passed today by the 
House of Representatives. 

“If House Bill 2822 be¬ 
comes law, it will save con¬ 
sumers millions of sales tax 
dollars witiMUt hurting the 
locsl governments that pro¬ 
vide necessary services to 
every citizen,” Yourell said 
after.the House voted 93 to 
44 in bvor of the proposal. 

“The bill, which now 
needs approval by the DI- 
inois Senate, is the only sales 
tax relief bill now under con¬ 
sideration that would com¬ 
pletely remove the state 
local sales taxes on drugs 
and medicines.” contin¬ 
ued Yourell. 

"It also is the only one that 
provides a method for reim¬ 
bursing all local govern¬ 
ments for the revenue they 
would lose as a result «>f 
this tax relief.” 

If enacted into law, the 
Lechowicz-Yourell bill would 
be effective Jan. 1,1961. The 
cost to the state wquid be 
S73 million in Fiscal Year 

1961, which begitM July 1, 
1960. 

The sponsors solved the 
problem of the flnaacial bur¬ 
den phasing out the sales 
taxes on food and mediciaes 
would place on local gove^ 
ments by indodiag In the bin 
a provision that would in¬ 
crease the amount of state 
income tax money distribu¬ 
ted to all counties and muni¬ 
cipalities. Specifically, the 
bin provides for increasing 
the Local Government Dis¬ 
tributive and revenue 
sharing formula from 1/12 to 
1/11 to counties and muni¬ 
cipalities. 

‘This additional state re¬ 
venue sharing money should 
more than make up for the 
projected revenue losses to 
lo^ governments,” Yourell 
said. 

“At the same time, the 
bill would provide immediate 
significant tax relief for sen¬ 
ior citizens and others who 
need it most by completely 
elimiiMting the state and 
local taxes on medicines and 
medical appliances used by 
diabetics and by removing 
another cent from the state 
sales tax on all food except 
items purchased in restau¬ 
rants or carry-out establish¬ 
ments. 

Raise The Flag 

Shorn* 
3101 W.mthStrwwt 
T«l«phon« BE 8*0100 

sssai Ui*. sssa us* rsts.. wrs. s-s; • lasts. isi s • 
Ut tkS:* 

Governor James R. Thom¬ 
pson directed Thursday that 
state and United States flags 
at all state installations be 
raised back to the peak at 
noon on Friday, the day 
tradfitionaliy observed as 
Memoriai Day. 

Flags traditionally fly at 
half-staff until noon on Mem¬ 
orial Day. 

The Governor had direct¬ 
ed the faigs be flown at half- 
staff in Illinois to honor the 
eight men who died in an at¬ 
tempt to rescue 5J United 
Slates Citizens, including 
Paul Lewis. 22-year-old 
son of Phillip and Gloran 
Lewis of Homer, being held 
hostage by Iran. 

Initially. Thompson dir¬ 
ected the flags be flown at 
half-staff until the hostages 
were released. 

"There have been protests 
from veterans' groups and 
others that the flags should 
be lowered to half-staff only 
to honor the dead. I believe 
that it is appropriate to honor 
those who died in Iran trying 
to free their fellow Ameri¬ 
cans by flying our flags at 
half-staff. 

"However, there is a per¬ 
ception that the flags arc at 
half-staff for the hostages 
in Iran, not to honor those 
who died. This perception 
arises because I directed 
that the faigs be kept at half- 
staff until the hostages are 
released. 

"I do not believe it is ap¬ 
propriate to argue about flag 
etiquette. 

"Because of the present 
argument. I am directing the 
flags be returned to fuil-staff 
at noon on Friday. May 30. 
the day when this nation 
has honored its war dead 
by tradition. 1 hope that his 
day wiil hold added signifi¬ 
cance this year because of 
the hostage situation and the 
lives lost trying to set those 

Scholarship 
Brian Randle, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Randle, 
of 9327 S. Tulley Avenue, 
in Oak Lawn, has been 
awarded an Honor Schoiar- 
ship by Eureka Coilege, 
in Eureka. 

If It’s Windows or Walls 

Graham’s Can Decorate Them All 

raliBnlli 96 Years Yeaai 

EXTERIOR 
HOUSE 

PAINT SALE 
OIL BASE 

WHITE 
HOUSE PAINT 

sgoo 

LATEX BASE WHITE 
HOUSE PAINT 

NOW Gal. Reg. 113.99 Gal. 

NOW *10* 
9 

Gal. Rcg.Sl3.99 Gal. 

hostages free." Thompson 
said. 

"in addition, 1 am asking 
my feilow Iliinoisans to sug¬ 
gest to me an appropriate 
symboi by which we can hon¬ 
or those who died trying to 
bring their captive fellow 
Americans home from Iran." 

Dropout 

Diplomas 
Richard J. Martwick. 

Superintendent of Schools. 
Educational Service Region 
of Cook County has an¬ 
nounced that Eugene Zaiew- 
ski. Assistant Superinten¬ 
dent and members of his 
G.E.D. staff wiil accept 
applications for the high 
school equivalency ex¬ 
aminations at Thornton 
Community College. 15800 
S. Street South Holland, on 
Monday .lunc 9. from 
h:.30 p.m. to 7:(K) p.m. Re¬ 
gistration is in the Lower 
I cvel - Main Building. 

The high school equi¬ 
valency certifleate which the 
siiecessful candidate is 
eligible to rceeive may be 
valuable in fulfilling college 
entrance requirements, or in 
meeting educational stand¬ 
ards for job placement or 
advancement. 

The examination is open to 
adults 19 years of age and 
over, presently living in 
Cook County who have not 
reecived a high school 
diploma. Under special 
circumstances 17 and 18 
year olds may be tested. 
Call Superintendent Mart- 
wick's office at 443-5192 for 
details. 

Two testing periods are 
required to complete the 
examination. These are 
scheduled for Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. June 16 
and 17, 1980 from 6:00 p.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. Proof of age 
and a $5.00 fee are required 
at the time of application. 
Further information con¬ 
cerning the examination is 
available from Superin¬ 
tendent Richard J. Mart- 
wick’s office at 443-5192. 

m & sons, in[. yin 
9h DMBAnfiiig 

2245 WEST 95TH STREET 
233-8282 

CloMd Wadneadaya 
FREE parking ' 
Opan dally 9.6 

WILD ANIMAL 

IRCU9 
P 
■ PRESALE TICKETSi 
■ AdaH.64/p 
H Child (andar I2i42/penon 

I TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED ATi 
1 CiaaiwaodBaak 

L 
CraatwaadVRIageHaD 

13840 S. Cicero Ave. 
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OAK LAWN rAOB IS-nOISDAT, JUNK S, 1«W 

How about the rain we had last Friday-that was literally a 
"wall of w ater", and the force of it really decimated a lot 

of mv flowers. 
• * • 

Inaeporting about the Memorial Day services held at the 

tank site. I had written that on Saturday before the Monday 

it took place, on information given me. Mayor Ernie Kolb, 
had been scheduled to speak, but was out of town, so his 

place w as taken by Ed Kaspar. public relations director for 
the village. In addition to representation by the U.S. Army 

Recruiters, a member of the U.S. Marine Corps was there, 

as was the state honor guard team of the American Legion. 
This is the annual tribute sponsored by the Veterans Or¬ 
ganization of the village consisting of Johnson-Phelps 
V.F.W. Post. Green Oak American Legion, the Catholic 

War Veterans and their ladies auxiliaries. 
• * • 

It w as again nice to see Max Larsonneur. a WWI veteran 
and long time resident of the village, on hand to participate 

in the ceremonies. 
• • • 

Also. Joe Ulatoski wants to thank those of you who came 

up w ith pictures of their past commander Art Dawes, which 

w as needed to complete their picture history. 
* « • 

Happy birthday to Brian Devereaux of Central avenue 

who celebrated his birthday Sunday, June 1st. He is eight 

vears old and had a party on Saturday for a few friends, and 

then on Sundav with the familv. 
• • • 

Congratulations to John Vogel and Julie Norstrom who 

were married May Jlst in the Church of the Annunciation 

Chicago. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel. 
• • • 

John and Marcie Schultz are happily announcing the ar¬ 
rival of their granddaughter. Rebecca Lynne who was born 

on April 15th. The happy parents are Greg and Rhonda 

Mindeman. Congratulations to you all. 
* • • 

Sorrv to report that "grand old man" Baldy Ayson wts 

take n to Christ hospital Saturday evening and transferi od to 
Hines V.A. on Monday for further treatment. Our best 

wishes for a speeds- recovers-. 
'• • • 

Also Irene (Mrs. Art) Reno is still a patient in Mercy 

hospital.She would appreciate hearing from her friends. 
• • • 

Our sympathy to Jean Zemait and the family on the 
sudden death of her husband. Len, who suffered a heart 

attack on Saturday. May 24th. Len. who served with the 

Army, was a past co-nmanderof Johnson-Phelps VFW post, 

w here he and Jean, a past president of the auxiliary, were 

vers active. He will be missed!! 
• * • 

Happy to report that Ceil Dumke. who was hospitalized, 

is now home and is much improved, although she isn't up 

to her busv schedule of helping others as yet. 
• • • 

Congratulations to Rosemary- Kenny who graduated last 
week from St. Xavier College of Nursing School. Many of 
our localitcs will remember her for her Kill-Kenny dancing 
and baton twirling classes which participated for many 
years in local parades. Mother of five, she has been attend¬ 
ing classes part-time and holding down a job at Little 
Company- of Mary hospital. In July she begins her full time 

job in the OB Department of Little Company. 
« * • 

The Garden School Drury Lane benefit this year will be 

held on Friday. June 20th. The play is "Plaza Suite", 
starring Polly Bergen and Ray Rayner. Tickets are $7 per 
person and one may contact the school at 636-0054 for 

tickets. 
• * • 

SOUND OFF!! It is with dismay I read about the riots by 

the Cubans at Fort Chafee. They waited for years to get out 

from under Castro's thumb, and suddenly cannot wait to be 

processed by our government which, because of the large 

numbers, may take a month. In the meantime they are being 

housed and fed. I feel that these dissidents should be ga¬ 

thered up. put on a plane and flown back to Cuba!! Another 

of my pet peeves has to do with the Cubans who settle here 
and don't learn the language. I can see having teachers who 

speak Spanish so they can help by translating the language 
into English, but not to teach the classes in Spanish, which 
is what is happening in some of the cases I have heard 
about. I ilm a first generation American and grew up In a 
two language home, but my parents and grandparents and 

others who came here from another country either learned 
in the classrooms or atteiided night school to learn the lan¬ 

guage. If the shoe was on the other foot and we moved to a 
foreign country, we would have to learn their language. 

• •• 

Hdip!! h is that time of year again when I need to hear 
from you with your news. Call me at 422-0486. 

QRflDdffnOH 
S^tar^TsomShli^BiglH 

The “Big Brown Baar” that la aharing Ua baek wHh 
Chrislln McPnwall 2, waa wcenHy donated la the ChBdron’a 
Department at the Oak Lawn PoUie Ubniy by Susan Began 
of WI8 Haroew Bond West, Oak Lawn. The ahaggy-halied 
bear is as yet onained but Is a real coaversalton piece, 
sitting at a l^ie reading. 

VFW Girls Ceremoney 
Maty Czuban was installed 

as president of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Junior Girls Unit ip a cere¬ 
mony held May 2Sth in the 
post hall in Oak Lawn. 

Auxiliary President Betty 
Feltes served as the Mistress 
of Ceremonies; Beverly 
Bragg, past auxiliaiy pres¬ 
ident. was the installing off¬ 
icer and the color team and 
musician Rita Kaezynski 
of the auxiliary performed 

the floor work. 
Other officers installed 

were Maureen Koch, senior 
vice-president; Debbie 
Bacon, junior vice-president; 
Linda Koschnitzki. treasurer; 
Dawn Conley, outgoing pres¬ 
ident. Chaplain. Tina Hayes, 
conductress; Tara Hayes, 
guard; Ann Koch. Patriotic 
Instructor; Angela Forliana. 
Flag Bearer; Michelle Ballik. 
Banner bearer and Laura 
Folianan. secretary. 

Lawn Beautiful 
Now's the time to spruce 

up your yard for the 8th 
annual beautiful yard con¬ 
test sponsored by the Oak 
Lawn Garden Oub. 

The contest is open to Oak 
Lawn residents only, and 
only amateur gardeners 

may enter. Oak Lawn Gar-' 
den Club members are not 
eligible to compete. 

Judging will be done on 
July 2Ist and 22nd. Call Mrs. 
Marie Veague. contest chair¬ 
man - 422-5504 for an entry 
blank or further information. 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

CSC 80-03 STARTING SALARY: 
MECHANIC’S $930 Per Month 
HELPER 

The Civil Service Commission will conduct a 
written examination for Mechanic's Helper on 
June 11,1980. 
Applications and details may be obtained from 
the Commission Office, Southwest Annex 
Building, 9630 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, 
Illinois. 
Applicant must be a resident of the Village of 
Oak Lawn. 
Applicants must pick up and return applica¬ 
tions forms prior to 5 P.M. on Friday, June 9, 
1980. 
Examination Fee: $3.00 - to be paid at time of 
application. 

By Order of Commission 
Phone: 636-4400 

Ext. 330 

Dottle Kunkel, Chief Examiner 

Any one of the place eetting* ihown below I* 
youre — FREE * I Just sdd $50 to a new o, existing Tupllna 
Savings Account Then pick your pattern Additional place sel- 
tmgi and acceMorm df€ availabkr at ouf savers discount pnees 
every time you depostf $5(> or more in you? savings account 

Item DapoBli Your Price* * 

4-Pt. PUce Setting *50 15.99 
1 Oinner Plal€. 1 Cup 
I Suuctf. 1 Bread Sutter 

Choose line imported Empress China Or pick Pebble Stone 
Stoneware Bosh are dishwasher sate Open stock guaranteed 
And stop by our lobby — both sets o( dinnerware are here on 
dtsplay* But hurry thn n a kmiied ttme olfei 

Item DapoaH Youf Price* * 

4-Pc. Place Setting *50 W-99 
I Dinner Phte. I Cup. 
J Soucer 2 Sahid Phte 

S-Pc. Olnner/SsMip 

t-Pc. SalMl 

8«Pc. C«real/Sose> 

S>Pc. Luncheon 

Covered Sugar 

Creamer 

Vegetable Bond 

Covered Caeeerole 

Gravy Boat 

TmPoi 

Sob* Pepper 

S-Pc. Mug 

4-Pc. Fmll 

40^. SM 
8 4*pc place settingi. 
2 4 pc Fru« 

SO 

50 

SO 

50 

50 

50 

50 

SO 

so 
so 
so 
50 

SO 

500 C.D. 

4.59 

4.49 

4.49 

4.99 

4.29 

4.29 

5.99 

14.99 

5.29 

13.99 

4.49 

6.29 

4.99 

55.99 

4-Pc. Ploce Settlug 
(Weh Decoroted Dinner Phte} SO 5.99 

4 S019 OleheB SO 5.49 

2-Pc. Lunchesm 50 4.99 

2-Pc. Decorated Luncheon 50 5.59 

Vegetable Bowl SO 4.79 

12-Inch Platter SO 7.49 

12-ioch Oecoratad Platter so 7.99 

Covered Caeeeinie so 13.99 

Gravy Boat/Stand so 6.99 

CoBeePot w 13.99 

Sah/Pegper so 4.29 

2-Pc. CoBee Mugs $0 3.99 

Sugar 8t Craamor so 5.99 

4S-Pe.Set SOOC.D. 69.99 
(WHh Decoroied Dinner Plole and Planer) 
84 pc Ploce SeMngB. 8 Soup Dnhes. 

J Sugar A Cneomer 

China & Stoneware 

(Dgeoftod), 4-Pc. Sottliit 

VWree big name in yow neighborhood 

® Heritage Bank of Oak Lawn 
'6001 WmI asm Sl.. Oak Lawn. M. 60453 Mambar F.O.I.C.. Cal (312) 636-3200 

• waiaaMn Aw a ast asM mUs m 



r—, BMthw Ik* Mdor aad •* 
Uw«, iw*lv«d • 3id |to«* •w»d A* IWdtaf ^ 
Show heU noentiy at Mofaliio 

age. M b thowa above with Ua whuilat eotiy, a Mack 

white dnwhig. 

Films For Deaf 
aptiooed films for the 
f and the hearing imiwir- 
ire shown once a month 
the Oak Lawn Public 
raty. 
)n Thttitday, June 5 at 
.m. the Aifted Hitchcock 
Her “Maniie'' wUI be 
wn. It stars Sean Connery 
i nppy Hedrln. 
The Other Side of the 

Mountain", the story of 
skier Jill Kinmont. hw ac¬ 
cident and her rehabilitation 
will be shown July 10 at 
7 p.m. 

Those planning on attend¬ 
ing the films are asked to 
have a family member call 
the Library before coming 
to make sure there have 
been no last minute cancell¬ 
ations. 

The St. Hobns Wonwn’s 
CInb, an Ansliniy of the Sta. 
riiMlanline And Heion 
Greek Oithados Chnich in 
Pater HiBa, annooncos tteit 
snsan Ann Kataenes 
of Oak Enwn has been sei- 
ected to bow at the Ststeentb 
anneal Oebatente CotiUten 
Satniday, June 14, in the 
Grand Baibooni of the Con¬ 
rad Hlton Hotel. 

Mlaa Kataones la present- 
ly attending Moraine VaBey 
Coflege and gradnated from 
Oak Lawn commnnlty High 
School teat year. While In 
high school she was on the 

cheerleader, won her vartofy 
tetter for four years, she 
befanged to the tennis ciob 
and was in the glrb state 
tennis championship finals. 

Snsan and her family at¬ 
tend St. Nicholas Greek 
Orthodoi Church far Oak 
Lawn. 

A presentation luncheon 
honoring the dehs ami their 
mothers was held at the Bev¬ 
erly Country Chh, where 
Mias Kataenes, the daughter 

Baptists 

To Host 

Singers 
On Monday, June 16th 

the Donald Smith Memor¬ 
ial Baptist Church, 6801 
W. %th St., Oak Uwn. will 
host the Messengers, a male 
sextet which represents 
Maranatha Baptist Bible 
College, of Watertown, 
Wisconsin. 

The service will begin at 
7:00 p.m. and everyone is 
invited to attend. 

of Nichotes and Georgia Kat- 
senes, was introdnced as one 
of the sixteen young women 
of Hellenic descent to be pre¬ 
sented at this year’s ■ Cm- 
lion. Susan’s sister Karon 
made her debut several yearn 
ago. 

Burbank bank 
5440 West 87th Street'BurbanK Illinois 60459-Phone 857*7510 

Member FDIC 

OAKLAWN raOBSDAT.niNBS.l 

Chamber Golf Outing 
Shewn here, getttag ready lor thehr antmal golf oadag aro Ihs memhaoa af tha Oah lawn 

Chamber of Commoree. In the cart ate Le Roy Cotiadhw, Golf Outing chnimmn, and Ba^ 
bars Kasteroh, Chamber Prooldent. 

StarMiag, left to right arei Davis Boyd, Sal CHvaltene, Chsirdier 1st Vice Prssldent, Joe 
Fkato, Jr. Chamber Exeentlve Dhactor, Dave Shepard, Chamber Ttaaanrer, Joyce Htabec, 
Dave Ktanse, Merrill Steidiom, John Batckma, Betty Gallo, Linda Kotaovoo and MOt Aa- 

This year’s doting ”A Touch of Green’’ has an Irish theme, and will be held on Wednes¬ 
day, July 9lh at Pates Country Chib and the grand prfae will be a Bahama trip. For thooa 
aa^o to attend the oaling ttckets ate avallabte for SI. or sh for S5.00. 

Far tickels,' leservatioiis, ortafotmation call LeRoy Corradino, 424-8300, or Joyce Htabec, 
599-8800. 

Debutante Makes Her Bow 

TRUST 

We know you have definite goals for the 
present and the future. . .education for the 
children, investment growth, and perhaps 

a carefree retirement. 

The time to insure that these goals will be 
met is now, by establishing a plan of action 
that will carry on, even if the unexpected 
should occur. This is where we can offer 
our expertise. . 

Our experienced trust officers will listen 
to your goals and then suggest a trust pro¬ 
gram which will be tailored to your needs. 
You'll find our officers to be both respon¬ 
sive and responsible. 

Trust us to help you get your action 
planning off to a good start. Call 857-7510 
for more information, or stop by the bank 
and pick up one of our free booklets on the 
following fine services offered by our Trust 
Department: 

• ESTATE PLANNING 

• EXECUTOR OF YOJUR WILL 

• LAND TRUSTS 

• INSURANCE SERVICE 

ESCROWEE SERVICE 
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PAOI 14-nm»AT, lUNB S. MW 

TheLawFInnof AsIltrFlIfn 
Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•Can tho reduce balaacea BUI peymenti 
• Stop Levies, wage dedoedoa • Fee Included in payment 

A repotiesaions 

S2o.oodown for wage earners 
Office Hta. Datty 9:004:30, Sat. 9:304:30 

120 W. Maditoti (312) 34M727 

Beautiful Lawn Demo 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE BIBIGY - SAVE MONEY 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON TMS 
SPECIAL SALE 

Ruud Central Air Conditioning 
Ruud Relieves In Quality 

I Rudd Quality Control Assures Dependability 

SAVE '200 SALE PRICE 

2 Ton Installed.*894 
Vk Ton Installed.*954 

3 Ton Installed.*1059 
Other brands also available. Our Company can beat 
competilhm by 9100.00 • Crawl space Jobs slightly 
higher. 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING 
Air conditioning unit bntalled bi your prosent forced 
air heating system. We will revamp faialde yonr heat 
chamber to receive the cooling coll and mount the 
cooling compressor outside on a concrete pad. We wHI 
connect with 20 feet of charged lines to bsdh units. We 
will also attach elecirical wiring leads to yonr present 
serv ice box if adequate. Installation includes HONEY- 

-WELL heating/cooling thermostat on the first floor. 

If you 
having a 

in 
lawn. 

weeds, come to the Oak 
Lawn Senior Center on Fri¬ 
day, June 20th at 10 a.m. 

Dick Cooper, a teptesen- 
tative from Chem-Lawn Cor¬ 

poration wOl be , . 
give yon hints mi 
inforiMtlan on laun 
You wUI also lean _ 
feeding and proper care far 
yonr isam and the insecta 
and pests that can 
havoc 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

INFORMATIONAL MEETINO 
CHICAOO AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 

CHICAOO. ILLINOIS 

A Public I nformational Meeting wiU be held at the Yugo¬ 
slav Hall, SS40 South Narragansett Avenue, Chicago, Ill¬ 
inois on Thursday, June 12, 1900 at 7:30 p.m., concerning 
the feasibility of improving north-sooth trriffic flow in a cor¬ 
ridor between Harlem and Cicero Avenues from 9SUi Street 
to 1-290 (Eisenhower Expressway). The meeting will be con¬ 
ducted by personnel of the Chicago Ares Transportatloa 
Study. 

This meeting is being held to explain the altemste studies 
performed during the course of the project and to solicit 
input from the ares residents. Interested persons wiD be 
offered an opportunity to present their idMS concerning 
this study at the meeting. Statements, both oral and writ¬ 
ten, amy be submitted at the meeting. A tape recorder will 
be used to document the proceedings. Written statements, 
if not presented at the me^ng, may be mailed or delvieied 
to the Chicago Area Transportation Study, 300 West Adams 
Chicago, Illinois 60606, not later than Monday, June 23, 
1980. 

Exhibits pertinent to the study will be on display during the 
meeting.' These exhibits willbe available for public inspec¬ 
tion prior to and immediately following the public meeting. 

SPRMG CLEAN-UP SPECIAL 
/VOW SMC OFFERS 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CARE - 

Gqyla 
Fleeekher at Mldlaridmi, was 
Bremen High Sehaal’a 

The Fiem waa haH at 
HiUa. Thia yaer’a 
Seng”, depicted plaeaairt 
songs. 

Appiexhnaiely 200 students 

In Hkhmy 
It In A Love 

In yarions leva 

Mends attended the 

Queen Gqyle, eacerted by AfBw KendaB, Is graduating 
as one of the lop Ian senlotB far the 1980 Senior Claaa. 

Fun In Crestwood 

Th« 
Steam 
(Tkichine 
UNiy the Sktom mocMnc ? 

5YR. FULL YEAR TERMS TO 
WARRANTY i FREE SERVICE i SUIT YOU 

City & Suburban Heating & Cooling 
5354 S. Archer Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 

1310 W 67 Place 

Downers Grove, III. 

Call 735-4944,852-6555 

The Best Equipment. . . Operated By An 
ExperlerKed Dependable Serviceman 

_Thotf Stcom/Dochlnc 

All The Way Down To The Backings Thetir Meom IDodilnc 

SAVE ON INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
ANY ROOM - ANY SIZE 
MINIMUM TWO ROOMb btmnt R«nw,v«<l IREL SQCOO •qaiixw 
ALL WORK (iUARANTEkU 

Product of BMC CALL NOW 389-6093 s L 

The Crestwood Recreation 
Commission has many act¬ 
ivities planned for the sum¬ 

mer months for all age 
groups. 

Day Camp is being offered 

for boys and girls, to begin 
on June 16th and tun thru 
June 26th. There will be 

three full sessions of camp, 
which includes arts and 
crafts, swimming games and 

supervised playground act¬ 
ivities. 

A Golf Clinic for grade 
school children will be held 
on June 2Sth. A Pro will 

teach the children the basic 

fundementals of golf. 
A luncheon and trip to 

Long Grove Shopping Cen¬ 

ter. which features 45 shops 
in decor of the 18th Century, 
is planned for June 24th. 

You may sell or buy used 
items at the Flea Market 
on June 29th from 10:00 a.m. 

RATE SCHEDULE FOR LOCAL RENTAL 

Weekday Discount 
Subtract $9.00 on 12.15 & 18 Ft. 

Trucks on Mon. thru Thurs. 

i^^ AUTO TIPS 
YOUR CAR HAS JUST FINISHED another 
tough winter of driving. Potholes and frost 
bumps have taken their toll on your suspension. 
Bring your car in and have the alignment check¬ 
ed and greased. 

U7th 
& 

CRAWFORD 

Midlothian 

385-3000 

OPfN 
Min 8S30 

FRi 8 6 30 
SAI 8 6 30 
SUN 8 2 00 

18 FOOT 15 FOOT 12 FOOT 
ECONOLINE CLUB 

TRUCK STEP VAN TRUCK WAGON 

Lift Gale No Lilt Gala Ramp No Lilt Gale 1210 15 
or Ramp No Ramp Only No Ramp Passenger 

UP TO Ramp $29 
$26 $24 NO 6 HR. NO 6 HR. 

6 HRS. LittS39 RATE RATE 

DAY 
Ramp S39 

$36 $34 $20 $25 
LittS49 

WEEK 
Ramp SI 75 

$155 $140 $105 $155 Lilt S22S 

MILEAGE .30 .25 .25 .20 .15 
Trwdit Mint BaRoiuniMl Whan OffIcateOpM For •Nour Rato Ask Fir SpidsIVKitiiii Ratts 

Oamag* Waiver Optiona 
S5 00 per day ar 525 par wMk 

with 5250 daduclible 
58 00 per day or 545 per week 

with zero dedueltble 

TRUCKS MUST BE RESERVED IN ADVANCE WITH S2S DEPOSIT 
S100(parday) Crsdil Carde Aeeapted Are 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED . 
(GAS NOT INCLUDED) 

Maaler Charge -Visa Otners Chib 
Amsftean Express • Carts Btanebs 
_WOOTMEWS_ 

to 4:00 p.m. at 14025 S. Kost- 
ner. Anyone interested in 
renting space can do so by 
callin(|the Recreation Office. 

June 21st is the teen canoe 
trip down the DuPage River. 
The trip down the river will 

last approximately five hours 
and complete outfitting, ex¬ 

cept lunch, will be provided. 
On Sunday. June 15th 

the raising of the worlds 
largest big top and the feed¬ 
ing of the animals will begin 

early in the morning, when 
the circus comes to town. 

There will be two complete 

five ring performances: 
one at 2:00 p.m., and another 

at 6:00 p.m.. followed by an 
evening of entertainment by 
“Joanne and the Country 
Gentlemen." The circus will 
be climaxed by a performing 

troupe of 25 elephants, with 
hundreds of costumed 
humans and beasts. Tickets 

arc on sale at the Crest- 
w (H>d Bank and the Crest- 

utxtd Village Hall. 
On June llth the Annual 

Battle of the Bands begins. 

Every other Wednesday at 
7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. the 

following bands will be per¬ 

forming: 

June llth Best Bet and 
The Stillman Faley Band; 

June 25th Blaze and Slicitis; 
July 9th Ground Zero and 
Nasfereto; July 23rd 

Us and Wizard; August 6lh 
Ice Water Manison and Flag¬ 

ship: and August 20th 
Ringleader and Pioneer. 

The finals will be held on 
August 31st. 

For information on the 

summer activities call Chris 
at 371-4800. 

Cum Laude 
Mary Clare Brosnan, 

daughter of Mrs. Marjorie 

Brosnan. of Oak Lawn, will 
receive her bachelor of arts 

degree (A.B.) cum laude in 

Loyola University of 

Chicago's commencement 
exercises on Saturday, May 

24 at Medinah Temple, 
Chicago. 



I 
Dads 
Face 

Jail 
Four Cook County re- 

sldenti have been sentenced 
to serve terms In the County 
Jail for feUurc to pay child 
support, it was announced 
by CiKuk court Qeifc 
Morgan M. Rnley. 

The men were arrested in 
s crackdown against parents 
who sbandon their chiMren 
to the welfare rolls. Finley, 
Stale's Attorney Bernard 
Carey and Sheriff Richard J. 
Elrod are conducting the 
crackdown. 

Three of the men were 
sentenced by Judge Louis 
J. Hyde. They are: Isaac 
King. 40. a security officer 
for s railroad, who was sen¬ 
tenced to jail for six months 
for failing to pay S4.602 in 
child support. The payments 
were to have been $25 a 
week. King was able to raise 

000 after the sentence 
wss imposed but before he 
was transferred to jail and 
Judge Hyde purg^ the 
sentence. King lives at 10506 
S. Normal, Chicago. 

Ernest Howell. 99, a Chi¬ 
cago Park District attendant 
who lives at 924 N. Hudson, 
received a 6-month sentence 
for never making any pay¬ 
ments on a 1975 order to 
pay $75 per week support 
for two children. He was in 
arrears $21,900. Hyde said 
the order would be stayed on 
payment of $1.500. 

Ronald Bailes. 40. of 215 
N. Central, was sentenced to 
<X) days in jail for being in 
arrears $1,125 on $150 a 
month payments for the sup¬ 
port of one child. Bailes is an 
employee of an electrical 
manufacturing concern. 
Judge Hyde indicated that 
Bailes would purge himself 
of contempt by raising $350. 

The fourth man was sen¬ 
tenced to jail by Judge 
Cornelius Collins. He is 
Terry Brown. 33. of 3329 
Koesner, Markham, a Chi¬ 
cago Transit Authority ticket 
agent. He was given 30 days 
in jail for failure to pay 
SI .050 in arrearages on a 
SITS-a-month child support 
order for his five children. 
Judge Collins ordered that 
the amount of the entire 
arrearage was tKcessary 

raCliDAT, JDNBS, IfM-TAGB IS 

GLASS REPAIR 
Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
V PLATE GLASS 
^ STORMS 
m SchMlMvtt8taMCo.,lnc. 

Award For Teachers 
The second ennnal “DIeMctThatLeta YenTeaeh” nwaede preeentntlenje aponeoeed each 

year by Regien SO a( the DBaele Edncatlan Aaeoclallen. Daring the eamast, taaeheie belong- 
lag to local lEA/NEA efIWatee nemhieted Beard Members, Snperinteadenls and Principala 
that they believed helped to bator prejeerienal exceUence In tbeh dbMcta. The wfauMia 
were cheaea by a paaal of Jadgaa ceaaletlng of Mel Sadth, lEA Piaeldent, Bepreeentatlve 
Terry Slecxo-9th Laglalailve DIstilet, aad Cook Conaty ESB Saperiiriendent Richard Mart- 
wbh. 

Racolyiag reeogBHiOB hi the acboal beard member catagery wore Brat ptiie wlaaer Carol 
Bataow af DIsIrlet 143 and Brat rnanar up Jean Talangee it DIatrlet 177. Wfamers hr the 
superintendent catagery ware Steven J. Horvath, Jr. of DIatrlet 12S for fbat place aad Dr. 
Roaenmry Lacaa of DIatrlet 177 for Brat rnimer ap. In the principal category the Brat place 
winner was Borthi Michael of DIatrlet 218 and Brot manor np waa Henry W. Dannenberg of 
DIatrlet 130. 

Gnest speakera at the awards ceremony laelnded Cook Conaty ESR Soperinlandent Rich- 
atd Martwich aad lEA Vke-Preaident Reginald Weaver. 

The “Dblrlct That Lets Yon Teach” contest and awards presentation was ran under the 
dlioetlon of Aiks Witt, a teacher In District 177'/i and her lEA/NEA Region 56 committee. 
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FIREPROOF SAFE 
'‘Like A Bank Vault In Your 
Home" Combination or Key 

Lock 
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From. i W 

liiatallnllon AvallaMn 

OAU new FOR informatior 

Vldu Secviti SkIihs 
J817 N. Cicero 28B”8484 

To Attend 
Conference 

Mike Harkins, Area Chair¬ 
person for Social Studies 
in Community High School 
district 218. has been in¬ 
vited by the Department of 
State to attend the June 26- 
27 Foreign Policy Confer¬ 
ence for educators. 

The purpose of the con¬ 
ference is to offer educators 
an opportunity to participate 
in foreign policy brief¬ 
ing sessions by State De¬ 
partment officials. The pro¬ 
gram will also assist lo¬ 
cators in teaching of World 
AfTiars and related foreign 
topics. 

Ranking government of¬ 
ficials will take part in the 
program and will discuss 
such topics as the Perkins 

liyczln " J^zOi| 

FOOD 
miAi maiiT 

LIQUOR 
10327 S. Central OPEN 7 AM T011 PM 

SEVEN DAYS 

DELI 
Oak Lawn 

for Brown to purge himself of commission Report, the role 
contempt. of intelligence in U.S. For- 

Over 350 men have been cign Policy, current devel- 
scntenced to jail an in excess opments in the Middle East 
of $12,000,000 collected in and Southwest Asia, an over 
the crackdown. Money cd- view of U.S. Foreign Policy 
lected in the program is for the I980's and U.S. - Sov- 
used to help pay back the let relations, 
taxpayers for funds paid out The conference is being 
on behalf of children who co-sponsored by the National 
have ended up on welfare Council for the Social Stud- 
hccause their parents did ies, the National Association 
not support them. Finley of Elementary School Prin- 
cxplained. cipals and the National As- 

The project receives a sociation of Secondary School 
commission for collecting the Principals and will be held 
funds and Cook County has at the U.S. Department of 
earned nearly $1,000,000 to Stale Building. Washing- 
dote. ton. D.C. 

7 UP or MET 7-UP 
2 Liter Throwaway 

27*1.89 
PEPSICOLA 

leoz.Bti. 

St. Gerald Moms Elect 
St. Gerald Mothers Oub 

newly elected officers for the 
coming school year installed 
recently are: Peg Houlihan. 
President f2nd term); Shirley 
Pheifer, Vice President (2nd 
terra); Joan VaM. Treasurer 
(2nd terni); and Jeanine 
Abrams, Secretary (1st 
term). 

Officers were installed 
doling a Maas ceremony 
said by the dub’s Spiritual 
Director, Father Michael 
Hack, with a pothick dinner 
immediately foUowitig. 

The purpose of the club is 
to establish interest in the 
school, improve the general 
hesith conditions therein, 
sponsor a hoi lunch program 
and raise funds to be used 
at the discretion of the 
prindpsi of the school as 
the need arises. 

The dub has been in exis¬ 
tence since 1942. Marianne 
Dunne was the outgoing 
Secretary of the Oub, serv¬ 
ing one year. Sister Beatrice 
Griffin is the Prindpal af 
the school 

*1.49 
7-UP 

8Pk.16 0z.Btl. 

*1.49 P 
STROK’S 

BEER 

*3.39 
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r Salami 
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KRAKUSfl 

Ham W 
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Swiss 
Cheese 
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Quigley Beats Rice 
But Gets Shutout 
By Oak Forest 

Pktuwl rinry. «» Uie IMC 8t»te Mph Sci»iJ W.l»r Wo Ch.y 
High School. Koeoltag I. to r.i Ed Jiulw^Jcop«»«w^>. ^ 
Kooh (Miilor), Brian Yaogor (aonior), Fnak Braoka (aonlor|, Tim SHaiaa (aoMorl, 
eannell laoDbomoiol and Kevin McKoo (aorbomoM). ■ 

J. E. McDonald (coach). 
(ficahmmri, Don ShMda (|nnla»),Andy Boako Kollolaan 
(aophomore), Mike Fendler (|onlar). and Steve Mtemlckl Onnlor). 

Rice Takes Water Polo 
The Brother Rice High 

School water polo team won 
the Illinois State champion¬ 
ship. Sponsored by the 
Illinois Swimming Associa¬ 
tion. the state invitational 
tournament was held at the 
University of Illinois Ciicle 
Campus with 24 teams par¬ 
ticipating. 

The final season record for 
the Rice team was 37 wins 
and 0 losses. The tournament 
record in the quarter finals 
-was Brother Rice 16. 
Schaumburg High School 4. 
in the semi-finals it was Bro¬ 
ther Rice 12. Fenwick High 
School 5. and in the cham¬ 
pionship Brother Rice de¬ 
feated Lovola Academy 9 to 
R. 

The high scorers for Bro¬ 
ther Rice were sophomore 
Dan O'Connell with 10 goals 
in II attempts and senior 
Frank Brooks with 9 goals in 
12 attempts. 

Players named to the 
All-State team include: first 
leam-Dan O’Connell (sopho¬ 
more). Frank Brooks (senior). 
Roy Moscinski (senior), and 
goalie Tim sliazas (senior). 
Named to the second team 
was Brian Yaeger (senior), 
and honorable mention went 
to Jeff Hofer (sophomore). 

All-American candidates 
for 1980 are Dan O'Connell 
(third time). Frank Brooks 
(third time), and Roy Mos¬ 
cinski (first time). 

The Rice team is coached 
by Br. James McDonald and 
his assistants. Larry O'Con¬ 
nell and Brother Gregory M. 
Klein. 

performance. The senior. 
QIO A Uf ACf l*n9f*nOC 12-1 on the season. mUed up 

Wwwl wUflwIlww his fastball with a curve and 
a slider, effectively. He 

Choose Their Best 
Area Softhall Team Astros Third 

The final game of the 
Marist Regional baseball 
playoffs proved to be a battle 
of ^ nerves. And in the end 
it was Quigley South that 
came out less frazzled; the 
Spartans slipped by Brother 
Rice 1-0 in ten innings. 

The victory qualified 
Quigley South for the Rea- 
vls Sectionals where they 
found the going got even 
tougher. The Spartans were 
dominated by Oak Forest 
pitching star Tony "Bart" 
Bartolomucci and the rest of 
the Bengals 3-0. 
Quigley South could muster 

only two hits and five base 
runners, none of whom 
reached third base. 

The major factor behind 
the Spartans poor showing 
was Bartoiomucci’s briiliant 
performance. The senior. 
12-1 on the season, mixed up 
his fastball with a curve and 
a slider, effectively. He 
struck out IS Quigley South 
batters, including the last 
five he faced. 

Also at Reavia, Thom- 
ridge. came from behind to 
beat Bloom 14-7. After fall- 

bottom of the third and six in 
the sixth. 

Now Thomridge must face 
ing behind S-I in the thitd Oak Forest, and most likely 
inning, the Falcons came Bartolt^ucci in the sectional 
alive scoring four runs in the championship. 

Summer Basketball 
Camp At Richards 

With competition over 
for their own teams. S.l.C.A. 
West coaches met early last 
week to choose the I9M All- 
Conference Girls' Softball 
Team. 

Pitchers selected were 
Connie Stout. Lincoln- 
Way; Trisha Loftus. Lincoln- 
Way; Maty Chagnon. Stegg; 
and Vicky Klutcharch. Oak 
Lawn. 

Sharing catching honors 
arc Cynthia Ross. Shepard, 
and Sharon Taloff. Argo. 
Ross also made the All-State 
team. 

Leading the list of infield- 
ers are Ail-Staters Kathy 
Pfeiffer. Stagg. and Stacy 
Stawarz. Sandburg. The 
other All-Conference infield¬ 

ers are Kim Hosh and 
Michelle Long of Lincoln- 
Way; Gail Kubiak, Linda 
Melody, and Dawn Meadows 
of Reavis; Lori Kramer and 
Caroline Barajaz of Oak 
Lawn; and Mary Nicfcolaou 
ofT.F. Sooth. 

Outfielders chosen are 
Sharon Kennedy, Oak Lawn; 
Carol Zaitz. Stagg; Liz 
Mackle, Sandburg; Erin 
Maloney, Argo; Susan Kra¬ 
mer, Oak Lawn; and Sue 
Przekwas. T.F. South, one 
of two sophomores on the 
All-Conferenie list. 

The other sophomore, 
Cynthia Konceiski, Oak 
Lawn, is this year's desig¬ 
nated hitter. 

Among the facilities of this unique club are an indoor and outdoor swimming 
pool for year-round acquarian please, complete health spas with sauna, whirl¬ 
pool and steam, five indoor and four outdoor tennis courts, plus three air con¬ 
ditioned indoor racquetball courts. 
Our newest attraction is the health and exercise room. This room features the 
latest in Universal's single station variable resistant body conditioners. This 
equipment can be used for toning muscle as well as building. 
Full instructional classes available for tennis, racquetball. slimnastics. swim¬ 
ming and body conditioning. 
Please tal<e the time to come out and visit with us. We think you'll like what 
we have to'offer. 
Enjoy the active life! 
It is the finest and most complete private recreation center in the Chicago 

area Now Offering a $250 family membership 
or a $160 individual membership 
This introductory membership 

includes a full five month membership. 
This offer is for those who have not previously applied for membership. 

FulhYear Memberships 

Family ' $430.00 
individual $300.00 • 

SfOO West 143rd, Orland Farfc, III. 312/34e-1100 

Last weekend's state bad¬ 
minton tournament ended 
with some surprising results. 
South suburban schools fin¬ 
ished high in the standings, 
upsetting some traditional 
powers ffom up north. 

The best area team was 
Shepard who made a big 
turturound from last year's 
dismal finish. The Astros 
scored 9Vi points to take 
third place behind Arling¬ 
ton (20 points) and Palatine 
(10 points). Shepard secured 
third place when Karen 
Avery beat New Trier East's 
Weezie Kerr 11-6. 11-3 
to finish fifth in singles. 

In fourth place was 
another area team. Oak For¬ 
est. The Bengals, led by dou¬ 
bles team Shelley Tesher and 
Sue Newquist. finished with 
9'/, points, tied with New 
Trier East. 

Lower in the standings 
were Oak Lawn with 2'/> 
points and Reavis and Rich¬ 
ards. each with one point. 

BasebaH 
Scouts 

The Major League Scout¬ 
ing Bureau, representing 17 
Major League Baseball 
Clubs, is holding tryout camp 
and clinic on Saturday and 
Sundav. June 21 and 22 at 
McKinley Park. 2210 W. 
Pershing Road. Chicago. 

These sessions will begin 
at 9:00 a.m. and extend into 
the afternoon. Professional 
instructors will give in¬ 
structions and advice for 
improving baseball skills. 
Ben Zientara (former Major 
League infielder) andBarney 
Ranstead and Mel Snyder, 
area scouts for the Bureau, 
will be in charge. 

All players are requested 
to bring their own uniforms 
and equipment. American 
Leghm players must bring a 
letter ffom their coaches or 
company . commanders 
granting them permissioo to 
particiate in camp activities. 
Pitici|>ation in the camp is 
restricted to players wMiin 
the ages of 16 and 23. 

Registrations are being 
accepted now for the summer 
basketball camp to be offered 
at Harold L. Richards High 
School, Community High 
School District 218. 

The summer camp will be 
open to boys who in Sep¬ 
tember will enter grades five 
through nine and reside 
within CHSD 218 boun¬ 
daries. 

Interested boys may re¬ 
gister anytime prior to the 
beginning of the first session 
which will be held from June 
30 to July II. A second 
session will run from July 
14 through July 25. Regis- 
trationt will be accepted at 
Richards East, 46U W. 
107th St.. Oak Lawn. 

The sessions will be held 
five days a week from 8:30 

a.m. to 10:15 a.m. for boys 
who will be in grHes five 
through seven; and from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for 
boys who in September will 
be in grades eight and nine. 

The cost persession will be 
S20 per student and will in¬ 
clude shirts, certificate and 
basketball films. There will 
also be various featured 
speakers throughout the 
camp sessions. ‘Three of the 
scheduled speakers include 
Mike Ritchie. Head Basket¬ 
ball Coach at HLR; Ed 
Molitor, Head Basketball 
Coach at Palatine High 
School: and Quitman Sullins. 
Head Basketball Coach at 
Main South High School. 

For more informaton, 
call coach James Pelech at 
499-2550. Ext. 501. 

Colonels Sweep Two 
In Season Opener 

The Colonels from Mid¬ 
lothian opened their base¬ 
ball season by sweeping a 
double header from Bridge- 
view. Sunday 4-0. 1-0. 
In the first game Sun 
Sirutz started on the mound, 
completing three innings. He 
gave up one hit. struck out 
four hatters and walked 
none. 

Rob Henderson finished 
the game and received credit 
for the win. Henderson al¬ 
lowed one hit while striking 
out eight and walking two. 

In the batter's box. Ron 
Banovich led the Colonels 
with two for three, two RBI's 
and two runs scored. Augie 
Palumbo also had an RBI 
single. 

Duane Bennett started 
the second game for the 
Colonels and went four inn¬ 
ings. He yielded three hits 
while striking out four hit¬ 
ters and w alking four. 

David White completed 
the game for the Colonels 
striking nut five and allow¬ 
ing one hit and one walk. 
Billie Kinsclla singled to 
drive in Steve Ruzieh. who 
had doubled, for the only run 
the C olonels needed. 

The Colonels play in the 
Chicago Area Big League 
and the Northeastern Ill¬ 
inois Connie Mark League. 
Their home field is Memorial 
Park in Midlothian where 
thev will play close to 40 
games this summer. 

Oak Forest On The 
Move To State 
Tournament Finals 

Getting another strong 
performance from Tony 
Bartolomucci. Oak Forest 
ended Thornridge's season 
Tuesday at Reavis. 6-0. 
The win qualifies the Ben¬ 
gals for the state tournament 
which opens Thursday at 
d:.^) a.m. at Lamphier Sta¬ 
dium in Springfield. 

The Bengals spread their 
six runs across the board. 
They scored one in the first, 
utilizing a stolen base, and 
two in the third after taking 
advantage of a pasted ball 
and a balk. 

In the bottom of the third 
Thornridge got its only run. 
alto being helped by a 
passed ball. 

But the Bengals scored 

another run in the fifth on a 
double and two errors. In the 
sixth they put the game 
awav with two more runs. 

ElU 
All Star 

Tim Pyznarski. a former 
Marist Redskin, has been 
named to the NCAA Alt- 
District baseball team. Now 
attending Eastern Illinois 
University. Pyznarski was 
chosen First Team second 
baseman. He had eight 
homers and 49 RBI's, more 
than any other first team 
member. His J59 batting 
average also led EIU. 
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Sectional Softball 

Evergreen Park 
Dominates Luther 
North At Downers 

Errors, walks, and balks 
by Luther North helped Ever¬ 
green Park’s softball team 
win its sectional game at 
Downers Grove South Sa¬ 
turday. The 18-4 Mustangs 
walk^ iway with a 12-1 
victoiy and must now face 
Downers Grove South In 
the championahip. 

Luther North committed 
two erron. three balks, and a 
walk in the first inning 
paving the way for sis Mus¬ 
tang runs. In the second inn¬ 
ing three more Luther North 
errors and three Muatang 
singles added three more 
runs and put the game out of 

reach. 
Just the opposite of Luther 

North’s sloppy play was 
Evergreen Park’s stingy 
defense. The Mustangs were 
led by pitching ace Qndy 
Bell. The Junior. lS-3 on the 
season, gave up only thiee 
scattered hits which ac¬ 
counted for one harmless 
run. 

Bell and the Mustangs 
will have some tough com¬ 
petition in the championship 
game, however. They will 
face Downers Grove South’s 
Candy Weaver. Weaver, a 
senior, is 17-1 and hurls a 
very effective fastball. 

DuvIdVeahna, Brsthir Vee aanlar, la shewn balni pro- 
aentad dm eeveted iemae P. Nanrel Schahw-AIhlete Asmrd 
ftemWaidKiBaig, Athletic Dhncter, at the aaaantfy held 
Brather.Uae Senler Athletle Bangnet. DevlC stened In 
beahethaB and ^ and gwdneted thbd In a dnas af 474 
stndenta wMh aG.P.A. af 4J3. 

The awnid wan Maaad far Jlas Natwefl, wha dtod In 1978 
af lanhanda. llm phyad gnaitaHiarh an the 1975 paap head 
fnathaB ahamplaaahlp team, waa a ntnetar an tha 1978 

Three Cougar All-Staters 
Three members of the 

Saint Xavier College Cougars 
bascbaO squad have been 
sdccled for AB-Stote Htmcrs 
by the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA) and conference 
honors by the Chicagoland 
Collegiate Athletic Con¬ 
ference (CCAC). 

Names to the NAIA Dis¬ 
trict 20 (lUnoU) All-SUte 
team were pitcher Steve 
Klutchsreh. second baseman 
Mike Lenti and third base- 
man Jim Oroa. Designated 
hitter Bob Smutnak received 
honorable mention. Klutch- 
arch. Lenti and Oroa also 
were selected for tlie CCAC 
All-Conference team. 

Hometown resident Steve 
Klutcharch was the Cougars 
leading pitcher this year. He 
posted a 8-S record and an 
E.R.A. of 2.62 in 96 innings. 
A graduate of Brother Rice 
High School, he attended 
Northern Illinois University 
for one year before trans¬ 
ferring to SXC. As a sopho¬ 
more, he pitched sis wins 
and sis losses for the Cou¬ 

gars as SXC placed fourth in 
the NAIA national finals, 
taking the state and regional 
championships. 

This year Klutcharch 
threw a no-hitter against Mil- 
ton College (Wisconsin), a 
one-hMter against St. Joseph 
College (Indiana) and a two- 
hitter against (}uincy Col¬ 
lege (Blinois). In hk last 14 
appearances, the 6’3” tight 
hander had an impressive 8-3 
record with a 1.60 E.R.A. He 
will play summer ball in 
ValdosU. Georgia, and re¬ 
turn to SXC thk fall as a 

Lenti received honorable 
mention in the NAIA All- 
State selection last year. 

Senior Jim Oroa broke IS 
SXC records ffik year, hit¬ 
ting .444 with IS hometuns. 

Lenti, a graduate of St.' 
Fnnck de Sales High 
School, hit .387 in 199 at 
bats. A senior, he blasted 
ten home runt and played a 
stellar defensive second 
base for the Cougars. Lenti 
transferred to SXC from the 
University of IllinoU after 
freshman year and he 
finished hk three years at 
SXC with a .324 HMme 
average, ranking sisth in the 
Cougars record book. A re¬ 
sident of Sooth Holland. 

Weekend Fun At Comiskey 
Cleveknd Indian’s come to 

Comiskey Park nest weekend 
(Juite 6.7. A 8) as part of the 
right-game White Sox home- 
stand that will also see the 
invasion of the surprising 
Toronto Blue Jays. 

The Indians open their 
series on the n^ ’’Teen 
Night" on the White Sox 
schedule. Also that weekend, 
Saturday night’s affair 
(7:30 P.M.) srin be "Willie’s 
Night", when 10.000 copies 
of the book. "WiBie’s Time" 
will be given away to family 
groups. Former big league 
star WiUie Mays and author 
Charles Einstein will be at 
Comiskey Park that night 
to sign autographs. 

Sunday. June 8 (1:15) 
win be "Camera Day" at 
Comiskey Park with a photo 
session on the field with Sox 
players beginning at 12:30. 
That same day, 18.000 con¬ 
tainers of DuPont’s "Gas 
Booster" win be given away. 

The surprising Toronto 
Blue Jays. ^11 very much in 
the thidi of the Amerim 
League’s Eastern Division 
race, come to Chicago for a 
two-game set June 10 and II 
(7:30 p.m. game time). 

R.B.I.’s. Oros. an Aurora 
native, got on Iwse in 95% of 
the Cougar games. 

Bob Smutnak. a senior 
from Joliet, batted .344 thk 
vear and .330 for hk SXC 

Third Race Added 
There’ll be triple the excitment at Raceway Park be¬ 

ginning this weekend, at a third iright of racing k added to 
the schedule. 

And to inaugurate the three-night-a-week racing schedule 
the UARA midgets, mini-dump cars and go-karts will make 
their return appearance at the Blue Uknd speed plant thk 
Friday night (June 6). Hobby stock taring win serve at an 
added attraction. 

The UARA group, which made its last appearance at 
Raceway in 1977, had a doxen midgets on hand for the re¬ 
cent practice session. A hefty field of competitors are ex¬ 
pected (or the divkion opener, with open wheel action 
scheduled for every other Friday night through the baisnee 
of the I960 racing season. 

Activity continues on the quarter-mile on Saturday night 
(June 7), with a regular program featuring late models, 
sportsman and hobby stock racing. 

A 30-lap main highlights the late model portion of the race 
card, with a 20-Up feature for sporUman competitors and a 
IS-lap headliner and 12-lap consoUtion for hobby stock 
drivers scheduled. Heat races in each division are also 
sUted, along with a trophy dash for the five fastest late 
model qualifiers. 
' TheexcitingspecUtordrags. which give Raceway patrons 
a chance to wheel their pleasure car around the oval in com¬ 
petition against their friends and neighbors, augment Sa¬ 
turday’s race card. 

Sunday evening’s (June 8) program will feature a full 
slate of late model, sportnuns and hobby slock activity. A 
big destruction derby, boasting a Urge field of Junkyard 
daredevils, will add to the action-packed scheduled. 

Time trials will kick off all three programs at 7 p.m.. with 
the first race coming off the line at 8 p.m. The box office 
opens at 6 p.m. Raceway Fatk is located at 130th Street and 
South AshUnd Avenue, Just off I-S7. 

Charity Golf Event 
At Midlothian CC 

72 R.B.I. and 65 walks, aU in career, fifth best in the re- 
Just 65 games. A transfer cord book. He hit 16 home- 
from the University of Bl- 
inoU. he had a 21 game hit¬ 
ting streak and posted a 15 

runs in three years with 128 
R.B.I. He was named to the 
NAIA World Series All- 

consecutive game streak for Tournament Team in 1979. 

Watson Is Favorite 

Tuesday night. June 10, will 
be "Si. RHa High School 
HaB-Of-Fame-Night” matt¬ 
ing the 75th Anniversary of 
the school, alma mater of Sox 
rolief ace Ed Fanner; there 
will be a pre-game softball 
game. 

Richards 
All Stars 

Last Monday, S.I.C.A. 
North coaches met to select 
the 1980 All-Conference 
Boys’ Baseball Team. They 
also picked thk year’s All- 
Conference Girk’ Softball 

Team. 
Chosen as an AH-Confer- 

ence second baseman was 
Richards senior 
Voumazos. Richards third 
baseman Eugene Reedy re¬ 
ceived an Honorabte 
Mention. 

On the Girts’ All-Confer¬ 
ence Team are Richards 
pitcher Bridget Groaae. and 
outfielder Jean Tripan. Tri¬ 
pan tdso made the AO SUte 
Nominations. 

Tom Watson hat won five veteiiui Bitty Casper each 
golf tournaments in each of captured (bur Western 
the past three years, but five Opens, and "Long Jim" 
victories in 1980 would have Barnes and Ralph GuhUhl 
to be considered a dis- each won three. Guldahl k 
appointing season for the the only pUyerto win three in 
two-time Western Open a row. 1936 through 1938. 
champim. Wfth five wins __ ^ _ 
already. Watsonkcapabfe of k|fOrCirO0|1 
one of the best years in the fcWwI^BWlRRR 

history of the game. He’ll be ^ ^ M 
the solid favorite in thk I | | 
year’s Western when the LUWWW I I W 
professkmaU tee It up in the _ 

Sectional 
r. * <■« 

making an idelibU im- unfortunate er^ 
_ __ ,1.-. .,.„j ended Evergreen Park s pressKm on the record books. •• 

^ ^th. 
tf J Orove South beat 

single sea^^ory b ^ MusUngs 11-3 in the 
8 championship* m 1^ „nal game Sf thg sectional 

jt k tournament and^vanced to 
rZ the state championships, 

will be a new record J^t this ^ 

cl«*»»c pHching duel. Candy 
match the Weaver came out ahead of 
gj^ names 1^ hitm cindy Bell. Weaver scatterod 

'Ll events- ‘ ‘"’*7 three runs while Bell 
Tih" Mitter's eiaht win ''•'Wc** eleven Downers Johnny Millers eiglrt-wtn ._ 
year of 1974: Palmer s eight ™ 
titles in I960 and seven in 
1%2 and ’63: Sam Snead in ®cll s season ended 
1950 when he won 10 evenU 
including hk second Wes- 

Santo Fe Racing 
(13 victories) and 1948 (11 Fresh from an impressive 
victories), when he woo hk victory in the Las Vegas 
two Western titles. Sweepstakes. Ken Pohlman 

The Annual Chicago Base¬ 
ball Cancer Charities AH- 
Star Invitatiooal Golf Outing 
will be held on Monday. June 
9 at the Midlothkn Country 
Club. The event begins at 
8:30 a.m. with a breakfiut 
buffet and golf begins at 
10:30. Guests golf with cele¬ 
brities of the sports world. 
A donation of 5900 includes; 
Breakfast, hinch. all-day re¬ 
freshments. green fees, golf 
carts, two hour fellowship 
hour, sk-course dinner and 
the presentation of the Hall- 
nlarkAwards. 

The Hallmark Awards are 
given yearly to individualt 
who have given of them¬ 
selves and their time to woit 
with the ChatMea to raise 

fends for cancer research. 
Thk year's recipients are 
Ernie Banks, who hk. more 
home runs than anyone in 
Chicago Cub hktoty; Rotond 
Hemond. Vice President of 

.the Chicago White Sox; Bob 
:Elson. «dio was inducted into 
the National Baseball Hall of 
Fame tost year for hk great 
broadcasting career; and 
Bill "Moose" Skowron. 
famous home ran hitter for 
the New York Yankees and 
the Chicago White Sox. 

For forther information 
on the golf outing or the 
Charities, please contact 
Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital (649-2033. Monday- 
Friday 8:30 a.m. to S:M 
p.m.). 

STOCK CAR 
Uiitfvrtlit Lights 

Batts aptn at 6 PM - Tiaia Trials TPM 
IstEventlPM 

Racing3NI6HTSAWEEK 
FRIDAY-JUNE B 

UABA ROdBafe • Mkal ChMiV Can. Go Kasta 

SATURDAY-JUNE 7 

titles in I960 and seven in 
1%2 and ’63: Sam Snead in 
1950 when he woo 10 evenU 
including hk second Wes- 

Santo Fe Racing 
(13 victories) and 1948 (11 Fresh from an impressive 
victories), when he woo hk victory in the Las Vegas 
two Western titles. Sweepstakes. Ken Pohlman 

When the 1980 W^ern of Worth leads a field of 
begins July 3. Tom will be nmre than 30 of Cbicago- 
seeking hk third Open Und’s top clay oval drkm 
title, a feat only five other ihu Safety and Sunday, 
players have achieved in the June 7 and 8 at Santa Fe 
tournament’s 81-year hk- Speedway. Thirty-lap fea- 

Habhy Stack Bacfrig 
Plaa 981tvl8Up-lSUp-12U| 

SUNDAY-JUNES 
FMI nhle M late Riadtl, Sg irtimsn aa 
Activity. FfeaaBIgDsatrarffiaDaiky. 

CamlngduokS ^ 
SparlaiiMii fe Hobtop ifeefc Bhaw 

Hakky Stack 

Dan (ruction Darby and a Ml nlala of Haala 

tory. Golfing immortal Walt- 
er Hagen was the most fre¬ 
quent Western champion. 

tares spotlight late model 
competition both nights with 
sportsman drivers battliiig 

winning the Open five tiroes in 25-lap main events. Start- 
between 1916 and 1932. Turn tag time k 8 PM arith tiam 
of the centary star Willie triak starting one hour be- 
Andersoo and PGA Tour frire the green flag. 

• • I ji tj-j JH.5J.xf. 1 I 1 m j I I t a t 

RACEWAY PARK 
130th& ASHLAND AVE. 

2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 127lh ST A I 57 

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS 



Yucatan Boasts Its Own Paris 
__ . M«ywi god tt wto. and U« ToHec eqnlvaleiit. Ttoloc. The 

fecadesofdieteiiipleeaiidieHgiatHbaUdiiigiMcUMiketed 
.; whh onate (and frequently bloody) depIcthMuofthe ladiaii 

^ "^Onerfthe moat intriguing atnictniea at Oiichen Hza it 
The Ball Court, the largest and best preserved In Mexico. 
Over flve-hodnied feet long.tbe walled endosure was the 

i- playing SeM for ■ guna calfo<> "M-Ta-Pok” by the May- 
ans. A cross between soccer, lacrosse and baakefoall, the 
game gave a new meaning to the expression “do-or-die” -- 
losers were beheaded. Bas*rellefi on the walls of the court 

—-jgreminded team members of the consequences of failing to 

f A high point of any visit to Chlchen Itza is viewing the 
Well of Sacrifices that yawns at the end of the Sacred Way 
leading from “El Castillo.” Seventy-two feet below the sur- 
rounding countryside the jade green waters of this giant 
sinkhole received the bodies of victims, most of them chil¬ 
dren. sacrificed to appease Chac and to assure rain during 

^ ■_. —j aggt tamaahm the coming season. J«le, gold and human bones have been 
j ss.h..!» andiMManical sMo af dredged up from the Well’s bottom. 
id at the Mexican aiinasasgiiii Other structures ~ the Group of the Thousand Columns. 

u rs.rt.«.lTMifet rannrlll •*'« Observatory and the Nunnery ~ bring to life the daily 
K of the Mexkan NallooolTenriat existence of the Mayan and Tohec Indians before the arrival 

Yucatan Peninsula a wealth of resorts lie of the Conquistadors. ^ _ 
ach of many of the Western Hemisphere's Forty-eight miles sooth of Merida. Uxn^ prearatt a more 
I and beautiful archeological sites. peaceful aspect after the viidence of the ChichM Itza art. 
• vacationer chooses the colonial charms of Oxmal’s major building, “The Palace of the Governor, u 
ital. Merida, once called the "Paris of the acknowledged by many authorities to be the most Im- 
I luxurious hotels of Cancun and COzumel. pressive structure in Pre-Columbian America. Twenty- 
.old Mayan and Toltec temples, palaces and thousand hand-cut and decorated stones went into the con- 
nly a short drive away. structlon of the towering edifice. Acres of geometric friezes 
se architectural wonders were created while create a lacelike effect on the 67-foot high, triple-terrac^ 
nguished in the Dark Ages and even today structure. "The Pyramid of the Magician.” which 
itonished by the massive structures, raised nearby, was buUt overnight, according to M^rMle^nd^ 
5 of the wheel or of metal toob. a dwarf hatched from •» egg 1^ 
a. built on the ruins of an eariier Mayan city wUh to dimb »he pyramid should ascemi 
t house of historical attractions, archeology case which is shorter and mote interesting architecturally 
e day trips to nearby Chichen Itza (Chee- than its eastern counterpart. ^ _ ,, 
md Uxmal (oosh-MAL). These two centers of A nightly sonnd-and-light preseaUthm brings Uxmal to 
. ^te from about «0 and 700 A.D. respec- vibrent life. The facets and ^inp. 
setting out for the Mayan “digs.” visitors wHh Uvender. gold and vermilion light and the narration re- 
r Merida ’s YucaUn Museum of Archeology counts the story of Uxmalbdays^glory. 
r a brush-up on just what to expect. The Mu- Smaller enctoves in the Merida area wch as Kabah. 
d near the foot of Paseo Mont^o. Merida’s Sayil and Ubna can be coupled with the trip to Ui^al to 
ifare. in the basement of the former go- make a fiill day of sightseeing oroan be visited on their own. 
. Each of the sites has its own character and all are well 

1 is perhaps the most famous of Yucatan’s worth exploring. 
The site is dominated by "El Castillo.” a Vacationers who choose Cancun or Cozumel as their holi- 
pyramid dedicated to the feathered serpent .iay headquarters find they can climb to the crest rf a Mayan 
I. Images of the deity ornament almost every monument one day. dive to the bottom of a tropical lagoon 
her with stylized “portraits" of Chac. the the next. 

iPLETE FAMLY RESTAURAIIT 

nwnu iMltidM ■ Qr««t v«rl«ty of ftome cooked 
meeig, prime eteeke, eeefoods end dellclouB 
pancekee end wafflee. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reaaonable prices. soi i 
Complete dinners S2.95 to 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner / 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - J 
3a.m. on weekends. 
s«BB3422W.95th 423-6050 sssssa 

FORD CITY 
BOWUNC CENTER Inc 

May thru July 31 St 

Summer Fun For The Family 

C0M£ TO FLOmOA THIS SUMMEff AND 
NAVE THE "TWC OE YOUt LIFE" 

WITH EACH SAME 
BOWLER HAS A CHAHCE TO 

WIN 10F 4 PRIZES 
.$50.00 CASH 

•BOWLING BALL OR FREE GA 

•BOWLING BAG *2X?'F*nonv 

• 0utch G«rd«m 
•Wwfci Wachw 
• Savage Kingdom 
• Tarpon Springi 
• GuH Baactiaf 

BEST WESTERN 

QurnAt Jto4»4* Moial 
P O BOX 847 
l-75aSR4S 

BUSHNELL.FLOniDA 33513 

Closed On Mondays In June A July 
Also July 4th 

ComebiandBoYirl. 

ILIU [ FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
A 

1 1 -i 

PtMMie 5S5'2900 

Where The Whole FamilY Bowls 

w 

• 1 
1 CENTRAL fHlIlii^pAttfl 



SUPPER CLUB 

entertainment beat....The fabulous Kajr Chariea, 
who has been electrifying fans for over two decades, is ap¬ 
pearing all this week through Sunday at FleU’a SoppM 
CM. rhnrtti and the talented Rayettos along with the 17- 

R^ CiHriM oschealn are featured in two seperate piece 
dynamic shows each night. Better hurry and make your re- 
servathms because Saturday is already SRO and all first 
shows now through Sunday night are filling up fast....Local 
pianist Jm Mnatin has a brand new Baby Grand Yamaha 
and opens June 10 at the Peppacdyae lounge in Dolton.... 

Mlabnhnvtai’ ” continues to rack up big business at 
the BlacfcsIaM and has been estended through July 6.... 
The HalMny Star Theater departs from the concert format to 
present the Broadway musical, “Bubbling Brown Sugar,” 
surring Cab CaBewq', set 
to open June 12....Jack 
Maqaa (inset) with the Raaa 
Margaa orchestra and local 
band favorite Al Plsiaaa are 
all set to engage in the first j'/ M 
“Battle of the Big Bands” 

musical blitz at 

Ample Parking Pp, Reservations 

T 104th & Cicero 499-1881 
Oak Lawn 

★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ 

Dunn’s Paczki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

Coma In & sampio atir now spring monu. It will 
plaaso tha most discriminating palata. Each 
meal Indudas soup, tassad salad, Pfwzkl ft 
Coffoa, Taa or Milk. 

continuous 

Tommy Dorsey follows on 
June 21 and the Jan Gaifaar ■ /7.;ri£^V, 
orchestra on June 28.... 
With touch dancing creating B,'It-'/ 
a new wave of excitement at 
dance halls and nightclubs 
all across the country, the 
MIR Run has set Harry ^ ^ 
James. Demds Day, HBdegatde, Fran Warren and niMy 
more from the halcyon days of “Big Bands” for the “Big 
Bnadowtaf 1944” from June 10 through June IS. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION....Don’t listen to all the sports 
writers, drivers and ear owners who were griping about the 
speed limits pot on this year's running of the Indy 500. 
We've attended the race for the past eight years and this 
year’s “SOT’ was far more exciting and competitive fioin a 
spectators standpoint than all the rest. The new rule which 
brought the cars into line behind the pace car when ever a 

bMs a(a six course meal with aB the ttImmingB, hwladlng 
tax and dn. lucluded. 

The price lag tons between S11.2S and 012.75 per person. 
Supporting Mbs Bergen is a CUcagoland ceMwily be¬ 

loved of chfldren • the Inimitable Ray Rayner. 
Phxa Suite, also now a snccessihl movie. Is a deUghlfnl 

play enhanced by the aupeih performances of Bergen and 
Rayner. 

Lambs Host Bugs Bunny 
Family Funday will kick- of supplies along with pup- 

off The Lambs special events pies, kittens, birds and 
for this summer on Sunday, tropical fish. 
June 8. with a full line-up of 

bargain price I Honor Elvis 
Meet Great America’s ^ass Edwards "Tributi 

Bugs Bunny and Sylvestn jhow appears Fri 
The Cat as ttay t^r the day. June 20. at 8:30 p.m. i, 
g^nds throughout tte day sterlight Room at Cezar’: 
with ^ theme parks own p„„h„e your ticket: 
First Lady, Tommye Coyne, „ 75 

Itoens of clowns and w- |„„ 5001 w. 79tl 
nival games wifi mrte Ais 5, ^ ^ 
day a spe^al treat t^ whole „ 5 

family will enjoy. Entrance 
to the grounds and parking 
is free. 

The Illinois Morgan Horse 
Association will provide 

Music each Wadnusday, Saturday ft Sunday 
avaning. A varlaty of Organ Malodlas arill ba pro* 
vidad by local favorila Jail Kopaez. 

-New Hours 1 

Monday. Wednesday & Thursday 
Friday A Saturday 
Sunday 
CLOSED TUESDAY 

Reservations Appreciated-Not Required 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Dunne’s Paczki not at all apparent—especially when the cars and drivers are 
still doing 200 mph as they streak past us. 

CONCERT MANIA....The new Baplar Creek Theatre 
kicks off its blockbuster series of shows this Friday with 
Jehu Denver followed by Henry Maudul and Sarah Va^ta 
on Saturday, and Bab Hapa 
and Baihara Eden (inset) on 
Sunday ....The Hyatt Re- 

11228SB.Haitem 

448-1580 
Worth 

448-1585 
S98-0009. 

DRURY LANE 
^ AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNER/THEATRE PACKAGES 

*11.25 to *12.75 
6-coiin* Mtool wMi Tip ft Tox todudod 

“BmI EnfBrfaimiMnt VoIub Of AH” 
DANCING TO THE VARIETY f AK 

ONE MORE TIME... 
Caatge Bums (inset) ac¬ 
cepts ticket number one 
from promoter Les Inar to 
this year’s Autl-Si^se- 
stMlan Saeiety shimfig which 
will take place on Friday. 
June 13 at Zarina*a....Taai 
Wataaa, leading mooey win¬ 
ner on the PGA tour, heads 
the Hst of tup golfers who wBI 

play ia this year’s WeMam 
Opaa, July 3-6 at Mm 

POLLY BERGEN 
WHh RAY RAYNER 

“PLAZA SUITE” 
41M00O 

2S00 vr. Ma> riM 



IPLETE PAMLY RESTAIWANT 
Serving good food for over SO yeere. Our 
menu Ineludee a great variety of home cooked 
rnaala, prime steaka, aeafooda and dellclout 
pancakea and wafflea. Bring 
the family. Somathing for 
everyone. Raaaonable prlcea. ..Q i 
Complete dinnera $2.95 to / 
$4.25. Breakfaat aervad from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner J* 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - J 
3 a.m. on weekenda. 
ssa3422W.9MII USeONsss 

yUmi BOWUNC CENTER Inc. 
JIMUVtN05TONI,«MR. 

\ FOID CITY SHOPPING CBITH 
Phone 5f5-2900 

liMNNtHl tT^neWh)ltfauhBmU 

May thru July 31 St 

Summer Fun For The Family 

COMf TO FLOtUDA THIS SUMHER AMO 
HAVE TH£ "TWC OF TOM un'* 

WITH EACH 6AIIIE 
BOWLER HAS A CHAHCE TO 

WM10F4PMZES 
$50.00 CASH 

BOWLING BALL OR FREE GA 

■BOWLING BAG *?S'recMK BEST WESTERN 

Qttmii Jtott4» Mmiml 
P O BOX a«7 
»-7sasR4a 

BUSHNELLAOmOA 33613 

Ctosed 0i Mtniays N Jaae A Jaly 
Alsa Jaly4tli 



nUAllFIES'! 

orne 

•III Corcoran 

pMTEBTAINMIrN'l IMKAl Ihv lak>uk>u« Ihw i'teitiM. 
whu has b««a vttviritvtag teiu Hx k>vv( twi> kWvxtWt. it 4(> 
peanag ill tkia wiivfc Uuvugh SuiuU> itl IrWM'* Migjgai 

CkariM ami tim tafeatvtl RgyaUw* attmg wuh thv 1'^ 
ihp CkaalM McfeMMa ai« tvaluivtl iu Iwu wiMM^akv 

(hnaaiic slkwy cmHi sight. IIviim huiti ami iitake vuui (v 
,cr«atiaas bccsua* Saluitla.v U ali«a(l.v hHi> ami ail ttial 
,how« war ihcuugh Sumla.v aighi am tilling up laal tmal 
pianist Jn> MamAi has a btami n«w Uahv liiami Yamaha 
ITnd ogeas Jaac 10 al thr fnpgwtban kutngv ui Uullim 
••Atot MMbakavta* ** waliauM Iu tai'k up big busliusss al 
the ■aihMaan ami has been esiemiuil iniuugh July h 
The BnHagr Sam Yksaint depwls hum ihe I'uiuun (iniiial Iu 
pfesenl the Broadway amsival. “Bubbling Bruwn hugaf." 
ftaiTiag Cib ChBaaay. sM |_^^_||||^||||__ 
to open June l2....JaA 

M«Bh*i^***<’**'*"*'****** 
Margaa orcheslra aad IucbI ^H|at ^ 
band hivorite Al fliwna ara », 
all set to eagage in the Brst 

^iiiplu (•aikii.g ty, hWauiv-ibiiu, 

* I04ih A Ciccfo 4ad-iaai 
♦ CiuKVaytii -^sns" s y 

dlMiof la iMiv90iuMlli^ft« laMan#^ a 
hta IWmI niMiiag ul bnlag nalnrtaland ku a hwauus Hi4b - 
wumlsIafT 

KmMmiu ul Ihn snalbtmst tabiurbs knun h's al Iwu IW 
llaalhi's aumaWmal Ma»llali|an sad Unto laan. abviu 
Insniy BuNy Untgaa Is appnsrtag la dm laugh ibM Nvil 
biaHMelassfe “Hm huim". 

Uiaani la ihn saaipiuas Mai«lah|a» pilw m lb« pirn Mm 
siato al a ala muMaa auiai ahh aN Mm talmmlags, hmiuding 
las aad Up, lailadad. 

Iha ptica lag mas balwaaa II US aad III.IS pm parsun 
lappartlag Mias Bmgaa k a I'hh’agulaad iwhdurlly be 

lasadali-lilldrBn • llm lalmllabbi Bay Batam. 
Hasa halls, alas ass a sipwssshd awib, is a dsUgbUui 

play sahaaesd by lbs sapstb psWufaMaess ul Bmgsa aad 
Bayasr. 

continuous musical blitz at 
Waizbraal on June M. i 
Tsnnay Danoy follows onB’fCi.M l'''-''r ' ^ 
June 21 and the Jan Gaibse ■/t .t- ,1|' 
orchestra on June Zb -- ■ yA* y.^ V lly 
With touch dancing creating ■ . ll/-'^.A'-/ 
a new wave of eicitemeni at ■ L'l iV^ t v' 
dance halls and nightclubs 
all across the country, the ) 
MM Baa has set Hany B ■ 1 / . /1 
Jaawa. Dsaals Day. HBdsgaids, Fiaa Wanaa and many 
more from the halcyon days of "Big Bands" Un Ihe “Big 
BmadcaalaflfM” from June 10 through June IS. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION....Don't listen to all Ihe sports 
sriieTS. drivers and car owners who were griping about the 
speed limits pul on this year's running of Ihe lady S6B. 
We ve attended Ihe race for the past eight years and this 
sear s “SBT’ was far more esciting and competitive from a 
spectators standpoint than all the rest. The new rule which 
bmughi the cars into line behind the pace car when ever a 
vellow Bag came out was a great new innovation. It was like 
saiching the start of the race all over again each lime. From 
our vantage point in the Tattnce Eal—alan along pit row 
the fans all around os were commenting about how much 
they enjoyed this year's race and the "speed limits are 
not at all appaiem—especially when the cars and drivers are 
still doing 200 mph as they streak past us. 

CONCERT MANIA....The new Pnplar Craek Thaame 
kicks off iu blockbuster series of shows this Friday with 
Jalm Daavar followed by Haary MMrM and Samb VamgBa 
nn Saturday, and Bab Hapa 
and Baibam Edea (insetl on 
Sunday ....The ByaM Ra- 
gracy CMraga has launched 
a new' sis-member musical 
revue. “Spbfl af ByaM.” 
ohich appears three times 
nightly in the new "glass 
house" atrium and all free ed 
charge for guests and visi- f V 
tors....The old Mnrmkrab in K 
Flk Grove village is now 
known as “Bagla's” and will 
have a show lounge named “Bbh's"...The firm lelacass m 
“live Fram Sacaad CHy.” two one hoar spenah high 
lighting some of the best comedy material froai past *•••■■ 
Cby shows. wiD air on July 6 on WGN TV al 11 ..W pm Thr 
shiiws arc being Uped for national svadicanoa Coa 
eratulations to Saaay and Jha Faslay oa the arrival <S 
Jaws Edwaal Faalay BL their first hen 

I hit ^ifbl (Miit ()iilv 1‘iitibh 

<UlU ItdlkMi HpbUuldlll 

Duma m B MHniMa aui min hhhib luguu II mill 
iMagM Ibh imtl tBiuiliningllnit paUM Babb 
maal Msludaa MiMfi. ImmnI talaU Fgvski A 
Gallaa. Yaaai Mllb 

Mwaia aacb iWadmaday iaiuiilai A aMiuiay 
auatuiiB A aattaly al Dima Maraatas syui lya rM* 
sMtad by Meal laaatila Mlt baoax 

Laiiibn lloHt Biiiinv 
taAgBcnas* a Ihuouu 

Family Fundas a ill kwh .4 >. 
off The Lambs special escnls pics 
for this sumaier oa Sunday nugi 
June a. with a fuR bac-ap <d 
family emertainment at a 
bargain price! 

Meet Great America's 
Bugs Bunny and SyKester 
The Cal as they tour the 
grounds throughoat the day 
with the theme park's owa 
First Lady. Tommye Coyne 
Dozens of clowns and car¬ 
nival games will make dm ^ 
das a special treat die whoie ^ 
famiK win enpiv Entranor 
to thr grounds and parking ^ 
is free ^ 

Thr nimois Morgan Horse 
AsMination wiB providr |y 
enmagr ndrs to vorag- 
strrs of all ages Panamgs “ 
win be on dtspiai by Hmne R 
Art Ongtnals m Thr Lambs' _ 
Man area 

Carmval games wHl stall 
at II a m . along wah a 
C akrwab aad "Mnon 
wab" rMgr Also set am 
peHormanres by the U.S. 
Navi Rn-mH Tmnnng Cans- 
maMl Dram sad Bagir 
Corps aad thr Oak Cic« 

Honor Elvi.n 
Ca»s Edwards ' 'Tfibun» 

lo EtvM" Show appears Fri¬ 
day. Jane 20. ar AM p.m. m 
the Starhgla A«nm arCezar's 

MmBb 

DRURY LANE 
AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNa/THEATRE FACICAiir 

»1 1.25 m *12.71 i 

-298-2085 



w.-l N-ffcj-. r— 
.4. Al 14 farm to "h «■•»*• 
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■■toto idtto*) latofMtoal 
E%**gif Etfi C—!<** 
(MiUwoliitofntoM 
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Ma* CMua HtdMQ HM* Ed) 

Chine* RIdfC CWm 

WartbCHIm 
B*«*fh Newt 
SnMidto-Ad*m tol*f*to. 
MUlMlilaa Bimm M«**e*C*r 

(Mtmd Tawnhlp M******** 
■rtdc*tl*» litopttoMi 

OFFICESi 
Mtia Oain--lM* W. IdTih St. 

nJt-24U 
Ml. Cntiwatl- JIM W. Illlb 

His-ira 
0*li 1.*wb..S21I W.fSihSl. 

C*r> I* ampud wWi «•» "tocr- 
.■naLlban tiMt Mibilihgr M* 

•Id* IliiMth Heitol m ■Mchatoal 
*iT«f M*l ttoU b* tiM** •Wlg^ 
ilMi or IhddMn *1 Uto wha- 
utter, thhtr to Iht tdttrliur tt 
third putit*. In Iht tvnl af an 
trror In rapt, on Iht idrarttor’t 
rmuttl. Iht pobiithtr wiil laclilj 
Iht tiror bt pubiiahing lb* ntrecl. 
ad ad In Iht nail lagalnr laant 
nilhonl charga. AB dniina or td- 
Jnalinanu inual bo niada wllbln 5 
data of Ih* data of pabllcaliao I* 
w hlrh clie error occur*. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cemeteries - Lots 

Mt Vernon Mem Fstates Ceme- 
ier\ len«»n!. 4 a^a\e^ SiSO.OOca. 
lot VB BlfHk 2. Graves l-J-.T ^in 

('•jrilen •»< Devotion. A Backlin 
Bos 2** R* 2 GasssiHc. Ark. 
_ 

Lost and Found 

Li»M Grev striped eat Vie. i»f 
14.lrd Karlin Reward. Call 
OM--6524 I»r .»H8-4047. Ask for 

Kaihv. 

lost Mother s Dav. Ladies Watch 
uith diamond hand and on facc. 
Vh of Ml OreenwoiKl. St. 
Casmir or St Mar 's Ceme- 
lerv Reward Call evening. 

445-6S2S 

lost Pels Waitinii lo be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 

hrs. Sc info 
h224 S. Wabash. Chgo^T-OOM 

lOIOI S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 
bab-ASSb 

BUSINESS SERVICES I 

Business Services 

All ivpa. Carpanm. Rrmodaling. 
cmicrclc. Free Eu. SS7.iM44 

S47-<IM4_ 

STOVE REPAIR 

Repair on all Oat & Etoiw 
.line. A ranges. Phone: 422T)2JO 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME REPAIRS 

Odd Job. - Cnrpcnm 
Plumbing ■ Electrical 

720-2447 

ex^kncThandyman 

ODD JOBS. COLLEGE 

STUDENT 
CALL:: JIM 424-4311 

Income Tox_ 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

accounting* BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991_ 
Blacktop 

~Batweli Mcktop 

Paving A Sealing 
Drivewav. and Parting Lol. 

Rcsidenlial. Commercial 
and Indu.trial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Fslimalc.. TDav.aWeek 

532-0860 423-K94 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

SMawalks. Patios, 

Oarage Flaart. Driveways. 

448-4806 448-8065 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cement Work A Painting A Decorating 
Tuckpointing __ 

EMPLOYMENT I EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wonted Female Help Wonted MAF 

CAU ED AT 4714235 
HN*AMiMa42247W 
InhaaMtiaStonWIS 

Concrete repAlf* and olepo 
reaurfsced to look like new. 
Small jobs preferred. 

BANBUADM6 

Entertainment 

Muaic By One 
Tony Maihcwa • S98>354iO 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK-3764439 

Garage Doors 

Overhead Door* Sc Openers- 
Ynura or Oura. Installed Sc Re¬ 
paired Ph. 24 hr*. 7 daya-Free 
Faiimatca Kingman - 349-0395 

Heating-Air Cond. 

EXPERIENCED PAINIEB 

With largo family neoda work. 
Rota. A Noal. Free EtI. - 

778.2905 

OUAimWOBK 

Rcaa. Price. Ini. E»l. Free 
Eal. Mtih'a Painting • 4454704 

INTERIOR PAMTMA 

NEAT ARD CLEAN 

REASONARLERATES 

434-0316 
D0U660R00N 

Plastering-Patching 

Drvwsll Taping. Free Ealimaie 
No Job To Small.. C A 4-5710 

Plumbing 

Personals 

STANLEY HOME PtODVCTS 
Broom. Degreaaer. Sc Make-Up 

Spaghetti mop ia back. 
A3A-3S23 

DIAl-A-STOBY 
943-2166-943-21M 

100*V Guarantee Amwav Pro- 
duciv- Free Delivery Sc Free 
Beautiful Gifts. Juai a phone call 
awav - 599-0117 

TRAVELING BF.AUTK:IANS 
Wc will bring the Beauty Shop to 
your home! We cater to ahut-ina 
Sk the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

Announc«menH 

Imprmed mileage 10 to 30%. 
for aa Irttic av 47f per tank full. 
Intcreated? Aak me how 

5994299 
uncondtikmal Money Gaci Guar¬ 

antee 

Free information National 
Knighta of the Ku Klui Ktan 
P.O. Bos 812 Mtdloihian. IH. 

60445 __ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding 

DELISIO 
\'j.v i 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BOSS BLACKTOP 

PAVRI6A 

SEALC0ATIN6 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 
B & J Paving 

Blacktop. Sealcoating & Patching 
4A3-S295 

BERNIE’S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
faiklt Ula. Prtfuuaya • Saul 

CmrtliWPMcliWuAa 

FSTABLIHSED 1957 
ELFCTRIC 

GAS OIL 

AIR CONDITIONINC 

SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Free EaMmMaa. 7 Oujr* a WmA 

496 8282 423 3227 

Bricklaying 

Brick repaira. Tucfcpointing 
and glasa block work. Call 
ED iftS225 if no answer. 
422-37M _ 

Drapories A Slip Covers 

miMhimunm 
• AUnMMUM SHHNC B 

• SOPPRBPASOA 
•scARimiGvrms 

PtaaPitotMaa TTBJBIS 

BeautifMl window treatmenti 

of 

DRAPERIES 

VALANCES 

WOVEN WOODS 
SHADES & BLINDS 

Home Improvement 

WE LOVE REMODELING 
Ret*. Roomv. Basementa Sc Room 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kingman - 349-0395 

Landscoping 

ORLANDSOn. 
Driveway Stone 

iSTonSIlO. 
Rich Pulverized Farm Soil 

7 vdA 555. 
12vds.$ll5. 

Prompt Delivery. Satisfying Cut 
tftmera for ctver 30 years. 

Painting & Docorating 

JEFFS PAINTING 
B DECORATING 
hitcrtor Sc Exterior 

"Window a Specialty'* 
Call: 389-4043 

T.N.T. 
Painting dc Walt Detign Con¬ 
tractors. Reasonable Rate* with 
Neat Work. Interior St Exterior 
Specialist. 

FREE ESTIMATE 

470-0708 tr 470-7211 

Dave'x Paiming St Decorating. 
SepciaUze In Exterior Painting 
Sc Carpentry Repair*. Dneount 
price*. Your choke of Paint. 

448-7241 

SOITTHWEST PAINTING 
Home* - Apurtmems • Office* 
Interior * ^terior • Free Eat. 

Neal B Reliable 
CALL MARK 478-7247 

CALL: 

S71-M07ar2SS-2M7 

HgjQQ 
:XTER 

TRW 

ITMA 

NEAT A REAIRNARU 

77M0t1 
riTi i . ■'»T>I 

DEAWINNEtl I 
REATlNFLATIONt 

Work your own hours demon¬ 
strating MERRI-MAC toy* B 
gifts. We need party plan de- 
mcNWtrators and tapervloan to 
this area. Hlgbeti commliaioo. 
No Investment, no delivertog. 
no collecting. Call toll free nowl 

l.B00>SS3-9066. or write 
MERRI-MAC 

DuhwdMs iawa SMI 

BRADLEY PLUMBING 
B HEATING 

Remodeling. Repairs. St new 
wort. Sump pumps, water heal¬ 
ers. power rodding. Licensed 
dh Bonded. 599-3603 

QOMBROWSKIB HOLMES 
Plumbing B Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7.2320 

Remodeling 

KfTCHEmS 
BATHROOMS 

ROOM ADOmONS 
general remodeling 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crawliarst 
308-0554 

Roofing A Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired • 546 
Chimney flashing* - 529 

QUALITY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
since 1958 323-34M 

R.J.L.ROOPING AND 
GUTTER SERVICE 

Wc do all types of roofing. 
Gutter* cleaned, repaired, and 
ft'ptaccd. Licensed, bonded and 
insured. For free esitmates call: 

3004115 

Carpet Installation 

ARYAN CARPET SERVICE 
Eapen Service 

RcaamuMc Ram 
Free Etrimaln 

S964543 

Sewing Mochines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. S3ar Boebarge 233-3213 

Sewer Service 

RAINeOW 
SEWER SERVICE 

Obl ScwCT Lina* Repaired or 
Replaced or nc»- liirea laid. New 
Caleb baaiiia inatalled. Elecirie 
Rod main line dt aink Hne 167.00 

24 Hoar Service 
Lk. & Banded-CMvafBarlMnli 

!iR|.4S49 
SI20Sa. Kilpatrieh 

Uphobtering-Re- 

pairing 

ONLANDCUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

SI3SW.9SlhSl. 
Free Ealtouie* 

Reasonable prises 
424 1466 

DREAM JOB 
Keep that all imporUni iob of | 
Housewife and Mother B still > 
bring home a weekly paycheck. 
3 days per week. 3 hours per day 
could mean 587.50 

Cal 801-8101 

Holp Wanted Male 

truck DRIVER LABORER 
Full lime . 16.63 per boor 

VHIageof Ahip 
Sireel Depatlmenl 

Mutt have claw C lieenae 
Rnidency elaute 

385-60021X1.12 

Help Wanted MAF 

SANITATION 

SUPERVISOR 

Wc are seeking a qualified in¬ 
dividual with experience in 
sanitation technique* to assist in 
the supervision of our environ¬ 
mental servke* department. The 
candidate must be available to 
work all shift* and have 3 lo ^ 
vear* experienoe in sanitation 
procedures. Certification is not 
nrceysarv but i* a definite plus. 

Excelleni fringe beneift* and 
salary remmeusurate with ei- 

High School or Culluge student to 

write Sports: 
Soulhweot Mwaouger 

3840W. l47tbSt. 
Mldloliiton,D.6M4S 

388-3425 

Situations Wantad 
Male 

2 year apprentice brick layer. 
Desires position for summer 

371-3951 

Male Rythym Guitarist Age 26 
kinking to |olii Night Chib Rock 
or New Wave Band. Serious. 
Good Equipment and Transpor¬ 
tation. CALL: 388-0691 after 4 pm 

II 

APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 
S.00AMTO2:00PM 

OR CALL PERSONNEL 

025-4300 

NA8ISC0.INC. 

730050. KEDZIE 
CHIC AGO. lUINOIS 

ERual Opporlunily Emphiyer m/f 

PARTTME 
SALESPERSON 

Immediale opeiiiag to ag- 
grettivc person lo lell Swaa- 
wm R Pepperldge Farm 
Freae* Food, to retail Hper- 
marhelt. wRhln a ala mile 
radina oT Bhre bland. West 
aehcdula inchidea 6 hoar* per 
day ■ Tuaaday Ihroagh Thnra. 
dav induaive. QnaMad in- 
dividaal wW anm honrly rate 
pIna mileaRe allowaBcr. Muat 
have own ear and live in above 
ares. Teleplione Daa Lyrni at 
Campbell Salea Co. to inter- 

view. 

207-4210 

FINANCIAL 

Buslnass Opportunity 

Open voor own retnU npporel 
shop. Offer the Utcsl to jenn*. 
denims *nd sportswesr. 514.- 
ASO.OO include inventory, fixture* 
etc. Complete Store! Open in ns 
little as 2 weeks anywhere to 
U.S.A. <AI*o infants and chil¬ 
dren* shop). Call SUE. TOLL 
FRFF 1-1100-874-4780 

For Sale Sign Business- 12 yr*. 
old. No cip. needed. All equip- 
meni St business. 515.500. 

656-8233 

Financial Service 

Monav Available. Any Purpoae. 

Anv Amount «»ver 55.000. 
W. Frtt/e. 777.7766 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Private Instructions 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
voice, arcordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlas For Sola 

Garage Sale • June 9. 10 B 11 
10 AM to 5 PM • Fum. Toys, 
books. Clothing. H.H. Items 
16321 S. 66th Ave.. Tinley Part 

Moving Sale-Living rm. B bdrm. 
furniture. Excellent cond. By 
appt. oniv. Best offer. • 597-4241 

Dresser. Bed. 2 picture frames: 
and Misc. H-H. item*. - 424-7134 

T.V. bik B Wl. Beautifiil wooden 
cabinet. Men's trouser 38 W - 
28'/2 L. Men's shoe* size II. b 

ore- 594-2340 

hM. Ext. Waiwsslitog. Gvilev* 
lantd. FuRy toa. Reas. S99-I0B3 

Pdrt'Tiine tovewtory in local 
Stores. Car necesiory. Write 
phone number. Experience lo: 
•CC 60. Baa 304. PMramus. New 
Jer*ev.076S2 

licemcd Rcahy Sales People. 
Kleto - 9016 3. Cfa«fO^22.7702 
Member S.W. Submbaa Makiple 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Regvdtoas of Racfcgrouud: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Safes Departmeui 
MaaagrnM Tratoeei 

Can cam part ihne S6B0 hourly. 
PaN ttoie SJ60 weekly. 

449-1900 

14.000 B.T.U. Sears Air-Con- 
ditkmer. uses regular outlet. 
Used one season. 5200 or best 
offer. Call after 6:00 p.m. 

389-9019 

Good Year. Mud B Snow. HI- 
Miler 7.00-15 LT. 5 tires w/rima. 
Brand new 5400. Call after S PM 

331-5646 

FOR SALE 
All you Camera Buffs. Do your 
own photo enlarging. For Safe • 
Brand New Bogen 67 DIachro 
0-170 Scale Enlarger w/mony 
extra*. List Prke 52^.00 Asfctag 
5l85.00CallafterSpm. 

Couch B Matching love teat. 
Bedroom set. solid maple. 

594-1409 

1972 Camper-Refrig.. Stove. 
Furnace. Sips 8. - 425^13 

Ktog Cfevetond 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Exceltent coud. 638-7346 

PR94»7 



I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW If MV HOMESITE QUAllEIES 

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOTIVE 

Articles For Solo Root Estoto for Solo 

AMroTurf. vartou* sizes. 6’ i 12* 
to 12* s 14*. Used. Oood cond. 
Call after S PM- 331.S646 

SOODDRIVERI 
Save money on Aato Inwraace 

CAU: ADRIAN FLECK 

B57SS00 
MetropoHun LMe. Home ft Auto 

Ball ft Kerr Canning Jars. 
Lamps ft Mbc. Items 

424-7134 

office ond Store 
Equipment Junk Core 

SMITTYS AUTOS-Wc buy junk 
C.P. $46-5070 buaincii 546-1374 
res. 

Stores ristures. Metal Shelving. 
Counters. Edams Cooler. Avail¬ 
able for the removal. 

986-S4S2 

388-2425 
for appointment 

S5 to S200. for your junk or un¬ 
wanted vehicle. - 594-0076 

NOTICE Lhsa-Apso champion bred pup¬ 
pies. multi-color, raised with 
T.L.C. Bom 4.20.M) Very in- 
iclligcnt. paper trained. Show 
prospect ft lovable pets.-233-4701 Crestwood Bank Seminar 

Cicsiwood Bank, I3S00 S. Cicero Avenue, recently hotted a ceminar on financial inveet- 
menu for nmnldpiditlM and poblic agenciee at the Midlothian Country CInh. William J. 
Mnrphy, pteeldeat of the hank, dtaenmed how pnhilc organlmtlon* ^ hoot hiveot their 
fonde to earn the maiinmm return for their conotitaenU. 

Rohert L. Tomiello, aasiotant vice preeMcnt of the HartU Trust and Savings Bsnk In Chi¬ 
cago, descrlhed the varhms types of InvcstmenU designed for shortterm Inveotment perlods- 
.loporehase ngreemente, 30-day to 1-year certificates of depoeit. sad Trensniy Blits, notes, 
ftnd bowdot 

Abo on the panel of nmnicipal and financial experte was Vincent Bbknplc, Village At¬ 
torney for Crestwood and Poeeni Joan Dwyer, personal hankiiig officer for Crestwood Bonkt 
and Norhert Dytrych, foramr aunidpal managing auditor for the city of Chicago and Chicago 
Park District; Frank Regan, C.P.A., of Regan A Regan; and Roberi Tomiello, assistant vice 
president, investment division, Harris Tmsl Savings Bank. 

Mok than 20 comnninitles or pahBc agencies were represented at the morning seminar. 

RENTALS rentals 
Unfumiohted Apartments Unfurnithod Apartments 

Shop and Compare 
' SMUflly D»potU** f«r 

apartments 

• Olvmpic Size Prtol 
• Pbnnrd Artiviiic^ 
• Oubhou^c/ Pliyground 
• Forrqi Prev. 5 min. 
• Snrm Removal 
• 24 Hour Maim. Call 

• SpadouK room* 
• Free cooking ga» 
• Heat includ^ 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Garbage diaposal 
• Storage facilities 
• Wall to wall carpets 

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDS 5 HOMESITES 
TO DISPLAY HIS NEW U.S. STEEL 

^ ALUMINUM SIDING @ 
^ DOES YOUR HOME QUALIFY? 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 5 LUCKY 

HOMEOWNERS? 

We Offer “Showtime' 

unernsored. Tirsi run 
on your TV. 

movies 

2-1 Bdrm. Apts. • Pay fiwn Util. 
IPS l-l Bdrm Apt. Util. Pd. 
1225 • litth Albany -- 445 .1937 
( all after 2 PM 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Trucks a Trailers 

For Sale 
WHY WE MAKE THIS LIMITED OFFER! 
We are an authorized dealer m this area and we want to acquaml more people with the 
exceRence ol the product We otter territic savings to a kmited number of homeowners 
for the purpose of estebbshtng satisfied customers There is absolutely no obkgation 
what so ever and no purchase necessary to have our representative check to see if 
your homeeite wiR qualify WE BEUEVE IT IS OOOD BUSINESS TO SACRIFICE ON 5 
HOMES IN A COMMUNITY TO GAIN THE VOLUME WE REQUIRE _ 

Off ic* a Dask Room 
"^4 Fnfd. F-350 with Reading 
lOft " IKiMrv body. SI 250. 9701 S. 
7Hth Avc H H. - 4.10-4800 

< hgo. Ridge 600 to 3200 «q. ft. 
new bldg Gd Lnr. nr. Harlem 
Akc. < (tnv- Pkg 10500 Southwest 

. .161-0760 - eves. 448-4960 Travel Trailers 

Stores For Rent Travel Trailer 1977. Shasta. 21 ft. 
self ermtained. sleeps 8. fully 
equip. Plus extra, excellent ennd. 
VIOOO. or Best. After 6 - 425-9565 

( hgo. Ridge 600 to .1200 sq. ft 
New bldg. Cd. lor. nr. Harlem 
Avc.Conv Pkg. 10500 Southwest 
Hwv .161.0760-eves. 448-4960 Automotive Equip. 

Wanted To Rent 4-12x15 Tires 
Raised letters- TftC Tread 
Used 200 miles W/Aluminum 
Rims -5 Lug S450 

995 8403 or 238-6103 

1 Adits, want Apt. nr small house 
inS W Area - 424-7134 

REAL ESTATE Motorcycles a Bicycles 

Houses For Sole 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sul A Sun. llo4PM 

Bv Owner 
EVERGREEN PARK* 

9.117 S. Richmond 
Raised Ranch .1-4 Bdrm. Natural 
Fireplace. Frml. Dng. Rm. 
Fam. Rm. ft Den. 2'/} Baths. 
All (tar. • 70’s 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
. MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN_ 
"sports & CYCLE 

14723 Sf>. Crawford Ase. MIdlathiM 
371-2200 

Daily 9-9 Sal. 9-5 
Near F*»rd Citv 10' i Mortgage? 
DU. (itrner hrk. ranch. 3 bdrm. 
cai-in kitch. Lvg. Dng rm. 
ettmh irm. ha. ft hiver-pnl’d 
fam rm . hvdnink' hcat.-att. 2 c. 
hrk. (iar. fin ’d vd. Ig lot. walk in 
CTA Dalev Cnllrgi*. Ford Citv 
hl)’s 

R F Kuk Real Fsiaie 
SH.V2668 

Mobile Homes 

1471 Shamnxk. 14 i 52. 1 bdrm. 
fiillv crpid. refrigerutor. »lnvc. 
*.'C. Musi sell. - S4S.8I.W_ 

Used Cars 
lim s Auli. Referral Service, No 
..ne ran net mu a heller cheap 
used ear 51.000 and under. 

SO’ 2nll5 

MAIL TO: AMERICAN ENTERPRISES 
1480 RENAISSANCE DRIVE. SUITE 206 
PARK RIDGE, IL. 60068 

OPEN HOUSE 
6428 W I.S7ihSl. 

Oak Fnresi. I PM In 4 PM Jurn* 
7 6V H 

Amcrkan Heritage Rcallv 
8912200 

298*2085 
’77 Chev) Van. Inn Rusi- 
prti4ed. Pniv-Otvcual. Sun Ronf. 
Rnuf Vent. Captain Chairs. Flares 
Mag wheels all terrain tires. 
am FM Sicrcsi 8 track. Compklc 
custnn Inicriitr. 26.000 miles. 
S4800. Can 597-5086 

low asLSOODnwn 

US Gnvernment Acquired 
Homes. AH Suburban Area. 
Also Chy Praperfy. Long 
Term .10 Year Rnancing Avail¬ 
able. 

Can 238 4533 

1 One single-slory house, 
wood or wooden clap board 

2 One two-story wood or 
wooden clap board 
3 One single house asbestos or any type 

shingle 
4 One Iwo-story house, asbestos or any 

type shingle 
5 One smgle-slory house, block, 

concrete or stucco 

ACT NOW...FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

NAME 
1473 Cirmlln. 43.000. Ik-.vI. km 
Ua. mileage. c». cond. Musi sell 
1-ri.v ncguiiahic 423-6786 City _ 

COUNTY 

PHONE . 
Olds ’73 Cullan 4 dr. A/C. 
PS PB. V4I. Re*. Gas. AM-FM. 
cruise. R-Defog.. 51245 

422-4432 
Butifiou Proporty 

For Solo 

Ottecitons and Ramarita 

•77 Ford I.T.O.. 4 dr Un^u. 
Ziebatted recenllv. N«w MiehiHn 
titn. 45.800 uii. Dtmaied froui 
dr i26». 4701 S. TSih Av*. 
H.H.~ 4304000 

Carafe. Body Shop A Towlnf 
S.W.SulMib-050-1*53 
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Mary Leonard 

A well known MklloIhUn 
women, operator and owner 
for many year* of the Clover 
Acres Nursing Home, Mary 
M. Leonard, died Thursday 
in South Suburban Hospital. 
Mrs. Leonard, an 80 year old 
native of County Sligo, Ire¬ 
land, was the mother of Bre¬ 
men Township Republican 
Committeeman and BTA 

Commissioner Geiw Leonard. 
She was preceded in death 

by her husband. Patrick, a 
daughter. Lorraine Cloonan: 
and sisters Bridget Fite- 
gerald. Katherine Epach 
and Eileen Duffy. 

Survivors along with the 
son. Gene, is a daughter. 
Dorothy Owens: sisters Ann 
McGuinn and Una Brehenny; 
a brother. Michael Forkin; 
fifteen grandchildren and ten 
great grandchildren. 

Mass was said Monday 
morning at St. Damian’s 
Church. Oak Forest, and 
burial was in Holy Sepulchre. 

Mary Igoe 
Queen of Martyrs Church. 

Evergreen Park, was the site 
of mass Wednesday for 
Mars- Igoe. formerly of Chi¬ 
cago. lately of Fort .Wayne 
Indiana. Burial followed at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by a 
daughter. Therese Witchey; 
four grandchildren. Pa¬ 
tricia. Sondra. Glen and 
Alan. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband.John. 

CormickBresUn 
Cormick Breslin. an hon¬ 

orary member of the John F. 
Kennedy Council #1678 
Knights of Columbus, was 
buried today at Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery after services 
at Queen of Martyrs Church. 
Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his 
children. Joseph. John. 
Mary Byezek. Cormick. 
Robert. Eugene; 29 grand¬ 
children: and six great 
grandchildren. 

He was predeceased by 
his wife Rose, and a son. 
James. 

many cousina. 
A scboUnhlp (und baa 

been eatabUabed in hU name 
at the Department of Geo¬ 
logical Sciences. Univeraity 
of Waahington, Seattle, 
Waahtngton. 96I9S. 

Lucia Drzewiecki 
Burial for Lucia Drzewiecki 

was at Resurrection Ceme- 
tety Monday after services at 
St. Gerald's Church. Oak 
Lawn. 

She U survived by her wid¬ 
ower, Joseph; chiklien. Jos¬ 
eph, Gregory, Sue. Janet, 
Laura. Mary Nevins; and a 
sister Ruby Blair. 

Margaret Murphy 
Margaret Murphy, a mem¬ 

ber of the St. Rita Alur and 
Rosary Society was buried 
Monday at St. Mary’s Ceme¬ 
tery after services at Sacred 
Heart Church, Palos Hills. 

She is survived by her 
children, Edward. Joseph, 
James, John. Bernard. Nor- 
bert. Gerald. Geraldine 
Daneck. Oare Thompson: 
55 grandchildren; and 12 
great grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband Joseph: and 
three children, Marie, 
Agnes Thompson and Fran¬ 
cis Murphy. 

MaryToohey 
Mary Toohey, of St 

Peter^nrg, FlosM*. 
buried Saturday at iMy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after 
services at St. BwMdette 
Church, Evergreen PMfc. 

She is survived Iqr two 
sons. John and Edward; 
and live grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband John. 

Diamonto Trakas 
Diamonto Trakas was 

buried at Evergreen Ceme¬ 
tery Saturday after services 
at SS Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox Church. 
Palos HiUs. 

Survivors include her 
daughters, Bessie Parhas, 
Effie and Katherine Cava- 
ligos; six grandchildren: 
and 2 great grandchildten. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband George and a 
daughter Loretta Fallon. 

Evelyn Sloane 
Evelyn Sloane of Beverly 

was buried after funeral 
services at Beverly Funeral 
Home on Tuesday. 

She is - survived by a 
daughter. Jacquline Me 
Clenhan; a sister, -Grace 
Pranske: four brothers, 
Everett. Wilber. Harold and 
Raymond Grossenbacher; 
and five grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband. Alexander, 
and a brother, Charles Gros¬ 
senbacher. 

Bernadine McLaughlin 
Bernadine McLaughlin, 

a retired library executive, 
was buried in Clinton Iowa, 
after a mass on Monday 
at Si. Germaine Church, 
Oak Lawn. 

She joined the Chicago 
Libr iiy staff in 1916 and at 
the lime of her retirement, 
in 1962, the was in charge of 
all branches on the south 
side of Chicago. 

. She is survived by nieces 
and nephews. 

David Johnson 
Memorial services were 

said Sunday at the Pilgrim 
Faith Church, Oak Lawn, 
for David Johnson, 30, who 
lost his life while studying 
the Mt. St. Helens volcano 

'in Washington. 
Johnson, a field volcanilo- 

gist with the United States 
Geological Survey, and a 
graduate of the University 
of Illinois, and the Univer¬ 
sity of Washington, was 
camped at a monitoring site 
approximately 5,000 f^t up 
the mountain when the vol¬ 
cano erupted, and killed him. 
on May 18th. 

He is survived by his 
fyther, Thomas; his mother, 
Alice; a sister Patricia; and 

Thomas Minis 
Thomas Miilis, President 

of Advanced Boiler Repair 
Works, Incorporated, was 
buried at St. Mary’s Ceme¬ 
tery after services at St. 
Michael’s Church. Orland 
Park. Tuesday. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter. Rochelle Lindsey: four 
grandchildren, Rene, 
Thomas, Carrie and Tanya: 
and several brothers and sis- 

Mary Bradley 
St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 

dria Church, Oak Uwn was 
the site of services for Mary 
Bradley on Saturday. Burial 
followed at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by a bro¬ 
ther, James. 

Charles Hodges 
St. Catherine of Alexand- 

dria Church Oak Lawn was . 
the site of mass for Charles 
Hodges, Saturday. Burial 
followed at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include his wid¬ 
ow, Thelma: three children, 
L«is Gruine, Delores 
C liamberlain, and Charlene 
Ripp; 11 grandchildren; and 
one great grandchild. 

Mildred Colozzo 
• *4 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, was the site of mass 
for Mildred Colozzo, Wed¬ 
nesday. Burial followed at 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

Survivors include two 
grandchildren, June and 
Richard; two sisters, Frances 
and Louise Polisky. She was 
predeceased by a daughter 
Janet Evans. 

Seek Bids For 

School Busing 

In Dist. 126 
Steve Allen, School Dis¬ 

trict 126 transportation ad¬ 
ministrator, recently an¬ 
nounced the district is see¬ 
ing bus bids for tegular 
student transportation for 
the 1980-81 school year. 
District 126 includes Lane, 
Oak View. Hazelgreen, and 
Stony Creek elementary 
schools and Prairie Junior 

High. 
The total number of stu¬ 

dents being bused are 443. 
Allen staled that this figure 
was down from 528 in the 
Fall of 1977. Allen further 
remarked. "Even firongh 
the cosU for transportatloo 
will be around $100,000 the 
number of buses needed 
each year continues to go 
down, due to declining en¬ 
rollment. 

Bid specifications may be 
obtained from Mr. Allen at 
Prairie Junior High. 11910 
South Kostner Avenue. Alsip 
60658. between the hours of 
9:00 and 3:00 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday. Bids will be 
opened on Wednesday, 
June 11. at 10:00 a.m. in the 
District Administrative Cen¬ 
ter. 5201 W. 115th Street. 
Worth. Illinois 60482. Any 
questions concerning this 
matter should be directed to 
Mr. Allen at 371-3080. 
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Bryan McMahon 
Bryan McMahon, a re¬ 

tired Chicago policenuin. 
lately of Thousand Oaks, 
California was buried Sal- 

. urday at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery after funeral mass 
at Our Lady of Loretto 
Church, Hometown. 

He is survived by four 
daughters, Eileen Sidener, 
Mary Lurgio, Rita Kavanagh 
and Patricia Virgin; a son, 
Beinard; seven grandchild¬ 
ren; and 18 great grandchild¬ 
ren. 

He was predeceased by his 
wife, Marie. 

Austin Hester 
Austin Hester, a member 

of the Chicago Web Printing 
Pressman Union #7, was bur¬ 
ied Friday at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, after mass at 
Queen of Martyrs Church, 
Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his wid¬ 
ow Helen; a brother John; 
and two sisters, Annie 
Fergus and Maggie Me 
Laughlin, of Ireland; and 
many neices and nephews. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

PROPOSED USE HEARINC 
ON FEDERAL REVENUE 

SHARINO MONIES 

The Village of Worth will hold a public hearing at die 
Worfii Elemeataty Sdmol at 111th h Oak Park Avenue. 
June 17.1900, 7:30 P.M. for the pnrpom of obtaining writ¬ 
ten and oral comment from the public on the proposed uses 
of revenue aharing funds in the budget for the Fiscal Year 
starting May 1,1980 and ending April 30,1981. 

All interested citizens, groups, senior citizens and senior 
citizen organizations are encouraged to attend the hearing., 
Persons attending the hearing shall have the right to pro¬ 
vide written and oral comments and suggestions regarding 
possible uses of revenue sharing funds. 

Amount of revenue sharing funds on hand in the local 
FRS trust fond at close of Aral year (less amount com¬ 
mitted by a signed contract): $74,740.00. 

Amount of revenue sharing fonds expected to be received 

during the Ifocal year: $62,0^.00. _ 
TOTAL FRS FUNDS AVAILABLE FOB CITIZENS’ 

PROPOSALS: $136,740.00. 

VILLAGE OF WORTH 
NORMA M. BREWSTER 

VILLAGE CLERK 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter, Daniel & David Rozdilsky 

496-3344 496-3355 434-2180 

CAN A FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR CONDUCT 
FUNERALS OF ANY 
FAITH? 
The answer is ’’yes" for 
most experienced funeral 
directors. We have 
acquainted ourselves with 
most of the local religious 
customs and can advise 
you about them. 
From the time we and the 
clergyman are called, we 
are in dose touch with 
each other so as to pay 
strict heed to the family’s 
wishes for any and all 
religious services. It is 
important for you to con¬ 
tact your own pastor, 
priest or rabbi EARLY so 
he can help you -• and us. 
If you don’t happen to be 
active in any church, we 
can suggest an appropri¬ 
ate dergy person. 
During the time of the 
funeral planning and 
service, your religious 
faith can be a mighty 
strong support and source 
of comfort to you. To in¬ 
clude meaningful portions 
of your faith in the 
funeral service can render 
additional comfort to 
those attending the 
fiineral. 
If you have any questions 
about the funeral service 
and any religious prac¬ 
tices. feel free to contact 
us by phone or stop in for 
consultation. 
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Ar^wers Our Need 
I For Abiding Comfort 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomes 
712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63td St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St. Oak Uwn - 229 S. Main St.. Lombard 
10456 S. Western - Chicago 
7020 West I27lh St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 7.15 4242— 

A/\A/ Fern Sl Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Telephons: 236-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1697 

Mount Creemrood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

3032 W. lllthSt._445-3400 

Zimmeni^n 
Sandeman 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Uwn GA 4-0340 

Fiinerul Hiiiiie 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (BT7) 
PALOS HILLS. 974-4410 

2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO_CHICAGO 

10415 S KEDZIE 
GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 

779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 

John R. Thompson 
Director 

5570 W. 95th St. 
Phone 425-0500 
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Cebulski Hosts Nigerian Rotarian 
MMMlitaa Coaatfy CMb 

OB T^Maday •veabig boated 
36 viaUtaig Rotarlana from 
throogbout tbe U.S. and 
anmerona foteiga 

hnmanttarian 
aervioe. pfOBOte high etUcal 
ataadarda tai aD vocatloiu, 

aad bate babd good wiO aad 
peace fartbe wotid. “Setvloe 
Above Setf” ia a Botaiy 
motto. - 

SSSTJrSi* Moms Say “Thanks, Paul 
99 

■ _.Ui: - wMithe help at aevetal local digal- 
!!^ "• Wadpal af SpriagOeld 

*?*****.^f**^* 1?*^**"L?* *• M3 acbool boaid, Repteaaatattve Teny 
» «apteaeatatlve Ucbaid Kady, naateea Teat 

MwaeyMaadEdHaydeB.Eacba6tbebayacaaghtaballpWcbedlyeacbeflhe<Mr«««»«— 
”*"—**—*•*•*>—***P«rtldpaled la Ibeepealag day taetWdea aad 

addbw Ibat teach af iBvattaaee la the day hr tbe baya. 

Midlothian Little League 
In Midlothian Little Lea¬ 

gue piay this past week it 
was the Braves eight and 
Wildcats one. Novicfc no-hits 
the wildcats, allowing one 
ran on base on balls In the 
1st inning. In tecoiding his 
fourth win and no loases, 
Novidt stracfc out .l2 and was 
two for three at the plate. 
The offense was provitM by 
Ken Krause who was one for 
three with two BBl's, Bob 
Devine was one for three, 
Jim Babka was one for two 
with one RBI. Good defense 
was supplied by Mike 
Krause a^ Tom Bivona. 

In other action it was the 
Knights over the Spartans 
4-3. Mike Schultz for the 
Spartans pitched four inn¬ 
ings and Mike Delattre pitch¬ 
ed two. The Knights got only 
three hits off th^ Etchers. 
Delattre and Dan Stoettner 
each got two hits and Dave 
Mager got three. 

The Tigers shut out the 
Braves in a one hitter for a 
score of 3-0. Darren Johnson 
pitched a superb game, strik¬ 
ing out 13 batters. For the 
second straight game the 
Tigers played errorless ball. 

In the minors it was a close 

Bremen VFW Winners 
Boissy of Bremen High School win¬ 

ners of the Voice of Demo¬ 
cracy Contest sponsored by 
the Midlothian Memorial 
V.F.W. Post 2S80 and its 
Ladies Ausiliary. and the 
Alsip Memorial V.F.W. Post 
450 and Ladies Auxiliary, 
will be presented awards 
on Thursday. May 29, at 
7:00 p.m., at the Alsip 
V.F.W. Post. I22I5 S. Cic¬ 
ero Avenue. Alsip. 

First place winner 
Stephanie Wisch will receive 
SSO.; 2nd place Linda Waldo 
S2S; 3rd Place John Bett- 
tridge $25: 4lh place Diane 
Dempsey $10; Sth place 
AIAmaloo$IO. 

Judges from V.F.W. 2580 
and Ladies Auxiliary were 
Etheljane Tebo. George 
Taylor. Lori Hansen, and 
from V.F.W. 1009 Country 
Club Hills. Earl Peck. Time¬ 

keeper was Tom 
V.F.W. 1009. 

The teacher in charge of 
the script writing contest at 
Bremen was Tom Kinsella. 
Social Studies Teacher. 

Chuck and Rosemary 
Quinn were the chairman of 
this program and they will 
be in charge of the awards 
night assisted by Sharon 
Easton. President and 
Johnnie Rupert Commander, 
of the Alsip V.F.W. Post 
450. 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

HIOMt 

385-2418 
Friedrich* 

Heating - Air Conditioning 
Humidiflors 

Commorloal Rofrigoratlon 

game with the Roadrunners 
going into extra innings to 
beat the Rockets 13-12. 
In the bottom of the eighth 
Danny Sabados hit a three 
run homer to bring his team 
ahead. 

cago attending the TSth 
annual Rotary International 
Convention in McConnick 
Place. 

Ed Cebulski. local realtor 
and hospitality chairman for 
the Blue Island Rotary Club, 
played host to the contin¬ 
gent. 

Prior to the dinner, the Ce- 
bulskis had as house guests 
two couples - an engineer 
and his wife, from Nigeria. 
Africa, and a California re¬ 
altor and his wife. 

During their Midlothian 
evening, the group was en¬ 
tertained by Uie Midiothian 
Park District's Square Dance 
group, to add the flavor 
of Americana to their stay. 

The home hospitality pro¬ 
gram is a traditional, popular 
feature of each Rotjuy In¬ 
ternational convention where 
Rotarians and their families 
from most of the 154 lands 
in which Rotary's 18,000 
clubs are located meet to 
promote the program <rf Ro¬ 
tary. 

Rotary is- an organization 
of business and professional 

On behalf of Sister 
Laurinda and all the mothers 
of children in her morning 
kindergarten class at St. 
Christophers. I would like 
to extend a heartfelt "Thank 
You" to Paul Gaudutis of 
Tartan Studio for providing 
shelter to Sister and her class 
at the hieght of last Friday's 
storm. 

The class was returning 
from a visit to the Fire Sta¬ 
tion when the storm hit and 
Mr. Gaudutis took them into 
his studio. 

God Bless and Thank You 

Mr. Gaudutis. 

Sincerely, 
A Grateful Mother 

Pressure Tests 
The Midlothian Public 

Library will sponsor free 
blood pressure readings for 
everyone on Wednesday, 
June 18 from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

The Library is locateJ at 
14609 Sprin^ield Avenue. 
Telephone 388-4119 for any 
further information. 

I—AUTO GLASS A AUTO UPHOLSTERY H 

m 
WindshtaMs, doorglaMas, 
vinyl tops • taatrapairs. 

4047 W. 147 th St. 
MIDLOTHIAN - PHON E 371 -9880 

Monday thru Friday 8 to .5 - Saturday 8 to 12 

1980 
secEsoncil ^ectiic 

that ■will help VIS all 

In the past, our customers paid a unilorm 
rote year round lor the amount ol electricity 
used. But times hove changed. 

Energy conservation is a national policy 
A necessity. And we believe that seasonal 
rates, introduced last year, can help. Not omy 
to conserve energy now, but olso to moderate 
rising energy costs in the long term. 

Although the old, unilorm rate was easier 
to underetand, it didn't actually relate to the 
cost ol producing electricity. Because the cost 
varies with the season. Customer demands 
lor electricity are highest in summer, so we 
have to invest in expensive new generating 
capacity to meet summer peak demands. 
Reducing these peak loads, therelore, would 
benelit us all. ' 

Belore, vrtth a unilorm rate, there was less 
incentive to hold 
down use in sum- | 
mer when conser¬ 
vation was most 
ne^ed. 

Seasonal elec¬ 
tric rotes are, there¬ 
lore, higher in sum¬ 
mer and lower 
during the rest ol 
the year. For the 
lour summer 
months, the charge 
will be 5.9C per 
kwh and then drop 
back again to 4.8c 
per kwh lor the 
next eight months. 

For the average residential customer, the 
rates will balance out and the total annual 
cost will be the same. But lor the customer vvho 
watches summer energy use closely, there's 
an opportunity to save energy and money 

II you have an air conditioner, you now 
have an added incentive to keep the thenao- 
stat at an energy-saving 78? Also to clean the 
lilter regularly. To keep storm doors and 
windows in place all year long. To puU blin^ 
on sunny days.To limit hours ol use. Or il you re 
planning to buy an air conditioner, select a 
machine with a high-energy-elliciency ratio 
(EER ol 8 or higher). , 

Lowering summer demand lor electncity 
will reduce the need lor new investment. And 
that will help slow the rise in electric rates in 
the years ahead. 

There are 101 
additional ways to 
conserve ener^ 
that we'd like to 
share with you 
You'll lind them 
in "The Waste 
Watcher's Guide. 
For a tree copy, 
vmte Common¬ 
wealth Edison, 
Department AV, 
Box 767, Chicago, 
Illinois 60690. 

JJLNUARY 

4.8C 
PA’ kilowotl'houf 

FEBRUARY ^ 

4.8C 
pel 

ktlowatthour 

” MARCH 

4.8C 
pel kUowatt-houi 

JkPRIL 

4.8C 
p*f kUowortt-houi 

MAY 

4.8C 
kilon^St'hour 

JUNE 

5.9C 
kUowM-boyr 

JULY 

59C 
fetle«crtt>heuff 

AUGUST 

kOotfan-tam 

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER NOVEMBER DECEMBER 

6.9C 4.8C 4.8C 4.8C 
■toJESteuf p*> kilowott'liour 

p*v ktlowatt-houi kUov^K'-hout e 
CczTunQTMreakh Edison 

WbriungbiyDu 

The 1980 Electric Tfecir 
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OAK lAWN-THE fUll SERVICE CITY 

vnum AcouiTKX 00. 

Ab CoadHtaotat EqalpMat A 

^ni^HCATmo * cootino 

MtTWAVHIATIMO 
•Ml •. Ctmn.. 

Air Coadltloiilng Eqnipmciit ft 
* Systems 

WILSON MSATINO S AIS CONDITIWIW 
tni Soulhowl Hwy.iSS-ww 

Air Candltloiilng Service k Sales 
J * J AW CONOITIOMIMO A . 

10648 UVsroiM.. 
Antlqae Dealers 

SaOWSATONIUM _ 
6606 6. Cook.. 

Auto Body Repairing k l>aintlng 
T;L.6. BODY 6HOP _ 

6044 6oulhwMl Hwy.,.465-0202 

Auto Dealers New k Used 
ALSIPCHOYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

DISABATO AMERICAN 
ftiuff w. teth St...^9sr SiW 

EVeSOREEM VOLKSWAGEN. ***®-,^^ 

frank SHIRBY. INC 
10126 8. ... 

HAWKINSON FORD wpmsa 
•100 W. S6th St.5SSW0 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4040 W. SSth St.. 

KOLE PONTIAC - OMC a*, smo 

OAK LAWN DODGE 
4320 W. SSth St.423-5200 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 

REGAL MOTORS ai-MOO 

VAN DAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC- 
102018 ClepfOAvP.425-OiW 

Auto Psrts ft Supplies 
HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 S. Harlpm..88S-1S1S 

Auto Repairing ft Service 
MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 

110QS S. Clc«ro.42S-5S33 
MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 

•too SouttMRMt Hwy.4SS-2282 
SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

•20S W. •MR SI.428-1220 

Awnlngs-Storm Windows ft Doors 
AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 

52S3 W- SSfh St.422-«735 

Baken 
TUZik BAKERY 

4055 W. SStR SI.422-0008 
WOLF’S BAKERY 

S2B3 W. OSIh St.422-1000 

1ST. NATIONAi. BANK OF OAK LAWN 
Ciearo at OOtti St.<2S-2112 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
OSIh 4 Soultiwatt Hwy.430-3200 

OAK LAWN TRUST 4 SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. OSth St.42S-4000 

Banquet Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10312 S. Ctearo.422-7575 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
JW44 lil ttuh at 422-2333 

HALLEBAN'S RESTAUBANT a LOUNOE 
4700 W. 102rd 61.422-0100 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0614 6. SM AV4.423-6220 

Baibers k Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN'S HAIBSTYLINO 
6306 W. S6Ml 61.423-7033 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
6603 W. OSH) 61.424-7770 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
6141 W. SSWl 61.030-0840 

MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 
SS23 6. Clesra.424-7431 

Blcydes-Dealers k Repairs 

PIERCE-B OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W. OSIh SI.42S-3384 

MULTI-HUU BUILDERS 
NSW * UMtf CslainsrsM a Trlimrsiw 

030S W. SM St.600-3174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

4636 Srulhwssi Hwy.40S-2270 

Boiler Repair k Shop Fabricallon 

MEL'S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC. 
4017 W. Lsfflb Or.426-1066 

Book Dealers • Retail 
ARK BIBLE BOOK a OIFT SHOPPE 

6412 W. SSIh Sl.T.422-6766 
SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY. INC. 

6617 6 C««».OA3-3700 

BulMbig Sufmlles ' 

I N N. BEATTY LUMBER CO 
0637 6. 62nd A*s.4224)400 

Buses - Charter k Rental 

AMERICAN SCHOOL LINES. INC 
0207 6. KsMIno.424-3433 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT 
saoe w. SSIh si.qat-odsi 

Canily ■ Foontaln Service 

CUPID CANDIES 
STBS W. SSMi SI. 423-2720 

Carpet B FumHarc 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
ass3w. osoisi.stssBst 

Carpet B tag flsanlng 

BUBYBEE .. 

PHIILIpTcAI^ a FURNITURE 
CtEANINa__ _ 

MOONUOHTCARPSTa _ 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANHtO.4264846 

Carpet B Rag Deakis 

SUPBRIOR CARPETS a RUGS _ 
0730 S. CNsrs.OA2-4SOO 

Car Washing B Polishing 

DUKE’S CAR WASH 
64S1 W. IIOBi.42^2S2S 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
6S10W. SBHlSI.ISI6SS0 

Cleaners B Dryers 

00 MINUTE ASTRO-MATT _ 
0001 S. CNSIS.4344300 

Cleaners B Dyers 
fernw60D4mith cleaners _ 

6114 W. SSHi SI.426-3030 sr 432-0600 
LEFOLOraLYONOCLEANERO .... 

0740 OsuBlwstl Hvre.OA4-30SO 
PRE-HOP CLEANERS 

10310 0. Csnlrsl.J87-0740 

Day Nurseries - Nursery Schools 

B kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4801 W. 103rd 01.  .....42*0322 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR a SENIOR 
kindergarten u«.wma.i 

6044 6. AwUn.800-3000-1 

Department Stores 

SEARS CATALOG a APPLIANCES 
4036 W. mill SI.S3S4110 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
6047 6. Horlom.600 3000 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE __ 
6100 W. IIIBl M.030-7400 

Dog Keiuiels 

MARY WOOOO HERITAGE KENNELS 
10360 S. Hsiloni Am.6004142 

Doughnuts 

OUNKIN DONUTS .... 

Draperies B Curtain Retail B 

Custom Maile 
ELITE DRAPERIES _ 

4237V4 W. SSIh SI.OAS-307S 

Driving Instruction 

SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL _ 
4700 W. lOSrd SI.40S-2S32 

Electrical Contradots 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACT^ 

1000SS. KlftMirnS.423-4671 

Employment Agencies 

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS ^ 
SS1S W. SSHI SI.687-7220 

OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

4020W. S6H1SI.S3S4700 

Equipment For Rent 

AAH RENTAL CENTER 
0227 W. SSm 01.4004130 

Estermlnatlng B Fumigating 

A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS_ 
4066 W. SSttl 01.426-3372 

Fences 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 
5322 Frenhlln.424-260S 

OAK LAWN TOWER 
00600. ChsrsAssaas... 

Financing 
GENERAL FINANCE CORP 

0636 8. CIcen.423-0000 

Florists 
GREAOER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC 

S6lh Cl. a SwHwmsi Hwy.030 6000 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS 

10600 S.CIeem. 42641S1 

Formal Wear Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

6637 6. CNsn.030-2600 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

6100 W. S6H1 01.4264700 

Funeral Directoifs 
M.J. LAMIB. JR. FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. lOOrd.6jS-1108 
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 

6670 W. 06UI SI.OA64800 
ZIMMERMAN B SANOEMAN 

8200 W. SSHI 01.4244340 

Furs - RetaH B Storage 
JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 

6306 W. SSHI SI.423-4003 
SMITH FINE FURS. INC. 

6003 W. OSHi SI.426-4640 

Gas Stattens 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

6000 W. S6H1 61.6SS474S 

Gift Shops 
OAK LAWN OIFT GALLERY 

6300 W. S6H1 SI.^.067-7770 
VOGUE OIFT SHOP 

0631 S. Cleen.4264000 

Glass B Mirrors 
ENTERPRISE GLASS CO. __ 

4S60 W. tOHl SI.4334757 

Hardware 
KELSEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

4720 W. 103rd SI.432-1441 

Health Foods 
AMERICAN HEJU.TH FOODS ^ 

6142 W. S8O1 Sl^..433S0S0 

Heating Contractors 
DUANE HEATING a COOUNO 

MS£jB^^^'a’M4EBT 
arsiB. Nenasadv......<00 3420 

CONgAOS-BBnKmaAOBOC. _ 
S7S0 W. OOBi BL-v™:::-.4W4M0 

PERCY W.CUMPABBNrY .... 
40S4W.00BISI.MUm 

THBEASmSANOOSOPAItY 
4B44W.100mOI.4004006 

CHAS.W.KRAL 
OlaleForai/jWmt . 

0043 OsuBnnsl Mary.42S444I 
FREOC. MEYER 
Slots FsnaAaNU . 

6700 W. tSIh 01.43S40M 
KEUY F. MURPHY INS. AGENCY. INC. 

4St1W.OOBiSI.4B4-SWI 
NORSOANO-OiaON 

0001 0. KsRasa... 
OIRLES a ASSOC. INSURANCE AQRNCY 

4333 W. OSBl SI.43S-1SS 
OOCH INSURANCE AGENCY 

SOOSW.OOdlOl.436-303 

mm W. MOM BL„........... 
PRAIRC BOBLAK * ASBOCtATM. 

IB<1 B. CNsrs.. 

ALVINRtALTORB 
0010 W. low 01. 

CWTURYtl 
RJ6. POBTRBALTORB. MC. 
iBiow.oomii. 

PAT HAYOBN RBALTORB 
0700 W. SOW 01. 

KOaARSK'S REALTY WORLD 
B740BiHBmH»ay.. 

OAKSHIRB RBAL nr ATE 
0710 SsaSmssI Haiy... 

OIRLn 4 SONS REALTY CO. 

TAMPA JEWELERS 
63S1 W. 06W SI. 

JOE GJUATTE 4 SONS. INC. 
10744 S. LaCraaes.426-1043 

Landscape B Maintenance 
BRUNO GALATTE 4 SONS 

100010. CNsn.OA3-B34r 

Locksmiths 
B4EL0CK SERVICE 

0000 OauHiwaal Htahnsy.424 0062 
MILLER KEY 4 LOCK SERVICE 

0034 S. Mssdy.600-6622 

Lumher 
I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 

06370. S3ad Am.4224400 

Mail Co • Private 
AD-AIDES O 

Dlat.34 4ClastMall 
S2S3W. OSHlSt.067-0000 

Meat •Retail 
JIM'S MEAT MARKET 

0200 W. OSHl 01.000 4041 

Mortgages 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES INC. 

4700 W. OOHl 01.03040l» 
PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE 4 FINANCE 

4644 W. 103rd 01.4237100 

Motels 
HOLIDAY INN 

4100 W. SOW OL.4237000 

Motorcycles B Motor Scootors 
OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 

6030 S. Clasm.423-0006 

Nursery B Garden 
FAOEL'S NURSERY 4 GARDEN CENTER 

10041 0. CNsn.4236336 

Palm B Wallpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
6007 W. SSHI SI.4004004 

Paving Contractors 
MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 

6430W. Illlh SI.4337404 
TOM SCHOLL BLACKTOP PAVING 

TSSSW. STUi SI.067-7370 

Pet Shops B Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

6301 W. SSHi 01.434-0230 
PUPPY PALACE 

6000 0. dears.624 1060 

Pharmacies 
BARCUSPHARIMACY 

Opan34Haiirt 
4700 W. 103rd 01.4232400 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
10326 S. Cantral.436-0260 

Photographers 
WM. H. CRJUMP 

STEVENS 4 COMPANY REALTORB 
S401 W. SOW 01.4031000 

GEORGE VLASW. REALTORS 
OOOSW.IOOlgOt.0137474 

Restaurants 
CJLL’S tjonr BKF. INC. 

CoSfl^'oAKRBOTAURANr 

OMMHASrRRErAURAm. 
mmw iWi 81.488>8ni 

HOUOAV INN’S KNIGHT’S AR6M 
MM uw tau 81.mi-rVPV 

INTERNAITONAL house OF PANCAKn 
4r44W.0SWSI..4234040 

OAK LAWN RESTAURANT _ 
6100W.OOWSI.4234440 

regency STEAK HOUSE 
0010 W. SOW OL.J037272 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 

ffOoX/lMOl^..©4234700 
OAKLAWNTOWBR 

03360. Claam Awmis.4237000 

Suvhigfc ft Lo— A88ucturton» 
mil FtOtllAl lAVIMOt 
IFtmwrty Oak Lmmi Mwai) 

8888 W. 88U181 • <4884881 
C0L0NI41 tAVlfMtt’g LOMAttN. 

4r48W. 88U1 81.4a8*78BI 
TALMAN SAViNQ8 g LOAN 
A880CIATI0N 

4888W. 111«l8l.488*78« 
ONONOg WA8HINQTON 8AVIN08 ft 
LOANA88N. 

ScrvlecStettem 
AfIgNA MOftlLC SEAVICE 

18881 8. amn.4884885 
OAVg*8 CLANK OIL 

18881 8«dlaMtl Hwy.J88ftiai 
OU8*8 OAK LAWN SHELL SgRVICg 
ftTOWmO 

8881W. 888181.888-81?S 
KEAN gNOte SmVICg fTATION 

8888 W. 88E181. . .8880814 
MU MEHL*8 8ENVICE STATION 

8848 8. emra.8Br-88M 
OAK LAWN MOMLE 

87888. ClM.4a 8884 
80L8ENQ*8 ANCO SENVICE STATION 

•781 8. CiMfa.4aft880 

Shoas-BHall 
COZY’S EOTTENV 

800iW. SSEiM.485-1818 
KINNEr88H088 

801 8. CNarn.48M881 
OEONQE 8LATBN 8HOE8 

47M W. lOlte M.4888805 

Siding C—tiuc5ata 
NOYAL aluminum 

M18 W. MM 81.888088 
TMMCIIA8T ALUMINUM « 

•881 8. Ctfilfal.I8W 

Tavamt 
OA8UTELOUNOE 

8iaW. aSMtl.4224818 

TV Daalan ft Service 

FEANK’8 TELEVISION ft NAOIO 
f .0. 8ai 20.485480 

PInnoa-TnnIng ft Repairing R 
Key Recovering ^ 

NAATNICK COMPLETE PIANO SEAVICE 
•Bil. IM Cl.aaa.74m 

870 ItaMwl Hwy.tn 1TT7 

Tbes 
OAK LAWN FIRCtTONE 

OOOOW.OOW W.433-ISrO 

TmvroI *-■— AMknTItftnBm 

Picture Frondog - Cnotam AUAAOUNDTAAVn. 
4787W. 18M. rt^ tfti 

S30W. 88M8I. .mr-Tm OAPPNEV TRAVEL 88NVICC 
aiA.«aM 

Phxa OOUUMUUY TRAVEL AGENCY 
410 W. ISM M. .40420 

408 W. laM 81. ..easaTiii TRAVB.UNLRWYCD 

ROMEM’O FIZZA B BUOAOTEO CMICKBI 
07200. daare.aA34M0 

0411W. SOW w. 
WOALO TAAVBL MAAT 

.80-108 

MA.VMII 
PInnihIng Cotdmelen 

M. n FOGGIO a SONS. INC. 
4000 W. sow 01... Jid —1 

^Tre^iiiles fk ^Ffn^^^tse 

FCTT EAOTHEA8. AWAA08. 

Prinlero 
OMLIMJIBOr MC. 

870 8. MtaaM Aw. 
AUEUAN PAAK PAEU 
tin 1 (Tfaart . . VaemuN OonNara 

AUTLEOQE PAINTING CO. 
$818 W. 88M 81. .48ft770 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS 

SAMKBIPAINTINO •40 W. ISM 81. 404818 
•058. WM Ava.OA400 

Rcfrigerellan - CoaMnerdel 
A.J.8ANDEM 
00 8. tlM Ava.488410 

Repair Sliepa 
TEO*8 OAK LAWN SEAVICE 

f?w W. STM M.....485-2178 

Reefing 
nONM’8 AOOFIHO ft OENEAAL AEFAIA 

VenJIngMarhlnia 
COOK COUNTY VgNOfNO OOMAANV 

ana touMami Hwy...8384884 

Waalwr • Dryer Repnhr 
AAA'i lALgO ft 8nvlCE 

Sheet Mnalc 
AOMIMOttC 

48MW. 88M8( - 

Weterprecflng Centmcteie 
AEAMA SHIELD 

850 8. •Haamn. 

Window denning 
OALANO WINDOW CLEANING 

Women's Appgiel 
HOUSE Of MAAV 

018 8. Cloara.QAft170 



Saturday In Midlothian - - A Gathering Of The Clans 
See Page 17 

Board Accepts 

Million Dollars 
A general ordinance pro¬ 

viding for the granting of 
non-exclusive franchises 
to construct and operate 
cable television in the 
Village of Oak Lawn was 
approved at the regular 
meeting df the board of 
trustees Tuesday evening. 
The 47 page document was 
gone over thoroughly at 
a special meeting for that 
purpose Monday evening. 
The receiver wiil be lo¬ 
cated at the village main¬ 
tenance yard at apinoxi- 
matelv 97th Street and 

OffiMOf Publication, S211W. 98lh 8t.. (USPS401-349) 

Phono OA 2^)486 (Nawt) O A 4^)006 

8ocond Ctaia Poolago paid at Oak Lawn, IL604S3 

VFW Honors Brandt School 

Auxiliary to the Veterans of {j?„,^Jj,'JS“cheiyl wSe^! 
Foreign Wars, in Wa'rgin^nd Sherri 
of their patriotism in con- » 
nection with Ameijcans heid 

hostage in Iran. Captain Amy Burke: Chris- 

A citation of merit was topher Adams. Shane Dix. 
given to all of the Safety Kristine Ellis.Sandy EbCT- 
Patrol boys and girls, who hart. Susan Fabian. Chns- 
were among the first to tine Frith. Randy Hmnia. 
recite the pledge of allegi- James Holub. Steven Kotod- 
ance every morning since jfce. Karen Lange. Rowrt 
December 1st as the custo- Miller. Lynda Miskiewicx. 
dUn Harry Ankeny raises George Crozco. l^ra 
the American flag. All of ponthieux. Gus 
the students were also pre- Richard Saddler. June 
sented with a small Ameii- stancik. Gall Strassner. 
can flag and pledge al- Tracey Thiesen. Lania 
lei^nce pencil by auxiliary wisek. Sulieman Zaghlul. 
president. Betty Fehes. school principal Mrs. 
assistcd by Beverly Bragg. |enc DIericks and custodian 
youth activities chairman. Harry Ankeny also received 

Sixth grade students re- me awards, 
ceiving the awards were: Lawrence McGurty. su 
Capuin Michael O’Connor; pervisor of the safety pa 
Lt. Debra O’Donnell. Jeanne trols was presented with i 
Alstrom. John Alstrom. citation of Merit "in re 
Lisa Biros. Steven Casper, cognition of meritorious set 
Tina Chioroa. Brian Cowart, vice for supervision c 
Eric Dix. Patricia Dowling, accident-free safety patrol. 

The board also voted to with green asphalt, arouno 
^ grant a franchise to Cable- the parking area and that 

vision of Oak Lawn. Inc. trees be placed in front M 
(Multimedia Cableviskm. the fence to help muffle 
Inc). According to the terms sounds. They also said the 
of the agreement residente garbage disposal unit on the 
who sign up within 30 days property should be properly 
after their area is operational maintained to keep out 
will be ’’charter" members rodents and pests, 
and the insttllation fee will Charles Meloun reported 
be $10 and if they continue he had attended a meeting 
as members all or part of held Monday evening at the 
this amount will be refunded Uke Shore park building, 
after six months. After the in which residents in the 
30 days, the installation fee "heart of Oak Lawn area 
well be $20. The lease will were “very upset by tte 
be in effect for iS years, rumors and plans 

ReoresenUtives of the in the newspapers which call 

. ._. j on band for signing «* ^ homes. heleives 
saassd bMb al the gnd presentation He said he fimly belelves 

Use aiBfeayt wideb - ^le check for one million that the residents don t 
BiMia Duridni TWid doHaia made by the company want any change a^ rnwrt 
mi auiMapr pspaL E„,e,t Kolb. The that the Planning Board be 

«r haaim ka Ito sfok*' check represents the antici- notified to this effect. 
Biganlinflan far Jndg- p,ted earnings which will he it was pointed out that 

made by the village through the board had taken such 
•hswnnaenahyani me franchise. action in April, but had 
velainasanri pnllania Ij, other business. Kolb evidently not been forwarded 

I ka pandea and wtth ,„nounced that Police to the planning board, 
■any adMin. Sergeant Otto Friedrich has Kolb said he wouid attend 

been promoted to the rank their meeting Wedne^y 
of lieutenant and stated that evening and inf^ their 
during his 19 years of service members about the board s 
had taken one day of medicai wishes and that they should 
leave. He was sworn in by stress plans for renoyatiiig 
village clerk Jane Powers. 9Sth street. He said it will 

_ Kolb also presented police be some time before any 
University. He served in the department commendations action could be taken on the 
U.S. Army in 1961. to ^ice officer James Cotter plan because there was no 

1071 Knroras who had heard about a money to work with. All 
From 19Wtol97nCo«wM he White Hen the trustees agreed that the 

was with the ^ Pai^ on the radio on June plan should not be "scra- 
& Crawford. ‘’"I , ,t gave chase and when pped". as Meloun suggested 
I<)77hewManaMisUntU ^ the three robbers fled on because there is a "des- 
attorney. From 1977 to .pprehended them, parate need for parking . 
he was with the Illinois Com police officer The-matter was tabled until 

merce Commission. Richard Kerrigan, who had the next meeting. 
heard about a robbery of Meloun proposed a pro- 
Gas Oty station, gave chase clamation to have June I. 
at high speed, and when |9go through December 31, 
their car hit a light post. 1V82 declared "The Wabash 
caught them. This occurred Centennial Period" com- 
on May 29th. memorating the time when 

In connection with the the Wabash railroad was 
above commendatloiis, constructed in 1880. 
citizen’s awards were pre- Kolb proclaimed fee week 
sented to Joseph F. Clemeirt of June 9th through Ifeh m 
and Robert L. UUtoski. “St. Nicholas Festiva 
Clement, a former Chicago Week", an 
police officer saw the robbery sponsored by St. Nicnoias 
taking, jilace at the White Church at 103rd and Kolmar. 
Hen Pantry, notified the _ He also proclaimed the 
police and followed the period of June 14th thru 
flMing robbers until the July 4fe as “Flag Day- 
police took over. Independence Day", to focus 

Ulatoski was in fee vicinity attention on the country s 
of the gas station when he character, heritage and 
saw someone threw money future well-being, 
out of a car window. He The trustees also waived 
stopped and picked up the the fees for a carnival to 
bundle and notified the be held July 2nd through 
.police with a descriptioo of July 6tli at the VFW parking 
fee car and directkm it was iot at Cook and Wab^ 
traveling. When he received avenues, sponsored to the 
his award, he said “It U parade A SpecW Evnnig 

In providiiig aeryfoee fe tajvIfeM v 

In local nMutag lionsesi portldp^ 
yonfh gronpa In fee sdioolB, as weB an mnny 

Carter Backs Kocoras 
President Carter today 1938. in Chicago, 

announced that he will no- ceived a B.S. (I 
minate Charles P. Kocoras. LL.B.(1969) from 
of Oak Uwn. to be U.S. dis¬ 
trict judge for the Northern 
District of Illinois. He would 
replace Alfred Y. Kirkland, 
who has retired. 
* Kocoras has been with the 
Chicago firm of Stone, Me 
Guire, Benjamin & Kocoras 
since 1979. 

He was’ born March 12. 

Luncheon And Card Party 
"In the Good Old Summer- fee new Board of Directors 

time" - the Oak Uwn Wo- at ito first meefing, Tuesday 
man’s Club. I.F.W.C. second June 10 at 10:30 a.m. In 
summer party will be on her home. 

noon, in Colonial Hall “ Methodist 
Pilgrim Faith Church, 9411 

Summer 
Sir" ‘"’ Schedule ' 

1 Mrs. Wm. J. Hubbard, The summer worship 
[ Jr, 499-0736 and Mrs. schedule at the First Unit^ 

James P. Smyth 425-6832 Methodist Church 100th 
are co^hairmen and wUi take and Central will togin June 
reservations. Thap. will be 15. Worship service will be 
assisted by members of the at 10 a.m. 
Ways and Means committee Church School will not 
whose chairman is Mrs. John during the 
Schuldt. immedtate past months. Bible Schrol will be 
president. Donations for fee held July 8 thru 11 and July 
lunciiwm are $3.00 each. 15 thru 18. Spwal “fe^s 

Proceeds from these par- are planned for the Migr 
ties are used for club scholar- School youth groups dunnj 
ships. ' the summer. For more In 

The president Mrs. Wm. formation call the church of 
J. Hubbard, Jr., entertained fice 423-1170. 
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Finley Awards Essay Prizes 

DISPOSE 
^ OF HIS 
DISPOSABLE 

LIGHTERS 
Thpre Is Just Too Much Pleasure 

And Satisfaction In A Good Lighter 

To Continue Wasting Money 

On Disposables. 

Price's from $20 to $90 

lll» 

Try Our 
Maruman 
Lighters 

with no flint or 
wick to wear 
out 

Killelea Jewelers 
I4I2I S. Cicero 
Crest wood 385-1159 

A group of 48 Chicago and 
subur^n young people has 
received over $10,000 in 
prizes as winners |n the 
Fourth Annual Justice Day 
Essay and Poster Contest. 

The prizes were presented 
at an awards banquet at 
McCormick Inn attended by 
250 people. 

The Justice Day Essay and 
Poster Contest is the brain¬ 
child of Circuit Court Oerk 
Morgan M. Finley who acts 
as the co-chairman of the 
Justice Day Committee 
which sponsors the annual 
event and raises funds. 

Young people who are in 
the 6th. 7th and 8th grades 
in public, private and paro¬ 
chial schools in Chicago and 
suburban Cook County, 
write essays or make posters 
on a positive aspect of jus¬ 
tice. The city and suburbs 
are divided into 12 contest 
districts. 

Prizes are awarded for 
first and second place essay 
and first and second place 
poster in each district. First 
place receives a $250 U.S. 
Savings Bond. Second place 
receives a $100 bond. 

In addition. several 
county-wide winners ate 
selected from <among the 

k district prize winners. 
I Essay Winner ($1,000 

scholarship); Carl Szymanek. 
a student in the St. Joseph 
School. Homewood. He re¬ 
sides in Country Club Hills. 

Poster Winner ($1,000 
scholarship); Marino Petro- 
poulos. a student at St. 
John V. Leigh School. Nor- 
ridge and a resident of Nor- 
ridge. 

Essay First Runner-Up; 
(set of encyclopedias); Eliz¬ 
abeth Ward, a student atSt. 
Paul (rf the Cross School. 
Park Ridge and a resident of ^ 
Park Ridge. Essay Second i 
Runner-Up; (television set) 
Mary Zeppieri. a student of i 

I St. Peter School. Skokie and 
i a resident of Skokie. 
I Poster First Runner- 

Up; (set of encyclopedias); 
r Tami Hoover, a student at 

Wilkins Junior High School. 
I Justice and a resident of 

Bridgeview. Second Run¬ 
ner-up ($I(X) bonds each); 
(a joint poster, project); 
JOihn Hennessey and Tibi 
Kisereu. both students at 
Algonquin Junior High 
School. Des Plaines and re¬ 
sidents of Des Plaines. 

Special Merit Award (color 
television set) was given to 
Kim Kossel. a student at 
Orland Junior High School. 
Orland Park and a resident 
of Orland Park. 

The merchandise prizes 
were donated by ITOFM 
Radio. All prizes were pre¬ 
sented by Rnley and Ernie 
Banks. former Chicago 
Cubs baseball great whose 
services were made avail¬ 
able through the Bank of 
Ravenswood for whom he1s a 
good-will ambassador. The 
banquet was donated by 
Eugene Heytwo. chairman 
of the amalgamated Bank & 
Trust Co., and co-chairman 
of the Justice Day Com¬ 
mittee. 

Purpose of the contest is 
to get young people to look 
at the positive aspects of the 
system of justice as a way to 
draw a balanced view of the 
justice system. 

St. Mary’s 

Graduate 
Patricia Eileen O'Brien, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John O'Brien of Oak Lawn, 
graduated from Saint Mary's 
College. Notre Dame. In¬ 
diana. with a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Communica- 
tiofi and theatre. 

Plu^ga Sqatomlwr 19Ui wmMIm «• Mlaa Sham Dn- 

She la the dauahter 
of the Edward Dnvalla and he la the tiwi of Mr. tn 
GehAe,allofMldlothlaa. 

The h^-lo-be la a meadier of tUa yaar’a giaduatlnB 
c^at^Bieam "Ml la oavtoyad at hitentete 
Bank. Her flaace la a 1979 Bremen gradnale, and Is em 
ployed In conalinctlon. , «o is em- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Town of Worth 
County of Cook 

of ri.-*nH in compliance with Chapter 42.02 
rf the niinois Revi^ Statutes, public notice is hereby given 

trustppI^t board of 
TRUSTEES. Town of Worth. Cook County. lUinois sche 

days of each month. 8;00 P.M at the Worth i. 

^^ RuWrsIh *d th^' h'^'ii * '"innis "* Published this, the 12th day of June. 1980. 

Joan P. Murphy 
Town Clerk 

MidlANd IVIONEy IVIASTER 
CHAINS ARE 

' ACCOUNT 

It’s Just Like Checking. 

free Check Caddy 

receipts. It's sure to make 1°?"’ '"edical 
fax time. keeping a lot easier, especially around 

Serving the 
Community for 
Over 65 Years. 

Free Checking 
Your Midland Monev Ma.«itor A/^/«Aain>k4 j. 

aiOLAUO SAVINGS 
2657 W. 69th St.. Chicago, II. 60629/Phone 

loaav HOURS:.. 
Mon S ru«s 9AM lo4 30P M .CIosMWml 
Thur. SFri 9AM logPM Sai 9AM lolPM 

ORIVE-UP AND WALK-UP HOURS 

Mon ThruFfI 8AM loBPM.SM 8AM lo3PM 

A SPECIALTY OF THE ' 

HOUSE. AVAILABLE IN 
ANY LENGTH AND VIRTUALLY 
ANY STYLE FROM FINE AND 
fancy link TO BOLD TWISTS. 
YOUR CHOICE IN t4 KT GOLD, 
gold filled. OR STERLING 
SILVER. 

4 BEMT$FUL GIFT 
FOB HIM OR HER 

JoweAy. 

3123 WEST IIITH STREET 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60908 

PHONC HILLTOP 8.2073 
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Crestwood Big Top Hosts Sunday Circus 
WHiaici 
aMMMMtNm 

Diet Bullets 
HK»0fy Hius CNinrMCTIC CENTER 

Di.fiAVtiMlMi 
^ttirapnctknm^ 

nmiijiiHi-sm 
imOMHUSAlMlII 

NICMM1IMU.IL 
MUl 

Jim Hansen 
Executive 
Vice-President 

Be sue yow vahMd Ian era tah 
peaple. Not oaly yoar fan bat 

A 
Hugh Smith 

President 

Trust Your Fun 
With Qualifieil People 

fan, far- 

Sliael. (We oh 
Sicah Hoaoe.) 
fa additloa la 

lar FSr Baldla| at SRU Weal tStb 
oar paridag beaues wUh Mr. Steer's 

gtvee year pnriaaa gaiaiaata the piapat t 
and hoaddHy aB taninar Ist^. AB hi Ite sa 
elace 1947. CaB oar HaUlae at 43S-4S4B 

All fur work done on our premises. 

EtUb S«m« Location 

Sinco 1947 

Smith Fine Furs 
3002 W. 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 
mi;,./ ' 

NOTJUST 
ANOTHER 

NURSING HOME.. 

The whistle sounds, the 
band plays, the performance 
is ont That age-old routine 
win be repeated tarioe on 
Sunday. June ISth in Crest- 
wood when the world's lar¬ 
gest tent circus appears at 
Mist St. A Kenton St under 
sponsorship of the Crest- 
wood Recreation Com¬ 
mission. 

The Carson & Barnes S- 
Ring wild animal Circus, 
featuring the greatest array 
of aerial and arenk displays 
presented under its canvas 
in more than 20 years, is 
scheduled to present per¬ 
formances at 2:(X) and 
6:00 p.m. More than 50 tan- 
bark stars appearing in the 
United States for the first 
time ever are mixed with old 
favorites in the two-hour 
show, which has been 
heralded as the most sparkl¬ 
ing in the 43-year history of 
the Carson A Barnes Cir¬ 
cus. Many of the entertainers 
had portions of their acts 
featured in television high¬ 
lights during the winter 
months. 

Complete new wardrobe 
has bMn created for the 
humans and animals who 
appear in the glittering 
pageant and aerial ballet, 
this year entitled “The 
Clown Is Kingl", which 
inctudes the entire per¬ 
forming personnel and fea¬ 
tures lovely La Chona in her 
thrilling balancing routines 
on a trapeze high in the dome 
of the canvas arena. 

Other aerial displays in¬ 
clude Miss Marta, who 
juggles while hanging only 
by her hair, high cradle acts. 

PINE 
AAANOR 
Nursing Center 

Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 
convalesce. 

Hi m iWt 
• Fbepraof coaatracthm aod sprlBhler •Fully Uccased by Federal, Stale aad 

peuteethm Local agencies 

• Ineevvlce training programs for all •Regblered and licensed muses on duty 
emnlevees arunnd the dock 

• Hospllal-lype muse caB system 

• Rellgiens aervicee bold regnlarly 

• OccnpaUonal aad Activities 

• Bdgbt cbeerfal snrronndlngB 

... PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

IMl«S.BobertsBaad 

False HBh. BBnnIa Mttn 

JUNE ACTIVITIES 

Jnne 12 - Pane Flea Marbet 
Jnne IS • TrBmte To 

Fatbers 
Jaae U - Bus Trip (Caa- 

013I9N-34M 

single trapeze, and head and 
foot balandng performers 
who defy gravity at each per¬ 
formance and troupes of 
somersaulting trapeze stars 
in the show's breath-taking 
finale. 

While the high acts are 
more dominant than in re¬ 
cent years, the ground dis¬ 
plays have not been ne¬ 
glected. Bareback riding by 
Ludana Loyal, wire walking, 
juggling, contoHion, tumbl¬ 
ing, roly-boly, hand balanc¬ 
ing. magic and illusions and 
rolling-globe gymnastics 
are among the skills which 
will be demonstrated, high¬ 
lighted by 14-year-old Wally 
Eastwood, who juggles five 
ping-pong balls with his 
mouth. 

The Carson A Barnes 
mixed group of performing 
lions and tigers has been 
augmented and put into tlTe 
capable hands of John; 
Anthony Marrone, at 25- 
years hailed as one of the’ 
brightest young trainers in 
dtcus history. Also in the 
wild animal department is a 

startling combination of a 
full-grown black maned 
African lion riding on the 
back of a huge Indian ele¬ 
phant. 

Carson Barnes has the 
largest herd of performing 
elephants in the world. All 
five rings of the gigantic 
big top are turned over to 
these behemoths twice 
during the 1980 perfor¬ 
mance. Also appearing in the 
tented arena are dogs, 
horses, llamas and camels. 
The entire colorful melange 
is well punctuated by the gay 
pranks of an augmented 
group of clowns and backed 
by a large, brassy, tra¬ 
ditional circus band. 

A ticket to Carson A 
Barnes Circus also provides 
admission without additional 
charge to the last big travel¬ 
ing zoo, which features 
Goliath, four-ton 'hippopo¬ 
tamus. and 25 Indian and 
African elephants. The circus 
midway will be open one 
hour before each perfor¬ 
mance to allow time for pa¬ 
trons to inspect the nation’s 

largest traveling wild animal 
compound as well as many 
other special features. 

Reduced-price tickets are 
available now. They provide 
a savings of 20% and may be 
obtained at the Crestwood 
village hall. 

Medical 

Assistant 

Dinner 
The Southwest Suburban 

Chapter of the American As¬ 
sociation of Medical As¬ 
sistants will hold their mon¬ 
thly dinner meeting at the 
Holiday inn. 4140 West 9Sth 
Street, on Wednesday June 
18. Cocktails are at 6:30 p.m. 
with dinner at 7:00 p.m. with 

' the speaker to follow. 
Oak Lawn Paramedics will 

speak on traumatic emer¬ 
gencies and first aid in the 
home. • 

Reservations can be made 
with Alice Tuma R.N. 448-. 
3414. 

STAIN SALE 
Save $5"" Per Gallon 

From our large in-stock selection 
Olympic 

Semi-Transparent 
A Solid Colors 

Olympic 
Overcoat 

regularly »15« regularly ‘16« 

*10«gal »ll«gal 

Cuprinol 

N s 
lavMlfTV * 

SoKd Color 

:i 
regularly *16” 

^a, 

AUpro Rustic Latex Stain regularly *12“ gal. 

Hurry, white present stocks last 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

Evergreen Park 
3211 W. 95th St. 

(At Kedzie) 
424-4200 

Palos Heights 
7130 W. 127th St. 

(At Harlem) 
448-7900 • 

Tinlev Park 
6783 W. 174th SL 

(At Oak Park) 
532-1700 



FIRST EVERGREEH AIDES ARE READY TO SERVE YOU! 
A new dimension of first rale customer 
service has been added at the First National 
Bank of Evergreen Park. The youthful 
team of high school students, in bright 
green, while, and red toppers, are here 
to assist you in lobby areas, parking lots, 

and the motor bank. Known as the “First 

Aides'*, these young people 
will make your visit more convenient as 
well as a pleasant banking experience. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EVERGREEN PARK 
3101 W. 95th Street 422-6700 779-6700 

Slate Surplus Auction June 28th 

field, sivt Soar Bep 
tix Hert) Heitry (IL, 

^ anc aad 
R at fiJO a.m. ■ 
me baldap 2SD. 

■Footnotes by Baroo- 

Hush 

FOR 
DAD 

Win before you 
hit fhe bock nine 

3193 r-ie oorToeirtio* 
•'It' t'le iigrr- •'eigr* treie car-ti'y 

o' -US' ^xcxe; • gof s'iDet ^o~idjs 
tar 3-0 si3r,«SSt3T'*»ecit'ir 5rjs^93 

-'jsrr • leot'ie' sxcors tioi. e.»er-. stec 
o‘i'ie«o. ixzxs’ Oat* fins'''©taxes 
~ 3 tracrto" O t'tc- •©igrT OTp tn© prce 
o' OiSrior. snoeS « 

Shot 

3101 W. 111th Street 
Telephone BE8-6100 • ' 

> MWtif •tm.ao M rti f •• 
UT liiSM 

■ p»r 
m W oer- 

if noo w lot 

W two types cf 

^ Hale mervLX Ac Ti(fai 
'to leyeci tme oaapm* at 
pemiial wkick 
peart aoi to be ia its best 

RTA For Seniors 
KeoopaiziBg Rw seaaor 

cRneas conprise a larpe per- 
' ceatape of ridenbip. tbe le- 
ptmai Tru^Mrtatioa Aa- 
tfaorit>’'t Soatb Soborbaa 
coed Coaaty Se^oaal Af- 
faits OtBce wiO participate is 
tbe Soetb Soborbaa Coaoci] 
«■> Apag. Thanday. Joae 
19. frooi 9 a.in. to 4 p.ai. at 
the Ho^y Ian. 17100 
Halsted. Hbriey. 

Aa BTA exhM s-iD be on 
display at the csancil. and 
■ill be staffed by Janies D. 
P*a>y. Regional Albirs 
Officer for Sooth Suburban 
Cook County and Deeanne 
Kroner. Regional Affairs 
Represenutive. 

Available to visitors to the 
exhibit mill be bus and train 

^schedules for the area, route 
maps, informative brochures 

Office 

Staffers 
The South Suburban As¬ 

sociation of Educabonal Of¬ 
fice personnel »ill hold its 
chanegover meeting on Sa¬ 
turday. June 14. at 11:30 am 
at the Alsip Holiday Inn. 

The officers for the 1980- 
81 sear mill be - President. 
Marie Trend (School Dis- 
tiict nil; President Elect. 
Dolly McD(»ald (School Dis¬ 
trict 118»: Secretary. Donna 
Rasche (School District 
JJ’I: and Treasurer. Marie 
Dietel iSduol District 143‘-i) 

CIRCUS 

■uacraHinlai nntta wW be 
iMb Id iMpwt tMt Mffff 
■■pinf pwpwty from June 
Ittb thra Awe 27lli al U>e 
Falrgiunnda. AppohHweBte 
can be awde by calling the 
Faiirwwda. (217) 782- 
77M. or State PropeRy 
CoMinl. (217) 786-8366. 

Loca) governmental units 
and aamidpalitiet pur- 
(basing surphis pRip^y 
must pay 10% to 25% of the 
property's initial purchase 
price. Paynjent must ."be 
made by check drawn on the 
governmental unit's or 
municipality's account. 

Surplus property not 
sold to these governmental 
units win be auctioned to the 
public on June 28th. 

and local travel information. 
Rednced-fare cards will alto 
be issued to persons 56 and 
older 

"Our senior citizens com¬ 
prise a large and viable per¬ 
centage of our populatioo." 
said RTA Chabman Lewis 
W. HiH. "And whenever 
possRile. we are happy to 
participate in programs that 
inform senior cmzens about 
our services and programs. 

"We hope that senior 
citizens in the South Su¬ 
burban area s-ill take this 
opportunity to viat the RTA 
booth while at the C^ncil on 
Aging, pick up their reduced- 
fare cards, and become 
bener acquaimed the 
RTA." 

laOALNOnCB 

Nottea la baraby Xl**i'W >X* XoMd af Educailan of Db- 
trkt #126 dHf ippiillfurtiwii far Raffawwaw af Ikytui.,, 
al Iha Oafe Viaw fcfioal. llOlh aa# Kmb, 0«fc 
aad OawraJ Carptmirr M (W Utw fafiaal. 4600 W. I23id 
SI., AMp, Hi aad Ifia PraMa ir, H%b Sefiaai. llM and 
KiMlBar, Alafa, B,: aad Iht Haaafawta Scftoal, llTib aad 
Lawlar, Woctn, M. IpifWfiriwM w iawataiaa of Souad 
aad lalerooMBMiaiea^ far PmMe Jr. Hich 
School, U9tb aad fLatatm, AMp, aad IW Haadmen 
School, IITOi aad Lawitr, Worth, B. wB he available to 
perspective Udders at the afliee ef Otto Hanl, Chief o( 
Maiateaaace, 4600 Waat 123rd Struct, kitip. 606M. 

All quolatioas aig^jdiw at 1040 a.m. Taeaday, Jaae 17 
1980al the AdmiaiatralivcCcater, 5201 Weat llSth Street' 
Worth, Iltiaoto 60482. 

By order of; 

THE SCHOOL BOARD OF DISTRICT «126 
Janet Dal Ponte, Board Secretary 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC 

INFOBMAT10NAL hfEETINC 
CHICAGO AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

A Public Informational Meeting will be held at the Kennedy 
School, 77th and Central. Burbank. lOinoif on Tuesday June 
17. 1980 at 7J0 p.m., concerning the fonsfaility al unprov. 
ing north-south traffic flow in a corridor between Hariem 
aud Cicero Avenues from 9Stfa Street to 1-290 tEbeiilKwer 
Ezpressway). The meeting will be condurled by personnel 
of theChicago Area Transportatiou Study. 

This meeting it being held to captain the alternate studies 
performed during the course of the project aad to soliat 
input from the area residems. internied penoos win be 
offered aa opporta^ to present their ideas cnteiMg this 
study at the meetiag. Sutemenu. both oral aad written, 
nuy be submitted at the meeting. A tape recorder will be 
used to documeut the proceedings. Wiinen statements, if 
not presented at the meeting, may be mailed or deftvered to 

■ tbe Chicago Area Transportation Studv. 300 West Adams 
Chicago. Illinois 60606, not Uter than Friday Jnae 27.1980 

Ezhftnts pertinent to the study will be on display daring the 
meeting. These exhibits will be available for pubfic inspe.. 

prior to and unmeduteiy following the pubbe meeting 

riekuH ShMv Day; AAilh fS.OO, ChiU $2.n 

SAVE20%fe.’'z£;r:;rJ 
Tieknfs from Smusut: AduH 84.00. 

HUGE menagerie 



School Vandal Bill -$1 Million 
An updated vandaUsm 

survey In the tubuthan 
schoob shows a down turn 
from five years ago, despite 
a prtijectlon of approximately 
SI ,000,000 In damages dur¬ 
ing the 1978-79 school year, 
socording to Cook County 
Superintendent of Schools 
Richard J. Martwick. 

Damages to school build¬ 
ings and school property 
during the 1978-79 school 
year was $1,000,000 compar¬ 
ed to S1.3S million in the 
1973-74 school year, the last 
time such a study took place. 

(The need for projected 
figures for 1978-79 are the 
result of only 103 of the 143 
school districts reporting, 
compared with 143 report¬ 
ing districts in the 1973-74 
study.) 

Matwick said that another 
study would be undertaken 
later in order to determine 
whether a series of preven¬ 
tive programs underway in 
a number of districts were 
effective or whether the re¬ 
sults were a phenomenon. 

Martwick stated that there 
weretwofactors that show the 
reduction in vandalism may 
be even more substantial 
than the actual numbers 
show: 

(a) The 1973-74 study ac¬ 
counted for only 8 months 
and would have undoubtedly 
been higher had it been mea¬ 
sured on a 12-months basis 
as was the present study. 

(b) Tremendous increases 
in costs of construction and 
repairs over the past five 
years makes the lesser dam-, 
ages in the current study 
even more dramatic. 

The report shows that for 
an eight month period in 
1973-74 the cost of vandal¬ 
ism to the 143 public school 
districts was SI ,340,822. 
This figure averages out to 
S2.90 per pupil. For a fill 
year during the 1978-79 
school year, of the 103 re¬ 
porting districts, the cost was 
$604,167. Martwick project¬ 
ed that, applied to the 143 
school districts, the figure 

wwld be approximately SI 
million averaging out to 
S2.03 per pupil. This in¬ 
dicates a reduction of almost 
30 percent. 

In the cases where stu¬ 
dents are caught vandalizing 
school property, various 
means of discipline have 
been used. Some of these 
disciplinary measures in- 

Burian Party 
John J. Burian, the Demo¬ 

cratic Candidate for State 
Senator of the ninth District, 
will launch his summer cam¬ 
paign at a fiind-raising re¬ 
ception and cocktail party 
hosted by Citizens Commit¬ 
tee for Burisn on Sunday, 
June 22nd, at Cherry Hills 
Country Oub, 191st treet and 
Kedzie Avenue, from 3:00 
p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

The public is invited to 
meet Candidste Burian, and 
other Democratic Candidates 
to discuss issues. 

A donation of SIS.OO per 
person will include an open 
bar, hors d’oeurves, and en¬ 
tertainment. 

Tickets may be purchased 
at the door, or reserved by 
calling Sandy Burian at 
532-6227. 

Roseland Reunion' 
Former parishioners 

of All Saints Church (Rose- 
land) and the 1930 class of 
the school graduates will 
hold their first annual re¬ 
union picnic in Rubio Woods, 
Grove 43 on Sunday June 
29th. Located on the Midlo¬ 
thian Turnpike (143 St.J 
and abgut 6^ west, 2 miles 
west of Cicero Ave. Rubio 
Woods is equipped with a 
shelter and plenty of shaded 
area. 

Participants are urged to 
bring their own chairs and' 
tables along with their food 
baskets and other refresh¬ 
ments. For any further in¬ 
formation call Frank Pavilon 
at (331 -5905) after 4:00 p.m. 

elude restitution, student 
suspension, parent and/or 
student counselling, snd, in 
some cases, the police and 
the courts became involved. 
“Vandals hsve to somehow 
be taught that by damaging 
the school, they ate only 
hurting themselves and they 
are breaking the law,” said 
Martwick,. 

The study also cited 
various programs many of 
the local school districts have 
implemented in an effort to 
combat the problem of van¬ 
dalism in the schols. Some of 
these programs include Fire 
Department prevention act- 
iyiries in the schools, parent¬ 
al involvement in school set- 
ivitiy, special alarm systems, 
police and security patrols on 
school grounds, outside 
lighting on school property 
and special funds to combat 
the high cost of repairs. 

"Vandalism on schools, 
and school property is not 
just a matter for educators, 
it Isa problem that must be 
dealt with by the community 
and the students,” said 
Martwick. “Only a few are 
guilty of destrrtying the pos¬ 
itive learning environment. 
Programs, such as those al¬ 
ready implemented, have 

been a great help in prevent¬ 
ing tfie problem from becom¬ 
ing even greater. 

“We can see in recent 
years that there has been 
a reduction in the expense 
of vandalism, but we still 
have a long way to go,” he 
added. 

_TOTMDAT, JPHgIf ItW^AOl 8 

;the Law Firm of Aslier Hm 
Can Help You GET OUFT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

•Can tdso reduce balances • Lower Bill payments • 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction •Fee included in payments 

ft repossessions 

S2o.oodown for wage earners 
Office Hrs. Daily 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120WIM^ (312) 346-3727 

MCKEEVER SLASHES CAR REPAIR COSTS 

Mscount^ 
jjJiOTmc^^PAOT Am uni. Am mao. mam. no, 

Clip out this ad, and bring it in when you drop off your car at Me Keever Volks¬ 
wagen for a 20% savings on all McKeever service work including: wheel alignment 
tune-up. brakes, transmission, engine, electrical, etc. Deadline for this 20% 
savings is June 30th. Don’t forget you must bring in this ad when you drop off your 
car, and service is done by appointment only. 

FREE LOANER CARS by appointnimt. 
^ drop-off service. Drop off 

_ till 9 p.m. Mon-Thur., for next day,service. 

F U-’ I Bn' in# ll.W Wuiitt 

"Little drofM of water, little grains of sand. 
Make the mighty ocean and the pleasant land. 

?■ So the little moments, humble though fheg be 
'ussJsr' *** eighty ages of eternity.' ’ 

' JttHa Ajnateher Carney (1823>1608) 

Today's chMdrsn sre sMN quoting Mrs. Csmey's sena- 
nwms. Sns had a "capital idsa" as appHsd to saving 
money Small sums rsaHy add up when you're a 
"steady savor." 

HHch your hopaa to highar (merest H you have Hg 
plana (or this summer or any olhar season, (or that 
matter. AH kinds ot nice HNnos can happen whan you 
have that wondartiH money-in-lha-bank (asNng at Bev¬ 
erly. tt's a bonus that goes along wilh ((svaloping the 
good habit ol saving regularly. Automatic saving - (bi- 
monlhiy translars (rom your checking aoooum to your 
savings aecoum or accoums) makes H avsn oasiarl 

A_SV4% Savaasy account is liandy lor ready cash or 
building up to a cartilicata account. 

A Bonus Saving @ Stt% builds cash a NlUa bit laslar 
This is a 90 day (or kmgsr) accounl. 

But Iw truly good yiaWs on cash you've sal asida lor 
the iutura. you ought to locus your attention on lhaaa 
two (ncraasingly popular lorms Ol CartiHcatas ol Dapee- 
M. 

SIX MONTH CERTIFICATES* 

7.750% 
M ElOyOOOBr MM#. BBMMMI bmmmEi 

m 

i 

C^Ostlt 
mTWaatlOMStrast HIM tmith Western 

1140Wast103rdSlroat 

CMcagp, IHineis 6N43 

M1-22M 

ktomesr Paaant Bsasie IMamnas'Caraarallan 

9.25% 
•MfMiMtf mMI flMftMliv aai M M M 

My lir M aMNiMtai# •! 

9.690% 
OHs rasa Is sAset Ibn 3«h| 

* 'This rata changes manuuy. (eiowmg gia leal Thura- 
day ol the month when 30 month Treasury sacurgiea 
are auebonad The rala w announced on the krai ol the 
momh and is guaranteed lor 30 HiantMrTar more, it 
prsisrrad) 

11; j' iiTj hVlyj liv- -■ 
L*J J iLtlrri^^W FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE IS NOW INCREASED TO $100,000 
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Finley To Test Employees 
A merit employment sys¬ 

tem for the county's largest 
non-civil service office was 
announced today by Circuit 
Court Clerk Morgan M. 

Finley. 
The system will establish 

testing procedures for in¬ 

coming clerks and a Tenure 

and Promotion System based 
purely on merit for all pro¬ 
motions among the 1.800 

employees of Finley's office. 
It will be known as the 

Clerk's Career Service. 
Finley said the system, 

which will go into effect 
within three months, will 
accomplish several goals for 
his office: 
-It will professionalize the 
staff 
-It will meet the limitations 
imposed by the so-called 

Shakman Case 
-It will guarantee employ¬ 
ment and promotion based 
on merit. 

"This project has been 
under study for nearly two 

years." Finley said. "It 

was drafted by an outside 
law Tirm and .takes into ac¬ 

count testing and hiring 

practices used in other 

states. "It should guarantee 
that all employees will be 
covered bv a merit system 
and will eliminate patronage 
from the office." 

The Shakman case has 

resulted in a series of or¬ 
ders that prohibit requiring 
employees to take part in or 

donate to partisan political 
activities as a condition of 
their employment. A recent 

case before U.S. District 
Court Judge Nicholas J. 
Bua broadened that de¬ 
cision to say that hiring per¬ 

sons through political spon¬ 
sorship also is unconstitu¬ 

tional. 
"I believe the public has a 

right to demand profession- 

alsim from its public ser¬ 
vants." Rnley said. "In 

order to guarantee that pro¬ 

fessionalism. we must in¬ 
stitute the proper hiring, 

training and promotion 

practices." 
A professional educator 

has been named to head the 
program. He is Clarence 
Carey, retired superinten¬ 

dent of Jones Commercial 

High School. His title will be 

Career Service Manager. 

As oatliaed by Finley, the 
program trill consist of two 

parts.The first will create a 
Merit Employment System. 

The system will provide 

testing and hiring lists 

from which all incoming 

clerical employees will be 

hired. These titles accounted 
for %% of all new hires in 

1979 (1% of 203 hires). The 
only titles not covered by 
this system will be those 
normally exempt and tech-' 
nical jobs covered by jJ'.rr 
tests such as data process¬ 
ing programmers. Exempt 
titles include policy-making 
positions. administrative 
assistants, employees in 

confidential positions and in 
federally-sponsored pro¬ 
grams where tenure cannot 
be guaranteed. 

The second system will be 

the Tenure and Promotion 
System and involves a series 
of procedures to guarantee 

that promotional titles .are 

filled from within the office 

and are based on carefully 

structured evaluations. 

Finley explained that the 

Tenure and Promotion 
System was created after a 
review of results of pro- 

motioanl systems based 
solely on tests. "We propose 
to follow supervisory re¬ 

commendations. employee 
evaluations and review pro¬ 

cedures to guarantee that 
only the best qualified are 
promoted, not .necessarily 
those who take the best 

lest." "I do not believe that 
there is a lest that ade¬ 
quately substitutes for good, 
old-fashioned instinct when 
it comes to some of these 
questions." he concluded. 

Finley's office is the 

largest court clerk's office 
of its kind in the nation. 

Its employees are located in 

over 100 locations and its 

budget exceeds 128 million. 
"Over the past five years, 

we have installed many 
mixlern management tech¬ 

niques developed by private 
industry." Finley said. 
"We have everything from 

computers to microfilm, 
from video-tape training to 
fost accounting svstems. 

"The one thing that was 
larking was a hiring and 

promotion program that 

guaranteed professionalism 
to the public and tenure to 

our employees. This system 
w ill fill that gap. 

Alien Bill 
The House of Representa¬ 

tives has given final approval 

to legislation making siggl- 
ficant changes in the nation's 
S^al 6<^tity disability 

'program, including changes 
in work incentives and tight¬ 
ening of eligibility require¬ 
ments for legal aliens. 

Congressman Marty Russo 
praised the legislation for 
providing more work incen¬ 
tives. "The Social Security 
.Disability Amendments we 

(passed," Russo commented, 
"are designed to prevent 
^erdependence on dis¬ 
ability sssistsnee programs. 

As they are now designed. 

Ence s person is disabled and 

nable to work for any length 
of time, the program enda up 
interfering with his move Etktowoik. 

'This bill reverses that 
nd by providing Incentives 
thow on disability to try 

to return to work without 
teing penalized if his or her 
Work effort proves un- 
auccessful. This is s direction tn which to move and I was 
(lessed with the* bill's 

handling of this matter." 
The bill will alto permit 

(hose who must stay on dis- 
ibility greater allowances 
or the added costs. This is 

accomplished by allowing 
disabled persons to deduct 

impairment-related work 

expenses in determining 
whether they can receive 

their benefits. 
Russo said he was also 

pleased that the legislation 

will prevent situations where 

one actually gets more 
money not to work. 

"The bill limits bene- 
'fits to disabled workers in 
situations where under 
current rules a person can 
actually receive more income 
in disability benefits than 
they otherwise would re¬ 
ceive had they not left work 
in the first place! Consider¬ 

ing the value we place on the 
work ethic in this country, 
this hardly seems a situation 
the federal government 
should be encouraging." 

The Senate version of the 

bill comained several other 
provisions which the House 

accepted. Russo cited two of 
these as particularly im¬ 

portant: 

"In recent years concern 
has grown over the fact that 

aliens who legally enter the 
U.S. are almost immediately 
eligible to receive Supple¬ 
mental Security Income 
benefits, or assistance to 
needy senior citizens." 
Russo explained. 

"This has led to some 
persons receiving benefits 
even whep not really needed, 
so the bill creates stricter 

requirements that apply the 
income and resources the 
alien's immigration sponsor 
to the alien himself, thus 

more accurately measuring 
the true need for these 

hencTits. 

"In 19781 voted in favor of 

an even stricter needs test 
for legal aliens which passed 

the House-and I'm gl^ that 
the problem is being brought 
under control." 

Another portion of the bill 
added by the Senate expands 
the work requirements that 
apply to welfare recipients 
who are able to work. 

"I've been interested in 
this problem as well." Russo 
commented. "Just as in the 
disability program, I feel 

that the Congress must move 

responsibly to bring reci¬ 
pients of income assist¬ 
ance back into the main¬ 
stream of the economy. I 
will be interested to see how 

well these changes work." 

Soutl|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

We're only ten days away from the official firal day of summer, which to every red-blooded 
American means vacation time. We run like lemmings, throw the kids In the car and head for 

a change of scene - the country folk come to see the big city, and the city folk head for the 

With unemploymeot Increasing daily - along with the price of gasoline - it would appear 

that Ibt Itimmer of '80 Is going to be a different one. Trips to Yellowstone or DUney World 
•re nntng to be postponed "till things get better", many men are sadly informing their 

femdi^ 
■ir * ☆ 

KMM ever In these troubled times. ^ Scottish blood, the localt. 

iMflf It th# wted fcr relftxation and fun. ^ polish, German and Italian ancestry don 
Wt W CmI County are fortunate, the imc yp j^y^ty 

nearby, magnificent museums and historical gjimoral berets for a weekend of pageantry, 
sites, factories which welcome visitore. forest ,,.5 , ^^ute to Americana, 

preserves and picnic grmnds. Great America. interesting and different day. come 

Brookfield Zoo. and big lea^e baseball, Midlothian on Saturday. A huge parade of 
They're all within a ^ys reach our south- mounted Shriners. clowns, 

west suburbs, requinng only minimal gas and gon.id McDonald. Sesame Streeters, military 

no motel rent. _ , _ . _ .. units, motorcycles, antique ears, dignitaries 
Ifone really MUST g^ out of Cook County. ,„dprctty girlssicpsoffat II a.m. from 147th 

how about a couple of days in August in Karlov, proceeds east two blocks, then 
Springfield? Tickets went on sale this wMk for „„ Pulaski to the Games field at Bremen 

the State Fair, which boasts a vartoy of big- school, at 152nd street. Admission to the 

name entertainment as well as fine horre- field is *3.50 for adults and $1.50 for students. 
flesh.A side trip to New S^em can give tte There'll be concessionaires dispensing A- 
kids an insight into Lincolnana and Illinois „erican hamburgers. Polish sai^ge and 

History. Scottish bridies and pasties, amongst Scottish 
But right here at home there are attractiims j,nporters offering tartans, lap robes and 

aplenty, at minimal cost - and beginning this 

weekend. For a sample- file<j „pens at 9 a.m. for prelimary 

contests, and the day's activities winds up 
* 'A with the magnificent spectacle of massed 

S^s. devotees of their music, dancing and bands - marching and playing as one - at 
ancient athletic contests, as well as lovers of about 5 o'clock. 
parades and stirring spectacles will have a 
field day Saturday in Midlothian. 

After the sun goes down, revelers will lilt 

a bit A Scotch and enjoy a formal Tartan Ball 
Bagpl^ bands from Minneapolis. Flint, at. appropriately enough. MidloIhUn Country 

Kansas City - throughout the midwest and Club. 
Canada - will compete both in groups and in- tt it 

dividually for coveted championships, while The following day - Sunday - is the tra- is the tra- 
the younger folk, beautifully garbed in family ditlonal time to roll out the red carpet for dear 
larians and velvets, will execute the intricate old dad. Kids can do him and themselves a 
Highland fling or Sword Dances. The strong big favor by organizing a family trip to Crest- 
of body will toss telephone poles end-over-end wood to see the big Carson and Barnes Five 
and hurl 56 pound weights. 

It's the eighth annual Scottish Highland 
Ring Circus. 

The Big Top will be pitched at the 141st and 
Games to be, hosted by Midlothian, which Kenton fairgrounds with the aid of a herd of 
numbers only a half dozen or so genuine 25 mammoth elephants. Of course there'll be 

Scots among its population. The village all the trimmings - high wire daredevils, 
stresses Scottish herifoge, which comes from Bengal tigers, clowns and cotton candy, 

its name - the municipality was christened Another good old fashioned bit of Americana! 
Midlothian some 50 years ago in honor of the There'll be shows this Sunday at both 2 and 
country club nestled amongst the farm 6 o'clock, and pre-sale tickets may be pur- 
country. And, in turn, the country club 80 chased through Saturday at the Crestwood 
years ago was named for Midlothian. Scot¬ 
land - the home of golf. 

Bank or village hall. They're 54 for adults. S2 

for kids under 12. 

Cuban Refugee Problem 
Congressman Ed Der- 

winski (R-4) today charged 
that the Carter Administra¬ 

tion's response to the Cuban 
refugee problem has been 
characterized by inconsisten¬ 
cy and inrptness. 

"The Administration ini¬ 
tially took a hardline stance 
to discourage the growing 

Take Oaths 

As New 

Americans 
South suburban residents 

who were in the June 3 
weekly group of new dtizens 
sworn in in District Court 

are: Zoltan Jozsa. 5069 
lamb Drive. Oak Lawn 

(Hungary); Yvonne Tackett. 

7709 Columbia Drive, 
Bridgeview (Viet Nam); 

Kishori Adhiakha. 10609 

Vicky Lane. Palos Heights 

(India) a.id Cora McCann. 
12910 South 71st Court. 

Palos Heights (Ireland). 

exodus from Cuba, then 
suddenly switched signals 

and said the refugees would 

be welcome," Derwinski 
said. "The problem was 
compounded when the Ad¬ 
ministration had difficulty 

trying to decide whether cer¬ 
tain types of federal aid 

would be available and how 
it could be used to help the 
refugees." 

Derwinski, a top-ranked 

member of the House For¬ 
eign Affairs Committee, said 
he also was troubled by the 

Administration's shnvness 
to realize that the plight of 
the victims of the Castro 

regime and other refugees 

was clearly a hemispheric, 

if not an international pro¬ 
blem. 

"Americans always are 
wilting to extend n helping 

hand to refugees who value 
freedom and human dignity 

and want the opportnnity 
to make new lives for them¬ 

selves." Derwinski said. "At 

the same time, we must 

make other countries real¬ 

ize that there roust be some 
equitable sharing of the hu¬ 

manitarian relief effort.” 

Derwinski said that with 
deepening recession, double¬ 
digit inflation and growing 

unemployment, the United 
States should not be ex¬ 

pected to shoulder the re¬ 
fugee problem alone. 

"After ignoring Central 
Intelligence Agency warn¬ 

ings of what was happening 
in Cuba, the Administration 
has done little to get other 

countries to help deal with 
the refugee problem," Der¬ 

winski said. "The Adminis¬ 

tration must make a deter¬ 

mined effort to reach agree¬ 
ment with Latin American 

countries and international 
organizations ax soon as 

possible on a corrdinated, 
multilateral refugee relief 

and resettlement program." 
Derwinski also pointed out 

that the problem includes the 

Haitian refugees, the Viet¬ 

namese boat people and the 

Cambodian refugees. "In 
each case the world commun¬ 
ity has failed to respond 

to the needs of these people. 
The United States thus winds 
up bearing an abnormal 

burden in logistic and fin¬ 
ancial support," be said. 
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NEED CASH MUST SELL 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

Wide, deep pit! Low, Low price! ^ 
Here’s 

COMPLETE 

< St" ■ ^ 

American Plaza 

0 Diraci Factory Salat 

Sauk Trail 

V’ 

U-HAUL WAGON-TRUCK OR TRAILER 

DIRECT FACTORY SALES 
FUPNiTurp V.'AREHOUSE 

734 4330 

hOu^S or’F\ 
. -■ -I 

MATTRESS PALACE INC. 
EUPN!TURE SHOWROOM 

332 0406 
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Summer ' 
School 

MatUI High Sdiool-Soai' 
mer Scbol wUI be io sessian 
from Jane Ibtfa to July 2Stfa, 
nieetliig daily for two houn. 
The counet offered will be 
m^-np oouraea with the ex¬ 
ception of Peraonal Typing, 
which lx a non-credit courte. 

The following cqurtes will 
be offered; English, Spanish, 
Algebra, Plane Geometry, 
BMogy, Chemistry, Physical 
Science, U.S. Hist^, World 
History, Accounting, Rel¬ 
igion and Personal Typing. 

Registration for Marist 
students will be held on June 
11 from 9 to 12 noon and for 
non-Marist students on June 
12, from 9 to 12 noon, in 
the school library. Non-Mar¬ 
ist students will be required 
to submit Registration Ap¬ 
plication signed by his 
school’s counselor or admin¬ 
istrator in order to be able to 
register. 

Tuition will be $55.00 
per course and $100.00 for 
two courses. For further in¬ 
formation call Marist High 
School, Mr. Al Brazen, 881- 
6360. 

“Pamly ha days” la the theme a( QMaa af Maifyn Omhral ackeaubd be FHd^, 
June 10 tfafoogh Meadqr, Jane 23, ea the pariahg made at IBM a^'St. teals Ave. 

A vailed mean af hut feed tieats le pleaaed, aa wel aa ildea, gamea, eaipslaes aad a 
nightly attendance prize a( SIOO. Candval hsam wfll be 6i30 pm te 11 pm FHday aad Meaday 
and 4 pm to 11 pm Satuday aad Saaday. 

Wnilam O’Leaiy la cainival cfaaliniaBi Rev. WRUam P. Mmphy la paater of Queen of 
Martyie. 

With A ...Free 
Standing 

• Wall 
Mounted 

or 
• Buried in 
Concrete 

FIREPROOF SAFE 
“Like A Bank Vault in Your I 
Home" Combination or Key 

Lock 

Styles ^70®® 
From. i W 

Installation Availabla 

MU MW FM MFWIMATION 

nhS Seciili SkIms 
3817 N. Cicero 28&^84 

Remember Dad 

June 15 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC , 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
CHICAGO AREA TRANSPORTATION STUDY 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

A Public Informational Meeting will be held at the Cicero 
Town Hall, 4937 W. 2Sth St., Cicero, Illinois on Thursday, 
June 19, 1980 at 7:30 p.m., concerning the feasibility of 
improving north-south traffic flow in a corridor between 
Harlem and Cicero Avenues from 95th Street to 1-290 
(Eisenhower Expressway). The meeting will be conducted 
by personnel of the Chicago Area Transportttion Study. 

This meeting is being held to explain the alternate studies 
performed during the course of the piolect and to solicit 
input from the area residents. Interested persons will be 
offered an opportunity to present their ideas concerning 
this study at the meeting. Statements, both oral and writ¬ 
ten, may be submitted at the meeting. A ttpe recorder wUI 
be used to document the proceedings. Wri^n statements, 
if not presented at the meeting, may be mailed or delivered 
to the Chicago Area Transportation Study, 300 West Adams 
Chicago. Illinob 60606, not later than Monday. June 30, 
1980. 

Exhibits pertinent to the study wUI be on dUplay during 
the meeting. These exhibits will be available for public 
insp^on prior to and immediately following the public 
me^ng. 

By olving you a guide for focused study, the 
Christian Science Quarterly—Bible Lessons hel^ 
to open up the Scriptures for you. To unlock the 
deep, healing significanoe even of tong-famlllar 

passages. ^ 
The plan Is both simple and Interesting. You take 
weekly sub|ects like ’ ‘God the Preserver of Mm. 
"Reality,’' "Is the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" and explore them at 
your own pace through related BWe^rs* ^ 
lines from Science and Health with Key tp the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy. 
This approech has lifted many people to a new 
sense of the Bible’s meaning. 
Your free sample copy of the quarterly awaits 
you—lust bring In this ad and ask. 

CNtsMan tdsiise Rsading Weewi 

10M and LeoBsiood Drive 

I'm iHtf faffkig 
luxes on Merest 

this yeerl 

( ImW 
/ Land of Lincoln 

Tax-Deferred Retirement Annuity 
You don’t pay Federal and State Income tax on your earnings until 
you withdraw them, possibly at retirement, when you may be in 
a lower tax bracket and your tax savings could be thousands of 
dollars. benefits of 

This means that dollars that would other¬ 
wise have gone for taxes work for you to In¬ 
crease your retirement Income significantly. 

6 Month Money Market Certificates (8^.000 
minimum). 30 Month Money Market^rtlfl- 
cates ($2,500 minimum) and 8% 8 Year Cer¬ 
tificates ($2,500 minimum) are available for 
Lincoln Tax-Deferred Retirement Annuities. 

And Everyone Is eligible. Unlike IRA and, 
Keogh, you don't have to meet special quali¬ 
fications to enroll. 

Plan Is underwritten by the International Gen¬ 
eral Insurance Corporation. Milwaukee. Wis¬ 
consin. 2% charge on Initial deposit. 3/4% an¬ 
nual renewal fee. 

BENEFITS OF 
TAX-DEFERRED RETIREMENT ANNUITY 

• luteiest is Slate aad Federal Tax D<^ 

• WMbdrawal af premhui. depasHs not 

m Maawypaaara te baaaflriary, avaUa 

• May be oaad as collateial 
• Gnaiantoed bitorest 
• lasaied te S100,000 by the F.S.L.LC., 

an agancy af the U.S. Govenawal 
• Hedge agahwl lallslion 

SEE HOW YOUR •1M.0M / 

MONEY GROWS 
Wtth BMWlty / 

TAX-FREE WITH 
TAX-DEFERRED 
RETIREMENT ANNUIT^ 

" tT4.Taa 
wMioyt iNNky 

YIASS 
^ , Bilaaca nsl af fns. kassa OS a S10.000 dwaaK at 
Cfsua llnill Psilf I SkStkW 10«aaaunlasSS«taskrackataa4ralavaalaiaatat 
Ofl w6 luUVf a r <1W tnCIIVB aaa tha aama lala far SO yaars. Saura, Intarsatlaiial 

* Qangfgl iMuniin Ca. 

start your Tax Deferred Retirement Annuity Today! 

jCaud ofjCiucclH Mttd ofJLmcolu 
* SAVmca AND LOAN 

4050 W.147tll Street 
MMIdthian, Illinois 60445 

(312)388-8000 

tSt 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th*t • Public Meeting 
will be held on June 30. A.D. 1980 at the hour of 8:00 p.m. 
at the City Hall of the City of Paloa HUIa. 8S55 W. 103rd 
Street. Palos HUIs, UlinoU. before the Plan Commisaion 
PerUining to Commercial Portion at Paioa Drive and 
Roberts Rd. as per Ordinance #621 in the City of Palos Hills, 
legally described'as follows: 

Lecas Subdivision Unit 3 Being a Resubdivision of Lot 2. 
in Lecas Subdivision, and lots land 2 in Lecas Subdivision 
Unit #2. all in the West Vi of the West Vi of the North¬ 
west V4 of Section 13 Township 37 North. Range 12 
East of the 3rd Principal Meridian, Cook County. Illinois. 

The petitioner is City of Palos Hills - Daniel A. Scurek, 
Chairman. Planning and Zoning. 

The property is zoned P.U.D. 

The request is for hearing on Business protion as required 
in Ordinance #621. 

All persons interested should attend and will be given an 
opportunity to be heard. By order of the Plan Commission 
of the City of Palos Hills. 

Plan Commission 
Rudy Tasic, Chairman 

The Flatter Box 
Beauty Salon 

Welcomes Vickie & Debbie 
(Fonneriy of the Trio Salon| 

who have joined our staff 

Don - Mary - B. J. - Karen 
al3752 W.lllth St. 

238.-2034 

The Flatter Box 
Beauty Salon 

Open Man. thin Sat. 
Wed., nmr., Pri Evenings 

Recenlly the Mother McAalqr Mothers’ Clah ebctod new efBeets tor the year 1N8- 
91. The wsMn held a pbnning Meting at Mrs. Edward Hgane’s hoM an Tdeadw May 2* 

to diacnsa aetivltipa far the forth comhvyaar. 
The newly electad effleaie aiai Left ta Right (SantadM Mrs. Mart Bnraa, BsrenIMg Sae- 

■etaiyi Slater Csthleen Cahill, Madecstort Mra. Jaama Brennan, MeaAaiehlp Chainnnni 
(StamUagM Mra. WOlfaun Clanasaa, vice Preaideati Mre. Edward Bigaae, Preeldantt Mra. 
Hairy Hanigan, treasaren Mrs. Carol conghlaa, Correspending Secretary. 

Land Of Lincoln Now In Lansing 

Township 

GOP Meets 

Next Thurs 
The Worth Township 

Regular Republican Or¬ 
ganization will hold its re¬ 
gular monthly meeting 
Thursday, June t9th at 
8:1S p.m. at the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW, 9514 S. S2nd 
Avenue, Oak Lawn. 

Guest speaker for the 
evening will be Eugene R. 
Saiamon, Candidate for_ 
Cook County Recorder of 
Deeds. 

Saiamon, an Evanston 
resident, is nationally re¬ 
cognized as one of the fore¬ 
most experts in the Held of 
real estate. He is President 
and founder of Real Estate 
Investors Services Cor¬ 
poration. a corporate de¬ 
velopment firm. 

Committeeman Herb 
Huskey invites all Worth 
Township residents to attend 
this meeting and discuss 
issues with the various can¬ 
didates who will be in at¬ 
tendance. 

Land of Lincoln Savings 
and Loan, Berwyn, and Mid¬ 
lothian. announced today 
the completion of its acquis¬ 
ition by merger of First 
Calumet City Savings. Lan¬ 
sing, Illinois. The contin¬ 
uing association will operate 
under the name of Land of 
Lincoln Savings and Loan. 
Land of Lincoln’s Board of 

^ Directors and management 
will direct and oeprate the 
continuing associaiton. It will 

have approximately S494 
million in total assets, S31 
million in net worth and S397 
million in savings accounts. 
This will make Land of Lin¬ 
coln the second largest stock 
association in Illinois and the 
11th largest savings and loaj 
association in the State. 

The merger will proyjf^e 
Land of Lincoln with 
of IS approved offices. 

Savings accounts at Land 
of Lincoln and First Calumet 

FATHERS DAY 
8AVIN08 

IN PROGRESS NOW AT THE BAR & SNOOZE SHOPPE 

WE CARRY A 

FULL LINE OF 

BAR ACCESSORIES.! 

Vour Satisfaction 'lb 
Guarantaad Wa offer j 
1 year in home aarv^ 
on arty piece Ysa eat I. 

“WE CAN MEETS BEAT 
YOUR BEST DEAL” 

BAR & SNOOZE SHOPPE 
• *' - URS THURS f R ' '■* 

L s ^ vVt D 9 30 10 KJ R M S.i< 

C '-undri i 

5205 W 95th ST 
OAK LAWN ILLLINOIS 

finincinq AvuliDle 

636-5205 

will automatically become 
savings accounts at the con¬ 
tinuing association. Savings 
accounts will continue to be 

' federally insured up to 
SIOO.OOO by the Federal Sav¬ 
ings and Loan Insurance Cor- 
Dpration. The continuing 

Ha^n will also remain 
heifer of the Federal 

Home Loan Bank System. 
Since the merger is being 

accounted for as a purchase 
transaction, it will have no 
effect on the net income of 
Land of Lincoln for the 
periods prior to completion 
of the merger. For the nine 
months ended March 31, 
1980, Land of Lincoln has 
previously reported consol¬ 
idated net income of 
SI,946,6I4 as compared to 
SI ,830,566 for the same per¬ 
iod one year earlier. 

Each of the 1,500,000 
outstanding shares of Land 
of Lincoln common stock will 
continue to represent the 
same number irf shares of 
the contindTng Association 
Stockholders of Land of Lin¬ 
coln need not take any action 
with respect to their stock 
certificates. Land of Lincoln 
common stock will continue 
to trade over the national 
quotations system of the Na¬ 
tional Association of Secur¬ 
ities Dealers Inc. 

Stockholders of First Cal¬ 
umet will receive a total of 
5.817 shares of common 
stock of the continuing As¬ 
sociation, based on one share 
of First Calumet being con¬ 
verted into 0.015 of a share 
of the continuing Associa¬ 
tion. Stockholders of First 
Calumet entitled to fisction- 
al share interests will be paid 
cash at the rate of S.IO 
per whole share of First Cal¬ 
umet. 

The merger has been ap¬ 
proved unanimously by the 
respective Boards of Direc¬ 
tors of Land of Lincoln and 
First. Calumet. In addition, 
the merger has received the 
approval of the Illinois Com¬ 
missioner of Savings and 
Loan Associations and the 
Federal Savings and Loan 
assistance agreement con¬ 
cerning First Calumet being 
entered into with the Fed¬ 
eral Savings and Loan In¬ 
surance Corporation. 

Although the transaction 
was structured as a "Down¬ 
stream merger" of Land of 

Lincoln Savings into First 
Calumet, it essentially re¬ 
presents an acquisition of 
First Calumet by Land of 
Lincoln Savings. Land of Lin¬ 
coln considersThe merger to 
be an effective means of sub¬ 
stantially expanding its oper¬ 
ations in the south eastern 
metropolitan area of 
Chicago. 

Hynes 
Names 
Murphy 

Cook County Assessor 
Thomas C. Hynes today 
announced the appointment 
of Arthur J. Murphy as 
Chief Deputy Assessor. 
Murphy's responsibilities 
will be to oversee the day- 
to-day operations of the As¬ 
sessor's office. 

"Art Murphy is a highly 
qualified professional with 
an extensive background in 
public administration." 
Hynes said. "He has proven 
his grasp of the workings of 
this office as Chief of Real 
Estate for the past year and 
a half." 

"As Chief Deputy As¬ 
sessor. he will assist me in 
our continued efforts to de¬ 
velop the most uniform, fair, 
and equitable system of 
assessemtns in the country." 

Murphy, 45. joined the 
Assessor's office in De¬ 
cember, 1978, Prior to that 
he had been Deputy Com¬ 
missioner of the Chicago 
Public Library system. 
Manager of Personnel 
Administration for the city's 
Department of Public Works, 
and Director of Training and 
Program Development for 
the Chicago Model Cities 
program. 

Recipient of a Masters 
Degree in Business Ad¬ 
ministration from Loyola 
University, Murphy is a 
Certified Illinois Assessing 
Officer (OAO). and a mem¬ 
ber of the International 
Association of Assessing 
Officers (lAAO). 

Murphy replaces Daniel 
J. Pierce, who recently re¬ 
signed to enter the private 
practice of law. 

Murphy, a resident of 
southwest Chicago, is mar-' 
ried and has four children. 
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Vetewn* who have been receiving VA educational bene¬ 
fit chew and are moving at the end of the semeiter, should 
leave a forwarding address with the post-office and also 
send the new address to the Veterans Administration. 

14,000 G.l. Bill students filed changes of ad- 
dresm with the VA last month to help Insure that their 
checks follow them this summer. But, many fiiil to notify 
their agency after a move, and these ate the ones VA Ad¬ 
ministrator Max Cleland worries about. For example, if the 
semester ended in May, the student may have left the cam¬ 
pus before his check arrived, the VA Chief said. 

A late check can mean problems to a veteran student’s 
budget. The risk of missing a check can be avoided with a 
"change of address" notice. Changes can be reported to 
VA representatives on campus or to local VA offiws. 

•** 

The American Legion commended congress and the VA 
Department of Memorial Affairs for progress in the'hational 
cemetery system over the past seven years and gave support 
to proposed legislation that would authorize government- 
furnished headstones and markers for certain close rela¬ 
tives of veterans buried in state veterans cemeteries. 

Strong support has been given to efforts to improve the 
national cemetery system and to the proposal to have the 
government supply headstones for wives, husbands and mi¬ 
nor children of veterans buried in state veteran's ceme¬ 
teries. Current law only provides such headstones to be pro¬ 
vided when dependents are buried in National Cemeteries. 

There will be S4.S million available and potential grave- 
sites in the national cemetery system with expansion pro¬ 
grams underway. 

Ray Day was first proclaimed by President Woodrow Wil¬ 
son on May 30th 1916 designating June 14th. The annual 
observance of flag day has not arisen from any act or taw 
passed by congress. Instead, it is a spontaneous expression 
of patriotic sentiment from the heart of citizens quickened 
by the realization of what our flag symbolizes. 

The celebration of this special day proclaims that Ameri¬ 
cans see in the stars and stripes the flag of humanities high¬ 
est aspirations, their protection in the past, and their pro¬ 
mise of a glorious future. There are no days when one 
should be more patriotic than other days. Wear a flag 
svmbol and fly the flag everyday. 

Mailman , 

A Busy 

Father 
It won't be exactly ho-hum 

at the Chicago Post Office 
the week before Father's 
Day, Sunday, June IS, but 
Postmaster Frank C, Goldie 
doesn’t expect as great a 
mail volume increase as that 
for Mother's Day last month. 

"Nationwide. greeting 
card companies estimate that 
80 million Father's Day cards 
will be purchased this year, 
with about half of them ex¬ 
pected to'be mailed." Poat- 
masterGoldie said."That will 
be five million more than in 
1979, but still short of the 
127 million cards sold foe 
Mother's Day this year.” 

The postmaster said he 
hopes that sons and daugh¬ 
ters who do remember their 
dads will use care in ad¬ 
dressing their mail. There 
has been a big Improvement 
in addressing Mother's 
Day mail the past few yean. 
It is hoped that this will 
cany over to Father's Day. 

For example, only 1,200 
Mother’s Day cards ended 
up in the Chicago Post Of¬ 
fice "dead letter office” in 
1929. This compares with the 
13,000 In 1974 that couldn’t 
be delivered as addressed, 
and couldn’t be returned be¬ 
cause there was no return 
address. 

Postmaster Goldie offers 
this advice: Make sure the 
address and ZIP Code are 
complete. correct and 
legible . and remember to 
include the return address 
inside as well as outside the 
envelope or package. 

CRESTWOOD PARK & FAIRGROUNDS 
,141ttiKtntmAvt. 

SUNDAYJUNE 15th 
SHOWS 2 PM & 6 PM 

Pra-SateTIckgU 
ASuHi-14.00 

Children Under 12 • $2.00 
Ticket Purchase 

CrestwoedBank Crestweod Village HaH 
lasOOB-CIcereAve " 13840 S.Cicere Awe 

Plus Entertainment, Games, Bingo, 
Refreshments, & Music featuring 

“Joann 
& The Country Gentlemen.” 

Van Dahm Lincoln Mercury 
'‘ANNIVERSARY SALE” SAVES YOU MONEYS 

45 YEARS IN THE AUTO BUSINESS 

New ’80 BOBCAT 3-DR. RUNABOUT ^ 
*4770 . Discounted Selling Price 

Factory Rebate 

New ’80 ZEPHYR 
2-DR.~SEDAN ^ 

let *6270 
>isc. 627 
tabate 200 

4-DR. SEDAN 

Liat Prica 
DIacount 
Rabata 

^ VSBMTM^^IOO iSSsSL 
4 TInleU Qleee 

SELECT HtOM OVER ZOOHEW AND USED CARS, Dally 44 Sat. 9-S 
Cloaad Sunday laa you Monday. 

_ 

[VA^DAHf^ 

s ̂OSOiTaoeiaAve. 42^160. 

m
m
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Those were some storms we had over the weekend and 
then after the hot and steamy weather Saturday afternoon 
and evening, the abrupt change to cold, not cool. Most of us 
that were out for the afternoon and evening were caught 
without something to ward off the chill. 

• •• 

The Youth Service League of the Oak Lawn YMCA has a 
lovely outing coming up for Sunday. June 29th. They are 
sponsoring a trip to Aurora to the newly refurbished Old 
Opera House to see the 1977 Grammy Award winning 
musical "Bubbling Brown Sugar" starring Cab Calloway 
and a cast of 14 singers and dancers, featuring music from 
the 20'5. 30's, and 40's. including such hits as the unfor¬ 
gettable "Minnie the Moocher" and "Nobody”. They have 
main floor seating. One will board the bus at Alliance Sa¬ 
vings and Loan parking lot. 95th and Cicero, at I p.m. and 
the cost for the show and transportation is SI3.50 ^r 
person. Reservations may be made by calling ThereseTo- 
malewicz at 599-9389 or one may mail their check, payable 
to the Youth Service League, to her at 8241 S. Rutherford. 
Burbank. 60459. 

* * * 

Congratulations to Rich and Rosanne Sinn of ^ Knox 
avenue who had three nice things happen in their family the 
last couple of weeks. Their daughter Susan graduated June 
1st from St. Germaine's: Terry graduated from Mother 
McAuIcv on May 25th. and their eldest daughter. Tammie. 
a slOdem at Elmhurst college working for her degree in 
nursing, made the dean's list. 

• •• 

Belated happ\ birthday to Casey Royer of Kilpatrick 
avenue who marked flvc vears on June 9th and celebrated 
at a familv partv. j 

. • a * 

Mr. and Mrs. James Carlson became parents of a son. 
James Charles Jr., born June 2nd in Christ hospital, weigh¬ 
ing in at 8 lb. 2 or. The happv grandparents are Jean 
Duncan and Jim Alton. Congratulations to you all. 

« • • 

Happy Jo report that Olga Wierzbicki came home from 
Northwestern hospital last Friday. She had minor surgery 
and is "doing fine."' 

• * * 

Sorry 6) say we are losing more long time residents. 
Chester and Betty Brozak who are moving to a new home in 
Hemet. California. They will be leaving on Saturday. We 
wish \ou much happiness in your new location, but you will 
be missed! 

• • • 

Just learned that Gertrude Roeder. wife of commander 
Orville Roeder of the Johnson-Phelps VFW post, cracked a 
bone in her foot last week. She was kept overnight in the 
hospital and is now home. 

• • • 

Davie Devereaux of Central avenue was eleven years old 
on June 7th and celebrated at a party with a few of his 
friends on Saturday and in the evening at a family party. 
May vou have many more. 

• • • 

Summer time is here and one of the hazards one has to 
watch out for is the bikers who must think everyone but 
them has to obey traffic rules. And speaking of bikers, 
notice many of them riding on the roadway on Central 
Avenue when the village went to great expense to insure 
their safety by installing a "bike path” using (he sidewalks 
on the west side of the street from 95th street south to 
102nd street. Please have your children use this and have 
them obey traffic signs such as the stop, yield, etc. 

• •• 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies auxiliary 
wish to thank all those who braved the heavy rain and come 
out to donate a pint of blood for the Third District V.S.W. 
blood bank. A total of 28 pints was drawn. 

At the regular meeting of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
ladies auxiliary, volunteer hours hospital pins were pre¬ 
sented to Dorothy Hejl for 150 hours, and Lucille Perschau 
for 3000 hours, by state chairman at Oak Forest hospital. 
Ann Bennett. 

• • • 

It was a first for Jerry and Lynn Adwell of Austin, Min¬ 
nesota with the arrival of a daughter. Sarah Lynn, bom June 
.Jrd. weighing in at 6 lb. 14 oz. Jerry and Lynn are former re¬ 
sidents of the village. This is the first grandchild for Don 
and Eulalah Adwell. who just moved to Ravenwood. Mis¬ 
souri and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Petty of Dcs Moines. Iowa. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

• • • 

Cub Pack 3618. sponsored by Trinity Lutheran church, 
will have a paper drive on Saturday and Sunday. June 28th 
and 29th in the church parking lot. 97th and Brandt, during 
the day. Just bring the papers - no bags, strings or wire 
lies. 

• •• 

Our sympathy to Charlotte (Mrs. Robert) Snyder and 
other members of the family on the death of her mother. 
Mildred Russo. 

• •• 

Get well wishes to Arthur Reck and Karen Peterson, who 
ire' in Christ hospital. 

VFW Urges Saturday Flag Waving 
Johason-Phelpa Auxillaiy 

to Post S220 will be cele¬ 
brating Flag Day on June 
14th, states Bernadette 
Kurtz, legislative chair¬ 
man. In 1777 Cohgiess 
adopted ted, white, and blue 
stars and stripes design as 
the official flag of the 
United States. History re¬ 
flects the character ideals 
and progress of a nation and 
so does the nation's flag. 
Some of the recent events 
involving our flag ate: 

In 1953 the President of 
the U.S. signed a congres- 

Lorettofest 

In HometoMm 
Our Lady of Loretto it 

sponsoring "Lorettofest", a 
four day extravaganza fea¬ 
turing some of Chicagolands 
finest entertainment. Lor¬ 
ettofest will be held on the 
school grounds located at 
89th and Kostner in Home¬ 
town beginning on Thursday, 
July 3rd thru Sunday, July 
6th (The hours will be 
7;(X) p.m. to 12:00 on Thurs¬ 
day and Saturday; and 
3:00 p.m. to 12:00 on Friday 
and Sunday.) 

Highlighted will be a 
variety of foods, beverages, 
skill games, athletic con¬ 
tests. bingo, thrills and risks 
of casino action, live pony 
rides. balloons. clowns, 
puppets, cotton candy and 
much more. 

sional measure prctiibiting 
the display of the flag in a 
posHioa equal to, above, or 
in superior prominence to 
the United States emblem. 

In 1954 Congress and the 
President put God into 
the pledge of allegiance to 
the flag. 

In 1959 Congress and the 
President approved the ad¬ 
mission of Alaska and Hawaii 
as the 49th and SOth stttes 
respectively. That added two 
new stars to the Flag. They 
were the first additions since 
Arizona and New Mexico 
were admitted in 1912. 

President Wilson in 1917' 
Flag Day Message said so 
eloquently “This Flag, which 

LEGAL NO'nCE 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to "An Act in re¬ 
lation to the use of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the conduct 
or transaction of Business 
in the Sute.” as amended,, 
that a certification was filed 
by the undersigned with 
the County Oerk of Cook 
County File No. K70916 on 
the 29th day of May, 1980 
under the assumed name of 
Embroidery Plus with place 
of business located at 4621 
W. 105th Place. Oak Lawn, 
II. 60453. The true name and 
address of the owner is 
Elizabeth H. Opyd. 4621 
W. 105th Place. Oak Lawn, 
II. 60453. 

we honor and under which above the hoet that execute 
we serve, ia a symbol of our those choices, whether in 
unify, out power, our peace or in war. And yet, 
thou^t and purpose aa a na- though silent it speaks to 
tkm. It has no other character us • speaks to ns of the 
than that which we give it past, of the men and women 
from generation to genera- who went before ns and of 
tion. The chances ate ours, the records they wrote upon 
It floats In Majestic silence It.” 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

CIVIL SERVICECOMMISSION 

CSC 80-06 STARTING SALARY: 
POLICE S1085.00 Per Month 
COMMUNICATION’S 
DISPATCHER 

The Civil Service Commlulon will conduct a 
written examination for Police Communication 
Dispatcher on June 20,1980. 

Applications and details may be obtained from the 
Commission 0|flce, Southwest Annex Building, 
9630 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, Illinois. 

Applicant must be a resident of the Village of Oak 
Lawn. 

Applicants must pick up and return application 
forms prior to 5 P.M. on Tuesday, June 17,1980. 

EXAMINATION FEE; $3.00-to be paid at time of 
application. 

By Order of Commission 

Setting 
Pretty 

Any one oC the place tettingt shown below to 
yours — FREE*1 Just Add $S0 to a n«w or existing Topbn« 
SAvings Account Then pick your pAttem AddftionAl ptoce set 
lings And Accessories ere AvAttsble et our severs dtscouni prices 
every time you deposit $50 or more m your sevlngs Account 

Choose hne imported Empress Chme Or pick Pebble Stonv 
Stonewere Both ere dishwesher sefe. Open stock guArenteed 

And stop by our lobby — both sets of dinnerwere are her« on 
dtspley' But hurry this is A limned time offer 

Item 
4- Pc. Piece SsWng 

) Omner Pletc. i Cup. 
I Souett. i Breod^Buftd^ 

t-Pc. DkMier/Soup 

5- Pc. CerMl/5o«s 

t*Pc. Liiwcheosi 

Covered Stsfar 

Creatsier 

YourPrke** item YourPfkv” 

sso 

$0 

$5.99 

4.99 

4-Pc. Place Setting 
i Dinner Plofe 1 Cup. 
1 Souctr. t Sahd Plate 

4«Pc. Place Sottint 

•so 19.99 

io 4.49 
(With Decorated Omner Plate; so 9.99 

M 4.49 
4So«pDltoM0 so 9.49 

SO 4.99 
S«Pc. laacheon so 4.99 

so 4.19 
3>Pc. Docoraiod Usneheon so 9.99 

so 4.09 Vogatable Bowl so 4.79 

so 5.99 
I2*ladi Platter M 7.49 

so 14.99 
IS-ladi Decoratod Platter $0 7.99 

so •.S9 Covered CRAaerida so* 12.99 

so 13.99 Gravy Boat/Stand so 0.99 

so 4.49 CoOwPol so 13.99 

so 0.39 SaO/PsOgif so 4.29 

so 4.99 3-Pc. CoBocM^ so 3.99 

S00C.O. SS.99 ' 
Stsgar B Creaaier 

4Sac. Sol 

so 
sooc.o. 

S.99 

09.99 

China & Stoneware 

(WM Decoreifd Dinner PloM end Platter; 
8 4-pc Place SeWngs. 8 Soup Dttfies. 
1 VegesoSfa Bosef. J 12’ Plotter. 
1 Sugar A Croomer 

Psbblmloux (DKoramd). 4-Pc. SMIkis 

MMr re a big name in yournciglibofliood 

O IHerkage Bank of Osk Lawn 
6001 WM OStfi SI. Oak Lawn. « 60453 Member F.D.I.C., CMI <312) 636-3200 
‘fmt SM^ Obi ahO wM si^ IMI « «mS My is I«S1 AAABhiV 

wwAss tSttl tSIr nsuiv* dw 
d Im ai Van sn days bauan 
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Kocanda Finishes 
Lay Minister 

COfC 

Golf 

which nukes it a "Friend¬ 
ship" quilt according to ex¬ 
perts. The quilt h^ been 
displayed in Hometown, Oak 
Lawn and Orland Park 
during the years since its 
production. 

100 Years 

Program 
Chuck, Kacanda, 8721 

South Sayre, Oak Lawn has 
completed T2 weeks in the 
Lay Ministry Training Pro¬ 
gram of the Archdiocese of 
^Icago, and has under¬ 
taken a ten-week internship 
at St. Linus Parish under the 
direction of Msgr. John I. 
Cardiff. Pastor. 

Since last fall 49 can¬ 
didates have participated in 
the training program pre¬ 
paring to perform a variety of 
specialize works in parishes 
and agencies of the arch¬ 
diocese. 

In 1978, His Eminence 
John Cardinal Cody, Arch¬ 
bishop of Chicago, approved 
the formation of a pitot pro¬ 
gram to train lay leaders for 
work with parishes and pro¬ 
grams of the archdiocese. 

In July of 1979, the Car¬ 
dinal appointed Sister 
Joanne Seiser, S.N.D. 
de N., as fiiU-timeDirectorof 
the Office for Education and 
Leadership Training, with 
offices at 826 South Morgan 
St.. Chicago. 

According to the Very Rev. 

Raymond B. Sullivan, Vicar 

for the Laity, the training 
involves three key ele¬ 

ments; spiritual formation, 

coursework, and a super¬ 
vised internship with the 

sponsoring parish or agency. 
"The three elements arc 

composed of retreat days and 
Weekends of ' Reflection; 
classes in interpersonal 
relationships, theology with 
a scriptural emphasis, and 

organizational skills: con¬ 
cluding with a supervised 
internship." Father Sullivan 
said. "We hope to provide 

the conditions for growth and 
learning that will serve the 
lay ministers well In the 
parishes and agencies 
during the two years of their 
active commitment and be¬ 
yond.*' 

The heads of 16 diocesan 
agencies participated in 
designing the tr^ning pro¬ 
gram. 

This year the Lay Ministry 
Training Program is con¬ 
ducted at three locstioas in 
the archdiocese; the Center 
for Pastoral Ministry, 21 E. 
Superior Street, Chicago; 
St. Raymond Parish. Mount 
Prosp^; and St. Xavier 
College. 3700 W. 103rd St., 
Chicago. 

The training program in¬ 
volves the teaching skills of 
nine specialist instructors, 
two full-time staff persons, 

a partuime coordinator, and 
leaders for the retreat days 

and Weekends of Reflection. 
In addition, a personal 

advisor, usually a pastor or 

agency head, works closely 
with each candidate through 

training and later, as a lay 
minister. During the intern¬ 
ship. a work supervisor is 
assigned to each candidate. 

Sponsoring pastors and 
agency heads will assign lay 
ministers to work in an 
apostolic area following the 
completion of coursework 

and internship. Some of the 
possible work areas are as 
follows; parish services, li¬ 
turgical ministry, youth 
ministry, family counseling. 
Marriage Encounter minis¬ 
try. college campus ministry, 
and home visitation ministry. 

400 Create 

Gaddis Quilt 
Gaddis School is now 

closed, but ont of its most 
treasured possessions is be¬ 
ginning a new life. In 1976, 
the parents, students and 
staff members of Caddis 
School ciegtetTa spectacular 
quilt. Material was furnished 
by Mrs. Risse and Mrs. 
Koglin voiunteered to help 
with the design and the sew¬ 
ing. Mote than 400 people 
were involved in its piroduc- 
tion. and when finished the 
quilt measured nine feet 
square. 

On June 2nd, at the final 
graduation firom Gaddis 
School, three members of 
the Quilt Committee ptesent- 
ed their quilt to the Oak 
Lawn Historical Society. The 
sentiments of Mrs. Risse 
and Mrs. Carsten were 
summed up by Miss Francis 
Foote. 

She said, "We know the 
quilt will be appreciated at 
the Historical Society and 
feel it has found a well-de¬ 
served home there.” In 
accepting the quilt Historical 
Society Director bill Sullivan 
called it "extraordinary work 
from an extraordinary 
school.” Sullivan also stated 
that the quilt will be display¬ 
ed during the re-opening of 
the Society’s exhibit room in 
the Cook Avenue School. 
"How could you keep some- 
ting so remarkable from 
public view?", he asked. 

Each block of the quilt has 
been signed Ity the chus who 
designed and executed it. 

The Church of God is cele¬ 
brating its Centennial Year 
(1880-1980) beginning in 
June 1980 and will also be 
holding its Sixth World 
Conference in Anderson. 
Indiana. June 20-29. 

First Church of God. 4600 
W. Ill St., in Oak Lawn, is 
beginning the Centennial 
Celebration with two out¬ 
standing events. On June IS, 
Rev. James Albrecht, former 
pastor of the church and now 
a missionary in Cairo, Egypt, 
will be the guest speaker for 
both church services. Ac- 
companing him are two 
church leaders from Egypt, 
Mounir Riskallah and David 
Daoud. The three men will 
be visiting churches in the 
Chicag area for a week be¬ 
fore going to the Anderson 
Conference. 

Coming on June 19. the 
Oak Lawn Church will host a 
group of 45 persons from 
Germany who are also at¬ 
tending the World Con¬ 
ference. A special Celebra¬ 
tion Service will be held, 
hrusday, 7;30 p.m., June 
19 with the German dele¬ 
gation amti^, WUH Krenz, 
minister from Germany 

^ iksna garish wii sfcsatve Ha 2Sth anulvsiuarj wMhnwsshsndeulahtnIlantImtwain- 
dado a lean dnnea an Friday evening, Jaty 11, afonsliy picnic and adnll danee an Salnidny, 
July 12 and a can ralabmtad Maas at 12i30 p-sa. an Snnday, Jnty 13, wMh Jahn CarfMal 
Ca^ preaWIng. A rareptlan far al pailaldanara past and pmant, wIR blew In tha pariah 
center. 

Committee atambom making final ariaagemenls far this ceMwation pletared* abeve,* 
aeatod from left, are Fat Johnsnn, Jayna Poweis, Ken Toth and Geotge Stratton. Staadina, 
left to right, are Pat Daty, Keith Johnson and Bob OdriB, General ambmaa. ' 

St, Uaas Parish was fonadod la July, 1955, whea aa bdlox of laaillles hito the area re- 
qalrad separata apbltaal laadotaUp. 

Lad by their pastor. Rev. Bernard E. Barnes, tha first 220 fsadlles of the pariah origiaally 
attended servteea at Sward School, 9Btb Street and Brandt Avenne. 

Hw large namber of chOdrea In the parish hidlealed a need for a school before conatrnc- 
tioB of acharch. So in Spetember, 1956, St. Lliras School opened under the direction of the 
Felldan Staten. 

The church was buUt and dedicated In 1961. A nmdern adaptation of traditional Tuscan 
architectara, it was dedicated by Albert Cardinal Meyer on Angust 27 of that year. 

Under the leadership of Msgr. John Cardiff, Pastor, St. Unns Parish has mote than 2^00 
famines today and Is a nudor force in the Oak Lawn community. 

Schedule Decennial Parade 

uuiing 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of 

Commerce 1980 Irish Golf 
Outing. “A Touch of the 
Greens." is Wednesday, 
July 9th at the Palos Country 
Oub. 13lsl & Southwest 
Highway. There are 27 holes 
inriudlhg an outside 9 holes 
for the more leisure golfers. 
Many trophies will be awar¬ 
ded, and there is a gift for 
every golfer. 

Le Rcqr Corradino, 1980 
Golf Outing Chainnan, in¬ 
vites everyone to come out 
and enjoy a beautiful day 
with friends and fellow com¬ 
munity members. 

Tickets are SIO for golf, 
and $15 for the dinner dance. 
Melodies from the 40’s and 
50's will be played by the 
ever popular Merrill Bain 
Commanders Orchestra. 

Tickets paid for by June 
23rd quality for the Early 
Bird drawing. Call the Cham¬ 
ber Office for information 
and reservations; 424- 
8300. 

Plans are now set for 
Hometown's Decennial cele¬ 
bration parade, featuring 

over 100 units, on June 29th. 
The parade will kick off at 

2;00 p.m., at 90th place and 
Komensky avenue, will pro¬ 

ceed along 90th place and 
continue until the parade 
crosses the Southwest high¬ 
way, along Duffy avenue to 

87th pi., where it will move 
west to Kenton avenue, up 
Kenton to 88th street and 
along 88th st. to Kilpatrick 

avenue. 
The parade will then move 

up Kilpartick to 89th place 

where it will move onto 90th 
place as the streets merge. 

The parade will then turn 
north onto Kostner avenue, 

where it will proceed to the 
Lady of Loretto church park¬ 

ing lot and breakup. 
Interested people are 

then invited to watch the 
marching groups, but should 

note that there will be no 
parking- along the parade 

route during the course of 

the parade. 

Also there will be no park¬ 
ing on the following streets 

from approximately I2;30 
p.m. until the parade leaves 

the area. The streets are; 

90th street-entire length, 
89th pi. - Komensky to Main, 
Ryan road - 89th pi. to Kom¬ 

ensky, and Main Street - en¬ 
tire length. The mentioned 
streets will be used to line 

up the parade. Off street 

parking will be available in 
the Patterson Park lot. 

Climaxing the celebration 
will be an aerill fireworks 
display on July 6th. The 
show will begin around 9;00 

p.m. and will last for one 
half-hour. Anyone who de¬ 

sires further information 
about the events, is asked to 
call the Mayor's office at 424- 
7500. 

Student Employees 
Host Employers 

The Cooperative Educa¬ 
tion Department of Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
presented its 9th annual em¬ 
ployer-employee banquet 
recently. In appreciation foir 
employing Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School students 
employers were guests of 
their student employees at 
the Martinique Restaurant 
in Evergreen Park, featur¬ 
ing the play Plaza Suite, 
starring Polly Bergen and 
Ray Rayner. 

The Cooperative Educa¬ 
tion Department offers var¬ 
ious programs including the 
WECEP (Work Experience 
and C areer Exploration Pro¬ 
gram). CWT (Cooperative 
Work Training), ICE (Indus¬ 
trial Cooperative Education) 
PPSO (PersoiuU and Public 
Service Occupations), (X> 
(Office Occupations), and 
DE (Distributive Education) 
in which students receive 
high school credit for on- 
the-job training. 

Paper 
Company is 
nounce the appainlment of 
Thomas P. Grabowski as 
sales rapreaentative for Per- 
fecaeal. Its 

Mr. Grabowskl’a taiiltmy 
will Inclads the endra mid- 
Westem region. 

A gradnate of the Univer¬ 
sity of nifoota with a B.S. de¬ 
gree la Maiheling, Mr. Gn- 
bowiki waaferraeity wllh the 
Miera-Blelrai DMalsn of 
Griffith Laberataries. Mr. 
GtabowakI Hves In Oak Uwn 

^JreilendaitA ^eweir^ 

Update Your Diamond And Precious Stone Rings, 

3123 West 111 th Street Chicago. Ill 60655 HI 5-2073 
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VFW Urges Saturday Flag Waving 

Those w ere some storms we had over the weekend and 
then after the hot and steamy weather Saturday afternoon 
and evening, the abrupt change to cold, not cool. Most of us 
that were out for the afternoon and evening were caught 
w ithout something lo ward off the chill. 

• • • 

The Youth Service League of the Oak Lawn YMCA has a 
lovelv outing coming up for Sunday. June 29th. They are 
sponsoring a trip to Aurora to the newly refurbished Old 
Opera House to see the 1977 Grammy Award winning 
musical - Bubbling Brown Sugar " starring Cab Calloway 
and a cast of 14 singers and dancers, featuring music from 
the 20's. JO'S, and 40 s. including such hits as the unfor¬ 
gettable - Minnie the Moocher " and -"Nobody". They have 
main floor seating. One will board the bus at Alliance Sa¬ 
vings and Loan parking lot. 95th and Cicero, at 1 p.m. and 
the cost for the show and transportation is $13.50 per 
person. Reservations may be made by calling ThereseTo- 
malew icz at 599-9389 or one may mail their check, payable 
to the Youth Service League, to her at 8241 S. Rutherford. 
Burbank.60459. 

• « « 

Congratulations to Rich and Rosanne Sinn of Knox 
avenue who had three nice things happen in their familv the 
last couple of weeks. Their daughter Susan graduated Ju^nc 
1st from St Germaine s: Terry graduated from Mother 
McAulcv on Mav 25th. and their eldest daughter. Tammie. 
a student at FImhurst college working for her degree in 
nursing, made the dean s list. 

« * • 
Belated happv hirthdav to Casev Royer of Kilpatrick 

.nemie who marked five vears on June 9th and celebrated 
.11 a tamih parlv 

« * • 

Ml .Old Mrs, lames Carlson became parents of a son. 
I.imes ( h.irles Ir , born lime 2nd in Christ hospital, weigh- 
ng 111 al b lb 2 o/. The happv grandparents arc lean 
lliiiu an and lini Alton. Congratulations to vou all. 

* ♦ * 

Happv to report lhat Olga Wicr/bicki came home from 
Northwestern hospital last Fridav. She had minor surgerv 
;itH\ ’^s "dome fmc.'* 

« « * 

Sorn to sav we arc losing more long time residents. 
( hesierand Beitv Brivak who are moving to a new home in 
Hemet. California Thev will be leaving on Saturdav. We 
w ish vou niiieh happiness in your new location, but vou will 
In- missed' 

* * 4> 

lust learned that Gertrude Roeder. wife of commander 
Orville Roeder of the Johnson-Phelps VFW post, cracked a 
bone in her foot last week. She was kept overnight in the 
hospital and is now home. 

* * * 

Davie Devereaux of Central avenue was eleven years old 
on June 7th and celebrated at a party with a few of his 
friends on Saturday and in the evening at a family partv. 
Mav vou have manv more. 

« * * 

Summer time is here and one of the hazards one has to 
watch out for is the bikers who must think everyone but 
them has to obey traffic rules. And speaking of bikers, 
notice many of them riding on the roadway on Central 
Avenue when the village went to great expense to insure 
rheir safetv bv installing a "bike path" using the sidewalks 
on the west side of the street from 95th street south to 
102nd street. Please have your children use this and have 
them obev traffic signs suefi as the stop, yield, etc. 

« • • 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and ladies auxiliarv 
wish to thank all those who braved the heavy rain and come 
out to donate a pint of blood for the Third District V.S.W. 
blood bank. A total of 28 pints was drawn. 

• • * 

At the regular meeting of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
ladies auxiliarv. volunteer hours hospital pins were pre¬ 
sented to Dorothy Hcjl for 150 hours, and Lucille Perschau 
for .3000 hours, by state chairman at Oak Forest hospital. 
Ann Bennett. 

• • * 

It was a first for Jerry and Lynn Adwell of Austin. Min¬ 
nesota w ith the arrival of a daughter. Sarah Lynn, bom June 
3rd. weighing in at 6 lb. 14oz.. Jerry and Lynn are former re¬ 
sidents of the village. This is the first grandchild for Don 
and Eulalah Adwell. who just moved to Ravenwood. Mis¬ 
souri and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Petty of Des Moines. Iowa. 
Coni’ratulations to all of you. 

Cub Pack 3618. sponsored by Trinity Lutheran church, 
will have a paper drive on Saturday and Sunday. June 28th 
and 29th in the church parking lot. 97th and Brandt, during 

the dav. Just bring the papers - no bags, strings or wire 

tics. 
• * • 

Our sympathy to Charlotte (Mrs. Robert) Snyder and 
other members of the family on the death of her mother. 

Mildred Russo. 
* • • 

Gel well wishes to Arthur Reck and Karen Peterson, who 

ire in Christ hospital. 

Johnson-Phelps Auxiliary 

to Post 5220 will be cele¬ 
brating Flag Day on June 
I4lh, stales Bernadette 

Kurtz, legislative chair¬ 
man. In 1777 Cohgress 

adopted red, white, and blue 
stars and stripes design as 
the official flag of the 
United States. History re¬ 
flects the character ideals 
and progress of a nation and 
so does the nation's flag. 
Some of the recent events 

involving our flag are: 
In 1953 the President of 

the U.S. signed a congres- 

Lorettofesl 

In Hometown 
Our Lady of Loretto is 

sponsoring "Lorettofest”, a 
four day extravaganza fea¬ 

turing some of Chicagolands 
finest entertainment. Lor- 

etlofest will be held on the 
school grounds located at 
89th and Kostner in Home¬ 
town beginning on Thursday, 

July 3rd thru Sunday, July 
bth (The hours will be 
7:00 p.m. to 12:(X) on Thurs- 
dav and Saturday: and 
3:00 p.m. to 12:00 on Friday 

and Sunday.) 
Highlighted will be a 

variety of foods, beverages, 

skill games, athletic con¬ 
tests. bingo, thrills and risks 
of casino action, live pony 

rides. balloons. clowns, 

puppets, cotton candv and 

much more. 

sional measure prohibiting 

the display of the flag in a 
position equal to. above, or 
in superior prominence to 
the United Sutes emblem. 

In 1954 Congress and the 

President put God into 
the pledge of allegiance to 

the flag. 
In 1959 Congress and the 

President approved the ad¬ 
mission of Alaska and Hawaii 
as the 49th and 50th states 
respectively. That added two 
new stars to the Flag. They 
were the first additions since 
Arizona and New Mexico 

were admitted in 1912. 
President Wilson in 1917 

Flag Day Message said so 
eloquently "This Flag, which 

we honor and under which 
we serve, is a symbol of our 
unity, our power, our 
thought and purpose as a na¬ 
tion. It has no other character 

than that which we give it 
from generation to genera¬ 

tion. The chances are ours. 

It floats in Majestic silence 

above the host that execute 
those choices, whether in 
peace or in war. And yet, 
though silent it speaks to 
us - speaks to us of the 
past, of the men and women 

who went before us and of 
the records they wrote upon 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given, 

pursuant to ‘"An Act in re¬ 
lation to the use of an As¬ 
sumed Name in the conduct 
t»r transaction of Business 

in the State.-- as amended,- 
that a certification was filed 
by the undersigned with 

the County Clerk of Cook 
County File No. K7()9I6 on 
the 29th day of May. 1980 
under the assumed name of 
Embroidery Plus with place 

of business located at 4621 
W. 105th Place. Oak Lawn. 

II. 60453. The true name and 
address of the owner is 
Elizabeth H. Opyd. 4621 
W 105th Place. Oak Lawn. 

II. 6045.3. 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

CSC 80-06 
POLICE 
COMMUNICATION’S 
DISPATCHER 

STARTING SALARY: 
S10SS.OO P«r Month 

The Civil Service Commission will conduct a 
written examination for Police Communication 

Dispatcher on June 20,1980. 

Applications and details may be obtained from the 
Commission Office, Southwest Annex Building, 
9630 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, Illinois 

Applicant must be a resident of the Village of Oak 

Lawn. 

Applicants must pick up and return application 
forms prior to 5 P.M. on Tuesday, June 17.1980 

EXAMINATION FEE: $3.00 - to be paid at time of 

application. 

By Order of Commission 

Setting 
Pretty 

Any one of the place setting* shown below is 
yours — FREE’! Just add |50 to a new or Existing Toplm*? 

Savings Account Then pick your pattern Additional place set 

tings and accessories are available al our savers discount prices 

every time you deposit $50 or more in your savings account 

Item Depoali 

S-Pc. Place Serttng $50 

J Dinner Phie I Cup 

1 Soucer I Sreod ButleV 

2 Pc. Dinner/Soup SO 

2-Pc Salad SO 

2-Pc- Cereal/Soup 50 

2-Pc Luncheon 50 

Covered Su^ar 50 

Creamer 50 

Vegetable Bond 50 

Covered Caaaerole 50 

Gravy Boat 50 

Tea Pot 50 

Sah B Pepper 50 

2 Pc Mug 50 

4 Pc FruM 50 

40-Pc. Se* 500 C D 

8 4 pc place scrimgs. 

2 4 pc Fruit 

Choose fine imported Impress China Or pick Pebble Stone 

Stoneware Both are dishwasher safe. Open stock guaianiee-l 

And stop by our lobby both sets of dmnerware are here on 

display' But hurry this is a limited time offer 

Your Price* * 
15 99 

4 59 

4 49 

4.49 

4 99 

4 29 

4 29 

5 99 

14 99 

8 29 

13.99 

4 49 

6 29 

4 99 

55.99 

Item 
4-Pc. Place Setting 

I Dinner Phte I Cop 

1 Soucer ] Solod Plate 

4-Pc. Place Setting 

(Wuh Decorated Dinner Phiel 

4 Soup Dtohea 

2>Pc. Luncheon 

2 Pc Decorated Luncheon 

Vegetable Bowl 

12-lnch Platter 

12-lnch Decorated Platter 

Covered Caaaerole 

Gravy Boal/Stand 

CoBee Pot 

Sah/Pegper 

2-Pc. Colbe 

Sugar B Creamer 

45-Pc. Set 
(With Decorated Dinner Plate ond Platter) 

8 4 pc Place Setttngt 8 Soup Otthet. 

1 Vegetable Bowl, i 12‘ Plotter 

I Sugar A Creamer 

Depoalt 

ISO 

50 

SO 

50 

50 

50 

50 

50 

SO 

50 

50 

SO 

50 

Your Price** 
45 99 

50 

500C D 

599 

5 49 

499 

5 59 

4 79 

7 49 

7 99 

12 99 

699 

13 99 

4 29 

399 

5 99 

69.99 

1 Sugar a Creame 

China & Stoneware 

EmprcM China, 4-Pc. Setting 

Wc re a big name in your neighborhood 

PcbblnloiM (Otcoratta). 4-Pc. Setttas 

& hleritase Bank of Oak Lawn 
6(XI1 West 95th St. Oak Lawn III 60453 Member F D I C . Call (312) 636-3200 
'Free place nmg crfler 
place and 

d iiiMi auppiy lava ot urml July 1% AddUmnal 
awadaMa met OrrerfOav I9M) We reaewe the 

be memtamed fm ai lea« Hi daya Sever, 
MW three i ll atidttirirxa) wftrrv^ 
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Kocanda Finishes 
Lay Minister 
Program 

Chuck Kocanda, 8721 
South Sayre, Oak Lawn has 

completed 22 weeks in the 
Lay Ministry Training Pro¬ 
gram of the Archdiocese of 
Chicago, and has under¬ 
taken a ten-week internship 
at St. Linus Parish under the 
direction of Msgr. John I. 

Cardiff, Pastor. 
Since last fall 49 can¬ 

didates have participated in 

the training program pre¬ 

paring to perform a variety of 
specialized works in parishes 
and agencies of the arch¬ 

diocese. 
In 1978. His Eminence 

John Cardinal Cody, Arch¬ 
bishop of Chicago, approved 
the formation of a pilot pro¬ 
gram to train lay leaders for 
work with parishes and pro¬ 
grams of the archdiocese. 

In July of 1979. the Car¬ 
dinal appointed Sister 
Joanne Seiser, S.N.D. 
dc N.. as full-timcDirectorof 
the Office for Education and 

leadership Training, with 
offices at 82b South Morgan 

St.. Chicago. 
According to the Very Rev. 

Raymond B. Sullivan, Vicar 

for the Laity, the training 
involves three key ele¬ 

ments: spiritual formation, 

coursework. and a super¬ 

vised internship with the 
sponsoring parish or agency. 

' The three elements are 
composed of retreat days and 
Weekends of Reflection; 

classes in interpersonal 
relationships, theology with 

a scriptural emphasis, and 
.irgani/ational skills; con¬ 

cluding with a supervised 
internship." Father Sullivan 

said. "We hope to provide 

the conditions for growth and 
learning that will serve the 
lay ministers well in the 
parishes and agencies 
during the two years of their 

active commitment and be¬ 
yond." , 

The heads of 16 diocesan 
agencies participated in 
designing the training pro- 
gram. 

This year the Lay Ministry 
Training Program is con¬ 
ducted at three locations in 
the archdiocese: the Center 
for Pastoral Ministry! 21 E. 
Superior Street, Chicago; 
St. Raymond Parish. Mount 
Prospect; and St. Xavier 

College. 3700 W. 103rd St.. 
Chicago. 

The training program in¬ 
volves the teaching skills of 
nine specialist instructors, 
two full-time staff persons, 
a part-time coordinator, and 
leaders for the retreat days 
and Weekends of Reflection. 

In addition, a personal 

advisor, usually a pastor or 
agency head, works closely 

with each candidate through 

training and later, as a lay 
minister. During the intern¬ 
ship. a work supervisor is 

assigned to each candidate. 
Sponsoring pastors and 

agency heads will assign lay 
ministers to work in an 
apostolic area following the 
completion of coursework 

and internship. Some of the 

possible work areas are as 
follows: parish services, li¬ 
turgical ministry. youth 
ministry, family counseling. 
Marriage Encounter minis¬ 

try, college campus ministry, 
and home visitation ministry. 

XiONBia,!! •AOBU 

St. Um Pulik wBI abMTve Ha Mth unrfvOTMiy wNh • 1 

dadeatMBdancaonFridayeveatag, Joly ll,aliBa4y picaic and adalt daaea aa Sataidgy, 
Joly 12 aad a coB-oeMnatod Maaa at 12i30 p.a. an Sonday, Jaly 13, wMi Jaha Caidkial 
Cody pieaidlag. A recaptloa for aO pariaUoaeia paat and praaaat, win fellow far lha pariah 
center. 

Coaiailltee awmben malting Baal anaageaieata for Udt celebratioa pletaied’above,' 
leated from left, are Pat Jofaaaoa, Jayae Powera, Ken Toth and George Stratton. Standing, 
left to right, are Pat Daly, Keith Johaaon and Bob CaUn, General Chalmum. 

St, Unno Pariah waa founded In July, 19SS, when an Influx of famlllea Into the area re¬ 
quired aeparate oplritoal leaderahip. 

Led by their paator. Rev. Bemari E. Bamea, the Brat 230 bmlilea of the pariah originally 
attended aervicra at Sward School, 98th Street and Brandt Avenue. 

The large number of children In the pariah Indicated a need for a achool before conatrac- 
tion of a church. So In Spetember, 1956, St. Unna School opened under the direction of the 
Felldan Slatera. 

The church waa built and dedicated In 1961. A modem adaptation of traditional Tnacan 
architecture. It waa dedicated by Albert Cardinal Meyer on Anguat 27 of that year. 

Under the leadenhip of*Magr. John Cardiff, Paator, St. Unna Pariah haa more than 2,300 
famlllea today and la a mq|or force In the Oak Lawn community. 

Schedule Decennial Parade 

Outing 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of 

Commerce 1960 Irish Golf 
Outing, "A Touch of the 

Greens," is Wednesday, 
July 9th at the Palos Country 

Club, 131st & Southwest 
Highway. There are 27 holes 
indudibg an outside 9 holes 
for the more leisure golfers. 
Many trophies will be awar¬ 
ded, and there is a gift for 
every golfer. 

Le Roy Corradino, 1980 
Golf Outing Chairman, in¬ 
vites everyone to come out 
and enjoy a beautiful day 
with friends and fellow com¬ 
munity members. 

Tickets are SIO for golf, 
and SIS for the dinner dance. 

Melodies from the 40's and 

SO's will be played by the 
ever popular Merrill Bain 
Commanders Orchestra. 

Tickets paid for by June 

23rd qualify for the Early 
Bird drawing. Call the Cham¬ 
ber Office for information 
and reservations: 424- 
8300. 

400 Create 

Gaddis Quilt 
Caddis School is now 

closed, but ont of its most 

treasured possessions is be¬ 
ginning a new life. In 1976. 

the parents, students and 

staff members of Gaddis 
School createtf a spectacular 

quilt. Material was famished 

by Mrs. Risse and Mrs. 
Koglin volunteered to help 

with the design and the sew¬ 

ing. More than 400 people 

were involved in its produc¬ 
tion, and when finished the 

quilt measured nine feet 

square. 
On June 2nd, at the final 

graduation from Gaddis 
School, three members of 
the Quilt Committee present¬ 

ed their quilt to the Oak 
Lawn Historical Society. The 
sentiments of Mrs. Risse 

and Mrs. Carsten were 
summed up by Miss Francis 

Foote. 
She said, "We know the 

quilt will be appreciated at 
the Historical Society and 

feel it has found a well-de¬ 
served home there." In 
accepting the quilt Historical 

Society Director bill Sullivan 
called it "extraordinary work 
from an extraoidinary 

school." Sullivan also stated 

that the quilt will be display¬ 
ed during the re-opening of 

the Society’s exhibit room in 
the Cook Avenue School. 

"How could you keep some- 
ting so remarkable from 

public view?", he asked. 
Each block of the quilt has 

been signed by the class who 
designed and executed it. 

which makes it a "Friend¬ 
ship" quilt according to ex¬ 
perts. The quilt had been 

displayed in Hometown, Oak 
Lawn and Orland Park 

during the years since itJ 

production. 

100 Years 
The Church of God is cele¬ 

brating its Centennial Year 
(1880-1980) beginning in 
June 1980 and will also be 

holding its Sixth World 
Conference in Anderson. 

Indiana. June 20-29. 
First Church of God. 4600 

W. Ill St., in Oak Lawn, is 
beginning the Centennial 
Celebration with two out¬ 

standing events. On June IS. 

Rev. James Albrecht, former 

pastor of the church and now 
a missionary in Cairo. Egypt, 

will be the guest speaker for 
both church services. Ac- 
companing him are two 
church leaders from Egypt, 
Mounir Riskallah and David 
Daoud. The three men will 
be visiting churches in the 

Chicag area for a week be¬ 
fore going to the Anderson 

Conference. 
Coming on June 19. the 

Oak Lawn Church will host a 

group of 45 persons from 
Germany who are also at¬ 

tending the World Con¬ 
ference. A specUl Celebra¬ 

tion Service will be held, 

hrusday. 7:30 p.m.. June 
19 with the German dele¬ 

gation amfwbv. Willi Kreni. 

minister from Germany 

Plans are now set for 
Hometown's Decennial cele¬ 

bration parade, featuring 
over 100 units, on June 29th. 
The parade will kick off at 
2:00 p.m., at 90th place and 
Komensky avenue, will pro¬ 

ceed along 90th place and 
continue until the parade 
crosses the Southwest high¬ 
way, along Duffy avenue to 
87ih pi., where it will move 
west to Kenton avenue, up 
Kenton to 88th street and 
along 88th st. to Kilpatrick 

avenue. 
The parade will then move 

up Kilpartick to 89th place 

where it will move onto 90th 
place as the streets merge. 

The parade will then turn 
north onto Kostner avenue, 
where it will proceed to the 
Lady of Loretto church park¬ 

ing lot and breakup. 
Interested people are 

then invited to watch the 

' marching groups, but should 
note that there will be no 

parking* along the parade 
route during the course of 

the parade. 

Also there will be no park¬ 
ing on the following streets 

from approximately 12:30 
p.m. until the parade leaves 

the area. The streets are: 
90th street-entire length. 
89lh pi. - Komensky to Main. 

Ryan road - 89th pi. to Kom¬ 
ensky. and Main Street - en¬ 
tire length. The mentioned 
streets will be used to line 

up the parade. Off street 

parking will be available in 
the Patterson Park lot. 

Climaxing the celebration 
will be an aeriSi fireworks 

display on July 6th. The 
show will begin around 9:00 

p.m. and will last for one 
half-hour. Anyone who de¬ 
sires further information 
about the events, is asked to 
call the Mayor’s ofTice at 424- 
7500. 

Student Employees 
Host Employers 

The Cooperative Educa¬ 

tion Department of Oak Lawn 
Community High School 
presented its 9th annual em¬ 
ployer-employee banquet 

recently. In appreciation foir 
employing Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School students 

employers were guests of 
their student employees at 
the Martinique Restaurant 
in Evergreen Park, featur¬ 

ing the play Plaza Suite, 
starring Polly Bergen and 

Ray Rayner. 

The Cooperative Educa¬ 
tion Department offers var¬ 
ious programs including the 

WECEP (Work Experience 
and C areer Exploration Pro¬ 
gram). CWT (Cooperative 

Work Training). ICE (Indus¬ 
trial Cooperative Education) 

PPSO (Personal and Public 
Service Occupations), OO 
(Office Occupations), an<L 

DE (Distributive Education) 
in which students receive 

high school credit for on- 

the-job tnining. 

Paper 
Company is 
nounce the appofailnient of 
Thomas P. GrabowsU as 
sales representative for Per- 
feceeal, Its medical pack¬ 
aging and labeling divkrion. 
Mr. Gmbowsid's territory 
will indude the entire mld- 
Westem region. 

A gindnate of the Univer- 
slfy of BBnels with a B.S. de¬ 
gree In Maifcetlng, Mr. Gm- 
bowaU waafema^ wHh the 
Micio-Blotral DhMan af 
GriAth Lahotaisrisa. Mr. 
GrahewaU Rvea InOah Lnwn 
with kfe wife I 
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Felicito Sisters Mark 125th Anniversary Year 

THE PROFESSIONALS 

KLEIN REALTORS 
Call 422-7702 

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
Find Out About Our 

Special Commission Deal 
9016 S.Cicero Oak Lawn 

SPRING CLEAN-UP SPECIAL 
rvOM' BMC OFFEAS 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CARE 
MobOc __ ^ 

\ 
Cleaning 
Plant X 

The \ X/ 
Steam \ \ 
(llochlneX / 
UlhyUwtImfflmochiM? ^ 

The Best Equipment. . . Operated Bp An 
Experienced Dependable Serviceman 

ThQt> Itcom fflochlne 

Alt The Wav Down To The Backing— Tltatif fttomlHoehlaa 

SAVE ON INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

ANY ROOM - ANY SIZE ^ „ 
MINIMIM TWO ROOMS - Stain* Ramovta FREE $OCOO «■«> 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Product of BMC CALL NOW 389-6093 

The Felidan Slaters, one 
of theWestem World’s lar¬ 
gest women’s religioiis con¬ 
gregation, marks its l2Sth 
Anniversary in 1960. 

In Oak Lawn, institutions 
conducted by Felidan Sis¬ 
ters include St. Linus Con¬ 
vent and elementary school. 

The Mother of Good Coun¬ 
sel Province has SO institu¬ 
tions in the states of Dlinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Alabama. 

The Felician Congrega¬ 
tion was founded in Warsaw 
in 1855 by Sophia Truszkow- 
ska, who later became known 
as Mother Angela. A wealthy 
woman, she took pity on the 
sad plight of orphaned and 
neglected children in Poland. 

In their early zeal, the Fe¬ 
liciana undertook charitable 
activities including orphan¬ 
age. school for poor child¬ 
ren, home' for aged women 
and a hospital. 

The Felicians follow the 
Rule of Life of St. Frands 
of Assisi. The patron saint 
for whom the Order is named 
is St. Felix of Cantalice, 
a Frandscan Capuchin Bro¬ 
ther. Like all followers of 
St. Frands, the Felicians 
hold as their ideals simplidty 
poverty of heart and life¬ 
style and a joyful, hospitable 
spirit. Prayer and penance 
(understood as intense 
personal conversion) are also 
elements of the Felidan- 
Franciscan spirituality. 
In addition to these Francis¬ 
can elements are the Felidan 
ideals of love of the Euchar¬ 
ist and devotion to the Bles¬ 
sed Virgin Mary. 

Flowing from this spirit¬ 
uality is the Felicians' goal 
of spiritual renewal of the 
world - cooperating to bring 

DUNN~RITE 
Auto Specialists 

Ladies' Day 
Every 

Tuesday & Wednesda 

Discount 

i»id ja:IiMsii 

YOUR COMPLETE 

CAR CARE CENTER 

• Tunm-Up • WhmmI Bmlmnelng 
• Brmkma • Front Alignmmnt 
• Mtortora • Air Conditioning 
• Oonoratorm • Oil Chmngo 
• Automatic Tranamimalona 
• Kahmuat Myatoma 
• Any Klnor or Mmior Rapaira 

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ARE: 
MASTER CHARGE - BANKAMERICARD 

DINERS CLUB • AM1RICAN EXPRESS • CARTE BLANCHE 
NO OTHERS 

.3934 W. 147th St. Midlothian 385-3000 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 to 5:30 P.M. j 

all thing* back to the Lord. 
Thus Felecian Slaters serve 
and minister to the people, 
hoping to bring about this 
spiritual rebirth and deepen¬ 
ed love of God. 

The Congregation became 
successful from the begin¬ 
ning in attracting recruits. In 
1874, less than 20 years 
after its creation, five Fel¬ 
idan Sisters came to 
America. They were invited 
by Father Joseph Dabrowski, 
a pioneet missionary among 
immigrant Poles, to Polonia, 
Wisconsin. (This original 
Felician Province in America 
was moved to Detroit in 
1882. It is now in Livonia, 
Michigan.) 

The Mother of (Jood Coun¬ 
sel Province was founded in 
1910. Other United States 
Provinces are in Buffalo, 
N.Y. (founded in 1900); 

Teachers, 

Lodi, New Jersey (founded in 
1913); CorapoUs, Pennsy¬ 
lvania (founded in 1920); 
Enfield, Connecticut (found¬ 
ed in 1932); Rio Rancho, 
New Mexico (originally 
founded in Ponca City, Ok- 
aloma in 1953). 

In addition to Poland and 
the United States, the Fel¬ 
ician tJeneral Headquarters 
is in Rome and there are 
vice-provinces in Canada 

and Brazil. 
Before her death in 1899, 

the foundress. Mother 
Angela, was able to see the 
Felician Congregation take 
root in Poland and spread 
to the Western Hemisphere. 

From the outset, the Fel¬ 
ician isters have emphasized 
education, from elementary 
through college, and the 
worth and dignity of the in¬ 
dividual. 

Board 

Agree 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE ENERGY - SAVE MONEY 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON TMS 
SPECIAL SALE 

Ruud Central Air Conditioning 
Ruud BoHovos In QuaUty 
Rudd Quality Control Assures Dependability 

2 Ton Installed.*894 
Z^TonlnstaHod.*954 

3 Ton Installed.*1059 
other biaada also avaHaMe. Our Coapany can beat 
oompelMon by 8100.00 • Crawl space Jabs slightly 

The Community High 
School District 218 oard 
Negotiations Team and the 
Secretarial Association 
Negotiations Team have 
agreed upon a settlement 
for a twel^edr contract. 

The agreement reached 
between the two teams was 
unanimously ratified June 
3 by the Secretarial As¬ 
sociation. 

CHSD 218 officials have 
indicated they are pleased 
with the good working rela¬ 
tionship between the two ne¬ 
gotiations teams and that the*" 
two teams worked diligently 
to reach an agreement be¬ 
fore the end of the 1979-80 
school year. 

Terms of the contract 
agreement, which will go 
into effect July 1. 1980, 
include a 12.$ per cent 
salary increase for the first 
year of the agreement, 
which places the secre¬ 
taries in a competitive 
position. The second-year 
increase will be based upon a 
formula involving the Con¬ 
sumer Price index. 

The new contract agree¬ 
ment also calls for additional 
fringe benefits and a new 
classification schedule. 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING 
Ab coudlthmlflg auU faMtalled In your prooeut forced 
air healing •yalem. Wo wM revamp inside your heal 
chamber to receKe the cooling coll and moont the 
cooling compresaorohlalde on a eoocieto pod. We wRI 
connect with 20 feet of charged Ifaie* to both units. Wc 
wHI also attach declrlcal wiring leads to your present 
service box tf adequate. Installation kschidtos HONEY¬ 
WELL healbig/cooling Ihermoslal on the Brat floor. 

^ ^ OUR 
^ ^ ^ 28th 

Y 
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City S Subuiban HeaUng & Cooling 
5354 S. Archer Ave. 

Chicago, iiilnois 
13IOW67Piace 

Downers Grove, lii. 

Call 735 4944,852-6555 

A PUBLIC SERVICE 
SPINAL EXAMINATION 

Danger Signals of 

Pinched Nerves: 
1. Headaches. Dizziness, Biurred Vision 
2. Necfc Pain, Tight Moscies, Spasms 
3.Slioaidcr Pstn, Pain Down Ams, Numbness In Hands 
4. Pain Between Shoulders, Difficult Breathing, Ab¬ 

dominal Pains 
5. Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain, Pain Down Legs 

Why as a public tarvica? Thousands of araa raoldants hava spina ralatad 
problatns which usually raspond to chiropractic cara. 
This is our way of ancouraging you to find out II you have a problam that 
could ba halp^ by chiropractic cara. It Is also our way of acquainting you 
with our atatl and lacllltlas. 
Exarnknatlon Includaa a minimum of 10 standard lasts for avalualing Iho 
tpino and a contour analysis photo as shown abovo. 
Whila wa ars acespting naw pallsntB, no ono nood Ihol any obligation. 

Most Insurances Accepted 

HICKORY HILLS CHIROPRATIC CEHTER 
Dr. G. A. VcrcBlIotti 
Hlckoty Sqaaie Offlce-Plaza 
7667 West VSth/Solto 201 

Telspbone 312-599-5920 
-H no enewer 815-838-4921 

end htfaig e ropy nf this ennnemenmi ilwUhyao 



Handy Camp Open 
Applications ate available si 

for campers to attend this a 
summer’s session ct Handy s| 

Camp. Handy Camp is a ti 
summer camp for menUlly ti 

and/or physically handicap- v 
pcd children between the r 
ages of 5 and 15 living in the ‘ i 
South suburban area. Camp- f 
ers' applications will be ac- | 

ccpted on the basis of those 
applying firpt. 

"A Handicapped child 

is still a child in every way!" 
has been the belief of Handy 
Camp Association, sponsor 

of Handy Camp. Handy 
Camp's primary objective is 

to provide social and reacrea- 
tional programs for mentally 
and/or physically handi¬ 
capped children. No child is 
ever denied participation in 
the program because of 

any handicap, mental or 

physical, or because of race, 

creed, or color. 
The camp sites are located 

at Lakewood School in Park 

Forest. 111. and Holmes 
School (new site) in Harvey. 

Each camp is under the dir¬ 
ection and supervision of five 

paid, trained, and qualified 
staff members, including a 

registered nurse. 
Two unique aspects of 

Handy Camp make it signi¬ 
ficantly different from other 
organized camping facilities 
for handicapped children. 

First; no child is ever re¬ 
jected as a camper because 

he has an especially severe 
handicap or multiple handi¬ 

caps. All types of handicaps 
arc accepted. Second: teen¬ 

age volunteers are used 
as counselors on a one-to-one 

ratio to campers. More than 
100 teens volunteer each 
(lay. The teens are often 

called the “Heart" of the 
program because it is they 
who play. help, encourage 

and become friends of the 
campers. Together they par¬ 

ticipate in the days activities. 

The camping season be¬ 
gins on June 23 and contin¬ 

ues for sis weeks. The 
children are encouraged to 

sake part in a full program of 

swimming, land games, arts 

and crafts, music, and 
special trip days. Special 
trip days are indeed a special 
treat for the campers. They 
visit such places as: the zoo, 
miniature goH course, bowl¬ 
ing alley, Kiddieland, and 
fishing. All the children take 
part in these activities with 
various degrees of help but 
with great enthusiasm and 

enjoyment. It is hoped that 
these trips provide the child¬ 
ren with experiences they 
might not otherwise have... 
with experiences every child 

enjoys. 
Anyone seeking further in¬ 

formation regarding enroll¬ 

ment or volunteering may 

call Vic Scotti, 239-7130, 
or Ed Horner, 849-5895, 

or Bob Hioms 756-2184. 

Veteran 

Disability 
Veterans who reside in 

Worih Township who have 
suffered the loss of an ex¬ 
tremity either service con¬ 
nected or non-service con¬ 
nected are entitled to an 
increase in disability pay¬ 
ments. according to Robert 

DeBolt. Worth Township, 
Veterans Affairs Counselor. 

DeBolt said the increased 
disability compensation will 
now amount to $175 monthly. 

Veterans who are resi¬ 

dents of Worth Township 

who would like additional in¬ 

formation or assistance re¬ 

garding veteran benefits 

are urged to contact Robert 
DeBolt. Worth Township. | 
Veterans Affairs Counselor, 

at 11601 5. Pulaski. Alsip, 

or call: 371-2900. 

Promotion 
Second Lieutenant Jeffrey 

A. Neal, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Neal of 16126 Forest 

Ave.. Oak Forest, has been 
certified as a deputy missile 
combat crew commander. 

Suits Made hi U.S.A. 
SPORT COATS 

PETROCELLI JAYMAR 
RATNER SUITS ROBERTO 
BROOKFIELD CAMPUS 

• An 

Jmm 
2 

TERRY CLOTH SHIRTS—FROM $14 
hats—ROBES—PAJAMAS—BELTS 
SWEATERS—KNIT SHIRTS—SOCKS 

JACKETS—COLOGNE-TIES—JEWELflIf 

•EXCELLO •ENRO eOAMON 
• ITALIAN KNITS •PRESS SPORT SHIRTS 

• Jiymir Simibilt Slicks 
Sstrtswsir 

Raising Cane 
Dan Br^y, an expert at furnMnie teBniahing and rea- 

loration, /rUI demonatrate the art of chair weaving at the 
fifth annual Beverly Art Center Art Fair and Fealival, at 
2153 West 111th Street, on June 21 and 22 from 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Twenty-ieven coatamed artisana wDI he at work In 
the GnUdhaU on a variety of heritage crafta Indnding black- 
amltlilng, apinning and dyeing, ahip remodeling, folk art 
painting, wood tandng,a lalned glaM, dulcimer coiwtruc- 
tlon,clilneae bnnh painting, and bread baking. 

The Fair featurea 100 juried arttata aelling their work on 
the outdoor maU, hm and gameo for khb, and mnalcal enter¬ 
tainment for all. 

. THl)ISDAY,JDNBt2,lM$-PA<SIS 

“Tv GLASS REPAIR 
@ Res., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
PLATE GLASS 

STORMS 
Schooliouse Glass Corbie. 

91 ES Midlothian 
380-7555 

.—1929 • 1980*®****'**™******| 
Fifty-One Years Of Devotion 

SOLEMN NOVENA 
. TO 

ST. JUDE 
Patron ol Hopeless or Olfficull Cases 

June 14 Thru 
June 22,1980 

Thras Ssrvicss Dally: 
2:00P.M. (3P.M. SUNDAY) 
5:30 P.M. (Omitted Sunday) 

S:00 P.M. 

NOVENA SPEAKER 

Father Phillip Kapela, C.M.F. 
Rav Patrick Shannon, C.M.F. 

Novana Director 
374-0548 

National Shrina Of St. Juda 
Claretlan Fathers 

3200Eatt 91tt Street, Chicago, Illinois 
Mlinoil Cnlr.l "Soulli Chicgo' train to 9UI StfMl and walk a hall 
block south, or take U S 41 to Gist and turn west 

The Shrine is Air Conditioned.de$$$d9ddse^ 

In " jyzz Oi|^ 
mifii maiiT 

FOOD LIQUOR-DILI 
1,327 S.CMlral "q.'.g.'*.'.''* 0»kta»» 

o' V, 

7-UP or DIET 7-UP 
2 Liter Throwaway 

2/*1.89 
PEPSICOLA 
SPk. 16 02.BU. 

M.49 PlusDep. 

11 ^ d ^ > lO H ' 1 

HiMf 

< 'I ’i ^ 

BEER 

*3.3 
LAKE TO LAKE 

27o Milk 

*1.79 

SWIFTS KRAKUS. 
Salami Ham ■ 

*2.79u*2.39i 
Boiled Minced 

Ham Ham 

.99 Lb 89 c 1/2 
Lb. 

American 
Cheese 

Swiss 
Cheese 

*1.89Lb *2.59 
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, Oak Forest Loses To CoMnsville 
w«iteiiiey«isBack| yjjiding Three Unearned 

Runs In The Second Inning, 3-2 competitor away from the race track. 
Take Raceway Park leadfoot Burt Weitemeyer for ex- 

the end of the 1979 racing season the Unsing speed¬ 
ster announced he was hanging, up hu helmrt. *^"8 ■ 
racing career which had spanned over tU pnat 11 yearsjlis 
fans were heartsick and fellow competitors sorry to w a 

driver leftvc the ranks. 
As the new season got underway. Weitemeyer wm on 

hand at the Blue Island speed plant. But instead of «ttmg 
behind the wheel of a stock car. he was perched in a Burt s 
rowing tow truck -- a business venture he entered into in 
his hometow n over the winter. 

Burt was slicking firm to his retirement plans. 
But less than a month into the racing season the tables 

turned. Through the efforts of a new ^ snd J 
Auto Wrecking. Burl began burning the midnight oil in the 
garage of his home once again. Two weeks later he emer¬ 
ged with a spanking new race-ready 1978,Camaro. 

When the racing bug bites there's just no shaking it. 
Action gets underway at Raceway this weekend with a 

sportsman-hobby stock show Friday evening (Jun^e 13b 
A big destruction derby will augment the race card. Late 

models wUl have the night off. . u uw , 
A full program of late model, sportsman and hobby slock 

racing is on tap both Saturday (June 14) and Sunday (June 
l.S) night. A 30-lap late model headliner for late model dri¬ 
vers a 20-lap main for sportsman and a 15-lap feature and 
12-lap consolation hobby slock racers is on tap teth even¬ 
ings. along w ith heal races in each division and a trophy 
dash for the five fastest late model qualifiers. 

The spectator drags add to the excitement on Saturday. 
with a destruction derby scheduled for Sunday. 

Racing begins each evening at 8 p.m. 
preceding the action at 7 p.m. Gates to the 130th Street and 
South Ashland Avenue oval swingopen at 6 p.m. 

Marist High School 

Offers Sport Camps 

Laat Thuraday's state tour¬ 
nament baseball game be¬ 
tween Oak Forest and Collip- 
sville could have been called 
after the second inning. 
That’s when the scoring, and 
Oak Forest’s title hopes end¬ 
ed. 3-2. 

In the first inning Oak For¬ 
est opened the scoring with 
two runs. Dave Braden sing¬ 

led. stole second and scored 
on Frank Sterkowitz’s single. 
Mark Flanagan’s triple then 
scored Sterkowritz and 
things looked good for the 
Bengals. But an excellent 
play by Collinsville second 
baseman Todd Miller got 
Scott Massey out at First 
by a step to end the inning. 

And in the second, Collins¬ 

ville was treated to three 
unearned runs on two walks, 
an error by Sterkowitz, and 
a si^le by Miller. That was 
all Collinsville needed. 

After the second both pit¬ 
chers got in the gr^e and 

, stymM the opposition. Ben¬ 
gal pitcher Bill Wessman, 
8-3 on the season, yielded 
only four hits and three walks 

while striking out four. Col¬ 
linsville star Mark Campbell 
mixed up his pitches utiliz¬ 
ing an effective changeup 
to record five strikeouts and 
no walks, bringing his rec¬ 
ord to IS-0. 

If it’s any consolation to 
Bengal fans. Campbell and 
his teammates went on to 
win the state title. 

Burbank Festival Includes Sports 

Marist High School will be 
offering a variety of summer 

camps last two hours per 
day. live days per week. 

sports camps for grammar and cost S35.0b. 
school children this year. 

A summer football pro- 
eram for 7th and 8th graders 
will be held in two sessions. 
June 9-27 and July 7-25. 
Each session will be two 
hours per day: and a $35.00 
fee includes t-shirt and in¬ 
surance. 

Children in age groups 
9-11 and 12-14 can play 
summer basketball in two 
week sessions, either June 

6-27 or Julv 7-18. Tht 

Wrestlers in grades 3, 4 
and 5 can hit the mats June 
30 - July 3. while those in 
grades 6. 7 and 8 can practice 
July 7-11; both camps cost 
$15.00. A camp for wrestlers 
in grade 10 will be held June 
9-19 and July 21-31. and for 
those in grades II and 12. 
June 4-19 and July 21-31; 
both camps cost $20.00. 

For further information 
contact the main office at 
Marist. 881-6360. 

Burbank will be celebrat¬ 
ing its tenth anniversaiy as a 
city, with festivities running 
from June 8 th • June 17th. 
The celebration, called "De¬ 
cade of Progress" will fea¬ 
ture, among other events, a 
marathon run, a bat boy/girl 
drawing, and the Junior 
Olympics. 

The marathon run, titled 
"Run of the Decade”, will 
be held this Sunday, June 
I5th beginning at 8 a.m. The 
start and finish line of the 
10,000 meter (6i2 mile) 
race will be Newcastle Park 
located at 81st & Newcastle. 
Most of the race will be run 
on 83rd and 85th streets be¬ 
tween Nottingham and La- 
vergne. 

Also in connection with 
Burbank’s tenth anniversary 
celebration, a bat boy/giri 
will be chosen to appear with 
the White Sox on June 2(hh. 
Boys and girls between 10 
and 14 are eligible. The 
winner will be chosen at a 
drawing following the Junior 
Olympics on June 14. Chance 
are available at schools or 
the City Hall and cost 50 
cents. 

A big summer sports 
event in Burbank is alwajn 
the Junior Olympics, and this 
year’s, the ninth annual, 
should be more exciting than 
ever. The Junior Olympics 
will take place at Reavis High 
School on Saturday. June 14. 

The program begins at 
9 a.m. with registration, all 
contestants must reside in 
Burbank or attend school 
there. And contestants must 

the singing of the National 
Anthem. Following this. 
Session "A" of the day’s 
events begins. This part of 
the competition includes the ineie. /vnu . -■-- 

register in their own age 50 yard and 100 yard da^es. 
^ ak.,. *tawiABa> «in/l 

group. 
At 10 a.m. there will be 

Opening Ceremonies in¬ 
cluding a speech by Mayor 
Fitzgerald. Innovation, and 

the softball throw, and the 
long jump. 

Session “B”, beginning at 
approximately I2;1S, will be 
base running competition, a 

football kick-off. a mile run. 
and the 440 yard dash. 

The final group of events. 
Session "C”. will feature 
the 220 yard dash and the '/i 
mile bicycle races. 

After each event awards 
will be presented to winners 
of the first five places. And 
all contesunis receive silver 
and blue Olympic ribbons. 

Sox Park Celebrates B-Day 
The Chicago White Sox 

have something to celebrate. 
And they will be celebrating 
in a big way if Sox president 
Bill Veeck has his way. 
Comiskey Park, the oldest 
ballpark in major league 
baseball, is 70 years old July 
1st and the Sox will throw a 
party in honor of the oc¬ 
casion. 

"H may well be the largest 
party in sports history,” 
claims Mr. Veeck. "We have 
a reputation of putting on a 
good show and. after all, 
that’s what the game of 
baseball is all about. We 
want our fans and everyone 
in Chicago to celebrate with 

Symbolizing the team’s 
early attachments with'the 
South Side Irish population. 
Zachary Davis, the build¬ 
ing’s architect, laid a green 
brick on St. Patrick's Day 
1910 to initiate the build¬ 
ing’s superstructure. 

On Thursday. June 12, 
one of the original bricks 
will be chiseled from the 
building’s wall for official 
placement in the National 
Baseball Hall of Fame and 
Museum i 
New York. 

Cooperstown. 

Celebrities Play Golf 

Among the facilities of this unique club are an indewr and outdoor shimming 
pool for year-round acquarian please, complete health spas with moo*- 
pool and steam, five Indoor and four outdoor tennis courts, plus three air con¬ 

ditioned indoor racquetball courts. the 
Our newest attraction is the health and exercise foom. This 
latest in Universal’s single station variable resistant body conditioners. This 
equipment can be used for toning muscle as well as building 
Full instructional classes available for tennis, racquetball. slimnastics, swlm- 

mina and body conditioning. . 
Please take the time to come out and visit with us. We think you II like what 

we have to'offer, 

n"i's'the^ffoest^and most complete private recreation center In the Chicago 

area. Now offering a $250 family membership 
or a $160 individuai membership 

This introductory membership 
includes a full five month membership. 

This offsr is for those who have not previously applied for membership. 

Full-Year Memberships 

Family ' $430.00 , 
Individual $300.00 ‘ . 

aaOO West 143rd. Orland Park, III. 3121340-1100 

In true Veeckian fashion, 
there will be something for 
everyone. There will be a 
limited edition bronze me¬ 
dallion commemorating the 
occasion. The first 15,000 
speetttors will receive a 
handsome copy of the col¬ 
lector’s piece courtesy of 
Rogers and Hollands Jewel¬ 
ers. 

Other prizes will include a 
vacation for a family of four 
at Pick Americana’s Dutch 
Inn in Lake Buena Vista. 
Florida; four Of the ballpark 
seats installed in 1910; and a 
limited number of bricks 
from the original structure. 
Spectators celebrating their 
own birthdays in July also 
are eligible for prizes. 

Entertainment will be pro¬ 
vided by jazz and ragtime 
bands playing traditional 
music of the early 1900’s. 
Sing alongs and baiber shop 
quartets will complete the 
pre-game field celebration. 

Prices for admission and 
concessions will reflect those 
of 1910. A silver half dolUr 
will buy a box seat and gen¬ 
eral admission will be 2S 
cents. A hot dog and a Coke 
will cost a dime. Money must 
be genuine silver to qualify 
for these special prices. 

Comiskey Park is file old¬ 
est existing major league 
facility of its kind. Originally 
dedicated "White Sox 
Park," the stadium was re¬ 
ferred to as Comiskey Park, 
after its founder Charles 
Comiskey. by 1913. The park 
was complete in a period of 
five months at, a cost of 
S7SO.OOO. 

Midlothian Country Oub drive included Roland 
was playing field for some Hemond. Jimmy ^rwll. 
hitth-powcred competition and Francisco Barnos. 
MondVy aflemoon...Well. Their crosstown comiaifes 
maybe the competition representatives 
wasn’t high powered but the "Mr. Cub", Ernie Banks and 
celebrities involved in the Kenny Holtzman. 
Annual Chicago Baseball Stan Mikita. wearing pants 
Cancer Charities All Star with one blue leg and one 
Invitational Golf Outing were green, and Billy R^y 
some of the most exciting the elute for ^ Black- 
athletes and personalities hawks. Teeing on for the 
in Chicago. Bears were Neill Armstrong 

and Bob Avellini. 
Actually the competition And while . some of the 

on the fareways and greens celebrities could wander 
was all in good fon, and for a around the Country Oub 
good cause. Everyone who relatively unnoticed Monday 
teed off donated $300 to afternoon, there was^ one 

Actually the competition 

cancer research. 
White Sox taking the after¬ 

gathering that couldn’t be 
missed-a group of Playboy 

noon off from the pennant Bunnies. 

Bridgeview Bike Races 
The Wednesday night ser¬ 

ies of bicycle races held in 
the Bridgeview Tri-State 
Industrial Park are going 
strong. 

Last Wednesday about 
35 riders, entered the 21 
lap (27.3 mile) race, fourth 
in the series. Some of the rid¬ 
ers were members of bicycle 
clubs while others were in¬ 
dependent riders. 

The racers left the start¬ 
ing line in a group, but didn’t 
stay that way fr>r long. After 
only about ^r laps, a pack 
of about fifteen riders edged 
away from the others. 

These would be the riders 
to figure in the final stand¬ 
ings because this contest was 
a point race. In a point race 

cycle club which directs the 
racing series, dominated the 
final standings, taking four 
of the first five places. First 
place went to Wheelman 
Steve Sorenzen and second 
to his teammate Marco Car¬ 
denas. 

OF All Star 
Sue Gaikantas, of Oak 

Forest High School has been 
. named to the 1960 Prep All- 

America Girls Sports Team, 
co-sponsored by the Nafional 
High School Athletic 
coaches Association (NHS/ 
ACA) and Carnation in¬ 
stant breakfast. 

Sue. a basketball and 
every fiiiid lap is important, _ volleyball player at Oak 
because on those laps points Forest High, is among the 
are awardbd to the first 
five bicyclists to pass the 
starting line. At the end of 
the race the poiiits are tal¬ 
lied and the piaces deter¬ 
mined. 

This Wednesday South 
Chicago Wheelmen, the M- 

100 United States high school 
seniors chosen for the team 
on the basis of outstanding 
athletic achievements. 

In addition. Sue was one of 
twenty-five qualifying for 
Prep Academic All-America 
honors 
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Ancient Sports In Midlothian Event 

Highland Games To Feature Ancient 

Scottish Athletic Competition 

Tin PjWMnId (CUai* 
Rldge-MwW) M ilM 
EmIob nUnob Unlvanlty 
bucbaU tran In hitting Ihh 
seuon with a .359 average. 

PyxnanU, a tophamore, 
alteraated between eecond 
and third base lor the Pan- 
then, who flniehed the 
season wUh a 26-20 record. 

Easten narrowly missed a 
NCAA Division 11 tonrna- 
ment bid after winning 10 of 
its last 12 games. 

Pyznarski's year moved 
him eloae to a few Easteni 
records. 

Incinded In his .359 a- 
verage were 52 hits, eight 
home runs, and 49 inns 
baited In. 

The .359 average was the 
ninth best In Eastern single 
season hhlory. The 49 RBI's 
was the secmid highest in 
Panther history. Former 
Eastern AU-Amcrican Jeff 
(iosaelt drive In SO runs In 
1978. 

The eight home runs left 
PyrnanU third on the list 
and his fourteen home runs 
In two years leaves him in a 
tie for third on the Eastern 
career record list. 

Eastern head coach Tom 
McDevItt said of PyznarakI, 
"Tim has given ns two great 
tears ... he has the potential 
to be the best hitter in Eas¬ 
tern history," McDevlll 
said. “He can do every¬ 
thing ... he hits for a- 
terage, hits with power, and 
can run.” 

The pageantry, music, and 
dancing of the Midlothian 
Highland Games are always 
entertaining. But for old- 
fashioned competitive 
eicitemeni the events to 
watch are the ancient 
Scottish athletic games. 

This year's games, the 
eighth annual event which 
draws Scots from throughout 
the U.S. and Canada to Mid¬ 
lothian. will take place all 
day - beginning at 9 a.m. at 
Bremen High School's 
athletic ricid at IS2nd and 
Pulaski. 

A magnifleent parade 
featuring Shrine units as 
well' as some IS bagpipe 
bands and marching units 
interspersed with antique 
ears, drum corps and floats, 
steps off fr«>m 147th and Kar¬ 
lov at II a.m. Bagpiping, 
drumming and Highland 
dancing competition will go 
on all day. 

Most of these athletic 
events have their origins in 
Scottish history, some as 
far back as medieval times. 
The classic sports events 
featured, with little change 
from the originals, will be the 
caber toss, the hammer 
throw, the sheaf toss, the 56 
pound weight toss, and the 
stone toss. 

The caber is a tapered log 
between 15 and 19 feet long 
weighing almost 100 pounds. 
The contestant grabs the 
caber by the thinner end and. 
after a short run. heaves it 
forward trying to land the 
thicker end in an imaginary 
circle. He gets three throws, 
all of which are judged. 

The hammer, weighing 22 
pounds, is grasped by the 
handle and thrown in any 
manner desired, except that 

*no turns of the body are 
allowed. Each contestant has 
three throws and only the 
longest is judged. 

Tossing of the sheaf is a 
contest in which a 16 pound 

bag of hay is tossed over a 
bar, much like a pole vault 
bar, for height. The con¬ 
testant must use a pitchfork 
and the bag must clear the 
bar completely. The bar is 
raised in 6" increments, 
and each contestant has 
three attempts at each height 
until a winner is determined. 

The 56 pound weight is 
tossed over a bar such as 
the one used above. And 
again the bar is raised in 6" 
increments until a winner is 
determined. 

In the stone toss, each con¬ 
testant has three chances to 
thrown 16 pound stone much 
as a shot is put in other track 

and field events. Judging is 
on the longest of three 
throws. 

As is customary in the 
Highland Games, most of the 
contestants wear the tra¬ 
ditional Scottish garb and 
compete with the fierce Scot 
spirit that makes the day a 
mini-study *in history. 

Under the Lights 
Gates open at 6 PM • Time Trials TPM 

1st Event 8 PM 
Racing 3 NIGHTS A WEEK 

. FRIDAY-JUNEtS 
Sportaman Hobby Stocks phis Destruction Derby 

SAT.JUNE14ftSUN.JUNE15 
Full program Late Models, Sportsman, Hobby 
Stock both nttes. 

30 lap Headliner Late Models 
20 Lap Main Event for Spoctoman 
15 Lap Featare A 12 Lap Consolation tor 
Hobby Stocks 
Ins Heat Races - Trophy Dashes 

RACEWAY PARK 
130th & ASHLAND AVE. 

2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 127th ST & 1-57 

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS 

Midlothian 

Ties 2-2 

With Hills 
Last Tuesday the Mid¬ 

lothian Colts traveling team 
played to a seven inning. 2-2 
tie with Country Club Hills. 
The Colls got good per¬ 
formances from Ken Reszei. 
Glen Dertz. and Mike 
Zaffino. 

Thursday. John Kramer 
gave up only three hits as 
the Colts shutout Crestwood. 

' 5-0. Batting punch was sup¬ 
plied by Mike Zaffino and 
Glen Dertz. one homer each. 
Looking smooth on defense 
were John Lyons and Mark 
Klekowski. 

And on Sunday John 
Kramer. Tim Jones, and 
Mike Devine led Midlothian 
to a 12-7 victory over Tinley 
Park. Andy Beck and Russ 
Lcavy made fine plays on 
defense in that game. 

Midlothian's next sche¬ 
duled games are Thursday. 
'jun.T 12. at 6:00 p.m. at 
Homcwood-Flossmoor High 
School; and Sunday. June 15. 
at 3:30 p.m. at Oak Forest 
High School. 

Evergreen 

Trackster 
The University of Illinois 

at Chicago Circle men's 
track team finished the year 
setting some very impressive 
records. The team collected 
six All American honors, 
scored their highest meet 
point toUl (at Illinois In¬ 
tercollegiate Meet), and set 
numerous personal records. 

One of the All American 
tracksters was Bob Hartman 
of Evergreen Park. At the 
IlM Hartman plaeed fifth 
in the hammer throw. His 
throw of 54,3 meters (178.4 
feet) was a personal best and 
qualified him for the NCAA 
Division II National Champ¬ 
ionships held in Pamona, 
California. 

Hartman, a junior, also 
competes in the discus where 
his best toss is 49.4 meters 
and in the 35-pound weight 
throw. 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

Tratral. mo««y- 
@opd—wraBotwiand 

St. Francis Charity Golf 
In the six years of St. Fran¬ 

cis Hospital's Charily In¬ 
vitational, a golf and tennis 
outing designed to raise 
funds for the hospital, per¬ 
haps no one had a better 
lime that Dan Cronin. 

The Oak Lawn resident, 
demonstrating his golfing 

Sante Fe Holds 

Crash Up Derby 
Classy Chassis Smashers, 

four-man stars of the Santa 
Fe Speedway “Tournament 
of Destruction." take aim 
with steel-squashing ef- 
ficienty this Friday night. 
June 13. Destructo-Ouar- 
tets headline a complete pro¬ 
gram starting at 8 PM. Also 
on tap are zany spectator 
races. 

prowess, walked away from 
Invitational VI in 1979 with 
a new Oldsmobilc Cutlass 
supreme. His hole-in-one 
shot, at hole 17 at Midlothian 
Country club, will always 
be a treasured shot. 

Again this year, partici¬ 
pants in the hospital’s 
Charity Invitational VII, 
scheduled at Midlothian 
Country Club August 4. 
will have an opportunity to 
drive away in a new car. 
Additional prizes, including 
Panasonic “Outsider" TV 
sets, will also be awarded 
to proficient golfers. 

While prizes, including 
those distributed at random 
at the dinner following the 
event, have been a major at¬ 
traction at the Invitational, 
it success in providing St. 
Francis with new equipment 

and services has been the 
most rewarding for support¬ 
ers. 

Previous efforts have re¬ 
sulted in the hospital pro¬ 
viding a vascular procedures 
laboratory, patiend video¬ 
tape education, pediatric 
monitors, emergency room 
renovation and others. This 
year's proceeds will be used 
for renovation of facilities, 
health scholarships and new 
equipment purchases. 

Participants have the op¬ 
portunity to attend the In¬ 
vitational. contribute 
through the traditional ad 
b(X>k. or support the effort 
through other avenues. 

For further information 
on the Charity Invitational, 
contact the hospital's Char¬ 
ities office at 597-2000. ex¬ 
tension 5245. 
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LOOK 
We Have A Bike To Fit 

Every Dads’ Personality! 
Sales • Parts • Service • Financing & Insurance 

Dads Plaything 

Dads Dream Bike 

Get Him What 
He Really Wants 

This Fathers Day! 
A HONDA 

Midlothian 
Sportm A CyclOg Inc, 

14723 S. Pulaski Rd. 

Midlothian, III. 30446 
371-2200 

Dads Commuter 

a 

WMbdaya 1 
9-9 

Satarday 
9-5 

doaed 
Soday 
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A Real Getaway — 
Where Pace Is Sldw 

The ruins at Tulnm, In Qnlntana Ron, soath of Cancan, i 
are among the most beautifully located In all Mexico. They 
are easily accessible from Cancun via paved highway. 

Mayan Relics 

Delight Tourists 
The seaside fortress of Tulum (too-LOOM) is within easy 

driv ing distance of Cancun and Cozumel. Excursion buses 
offer dav trips from Cancun. There are 60 well-preserved 
buildings scattered about the Tulum complex. The Mayan 
ciiv « as one of the few the Indians built on the coast and the 
only one found which is protected by encircling walls. In¬ 
habited at the time of the Europeans’ arrival, the city was 
described in 1518 as being comparable to Seville, praise 
indeed from the Spanish conquerors. "The Temple of the 
Frescoes" contains rare Mayan paintings. The most famous 

building. "The Temple of the Descending God" has spurred 
cxtraierritorialists to claim that bas-reliefs over the mam 

door depict a pre-Adamite spaceman. 
.Also in the neighborhood of Cozumel are such sites as 

Akumal (AH-koo-mahl). Xel-Ha (SHELL-Ha) and Coba 
iKOF Bahl. Akumal and Xel-Ha are located near the sea. 

making a plunge in to the truquoise waters a pleasant pos- 

sibiliiy after a dav of exploring. Coba is inland 47 miles from 
Tulum and its jungle setting prompts reveries of undis- 

covered treasures. 

ByOaryOgiitl 

AJIJIC—Want to forget 
the hurry and rush of mod¬ 
em life and dlacover a quiet, 
restfiil and economical way 
to attend a holiday ,.a month 
or even longer? Well, AJiJic 
Just might be the answer. 
(You pronounce it Ah-hee- 
heec.) 

One of three villages on 
the shore of L4ike Chapala, 
Mexico’s largest lake, AJiJic 
was “discovered” by Ameri¬ 
cans and Canadians a dec¬ 
ade or more ago. A siuble 
settlement of “gringoes” de¬ 
veloped, Joining with others 
near CHupala (which is four 
miles closer to Guadala¬ 
jara) to produce a North 
American community of se¬ 
veral thousand persons. 

The pace in this fishing 
village Is as genUe as the 
waves of Lake Chapala, 
which lap at the town’s back 
door. There are excellent ac¬ 
commodations available at 
low coat, and meals are rea¬ 
sonable. Shopping in the col¬ 
orful village boutiques 
brings many bargains, par¬ 
ticularly since the sharp de¬ 
valuation of the Mexican 
peso. 

As a lexas Journalist has 
written, when you turn off 
the pockmarked pavement 
onto the cobUestone streets 
of AJUic, the car immediate¬ 
ly bumps to a slower speed, 
falling into the pattern of the 

place. Slowly Is the way to 
move in AJiJic. 
Brick and concrete walls 

line the streeU. hiding the 

living quarters of the na¬ 
tives. llled roofs peak over 
the protective screen in 
places, and there are clus¬ 
ters of purple, red and or¬ 
ange (lowers everywhere. 
Everything seems to grow 
well. The Villa Pormoso, a 
lovely group of villas aiid 
duplexes built by a Mexican- 
American couple (she an 
American from Sacramen¬ 
to) was constructed three 
years ago on a cleared site. 
Mrs. Pormoso supervised 
the planting of banana, avo¬ 
cado and mimosa trees and 
shrubs. They have grown so 
rapidly you would think they 
had been there (or years and 
years. 

The Villa Pormoso Is a de¬ 
lightful, restful place. 

A short distance away, 
right on the lake at foot 
of Calle Colon (Columbus 

street), there Is the Posada 
AJUic, a small hoateliy run 
by a couple bom ’Toronto, 
Morley andJudy Eager. The 
posada is a colonial Innwith 
units fronting on a tropical 
garden in the center of 
which is a filtered pool. The 
restaurant and bar are right 

* on the water. Prom the win¬ 
dows you can watch the 
spectacular sunsets (or 
which Lake Chapala is fa¬ 
mous. BeautiAil, really 

Posada AJUic rates run 
from 18 to $20. The lowest 
price is for a double room 
with bath; the top rate puts 

two couplea In a two-bed- 
room casUa, with an L- 
shaped living room, fire¬ 
places and two hatha. 

Mute is 28 miles from 
Guadalajara. The road Is 
well marked. 

VILLOWBROOK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

PRESENTS 

BATTLE OF THE BIG BANDS 
JUNE 14 

AL PIERSON -tiq, 
ORCHESTRA ^ ORCHESTRA 

CONTINUOUS DANCING 
$10.00 PER PERSON 

839*1000 
581*1676 

8900 Archer 
Willow Sprgs. 

THEORKMNAL 

COMPLETE FAMLY RESTA]URANT 
Serving go^ food for over SO years. Our 
menu inekides a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and wpffles. Bring 
the family. So>mething for 
everyone. Reasonable prices. 
Complete dinners S2.95 to 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - 

w 3 a.m. on weekends. 
L2B^3422W.95th 423-6050 

CENTRAL POINT T<) ALL PLORiOA Xi 

COUE TO FLORIDA THIS SUMMER AND 
HAVE THE "TIME OF YOUR LIFE” 

Major attractforit losa than 1 hour Mray: 
• Walt Oiiney World 
• Sea World 
• Cypress Gardens 
• Circus World 
• Wet n‘ Wild 
• Silver Springs 

I Kennedy Space Center 
• Busch Gardens 
• Weeki Wachee 
• Savage Kingdom 
• Tarpon Springs 
• Gulf Beaches 

BEST WESTERN 

Qideit ^auie. Motel 
P 0 80X847 
1-76 ASR M 

BUSHNELL.FLORIOA 33513 

FORD CITY 
BOWLING CENTER Isc. 

JIM UVINOSTONE, MG«. 

FORD CITY SHOPPING CENTER 

Phone 585-2900 

Where The Whole FamilY Bomb 

May thru July 31 St 

Summer Fun For The Family 

75^ A LINE WITH RED PIN 

WITH EACH GAME 

BOWLER HAS A CHANCE TO 

WIN 1 OF 4 PRIZES 
.$50.00 CASH -^lYrs-a-und. 

•BOWLING BALL OR FREE GAME 

•BOWLING BAG free^cocktail 

Closed On Mondays In June ft July 
Also July 4th 

rnma in and BntMl. 
Phone (904) 793-5010 Albert ARenatc Vogeltang 
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Nostalgia Night 

CAN’T STOP THE MUS1C....A1mi Can (h—t), the local ! 
Park Ud who has 

skyrocketed to the top of 
the heap in Hollywood, will 
be in Chicago this Monday to * jBH 
host a press screening for | 

' his movie musical of the ’80’s JiHr . 
“Can’t Stop the Mnaic,” T 
which opens all over the city L V 
on June 18. After the screen- 

the stars of the flick, 
The Village People, Valerie 
Pertine, Bmce Jenner, 
Steve Gultenbeig, PanI 
Sand, Barinua Bosh, Tannny i ^ 
Grimes, June Havoc and many more, will attend a brunch 
at Amle’s at 1:30 p.m.HncUebeny’a, the sleek disco 
owned by Barbara Eden, her husband Chndi Fegert and 
Bill Snillvan, has all but dropped the disco format, and is 
now presenting a variety of entertainment including a coun¬ 
try-western act, Arroyo, on Wednesday nights....The Pop¬ 
lar Creek people must have shelled out an arm-and-a-ieg 
to get Cariy Simon for one of her rare “live" concert appear¬ 
ances on July 29....This Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Channel 
Eleven will present the Chicago Ail City Festival Concert 
with musicians and artists made up from the cream of the 
musical crop in Chicago area high schools....Another start¬ 
ling sex statistic is offered in this week's People magazine. 
According to the weekly mag, 432 runners were queried 
about their sex lives and found "the frequency of sex drops 
considerably when both spouses run." Which leads us to 
theorize, "a family that runs together etc. etc.” 

BATTLE OF THE BIG BANDS....This Saturday night 
ought to be a whale of a night for dance band fans who go to 
Wlllowbrook. The Rnaa Morgan orchestra under the direc¬ 
tion of son Jack Morgan, and local band favorite Al Flaiaan 
(Inaetl will stage the first 
"battle of the big bands." 
The continuous non-stop 
dancing program will con¬ 
clude with both bands play¬ 
ing in harmony for the final 
set....The sisters of Utdo 
Company of Maty will hold 
their annual bazaar on the 
convent grounds beginning 
at 7:00 a.m. on Monday...._ 
in just six years, Lawiy’s The Prime Bli has served 975 
pounds of roast prime ribs of beef to 925,000 customers.,.. 
Little City, the residential training and habilitation center 
for mentally retarded and blind retarded children in Palatine 
is again looking for 3,000 volunteers to help in the “Illinois 
Smiles for Little City” fund-raising drive on August 8 and 9. 
Call 769-4404 if you can help this worthy cause....WBBM 
radio has received the 1980 Chicago Addy Award for a pro¬ 
motional spot produced by Marsteller, Inc. 

THE HOLIDAY INN OF OAK LAWN recently played host 
to over 300 Rourians from all over the world who were in 
town for the big InlematlaBal Convention of the Rotary 
CInb. Following a cockUil party, local Rotarlans took out 
of town and out of country members to their homes for din¬ 
ner_A variety show with an international flavor. Cafe 
Interpol." will be presented on July 7-9, and August 10-12 
at the popular Lady C’s in Country Club Hills...."6 Rms 
Riv Vu" starring Al NuU opens June 19 at the Pheasant Run 
Theatre....The Ubeiacc appearance at the Holiday Star 
Theater in September has been such an'^OvCrwhelming 
success at the box office, two additional performances on 
September 16 and 17 have been added....If you want to get 
"high" for lunch then visit the Sheraton Plais’a ^h floor 
poolside Tetiace Cafe where the fare is "sunny" natural 
foods and the sights are spectacular....“EvHn,” winner of 
an armload of Tony Awards last Sunday, is scheduled for 
later this year in Chicago. 

DASHES TO DEADLINE... .Fleld’a Sapper Qub was SRO 
all last week for Ray Ohorlea appearance. Jaye P; M<yn is 
being considered for a July date and then the Fifth Dtmen- 
slon in August...Robert Redford (Insetj surs in 
“Bmbaker” which opens • 
June 20 at the Evetgrera 
and other local theaters in 
the area....Larry Nolaon, 
winner of last weekend’s 
Atlanta Classic, will be 
the defending champion 
when the PGA tour moves 
onto the Butler National 
golf layout over the Fourth 
of July weekend....The 
legendary laloy Beothoro 

Beats there a heart over 
3S years old that doesn’t 
soften a bit to the big band 
sounds of the 1940’s and 
'SO’sf Or an eye that doesn’t 
get misty when the room is 
filled with the magnificent 
arrangements of Dorsey, 
Miller, Goodman or 
Benecke? 

Cavallini’s popular Mid¬ 
lothian restaurant will "re¬ 
member the oldies and good¬ 
ies” at a Nostalgia Night, 
Friday June 20th, opening 
all its rooms to host the Ray 
Mortell ten piece orchestra 
for listening and dancing 
from 9 until 1. 

While the music recalls 
memories, so will‘also the 
price - admission is but SS 
a person and includes four 
hours of open bar, where 
Cavallini's expert bartend¬ 
ers will pour your pleasure. 

Admission is on a first- 

come first-serve basis, pay¬ 
able at the door. Singles, 
couples and entire groups 
will be welcomed, and tables 
for eight or ten may be re¬ 
served for the evening by 
calling 388-1690. 

If you'd like to make a real 
celebration evening of it, 
you may come earlier and 
have dinner in Cavallini's 
luxurious dining room, 
where the Friday night fea¬ 
ture on the all-you-can-eat 
Chuck Wagon is baby lob¬ 
ster tail and frog legs - just 
$10.95 including salad bar. 
Dinner reservations are ad¬ 
vised. No food will be served 
in the dancing area, which 
will be restricted to Nostal¬ 
gia guests and bar service 
only. 

Cavallini's is located a 
block east of Pulaski on 147th 
street in Midlothian. 
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Dunnes Paezki 
The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

Com* in a Moipln our now spring monu. It will 
plooso tho moot discriminating palato. Eaeti 
moal Indudoa soup, tossad salad, Paokl A 
Colfoo, Taa or Milk.__ 

Music each Wadnosday, Saturday & Synday 
avaning. A variety ol Organ Molodlos will bo pro- 
vMod by local lavorlto Jail Kopacs. 

-New Hears-- 

Monday, Wednesday A Thursday 5-12:30 a.m. 
Friday A Saturday 5-1:30 a.m. 
Sunday 1 - 9 p.m. 
CLOSED TUESDAY 

Reservations Appreciated-Not Required 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Dunn’s Paezki 

Fair Ticket Sale 
11228 So.Haitem 

448-1580 
Worth 

448-1585 
Over-the-counter ticket 

sales begin Monday, June 9, 
for evening Grandstand 
shows scheduled for this 
year's Illinois State Fair, 
August 7-17. Ticket Manager 
Mike DuBois has announced. 

The ticket office, Iqcated on 
the first floor of the grand¬ 
stand, will be open from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

The Grandstand lineup is: 
August 7, Quarter Horse 
Race Finals; August 8. 
Charlie Daniels Band; Au¬ 
gust 9, Tractor Pull Bnals. 
with John Conlee; August 10. 
Drum and Bugle Corps Com¬ 
petition; August II, Atlanta 
Rhythm Section and The 
Dirt Band. August 12, Willie 
Nelson and Family: August 
13. Crystal Gayle and Ray 
Price: August 14, The Oak 
Ridge boys and Margo 
Smith; August 15. Head 

Est and Pure Prairie League; 
August 16. Johnny Paycheck 
and Doug Kershaw; August 
17. Demoliton Derby. 

Two performances, at 7 
and 9:30, will be presented 
nightly, except for the Head 
East and Pure Prairie League 
concert, which will start at 
8:30 p.m. 

Tickets are $7. S6. $4 for 
Grandstand shows. Visa 
and Master Charge are wel¬ 
come. 

Tickets will only be sold 
the day of the show for the 
following events: the Quarter ' 
Horse Races, the Tractor 
Pull, with John Conlee,and 
the Demo Derby. 

Mail orders should be sent 
to: Illinois State Fair Ticket 
office. P.Q. Box 576, Spring- 
field. Illinois 62705. Checks 
should be made out to the* 
Illinois Department of Agri¬ 
culture. 

NOSTALGIA NIGHT 
Dance To Sentimental Music 

Of The Big Band Era '' 

-Ray Mortell- 

And His 10 Piece Orchestra 

Minnie The Moocher 

will appear June 19 al the 
Chicago Sladlnni...-Goae Rodonbony 
effects, will appear this Saturday at the 1 

’alatine Youth Service League 
,Illinois YMCA women's auxiliary's 
1 and 9. summer trip on Sunday 
WBBM afternoon, June 29th, will 
r a pro- •''Sl'ly acclaim- 

^ ed Broadway musical "Bub- 
edhost •>''"8 Brown Sugar," fea- 
were in •“""8 Callaway. They 
Rotary travelling to the new- 

ook out ’V refurbished Old Opera 
for din- House (now the Parmount 

"Cafe Arts Theatre) for this 
St 10-12 Grammy Award winning re- 

“6 Rms ''“S P*®” 
ant Ron between 1920 and 1940 

Star features the music of 
helmina Waller, Duke Ellington. 
nteVon W- C. Handy, Billie Holiday. 
It to get Billy Eckstine and the star. 
Mh flmr Cab Calloway. Among the 
naturti »'<* f»vorites Calloway will 

nf sing are "Minnie the 
uled for Moocher,” "Nobody" and 
uieo ror ^ Thing." 

vas SRO Choice seats on the first 
floor are reserved. Cost of 
the show and transportation 

Urs in i® *13-50. Reservations are 
necessasry and can be made 
by calling Therese Tomale- 
wicz at 599-9389. Make 
checks payable to the Youth 
Service League and mail 
to Mrs. Tomalewicz. 8241 
S. Rutherford. Burbank, 
60459. 

Library Friends 

The second Annual Book 
Fair of the Friends of the Oak 

of aci-fi VLawn Library has been 
Xattam sfihcduled for Friday and Sat- 

Board the chartered bus 
al the Alliance Savings and 
Loan parking lot at 95th 
and Cicero at 1 :oaP.M. 

1^ Per Person Includes 

Unlimited Bar 9 to 1 AM 

I—One Night Only -'Friday—i 

1 Jime 20th_\ 

. Singles, Couples and Groups All Weleome 

Tuesday thru Saturday • 

Bob Richie In Our Lounge 

3845 W. 147th, Midlothian 
jrrrflr Ph ssa-ieso 

cocKTaiis > pooe • catbuing • 
INTINTAINMINT •'^aMOUBTB 

3845 W. 147th, Midlothian 
Ph 388-1690 

cocKTaiis > pooe • caTtntNo • 
INTINTAINMINT •'^aMOUBTt 

Remember Dad June 15 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., in the large 
downstairs community room 
of the library, 9427 S. 
Raymond Ave., 

DRURY LANE 
AT THE 

MARTINIQUE 
DINNER/THEATRE PACKAGES 

*11.25 to *12.75 
6-ceuma Maol with Tip A Tax indudod 
“Bm# Entertainment Value Of All" 

DANCING TO THE VARIETY PAK 

Theater Tickets 
, Without Dinner 

3.755.00 

NOW 

POLLY BERGEN 
With RAY RAYNER 

i “PLAZA SUITE” 
* 422-8000 

2SaO W. «4Hi Hac. 
, ) EVBMMNB4PARK _ 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Cemeteries • Lots 

Ml Vernon Mem EmbIcs Cemc- 
ter\ lemont. 4 graves SI50.00 ca. 
Lot 3-B BI<Kk 2. Graves l•2•.1•4 in 
Garden of Devotion. A Backlin 
Bos 2^). Rt. 2 Gassville. Ark. 
?2b.lS_ 

Lost and Found 

EXPERIENCE HANDYMAN 

ODD JOBS. COLLEGE 

STUDENT 

CALL:: JIM 424-4311 

All tvpes Carpentry. Remodeling, 
eoncrcie. Free Esi. BS7-844^ 

5970^_ 

^A^E & STOVE REPAIR 
Repair on all Gas St Electric 
si(pves& ranges. Phone: 422-0230 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME REPAIRS 

Odd Jobs - Carpentrs 
plumbing • Electrical 

720-2447 

Income Tax 

Lost Mother's Dav. Ladies Watch 
with diamond band and on face. 
Vic of Ml. Greenwood. St. 
Casmir or St. Mars's Ceme- 
rcr\. Reward. Call evening. 

445-6525 

lost Pets Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs.A info. 
6224 S Wabash. Chgo-667.0088 

lOIOI S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 
_636-8506 

Personals_ 
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
BrtKtm. Degreaser. & Make-Up 

Spaghetti mop is back 
636-3523 

dial-a-story ' 
<M3-2I66 - 943-2168 

100®' Guarantee Amwav Pro¬ 
ducts Free Delivers A Free 
Beautiful Gifts. Just a phone call 
awav-599-0117 

TRAVELING BEAUTICIANS 
Wc will bring the Beauty Shop to 
sour home? We cater to shut-ins 
A the handicapped. For info, call: 

422-2433 

Announcements 

Improsed mileage 10 to 30%. 
for as little as 47« per tank full. 
Interested? Ask me how 

599-4299 
unconditional Money Gack Guar- 

Free information National 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
P.O. Box 812 Midlothian. 111. 

60445 __ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding 
I.... 

BIALAS ALUmNUM 
• aluminum SnMNC ft 

TIM 
• SOFFTTftFASaA 

• SEAMLESS CUTTERS 
FiM EirtMialaa 77ft.M2S 

Cement Work ft 
Tuckpointing_ 

~ CAUEDAT47l-ftl25 
If No AMiwar 422*37Bi 
tohthi>aaSlDwl9U 

Concrete repairs and steps 
resurfaced to look like new. 
Small jobs preferred. 

"ban BUILDING 

MAINTENANCE 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING* BOOifkEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Blacktop 

bernTe^ 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Pailiing Lola, Drlvewava - Seal 

CaallHt FiMch Worii. 
Free EatfMiM. 7 Daya ■ Week 

496-8282 423 3227 

BECKER BIAMTOP 
ft CEMENT 

Sidewalks, Patios, 

Garage Floors, Driveways. 

448-4886 448-8965 

DELISIO 
PAVING 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 
BOSS BLACKTOP 

PAVING & 

SEALCOATING 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 
B A J Paving 

Blacktop. Sealcoaling A Patching 
483-5295 

BoswoH Biacktop 

Paving. 8 Sealing 
Driveways and Parking Lots 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Fstiaiates, 7DavsaWeek 

532-SB66 423-9594 

Ghaa Bledi Wladewa, 
OihNiMV Mi ReM Repalra. 
_779-7R34 

Entertainment 
Musk By One 

Tony Mathews - !>98-3560 

Electrical Service 
FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK.. .ITb-Was 

Fences 
THE CEDAR MILL 

Manufacturing Quality Cedar 
Fencing Since 1939 

Free Estimates. Terms 
Installation 

FOR A LOW MILL PRICE: 
CAU 

479-S332_ 

Garage Doors 
Overhead Doors A Openers- 
Yours or Ours. Installed ft Re¬ 
paired 1^. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Estimates Kingman • .349-0395 

Heoting-AIr Cond. 

ftiAMESliic. 
I HEATMGft 

COOLING 
ESTABLIHSED IRS? 

I FJ.ECTRIC 

C.AS OIL 

air conditioning 

SALES- SERVICE 

-PARTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

Pointing 8 Decorating 

CASS DECORATING 

Int. E*t. Wallwashing. Gutter* 
tarred. Fully Ins. Real. S99-I003 

MIKE’S EXTERIOR 

PAINTM6 

FREE ESTIMATES 

NEAT 8 REASONABLE 

778-3061 
Plastering-Patching 

Drvwall Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job To Small - CA 4-5710 

Plumbing 

224-0474 

Bricklaying 

Brkk repairs. Tuckpointing 
and glass block worL Call 
ED 471-0225 If no answer. I 
422-3700 

Draperies 8 Slip Covers 

CUSTOM 
DRAPEMES 

Beautiful window treatmenta 
of 

DRAPERIES 

VALANCES 

WOVEN WOODS 
SHADES 8 BLINDS 
free" HOME ESI1MATEB 

CALL: 
871 8087 M 288-2547 

FABPLUMMNCCO. 
Qualitv with Service ft Price 
New ft Old Work • Do Work My¬ 
self. Licensed ft Insured. Reason¬ 
able - 422-0828 

DOMBROWSKI ft HOLMES 
Plumbing ft Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
or PO 7.2320 

Remodeling 

KITCHENS 
BATHROOMS 

ROOM ADOmONS 
GENERAL REMODELING 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.CrowhHrst 
388-0554 

Roofing 8 Insulating 

Roof leaks repaired - $48 
Chimney flashings - $29 

QUAUTY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
alnee 1950 323-34M 

Home lipprovement 

WE LOVE REMODELING 
Rcc. Rooms. Basements ft Room 
Additions etc. 24 Hr. Phone. 

Kingman - 349-0395 

Landscaping 

ORLAND SOIL 
Drivewav Stone 

IS Ton S110. 
Rich Pulverired Farm Soil 

7vdsS5S. 
12 yds. $85. 

Prompt Delivery. Satisfying Cus¬ 
tomers for over 30 vears. 
_38>-lft38_ 

Painting 8 Decoroting 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER 

With large family needs work. 
Reas, ft Neal. Free Eat. 

778-2905_ 

QUALITY WORK 
Reas. Prices Int. Ext. Free 
Fst. Mark's Painting - 445-0704 

INTERIOR PANTING 

NEAT AND CLEAN 

REASONABLE RATES 

434-9318 
D0U6 BONBON 

JEFF'S PAINTING 
• DECORATINC 
Interior* Eitetior 

'•Window < Sfiecblly" 
CHI: 384-4M3 

SOUTHWEST PAINTING 
Homes. Apnttmenti - Officei 
Inlerin • Erterbr • Free EH. 

NeH * RelbMe 
CALL MARK 476-7147 

Remember 

TATHERV 
DAY 

^JunalS^ 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HelpWantadM8F H«lp Wonted M8F 

HOUSEWIVES 
Earn extra money working Part-time in our 

Circulation Department. 

APPLY IN PERSON/ 
Seuthwasl Mtsseaftr pisu 

3740 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian. III. 60445 

388-2425 

HELP 
Capable, experienced paste up man or woman who would 
like to earn $80.00 for I (one) days work. Write: 

Box 548 
C/0 Southwest Messenger Press 

3840 W. i47ihSl. 
Midlothian, IHinois 60445 

R.J.L.ROOnNG AND 
GUTTER SERVICE 

We do all types of roofing. 
Gutters cleaned, repaired, and 
replaced. Licensed, bonded and 
insured. For free estimates call: 

389-3115 

Carpet Installation_ 

ARYAN CARPET SERVICE 
Expert Service 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

596-8543 

Sewing Machines 

I REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. $3 or no charge 233-3213 

Sewer Service 
RAINBOW 

SEWER SERVICE 
Old Sewer Lines Repaired or 
Replaced or new lines laid. New 
catch basins installed. Eiectrk 
Rod main line ft sink line $67.00 

24 Hour Servke 
Lie. & Bonded-Citv of Burbank 

581-4549 
5120 So. Kilpatrick 

Upholstering-Re- 

pairing 

~0RLAND CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

SI38W.4SlhSl. 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable prices 
424-1466 

FABRC DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER 
Part time. Appfoiimatdy 30 
hours. Applicants should be 
familiar with fabric and selling 
techniqi e. Good salary based on 
retail experience. Excellent 
benefit plan. 

ZAVRE 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

3939 So. Harlem. Lyons. III. 
REQUEST TO SEE 
Ms. Dianna Bobowski 
Between 9-11 AM 
Phone at 447-8234 

High School or College student to 
write Sports: 

Sontfiwcal Manaanger 
3840W. f47lkSl. 

Mldla«Uaa,n.M44S 
388-2425 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Regardless of Background: 

Office Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can cam part time 56.00 hourly. 
Full lime $360 weekly. 

Help Wanted Female 

BEAWINNERI 
beatinHationi 

Work your own hours demon¬ 
strating MERRl-MAC toys ft 
gifts. We need party plan de¬ 
monstrators and supervisors in 
this area. Highest commission. 
No investment, no delivering, 
no collecting. Call toll free now! 

1-800-SS3-9066. or write 
MERRl-MAC 

8t]iechM«SlvMi 
DMb«gMFto«»S28ftl 

Help Wanted Male 

TRUCK DRIVER LABORER 
Full time. $6.63 per hour 

Village of Atsip 
Street Department 

Must have class C license 
Residency eiause 

888-6B02sxt12 

Situation* Wonted 
Female 

Child cate in my home. Ei. Ref. 
Vk. 1 lOih ft Pnlaski-233-33S2 

Situotions Wanted 
Mole 

2 year apprentke brkk layer. 
Desire* posHkm for summer 

371-3951 

Male Rythym Oullariai Age 26 
looking lo join Night Club Rock 
or New Wave Band. Scrioos. 
Good Eqnipinent and Ttantpor- 
tallon. CAU: 3884)891 after 4pm 

FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunity 

For Sale Sign Business - 12 yrs. 
old. No exp. needed. All equip¬ 
ment ft business. $15,500. 
_656-8233_ 

Have a highty profitable and 
beautiful Jean Shop of your own. 
Featuring the latest in Jeans. 
Denim* and Sportswear. 
$16,500.00 includes beginning 
Inventory, fixtures and training. 
You may have your store open in 
as little as IS days. Call any lime 
for Mr. Loughlin 612-835-1304 

Financial Service 

Money Available. Any Purpose. 
Anv Amount over $5,000. 

W. Frilxe. 777-7766 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Private Instructians 

Teacher interested in Tutoring 
Grades I to 5 • Math and or 
Reading. Call: 425-0613 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
voice, accordian. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sale 

Super big comer Garage Sale 

anything ft everything. Wed., 

Thur. ft Fri. June 11. 12 ft 13 

9 to 5 - 580) So. Kolmar 

Gigantic block Sidewalk Sale Sat. 

June 14-9:30 to 4PM 82 to 83 St. 

South WhippMrain date June 21) 

Moving Sale-Living rm. ft bdrm. 
furniture. ExcetlenI cond. By 
appt. only. Best offer. • 597-4241 

New car canicr-SlO.OO.BIoiid 
Dng. room set. table, pads, 6 

chairs Buffet $250. or offer. 2 

HP-G.E. motor new, Vohs 

230/460. AMP 6/3. RPM 3520 
- * 145 T. Frame. $120.00. Punable 

Singer <ew. Mach. $50.00. 

424-8379 - 8842 So. Troy. E. P. 

King Oeveland 600 Trumpet, 
tike new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
ExceOent cond. 6^7346 

14.000 BXU. Sears Air-Con¬ 
ditioner. uses regular outlet. 
Used one season. 8200 or best 
offer. Can after 6:00 p.m. 
_389-9019_ 

FOR SALE 
Alt you Camera Bufb. Do your 
own photo enlarging. For S^ • 
Brand New Bogen 67 Diachro 
0-170 Scale Enlarger w/many 
extras, list Price $2M.00 Asking 
$l8S.OOCatl after S pm. 

388-8142 

Couch A Matching love seat. 
Bedroom set. s^id maple. 

594-1409 
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MERCHANDISE 

Articlvt For Solo 

Burgundy wool cirpett. B i IS 
Ijwlpwli. - ^SB-ITSb 

Carftgu «nl« ■ June IS. 14 A 15 - 
Tool*. cli»in ho*i«l. dUlw*. pol*. 

clothe*. ">l»o. Item*- 
I I4lh Slj_, 

' HANOMAdE 
AF6HANS 

Lm|i lia I2SJI0 

Bafey AfiMm HB-OO 

ALL COLORS 
PR 9-8217 

Offico and Store 
EqMipm«nt 

Sutres Future*. Metal Shelving, 
fooniers. Edam* Cooler. Avail- 
jiMcfnrthe removal. 

986-9452 

^ ^ I reiwiwi vyvi^» w 
Pets, Dogs, Cots, Etc.-1- 

REAL ESTATE 

Reol Estota For Sole 

WORTH 
2 (lory fraina - apartmant up- 
tlalrt. S pllloat downtlairt. 
Qood money maker. Full baae- 
ment. Ona block oil ol busy 
111th sireat. 

Can 

388-2425 
1or appointment 

tosee. ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Automotive Equip. 

4-l2KlSTires 
Raised letters- T&C Tread • 
Used 200 miles W/Aluminum 
Rims -5 Lug 5450 

995-8403 or 238-6103 

Motorcycles A Bicycles 

Christian Scientists Annual Meet 

Lhsa-Apso champion bred pup- 
pic*. multi-color, raised with 
T L.C. Bom 4-20-80 - Very in- 
idligenl. paper trained. Show 
prospect & lovable pet*.-233-4701 

Britney Spaniel Pups. AKC 

ISO.OO Champ lines - 239-5665 

RENTALS 

HONDA...CAN.AM 
MOTOSCVCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN 
. SPORTS & CYCLE 

1472) So. Crawford Avc. MIdlathlui 
)7I-22M 

Dull. Sal. (.5 

RENTALS 
Unfurnished Apartments Unfurnished Apartments 

Shop and Compare 
**No Security DepoaH** for 
cierill worthy teaunls 

APARnSENTS 

YOU’LL LOVE OUR DOORS. 

OUT OR IN. 
• Otvmpic Si/c Pitol 
• Planm*d Activities 
• Clubhouse Playgntund 
• Forest Pres. .S min. 
• Snow Removal 
• 24 Hour Maim. Call 

• Spacious mums 
• Free L-ouking gas 
• Heat included 
• laundrv Facilities 
• (iarbage disposal 
• Storage facilities 
• Wall to wall carpets 

WcOfrcr'Shrarlime" 
Joatlce. lUinofa Dl IIC 

458-9240 rLUO((n uni'cnsored. first run movie* 

M-F94.su. 11-5, S«. 12-5 "" your TV 

Dclu* 2 Bdrai. S2R.S.0p, hid. «'c 
Vic. I2.1rd Pulaski. Adults, 
No pels. - 425*6392 

21 Bdrm Apts. • Pav own Util- 
SP5 II Bdrm. Apt. Util Pd. 
5225 • lllih Albany - 445-3937 
Call after 2 PM 

Office a Desk Room 

Chgo. Ridge 600 to 3200 sq. ft. 
new bldg. Gd. Loc. nr. Harlem 
Avc. Conv. Pkg lOSOO Southwest 
H*v. .161 0760 • eves 448-4960 

Stores For Rent 

Chgo. Ridge 600 to 3200 sq. ft. 
Ncm bldg. Gd. loc. nr. Harlem 
Avc. Conv. Pkg. 10500 Southwest I 
Huy. .361 0760-eves. 448-4960 I 

REAL ESTATE 
Houses For Sole 

101 A Trumbull 
In 60'* 

Deluxe 2 Bed Calif. Ranch 
Fam. Rm. |V, Bath. Side Dr . 
Aft. Gar. Large Lot. Must see. 

M.R. Jenkins 
776-9408 239-7200 

Near FordCitv 10'/,% Mortgage? 
DIx. Comer brk. ranch. 3 bdrm. 
eat-in khch. Lvg. Dng. rm. 
comb. crm. ba. St foyer-pnl’d 
fam. rm.. hvdronic heal.-att. 2 c. 
brk. Gar. fnc'd vd. Ig. lot. walk to 
CTA. Dales College. Ford City 
60's 

R.F. Kuk Real Estate 
585-2668 

low aa SSOO Down 

US Government Acquired 
Homes. AH Suburban Area. 
Ahm City Property. Long 
Term .10 Year Financing Avail¬ 
able. 

Cal 238 4533 

want adsl 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars_ 

.Tim's Auto Referral Service. Np 
one can gel vou a belter cheap 
used car $1,000 and under. 

597-2685 

6000 DRIVERS 
Save monev on Auto Insurance 

CALL; ADRIAN FLECK 

9S7-3300 

Mclropoliun Life. Home dt Auto 

■77 Chevy Vin. 14 Ton Ruil- 
preofed. Poly Glycoal. Sun Roof. 

•' Roof Vent. C«pl>in Chairs. Fl*res 
Mag wheel* *11 terrain tires. 
AM FM Stereo * track. Complete 
I'uston Interior. 26.000 miles, 
saaoo Call 597 5086 

Christiaii Sdence Clutch p 
leaden dedued today that g 
"humaiiity can’t afford a n 
cootiiiued drtft toward the 
morally bankrupt doctrine o 
that material pleaBures are tl 
the sole or chief good in t< 
life." h 

The Christian Science b 
Board of Directon urged ii 
memben of the denomina¬ 
tion to help counter such 
tendencies through "hum¬ 
bler dependence on divine 
guidance and* deeper under¬ 
standing of what Christian 
descipleship really means.” 

On hand in BoMon for the 
denomination’s Annual 
Meeting were more than 
7,00(1 members of The 
Mother Church, The first 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, from some 23 
countries. 

The yearly gathering of 
Christian Scientists in Boston 
reaffirms the unique link that 
exists among the branch 
Churches of the denomina¬ 
tion. Although the Church 
of Christ, Scientist, was 
founded in Boston in 1879, 
these branches are located 
around the world today, with 
a local branch at 103 and 
Longwood Drive being active 
since 1914. 

Incoming Board Chair¬ 
man Jean Stark Hebenstreit 
said “The time has come for 
all of us to have a larger view 
of Christian Science and its 
mission....The Master 
brought the blessing of 
spiritual vision right into the 
midst of hman need. That 
same spiritual vision of Je¬ 
sus’ day is central to our res¬ 
ponsibilities in these times," 
she said. * 

Church officers gave mem¬ 
bers a mixed report of chal¬ 
lenge and progress. The 
Clerk of the Church reported 
an increase in the flow of new 
membership applications 
from Africa and Latin Amer¬ 
ica and recongition of new 
branches in these areas. 

The Treasurer said Chruch 
funds had increased 160 
percent in the past six years 
and Mrs. Hebenstreit re¬ 
ported the Church totally 
free of debt. 

Members were told that 
depsite inflationary costs 
pressures, modest circula¬ 
tion gains have been re¬ 
corded for both the daily and 
weekly editions of The Chris¬ 
tian Science Monitor for the 
year March 1979 to March 
1980. Income from the in- 
dowment fund set up for the 

Business Women 

paper two yean ago Is be- 
ginning to help meet the 
newspaper’s expenaea. 

The Church’s committee 
on Publication told memben 
that a flurry of recent at¬ 
tacks on the denomliution 
had stirted a “great, sensi¬ 
ble brotherly low and unity 
in the Christian Science 

movement’’ and was, in foct, 
prodneing a “fresh tide of 
evidence of Christian heal- 
ing.** 

Named President of the 
Mother Church for 1980-81 
was a former senior editor 
and correspondent of the 
Monitor, Seville R. Davis. 
Mr. Davis told memben 

that ’’Mankind is moving in 
new directions, doing Hs 
best to conatfuct a woM of 
equality and juatioe for every 
individual-a world of uni- 
venal freedom and bless¬ 
ing. “Our Church,” said 
Mr. Davis, "plays a dis¬ 
tinctive and powetfol role 
in this tnnsMon ’’ 

■72 DodRC. 9 pass. W«g. Sm. 8 

Red P S P B. Auto irans. *17. 

AM/FM Ra. lug. rack, low mi. 

ne«n $1200. or best offer - 

• 779-4462 

Junk Cars 

SMfrrVS AUTOS We buy junk 
cars 596 5070 business*596-1.174 

rc*._ 

S5 lo S200. for your junk or un¬ 
wanted vehicle. •• 599-0076 

NOTICE 
TW ChraSVS 
H<^W(MS« 
brlWMavMlii »«t —ihSmi, 

■•Wiry mim mm m § 
Ml to Itodf m 

il • piatowMi, 

MM torajak 

At 
Bergman's 

m\\\ 

(Styk^ 

waUcoverings 
Fashion Fling! 

Save 25% at Bergman's during Style-Tex’s Fashton ^ 
Fling! Prices reduced on all twelve Style-Tex canvas 
backed vinyl wall coverings books,... approximately 
2,400 patterns on sale. For a limited time only. 

Sale ends Saturday June 21st. 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

Evergreen Park 
ilH W. S(. 

(At 

424-4200 

Palos Heights 
7U() W. IJ7lh St. 

(Al Il.iilcinl 

448-7900 

Tinley Park 
(>78 i W. I74lh Si. 

(Al ().ik (’.Ills) 

532-1700 

GMC TRUCK REBATES 

PLUS 

COMMUNITY REBATES 

The Chi-burbanite Chap¬ 
ter of A.B.W.A. wUI hold 
their monthly meeting, June 
12th at the Holiday Inn 4140 
W. 95th Street. Social hour 
will be at 6:30 p.m. with din¬ 
ner at 7:(X) p.m. 

Minni (Kit) Hensel. pfo- 
gram chairman, will intro¬ 
duce our guest speaker Mr. 
Michel Welgat. Mr. Welgat 
is head of the Trust Dept, 
at Worth Bank. He will be 
speaking about trusts per¬ 
taining to women in busi¬ 
ness. 

At the last meeting two 
young ladies received annual 
scholarhf ip awards. They are 
Judity Hensel, who is at¬ 
tending Moraine Valley Col¬ 
lege, Division of Medical 
Nursing and Folini PBppat, 
who wUl attend Fox Basi¬ 
nets College. 

Any women in the area 
interested in attending the 
dinner nod program may call 
Francis Lowing. President, 
at 42S-6100. The price 

- of the dinner and program 
wlllbeS8.00. 

On all new 1980 GMC Pick¬ 
ups in stock (2 wheel drive) 
('/> ton. Vt ton or i ton) 

GMC Rebate $400.00 
Community Rebate $300.00 

TOTAL: $700JI0 
Rebita 

On all new 1980 GMC 
Pick-ups & Jimmy’s in 
stock (4 wheel drive) 
('/> ton. K ton or 1 ton) 

GMC Rebate $900.00 
Community Rebate $300.00 

TOTAL. $1200.00 
Rebate 

Only at Community GMC 
ponuic - OHC lINCn • HONDA 

sm Wsat 159th StTMt • Oak FoimL 6H6oto • 687-0400 
Wsemaya t to f. SaMUaya t to B. Cleasa Suneays. 
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Antonette Banzinas Katherine Bradley 

Joseph Sister Mary Fraocosca Martha Kjellber, 
J ^ p—n CluDel WM « 

Nativity BVM Church. 
Chicago, was the site of ser¬ 
vices for Antonette Banzinas 
on Wednesday.' Burial 'fol¬ 
lowed at St. Casimir Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Survivors include a daugh¬ 
ter. Alda: two grandchildren. 
Robert and Gail Ward; and 
five great-grandchildren, 

Raymond Bromark 
Raymond Bromark was 

buried at St. Mary's Ceme¬ 
tery after mass at Sacred 
Heart Church. Palos Hills. 
Tuesday. 

He is survived ■ by his 
widow . Marie: two children. 
Ravmond. and Sister Lois 
SSJTOSF: and two grand¬ 
children. RaeAnn and 
Christopher. 

Theresa Koris 
St. Bernadette Church was 

the site of mass for Theresa 
Koris on Saturday. Burial 
followed at St. Mary s 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include her 
w'idower. Nicholas: a son, 
Anthony, retired from the 
Chicago Police Depart¬ 
ment: three grandchildren, 
and six great grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by a 
son Ralph. 

W.R.BIew 
A memorial service was 

held Monday at the Palos 
Park Presbyterian Com¬ 
munity Church for W. R. 
Blew, 

Survivors include his 
widow Adele: three children, 
.lohn. William, and Ann Me 
Kcnna: and ten grand¬ 
children. 

Mary Hepburn 
Marv Hepburn was buried 

al Holv Sepulchre Cemetery 
Fridav. after services at St. 
I inns Church. Oak Law n. 

She is survived by sons. 
Kiisscll. and William: and 
eight grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband David. __ 

Funeral services were said 
Wednesday .at St. Cl^- 
topher's Church, Midlothian, 
for Katherine E. Bradley, 
mother of former Midlothian 
village treasured Catherine 
(Kay)Skedd. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband. Boss, Sr., 
and a son, Ross Jr. 

Other survivors in addition 
to Mrs. Skedd are a grand¬ 
daughter. Patricia Perry: a 
sister. Mae Doyle; and two 
great-grandcliildren. 

Burial was in St. Mary's. 

Agnes Schmitt 
Agnes Schmitt was buried 

Saturday at Mount Olivet 
Cemeterv after mass at 
Sacred Heart Church. Palos 
Hills. 

Survivors include a son 
Charles; a sister Bertha Bax¬ 
ter: three grandchildren: five 
great grandchildren; and 
many nieces and nephews. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband Charles. 

Richard Dutkanych 
Richard Dutkanych was 

buried Friday at St. Mary'? 
Cemetery after mass at St. 
Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Lois: two sons. Mark 
and Matthew: two grand¬ 
sons. Mark. Jr. and David; 
his mother. Anna; two 
brothers. Eugene and Peter; 
and a sister Carol. 

He was predeceased by 
his father Peter. 

AnnaWondrak 
■ St. Christopher's Church. 

Midlothian, was the scene 
Wednesday morning of 
funeral mass for Anna M. 
Wondrak. widow of the late 

I Joseph. 
, Surivors are a daughter. 

Rita; sisters Marguerite 
Magnan. Lucille Gravel and 
Alma Adam. She was pre- 

j ceded in death by two sis¬ 
ters. Sister Cecelia. CND: 
Irene and a brother. Joseph. 

^ Burial was in St. Mary's. 

Maas for Joseph F. Tierney 
84, of Oak Lawn, was said 
Wednesday in St. Unua 
Catholic Church. Mr. 
Tieniey died Monday in 
Little Company of Mary 
Hospital. 

He was a retired foreman 
of hoisting engineers for the 
city of Chicago, where he 
had been employed in the 
Depaitment of Public Works 

fab40 jyi* *** 1.1^ I 
member of Internatlofial 
Union of Operating En¬ 
gineers Local 150 and a 
fourth degree knight of the 
Barry Council of Knights of 
Columbus. 

He is survived by three 
sons, Raymond. Joseph, 
and John; two- daughters, 
Mrs. Irene McArdle and 
Mrs. Marion Stockwell: 23 
grandchildren; and 29 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

John Chentes 
John Chentes. a veteran 

of World War II and a mem¬ 
ber of American Legion Post 
343 was buried at Ever¬ 
green Cemetery after 
funeral services at SS Con¬ 
stantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church. Palos 
Hills. Tuesday. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Liberty; three 
children, Mary Ouintas. 
Christine Bishop. Con¬ 
stantins Rapp: and five 
grandchildren. 

Sister Mary Francesca of 
Modier McAuiey Convent 
was buried at Holy Sepul¬ 
chre Cemetery after services 
at Mercy Hall. Chicago. Sa- 
tuiday. 

She is survived by her 
parents, Edward and Mary 
Gegha. and two sisters 
Eileen Shuttleworth and 
Mary Kroll. 

’ Mary Grlga 
St. Alexander Church in 

Palos Hills, was the site of 
mass for Mary Griga. on 
Wednesday. Burial followed 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by three 
children, Ann Mulyk, Joseph 
and Frank; s» grandchildren 
and II great-grandchildren. 

She was predeceased by 
two children. John and 
Valentine. 

Julia Howryluk 

Julia Howryluk was buried 
at St. Mary's Cemetery after 
services at Nativity BVM 
Church today. 

Survivors include a son. 
Stephen; a granddaughter. 

rDeborah Ekdahl: and two 

St. Albert the Great 
Chureh. Burbank, was the 
site of services for Genevieve 
Gasner on Wednesday, with 
buriai following at St. Adal¬ 
bert Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
widower Leonard; and a 
daughter Barbara. 

She was predeceased by a 
daughter, Lorraine. 

Fern Chapel was »•«« fjf 
of servicesfaf Marfoa Kjell- 
berg on Wednesday. Intern 
ment was at Oak Hill Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Survivors include two 
childten. Uwrence and Lor¬ 
raine; and a granddaughter. 

CarU. 
She was predeceased by 

her husband Lawrence. 

* great-grandchildren. 

I Talking It Out 

James Roche 
James (Bud) Roche was 

buried at St. Mary's Ceme¬ 
tery after mass at Sacred 
Heart Church, Palos Hills. 
Saturday. 

He is survived by two sis¬ 
ters. Adele Flood and Mar¬ 
garet Linfoot. 

Irene Flanagan 
St. Germaine Church 

Oak Lawn, was the site of 
funeral services for Irene 
Flanagan on Friday. Burial 
followed at Holy ^pulchre 
Cemcter>’. 

Survivors include a 
daughter. Carole Blake; and 
a sister Eleanor Wolters. 

With I 
iflAEmilJ. 
^■iCoglianese. 

'^1 W.W.Fam 
mm ft Sons im. 

B|i Funeral 
W'M Directors 

Whydovie ^ 
hoveowolwr 

Whether death comes suddenly, or after a 
prolonged illness, the surviving family and 
friends need to say a final gdod-bye. And more 
importantly, they need to share tteir feelings 
of grief with each other. 

Grief shared is grief diminished. The gathering 
at the wake lets family and friends share that 
grief. 

Art Hornburg aryd Paul Post have helped 
countless families through their times of grief. 
They care. They can help. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Psrking 

Funerel Directors 
Met. Daniel & David Rozdilsky 

496-3344 496-33S5 434-2100 

UM0. E^RGReTn:^ RjNEBAL HOIVP, 

2955 W.95th Sti» Evergreen Pafl(,%«422'2Bro( 

WHY DO I NEED A 
VIP BOX? 

Everyone in town needs a 
safe place to keep "Very 
Important Papers." or. 
as I call it. a "VIP Box." 
Fortunately, our city has 
some mighty fine banks, 
and most have a variety of - 
types and sizes of safety 
deposit boxes. You are 
able to store safely, with¬ 
out fear of fire or theft, 
your insurance policies, 
property titles, mortgage 
papers, confidential docu¬ 
ments, jewels, and other 
precious possessions not 
used frequently. 
The VIP Box is really one 
single collection point for 
your most valuable re¬ 
cords. possessions - and 
instructions to the next of 
kin in case of your death. 
It is a good place to store a 
copy of your pre-planned ' 
funeral arrangements 
along with your will and 
other one-of-a-kind 
papers -- and the cost is 
minimal. 
Your own VIP Box is the 
safest place I know to 
store your life's records of 
success and security. If 
you don't have such a' 
box. get one. You'll 
heave a sigh of relief 
when it's done - but 
don't procrastinate, do it 
soon. We constantly wit¬ 
ness the problems of 
families who did not have 
such a storage place. 

^ WWFern 
Si 

Sons,Inc. 
.—fUNERAL OmeCTOIW-- 
I SINCE 1$n 

i I 10001S. 
I Ws6»6n« Av6., CWmb* 

jal ZW-ITOO_ 

t pi 

^ f [W 

*• V ■ f r 
.-l/i.sM'F'r.s Our Aepf/ 

For Ahidinf! Com fort - 

ItIM Hl.^ HIIM.i: nUFKI. 
10415 S KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
--U 44U I AMI S MFI K AOWNFR DIRF( TOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME I 

S570W.95lhSl. 
John R. Thompson phone 425-0500 

Director _ 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

blare-lamb Juneral JJames 

712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 

10456 S. Western ■ Chicago 
7020 W. 127th St. • Palos Heights 

— All Phones'‘^.VA-4242— _ 

y\/\A/Fern Si Sons.Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 

Telephone; 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

MounI (irevmvooil 
Funvnil Homo 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

3032 W. 11 Ith St. 445-3400 

Zimment^n 

Sdhdemati 

5200 W. 95th 51.. Oak Lawn GA 4-0340 

I'aUki; FiiiH'i’iil lloiiir 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST WHY. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS. 974-4110 

2424W.WthSt. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 
CHICAGO CHICAGO 

t 



Special Sale Price this month only 

Air Conditioners, Furnaces and Boilers 
• Cleaned and Checked at $18.00 

(Regular Price - $28.50) 
$ave $10.50 With This Coupon 

Free Flue Saver with Purchase of 

, New Furnace 
CALL MOW' S63-0020 • $AVE MONEY 

MAIL TO: AMERICAN ENTERPRISES 
1480 RENAISSANCE DRIVE, SUITE 206 
PARK RIDGE, IL. 60068 298-2085 

I One single-story nouse. ■ _ 
wood or wooden clap board | 

> One two-story wood-or | I 

voodettclap board 
i One single house asbestos or any type ^ j - 

shingle I ( I ~ 
» One two-story house, asbestos or any g [ Di.ki.oo. .m HtmKM . 

type shingle . I j 
5 Onesingie-storyhouse. btock. ■ } 

concrete or stucco M l_- 

ACT NOW...FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW IF MY HOMESITE QUALIFIES' 

I ain 8 hom^otpntr 21 yMrt of ago • sm *nloro»igd in 
qualifying for ihia offar Piaaan hava youf rapfoaomauva 
call. I undarttand thara it no obligation. 

PLEASE MAIL MTMIN S DAYS! 

SPECIAL PRE-SEASON SALE 
Whole Hooee Air CondlUoiilng, completely Inelalled 

ir $1,075 
PHce todudeoiCoBiloBeer, A-CoO, H^t-Cool 
mootal.Mfl. CooporTobliig, iiplo20n.electrtcol _ 

AIR CONDITIONERS, FURNACES, BOILERS, 
SHEET METAL AND WATER HEATERS._ 

“A Name you Can Trust 

40 Years Experience” 

mnSDAT,JQMBU. MM PAGBP 

Bro. Rice Graduates 474 
The gtaduotkm events of 

the Brother Bke High School 
CUM of 1900 began Friday 
evening. May 16, with the 
Baccalaureate Man at Moat 
Holy Redeemer Church for 
the 474 graduates and thei^ 
patents and dinner following 

at the school. 
The Commencement Ex¬ 

ercises were held Sunday 
afternoon. May 18, on the 
school grounds. Brother &.T. 
Hennessy. Principal, pre¬ 
sented the graduates with 
their diplomas with Mr. H.P. 
Cassidy, Assistant Principal 

serving as Master of Cere¬ 

monies. The welcome add¬ 
ress was given by Daniel 
G. Casey, Student Council 
President, with the message 

and respoifke of the 1980 
class given by valedictorian, 

Patrick M. O'Crady and salu- 
tatorian Thomas F. Patzelt. 

The winners of the General 
Eicellence Awards were: 

Charles W. Coughlin 

(Patrick C. O'Connor Mem¬ 
orial Medal for Religion), 
Kenneth Vercelli (Gold 
Medal for English), James 

M. Loreni (W.C. Penny 
Gold Medal for mathematics) 
James T. Dzwierzynski 
(.F. O’Sullivan Gold Medal 

for Latin), Viktoras A. Plenys 
(Helen M. Curran Gold Med¬ 

al for French), Thomas E. 
GalUgher (Gdd Medal for 

Spanish), Patrick M. 
O'Grady (John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Medal for United 

Slates History), Daniel P. 
Costin (Ella C. McCormick 
Memorial Medal for Science) 
Steven M. Conrad (Gold 

Medal for Business), Greg¬ 
ory J. Langosch (Gold Medal 
for Engineering Drawing), 

Edward B. Choklek (Bausch 
and Lomb Award for Scien¬ 
tific Achievement), David 
M. Heilmann (Gold Medal 

for Drama). Michael J. Shan¬ 
ahan (Gold Medal for Musk) 

Terrence J. Bliss and Wil¬ 
liam P. Kaufmann (Gold 

Medals for Art), Daniel G. 
Casey and Brian D. Lynch 

(Elmer J. Anderson Memor¬ 

ial Awards for Student Lead¬ 
ership), David M. Venkus 
(Gold Medal for Outstanding 
Scholar-Athelet). and Paul 

J. Fiascone, Martin R. 
Ritchey, Kenneth Vercelli 

and David M. HeUmoiin 
(American Legion Medali 
forCitlzenship). . ■ 

Honors . diplomas were 
awarded to 118 students who 
had a 3.0 cumuUtive grade 
point average or better. In¬ 
cluded were; Michael 
Alvarez, William Bellair, 
Paul Bender, Michael Blaha, 
John Brendkh, Michael 
Browp, David Bryk, James 
Byrnhs, James Capuano, 
Scott Carl, Daniel G., Casey, 
Luis Cavero, Michael Chir- 
illo, Edward Choklek, John 
Christensen, James Clarin, 
William Cleary, Raymond 
Conrad, Steven Conrad, Ed¬ 
uardo Coronado, Daniel 

Costin. Charles Coughlin,. 
Thomas Coughlin, Taras 
Czechar, Gregoty Dombrow- 
ski, Lawrence Doyle, Marit 
Durkin, James Dzwierzvnski, 
Richard Eber, Steven Felin- 

czak, Paul Diascone, James 
Fotde and David Francko- 
wiak. 

Also Terrence Gallagher, 
Thomas Gallagher. William 

Gallagher, David Gavelek, 
Daniel Gtrzadas. William 
Godbout, Philip Gomuika, 

Robert Gorski, Patrick Gou- 
wens, Michael Griffin, Don¬ 
ald Habisohn, Raymond 
Hacker, John Harris, David 
Heilmann, Timothy Hejna, 
Michael Heniff, Raymond 

Howard, Raymond Hurley, 
Christopher Kardas, William 

Kjeldsen, John Kosiba, Wil¬ 
liam Kummerer, Mark Kuta, 
Daniel Lachat, Robert Loncar 
James Lorenz, Michael 
Malone, John Martinic, 
Thomas Matukas, John 
McCollam, John McGann, 

Lawrence McGinnis. Wil¬ 
liam McGowan, Michael 
McGratl), Christopher 
McHpgh, Michael Mclnqr- 

hey, Edmund McMahon, 

poliloWt ostafy* 
CMItOCt 

CIrewa Offlc* 
141tt St. a Kenton St. 

Juno tS, t980 

Gaiy Mehler, Brian Miller, j 
John Mooney, Roy MoodnaU 
Joseph MueOer, Chriatophet 
Murphy, Thomas Neanidal, 
Thomas Nowatski, Vincent 
O’Brien, John O'Connor, 
John O’Dooohue, Patrick 
O'Grady, Jose Ordonez, 
Thomas Patzelt, Viktoras 
Plenys, Gerald Prendergsst, 
Edward Proctor, John Puhr, 
Eli Ramirez. Scott Rausch, 
Joseph Reiter, Mkhael Rod¬ 
riguez, Timothy Rowan.- 

And Timothy Russell, 
Stephen Sanders, Janies 
Savino, Donald SchlmansU, 
Mkhael Shanahan, Mkhael 
Skbenhaar, Gregoty Silkh, 
Mark Smifo, James Suko- 
wicz, Brian Szumsky, Scott 
Szykowny, Robert Tuttle, 
Vincent VaraceUo, David 
Venkus, Kenneth Vercelli, 
Robert Virene, Robert Vitas, 
Nigel Walters, James Wsr- 
sa, James Whiie, Phillip 
Wcjcik, Thomas Wydra, 

Brian Yaeger, Daniel Yuhasz 
and John Zavodnv. 

Dnan axunisKy, auni h. , -■ 
mrny, Robert Tuttle. T ‘ f V, «JT V 
mt VaraceUo. David | i \ \ 
us, Kenneth Vercelli, iL’ - \ 
rt Virene, Robert Vitas, 
I Walters, James Wsr- 
James Whiie. Phillip Gonlaa School atadenls, MsUlww Mohr, ElUatt Veal and John AUen an U smOes os they 
U[, Thomas Wydra. dlacnoa their ait scbolaialiipa with Diatilrt 143Vi’a Superintendent G. E. Cnnin. Title I 
I Yaeger, Daniel Yuhasz teacher DomBUotto la to the left. 
lohn Zavodnv. The beya wen cheeen over hnndieda of Summer Term appUeante to olndy at the Young 
_' Aitbto Studlea far the Art Inatitnte of Chicago. Twenty eli^ hoon of Indvidnaliaed In- 

■tractioo, Indndlng aB art nmteflala and travel to variou gaUeriea, la beiiig made poaaiMe 
by the AH Inalltate, the aappoit of Sopeihiteiident Ctenin and the INatilct lASVi Board. 
Title I teacher, Dorn BUotto dbeovered the talents and was Inalimiiental In obtaining the 
•cholaishipa. 

Oasaes begta Jnne Z3id and wfll end July 23rd. Claases range In themes of personal In¬ 
terest laehaaJaiirneys.Bodywoifca, Converaalians with Art and Concentmliaiis. 

This b the second oommer that John AUen received the scholanhip. Hb pencH thawing of 
“Tenha** was donated to Cordon Sched when it ben dbpby. 

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDS 5 HOMESITES 
TO DISPLAY HIS NEW U.S. STEEL 

ALUMINUM SIDING @ 
^_ ' DOES YOUR HOME QUALIFY? 

BENTLEY CONSTRUCTION 
& HEATING CO. 

24 Hour Phone 

563-0020 

WHY WE MAKE THIS LIMITED OFFER! 
W« art an aultK>rlzed dealer m this area arnJ we wan! to acquaint more people with the 
excedance ol me pfOOucI, We o«et lerritic eavings lo a limiled number ot homeowners 
tor the purpose of esIebBshing satislied custorrrers There IS absotuply no obtigation 
what ao ever and no purchaae necessary lo have our l! 
yourhomesilewtiquatly WE BEUEVE IT IS OOOD BUSINESSTO SACRIFICE ON 5 

HOMES IN A COMMUNITY TO GAIN THE VOLUME WE REQUIRE 

ANEW 
DIMENSION IN 

HOME BEAUTY! 
• INSULATION 
WEATHERPROOF ^ 

I • CUTS HIGH irL 
m FUEL BILLS 
I •WARMERIN 
■ WINTER, COOLER 
I IN SUMMER 
I •STOPRRES 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 51 IIPIfY 

HOMEOWNERS? 
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OAK lAWN-THt FUU SHRVICE CITY 

O^LAWN 

VHUNO ACOUCTMCO. 

AlrC—dNIwfcg BUf"" » 

SmvIm 
nico M«ATIIMI • COOtlMO co«^ 

tINI. .. 
mwwavj^thw 

Air CMidlttoBlng EquIpnMnl h 

* WIttOH MeATIMO • Am CO'*“^'®2!J!2l> 
ffSl ttuUmatt Hwy. 

AlrCaodMonhig Servk* A SaI«» 
j A j Am cowoitioniao a meatiho^^ 

10M6 UVwam.. 

AnliqA* OcAlcra 
anowaatoimum _ 

MM 1. ... 

Auto Body RepolifaiR A Pointing 

T.L.S.aOOVIMOP 
MU SouWmWlMwy.42S-02K 

Auto Dealera New A Used 

OltAiATOAMBWCAN  .... 

E^OOBBt VOLKAWAOBH. IHC^__ 

MOO A. ... 
FRANK AHIOEV.IMC. _ 
lOIMA.Ckwo.. 

HAWKINAONFORD __ 
•100 W. AMR At.OOAOWO 

jack tmomfaon olds __ 
40W W. AOth At.. 

KOLB PONTIAC-OMC ^ 
•301 A. CIOWO.. 

OAK LAWN DOOOE *rLS300 
4320W. ..422-5200 

QUALITY CHEVROLET MiMJO 

"MMW®iSrll.MW** 
VANOAHM LINCOLN MARCORV^^ 

10201A.CIC*foAy4.425-01W 

AutoPoft* ASupplle* 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

•751 S. H4l1*m.SSO-1810 

Auto Repairing A Servl«- 

MIOAS MUFFLER SHOP 
110M S. cmro.425-5022 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
••00 SMthMMi Hw»... 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR RcPAIR 
•AM W. •Oth At.....425-1220 

Awnlngs-Storm Windows A Doors 

AERO-STATE ALUMINUM CO. 
5283 W. MIR St..422-0738 

Bakery 
TUZIK BAKERY 

4055 W. OStR St.422-OOM 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

S2e3 W. OStR SI.422-tOM 

Banks 
1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Clews 41 UIR St.•30-2112 
HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

•SIR A SoutRlMSI Hwy.•20-2200 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOS BANK 

4M0 W. MIR SI.425-4000 

Banquet Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
10212 S. Cicwe.422-7575 

QOLDEN AOE RESTAURANT 
4U0 W. MIR SI.422-3232 

H ALLERAN'S RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 
4700 W. 103rd SI.422-0100 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 5nid A»e.423-5220 

Barbers t Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO 
•305 W MIh SI 423-7S33 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. MIR SI.424-7770 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W. MIh SI.•SOMU 

MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 
••22 S Clews.424-7431 

Bicycles-Dealers t Repairs 

PIERCE S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP , 
5740 W MIR SI.425-3364 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
New A Ueed Celemerene A Trlmerene 

•300 W. OSrd SI.5eO-3174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

4535 SeuIRwUt Hwy 400-2270 

Boiler Repair R Shop Fabrication 

MEL S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC 
U17 W LeniR Dr. 425-1054 

. Book Dealers - Retail 
ARK BIBLE BOOK A GIFT SHOPPE 

5412 W OMR SI. 422-57M 
SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY, INC 

M17 S Csek.OA3-3700 

Building Supplies 

I N R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
M37 S 52nd Ave. 422-0400 

Buses - Charter R Rental 

AMERICAN SCHOOL LINES. INC 
•207 S Kestlno. 424-3423 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT „ . , 
5M0W OStR SI QA2-0001 

Candy - Fountain Serv ice 

CUPIO CANDIES 
47M W OStR SI 423-2720 

Carpet R Furniture 

THE CARPBT STUDIO 
••33 w OStR SI soaeoM 

•BMMsraMiRa.B._ 
PHIUIPV CARPBT A PURNtTUM 
CLBANINO 

•osrw.ssuist 
moonlight CARPBT A 
UPHOLSTERY CLBANINO 

Carpet R Rug Dealoia 
superior CARPBTS A RUGS 
•TMACtiWS.. 

Car WaaUng R PnHoUBg 
DUKE'S CAR WASH 

•401 W. lIBBi. 
FANTABYCARWABH 

H10W. ooniM. 

Cleaners R Dryers 
M MINUTE ASTRO-04ATT 

••01 S. Clesrs....-'-. 

CONRAD S-EBRKIN G ABGOC. 
snsw. SBElEI.. 

PBRCVW-OiMPAGBNCV 

TMBBMtSSaN company". 
•SUW.IBBMM.-. 

CHAB-W.KRAL 
Stats PWRiAeoM 

Cleaners R Dyers 
fernwooogmith cleaners _ 

•114 W. OMR St.MWJ* * «»•«* 
LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS 

•T4BS4uBiwut Hwy.OA4-S000 
PRE-HOP CLEANERS 

10310 S. Central.OST-BTU 

Day Nuroerleo - Nursery Schools 
R kindergartens 

peter pan early learning centct 
ecoiw. 103rd SI.425«22 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
Kindergarten e^.smin 

UM S. AuaUn.. 

Department Stores 
SEARS CATALOG A 

4030 W. tilth SI.. 
ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE . . 

••47 S. Harlaol.SBAGOOO 
- ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 

S100W. IttIR M.•3S-7400 

Dog Kennels _ 
MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNKS 

103S0 S. Hartwn Ava.S00-S142 

Doughnuts 
DUNKIN DONUTS 

Draperies R Curtain Retail R 
Custom Made 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
4237V1 W. MIh SI.OA5-307S 

Driving Instruction 
SOUTHWEST DRIVING SCHOOL 

4?now. 103rd SI.4aB-2a» 

Electrical Contractors 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRAWRS 

lOOMS. Kllbourna.423-4571 

EmplovmenI Agencies 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS V 

M15W. OSIRSI.M7-7220 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC.' 

4020W. OSIRSI.SSO-5700 

Equipment For Rent 
AAHRENTALCENTER _ 

0227 W. OStR SI.40S0130 

Exterminating R Fumigating 
A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 

4SSS W. OSHl SI,.42S-3372 

Fences ! 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 

5322 Franklin.424-2sm 

Financing 
general FINANCE CORP. 

M35 S. Clewo.423-0000 

Florists 
GREAGER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC. 

9«UI a. A Soulhwul Hwy.oao-omo 
MALM FLOWER SHOPS -*.,01 

Formal Wear Rental 
SENO FORMAL WEAR 

0537 s. Clewo.aao-ssoo 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

•100W. SStRSI.42A07M 

Funeral Directors 
M .J. LAMB. JR. FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. tOJrd.OaS-IIOS 
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME .... 

9670 W. 00th SI.OA5-0800 
ZIMMERMAN A OANOEMAN ^ 

5200 W. OStR SI.424-0340 

Furs • ReUll R Storage 
JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 

S3M W. OStR SI.422-4002 
SMITH FINE FURS, INC. __ 

5002W. OSIRSI.42S-4S40 

Gao Sutlons 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

GIftShopo 

OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 
S3S0W. OOlRSt.M7-7T70 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP 
••31 S. Clears.42Ma00 

Glasa R Mirrors 
enterprise GLASS CO. 

4SM W. OSBl SI.423-5757 

Hardware 
KELSEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDW^ 

4725 W. lOSidSI.422-tUI 

Health Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

5142 W. 0501 Sl^..42S-8Ma 

Heating Contractors 
DUANE HEATING A COOLINO . 

•731 S. NwinanBy.^•oam 

FREOC.MBVBR 
StauPannAEon? _ 

K£fv*.oiimPHYi"»»".'AawiCT 
•itiWrBsaiM.m-am 

NORMAN G.OtJOW 

siSwAStK'iiiiiimA^ 
42SS W. OSUi •.4IA-1IS4 

SOCH INSURANCE AGENCY _ 
•BHW.BOBiW.42S-IS23 

Jewelers 

TAMPAJEWELERS 
SB01 W. BMR SI.4S4.000B 

Inndacaplng 

JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 
107U B. LaCraaw.a2S-1043 

Landscape R Maintenance 

BRUNO GALATTE A SONS 
10001S. CIsara...OA2-Ba47 

Locksmiths 
BAELOCK SERVICE 

••M Swilhwul IIMiwaw.426BBS3 
MILLER KEY A LOCK service ... 

•024S.Maady.5BB-SS22 

Lumber 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
•S37 S. 52nd Ava..4220400 

Mall Co • Private 

AO-AIOES 
Olal.3A4ClauMall 
t2S3W. MBlSt.SSr-OOM 

Meat - Retail v 

JIM'S MEAT MARKET 
•200 W. 05IR SI.800 tMO 

Mortgages 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES INC. 
4700 W. OMR SI.OOASOOO 

PERCY WILSON MORTGAGE A FINANCE 
4SUW. lOIrd St.423-7100 

Motels 
HOLIDAY INN 

4100W. OSIRBI.42S-7000 

Motorcycles R Motor Scooters 

OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 
0020 0. Cleara.4230im 

Nursery R Garden 

FASEL'S NURSERY A GARDEN CENTER 
10M1S. daara.422A3I0 

Paint R Wallpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
•007 W. OMR n.400 0004 

Paving Contmetors 

MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 
S430W. 111IR tt.424-7404 

TOM SCHOLL BLACKTOP PAVING 
73HW. STNlSI.087-7370 

Pet Shops R Groomlnb 

OAK LAWN PET CENTER 
•301 W. OOIR SI. .42S0230 

PUPPY PALACE 
•SOOS. Cleara.030 tSOO 

Pharmacies 

BARCUS PHARMACY 
* 0|Mn24Haure 

4700 W. 103m SI.42S-2400 
CENTRE APOTHECARY 

1032S S. CanIrH.StS-SSSO 

Photographers 

WM.H. CRAMP 
P.O. Bex 2S2.-.424-3000 

Planos-Tunlng R Repairing I 

Key Recovering 

NARTNICK COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE 
•335 S. sand Cl.•••-74S0 

Picture Framing • Custom 

OAK LAWN GIFT GAUERY 
5300 W. OMR St.OST-TTTO 

CAPRI PIZZA. INC. 
4023 W 103rd St.. 

BIRtBBGGOtlE realty CO 

SnNBNSRotepANv'RiMTOM 
•401W. BBBi Bl. 

GBOGBE VLABW. RBALTORS 
OOBOW.IODgM. 

ROMEM'S PIZZA A BROASTED CHICKEN 
•720 S. Clesra....„.OAS4300 

Plumbing Contractors 
M. 01 FOGGIO G SONS. INC. 

4«tS W. OSIh SI.4240003 

Printers 
AUBURN PARK PRESS 

•121 S. Clasra.030-7117 
RUTLEDGE PRINTING CO. 

5310 W. ^ St.42S-7740 
SAN-KEN MNTING 

•0240. SONl Ava.OA4G2S3 

RefrigerutloB - Commercial 
A.J. SANDERS ' 

•74S S. SMR Am.423G342 

Repair Shops 
TED'S OAK LAWN SERVICE 

S70SW. OTBl M.424-2175 

Roofing 
NORM’S ROOFING A GENERAL A^R 

•7SSS. Mwilinat.423-44B2 

Shorn Musk 

CAL'B ROAST BEEF. INC. ' 

GOLOENAGBREitfAORANT - 
4M9W MIH W ... 

HOUOAY INN'B KNIGHT'S AROOB 
MtmW ... 

intwnational house op pancww. 
4744 W. OMR Bl.43AMM 

OAK LAWN RBETAURANT _ 
S7*BW.tBlhSL..42S4B4B 

REOBteVSTBAK HOUSE „„ 
BSISW.tBBlM.JBO-7272 

RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 

tSSrdSI^.^...422A700 
OAKIAWNTOWER 

MMt. Ctotr* Avwiim...4M-rMQ 

. Saving* k Lmw AnocUitlona 

WU FCOEIUL SAVINOS 
(ftrmtrlyOiALMPiiFMmll — 

SSSS W. SMH SI.4S44M0 
•COLONIAL SAVINOS A LOAN ASSN. 

4740 W. MIh SI.4Sn70M 
TALMAN SAVINOS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

404SW. msi St.4S4>rMS 
OCONOE WASHINOTON SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSN. 

10340 S.CIM.SSMIM 

Service SUlioiM 
AAENA MOSILE SENVICE 

ISMt row*.4SS4SM 
DAVE'S CLANK OIL 

QUS*f OAK LAWm SNELL SENVICE 
ATOWINQ 

SBS1 WeSSSiSI.MASITS 
KEAN SNOS. SmVICE STATION 

BILRimiy'«''‘SBIVICE'sTAi?S?*'* 
0S4BS. CNara.JST-BBIS 

OAK LAWN IMOSILE 
•TOO S CNara .4B-BSM 

OOLBERO'S ARCO SERVICE STATWN 
0701 S. CNara.ASS-BHO 

Shoes • Retail 
COZY’S BOTTERY 

•OOOW. SSBlSI.4S4-1212 
KINNEY'S SHOES 

•S21 S. CNara.tStOOSI 
GEORGE SLATER SHOES 

473SW. Itom St.42S-a004 

ShHng Contractors 
ROYAL ALUMINUM 

MIS W- tSUl M.tOS-SStS 
TRIM CRAFT ALUMINUM 

•001 S. Central.BSS-tOM 

Taverns 
OASUTE LOUNGE 

•130 W. OMR St. 422-M12 

TV Dealers fi Service 

FRANK'S TELEVIMON A RADIO 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
•BMW. •SthSI.422-1370 

Travel Agandeo - AMIne Tickets 
ALL AROUND TRAVEL 

•TSrW.ISSM.4a4ASM 
GAFFNEY TRAVEL SBRVICE 

4I04W.1SMIL.OOB-ISOO 
OOULO-KBUY TRAVEL AGENCY 

41MW. SBBlSI.4S4-2223 
TRAVEL UNLIMITEO 

Mil W. SSBl 01.•••-1400 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 

MISW.SBBlBI.BIS-7NI0 

Trophies fi Plaques 
FETT BROTHERS, AWARDS, 
UNLIMITED. INC. 

•r3SB.MInnNk Am. 

Vacuum aeaneto 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS 

•4MW. SBBlSI.4a4A«13 

Vending Machhws 
COOK COUNTY VBMNNG COAIPANV 

0712 SouIRwaat Hwy.636-3634 

Washer- Dryer Repair 
PAR'S SALES A SERVICE 

Walerproolkog Contractms 
PERMA SHIELD 

Window Qeaahig 
ORLANO wmoow CLEANING 

room MUSIC 
48MW. SSBlSI.. 

Wmnea’BAppBtal 
HOUSE OF MARY 

MISS. CNara- 



Builder Will Help 

In Lake Conversion 

dHtcaof Publlcatlon..5211 W..9SthSt., (us 

Phon* QA 2-0486 (News) GA 4-0006 
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469 Grads 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School held its com¬ 
mencement for the Class of 

l<)80 on Sunday afternoon, 
June 8, in the Spartan Gym. 

The June graduating class 
of 80 numbered 469 stu¬ 

dents. 
Reverend Kenneth Kline, 

Pastor Hometown Chris¬ 
tian Church, gave the In¬ 
vocation. President of tiie 
Class of 80. Bill Tasker, wel¬ 

comed the parents and 
guests of the graduates. He 
also introdueed seniors Sue 
Kramer and Douglas 

Schmidt who addressed the 
graduates. 

Supt. Hal F. Wiltshire 
presented the Class of 80 
and Dr. Paul Davies, Asst. 
Supt. for Instruction, an¬ 

nounced the graduates. 
District 229 Board of Edu¬ 

cation President Ronald W. 
Ketchme and Board Secre¬ 

tary Shirley Sears awarded 
the diplomas. 

Commencement music 

was provided by the Oak 

Lawn Community High 
School Concert Band and the 
Acappcia Choir under the 

direction of Mr. Kenneth 
Kistner. 

The Junior Marshals, 
representing the top scholars 
in the Junior Class included: 

Tammy Carstens. William 
Hogan, Keith Libert. Paul 
Lundquist, Caryn Myer, 

Michael Novak. Debra Swan. 
Michelle Szum. Gerald 
Whiteford and Sherry Wortcl 

Kriada Schayvat aad Mkhaal Itavak waua mntmi aa rarlplauta al Oak lams CummmaUy 
High Sefeaai’a J.E. l^rack Awaid, givoa aBM6y to Ika usaal Mtalaadhv Jaaiar gbi aad bay, 
aa aalactod by tha toaBtoaia of tbo Jaalar cbwa aad facalfy. The Award b naatod tar lha lar- 
ner sapariatoadaat af Oak Lawa Catoaaadfir High Sehaal, DMriel 229. 

Jaalar atadaato wha daawaabatod aatotaadkag achtovamaat aad/or toadenhlp hi a aab- 
Jeet ataa had/or esba abilcalar aetfvtty wore aiialaalid by facaby aaaaibera. Tha Jaalar 
claaa ibaa had aa alactloa aad aalactod tbe tap llva boy aad girl vale gettois. The Baid sal- 
eelloa waa amde by a facaby coianittaa. 

The live glrla electod aa aioat oatotaadlag by Iheb rtaeaaiatoi wetet Kathy Aleiaader, 
Marge Braadt, Marie McGialh, Kfislle Schiyver aad Shari Shapaoa. 

Tide year’s toast oalataadiog gbi, Kristie Sehryver, deaioastrated oatslaiidfaig acadeaiic 
achleveaieolby aarakag a ^^25 grade pafait average. She ranks 14 oat of 6S4 students la the 
Jualor elaas. She fan pardevUad bi teanle and badadalan for three yean. She has served as 
an ofllcer aide for two yean aad heeaiae a awtober of the NHS this year. 

Kristie to tha daughter af Mn. Roaemary Sehrybar, 9800 S. SSth Aveane. 
The five boys electod as OMSt ootstaiidliv by Iheb rlassaiates went Carl Long, Phil Leo- 

aard, Keith Libert, Mfchael Novak aad Steve Stearns. The moat oalstaadlag Joalor boy, 
Mlchaei Novak has an earned grade potau average of 3.900 and laaks 6 oat of 654 Joalon. 
He has porticipaled in foothol for 3 yean and bnsketbaB 2 yean. He was a sophomore class 
oOlcer, a nwmber of the JCAB, Stodenl Council, Nadonal Hanor Soctely , and Malhleles. As 
a sophomom he received the Hugh O’Brien SchefanUp Award as the oatslaadhig sopho¬ 
more sladenl. Michael to the son of Mr. aad Mn. L. Novak, 8805 Soalh 50lh Aveane. 

Blood Drive Is Slated For July 
If you live or work in Oak 

Lawn, participate in the Oak 

Lawn Village-Wide Blood 

Drive and be assured of flee 
blond replacement benefits 
for yourself and your eligible 
dependents, should the need 

arise. 
Blo<^ draws will be at the 

Oak Lawn Public Library, 

94th and Cook, on the third 
Wednesday and second Sa¬ 

turday of every month. 
July draws will be on Sa¬ 

turday. July 12. from 9 a.ro. 
until 2 p.m.. and Wednesday 
July 16.12 noon until 5 p.m. 

Sponsors for the Oak Lawn 

Village-Wide Blood As¬ 

surance Program are the Oak 

Lawn Chamber of Com¬ 

merce. the Village of Oak 

Lawn, the Oak Lawn Public 

Library and Christ Hospital. 
A goal of 100% participation 

has been set fordhe one-year 
effort, whicb^ will extend 
through April of 1981. and 
which was inifiated to meet 

the continuing need for blood 
by residents and workers in 
the vIHage. according to Joe 
Nagy, blood bank coordina¬ 

tor at Christ Hospital. 
Plans are to place a 

"thermometer" indicating 
extent of participation in 

several business locations. 

All Oak Lawn employers are 
urged to encourage their 

employees to join. 
Donors must be from 17 to 

6S years of age and weigh 

at least 110 pounds. Al¬ 

though they should not skip 

meals, they must not con¬ 

sume alcoholic beverages 

within 12 hours of donating 
blood nor fatty foods or dairy 

pnxiucts for four hours be¬ 

fore doanting blood. They 
also can not have been a 
donor more than five times 

in the preceding 12 month 
period. 

People with hepatitis, 
cancer. syphilis. heart, 
di.sease or diabetes are per¬ 
manently ineligible for do¬ 
nation. Temporarily in¬ 
eligible for donation are 
people with colds, flu or sore 

throats within the previous 

Week of the donation date. 
Also temporarily ineligible 

are those with asthma or hay- 

fever symtpoms now or in¬ 

jections for such in the pre¬ 

vious 72 hours, on medica¬ 
tion (other than birth control 

pills) in the previous 72 
hours, vaccination for small¬ 
pox. measles, mumps or 
polk) in the previous two 
weeks, vaccination for Ger¬ 

man measles in the previous 
three months, malaria or 
travel in any malarial country 

in the previous three years. 

The procedure of donating 
blood takes only JS minutes. 
A donor must register, give a 

brief medical history, under¬ 
go a simple medicki screen¬ 

ing. give the blood, and par¬ 
take nf refreshments. 

Day Camp Set 
Trinity Covenant Church. 

9230 S. Pulaski. Oak Lawn 

will again be hosting the 
Trinity Summer Program 

(TSPI now in its ninth sum¬ 
mer. TSP is an eight-week. 

Christ-centered day camp, 
craft, and recreational pro¬ 

gram for the entire family. 
The dales this year are June 
16 through August 7. 

The latest plans for re¬ 
novation of Lake Louise near 

103rd and Central calling for 

a curve to Stoney Creek 
which is to redredged and 

the banks sloped, and a side¬ 

walk similar to the one at the 
Oak Lawn lake were ap¬ 
proved after trustee Les 
Anderson, said he had ne¬ 
gotiated with Eberhardt 
Builders during an inter¬ 
mission, in which he agreed 
to come up with 523.000 to 
be used toward landscaping. 

Officers of the Lake Louise 
Condo owners association 

came before the board in 
1978 asking for help in doing 
something about the lake, 
which was being filled with 
silt and was unsightly. 

It was explained that theirs 

was private property and the 

village could not do or 

expend funds for anything. 

It was finally agreed by the 

members of the association 
they would like the lake 
fllM in and only the creek 

left. Residents agreed to 
form a special taxing dis¬ 
trict to raise the estimated 
580.000 to do the necessary 
work and the trustees voted 
to supply the fill from some 
of the pnqects they had 
underway. 

Eberhardt. who was build¬ 
ing 40 condo units at the west 
ei^ of the lake, had agreed 
to pay 520.000 as his share of 
the project in the event the 
tax district fell through, 
with the owners to be as¬ 

sessed for the balance of 

560.000. 
All of these things were re¬ 

hashed at the Tuesday night 

board meeting and since pre¬ 

senting the plan In May, 
which was unacceptable to a 

number of the residents. 
Hancock Engineering came 
up W’ith another plan, de¬ 
leting the sidewalk, which he 
said would cost 540.000. 
Instead he substituted a curb 
with four feet of sod directly 

above this and the balance of 
the slope to be seeded. 

A number of residents 
voice objection to this plan 
and asked why Eberhardt did 
not "live up to his part of the 
agreement" with regard to 

the520.000. 
It was then that Trustee 

Ron Staneik moved to send 

the plan as presented out for 

bids, and if they were qot 
found satisfactory to thj; as¬ 

sociation the board could 

then consider cause for 

abandonment as called for in 

the agreement. This was 
passed by a 4-2 vote with 
Trustees John Petrozza and 
I es Anderson casting the 
nay votes. 

it was after this that the 
recess was called and the 
matter reopened by Ander¬ 
son who said Eberhardt had 

agreed to contribute 523 .OQP 
toward landscaping and was 
willing to stale it for the 
record. 

In other business, trustees 

agreed to a proposal made by 

the village manager. Richard 
O'Neill, to use one wing of 
the Gasteyer school, as office 

space for the senior citizen 

commission and the vouth 

commissiqn and the class¬ 

rooms to be used for special 
projects of both groups. 
') O'Neill told the board 
there will be almost no modi¬ 
fications in the building for 
this usage and he is currently 
negotiating with District 123. 
for using tie school's cus¬ 
todial and maintenance per¬ 
sonnel. which is a savings for 
the village. He said one of 
the wings, plus the adminis¬ 

tration offices, gym and two 
large rooms upstairs are Cur¬ 
rently being rented to a 
Baptist school. 

In making the motion to 
allow O'Neill to go ahead 

with his proposal. Trustee 
Jay Bergamini asked that 

O'Neill contact the various 
districts within the village, 

and come up with a compre¬ 
hensive plan for use of any 
schools which might be 

diosing within the next two 
years, and this caused 
heated exchanges between 
the trustees. This portion 
of the motion was dropped 
and the proposal was unani¬ 
mously approved. 

The board also approved a 
"slurry paving program" 
for certain stieCts in the 
village and this brought a 
loud objection from Pe¬ 

trozza who said "not one 
street in my district is on the 
list of where the work is to 
be done." It was explained 
that the streets to be paved 
by the slurry method were 

selected on the b.-isis ol 

"most needed", and that not 

all streets in the village could 
be done over by this method. 
His was the disSjCnting vote. 

Staneik reported the traf¬ 
fic review- committee had re¬ 
commended the request for a 
four-way stop at lOlst and 
Central avc. be denied, but 
did not unanimously to have 
the village paint a crosswalk 
across Central avenue on the 

north side of lOlst street. 
He said one of the reasons 

for the denial was because 
the hoard plans to put in a 
traffic signal at 99th and 
Central which they feel will 

resolve the problem. 
Trustees voted unani¬ 

mously to follow the recom¬ 

mendations of the traffic re¬ 
view committee to prohibit 

parking on the south side of 
91st street from Cicero to 

Central avenues and offset 
the centerline stripe to coin¬ 
cide with the new pavement 
lanes. Staneik explained 

that 91st is an arterial street 
and as such is heavily used. 
There are two choices avail- 
able-either widen the street 
to accommodate parking on 
both sides of the street and 

the cost would be prohibi¬ 
tive. or prohibit parking on 

one side of the street. It 
was pointed out that most of 

the homes on the southside 
of the street front on the side 
streets, while those on the 

mirth do not. 
Nedra Babb, who served 

on the Senior Citizen Com¬ 
mission from 1974-1980 

« as presented with a plaque 

from the village for her ser¬ 

vice over the vears. She and 
her husband arc moving to 

Florida. 



—THANK YO U —— 

FOR 20 GREAT YEARS! 
The Board Of Directors And Management ’ 

Of Midlothian State Bank Wish To Thank 
The Community For Their Continued Support 

Over The Past Twenty Years. 

. Yates, Jr., 21 years; Henry J. MDen, 21 years; Engene J. Winston, 20 yean; Dolores Vock, II yean; JoAnnc Malmgren, 11 yean; Helen Krol, II yean; John F. 
t Biehl, 20 yean; Joan DeYonng, 20 yean; Patrtda Uthe, 19 yean; Connie Bowler, 10 yean; Fran Brescia, 9 yean; Bairlian Petrowsky, 9 yean; Betty Winter 
ut, ISyean; Ann Cotter, 16 vean; M. Jane Gandntis/16 yean; Marge Hackett feMt, 8 yean; Connie Taylor, 8 yean; Marion Woss, 7 yean; Kay D’Ercolc, 6 yean: 
n; Marie Kohans, IS yean; Maryellyn White, 15 yean; Dolores Schnit, 14 Jane Jones, 6 yean; Steven G. Winston, 6 yean; Peter J. Fell, 6 yean; Rathe Foi. 
Pearl Fell. 13 yean; Marilyn Preston, 12 yean; Joseph R. Doifl, II yeart; 5 yean; Patti Miller, 5 yean and Jeffrey A. Vock, S yean. 

389 YEARS OF SERVICE givan to our community In a short span of 20 yaars. 

A Super Thanks Also Goes To Our Employees 

For Their Faithful And Loyal Service 

The The Bank And The Community! 

YO UR PRIDE SHO JUS! 

I Midlothian State Bank 
3737 W. 147th St. _ 14901 S. Cicero Ave 

Midlothian nr-nn CrestWood ■ 
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NOT JUST 
ANOTHER 
NURSING HOME... 

PIN€ 
AAANOR 
Nursing Genisr 

Nolans Lecture In Europe 

Brallwr Bin Modwn CU Iwlil to annl 1—fihHmi Dtoiw at ito Ctotoni Bel-Aln. 
N«w|y alMtod olBoen tnllMl (o riaht an Etoaii Miylgal, Paka Halghk, piealdaBt; 

Bamadatto Schlcfc, Chk^, 'ftaaaien Panlhia May, Oak Laws, Canaapaadlag Saciataiy; 
KalhiBaa Vagrieh, Oak Lawa, Baaaadhig Saetalaiyi Jaaa GaBagbai, Oak Lawa, Ftaaaclal 
Sacialaiyi Matfe Mdalyra, Evaagiaaa Pa^ VIca paaald^ BiollwE. T. Haaaaaay CJF.C. 
Priadpal aad Madaiaiari Brother JJM. 
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Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enjoy 
modem medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 

convalesce. 

‘ • or 

• Fireproof conalnictlon and sprinkler 
protection 

• inscrvkc training programs for all 
employees 

• Hospital-type nurse call system 

• Religious services held rogularly 

ly Licensed by Federal. Slate and 
:al agencies 

'•Registered and licensed nurses on duty 
around the clock 

• Occupational and Activities programs 

• Bright cheerful surroundings 

.. PING MANOR 
Nursing Center 

•lUiSlr: 10438 S. Roberta toad 

I into, BIfaiols 80485 

(313)598-3480 

JUNE ACTIVITIES 

June 23 - Jewelry Party 
June 28 • Birthday Party 
June 30 • Fashhm Show 

Ctwitli Isfvlass-aun. • Mon. 
MnosOanias-Tlwr. Evoning 

Mevlos Evsry Pri. Allamaan 
OfOonTSmie CSibThur. 

Itioiaint ConnoM onto a wonOi 
■ssuty 8 taitisr Hue. 

Drs. Joseph Nolan and 
John Nolan, Optometrists 
at 4703 West 9Sth Street. 
Oak Lawn, and 11412 South 
Harlem Avenue. Worth, 
have been invited to lecture 
at the European Optometric 
congress in Lisbon, Portugal, 
this November. 

Dr. John Nolan presented 
a paper last November in 
London before the same 
group, and the senior Dr. 
Nolan has addressed the 
body on contact lenses many 
times in the past in Geneva, 
Paris, and London. 

Their subject at this Con¬ 
gress will be the use of the 
new gas-permeable, or semi- 
soft. contact lens which has 
recently been approved by 
the Food and Drug Adminis- 
tratipn. Having been, a part 
of the 3rd stage investiga¬ 
tion for the FDA during the 
past few years, they ate now 
using this material to im¬ 
prove neatsightedness and 
astigmatism. 

Dr. Nolan states: "In 
the past, contact lenses were 
fit to allow one to see clearly 
without the cosmetic dis¬ 
advantage of glasses. Now, 
the primary purpose of the 
fitting is to actually improve 
the nearsightedness. If the 
lenses are properly de¬ 
signed, they will gradually 
improve the shape of the cor¬ 
nea in a few months time.” 
The lenses designed to im¬ 
prove nearsightedness also, 
of course, provide good, 
clear, comfortable vision 
while wearing the semi-soft 
lenses. The delightful part 
of what Drs. Nolan call One 
Lens Orthokeratology is 
the fact that even after lens 
removal, the patient sees 
better and can adjust to 
glasses easier than with the 
conventional contact lenses. 

This procedure can also 
''4>e applied to those patients 

that have been wearing con¬ 
tact lenses for many years. 

DR. JOSEI^H NOLAN DB. JOHN NOLAN 

Reagan Supporters 
Seventy-one of the Ill¬ 

inois Delegates to the Re¬ 
publican National Conven¬ 
tion are nowjtledged to GOP 
Presidential hopeful Ronald 
Reagan, according to State" 
Rep. Donald L. Totten, R- 
Hoffman Estates, Reagan’s 
Illinois campaign manager. 

Totten this week announ¬ 
ced that six more delegates 
elected in the March 18 Ill¬ 
inois Primary election haxe 
pledged to support Reagan 
and that the first alteri^ate 
delegate to be advanced to 
the position of delegate also 
is a Reagan supporter. 

The alternate-turned- 
delegate is G. William Phil¬ 
lips of the 12th Congression¬ 
al District, who replaces 
State Rep. Eugene Schlick- 
man, R-Prospect Heights, 
who had been elected as a 
John Anderson supporter. 
Schlickman has since re¬ 
signed as a delegate and has 
joined the Anderson cam¬ 
paign. 

The other new Reagasn 
supporters are Congressman 
Edward Derwinski, 4th 
District; Congressman Tom 
Railsback, 19th District: 
Homer Fields. 4th District; 

State Sen. Frank Ozinga, 
3rd District; lonald Buikema, 
3rd District; Harry A. Carl¬ 
son, 2nd District; and Her¬ 
bert E. Gardner, 4th District. 

Previously announced 
delegates, all supporting 
Reagan, are:-At-Large Dele¬ 
gates: Totten, Gov. James 
Thompson, Sen. Charles 
Percy, Congressman Philip 
Crane, Don Adams, State 
Rep. George Ryan, Mary 
Jo Arndt, W. Clement Stone. 
John T. Dixon and State Rep. 
Calvin Schuneman. 

Township Board 

Cancels Meet 
The Regular Meeting of 

the Town Board of Trustees. 
Town of Worth, Cook Coun¬ 
ty. scheduled for the third 
Wednesday of each month, 
has been cancelled until fur¬ 
ther notice.. 

The regular meetings of 
the town board of trustees, 
town of Worth, will be held 
on the second and last Wed¬ 
nesdays of each month, 8:00 
p.m.. at the Worth Township 
Civic Center. 5831 West 
115th Street. Worth. 
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• Eti^iteni cDiDt and 

ri>|nnt<on 
• O'**- 'loal (.Ov*ts annn «{|( 'irti 

atrordtnq ludxpcutins 

rr^-Man 

Sale 
I^^Agaiie 

Reg. ‘20.” 

* * wTHE BlOQEST SAWINGS OF THE SEASON. *»» 

[ 

BERGMAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER STORES 

Evergreen Park 
$211 W. 9Sth St. i 

(At k<‘(l/i(>) 

424-4200 

Palos Heights 
,7110 W. 127lli Si 

(At M.itlfiii) 

448-7900 

tinley Park 
1>7«$ W. 174lh St. 

(Ai Tl.ik l>.itk| I, 

532-1700 
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JlieLawFirmof A^FWMI 

Can Help You GET OUT OF DEBT 
Under The New CHAPTER 13 LAW 

• Can also reduce balances •Lower BUI payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction •Fee included in payments^ 

Sl. repossessions 

S20.00 down for wage earners 
Office Mrs. DaUy 9;00,fi;30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

^FRT I Scouts Invade Great America Today 

120W.llladlton(312)346-3727 

irmf5roABVBma...MvmmsE wHSfxirpms... 

When 3000 people all de- 
I clde to do the same thing on 

the same day, it must be 
pretty interesting. That 
seems to be the case for 
more than 2600 Girl Scouts 
of all ages and almost 600 
adult chaperones who have 

I registered for a trip to Great 
I America on June 19. This 

activity is being offered by 
the South Cook County Girl 
Scout Council to its mem- 

II ) (H It I \; / III. isi.> i 
II I i, /’ / III. 11.''I 

member 
F D i C 

QnUMWOod 

■,n , J . -I I I 11li 'll. ' t 

BULOm 
CARAVELLE 

The good affordable watch 
p I c. ' FjJjJJ 
K ■ 
i i 1 

An inexpensive watch better have a brand name 
you can trust. Caravelle watches are made by 
Bulova, so that takes care of that. From fine 
quality styling, to jewel-lever movements, they not 
only look expensive. They act it. Bulova Caravelle 
watches start at $29.95. 

S. SounS-lKK cinttc in iiinrtom. L 0ay/S»« 
TtllurtS tllni Sltl. SrmStS CIWWMM ••<. 

a. SsMIaiw. WSItt MluiiM dial r. SIlKtrtow caljsdir •';* 
wUh blot fW iW. Swftb MCOM WM. 
tt9 cryilal ^ 
Silvtr uttnlQM cnt with nolehab ClitaJc datlt>* I" foldtoat. 
link bracaltt. SIhrt# Rmr d’tM 

•. dtamiag foMton 
tfHcbaiVtcflft 

ovtt. Taparad 
rhiwaatM dial. 

«. CalMiar watdi. SiivarM ana. 
Silvar dial. Mmflai bracatal. 

PHONC HILLTOP i-lOTS- 

3ti9 WEST niTH rriiECT 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIG EOGSE 

•irrs FOfI REMCMOIkANCr 

ben. 
The trip has proved so 

popular that it has set a re¬ 
cord for the highest atten- ‘ 
dance of a single group at the 
theme park on one day. 

Sixty buses wHI be used 
for the trip, all scheduled 
to leave at 8:30 a.m. and re¬ 
turn at 5:30 p.m. Original 
plans called for only three 
bus locations, but the res¬ 
ponse from local Girl Scouts 
was so great that four ad¬ 
ditional stops had to be 
arranged to accommodate all 
the fun seekers. 

The trip will be held rain 
or shine. Everyone regis¬ 
tered for the trip is being 
notified of assigned bus loca¬ 
tions. there will be depar¬ 
tures from Washington 
Square in Homewood, 
Brementowne Mall in Tinley 
Park. Oak Lawn Heritage 
Bank. Eisenhower High 
School in Blue Island, Hill- 
crest High School in Country, 
Club Hills. Park Forest 
Plaza, and Model Foods in 
Dolton. 

Registrations were closed 
on June 6. Additional re¬ 
gistrations cannot be ac¬ 
cepted because of the need 
for advance arrangements 

S for buses and admission to 
the park. 

The Great America trip 
is the most recent of several 

i very popular events for South 
! Cook County Girl Scouts. 

A trip for Brownies to 
Green Meadows Farm in 
Wisconsin drew such an 
overwhelming respoiise that 
over 900 girls and Chaper¬ 
ones attended on the an¬ 
nounced date of May 10. 
A second trip was arranged 
for two weeks later to ac¬ 
commodate 300 addtional 

girls. 
A Dude Ranch Weekend 

planned for Junior, Ca- 
dette and Senior Girl Scouts 
also proved to be very 
appealing. Sixty places re¬ 
served for the weekend of 
June 13-15 were quickly’ 
filled, and a second group of 
ninety-eight Girl Scouts 
and adults will be at the 
White PinesDude Ranch in 
Oregon. Illinois June IS¬ 
IS. 

On June 7 hundreds of 
fcirl Scouts who had been 
winners at Neighborhood 
Association and Area com¬ 
petitions met at Midlothian 

Meadows to compete in the 
Cooncil-Wirte Olympics. 

In spite of off-and-on rain. 
Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes 
and Seniors faced off against 
others in their own age 
groups in different events 
for Hrst Place medals, and 
Second and Third Place 
ribbons. The Glenwood and 
Lansing Burger King res¬ 
taurants helped brighten 
the day with cold orange 
drink, balloons and certifi¬ 
cates for free hamburgers 
for all participants. 

With the rest of the sum¬ 
mer still ahead. South Cook 
County Girl Scouts may 
register for day camps. Play 
Day Weeks, a camping week¬ 
end. trips to places like Ill¬ 
inois Beach State Park ‘and 
the Thornton Quarry, aBikc 
and Backpack Week, and a 
variety of other activities. In- 
fofmation is available from 
the Council Service Center in 
Harvev. 331-5556. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ORDINANCE NO. 80-10 (1980) 
VILLAGE OF POSEN 

AN ORDINANCE ENACTING PARAGRAPH "(C)", 
SECTION 10-6-4, CHAPTER 6. TITLE X. OF THE 

POSEN VILLAGE CODE. PERTAINING TO 
PARKING RESTRICTIONS, WEST SIDE OF 

MC KINLEY AVENUE. I44TH TO I4STH STREETS 

Cook County Girl Scouts. BE IT ORDAINED by the Village President and Board of 
Trustees of the pillage of Posen: 

New Citizens section One: Paragraph "(C)", Section 10-6-4, Chapter 
6. Title X. of the Posen Village Code pertaining to parking 

Take Oaths restrictions, west side of McKinley Avenue, 144th to l4Sth 
Streets, is hereby enacted to be and read as follows: 

Some south suburban per- , 

sons who were among the || unlawful to park any vehicle on. along- 
235 new cifcens sworn in side or at the curb of, the west side of McKinely Avenue 
June 10 in District Court between 144th Street and 145th Street within the hours of 

Melinda Ternate. /VJI 7:00 a.m. and I.Op p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- 
West 164th Place. m ey Thursday. Friday, and/or Saturday, except bv a 
Park (Philippine): Andrew permit issued by the Chief of Police as sUted herein. 
M6Uughlin. 8517 South 

Central, Burbank (Ireland), The Chief of Police, upon application, shall issue a 
Rehana Habib. 14007 Drive. permit to permit the parking of a vehicle, or vehicles, on. 
Orland Park (Pakistan): alongside, or al the curb of. the West side of McKinIcv 
Carmela Caccamisi. 7M2 Avenue between 144th Street and 145th Street, during 
south Luna, Burbank (It^y); ,he hours of 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday. 
Athanasia I^uberis. Ml Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, and/or Saturday, for the 
South Natchez. Bur an purpose of attendance by the occupants thereof at funeral 
(Greece): Adelio Cor^era. and/or church services being conducted at St. Stanis- 

Church. 14400 McKinley Avenue; which permit 
Park (Philippines). yroa shall limit said parking to the lime of said funeral and'or 
Hernaez. 15659 Sunset Ridge church service. 
Orland Park (Philippines) 

l^z Marina^Bautista, 17()60 Section Two: As staled in Sectiofi 10-6-6 of the Posen Vil- 
Winslon unv^ t-ounliy 1^,^^ Code, every vehicle parked in violation of this para- 

laToo^'c^^.k Sraph and ordinance is hereby declared to be a nuisance 
Khurshid Lala, 14209 South i.„ __u_ 

(C) It shall be unlawful to park any vehicle on. along¬ 
side or at the curb of, the west side of McKinely Avenue 
between 144th Street and 145th Street within the hours of 
7:00 a.m. and l.'Op p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes¬ 
day. Thursday. Friday, and/or Saturday, except by a 
permit issued by the Chief of Police as stated herein. 

The Chief of Police, upon application, shall issue a 
permit to permit the parking of a vehicle, or vehicles, on. 
alongside, or al the curb of. the West side of McKinley 
Avenue between I44lh Street and 145th Street, during 
the hours of 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday, and/or Saturday, for the 
purpose of attendance by the occupants thereof at funeral 
and/or church services being conducted at St. Stanis¬ 
laus Church. 14400 McKinley Avenue; which permit 
shall limit said parking to the lime of said funeral and'or 
church service. 

Section Two: As staled in Sectiofi 10-6-6 of the Posen Vil¬ 
lage Code, every vehicle parked in violation of this para- 

Establish Fund 

For Injured 

Motorcyclist 

1 ad D ..ir abated by any police officer by removing and 
* conveying such vehicle to the vehicle pound or pounds de- 

(India).-^ signaled by the chairman of the Police and Fire Department 
^ ri* L i? 1 Committee. Before the owner or person entitled to posses- 
EstHOlisn r und any legally impounded vehicle shall be permitted to 

remove the same, he shall furnish evidence of ownership 
Fnr Tnilirprl and shall pay for the cost of towing or 

UlJUrcU removal lothe vehicle pound and the cost of storage for each 
day or fraction thereof in said pound. Whenever any vehicle 

Motorcyclist shall have been parked in violation of any provisions of this 
^ ' paragraph and ordinance, prohibiting or restricting parking. 

A benefit fund has been the person in whose name such vehicle is registered shall be 
established at Worth Bank prima facie responsible for such violation and subject to 
and Trust. 6825 W. Illth penalty therefor. , 
St., for Marvin Koldenhoven. 
21. who was seriously in- Section Three: Any person, firjn or corporation violating 
iured April 19 in a motor- any provision of this Ordinance shall be fined not more than 
cvcie accident in Blue Is- Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars for each offense: and a sep- 
land, arate offense shall be deemed committed on each day dur- 

Koldenhovcn. who has ing or on which a violation occurs or continues, 
not regained consciousness 
since the accident, remains Section Four: The Village Clerk is directed to publish this 
hospitalized at Oak Forest Ordinance in booklet form for atuchment to the Village of 
Hospital. He is a graduate of Posen Code Book. 
Chicago Christian High 

School, and is employed as a Sectipn Five: This Ordinance shall be in full force and ef- 
carpentcr. / feet after its passage and approval. 

Friends of the Kolden¬ 
hoven family recently held • Pa^ this lOth day of June 1980 
benefit rock concert in Chi- Ayes: 5 Nayi:0 Absent: 1 
cago Heights in an effort to 

x/sSTEVES.OmOSA 

Attested and filed in 
SMABON my office this lOlh day td 

Xild ^te? mJS (SS?. 
fin at 4484500. 

s/s STEVE S.OTROSA 
Steve S. Otraaa. VUIage 
Clerk. Attested and filed in 
my office this lOlh day of 
June, I9B0. 
s/s STEVE S.OnOSA 
Steve S. Otrosa. 
Village Cleik 
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PLOWS Senior am a A Big Success 
The PLOWS Council on 

Aging and Moraine Valley 
Community College report 
that the Seniorama Health 
Fair on May 23 was a huge 
success. Held at the college 
in Palos Hills, Seniorama of¬ 
fered a variety of health 
screenings, educational pro¬ 
grams, exhibits, entertain¬ 
ment and refreshments to 

More than 30 local agencies 
and institutions presented; 
exhibits containing informa¬ 
tion about heaith care, sociai 
services and other programs 
available to the elderly. 
Free coffee and refreshments 
were available in the morn¬ 
ing. and sandwiches provid¬ 

ed by the Evergreen Park Of¬ 
fice of Citizens Services 
were on sale for those who 
spent the day at Seniorama.' 

PLOWS and Moraine Val¬ 
ley College cosponsor 
the Seniorama Health Fair 
each year for seniors in Palos 
Lemont, Orland and Worth 

Townships. Other agencies 
that contribute to the oper¬ 
ation of Seniorama include 
the Evergreen Park Office 
of Citizens Services, Oak 
Lawn Senior Citizen Com¬ 
mission, Oriand Township 
Senior Citizens and Worth 
Township Senior Citizens. 

^ GLASS REPAIR 
^ Rqs., Comm. & Indus. 

THERMOPANE 
PLATE GLASS 

STORMS 
Schoolhouse Glass Co., bic. 

Midlothian 
388-7555 

more than 1,000 senior cit¬ 
izens who attended. 

Medical personnel from 
several area hospitals and 
other institutions adminis¬ 
tered a total of 2,0169 health 
screenings to seniors who at¬ 
tended. These screenings 
include 607 blood pressure 
tests provided by technicians 
from Little Company of Mary 
Hospital, Palos Hospital, 
Midway Visiting. Nurse Ser¬ 
vice. Moraine Valley College 
and PLOWS; 416 blood cell 
profile tests by Hinsdale 
Hospital and Sanitarium; 
278 vision tests provided by 
the Vision Conservation in¬ 
stitute, staffed by the Ever¬ 
green Park Office of Citizens 
Services, and sponsored by 
the Bank of Hickory Hills and 
Palos Savings; and 213 hear¬ 
ing tests by audiologists 
from the Chicago Hearing, 
Society. Little Company of 
Mary Hospital and Sertoma 
Center for Communicative 
Disorders. 

Other screenings given 
include 212 height and 
weight screenings by Orland 
Township Senior Citizens; 
83 podiatry tests by Dr. Lyla 
Mancini. Dr. Steven Pritikin 
and Dr. Art Weiner; and 82 
dental screenings by dentists 
from the Dental Associates 
in Worth. Also. 178 seniors 
viewed a film about colon , 
cancer and .purchased 198 
colon cancer tests kits. 
Both the film and the take- 
home test kits were provided 
by Christ HospiUl. where 
analysis of the kits wil be 
conducted. 

A total of 110 seniors at¬ 
tended one or more of the ed¬ 
ucational programs offered 
at the fair. These programs 
covered topics such as pro¬ 
per use of medication, given 
by Philip Giannino. regis¬ 
tered pharmacist; breat 
cancer detection, by Mary- 
beth Neibert. R.N.. and 
Theresc O’Day. R.N.. M.S., 
American Cancer Society; 
exercises for seniors, by 
Vivian Jendzio, West 
Community YMCA: proper 
eye care, by Dr. Mary Lou 
French; and foot care, by 
Scott Rieger. D.P.M. 

Numerous other attract¬ 
ions were featured through¬ 
out the spacious facilities 
provided by the college. Also 
at Seniorama were various 
entertainment acts provided 
by local talent and coordin¬ 
ated by the Oak Lawn Sen¬ 
ior Citizen Commission. 

Seniors 

Hearing 

Testing 

SAVINGS AND LOAN jCa^d of JCimcoIm 
4 STEPS TO FINANCIAL 

Saturday. June 21st, 
g Township Senior 
in Organization will 
ict free hearing tests 
enior dtiiens residing 
grth Township. 
II 371-2900. Extension 
» an appointment. 
ds-are peifarmed by a 

- au^iolofist 

the newest, nm^ 
ern eqnipamnt. 
^hi Center. 
II Sonth PriesU Eeed. 

'%1 

Assets $370 Million 

Reserves $30 Million 

Founded 1916 

SAVINGS AND LOAN 

-4050 West 147th Street Midlothian 

3888000 
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Der\v inski Rejects 

Financial Aid To Syria 
An itnu ndnicni in ihc tor* 

» tun .lid hill proposed by 

( onert'vsm.'in Fd Derw inski 
.R 4) was <»vcn\helminplv 

ippriNtd by the House on 
lutu- ^ib. The jnundment. 
uhkii prohibiis ans ee«>no- 
niK aid Ironi l, nny lo .Svna 
ind ihiis siiNes . nnlliori. 
pu'-vd th«* House bs a vote 

«l ' h) to '!. . 

thn k i; »s wronii in 

piiMe«p’» ■ I h’ pru’idc 
toreien .tid t<>r »\ria. Ocr- 
winski luld ihe hiuise v*. hen 
Ik tillered riis aniendnicni. 
•Thr SoMLi I nion is provid¬ 

ing tiver M billiitin a vcai jn 

nnliiaiN naivbvare for 

s\ria 1 d»» noi ilnixk ''c could 
•n am wax later ihe policies 

*1 ihai utnernmcnl by cx- 

l••ndille I S. hinds, ” 
Oerw iiiski also ptiinied ou! 

hat Sxria is in the fore- 
irtint ol the opptisition to the 
I S et'h*rts to bring per¬ 

manent peace to the Middle 
1 ast. He said that. Svria's 
lonu-terni record in threaten- 
inu the independence of Le¬ 
banon and Its treatment of 
Svrian .lews were other 
reasons that countr\ was un 

vsorthv of U.S. aid. 
‘las! November Syria 

in its dispute with the 
Fniied Slates o\cr Iranian 
terrorism at the U.S. F.m- 
bassv in Teheran.'” Derwin- 

ski said during debate on his 
amendment. .‘Syria also 

abstained on Ihe LLN. resolu¬ 

tion for ‘withdrawal of all 

loreign tSoviet) invips from 

Afghanistan.* '” 
The 4th District Congress¬ 

man told the House that it is 
lime foi the United Slates 
to slop squandering millions 
of dollars Ml foreign aid on 
•oMrtiries liki .>\ria which 

continue h» show their eon- 
tempt of U.S policies and 
uoals in the world eom- 

muniiv. 

Derwinski voted for an 
amendment prohibiting use 

of am U.S. funds for military 
assistance to Nicaragua. This 
amendment was also agreed 

to bv the House. The annual 
foreign aid bill now goes to 

the .Senate. 
“The House is slowly but 

steadily tightening up on 
for foreign aid program.” 

Oerwtnski said. "This is a 

goal I have been working for 

in the Foreign Affairs Cnni- 
miftee and in Ihe House for 

l anK out in support of Iran manv years.' 

Personalized Plates 
Mailed Out By Dixon 

Si'irelarv of Slate Alan J. aecepi and process all rc- 

Oivon lodav announced that Muc'"''' f*’*' •1'^ special plates. 

Russo Supports 

Food Stamp 

Compromise 
Congress recently voted 

funds to keep the fo^ stamp 
program going and sent the 
bill lo the President in time 
to avoid an order that would 
have meant the end of the 
nationwide program on June 

1st. 
The bill adds new anti¬ 

fraud and abuse provisions to 

the program, revises eli¬ 
gibility of some participants 
and makes miscellaneous 

amendments in program 

administration. 
Congressman Marty Russo 

supported Ihe copipromise 

measure, citing the import¬ 

ance of food stamps during 
these inflationary times and 

that Ihe bill was in line with 

the requirements of a 

balanced budget. 
"This is not a vole against 

a balanced budget. The bill 
retains the viability of the 
program and makes signifi¬ 
cant improvement in anti- 

fraud and abuse in the pro- 
uram. It also provides for 

cost-saving. At the same 
lime we arc preserving a pro¬ 
gram that serves the poorest 

Ilf this nation. Over 900.000 
(icoplc in llliniiis alone, now 
living at subs'islcnec level, 
would have faced four 

months without food stamps 
had this bill not passed. 

Nationwide. oiwi ihrce- 
tiflhs of the people receiving 

food stamps arc the elderly, 

disabled and children." 
Russo supported an 

amendment lo the bill w hich 
provides for repayment to 

the government of certain 
ftxid stamp benefits a reci- 
pienvmay have received. 

"I supported the amend¬ 
ment calling for repayment, 
referred to as "recoup¬ 
ment'." Russo said., "be¬ 
cause it treats the benefits of 
certain higher income re¬ 
cipients as interest-free 

loans rather than out-right 
grants. In this way we can 
more accurately target the 
limited funds in this pro¬ 
gram to the most needy- 

ihosc closest lo Ihe poverty 

line. 
"Those in the food-stamp 

program affected by this ap- 

I proach might be. for exam- 

I pie. those who arc only sea- 

' sonally unemployed. During 
certain months, if you were 

I in the construction trades. 

1 voii might be unemployed. 
volt might need food stamps 

3 and would be cligibic for 
r them. But clearly, later on 

volt would be in a position 

r In pav the government back. 
I’art or all of the benefits 
received would be repaid 

through Ihe tax system. 
"This amendment would 

net not less than $59 million 
I and possibly as much as 

^ several hundred million and 
/would cut down on abuse of 

j the program," Russo said. 

‘•Point, 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

. .k. n,»«iai>nt's best campaigner, did her usual excellent job 

lasmu'itdL S"asshe*.s thr^vnote speaker at Congressman Marty Russo's fund 

raiser in Alsip. 
More than a thousand were in attendance lo busy testifying last week 

hear her stump for both her husband ana ,1,^ House Ways and Means Subcom- 
Congressman Russo. She pointed^ out th« „„ Social Security on behalf of a bill 
.limmv was most grateful for Mar^s sup^Hj^.^j^ cosponsored that would eliminate 

ever since he was "Jimmy Who . insurance benefits. We agree with him. 
(in repayment for that) she quickly reitcr^ed.. taxpayer is already providing the nc 

"Marty is now a member of the House Ways ,,pssi(ies of life to these inmates at consider- 
and Means Committee...the most po^mful ^1,. ,,j,p,.nse yVhy should they be allowed to 

committee on the hill, and a prestigious already dwindling fund that is facing 

position fora member as young as Russo. jls ,nsn financial difftclulies? 

, W * * "Cnnvirls are seeking Social Security bene- 

John J. Burian. Democratic candidate for fns on Ihe basis of disability." Derwinski 

State Senator. 9lh District will be honored pointed out. "One inmate receives $195 a 
with a cocktail party and reception. Sunday month as a result of having established that 

lune 22 at Cherry Hills Country Club. 191st he was mentally incompetent and based his 
and Kedrie ave.Festivities will start at 3 pm case on the fact that he had murdered four 

with Hors D'oeuvres served until 5 p.m. with people. Another prisoner receiving beneHts is 

an open bar until 6 p m. Burian faces state the notorious "Son of Sam killer. David 

representative Bill Mahar of Homewood in Berkowit, " • _ 
... • BB-i.-- n iian/l **Ai nr/vcnnl if 1^ O^limalcd thdl .M).(HX) [hr^November election. Mahar is a hand "At present, it is estimated that .Ml.tKKl 

nicked candidate of retiring 9th District people who arc serving prison terms are re 
r v_. . . flaon C/vD fiiiliiTkn f>arh V'oar in niN. 

Personalised up to a limit of six letters, on VI iirr.h v \ anii*il 
nl,i,.v I firs. come, first served urpiiy I'k dnieil 

(vanity) litense plates have •' 
been received in his office basis. 

and are being ipailed to 

Illinois niolorisis. 

These plates are Ihe first 
of some I.VOOO sets applied 
for in the new program. They 
«ill be sent out as they are 

received daily from the 
manufacturer. 

Dixon presented one of 

the first sets of plates re¬ 
ceived (BAR B 0) to Benson 
tones, who operates a res¬ 
taurant in Springfield. He 
was one of .1.169 lottery win¬ 

ners. The drawing was held 
In break any ties among the 

original applicants. 
"Wc have been pleased 

■ w ith fhe first response of the 

Pcrsnnaiircd Plate pro¬ 

gram." Dixon said. "It will 

continue to grow and we will 

1-verv motorist receiving 
Pcrsonali/cd Plates is bcine 

notified to return the old 
plates and sticker in 15 
days. Renewal dates on the 

license sticker remain Ihe 

same. 
Dixon emphasized that 

only motorists who order 
Personalized Plates are 

paying the cost of the pro¬ 
gram. through an original 
$50 fee for passenger cars. 

$25 for motorcycles, and a 
$10 extra fee at registration 

renewal lime. 
The Secretary has estima¬ 

ted that sales of 25.000 sets 
of plates will add $1 million 

to the Illinois Road Fund, 

above the cost of the pro- 

T») Post 
Clerk Joan P. Murphy of 

Worth Township, was elcct- 

e-.l as a member of the cre¬ 
dentials committee for the 
National Democratic Conven¬ 

tion by the delegates at the 
Democratic Caucus on June 

4ih, at the Midland Hotel, 

Chicago. 
Murphy is one of the eight 

members who will serve on 
Ihe Credentials Committee 

from the sUte of Illinois. 

June 29 lo July 3 in Wash¬ 

ington, D.C. 
The purpose of the cre¬ 

dentials committee is lo de¬ 

termine and resolve ques¬ 
tions concerning the seating 

of delegates to the Demo¬ 

cratic National Conventton. 

picKca canoioaic m icniii.R - r--1. —- 
SenatorYKm Mmire. “'ivinK "turc than $60 million each year tn d.-,- 

.. ^ .. iibilitv insurance payments. Dcruinski said, 

li, rr..c,%,rwt will "In the vast majority of these cases, we'he 
Mayor Cbesicr ^ annual '' '“‘M'f'enl evidence to prove 

be honored at the V '-P- P individuals have conspired to ex 

^unr,y“c"isfrnd Southwest Highway. pl-iV;- '-Pho'e in our S,x-ial Security svs 

??■' "a k* a ^ “ Tt f ^m*al the Roslrt^ ' • ‘'■'I*' Committee will act prompt. 
followed by dinner at 8 p^ . Iv approve this bill." Derwinski said. It 

West Restaurant. Cicero Avc. & obvious that it is not in the public interest 

i}. for convicts to be cligibic for disability bene 
• fits, and I don't believe this was the intent of 

(ongress. With the Sixial Security system 

Should individuals who arc confined in facing its own financial difficulties, closini: 

penal institutions or correctional facilities be $60 million limphole is an absolulcb 

eligible for Social Security? Congressman Ed necessary step." 

Census Takers Nearing Final Calls 
u .k „ ton non Anwri "'«•>' be ki'pl confi- Or now about the unseen 
More than 200.000 A^n- , people of New York (ilx 

cans, temporar.lv employed p„„,.„hee|.drive vehicles 'b-nr who live in the steam 
as icnsus takers, started p,. jnva|„ahle for tunnels under the cin 
knocking on the d.mrs of ^ 

thetr coun.rsmen Apr I >6 „p households, 

in an effort to count those Hawaii. c.M'k their meals, and ol 
not vet enumerated tn Ihe cm.rse are protected from the 
l9H0ecnsus. the U.S. Bureau California's Lower cold and wet. Census ..sker-, 

Jo the Census. Department of hnvo to visit them. bm. and 
Commerce, announced to- hills of West Virginia, where eet their statistics 

■''Nearlv 87 percent of those , 

bousc^lds asked m mail ^^of .be dc^^ K"ol;i.:i 

oraflcr^Apnl" had done so and Sou.heasr and-in red. white, and blue badgc_s. 

bv April 14. according to the Appalachta. )eeps vcorn on the lapel, and the 

Bureau. The task now is to nffb'alJ'-S. census satchels 
find the remainder and also <as.»nal y even horses, are .hcc carrv during ihe.r 
to continue Ihe traditional •'"‘'""al t<> navigate the rounds. Anyone w.th reason 

door-tn-door census-taking "’a'*'' and steep h.llv helieve that someone is 
that has been going on this f’Untry. A special chal- impersonating a censu-. 

month in parts of the West. '‘"Of « provided by moun- udu r should call the Imal 

Mainb and the northern tips mok.nshiners who often police, 

of Wisconsin, Minnesota. '"formation 
and Michigan ‘ *“'9' '•onaconc Ihcv |n manv parts of the 

Sometimes reaching the 'borlfughlv trust. Census country, census lakers are 

d..or is the m<«. difficult part '“''fK'' ""•'t convince these s,iil being hired. Con tael the 
of a census taker's duties. people-fhal they represent u.s. C ensus Disirtcl Office 

On Ihe island of Molokai. IL'’'' f-'r 'our area for |ob tn 
for example, a census taker Treasury ftepartment. forn.ation 

must fly in from Honolulu ‘k 
and then ride a donkev to " a arc in ur an Census lakers will be call- 

' find some of the population. Khe""'- " households for a. 

Some remote households in leas, a month in virtually 
the roekv Mountains are all areas of Ihe United 
being reached by census "'era.cj. can be safely said ,vhose 

takers on skis. Near Baton Bureau s household did not receive a 
Rouge. Louisiana, census 8re».M. expcndt.ure of ..me J“hv mail should call the 

takeVs will pilot airboars on ""O '"ort |s made m these "V , Office 
the bavous to call on those core ct.y nc.ghborhoods. ^ ,ha. 

who have not mailed back p,,,, "v;;ho“rone‘"e«t ex hcHtschold is not over- 
thcirccnsus.furms.* iicuu wncrc one leasi ex- 

On (heir appointed rounds, pects il. For example, there 

census takers are expected to- **'" P'll* "f Long Island ^ household's answers to 
visit pool halls, nudist' •"•( are so hard to reach by questions are eon- 

camps. jails, all-night movie conventional transportation hv law. Census 

houses, mansions, and hou- "’•* enumerators must be arc sworn to sc- 
sbs of prostitution (always tfropped off on beaches by and are subject to a 
seeing and hearing no evil, '[t* Coast Gua^. After^al. ^ up to $5,000 and/or 

since a strict Federal law "" their own. hsin^ , years in jaiWor a 

requires that personal in- J"’ "'fehing ndes in dune proven violation of the con¬ 

formation collected in a cen- "“W'*- fidentiality law. 

sits must be kc'pl c'unti- 

deniial). I 
Fmir-wheel drivc vehicles ' 

pnwe 111 be incaliiahle for ' 

c-ensus lakers who must 
ascend snowy Maiina Kea 
on the island of Hawaii, 
traverse the rough tracks 
along California's Lower 
Klamath River, or scale Ihe 

hills of West Virginia, where 

swinging rope bridges often 
must be crossed on fool. 

In other rural areas of the 

South and Snutheasr antCin 
much of Appalachia, jeeps 

and pickup trucks, and ik- 

casionally even horses, are 

essential to navigate the 

muddy roads and sleep hilly 
country. A special chal- 

Icncc is provided by moun- 

lain mokinshincrs who often 

w ill not give information 

exceni lo someone Ihcv 

Ihormighiv trust. Census 
lakery must convince these 

peoplc-^hal they represent 
the Census Bureau, not the 
Treasury Department. 

Some pf the biggest chal¬ 
lenges 'of all arc in urban 
areas.' Inner city ghettos, it 

goes without saying, have 

been found difficult lo enu¬ 
merate. It can be safely said 
that the Census Bureau's 

greatest expenditure of time 
and effort is made in these 

core city neighborhoods. 
Interviewing can be dif¬ 

ficult where one least ex¬ 

pects it. For example, there 
are still parts of Long Island 

that are so hard to reach by 

conventional transportation 

that enumerators must be 
dropped off on beaches by 

Ihe Coast Guard. After that, 
they're on their own. hCing 
or hitching rides in dune' 
buggies. 

Or now about the unseen 

people of New York (ilx-- 

ihose who live in the steam 
tunnels under the cilx'’ 
There, ihcx slake out Icr 
rilorx, set up households, 

cook their meals, and ol 

xiHirse are protected from the 
cold and wet. Census lakers 

have lo visit them. loo. anil 

get their statistics 

Census takers can he i- 

dcntificd b\ their official 

red. white, and blue badges, 

worn on the lapel, and the 
official^U.S. census satchels 

Ihex carry during their 
rounds. Anyone with reason 

lo believe that someone is 
impersonating a census 

laker should call the I'x'nl 

police. 

In mans parts of the 

country, census takers are 

still being hired. Contact the 
U.S. Census District Office 

for vour area for job in¬ 

formation. 

Census lakers will be call¬ 
ing on hotischolds for at 

least a month in virtually 

all areas of the United 
Slates. Someone whose 

household did not receive a 

form hy mail should call the 
U.S. Census District Office 

for that area to be sure that 
their household is not over¬ 

looked. 

A household's answers to 

census questions are con- 

Tidential by law. Census 

lakers are sworn lo sc 
creev. and are subjeet to a 
fine of up to $5,000 and/or 

. up lo five years in jairfor a 
proven violation of the con¬ 

fidentiality law. 



Ford puts up $49,500 
in rebate money 
so you will not 
put offbuying! 

MBHVIMCK HnM FOn ON EVm 
NEW HHHHNIW V on BBS! DEAL 

One of the best reasons for buying a new Eprd 
now' Cash rebates, up to S500. depending 
on your choicei Make your best deal Then 
collect your rebate direct from Ford 

Best of all, we've got a terrific selection gf 
new T980 Fords on hand right now. And we re 
in position to put together a “priced to go 
deal that will make any new Ford an even 

fnore remarkable value than it is This offer, for 
a limited time only, begins May 9, 1980 No 
need to put off buying. We make it easier than 
ever to own a new Ford! 

Truck Rebates from $200 to $1000 
(LIMITED TIME ONLY) 

FORD’S INCREDIBLE OFFER AT... 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

FOR WORK TO BE CONSTRUCTS 
UNDER THE ILLINOIS HIGHW AY CODE 

1 Time and Place of Opening Bids. Sealed pro^sals for the 

improvement of the throughfare 
received at the office of the Council or Prw'do"* 
of Trustees of Crestwood. Cook County. Illmois. until 8.00 

o clock p.m.. • July 3. 1980and at that time publicly opened 

and read. 

2. Description of Work, (a) The proposed improvement is 

oft'icially known as Section 80-00000-00-GM and is located 

on various Village Streets. 

•Bids will be received at the Village Clerk’s office, 138th 
Place and Cicero Avenue. Crestwood, Illinois until 4:00 p.m. 

or at the Crestwood Civic Center. 14025 Kostner Avenue, 
Crestwood. Illinoisjat the Board Meeting at 8:00 on above 
mentioned dale, by order of the President and Board of 

Trustees. 
(b) The proposed improvement consists of resurfacing 

various Village streets, miscellaneous maintenance, and ap¬ 
plying A-1 seal coat to various Village streets and/or re¬ 
moval and replacement of P.C.C. sidewalk at various lo¬ 

cations. 

3. Instructions to Bidders, (a) Plans and proposals forms 
may be obtained from the Municipal Clerk or Municipal 

Engineer Edmund M. Burke & Associates. Ltd., 4101 Floss- 
moor Road, Country Club Hills. II 60477 upon presentation 
of Certificate of Prequalification to bid with the State of Ill¬ 

inois for street maintenance only and upon payment of 

SI 0.00. 
(b) All proposals must be accompanied by a bank cash¬ 

ier’s check, bank draft, or certified check for not less ^n 
ten (10) per cent of the amount of the bid. or as provided 
in Article 102.09 of the “Standard Specifications for Road 

and Bridge Construction," prepared by the Department of 

Transportation of the State of lllinos. 

4. Rejection of Bids. The Council or President and Board of 
Trustees reserves the right to reject any or all propouls 
as provided in Article 102.08 of the "Standard Specifications 

for Road and Bridge Construction." prepared by the De¬ 
partment of Transportation of the State of Illinois. 

By order of 

The Council or President and Board of Trustees of Crest¬ 
wood June 16,1980. s/s JOAN C. DWYER. VilUge Clerk 

Guilty Plea 
Last Wednesday a Palos 

Hills woman pleaded guilty 
to charges of attempted 

murder and armed robbery 

and was sentenced to 
twelve years imprisonment 

by Judge Richard Petrarca 
of Cook County Circuit 

Court. Chicago. 
27 year old Michelle 

Hrynyk admitted attacking 

Clara Sugarman, 54, of unin¬ 
corporated Orland Township 
in September. 1979. Hrynyk 

^ slashed Sugarman with 
garden shears, pushed her 
down stairs in her home, and 
then set fire to the house 
after Sugarman refused a 

demand for SIO.OOO. 
Mrs. Sugarman dragged 

herself from her burning 
home to a neighbor’s porch. 

Minutes later Hrynyk was 

arrested when she was in¬ 
volved in a minor traffic 

accident. Police found Mrs. 
Sugarman’s purse near the 

accident scene. 
Mrs. Sugarman under¬ 

went surgery for a ruptured 

spleen and suffered fractures 

to the jaw and skull. 

Accrediation 

Community High School 
District 218 schools have 
been re-accredited by the 

North Central Association of 

Colleges and Schools. 
The NCA has commended 

CHSD 218 for its efforts to 
provide for its sutdents a 

qudity program of educa¬ 

tion. 
CHSD 218 schools include 

Dwight D. Eisenhower High 

School. Blue Island; Harold 
L. Richards High School, 
Oak Lawn; and Ian B. 
Shepard High School, Palos 

Heights. 

Maw ^ _ (emtsrj neeant eiacnllvo for Dana WBfoe Rayaalds, 
Gaast spaalwir waaWr. Jaaa aaaaar, m_lUkt Manual Cnsl. 
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boat for dMfomt Individaal Rodranmat AoManto, 
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Increase In Pollution 

FREE Onions 

For Everyone 

HERE’S THE STORY 
800 MATTRESSES MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE! 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
NEW FACTORY OUTLET NOW NEAR YOU 

M,inutactu.er has chosen Orland Pari, marhel area lor another direct t.rctory outlet lor d|.. 

Ir ibulion ol oversiocl. inventory 30 trailer loads must he sold al once ' 

TWIN 
*33 

FULL 
*38 

• SOFA • LOVESEAT • CHAIR 
Heavy Herculon Fabric Sag Springs, Oakwood Construction 

QUEEN 
*43 

3 PC. SET 
AS SHOWN 

ALL FOR ONLY 

188 
MASTER 
CHARGE financing available m VISA 

U-HAUL - WAGON - TRUCK OR 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-6 I 

SUNDAY 10-5 1 PHONE JOfc UHIIU 

TRAILER 
OPEN MONDAY THRU 

FRIDAY 10-8 pm 

I Hi). 
15609 71st Court 

LU UCi' t AST CiF HARl LT./ 

Orland Park 
BEHIND DUNKIN DONUT 

May results of the County 
Department of Environment 

al Control’s continuous check 

for particulate air pollution 
in suburban areas indicateil 

much more "dust" in the air 

than in April. The average 
for 21 eiynmunilies was 111 
mierograms per cubic meter 

of air against 65 in April and 
89 micrograms in May H'd. 
A Department spokesman 

explained the increase as 
due to wheather conditions 

in the area which held solid 
pollutant matter in the air 
instead of dispersing it as 

normally. 
Areas where the pollu 

tion rate was appreciably 

over the average were River 
Forest, Argo, Blue Island 
(highest 169 micrograms), 

Harvey, Calumet City. 4n(l 

Skokie. 

Checks at 14 statirms lor 

concentrations of Nitrogen 

and Sulfur Dioxide showed 

a small drop in the amount of 
Sulfur Dioxide and a larger 
one for" Nitrogen Dioxide 

from those of May 1979. but 
increases in both pollutants 

over April 1980. The oxides, 

mainly resulting from suto- 
moitive exhausts, are held by 

pollution experts to be more 

dangerous to health when in 
combination with particle 

pollutanis. 

Permanent 

Hair 
Removal 

By Appointment 

ELECTROLYSIS 
BY TRISH 
779-S8B0 
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Driver Brush Up Stranczek Golf Day 
A driver's refresher course 

for Senior Citizens who must 
renew their driver’s license 
will be held on Wednesday, 
July 16th, 23rd, and 30th, 
at the Senior Citizen Drop-In 
Center in the Worth Town¬ 
ship Annex, 11601 South 
Pulaski Road, Alsip, at 10 
a.m. 

Seniors are required to 

atterul all three sessioru in 
order to fuUili the course 
requirements. 

Call 371-2900, Extension 
19 today to register. 

A driver's refresher course 
will also be provided at the 
Worth Methodist Church, 
7100 West 112th Street on 
July 1st, 8th and 15th. Call 
448-6866 to register. 

The V.l.P. Party’s 11th 
Annual Golf Tournament 
honoring Mayor Chester' 
Stranczek. Mayor of the 
Village of Crestwood is 
scheduled for; Saturday, 
July 19.. 

Tee-Off time begins at 
7:00 a.m. at Palos Country 
Club. S.W. Highway & 

131st Street. Golf tickets are 
$15.00 each. Cocktails ate at 
7:00 p.m. with dinner at 
8:00 p.m. at Rosewood West 
Restaurant. Dinner tickets 
are $15.00 each. 

Tickets may be obtained 
from any V.l.P. member or 
call 371-4800. ex. 30. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 19,19S»-EA<«9 

DIET BULLETS ~ 
ZSUis. 

How would you like to lose this much weight 
in 26 days? For a free consultation call: J 

^15)838-4921 

(312)599-5620 

FREE PUMP POT 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

AsSpooORMORE 
254 YEAR MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICArE. 

It pays the highest bank interest allowed by law. 

Summer. A time for easy living... for 
easy savings too. Now, you can get the 
highest bank interest, compounded 
daily, with our IV2 Year Money Market 

Certificate. 
If you purchase a Certificate with 

$5,(X)0 or more now, you’ll get a Pump" 
Pot FREE. Ideal for summer outings, 
the Pump Pot is a unique thermos for 
hot or cold beverages. Just simply turn 
the top, push down, and out comes 

-your coffee, soup or ice tea. The Pump ’ 

Pot has a giant 2 qts. (1.9 lit.) capacity 
with a non-breakable inner liner. 

Stop in today... Then enjoy all of 
your Summer outings with your Pump 

Pot Thermos. 
Money withdrawn before maturity 

1 is subject to a loss of 

^ interest. 

Coming... January 1,1981 
NOW Accounts. 

/ ' ^ I 

Heritase G>uiilyBarJ< 
12015 South Western Ave. Blue Island, Illinois 50406 

' Member F.D.I.C.. Call (312) 385-2900 — 

m4i/r * 
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Police Nab “Home Buyer” Jewel Thieves 
SPRING CLEAN-UP SPECIAL 

HOW BMC OfTOtS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CARE - 

Mobile _—V 
Coipel 
Oeanlng 

Moo* 
Tiuch Mount X 

The \ X/ 
Steom \ \ 
rriQchlne V/ 
UIKvUm strain mochlM? ^ 

The Best Equipment. . . Operated By An 
Experienced Dependable Serviceman 

_ThoKf Steom ITtechlne 

All The Way Down To The Backing— nwtr Sliam mocMm 

SAVE ON INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
ANY ROOM - ANY SIZE 
MlNIMLiM TWO ROOMS Stoin* Removed f«tL $0(^00 vtuMi 
ALl WORK GUARANTEED 

Pioduci of BMC CALL NOW 3S9 6093 

Four Oak Lawn residents 
were arrested Friday in what 
police chief John Haberkom 
considers "a new twist on 
an old scam" in home bur¬ 
glaries. 

George Sinodinos, 28, 
10500 S. Tripp, was charged 
with burglary, felony, theft, 
unlawful use of a weapon, 
no firearm owners card, 
driving on a suspended dri¬ 
ver's license and criminal 
damage to property. He is 
also wanted on a warrant 
issued by the city of Chicago, 
and is currently being held in 
the county jail on S35,000 
bond. 

Arrested and charged with 
one count of burglary and 
felony theft are Mary Sino¬ 
dinos 37; Rosa Denos 17, 
and Anthony J. Denos, 18. 
all of the above address. 
Mary Sinodinos is also 
wanted on warrants issued 
by Justice and Palos 
Heights. 

Police investigators Rich¬ 
ard Schriver and Lester 
Carlson, who had been as¬ 
signed to check out a bur¬ 
glary at 10628 S. Kolin on 
May 28th. in which approxi¬ 
mately $20,000^ gold and 

silver jewelry and a blank 
check had been taken, re¬ 
cognized Sinodinos* name 
from prior arrests. The 
victim told them that he had 
his house up for sale and 
various real estate agents 
had been showing prospec¬ 
tive buyers through. 

Schriver and Carlson, 
“playing a hunch." called 
various real estate agents 
in the area and through their 
cooperation found homes 
they had shown to the Sino¬ 
dinos family. They checked 
with homeowners and found 
in the majority of cases there 
had been a burglary in Ih**® 
homes and "saw a pattern" 
emerging. 

They reported their find¬ 
ings to Haberkom and with 
the cooperation of one of his 
friends "set up” a house at 
10900 S. Kenton and with the 
help of realtor Barry Gaw, of 
Century 21. prepared the 
house for showing to the 
gang by dusting jewelry 
boxes with an invisible 
powder and leaving them in 
prominent places in the bed¬ 
rooms. 

On Friday Haberkom 
was notified that the four 

would be shown through the 
house. He stationed him¬ 
self in a home next door and 
Schriver and Carlson were a 
few doors down the street 
where they could keep an eye 
on the group as they left. As 
soon as the four left the 
home. Haberkom asked the 
owner to check jewelry 
boxes and was told the 
jewelry was gone. 

The four were arrested 
and taken to the sUtion 
where their hands were 
checked under a black light 
and the powder "lit up like 
State and Madison street.” 
according to Schriver. They 
also found the jewelry on 
their persons. 

According to police, the 
four would enter the house 
and while one of them kept 
the real estate agent occu¬ 
pied. the other three would 
search for valuables which 
they would take on the spot. 
If an item was too .bulky, 
would come back another 

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDS 5 HOMESITES 
TO DISPLAY HIS NEW U.S. STEEL 

^ ALUMINUM SIDING @ 
^___ DOES YOUR HOME QUAtlEY? 

WHY WE MAKE THIS LIMITED OFFER! 
We afe an aut^oriied dealer m ihis area and we want to acguami mofe people wim tne 
eKcenarH:e ot me pfoduct We otter teriific aavmgs to a limiled number ot horrreowrkers 
tor the purpose ot estabhshing satisfied customers There is absolutely no obtigaiioo 

I what so ever and no purchase necessary lo have our representative check lo ^e «t 
yow nomesile »■« QuaMy WE BELIEVE IT IS GOOD BUSINESS TO SACRIEICE ON 5 
HOMES IN A COMMUNITY TO GAIN THE VOLUME WE REQUIRE 

ANEW 

DIMENSION IN 

HOME BEAUTY! 

• INSULATION 

• WEATHERPROOF 

• CUTS HIGH < 

I FUEL BILLS 

I •WARMERIN 

I WINTER, COOLER 

I IN SUMMER 

S « STOP FIRES 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 5 LUCKY 
HOMEOWNERS? 

" -v- ■■■. 

STfPtS I 
OF HOMES I 

rrttCKffI 
Lssia* MAIL TO: AMERICAN ENTERPRISES 

1480 RENAISSANCE DRIVE, SUITE 206 
PARK RIDGE, IL. 60068 298*2085 

1 One single-story bouse . I j 
wood or wooden clap board ■ . 

2 One two-story wood or I • ‘ 
wooden clap board I j ' 
3 One single house asbestos or any type ■ . county — 

shingle I 1 — 
4 One two Story house asbestos or any ■ l o..eci.oM « 

type shingle I [ 
5 One single story house block B , 

concrete or stucco I |__ 

ACT NOW...FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW If MY HOMESITE QUALIFIES'C 

a i I pm a homeownei 21 year* of age aitd l am tnitreaied in 
(j0Af qualifying lor thts otter Please nave your reoreaantativa 
y call. I urtdarstand inene •» no obligation. 

NAME___ 

APORESS  ___—— - 
CiTV - ---—-- 

COUNTY____ 2lP —- 

PHONG __ ■ 

Oueciions and Remarks __ 

PLEASE MAIL aiTMIN I DAYS! 

time and burglarize the 
home, leaving a window in 
the home unlocked. 

Since the news broke on 
television over the weekend. 
Oak Lawn police have, re¬ 
ceived calls from Westmont. 
Hickory Hills (where there 
was another S20,000 theft) 
Oriand Park. Palos Hills 
and Palos Heights and other 
communities throughout the 
southwest area. 

Oak Lawn police ask that 
anyone experiencing a 
similar loss to call them at 
636-44<X) and as for the in¬ 
vestigators. Through ihis 
means the hope to compile 
enough evidence lo bring the 
case before the Grand Jury 
and show "the pattern." 

After the arrest. Mary and 
Rosa were released on re¬ 
cognizance bonds and 
Anthony on a 410.000 bond. 
All four are scheduled to a- 
pear in court on June 24th. 
in Oak Lawn. 

Gas Prices Static 
Average prices for a gal¬ 

lon of gasoline remained vir¬ 
tually unchanged in Cook 
County, downstate Illinois 
and northern Indiana dur¬ 
ing the last two weeks, ac¬ 
cording to the AAA-Chicago 
Motor Club's latest Fuel 
Gauge report. 

The AAA-CMC survey 
found some fractional up-, 
ward and downward price 
movement in all reporting 
areas. 

The survey also showed 
dealers are continuing to 
expand their oeprating hours 
due to ample fuel supplies. 
Nearly two-thirds of the deal¬ 
ers in Cook County and 
downstate Illinois and one- 
half of the dealers in north¬ 
ern Indiana said they plan¬ 
ned to be open some hours 
Sunday. 

Here is a breakdown of 
this week's report: 

Sunday Hours: 
Cook County: 66 percent of 
dealers contacted to be open 
some hours. Two weeks ago, 
63 percent. 
Downstate Ulinos: 6S per¬ 
cent of dealers contacted to 
be open some hours. Two 
weeks ago, 63 percent. 
Northern Indiana: SO per 
cent of dealers contacted to 
be open some hours. Two 
weeks age, 47 percent'. 

Gas Prices Cook County : 
Full Serve Regular: Average 
price $1,321. same as two 

_weeks ago; an increase of 
41.2 cents in last 12 months. 

Unleaded Regular; Average 
price $1,368, 0.1 cent in¬ 

crease in last two weeks. 4I.S 
cents in last 12 months. 
Unleaded Premium: Average 
price $1,426, 0.4 cent in¬ 
crease in last two weeks. 
44 cents in last 12 months. 
Self Serve Regular: Average 
price $1,257, 0.3 cent de. 
crease in last two weeks: 
an increase of 38.1 cents in 

last 12 months. 
Unleaded Regular: Avfragc 
price $1,318, 0.2 cent de¬ 
crease in last two weeks: 
an increase of 39.22 cents 
in last 12 month. 
Unleaded Premium: Average 
price $1,397, 0.4 cent in¬ 

crease in last two weeks, an 

increase of 44 cents in last 
12 montfis. 

Phi Beta 

Carol Halm, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Halm. 11747 S. Artesian 
Ave.. Chicago, was elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa at Law- ' 
rence University. Appleton. 
Wisconsin. 

New Post 
Ken Marlow, Trustee of 

the Morgan Park Congrega¬ 
tional Oturch. IIIS3 S. 
Hoyne Avenue, was nomina¬ 
ted and has accepted the po¬ 
sition as one of the five mem¬ 
bers of the ommission on 
Ministry of the Midwest 
Association of Congrega¬ 
tional Christian Churchn. 
Mr. Marlow will be working 
with three ministers and one 
other lay person on the 
Commission. 

Tboaas A. KInst, presi¬ 
dent and chief openatl^ of¬ 
ficer of SSOO nmioa Land of 
Lincoln Savinga and Loan boa 
bMn alocted lieaaiuer of the 
Chicago Araa Connell of Sav¬ 
ings Aasadadons. 

Thirty-eight year old KInst 
becane prealdenl of the 
amM-oaice Berwyn based 
aasodalion in 1976, after 
havtag served as execntfve 
vice presidont-trenaurer. 
Since 1973 he has been vice 
president and director of 
Service bveataaent Cotpor- 
athm af Aaerican, a wholly 

■ince I97S ha ^boan a dir¬ 
ector af the CUeago Aiea 
Caonefl.Heia a pna( dhectar 
af lha iMlilala af Flnaneial 
EdncallanNo.64. 

KInatwaa a dhectar and later 
esecntlve viee pcaoMcat and 
BMOglng alllcOT af Beaerve 
SavhigB, Ehnharat. Daitag 
1971-3, ha waa a dkractar 
af Uritad Savinga aarf Lana 
Ainchdan af CUeaga and 
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Finley Announces $3 Million Windfall 
nk rnuiitv taznaven of hall hmul* fmm Moat of the bonili were S2S aovemmeiit agency to whom problem by antonutically roie ajthout a ^Uty I Cook Coahty taipnyen wsandt of bail bonds from 

lecelved a S3 mllHon dollar 1970-1975 were turned over 
windfall from Circuit Court to Cook County after the 
Cleik Morgan M. Finley as onwers could not be located. 
a result of his program to 
open op unclaimed bail bond 
refunda. 

Notices were sent to per¬ 
sons who posted the bonds 
and several thousand files 

Most of the bonds were S2S 
traffic bonds. 

In prior years, money of 
this sort had to be kept at 
least seven years and then 

government agency to whom 
the bonds belonged when 
they were unclaimed. 

Another S2 million will be 
processed during 1980 as 

In a final accounting of the claims with the Clerk’s of- 
12-month-long pn^ect, fice, Finley said. Thousands 
Finley reported that thou- of others did not fiie ciaims. 

turned over to the State of the backlog of old bonds is 
niinoto. In 1978. Finley spon- wiped out. Whmi Ihe 
sored iegislation that cut 
the tinre period to three years 
and niadie Cook County the 

iaw went into effect. Finley 
ordered a change in proce¬ 
dure that wiil eliminate the 

problem by antomafically case without a guilty find- 
returning bonds to the per- ing. left court without filing 
son who posted them on the the refund slip. Now the re- 
conciusionofthe court case. fund wfil be automatic, he 

The return of a bond under espiained. 
oid procedures required the 
person who posted it to turn 
in a bond refund-.request. 
Many persons, pleas^ to 
have compieted their court 

Double Vmr 
Savings Qx>wlh With 

ASurvivalKit 
State and federal income taxes can 

take as much as 70% of the interest a 
person’s savings earn. A single person 
who earns $25,000 taxable income 
pays as much as 40% of his savings 
interest in federal taxes alone. This 
makes planning your fmancial future, 
or retirement, almost impossible. 

The Survival Kit defers state and 
federal income tax on the interest your 
savings earn, because it is an annuity 

plan underwritten by American Life & 
Casualty Insurance Company. 

In effect, the Survival Kit lets you 
use what otherwise would be tax 
dollars, to build your Hnancial future, 
or provide for your retirement. Your 
savings grow dramatically faster, 
because the interest is left to 
compound and earn interest on itself. 

In addition to the all-important 
deferral of taxes on high-yield savings 

certificates, you gain a variety of , 
estate-planning benefits, and the 
option of choosing between lifetime 
retirement income payments or any 
other form of withi'awal that meets 
your needs. 

Call us today for full information 
on all the ways the Survival Kit can 
improve your financial future. 

Compare the growth of $10,000 in a 
Survival Kit (net of all charges) veraus 
conventional savings. (Assuming 10.5% 
yield compounded semiannually.)* 

$229,787 . 

$200,000 Survival Kit 

150,000 >^’^10,205 

100,000 
— at 30'/! tax 

50.000 

at 50‘/r tax 
42 47 52 57 62 05 

Yean 5 10 15 20 — 25 30 33 

50% TAXPAYER 
$173,282 greater increase in savings over 
an ordinary savings plan for a person in a 
50% tax bracket; 

30% TAXPAYER 
$119,582 greater increase in savings over 
an ordinary savings plan for a person in a 
30% tax bracket. That’s what would happen 
for a saver, age 32, who deposits $10,000 at 
10.5% and saves to age 65 in the example 
above. 

* tMtiainpItSwwihcmitany-wzMScoiwpoMid^ H 
AHitncayaugel manmora.sincaintirastanowiccaiinlincainpaundwt 
daily . 

Deposit $5000 or more and receive a free special discount book, good for bonafide discounts at many neighborhood and metropolitan merchants. 

Alliance Pays Highest interest Permitted by Law. Accounts Insured to $100,000. 

• Home Improvement Loans • Passbook Loans • Mortgages 

pQf more Infounetlon, come in or call us today. 

w iiwui iww »tno.«a 

Th* Most Trustod Nomo For Your Monoy 

4740 W. 95th St.. 
Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 

111th & Southwest Hwy. 
MIos Hills 60465 
phone 974-1515 

Also in Chicago at 
5359 W. Fullerton 
and 0303 W. Higgins. 

■ 
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How about that drastic switch in the weather over the 
weekend? It has really been cold. 

Heard from Shirley Vogel, who reports that Larry and 
Ann Hansen, who left our village last year for Rosewell, 
New Meiico hive moved into a new house. Shirley reports 
that they are very happy with their move, but do miss their 
many fiiends who are all invited to stop if you are in the 
area. 

The Vogels have had a busy year so far what with the 
wedding of two fo their daughters and the third one coming 
up this fall. 

• • • 

Had a note from Francis (Woody) and Jo McKnight, for¬ 
mer residents who moved to Florida a few years ago. They 
live in Miami close to the area where they had the riot. Jo 
also reports they will be moving to Orlando in August. 

• •• 

Bill Sullivan, director of the Oak Lawn Historical Society, 
IS asking for the help of residents in locating political memo¬ 
rabilia to help supplement the Smithsonian exhibition. They 
ask you to look for banners, buttons, bumper stickers and 
political memorabilia that you may have thrown in your 
drawers, garages and attics. If you can find anything re¬ 
lated to political campaigns, please bring the material to 
ihe Society at 9526 South Cook Avenue. 

• • • 

The Bale-Schultz clan is having a busy time of it during 
the month of June. Bob Bale was guest of honor at a sur¬ 
prise party given by the family on June 8th. Nephew David 
Jorgenson celebrated his 10th birthday on June 11th; 
George Schultz,, who will be 16 on June 17th will celebrate ~ 
with his brother-in-law, Mike Olejniczak on June 21st at 
a family reunion to be held at Lake of Egypt in Southern 
Illinois. And Ray Bale will celebrate his birthday June 20th 
H fth his family in Mississippi. May you have many morel 

Heard over the weekend that Ed Hunt, a long time resi¬ 
dent who retired to Michigan with his lovely Marge, suffer¬ 
ed a mild stroke on June 10th and is under treatment in a 
Kalamazoo hospital. He is doing so nicely the family expects 
him home later this week. Friends who might want to send 
a card may mail it to him at 3043 Lake Shore Drive, Reynolds 
Lake. Lawrence. Michigan 49064. We add our wishes for a 
speedy recovery! 

* * * 

Ben and Dolores Kryzak report two nice happenings in 
the family. Their son Rich gradfiated from the University of 
Illinois Circle Campus on June 8th when he received his 
B.S. in electronic engineering and is now working for 
Sciaky. He also announced his engagement of Maria 
Atkocaitis of Worth. The wedding is scheduled to take place 
in April 1981. Congratulations. 

• • • .. 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Women's Auxiliary held 
its regular meeting on June 9th at the VFW hall and annual 
birthday party with an exchange of gifts. Hostesses for the 
meeting were Ellen Adams. Ann Bennett and Florence 
Lake. Auxiliary president is Jo Walker. 

• • • 

Otto Brandt, a long time resident, one of our "old timers" 
is still a resident at Resthaven convalescent home at 13259 
S. Central avenue. Crestwood. Cards from his friends would 
be appreciated. 

• • • 

Mrs. Florence Huff, a teacher at Prairie Junior highof 
of District 126 for 22 years, retired at the end of the school 
year. She taught social studies for the past ten years atPrai- _ 
rie. She was honored at a dinner held May 25th by her fel¬ 
low teachers, school board members and Superintendent 
and was presented with a plaque from the school board and 
a gift from her co-workers. 

* * • 

Forty students at Prairie Junior high were inducted into 
the National Junior Honor Society on May 9th, at a candle¬ 
lighting ceremony. NJHS advisor is Joan Tauchman. 

• ** 

Five former graduates of Prairie Junior high were in¬ 
ducted into the National Honor Society at Harold L. Rich¬ 
ards high school. They are Dina Coneset, Craig Rucin, Don¬ 
ald Weiss, William Buckley and Lauren Carlton. 

* • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Yeager became parents of a son, Pat¬ 
rick Alan, born June 6th at Christ Hospital. Congratula¬ 
tions. 

• • • 

Joseph Michael Vorberg, infant son of Aurthur and Sandy 
Vorberg was baptized June ISth at Trinity Lutheran church. 
His sponsors were Mrs. Debbie Walters and Sen Sorensen. 

• •• 

Also baptized on Sunday at Trinity was Eric Joseph, in¬ 
fant son of Gerald and Elaine Walsh. His sponsors were . 
John Hendrickson and Mary Patricia Walsh. 

I 
Members of the Johtison-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies 

auxiliary are preparing to attend the annual State conven¬ 
tion to be held this weekend at Rosement. Among those at¬ 
tending will be Commander Orville Roeder, president Betty 
Feltes, and Dorothy Hejl who will be install^ as ptesiden^ 
of the 3rd District V.F.W. ladies auxiliary. 

a a* 

Student Granny Charismatic Confab 

Rosemary Kenny re¬ 
cently graduated fr^ St. 
Xavier college, earning 
the Degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing. 

After a satisfying and 
rewarding 30 years of 
teaching dancing and baton 
twirling (The Kill-Kenny 
Kadets) she decided to try 
something new. Kosemary 
has always been interested 
in people and their needs, 
and since most of her chil¬ 
dren were grown, she 
applied to SXC School of 
Nursing. 

Although she was intimi¬ 
dated by the advance in sci¬ 
entific knowledge since her 
last science course in 1949, 
her oldest daughter gave her 
much needed encourage¬ 
ment by saying that the 
older students often get 
the highest grades. , 

"It was very difficult at 
first to discipline myself to 
study after all the years 
away from serious reading 
and there were many times 
when I questioned why I was 
doing this.” Rosemary 
stated. "My ever growing 
family was interesting and 
often 1 had to miss family 
affairs. including my 
younger son's football games 
and track meets. The family 
was very supportive, how¬ 
ever, and I somehow felt 
that I woul0 be letting them 
down if I dropped out of the 
program." 

All of her grandchildren 

think grandmothers go to 
school and need quiet to 
study. She Intends to spbnd 
a great deal of time be¬ 
coming reacquainted with 
her family and getting her 
house in order before she 
takes the sUte board exams 
in July. She will then begin 
wotting at Little Company of 
Maty Hospital. She enjoyed 
working at LCM as a Unit 
Secretary and is looking 
forward to starting back as a 
nurse. 

After a full schedule of 
going to school, teaching ba¬ 
ton twirling, and working 
two days a week at the hos¬ 
pital, working only five days 
a week may seem like a vaca¬ 
tion to her. 

Rosemary and her hus¬ 
band John, a musician-en¬ 
tertainer have five children 
who with their spouses have 
blessed them with eight 
grandchildren: Paula and 
Ben Vinzant (three), John 111 
and Mary (two), Pamela and 
Tom Brophy (two). Gigi and 
Steve Leclair (one) and Kevin 
who will celebrate his gra¬ 
duation from Marist along 
with his Mom at a family 
party next week. 

"I am thrilled to have re¬ 
ceived this degree", Rose¬ 
mary said, “and to any ma¬ 
ture person who is standing 
in indecision, whee 1 was five 
years ago. I say 'take, the 
plunge.' You'll have plenty 
of company." 

An aftereoan Conference 
entitled, "ABBA FATHER" 
will be sponsored by the 
Southfide Regional Charis¬ 
matic Prayer Groups on Sun¬ 
day, June 22nd, from 1:45 - 
5:30 p.m. at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Church. Oak 
Lawn. 

The Southside Region is 
composed of approximately 
twenty different Prayer 
Groups which meet through¬ 
out the week. 

The speaker for the after¬ 
noon will be Father Paul A. 
Hottinger, a priest in the 
Joliet diocese ordained in 
1975. He has been in the re¬ 
newal since the spring of 
1977 and has been active in 
the Living Waters Prayer 
Community which meets at 
St. John of the Cross Church 
in Western Springs. He has 
also been active in the Holy 
Trinity Prayer Group in 
Westmont where he served 
as associate pastor for four 
years. Presently Fr.’ Paul is 
serving at St. Mary's Church 
in Downers Grove. 

The afternoon of prayer 
and praise will start with a 
prayer meeting led by author 
Verla A. Mooth. Music will 
be furnished by the various 
combined prayer groups 
under the direction of John 
Grygus." A member of the 
-Service Team, Nick D'Amato 
will be the Master of Cere¬ 
monies. Body ministry will 
be under the direction of. 
Helen Reardon, another 
member~of the Service Team. 

The Mustard Seed Christi¬ 
an Bookstoce wilt have a 
large selection of books snd 
tapes available. There will be 
a closing Hturgy in the 
chapel, followed iy refiesh- 
ments. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. 

Evangelist Due 
Evangelist Joe Mark of 

Towanda, will lead the Don¬ 
ald Smith Memorial Baptist 
Church in evangelistic ser¬ 
vices, June 22 through June 
27. at 7:00 p.m. The Church 
is located at 680] W. %ih 
St., Oak Lawn. 

Oak Forest Baptist Temple 
will provide special music. 

Rev. Mark is a graduate of 
Pillsbuty Baptist Bible Col¬ 
lege. Owatonna, and 
Tennessee Temple Semin¬ 
ary, Chattanooga. 

The pastor of the church, 
the Rev; E. Robert Shaw 
cordially invites everyone to 
the services. Phone 598-8282 

Good Conduct 
Senior Airman Victor 

J. Kemens, son of Victor 
J. Kemens Sr., of SSI I W. 
90th St., Oak Lawn, has been 
awarded the Air Force Good 
Conduct Medal for exem¬ 
plary conduct while in the 
active military service of the 
United States at Beale Air 
Force Base, California. 

The airman is a 1975 
graduate of Brother Rice 
High School. 

Setting 
Pretty 

Any one of the stalnicw settings below Is yours 
— FREE*. Just add $50 to a new or existing 
Topline Savings Account. Then pick your pattern 
Additional place settings and accessories are 
available at our savers discount prices every time 
you deposit $50 or more In your savings account 

Choose any or# of three handsome patterns of 
famous International Silver Company's stainless 
flatware. On either hand, these fine pieces are the 
perfect additions to a table set with the previously 
offered Empress China and Pebble Stone 
Stoneware. 

Stop by our lobby — all three sets of flatware are 
here on display. But hurry, this is a limited time of¬ 
fer 

In Your Pattern Choke 
hem 

S-Ptoce Place SetUng 
f fVc* Mono Kfuf* 

1 Omnop Fork 

f Sated Fork 

I Tmpoort 

I Soup Spoon 

Your Cost* 
$4 SO 

iePlec* HoBicii Set 
1 Ta6<p«poon 

1 Pterevd TaBtetpoon 

J Cote MpiM Fork 

1 Gpovv Lodip 

6.00 

6*lcBd Teaspoon* 5.00 

VTtaspooos 5.00 

SO PIece Service For Elehl 
/neludPt Fr«p Pterp Spnmg 
tfwa ISOD 1 Vr < n i 

45.50 

Stainless Tableware 

Serenaia. S-Ploce Sitlhig Caaoosd. SJPloa Setting EoaproM, S- Ptoce Setting 

9 big nsfiic in your nciglibofhood 

O Heritage Bank of Oalc Lawn 
6001 Wn« 95«h St. Oak Lawn. HI 60453 Mambar F.D.I.C.. Call (312) 636-3200 
Imr flhtte artMag rdbe ywni awmspr Aan| 1% l*M1ea wlaAr vutRlk ietta Arirkaeaiel fdma- w4» 
ihpiM^ teml I Viestewt I**** VUr rrsemw 9w fi^ hr nnihr nthiawiaeva llr|»nae mm fy- noeait. 
«a^1 a tear ptee* ntteeg Mwtt paentaMw el hvatt iteev IB eehUeewd uvaaf. ateeir '■l•l>llr« 

' ' faterMlr <a m« wiMiddr li tlW wlte> hea 
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PimUm( Bojr Bodw cf llw Kolaiy dab of Oak lawa paoaea the gavel to iacoodag Pieoi- 

doat Flaafc Boblak and hla DOW afBcen. Plctand above left to right, Vbne Bonelona, laotall- 
atioa Dhuer co^haliaiaB, Toai Stanek, aecietaiy, Boblak, Leroy CociandiDo, Vice Pieal- 
deal, Wotbi, Joe Hefferaan, Treaaarer aod Bilaa Anleraen, Co-Chairman. 

Welcome Minister 

Altmaa Kaihrya M. 

Adama, ablar af Troy D. 

aod Roido L. AdaaM of 9M1 
Braadl Ave., Oak Lawa, baa 

bcea aaalgaed to Lowry Air 
Force Baae, Ca(arado after 

‘complcllag Air Force baak 
Ifahiiiig. 

Dariag the alx weeka at 
Lackland Air Force Baae, 
Texaa, the alroun atadied 

the Ak Force miaalon, or- 
ganlialioa aad coaloraa atai 

received apedal training in 
human rebuiom. 

In addition, airmen who 
complete beak training earn 

crcdlla toward an aaaoclale 
degree in applied aciencc 

Ihrongb the Commimity 
CoOcgeof the Ak Force. 

The airman will now re¬ 

ceive apedaHaed inalmctlon 

In the anpply BeU. 

The Reverend Henry J. 
DeCraaff will be installed as 
pastor of Trinity Presby¬ 
terian Church of Oak Lawn. 
10600 S. Kostner on Sunday. 
June 22nd at 4:00 P.M. A re¬ 
ception immediately follow¬ 
ing the Installation Service 
will be held in Fellowship 
Hall. 

Rev. DeCraaff received a 
B.S. Degree in Mechanical 
and Aerospace Engineering 
and Secondary Education 
from the Illinois Institute of 
Technology in 1969. He and 
his wife. Joyce, then left for 
a year of teaching at Colegio 
Americano. Caracas. Vene¬ 
zuela. For three years after 
that Rev. DeCraaff tau^t 
Physics at Fenger High 
School. _ 

Rev. DeCraaff then en¬ 
tered Dubuque Seminary in 
Iowa where he earned the M. 
Div. Degree in Biblical 
Studies. He was ordained by 
the Chicago Presbytery in 
1975. 

He has since served 
churches in Estherville. 
Iowa and Lafayette. Indiana. 
Last summer. Rev. DeCraaff 
was an accredited visitor to 
the World Council of Chur¬ 
ches Conference on Faith. 

Science, and the Future. 
The Rev. Henry DeCraaff 

and his wife Joyce are the 
parents of two daughters. 
Jennifer Joyce. 7 years old 
and Erin Michelle. 4 years 
old. 

Park District 
To Sponsor 

Skate Races 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is sponsoring a new 
special event which is sure 
to appeal to children of all 
ages - Street Roller Skating 
Races. This event will be 
held on July 265. at East 
Lake Shore Drive from 9:00 
a.m. until 12:00 noon. The 
event is divided into appro¬ 
priate age groups and tro; 
phies and ribbons will be 
awarded. 

The registration fee is 
SI for residents and S3 
for non-residents. Sign up 
now at the Oak Lawn Park 
District 4700 West 95th 
Street. All registrations must 
be in by July 24. For further 
information call the Park 
District office, 424-7300. 

-r Moody Avomo bi Ook Lown. limt# wIB be a perfmww»v« 

SX*? SyTS: S ‘ 
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of 12 

Represent Local 

Lions Clubs 
Lawrence E. Lua and 

William Strickfaden. both of 
Oak Lawn, will represent 
Lions club members from 
much of the Chicago area 
when the Lions of Illinois 
Foundation begins its fiscal 
year in July. 

Both men will serve on the 
Board of Trustees of the 
Foundation, the charitable 
arm of the 33.000 men in 
more than 670 Lions Clubs 
in Illinois. 

Strickfaden is a newly 
elected board member, 
serving as one of 12 district 
governors in the state. The 
governors serve on the board 
for one-year terms. 

Lux is in the middle of a 
two-year term as one of the 
12 district trustees serving 
on the board. Lux recently 
was elected secretary of the 
Foundation. Other officers 
elected were Curtis L. Orr. 
Beavervitle. president; 
William Howell. Crystal 
Lake, vice president: and 
Dean Strubbe. Jacksonville, 
treasurer. 

Both Lux and Strickfaden 
~«v1ll represent Lions Dis¬ 
trict I-A. which includes al¬ 
most 100 Lions Clubs in 
Chicago and some suburbs. 
The district is one of 12 in the 
stale. 

Lux is director of public 

works for the village of Bar¬ 
rington. He formerly was an 
engineer and city planner 
with the village of Oak Lawn. 
He is a member of the Mount 
Greenwood Lions Oub and 
numerous professional or¬ 
ganizations. 

Strickfaden is executive 
vice president of marketing 
for Sportseats, Ltd. and 
Wright Merchandising. He is 
a published novelist and 
song writer, an Oak Lawn 
village commissioner, and a 
legislative aide to State 
Rep. Jane Barnes. He is a 
member of the Oak Lawp 
Lions Club. 

Both Lux and Strickfaden 
will be involved in this 
year's Candy Day campaign, 
scheduled statewide for Fri¬ 
day, October 10. On that day. 
Lions give away candy and 
accept donations to raise 
more than SI .000,000 to help 
the blind, visually handi¬ 
capped. deaf, and hearing 
impaired. The campaign is 
administered by the Founda¬ 
tion. 

A kick-off for Candy Day 
in the district will be held at 
6 p.m. Wednesday. Sep¬ 
tember 3. at the Martinique. 
Lions from all over the dis¬ 
trict will gather to make 
plans for the annual fund¬ 
raiser. 

Oppose Gas Tax 
State Representative Herb 

Huskey (R. 8th) says he is 
against reinstating a gasoline 
tax in the six counties served 
by the Regional Transpor¬ 
tation Authority (RTA) 
and any RTA fare increase. 

“The Chicago Transit 
Authority (CTA) is taking 
about 75% of all RTA 
monies." Huskey said, "but 
approximately 64% of these 
funds are collected in the 
suburban RTA areas. Sub¬ 
urbia has to stop feeding the 
overstuffed hog knows as 
the CTA." 

Huskey, who is a member 
of the House Transportation 
Committee, feels the city of 
Chicago should "share the 
responsibility for public 
transportation" by increas¬ 
ing CTA fares. 

"Suburban residents have 
not received their fair share 
of service from the RTA in 
comparison to nthe amount 
of financial support they give 
to it." he slated. “The CTA 

Green Oak Reformed 
Church. lOlst and S2nd A- 
venue. will be celebrating its 
25th Anniversary on July 12 
and 13. On Saturday. July 
12. An Anniversary Dinner 
will be held at the Chicago 
Christian High School in 
Palos Heights. 
,The former pastors • Rev. 

Wendell Pyle. Rev. Donald 
Jansma. Rev. Richard Wels- 
cott - along with Rev. A. Tell- 
inghuisen. former field sec¬ 
retary who devoted much of 
his time to the spiritual 
needs of the new congrega¬ 
tion. and Rev. Carl Regner- 
us. a son of Green Oak 
Church, will all give some re¬ 
flections at the time of the 
celebration. 

In 1955 the extension com¬ 
mittee of the Chicago Classis 

sent Rev. William Nelson to 
survey the growing snbwh of 
Oak Lawa to establish a Re¬ 

is the prime spender of RTA 
dollars. It's about time it 
pays for its own extravagan¬ 
ces. 

"I opposed the creation of 
an RTA sales tax last year. 
Huskey noted. "At that time 
I predicted the RTA would 
be back for more money be¬ 
cause of the CTA. It's not 
even a year Ipter, and RTA 
officials are again coming 
to the state with their hat in 
hand. 

"There's no reason for ei¬ 
ther the state of suburban re¬ 
sidents to pour money into 
this mismanaged transpor¬ 
tation system." 

According to Huskey, 
RTA officials prqected a 
$26.8 million deficit for Fis¬ 
cal Year 1981 in April. They 
revised that estimate last 
week to SI40 million. 

The State Auditor General 
is currently auditing the 
RTA's operations. Huskey 
says, to "See what fat can 
be eliminated." 

formed Church. The first 
worship service was held in 
Sward School on July 10. 
1955. with 13 families in at¬ 
tendance. At the present 
time. Rev. Lloyd Arnoldink 
is the pastor, with a total of 
174 families attending. The 
church parsonage was built 
in 1956 and the present sanc¬ 
tuary was completed in 1%7. 

The Church has organiza¬ 

tions to include all ages; 
namely, Sunday School. 

R.C.Y.F., Awana groups^ 
Women groups.bible studi^, 
and Choir. Sunday services 
are held at 10:00 A.M.. 

Sunday School 11:15 A.M., 
and an Evening Service at 
6:00 P.M. 

On Sunday. July 13, Rev. 
Richard Welicott will bring 

the messan at 10:00 A.M. 
and Rev. Donald Jansma at 

6M P.M. 

Marin Pfe. Mbhnel J. 
Igae Jr., aaa of MIrhaal J. 
Igse af 8752 S. NaahvRIe, 

Lawn, has mm pleiad 
racralt IndalBg at the Marin 

Corps Recruit Depot, Sn 
Dle^. 

Daring the 11-weok train¬ 

ing cycle, he learned the 

basics of batUeliehl sar- 

vlval. He was bitrodnced to 
the typical dally rontine that 

he win experience daring hla 
enllstnient and studied the 

personal and ptofesaional 
■tandterds traditionally 

exhlbilied by Marines. 
He participated In an 

active ^yskri condlUonlng 
program and gained pro¬ 
ficiency In a variety of mili¬ 
tary sknis, Indndlng first 

aid, rifle marksmanahlp 
and close order drill. Team¬ 
work and Mlf-dbclpline were 
emphasized throaghont the 
trataing cycle. 

Emergency List 
The Oak Lawn Senior Ci¬ 

tizen Commission has had an 
Emergency Phone Number 
list printed for convenience 
and they arc now available 
at the Senior Center. 

The bright yellow card 
contains phone numbers for 
Police. Fire. Ambulance. 
Christ Hospital. 24 hour 
Druggist. Commonwealth 
Edison Emergency Number, 
Northern Illinois Gas Emer¬ 
gency Number, and blank 
spaces to insert Doctor. 
Clergyman and Family 
phone numbers. 

These cards should be kept 
by your phone or in your 
phone book for immediate 
reference should need 
arise. 

There is no charge for this 
caqd and they are available 
for all Oak Lawn senior re¬ 
sidents at the Senior Center. 
5330 West 9Sth Street. 

Honor Society 
Robert Bulow, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Bulow, 5500 
Edison Avenue. Oak Lawn, 
was one of 25 students 
named to Phi Alpha Sigma 
Honor Society at North Cen¬ 
tral College in Naperville. 

Phi Alpha Sigma recog¬ 
nizes excellence of scholar¬ 
ship amoim North Central 
freshmen. Eligibility is based 
on a 3.5 cumulative average, 
for the first two terms of the 
freshman year. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given, 

pursuant to “An Act in re¬ 
lation to the use of an As¬ 

sumed Name in the conduct 
or transaction of Business 

in the State,” as amended, 
that a certification was filed 

by the undersigned with 

the County Oeik of Cook 
County File No. K709I6 on 
the 29th day of May, 1980 

under the assumed name of 

Embroidery Plus with place 
of business located at 4621 

W. lOSth Place, Oak Lawa, 
n. 60453. The true name and 

address of the owner Is 
Elizabeth H. Opyd, 4621 
W. I05th Place. Otk Laom. 
11.60453. 

Anniversary Dinner 

0 
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Diabetic Class 
A class for known diabe¬ 

tics and their families will be 
held June 23-26. from 
7 - 8:30 p.m.. at St. Francis 
hospital. Blue Island. 

The purpose of these 
classes is to provide under¬ 
standing of the disease, and 
includes discussion of diet, 
insulin, oral hypoglycemic 
agents, complications of the 
disease, health habits, and 

urine testing. Casses ate 
held in the hosphal's as¬ 
sembly hall, located on. 
the first floor of the East 
building. 

Registration for these free 
classes, and a complete* 
schedule of the 1980 class 
calendar, is available from 
the hospital's Nursing Ser- 
.vice- office, at 597-2000. 
extension 5261. 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE ENBI6 Y - SAVE MONEY 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS 

SPECIAL SALE 
Ruud Central Air Conditioning 
Ruud Believes In Quality 
Rudd Quality Control Assures Oependability 

^2Tonlns5lled.*884 
214 Ton Installed.-*954 

3 Ton Installed.*1059 
other brands also available. Our Compmy can teat 
competition by $100.00 • Crawl apace Jobs slightly 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING _^ 
Air conditioning unit Installed In y«w 
air healing system. We wIB ••vni^ 
chamber to receive the coolbig ceM ^ n^t tte 
cooling compressor outside — 
connect with 20 feel of charged Ibiaa In bnlh urila. We 

will also attach electrical wlH^ *—* 1!*”..^!!!!?"* 
service box If adequate. Inatallallon Incluto HONEY- 
WELL heatlng/coollng Ihermoetal en the Brat floor. 

OUR 
28th 

Vororanls ^ 
♦Pressilr 

. MyJOBMABTIN 

The Office of Veterans Reemptoyment Rights. Lato/ 
Management Services Administration, has current openlny 
for temporary part-time Jobs. 0-S 5-7. 
announ^ent from The American Uglon s National Eco- 

“The^^^Kh^uled “> September will Inv^e 
both research and Ulking to veterans and employe™ a^t 
the programs of the Office of Veftrans Reemployment 

^'prlference will be given first to disabled veterans and 
then to regular veterans. Interested veterans 
a federal employment application to the nearest OVRR area 

office. 

Jobs are also available for full-time employees as mail 
clerks or carriers. Pick up applications at your nearest post 

office. ' 

"Kilroy was here" was a phrase known to all World War 
II servicemen. “Kilroy" rode an American Legion float in 
Indianapolis. May 24th parade preceding the 500 auto¬ 

mobile races. ^ ^ ^ 

A federal court, in a precedent-setting decision. 
dered a Teamster’s Union Pension fund to give a World War 
II veteran pension credit for three years of voluntary mill 
tarv service and to pay him $11,000 in retroactive benefits. 
This marks the first time a private pension plan has been 
held liable in a veteran's claim for retirement benefits under 
the veterans re-employment rights law. 

a a • 
The National Commander of The American Legion. Frank 

Hamilton of Greensburg. Indiana has expressed the w- 
gion’s strong opposition to forced VA medical care for 
Cuban refugees, upon already understaffed Veterans Ad¬ 
ministration hospitals. 

He said. "We do not believe that the present need quali¬ 
fies as a natural disaster and subject to authority of the fe¬ 
deral emergency management act." 

Worth Twp. Senior Citizens 

The July meeting of thw ship Annex. IIMI South 

Worth Township Senior Cit- date te 

City & Suburban Heating & Cooling 
5354 S. Archer Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 
1310 W 67 Place 

Downers Grove, III. 

Call 735-4944,852-6555 

School Busing 

Bill A Threat, 
Says Huskey 
Legislation which requires ol 

public school districto to pro¬ 
vide free transportation for « 
private school students out- o 
side district boundaries could tl 
become a vehicle for proroot- g 
ing racial integration in sub- w 
urban schools, says State t 
Representative Herb Huskey S 
(R. Oak Lawn). ^ 

“An amendment has been J 
introduced for Senate Bill 
1812 which allows public l 
schools districts to reassign I 
their students within district < 
boundaries without parental I 
consent for achieving cul- i 
tural and racial integration, ” ] 
Huskey explained. 

■‘l hate to say ‘I told you 
so,' but this has been one 
of my major fears and con¬ 
cerns about any legislation 
which mandates busing of 
#>ur school children," he 
noted. • "If adopted, this 

' amendment limits racial 
busing within the same 
school district, but it could 
easily be later expanded into 
an urban-suburban busing 

plan.” 
The amendment (Number 

I to Senate Bill 1812) allows 
interested districts to de¬ 
velop proposals for the re¬ 
assignment of students to 
attendance centers within- 
the district other than the 
ones normally attended for 
promoting racial and cul¬ 
tural integration. Plans 
would be subject to approval 
by the State Superintendent 

iriotMit QnoMwood 

1/ II n > / i/v' \'' 11 >1' i\ II Ki'' I 

- II i\(,^ 

( I l< III l( I / ol l>l I'O^I I 

1 lU. 1^1 II) II III 
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RATE SCHEDULE FOR LOCAL RENTAL 

Weekday Discount 
Subtract $9.00 on 12, 15 & 18 Ft. 

A UTO TIPS 
YOUR CAR HAS JUST FINISHED another 
tough winter of driving. Potholaa and frost 
bumps have taken their toll on your anspenaion. 
Bring your car in and have the alignment check¬ 

ed and greased. 

18 FOOT 
TRUCK 

15 FOOT 
STEP VAN 

12 FOOT 
TRUCK 

LiH Gate*^ 
or Ramp 

No LHt Gato 
No Ramp 

Ramp 
Only 

Ramp $29 

LHtS39 
$26 $24 

Ramp $39 

LIH $49 
$36 $34 

Ramp $175 

Lin $225 
$155 $140 

.30 .25 .25 

UP TO 
6 HRS. 

WEEK 

■mileage 

Damage Waiver Opiiona 
$5 00 per day or $25 per week 

with $250 deductible 
I $8 00 per day or $45 per week 

With zero deducHble. 

ECONOLINE 

No Lilt Cate 
No Ramp 

NO 6 HR. 
RATE 

$20 

$105 

CLUB 
WAGON 

121015 
Passengkr 

NO 6 HR. 
RATE 

$29 

$190 

Rtd wh»n OMte» It op>w f$ Wouf Waf I Aik for SpicW VictHon Hales 

Call For SpsclAl Commorcial Ratas 
TRUCKS MUST BE RESERVED IN ADVANCE WITH $25 DEPOSIT 
irsuv-n.*^ Credir Cards Accepted Am 

Master Charge • Vlea • OInert Club • 
DEPOSIT REQUIRED Americen Exprcis ■ Carte Wenchc 
(QAS NOT INCLUDED) MOOTHEW8 

of Education. 
The State Superintendent 

would ellocete at least 50% 
of the appropriation made for 
the in-district busing pro¬ 
gram to those school districts 
which have been determined 
to be in compliance with the 
State Board of Education’s 
desegregation rules prior to 
July 1.1980. 

"In the form it was in¬ 
troduced. Senate Bill 1812 
threatens the well being <rf 
our public school system" 
Huskey said, "and this 
amendment should make 
parents of public school stu¬ 
dents even more concerned. 

“The House defeated a 
very similar racial busing 
plan, House Bill 2208. last 
year, and I urge suburban 
residents to work equally 
hard for the defeat of this 

, proposed amendment." 
1 Senate Bill 1812 is current- 
: ly on second reading (amend- 
l ment stage) in the House. 
) Legislation (H.B. 22(W) 
[ allowing busing for racial 

and cultural integration 
r between diffei'ent school dis- 
s tricts passed the House last 
• spring, but is currently being 
- held in the Senate Elemen- 
0 tary and Secondary Educa- 
n tion Committee. Huskey says 
e he expects that concept to 
ir be offered as an amendment 
1- to some school measure be- 
u fore the legislative session 
tl ends on June 30th. 
at Additional information 

can be obtained from Huskey 
at 424-5000. 

Summer Job 

Teenagers 

Save T ax 
Youngsters who work 

during the summer or part 
time during the year may be 
able to increase their take- 
home pay simply by claim¬ 
ing "exempt" status on W-4 
tax forms filed with thefr 
employers. 

This tax tip comes from 
Alexander Grant & Company 
a leading national certified 
public accounting firm based 
in Chicago. 

Grant tax specialists said 
that if a dependent child's 
anticipated 1980 earned in¬ 
come will be below the tax 
liability level - $3,300 per 
year - and the child has no 
“unearned" income, he or 
she should write "exempt” 
on line three of the W-4 
form that he or she files with 
the employer. By claiming 
exempt status, no income tax 
will be withheld from pay- 
checks, and no return needs 
to be filed to receive a re- 

( fund later, they said. 
Dependent children are 

allowed to earn up to $2,300 
a year and have up to $1,000 
of unearned income from di¬ 
vidends or savings account 
interest before they have any 
federal tax liability. 

Youngsters who already 
are working, and did not in¬ 
dicate exempt status on their 
W-4 forms, can still change 
their status, which will in¬ 
crease their take-home pay 
for the J?st of the year. A 

' return must be filed next 
April, however, to receive 
a refund for amounts already 
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Worth Twp, Realty Sales 1 Scholarships For Area Grads 
HefC an the property traiufers in Worth Towtuhip nc- 

cordlng to the latest report released by Sidney R. Olsen, 

County Recorder. 

4125 W.97tii St.. Unit 1-207. Oak Uwn $45,490 

Heritage/Standard Bk. Tr. to Jean Mary Kinderski 

9721 S. Keeler Ave.. Unit 7-203 & Unit 7-207. 81.480 

9723 S. Keeler Ave.. Oak Lawn 
Heriuge Std.. Bk. Tr. to Ruth . Kennedy 

4113 W. 97th St.. Unit 1-204. Oak Lawn 41,290 

Heritage Std., Bk. Tr. to Laurel A. Reilly 

4113 W. 97th St.. Unit 1-202 &GS-3, Oak Lawn 47,191 

Heritage Std., Bk. Tr-Thresa Devries 

4137 W. 97th St., Unit 1-110, Oak Lawn 40,840 

Heriuge Std.. Bk. Tr. to Rosemarie Haase 

4125 W. 97th St., Unit 1-108 &GS-10, Oak Lawn 47,315 

Heritage Std., Bk. Tr. to Susan E. Neylon 

<1716S. Karlov Ave., Unit 2-105. Oak Lawn 31.99( 

Heriuge Std., Bk. Tr. to Theresa DeVries 

9245 S. Millard Ave.. Evergreen Pk. 78:001 

Catherine Basile to Richard J. Umior 

9717 S. Keeler, Unit 8-210, Oak Lawn 42.00 
Heriuge SUndard Bk. Tr. to Theresa DeVries 

9716 S. Karlov. Unit 2-107. Oak Lawn 39.04 

Heritage Std.. Bk. Tr. to Helen A. Zarr 

6911 W. 115th PI.. Worth b4.5C 

Thomas W. Bolger to Frank Hirsh 

98I4S. Sayre. Unit 104, Chgo. Ridge 38,M 

Isl NatT Bk. of Eve^reen Pk. to Michael S. Smolecki 

9250S. Hamlin Ave.. Evergreen Pk. 50,01 

Waller Haas to David R. Bischoff 

9716 S. Karlov. Unit 2-101 & GS-19, Oaklawn 48,8' 
Heriuge/Standard Bk. Tr. to Jeanette Beukema 

10619S. 81st Ave.. Palos Hills 50,0 

Russell W. Carlson to John Gasca 

10701 S. Keating. Oak Lawn 37,4 
OakLawn Assoeiates to Dennis M. Saletta 

3934 W. I04lh Pi.. Chgo. 
Ernest Esposito to Russell McIntyre 

7247 W. 113th St.. Worth 53,‘ 

John E. Boles lojDavW Edw. Retel 

Forty area young men and ' 
women, graduating high i 

school seniors, have been 
named by the Scholarship 
Foundation of the Beverly 

> Hills University Club as 
scholarship winners for 

Academic Year 1980-81. 
In making the announce¬ 

ment. Walter Parduhn, 
chairman of the foundation’s 
scholarship committee, said, 
“We had a bumper crop of 
outstanding applicants, 
which made this year's 
selection especially dif¬ 

ficult.” 
To demonstrate. he 

pointed out that among the 

winners are five of the top 
ten graduates of both 
Morgan Park High and 
Evergreen Park Community 
High, three of the top ten at 
Mother McAuley. and the 
number one graduates of all 

three plus Morgan Park 

Academy. 
Once again. Morgan Paik 

High led in number of appli¬ 

cants and in scholarship 
winners, with 12 of 19 suc¬ 

cessful. followed closely by 
Mother McAuley's nine 

* winners out of 14 appli¬ 
cants. However, no less than 
seven of Evergreen Park's 

) eight applicants were a- 

warded scholarships, and in 
the case of Brother Rice it 

was three out of three. 
Eligibility is limited to 

residents of the Ridge dU- 
trict which, as defined in the 
club's bylaws, includes the_ 
communities of Beverly, 
Morgan Pait. Mount Green¬ 

wood and Evergreen Park. 
After a thorough screening 

process, winners are selected 
according to academic ability 

and achievement, demon¬ 

strated citizenship, and un¬ 

met financial need. 
Thirty-eight of thisyear’s 

scholarships will be funded 
by the foundation, largely 
from the dues paid by mem¬ 
bers of the Beverly Hills 
University Club and from the 
proceeds of the musical 
comedy presented annually 
by the club. One scholar¬ 

ship was made possible by 
funds granted by the Hickey 
foundation, and State Re¬ 
presentative Theodore 

Meyer allowed Parduhn’s 
committee to select the re¬ 
cipient of a state legislative 

scholarship. 
Individual winners are; 

Morgan Park High - James 
I Borggren. Brendan Conner. 

> .lay Dressel. Laura Halm. 
Eiicen Helmer. Sharon 

Howes. Caren Lyons. Phillip 
Meade. Donald Nelson. 
Denise Rubino. Carol 

Steetz and Janet Steetz. 
Mother McAuley - Nancy 

Burke. Mary Cosgrove. 
Margaret Dargan. Nancy 
Earley. Jan Flemming. 
Jeanne Kowai, Michele 
Sheehy. Judith Stenson. 
anifClaudia Vondrasek. 

Evergreen Pait Com¬ 
munity Leslie Bornberg, 

Cynthia Hart. Donna La- 
borec, Caroline Milligan. 
Eileen O’Brien. Siobhan 
O'Connor, and Kenneth 

Wallyn. 
Marist - Chris Bannan. 

John Brett. William Kelly, 

and Robert Murphy. 
Brother Rice - Anthony 

Archie. Michael Brown, and 

John Harris. 
Mother of Sorrows - Mary 

O'Keefe and Jean Zoller. 
Elizabeth Seton - Maria 

Marzano. 
Luther South - Priscilla 

Street. 
Morgan Park Academy - 

John Manno. 
In addition to the fore¬ 

going. the foundation re- 
• newed the scholarships of 

three previous recipients 

which are privately funded 
I bv individual club members. 

These are the tiyo Hamilton 
Matching-Fund Scholarships 

and the Helen Weis Me¬ 
morial Scholarship. The 
aggregate value of all the 

scholarships awarded is 

approximately $22,500. 
This year’s scholarship 

winners will be honored at 
the club's annual Scholar¬ 
ship Tea. Friday evening. 
June 20. in the Vanderpoel 

Gallery of the Beverly Art 
Center. Certificates will be 

awarded. 

Vacation 
Bible School 

All Saints Lutheran 

Church in Orland Park will 
hold Vacation Bible School 

June 23 to 27th from 9 am to 
11:30 am each day. Gasses 
will be available for children 
in pre-school through these 
just having completed sixth 

grade. 
Each day’s activity wili in¬ 

clude music, drafts and a 

daily lesson. The week will 
conclude with ait ice cream 
social family night Friday. 
June 27 at 7 pm. 

The school is open to the 
community. Registration is 

nerpssarv _ 

8844 S. Mobile Ave.. Oak Uwn. Unit 108 

Mid West Bk. Tr. to Roseanne T. Hair 

8840 S. Mobile Ave., Oak Lawn. Unit 206 

Mid West Bk. & Tr. Co. Tr. to Ahmed Kahn 

I04I8S. Komensky Ave., Unit 2-S. Oak Lawn 

Ford City Bk. Tr. to Florence A Baltakis 

11940 S. Kedvale Ave.. Alsip 
Helen S. Iwinski to Lloyd G. Harrison 

7229 W. 113th PI.. Worth 
Wayne H. Kuhn to James A. Van Dahm 

8816 Kolmar. Hometown 

James Scott Pavlat to Kathie W. Zielke 

8321 82nd St.. Justice 

James R. Pavlat. Jr. to James Scott Pavlat 

9309 S. Kolmar, Oak Uwn 
Walter Kuzmak to Geo Padagas 

5810 W. 89th St.. Oak Lawn 
Edw. F. Wpjnarowski to Richard Allen England 

9048 S. Sacremento Ave., Evergreen Pk 

Wm. K. Kiemel to Mary K. Malee 

8840 s. Mobile Ave., Oak Uwn. Unit 306 
Midwest Bk. & Tr. Co. Tr. to Rodney A. Pimental 

9717 S. Keeler, Unit 8-209 
Herittge/Std.. Bk. Tr. to Theresa DeVnes 

9717S. Keeler. UnH8-203&LGS **• O*'' 
Hefiuge/Sttndard Bk. Tr. to Richard J-^Healey 

9717 S. Keeler, Unit 8-204. Oak Uwn 
Heritage/SUndard Bk. Tr. to Rita Urson 

9721 S. Keeler. Unit 7-304 A 
HeriUge/SUndard Bk. Tr. to Patricia Martin 

9717 S. Keeler Ave., Unit 8-307 A 
HeriUge/Staiidard Bk. Tr. to Harry Q. RoMe 

9717 S. Keeler. Unit 8-201A GS 12, Uwn 
Heriuge SUndard Bk. Tr. to Olga Melyn 

9717 S. Keeler. Unit 8-301 A GS 16. Oak Uwn 

Heriuge Std., Bk. Tr. to Jean L. Homeyer 

••Little drops of u'uter. little grains of sand. 
Moke the mighty oreon and lhe:pleasanl land. 
So the mile moments, humble though they he 
Make the mighty ages of eternity." 

Julia A.Fletcher Carney (1823-1908) 

Today's chMdrao are still quoting Mrs. Carney s eenb- 
menls She hed a capital idea' as spplied to savmo 
money Smell sums reeUy add up when yours a 

"steady saver" 

Hitch your hopes to higher irrterest it you have big 
plans tor this summer or any other season, lor that 
manor. All kinds of nice things can happen when yw 
have that wonderful money-ln-lhe-benk feeling at Bev¬ 
erly. It s a bonus that goes along with developing the 
good habit ol saving regularly. Automatic saving - (bi¬ 
monthly Iranslers from your checking sceouni to your 
tavinos *000001 or *000001$) makoijt ovon e*ti*f- 

2 A 3*v***y accouni is handy lor ready cash or 

f buHdirtg up to a cartilieale account 

I A Bonus Saving @ 534% bbllds cash a little bit lasler 

* This is a 90 day (or longer) accouni 
m 

But for truly good yields on cash you ve sat asiiU lor 
me Mure, you ought to focus your attention on mese 
two incraasingly popular lorms ol Certilicaies ol Depos- 

• it. 

SIX MONTH CERTIFICATES* 

7.750% 

1367 West TOW Street 11160 Sout^niestern 
1140 West t03fd Street 

Chicago, illinoit 60643 
861 2200 

Msmser Psesrsl OeeoMI liwurancs Csreerstlon 

I tlO,OOOBr mor*. oBWtptrtBA aiMii 
(*Tliia nU la effect Ihnmgh Jaae 2Sth) 

M Month CortIfleatoB* * 
*1.000 or morn 

9.25% 
Tiile raw IS everemeea Meet mrrwnfyy "»**"*** 

eaMytsrmanaaaaiserMsaS 

9.690% 
rrMs rate la efiaci thro JaM 38lh) 

• -This rale changes rnonmiy toHowing the Iasi Thurs¬ 

day ol the month when 30 month Treasury 
are auctioned The rale is announced on the lirsl ol me 
monrn and is guaranteed lor 30 monms (or more. 4 

prelerrad) 
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iMr^ii 1 i Marist’s Coach Calls 
126-13 Readskin j 
^Season A‘Good One’ 

Runner-Up Crenshaw 
RMgc Countoy Club.__ 

Marathon Winner And Seeks A Turnaround 
Rflt Gll’l In BlirlinnK Uke any professional who playoff losses last year, fl 

rhe lost to Larrv Nelson in tr 

AHhongh the Mim bue- 
baU season ended in the re- 
gionals. Coach Don Kueh- 
ner looks back on the season 
as a good one. "The season 
was over too quickly,” said 

Kuehner. “Bilt when you 

play baseball, you go out 
there knowing a couple of 

bad games can end it for 

you.” 

The Redskins were 26-13 

this season and Kuehner 
called the team one of the 

better hitting squads he'd 
seen in years. "But we just 
didn't have the consistency. 
If we had come up with a 
fejw more clutch hits things 
might have turned out 

differently'' conttnueo Conference and All State 
Kuehner. teams; he will also travel to 

Kuehner found bright Europe this summer with the 

spoU in the Redskins early Suburban All Star team, 
season victory over eventual Piarowski hit .409 with two 
state champions. Collins- home runs, two triples, 

vilie, and in the team's re- sevenw doubles, and 29 

presentation on the All Con- RBI's, 
ference team. All Con- Although Piarowski or 
ference Redskins include the other All Conference 
pitcher Andy Zillis. 10-1 on team members won't be back 

the season; first baseman at Marist next year. Kuehner 

Dan Reed, who led the team thinks the Raskins should 
in RBI's with 37; shortstop be contenders. They'll rely 

Gary Wildner. who hit .312; 
and third baseman Paul 
Krol. who batted ,385. 

But the Redskins super- lllllMlj. 
sttr this year was senior 

catcher Ron Piarowski. _ • #1 
Piarowski made the All ■ ■ 

on good seasons from Mike 

Moran, .372 this spring, and 

Mike Valich, who hit .313 
as a sophomore. Five junior 

pitchers will also be re¬ 
turning to Kuehner's ranks. 

Catholic Stars 
Take A Couple 

Rain and unseasonably started the race. 25-year-old 

cold weather didn’t slop Burbank resident, Paul Bud- 
Sunday's Burbank marathon, nik crossed the finish Tine 

The 10.000 meter (6.2 mile) ahead of everyone else. 

■ Run of the Decade”, in Taking second place w 
conjunction with the city's Hometown's Rick Adamski 

Tenth anniversary celebra- . „ 
tion. went off as scheduled. Also m Burbank, the B 

Entrants in the race uum- Boy/G.rl drawing was he 
bered 279. including 100 Saturday afternoon folio 
runners who signedupin the ing the Junior Olympu 

Also in Burbank, the Bat 

Boy/Girl drawing was held 

Saturday afternoon folloiy- 

ing the Junior Olympics. runners wno SH511CUUI,,,, --r, - 
rain the day of the race. Men The winner was ^ro^n 
and women, serious racers Wojdyla. daughter of Mr. 

... _a KM_ lE/MHariA #\f 
and spare-time joggers alike, 
left the starting line with 
visions of being back first. 

And 33.15 minutes after he 

and Mrs. Mark Wojdyla of 
7924 S. Oak Park. She will 
appear with the White Sox on 
June 20. in Comiskey Park. 

I Like any professional who 
has tasted victory on the 
PGA Tour. Ben Crenshaw 

enjoys the thrill of winning. 

However, for the past 16 

months. Crenshaw has 
been frustrated with no less 

than seven runner-up 

Finishes. Ben's frustration 

has been nonetheless lucra¬ 

tive. earning him more than 
S236.000 in 1979 and al¬ 
ready some $120,000 in 1980. 

When Crenshaw tees off 
in the 1980 Western Open at 
Butler National Golf Club, 
he'll be seeking to avenge 
one of his two sudden-death 

For a little more than a ^ 
ciru^sto^^ NA^sitchi 

BY BUU 
As little as $30 buys you a Caravelle by Bulova. A watch thats 

built to last - not one you’ll want to throw away after a year or two. 
A watch sold by people whose business is watches-not prescriptions. 

Even our most expensive 

wristwatches cost no more 
than $79.95. See us today AH 
for your gift selections 
choose froiTi a wide 
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playoff losses last year, file j 
lost to Larry Nelson in the ^ 
1979 Western on the first | 

extra hole, and to David 

Graham in the PGA Cham- ^ 
pionship on the third hole of ,, 

their sudden death match. 
If Ben hopes to break 

through with a win at this 

year's Western, he'll have a 

formidable field to over¬ 

come. Among the early en¬ 

trants are five of the six 
players who have won at 

Butler: Nelson. Tom Watson 
who won in 1974 and 1977; 
1978 Champion Andy Bean; 
and the winner of the 1976 

Western. Al Geibcrger. 
Also included in the Wes¬ 

tern field are a number of 
1960 tournament cham¬ 

pions: Watson, who has won 
five times; Craig Sudler. 
winner at the Bob Hope 
Classic and Greensboro; 

George Bums, the Crosby 
champ; Colonial Invitational 
winner Bruce Lietzke; Jeff 

Mitchell (Phoenix); Jim 
Colbert (Tucson); Curtis 
Strange (Houston); and Bean 

(Hawaii). 
Crenshaw will be seeking 

to join Jack Nicklaus. Andy 

Bean and Chick Evans as 

the only players ever to win 

both the Western Open and 
Western Amateur. Ben won 

the 1973 Amateur at Point 
O' Woods G & CC in Benton 
Harbor. Michigan shortly 

before turning professional. 
His first effort as a pro¬ 

fessional resuhed in victory 
at the '73 Texas Open, 
followed by a second place 

finish at the World Open. 
Ben has been a star on Tour 
ever since, winning six 

times, establishing himself 
as a gallery favorite, and 
passing the million dollar 
mark in career earnings. If 

he's in contention at the 

year's Western, don't bet on 

him to finish second. 
Ticket information for this 

year's Western can be ob- 

Uined by calling (312) 

539-4600. 
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The Catholic League base¬ 

ball alf-stars took two games 
from their East Suburban 
Catholic Conference counter¬ 

parts Saturday night at Lewis 
University in Lockport. 

The Catholic League won 
the -opening game of the 

annual event 5-0. scoring 
four runs in the third inning. 
Jerry LaMancha. of Weber 
got things started by singling 

* and stealing second. He 
scored when Weber’s Drain 

■Gray singled to right. Eric 
Bolling of Loyola walked, 

setting the scene for a three 
run blast over the right field 

fence by De La Salle's Joe 

Holocek. 
In the sixth inning Tony 

Patemo of St. Laurence was 

mound from Mt. Carmel 
right-hander, Tom Rey- 

olds. Reynolds pitched four 
Innings, striking out three 
and walking only one. He 
was relieved by Tony Lar- 

rain. of Dc La Salle, who 
yielded only two hits - to 
Jim Burke of Notre Dame, 

and Paul Krol of Marist. 
The losing pticher in the 

first game was Andy Zilis of 

Marist. 
St. Rita's Jim Kress was 

credited with the Catholic 
League's 7-4 victory in the 

nightcap. He pitched two 

innings between Weber 

teammates Mike Karnowski 

and George Gilka. 
The Catholic League all¬ 

stars were coached by Irish raicriiu UI Ol. WM 9*013 WWIV ...W.. 
hit by a pitch. He later came O'Reilly and John Morrey 
across for the last run of the of St. Xavier College. John 
game on an error. Ostrowski of Illinois Bene- 

The Catholic League got a dictine called the shots for 
no-hit performance on the the East Suburban team. 

Burgess’ Double Up 
The University of Illinois 

women's tennis team 

finished the 1979-80 season 

with a team record 17 wins 
with former Oak Lawn Com¬ 

munity High School stand¬ 

outs Sherry and Sandy 
Burgess teaming together at 

No. I doubles. 

The mini finished the 

1979-80 season with a total 

doubles record of 61-28. 
The Burgess-Burgess team 

had a final record of 16-10 

at No. 1 doubles, and 1-0 
at No. 2 doubles. Sherry, a 
junior, added 10 more vic¬ 

tories playing at No. 2 
singles and one victory at 
No. 1 singles. Sandy, a fresh¬ 
man. added 13 victories 
while playing mostly at No. 4 

singles. 
Sandy and Sherry ended 

the season last week at the 

Big Ten Championships in 
Ann Arbor. Michigan by 

losing to Big Ten Champion 

Indiana at No. I doubles. 

They will be back again 

next year along With the 
other four starter^ this year 

as the team ^nsists of two 

juniors, on^ sophomore, and 

three freshraan. 

'Kansas Ed” Jumps 
"Kansas Ed” Beckley, a 

326-paund motorcycle dare¬ 

devil. tries to take off at 
Santa Fe Speedway this 

Saturday night June 14 as 
Chicagoland’s motoraports 
caphsl hosts anotlier action- 

packed weekend of stock car 
thrills. Beckley. who will first 
attempt a 10-car jump and 
then try to catapult autos 

with his wife on the back of 
his Yamaha, makes a return 

engagement to Santa Fe 
after last year's successful 
debut. 

Along with the ample 

athlete. Santa Fe's own 

"heavies” -the late model 
'driven, continue their saper- 

competitive driving in 30-lap 

features both Saturday and 

Sunday night. Eight different 

drivers have won main 

events thus far in nine racing 
programs. Sportsman dri¬ 

vers, as well as the out¬ 
landish “speetttor races." 
will compete both nights. 

Both shows start at 8 PM 
with time trials coming at 

7 PM. 

Beckley. two-and-a-half 

regular-sized motorcycle 

daredevil, has been jumping 
for four years. The 29 year- 

old daredevil has, survived 
two major crashes, the last 

one in 1974 which shelved 

him for four years. He con¬ 
vinced his high-school sweet¬ 

heart. Linda, to literally 

join his act and they created 

(he unique "Husl^d and 
Wife Passenger Jump.” 



South Suburban League I 

Rams Open Summer Season 
With Come - From - Behind 
Win Over Mt. Carmei 6-4 

TnUI«DAY, 

Action On Wednesday 

It wasn't a state tourna¬ 
ment baseball game, or even 
a regular season varsity 
game -- they’re all over. But 

Reavis’ b-4 come-from-be- 
hind vitdory over Mt. Carmel 
in Burbank last Thursday 

did have Ram coach Ron 

Czamecki smiling. 
Actually the game was 

Reavis’ first as competitors 

in the 1980 South Suburban 
summer Baseball League 

and much of the team wasn’t 

even on the varsity this 

spring. "Ouhe a few of these 
kids are freshman but they 

all played pretty well," com¬ 
mented Czamecki. 

The Rams opened the 
scoring in the top of the 

second, putting two runs 
across on two singles, a walk, 
and an error. But Mt. 
Carmel matched them with 

two in the bottom of the inn¬ 
ing. The Caravan utilized 
three singles, a stolen base, 

and two errors. 
The Rams went ahead in 

the fourth after getting one 

run on a single, a stolen 

base, and a double to left. 

But the fifth was all Mt. 

Carmel’s inning, thanks to 

shortstop Chad Sitkowski. 

In the top of the inning, Sit¬ 

kowski handled three Ram 
grounders to assist in put¬ 
ting Reavis down in order. 
And in the bottom of the 
fifth, with a Caravan player 
on second. Sitkowski drove a 
home run over the left field 
fence giving Mt. Carmel a 

4-3 lead. 
Both teams pul goose eggs 

on the board in the sixth, 
but Reavis came alive in the 

seventh. Dean Brown 
started the inning with a 
walk and moved to second on 

a bunt single by Bob Zdziar- 
ski. Then, with one away, 

Steve Ouasney doubled, 

scoring Brown and moving 

Zdziarski to third. Jim 
Jaimusz followed suit 

driving a double to right 

center sending Zdziarski and 

Ouasney across to put the 

game away. 
It was only the first game, 

and it is only the summer 
season, but Dzaraecki was 
pleased. And as he walked 
to the locker rooms he 
couldn’t help but ask two 
voung spectators. “What 

about that comeback?" 

Last Week’s Results 
South Suburban Division 

North Division 

Reavis 6 Mt. Carmel 4 
Brother Rice 12, St. Laurence 

2 
Eisenhower 4, Richards 2 

St. Rita 6, Oak Lawn I 

200 Joggers Join Jalovec 
Rich Jalovec, Democrat 

running for Congress in the 
rrourth Distiict.led over 200 

runners in a 6.2 mile "Jog 
with Jalove-’’ on Sunday, 
May 2Sth, 'hrough the 
Villages of Summit, Bedford 
Park. Bridgeview and Jus¬ 

tice. 
Lupe Marquez. 18 year old 

k II11 Stock car racing will shift into high gear this week by busy 
r Ip IA Ip I I Raceway Park, as the Blue Island speed plant moves into 

its summer schedule, which Calls f6r action four nights a 
week-Wednesday, Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 

11| ■ H Kicking off the new schedule will be a full program of late 
■■■■■■ II model, sportsman and hobby stock racing on Wednesday 
F I m I night (June 18). Late model competitors will seo-^B^ion in a B 30-lap main, while sportsman drivers will compeUt iiy M- 

lap feature event. A 15-lap headliner and 12-lap contortion 

_ #1 is qn tap for hobby stock racers. A full card of heat rhefcs in 
* each division and atrophy dash for the five fastest late model 

qualifiers rounds out the mid-week program. 

■art ^anrihiiro 12.0* Ij> Action continues on Friday night (June 20) with a spc«s- 

Salle 1 * ■ hobby program.Late model drivers will have the night 
<i.lO Aron 0.4 off. allowing the rookie Competitors to grab the spotlight in a 

^senhower 11 13 *De La hill slate of heat races and feature events. Too add to the 
excitement will be powder puff racing, featuring the spou- 

Bir* 2 2 Oak lawn Racewuy’s top male competitors: the specta- 
Irotter Rice 2-3. Oak Uwn patrons a chance to race their 

, .. c n ^ pleasure car against their friends and neighbors on the 
.ari Sandburg 5-9, Richards quarter-mile oval: and a big destruction derby, featuring a 

liefty field of junkyard daredevils who will battle it out until 
, only one car remains in running condition. 

Ain Inlnif AP Regular stock car programs, featuring late model, sports- 
Ulll UniUWIeU man and hobby stock racing, isontap both Saturday (June 
student from Summit, was 2|) and Sunday (June 22) evenings, with the spectator drags 

presented with the trophy for adding to the excitement on Saturday night and team de¬ 
best overall male ninner. struction derby rounding out tfie Sunday evening race 

finishing the race in a record card. 
lime of 32 minutes and 10 Racing all four evenings gets underway at 8 p.m.. with 
seconds. Sam Cortes. 30, time trials going under the green an hour earlier. Gates to 

Summit, finished next and the motordrome swing open at 6 p.m. 

was awarded the 1st place Raceway park is located at 130th Street and South Ash- 

ribbon in the age JO-JO'^. land Avenue just off 1-57 and 12 short miles from Chicago s 

category. Loop, in suburban Blue Island. 

Carl Sandburg 12.'De La 

Salle I 
Reavis 5-10, Argo 0-4 

Eisenhower 11-13, De La 

Salle 3-3 
Brother Rice 2-3, Oak Lawn 

0-2 
Carl Sandburg 5-9, Richards 

4-10 

student from Summit, was 
presented with the trophy for 

best overall male runner, 
finishing the race in a record 

time of 32 minutes and 10 
seconds. Sam Cortes, 30, 

Summit, finished next and 

was awarded the 1st place 

Area Tracksters Join Nation’s Best 

EP star To Lincoln 
Pat Murphy of Evergreen valuable player honors and 

Park has signed a letter of also has been named to the 
intent to attend downstate American Softball Associa- 

hincoln College on an ath- tion all-state team. 

Some .of the best high 

school track athletes in the 

United States, and the world, 
will be in Chicago this Sa¬ 
turday. They will be compet¬ 
ing in the intematioaal i^p 
Invitational (IPI) held M 
North Central College in 
Naperville beginning at 

4:30 p.m. 
The meet. One of the miqor 

post-season track events in 

the United States, features 
the nation’s t^ eight high 
school seniors in each event, 
as well as teenage standouts 
fr^ other countries. Also in- 

vned to the IPI are 1600 

nWr girls’ realy teams from 

eighn Chicago area con- 
fermces, including SICA 

E»t. 
/ Evergreen Park track 

Ictic scholarship. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William Murphy, 

9400 S. Francisco. 
Although primarily a soft 

Additionally, she played 

four years of basketball and 
volleyball al EPHS and dur¬ 

ing her senior year was cap- 
lain of both teams. She also 

Summer B-Ball Camp 

y.— -- ssaaiv .. 

hall player. Murphy also is was named to ihc all-confer- 

cxpccted to participate in the ence volleyball team during 

college's basketball and her senior year. 

E..,. A pH..,., »o.,w 
” _ ” ... . _1 oral arts institution founded 

green Park High &hool, 

Murphy has played in fast 

eral arts institution founded 
in 1865. Lincoln College is 

^tTLmme” teagues for '*’<= ”"V'A^U"ar^*uS 
many years, mostly as a named for Abraham Lincoln 

catcher. She has won most dunng his lifetime. 

Summer Fun In HH 

Harold L. Richards High 

School. Community High 
School District 218, will of¬ 
fer a summer basketball 

camp for boys who in Sep¬ 

tember will enter grades five 
through nine and reside 

within CHSD 218 boundar¬ 

ies. 
Two sessions will be held; 

one from June 3(1 to July II 
and one from July 14 to July 

25. 

The sessions will be held 

five days a week from 8:30 
a.m. to 10:15 a.m. for boys 
who will be in grades five 

through seven; and from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. for 
boys who will be in grades 

eight and nine. 

The cost per session is 
$20 per student and in¬ 

cludes shirts, certificate and 
basketball films. There will 

coach Bill Bradna says the 

girls relay event was added 
to the meet to increase area 
support, since most of the 
competetors are from other 
states. Bradna hopes to gain 
south suburban support with 
this year’s SICA East entry 
in the IPM. which he icked 
and coached for the event. 

For competition in the 
1600 meter relay. Bradna 
chose three Evergreen Park 
tracksters. Kathy McNulty. 
Patti Thouer. Sivhan O’ 
Connor. and Hillcrest's 

Linda Johnson. During the 

spring season. McNulty 
ran the 400 meter hurdles 

since she’s especially strong 

at the end of the race. Thouer 
and Johnson competed in the 

100 and 220 yard dashes 

and Thouer occasionally 

joined the mile relay team. 

And O’Connor ran the mile 

relay and '/> mile races. 
Although all four girls are 

impressive runners, they 

aren’t primarily quarter- 
milers ~ the distance they’ll 
tun Saturday. "I would have 
liked to have some quarter- 
milers." said Bradna. “but 
the top three in our con¬ 
ference were juniors.’’ And 
onlv seniors can compete in 

the IPI. 
Bradna .still thinks SICA 

East has a chance to place 
in the relay Saturday, but 

first will pubably go to either 

SICA North, last year’s 
winners, or the Chicago Pub¬ 

lic League. “Whatever 
happens, competing in the" 

International Prep Invita¬ 
tional is excellent exposure 

for the girls." concluded 

Bradna. 

Hickory Hills Park Distrirt 

is sponsoring a Pitch, Hit 
and Run Competition on 

June 23rd for 8-10 year 
olds, and June 24th for 11-13 
year olds. The event will be 

held at Kruger Park at 

6 P.M. with the grand priM 

of a day for the entire family 

al Great America. 
On June 27th. the park will 

sponsor a day at Santa’s 

Village. The bus wiU leave 

Kasey Meadow at 9:00 A.M. 

and will return at approxi¬ 
mately 4:30 P.M. The cost of 

the trip U $8. which includes 
transportation, admissioo to 

the park, and unlimited use 
of an rides, shows and at¬ 

tractions. 
A balloon lift-off and a 

unique softball challenge 

game will be among events 
scheduled at the dedication 

of the Kruger Park Ball 

Diamond on June 29th. 
If you can identify your¬ 

self in the circled pictures 

posted on the bulletin board 

at the Recreation Center. 

8047 W. 91st Place, you will 
wi" a free hamburger. 

Jenny Casey. 8. was the first 

winner of this summer. 

For more information on 

the scheduled events, call 

the Park Office at 598- 

1233. 

Sox Undefeated 
As of June II. the Mid¬ 

lothian White Sox were still 
undefeated in the United 

Baseball League. The 4-0 
White Sox were followed in 

the standings by Battle 

Creek EPl. 6-2. Grand 

Rapids Sullivans. 2-2. Mus- 

kegan Buyer’s Guide. 1-3. 

and Ft. Wayne Green Frog 
Inn was in the cellar at 1-7. 

The United Batoball 
League’s leading pitcher 
was Dave Michaels of Battle 

Creek. After 10.1 innings. 
Michaels was 2-0, with a 
.000 ERA. 10 strikeouts, and 
3 walks. Midlothian’s Brian 

Baldwin also hadn’t ^Ided 
any runs in 8.1 innings 

pitched and had a record of 

1-0. 
The league’s leading hitter 

was Nick Popovich of Battle 

Creek who was batting .572. 

(\>povich also led in runs 

scored 8. doubles.5 home 

runs 2. and RBI s 7. 

interested boys may re- also be various featured 

gisicr anytime prior to June speakers. 
30 at Richards East High For more information. 
School. 4625 W. 107th call Coach James Pelech 
Sl..OakLawn. at499-2550. Ext. 501. 

McDougall Takes Tourney 
Practice makes perfect, year McDougall did edge 

At least it makes improve- Ruth Heal of Kishwaukee 
ment! And practice has Country Oub. who took 
made quite an improvement second with a 79. And with 
in Midlothian resident, Mari two straight CWDGA One- 
McDougall’s golf game. Day Stroke Invitational low 

In fact, she hat developed gross titles, this one-time 36- 
fiom a 15-yeat-old 36-handi- handicapper may be headed 
capper, to a 20-year-old for the pro tour. 

Practice makes perfect. 

At least it makes improve¬ 
ment! And practice has 
made quite an improvement 
in Midlothian resident, Mari 

McDougall’s golf game. 
In fact, she has developed 

from a 15-year-old 36-handi- 
capper, to a 20-year-old 
Chicago Women’s District 

Golf Association One-Day 

Stroke Invitational two- 
time low gross title winner. 
She carded a 77 at Idlewild 
Country Club In Flossmoor 

last we^end. 
McDougall attributes her 

improvement to playing 

plenty of golf, and especially 
to Ed Oldfield, the golf pro 

at Glen View Country (Hub 

in (Jolf. Oldfield gives her 
lessons every summer, and 
during the winter helps her 

out at Arizona State Uni¬ 
versity. where he works and 
she is broadcasting student. 

Last weekend. Oldfield’s 

• lessons paid off for Me 
Dougall. And although she 
didn’t match her 72 of last 

STOCK 
Under the Lights 

Gates epen et 6 PM - Time Trials TPM 
1st Event 8 PM 

RACING 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
WEDNESDAY JUNE 18 

Late Models'SO Lap Main Spartaoien - 20 Lap Fealare 
Hobby Sloehs-IS Lap HaadHner Plua 12 Lap Consolation 

FRIDAY JUNE 20 
ify--. HaMy Stsefcs Hoot ft Foatnn Banes 

Plaa Power MIDeiby 
PlaoSpertatorDpuae DnalrocllenDesby 

Sat. * SHitday Jim# 21 • 22 Lalo Modala, 
Sponoman * Hobby Stock piM Spoctotor 

XerosToUtfC 
Jim Xeros. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Peter Xeros of 9331 
McVicker Avenue. Oak Lawn 

who graduates from Oak 
Lawn High School this June, 

has deckled to attend the 
University of Chicago 

beginning in September. 
Xeros, a S’ll", 220 pound 

offensive tackle, was a four- 
year starting football player 

and never missed a game un¬ 
der Coach Chuck Chilvers 

al Oak Lawn. He was also 
a unanimous South Intercon¬ 

ference Associatioo 
(S.l.C. .) All-Conference 

Football selection ih his sen¬ 

ior year. 

Spectator Drags SATURDAY 
Destruction Derby SUNDAY 

■ 1 ai 1 nut 

RACEWAY PARK 
130th& ASHLAND AVE. 

2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 127!h ST & 1-57 

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS 
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Walking tour is good 
way to see Richmond 

By Guy Gnat 

RICHMOND—Then U ■ 
wealth of history and of 
charm In this city which 
has played such an impor¬ 
tant role in American af¬ 
fairs since Colonial days. 

Excellent hotel and motel 
accommodations are availa¬ 
ble. I selected the city’s 
newest hostelry, the Rich¬ 
mond Hyatt House. It is in 
a parkllke settins Just out¬ 
side the city, directly off In¬ 
terstate M in the excellent 
Vir^a parkway system. 

A walking tour is recom¬ 
mended for Richmond. 
"Take a stroll through 370 
famous years,” I was told 
by Don Bockover of the 
Richmond Convention Bu¬ 
reau. I did, to find how 
Richmond blends the old 
and new with diversity of 
style, space and scale. 
There are dramatic con¬ 
trasts where the soaring 
downtown skyline overlooks 
quiet riverside parks and 
high-speed expressways 
’empty into hand-paved bou- 
levaids brighten^ by the 
gaslights of a bygone era. 

I saw such interesting 
sights as the John Marshall 
House, the Valentine Muse¬ 
um, the Confederate Muse¬ 
um and White House of the 
Confederacy, the James 
River and Kanawha Canal, 
the Robert E. Lee House 
and St. Paul’s Church. It 
was here that Jefferson Da¬ 
vis received word of the fall 
of Petersburg and the Im¬ 
minent capture of Rich 
mond. 

It was in this ancient struc¬ 
ture that Patrick Henry 
gave his famed oration, 
“Give me liberty or give 
me death.” I visited It. too, 
but by car, for it Is a short 
distance out of the Capitol 
area. 

Some of the old warehous¬ 
es have been converted into 
interesting restaurants, 
bars and boutiques. I had 
lunch in one such restau¬ 
rant and found it most 
pleasant. My other meals 
have been in. the Hyatt 
House, with a gourmet din¬ 
ner last night in Hugo's. 

Richmond has a variety 
of hotels and motels. The 
Convention and Visitors Bu¬ 
reau has a guide which is 
available at the Information 
Center or at its downtown 
location, 201 E. Franklin St. 
With tour groups arriving 
daily the year around, 
bringing several thousand 
visitors a week, there Is 
need for a good selection of 
accommodations. The Hyatt 
House, which I selected, has 
270 rooms, garden court¬ 
yard and pool deck and oth¬ 
er features which make it 
the most luxurious hotel in 
Richmond. Its site is ideal, 
away from traffic and 
noise. 

Busch Gardens, "the old 
country Europe”, is only a 
short drive from Richmond. 
Nearby are famed planta¬ 
tions well worth a visit. In¬ 
cluding Berkeley, site of the 
first official Thanksgiving 
in 1619. And it’s an easy 
drive to Jamestown, Wil¬ 
liamsburg and Petersburg, 
all rich in history and 

■ charm. 

The Irish fisherman’s traditional folk dance performed 
at Tralee.—Irtth Tourist Board Photo. 

An Irish Tradition 
TRALEE—Hauntingly One Siamsa number goes 

beautiful traditional music, back to an ancient form of 
along with spirited dancing. Are worship performed on 
song and mime brought the the eve of May Day; others 
life and customs of ancient portray the traditional but- 
Ireland vividly to life as 1 ter making ceremony, the 
watched an exciting theatri- thatching of an Irish cot- 
cai production called Slam- tage and the flailing of 
sa (Shee-am-sa) here in com. There are love songs 
Tralee. and country dances, too. - 

The talented Siamsa per- Next only to the folklore 
formers now have a formal ballet of Mexico, which I 
home, as the National Folk enjoy so much, Siamsa is 
Theater of Ireland was yu most enchanting folk 
opened here in 1978. The old entertainment I have seen. 
Theatre Royal was pur- The cast is smaller, but 
chased for about 1140,060 perfection of performance is 
and and converted at a cost gg , per with the prod- 
of $115,000 Into a sophist!- yetions I have seen in Mexl- 
caM 350-seat hall. . . co City. There is Just a re¬ 

created and directed by g,gte possiblUty that a wee 
the Rev. Patrick F. Abeam, u. _• intn the Rev. Patrick F. Abeam, gf prejudice enters Into 
the performance I watched „,y judgment. If so, it 
presented talented young ^guld be prompted, of 
people who magically re- course, by my go^ Connol- 
captured past ages, when |y gg^ McCabe forebears as 
only Gaelic was spoken ||,gy ggjg down from their 
here. Chores of simple, m- celestial positions based, I 
ral life were dramatized gg, jum^ gg near as they 
throughout Erin In gather- can maneuver to that Little 
ings with ritual interwoven gn gj Heaven, the Emerald 
with legend and lore. Iglc 

)) \\ 

uirauBiiuui •a.iii e-—can maneuver lo inai uiue 
ings with ritual interwoven gn gj Heaven, the Emerald 
with legend and lore. Iglc 

___ It is a fact, however, that 
9 W W W 9 V W Wm you don't have to be of half 
^ 0 Irish ance.slry, as I am, to 

A find Siamsa a unique and 
^ moving evening of theater. 

lest X I The show runs three 
• times weekly during the Sion * X • summer season in the new 

\ ^ theater, but there also are 
■ Ml* \ • Siamsa performances in 
■ rail \ • other locations. The group 
■ ■ ■ \ ^ has gone on tour and even 
■ BBfJhl has performed in Chicago. 

11 W I 1 W Meanwhile, a gala event 
"E " ■ ■ I A each year is the annual 
IlinDifl IT Festival of Kerry, held in 

. JUIIC I U I V Tralee the first week of 
f • September. A merry, color 

llll U / T ful event, it is climaxed by 
A I.. —/ • the Rose of Tralee Contest 

WUiiw compete. Entrants 
w are from many countries, 

^ A including the United States. 

Alsip^X 
Summerfest ^ 
Commission * 

SPRING 

BINGO! RIDES! 
GAMES! FUN! 

5 BIG DAYS 
Rides for the Young 

and the 
Young at Heart 

:’l2*3rV&*Pulaski 
: Alsip, III. 
• Carnival Opens 
: Wed. • Sat. 
: 6:30 p.m. 
: Sun. 3 p.m. 

• Co Sponsored by the Village of Alsip and the Alsip Chamber of Commerce 

Texas 

Indian 

Festival 

By Gary Grant 

LIVINGSTON—A grant of 
37.S.onO from the Moody 
Foundation of Galveston 
has assured another season 
for the pageant of Ihe Ala 
hama Coushatta Indian vil 
iage near this Hast Texas 
community 

"Beyond the Sundown", 
whiih relates a period in 
the history of the Alabama- 
Coushatta Indians, will 
have a 56 performance 19tg) 
season beginning June 20. 

The pageant will be per¬ 
formed in the outdoor am¬ 
phitheater nightly except 
Sunday, during the summer 

.season. 

Daring Leap 

Duplicated By Son 
Sometime in the summer of 1884 or 18te, a young man «rf 

20AshleyC. Bennett, climbed a 40 foot high sandstone rock 
in Ihe Upper Dells area of the Wisconsin River, walked out 

on the ledge then leaped across to the top of Sttnd l^k five 
feet away. His feat was captured by his father, famed nature 
photographer H.H. Bennett, using a handmade camera with 

a rubber band shutter release to stop the action. 
This photo, called "Jumping the Chasm.” became one 

of the most widely distributed of any photo taken of the 

Dells. Thousands of stereoscopic prints were sold through¬ 
out the country and later the photo was reprinted as a Dells 

souvenir postcard. _ , ^ a . 
Nearly 100 years later, on June 6. 1980. Ashley s C. Ben¬ 

nett's jump was duplicated by his son. Ashley H. ^nMtt. 
47, of St. Paul, Mn. and this leap, too. was captured by H.H. 
Bennett’s old camera with the rubberband shutter release. 

Years before these notable Stand Rock leaps, Winnebago 

Indian braves were "jumping the chasm” to prove their 
courage. Uter. from about 1900 until 1940. guides on Dells 

lour boats were enterUining passengers by making the 

Stand Rock jump. Today, a trained dog jumps the chasm 
whenever a Dells excursion boat arrives at Stand Rock, one 

of three scenic stops on the Upper Dells cruises. 
These boat trips, now in their llllh year, to the Upper 

and Lower Dells (a 15 mile stretch of the Wisconsin River 
divided by a dam) were the first tourist attraction in the Wis¬ 
consin Dells, and brought about Ihe other attractions which 

make the Dells one of America's favorite family vacation 

destinations. 
The Dells' attractions, whether natural or manmade, pro¬ 

vide a host of things for a family or individual to do during 

a vacalion-in Wisconsin Dells. 
For show fans, there's a big choice! The Tommy Bartlett 

Water Ski. Sky and Stage Show on Lake Dcllon provides 
water ski and niolor boat acts, and a stage show featuring 
Wes Harrison, "Mr. Sound F.ffecis." Ihe Nerveless Nocks, 

i Harlan & Hunl/icker. a team of comic irampoline artists, 
1 and the fabulous Dancing Waters. 

I The Stand RtKk Indian Ceremonial, one of the Country s 

most authentic Indian shows, offers native songs, dances 

' and Stories performed, produced and directed by the Dells 
t Winnebago Indians, who also operate the show. The Cerc- 

■ monial. which begins at the end of June and runs through 
^ Labor Day. is held in a magnificent natural sandstone rock 
’ amphitheatre, which has been a Winnebago gathering place 

for centuries. 
You can hear and see great couniry/western music ai 

Ihe Wisconsin Opry. every evening except Sunday and at 
Wisconsin Dells newest supper/show club. Fast Molly's 
Emporium, where Ihe show is combined with lots of good, 

old-fashioned American food, starting at 5:30 p.m. 
The Dells area also abounds with museums for the his¬ 

torical minded. 
The Winnegabo Public Indian Museum, open free year- 

round. has one of the nation's largest Indian-owned collect¬ 
ions of artifacts, some dating back 7,000 years, plus relics 
from famous Indian wars and Winnebago Indian Heirlooms. 

Another Indian museum. Parsons, in Lake Dcllon. next to 
Ihe Tommy Bartlett Water Show, features artifacts, old and 

new, from tribes all over the country. Admission is free. 
The H.H. Bennett Studio, founded in 1865 and still oper- 

f aled by his family, contains a museum, open free to the pub- 

^ lie. where visitors can sec this great I9lh century nature 
1 photographer's handmade cameras, photographic cquip- 

n mcni. and original glass plates. 
Another Dells area museum of note is Circus World, lo¬ 

cated on the site of Ihc Ringling Bros. Circus winter quar 
s ters in Baraboo. Aside from having Ihc world's largest col¬ 

lection of old circus wagons and other circus memorabilia. 

'- there are also three shows a day under the big lop. featuring 

" famous circus performers. 
The Wisconsin Dells is a tankful of gas away from such 

" major Midwest cities as Chicago, and surrounding suburbs. 
® AMTRAK serves the Dells from Chicago and Greyhound 

and other bus lines make it a regular slop from all over Ihe 

[ Midwest. 
’’ The Wisconsin Dells Regional Chamber of Commerce 

I* is eager lo give out information on the Dells lo anyone ask- 

ing for it. Write Ihe Chamber at Box 175, Wisconsin Dells. 
Wi 53965 or phonr 608/354-8088 for prompt ^ttention. 
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Cork5 
corner 

By 
Bl/f Corcoran 

Gala Art Fair Festival This Weekend 

•V.VJ*v.' :r 
^ entertainment ECONOMICS....A randem survey 

of some of the top nightclubs, theaters and concert halls, 
indicates spendable income may be down but the going- 

out-public are still going out. "The customers are a little 
more selective these days," said one concert promoter, 
"but if the attraction or star is somebody they want to see 

(he people still are beating a path to the box office 
windows." With all the new concert spas like Poplar Creek, 
Rosemoal Horizon, Holiday Star Theatre invading the field 
of already established places like Ravinnia, Mill Run, Arle 
Crown, Pari West and Onity Innc Water Tower, the ques¬ 

tion is how long can they all compete for virtually the same 

stars. The booking policy at most places is two or three 
night engagements which means the owners have to come 

up with two or three "big names" every week. The next 
question is: "What about next season?" There are only so 
many "big name acts" and after the first go-round these 
same concert houses arc going to have to re-book the same 

"stars" within the peritxl of one year. This could lead to 
problems down the road and our guess is next season, or 
maybe six months from now. you are going to see a number 

of the concert halls dropping by the wayside. 
RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB members and guests arc still 

talking about lovely LPGA touring pro Jan Slephenaim's 

recent appearance at the 
•Sports Night" SRO event. 

Stephenson (Inaet) shown 

here with Ridge Conntry 
Club president Andy Me 
Gann and "Sports Night" 
promoter Jim Riley toured 

the front nine at Ridge 
m a less than startling 41, 

but later had the over 700 
members and guests scream¬ 

ing with laughter at her 
special brand of comedy... Over 500 ballots arc out to mem 
bers of the Sarah SIddons Society w ho will vote for Chica¬ 
go’s Actress of the year. The announcement will be made in 
.luly....DiK-ior's James West. Frank Lawler and Michael 
Vanecko w ill be saluted for 40 years of service at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary HosplUl on August 25 when the sixth annual 
LCM Invitational Golf Tournament is played at Beverly 
Country Club....Ben Crenshaw is the latest reA star to sign 

on the dotted line to plav in the Western Open at Butler 
National Golf Club over the long Fourth of July weekend. 
CBS—TV will again carry the final two days of the event on 

Saturday and Sundae 
Remember when the price ol a big evening out dancing 

to good music was i5? That 's the old time price tag attached 
to CAVALLINI'S Nostalgia Night, tomorrow. June 20th. 

when the popular Midlothian restaurant hosts the Ray Mor- 

icll 10 pc "Big Band" to plav songs of the Miller-Dorsey 

car....The S5 INCLUDES OPEN BAR and dancing between 

4 and I. 
BUDDY MORROW (insel) 

IS the man with the baton 

and trombone who wilt be 

beading up the Tommy Dor¬ 
sey orchestra when they ap¬ 
pear this Saturday night at 
ihc popular Wlllowbrook 
hallriKim and restaurant, 

fhc Jan Garber orchestra 
will plav Willowbrook on 

June 28....The Holiday 
Sur Theatre in Merrillville . 
has a bliKkbusting week of super attractions next week with 

Henry Manclnl and Glen Soper, June 21. Victor Borge, 
Junc’22 and Johnny Mathis June 
Worth Township are urged to contact Robert OeMl tJ/t- 
29001 at the Worth Township Annex. 116th and Pulaski, 

regarding some new service connected disabtlity payments 
which arc now available.. .The Blues Brothem will star at 
Poplar Creek on June 27....WBBM Newsradio 78 will broad¬ 

cast a network special “Betwren the Lines: 
throughout the dav on Saturday and Sunday. The talented 

singer will give an informal interview about her music, ns 
creation, and fhc effect it has had on Ihc musci world. 

CAN'T STOP THE MUSIC....The talk of the iwm is i^ 

world premiere of Allan Carr’s big musical. “Can t St^ the 
Musk,” which held a world premiere last night at the Me 

Qurg Court Theater with all the stars ^‘he flick 

ancc....speaking of “Can’t Slap the M^. 
that the Hyatt Regency Chicago has embarked on another 

musical first for the area 
The hotel is presenting a 
24-hour, round-the-clock 

musical extravaganza 

' free of charge to Hyalt 
guests and customers. 

Included in the 24-hour 

package presented in the 

"glass house" lobby of the 

hotel is the “Sphll af Hyatt” 

(insel) as well as jazz 
chamber musk, string groups The 
from I a.m. until S a.m. forlatearrivris or toS 
Christ HaopMal Strack Ch* meets Friday at the Hiiilnj tan 

afOofcUwn. 

A weekend of festful ac- - 

tivities awaits the crowds 
who plan to attend the fifth 
annual Beverly Art Center 
Art Fair & Festival, at 2153 
West tilth Street, on Sa¬ 
turday and Sunday. June 21 
and 22, from 11 a.m. to 

6p.m. 
The outdoor mall will set 

the art scene for sales on 
painting, ceramics, fiber, 

photography, graphics, 
jewelry, sculpture, and 
mixed medica, all the work of 
100 juried Chicagoland and 

midwest artists participating 

in the Fair. 
A guildhall will house 27 

costumed craftsmen who will 

demonstrate age-old tech¬ 
niques in leather work. Re¬ 

naissance dance, stained 
glass, chair-weaving, dul¬ 
cimer construction, wood 

turning, rosemaling. cali- 
graphy. Chinese brush paint¬ 
ing. shutticlacc. art on 

porcelain, lost was casting, 
machine knitting, decorative 

gourd craft, pottery, ap¬ 
plique stitchery, portrait 
sculpture and painting, me- 

deival drama, poetry read¬ 
ing, spinning and dyeing, 
weaving. blacksmithing, 
and bread baking. 

Fair games for kids will be 
set up around a carnival style 

theme and will include a 
variety of fun activities such 

as ring toss, shaving bal¬ 

loons, ball throwing and the 
Jumping Jack. Game prizes 

will be given out to winners. 
Mall music will come from 

the Renaissance Consort, a 
band of strolling singers, 
dancers, and musicians who 
perform during the after¬ 
noon on both days; the Slock 
Yards Killy Band, appearing 
on Saturday at I p.m.: and 
the Imperial Youth Band, 
plavingon Sunday at I p.m. 

Taking curtain calls in 
Baer Theatre on both Fair 
dale^ fiom 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
will be local talent troupes 
performing in A Celebration 
of Music Theatre. The con¬ 

tinuous show, produced by 
Jerry Blake, spotlights the 

stage work of the Renaiss¬ 
ance Consort. Valiquette 

Studio dancers. Showcase 
Theatre, Pizazz. Pitt Players. 

Beverly Theatre Guild. 

Sandra Potaezek Sc Company 

in an original ballet, and the 
eight members of the Cele¬ 

bration east in a finale mu¬ 
sical repertoire of Broadwry 
show tunes.Admission is 
free. 

Second City, s satirical 
revue by the famed Chicago 
troupe, is the entertainment 

highlight of the weekend. 
Show time is 8 p.m. Satur¬ 
day and the ticket is S6 for 
all reserved seats. 

Breads baked in the Guild¬ 
hall ovens and other Fair 
food will sell at convenient 

sites.The gate to the Fair is 

free. 

Trip To Ravinia 
“Preservation Hall Jazz 

Band*' and "A Night in Old 
Vienna" arc available to 

l<K’al residents who join 
Moraine Valiev Community 
college bus trips to the Ra¬ 

vinia Festival. 
"Presersation Hall .fazz 

Band" is scheduled for Wed¬ 
nesday. .lulv .10. This band 
plavs real Dixieland, the 
great all-American music 
that originated in Ne\^ 
Orleans and iraxeled up the 
Mississippi to blossom in 

Chicago. It's “happy 

music". 
The fee. 515 per person, 

includes buv transportation 

and pavilion seating. No hnid 
is furnished! but participants 

can bring a picnic lunch. 

“A Night in Old Vienna" 
is scheduled for Sunday. 

August The program fea¬ 
tures the music of Strauss. 

Van Suppe and Kalman, the 

lilting melodies of the great 

European ballrooms. Vocal¬ 
ists ate Elizabeth Hynes 
and John Walker. 

The fee, 517 per person, 
includes bus transportation 
and pavilion seating. No food 
is furnished, but partici¬ 
pants can bring a picnic 
lunch. • i 

For additional information 
and registration contact the 
MVee Comnuinilv Scrsiccs 
(enter. W, Itlth St.. 
Palos Hills. M74-4H44. 

Auditions For Cinderella 
Adults and children over 

eight years old can audition 
for the singing and dancing 
chorus ttf Cinderella, a fall 
theater prmluclion at Mor¬ 

aine Valles Communits 

College. 
Auditions are scheduled 

for .Vb p.m. Wednesday. 
September M Thursday. 
September 4. and from b-9 
p m. Fridav. September 5. 

Ml auditnms >vill be in the 

b(H) Building on the college 

. ampiis. KHKM) S. K«th Ave., 
Palos Hills. 

Cinderella. a Rodgers 

and Hammerstein musical, 

is scheduled for eight per¬ 
formances from October 23 - 

NoKcmher 2. MVCC staff 
member Robert Dugan is 
director. 

Additional information is 
axailahle from the MVCC 
( omnuinitv Services Center. 
r4-4M4 

A Day At Great America 
Iticrc is still limited space 

aiailable f»r W.irlli Town¬ 
ship youths between the ages 
of 1.1 and 18 who would like 
to go on an all day outing. 

.Ittiie 24. to the Great Amer¬ 
ica theme park in Gurnee. 

Bitsses will depart front 

the Worih Township Amies. 
IlhOI S. Pulaski, at 8;(HI 
a.m. and return at K:(KI p.m. 

ihe cost ol the all-day 
outiiti; is 51(1 per person. 

Ihc program is sptinsored 

h\ the Worth fownship 
loiiih Advisory Board and 
the Worth Township Youth 

C oniniission. 
Iitieresied area residents 

are urged to register in ad¬ 
vance at Ihe Worth Town¬ 
ship Alines or call: .171-240(1. 
v'vteiisitni 2(1 for details. 

Gals Executive Night 
The Southwest Cook 

C ounty Chapter 4205 of the 

National Assiwialion ol 
Women in Construction will 

be holding their 5th Annual 
Executive Night ol June 25. 

Howard Salman, current 

President of the Mechanical 
Contrzcior AssiH'iation and 
President of Borg. Ine. will 

be the guest speaker for the 

evening. 
Awarding of Ihc Karen 

Ryan Memorial Scholarships 

for the 1980-81 term will be 
presented fo'^ local students 
at the monthly meeting. 

Southwest Cook Coumy 
Chapter provides financial 

support to students 

THEORRMAL 

KARSON’S 
THE COMPLETE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Serving good food for over 50 years. Our 
menu includes a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices. 
Complete dinners $2.95 to 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a.m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a m. - 
3a.m. on weekends. 

3422 Wb 95th 423-6050 szszszszszsszszsli 

Duiin’s Paezki 
X. 

The First and Only Polish 

and Italian Restaurant 

fCoihe in & sample our new summer menu. It will 
please the most discriminating palate. Each meal 
includes soup, tossed salad, Paezki & Coffee, Tea 
or Milk. __*• 

Music each Wednesday, Saturday & Sunday 
evening. A variety of Organ Melodies will be pro¬ 
vided by local favorite Jell Kopaez. 

New Hours 

Mondav. Uednesilav A I litirsd.iv 

I rhiay K Yalunlav 

Sundav 
( TOSH) M fSIIM 

f2:10 a.m. 
I ■ 10 .t m 
I 4, , 

Revervalitvns Appreeialed-Ni't Rei uired 

Credit Card> Accepted 

DiiiinV Parzki 

11228 So. Hartem 

448-1580 
Worth 

448-1585 

Civntaei 

Pal Sherriek at 815-469.4950 

fur reservativvns. Ihe eosl is 
59.(KI and Ihe deadline is 

.liiiie 20lh. 

Honor Elvis 
Cass Edwards "Tribute 

Id Elvis" Show appears Fri¬ 

day. June 20. at 8:30 p.m. in 
Ihe Starlight Rixvm at Cezar's 
Inn. Purchase your tickets 
for S3.75 in advance through 

Cc/ar’s Inn. 5001 W. 79ih 
St., or Edvxard Falla’s office 

at 8933 S. Roberts Rd.. 
For further information, call 

598-0009. 

NOSTALGIA NIGHT 
Dance To Sentimental Music 

Of The Big Band Era 

-Ray Mortelf 

And His 10 Piece Orchestra 

$5 r 
Per Person Includes 

Unlimited Bar 9 to 1 AM 

One Night Only - Friday—| 

June 20th 
Singles, Couples and Groups All W elcome 

Tuesday thru Saturday - 

Bob Richie In Our Lounge 

ChukOrMtUmis 
3845 W. 147th, Midlothian 

Ph 388-1690 
COCRTMAt • aooo • CaTflllM • 

tNfChTaMlMNT • MMOMfTB 
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USSIFIED TO BUY, SELL,SWAP 
RENT OR HIRE 

We'll cli«r«e M—pkMC ye* w»W 
■d. All 14 papen fee aaly 1I.M. 
Rale 7S< par llac. (] llae adal- 

iaaai.| 
Ml. Ciacawaad Eipiaea 
AklaEKDfcia 
BBitaak Stlckacy ladcpeadcal 
Emsraaa Park Caarlar 

Oak lawB ladipcadeal 

PalatCItliaaHIcImy HWa Ed| 
ChkataBdteaUna 
WaMfcaUwB 
Bevctly Newt 
Scalladala-Aahbara ladepead. 
MIdlaIhlaB BieaMa Ma«aager 
Oilaad Towaaklp Maaacnger 
BiMgevlear ladepeodcal 
OFnCESt 
Mala Onte-M40 W. I47lli St. 

FUS-242S 
Ml. Ciaeawood*-3l23 W. Illlh 

HI 5-2073 
Oak UWB-S2II W. 9Slli Si. 

Copi ta accepted wllli the amler- 
alaitdlng dial the pabHaher aa. 
auBiea ao reapooalblUly far aala- 
alon Ihmigh cleilcal or mechaalcal 
error aad ahaU be ander ao obllga- 
lion or Uablllly of any kind whab 
aoeier, elllier to Ihe advordaer or 

'Iklid pardea. In Ihe erenl of an 
error In copy, on Ihe advertlacr'e 
requcal, the pohUaher will reedfy 
Ihe enor by pahllahing Ihe correcl. 
ed ad In die aeal regnlar bane 
w ithoul charge. All clalaM or ad- 
Jualmenta nmol be made wllhln 5 
data of Ihe dale of pabileadoo lo 
which Ihe error ocean. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

ACCOUNTING* BOOKKEEPING 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Blacktop 

Botweii Wacktop 

Paving ft Scaling 
TTrivewavN and Parking L«tis 

Ki'sidcntial. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
h'ri*e Fsiimalcs. 7 Daw a Week 

532-8866 423-9594 

“Dllisio 
PAVING 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 

announcements 

Lost and Found^ 

lost Pels Waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs.iiinfo. 
h224 S Wabash. Chgo-bb’^-0088 

lOIOI S Ridgcland. Ch. Ridge 
h.Tt>K.S86 

Personols 

IKAVf LING BEAUTICIANS 
W'f tkill bring ihc Beauit Shop to 
\itiir home' We ciilcr l«* shut-ins 
A the handicappi'd Ffir into call: 

42: 24 VI 

MRS. SOPHIE 
Sp.nuial Rcadci and .\d\iM»r and 
all pri*blcnts. fall t“r appoint 

niciit 
Kh‘’{) 

Opsn M AMtil 9 .V)FM 

STANLEY HOME PRODl'CTS 
Krisim. Deurcascr. A: Makc-L'p 

Spaghetti mop is back 
636-3523 

UIAL-A-STORY 
tMT ^Ibb ^3 2inh 

BERNIE'S 
BLACKTOP 

PAVING 
Parhing Ixrtt, Dris-ewast • Seal 

Cmthig Paleh Wurfc. 
Free Etllnwln. 7 Duvt a Week 

496 8282 423 3227 

BECKEOiTrCKfOP 
& CEMENT 

Sidewalks, Patios, 

Jcarage Floors, Driveways. 

448-4886 448-8965 

RA.IPa\ing 
Blacktop. Sealutating A: Patching 

4H.1..S295 

Announcements 

Intproxcil mileage Id to 1d‘’i'. 
Ii.r as IniU as 4’'< per tank full 
liiicrcsicd' Ask me hovk 

><*94299 
tincondili»*naI Mf>nc% f»aik Ouar- 

anicc 

Free iiilorntation Naiional 
Knighis *t| the Ku Kins Klan 
P () Bk'x Kl2 MKlIolhiun. III. 

i4t44.^ 

Bricklaying 

Brick repairs. Tuckpointing 
aitd glass bUnk w»trk. Call 
FD 471-0225 II tut ansucr. 
422-3700 

/ BRICK RFPAIRS 
Slone Panels. Fircpiaet's. Tuck- 
(toinlinu • 42.T-bSn*' No .Iith ttwt 
small 

BUSINESS SERVICES^ 

Aluminum Siding 

^ BIALA8 ALUMINUM ^ 
a ALUMINUM SIDING A 

d TRIM 
N aSOFfTTBFASaA 
t a SFAMLESS CUTTERS 
^ FrrrFMhaam 77*.3II2S ^ 

Carpentry Contracting 

CARPENTER 
■21 years cxpcriemT" 
Porches Stairs. Deck. 

Rcc RtHtm - F.lc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
P. R>«n -230-3015 

Fxpeneneed Carpenter 
Atailabic U* install piwchcs. 
Paii«»s. Swimming Pool Decks, 
Renutdclinu. General Repair, 

< all 5.32-R3''-’ 
Fftr a Free Fstiniate 

Cement Work & 
Tuckpointing 

BANBUILDW6 

MAINTENANCE 
Tackpaiadag. Ofle' 
GlaMBttckWIadawa, 
Chhaact aad Raaf Regain. 

779.7034 

CALLEDAT47I-022S 
If No Answer 422-3700 
In baihiew Slace 1910 

(uncrt’lc repairs end .steps 
resiirfaecd lo l«* like new. 
Sniiill itibs preferred. 

Entertoinment 

Music Bv One 
Tony Mathews • 598-.15(i0 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF El ECTRICAI. 
WORK - .i7h-09.W 

Fences 

THE CEDAR MILL 
Manufacturing Quality Cedgr 

Fencing Since 19.19 
Free Fstimaies. Terms 

InsiallatNtn 
FOR A LOW MILL PRICE: 

CAU 
479 5.1.12 

Garage Doors 

Oterncad Doors & Openers- 
Yours or 6urs. Installed & Re¬ 
paired Pb. 24 hrs. 7 days-Free 
Fstimates Kingman -.349.6395 

Heating-Air Cond. 

A. JAMES INC. 
HEATINGS 
COOLING 

FSTABLIHSFD I9.S7 
ELECTRIC 

GAS OH. 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SEBVICE 

-PABTS 
24 HR. SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Draperies & Slip Covers 

Business Service 

THOMPSON'S 
HOME REPAIRS 

Odd 3,4.. . ( arpenm 
Plumbing Fktirieal 

720-2447 

Yards nianw-Mred fur 4^.541 min. 
pt-r Wev'k Call Date for an 
apr*4ainM-iii 
NTI.mMM 9U50I24 

AH 4 »n*enin. KtitHwIclinii. 

nWH-rt'lr. Free F>l 1157.IM49 - 

CUSTOM 
DRAPERES 

Beautiful window treatments 
of 

DRAPERIES 
VALANCES 

WOVEN WOODS 
SHADES & BLINDS 

FREE HOME ESTIMATES 

CALL: 

371-8Bt7ef 233-2547 

Tuck pointing 

TrTpie a tuckpointing 
OMalilt Wivrt-hvw r*Hl-425-7M64 

Landscaping 

Painting A Decorating 

Home Improvement 

^lTiTeI^odeunb 

Kitchen ■ Dormers. Rec Rooms. 
Dt'cks. Roofing and Misc. 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Call for Free E-stimates 

599-3967 

MWE’S EXTERMR 
PAWTINB 

FREE ESTIMATES 

NEAT A REASONABLE 

278*3061_ 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER 

With large family needy work. 
Reaa. i Neal. Free EM. - 

■’78-2905 

Plastering-Potching 

Plaalar-Palchlng 
Orr-wall Tapina. Free F.Mimale 

No .Inh To Small •- GA 4-5710 

Plumbing 

FAB PLUMBING CO. 
Uiialitv with Service & Price 
New A Old Work • Do Work My¬ 
self. I icensed A Insured. Reason 

able • 422 0A2R 

EMPLOYMENT 

DOMBROWSKI a HOLMES 
Plumbing * Sewerage 

PR 8-1400 
«PO 7-2320 

Remodeling 

kitchens 
BATHEOOMS 

ROOM ADOmONS 
GENERAL REMODEUNG 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C. Crowhurst 
3SS-0554 

Roofing A Insulating 

R.J.L.ROOnNC AND 
cutter SERVICE 

We <l4t all types of moTtng 
(iiiiiers cleaned, repaired, and 
n-plact'd. licensed, bonded and 
insult'd. For free estimates call: 

389-3115_ 

Roof leaks repaired • 448 
(Itimnev flashings - 429 

QUALITY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
•litre 1950 323-3401 

Carpet Installation 

ARYAN CARPET SERVICE 
Bxpen Scrsicc 

Rcasttnable Rates 
Free Estimates 

596-8543 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. S.3 iw niithargc 23.V.32I3 

ORLAND SOIL 
Driveway Sl«*nc 

15 Ton 4110. 

Rik h PuKeriPcd Farm Soil 
7 vdA 455. 

l2vd%.4R5. 
Pntmpt IVIivcrv . Satisfying Cus- 
iimters for mcr .10 years. 

.380-1020 

Pointing A Decorating 

BITERIOBPAMTING 

NEAT AND CLEAN 

BEASONABLEBATES 

434.|31f 
D0U680RD0N 

~ JEFTSPAWnHC 
sdecorathw 
Internw A-EaKthw 

■WoKhwi a Spci-LaHv" 

l aH: .1II9.4IM3 

CASS DECORATWe 
bw F«l. WaRwaOwog. Gwilets 
lartrd. FoRv hi.. Rea.. .599. HUM 

Sewer Service 

RAINBOW 
SEWER SERVICE 

OUl Sewer lines Repair'd «w 
Replaeeil «»r new lines bid. Nt'w 
eaifh basins Installed. F.lectric 
K(kI ntain line A sink line 467.00 

24 Hour Scrvkf 
I ie. A Bonded-Citv of Burbank 

.5814.549 
5l20S«i. Kilpatriek 

Upholstering-Re- 
poirin^ 

ORLAND CUSTM 
UPHOLSTERY 

5I.WW.9SlhSl. 
Free F.stifnales 

Reasonable prices 
424-1466 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted MA F 

SmCEMANASER 

Fiprrirawtd - Mhli CmivM'' 
oihiHrd. Salgfy cmwnraunH 
wttb aMHv. 

StI-SMI 

HelpWontedMAF 

EMPLOYMENT 

HelpWontedMAF 

HOUSEWIVES 
Earn extra money working Part-time in our 

Circulation Department. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Southwest MiiMiigtr Prttt 

3740 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 60445 
388-2425 

HELP WANTED 
Suburban Photographer ■ reporter for occasional 

assignments and news coverage. Must have own 

darkroom, equipment. 

Phone: 385-7810 

EABRIC DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER 
Part lime. Apprtwimaicly 30 
hiHirs. Applicants should be 
familiar with fabric and selling 
lei'hniqtic. Good sabrv bA.sed on 
retail eiperience. Fxcellent 
benefit plan. 

ZAYRE 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

.19.19 5... H»riem, Lvon». Ill 
REOUESTTOSEE 
M.. D>ann> Bobowski 
B«wecn9-ll AM 
Phi.nr «l 447-82.14 

TOWER 
PAVILION 

Has excellent pnaiiiims avail¬ 
able fur RN‘s and LPN’s on all 
shifts. Wc offer atiracttvc above 
average salarv. Don't Miss This 

One* 

Call Ms. Harrm/a 
6S4-9l2e 
or apptv 

TOWER PAVILION 
SA25 Cermak. Cicero 

.IRCiNDUSTRlF.S INC. 
Regardless of Background: 

Offlec Help 
Warehouse 

Sales Department 
Management Trainees 

Can earn pan lime 46.00 houriv. 
Full lime 4.l60wccklv. 

449-1900 

Help Wanted Female 

WAW1NNEB! 
■CAT INFLATION! 

Work vour own hours demon 
straling MERRt-MAC toys A 
gifts. Wc need party plan de¬ 
monstrators and supervisors in 
iMs area. Highest commission. 
Nn invesimcnl. no delivering, 
no collecting. Call loll free now! 

l-IIOO-5S3-9066.orwritc 
MEUn-MAC 

Ml JartaaMStmat 
MMBaa.lmSSWI 

Situatkobs Wontod 

Fomolo 

Child care in my home. Ea. Ref. 

Vk'. 1 Iflih A PHlaslti-23.1-.1.152 

Situations Wanted 
Mol* 

2 .-car apiwriMhv hfkk toycr. 
nr%lre.. pmhhm Inr 

.371.9951 

Ii4alc Rirthw OatMrtw Agg 2h 
k>Ahi|r«> Nighl CM lack 

GnM Fiflpwrl mM Tiiwpre- 
mim. CALL; .1RB4R9I ^hrt4fm 

Situations Wanted 
Mol* 

Fxperiented Carpenter 
Avaibhle to install porches. 
Patios. Swimming Pool Decks. 
Remodeling. General Repair. 

Call S32-R377 
For a Free Estimate 

FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunity 

Havt a highly proTuiblc and 
hcauliful Jean Shop of vour own. 
Fcatunng Ihc latest in Jeans. 
Denims and Spprtsw/ear. 
416.500.00 includes beginning 
inventorv. fixtures and training 
You mav have your store open in 
as little as 15 days. Call any lime 
for Mr. liHighlin6l2-R35-1.104 

MAIl ORDFR IS PROFITABLE! 
Learn how to start-whal not lo do. 
For more info.. Write: HERRES 
3.153-GL West Grace. Chicago. 

II60618 

Sale Sign Business • 12 yrs. 
old No exp. needed. All equip¬ 
ment & business. 415.500. 

656-8233 

Finoncioi Service 

Money Available. Any Purpose. 
Any Amount over 45.000 

W. Friirc. 777 7766 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Private Instructions 

Teacher interested in Tutoring 
Grades 1 to 5 - Math and or 
Reading. Call: 425-0613 

Guitar, piano, organ, harp. drum, 
vtviee. acrordbn. Home or studio. 
First lesson free. - 323-1329 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For Sole 

14.000 B.T.U. Sears Air-Con- 
ditkmcr. uses regubr outlet. 
Hsed one season. 4200 or best 
nfl^. CaR after 6:00 p.m. 
_309-9019_ 

FOR SALE . 
All ytui Camera Buffs. Do your 
own photo enlarging. For Sait • 
Brand New- Bngen 67 Diachro 
0-170 Seale F.nlargrr w/nmny 
extras. LiM Prire 4250.00 Asking 
4IK5.00CalaftrrSpm. 

3IMI42 

TaMes. cfiniA. dieaaer, ptetnre 
framea. miniature maattar, canlnt 
jnrs A raning igMlfnisni. Wn- 
aarn’s dotMng. aiee II •• It. 

424-7134 
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MERCHANDISE RENTALS RENTALS AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE District 143 

Articles For Solo Unfumishod Aportmonts Unrumtshod Aportmonts Aulomotivo Equip. 

FLEA MAMET 
CtOlSTU. METHCHUICH 

n«h Hiadin 

tat Jim t1 
SpMCMt Avattable ^ rMervAtkm 

38MtlS 3BS.M34. 

SUPEt OABAGE SALE^. 
Joae 20 A Stt. June 21 ft Sun. 
June 22 0 to $. Good dilnn. silver 
set. Items too numerous to men¬ 
tion. No Pressles • No Checks. 

7606 S. Oketo. Bridgevlew 

AraHANS 
Lull main Jt 

Shop and Compare 

]( APARTMENTS 

YdUlL LOVE OUR DOORS. 
OUT OR IN. 

•Olympic Size Pool 
• PIsnned Activities 
• Clubhouse/PIsyground 
• Forest Pres. S min. 
• Snow Removal 
• 24 Hour Maim. Call 

07St.E.olOSAvo. 

• Spacious rooms 
• Free cooking gas 
• Heat included 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Garbage disposal 
• Storage facilities 
• Wall to wall carpets 

Safer A^piM HBJO 

AU COLORS 
PR 94217 

Pcnlin Umb Coal ■ Silver Mink 
Cnllnr Cufh. Si. H-16 SISO 
Mink Slote-Bmnie. 6 rtin. deep 
flOO. While portable fireplace 
elect, toga, acreen. 5*5-1626 

after 8 PM 

La. Garage Sale. Thur.. Fri.. & 
Sal. June H. 20. 21 ■ <» to 5 • 4518 
W. 12Slh St. Alaip. Ig. aiie Men 
Si . women clothing Children 
clolhea. clolhea of all aiies. 
Bikes. Miac items 

Huge Garage Sale, loo much to 
Mat. Sat.. June 21.0 AM to 6 PM 

10627 So. Spaulding 

Coucfi * Matching love seat. 
Bedmiun set. solid , maple 

SMiaOd 

MOVING SALE-Houschold items 
St women's clolhing..424.7l34 

‘King Cleveland 600 Trumpet, 
like new. 6 ft. Air Hockey 
Facellent cond. 636-7346 

buffet CIABINET 

Call W.384S aft . 4 pm . 388-3440 

Pet*. Dogs, Cals, Etc. 

Lhsa-Ap«o chsmpwn bred pup 
pics, multicolor, rsived with 
T L-C. Born 4-20-110 Very in- 
irlligent. paper trained. Show 
prospect A lovable pets 233-4701 

JnaBca.BBMla ' p| We Offer •Showtime " 
45S.n40 uncensored, first run movies I 

M-P94. Sat 114, Smm. 12-S on your TV. 

Office & Desk Room 

‘ BRIDGEVIEW-S.W. SUB. 
CLOSE TO TRI-STATE 

TOLLWAY 
New spaciouv office avail. ‘8912 
S. Harlem - Immed. Occup. 
767-0911 Days 424-1374 Eves. 

Chgo. Ridge 600 to 3200 sq. ft. 
new bldg. Gd. Loc. nr. Harlem 
Avc. Conv. Pkg 10500 Southwest 
Hwv. .16I 0760 - eves. 448 4960 

Stores For Rent 

Chgo. Ridge 600 lo 3200 sq. ft. 
New bldg. Gd. loc. nr. Harlem 
Avr. Conv. Pkg. lOSOO Southwest 
Hwv. - .361 -0760 • eves. 448-4960 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sole 

tow at S500 Down 

US Government Acquired 
Homes. All Suburban Area. 
Also City Propertv. Long 
Term .30 Year Financing Avail¬ 
able. 

Call 236 4533 

OPEN HOUSE — SUNDAY I to 
5 - 10330 So. Ridgewav 
Mt. Greenwood-By Owner 
Raised, brk ranch. 2 bdrm. 
finished bsmt. l'/i Car.. Im¬ 
mediate occupancy Low $60’s. 

.398 2921 

REAL ESTATE 
Houses For Sole 

101 & Trumbull 
In 60's' 

.Deluxe 2 Bed! Calif. Ranch 
Fam. Rm. I'/s Bath. Side Dr.. 
Att. Gar. Large Lot. Must see. 

M.R. Jenkins 
776-0408 239-7200 

Real Estate For Sole 

WORTH 

4-12il5Tlrea 
Rabed lettm* TftC Tiead 
Uacd 200 mika W/Ahimtenim 
Rims *5 Lug 9450 

9954403 or 236-6103 

4-GM 14 I 7 Crome ftlma with 
Spiders • S2S.00 - CoU 300-3409 

Motorcycles A Bicycles 

HONDA...CAN-AM 
MOTOBCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBaES 

MIDLOTHIAN ^ ^ 
SPORTS &CYCLE 

14723 So. Cnwford Avu. MMIoIhlui 
371-22*0 

Dully 4-4 SUI.4-S 

'76 400 CC Kawasikl. 2.700 mi. 
I SIOOO or Best offer. Call John 
I 361-3134aft.6PM 

Used Cars 

GOOD DRIVERS 
Save money on Auto Insurance 

CALL: ADRIAN FLECK 

957-3300 

Metropolitan Life. Home ft Auto 

■57 Chevy Bel-Aire. 75% restored 
All new from ground up. Make 
offer. -974-1735 

Porsche ‘68 912 5 spd. Gd. Cond. 

$3200. 2332715 

UsedCora 

'77 CiMvy Van. M Ton Bnat- 
proDiM, Poly-Glycoat. Sun Roof. 
RoofVeat. Capt^ Chain. Flam 
Mag wbeeh aU terraia tlm. 
AM-FM Steteo S track. Complete 
cuatoo lomrior. 26.000 miles. 
$4800. CaU 597-5066 

^ Junk Cars 

SMOTYS AUTOS-We buy junk 
cars 596-5070 business 5^1374 

S5 to 9200. for your jufft or un¬ 
wanted vehicle. 599-0076 

NOTICE 
Tha Oaaalllad haadlagi In anr 
Help Wanlad aaedaa an naad an|y 
for lha cuttvenlanoa al anr nadan, 
tm lal them knew which Jaba have 
bcca hlelafically man tSSnedn la 
peiaaaa a( ana aei lhan lha alkar. 
Tha planmani al an advartlamani 
by an implayer ac amplaymrmi 
agency nnder ana af than haad- 
Inga la nul In Haalf an eipmaaian 
of n pnfannea, IhnftafiMi, apeciO- 
callan ar dlacilmh>allan baaad an 
aai. Thaaa arha ndvaftfn ban wU 
canaldar any lagaHy qnallWad appU- 
canl far n Jab wtthonl dIarHmbia- 
Uanaalaagaaraai. 

lUHOOllOUI ORUlCARKOllY Jj 

Spelling Bee 
District M3 Spelling 

Bee winners were: 3rd Grade 

Ctiristine Beaupre; 4th 

Grade • Deanna Gustafson; 
Sth Grade - Roger Rasmus¬ 

sen; 6th Grade • Alice 
Wagner; 7th Grade - Bar¬ 

bara Vaughan; and Sth, 
Grade • Brenda Jermany. 

School District 4143 Super¬ 
intendent Virginia L. Dig- 
man congratulated the grade 
school champions and all 
pupils who participated. She 
said; "I feel the district's 

spelling competition helps 
each child lo realize (he 
importance of spelling.” 

Principals of each school 
issued certificates to each 
pupil who won grade awards. 

Mrs. Joan Bleck, Mr. Bruce 
MacDougall. Mr. Leonard 
Clore and Mr. Mark Lcatzow 

were the Principals in¬ 

volved. 
Judges for the Spelling 

Bee included Mr. Joseph 
Wolf. Reverend Father. 
Marshall of St. Ohmlopher 
Parish, and boardMnember. 

Mr. August Konie. 
Mrs. Elinor Mirsky. 

Springfield School Media 
Director, acted as narrator 
and the Spelling Bee "word 

selector". 

2 story frame - apartment up¬ 
stairs. 5 offices downstairs. 
Good money maker. Full base¬ 
ment One block oil of busy 
111th street 

Call 

388-2425 
for appointment 

to see. 

Business Property 

For Sole 

F<tr Sale ■ Store ft Rms. 2 car 
Gar 5844 Archer Ave 

LEGAL NCrriCl; 

TOIVN OF WORTH 
Cook County, Illinois 

TOIVNSIIIP AXNII.VI, REPORT AVAILABLE 

All persons are hereby notified that the 1979-80 Township 
Annual ifeport which contains infonnation about the tovvoiship's 
exijcncliture of revenue sharing and antirecession fiscal 
assistance funds is available for public inspiection at the 
Wortli ToMiship Civic Center, Clerk's Office, 58.^1 West 115th 
Street, Worth, IL, Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM. 

Tlie e,\pcnditure data contained in this report is as 
follows: 

CMC TRUCK REBATES 
PLUS 

COMMUNITY REBATES 

f COF-HAi nLVC\.;L CII.M4 \ ^'."Murt StttOM-RiC.M ASSI&TANrr 

i a .1 tiiic* n .-i:- *'i"'' fti-vk'tVH! StiuMHjur Aitlii*N.dkv;oii Fiv vl Avv^!. • n.f•H.y ol u.i.d Uw n- 
• '/.».'fliiw Hi-i>oi« .11 S-'Ct u’'A llii! u'7'o»ift:i tl-u: witH.. ..tii. Ir..i '• SliuiMt-il *ii'..b. 1i. d f» pti • 
..:,.jl ... t* -I WC..' UBIK...(C:U (..( -K'll) Ilufllij l.iv- yvu, I.. Im'. l • ..-Y; A.ll.Ht.|.»l..C.. I tbu.1 A.,-.-..-xuN 
iili'i ..u-ll All ..t?oiii-uliOiW^(«..luil Uiuuld cover vwu< ;ii.v. ii.i .eni * La..: v<-' •• •■uUilu. l^yufc-k .du *i*i« i.a»k. |. 

Pruputcr! Riiiil.iuifctii uw ol I 
llb*vi.'''kM Sili.i.'nu FwiHli I 

81 .COO 

I14.7U i'‘r: I 

III..- Rtfvvi'i. 
iii.bCA'<w..ik-u to; 

Actual ubU ot 
lUvuny* Sliafin-j F u'mIs 

7y«S4S 

110,057 

Muel H.O.CO0 , 1 137.08) 

U/O; I'lUOi 

IaTtI 'Vjjr 

On all new 1980 CMC Pick¬ 
ups in slock (2 wheel drive) 

Ion. Va ton or I ton) 

GMC Rebate 1400.00 
Community Rebate $300.00 

TOTAL; $700.00 
RebatB 

On all new 1980 GMC 

Pick-ups & Jimmy's in 
stock (4 wheel drive) 

('/»ton. V. ton or 1 ton) 

GMC Rebate $900.00 
Community Rebate $300.00 

TOTAL: $1200.00 
Rebate 

Only at CommunRy 6MC 
PONTIAC • GMC HOICKS * HONDA 

5900 Wb« 1S9lh 
WwbBggHftH Bm.X»tr»em» CloggBBunBn* - 

'Siwu'v ItciM . 

31 OL9T lt€OLOM*TlOft .aiaikM<tB«f ttfACNM* |MnJ to* lh« >miiiniHrr4(4it vuxi ivmii e« lung Mtrm iMiiMimi HHWiMwliwc 
imiymaitlBlitqMMl diFuil 1. luw t/o> 18.« 

(d) 
PtufMMnI IlMakpiWill 

titi el nwwMki FunW 

» RCTiltEMLNTSmCMCONTHItUTIOMi 

welg#gowK8fc»>WB>iiwU 

(IM 
AciwBl w«B e< ftoMnue Slwrwq) FmiiUi 

Actwol tM ill AmHuamMn 
I'lMAl AMidns* t-UMA 

rt caikM4MiM6l Uv yoktf gMtufWiwiU le AaUMmwki Syuwtn sBtucts it Oil*i».n >»«?»» 

• newiMaShaiaHtl'iirMil 

m 
AdiMiwwel 

AinifMMlwi Fwn 
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Local Women Win BPW Offices 

Mary Evers 
Funeral services were held 

June 13th at St. Gerald's 
church In Oak Lawn for 

Mrs. Mar> Evers, 93. of Oak 

Lawn who died June 9th 
following an illness of six 
months. Interment was in St. 
Mary’s cemetery. 

Mrs. Evers, who was bom 
and lived on the southside of 
Chicago, moved to Oak Lawn 
seven years ago to live with 
her daughter. Mrs. Marie 
(William) Bulow. 

She also leaves her chil¬ 

dren. Roseanna Tilling, 
William J.Evers of Boling¬ 
brook. and Mrs. Margaret 
Lehr of California. Also a 

brother and sister; nineteen 

grandchildren. 43 great 
grandchildren and 17 great- 
great grandchildren. 

Joseph Benware 
Sacred Heart Church in 

Palos Hills was the site of 
ser\ices for Joseph Benware 

on Saturday. 
He was survived by his 

widow. Eileen, three daugh¬ 

ters. two sisters and 10 
grandchildren. 

Edwin Enrique 
Edwin Enrique, a South¬ 

west side dentist, was buried 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
after funeral services at St. 

Albert the Great Church. 

Burbank on Saturday. 
Survivors include his 

widow. Jenny; a son; a 

daughter; three sisters; 

and two brothers. 

Anne Fogarty 
Anne Fogarty, a native of 

County Galway. Ireland, was 
buried at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery after services at 

Sacred Heart Church. Palos 

Hills. Saturday. 
Survivors include her 

widower. Christopher; four 
sons Luke. Christopher. 

Brendon and Kieman: two 
daughters. Maureen Me 
Quinn, and Clair Heise; 17 
grandchildren; a brother 

and sister of Chicago. Patrick 

Finnegan and Mary Con¬ 

nolly; Sister Catherine O' 
Connor of Ft. Lauderdale 

Florida, and two brothers 

and sister in Ireland. James 
and Martin Finnegan and 

Nora Curre. 

Margaret Gallagher 

Margaret Gallagher, for¬ 

merly of Chicago and lately 
of Tomahawk. Wisconsin, 

was buried Saturday at St. 
Mary's Cemetery, after ser¬ 

vices at St. Linus Church. 

Oak I aw n. 
She is survived by her 

widower. Jtthn: children, 
John. William. Frank. 

James. James Cunnea. 

Kathleen Ewing. Joanne 

Kokaska. Rosemary Tovey 
and Mary Kirinick; 17 grand¬ 

children: and four great 

grandchildren. 

James Kelly 
James Kelly, retired from 

the Chicago Police Depart¬ 

ment. was buried Monday 
at Ml. Olivet Cemetery after 
services at St. Germaine 

Church. Oak Lawn. 
Survivors include a bro¬ 

ther Lawrence; a sister. 

Alice Hawkins; and several 

nieces and nephews. 
He was predeceased by his 

wife Katherine. 

Mary Gannon 
Funeral services were said 

today at St. Gall Ciii'.rch, 
Chicago, for Mary Gannon, a 
native of Drumlargen, 

County Meath. Ireland. 
Burial followed at Holy 

Seupichre Cemetery. 
She is survived by her 

children. Thomas. Mary, 
Helen Heinen, Eileen 

Cassidy. James. Roseann 
Flynn, Kevin, William. 19 
grandchildren; a brother, 

James Malone, of County 

Meath, Ireland. 
She was predeceased by 

her husband, Michael; and 

a son. Michael. 

Charles Cashia 
Charles Cashia was buried 

Monday at St. Mary’s Ceme¬ 

tery after services at St. 

Linus Church. Oak Lawn. 
He is survived by his 

widow. Genevieve; two 

children. Tim Duffy, and 
Annette Cashia; four sisters. 

Marie. Loretta Conato. 
Josephine Trevino, Phyllis 
Shears; and two brothers. 

Nick and Phillip. 

Carl Bodin 
Carl Bodin. formerly of 

Worth, was buried Monday 
at Fairihount Hills Cemetery, 
after services at Cooney 
Funeral Home, Chicago. 

He is 
children. 
Adams: a grandson. Mark 
Adams; two brothers. Ed. 

and Alfred; and a sister. 

Ragnhilde Teason. 
He was predeceased by a 

brother. Ralph. 

David Knippen 
David Knippen. 22, gra¬ 

duate of St. Xavier College 
and a member of Attcraft 

Owners and Pilots Associa¬ 
tion. was buried Friday at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 

after srvices at Sacred Heart 
Church. Palos Hills. 

He is survived by his 
parents. Martin and Gail 
Knippen; a sister. Patricia 
Lynn: a brother. Phillip 
Matthew: grandparents. 

Marie and the late Frank 

Knippen. and Ray and 

Bernice Steinsultz: and 

fiancee Kathleen Finnegan. 

Daniel Morney 
Mass for Daniel Morncy. 

27 an Oak Forest electrician 

slain during a robbery, 

v.as Monday at St. Damian 
Church. Oak Forest. He 

died Thursday at Palos Com¬ 

munity Hospital. 

He is survived by his 

widow. Kathryn; a son. 
Daniel, Jr.: two daughters, 
lennifcr and Katie; his 
mother. Alice: a grand¬ 
mother. Irene Morney: five 
brothers; and tfirce sis¬ 
ters. 

Antonio Juretic 
St,Bernadette Church was 

the site of services for An¬ 

tonio Juretic. Tuesday. 
Burial followed at St. Mary's 

Cemetery. 
He was predeceased by his 

wife. Amon. 

Lillian Hruby 
Holy Reedemer Church 

in Evergreen Park, was the 

site of funergi services for 
Lillian Hruby. on Wednes¬ 

day. Burial followed at St. 
Mary's Cemetery. 

Survivors include her 

widower. Albert and two 

children. Otto and Sylvia 

Caprio. 

John Ambrose 
St. Albert the Great 

church in Burbank, was the 
site of services for John 
Ambrose on Saturday. 

Burial follwed at Resur¬ 

rection Cemetery. 
He is survived by his 

widow Sophie; a daughter, 
Lorraine Atkocaitis; and 
three grandchildren. John. 

David and Dana. 

Anne Quirk 
Anne Quirk was buried 

at Mount Olivet Cemetery. 
Friday after funeral ser¬ 
vices at St. Christopher’s 

Church, Midlothian. 
She is survived by a bro¬ 

ther Francis. She was pre¬ 
deceased by a sister Nellie; 

and a brother, William. 

William Jungles 
St. Michael's Church was 

the site of funeral services 

for William Jungles on Mon¬ 

day. Burial followed at St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. 

Survivors include four 
children. William, Anna Mae 
Morris. Ralph, and Maria 
Bengtson; two brothers, 
George, and Joseph; a sis¬ 
ter. Marian Freund; 17 
grandchildren; and four 

great grandchildren. 
He was predeceased by 

his wife. Florence. 

Lloyd Andre 

AF and AM. was burted to¬ 
day at Evergreen Cemetery 

after services at Edgar 

Funeral Home. Evergreen 

Park. 
Survivors include his 

widow. Alice; children, 
Marion Watkum, Charlotte 
Taller. Frances Duflek; six 
grandchildren, 17 great 
grandchildren; a brother 

Eric Andre. 
He was predeceased by 

several brothers and sisters. 

Sophie Pavlak 
St. Alexander's Church 

was the site of services for 
Sophie Pavlak on Saturday. 

Interment was at Holy Sepul¬ 

chre Cemetery. 
Survivors include her 

widower. Henry; four chil¬ 
dren. Loretta Kam. Henry. 

Robert and Thomas Pavlak: 
five grandchildren; and bight 

great grandchildren. ^ 

Stanley Dudek 

Services were said today 
for Stanley Dudek a former 
Midlothian resident. in 
Radom, Illinois. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Catherine; two 
children. John, and Diane 
Tritschler: two grandchildren 

Shannon, and John; two 
sisters. Clara Slonecki and 
Cecilia Tagicr: and two 

brothers. Eugene and 
Lawrence. 

Herbert Cassidy 

Herbert Cassidy, a mem¬ 

ber of the Loyal Order of 

Moose <^104. and the Oak 

Lawn and Johnson-Phelps 
Post #5220 VFW was buried 
Wednesday at Chapel Hills 
Gardens, after services at 
Blake-Lamb Chapel in Chi¬ 
cago. 

Survivors include his 

widow, Estelle; four daugh¬ 
ters. Renee Daugherty, 

Carol Richardson. Marlene 
Jameson, and Phyllis 

Ludkevicz; a son Robert 
Stemes; and II grand¬ 
children. 

Edna Hansen 
Salem United Church, 

Chicago, was the site of 

funeral services for Edna 
Hansen on Wednesday. 

Bupial followed at Cedar Port 

Cemetety. 
She is survived by a sister, 

Clara Wiegand; a niece, 

June Schultz; and a nephew 

Fred Hansen. 

Gym Clinic 
Stagg High School will 

host a gymnastic clinic for 
students of school district 
230 between the ages of six 
and IS. The class will be di¬ 

vided into three classes. 
Beginners, who need only 

the will to learn; Intermed¬ 

iate, with skills being tuaght 
such as cartwheels, round off 

poor flip flop and full turn 
and cart wheel on beam; and 
Advanced, which will teach 

skills such as front hand¬ 

spring. poor sommies, good 
flip flops and kip and wrap 

on unevens. 
The classes which run 

from June 18 through July 22 

will be taught by Bob Brown, 
Head Boys and Girls Gymna¬ 
stics coach at Stagg, former 
Michigan State Champion 
on High Bar, and ins¬ 

tructor at Palastrum and 
Wolverine gymnastic camps 

for the past nine years. P 
The cost of tlje cHnic is 

S22.00, not inc'uding insur¬ 
ance, and registration is 
being taken at Stagg High 

School bookstore. 111th 
and Roberts Road, between 

the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 

3:00p.m. 

I Talking It Out 
With 
EmilJ. 
CogllaneM. 
Jr 

W.W. 
4 8«fwlne. 

Funeral 
Directors 

CAN WE TOUR YOUR 
FUNERAL HOME? 
As professionals dealing 

with death and bereave¬ 
ment, we funeral di¬ 
rectors feel a close kinship 
with the clergy. We work 

closely with them before, 
during and after the 
funeral service. 
It is for^this reason we 
extend an invitation to 

members of the clergy in 
the area to visit with us. 

view our facilities, and 
become better acquainted 

with our funeral home, 
our staff and directors. It 

also becomes an oppor¬ 

tunity to discuss how we 

can serve more appropri¬ 

ately your congregations 

from a religious view¬ 

point. 
This invitation is also ex¬ 
tended without reserva¬ 

tion to all others whose 
professional or personal 
interests would be served 
or benefitted by our 
"open house” visit. 
Please phone in advance 

w we can personally 
spend this time with you. 
To further indicate our 

desire to share our com¬ 
mon concern with the 
clergy, we offer the use of 

our library of professional 
reference books on death 

and dying. These are like¬ 

wise available to other in¬ 

terested persons. 

\A/\A/Fern 
Sk 

ScxTS,lnc. 
>_FUNERAL DMECTOra-^ 

SINCE 1I|S7 

10001 s. 
WMlwn Av*., CMeago 

290-1700 

AnnVolUttprni. of Chicago 

Heights, was recently in¬ 
stalled as Director of Dis¬ 
trict U by Colleen Forry. of 
Rockford, newly installed 
President of the Illinois Fe¬ 
deration of Business and 
Professional Women’s 

Clubs. 

Other officers of, District 
n, which includes 10 South 

Suburban Business & Pro¬ 
fessional Women’s Clubs 

are; 
Assistant District Director, 

Marcella Beckman, South 
Suburban BPW; Recording 

Secretary. Frances Loving, 

evergreen Park BPW; Cor¬ 

responding Secretary, 
Lucille Shields, Palow BPW; 

and Treasurer, Paulette 

Murray, Oak Lawn BPW. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

496-3344 

Funeral Directors 

Peter, Daniel A David Rozdilsky 

496-3355 434-2100 

Answers Our ISeed 

For Abiding Com/orf 

Motinl Onwnwood 
Fnnrntl Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster, Director 

30.32 W. I nth St. 445-3400 

Zitntnenmn 

Sandeman 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Uwn GA 4-0340 

l*al<»N Fiiii(‘i*hI IIoiiiu 

LACK & SONS DIRECTORS 
11028 SOUTHWEST HWY. (RT7) 

PALOS HILLS 974-4110 
2424 W. 69th St. 2314 W. 23rd PLACE 

CHICAGO CHICAGO 

ItIM |{| ^ KIDGi: CIHFKL 
)041 5 S KEDZIE 

^ GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779-4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER/DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

John R. Thompson 

Director 

SS70W.95lhSl. 

■ Phone 425-0500 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-LAMB Juneral JJomes 
712 W. 31st St. - 5800 W. 63rd St. - 3727 W. 79th St. 

4727 W. 10.3rd St.. Oak Lawn-229 S. Main St.. Lombard 

10456 S. Western - Chicago q 

7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights , 

—All Phones 7.35.4242— 

VA/WFenn Sl Sons.Inc! 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643 
Teiepftone; 238-170Q 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Llovd Andre, a member of 
survived by two pvergreen Park Lodge #1171 
Roger, and Lee 



LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING UPON MAY 1.1980 
TO APRIL 30.1981 FISCAL YEAR APPROPRIATION 

ORDINANCE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be 
held by the Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Crestwood at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 3. 1980, at the 
Crestwood Civic Center. 14025 Kostner Avenue, Crestwood, 
upon the proposed annual appropriation ordinance for the 
fiscal year beginning May 1, 1980 and ending April 30. 
1981. 

At which time and place all persons attending will be of¬ 
fered an opportunity to be heard. 

Copies of the proposed appropriation ordinance will be 
for examination at the office of the Crestwood Village Clerk, 
I3S40S Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois. 

Published in accordance with the direction of the Mayor 
and Board of Trustees on June 12, 1980. 

Joan C. Dwyer 
Crestwood Village Clerk 
13540 S. Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood, Illinois 60445 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

nr^^L SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE #32 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNTY OF COOK. SS - IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. COUNTY DIVISION, in the matter of the petition nf 
the Village of Midlothian to levy a special assessment to pay 
the cost nf a local public improvement consisting of the 
water main extension consists of a short 6" connection to 
the existing water mains at 143rd Place and 144th Street and 
Lavergne Avenue: a 10" water main down the east parkway 
of Lavergne Avenue from 144th Street to the south side of 
I4.1rd Street; a 10" water main in existing easements or in 
the area of 143rd Street from Lavergne Avenue to the east 
side of Linder Avenue: a 10" water main in the east parkwav 
of Linder Avenue from 143rd Street to a point approximately 
1120 feet north of 147th Street: and a 10" water main in an 
casement at a point approximately 1120 feel north of 
147th Street from Long Avenue to Linder Avenue: a 6" 
water main on the west side of Long Avenue from 143rd 
Street to a point approximately 1120 feet north of 147th 
Street: then a 10" water main to the south parkwav of 
147th Street: and a 6" water main in the south parkway of 
147th Street from Linder Avenue to Long Avenue: then a 
10" water main in the south parkway of 147th Street from 
Long Avenue to the existing 8" water main in Cicero 
Avenue: a 8" water main down the east parkway of La¬ 
vergne Avenue from 147th Street to l4Sth Street: a 6" 
water main down the west parkway of Laporte Avenue from 
147th Street to 145th Street: a 10" water main down the 
south parkway of l4Sth Street from the existing 8" main at 
Lamon Avenue to Lavergne Avenue: a 6" wgter main down 
the north parkway of 145th Court from Laporte to Lavergne 
Avenue: an 8” water main down the west parkway of Le 
Claire Avenue from 147th Street to 148th Street and an 8 
water main down the north parkway of 148th Street from Le 
Qaire Avenue to a point 300 feet east, all in Midlothian. 
Illinois.: in the Village of Midlothian. County of Cook. 
State of Illinois, Special Assessment proceedings. No. 32 
and Supplement Special Assessment #32. • 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persons interested that 
the Board of Local Improvements of the Village of Mid¬ 
lothian, Cook County, Illinois, has heretofore filed in said 
Court, in said cause a Certificate of Final Cost and Com¬ 
pletion of said improvement and the amount estimated by 
the Board to be required to pay the accruing interest upon 
Improvement Bonds issued to anticipate the collection of 
the assessments and also showing that the improvement 
has been constructed in substantial conformity to the re- 
quirementswfthe original ordinance therefor. j 
The hearing to consider and determine whether or not tne 
facts as stated in said Certificate are true will be held in said 
Court on the 8th day of July. 1980. at 10:00 a.m. in Room 
1707, Civic Center of Chicago. Illinois or as soon there¬ 
after as the business of the Court will permit. 
All persons desiring may file objections to said Court before 
said day and mav appear on the hearing and make their 
defense. 

DATED this 11th day of June. 1980. 

James Dolan. Secretary of 
the Board of Local Improvements 

of the Village of Midlothian. Illinois 

Hugh Smith 
PrMident 

Jim Hmimk 
Exacutive 
Vica-Presidant 

Truat Your Fun 

With Qualified People 

a tabaa CMa af by qaaBBad 

Tops At 

St. Stan’s 
Sr. LUBaa Matte, priadpal of St. Stanhhaa School tat 

Poaea, poaa with Todd Saauaa aad Cbia S. GaBatdo who 
wore pieaaatod with the HIgbeat Achtevaasaat TrepUai far 
thoClaaaoflOSO. 

Todd h the aaa of Mayor Joaeph aad Botfy Samoa aad 
Clara b the daagbter of Joao aad ParifleacteB GaBardo. 

at $N2 Woat 9Slh | 
Baa wMh Mr. Staor’a 

IrnUAty d aanor b^. Al hi the aaa 
11947. Chi oar HatUaa at 42S-4S40 

All for work done on oar pteralacs. 

|P^ 
V Ettab. temt LocMion 

Smith Fine Fun 
5002 W. 95th Street 
Oak- Lawn, Illinois 

425-4540 

WE'RE THE ONES 
... to help you expand your house 
when your family is growing. 

When your family is growing and "filling 
space".. .^A Home Improvement Loan from 
Clearing Bank can help add that extra room! 

Considering the soaring costs of new 
housing, it makes good sense to add to or 
improve your present home. Not only 
will an addition or improvement a con¬ 
venience to you and your family, but it 
will also increase the value of your property , 
if and when you decide to sell. 

Clearing Bank offers Low Cost Home 
Improvement Loans which will comfort¬ 
ably fit your budget. 

It makes good sense! So whatever your 
needs might be - come to Clearing Bank and 
talk to one of our helpful loan officers. 

He will personally explain just how easy it 
is to get a Low Cost Home Improvement 
Loan that will increase the value of your 
property and add to your everyday con¬ 
venience and enjoyment of at-home activity. 
Clearing Bank, 5235 West 63rd Street, 
Chicago, Illinois 60638. Phone: 582-6300. 

Clearing 

We're the ones for complete 
family and business banking. 



OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Ace—ittwl C«i<rMlw 

VIKmaACOMTIMOO. _ 
tm •mmmi Hunt. 

Ah CMdiaoalag EqalpmoM ft 

Service 
niCO HfATlHO A COOIIHO COB^ 

•int. Ckcre.«4-1»«0 
•EtTWAY HEATINQ ~ 

»M1 S Clecra.4ia-11«C 

Air Caniiltionl.iK Equipmenl ft 

S«ittein« 
WILSON MEATINO A AIR CO**l>'flOMINO 

g7S1 SouttHMl Hwy. .SSS-S3W 

Air Comiltlonlng Service ft Seles 

J A J AIR CONOITIONIMO A HEATINO 
10545 UVsrgiM.4*5-5040 

Antiqae Dealcn 

BROWSATORIUM 
5505 5 Cook.4*3-5555 

Auto Body RepeirInR ft Pointing 

T.L.S. BODY SHOP 
5544 Soulhwool Hoy.4*5-0*02 

Auto Deolers New ft Used 

ALSIP CHRYSLER - PLY540UTH 
£o W. *S«I St.4*3-0510 

DISABATO AMERICAN 
5550 W. S5«i 51.555-5400 

EVEROREEN VOLKSWAOEN, INC__ 
50*0 S. CICOfO.530-0550 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
101*5 S. Clooro 636-6500 

HAWKINSON FORO _ 
6100 W. 55th SI 555-6000 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4040 W. SSIh SI.4**-*500 

KOLE PONTIAC - OMC 
5301 $. Clesro.4*3-5000 

OAK LAWN OOOOE 
43*0 W. 55111 SI.4*3-5200 

QUALITY CHEVROLET 
5440 S. CICSfO.4*3-5440 

REOAL MOTORS 
5000 W. 55III SI.6300*00 

VAN OAHM LINCOLN MERCURY. INC 
10*015 Clesf0A»4 4*5-0160 

Auto Parts ft Supplies 

HARLEM AUTO PARTS AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

S7S1 S. Hsrl«n.5S6-1S1* 

Auto Repairing ft Servke 

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
11005 S. Ciccro.4*5-5633 

MILEX PRECISION AUTO TUNE UP 
5600 SsutiHNtI Hwy.455-22S* 

SOUTHWEST AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 
6*05 W. 55111 St.4*5-1*20 

Av- -ling. -Storm Windows ft Doors 

ALSO-ST. TE ALUMINUM CO. 
5*53 W SSIh SI.4*26735 

Bakers 

TUZik BAKERY 
4555 W SSIh SI.422-0055 

WOLF'S BAKERY 
5*63 W SSIh St.42*-15aB 

Banks 
1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

Cicsrs SI 5416 SI.63e-*'n3 
HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

SSIh A Ssulhwsst H«n.636-3*00 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINOS BANK 

4500 W. BSIh SI.4*5-4500 

Banquet Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL-AIRE 
1031* S Clesro.4*2-7575 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
4545 W SSIh St.4*2-3333 

HALLERAN'S RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 
4700 W 103rd SI.4*26100 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
5514 S. 5^ Avs.4*3-52*0 

Barbers ft Hair Stylists 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLING 
6305 W SSIh SI.4*3-7533 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W SSIh SI. 4*4-7770 

HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 
5141 W. SSIh St. .636-6646 

MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 
5622 S Clesro.4*67431 

Blcvclm-Dealers ft Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAK LAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W 95lh SI. 425-3384 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
NSW A UlSd Csisnisrsiis A Trlmsrsns 

6305 W 53m SI.5563174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

4535 Ssulhwssi Hwy. 456*270 

Boiler Repair ft Shop F sbricalion 

MEL'S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC 
4517 W. Umb Or 4*61056 

Book Dealers - Retail 

ARK BIBLE BOOK A GIFT SHOPPE 
5412 W 85lh SI.4**-5756 

SWEENEY SOAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY INC 

5517 S Cook GA63700 

Building Supplies 

I N R BEATTY LUMBER CO 
5537 S 52nd Avs 422-0400 

Buses - Charter ft Rental 

AMERICAN SCHOOL LINES. INC 
5307 S Ksstlng 4*63433 

Carpet ft lag OsaalRt 
BUSY BSE 

OAK LAWN TOIMR 
BBtat.ChSfoAmms.. 

SUBURBAN TRANSIT 
5600 W SSIh SI 

Candy - Fountain Service 

CUPID CANDIES 
4705 W 55th St 

Carpel ft Furniture 

THE CARPET STUDIO 
5633 W SSIh $1 

4*63433 

OA2-0061 

PHIUIP'S CARPET A FURNITURE 
CLEANINO _ 

sisr W. SSBl SI.4S6BtSS 
II400NLIOHT CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANINO.4262346 

Carpet ft Rug Dealers 

SUPERIOR CARPETS A RUGS 
STSe S. Clesro.OA2-4BOB 

Car Washing ft Polishing 

DUKE'S CAR WASH 
5451 W. noth.422-2S35 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
5610 W. S5lh St.4246BB0 

Cleaners ft Dryers 

SO MINUTE ASTRO-MATT 
SMI S. Clooro....4*63300 

Cleaners ft Dyers 
FERNWOOD-SMITH CLEANERS 

5114 W. SSIh SI.4*63030 or 422-0655 
LEFOLOT A LYONS CLEANERS 

0746 Soulhwool Hwy.OA63850 
PRE-HOP CLEANERS 

10315 S. Control.5576740 

Day Nurseries ■ Nursery Schools 

ft kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
4501 W. 103rd SI.4*66*** 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINDERGARTEN 

5644S. Auetin.S5636561 

Department Stores 

SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
4030 W. Illlh SI.0363110 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
0047 S. Hsnom.556*000 

ZAYRE DEPARTMENT STORE 
5100W Illlh St.6367400 

Dog Kennels 

MARY WOODS HERITAOE KENNELS 
103W S. Horloni Avo .506514* 

Doughnuts 

DUNKIN DONUTS 
10400 S. Clesro.4*5-0630 

Draperies ft Curtain Retail ft 

Custom Marie 
ELITE DRAPERIES 

4*3715 W . SSIh St.OA630TS 

Driving Instructhm 

SOUTHVYEST DRIVING SCHOOL 
4700 W. 103rd SI.406*63* 

Electrical Contractors 

OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR*. 
10006 S. KUbsuriw.4*3-4571 

EmploymenI Agencies 

EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 
5615 W. OSIh SI.*57-72*0 

OAK LAYYN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

4*2* W. SSIh SI.*36*700 

Equipment For Rent 

A A H RENTAL CENTER 
6*27 W. OSIh SI. .4*60130 

Exterminating ft Fumigating 

A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATOR* 
4*65 W. SSIh *1.4*6337* 

Fences 

RUCKMAN FENCE CO. 
53*2 FrsnkHn.426*5*5 

Financing 
GENERAL FINANCE CORP. _ 

*636 *. Clesrs.42S-66M 

Florists 
GREAGER-KASPER FLORIST*. INC. 

SSIh Cl. A SsuMwmsI Hwy.*35 5*011 
MALM FLOWER SHOP* 

10*00* . Clesro.4*661*1 

Formal Wear Rental 
SEND FORMAL WEAR 

*537 S. Clesre.*36*500 
NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 

SUM W. SSIh SI......4*607** 

Funeral Directors 
M.J. LAMB. JR. FUNERAL HOME 

47*7 W. 103rd.03611S3 
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 

5670 W. OSIh SI.QA605C0 
ZIMMERMAN A SANDEMAN 

5300 W. OSIh SI.424-0340 

Furs - Retail ft Storage 
JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 

S3M W. SSIh *1.4*2-4002 
SMITH FINE FUR*. INC 

5002 W. OSMl SI.4264540 

Gas Stathms 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

OAiO W. SSIh SI.5*6*74* 

Glh Shops 
OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 

530* W. OSUl *1.0*7-777* 
VOGUE GIFT SHOP 

5531 *. CIssr*.42605M 

Glass ft Minors 
ENTERPRISE GLASS CO. 

4*5* W. ***1 *1.4*65757 

Hardware 
KELSEN'S TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

47*5 W. 103rd SI.4*2-1441 

Health Fooils 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOOD*_ 

5142 W. **Bl *1.4*3-50** 

Heating ContiaclorB 

DUANE HEATINQ A COOLMG 

CONRAOS.ESIIKINAABIOC- _ 
SnSW-SBElSt..OSA**** 

pgRCYW.CUNIP AGENCY . 
4(MW.SSaiSI..42622*0 

THE EAETMAN COMPANY 
4B44W. t**r* SI.0*67*00 

CHAB.W.KRAL 
BWsFSimAasnt 

*742 SSUIRWSSI Hwy.426*444 
FREOC. MEYER 
SMsFsiin Aasnl 

STOOW.sShSI.426**** 
KEUY F. MURPHY IN*. AGENCY, INC. 

4321 W. SSBl *1.436-32SB 
NORSMNQ.OLSON _ 

*601 *. Ksiwisn.0M S4B7 
SIRLES A ASSOC. INSURANCE AGENCY 

4*3* W. SSBl *•.4*61*34 
SOCH INSURANCE AGENCY 

55*6 W. ***l SI..?.4*63*** 

Jewelers 
TAMPA JEWELERS 

5*61 W. SSBl St.424-SOO* 

Landscaping 
JOE GALATTE A SONS. INC. 

10744 S. LsCnsss.4*61043 

Landscape ft Maintenance 
BRUNO GALATTE A SONS 

10001 S. Clesrs.OA2-**47 

Locksmiths ' 
B A ELOCKSERVICE 

SSO* SsuBiwSSI HWlwsy.4*60*53 
MILLER KEY A LOCK SERVICE 

*024 S. Mssdy.5*65522 

US REALTOR'®' 
UORM BROWN INC, REALTOGB 

4(Biw.i*imai.. 
FRANK EOBUUt A ABBOCIATM, 
REALTORB. 

5241 S. Closre.. 
BUSCH BROB. REALTORS 

I.N.R. BEATTY LUMBER CO. 
*537 *. S*nd Avs..4*2-0400 

Mail Co • Private 
AD-AIDES 

Obl.SAACISSsMsIl 
52S3W. SSBlSI.*57-00** 

Meal - Retail 
JIM'S MEAT MARKET ~ 

*200 W. SSBlSI.5*64*4* 

Mortgages 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATES INC. 

4700 W. OSBl *1. *365*00 
PERCY HYILSON MORTGAGE A FINANCE 

4544 W. 103rd St.4267100 

Motel* 
HOLIDAY INN 

4100 W. *0*1 SI.4267*00 

Motorcycle* ft Motor Scooters 
OAK LAWN CYCLE SALES 

*030*. CIssr*.4*6*00* 

Nursery ft Garden 
FASEL'S NURSERY A GARDEN CENTER 

lOBtl *. am*.4225335 

Paint ft Wallpaper 

SAXON HOME CARE CENTER 
5*07 W. OSBl SI.4*600*4 

Paving Contractors 
MACHEN PAVING CONSTRUCTION 

S430W. IIIBl 31.4367404 
TOM SCHOLL BLACKTOP PAVING 

TSOBWOTBlSI.0*7-7370 

Pet Shops ft Grooming 
OAK LAWN PET CENTER 

5301 W . OSBl *1.4360*30 
PUPPY PALACE 

0*00 S. Char*.*3640*0 

BARCU* PHARMACY 
Op*n2*Hsur* 
470* W. lOtrd *1.4*6*400 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
10325 *. Csntrsl.030-6250 

Photographers 
WM.H. CRAMP 

P.O. BsiSO*.  4*63*0* 

Pianos-Tunbig ft Repairing < 
Key Recovering 

NARTNICK COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE 
*3*SS.*2ndCt.5*674*6 

Picture Framing • Custom 
OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 

530* W. **Bl SI.*07-777* 

PIxxs 
CAPRI PIZZA. INC. 

4*23 W. 103m *1.*367111 

ROMEM'S PIZZA A BROASTEO CHICKEN 
*720*. CIssr*.GAABSOO 

Plumhlng Contractor* 
M. n FOQGIO A SON*. INC 

4*5* W. SSBl SI.424-0*03 

Printers 
AUBURN PARK PREU 

•121 S. Clest*.*367117 
RUTLEDGE PRINTING CO. 

531* W. OSBl *1.4267740 
SAI6KBI PRINTING 

0*24*. OOBl Ays.QA4-02S3 

Refrlgeratloo • Commercial 
. A.J. SANDERS 

•740*. SSBl Avs.426*342 

Repair Shops 

MEmER’SHGATlSSli 
*731 A. NsnsaoBr. 

ASHUTMCTAL 

7ED'* OAK LAWN SERVICE 
575* W. *7Bl *1.4362175 

Roofing 

NORM'S ROOFING A GENERAL REPAIR 
•700 *. MsrrIliat.42644*2 

Sheet Mask 
ROBMMUSIC 

4*t*W. SOBlSI.43S5300 

ommwm ^.nwo aM-MMh 

cnrruMYti 
ALVIN MCALTOm 

•tilW. MUM. ...JM-IIW 
CENTIHlYtl 
R.M. FOrr RIALTOMe INC. 
mw. Multi. 

FAT HAYDCN MALTOM 
aim w aam ai.. 

...JM-TOOO 

KOZLARCK*! RCALTY WORLD 
•740 tHiRiiMl Hwy.Ill MOO 

•71* SsuBinssI Hsir...436B730 
SIRLES A SONS REALTY CO. 

42MW SSIR.BSAB*** 
•TEVEin A COMPANY REALTORS 

5401 W. SSBl SI.4361SH 
GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS 

40*SW.103rSS1.S367474 

Restanraats 
CAL'S ROAST BEEF, INC. _ 

••3* S. Ctssis.4S60SS0 
COUNTRY OAK RESTAURAtfT 

StMW iWl SI.. 
QOLOEM MW WflTAUftAHT 

4MiW iWi tl.  42i*nn 
HOLIDAY IliN’i KMIOMT*! AAMt 

JIIBW Mlh II.4n-7N0 
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKM . 

4744 W. SSBl SI.4364B4* 
OAK LAWN RESTAURANT _ 

STB* W. SSBl M.4*6tM* 
REGENCY STEAK HOUSE 

•SI* W. SSBl SI.5B67272 
RUSTLER STEAK HOUSE 

Family Mm _ 
47B0 W. Itsm SI.4225700 

OAK LAWN TOWER 
•333 S. Clesrs Aesnus.426rMI0 

Savili|s ft Loan Associations 
BEU FEDERAL SAVINOS 
IFstiwsrly Osh Lean FsBcrsI) 

SB** W. SSBl SI.43*5*01 
COLONIAL SAVINOS A LOAN ASSN. 

474BW. SSBl SI.4367BM 
TALMAN SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4BISW. IIIBl St.4367331 
GEORGE WASHINGTON SAVINOS A 
LOAN ASSN. 

lOBtSS. CIssr*..S36410I 

Service Station* 
ARENA MOBILE SERVICE 

103BI S. CRMS.5SS5SB 
DAVE'S CLARK OIL 

OUS'S OAK LAWN SHELL SERVICE 
ATOVnNO 

*301 W. SSBl SI.SB63173 
KEAN BROS. SERVICE STATION 

*6*0 W. SSBl SI. SB35S14 
BIU MEHL-S “••■'MRvicE STATION 

••4BS. Clesrs.3S75BIS 
OAK LAWN MOBILE 

S7S0A Chws..436B3S* 
SOLBERO'S ARCO SERVICE STATION 

S7BI S. Clesre.432-S30B 

Shoes-Retail 

COZY’S BOTTERY 
•SO*W. SSBlSI.4361212 

KINNEY'S SHOES 
••21 S. desr*.4345S21 

GEORGE SLATER SHOE* 
4736W. 1B»B SI.4363*01 

Siding CoatiBclors 

ROYAL ALUMINUM 
6*1*W. SSBlSI.6*6222* 

TRIM CRAFT ALUMINUM 
6*01 *. CwMrN.*3* I*** 

Taverns 
OASLITE LOUNGE 

5130 W. OSBl *1.  4225*13 

TV Dealers ft Service 

FRANK'* TELEVISION A RADIO 
•720 OeuBweesI Hwy.42*5222 

Tires 

OAK LAWN FIRESTONE 
*•00 W. SSBl St.422-1370 

Travel AgeiKies • Airline Ticket* 

AU AROUND TRAVEL 
4737W. 1*3m.4**5*** 

GAFFNEY TRAVB. SERVICE 
430*w.103msi.*361*S* 

OOULD-KBUV TRAVEL AGENCY 
4140 W. 3*ai SI.4362223 

TRAVEL UNLIAHTEO 
*411 W. SSBl SI.*361400 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
*01* W. OOBl M.•367*00 

Truphleo ft Plaqnoe 

FETT BROTHER*, AWARD*. 
UNLIMITED. INC. 

•73* *. Mbuillk A**.4363B3* 

Vecmim Cleaner* 
eureka vacuum cleaner* 

v*l VsniuBi gemer OssiFeiiy 
*« w. ***i si.r:.3......4*45*i* 

Vending Machines 
Cl^ COUNTY VENCNNO COMPANY 

9712 Soulhwael Hwy.syLySH 

Weeher • Dryer Repair 
PAR'S SALES A SERVICE 

Waterproellag Centrariors 
PERt«A SHIELD 

••SB S. MeseeiMi. 
WIinIow Cleaning 

ORLANO WINDOW CLEANINO 

Woomn’* Apparel 
HOUBEOPMARY 

3SIBA Clisrs. 
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Plan Gala 

Weekend 
The Oak Lawn Paik Dis¬ 

trict is having a Gala 4th of 
July Celebration, to begin 
at il;00 a.m. on Friday, July 
4, at Southwest Park, 102nd 
and Major. The event will 
include carnival games, 
pony rides, a water carnival 
at the pool, clowns, a concert 
by the Buffalo Shufflers, and 
a Watetball Fight between 
the Oak Lawn Fire De¬ 
partment and the Chicago 
Fire Department. 

After these events, the 
action switches to the Harold 
L. Richards Football Stadium 
for a concert by the Merrill 
Bain Commanders to be fol¬ 
lowed by a fantastic fire¬ 
works display. 

All these, phis circus per¬ 
formances by the Franzer 
Brothers Circus on bodi 
Friday and Saturday at 100th 
Street and ^Moody Avenue. 
Also on Saturday evening, 
square dancing at the senior 
citizens center. 

On Sunday the scene goes 
to Oak Lawn High School 
Football Stadium for sunrise 
church services followed by a 
pancake breakfast. 

Avoid the hassle of 
crowded highways and soar¬ 
ing gasoline prices, enjoy a 
safe and pleasant 4th of July 
weekend in Oak Lawn. Call 
the. Park District Office at 
424-7300 for the exact times 
and places. 

Grant Park 
Concert Trip 

Registrations will be taken 
July 7 by the Friends of the 
Oak Lawn Library for a bus 
trip to the July 7 by the 
Friends of the Oak Lawn Lib¬ 
rary for a bus trip to the July 
16th Concert in Grant Park. 
The program will feature a 
Violin Concerto by Beet¬ 
hoven with soloist Sergiu 
Luca, and Beethoven's Fifth 
Symphony. Conductor for 
the evening is David Zinman. 

Those who wish to attend 
the August 20th Mitch Mil¬ 
ler Pop Concert (with Sing-a- 
long) may also register on 
July ’7 at the library, 9427 
S. Raymond Ave. The bus 
will leave the library at 7 
p.m. for both concerts. Cost 
is nominal- S3 for members, 
S4 for non-members. 
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Two Spartan Booster Winners 
Oak Lawn Community - 

High School seniors Holly 
Johnson and Doug Schmidt 
were recently honored by 
the Spartan Athletic Booster 
Club. Holly received the 
Geri VanDeKreke Award 
given on the basis of athletic 
ability, scholarship, sports¬ 
manship and personal con¬ 
duct. The award is named for 
the current Girls Sports Co¬ 
ordinator. 

Holly has been on the girls 
track team for four years, 
and holds numerous records, 
including eight school re¬ 
cords. four conference 
records, various invHatonal 
meet records and was the 
state champion and record 
holder in the high jump. HoBy Jafawan Doug Schmidt 
Holly has received the Local 
Union 4705 I.B. of T. Scho- discipline committee, senior versity of Djinois in Urbana 
larship and the Drake .Uni- class advisory board and He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
versity Academic and Athle- served as a c^teria aide. Ralph Schmidt. 9619 War 
tic Scholarships. Holly plans As a junu^ Doug was se- me. Oak Lawn, 
to study engineering or law lected as the Outstanding Jack Davis, President o 
at Drake University. She is Junior Boy and this year, the the Spartan Booster Club 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Outstanding Senior Boy. presented the awards to thi 
F. Johnson. 6540 West 94th Doug will attend the Uni- athletes. 
Place. Oak Lawn. 

giv?n'in®iII,n^Sd me'nS Soclal ScCUrity Hclp 
lrffoe”Uiraltl!ndem Medi^ aSh M*’- Joseph Mueller. Social and/or Medicare, althougn 

sSS’ Security Field RepresenU- he cannot We claims. Hi. 
was presented to Doug Sch- ^ ^ .vailable free ol 

I" u 11 Oak Lain CrateT charge on a flrst come first football, and ranked #1 in y** «.enier. ». . 
his class of 651 with a grade S330 West %th Str^. Ite- ■ senior Ci 

the mathletes. ehess team, problems you may have 

DmvSchmhU 

versity of Djinois in Urbana. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Schmidt. 9619 War¬ 
ms. Oak Lawn. 

Jack Davis, President of 
the Spartan Booster Club, 
presented the awards to the 
athletes. 

Social Security Help 
Thursday, June 26th, 

Mr. Joseph Mueller. Social 
Security Field Representa¬ 
tive. will be present at the 
Oak Lawn ^nior Center. 
5330 West 95th Street, be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:30 - 
3:30 p.m. 

Mueller will be glad tohelp 
with any questiom and/or 
problems you . may have 

pertaining to Social Security 
and/or Medicare, although 
he cannot file claims. His 
service is available free of 
charge on a first come first 
serve basis. 

The Oak Lawji Senior Ci¬ 
tizen Commiashm coor¬ 
dinates this monthly visit of 
the Social Security Represen¬ 
tative for all senior citizens 

Maurice Glens of the Oak 
Lawn Kiwanis Oub was pre¬ 
sent at the regular meeting 
of the Oak Lawn board of 
trostees meeting Tuesday 
night to explain a “Major 
Emphaals” project of Ae 
club in cooperation wiA the 
Oak Lawn Police Depart¬ 
ment, and to present to 
police chief John Haberkom 
“Kiwanis Cue Cards”. 

Glens explained Aat 
there are sbrteen different 
cue caid» ' which depict 
members of Ae Chicago 
Bulls basketball team, their 
coaches and a cheerleader. 
Each card is in foil color and 
contains an NBA baaketball 
tip paired with a similar life 
experience tip. 

Kiwanis cue cards are 
being distributed in an effort 
to dispel the meancing image 
that the police sometimes 
have for children and to pro¬ 
vide personal safety tips in a 
palatable format. The cue 
cards will be available from 
the officers and men of the 
Oak Lawn Police depart¬ 
ment. 

Each policeman wUI carry 
a supply of these cards while 
on ifoty and present them to 
any . child who approaches 
him and asks far one. Ki- 
wanians hope that in this way 
the children of Oak Lawn will 
be able to overcome fear of 
police officers. A sample 
card was of Dwight Jones 
explaining the “three second 
role”. The tip for the child 
reads "you have roles Aat 
you are supposed to obey, 
too. Breaking the roles 
results in the loss of pri¬ 
vileges, friends and Ae 
amount of trust your parents 
have in you. Rules are for 
your safety.” 

Sponsoring the project in 
accition to the Oak Lawn 
Kiwanis Oub and Dlinois- 
Eastem Iowa District is the 
National Basketball Assn. 

Trustee Ron Staneik asked 
Aat village manager Richard 
O’Neill and his staff review 
Ae signalization timing of 
Ae lights at 95th street at the 
intersections of 52nd avenue 
and Cook avenu.e 

He told the board that he 
has noticed over a period of 
time, during evening rush 
hours especially, that traffic 
“tends to stack up” and was 
told at one time the signais 
were synchronized for a 
smoother flow, but the. con¬ 
trol mechanism broke and 
had never been replaced. He 
said he had brought it up at 
the Traffic Review com¬ 
mission meeting and they 
agreed unanimously this 
should be repaired. 

Staneik said the reason he 
was asking O'Neill and his 
staff to make a sAdy Is be¬ 
cause he wants to know what 
it will cost to do the work and 
maintain H. 

In other business the 
trustees unanimously voted 
to waive the fees for the 

circus being sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
as part of Ae "Stay-At- 
Home” Fourth of July week¬ 
end. 

Along the same lines. 
Mayor Ernest F. Kolb said 
that he has noticed Aat 
there are firecrackers being 
exploded and wanted to 
remind residents that fire 
crackers are illegal. 

The village has been in¬ 
vited to participate in the 
Hometown Decentennial 
parade on June 29A and a 
parade sponsored by the 
village of Evergreen Park on 
July 3rd. OeA Jayne 
Powers said Ae village float 
is being readied by Linda . 
Vorderer and Ed Kasper. 

The board also voted un¬ 
animously for a variation of 
parking for schools at Gaddis 
school. 93rd and Keeler,. 
Gaddis, which is one of the 
District 123 schools closed 
is now being used as the dis¬ 
trict office and by Fox Busi¬ 
ness College, and Christ 
Hospital. The' board voted 
unanimoasly to approve 
this, stating Aat in their 
opinion, thfe usage is the 
closest to what the building 
was intended for and com¬ 
mended Dr. Douglas Me 
Gugan, district superinten¬ 
dent, for his handling of the 
problem “an empty 
school." 

Mayor Kolb on behalf of 
the bmrd and members of 
the Public Works depart¬ 
ment presented a plaque to 
Dewaid V. Fredrick, who 
retired as crew chief of the 
public works department in 
January. “Dewey” had held 
this position from July 1961 
until January. 1980. 

G)medy Fest 
A two-part lecAre and dis¬ 

cussion about the famous 
comedy team of Laurel and 
Hardy will be held on July 7 
and 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library. 

Toro Suhs, a member of 
the Sons of the Desert, an 
international organization 
of Laurel and Hardy devotees 
will conduct the seminar. He 
has been interested in 
comedy and film for the past 
12 years and has taught 
classes in film appreciation 
in River Forest and Oak 
Pa A. 
«Suhs was also a profes¬ 

sional clown for 8 years, 
appearing at many functions 
in the area as well as on 
WGN-TV’s "Tree Top 
House” and WLS-TV's 
Eyewimess News. 

As part of the seminar. 
Suhs will show six Laurel 
and Hardy films to demon¬ 
strate their art form. These 
films are not generally shown 
on T.V. ocat revivals. 

The Ingres will be held 
in the tlownsAirs commun¬ 
ity room at the Library and 
are free. 
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Worth VS 

Hometown 
A class suit to compel the 

Township of Worth, its Road 
l.i I'ct. and Supervisor 
J'iseph McCarthy to turn 
over two payments on 1976 
road and bridges tax re- 
centiy received as “repiace- 
ment funds” to aii munid- 
paiities in the township for 
the personai property taxes 
lost when the 1970 constita- 
tional amendment abolish¬ 
ing it became effective 
January 1, 1979, was filed in 
Circuit court this week. 

The suit was filed in the 
name of the City of Home¬ 
town by Attorney Louis F. 
Cainkar. It dtes the prior 
requirement that the town-' 
ship turn over one-half of 
roads and bridges taxes 
collected to the munidpali- 
ties. and Section 616, Chap¬ 
ter 85 of the Illinois Statutes 
requiring the township to 
"immediately" pay munid- 
palities ap allocation from 
personal property replace¬ 
ment funds. 

Honor Students 

Charter Thespians 
f 

MVCC atndenls John Leat| (Oak Lawn), Ann Mitchell (Wocth), Lowell Patteieen (Oak 
Lawn), and Michael Reed (Rebhlns) take the membership pledge as charter memheie of 
Delta PtI Omega, a nattenal dtaeui batemlO'- Others IndiKted and not plctored are Marc 
Brincivalll (Oak Lawn), Jatwt BmdnIckI (Oak Lawn), Gavin Glynn (Wa^), EOen Knixer 
(Oak Lawn) and Joseph Magllano (Burbank). Only atudenls who meet rigid academic and 
theater performance Btandards qualify for membetahlp In the organixatlon. ^ 

Dr. Paul R. Davies, As¬ 
sistant Superintendent 
Instriidion, at Oak Laam 

' Communify High School, has 
’ released names of students 

who eamed'htgh honors for 
the fourth quarter of the 
1979-80 school year. 

Students ate eligible for 
High Honors who maintain 
grades of all A, except one 
grade which can be no lower 
than a B. 

A total of 105 students - 38 
seniors, 28 juniors 18 sopho¬ 
mores and 21 freshmen, 
were listed for High Honors' 
for the fourth quarter and 
102 students - 41 seniors, 26 
juniors, IS sophomores and 
20 freshman, were listed 
for High Honors for the 2nd 
semester. 

Senior: Rebecca Rose 
Ackerrtun, Laura Jeanne 
Andersen, Carmen Arbeo, 
Carl Richard Charvat, 
Hedor Alf Jandro Cuellar, 
Carol Mae Doman, Linda 
Lee Galati, Jill Renee 
Cratt, Nitu Grossman, Tirui 

You've only ai ihhhI 
at vouv Peciple 

and Oun ave ihe Best. 
It.e Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank has been known 

for friendly, courteous service for many years. We 
believe this difference is worth talking about. We are 
very proud of these Banking professionals and our entire 
staff of the Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank. Stop in 
and visit with any of our officers or staff members at your 
convenience. You’ll agree that Professional Banking 
Service, offered by warm, friendly people . . . does make 
a difference! 

4900 West 95th Street ■ Oak Lawn, IL 60454 
425-4900 ■ 239-7151 ■ Member FDIC 

OakLawn » 
Ihist & Savii^ 
Bank H 

Maria Haiama, Lisa Joy 
Hennessy, John Kenneth 
Hoffman, Barbara Jean 
Homibk, Anna Rita Lasalvia, 
Gregory Jay Lehmann, Mary 
Kathrine Lrake, Gina Leigh 
Manweiler, George Alan 
Matulik, Kristi Lynn Me- 
dewarJames Kevin Mitchell. 
Randall Carl Moline, Chris¬ 
tine C. Morrell, Lynn Marie 
Olson, Sandra Marie Oswald 
Annmarie Ott, Dawn Marie 
Pacourek, Sherri Lynn Saw¬ 
yer, Judith Ann Schieve, 
Douglas Cris Schinidt, 
Michele M. Schulz, Michael 
Francis Sears, Cynthia Marie 
Slawecki, Brian Michael 
Szott. Michael Allen Vasil, 
Patrick Charles Wampach, 
Sheri Renee Wantifz, Karen 
Ann Wolf and Phillip An¬ 
thony Yontez. ' 

Junior: Julie Rose Borg, 
Debbie Ellen Boudreau. 
Marjorie Rose Bunu, Cs- 
therine Helen Carty, Robert 
Gerard Chapelle, Lynette 
Christine ' Dunn, Robert 
Watler Fleming, Brian Ger¬ 
ald Greene, Daniel William 
Grisko, WillUm Patrick 
Hogan, Laura Lisa Junge. 
Patrick Thomas Keane, 
Daniel Vincent Klinger. 
Keith. E. Libert, Paul Law¬ 
rence Lundqulst, CarynMay 
Myer. Robert Thomas Os- 
trowski. Lisa Rose Parson. 
Laura Ann Schieve. Kristie 
Lynn Schryver. Michael 
Anthony Schumm. Marianne 
Elizabeth Scott. Debra Jean 
Swan. Michelle Therese 
Szum. Anthony Joseph 
Wedick. Gerald Jay White- 
ford. Kathleen Marie Woods 
and Sherry Lynne Wortel. 

Sophomore: Diane Eliza¬ 
beth Beyer, Lyndon James 
Chad. Mary Ann Doyle. 
Noreen Teresa Fitzmaurice, 
Daniel Lawrence Ganzer, 
Eileen Marie Geraghty, 
Thomas Gene Harm. Lynn 
Marie Haubenreiser, Judy 
Christina. Jungman, Cindy 
Marie Koncelski. Gary 
Steven Kosvick, Camille 
Marie Krecioch. ChristI 
Maria Leinweber, Regina 
Marie Oten, Sylvia Mary¬ 
ann Temes, George Henry 
Thiel. Karen Lynn Vor: 
berg and Wendy Ann Wood. 

Freshman: Scott William 
Allen. Nancy Jo Ammerman. 
Karen Ellen Bourbulas. 
Stanley Joseph Bumstcad. 
Walter Gerard Bussc. 
Michael David Clemans. 
Gerri Marie Dunne. Lisa 
Margaret Ferrara. James 
Anthony Hayes. Gc-orgia 
Karones. Lawrence John 
Loman. .Icanine Ann Malclo. 
Anastasia Mallins. Sherri 
I vnn Massett. Kells Marie" 
McClure. Ann Marie Osla- 
pina. Mary Margaret I’a- 
courck. Tim Gerard Spira- 
kcs. Michcilc Renee Sutton. 
Iiilic Ann Thiel and Wendy 
Adrien Tiizik. 

Dean’s List 
A Oak Lawn, student has 

been named to the Dean's 
List at Buena Vista College 
for receiving a perfect 4.0 
grade average for the 1980 
spring semester, according 
to Dr. Fred Brown, executive 
vice president and dean of 
the faculty. 

Darcel Coco, junior, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Coco. 10241 S. Tripp. 
Oak Lawn, received a per¬ 
fect 4.0 grade average for the 
semester. 

Bradley Scholar 
Brian H. Wqjtysiak, son 

of Mr. and Mn. T. J. Wqjty- 
siak of 4004 W. 106th pi. 
in Oak Lawn, has received 
recognitioa on the Dean's 
list at Bradley University in 
Peoria. 
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Arrest Three In Hills Drug Raid 
Good Will — Free 
With Just A Word! 

RUFF*N READY PRESCHOOL 
AT THE SALVATION ARMY 

11355 S. Central Park Ave. - Chicago 

Call today for rogistratlon and 

class schodulos • 445-4377 
SumiMT SmsUhi • July 7 thru August 29 
Aow:3-S CMt:$aa.OOpureMM< 

Jim Haiwwi. 
Exacutive 
Vice-President 

Two Hkkoiy Hills women 
end 1 Burbank man were 
arrested last Tuesday 
after delivering one quarter 
pound of Cocaine to an un¬ 
dercover officer in a Hickory 
Hilts apartment in the 9100 
block on south Roberts Road. 

The arrests of 19 year old 
Susan Sweeney and her sis¬ 
ter Maty Beth Sweeney, 
both 019009 S. 87th. HkAory 
Hiils, along with 38 year old 
John Faur of 7814 Sooth 
Lawler in Burbank, climaxed 
a three month investigation. 

The investigation was con¬ 
ducted jointly by investi¬ 
gators from the Hickory Hills 
Police Department, The 
Countryside Police, and 
MEG, (Metropolitan En¬ 
forcement Group). 

According to Hickory Hills 
Police Investigators Sgt. 
Dennis Altman and Officer 
Alan Vodicka, the “uncut" 

value of the cocaine was 
S8,000, but the "street val¬ 
ue*' would have amounted 
toS40,000. 

Susan Sweeney was 
charged with two class X fel¬ 
onies, one count of delivery 
and one count of possession, 
while her sister Mary Beth 
was charged with one count 
of delivery, as was John Faur 
(one count of delivery) 
all class X felonies. The three 
were held in Cook County 
Jail’overnight and appeared 
in Fifth District Court in Oak 
Lawn last Wednesday morn¬ 
ing for an arraignment and 
bond hearing according to 
Altnuui. 

By Fred E. Aldrich 
Vice President 

Mount Greenwood Bank 

Last Wednesday, Officer 
Vodicka said that the three 
were released on a $50,000 
each recognizance bond 
pending another date in 
court, date to be set later. 

Tniat Your Fun 
With Qoilifwd People YSP Help With Career 

Bo tun yonr vakaod fats ara labaw cam af hy quHIM 
poaplo. Nat aafy you fata bat maa audo tea, far- 

SbaaMcauTtrMr FOr BaUlag at 5882 Watt 9Sth 
Straat. (WaahawroupaiMaglniMllaawIthMi. Stau’a 

SltakHoaw.) 
In addition la aUBad paapk aad Iho Baaat fat oqalp- 
nmat wo havo tho laupoiatan-caatiaRad vaah that 

lito'fSjtall Planning For Women 

^ humidity all aamawr kag. AB la tha au 
since 1947. CaBouHatBna at 425-4548 

AH for work done on our premises. 

' ^ EtUb Local 

Smith Fine Fun 
5002 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. llUnois 

Ettab Same Location 

Sinca 1947 425-4540 

The regular Thursday 
evening June 26th meeting 
of Young Single Parents 
(YSP) will feature a speaker 
from Moraine Valley College 
who will show ways to plan 
careers and aids which are 
available to women who are 
entering or re-entering the ^ 
job market. 

YSP meets every Thurs¬ 
day evening at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Golden Age Restaurant 
at 4545 W. 95th St. A dis¬ 
cussion or a speaker is fol¬ 
lowed by dancing and social¬ 
izing with other single 

NOT JUST 

ANOTHER 

NURSING HOME.. 

PlN€ 
AAANOR 

parents. 
Membership in YSP is 

limited to parents between 
the ages of 21 and 42 who are. 
divorced, separated, wi¬ 
dowed or never-married and 
you need not have custody of 
your children to qualify. YSP 
now has mote than 2500 
members in 7 chapters in the 
greater Chicago area and 
allows the single parent op¬ 
portunities to meet members 
of the opposite sex and have 
organized outings and par¬ 
ties for both members and 
children. 

For additional information 
on this group call Bill Truxal 
Director of Publicity at 254- 
0160. Bring this clipping 
with you and get ftee ad¬ 
mission to the Thursday 
meeting. 

Who among us has not 
"griped" about poor service 
when we felt we were en¬ 
titled to prompt, efficient, 
courteous service? 

If this experience is re¬ 
peated. we sometimes de¬ 
cide to bring our business 
elsewhere. We frequently 
are a long time forgetting our 
treatment, a great dis¬ 
advantage to that company's 
image when others hear 
about our experience. 

One of the easiest and 
most wonderful ways of 
making people efricient is 
really ' quite simple: re- 
cogniring the good work they 
do. This may not eliminate 
inefficient. discourteous 
service but it certainly will 
lend to make it less frequent. 

Awards of all kinds have 
been established, ranging 
from baseball's World 
Championship and foot¬ 
ball's Super Bowl title to 
winners of sales contests 
and "most improved this or 
that". 

Rare, yet most important 
of all known awards or com¬ 
pliments is the personal ex¬ 
pression of appreciation for 
some good service or treat¬ 
ment received. I have a 
friend who has made it a 
lifetime praeliec to send 
notes of appreciation for 

V 

good service or pleasant at¬ 
titudes on the part of those 
he encounters. Invariably, 
he says, those who receive 
them express surprise and 
waum gratitude. One. in fact, 
wrote to tell him he had re¬ 
ceived a promdtion because 
of the company's pleasure 
with his note of commenda¬ 
tion. 

We are naturally pleased 
when Mount Greenwood 
Bank employees receive 
compliments for their 
friendly efficiency and al¬ 
titude of genuine helpful¬ 
ness to our customers. 
Happily, that occurs quite 
frequently. 

If you are a person who 
compliments others for such 
things as good service or 
doing a favor, the happiness 
vou provide will be reflected 
in vour life. loo. 

|)floU4dt QjIMMWOOd 

.■i(l52 Vi fsl I I Itli Slri't'l 
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* Nursing CcfUsr 
Pine Manor Nursing Center is a warm, friendly health care facility. Our residents enj^ 

modern medical and geriatric nursing under the professional care of a skilled, sympath¬ 
etic staff. Comprehensive educational and activity programs, combined with carefully 
planned and prepared meals by registered dieticians, play a vital role in the recovery 
and increased mobility of every resident. Pine Manor is a nice place to live and 

convalesce. 

'*k "t**- 

• Fireproof eonotractlon 
pfotoclioa 

sprinkler • Fnify UcoMod hy FedonI, Stole aad 
Local agoacles 

• Inservice lialalag pragrams for 
esaployess 

• RegWered and 
aieaad the dock 

I oa dafy 

• HeopUal-fype anise call systeai 

• ReHgiaaa services ksU legalaily 

• OccapaBoaal aad AclivHiae 

• Bilgkitlaioifol—^^8* 

FUt Utex 
House Paint 

• WkM r»no« el ffuraOl* CQlOik 
• On« coal covets ton*" sponeff 

•ccotdmg lo Ortocl tons 
• Blister peel cnfcih andmiioew 

tesislani 
o Soap and ateiet cieen kip 
• EMvtoappiv lasidtr'nQ 

OuraOle taim gloss hnisn 
Csceiierii color end gloss 
rstenlion 
One coal covers «rier> Applied According lo direciions 
Bitstei peel cffAik And mildew 
fBstsiAni 

Sale 1555 Sale $167^ 
Reg 19“ 

a a wTHE BIOQE8T SAflNOS OF THE SEASON.' * a » 

Reg. *20.” 

.. PIN€ MANOR 
Nursing Center 

1A436S. 

JVNBACnVinES 

jBDe26-Bii1kdayFafty 

Jaaa 3e • FUaklaa Shaw 

BERGMAN 
Ctiwaitsivtaaaiin. Atoso. 
■lea Osoia Ttiot. Iwntaa 

PAINT & WALLPAPERSTORES 

Qrw TkMM ClMk Tkar. 

■milyA 

Evergreen Park 
J211 W. 9Slh St. 

(At 
424-4200 

Palos Heights 
71(0 W. 127th Si 

(Al Hark-m) 
448-7900 

Tinley Park 
6783 W. 174th St. 
- (At Oak Park) 

532-1700 (312)594-3444 
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Home Elnergy Savings For Senior Citizens 
The Southwest Develop- theiizatioii pfognin services stripping, insulatkm. storm 

ment Association, a member to senior citizens in Lyons, windows and other measom 
agency ct the Community p,]os. Worth, Orland and necessary to conserve ener- 
and Economic Development Stickney townships. gy. Both hotneowneis a^ 
Association ct Cook County, Services, which are of- renters can qualify for the 
is now offering the Depart- fered at no cost to the re- program. Interested persons 
meet of Energy's homewea- cipienu. include weather- may call Norm White 

Opening July 1st 

KINGS GYM 
13813 S. Cicero Ave. 

Crestwood, Illinois 

‘Specializing In Bodybuilding’ 

597-8685 

0 , 

W 

4 1 

Guaranteed high interest 
and a chance to win 
a Hawaiian \(acation 

^ ■ 
Now is the time to invest in 6-month 
T-certificates at Crestwood Bank. In 
addition to the highest interest rate 
offered by any bank, you will be 
eligible to win jjrfree vacation for 
two in Hawaii. 
This vacation Includes: 
• Round trip airfare for two from 

Chicago to Honolulu 
• Hotel accommodations for 8 days 

and 7 nights 
• Airport transfers and baggage 

handling 
• All taxes and gratuities 

This offer is limited to the first 100 
Aloha Certificates sold after June 
15,1980. Act now to insure your 1-in- 
100 chance to win the trip you’ve 
dreamed of taking. 

Aloha Certificates mature in 6 
months and require a $10,000 mini¬ 
mum deposit. New rates are an¬ 
nounced each Tuesday and are 
effective beginning on Thursday for 
one week. The rate at which you 
purchase your certificate is the rate 
which will apply through maturity.* 

Invest in Aloha Certificates today 
and you could be on your way to 
Hawaii this summer. 

ffvgufatiOhS i lOSJ Ol 1hr*e 
m.-nih % nominal interest *Of ieitr»dfe*»»i 

ot funds fton. e 1'fT'e deposit oefore its metu^ity «ne'' 
the CKifl»n»« meiufty 'S Of>e ye«f Of less 

Leo Alumni Plan 
Drury Lane Outing 

SImw. m mcern m<^ « Robert A. Kelfy. Speciol Eve«C Co^Clm^ 
of ihc Leo Alumi AooocfaUioa; Carol L, Randle, Ezecnitve of the Leo High School Fowi^- 
lion: Matthew J. Lamb, PicaUent of the Leo High School Foondatioa; Thooma A. Muphy, 
Chabmon of the Booid of General Moton and Special Events Chainnan, Leo High School 
Foandadont Br. F. C. Shannon, Principal of Leo High Schoolt and Dr. Thomas P. DriscoU, 
Vice President, Lee High School Foondathm, Inc. ^ 

“Plans for onr npcomhig gala event, Victor Borgc Starring In Comedy In Mmlc to be 

Morphy , Chairman of the Board of General Motors and Special Evento Chairman fsr>the Leo 
High School Foondation, Inc. Muphy was quoted at a recent Special Events Committee 
meeting held at Drury Lane Water Towu. ... . , 

In .Keorioioo. were over 100 of the cities top basbress, professioiial and labu leaders who 
have Joined together under the direction of Muphy to raise funds tor Leo High School on 
tbc city’s Matf* siifes 

Tlcketo fu the gala event and the ezcinsive cocktnB party and recepdon to be held nfter the 

petfermance at HIBary’s far Water Tower Place may be obtafated hy caHing the Foundation 
at 4S0-7B37U 735-4243. 

SHgUwood Appliance 
Invites You To 

Build-in the best 
of both worlds. 

.Crestviood 
* Bank 

13S00S Cioero Avenue 
Crestwood. Illinois6CH45 

(rjl2)388^«H(> 
Member FDIC ^ 

Companion'" 
Microwave Oven. 

The conveoteoce of mteroMfave cookirig 
Afx) unique Retained Heat* cooking 
Chambers gives you both—m one space¬ 
saving double oven 

% C/pper Mfcroeeve features built-in 
memory and two-stage cooking, touch control 
peoet afood probe—all in a large 1 3 cube 
foot cavity 
# Lower Retained Heat CVen lets you 

cook automatically—with most of the fuel 
turned off You can even enioy the con¬ 
venience of a built-in rotrssene 
* Both feature easy-toeiean eye-level 

controls front serveeabfltty to reduce the 
time of service calls and no venting is re¬ 
quired tor either oven 

4k Both are built-in. to save counter space 
Chambers becks them both With our 

famous 5-year limited warranty on parts and 
2-yeaf warranty on service tabor 

Give yourself some good cooking company 
Chambers Companion Micrqweve Oven See 
it today at your exclusive Chambers dealer 

cHgU'u'ood Appliance 

11160 Southwest Higbw.)y, Palos Hills 

430-3466 w.> 



J'un Weekend For Summerfest 
Abip'* summerfwt Cele¬ 

bration has announced the 
schedule of the days events. 

Saturday, June 28th: 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Hawaiian 
Night Picnic Grounds Open 
(located at 119th and Kost- 
ner) St. Terrence Patting 
Lot. The them? for this night 
is HawaU, with a night of 
Hawaiian Entertainment. 

The Kaui Surf Riders will 
'provide a full evening of 
fiin. • 

Sunday June 29th: 1:00 
p.m. Summerfest Parade 
begining at llSth andPul~ 
aski Road, proceeding south 
to 119th Strem and west to 
the picnic grounds at Kost- 
ner. 2:00 p.m. fire Depart¬ 
ment Itemonstration, 2:30 

p.m. "‘Animal Guessing 
Game” Animal Kingdon, 
3:00 p.m. Alsip Spelling Bee 
at Pnurie Jr. High SdiooL 
3:30 p.m. Puppet Show - Al¬ 
sip Fire Department, 4:00 
p.m. Parade Awards, Magic 
Show, and Relay Games • 

alsip Park District, 5:00 p.m. 
Cole Merrionettes present 
"Punch and Judy”, 7:00 
p.m. "Sons of Rileys Daugh¬ 
ter” • Irish Singers, 7iM 
p.m. "Soundtrek" Banu^ 
at dark Gigantic Fireworks 
Display. 

■ I. 

[The Law Firm of MmHm I 
Can Help You ' GET OUT OFOEBT 
Under The New (aiAPTEni3LAW I 

• Can also reduce balances •lower Bill payments 
• Stop Levies, wage deduction • Foe include in payments 

ft repossessions 
$20.00 down fof woQe eaiTiers 

Office Hrs. DaUy 9:00-5:30. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

120 W. Madison (312) 346-3727 

Vacation Bible School 
The theme for the annual 

vacation church school to be 
held at Ridge Lutheran 
Church, 2501 W. 103rd street 
is "Jesus, Lord and Savior" 
Pre-registration will take 
place at the church on Mon¬ 

day, July 7 from 9:(K) a.m. 
to noon. 

Sessions will begin on 
July 14 and last thru July 24 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

For further information, 
please call the church office. 

HolKMly 9hi®$YOuiiiore. SawatWoftibcd iBHHMrhw®* 

mVEIIfOIIY CLEARANCE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for the purchase and installation of WINDOW 
WALLS and DOORS will be received by Community Col¬ 
lege District Number 524 until 2:00 p.m., MONDAY JULY 7 
1980 in The Office of the Purchasing A^nt, 400 Building, 
10900 South 88th Avenue. Palos Hills, Illinois 60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and Specifications are available from 
the Office of the Purchasing Agent, phone number 974-4300 
extensions 240 or 241. 

Bids will be opened and read aloud beginning at 2:00 p.m.. 
MONDAY. JULY 7. 1980 in the Business Office. 400 Build- 

•'Contracts let by Moraine Valley Community College >are 
subject to the provisions of the ‘^ual Employment Op¬ 
portunity Clause' of the Illinois Fair Employment Prac¬ 
tices Commission.” 

PURCHASING agent 

COMMUNITY epUEGE DISTRICT NO. 524 

HOMEOWNERS 
SAVE ENERGY - SAVE MONEY 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS 

SPECIAL SALE 
Ruud Central Air Conditioning 
Ruud Believes In QualKy 
Rudd Quality Control Assures Dependability 

^2Tonlnst5ed.*884 
214 Ton Installed. *954 

3 Ton Installed. 1059 
other brands also available. Our Compwy can teat 
competlthm by $100.00 - Crawl apace jete aPghdy 

WE DO THE FOLLOWING 
Air conditioning unit Inatalled In your pi^t for^ 
air heating ayatem. We win revamp Inolte 
SJlS^r S, Jecelv. the cooling coU ^ mount ^ 
cooling comproaaoroutaldo on a concrete pml. We ^1 
connect with 20 feet of chofgedllnea to beth unite. We 

wm alee attach electHeri wiriy leuda to your 
aervice box If adequate. InateBatfon 
WEIL heatlng/coollng Iteimoetet on the llrat floor. 

OUR 

City ft Stibuiliin HMUnfl $ Cooliio 
SSMS-ArchmAvn. 

UlOWftTIlMa 
PuweauOrovu.lB. 

Up to 
36 month 
financing 
available. 

90 Day 
Layaway 

Plan 

. WESTCHESTER WATERBEO SET 
Solid wood with stained and lacquered finish. 

ONLY 

Includea 12 point Buyora Program. $369 
CotonMXoReeaonAcGessorlea 

Dresser .Regular $B49 .S!!!*!*!! 
.Regular $119 

Ni^htetand.RSular$189 Only $149 

COUNTRY HERITAGE WATERBEO SET 
Beautifully crafted. Features bookcase headboard 
with shelves and mirror. 

Regular $600 ONLY 
Includes 12 point Buyers Program. Nr * WW 

Itaiitestemi CoBecaoii Aecesaortee 

Dresser..Oniv^ 

Ni^stand.R3ular$199 Onlylise 

Dresser.... 
Hutch . 
Chest . 
Nightstand. 

Exclusive Waterbed Emporium 
12 Point Buyers Program 

Included in the price of any finished Waterbed are 
the following products and services: 

o Bed Frame '* 
• Headboard 
e Standard Pedestal 

o Best Mattress with 17 
Year Warranty 

s Liner 

s Fill N Drain Kit 
s Tuck-A-Liner 
o Water Conditioner 
s One (1) Year Senrice 
o Set-up and Delivery 

Available 
s Price Guarantee 

LATTICE MIRROR W^ERBED SET 
Ultra modem design with mirrored hesdboard. 

Regular 0650 ONLY 
Includes 12 point Buyers Program. w 

e Listed Mattress Heater with 5 Year Warranty 

Ready-to-finish 
Waterbed 

Includes bed frame, standard P®^®***‘ 
mattress, liner, mattress heater, fill n drain kit 
and water conditioner. 

Lattice CoHacUpnfte^oitoe 
Dresser w/mlnor.S®9U«rM1| gSJJS; 

Ni^htlitate.tegular $169 Only $119 

ONLY $198 

tilfeiAioirt sleep comfortably until ifouclol 

Sj 

OAK LAWN 
10420 So. Ciooro Ave. 
(Acrooo from Fteldo) 
Call: (312) 424-6336 

DOLTON 
1205 E. SIbloy Blvd. 

(Ibik. EastofK-Mart) 
Call: (312) 849-BEDS 

wSSTTo 
«XU»»4 

iaT«i.ot 

Cal 735-4944,852-6555 

Hourt; Mon.-Ffi. 10AM-0PM • Sohirday 10AM-6PM • Sunday Noon-SPM 
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A Publicatioci 

OI The 

Southwest 

Messenfjer Press. 

Inr. 

WaltfrM.Lys«n 
Publisher 

f>ut>Miwd Ennr thuSSOAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER. 
OAK LAWM INDEPENOEN'^ 
THE WORTH CITIZEN. 
THE PALOS CITIZEN. 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION. 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN. 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER. 
BEVERLY NEWS. 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION. 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT. 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT. 
ORLANDTWP MESSENGER 

FUIton8-242S 
Main OHioe 3840 W. 147th St. 

MidtolMan, III. 60445 

Independence Day, 1980 

Across the United States on Inde¬ 
pendence Day our citizens join in cele¬ 
bration of the freedoms we cherish, in 
thanksgiving for the blessings bestowed 
on us and in prayerful remembrance of 
those who do not share in our good for- 
tune. 

Rosalynn and I will be there in spirit 
with all our patriotic and proud fellow 
Americans who take part in the many 
commemorative events this historic day 
inspires. 

V'/e vir, you in a rededication to this 
i j-ticn’s unbending commitment to 
human rights for all and in a reaffir¬ 
mation of our nation’s founding prin¬ 
ciples. We hope that each of the special 
programs and activities that mark this 
occasion will be inspiring, memorable 
and enjoyable. _ 

s/s Jimmy Carter 

Energy Audits 

Offered Free 
Homeowners can learn 

how to save energy and 
money in their homes by 
participating in a free energy 
aduit offered through the 
Illinois Institute of Natural 
Resources, reports Sute 
Representative Herb Huskey 
(R.. 8th). 

Information supplied on 
the audit questionnaire. 
ProjectConservc.is processed 
by computer. A final report 
mailed to the homeowner 
outlines the costs and sav¬ 
ings of energy conservation 

measures in 
home. These 

the individual 
Huskey says 

Oak Forest 

Boy Missing- 

No New Leads 

Eddie left home on his 
bicycle Sunday morning to 
get a half-gallon of milk as a 
favor for his mother. Eddie 
wasn't able to do her that 
favor however, because ap¬ 
parently on the way to the 
store the 11 -year-old boy was 
abducted. 

Edward "Eddie" Gul- 
bransen of tSbOS S. Ridge- 
land. Oak Forest, was last 
seen by his mother, Mrs. 
Bettie Kociolek as he left the 
house at 10:15 Sunday morn¬ 
ing. He was on his way to the 
Seven-Eleven store at 6210 
W. 15'hh St.. Oak Forest, 
only a few blocks from his 
home. 

About a half an hour later, 
Eddie's mother, concerned 

_about how long he was gone, 
went looking for him. All she 
found was his bicycle lying 
on the curb near 157th and 
Ridgeland. 

The boy was still missing 
at press time and as Oak 
Forest and state police con¬ 
tinued their investigations, 
the only lead to Eddie's 
whereabouts is the report of 
a lone witness, who said st\e 
had seen Eddie lying on the 
ground near a red sports car 
with his bicycle next to him. 

She told police that Eddie 
got up. began brushing him¬ 
self off. and was holding his 
arm as if in pain. She said 
that the driver moved 
Eddie's bike to the spot 
w here his mother would later 
find it. and escorted the bby 
into the car. After a few 
minutes, the driver reported¬ 
ly headed east with Eddie in 
the red car. 

The witness described the 
driver as a six feet tall, 
white male. 18-22 years old. 
with reddish brown hair. 

Police had no further in¬ 
formation at press time, but 
the witness was scheduled 
for hypnosis, through which 
she may be able to provide 
police with details of the in¬ 
cident otherwise forgotten. 

Eddie is described-as four 
feet six inches tall, 60 
pounds, and with short 
brown hair and a medium 
complexion. He was last 
seen wearing a red shirt 
with a white circular emblem 
blue jeans with rolled-up 
cuffs, and burgundy-colored 
gym shoes. 

Eddie had recently gra- 
include-itorm doors and dua,ed from Walter F. Fierke 
dows. ceiling insulation, 
weather stripping/caulking 
or thermostat cutback. 

Project Conserve applica¬ 
tions and additional infor¬ 
mation are available from 
Huskey. 2061 Stratton Build¬ 
ing. Springfield. 627-6, 
and Mr. R. Forest Lupu. 
Project Conserve Coordin¬ 
ator. Illinois Institute of 
Natural Resources. 325 West 
Adams. Springfield. 62706. 
Phone (217) 785-2800. 

Education Center, and spent 
last month in France as part 
of a foreign exchange pro¬ 
gram. 

He is a member of Boy 
Scout Troop 341. and plays 
outfield for the Giants in the 
Oak Forest Intermediate 
Baseball League. 

Persons who believe they 
may have information on the 
boy's whereabouts are asked 
to clal the Oak Forest Police 
Department at 697-1376. 

Family Vacations Stretch In ’80 

Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Here's a tip to small businesses in the Southwest area. If you re tunning into ttmgh times 
need more business... Look to Uncle Sam!...The biggest buyer of goods and seivi^ in our 

country if not the world! This comes from John L. Smith. Illinois Director of the Small 

Business Administmtion. 
☆ ☆ ☆ ♦ 

Smith urges all small businesses to get on Chicago. II60604. phone 353-4538. 
the SB^ computer list...called PASS, standing * * ☆ 
for Procurement Automated Source System. Wednesday, July 16th is the dale and Palos 
PASS groups small businesses by size, capa- country Club the place if you plan to attend 
bilities. region, and goods and servires of- ,nnual Harry "Bus" Yourell golf outing, 
fered (in manufacturing, retail, service in- jodijjils follow at the Martinique, 
dustries. or research and development). 2500 w. Drury Lane, Evergreen Park-starting 

Smith says that PASS wants to grow and lo 7 p,^ Tee off lime is 8 am to 2 pm. Golf 
be used as much as possible. The aim is to $12.50. Dinner is S17.50 or $30 for 
have one inventory system of small business Yourell. Worth Township Democratic 
capabilities where anybody...be it govern- committeeihan and Stale Representative in 
meni agency or even another private enter- eighth District is seeking his sixth term in 
prise...can come and tap a comprehensive list legislature this fall, 
of small businesses. - -Cr <r Cr 

SBA. says Smith, feels the PASS system is 5,j,e Representative Dick Kelly is holding 
virtually unlimited in capacity and could stofe gppmi oidt Kelly Picnic Saturday July 
data on thousands of .small businesses. |2,h gt Oak Hill Park. 170th and California. 
“Our agency expects to havejt least 150,000 j|g,eiCTe, from noon 'til 5 pm. “There will be 
small businesses registered within the next fppj „ moderate prices, free 
twoyears". says Smith. ppp gp^' attendance prizes with games 

Southwest area businesses interested in ^pj fpp . bring the famiWurges the State 
getting on the PASS computer should contact Representative from the 9th District. 
SBA offices at 219 S. Dearborn St.. Room 437. 

Moraine Contracts OK’d 

Motorists who plan 
summer vacations will travel 
further this year than Iasi. 

That's the finding ol a sur- 
,vey of AAA-Chi- sgo Motor 
Club memliccs who have 
requested personal!-id 
routings thus far during the 
month of June. 

The survey found that 
nearly 20 per cent of auto 
vacationers plan to drive 
longer distances than last 
vear. while the number of 
vacationers planning trips 
closer to home is up only 2 
percent. 

Biggest increases were re¬ 
corded by vacationers plan¬ 
ning round trips of 1.500 
miles or more, the AAA- 
Chicago Motor Club survey 
showed. 

Mos| popular destinations 
were visits to the Western 
states, followed by the 
Midwest. East, South and 
Canada. 

Thirty-eight per cent of 
vacationers planning long¬ 
distance trips indicated they 
"wanted to see" their par¬ 
ticular destinations. Included 
in this category were mem¬ 
bers who said they did not 

take a vacation last year or 
remained closer to home. 

Twenty-seven per cent of 
the long-distance travelers 
said their goal was to visit 
relatives. Another II per 
cent said they had "more 
lime" to take a longer vaca¬ 
tion trip. 

Seventy-seven per cent of 
members who indicated they 
will vacation closer to home 
cite economic considerations, 
including high gasoline pri¬ 
ces or personal finances. 
Some 12 per cent said they 
had less time available (lir 
an estended vacation trip. 

The Board of trustees of 
Moraine Valley Community 
College awaked several 
contracu during its regular 
board meeting of June 17. 

The Board accepted the 
bid of A.C. Company for 
$9,150 for slurry seal and 
seal coating on the college 
campus. The board also aw¬ 
ard^ a contract to R.F. Con¬ 
tracting Company for 
$13,761.50 for blacktop re¬ 
paid and resurfacing on the 

'^college campus. 
The bid of Illinois Lawn 

Equipment ,Co.. Inc. for 
$7,232.03 was accepted for 
a 1980 Jacobsen mower for 
use on the college grounds. 

An expenditure of $31,085 
for repairs and remodeling 
of the college's Lownik Cen¬ 
ter was authorized. An add¬ 
itional sum of $40,000 was 
approved for furniture for 
the Center. The Lownik 
Center formerly housed the 
college's health sciences pro¬ 
grams. The facility is being 
remodeled for a Mini-Micro 
Computer and Word Proces¬ 
sing Programs Center fea¬ 
turing the latest in equip¬ 
ment and instruction. The 
center is scheduled to open 
for fall semester with 7 new 
instructional offerings for 
MVee students. 

In regular action, the 
board approved payment of 
$987,165.12 from the edu¬ 
cation fund; $112,237.06 
from the building and main¬ 
tenance fund;' $18, 131.09 
from the site and construc¬ 
tion fund; $66,059.15 from 
the auxiliary enterprises 
fund; $76,530.18 from the 
restricted purposes fund and 
$10,664.63 from the student 
activities fund. 

The board meets at 7 p.m. 
on the third Tuesday of eacfi 
month in the 200 building 
on the college campus, 10900 
S. 88th Ave.. Palos HUIs. 

Meetings are open to the 
public. 

Board members are Cecilia 
Kumarich (Palos Park), 
chairman; Diane Masters 
(Palos Park), vice chainnan; 
Pal Fleming (Hiefcoty Hills) 

secretary; Lee Harris (Palos 
Park) Joseph HefTernan 
(Oak Lawn), Burton Odelson 
(Oak Lawn). Maureen Pecor 

(Oak Lawn) and Janet An¬ 
dersen (Oak Lawn) . stu¬ 
dent trustee James D. 
Koeller is MVCC president. 

Congressman Matty 

Russo Reporting 
Some 60 special interest 

groups "rate" Congressmen 
and publish their results- 
labor groups, business or 
consumer groups, environ¬ 
mentalists, to name but a 
few. give you a scorecard. 
You'll be seeing more of 
these in the months ahead, 
and you might want to bear 
some facts in mind about 
how these ratings do or do 
not reflect a Member's 
voting record and viewpoint. 

"" To compute scores, the 
special interest group 
chooses a number of votes on 
which it has a clear position. 
Congressmen who vote that 
positon 100% of the time get 
a 100% rating. 

Personally. I find ratings 
woefully incomplete. For 
example, in some instances 
the group may use 10 voles 
out of some 672 roll-call 
votes that were taken last 
year in the House. The votes 
also reflect an oversimpli¬ 
fied "yes" or "no" position. 
You may have voted against 
a bill-not because you 
oppose it-but because you 
are working to get a stronger 
version enacted. The votes 
selected do not reflect the 
amendments you supported 
or opposed. 

Mostly I find the ratings 
biased. The voles singled out 
by most groups are highly 
political. One group's pro¬ 
consumer vote is anollrer's 
"big spender" vote. - 

Recently a most blatant 
example of abuse of a ratings 
system received pubHcily 
b^ause. on the basis of 14 
votes, the group rated Mem¬ 
bers on "morality". In their 
arbitrary sampling, they in 
eluded such votes as creation 

of the federal Department 01 
Education as a moral issue 
as well as military aid to 
Taiwan. 

My Illinois collegaue. 
Congressman Simon, re¬ 
ceived a zero-as did a 
Catholic Priest serving in the 
House. I revcived a rating of 
50. A Member who has ad¬ 
mitted taking $25,000 in a 
recent bribery scandal here 
got a moral rating of 100 
percent. 

So. I lake ratings with a 
grain of salt—even those 
which rank me favorably. 
And I must add that some 
)2roups do indeed pick large 
samples pf votes to present a 
better cross-section of views 
and they choose issues that 
are of concern to a broader 
segment of the population 
than just their own narrow 
constituencies. I applaud 
their efforts, but never¬ 
theless 1 feel that ratings 
cannot accurately „or ade¬ 
quately reflect a Member s 
political attitudes. 

The Needle 
The Evergreen Park Sen¬ 

ior Citizens Needlepoint 
Class has prepared.^an at¬ 
tractive exhibit of their com¬ 
pleted projects. The exhibit 
will be on display at the First 
NatiotMl Bank vt Evergreen 
Park at 3101 W. 9Sth Street, 
from August 4th through 
August 30th. 

This class has been meet¬ 
ing for a relatively short 
time and have increased 
their skills from beginners 
to excellent under the dir¬ 
ection of Nancy Vander 
Veen. , 
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21 Area Students Graduate From Bendictine College 
Twenty one eree tetidento 

were among the 180 penons 
who earned bachelw't de¬ 
grees at the spring com¬ 
mencement at Illinois Bene¬ 
dictine College in west su¬ 
burban Lisle, the college 
has reported. Among the 
graduates were: 

Chicago Ridge; Michael 
J. Ryan, of 10943 S. Austin, 
a bachelor of arts in business 
economics. 

Oak Lawn: Donald K. 
Brown, of 10540 S. Kolin 
A VC., a bachelor of science 
in biochemistry, graduating 
with highest honors (summa 

cumlaude); Kenneth V. 
Eberhaidt. of 5401 W. 102nd 
St., a bachelor of arU in arts 
in business economics; 
Christopher J. Ferenc, of 
10430 S. Pulaski, a bachelor 
of arts in business economics 
Laurence M. Hansen, of 
10544 S. Tripp, a bachelor of 
arts in economics and busi¬ 
ness economics; Therese A. 
Martin, of 10421 S. Linder, a 
bachelor of arts in business 
economics and economics; 
Beth A. McElroy. of* 9821 
S. Kilbourn, a bachelor of 
arts in physical education; 
Michael P. Murphy, of 9341 

Major, a bachelor of arts in 
psychology and political 
science; Rito D. Murray, of 
9816 S. 55th Ave.. a bachelor 
of science in biology; Mi¬ 
chael A. Phillips, of 4236 
W. Adeline, a bachelor (rf 
arts in accounting and busi¬ 
ness economics; Bruce E. 
Sloan, of 4605 W. %th Place, 
a bachelor of science in bio¬ 
logy. 

Hometown: Michael J. 
Mangin. of 8761 S. Kostner. 
a bachelor of arts in physical 
education. 

Burbank; Carol A. Garvey, 
of 5612 State Rd.. a bachelor 

of arts in Hterature and com¬ 
munications. 

Oriand Pait: Michael J. 
McNeil, of 8448 Camelia. a 

bachelor of arts in psy¬ 
chology; Janies J. Quaid, of 
7630 McIntosh, a bachelor of 
arts in history and philoso¬ 
phy. graduating with honors 
(cumlaude); Brian K. Strat- 
ta. of 15435 Primrose, a 
bachelor of science in bio¬ 
chemistry. graduating with 
highest honors (summa cum 
laude). 

Palos Park: Anna M. Ham¬ 
mond. of 12125 89th Ave.. a 
bachelor of arts in physical 

education, graduating witD 
honors (cum laude); Beth 
M. Hammond of * 12125 
89th Ave.. a bachelor of 
arts in literature and com¬ 
munications. . 

Tinley Park: Lynda M. 

Boggio.ttf 6050 Jody Lane, a 

bachelor of arU in acoount- 

Ing and business economics. 

Country Oub Hills: 
John T. SulTivan. of 17501 
Anthony Ave.. a bachelor of 
arts in accounting. 

Dale Nelson On Dean-’s list 
Dale E. Nelson, son of • academic achievement with 

Mr. Uwrence Nelson of 5329 a minimum grade-point aver- 
Oak Center Dr. in Oak Lawn, age for the semester.-of 3.5, 
has received recognition on the equivalent of an A-mmus 
the Dean’s List at Bradley on a perfect 4.0 stale. TItere 
University in Peoria, Illinois, are 176 stpdents at Bradl^ 

Qualifications for the who achieved a straight- 
Dean's List are based on A. 4.0 average. 

SummerTIME Savings 
at CONCORDIA 

LENDER 

Men's AMITY Leather Billfold 

Regent Sheffield 10-piece Cutlery Set 
National Serni-Conductor Billfold 

$300 I $1,000 
or more I or more 

FREE FREE FREE 

FREE FREE 

FREE FREE 
$ 5.00 Ilii 
_Ammm 
mmmm 

37.50 I 35.50 I 30. 

Enjoy SummerTIME Savings now through 
July 31, 1980 with gifts for savers from 
Concordia FREE or at considerable savings. 
A beautiful selection of TIMEX 'TIME" 
pieces can make your SummerTIME. or any 
TIME, more exciting. 

One gift per family, please, regardless of 
the amount deposited or the ovvnership of 
the account. This gift offer ends July 31, 
1980 - no rainchecks will be given. Premium 
items carry the manufacturer's guarantee 
only. Management reserves the right to sub¬ 
stitute items, extend or cancel the promo¬ 
tion at any time. Offer is good while supplies 
last Supplies are limited ... so make your 
deposit and your gift selection now. ^rry, 
gifts cannot be mailed. If your qualifying 
deposit is.withdrawn before six months, the 
cost of the gift will be deducted. Illinois 
sales tax must be^paid on all cash paid. 

Wallets, a calculator, cutlery, clocks 
and watches . . . you can CUT-IT, C^LCU- 
LATE-IT and SAVE-IT with a TIMEly gift 
for being thrifty at.Ojncordia. 

oncordia Fadaral Savings 
HOMb OF F ICb 

FORD CITY 

ALSIP 

OAK LAWN 

MR LAND PARK 

9/JO SOUTH VliESTi RN AVF NUt. 

7601 SOUTH KOSTNI R AVi Nj.^_ 

“iToO'l SOUTH PHI ASM ROAD 

ablBWTSl lOJ.O ' IRI I I 

06/0 Wl SI 14/til '■! IH I I 

EVERTiRFFN park, IL I INOIS 60642 

CHICAGO. II LINOISG0G62 

ALSIP ILLINCHS 60668 

OAK LAWN ILL IN(.'IS 60.ILL 

( IRI .iNL' PARK ILL INolS < 

PHONE 490 .'200 

PHONF 682 8282 

PHONT 188 06ii0 

phoni i, ii, .8P:'.(i 

PHONS li,. ' II 
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Auto Accident Deaths Increased In Illinois 
Drivers on Illinois high- Htudes, if automobUe traffic cording to Uinois State aid J. MUler. 

wavs must change their rt-_deaths^re_to^ecrease^Ac^_Polto^Juperi^^ 

( ANNIVERSARY 
I CELEBRATION 
I IN PROGRESS NOW AT THE BAR & SNOOZE SHOPPE 

^lecWe 

.S' sss 
*'V I 

•"/ ">1/ Jj tiof" 

aB2 

i-/• 

‘WE CAN MEET a BEAT 
YOUR BEST DEAL” 

f WE CARRY A 

FULL LINE OF 

RAR ACCESSORIES. 

Salislactlon Guaran¬ 
teed. 1 year in home 
servica on any piece 
we sell 

FREE LOCAL OELIVERY 

a total of 6te fatalities for 
the first S months of 1980, 
this is an Increase of 6.9 per¬ 
cent from the 641 deaths for 
the same period of 1979. 
During the month of May of 
1980. provisional state-wide 
figures indicated that 156 
persons lost their lives as a 
result of an traffic accident. 
This is 41 more than in 1979 
for the same period. 

Captain R. Stone. Com¬ 
mander of District 4 State 
Police. (Southern Cook 
County), stated that 189 per¬ 
sons have died as a result of 
a traffic accident since Janu¬ 
ary, 39 of those were killed 

during the month of May in 
Cooky County; twenty-two 
persons were killed in Chi¬ 
cago; fourteen in the su¬ 
burbs; two in the unincor¬ 
porated areas and one on the 
suburban eipressway 
system. The State Police in¬ 
vestigated S63 accidents in 
Cook County during the 
month of May. 

As a result of the increase 
ini raffic deaths. Captain 
Stone stated that other non- 
enforcement programs will 
be offered to the motoring 
public, in an effort to reduce 
the number of traffic fatali¬ 
ties. 

Ben Johnson ami Leo Cimlnli wen roceolly hooored by 
Hw MonUceUo Coavaksconl Center o the center’s 
“FolhetsoftheYenr”. ... 

UwCsendak a resident of Oak town, was selecled by the 

center’s nsMenls, staff and reialives as the empioyce 
Father of the Year. Ben Johnson, a reSideat of MonliccUo 

AprU and originally from Palos HUIa, was voted the 
resident Father of the Year. 

JohoMNi liM one soOt five grandchiklreD umI it eniioaely 
awaiting Iris Hist gieal grandchild. Mr. Czemiak, who has 
worked in Monticello’s Maintenance Dr^artmenl since 
January of 1979, has one son, one daughter and is awaiting 
the arrival of hb firsi grandchild. 

The celebration at the Oak Lawn center featured, for en¬ 
tertainment, the Oak Lawn Barber Shop Quartet. Beer, ham 
sandwiches and prelzeb were provided. 

UdlANd MONEy M^^ 

f- 

Serving the 
Community for 
Over 65 Years. 

Fsne 

It’S Just Like Checking. 
» 

Free Check Caddy 
Receive a Free Check and Bill Organizer when you open a Midland 
Money Master Account. 
3 Part handsome tan leather like covering with convenient pockets for 
each month for cancelled checks, plus room for bills and medical 
receipts. It’s sure to make record keeping a lot easier, especially around 
tax time. 

Free Checking 
Your Midland Money Master Account is absolutely free when you 
maintain a minimum balance of $100.00 or more. 
Come in today and talk to one of our officers about the Midland Money 
Master Accounts... Ifs just like checking. 

miDLAHD SAVINGS 
HOME OFFICE: 89298. Hsrtem Ave., Brldgwiew, II. 
BRANCHES: 4040 Archaf Ave.. Chicago. II. 60632/Phone S»4-^70 

2657 W. 69lh St.. Chicago. II. 60629/Phone 925-7400 

Loeev Houes 
Mon » toes 9 * M lo 4 30 p M CloMd Wml 
Thu>» if" 9* M loSP M S»l SAM to 1 P I 

OaiVi-UP AND WALK-UP HOUhl: 
Mor IhtuFti BAM' loBP M S«l BAM lo3P M 

Census 

Takers 

Needed 
The Census Bureau is still 

looking for people to help 
complete the task of counting 
the population, anyone 16 
years of age and over is eli¬ 
gible to apply for census 
work and is encouraged to do 
so. 

Full time and part time 
jobs are available and will 
continue throughout the 
summer. The pay will 
average about $4.<X) ai 
hour. Prospective workers 
must be able to follow 
printed instructions and do 
simple arithmetic for which 
they will be tested before 
hiring. 

Testing is offered Monday 
through Friday in the Tinley 
Park Office. 17728 S. Oak 
Park Ave.. at 10:00 a.m. 
and 1:30p.m. 

Tests win be offered in the 
following locations: Mon 
day. June 30, the South Su 
burban Council on Aging. 
IS325 Page Ave.. Harvey: 
and Wednesday, July 2. Rob- 
bina Community Center 
YMCA. 13800 S. Trumbull. 
Robbins. Testing at these 
locations will be at 10:00 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

Interested persons should 
contact the Tinley Park Db- 
trict Office at 429-0750 for a 
testing appointment. 



Car Accident Kills Man Wins 

J(^ Sansone, 2S, of 11035 
S. RidgeUnd. Worth, is in 
the intensive care unit of 
Palos Community Hospital 
following a head on auto col¬ 
lision in Palos Township Fri- 
'day night. 

Another man, James 
O'Dell, 21, of 15629 S. U- 

vergen. Oak Forest, was pro¬ 
nounced dead on arrival at 
the same hospital. 

Sansone was driving east 
on Illinois 83 about a mile 
west of LaGrange Road when 
his auto crossed into the 
westb<iund lane according 
to state Police Sgt. Ronald 

Yankovich, striking O'Dell’s 
car head on. 

Sansone was charged with 
illegal possession of liquor, 
driving in the wrong lane, 
and failing to notify the sec¬ 
retary of state of a change 
of address. _ 

David Andrew Harris for¬ 
merly of Hickory Hills was 
recently elected into the 
Northwestern University 
(Alpha of Illinois) chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa, a society 
honoring distinguished 
American scholars in the li¬ 
beral arts fields of study f6r 
mote than 200 years. 
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DIET BULLETS 
rSLbs. 

How wouTd>qu like to lose this much weight 
in 26 days? ForVftee consultation call: 

(815)838-4921 

(312)599-5620 

freepumppot 
WITH THE PUFCHA® OF 

A sSpoo C». MORE 
2% YEArMCMMEY MARKET 

CERnHCATE. 

It pays the highest bank interest allowed by law. 

Summer. A time for easy living.., for 
easy savings too. Now, you can get the 
highest bank interest, compounded 
daily, with our 2'/2 Year Money Market 

Certificate. 
If you purchase a Certificate with 

$5,0(X) or more now, you'll get a ^mp 
Pot FREE. Ideal for summer outings, 
the Pump Pot is a unique thermos for 
hot or cold beverages. Just simply turn 
the top, push down, and out comes 
your coffee, soup or ice tea. The Pump 

Pot has a giant 2 qts. (1.9 lit.) capacity 
with a non-breakable inner liner. 

Stop in today... Then enjoy all of 
your Summer outings with your Pump 

Pot Thermos. 
^ Money withdrawn before matunty 

subject to a loss of 

^ ^ interest. 

Coming... January 1,1981. 

HtrS NOW Accounts. 

I V 1 

Heritage County Bank 
12015 South Western Ave. Blue Island. Illinois 60406 

Member F.D.I.C.,Call (312) 385-2900 

*»r itutAmf etuy” 

V 
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Your Last Chance To Be Counted In 1980 
Were you caunted In the 

1980 Cenaut of Populatiaa 
and HouaingT 

If you think you or your 
r-'Tiily might have been 
tiiisaed. flit out the WERE 

YOU COUNTEDT farm 
printed betow. Cut it out 
and mao it to the addreaa 
ahown on the farm. It wiO be 
checked againat the maater 
addreaa liat far your area 

ao there ia no chance of an 
individiiat or houaebotd 
being counted twice. 

The appeat ia made by 
StanleYD. Moore. Manager 
of the Regionat Cenaua 

Center, who aaya that the 
WERE VOU COUNTED^ 
campaign ia the final phaw 
of die 1980 Cenaua. It ia con¬ 
ducted in an effort to inauR 
that no one b overtooked. 

WERE YOU COUNTED? 

1(5 N. CMd $1. CMcw H. KKM. 

PLC/ac miwT ew whiti cLtAatr 

> I haw cItcM Diu lie BMUut it m IhwmIoM. nU I btlint Dial oat In am) ol as na NOT caaaM ia Da IW Caaaai. 

. Oa Mil 1. ItM. IIM al fNowW nwmO*'' 
(Aparttm^ nwmftpf or locMtionI 

iCttYf (COi^tyt 
IliPe 

• Thil address is locaM telneen 

11 OT listim below the n 

load, oic.i 

t lid reeeired iiiiefitian fer ayseH and eech mrtei d mt honsdfcoM._ _ 

fNSmOCrrONsVOft whom to ttKLUOt M rown HOUttHOLO: 4«l«. f. 1990 

PLEASe INCLUDE 

All faiillY mrnott mK emer reUtivei liv>H Mra. iactoeiRi aailtf. 

All Miers. e*«def8. Mi ellMr ae^MM liviai ktra.. 

All atr«wi> we* v»v8ll| live Mft »«t ate teflia«arlly •••V- 
All aersMS witli a kaiat tlttwMra ant wlw stay fear# natt af tAa weak while 
wefkhit er attaaiiai eellete* 

OONOTINCLUOe 
where elM while etteadlfit cellete. Aay eellefe etvdeal whe elayt 

Aay aeriee aw» hew here la the Arwed Fepeea er la aa lailltaillea eeeh ae a 
hewe far the afea er waatal beeaKal. 

Aay aertew whe ekeally aiayt lewewhere alee weal el the week «*lle 
werhMi there. 

Aay aertea vlilllag here whe hai a aeaal hewe eleeeAere. 

NAMES OF ALL PERSONS LIVING IN THIS HOUSEHOLD 

ON APRIL 1. IWO 

AND THOSE STAYING OR VISITING HERE 

mo HAD NO OTHER HOME 

Pitaao h$l on L 'n« ^ « noutdHoV mpmfwr who nvns 
or renfg fhe homp. 

inddiB 
U8III8M8 rirstaMBB lilllal 

Hew 18 tlila 
pertee reieted 
t8tlieper8«e 
88 1188 IT 
For 0»ampl0 

MuBband ¥ril0 
Son d0ugr»0t 
Foinor/mofhdr 
Oiandion 
Morrwrfndgw 
ffoomtr. 

bO0fll0t 
Fa'fner. 

roommafe 

Itoit 
or 

Foatafi 
M or F 

18 Ibis peraen - 

Wbile Aslee ifidlae 
■tael moral Hawattsn 
jBpaaeae GnanunUa 
Cbineat Samoea 
Flitpiee talitMo 
Kareee AiaiH 
VietBBfaaaa OHwr • 
Indlaa (Aawr.) SpbC'ty 
Print trib0 

*Na was 
IMb peiaoR 
barn? 

Maatb Year 

lalbla 
pitaaa • 

NOW auirlod 
WMowod 
Dtvorcod 
SoMfOtod 
Siailo 

(8090* F. 
aianMl 

U Ibla poraao ol 
SiMMiobmiopooln 
Oflflo it doacoBtt 

Mo • Mot IpMlob/ 
Nlapaolc 

Voa - 
Mosicoa 
MOBlcoii>A*ortC80 
CbkiM 
Poerlo Mleaa 
CebOR 
OttortpoRlab/ 
Hlapaale 

CD 
© ' 

© 
W,- 

© 

© 

® 
N* 11910 410 rnor0 flan 6 P0*io''s. usd 0i atxf'f'ona' s^eelj 

• NsfW Of person vdio ^ 
filled nils tom ^ 

NOTICE - This-ceiwus is luthof.wd by title I J. United SUtea Code. »nd you we *eouired 
by l8w to answei the ooeitioot to the best o» you* knowledee. isine law pietectaM 
confidentiality of your anawers. Cen»u« emoloyeea-^re subject to line nW or i^ii*o^m 
for any disclosure of your aniwers. Only after 77 years does your (nformation becoiee evaii* 
able to other (ovemment acencies or the piAlic. 

... D-2S 

A few day* beloce April It 
Cenm* Day* cpiaarioiiiialre* 
weR mailed to all reaiden-' 
tial addRtiM in tUa area. 
They woR to be filled out 
and maOed back on April 1. 
After about two weeka. the 
Census Bureau Wrod and 
trained local residents as 
census taken and sent them 
out to at homes from 
which no questionnaires had 
Jieen reoelvod. They also had 
to contact, usually by phone, 
households that had R- 
turned inadequately filled 
in questionnaires. 

"A check is now being 
made to ascertain that a 
questionnaiR for every 
household has been com¬ 
pleted.” the manager said. 

“and shortly we will be able 
to turn over to local officials 
the population oonnts for 
their oommunities.*' 

Known as the Local 
Review Program of the Cen¬ 
sus, its purpose is to give 
local government officials an 
opportunity to spot errors 
while census worfcen sr 

still in the field; thus con-’ 
tributing significantly to the 
accuracy and success of the 
Census. 

“Officials will see only 
totals far their communi¬ 
ties," the manager said, 
“not the census question¬ 
naires containing personal 
Information, which is con¬ 
fidential." 

Suburbanites Are 
Lewis Graduates 

SHglewood Appliance 

Invites You To- 

Meet Chambers’ 
T.M. 

The 
ultimate 
cooking surface 

Discover a new generation ot cooking. 
Chambers Magnarmve** surface range 
brings you the festures of the future— 
todsy 
# Msgnawove Htting. Unique Irxluc- 

tkm cooking method heats on^ your 
cookware. Surface stays cool—safe to 
touch. Fast and enargyefflciant. 

W fnsfanf fTemonse. The instant orvoff 
response of gas with elertric oonvenienoe 

W Carefree Siirttce wfifi OrgHaf Ibucfi 
Control*. Because surface stays cool, 
there's leas chance of staina Spills can't 
bake on Precise heat control-with no 
massy knobs to Clean. 
«lndkittorUght*At.>omMlcSI)ulall. 

Owsr-Tinnperature ShtMorm. Special 
Chambers features that make Magnsweve 
the safest, surest cooktop ever. 

» ThtCImmbtrtWOnmtlY. Five-year 
limned warranty on parts and tvM> years 
Of) Itbor. 

Make your next range a Chambers 
MagnuaiM. And bring aMwoMhwart 
oOiiklng to your kMchen. 

See this revolutionary cooktop at your 
exclusive Chambers deal sr 

WE ARE MOVINQI 
VluH Okr New Slaea Ab 

3958 W. 9S<li SI., EvergyuMi Pmfc 

Turn On With 

Square Dancing 
SquaR dancing by flash¬ 

light will be the theme of the 
June 29 Sunday evening 
dance sponsoRd by Bachelor 
'N BacheloRttes squaR and 
round dance club. Singles 
and couples are invited. Each 
dancer must furnish his own 
flashlight. The dance will 
begin at 7 at the Harald 
Viking Lodge, 6730 W. 17Sth 
St. Leonard Brown will be 
the featured caller, and Phy¬ 
llis Brown will cue the 
rounds. Special badges are 
available to those attending 
this dance. 

Area residents 
among the more than 600 
stuilents participating in the 
Lewis University spring com¬ 
mencement ceremonies, 
held Sunday, May. 18th, 
August, January and May 
graduates from the 1979-80 
school year were honored 
at the ceremonies held on 
the Univeristy’s Romeoville 
campus. The Most Reverend 
Joseph Imesch, Bishop of 
the Joliet Diocese, gave the 
commencement address. 

Palos Hieghts residents: 
Joseph Boyle. Laura Fulton. 
Patricia Hartig, Steven Kow¬ 
alski, Karen Lloyd, James 
Martin. 

Palos Park Sharon Camal- 
liere, Thomas Paetow, Jud- 
ity Pionger. 

Palos Hills Maty Arneberg 
Brian Bennett, Kevin Cark, 
Jeffrey Conrad, Herbert 
Gosewisch, Larry Goscwisch, 
Sheila Kapelinski, Mary Lei- 
ser. Joseph Levigne. loree 
Levitt, Shirley Nommensen,- 
Michelle Ryan, Barbara 
Stewart, Mary Swierez, 
and Lawfence Targosz. 

Oak Lawn include: Barb¬ 
ara Donnato, Mary Coghill, 
James Cullen, Julie Dorman, 
Mark Drury, Eugene Her¬ 
man. Colleen Kenny, Ed¬ 
ward Prchal, Joan Prchal, 
Michael Reicher, Eggdtie 
Richards, William Sadecki, 
Donald Siuchninski, Michael 
Streit, John Szymanski, 
Patricia Whipple. 

Shllkuwii Appliance' npgm 
11160 Southwest Highway Palos Hills lb||^|l 

430-3466 « ^ 

•;€S 

A PUBLIC SERVICE 
SPINAL EXAMINATION 

Danger Signals of 

Pinched Nerves: 
1.1 
3.Neek Pain, Tight MMdaa, SpaaM 
S-Shoalder PalB, Pafa Dam Arma, Nnkbanaa la Hands 
APria Batwaan Shanldsn, DHBcaH BRatUng, Ab- 

S.Lawar Back Pain, Hip Pafa, Pafa Dawn Lags 

Why n a puMk aarvlM? Thotnanda of ano roaMonit havo spina rolatad 
proMonw tahlch uaually raapondlachlrapraetleeaia. 
This It our way of oneouraglnB you to find out H you havo a proMani that 
couM bo holpod by cMropractle caro. If It alto our way of aequaIntInB you 
with our tiaff and fadlltlaa. 
Examination Indudoo a mlnlfhum of 10 standard totla for ovaluaUng tho 
apinoond a contour analyalt photo at ahown abovo. 
Whllowoaroaccaptlngnowpatlanta, noananaodloalanyobllBotlon. 

Moat Inaaraaeca Accepted 

HICKORY HILLS CHIROPRATIC CEHTER 
Dr.6.A.VBrctltotti 
Hlekary Square Offlee PWsa 
7M7WaaltS(h/Snlla301 

Talaphano 313499-9918 
V as Mwwa* 8194384931 

I a eapy af dda oanawwaaMnl wMh yon 

Evergreen Park Catherine 
Deacy, Mark Hodotowicz, 
David Lenckus. Clare Me 
Nellis, Robert Shupryt, 
John Utbauer, Loretta Vuil- 
lame, (.inda Wozniak. 

Hickory Hills Larry Lesko. 
Kate Nelson, John Zazum- 
bek, and Rudolph Bouie. 

Oak Forest Holly Labanca. 
David Leahy, Anthony Malak 
Mary O'Brien, and Robert 
O’Brien. 

Crestwood include: Mi¬ 
chelle Cassin. Patricia Heer- 
lein, Terry Leiu, Thomas 
Wilson. 

Midlothian Marie Bubeck. 
Orland Park Richard Bee¬ 

son, Jerry Bragiel, Paulette 
Diorio, Barbara Gusick. 
Carol Jones. Karen Kieras. 
Leonard KoszulinFki, Fred 
Langer, Mary Lawless, Craig 
Nickerson,Noreen O’Connell, 
Mary Partipilo, J ohn Pi- 
leggi, Dave Pockevich, Mar¬ 
garet Sink, Diane Thurston. 
Jeffrie Todd. 

Driveway 
SealCoating 

• l Iff i ’.llllMtfS 

• H,-'.! !l|i,lt)lf 

H.ilf 

• ; f iliil . 

r.iiii : fiiioiit 

257-7729 

CM 
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Promoted 
Tlie Board of.PIrectan of 

the Regloiial TraasportathMi 
AutlKirity receiitty approved 
the promotion of Panla Slock- 
eit, Mt. Greenwood, to the 
poetthm of Senior Project 
Administrator, Grants. 

Ms. Stockert is a 1973 
graduate of the University 
of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio, 
with a Bachelor of Arts De¬ 
gree. Prior to her most re¬ 
cent appointment, she held a 
positiim within the KTA as a 
Grant Administrator. 

Previous employment ea-. 
perience includes Federal. 
Grant Administrator, Uni-; 
versity of Chicago; Assistant 
to Fiscal OfR^, Miami 
Valley Manpower Consor¬ 
tium. 

Ms. Stockert is a member 
of the National Council of 
University Research Ad¬ 
ministrators and the National 
Association of Credit Life 
Underwriters. She is a mem¬ 
ber of St. Cajetan’s Catholic 
Church in Mount Greens 
wood. Gerri Frazier, Teller 

Supervisor Named 
Employee Of The Month 

Herdlathwtion aa Mount Greenwood Bank “Employee of 
the Month”, despite leas than three years of service, b a 
tribute to the bank’s Jndgment of her vnino aa a capaUe, 
conaclentlons employee. 

Beginning as a toBer, her cloae attention to detail resnIM 
la tpecial •wvlce Malgnmeiit® in the teller ete#. Ae teller 
snperviaor, she ta attentive and belpfnl to those In her 

***Js»t as capably, she b raising Bve chUdten, attending 
censldeintely to every aspect of core In dedbatton to theb 

welfare. . _ . . 
iifc» go many of the Mount Greenwood Bonk employees, 

she happily residoa In the neighborhood, and eqloys gar¬ 
dening and bowing as pleaaant hobblas. 

M merit badges. 
John, who b 13, gradnated bom Queen of Martyrs an June 1, and wfll ontor Brother Ike 

High School In September. 
Al seven of the Flemming’s children have been (and one stUI b) a carrier for the MonnI 

Gcoanwood Eapreso. Gerald, now a senior at die U MI Chaatpaign, started the rente In 19M. 
Hb brother, Thomas, a sophomore at NIU began delivering the Oak Lawn independent ta 
May 1970. 

Several of the other Flemming children were carriers ta the past eleven years. Carrenlly< 
Nancy, 9, delivers the Espseaa ta the commnnity. 

Woman Minister 

To Be Ordained 
The Rev. Vera Haywood, 

minisjpr'^df^the Beverly 
Chuf^ of Religious Science, 
will be ordained on Sunday 
'June 29th. The ceremony, 
I held under the auspices of 
.Religious Science Interna¬ 
tional. b to be conducted 
by Dr. Carleton Whitehead, 
midwest director of RSI 
and minister of the First 
Church of Religious Science, 
Chicago. 

■ “Ordination by Religious 
Science International”, said 
Dr. Whitehead, is recogni¬ 
tion that the individual has 
been a successful licensed 
minister for a minimum of 
three years. In some ways 
this can be compared to 
“tenure” within the acad¬ 
emic ^mmunity.” 

Awarded 
Julie Ann Bradarich, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Bradarich. 3658 W. 
113th Street, Mt. Green¬ 
wood. has been awarded a 
Presidential Scholarship to 
Valparaiso University. She 
will be enrolled in the Col¬ 
lege of Arts and Sciences. 

While a student at Morgan 
Park High School, Julie was' 
editor of the school news¬ 
paper and a member of Na¬ 
tional Honor Society and 
Quill and Scroll. Among the 
top tne of the Senior Class, 
she belongs to St. Chris¬ 
tina Church. 

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
All Children’s Wear 

50% - 60% OFF 
' Boys & Girls Jeans & Shirts, 

Casual & Dress 

TOTS & TEENS BOUTIQUE 
11158 S. Kedzie 238-8636 

GARBAGE 
DRUMS 
3 For Vocational High School at the Chkago Pnblc School Db- 

tricto 18, W and 20 Loghtatlve breol^ Sgted Ibqm.taftl 
are Roger Drenth, principal af DMfy and WIggta Scboob 
and State Rap. Marian Balanoff. 

The Chicago Board of Edncatton’a legtatativo package for 

1981-82 school year was dbcnsaed at the meeting. 878-4228 

Bible School 
An exciting program has 

been prepared by St. Paul’s 
Union Church for its Vaca¬ 
tion Bible School to be held 
each beginning Monday, 
July Tihrough Friday July 11 
from 9:30 a.m. until 12 noon, 
at the church located at 1960 
W. 94th Street. 

“Jesus our Lord” b the 
theme for the school which'b 
open to all children of the 
community age 4 through 11, 
in five graded departmenb. 

Studenb will be chaUeng- 
ed and involved through such 
activities as song time, bible 
study, interesting visual de- 
motbtratiofis, craft making, 
and many other innovative 
methods tiist teach the con¬ 
cept, “Jesus Our Lord”. 

Pre-regbtration will take 
place on Friday, June 27th 
from 1 to 4 p.m. at the 

: church. * 

Contes 
Refers 

11019 S. Kedzie 

2330800 
Hmwm Thm Cu9tommr In Mind With 

Is Alto 

The Shirt Off Our Back 
li044S. Kedzie Ave. 

[ 779-7417 

FredendaH’s 
Jewelry 

3123W 111th street 

HI5-2073 

• •Gifts For 
Remembrance" 

For Everyone 

Scottsdale 
tasurance 

EdVree 
FotdCsntsr 

3205 Weet 111th ST 

23B4464 
“Prompt Quality 
phelafIniahInB” 
wearaacompiate 

camera shop, 
supplying all your 

photo naada. 

Sporting Goods 
“Quality and Service” 

10406 S. Kedzie 

Phone BE8-7223 3138W. 111th ST. 

Phone 779-9800 

Tops ki Servicer 

Removei 
By Appointment 

ELECTROLYSIS 
BY IRISH 
779-5880 

Far 
Sawtags 

Treetaty CartHkataa 
CardBcntaaMDspsatl 

SOTeUen 
7:00 AM Early Bird Setvict 

Mount Greenwood 
Bank 

Member P.D.I.C. 

For Entire Family 
Corractiva Shoe 

Experts 
OpenThura., FrI. NItaa 

3101W. llllhST. 
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ialrl>a^ 

teviews 

Ann Bennett w|, 

122-0486 

what a gorgeous weekend, for a change. Summer has 

arrived!! 
• • * 

The Maranatha Chapel is sponsoring a Neighborhc^ 
Bible Class for children three years and up. The activities 
will include puppets, crafts, singing, prizes, friends magic 
and fun.There is still time to enroll your child for the balance 
of the classes which started June 18th. They are held in the 
Marchetti yard. 9231 S. 54th avenue from 9 a.m. for an hour 
and a half and sometime during the five week sessions there 
will be an appearance of Yogi Bear. Further information 
mav be obtained by calling 636-3247. 

« * • 

The Vic Hayes family has had a kind of rough month. Vic 
Hayes entered Christ hospital the first of the month for ^ 
surgery and came home on the 12th. His wife. Fern, who 
has been in and out of the hospital since last fall, had sur¬ 
gery on June 11th and came home the 19th. Both are doing ^ 

well. « 
**• t 

Charles Wach entered St. Francis hospital in Blue Island ^ 
where he had a hernia operation, and came home last week. . 
He is recuperating nicely, but will not be back to work for ^ 
another couple of weeks. , 

• • • ' 

Marge and Jim Ferguson and their two children arrived ^ 
here last week for a visit with members of the family. fnends ^ 
and former neighbors. They now live in California. 

• • • 

Jerry and Donna z*)ndlo and their children came here ' 
from their home in Uisure Oty. Honda for a visit with his 
father, who lives in Alsip and has been ill for short time. Un- ^ 
fortunately Mr. Zondlo took a turn for the worse and died 
while they were here. Our sympathy to them and the rest of 
the family. 

a** _ 

Happy to report that Baldie Ayson. who was in Hines VA 
hospital for two weeks with possible surgery scheduled, 
came home last Thursday with no surgery! 

• •• 

Bob Klein entered Hines VA hospital last week to have 
fu-ther surgery on his foot. Anyone wanting his address to 
send cards may call his wife, Dorothy, at 422-4l5o. Our best 
wishes f '1.1 sp edy recovery. 

•• a 

Kind ol .snort on news because we spent the weekend in 
Rosemont for the annual convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and its ladies auxiliary. 

a a a 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and its ladies auxiliary 
and junior girls unit collected a number of awards. Pearl and 
AIBallik. co-chairman for poppy days, each received an in¬ 
dividual trophy and the post and auxiliary a plaque for 
"most poppies sold.” Commander Orville Boeder was 

named an "All State Commander”and Bud Begg. quarter¬ 
master. who has been an all. state QM for the past three 
years, received a ruby for his pin. Bernadette Kurtz, legis¬ 
lative chairperson for the auxiliary, received a personal 
award for the most letters written, and for the auxiliary a 
trophv for “outstanding legislative program." 

• • « 

The Johnson-Phelps auxiliary also received second place 
on its community service record book, and Marge Durkin, 
received a personal award as chairman of the month. The 
Junior Girls Unit again won a trophy for the "best marching 
unit" in the parade; a first place trophy for their poppy dis¬ 
play entry; and Mary Czuban. new presidnt of the unit, also 
won a $25 U.S. Savings bond as the "Scholarship” winner 
for the State and her entry will be forwarded for judging on 
the National level. Mary will be a sophomore at Reavis high 
school. The auxiliary also received a trophy for 100% par¬ 
ticipation in the cancer programs ponsored by the state and 
national organization. President Betty Feltes accepted the 
award. 

• •• 

Delegates to the convention from the Johnson-Phelps post 
and auxiliary were also on hand to see Dorothy Hejl installed 
as president of the third district and Louis Perschau ap¬ 
pointed as one of the state photographers. Ann Bennett was 
again appointed state chairman for Oak Forest hospital. 

• •• ^ 

Other localites who received appointments from the in¬ 
coming State commander James Felton a past third district 
commander, were Lewis Babbitt from the Hometown post 
and Bill Marshall of Greater Pullman who were appointed as 
aides to the commander. Congratulations.to all. 

• •• 

The Youth Service League, a YMCA women's auxiliary, 
has scheduled a scenic Lake Geneva boat cruise for Wed¬ 
nesday. July 23rd. Cost of the tour, including bus trans¬ 
portation. the cruise anoard the Belle of the Lake, and 
lunch, is $23.50 per person. Reservations may be made by 
calling Therese Toraalewicz at 599-9389 or by sending a 
check, made payable to the Youth Service League, to her at 
8241 S. Rutherford. Burbank. 60459. All profits from the 
ladies-day and family trip sponsored by the league are 
donated to the YMCA to be used for programs involving 
young people in the area. 

Most of us passing the corner at 93rd and Central, have 
noticed a large sign on the corner in front of the house at 

OMM S Central, reading "The Oak Lawn Park District to 
^g faSSXd.. WhyT" 
CHHPhirap. oonslii of Mrs. Brenda Thn^ who wiAlw 
chUdien 11^ to the house at 6609 W. 93td.pe hous^ ^ 

of rix acquired by the park district when R purdias^ the 
propel^'or Simmons park. Untf such ti™ as 
had enough funds to develop the pait. 
The distriet now has the funds to ^lop 
served notice on Mrs. Timm, (who pays $125 per month) 
that she must move. The other “omes w^ wer 
the past few years, according to path 
Larson, and the Timm house was scheduled to go at the 
same time, but the board voted to continue to h*' 
stay there because they sympathized with her poiition and 
the fact they wre not in a position at tlut time to 
development on the park. Work on this ‘‘“"eduted to start 
in July. Mrs. Timm, who supports her children. Pamm^v, 
Paul i6: Tracy 14 and Julie 12. by working as a waitress 
says she is having a difficult time finding someone who will 
rent to a person with four children an says she 
the rent being asked which is approximately ^ per 
month. Residents in the area feel the park bMrd has been 
more than reasonable in allowing the family to stay for the 
length of time they have been^here. 

The Green Oak Reformed Church. 101st and 52nd a- 
venue. will celebrate their 25th anniversary on Saforday.- 
July I2th with an anniversary dinner held at the Chicago 
Christian high school in Palos Heights. 

St. Mary’s Honors 
The Dean’s List for the NICH' 

spring semester of 1979-80 P 
at Saint Mary's College has Diplomate 
been released by the office 
for academic affairs. The list a n n o i 
includes 104 students who 
have attained an academic 
grade point average of 3.8 
or better on a 4.0 scale, and INTERNAL M 
rank in the upper ten per¬ 
cent of their class. There are 
37 seniors, 25 juniors, 21 
sophomores, and 21 fresh- _ PRC 

men. 
Students from Oak Lawn 

are Joseph P. De Rose, 10341 
Washington: Tami Kit Ito, ornck hou« .r .aao.nt-cnt 

5266 W. 91st St.; Patrick J. 
McClain, 5053 Umb Drive. ~* 

Conrath Awarded Agriculture Grant 
Daniel M. Conrath. 4821^ 

W. 102nd St.. Oak Uwn. has 
' been awarded a Ralph O. 
and Mabel Frances Hunter 
Agricultural Scholarship to 
the University of Illinois 
College of Ag^lture. The 
merit scholarship, which 
consists of a monetary award 
and recognition as a Hunter 
Scholar, was presented on 
the basis of scholarly ex¬ 
cellence and demonstrated 
interest in an agricultural 
or agriculture-related car¬ 
eer. 

Conrath, the son of Jane 
C. Conrath, expects to major 
in agricultural economics 
at the University of Illinois. 
A senior at St. Laurence 
High School, he will grad¬ 
uate in June 1980. 

_Conrath has been an 
honor-roll student during 
high school and is a member 

of trie National Honor Society 
He Im been active to intra- 
muraP basketball and foot¬ 
ball and cbmpeted on the 
freshman foofoall team. 

Among ~'his community 
activities, Conrath has 
participated in St. Linus 
"Way Off Broadway” pro¬ 
ductions for three years_. He 
is also a member of the St. 
Linus basketball team. 

Conrath hopes to pursue 
a career in agricultural com¬ 
modity trading. 

The Hunter Agricultural 
Scholarships were estab¬ 
lished by Ralph and Mabel 
Hunter in 1975 to recognize 
worthy undergraduate and 
graduate students attending 
the U of I College of Agri- 
culutre. Recipients must 
also be residents of the state 
of Illinois. 

NICHOLAS M. DlFILlPPO. D. O. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Diplomate of the American Board of Internal Medicine 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOn THE PRACTICE OF 

INTERNAL MEDICINE AND PULMONARY DISEASES 

PROFESSIONAL ARTS BUILDING 
9500 SOUTH 50TH COURT 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 60453 

TELEPHONE: 424-8450 

Setting 
Pretty 

Any OIK of the stainlcw aettinga below la youra 
— FREE*. Just add $50 to a new or existing 
Topline Savings Account. Then pick your panern. 
Additional place settings and accessc^ are 
available at our savers discount prices every time 
you deposit $50 or more In your savings account 

Choose any one of three handsome patteins of 
famous International Silver Company's stainless 
flatware. On etther hand, these fine pieces are the 
perfect additions to a table set with the previously 
offered Empress China and Pebble Slone 
Stoneware 

Stop by our lobby — all three sets ol flatware are 
here on display. But hurry, this Is a limited Mme of- 

I fer. 

In Your Pattern Choice 

Item 
5-Placc Ptacs Settlne 

I Mono FoF9rd Knift 

1 OirtMT Fork 

t Sohd Fork 

4-Ptac« HoalM* Set 
I ToMfspoon 

1 f^trrfd Tabinpoon 

I CoU Mm Fork 

I Gfovv Lorfit 

Your Cost* 
M.SO 

6>k«d T«Mpoofi« 

S0-Plac« Service For Elfht 
Inchtdn free Ptoee Sefting 

(Tsw « SMO 1 Vs C OI 

Stainless Tableware 

Scranala. S-Plaea Setting Coacetd, 5-Ptace Selling Empreea, $• Piece Selling 

Wie a big nemc in your ncighborliood 

O Heribne Bank of Oak Lawn 
6001 Weel 95th St.. Otk Lawn. *. 60453 Member F.O.I.C.. Call (312) 636-3200 

JwJSirrShrrmibrr INWI Wr HiaewUrn "toM wtoOtoaueea l^nsw. —pe tw .nnadeanMfce eg trseM 'ilSn.evnfo. 
«tovl atovr iter w4Mb| WuM r—riwv (8 esMfcend nolai 
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Don’t Panic, 

Chief Asks 
It happens to all drivers 

sometime or another. You 
may be leisurely waiting 

for a stop light, rushing to 
get somewhere on time, 

waiting in trafffic to make a 

turn or just cruising down the 
road. Then you hear them, 

the sirens. And you think, 
where are they coming from? 
Or where are they going? 

Then you see them, the 
flashing lights, that tell you 

for sure where they are. All 
of us have heard and seen 
them but do we all know 

what to do? 
The first thing to remem¬ 

ber is do not panie. If you are 
slopped remain that way un¬ 

til you are sure of the ap¬ 
propriate move to take. Most 
often in this situation the 
driver of an emergency ve¬ 

hicle need only to maneuver 
around you. Any frantic at¬ 

tempt to get out of the way 
may only confuse matters. 

Then, if and when you see 
you are obviously obstruct¬ 

ing the route of th^ emergen¬ 

cy vehicle you can move 
slowly and cautiously out 

of the way. 
If your vehicle is moving 

along in traffic once again 

remember, do not panic. Si¬ 
rens and flashing lights are 

not intended to frighten dri¬ 
vers or their passengers, but 

to heed warning thath they 
are approaching. Remain 

calm and pull over to the 
right hand edge of the high¬ 
way and stop if possible until 
the emergency vehicle(s) has 

paSsed. Avoid blocking any 

intersections. 
Remember, you must yield 

the right of way to police and 
authorized emergency ve¬ 

hicles which are using sirens 
or flashing lights. However, 

use care and good driving 
habits whenever you drive 
and remember safety and 

knowing what to do is every 
driver's responsibility. 

THIIISDAT,J(INBM,1 •AOBIS 

Baseball Fever 
Baseball Fever is spread¬ 

ing all over Oak Lawn where 
hundreds of boys and girls 
can be seen swinging bats, 
pitching balls, and sliding 

Youngsters who want to 

enter the Pitch, Hit and Run 
Competition may get details 

and entry forms at local par¬ 
ticipating Burger Kings and 

Oak View Ekmientaiy School, 4d2S W. 110th SI., was the recipient of a genetoos check 

presented by the schooi’a student eouncii. Accpeling the gift lor Oak View was Principai 
George Kemwein. The money wUi be nsed to heip potchase cheerleader nnlforma, to pur¬ 

chase nnuical irrslmirtenls, and to purchrme arhUtlonal tterns for the I«anilng Center. 
The presentation was made by Oak View Stndent ConncH President Matthew Wasielew- 

ski. Kemwein said, “We gmtiy appreciate all of the many fine acthrides that our Stndent 

Connell has conducted this year and their contribation will be need to benefit all of the atn- 

dents at Oak View.** . a as « j . 
Shown are Oak View Student Comictl Sponsor Louise Dabkey, Matt WasMewskl, Student 

Connell President, Principal George Kemwein, Sponsor Donna Spellacy, Vice President 

George Capm display the check the council presented to Oak View School. 

Thank Oak View Volunteers 

into home plate. These at the Oak Lawn Park Dis- 
youngsters are getting ready trict Office. 4700 West 95th 

for the season's most eZeit- Street, 
ing youth sports program, 

the Pitch, Hit and ^ Run 

Baseball Competition. JVlllllK.111 
Pitch, Hit and Run is the 

Official Youth Program of 1*0/111 
Major League Baseball and 
is open to boys and girls. 
ages 8-13. Youngsters com- .Three Millikin University 

pete in the three key base- students from the Oak Lawn 
bail skills; pitching for ac- area were recently elected 

curacy, hitting for distance officers of social organiza- 
and running the base paths tions at the University, 
for speed. The program is Mike Novak of Oak Lawn, 
sponsored by local Burger a junior accounting and 
King restaurants in cooper- mathematics major, was 
ation with the President's elected treasurer of Sigma 

Council on Physical Fitness Alpha Epsilon social fra- 
and Sports. More than 1,000 ternity. Novak is the son of 
Local Competitions will take Mr. and Mrs. John Maheras 

place across the United of 10309 S. Kolin. Oak Uwn. 
States. In Oak Lawn, the Lo- and a 1977 graduate of H.L. 

cal Competition will be held Richards High School, 
on July 12, at 9:00 a.m. at Uura Marinier of Oak 
Simmons Park. 93rd and Oak Lawn, a junior biology 
Park Avenue. Jim McDon- major, was elected keeper 

nell. Athletic Supervisor of of the ritual for Zeta Tau 
the Oak Lawn Park District. Alpha social sorority. She is 

The faculty and staff at 
Oak View Elementary 
School. 4625 W. 110th St.. 

Oak Lawn, took time put of 
the busy and of the year rou¬ 

tine to express their ap¬ 

preciation to all of the volun¬ 

teers who helped during the 
1979-80 school term at a 

luncheon. 
According to Principal 

George Kemwein. “This 
group of dedicated men and 
women have helped in the 
hot lunch. popePm, art ap¬ 
preciation. junior great 
books, R.I.F. book distri¬ 
bution. learning center, and 
tutorial programs. We are in¬ 
debted to them for the many 

hours of work that they have 

donated to Oak View and its 

students." 
The following volunteers 

were honored at the end of 
the year luncheon where 

they were presented with an 
individual tray of cookies: 

Barbara Eustace. Theresd 

Carollo. Linda Weston, 

Jeanette Chartier, Susanne 

Houlihan. Mary Szurgot, and 
Janice Kurland for the Hot 

Lunch Program; Irene Ste- 
fanos. Anita Bolanos. Gina 

Hrebic and Bessie Cappas 
for Popcorn Days; Lorraine 

McCleverty. Dorothy Me 
Donald. Janet Dal Ponte. 
Kathy Lehman, and Mary 
Szurgot for the Art Ap¬ 

preciation Program; Pat 
Pratt, Learning Center 

Assistant; Selma Frost. Le¬ 
roy Meyer, Helen Tallon. 
and Dorothy McMahon for 
their role as Teacher As¬ 
sistants, and Geri Stiber 
and Linda Lavigne for their 

help in the R.I.F. BocA Dis¬ 

tribution. 

is the iocal Compeillton Dir¬ 

ector. 'u 
This year's national Pitch, 

Hit and Run finalists will 
compete at Cooperstown. 

New York, site of the Base¬ 

ball Hall of Fame and will 
receive their trophies in 
a special on-field ceremony 

the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Marinier of 

4825 W. 106th, Oak Uwn. 

and is a 1976 graduate of 

H.L. Richards High School. 
Scott Taloff of Bridgeview. 

a freshman industrial en¬ 
gineering major, was elected 
secretary of Delta Sigma 

held just prior to Game Two Phi social fraternity. He is 
of the 1980 World Series, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Finalists and their parents- Harold Taloff of 7231 W. 
attend these two exciting 72nd. Bridgeview. and is a 

events courtesy of Burger 

King. 

1979 graduate of Argo Com¬ 

munity High School. 

s/s Elmore J. Harker, Jr. 

Fire Chief 

Aboard 

Carrier 

Nimitz 
Navy Hreman Thomas M. 

Townsend, son of Joan R. 
Townsend of 9015 S. Major. 

Oak Uwn. has returned from 
a deployment to the Medi¬ 
terranean Sean and Indian 

Ocean. He is a crewmember 
aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Nimitr homeported in 

Norfolk. Virginia. 
The Nimitz left its home- 

port September 10.1979 for a 

routine deployment to the 
Medherranean. In early 

January, it was diverted to 

the Indian Ocean to maintain 

a ready force in support of 

national objectives. Upon 
returning to Norfolk, the 
Nimitz will have been de¬ 
ployed for more than 270 
days, including the last 144 

continuously spent at sea. 
The Nimitz Carrier Group 

was at sea longer than any 
other fleet -sinits since 

World War II. 
The Nimitz is 1.092 feet 

long and carries a crew of 

3.300. Besides her regular 
crew, it can accommodate 

100 Uctical airciaft and 
2,800 personnel assigned to 

an attack aircraft wing. 

A 1979 graduate of Oak 
Uwn Community High 

School. Townsend jjoined the 

Navy in Januafy 1979. 

OL Has VICA Reps 
Three Oak Lawn Com¬ 

munity High School stu¬ 

dents recently represented 
the local Vocational In¬ 

dustrial Clubs of .America 
(VICA) at the Skill Olympics 
held at the Prairie Con¬ 

vention Center %nd at various 

sites in Springfield. Illinois. 
Students representing 

Oak Lawn Community High 

School in the Individual Skill 

Contest were senior Doug 

Jones (full service auto). 
Bonnie Scheldt (Cosmeto¬ 

logy) and Heide Koch 

(Cosmetology model). 

The$e students have been 

studying and preparing for 
the competition for the past 

five wedks. Thev were 

.>clectecl by tneir classmates 
and Mr. Vazzana. faculty 

sponsor of VICA. 
To qualify for the skill 

test, a student must pass a 
written test which consists 
of a series of questions re¬ 
lated to the individuals 

specific field. Students 
compete for plaques, ribbons 

and scholarships in the Skill 

Olympics competition. 
Mr. Vazzana indicated 

that- “these individuals are 

a fine example of students 

achievement in the various 

cooperative education pro¬ 

grams offered at Oak Lawn 
Community High School. 
The VICA Skill Olympics was 
a good learning experience 

for them." 

Bible Scholarship 
David Snyder, a Junior 

Bible major from Oak Lawn 

is the r^pient of an aca¬ 
demic scholarship at Milli¬ 

gan College in Tennessee 

according to Dr. Jess W, 

Johnson, college president. 
David Snyder has been 

awarded an upper division 

scholarship in Bible. Scholar¬ 
ships ate awarded to upper 
division students in science. 
Bible. Frofestional studies, 
so^ studies, gnd humane 

lemlng. Upper division 
scholanhips are based upon 

academic performance. 

“Students selected to 

receive upper division 
academic scholarships have 

demonstrated superhw 
academic performance,” 

said Dr. Jess W. Johnson. 

“We congratulate each stu¬ 

dent upon this achieve¬ 

ment,” he stated. 
Milligan is an accredited 

four-year coeducational 

institution affiliated with the 

Christian Church and Church 

of Christ. It is located in 
East Tennessee midway be¬ 
tween Elizabethton and 

Johnson City. 

E WILL BE CLOSED 
FRIDAY, JULY 41H & 
SATURDAY, JULY 51H 

WEDNESDAY JULY 2ND 
LOBBY WILL BE OPEN 

9AIVI TO 3PM/DRIVE-IN 
SAM TO 6PM 

Oak Lawn 
Trust & Savings 

Bank 
riyn Vt. SI ’< 111. “sii. . I 

I I il. I 11. I. li i.il I ' I 

1.' , (')iHi • \'i ; I . I 



mA tf*'**^ Wi reolly 
car* for you and your 

I hair—to much that well 
I giv* you S0% off on your 
[ tirrt vitit, just to introduce 

you to our quality and supe¬ 
rior workmianship. WsMI lis¬ 

ten to you and undeTstord 
your nera to create o hoir- 
styla you've always wonted 

-oil for 50% offi 

'MEN’S 
EEC. •17” 

lAIHESi 

qW*jS,K*\ HOW OPEN 
SUNDAYS 9 to 3 

11066 S. Western 445-3210 

«X» WITH THIS AD ON YOW fWST VISIT ONLY. 

Motor Cyclists 
Illinois State Police Super¬ 

intendent R. J. Miller an¬ 

nounced Monday that en¬ 
forcement would be stepped 

up in the area of motor¬ 
cycle operators licenses 
violations. His decision was. 
based on a comprehensive 
study conducted by the Ill¬ 
inois Department of Trans¬ 
portation. which revealed 
that of all motorcycle opera¬ 

tors killed. 35% were un¬ 
licensed (not classified to 

operate a motorcycle). 
Deputy Superintendent 

William D. Hetce said. 
“Special emphasis on en¬ 
forcement would be applied 

in the following counties that 

have an eaceptionally high 
motorcycle accident fre¬ 
quency. They are: Cook. 

Jackson. Kane. Lake. Ma¬ 
con. Madison. Ogle. Peoria. 

Sangamon and Will.” 
Superintendent Miller 

also said the purpose of en¬ 
forcement action is an im¬ 

portant part of our work to 
suppress the upward trend 
of fatal and serious injury 
accidents involving motor¬ 

cyclists. 
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High Accident 
Rate On 

Finley Winners 
Enjoy Springfield Trip 

ChcuH Comt Cletk Morgaii M. Ploley (right) hteatod a group elM wtanei* ta the Fomtt 
Annual Justice Day Cooteet to a dqy-loi« trip te SfctagBeld and a tow of the State Capitol, 

Lincoln’* hone and other arena of farierest. 
The trip waa a opednl honn* for the young people who ennm ftoui Chicago end a# dIBerout 

i-nmiMwltl— thranghout Cash County. The winners ear|w had shared hi over 
$10,000 te prbe* hum the not-for-pmat Jostioe Day Cenunltlee of which FUey b co-chab- 

Free Shifts linr summer fun. 
Deposit as littb as $300 

We're ready to help make your summer 
a little more fun. Choose a Bar-B-Q 
grill, chaise lounge. AM/FM radio, 
backgammon set, cooler or many other 
great summer gifts. And, they’re FREE 
with a qualifying deposit of as little as 
$300. Just open a new savings or 
N.O.W. account. Or, add to any exist¬ 
ing savings account. 

Maximum savings interest 

At Evergreen Savings your money can 
always earn the maximum savings 
interest rates allowed by law. And, 
accounts are insured up to $100,000 by 
the F.S.L.I.C. Evpn our 6 month T-Bill 

Plus Certificate has its interest p^d—receive 200 Free 
monthly to a special savings account imprinted checks as a 
to earn compounded interest. bonus if you bring 

So, hurry in. 'The free gifts for deposits in the coupon, 
are available for a limited time only. 
N.O.W. Account Just like bank checking. 
Your Evergreen N.O.W. Account (ne- 
gotiable order of withdrawal) offers the 
same convenience as a bank checking 
account. It’s even service charge free 
when you keep $5(K) or more in any 
Evergreen Savings Account. With an 
Evergreen N.O.W. Account, you won’t 
need money orders to pay your bills. 
Just write Uie jlraftc (checks) from the Federal legulalion!. reauire a > 

convenience of your^me Open yours 
today . . . take home^a Free gift . . . gm wm be deducted. 

Federal regulalionh reuuire a Mibsiantial inicrcsi 
penally on early certincaie withdrawaK. Fund$ 
must remain on deposit six months or cost of free 
gift will be deducted. 

BONUS 
COUPON 
WORTH 

200 
FREE 

CHECKS 
Open a new Evergreen N.O.W. 
Account and receive 2U0 free im- 
prinled checks when you present 
this coupon. Offer good through 
July 31. I<W0. 

Banking at Evepgreen Savings is better than ever. 

AcciNjnts insured 
uplo^Hli.URI 

by h S I. I t EVERGREEN S/MNGS Fsnr 

Full-S0rvice Facilities 9950 South Kedzie Avenue. Evergreen Park. Illinois— Tel 424-2800 
18' 30 South Pulaski Road. Country Club Hills. Illinois— Tel. 957-1050 

Drive-up/Walk-up 102(X) South Kedzie. Evergreen Park • 18130 South Pulaski. Country Club Hills 

i 



DAY CAMP 
AT THE SALVATION ARMY 

1 lUSS'S. Central Park Ave. > Chicago 

Call today far ragistratloii • 445-4377 

FMluring SpaeM OtiUnga baglnnliig Juna 
27. MMinal Ceat Par Outiiia. 

Summer At Marist 

Double 
Savings Growth With 

A Survival Kit 
certificates, you gain a variety of 
estate-planning benefits, and the 
option of choosing between lifetime 
retirement income payments or any 
other form of withdrawal that meets 
your needs. 

Call us todsy for full informatior 
on all the ways the Survival Kit can 
improve your financial future. 

Compare the growth of $10,000 in a 
Survival Kit (net of all charges) versus 
conventional savings. (Assuming 10.5% 
yield compounded semiannually.)* 

plan underwritten by American Life & 
Casualty Insurance Company. 

hi effect, the Survival Kit lets you 
use what otherwise would be tax 
dollars, to build yom^financial future, 
or provide for your retirement. Your 
savings grow dramatically faster, 
because the interest is left to 
compound and earn interest on itself. 

In addition to the all-important 
deferral of taxes on high-yield savings 

State and federal income taxes can 
take as much as 70% of the interest a 
person’s savings earn. A single person 
who earns $25,000 taxable income 
pays as much as 40% of his savings 
interest in federal taxes alone. This 
makes planning your financial future, 
or retirement, almost impossible. 

The Survival Kit defers state and 
federal income tkx on the interest your 
savings earn, because it is an annuity 

$229,787 
Survival Kit 

Years 6 10 IB 20 2B 30 33 

60% TAXPAYER 
$173,282 greater increase in savings over, 
an ordinary savings plan for a person in a 
50% tax bracket; 

30% TAXPAYER 
$119,582 greater increase in savings over 
an ordinary savings plan for a person in a 
30% tax bracket That’s what would happen 
for a saver, age 32, who deposits $10,000 at 
10.5% and saves to age 65 in the example 
above. 

• Tlw«anuaaaMSwmt«OTi-«imaooiiva«dkigalMNMl.M 
MmotyougS wwiwow.iinciInlwMlOBflMrsecoirtttiCflMpoiuS** 

DeposH $5000 or iiK)re and receive a free special discouirt hK*, good for bonaflde discounts a! many neighbortwod an^ 

' Alliance Pays Highest Interest Permitted by Law. Accounts Insured to $100,000. 

• Passbook Loans • Mortgages Home Improvement Loans 

for more InfornmUon, come In or eoll.uo today. 

The MMt TTueted Name Far Vaur Manay 

111th & Southwest Hwy., AIj 
Palos Hills 60465 53 
Phone 974-1515 an 

4740 W. 95th St.. 
Oak Lawn 60453 
Phone 425-7000 
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SICA East Downs South 
In Senior All-Star Game. 
Braves, Bengals In Force 

■ujuikmil Otendly. Mw* »m b* p«rt tt the EepenBjeBiw 

the Inverted ribbon cnt, which be’n perform at tfale 

"^SnSil^l.never I. the hlW« Myer’e mt In Urn 

EAA .how. Alter going thrwgh e 
Myere Flloe hb elngle engine 
■ few feet ebove the ground end he neoe hb propelbr to 
ullce e ribbon etretched between two polee. 

Western Open Golf 
Tickets Available 
At Crestwood Bank 

. .. • thfAV. te\:r th^ ffrouncls dd* 
Tirkris for the W80 Wes¬ 

tern Open Golf Tournancni, 

tickets for the grounds ad¬ 

mission and arc good any day tern iJpen uon luuinautvi.e. -o tu^ 
u livid Jui-c 30 ■ July 6 of the 

;.I ihe Butler National Golf Deluxe Ticket book (S2»> 

|,||< in ttak Brook, may be contains 20 ttekets or 
ourcl ascd at the Crestwood (irounds and pavilion any 

Hii.ik 
To. hank is offering Se¬ 

vern I different ticket plans 
for ler'.ons inferesfed in af- 

IK the w'ek-long event. 
•i . tv dll. 'ieV’ts good for 
.iiiv liav ii ' iiva. .ible for SI2 
or tt'^ e.ii h The $12 tickets 
III! c<K'I tor grounds ad¬ 
mission onlv on Wednesday. 
fS'irsdav Fr- lav. Satur- 

lav and 11 idav; $15 tickets 
arc good tor grounds and 
pavilion (refreshment area). 

In addition, the hank is 

offering Sponsors books for 

$225. This book contains ?5 

day. 
Patron badges, good for 

erounds and pavilion all 

seven days (including prac¬ 
tice rounds), are availabte 
for $45 each or five for 
$175. The badges are trans¬ 

ferable. 
Larry Nelson is defending 

champion of the Western- 
Open. The Western Golf 
Association conduces the 

Western Open each year for 

the benefit of its Evans Scho¬ 
lar program. For further 

ticket information, call 388- 

(vMiO. 

SICA East, dominated by in 
Bremen and Oak Forest uni¬ 
forms. stopped SICA South w 
8-4. in last Tuesday’s senior A 
all-star contest at CHAA Ic 
park in Chicago Heights. E 

Four East pitchers com- d 

bined to hold the South to « 
two earned runs on eight r 

hito- One of Rich Central a f 
two representatives, Rob i 

Henderstm. led off on the 

mound and was awarded the « 

win after two innings of one- I 
hh. no-run baseball. I 

Oak Forest’s Bill Wess- i 
man followed Henderson, i 
He also pitched two innings 
but was tagged for two un¬ 
earned runs after three bite 
and two walks. Stan Sttutz 
of Bremen came next, giving 
up three walks, one hit. and 
one earned run in two inn¬ 

ings. 
Oak Forest’s supersUr. 

Tony Bartolomucci. got the 

last call from East coach Tom 
Johnson of Bremen. Baitolo- 

mucci struck out six in three 
innings but was cuffed for a 
homer bv Crete-Monee s 

Glenn Mayle - - the first hit¬ 

ter he faced. 
The three South pitchers 

didn’t fare as well. Rich 
East’s Steve Hamilton took 
the loss after three innings 

on the mound. He gave up 
five runs on five hits and four 

walks. , 
Gtenn Mayte nad next 

mound duties and got hit 
lust as bsd, conceding three 
runs on five hito and a walk. 
His tesmmate. Keith Nuzzo, 

[ saved face for the South 

L pitchers with a no-run. two- 
f hit performance for three 

innings. 
The East got an early lead 

with two runs in the first. 

After Oak Foteit’s Joe 
lone walked. Bremen’s Bob 

Daggy rocketed a tripte to 
deep center. Valone icored, 

and so did Dnggy after a 

reby throw from Scott 
Hooper flew past third base 
and into the East dttgout. 

In the third. Scott Maaaey 
of Oak Forest singbd. Ron 
Banovich of Bremen doub¬ 

led. and Valone drew another 
walk to load the bases with 

none away. 
A walk to Dave Braden of 

Oak Forest forced one 

across, and Daggy 
afiother one home on a nelfl' 
cr’s choice. The third 
run of the inning was the 
result of a doubte steal: 

. Daggy took second and Va- 
lonc made it home. 

The South got two in the 

fourth on an error and a 
single by Crete’s Hooper. 

! making the score 5-2. But in 

1 the fifth. Bremen’s Bob Han- 

! cock sent a two run shot to 

right center. 
The South’s final two runs 

5 came off a sisth inning RBI 
1 double by Bradley’s Greg 
k Fahrow and Mayle’s homer 

s in the seventh, 
p An RBI single by Bre- 
ir men’s Uwson Honeysuckw 

in the sixth was the East’s 

rt last score. 
It Rich Central’s Steve 
se Ruzich compiled four hib 
k. and Honeysucker had twn 
o. to lead the East hitters, 

th Two RBI’s each by Daggy 
o- and Hancock were tops for 

ee the game. 

BobBancMh 
Bdk Daggy 

JoeVabM 

Prep All-Staters 

Comiskey Park Is 70 

Christmas In July 
When the White Sox play 

Oakland on July 5. there will 

be none other than St. 
Nicholas, himself, to throw 

out the first ball. It’s all part 
of "Christmas in July" at 
Comiskev Park sponsored by 

Santa's Village in Dundee. 
Santa Claus will leave his 

summer home at Santa s 
Village Amusement Park and 

arrive at the park in a horse- 
drawn sleigh to watch over 
this special Christmas 
celebration. Children will be 

able to give Santa their 
Christmas wishes and letters 
early. Santa’s costumed 
helpers will pass out gifts 

throughout the game. 
For everyone who attends 

Saturday's game, there will 

be coupons good for ohe-half 

off the regular admission to 

Santa’s Village during White 

Sox Week July 12-18. Castle 

Toys will bring Christmas 

early with special lucky seat 

prizes. . . 
Excerpts from an onginal 

children’s musical. ’’Sing-A- 
Thing" will be performed by 
the Santa’s Village Singers 

during the pre-game show 

on-field. 
Ggme time is 7:30. For in¬ 

formation and tickets, call 

924-1000. 

loiMmon UilJ “1*3111 CIliMgO 
rlttnidn nils Chicago area prep bat 

Freshman first baseman 

Ken Pittman had a good 

season for the North Park 

college baseball team this 

spring. 
The graduate of Chicago 

Christbn High School c 'n- 

piled 25 hits in 91 at bats for 
a .275 average. He scored 14 
runs, adding two doubles 
and two home runs, two 

stolen bases and 12 RBI. 
The North Part team 

posted a 15-18 recort and 

finished fourth in the College 
Conference of lllinjws and 
Wisconsin with a 10-6 con¬ 

ference record. 

Chicago area prep base- 

hall standouts will play to¬ 
gether as an all-star team, 
called appropriately "Team 

Chicago.” 
South suburban team 

members include Ron 

Ptarowski. Marist s all- 
everything catcher, and a 
Bloom trio of Mike DeButch. 

Bob DeOraaf. and Jeff 

Demith. 
"Team Chicago" will play 

in Europe next month open¬ 

ing with a series in Holland. 

And the team will play six 

exhibition games to get 

ready, including a doubie- 

header against the Mid- 
lothian-Cokmels. June 29. 

The Chicago White Sox i 

will celebrate the .70th An- ii 

niversarry of Comiskey Park 
with a gala birthday cele¬ 
bration on Tuesday. July 1. t 
when the Sox play Califor- t 
nia. Pre-game entertainment ] 

on the field will include. Rag- 
tinte bands and barbersl^ i 
quartets who will provide 
music popular in 1910. That I 

was the year Charles Com- | 

iskey. nicknamed the "Old 
Roman.” opened the park, I 
which now is the oldest in ' 

major league baseball. 
A collector’s medallion has 

been issued by Rogers and 
Hoilands Jewelers com- . 

memorating the occasion and 

these will be ^ven out to the 

first 15,000 spectators. Pit* 

1 Americana Hotels will give 

) away a'Florida Vacation for a 

^ family of four at the Dutch 
Inn Resort Hotel in Lake 
Buena VisU, Fiorida. in¬ 
cluding passes to Walt Dis¬ 

ney’s Magic Kingdom. Lucky 
seat prizes wilt include ori¬ 
ginal park setas from 1910 

' and bricks that were part of 
the original structure. These 

' bricks have also become cd- 

’ lectors items. 
Prices for admission and 

' concesskMit will reflect those 
i of 1910. A silver half-dollar 

^ will buy a box seat and gen¬ 
eral admission will Ire 25 

^ cents. A hot dog and a Coke 

!' will cost a dime. Money must 
be genuine silver to qualify 

'* for these special prices. 

” Rogers and Hollands and 
WCLR Radio are co-sponsor- 

“■ ing the birthday celebratioo. 

Together, they are sponsor¬ 

ing a "Chicago. 1910 Con¬ 
test" to promote the night. 

While Sox president Bill 

Veeck will host a special 
VIP Party in the Bards 
Room for visiting dignitaries. 

For tickets or^nore infor¬ 
mation, call (312) 924-1000. 

' Two area prep stars have tournament with a 12-1 
been named to the Rlinois record and a 0.56 ERA. In 
High School Coaches As- gg innings he struck out 135 
sociatfon All-State baseball and walked 32 while yielding 

team. They are Oak Forest s ^ujt seven earned runs on 30 
Tony Bartolomucci and Bre- gitj. 

«. -A,t s 
IBCA team. Bartol^uca is wUh .482 in the 

the only 'JJ** |0 over the fence, a 
year’s selections Dunng the 

spring season, Bartolomucci 

ted the Bengals to the state 

school record. Daggy also 

drove in 34 runs. 

More Marist 
B-BaU Camps 

tom of the ninth inning of the 

Start Soon Mr*** game Tuesday. But 
when the third out wm 

The first two sessions of(^,,|Hed at CHAA park in 
the Marist Redskin summer Chicago Heighte. the West 

North Stars Shine 

bssketbsll camp are now in 
progress, with 120 boys 
participating. Session three, 

for ages 9-11, will be held 

weekdays, 9:00 a.m. to 

11:00 a.m.. from July " 
through July 18. Ages 12-14 

can join Session Four to be 

run from 1:30 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. following Session 
Three. Boys interested are 

encouraged to register early. 

At the camp, boys will re¬ 

ceive Individual and group 
instruction. ikHI evaluation, 
introduction to Nautilus 

weight training, and woA- 
outs with basketball train¬ 
ing equipment including the 
Mini-Gym Leaper and Me 
Call’s Rebounder. 

In addition, the camp will 

feature training films and 

video tapes, as weU «s 
college coaches and players 

as guest speakers. 

«.nicago nci*.™. -- 
fell short of the North 4-3. 

The West had only led In 
the game once. In the second 
they went ahead 1-0 after 

utilizing an error by Eisen¬ 
hower’s Chris Pratt, a wild 

pitch by North starting 
pitcher John Reifenstuhl. 

Thornridge. and a hit by 

Shepard’s Scott Bowman. 
Thronridge’s Mark Do¬ 

ran’s RBI single in the sixth 

tied the contest at one. And 
in the eight Doran did it 
again to put the North on 

top 2-1. 

ninth. They tallied two runs 

on a single by Shepard’s 

Joe Jackson, a double by 
Lincoln-Way’s Tom Golas- 

zewski. and an error by 

Doran at third. A deep fly out 
by Reavis’s Joe Quick ended 

the rally and the game. 

OL Holds Bike 

Safety Cliiilc 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict is sponsoring a bicycle 
safety /preventive mainten¬ 

ance clinic to be conducted 

on Tuesday. July 17, at the 
Oak Lawn Library. The guest 
speaker will be Jerry Pierce 

of Pierce’s Bike Shop. The 
clinic will be open from 3KK) 

Lawn’s Ralph Dvorak. With 

two out. Pratt doubled: he 
scored on an error by Sand¬ 
burg’s Tim Hooker on a lazy 

Jerry will Ulk on bicycle 

safety and explain repairs 

the average person can per¬ 

form on his bicycle. The 
^ __ill burs S lim nooacr un ■ _ 

ormnder by Tony Dalle of majonty of the program will 
f-nneist of a ouostion and ans- Bloom. consistor.qw 

The West pot a scare into wer session 

the North with its rally in the audience. 

consist of a question and ans¬ 

wer session from the 
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Mike lent! AndJimOros 

Two Saint Xavier Grads 
Sign Basebali Contracts 

Two members of the Saint 

Xavier College Cougars 
have signed contracts with 
major league teams follow¬ 
ing the recent free-agent 

draft of amateur players. 
Senior captain and second 

baseman Mike Lenti has re¬ 
ported to Great Falls, Mon¬ 
tana. the San Francisco 
Giants rookie team in the 
Pioneer League. Jim Oros. 
the Cougars offensive sensa¬ 

tion. has reported to Batavia. 
New York, the Cleveland 
Indians affiliate in the New 
Yorlt-Pennsylvania rookie 

league. 
Lenti. a three-year starter 

for SXC. compiled a .387 

final season average. His in¬ 

spired defensive leadership 

led the Cougars to a second 

place finish, behind national 
runner-up fewis University, 

in state NAIA playoff conr- 
petition. A 1976 St. Francis 
dc Sales graduate. Lenti 

hit safely in 23 of the last 
24 games, ending the season 
with a 16 game hitting 
streak. He was on base in 54 

of the 58 games in which he 
played, striking out only 
three times in his last 82 

times at bat. He stole 15 con¬ 
secutive bases and made 

only one error in his last 103 

chances In the field. Lenti 

displayed impressive run- 

producing statistics while 

hatting in the top slots of the 

SXC lineup. His improved 

strength produced 10 home 

runs. 
Jim Oros played his initial 

three years at the University 
of Illinois, coming to SXC 
as a senior. He hit a blister¬ 
ing .548 in CCAC play. At 
bat 205 times. Oros led the 
Cougars in nearly every of¬ 

fensive category. He put to¬ 
gether team leading figures 
of 78 runs scored. 91 base 

hits. 24 doubles. 6 triples. 15 
homers. 65 walks. 72 runs- 

batted-in. 238 toUl bases, 
and an Incredible slugging 

percentage of .839. He was 
on base in 62 of the 65 SXC 

games, and managed to es¬ 

tablish new Cougar season 
marks in 15 offensive cate- 

■ gories. During a record 21 

consecutive game hitting 

streak. Oros belted the ball 

at a .570 clip. His average 
for the season was .444. 

Thirteen SXC Cougars 

have been signed by pro¬ 
fessional teams in the past 
four years. Also signed were 
Sal Rende. Larry Locascio. 

Boo Hussey and Larry Hryn- 
ko. Cleveland Indians; Dave 

Wick. Baltimore Oriolesi Jeff 
Vail. Toronto Blue Jays; Ed 

Koziol and John Caraher. 
Victoria Mussels; Phil 
Klimas. Houston Astros; 

Mark Benson. S?" Ft*"' 
cisco Giants; and the late 

' Rich Ferrell who died of 

injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident which 

occurred while he was re¬ 
luming from a training 

session with the Giants. 
The SXC Cougars were led 

in 1980 by first-year coach 

and athletic director John 
Moirey. The team finished 
the season with a 40-27 

record which included a 
record 15 consecutive wins. 

Led by Oros and Lenti. the 
offensive-minded Cougars 

established team records in 
all eight major offensive 
categories. The Cougars, as 
a team, hit for an incredible 

.358 the last 30 games of the 

season. 

Benchless Bengals 
Down Hillcrest For 
Fifth Summer Win 

Area Star Signs Hawks Contract 
Former Chicago State 

University Hockey star goalie 

Throughout his three year 

hockey career at Chicago UIIIVCOIIT ■iWlkwj aima - -- 

Bob Janecyk. a graduate of State. Janecyk's goal lend- 

Marist High School and a ing led the Cougars to three 

resident of Midlothian, was 

recently signed to a pro 

straight Illinois Collegiate 
Hockey League champion- 

IVVvIltIv »»|tl»wxa sw w -- 

contract with the Chicago ships (1976-77.781 and two 
_ _At_ l/^LIt fntipntiA 

Oak Forest coach Andy 
Scianna didn't have to make 
any substitutions against 
Hillcrest. Luckily, because 
he couldn't even if he had 
wanted to, since only nine 
Bengals showed up. But 
that's all it took to down the 

Hawks 7-6. 
The Bengals started things 

off when a double by Scott 

Furman scored Brian Ko- 

palc. who reached on a 

fielder's choice. 
. In the third inning Hill- 

crest evened the score at one 

when Joe Kuhn came across 

on a sacrifice fly. And the 
Hawks went ahead in the 

fourth 3-1. thanks to two 

singles and an error. 
But Oak Forest responded 

with thn^ runs in the bottom 
of the inning. A triple by 
John Luce, a free ride to Tom 
O'Donnald. two singles, and 
a couple of errors combined 
to put the Bengals out front 

4-3. 
Hillcrest put three more on 

the board, but so did Oak 

Forest, and the Bengals held 
on to win their fifth game of 

the summer. 

Last Week's Results 
South Suburban Division 

North Division 

Reayis 4, Brother Rice 2 

Richards 8. St. Laurence 5 
Oak Lawn 9. Argo I 
St. Francis 7. Elsenhower I 
Carl Sandburg It, St. Rita 8 

Mt. Carmel 10. De La 
Salle 4 

Richards 4, Reavis I 
Oak Lawn I, Eisenhower 0 
Br. Rice II. DeU Salle 4 

St. Francis 10-9, Richards 7-5 
Reavis 8-6. St. Laurence 5-3 
Carl Sandburg 12-9, Oak 

Lawn 8-4 
Eisenhower 9-6. Argo 7-3 

West Division 

Stagg 5. Prividence 2 
Lincoln-Way 5. Oak Forest 2 

Hillcrest 4. Bremen 2 
... Providence 4. Andrew 0 

Lincoln-Way 4, Tinley Park 0 

Oak Forest 7. Hillcrest 6 

nnnsDAY, june m, m»—pact it 

I Laxton In First 
Just a few seasons ago Terry Laxton wm driving in the 

shadows of the elite in the hobby stock division at 
Park. And last year the story failed to change as he ad¬ 

vanced to the sportsman class at the Blue Island speed 

**'But this year it's a different story for the Midlothian 

**^h^gh he's battling with several of the old faces again 

tbis season, they've traded places. And Laxton couldn I he . 
happier about it. He admits to a certain satisfaction watch¬ 

ing the track's top female competitors. Barbara B^k and 
Nancy Prince, chasing him instead of the reverse, which was 

the case during the 1978 hobby battle. Ust year s sports¬ 
man antagonist. Leo Mens, has since graduated to the late 

model division. 
Laxton, who currently has a firm hold on first place in the 

sportsman point race, heads a list of competitors exported 

for this weeks four big days of racing action - Wednesday. 

Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 
Though winning hasn't always come so easy for Terry, 

the personable 20-year-old chauffeur says that his strategy 

hasn’t changed: “When you work on your car. and do what 
you're supposed to do, you'll succeed." And the constant 

work has apparently finally paid off for Laxton. who first 

joined the racing fraternity in 1976. .... , ^ 
A full program of late model, sportsman and hobby stock 

racing is on tap Wednesday evening (June 25). with the late 
models stepping aside for the sportsman and hobby stocks 
on Fridav night (June 27). who will share bill with spectator 
drag racing and a big destruction derby. Regular programs 

are scheduled for both Saturday (June 28) and Sunday (June 
29) evenings, with spectator drags again featured on Satur¬ 

day and team demolition races on Sunday. 
Action gels underway each night at 8 p.m.. with nme 

trials going under the starter's green an hour earlier. Gate 

to the oval, located at 13(hh and South Ashland Avenue, 

swing open at 6 p.m. 

Colts Out In Front 
With impressive victories ting. Also having good luck 

over Frankfort and Crete last at the plate were Tim Jones. 
- .. .A .A • ^_tA_ W > ^ r\A...AMA 

week, the Midlothian Colts 
traveling leam/clinched first 

place for the first half of the 
South Suburban Traveling 

League season. 
Mike Zaffino spent five 

innings on the mound 

3 for 3. Mike Devine. 2 for 
2. and John Lyons. 3 for 4. 

The Colts started the 
second half of the season 

with a 5-1 win over Oak 

Forest. After a Slow start, 
pitcher Ken Reszel settled 

uiiiiiir^s - K"- — 

auamsl Frankfort and threw down, giving up only tour 
“ . - - . - _A . < __it. 

Black Hawks. 
Since 1979 Janecyk has 

been playing for the Fort 

Waype club in the Inter¬ 
national Hockey League. He 
was named Rookie of the 
Year 1979-80 with a 3.43 

goals against average. 

consecutive ICHI. tourna¬ 

ment titles. 

Janecyk. also earned All- 

American honors during his 

stay at CSU. leaving with a 
career goals against average 

of.3.20. 

Pequods, Mt. Greenwood 
Colonels’ Latest Victims 

BitM op#n Gt 6 PM • TlwiG Trills 7PM 
Ist Event 8 PM 

RACING 4 MIGHTS A WEEK 
WEDNESDAY JUNE 25 

Fd rreanM • Ute MoMa. Sportamaa, ft Hobby 

FRIDAY JUNE 27 
gMrtMwm - Hobfty Stocka Baal ft Foalare ftacaa 

WaaFawarPuB Darby _ ^ 

Sirlmin Hobb, SbK* P«u. SpwtUtoc 

Dram 

m 

Spectator Drags SATURDAY 

Destruction Derby SUNDAY 

W 

The Midlothian Colonels 

won two games last week¬ 
end. including one against 

the Pequods. the Connie 
Mack World Champions for 

the past 10 years. 
The game against the 

Pequods. which figured to 

be a pitchers' duel, turned 
out to be a sluggers' match. 
But theColonelscame out on 

top. 13-12. Bob Daggy. Bre¬ 
men's all-state outfielder, 

blasted a grand slam and a 

single, and Bill Kinaella 
(Bremen) and Angie Palum¬ 

bo (Rich Central) each had 
three hits to lead the Colonel 

attack. 
The Colonels, short on 

pitching. sUrted center- 

fielder Ron Banovich (Bre¬ 

men) on the mound against 

Mt. Greenwood. Sunday. He 
allowed only one run in three 

innings. and following 
pitcher Bob Steele (Bremen) 

also held Mt. Greenwood to 

one run as the Colonels won 

6-2. 
The Colonels defense 

looked sharp as second base¬ 
man Kinsella and shortstop 

■ Roy Bullard teamed up for 
two double plays. Catcher 
Rich Winfield was strong be- Ihind the plate, throwing out 

three base runners. 
Saturday, June 28. the 

Colonels play two against 
Joliet Harwood, starting at 

6:00 p.m.. at JoHet. And 
Sunday theColoiieU host the 

high school all-star "Team 

Chicago" for a double 

header at Memorial Park in 

Midlothian. 

a nn-hit shutout that was cut 
- short because of the lO-run- 

rule. With a lively offense 

led by John Kramer and 
Chris Ramos, both 2 for 2. 
the Colts scored 10 early 
runs, all they needed for a 

lO-l victory. 
In the game against Crete. 

John Kramer pitched a 
three-hitter to lead the 
Colts to a 19-1 trounce. Steve 

Olson's booming home run 
highlighted the Colt's hit- 

hits and one walk. Catcher 
Terrv Glaser led the offense 
with a 2 for 3 day at the 

plate. 

The Colts next games will 

be tonight, June 26, at 
6:00 p.m. against Country 

Club Hills at Hazelcrest 
High School. Monday at 
8:00 p.m. at home. Memorial 
Park, against Hazelcrest. 

and Tuesday, at 6:00 p.m. at 
home against Crestwood. 

Among the facilities of this unique club are an indoor and outdoor 
JooMor year-round acquarian please, complete health spas with ^^na^ wJJ^ 
pool and steam, five indoor and four outdoor tennis courts, plus three air con 

ditioned Indoor racquetball courts. This rnnm features the 
Our newest attraction is the health and ,rThi! 
latest in Universal's single station variable resistant conditioners. T 
equipment can be used for toning muscle as well m 
^11 instruclional classes available for tennis, racquetball. slimnastics. swim , 

.... 
we have to'offer. 

f,t t^fSC most complete private recreation center In the Chicago 

area. Now offering a $250 family memberthip I 
or aJilOO individual membership 
This introductory membership 

includes a full five month membership. 
Thli oHar i$ for IhoM who hm no! proviouily appliod lor mtmborthip. 

Full-Year Memberships m 
Fafflity $480.00 , ^ 

Indhridual $300.00 . 

aailOWA«114^.6rlAnd^artt,lll. _8121S4t;110V^ 
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Save A 

Bundle 

Of Green 

Texas Hosts 

Nimitz Fest 

Miss Universe Pageant 
Underway In Korea 

By Margaret liM 
Ever green, ever gracious 

Ireland now holds even 
more allure for the vaca¬ 
tioner with reduced air 
fares which coincide with 
the new series of money¬ 
saving land packages an¬ 
nounced by the Irish Tour¬ 
ist Board. It all adds up to 
the saving of a bundle of 
green — paper, that Is 
for travelers to the Emer¬ 

ald Isle. 
Aer Lingus, the Irish air¬ 

line, has announced new 
lower roundtrip fares to 
Shannon and Dublin from 
O'Hare, with the Shannon 
figure being S579 and that 

for DubllnS5%. - 
The 31 new vacation _ 

packages, each unique, in- 
elude an enticing variety of ■ 
sights, scenes and action in ■ 
different parts of Ireland. ■ 

Take “Dublin's Fair ■ 
City,” for instance. For J99 ■ 
one has a full week at a ■ 
Dublin guesthouse with full ■ 
Irish breakfast each day. ■ 
Transfers to and from the ^ 
airport are included, along 
with a ticket to the Abbey • 
Theater. j 

"Summer Saver,” at $169, Ml 
offers a week's stay ii' el- W, 
ther a town and country £ 
home or an Irish farm m 
house with Irish breakfast jV 
(a reai meai) daily. Includ- | . 
ed are unlimited travel on r J 
the CIE network of trains jf 
and buses and discounts on < 
shopping, dining and enter- J j 
tainment. A second week $ 
wili cost only $10n more. Ij' 

For $230 there is the /j 
■Irish Puffin". It's a one- II 

wc"l( combination of self- m 
(irivv car and accommoda- P 
lions in boih first class ho- ■ 
tf's am' ' 'ri h homes, ■ 
..■■V fi.!' h-.'-k.ast dall^. ■ 
Viiu get ihrce nights in a ■ 
choice of more than 100 ho- ■ 
lc|s. and four nights in a ■ 
choice of more than 400 ^ 
homes. il 

The "West Coast Go-as- 1 
You Please” package will 
give you one full week on 
the beautiful West of Ire¬ 
land, for $239. You'll have a 
self-drive car for visiting 
Westport. Sligo, Galway, 
Limerick and Killarney. 
The Irish breakfast is in¬ 
cluded daily. 

All prices are per person 
based on two traveling to¬ 
gether. Self-drive cars in¬ 
clude unlimited mileage and 
all prices include service 
charges (tips) and taxes. 

For a free booklet on the 
money saving tours ask 
your travel agent or the 
Irish Tourist Board at ei¬ 
ther 230 N. Michigan Aye., 
Chicago 60601, or 590 Fifth 
Ave., New York 10036. Aer 
Lingus has data, too. Its 
Chicago address is the 
same as that for the tourist 
board. 

I question || 

- I CORNER I 
To Helen Long; 

Favored hotel near Galway 
is Ashford Castle at Cong. 
You will eijjoy it. I know. 
Another top castle hotel is 
Dromoland. near Shannon. 
Full data are available 

' from Aer L'ngus Irish, the 
international airline, or 'he 
Irish Tourist Board, both at 
230 N Michigan Ave.. Chi- 
ca^o f>0601. 

To John Trcnl: 

” ' \ ,11 can get full informa 
,10 on Acapulco from Aca¬ 

pulco Newsletter, Box 5790. 
Au-tin. Tx.. 78723. .Send 
check or money order for 
$1.50 plus a self-addressed 
stamped envelope. 

FREDERICKSBUBG-The History Walk oLthe 
Pacific War la an integral part of the Nimltt Cen¬ 
ter here in this Texas HUl Country town, where the 
name of Nlmlu goes back to ptoiiMr days. 
.The History Walk begins with the *tory of Peart 

Harbor and an exhibit of a Japanese Alchl dive 
bomber and ends with a Nagasaki-type atomic 
bomb^case. . . . 

In between are tanks, guns, torpedo 
marine conning tower and landing craft. All are 
relics from Pacific beaches and battlefields. 

Prominent are the words of Fleet Admiral Ches¬ 
ter Nimitz, who commanded the mightiest armada 
ever assembled, spoken after the surrender cere¬ 
monies on the US.S Missouri: ‘'They fought togeth¬ 
er as brothers in arms; they died together and now 
they sleep side by side. To them we have a solemn 
obligation—the obligation to insure that their sacri¬ 
fice will help make this a better and safer world In 

which to live.” 

The moat beautiftil women 

in the world will partldpate 
in thd Miss Universe Pageant 
in Korea. The internationally 
known competition will take 

place June 20 - July 8. 19080 ■ 
In Seoul, the capiul of 

Korea. 
Miss USA 1980. Shawn 

• Nichols Wetheriy, of South 
Carolina will be competing 
with over 90 beauties from 
around the world. Miss USA 
was chosen from a field of 
50 contesUnts in the Biloxi, 

Mississippi event that was 

held on May 15. 
The preliminary and Rani 

competition will be held in 

the Sejong Cultural Center 

that was built in 1978. The 

will be televised in contesUnts, chaperones, and 
ovctSO countries, and ap- guestt are bring set up to 
proximatriy 6 mfflion people the newest Kwan I^U 
wUl view the event. 

Hwang In Sung. Pres- ing the famous Lotte Hotel, 

ident of*the Korea National Chosun, Silla. 
tourism Corp. has been Walker-Hill, and the Seoul 

working very closely with the Hyatt Regen^. 
Host Committee of the Miss- "it is our ho^ that all in- 

flniverse Pageant. Sight- volved in the Miss Univeiw 
•ertvities. and Pageant will experien^ the 

entertainment are planned excellent service, 
for the contesunte. people. Korean way of Hfe. 

The 20 day agenda will food and customs ““^8 
include vUiU to the Korean their sUy in Korea . P^s- 
Folk Village, the historic idem Hwang In Sung said, 

city of Kyongju, the Inner information on the 

and Outer Soraksan Moun- Universe Pageant can 
tains, and the majority ot obtained by contacting: 
hotel complexes in Korea. ^ Chicago OfRfe. 

Accommodations for the 
KNTC Chicago OfRfe. 

Ml 
m 

Kvrvrlu Bank Presenls 
I 

T "'I 
C-'-S 

m. 

Red, White & Blue 
SKYWORKS 

saluting our nation’s 
204th Independence Day 

Saturday, July 5 
'n/lrf hu Ihi trail, "ur .'iTIh Hirlhilaiil 

( „nu- and <nji.v an iild.favhi.incd iHilin*. rixhl here in \.Hir 
„«n ...n,n,iinil\ FUFF frishies In ehildren aeenmpanied hr 

adults At K:n(l p.ni.. hear a stirrinx hand i-oneerl...sip nn sinla 

anil t riineh nn pnpoirn. while vnu wait fnr it tn get dark. Tlirn... 
f fthalMiotn! 

At >*;tl(l p.ni. nrShereahniits. the riK'kets. flares, pinwheels 

and shells „ ill lixhl iL the skv at I04lh and Charles 

Ih asr bring giiur /iirn lawn rhairn nr blankrla. A.W h.XJOi! 
I'arking arailablr in firr parking loin near the main bank. 

HA\ E A HAPPY AND SAFE FOURTH, at hone or wherever your travela Uke you. 

' NOW AT THRU CONVINIINT lOCAIIONS 
tUOWeat 103rd Slrool I3S7 Woat 103rd Sfroo* 11150 South Woatorn Avonuo 

MiMSie nofOAi DieosiT iNtuOANCi coeeooaTioN_ 

4 
4 

L 



New At Pepe's-Entertainmentl 

Friday & Saturday NItes 7-10 PM 
‘^Strolling Spanish Guitarists for your 

Dining & Likening Pleasure” 

•DINING •MIXED DRINKS 
•TAKE OUT DRDERS 

/s»js9? ^ PEPE’S 

CAN’T STOP THE MUSlC-Now that all the hype smoke 
has settled from last week's world premiere of Ailaa Carr’s 
movie “Caa’t Slop the Mask” we can'tell you the flick is 
like a huge promo film for the Village Peo^. Everything 
centers around the discovery of the Village People with a 
few glitzy production numbers and a wide-assortment of 
characters thrown in to give the movie some semblangi rf 
storyline. Valerie Pentae 
(inset) is the sexy ex-model 
who decides to front for the ‘ 
VOkge People in an attempt 
to land them a recording con¬ 
tract with way-out recording ' 
company exec Paul Saad. 
Brace Jeaner, amazingly 
good as the group's lawyer, 
strikes up a love interest with 
gorjus Mias Penlac as part 
of the many sub-plots. 
Nancy Walker has directed the film with a barrage of one- 
liner bits and some stupid pieces of business which should 
have been left on the cutting room floor. The dance num¬ 
bers with the VBIage People are slick, however, they only do 
one of their hit recordings. “YMCA”, which leads one to 
wonder why Carr and company failed to use the group s 
other two hits in the film. As far as summer fare g(»s. 
“Can't Stop the Musk” is light, brezzy and harmless, but 
hardly the "movie musical event of the 80's'' as the pro¬ 
motion people would lead you to believe. 

HERE N THERE...The HolMsy Star llieater is gmng 
legit. Paul Lyadc opens a week-long engagement in NeR 
Smon’i three one-act plays on August 20...The whole town 
is going country crazy since Jolni Travoltn’a “Utbm Cow¬ 
boy” hh the local screens. Wayka Joanlnga opens July 3 at 
Pophr Craok and on July 5 Jlnaay Balfett with the Coral 
Roofer band plays the outdoor spa...The Holiday Star 
TlMaler also has a huge country-western package coming up 
July 11-13 with the likes of Dottio Woat, Conway Twl^, 

MIkap and PoonaVargo slated during the three day 
TiiaiHn Meanwhile right in our own back¬ 

yard. Bobby Pramaaa, the Us VegM 
impersonate over 200 country surs. will move into ^ a 
Supporaubon July22foraweek. t;tooniaa. who is staying 
at the Oak Laani Tower Inn, has a custom bus which cost 
him SSSO.Oof'two special Cadillac Seville coupes 
worth SSO.OOO each and next week his special limo. once 
owned by EMo Praoloy, arrives in town...Currently appear- 
ing at FMd’a are Tbe Sptaal 
Slarocaao (inset) who sky¬ 
rocketed to fame with the hit 
recording “I Love You More 
Today Than Yesterday." 

NOTES TO YOU... 
Playboy mag is tub-thump¬ 
ing their August issue of 
1080 NFlseason forecasts by 
sending the press football 
jersevs...The WbMe Sox 
celebrate their 70th birthday 
on July 1 against CaUforala with all kinds of 
tivities...“Coborat" opens tonite at the Marriott unc«- 
shiio...Tony Pena, a 26-year-old Filipino lad. is 
jockey at OndoraUa tockofolla...Hats off to 
announcing the return of the hlghlya^laim^ 
Cbaso” to their schedule in 1981.-Tanya 
S of attraction in a media blitz thisj^k-She is fcaturod 
in OUI magazine and on the cover of People with her ne 
hcarthrob Hen CarapbeR... 
Dkb Wkinnaa (inset) leads 
the Ian Garber orchestra 
through the dance sets this 
Saturday night at WRIow- 

Flrst Lady Roealynn Carter didn’t gel to see (he ey^ 
eompklely new American—Oriental decor of the 

Oak Uwn Tower Inn’s lobby, to the dkappototmont of tboM 
who made a hoctk, epeod-up effort to get Itreody In ttme for 

her recent visit. 
For security. Secret Service agents eecorlod Mrs. CarM 

Ihreugh a Mtebon entrance to the grand balhoom, where ^ 

June 12 to IlUnois delegales to the Domocratk Na¬ 
tional Convention. She also left by a bach way. 

“I’m used to thatsoHof thing,” Mrs, Carter told Jacqura 
Bossaers, Oak Unm Tower Irm general manager, when U 
said he regretted she conU not see the beshfy redecorated 
lobby. At another pbu*, she recalled, she mbaed seelngex- 
tenslve new rolandecaping because of security rwting. 

The compkle redecorating of the lobby, designed by 
St-niiMfa. Ingram of Creative Showcase, woo abeady plan¬ 
ned, but wm vigoreenly expedited when the delegates re¬ 
ception was scheduled. 

Saucedo At Fields 

^MXICAN 

FOOD 

TACOS 
85168.Clcuro 

BurtMHk 
424-8222 

The Spiral Sttircasc, stars 
of the hit recording "1 Love 
You More Today Than Yes¬ 
terday," will appear at 
Field's Supper Club. Oak 
Lawn, from June 25 through 
July 6. ,, 

Rick Saucedo. “Elvis • 
impersonator, returns to 

Field's Supper Club July 8 
through July 13. 

Bobby Freeman, Las 
Vegas star who imperson¬ 
ates over 200 record artists, 
will open July 22 through 
July 27. 

Field's Supper Club, is 
located at 10401 S. Cicero. 

Summer Theatre 

DASHES TO DEAD¬ 
LINE.. .WON-TV has added a 
network news segment to the 
local news broadcast at 9 pm 
nightly...Tha Whispers and 

will ftppcAr over . 

RkM’a Phlraopens this weekend with all km^ of ^ and ca™«. 
oolf Dcopk afc Still lookiM foT the tTWhy 

,iawM.S00 whh “no questions asked. The ^rnanjent 
o^K3 at Butter and winds up on Sunday. July 6 

MO iiiTtTe winner, but maybe no ti^hy- 
w^K4^^g«n^to ^ tour star material. 

Casts have been an¬ 
nounced for the second sea¬ 
son of the 99th Street Sum¬ 
mer Theatre Festival at 
Mother McAuley High 
School. 3737 W. 99th Street. 
This year's productions are a 
children'^ show, “A Friend 
Like You." and the hit 
Broadway musical, "How. to 
Succeed in business Without 
Really Trying.” 

"A Friend Like You" will 
be directed by Karen Larkin 
and features songs and skits 
about the fears and joys of 
growing up. Appearing in 
the show which will be pre¬ 
sented at 1:30 on July 8. 
9. and 10 are Mary Okass. 
Katie O'Toole. Tom Me 
Carthy. Ave Green, and Leah 
Stanka. The thirty cast mem¬ 
bers from throughout the 
southwest area range in age 
from 12 to 24. 

Mrs. Patricia Haynes, 
manager of the community 
theatre group, also directs a 
cost of fifty in "How to Suc¬ 
ceed in Business Witlmut 
Really Trying" to be pre¬ 
sented at 8:00 on July 10. II 
and 12. The musical involves 
a modern "Horatio Alger" 
businessman who climbs 
from the mail room to the 
chairmanship of tlie board 
by learning to play the right 
“games." Starring as the 
up-and-coming businessman 
and his secretary-fiancee are 

Dave Heilmann, a recent 
graduate of Brother Rice 
High School, and Jeanne Me 
Namara. veteran of nu¬ 
merous shows at McAuley 
and the Beverly Theatre 
Guild. 

St. Lawrence music tea¬ 
cher Richard Duslack ap¬ 
pears as the gruff and gulli¬ 
ble boss. J. B. Biggley. with 
Karen Larkin appearing as 
the coffee drinking, prac¬ 
tical 'Gal-Friday,' Smitty. 
Jim richards as Catch, Laura 
Kellogg as the voluptuous 
Hedy LaRue. Kevin Truell 
as fwimble. and Paul Fias- 
cone as the boss' nephew. 
Frump, round out a. fine 
supporting east for the 4ove 
and success story. 

Yourell Golf Day 
The Worth , Township 

regular Democratic organi¬ 
zation willhost a golf outing 
honoring State Represen¬ 
tative Harry "Bus" Yourell 
on Wednesday, July 16th. 

Golf will be at the Palos 
Country Club, 131st South¬ 
west Highway, followed that 
evening with dinner and 
dancing at the. Martinique 
in Evergreen Park. Golf Tick¬ 
ets are $12.50 and I^ner 
Tickets $17.50. 

For tee-off times and din¬ 
ner reservations call; 
422-9300. 

sa-ui Jl II M ■ ■ ■ tew-w ■ --- 

^ THEDRIBIIAL 

I^UkARSON’S 

menu Inokides a great variety of home cooked 
meals, prime steaks, seafoods and delicious j 
pancakes and waffles. Bring 
the family. Something for 
everyone. Reasonable prices, j 
Complete dinners $2.95 to jy 
$4.25. Breakfast served from 
6 a m. to 2 a.m. Luncheon 
from 14 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dinner / / 
from 5 to 10. Open till 2 a.m. - J 
3a.m. on weekends. ‘ ____ 

asssas»3422W.95th 423'6050 iszszszsiszsszaS] 

RE OUR GUEST 

Senior | I 
Citizens’ 11 
Getaway 
Weekend 

Take A Budget Mini-Vacatioii 
Treat yourselves le our settler eltlaons' 
budget package lor two; Delum room, 
delicious dinner, beuntltul brunch - all 
tor lust SZe.SO/person (Ux, tips extra). 
Heated pool, sauna- 12th floor lounge. Bob 
Rusaall’s music, dancing, exciting viow. 
TV, radio. Form a group. Free rWo from/to 
any sanlors cantor within 10 ml. For reserva¬ 
tion, call 425-7800. 

Ook louin Touicr Inn 
9333 9. Cicero Ave., Oak Lawn 60453 Ittj^Dunn’s Paczki| 

The First and Only Polish j 
and Italian Restaurant 

in A sample our now summer menu. It will 
please the most discriminating palala. Each meal 
Includes soup, tossed salad, ^^1A Coffoa, Tea 
or Milk._ 

Musk each Wednesday, Saturday A Sgnday. 
avaning. A varkty of Organ Melodlas will be pro¬ 
vided by local favorlta Jeff Kopacs. 

*-New Homs—————I 

LEGAL NOTICE ^ 

INVITATION TO BID 

The CHy of Hickory HilU is xccepting bkU on sn Asphalt Re¬ 
claimer. The unit shall be cap^le of heating old asphalt 
or cold patch to a temperature of at least 300*F, Complete 
specification may be obtained at the Chy Hall located at 
8652 W. 95th Street, Hickory Hills, 11. 

Bids will be accepted until 4:30 p.m. on July 10,1980. 

Geraldine Magnuson 
CityClerk 

By order of the 
Hickory HUU aty CooncU 

Maaday, Wednadny A ThuiidBy 
Friday A Satontey 

CLOSED TUESDAY 

S - I2i30a.ai. 
S-lt30a.m. 

l-9p.te. 

Baaetvadaat Appneteted-Nat Raqalrad 

CredH Caida Accepted 

Dunirs Paozki 

11221 St. Hwliiii 
448-1580 

Wtrtii 
18-1585 



R„!;,NESSStRVICEs|BUSINE5SSERVICKi)BUSlNESSSH»VICiS 

Itae. (2 Um ___ __ I ' 

W«1I ck«»t 
U. A« 14 lor 
Rale T5« pet ll«. H «“ 

Biaai.| 
Ml. Gneawaad Eipieea 
AlalpExpcaaa 
HaibaaR SMcfcaey laJepeadeiil 
Evergteea Paiii Ceafler 

Oak Lawa ladepaadcal 
PalaaCMiea 
^aloa CMlian HIcIuh; HBe Ei) 
CMcage RMRe CHIaea 

WarthOdiea 
Beverly Newa 
Scanadate-AaMm ladepead. 
MMWMaa llie«eB Meaaeater 
OHaad Tawaahlp MeaaeaRer 
Bridtevlew ladapeadeal 

OFfKES: 
MalBOaiee -M40W. MTihSt. 

FU B-M25 
Ml. Gteeawaad-3122 W. Illlfc 

HIS.MT3 
OakLawD~S2ll W.RSlkSl. 

Capy la actepMl wllh dK andet- 
-?Zii— ihal ibe pabllaher aa- 

aaana aa leapaaaBiHy 
alaa Iknagh derieal at aMChaakal 
eiter aad ahaB be aader aa abllRa- 

lloa or UabRIly af aay Uad wbal- 
aoever, ellber la Ibe adverllaer or 
Ibbd pamea. bi Ibe eveal ol aa 
error la «*y. oa Ibe 
maeal, Ibe pabllaher will tedlly 
Ibe error by pabBohIng Ibe correcl. 
ed ad la Ibe aeal regalar laoae 
wllhoal charge. AR clalaia or ad- 
jaalawala aiaal be laarie wiUiia 5 
data of Ibe dale of pribllcalloii lo 
which Ibe error oc..»<it._ 

announcements 

Lost and Found 

loM Pets Waiting lo be found 
Anim.ll Welfare League Call for 

iSi info 
'i2’4 S W.ihash. •« i.2O-W>7-0088 

ll/ 't, s Rtdgelhnil. Ch. Ridge 
n.lti-8SH6 

Personals 

Income Tax 

Federal & State 
Tax Consultant 

accounting* bookkeeping 

30 Years Experience 

389-5991 
Blacktop 

BetweH Blacktop 
Paving B SaaMnB 
Drivetaavs and Parking Lot* 

Residential. Commercial 
and Industrial 

Resurfacing and Patching 
Free Fsfimates. T Days a Week 

Tuckpointing 

A TUCKPOINTI^ 
Quality Work-Low Coat-42S-7864 

Cement Work & 
Tockpointing 

Plumbing 

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
KrtHim. Diurcascr. A; Make-Up 

Spaifhoiii m«»p is back. 
636-3523 

OIAL-A-STORY 
04.12166 943 2Ibh 

IRAVU INO BI AUTICTANS 
We will bring ihi Bcauiv Shop lo 
vfHir honu"' Wc cater b> sbul-ins 
\ ihi- handicapped. info, call- 

422 2433 

MRS-SOPHIE 
Spinmal Reader and Advisor and 
all problems t all b'r appoint- 

mini “ 
1X9 K6'’n 

Open H AMtil 9 30 PM | 

Announcements 

Feed I adult for J7 06 wcckiv 
This includes I lb. meal dailv. 
choice fif eight fresh vegetables 
and (train.-Free details. Write 
M.W PO Bok IIIKH. Glendale 

His.H 6013T . 

Improved mileage 10 lo .10%. 
for as little as 4?< per tank full 
Interested? Ask me how 

S99.4299 
nnetmditit»nal*Moncv Gack Guar¬ 

antee 

Free infttrmalion National 
Knights of the Ku Klua Klan 
P.O. Box HI 2 Midlothian. Ill 

60445 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Aluminum Siding | 

r BIALAS ALUMINUM $ 
S • aluminum siding • 'i 
4 TBIM » 
I •SOpnTBFASaA t 
I • SEAMLESS CUTTEBS » 

{ FmEiWi*M« TT*.3«2S fi 

Business Se^ioce 

Yards manktired ft»r $7.50 min. 
per Week Call Dave for ah 
anmhnimenl. 
nVi 30*19 995 0124 

All lvpc> Carpenfrv. Remtrfcling. 
fomrele. Free F.sl M.S7-H449 

5i97-96lM 

IHIKINGI 

532-8866 423-9SS4 

^ACKTOP 

' PAVING 
Puriiing Lob. Drtv*w«y« • SmI 

CoMlag Pwleb Wwk. 
FiM EiHtuln. 7 Daya a Waak 

496-8282 423-3227 

BECKER BLACKTOP 
& CEMENT 

SMtwalkt. Patios, 

arago Floors, Drivoways. 

448-4886 448 S965 

“ DELISIO 
PAVWG 

DRIVEWAYS 

598-8919 _ 
BOSS BLACKTOP 

PAVING & 
SEALCOATING 

Licensed and Bonded 

425-6567 
B aV .1 Paving 

Bl.iekiop. Sealet»aling A- Patching 
4H3-5295 

Bricklaying 

”1 Brick repairs. Tuekpomiing 
and glass bhK’k icitrk. Call 
CD 471-0225 II no answer 
422-3700 _ 

BRICK REPAIRS | 
Stone Panels. Fircpiaecs. Tuek- 
pinnKnu - 42.1-6567 No .lob toi> 

small 

Carpentry Contracting 

CARPENTER 
■21 vears experience'* 
Porches Stairs. Deck. 

Rec. Room • Etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
P. RVWI.2M-MIS 

CAU ED AT 4714223 
IINaAMwcr422.37W 
In barioaaa Since l«W 

C'uncrcle repairs and steps 
resurfaced lo loak like new. 
Small jobs preferred._ 

Entertainment 

Mumc By One 
Tony Mathews • SOB-3560 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK.. m-myt 

THE CEDAR MIU 
Manufarturing Quality Cedar 

Fencing Since W3d 
Free Estimates. Terms 

Installation 
FOR A LOW MILL PRICEt 

CALL 
47<».S332 

Heating-Air Cond. 

A. .1 AMES INC. 
HEATING A 
COOUNG 

FSTABLIHSED 1957 
ELECTRIC 

(,AS OIL 

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES- SERVICE 
-PARTS 

24 HR. SERVICE 
FRF.F ESTIMATE 

EASY TERMS 

224-0474 

Fxpericnccd Carpenter i 

Avaiilahlf to install porches. I 
Psiiios. Swimming Pool Decks. 
RcnHtdcling General Repair. 

I Call 532-H.177 
I For a Free Fslimaic 

Draperies A Slip Covers 

CUSTOM 
S 

Beautiful window treatments 

of 

DRAPERIES 
VALANCES 

WOVEN WOODS 
SHADES & BLINDS 

FREE HOME RtTmATES 

CALL: 
371-8887 WI88-2647 

Home Improvement 

TOPLINE REMODELING 
Kitchen • Dormers. Rec. Rooms. 
Decks. RooFing and Misc. 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Call for Free Estimates 

599-3967 

Landscaping 

ORLANDSOIL 
Drivewav Stone 

IS Ton SI 10. 
Rich Pulvcriaed Firm Soil 

TvdaSSS. 
t2yds.S8S. 

Prompt Delivery. Sntiafying Cui-, 
limicrs for over M years. 

3«S-I*2B 

Painting 8 Decorating 

INTERIOR PAINTING 

NEAT AND CLEAN 

REASONABLERATES 

434-9318 
D0U660RIH)N 
CASS DECORATING 

Ini Fil. Willwtsliing. Cullers 
lim’d. FuHv ins. Rens. 599-1003 

EKFEWENCED FABfTEE 

With ItrRC fnmily needa work. 
Reas. A Near. Free Eat. - 

778.290S 

PkiBteilng-Pt^hlng 

kitchens 
bathrooms 

BOOM ADDITIONS 
general RBMODBUNC 

WE NEED THE WORK 

C.Crawhvrst 
388-0854 

Roofing a Insulating 

LINDSEY • SONS 
R00FIN68 BUTTER 

SERVICE 
Shingles Aluminum 
Roll Gnlvanired 

FREE ESTIMATES 

925-3389 

R.3.L.ROOF1NCAND 
GUTTER SERVICE 

We do all types of roofing. 
Gullets eleaned. repaired, and 
replaced. Licensed, bonded and 
insured. For free estimain call: 

389-3115 

goof leaks repaired ■ S4« 
mlmney flashings • S29 

QUALITY ROOF REPAIR CO. 
rii.ee I9S0 m-34IR 

Carpet Installation 

ARYAN CARPET SERVICE 

Expert Service 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
596>BS43 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME. $.1 nr no charge 233-3213 

Sewer Service 
BAIN-BOW 

SEWER SERVICE 
Old Sewer Lines Repaired t»r 
Replaced t»r nevt lines laid. New 
caii'h basins installed. Elcriric 
Rod main line & sink line $67.00 

24 Hour Service 
Lie. A Bonded-Citv of Burbank 

581-4549 
5120 So. Kilpatrick 

Upholstoring-Re- 

pairing 

ORLANDCUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

SI3R W. 9Slh St. 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable prices 
424-1466 

employment 

HHlpWantodFamolH 

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

HdpWontHdMaF HalpWonfdMaF 

HELP WANTED 
Suburban Photographer - reporter for occasional 

assignments and news coverage. Must have own 

darkroom, equipment. 

Phone: 385-7810 

HOUSEWIVES 
Earn extra money working Part-time in our 

Circulation Department.. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Soatkwost Mitseagtr Press 

3740 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 60445 
388-2425 

REAWDINERI 
REATINFLAIMmi 

Wnrk your own hour* demon 
•truing MERRI-MAC toy* * 
gifll. Wc need patty plan de- 
monuratnre and Miperviuw* 111 
this area. Highest eommiMion. 
No Investment, no delivering, 
no colteeting. Call loll free now! 

140D.SS3-9066. or wihe 
MERRI-MAC 

Ml JadmanSIMU 
Dnbngni.lnw.S2MI’ 

, PARTTIME 
SALESPERSON 

Immediate opening for ag- 
greasive person to sell Swan- 
vm & Pepperidge Farm 
Froren Foods to retail super- 
markets. wHhin a six mile 
radius of Blue Island. Work 
schedule includes 6 hours per 
day - Tuesday through Thun- 
day inclusive. Qualified in¬ 
dividual will cam hourly rate 
plus mileage allowance. Must 
have own car and live In ^K»ve 
area. Telephone Dan Lynn at 
Campbell Sales Co. for inter¬ 
view. 

297-4216 

CREDIT a 
COLLECTION 

Immediate opening for exper¬ 
ienced person to work in our 
Credit and CoHecIbn Depart¬ 
ment. Knowledgeable with com- 
mcfcial and manufacturing ac¬ 
counts. Position r^uircs detail 
kicdi'Up work and typing. Good 
compani fringe benefits. 

Please apply to 

SOMMER a MACA 

SSOI So. Ogden 
Cicero. Illinois 

836-5446 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Small consutuni engineering Ann 
needs an esperienced person whh 
escelleM typing rtilh to nssiu 
our Vice President. Full company 

benefits. Call: 
BOB KONKOLS 

448-8800 

For inftirmuion and appobilmeiil 
Aa Egaal Opportuahy Employer 

llf*F 

NURSRtSRISTRWTUN 
We olfcr a poaMon fcw an In- 

' stractnrin 

MBDrSUM HUHWMO 

OunHfled CnndMUaa ahonM 
pwMVM a Mastarn degree m 
Nursing. However, we win con¬ 
sider a BSN wRb peevtona ea- 
perience in Nursing cducMion. 
We olfcr ■ comp^lve sainry 
and comprehaaahre friaige bcaa- 

- Mm.' Snbmb raanme »: Mra. 
Diane Baner. Emptoyment 

’^‘TjTTLECtlirANY 
•FMARYHMmAL 

a.J$- . 1 

No Job To SmaR - OA 4-5710 

LigM Honaekaephig. CbiM 
Compaalon. weekdays • Hve In 
nr nwnimMe. Palo* Are*, lovely 
child, nke pco^. SnbM*7 

Housekeeper Needed ■ kfosl have 
own nan*. -■ 44R-4SJ4 

Btmpa»fb.R.MM2 
Equal oppormaby eeployer m/f 

Eap. ReauHclaa FuR That. Also 
oee Pau Tbne hr 2 days. CaR tor 

Appl.«25-27m 

PAVtUON 
Has eiccllem positions avail¬ 
able for RN's and LPN's on all 
shifts. We offer attnetive above 
average salary. Don't Mia* Ttd* 

One! 
Call Ms. Haremu 

MMIM 
or apply 

TOWER PAVILION 
SgaSCenoak.Ckero 

TEUER 
CLERK 

Typing required 

Land Of Lincoln Saving *Lonn 
a ’ • ■ 4050 W. 147th St. 

Call for Appi. 
Joanne or Dorothy 

380.0000 
Equal Opportunity Employer m/f 

JRC INDUSTRIES INC. 
Regardless id Background: 

OBice Help 
Warchouvr 

Sales Dcparlmcni 
Management Trainees 

Can earn part time $6.00 hourly. 
Full time $.160weekly. 

4f1-l900 

Situations Wantod 

_FdtnaU_ 

Child cate in my home. Ex. Ref. 

Vic. I lOih A Pulaski-133-3352 

Situations Wantad 
Male 

Experienced Carpenter 
Available lo install porehet. 
Patios. Swimming Pool Decks. 
Remodeling. General Repair. 

Call 532-S377 
For a Free Rgttmete 

Male Rythym Guilartet Age 2iR 
lonking to join NigM Club Rock 
or New Wave Band. Sertous. 
Good EQuipmenl and Transpor- 
lation. CALL: 38S-0B9I after 4 pm 

FINANCIAL 

Business Opportunity 

MAIL ORDER IS PROFITABLEI 
Learn how lo Stan-sriial not lo do. 

For more Info.. Write: HERRES 
33S3<>L West Grace. CMeafo. 
BtObIS. 

Far Sole Sign Business ■ 12 yn. 
idd. No eap. ntadsd. AH cspilp- 
menl * hnsinesa. SIS JM. 

6S*.*233 

Financial Sarvic# 
Money Available. Aay Pnrpoae. 
Aav Amoniil over SS.OOO. 

W. Fritte. 777-77*6 
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INSTRUCTIONS, MERCHANDISE RENTALS_RENTALS 

l^rivof Instruction. Articl.s For Sol. Unfuml.h«l Aportm^t. Unfumlsh^ Aportmont. 

Gukar. pteiw. organ, harp, drum, 
yoke, accordiao. Home or ttudlo. 
pint leuoD free. •• 323*1329 

MERCHANDISE 
Articlos For Sole 

Garage Sale * June 27 & June 28 
9 AM to S PM. 80S2 W. 89th St. 

Hickory Hflit 

huge garage SALE'Clothec. 
Toots. Books. Much More-June 
28&29. II to4 - 2859 W. 97th PI. 

Ev.Pk._ 

Qsrage Sale-Good Stuff. Sat. 
June 27 A Sun. 28 • 9 to 6. 7824 
S. Oak Park Ave. (6800 West) 

Burbank. 111. 

Bottle collection, all types. 
389*7023 * Eve. 

Tables, chairs, dresser, picture 
frames, miniature washer, caning 
jars A caning etjuiproent. Wo¬ 
men's clothing, rtsc 11 to 18. 

424*7134 

Lli|tmi|2SiM 

FOR SALE 
AM voo Cinwr. Buff., Do your 
own photo enlarging. For Sale ■ 
Brand New Bogen 67 Diachm 
0-170 Scale Enlarger w/niany 
ealrai. Uat Price S2S0.00 Atking 
SIHS.OOCall after S pm. 

3(MI4I 

Bahy AIgSMi SISJIO 

ALL COLORS 
1119*8217 

Boots & Accessories 
lb Ft. Fiberglau O.B. SS H.P. 
Chrys. Eng.. Trailer, best offer 
overSt.OOO *• 371*6676 

Pets, Dogs, Cots, Etc. 

Lhsa-Apso champion bred pup¬ 
pies. multi-color, raised with 
T.L.C. Born 4-20*80 *. Very in¬ 
telligent. paper trained. Show 
prospect & lovable pets.-233-4701 

Wanted To Buy 

Gold? Diamonds? Silver? Coins? 
Antique.? Find out why Gay 
Pays More. DIacreet. 

S8S-62I0 

BUFFCT CLARINET 

Call 3*9-3*95 aft. 4 pm -3D8-3440 

Shop and Compare 
Nn ijatHi' DtpaiH” i 

automotive 

Automotive Equip. 

4-GM 14 a 7 Crame R-lma with 
Sptdefa-«2S.(l0-Caa38»-3409 | 

Motorcycles a Bicycles 

HONDA—CAN-AM 
MOTORCYCLES 

SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILES 

YOU’LL LOVE OUR DOORS. 
OUT OR W. 

S & CYCLE 
14723 Sa. Cmwfaid Ave. MidlaUilan 

371*2200 
Dally 9*9 SM.9-S 

• Olympic Size Pool 
• Planned Activities 
•Clubhouse/Playground 
• Forest Pres. S min. 
• Snow Removal 
• 24 Hour Maim. Call 

87 SI. E.sf88Ave. 

'"SnS* •’LUS., 
M-F*.*, SM. 114, Sat. I^S 

DU. 2 Bed. Htd.. A/C. Vk. of 
123rd Puladii. S28S Adllt. No 
Phts -4254)92 

Garages For Rent 

Garage for Rent 40'a 60' Sm. 
Bu.tnes. or Stor.. unlncorp. 
Area - 4294I66S 

THE PROFESSIONALS 

KLEIN REALTORS 
Call 422-7702 

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
Find Out About Our 

Special Commission Deal 
9016 S. Cicero Oak Lawn 

WORTH 
2 story Iram* - apsrtmen! up¬ 
stairs. 5 oHices downstairs. 
Good money maker. Full base¬ 
ment. One block oil of busy 
inthstreet. 

Call 

388*2425 
lor appointment 

to see. 

DUNN-RiTE 

Auto Specialists 

Ladies' 
Ever\ 

Tuesday & Wednesdayl 

Discount 
On 

All Parts And 
Labor Service 

YOUR COMPLETE 

CAR CARE CENTER 
• Tunm-Up • WhmmI Mmnclng 
e grmkm* * Front Alfgnmmnt 
• Btmrtort • Air Conditioning 
• Oonorotorm • Oil Ctiongo “3 
• Autommtle Trmnmmlmmlonm ',1 
• m*hdumt»fotomm i I 
• AnvAUnorormo/ormop^ro_j 

■ CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ARE: 
MASTER CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD 

DINERS CLU™^ CARTE BLANCHE 

3934 W. 147th St. Midlothtan 385-3000 
aaatwe. it ^^^„yEEKDAYSatoS:30P.M. , J 

• Spacious rooms 
• Free cooking gas 
• Heat induded 
• Lsundry Fscilities 
•Garbage disposal 
• Storage facilities 
• Wall to wall carpets | 

We Offer "Showtime" 

> uncensored, first run movies 
cMiyourTV. 

OKice a D«sk Room 

Chgo. Ridge 600 to 3200 iq. ft. 
new bldg. Gd. Lac. nr. Hsrkm 
Ave. Conv. Pkg 10500 Southwest 
Hwy. 361-0760 - eves. 448-4960 

StorM For Rent 

Chgo. Ridge 600 to 3200 iq. ft. 
New bldg. Gd. loc. nr. Hsriem 
Ave. Conv. Pkg. 10500 Soulhwesi 
Hwy. - 361 -0760 - eves. 445-4960 

Wonted To Rent 
Wanted to Rent. Orlsnd Pnik ■ 
Frankfort tree. Young Dentist. I Single, moving to ores; 2-3 Bdrm. 
Apt. or House, to *400 per mon. 
6-12 months lease teceptsbie. 
Possible option to purchase. 
Call eves. 480-0287 

REAL ESTATE 

OWNEB FINANCED 
Hickory Hills Apts. ■ 2 Bldgs. 
12 Units ea. Across from Parii. 
Adjacent to major trans. One & 2 
Bedrooms. 10% down. Call 

Monsees or Bennett 
CENTURY 21-ROHTER 

973-7000 

Condominiums 

rot SALE 
CONTRACT, LEASE OR LEASE 

WITHOPnON 
CONDOMINIUM 

ALSIPABEA 
2 Bedrooms. I'A Baths. Washer. 
A Dtyer in Unit for Prtvete use. 
Modern Kitchen. Air Condition 
plus Pool A Club House. 
Immediate Poaseaaion. For 
Appointmen^Phone after 6 PM 

239-4728 

Houses For Sole 

Low as SSOODown 

US Government Acquired 
Homes. All Suburban Area. 
Also City ■ Property. Long 
Term 30 Year Financing Avail¬ 

able. 

Call 238-4533 

101 & Trumbull 
In 60*s 

Deluse 2 Bed. Calif. Ranch 
Fam. Rm. IW Bath. Side Dr.. 
Att. Gar. Urge Lot. Must see. 

M.R. Jenkins 
776-9408 239-7200 

Palos Hills By Onwer - 10 yr. old 
Bi-Level. IV. Bath. 3 bed. Lg. 
Fam. Rm.. 6' Privacy Fence. GrHl 
Pool Patio. Assumable 1049 
Mortgage *87.900 ■ 598-2810 
Aft. S:30Mon, thru Fri._ 

Owner Will Finance - 3 
■ Ranch in Oak Lawn-80's 1021* S. 

Karlov - 636-3547 _ 

Business Property 
For Sole_ 

For Sale - Store A 5 Rms. 2 car 
Gar. - 5844 Archer Ave. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 

*57 Chevy Bel*Aire. 75% restored 
Alt new Dom ground up. Make 
offer.-974*1735 

•77 Chevy Van, % Ton Rust- 
proofed. My-Glycdat, Sun Roof, 
Roof Vent. Captain Chairs, Flares 
Mag wbtteU all terrain tires. 
AM-FM Stereo 8 track. Complete 
custon Interior, 26.000 miles. 
S4800. Call 597*5066 

Junk Cars 

2^^ 
CARRY-HOar. 

CoVE**^*-*- 
TNfOMMIIAL 

SS to S200. for your junk or un¬ 
wanted vehicle. •• 599-0076 irj 

All Smoke 

Trucks a Trailers 
For Sale 

•74ChevC30 Hl-Cobe Parcel Van 
10' Boi-new motor-body gd. 
needs paint. *1800. or best offer. 
Can 687-4S73 ift. 6:30 pm. 

Automotive E^lp. 

4-l2alS Tires 
Raised lefteia-TAC Tread 
Uicd 200 milet W/AluoUinim 
Rihia-SUw S4S0 

. 9854403 or 238-6103 

Local fire district* and thd 
Moraine Valley ComraunitV 
CollegeSafety and Security 
Office conducted a "fire- 
less” fire drill on the college 
campus on June 17. Training* 
activities were conducted in a, 

campus structure scheduled 

for demolition by the Daniels 

Demolition Company. 
Departments involved 

were the Worth Palos Fire 

Department and the Roberts 

Park Fire District. 
Training during the exer¬ 

cise included forcible entry, I search and rescue, fire sup¬ 
pression, ventilation, ladder*' 
and line advancement. Cam¬ 
pus security assisted in 

traffic and ciwd control. 
Moraine Valley is a public 

two-year college comprised 
of six high school districts: 
Argo. Reavis, Oak Lawn, 
Evergreen Park, Sand- 
burg-Stagg-Andrew and Ei- 
senhower-Richards-Shepard. 

I The campus address is 10900 
I S. 88th Ave., PalosHUls. 

Musicale 
1 A su mmer music ensemble 

I known as The Voices of 
I Praise representing Marana 

tha Baptist Bible College 
Watertown. Wisconsin, will 

■| present a program of sacred 
I music at First Baptist Church 
1 11015 Eastwood Drive, on 

I Sunday, June 29, at 11:00 

I a.m. 
“I Five young women com 

1 prise the ensemble. They are 

- Julie Erb, Chetek, Wiscon 
sin; Carol Hines, Desptaines. 

Illinois: Connie Mathews. 
I Pasco, Washington; Step-^ 

1 hani Moit, Wauwatow, Wis 
I consin; and Susan Proffitt. 

I Grand Rapids, MinnesoU 

—I Miss Hines servers as the *c 
I companist. 

The public is cordially 

invited to attend the presen- 
a I Ution. There is no admission 

I charge, bat a fteewUI of- 

vV ARP BROS 

U:Sl' 1 '1 

Ask tor ^ ^^^"3 

^CARRY HOME 
Coverall 

took tot tho Blight Yettow Package 

ToBeSiiraYwGitTlie 

Best Yovr Money Cm Buyl 

155418 Ctcero 

12231 S HarlBO 
Palos Heigmt 

ace HI-LO MABOWA«et 

14150 LaGnPOuRMt) 

CMcaoo 
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Gerald Carter 
Genid Carter, President 

of Brother Rke High Sdrooi 
Father's Club, was buried 
lodav at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery after funeral ser¬ 
vices at Queen of Martyrs 
Church in Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his 
widow Therese; children, 
Linds Kuda. Sharon Win- 
quist. Jack, Maureen Cis- 
varells, James, and Jerry; 
seven grandchildren; 
parents, George and Gladys; 
a brother. Cecil; ^ a sis¬ 
ter. Guin Vandenbossche. 

, Asia Bowen 
Funeral srvices were 

held today at Paios Park 
Community Church for AsU 
Bowen, a mathematics tea¬ 
cher at Olive Harvey College, 
and member of the steering 
committee that formed the 
Cook County Teachers 
Union, and former delegate 
to the union’s House of Re- 

, presentatives. 
She is survived by her 

widower, John; a daughter, 
Asta; two sons, Daniel and 
Kenneth and a sister and 
brother. 

Meiaine Roby 
Funeral servicea were said 

Saturday at Moraine Valley 
Baptist Church, Palos 
Meights for MeUine Roby. 
Burial followed at Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Survivors include her 
parents.Charles and Lor¬ 
raine; a sister, Shanon; 
grandparents, Gerald Roby, 
Janet Lucas, and Margaret 
Jackson. 

She was predeceased by a 
grandfather. Robert Jackson. 

Cornelius Sullivan 

Cornelius "Connie” 
Sullivan, a fourth degree 
member of Leo XID Council, 
was buried Wednesday at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
after funeral services at St. 
Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elizabeth; two 
children. Eileen Tlnney, and 
Hannah Conneliyi; 12 grand¬ 
children; and two sisters. 
Margaret Roch, and Nan 
O'Sullivan of Ireland. 

He was predeceased by 
'his former wife. Nellie. 

Joseph Miller 

Holy Sepuldire Cemetery 
wasthe site of burial for | 
Joaeph MUIer on Saturday. | 
Pnneral services were held at 
St. Gerald’s Church, Oak 
Lawn. 

He is survived by his wi¬ 
dow, Melissa; son Joseph; 
parents, James and bene; 
and many brothers and 
sisters. 

Therese Herrmarrn 

Therese Herrmarm was 
buried Saturday at Resur¬ 
rection Cemetery after 
funeral services at St. 
Gerald’t Church. Oak Uwn. ^ 

Survivors include her 
parents. Joseph and Judith; 
a sister, Jillian; a brother, 
Joseph; gran<l|>arente, 
Katherine and Joteph Hetr- 
matm; and Rose S'mikooki. 

She was predeceased by a 
grandfather, Frank Smiko- 

ski. _ 

Hermatl Muth 
Herman Muth, a fourth 

. degree member of the Father 
■perei CouncH 1444 was 
buried Saturday at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery after 
jenrlccs at St. Cajetan 
Church in Beverly. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter. SheUa Finn, and was 
predeceased by his wife, 
Dorothy. 

Eleanor Codd 
Eleanor Codd, widow of 

Edward, the former pre¬ 
sident of Midwest Surgical 
and Hospital Supply Com¬ 
pany, Worth, <Ued at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital. 
Saturday- 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at Christ the 
King Church. Chicago, with 
burial fallowing at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by a 
daughter Aim Forst; and two 
grandchildren, Edward and 
Sheila. 

Edward Farfell 
Edward Farrdl, a retired 

Illinois Bell Telephone 
electrician, was buried 
Friday at Holy Sepuldite 
Cemetery after services at 
St.Catherine of Alexandria 
Church in Oak Lawn. 

Survivors Include his 
widow, Emily; a daughter. 
Bosemaiy; three brofhers. 
Martin, Phillip and Eugene; 
and a sister. Maty Sullivan. 

Bruno WroblewskI 
Bruno Wroblewafci was 

buried at St.Caslmb Ceme¬ 
tery Saturday after funeral 
services at St. Christopher 
Church. MkUolhian. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Fraiuxs; children. 
Carmen. Jerry. Tony. Bruno 
and Barbara; seven grand¬ 
children; two risters. TUlie 
Malina. and Lucille Ixrvesee; 
a brother, Theodole; his 
mother. Rose. 

Joseph Theis 
Sacred Heart Church in 

Paloa HlUs was the site of 
funeral services for Joseph 
Theia on Saturday. Burial 
followed St Mt. Olivet mils 
Cemetery. 

He is survived by nieces 
and nephews, Kay Theis, 
Al Theis, Mary Bravos. 
Francis Unkus, Rita Kin- 
suea, and Aim Hannon. 

Dorothy Klinckman 
Dorothy Klinckman was 

buried Saturday at Chapel 
Hni Gardens South after 
funeral services at St. 
Stephen Lutheran Church. 
Midlothian. 
She is survived by her 

widower, Roy: children. 
Gary, Janice, James, Kay 
Gallardo. Thomas, Cindy 
McCarthy. Karen, and 

'• Nancy Gallardo; ten grand¬ 
children; and a brother Jolm 
Mandeiwheid. 

LEGAL NOTICE | 

Public notice is hereby given that “itta^propy^ _ 
Combined Annual Budget and Appropria^ Or^n« M 
the Midlothian Park District, Midlothian, 
cal year beginning May 1, 1980 and endmg April 30, IJBl. 
will be available for public inspectlon'at 14500 S. Kostner, 
Midlothian. Illinois from and after June 23,1980. 

Notice is further given that a public hearing on the edi¬ 
tion of said tentttive proposed Combined Budget and Ap¬ 
propriation Ordinance will be held at the Midlothian Com¬ 
munity Center. 14500 S. Kostner. Midlothian. Illmois 
on July 25,1960 at eight o’clock p.m. 

■’"'mIOLOTHIAN park DISTRICT 
By; Margaret Curran 
Secretary-Deputy Treasurer 

LEGAL NOnCE 
VILLAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 
FIN AL SPEOAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE # 33 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNTY OF COOK. SS - IN THE 
CIRCtllT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. COUNTY DEPART¬ 
MENT. COUNTY DIVISION, in the matter of the petition 
of the Village of Midlothian to levy a special assessment to 
pay the yOst of a local public improvement consisting 
of the water main extension of an 8" sanitary sewer from the 
existing manhole located at 143rd Street (Country Club 
Une) and th^rivate road to the Country Club; thence West 
in an easement at approximately 143rd Street along the 
North edge of me Midlothian Country club to Long Avenue; 
thence West in tt43rd Streeet. along the North side of Ut #1 
lo Linder Avenue: thence South from 143rd Street ih Linder 
Avenue to a^int 1,040 feet North of 147th Street: also from 
143rd Street South down the East side of Long Avenue to 
147th Street: thence West in the North parkway of 147th 
Street to a point 70 feet East of Linder Avenue in the Village 
of Midlothian. County of Cook. State of Illinois, Specjal 
Assessment proceedings No. 33 and Supplemental Special 
Assessment #33. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persons interested that 
the Board of Local Improvements of the Village of Midlo¬ 
thian. Cook County, Illinois, has heretofore filed in said 
Court, in said cause a Certificate of Final Cost and Comple¬ 
tion of said improvement and the amount estimated by the 
Board to be required to pay the accruing interest upon Im¬ 
provement Bonds issued to anticipate the collection of the 
assessments and also showing that the improvement has 
been constructed in subsUntial conformity to the require¬ 
ments of the original ordinance therefor. 

The hearing to consider'and determine whether or not the 
facts as suted in said Certificate are true will be held in said 
Court on the 8 day of July. 1980. at 10:00 a.m. in Boom 1707, 
Civic Center of Chicago. Illinois or as soon thereafter as the 

business of the Court will permit. 

All persons desiring may file objections to said Court be¬ 
fore said day and may appear on the hearing and make their 

defense. 

DATED this 11 day of June, 1980. 

James Dotan, Secretary of 
the Board of Local Improve¬ 
ments. Village of Midlothian. 
Illinois. 

SOUTHWEST CHAPELS 
FUNERAL HOME & FLORIST 

8230 SOUTH HARLEM AVENUE 

BRIDGEVIEW Ample Parking 

Funeral Directors 
Peter. Daniel & David Rozdilaky 

4,8.3344 496-3355 434-2100 

LEGAL NOTICE ^ 

VnXAGE OF MIDLOTHIAN 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

FINAL SPEOAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE #32 

STATE OF HLINOIS. COUNTY OF COOK. SS - IN TOE 
aRcurr court of cook county, county depar^ 
MENT. COUNTY DIVISION, in the matter of the petition of 
the Village of Midlothian to levy a special assessment to pay 
the cost of a local public improvement consisting of the 
water main extension consists of a short 6” connection to 
the existing water mains at !43rd Place and 144th Street and 
Uvergne Avenue; a 10” water main down the east parkw^ 
of Uvergne Avenue from I44th Street to the south side of 
143rd Street; a 10” water main in existing easements or in ^ 
the area of 143rd Street from Uvergne Avenue to the east 
side of Linder Avenue; a 10” water main in the east parkway 
of Linder Avenue from 143rd Street to a point approximately 
1120 feet north of 147th Street; and a 10” water main in an ^ 
easement at a point approximately 1120 feet north of 
147th Street from Long Avenue to Linder Avenue; a 6” 
water main on the west side of Long Avenue from 143rd 
Street to a point approximately 1120 feet north of 147th 
Street: then a 10” water main to the south parkway of 
147th Street: and a 5” water main in the south parkway of 
147th Street from Linder Avenue to Long Avenue: then a 
10” water main in the south parkway of 147th Street ^m 
Long Avenue to the existing 8” water main in Cicero 
Avenue: a 8” water main down the east parkway of La- 
vergne Avenue from 147th Street to 145th Street; a 6 

water main down the west parkway of Uporte Avenue from 
147th Street to 145th Street; a 10” water main down the 
south parkway of 145th Street from the existing 8'’)toain at 
Umon Avenue to Uvergne Avenue: a 6” water main down 
the north parkway of 145th Court from Uporte to Lavergne 
Avenue; an 8” water main down the west parkway of U 
Oaire Avenue from 147th Street to 148th Street and an 8’ 
water main down the north parkway of 148th Street from Le 
Claire Avenue to a point 300 feet east, all in Midlothian, 
niioois.; in the VUlage of Midlothian. County of Cook. 
State of Illinois. Special Assessment proceedings. No. 32 
and Supplement Special Assessment #32. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to alt persons interested that 
the Board of Local Improvements of the Village of Mid¬ 
lothian. Cook County. Illinois, has heretofore filed in said 
Court, in said cause a Certificate of Final Cost and Com¬ 
pletion of said improvement and tjie amount estimated by 
the Board to be required to pay the accruing interest upon 
Improvement Bonds issued to anticipate the collection of 
the assessments and also showing that the improvement 
has been constructed in substantial conformity to the re¬ 
quirements of the original ordinance therefor. 
The hearing to consider and determine wimther or not the 
facts as stated in said Certificate are true will be held in said 
Court on the 8th day of July, 1980. at 10:00 a m. in Room 
1707, Civic Center of Chicago. Illinois or as soon there¬ 
after as the business of the Court will permit. 
All persons desiring may file objectioos to said Court before 
said day and may appear on the hearing and make their 
defense. 

DATED thU 11th day of June. 1980. 

James Dolan. Secretary of 
the Boardof Local Improvements 

of the Village of Midlothian. Illinois 

- r 
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, Answers Our Need 

A Tradition of Service to Family and Neighborhood 

BLAKE-IAMB Juneral J/omci I 
712 W. 31st St. -5800 w. 63rd St. -3727 W. T9th St. 
4727 W. 103rd St. Oak Uwn - 229 S. Main St.. lombard 

10456 S. Western • Chicago 
7020 West 127th St. - Palos Heights 

—All Phones 735-4242— 

A/\A/Fern Sl Sons,Inc 
10001 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE ^ 

p CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 
-• Telephone: 238-1700 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1897 

Mount Oreenwood 
Funeral Home 

Joseph A. Dolik. Founder 
Robert B. Kuenster. Director 

3032W. lllthSt._ 

Zmmepj^n 

Sandeman 

5200 W. 95th St.. Oak Uwn GA 4-0340 

■ ) 

|*hI(>n Funeral Hnme 
LACK A SONS DIRECTORS 

11028 SOUTHWEST HVpr. (RT7) 
PALOS HILLS. 974-4410 

2424 W. 69th St. 
CHICAGO ^ CHICAGO 

liKM KIA KIIM;F niAPKK 
10415 s KEDZIE 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE 
779.4411 JAMES MELKA OWNER^DIRECTOR 

THOMPSON 
FUNI 

John R. Thompoon 
Director 

S570W.9SthSt. 
Phone 425-0600 



mnnAT.JOHBM, tm 9Mmn 

ft;'**" 
"•o*» It. 

ENBLEWOOD 
APPLIANCE 
IS MOVING 
HURRY ON 
IN...GREAT 
BARGAINS! 

I 
•AVi 

Spectacular Savings 
AT DEALER COST 

and lower!!! 

i IT,La 

1 

WOVEf^ $100,000 OF STOCK 
^ MUSTBESOLDbythelstoftheMONTH 
I WASHERS • DRYERS • REFRIGERATORS 
" • SPACE HEATERS • HUMIDIFIERS 

• AIR CONDITIONERS • RANGES^^ 

• FREEZERS • DISHWASHERS 
• hoods • SPACEMAKERS / 

P^* MICROWAVES • BUILT-IN OVENS \ 

• COOKTOPS • ETC. Ml 

Moving to 2958 W. 95th SL Evergreen Park 

Also selling out all of our fixtures and office equipment 

Snakwood Appliance 
r\' _l r_I_J Ca^..a lr»/» Division of Englewood Stove Parts Inc. 

11160 Southwest Highway, Palos Hills 

430-3466 



rAGBa«-iHi«i>AT, joinat, im t OAELAWN 

OAK LAWN-THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

VIKMMACOUtTICaOO. 
MMiMttMMHmr.^ 

ServiM 
FIICO HBATIWO » eootwo co«^ 

tlio t. amn..434-1700 
MtTWAVHCATINO _ „ 

00411. Cl44«.42M140 
Ah’CondltionlM Etinlpneiit A 

SysloBH 
WItOON MeATlHO * AIO COWDtTIOWIWO 

or*i owOiMMi Mwy.oiMoao 

Ah CondItiMiliis Service A Sabo 

J • J AW COHOmOHIMO A MIATIMO 
10040 UVaion*.420-0040 

Aatiqae Daalcn 
mowoATomuM 

0000 0. Cadi. 

Ante Body RepeMoii A Petatfaig 
T.L.a.eoova»iop 

OeOOOavthawtHwy. 

Ante Deeleie New A Hoed 
AIJieCMeV0lM-Pi.Y»4OOTH _ 

4000 W. 00«l 01.42*41010 
DIOAOATO^mCAN 

EwSSonm VOLKOWA^im'.'lNC. 
OOOO 0. CiMra. 

FKANK OHWeV. INC. 
10120 0. Chan. 

HAWKINOONFOAO .. 
0100W. oovioi.soeeooo 

JACKTHOMFOONOLDO „ 
4040 W. OOHi *1.422-2000 

KOte PONTIAC - O04C 
*201 0. Cktn.420-4000 

OAK LAVFN OODOE 
4220 W. OOlll *1.422A200 

OUAtITV CHEVeOl ET 
MOO. Ckaca. 

NEOAL MOTOR* 

VAND^M LINCOLN MERCURY, IN^ 
KMI0. Claara Ava.42*411*0 

Ante Paita A Snpplle* 
HARLEM AUTO PART* ANO 
HARDWARE OUPPLIE* 

oroi 0. Hartam.OOO-IOI* 

Ante Repairing A Servl<w 
MIOAO MUFFLER OHOP 

1100* 0. CkarE..420-0*22 
MILEX PRECIOION AUTO TUNE UP 

0*00 Oaultwaal Hny.40*4202 
OOUTHWEOT AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR 

*20* W. **«l *1.420-1220 

Awiringa-Starm Windows A Door* 
A>;AO «T» TE ALUMINUM CO. 

SsflJ W MIh M. 432-9T9S 

Bakeo 
TUZIK tAKERY 

4M»W. MIh tl.422-OOM 
WOLF'S BAKERY 

S2S3 W. MIh SI.4a.1SM 

BriiIu 
1ST. NATIONAL BANK OF OAK LAWN 

CiMr* •! BNh SI.SM-SIIS 
HERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

SBBi A SmBnmsI Hwy.SSM 
OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 

MM W. tSIh SI. 

Buiq«el Rooms 

CHATEAU BEL'AIRE 
10S12 S. Ctesro.422-7S78 

GOLDEN AGE RESTAURANT 
MM W. SSIh SI.'....422>3333 

HALLERAN'S RESTAURANT A LOUNGE 
STM W. 1Mr4 SI.422-S1M 

JOHNSON-FHELFS VFW 
M14 8. SMd Av«.MS-SSM 

Barbers A Hair StyllsU 

VIP MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO 
S3M W. SSIh SI.423-7S3S 

Beanty Salons 
EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 

5S03 W. MIh SI.424-7770 
HONEY COMB BEAUTY SALON 

5141 W. 86lh SI.63SMM 
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 

M22 8. Clearo.424-7431 

BIcycles-Dealers A Repairs 

PIERCE'S OAKLAWN BICYCLE SHOP 
5740 W- 95th 81.425-3364 

MULTI-HULL BUILDERS 
NSW A Ussd Calsmarana A Trimsrsnt 

i3M W. SSrtf SI.SSS-3174 
SOUTHWEST MARINE 

4535 Ssulhwsst Hwy.45S-2270 

Boiler Repair A Shop Fabrication 

MEL'S MAINTENANCE SERVICE. INC. 
M17 W. Lsmb Or.425-10SS 

Book Dealers • Retail 
ARK BIBLE BOOK A GIFT SHOPPE 

5412 W. Mth SI.422-$7S6 
SWEENEY'S OAK LAWN NEWS 
AGENCY. INC 

MI7S Cook.OA3-3700 

Building Supplies 
I N.R BEATTY LUMBER CO 

9537 $ 52nd Avs.422-0400 

Buses • Charter A Rental 
AMERICAN SCHOOL LINES. INC 

9207 $ Kootlng.424-3433 
SUBURBAN TRANSIT 

5SMW SSIh SI QA2-0M1 

Candy - Fountain Service 

CUPID CANDIES 
' 47M W. SSIh SI.423-2729 

Carpet A Furniture 

THE CARPET STUOK) 
9S33W. SSHiSI. 

GupntAliC 
BUBVBH 

PHAUrBCAIMr A FURNmiRR 

MOORUOMT CARPET A 
UPHOUTERV OLBANINO.. 

Carpet A Rug Daulers 

SUPERION CARPETS A RUGS 
STMA Ctisrs. 

Car Washtait A PuHshlBE 

DUKE’S CAR WASH 
SMI W. IfSBl. 

FANTASY CAR WASH 
SS10W. SSIhBI. 

Ocaners A Diyma 
M MINUTE ABTROdMATT 

SS01 S. CNSfS. 

Cleaners A Dyers 
FERNWOQP-SMITH CLEANERS 

5114 WSSIh SI.42S-S0M Si 
LEFOLOT A LYdNS CLEANERS 

tTMSMitiwssiHwy. 
PRE-HOP CLEANm 

10319 S. CsfHral.M7-97M 

Day Nurseries - Nnrseiy Schoeh 
A Kindergartens 

PETER PAN EARLY LEARNING CENTER 
SSOlW.IMrdSI. 

WESLEYAN JUNIOR A SENIOR 
KINDERGARTEN 

Department Stores 

SEARS CATALOG A APPLIANCES 
40MW. HIM SI.S3S-3110 

ZAYRS DEPARTMENT STORE 
SS47 S. Hsrism.ISS-SSM 

ZAYRB DEPARTMENT STORE 
81MW. mih SI.SSS-74M 

Dog Kennels 
MARY WOODS HERITAGE KENNEU 

10SM S. Hsrism Avs.SSB4IM 

Donghnnts 

DUNKIN DONUTS 

Draperies A Cnrtaln Retail A 
Cnstom Made 

ELITE DRAPERIES 
M37H W. SSIh SI.GAS-IBTS 

Driving Instructinn 

SOUTHWEST ORtVING SCHOOL 
47MW. 1BSM Bl.SSS-SSSS 

Electrleni CentruetMB 
OAK LAWN ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

10IMS. KHSsurss.MS-4871 

Employment Agencies 
EMPLOYMMIT SPECIALISTS 

HISW.SSthSt.M7-72M 
OAK LAWN EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE INC. 

4BMW. SieiSl.S3S-57M 
Eqeipasent For Rent 

AAHRENTALCENTER 
S227W. SSIhSI. 

Eitermtamting A Fundgathig 

A-ACTIVE EXTERMINATORS 
4SMW.SSMSI.428-3372 

Fences 
RUCKMAN FENCE CO 

5322 FrsnkHn. ..434-25M 

..423ASM 

..e3S-23M 

Financing 
GENERAL FINANCE CORP. 

S535 3. CIcsrs. 

Florists 

ORE^GER-KASPER FLORISTS. INC. 
S6th Cl. A SouMwsrt Hwy.. 

MALM FLOWER SHOPS 
lOSMS.CIesro.428-8181 

Formal Wear Rental 

SENO FOaMAL WEAR 
5537 S. Clesrs. 

NORMAN'S FORMAL WEAR 
51M W. tSIh SI.428-07M 

Funeral Directors 
M.J. LAMB, JR. FUNERAL HOME 

4727 W. 103rd.S3S-11S3 
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME 

5670 W. 5601 Bt.QAS-0600 
ZIMMERMAN A SANOEMAN 

5200 W. i6M SI.424-0340 

Furs - Retail A Storage 

JERRY'S FURS OR ELEGANCE 
S3SS W. 55M 81.422-4002 

SMITH FINE FURS. INC 
5002 W OSOi 81.425-45M 

Gas Stations 
CLARK OIL COMPANY 

6800 W. SSIh ft.50i-f7M 

Gift Shops 

OAK LAWN GIFT GALLERY 
5308 W. 5501 SI.S57-7779 

VOGUE GIFT SHOP « 
9531 5. Ctesro.4254MM0 

Glass A Mirrors 
ENTERPRISE GLASS CO. 

4S6S W. SSIh SI.423-9757 

Hardware 

KELSEN'iTRUE VALUE HAaOWARt 
472SW. 103rd SI.483-1441 

Health Foods 
AMERICAN HEALTH FOODS 

5142 W. SSii 1^..U3 MM 

Heating Centmeters 

DUANE HBATINO A COOLIMQ 

Ml 1*8 HEATIMO A SHEET METAL 

OAK LAWN TOWER 
MWACtasrsAMses. 

I 

AEER^AABBOC. 
Brasw.sMiiL. 

PERCY W. CUMP AOBNCV 
MBSW SSOi Bt. 

THg gAITHUN omi'liANv'. 
4M«W.1«MM.. 

CHAt-W-KMU. 
•MtnmiAgm 

*742 liiie—it Hwy. 
FIIB>C.MgVgn 
SMtFinnAeMi 

*f*tw. HKII.. 
KgUV r. MHMFHV IN*. AOgNCV. NIC. 
4**1W.*Mllil. 

NOMUNO.OLtON 
*101 *. Kahnen. 

MNLESAAiaOC. INtWIANCg AOmeV 
4*2* W. ttai *1..422-12* 

20CH INSURANCE AMNCV 
NSfw. itaisi. 

Jeweien 
TAMeAJEWEI.ERS 

*221 w.ste^. 

LaNdscephig 

JOEOALATTEASONt'lNC. . 
1*744 *. leCf*M*..,.4i%10a 

Laadacape ft MahtlaaeiHc 
mUNO OALATTE A ION* 

1***1 i. doam.aA2-*a47 

Ladmnilha 
• AELOCKCERVICE 

*•0* •aMiiwaat HMaaay. 
IMIUER KEY A LOCK aERVIC 

aaiat. Maady. 

Laaibar 
I.N.R. AEATTY LUMAER CO. 
*SS7S.(anriAaa.. 

MrU Ca. Private 
AOAiosa 

OM.*A4ClaaaM*l1 
MfSW. «MhSI..*574 

Meal.Kelall 

JHM'tMRATlUARKET 
*2*0W. SsaiM. 

Martgagaa 
VORTOAOE ASAOCIATE* INC. 

47SSW. MNltl.. 
FENCV WILSON NKMTOAaE A FINANCE 

4*4* W. ISM It.422-71*0 
Mate!* 

houoayhm 
*iw w. iM ai.iSAwea 

Meteitycia* ft Ma<ar ScMiata 

OAK LAWN CYCLE •ALE* 
saw t. cini*. 

Naraaiy ft Gardea 

F^-S NUREERY A OAROSN CENTER 
1**«12. Osar*. 

Paial ft WaHpRper 

•AXON H044E CARE CENTER 
Herw.iMRM. 

Paving CaNlnelats 

MACHM FAVINO CONSTRUCTION 
f4**W. imhSI.4*4-7404 

TOM SCHOLL RLACKTOF FAVINO 
72*2 W. 27*1 SI.**7-7*70 

Pal Shape ft Grooaaing 
OAK LAWN FET CENTER 

*2*1 W. S**l *1.424423* 
FUFFVFALACE 

*•***. Clear*.....'.M*-4**0 
Pharmacie* 

*ARCU*FHARMACY 
OaanSailagri 
amw. i*M «.42s-24ao 

CENTRE APOTHECARY 
lesa S. Oamral.*3*424* 

PlMNographers 
WM. H. CRAMP 

F.O. Roi 2*2.*24-3222 

PiaiMW-Tnniiig ft Repairhig t 

Key Racovethig 

NARTNICK COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE 
*S2S*.tMCI..,.**».74** 

Phtore Framing • Cnalom 

OAK LAWN GIFT QALLERV 
ssoaw. M«l*l.N7-7r7* 

Pizu 

CAPRI PIZZA, INC. 
4*23 W. lOMW.*32-7111 

ROMEM-* PISA A AROASTED CHICKEN 
*72* t. CNar*.OA*4l3** 

Piombing Coatmetar* 

M. 01 FOOOlO A tONt. INC. 
4*s*w. •amti.4a*4(m 

Printers 
AUaURN PARK PREU 

*1211. Clear*.*3*4117 
RUTLEOOE PRINTINO CO. 

*31* W. afaitl.42S.7740 
tAN-KEN PRINTINO 

l*M (. loai A«*.  aA*42(3 

Refitgeratien - Commerciat 

A.J. lANOERS 
*74* t. *a«l A«*.423-2342 

Repab Shops 

TEO't OAK LAWN tERVICE 
(7MW . *7*l«.424-2172 

Roofhig 

NORM’S ROOPINO A OENERAL REPAIR 
tTM*. Marrlaiac. 

ShaetMRsle 

R0«AI**U1IC 
4*2* W. 22*1 M. 

I Q9rmI^ IC..iBM.TORt 

•241 •- aoWD... 

CENTURVn 
ALVIN RgAt-TORE 

AIMW.iWREt. 
CMTURVtl 
R.M. PORT RgALTONt. me. 
saiw.iiNiM. 

PAT NAVOm NEALTORR 
(7HW. NEitl.. 

KOZLARiK'S REALTY WORLD 
*74*RniEaamtHay.. 

OAKittME REAL OTATl 
an* EaaRiaaal Hwy... 

SIRLM A SONE REALTY CO. 
IW.f 
ENtI 

1401W. ISRi M.. 
OIORM VLASn. RgALTORE 
4HiW.1*tr*ai. 2-7474 

CALt ROAST REEP. INC. 
SMA amn.^ ^ 

COUNTRY OAK RSETAURANT 
.4*|A**7 

OOLORN AM RMTAURANT 
asmw.NWMM-.- 

HOUDAV INN’S KNIOHT'E AM** 
4122 W. MRl M...M-raw 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OP PANCA!W_ 
«r4*W.*IEl2t.. 

OAK LAWN NEETAURANT 
tnSW.fMREL. 

RIMNCV STEAK HOUSE 
MItW. NEi M......*l*-727f 

RUSTLER ETRAK HOME 
PiadlyPil*** 

tSSSt-Obara 

Savhigfe ft Lsrn AssdeliiilaM 
■BU FEDERAL tAVINOS 
(Pareew^Qaatyi Pi*ital| 

COLONui. SAVINU'A LOANAMN 
^474iW.AWlSL. 
tALRWNdkVnM* A LOAN 
AatOCIATION 

4S4IW.t1WiM. 
MORM WAIHINOTON SAVINM A 
LOAN ASAN 
ISMtAClMis. 

SarvleeStatian* 

AN«A MOMLE SERVICE 
IMSIB. CNm*. 

OAVg-A CLARK Oa 

ouB’* OAK LAiim iSSu simm 

2M1W. IMh «.■24172 
KEAN BROS. SERVICE STATION 

•MW. **■■ Mm 
MU IMENL’t ■■•r "sniwM tTAMN 

IMA Ctaam. 
OAK LAnm MOMLE 

SOUEROt ARCO SERVICE tTATNM 
t7*l A CNaio. 

COZV’tEOTTERV 
*MW. Ml M. 

KINNETS SHOES 
Ml A CNar*. 

QEORM SLATER SHOES 
47»W.1«iaM. 

..Asa-isis 

ShUag ConhBctois 

ROYAL UUMINUM 
SBISW. SHh 91 

TWM CEAFT ALUMINUM ‘ 
•901B. Omtrsi. 

Taverns 
OASUTE LOUNGE 

SIMW. MM. 

TV Dealers ft Service 

PRANK’S TELEVIMON A RADIO 

..4a4tl2 

Tires 
OAK LAWN PIREETONE 

Ml M. ..4SMS70 

Travel Agencies • AfaHne TIchata 

ALL AROUND TRAVEL 
aTSTW.WMO. 

OAPPNEV TRAVEL SERVICE 

OoSSxLKEUYMVEL AOENCy' 
41«W. MM. 

TRAVEL UNUMITEO 
Mil W. M M.*22-11 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
4*1* W. MM.*)A7I 

TrapMesftPlaqasa 

PETT EROTHERS. AWARD*. 
UNLIMITED, INC. . 

frWAMMnM Am. 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER* 
vat ViiMitia Claanar C*H4ie«i> 
S40iW. MM.43*4*12 

Veodiag l^achiaas 
C^ COUNTY VMDINQ COMPANV 

•712 Southwaat Hwy.am.'wy 

Washer - Dtyer Rapah 

PAR’S SALES A SERVir'E 

Watcrpraalhig Conlr<icton 
PMMiHtaj 

WhMwnasRiHg. 
ORLANOWmOOW CLEANING 
MPaitaMa. 
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BY 
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